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Shuttle. 9-i7 >jyatenons Srmnd, 243. I'lill

Awav Cheerily, ‘lliSL An Acroatic—Arnlwlla

Ooiljard and tV«t*. S^ng of *onie ,

Wrectors of tUe l3»ilUamJoiiie, 21LL The
|

Artial’a Miasion. 2aL The Slarc’a Dream,
i

3IM Select (ileaninca for Music, S2fl.
;

EpigTAm, 99 m. To Lelia, 437- Lnnsuin* i

mation Kst.. 4^ The Minstrel of the Day,
,

1.M The t>rigii» of Muaie, 4iL The :

Quaitet Aasocialioti, 451. To SuMvn, 45^
|

Angri—'Pbe Mule, 48N. S«*ng id the Debtor,
[

VI7 W'ater (Vesava, 5lilL To Bod, To
Bed, 631 Batb CM. Canaorn'l,

.

7fi7 Dramatic (‘hron4ogy, IH
j

PaoviMnAi. IjeriXMOEsr-R:--
^ _ ,

Abergavenny, 677. Ashby dc la Zouche, 7*

7in. Athersinnc, Bath, 9^ lilL Battle.

.620 . Bm lea, 969- Bodfonl, 694- Belfast,

339. 892 Birkenhead, 2HL Birmingham, 7.

486. 775 lUaiidforti, L2&. Bnidf«ril. 014.

774. Bridgewater, 999. Brighten, 47 1, 583,

596, 611. 639. 646, 677* 767. 789. Sili

Bnrton-upon-Trent, ~57. Cambridge* 166-

Chatliam, 643. Cbeltenham, 68, 279, 328 ,

Cheater, UiL Chicbeatcr, 222i Colchealcr,

398. 679. 749 Cork, 3.39. Coniwal), 1«2.

I^ington, asliL IHptford, 2M- Devon*

port, 566. Ibjucaater, 37. Dublin, 7* 55,

,

l[i8. ,110, .326 599. Edinburgh, 184, '

040, 790. 822. Exeter. iL Glasgow, LH,
796 Qlotiieater, 47 1. (frantiiam, 23L

.

GrarcM'nd, 252. Gtvenwkli, 87. tJreeimck, !

109, 133, .311. 713, HuUatoii,2j2^. Hiuro-
.

gatf, 4.V1. ILrrtfonl, 87, 699. llitchin, 709.

HmlderafieU, U£L Hull, ^ liliiL j

Hvlhc, 196- Kington, 963. KingsUMi-on'

Tfvaniea, 632. iii. Leeds, 152. 197.

247, 397. 338. 373. ^ 646* 666,

708, 79.5, I>‘iceatcr, 1 't i. 166, 647, 694,
7<wi. 757. 7!<m. LieliHeid, 47m. Lincoln*

ahire, 7mi>. Livcr(*r«il, 7* 36, 54, 291.

992. .37*3. ,^..33. 56.3. 644. 679. 774, 8>2.

Lniigton, 8m5. l.ui)th, iiiL Maidattuu', 55,

216, 27.-^. MnmUe>»cr, ^ ^ 30. l'<8.

2<^ 310 .397. 372. .•"I.3- 551. 64o, 6*6.

Newi-flstle-on-Tync, 269. 49m. ^Tewniarkei,

7 43 X* wnort Pagi)* !, lAl Nurth»mpl«>n,

93. 19m. N<irwieh, 4hiL N«>tlinghrun, J98,

663. 69.*>. Nuneaton, ^ liia. » ililh.'iin. 547.

JVterTiiirn, IM>L 590. ]*lymuiitli, 198, 9».l.

.140. 667. .583. .598. 61.',. f,47. 797, 79n.

Prealwirh. G46- JtauiHgute, 559. RcndiitL',

961. llcigatc, 78‘t. Kirhtnoiid. 37, 21^
rt8.t, 710. 899. RiK-hral.r, 2M- Salin-

hurv, 70*.>. Slu'llichl, •,*92. 7m«1- .Sh^^w^-

bun*, 1 99. 9Lii. Siuthampton, 299, 567.

-5H.3 Stafford, 780. Stamlbnl, 664. 8M5.

WahhaniMow, 263. W.iln urth. 27 9. Wind-
aor, 36. WolvcrhaiuploH, Ciia. Woolwich, 37,

M’urc<*BtiT, 247

Rkvikwi* or .Mfivj*

iL'W. 34.51, 68, 69, 70. 86, 87, lol,

102. LLL iTL I llii LHL
175. 176. 190. 191. 215. 216, 21 L 245.

.309* 3;^ 3^ 372* 404*

107. 135. 136. 151. 152. 172, 1H5. 18fi.

VjiK .5<M>, 517. 518. .5.50. .551, .561. 565
.598. 61 I. G42. 61.3. 655. 6.56. 676. 677.

692. 693. 707. 708. 723, 740, 711. 756,

757. 787, 80-3. 801.

THEATia:^ &r.

Af/e/yAi.— 2l\j 32H, ^ ^ 336, 404'

481. ftH6.

Afttr>/'0 .
—20

,
595 -

f>r«ry Laiie.--3, % 34, 1_17* 159, 211, 613.

623. 119. 723, 750, 7S2. JidlJ

J}niry letman Opera at, 546. 575
(ialhr^ of TUustn>lion*.^-4.

ftrerittu.— 024.

MiyiMarilW.~4, 2tL UL llili. \Jh ILL
hail

Lynrtim.—4,^ 2ll, ,5«jl.

-IfurMw/te.—O-IQ, 6aL.

259, 30Q. 075.

tWym/MC.—4, 2^ 211, 07.5.

yV»iwv4sV.—65, 211, 658. 8.10

Jiotfol JtulioH Ojt^a.—229, ‘2 15, 259, 268,

289, 3M.5. 3-2*\, 335. 351, 370, :18 >. 4fe*, 412.

42X4^40^ 477, 49?^ 510, .520, 5^“^

S(uIUr'71reUt.—29, 4fil,^ fiST
iS/Ao TAert/rr.—386, 080.1IL
»S»iiko TArtrfre.—French play* at, 657, 674, 705.

782. 817.

Si. 7d«*rA** —French Plava—4, 80, 126 .

1^910,228*^^ 305*353,3^ Ml
404. ILL

Sf. y»iMMa*s-“Ccnii«n Pl-iv*— 431, 448, 479,

AU1

Strand,— 4, 20* 80, 2U* 213, 258.^
337. 450. 576, 596. 613. T>23.
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THE MTSIC AT THE DUKE OF WELLIXGTOyS
FUNEK^U.

[Several corrcEpondcntfl having applied to ns for Bomo

account of the musical perfomuncos ut St. Paurs Cathe-

dral, on the occasion of the burial of the “ Great Duke/* we
avail ourselves of tho following Dom on old contributor.

Better late than never.—Ed. M. W.]
Tlic musical department of tho ceremony gave evidences of

leol, activity, and judgment which reflected high credit on

iff, Goss, cliicf organist of St. Paul’s, upon whom devolved

its management and direction. Tho mockery of a rehearsal,

which took place on the previous night at the cathedral,

in the midst of such noise and confusion that it was scarcely

possible to distinguiali one instrument from another, offered

a very imperfect notion of the effect which was ultimately

realized in the performance. It is scarcely too much to say,

indeed, that on such on occasion a rehearsal was almost ns

superfluous as impracticable. The chorus, comprising tho

picked men from some of our most noted cathedrals, who
came to reinforce the choir of St. Paul's, was equal to any

duty, and at a serious emergency was not likely to bo found

wanting, more especially since many of the pieces introduced

uto the service were familiar to the whole body of singers.

Among tbc subsidiaries, 'WimUor sent its organist, Dr. Elvey,

with several boys and men from tho choir ; Canterbury its

prooentor and three of the choir; Xorwioh iU organist, Ur.

Buck, with six boys
;
Ely its precentor, two boys, and six men

;

Rochester its organist, Ur, Hopkins
;
Hereford its organist,

Ur. Townsend Smith; Oxford, Mr. Corfe, oiganist of Clirist

Church, and Ur. Blythe, another organist of eminence
;
Win>

chcstoi its organist, Dr. Samuel Bebastion Wesley; besides

reinforcoments from tho Temple, St. Peter’s (Westminster),

the Chapel Royid, &c. These, added to the already strong

choir of St Paul’s Cathedral, presented a formidable array of

singers, and tho effect produced in the opening of Dr. Croft's

irapressivo frmoral service in O minor {** I am the resurrec-

tion**) was beyond description. The deep and solemn harmo-

nica of the fine old English master—one of tho grtat lights of

ecclesiastical musicwsccmcd to give a double force to tho

sublime admonitions of tho text The choir was sparingly

accomponie<1 on the organ by Ur. Goss, who, at intervals, by

the judicious inteqiosition of chords, preserved the intonation,

which might otherwise have lullen, ut its proper pitch. Ur.

Pnneis, ricor-choral of St. Paul's, with his back to the organ

and his lace to tho singers, marked time with the baton, as

with grave and measured steps, they marshalled the coffiu,

enclosing the body of the illustrious doad, to the spot imme-

diately underneath tho dome, where tho pemnins of the

greatest of England’s soldiers are destined to repose side by

side witli those of tho most successful and magnanimou.s of

licr seamen.

Tlic psalms— I said I will take heed to my ways’* (“Dix,

custodiam,” 39), and ** Lord, thou hast been my refuge”

(** Domino refugium,** 90)—were, on the whole, chanted in

a very satiiductory manner. A proposition of Ur. Turle's

oiganist of Westminster Abbey, ImppUy carried out added

matcrinlly to the efficiency of the remaining parte of the.

musical service, oil of which were performed under his o^vn

direction. Among the in\’itatioDS a large number were ad-

dressed to well-known English singers and musicians; and

the ossistance of Misses Birch, Eliza Birch, ond Dolby, Udnic.

Uaefazren, Mrs. A. Xewton, Ur. Handel Gear, and other

vocalists, not to forget Messrs. Henry Smart J. Hatton, Mae-

farren, &«., who, although not exactly singers, were sure to

ring in time and tune, was of incalculable advantage to the

genertd well -going. Of the two double chants by Lord Mor-

nington whose near relationship to tho great duke invested

them aflth tenfold interest, that in D (the second) is decidedly

the best, because the most simple and tho purest. The first,

now in the key of D minor, although originally written in the

key of E major, has been transposed and rc-harmoniaed, for

reasons not easy to explain. If, therefore, it bo judged inferior

to its fellow, the fiiult must not bo laid to tho charge of the

author. Both tho chants, however, whatever shape they may
assume, rank among the most popular and esteemed of our

cntlicdral psalm tunes, and deservedly so, since, in their way,

they con hardly be excelled.

The professional members of the unifed choirs were sta-

twenty in number, conristing entirely ofwnnd instruments and

instruments of percussion, w as placed immediately beneath

Ur. Goes, the organist, and separated from each other the two

rows of elevated scats thus honourably distinguiiihed. Those

who heard, or imagined that they heard, the new anthems of

Ur. Gof«, written expressly for tho occorion, at the rehearsal,

would scarcely have rccognizcfl them again. The presence of

the orchcetra, to which the composer has assigned a prominent

part in both, and the efficient rebenrsal in the morning of the

ceremony at St. Benet’s Church, when tho choir and all the

auxiliaries attended, made a perceptible difference, and gave

the zealous organist of St. Paul's a fair chance of having hia
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JcmiH died," Mr. Goss hnaillustrattKlthe text >«tth n]>propnatc

gravity. Tlic opening pbroM in 1) minor, lent off by the

btaws, sad tak«n up in iiuiuticci, BUOooNUTcly, by the t^ors,

alto^ «ad trebloo, u Tory m^stio, and the h^ioiuoa and
treatment throughout show the hand of a nuLster. In the

dirge Mr. Goss had n more difficult task to nccompUsh, since

the words lend themselves less cosily to rhythmicol arrange-

ment. He has, nevertheless, surmounted the obstacle by n

judicious eraplo}*ment of recitative ! and the declamation of

the words, ** And tho King himself followed the bier"—ogain

led off by the bassos and alternately imitated by (he other

voices— is bold and emphatic. The most important part of

the dirge, however, is a long and elaborate movement in C-4
,

time— The King lifted up his voice and wq>t,’'—in the key
of F minor, a skiliiil example of four-]>ort vocal uniting^

enhanced and set off by some ofibetivo ucoompanimenU for the

wind orchestra. At ^ conclusion of this movement a very

abrupt transition brings in a recitative in another key~** And
the King said unto his servants,*'—apparently introduced for

the purpose of lending to tho '*D^d March" from Saul,

which sublime composition formed a most affecting accompa-
niment to the process of lowering tho coffin into the gruvo.

Of the general performance of ilr. Goss’s two now composi-

tions wo con speak most favourably. The oxccuUon of (his

anthem could hardly havo been surpassed in precision of accent

and truth of intonation. That of tho dirge, however, which
is much more difficult, left something to bo desired in both

poitioulars, cq>CMnally in tho movement in 6-4 time. The
Dead March" from Saul might have been better played;

the instruments were not c.vaclly in tune with each other,

and not at oil in tune with the oi^n. This was the more to

be regretted etnee it partially weakened tho effect of tho
most touching and impressive incident of the ceremony. Tho
"Aunc was a mistake. Th6 idea of reducing tho

principal theme of ono of Beethoven’s finest orchestral move-
ments within the circumscribed limits of a chant was by no
means happy, and we must protest against it tho more strongly

least, backed by so high on authority os that of Mr. Goes, it

might some day be accepted as a prccodent. Tho remaining

ports of Dr. CrotVs func^ service—“ Man that is bora of a

woman," and the conclusion, ** Iheanlavoico from heaven"

—

although, wo think, the time should have been a Httio faster

in both instances—-were, for the most part, admirably executed

by the frill choir. Tho interpolated vorso of Purcoll, never-

thclesA, Thou knowest, Lord, the secrets of our hearts,"

good as it is, scarcely rises to tho solemn dignity of Croft. Tlie

selection from Handel’s ** Funeral Anthem," comprising the

verse, His body is buried in peace,” and the chorus, “ But
his name liveth cvearmore,"—was so findy perform^ and
came upon the cor with such wonderful Cresliucss ntlcr tho

staid and sober music of Crotl, as to elicit a feeling of regret

that on such a grand oocosion the work had not been given

entire, in place of some of tho many fhigmcnts which composed

the musical part of the service. Moreover, after the first sec-

tion, the Dean, apparently supposin? it to be finished, com-
menced tho grace, and was imm^iately followed by tho decla-

ration of the titles, 4tc., of the deceased by Garter King-at-

Aims ; so that one-half of what was put down to be performed

of Handel was unhappily lost. A more nohlo climax than the

chorale, ** Bleepers, wake ! a voice is calling," from Mendels-

sohn’s St. Paul, could not havo been desired. If faith, and

hope, and exultation may be raised by the power of music, it

most aurely bo through such muguificont harmony us tliis.

the musical iioi't of the service, although some

tho selection, and in several places a nearer approach

mlghr htnv bees aert^m, Wft little

be desired. Ou the whole, imleed,* it was Worthy of the
event, and crodibiblc to Mr. Goss aud all concerned with
him.

rrevious to the sennee, and during tho gradual arrival of
the procession, the liamls of the Coldstream and Scotch Fusi-
Iccr Guards, under the direction of Mr. Godfrey, were stationed
at the western door of the cathedral, and pcrfoimod several
appropriate pieces in an admirable manner. Among the most
prominent were (he chorale in F minor fVom St. Puul, To
thee, 0 Lord, I yield my spirit," the melancholy cliaraeter of
which was in harmony with the feeling of oil prasent

;
(he

slow movement from Beethoven’s Symjihofij/ £roica

;

the
" Dead March" from Saul, 4tc. Ac.

^orrisn.
Xew Yob¥.—Tlio chorus in Madame Sontag’s concerts

(that mighty, but useless musical force—except as far as the
d*m<MitratioH goes) is composed of AmericiaD and Italian per-

formers. Tho It^ions arc paid for their services. The ser-

vices of the Americans oro gratuitous, except that the femalo
emgers receive each one free ticket. On nights when tho
chorus do not perform, (like tho concluding) each mole singer

reoeives one ffec ticket, and each female two. .iVmoug the
Choraa aro memlxirs of tho Xew York Harmonic Society. In
order somewhat to remunerate this promising ussociatioD,

Mmc. Sontag has consented to sing twice in two oratorios
which ore to be produced, namely—-the Phjah of Mendclsaohn,
and, probably, tho Crfatioa. The proceeds of the two per-
formances are to bo shared equally by the Society ami Modamo
Sontag.—

A

m? York MuUcal H^'orld.

We havo so often in Uiese columns, and so earnestly aud
enthusiastically spoken of the wonderful merits, of the gimius,
and accomplishments of the Butemon Children, that we arc
really at a loss for anything new to say about thorn now.
During the past week they have appeared ut Uio Broadway,
to the no small plessuro and delight of all the beauty and
fashion who visiU-d this metropolitan thc.atrc. Tlic iDf>rc we
see of their iK*rformQnces, the mure we arc delighted with tho
great, the incomparable genins of these children, which, at
their tender ages, plaees them aljove most, and by tho side of
tho very best comedians of the day. A now petiU comedy,
written for them by tho Brothers Mayhew, JTer Jtoyal Uifh-
ntn, met W’ith considerable suee^^ss. It is full of fun and
telling points, though p;ui of the latter would he tho better
for some slight alterations. The Yotmy C^tpU, one of the
most clc\'(*r and effective pieces that coold havo Wn written

! fur them, has been pla)\’d every night, and we trust will be
kept upon tho bill wlulst these wonderful people arc here.
Besides these, they have appeared in Jliekard III., tlic

SpaiUd Vhild, Sinu Cottage, Paul I*n/, alwaj-s and ever
with their usual brilliant succeea. Tho engagement of
Misses Kate and Ellen Bateman is continued for another
week, and wo trust that not one of our readers will neglect

to witness, at least once, the performances of these, tho
gi*eatest wonder of the nineteenth century.—7^ Tribune.

ORIGIN OF Tine OFEUA.

(Frota SuMondla LiUraiurc of KuropeJ.

The rise of (he Opera may, perhaps, be considered as the only
literary event of the seventeenth centuiy', of which Italy can
justly boast. With the decline of literature, the triumph of the
varions arts of design had also cea«ed. Michael AngeloWl boen
the contemporary of Aroeto ; bis pupils and successors douriaked

ogle
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in tUtf time of Ta«>o ; *nd tbeuccfonr&rd the tUthee true genina

no longer aaiiBAted the canvasa or the poet's page. The astonitih*

ing progress of tansical science, however, succeeded to that of the

slater arts, m if the intellei'toal energies of man sought dcvelop-

racDt iu the only career left open to them ; and those who felt

within themselves the impulse of a creative faculty, had recourse,

aa a last resort, to harmony, in which they might give fall and
uncontrolled eapressiou to 'their genina, without encountering the

vengeance of infiuisUtons. Nor were the Italians, hroa their

oiganiaatioD, lees susee|>iiUe of the charms of music than of poetry

and of painting. A doc natural taste led them at once to appre-

ciate, wUh little ciTurt or reflection, whatever wa« most pure and
biuuitiful of its kind. The ablest composers of the present day
venture not, without some distrust, to perform their new pieces

f«>r the Opera, before the Laauaroni of Naples; watching the

motion of their pointed caps, 611ing the whole area of Santo Carlo,

as i pure indication whether the music will succeed or not. No
means arc so edectual to rouse the modem Italians from a state of

apathy as a fine voice and a striking style of eaecntion ; and 1 have
frequently seen hooaci surrounded ny the lower classes, straggliK
to bear an amateur Ciincart, inspired by the genius of a celebrued

female singer. The incrcuBing progress and impurtaiice of music,

at a time when poetiy was on the decline, gave the former such

a auperiority, tluit poetry became a mere accessory and ornament
to it. It was rendered subservient to the merest trides, and to all

the variations and fashions of the day; while the sister art

approached nearer and nearer to perfection, in proportion to its

cstabUshed importance, and to the tnfioracc which it exerted over
the other arts.

It is highly probable that on the first revival of the dramatic ait,

nMisic accompaaied theatrical representations. In imitation of tho

Greeks, tbe chorus was introduced into Italian tragedy, as H
was isvariably sung. Pastoral dramas were likewise interspersed

with these songs, accomjtanied witli instruments, but music had
beau only tlie accessory in such con|WMitions, intended to give a zest

and perfection to the t'estivml, but not to constitute its very nature.

'Hte first occasion on which this order was reversed, was in tbe
year 1604. Ottavio Rinucetni, a Florentine poet, with little genius

and invention, but with a fine mosical ear, that eoened to the

beauties oflanguage only in relation to its harmony, united his efforts

to those of three mu-Hicians, Perl, Giacopo Corst. and Csccint.

Together they produced a mythulogical drama, in which they meant
to display the nniteil excelimires of the fine arts in the most splendid

dress. lUnuccini appeared to l)e less ambitions of the reputation

of a poet, than of setting' off his associates to tho greatest advan-

tage. He neglected iiotlnn^ which might give attraction to the

tbe decorations and machinerv, and surprise or captivate the

seuseeuf the audience. Men of letters liad, at least, preserved tbe

memory of the miuical <leclamatious of the Greeks, and Peri or

('accim iiaagined he luul discovered that this consisted in the

recitative, which he blended so intimately with the poetry, that

there was nothing farther ti> be merely spoken, throughout the

whole of tho opera. Thus poetry, written only with a view to

being sung, very soon assumed a different character, and the

daveiopnh.yit of scenes, already too extended, was no longer
ailmisstble. Tho fioet's object was to produce effect, and to this

lie readily sacriBced the conduct of the piece, hastening or re-

t.vdir^ the course of events as lie thought best adapted to musical

exhibition, rather than to the natural expression ot the passions.

In puraoit of a different species of harmony, he abandoned the
lync form of coawmc, on account of its length of period, and
adopted that which Chiabrera was at that time employed in intro-

dueang into his stanxas, borrowed from tbe ode of the ancients,

f’omtmte union between poetry and mueic was not. however, the
work of a moment. It occupied more than an age in its discovery
and perfection. The honour of the former belong to Rinnecini,

aud Metastosio lays full claim to the latter. Ktnucemi*s first

xUempt consisted of little more than one of Ovid's Metamorphoses
thrown into dialogue. Apollo is exliibited in the act of wounding
the serpent Pyibuu, while the nym|>hs and shepherds aro seen m
flight, iteornful in his victory, he ventures to taunt the god of

i.Krre, who takes hiii usual revenge. Smitten with Daphne's
beauty, Apollo pursues her; she flits, aad a shepherd soon after

appears, who gives an account of her metamorphosis. Such is this

little drama, coosistiiig of four choTU«ses, divided into as many
short acts, hardly amounting, altogether, to 460 verses. The
chorusses are given in very easy couplets, which teem to be
exquisitely adapted for music. Tbe remaining portion of tbe

opera was probably altogether recitative, aa we find no detached

am, duetts, or pieces by several voices.

The Extnjdict of Kinuccini followed his Dafkmt, and was prO''

duced, likewise, bv an union of talent with the same musiciaas. It

was represented, lor the first time, In 1000, on occasion of the

Doptiais of Marie de Medici and Henry IV. Ho shortly after

composed Arinna, the reception of which was no less b^iant.
Thcsuccesa of the Opera was thus complete; and every court

eagerly followed the example held out by Florence. Tbrae fintt

attempts were then brought to perfection. More lively aetioa

was mven to the dramatic parts, greater variety to the music,

in which the airs were agreeably blended with the recitative.

Duets and other harmonized pwees were also added; and after the

lapse of a century, Aposlolo Zeno rose to carry it to aa high a
degree of perfection as h could possibly attain, before the spirit of

a Metastasio breathed a soul of fire into the ingenious and happy
form created by others.

Apostolo Zeno, of a Venetiaii family, originally from Candia,

was Dorn in the year Passionately devoted to the study of

history, he was tbe first to introduce hietorical pieces Into the

scenes of the opera, mstaad of oonfining himsdf within the pro*

scribed limits of mythology. The reputation of Freudi tragedy

had already begun to extend itaelf through Europe; and he ofta
availed himsehf of some of ita best pieces, as hia models. Of sixty

operas which he brought beibre the public, the most complete and
successful wsre undoubtedly those m which he had imitated oat

best elastics. Thus, the whole of tbe plot, tbe incidents, and the

character of his Ipkigtnaa are borrowed from Racine, in such a way
as he thought beat ^pted to the opera. The lauguage of the

passions is throughout imbued with that solemn hecniMy with

which music so well accords, without, however, arriv^ at the

vigour and brevity belonging to tragedy. The hietorical pieces

which he produced, though by no me^ of a more effeminate

or romantic character than those of Metastasio, are oertainiy a

more extravagant burlesque of history. We feel that Metastasio

could not liav(> rqireaentsd human nature otherwise than be does;

whilst Zeno, who as constantly dwells upon tho passion of love, is

deficient in all that harmony, delicacy, and ardour, which, in tbe

former, transport us out of ourselves. Zeno, likewise, eompoeed
icveral comic operas, which appeared about the year 1697, coeval

with those of a muro serious kind. Thi^ were modelled upon thn

extemporaneous comedies alrendy well known. In them the
Harlequins, (>>kimbii»es, and other marks of the Italian theatre,

appear as the principal personages of the piece. Hut Zeno did

not exhibit much talent in the comic opera, and this very amusing
tort of national spectacle, to which Italy is iadebted for much A
her ezccUont music, has never, hitherto, been Ulostraied by any
superior genius.

Apostmo Zeuo was invited to Vienna by the Emperor ^harlea

Vi., where he was invested with the two very op|>o«ite employ*
ments of imperial historiographer, and of poet Uureat to tbe court

opera. He lived (o a verv advanced age. dying in the middle of
tlie last century, in 1750, at tho age of eighty-ono years, and
havuig the mortification of beholding his reputation edited in his

old age by Metastasio.

8ratna(tr.

Dnunr Lann THnsTin.—** Old Drury that hat for eome fHite

past displiyed a ^ beggarly accoont of empty boxes ** under
different mismanagements, opened Its doors for tne new season on
boxing ni^t, under the Icsseeship of Mr. Smith, of Marylebone
ftieniory. The Theatre has been redecorated, and presents

ap^eeable appearance. The Chribtmas bill of fare was a very fair

bill—consisting of a domeetie drama in three acts, entitled Undt
Tom's CVibui, written by the author of (he Siege ef RoeMU^
MantanOy de.,in which tbe honrort ofalafery arefordbly portrayed.
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The OYcrture and muiie, by Mr. Harrovrby, are Tcry agreeable,

and the principal characters are well sustained by Mr. Henry
Wallack, as Uncle Tom >>Mr. Henry Betty, as George Harris, a

alare-'Mr. Geor« Wild, as Siingsby, rnm miUtis a/iu, and Miss
Clifton, Mias £. Feist, Mrs. Fosbruke, Miss Newcombe, and Miss
Griffiths, in the respectiTc rSUs of KUaa, (the Slave’s wife)->-Eva,

Miss Shelby, Topsy, and Cblce (wife to Uaclo Tom). )lany other

characters too numerous to mention 611 in the picture of American
slave life, with credit and ability, and the acting of Messrs. Wallack
and Betty, as also that of Mrs. Lewis, as Catsy, elicited loud and
frequent plaudits. The scenery is excellent, and the et^nnblf is a

clever and interesting adaptation from the powerfully written book
of Mrs. Stowe. W’ith respect to the Pantomime of HarlMnin
Hudibraij Old Dime Z>urrten, and the DraU Dayt of the Merry
Jhftmanh, it may be remarked that as a dish up of the usual

Christmas fare of toujoure perdrie, it was not thoroughly relished.

Charles the Second is only used by the coococtor as a vehicle for

sundry jokes at patung events some of which were Hat—some
itale-^nd the rest unproHtablc,—or perhaps projitable to the

author, since the allusions to certain Metropolitan cstaUishmeuts
•eemed to savour of a dash of Californian palming.’^ Never-

theless the Gods were pleased, and the most was done for
'* Harlequin Hudibraa” by Harlequin, Columbine, Clown. Panta-
loon, and Sprite, each ably represented by Signor Venoni, Mdlle.
Louise Blanche, (who executed aomc pretty dances gracefully),

the inlm.table ” Tom Matthews, Mr. J. Halford, and 8iguor

Devani. 1 l.e brothers Siegris t olso contributed some wonderful

evolutions vriih good effect. The scenery—(especially the con-

cluding scene) is oeautiful, and altogether Mr. Smith has apparently

opened OH Lrury under good auspices. May his comiuendable
exertions 1 crowned wicn success. The house was crowded to

excess, aiwt, at is usual at this rxAi‘^ro/i/i$F season, ‘‘boxing”
night did not go off without a few ek-irmiiihet during the evening.

Hatmaeut.—Mr. Webster opened his Christmas campaign
with the luccatsfwl piece of MaeJee and Facee, which was followed

by a new extravaganxa entitled Leo the Terribley a terrible name,
but not so terrible in its nature as might be imagined. The scene

is laid in the BrieU kingdom, of which Leo (a lion), from time
iminemorial haa been acknowledged the king. The authors of the

extravaganxa (Messrs. Stirling Coyne and Talford), have exerted

their intellectual capacities in a becoming manner for the gratiHca-

tion of the lovera of burlesque, who testified tbeir approval on
Boxing-night, in a very gratifying manner, by frequent applause ani
•houla oflaughter, particularly at Keeley's inimitable way of dancing
the ** Sailor’s Hornpipe,” which he did in the true ‘‘British tar” style.

Hie manner and costume were both unique. The piece is mounted
in a very liberal manner, and Mr. Webster deserves every encourage-

ment for bis ceaseless endeavours to gratify the public.

Lycecu.—The indefatigable dramatist rlancne, and the clover

artist Beverley, have joined partnership this Christmas, and have
produced between them an excellent burlesque illustrated by
gorgeous loMMitr, entitled 7'he Good Woman in the Wood. The
piece was, as usual at this elegant theatre, placed npon the stage in

Mst-rate style. The scenery, by Mr. iWverley, brought down
frequent marks of approval from the audience, ami be was obliged

to appear before the curtain at the close of the picoe to receive

the applause due to him as an artist. Madame Vestrls exerted

herself greatly, and was eminently successful In her delineation of
the widow of the late Sir Gallant Goldenhead, disguised os the
Good Woman in the Wooil, and Mr. Frank Matthews in King
Bruin, the Usurper, was inimitable. Miss St. George, as rriiico

Almoud, looked prettier than ever, and sung her songs very effi-

ciently, and the other principal parts were well sustaine^l I>y Miss
obertson and Miss W yndlutm. The piece terminated with one of

the most magnificent tahleanx we ever remember to have seen on
any ttafe* and brought down the curtain with immense eddt.

8t. Simpson’s “bill of fare” seemed to have
attracted all the jutenilee in London. The “ Marionettes ” were
never in greater vogue than on Monday night. 'I'he youngsters, in

boxes, pit, and gallery, seemed highly to enjoy their “ semblances,”
if we may judge from the roara of lau^ter, and exclamations of
pleasure that we heard on all sides. The extravaganxa of J}on

Cireanni was the first piece, and the scene with the ” Spectre on

horseback ” gave evident delight, though miuglcd with a little fear^

(o Mr. Simpson’s young visitors. The Ebony Marionettes, as
Ethiopian Serenaders, came in fur a due share of applause for their
imitation of the “rouf originaU^" and Ali liaha and the Forty
Thiexea finished the evening entirely to the content of an over-
flowing audience.

Oltmpic.—Mr. Farren keeps pace with the times, and after
Ahelard mul ffelnine, produced on Monday night a ?kew pantomime
called Romeo and Jhliet^ or ilariequin tind Queen Mab, which was
eminently successful- The plot turns upon the villanous designs
of Prussic Acid, British Brandy, Verdegris, Copperas, Strychnine,
and Laudanum, who linvc fallen out with Queen Mab, and desire
to spoil her Christmas festivities hy slaying the hero of her panto-
mime. Some clever hits at the pasting topics of the day were well
received by the audience* Mr. Edwards, the Clown, put his doga
through their wonderful tricks, and exhibited some new feats,

which were perfectly aucccatful. Mr. George Thomson, who made
Ills first appearance as a Sprite upon this occasion, was entirely
successful. The scenery was excellent, Queen Mab's House of
Call and the Hevolving Palace of Chrystal with which the panto-
mime concludes, may be cited as being two of the best ever seen
on the stage. Mr. Pender deserves great praise for the way in
which the miee m eoene ia arranged.

STaARi>.—Mr. Allcroft, well known and highly respected in the
musical world, opened this favourite little theatre on Monday
night, with the opera of La <SbriN<2m//rr/a, in which Miss Rebeccw
Isaacs made her appearance as Amina, and was received with all

the applause duo to a public favourite. Herr Anschuex is the
conductor; notwithstanding it being Boxing Night, the audi-
ence were very attentive, and several encores were demanded.
Anew pantomime followed, entitled JIurleqnm Ouilivrr; or the

Cloxtn in LiUiput, which was performed entirely by cliildrcn,.

and will DO doubt prove highly attractive during the holidays,
to their brotlicr and sister juveniles.

Susasr.—Supremacy in the production of pantomime, if met
awarded by the public to this theatre, has been, fur some tinve,

claimed (and not altogether without jnslice) by the management.
In splendour of scenery and completeness of appointmeat it haa
certainly become difficult to rival the pantomime produced here
under the present managenicut, and in these costly and tasteful
displays the present Christmas offering is quite cqusl to its pre -

decessors. \Vt hare no room for the story of the introduction.

The materials arc slender, but aided bv the scenic resources of tbe
theatre, and the graceful vivacity of )(isi Lebatt, the introduction
goes glibly on to the end. There is some excelleuc figure-dancing,

and a pas seul by Miss Cushnie (not the Columbine) elicited very
general applause. The scenery is beautiful beyond precedent or
description. Among the roost striking scenes is Ibe dell, disclosing
the faries by the opening of the leaves and fiowera. 'i'he Enchantcdi
Lake it equally charming in its stillness and repose, and the scene-
of the transformation is of the usual duuling and elaborate splen-
dour. Among the popularities of the harliquinade was the corps
of young riflemen (women) who dance through their exercise. The
ceremony of Hogging a young militia-man for playing practicaljokes
upon his officer told well. The Clown tweaking offand swallowing
his neighbour’s nose, and supplying the Fanuloon (dressed as aiv
old lady) with a bustle, by cramming bis bat and other things
up her petticoats are among the jokes that are sure to elicit
roars of laughter. But the best comment on the pantomime is
derived from the fact that the house was crowded from floor to roof^
and will probably be in the same state for the next six wceka.
Mb. \V. S. Woodiw.—This gentleman continuea his allractU*^-

erformances at the Marionette Theatre (late Adelaide Gallery).
. tr. Woodiu's portfolio is as full of fun as ever, and has acquired is

permanent hold on the laughter-loving public. Wc strongly re-
commend all holiday makers to pa V Mr. Woodin a visit. We cats
assure them they will not regret following our advice

;
the plcasaxxt

evening they will pass with him will always be a source of amtiae-
ment when recalled to tlicir memory at the fireside.

Gsu.rbt or IxxusTaATioN.—This favourite place ofamusement
haa received its full ihare of patronage during the week. Ttie
three new pictures added to the Wellington aebievemeDts, vis.,
'I'be Lying in State, the Funeral Cortege, and the Ceremony sq
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St. Paul'i, form a fittinir finale to the ioteresting diorama of the

Great llcru'a career. From the number of pertona desirous of
witncfsing these pictures, the managers during the week have given

three representations a day, viz,, at twelve o'clock, three o'clock,

and at eight o'clock in the evening, and wc believe it is their in-

tention to continue to do so during the holidays. Kvery one should
pay a visit to the Gallery of THuvtration without feil

;
it is deserviog

of every patronage from the public.

tirobinctni.
Mithic at Manohester,—'FVojri our oif#i

Mr. diaries HalUt’s tlurd CUk-sical Chamber Concert took place

at the Town Hall; on Thursday evening, the Prograiunic was as

iCbllews

Part 1 .

Tri<»—Puinoforlc, Violin and V*iolonccllo...(Ia C Minor, Op. I,

No. 3} lleetlioven.

Vocal Quartet ” Pic Knpclle** Krenlzcr.

ikuiato —Pianoforte and Violoncello...',In D, Op. 58)Mcndi!lH«olin.

Part II.

Tr»o—Pianoforte, Violin, and Violoncello.. .(In I> Minor, Op. 4Ct)

MeiulcUbolm.
llslW.

MciidcltiKlion.

,
Op. 30, No 3,) liectlioven.

a* I n i f
“ Kiu FichtClibHUm*'..

bonata— Pianoforte aiul Violin... 'In («, (

This was perhaps the Iwst and most coni]ilete Chamber Concert

Mr. Hafle 1ms given in >LTnche.''ter.—The three, Charles Hnllc,

Moliquf, ami Piatti, must lie rccogniM^d among the fir«t players in

KagUnd, on the ninnoffirte. violin, nml violoncello. A eliorus of

sfitne twenty picked voices from the Letdtr1a/tl in the vocal

department, comliined to make the nrogramine here ^iven. a

mo*l admirable performance. If a faint could l>e foimd, it would
not be with the qunlitv, but rather with excess of excellence.

Too much of a high—t'he highest order of its claw of mn«>ic, to

he jrrasped by the mind as it de^ervea on one evening—thr»‘e hours
at a .>tretcb'— is rather too nmeli ;

Imi Mr. Halle nnd method in

his armngrment, too; having engaged such dislingubhed players,

he wif-hed to give his sulmcrilicrs a trio of llecllioven, and a duo
Muala of Mendebvolm- (pianoforte and violoncello,) in the first

ywn, and in the second, a trio of MemIel»?;ohn, and duo semnta

Ipiasofortr and violin) of IWethoven ;
thus rewrsing tlm order

and contrasting the work <»f the two greatest masters. Tfiis inmle

tile concert inevitably a long one : two entire sonatas an* rather

too much for one concert, as we found after sitting for two hours

and-a*ha1f, li.stcning to music of so high a rhiss, although iierformed

so ex4|uisitcly. it was quite an effurt to bring the mind to scan a

new work of Beethoven. But to kIkiw the genera! effect of the

whole concert, in spite of its probable duration, there were no less

tlian three encores, thus prolonging the concert m arly another

half hour! Beethoven's early trio in (’minor (Oji. 1. No. 3.)

is a work we always listen to with delight : but our delight on this

wasion was greatly enhanced bv the finish ami delicacy of Its

pertbrnmiice ; MoUque played defightfidly all tin* evening ; we
icarcely for a moment miV.«ed Knist, (as we did in the A minor

i^uata’at Halle's first concert this season.) Moliqne fully satisfied

tt$ that he also can play Beethoven like a master. Mis tones in

the highest stop, were pure as rilvcr, yet blending, when rt-qniri*il.

to beautifully with the gli»rtous tones of PiHltl‘s violoncello, it is

roftfe?M-d bv Macfarrcn himself (in the Analytical Programme)
Ir^w imjiossible it is for verbal description to follow the different

sod numerous lovely themes and delicious passages in the four

great works givei/ on this occasioti
;

so our remarks must
iieceasarily be brief and general. As to their performance, oven

We we are at a loss
;
for where all must l»e eult*gy, how can wc

varj’ them? The familiar opening phrase of the AHf^ ron hriit,

in Beethoven’s trio, and the Auiinnif raniahtlf mn rariasioni,

showed how equal the executants were to their labour of love and
to each other, in their alternate disjdays. 'I\\c tptattly

AQegro and h^'o. with the fine ^*ozaTtean How of hannony of the

and tlio briiliaucy of the latter, were very beautiful
;
and the

Prf.itmifno FinuU made a grand finish with its lovely subjects so
admirably workeil up.

Kreiurer’s Die Kapellc,” was given by the selected members
of the German LtUlfrktftl hero, with such” fine choral effect as to
call forth a most unanimous encore, when another vocal quartet
w’a« substitute*!. It was a olcaaing right to see some twenty voimg
connirymeu of Halle s (all amateurs, giving him their serriers for
the love of the art), all grouped on the platform, with Hall^ in the
midst quietly conducting, marking the time with his liand without
baton.

Mendelssohn’s sonata by Hall6 and Piatti. was, as might be ex-
jiectwl, a most exquisite treat. We did not know whi^ most to
admire—the lightness, brilliancy, nnd power, combined, of HalW’a
fin^ring on the pianoforte, or the rich luscious tones, finBhed
stylo, am! mud fulness (like the pedal of an organ when
reqnircfl) of Piatti. The two together wore as perfect as the moat
fastidious could desire. 3'he melodies, e.ipecLaUy those for the
cello, in the a*mti vitsur, the qiiaiiitness of the .Sdbrao,
(cnlle<l AU^ijrrUo »rht^zando). with its dimintttHdo close, pizricato
accompauiment, the beauty of iheor/o^to, and the lively brilliancv
of the Finatf tunlto alleffm. need not bv dwell on

;
the dtect of thew

performance was to excite numberless murmurs of “ beautiful,”
“ charming.** “ delightful,'* «&c., Ac

,
and a more noisy clapping of

haiiiU as each movoineut terminated. Mendelssohn's grand trio

^iii I) minor. Op. 4i>.) has often been the subject of eulogy by us
in the.se pages. We consider it one of the most wondeWul and
mr»st beantiful of MendeUsohn’s chamber compositions; it is replete

with melody in every movement, from the one commenced by the
cello in the first Motto ulltgro afptnto, the second in the same^
for the same instrument, the exceedingly sweet ANiIante cm mofo
Irftnquilta, one continuous stream of melody throughout, ending
with the remarkable passage from violin to violonrelln (in which
it is difficult to tell where the one ends and the other begins), and
the close by all three instnimentii— wliicli is so capti •

vating, it is almost always cncon»d
;

it was loudly re-demanded on
the present occasion, although near ten oVhi’ck. The Scherzo
leijqirro e r/rrrrs—seareelV less Interesting— was loudly applauded.
The Finale nUetfro appojmottffta is woitJiv of the rest of this

mvlodions trio, and was like the rest splcndhily siven. The first

of the two vocal quartets which succoeded, was llalle's own pro-

dnetion. and it obtained an encore for its own merits and fine

performance, more than out of compliment to the respected com-
poser. Mcndcissolm’s ** Dvr M'lild ’’ was no less finely sung, the
delicacy and refinement of these voung Germans' singing is really

a treat to listen to, their “ pianrsAimos” (or p's, pp's, and ppp
are so wtdl obsened that a double effect is given to their fit's when
they occur. Bvethoven’s sonata in G (Op. 30, No 3,) is a singular

composition, ami one that must lie heard again, and not at the close
Ilf a long roncert like thu*, to be appreciated; not so the jicr-

formance. the most Indifferent or unlearned amongst the audience
must have been struck with tlio masterly stvle in which It was
given by ^lolhnie and Halle, and late as it was at tlic close, (some
ton minutes sliurt of eleven) the applause was long, loud, and
livarty.

The Mertinh was given bv the proprietor of the “ Monday
Evening Concerts,” at the bVec Trade Hall, on the evening of
Cliristinas-day, In a most efficient manner, and at a very moderate
scale of prices for admission ; first-class seats 2s. fid., second Is. 6d,
third nnd gallery, Is.; the result was a Hall crowded to the ver}*

ceiling. Being a holiday, many visitors from the surrounding
district availed themselves of tlie ojiportnnity to come
and hear their favourite oratorio by their favourite com-
poser. The excellent choir was stren^heiied by some twenty
additional voleca— a liand h*d !»>• Mr. C. A. Seymour, of some
twenty or twenty-four performers selected from the elite of the
Concert Hall orchestra, air. Harris, Organist of the Cathedral, at

the organ, with I). W. Banks to conduct, atul the following prin-

cipal singers made a very respectable ctiscmli/c Miss Milner (a

debutante, from Y^irkriiire. and jiupilof the celebrated Mrs. Wood;)
Soprano

;
Miss M. Williams, Contralto

;
Tenor, Mr. Berring; Bass,

Messrs. Delavanti and Weiss. Of the pcKormance it is not
necessary to speak in detail. Mr. Perrtiig, thongh deficient in force,

gave all the tenor parts very neatlv. his voice for its compass is

sweeb his intonation certain, and )ie is always pretty siJc to be
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clergy. Tliii gor^eons and elaborate work was liftened to, if not
with a full appreciation of its endless and vurietl beauties, at least

with a reverential attention, which we suspect it a’onid vainly

claiin in any protincial city out of Knglana. The overture wa's

plaved with force and precision, and the opening recitative was
delivered by Mr. Carpenter. Ilia voice is more sweet tliaii

powerful^ and hU style being declamatory rather than imi>as«ioned,

his recitativea were the best part of his performance, hut the whole
of the music tliat fell to his sliare was dclivea*d with ta.ste and
feeling. Mr. Kicharda took the two coulralto songs, ‘'Oh 1 thou
that tclleat," and He was despised.*’ AUliougli these melodiea
are alwavs best when delivered hy the natural voices of womeu,
Mr. Richards managed his foltttUo with skill and ctieet. Mr.
Branscombe sang the bass solos. His best cflbrt was the brilliant

martial song, “Why do tlic nations.” To Miss Kkers, a young
and promising dehutanUy was assigned the hrst portion of the song
“Hg shall feo^l his dock.” 'Hiis melody, perhaps the most
beautiful of tlie kind tliat Handel ever wrote, is a favourite with
youtliful dAmXanUi of moderate pretensions. Miss Kkers has a

pretty mezzo-soprano %'oice, and delivered the song with a tasteful

impression of the soothing and melancholy monotony with which
1-Iandel has invested it. Ilut slje must nut attempt to sing beyond
the natural compass of her voice. In “ How beautiful are* the

feet,” her effort to reach the high notes was painfully apjiarent.

The soprano part >- the post of honour—was confid^ to Mis.s

Messent. The progress which this lady continues to make in

public esteem is placing her high among the foremost of our fair

votaries of the Muse of 8acred Song. Her singing, on tlie

present occasion, was that of one whose task w'as a labour of love

as well as duty. The triumphal song “ Rejoice greatly,” was given

with considerable spirit, but the fair voc^ist w.vs most successful

in the more simple and inipasaioned melodies, “ Tluiu didst not

leave,” and “ I know that my Uedeomer liveth,” which last, in

spite of its length, and the decorons silence enjoined in the room,
very nearly ol:^ined an encore. Miss Messent has since, with
equal success, twice repeated her perfomisnco in the provinces.

AsHBY-OE-LA*Zot!CH.—(/Vooi a Corm/w«u^t.)«>*l1iisiashion*

able little inland watering-place was enlivened on Monday
evening by a novelty, in Uic sliapc of a concert, given by the

membm of bis Grace the Duke of Kutlan<rs prirate hand, under

the direction of the veteran Mr. Nicholson, aen., who has been con-

nectod with his grace's band upwards of forty years, and is the

father of the brothers Alfred and Henry Nicholson, the former so

well known as the eminent obocUt o? the rhilharmnnic Society

and the Roval Italian Opera
;
and the latter equally well known as

one of our best English dautists. The programme was an exccl-

leut one, though a little varietv by the introduction of vocal

mu.sic would luve been acceptable. The 6rst part was most
laodably devoted to the works of Mendelssohn, Haydn, and

Mozart. A piece of Beethoven’s also w'ould have greatly enriched

the programme. This part opened with the overture to FUjam^
and was followed by a selection from one of Mendel-

ssohn's “ladder ohne wGrte,” the famous “Wedding March”
from A Mxdmmmer FtghCn /hwm, and Haydn's air, “ vVith ver-

dure clad,” all of which were well played, attentively listened to,

and evidently appreciated. The second part opened with Rossini’s

overture to G^'dlaumt TfU^ which excited enthusiasm. This w^as

followed by the “ Bird of Paradiac Waltz.” the picolo obligato to

which waa brilliantly given bv Air. Henry Nicholson. To this

succeeded a cumet-a-piston sufo, by Harper, performed by Mr. J.

A. Smith in a way that elicited well-deserved applause. The
next iu the programme was a very exhilarating polka, descriptive of

a “ Fox chase,” entitled the Iitlv*nr }lwU^ from the pen of Mr. II.

Nicholson; then camo the cavatina from Z.nr/a di Lammennoor,
“ Perche non ho," arranged as a flute solo, wliich, to judge from

the encore, was considered the “ gem” of the second part. The
concert terminated with Ijibitzkv’s (dnadrUU of AH the

well-known tunes of which di^iissed the audience in the best pos-

poesiUc humour.
EiVERrooL.—Tlie Philharmonic Society’s eighth concert came

off on Tuesday week. It commenced with Spohr's symphony
“ The Power of Sound.” It was generally well played but the

unlearned will require another repetition before they con appre-

ciate it. Mrs. Alexander Newton sang “Qui la voce,” from the
Puritani. and obtained an #*«eore, to widen she responded with
“ Non mi dir,” from Don Giotanni. A four-part song followed~
“ It is the pleasant summer time,” bv Hargreaves. Mrs. A. New-
ton and Miss Kyles sang Meudelssolm's two-part song, “ 1 would
tliat my love could silently flow,” and tliev acquitted themselves

well. Mr. Lockey sang Lachuer’s “When miduiglit's darkest

veil.” with obligato accompaniment on the violoncello bv Lidel,

and repeated it at the desire of the audience. Then followed a
coucertino on the trombone, by Herr Nal)ich, witli full orchestra

accoin|)animent8, the composition of David, such a solo as an
elepliant might have sung. It was wonderful, but not perfect

Thu, however, was fully redeemed by hi.s solo in tlio second

part, accom|)anied by Mr. C. J. Toms, on tlie pianoforte, a selec-

tion of airs from Lru ia. Pucitta'a trio, “ Dulce traiiquillita,” wa.4

sang admirably by Mrs. A. Newton, Miss Kyles, and Mr. L^key.
Thu second part opened with Mendelssohn's overture, La GroUt
de Finqal. Miss Kyles, In Bishop’s “ Should he upbraid,” sang
with admirable intonation, and was encortd, when she responded
with Mendebsohn's “ First violet,” Mrs. A. Newton playing the

aecompanimonts on the pianoforte. A rather long but pretty

quartet concertina, for four vioUns, by Mauror, with orenestra

accompaniments, was well played by Messrs. E. W. Thomas,
Seymour, H. G. Lewis, and mdford. Mrs. A. Newton and Mr.
Lockey aang Braham's duet, “ When thy bosom I

” A four-part

song, by Mendelssohn, “Oh hills, O vales of pleasure,” sung by
the chorus, and Auber'i overture to Im Fiawet, completeo the

concert.

Dl'blik .— ( From a i'orrtMfxmdent.}^ The private concert given

by the Misses I..eishmAn'B at their residence at Blackroek, for the

purpose of givdng the parents and friends of their pnpiU an
opportunity of judging of their progress since last year, took
place last week before a fashionable and numerous audience. The
young ladies, who are joint pupils of Miss Leishman and Mr.
W. S. Conran the talented pianist of IhiUin, went through their

ordeal with flying colors. The works chosen for the exhibition

were selections from the pianoforte comporitious of Chopin,
Kiillak, Listz, and Sdiulhoff, for first class difficulty, and
Duvemoy, Vo.os. Henri Cramer, (.'zapek, Beyvr, Chwatal, Ascher,
LindentlUl, Talexy, Messemoecher, and Quidant, for the lighter

class of works. A veiy pretty polka bv Mias Conran called
“ Elena ” was much admired. Mrs. J. Elliott sang very nicely a
ballad entitled “ Mary,” between the first and second part of the

concert, and the finale waa confided to the care of Mr. W. S.

Cunnn, who played in brilliant style a nocturne by Wallace. The
concert gave entire satisfaction to all present, and reflects great

I

credit on the Aliases Leishman.
BiaMiKOHAM Monday Evening CoNciirs.^Lut week the

Hall presented the usual aspect at this time of the year—

a

discriminating rather than an overflowing audience. Afier the
Kifrie from Haydn’ Imperial Mass, the Choir sang the madrigal of
Barnett, “ Merrily wake music’s measure,” with tlieir accustoinefl

spirit
;

this was (ollowed by Horn’s p<mular duet, “ I know a bank,'*

whicli was so ably rendered by Mrs. Bull and Alias Martin tliat a
warm encore waa tbe result. The trio of Homer, “Come wliere

clust'riog roeea,” one of the best specimens of part-writing, has yet
to be underatood before it will take its proper position in public
eatcem. Clarke’a glee, “ Turn, holy father,” waa sung by tbe Choir
with so much expression that it was re-demanded, as was also tbo
composition of bir Henry Bishop, written at a tribute to the
memory of our deceased warrior, “ Mourn for the mighty dead.’*

Bishopa arrangement of an air well known aa the Spanish Chanty
to tlic words, “ Hark f from yonder holy pile,” has already become
a favourite at these Concerts, as has also Glover's sparkling duet,
“ Voices of the night.” MUs Stevens executed Thalberg’s Grand
Fantasia oo Russian Airs with her accustomed precision and
energy, and was encored; aud (he Choir concluded the evening's

entertainment with Cooke's clever arrangement of the Bohemian
air, “ Far over liili aod plain.” The Organ Solos, “ Most beautiful

appear,” Khumsdett's Variations on the “ Priest’s March,” and
Alozart’s Zaubrrfotr Overture, were each warmly applauded.-—
Arit' Dirminqham Gmet/r.
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Mt)StrUanrou0.

Mi99 Ranspord'b fourtli Soiree Mnnoile took place at her

reei<li*nce on Tuesday la«t, and was. aa on preTiotu occaaioiUt moet

fully anti fashionably attended. MUa RansforU was assisted by
her Cither and brother, Miss Cicely Nott, Mr. Alfred Pierre, Mr.
Frederick Chatterton, and )[r. Richard Bta^n^ve. Miss Hansford

was deeorvedlr encored in dir U. R. Bishop's song of '*Uid me
discourse,** and the popular Scotch ballad,

** O whistle am! I'll

come to you, my lad.’* Julliefl's proteg^, Miss Cicely Nott, was
called upon to repeat Charles Haas. “ TrroUenne," which she gave
with taste and indmireut. Mr. Alfred Pierre was highly sooceas*

fill in ballarls by llcmiaeui and Halfe, and Mr. Rausford io Hut-
ton’s “Old Simon the Cellarer-** Mr. Frederick Chatterton played

his tavourite Reminiscences of Bellini, and Mr. Richard Blagroro a

nopnlar solo of I)e Beriot's on the concertina. Mr. W. K. Kami'

und condnctetl this delightfnl soiree, which gave general aatis&c<

lion.

Miss JarraTTB Atlwabd and Mb. Baumbb were the success-

ful caodidatss for the scholarships at the Royal Academy of Music

Walter Maynard's Instructions m tuf. Art op Sinu*
ino.^London : Ckajkbr, Beale, akd Co. At the preaeot time

when Tocalism is becomiog a necessary accomplishment amongst
all cUsaea, the publicacion of this well-writteiL sensible,

clerer work on the ** art of singing.** is moat welcome and appro*
priate. The author, who writes under an assumed uaine, is well

knou-n as a talented song writer, and the present work proves
him to be a clever musiciaa and a most refined and able expositor

of the mmwtiis of the delightful art, of which he here treats.

There are many works porporiiug to teach the “ art of singing,”

bat nuue e<}ual Mr. Maynard’s mr simplicity, eorap^teness, aud
brevity. He gives an ample and suceuict deacription, and the

rudiments of music, which are explained with clearness and
withont pedantTA'

; brieHy, but without tbs omission of anything
neosssarr to be leamt. Mr. Maynard's remarks on the formatiun
of tlie voice, classification of voices, and the management of the
voice, are written in a tmly sensible style. He strongly depre-
cates over practice, and dwells forcibly on the necessity of
mental study on the part of the learner, without which the mere
attempt to overcome difficulties will ^ wearisome ami almost
ii.seless. Twenty seven exercises, written with evident care and
jiulgmeat, next follow, containing everything necessary to
toaeh (he graces and omaiaents of vocalism, arul to over-

come (Us uifficuliics which every student can meet with.

The accompanhoents are easy, so that the teacher may
not hr dUturl.)€>l or troubled iu nU avocations by taxing his own
powers as a performer. The exercises are followeil by plain nod
wftll expressed rules for taking breath, on the practice of solfeggi,

and u|nm ringing with words. 'Iliese rules are well worthy of
the attention of even the most talented vocalists, few of whom
are free from some of the Ihults which Mr. Maynard meutiuni.
In coDcUisioii, Mr. Maynard has added six sulfo^, selected from
the works of Rubiui, Oreseentiui, Aprilc, Maachuiici, and Pelle-

griui, woU ealenlated to improve the careful Iramer, and impart
tliat charm of expression, withont which singing is ever doll and
vapid. In conclusion we cordkiUy and coascienticusly recommend
Mr. Maynani's work 'to all teachers of sin^rig, and to every one
anxious to learn that delightful aecompUslunent as iisrfectly as
possible.-—Limyiool Mail.

Mr. B. R. Isaac, the talented piam.st of Liveirpool, has been
in town for the vacation.

Mr. W. F. Jarrett of ClieUenham, the clever composer and
pianist, has also been m town during the week.

Mr. J. IliLEB, the well known profw.isor of Bhrewsbary, has
been in l^ondon during the past week,

M. Alheandre Billet at MANciiEaTER.—.Vii occasional
corrcspondimt from thh great emporium of commerce, informs us
tliat !u. Alexandre Billet intends giving, in lh« course of the
present winter season, a series of performances of Classical Pismo-
forte Music on the plan ot bis popular $oiriti at St.

Martin's Hall. Oar corretpoodeot adds that M. Billet purports

intriKliTcing several Hima^tas' Ac., of Ueethoveu ami \fcndeUsohn,
not yet heard by (he Manchester public.

Ma. F. Bowrr Jawsoa.—This aifcomplished pianist lately lad

to the Hymeneal altar, Miss Anderson Kirkham, (niece to Mrs.

Anderson, pianiate to b«r Miyesty the Queen), whose uaskal
talent hat frequently been roentsoned in our pages.

Ma. Sms Raarei.—JSt/uvxrrf ffamoXLy a clerk in a solieitor*s

office in Waterloo Street, was on Friday lost brought before D.
Msitns and S. Thomtoo, Rsqrs., at the Public Office, charged with
endeavouring to extort money from Mr. Sims Reeves. During Mr.
Reeves's recent engagement at the Theatre, he received two
anonymous letters demanding £10, and threatening that unless this

' sum was paid ** unpleasant results” would fbllow. Mr. Reeves

1
promptly commanicated with the poliee, and the letters were

I traced to Hasaail, who admitted the authorship, and was taken
' into custody. On the appitcaiion of Mr. Siiperiotendent Stephens,

the prisoner was, in the absence of Mr. Reeves, remanded.

Mb. J. E. CaaraNTsa.—This gentleman, the author of some
popular ballads, produced liia new musical and pictorial entertain-

ment Sceucs and Songs from VwU 7*om's (jahit^ at the little

Cabinet Theatre, King's Cross, on boxing night, aad was wdl
patronised by the holiday makers. His lecture is essentially a
drawing-room entertainment— neat aznl elegant

;
it is composed io

a series of vell-execnied cabinet acenea of the moat striking ind*
dents of Mrs. Store's oopular work, each scene being accompanied
by a song, or ballad, founded upon some palheiic passage in the

novel. In these Mr. C. received most efficient aid by toe vocal-

ization of the well-known Misaea Jolly, who rendered the music
allolled to them ve^ sweetly, several times during the evening

receiving the honor of an encore.

Ha. O. A. Cooraa mtrodoced his new entesrtaimaent, the

Kxcwman TtoHhl, for the first liaM to a London audianoe, on
Wednesday evening, the 3^ inst., at tho Athenanm, laliogtoo.

The oudienee received Ids humouroaa aongs, aketchea, and delinoa*

lions with moch good feeliac, and bestowed their unqualified

approbatioo in frequent and entbaaiaalie applause. Mrs. O. A.
Cooper, the talented wife of the lecturer, rendered some ehniming
ballads very effectively, cepeeially eot of her own compoettiooe,

entitled ** Wander with me,” also a ballad, entitled ** Uy brother

at sea,** and a comic effusion bv J. W. Thirlwall, called ** Btoglo

blease^oaa** We predict for this entortainiaeM a long ran.

SiONoa PtATTt hat retorned to London after an absence of
some weeks on the continent, where it was rumoured he was
dtiemi on political grounds

;
we are happy to say rumoar was fiilse.

The lah'nted violoncellist is now, as always, full of harmony,
which he practically demonstrated at a brilliant and fiuhionable

assembly, given by the Duebess of Somerset, a few evenings since,

io hoow of the nuptials of a daughter of the Marquis anil

Marchioness of Westminster, who are relatives of her grace, to

a popular Scutch nobleman.

BaiTJSu Musbcm.- A catalogue of all tbe musical compositions
contained in this national establiBboient haa lately been preparod
with great care; it consists of fitly seven volumes, dWiaed into

two sections, one containing the names of tbe compoeera, and tho
other those of the authors of tbe words that aro set to music.

SiORon GoaoMTAisr, tbe eminent Italian coospoMr haa Just

published a venr beautiful Album of ItaKan vocal music entitled

La Rom d"InghUterra^ and dedicated by permssoton to her Majesty
the Queen, 'i'be elegant appearance of the volame ie*quite in

keeping with its very pleasrog coatenta

)(a. Geobox GaNca's Concert and Ball took place at the Loo.
don Tareru, on Thursday kvening, December 30. A selection of
music wni performed by the Misses Hansford, M. Wells, J. Wells,

and Felton
;

Messrs. Kenny, Ge^e, Perren, Lawler, Rausford,

aud Farqubaraon Smith. Au*. G. Case played a solo on the con-

certina, and (he concert was under the conductorsliip of Mr. F.

Smith. We need hardly say, from Mr. Genge's great popularity in

the City, that the rooms were crowded. A few contretemps

occurred, firstly. Mr. Lawler did not arrire until cvervihing waa
over. He did, oowever, then sing, “ Lo, (he factotum ” though
the wnhers favoured him with an entirely new accompaniment To
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the ibape of cbftlrs moring and discordant Ye)l!>, which greatly in-

terfarcif with the proper henrln«» of the *cne ; then Mr. Fiinjiihar-

1

ftoo Smith bad a cold, and could not sing “The Tower of London," i

to Mr. Harififonl kindiv undertook to aing “Simon the (.'ellcmian*

i

ioftead i again, Mr. ifolmcs did not “put in an ap[>cnrance,^ eo I

Mr Genge favoured the compauy with “ Free aa the air/' in which
|

he wai deservedly encored, lie did not repeal it, but gave “ The f

low backed car" ioBtc.'id. The concert otherwise gave satisfaction.

Miss M. WcHb wni encored in the Scotch ballad, "Amiie Lawrie,"

and Mr. and Mist Honeford received the tame honour in Parry’t

doet, “ Tell me, geotlo atniDger.'* Mr. Cabc waa alto encored in

his tolo on the ccncertint. Sir. Grngo waa well received in all be
Dnd«rtuok. and Mr. Farquhaiaoo Smith accompanied tbc vocal

music exccedirglj well. The Ball which followed the concert

went off with great spirit. Adams' quadrille band was enga^d, I

and performed their nrdumia duties in a fiatinfactary tnauucr. The
•upper, we regret to iolbrin our gastrononiic readers, was a failure.

There was no lobster salod ! Tbc tongues were bad
!
(we don't

'

allude to the AuMua tongues at (be tabic). The hams were bad !

the fowls were bad (jolly old cocks!) Tbe waiters were bad!
and our “ own reporter " waa obliged to aup off Stilton cheese and
pale ale, which luckily turned out to bis satisfaction. Tbc Bene*
ficiau'e, however, we must in justice say cannot be blamed for (bis,

the onus rests with the proprietors of the London Tavern, for

treating Mr. Gcuge's patrons so scorvily.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Oim own CoBBMPOMoajiT at MaNcuasT&a.—Your letter

arrived too late, the Musical Wiirld having been published on
Friday instead of Saturday.

SUBSCRIITIONS RECEIVED.
Mrs. F. S,, Portsmouth: P. C., Dundee; F. T. H., Water-

ford.

NOW READY%

Price 6d. Stamped, 5d. Unstamped,
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AND MONTHLY TRADE LIST.

SCAXS OP ppzcas PO»
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Six Lines or trader,

Every additiomil Lino,

Half Colomn,
One Column,
Wholo Pago,

A uniuuL PTscotrxT ALLOvn:i» rou a series op txsertonb.

Letters to be addressed, prepaid, to the Publisher, M. S. Mratta, 2*2, Tavistoce Sraarr, Covknt Gaidbk.

NEW PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.
}

*rHE Scries of Concerts for the Season of IS.W, will takc|
y pl*c» in Exe<«r-hstl, covmoRelnR Is March. Tfa* >rrao(rM»enu wim r*ttarO

|

t« Ih* t'KhtvU* and cho- u*, will be on th« tame Male m laat year, liw Uirecton, i

onKiooi locjrrv crattbefiew^ i#< forih In tbo r on#l&al peMpeefu, of afl'otdlng
j

OBportanUIrt fur tht exeen'Om of mueie of the hiflieu unter . ere in tie«ty wlib «
|

dtulBctilthte German CompoMr. wbn, with !>r W^ldc, will tb* cooecrie.
,

Subeenberr to the CvnrerU for the S<--om« t»f 1*M, wtll hare llii irfuaal of ftrnU to

lb« Kev Philbarmenle Hell, wlitcb lo be btiUdinf of the Rwut eiipro-

friele itmi. end well be opeued for the eeaion of ISSl. Ujr ottlor of the Inrecton.

SOI, Rcgtn -B reel, Dec. 13, ISt?.
|

WALTER MAYNARD’S
JNSTRCCTIONS in the Art of Singing, aHcr the Methods

|

a. of the beet KnllM Maeter*, ptiee 7*.

I'rofrruive Vocal Kxcrc>*a* for Dal y Prac ice. by E. C. May, |>rie« Si.

Garcia'a Complete School bfSing-.ns intw cditloe) fcle* IM.
Cromer, Uealr, and Co., 301, HcfeBt Street, uxi £7, CouJult Stroti.

ORIANA, WORDS BY TENNYSON.

'rnE GIPSEY. WHY I.OOK3 THE llUIDE SO PALEf
A LOVK LAUGHS at LOCKSMITHS. Compmed by i. F. 01‘GuAN, are now

^

pnMl.hed <t CmtiptieU, Rooofore, k Cr>.'o, S3, Sew Bond-atrart.

CARL HOLHST—The lalett co»p«>V«obi of thii papular cowipoicr eompnao» I

Valve, ** Lev n«vrs da Prtni«nipB,“ 4*.

VoIm, “ Let I'tuiu d'AuiemBV,'’ 4a.

Gelap, ** Le PoatlllaB,'*St.

all tpleadiiry illootrated Brendord.
Campbell, Ratuford, and Co , 53, Xew nond.Btr*Bt>

CHARLIE TET!—Miar Dolby'* loieat Jacobite ballad. ti yurt jmbUibed by

Campbell, Rooifurd, k Coh 33. N(w Bon4-»ir<et, ptic< D- od.

JOSEPH P. UUGUAN— All th.1 popularcompotcr'a Pia,,<^ortc W orVainay be bad

al bM peblwher’e, Memn. Camt beU. Kaarford. II: Co., 53 ju ^ [tond-tirett.

OKI LOVELY EVtSS—Somocl Utcr'v new ballad ii

Riuford. k V«., S3, K*w Don I-otnet, priee it, ^

BRINLEY RICHARDS’ LE SOUVENIR,
pRICE 2s. 6d. Just published, Mr. Rjchanls* last Pianoforte
A pieco; and. by ibe lame ^'pnlor Caiapour, '* Kea,” ananNcd for tl<a Piano
forte, prtco So. Sd. Alao, 3rd editiua of Mr. O>born«'« inmi teccettful Pianufuite

|S#t'e, cBiilled “ Errnlax Dew,*' aad hia neveal c»mp>MUi9B, "THfi brNURAM,
which pTomloaa la riTol th« '* P'laie da Peilee** aad“LTeBiBC Dew” la populaiiiy

t. each. Chappell. 50, Nov Bond Street.

NEVER FAILING REMEDY.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
pERT.VIN Remedy for Scorbutic Humourii, and an astonishing

Cure t<f an old Lady, Serenty year* ef Age of a Bad l,ef. Copy of a letter

f.om Meeert. Woiker aad I'o.. Cbcmul*, Oath. To Profeoaor Uolbiway, dear Sir,

Amons lb* BWKcrous ctireB effected by tte b«e tit your ealwsble medteiMoa 1a tbU
arishbourhood. we niav meauou that uf an eld lady lirin« l« the TtUofe ef Prectoa,

aboQt fire miiec Ibii city. She hod ulrrroted wouudi la her bu lur many yean
and latBly they incrcaoed to turh an aUemint extent oe to defy all the uauai te>

medlee; herl^illb npidly |irin( way under ibe aafferttiK ihe endured, la thia

d.etrewief cowiiiion ah* had revoutecto your OinUnent and FilU, and by ibe ooBlot-

ance of I #r {riend». waa enabled to pererrere in their lue. until .ahe receleed a
perfect cure. W'e bare ounclTt* bees greatly aetonisbed at the effect on oo eUl a

pcrvaii. the beinir nhora TO year* of afe. We boll be happy to c-itiofy aay enquiriut

a< to the authenticity of tbit really wonderful c^oe. eithet peraoneUy vr by letter.

A priraU in the Both Pohe* I oree, oMo. hoa been pctfecUy cored o< an old tcor-

butio tlTccttoB In the face, after all other meant bad failed. H* Btalca that it la

mUrely by the uec of your Otatmeni, aud apeaka loudly io iiBpcoiae.

We reuntia, dear Sir. yuor'i uithfuUy,

AprUdth, IS5J. (Signed) WALKER * Co.

The Pill* llwu.d be uted eoi>joiatiy with the Ointment inroott of lhel'‘!l‘>*ingcn»eat

Had Coco-Bay Contracted and Lumbago hiurvy

BodBieatlt Chiefo-fool StilTJoiatB Pllcu Sore-hcoda

fluroa Cbilblaina Rlephanuaau Rhedmitlam Taia«urt

BjolO'it Chapped hondt Fittolu ScolJt Ulerr*

Bite of M?Mb»« Cariu (Soft) Gout Sore .Sipoidot Wound*
toe* and Sand- Cancer* Glandular Swell* SoTo-throait Yaw*
|rB«e ingi Hkio-iltWkie*

Sold a( the Feublithment of Profettor H«lloway, 744. Strand, (near Temp]*
Bar.) London ;

and by all T«*p*ctabl* Drufflati aad Dealer* i& Modkloo* threusii*

•ut thu CietlLX«d ^ocid. lo PoU at li. I|d.. St. Sd-, 4». 6d., lU., 31*., and 330.

each. Tber* la a eonaidera )l* Mrlnf by tal.ing the larger met.
N.D. Directron* (or ibo guidaoce of PatUata ore aSkcd to each Put.
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NOW READY FOR DELFYERT.
riCDBR TUE SANCTION OP

THE COMMITTEE OP MAXAOEMEKT Op THE

SOTAZi ACAJ>BMY 01* MVBJC,

MUSICAL DIEECTOEY,
RE&ISTER AND ALMANACK,

AND

ROYAL ACADEMY OF MUSIC CALENDAR

For the Tear 1853.

PRICE ONE SniLLIKO
|
BT POST, Is. Gd.

RUDALL> ROSE, & CARTE
100, NEW BOND STREET,

*p£G respectfullj to request that the Subscribers to the Musical
XJ Diukctort. an4 ihoM «lvo inieiMl lo beeonte Saberriben, vtll forwvil ih«
•m»unt of SubecriptMio. Br>oB th« receipt of vhtch the cepira will b« forwarded bp
p<Mt or other cLaABele «e directed. They aleo take tbia opportaalty of reiitiMtiac
tbai Cb* Sobecribera will kindly forward «o thetn, tbc rerrec'-ien of any init ala and
aiia-tpt1lii>K of Namea or wronf Addteatra that may have oeeurrod, ( order that
they Buy ba coircelly tttttrtd io the ocat Bvinber of the Uireciory.

PROSPECTUS.
AUR UniTcrflitics have their annual CALSNOABsaod AuiAitACKa:

Uio Medical Profei^oB hai iia admirable McbtraL niBsctwar: the Law ba« a
thMilarwtfrk; Palntlatf and Seidpture embody^ in' tbe Fiwn Ann A&NavarE.
eonevBtratwB of raluab'e islonnat on whicl> eanttot he obtained eUewherw:—tbete.
and aomareua other pnblicalient, areansBally dwtribnted tartheute and traliAea-
tloB of ibotc who lake kntereat in tbe aereral drpartmenta they lllwatrate ; but there
i* DO almilar channet ihroufh which ihoae devoted to Mu»ic may have eoatreyod le
them the muUifarhma ioformatioe connacted with tbIa neat uaimia) aad dellyblful
of all the am and ineocea.
Tbe Publiabera of tin blttiCAL DtancroaT propoaelo itipply tbia drAeiency. They

propoic In publlih an annual work, which, in a.*dit(on In the fnlleat amottnt of Infer*
natloa girco In AlioaBtcka gen«T«lly, ahell alao be the eaponeal of aa erwat an
amount of >lotieal ioforBiation aa can be vbialne l; deBiamod set only for the uac of
the MualeaJ Pro taaor and Amaietir, but for all who take fJ»a*>iro In Mue'e.—and who
dnoa »at ? Suine of the heada will lie aueh aa haro never kiUicrto bean pobliabtd in
any form, hut which, BOvcrtheleat. have been greatly daalratL Amoag the Beat
prOmlMttt will be—

lat.—laftirmation relating to all tfualca] Socialiaa that nUt in London and
ibtonahoBt the coontry.

Sad«—A Liat of the Nanna and AddreiBca of all tba Mnalcal Prwfcaam of the
United Xingdoni.

Srd.—An EpUomt of iho pTlncipai Mu<ica] Ocrorrencea of the paat year.
S*b-“A Uat of ail the Moate published duriog the past year.

1
•ddUloB to the ttrong claim* nich pointa aa iheae. carefally earriad out, niuat

give Ihu work, hfeecra. Rodall, Koat. ft Cabtc have tbe lionoBrof annotnicing that
it la undertaken with ibo Mnciion of iha noblemen and geailemen forming the Cam*
mitteBOf ManageiMnt of tbe Koyal Acsdeniy of Muvtc. at the aothorued Public
Organ of that Inatituium—an Iimitull> n which, while it haa foaiered a larga anKiuat
of native talent, iadod ag the greater portion ef our meat celebrated oompoaera,
voealkMs. aad inairunwntal perfunner* now before tba pnbllc, ba* *i*« been uiM|i*e**
tionably tbe mean* of improvtag niuiical education ihrougboot the country.
A brief KHtory will be giren of the Iloyal Academv r f Muaic ; alao a etatemeBt of

all Ike Studealt who have been edneaUd tlirrc, with the datra of their enttaace aad
dapariuie. and the henouia bealoved upon them, from the time of iiacommance-
meot uu to the rteaent year, wuh every pariicuUr totpeeting i)m corautaiion and
rule* nr tba Inatiuillon.
Coming forward under aaeh diiMngoUbfd autpice*, and the objm ef the Work

being to obvioualy utv'ul, Meato. Reoai.1.. Roni, aiul Cann have fully detcimimd
that no axpeute ahull be epaie>l lo render it perlect in every re«pect, and they WiU
itaBa
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TITE UNPITBUSHED M'ORKS OF MEXOEL&SOHX.

The author of the Midtumm^r Drfofn music, the

only congenial musical illustrator of Shakspero, has been five

years dead
;
but, though his genius has ceased to produce, its

influence upon the world grows from day to day. It is said

—

I speak only from hearsay, but I have never hoard the propo-

sition disputed, it is said that, from partisanslup of another

composer, and from other causes that it would be difficult to

explain, still more difficult, perhaps impossible, to comprehend,

the merit of Mendelssohn is depreciated in His o\^*n country.

Poor Germany ! how ten-fold pitiable, if this bo true, is tiiy

estate ! Can it be that a deformed slave taught morality by

fables such a number of years bofi>rc the Christinn era in

Orosce, to the end that thou, birtbpliico of Bach and Handel,

of Haydn, and of Mozart and Beethoven, that tliou, native

soil of what is highest in purpose, and greotest in fhlfilmcnt

in onr art, that thou, source of the intellectual in music, that

thou, fatherland of tliia extensive mother country, which but

emulates thoc in her ospirations to, her appreciation of

the beautiful, that thou sbouldst prove the pertinence of his

parable, and show the world that ostentatious aspect, pompous

manner, and noisy vociferations will not help a cook to esti-

mate a jewel ? If this allegation be not true, it is for the

musicians of Germany cosily and promptly to disprove it; if

it be not erroneous, the n^yet that every sincere lover of his

art entertains of the fact must be exceeded by his disgust at

the prejudice, or the pusillunimity, or the lethargy, or what^

over agency, activo or indifleront, may induce it. It may bo

true, or it may be erroneous, that Mendelssohn’s merit is

depreointed in his own country—leave wo Germany to the

bliss of her ignorance ;—while England indulges in the folly of

wisdom, (if to be wise be to seek for beauty at the source whence

beauty has been known to flow, and, having sought and

having found, to observe until by knowing all that is bcantifiil

In beanty, wo can first justly estimate it), while England

indulges in the folly of such wisdom, it may bo said w'ith

truth, and it shall be said with pride, that the influence of

Mendelssohn’s genius upon the world grows from day to day.

So greatly have the number and the extent of the perform-

ances of Mendelssohn’s music increased in this country within

these last few years, that it would seem his death opened a

new channel for his popularity, which flows in on ever-

swelling tide. His Elijah is proved to be the most attractive

work that con bo annoonced for public ]>erformancc
;

his

Symphonies in A major and in A minor, and his music in

the Miiwmfner Nighfs Dream, arc only less attractive in so fur

os orchestral music is less generally appreciable than vocal

;

his concerted chamber music is played at every series of the

now countless chamber concerts at which it is practicable ; his

solo music for the piimofortc, and lus songs, the beauty of

which is almost equalled by their almost infinite number, are

in the repertory and in Uic constant practice of every

diUettanU. Mendelssohn is the musician of the present age

;

and if the roost delicate subtlety of his roost refined bcauticg

be not immediately appreciable, the universid sympathy with

his stylo is leading, by certain and not very slow degr(*cs, to

such a general intimacy with his works, as must moke his

deepest meaning obvious to all, and Uicse arc many, who have

the inward capacity to perceive, and the outward candour to

acknowledge beauty for the sake of bc'auty, apart from Uio

infiucncc of precedent and prejudice. The world admits not

that tho greatness of Mendelssohn is equal to that of

Beethoven
;

but a large proportion of the world sock the

works of Mendelssohn with more interest, and hear tlicm with

deeper sympathy than thiisc of his last great predecessor, and

such interest and such s}’mpalhy certainly grow with the

growing know'ledgc of the music. It is not here to discuss

the relative merits of Mendelssohn and any other musician,

but to assert, and to prove, from private expression, and from

public manifestation, that the more the music of Mendelssohn

is known the more his greatness is felt and acknowledged >

and tho more his greatness is felt and acknowledge*!, tho

more extensively and tho more generally docs his mu.'dc be-

come known. It is received as on axiom that England is not

a musical nation
; and tho beauty of our national tunes, the

supremacy of the coatrapuntol skill of our composers of tho

Mttdrignlian era, the prodigiuusness and the independency of

Purcell’s genius, which broke through the artificial trammels

by which music had ever been fettensl, and first ‘penetrated

into the freedom of nature, and the outbreak of genuine

talent in all classes of composition tliat characterises the pre-

sent Age, those ore not acceptable os evidence against wbat I

must denounce ns a vulgar error. It is easier to disprove a

fallacy than to uproot a prejudice that is founded upon one;

and though I w'ill not admit it, I must argue us though

England W’orc not a musical nation, as if the composers of the

present day did not write
;

ns if Purcell had not originated

more things in harmony and in musical feeling than any
other known musician, as if the English Madrigolists had not

l>ccn the acknowledged best musii inns of their age
;
and as if

the truly l>eautiful nutioual songs of England were not unsur-

passable by the national munic of any other country in the
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world. But, whilo the crcutire power U disacknowledged

amongst us, it cannot bo ^luostioncd that the appreciative i>ower

in music ia in this country most obviously and most im*

portantly manifested
;

to this are due all the music of

Handel, the most important of tho Symphonies of Haydn,

the ninth Symphony of Beethoven, and the Oboron of Weber;

to thi.s is due tho first j)roduction of many of Mendelssohn’s

greatest works, if not, as is often declared, the first acknow-

ledgment of his genius, and to this is due the posthumous

homage that is here paid, with all our hearts and with all our

inteUigi’Uce, to his immortal greatness, at the time wlicn, as we
are told, his own country, if not wholly disavows, is cer-

tainly indifferent to it. Not to be a musical nation b no

disgmcc when such is the evidence of our unrausicality; I, for

one, am proud of it.

Since the death of Mondel.ssohn there have been published,

from time to time, some six-and-twenty of his compositions, of

which tho fragments of tho projected Oratorio of Chnstut

formed, I believe, the lust. These include, first and chief, the

S}Tuphony in A major; then there arc the Quintet in B flat,

the Quartet in F minor, the music fur in Cohno4^ i

the music for Atfutliahy tho Operetta of Strangir and Son^ tho

fragment of the projected Opera of and other works

whicdi, if of IcAs general inteK“st arc not of less individual

merit, each acconling to its psirticular puqx>se. Tliese st^veral

works have each, in sucees-sion, been received with the liveliest

possible interest, as the legacy of a great master to the world,

and they have been found to fulfil all that faith in a great

master could lead one to expect. Amongst them arc some of

those maitifcHtations of his genius which arc, and in after

times will be felt to be, acknowledged to be, his noblest and

his most enduring. The world, at least the w orld in England,

the land of UandeVs adoption, and the country for which

Haydn and Beethoven wrote their most im]>ortant works,

and where Weber produced hU last—the world has done

justice to the memory of one who has had an imperishable

influence ujwn modem art, in the eagerness w'ith whieb they

have welcomed the successive appearance of each new post-

huraou.s production
;
and tho world, at Ico-nt the world in

England, has acknowledged that this welcome hiis been

worthily bestowed, in the enthusiasm that each successive

posthumous production kindles in th(mi.

The question now becomes verj’ general, ns it U perfectly

natural, how many unpublished works has Mendelssohn leil ?

Tliis most interesting question I am enabled, somewhat

vaguely, but on unquestionable authority, to answ er, in these

few words, namely :— Very many more than double (he number

of the irhole amount of hie tcorle that hate bean at present

printed, both before and ttince hii death !

This suggests another equally important question, namely,

how long will it require to bring all these remaining un-

published works before the world ? As tho answer to which

depends upon contingcnces, and not upon fact, it is for tliose

only who control such contingenccs, to render it.

Thoro acids no Pythian oracle to reveal, no venerable

Tiresiaa to interpret who arc they that might, but do not, ex-

pedite tho publication of these most interesting relics, that

stand in the relationship to the world of defrauding us of the

interest of our intelligence by witholding the capital which is

due to us, and which if wo poasessed, it w'ould become doilj

of more value in consequence of our doily accumulating com-

prehem^ion of its value, since beauty is not complete in itself,

but needs the appreciative faculty of tho observer for s

medium in which to exprees itself. I say, there needs no

extraordinary power to explain who are they that defraud ns,

tho world, of tho property which is our right, the property,

common to oil tho world, of a groat man’s thoughts, since what
is familiar to many needs not be mystery to any. To make
clear, however, in whom tho responsibility strictly lies it wil|

be roquiaito briefly to relate tho eoui'so of proocedings with

regard to Mendelssohn’s manuscripts, os I have received it

from an authority that is unquostiouablo.

Madame Mendelssohn, at the death of the composer, con-

fided all her husband’s manuscripts to Mons. Paul Men-

delssohn, his brother, the banker of BerUn.

M. Paul Mendelssohn, not being practically familiar with

music, thought proper to depute the inspection and diqiosel of

these manu.««cript8 to M. Bchleinitz, a distinguished musical

amateur, and a particular friend and confidant of the de-

ceased, who, ri'siding in I/*ipzig, whore 3[endeUsohn ditnl,

took immediate possession of the papers. Now, it ap|>eare,

that M. Rchlienits, whatever his musical nerpuntuents, of
which a most honourable report is made, must be a gentleman
endowed with such a faculty of long-sightedness as has fallen

to the lot of few since the days of the holy prophets, for he
must have considered etomity and next week to be so entirely

imliffercnt definitions of temporal duration that to overlive

the one or to attain tho other might bo equally probable to u§

all. It will scarcely be believed of any one, and yet it is tho

truth, of M. Bchleinitz tliat he proposed to produce the post-

humous works of Mendelssohn, for which the eager anxiety

of the world is known to all the world, that he proposed to

produce these at on averago of some one in a twelvemonth.

Some one in a twelvemonth ! Which primeval, which

truly patriarchial purpose, is utterly remote in principle

from the era of the steam engine, would hove necessitated

a delay of about four hundred years before the entire

publication could have been completed. Only one ex-

planation can have btrn suggested of this truly monstrous

intention of a gcotloman whose known zeal in the cause of

music has cliciteil for liim the resp<.*ct of all to whom his name
has reached, and gained for him a position in tho city where

he resides, that few, if any, amateurs, hare ever held, which

explanation would be too absurd to propose in a serious dis-

cussion, were it not that the proposition on which it is a

comment, was in itself so absurd as to change h^'perbole into

matter-of-eourse by the comparison; aud this is, that

M. Schleinitz, being passionately fimd of the mtisio of Mem*
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dclssohn, believed that there was sorao chann, induced by the

sympathy he felt with it» that would kef*n him alive so long as

tnercshouldremaina single pic<^ unpublished, and he was there-

fore desirous to protract the publication, to the end that he might
augment his days, prolong the pleasure hi? would derive from

hearing the compositions of his friend, and the world’s idol,

and go personally down to posterity to watch over, and to

nouri«h the immortality of the master by constantly stimu-

lating 1 now interest in his creations in the music lovers of all

time to come; but this is fW>m the purposs' of the present

remarks. I>ct as hope, for the sake of sensibiHty, tliat the

purpose of M. Schleinitz may have been accidentally misrepre-

•ented.

Now, it appears that Hendclssohn, in his lifetime, himself

made consignment of several very important works to certain

publishers; such, for instance, as the Second Symphony, (that

nam^ in A major,) the Athaliah, the (Edipus in C^lonoa,

the /frimXvAr aua dn Frfntd4 (known here by tho curiously

commercial title of Stranger and Saa), tho Quintet in 71 tiat,

and a promised selection of Oi^in pieces. Tlio publishers

who held such assignments, with the spirit of artists rsthcr

than that of merchants, became impatient of tho proposed

protraction of the publication of these works, which they knew
would be of certain value to the world, if that can be certain

which is beyond our power to calculate, and more than pro-

bable profit to themselves
;

and they acconlingly appealed

against tho holding buck of what was, in fact, their lawful

property, and applied to M. Paul Mendelssohn to moke other

armngi'ments.

The result of this appeal was that M. Paul Mendelssohn
withdrew the manuscripts, ortho greater partof them, from
M. Sehicinitz, and, with good advice, a committee was
formed to superviso and cxpcnlite their publication, which
committee is still in operation. The committee consists of

M. David, the violinist and comjKwer, Concert-meistcr of the

Oewandhatis Concerts at I/cipzig, chief violin at the I/*ipzig

Theatre, and a principal profi*«or of the Conservatory in the

same city, woll known in England by his sucecastnl visits to

Ixmdon, no less than by the fri'quent performance of his music
by otlior artists, and always re^rdeil with intert*st and este<‘m

as the brother of Madame Duk^en, whoso memory is a regret,

ns her presence was a pleo-surc, to all who knew her in public

as in private; M. Hauiitniann, the organist and composer,

master of the choir of the ehun h and school of St. Thomas in

Leipzig, member of the Committee of tho Bach Society in

Leipzig, and also a profi^ssor in the Consen'atory, little known
in England, but not, therefore, the less worthy to be known

;

M. Mf»chc!es, the pianist and composer, likewise a member of

the Committee of the Bach Society, and also a professor in the

(kinsen ntory, the friend of Mendelssohn, who first introduced

him in this country, knoum in England by his many years of rc*

aidcnce araongiit us, by the many suceousful manifestations of

his talents, and by the lasting friendships that ho fonned,

which testify to his pri%*ate worth no less honourably than docs

tho geuend estimation of his musical powers to his profes-

sional character; anti M. Rietz, a young composer, a pupil of

Mendelssohn, Ka])ell-racistcr in Ix*ipzig, director <»f the

Ocw'andhaus concerts, and a professor of the Conservatory,

known in England by his arrangements for the pianoforte of a

few of the i*osthiimous works of ifcndolssohn.

Xothiug could apjKar more judicious than the appoint-

ment of this junta, all of whom are accomi>li«heil

musicians, all of whom were personal friends of the com-
poKT, and consequently fomiliur with his habit.s, his inten-

tions, and with all his specialities and jK'Culiarities with

regard to composition, and nothing could oppoar mere ho]>cful

I

than tho probablo results of their united labours. They
I entered upon their task with a truly chivalrous spirit,

obstinately rcftising all pecuniary remuneration for the
time and pains that must bo spent in its f\ilfiImont, and pro*

fessed that their zeal for their friend and for their ait, and the

gratification they would havo in doing service to the one liy

doing justice to the other, would be on ample, as it should

their only recomjiense. “ Tho sanguine sunrise with its

meteor eyes” sees not tho mists that may olwcure tho light of

noon
;
the expectation kindled by this hopeful promiso anti-

cipated not tho tediousnoAS with which it wm to bo drawn
out, until, for w'ant of food, even desire would bo almost cx-

tinguishc<l. The list of their official cngjigements I have
given shows that these four gentlemen arc mil of cMcupation

;

their long established repntation proves that the majority are

not young; and tho nutunU inference fVom this is, that,

possibly, they may not be actiTc
;
familiar experience teacbca

us that the one of them who is the youngest, and, therefore,

the most capable of bu?*y exertion must, from hw being young,

find such necessities in his own aftairs, os restrict him in his

struggle with tho world from giving attention to anything

beyond the duties of his own artistio career. Such is the

natural apology for the tardiness with which the posthumous
publications have one by one, at long intervals, been issued,

The committee are said to offer ns their own excuse, that they

will not produce anything that Mendelssohn himself would not

have printed
;

this I expi?ct entirely to n-pudiate. It is

also said, I wonld not Ixdiove with any truth, that the parti-

zanship of another composer, whose pretensions we little know
in this country, nins so high in Germany, ns to excite a pre-

judice against the greatest musician of the last quarter of a

century, and that the adherents of tliis party—shame on tho

word, disgraco to our calling, that art should be degraded

to a level with politic*s and instead of being worsbippi*d and

taught ns tho embodiment of intellectual beauty, be dispiitcil

and cajoleil, and pettifogged abtmt like a mutter of Whig and

Toryism, of interest, of influence, of jKTsonality, and of party

!

—it is s,aid that the ailhercnts of this party indastriously deny

the unquestionable merit of Mendelssohn, in order to give

lustre to their hero who, if he can but be great by tho destruc-

tion of greatness in another, who, if he shine not the brighter

for being associated with a eonspleumis light, must indeed

need the puffing of a jiarty to draw to him such interest ns

his own powers can never maintain ; it is said that, from

a false delicacy, the I'omraittce for the posthumous publication

of Mendelssohn’s nrnnuwripts hesitate to submit these works

to the cavillous disims^ion of such disintegritous opponents,

and that therefore they hold thi-m Iwick from com^Tn for tho

censure which, though it may touch, can never stain them;
this I shall not attempt to answer, because' I think it dero-

gatory to all whom it concerns, and I should esteem it equally

beneath me and my subject, to give it any further considera-

tion, except pf««ibly at any time I might disprove it.

It was the habit of Mendelssolm to Ik? continually pnvluc-

ing, to bo continually designing important works, which
occupied very long in considenition, and in the cmirso of tho

progress of which he, so to s|)oak, improviwd many and

many an exquisite trifle os a kind of relaxation to

his imagination. It was his habit, with all liis works, tore-

tain them in his hands for a very long time bt'forc he would,

through the medium of the printer, dismiss them from his

care. It was his habit to make very considerable modifi-

cationsof theoriginal form in whieli he expresKCil his ideas,

aftiT a work had been performed in public. I know, from

jxTsonal expenmee, but of two cxamplet of this, hut they are

sufllrdcnt to illustrate my meaning, and exjdain his practice.
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Tile first is, tbo opening bars of the Scherzo in the Spnphony
in A minor that link it to the first movement, which were
substituted when the work was fiivt performed in London for

an entirely different passage, more or less to the some pur|M»rt,

with which the symphony had been ivpcntedly played in

Germany; mid the other i«, the very extensive alterations

thi-ougiioui the oratorio of Elijah from the form in which it

was originally produced at Birmingham, to that in which it

was reproduced at Exeter Hall, and subsequently pubUslunl

;

something to (he same effect is related of the overture to

ilelMine
;
and 1 l>elicve it to have been univerwtlly the case

with him. His vocal music, and bis songs without words,

were oil written piece by piece as orcidcut, or humour, or

occasion BUggestc-d; and when a set of six were to be printed,

he chose thorn from among the many that had from time to

time atKiumulatcd, not with any rc-gjird to the order of their

compo.sition, but only with a view to pivsent so much variety

as might he in each publication
;
and none ofthese were ]ms.scd

from his hands without some .such mollifications—whether
improvements or not, wc, who know' not the originals, can

only conjeetun?. Erom (his concise account of Mendelssohn’s

kjiown habits with regard to his com]>o«ition&, it will be seen

that Mendelssohn himself would not have printed precisedy

ns he left it /my one singlu movement tliat hu.s already been

published since his death : and I firmly believe that, could the

whole of his printed music have been mudJid during liis life,

he would still have many ulUmtions even in those works
which, during his lif<>, were universally ranked among the

classics of the art. The pi‘etcm*e, therefore, of withholding
anything, because ^rondelssolm himself would nut have printed

it, is entirely invalid.

Au author is rceponsible for every work of his tliat is pub-
lished with lii.H Honcti<»m and the work and the author arc to

bo judged accordingly. The world is not to be deprived of

the fruits of genius Ih3i ause circutiiHtunees may not afford to

ever)* author the opportunity to sanction and superinteml Uie

publication of all his w'orks. It is doubtcil whether any of

tlic plays of Shnk.qx're vreit? printed under his direction
;

it is

known tliat the accrediteil edition of the whole—the folio of

was not; and, without the luiles of mystification that

have heon writUii to prove it by the oommenUitoi's, it is con-

spicuoiisiy evident that in all the copies printed during his

life then? are, whether from print<*ni’ errors, or from whut
other cause, innumemhlo exprussions that Shakspere never
could have simetioned, and never would have Hanctiuned

for this should the worM have been deprived of the <lnim.Ttic

works of Shakspere ? I think not. The growing ]>opularity

of Shelley, through whli-h his imperial genius is daily extend-
ing its influence upon the destinies of mankind, is originally

founded upon his minor |>oenis, which Ix'ing most easily com-
ppchenj*ible, were at first most easily received

;
and these drew

attention that might otherwise never have )>een given to his

important works, ujH»n u Inch now hia reputation is maintained

;

these were piiblidud, subsccjucntly to his death, by Mrs.
;

Shelley, in (he fragmentar)*, uufiuiahed atato in which he left

them. His most integritoua liteinr)* executrix informs us
that in his latter years he had modified many of the aeiiti-

ments expressed in QttfeH .l/uA, and that he would gladly

have retmclcd the expression of them—for this should the

world bo deprived of Qh^i'h Mat and the posthumous poems of
Shelley ? I think not, Tlic unpublished works of Men-
deU’-fjhn stand in precise analogy w*ith these

;
and the

example of those, and of many others of the mo.st highly
esteemed tn'asures in art-, present an unanswerable argument
with respect to them. An author is ims|Kmril>lc for ever)'

work of his that is published without hU sanction, and the

W’ork and tlic author are judged accordingly; the world
worthily gives him the credit of all that it admires, and
justly believes that anything else would have been removed
or impi-ovcd had the author supervised its publication.

Here have been the Handel Society and the liach Society
i>stahliijlud for the production of complete c<litioii8 of (he
illustrious cnm|>oscrs from whom respectively (hey have been
name, and these editions have been intended to include, as

their most interi*sting feature, either some? work.s that have
never before apjiearcd in print, or some addition to, or modili-
culiuD of works already published, upon the authority of the
original manuscriids, or ofsome other equally reliahh?docuioent.

Are we to expect that in some centurj' from the present date,

there is to be founded u Mendelssohn Society for the produc-
tion of a complete edition of tlie works of Mendelssohn, which
is to include as its most interesting feature (dl tliosc innumor-
abk* work.s which then, being beyond the control of over-

prudent rclutions and over-scrupulous friends, will be printed
for the first time?

The example of Memkdssohn hiiUBclf, ns cnlitor of Txrael in

£g*fptt for the Handel Society, is in thin place worthy of cita-

tion. Ho entered uikui this ta.sk with the iuo«t enthusiastic

zeid fur the honour and nuown of his great predecessor,

resolved to do cverj-tliiug that might redound to his glory, by
n iidcring to the world a faithful reaiHng of the comjK>scr’«

intentions in (he work which he regarded ns his masterpieco.

Ho had frcfe neces.s to Uie originiil munuscript of Uie Omlorio
in Ihickingham Palace, and he made this the sole standard of
tlio edition ho i.ssued. Now this original nmniii^'ript presents
mnny discropancies with tho old priuti'd eopit's of the w<»rk,

which la.«»t agree with the tmnst'ript of Smith, Huudel’s
amanuensis, (hat is, together with the autogra]di copy, pre-

semsl in the Qiiecirs library
;

fiich, fi*r example, as the
divirion of the word “ pun lniju'il ” at (he end of one of (bo
choni.ses, into thn*e syllables, with an neinnt on the second;
wherea.s in the printed eopityi, it is divided into two svlhibles,

with the ncet ut upon the first, and the division of the notes
is annnged avconliiigly. Xow there can l«j no disputing the
evidence of Handers handwriting as (o his original inteii-

tiona; there can, also, Im' no doubt that in this, and in other
more or les^s ^imilai* iiistancts, when the work came ti» l>e

|K*rforrae<], the bud effc'ct of such incongruities bi cauie evident,

and the jtassages were alti red, in all probabilit)*, by Handel
himself, ix*rformcd according to his alteration, and transcribi^d

by Smith, and printed us they were i>orfonucd
;
but it by no

menus follows that tho composer ni!‘he<l to his m.inuseript,

the purjjo.'ic of whicli was eiuh-d when it was copied, and
altered this to make it agree with the more legible, and there-
fore 4»nly uvailable copie.s upon which he had made Ids amend-
ments. The experience of ever)* one, musical or literary, who
has had a work pass through process of |H‘ifomiancc and
publication, must make him familiar with the necessity of
freijueiit, and occasionally imjiortant niodificutious of his
original idea, which are made in the performers’ copies or
the printer’s proofs; but Heaven help the man with his

patience, and hold him not penible for the wasteful expendi-
ture of a profusion of time, that with the worst of us might be
better Ix'stoweri, who would or could pertinai iously tmn.sposc
such corrections back to his original munuscript. I'lsm tliese

ground^, I hold it to have been a misdirection of zeal in

Meudolssohn which led him to .adopt the nutogi'ajdi of Handel
as an authority of unexceptionable 8U|wriority to the tnanu-
sc’ript and printed copies of Handel’s time. ’Jlic chief desira-

bility for tbeir office of the several ]iarticH appointed to dispo?fc

of Jl.etulels.^jhn’5 unpublished works Ik's in their personal and
technical familiarity w’ith tho comiioser, and their consequent
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capacity to render a more likely reading of his intcntionB than

any, however zealous, stronger could do. Wo have therefore

the right to dcmimd of thc.se gentlemen the fulfilment of what
it will be impo.ssible for another genemtion to accomplish, and
what their having undertaken, precludes any other, if such

there be, competent persons from |>erforming.

Aln-iuly the ignorant and the prejudiced begin to question

the validity of the works that with tedious tardiness from

time to time nppt'ar, aiguing, with |>erfect justice, that, since

the manuscripts can receive nothing more fitjm the composcr’e

hand, no delay needs to bo made in their production : and

that what was not printed promptly after the death of Men-
delssohn may, os a matter of time, have been since composed.

The only answer to such an argument—namely, that only

Mcndol.Hsohn could have ^v^ittt•n Mendelssohn’s music, is

inapplicable to such arguers, who arc incapable of diseeming

the Kpliit of Mendelssohn in ^fcndolKsohn's works, oud can

only meusure by technicalities that which no metre con define.

Such cavillers are therefore unanswerable; and their influence,

perhaps interested, upon the opinions of the world which
waver like a pendulum, indifferently susceptible to any will

that may sway them, is most powcrftil.

A great man’s works are the property of all time. Why
U the time that immcdiati ly succeeds his own, the time that

can best appreciate them, best teach them to jwsterity, to be

deprived of them ?

A great man’s w orks are the property of all the world. \STiy

should a few, in this respect narrow-minded indinduols, from
mistaken zeal, from a disappreciation of the merits of Iho works
over which they hold the control, and of the universal interest

in them, withhold these, their property, from all the world?
The legal legatees, be they wliom they may, have no right

in the works of Mendelssohn beyond the pecuniary emolu-

ment that may result from the pur(rha.s^^ of their eopyright;

and this right will piLs-s from them at the expiration of what-
c^•e^ terra of yeurs Uic prevailing law of copyright may
prescribe as the limit of their prerogative. This obtrusion of

their possession of the munuscripU n.s an argument of physical

force against the reasonable claims of the world and of pos-

terity, is disrcspectftil to Mendelssohn, unjust to society, and
dL«honourabl<! to themselves.

If the composer had regarded his unpublished works as

wdiolly valueless and without interest, it would have been
very natural for him, and jicrfoctly easy, to have dcstrojy'cd

them, and thus prevented on accumulation of papers which,

being of no use, would Imve Ix'en an always increasing encum-
brance. So entirely different from this, however, was
Hendelsaohn's esteem of them that ho preserved them in

common with the original manuscripts of all his publishc<l

compositions, with the most sinipulous care, had them from

time to time, ns their number became sufficient, bound
together, and labtdled each volume with a list, in his own
handwriting, of the contents, marked with tho dates between
which they were collectively produced. Of these bound
volumes there are forty, of which forty no less than ten arc

dated anterior to Hendcls.sohn’s first printed work. In
addition to tho forty bound volumes, there is a very large

collection of manuscripts which, it can only bo suppo;^, he
hod not hod opportunity to arrange in proper order for the

oookbindcr. Xow what MendcKsohn thought it interesting

to preserve, the world will most certainly ^d it interesting

to possess
;
and the world has tlic right to demand, through

the medium of the engraver, a faithful j.pjidcriDg of the

entire contents of this extraordinar}* store.

Reformation, in which the Corale of Lullior, ** Ein feste Burg
ist un.scr Golt,’* forms a very important leaturc. It is said

that Mcndclfisolm held this w'ork in very high esteem
;
that

he suppressed it at the period of its comj>osition, l>ccausc at this

time Meyerbeer producc^d his ITu^ufttofs, in which the same
theme of Luther is most laboriously trifled with, «ind ho
would not submit his work to such a comporU->n as tho

ignorant would, ui all certainty, institute between it and this

com|>OBition, which, whatever its merits, would bu a wholly
unworthy and uonuturul rival to anything that Mendelssohn
ever could have produced; and it is said that ho always

intended, when the appropriate oppoiiunity should arriv'c, to

bring out thi.s Reformation Symphony as one of tho works
upon which he was most confident to rest his reputation.

There arc amongst them also several S}*mphonies for a

small orchestra; a work of which he often spoke by tho

name of the Trumpet Overture; several sacred Cantatas of

considerable length, including cborusc's and pieces for solo

voices
;
three or four 0|>ercttas in the ntvlc of the Uiimkthr

au9 d«r Frfmde

;

one of a more serious character, JJif tStand-

haften lirniUr^ of a very recent date; a bass Song that was
cut out of St. PauK not because the song was disapproved, but

because the entire work was considered to be too long ; the

Duet for two sopranos, that was sung in Elijtih at Bir-

minglmm, and afterwards omitted to make room for tho

present unaccompauietl Trio; another Scene for soprano with

chorus, for the unfini.«hcd Opera of J^relcy ; and several other

pieces for this moit interesting work, which, though the scoiw

be not completed, are in such a state that a musician c;m see

in them very much, ifnot the whole, of the composer's meaning;
so many aimilnr fragments of tbc projected Oratorio of ChrUiM
as to fonn almost a complete sketch of the entii'c work, tho

want of which in tlie printed portion of this composition makes
what is printed comparatively unintelligible, since it is only

by knowing its relationship with the context that one can

properly understand or competently judge the meaning or tho

fffi?et of anv isolated portion of an extensive work; very,

ver)' many bghler pieces, in all forms and of all characters;

ind<*ed much more of which than, without giring an accurate

list of the whole, I can give tmy adequate idea. Aro not all

of these interesting to the world ?

I have endcavouml to shew that Mendelssolm set u value

upon all he wrote; that what he valued must be intercstuig

to all who can appreciate it; that it is not likely tliat he
would have printed any one pU-ce, any more thmi all tho

others, without rcviiing and probably alteiing it ; that his

cotemporaries, and most c'apocially hU ptirsomil fiuniliars, ore

more likely to approach his intentions, in the arrangement of

hU works for publication, than any future editors can do

;

that it is demgatorj’ to his pre-eminent greatness, and an

insult to his memory, to presume that the passing jwpularity

of any living writer, how stnuig soever his party, how violent

soever their pnjudice, can interfere with tho enduring, tho

ever-growing reputation of Mendelssohn ; that his good namo
cannot suffer by any honest judgment upon works of k-ss merit

than those that wore published during his life
;

tuul that the

world has a right to ever>'tlung ho pr^uccd. 1 have, finally,

to urge that it is due to the merits of such an artist, and to

the sympathy witli them of all the world, to publish a com-

plete history of the progress of his mental development, whi« h

nothing but the entire eoUwtion of cverj'thing in his art that

his mind ever yicldid can furnish.

In answer to the above, there is nothing to Ik* done but to

hasten the publiiation of everything of Meudolssohn that

exists ; or, if my views be vsTong, and the blind bigotj j T

have attempted to confute have reubon, to burn everytliing of
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HendclMolin that is not now printed, and thus conquer the

difficultit-s which, like Tom Thumb’s giants in the esteem of

Lord Grixzle, were made hut to bo conquered. If this latter

course be adopted, which fate forefend, I can only hope that

enough of conscientious, true, music-hearted enthusiasts may
bo present at the martyrdom to snatch a few of the mo^d

precious of these sacred relics from the flames, and tninsmit

them to posterity to work the wondrous miracles of high art

upon willing intelligence in defiance of destiny.

In conclusion, 1 call upon the parties, be they whom they

may, that hold this trust, in the name of the musical public

of all England, to Icarc the music of Bach—which wnli not

bcc^imo any older or more obsolete for remaining a few years

longer in obscurity—to eschew the Quixotic chivalry of re-

fusing adequate remuneration for their time and trouble, to

put the common shoulder with their good will to the labour,

and to give us, incoutinent, all that they possess of what we
at least esteem treasure above price

; or else to resign their

control over Mendelssohn’s manuscripts without a moment of

delay, and allow some one more willing, if not more com-
petent, to und( rtake the rc'sponsihlc and honourable duty of

laying them with the utmost expedition before the world.

O. A. Macfausk.

THE CULTIVATION OF MUSICAL TASTE AND
MUSICAL EXPRESSION.

In tome few persons perfect taste and expression seem to be a

species of matinct. Despite the moat unfaTourablc circumstances,

without any correct n.iiiical training, sneh gifted ones seem to

seize intuitively on the beautiful and the true in music. They no
sooner hear excellent imiiic than their genius approves and appre-
ciates. Such natural talents as these are exceedingly rare. For
only one in twice ten thousand wc sliall see in vain. Only here and
there some ai^ bom with a talent for music, while thousands and
nulllons have not, and never will posaess, correct muiienl taste and
feeling. Such ill-starred mortals may be favoured with every pos-

sible advantage
;
from their cradle to their mAturity they maj

listen to the dneat music, the most distinguished professors may
auperintend their musical education; neither time, labour nor

expenee may be spared to make them perfect, and yet, they never

can arrive at excellence. They may strive bard to excel but

Quippefabu. Amid tbia general dearth of superior talent there

are, liow'cver, many who poaacaa all ordinary gifts, i. e. a good
understanding

;
musical aptitude, and an anient passion for the art.

If a person does not naturally possess faculty enough for delicate

discrimination, and a feeling heart, no amount of teaching or study
can ever create them for him. But if the vein is there, the ore

may be reached, and by skillful management the precious metal
may be purlAcd and polished. Again we repeat It aa our opinion,

that there are many who poaaets all th<' ordirutryqualifications, and
for them we venture to pot together the following hints :

—

1.

Surrtiulcr your corn tail and judgment to yowr teaeker*9. All
the efiurta of the instructor are lost upon pupils who obstinately

and pertinaciously adhere to their own opinions and their own way.
Their own overweening vanity makes them deaf to ninsical beauty
and blind to musical truth. Why do these aelf-wiiled ones employ
teachers unleita thev are prepared to sit at their feet? Have they
DO confidence in their teacher's taste and judgment f Then they
ought forthwith to dismiss him, and employ one in whose style and
talents they can conflde. Insubordinate fearoera generally juatif»

themaelvea by saying, **
if 1 were ignorant, then I would give up my

o n opinion and consent to be led by my tutor.” If you are not
ignorant, why do you employs teacher f Answer t^t question
honestly, and you will at ouce perceive your error. The teacher ia

the supreme authority in all matters connected with your inalruc-

tion. Acquiescence, tiot cavilling
;
obedieoce, not your ui^n whims,

must be your motto. The teacher must decide between the true
and false, the beautiful and the meritricioua. If the pupil aubniiti

as be ought, be will often bay* to go contrary to hit own opiuiooa,

ofleo have to do violence to hia own ieeltnga. Many a time will be
have to bind hiaiself to that against which hia miud and bis cou-
sciousnesa revolts. Ilia teacher will frequcotly insist upon a
thing aa being right, while be (the learner) all the while hates

it, and believes it to be wrong. To all ihnse of our readers who
arc Icsming music, we put this plain question, are you wilting

thoroughly and entirely to submit? If you cannot answer thia

question in the affirmative, there is no prospect, not even the
shadow of a hope, that you will ever attain to excellence. We ask
for DO unthinking submission to your tutor. The pupil should
take the trouble to ask his teacher for reasons whenever his own
mind hesitates to adopt his instructor's opinions. Many pupils will

fume and fret themselves about the most trivial matter, when a
few questions addressed to their teacher would enlighten their

understandings, and lay the ghost in the Red Sea. Should the
teacher's argument fail to persuade, then his authority must be
called in, and the pupil must attribute hia want of conviction to

hit own ignorance. No pupil haa any right to piefvr his own
judgment to that of his teacher, until he has advanced far beyond
the element! of music. As for thinking about originality and
genius in the beginning of hU pursuits, it ia simply ridiculous. No
musical tyro can be allowed to strike out a path fur himsi lf. He
must first make biiuself master of t be most appruved doctrines of
his time, and then, if he haa anythiug new to give us, we shall be
gla i to receive it, provided he can demonstrate that the new ia

better than the old,— io which case the old is mprrmlrd
;
or else

prove that his gift ia in hnrmuny with the laws of music already

established, in which case his gifl is simply additional. To all

who desire to excel In musical taste and expression, we would say,

do ai you are bid until you are aa expert and oa educated as your
teacher.

2. By cotnpleUlg maetering Oum mumeal tignt and nitmccd com-
poeitiom xchich art tpefnalty intended for the vmprozement of foafe

und rjy;reMum.—We must again and again insist that merely to

play the notes correctly is one of the smallest qualificatious for

excellence in muaic. Tbs labour which succeeds tins mechanical

dexterity is far greater than that which precedes it. It is only
with infinite toil that the final shades of musical beauty can be
realiaed. This makes all the diffe rence between the finished artist

and the sloven; the former attends to the minutest varieties of
tnste and expression, while the latter thinks them too insignificant

for his attention and pains-taking. Let a peraou who is indifferent

to the more delicate and subtle points in expreaaion play a beauti-

ful compoaition; and then, by way of contrast, let another party

who moat scrupulously attends to these to-called ” little tmngs'’
go over the same piec.;. Wc venture to predict that the music
will not appear like the same thing. The finished performer carries

the music into a higher region, where a!l ia beauty and angel
sweetness. It is astonishing bow much improvement an indifferent

player may make by closely attending to the various signs of
expreaaioD. These signs are full of meaning, and laden with
beauty. They are like the last finUhing tints of the master-penctl.

There are many cxcrciaei written solely with the intention of
developing the different styles of expreasion

; and no person can
niMter tme of them unless be masters all. In thia matter every

thtlg is done by contrasts. The perfection of mode of expreasion

depends upon its being a contrast to another style. When a
finished performer executes a grave passage he mentally endeavours
to produce a contrast to the lively and the gay, and ricf reraff.

He who would be perfect must traverse the whole range—
pianietrimo^ and forte f

gentle and furious, joy and sorrow, love and
hate. Let him do this, and be will ultimately acquire the

rechfreki and the spirituelle. We implore our readers to desist

from the idle habit of having one style of touch for every species

of compoaition, and one feeling in their voice for every variety of
song.

3. Study the mmic gf t^e g^t masiert.—No person anxious for

success can affl>rd to waste his time and resources on trash. What
a vast amount of time is annually consumed in practising tawdry

songs and flimsy dance music! Had the same amount of time
been devoted to the study of the great masters that has been loat

on musical fustian, instead of ignoraoce and ricioua taste, there

would have peeo a plentitude of that which is tloae worthy the oama
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of muoical accomplitbinoDt. When perioat who here not imbibed
the epirit of tbe greet mieterf talk ot their likee aod dislikes, they
little know the ignorance they display. To prefer the ephemeral
productions of the day to music of atandard excellence may be
their taste, b«it whni a tattle! It is to prefer a book for children,

with coloured illustrations, to the beauties of Scott, or the rhe>

torical charms of MxcauUy's history. The stronger a person’s

averoion to the music of the greater masters, the more reason that

be should study it. If you do not like their compositions, you
roust labour at them till you do like them. Do not think tney

contain no beauty just because jion cannot see it. Do not think

ther contain no nasaion, just because tfOH cannot feel it. T'hc
child that has only juat maatered the alphabet can nee no beauty
in Milton’a ParadUe Lost. The mouse that has lired in the parisn

workhouae all his life says, “ there is no place like home.” Who-
ever dislikes classical music betrays either a very nxrrow spirit, or
a very limited acqaaint.ince with the art. Man must Imrn to enjoy,

be must labour to appropriais. llefore we can luxuriate in the
exquisitely beautiful we roust submit to the pain of irritation.

Some of the highest excellencies of music are so subtle and ethereal

that they com|Meiely escape the notke of the undisciplined. But
in the compoeitions of the great masters these evanescent beauties

art caught and chained. The bee never bore more honey on its

wings than every note of theec works bears of purest artistic

pleasure. In playing their produciiontyou are transported through
all the Elyslan Selds in which their own minds wsndered. You
think with them, feel with them, and their genius suffuses Itself

over your inmost soul. Who can tell the blissful sensation pro
duced by the flowing of such eoo«ecrating oil t

4. LH your endwotrrt at improvement Ae wUUectuai rather than
mechanical. is possible to toil through an amazing quantity
of music without being materially improved. Those persons who
verity this possibility can certainly execute a large quantity of
music, but In point of excellence iheir most recent performance is

no better than their Notwithstanding this palpable trulh,

there are many who think tliat if they only continue to labour hard
at music they must necessarily be improving. Thousands can
execute the most difficult music, and vet neither their singing nor
playing can be considered superior. Inhere is no Idveliuebs in their

style
;
their instrumentation is correct, but there is no taste in

their touch. Their singing it aoeurmie, and yet there is nothing
in their tone of voice that can reach the heart. Both their singing

and playing arc uninteresting, sometimes positively disagreeable.

These lamentable failures can only be remedied by setting before

tbe mind forcibly and distinctly a certain Ideal of excellence, and
by always endeavouring fo bring yourself up to this ideal. Any
person who wishes to sing in a disagreeable tone can by effort

accomplish his purpose. The hsnds and voice are obedient to the
mind and to tbe Ibelings of the soul. This truth is as available

for that which it pleasing as it it for that which is disagreeable.

Instead of being content to fag hia tedious wav through heaps of
musical signs let the student keep bis ideal fully before hia mind,
and let him never rest until be has lifted himself up into the regions
of his own standard. The practice of this advice is the secret of
tbe marvellous effects which a few floisbing lessons from a Aral*

dsss master will frequently produce. The msstcr does rKrt give

his pupil more mechaoicsl fsciKty ; ho expands snd elevates his

ideal, and then helps him to realise it. This doctrine also explains

why the performances of the most sccomplished orHiiet are fre-

quently unequal. The »oul ie out of tens quite ae often os the

imetrument. We cannot always exact a perfect obedience from our
feelinga and spirits. Would that tbe highest regions of excellence
were their only and unebaogio^ home I Strive iiow we may, our
fwlings and spirits will sometimes be unruly. Would that they
were as the fixed stars of tbe firroameotl

6. Hear the mnet eminent performere ae frrqvemiy a$ pemlhle^
and etmlff to ascertain lebsv^ their ercetleneiee omrist.—That
history is philosophy tsaebing by example we are so heterodox as
not to believe, but that ths musical performers are musi-
cal pbiioMphy teaching by example we do roost potently be-
lieve. Without much resdinf^ ana close thought era the subject

of musical taste and exprosaion it is impossible to excel
;
and

if reading aod stndy ua tbe ooly meaas employed, sueceM is

equally impossible. Practioa and the observance of the best models

must be Joined to reading and study; a person might as well

commit all the rules of arithmetic to memory without working any

of tbe examples, as merely to read tbe best observations on musical

taste snd expression, without seeing and hearing those observations

exemplified m the execution of the first artiefre. The impressions

made on the mind by a finished performance remain in the tool when
any more verbal insiruciion has long been forgotten. The hearing

of the moat accomplished musicuins ia the best and only cure for

personal and local prejudices in music. Who does not know the

intense hate the prorinclaU have for the violin. The explanation

of this is easily given! they have never heard tlie violin played

well; their cars have been stunned by the scrapin;^ and squeaking

of some village clown. No wonder they hate the instrument that

has thus tormented them by its monotonous screech. All hates

of this kind are readily cured by hearing a few times those whi»

excel. Without hearing the leading musicians no man can know
either the capabilities of an instrument or of the human voice.

Until they are beard the mind is contracted in its views, and tbe

standard of excellence is comparatively low. A new world of art

bursts upon the individual who for the first time listens to the

ucens of song aod the kings of iustrumental music. The bouu-

arici of his horizon arc expanded, and the very heavens grow into

immensity beneath his gaze. The benefit of hearing first-rate

artists will be materially lessened if we so give ourselves up to the

enjoyment of hearing them as to be indifferent to the causes of

our pleasure. A/utlysis and eynthcM are indispensable habits of

mind on such occasions. Let the pupil never be satlsfled till lie

has clearly brought before his mind the particular excellence of each

musical performer. He should constantly ask himself, “ Why doca

this artist please the public, and why does he please me f ” Let

the pupil try to account for the way in which the performer has

acquired hit excellence. On this point there will be opened to

the pupil ail extensive and profitable field for contemplatiun. 'I'he

same course that led to the perfection of the artUt under ex;imina-

tioo, may eventually issue in the triumph oi the pupil who i<>r the

nonce makes that artist his special study. Another very profitable

exercise vousists in comparing and contrasting the respective merits

of each lea<iiog performer. Ask, ” Wherein do they differ, and

wherein do they agree ? Which separate excellence is the best, and
can they .all be combined P

"

6. Cu/tknte a habit of self-pns^teinn and s<lf-ronirol.-~~Make

up your mind as to what is correct and goorl, and do not suffer

yourself to be drawn from it those who know nothing of ihs

matter. In adhering to your principles you will occasionally bring

upon yourself scorn and laughter; often when executing tlie finest

music you will be repaid by the idle yawns of the ignorant and the

vulgar. In this case do not forget tbe Scripture image of casting

pearls before swine. In short, whoever would be perfectly self-

ivoseesecd must oomniand bis feelingt, and defy the world that

laughs at him. Moreover, he must not feel acutely bis own little

mistakes; neither blunders nor trimupha, neither praise nor

frowns, must separate him from hia propriety, nor swerve him from

his resolves. Youthful reader, be self-possessed, and you will one

day reap a bright reward. Many appear to disadvantage, and do

themselves injustice because they have no self-control.

7. Strire to acquire Jlnnswee and derisitm.—Nothing can be more
detrimental to good, taste and fine expression than a hesitating and

faltering maoocr of execution. Without ability to attack the

notes with unerriog certainty aod precision, there can be no finished

musician. The yierfiicl mastery of tbe mechanism of a compoailion

is the foundation of taste and expresrion. To wander among the

notes as by etichantment is only given to those for whom the piece

contains no mechanical difficulty, and not always to them. A
hesitating aod uncertain manner is always attend^ with fears and

misgivings. W*e need not remind our readers that there can be no

firoe surrender of the soul to music where fear is. Unencumbered

by tile coDBciousnesi of mecbanical difficulty, the mind aod feelings

must be left to their freest and happiest play. Only then does

music become tbe language of the soul
;
only then does the re-

fined and subdued spirit breathe freely through the medium of

I

outward sounds.

I

8. Identify yvureelf with the theme of the music you are c.reeHtiny^
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and make iU ieuliintMt your ou'/f.^No periOD is rt liberty to alter

the spirit and purpose of a composition. For a performer to force

his own whims into a composition, and then to render it as though

it were indeed the author's, is a musicnl falsehood. Nothing but

the most ignorant self conceit will allow a performer to take

liberties with his author. Take away the stamp of an author's

own mind from tus composition, and then there will be no diflereuce

between Mozart and Ileelboven. Do not alter the piece to suit

you, but alter youraelf to suit it. By neglecting to bring out the

uniqueness of a composition thu pcribriucr always loses more than

he gains.

In lanchmon, let all who have resolved for excellence in music
count the cost, sod never lose sight of the difliculties to be over-

come. You will have to labour at new tasks when others arc rc-

galinc themselves and their friends by the llims^ nccomplishnients

of half a year. Perplexing uncertainly, unceasing labour, allerna

lions of hope and despair, all before you. Be not daunted ;

thousands less gifted than yourself have triumphed. Thorny for

a while your path will be, but it will conduct you to the realm
where all is peerless beauty and sparkling joy.

Aubeuak.

LKCTURK ON GREGOKI.VN CHANTING, OR PLAIN
SONG.

(From the liritjhton Herald.)

On Saturila^ night, the llth ultimo, the Rev. Mr. Hclmorc
(Priest in (Ordinary to the Queen, Master of the (.I^hildrcn of
Her Majesty’s C'hapcl Royal, and Precentor of St. Mark's Col-
lege, Chelsea), intr^iieed to a public audieivcc—wc believe for

the tirst time in this town in a lecture—some specimens of Gre-
gorian Chanting, or, as it was culled in this country, Plain

The lecture was given in the Music Room (which was
about half tilled) at the l*avi)ion.

Before the lecture, tlte Rev. Mr. Mabcrly, Rector of Cuck6elJ,
briefly addressed the audience, observing that to whatever de-
gree of perfection music might have been brought in modern
times, there was much, he believed, though not a judge of music
himself, that would be fouud excellent if they returned back to

ancient times, as had been done in painting, sculpture, archi-

tecture, &c. So much, however, bad the ancient ecclesiastical

music been neglected of late years that it had become difficult

to get it properly performed. That difficulty would, he hoped,
be overcome that everting, and those present would have an
op|>orlunity of hearing the aucient music of the Church accu-
rately executed.

Mr. Uclmore then came in front of the choir and organ, and
made some introductory remarks; but he spoke so low that wc
could not catch his meaning with sufficient accuracy to venture
on a report.

The choir consisted of three basses, two tenors, three counter-
tenors, and six trebles

;
three on each side of the lecturer. The

basses and trebles were excellent, and sang well in time, except
when the latter sang above their register, as in Handel's chorus,
** I.ct the celestial concerts.’* The tenors and counter-tenors
were equally good, but neither strong enough in proportion to
the other parts.

The first composition consisted of four verses from the “Hymnal
Noted” (in more usual language, a hviiin-book).

The first verse was harnionixed in four parts; the second verse
was sung by the men alone; the third by the trebles alone

; and
the last verse in harmony : a very excellent plan, which might be
adopted with great effect in all places of worship—the trebles
(women or boys) contrasting beautilully with the verse sung by the
deep-toned bashes and tenors. The harmonized verses at the be-
ginuiug and at the cud of the hvmn appeared far richer after the
tliemc (^it hardly rose to a melody), before and after it had been
sung alternately by the men and bojs. This is au arrangement of
which we highly ajiprovo. Ten similar compositions and a sanctus
were sung one after another, all, including the sanctus, of nearly
the same monotonous character, consisting of “ canons,” “fugues,
with au occasioual bit of “imitation.”

Bird's old canon, “ Non oobis,” and very many of the old slow
madrigals, auch as those of Orlando Gibbons, Ford, and others,

were composed in precisely the same style, and arc excellent in

their way, and were highly prized, and deservedly so, in their day,

when nothing better was known or had been discovered. But why
go back to music in its infancy P Have Handel and Mozart,
Haydn and Winter, Weber and Beethoven, Mendelssohn and
Spohr lived to no purpose ? We know that it will be Mid, and,
wc believe was said by Mr. Hclmorc, that the Gregorian music
is nut now introduced as antagonistic to the compositions of the

great modem masters; but why re-introducc it at all? We be-

lieve that in this Gregorian music, as it is called, there is never in

the same piece a change of key. The power of the 7th was,

indeed, unknown till almut the Mth century. So that, in the same
piece of the old Gregorian music— if, inde^, it deserve the name
— there could be ro pre}*arotwn or r(»tltUion of a chord without

violence. 'I'hesc old composers seem to have been aware bow
monotonous their music wss, and as they knew nut how to change
a key, tliey introduced by other means as much variety oa they

could with their limited means, hence the invention of the canon,

distributing the same air to as many different parts as there were
in the composition. Some of these canons aud fugues are wonder-
fully ingenious, and have been retained in much of the modem
music by the first masters of the science ; and we are free to admit
that where hundreds could compose a hymn tune, a psalm, or a
chant, very few indeed have a sufficient knowledge of the science

to compose a canon or a good fugue (some wretched imitations of
the latter may be seen in Widker and Rippon). But, however
czcclIeDt, and, indeed, beautiful, canons and fugues may be on the

organ, or in the orchestra, we think they ought to be very, very
sparingly iutroduced into vocal music, exce'pt in such words as

“Amen,” “Hallelujah,” “Rejoice,” and, perhaps, a few others;
for where irordf are jumbled together, as they must necessarily be,

in canons and fugues, and, without great care, even in imitation,

sense will be totally sacrific<^ to aound.
Take, for instance, the Sanctus performed on the above evening.

Here the words “To Thee,” were sung by the choir—first bv one
part, then another bursting in upon it, then a third, and then a
fourth, till, as fisual in such compositions, no one could say.what
tlie choir was saying. We put it to any one posienlng aound
taste, common sense, and a true devotional spirit, if thit is the
way in which the Deity should be approached P Wc care oothiog
fur what great musical authorities may be brought against us,

because we regard words—poetry—especially sacred words, as

superior to the musical garb in which they may be enveloped.
Lwk at some of the aaucti of Handel, Hhtgini, Marcello, Mozsrt,
and even of many inferior composers in other respects, and see how
solemnly, how beautifully, they have commencea with those awful
words, “ Holy, holy, holy. Lord God,*’ &c. Wc could point out
numerous instances wherein those bcart'bowiog-down words can
never be heard, even by (he unthinking, if properly sung, without
their being deeply impressed by their solemn import.

Take, again, the poor (in point of spirit and character) Glcn4a in
Kxcelsis Deo as published by Mr. llelmorc. Compare it with
Mozart's (number ]2) and a hundred modern compositions, and
how stale, flat, and unprofitable must it be allowed to 1m. It

begins on the note moderns call D, goes to the second or K. then
rises to (r, and descends to F, then to C, and the word “ High ”

falls in A without dignity or character. Look at Mozart’s. He
ascends by a bold Higbt at once through (ho 3rd and 6th to the
octave, and his “Fxcelsis” is thrown magnificently up to O in

alt. The Nicene Creed, as publiahed by Mr. Hclmorc (the words
being of Quite a ditierent character), begins, again, in D, rises to
the 2nd, skips the 3rd. goes to what we should call the 4tb, and,
without any notice, takes C, and the word “God” falls on D in
the second line from the top—wc do not know what these Grego-
rians call it

;
but It seems terribly to want the usual sign in modem

music of the 7th or master note, the C sharp. Then, again, some
of these Gregorian chants, tunes, or whatever they are, finish—not
on the key note, as generally in modern music, but on the second I

W hy, it is as bad as the old Scotch music, which sometimes closes
in a third below the key ; but (be Scotch sometimes did get from
C natural iuto the key ofG without the G sharp, which it comical

Digitized by C.Oi'bgic
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enough; but then tboy did not pretend to music of a scicntihc,

learned, and very diflicult character.

Then, again, what advantage is proposed, in tins restored Gre-
gorian music, by the re-adoption of the long-discarded square

Bod Io2enge*sbaped notes? What from discarding the signs of

keys? There is. indeed, at the beginning of the stave, in this

Gregorian muaic, something that has the appearance of a sharp
with the sign of a flat under it. In modern music such signs

have no meaning at nil, nor are we aware that it has in the

Gregorian, for wc are told that **any note may be taken which
will suit the choir or the people/' we suppose as a key note. The
organist, when he gives a key>notc, of course knows what flats

ur aharps be must use
;

but as fur the people, they can know by
this style of coiopotitioii no more about them than the original

composers, who knew nothing; and as to accidentals, they never
occur. Whatever tune or chant is sung, it is petrified in the same
key. Now, will any one pretend to say that the /iW is hotter

marked in the Gregorian music than in modern music? Is it a
thousandth part so well ? In fact, there is no hW, properly
speaking, about it. The whole was ioTcnted to enable people to

keep their voices a little together in the infancy of the science,

and before a better mode had been discovered—not invented—for

there are laws in the science of music as imjKirativc as those that

govern the stars in their courses
;
and becamto men of genius have

discovered more of these laws than St. Ambrose or Jit. Gregory
knew, society, from a mere freak—from a bigoted adoration of all

that IS old— is to be drawn back to the whipping days of the monks
and bevond the 11th century, when the ingenious Guido disco-

vered the real principles of this science, as, later, Galileo, Coper-
nicus, Kepler, and Newton discovered the true laws of astronomy )

If, in music, we are to go back to these scjuarc or oblong notes,

without bars end without keys, why not go back to our black-

lettercd alphabet t— to the hom book ?—to the harpsichord, or,

rather, to the times when boys blew fifes or pipes, because the

organ had not been invented ? Why not introduce the I’tnleinnic

system? Why should not our artists take the landscapes of the
tnighljr Raphscl for their guide instead of bit figures? Why not
return to the old system of colouring before that art was brought
to }>erfccti('ti by another Guido? The advocates of this old Gre-
gorisu 6100* seem to think it easier for the people to Icaru than
melodies. Never was there a greater mistake. Millions in all

ages—in all countries— will learn a tune readily enough, who know
nothing of music—who would not learn, If they could, one of these

crabbed, unmeludious, spiritless, monoton >ua, Gregorian chants.

But, when we regard the whole form of worship at certain places

of worship protessedly in connectiou with the Established Cbuixli,

we suspect there is a much deeper design on foot than inducting
the people in this Gregorian style of music. It is to acduce them
back into the forms, ceremonies, style, and performance of services

of the Homan Catholic Charcb. If that be the object, let them
say so honestly, openly, boldly, and the public will bo on its guard

;

but, as it appears to us, especially from the poetry—which is very

good—of this ** Hymnal noted," sentiments not of a IVotestant

character arc insinuated, and translations of Latin hymns and close

allusions—just wide enough to keep clear of the law—to the “ Vir-

gin," are iutroduced, which would make old Latimer's hair stand
OD end.

Afler two long dreary hours had been passed in heariug the Grego-
riau compositions, tliechcir bunt out into Handel's brilliant—if not
very learned—Chorus : Let tbcir celestial concerts all unite."

What a relief! It was just like escaping out of the labyrinths of
a Black Forest into the glorious sunlight, and all present reemed
to partake of the genial warmth and fire and spirit which the genius
of Handel diffused through the room, dispelling as it were the
heavy atmosphere with which it had been filled by tbe sombre
performances of tbe Gregorian music, or the ^ plain song " of an
unmusical period.

Hsbr Jahsa.—W<* arc happy to be able to inform our readers
that this talented violinist and composer purposes shortly to renew
tbe aeries of Chamber Concerts he gave last year with so much
auccess.

^oreisn.

Nantes.—Throughout Franco at present there is no thea-

tre perhaps in so prosperous a coodilion as that of Kaxrtes.

Mons. Guerin, the director, understands perfectly his business,

and, by his good judgment and liberality, not only gives sa-

tisfaction, but ensures success. The inhabitants give the

salle and fifty thousand francs, and so much are they pleased

with the administr;ition, that the sum above mentioned is to

be augmented, which is nut to be wondered at, since the ar-

rangements are in every respect carried out with care and

precision. On Thursday, Hal^vy's opera of CUarUs the

Sixth was given, the principal characters being sustained by

Messrs. Fiachat, Lapiere, Saint-Denis, and Mdllcs. Cbanibon

and llillen. Mons. Fiachat has a magnificent barytone

voice, and you are at once struck with his artistic method of

using it. It has rarely occurred to me to have received so

favourable an impression on hearing a singer the first time.

Mons. Lapiere is the tenor, and has an agreeable voice, re-

minding one of Chollct in hia IksI days. Mons. Saint-Denis

is the basso for the 0|>era Comique, but, nevertheless, sung

the part of Raymond excellently. Mdlle. Hillen is the

chanteuse legere

;

she has wonderful powers of execution,

added to this, she is a finished actress. Mdme. Chambon
acquitted herself admirably

; with a voice of extraordinarily

good quality, and a perfect musician, she sings with an case

and absence of effort which gives a great charm to her

vocalization. It is impossible to judge of the troupe on see-

ing one representation, but as far as 1 can judge from the ex*

ccllcnt manner in which Charles the Sixth was given, it is

perfect in every respect. 1 must not omit to mention La
petite A/art>, who acted in a vaudeville called Vn bal en robe

de chamhre ; she is not more than eight years old, but has

wonderful talent, and played with the naivct6 of a Dejazet

;

her dancing, which finished the piece, was perfect, and

throughout she was received with acclamations of delight.

The orchestra is complete, and Mons. £olie, the cbef^ well

merits the high reputation his talents have earned him.

Next week 1 will send you a more detailed account of the

chanteuse legire^ Mdmc. Hillen, who will have sung in the

Diamans dc la Couronne.

Beblik.—For the celebration of the Emperor of Austria’s

presence in Berlin Spontini’s chef d’ccuvre, Olimpia, was

performed, in which the ladies Roster and Johanna Wagner
met with enthusiastic applause.

Cam. F'crmes performed with Mdlle. Wagner at the Ber*

lin opera, December 24th, in The //ur/uenots,

Mdlle. Emma von Staudach, the distinguished pianiste,

has departed from Vienna to Paris.

The personalc of the Berlin Opera is engaged for the

Brussels 'fheatre, so is likewise Signora Viola, the wife of M.
Qemelti, ex-minister of Tuscany.
Herr Joachim.—In a concert given in Berlin by Herr

Stem's Gesang InstUut^ Herr Joacliim perlormed Beethoven’s

violin concerto with great success, and Dr. Theodore Kullak

J. S. Bach's pianoforte concerto, in a fine musicianly style,

that gave general satisfaction.

Eurite.vai*.—On the 18th November died at Dresden the

once unequalled performer on the flute, A. B. Fiirstcnau.

His writings for his instrument are admired for their brilliancy

as well as for their melody.
Flotow’s new opera, Indrn^ was played for the first lime

on the 18ili December, at the Kariilncrthor Theatre, with but

moderate success, owuig to the many reminisceoces from his
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former works, bat principally Marika* Nevertheless, the

Ostdeutsche Post speaks of Indra as possessing many charm*

ing modulations and piquant instrumentation, and a few of i

the comic songs as producing uncommon effect,

Paris.—Marco Spada .—At the Opera Comiquo Auber’s

new opera, Marco SpadOf becomes more attractive after every

representation.

Mms. Ugalde has been performing with great success,

during last week, in the operas of Le Caid and Galatkce.

Mlle. Crutelu, at the Jtaliens, has been rapturously

received in Verdi’s new opera, Luisa AfHler,

Erkest Cavallini, the celebrated clarionet player, is in

Paris, and has been performing some of his popular compo*
silintis At the Salle Ventadour,

Mlle. Rosa Kastver, the pianiste, who made so favour*

able a d^hut in London last season, has returned to Paris,

after a successful tour in Germany.
Signor Sitori is still in Paris. This popular violinist in-

tends giving a concert, with full orchestra, at the Salle Herz
next week.

Ernst, the great violinist, has been giving concerts in the

Dipartements with great success.

ViEUXTEMPS, the great Belgian violinist, has been giving

concerts with great success in Paris. Miss Kennedy, the

English (Irish) harpiste, assisted at M. Vieuxtomps’ second

concert, and played Parish Alvars' Dante des Fees in a bril-

liant manner.

ViviER has returned from Constantinople to Paris, loaded

with presents from the Sultan of Turkey, and bearing Mtth

him, also, all the hearts of the '* Lights of the Harcmi" of the

City of Turbans*

Ferdinand Hiller, the composer, is about to give a

series of Seances Musicalet at the Salic Saxe, when several of

his new compositions will be performed.

Mlle. Clauss, the pianiste, gives a concert next week, in

the Salic Herz. Herr Oberthur, the celebrated eomposcr
and performer on the haip, will assist Mite. Clauss.

Mme. CiiARTON Demecr is singing with great success at

Marseilles, in the chefs d'<Kuvre of Meyerbeer, &c.

Mlle. Johanna Waoner is playing at Berlin in Lcs

Huyuenols^ with Herr Formes.

Dvamstit.
Pbubt Lane.—The walls of Old Drury have boon ringing

with applause during the week at Uncle Tbm's Ca^in, and the

Ihealru has been well attended. Indeed, most of the nights,

judging from the full audiences, maybe called JuUien nights."

On Wedhesday evouing a jurenilo performance was given

by special desdre,*' on which occasion the boxcR were " dc*

comted" with laughing chubby children, who heartily enjoyed
the pantomime of JlarUquin Jludibras, which was the first

piece played. The Children in the JVbod followed, which was
w'oll piTlormod by the company, Mr. H, Wiillack’s Walter
being impersonated admirably. A new five act drama entitled

Gold, is announced for Monday, on which occasion Mr. Daven-
port and Miss Fanny Vining will appear. Going for "gold”
to Drury Lone wiU therefore savo an expenaivo voyage to

California; but whether with equally profitable results re-

mains to be seen.

Haymaxkkt.—Maxh and Facet, Box and Cox Married and
BettM, together with the extravaganza, Leo, the Terrible, hove

funned the staple cnlcii^iiiimenU during the week. Mr.
Webster seems determined that his farewell season shall, if

possible, contribute towards his welfare, in tho monetary sense

of the word
; and as to Lee ihe Terrible (which is by no means

a " Terrible Lion”\ it Bcoras to bring Stirling Coyne to tho

treasury ever}* nignt. Tani mieux for all parties.

Ltcefm.—Tho burlesque duo compowd by the cver-green

(wo don’t meim ever yreeiC) Planch*-, and Mr. Beverley tho

artist, has, thanks to the able assistance of the popular Vestris,

carried tho week through triumpliontly. Little Toidlekint, and

A Phn\omenon in a Smock AVocithnvo contributed to the pleas-

ing entertainments, and Mr. Charles Matthews must be in-

satiable indeed if ho be not satisfied with hU b.oloncc of

approring popular opinion. Doubtless that contributes greatly

towanls another us<ful balance” that sweetens the labour of

all caterers for public gratification.

AdElU'ui.—jS/ms Life, with the " celestial ” Celeste as a

heroine, continues to turn ]>oople away from the ovcr-crowdcd

doors of this too limited house. Half the scramblers nightly

for admission are disappointe«l, and wc <jucstion whether a

good action at law would not stand against Mr. Webster for

not keeping pace with the times by enlarging the theatre. In

Slate Life wc must not omit to ehroniclo tho excellent acting

of Miss Emma Harding, w'ho, as a useful and alw'ays lady-like

member of tho establislimeut, U too frequently ilisrcg^cd.

But doubtless, the omission of her nnmo is more the result of

accident than pique, because it is to the interest of a mnnago-
roent to place ^oso in a prominent position whose abilities are

attractive. The good pantomime of (Itrynne is a pleasant

wind-up to tho Adolphi bill of faro.

Sadler’s Wells.—Mr. Phclj»s is carrying the season through
triun)])lumtly w ith Miyhl and iHyht

;

and as ho h;is miyht and
riyht leyiiintafely on his side, he need not fear competition.

His litllo Ihcatro—greater in acts than in area—is crowded
nightly, and his patrons, whose name is legion, are dismissed

before the curtain very pleasantly by the concluding tableau of

the pantomimic Dick Whittinyion and his Cat, that is to say,

the cff/astrophe is much applauded—proving that a one-tail^

cat is preferable to a " cat-o’-nino tails” (no allusion to tho

Horse Guard.s).

8t. James’s.—The Marionettes—" puppets ” as they are—
perfurm much more artistically than some of the living artists.

This evening the theatre closes, in consequence of the

approaching season of tho French plays. Tliero will bo a

momiug performance this morning of tho Marionettes.

Yesterday tho burlowjur of Ihn Gioranni, and the instrumental

entertainment of tho Ebony Company, followed, and the

spectacle of Ali Baba attracted a full audience. Wo tntst

Mr. Simpson's campaign hiw been successful, and wo hope to

m(‘Ct him and his Marionettes soon again in another locality.

Oltutic.—Isabelle, or IVoman's Life, admirably acted by
the company, and tho pantomime of Romeo and Juliet continue

attractive. The theatre wortli visiting if only to witness
the extraordinary feats of the dogs introduced in the course of

the Christmas novelty.

Strand.—Tho stock pieces have been tho operas- The
Daughter of the Regiment, The Jhggars Opira, and the

Sonmmhula, followed by tho pantomime. Miss Rebecca
Isaacs and Mr. Hanley have been the small stars of tho

theatre.

SrajtEY.— Uncle Tom still holtls sway over the water—and
JIarUquin and the U'orld of Flotcern nightly sends a closely

packed audience home in good humour.
Astlet's.—Mr. Batty, with his gorgeou.s scenery, prancing

steeds in the circle, and his pantomime of Fortune and hie Uorse
Comrade has ap])art*ntly liit the ]H>pular taste in his neighbour-

hood happily. Crowd^ bouses testify to tho amusement to

be enjoyed at this well conducted theatre.
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of Munit.
“ My Motheh's Gentle Word"—DalUd. Poetry by J. E.
Carpenter. Mu&ic coiupo»ed by Ucnky Grjehracii. Uobert
Cocks & Co.

This song U not unworthily dedicftted to Miss Dolby, for whose
^wers and style it in well adAjited, and in whose singing it will

hnd many admirers. It U plaintive without being mawkish, and is

well and carefully written. Mr. Carpenter in selecting a subject

old as Primrose Hill did not do well; but ilr. C-arpenter did
well in couching so throadbare and Imcknied a subject in verses,

which are, to say the least of them, uot despicable, ilut a mother's
iiatnc U alw'aya a loveable offering to the muses

;
so, after all, Mr.

Carpenter did well.

“The SiTNSEiiSE or our Home.**—Song. AVritten by J. E.
Carpenter, Composed by Edward Land. Robert Cocks
and Co.

Here is another of the thousand and one tributes raid to the

genius of the witching authoress of Uncle Tom’s Caoin. But as

too much of one thing may be good for nothing—whether it be

Uncle Tom’s Cabin, or truffle*—we confess our syintiathies could
respond more heartily 4o any other subject. Well, let that pass.

Mr. Land writes tunefully and pleasingly, and his accompaniments
invariably exhibit the skill and taste of a musician. When we
add that the versicles are simple and pretty, wo shall have pro-
nounced the ballad good at all points. Like t he former, “ Ihc
sunshbe of our home is dedicated to Miss Dolby.

“A Second Set of Ballad Quadriuxs.”—

B

y C. J. Westrop.
Z. T. Purday.

This set contains “Come bny my oranges (Auber); “I have
listened to thy song (Glover)

;
“The gay young spring" (Allen);

** A few words before marriage’* (I.jicy)
;
and “ The merry maids

of England," (Perring)—nil hearty and respectable tunes, which
conjoin to make a brisk and enjoyable Quadrille. Mr. Weatrop has
acquitted himself like a workman in tho facturo.

“P1.EASURE8 OF Melody."—C'Onsisting of more than ono
hundred and fifty of the most popular airs of all countries,

arranged in a familiar style for the pianoforte. By T. E. Puirrs.
Z. T. Purday.

This U No. 154 of the collection The “Marche des Create*,")
wluch contains roost of the popular airs of the day, simplified and
made easy for the piano. Tho learners 00 that instrument will

find it useful.

TALES OF THE STAGE.
WaiTTBs BT AtnvT Amri.

Ko. 1 .—Mb. WiLUAM Tbompsoii.

CHAPTER II.

AM ACTBBSS OF OLD WOBK AND BBB BKIBBSI.

In the cold grey of the morning which followed tbst fearful

night I sat by my poor mother’s cold remains, but not alone;
hovering around, performing in temler but sympathising sileuce

the last sad offices, was dear Mrs. Martin. VSTiat 1 did, said, or

felt, 1 knuw not
;
oppressed, overwhelmed, stunned, I thought the

earth a blar.k, and the heaven to which she bad fled closed against

me. 1 will attempt no description of the ensuing week. To those
who have themselves suffertd (he agony of bcreavcnient such ro>

capitulations are but acts of cruelty, to all others the fearful

rtrulitics will come, alas! but too surely.

Tho first Sunday which dawned upon my orphan head I accom-
panied ,Mr. and Mrs. Martin to the church, l^nrslh whose shel-
tering yew trees lay my lost one, In the peaceful repose which I

prayed to heaven wiith tears of agony to share. 1 blush (oremem-
ber how often, or rather leldom, 1 had before in d)j fifteen years of

life, shared in public worship, and on that day it seemed as if, for

the first time in my life, I recognized the sublime nresence in

which 1 stood. The pealing organ, the simple psalm, the {)athetic

prayer, and the warning voice of the prcaihcr all impressed me
with a new and undctinable sense of suffering, of life, and world

know'ledge, such as inevitably marks the boundary between child-

hood and womanhood, which, once pa&srd, can never again be

retraced. After one fearful hour passed alone in the darkening

churchyard, 1 bcut my way to my new home—to the humble but

neat and comfortable apartments occupird by Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

tin, whose roof 1 never again quilted until I exchanged it fur one
of my own.

A few words must suffice to describe the vicinage of these

beloved frienda, who, in their own simple, unostentatious way, had
stepped in from the monicnt of my bereavement to more than

supply all i hnd lost. To such of my readers who have nut already

recognized in Mrs. Martin the dearest, fattest, and best creature of

(heir acquaiutance, all further description woi.Idbe useless, except

to add that, with most perfect good temper site united a certain

dignity, the result of a clear judgment and upright conscience,

which rendered her acquaiitlaitce somewhat select—her friends still

more so— but the respect entertained for her universal. Added to

which, she was an excellent actress, and had acquired a far-spread

provincial reputation. Her worthy husband was one of those

theatrical anomalies, a strange villain, and equally cdcbrsled

private philanthropist—of studious habits—ridiculously absent, but

gentle maimers
;
this amiable old man would duff hU silver spec-

tacles, and put aside his beloved “ RasscUs," to encase bis striking

person in the rude garments of a desperate smuulcr, and score hia

fine Roman features with every diabolical line wmeh could convert

so noble-looking an old man into a stage fiend, in which inftrnal

capacity he was so eminently successful, that his peculiar talents

always comnianded admiration, and a good salary. Under tho

I

auspices of such people, therefore, it is not surprising to find my
own position in the prolession assuming a more fovourable aspect

;

not that they suffered their prejudices iu my favour to push me
into unfair prominence—“Creep before you can run, Annie," the

old man would say; and “study before you act," would add my dear

!

protectress; and study I did with heart and good will, and that,

' principally, to please my friends, who, having no children, treated

I me as a beloved daughter—with the proinpti r, who no lunger dared

j

to snub me— the company, who no longer dared to tyraunixe over

me, and even the manager himself. The Martins’ poor proUgt
began to be somebody, and under these happy auspices 1 fiuuiished

for about a twelve-month after my mother's death, when the long-

romised episode in my life began to dnwu. \Vc, that is tbn

lartins ana myself, had continued in the same circuit during that

period, and a farewell benefit waa announced for Miss Tlai.tagcnct

Jones, who was about to exebauge the part of leading lady in our

company, for that of partner for life of a very well-to-do manager
of the next circuit to our own. Let the expectant courtier define

if he can the value of his sovereign's smile; bid the slave clothe to

sufficiently forcible language the extent of bis task master's power

;

watch the starving place-hunter’s face as he lingers 00 the thresh-

old of hia patron's door; imagine, in short, any slate of being io

which the poor dependant awaits (he fiat of hia destiny at the

bauds of the great and influential; imagine all this, and all will fall

short of the real or ideal power with which the struggling actor

invests his stage manager; add ten degrees to that, and you have

an idea of the manager huuaelf, at he struts amongst bis atlemlant

satellites, the bully of the school, (be cock of the walk, and tho

undoubted sultan of the seraglio.

Had Miss P. J., as she was popularly called behind her beck,

been about (0 ally herself with a wealthy merchant, or even au
irresistible of the very Guards themselves, her future would have

been regarded with less admiring envy than the brilliant vista

which opened to her view as a manager's wife; or. mote literally

speaking, as a manageress herself—to be able to give others the

CDgngeinentt she bad so often been obliged to solicit, to select her

own parts, and her own costumes, come to rehearsal as late as she

pleased, and sit in judgment on others rehearsing, at the awful

prompter's own table. In short, to be a stage quccu without the

bore of royally. Tbit tew • prospect indeed. Doubtless, all ihii
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may acem very petty to the uninitiated, but when we remember
that the foolman'a idea of heaven waa. to acn e in the tap of hia own
public liouse, and the plough-boy*a to ait on a gate, swinging all

day, and ent fat bacon—yte may allow to the poor actor aomeining

of an earthly paradiae in the vision of stage sovereignty. Thus it

was then, that this benetit of Miss P. J. a was expected to be a
particularly brilliant afTair. Our houses had of late realized some-
what the talc of a certain call boy, who was reported to have

shouted to the prompter, King up Sir, there arc six in the pit,

and a rush of two to the gallery.** But on this occasion, many of

the boxes were actually half full, the pit presented several distinct

knots of people, while a rush of several to the gallery rendered the

fact of counting them an insult. Scouts came rushing frantically

into the green-room every minute to report a new arrival. Out-
lyers, at the various points—or 1 should say, holes—of observation

in (he green curtain commnnicate<l the agitating intelligence that

two bou(]ucts of unmistakeabic size and purport had made their

appearance in ns many private boxes. But when a malicious monk
bellowed through the keyhole of our drcsaing-rooni that Miss P. J.

had belter mind her eye, ai the manager bad arrived ; Miss P. «l.*s

own manager, attired, as this observant friar added, in white kids,

waistcoat, and choker to match, with a thick stick in his hand,
Mifls P. j.'s feelings, which she had frequently assured us were too
great for utterance, now found vent in hysteric sobs, which no
amount of hartshorn or poor^dcaring '* could subdue, until the
little bell ruug which announced the rise of the curtain, whereat
Miss P. J. revived, and with the heroism of a martyr at the slake,

clothing her ringlets in a hasty ap])licatiou of Macassar oil, and her
features in the ever ready smile, swam on to the stage, bending
and siuking in acknowledgment of the “terrific reerntion ** with
which she was greeted, wherein the aforcs,ai4l thick sliA played no
iuconridorable part. But smiles and tears alike gave way to real

consternation when shortly before the end of the first piece the

manager's wife rushed into our dressing room with tlic important
information that Miss Whittles, who was to play the part of “ The
Maid of the Glen,” in the next piece, had tliat very night eloped
with Knsign Snaffles, and that there being no one to supply her
place the piece must be changed, “The pk'cc changed! im-

possible!'* ahricki'd MlssP. It was Mr. Perkins's, Aer Mr.
j

Prrkint'g own selection. 11c had never seen her in the male attire,
'

and play the “ Page '* she would, in that piece only, even if there

was no one to support her. “Oh Whittles 1 false \Vhitlles 1" she

sighed, in a tone whose pathos was rendered intense by the
cadaverous appearance of one check, from which the rouge had
just been removed, preparatory to her going mad

—

“Tom to desert

me at such a moment ! What would my Perkins say to see uic

thus abandoned ! Oh Whitilcsl oh Perkins! Per— I’cr—Per”

—

But ere the young lady had time to relapse into another fit of

hysterics she was recalled by the sound of the cue which preceded

her mad scene to {lerfeet self>possessiou, and rushing on tne stage,

she left the manager's wife, myself, and Mrs. Martin alone in the

dressing room, when the latter addressed me as follows. “Anne,
my dear, you are quite perfect in * The Maid of the Glen.* ” Then
turning to the manageress, she added, “ She rehearsed it to me,
ma'am, only yesterday, and if you will send a person to my lodgings

fur such dresses as we require, mv Anne shall play the part for you,
that is, sooner than disappoint Miss Jones’s patrons on her benefit

night.”

(To be coniutited.J

Mr. T. II. Tomukson gave one of his vocal cctertainments on
Thursdsy Evening, at Camberwell, when he sang the songs from
Uncle 'Pom's Cabin, and also introduced some of the most popular

songs of the day. Uncle Tom's song, and Eva's song written by
Chas. Jeffries and Stephen Glover, were encored, as was alto “ On
morning bright,” by Aspull, sud “ Wclliogion” (Jeffreys). Many
others were loudly applauded, among which we may mention,
“ Hear me but once,” “ 'Phe spirit of night ” (Hioibsult), Abt's

charming /(o/ “Ah! do I love thee,” “ Students and Maidens,”
(Speyer), and “ Hither come,'* (Linley). 'Pbe programme was
^ed up by several other favourite songs, and gave great latis^tioo.

Ilvobinrial.

Mf9ic AT Manchester.— ('/'nwn our own Corrf^ponHmi.)^
Mr. J. 'Thome Harris's third Classical Chamber Concert Pro-
gramme.

Gran<l Trio, pianoforte, violin, and violoncello,

in A minor, op. 24 A. Henpclt.

Song, “Slie dwelt among the untrodden w.vy».”...J. 'Thome Harris.

I’W'ith obligato accomnaiiimcnt.'* for pianoforte,

violin, anu violoncello).

( “Le* Zephyrs,” Nocturne in
)

Selection, pianoforte, -c F sharp, op. 15. Ballade > F. Chopin.
in A flat, op. 47. )

Grand Duo, pianoforte and violoncello, in D,

op. 58 MendeUsolui.
Grand Trio, pianoforte, violin, and violoncello, in

D, No. 1, op. 70 Beethoven.
Solo, violin, “Allegro” fmm 1st Concerto.. Ch. Baetens.

Sung, “ II mio tesoro,” from Don Giovanni Mozart.
Solo, pianoforte, “ Jteminbeeuecs des Puritains,*'

op. 7 F. Liszt.

Henseltdoea not do to contrast with Mendelssohn and Bectliovcn

—Ills trio luckily commences) the concert^ or it would not hare
told at all after Mendelssolin's duo sonata. The op>ening and
cloning allegro movements seem to us to be wanting in character

and invention; and though the andante is pleasing enough, and the
sclterzo is merry as a jig. there is ]K>rliaps too fre<jnent a u«w of

the strings in unison all through the trio
; nt all events, it did not

strike us ns nt all equal to the great work-s of this class that have
been so fiiiuiliar to us in Manchester lately. It was very well

played by the llircc clever executants, Messrs. Lidel, Baetens,

ami Harris, after a little harshncAH of tone nt commencement.
Mr. Harris's sung was not successful, t>eiiig written much too low
fur Mr. Perriug, the trio acc<impaniment drowns the voice, else

wc are glad to see the attempt to produce songs with an accora

paniment of this sort, and hope Mr. Harris may still succeed. He
was much more ttucces»ful iu bis choice from Chopin, l^a
Zephyrs, and the Ballade, which he played most charmingly. 'Tlie

duo sonata, op. 58, is the one of Mendelssohn's done so recently

as the Thursday l>cfore by Halit' an<l Piatti; it is as well not to

come into such direct comparlsun as this, hut it appears in this

case to have been unavoidable, the choice of Harris and Hall4

happening to fall ou the same duet, and (he programme being
printed before it was known. In justice, however, to Messrs.
Lidel and Harris, w'o must say they stood the ordeal of com-
parison with their great competitors far better tlian we anticipated

;

sure we are neither our geuial frien<l Lidel, nor our modest friend

Harris, would thank us for saying the one played equally delicately

with Piatti, or the other with the masterlv grasp of Halle ;
we

listened more to Mendelssohn and his beautiful ideas, (moro
enjoyable and better understood from so recent a hearing) than in

attempts at anv vain or objectless comparisons; the duo wv
exceedingly well played by Harris and Lidel. The same may l)e

said, iritli equal justice, of the playing of the three artists in

Beethoven's recondite and beautiful trio, op. 70, No. 1. Mr.
Harris gave the lovely passage in the Allegro un the pianoforte,

against the siistaine<l harmony of the stringcfl Instruments, most
deliciously

;
the deep and mysterious t^irgo was nicely given by

.all three, and the presto finafe most brilliantly. Baetens showed
his fine tone and stopping ui a solo from bU own concerto for the
violin, and got much applauded. Mr. Perriug was m(»ro at borne
in Mozart’s great tenor song, “ It miotesoro.” than in Mr. Harris's;

aud Mr. Harris gave us a deliciously-treated subject on the piano-
forte from the Puritani, as a close—the well known “ A te o cara,’*

arranged by Liszt. The room was verv fairly filled, and on the whole
the concert went off quite satisfactoniv. 'fhe next and last is fixed,

we see, for the 27th January. Jullicn fiad, as a matter of certainty

and ofcourse, a splendid muster at tlicFreuTradellallon the evening
of New Year’s Day, the firiit of his throe farewell concerts in Man-

^

Chester- Kgraont wa.'* the opening overture, an«l right splendidly
was it pl.vyt-d. (Jullicn having greater force this lime iu the

number of his strings, to couuterlMleuce las usual great strength

in tho wind iustrumeuts.) Then followed the quadrille iroiji
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Pidro it Oraiitie, with ita lovely ioIi,\ bita fur all hia great aoloisfa

in turn; iudced he drew largely from hU own opera on tliia

oceaalun, and we think wiaidy, it being new to a Miinchcatcr

audience. It U rare lliat we find fault with Jullieti or liia pro

gnunme, still on thia occAi^ion there wan thu mistake made of

nuking it *o long; then to mend the matter his New Year’s Day
tndicHCC got no tielighted ami excited, that they l»egan to encore

everything. Lnvigne gave a line jterformanco as a solo on the

t»bf»e (variatioiia on “Still so gently,” from SoumwibuUj.) Jullien’s

Valse we like better than Kteuigs new one—the fir^t in called

“ Paul et Virginic,’* the latter “ la Jalousie.*’ The andsuitc from

Mendelssohn’s A major svmphony, (the Italian one,) wa# a gr«^t

treat to the clasnicals, and its delicate performance seemed to be

reludied and anpreciated by nil. Mile. Anna Zerr had Wen taken

ill during the any, and an apology Iwd to l«* made tor her by Mr.

linker, M ho bogged the au4lience tn excuse her great sung, “The
Queen of Night/' from // Ftaulo of Moxart, whicli was a

great disappointment. She sang lUa.s*s “ Tyrolicune ” well, but

was evidently out of sort^. The audience were good liuinmiretl

and encored the next piece (the Mont lUnnc Polka), nml the

next {M. WuUle's clarionet solo), and two of the movements
of the English <pia<lrille. llie burles<^ue movement, “thu
King of the Cannibal Islands,** with its growling slide of

ictroduction, was really irresi.Htible, Tlie second jurt contained
the thief selection from Pittru il iiramir, which we were deiightcd

with on a first hearing, especially the “ O’ciel d'un Aniitta,” “11

prego udite,” the dance imisie, ami much am! most especially of
all, with the Russian National Hymn. Never did we hear huiiig
ring out more divinely on Itu cornet ! and in the forte lurts all the
hra.''S was augmented by assistance fr*»nithe lund of tne drag<mns
now in garrison here. The rc.st of the second part wh.? tmUous
and protracted to so late an hour, that mimbers of the audience
left neforc (hcciofte. Un Monday this was amended, and the
fccond concert pa.Kscd otf all the better for it. The success in

sttendanee was greater than ever, and the nerformance was truly

wonderfii]. Mile. Zerr had not recovered sufficiently, however,
i

tu heA.nl to advaiitage. JulHcn crimes again for hU final fare-

well lx‘fore liis dr^rture for .America, on Tnesday, the 25th iust.,

when we h(»pe Mile. Zerr will have an opportunity of being heart!

to the A'lvantAgc her great talent deserves, ami we are sure

Jaltien will again have a hearty welcome and a hrimfnl Tree
Trade Hnll. We ha<l a letter from n friend in London, wlio went
to Eteter-hall, lA«tt week hut one, to hear IlorsItyV oratorio of

It may not l>e uninteresting to rojiort the impressions of
a uoii*profes.si<i>uil listener, on first hearing such a work. He
fays, “ I was much pleased witli it. Tlie oveiturc is capital, the
recitative excee<HngIy Jiretty, ami the accompaniineuts generally
very effective. Skune of the aria.s (for the contralto and tenor
eimecUlly) arc very beautiful, ami were sung exceedingly well,

itie princijuil singeni were Mbs llirch, Miss. M. Williams, Mr.
|.ockey, AHfl Mr. Lawler. T’hey were all in good voice, and did
justice to the com|n»ser. A double (|Unrtet is perhaps the most
ftriking thing in it. 'I'lie music,** he adds, “i.sof Mendebsfdm's style,

veiy sweet and pretty. The chonisscs are in my opinion gmal,
but not ffrond, 1 have since learnt," he goes on to say, “ lliat they
were not made the most of in consequence of asearcity of rehenrsaU,
aud the organ was n<jl played as it ought to ImVe been on an
(xeasion like that, but on tlie whole it was decidedly successful,
and I tltink deserve<llv’ so.”

Noutiiampton.

—

CvrrtJtpotuJad.j-^l^iQ Choral Society
f-srfonned The on Tuesday, December 28. Tlie pro-
ftfsiunal vocalists engaged were Miivs Metsent, Miss Bassano, and
Mr. ,1. AV. Cwper (» ineiniN'r of the choir of Kly Cttthe<lral).

The fine brilliant tone of Miss .Messent’s voice told with great
erfect In the Urge music hall Her deliver)' of the elaborate air

“Rcioioc greatly” and the chaste manner in which “ I knew tliat

my Redeemer liveth,” was reudero*!. gave the greatest satisfaction
to the audience. Miss lUsKano fully riMtained her well-known
rvpiitaiion in theeoutmllo music. We have rarely heard the air
"He WHS despised," sung with greater pathus and ilepth of feeling.
Mr. CooiKT wa.s the tenor; he possesses a voico remarkable for
its soft cipr^«ion, pure «|uality of tone, and tnithfulness of into-
nation

;
ifa little more power could be acquire<], he bids fair to

become one of our best tenors in oratorio music, for he displayed

both sound musicianlike ability and an exceetlincly jjurc method of

vocalization. The choruses were well rendered thruaghout,

greater precision liaving been acciuircd bv tlie choristers since

their Uft performance. .Mr. ('. McKorkell, who presided at the

(u’rman (*rgan, di.*4playeil hU usiwl taste and ability. He ii

nomiimlly the conductor <>f the Society, but from his great skill as

an organVt, usually presides at the fnstnimcnt, the btdvn being

wielded by one of his pupils, Mr. Messiter, wlio is jiurMiing hU
studies under Mr. McKorkell, with a view of entering the pro-

fession. llie ro.vnncr in which he performe<l bis duties on thU
occasion reflected the greatest credit both upon his master aud

himself. The music liall was drnsclv crowded, and the per-

formance alTurdedtlie highest gratificatnm to all present.

IxiLTII.

—

{Fr*»n a 0*rrejtpondnit.)—Mr. Ilovland, the organist

and resident professor, provided a most attractive entertainment

here ia the shape of a vocal and instrumental concert on \\ ednes-

day evening. Tlie artists he engaged for the occasion were- -Miss

Hartshorn (of Noiiiiigliam), and Mr. Edward Page, n.i voealista;

and as solo inslruinentalUts, Mr. Henry Nicholson (flautist to his

Grace the Dukcof Rutland), and Mr. ,1. A Smith (comet -a-piston).

I should tix'.spass tini much u|H>n your valiiahle space to enumerate

idl the pieces in the i>r«»granime, suffici* it therefore to say, that

Miss llartshoni sang her s<mgs with much effect. She appear* to

l»e very* young, and, under the tuition of an experiem-cil metro-

politan professor, wuuld duulnlesstake a very respectable iKisition

as vocalist. Of Mr. Page, it would almost a|'jear timi the

audience were never tired, lor they encored alibis songs, “SluiU I

wastvnge,” “WanU‘d a governess,” Lover’s ballad of “.Hally,”

IaiiJ’s iwautifttl lumg, made so well known by Miss Dolby and
Miss Martlui Williams, “ When sorrow slcejtClh *‘ For the Iri.sh

luillad he sulwtituted “ Widow Maclirce,” and in both he threw

so much genuine humour as to invoke rapturous apjdause. Mr.
Page was also honoured with encores in conjunction with Miss
llartshom, in the duets of “When thy bosom," and Harnett’s

well known “ Sol fa. ’ Mr. Nicliolson's flute solo w.^s looked for

with mi»rc than onh'unry anxiety, not only from the reputation

which had prt'ceikHl him as a ix-rformer. hut from the aunounce-

ment in the bills that lie tvouhl use a new instrument ]uitemed

bv ^iccama, aud to judge from the uproarious encore with v hich

his performance was greeted, the aiulieiicc were by no means dis-

appointed. T'he stdo consisted of four Irish melodies—“ Savour-

iieen deolish,” Donn\brook fair,” “Kale Kearney,” “St.
Patrick’s Day." To each of the lively meltMlies was njtpended a

very clab(»rato variation, wliich sctvihI admirably to exhibit the

hriluant execution of thu {rerfornu-r on the in.*4triimcnt. It may be

oliserved, the tune appears to be very powerful, though sweet aud
equal throughout, and the intunaliou almost as perfect as on a

stringe<l in.strumcnt. It would be unfair to omit uuticiiig the

admimhle cornet playing of Mr. J. A. Smith. HU first solo was
Roch Albert’s plaintive mehidy of “The adien,” mmlc! soprmular
by Kccnig’s exquisite rendering, whoso style of plaving Mr. Smith
has evidently studied, and with much success. The accondsolo
was more udaptetl for the cAm of the million, being an introdwe-

tion and variations on Moore’s graceful melody “ My lodging is

on the cold ground.” Tliey were Wth masterly performance.*^.

Mr. lloyland acconquuiiiMl the vocal music in a truly inusicUnly

mannur.

iWtstrllanrous.

Miss E. Jacobs, a rising young vocalist, gave an evening con-

cert in Sussex Hall on Wedncaosy week. The programme was
attractive, aud contained tlie names of the following arlista:

—

Miss Lowe, the Misses Hrougham, Miss K. Jacobs (the bene-
fictairc), and Mra. A. Newton; Mr. Lefflcr, Mr. E. L. Hime, Mr.
George Perren, and Herr Jonchmana as vocalists; and Madllc.

St. Marc as pianiste. Mr. Alaurice Davies was named aa the

conductor. The concert gave general satisfaction^ and the artists

met with deserved applause, Miss E. Jacobs coming in for more
than her due share on each occasion of her appearance.
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A New EifOLtsn Psima Dojijia.—A joung EnglUb lady, who
lately appeared on the continent under the name of Madlle.
Normani. promiaci to he one of the greatest cclcbrluca of the
day. From accounts which we have received from Stockholm,
where she now is, wc Icnrii that she is creating an extraordinary
aensatiou in the character of I'ides, in the Propn^is of Meyerbeer,
which she had performed to excessively crowded houses ten niglits

aucccsaivcty, and without any diminution of its attraction. She
has enabled herself to act and sing in Swedish, having acquired a
erfect command of the language. Her drat opera sung in

^
wedish was Mercadante’s Giuntmento

f and she hns also appeared
in Flotow’s opera, Di grtMie Furstinn, and in Verdi's J/oc6«/A,

in all which (as well ns in the she has had the most
brilliant success. Madlle. Normani is described as possessing a
voice of great power and beauty, a pure Italian style, and all the
auaiilies, mental and physical, of an accompUshed actresa.

—

Neict. t

Miss Janette Atlwaed. whom we mentioned last week as
being one of the successful candidates for the scholarship at the
RovaJ Academy *of Music, at the late trial, is a sister of Mr.
Aylward, the clever ^oitn;' violoncellist who rained the scholarship
two yean ago, and is, wc believe, the only instance of two of the
lame family being so elected.

Mas .HcNar Herd. -This lady has engaged M. .fullien for two
of hor concerts at Plymouth, in the month of February.
M. JoLLiRH hat been giving farewell concerts during the week

at Manche«ter, York, Hull, Leeds, and Newcastle. Next week
M. Jullien proceeds to Edinburgh and Glasgow, for the same
purpose.

^

Mb. GeoioR K. Hat, the intelligent composer and talented
pianist of Shrewsbury, has been in town during the week.
Maoamr Pcrtrl. the Queen Piani'te, is expected in London

next week, to fultil an engagement with the enterprising firm of
Cramer, Beale, an I Co., who we hope will not fail to give the
meiropoliun admirers of that great artiste an opportunity of
admiring her genius, previous to her departure f'<w the provinces.
Should Messrs. Cramer, Beale and Co., ar^iie that it is out of thr

tetutmy we, in reply, tty that in London good things are always »'«

seoAon.

Hrie OniETHnE is engaged to perform at the concert of Mdlle.
Clausa (the pianiste), and .Signor Sivori, to lake place shortly, in

Paria Owing to the want of encouragement and the absence of
professors of eminence for the harp, it seems to be in a dormant
state; Hut we trust by Herr Olierthur’s finished plaiingand the
generally admired com]K>sitiont, a revival of taste may also take
place in Paris, as it has already, through his instrumentaliiy, done
10 J^ondou. He has our best wishes towards this altainment.

Mr. SiMMii, the fashionable music-seller in Bath, has made i

arrangements with .Messrs. CVamer, Beale, and Co., to obtain the
assistance of Madame Pleyel at a concert he purposes giving
early next month. Mailame Fiorentini vs also eng.xged for the
occasion.

Mes. Bsowaivo.-'My first acquaintance with Eliz.abrth
Barrett commenced about fifteen years ago. S le was certainly one
of the most interesting persons that I had ever seen. Everybodv
who then saw her said the same; to that it is not merely the im-
pression of my partiality, or iny enthusiasm. Of a slight* delicate
figure, with a shower of dark curls falling on either side of a most
expressive face, large tender eyes, richly fringed by d:irk eyelashes,
a smile like a rimbcam, and such a look of youthfulness, that 1 had
some dilhoulty in persuading a friend, iii whose carriage wc went
togciher to Chiswick, that the translatress of the “ Prometheus "

of .<Esch)luB, the aullmress of the “ Essay on Mind,” was old
enough to be introduced into company, in technical language was
“out.” Through the kindness of another Invaluable friend, to whom
I owe many otdigaiions, hut none so grest as this, I saw much of
her daringt iny sUv in town. We met so constantly and so
fare liarly hat in spite of the difference of age, intimacy ripened
into friendship, and after my return into the country, we corres-
ponded freely and frequently, her letters being just whut letters
ought to be-^er own talk put upou paper. The next rear was a
painful one to herself and to all who loved her. She broke a blood-
vessel upon the longs, which did not bta). If there bad been

consumption in the family that disease would have intervened.

There were no seeds of the fatal English milady in her constitu-

tion, and she escaped. Still, however, the vessel did not heal, and
after attending her for above a twelvemonth at her fathrPs house,

in Wimpolc Street, Dr Chatnberi, on the approach of winter,

ordered her to a milder climate. Her eldest brother, a brother in

heart and in talent worthy of auch a sister, together with other

devoted relatives, accompanied her to Torquay, and there occurred

the fatal event which saddeni'd her bloom of youth, and gave a

deeper hue of thought and feeling, especially of^devotional feeling,

to her poetry. 1 have so often been asked what could be the

shadow that had passed over that young heart, that now that time

has softened the first agony it seems to me right that the world

should hear the story of an accident in which there was much
sorrow, but no blame. Nearly a twelvemonth had passed, and the

invalid, still attended by her affectionate companions, had derived

much ^nctit from the mild sea-breexes of Devonshire. One fine

summer morning her favourite broiher, together with two other

fine young men, his friend*, embarked on board a small sailing

vessel for a trip of a few hours. Excellent sailors, and familiar

with the coast, they sent back the boaiitienj^and undertook them-

selves the management of the little craft. Danger was not dreamt
of by any one

;
after the catastrophe no one could divine the cause*

but in a few minutes after their embarkation, and in sight of their

very windows, just as they were crossing the bar, the boat went
down, and all who were in her perished. Even the bodies were

never found. I was told by a part^ who were travelling that year

in Devonshire and Coniwatl, Inat it was most affecting to see on

the corner houses of every village street, on every church door,

and almost on every cliff for miles and miles along the coast, hand-

bills, offering large rewards for linen cast ashore marked with the

initials of the beloved dead
;
for it so chanced (hat all the three

were of the dearest and the best
;
one, 1 believe, an only son, the

other (he son of a widow. This tragedy nearly killed Elizabeth

Barrett. She was utterly prosltatcd by the horror and the grief,

and by a natural but a most unjust feeling that she had been iti some
sort Ine cause of this great misery. It was not until (he following

year that she could be removed in an invalid carriage, and by
Juunicys of twentv miles a day, to her afflicted (hmily and her

London home, 'fhe house that she occupied at Torquay had been
chosen as one of the most sheltered in tlie place. It stood at the

bottom of the cliffs, almost close to the sea
;
and she told me her-

self that during that whole winter the sound of the waves rang in

her ears like the moans of one dving. Still she clung to literature

and to Greek
; in all probability bIic would have died without (hat

wholesome diversion to her thoughts. Her medical aUcndAiK did

not always understand this. To prevent the remonstrances of her

friendly physician, Dr. Barry, she caused a snisll edition of Plato

to be so bound as to resemble a novel. He did nut know, skilful

and kind though he were, that to her such books were not an
arduous and painful stutly, but a consolation and a delight.

Kctuined to London, she began the life which she continued for

so many years, confined to one large and commodious but darkened
chamber, admitting only her o»n affectionate family and a few
dex'oted friends (1, myself, have often joyfully travelled five-and"

forty miles to see her, and returned the some evening without
entering another house)

;
reading almost every book worth reading

in almost every language, and giving lieri^ lf heart and soul to that

poetry of which she seemed born to be ttm priestess. Gradoalljr

her ncalth improved. About four years ago she married Mr.
Browning, and immediately accompanied him to Pisa. They
then settled at Florence

;
and this summer I have had the exquisite

f

deasure of seeing her once more in London with a lovely boy at

ler knee, almost us well as ever, and telling tales of Italian

ratiibles, of losing herself in chestnnl forest*, and scrambling od
mule-back up the s^^urces of extinct volcanoes. May heaven con-
tinue to her such health and such happiness I

—

^{i*« JifiliortTg

UHnlh iitmut of it LiUmry Life.

SUlWC KI PTIOXtf UECEIVED
"

C. M., Norwich; 8- 'V., Manchester; Dr E., Windsor; W.
W S., Dover; T. B., Edinburgh; Miss F., Dublin; F. B.,

I

Woodford.



I L U it A n iJ £.”JULLZEN’S OBAND OPERA, “PIET
A ** Onad Opera'* from tbe iMAd of M . Jf tttlli to be deetmt tad to bo expoeted. We now faove It In o fom dut dooe not dtuppoiat ae i oad lelMnlomt, fo

leeklas to lb* future, m veil xratitud* la looblnit to the poet, mkirfit olon* Indue* th* EogUeb p«bU« to b*ip forward, with, their heuip eouBl*atec*. a euui of fenlo*
vbe ii odTtMlag earoeetip into hie proper «pb«ra.>—JUrtbeoeui. 3I«I Atfmtl, lUl.

Vortrs.
O Hcar’ni h«er top prapvrt
Spare, oh I tpar*
Oo* fMlora,
Left to eiauro.

With no b*ert b*r wo«e to ehnr*l
Ah. me ! Far tVom bom*

Pofeod to rooB,
Hop* on aarth

Leae* m* not. mv« m* not.
Without on* hiod look or elfbl
Thou, mp etar and ueaenre onipl
Wanting the*, tnp life wert ionetp
Leave roe not, leave me oot,

Or leave m« her* to dial

Non* hav* J.

Save to lap me down and dl*

!

Oner hope waa ehining o'er me.
And pleaenre noUed before mo.
Each dap did Jep reetnre me.
And Ufe fto«'d gentlp b) I

But hope now bath Sown,
And li/c'e leal light la gone I

OMap! O Btap I^Ont moment etept
Perhapa thla hand 1 prea

In daaih'a cold graap map aoon rvmain i

Thove eprt no more map bleu
Mp aoul with light again I

Leave me aotl leave me notl

Beloved Zaardm.
Pair emillng home 1

Wbenee pear* and joy
Ne'er aoek to roam 1

Tha heav’n nniloa
With earth and ***,

A Pandiu
To make of thee t

Farewell, farewell, tboa humble eol,

Thvae hand* with prid* have toll'd to raieet

On earth to me, whot other epet

Can lend (hockun of I7ani{ull dayaf

Beneath thy roof no fear* f knew,
Kor anxiena thougbla with ma did dwell

;

Ve part—this heart remaina with yon.
My bumble cot, farewell, farawtii!

Oh ! hear btlevrd maater, h*ar
The friend who long hath ernred lb* well.

Uhto bia werdt, oh I turn thin* ear,

Kor agaiaat hie fervent praper tebel.

raihnioe. I know not where to a»*k thooi
In vain on thw 1 call t

Thv gtmta In crowd* aaiembla.
And gladnoM nrlen* arrmnd.

Yet ‘utd the gap and gUturrlag throng

Sant af RiuaUnd famed in atory I

Firm ef heart, alnem, uachaaglnf,
Ne^ frmu m<h or valour ranging,

lloiMrar’a alar Mill ahinca betbro poo I

With ruthltaa hand we aliikr the toe I

Our home la on the baUlt plain.
Where groan* aria* 'niM beapi of alala 1

Tteath to *ll»Bo mercy abaw

!

Wh*o th* cannon roara amund.
And deep thunder* ahak* th* ground,
Thr^' (he game and amoke we ride
Dealing d**lli on averp aid*

!

Awake fyem thla hoar’a fatal dream

;

Tha vole* of an cmplr* *bep I

The light of her g^orp breeem.
And turn nor Rom her hopu awap I

Tbair Bnparor bopeleu pto««.
AnEmperor!-—Yet, aht wbpt
If 1 alone muat aigh
And draam of Jep* no more 1oaeaeaeae
To*, Ihou'rt gone, and gone for erert

Eeal aod patriot love that aoul* make •troitg

Poaca and Creedom tor pour eauae hav* wen I

While high gatlant dredi all natien’i own.
Shall faaa reaound pour power and gloep I

And ahould aome trembling wretch,
With lifted band, tor nltp pray.

And pload tor wieea and babra,

Lvft lad and lenatp, faraway;
Shall we. to aoftaeu io*v*d, our ma.

bhamef
No, no f—

0ptm'on* of the lire**.
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NEW PniLIIARNONIC SOCIETY
1853.

THE CONCERTS OP THE SEASON

SACRED HARMONIC SOCIETY, EXETER HALL.

• pONDUCTOlt, Mr. COSTA.—NEXT FRIDAY, FEB. 18
\J HANDEL’S JUDAS MACCABEUS. VocalU(*-MMa Bin*, Mui
MU» F. Huddftrt, Mr. Sima Rmitm, Mr. T. WHlmna. lAit Mr. H. FliiUipa. TW
orrh«atr*. tht moft tit»nair« «Tail»bt« is Ksa4«r H«U, will eofuin of (Inn^Df M
doubt* b«»«4^0 noarif 700 perf^rncri. TicUta, Si., 5* , and lOa. U. Mcb, at tha
S«crt4«i7’i oflk*, No. 6, EsiMcr H»H.

WILL TAKE PLACE IX EXETER HALL,
On the following Evcninga;

WEDNESDAY, JIARCH 16,

„ „ APRIL 13,

may 11,

WEDNESDAY', JUNE 1,

„ „ J ITNE 22,
FRID.YY, JULY 8.

coxnncTORS,

HARMONIC UNIOI, EXETER HALL.
nONDDCTOR, Mr. BENEDICT.—ON MONDAY EVENING,

SlitlMi.. v(1lb*|i*rforin«d.HMd*l'iUratario,THEMES8IAll. Pnootpab-
Mn. Smi Rmtc*, Miw E. HovUiiA, Miaa Dolbp, Mr. Sima lU^aa, Mr. Loolar.
aad Mr. H. FbllUpa. Tlia Baad aad Cborw, ooaiplal* i« dopattmaor, mil
eonaitt of &00 parfarmora. Tlrbau. 9a., te.. ISa. Sd. Saaaoa Sabwrl^oa. A, E 9
furaru; at the piiaeipal Miuic-a«1l*ra, ai»d (Ha oflica, &, Eiaiar Hall. N«w Sab-
aertbera irill b« Mtula<l tn tbrvo tjanafrrabla tkkaia lor tbia parforiMnea.

H*rr X.ZirBF AIVTiraa,
Sr. WTZiSB,

*«i> (roB THE rirTR abo aum covccara).

Sr. SPOHS.

The Orchestra and Chorus of last year have been increased,
and arFangements hare been made to secure the best available
Solo talent, both Vocal and Instrumental.

Besides other Works, it is the intention of the Societyjto pro>
duce, in the course of the season :

—

Bkrthoven'8 Cantata, “The Praise of Music,”
Weber’s unpublished Cantata, “ Kampf und Sieg.”
Mesdf.lhsohn’s “ Walpurgis Nacht.”
Dr. Spohr’s Doulile Symphony for two Orchestras.
Gluck’s Choruses from ** Iphigenia.”
Lindpaintner’s Overluroa to “Faust” and “ The Vampire.”
Bf.ijtiioven’s Choral Symphony.
MF.NucLssofiN's kiymplionv in C minor.
BebUioven’b Choruses from “The Hnina of Athens.”

,
Mexdei..s.soun's Symphony in A, No. 3.

A Selection from “The Island of Cjdypso,” by E. J. Ix)DER.
The Orerture to “Oenoveva,” C. Horsley,
Vocal Comjiositions by Joux Barnett, Henry Smart, and
HowAXIS Waiter.

A new Composition by K. Silas.
The Overture to “Don Carlos,” by G. A. Macparrek.
The First Part of Dr. Wylde’h Alnric to Milton’s “ Paradise

Lost.”

The Directors, in liAting secured the services of the (Ustinguished
Composer, Herr Li.ndpaistser, as well as ihomj of Dr. Wylde,
to conduct the tirst four Concerts, and those of “ the great Com-
poser of the Age,” Dr. Spoiir, for the renudning Concerts of tiu*
Series, feel confident that they shall thereby ensure the support
of the puhlir and tliu succeas of the Society.

Herr Lisdp.untnek’s Works are held in the liighest repute
throughout Gcnnany, and his Orchestral Overtures alone would
form an interesting feature in the Programmes of the Concerts.
The^ Subserilters will have the advantage of hearing Dr.

Spona’s Double Symphony fortwo Orchei«traK, entitled “ Irdwches
und <T(Ht)iclies im Menschcnicbcu,” perfonned under his direc-
tion

; and likewise Beethoven’s (Mioral Symphony, the repetition
of which, this season, will derive additional interest, from the
fact that the celebrated iierformance of it at the Beethoven
Festival in Bonn was conducted by Dr Spohr.

T«rms of Rwboerlptioa.

For Reserved Seats -••-•£220
Professiuual Subscribers • • • - £l 1 0

Subscribers to the Series of Omcerts will have the preference
of seals ill the New Fhilhannonic Hall, which is intended to
be a building of the most appropriate kind, and to be opeiieii
for the season of 1854.

Subscribers* Names received at Messrs. Cramer, Beale, and Co.’s,
201, liegent Street.

Btf ortifr of the Dir, riturt^

Jan. 2m, 1863. WH.LKRT BKALE, See.

HERR ERNST PAUER
XTAS the honour to announec that he will give THREK
XI SOIREES MU8ICALES »t WILLIS'S ROOMS. Kinc«trMl. St. Jaumv’c.
OB WEDNESDAYS. Ptbnury IStb. MmMi tad. (wd M&rdi Stb. Ua vbieboecMlaw
h« w II b» BMkred by:—

V

ocbIika: Mias Bir^, MIm li^by, B»d Mr. Wrifl-toio.

InitnuptfitAlMt* : Pt«nororl», M«Mr«. B*n*dlet. LladMv ^eper, Psavr. BKl W S,

K«orell; Violin, H. Moliqua «ad HtrrJAna*; Violoocolle, signor PUliI and Mr.
Lunu. Harr P*uar vill leiroduc* ol tHMt HolroM » MS. BonaU for n«no an4
VMiB, • MS. Sonai* for Pmm AfHt VialMcoUe, In BMitloo lo Mroral of hla Mnal
PiBaofortc Sole conapoaiiions. To eoBunefic* «t Elfbt o’docY prcciMljr. Subacri*-
Uoo Ti«k»(« for Um m'Im. On* Ouiom, tmilUnf (ha beldar to miorTaHl m*U ; Si^la
*n*HcU. KH. M «a«h : to ba.badat all U>* fHaripai Muaie-*«U«r*, and of ilarr Panar,
9S, Airrail-pUe* Wcat, Broaoptoa.

ROBERT COCKS & CO.’S

NEW MUSICAL PUBLICATIONS.
From the Oteemer, FV6. 5.

TTAXDEL‘8 MF-SSIAH (octevo Editiwi), byJOHN BISHOP.—
X-L London : Robert Cocks anil Co.—It ii not often tbatcbaopiiaaa U combiMd viUi
ioortsood tiUllly, aUU law Iraqacoitljr that bonuty U added U> aa object for which a
nalltr tosn is a*b«d •, y*t this rare com 'ihMtioo u met with in tbs n*« ootnvo «diUon,
by John Bishop, of CheUanham, of HaaddI’* ** Ucamah,** ih* mmt au»«ib tdltioa.
probably, of > awiMaai w<Ramt laa—tdmaa AompMl n fcm. UiapSaMfMmo
Kew fount of type (nad ia really a Ana tpadtutn ot lypofraphyi, upoo a aifasic *Am
fliM paper, in imperial ocuro ; nod, ia addition to iu eaierior adraalaf**. It prceaati
aae« aad more caroful amto^Bentof the whole rocal aeor* frosa thMargor cdiUaa,
with reraarhebl* and valuable addiuone. more yertieiilarly an appeadia, ceouiai^
altered Tertioa* of several pieoee by Haodel bimseir, and by tht treat Meiait
PrteaSe.dd.

H AMILTON’S MODERN INSTRUCTIONS for the PIANO-
PORTE, 17lb Bdilion. Flagerwl by CZERNY. This has bMome quit* a

dotaeaUe valnnie. coastaat as the piaaofoRe itself ia every family. Uamlhoa aad
Cserny ami llamiliun ate aamci CamUiar la the mosUha of chUdieo and their
maiocuae as “bcMtcbold wonls.** Of meay aileinpta to imiut* tbit romarkabl*
lnstJU'i»n-book, alt luve f« led. It is derlared to be uaapproacb^le, and to be.
IB feet, a complei* grammar for (he piarvofone aiudeat. Tn* ratiaetohlld, the
critics say. may Isain from llamiltok's bvokt Price 4s.

“lirAKY ASTORE." YVonl. by Mks. CRAYVFORD, Miuiic
4IX byaTEPHEN UL^VCH. Is.— I hls eaquisiie ballad, tender aad eaprcw«re

••Ills elegant ia Ua cantiructHm, hu Uecotae a general drawing rooin favourVe.
Hiss Dolbt, the most ctisrming ol Knglieh voeellsu, ereaiesa/ororr as often aa she
^ngs this Mng, over wb>ch her imerpretsuoa throws a feeling most l*ueot<*. and adds
fre»h graces lo the conception of the slcgaiu writer and composer^ iadernt, ** Mary
Aelore. elihough a new eong, la already classed aa a Delioaat Irf.b ballad. It wee
first published ia ’'Cocks’s Musical Miscellany."

rUEfiCENTINT’S CELEBRATED SOLFEGGI (New Edition)
\y With an AcoomMatmenl for (he Pianoforte, the Exemess being carefuliy aad
Bropeulrcly arranged to suit the roiccs of tins ouauy. by LUIGI KKGRI. InTwo
Books, each da.

j or. In One rol., It«. •• What Craour's studies are lo Ui* pdanist
(base bolfsygi are lo the vocalist.'’

London : Roaenv Cocss k Co., New Duxlingtea-st., PuMiibcri to the Qaeea.
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MULLER tfrtui MENDELSSOHN.

£JinhHr</h, Fehtmr^ Wth, 1853.

Sib,—T rnclose on arlicle ^bout a Mr. Robert MuUer, wliicb

h.'is eAcilcd iLc ire of a rc-^ident Gmn;iu rn)fes'^or of Mu^ic

here, bo much ns to induce him to write to tho Editor of the

paper a defence of MendeUsohn, and an after condrmiiatioa of

the 5aid Mr. Robert Muller, and l»i>» prctcniiious for the on-

lij^htenment of the inhabitants of this northom motropoUa. 1

think, however, he has let him off very easily, and forwanl

you tho two arlides, that you may, if you think proj>er, ad*

minister a smarter Huggcllation in tho pa^os of the 2£mical

WVW. Tho twaddle of the IkTlin correspondent of the

Marniny ChronicU might have been of use to ladp to fill a

column iu tho newspaper when matter won scarce; but now
the season has begun, you liavc, doubtloes, more important

atfuira to notice. Yours, .

THE pfrr.

‘‘ Rodeut Mclit.r, Esq.

—

The Berlin correspondent of the

Mommy Chronitlf^ in his letter of the 13tb instant, Las tlie

following remarks, which wc feel assured will be moat grati-

A-ing to our toleutc’d townsman's numerous fricnd.'i and the

jv.biie L *reneral :
—“Lord Blooinliold recently r«*f'cive<l

ilio ecmimissirtn to Ibrward the diploma of ‘pianist to tho

'Cing of Saxony’ to the eminent Siot/b-Oenuan profe.^vsor, M.
Uol>ert Muller, who hm the honour of instructing her Royal
Highness tho Princesn Muiy of Canibridgt'. The distinction

;

conferred uj»f>n the meritorious nud (U.stingui?«hed pianist, whose
superiority us an interpreter, e-*(>ecially of Ihethoven’s inspi-

rations, eaniiot lx: Ixlter proved than )»y the fact that he was
-ome time past seheted, in pn fi renee to Mendelssohn, to jxr-

I'orm the difficult svmpliony in ’ F dur,’ which is usually

played at this place at th<‘ Jicethoven commemiwutioii festival,

and is only entrusted to tho-M'- who are regarded os master-in-

terpretersof tlie immorlol comfHJ'cr's most powerful productions.

Tliey* .«ay mi^fuituncs r-avily come “iugly. Haj>py strokes of

fortune fdso Kt>metiims arrive inpairj*. During Rolxrt Muller’s

hunt visit tij Cicninaiy, he was enabled to establish his claims

t4> a small hcit'ditary huideil projxriy in Thuringia, whicli hod
given to a contest in consequence ol wme trilling lui.stako

in tho epoUing of his father’s name in the jmixKhiul register.

M. llobcTt Muller’s reception in tho artistic uml diUifattti world

ill Oeminiiy has bc-oa most finttering. He left Lrlin, con-

firming nil those who heal'd him in the o)>iuion that no pianist

of the day cun excel him in faithfully infu.«;ing life nnd spirit

into tho comjiositions of classic masters, tliough the force, y« t

‘obrmesR of his execution, and through the fulness and rich-

ness of the tones which he draws from the suhUiissive iiisliu-

ment. Tf Muller meets with the same encouragement .aud

approbation in England that have been accorded to him in

Oormany, where the public arc no iiieim judges, no seiious or

great instrumental concert ought to Ucgkct hi.s co-operalion.”

I

TBE hetlt.

1 To Ot* Editor of thf Ediitburgh .h/iYr</*<T.

C5, Castle-streot,

j
Edinburgh, 2d Kebruary, 1853.

I Sir,—

H

aving read a notice headed “Robert MuUer. Esq.,"

oiken from a recent letter of the Morning Chronicle'

t

Berlin Cor-

reapr»n<lenl, and which in going the round of the Edioburgh pntf,

apptared in y«)ur paper of the 25ih ult., I Ixg to otTera few remarka

on the same.

In that article ! r«*ad that
—“ The distinction conferred upon the

mcrilorimis am! distingui.**hHl pianirt. whose superiority as an

interpreter, csjxcially of Beethoven’s inspirations, cannot be better

' proved tluin by the fact that he was sometime )»ast selected, in pre-

I
lerence to Meudelssohn, to }xrform the difficult Symphony io F

\

dur, which is usually played at thU place at the Beethoven Com-
1 memoratioii Festival, and i-i only culruslcd to those who are

j

regarded .1* m.asler-interprcters of llic imroorlal composer’s mo.H

j powerful productions.”

\
J cannot help thinking that cither the Berlin correspondent

< d-xs not know anytliing at all about music, or he must liave great

I faith in the creilufity of tho musical ncoplu of England, if he ex-

ects them to believe that Mr. K. Muller was preferred in Berlin to

lendelssoiin, “us an interpreter, especially ot Beethoven's ina|>ini-

I tloni;.” or as a pianoforte player. Thu idea is too ridiculous to

I
ailmit of grave refutation. In wluU 1 atn about to say, I «lo chietly

I

address myself tu those who, not being professioual, arc but liiiUa

infurincd on nuii<ical malteri*. 'Ilic Syin])hony In K (No 8j whii h,

I
according to the Ualiu corre-pondent. is usually played at Berlin,

I on the uccaffioti of the Beethoven ComnieniorHlion Festival, is, like

all symphonies, wrluen f4ir the orchestra.

During ft rvnidence in (Jcrnirmy. which extended over the greater

pftrt of iny life, I nuver once heard any Symphony otherwise per-

formed, on a public oci:a»»on. llian by a full orchestra.

Had MenJeb-sohn been x^kedlo rxrform this .Symphony In pub-

lic, orifttJged as a pianoforte piece, he would never have consented

to liftvc done so, particulaily on the ocf.v^lon of a Beethoven fo-^ti-

val
;
Ixcaiikc the jxrformancc of one of his Hm*«t works on a piano-

forte, ami iluii in a large c«jnecit room, would have been anything

but a fitting tribute paid to the memory of the great compoicr.

It is nut iiiv iiiteniioii licrc to dilate Metidol.ss^dm as a piano-

forte player.
' No one wln» In-u? been s'* fortunate as to hear him

could ever forget the cfie< t pnuluced by his performance. Of lum

truly might it he *:ud. in the wufds of .Mr. K. Muller’s pamgyrkt,
“ lluil no pianist of the day c«»uld excel him in faithfully Intusing

life and spirit into the coinpo.dthms of clawic auilmrs,"

It is but due to tiic incnmrv of so great a genius to oorreet the

!
assertion tn.ade iguoruntly. I slionld hojx, rather lh.in designedly,

I

that he Inid hU superior ” as an interpreter, especially of Ih.-ollio-

;

Ten’s inspirations, in the person ot Mr. U. Muller, or any other

;

piankt of the present ilay. While we laud the living, let us not

wrong the memory uf the dead. Mcndvbsohn will ever be appre-

ciated in Ids own country a» one of jtKgreatesi ornanunns, nnd those

wlio wish to learn the estinintum in which he it licid in Kiighmd

w ouhl do w ell to read .Mr. Macfaruiu’.s clever and highly interesting

article oil this great cunipoj^cr in a recent number of llie d\fusic*tl

WvrU.^'l am, Ciir. your obedient servaut,

' J. Durm'.r.

! AVe think Mr. Muller, and hisindkcroct and vm’’(TTuitically')

1 uuiuiiL'ucUd eulogist arc bufTicioully well dis|*ot^cd of in the

Digitized by Google
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above lensiblo lett*r. No “ snurtor floggellatiou” it required.

Truth has but to lift iu head and falsehood takes to iU heels.

—Ed. M. Jr.

BEETHOVEN'S RUINEN VOX ATIIEX.

A writer in au Amcricau journal, Jiothit Joumal

of Miuift makes the following strietures u|wm our rwent rc*

marks ou Beethoven’s Masque, The Itniu* of Athtns. 1 am
happy to lay thiioe minute and very preeiK* conts^tioiis la forc

tho.s<5 who may have ix^ud mv essay, and thus escape all possible

chance of intentionally misleuding them in any historical or

technical particulars. I have this to ui^e in my own Justili-

cation—that the account of tlie three overtures sent U> our

Philharmonic Society, was taken iium Ferdinand and

Dr. WVgeler’s ** Biographical Notice's of Beethoven,” a very

valuable collection of am‘c<lotoe; thus mv conjecture us to the

overture in C iK-ing one of Uiese, was only olfcred as a conjec-

ture
;
and tliat the occouut of the dramatic ttiusic having Itccn

dUcovcroci in the Peoth Tlu'atre in 1843 or 1844, wus receivtsl

from the party who Hrst iiitroduerd this nm.sie into Englaud.

That this music should have l)cen publicly sold at Beetho-

ven's death, tliat it .shouhl have been publioly perfonm'd in

1828, ami that the beautiftil parts of it should have Ixen

unknown so lung after, but sirengthen.s what I prc-viously

lulvauced
; und that the work was never printed, and, for

twenty years, nem* performed, mukas it no matter of woiuUir

that the diftoovtui r of the theatre copy ^huuld Imve sup|>uscd

he had found the only ono. I must atiil Bh.‘1 it to l>e u curiosity

in art that such Is'nutihil things of so acknowledged a master
as the few piece* I eitwl, should have Ijeen so long bo little

known ; and I still find it a great peculiaritj' in Boothoven,

that he should, to all nppc'arance, have set so great a value

upon BO V, euk a eouipoBition as the overture to the work in

question.

(3. A- irACKAkEFy.

Do'ttjhtt Journal to-day brings the coiichi>;on of the article

upon DU Ihutirn n-n Alhrn, and. to my utter surprise, I fin<l the

name of ‘ (3. A. Macfarren * altichod to it as its author. Surprise,

1 say, beenuKR Maefarren’s luiine occupies a high mid well-«*Amcd

position in the imislcal eirdes of Kiiglaml. t'pon his criticism of
the nmsie of DU HutHm 1 have ntuliiiig to »ay, but the historical

iiitrodiK tioii to the article is a fair siihjcct of comment.
Is it more than junt to n-quirc of any one who pretenib to

instnict, even tliuii'di it be only in aw article in a periwlical, that

he fully and carefully make himself master of all the authorities

within IiIk n'ach ? Now Macfarren has not done this
;
fur Schindler,

to whom once in bis article he refers, clears up some of liU untie-

tennined points, and the additions to Schindler, in the appendices
to the English tr.tiislatioji of his works, gives the necessary infor-

mation njion others. 'Fhe /favnooiHtn, uf course, might have been
consulted, and almost ns assuredly might the wriur luive ftinnd a
copy Ilf ‘ Bedhoven's Htiidlen ' in I.ondon. That we nil are liatde

to inistnke.s, no one denies, for authorities diffor. and net xeldom are
wrong, hut every one louchiiig upon historic gr<mnd i« bouml to
consult the uiulioriiics.

“ Let us see whether the wcD-kiiown works above meutioned will

not clear up many <>f Mr. M.'s difliculties:

—

“(I) *Tii« overtiiro was wnt Ly Btcthuven with t^o otlur»—which 1

hflicvc were the overluru to King 8tcj>Ltu, andMe ovrrluf in (', up. I‘.M

•—through Fcnlinand Kies, to tin- IliiIhaniK'iiic SockU In I.i'udnn.'

“Now had the writer turned to Sthindler, Vol. 11,231. he would
have found the agriH'ment between Beethoven nnd the I'liiiharinonic,

dated Feb. 5. 181C, in which k is stated that Mr. Meate took the
overtures In July, 1816; and on turukig to Vol. I, jxoge 100, he
would have found that the overture in i\ with the double Fugue, I

(Op. 124) was coniposed in the summer of 1822. 1 think that the
|

third of the titreo ov> rtnrt*« must have been the overture is C,

op. 115, (J«e B.'s letter to Ncate. BchimlicT, V’oL II. page 227)

‘.Should you nut have sent them (tlic three overtures' off, 1 shuulii

like to revise the overture in C major, as it may be BOincwluit

iucorreot.*

“ (2) ‘ With ibc exception of the march and chorus, ‘Twine ye Gm-
Inuds,' tbo draroutic music of the Ilnia* of Athin* was, I have uiuh'nUMhl,

• iisco\>re<l, some eight or niio' yfiint ago. in an nnfrr-ipirntcd stori‘-nv»CD u'

the FcriU llieatre, wki^i it haj lain w» vuliri'ly uuh«*eile<l, since ito fir>t

proiluctiuii, that its very existence hud i>ccn forgotten.'

“ Where c/«/ Mr. M. understand that ? Now see Schindler ug»m.

Vol. I, {lage 108; ‘The third of Oclnhcr, 1822. the name-day of

the Emperor Francis, whb fixed for the opening of the new Thiatn>

iu the .lo.«ephatadt, on wdticli occasion the music to DU Jiuiwnvm
AtUeu, which Beethoven wrote in 1812 for the opening of the Ner
1‘heatre in IVstli, with u new text, alapted to tiuic ami place, by

Carl .Meiael. severAl new pieces, and a new overture, was to be per-

formal.’ Had ‘ its very existence been forgotten ’ ? Again, in tlie

list published ill * Bcetlioveii’s Studien’uf the property sold at

auction off er the great composer's death, I find, ‘lot 1C4,

rttn Athrii,* imder the Iicad of‘oripmil manuftcripts leA hv L. v<ia

Beethoven, mostly perfect, written by his own liand, and not yn
printed ‘—found in a stage r<H>m of the PeRtli Theatre eight or nine

years ago! From otlier source.^ than tho:»e which alone I ^kall

quote in these notes to the nrtiide in question. 1 happen to kuiiV

tliat all the music as soon as used was sent back to Iteethoven.

“ (2) ‘ 1 can fona loit a very faint i'otd«H'turr as to the j'eriod at vliicli

it was eouijNwd.'

“The citation from Schindler nlmve, says 1812. [Schiiullcr

would setin to have mnde a mistake of a few months in hi.« date,

judging from a letter of B.'s. of which a m»nuscri|it copy lies before

me. dated Feh. 8, 1812. One .sentence in it is ‘ being interpreted,'

'as I did not not receive tlie overtures from Hungary until yi-nur-

day. that shnlt bo copied as quickly as poM>ibIe, ami sent to you.

Moreover, 1 will add :i march nnd vocal chorus to them, aiso frutn

the Huitui of ylMe»a.]

(5) * And all lids «Idh< tlie iln«-t in O ndnur, the clioms in K iniiKir,

and thf> chorus in (t, in this sume Masquo of the Atken*. rccnpo-

litiona ahich oven Ik-ethnren neviT sarpasaed, n-main^ still unknown,

unplnyed, save ou thv occasion of their onginul priiduction.'

“ The citation under (2) is n sufiicient reply to this, as that show*

tliat they were produced nti the 3d of Ortulicr, 1822.

“•4) .\lr. M. speaks of John voii Beethoven's sale of his brother's

works unknown to the conqm^cr. diic. 'I'hu |'a.->Mge in Klcs

.^ehindler, Vol. II, page 26(1' refers !»> op. 1*24. and not to one ef

the three sent to the Bliilhurmontc. In (Iu‘ snnivvolume, page 272,

U a letter to Hies, in which the overture in C, op. 115, is spoken

of ns not vet )iuldishc<l. Now, as at tliis time (1825' the I'hilhar

moiiic had not seen fit either t<» perform or publish either of tl»e

tliive overtures, might not Beethoven fed himself authorUedto
consider them as Ids property, and use them accordingly on the

continent. [Op. 115, and op. Iii4. arc reviewed in the Herman
musii-al ^mrimlical ‘ I'a'i-illa,’ in 182il. as if just published, the for*

mer hv Steiner & Co. Vienna, the latter by Schott, of .Mnyencc.J
“ These are tlie j>rinci{ial points In the article from the MurUcl

WorUf, of n bislorie character, and they are alt I care about uoting;

that the wi»rk as .a wlnde i.s uMltiiig verv gri’nt, is true onotigb.

Ih'cthovcn, like Welistcr, ncpiled somctblng to draw him ont.

When he had a task set him, as in this case, and when he wrote

the ‘(ilorioiis .Moment,' in honor iff tlic \‘ienna Congress, the

result wiia task work ; bnt that thn 1‘hilhannonic did not make a

miftakc as to two of three overtures sent them, cau liardly b«

affirmed by any one who has rcail the history of tliat Society’s

reception of Ik'etbuveu's 8lh and Uth Symphonies.
“

' It i« lunttcr of v«ry cuntilcraMo wuudci' ihut Bretboven, who wu
mostjvaious of his reputation, should have sulmittcd so weak a produetka

to (hr public,’ &e.

“Beethoven himuOf, iu a letter— not included, however, in the

IhigliRh works w hich the writer rni^ht have consuitc<l—says, that

the ovirtun* to the Jlninen is in a lighter Jiterally ‘ lesser^ ftyb**

hut tliAt it is suited to a light tiiiscellaiicoas eonrert, or aomethinj
to that effect. Mr. M. thinks it no wonder * that even Beethoven
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iKould hAve produced an overture that is without merit.* I^ook

now at the circum»tancfs. Beethoven is now—towar<ls the clo4»e

of 181 l~>known as the n’eatest of composers. The people of

Pesib, A principal city ot Hungry, arc to luau^urNie tht'ir new

opera hou*e, and apply to him to |*rcpare tlic music for the ocoa-

NiKii. A praml t*vcrture i* required to do honour to King Stephen

—St. Slep^ien—him who.’sc iron crown disappeared when Kossuth

fled an exile, and Hungary’s liberty fell— an overture national in
j

its character, and worthy of him whose name is still n name ‘ to

coniare by * with every Magyar. For this the overturw in E Hal,
|

which the Philliarmome treated as they tUd the £Vo»co, the 7th

sod 8th Hyinphoiiioa ! which tkey thought unworthy of iu author,
1

but which, from that day to this, has not lost its cliarm for a I

Viemia. a Berlin, or a l^eipsic audience. Besides this there was
'

rausic to be com|>ose<l to a litth* piece prepared as a mere show for
|

the (K'casion—something to please the {Kipular car, something light
|

and plpa.dng—something, In conqiarison with the symphonies, like
|

the pianO'forte bagatelles of the aame composer, wh«*n compared
with his wonderful sonatas. Tliis Beethoven wrote; for the pur- ^

pose it was good enough. It answered the parpoee, and all parties

were satistted. AAerwards, on another and greater occasion, when :

he has to do Imnour to the reining Emperor, this light overture is
|

changed for one of his mightiest creations, tlM overtiu'e op. 12-^
|

Slid file rouHic a<lspted to the new circum.^tance*.
I

“ That Beethoven should have sent the feeble one to London, I
j

nm only account for by a reference to the pecimiary difficulties i

ander which he was lalmuring Just at that moment, when he had
'

ado{>*ed his deceaseil brother's son, and was inTolrod in the suit at !

Uw to keep possession of the boy against the wishes of the child's
'

iamonl rootiier.”

JULLIEX.

The moat jirosptrous and brilliant tour, wliioh the great

futreproifur tai(\ s|K>iled child of the British public orcr under-

took in tlio provincoa, is drawing to a close. On the 26th it

tcrmixiatcfl ; JuUicn will th^ have bid adieu to every one of

his multitudinous friends throughout the length and breadth

of the throe kingdoms. Every city and every town of im-

portance has been vihitod in suocc^ioii, Mime of them twice.

In Dublin, E^linbuiqjh, Glasgow', Liverpool, Manchester, Bir-

mingham, and the great emporiums of commerce in the north

of England, JuUien’a suecess has been, even for him, unprece-

dented. Had be been able to give up so much of his time, be

might have staid at least a fortnight in every town. Tl»e

thousands that flocked to his concerts, and ovorflo\vc<l the

rooms, were only half the number that desired to bo pri”»ent.

Those who were not lucky enough to gain an entry must wait

until Jullien’s return from the United Stales of America.

The greatest feature at all the entertainments, we should

state, has been the music arranged from rietro il Grande.

ERXST LV THE SOUTH OF FllAXCK.

(FfWa the Salut PnUifjHe.)

The amateurs of serious art have retained too pleosaut a

remembrance of the ioirhi of music and declamation given at

Lyouit by Herr Ernst and Mademoiselle Siona Livy—not to

follow with intereot the peregrinations of the two eminent
artiiits through the principal towns of the south. The accounts
which we gutber, from various sources, of the artistic excur-
sion of Herr Ernst and Mademoiacllo L^v}*, represent it ns an
uninterrupted succ«8.sion of triumphs. At Grenoble, at Mur-
Bcilles, at Draguiguan, at Gnuse, at Nice ; wherever, indeed,

they have appeared, they have created most unequivocal

B)'mpathy, and conquered the suffrages and affections of all.

At MuTM-illca, whore Ernst was heard sixteen years ago, the

two travellers met witii a truly onthusiaatic welcome. A pro-

mise WHS hailed hy the idolizing public {public idolatre) of ii

s|)i>edy return
; and, indeed, Herr Ern.st nnd Mademoiselle

have ulruody returned to that city, and me prt*paring, ut

this moment, to resume the course of their triumphs, iuter-

rupted a mouth ago by tlie riligioua Kolcnmitica of (’hrL»lmas.

The MurM'illuiao audiences are not satisfied, uight afrer night,

with covering them w ith wrcuthsMid bcmquetii; they bc^siege

their hotel and execute sercondes in tlieir hououi*,

At Draguiguan, their arrival caused, nait were, a revolution.

Fi*om all parts of the department ]ieO]de came to hear them.

To fete them, 6owcr betU were despoiled, hotbeds won? pilla-

gid. (’ven branches of laurel w ere thrown upon the stage, not

to spouk of veives and poetical epistles, through (he medium
of which the vivid exaltation of their meridian imagination,

signalizod itself. No sooner were Herr Ernst and MademoUellu
Levy observed, lliuu every IxkIv approached them, to grasp

them by the hand
;
and, during the whole time of their stay

at Draguignan, balls and letos w'ore got up w'ithout cessa-

tion on their account.

After several concerts at Nice, which were attended W'itli

fresh ovations, tlio tw*o artistes returned to Marseilles, in

;
olitdicnoc*, as we have hinted above, to the most pressing

solicitations. Herr Ernst and MademoihcUc Siona L^vy ap-

peared to have taken up their head quarters in tliat city. In

the interval of the aofrees, promised to the MaraeiUaise, they

will make an excursion to Avignon, Nimes, Montpellier, and

Toulon. They then propose to proceed to Paris, stopping at

Bourdeaux and Toulouse on their way
\Vo felicitate not only Herr Ernst and Mademoiselle L^v'y,

who, wherever they have travelled, Imve learned the secret

of making themselves ns much loved os admired : wo are

equally rejoiced for Urn art, the mission of which in Uicsc bril-

liant suc‘(‘t‘SM‘S has been nobly lullUlcd. The love of the

booutiliil tliey liave helped to propagate; they have popularixed

ehefi'd'autm oflust*^; trmislormed the pleasure of toe crowd
1 into enjoyments ofon elevated order, still more recoromcndable,

I

since, of late, such entertainments have become very rare.

iTorcign.

New York.—Madame Alboni has been successful as

usual, at the Broadway, where she has been repeating Son-
mtmhula and Cenercntola. She was to appear in Noima on

1
Thursday evening, when it was expected she would surpass

all her previous triumphs. The enthusiasm for Alboni is

Very great. In the street, in onmihusscs, on ferry-boats

—

everywhere, her magnificent pcrfomiancet furnish themes
of conversation in which all seem anxious to take a part;

persons who are total strangers to each other grow quite

friendly and confidential in discussing a subject which gives

such keen and general pleasure. No one has ever before

attained more solid, brUIi.'int, and lasting success in Opera
in this country.

Paul Jullien grows more and more in public favour. Ho
plaved lately, at the Philharmonic Society, the lyUchet* Danct
Rith all the case nnd grace of the moH» experienced artist.

Paganini himself would have relaxed his habitually demo-
niac and inflexible frown, could he have witneaaed tlic per-

formance.

Boston.—

A

lboni opens in Ce«erca/o/a on Monday evening.

She will not liave the oaiistanee of the Gennaniatis, as stated
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in another column, but will bring n picked orchestra from

New York. Some idea may be had of the amount of

traction next week at the Howard Athanneum, when we
state that the expenses of the Opera are 1500 dollars per

night.

Alfred Bunn, K*q., was never so busy in his life before.

He has calls from nil parts of the country to deliver his

lectures. Next week he visits Newport. Mr. Bunn is

making hosts of friends, and if he will only become natU'

ralized, the sons of Momus will send him to Congress.

Bruus.«—JToachtmV Yihst AmuitAXCE.

—

The second con-

cert of the Stemsehc Verein was rendcRKl remarkable by the

first appeanince of the young adolinist, Joseph Joachim. His
name wa.s already well known, but himself, his artistry, hud
yet to be appreciated. His birth-pluco is Bcslh; he wont
early to I/cipzig, where, as a hoy, he was the favourite of

Mendelssohn; was atterwanla greatly distinguished by Liszt

in "Weimar, and is now Cuncxrt-master in Hanover. But his

genius stands not in nee<I of patronage. Ifc came forward as

one of those mre artij^ts who in the ]tcrformancc of a few bars

manifest the entirf* greatu»‘**a of their genius. This it would
B«*m iini>ossibU* to do in a simple theme, or in mmc unim-

portant ])aseutgi : hut yet it is so. Joachim had not playcnl

twelve bars when the most joyful ;jstonLshment was shewn on

every face. HU wit, full tone, the charm of his phrasing, the

exquisite refinement of his crescendo and dccros<-endo, in fact,

the enchantment that it was to feel the presence of every

quality that is desired in an artist, placed him at once in the

first rank in our esteem, and proved him to be, perhaps, the

greatest living performer on hU instrument. The grand

cadence that ho introduced in the Bc-cthoven concerto seemed

to shew' that he could also perform all the modem tours de

force" as well as, and better, than the best bravura players of

our time. But he had already shewn a gift in which ho U
unrivalled, and therefow this tost of his powers was hardly

iic?oded. His extemnl appearance, the awkward, orabnrnwscd

way »»f prea«>nting himsedf; the hulf-diy, hulf-+ulky, Jind yet

80 winning ]ihysiognomy, all shew’ that the outward world
hanlly lonches him ; that it \h liis art alone which engrosses

him entirely. Kven his success—and of course he excited a

slonn of approval, which fmm the audience of these concerla,

the niont intelligent in Berlin, is saying a gieat deal—he
ruwived with indilfei'cnco .— StuMeulttrltt Jfunii: Ztitung.

Messi.va.—The GautU MuticaU di yapeU contains the

following highly culogUtic notice of the deWt of Mr. Charles

Bruham, son of our celcbrate<l vocalist, at the KeaL Tcatro di

Bantu Klis»al>C‘thi, ifessina :
—** Bruham {wsscssee one of tlie

most iK'autiful tenor voices of the day. His nu'zsa roce is

extremelv syniputh^ lie, his intonation i>crfect, and we doubt
not tliut&e will S4)on be rankwl amongst our very iM-st singers.

Having studiid his art for three years in Italy, Bralmm
attained his present excellence under the guidance of Maestro
(h nnjuro Cajjino, of Naph s. Throughout the oi>era (racini’s

Jfaria Jifgiua /T IngKUttr^a) he was very .successful, and at

the conclusion of his principal aria was recalled no Ic-a.< than
three times. In Donizetti's ‘ PoHuto,’ subficquently per-

fimncHl, Mr. Cliarles Braliam sustained the chief cliaracter

with equal honour.”

rniLAT»Ei,pniA.—PBesT;xT\Tiox TO ArflCSTrs Br^h.am, »q.,
BY nn; PHii.H^nuojric —Colonel AVaterman, with the

managers and several memliors of the Philharmonir Society,

ujisemldtd at the office of the President to ])rj'5»ent Mr. Augus-
tus Braham, the favourite tenor, with a mark of their esteem
ami regard, in the form of a vorj’ handsome walking-stick,

mode of India rubber, with the most perfect appearanoo of
eU)ny (under the direction of John Thomly, having a

massive gold top, of great weight, moet elaborately chased and

finished, and inscribed on the top, " The Philharmonic Society,

I*hiladclphia, to Augustiu Braham, 1852.” On Mr. Brnham'a

arrival, f'olonel AVjiterman arose and addressed to him a neat

and appropriate speech, stating, amongst other things, thiit

the pleasure lie enjoyed M*as vciy great, as being the person

chosen to present such a mark of esteem and regard from the

society to one for whom they have such admiration, both in

his public and private career, aud trusted that when he was

entering the vole of declining years, that this very stick would

sustain and strengthen his steps, and recall to his recollection,

in whatever country he might be, the friends he had left in

Philadelphia. Colonel AV. continual his addre.w at some

length
;
and finally, in the name of the society, presented Mr.

Braham with the stick. Mr. B. was at the moment con-

fouiidi d, but instantly recovering his wlf-posscssion, turned to

Colonel AN’aterman, and thus addressed him and tlie gentlumca

prcHcnt :—Mr. President and gentlemeu of the Philbonnonic

Socieh’, I hardly know how to give expression to my feelings

so a-s to thank you in a proper and appropriate manner for the

kindness and attention you have so imiversallyshcwn me in tliis

I city, and now for this very handsome gold stick you have pro-

scntc<l to me as a token of your esteem and rc*gard, 1 assure

you, Mr. President and gentlemen, I shall treasure it as 9

memento of the City of Brotherly Love, and trust that

will incite me to fresh exertions in the profession I have

clio«en, as well as keep olive kind feelings of affectionato

i*egard, and remembrance of the friends who dwell in tlii*

favoured ^’pot. I could ex|>atiate for hours on this.themc wen*

1 allowed to sing my thoughts, but as to s|»eaking I feci I have

not the i>ower to say moix' than that 1 most sincerely aud

hcartilv thank you all for t)i4» kind intorcst you have taken in

my welfare—for the entlmsim^tic reception 1 invariably receive

(far more than I d(iserve)—and now fur tlic costly present you

have marie me, which sliall be lianded down to my children

nflter irus ns a proud proof of the estoem and rogaid in which

their tatlier was held by the PhilhiUTuonic Society of Phila-

dtIph itt.

—

Ph ihdtJph ia Sun .

AlUSIC AT MANCIIESTEIL

(/Vr>m (iur own Corntpondent.)

Ci.ASsic.\L Musical HrxnirrT.— Sixth Concert.—^'Fown Hall.

Mrtnehextor, Thnrsdav, February 10th, 1853. Musical director,

Mr. Charles Halle.

rROGRAMME.

Puri FirH.
Grand Trio in E flat. Op. 100 Schubert.

voci

Sijnala—Pianoforte & V iolin, in C minor, Op. 30, No. 2, Beethoven.

Part fk^nd.
Trio in (». Op. 1, No. 2 Beethoven.
A’ocal Quartet, “ Btmdeslied" Lenx.
Solo—A’iolonceJlo, ” Le Reve" B. Romberg.
Solo—Pianoforte, “ Maxoarkaa" F. Chopin.

Again we had Midique and Piatti as Charles Halle's masterly
coexeciitants—and again we had some 70 members of the IJj’der-

tafel to sing German vocal fjnartets; consequently there was a first-

rate concert, so far as pcrfonnance. The selection, too, was of a
higli cliaracter— if not the highest; yet some way, there was not
that warmth or cnthusia.sm that we have seen at some of the
former concerts this season. The execution of some movements
of the first trio, ami the sonata, was so ]>crfcct, as to elicit loudly
murmured hrari», snd occasionally a round of applause ; still there

were no encores, ami there was no excitement. Halle’s audience
is an educated one—uine-tcuths of it have attended his cliatn1>cr
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eoooerts now for and if anf memb«r9 of it had ever lacked

a tofcte for the cU»sical, they must by this time have acquired

one; so are capable of appreciating aud doing justice to a concert

that would have been " caviare to a general" audience, 'llic

analytical programme makes a very nice and just discrimination

betwixt the instrumental chamber music of Schuliort and that of

the greater writers in the same school, allowing all merit to

SchttWrt for hU beautiful ideas, so melodiously scattered over the

two irioB^ we liAve board, but scarcely doing justice, wc ihink^ to

the peculiar tact and talent shown by Schimert iu them Ijoth—In

bringing out each instrument in turn, and yet blemling them so

well together. The trio done at Hallo’s concert, ns above, is the

one he first introduced to a Manchester audience .<>ome season or

two back, at the Assembly Hooms, and which wo have frequently

spoken of in high terms; for melody, invention, and clearness of
desigu, It is remarkably excellent. In such hands as thusu ofHall6,

Midique, and Piatti, Schubert’s Trio (Op. 100) was a great treat.

We do not rememl^er to have ever beard it so well done, or to

have heard anyone of the three artists better. Halle’s young
connlry'tnen of the Lic<lerfafcl then came on the platform, and
pve tw o 8|>ecimens of their part-singing, “ Mahnung," (^^’aming)
bv Lind|Muntner, and ** W’^anderlied,” (or W’anderitig i*h>ng) by
Mendelssohn, entirely unaccompanied

;
but the time marked by

Uail^, with the beat of his haud and arm—^ve one unlucky harsh
chord (or rather discord) in the second piece—the performances of
these amateurs were perfect

;
tlie rich harmonies, the swell, aud

the dimini.nhed pianos, arc vary fine when given by such a number
of male voices, and with such effect. Hpetuoven’s Jvmata '/)p. 30,

No. 2), one of the most refinetl and elegant of his duo sonatas, for

violin and pianoforte, was another great treat—perhaps the great-

est of ibo night- to the more enlightened hearers. U was splen-

didly played by Halit!; and Molique—the latter was in a happy
vein, and gave all those delicate graces and nuances of expression
that are frU by the listener who is at all fajuilmr with the music,
but cannot be descTiln^d. After the e!aboration*of the “ allegro,”

and the ehMjucuce of the “adagio”—the truly playful Scherzo and
Trio was r|uite refreshing, and enabled us the better to enjoy the
full ajifl imiMsaioned finale. The first part of the concert was
much the best. Pccthovcn’s Tno (Op. 1, No. 2), which opened
tbo second part, is more interesting, as the early production of

one whose genius afterwards soared to so much higher flights
;

its

ideas arc more cm the surface, and do not contain such proftiudity

and sublimity as hb later works of this cla.vs; the Hcherzo and its

trio arc quaint and humorous to a degree, and the fin.alc lively to

exul)crance. as Mr. Macfarrcn so justly observed In his analysis.

Still we did not feel raised or elevated. a.s we u.sually do, on

,

listening to a work of thia mighty master. The Licdertafel gave
another of their vocal quartets, by Lenz, verj* effectively, which
was followed by a mr>»t masterly display on the violoncello, by
Piatti. iu a piece of UombergV, eniitlcff “Le lleve,” (the Hream,)
which suq'asswl any solo perfonnance we remember on timt in-

strument. for graceAd faclhty of execution aud exquisite beauty of
tone. !*iatti was loudly applauded. Hall6 wound up with two
mazurkas of Chopin's (which to onr taste were more singular than
beautiful), which were treated as such trifles are by tlic hand of a
master like Charles HaIl^. Musical affairs in Manchester have
been growing to a climax of late, until we fear the supply has
somewhat outstripped the demand and support which really has
been most generously and liberally exhibited this winter In Man-
chester generally.

Mr. Banks’s l>cncfit, at the rVec-Trade Hall, was the crowning
event of the sea-Mjn at the Monday night concerts. Since then,

ifr. Perring’fl beiiofit would, douhllcss, leave him somethiug. after

paying expenses
;
and Miss lx)uiea Viniung's benefit, on Monday

last, although (here was aliighly re-spcctaUe audience, was uot by
any means a bimipt-r. This is the more remarkable, as slie is so
very popular, and has been quite the prioi the scASon. The most
lignaf failure has been that of Mr. E. W. Thomas's concert. The
series of ten Promenade Instrumental Concerts odvorlised—with
the same excellent orchestra as at Liveiqiool, with Madame
D’Auterncy as vocalist, Zerbini as leader, Tlmmas, conductor,
J'treather at the harp, U^zarus. clarionet, as soloist, and about 50
ot a band—attracted such iph^rubly poor audiences, that on the

,

fifth of the series—on Saturday last—they were suddenly closed,

leaving Mr. 'iliomaii, we fear, considerably out of pocket.

On Monday next, the last of the ben^ta (that for the choir)

lakes place, whou we do hope the Free-Tmde Hall will be crammed
again, as it was at Jullien a concert, on Mr. Banks's benefit. ’I’he

chorus-singers richly deserve such a tribute ; and at the low
prices for admission, nothing less than a full hall will leave over a
trifle each, wheu the proceeds, after paying expenses, have to be
divided iuto above tiurty shares.

H. B. Peacock, i*^q., the clever and spirited proprietor of these

“Concerts for the People,” next claims our notice; he has already

high claims on the people of Manchester, long and deservedly his

due, for his arduous, and at first totally unremunerated efforts, to

provide a cheap and a good vocal entertainment for the people.

He has hcon quite a Jullien iu his way—unseen and unostenta-

tiously working—gradually improving fiis selection— thereby, like

Jullien, leading to improvement in the niuMtcol taste of the

m.isses; and so improving the qiwlity of his entertainments, that

not only the people, but the miodle and higher classes, have been
attracted to the cheap concerts at the Free-Trade Hall, until it

has been notorious aU this season—now about to close—that no
class of seats have l>ecn more crowded tlian the sbilliug ones, to

which many have come in their own carri.xges, who arc sub-

scribers to the aristocratic and cxcluRive Concert Hall, in the usmc
street. This is no slight or insignificant triumph for Mr. Peacock,

but be deserves somctliiiig more substantial. An excellent oppor-

tunity will l>e affordetl next week, for the people of Mauchester to

show him their gratitude, am! to indulge their taste for good
music at the same time.

“A festival for the people," of five nights, is to be held in the

Free Trade Hall, at the rery moderate chaises of 3s., 2s., and Is.

each for admission. Five grand concerts arc to be given, all

widely differing in character, and fur which a host of talent is

cneagoil— Mrs. A. Nuwton, Miss Milner, Miss Louisa Vinning,

and Miss Fanny Huddart; Messrs. Beeves, Perring, Dela
vnnti, and Wiiiii

;
l^lo, flute, Mr. Ulc'hard>on

;
Ikilo, trombone,

Herr Nahich ; Solo, pianist, Heinrich Werner; (’miductor, D- W.
Banks; and with an augmented chonis—a band ami full orchestral

accompaniments, The first concert, on Wednesday next, will

consist of a niiseclbineou.H selection from Italian wd English

operas
;
at the second, on Thnrsdav, there will be a selection from

the oratorios of Atiotpeon, £7^i^, Jutiot Maccaltaus, &c. &c.
Friday will lie devuted to tlic works of S4ir Henry Bishop (always

a great lavourite in Manchester), ami lie will bo engaged to come
down from London that evening, specially to act as conductor of

hia own compositions; the pnigramme, too, we arc told, will be of

his own selection. Saturday will have its selection of National

HalladR
;
whilst Momlay will close the performances with a selec-

tion from the most favourite Herman operas, and that will )>c the

last performance in the present Free-Trade Hall. Tliere is variety

enough to satisfy all tastes
;
aud quantity, as well as quality, to

suffice for a long parting, which is soon to follow the pulling down
aud rebuilding the hall. For six montlis, at least, Manchester
will ]K>»sess uu room suitable for con^rts, on any such scale of

niAgnitudc. We hope Mr. Peacock will not only be reimbursed

the inevitably large cost of such an umlertaking, but tlut he will

dear a few hundred |Hmnd.s by it.

Mr. J. ’Tliorne Harris had a humj>er, as we expcctetl, at the

Athcnamm Library Hall, on Tuesday lost, when the tributary

amateur concert came off w'ith great spirit and frl4t. It i.s

scarcely fair to criticise the performances of a party of ladles and
gentlemen, mostly amateurs, whon devoted to such a kind and
praiseworthv object

;
but even if it were, wc should liavo to s|>cak

warmly in their praise. The lady soloists would have succeeded

admirably, with a little more courage ; as it was, and despite their

timidity, five of them were encored in their songs. The gentle-

men, we doubt not, would luive been more at home, and heard to

greater advantage, in a private room; they have both excellent

voices, and thev acquitted themselves very well
;

the first, in a

;

|uicl song, by C. E. Kay, “'I’he snmroer bhajm;" the other, in

tockslro's song, “The reaper," which is spirited enough. T*ho

choruses were really lulmirabjv iiing. by nb<nit twenty voices;

.several of them were by Mendefssohn, from Ewer and 0o,’s coL
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lection of GennAn Glee*, called the ‘^Orpbeaa/' which were aU
beamiful; and one by I14rtel, cuilleil '‘The miller^e (Uujthter,” wa4
very pleteinj;. Mr. Harris muat have drilled liis friende well, to

f^ive luch preci&iun and ofiTuct to their pianoa and forte* in those

choral ffeins. The instrumental (auMteur) portion of the concert

waa ohicAv oontiiiod to two or three pieeei. brafta mstriiments.

exo•e«iln«^y well given by tint and second comet, aud lint and
second Snx-hiirii». &Ir. Thorno Harris himidf comlucled. and
gave also two sohw on iiis instrument, the pianoforte— Henselt'a,

from HnUri le Ih'ttbU

;

and Thalberg’s praver. from the ^fo*f!.

The concert was a little too long; one aofo. Krnst’a for

the violin, it would have ixten a« well to havo left : still it passed
utf very aatisfactorilv. and must havo lH>on highly gratifying to

Mr J Thorne Harris.

MUSICAL INSTlTITh' OF LONDON.
Saturda)% Kel»iuary 12th.

Tub Ukv. .Mr. Nktolay im the Chair.

A Paper w,is reail by Mr. Tliom is OHidiant on “ Musical

Facts and F.illacics/* wlucli hu illiistratrd bv reference to

ilcury Caroy, the '* facta ami fnlUcies*’ of whose life and
works tormed (ho subject of the present lecture. In a bio*

graphic tl sketch it is stated t'mt Carey died at the age of

80, leaving /our tmaif children, a *‘fact'* so doubtful that

Mr. Oliphint unhe^iutingly placed it In bis list of ** fallacies.’*

From evidi'itce of various kinds, the lec'wrtr coiicliidtd that

Carey vv is between Qf\y and sixty years of ago uL the time

of hU d alb. Several of bis ballads (bub winds and music
being bis own compodlion) were >ung by Mr. Benson and
Miss Tavlor, und a curious contrast was aflorded by com*
paring the original harmonies of these old songs with those

fitted by modern composi-rs. Carey is best known to the

iimatcurs of the present d.iy by bis ballad of "Salley in our
Alley,’* though she has umlvrgoiic such a meUmorphoae at

the hands of singers and adapters that her author would now*

birdly recognise his own Salley. [Ciucry—is not Henry
Carey butter known to amateurs by his "O Nannie." Kn.]

IIEUR LUaST PAUI-ars soirees.
Herr Piiuer gave the first of a series of three performances

of clnssical ihambir mu^ic, on M't-dm sday night, in Willis'a

rooms. His programme was extremely inicrestiug, compris-
ing .1 new work of iiiiportuuce, besides soine pieces so rarely

played tliat they were almost tti guini as novelties. Among
these was Hummers sonata, fur pianoforte solo, in F sharp
minor, to which the loinooscr himself affixed the epithet fan^
iasia, .Tiid with justice, s nec the three movements arc almost
entirely’ made up of bravura passages. Asa mere study this

sonata is of the highest utility, and, in such a light, it lias

every right to be accepted as the w*ork of a nuisler. Rut in

mu'-ical beauty, intrinsically speaking, it U singularly defw
eient, the last movement, which is nrtnarkably energetic, alone

i

offering any evidence of the fen saerct with which Hummel

—

with all his merit, only a com]>oser of the second clas.s—was not
infrc(|at nlly eiulowed. Herr Pauer cxecuteil the son.siA-fnn-

tasia, which abounds in excessive difficulties, with .admirable

facility. As a performance, Il.in leFs second concerto, ar-

ranged by Herr Pauer a» a pl-uioforta solo, wax equally suc-
cessful

;
but, in a musical point of view, it was not calculated

to raise the slighcst iutcrcsl, smee it belongs to that prodi-
gious quaatity of works from the |Kn of (ho author of
the .ycsiiiah which have no distinctive quality beyond
that of fluency. \Ve are, therefore, compelled to think
that the arrangement, which must have cost Herr Paucr

both lime and pains, involved serious wssle of both. Such

things are only valuable as reference to dales, periods, and

particular occasions. Of Herr Pauer’s PawcaUlc (an air

varied on a ground bass) we have spoken before. ]tis a

composition of decided merit, improves on a second htaring,

and was phiyud to perfertion. We could h.ardly ihiak

so well of Mendelssohn’s yindaute and Boada CapriccUsa, in

E, The second movement was taken by Herr P.hut at a

speed th it was liier.-ilty imposAble to sustain, and the conse-

quence was a general want of Clearness and unity. Reelh-

oven’s simple and melodious andaute in F, an isolalcii move-

ment, was charmingly played, and affortied Herr Pauer an

opportunity of proving that, in addition to the mechani.sl,

he |M)iseSkcd the expressive qualities which should belong to

a pianist of the first class. The feature, and the chief novelty,

of the cvenimr was a snnat.s, for pianoforte and violoncello,

composed by Herr Pauer for the occasion. In the present

dearth of new works of this high character, one from the peo

of so thorough a musicUn, and so true an endiusiaet, must

he regarded as a bonus. Herr Pauvr’s sonata U eeruinly aut

of the cal'bre of Heeihoven and Mendelssohn, but it is so well

planner], and written with such care and intelligrnee, that it

cannot fail to please musicians, while its brilHrmcy and its

effective pas&^iges for the violoncello will he sure to win the

siiffniges of amateurs. A single hearing gave us the impres-

sion that tlie best luovenicnU weru the first alUgro and the

BitNaerio (in the trio of which llmre is sn effect of combina-

tion between the two instriimenis equally novel and charm-

ing), but there were many piiss.'iges bi'th in the andaniitto and

the fnaie, which cre.ited i» wish to have a second opportunity

of judgin;: of the coinposilitm. The performance, by Signor

Pi lUi and (lie composer was beyond crhicisui, and the ver-

dict of the audience was unanimously favourable. The con-

cert was varied by two soi gt of Btradclla and Blumenthal.

Miss Dolby, the vocalist, was equally at Imnie in the music

of the ancient and modern composer Herr Blumenthal’s

song, " Die sonne brannte," which has all the requisites of

popularity, w.as accomp-mted on the pianoforte by the com-

po.ser. There was als*! a violoiicillo sulo by Signor Piatti, s

marvellous display oi executive skill, combined with abeauiy

I

and fullness o1 tune which no other cuutemporary player can

;

boast. The omicert termiiuttud effectively with a very fine

perfonnanee of Moxart’s splendid fantasia in F minor, fortwo

plaxers, by Mr. Stermlale Bennett and Herr Pauer. The

room was fashionably attended, and tho music appeared to

excite the greatest inieresi from the first to the lost,—yjates.

MADAME PLEYEL.

(Frxmt thf linskd Mrrcttry.}

On Tuesday eveiiiog, Mr. Harrisoa, of Clifiou, gava a graad

concert nt the Victoria UiKims, for the purpose ^ cuaUliiig the

musical residents of Uritlot and Oiflon to sec and hear Madame
Plcycl. Th're was a numerous attendance, the room being

crowded from end to end wiih the Bift of oiir neighbourhood. Su

much h.*id br<n said and written of the powers of this gifted artist,

that eipectatton wa^ naturally raised to its highest {k>mi(, aud it is

no mean tribute to Mndame Ploy el to sar that although her

audieticc comprised the bt-sl musical (xecuUnis we have resident

amongst us, she, as far as we could gather, fully realixed the antici-

patinns of the most sanguine, approachiug as nearly as poa&ibie tu

what one would idealise as the perfection of pianoforte playing.

' To handsome feutuns and a commanding person Midaiue Pleyvl

I

supersdds a physical tormaliou of the hand and wrist peculiarly

adapted to the purposes of her art. Shu grasps, as it were, the

I entire key -board and holds it completely at command. Her touch
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13 finn. |>owcrfu!, anJ briHlant, ami her ifylc rt'fineil in the hij;heit

degree. £$)iu is no less rcmarkaltlo for inosculinc energy And
dfamaiic expression than f<ir delicacy and grace. Her mantpnln'

tion is really womlerful, and ai* the result of long and inborloua

practice she has nc<iuircil a rapulityr precision, and certainty of
rngcring such as vre have never heard equalled, Thoae who had
the advantage of hearing her couM not have filled to ho struck by
thc remarkable vigour and crispness of her cfTccts, while

the unbroken equality ofher tones imparts unwonted sfnoothno<s

and beauty to her /r^/o naasag, 8. In her runs, however rapidly

taken, or whether jduyeU fortissimo or piauissimo, the Uil'n inicd

excellence was peculiarly apparent. Kvery note was clearly articu-

lated, ami yet all soented to ilow into each other, a succession of

liquid souuds “in linked sweetness long drawn out." Nor am
these, great a** they are, Madame I’leyefa only, or indeed, her chief

points of excellence
;
mind is apparent in all she does, hhe seems

to “ colour” spontaneously, and to feel the i>ower of her own music
as acutely as—and it may be more acutely than is felt by any
of her auditors. She played a sonata by Kalkhrcnner, '* I.a Hagala
Wnczlana,” ami “J-s Danza,” t»y Liszt (the Ia>il taken at a won-
derfully accelerated rate)

;
a ‘‘ Marche Sclavoritque/' by Ulunieti>

thal, ami that most dilBcuIt fantasia by Liszt. Illustrations du
1‘rophctc.” It was, perhap", to be regretted that the programme
afforded no opportuuity of testing her pi.wers as an interpreter of the
classical writings of Beethoven or Mendelssohn, but she completely
o^tsblikUcd her elaini ns/.r/mo thmmt of the modern school, and we
can see no reason for supposing that cue so evidently imbued with
jiiusicttl feeling should not be ct}ual to (he highest effort cf art. She
was encored in “ La Danzo,” and only escaped a simil.ir complt-
mem in tlic ScUvuiac March by the consideration of some of the

audience, who, looking to the k-ngll> and difficulty of (he jdecca
alie had already phiyrd, considered tliat to enforce a repetition of

the march was to tax her powers too severely.

'I be vocalists were Madame Firrentini, Mias Alleync, and Mr.
Wuiae. Ftorrniini, although suffering from severe indisposition,

sang with a good deal of taste and expression, and introduced a
very pretty ballad, her arcli ond playful manner of render-
ing which elided a rapturous encore. Miss Alieyne being vciy
much out of voice, produced very little effect; Mr. Weiss
rvidenecd great ituptoveiuctil both in voice and style. He sung
Sdiubcrt tine song of ‘‘The WandiTtr” admirably, and was
encored io that and another solo.

—

Ftf>rttary 4.

(f\unn Uu. lulinhurffh AiJi'trii$er.)

Tlio scheme of laal nightV performance, nlthongh in (he esti-

iiMitlon of .ill who knt.w anything of tlic Reid Be<|ne»t, falling

fjir short of what It ought (o have lN*en. had the mtentions of
the illu^trioiLi testator iMMai re«p<*etrd. m’rertheles* r.ff.Ted ronsi-

(L-rahlu attraction in the pcrsfms of Mcsdoines Pleyel and Kio-

rciitini, with others of hijjh talent. That even thia much should
Lave tet'Q afforded the iovor« of Tmi«ic is in<rn.‘ than could at

all liavf been ex[.ei t« d by any ont* knowing the ammint of the
|>altry‘ •urn voted iu the proem instance for this annual ccun-

rnemomtivc performance, and the re^poii»ibnhies, ri’^ks, ami
liabilities im tirred by tiiinl parties ore this niueh even e«.nld

be secured. Tlmt siieh shifts should have to be resorted to. in

order that (ieiieral Reid's will should lie pr«*serTeil, brings jKjsi-

tiv« diMTedit on our irniversity, and ail conrcnusl in the

iiKiuageiiiciit rtiul dispofal of ihi* very large snm hequmthe<l f»>r

lilt j/riiuftiy ptirnos4- of fomiding a Chair »»f Music in it, and
tiu nhv, to tlie word.s of the Rev. Principal, “adil a new
and ellicieiit department of study of a highly interesting deserip-

(ioii, ami ealeulate<l greatly to Ci>ntributo to tin* cnltivatioii and
kiiowli’iigc of a Kingnlarly refined, delightful, and elevating art.**

Tfmt the present state of matters may ere long Ik* jiidieially

put an cud b». is the earnest wish of nil who desin^ that the
Seitatiis Aeadviuleus should live in the eiijoymeiil of a iinme

for probity, as well as learning. With ihe.^e few remarks on a
subject on wbich much inighi be sahl, we pr<»ei‘o<l with o«r
critique, on last evening's |ieribnnance.

The gro.at feature in the entertainment was the nr»t apjvcarance
|

in Scotland of Madame Pleycl, so celebrated throoghont the length
j

and breadth of Knropa as the grMtest living pianist. This title

having Itoen accorded to her by Liszt, it is not too much to sup-
|K>8« he had done so with a feeling of gallantry towards the fair
one, whose genius, exalted talent, ami marvellous command over
Iier iiutniment imd so exclteil bis admiration. But not so. Any
one who has bad an opportunity of estimating her perforoianti
with that of the leading pianisls of the day. will have no hesitation
iu admitting that she has fairly earned the great name she now
eiyoya. Her appearance before an exjiectant audience last even-
ing was hailed with every token of welcome

; applause, loud and
long, bursting fortli on her entrance into the orchestra. The piece
faho chose fur her rirhut was Prudent s fantasia on themes from
Don PiWjmlf, which she cxecutcrd with consummate taste, nred-
sion, and exactitude of finger. The niece l>eing redemandea, she
eoniplleil with all imaginable grace by rrpeating it. Ifer next
effirt w’as a selection from Rossini's work, Lev Sotrhtt MustMift
wliich has Iwen S4i cleverly transcribed for the pianoforte hr Liszt|
and known by thethle “ Ikv Recata Vonezlsoa ” and the ‘^Taran-
telli*.” It is said that one of the greatest achirvements of the
transcrilwr was the wrfomiancc of these compositions, ontil, as he
declared, he was robbed of his honours by* Madame l*lcyel, who
had excelled him more than he could excel others. In the premer
delivery of flicin. To this wo most heartily sahscribe. Her
execution of the selection, and more cspeciallv" the “ Tarantelle,*'
iniglit, in a word, be simply termed niiapproacKahle. Correctness
of tuneiqilion, verautiUty of style, (he most amazin*' rapidity, and
equali&c<I tlelicacy of touch, cuiisiltuteil some of thel'caatie* deae-
hijMd dining the twifforniatice of this piece, jfdned to an astonishing
ability ill the proiiuctiou «»f varied effect cm an instrument, rompa-
mtlvely speaking, but little under (he control of the performer.
Her (hihl piece was a “.Marche Slavonaquo" (? HoTa<ine\ exe-

I cutit! with such captivatuig grace a.-i to draw forth a most insatiable
jlcsiru <in the part of her numerous listeners for a repetition.
Ropottdiiig to the call, she substituted a piece of Prudent s, which
undoubtedly constUulctl the gem t>f her whole evening’s perform
amc. Tlie light and shade, distinct articulation In piano passages,
extraordinary clearness and rapidity of octave flights ana delicate
cxprcssioii, were hut a few of the matiy rare qualities di.splaved in
this unique performance. In noting her la«l grand efl^oit, the
piece being I,i»zt*i Jihmtratioru rlu ProtiAWr, we iie^ only say
tluu her judgmoul, feeling, taste, extraordinary execution, ^wti
of expression, and perfect finish in the performance of it, idaces
litw at unce on the highest pinnacle or excellence a.s a pujiist.
We have only; to regret iluit no opportunity was affonfed the
audietii'c ofestimating her talents as an exponent ofclassical piano-
forte music, but the want of a properly appointed orchestra pre-
cludes the possibility of thal being attenipten.

Madame Fiomitiiii, with a voice of great sweetness, and consi-
derable iiersoiud attraction, earned (he a|rprobalion of the audience
bv the chaste way iu which shu exeentod tho grand socna from

In the lev el plimscH of the «nVi she sang to great advan*
tage, but, lalMUirlng iintlcr hoamcness, she coiihl not possibly bo
equal to the task undertaken by her; yet she strove bravely’ to
throw off iho inflexibility of licr organ.'aud all but succeeded

; a
mmiu-ntary loss of voice testified how severely slie wa» (axing her
powers to do justice to the jiiecc. and claimed the indnlgeoce of a
delighted an<f ^toful audience. In her «^inging of two pretty
balbuls hy .Mr. T. .Mori, she again curated a sensatif>n, her arch-
ufehs ill tlic latter of the two securing a hearty encore. Of the
tether yocnlbts, .Miss Allcync and Mr. AVi iss. we sliall ^pcak io
our iiuiiic of WiilncMlay evcuing'-i concert, neither time nor sj>acr.

athiiiiliug of «mr enlarging on their mcri(a at present, llie band
of the 7Vili Ilighlaiidcrf’ i*erfornieil the pastorale aud mlnuut com-
posed by <b:utnil Reid, aud ii.oually played on like occasions, oImi
the overture to Jhut Gutrtutki, executing both pieces very cre<li-
tably, e.qNjcially (lie latter, which went with ^eat precision.
Wowcroghid to find that a most unmistaKcablo exitrcMion of

di«Di»rol)raiion vouic from the gallery on certain wuiild-be fash-
ionahies rbiiig to leave the room during Madam« rievel’s con-
cluding pcrfiniimuce. Wo blush while recording xuch 'a glaring
want of courtesy towards any individual pcrfoniier. amf mure
especially towards an artuU liolding so h^h a position in the
musical world.
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I’ROKKSPtOXAI, I.II'E AWl'IIANCE COMl'AXY.

A H4>ric.4 of niifoumlttl aUacks on this new, enterprii^inp, and

flouriahmg compauv. having found their way into thecolumnsof
a certain porliun of^lln* it has been deemed nece>>w»ry by the

nnitageraeiJt to pubii 2>h a trell-wrilten and logical pamphlet in re-

ply to their assailants, and this lirffchure has alremly reached a

third edition; a pretty good |»roof that those interested in Idfe

Assuraucc arc sufficiently alive t<» their own intere.*ts to weigli

well the merits of a new principle, that has draw n down the IngotM
thunder of Us elder brethren. It would appear that certain old

establishments liave viewed the I’l-ofcsMonal Life As^urftrK•e

Company in such a dangerous light as to hecome ” frighted from
their propriety/* the result beiog a crusade against all “ progrcs.s’’

devised iiisucfi a way as to attempt a defamation on the fmr charac-

ters of ilioso wlio seek to iufuM* new blood and sinews int<» a system

In accordance nitli the onward spirit of the times. In sound

argument, however, the ‘‘Professionar has proved too heavy f<ir <»ld

prejudices, and truth and justice— cased in the annonr <jf lihcrality

on the Prtifessional side, have gjiincd a controversial victory, holh

honourable and salisfactorj’. The case lies in a nutshell, it being

sirnplv tlie question, whether the old establishments arc to curtail

the ‘^fair projiortions** of shareholders by al'sorbing caj»ital In

erecting uselessly eipensivc palaces, without coinpetiliori. to the

sacritice o( such shareholders, or whether a new enterprise is to

fake the tield with all the advantages of fresh energies, in order to

work a system founded on economy in its machinery, ami extended

liberally to its patrons. For ourselves we should preferthe Latter,

as being entitled to greater confidence. Tbe davs of bigotrv ami

mail-coaches liave fled before the dawn of cidigfitemnent and pro

rcM, and the fact speaks well fur the Professional Tiife Assurance
'ompauy, that it possessc.'^ £2iKhOOO of milouelied and available

capital, under the guidance ofan honourable and an able directorate.

wIhj, imiiirAlly enougli, indignantly reimdiate tlio jealous mid
illiberal as<*crtions of their elders, wfioni experience oiiglit to

have l.iught belter. In the pamphlet before u.**, llic resilient

nmnagiT and actuary, Mr. Kflward Unylis. has not only ably dis-

posed of tbc nttacke of his as?ailants, but he has appended some
valuable remarks, illustrative and explanatory of tlic new sv>tein

of life assurance
;
and we reconmicmi the hrochtrt to all who con-

template taking advantage of this inoilc of protection to every
cLtss of society, feeling convinced that the new features presented

to them will induce numy to hail with infinite satisfaethm a .«piril

liberality and progress, which, while it is based on a sound
foundation, is illustrative of a triumi*h nehieved by a spirited new
company over old prejudices, backcil up by monopfdlsls who seek
their ‘own aggr.'indisi*nient, rather than the advancement of the

interests of their shareholder.-.

Wnoinal CovrrUiionimirf.
(Tv th' Editor of the Mmiml World.)

Charlottesville, .Ian. 20lh,

Mr. Editor,

—

^fy last London ^hteiad Worlds of Dec. 26ih,

which has just comv to hand, brings a reply from a ** Professor of
Mutfic,” (which in mir country generally means anything hut a

inusicisn,) who leema to have lieen touched In a tender pl.xce by
my “random squib," let off at Mr. Mason's humbug system of the

trnn»]iosition ofihe scales. It is clear the “ Professor of Mu.mc”
IS ft convert to Pcslalorrianisin now. if hr ir/rr not lonff hrforr .Wr,

Ma$vn'» frnt n>rV to Emjlnnd \ and in his hurry to annihilate me,
without so much as giving me time to sing my scale first, he has
eotirelv forgotten to answer a single question propounded in the
aforesaid “ squib," vii. hne mnny gotnl ningtri Mr. M. hng mode in

hit Urfuty or thirty yatrs ttarhioif in Anorieay and to niwir on*';

how many of the great singers of Europe were taught after this

same Potalozzian system; and how many of the great teachers of
Tociil music in Europe, at present follow the above named method
of teaching ?

*’ All, or at least one of these questions should have
been answered before the worthy** Pn>fcsai r" cruelly seized thej<ur-

hone; aud it is never too late to do a good action, (for in

answering them favorably he will gain many followers fur Mr. M.,)

1 hope he will consider them, and report thereon. 'I’he " Professor"

I

says “ I am inclined to think that J. M. Deems; if he is a prefetser,

has a horror of the Pestnlozzinn system he is right, but 1 have

equally ns great n horror of being called n professor, because erm
musical ear/ sent forth over the country by Mr. has the wun’e

handle screwed on to bis name to assist him in dcceiriog peofile,

and not one in fifty of them possess a greater knowledge of inosir,

than will enable them to get through a hymn tune with the grriuim:

nasal twang. The ** ProfesHor " hns made a great mistake in

supposing lliat I class (hr “ Dowu-Easters and Mr. Manon" wiili

the Oermans in our country, as musiciana
;
heaven forefend tbit 1

should so wrong the worthy Germans; for with the exception of

Loder, Wallace, Sirackosch, and a very few others, all our best

musicians arc (rum the fatherland. 1 only g:ivc them credit for

liaving as much perseverance as the Germans. He ssys abo, that

he '* hat seen not a little of Mr. M.," tliat 1 willingly believe, and

ifhe were to assert that hcFnere as much of Mr. M. as Mr. M.dt’CS

of himself, 1 would not doubt a word of it. If you noticesi it, too

will remember that your compositor sot up niy name wrong, and it

was published J. M. Dcr«^, but the “Professor” basilright.be
h.*i5 it Dennu. Now who infonncil the “ Professor" that there were

two e’s if) my name ? did he get it from your list of tubweribers?

Again, pray sir, tell me how many of your professors of music cither

know or care anything about our home phrases, such as “ Down-
Kasier, OU ITr^Vuon, Hoosirr, Buck eye," &c? he seems to be an

adept Rt for nlthuugh there are other towns by the nsDte

of ChsrlottcsTnic ill th'is country, he has at the first guess hit upon

the Charloticsville in Virginia for my residence, the ?tate not being

named in your paj»er. Now Mr. Editor, if he did not obtain all

this informstion frutn you, one might excl.um, not “another Daniel

come to judgmctit," but amtOicr Ynnl't.e cfane to gue$niny\" and

that the “ Professor**" note savnured strongly of Jonaihanisro. so

much so, that 1 have come to the conclusion tbat this ‘‘Pcstah'sziso,

Baconian, Matoninn, I'rutessor," was b< rn Ut /ir/m, (which being

iiitcrpreted meant in Yankee town) instead of in England,

notwithstanding lie has written “we Englishmen." If there its

“cloven foot" to account for, it will assuredly be found dnnglingat

tile extremity of the worthy “ Pntfessor’s" nxnlexrUtndinff

,

even if

wc conclude that there be but one underatnnding between them

both, which the “ Professor*' has dearly acknowledged in hi* note.

1 again assert what every American knows to be a fact, viz. that

these travellitTg “ Professors" do advertise to teach binging in from

twelve to thirty lessons, and in that lime will perhaps loach their

dupes to sing half-a dozen hymn tunes by enr. and then leave

between two days. I'he next one that conics will eay that he has

ftn entirely new system, and can teach every person to aing who
can spenk. but it always turns out to be the same Matmuo*
humbug, as bad as the ** wooden nutmegs/* &c., sold by ibcse gcnl*

for genuine. Indeed these ** Professors" appear among people with

the mn«t approved jiuritonical countenances, always with a hyrou

in their moutba, in every respect vcrilablc niaw-wortns.

Whether I cau “read music in flats and sharps upon the fixed

syllable plan/' mny only be decided by trying me; but that 1 can

irritr ft, is easily proved by referring the “ Professor" to vol.

page 4b6, of your most excellent paper, where in speaking of my
“Vocal Music Amplified," (which I did not compile as air. M.

invariably does, but wrote fur my own convenience, not being ubic to

find one book ninong the ihoiiaauds published io America that was

worth using,) you say “ His idea of vocal in*(mction is thoroughly

legitimate;" and “In short wc can without hesitation call the

ntteniion of ail those whom it niuy concern, to the ‘Vocal Mu»c
Jiiinplified.* aft one of the most tonipU te, while one of the most

unpretending, compendiums of vocal instruction winch wc have

had the advantage of seeing." Now sir, if the “ Pn fessor" canuui

produce n “legitimate" work of hta own composition on vocal

muftic at least as good ns mine, he ia not cap.iblc, neither cun hr be

permitted, to sit )u judgment upon ilr. M.’s system of tl»c trans-

position of scales, to decide whether it is a humbug or not. and

consc'qucntly I cannot throw away more time upon him. U, is

doubtful wlicther it is in pity lo your poor licnightcd teachers of

v(Kal music, lliat .^lr. M conucscend* to “ridighten" them, for he

had no sooner received permUsion to be heard in one of your

seboeds, than it was tr»u)tH;ted forth In several papers in America,

(by interested persons,) that he could not return home on accouDt
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of hi* jn«Dy engngfmeot* to Ifctnre on mu»ic in London. Pcrhapt

It i« to ** blow the horn,” for a certain ** MuHcal Inititute.” which
it to po into c]>rratipn in|April, in New V'ork. 'J’he profetsor* to

be Mr. M.. nmi tno other celebrities. '*Thc object of which ihall

be to affutrl thornoph musicftl hmlruclion. and etpocially to qualify

teachers of music.'* This I supj>o*e is to be the foundation of a

rreat American conserratory of music, which shall draw from
L«.)ndon, Paris, l.eipsic. &c.. all their best students. I^k out

Engiaiiders for yi>ur Uoyal Academy. An institute with Wallace,
Him. I.iodrT, Strakosch, and Kisfeldt frr teachers, could not

promise more, nor perform less. The only American musician
capable of conducting a musical institute with such pretensions, is

Mr. Fry. who lias never been appreciated by his countrymen, and
whose very ktiowiriigc of imisic, would be an insuperable bnrricr

to hi* conneetioff himself with the above firm.

Mr. M.'b system of imparting tlie rudiments will rlo well enough
;

but 1 think every musician will soon discover the time and labour
that must be thrown away upon the system of trsnspoeing the

scales, before a pupil can sifg a piece that has any modulation in

it. .As long as a piece of miraio continues in tho key in which it

begins, those who have studied two or three years will get on
tolerably well

;
but aa anon as the key changes, or accidentals

occur, then they are immediately “at sea” and all is by goeas.

Mr. M. in teaching the Diatonic scale calls n tone a step, and a

semitone a half atep ; now. who ever heard of a step in music, or

in sound ? Can any one suppose that a pupil will understand the

meaning of tone and semitone any aooner by calling them step or

half step. Must not the ear distinguish the one from the other

after all? Ilia teaching of the chromatic scale ia illuaive; in at

much as he leads his pupils to believe that by pronouncing the
syllabic Do. Di. they will the more easily aqutre the curreel sound
of Do sharp : now, would it not be a more certain, and equally as

short, a method to tench them the actual pilch of Do sharp, and
call it by its proper name, than to make them depend upon getting

the correct sound by calling Do, l>i ? Hu al»u names Ke sharp

Ri. Fa sharp Fi, ^ic. ; but does not provide for Mi sharp nor Si

sharp. Aa in descending he names Si fiat Se, La Act Le. kc.,

making pupils depend entirely upon the change of syllabic to

acquire the correct sound, and again docs not proside for cither

Do fiat nor Fn fiat ; but 1 auppose in his system Fa is taken r<>r

Mi sharp. Hi for Do fiat. &c.. as it it necessary to use the one for

tlic other on the piano. Jlc make* no mention of the diflerenec

between a major and a minor t-emifonr. on the contrary he denies

that a differtnee exist*. Hear him :
“ the key of F sharp i* the

aame as G fiat
;
the key of U. the same as C fiat, &c. 'I he

difference is not in the thing itself, but merely in the

aign." Can any niusidan agree with Mr, M. in that?
Let him ask n good singer or a good violiidrt if F sh-irp

atxl G fiat are one and the same sound. Let liiin get together two
good players on the violin, ami write F ahflrp for one, and <1 flat

for the other, and lienr the eficct. How would it round in your
ears Mr. Editor. Now. Sir, as there ia a difference between a

major and a minor semitone (there being no such thing in reality

aa an exact half a tone) it should by all means be inught to pupils

in vocal music, as besides the voice, the violin and it* kind .vrc

the only instrnments upon which the diff rence can be made with
certainty and case. All wind instruments may be blown at least

a quarter of a tone ahnrp or flat, and in a slow movement a gtKKl

player will make the difl'crence, e*|iecially with the #//»/e fromlmne,
which comts next to the violin in perfection. 'I’he above quota
tion is from n emnpiiation by Mcasrf . Mjiaon and Well, “The Cantica
Damliia.'* publi*hed in 1850. Mr. M. setsfbrth his system n* the

easiest, most perfect. 5tc., but any musician will suon jierceivc that

he has multiplied difiicidtics in many re«pce!s; at the very be-

ginning for instance, the necessity of bnvittg to learn the notes by
llir letters at well n* by the syllAhlcs, when in the correct method
the syllables nniwer for IkiIIj. In France and Italy letters arc not

used even In teaching int^trumcntnl miisicj all are taught with the

•yllahle*. which I have found by experience to be best in teacliing

the piano particularly
; for every piano player who has n tolerable

voice will sing: and will already have acquired a great deal by Ids

knowledge of the ayllabtes, and by associating them witli the tones

of the piano. Now. ns Mr. M.'s system is not what he imagines

it to be. (the beat extant) he does io many respecta humbug all

who take for granted what he say* of his system.

Neither Mr. M. nor his system would ever have been much
known in America even, had it not been that the veritable musi*

cians could not be prevailed upon to trouble themselves about class

teaching until within the Inat tew years, when, I think, Mr. George
Loderwaa the first. If Mr. Lodcr liad taken Mr. M.*s place we
should now be much better off in the way of vocal music, for

certainly Mr. M. cannot be named with Mr. Loder, cither in

talent or knowledge of music, except perhaps by some of Mr. M.'s

professors, whu consider tiim one of the greatest musicians and

compostTS, living or dead. 1 remember having read an article in

the New York “ Musical Times *’ about (wo years ago, in which

was given a conversation between the writer of the said article and

one of .Mr. M.’s “ Professor* ” who contended that Mr. M. was

one of the greatest nuisicinos, and that hi* compositions were as

much JOHght after in Europe a* in America, and upon being asked

to name some of his most celebrated works, the Professor named
“ Hebron *’ and *omc other Hymn tunes, so much is Mr. M. wor-

shipped by the rrofcinsors in our country
;
but not by musicians.

“ Hut sir. I fear nil (hst I, or any one else can say will not save

you from Pcstalozziani*m, eud no doubt Mr. Hullah (if he knows
anything of Mr. M.’s systtin) ha* “ gone by the board” also, as

well ns many other excclUtit musicians and teachers who thought

they had the right method before. The “Professor” having with-

out even “ by your leave ” decided for them ntid you in the follow-

ing words :
—“ Mr. Mason i* a thoroneh teacher of vocal music

upon the Pcsialotzian method, which 1 am sure you and every

sensible man who lurars it, will say is the best method ever intro-

duced into England for class iraebiug.” Knowing you and Mr.
Hullah to be sensible men I cannot expect you tu have any choice

in the umtter after the I’rt'fcssor's decision. It is much tu be re-

gretted tlint the poor fellow* have been hil>ouring so long in

vain, ond mm>t now learn a new system.

The Profesaor would have been answered sooner, bot for my
ciigagcmeiils in tenehing, which occupies my time from half past

%i\ in the morning urttil six in the evening every day, beside* three

night* in each week, 1 have forty pupils to whom I give two

lessons each week, besides llircc singing classes, each two lessons

per week. 1 send you our village na|>cr, which contains pro-

grammes of our two last concerts all the )>crformers being ray

pupils, from which you can see what I am doing in a village with

It'S* than two thousand inhabitants. Wnen I first came to the

village (nearly five years ago) nothing was to he heard but “ Ole
Virginia” reels, and liyum tunes in the style of the “Pro-
fessors.” But they have long since vanished and leR better

thiugs, as you may see by the programmes.
Yours truly,

J. M. Deems.
P.S. Please let US have Mr. Moefarren's opinion of the

Schumanites.

tid: playmates.
^Transhikdfroui the ihrmtiH.)

A May-day, under the bright Mne, cliarming heavens of Italv,

has a magic, a churm al>out it, of which wc children (»f the North,

are hardly aldu to conceive, and of which we ran only occasionally

f(‘rm sonic slight hlea. in mir dream*. The earth smiles joyfully,

and radUle* in Its loveliest attire; (he am glances down ujxm it

in earnest, eager longing; and the air is like to a fragrant lialm.

The heart of man is more Joyous in all this s]>ei)douT, and rejoices

witii all around ; and bo gazes at everything as longingly and as

ardently' as the sun itself. A cold, life-wearied countomiDce is a*

rarely to be seen ibere a.s an icc-fiower.

The more striking, therefore, was tlie appearance of a young
hoy, who, on a May-dav in tho year 17t*3, sat ouite alone, on the

rea-shon* of the bcmitifu! town of Genoa, which like a happv
britle, repetaos at the side (»f the {'.roud ocean; he was sitting wirli

liU back to the gazing in aileiicc at tho shining, immoa-
sur.ible furfaro of wntei*. It was a child of about ten years, of

A slender form, with a line, hut pale, countenance, dark hair,

thick, dark cyo-brows. and the nmst wonderful black eyes in the
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world. The expre«rion of these eyes wm Almost umpernatttrali

on account of its rapid diani;e»i
;
now fiery, proud, triumphant

;

now melancholy ami sad as de^ith it&clf.

The clear, lovely voice of a child suddenly intemipted the
silent meditations of the young tlreamer : a charming little girl

came rnnning along, and threw licrjiclf on Ids brwist, oxclaiming;
“ Naughty Nicholas, where have you been whole Afternoon ?

I have hetii looking everywhere for yon!*’—and thus .saying,

she twecfly kisswl him. gaaed lovingly at him, with her joyful,
brown ©yu«. and finally showorod a multitude of fiowera upon
him, from out of her little neat white apnm

;
wild roies, twigs

of myrtle, and omuge flowers.

Nicholas embraced the little speaker, smiled joyou.aly, passed
Ilia hands gently down her iM^aiitiful black lock.s, and sofily
said :

“ I have slipped awav (roin my father. Gianetta. 1 wanted to
1m* alone—to dreanu a little in solitude—-to be hipftjf, here, near
the bright, clear mirror of the sea! Vouktiow veiy well that it

is niv faviMirite resort.”

Gianetta, however, instead of reluming any an.'^wer. com-
inencud, in an eager manner, to ttpbraid the bad father <*f her
young plavfellow. lie gives ymi no re«t day or night," she
said. “ lie will !>ring y«« to the gmve, said yuur mother; * In- is

not strong and vigorou!*, our Nicholai!* were her very wonls:
‘ his mud fidtlle con-siimes his soul, and his father destroys his
body,* She w’As certainly right !” concluded the little (lianelta,
in a sail voice.

“ Do not lioHevc that !
" replied Nicholas, earueetly ; “I shnll

not dh^ : 1 die, until I have become a great m.an, and \PMk‘
1 am Hei* here!” And thus s|>eakiitg. he stoiKl erect: his
rtgnrr apj>earrd to grow taller

; hU eyes sparkbsl in wild fire

;

while around his mouth played a slrangi* smile; he suddenly lifted

Giauetta from the ground, atid held her with u powerful gr.tsp

over the waters at hi* feel. The little girl did not grow imle in

the least, did not even move, but merelv hoftly sighed as Nlehola.s
placed her again on the sea shore at bi-s side ; she sfKike not a
won!, hnt gazed on him In a timid manner. She soon, however,
recovered her usual merry Appearance, chariere't and sang, and
Nicholas llsteneil iiatiently to all her thousand little plans, to all

her atories about her flowers and turt!e-d«vi*ji
;
and if he some-

times sunk into troubled meditations during her sw<*et j>rattliiigs,

she would awake him with a gentle kiss, or with a >*oft pal on hi««

cheek : and she w.w so happy andjiiyous !—so beautifnl, so tndes*
orilwbly lovely

!

-\nd so they sat by one another, on the aea-ahore; aliove them
the deep blue heaven*. The sun shone brightly on both iho
youthful heads ; tlie forehead of tlie boy. however, wa.s smmie
and sorrowful, wfiile the lovely coimtcnaiiee of the girl w;is as
.sniiliug as a spring morning. Ijile in the afternoon, as it lieguuto
grow dark, they a'eut. arm in ann, towards home : they w.mdcn'd
tliniugh many wide streets, until, at last, they came to a very
narrow and crooked one. at the end of which were two houses, on
whose sides clambered thick grapo vines. In one of these honses
lived (tianetta; in the other, fiirectly op]>osite, Nicholas. The
Imy went to meet the dark, angry countenance of a stem, .severe

father ; Uumetta’s mother stood, aiuiuusly watching the ruturu of
her child, on the thresliuld. aud a^ she c»me in, kissed her lov-
ingly. The cliildren sahl *’ goiMl -night." and parted.

.Va Nicholas eutervd, witli a deep «igli, his little, lonely cham
l>er. he o|)etied h.astily the low wiiwlow, in order to Id in the cool
night air; then to<»k from out of a small, cothn-iike box, an oM
violin, piacii at it with a look of iiassionale teudernoss, aud com-
menced extemporising. The dear, wouderfuilv exprosaive tonrs
IKiiietrated out into the still niglit, and reaouiulvtl m> |H>wurfully,
ag.vin and again, in the little iiarr<»w dtamlH'r, ilmt the very wails
"ppeAred to tremble and shake. Harrlly, however, had the first

lone auunded. when an uncommodly largo and haJMl>oino tpithr
crawletl from out tlw' thick grai>e vinca, on to the window »iU.
‘‘ V\clci*me. Silbrrkreuichen.* welcome !'* said NlehoUa, softly, as
• An ontnuisUtesKlr wnnl altegftlisr. It ta nw»*l )m*o* as a nirictumr

fora pei. i'b<* trttndatiun of ths won! “Sill»rr‘' is siVr^r, aud that of

I'

^uzcbi^u," litH*. mma: so that the whole may l*r snjificNKitl to mvan
“ hUle nilvw {’ros*.” Df voarav, such a uajimj, for a |i*t, wuiild be guile
nmculouB in Koglisli, for which reason I give it in the original. II. M.

ho laid hU hand gently ou the sill The spider crawled uuickly

upon it, nud Nichulaa placud it goiilly upou the violin, wLcrc a
renmiuud atill and motiouless, lialeniug to thu ridi tuues, which
irresUtibiy overpowered it with ddight. The boy played until his

arm grew weary, his eyelids began to sink; and mjrHtay, dro^d
ill bright, roay light, peeped in. Uo then Ui<l hi« Udovod violin

careftdly away
;
tho spider retunted to consciouMiess. aud glided,

as if in thanks, through the |Milir Itaud of Nichulaa, wiio carried it

to the window, whore it soou diNippeartMi in Utu tiuck i^rape-

loavea. Tho bo^' followed it long with his eyes ; the feeUiig of

comfortle.ss loueUuess came over him—a feeluig which ovcrpuuured
him every night, vrlieii " Siibyrkrcuzchen," the singular auditor

aud comiMUiion of his dark child-life, had left him.

iNiehfdas clang to his little, faithful creature, with a heart felt,

tender love. The first tone of hia violin always brought it to the

wiudow'-siU. ami not till the last tone liad died away, aid it awake

\

from the sweet stU{>ofa<.tiou- iroiu the wonderful ma^c dreams, into

whkii th>Mc lovely melodics liad S4M>thed il. Ofleu, when NiclniUs

was lust in Kllent meditations, drmmiug of the fultihucul of Ins

many wdshes anel nrf>ud hopes, and at the same lime mechanically
moving his l>ow liack and forth over the violin strings, " »?ilber'

kreiiaclicn ” would come iioftly Imppiug along, and thu boy would
ft*ol its touch like A gtmiio kiss, forgot bis loucliiu-sa, and forget

that uo one loved or cared for him. liis ialluT was like a acvcre

lUiLslcr to him; Ids gentle mother was dead ; all thu iihildicu of

hit Age slimmed him, with strange liimdity. The lUtle GUnetta
was the only one who played with him, and kissed him; and
Nicholas* heart was shared between the Jetu’ girl, aud bis singular

wimlgw-iricnd.

tiianeita could not }>i*ar spiders : **Thev arc sorceresses !
' she

sahi, ill a tiiuwl maunor. Nicuobu never pfaceil ** s*iil>crkrruxchcii"

on bis violin, when GlaiicUa was there, and, tislciiing brcalhlcAcly

to his wondertnl faiilasias, had seated Itcrsi lf in one corner of the

little clutuiber. The spider seemed very soon to be conscious of

tiianetta's dislike, for it never came in, when she waa there; but
if Nidiolas, at such times, went to the window, and looked
anxiously and inquiringly ont, he always saw hU dumb auditor
hanging motionlcM on a grapo-lcaf.

(tianeUa was never satutied when Nicholas’ arm sank ilnwu iu

excetMivo w tiariiicss, and the sweet tones had died away
; he must

then relaU* her something, which lu; always did with pleasure, ilnt

Im did not merely tell a fi-w wild, awful flories, to the attentive

child ; no, he transferred, also, ail the dreams of hia own iia.'wiunalc

heart, tUl llin muititmie of plans of his ambtlions soul, to the true,

silent breast of the dutrmiug girl. Aiul site wouUl never reidya
single word, but merely prc«s liis fever-hut liaml closer aud closer

in iit'r own. and gaxe at him witli lier large, cleat eyes, iu wonder
iuid admiration. When Im told her about the cclcbraU-d mai^ur
!Mojuirt, how he bad composed great concertos wlien he wus but
KiUcen years of age. and how, wen tbcii, he shone a bright, re

splendent star in the heavens of music, Iris cheeks would burn,
aud he would literally irt'inble hi hU exertemeut, and hot tears of
Midness Ktn*juu<Ml from out his dark oyca.
^Only think, GianoUar hu would then say, with a bitter smile*

;

*' wbat a poor, iniseraiile bungler am 1, coiiqnucJ to him V' And
even the lovely Gianctia was not able to C4>mfurt Iiltn at such
moninits.

One day, Nicholas had been jilayiug undci the oversight of Ills

stern father, many ditfirent eicrchcj; ; his hands wwc ignite t ired

ont, his foreliead glistened
; all his strength, the wliolc life <if hia

body, iipp(*Ai'e<l to be eollecttnl in hi.' wch ; they bIiouc iu a
wumlertul munner. lie sud«kmly beard the voice of (jtanctta'b

mother; she called, in an anxious tone, his name. Nii-bulas

hastened to Iter ;
GiaiieUa itad been suddenly taken sick ; a hot

fever luid attat'kc*! her. t^ie gaat*d lung and earuciilly at liim, her
play-fellow-, her friend; he nudirstooa her glance, aud luistily*

went for his violin, llis hrenst was full <4* trouble and anxiety.
'Miiamtta, a slumhcr-son^ foi you!" he wihlly cried. Sho

wectly smiled, while the boy s iiiogfc viului song tlH-nioit siugubir,

li c Hweotost. and tho most sootUiu;^ (if all flunuHT-snugs. \\Ticu
he had iini«)ie(l. Guiictta sat iipnglil in l>c>l, and called him by
name ; la> rushed to her anus. *' Thanks. tliSiik.**, iiiy dcarvst I’’

she ftoftly whispered “ Nicholas. 1 sliali hlccp sweetly. Aou,
however^ cannot yet lie at rest ! You must sliino on the earth, a
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bright, triurnnhant &tar. Hut go away, fiir away from hero ! Think
of me and ot these words !” The lovely child ceased

;
she bowed

her lictle heml; a slight shudder Irenibled on her beautiful ooun*
tenancu, and she was reposing on Death's dreamless pillow.

Niciiulas reniaUHMl the whole night by the boluveu corpse ; the

neit (lav he wandered, half crazy, about the streets. As he
retarne<j home, hitc in the evening, bis little dark rhamlK'r filleil

him with horror. From his window, he looked directly into

Diancfla’.i ror»m; candles were bnmiiig there; the child lay on a

bier. streweeV with flowers, ftwrwvf in flowers, and lovclr. in-

describably lovely. Near thu coflin kticit a monk, praying {or the

young, pure soul, which had so early taken its flight.

“Farewell, deauv.'st, sweetest heart T* murmured the sorrownng

boy; and hot tears rolled down hU pale cheeks; “lam going
away so far, ah I as far as 1 possibly can ! There is nothing now
to keep rac here; m/*, tlwj unloved, the uncared-for !

** lie foil

on his knees, and soblM*d violently. At that moment he felt a soft

strange touch on his hand; he looktHl up—“ Silherkreuachen
*

elideil along. “ It U yon, poor dumb creature ; ah ! you arc now
the only companion of my life!'* cried Nicholaji. gaxiiig earnestly

at the tnie insect. At last ho continued: “One more parting
song for Uianeita, and then away in tho wide world with thee,

timu most dearly Iwlovod of my lieart !" With these words he
press4-d Ills violiu (uissiouately to his brcaot ; then tlu) strings sang
more wundciTully, sweeter than ever; tone* trembliiig with agony
anti nevertheless ravishing, thjated over to the slinuberiiig (lianetta;

the dead child appearwl to smile, the flowers to move ; the praying
monk let fall his tolde<l hands, and strange ravishing dreams came
over him.
As the morning sun, with her bright, glowing eyes, glanced Into

the little chamber, she saw a half-anconscions boy. lying un the
flmtr, his vitdin in hts arms; on the striuga uf tbe violin hung
** Silberkreuarhen "—dead.

Was the prophecy of the lovely Ciianetta ever fulfilled, tliink

you V The boy's munu w;is NiroL.ta F.tGASiM;—have any of
you ever hcanl anything alamt him ?

Bmnintir.
Deckt Lane.— a new historical dnuna, entitled Zomm XI.

was prcwluced hero very successfully on Monday last. Hofore

entering into a criticism of the piece, we must notice one fact

that greatly redounds to the credit of Air. W. 11. Mnrkwell,
to whose pen wc owe the English version. That geutlemun
says cxpit'jwly in the bills that il is adapted ” from the

original work hv rnsiniir D< luvigne. Tliis is at it ought to

hi', and we should like to see the example followed by some
of our “ popular and original ** writers, who, we fear, would
find the tide of their popnlurity and origimUity, like Spani.'-h

rivern in summer, dwindle aw uy to very insignificant propor-

tions, if anything were to haj»|K-n to thutres|aH taldt! publisher,

Mr. Jeffs, fif the Hurlingtou wVreade. .'Ir. Mark well is content

with that share of pr.iise which he is onfitleil, for a very
cl<‘gaut ;ind terse adaphttiou of a great French work; and,

after all, wo think there is fwiinc slight merit in Ix ing able to

pn*ftcnt to n Lond m midimee the thoughts of n gr.ind fonign
author, in a manner of which that author, had ho been alive,

need not have felt aslmmed. Th(- plot of the piece i« hut a

secondary coiisidemtioii. The grand nuTit consists in the
masterly delineation of the eharaeler of I/mis Xt., known to

the gi nenil mass of EngH"}! reudeni through the medium of

Sir Walter ScottV admirable novel of Quentin Dunvard. The
wily, false, tn acherous, and superstitious monarch, is drawn by
Cnsimir Delnvigno in a manner which nee d fear no t^omparison

with the work of Sir Walter Scott, and cver\' feature (»f the
original portrait ha.s Ixxn faithfully pn scn'wl in Mr. Muik-
well’s copy, ndb wa.s a task of iiootdinary diffi( ully, aud rc-

flect.s the more en dit on .Mr. Marku ell, as the original five acts

have lieen reriuired to bo cot down, in the Engli.sh version, to

three
j
but despite of this, which must nahirally detract from

the beauties of a piece which depends almost entirely on
chfiracter, Louis XI. is a great proauction, and is to be clamed

among the finest efforts of the dramatists of any age or time.

Tlic part of Ixiuis XI. was intrusted to Mr. Davenport, and right

well did he acquit himself of his arduous Wc never saw
him to suohadvuntage, and the frixjucnt aptdausc with which his

performance was greeted must have prove<l to him, very satisfac-

torily, that the audience ftiUy appreeiatod his exertions. Mr.
Davenport certainly made a hit, and it rctjuiies but little

power of prophecy in us to predict that the port of I/mis XI.
will be a stock character with him whenever he shall retam
to America. As we are always frank, wo will state that the

onljr portion of Mr. Davenport’s conception of the character in

which we dilfer with him occurs at the end of the second act.

f>n ordering that the Court shall go into mourning for the death

of Cliarlea the Bold, Mr. Daveniwrt delivers the wwds in a

comic and sari'astic manner, as if fully aware of the dis-

civpancy botwcf-n his conduct to the Duke when living, and

bis sorrow for him when dead. This is not in character.

I/iuis XI. is O.S scrioQH when he commands this lofit mark of

respect to be paid to his rival as when he stops in the midst

of the most nefarious schemes, to listen, in reverential awe, to

the .sounding of the Angflus, or to recite a prayer to the

blewed Virgin. The comic effect should lK‘pr(j<lueed by tlieittong

contrast between the King’s words and actions. The other

characters are of minor importance, bxit they ore all very well

it’presented. ?>cry one exert*il himself to the utmost. We
may mention particularly Mr. E<lwanl Sterling, Miss Fanny
Vining, and Mias Feist. The latter young lady made a most
interesting Dauphin, and delivered her speeches with all due
emphasis and din^retion. 'ITie dresses and scenery were very

good, and the whole piece exceoflingly well put upon the

stage, thanks to the taste aud cx|xrience of Mr. Edward
Jiferling. The epjilnuH! at the conclusion was long and unani-

mous, and Mr. Markwell appeannl before the eurtain to bow
his thanks in obedicnee to a general ** call ” to that cffc(^t

TTAVMAHKErr.—-At this theatre was produced, last Sutunlay,

for the first time u^n ii jmblic nhigi’, Sir Edward Bulwex
Lytton’s comedy of Aof m B*td a& we Setui; or, Many Sides (c

a thaiofierf originally played before her Majesty, at Devon-
shin? house. There is about us much {Jot Lu it us there wa«
lately in Jlilun—(Uiipitc all tlie mendacious reports of the

Austrian authorities—but even the little that Uiere is, wc are

stmrc<l the necessity of sotting forth, as it has already b«m
uescTib€*<l in the 3ftmeal World and its uuraerous eontem-

ponu'itM, over uml over fignin. "Wo say the “ nece.sritv,^

boLuuso, strange os it may apivear, the gcueral miuss of rt-aders

always iuhi.st upon knowing the minuto-st particulars of a ucw
piece tlxrough the medium of the pu[>crs before they go to

it; a practieo which, of course, (h tracts uaUirully from Iho

(Irunmtie interest, and \'arious coups do ihidtre, whose princi-

pal merit lies in their In'ing mie.xpeeUtl, and taking the audi-

enc(* by surprise; this said practice appears about as sensible

iis it would be for a iaTw>u, previotw to eating an onin^*,

iuvariably to rciiucst (ho vendor from whom he bought it, to

extract all tlic juice with great ciwe before^ selling it. From
this necessity, however, txs w t have said, we are iu the preseut

e^e-HJ relieved. Tlie waut of plot is a serious defect in Xot so

Bud(t$ tcc Seem. M’hen jH^iplo arc stupid enough to engage in

a steeple chase, they always have some object to which th(ry

direct their in.'»H'me course, and which fomui the goal of their

wishes. Tlic same ought to hold good in every dramatic pr*)-

dut tinu. nu- audience, too, should also have some object in view

to which they know the author is conducting them ; this gives

a zcjt to the various emotions thoy have to go through, liko

that prcKluced by the bogs, quagmires, and ditches, the steeple-
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cbnacT is obliged to troventc
;
and if this is wanting they go

floundering about, losing patience at every step they take,

until at last they become perfectly tired out, and voto the

piece a failure. Tliif* applies to the first tlirec acts of fo

Bad 04 tee Seem. We have all sorts of chameters walking on

the stage—luid walking off ngjiin, without tiny particular pur-

pose, something after the manner of that Prench monarch,

who is reported by popular tradition, to have marched up n

certain hill with a numerous luiuy, and alter doing b»o to have

marched down again, for no pubsihlo reason that ingenuity

can dorise, or a fervid imagination assign. The last two acts

differ materially from the preieding ones, in ur much as, for

the first lime in the pluv, the author has prcfeentcd the audi-

ence with something like dnumitic inten.*st, und the conse-

quence is that the spcctutur>, having obtained n glimpse of whut
the matter is about, n>UK’ tiwuiiselvcw from their lethargy

and show bow delighted they would have been to have bailed

with enthusioCTn a new c<»n]cdy by the author of J/oney, if the

author of jlfwisy would only have given them a chance. Wo
rqxwt it, ifervm iUrum^in', the comedy is deficient in

interest, and this is a fault for which all the fine

writing in the world cannot utoue, otherwise the first

three acta of Xcf so Bad as tie would have been a

triumph instead of— what they were. The dialogue is

excellent, brilliant, and s]MirkJiiig iu the highest degree, mid
written with a nico pi'rccption of whnt is re<|uisite for stage-

effect. When we read the di.ologuc of b>ir inward Lytton’s

novels, we cannot avoid awunliug it the palm for imse, grace,

nmndness, and, when oceasiem requires it, majesty. When
wo read the dialc^e of his comedy, we should be inclined to

condemn it as disjointed and bald, <lid wo not recollect that it

was not written to be read but to be played. And herein docs

the author give a lesson tlie
** fine writers*’ of the present

day, who w ould considerably increase the merit of their dra-

mas, if they would only leave out the long-winded passages

they so much affect, about “ waving pines,” and “ mountain

toj)«,” and “ beetling ci*ags, o’er which old Fatlur Time,”

et hoe yenus omne. 8ir Edward Bulwer Lytton never forgets

that his comedy-dialogue ia meant for the stage, and, there-

fore, like a great dramatist as he I**, com|>oscs it necord-

ingly, ns the old sculptor carved his statue, which struck

the spectators with admindinn and wonder a.s soon as it was
phn ed in the elevaUil position it was intended to occupy,

although it had, at first, denoumed as clumsy and inele-

gant when viewed nearly, which was precisely how it ought

not to have been viewt*d, and how tlic sculptor never intended

it to he viewed. Yes, liclovcd dramatists of England, take

example by Sir Edward Bulwer Lytton, and reiminber, in

writing dialogue for the stage, the old maxim, Jienpiee I'hirtn.

Of the acting of the Comedy, we feel great rdcasiiro in be-

ing able to BjK*ak in terms of high proiRo. ^icre was not,

with scarcely an exception, a single ehimirtcr which was not

beautifully and artistically rondenHi. Even those of minor
impurtancewercadminiblysuRtaiucd. M'cmay instiuice, forex-

nm]dc, the Hodge of Mr. Coo, which was rtnilly a mo<si finished

performance, and made u« regret that it was not longer.

Sfossrs. Koc'lcy and Buekstoiie as Mr. Shadowly Softhead and
>fr. Ooodenough Easy, may be fairly cntith^lto the imuK' of

having, as our Gallic neiglibours express it, created their

respective charatters themselves, for not even those who
are tolerably skillcfl in such mntteis, would, on rending

the play, susi>ect that the two churaeters in <pu*tion were
susceptible of being brought out so strongly. Wc may men-
tion, more esj>ecially, the drunken scene at the conclusion of

Act 3, which, without going Ix'voiid the limits of legitimate

comedy, kept the audience in one iiK-essant r<>ur of boisterous

hinghter, and was worth o dozen of our most successful

farces put together. Sir Geofl’n*y Thomside, the Huspicions

good-nature<l deludcvl gentleman, was playc<l by Mr.

"Webster, with the feeling and tlio skill of a tnxe artist.

Xothing could be finer than the manner in which he

pimrtraycd the agony of a scuritivc and guod-heurted man, nt

Iho recollection of un injur)’—inflicted by one whom he had

ovenvhelmctl with kindnes.s and aftKUon; nothing nmre

faithful to nature than the gleams of his former uDsusjiicious dis-

position peeping ontjlike bright RunbenmR, from be hind the dark

ami murky clouds of miRtnist with which the whole prot^jject

of his worldly happiness is overcast. Free from cxnggenUion,

rant, or the lea.-»t atte mpt at ovcrcolouring, Mr. '^Vebst(•r’6 Sir

GcoflVey Tliomride, is a picture full of nice touches of the

light and shade of sentiment, reminding na of some of Kera-

bnuidt’s grand comiHwitions, iu which the general gloomy

tone of (lie colouring only serves to bring out, witli

magical effect, some prominent ]M>rticm of the painting which
is bathed in a sea of refulgent light

;
it is admirably con-

ceived, and the execution is worthy of the conc<*ption. T/>rd

"Wilmot, the kind young rcprolmtc, who, like his friend Si»ft-

hend, is, after all, a "monster,” as he himself expiTRscs it,

more because it i« the fashion than Ik-cuuso he has any par-

ticular liking for vice,—Lord Wilmot, w ho, lK;ucKlh the .slight

veneer of polished profligsicy, conecuLs tlie tnie, Ptcrlii^g oak of

un Euglish heart, could not have found a better nqircHiitativc

than Mr. I.«eigh Murray. This gentUmian pomrast^ natural

qualifications wbii li fit him peculiarly to pla)' those jwrts in

which a fine, manly, and above all, gentlemanly lanriiig, is

required
;
and these natural qualifications he has jvndered still

more effective by a pensfvering and conscientious study of his

art. His Txird Wilmot is full u( the nicest t«mchesi of charur-

ter, and is mnrketl by an cant* uud elegance csix'cially hi." owu.

It is a mo.st life-like pourtrayal of tlie frivolous, careless, gay
nobleman of the time of the first Georgi-,—the Bellmm, to to

s])eak, of the days of " littlo ro|K3,” only with a somewhat
stronger flavour of manliness than is to be found in the IVlhuiu

of tlic prcKint day
;
and in the hist acts, when* he rises aljovc

the conventionalities of nmk and fashion, 3Ir. Ixigli Murray
display.s a degree of force and eamcstnes.s—an urammt of divp-

felt ]»athoR, which moves the Rml und enlists the sympnlhieft

of ever)' right -feeling person nre«f;nt. His imperson.-aiem of
CiirTl, the b»H»kM.ller, tt)0

,
dismuya the hdents of ill’. Ixdgh

Murray in a perfectly new light, and pitwes that he i» some-

thing more than an excelleu! comwjjnn, in the general accep-

tation of the term. Something so gootl, and so totally

different from his oi-dinar)' line of bnsiness, we were ecjiainly

not prepared tosc'C. It took us completely by suqirise. 'Ilie

greatest praise we can l>estow on it is to state simply, that

until the scene was half over, and ilr. Leigh Munay rc?umr<l

the appearance and bwiring of Lord "Wilmot, there were but
few, very few iff the audience who were aw'arc tlmt the sharp,

testy old lx)okRelIer, was no other than Mr. Leigh Muiruy
himself. To use Mr. Curirs own expression, ilr. lx?igli

Mumiy’s bcMikwlIer was, like Iho Memohw becomes to obtain,

somi^Oiing exceedingly "smart and s])icv—smart aud spicy 1‘*

Our limits prevent our noticing in detail the other gi nuenu u
in the piece. Sufllee it to !«iy that they were all far above

nudiiK'rity. nu- ladies have but little to do; but Mrs. Ixrigh

Murray, «« the I>;idy of Deadmun’s I^uie, uud ilijes A. Vining
as BarlKira, made all they could of two small and insignificant

port.R. Mis.R Koni Bennett attempted to play Lucy
;
but w e

shall never tliink she succeederl, until such time as we arc

convinecil tlmt smiles .and flippancy are the distinguishing

chnraetmslios of n poor young girl who is sick at heart, and
a prey to the nioht bitter borrow at the idea of giving up w hat
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bIio loves most on c.irtli. TIio piece wa-i splenJidlv got up

;

the dresses were rich and—roxTcct, a circumstunco for which
wc fc< l grateful. The scenery was new and well painted, and
the “ iiroperties” striiitly aecurato. At the fall of the curtain

tho chanwitors were loudly caUisl for; and Mr. "Webster
announced the piece for rc|>ctition ererj' evening, without n

dissentient voice.

X(rbttb»E( of iHujKtr
“Tasacaillb for tub PiAxoroBTS*’ (Op. 40—Composed and

Dedicntvd to hii friend, Mu. Cipriani PorrEB.—By E. Paubb.
Ewer and Co.

An exAmiaiiion of this $norcean proved latitfactory, since it

hows that ilie cfToct produced by its public iierforuitnce—of
which wc have more than once spoken—was not more due to the
fine playing of its composer, thin to the tnoritt of its composition.
The first sjwicimens of the “ Pasacaillc ** sre to be fonnd in Hach
and his conten»porsrics. Mr. Pouer, without emulating the cx>
treme elsborstiou of some of the most noted examples, has adopted
the form of the (dJ masters. His theme, in G minor, U a minuet
ill the aiitii{ue style, but his variations have the m«>dcrn bril

liaiicy of colour. The variation, page H, with octaves for ibe baas,

mid that, jage 10, in the major, with an inner part in trlplels.

dividing the theme from the bass, arc especially showy and
efievtive. While so luucli lliat iscphemcrai is now offered to the
public, the ** Pasacaillc deserves to be welcomed by amateurs
as a rtira <m's. The dedication of Mr, Paiier's work to Mr.
Cipriani Potter is a juit tiibute to that emiueot master.

“Tm: Soso op Xight.'*— Ukubmbra.ncb"—A Song—Words
by S. M.— .Music by W. II. (>RArrAsa. Addison ami Hollier.

Mr. Gratlaim csclu-ws tlio modem ballad school. He aiuii at a
form more German thin English. The songs before us arc Imth
gmceful, smooth, and characteristic of the words, and evidently
written cimi atnorf. 8. M. need not bo ashamed of his full signa
tore. The verses arc excellent. The wor.ia of “ Reniembraiice”
are imitated from Koriier's “ Krinnerung," which is admirably
pRrsphrasc<i. S. M. must tell bis or her name in his or her next
song. Mr. Grattaiin has found a good coadjutor for hu tunes.

** LTaBKHLsTiBEB.”— Gfllop di Itravura—'Par E. Edward Bacub.
Addistin and Hollier.

Had this ^nlop been signed Voss, Roscllcn, Wallace, Osborne,
or Briulejr Utchards, it would have sold in thoiuauds, and utinined
a |K>puljrity which more than a season would pnibably not sec

die. Young Mr. Bachc, however, not being so well known to the
public as those fashionable composers, must bide his time. ** U
arWeerd ” —as Jult’s Juniii said of Paul dc Kock, afier perusing
the sixty-sixth romance of the /xmr^eoiV novelist. Mr. Bache's
slop is gay, stirring, brilliant, and, if you please, irreiistiblr."

t is in A Hut, requires a rapid and ready finger, and will well
repa^ the practice bestowed upon it. The themes, if not
itrikiiiflv orifiinal, are short, apt, and well contrasted. The plan
of the whole is dear, straightforward, and admirably conducted.
Musicians, no less than amateurs, will find pleasure in executing
the LTrresistible,** since it is not more pleasing than it is pro>
foasor-iiko. We recommend it, as one of the best things of its

kind that has recently proceeded from tlie hands of a London
ciigran r.

‘•Grand Vai>se m Hravura”—For the Pianoforte—Composed
Iw Harriet S. Scarsubook. Cramer, Ueulc and Co.
This piece is more masculine tlian feminine, it U sturdy and

vigorous ihrotighout. It has not n little of the j)animilU in its

fonii Hud conduct, and the variations arc brilliant and efiective.

It is, however, a real Val*e tie Brfmjure (in the key of B flat), as

it pretends to tic. Here and llicrc we arc reminded of other things,

and especially at pages 4 and 5, where there is a souvenir, if not a
plagiarism, from the famous InriUitlon gf M'ebcr. As the work of
a ;ady it is, iudeed, highly lucritonoua, and from its correctness

and Iluency we guess that the authoress must be a professor of

no mean proficiency.

" WATKR-sraAT’*—Hondolctto for the Pianoforte—By Lindsav
S1.0PKB. T. Chappell.

In this charming little piece, the qualities of taste and elegance

are as evideui as the finish and freedom which betoken the hand of

a musician a!id n master of his instrument. It is, as its title states,

a rrtn/hArtto (in K flat). The name, “ Water-Spray,” is somewhat
fanciful; but not more so than the music. A prettier sprinkling of

notes, indeed, wc Jiave rarely swn upon paper. The ladies will

hover about It in swarms.

RisinAULT's IIarmonicm Tutor—

B

y Edwaio F. Rimbaclt.
T. Chappell.

An excellent method for teaching an instrument which, whatever

may be thought of it bv mu.dcians. has attained m very wide popu*

larity. Dr. Rimbvult is an experienced hand, and knows better

than most men how to put together such useful compilations.

'I'hc hamMiniuni, or percussion organr needs no description ;
and

did it need one, v.e sliould refer oar readers to the very concise

.and intelligible remtrkt of Dr. Rimbault. The studies for prac-

tice, mostly from the works of the great sacred wrriters—Handel,

Hach, Moxsrt, Marcello, Ac., Ac., are selected with great judgment.

Some of them arc very difficult, for example, the magnificent fugue

in D, from the immortal Firrttj^eighf oi John Seba*tian Bach; hut

all of them are useful, and players, botli young and old, will find

benefit from practising them. On this occasiou wc presume Dr.

Rimbault has not appropriated the inner parts of any other

compiler.

iKt0rrnamou0.

Mim .iVbaocixa Goddard's “Elena,” Valso Brillantc pour le

Piano. “ Tho Past is alt our own.” Ballad. ^ Arabella God-
dard. London : Weasel and Co.- -Misa Arabella (/oddard, though,

unfortunately for us, unknown in Liverpool, is a young and charm-

ing pianiste, and nJgrcatYavonriic in the metropolis, where she lately

niaic a most successful thhut. Slic is, in fact, a real artistic pro-

digy, for her eomposilions mentioned above prove her to possess

the true musical »ro«. The “ Kleiia ” is a tuneful and fascuiating

vrallx, with n fine original melody, and n freshness of style which

is alike charming and novel. When perf.irmed at one of Jullicn’s

Inst concert.<t at Drury-lanc, it met with unbounded success

uninngst the audience, and received laudatory notices from the

severest critics. “ The Past is all our own ” Is a ballad written by

Mr. Desmond Uy.an. The words are patliclic, and the sentiment

imatTectcd, while the mu*ic is wedded to them most expressively

U 19 dedicated to Miss Dolby, fi*r whose voice and style it is pccu

liarlv snitablo.

—

Lirerpool 3/<ii7.

Mr. Jefffrts, of Soho-squarc, has, w-c understand, purchased

the copyrights and plates to the extent of ninny thousands, a large

portion 01 which was formerly published by Mr. Willis, of B.and-

street. A complete catalogue of this new acceuionto his exten-

sive stock will shortly be issued.

Il£im Stacdkil, tho eminent vocalist, has been fulftlling a

lucrative engagement at Vienna, ’“llie rcuowiied Irisso comes to

London at Easter, to remain during the season.

Heur Kt'lin, the fashionable pianist, i» now at Brighton, but

will return to London early in the season.

HarpUmion.—A ineeliug w’lis held at Erard’s Room, GreatMarl-
boroTigh street, on Tuesday week. The i>r<*gr»mmc was as follows:

—

Noelur^ie for three harjis, Olicrthnr, Messrs. Trust, T. H. Wright,

and Holeyne Roevc.s. Grand duo for two harps, on Rossini's la

Donna del Herz and lk>chsa. Grand trio, F. Ries, Gr^ind

duo, on Rossini's Muisc, Gataves and Schunke, Mr. Holeyne

Reeves ami .Mr. T. U. Wright. Trio for tliree harjis, grand rimrch,

T. H. Wricht, (dedirated to Her Majesty ()nec-ii \ ictoria,) .Alessrs.

T. II. Wrigiit. Holeyne Heeve.atid Trust. Duo Coneertantc in B fiat,

Mr.^f. H. Wright* and Mr. Holeyne Reeves. Wedding March,

Midsummer Night’s Dream, Mendelssohn, arranged for three luirps

l»T Oberthnr, Messrs. T. JI. Wright, Holeyne Reeves, and lYust.

'1 lie following li«t of fashionables were among those present

lion, l^dy I.Awley, Hon. Lady Capol, I-«dy blower, I^idv

Armvtage, Lady Otway', Lady Martin, Hon. Mrs. Fitxroy Col.
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Mui MiffA Steel, Col. and MiMeA Moore, Col. and Mrs. Cbaml>erA,

Kev. J. Murray, Mr*. Dalrymple, Mr*. Grant, Mr*, and Miw
TIitrrinffton, Mr*. F. Warden, .Mr». Win. (iiblis, Mr*. Sami. Plfttl,

Miwie* Platt, Mm. Henry Tritton. Mr*, and MIsm'* Willnck, Mrs.
and Lo«Uc, Mr. and Mr*. Jolin*totie, Mr*, mid Miss
('ouUton, Mr. and Mi**e» Prent, -Mr*, and Misa Monier Williams,

Mr*. Catley, Mis* Murrav, Mr*. Butler, Mr. and Mrs. Wood,
Mr*. Swift, ^[r». Brent, Misses F«»«tal, Miss Wickers, M. and
Madame MascKch. Mr. C. N. (*o1e, Mr. Wm. {niiih.

IlKRa .IaN9a’s SoiaERB.—Tilt* first of these for the preiMLMit sea

son took place on M«piiday night in the new Bi‘ethoveii'room*.

Hcit .lansa i* one of the best placer* of Beethoven** quartet music,

hc*ide* being an excellent iinisician, and a composer of distin

guUlkcd merit. Hi* career in Vienna, as the leader of one of the

most etdebrnted quartet parties, and the successor of Schupanaigh,
Bcetliovcu's friend and eomem|)(irary, is well known

;
and liia

Hxcii rcsideuce in Kiiglaml cannot be hut Wneficial to the progress

of good musk ill the chamlx'r style, of which the public have now
so mauy opportuuitie* of judging. M. Jansa gave a programme
of the best music. compriHlug, among other tiling*, a c^uartet of

Haydn ^Op. 77), and another of Beethoven, both of which were
iilayed in the true spirit of the author. Herr .Jansa was aasisted

i>y .Me>sr*. Henucii, (;t(>d*rie, and Heed, on the sei'ond violin, tenor,

and vi^onceilu. Tlie other full piece was the trio in K major, for

{lianofortc, violin and violoncello, the composition of Herr Jansa,
which was *o justly prai«ed last »easuii, cm the occasion of its 6rst

iutroduction. when Ihc iminoforte part was sustained by M. Alex-
andre Billet. A seronu licaring juKtified the gocxl opinlou then
expressed, and Mr. .\guilar (assisted by Mr. Ueed and the com-
jHiser,) one of oiir most esteemed English pianists, was no inade-

quate representative of hi* oninent predecessor, llic trio was
received tbrougliout with the j:reatc*t applause. Some vocal pieces

of Schnbert. Schumann, and Mcnihd**ohn,ably snug by Mademoi-
selle Hermann, agTi'cably di' crsificd the programme. Mr. Aguilar
was the conductor.

Enolisu Glee asd M.tnniOAL tlaioa.—Tlie Glee Society lia*

split into two parties, ami, a.s both sectiou* luive beeu extremely

active since the keparatioii, it would sccon tiuil disunion has nJt

interfered with succes*. Wo liclieve that the party which is now
|»erfonniiig at Willis’-rooms, and gave tiie second of a series of six

epneerts on Monday night, contains the largest miinl>er of the ori-

ginal members. There was very little to remark la*yond the ex-

cellence of the exeiuitlon, which by continued practice

luis rcalLnul something very nearly approaidiing to perfec-

tion. The priinipal singers were Mr* EndersAohn, ilis?

William*, Mes.^r*. Lockey, Hobbs, II. Phillin.i, li. lUriMby.
and Foster. The programme comprUed maiirigaU and glees

bv Webbe, Spoflfortb, Pearsall, Knyvett, Horsley, Morley, and
Ulsbop. In tlic madrigals the assistance of a small but eth-

cieiit choir of vocalist* i* provided. While we were present on
Mondiv night a lively but .somewhat ctanroon-nlaco madrigal of

Ikarsail, *• Who shall win my lady fair?” founded u|)oii an oldsong
in one of the British Museum cullcctions, was sung without a
fault and unanimously citcorud. 'I'hc concert was, as usual, di-

vidi‘d Into three {Kirts, the second devoted to songs and duet*,

which wu must persist in tUiiikiiig altogether foreign to tlie scheme.

It would Ik; much better to separate tlie hrst ami second parts by
a selection of madrigal.* and part-song.x from the Italian and Ger-
man schooU, mcKlem and ancient. A great deal of inonutoiiT would
thus l»e avoided, and the attraction* of the perfomunce* Iw ang-
iiieuted in proportion. We are great admirer!j of the English school

of vocal i>art>iuasic, but we cuiuiot forget. In a liberal considera-

tion of the que-Ktion, how much i* due to our neighbour*. 'Ilie

room was very fully attended, and the performance gave evident

pleasure.

WiNTKK Musical Kvcnino*.—The second of these interesting

tutirit* came off on Tlmrsdav- It w.’i* a most brilliant cveniag.

Want of space prevent* «a from ptitcring into (^articular*. The
great feature of the concert was Molittue'* line quartet in B flat,

which was introduced at the Winter Mu»ic:d Evening* with so

much success last season. Herr Pauer nlayed an au^nte and
sonata of MendclMohn's in D, which, tiiough published nearly

twenty yo&r* ago by KovellO| and one of Uie most inicrcatli^

f

danoforte pieces of the great composer, lia* Wen entirely over-

cniked by liis admirer*. Full particular* in our next.

We rkorf.t to have to n*cord the deniisc, on the l.^h instant,

of Mi*s K. M. Canl, daughter of Mr. (’anl. the Hautiil. 8he wa*
a member of the Royal ikciotv of Female Musician*, a pupil of

l)r. Bexfield for the organ, and of &Ir*. Anderson for the piario-^

forte ; and for her general condnet and aroiablo manners was
beloved and respected by all who knew her.

TO COnUESPONDENT:^.
.Mr. Jons Bishop’s I-etter, H.-irry I.ee Carter, Mc»*ra Dando and

Perry's Concert*, Provincial, Reunion dea Arte*, and other

communications next week.
The Pianist's Practicnl Guide, by F.Weber, will be reviewed tttot

week.

SUBiiCRlPTlONS RECEIVED.
W. H. L., Glasgow.

Fogith EditioD, jiui put>lt»lv«d, pr.c* X*. Sd.,

THALBEReARIAN EXERCISES! OR, THE

PIANIST’S DESIDERATA,
"DEVISED AND SIMPLIFIED, so as to render it a fit com-
*k p«nitfn vnd vahiablr uimARt all Toto’a for the risn^) eiisn*. Ci>n»iafl*'r

ol aseri«« «f Oa« Hasdred Frofr'ctw Bsere •»», arraafed anifarralr for SotE
handa on a novel ]>]aa. tjr wlurb a oorroct pea,'lo«ef holding Uwn fcr-
nianontijr c-ta^litlird. while an Ixereaie of itrenglK In the ihird and foono Brjera
may bo attained eifoal to the othera. in a cornparativ>'lf abort time. Inacnbed with
all due defeianet (n the MihUdiiI by K1>WAHI> PRO'T.
Oaford ; Pubitabed at the Aoihor’a Mu«iral tlenoek'irv, 7S, Ilirh-a'ree*. Loado* t

Cock« ft CSm S, Kew BurKngion atr*«‘; Addieoa ft Hon>tr, !I0 Rafenl-atrevt

;

!.«« ft Coxbead. 4*. Atbemarle at aoi; Matator ft Co., S7, Orvat Marlbonragh^tnot:
and Z. T. Purday, 1%, llnlliora.

NEW HARMONIUM TUTOR FOR SACRED MUSIC.

By Dh. E. F. RIMBAULT. IMco 5*.—n»e incre«t«ng popu-
ianty of ihia braat>ful inaaniment tho HartnmiiUBt. haa tsdaewd Meaora.

Chet'pel lapubliehan fr a ruo'ion Uw.li., by wbUrh ibo anaieur anav learn, without
the aid of a tna.trr, to ferform a var aty of Ant rieu or^an oiuale. Tb« Inilmraent i*

pemliariy adapteri for tmall ehortlieia orchapela. or Tot domeet r ate oa the eabbaift.

The I'teaent tator, euauloio* a caroful a> lectwio from U»« *»rke o4 Uaadol, Bach,
Mnurt. II ji dn. Khiek, X|«ndet»a<»hri, fte.. la atrunelT r-eotaimriided to the pablie aa

the only one rxtant adapted eaclnrlvvly ftr atered pur|.toec«. A Urte aiocX of ib«

beat llaraoniutna at prieca varying from 10 to ISsuiuMt. A l.iar, with <011 deaerip-

tioni, will W *e»l free on appl.cHtloH lo Chappell aBd Cn., SO, New Band-atre«-t.

WATKR RPRAV. By UN DS AY SI.OI'ER - .lust puUUhed,
» V Mr. Slnper'a fatwirUe Mrirceau de Svlftn, f.»f the p anori)Pf, en'Siled *• Wa’er

^pnv,'* pnr* 3a. Alao, Tb* SuBbtaBt,*' l<y O. A. Uabeme. price 3a. And tbo
Hriood Kdliion of bit nw-t popular pioc*. oi^utlod " K.wainit mw,*' Se.

Ckap|ioll and Co., 30, New Bi ad-otreei.

health for a suilli.ng.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
INFALLIBLE Cure ofa Stomach Complaint, wiih IiMligrstion
A and VKdeat Heart ache'. Extract ofa l.etler from Ur, *. (iawen, ( hernial, of
Cifinn, near Bri>fal, dated litir I4>h, 1*3}. Tw iVofe-aor IMlowey, dear Sir,— t aa.
requeatodhy a ladv named Tfaomaa. Iiaat arrived from the Weet Itr^ea, to acquaint
vou that for a period of et(thi year*, iiemeir and family enavrtd from CDllmul ba«t

nea'ih. aria nc from cl.*i>ider« of the Livet anrt Stomach, hidifeaticiB loaaof Appciiio,
violent Head-achee, palna in (he hidr, Wrakaeu. and firncral Debility, ftr ohirh
the euMulted the beet aaea In the eokmy, bat v thoot any benrflcial reeBlt; at intt

the had recuurae <o yeut ioTaluaVIc Pille, ohtcb in a veryahort time effbciod lafreal
a chance for the better, ihat ehe continued them, and u>e whole (anvily were te»to>rc4

to health and »trength. Purtbev ihe dee re* tnc to ray, that ehe has witnevaed their

extraordinary virtue* in iho«e complainu incidental tod Utlren, paiiicttUrly lo raoea
of Meatlet a»d Scarlatina, having cBecied pwiiivo rurea of theae due.*** with no
other remedy. (Sifued) t. GOWEN.
TbcM celebrated PilU are wmiderfaTIy efIkeicUius in the follow og coniplaioU-—

A|ue
Aathtn* the Bowel*
Biheus Com- CootampuoB

plaiats Dcbtlity

BlotA-bea on the Dtopay
Skin Dyt^tary

nowc1eomp1*inUEr)ihvfla«
Colic*

Conaiipatiow of Pever* of
hinda

Pit*
Gout
llend-ncho
IndigettioB

I*fl tmnatloD
Jaundice . .

8«:d at the Betabliahment of Pro/e«M.r Hollowai'. SM, S rand (near Temple Bar)
London, and by all respectable Drupxh^* Dealer* in MeHicmet throughout the
ciTlItaed wet Id. at the foUowin* pneet— la. Gd., 2s. 9il

,
4*. SO., II*., 12.., and XSa.

each Du. There ia a conaider able aaving by t^n* the tutor ataea.

N.B. DUtcUoMfot ihefuidance of Patteota are aJDxod M ueh Baa.

all Ll«er complaintaUkere
Lumbago Worm* nf aU
Khfuniaiism kind*
CTofulaorkiaf'tWeakneaa from

hvtl wbeteTtroeajxn
SorcTbrtwU fte., fte.

Tie Dottloumtx
Temoera



A ** Grand Opera*' ftoni (he hand of U. JtiLLiBV to be deelred and to be expeetod. We now have it la afom that doeeael dleappoUil ui; end »t1f latereet. Ii
iDokiBf lo the fuiute, ni ncll »• fratUude tn looking to the paat, miflit alese induce the EaglUli pablk to help fbrwardt with their heartj eounteBaace, a tDan ct faalM
who is ailT*nciiii: eametlly into hia proper (phere.— Aritoeaie. Sl*f AmfWt, ISIS.

local iftuotc.

LAX£NT0.

ROHANZINA

KARITIXE XSLODT.

VATIOVAL HTKH.

ft feai'J ii fl<« •tarrrv.

C0I8ACK WAR 80H0.

=r=^—!-• 1-»* t

t=sa=t

lloetvs.
0 llehp'hl b**t my prayitl
Sparc, oh! apare
Oar forlora.

Left la mourn,
With oo bMrt h«r woe* to bbirtl
Ab, toe 1 Par from bom*

Porcetl to roajBt
Hope an earth

None have I,

Bare to lay me down aad die f

Onee hope «u ahlniof o'er me,
Aad pleaauro (tnllod hofort me,
Eaoh day did yoy reetaro mo,
Aad Itfo flaw’d ftonUy by

!

fi«ft bapa tMW hath flown.
Aad llto*e laat llfht la gowc 1

Ldtdt int net, l«ate me not,
Without on* kind look or alghl
Thou, my atar and trwbbur* eolyt
Wantlog time, lay life wen losdy
Leave me ttol, l««r« mt not,
Or l«ht« me hnn to die 1

Oafayl O «lay !—Oaa moment atayl
PerhaM thU hand I pievb
ia math'e cold frup auy eoea raaulit |

Thoao eyet no mere may hku
Mr eooJ with Ilfht afiin i

Laavo me not l leare ma aat 1

St loved Zantdam.
Fair amlUiif home 1

Whence peace aod joy
Kc'cr a«*k to roam i

Tbe haav'D unltaa
With earth and eaa,

A PaiadiM
To make of tbco 1

Farewell, farewell, ihcu humble ret,

1'bca* hand* with petdb have teril'd (e ndM*
On earth lo wt«. what other epet

Can lend the charm of tranquil dayif

BeBcath thy rwof bo fean f knew,
Hor anxiowa Ihoaghta with me dM dwell j

We part—tbit bean raaialM with ymi.

My harnhlo cot, fbrtwell, farewidl 1

Oh [ hear helnrcd muter, hear
Tbt- fnend who looR hath urved tba well,

t’lituhia word*, eh! turn ihioc ear.

Nor afAliiftt lUi fervent prayer tobe).

Awake from thb botu'a fktal dreen

;

Thovolcaor an empieaobeyt
Tbe Ufbt of her fiery hoaoem,
Aod t«XB not from b« hopm away 1

f'hib^ cine. 1 know ivM where to acek thee:
In Vain ontliee 1 clUl
Ibe ftueeiv tii ctowda aaarBible,

And {tddnew rvi^ni around.
Yet 'ttild the fay and fIlltenaf tbrpnp

Thalr Bmperorhepelea plaM.
AnXtBpcrorl—Tot,aki why!
If 1 aleoa atui ilMi
Aad dfoam of Joye bo moreloeneeaenn
Tn, theu'rt gene, asd fooo tor everl

Sent of ftuaalanil famed in ttoryf
Firm of heart. oiiKrTv, unchanfinp,
Nn'er from truth or vaFiur ranfiitB,

Hoooiir'a bUr allll khloce before jvu 1

kaJ and patriot tore that aetUi make bfratif

PooM and freedom tor your catteo harewool
While hlfb fallani Aeedi all satiOBk owb,

fhsH fasM reevund your power and fiery 1

With nith1e«> band wr tolke the foe I

Our liotnc b on ih« battle plain,
Where jcTnanr arl>e 'mid heapt of alaia I

Deaili to all—no mercy site* I

When the eaniton roar* aroand,
And deep thuaders tbaka (|« Kr'vuod,
Thr»' the flame and amoke we ride
Praii'ia death oa ever) tide f

Aod tlnuld tome tnmhllti( wretcli»

With lifted baod, for pity pcaj»

And ptead for wlvea and b^e,
I<«A ead and towaljr, fke hvay;

Shall w«. to eeltiwM taor'd, our n
ehamef

0ptm'ont( o€ the il^veMi.

Tram the mOMi
V. JritTlt'ia«* apera, rwrw H <;ru»ee. rrpeete*t«d Ibr the third tlwe «n aatardrj atehl. The

Miuk iB>pra«e4 on closer M<xnatnt»n/« -* airi'rie t(e<ia>nar ia tli (<*«r. lattead oC three eaeore* there *rre
u ur. Ii* noth orra*t»t<«i aad on U<<h i>>e sitlionee reaiateed M-l >br fed. there It, i* loeak Alihran*. aiueh

In t‘<Hro tt |r <»« (l<»c act, the eheroaat aC taltorn and »e*«Mr>errr, the Msdrlral, ika nwna of
i’etrr, aad the Moaraa i'e aratar la ibe taenad, iba henqiMrl tcena, ItaeJitdine hleaikhiHl’t dtlailne aene. and
Knmit^h't c maath «ar-t<inr, ibe i.oattH, •t«ri M Cethaeiae awl Peur, aad CMict ; la tbt ihUil, CjihYtiae't

r
ra)«>. I.«l<>rrt (OMaa a. •kih '(•i»-k<>haM t^^afa, awl (he drear iilc tceaelhr ifota^aiak a t ihe eooapirainre -

i.rir. «lih the aalti aa<l (Ma n<ai*t ( ut 1 ), end the lae/arte ( art t), ate fair p'lMti aC M. iltWa'a ialCB> a
dnitniiir tnwipwr. 1 hat the epera. haetneee ataBj food thtaca ke treowmead It. «tll het waa Aeerlie eith
the pMhWr, raa hei<l>), ae ih;ak, io^iitai.

From tlu EXAKIHEB.
Oar ititre rompeliat te rl** b«t aWirf aecounl a( the doi«('«, an>< ae aruteoaltM mrMleta aUh mere^

BieniWniiiR «W «bl*f n>a>tral l»at«i«.. The (her • eC ihr •-.a» -H-rer of (be deebyard b.hind tbe traaea,fa

etirenie'r pteaalai ; aM Mainta. Anna Zerr'i epomne ra<atlM, *‘0 »la reatll.” > reaeeru l> artiea. aed Ike

earloHoae atiiiea inr a »<wr'tVrrrrdr«a, ll«at ami ipaililry. A madrlfil, "la Mad<l>' an<t«-e." naa >e-

AevaHAeJ. e«d ait.'i l( r\>iHa> ibe ai<at fcalnreef Uie wp»«a. a hyiaa. *' L>1 Mmceela teiti Hail.'' h adeJ oa a
ktt>«t>n wntudy. aMch ai.i avt.f l-r hl^or T«a>be(tib and the «herat. ThW. eiai. vaa bmu <»-aRin»oMl7

eaeorwi. la the latldepul i allr', JuUUa bae inli«Juecd A«a:ia «bkh ecUpera alJ hie (u(a><i Terpeiehareaa

} riHlariteae.

Tram Urn UmABT OAZETIK
M jrn ri a'r r>>f« ;( Creade aaa at length benreht mil at ib« ILnel IialUit Ofeta o* Toeadar. (be deWe

ht«l»c added in the pahilr ei»l alie «nnre»ai« a.i eeeai a.. bo»*». Tne perforntanee hna ptneed that tf. dnirWa

It eac able «f hlii.er rmalnjaunt (ban a idalf *f ll|ht I'crpurbinriii hanaoe/. Ko one hat rrer eiipaled

M. dolllCR'e er> «t ijaie Vwih a* i n e’<d|ti >n>J ba en<ifi M. or fU nrL letl u'rni br trea'ral i1t>ct1pllna ta ahart

alee' t l(U aalM^Med tL-ftUi>t ^ hUai, and tarliny ta laetie aad r<ili0i ehteh lathe (h«eia of >w(hfetrbl. at

* H M waetkal roniMaatIJbt. nnlMfeal.e • -I a'*le.lr«d
;
«>( bU aHoi Ubtrt <-aurltT In It-nar rea»«e<(

ri>4iril a oTr.rii'irfiriu •m -ae't j«»«i reerr -lae ptMire that here ••e ate /w<#. e>-d rbat, if he ItVd e algkrt

Olah' lie «-«d,l ^>rr«h eueii- dutl et il vai t«M kne Miuhl hltnirr. k>iertrr ** alt-ned,'’ euler lelo Ihe

llait «l<h tac-et a«J llrrMO, ll«a> t<l4 her r-M J / id then rMoi me flal* vWh ikc a-.ihi ta rf J/«aaa«ei/e aad The
|

Pm^ree r Htbead'W'O a>a, ii. vrtr-r, aad tbaaah rvKHbliatt t>oue el hkk Cveipeeia, tai p>oi«d hlaiieJf ae

l•JllOCre pr?* >ka) hi-ovd a» tiiiier i>rtBrw.

Tram tbd XaSXCAL WORLD.
t^rtro U *ai retie aled oa iainrdae and Teeeday. fee lt« third aad leutth tinioe. Tho outten oft be

lad nrrfuMoaiire «>a rttar) teperloi to eay of Ibe preeedJac. Indeed, (he MleaaUore o« Thriday «ae >ia« o.

iBe a^l KTinioai end laehloaahie nCthe fUaaoa-deiptie IM tkme«( peae. «b*e (he t«va le aearl* eM»tj-an.f

the rcecotkon at Iho epere tkriMiflw>ai( eaa aeehlair aheet of ealhualeelle. vae reealled afler each art

awl the ft«»tl(e pteree. the MadrliraJ, R'kaalae and Quatnee, neee eacor*^ e|<b eohrmeart. Taeorrkly^

Inaria'e h-ee irevetd ihei»>^<re dr<ni U tdih end apuiecUtknn, ee My he pat'i jt«4 ftuei the BuWeea oa heed I,

*n«D’W r arohrre T k-e • rereet »/ rnfead GmAf U beyvtid all dltpnie. and *e hae« no d«ui t ll nltl r<’>*et t

^•,ia tne^e. one of •'* '''«*( attrntilee operaa kn the aplmdkd repertory of 'he Kojal Kallau I’-'n
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SACRED HARMONIC SOCIETY, EXETER HALL.

nOSUUCTOR, Mr. CO.STA.—On I'KIDAV, MARCH 4. will lie

w rrp««t»<), llandvri MACCABKHS. VAciRi>t*-»Uut Bi'ch, Min l>cat(ln,

Mit« F. Uuddarl, >ir. Stmt Itecvcn, xir. T. WilIiAm«, and Mr. 11 Philliftt Th«
DfflXetira, «h* to««l «aiei»xiv« avidlai.l* in Exeter Mall, will iMtHHt of <inr1UiliDg

dugi>l« Dtarlr 70O perf^rmet*. Trciittf, }<., Ai , and Idi. Od. rarh, at tbe

!$«t:tYtar7 ’s oiBct, Ke. £\ct«r Halt.

lohdoh~1ac^o~har'm^c society.

'

fTONDCCTOR, Mk. SURMAN, Founder, and Twenty vear.*!

^ I'onduerw «t Me Fa«<tr Katl Oratnti.-*, On WEDNKADAY. t<i« ll-id of

XIARCM, liajdn’t CKHAriON, preceded bf the I'anlaU im the n>nh>daT of Her
MaJncjr Uneen Victeria. Corapeae.! and Conducied br Dr. J. G ‘the delo
|i.irt« will be >u«f by the PriMciMl Viwaluia— Mr». Sunderland, Mite Clara liender-

K*n, Mr. Lochc;r. atxl H. Phnii|w, the Cbunetrn anil the nentlcmer. nf tlic

Cnoir of S(. George'i Chap.>l, Wiadcar. Tlte iland and Chorut will con*i*t of ADO
p«rronn<-ri. T rkrii— Area, S«. ; lle*«rT.*il Seals, arex or xalUry, Sa,; Cc^ntral He*
aervod State, i.timbned, lOs. Cd. ; to b« obiolnnl ot the IVMdpal MuikKllan, aod
at the oalj oBIce of (he Sactetji, Ko. 9, Kxoicr llall.

quarteh association.
TTXDER the ImmedUte PatronAge of Her Mo»t Gracious
U Majiety lUetloocn, Hit lUjal ITtgUnm the Piinci Albert, and tier U>yal
litgbnetaiha Doche tof Xent.—MM. Salni>n, C.>oper, Hill, anJ Piatti b.*f innci

reepect/ull; to iafomi the tnutical pitbhc that Uiejr «s>l five a SEKlKfl of SIX
Matinees during ihe month* of April, Maj, and June, coinmencing un Til t'ltS*

DAY, APitlL Ulh, at W'lLUS'S HOOMS. St. Jnnies't. A. F.anut ol tie first

eminence will be engaged for each petfarmancc. Cntiral Analfeet of the roinp->«i

tiao* telcctetl for iierfgrmauce, b? Mr. U. A. Ma^farren, will b» annes d to the

programme. Sobemptsoni firr the teriee, £l lie. fid,; Singl-* Tickirri. lOt. Cd ;

Subscriber*' aanie* roceieed by Meurt. Addtson it Co., liO, Cratntr it Co,. SOI,

Ue.jent *treei; Leader ft 0«ck, £3, Naw Booi|-«treet ; 8. A. Tamer, Id. I'ou irjr,

City: M. Sainton. 4, Cork**lre«t, Bond’nUeet; Signor Piatit. &0. Sianbopc-airoet.
Hegent'* Park; and of Mr. Cooper, 3, Windsor Coitaget. Heeen.ock lliil.

ROYAL SOCIETY OF MUSICIANS,

llOOSEy .VNI) SONS’

MUSICAL announcements;
VKItrir.^i NI'.W OI’KUA I’l TUOV.VrOUK. Tiii, ,)|KTa ha«
T Ju«t bet'll produced at U>mc, with the moat cxtrourdinirjr tueem*^ the con*

po*cr BiiTiug been ciilIM brTore the curtain fifteen time* daKag the perfonuuice.
Serm plrena are now rea>ty. The tcnuinilrr of the t^raiaiQiha preaa.

CIGXOR (K»RUIGlAM'rf NKW ALRUM. I.A ROSA D IN
(iIllLTI-lHR.V. dc.licaled to H>T Majesty lha tlueert, oontnining rwelreexqntstte

Italian tnorccauT, In n moct br.xatlfui ruliime, price one guioca. Opinions of tit*

Pr^. “ In irrcry one of the plvccs there ta soinotUtDg to CAgoge Um fancy or the
heart.**-*f}aif« Sewt. *' Ad kit BgriTuhle In hear, nad offer eveellent praetico for

titp rosoc.”—.li'.veod'iMN. ’’Till' piec*** are elear, siaple. aad perfectly voc.il, with
uriginaUty nf thought and great akill in ecnatructiun."—A'pecia/or. *• A preular

bnuk we have rierer aeeii ou n Touna lady** ptano.*'— .Veralay i*«r/. "J be moat
elegant gift-book of the aeisaan.— .V-'miay ^drrriij.f

.

CKiSOR GOItmGlANTS XKIV CO.MruSITIOXS. Twfiiiy
O new morceauv by thta distmgnUhed cemp’ncr have been btHy publiahed by
MU« Uooncy.

CI'OIIR’S FATST.—A new c^litiun of this ^rent Work U jmt
0 publinheil, for voice and pLiuo, with hUiyll-b aad tiam in wivrd«, in the most p«r>
feet f'lna Prke 12*. CJ. <haiwU lUxe doth boanUi; forming n>l. IS of the
STANDAlUi LVUIC DllAMA. The Polunaise, arranged by Kock’.tro, for piano.

Price 3a.

urGENne VAFs-SK IMrKKIAI.K BY VVALDML'IJ-KR,
1 J with a truo and beautiful (Mrtrali of the French F iiprrvx, price 3«. Rvery
dancer w.U be enraptured with il nnd those to ma pUy v.Cl MTi hare it hy
he.at,‘'— Crtfie

.

nOI*LMICK, TniHcni, tlircc most famoua com-
Y1 poaerw for the pUnofortc havi- produrvd three eomp.'iotlnn*, whtoh may be
lieaid in rrery drawing room, via., Kumpu, t.at'ip tie Cmreit, by flullnaick. 3a. ; Lr
lUviU Fi^ by Prudent, 4a. ; and Lm EtuUn FibuMcu, by ijuidant, 3a.

UiMiae)' Awl Son*. 2$, Tlollra Street.
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MR. 8TERND.U,E BENNETTS CLASSICAL SOIREES.
,

Thb second of theee performances took place on
|

Wednesday night at the ITonorer Square Rooms before a !

brilliant and crowded audience. The following was the
;

programme

:

Mozart.
I

Bach. '

JomelU.

W. S. Bennett.

I

t

Robt. Schumann. !

Mendelssohn. ^

A. Riatti.
,

Beethoven. .

W. S. Bennett,
j

Mozart's melodious quintet, in whTcIi the parts for wind •

innimmcnts were admirably sustained by Messrs. AVilliams,

Nicholson, Baumann, and Charles Harper, was n beautiful

'

opening to tlic performances. The graceful passages iuM'hich '

it abounds seemed to flow from tho Augers of our great

,

pianist, whose round and mellow tone lent a sjicciul •

charm to tho
j

Bath's sonata was a treat of a wholly different kind,
j

Molique held the violin, ami, with Bennett at the piano, tho 1

progreations and sctpienees of the profound old contrapuntist

produced all the elfevt of which they wore capable.

The violoncello sonata of Mr. BennetCgocs on always im-

pro>-ing. Tlie playing of Piatti was, as usual, perfeetioa that

of the composer wc need not describe. The quaint

xninuetto was unanimou.(i]y encored.
I

Our curiosity more than our afiection was excited by the
,

elections from Robert SchumaDii, about whom so much has
|

been said of late. As if in m>orn of the Jesuits at IA^ipsic, and :

the other Jesuits at Husseldorf, the brief and unprotending
|

song from the seveuih book of Mendelssohn’s Liedtr ohm !

WorU (No. 3, in E flat), completely extinguished all recollec-
j

tion of them, and, while Uicy had been received with cold-

ness, was itself responded to by an enthusiastic his.* It is I

due, however, to Mr. Bennett to say, that ho took os much
|

pains with Schumann os he did with Mendelssohn, and that

'

the preference awarded to tho '*Song without Words” was not
|

in consequence of its being better played, but of its being I

better to play. ’

Part I.

Quintet, in E flat, pianoforte, clarionet, oboe,
bauoon, and horn

SoniUa. C^. 1, in li minor, pianoforte and
violin

Recit. cd Aria, " AH' idea dc tuoi "
Sonata Duo, in A minor, pianoforte and vio-

loncello, by desire

Part II.

Prom the Clarier.<itUcke, Op. 68 )

Abachied from the Waido^itn Op. 82
j

No. 3, from the 7th Book, Leidtfr ohne WorU
Hong, ** Sun of the golden day"
Sonata, Op. 17, in P. Major, pianoforte and
horn

Selections from Pianoforte Works
Vocalist, Miss Dolby.

Beethoven’s sturdy sonata—on© of his rustiest, by the way—
was an effective performance, and the more effective from ita

being now so rarely heard. Mr. CJhorlcs Harper worked

assiduously at the horn port, which is not easy, and which, to

play well, requires not only a cunning handling of the pavi-

lion, but no ordinary supply of wind. ilr. Hai*per, however,

was completely at home in his pavilion.

The selection from Mr. Bennett’s pianoforte works com-

prised two gems, which wc should never be tired of praising,

which we have praised often, and which, had wc time and

apace, wo should be inclined to praise again—while saying

which wo might have praised them—the eoniahile movement

in B, entitled “ Genevieve,*’ and the ** Rondo Piacevole,** in

E, desen'cdly one of the most popular pieces of the composer.

Miss Dolby song Jomelli’s flne recitative and uir tiuely, and

produced the greatest effect in Piiitti’s charming little song.

The whole performance was interesting, exciting, and, lost

not least, instructive.

M. ALSXAj^DRE BILLET.
M. Billet gave llie flfst of his scries of four concerts, on

Saturday evening, at the Hanover-square Rooms, in presence

of a select and inlelligent audience. His own performances

comprised Mendelssohn’s quartet in F minor (Xo. 2, op. 1),

assisted by MM. Molique, Croffrie, and Reed ; Weber’s

sonata solo (in C, op. 2H ; the Presto Schertando, in F sharp

minor, and the quiet movement in A from the seven charac-

teristic pieces, known in England os the “ TemperRmenls*' of

Mendclstolin
;

the sonata in C minor (op. SO), of Beethoven,

for pianoforlo and violin, assisted by Heir Molique; and a

selection of studies, from Chopin, Ilensolt, nnd Kaikbrenner.

M. Billet was in admirable play, and h.ns rarely, if ever

indeed, been lieard to more adv.intagc. The exclusive and

exacting audience of the llanover-squarc Rooms appreciated

the efforts of the popnlai pi.anist as warmly ns the more mixed

and specially urban crowd that for recent winters have been

attracted by his pcrfonnanccs to St. Martin's Hall.

The intelligent nnd elcvcr Miss Poole helped, by her vocal

talent, to vary and relieve the instrumental performances.

As we have quoted below two aniclcs from the pens of

the eminent critics of the Mornintj Herald and the Dailtf

Sews—with whose remarks wc perfectly coincide— it is un«

necesAary for us to add anything to the above.

(/'Vom the Morninij Herald.')

M. Alexandre Billet, so well known to the metropolis ns nn ex-

ponent of classical pianoforte mosic, commenced the annual series

of reunions of this characicr on Saturday night, at the llanover-

square Rooms, The selection whicli he made upon this occasion

bore evidence of his usual good and cultivated taste. It opened

with a quartet of MendcUaohn
; the subsequent incidenta of the

concert consisting mainly of pianoforte pieces culled from a variety

of schools, all of them l^longing to a superior class, and demand-

ing the highest and most versatile powers of cxecutancy. M.

Digitized by Google
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Billei wM in admirAble pliy, and he diachcrgcd tba ouBcroot rod

anluoat dutlM whlth he impoMd upon himadf with the nmplnt
•kill. he acheme embraced Webcr'i fouatit in C maior, op. 24 ;

•clectioni from MendeUiohn'a ** 'remperampnta ; ucethuveu'a

•onata in C minor, played in lieu of DerthoTen'a trio In E flat, op.

70, which was expnnsed from the programme in conacquencc of

the indi«poaition of Mr. Reed, the violoncellist; and a aeries of

studies by Chopin, Uenselt, and Kalkbrenner. Nothing could

exceed the ability evinced by M. Billet. A pinnist of long ex)ie<

rieoce, and of intimate acquaintance with the best works of the

best masters, his delivery of these several compositions was cha*
ractensed by a brilliant and nervous vigour. In rapidity M. Billet

is unsurpassed
;
while in the more delicate attributes of the artist

—namely, in feeling and suggestiveness of expressiuti, he is second
to none. The circle of pieces which he performed on Saturday
night left but little mechanical dexterity and but little intellectual

discernment uncalled for ; and the concert a together was well

calculated to refresh and gratify the true amateur. M. Billet was
assisted in the instrumental department by M. Molique and Herr
(tofiVie.

In the courac of the erening Miss Poole sang Gluck’s cele-

brated tong, “ Che faro,’’ and Mendelssohn’s “ Italy." The pure
voice, reflni^ tute, and unalTected style of this pleasing vocalist

are recommendations which always secure her a thurouvh welcome

;

and naturally ao. Pity is it that she is not met with more frequently

at concerts ^ this class.

(/Vom Uu Daily iVetre.)

M. Alexandre Billet, well known as one of our most accom-
plished pianists, gave the flrst of hU series of perftiniar.ccf, this

season, at the Hsnover-square Rooms, on Saturday evening. The
;

programme was of the most classical description. The perform-
[

ttiice began with Mendelssohn’s quartet in F minor, for the piano,

violin, viola, and violoncello-^ne of those wonderful composiii<ius ‘

which he produced before he hnd reached fourteen; fur Mendel I

•kohn, among other points of resemblance to Mozart, rcsomb'ed
him in the early development of his genius. Tliis quartet is one of
a set of three, which sre acknowledged to be among the finest pro-

ductions of the art. They are rich, melodious, masterly in con-

struction, and full of sentimeut and expression. It Is remarkable
that all of them are io minor keys—an early indication of that

prHchatil towards the minor mode which he showed all his life,

'fhe execution of this beautiful work, by Messrs. Billet, MoHqne,
(luffrie, and Rrcd, was admirable in every respect. M. Billet

played Weber’s sonata for the pianoforte solo, in C. op. 24. one of
the few things of that description which this great dramatic com-
poser produced. It Is remarkable for force aud energy, full of those
phrases which give a peculiar character to Weber's iiiiisic, and
exceedingly difncull to execute, demanding a powerful hand and
lapid finger. M. Billet, howcwr, plnyed it with gicat apparent
ease, and with iinmeme effect. Beetliuven's well-known sonata, in

C' minor, op. 50, was Aflcrwards perfoinied by Messrs. Billet and
Moliqne. In addition to these great works, several smaller pieces
were played by M. Billet ; movements and studies by Mendelssohn,
Chopin, Hrnscll, and Kalkbrenner; and Miss Bo<ile's floe contrsllo

voice gave an agreeable variety to the conceit. She sang Gluck's
famous Che faiu senza Kuridice," and McDdcUsohn's '‘Italy,"

veiy charmingly. These concerts promise to have ^rcat success.
Tliey arc given in the large room, which on thiscccasion was nearly
filled with coDipany.

"I

CtnuUa {** M8 I.4Sra Barkii;

Qoartet. B d*t. Op. 48 (No. 7) M«Uqae.
Theme And Variations, Op. M. In K ... Beethoven.
;5ulo Mendelssohn.

Executants.— First violin, llerr Malique
;

second violin, Mr.
Mellon: viola, Herr Goftrie; violoncello, Signor Piatt

i ;
piano-

forte Herr Pauer; vocalist, Miss Dolby.

Except Uiu slovt* movement in F sharp major, one of Haydn's
best, there is not much in the quartet, Op. 79, to excite ge-

neral interest in the jiroseut day. The performance, however,

(by MM. Molique, Alfred Mellon, Ooffrio, and Piatti), was so

good tluit it would have lent on interest to inferior music.

Spohr’a quintet, wrilten for pianoforte and wind instruments,

was subsequently arrangod, by the composer himself, for piano-

forte and stringed instruments. The original fo*m is mnoh
tho best, and it would have been more in consonance with Hr.
Ella’s ordinary system either to have adhered to it, or to have
chosen some other composition (Hussek’s quintet in F minor,

for example—a composition too seldom heard). The execu-

tion was irrcprouchnbie, and the difficulties of the pianoforte

were oonquerod with case by Herr Pauer. The same gentle*

man's poribrmaiioe of Mendelssohn's Andanft and Hvndo, in

B, a work of singular originality and beauty, which has not

been hoard in public for many years, was one of tho greatest

treats of the evening. The playing was worthy of the music,

more than which it would be difUcult to say. Beethoven's
TfifMe and J'afiatioHM, u l>oarding-sliool piece—one of the in-

finite number of bagatelles which oircumstanees compelled
the great (icmian musician to whte—was b>ss attractive,

although the execution of Kerr Pauer left nothing to be de-

sircnl. WTiile all the last and greatest sonatas of Becthoren
are either unplayeil or left to the exchisivc core of M. Alexan-
dre Billet, wo must jirotcst, however, against the introduction

in public of morccaux so puerile, and comparatively of such
little value.

The capital tuorffau of the evening was Molique’s quartet

(No. 7) in B flat, a work which has already analyzed.

Closer nrquaintanre with this composition more than justifies

the high opinion derived fixim a first hearing; and it ia no
more tlinn just to sny that works of equal pretensions have
been produ<*cd by very few living musicians. The quartet,

led by the composer, was |K*rformetl to perfection, and created

the greatest interest from heginning to liid. Mis.s I^iura Bar-
ker’s exceedingly clever caii/tifa rtrrt ie—entitled “ G^one,”
fouudtd iqvon a well-known poem of Tennyson, was admira-
bly sung by Miss Dolby, nnd agreeably varied the programme.
The concert terminated with on unexpected perlormance by
Herr Pauer, of two brilliant pieces of bis own composition,
with which the ladi(*s who surrounded the piunuforte, were
evidently much delightcsh Tlie attendance was fashionable
and numerous; nnd, wc lejieat, that with good monagemcot,
there is no rea.-oii to doubt that Mr. Elio will succeed in es-

tablishing the Musical AVinter Evenings on as firm abasia as

llic performance of the Musical Vnion.

MUSICAL WINTER EVENINGS.
The second performance took place on Thursday night week,

at Willis's Rooms. The nrogramme was of the*same calibre

as the programmes which have n-ndcred the performances of
the Musical Union so deservedly celebrated. The same good
taste, indeed, and (he same adherence to the best modes, seem
to influence Mr. Ella in the management of his winter as of
bis summer entertainments. The selection was as follows :

Havdn.
Spdiir.

SAUREl) HARMONIC* SOCIETY.

Perhaps, on the whole, there has never been a more satis-

factory execution of Judas Jlaccalntui than at the porformanoo
of the Sacivd Harmonic Socii ty, under Mr. Costa's direction,

on Friday week. Next to the IfrzAiVrA, lliis is probably the
most popular of Handel’s oratorios, olthougb, a.s an effort of
genius, it cannot be compared to Jtyafl in The grand
features are the cborusses, in many of whicii Handel has put
forlli all his strength. “.Fallen is the foe,” and “We never
will bow down ”—respectively at tho commencement axui ter-

Quorlet, in D, No. 79 ...

“ ,Op. 63Quintet, In C minor, (

Digitized by G« *ogli
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mioation of part 2,— are tnasterpiecert, the former of <lrumatic»

the litUrr of contrapuntal power; while in inkrt 1, “Mourn ye

afflicted children,’' and “ For Sion lamentation make,” depic-

ting the lamentations of the Israelites for the death of Matta-
thias, are among the most solemn and pathetic of Handers
choruascs. These and the other choriisscs are quite enongli to

Mistain the interest of Maecahtrm until the end. The
nnuDgement of the plan of the oratorio i< rcrmirkahly infelici-

tous, and the woitls are (hstitiitc of merit and distinction. Tti

paying honingo to the victorious I)uko of CumlK^rlund, tho
learned and ^*v. Dr. Thomas iforcll wa« verv nigh sacriticing

i

Handel, whc»w music was rarely shackled with more unmiti-

gated platitudes. But, not for the first time, Uandel’s genius

rose above the occasion. In the short space of u month, lu'set

the book to music, and wa, much more successful in painting

a “truly wise, virtuous, and valiant commander” than the

rev. doctor, who declartd that to he his chief di sign. In short,

but for Handel’s music, tho doctor and his hero would have
been aa speedily forgotten na Uu y deserved to be. Tho dead
eight of the airs and recitatives, and the comjwratively tri-

fling character of the third and lost part of tho oratorio i'in

which the chief, if not the only point, is the famous “ See Uie

Conquering Hero comes,”) must be laid to the charge of Dr.

Horell. Handel did what was powihle, to extract a musical

interest from the insipid matcriahi presented him
;
and in some

of the airs wa.s eminently successfiil. Where—.‘is in the air,
** 0 Liberty ”—ho aacrifioed bis own taste to lliat of his time,

be was most congenial to his co-labourer and most unlike him-
self. Tilt* subject, however, is too familiar, and tlic oratorio,

words and music, too well known to need discussion. Firmly
established among the triumphs of itscompwer, it is ustdcs.i to

regret, in Judfit Mnccahaut, failings and drawbarks which arc

irremediable; much bettor to acknowknlge, with gratitude,

the great things it containH, and remember what a va.^ num-
ber of works of high pretence exist, which, for strength and
beaut}*, otTcr nothing that can compare with its least elaborate

choru.s.

The members of the chorus arc so well verscfl in Jttdas Mac-
cab<ruf, that, when adverse rircumstance* do not counteract

their efforts, this oratorio is one of the finest performances of

the Sacred HaiTr.ouie Society, and well worth a visit to Exeter
Hall. The solo vocalists on the prew nt occasion, were iliswcs

Birch, Dcflkin, and lluddart, Messrs, T. Williams, H. Phil-

lips, and Sims Beeves. Of such ciperienocii performers oa

Miss Birch and Mr. Phillip.s it is unneceMar)' to say more
tlian that they sang the music in their usual style,—the stylo

to which they are indebted for the reputation they enjoy. Miss '

Deacon (second mprand) has a good voice, and promi.‘«es well;

but she has much to acquire bofope she can take a stand as a

singer of sacred music. Miss Huddart [ccmiralto), on the other

hand, has more to eradicate than Miss Deakin has to acquire.

Her pcrfonuancc was very imperfect and unsatisfactory

fhmi<»hont. Mr. Sims Ilecvcs never sang better, and to him
tell, aesw-rvcdl}

, liie bvuuus of the evening. His “Sound on
alarm.” as an example of deelamntory singing, has seldom
been oqualleil. Mr. Brownsmiih was the organist

; the addi-

tional aecompanimenfs were (hose of Mr. Vincent Xovello.

The Hall was very full. night the oratorio was repeated

with equal success.

JUUJEN’8 FAUEM'ELL CObTEBT AT SHEFTJETJ).

It is wonderftil how Home mm, in defiance of constant op-
position, overcome all difficulties, and heat doum apparently
insunnounUble obstructions. JuUicn is one of those deter-

mined go*a-heod mm who rise where others would fall ; who

attain fame and renown where others would exist unknown.
Fiftcm years ago, he was a «tranger to England—a foreigner

unheard of by fame. His first ettorts w'cro opposed in everv
form hy jealous musicinns, and, ua he has gradually risen into

public notice and admiration, the envy that fearfully bclonga
to the musical profession strove to cl«ie around, and hedge
him in. Those who could scarcely write even a polka tune,

or put a bass to “ Tn my cottage” correctly, cric-d out, “ Oh f

he is only a dance writi r. What a noise he makes !” And
then they looked extremely wise, and talked of Mendelssohn
or Beethown, without l)cing able to understand a chord of the
one, or a modulation of the other. And then, others said, bia

polkns an' his waltr.es light, and his quadrilles only
tuim, Tho wi.soacres w'onted )>oikas, waltxes, and qaadriJlca

like syinphoniiw. But still Jullien went on with his conipc»ft-

ing and inducting, and laughed at the big wigs. The mighty
public supj)orted him. His connrrta were crowded; and, in

I

defiance of the nonsensical /(mthneu (a new word) of the mu-

j

sicjil profi»SKion, he has arrived at a pitch of fame and celebrity
' that reaches round the world, like a mighty chromatic belt,

Tlua eelebrity has l>cen well earned. No buffoonery or gag
could have gained and retained public favour as Jullien has
gained and retained it. He boa mixed with hia lighter and
more ngroeabk^ pieces, sterling works of the great masters. He
has led and taught the ma^'s

;
and, whilst bo has pleased,

ho ha?4 aim instnietixl. Honour to him for his perseverance

;

honour to him for his indgment; honour to him for the good
faith he has over, for po long a period, kept with the public.

He learw this country, not because his laurels are withering

—

not Ikiruro hi« novcltiw are dying out—but he leaves in the

full glory of his fame, uith crowds rushing to attend his con-
certs, and foUowe<l by the heuity good wishes of musical mil-

lions of English hearts. May his triumphs lx* great ns they
have been in this country, mid may ho soon rctmn to delight

onr ears and elevate onr tastes ! Jullicn’e absence will cause

a vacuum that no other mUMcian can fill up. And wheu he
shall leave our brothers across the Atlantic, he will still find

his post in England unoccupied, and his old friends ready, and
right glad, to weh*4>mc him back.

The Music Hnll. on Jullien’s hist evening, was densely

crowded. Front and hack seats, gallery and orchestra, pre-

sented one brilliant galaxy of joyous faces. All the fnshion-

abk*a of the neighbourhood—all the notables of the town

—

musical and uon-musica! admirers of this great musician and
conductor—were present to bid him adieu. The ore^ht'stru was
more than UKually strong; and all the favourites of the baud,

'headed by Kopnig, rcccivixl hearty applause as they appeared.

M. Jullien was more tlmn himself. He looke<l remarkably
well, appeared in high spirits, and eondiieted as only Jullieu

can conduct. Every degree of light nnd shade received its

due move from his baton. The arraugomeuts generally were
good ; Olid, in spite of the compact nature of the aiidieuee,

all passed off with cclai, and gave more than the usual eatis-

factioD.

Tlie concert commenced with Bei lhoven's overture to Eg-
mont, which wuh given u ith a juc^ision nnd effect only to be

obtained from such a hand as Jiillien’s. ITiis was followed by
a quaflrillr, arranged from Pietro i7 Ortwdf. The nuadrille

eontnins a mimlxT of the gems of the opera,—tho chonts of

shipwrights, “ I.nvorianio the lament, “ 0 cicl d’un nffitta

the “Brindisi;” and “Lc passate ore seonliam,” all of which

ercatcil a widi for a more comprehensive hearing of the opera.

The soloM were tastefully played, and the /naU, “ Yersate il

Vino,” brought the quadrille to n most brilliant conclusion.

Lnvigne, in the oboe solo—theme and variations from Soh~

namhuia—proved himself a most skilful pcrlbnner. His ex-
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ocution is groat ;
his tone perfect ; and the taste thromi around

the whole perfectly finished. This solo was encored, but the

encore was not responded to. I.avig;nc is decidedly mir grisatest

oboe player. The beautiful waltz, ** Paul et Yergini*,'' by

Jnllien, was a master-piece of orchestral playing. This waltz

is one of the most graceful, and at the same time, fanciful in

instnimentntion that Jullien has ever wntten. Kccnig played

the solos with all his usual witching expression and feeling,

and called forth continued bursts of aujilause. Hie ttndanU

from Jfendclssohn’s symphony follow'ta, which was admirably

played, and greatly praised. However, it<ille. Anna 'Acrr, who
foUow«^. in the “ Queen of the Wight's song” from ilozart’s

openi, li Flituto Mayico, gave us, and the whole audience, un-

bounded delight, by her exquisite finish, and the wonderful

height and cleamoas of hei‘ voice. Her stj’lc U also most per-

fect, and her execution wonderfully rapid nnd distiuct. “ The

Kchoos of Mont Blanc” gave Kojnig the oppi»rtunity of show-

ing his master)* over the comet-a-piston. The tchocK were

wonderful, ami the concluding cadoucc a rare specimen of

Koenig’s command over his instrument.

Mr. Wuille was deservedly appluudcHl in his clarionet solo.

Hia tone is rich, and liis low-cr note w'ondcrfully broad and

massive. The second part was opened by a grand and excel-

lently arranged selection from ri (ra tl (Jrandf. By this opera

if. Jullien haft placed himself on a jmr, as a dramatic wnter,

with Meyerbeer, and others of that school. JIatl il. Jullien

only written this opera, his name must have been handed

to posterit)* w ith the great operatic writers of the nineteenth

century. TIjc brothers “ Mollenhauer,” were encmx>d in

their violin duet, when they perfonned the “ Carnival of Vt-

nieo.” The whole concludtAl with Karl Buller’s, alitu Jul-

lieii’n “ Review Oalop ” M'c must now conclude our notice

of this most delightful concert, by wishingM. Jullien and his

band a happy and calm voyage across the Atlantic, cnthusiuatic

success in America, and a safi» and speedy return to this coun-

try. Bon voyage, Monsieur JulUcn.— Paper.)

HINTS FOR TUNKRS.
We have been requested to publish the following cxiracla :

—

As all stringed tnu<«icn) in&iriitnents ore very liable to go out of

tune, even with imtcli care and good treetmeut, it may easily be

i‘U[<posed wh.it «ill be the contiqurncc of the reverse; but after

all theesre that ran peoribly be t;iken of tiirin, they will not keep

their tunc long; perhaps three monlli# nt the most, and that

d> pends upon their Leing frequently tuned previously to their

standing so long.

In a general way they ought to be lunetl once in six weeks;'

but as instniiitents difl’er so much in excelleoce there can l>c no

certain length of lime fixed ; s<»me require tuning imcc a motith,

others oftener, according to the use they have had
; and new

instrun'.cnis (except those of which tlie strings have been Will

stretched) still more frcqti ntly, till tiny are brought to their

tension, nnd will keep their tune.

If this be a true statement, which I believe will bp allowcil by

ail musical im>trnment makers, and most professional men, then of

rounte, those inatrument« which arc tuned only half-yearly, or

yearly, can seldom be in tune.

Instruments will not keep their tunc if they arc made u e of as

tables or sideboards ;
or it books, &c., be heaped npoii the out

side, and many things deposited in the inside among the strings;

praetkes I have frcqucnliy witnessed.

Kx]H>sing them miicii to the sim or open t ir
;
groat heat from

fire; removing them from one room to another, and tVmu the town
to the country, will put them out of imie.

Placing an instrnmenl in n i;cw plaslerct] damp room will break

the strings; ond new strings will not keep their tune long.

If the nature of stringed instrunu-nts was duly eousidircd, and
the advice to take care of them luorc attended to the cnusr.oucivce

wDuhl be more pleasure in the practice of music, ami Udies woull

not give it up, us is too oftco the case at present, perhaps more oa

account of their instniinents being out of tune, tiian from am
other cause: if pleusant music be expected, rci{>cct must be

had to one of the essential parts of it—tunc.

JoHX SlMPSlX.

OriQiiiAl CovifSpouttnut.

THE UF.E -iND THE DI.ODftOM.

To the EdiUfr of Oir ^f\utiml World.

SiB,— 1 beg to offer my thanks for your j>olifen:ft8 in noticing my
music in your last number, uml, if not emiojching on your valuable

space, should fee) greatly obliged by u correction ofthe title, which

is “ The Bee and tne Blossom." not the “ Hose and the Blossom."

1 rcniAin, sir, yours, faithfully obliged,

11, Oakley S<|uare, St. Poncras. J. CAr.Kix.

I4>WE1.I. MASOK.

(To Vtr EtHtor of the Mutlcni World.)

M«. Ei>itor,—When persons descend to abuse they do not

deserve to be treated with courtesy; all the reply, ihcrifore.

that 1 ^hali conlcscend to m.ike to J. Deems is, that 1

obtained my Yankceisms from his own letter, nnd his name aod

address from your publisher, lam, sir, a true born Knslinhmtii,

snd a very bumble Pxori.s»OR of music.
Feb. 22, lflo3.

?3ramAtic.

PitKycu Plays,—f>r. Jameh's Tiiwtkk.—

S

ince our last

notice novehit‘9 have been produced at tliis house in rapid

Buccesftiou, the great attraction being M. Rtivul, whose eccen-

tricities have kept the nudtcncA* iu cutivulaiuos of laughter.

AVe rept‘at that the piccca thcm»i‘lvi‘« are scarcely worthy of

notice, except as lK*ing vehicle* for the display of that fund of

Imraour and oeccntricily which eluu'ucterizo this actor, whose
distri*.see art^ so invariably amufting, that wc are always glad

to see him in a scrapo and sorry ho get< out of it, unless it be

to loll into another, AYo mmouuce with regret, that 11.

RavePa engagement is now* over, his benefit having taken

plae<? OH Wednesday la«t, when he played in J) Ktourneau,

A good house aascmblcil to applaud him, and shout Buceeeded

upon shmit of laughter from the rising to the fall of the cur-

tain. This is decidedly M. Ravers Lost imporsoniiUou ; he

ftequeullv li-sea above the level of mere farce, and displuva

the qualities of a real comedian. We must, however, ms
a few words on tlic last new piece jiroduced at this houw, for

the first time, on Saturday last, cutilU^d JCJgard ei la Bonnt.

The authors arc Messrs. Mnre Miehel and I,ubiche, md it wiw
first played at the tlieatre of the Palais Royal in the

autumn of 18.>2. The intrigue turns upon the awkward
rcf.ults arising out of too gixat intimacy between female

domestics and ambitious juveniles of the male s4'X. AVe ore

introduiX'd, on the rise of the curtain, to the fug-end of the

passion iH-twcen Kdgard and Florentine, when the ionuer is

heartily tirc-tl of the nursery-maid’s tyranny, and hatches

device upon device to rid himself of the domestic incubus.

Florr-stine is a perfect tyrant, sitting at the fire whilst she

forces her young master to fetch wood and water, and obliging

him to h<dd the ladder while she hangs the cudains, with a

variety of other little tnuui* too numerous to mention. A
marriage is, moreover, on the iapit with a young lady, of the

name of Ilenrielte, which our nursery-maid resolves to binder

at any rate. Ivdgard liaa recourse to a variety of expedienU,

which form the staple of M. Ravel's amubiug impersonation,

but it won't do. In vain he tries to get her out of the way
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in order to paw a plraMiit oTening with his ftituro hride.

FloTwtine is too wide awake
;
in vain he storms and threatens,

ihe quietly taintR in hia arms, and he is forced to curry her to

her room. She next threatens suicith?, und menaces her lover

with the production of his min»atur© whwn all the family, on

lioth sides, art* aawunhlod for the signature of the L*onUnct. The

moment arrives, hMgard ie in a porfret muddle of exas|>cru-

tion from fear of the conMquenocs, when Florentine advances

and produces the fatal portrait. The effect ia, however, diffe-

rent from what she had ex|>ectid, and the table » are tumctl

upon the mist‘hief-makcr
;
the miniuturc turns out to be that

of a certain tire-man (pompier
,
which she had taken in her

huTT)' for the other, on account of the similarity of the ciises.

This discovery of her nnfaithftilnesa destn>ys her supremacy,

and Edgard is free
;
but the piece winds up in a mc«t laugh-

able manner, and much to the satisfaction of the lady, bj* her

lover’s thrusting into her hand a bundle of bank-notes, by

mistake, in the place of her lettora. ITie piece abounds in

practical jokes, more or less si‘k‘Ct, and M Itavol kept the

house in most excellent humour. He was unanimously

reenlled after the performance.

MU. LINDSAY SLOPEIVS SOIKEFS OF CHA>IBEll

MUSIC.

The second sotres came off on Thursday at the New
Beethoven Rooms, The programme wa.s as interesting as at

the first. It comprised Morart's Sonata in A major, for

piano nnd violin (violin, Mr. Dmidoj—a very finished per-

formance on both hand*
;
a very long Sonata in G raiuor

by F. Kies, for piano and violoncello (^cello. Signor Piatti),

which the beauty of the pluying entirely redeemed from

drearim’ss, nnd Schubert’s interc.-*ting vuriations in A flat, ft»r

two peiibnneia on llui .^Qo, executed ia masterly s^lo by
Messrs. UcutKlict and ll<jvrfnint^ SloiM-r playid

on tho piano solo, Mendrl^'hnw Gon(/<ilted, in A major, iind

CapTM, in F shaqj minor, togethtr with three short pieces of

his own—“ Conzunet,” “ tserenude,” and Galop,”—miitia-

tim's in form, but exquiaiUly Unisbed, and faultlessly cxt’cuted.

Of MendelsM>hn*8 Caprice, w hich, tak* n somewhat quicker,

would have bt*<*n iiTeproachablc, nothing not'd be said
; but

tho fresh and melodious ** Gondellicd,” one of that enchanting

family of barcaroles <i la JifentfeUgohn, was so seldom heard

that it had all the attractions of u novelty.

Signor Piatti jdayed a rondo of his own on tho violoncello,

entitled “ Amour et Ca|nicc,” which created no less surpriw

than pleasure. Miss llanaford sjing ilozart’s “ Non mi dir re-

markably well, and Dolby, in that purely tranquil manner
which U one of Die great charms of her singing, introduced

Benedict’s beautiful Italian air, “ II Povero,” nnd Piatti’s

*]wirkling song, “Sun of the golden day.” Mr. Frank Boddn
not having attended from indisposition, Miss Bandbrd gave

Moliquc’s “ If o'er the bouudlcss rky,” luid was encored.

The room* were full, and the audience appeared liigbly

delighted with the outcrUdnment.

MADAME PLEYEL IN EDINBURGH.

(From thf Edii^irgk Advertiser, Feb. 22.)

Last Saturday's concert was the most attractive that has

taken place here for a long period, the engagement of Madame
Pleyel and her vocal party having, with the assistance of the

orchestra, afforded a conjunction of talent rarely witnessed

out of the metropolis. The programme, in which Mr.
Durtner’s u«ual tact was displayed, among other items

contained three orchestral pieces,—Mozart’s second Sym-
phony, with the overtures, Oheron and Bi7/iam Tell. Tho
symphony was in all respects a perfect |>erforniance—its

effect being very much increased by the moderate tempo in

which the adagio and finale were taken. The overture to

O6erofi was accomplished with great effect, the honi passages

being taken with admirable certainty and clearness by Sir.

Bahr. In Tell, likewise, which was dashingly

given, Mr. Hausmann’a violoncello told with thrilling effect

in the slow movement. Madame Pleyel, who was enthusi-

astically welcomed back after her disastrous trip to the

nnrlb, gave, as the first of the three pieces allotted, to her, an

adagio of Hummers with the same exquisite taste, judgment,
nnd sentinieat that dist'aguishod her efforts on former occa-

sions. following up the pic-ce with Kaikbrenner’s variations

on Tu Vedrai.” The astonishing smoothness of her execu-

tion ill passages of marked difficulty was strikingly brought
out in this ptice, displaying the ease with which she over-

came obstacles, which in the hands of another would have
proved almost insuperable. Mendelssohn’s grand trio in D
minor(Op. 10), forptannforlc, violin, and violoncello, afforded

j

the opportunity, so much wished for, of hc-iviiig the gr»-at

I

pianist in classical music ; and most triumphantly di<l she

i
vindicate her claim to equal ability in the interpretation of

I

high class composition with that of the leas solid, but yet

I

elegant, productions of the present duy. Two movements
only were given—the adagio and the scherzo

; but these were

j

executed so magnificently as to leave a feeling of regret that

the work had not been given entire. All what correct taste,

discriminative power, and sympatlietic feeling could effect was
accomplished in this admirable performance. The scherzo,

as it fell crisp and sparkling from the fingers of the executrix,

received au imperative encore, and was repeated with, if poa-

•ibW^ iwraannd performance of the

violin p«irt mcriu a iPiVO^f praise.^ Mr. Hausiuann, whosi^

qualities as nn orchcRiral player are too ^elt known to re<)uire

comment, is no lesR deserving of notice for his able perform-

ance of the part ussigm d him. Madame Fleyel’s ti ird and
conciuding perfoimunce was Thalberg’s pirce on the serenade

from Don Pasquale, and Prudent’s “Revcildes Id-," ihr

first of which wasexecuteii itiithe same ]«n irhed t irgance

that marked its delivery on a forn er occasion. Tho alter,

although as a composilitjn a mere bagatelle, yet. in the h.iuds

of one so gilted, proved an exquisitely charming pi-rlorm-

ancc. The lone* lell *oft!y on ihe ear a* une plaie des

perlea*' nnd left but the rrcnllection ot the deli l»t the- h

called lortb,

.Madan^e Fitiren'ini, .\l*»s Ailev*>e. ;m • .i»r. 'Nil''. >eic-

rally exerted themselves, un.] received their share of appro-

bation.

The hall w as filled to overflowing, and, with few excepl-

tions, the audience sat out a periorniance protracted neatly

an hour beyond the usual .imc.

ALBONI IN MASSACHUSETTS.
(From an American Paper.)

During the discussion of Saturday evening theatricals, in

tho Modsachusett* House of llepresentatives, on the 3rd inst.,

the question took quite an eccentric episode. Dr CoggswcB,
of Bodfonl, instinctiTely espied tho chiOTning Alboni in one of

tho galleries. Il touched him in tho lenderest places, llo

and others gave expression to their various fueling*. The
Boston Journal describes the scene as follows Mr. Coggs-
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well, of Bedford, moved to lay iho orders of the day on the

table, wiU» the view to his offering a motion having n^tbrenoe

to a dihtingiushed lady now in the gallery of the House (Mdlle.

Alboni), The House concurred by a vote of 8H to 49—Mr.

Coggs^'cll rose to pixiscnt liis motion, hut simdr)' voices called

for an adjeumment. The question was put, and negiitivod by

*a vote of 133 to 03. >fr. CoggaweU then rose and said, thjil

a distinguished lady being now priaent iu tho eastern gallcrj'

of the House, as a murk of resjiecl to her, atid as a duty he

owed to liis constituents, hu move<l that Jidltc. Alboni be

allowed to take a seat iu the body of the House.—Mr. Steven-

son, of Boston, rottc, and with mauit'est feeling, said:—
‘Mr. Speaker; 1 move that the motion bo njocted.'-—Mr. '

rriuc4*, of Ess4'x, moved to amend tho motion, so ua to
i

provide that Mdlle. AUjoni jwt next to the meiubu- for Bed-
j

i'onl (Mr. Cc^ggswcll;.—Mr. Cc^gswell : 1 ac-cept the amend-

incnt.—l^fr. Thompson, of Boston, said, that ns the lady had

left the House, the gentleman fnmx Iknlford would, perhaps,

withdraw }iU motion. Scverul /lemaiids were made for an ^

adjournment, but Mr. Butler, of I/iwell, had the tloor, uiid

was proeceding to .‘qn'ak, when the Spcak*T de<-lurcd that the

subject befon* (bo ifotise admit«e»lof no debate. The grc*atesl

( onfustoii prevailed, over and above all of which Mr, Butler's

v»4ce was l»e;ml demanding a hearing. On the undenstanding

that his rc>marks wen^ to bo .xpei ially dcvote<l to a rjucstion of

onler, Jlr. Butler was graiitHl a hearing, when he siud, ‘ Mr.
Speaker; a lady, sir—and it is not, thend’orc, decorous to

make sport of a lady. I tnist, sir, that this matter will come
to ancnd.’—Mr. Coggswcll then Mithdri'W his motion.—Mr.
Thompson, of Boston, wud: ‘I trust, Mr. Si>eaker, that no
notice of this pr«>ceeding will be put upon the rtn ords of (hi#

House.’—The Speaker : It shall be so. No notice will Ik*

made of (he motion on the journal of the clerk. A motion
to ndjoum wfw then made and agreed to ; the Jlouse meantime,
and for f-evertil minutes ]>rcviou»Iy, l)cing iu u state of great

excitement and confusion.”

^ovctgti.

Boulogne.—

M

e J’rench The Amatettk
Thijitricals.—(>n Tliursday, the Theatre wa-s crowded unth
the ghU of Society, French and English. The j>erfonuuuro«

< omprised “ C$gd Vpt* and Blanche’s FoHienof a KigHF
Although the laudable intentious of the pi’onjolcrs of tlu^sc

ihcHtricals, who eudcav«>ured to iiifu.se life and sjiirit into the

dullness of Boulogne, and at the same time to ussi^t tlie local

churitic.H, w'ouM have disarimd criticism, we should be acting

unfairly, did we admit such considenttious to influence the
opinions wo express. The jw-rfonnances of the Aumteurs
needed no extraneoiiH 6Up[M>rt

; they weiv quite able to stand
alone, and may lie judgi;d acitonling to (heir merits. TofoUow
('buries Matthews \nnroU, so entirely his own, was a bold
attempt, mid one which had it not been eminently successful,

must have pmved a failure. Mr. Carter staked liis re])uta-

ti<m as an actor on the issue. M'lietloT wc regard his inijicr-

sonation of the hla*K*’d who has “seen eveiydbing,”
“ knows everything” “ imd h;» done everything” at 33,
or of (lu! pndemled phmghhoy, with the real appetite, we
miLst own that >Ir. (’artcr hnd made himself master of his

jHirt. The qua.si4ove «ecnt* with Ladj' Cluttcrlmck. was only
cijuallfd by tho nonchalance with which Sir (Tmries receivi^

her ladyship’s deternunution to accept him. We have said

enough' to sliow' those who did not pcc Mr. (’ailer’s Sir

Charles Coldstream what a treat they have lo^t. Mr. Honkin’s
appciiraaco us John Ironbraec, looking the Blek^mith as
though ho had been bom on an ansil, and cradled in a forge,

was tlic signal for that hearty applause, which an (dd, and
woll-provtii favourite, is sure to meet with, from ou English
audience. Of the secoiyLuy eharoeterg, wo con only say that

each was carefully got up. Mr. llogersou** Farmer Wurael,
was good, and Cupt. Chicheater and Mr. Bernal wore both

capital imitations of Tom Savillc, and Sir Adouis Leec^h. Mi .

Peutou’s Fennel was a jicrfect representation of u pettifo^png
Lawyer. “James,” tho footman, was respectably played by
Mr. Lethbridge. Wc doubt whether the selectiou of a jjioce so

thoroughly French as the JUius oj a A’/yAl, to he acted in

English ladore so many French |)ooplo, w'as a good one, on

the ]iurt of tho management. But haviug oneo selected it,

the actors left notliing undone to moke it go off w ell. Captain

Chichoster had a long and difficult }mi t to play us Philip Hoc
dc! Chartres, and the way in w hich he got through it, was
most creditable to him. His dress was splendid. Again Mr.

Carter appeoi-cd iu Charlie Matthews' port, as Pient* Pailliot,

and again w ith complete succchs. The cool half clowniBh
impudence of the Fairier’s sou of Beauvais Middenly intro-

duced into the Salons of Paris, was exquisite, and the vacant

air of natural low cunning, which Mr. Curtor tJirew into his

ftratures, proveil (piitc irresistible. The good acting of Pierre

would, however, Imve been thrown away, hud he not found
an able supporter in Mr. llogersMjn, Dr. Druj^endraft, of

which |M*rformunee, we ciui only say that it was worthy of

Mr. Bogerson’g rcpulution, 3lr. iier^ as the Count do Briswac

was very well indeed, and the pmt of ^ludemoiselle Duval,
w’jis excellently filk'd by Miss Hibhurt. Between the pieces

M. Froinent played ft fantaisio on the violoneoUo, remarkably
well for so young a man

; the effect was, however, marred by
(he jingling lumio which accom|»auied him. Mr. Donkin
sung tiic “Old British Subaltern,” inehanicter; both song
and cofttumc were excellent. Tlie Prologue wc think so good,

that we have given it at length Ih'Iow’.

PIE^MXiUK,

CoMl»0«iKll BV HaUKY Li:K t^AHTER, Esq., .\KD SPOKKN PY
A. Bek.nai., E.nq.

Tf»m'«day, Fehmary SuvU^jitt.

Hold, prompter hold. One won! liernre you roiM'

’JTiosc thirly-tive square feet of dark green baize.

By Jove itft r«‘il thmigli now I come lo gaze,
We're All iriend.<< here— You’ll ntv inn tliroitgli I’ni crrtaiii 1

Of course tliev will, fo Hniley drop your curtain.

Mv aiivious mind pArticnIariy shari'f

This hustling evening's epidemic caref.

Dazzled by all the beauty spre.Ad around,
I treniLleat niv voice's very sound.
.\ud here alosl for ccntir, rear, or van.

1 singly land like Byron's lone lost man.
I fain Would (lieu a generous spirit court.

For doing that, wliieh clearl)’s not my forte.

.\nd leaving all my care^ and doubt hehimi,

.\ppesl to Critics le.'S severe than kind.

.Mine he the tusk, not diflicuh but bold.

To toil you wlmt tlio jdaybilt's left untnhl.

•\nd *fo» cvim’i'ut cHeh progressive pltra^^e.

A kindly prodigality of piakc.
When cneigy and merit join in hand
'i'o carve a wav from out the motley band,
Of JosiUng h»ols all pre.^.^ing on to rbim,
The rank of Genius Iwrely known by name,
Tis then aiicccss should rmwii the effort made
And just di-scrts plead loud for fricinlly aid.

Such aid os men of sterling hearts and sense,
Have ever been so bounteous to dispeose.

^yonld that your flat could restore our stage,

Rich with the gifts of many a goWeu age.

zed by Googlr
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Oh ! that ^our etronc nnited voice of praiie,

Could e*eo bring baoh the luatre of ite days,

No reaaon Uxm to mourn the drama's doom.
And tell how CMhion'e rule bad built her tomb.
Nor inirlh nor pride ie now our chiefeet aim
Bv charily we‘ll reap our laireftt fame,
That lirsi of virtuea, poorly ]>raiftcd or sung,
Still ever fimts a M’inputhctic tongue.
And now farewell I the cri!*iii of our fate,

In analou* coniidence wc all await.

My nmw tliou^h gcjitle, ever fcorna dietrefs,

Lortksto the future, and there read.>i suocef^e,

And conbdeiil of praise if praise be due,

One )>art we trust to merit, three to y(»ii

!

Baecelova.

—

Mmo. Jullienne Dojeun c.mtinucs her triumphs
at tha opera hero. Tm Farorit*^ yorma, It Oturamentc nnd
/Lomha^i have bcou here mo«t successful o|)cra3. The pub-
lic hare never befoir expressed theinselves so delighted with
an artiate. The following anoodotc extracted from t)io Diario
of HarcidoQA of the Uth ult., will jrnivt* the estimation she
is held in :—** 'IVo days ngt), Mme. Jullienne, fho celebraUd
cantatrice, w hile walking near iho harbour, visited />ar hufarH,
the Ameriotin sloop of war, lAi'ant, Captiiin I,. M. Uolds-
borough. Within a low minutes of her arrival on l>onrd,

Mme. Jullienne was recoguizcfl by the captain and officers of
the sliip, who the evening Wore Imd hoard lier sing in The
/arorife, umi in the fourth act of the In a moment
she was made thoolijectof one of those tliitteriiig and outhusi-
attic demonstrations that tlio United titnten know so well how
to offer to A great artiste. All the ship's 4‘ompany assembled
by beat of dmm, und saluti^d her with cheers, and tlie captain
invited the great artiste to a eoHution in Ujc state cabin."

Na-ntcj^— From oitr own Corretpotident .)—Report wtya that
Moo&icur (lueriu has tended ius resignation as turector of the
Theatre. 'VN'hcllicr such a statement Lc true or not I will not
pretend to aay; but with my knowledge of theatRs 1 think
the authorities will do well to reilcct before they accept it,

and rather make an addition to tliopRsent suhrenUun to soften

the difficulties with which he bus hitherto had to contend,
^erc are u certain class of jieople in this inllucntiul town of
Nantes, who, perhaps have never quitted their native tou*n.

persons take ujiou themselvcH much mor« than is at
times Ucotuing, for they know us little about the diroetiuu of
a theatre as the gold-headed cone they hold iu their hands.
ThcT Uiiiik it us eos) to dud artiole* us to buy apjdcs iu a
market-place. They know nothing of the eapria', the tcinTHTs
and jealousies of the latlit^s and gentlemen of the profession;
but if anything displeases them, down they are iiumetliatcly

on the director; ionl it hu» l>cen told me that, on an occasion
of this sort, Monsieur Guerin was induced to ofl'er his Rsig^ia-
tiou, wliieh hovveviT, 1 Inist, for the sake of the good people
of Nantes, may not be the cuae; but, with due ueliit-nce to

them, 1 cannot lielp laughing when I hear remarks which I

show, however lenmed they may lx* on other subjects, they
arc iu toUd ignorance of let oj^aireo du Theotrt. Lipier has
been giving some repRsonUtionh hire. He played Richard
(he Third twice; but the third time it was advertised, the
Prifet forbade it, ns Uing too lionible. I have sixn nothing
like his acting in the part .-ince the dajs of Kean. The
powerful exprtsbiiui of nis eouiiUmuiec w;i« wonderRil. He
was ubly hupported hy Mens. Roche and Mons. liibo*; the
6rst played Hug Hawkins, and the second Rdul de Fulkes.
ilons. Roi he is the leading actor of Iho establi.shment, and
has been ao formally yean*. He deceives the popularity he
has gained, for everything ho uudertukcH is ennied out w ilh
ta artistic skill that 5«tumps him ns a man of great capabilities
and judgnunt. Mons. Ribes is the juvenile tragedian and

jount prfmx9r\ ho played with much spirit and energy, and,

like Mons. Rwhc, was received with marked favour by the

audience. Maciamo Herouet, as the Queen, showed great

powers as a tfogoditnne^ und from beginning to end her acting

was marked by intensity of feeling. Afterwards the comic

opera, La Fire Goiliard, with the charming music of Mons.
Robert, and the following east was given

Lc ))^rc GailUrd, caliaretier k la chs(>elle

l^int'Dcnis ... ... ... ... MM. Flsclist.

Le cApilaine liorsou Perron.

Corbin, procoreur Maoh'mi,
Jacques, gallon dc cabaret chez le p^

Gaillard Karl.

Ijiinez, puetc ehaiiftrmiiier Dcvaui.
Le iiotanv Main*.

Froncirie ... Mines. Chambon.
Pauline A. FUchat.
Gervais ... Courcelles.

Mme. Horsoii P'abert.

Marotte Choiiict.

Although the port of l^o perc Gaillard was written for a bass

voice, it luw !>een tnuiajwseil to suit our excellent barytone,

Mons. Fluebat. His singing throughout was of a high order,

and he was ably supported by .Mdlle. ChumUm, who was as

artistic and hrilliuut iu her execution os usual. It is to be

ho|)e<l that this talented arlUte will boutinuc in (he troupe^

and not bo snatched from us by some enterprising rnris diroc-

bjr, always on tlic look-out for talent. Mons. Karl, the popu-

lar comique, us Jacques, was at hatiio in the part, as he always

is in everything he undertakes. This gentleman has forsaken

the hold of Man« for the sock mid buskin, being of noble

family, and lately Imviug finished bus studies at Bt. Cvr. If

he W'ould have become ns great a general a.s he is good us an
actor, lie has done wrong. Tm Jieino do Ch^pro has hitch'

been given, with ITachut, Laviero, and Mdlle. Cbazubou. It

was favourably received; but, on roimirking that Mdlle.

Chumboii did not sing w ith her accustomed spirit, I discovered

that shu und her sister liad taken by turns to attend, day
and night, a jioor dying actor, without friends and in a mon;
humble sphere thmi themt^lves; aud tliat on follow ing him to

liis hist home she was struck wdth eold. It is uot unusual to

Bee tlie faults oi ariuUt cxjxised; why not make known their

mniuble qualities ?

Rnai.15.— (/’I'oCTfl The jounials of Ber-

lin and Breslau arc teeming with critical reports of the

performances of the great basso, Formes, in Berlin—where be

bad not previously delighted the public with his powerful

creations as a singer and actor, although the other capitals of

Germany, besides London, Madrid, and Peteisburgh, have bad

for many years opportunities of admiring him. Berlin, how-
ever, has now been added to the battle-fields and triumphs of

this great singer ; and the most sober, philosophical and critical

public of Germany has carried its enthusiasm for Formes to a

pitch almost unprecedented on the cold and sandy shores of

the Fpree. At any rate we nrc warranted to state that, from
the time of the Jenny Lind /urore down to the present wind-

still days, no artist has made his appearance in the J^russian

capital who has caused a sensation equal to that produced by
Formes in Farastro, Marcel, &c., and at several concerts of

sacred music. Fludoardo Gcyer, a distinguished composer,

ard one of the greatest musical authorities of Berlin, has ex-

pressed hirafelf to the following effect op/ epos of the Sarnstro of

l*oiiiies-- " Surprised we see the real Sarustro, iho Hteraily

speaking substantial Saraslro in every particular. The ex-

terior appearance of an artist has rarely been, ns it were, the

absolute renliBntion of the port. Never did wcbehold a more
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imposing image of priestly majesty inlermingled with such a

mysterious, and so to speak, cubalistic significnncy. The
dignity and power of the man, the sacredness of a holy pro*

fession, arc appropriately represented in Formes. Elaborate

and yet full of artistic moderation the movements of

Formes denote the true Prince of Virtue, and nothing is left

to chance in the detail of the part, in iu picturesque, plastic,

and musical bciiiingx. The shrewdest reflection is betokened

ioall—from the perfect delivery of cverysingle note even to the

simple management of the cloak. The Sarastro of Formes
reaches the point of its artistic excellence in the magnificent

prayer to Isis and Osiris, when he is so thoroughly penetrated

with the sublimity of the situation, that hU effect on the lieart

of his hearers becomes irresistible
;
indeed, we do not recollect

a more powerful effect being the resultof a more simple artistic

effort. The nir,
** In dieseu heiligen Hallcn,'’ is certainly one

of the most worn>out of musical pieces ; but it never found a>

more legitimate and eflicient interpreter. The depth of

this air has bt en, in the majority of cases, more perceived by
the eye than by the ear, and vre have seen singers who have
thought to be able to make np for a defletency in their low

notes by mute and convulsive gestures. Formes, however,

obtains an effect by a method i>ecutiarly his own; and his bass

notes gain power while his higli notes acquire euphony. His
performance, moreover, is a perfect justification of Mozart^s

choice of his original key in R natural; and the harmonious

effect of this, and of the 1) natural and C sharp, are wonderftil.

Below F sharp the voice nf Formes has the most complete,

and as it were " saturatetl ** ha^s character, while it appears to

cause him some eflbrt to go beyond that height. This

world-famed air, Formes was compelled to sing twice; and

be sang it the second time with such a decided superiority

and higher elevation of style, that the applause and enthu-

siasm of the public brought him forward again to sing it fur the

third time, after which he was again called on the stage. If

we conqiarc this success with the simplicity of the ta^k, we
must confess that the stage has nut for a long time been a

witness of such an effect. The part of Sarastro ha.s ceased

for many many years to be of any importance in the Imnds of

ordinary performers. Animated by the presence of such an
artist, Fr.iu Kustcr, as Queen of (he Night, Frau Herrctdmrg-
Tulzeck as Famina, llcrr Krause as Papagenu, and above
all Herr Theodore Formes, the talented brother of the basso,

supported him worthily. The latter sang the R fiat air of

Tamino ** Dies Rildnis^ee *' with great warmth and purity.

The outward appearance of the two brothers is somewhat
dissimilar—the basso Ircing a masculine concise figure of

German strength and proportions, surpassing in sire the more
delicate frame of the tenure by half a head

;
still the family

likeness is unmistakable, and may the latter (the Tenor) come
up in artistic height to the former, who may be truly pro-

nounced to be what the ancients called a Uairsonios, or the

artistic issue of some superior power.

(To be continued.)

MR. LUCAS’S MUSICAL EVEXINOS.

Mr. Lucas was one of the Hrat, and reninius one of tbc best,

pun*t*yors of clu^icol chamber music for the greedy public of

amateurs that now swarm to the^jc concert* in all directions.

Ilia rooms, in Bemcr’s-strect, arc spacious and lofty, which
enables him to invite his patrons to a plwisaut ** at home,”
which is, to wiy tlic least of it, a convonieuoc to him and a

pleasure to them. It is, perhaps, neceasur}* for us to remind

our readers that Mr. Lucas is a composer as well as a viol<a*

cellist of distinguished merit, since, ns he modestly refrains

from introducing uny of his own works at his concerts, this

fact may have been forgotten. ITio programme of Mr. Lucas’s

first meeting, on Wednesday erening, was first-rate. The

gloomy and magnificent qmirtet of Beethoven (No. 11, in

F minor), which ^IcndelsiHohn said wrs, with the ** Rasouro-

ofisky” in F, the m^Mit entirely Beethoven of all BecthoTcu's

muxic, was vm' finely playetl by MM. Sainton, Cooper, Hill,

and Lucas. Equally good in another style was the execution

of Mendelssohn's E flat quarte t (No. 5), one of his most gor-

geous inspirations, and I'omprising a scKerso in C minor o*to-

nishing even lor Mendelssohn. Of SpohrV pianoforte quintet,

we can only say that the performancse with Herr Paucr at the

pianoforte, ])leasod os much os at Mr. FUla’s Winter Evenings.

The stringed instrument parts were again substituted for the

wind and 3tM. Sainton, Cooper, Hill, and Lucas wore *he

players. W> prefer the “ wind” for idj that. Haydn's quartet,

Op. 36, contrasted well witii the Beethoven and the Men-
delssohn, although belonging to ou infinitely lower sphere in the

rejilms of the imagination. Herr Pauer played, solo, the ra-

riations in E flat of Beethoven, the theme of which, as the

Morning Post truly says, w as first used in the balUi *uf the

Mm of Promfihens (of which nothing but the spirited overture

is now known) and subsequently in the prodigioua AnaU to the

prodigious Proiea sjTDphony. They aro not difficult, but Herr

Pauer played them well, and they sounded as brilliant as if

they were over fvo difficult. Such on intcreating programme
was highly creditable to Mr. Lucas, and the audience were

specially gratified.

THE HARMONIC UNION.

Tnx third performanoc of this new society come off on

Monday evening at Exeter Hall, under the direction of Mr.

B<‘ncdict. The Messiah was undertaken for the first time,

and with a success that augurs >vell for the prosperity of the

Uiirmonio Union. The oratorio, indewl, was executed admira-

bly from beginning to end.

The principal singi'rs were, Mrs, Sims Reeves, Miss E.

Rowland, Mis* Dolby, Mr. Sims Reeves, Mr. Ijiwler,

and Mr. H. Phillips. The Indies were excellent, more

espocinlly Mr*. Sim* lU*cves, who really astonislud us by

the vigour and fire of her singing. Mis* Dolby was in her

finest voice, and warbled, if it were possible, more charmingly

than ever. Sims Reeves nc^'cr sang more magnificently. His

grandest effect was produced in Thou sholt break them,*’

iu which, for power and purirt* of tone, he may be said to

have rivalled even Braham. We never heard a more satis-

factory performance of the first tenor part of the Messinh.

Mr. Benedict is thoroughly at home in conducting sacred

music. That he has dccidy studied Handel, isapjiarent. He
took all the times of each piece faultlessly, and his marking

was emphatic in the highest degree.

The choruses, too, are entitled to no reserved praise. They
worked zealously and sedulously, and the effect w*as com-
mensurate with their zerd and their care.

In brief—the jH-rformance of the Messiah on Monday night

was a great triumph for the Harmonic Union.

ME. SALAMAX'S CONCERT.

Mr. Charles Saloman’s first Concert of Classical Pianoforte

Music was given at the Beethoven Rooms, on Wedneaday
evening. The programme included Beethoven’s Sonata in A.

major (op. 30, No. I. dedicated to the Emperor of Russia),
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for pianoforte and violin (MeoBra. Salanuin and Blagrove);
Stcibolt’s Bonata in B flat dedicated to Madame Buonaparte
(Mr. Salaman, eolo); Hummel's fri'o GmeertanU in £, (dedi-

cated to Cramer, op. 63), for pianoforte, violin and violonoello

(Mcaars. Balaman, Blagrove and Piatti); Beethoven's Sonaia
Pathftijus, in C minor, for pianoforte solo (Mr. Solaman)

;

:uid Mendelssohn's Dtio Chikvrfaaff, in B flat, for ptanoforte

and violonoello (Messrs. Snlamnn and Piatti). These were all

well played bjr Mr. Salnman and his eminent coadjutors. The
most interesting feature, how'ovcr,was the Sonata of Steibclt,

one of that once popular master's capital works, and neverthe-
less (unloes at M. Billot's concerts) seldom^ heard now, if

indeed at all. Mr. Solaman played it admirably, and every
amateur present was indebted to him for bringing it forward.
Such works should not be allowed to sinh into oblivion because
modem taste differs from the taste of our fathers. Xor will

they, while such lovers of their art as Mr. Saluman give

chamber concerts.

The vocal department of the programme was assigned to

Mias Birch, who sang three picce.s by Mr. Saliunaii—a new
sonnet, “There's not a fibre,” (the poetry by Mrs. Fanny
BuUer), two Italian Canaoncta, “ Sul tu sci,” and “ PLacido

Zeffiretto,” and an aria by Mozart, with distinguished success.

Mr. Salaman's songs are melodious, and the accompaniments
ore in tho most classical and rethereke style. Miss Birch tho-

roughly understood and admirably cxpresstnl them. Mr. Sala-

man was his own accompanist. He might seek long for a
better.

MR. JOHN BISHOP'S MESSIAH.

{To the Emr of the World,)

SlB,—My attention haviag been called to a question put by yon
in yoar renew of my new eoition of Handel's Memiah^ in respect
to the inner parts of my accompaniment to the air, ” Thou art

Rone up on high," 1 take leave to answer it
;
and have to request

tnat you will make the following reply as public as the question
put.

You ask, “ How, and on \rhat authority ” did the said inner parts

And themselves in my vocal score? and unless your reviewer is

prepared to adroit his unacquaiDtance with the fact that Handel
tua merely written parts fm' violin and luiss to the air above men-
tioned— which bass part is figurtd m the published scores of
Arnold, Addison, and others-—he can have had but one object in

so framing his query, and that 1 choose not to dwell upon.
From the figures, then, w'hich arc given under the Lass notes,

1 reply, the inner parts of my accompaniinent sre drawn or de-

duced
;
bnt as ever}' musician knows tliat these figures form only

an ambiguous system of musical short-hand, and by no means
point out either the exact pr<^ression of notes or the nnmlier of
notes which the accompanist is to add to fill np the harmony, it

necessarily follows that, when the coincidence is so earu^uUiutly

exact as is the case with the accompaniment iu the Handel i^iety’s
edition and that given by me, the one must have been copied from
the other.

I shall only add that if you consider the figures an insufficient

authority for an editor to fill up the chords by, added to his own
knowledge of harmony, which, without such figures, would, in the

case of a given melody and bass, inform him, in most instances,

the particular chords on which the composition it founded, you
must eoually object to the Hamid Society's edition, and to everv

other coition ttUh a jnano/orte accompatumcMt yet pubUdicd, both
of the Meeeiah and of the other oratorios of Handel--even to the

valuable score of Israel in Egypt, edited by the late deeply
lameoted Mendelssi>ho.

I am, Sir,

Yours obediently,

Feb. 17, 1853. John Biuior.

[Hr. Bishop speaks ex eothedrd, and in a tono which, in

mild terma, may be styled peremptory and emphatic. Onr
reviewer, neverthdeas, is not “ prepared to admit his unac-

quaintanco with tho fact ” alluded to, or, indeed, with any
fiict of which Mr. Bishop has a knowledge. Much less is he
prepared to admit that bis object in “framing his query”
was not a good and pro|KT one. If every gentleman who may
have learned thorough htt.« thinks himself at liberty to fill up
the harmonics indicated by Handel’s figures, that is no reason

why he should place himself on a level with Mendelssohn.

For our own parts we do not see the nccessit)* of sappl}'ing

whut, in these instances, Handel has left unfinished. If,

however, the nocc’ssity be admitted, the task should be

entrusted to such men as Mofart ami Mendelssohn, when they

con be found, and not to such mon as Mr. Bishop or Dr. Rim-
hnnlt, who, whatever the rc«pcctability of their station in tho

musical world, have certainly no authority to lay hands u^Km
tho scores of Handel. Mr. Bishop allows that the “fifing

up ” may be done in various manners, since ho accuses Dr.

Rimbaiilt of appropriating his (Mr. Bishop's manner). How
much more modest, and how much more advisable, therefore,

to leave the figures of Handel to be oonstnied by performers

in the best way they can, when meddling with them incurs

the risk of putting in notes that Handel never intended. The
truth is that tho numerons editions of the hfeesiah, and other

great works, being all shop speculations, require a special

editor for each, to make them property. \S’e have no objection

to this, but wo arc sure tho editions of Mr. Bishop and Dr.

Himbault would bo not leu but more valuable without a

note of (HiitoriRl manufacture.—^En. M. W.]

KrbOfsii oflMiiiOt.
“ Alphecs," Ouvcrtve pour le Piano k Quatre Mains.

—

“A14.ECRO Maestoso,” pour le Piano—Avec Accoropagne-
ment d' Orchestra.—Compost par Emanuel Aguilab. Wessel
and Co.

The above compositioos have been already described and
praiaed in the Musical World. Tliey were first introduced in

public, last season, in the Hanovcr-squarc Booms, where Mr.
Aguilar gave what was properly styled a ” grand'* concert, since

there was a grand orchestra to justifv the title. Mr. Agnilar per-

formed tho pianoforte part in the AUegro Maestoso, in A major,

himself, am( its success was decided. Not less brilliant was the

reception accorded to the overture in D, entitled Alpheus. Both
pieces gain greatly on a closer acquaintance. Tbo AU^o
Maestoso is an extended movement of elsborate character The
pianoforte (>art is very brilliant, and extremely difficult. It is

^ dove-tailed” with the orchestral (to use a queer epithet) in a
very ingenious manner. l*he plan of the piece is clear and mae-

terlv. It is, moreover, an admirable study. The overture is a

musical illustration of the myth of AlphensandArethusa. Shelley's

incomparable poem lias, we think, men the origin of the inspira-

tion ;
and Mr. Aguilar has not only attempted to describe

—

Alplwns boM
With hU trident old,*'

but Arethttsa, who
*•- aroM •

Emm ber oooch of koow».

In the Aerooenuniiui noantntee."

He has described both poetically—both well—both metaphysi-

cally—both scientifically. He has comprehended his snbject, and

has brought his musical knowledge to bear upon it in a highly

interesting manner. Of the instninentatioii of the overture,

Alpheus, we preserve a lively recollection. The present edition

for two performers on the pianoforte, an excellent arran^ment, by
the author, and giving a good idea of the score, will make it gene-

rally known, an^ we are sure, generally popular.
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"The Piam«t’8 PfiAcriCAi. Guide*’—To develop from the Major
and Minor Scales all the Principal Intervals and Chords, and
Variations thereon ; and to apply to daily exercises in Com-
posing and Performing ; designed to advance the student eimuh
taneoiialv in theoretical knowledge and in inatmal execution.

By F. \Vebrk. Organist at the Royal (Jerman Chapel, St.

- James’s Palace. Puhlishe<l fortlie)authur -Cramer, Beale, and
Co. ; Weasel and Co.

;
Kwer and ('u.

Wu shall best serve the purpose of the nuth<»r of thLs vcr>' use-

ful and interesting tieatise hy quoting his own preparatory re-

marks, issued in the form of a prospectus :—

-

*‘Tnia Work is intended to lead the Pupil to a substantial

knowledge of the art of music, and to facilitate the ap^dication of
that knowledge to composition, in examples through all the major
aud minor keys.

In well understanding the single tones, scales, mterxals. aud
chords in all their positions and inversions: in their rclnttuus,

modificatious, and cumhinations, the student will Hud the best

aasiatance towards reading ami playing any composition
; lie will

also gradually be able to trust liu own ^inigmeut and feeling with
regaid to the right expre^loii, and he wtll gain self-reliance in his

mu^ical pursuits.

The reflecting and inventive facnlties of the Pupil will here be
employed and cultivated from the first, hy which method the
interest of the study will be heightened, and much time and trouble

save<l : and the non professiuual i^tudent also, by continuing this

discipline during the onliuary time allowed for the acquisition of
the art, may be expected to rea<l music fluently and to compose
aud extemporize to a greater or less extent

;
just as the Student of

a fi>roigii language is ex|»ccted, ulthut a rvasotuible time, to read,

write, and converse in that language, at least in simple .-eutences.

A* regards manual execution, the Student will have to perform
on the piaiiO'forfc all liiv owm exercises well, l»esidefl the compo-
sitions of suitable difliculty in style aud execution which he
gradually loams to play, and nt the same time to analyze and to

understand in their material and conatmetiou.
The excrci.se t*f thu Pupil's pen will be jmrticularly rt(niired, as

it will not only imjirr.M tlie subicct better on lii.s mind and
cultivate his understanding, but also greatly inrrea.«:e Ins skill in

reading music with readiness and acciiracv.

The figures of th<irougli-b«SA, as employed iu the development
of tho chords, in their simple succeMions. i|ik1 iu the themes, to

indicate their nature in the shortest way, will at the same time
initiato the Student in thorough-bass.

During the temporary alMcnce of the master, the ]>rogress of
the learner w-ill be secured by bU rontinuing to write the exercise*

and compositions, under the guidance here given, and sending
them to the teacher fur correction."

All tin* is {verfectly carried out in the work. Mr. Wel>cr is an
(<ducaled and well-informeil musician. He has both practical, and
theoretical knt^ledge, the gift of analysis, and above all* the
perception of order. His work is comprehensive without being
ditTuse. Kverything U in its proper place, and if the student l>e

attentive and the master capanle. the acquisition of *’ theoretical

knowledge and nmnuai rxecution" can hardly fail to pro-

grees simultaneonaly. and carry ont the aim of Mr. Weber in com-
piling his hook, w'hich is really as its title declares a ** practical

^and we may add, a practimblr *• guide" for the pianist. We re-

commend it without hesitation.

*‘Thb Stku.a Waltz"—

F

or the Pianoforte—C<'iu)K>*ed and
Dedicated to 'I'noM.vs Hlakb, Ksq. Hy (’was. H. Comiton
Jullien and Ca
A pleasing set of wsttzes, in the style and form of SIimuxs,

l>aoDcr, Labitzky, &c., wrillen with great fluency and corrcctucis,

with the advantage of tunes which, if not drvuledly new, arc

pretty and taking. I'lie arraugetnent Is extremely easy, and even
I be hold progression in No. '1—where the composer goes from C
10 A flat, and crossing ihtoogh A by mescs of an cniiaru.onic

modulation, changes tlm major third into the minor third, nnd
eturns to C in the usual manner— is so clear and devoid of ditfi-

cultv, that it will in no wise interfere with the adaptability of
the set of waltzes to the majority of performers.

13robt>tciAl.

liRKDS.—Our anticipations with respect to Mr. John Parry's

Kntertaimncnt were bori»e ont last night in tl»e Music Hall, which,

notwithstAnding the inclemency of the weather, was neatly filled

'I'he expressions of sntisfuctiun were hearty and oft rc)>eated.

Mr. Parry is unrivalled in his way. HU singing and playing are

enough to render his cutertaimnent attractive. Ilut add to these,

the anm&ing nature of the subjects he brings before his audience,

and the variMy by which he sustains the interest unabated. H:s

burlesque of " The Singing Class” was inimitahlc, ** AU ^
the Fortv Thieves," and Master Tommy’s “Little Exhibilloo,"

were L>oti) iilnstrated with very aiuusing sketches. A pleasanter

evening could hardlv have been enjoyed .—iMtU InteUiff^ncfr, feb.

12M.
IIuDOBisriBLo.—On Tbnrsday evening last, Mr. Parry opened

his portfolio in the Philoso]diicaI hall. The antinaiimicDt contain
scraps and sketches for children of all ages

;
a homogeneous mclaiige

<»f art, music (vocal and instruntrntal). anecdote, nnd incident.

This entertainment ditfers from its predecessor, since there is no

appearance in ** character." Mr. Parry throws himself on the

imagination of his audience for the realisation of the r/rrrmotw

ptrstnnrr. It is. however, made the medium of introducing Mime

admirable sketches illuairative of tho adventures of “Alt Baba,

or the Forty 'i hieves." Master Tommy Waggcl’s visit to tlic

Exhibition, and other iiicitleuts. The personsges will be easily

reniembere«l as familiar fnends. Of Mr. Parry's humour, singing,

and play ing, we uecd not spenk—he was himself. *j'hc audience

manifested their pleasure hy r- prated bursts of Isugliter. Mr.

Mellor, of Cross Church-strcct, had the management of the en-

tertainment, wliich passed oil tu a satisfactory manner.

—

Ifuridrrt

Jifld Chronicle^ Frb. 12tA.

LxiCESTRa .—[From mir otai (JorrffipoHdeiU).—’’X\it divine art

would appear to be In (he ascendant In this ancient borough, for,

since the vear comincnccd, there has been a series of “ Concerts

for the People," in-auguratcd under tlie direction of Mr. H.
Nicholson, two of whitm have been already given, a visit from the

“great " Jullien with the Wi/e of his unrivalled band has been paid,

nnd the Annual Concert of Messrs. H. and A. Nicholson is

announced for the 1st of March, with an array of talent, not oRen
to he hcanl in n Provincial Town; the names include, Miss Rani-
ford, Miss Thirlwall

; the Quartet Association : Sainton, Cooper,
Hill and IT-ittl, H. and A. Nieliolaon, and Mr. W. Cuams. 'flic

first Concert f<»r the People took pImcc on the 24lh t»f Jan., for

which the services of the Collins family, with A. C. Howland ss

solo contra ba»»ist were secured. The following work brought ua

the Disiins with their Sax Horns, both ctuiceris wcr« well attended,

and particularly by the class of people for whose especial gratiflea-

tion they have been projected. Jullien, as usual, had a bumper.
'Phere was nut a vacant pUce in the spacioiis theatre. To record

Ilia triumphs were a thrice-told tale. Suffice it to say ihaL the
morffaur from his new opera, Pirtro il Grondr, were received with

immense applause, that the Soloists. Lnvignr, VS'uiUe, Koenig, the

brothers Molletihacur, covered themselves with glory, and tlrat all

went off with more than usual rrfai. 1 venture to predict the
same success for our townsmen on Tuecdsy week; for, indepen-
dent of their arfiKtic tslent. their indefatigable exertions in calt ring

for the amusement of the musical public entitle them to the thanks
and support of all who value intellectual and rational cotertaio-

lacnt.

Tiir City H-tui. 8i nt*rairT!ON CoMt khtb.—

T

he fifth of this

scries »»f conetTts was given on Monday night last, before a

numerous and fashionable atidieiiCc. The vocalists on tho iK-easion

were the Misses Brougham, long favourably known to the concert
frequenters iti I.^ndoii os duet singers of varied and popular
jMwers. In the various piece* in which llicy a|)]'cnrrd. they gave
pTCnt satisfactlofi. which wa* testified hv repeated hursts of ap-

plause. Kneken's duct of “ 'rhe Swnllows," and (Hover's spirttH
composition of "The Cousin.-*," displayed their voices to the creat-

Cst advantage; while Mi.-u* J. Brouglmm. in ‘SSweCt luve, aside,"

and Mis.i K. Brou^am, hi “ HI speak tif thee," in wliich she wae
encored, proved Uicmfcclvee, both by slvlc and manner of singing,

o Im artists of the best school. Mr. hfilne, the favourite .Scotch

t
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vocalut, in his soogn of Atild Robin Gruf," and The Land o'

tb« thii Utter of which nas re-deinamled, received that ap*

pUuse to which lie U so jnstiy eulitied, as perlians the best

ciifttiug ci|>ouent of tmr ^cottiah tuiu»trcU. The instru-
j

iwrnlHl portion consisted of the overture to Z/i Cnzm lAidm, Fru
;

Oiaroh, with a from U which were ex-

cvediitRly well exoeutctl. A new violin solo was performed by
Herr Van Ilisldedicm in such t; manner as to prove him to be

qoiteanadept in his art. Of Mr. Julian Adams we need not speak,

nil f^nc as ail artist U already eatabIi^lle(l, but on Monday
t iming he ^wYe a coiicctlina solo of n Tyrolean melody, which i

1ra^il( a great measure new, and elicited mneh applaui-e. A new' I

polks, “The t!on»l Care,” by Wellfaigton Guernsey, with some
|

utW li^ht tuiuic, made up the other {uirts of the concert. We (

iinderstaud that on MutnUy nest tiie committee intend giving a

(oocert nunt»trt^ assistetl by the splendid Inind of tho 8‘Jnd

Rrdment. at prftwnt quartered in oar garrison.

JLUAN Al>AM^i' t^ATUKHAY-Kvi-XINO (’oNTtiiTa.—The inii.-ical

public of fllasgow are certainly mneh indeblinl to Mr. Julian

A'Unts. for the energy he contiiuics to display in catering for the

Salarday-e>ening concerts, it will be observed tliat Miss rearce.

of I.s>ndon, and Mr. .Milne, the Scottish vocalist, arc engaged for

.Saturday evening ; and this, with the other talent to be brought
thrward (»n the occa.sion, will, wc should Itojm, ensure a hiiinper

honse. Mr. Mihu: is to iiuroduco n new song, entitled “The
M<>rhers Struggle,** written from the touching description of

Klixa’s BiglU in ** I’licfe Tom’s Cabin,” to which we have no doubt

he will do Justice ;
and which, from the romantic incident on which

it h foundiM. cannot fail to be interesting.- Gfn*^r (’tmafUtitiomU,

Keb. 15.

(tIEEXock.—

T

he Greenock Philiiarnioniu Society gave its U?t

rouerrt of the season on Friday evening, Felirimry 18th: tliU

series of )>erfonnHm‘c.'> lias given the greati>t (satUfaelioii to the

.naatejTs of Greenock, PaUley, &:kI the iieigtiUmrhocKl ;
theiimnic

performed and the artistes eugiigwl. 1ia\o been of the lirst qmilii v,

ioid through the cicrtions of T. I^am-mt. the indefatigable

«fCi«tary, the season ha? lx*cn a most *iu'ces«fid one.

OX THE nOiUCATIOXS OF THE HACU SUtTl-TY
Ii\ I.KIFSIC.

Hv G. A. MArFARMLN.

('From thf yfusiral Ihif/tnhrrti' Circulor.)

JojiANK •Skbastia.n Bach died ut Leiindo on tho 2Kth of

July, 1750.

Drarendod from a long line of eminent musicians, mid sue-

veeded by a numerous progeny, who, also ns musicians, were
not difitinguished in their rrspectiTe circles, this veiT ex*

Iraordinnry man indivtdimlised himself no less among his own
n markable family, but placed himself upon a prc'cminence in

the world wjually unapproached and unaj>pn>u< hable, by his

life-long Inboura in his art, the accumulati'd results of w hieh,

like a seed falling into tho ground, pnsw-d at his death into

the deop nhyAS of eternity, where, taking an impcii&liable

root, their fruit is the umrcrsuliT-ackaowledged and still
|

ETowing reputation of tlie gr<‘at imisiciuii, ami the important
and ceascdcss intiuenceof his pt'oiilioi' gi nius u]>on the ai t.

It Lh a singiilanty in the personal history of liach, that his

works apjwar to hiire, for the nmst part, been pitulnced in the
regular routine of his official duties its master of the choir of

Xt. Thomas, in licijisic, and not written for such otrasions, or

’indcr such circumti^tanceit, as could draw to them any particu-

lar attention, or excite in them aiij* especial interest, and, con*

*«|UcnUy, but a Afry small minority of them were pubU-diel
ia his life-time, and it is, therelbre, only m>w, when busy re-

^•arch is exploring tho secret nooks in which idle inditfor-

eaco hu.5 for too long been !-li -'piug, that the extent, and per-
lup3>, the merit, of his labours cun be for the firct time
i*^timate*l.

It w&B projected in GA^rmony to celebrate the £nt centMuvy
of our composer's death by an extensire and adequate per*

fomianco of some of his mnsic. A few* of his warmest ad-

mirow, whoso names w'ill be for erer dear to the world for this

iin|K»rt«nt service they have rendered to the art, conceived

that to publish a complete edition of his works, including

those very many, some of the most important that have ever

nppeand in print, would bo u more esliinublc and a more bist-

ing tribute to the memor)' of tlm composer, and a inoro valuable

service to the causi‘ of music, than any performance, wliich is

no moro at the moment that it is, could render.

'ITu* example of the late Humkd ikiciotv, in London, fur-

nished nn admirable model for the plim upon which this inter-

esting scheme might be carried out. A committee Avas formed,

in which .Mr. Moscheles, who, as one of the counc-il of the

liundcl tweiety, and as the editor of one of their fiiat produc-

tions, was intimately uc<]uainted witii the principles and
workings of this iustitutioD, was an active member. This

eommitteo oi^aniscd the Bach Society, the olijecls of which
Avould 1*0 fully detailed by the prusjK'ctus of the association

from which it is imitated, with the substitution of the name
of the great contrapuntist of Ix>ipsic for that of tho founder

of the Oratorio.

The plan of this society may be briefly exphiintd. The
cost of engraving, and the lalxuir of com'ction, iut tho sumo
whether Ibr one copy of a worker for u thousand. The cost

of ]w|)er and printing is, of course, in pnqwrlion to tho number
of eopies. Thus it is evident that the larger the number of

<‘opies of any printeil work, the smaller mu.**! Iki the uA*orago

expanse of car n. The mcmltcrs of the Society subscribe on

,
annual sum, the total amount of which is in each year invested

by the Committes) in th<* pnqwmtioa and publication of such

umouut of matter as (he fund enables them to issue, and each

Rubseiiber is eutitUd to a tnipy of the whole. Tims it is cri-

dent that the largt'i* be llio number of memberp, the greater

amount of music will each memVr receive for his annual
subscription. AVith the means this suhscription places at

their disi>OHiil, the (’ommittee pledge themselves to produce a

complete e<lition of all tho works of Bach
; comprising vocal

comjKAsitions, with and without nccomponimcnt, and instru-

mental com]K>sitions for the organ, fee. tho hai'psichord, for

other iiistniments, and for the orchestra. The>* undertake to

issue no work* that nmnot be proved upon unmistakcahln

evidenw to be the ( ompositions of the nuutter; nnd they bind

themReli'i's to give these inthogrcatesti>o&sibleintegrily,eithor

iip«in the authority of the autiior’s manuscripts, or, in tho

impnicticability of nTercm-c to these, of such copies as are

known to Ik> roliablc, without admitting any modiiication of,

or addition to, or taking away from whut sui h authority lur-

nishes. upon the orliitrnrv' s]>ccnlation of tho editor. The
same ean^ is to bt! »<j>ent ujion tho meelinnical, ns uj>on the

.irristie dcjmrtment of the undertaking
;
and eveiything that

can be accoiuplishcil, i.s to be done, to render (he work a worthy
inonnmi'ut of (ht* muster,—u debt of honour that is due tVom

the (h-rmim nation txi the memory of one of its greatest artists.

l*lie Jkuh Sticiety was CHtahlishcHl in 1H50. The Committee
of IHrcMdion consists of Messrs. M. ilanptmann, lb John,

Breitkopf llartel, C. F. Bet kcr, and J. Moscdieles.* A year

and three quarter* elapsed, and on the 3lst of Manh. 185‘i,

the tiwt part of thi* int<*resting cntcrjuisc* wa.* issued to the

• Mnv it ho in any degree altributabic to the rsnctlons of their

lime mid ntteiithm madeby their duties In this committee, that two
of it* members, Avtioare also on the committee for the production

of .Muudeb^ohu’s Futttliumous Works, IisA'e becu unable to

Hcceleratc that invaluable and most iiitereiling |iui.>licalioii
*f

CjO.iw'
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world. Sufficient reasons, such as the difficulties of prelimi<

nary nrrangoments, of obtaining access to original manuscri]its,

and other satisfactory authorities, and of many otlicr obstacles

(such as must stand u|)on the threshold of every important

undertaking), are given for tlie tardiness of the firet protluc-

tion, and the two hundred and eighty*three subscribers of

five dollars cai h, arc supplied with u most licaufifully printed

volume of throe hundred and three pages of music, with a

page of autograph, and a splendid steel'engntved ]K>rtrait of

the cx>mpoeer, an amount of value for their money that every

one who is ac<iuaintwl with the expenses of musical piiblica-

tion, must know to l>e perfectly prodigious.

The fate of the Handel Swiety suj^trsts that, difficult as it

may be to begin sucli an undertaking, to sustain it is a far

greater difficulty. Such as w'ish cordially to the new jwso-

ciation—and these must be all thos<.‘ who arc intonated in our

art and its progress—will hope for it a finiicr fortune, and

they will do the l)CBt («> promote this, and to ensure tlie fultiU

ment of the purpose of the Bach Society, if they disregard the

promise of a complete edition of Uie voluminous produc-

tions of the muster, and consider that ctwh W’|mrate

work that will be issued is complete in itself, and not to l>e

obtained, pt'rhnps, in any fonn, certainly not in the perfect

form in \^lucli it is bore presented, through any other

medinm ;
Avho w ait for the completion of n muiiv years’ Ulxiur

before they will invest their interest in it, weigh as a hin-

derunce upon its commencement ilmt is almost insuperable.

The volume contains ten Church (’;mtatiis, cuch appro-

priated to some particular ocx‘asion, and it is idite<l by Mr.
Hauptmann, who holds the office that was filled by Bach for

#OTpn-nnd-twonty years in the school and church of St. Thomas
at Ix^ipsic, and it is the contents of thUtliat I shall endeavour

to describe in the prem.'nt article.

Bncb is at jiresent a mystery in Kiiglund. Tlie forty-eight

Preludes and Fugues, the Art of Fugue, and a few of tlic

Pedal Fugues, have been for w»me filly yeuii^ the cniiiiatiou

of oiguiiists and the wonder of harmonists. Some violin

solos have been made interesting by the performance of

Joachim and Moli(jue, und still mure so by the addition of a

pianoforte aeeom|uniment to some by ^(endelssohn, to

others by Mr. Molique. Ihe triple Concerto, or, I U lievo, a

compilation from two ditfeient works of the same charuetcr, has

been rendered famous by Mendelsstihii’s n*imirkuble extempore
cadence. Other works have bcjcn made known to u limitcdcirelo

by theperformances of thcJhich Society of J/indon. Ihyond this,

we know that Mendelssohn ri'veremtHl him
;

that uU the world
acknowledges his excellence,—it is not so certain that all the

world understands what oil the world acknowledges ;—-that

he is said to have written much more than any one ever heard

;

that his music is rcmarkuhlc for the profundity of its contra-

puntal tdaboratiou, for the cciisedessneas of its continuity, for

the strictness of its part-writing, for the occasional most

modem and wonderfully beautiful ap|>licution of some of the

extromest chromatic harmonies, for the intolerable hiushness

of some of its progressions of passing uott*s, tor the frwjucney

of its false ndations, for the absi'n«! of rhythm, and for the

abundant cmplojTnent of the ancient Corales, or hymn turn's,

of the Lutheran Church, as themes for the various exercise of

his powefH ; that the founder of his houM.‘ wan a Hungarian
miller and bsiker

;
that he e#>mmence<l the study of liis art at

seven years of age ; that he defeated Miiwchan, u celebrate*!

French or^nist, in u Iriid u|>on their instruments; that

Frederick the Gn^l dismissed a court to receive the first risit

of the notable contrapuntist at Potadum, w rote him the subject

for a Fugue, which he improvised
;
that he wrote a Fugue upon

the four letters of his own name
; and that he hod twenty

children, sons and daughters. Knowing all this, we mint still

admit (hat Bach is at present a mystery in England—amyrtm
which the publications of the llach Society in Ti«p«c wiil

enable us to solve; and wc owe it to the world -wide reDovn

of the master, we owe it to the art in which it is to be sroppw^yl

that we—the render no less than the writer of these rmjk*
—are all inten^ttHl ;

wc owe it to onrftdves, and we owe it

to jreiideU-iidmV reverence, to make, or to attempt the lolu-

tion.

These ten Church Cantatas all end with a Coralc, and sli

with the exception of the sixth, commence with a Chorus ia

which the eoneluding Corale is made the theme of extemiTr

elalmration. In the fourth a Conile of Luther w nirrk^

through I ho whole, eacli of seven vcn»c« of the words, pre-

wntiiig the Riiinc thenu; with a different variety of treatm«t.

The words of all the Cantatas are token from uncient Protes-

tant h\Tnns ; whenwer the tunes of ihest* hymns arc intro-

duced, either singly or elaborately, the primitive text b. cm*

ployed, hut wherever the music is entirely original, ns in tis

intervening Uecitntives and Anns, the text is grt'^Hv modifiid,

following the purport of the original, hut vaiynng 1mm it

almost wholly in expression.

Tliere exists no reeoi-d of the particular occajdon for wbirb

any of these were written, nor of (he date at which any woe

composed. Bewdes the original score?‘, the editor has had the

mlvjintugt: of the separate vocal and in*itrumcntal parts, con-

taining Bach’s autograph corrections, as corroborative autbo-

rily, and these hist arc csiM vially valuable, as containing mnrL

of expit>s.’'ion and directions of tempo that are not in the

scares
;

in jmrficular there are two organ parts (the one trsn*-

posed a tone below the score, because the organ of the cburdi

for which it was copied was tuned u whole tone alwvc tbe

pilch of that in the churth for which (he Cantatas were com-

posed^, in which, only, the figuidiig of the \mss, and thl' in

the composer’s Imnd-writing, is to be found. It is remarkabk

that There exist but single copies of the string inslnimcnts and

of the choral parts, in which latter (he vocal solos arc abo

written, from which we may infer that the hand and chonw

by which th*'sc works wero jierfonned were extremely scantr;

:ind a furth< r evidence of tliis is a formal application of B.vb.

which Ls preseired as a document in the archives of the to«Ti

fertile improvement of the had condition of his choir.

(To he continucil.)

ii*i0rrnanrouis.

M. Kmilu I*8Ui»i;»T. haring vinited In succession the priodp**

cities of France, has rctiirmd to Puri*. lie waa to give a cooevn.

last night, at the Theatre Italkn. M. Prudent is expected in

Ixmdnn in a few days.

Loan HairAsr—only son of the Marquis of Donegal—known to

the imisical world as a distinguished amateur composer, aod

player on the viokmcello, died recently of coiwumpiioD, at Naplo.

in the 26th year of his ugc.

M. CooMBKB, coxTipowr of the “ Prelude and Fugue,” recently

reviewed in (he Miumxil ia a pupil of Mr. Lovell Fhillipc*.

MiS.-» Sl‘.*AN Godi>.\KI»,* whotsc d(bnt a.s a piaiiiste of w
cirdiuary prelciisious. wc noticed lart year at the Hanover S(|uur

Hoi>ma, gave, on Friday week, a Sf>irh ^fwicoIf at the Beethovee

Uuoins, which was iiuaieroualy attended. 'I*he: selection w*«

chiefly, in cbinpliincul to the fair l eiieficiare, for the piano : tad

the performance did ample Juatice to the talent of this young and

deserving aspinuit for musical fame. Her instructor 'Mr. Arpufi •

* To eaiisfy the curiosity of a nurober of '^mr correspondenu. we 1^
to stale that Mias Susan G'xldard is no relation to Mis* Araheua

Ooddaid.
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Buy well be proud of bii pupil. Tl»e “ Mozart ” duet wrs Jidmirably

^yeii wiib Mr. Ucuedici, ami otj^ually wa^ ihc ‘‘KrciHaKr” duet with

Herr Jan»a. It was the (tern of tlic cvi’uhi^. Herr Jaiisa Uma a
v’iib'ly ipruMl reputation for ht$ Bccihovtui'pUylUj^, and inthii^liU

pure tone wm highly conspicuou;*. which not even tlic most wild

and impAe»ioned pa.'^riiigcs conU! rob of iU sweetneiot and purity.

Hi» »t)ie. At once nuutterly and full of tact, waa Apparent in nil

tlut he did, And tiiat it wa*t duly appreciated becatne evident by
the great and genuine applause receivod on its conclusion.

The '• Lucia ” fantAsia of Prudent, serve*! to *li*play the style

of modem composition, a« well as the inechiuiical excellence

re<]^aUi(e for its uevclupment. lii this wc must class the strange

Slid mxuewhat grotcs(^iie BanibouU,'* by GotUchalk. Variety of

touch, force, and agilitv, were not wanting
;
wiiUc facility and

teme were obvious in ^lliw* Omldard s pttrfonnancc of this

piece—although at present it is in many places beyond the reach

of the interesting young pianist.

Madnuic Weiss, Miss Fanny Iluddart, and the 1 >e Uecher family,

sang several songs, ducts, and trios, with great skill and elTiCt,

cnntrilniting to the intere.‘'l of the rnwrir..

Mr. Harky Lkk C.tRTER will shortly return to Lomlon from

Boulognc-sur-Mer, being about to present the British public with

A new entertainment, entitled Tht Tico LnmU of Ovid. The
subject U good, and otfers a large field to the speculator of

popular amusements, of which we liave no douht .Mr. Harry Lee
Carter will avail liimself, with his usual tact and readltieas.

A Ni:w Musician.— it. Paraval. a Fren**h violinist, wa.s

playing in the streets of Dundee. Ills performances attracted the

aiteDtion of several gentlemen of musical standing in the town,

wheliavp taken him in hand. an<l he is to appear at a concert

shortly. He U spoken of by the local press as equal, or nearly so,

toSivori.

—

HoHih-Ettuteru Guzeite.

La-ip.'i.D AND MoIutz Ganz, or Bkbun—

T

hese ftccomplUbcd

perfurmera on tlic violin and violoncello, will Visit London early

to April, and remain duiin* the season. The brothers Gan* are

celebrated in Berlin for their style of playing ducts for violin and
violoncello, which from thtir constantly playing together, tlicy have
brought to a high degree of perfection.

QtAHTTHT Co.vckrtSu—Cro^bv IIall.—

T

lic third of Mr.
llando's series of six toe>k place on .NIonday. The axlditional

engagement.'* were ^fr. Uea, ^phmoforte an*! .Miss Messent. The
prom'ammo contained two novelties; a Pianoforte quintclt of

•Hpuhr, aiid a sonata of Hummel, the first perf*»rmanec in this

country. Wc were laggard-* Ixitli in coming and going on thU
occasion, not reachiimthc Hall until after Misa .Mewumt’s first song,

and leaving HuimncTs sonata Inihind us. Spohr's quiiitett, an-

nonneed as llm “grand one in D minor,** is for pianoforlo, two
^violins, viula, and violoncello. The subject ami nu-Uidial

phrAseoh»gy of iheopeniu" allegro, contain iiolhiug verv* l>CHiitiful

or striking: the author na.s relied cliiefly on hi.s ext r»ordinar)*

resources in harmony ami combitiati«m. which, though they may
stinuilate the ear and excite .siirtirise, leave hut little impression on
the imagination or passions. The opening allegro begins like an

obligato for the pUnnf*irte, whicli, had it been preserved through-

out ilm movement, wouhl have simplifted and iiiiprovoil thv design.

hi it is, the effect is, on the whole, heavy and unaatisfactory. The
Scherzo, in rapid triplets, U <)uaint and pungent iu the subject, and
emits some fiery spark# in its progrcs.s, but where is the airy and
tffortlcss grace—the transparent clearness and brilliancy of

Beethoven and Mcndelsstihn, who have fairly spoiled the ear for

scherzos? The .-Vdapio at once fixe*l the languid and wavering

attentiiui of the audience. This movement .in A major) is

written *in a melodious subject, am! possesses much of the volup-

tuous grace characteristic of the author. Since the time of Mozart,
^irtr fxceiUftcf, tlie voluptimry of the art, there has been no one
with a better claim to the title than Spohr, who has here adojited

the opinion of th*2 p*tet, tlmt beauty,

“ will'll nuadonied is a4lomed the mostV’

And ha.s pursued his ihome with an impulsive .simplicity worthy
of it. To this ad.igio, tim finale (a vivace in D majorl, fonns a

brilliant and fitting pendant. Like tlie foregoing movement, it has I

a charming subject, varie<l and developed with a grace and vivacity
j

which brought the quintett to a close auiidst very general applause.

Beethoven's trio for violin, vioU, and violoncello, which CMJiumciiced

tlic #<H:ond act, m.*eius to have boon written am a sort of match
against lime. It coiu^mts of t>ix movements, and U upwards of
three quarters of an hour long. To strike musical fire enough from
three stringed in.struineuU to keep alive ariention for nearly an
hour, is a feat tliat nobo*1y but a great man should attempt, and
even with Ueethoveu for a performer, the bettor# upon time will

sometiine# turn out to be the wlimors. The trio was played with

tlie utmost prcci.sion and delicacy, by Messrs. Dando, Iflill, and
Lucas. After O.^honie’s .song “ ! w.-uidere*! by the brook side,”

ba*l been very nicely sung by Miss Messent, we left. Tlie next
concert will 6c on the

MaDLI.k. Krinitz.
—

*

nfis cliarniiug and highly gifted pianuite

has returned from a eontincntal trip to Brighton, to re-sume her

numcron.s profe.ssioruil eng^ement.s. Madlle. Kriuitz ii not

only a niamste of nr^miM force but an excellent musician, who
rcails trom mi orenettra score with a# much ca.-sc as she would a
piano fantasia : we heard, moreover, part of a vocal nm#s and a
phtnofortc -vonata, which *leserve the highest praise. We hope the
“ Brightonlms” w*ill not be too selfish am! let us have thU
favourite artiste on a visit fnr the forthcoming Metropolitan season.

StGNOR HottEsiri, the giaut contra-bA»#o in every sense, has
arrived in London.

Sivoui will arrive in a weik.
Hkir FoRMr.8 met with a sad accideiit at Hamburgh, whilst

performing Marcel, in the Hugenots, he fell through a trap^door,

and hurt himsi^lf so severely (bat the Opera was dlscontimied.

CAVKKDiati C01.1.KQ 1:.- On \Vcdnc#day la»t, Mr. Maefarren
delivered B mo^t interesting introductory lecture on Harmony,
at this Institution, to a crowded audience; to extol the masterly,

clear manner in which he treats the subject would be superfluous,

as every one knows that, and he who does not, ought to know It

;

in fact, it would be a boon to (he professors of tnusic if Mr.
Maefarren cuull be )>crsuadcii tfi give a aerie# of lectures on
Harmony for them ; «c arc sure he would find a large audience.

T.ivnfAiRTNr.R is to leave ^^tntgnrt on the 1st of \Urvh, on his

wav to London, to conduct the New Philharmonic Society.

f*LISr.TO?« LtTlRAHY INSTITUTION, WELLINGTON StRIKT.

—

On Mond.vy the l4th iu'^t., the man.agcrs of this txccUem society

afforded their ircmbcr# nn opportunity of hearing Glees and
Madrigal# performed in llie cff-clirc manner for which “The
Knglish Glee and MadrignI Union,*’ (Miss Dolby, Miss E. Birch,

.Mr. Francis, Mr. I.amI, and Mr. Frank Bodda), is so justly

celebrated. For more than a week previous to the concert, not a

ticket was to be obtained, and the spacious lecture theatre was filled

to overflowing long before the lumr *»f commencing. Nothing
could cxcce*l the delight of the i^udiencc, and at the conclusion of
the performance the Prcuidcnl of tlu Institution publicly tbanked
the viH-alists in the name of the comtnitti'e and the audience fur

tlie pleasure afforded. Mr. Laud conducted the concert.

Mr. M’o^iu anu tuk Cokccht Fabtx Abbrstsd bt tub
Snow.—Beyond Laurencekirk, the storm has been #0 severe, that

all the (rains for .\bt'idecn )estcnlay were unable to proceed much
further north than Frrdoun, where (he snow had accumulated iu

many places to the depth of live or six fed ; and, uotwithslandiug
everv oxcrlt m 011 the part of the railway otfic-iaU, it was found im>
possible to keep the c<inimunie.iticm n]>en. The only train that

was able to pass along the line was the 6.15 from Aberdeeu. In
the II oriiiug an attempt was made to clear the rads with the snou-
plough, but, on doing so, the engine ran off the rail. The 1*2.15

trnin from Edinburgh arrived at I«aurcDcekirk about six o'clock.

It was then snowing heavily, accompanied by a blinding drifl. The
statiou>mastcr imparted to the pai^&ciigers the lUsagreablc infor-

mation that it was not possible for the train to reach Ai«rdcen, as

the cutting for several miles beyond Fordoun was completely
blocked up and impassable. On hearing this, one portion of the
passengers insitte*! on the attempt being made to carry them on
nt all hazards, Mr. Wood, on the other hand, recollecting hit

former experience with Madame Sontag in the same locality, re-

solved not to expose Madame Pleycl, Mndmne Fiorentini, and the
rent of the parry to any such risk, but rather to remove them from
the carriages with all convenient speed, at long at they were in

ons«

«b Mt
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(hither now or unicnown to the ptibUc. Two ** trial nights," as they
are ciUloti, have taken pluc«. at whirh a number of auch piece*

have been privately perlormed, with a view to judge of their litnee*

to bo l)ruught forward at the concerts ofthe seancn. Among these

theroaro symphonies ami overtures hy Mvhul, Cherubini. Het’tho-

ren. Schu)>erl ( the famous composer of (rcrman songs}, and Schu*
mann, whose works arc at present ernatin" a great sensation in Ger-
many. In rpganl to their merit, there will probably be difference

of opinion ;
but there can be no difference or opinion, we presume,

as to the propriety of having them performed; for the musical

public ougnt to be enabled to form tiieir own judgment of new
foreign works wlucii have gained a certain ctdobrity nnd it is the

duty of such an establisliment as tho l*iulh irmonic Society to

furaisii the opportunity ofdoing so .—Daily Xncs.
Lomuon 3\cbko lUaMoaic.—The Cf^atioa . performed on Wed-

nesday evening by this society^ gave much satisfaction to the

Mibscribers. Mrs. Sunderland, Miss C. Henderson, Mr. Lockey,
and .Mr. Phillips sung (he solo parts very cfTeetivcIy. We mu«l,

however, enter uur protest against auy alteration in tito text of the

air “ With verdure clad.'* It is so bcamiful in itself, tb t wo are

surprisc<l an artist of so much general good tnsle as Mrs, Sunder-

land should led*away from the right path. Wc hope to bear

Mrs, SuiiderUnd sing it another lime in its integrity. The chorus

was vrrv numerous and the orchestra, as usual, up to the mark, Mr.

Sunnan has evidently taken great pains to drill his corps to the

utm'ist elficiency
;
and hi* labour, judging from the efiect pio-

duced on W<filne*day night, has not bt-cii tlirown away. The hall

wa« Well filled by an intoUigent audience.

'I'liK Mblooists' Club held their second meeting of the season

on tite Ulth ult., iit the Freemasons Tavern. K. Goldsmid, K'lq. in

the chair. A variety of glees and madrigals were performed most
rffcctivelv by the professional m-‘inbers ol the club, Messrs. Uaniby,

Foster. Land, 11. Gear, D. King, Turl and Lawler. Solos were

given on the pianoforte by Mr, Ncate, and on the violoncello by

Mr. Aylward, K.A.M., and afforded the company much pleasure.
,

Mr. Lawler sang a clever song by C. Ilorsely, and Mr. Land gave

his ojvn new ballad ** Why linger so long?" io addition to the
** Lass o* Gowric," and Lover's " Sally, whv not name the day?'*

Mb. H. S. FBATTeB, first pianist at the koyul ItalLio Opera, has

retiinied to town for the S4>mson.

Rp,-t'!«ioB DCS .Arts.—The committee of this society have taken

the house, No. 6, Harley street, formerly called the lleothown
Hooms, and the first meeting took place on Wednesday, the 23rd
of February. Tl»e avowed purpose of the society is to supply the

want of an institution, where professors and admirers of the arts

may raert together fortbe mutual «>xchange of thoughts ami fbeUngs

—the enlargoim-nt. and at the same lime, relaxation of the mind.

The rooms were beautifully decorated and lighted, a choice coU
lectHmof picture* and busts were moBi tastefully arranged in the front

room, and a very interesting aelcction of mu*ic was performeii in the

concert-room, in which .Mesdames Marin Doria, Fitzwilliam, La*
;

biache, and Mi-oirs. F. Lablache, Silas, niumemhal, Jansa, Goffrie,

Hewnen nnd Re?d exerted themsclvca, om ornorr. W’e noticed

moAi of our firrtt artists and professors of music in friendly converse
with each other, and spontaneously joined by some members be-

longing to the highest aristocracy
;
wherever we looked we saw a

realisation of the purpose of the society, viz., fraternisation of the

profrasnrs nnd admirers of the arts; and a more delightful evening

could not well have been spent anywhere. We cannot resist mention-

ing. amidst some beautiful pictures, a most spirited and artistic

sketch of a battle by Herr Zweeker, evidently a first rate painter.

Mr. T. UonissoK's grand concert at Livorjiool will take place at

the Philharmonic Hall, on the lOili inst. Messrs. Ilall6, Molique,

and Hatton, and MesJatnes Maria Doria and Fitzwilliam are en-

gaged for the occasion.

Sacred llARMomc Socibtt.—Jiuiat Mactobtrtui was repeated
lust night with increased effect, and in presence of a crowded
audience. Sims Reeves sang more magnificently than ever. If

our great tenor goes on improving as of late, both .Mario and Tuni-

berlik will have to look out for tHeir laurels.

MrsiCAL IwsTiTCTB.—The Fellows of this society have re-

solved themselves Into sub-committees, to consider music in its

various branches, and in Its relation to science ud literature-

Maddlb. Clacss, will arrive in Ijotiionon the 14th Inat.

LiaDCAiBT.NBa arrived in London on rhui»lay.

Qt'ABTBT C'oacKKTS—Caossr Hall.—-The fourth of Mr.
Daudo’s cuocrrts tuok place on Monday. Tbe selctrti^m was none
the vroriie for containing nothing new. Old friends arc ever the

more welcome when our intercourse has been interrupted by
othi-r* of less familiar and more doubtful aspect. Tdic poinU
(toppuivii the pr*»grammo were— Mozart’s Quartet in R fiat (No. R),

Spohr’s, in K H.il (No. I), Haydn’s, in I) insjor (No. 10), and
Iteethoven’s Grand Sonata, in A minor (No. 47). I'be additional

engagements were Mr. W. Durrell (pianotbrte), and Mias Dolby,
riie performers readily aTaik-d theinselves ot the op)x;rtuiiity

afiforded (hem by M'lxart’s Quartet (the showy one, iu which each

invtruim*ut io turn takes the lead in a uiodcrst obligato), of giving

the audience ‘‘a taste of their quality," to which their hearers

warmly responded. Jomelli's dramatic recitative and song, “AH'
idea tu( 1," was givt-n by .Miss Dolby, with her usual subtle and
eloquent rcaditi'.;. Rpohr’s Quartet, which the number proclaims

to 1^ sn early one, has the vernal bloom of the wriier*s genius

upon it, and was relislied accordingly, i^eihoven's grand SuOata,

tor piaiiolorte and violin, is unquestionably a masterpiece ot tbc

kind. How tinely is the wild nnd fiery cUa)i of the Presto, iu A
rniu«>r, contrasted with the deep, still beauty, and matddess grace

of tho “ Andante cun varinzioni." The concluding Presto

is worthy of the rest. There arc few.— perhsps none— of

Beethoven’s pianoforte works that arc more generally and more
jusily admired than this. Tbe sonata is a sharp trial to both

performers, the ditBcuhic* being pretty equally divided. The
aunaia was followed by Stg. Piaiti's song. “Sun of tbe golden

day." The verses, rare in the annals of song-writing, have a touch

of ciberial fire^cety r^num.

Sun of the golden day,

Whose burning brow lies hid
Under the clouds that play

Around thy wave-dashed bed.

Arise again ! or tend one ray

Bright as thyself, to cheer my way I

Star of the opal morn,
Venus, A]k)11o’s bride,

I,eave me not thus forlorn

To roam without a guide !

But sweetly sbine,

‘I'hou pledge kinecre,

Uutil my love appear!

Mr. Piatti's version Is s noolh and harmonious, but he has not
caught with entire frlicity ilie ctheriti spark in the lines. Ilsydo's
(Quartet concluded the selection admirably. If this work cannot
be called “ one entire and perfect chrysalilc," it is abundantly
fiaydnegquf. The Adagio and Minuet. especia)ly« are vigorous
and “ Iresb as (he esrly May." The Quartet was playei with the
care and finish which intelligent artists will always bestow on a
work worthy their best exertions. 'I'he fifth concert wilt take
place on Monday next (the 7l!i), amt the last on Monday, theSlst.
Tuk Harmoxic Uaiox.— 'Hii* soeietv will perlorra Mcn-

dels-iohn's Elij€ih on Tuesday evening at Fxeter Hall.

Till Amateur Society, 'which Is gaining such strong hold of
tbe public, and making rapid progrcM as a musical body, com-
mences operations on Monday night at the Hanover Square
Rooms. A distinguished and talented amateur, Mias Gabriel, will

play a concerto on the pianoforte.

CAKTsancBT.—On Monday evening, Miss Rose Ikaham, well-

known at Lxeter Hall and otitcr London ConccrU, made her first

appearance before a Canterbury audience. This young lady is one
of the best ballad singers we have heard for some time, and
this opinion seemed to be entertained by everv one present. She
was encored in every song. Wc trust we shall have the pleasure
of hearing her soon again.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Herr Paaer’a Concert, Ac., Dut week.



JXTLLIEN’S GEAND OFEEA, "PIETEO 1 L 0 A H D £.”

A "GniMl Opet*" hu»d of M. ^cllikk w4< to b* Aoitrcd *Bd la ba expaetoil. VTa now h«T« it in « form that dOMCot d’lappoint ui : and tal

.aakUic u> tba ftatnra, u wall «i fratUuda In to the put. might atona Iniluca the Engliih poblic to halp forward, with ihalr btanp eouDianaBev, a man of fiialia
who If advaaciaf emmetUp into hit proper iphera.—AHtanata, SUIdwpuf. lUf.

Iloetvj;.

O liawv'n ! hatr mr proper I

Aparc, ob ! tpan*
Oar farlem,
Lrfl to irtnurn.

With BO heart bar woat le iharol
Ah. ma 1 Par from booia
Pnrrad to roam,
ilopc aa earth

I«raee ma not. leave lur not.
Withaut ana kiud htok *r atahl
Thou, fu; ttar aod trciirura only)
Wantir^g iher, my Hfe wrie ionHy
Leave me not. leave me not,

Or kave ma bate to die t

Koflo have I,

Bale to lap n»a down atiil die t

Onre ha|w wa« ahinkng o'er me.
And pkaaare tinikd (>«fotc m«.
Kerb dap did Jap rvttore me.
And life Aow'd gcatlp tipl

But ii«pe now hath flown.
Aad Uk'f Istt light lag«>nei

O «tay I O it jp !—One morncat flap i

Paehapf thit hand I pte>i
in ileeih'f cold gretp map toon remaiu I

Thoer epaa no men- may liiret

Mp aoiil with lipht aft iin i

Leart ma not I leave tea not I

Reinved Zurden.
- Pair smtluif borne 1 With eattb ao4 MO,

W btnee peace ead Jop A PendlM

m
Ne'er aoek to touni To make of tbu 1

QVADBILLR

r-b-ttt

VAL8B HOLLAHBAISE.

MASVRKA.

PVLTATA KARCH.
"V ^

I

Farewell, farewell, than hwmhla rot,

1 heM haivtk with pride have toird (a n
On earth to me. what other epot

Caa kfid the rkarm of ttaaqtiU dapa f

Ohf hear beloved ineater, hear
Thr irlmd who loag hath orrrad tht well.

I'lito h't worda, eh ! turn thine ear.
Nov agaiit^f Ida fervaat pravtt rehal.

I

Catherine, I ka«w not where to aeeh lliwj
in vein oe Dice I eallj

The gucfta in croweto aeaemble,

I

Aad uladoaaa rviaaa armiad.
Yet 'mid the gap and gUtlcrlaf thrang

&ont of Raaelaad famed In itnrp 1

Firm of heart, liarete. unchangii^,
Ne'er from truih or v.vkur ranging,

Ili>neur’t atar (till fhinec tefura poul

With ruthk»» hand wf ftrlkf the foe I

(tur If on the bnMic plakn,
W tier< |cr'>Htv* ari>e 'lant licipf of alaln I

Denih iM ail'-ae merep ahnw I

W iiet* the tanaon io*r» around.
An.i licrp timintpr* »h»»ke the Kt 'uad,
Tht'-' il>t‘ tlAnic und luiote mr rule
IV klin^ death un every ridel

Beaeatli llip roof no fcan 1 knew.
Net aaxlotu thougtii* whh me Ji4 dwell:

We part—thia heart reeaalna with pou,

Mp bttmhle cot, (aroweli, fkrewellf

Awake from thb hour’* fatal dioani
The vote* of an empire oWp

!

The light of brrglorp beeeom,
And tm aat from her bapei aw^l

Thob Inporor bopehu piaee.

AaKiaperorl—Yet, aht wbpr
If I hItHie miut aigh

Add droam of Jopi ao more I

Toe. Iboa’n geiM, and gone for ever I

>al aad patriot love that aeula make ftroag

Peace aod freedom for pour cauae hare woo I

While high gallant dudf all oatko'a own,
Sba'l fame rcaotuid pour power and glory 1

And fimald aovae ttomblUif wracrfi.

With lilted baad, for jMcy ptgpi
And pivad Cor wive* aad babu.

Left aad and Icoalp, far awap;
Shall we, to foftneaa mov'd, oar mi

ahamet
No, • %f—

Opinions of thr |lrr»di«

ProB iU TUCB8.
M. ave efete. AWee U Oeandr, wav refeeeefteil far tht Ikird lUee «e fftard»v ntekL The

flimfr Inipitiri on cintei M-^>»ain(ti,ce— -a etroua tr4tim'>a< !• ll* U*m. ef ibrr«e^''rri tBrrwwrre
«>«T, an iiaih ocnihMO

;
»r>il uo iMr •wJirtr# remdried !t'l >hr ted. TVrrr It, to »[>e«h (bithrwliv, ww h to

kdailiv M AMre .1 OrwMIr. In the 8f»l act. ife cheritaev «f »Mlr>r» *04 the Med/lael, the wree cJ
Prter. and Mewrwlie tiymu: le the « if lid, «ke Voeewet K«er. iMludkc Mruiked'f eniiki>c vonv. had
Ki>eiiiw>k'« t'o««4f k « tr umr.the tiuertet. ,Juri r r !'»>!>• rltir aid IVtrr. ar.,1 tr^«et ; In thr iMrO, Cavarrlnr'a
wieyer, t,«<eri'* r><n<an ». •>>'h eoB' fr.tua* etry a rit. and th* VnwiaiW tcree |teM"»ak a 4 the roMplrat‘Jtt

,

IhMe. elth ir>* wait, ewa eerw | art it, a«,4 the u.-arte (art 31. arr fatr pr<7n|a el U, alilrw'* tatrai at a
etaaeiir cewipreer, 1 hat lh« npetw, ha*l m te wiiwr ae»*l Ihlnfa In leeuwiWa^ It, eUl ho tie • bvotUa etth
the pwhlir, (wa hvidip, «e thiak, ha aenitard.

Fnm th« eXAVIKSR.
Oe» ip*t» cow^la va to flrr Vui a hrkf arrennt *f the ileialia. an-f ee ranvl roeteet martettea wtiV •erelp

Mratkealwc <h« rhiel atavirai ftaturpt. The rhor <s u< thr ttiewrtrrrt ef the diefepud helilbd 'he ae<»r«. !•

eatreetr » pleaalev : aw4 H thile, Atina Bnr'a it>,-'Blaa r.taUaa, ** O fBl«eet<'U." U etrraiwilv wr tten. ai,4 ihr
varuriowa vrMita »« a »otrh*/r<^r«v, Irght av4 i|i»rkili.f. A a.aAiifal, “ ih a<u tieii' amia t." eaa re-

4eeaaMlr4. aad after It rvmet <ar free! IraiiTta »l the vt>e’a. a hriea, ** 1^1 MuwoTlt trtll fl« I.** b vade-l »e a
BertUa w>rlud>. whhrh «4t t,^ Sie>«'t laatheilik aad the rknrwt. 1hl«. alan, vaa wex ut tM9<nidT
eaeered. la the laeMeuiai 'eJlet. ialltea hu iHirwduved a walu ehteh avllpeea ail hla twfuirf Ter^wbev*«a
pe^uctUaa.

VtMi tk, UTKBABT OaZEin.
M. let Likp'a AirWe A greeOr «a.t at length terwvhteui at the Jt«' ai lialiaa Opera en Teeular, thedelar

hatlaa added to the pnhiUewrlReifr ceoecralaia i Wrat ae ao**'. Thr netfetaiaare «.st t'l'ifril that M. Jelika
H ravahie «r M«her etapkjiarni than a ;aa.'»- of bfht Trrptwl frrtn ha'm-'t y. Tto owe kat t»»f 4Upu(ed
M . 4otItra*t vr*ai trale heU' at a a eindlW t*d k>’W>nat-t. «> M, aileiaal ta’eai fwa i^,m < ai i1tvriir«t>a ta ab..rt

pkc- a. Hit ait.>wHMo( h ef Idtiv. a*d ivc'JWv (a a>rtr»aad nihie vhirb W ’he t harp, af otrheatral. aa

erii aa peetkaireo-’^latfloiK. aVr l•at•ar.>l.« a.-ianeir.i^, htit Mt aa'peHMai Mparltj la il<«-t« >r>p*c<a

cr't'ed a pira, tt'lwmi miMcaatl ;<Hit vaerp-day <wttka that here waa i.ta yor<r, aue mat. >r hr trW a aiahrr

eithi. hr e.itfld fcert* <le*M- Jl.t a< H waaaaM her leeld UM«e. kewcaev " ae.allr attuaah. ’ erfrt la o »h*
Uatt ell a demt and It ea, atti h- * Ce^'il / til lire trtar the liar, ell h I hr a-irhnti ft ta ha>l TVr

j-i f Ila haa doar y^. k'«--tat. aod theigh rraeethilag eon* ef-bta eaaipaaca. haa peered htmar.f aa

l.aalaa porit<aJ k oed aa <l'lirr'i4th*iii.

From Utfl MUSICAL WORLD.
/Vf'* If Crea-.'* war raora'r.l ew ^alitnlaT aad Tretdap. fur the thbd aad lw«tk t (•**•. The aereeaa of the

Bertutwaac* a aa n<*Hp taperW in any of the yfrcedlaf- ladecd, taa ertretUace a a Taeaeaf waa ewe o.

thriiiaxhrtlilawiand atl.h>hah-e «f the a*,«<»-d,*piie the ti»e et y*a», eh^ the tewo la aratl. VBt>tp~a»4
the tevrirttcN ei thr eorra tiirm.chiiui • x* notklnr rhort nr reihwateatlr. Jel't'h *a* rreallrd after aarh art

aod re* ra»j»H* plrtr*. rf» Rwia,an Jlywn. aod Qialiaa*, «rra raertad vhh eehrwnwe. Tha weAip
lo-cTfala >»>e utr rad tt.rtiiarNaa ,> ti>«a ta laHh and apererlailM, aa laap be ra'berew tia* the euitrea ea b««e

ewoeiiea riieet^te. Tha roerraa of riHr^U Crmmdt UWp-ed all dltpwie. and »# hare ae*e«r-t It eJU ar-*-,

f«< ma^y jcuairfjwr. a«*a ot ire Bleat aiiraeUre opavaa le the vyleedtd rapertecy of the ftophl luiiaat'r*'*
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SACRED KARM0?ilC SOCIETY, EXETER HALL.

POSDUCTOH, Mr CO.STA,-On KlilDAY, MARCH 18,W will iM pcrfonn-J. MKNnP.USOllS’5 iiyMN 0» PUAISE.ard MOZAIl'TS
RKQUIEN. V«caU*tt—Mm Birch, Mtu At. WUlia’ni. Mr. Lockay, and Mr.
Lawl-r. 1 h« archaarra. tht niou ai>.>uaiv« avaiUblt in Bsacar Hall, will cunaiit

or (Inclifdiag in double nearlf *on |wrf>.mar«. Tictu ta, &., A> ,
and tQa. 6<i

caiCli. The dubaeripHoii la ana, two, ot tb'ee guina^a per annum, and in each of the

paat three rrara, iaeluded II roncerta. Part)#* new ertier*nir «lM be enmied t» four

Urkeaa for the abdve performance. TiekaU obuiaed aivd aubacripUona receired a(

the Soelatj’a ofHce, No. Esater Hall.

THK

MUSICAL UNION.

H R.H. prince albert, Patron.—Membor.*! haviuR Roniina>
t tiona are reqaeaird to forward the namn at»d addrrsaof rantltdatei *o tb#

Diraetor at ibesr carlictt conet'danca. The ikkcta will ba I aaad In a tew daj^a to

ihoM who have not d««ilo«d tbeir lubarripHons. No expenaa will be i^red to

r«nd*r the tiat.nfei of thia aeaion the miwt brilliant that hare JH been tiven.

Vieuatempa, Hill, PiatH. Halid, and Mile. ClauH. alao M. Baberbicr, are engaecd,

and all tbe new eniinant talent expected fri'Ri the continent will ba itirtied to per*

form at catra Maiinoce. Tbe Itecwrd of 1U9 may be had on appUcation to Cramer
and Co,. Hafent ttrcei, where >ub»cnplioni are rtceited. arid all pariirulata ez>

plained. [>lT«cter.

MR. LINDSAY SLOPER
B Eff3 to atiiiounct' tli*it Iris TIIIHI) and I..AST SOIHEK of

CHAMBBH Ml’MC will take pNceat ». QUBES ANS>. STREET. CAVRK.
Dl'll SdUAKK, on TIltllidHAY NKXT.ihe Kkh Inal. ; tn cemmrnce at half part

Elw*'t oVIock, He be a«»iaicd be Ui>« Vnula Barclay. Mr. Brnaon,

Ciabaita. Mr. Blaanoee. Mr. Lunt, end Mr. Prank Mori. Pamiljr Tickcia (to admit

tbrce). One timoea each; Slr.«la Ticket'. Hal -a-rtulnaa aach. May be had ef Meurs.

Cramer and Co . 901, Regent Btrret; Mr. II. olHrltr, 19, Old Bond Street ; and of

Mr. Undtay Sloper, Bojibwkk PUee, Hyde Park.

FREEHOLDS FOR ALL CLASSES IN ALL COUNTIES.

THK rONSEUV.YTlVK I-ANO SOCIETY', 33, NORFOLK
-1 STRHk.T. STH.ASO. Tba Pifih Purchase witltlb five m' niht has fust Iwett

made at Wood Orewn, Tottenham. All perto .a detirout of obtaining AUatnieQtB

DO thit eligible eitat* mar iasttra the result by paying up Sluretia full at once,

and all who Join, by payment of the dm *00 U.'s subacrijatlon and feet, ISa. 6d.

for one abate, on or befnr* WedtHwday. tba Ibtb of M.-ircu, will partidime in the

adTintt*y^* f-t tba Public Drawing for Kighta of Cbetee on thia and the oiber esutes

of the Society, *t the Frretnawn'a Tavern, Great Queen-street, on Thursday. March
I7lh, at three o’clock, Vtscount Raoelngh in tbe Chair, being rhe reennd quarterly

meeting of the Conkervative Land 6eci«iy. Tlic Wood Green propetty la aliuatad

aid-way near threa etutuxs* oa tbe Great Xortbem and Eastern Coublira railroad*,

and is at an eaay diataoce from Hornsey Smiihgate. Enfteld, Ki'miiniofi. gc.

CHARLES LEWIS (lUUNEISKN, Secatary.

JiMt published,

CAPRICCIO BRILLANTE.
NTRODIU'IXU the RUsisSlAX NATIONAL HYMN from
JuUkti’a Grand Opera, “ Pietro ll Grande.” By R. ANDREWS.

I^indon : Juliien 4 Co.

Alee, by the umo Arranger. 0 *. charming M.iy, fai.ta*i.«, 3s. j See the ConqueTfug

U-^ro Cornea. <• ;
AU, 5«. ; O! "ilhe Brew’d a Peek o’ Mant 1 *. fid. Also,

Andrew*' Kew Vocal School, wtib EzerrcHe*. Songs, Duhs, Trio*, Ire., 6a.

1

THE PIANIST’S PRACTICAL 6UIDE.

TO develup from the Major »ii<l Minor Scjilet all the princiiml

1 I-.iervals and chords and Variations iboeon, and to apply them to D« ijy

Exrrc sea in Ctimpoaing ami Perfotming f deGgued to advance the hludeot •Hnof-

taneooalysn Theoretical Kn*wlrdge an.| In Manual kUecutiou. By P. WLBEB,
UrganDt at tlie Itojal Gsmiao Cbapel. St. Jaroea'i Palace.

London’ to be had of Cramet. Beale, and C«., Regent Sirmti D’Almaina and Co,,

Soho Square; of all the Muale aallers, and of the Author. Price 10s. 6d.

BuiEN^AL’S NEW PIANOFORTE MUSIC.
I.ef Marlaicrs ... ••• S*-

Troisidme Nocturne ••• ••• 9*- M.
Ilarclie dea kUvadnea ... — 3a. Od.

Platniedu Petit Savoyiml ... ... ... ea, Od.

Tn Moment Ileurru* ... ... •*. **• ®d.

Le Soiumeil Interiompu ... .. *. ... m. aa. Cd.

Cramer, llcale, and Co., 901, Kegcol Street.

Jnil ready, demy Sv«., cloth, price 9s. fid., free by poal, 3a.,

an analytical ESSAY" ON

BEETHOVEN’S FIDELIO^
By G. a. MACFAKREN.

Published at tbepttee of •' The MiaMcal Wotid,” 99, TaTUtock.Mrt«l, Covtnl CArdeo.

GHOST
PHANTASY,

HY

NORDMANN,

F O R T II E PIANO,

Oil the celebrated

•HaST MELODY IN THE CORSICAN BROTHERS.

PRH E 2*. 6d.

Notice must he taken of the name of the Composer and the

Puhllaliers.

BOOHEY & SOX.^, 28, HOLT.F.S STREET.

MUSI C^BU'sTh ESS.

TO BK DLSPOSKD OK, in a Houriisliing town In the provincpu,
the STOCK (S TRADE of a MUSIC ShLLBR. ermeSstiag of Piane-

fortes. Uarmonmnis. with other muaical iniiruinrnu ant prlBtrd iBU*le. The
whole of the Stock (or, if preferred. « jkorlioa ontf) will be aoM liy valuatiMi. The
basiueaa, to which (Kara is a highly reiprcia la a id Increasing cunnexioa attarbrd,

has been many yeara establUbed. and •atisfartA'y riamna eaa be given fat die preteM
proBTietar retiring from II. ApPltcatioB to be made to A. B-

Mr. CHAPPELL. JO New BmidHtreet. Lendoa.

HEALTH FOR A S HI L L

I

N G.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

I
NFALLIBLE Cure of a Stomach Complaint, with Indif;eitioii

and Violent Head BClte*. Kxitset of a (.altar from Mr. S. Uesren, rheraut, of

nriMt, near Bristol, daletl July Ifib, IA13. To Frofe-sor Holloway, dear Sir.-^l an
requnted by a lady named Tlmn ai. lust arritad (runt the West Indies, tu acquaint

you th«|t for a pvtiod uf eight year*, herself and family auffrred from ennclnual bed
hea'lh, aria ng fVoin dtiarderr of the Live; anil SlomacL, Indigestloa tnasof .appetite,

violent llcad-acites, patni In the bide. Weaknnas, i.nd Genera! DebUiiy, f<r which

she toBBUlied tbe best men in the Colony, but w thoat any beneficial result; at lut

she bad re«ouiaa to yvur invaluable Pills, which la a very abort tune efTceted so great

a chats:* for the belter, >hai she conlinue'l them, and the whole faintly were restored

to health and »ircngtb. Purtber she dea res me to say. that ahe has witnesaed dwu
extraordinary virtue* ia ihoi* cumplainta incidenlal loci‘ilorer, particularly in canns

of Measles and Bcnrlatina. having effected posJlive cures of theaa d)se tes with no
ether remedy. (SLgoedl B.GOWC.Si,
These celebrated PilU are wonderfully cflleacioui to the following complamu .-

Ague Coaa ipat'on of Fevers of all LU*r complaiinteUtcef*

Asthma (hcBawcU klnda Lumbago Woraaa of all

B Hr*oa Com* ConsumpiioD F>ta Hheumatlsn kinds
Gout
Hrad-acha
Indigestion
InflammaTioa
Janndlew

^ d lithe K'tahHshmrnt of Professor Holloway. 944, Strand (near Tempi* Bar)

Loailon, and by all retprctable Druggists and Dealers In Medicinn throughout the

ctvihsed world, at tbe following price*— la. I|d., 9s. 9d-, 4a. fid.. lU., 39i., and 93a.

each B'‘S. There is a eonstdcrabl* aaving by taking tbe larger atac*.

N.H. DirocUona for thaguldnoce of PaticoU va afilxed t* each Box.

ConsumpiioD
plalrla D*b>luy

Dlolcbca on tbe Dfopty
Skin Dysentery

Bonclcorni'liuRUEryiipcUa
Co)t«s

Scrofula orKiag'sWeaknons from
Evil whatever cause

Sore Throats 4c.,&r.
Tic liouloureux
Tuieoura

rrinled and Poblisbed for the Proprietor by MtCHaKb SauncL Mvaxa. of No. 3.

Siu^ey Villa*, Studbv Hnad, t'Inphnni Road, lathe parisb of Lainbeih, at tba

office of Mteas 4 Co.. 93. Tavialock StnvL Covent Garden, in tb* parish of

St Pdul, wh«r«all rommunicnUoiutor the Editor arc to bo uddreased, postpaid,

To be had of Q. Purkess. Daan Street, tiobo ; Allen, Warwick Lane ; Viebtn,
Uolvsrell 8tre«t, and at all DaokMllets.—Saturday, March Jib, 1133.

Digitized by Cooglc
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THE SIU8ICAL SEASON, 1853.
|

Wb ore now, ss Juice Janin would fioy, «i plfine #ai«oH, |

As for the coucerte of chamber music, da»*ieol of oourso, they

arc more than cror numerous. We bare Stcmdolc Bennett,

Lind-say Slopcr, Alrtttuidre Billet, Ernst, Paucr. Emanuel

Aguilar, Oliarics Lucas, Bmido, Janso, and nioi'c to come, all

in lull play, and all playiug ou Broudwoixl’s pianos, except

Lucas, I>ondo, and Jansa, who ]>lay upon bowed instruments.

We have Ella, director of tho Musical Union, directing bis
|

new series of entortuinments—his Wintry Evenings~u*ith the
|

plurk and pugnacity that distinguish his conduct of the chter '

series—hLs Sumraeiy Aftenioous. \V\mi with thej«e, and Mr.
|

Allcroft's “Monsters,** we have enough. But enough is not
’

enough ; there arc three great choral societies, in full s\ring,

or mther sing—the Sutred Hiirmmiic Kociety, the Loudon I

Sacred Harmonic Society, mid the Hunnonic tTiiioii—all at
^

I*!!xeter llall, all giving gigantic works with gigantic or-

'

chestros; so that Costa, Surman, and Btiicdicl, have little

or no rost. And yet wc 01*0 not a musical folk* and London

is not a musical urhs. All this, inon'^m er, is mit of the wason,

which has not yet Vgaii; so that when wo said, n’top, that
j

vre wnc en pUinf iatMou, wc said usJuhs Jauin would say, I

without the authority which Jules Jauin <M‘casionully has for
I

saying what he says. Wc were consequently out of season in
|

asserting that wo were in season. T,ct ns, however, pass to

another paragraph, without searching for the nice signification

of the di.s.syllublc—season, sf-ason I season
!

j

Weure not in seasou, although tlicsc pianUtsoro all playing

upon Broadwoofl's “grands,” (in deference to Uio verdict of

the Great Exhibition at iJie f*ry«tal Palocc, 1851—which

ronferrod wprm Peter Enird tlic prize mcdid, nnd coustituted
j

him the h<eu/ yras of harmony)—though all these pianists arc

phiying upon Bruadwood’s “grnuds,** (wiili clever, pn-tty,

littlo Miss CouloQ, to boot, who plays on Krard's)—though

all these choral societies arc in full sing,—though 31r. Allemft ^

is breeding “monsters,**—though KUa is wintering at Willis’s,
|

wc arc not in season 'the season h:is not begun. JuUien hci^

rctume<l frem the provinces ;
Mad.uue Ph yel, luivlng fuliUled

|

her tour, and filled tlio money>bags of the undaunted Beale,
j

is now among us; Ravel is making tho audience laugh, nnd the

manager chuckle, at the St. JameVs; AlU’rt Smith—at whose

Jfont BUm the prc*s.s was so gre-it, that he was compelled to

repress the press, satisfied to have pressed the public into his
j

sendee, and sure to be uMc, w*hcn requisite, to rc-press equally
,

into his service that self>same press he hud repressed, and
|

which, impresiod with the justness of his views, was in no

way dopresse<l by his enforcement of thorn ; but, on tho con-

trary, was pressed to admit that the suppression of its privi-

leges was the elevation of its order—Albert Smith is still ex-

pressing to the press (the pressing public—not the public press)

that the compression of tho bresth on the forehead of a high

mountain is amaiter, not of choice, but ofnecessity; Mr.Woodin

is gallantly striving to maintain his ground against the public

apathy, and, with liis Carpet-Bag, shifts from place to place in

search of a rosting-onc
;

all the theatres arc wide op^;

Buckstons worries Keelcy at the Haymarkct ;
and a man

walks upon the roof of Old Drury, with his head downwanls

like a fiy, to which up and down arc indifTerent—or a fool, to

whom life is iudifferont, or an impostor, to whom lying is

indifferent, and who puts bee’s-wox on his boots (Oh, Mr.

Smith!—alas! poor Drury!—“what next will you bo put

tor** Is but a stale question !) ;
Horry Lee Carter has oomc

back ik'itU an entertainment as now os possible, w'hich is

impossible; all the -0 things are gqitq^ ou, all thciio and iu<Mre

thau we have breath to ineution in a paragraph
;

all these arc

going i»u, Soldi the VoeiferouH has not arrived, and yet wc

are not in season
! ^

The thing is preposterous, but U not loss true. The season

means tho Opera; tho Opera means the Italian Opera; Uie

seasou is when that Is, and is not when that is not. Then

comes Jules do Glinios, and many masters of the art of song,

with Pinmti, Wlolti, iVrullo, and I’etxcfaccio, who all “accom-

pany ** at Puz/i's. Then is the stiison, and not till then. I.et

Jules de Giimes be M-en iu the lluymurkct, and uuy one, tho

iuu4mf.t of Urt, may sulcly say, “A’wtr is the scusou!'*—but

not till he l>c seen, that du Ton, that Jules de G limes,

who bhiueslike a dew-drop in the April sun.

The Amateur Musical Society, the Old Pbilbarmonic, and

the New Philharmonic-^thc Musical Union, diit^ctor and all

—the Boethoven Quartet Society, and lust not least (without

forgetting tlic Jiounion du At U) the Quarti tt Association arc

all appronching, like a doud in tlio distance, impelled by the

wiud of lime, which blows lucessautly. llieso arc all approach-

iug; but evou they w'uuld not nuiko a season without the

Italian Opera, for they would fail to bring Julca do QUmes

from briLMcls and the mouUx, unless tho Italian Opera figured

in tlie back-ground, as the wall and limit of the picture.

Now about the Italian Opci-u—what about tho Italian

Opera?

r
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JULI.IEN’8 A^reJllCAN TOUR.
]

The celebrated maestro, modest with all liis renown, is de*
|

tennined to go strong>supported to the Xcw Continent, well-

begirt and brightly surrounded, and not to stand upon his

own reputation—great and universal as that may be—for

Yankee suflTrages. JuUien has engaged a cohort of instru-

mentalists, efficient and w'cll-pight, containing sundry ccle*

brated names, if not overpowering in numbers. Koenig, the

prince of cometists, numbers himself in the ranks; and Bau-

mann, the potent basaoon ; with Wnille, the fire-new famed

clarionet; Pratten, the popular flute; and others several

whose names we should mention, if certified as to their

going.

Recently we have learned that JulHeo, to make assurance

doubly sure, lias added Bottesini, the giant double-bass, to

his band. He will thus take Vankee-land literally by

storm ; since Bottesini, by himself, never fails to create a

hurricane wherever he goes ; and, with Jullien and Jullicn’s

potencies, must of necessity convert the hurricane into a tor-

nado. In North and South America, Bottesini has already

made himself famous. He conducted the opera at the Havan-

nah for two seasons, and has* hundreds of times, enraptured

the Northerns and Southerns wiilt his magic bow. Wherefore

Bottesini, the double-bass, will be doubly welcome, as an old

friend and immense favourite, and as one upon whose reputa-

tion the European teal has been firmly set.

To leave no stone unturned to delight his Transatlantic

audiences, JulHcn has superadded to his attractions the

charming and wonderful Anna Zerr, whose triumphs in the

provinces we have but recently recorded. If ever vocalist

was fashioned to '* astonish the natives,'' it is Anna Zvrr,

whose prodigious facility and extraordinary powers, cannot

choose but make inroads upon tho enthusiasm of our brothers

over the water. We arc preparetl for nothing Uss than a

genuine and universal demonstration on behalf of the fair

Teutonic eaHtain'ce, whose engaging deportment and irresisti-

ble manner, no less than her voice and singing, enchanting

both, are certain to make havoc in the New Woild. Few
singers, like Anna Zerr, combine the womlcrful and the

pleasing in their capabilities. With u voice more nstonisliing

and dazxling than that of La Grange, and ns rapid as Per-

siani's, she can warble the simplest lte»ier as simply and with

us little flourish as Jetty Trefik herself, and each style will

seem to be her forte. She can tbr.s command two large

divisions of heraudiences*— the lovers of the bravura, who like

to be dazzled and amozed, and ilie lovers of ballads, who
prefer being ' lonchcd and pleased. Health to Anna Zerr, a

good voyoge, and a speedy return 1 May her bright laurels

never grow less bright

!

. MULLER MENDELSSOHN.
of the Mlm'cat World.)

Si*,^Slr. Robt. MuHcr (of Edinburgh) is wrong,

’V

when he states himself to be “the firat pianist of Oreat

Brituin who then appeared before a German public.” In

1830, I performed many times in public before u German

audience, but 1 returned to England in 1831, much disgusted

that I was not preferred to Hummel.

Yours obediently,

E. J. L.

Manchester, March 7lh.

AMATEUR MUSICAL SOCIETY.

Thk seventh season began on Monday night, with a good

programme and a crowded attendance. The brilliant and
animated appearance of the rooms (llanovcr-square) spoke

well for the state of the subscription-list, and for the in-

creased estimation in which the society is held by the fashion-

able public, and the amateur musical world at large. The
selection was as follows :

—

Pait I,

Symphony in A minor ... ... ,, .

Overture, " Marilana '* ....
Mendelssohn.

... Wallace.

Rondo Brillante f pianoforte) ... Mendelssohn.

Pabt JI.

Overture, Le Lac des Fees ”
.

Funeral March
Song, “ Beloved one "

Selection (No. 2)—“ Robert )e Liable .

Overture, “ II Turco in Italia ”
. . •

... Auber.
.. Vincent St. Jervis.

.. Miss Gabriel.

Meyerbeer.
Rossini.

Conductor, .^Ir. G. A. Osborne.

Of the four conductors—Messrs. Balfe, Lucas, Negri, and

Osborne—all professors of ability, who have directed tho

pcrfonuanccs of the Amateur Musical Society since its foun-

dation in 1847, it must be admitted (hat the last has been the

most successful in bringing his somewhat incongruous forces

under control ; in 8.ivii!g which, no disrespect is intended to

the other gentlemen, nor any comparisons whatever suggested.

Mr. Osborne has, however, persuaded the amateurs that two

rehearsals for a grand symphony are better than one, and

induced them to act upon that persuasion—a proof th.it he

li.is been able to give more than ordinary time and p;.ins to

the task he has undertaken. That the orchestra has grc.atly

improved since it has been under the guidance of Mr.

Osborne, it would be too much to assert
;
but that it cnjoy.s a

fairer chance of progress iliau previous to his appointincnt as

conductor, is imlisputahle. The execution of Uie slow

inovcmtnt in Mcnilehsobn's Symphony was unusually

smooth and saiisfactory
;
the violins brought out more tone,

and were much better in tune than they were last season.

Moreover, the reading was generally correct, and in many
places decidedly effective. The three quick movements were

a long way off perfection, the last most remurkahly so ; but,

when it is remembered that the band is composed of forty-

eight amateur to twenty-four professional performers, while

in the very important department of stringed instruments,

there are only eight professms, it is surprising that the faults

are not more numerous, and tlic general imperfection greater.

Vincent \Vallnce*s/iof pwm', made out of some of the most

gr.iceful melodics in his opera, Mantana, Auber's sparkling

and tiineriil overture to the Lac dot Fees, and the still lighter

orchestral prelude of Rossini, being all much easier than

Mcndelssohirs elaborate Symphony, were, of courze, played

r
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with far more decision and cieameu. The ]>opuIar select

tion '* from brought out some of the solo instruments,

tmileur and professional, in adranUgemis prominence.
Among the former, the oboe of Mr. Alfred Pollock, and the

eomet-u-pistons of Mr. H. E. Talham, called for especial

notice. Either of these amateurs might easily he mistaken
for professors. To allude once more to the band, wc strongly

recommend the addition of two or more professionals to the

tenors, which, being only six in number, are scarcely heard
;

while the violoncellos are more numerous than strong, and
the double basses would equally gain by a little professional

reinforcement.

The talent of Miss Gabriel, as an accomplished amateur
pianist, is known and recu^-nised in all musical circles. Her
choice (if it was her choice), however, of so trying and diffi-

cult a piece as Mendelssohn’s Rondo Rriliant in B, was
injudicious. That Miss Gabriel may be able to get through
this rondo in her own study with satisfaction to herself, wc
have little doubt ; but playing in private is a very different

thiog from playing in public, and it was not astonishing, in

presence of so large an audience, that nervousness should
have impaired the resources of the lady to such a degree as

to prevent her from cluing justice to herself and to the music.
As a composer, Miss Gabriel entirely retrieved her laurels.

Her song, " Beloved one,'* an elegant and expressive ballad,

charmingly sung by Miss Dolby, and accompanied by her-

self, was unanimously encored.

The Funeral March of Mr. Vincent St. Jervis, dedicated to

the memory of die Duke of Wellington, was a novelty of real

merit and interest. AltliougU the rhythm is the same as in

the well-known movement from Beethoven’s EroUa, and the

Funeral March from the same composer’s sonata in A flat,

snd although there is no striking originality in either of the

principal Uiemes, so strong a feeling for harmony, and so evi-

dent a talent for orchestration, are observable in Mr. St.

Jervis’s March, that even musicians could not have listened

to it without latisfacUoD. The episode in the major key,
chiefly for wind instruments, is very happily arrangMi ; and
the absence of effort and affected sentiment throughout,

merits commendation apart.

On the whole, the first eoncert of the Amateur Musical
Snriety was, in all respects, a promising inauguration of the

season.

HABitONIC UNION.

After starting with a menace of no end of “novelties,**

and with the pretext of an entirely “new plan/* the Har-
monic Union bos found it dcsirnblc to fall bock upon the

tiah and -thus placing it in direct opposition to the

Sacred Harmonic and the I/indon Sacred Hunnonic Societies.

Tlic two luafeterpicccfl of sacred music, however, arc sure to

bring money
;
and, in spite of all its apwveTutions, the Har-

monic Union looks upon money ns the sinews of war—whenin
it resembles societies in ordinary, muricol and non-musical.

With such an accomplished conductor os Mr. Beucdict, how-
ever, and the vocal niid instrumental jicrfonncni under his

direction, a good execution of these well-known works may
be counted upon. The J/rwiaA w'as recently performed in the

most efiectiv*e manner, and Elijah, on Tuesday night, if jKissi-

ble, still belter. On both occasions Exeter-huJl was crowded
to the walls. The principal singers on Tuesday night were
Mrs. Endcrsscbn, Misses F. Rowland, Dolby, Bnssano, and

Chambers, Messrs. Lawler, Gadsby, Smith.^n, Walker, and
films Beeves. Mrs. Enderwohu, if she could always make
sure of singing in tunc, would stand a good chance of pro>

grcMing, since her voice is an undoubtedly beautiAil sa-

pruno. As u debutanU, liliss F. Rowland, another oopramOf

holds out decided firomisc* ;
but at prosent, as was proved in

the widow’s duct with Elijah^ her execution wonts finish of

style. Mise Bossano took greot pains with the rocitatives of

JcKcbel, which arc, however, not entirely within her means;
and as much may be said of Mr. I.uwlcr, to whom, with all

deference, the musie of the part of Elijah is as yet, compara-
tively, a sealed book. Miss Dolby was os aduiirablc as ever

in the prineipil contralto songs, the last of which, “O rest in

the Lord,’* was encored. The same compliment was paid to

the unucoomponioil trio, “ Lilt tiiiiio eyes,'* sung by Uro. Bn-
derssohn and Misses Dolby and F. Rowland. Mr. ^msBeovoe
song the tenor songs and recitativi^ as well as they could pos-

sibly be sung. Wchavo seldom, indeed, hoard anything more
thoroughly artistic than his execution of the last air, “ Then
shall the righteous,” which richly merited the encore it ob-

tainfd. The chormsen were executed, for the most port, with
great spirit, and the bond was excellent. Mr. Benedict was
loudly applauded on appearing in the orchestra.

WOODIN’S CAJIPET-BAG AND SKETCH-BOOK.

After a career of most unprecedented success, Mr. W. 8.

Woodin has removed his well-known entertainment to

more commodious and central quarters. The Marionette

theatre is descried. We will not say that the grass grows in

its halls, but wo venture to affirm that it will not soon again

present such an anim.ntcd appearance as it used to do when
Mr. W. S. Woodin was accustomed to “turn over the leaves

of his little Sketch-Book, and unpack the contents of bis

miniature *'Carpct-Bag” there. Mr. W. S. Woodin has taken

the Suilc Robin, in Piccadilly, just facing the Haymarket.
He could not have done a wiser thiog, as the situation is one

of the most central and come-at-able in all London, and—as

the individuals aQlicted with houses that are too large fur

them invariably say when advertising in the Tima, their wil-

lingness to Ivt a room or two to a gentleman employed in

the city all day, or to a quiet lady without encumbrance, and
any employineiit at all, or in fact to any one they can get—
“omnibuses to and from all parts pau the door every minute.”

Mr. W. S. Woodin has re-chri^tencd his new abode, which

will heacefotlh be known in all the (our quarters of the globe,

as well at in Australia, as the “ Myriographic Hall/' The
only fault we have to find with the said “ Myriographic Hall '*

is, that we fear it will be too small to contain the crowds that

flock nightly to obtain admission. On lost Monday, which

was the first time of Mr. W. S. Woodin’s performing there,

we saw an immense number of people turned away, and were

ourselves among the disappoint^ ones. We were more for-

tunate, however, on Thursday night, when we managed to

obtain standing-room. The whole place has been re-deeo»

rated in the most chaste manner, and if, really, one of the

most elegant places of amusement in the metropolis. As re-

gards more particularly Mr. W. 8. Woodin's performance we
can safely assert that it is one of the very best things of the

kind ever known. Old ladies and gentlemen may, of course,

if (hey choose, shake their heads and talk about ** Old
Matthews/' but no one will believe that he was better than

Mr. Woodin, even if he was so good. The present generation

are rather suspicions of the flaming accounts of bye-gone'

favourites. The century we live in beats all those that pre-

ceded it in every great and useful invention, although some
shaky individuals of the old school inll still prefer stage*

coaches to express-trains ; such beixig the case, why should it
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not» to put the case very mildlyf be at least equal to former

agea in its arixitHY Wc believe it is. As was to be ex-

pected, Mr. W. S. Woodin has now gained experience, and

with it a certain ease and finish which much increases the

charm of his performance, which may really be pronounced

unique. That this is the general optnimi of the public is

proved beyond a doubt by the immense crowds (hat fill

nightly the ** Myriographic Hall.*’

dFornon.
2fxw Yobx.—

O

n Thursday evening Douglas Jerrold’s now
comedy of St. Cupid

\
or, /toroMy’s Furtum, wn.** produciil at

Wnllack’s Theatre. It will be in the recollection of i ur readers

tbat this piece was performwl, for the Hrst time, iK'forc the

Court at Windsor. On Monday evening, liVbruarj’ 14th, the

opera of Lucia waa presented at Niblo’s for tho fimi time
during Sontog's cngugvmont, to om* of the ukuiiI overHowing
audiences which regularly asKcmblc on cvciy opera night at

this verj* popular estahlishmeut. 'J’hc opera, as a whole, is

]>erhaps the most attractive to the general taste of nny pro-

duction of its celebruted composer, nnd, even when it is indif-

ferently performed, it always commands applause. Madniue
Sontag, 08 Lucia, reaped new laurels, buriug exhiblu^, both

08 singer and octreas, as great, if not greater ability', than in

any previous |>art in which she has hitherto uppcurcd. Wc
are alw’aya delighted with her exquisite vocalization, which,
in the lust act of the pi*esent opera, was so superb that it ver}’

nearly achieved perfection. Signor Badiali is always the caivful

artist, and his performance of flu* |)ort of Asliton is so well
ond favourably known here, that its simple anummetfwont U
alone sufRcieut to excite curiosity. Signor PozzoUni is a fair

tenor; we have hcunl much better uml much w'oim’, ami his

acting and siuging of the |wrl of Ldgjudo, willi the singh> ex-

ception of tlie “ O bella alma,** certainly added nothing to liis

j>revious Jtqmlatioii. St. Cupid ; or, Dumthjt Fortune, was
represented at the Broadway on the 14th of February. The
now enterprise of an attempt to establish Oeniian and French
plays in New York, is likely to be successful. The little

thwitiv in the Bowciy hos been crowded, and the anJiencea

appear to bi‘ highly gnititied with tho entertainment*. Al-
though tho rtage is small, yet the artists exhibit a thorough
knowledge* of the histrionic art, and acquit Ihemimlves with
great credit. Mr. Th^lckt^^ay’s audiences have largely incrcafi<*d

sinwi the first lectim*. His sucoi-ss is easily ueeimnUsl for.

It is a rare thing, in this day of mercemiry literature, to get

an independent opiniem from n strong mijid, and exprefuwd in a

stylo ao lively and graphic.

It is reported that Mis* Virginia Sinclair, sisterofMrs. Sinclair,

the actress, is slKiut to make licr debut on tlie stage. The tliea-

trical critic of the N. Sunda%f Attae hopes that the report

is witbout foundation, and says that Mias Virginia i.s a
young lady of some fifteen summers, and verj' lK*autiful. She
is liighly (.>ducated, nnd we ennnot but hope that ahe will Is?

sjiartiKl from a vocation, which is siirroijiuled by temptation
tmd danger. A more promising cliild we never knew; and it

would Ik* a !»ourcc of deej> n'givt to all her friends to find her
on the stagt*.*' All this is true with the exception—that
Virginia is seventeen instead of tiftotm. fioUscluilk, the
]aanist. gave his first emicert in Xew York nt Xiblo’s saloon,

which was orowde*!, and the artist was w’elcoined with great
enthusiasm. Uotiseholk is a fine executant on the piano; his

fingering ia renmrkable, and he deserves his fume. Catherine
Hayes has im?t with great succe&s in California. Her concerts

in kSan Francisco Imve Ihvu crowdt'd. Tickets were sold at

auction, and the clioicc of a ttcai commanded 1,100 dols.

!

Xujj^ts of gold were thrown on tho stage, and she ixceivcd,

08 a present, a splendid riding hat, made of green velvet,

embroidered with shumrxKiks of g<dd, and cliis]>ed witli a gulden

harp. Catherine Hnyes hud announced her lost concert in

San FrancisiK), and idie intendc<l to proceed to tho city of

Mexico. We understand that ver}* lilK«ml offere have U.?cn

made to Mrs. Nialxitt by more than one New York manager,

to visit the United States on a professional tour. )Lrs. Nisl)eU

is not likely to accept any oiTcrof this kind, fur wc arc assured

that she will not leave Knglaud while her aged mother re-

quires her kind attention. Mr. AliWd Bunn gave his inte-

resting Shaksperian entertainment at Lowell on the Pith insL

He gave readings from Macbeth, Othello, lUchard 111., and
from Byron ami Cunning. Mr. Ihmn will shortly give Uio

winio (*ntcrtainmeuf m PUiladelphin. l*lie amount received ut

the Sontag private concert at Nihlu’s Salmm, Jan. 29th, in

nkl of the funds of the Hope Indibifioii, was 2,708 dols.

Madame .Sontug gi ueroudy volunteend her valuable sciriee**

on that CK'casiuD. Paul Jullieirs farewell concert took place

at tho Metropolitan Hull cm Tm-sdiiy, the 2ind instant,

when ho received (he valuahle aid of Miulamc Sontag. Mrs.

Bincluir commenced an engugcincut ut the Midropolitun

Theatre in Buffalo on (he l4th ult. apiM^arcd as Beatrice

in Much Ado about Xothing. Madame Anna Bishop gave her

last Musical Festival nt Ciwusi’s Saloon, in tl»e city of

Washington, on the 20th. Jdr, G. V. Brooke mot with great

success in the West. He is engaged to jH*rform at Ht. Louis,

Mr. Forrest w now in Now Y'ork, nnd it is said that he tnuU

soon fulfil another engagement at the Bnaidway Tlieatrc.

Madame Biscaccinnti gave her farewell concert in San Fmn-
cisco on the lOlh Jan., and was about to depart from that

city for South America. Bamum, the Najwicon of shownum,
is tiliuut to erect a MufK*uui in Cincinnati. Ole Bull is giving

a series of fan’wcll concert* in the S^mthem oities. Madtimo
Anna Thillon is p«'tbrming with .Mr. Hudson ut the St.

Charles’ Theatre, New OrleuiiK. The Bateman cbildmi aro

engaged to perform at Placide’a Varieties, New Orleans. Mrs.

Mowatt is cngagi'd at tho Mobile Theatre*.

Naxtes.—(AWjw our otvn Corre$pondcnt.'\—Fortimately for

the inhabitants of Nontca, M. Guorin is officially announced
as director for the next season, and seeing the success and
iwpularity which have hitherto crowned his efforts, with per-

haps the most difficult audience in the provinces,—next year,

with an increased subvention, he will no doubt command
such talent that the moat fiudidiou.s ahonni must be sullsficd

with. On Sunday, Xr Sonneur d« Snint Paul was given, with
La Ileine de Chypre. In fhij first piece, the acting of M.
Koche was ^‘ufficieut to fill the house, without even the attrac-

tion of Chamljon in tlie second. This gcntlmnuu is well known
throughout Frame, its one of the most dlsiinguishe<l actors of

the grand role. On this occasion, I remember to liave seen

few perforumnecs more eniuossiontd Ihuii his di-linealion of

this difficult character, 'inere is a grace of action, and a

thorough knowledge of the business of the beeno, that renders

every part he undertakes worthy of favourable remark. In
Art Reine dc Chgpre, Mudlle. (nmn»l>ou and Flacbat nxeived
their usual ovations, nn<l 1 never heanl M. Lapici'c, the tenor,

king with so much taste and expu-ssiun. Ho received repeutid

marks of approbation, and aliared the honours of the evening
with tlie two funner jiopnlur artistes. The new omra of

Calathee has been pradu< for the chanicuee Icgire, Mudlle.

Hillen, but wo* a jHjrftct failure, having only been played

once. I have nut noticed Za X<fwic CamAiae, which has

met witli so much success, and has been so perfectly acted

here, in the principal part, by Maillh*. Victoria. You would
naturally say—imagine any one but Doche ploying the port,
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and fn prormce^ you would go to tho theatre with doubt.

Uadlle. Victoria'^ impersouatiou of the port, however, was a

dfad hful with Jh>chc. Never could throw more jmis-

bion or intense feeling into a rvU. Her muiug with Roehc
as Duval, the father of Armaud, in the third act, wiw ns j>cr-

fcct a dramatic roprosontatioii as could be given. It was one

of the most touching scenes I ever saw, and her attempt to

put on her shawl wliilc dying, saying, **Jc no peux pas,”

was, ns was seen by a suppressed cry of horror from the

audience, one of the most jwwcrful acts of dramatic skill ever

witnessed. SuUiran, a piece taken from English life, has

been played this week, but arriving only in time to see M.
Rihes cnilcHl on the shxge, with a j>erfoct /vrorf, I can give

no opinion on the artistes engaged in it; but no piece of

merit can fail hero, that has had sucw'ss in Paris, with such

artistes us Rilies, Devaux, .Vndriveau, and Jobey, to fill the

characters. Yieuxtemps gives a concert on Friday, of which
I will wend you an account.

ILk3J»1'ro.— Covnt Ory, one of Uossini's most exquisite

comic operas, lias been again porforinc<l here, after having been

at n>*t f<»r several years, Herr Iteiclinrdt was tho principal

;

Ctiuse of its being brought before the public again, who listened
|

to it with tho grentest pleasure, untf applauded all the per-

formers, e.qieciaUy Herr Keichardt, whose talent as an actor, i

singer, and musician, was pit»veil, and met with d»*serviMl sue- '

ce.ss. Jlerr Iteichanlt, of course, i>erfomiod the p^irt of Count
,

Ory, which was originally writUm for Xourrit, the eelebrattKl
j

French tenor, llerold’s Zampa is to be iKrformtHl in a few i

days, for tho Ijcnefit of Herr Kcichardt, and wo «rc all lot»k-

'

ing forward to that evening with much plensun*. Herr Formc-s
!

has left Hamburg for J^ndon, to the great regret of his nume-
rous mlmirt'rs. Ho wmg delightfully, the |«rt of Ihm Alfonso,

in Lnerezia Borgia, the night liefore lejiving.—(In our last

Botieo from Hamhuty. tho name of Herr Formes was printed

Forbes, ami that of Wallaw wn* printed Walker. The error

was owing to onr Tom'sjwndent’s imperfect orthogmjihv.

—

Ed. M. AV.)

Srainattc.
I

FKF.Ncn Plays.—St. James's Theatrk.—Xoveltics are pro-

duced in such rapid succession at this house that it is no
<*asy mutter to keep pace witli the manager. AVo are happy
in being able to announce that M. Kavcl's engagement will bo
continued up to Uie Easter vacation. Madllc. Luther of the

Gymnase ha.s also made her appearance ; for the present tho

lady must monopolise our attention. Sbo appeared on laat

Monday week in two new pieces
;

the first, a vaudeville, by
M. Ernest Servet, called ],n incfriitudet d* RottiU

;

the second

is entitled him IIL^ Chapiirt !—known to tho Ix^ndon public

by the Haymnrkct versiou, called, A nottl Expedient. Madllc.

Luther created a highly favourable impression. She is fair,

inclined to be pretty, and evinced a fair amount of stage ver-

satility; her candour is at times tautamouut to downright
pertnees, and her tutivrif is lertamly more assumed than na-

tural, and proves that she has calculated her resoui*ccs, and
leaves nothing to meit* chance. In the second piece Mo<liJe.

Luther displayed considerable talent, alternately a tyrant and
an angel. She was equally at home in both phases of the

character, and evoked the hearty applause of her oudiencc. As
regards the pieces themselves, the first is constructed of such

slender mat^als that we scarcely know' bow to give any idea

of the story. Kosette baa an uncle who wants to rid himself

of his niece, so as to devote himself entirely to the adoration

of a ebamuDg yottramanfr, and be hito upon the plan of marry-

ing her ofF-hand, These lovers present themsclrea, a diffi-

culty not fbrescen, and to settle the question, her uncle pur-
poses to cast loU, Bosette having no choice of her own. Two
of the gents consent, the third refuses on tho plea that he
wishes to owe his happiness to the free choice of the lady and
not to more chance, llosette is delighted with this sentiment
and selects him at once for her husband. Such is tho first

piece. As for tho second, it is much of the same stamp as regards
construction

;
but tho dialogue is livoUcr and tho personages

are more marked. Tho part of tho wife, who is joyous even
of her husband’s male friends gives a good margin to tho bye-
play of tho actress, and creates an individuality rarely found
in the lightly constructed pieces of tho French stage. If we
may judge the cmwded state of the house, Mr. Mitchell
must be doing a good business.

A rather interesting Prtytfrht has also been played, in which
Monsieur Itavel and Madlle. Luther tako tho principal parts.

It is entitled Qni’ as ditpuie, $'ador«y and was originally pro-

duced at tho Fidiiis Royal, somo three years back. Tho plot

turns on the bickerings of a married couple who go through
the old farce of per{ietual matrimonial dismrd

;
and, to ma^c

mattorK wor!«e, the lady receives with complacency ^e atten-

tions of a fair young gentleman, whilo the husband is sensi-

ble to the charms of an amiable young widow ; the origin of
all this discord being the gentleman’s love for cigars, and tho
lady's predilection for millinery and haberdashery. A mutual
friend appears in tho nick of time, and, acting upon tho bomoe-
pathic principle, proposes a separation. This causes a sadden
revulsion of fooling among the parties; tbov find that they
in reality ore strongly and sincerely attached to each other,

fly into each other’s arms and hury the past in oblivion, both
vowing to behave l>cttcr in future. M. Ravel was excellent

as tho husl»and, and elicited shouts of laughter ; the wife was
alfio ven* cleverly impersonated by Madllc. Luther; and that

of the mutual friend who efiocta the ouro, by Afadllo. Lam-
bert.

On Monday lost, M. Lafunt made his first appearance for

the season in a new vaudeville, entitled, Cns peiUe JUle de U
Grande Arnthe. He was welcomed with the warmest enthu-
sioam, and played with his wonted ability.

Drury Lamk.—On Monday night the house was really

crammed, on the occasion of the benefit of Mr. E. T. Smith,
the lessee. The English public have a natural, though per-

hiips unconscious, respect for what is familiarly, but very
expressively, called ” pluck,” and it was this feeling, no
doubt, which, in n great degree, caused them to show, by the

most convincing argument in the world, namely, a golden one,

that they appreciated Mr. E. T. Smith's spirited conduct in

once more opening Drury Lane for dramatic representations.

Not only, too, did Mr. E. T. Smith open the theatre, but he
has kept it open for three months, a fact which redounds
considerably to his energy and perseverance, considering the

great difficulties that he has had to contend one of

which, and nut the least one, is the apathy of the public in

all that relates to matters dramatical. This, however, we
firmly believe, is to be overcome, if managers would give good
and new pieces of interest—pieces which appeal to the gene-
ral audiences and not to the select few tbat grace the dress-

circle. As a proof what we say, wc may instance the play of

Goldy which had a most successful run, and brought no
incon'^idermble amount of the precious metal into the treasury.

If Mr. £. T« Smith only continues to produce novelty, and if

he will increase the strength and efficiency of his company,
we may have, and we trust wo shall have, the pleasure of

congratulating hint on his aecond benefit thia time nex( year,
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The enterlhinments on Monday nipht consisted of a new
drama in three acts, entitled The f^chool for Kingt, nhd a grand

spectacle, interspersed with dancing, and called the Tttrknh

Lorere, Of the first piece it is unnecessary to say anything,

as, at the time of writing these lines, namely. Thursday

•rening, it is already out of the bills. The Turkieh Lover»
\

was more successful, and, although the plot is not very new,

nor excessively interesting, seemed to put the audience into
!

a very good humour. Tlicre Is some very pretty scenery

and dancing in it, and the getting up " is exceedingly
,

creditable to the management.
The grand attraction of the evening, however, was the per-

formance of Mr. Sands, who wolks upon a ceiling of polished

marble with his head downwards, exactly .is, in our youthful

imagination, wo always believed the inhabitants of the Anti-
|

podes used to do. Mt. Sands went through his difiicuU feat

most successfully, and was greeted with loud applause,

although we believe that a portion of the audience felt rather

annoyed at the fact of there being a net suipendud under him

in case he should fall. Half the charm was destroyed for

them, directly they perceived that in c.iie of Mr. Sanda

obeying the general law of gravitation and coming down, as

the expression is, with a run, there was a chance of his ml
breaking his neck.

HATMARKCT.-’^n Wednesday, that highly and deservedly

popular actor, Mr. Leigh Muray took his benefit. The house

was crowded to the ceiling by a most brilliant audience, who
testified in an unmiitakeahle manner, their great esteem for

the accomplished and elegant henefietaire. The pieces selected

for the occasion, were, A //ream of the Mind yourerfn

Jhi*in4Sif SiXiA liojt ani Cox married and erttUd. Mr. Leigh

Murray’s delineotion of the character of Captain Lovelock,

in the flret piece was a most masterly performance. We will

not attempt to describe its various and manifold beauties of

conception and execution, firstly, because we are limited for

space, and, secondly, because, even if we had the space ne-

cessary, we frankly confess wc have no desire to be writing

half the night. All wc s.iy is, that if the public wish to he

delighted and amused, let the public go and see A Dream of
the I\tiur4t when it is repeated, which it, no doubt, shoitly

will be, and the public may be sure that it will be delighted

and amused.

ROYAL SOCIETY OF MUSICIANS.
The 1 15th Anniversary Festival of this charitable and

praiseworthy institution came off on Tuesday night, at Frce-

maaoni’ Hall. The attendance was very large, and a greater

number of professors and amateurs sat down to dinner than

has been known for tome years. Mr. U. U. Cabbdi, M.P.,
was in the choir for the first (ime, although he has on many
occasions distinguished himself as chairman at the Melodists’

Club, and other musical institutions, where conviviality and
harmony go hand tn hand. The preparations for the meeting
were chiefly under the direction of Mr. O. F. Andefson,

sncccMor of the late Mr. Parry, who for so many years occu-

ple^J the post of hon. Ireanurer. Nothing could be more
satisfiiclory. The dinner was, in all respecu, vrorthy of the high

reputation enjoyed by the Freemssons* Tavern, and every

attention was pnid to the comfort and convenience of the

guests. After dinner " Non nobis Domine” was sung by
several of the professional members, in such n manner as

would have satisfied the composer himself, whoever that

much-disputed person may happen to have been. The usual

toaatsy loyal and conventional, beginning with ** Her Ma«
|

jesty,” and ending with the Royal Society of Female
Musicians,” proposed by the chairman, were received with
accustomed honours, and followed, in succession, by appro-
priate musical performances, vocal and instrumental. The
health of the chairman was proposed by Mr. Ruvedino, who,
in a very animate and appropriate speech, dwelt upon the

benefits which the Royal Society of Musicians had conferred

upon the musical profession. Mr. B. B. Cabbcll, in reply,

urged the obligation of society at large to support and encou-
rage so excellent an institution. Both speeches weie re-

ceived with enthusiasm. The list of subscriptions, read by
Mr. Anderson, proved that ih^ society stands in no w'ant of

advocates, while the general statement of receipts and expen-
diture for the last year (as divulged by Mr. Ruvedino)
showed, on one side, £i,9‘i0 Ss. 6d., and on the other,

£2,637 3i. Id.—leaving a balance in hand of £283 Os. 5d.,

which will, we presume, be added to the already very large

funded property acquired by the society during the lapse of

a century and more. The musical part of the festival was of

the usual calibre. There was a band of wind instruments,

which accompanied the national anthem, after the toast of
” Her Majesty,” and played the marches composed by
Haydn and Winter expressly for the society. Glees by
M'Murdie, Horsley, and Stafford Smith, with a madrigal of

W. Beale, were admirably sung ; a variety of songs and
duets were given by Mesdames Ferrari and Weiss ; Misses

Birch, Kathleen Fitxwilliam, and Williams ; Messrs. Benson,
Ferrari, Handel Gear, Domild King, &c. ; and two instru-

mental solos—a duet of Osborne, for two pianofortes, by
Misses Kate Lodcr add Anderson Kirkliam, and a eoncertante

I

for violoncello and conlrabosso, by Signors PiaUi and BoUc-
sini. There were many encores, and on the whole the musi-
cal entertainment gave the utnm.st aaiisfaclion. It must be

eonfessed, however, that one or two pieces of really sterling

music would have been an agreeable relief—more especially

since the entire audience was comjmscd, as usual, of niusi*

cians and amateurs. The accompanists at the piano (Brond-
' wood's) w'crc Messrs. Cipriani Potter and Stemdale Mvnnelt.

Wc have been favoure<l with a copy of the speech made
by Mr. Rovedino, which we subjoin ;

—

Mr. President, with your pcrtidiiaion,

Lauibh and Gkntli.kkn,—The gentlcmnn who, this day,

honc»urs lor thi* first lime, ihe Ru\al Society of Musicians by pre*

siding here, is not a stranger to i’s .annual festivals, or of its

intvresis; f»«r he has not only favoured the society by dining here

before, but has been for several years a life-siibscnber fitr a double

ticket, and bis name is among the list ot liberal doDstiotu.

“ Gviitlmicn, in prupusing the health of the ilay, 1 may be per-

mitted to a^y, that the claims which that gentleiuwii line on yuur
cuiifidcnitiori, are beyond the courtesies aluayi cordially shown to

those who occupy the chair,—lor wherever charity turns her

pitying glance—be it to ullevinte the wid»>w's suffeiings, or the

orphan's misery—the name of Benjamin Bond Cabbell Is sure to be

found the foremost of the throi'g, ready to pl> ad in behnlf of the

unfortuimte. ami to atreu-h forth the beneficent hand; if the

oppressed daughters of Iabot>r languish in bop.lc»s want, or crai-

gmtion waft them to diitant ctimis, fetr a more abuudant and
remunerating cmployiiirnt, among the sacred band of patriots hii

name wilt he found and his means al-o—which are ever devoid to

the social iuiprovctneni of his teilow creatures.

These, gvnilcmeii, are strong claims on your supporting me,
ami which 1 am cure you cordialfy wilt, when I have the honour

to propose the toast, the President of (he day ; before 1 Um so

allow me, Mr. President, ladua and geiitleincn, lo draw vour atten-

tion to our society, fur whose interests you kindly met here this

dav.

In the book beforo yoo, you will find the iotereetiag etory of the
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orif^ia of this tociety
i
how two orphan*, (he children of a talented

but unforlumitc German oboe player, were rescued in their

misery by some benevolent musicisua, who, cominUcratmg their

forlotn condition, generously subscribed and induced other brother
professors to do the uruo for lUcir supporter. 'J'he founders of

(he society were Knglisli, German, Italian, and French professors,

and the present members continue the same union of native nnd
forei|^ artisla.

From that time to the present, the fuudi of the Society have
increased, and the permanent income is now £l,84d !Os. 8d.

;
(he

next items are. the honorary life and anuual subscribers, profes-

alonal member's aub&crlpliuna, and finally douations and legacies.

All these fluctuate and are uncertain , the total amount of the
vear's receipt is £2,920 3s. Cd., our expenditure £2,637 3i. Id.,

leaving a balance in favour of the aociety of £263 Os. 5d.—a satis-

factory result.

“ But, gentlemen, our permanent income docs not yet meet the

expenditure, without the aid of this annual fcstivsl and the concert.

Wc therefore depend on tho liberality of those gentlemen, and 1

shall beg leave to include ladies, who attend tk^rc to celebrate this

anniversary.
“ Wc consider this dinner of paramount importance; it is an old

Knglish custom ‘ much honoured in the observance,' and a man
feels bettor disposed—so Shakespeare assures ua--and who can
doubt the interpreter of nature, to open hi* heart nnd his purse-

strings too, after ao delectable and satisfung a recreation.
'* Now, gentlemen, wc do not send tho cap or the plate to col-

lect your contributions, but 1 respectfully solicit in behalf of tho
worn-out musician, his widow and children, that you will liberally'

contribute to the funds of this noble and useful charity: for I am I

ambitious to see the permanent income meet the annual expend!*

ture, and leave a large margin, lor the cxcrcUc of our benevolence
|

to Hon'ChhfutnUi, for we gave last Christmas, £d0 to such appli* <

cants. !

Rememb<T, ladles and gentlernen, (hat some of these musicians
|

have bccu your intimate friends, dined at your liospilablc board,

and ciitert.iine 1 your friends by their (alents; they have taught

yoor daughters, your sisters, and wives, and ihnt dear indulgent

mother, w ho first raised your infaut voire to the prauc of your all*

bountiful Creator!

Ladies, I beseech you, assist me by your Irresistible influence,

to accomplish that, which I am sensible my very feeble and imper-

fect efforts itruggle to attain. Oh! that I had that eloquence
which 1 have heard, and shall again hear echoed from these walls

to move you to charity ! you arc aware, how short is the prospe-

rity of the most talented musician—and it is worthy of remark,

that there is scarcely a charity but requires and has the services of

musicians when in their prime, and who cheerfully give their gratui

tout aid.

We are this evening favoured by the assistance of the most
talented profes&urs, irrespective of nationalities; some ladies are

here members of a kindred Institution, I mean the Uoyal Society

of Female Musicians, who give ‘ their sweet voice* ’ for our *iic-

uca*. I may indulge in the nope, that (he time is not far distant,

wlien this noble institution shall be blended as one, with the

Female Society of ^Kisiciaoi, ond that we shall dine together, in

(his hall, for many year* to come.
“ There is a power here, which has ulwa^* teen exerted to the

advantage of this society, and to which we give our most earnest

thanks,—I nnan 0»e that free interpreter of public opiniun, n

blvBiing which this happy country eryoys, and may it last to the

end of time.
“ 1 can assure the gentlemen present, that if (hey will assist our

charity by their generous cuiitributimi*. that press will be most

happy to make known/or anti icidc their liberality this day.

“ In conclusion I will say :

—

* Here shall soft charity repair,

Aod break the bonds of grief;

Down the harrowcil couch ot care,

M;in to man must give relief.'

Josnui Ceapdock. •

" I have the honour to propose the health of our worthy and
j

honourable chairman, Benjamin Bond Cabbcll, Ksq., the pretident
of this day." /

The speech and the to.vst were received with the greatest

favour. Wc have just been informed that the collection

amounted to £920.

MUSIC AT M A N C H E S T K R.

fFrom ouv Otrn C'orrtsjtoitdent.)

From various causos, not accessary to enter into here, we were
prevented scuding a detailed report of the bustling Festival for the

reople, last week at the Free-Trade Hall. It is the 1cm to be
regretted, however, ih>m the fact, that to have done ample justice

to every performance, would have taken up a whole week's num-
ber of the Wnrid. The report you have given from the
Exumiutr and TVmra, condensed as it is, is suflicienily lengthy, yet

it only speaks of the two last perfomutnees. We have Imle to add
now. Contrary to the cxpcciatiorjs of many, Mr. Peacock's festi-

val, \VA^ of wind-up to the very many musical performances he
has given in the Free-Trade Hall, was emincoily successful. The
first night, Wednesday, tho 23rd uit., was a failure —not more than
some 1,500 or 2,(XX) persons being present

; but the attendance pro-

gressively increased—nightly, Thursday numberiug some 2,500

—

Friday, (8tr II. U. Bishop's uight) 3.000— Saturday, (uational bal-

lads) 3,500— and Monday, (German selections from Opera) 4.000.

The average proceeds on the whole was most satisfactory, the

concerts giving a delightful treat, which will be remembered with

pleasure for years, to many thousands, and the artists being one
and all gratified with their flattering reception in Manchester. The
lady vocalists,-x-Mrs. Alexander Newton, and Miss Fannv Hud-
dart, were biith new to Mnuchester. Mrs. Alexander Newton
pleased crery'body by her charming manner and the perfect

mecimiiism, ifwc may so term it, of her voice, her brllHant exe>

cation resembling a finely played instrument. She obviously is

more successful In the bravura style, than in songs reejuiriog a dis

play of passion or feeling : thus, her song from the Jiatsbfrjioir o(

“the Queen of Night," delighted as wellas astunlehcd us; whilst

her “ Do not mingle,*' was hardly so eminently successful. Miss F.

Iluddart has uu extraordinary voice, which dees not seem yet to

bo fully under her control. S}ie has one remarkably good quality

—

WQ never heard any singer express her words more aearly, or with

more distinct rimnciatlon
;
and she possesses great dramatic force

and energy, so that we trust she will be able to overcome the harsh-

ness that at present it too apparent in some of her tones, in which
she reminds us remotely of Brambilla. Miss Fanoy Huddart, like

Mrs. Alexander Newton, met with a good reception, and they were
both abundantly encored. .Mr. 8inis Reeves was encored in almost

everything he did. His stentorian force is almost too great for our

taste
;
but we must give him all praise, like the critic in the/l^einiiMher,

to his “ Adeliida," He gave a serenade, by Deaanges— Hcar’st

thou thy name," and a new song by Molique, “ Wben the moon is

brightly shining'"—in exquisite style; (he latter is a beautiful com
position. We have no further remarks to make except with regard

to the clever Heinrich Werner. Not having much fancy for pre-

cocious d'sptavf, we did not hear him when he was in Manchester,

two years ago,—consequently we were the more iirpresoed with

his remarkable style of playing. Afler he got the Erard pianoforte

to play upon, lie appeared to immense advantage in two pieces

sumcient to try the talent of one more experienced, much leas a

mere boy. The “ Recollections of Ireland,*’ by Moicheirs, and
Ih'cthovcn's “ Choral Fantnsia"~-lhe Hrst with tbe orchestra, the

latter with orchestra and choir, were played in a style (bat proved

him to possess talent the most undeniable. We were glad to see

and bear our old friend Richardson, the flute-player, who maintains

his silvery purity of tone, and was a* popular as ever. To what

has been said about conductor, leader, orchestra, and choir, we can

tinlv add our unqualified assent Madame Pleyel cieaicd quite a

seiiiMStion at the Concert Hall here, on the 22nd ull.; never wa* any

[unnoforte pta>er so warmly rrceived, by tbe somewhat frigid and

fastidious audience. Madame Florentini, Miss Alhyoe, and Mr.
Weiss, were thrown quite into the shade by the fair pianist.

arc aorry to say that the scheme of tbe directors, for enlarging tbe
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number of iiibtcribers (o the Concert Hall from GOO to 1,000, met
with H atlcm negative, at the meeting called for the purpocc, un

the 14lh ult., by a majority of 4G to 34, or only 70 voters out of

the total GOO—not at all a creditable return to the liberal directors

fur all their pains and trouble, thus to quash without a word their

well devised, nud well-considered plan, especially when Bup|K>rtrd

by such leading men hero as, J. C. Harter, Esq-, Uobt. Brand, Hsq.,

S. Hcelis, Esq., Kdw. Tootal, Esq
,
&c. >Vc do trust that the

consequences may bctlial a new subscription concert will be formed

to hold its meetings in the new Public Hall, about to arbe on the

site of the Free trade Hall, on a more liberal basis.

Wrigmal eorrrjEfyonlrcnrr.

9, Yietona-street, Glossop-road, Sheffield,

March 8, 1853.

The llKNEmciTE,

To ihf Kditijr of Ow yfugirnl Wortd.

Sir,—

I

n reply to yonr correspondent, Charles Hale, 1 beg to

offer the followinc information rc.specting the Bcncdicite. Jclrn,

in his ”C*horal Service of the Church,'*^states, “The IJenodicitc

was used at Laud'a on Sunday in the uiircformcd offices, fn the
first book of King Edward, it was appointed to l>e used in F.,cnt.

At present there cxlnts no rule to its adoption, which is lefli to

the discretion of the clergy. ... In many churclies, n very
propel custom obtains of using this hymn whenever the first chap-
ter of Genesis, or the third of Danfel, is read. But on Trinitv

Sunday it is obviously more proper to |>erfonn the To Deuin. both
as b<‘ing suited to a high festival, and as being specially laudatory
of the three Persona of the G^»dhead.“

I am, Sir, yours trulv,

(j. J. Cros.«lkv.

To the Kditor of the Mueteal UVirW.

Shrewsbury, March 7, 1853.

Sin,—In reply to your correspondent, Mr. C. Hale, permit me
to refer him to the following passage, extracted from the Kev.
J. Jebfa's work on the Choral Srrvtrt of the CAwrcA.”

1 am, Sir, truly your*. .1. H.

“ The Ceucdicito was used at l..aud’s on Sunday in the unre
formed offices. In the fimt l>ouk of King Ivlward it was appointed
to be used in Lent. At present there exists no inle as to its

adoiUion, which is left to the discretion of the clergy. There is

nothing, however, to prevent its use in Lent ; and this practice
seems to be advisable, in order to mark that peculiar season, the
observance of which, whether in ('hurch or out of it, the conupt
practice of moilem times docs not sufficiently discriminate. The
dullest uniformity in the method of lUTfomihig divine service,

directly contrary to the spirit of the (?liurch of England, has iu
general ikrevailed, through the sorouolent iiifiucnce of the la.«t cen-
tury. In many chllrche^ a very proper custi»m obtain* of using
this hymn whenever tlio first chapter of Genesis, or the third of
HanicI, is read. But on Trinity Sunday it Is obviointly more
proper to perform the Te Ueum, both ai being suited to a high
festival, and as being specially laudatory of the three Persons of
the Godhead.”

POETRY.

A Note or Mr«C.

What fairv hand sweeps
The chords of the soul,

Ilrawing thence Heavenly music

;

Attuning to harmony all

Life, all outward things,

Khedding a diviner rauiaiice o’er nature.
Making the wind to sigh

Softly, as the whispered
Breathings of kindred spirits

;

Earth'* green garment to wear
The ever smiling hue of Hope

;

The fiowers to laugh out

Gaily as fulfilled prumisce
;

The brooks to dance merrily

< Inwards, like light-hearted

Music, onwards, onwards,
Till, becoming rivers of deep
Anti silent happiness,

They are at length lost

In the sea of eternity and love.

'Tis, the master spirit, love!

The " One reality ” of life,

iltdy, as religion breathed
Through tile notes of the organ,

l*ttre, as the sound of wind
Inotniments, breathing (he

Soul’s joy to responsive human hcart.s,

Uniting to life, as note
Alter note liy different

Instruments, i.«i taken up in

Tlie orchestra, till the

Full symphony is played
;

Spiritual as the “sonf-stiiTing”

Tones of the violin ;

Softly, sweetly human as

The jiianoforte’s daily conversation
;

Refining to exaltation the

Child of earth, like the

Symnatlietic snirit tones

Of the harp played
Gracefully in the concert

.

A motive, a an inspirer.

To fight “ the battle of
Life,” till may-b« the

Clear truni|»e‘t note of
Victory is suunded.

A—B—A 0—T—Y.

Xtrbtri»0 of ilrlujSir.

“lasTRrcTioas roaTitECoRcxaTiiCA.”->-C<m)prisiDgtht Rudiments
of Music, ami a seriee of Scales and Exercises, by means of
which the difficiilltea usually encountered are rendered easy.

By CAK1..0 Mt.vasi. Wheatstone and Co.

A right, well knit, and well planned elementary work, which
will be found most useful to the tyro of the concertina. Mr.
Minasi remarks that the various concertinas offered for sale being
of different compass, as well as price, h.va induced him to per-
fect exercises particularly adapted to the power of each. And
he has jierfected them. f)f the various concertinas in use there
are the 22, 24, 32, and 48 keyed instrumeut*. As a matter of
course it requires diflerent fingering for eacli concertina, and
consequently different excrclsea

; nnd all this has been provided
for in Mr. Carlo Mioa^i's book, which will afford insliuciion to
all perfonners on the instrument, whatever be the scale of the
concertina. Precise directions are given as to holding the instru-

ment nnd fingering, nnd many useful hints arc appended as to
the mode of playing, which demonstrates that the author must be
an experienced concertinist. The exercises are numerous and pro-

f

;rcssivc, and shrewdly adapted to the gradu.vl advancement of the
earner. Altogether we can uphold M ('arlo Minasi's “ Inatruction
Book,” as til and proper for the purpose intended.

“Taoa’a Cobckrtiha Paxcar-TOR.”—Containing the Rudiments
of Music, Glcssary of Musical Terms, Ac., Exercises and Scales,
and a selection of the most popular tunes, arranged and fingered
in an easy manner for that fashionable instrunjcnt—By Jams*
F. Haskiiis, Editin' of the Gcncuplionic Theory of Music, ice.

William Tegg and Co.

A worth} compendium, though condensed into the smallest
possible size. It is Intended for the mere beginner, for whom Mr.

Digitized by Google
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HaskiDt, with capital tact, haa written as eimp)^ as rossible, and
provided the plainest and easiest exercUea. From this Httlc work
the beginner ma^ learn almost independent of an instructor, '{'be

directions are laid down so clearly, and the prints are so manifest
that it would be diflicult to go astray. The ^‘Concertina Pri*>

ceptor,” ill respect to the general getting up, is creditable to all

concerned. A better printed or more Dcatly-ftnisbed book we have
not seen for some time.

“ Tsgq's Improvud PiANoroare PuKcapToa.”—Containing the
Rudiments of Music clearly explained—Art of Fingering—Posi-

tion of the Instrument—the Scales, major ami njinor—Vocabu-
lary of Terms, &c. together with preludes and lessons, the lessons
selected from the works of the best masters—Arranged and
Fingered expressly for this work by Jambs F. Uasrims. Wil-
liam Tegg and Co.

What ha.s been said of the “ Concertina Preceptor,” may he
more strongly averred of the Pianoforte Precepior,” not because
the latter is (he better founded rudimentnl work, or belter carried
out; bnt because the pianola a more important instrument than
the concertina. Aware of this, Mr. Hankins has made his

Pianoforte Preceptor ** a more enlarged if not a more elaborate
work. In the lesson* iho numbers arc no less than sixty-slx^ali
well chosen—while the preludes, in the difTcreut keys, reckon
twenty-one. Mr. Hankins bimselflias suppUeda few of ihc lessons
and preludes with evident success. The first part of the work is

perhaps the best. The scholar can find here nearly all that he
should know; and, if be do not understand what is set down for

him, it is certainly no fault of Mr. Haskins, who again has indited
with iierspicuiiy and clearness, and more with an eye to business
than style.

“ Stkll* QuADRiLLr.** For the concertina, with piniioforlc ac*
companiment, on Pugin's faTouritc ballet, ** Sielln

; on, Lea Con-
Iraiidicrs. Com{>oscd by Carlo Minasi. Weasel & Co.

A very i»relty quadrille from the very pretty Itallct of one of
the prettiest writers of dance music—-M. Pugin, arnini'u?! for two
pretty iustrumimts, and which, if performeil prettily by two pn-tty
performers, would produce R pretty eflert.

** CoMFLETB lasrarcTtoKS fob tub Harmokuim*’—Comprising
Fixamples, Fxercises,and Explanations on all the various effects to

be produced on this insirument ; with Selections from the most
eminent Coniposers-'t edicated to .lusiiu il. Ri'.omit, Eaq.,

Organist of South Lvuu—By his friend, Carlo Miw.tsi. Hock
Chidley.

These instructions are quite as complete as they declare them-
•elves to be on the title-page. Nothing is set down thereon by
Mr. Rock Chidlcy, the poblidicr, that is not positively in the '

book. “The Harmonium,” as ^i. Carlo Minasi asserts, “i.sin

itself a complete orchestra, various instrutnenis arc therein imi-

tated with suriirising accuracr, creating a perfect illusion.” This
is really no itiusion, much less a delusion, since, as M. Carlo
Minasi remarks further down, “the sotiuds produced from the

Harmonium may be brilliant, sweet, grave, or majestic, it being

possible to obtain the most feeble strains.” He who has coin-

passed the clavier may, w ith a little trouble, arrive at (hr llarruonium,

without being able to play Bach's fugue, or Beethoven's B ibit. In

other words, a moderate pianist may become an immoderate Har-
inoniutnist, if he practice with sufHcirnt asiiluity to master the

instrument. M. Carlo Minasi sets out with a curt dictionary of
musical (enns, and then introduces a chapter “on the keys, staff,

^c., ^c.” The usual routine is then gone through, until vou
arrive at Time, in time for the sharp, flat, and natural, followcJ by
the Graces. The Harmonium has fire octaves of keys, and M.
Mioasi gives a comprehensive tabic of scales. He thim handles

the Finger Board in a paragraph, devoirs two pages to the Slops,

and, through the Bellows and Pe^lals, arrivc.s at the Touch. The
j^xerciios arc not the least valuable part of the book—no less

than 49 in Dumber (why not 50 f)
;
they arc prugresaivv, and

embrace every variety of style oed difficulty. Zo short, wc have

seen no elementary work on the Harmonium (and we have seen
no other), which so entirely fulfils the conditions of an elemenrarj
book, and which goes more honestly into the subject and at leugib.
Bref—wc recommend tbcae “ Complete lustructions” to all who
touch the bellows, the pedal, or the key-board.

“ Oh I Sing Again that MouKirruL Song.”—

B

allad. Poetry
by L. E. L. Muric by Mrs. Andkews. Biufield A Cv.,

j

liover.

“Why do I Lovk Tiiek Yet ?*'—Ballad—by Gioror Ltnuir.
Cramer, Bcolc, and Co.

Good Nu;iit, FARF.wrxLl”- -Song. By F. Kcceen. Cramer,
Boalc, and Co.

“ Tm: Cantelnkek "—Ballad. Words by W. H. Bellamy
Mii.sic by M. W. Bnlfe. Ivcader and Cock.

In the fourth bar of the first of No. 1, there arc fifths between
un inner part and the lajui. A chord of the sixth in D would he
better, fii the last liar of the second rage (licrc are fifths and
octaves, where the chord of C major is followed by that of 1) fiat,

'llicsf and other little discrepancies rectified would make this

gnieeful ballad doubly acceptable, and conaoquently much more
likely for the hearer to exchum, “Oh! «ing again tliat inouniful
song,” more capecudiy if sung by so charming an artist aa Mi.ss

Poole.

In No. 2, Mr, Linlcy, who is geuerally so correct in his har-
inonit^, has made a slip or two which might he amended. In.

Itars 1, 2. page .1, there arc fifths lietween an inner part ar.d the
bas.s on the two chonls which accompany the words, “must be.”
On the contrary, this must not Ik*. \\‘fiy do I love thee yet
is a pretty baflad, but not so good os “ Iriou art gone from my
gaxc,” which is almost gone by this time from our g«ae ; or “ Con-
stance,” to which the puliUc 'has not proved constant. As the
pendant to those once popular son^, however—which became
popular because Miss l)oiby once used to sing them—“ MTiy do 1

Jove thoc yet?” ha* a good cliancc of being popular for a time,
especially if snug by Miss Poole, who may proltably incline people
to ask, in reference to the others, “ why do we not love M#v»i

yet ?”

No. H, “ Good Night, Farewell T* is an agreeable specimen of
one of the most siiceessful /iWf composers now living, the com-
poser of Jetty Trefix’ “Trab, trab.’’ I'liere ia nothing fresh in it,

less than nothing nca*; but it ia vocal, neatly written, and in the
compass of ordinary voicee. It is called in German, “ Gut nacht,
fahr' wohl," which is not unlike “Good night, farewell.” Both
Gt-nnan and KttgUsli word.« are printud.

Like all that tbe popular author of the /SoAemuin Gtrl produces,
“ Cantccnecr ”—No. 4— is full of character, and has a spice of tbe
dramatic in it. It is lively, vigorous, and vocal, which is already

Slid when it is said to be Balfe’s. The accompaniincut is fiueot,

and in good keeping with the subject
;
nod, iu short, the song is

altogether really appropriately descriptive of the theme, which may
be l-esl described in the words of the poet, as “ the C'aiilecncer, the

pci of the whole Brigade.”

“ Tiiii Old Ewgmmi Crntlemab's Polka”—

B

y Joha>mf.s
Bt'RcK. Z. T. Purday.

The last part af this polka is tfie old Knslish tune of the “ Old
English (ientleman,” which falls very well into polka rhythm.

From Dibus and Belfast we have received sundry very angry letters;

our correspondents call ihcrarcivcs ill-used jX'oplc
;
they threaten

vengeance and hint at conspiracy. I'hcy want to know why they

wcic robbed of their promised treat of beholding the Empress ol

the Pianoforte; of heating her, and after seeing and hearing her

—

of wornhipping the adorable .Mathiine PJoycl, {commt ^ttifr inrriiahlr).

Why did she not go to Ireland? say they ;
surely o m<*fe admir-

ing and enthusiastic public she could not have found
;
and by her

not coining she puu numerous Hibcniians to the necessity of
crossitig the water to come to tlie nietiopnlis, as they cannot thiok

of existing uuUss they have heard the pianist of pinnisU— unlcrs

they have felt thrt delirium of delight which her marvellous per-

formaitcc calls forth, and unless they have se«tt “ ses yeusc enchan*

tcurs,” and her fatal smile.
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DEBtrr OF MARIE LABLACHE IX ST. PETERS-
BirRGH.

(FVtww *'-£« ifene^trej.")

We bare received a letter from St. Peteraburgh, bcaiing

dirto Fobrufliy the 34ih, fram which we supply the following

extracts

Yesterday there took place at the Palace of the Hcrmitag«.\

in presence of his Majesty and all the Court, cn fjala, the mo.«;t

extraordinary representation which those walls have wit-

nessed since the days of the (Ireat Catherine. It was on the

occasion of tho d^ui of Mndeniois<dlo Marie Labluchc> the

youngest daughter of tho illiiatrious basso cuntontu of the

Italian Theatre. This young person, remarkable for her
beauty, had already sung in many private saloons with ini-

muniM 8UCCCSW, when his imi>crial Majesty, who heard her for

tho fli*it time at one of tlio concerts of tho Gnind Ducho.ss

Helena, and who was charmed with her now and brilliant

talent, testified to M. Lobbiohe his lively desire to see his

daughter on tho stage. The great Ku»so refuse<l os long a

time as possible, never having had the intention of exposing
his cliild to a career, strewod with llowcn*, it is true, but ns

often reple te with vicissitudes and disappointments. Finally,

it was ngiced tliut the csniy should he made in preseuoo of a
,

select audience—and such on audience ! Thcie were present,

in addition to tlio Imperial family—who wore all at St
Potersburgh—all tlmt Hussiu ran boast of great and illus-

trious, tho diplomatic corps, and, to conulude, tliat swarm of

Ijcuntiful and gniceftil women, wljn muler the Court at St.

Petershurgh, tho most brilliant and richest in Europe. Tho
m>cra scle<*tcd by his ifajesty was La Fiyh'a del

Tnc artist? wore Mademoiselle Marie Lahlache, Mario, Kon-
voni, TagUufico, :md LaUncho himself, who, to assist at the
debut of his daughter, undertwk the small part of Ortensio.

Tlic general expectation was surpassed, imd never debut, if

any debut ever took place under similar circumstances, was so

happy, so triumphant.

‘I^c voice of Mademoiselle Lablacho is a mezzo-soprano of
the utmost wealth of resources, and of the greate.st range,

with high notes and a silvery sonority, with chest notes, which
recall Mnderooiscllc Allwni, although w'e liave not heard here
tliul artist biTorc her groat successes.* What shall I tell you
of her method? Shu is hor father's daughter, brought up in

the school of Grisi, Pciviani, Jenny Lind, and t;k)ntag. Is that

enough ?f His Imperial Majeot}' has U'cn happy in his coup
ifntai, and we proclaim him now the most intelligent, os he
has already proved himself the nicest and most magnificent of
improeanj. In the midst of that jcwcl-box, which is called

the Hermitage, in the light of a thousand lustros sparkling in

uniforms of gold uud silver, iunl on the necks and .‘shoulders of

ladies sointilluting with flowers and diamomts, you would
nevertheless luive imagined yoursedf in a [Mpulm* theatre,

only to hear tho fraca$ of apiduuse ami the “bnm” of the
elacque—Mon diea t and what a chef-de-dftcqHe !

Mdlle. Lnblache has then entirely succeeded, and, if her
vocation Ciuries her off, she will be one of tho most brilliiint

stars in tho Aiisonian Heaven. Tier Majesty has made her
come into the middle of the Court, where she has received the

oum]>limenta of illustrious dikttunti

;

and, at the supper which
has followed tho representation, each artist has found under
his napkin a present of his Majesty us his Majesty knows
bow to mako thtm.

• This is untrue. St. Peicrsburgh was one of the earliest arenas

of Alboni’s career— 1845-4fi, when she played with Madame
Vlardot.— /Trf. M. W.

t No ! Alboni is wanted to complete the list and perfect it.

I was forgetting to tell you that the orcbostra was bei^

directe<l by Bulfc, the celebrated mamtro of her Majpsty'i

Theatre in London. Xext week we shall have at tho <lraad

Theatre, for the fiiwt time, Meyerbeer’s Prophetc, under the

title of the Siege of Ghent, with Mesdames Viunlot and Mur-

ray, uud M. M. Murio, Togliafico, and Bo Passini, in the cut.

IfEUR PACEirS eONCKRTS.

The second of these performuncoa eamo off on the 2nd iwi,,

at Willis’s Rooms. The following wa? the programme

1‘ABT I.

Sonata in F major, for two performers on the

pianoforte, >iefc?rs. Benedict and Pauer
Bong, “ Bing on, sing on," < .'lUs

Guniiaii Hong, In dor Ferne,"\ Birch
^

BouaU. op. Ill, C minor, pianof<wte, llurr

Pauer . . . •

German Bong, “The Tear." Miss Eliza Birch

Bolo for the violin, Herr .lainui

Presto Heherzandu, in 1) f IManoforte, \
Caprice, in G fiut Herr Pauer

)

(First time of perforiniuice.)

W. A. Mozabt.

B. Waixv, Esq.

Beetiiovex.
Kkkks,
Jansa.

B. PArr.B.

Part II.

Grand Quatuor, op. 10, for pianoforte. vioUii,

tenor and rioloncoUo, Messrs. Pauer. Jonsa,

Bchmidt and Lvcaa ....
Duetto, “ Dolre eonforto," Miss Birch and Miss

K. Birch . . (// GiiirttMtttto)

Prclmlium and Fugue ....
Scherzo in E f Pinnofortc, )

Caprice. oj>. 3d, in A *( Herr Pauer )

BKP.TnOVR.N,

Mkkl'adaxtk.
,1. B. Bach.

MEsnELsaonx.

Tlie rooms were w'oll fillwl, and there were a groat many

ladies. Mozart’s sonata was a hrilliunt perfomianpo. Mr.

Walcy’a clever songs wiro well sung by Miss Birch, and the

glorious sonata of ikethoven—his last oikI almost his hi*st—

was the feature of the evening ^liss K. Birch sang Kiickcn’s

song ehanmngly, and llerr Jansa obtained great applause for

his violin solo.

Herr Pamir’s pieces wero exceedingly clever, and »o well

playofl that they could not fail to pleaiu^

In the second part, whutpleom*d us most was Mendelssohn’s

splendid “Caprice,” W’hich Herr Pauer exi*cu(ed with the

right spirit.

Tile third and last concert took place on Wednt*sday even-

ing last. Tho programme, on the whole, was leas interesting

than usual. Tlio following wjw the sc-loetion

Part I.

Grand Duo Brillantc. in A Hat. for tlte piano-

foiio. Me^rs. Lhuisay Slop<*r and E. I'aucr J. N. llruuEi.

Song, .MUtt Kathleen Htswilliam.
“ Adieus,"** 1.’Absence," and **Le Ketonr,"

Hoiiate caracteristiipie, op. HI, in K Hat, Herr
Pauer

Bolo for the violin. Herr MoUqno
Preludiuin and Fugue, in D
lioudoftu in <4

Song, .Madame Doria

' ( Herr \

\ pRiicr f

L. V. BKETIIUVr.'i.

Moi.iuiK,
.1. B. Bach.
1a. V. Beethovbx.
UoLItUUiU.

Part M.
Sonata for the pianoforte and violin, Herr

Pauer and Herr Molhpie . E. pAt’ER-
Bong, Mr. Wrialiion
Aria, Madame l>«ria

Nocturne, “Lh Fontaine," S. Besxbtt.
Caprice, en forme Jo “ Tarentelle," Herr Pauer Pauer.

Ilummel’a duet was finely played, liut io very long and

rather dull. I'ho superb oonate of Beethoven, however, to
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wluah Herr Paner did fuU jiutioe, would hare made up for

greater longth and greater dullneae. Horr Pauer’s sonata is a

work of great merit, which wc trust to hare another oppor-

tunity of analysing. The “ Tanintelle,” a lighter piece, was
excellent of iU school. The sonata was playwl to ix-rfoction

by tho author and iTolique. The vocal music calls for no

remark.

On the whole these concerts have conferred honour on Herr
Fauer aa a rauaioian and inoroased hia reputation as a pianist.

The two sonatas of Beethoven—in C minor and £ Bat, so diffi-

cult and io rarely played—would alone hare rendered them
interesting to connoisseurs.

MR. LINDSAY SLOPER’S ^CHAMBER CONCERTS.

Mr. Lindsay Slopor doos not relax in his exertions. HU
•oound Moirte at the Now Beethoven Rooms was os good ns the

first, and the third was, if possible, better tliaii the second.

The rooms were crowded to rqiletion. I/Ct us sketch the pro-

gramme First, Trio in G major, Beethoven; this is that

graceful number 2 in tho sot of three, Op. 1 . Tt is easy and not
easy, since it requires exquisitely neat playing. Ne^ wc
this was found by LtiuLuy Sloper, in his j>ai't, and that his

co-operativcs, Biogrovc and Lucas, were not behind hand in

their parts, in giung expression to tho vigour ami romuuco of

the alter full-grown giant. 2—Soug, The old lovo and the

new," Henry Smart. The name of Henry Smart applied to

a song is equivalent to writing, ‘‘g«f>d song—nay, Ixautitul."
** The old love and the new" Is a good song and a beautiful,

and was well sung by Mis.s Ursula Barclay, whom we wish to

hear again, since as the song says—Henry Smart's M»ng—
although

“ Th' old love's firm as ever,

‘Wliatever may befal—

Wo Ipivo
** Joaloua eyei for all.'

For wo quite agree with the song which savs—Henry Smart's

song—tliat the old loro

Is sLrougor tliau tho new lore,

And that

A kind look from the old love

Sinks deeper in tite heart.

.VJl this is well said by the poet in the song—Henry Smart’s
pong—well-toned by the musician—Henry Smart—and was
well sung by the songstress— a.s wc said before—Miss Ursula
Barclay.

No. 3—consisted of those ncglcdctl, almost unknown, we
may say, but not less fascinating bagatelles of Meiidi'lasohn,

which Uie late Mr, Mori, father of tho early Frank !Mori,

published at Mori's about tw'enty years ago, under tho title of

Two Musical Sketehes," and which may now be had for tho

asking—including price—at the raiich-frcquented shop of

Addison and Hollier, in Ilcgenl-strrct. kir. Slopor ployed

these skotehes keenly, ns one who koenlv appreciated them,
and has given them an excellent chance of being resuscitated.

Time wanis us that space nun'ows. We must therefore suy

simply and curtly, that Mr. Sloper played Wober's magnifi-

cent Sonata in A fiat, with ])Ci*fi‘ct execution, and a thorough

filing of the style of the master; his own admirable sonata

for violin and piano in A major (witlx BUgrove) in that highly

finished manner, for which lie is famous
;
and two short pieces

of Chopin—a Polonaise and a Valse, both in 0 sharp minor

—

ae the author might have played them, than which no more
need be said. Wc must odd, however, to the above, that Mr.

Benson sang two songs—a Cavatina, by J. Coward, ** Leaves

have their time to fall," and an ezquioite new song, by J. L.

Hatton, entitled " Songs should breathe of aoonU and fiowera."

I'ho former, the poetry by Mrs. Hemani, the latter by £any
Cornwall—one of his best. Both were sung well, the lost

more than well, and encored.

To conclude. Signor Ciabatta sang Campona's Komansa,
" La Mclaucolia," which Gordoni made so popular, as well as

Gardoni himself, although in another key.

Mr. Frank Mori accompanied the vocal music with the ut-

most affability.

FORMES AT BERLIN.
[Omiintufd from our Uut numbtr.)

The second part of Formes, at the Royal Opera, in Berlin,

was that of Marcel in Meyerbeer’s ffugutnott, Herr Flodo-

ardo Geycr has calk'd this part a more stirring a id agiuted

one than that of Sarastro, which was to decide on the verdict

of the public in the capital of Prussip, and of the norili of Ger-

many. That verdict certainly was, on this occasion, not stamped

with that coolness and philosophical indifference which the pub-

lic of Berlin too frequently have shown, with regard to the most

celebrated artists in their first performances at the Royal Opera.

The poet as well ns the composer has treated the part of

Marcel with marked predilectiou. Marcel is not so strikingly

busy and dues not excite the sympatliy of (he general public

in such a prominent degree as other parts in that opera, but

he may be called the groundwork of the whole tragedy, and

his fanatical hatred against the parlizans of the Roman
Catholic Church, his blind zeal for his faith, and his waiin

attachment to all those that have embraced it, and most

particularly to bis master, Raoul, the tender and watchful

sympathy for whom may be called a patlietic trait in his cha-

racter—all this may be safely pronounced to impart to the

music of the JfugutttoU, that romantic and mediaeval cast

which is one of their best distinctions. Herr Formes, a

thinking artist as he if, took the same view of Marcel’s cha-

racter, and bis elaborate portrait of this peculiar warrior was

throughout drawn and finished up with a msiked consistency.

His legs banging loose, his steps tottering,^ his chin as it

were trembling with age, he raises bis figure with llie pow er

of a hero, ns soon as he throws his challenge into the face

of his antagonists and in the battle-song of his party thunders

forth hii anathema ugsinst pardon. In his sacred song, on

the other hand, he adds majestic solemnity to the power of

his voice, and as a high priest picking up tho last remnant of

his strength for the defVncc of a sacred cause, he shews an

enthusiasm ns it scarcely ever has found such a represen-

tative, with regard to the grand simplicity of the style, and

the Irumjiet-like impression of the vocalisation. The house

literally trembled with the power with which icvcral parts of

the wnr-song were thundered forth. But the principal merit

of the whole performance is not its unrivalled power, but the

originality of invention with which Herr Formes has through-

out clnhoralcd the part ; and wc arc justified in asking, has

this part been written far or hg him ? The editor of the

lierUninrhe ks'achrichtm very seriously asserts thnl Fonnes
has created the part. The attachment to Ilaoul agrees very

well with Marcel’s religious zeal. Without the former he

would even be as distasteful and disgusting ns the sanguinary

monks and fanatical mobs of the middle ages. Marcel grows

endeared to us by his attachment, and it was rarely ex-

pressed in such a w.arm, genuine, stirring, and fearless nian-

ner nt in the duet with Valentine, where MJlie. Wagner suc-

ceeded in establishing a rivalsbip which elicited the entbu-
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siasm of t]ie audience, and brought the whole to n splendid

climax. This scene exHihita Marcel as a prepossessing cha-

racter, not rugged and sanguinary as in the challenge thrown

out to his adversaries, but ullVctionatc and pious ; aud we
had an ample opportunity to admire the ari of the vocalist,

roorc than hi* more powerful efforts : and we saw with the

greatest satisfaction his skill in managing the p^irtammto and
mrzto roce. “Only the Lord can save him,” he sings with

a marked softness, and implores “ strength from above,”
apart, with a wonderfully subdued voice. He secs in Valentine

a help and a support, and without ceremony embraces her

on her confession of loNing bim. He even gives her his

blessing, and only whispers to his master that an angel has
made his appearance. This scene touches the heart to its

core, and tlte great Basso displayed so much truthfulness and
nature, that we cannot pen the recollection of It without
emotion. The subsequent Chorale mar be pronounced to

be the pitch of the whole Opera, and Tormes succeeded so
well that the public were perfectly justified in calling him
after this performance, repeatedly before the curtain. The
conclusion of the Opera is nothing else but a further elabo-
ration of this scene. Marcid joins and bh-sses ilaoul and
V.alentinc. This blessing partook of a dcmon-liku ch.irnctcr,

and Formes’ devotion in this fatal night, with the sombre nc-

ce mpaniment of the bass clarionet, caused a shudder. Wu
may conclude with the remark, that Formes perfectly suc-
ceeded in the graphic delineation of a character striking with
the lucidity of sharp and plastic traits. The pronunciation
or the vocal tint* may he pirhnps liable (and perhaps it

ought to be so) to the objection of some roughness in the
deeper notcj*. However, Herr Formes is a poet on the stage,

and most prc-eminetuly a German poet.

(/m/I a ('orrr*po7ul^nf.)

Vrobinctal.

CASinBinoB.—{From n C^rrtpondf^t.J—Mb. Wood’sClassical
Co?«ca»T.— I h«ve several times had occasion to rtollce the con-
certs of classical music given in this town by Mr. Wood. The
first-rato talent wliich lie nivrays engages has staiiqicd these
perforinsnces a1ih a high charaflcr, and secures the attendance
of all real lovers of music. Never, however, have 1 had s ich
real occasion to congratulate inystlf on bci g pre-*cnt at n con*
cert, as at that which twik place on Wcdncs.lay evening; the
programme comainiiig miitiy gems of the greatest composer*,
and the executants being oV the highesl clans. In addition to
Mr. W. t^termUlc BciincU, Mr. Wood nvaile'l himself of the
assislauzc of the celebrated Qn.nrtcit AsMicintion. Messrs. Sain-
ton, Cooper, Hill, and Piatti, with Miss M. Wilhams as vocalist.

The concert commenced with n violin quartet of Beclhovou’s.
the excciiliun of which drew fortli tfsc most eritimvi.nstic applause,
and led the nndience to anticipate the most perfect concert which
was ever heard in Cambridge, .anil every one present scemtHl deter-
mined for an hour or two to devote their entire attention to every
sound vrhich Mowed from the peemiiigly enchanted insliuinents.
After tile qunrtett, Miss M. Williams gave us a song of Giardini's,
“ Infclici nffeiti roiei,” in her best manner, which convinced us
(hat she is one ol the Hrst singers of the day

;
an encore was the

result, when she repeated the song with increased effl-cl ; her voice
is rich and powerful, and her stile chaste and expressive to the
highest degree. Mr. Slerndale' Bennett thco played four of the
“ Lieder oline wortc," of Meudebsohn, at few but hiraself can pluy

i

them; the tones he produced from a magniheent pianoforte of
Broadwood's were so pearly and briglit, ano the execution so bril-

liant and perfect, that ho very kindly rtspomloil to a general
encore by jdaying jour more. *Mr. T. Meadows Wood, a pupil of
Mr. ?ti rmlale Bennett, and son of Mr. Wood, next played a very
fine quartclt of Weber s, asristed by Messrs. Cooper, Hill, and

Biatti; the slow movement was particularly eflective, and Hr.
Wood was much applauded iu all the inovcmeDls. 1 have only

time to remark that the second part of the concert was equally

effective ns the first; eoinmeiicing with a grand quartclt of Men-
delssohn's, which, we need not say, was marvellously executed by
the same parly. Another song from .Miss M. Wiltiams was rap-

turously encored. Mr. Sterndalc Bennett’s cclelTAtcd duet for

pianoforte aud violoncello was played to great perfection by the

comjKiser and Signor Piatti. A trio of Beethoven’s, pianoforte,

violin, and violoncello, most brilliantly played by Messrs. Btenidale

Bennett, Sainton, and Piatti, closed this delightful and effective

concert. Many thanks arc due to Mr. Wood for bis seal in affording

us these amuial treats, by which he gains not the slightest pecu-

niary advantages.

I.F.i<*ESTER .—(From n Corrrfpondrnt.)— Messrs. A and U.
Nicholsou’a Concert cimic off at the New Hall, Leicester, on Tues-
dav evening, the 1st inst., in the presence ofn crowded audiciicr,

which included many peraons of dblinction, and most of the prin-

cipal families of the town and surrounding country. 'I'ho arrange-

ments made in order to secure the comfort and convenience of

every one ]>rcsetit, were atlmirable, and were carried out in an
effective and satisfactory manner ; the reserved scats were accessible

without annoyance to any one, and the back part of the hall was so

arranged, by the adoption of progressively raised seats, that tlie

most backward in the room could see as readily as tlu>se in the

front places. When we looked at the densely-crowded hall, we
had some slight misgivings as tu the success of the bold experiment
of preNcniing to such a mixed assembly coirq>osittonA which arc

generally with (ruth regarded as only to be given at what are culled

chamber concerts. The result proved that our fears were gruund-
less. M e do not believe that Messrs. Siuntoti, Ci>0]>er, Hill, and
Piuttl, tite tint (piurictt purtv of the da^', ever pert'urmcd to a more
aUeiidve ami justly-appreciating audience. Both the quaricta

were ndmirahly rendered; and the slow inovcmetit, indeed the
wholt’, of Mendelssohn’s whs bo beautifully worked out, that it

at once established a hold over the audience as firm as any of
Beethoven’s have done. Pintti’s solo on the viulonccllo was a
sur|)ri:iing iHspIay of execution and artintic feeling. At Its con-
clusion it WHS again dcmamlcd, and th< latter part repeated

; the
same compliment was subsequently paid to Messrs. Sainton and
Cooper, uu their masterly peirormancc of tlie duo by Spohr, and
our national pride was not a little fintlrred by finding in Mr. Cooper
a worthy compeer for so finished and masterly an artirt a« M.
Sainton. In Mr. Hill’s hands the viola was made to discourse

such eloquent music that we regretted we were not favoured with an
obligato to one of the songs. The duo of Messrs. Nicholson was
a clever performance, introducing favourite Irish airs; and the
r-nthusiaatic reception the brothers met, proved that “ prophets

"

arc not always without “honour in their own country." Mr.
Cl usiiis'a pianoforte solo pleased us much

;
his execution is remark-

nbly facile and iivat, his lone full ami sound
;
uor is be by auy

me.iii8 wanliiig iu energy. Ills acCMmpaniinents were those of a
souiul musician. 'I'hc vitcalisls were Miss Kansford and Miss
1'hirlwflll, the former (ullv mnintnined the reputation she had pre-
viously acipiired

;
the Utter surprised us by the fulness and even

quality of her rontralto, the extent ami training of which was proved
by her clever execution of Hode's air vario, or vocalised vioUo
solo. This was encored, wlicu she judiciously substituted some
Swiss or .\lpinc meloily, which whs far more acceptable to us. The
simple and touching bidlad, “ Who'll by my roses" (by her father),

was given with much i-ffcct by Miis Tr>irlwHl1, who, we doubt not,

will soon, with continued study, take good rank miiong our leading
concert singers. l*hc performance closed with the National
Anthem, the verses of which were spiritedly given by Mr. Older-
shaw and the Missis Thirlwall and Kansford, a party of local ama-
teurs and the audience forming the chorus.

iHi.0rtnanrou0.

Reunion nw Arts.—

T

he rapid growth and increasing love
for the Fine Arts, which have marked the last quarter of a orn-
tury, and have originated su many institutions for their cultivation

ami patronage, still leave one waul which has long been felt uo«
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supplied—that of au ihstilutloii in which the profesfor ami ad- «

mirrra of the arts niay meet togrthcr for the muiiml exchange of t

thoughts and fediuga. (he citlArgcmenl, and, at the same time, re- t

laxation of tlte mind. Thisuaiitit Is the putpoKc of this S.»cictY <

to supply ;-~Tbe Coinmitiec luive <1)0 pleasure to announce, that <

they have taken the house, No. 7G, Harlcy-sireei, which rontains i

a music'*roou), an exIhUtion-ruoai, unil a reading-room, for the i

use of the aubacribers. Ten Soirtk's Musicalca will be given, at

which it will be their endeavour to secure the best musical talent, t

aud where the great work* of the classical, anuent. and o:odem
masters will be perfonned, and at which the trial of new compo- ]

siiions will be encouraged. Four lectures will be delivered during i

the season, on literature, poetry, and the arts
; four Conversaainni

i

will be held, to winch members will be invited to aetui objects of <

curiosity in nit, and wlit-re questions bearing upon the nf<jects of <

the Institiith n maybe discussed. There will be exhibitions of i

pictures and acidptiire, sent for that |»urpnse; the Committee re-

sciving to thi'insclvus the right of rejecting or deferring the ex-
hibition 4>f any works. 'I'he reading-rooms will be open dailv from
10 a.u)., to 10 p. 111 .,and supplied with tire periodicals and magazines
relating to the hue arts, uiul the lending daily and weekly pipers.
Under the nhovc title has existed, for some tfme. n society w iih the
l.iudable object of fraternising pruh ssors and amateurs of the line

arts. Like most new* undertakings of a social character tn this

country of class-lcgislatioTi, it has had to sirucglc against the pre-
judices of party nnd the scofTi of professional autocrats. With a
determination, at once honourable and disinterested, a Committee
of Management, consliting of muslclsns, painters, literary and other
professions! gentlemen, have subscribed .a guarantee fund and en-
gaged a commodious residence for tho purposes explained in their
prospectus. 1‘he social iiiterc<jurcc of men of diflerent professions,
musicians especially, is much to be desired

; for, in no country in

£uro{>e is there so much schism and want of liberal feeling townrds
each other as in Lngland. However gratif.cd an artist of genius
and education may feel by the outward courtesies of the noble and
high-born, the true social liappiticsa < f his artistic life exists only
among those whose friendly intercourse of thoughts, and free
exetrise of jutlgnu-nt, suggest reflection uml invite discussion.
The Iris!) hard, Moore, was never »«o happy as when he found him-
self in the Society of those who best jtppnclatcd his getilua, and it

is a most painful rrfli etioii to know, that so much of liii life was
spent among the cold, cnilotis fasltionables, that made a con-
«anienee of his amusing talent, without evincing a spark of genuine
sympathy for the better part of his fine nature. 'J'hc ej^lusivcncss
of Lroudun clubs, and the total want of general association among
persons of diflerent pursuits, eoually dUtinguIshcd for their Intel

leclual supremacy, greatly trna to ]>erpetuate the least arnKshle

characteristic of English society, and nothing is more surprising
thsn to find amnsig the weU-ediicatcd youths in Prussia, Austria,
Hungary, and other continental slates, a far more practical know-
ledge of literature, languages, nnd fine arts, than is attained by the

same class of people iu England. Sir. Field, in the introduction
to his clever book, Tritu<jfmn, observes, on the consequences
of professors living apart from the Intercourse of the world of new
truths with thoso espcrLilly who .arc trained in any particular
science, class, or profession, a partindar habit {ntensibly grows of
regarding it as principle, and of aubjcctlug all other things to their

own view, jvursuit, or calling
;
hence, men of learning, taught in a

particular school, or bred in a particular discipline, arc accustomed
to refer all things to particular authorities, or to disregard or
impugn as hcrctU-al nnd dangerous, whatever is nut thus sanc-
tioned : leaning solely on the nurids of others, their own facultica

become em tvnted, and they staille at an unusual proposition, or a
new thought

'*
'1 ite Uf-union dcs Arts is precisely the institution

where Mr. Field would find his speculative tlietwy on soun Is and
colours best itppreclatcd; nnd a lecture from him, on the affinity

of the arts, would do a rcsl service tu tlie cause which tlte com-
mittee pfofess to advance. It need scarcely be reniarkcd, that the
social iH)8ttiou of an artist is not recognised by talmi alone, nnd
that ihc lax nrinciplcof U/ui r$i penni» chez VarHiiif, may be ad-
missible in tfic revolutionary disorder of n country of ** liberty,

fratcniite, cgalit^,” but in England, the vitality of all social invtilu-

tious depeuds upon the character of its members. The annual sub-

scription to this new society come# witlun the meanvof iht ixwrest

disciple of the imn:es, which is one ot Itsgrtutesl it-ctuimienda-

tions. Am tfie society gulus popuLrily, camiid.itcs will not bo

wanting to swell its ranks, but the Committee should exercise great

diicreliut) in their choice of new members, and endeavour to avoid

a preponderance of profesi*or«» of ami particular ]>rofcssion, that

woultl defeat the object which disliuguishes the “ Reunion des

Arts" from all other art imlilutions of this metropolis. There is

n story relntcd in the •'<itecUtUfr, of Themitloclci, the great

Athenian general, being asked, whether be wouM choose to marry

hia daugliler to an indigent man of merit, or to a worililcss man of

an estate? to which he replied, that bo should prefer a man with-

out f»n estate, to am estate without r» mati.” The moral application

of this anecdote w ill be nn lcrslood by llio ComtniUee, when re-

quired to decide upon tlic admi8«;ioii ol rival candidates. It is

K Idom that n p.«iuter or sculptor obtaias eminence in hii profcaaiou

without iwsscssing a cultivated and refined mind, yet the most

highly gifted vocalists and instrumentalists, though positively

ignoraut of the simplest elements of music, nnd thoroughly

illiterate upon all subjccls which ougiit to cngtigc their atli uiion,

often acquire both reputation and fortune. The reflective and

ciealive faculty is iiiceiaary to the theorist and couqw'ser, and the

: distinction between the mere mechanic imd the educated artist, is

I

ill no prufesrion more jcalouriy recognized tlmn among musicUus
^ in their social life. The Rfcunion des Arts, in ila H;t of members of

I

iioth sexes, already contains more than two hundred and fifty

j

names, including persons of the iiighcal diatiiiction in their several

I professions—men of genius, education, and character. Among
other advantages, this society professes to admit, gratt$, (its-

tinguiriicd foreign arti^^ts during the musical scas<»n ; thus aflbrdiiig

them a rocial rendezvous, nnd many jirivilcgc* ciyoycd by them in

every contiiicnlal city, but alti>getl)or denied to them by the

exclusiveness of every oilu r institution in London. U was observed

by a foreign ortist of distiiictiou at one of the social rrcepliuns held

at the Society of Arts in the Exhibition year, “that there was no

one to talk to, very little to see, nmt nothing to hear
;
music, he

supposed, w*Bs not .11) art in England, hut a giMuc of spcculatlou

nud trade.'* Thissatire was not wide of the truth ;
there was no

conversazione, no pictures, and nu mus.c; and, lor a sirongcr unac-

quainted wills live English binguage, to be jammed iu u crowd of

silent {leoplc in a hot room for n couple of houiv. was not exactly

the kind of cnlcrtainmenl calculated to impress him with a favour-

able opiniuu of “ social manners and true arti” in England. Tlic

inauguration soiree, however, of the Reunion dot Arts, given last

week, was of a very opposite character; there was au agreeable

society of talented persons to talk to. an imeresting collecliou of

pointings, drawings, busts, statuettes, and prints to look at, and a

couple of hours of pleasant music, both vocal and in*lruraental. to

listen to. Every* one seemed pleased ;
and the poet, sculptor, and

musician, who contrif \cd graiullouriy to the pastime ol the even-

ing. found congeiiia’ jinpathy iu the taste end good feeling of the^

pervons present to «<tmire and .nppreciate their efforts on this vrr^’

auspicious comn.enccinciit of the Reunion dcs Arts.

—

EUa*
MtiaicuJ U7»/<y Eceniny lirci/rd.

M e understand that a new* domestic Drama, by Howard PauL
Esq., 1ms been accepted by the inaimgnnciil of Drury Lane, and

will be produced there soon after Easter, It is cuiitlcd “Afoi-t'o//,”'

and report speaks highly of Us merits.

During Passion week, Mr. M’. llu.vkins, of the Olycjliic Theatre,

will give on cnlcrlainrr.eni cutitlctl ** L*arct/n/M tlte nud

from the L>jrt nf WiUiaiii Shaltspcfire." at Sodicr’s Wells. \\ e

wish him success; indeed he cannot fall, considering what a favo-

rite he himself is. and also .Miss Julia Ilarland, wh»>se name we
observed arooi g the voLalists, who will aid him in his ts*ik.

Quahtct (’oncexts—Ckcsdy IIai.u—The fifth csinc off* on

Monday. The engagements w. re — Miss AUevne, for Mr. Brandt,

(absent from indisposition,) and Miss Biufield \Villiama (pianoforte).

Of tlte perforinance of Haydn’s quartet In F major (No. 4S), one of

his best, as well as bc»l k»;own, we need say nothing
;
a favourite

quartet of Ilavdn ill-played at Crosby Hall would be a sort of

anomaly. Tlic liislruraent.al feature of the evening was Ucelhovcn’i

trio, fin D, No. 1. op, 70,) f»jr piauforlc, violin and violoncello.

Tlio sjopuUr forms iu which Beethoven would so often embody bis
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thoughU, Are strikingly minifest throughout the work. The Adagio

(in the minor key) resembles the fantAstic imagery of att oppress

ive dream. 'J‘ho abrupt and formieis phrases that start from the

stringed instruments, with the sustained tremolo of the pianforte.

unquestionably give to the whole an eflect not unlike the thoughts

untMtural** that visit us in disturbed sleep. Beetlioven, on being

asked whence he drew the inspiration of one of hie sonatas, replied

— Read Shskspearc's Temprtt.** If the reader would have a clue

to the inspiration of this adsgio, he might possibly find a very good
one in the ghost scenes in the Corsitan ^o<Aers. The perform*

ance of the trio throughout, was irreproschabte. Min Binfleld

Williams, by her faultless execution, at a very short notice, of the

difficult and elaborate piunoforte part, proved her sound musician-

ship, as clearly as she aAerwards showed her firm and brilliant

touch, in Mendelssohn’a fantasia in E minor, for which the very

nearly obtained an encore. Few things can be more opposed to

this trio in design and treatment, than Mendelssohn's quartet in B
flat (op. 12) which concluded the first act. The inimitable Minuet
(canoneCta) with its quaint martial character and rhythm, was en-

cored. We wonder the military bands have not plundered and
arranged" it. M iss AUeyoe sang Pacini's well-kuown recitative and

aria,** II aoave bel contento," which Pasta made so popular. It was
exceedingly well song by the fair and talented artist. Mias Alleyne

was still more happ v in Mendelssohn's ‘‘ Thro’ the woods," which
was atill more admirably sung and very warmly applauded.
Onslow's quintet, in G minor (op. 17, No. 14,}, we beliere pretty

well known. It is of a mixed character, containing much toat is

beautiful, not unimngled, however with the pedantry and manner-
ism laid with some justice to the writer's charge. The last con-

cert will take place on the 21st.

Ma. T. W’nxiAMs’s Naw EaraaTAiKMaar, “Englisb Music
Ain> EwoLTSfr Musicians," CAMotaweLL Hall.

—

On Tuesday
evening, the '22nd ult., Mr. Thomas Williams delivered at the

above concert room, an entertainment which he has for some time
past been giving in the provinces. The luccees it met with on this

occasion, fully justified the high praise which has been bestowed
upon it by the provincial press. The fundamental idea of this
" eoteriainment,'' is the analysis and illustration of modem English I

operatic compotitions
;
and while this object is steadily adhered to

throughout, a roost agreeable variety is imparted to the nuemhU by
the original anecdotes, amusing reminiaceneei, and lively com-
mentary which are scattered throughout the entertainment with a

profusion asvouriug almost of prodigality. A vein of quiet play-

ful satire pervades the whole, which was rendrred the more effective

by the utter absence of prcteoce, which characterises Jlr. 'Williams’s

delivery. The divisiou of the entertainment entitled “Notes of a
Musical Tour with Madlle. Jenny Lind,” proved especially suceess-

f'ul
;
the highly humorous anecdotes therein introduced calling forth

shouts of laughter from the audience. In the vocal illustrations

Mr. W'ilHama was asiiited by Miss Julia Dleadcn, and Miss B.
Williams. The latter young lady posacsses a pure and sympathetic
mexzo-soprano voice of most agreeable quality. She was raptur*
ously encored in Wallace’s charming ballad, “Why do 1 weep for

thee ?" an honour which was also conferred on Glover's duct
“ The Cousins,” sutig by Miss B. Williams and Miss Julia Bleadcn,

the latter of whom received great applause for her chaatc and feel-

ing delivery of Maefarrea's song, Ah! why do we love?" The
quaint little trio, by Bishop, entitled " Sportive little trifler," re-

ceived a similar mark of approbation from the audience, by whom
it w*as unanimously encored. In addition to the songs specified in

the pm^amme, Mr. T. Williams introduced the aria and recitation

from r>nai)i,” “ Infelice, e tu credcvi,” which he sang with an
earnestness and intensity which were warmly appreciated by the
audience. Mr. Williams posacsses a powerful and well trained

bass voice, diatinguivhed by a sympathetic quality seldom met with
in thia class of organ. Between the parts of the “ Koteriainmenf/
Mr. F. Osborne Williams performed ScbuIhofTs “Carnival ae
Venlae," with a conibioatiou of brilliancy and firmness which won
for him the heartiest encore of the evening. The entertainment
concluded with a graphic and highly humorous compariaoo be-
tween a “modern solr<5c musicalc,” with its “florid bravuras" and
“ grand fluitasiQi.** and an “ old faahioned eveuing party," with its

“ Aiice Grays," “ Battle of Prague," and “ Swiss ^ys with varia-

tions." The entertainment was thoroughly appreciated and heartily

applauded throughout, by a numerous and highly respectable

audience.—(FVow a Conrspontlmi).

Hail Hot.zel, the well-known singer and composer, is on his

road 10 London, to fulfil his numerous en^gerocots here. He
brings a portfolio full of Dew tongs, and will sing them too—ts few

beside can, with that unaffected, touching sentiment, which gained

for him such a favourable position amongst our concert siugert

;

be shall be welcome,
Swift, the Hwolisu TkiioR.—

T

he Portucuese papers speak

in terms of high praise of our English tenor, who has been starring

at the opera at Lisbon for the la^t four months. Mr. SwiA will

para visit to the metropolis later m the season.

Mabbscoisillb »« OTAKDAcn, a pianute of the Vienna School,

who baa been performing at the Ot-itantl-hauM concerts— at the

Court of Pniaaia, and lately at Paris, with much success, intends

lo visit lyondon this season. If report speaks true, she ts a very

distinguished performer.

Madams Dobia, Miss Fitawilliam, Mr. Sims Reeves, and

other artists, will apTOar at Allcroft's concerts, at Exeter Hal),

and at Sadler's Wells Theatre, on the 21st instant.

Oltmfic Theatxb.—Tills favourite resort of public amusement
has been taken for Passion Week by some well-known parties, for

the purpose of giving a series of concerts of a mixed nature. The
management of the rousicsl deparluieut will be entruated to Mr.
George Tedder ;

and, judging from the vocalists engaged, Uie

enterprise will doubtless prove profitable.

M. Alixaudbk Billet's Thibd Evkmng Cokckbt, anoouoeed
for Wednesday, the 10th iost', is UMVoidably poatponed to Tbura-

day, the 17tb.

Mb. Bbauam, with bis ton, Ward, is rusticating at Boulogne.

The glorious veteran ta in the enjoyment of cxcelleut health and
spirits,

Mb. N. J. Spoblb. the well-known vocalist and ballad-com-

poser, died on the 2nd instant, at the age of forty-one years.

Mb. Robbbt Williams, for many years oraanist of Sc> An-
drew'a-by-the-Wardrube am) Annc^, Blackfrlars, died on tlie

dth lost, at his residence, Epsom.

Mb. Joom W’. Rob, the vocalist, died last week at Hove, near

Brighton.

Ma> Hbiibt Gattib, the violiiuBt, died reeantly aRer a long

illoesa.

NEVER FAILING REMEDY.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
pERTAIN Remedy for Scorbutic Uumourr, and an aatonisbing
L/ Cor« of an old Lad/, Seventy ef Age, of a Bad Lea. ('opy of a letter

fiom Mann. Walker and Ca.. ('hanmu. Bath. To Profeator Holl'.wey, dear Air.

Among the tmmarooa evrea rlTeeCod by tbe uae ot ynur valuaSla mcdicInM ta thta

i<«i|thteurtKM>d.wt may BM-niion Oiai ul an i4d lady living in the viUagt of Pieatoo.

about fiee milei (rots ihii city. Sba had ulcerated vtounda In her lea lor nianyyeata
and lately tikey increaacd to aueh aa aiarmiag «nent aa to defy all tha oaual re-

aediea, oar health rapidly giTing vray uodar iha aulTer>itg aba endurad. In tbie

(liatreuhig condition the had reconrae lo your Ointoient and Pilla. and by lb« aMiit-

ance of har frianda. wai enabled to penrvero in their bav, until the rveeived a

porfoct cute. Wa have ourMlvoa boaa giraatly avioalabed at tb* affact oo m old a
pciaoD. ahe btiog abovt *0 yoari of age. U « shallb« happy to aatiafy any onqulrMa
aa to ttic aotheotlcity of thIa really vroodrrful caae, either penoaally or by letlrr.

A privata ka iba Baib PoUra Parca, aim. haa baai> perlMtly earod of an old acoo-

butie affection in the face, after all other ineana bad faded. He atatea that it la

entirely by tha uaa of your DisuncBl, and a}>e«kf loudly in iu ptaitc.

Wa remain, dear Sir, jour’a faithfully.

April ath, list. (h>gned> WALKER B Co.

The Pilta aboold be uaad conjointly with tbe Ointment in moat of the following caaei:

Bad I.ega Coco Bay Contracted and Lumbago Bcurry

Bad Braaata Chlago-foot Stiff Junta Pika Kora nanda

Hurtu CbUblaisa Bephentiaaia KheumatiuB Tunaoun
Faniooi Chapped haada Piiiulai Soalda Ulctra

I Ita af Moaeba- Coraa |8ofl) Goat Bare Nlpplaa Wouada
loM and Sand. Casaara OiaodularSwall- Sora-throeta Yawa
PJiea ingt bkmtllra-art

Sold at the Eatabliahmebt of ProfcMcr KoUowa), S4A Strand, (near Tanpla
Oar,) London ; and by all reipervable Drugglita and Dealrr* in Mcdlcineathrvugii-
out tba Ckvillsad World, in Pou at la. Ipu.. Sa. td., 4s. Sd . lla., SBa.,vnd AM.
each. Tbara u a oonakdcraala aavuig by talutig tba iatgar aiaaa.

W.B. I>ira«t&otu for tbe guldaaot of Paittoia ara aflUed to aneb PoL
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ROYAL ITALIAN OPERA, COVENT GARDEN.
|

'THE DIHECTOItS of the ROYAL ITALIAN OPERA begA mMi to inrerm tbo Nubilt>T, OMtrjr. Suburiben, ftad tho I’ubtk I

tb«t the ^*lu»R will enmm«n«<> oe I'ULSDaV, MARCH
KbH jMUtfcvliis wilt be inly eanoyncetl.

|

NORDMANN’S

SACRED HARMONIC SOCIETY, EXETER HALL.

pONDUCTOR, Mu COSTA.-Oo FUIDAV, MAUCil 18, wiU
pcffonn*«f, UKNDEUSOllN'lS HYMKOF i‘ttA!aE, end MOZARTS

iUFQUIRII. VoeelUte—Miss Bircb, Miee M. WtUleau, Mr. Lockcj, and Mr.
L«wler. T»i« orebntra. the moil exielMife atailable in Exeter Hall, will M.mtM

|

ef <ir.cl«d,ng IS double nnarlr >00 peft^raeri. Tukett, As. uJ 10». ed
j

eacb, taajr be had at the Socieif'i oiCce, Ko. 6, lo Eictrr Hall.

GHOST SCENE

FROM THE

SACRED HARMONIC SOCIETY, EXETER HALL.

pONDUCTOK, Mu. COSTA.—Tl»e customarv pfrfoniuuice of
HANDEL*!* MESSIAH in l*auioa Week ! Ak«|' for WEDKESDAY.

{MABCII S3. Ticketa art now rMit|r, aad majr be had at U>e Socislv*i offilee, Ko. tii !

in Exeter Hall. Vocalisti alrcadf en^ta^eJ—Mlai Loiiiaa Pjrae, MiM Oetbf, asd
|Mr. Sum Keerra. |

LONDON SACRED HARMONIC SOCIETY,

•pXKTER HALL. CONDUCTOR, Mr. SURMAN, Foun.lor,
Xj aad Twenty Yean Conductor of the Kxeicr iUU Oraiortee. On the THURS-
DAY In PaMioB Week, MarchUic34(h, llandera MBSalAU, Priaci|ul veealuu—
Milt Loa:ia Tyne, Mill Subbacb. MIm M- Htlliaina. M»u Clara Ueodetawt, Mr.
I.^.ckey atnl Mr. lAwier. Leader, Mr. II. BCa^oee; Orgaoiit, Mr. T. J.>Uey. The
BazHl and rhonMvill eonibt of nearly 900 perlortneia. 1 ickeu, 3*., S»., a- d KU. 64.
•aeh, tob: bad at the aaiiie pnetre on the day ef prtfermanee. Tba Subterlptlofi to
the S<cirry U Oar, T»e, or Three auineaa aonuaUjr. Pour Ticketa fur tbia cvcnlu,
with a ealubie mualr«l pre«e«t froai the conductor. The Oratorio Handbook,
eontatBir»i the word* of tha Meaiah. and aiatoco page* of the mutic, price Sd., esly
once of tbe Society, No. 9. Extitr Hail.

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.

The Substribern ami the Public arc rchpitctfuUy informed that
the FIRST CONCEHT of the Seaaon «<U take place at the HaNOVER

SQUARE ROOMSon MONDAY KVEMNU NEXT, the Hlh intt. PronanokO—
Symphony in A minor. Cade; Concerto, pianoforle, In Q minor, Mr*. F. B. Jeaion
flate Mim Anderaou Kirkham). Mendvlawbai Urerture is C, Op. 134, UreiboTcnj
Sirfonia Eroica, Reethoeen} Trio, two eioloncttllo* and cnntrn Imimo, Meaar*. Lucae,
Hancock, and Howell. Cortelli : Uretture. Rery..fe>at, Spobr. Vocal perfunnm

—

Madame Cu'ellan, and Miaa lH>,by. Cundneter, Mr. Coata. To euiamettc < at F.igl.t

o'clock. >abacriptiun foe tba Seawn. £4 4*.; Single TickcU, £l la.; Double
Ticket*. £1 Kk.; Tr1p:e Yicketa, £3 S*,; to be had at Meter*. AddlaoB ft HolHer*!,
119, Regent •trvet.

MUSICAL WINTER EVENING.

fTHK FOURTH *uJ LAfiT—THirKSDAY. MARCH 17th,
1 vriLLISS ROOMS. Quintet, Spohr ; Quiotet, K Sat, <>p. 44, plaoeforte. 4kc.,

Schumann
;
Quart* t. MendclkHihn; Aonatn. SoJoa, pdanoforte. Executama t Molbiue,

MeUen, OoSne, Webb, and F.atli. PaanUt, MUe. C'iau**. VocaLai, Madame I>or.«.

kubecnber* bex.ng leaeteed piece* are reuueatcd to be early ai l1;e roooH, to prevert
delay in the brglnniTip. Extra non-reterved xeaia will be provided for ettUorv with
tickeii, at T». «hcb, lo bo had of Cramer and Co.

J. ELLA, Dlrccler.

Mniaeal Union Member* are raijuMted to pay their lubMripilon due for Isli.

Ibeiirkett will be aent forihwiib.

MR. H. BLAGROVE’S VIOLIN SOIREES,

TO 71, MORTIMER STREET, on M EUN'ESDAY
1 eVENlNOS, March SO, April 37. May 33. andJonelS, at Eight o'clock, will

Incinde SaieetuM.* ITom tbe work* of the grai VUd u Ceai|ye*ot*, tome ClaMlcal
concerted Muiie, with emineat Vocal and Inttrumenial talent.

PattieuVar* lo be bad of Mr. H. Blagrove, 19, Alfred Floee, Redford Square, at

tbe Room*, aad pnodpal Music ibopt.

MR. AND lYRS. SCARSBROOK

Beg to acqosint their PnplL and thetr I'Viends thst thev have
REMOVED loROSEKANK VILLA. ParkVillaife E«*t. Regent'a Faii. where

they wiU teanmo their LewoD* on tbe Pimofotte, Siof^, aad llariBOBy,

COK8ICAIV BROTHERS.

FOR THE PIANO,

'RICE 2>. ttd.

LONDON: B<X)SEY & SONS, 28, HOLLES STREET.

Under ih. P.lrrnrg. of Her Grrr. Ih. l.urb.t. nt duUi.ri..d, nnd tbs Mon N<dd*
the MarrhiOMOM of Ctadea.

MRS. JOHN MACFARREN

H as tJie hononr to nnitmii»c€ that her TWO MATINEES of
FIANOPOUTEand VOCAL MUSIC will take i lace at the NbW UK.ElHOVEN

BOOMS, 3T. Queen Anne-atreot, on SATURDAYS. May 7 and Jusa 4th. at

Three o'cloek, when ahe will ba aasiated by Mr. W. II. lloliaaa. M. Saiaton. Slgaor

Piaiti, M. U'.uMPlot. Signor Rott«MUi, end by emIncDt vocalUu, who wiJ be aa
Bounced forthwith.

tt, Stanbope-etreet, MomlnAtun Creaseol.

Ju(t Publjahcd,

GRAND VALSE Dl BRAVURA
TAOR the PIANOFORTE, by HAKUICT S. SCARSBROOK,
J. of (he Royal Ae*de«i>y e/ Muaic, price A*. Tbia eicgaai VaUe li adniirably

calculated for thecoBccft or dtawirif room.

Cramer, Uenlc, R Co., 201. Ilcgent-kireet.

j

SONG SHOULD BREATHE OF SCENTS I FLOWERS,

( \T KM* SONG, Sung bv Mr. Benson, Words by BAKKY CORN-
IN WALL, Music by J.L.' HATTON.

I
Addison k llollirr, 319, Regcut-etreef,

OSBORNE, PRAE6ER, AND SLOPER.'

WORKS bv these uopnlsr and eminent masters Bijou, 2s.;

Sereaade INfoctarac.S* .W Oeborwe; Le Crepuseulr, 2*., and Dana* Rustiqoc,

ti. Sd.. by Praeger; Muaung 8oi«, 1*., and Canaeite NapaliUoA, 3a. Sd., by Sloper.

Crnner, Be«ae, ft Co., 301 . BefevUtreet.
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PRINCESS’S CONCERT ROOMS.
HENRY DISTIN’S

GEANI) E\'KKING

PR E S I A I I ON C0 N C E RT

.

£100 TO BE GIVEN AWAY!
In Pi’opf'rty, connistiiif^ of MUSICAL INSTRl'MKN'fS .VXD MUSIC, to hi* dividod into 100 |>artf<, iind to bo drawn for by

tbf SubHcribcrs of the* above Corieert. y

AilO.VO THE WILL BE 01VE.N AWAT A

New Rosowcod Cottage Pianoforte, 6? Octave, ManufactTm*d expressly for II, Distin, value,

Splendid Silver-plated Cornett beautifully ami cha.scd, fitted in a I'littut (‘use lined with
velvet, and Mutaifu;ture<i by 11. Distin, vtdue

X>ulcet Flutina. Munufaetured exprt^sly for 11. Distin by Mr. Simpson, of Xo. 206, lie^^ent Btrcct, value

Concertina -

Full Comjiass, 3^ Oetaves Double Action, with Silver Studs, and Mojuifactuicd expressly for If. Distin's rrescuitution

Concert, bv

MR. GEORGE CASE,
Of 32, Xew lloiid-Blrect, who will perform u Solo on Uio same Instrument on Uie Evening of the Concert.

rRKVIOCrt TO THE TUSTRlBtTTlON, A

CONCERT
WILL BK OITKX BT

Mil. Ul.STIN AND HIS SONS.
VOCALISTP.

MRS. TIIEODOEE DISTIN. MJt. ^YIU.1AM TISTIN.
Mil. HENRY DISTIN. .M« 'J'lIKODORK DISTIN.

PIANIST . . . MR. .JOHN ^ILI.Y.
The Concert will oommence at half-past Seven, and the Doors open at half-past Six-

PLAN OF DRAWING.
1. Each Subscriber, on purclmslitg a Ticket of admission for the 6. For the coiivenieiicc of persons living in the l*rovince», or at

Concert, will, at the i*ame time, be presented with a neptirat* nmn- a distance, Tickets will lie sent on receipt of a Post-office Order,
htTfd Ticket

;

and the above valuable Presents will be awarded to
:
payable to Henry Distin, on (during Cross Post Office ; or the

any perAOii holding tlu* corremonding numliers to tho»c drawn,
|

amount in Stamps. At the same time, a stamped envelope, with
and will l)c given to them on <lelivcring np their numlwreil Tieketa,

]
full name and address, must be cncU»-'e<l, wliich will meet with

the day after tkci Concert, or within air months from the date of immediate attention.
the Concert, at 11. Distin's Musical lustrument .Manufactory, 31, < 6. The Pithlie arc infonned, that ahould Ticket-holders not be
(Vanbourii-strect, liondon. able to attend the Concert personally, they may give away their

2. *rhe number of Tickets will 1)0 limicefi to liKK) ; and the 100 Tickets of aflmission to the (Concert, and rctatn their Number-
PresenU will be drawn (mt i\t the roucUmon ofUu Cottreii. Tlio

j

Ticket, which will entitle them to any Presents that niay fall to
Drawing to bo under the entire control of a committee to be chosen

;
their corresponding numbers. At the same time, II. Distm U*gs

by the audience. ' to state that it is not absolutely necessary that a Subscriber should
3. Immediately after the I^X) Presents are drawn, the audience I give away his Ticket, if he cannot attend the Comert, a.* he vrUl,

can Mtiify themselves of the issue, by comparing the numbers of at any rale, be entitled to a chance of gaining ono of the 100 Pre-
their Tickets, with those written down by tlie committee os they

j

sents ; and ho may know the result the day after the Concert, by
arc drawn. '

I applying to II. Distin for a printed U^t of the Proecnti* drawn, and
4. Tlie smaller presents arc given far the purpose of circulating

|

tlie numbers gaining them.
the larger ones, so that the drawing may continue till the 1(10 7. The Concert will take place at the Princess’s Concert Uouin,
Pre.scnts are drawn out. The first IttO Ticket-numbers drawn will , and one week’s notice of the Evening will be given by advertise-

connirise the whole of the Presents; the drawing being then over, meut in the “ llluKtrated London News ” and “JjnmUy Times, ” as

nil Tickets remaining undrawn will not be entitled to any Present.
(
soon as the ^Subscription is filled up.

£35 O

£12 12

£10 10
£12 12

TICKETS, TAVO SHILLINGS EACni,
To hg Lo4 of IIcyBY Dtmx, Military Mi»ic«l Imtramant Monnfacturrr to lirr MsJrfty** Army amt Nary, 31, CrAiiboum«a>tn^t, Lclc<«lcr-*q:urr, I onduo, wbfre inijr he
MVh'ttu wt)ol«onh« Prnmtt that «*iU be ftmi »way. TUkrU may b»had»lM»nf Mr. Cask. S3, Nrv Bond Btrort: luid of Ur. 8nir«OK. >&«, KefraLatrert.

X.IS.^Any of the Hvbeerihfrg tcinhinrj to hnee <i ikat rceercidfor f/dC/Hse/ivs, can do $o hy paying One BhUting addUionah

Prtated aod rubtUli*() for ttia Propriator by MlCBaat. SiMUkL Mnai, of No. 8, Studley VilUt, Studlay Hood, Clapham Road, la ibe parltta of Lacntwtb, at tba ofley
of Mti»« ft Co.. 33. TarUtara Strict. C’oraat Oardan, la tha partth of St. Paul, whrrt all rommunl«attPii» (or tba Editor ar« to ba addrc«i»J, poat |>aid. To b* hor
of U. Fnikasa, Dean Siner, Sobo; AU«ti| Wanrick Lane; Viekan, UolTwell Streot, hdiI at all B^okaallari.^atorday, Marah Ittb, laSA

Digitized by



PUBLISHED BVCBT SATURDAY MOBKIKG.

Terms ef •ebeertpUee, per AttB«m. l#s. | Self'pser. •». i Three Months, ho.t (Stemped Oeploo X*. per Smarter extih

Tnpnhleia ndTnnoe»te be ferwnrded. bp Monop Order, to the Fnbllshere* Mper* h Oe.,Sh, TnTteteek«et.,OoyeBt flhu^len

No. 12—VOL. XXXI. SATURDAY. .MARCH 19, 18j3. Trtee Fourpenoe.
stemped rtrepenoe

the' philharmonic societies.

Both th<Ac (^eat tocieties have commenced proceedings

for the season^the old un Mondiy, at Hanover Square, the

young at Exeter Hall, on Wednesilay. Our usual reporter

of these matters being unavoidably absent in Paris, wc are

compelled to adopt the notices of a contemporary, which are

compreheniive and to the purpose. Next week, however,

we have much to say abont the Philharmonics, which wc

propose to say in a leading article.

D. R.

THE ATHEN/EUM AND THE MUSICAL UNION.

The following unaccount ible attack upou the cnetgettc

director of The Musical Union and Mnsical Winter Ercn-

ings, appeared in the harmonious columns of the Atftrn^rum,

last Saturday :— ,

^ In making his engagements for the Aftuical Union this year,

we perceive that Mr. Ella ha« adopted the priucipU contended

for in the Athenmun from tire hour that music was taken in trend

by it, and has entirely remodelled hiii society, as regards its dis-

tinctive featurea,—namely, the variety of readings of classical

music given by a constant change of lea^lers. He is “ happy to

announce" that he has secured M. Vieuxteinps, with Mr. Hill and

Signor Piatti, at the dfitsiV/*/ Union, “ for the whole season, with

the UicH understanding of conceding a MoUtUf to any new violinist

who has never appeared in Engl.'ind,"- -thus shutting the dour

against MM. Mollque, Sivori, Ernst and David, which last viuUnist

had, last autumn, the intention ofrevisiting London. Now, while we

look with interest to the perfumreuces of a quartet, syatematically

trained by M. Vieuxteinps, and are satisfied, in its favour, to relin-

quish the uosettlement of constant novelty,—wo cannot but point

out that in one, Mr. Ella, who professes to educate bis |>npil*

patrons by talking to them, as well as by catering for them, such an

utter abandonment ofthe very system which he has again and again

set forth as the life, soul, and spirit of the Miutiml Vnion^ (quoting

M. Berlioz, in support uf his self-admiration), is more comical

than consolatory. The comhination*uf concert-praiser and concert-

giver in one, which he has introduce<l into our music-rooms, claims

notice, this week, on another ground. In X\\e ai\nlyticaipritgramnu

of Mr. Ella's last Wittirr Evatu^, we were favoured with preludes,

in honour ofM. lUberbier, a pianist, who is engaged for the first

meeting uf Mr. Ella's .A/iwiro/ £/nuai These were, certificates

extracted from the Parisian journals (one by the very M. Berlioz

who so admired the perpetual change of quartet leaders),

—

with a more mystical testimonial from ** a lady amateur pianist,

one of the most brilliant performers in London." M. Haberhier,

we are told, has discovered a new methcHl of fingering, and Mr.

Elia puts him forward as one whom he ** is disposed to believe an

artist of superior attainments." Now we, too, have heard of M.

Ilalrerbier, and have glanced at his “ Mhhodt” but being aware of

his coming visit to England, we felt it only fair to allow his fingers

to speak for himselfand his discoveries ere we offered any opinion

concerning the one or the other. Mr. Ella is less considerate, and

must therefore be reminded, that, however a<lvantageous it may

be in him to cnha'ico the value and curiosity of the artists whom

he engages by *• puffs preliminary," he cannot, when so doing,

escape the cominou lot. The practice of every man writing a little

book conceniiiig his own concert is no more elegant or arethetic

than the devices of Messrs. Packwood, Warren, and Moses, in

support of their razors, their jet polish, and their delicious

apparels, over which intellectual and iugenioua persons have so

long been used to make merry. It is one thing to note down the

motiri or progressions of an unfamiliar composition, in aid of the

ill-assured listener,—it is another to say " /’ray, LadU$ and

Lord*! try my Trio playrr!" All such attempts to bespeak goW
opinion on the part of those having a ware which they are almut

to produce ore to be denounced as unwholesome \
whether the

speculator be playing for the vast stakes of an opera-house, or

for the little ones of a rliamher concert fur the aristocracy."

What was objectionable in Mr. Eumley, does not become ad-

mirable because Mr. Ella does it in bis own ^ Record* of his inUn-

tiuus and proceedings."

Th*e {ante—vol. —, &c-») which so often finds its

way into the musical columns of the /flAduram, when the

critic refers to his former decisions with self-satisfied com-

placency, is much the same thing, reversed, as Mr. Ella's

prophetic puffs in anticipiition of the triumphs of his per-

formers. Mr. Ella has engaged Haberbler for the Musical

Union ; why then should he cry “ unsavoury salmon! ’* by

abusing him in piviprciu (in his prospectus) ? Mr. Ella is

not such a noodle. He says that his salmon is good, or he

would not bring it to the market. Haberbier is his salmon,

and as the aristocratic haiitue* of the Musical Union have not

yet tasted him, Mr. Ella prudently, and with confidence,

informs them that he is a very good fish, and may be swal-

lowed without sauce. The Ath*naum has no right to

grumble. Let the Atkenaum look at home, before it sets

about abusing its neighbours. As for Haberbier, we know

him well, and can assure those abom it may concern, that he

is a very odd fish, a new kind of fish. He plays chromatic

scales as no one ever played them before, and as no one )s

likely ever to play them again, of which the aristocratic

hahiiu^t of the Musical Union will have an opportunity of

judging at the first sitting.

The non-change of leaders is another matter. If Ernst

comes, Mr. £1U will probably change both his mind and' hU

Diylii^ed i>y Cc ogk
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l»s(!nv^ If Mr. ElUt

chsngc his mind and his leadert for at least a couple of sit-

tings, he must bear the los;s with composure, and \rrite about

fhr “breadth of tone, ftc., ftc.,** ofhn “ perpetnil/* Tbs

Atkerutum^ with all its cannot deny the ‘'breadth of

tone, &'c.,** without denying the truth, and this would be

tantamount to 1) ing, of wliicli the Athencruin is inenpable, even

in metaphor*

Wu are at a loss to explain the sudden hostility of the

literary jourisal, which, ere nnur, has been so meek. The

Director of the Musical Union, however, threw out a sop on

Thursday, in the shape of a hideous quintet by Robert

Schumann -an intimate of Franz Liszt, who stands

up manfully for the ugliest music he can find, and who has

found Wagner and Sclmmann, Richard and R »hcrl, the

Siamese Twins of modern irsiheitc art .'-—what a fine

synonyiue for rhodomor.ude !), ready and willing to furnish

him with as much ns he wants, preAv and icUn'zattdo^ though

not ready nor able to put their heads close together, and make
up the first barofa $o)t»rzaMdoVike poor .MeDdi‘}ssohn*s).

The sop-quintet in E flat was doubtless thrown out to con-

ciliate the Afhenaum, which, being of the Leipslc party,

and an advocate of "they four” ( EzekieiJ, docs not want

the Reformation Symphony of Mcnd .'lssohn, and cosisrquently

craves for the atketieSf which arc now doing so tmicli to

make music mysterious, not melodious, horrible not harmo-

nious. The sop t^ill floapi'u the and icitlie next

number, tl-c Director of the Musical Uuion will be apnstro*

pKshed iis n c«mffftS(*e(or imstead of being mythicised as a Midas.

Take courage, Mr. Klla, go on with ScHiumann. Engage
to write a quadruple-quatuor; and though vou must

sacrifice your performer:* on the altar of Bel, (poor Uttle

Wilhelminc Clauds, wc nc\cr sympathised with you so much
as when your little finger .and your large soul were vainly

striving to make music of such miserable mummery,) the

steam of their entrails will be a pracc-offering to the

false god, vrho now sits on a il.rone ot Leipzic, and the odour
will be welcome to the nostrils of the Athtnaum.

Moreover, the music of Schumann brings with it a second
nnd a still greater ad.nntagc. It acts ns a foil to that of the

other composers. Not to speak of Mendelssohn, (the compa-
rison would he "odorous,”) the Bohemian melodies of Gold-
berg, the Guttenburgian, after the puigatory of the quintet,

Were as the first glimpse of Heaven to a pardoned sinner,

and the fair and comely Doria, from who^e pouting lips they
flowed so glibly, as theministering angel, to lead the way to

Paradise, The effect of contrast was nevermore delicious.

1 : , liEKTUOVEN’S EGMONT.
' {From the i^/jiMn/*Jinonf'r Frf^ramme.J
The music which Beethoven composed for Guolhu's cele-

brated tr^cd^bf Fytnont comprises an overture, in F minor;
a_song, in same key, for Clarchen, "Die Trommel

1 'I >M . VK

' wV

fsrftrsts" an latffludt, atmUf^mU, for #cblttrw, ia
a second interlude in K fl.il; % Mug for ^lehen in A,
" Freud voU uud Leidvoll”; a third orchestral interlude,

including a march, in C
;
a fourth beginning in C minor and

ending in E flit; aw fecrdental sjmpbfmy, hi D minor,
accompanying the death of OifiTcHent some mefo-drametie
music, during which occurs the death of Egmoot ; and a
KieytAnfonie^ or battle piece for the orchestra, in F, almost
identical with iheeoda of the overture. Of these nine pi*>ces

the longest and most important is the overture, vhkh many
consider the finest uf Beethoven, preferring it even to Chno-
lan and Leonora. Perhaps it wou.d be nearer the trjlh to
say it is equal in merit to those inttaier-pieoes ; since to pro-
nounce it aujicrior U to assume that perfection may be sur-
passed. So celebrated n piece, and one so frequently performed
as the overture to Fymont, needs no description here. Every
musician knows the score by heart. It is enough to add, that
the two airs of Clarchen are among tlic moat beantifal songs
ef Beethoven ; oad that some of tlm iaterludes are worthy of
all admiration.

OrcmAtit-

iUY«*BK£T.—< The houie it very full, lio-iiight," oioe
observed a friend to Charlet Incledun. “ Yen, very full,”
replied the latter

;
“ tliere ii not a Taeant a|>aee left in wnich

you could rtick a pin
; but,” continual the Ulenlatl, tlioufh

eccentric vocalist, “ it will be a good deal fuller next week
when his .M.ijesty comes in suie." List Monday, the Hay.
market uas a “good deal luiler;** there was no monarch,
it is true, going in state’ but there was a highly respected
man, a f.ivouri e actor, nnd one of the most untiring and
moat popular managen, who ever ruled the destinies of aa
Engli.h Theatre, about to quit the aeeoe of bis exertioaa,
and, we are gUd to say, his triumphs, where for sixteen long
ycacs he had valiantly and manfully stood b's grouud, to the
great advantage of the dramatic art, and to the unbounded
Mtisfaciion of all its p.itrons. Y'es, on Monday last, Mr. Bcu-
jaiuin Webster took his farewell benefit, which was attended
oy one of the most brilliant and densely-packed audiences
it has ever been our lot to behold. Every class of the play-
going public, the elegant frequenters of the stalls and boxn,
the more sober deniaena of the pit, nnd the nngher, though
no less susceptible, occnpnnts of the gallery, termed to rie
with each other in tlieir eagerness to express, by a parting
mark of respect, their deep appreciation of the long and ira-
wearying eU'utts of Mr. Benjamin Webster for their amuse-
meat. That gentleman's appearance was tin sign for • pei^
lect hurricane of applause, which lasted for a longer period
than we, witli a pardonable wish to be believed, care to stale.
At the conclusion of the Pretty Girlt of Stilberg, Mr. B.
Webster advanced and addressed the public in the following
speech, which was frequently interrupted, hy the most voci-
ferous cheering, and genuine, heartfelt manifestations of feel-

• "Eailit'S and Gentlemen,—No words can express to
you how honoured .ind flattered I feel at this minierons
assemblage of friends around me on this, my last appearance
in the character of lessee and manager of the little iheatK
in the Hayiutrket. My final olficial duty is to offer you a
grateful larewell. Having grown in good opinion aa an
ucior, it cpiboldciied me to task your patience oa a manager,
and in catering for your amusement, your pationage baa given
me no cause to regret llie experiment, though I began with-
out the assistance of a single farthing beyond what I hwl
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wred, by tconomy, oat of a very stuRU income. 1 found
this theatre in the lowest possible state, when compared with

other cstahlUhments, and incapable of bein;: kept open more
than the four summer months, when the leviathans—Drury*
lane and CovenU^rden— closed : but, feeling; that putrui a^f
was not confined to period or place, 1 end eavoured to Uike

Juhn Hull by the horus, and persevered till the le\laih8us

gave way, and this favoured spot became the only coatitaiit

home of the drama for three yean, once without closing a

night, and I should have continued to ^rsue that course

had not the principal performers complained of w.mt of relax-

ation ; consequently, I have since made what arc Umicd sea*

sons, averagin<; about ten months each. During the sixteen,

years 1 have held power here, the longest les&ceship in London
on record, I have had many very trying political and other,

not dramatic, inducnces to eootend with, but no person em-
ployed by me has ever felt them either in manner or money ;

and I can conscientiously state, in all my transactions as man
and manager, \ can leave an bonoUMblc and honest name to my
children. I am sure you will excuse this warmth of egotism

nn a point to dear to me. A manager’s lifo, ladies and gen-

tlemen, is not a bed of roses. With the mind ever on the

stretch for your pleasure, and his phys cal powers endlessly

employed in carrying out the mental efforts of others, who
would induce the ihnughtlcfs to Inugh at scars who never

felt the wound of such a position, though they have aasis'ed

to barb the arrow; and to authors t find I Itavo paid near

£d0.000, if not more. Tis said, * Uneasy lies the head that

wears a crown'; but far more uneasy lies his licad, begirt

with the tinsel crown of theatrical sovereignty, where every

popular favourite is a viceroy over him, and where the ways
ud means are not compulsory, but solely dependent on the

will and pleasure of our sovereign, the public. However, if

my labour in the cause of the drama, wdiich has be< n a

labour of love, has met with the approval of you, my tried

and valued friends, it will nut have hem * Love's labour lost/

Those who remember this theatre when I first took it, sixteen

years ago (of courve, 1 exclude the ladies from so long a re-

membrance), mutt perceive the extensive alterations, and I

think I may venture to say, improvements, that I havcaccom*
plished during my tenancy; abrupt angles have given way
to curves, and my circles, especially from their present occu-

poney, appear graceful in the extreme. I have backed the

pit, and could, in anoilter teuse, for respectability, against

omy pit in London. 1 )>ave stalled off what was originally

the orchestra, sometimes discoursing sweet sounds, tbouvh

sweeter music to iny car has supplied its place in the audible

approbation of my exertions, as, to quote the word of Triplet,

* author, manager, and actor too/ The proscenium 1 lia«e

widened eleven feet, and entirely remodelli-d it, and intro-

duced gas, for the fee ofXo'20 a-ycar, and the presentation of

the centre chandelier to the proprietors
;

and, behind the

curtain, money has trot been spared to render the stage as

prrfeel fur dramatic representations, as itslimitt d means will

furnish. In ! have expended, with no ultimata advan-

tage to myself, on this property over XI 2.000, besides paying

more than XC0,000 in rent
;
yet 1 have met with anything

but a generous consideratinu in return by the party most in-

teietled in the result. I trust my succt-ssor, John Bildwin

Buckstone, my old friend and brother actor, will, as a brother

manager, experience a kindlier treatment ; at all events, I

amsure he will deserve it, us honestly as 1« will sealously

endeavour to merit your encouragement. Having passed from

the past to the future, you will perhaps pardon me if I iuform

you that 1 have not turnerl my back on the Haymarket with*

out knowing, with more certainly than Coriolanus did, that

there is n wi»rld elsewlicre,—namely, the Theatre Royal,

Adolphi, peopled with imaginnlivc passages of life, serious

[

and comic, where 1 hope the exclusive devotmn of my ener-

gies before and behind the curtain will insure me the gratifi-

cation of seeing many of the old familiar faces that have so

often gladdened my eyesight .Tnd heart here. I w ill, at I ast,

with the ble&sing of health, deserve Um favour, both in the

quantity and quality of the material 1 sh dl present for your
inspection. I nm bound U> suy that that successful c.’«tab-

lishment has been the mainstay of my manngement, and, with

my previous succe$.ses here, placed me indepeudent <»f the

world. Ladies and geulleirt n, I fe r I have been too diffuse,

hut we are about to part suddenly from old friends. To the

performers who have served undi r my banner I publicly ten-

der my warmest thanks for their cordi d co-operation at all

times and under ail circumstances. To the press generally

1 beg to ackuo'Aledga my sense of deep obligation, and, in

bidding you farewell on this stage, I do so with the ntost

heartfelt gratitude, and with the sir.cercst wi.shes for your

happiness and prosperity. Ladies and gentlemen, Clod biess

you." On concluding, Mr. Webster was inundaU'd by a shower
of clvgant bouquets from various parts of the house.

For a public ch aracter like Mr. H. Webster, it must be a

deeply gratifying citcumsiaitce to receive such genuine appre-

ciation ; but there is something else which must be even ntore

gratifying to V.im, and that is, the proud con'iciouitiiess of his

having deserved them. No one has ever done n-ore for the

English lh<;atrc than !klr. Webster. Our limits do not suffer

us to give a detailed account of all his long management, but

we cannot refrain from reminding our readers that he has

tiunihcred among bis company nearly all the most celebrated

actors and actresses of the day, and produced some of the

best pieces of the present century. In proof of the former

part of our assertion, we may mention the names of Messrs,

Macready, Elton, Charles Kean, Sheridan Knowles, Vanden-

hnff. Strickland, James Wallack, Placide, Buckstone, Kei’lcy,

Power, Charles Matthews, W. Fatren, James Anderson,

Howe, Barry Sullivan, and, last, not least, Mr. Lcigli Mur-
ray, as well as Mrs. Chsrles Kean, Mrs. Warner, Miss

Cushman, Madame Vestris, Mrs. Glover, Mrs. Nisbett, Miss

KIphinstone, Miss Hellen Faucil, Miss Laura .\ddUon, Miss

Julia Bennett, and Mrs. Stirling. Our catalogue is far from

being a complete one, a fact wfiieh the reader will easily

believe, when we tell him that it is about as ample with re-

gard to the members who have, at diflerent times, belonged to

Mr. Web««ter’s company, as the catalogue of the Briitsh

Museum is with regard to the books contained in that

establishment. We doubt very much whether—or, rather,

we do not doubt at all, we arc sure thil—no manager of

modem limes could ever point to such ft galaxy of talent as

that aniiouneed in his hills. To mention all the new pieces

w hich Mr. Webster has produced, would require n supplement

to our paper ; but he might fairly claim the tlmnks ot authors,

and of the eduented public generally, if he had produced no

other than The Love Chase, 7'Ae /lihenian Capthe, The

Maid of Mariendorptf The Rose of Arta^on, Marriage, Alfna

Mf.teTy Old Heads and Younp Hearts, The School for

Scheming, Vsed-vp, Time Uorks Handers, Afoneg, The

Hi/c*s Secret Single Life, Mind pour oicn Husiness, The

L'iHindlings, Masks and Alices, &c., besides a long series of

most witty and successful burlesques. When we say that

the pieces we have cited, as they struck our memory at hand,

*re only a few of those which Mr. B. Webster produced and

iO
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paid for, most liberally, our readers may form some idea of

what a complete list would be.

As an actor, Mr. B. Webster ranks, and most deservedly so,

very high in public opinion ; indeed, in bis delineation of

characters of rustic feeling, if we may use the term, there is

no one at present on the stage who can approach him. But

his modesty is equal to Ins talent, and although, as a

manager, he could have “cast himself” in the best parts of

every piece he brought out, had he chosen to do so, he

adopted a diametrically opposite course, contenting himself

with comparatively subordinate characters, and appearing far

too seldom to satisfy the wishes of bis admirers, whose name
is legion. People assert that there are some managers who
appear far too often.

That Mr. Webster should, as he says in his speech, have
“ met with anything but generous consideration *’ from cer-

tain parties connected with the theatre of which he was, for so

many years the tenant, no way surprises us. We recollect

one or two similar instances, in whicit highly successful

managers, who had raised a theatre from the lowest possible

ebb, to a state of unexampled prosperity, throw up the under-

taking rather than suffer the extortionate demands of their

landlords. These latter, indeed, seem, as a rule, perversely

blind to their own interests, and remind us very strongly of

the old lady who is reported once to have possessed the won-
derful bird that used to lay the golden eggs.

We have one consolation on Mr. Webster’s retiring from
the Haymarket. He still retains the Adelphi, to which he
purposes to direct, henceforward, his undivided attention.

He will have, wc believe, one of the strongest compunies in

London. May he be successful ; for no one deserves success

more fully than he does. From the comparatively short

notice w'e have given of his exertions, the general public will

be enabled to form some slight notion of what he has done in

the cause of the drama, and will always think ofhim in conse-

quence, with respect and admiration ; while those who have,

as authors or actors, had any dealings with liim, will, as wc
do now, gladly bear out his own manly assertion, that “ fic

can leave an honourable and honest name to his children.”

J^orrifin.

Boston.—Mr. Charles Rosenburg, read his play of Luther
at the ilowanl Athenaeum, on Saturday evening, February
2Gth, to a select audience. We were not able to hear sufTicient

to form any opinion of its merits, but we liave had other
proofs of the gentleman's abiliiicj as u playwright, and trust

to witness his efibrls properly given on the stage ere many
months.

—

Saturday JCcentny Gazette.—[We can inform our
rca|)ccled contemporary, that Mr. Charles Rosenburg s XwfAer
is one of the most remarkable tragedies in the modem
English language.—Ed. M. W.]
New York.—After crazing Kew York in the Lucia tli

IjauitMrmmry Sontag returned to La SonnambnUi^ by request of
thousands who desired to witness her Amina, and decide
which is the belter penon.'Ulon. The fourth performance of
Tm Sonnautbuta filled Xiblo’s Theatre in every part, and that
is now adjudged Sontag's greatest achievement in opera.
She has given Paul Jullicn a great benefit concert, and pro-
poses, after concluding her third o])eratic season, to cuucerlisc
in New York. Baltimore, Washington, &c. On the I4lh of
March she will commence in Boston an operatic season, and
dmrinp its continuance will appear at the Handel and Haydn
concerts in Rossini’s StahaiMaUr,

Berlin.—The Conservatory of Music will be opened to

the public, on the llth of April. It is engrafted on the old
“ Berliner Murickschule,” which confined its instruction to

the pianoforte, singing, string instruments, and the Theory

of Music. To this will be added the organ, wind instni>

menu, and harps, for which twelve new professors have been

engaged, and embracing the most talented in our town.

Rumour says, that the opening of the Conservatory wilt be

ushered in with considerable eclat under the guidance of

Dr. Theodore KullAc, the esteemed pianist and composer.

THE ITALIAN OPERAS.

A CONVERSATION.
“ And now about the Italian Opera. What about the Italian

Opera?"'

—

{Mutkal World—No. ii. Vol. 31.)

Scene, in the Editor’s snar/um.—

T

ime, last night, late, or

rather, this morning, early.—Speakers, Editor, D. R., Mr.

J. Dc C., and J. B—n.

Me. j. de C. I have heard that her Majesty’s Theatre

will open, for the summer months, under the management of

Signor Puzzi.

D. R. I have heard that Her Majesty’s Theatre has been

taken by Lord Ward, who will give representations in May,

June, and July.

Mr. J. B—n. I have heard that her Majesty’s Theatre

will open, for the present season, under the superintendence

of the noblemen and gentlemen who hold “ property boxca,”

Editor. 1 have heard that her Majesty's Theatre will not

open at all.

D. R. I have also heard'—but can scarcely believe—tliat

Mr. Gye, who will close it for two years, clean il, clear it,

enlarge it, adorn it, discolor it, recolor it, uncurtain it, re-

curtain it, let it for taudevitUs in the spring, let it for

Jullien's concerts and balls in the autumn, let it alone in the

winter, and finally, at the expiration of two years, bring bag

and baggage from Covent Garden—in other words, abandon

(he R.I.O. and take up quarters in H.M.T., which, thence-

forwardr will again be the only Italian Opera in London.

Editor. 1 have also heard that Her Majesty’s Theatre

has been taken by Mr. Jarrett, who will open it w ith a Grand

Natiouai British Roy.al Academy of Music and Dance, similar,

in all essentia) particulars, to the gigantic institution of the

Hue Lepeileticr, in Paris.

J. B—n. I have also heard that Her Majesty’s Theatre

will open for the season, as before, under the direction of Mr.

Lumley, as before.

J. de C. And 1 have also heard the same story, with the

addition that Mdlle. Marie Lablache has consented to rescind

her determination never to adopt the stage as a profession.

J. B— K. Who is Mademoiselle Lablache ?

J. DE C. If you had not interrupted me, you would have

known already. Mademoiselle Marie Lablache is the daughter

of her father, and

—

J. B—K. I have no doubt
; but who is her father f

D. R. Her great father—
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J. DB C. LabUehe, of conne. Did you not read the

account of her success at St. Petershurgh, in a private repre-

lentatlon before the Emperor and hU court?

Editob. It was in the Mutical WorUi.

J. I only read the dramatic articles, and the

Advetitvres of Aunt Anne.

D. R. lie does not even read the French plays. But let

ua hear J. de C’s. story.

J. DE C. Well—my story is, that ^farie Lablache is

coming to London to save Mr. Lumley, like Jenny Lind.

I have seen a letter, which describes her beauty and her genius

in terms of equal praise. Besides which, she is very young,

and has a voice like Jenny Lind at the top, Grisi in the mid>

rile, and Alboni at the bottom.

D. B. Crtdai Judaua!

J. B.

—

N. D. R. is always sceptical.

D. R. I will believe it when 1 hear it. Meantime I am

satisfied with Sopliia Cruvelli, and I wish she would come.

Editob. I am assured that Sophie is coming. About

Marie Lablache, however, J, de C. is not the only one who

has great news. I have in my desk a letter from Balfc, from

which 1 will read you a passage. Here it is. (reads)

—

[The reading was interrupted by the entry of Signor

Rommi, with a dr.oft of the prospectus of the Royal Italian

Opera, and the conversation dropped. There is a eonfir-

tnalion next week, however, and the subject will probably

be resumed with the lecture of Balfe's letter.)

LINDPAINTXER.
Peter Joseph Lindpaintner was born on the 8th of December

1791, at Coblents. on the Rhine. Ilia father, Jacob Lindpaintner,

an opem-singer. wttled, with his family, in 1795, at Augsbui^,
where he placed his son at the Gymnasium, to be educated for the
medical profession. The early indications which the boy gave,
however, of a strong predilection for music, altered the intention

of his parents, and Lintli>aii»lncr became a pupil of the celebrated
composer Winter, who then resided at Munich. Some years later

he studittl counterpoint with Joseph Gratz, who at that time was
rvputi'd one of the most learned masters in Germany. Under
such favourable circumstances the progress of the vouiig musician
was vary mpid, and he speedily acquired a knowfedge of all the

secrets of his aii. lie was encouraged by several distinguished

persons, and among others by the Elector of Treves, who promised
to supply liiin wdth the means of making an artistic tour in Italy.

The unesjiectcd death of his friendly patron (in 1811), however,
prevented the realisation of his plan, ami he accepted the post of
Nlusic Director at the Opera, which luvl just iM^cn opened at

Munich. Although only twenty years of age, Lind^iaintner per-
fonned the duties of this office with such success that he rapiiUy
obtained fame as A cA^/ (CorAinttre^ and after six years rcsiaeuce

at Munich, he received proposals from Stuttgart to undertake
the post of Kapel-mcisterto his .Miyesty the King of Wurtcmlmrg.
The terms were so highly advantageous tlial Lindpaintner did not
hesitate to accept them. He went to Stuttgart in 1819, and has
remained there up to the present time. Ikisides having been
chiefly in.strumental in forming an orchestra which holds the repu-
tation of being one of the most efficient in Europe, Lindpaintner
otherwise employe<l his time to good purpose. The largest immlsor
of hi# works -for the clmrelt, the theatre, and the concert-room,
were written at J^tuttgart, and established his name as one of the
most prolific and successful composers of his country. The music
of Lindpaintner has no decided school, but may Iks said to mingle

the (diaracteristica of two of the greatest modem roasters—Weber
and Spohr—with the light brilliant otipto»irfwa»” manner of
the French. The mdnnye. is of itself highly agreeable, more es-

pecially when combined with such clear and masterly orches-

tration as dlsiiuguishes the overtures to the Der Vampyr^ and
other operas.

A list of the vocal and instrumental compositions of Lindpaintner
would occupy a larger space than can be afforded in this j»ro-

gramme. A specitication, by name, of some of those which are

the most highly esteemed, will suffice to present some notion of

their numl>er and variety. Among these are The Young Man of
NacH, a short oratorio

\
Abraham, an oratorio in threu {lartr.,' and

The Ijorde Prayrr, for solo voices and cJionis; the oj>eras of the

Vampitr, (Jemirjwrinn. S*filuud»rhe Vr/fper, DU Markt ih* LinUe,
and GUdia (the last, which is only just complete<l,; ; the Ballets of

Joko and Zeiia; and several concert overtures. Lindpaintner has

written, in all, fifteen operas and operettas, tit'ty psalms, and four

masses. His instrumental compositions are very numerous, in-

cluding sohks for almost every instrument, two concertantes for

wind instruments, twenty conc<*rt overtun^s for the urcliestra, be-

sides entrdrUA and mclo<lrematic music. As a song writer he lias

been no less prolific, having composed no less than 200 licdcr^

some of which have obtained a wide popularity in German. In

England one of the^je lUtlrr (known under the titles “ With Sword
at rest*’ and the ‘‘Standard lk*arer,”j lias been made famous by the

singing of Herr Piselick, who first introtluced it at one of the con
certs of tlio Philharmonic Society, in Uanover-snoare.

Lindpaintner, besides l>eing a member of nearly all the musical

societies of Germany, is Chevalier of the Order of the Crown of
Wnrtemburg, anil memlK?r of the Koval Aca*lemy of Berlin. His

Majesty the King of Prussia presented him with the large gold

medal of the Arts and Scitmcea, ami H. U. U. the Duke of Coburg
with that of the Ernestine Order of Merit. Her Majesty the

Queen of England, through Prince Holieulmle, als«> pre^cateii him
with a golden meilal, lH*aring her Majesty’s likeneas, as au acknow
ledgmcnt of her Majesty’s liaviug received the score of the oratorio

of Abrahatti.

unttUDS of mu0Ct.

“ L'AmcKiA.”— Romania— By Caxlo AIitusi. Addison k
Hollier. '

There is a pleasing tone of melancholy about this, but the

melody recalls loo strongly that of some popular air, to be pro-

nounced original. Perhaps, nowever. Mr. Minasi intended this as

an imitation. He has taken great pains with the accompaniments,

which are musician-like
;
and the words by Edwin H. James

Hulm, Eaq., arc exceedingly good.

“ Joi.LiEsi’a Row Polka.**— Arranged for the Concertina, with an

accompainmenl for the Piano-Forte—By Cabix> Mikasi. George

Case.

One of the most famous Polkas, skilfully arranged for the two

instruments, and constituting a useful exercise for young pcrfomicrs.

“ Dbsam Ok."—-Ballad—Written by E*. Fitzball, Esq.—Com-
posed by C. H. Pi'RDAT. Z. T. Purday.

A very graceful ballad, sentimental without being affected, easy

without being trivial, and, above all, esscniially vocal. The words

are of Mr. Fitzball’s best, and altogether tlie ballad is deserving

of, and is sure to obtain, many singers—not to say minnes ringers.

" Mt BrAmmi. Swbbt Smilikq Bot"—

T

he Mother’s Appeal-—
Written and Composed by Emelikb Lamb. Alfred Jiarpcr,

Cheltenham; J. Affrcd Xovello. London and New York.

A very touching song and excellently writien. The words are

tender and poetical, the melody plaintive aud flowing, and the

iccoropaiumcnts iu good keeping. The harmony, indeed, is so

tasteful and pure that it would do no discredit to a learned pro-

fessor. It is rarely that a song from a lady’s pen presents so many
attractions, accompanied by such renxarkable correctness.

Digitizer! by
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'*8oifO SvoHLo Brrathb nr Sciirrs and Flowsm.’*—

W

ord* bj

Barat CojunrALt/—Music by J. L. Hatton. AddUoo k
Hollicr.

Thi« is the beautiful sodi;, which we spoke of in terms of high

eulogy, ID our notice of the d inner of the Koyel Society ofM ustclens,

at the Freemasons* T-ivern, on which occasion it »as sung by Mr.

Btmson, for whom Mr. Hatton wrote it. The wch-Js

—

being

essentially one of Birry Cortiwall’s neatest lyrics—are worthy of

being presented to the reader cDttre.

Song shonld breathe of scents and flowers,

S^'nz should like a river flow,

Soi^ should bring back secoes and hoars,

'loat we lov’d, oh I long ago.

Song from bitter thoughts shonld win ua,

Song should charm us out of woe,

Song should stir the heart within ia,

Ltke a patriot*! friendly blow.

Piiina and pleasures, all man doclb,

War and peace, and til and wrong,

All things that the soul subducth,

Should be vanquished too by song.

Song should spur the mind to dutji

Nerve the weak and stir the strung,

Ev’ry deed of btrlh and duty,

. Should be crown'd by starry song.

The music is equally deserving of quoting, and had we the type
at hand we shonld quote it. Stifficr it. it is or>e of Mr. J. L.

Hatton's best songs, which is saying much ; that the melody and
the accompaniments are equally charming, and that the aettitig of
the second verse, ** Pains and pleasures, all man d<*eth,’' in the key
of F minor, is full of sentiment and feeling, besides providing a
happy contrast.

Corcxrt-StUcx for the Flute and Orchestra, with an accompani*
nient for Pianoforte—Composed and dedicated to Val. Moabis,
Esq., by Rorbit .Sidnkt Pbatten. Campbell, Hansford, fe Co.

This composition—which is dedicated to an accomplished ama-
teur flautist—is not of the calibre ofordiuary flute feotasiaa, but ia

written with nn intelligible plan and takes an interesting form,

while the mechanical effects are displayed as well as in the best

show pieces. It begins with a welb written orchestral introduction,

in C, which leads to a brilliant solo for the flute, in which all the
|

capabiliiioA of iht* instrument may be advantageously exhibited.
|

Another interesting urchnatral interlude leads to a second snlo in |

the dominant of the key. after which a sort of episode, developing
some clever m'uiulations, leads to ii simple and charming anilunte

in A flat. The piece omcludes with nn allegro moderato, which, '

after a series o( welt-deHnrd progrcisious, settles dowu Id the
i

original key of C, and, with a hriliiant cods, taxing the utmost
resources of (he flautist, and ably w rked up in the orchesir.i, trr*

minates the Couceri-SiUck in a highly etVectivc niauoer.

Mr Prutteti, who is known as one of our most eminent professors,

has, ID this piece, conferred a real bnnu>4on the flute-world, which,
j

wliiic very far beyond the sphere of flute solos in orrlinary, abounds
in thofc brilliant arid shruy passages, likely to attract attention

and obtain popu'arity for the work. We recommend the (Concert*

Stuck of Mr. Praiteii beartdy to all prolcssora oi the flute aod
public perfbituent of that iustrument.

'^Tba Staadaao Psalmist "^Kdited by W U Baku, Organist
of St Mary’s Churcb, .-\mersham. Jewell k I^etchforJ, Loudou

,

n. Broadwater, Amershau).

In the first pare of the Standard Psalmist we have no less than
thirty.two of the mo&t reputed Psalm tunes by the best authors,

foreigu sod native, well printed with words uoderiieatb, aud of very
convenient form, and all for one shilling and one penny; having
said wbkh, we have said all that is necessary to say.

“Tub SrnaaruAM PoutA**—Compnaed and Dodicated to Sib
Jo.^KPB Paxton by P. fclzcaiaL. R. W. Ollivicr,

That Mr. Ezekiel's Sytleoham Polka hat already obtained a
more than ordinary share of populariU is proved by the fact of its

having reached its fourth ediiinn. ^me portion of the Polka's

attractiveness must certainly be set down to the frontispiece,

which is a very splendid and striking repreaeotalioo of the
“ People's New Crystal Palace at Sydenham,” aa it will be when
finished. In fact, the picture is worth framing. With regard to

(he Polka itself, it is sprightly and welUmarited.and written In Mr.
Kzekiel'i usual iiicile aod neat manner. It u also lufficseutly oasy,

and lies well for ihe hand of the pianist.

“Kzxkiel's Galop”—

B

y P. Kzbbibl. Jefferys fe Co.

This a bold and strong galop* with a welboootrasted Md
pleasing trio, and a well worked out coda. Th^ bands of the

pianoforte player arc here employed to some purpose. Wc have
also another capital illustration, if not so vabiabie and happy
as the one prefixed to lbs Polka named above, well drawn and well

colored. It represents a ('nach aud Four with the horses ia full

gallop, and a distant view of a passing train on the railway.

Valaa CAFBiciausi Galop^Pat CKAEUn 1..VDXRI. R. OUivier.

Galop daillamt Ditto. Ditto.

La Danse oes Soiicibbbs Ditto. Ditto.

These three new compositions of M. Ltldcr’s, confirm the good
opinion we had before of him; they are evidently ih' work of a

sound musician and an elegaut thiuksr. The Valse is exceedingly

sprightly and gay
;
the Galop a whirlwind of brilliant passages for

ihe piano, relieved by soine beautiful melodious episodes. The
Witches' Dance (headed by a verse of GoetiH*'s FauM) most cha*

ractrristicaily expresses the lerp^ichoreaii cvolutiuus of these

grotesque visitors of the “ Blt>ckwtrg'* and, to our taste, is the

mo»t meritorious, as regards conception, of thcseoharoiiog compo-
sitions, which, we arc sure, will please the teacher as much as the

pupil—to both of whom we heartily rccoimuend them.

OriBinal CovrtsiioMarntr.

HAYD^'a Qt‘AkTkn'0.

('t9 Me Edkor oftke Altuiral WoHd.J

Sir,—

I

address you on a subject which, fo many of yonr
readers, may* appear more a matter of curiosity than of serious

rnteTe.«<t. It* is this.

I have a copy of the fin^t set of Havdn's quartets (published by
Messrs. Brmicrip and Wilkiiuson), ot widen I have been in pos-

session for some half a century, ouc of which U in the ke^* of K flat.

This quartet does not appear anywhere in Pleycl’s edition, but, in

its stead, Pleyel gives No. 6, in B flat. Now the quartet which I

have, is upon the very same jplan a.a almost all the very early

quartets of Haydn, and consists of an allegro, a minuet, an
^Tgio, another minuet, and an aliogru; while No. 5, in Pl('yel*8

addition, consists of an allegro, an andante, and an allegro—

>

n plan of quartet more morlern, and more tike wliat wc fltid in

Ployel himself, in Mozart, Ac., &c., hut iu no one of Haydn's

quartets, at any period of his life.

Some thirty years ago, I called at I'lcyd's shop, in Paris. His

foreman gave me a courteous bearing, aud said he would spcsJc

to Mr. Incyel upon the sul jecl. Some day» afterwards, I cadlsd

again, but the sky was clianged. The foreirmu gave me a dry* and

peremptory answer from Pleyel, “that the quartets were such as

he had received from Haydn himself, und that there could be uo

mistake.”

t was aware that Pleyel bad said as much in his preface, htU

this could not be any satisfactory answer. I still think th^ there Lv

a roUtake. Pleyel ntight have taken, or Haydn himself might have

sent, a wrong quartet. The omitted quartet breathes the genius

of Haydn in every movement of it ; while No. 6 (which 1 tried
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wfth tbrao prontiorf, taking the tenor), eeema atterlj thoee who ai»ume to tench, but who here oot well qualified ibom-
wnworthy of hhn. telrca for their ofiice. or who have not giren attention to teaching

I ahall be readr to «how my copT to anr gentleman who will ai an ar . or to education »» ft rdenc-. ’I'hcJt, again, there are

take the trouble to call on me. and mcloee lu? addreas accord some who, profeMing to adnpt it, evidrmix do not uitder$>tand

iitnly. I really think the quartet in E fiat ought net to bo loat. wbat Pesialo&ziaitiam ie, or wim hare nor the capacity to ^pply
1 bare acme aiispidone of the aniglo one. atanding No. 43, in it. Theac very often mistake the plamt, itiustratioiio, or incidental

Pleyel's edition. It is not io any En^tsh etdioction. Uut I have help", of which the I'rstaii'Kzian teacher avails himself, f(»rthe thing

never beard it. itself, snd lose sight altogether of the principles which are pecu-
Ax AXATKfK. liar to the system. Teachers of music, perhapt nmre than others,

aecin to atsppos^e that a thorough kttotchitlgt of titeir art or jctwuy

Bbnedicite Ommla Ofcra Domini Domino.

To the Editor of the Muncoi World.

SlK,—>la reply to a note inserted in a late number of the

Jduneai World, allow oie, through the aamc uieilium, to inform

Mr. Charles Hale, that iu the first Common Prayer Hook of King
Edward Vi., ** To Deum was appoiuicd thoughout the y*^r.

except in Lent, all the- tcAicA tone, in the place of Te Deum, heite-

dicUt ras to be uoed,'*

For further useful iiifomuuion respectiug this beautiful hymn,
as to its supposed origin, and the proper time fur uaing it, iu the
abagoce of any directioos in our present rubric, 1 beg to refer Mr.
Hale to Wheatley's National Illustration of the Hook of Common
'Prayer, chap. 3, sec. 12.

I remain. Sir,

Four obe<Uem servant,

E. SlURUOOL.
Stafford, March 11th, 1S53.

Loxo Naiw and Short.

jTo the Editor of (he Mtuicai World.

M*. Editor,— I shall feel eitremely obliged to you for informa-
tion and assistance on the following subject. Having taken, for

many years, ymir valuable paper, I renture to trouble von wiilnmt
fear of a refusal, and I may also add, I am very much’indebted to

it for many heljw in the way of exerution ami taste iu playing.

The sabject on which I write Is. *• pianoforte plavintj.’* In the
execution of Instrumental mnsic, I find great dimculty m prevent
fog the finger from ** rattling the key," or ifthe noil drrr too lon^."

musing a most unpleasant sound, which. 1 am told, sp<ii!s my
playing, and f nm very anxious to nunedy this evil, as I hare to

tosmict my sisters, and. on thidr edm-atioo being finished, nnui
I seek a lirelihoiKl os governess in a fiimily; and, though learning

of an eminent master five years, I never noticed this defect till

qoite lately. Will you tell me tcAy this deferl occurs, and «
remedy for it ? The sec^md finger is the one most troublesome in

thii respect ;
and, in turning the/fM* finger over the thumb, ag»iin

the rattle is perceived, lioping you will pardon my long note,
and begging also a favourable resnoiire.

1 remain, Mr. I-2ditor.

Your idiedieni serraiit,

A Ti-achkr.

A Teat;h^ ** should cut the nails of his middle finger puriodi-

cally» vid those of bU index whenever it has to |»i>s over the
tJbuffi^ Uc should a1^a see that his pupiU rut tlieir luills in the
same iasluon.]—£u. M. ir,

THE PE8TAL0ZZI.\N METHOD OF 'FEACHTNO

ilL’SIC.

Bt Lowtll Masoiv. Piior. Mus., Niw Yoax.

Much has bem said and written on PcBtnloxzian teaching, or on
the appUcatioD of the principles of Tcstalozzi to the various dc-

partmeota of elementary education, including music. It is with

relict to the latter only (which may nov* be regarded as a ncccisary
school study) that we propose to call the attention of your readers,

aiDce our experirnce iu teaching has been confined mostly to this

branch of ioitructioo. The B|stom has many advocates
;
indeed,

wt have oever met with an enlightened teacher who did not approve
of it. It hot also opposers, and must have, os long as there are

It all that is required to qualify tlu-m for ihrir work. Nor is this

strange, since it is not very long since llic same opinion prevailed

with tespect to teaching generally. Uut It is certairtly begiuniiig

to b« understood timt knowleiige is one thing, and that the art uf
teaching is quite anoihi r thing; and were teachers of music to

study, not musical acknee leas, but the an of teueldng moru, ihctr

work would be better done; the IVstalozsian method then would
require leas explstiation, tor all would be Pesialnxzian, so far as
Pestahizzianisiu should be fouad applicable to circumstances.

Kul in what docs this iiNstlK>d of tcachibgconitst V 'I'hu is a queo-
tiuQ which caunot well he ans%vcrcd except by peraonal illusira-

lions; for it is not ear>y to explaitt it by definition cr dc«cri|)lion.

We will, however, mpntion something in which it doee aot coueiet.

1. It doe* not eoneiet in auvthing new in the matter, or in aoy
change in the musical system. It tnk<» thUoa it finds It, or os it is

revealed to man intuitively, or by scieotific expenmenta and deduc-
tions. Nor does it cooeist in any new sigti!i, or syntbols, or nota«

tion. There are those who seem to suppose tltat by a change in

these things, the arquisition of music may be made easier. Now
we do not hraitatc to say, that the prraent sysirm ofoittstioo is at

oace simple and adequate. It it perfectly easy for a Ihiic child of
seven or eight years of age, and is, »t the tante time, tui^eiit for

the purpoae of reoonling ilte inopsrationa of a Beethoven. It is not

meant, indeed, that the whole system of notation is to be, or can
be, made known to a child

;
this is neither oeersoarv or p.^uible. A

child can no sooorr be taught the whole system of mu.<^H%i nota-

tlou, than he can be taogUtthe whole vncmbulary of the Icxicogrt

(ihcr. A cliild hccomca acquainted witli Innguage gradually, or as

he advaucca iu knowledge, and neither children nor adults into be
made practical y ncquamled with musical notations, except as they
gradually progress in the knowledge of muMC itself. The ndvo-
cates ot a new iiotatioa oeem to auppoee that ctemeoury rnuai-

cal inalrurtioD maybe communicuted through the eye ; but this

can no inorr bo done iban can the elentcntnr^ knowledge of colours
be commeiiicated through the ear. Muatc does not con*ist in

things seen, but in things brard. All thorough demcotary niusical

kuuwlrdge. therefore, must find Its wuyto the mind through the

avenue of the car. The difficulty in teaching music docs not con-

sist in notation, or In any signs or symbols whatever, but, rather, in

the drawing out of the musiral pcrrepiiona, or in training cr

quickening the organs of ear and voice. Pcstak^zzi waa teacher

rnongh, nnd Nngeh was musiemn enough, and Pfoiffer was philo-

sopher enough, to know that no new system of notation was
neetied to ntake the acquisition of music easier.

2. It dixr wot evneiri in any application of certHin syllables to

sounds, or in the adoption, particular use, or rejection of the sylla-

blrs of soliuization (Do, lie. Mi. fiic.) The Germans, ns is well

known, do not use these sj liable* io elementary (Mining, bur roralize

to the one syllable La (Lab), and the syllables Do. He, &c., are not

fotind in the Pestalozzian text l»oi>kd.* The tyllablea do not be

long to the system, nor do they cunfiict witfi it. They may be
used cither as a scale, form, or pattern, according to the Englith

method, or as indioiting ahgalutr pitch, accuiding to the French
method, conaikicntly with the Pestalczzian manner of teaching.

It is to be regretted that «o mnch importance should be attached
to syllables, and ihat there should be so mnch difference of opinion

in regard to their use, since the one syllable, la, might, for aught
wc sec, reconcile all parties. But if classes arc to be taught

singing without constant instrumental aid, it is clear that, if the

* The syllables have recently been introduced into some parts of

Germany, according to the English usage, or Do to (he Tonic,

Sol to the Dominant, ftc
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•ylUblei «re u»ed at all, they tbould be uaed in accordance with

the old RnjfiKoh ncthod, or aa a scale, model, or guide, to both the

magnitude of intervaU. or to the relatire pitch of sounds. If, on
the contrary, Tocal mudc is taught to indiriduala with the aid of a

pianoforte, It is of little consequence Jiow the syllables are used, or

whether they be used or not.

3. It dots not coruift io the use of the black board. We hare
heard it grarelj aaaerted by one who professed to be a teacher of

music, that thia it the peculiar and only distinguishing feature of

the rettaloaziao ayatem; hut this might just as well be said of the
ball-frame, the boxes of Tariou« objects, or other incidentals or helps

employed in this method of teaching.

4. It (foes not oonstst in any scientide display, or in any attempt to

teach harmony, or counterpoint, in an elementary class. It uiskes

no high'sounding pretensions. It is not so unphilnsophical as to

sup|K>se it possible to teach harmony, so that it will be understood,

ill ordinary schools, oreven in the higher normal or training schools

for teachers. Harmony cannot be taught well until adcr the pupil

has made very considerable prudciency in practical music; nor can
to be taught to much advantage, unleas he baa such a knowledge of

the pianoforte as to enable him to illustrate it, or to work out its

problem! by the aid of the instrument as he proceeds. A person
maybe taught from books to derine certain things, or to answer
with accuracy certain questions in harmony, and yet know alinoat

nothing of harmony itself. A good teacher of singing classes will

do soiiietbing to prepare the way for harinony, as in an infant

school the way will be prepared for grammar ; but when we see

harmony, as a study, introduced into an ordinary training (teachers')

class, we may be certain that something is wrong, and we shall

probably Ami, on examination, that even the elementary depart-
ment is far from being thoroughly and practically understood. Wc
have known of classca engaged in the study of harmony who could
not even read with tolerable accuracy, at sight, a chorus of Handel,
or even a Psalm tunc !

5. /( (foes net ronjtvtt in any short. Isbour-saving way, by which
one may learn music in a year or ao, and be entitled torn certiheate,

degree, or diploma, which he may substitute fur a time, for a

knowledge of music and an ability to teach it.

No man who understands what the Pestalozzian system is,

whether he adopt it or not, can make any such attempt at deeep-
tiun as to profess to teach music, or to impart any extensive, or

considerable knowledge of it in a few lessons. The mao who does
this must be cither ignorant or dishonest, and the true Pestalozzian

teacher imours it. He knows full well that a child can only learn

music gradually, and that it cannot ordinarily be acquired in a
shorter time than can a language. Nor is it easier for a grown
person to learn to read music well, than to learn to read a foreign

language well.

6. ft (foes not ronstlr/ in any relief which it affords the teacher
;
fnr

it cerlaioly does not dispense with qualitications of a high order in

him, both natural and acquired. It not only requires laborious

ami persevering effort, but it also requires as much skill, ingenuity,

and diaerstion, on the part of the teacher, as it is possible for any
aystem to require. Indeed, a man cannot be a good Pestalozzian

teacher who is not entitled to be called an artist
;
and yet it is

equally true that one who is not qualified to teach on this system,

is not (qualified to teach well on any* other. It does not profess to

teach without much mental activity, close application, aud untiring

perseverance on the part of both the teacher and the taught ; but
It brings with it a rich and immediate reward, awakening energy,
cncouiagiog exertion, aud cheering the spirit on the way.

7. It (foes not consui in preaeuting musical truth, however im-
portant, in an abstract or isolated form. It docs not write upon
the black-board, or represent on cards, columns ofdiacomiecicd,
irrelative intervals, dry and uninteresting

;
but it chooses rather a

more concrete form ofiustruction, ora graduated course of lessons

written In accordance with wcll-establiehed rbythiitic and melodic
relations.

8. If dots m4 consiM in mere declaration or averment on the pari

of the teacher; it dues not proceed on the principle of assertion

or affirmation, It doubts not, indeed, the value ofthismodeuf
teaching, or the importance of that knowledge which is received

by faith, but its principle are the opposite to those which require

I

the pupil to receive the truth oo the mere teetknony of any peraoo
I or text book. Names, so far as they are arbitrary, including all

technical terms, must be given out or suggested by the teacher,

but, beyond this, the system has no place for the mere ditia of

either the book-maker or the master. It does not teach by any
antecedent explanations or descriptions, or by any dogmatic ralea,

precepts, or ciireelioos
;

it does not require the commitment to

memory or saying over of any foregoing orders, or the prior know-
ledge of staves, clofs. letters, notes, flats, sharp*, or of any musical

characters whatever.

9. It dots nni c*ynsist in any caitrhtlirttl form of tcords. The
Pestalozzian teacher it brought into dote mental commuoicarioo
amt intercourse with his pupils at every lessou, and at every step

of their progress, and hence there is frequent occasion for questioos

and answers on both sides, there is a constant eonversatioo musl
cally kc^t up between the teacher aud the pupils; but any pre-

viously framed catechetical fonn of inatructlon can be no more
consistent with this principle of teaching, than can any other pre

viously formed rule or dogma.
10. Wc have recently met with an article, written by a learned

professor, in which it is said that the Pestalozzian system conaiata

in the following things ;— •

*M. In laying well the foundations of the acience and of the art.

2. In giving at the coranienccmem, a little at a time.

3. In well sspsrHting and simplifying the elements.

4. In rendering them familisr, one by one.

5. In atlvancing constantly, though by insensible degrees.

6- In building, little by little, the science, aa the practice is

well established in the mind.'^

Now these things are all in strict accordance with all good tesch-

itig, and they will be observed by every weU-grutifl^ teacher,

whatever he may teach, or whether he assumes to be Pestalozzian

or Anti-Pestnlozzlan
;
but the method itself does not consist in any

one of these things, or in all of them put together; they do dot

touch, the point.

Ilut let us endeavour to say positively in what the system of
which wc speak doss consist.

There are two ways in which a child may acquire knowledge

;

first, by direct information, or through the testimony of others

;

second, through his own sensei and reasoning powers, or by his own
observation and experience. To one of these, every teacher must
adapt his efforts ; and he, whose aim it it to aid the learner in the

acquisition of knowledge, by the proper application of his own
powers of perception, research, and examination, pursues the

Pestslozziau method. It is in these two wavs that man is taught

by his Maker. l>oes the Divine Teacher design to commuoicate
that which, by our own powers, we could never attain ? He
teaches us by direct revelation, or by positive affiirmalion, as

God so loved the world, that he gave hia only begotten Sun, tlm:

whosoever believeth io him should not perish, but have eternal

life.” Here is a (ruth which we could never have ascertained by

our own intellectual powers ; direct revelation was, therefore, the

only way. so far as we can see. by winch we could be mad* ac-

quainted with the fact. But, on the other hand, when He would

have us to know of the wonderful works by which be has suirouixiedl

us, lie docs not comntission a prophet or an angel to come and tell|

us, or to write it for us in a book, and thereby save us (he trouble

of exercising our own powers
;
but He requires of us the exerciae

of those powers, and he has made it a law uf our nature that in no

other way shall the knowledge be acquired. Here, then, we have

the two grand forms of teaching; the first immediate, by poaitive

nffirmatiun;— the lecond mediate, through our owu powers of ob-

servation and action. This latter is the Pestalozzian, or inductive

method of teaching, It is tbe first step of the Baconian method of

Natural Philoeophy
; and Peitalozzi was tbe first person to bring

it out. and clearly, in connection with elementary instruction, or

to apply it to the cominon school studies.

To uwaken the powers of tbe mind, to quicken and direct them
aright,—to stand, as it were, a little back of the pupil, and abed
so much light upon his path as to enable him to find his wav, appa-

rently by himself,—Io place him upon the fight track of investi

gallon,—to keep him there, and to cause him sleadily and pw-
aeveringly to press onward, is tbe work of tbe Pesulozxiao teacher.
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Tbit, we luidmund to be the eeieDtUl element in the method of
the greet Swiee inetractor.

It ie not onr intention, et thie time, to enter into inj detail of
the manner of teaching mnsic, according to this method ;

we merely
remark, that it will be the buaineaa of the teacher to call the atten-

tioo of the learner ao the phenomena of musical auundi, or, »o to

place them before the learner that he, by examination and cum-
pariaon. will ascertain what ern their capacitiea, qualities, or

propertiea. In doing this, (in the drat steps especially) he will be
ontirely dependent on the ear, as he cannot approach the nnnd of
the beginner through any other avenue, lie must produce inunical

sounds, or tones, by hta own voice, or by an iastrnmrat, and so

Taiy or exhibit them, as to lead his pupils to obverse that they

dimr, drst, perhaps, in length, aAerwardt, in pitch, and then in

power. With reference to length, he is to lead them to see, that

since tones may be long or short, it becomes necessary to have
•ome principle of measurement. They are not to be told what this

is, or that it Is an equal division of time, but are to be so guided
M to make the discovery themselves. So also as to pitch, the doc-
trine of the scale, the relations of tones, the lui^nitiide of intervals,

transposition, major and minor, flee. 'I‘he facta in relation to these

things are not to be given to the scholars in any systematic form,

nor should they be requirerl to learn any foregoing rules
;
but the

teacher is so to guide them in their practical exercises, as to lead

them to the discovery of all they need to know, or can be known.
And again, in reference to notation, as notes, ttalf. cltfTs, Hats,

sharps, and other characters, they should be introduced only as

they are needed, and should be left at far a^poatihlc, to the inven-

tive powers of the learners- Take the slalT ss an illustration ; it

ahottld not be given out at firit, and exhibited as a whole, but
should grow up gradually as it ia needed for the representation of
the scale, or of pitch.

I'o conclude, if what we have said be true, the Festaloxxian
system is not well-adapted to those who content themselves with

superficial tesching, or to those who arc in a great hurry, or whose
aim it ia to get up a ahow«uff!, or exhibition, or concert, or musical
entertainment, at the end of each term, for |>opul»r effect. We
have not much ftith in schools where only exhibitions are frequent.

W'e have known acboola in which musi^ instructions (and, pro*
bably the evil reached much further,) has been in a p^rcat degree
retarded, or rendered inefficient, by the necessity which was laid

upon tlie teacher to have a certain number of songs, well prepared
for these periodical txaminatiotu. In this wry, not only have
studious habits, which were beginning to he formed, been broken
up or greatly impaired, but a taste for mere song-singing, or

musieal eojoyment, has been introduced, nlike unfavourable to

musical study and to mental application generally. The true

Pestaioaxian teacher cannot be aupertkial ; as far as lie goes, he
must be thorough

;
he has neither time nor inclination to make

clean (he ouUtdc merely, or to cause his pupils to commit to

memorv certain forms, or to repeat, parrot like, certain definitions,

the real meaning of which they do not prartiraUy understand
;
nur

can true Peitslozxtan teaching be well adapted to mere ostentatious

diaplay. But, on the contrary, if it be the object of the teacher to

pve a thorough experimental knowledge of music, or of anything

else, be will find thia method adapted to his wants. Nor mutt it

be supposed to be only fitted for b^inners, for while it is certainly

roost admirabljr adapted to awaken the thinking and reaKoning

powers of a child, yet it varies with the variations ofthe pupil, and
auits itself et^uslly well to the capacities of the most ailvanccd

xtudent. ^^e do not intend to say that all instruction should be

given accf>rding to the principles which we call Pestalozzisii, the

teacher ia aometinea to make his appeal, not to the senses or

reasoD, but to the faith ot his pupil; yet surely every teacher, in

whatever department in the great university of human improvement
he may labour, should know this method well, and know when and
how to Apply it

;
thus will he be better prepared, both to acquire

knowledge himself, and to impart it to othcra.

MLSIC AND THE DRAMA AT LIVERFOOL.
(from our own CorretjMmdenU)

Tux principal concert, which has Intelpr taken place here, was

^ given OQ Friday evening last in our Pbilbansonic Hall, by Bir.

Joaeph Hobioaon (brother of Mr. Robinaon of Dublin, who, thongh
a young man, holds a deaervedly high position in the modern Tyre,
not only as a vocalist, hut as a teaciier. The only great draw-
back ill the concert was its length, snd the time wasted between
each piece. These are errors oflen committed, never without bad
results. The fault Ilea more at the door of the artistes, generally,

than of Mr. Robinson, we should imagine; but we doubt not, ao
far as he was personally concerned in them, he will sre the wisdom
of correcting these short-comings in future, to the manifest im-
provcmeiit of the cHect. We only wish the galleries had been
fuller. The body and boxcH bore a very animatrd appearance, and
were crowded by an audience which, for position or respectability,

could not be surpassed in Liverpool.

The vocalists were Madame Doria, Misa Kathleen FitzwUUam,
the batrjicifiire, and Mr. J. L. Hatton; the insirumcntalisti, Herr
Moliuuc, violin, Herr ilall^, plaiiofurte, Herr Lidel, violoncello,

and Mr. Streathcr, harp.

Of Madame Doria's vocal powers, there can be but one opinion

:

she has a rich voice, of nioit extensive compau, reaching with

case both the soprano and contralto tones, while her dramatic
power is unduubi^ ; but her atyle ia so rough and oncultivated,

her intonation so uiiGcrtain, that her singing, while it aflbrds the

listener a ccnsiderable amount of pleasure, rauses regret that ao

fine a voice should be rendered almost useless through want of
study and cultivation. A few ycara nf hard ami conacientioue

practice would, wc fee! ccriniti, make .Madame Dewia a lyric artiM4

of the highest order. She was much applauded after singing ** Ah I

mon 61s,” from the Propheir, and M'odi ah I m'odi," fmin
Lucresin Sorgia, both of whici). however, lose their tflect by being
transplanted from the stage to the concert-room.

Miss Kathleen Fitawilliam, who has foraakeu the stage for the
concert-room, was well received by the audience, to whom her
taienta have long been favourably known. Her voice, ever awcet
and musical, ia under good control

;
her style is chaste and pure,

and her cipresaion always in keeping with the sentiment of the

wonls uttered. She aang (wo ballnds with great swectneia and
natreta, the first a pretty litiic bagatelle bv Mr. .loseph Robinaon,
and ** 'Twaa on a Sunday morning/* by (rank Mori. Mita Fits-

william ia evidently determined to take the first rank in her pro-

fession as ballad-singer.

Mr. Joaeph Robinaon, betides joining in several concerted

pieces, sang Di pescatewe ignobile," from Luertzia Borgia, with

great taste
;

his voice, though deficient in power, is sweet, {>erfect

in touc, and managed with evident care and musical skill. It ia

no slur upon hit Uleut to say that drainaiic music is not suitable

for him. When he next appears in public, he will do himself

greater justice, by singing M>mething more suitable for the concert

room th.'in an operatic air, whieh depends for much of its efiect

upon stage accessories.

'rbougn too long, the instrumental portion of the concert was
tiic most pleasing. Herr Molique, if deficient in the startling

brilliancies of Ernst or Sivori, is a perfect perJbrmer on the

violin : bit tone is purity itself, and his whole pertormance that

of a scholar and a musician. He played two solos, “Austrian
Melodies/* and “ Melodies, *' both composed by himself. The first,

ill which Weber’s Last Waltz is moat felicitously treated, was
greatly and deservedly applauded.

The pianoforte aolos were the sestet from Lncia, put down as
Lizst's ; if we mistake not, however, it is Thall>crg*s, and is arranged
both fer two or four hands, though, as played by Mr. Ilall6, It

differed, in some rrspecls, from the piece we have seen, a long, con-
tinunui shake having been left out. To this |>oint it appeared to

us the same, note lor no'e, containing the opening part of the

melody and treated exactly as is 'I’halbwrg'a. M e may be mistaken,
uevertbelcss. The perforoiance of it was faultiest, and the applause,

at its close, loud and prolonged. Hit second appearance was in two
of Mendelssohn's Liedcr, one being the celebrated duet, to hi#

pUying of which we have relcrred in high terras of praise, in a
notice of one of .Mr. Thomas's chamber concerts ; we feel no desire

to recalimc word of the commendation then given—^the cleamcsa
of the melody, and the beautifully subdued chsracterof the accora*

panimenta are preaerved in aucb a way as ouly a master could render
them. ' The Caprice,** by Heller, fiaanded on Schubert's “ Song of
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th« TfOQt,” wai a moBt Mtirfactory diiptay of hit powers in brilliant

execution of another chits, and wa« equally successful in its own
pe culiar line.

Herr Lidrl. who it rapidly rising into notice, as a master of the

Tioloncelto, d< velnped rare mental and physical poweis in a tolo by
Kuinmer, which gnre him an opportunity of pruving what ti ingled

di'lkacy and folloett the instrument is capable of producing,
when touched by a skilful bxitd. These three artistes joined ia

the performance of Mcnde1s«ohn't trio in C minor, two inovementa
of whicii were to exquisitely rendered as to call forth loud
encores.

Mr. J. L. Hatton filled the post ofconductor, and ssng two gongs,
“ O ruddier than the cherry,*’ and “ The Wreck of the Hcspcnis,”

neiiber of which, as regards the vocalism, were worthy of particu-

lar notice. Mr. Streather played Parish .‘Vlvai ’* of the. Fairies^

which created so great an enthusiasm amongst the frequenters ol

ilr. Thomas’s concerts, and which was as fully cfTeclivc on the

present occasion.

Some of the best iDstnimental conerrts ever ^ven in this town,

wore pridccted and carried out witli great spirit hv the talented

leader of our Philharmonic hand, .Mr. K. NV. Tfiomas. who ia

well known to your metropolitan readers. Though they were
partially successful, and highly spoken of by the precis and the

public who heard rhem, Mr. W, Thomas has unfortunately

lOft the grenter portion of his hard enrutngs by his musical

triumphs, which, like the victories of King Pyrrus, luivc cost

him BO dear. The Philharmonic Sodely Imve i*ffered a few of

Mr. Thvmiis’ friends, who intend getting up a henctit concert for

him, the gratuitous use of their noble hall, and the princi{jfil

members of the* profession . have volunteered their services on

aimilar terms. Under tlie»e circiMnstances. the aucceasful reaiilt

of the intruded concert rests with the public, who will, v>^ trust,

say* the Liverjwd come forwanl rn imiiow. to benutit the

talented muaician, who has lust his hard-eaniL-d resoura-s in

mifiUtering to their gratiheatiou.

At our Theatre Ifoyal, Miss Louisa Pyne, Miss P^ie, Mr.
UarrUoii, and Mr. Hurraui, have Just eundudwi a brid^ ot>oratic

engagaoieiit, tlie only uoticoable portion of which was .>iis< L.

Pyoe’s irerfonnanoc of Amiua in “SonnamliiiU,” which cresatod

quite a furore. Our young aud fair nritua donna iofused more
energy than slie gcnemUyduplaya into her personation of the love-

lorn Amina, while her oxecuLiun of the beautiful music left nothiog

to be desired. Mr. Harrisun, too, sang with etfcctive energy as

Ehtwj^ and Mr Horrani. being acquainted with the words and
music of the Coual, appeared to far greater atlvantage, both as au
actur and a singer, than ho usnatlv d(K>s. The chorus, a body
really deserving of the name, added much to the emuplGtencss of

tho pcrformanct’ ; being bond fdt choristers frr>m the mutropolilan

op'-ra houses. Tliey were quite “ up” both with the music and the

buhineas.” Thu result was a perfection of rngemliU which wa.** as

novel as it was pleasing, and for wliich Mr. (,'opelaml deserves

every credit. The absence of a chorus worthy of the name, lias

long been the crying fault of onr operatic perfonnancee, but as

that dceidcratmn has at U.vt been proved to bii procurable, we may
beraaflur be enabled to enjoy representations of operai^. as perfect

in every res(>6Ct as they can be wiinc»:»e*l In London. During the

K.%9tur week, we are U> be presented, bv .Mr Mitcbeil. the well-

known It'ssec of St. James' Theatre, in Ix^ndoii, and by Mr.
Copel'ind, with au inteliectual treat of the must iioveland pfuasbig

description, namely, a series of French drsinatie performaucui, in

which Lafont, one of the must sterling actors on the Parisiau

stage, will appear, snpprirted by a cumplcic ami lalrutcd company.
The pieces which will bo produced—ail chtf (TccaiTcs of ths

modern French dranm- are, “Le Chevalier du Guet; ou, un
Lieutenant de Police sous Louis XV. etnnedy, in two acl»» by
Lockroy; “Catherine ct Austorlits; uu Croix d’Or,” Comedie-
Vaudcvilie, in two acts, by McleavUlc; *1/0 Capiuuue Koquo-
fmeitc,” comedy, in two acts, by Dumanoir ;

“ Lc Gamin de
Paris comedy, in two acts, by Messrs. Bayard aud Vanderburch ;

“ Lea Prcmierca Amouis comedy, in one act, by Scribe, and
“ La Dernierc Cououete comedy, in two acts, by Hosier. The
two managers intend to give thuse performances by subscription.

The prices are, very wisdy, moderate enough to satisfy ths veriest

economist. Mr. Travers, Mr H. Cerrl.aed Mrs. Wtiss, hftve, tiiis

week, been playing in Fra Diavolo and MataminUa at an amphi*
theatre, but the peiformaucea call ibr no special notice from

J. H. !f.

Litarpooi, JlfinrrA \7tM, 1S53.

PHILllAUMONIC CONCERTS.
Opposition would seem to have done pood, rather tYian

evil, to the Philharmonic Society—the *'OId Philharmonic

Society/* as it ia now termed, In conlr.i-dislinctic>n to its younp
and energetic rival at ExeUT-hall, which began iu aecond
season on Wednesday. Of late, the Philharmonic, it muat be
acknowledged, has scarcely done enough to uphold its repu-
tation as one of the foremost musical societies of Kurope.
This inatitulion, which was the first to introduce the works of

Beethoven, Weber, .Spohr, and Mendelssohn to this coiimry,

hud entailed upon iUvlf a grave responbihility. Prosperity,

however, came in the way
; and instead of redoubling exer-

tion, to maintain tbe position it had acquired, tho Philhar-

monic Society began to evidence a desire to rest upon iU
laurels, and for several years the concerts gradually declined

in the estimation of iho public. The cng.igement of Mr.
Costa, as perpetual conductor, however, brought a new
impetus to bcMr upon the gencial policy of the management,
and created a fresh interest in the ]>roceedings of iho soc ley

The old and crroneou.s syxtom of m.'iny directors, otice

abodshed, the orchektia was brought within control, and the

performances, under the superintendence of one despotic con*
diictor, were materially improved. Still the ancient pre-

judices remained unshaken ; and (he Introduction of unknown
works and unknown executants continued to be a matter of

the utmost rarity, till at length the New Philharmonic
Society presented itself, with the avowed imt'iilion of supply-
ing a pubiio want. 'I'iie jirofessions of this opposition society

were, perhaps, on the whtde, mure liberal th <n its aetu^
performances ; but a great deal was heard, nevertheless,

during the first season, at Exeter Hall, which, in nil proba-
bility, would never luve been h ard in the Ilanovet-squaro

Hooins. Thu consequence was a great cefai!, and a su.;ges«

tion of tlic possibility ol a succes*>ful upposiciou to iha

Pbilhariiuiiiic Society, which, up to that inomeui, had ooo-
sidcred itself, and had been considered, impregnable. Ex-
ample, however, is always beirer than precept

; and the old

Philharmonic, w hi' h, in the days of its monopoly, w as deaf to

animadversion and cnntemptuuus of counsel, «aw at last tbe

errors of its ways. With its lormid.ible rival, on t!.c verge
of a second appeal to the public, it has adopted the ooo-
clusion that nothing hut a new and vigorous course of
action can enable it to nniniain its supremacy. Hence the

novelties in Monday night’s programme, ihcfir^tof the present
vear, and, in all probability, the forerunner of a piosperoui
season.

The concerts of the Philharmonic Society have been
looked forward to, for more than a quarter of a century, by
musical amateuis with as much anxiety at the opening^'
the Italian Opera ,if not, indeed, with more. When ^ey
have commenced, the London musical season has commenced,

I

and not till then. It is to be hoped that the inauguration m.*iy

never be less auspicious than on Monday ni^ht, wheu the

following interesting selection was performed :

—

Past L
Sinfonia in A roioor Oadr.
Duet, “Ti vi^go,” Madame Caatellau and

Mias Dolby .. ... ... W^ter.
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C^eerto, pwoorort*, is O. Bunor, Mr*. F. B.
J«wson MendfdMobn.

Soeiui, Mad4me CaatelUn, “ Va»(u ! tremetdo
marc ” Wobcr.

Ovcnure, in C, Op. 124 Beelhoven.

Fabt Ji.

Binfonm Kr^'ic* Bt*eIlioven,

ArU, ** Air idft* de* tiioi pfrigli,'* MIm Dolby Jornelli

Trio, Mr. Luotf, Mr. iUorock, and Mr.
Uowoil ... Corolli.

Duet, e«t homo/' Madaraa Ca»leilaii

ami Mi5.« Dolby ligaahii.

Overture, Herg-gciit ... Sp«»br,

Conductor, Mr. Co»ta.

Tlie symphony of Gadc was a novelty of importance.

The composer, a young Dane, uns much patronised by
MondeDsohii, when that groat musician was at l.eipslc.

Mendelssohn brought out G.ide*» first symphony, in C minor,

at the Oewa/idfiaus concerU; and, on retiring bimsclf from
the post of conductor, nppoinUd him his successor. The
same symphony was once rehea-sed, at a trial of the Phil-

harmonic Society, in London, under MendeUsohn’s direction,

together with a symphony of Schubert’s, and the overture to

Rujf Bias; but none of them were performed during his

lifetime. OfTended at the colddess with winch the essay

of bis was received, Mendelssohn withdrew, .at the

same time, bis own overture to Victor Hugo's play, which,

neverthrlets, since bis death, has become one of his most
famous orchestral works. The symphony of Gade, played

last night, completely justified the predilection of the author
of £itjnk. It is a more finished effort than his first, while

the ideas are more striking nnd better contrasted The
opening movement—m irked />rcs/e, hut played a//^re>—is

the best of the four. In the melodies, in thetr development,

and in their orchestral treatment, tl ere are an originality

ami freshness that we have not recognised in any new work
for tome years. The second movement

—

mdanU *osi»MtUi—
is not so original. The commencement bears loo strong a

resemblance to ccrt.iin portions of the adagio in the choral

svmpbony of Beethoven. The tliird movement. alU^ntto
modtrattf, is neither more n«r less th.m a mazurka, but .n

rnsznrk.n which, while preserving the national character .and

its particular rhythm, Is enriched and made interesting by
variety and delicacy of orchestral arrangement. The Jinak
is the most spirited and .ambitious, but the least consixtenl

and Individual of the four movements. In this we find remi-

uisceiicL-s of Micthoven and Mrndcljisnhn, w'hich come nut

too prominently to he ovcriookerl. There is, ncvcrthelci^s,

an evidence of poHcr in the whole, nnd an nhscncc of com-
mon-pbici-. which mixes it far bevond the ordinary statidfird.

So much, indeed, were wo gratified with this symphony tliat

we ihoiild not rtigrcl to hear it again in tho course of the pre-

»ciil reason. It was remarkably well exeou-od, and the

audience were so p!e.is( d that they re-demunded the third

moveineiit vtbe muzurkn;. it Is so long since an absolutely

new work has been produced, with success, at (he X^hilhar-

monic concirts, that the sveut should be especially noted.

The other symphony, the £>oica^ which enjoyed the place of

honour—a place to which iu transcendaut merits fully enti*

Ucd it—has never been more admirably played by the Phil-

harmonic orchestra. Some exaggerm cd 4/orvmdo$^ io the

first moveiiient, nnd the utisatisfeolory pvrformanoe of the

horns in the irio of the seherse, were the only poinie open to

oiiticUm in the whole performance. Tho aympbony wm, as

,

niual, received with enthusiaim. The ovarture of Beethoven,

,

although generally known among mosioianSt has bean for

many years a stranger to the concert-room. How Ion? it

has been in the library of the Phtlhermonic Society it wonld
l>e difficult to sav ; still moro diflioult to guess how long it

would have remnined there, but for eircomstanees over whieh

the Piiilharmonic Society has no control. It is more than a

quarter of a century since it was forwarded to England, with

the overture* to King and another overture in C, by

Beethoven; nnd yet, so well as we can remember, it has

never been played but once. Probably on that occasion it

was executed as it was on Monday night, which would ac-

count for its ill .success. A more slovenly and scrambling

performance has rarely been heard. The character of the

work was destroyed by the entire misconception of the

The fugue, thun which nothing can be more clear and

masterly, was utterly obscure; and there was a want of

steadiness and accent throughout. In spile of all this, the

overture, Op. 131, is one of the grandest, as well us one of

the lust compositions of Beethoven. It would not be bad

policy, by the way, on the part of the New Ph lharmonic

Society, to give it a prumiiivnt place in one of the programmes
this season, aud, by careful relirursals, to endeavour to afford

the public a fairer chance of understanding it. Kn ravanch^,

Spohr's overture to the Btrg-geuit^ a magnificent work, waa

niagnificently ployed; and in this instance the orchestra and
Mr. Costa redt*emed their laurels.

Mm. F. B. Jowsoo, who made her first appearauoe at the

Philharmonic Coiiocrts. wax eminently suooee^ul. hbe was
recognised ax thu same lady, who, under her mahlan name of

Miiw Kirkham, porturmed tii) some ooncorUi ef MendeUeohii

lost smumer at Mrs. Anderson's conoert in the Eoyal Italian

Opera. Aithough very young, Mi's. Jewsou has obtained

such a command of the piuaofurlo us to enable her to plav

before ihu public with us much cose and oompoeuie as thougk

shu was )>ructising in her owu study. A rotenlivo memory
is uUo uiio of her ^tta

; and her execution of Mendelseohn’s

diffioult eoncerto, without book, W'uh nnioguibed ax no ordinary

font. H<’r p( rfurrmuice was remarkable thronghout for deci-

sion und fiut'ucy, au<l her exprexxiou was of that animated and

vigurouii chaiwoter which best oonsorted with the music. She
pluyed all thr<^ muvemeuU well, the slow movement espe-

cially, and w as rewuidcd by hemiy and unanimous phiudiU.

Tho trio of Corelli wax a positive inUictiun
; tho pla}'ing of tho

genllcuicu eiu]doycd in it w'lis irreproachable; but, as there

was nothing but a btriiig of antiquated wom-out paasagee to

exr^'Utc, it would have been surprising if three acknowledged
masters of tlieir iustrunienU hod U-cn at fault. It is re^ly

timer to oonrigo the musio of Corelli to the sbolf. The
student of history may consult bis w’orka with profit; but

in the present day no possible interest can be attached to tho

public perfoniiume of his music, which is perruqut and rocoea

to a degree Uiat inviti-s a smilo. Corelli hud not the genius

which made Huudel, his contomporar)’, immortal.

Tho vocal music, except thu trivial duet frMn the

Makr^ was irrcproacbable. Madame Castollan, who was
wonnly recoived, Uu'ew on immense degree of paasion into

the elaborate air from C^roM; and tho pleasing duct of Winter,

with Miss Dolby, was sung to perfection. The reoitative and

arm of Jomulli, admirably sung by the luat-nuaied lady, al-

though somewhat imtiquatod in style, is an interesting spe-

cimen of a onoe renowned master now almost forgotten. If

the orchestral necompuniment played waa Jnnelli’s, he must
have been a greeter master of the art of instrumentation than

moat eomposen ol' his time.
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On the whole, the concert night promised well for the future,

and indicated the intention of the directors—Messrs. Anderson,

M‘Murdie, Chatterton, Clinton, Sainton, Benedict, and Stem
dale Bennett'—to strike out a new and a better path. The
room was crowded to inconTcniencc ; the subscription list is

Tcry full
;

and a considerable amount of ready money for

single tickets was taken at tlie doors.

Hr. Costa, on appearing in the orchestra, was loudly and

unanimously cheers.

NEW PHILHAIIMOXTC SOCIETY.

On Wednesday night this young, and already influential

Mocicty, rommenced its seentid scosun with the flrst of a scries

of six grand concerts at Escter'hall What the Royal Italian

(>I>cm wa.'^, at the outset, to Her Majesty’s Tbi*atre, (he New
PhiUianuonic is at present to the old iind long-catabli^hed

society. Whether the ultimate n-sult will be similar, remains

to he fcen. Had the elder institution been wise enough to

shape its course in obedience to the exigencies of the times,

there would have been no chance of a successful opposition.

But, as is ever the case with monopolies, the contu.iouaness of

being alone in the field maile tho Philharmonic Society deaf

to remonstrance
;
and, not dreaming of the probalulitj’ of a

rival, it persisted in its ancient prcjmliccs, and set the public

and the press at defiance. While it resUnl on its oars, how-
ever, tho art continued iwh*ancc. The Sacred Harmonic
Society at RxcUr-hall, and M. Jullicn, with his ver}’ cheap
concerts, at Drury-lanc? Theatre, deraonatrat4xi the fact that it

was not absolutely t^scntial to g*> to the Hanover-sfiuare

Rooms, between the months of March and June, to hear good

music, since it was possible to listen to it elsewhere for a
compamtivoly small consideration. But this was not enough
to convince the Philharmonic Society. After being forc^
into certain constitutional reforms, it nevertheless ]>erKisted in

most of the rootetl errors of its policy
;
and hence the establish-

ment of tho Xow Philharmonic, which, though probably at

the outset a losing speculation, produced an effect upon the

]mblic mind not easily to be effaced. Xcw muMc was heard
that had no chance of being heanl elsewhere, and first-rate

performers were introduced, who might in vain have waited
for a chance at the Hanover-»pinre Rooms. An orchestra was
collected by Mr. Jarrett, beyond cf>mpurison the most efficient

ever heard in I>mdon, and other means and appliances were
rowrted to for the insurance of a successful result. That the

result was eminently successful cannot have Ix^cn forgott<-u.

The first (joa-son of the Xcw Philharmonic Society opened a

new cm in art, and enabled 2,000 persons, in one evening, to

enjoy, at a low charge, what barely 800 hail previously been
able to enjoy at a high one,—with much that was new, and
as good ns it was new, into the bargain. The engagement of

Hector Berliox (one of the most rciuurkable musicians of the

age) to officiate as principal conductor, gave a special ^c/d/ to

the lonccrts, which pnjfileti no leas by the performance of his

original and striking compositions than by his pn>jnding influ-

ence as director of the ornhestru. 'The execution of Beetho-

ven’s Choral Symphony, under his guidance, was one of those

events which must always be renieraberoii with delight by
amHleurs

;
while, in another spherti of art, the jicrformancc of

some of his own works (instance the selections from Jlomfo

find Juitei and Fatal) gave what may be calleil, without exag-
geration. a new musical sensation to the multitude. More
than half u year has elapsed

;
the applauses which greeted

Berlioz, as conductor and composcT, have died awayj the

musical season of 1653 has commenced
; and the New Phil-

harmonic Society has resumed its performances. ** Where is

Berlioz was the universal query. Echo answered, ** Where ?”

Why Berlioz, after his great success, wa.s not re -engaged, was

left to surroiso. Herr lindpaintncr was announced in his

place without explanation
;
imd, after Herr Lindpaintncr, Dr.

^ohr
;
and, n.s HRsistant to both, Dr. Wylde. Tho secrets of

management, however, are no business of ours
;

all we have

to do is, to report upon the merits of the performimces, leav-

ing what passes behind the curtain to those whom it may
concern. It is necessary to state that, besides M. Berlioz,

Mr. Beale, one of the most active directors, and, wc believe,

the originator of the society, no longer belongs to it.

After what has been said in preamble, many may supp»o«ie

that the opening concert of the second season of the New
Philharmonic Society betrayed a falling off from the excel-

lence which marked its first inaugurntiou. Xo such thing.

On the contrar)*, the concert on Wednesday night was, in all

respects, as go^ as the first concert in 1852. The orchestra,

again committed to tho chnige of Mr. Jarrett, is as powerful

tin before, and still the best in London. The place of leader,

formerly occupied by Signor Sivori, is held by 5lr. Willy, and

it must be owned that the English violinirt, is even lk*tter

fitted for the jjost than his aceomplishcd Italian prtdccessor.

Tl»cre arc no other im|>ortnnt changes
j
but some rcitifopr-e-

ments in the stringed bund add materially to its efficu-ncy.

That in the sclcition of music there is no alteration in the

original policy of the society may be seen by the following

programme:

—

PAXT 1.

Overture (Egmont)

Duet, “ Fairest maiden'*

Concerto, Clarionet, Mr. Wuille

Air and Chorus (Zauberflbte)

Symphony (A minor)

FAZT n.

Concerto, Pianoforte. C minor Mdlle. Cltuet) ...

Cantata, *' Karopf und Sieg'* (Part 2) ..

Overture (Vampire) ... ...

Chorus (Iphigenia in Tauride)

March (Atbalie)

Conductor—llcrr Lindpaintncr

Herr Lindpaintner, on appearing in the orchestra, was re-

ceived with kindness, though witli no enthusiasm. Uc had

yet to be tiicd. Although one of the acknowledgi-d great

music-directors of Germany, upwards of thirty years in the

position of Kapelmcistcr to the King of WurtcraU'rg, and
recognized on the continent us a laborious, prolific, and sne-

ccssful compoMir for the “churah, the theatre, and the c«m-

cert-room,** he is comparatively unknown in England. The
Standard Bearer,” pretty bidlad a« it is, would not suffice

to make the reputation of a musician, even with Herr -Pis-

chek to sing it; and by the “Standard Bearer,” and the

overtures to Der Vampyrt Fatut, and Joko, le Singe de Bre*il,

the name of Herr Lindpaintncr has hitherto been made fami-

liar to amateurs in this country. The overture to Egmont^
however, at once disiHMod the audience in his favour ; and at

the termination of Mendelss«hn*s magnificent syraphony in

A minor, which wa.«> plant'd almost vsnth the delicacy and tiniah

of the Paris Conservatoire, with much more fin.‘ than belongs

to that cold perfection, not a doubt remained that, as a eon-
duclor,Herr Lindpaintner was entitled to rank in the firstclas^.

Wc have rarely seen such decision, clearness, and entire com-
mand of the orchestra, oombined with such and invari-

able composure. In the exeention of the symphony every
mumet of light and shade was realised, and every important

Beethoven

beethoTco

Spohr
Liadpuntncr
Mossrt
Meodelssohn

Beethoven
Weber
Lindpaiotner
Gluck
Mendelssohn
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point brought out. There were pixiDos and fortes, me2zo-pianos
and meazo-fortes—real, not tdiani—wherever indicated, Hnd ju«.t

as the composer might have wished them. The seherro vnw '

taken a little quicker than has been the custom in Kngliuid,

und the finale (after the Allegro Guerriero) a little slower;
j

but, though not the author’s, we ;irc aware that this is the
j

generally accepted reading in Germany, where all the
,

bchorzi of Mendels-solm are taken presto (even when marked,
08 in the present instance, simply rivucc.) On the whole, a

more Kati»factor)* performance of McndelssoWs greatest orches-

tral work has rarely been heard; and the applause w'hich

greeted Herr Lindpaintner at the conclusion may K* said to

have confirmed his position nnth the suhscribers and the public.

The scherzo of the symphony was encored. The two ehoruKscs

of Beethoven were both well executed, and both admirably in

tunc. Tlmt from the HuinA of Aihnts vias redemandod and
repeated. The some compliment was paid to Surastro*s first

air in ZauheriUie, which Kr. Weiss sang with appropriate

solemnity, while the aocompaninicnt of the trombones was
remarkable for softness. The duet of 8pohr, sung by 3£rs.

Enderssohn and Mr. Lockey, was a substitute for one by Mr.

Henry Smart, which, owing to the indisposition of Mr. Sims

Reeves (certified by a medical certificate) was unavoidably

pOS^UL’d.
The etmctrto (or rather concertino)^ for tlie ctlarionet is a fa-

vourable example of the lighter compositions of Herr Lind-

paintner. A good pu'ce of display fur the instrument, it

achieves all at which it aims. The movements arc short, and

the passages elegant. M. Wuille, who first appeared at the

Musical Union, and was then adopted by M. Jullien at his

concerts, is a performer of the highest merit. His tone is rich,

hU expression piirc, and bis mechanism unfailing. These

qualities enable him to make the most of Herr Lindpaintner'

s

concerto, and to obtain the warm applause of the audience.

After so long a fir>it part, the second was decidedly too long,

llie selection from W'eber’s cantoia^ Kampf and Sieg^ might

have been omitted, and the loss have provc-d a gain. A piece

de cireonetcmcet written to celebrate the BeUe Alliance and

Waterloo (dc<licated to His Majesty George IV,), it may have
|

suited its original purpose well enough
;
but, that said, all has

|

been said that can be said in its behalf. It wo-s performed at

Drury -lane Theatre in 1825, and has since been consigned to

oblivion, "WTmt induced the directors of the New Philhar-

,

monic Society to disinter it, it would be diflicult to guess. A
:

long and dreary battle-piece for the orchestra (about as good

as the Battle of Brogue) ;
u tMrche de retraite of the most com-

mon-place doacription
;
buglo signals ** of the Prunuan sharp-

shooters ;
’* a renewal of the battle, mode more boisteroua by

the addition of a chorus
; God save the King,'* with an

orcbcstnd accompaniment like that in the Jubilee overture

;

and a tlianksgiving chorus intrf)ducing a very laboun'il and

veiy dull fugue, were comprised in tliat |»ortion of the Kampf
and Sieg presented on Wednesday—-about the latter half of the

work. It is quite unworthy of Weber's genius; and, though
|

Herr Lindpaintner, chorus, and orchestra worked their hardest,
'

the effect upon the audience w'as null. It was in short, a

aeries of noises, the louder the emptier of meaning. Herr

'

landpaintncr’s dashing and spirited overture to the opera of

Dcr f tfmpyr—one of his best known orchestral pieces—was a

great relief after this deafening monifestatiou of sound. It was i

finely played and applaudiil unanimously.

The most interesting feature of the second pari was Bceth-

;

oven’s pianoforte concerto in C minor, by Mademoiselle Clauss.

nhis is the coldest and least elaborate ofthe three grand

Tf the master. It might almost, indeed, have boon signed

*'Haydn," soBtroDgaresomblauoedoesitbcar,in many parts, to

tlie Ntyle of that eonqioser. It, ucverthelcss, demands an intel~

lectuid performer—one who can make simple phrases tell by
force of genuine oxpn'ssion. This was found in Mademoiselle

Clauss, whoso execution of the slow movement und all the

caniabilf piu<s<ig(*s in the first allegro was iierfei-tly uiiaffcclcd

imd charming. There was not an exaggerated jjoint in the

whole {>erfonnance—a proof that Madcmoisello Clauss entered

thoroughly into the character of the music. The quaint und

playful rondo was played exactly as it should bo—without any
attempt at display—and w'c o^v wonder Uiat Mademoiselle

Clauss had not the courage to omit the cadema, w'hich, though

printed in the published edition, is not Beethoven’s, and not

at all in the spirit of Beethoven. A fantatia of Thalberg,

thrust into the middle of the first movement, would scarcely

have l»ecn more out of plai^. Tliis was not the fault, how-
ever, of Mademoiselle Clauss, who did not compose the cadenza

although she played it admirably. The applause at the end of

the concertOf followed by a recall, showed liow much the

audience were pleased with both tlie music and the executant.

Iho selection from Iphgenia was the same as that intro-

duced at the first concert last year, but coming so Into, failed

to produce the same (dTcct. Wo must protest, however, :igainst

giving Gluck’s music in a form, and with accompaniments, of

which Gluck never dri’amt. It is bad taste, to say the least of

it. The superb War March of the Levites, from Mcndcissolin’s

music in AthaliaJi, playc*d udth great spirit, bought the con-

cert to a close with effect, and h round of applause again tes-

tified tlie verdict of the audience in favour of Herr Liudpaint-

ner. Had the programme been shortened by three pieces it

would have fared the better. Tlirec hours of music ai^e enough

to satis^' the strongest appetite
;
more than three hours is

more than enough, and invites fatigue and lawdtude. The
hall was crowded. The second concert is announced for

April 13. No lc*Mi than 19 imiKUtant pieces arc promised by

the directors in the course of the six concerts, of which five

were given on Wednesday night. It is to be ho))ed that place

may be found for all—which, last season, was not tlie case,

os was testified by not a few pledges unftilfillcd.

/

UrobinriaL

Mamchkstbx.—{Front our otrn CorreJ^ndent.)—Th# eighth

and last concert of the Classical Musical Shifty, under the direc-

tion of Mr. Chat. Halh*, came off on Thursday, March lOlb. The
following was the programme :

—

Paxt Fust.
Grand Trio in B fiat, Op. 27 B. Molique.

Grand Sonata (pianoforte and violoncello) in A,
Op. 60 .. ... Beethoven.

PaiT Sbcobo.

Grand Trio in E flat. Op. 70. No- 2
Fantaaia (violin), Austrian airs ...

Rondo (violoncello) in A
Miscellaocout (pianoforte)

Beethoven.

Molique.

I’iatti.

Hall^.

In the last concert of the aeries for the season 1852—3. Halid has

given the most perfect, the most faultless and recherche specimen

of a chamber concert ever yet given in Manchester. It was

entirely devoted to instrumental music, and without a vocalist.

The players were three of the first in Europe— Charles Halid,

Molique, and Piatti—and they came to their task with such an

evident love of ** the labour they delight in,” that the success of

the concert waa unusually grvat. The selection, as will be seen

at a glance, was a very 6ne one. Of all Beethoven's duo Sonatss

for pianoforte and violoncello, we think the one here given (his Op.

69, in A), Is as much the finest as bis Op. 47, in A minor (the

Kmutze Sonata) is of bit duoa for vioHn and pianoforte. Perhaps

O -
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tbe of BofihftvHi’i Trio« ii hit Op. 07 : but wtre we to

chno«e w^ich we thouU toooer hear, we thould sire the palm

decidedly to the Op. 7U, No. ‘J, done on thit oica icm. Theu »e

had, to o|»eD the concert, a aovelty tli the thnpe of a trio by

Molique himtelf, whotc l«Ate and tatenta at a couipi^trr, r>ink no

let:* highly than hit well-known taste and akill at a fioliniat.

Tid* trio wnt intmdnccd lej ibc analytical pro(zra»ntnc in tuch a

graceful manner to the aadicnce by the pen of llall^ himtelf, that

we mutt In juatire transcribe it ;—“ The ae'cction of this trio ha*

been made not leia out of regard for it* merit at a work of art.

than aa m tribole of esteem f <r one w ho hat contributed *u largely i

to tbe plaaaoreof the concert, h will be felt that the utual aoaly- !

tia of the work wouhi, evm in a spirit of comnuDdatioti, infringe
|

upon tbe reaerve duo to the itnmed ate preactuc uud co>opertttii.n
|

of the cuinpoKcr. With the noiidcation of the Itcad* uf the nrotiW

(giTcn in musical typi*), it may saftly b- lelt to the am«rcciiitioo
;

of a dtscriminaling audience.* It is a work replete witti be‘tuly,
|

in our opinion, from the charming melody gisen out In the Allegro

bv the violoncello, to the Hnal Rondo, the way h«' brings out each

instmoient with its bita of solo, nr brilliant di*plays of execution,

ii quite makterly. We need tcarcely add, that in tuch hands it

was adoiniblj played, and it was quite cheer ing to see the hearty

way in which Molique grasped Ha 1<^'« hand as they quilted the i

platfunu. VVe base before lie.trd Halle and Piatti io the great duo
Sonata, for Tiolomello and piano'uric, of Hcethovrii’s Op. Gd, but

never, i» our thinking, with such perfect excrllciice in execution;

it WAS truly delightful to tUirn to. As we have before snid. we
believe it to be the greatest effort of this master for these insiru

ments; and how well do Hill^ and Piatti avaH theinarlves in

bringing out all ill bcantic*. Attd wbnl inuat we say, that is new,

of our fiivnurite trio, by tha same mighty hand.—his Op. 70.

No. 2? Why we can advance nutliiug beyond what is, alter all,

mere repetition— vix., that k is the most, or one of the iiiuei, dc
lighlful trios ever written by ambudy, for pianoforte, violin, and
violoncrllo. 'I'hr abundant variety graceful phr«set and tnotici

in the opening allccro
;
the quaint bit which opens the allegretto

;

the l/cautifully 6uwing acntinictit of the third inovrmeitt (which,

Macfarren says, reminds one ot* the Septet), with the brilliancy of

the full and grand finale {which always reminds us. for its fulness

of gorgv-oua, joyoiit hariaonies, of the Finaie to /’Ve/eiiio), sne sll

stibyecta to dilate i»puii, bad wc the tuleoi to do justice to to fertile

a (heme. Wc give it up in dc*p«ir! Suffice il to say we never

heard the whole trio more finely given. Molique's riolo, intro-

ducing Weber's last Wm1;z, was a perfect specimen of his pure

caniabile style of playing ; whiUl Piatti’s Sido (hia own Rondo
in A}, WAS mure elahnrate—bui, in execution, showring his wonderful

facilitY over every difficulty that can be inssiered oo the violon-

cello. no less hia power and beauty of tone. Last came
Charles Halid's aolo dispUv ; but before being allowed to proceed

with il, he had to stand some moiiicnts bowing his acknowledge-

ments to the hearty plaudits called forth by this being his last

appearance before his CluM*ical Clnimber sudienee this reason.

The aelcction he gate, for a wonder, was hisowu; the first, a sort

of song without words : tbe arxi a duubb- fugue
;
the la*l, a piece

full ot the power and graudeur tJiat full chords and two liands

cuuld givi' to t'le pianofurte. And so closed the Classical (!h.iin-

ber C uiccrts for i852— 3. On the 7lh, Mr*. RutU-r read Shak-
speare’s JdidMmmfr Night's Dream, the Concert Hnlt, when the

whole ul Mrudelsiuhirs luoaic was given with grent success,

Charles HaUd conducting.
|

KttiKTU’ftuiL— Mr. Haunnunn. the well-known violoocelNat, gave
a momiBg cmicort, ou Saturday last, in the llopetoun Uoomi.
He was as&isted by Mi«.ses lUiofonh aud Hanson ; aud by Mewers.
DUrrner, A. Maclieuzie, Kiimpi‘1, Stewart, and Coukc. In Mozart's
beautiful quartet in U fiat, No. 3, for two viulius, viula,and violou

cello, Mr. iDurmer, who rarely allows himself to appear as a
violinist in in public, was heard to great ailvanta^e. Mr. Mac-
kenzie was also successful in bis le.vdUig of Onflow s quartet in G
major. No. 9, which was full of brilliancy, and complete in execu-
tioD and sentiment. The subject allotted tu the xioloucello in tha

andante was channlngly interpreted by Mr. Hausmanu The
quiutet was altogaiber well played, and was received with uuiv«r-

m1 aaUsiactioji. Miae BaiufiorUt sang Forgi Amor/' from

Figaro^ with her aecuatoDcd abttitv. and in Uendelesobfi'e ** Ffa^

Violet” was equally wicceiaful. Herr KtimpeJ. in the duet froin

Spohr's Jessotoh. “Scbbtie's Midehen/ with Mis* lUinfortb, and

Air. DUirner’a “ .Mailied,” with violoncello obli^to, produced a

most favourable impression, ^.r. llausmann’* vndonwUo pl^’ing

wa>, a* UMud, ailmirable. Hi* fantasia ou airs from Bpohr s r uwt

wa* a prodigal display of difficulties of uo ordinary nature, which

were overcome by one who has long proved him elf to be a master

of hi* instrument. Tl»c grand sonata in \ of Beethoven, for

pianoforte and violoncello, was a remarkable iverformancu—the

part of pianoforte receiving great jastiee from tm* hand* of Miss

Hanson—while that of violouecUo was iuterpreted by Mr. Haul-

manii with the refitmueut, ceriinniy. mid ease to te cxjjected from

so good an artirt. Tins souata r«u:civcd il»e saiiio honours as bad

lK*en bestowed on the two previous claasical c'»tnpo*itioii«, the

quartet and quintet. Mr. lUu.Muann concluded hia most Inter-

esting concert by performing a new fantasia on ^<rtch airs, with

the greatest effect, amid wcli-won applause. The attendance wra*

numepju*.
On Friday evening, Mr. A. Hamihon received ht« friends and

pupils at a private eoiiccrt in tha Hopetoun Kooms. The aeloe-

tion of music performed was exccllcut, and compmed tKoa W
Beeihoven and Uels^ger; iM’veral vocal coin|K»J itions of hi^
character; and soloe, by Mr. Howard, oh the violin, by Mr.

I)''ecbsler, on the violonccllor and by Mr. Hainilron, on the piano-

forte. Mr. Howard’s viidin playing wai cretlitable, and conlirmed

tbe opinion gi^nerally entertaineil of his talent* a.* a rising tod

pr{»mi.slng violinijff. Mr. Drechsler perform«.*d Franchomme’*

adagio with the requisite grace and sentiment. Mr. Hamilttmi

pern^rmanees were distinguished for the truthful accuracy aad

finished style he is known to posses*, and wliich fouj^ AiU scope

for exhlhiuon m Thaiberg's fantasia from Iaj Sframera. Aiio-

getbur the evening was a gratify ing one.— Gnvna/.

iDi«rrUnnraufr.

A Pbksust from Simh Ref.ves to Mr. Costa.—An elegant

and costly orchoHtral IwTon. made of elaborately carved ivory,

with massive gold mounliitgs. has been made at Birrnin^ham, in-

tended af a present from the great Kngltph enor to Mr. Costa.

AiMTiON AT UfcB Majestt's Theatkk.—

O

n Monday, an

occasion, out of the romBXin ordtT of theatrical repreentmtUMia,

drew together a speciHl audiemce at this temple of the lyric drama.

A gentleman, to wlmni tbe valuable proporiios of tlie theatre and

the tenant's fixtures, were luorigaged four years since, attempted

to realise his interest in the same. .amounting to about £12.000,

through the agency of ilr. ^oU. auctioneer, of Broad

street. The library con»isted of 130 modem opera*. IfiO old

operx.*, and the music for 100 IwUlet*. The wardrobe ineludad

8,000 dresses. It had been arranged to offer the whole in owe lot

so that any gentleman narcliasing might open the theatre. a»d

tho iowaat auni at whien It would be offered would be £12,000.

If no one bid U^youd this, thou the property would be put up

piecemeal, on Tbur.sday. There was a loiw pause, but wiibout

soy offer, t^xcept one of £7,000 from Mr. &faadox, late lessee of

thrt Trincess’s Theatre. As the crowd retired from tbe theatre,

some wag seated himself at the organ, and pealed forth the s(dejnn

tones of a funeral dirge.

,Ie?<xy KF.TUBS TO .Avemca.
—

^The American jourm^
inform u« that Mrs. Goldschmidt will re-visit America again,

and appear in opera.

Uias bTEiXK.—This faKkionable voealist has returned to Lami-

don from Paris.

Mr. Chaklks J. Gkiksbach, well known as a teacher of the

pianoforte, died on the 2nd instant.

Madame de Berry.—This pretty composer, and clever piano-

forte jdayer. is now in l.o^»ndon for the season, for the purpose of

roauming her professional daries. AVe understand that Mrs. De
Berry will shortly afford the lovers of music an opportunity of bear-

irtg her more frcquenilv in public, when, doubtless, lier artistic fiaa-

tusia oo airs f^n Goniaetri'a Lutraut Borgia will be duly

appreciated-

Ot-YMPio Thkatbr.—

T

be prepemUoAs iMde for tbe teritM cf
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Tocftl tod bitrameoCal eonoerts doring th« week, eommencing on
Hondny next, under the maungemenr of Mr. George Tod<ler, nre

on a scale worthy of the t»|)iriteJ attempt to give ilia holiday lolks

a treat, both amplo and good. Tlie luray of name:< of the various

artists in th« bilU, ought to be sufficient to satUfy the most musical

stickler. Amongst dio cngageiiieuts may be meutiuned the iiiimt-

taWc eontrabasso. Signor Botteasini
,

the. djstingni^Ked Ophicleide

pUver, M. Prusncrc, and .Madllc. Coulnn, the lavourite phmuit

;

and, in the vocal dej^tment. appear the n;uiie» of Mr. George
Tedder, Mr. K. llodiln, Donald King, &c., nn<l though htal, not

least, Mim Birch, Madame Zimmerman, and Missm Stewart,

Meaaent, Rebecca Isaacs, Hose Rraliam, and a itost too numerous
to laontian. Mr. G. Tfulder's lieneht is hied fur Tliursday, when
the ** rising” tenor anticipates a good “ lilV* iVom hia friends.

Athrm.cum Institute, Islington —On Tuesday evening, a

selection of musio was given here, consisting of glees, madrigals,

Ac., at which .>lessn». Voung and Ijiwlcr. .Miss .Messent, and .Miss

Wells assisted. The music, which was interspersed with some songs,

was judiciously choiscn and arranged. A Dcautifu) vocal quartet

of Mendelssohn, and also one of MlUler. were encored. Mis.s

Messpnt sang Osborne's dramatic sung, “TheFioherman’s Return,"

with verv general applause, and was londly encor.-d in the graceful

ballad,** Rememhr.irn e," one of those soiig.^ which this lady, by the

tact and refinementofhermethod, immediately makes her own. Miss

Wells was encored in a song. There were two debutants, a Uuy
of some tiftaen summerM, Mlaa Walker, who aang a pretty song of

Hern's with such ta-‘to and delicacy as very nearly to obtain an
encore. Her youthful am/rrrf also was loudly applauded. The
room was quite full.

PoTTRRiBs.—Mr. H. Euaiell has bean giving his antertainment

here with gi*eat success, thara beiug a crowded and evidently

ellghted audiuuca attcudaiit upon each performance.

^wC'^STi.R.-'Madamo PIcyel and party gave a concert at

Newcastle-under-Lyme, on Feb, ^ih, under the au>>picea of Mr.

Mason, K..\.M
,
wlileh was well attended by the aristocracy of the

neighlKiurlu/od. Madamu Pleyel, wito seemed to be the " centre of

attraction," perforau*d Prudent's ** Dort Pasquale,” Listx’s Illus-

tration de ProphC*U‘," Prudent’s ” La Keveil des Kee.s" which she

ubsiituted for Ulimienshare, *' March 8Uvnnaque," and HoBsini’s

‘•LaRegalt i Veneziana all the pieces except the last beuig

encored by the delighted audience. If wr must say which uleco

was best understood, ami gave nntst pleasure, wc should s.*iy

Prudcni’.s Roveil des Fees," and in response to the encore, we
thougltt Madame gave the Presto movement with increased point

and delicacy. She also played, in conjunction with Mr. Mason,
Iteriini's Duo, from “Le domino ^loir,*’ in which she was
ably seconded by .Mr. Mason Madame Fiorentini sang Weber's
“Softly sighs,” F. Mori'a “Twns on n .Sunday" and one of

herSpanisu Ballads, which was euthusiastically encored. aMIm
Alleyne sang Pacini's ** II soiiviH^ hel eontento,” and, instead

of Taubert's Echo Song,” she gave Bishop's, *' Bi<I me
discmur.He” very nicely—emroreci, the audience seemed to

appreciate it much. Madiime Fiorenlini sang very brilliantly,

nntwithstamling an apologv* wTtich was made for her. Miss

Alleyne seemed very hoarse, but her vocalising showed
excellent training. Mr. >Vci»s sang very finely, Sclmbert's
“ Wanderer,” and Mendelssohn's “ I'm a Roamer.” The rest of

the concert comprised Ducts by ?pohr, H. Smart, Campana's Trio
•* Voga voga," Smart’s “ Carnival,” and Kossiiti's Preghiera from
* Morc,” with Pifjmt/orte. and Hnrp Mujato. We do not

remember hearing the morceau from “ .Mu'^o" so badly rendered

before
; Wetss akme seome<l thoroughly at ease.

The young pianist, Heinrich W'enier. haa retimifnl to I/ondon,

after an abaaiice of two years, which time he has evidently well

emnluved by study, not *mechani«-al only, but by ariting fugues

preiu<(e«, Ac., lie ha!* made immense progress, and is certainly a

most promising child.

Here Hildebrand IIomdkbo, the excellent performer on the

viotoDCollo, has returned to London for the season. He has per*

formed in the vtrioos eitiee on the continent with much auccese.

Carl Maria Vdk Weber was a most generous man, and, at

the same lime, an excellent housekeeper. At the beginning of
every month, he put the money really into different parcels for all

the fixed expenses of the house; as he said, if he did not keep
order that wny, he should never have the means of relieving the

stray artists who called upon him in shoals. He was most punc*
tual in all liis engagements, and hiti word was his bond. The love

for ius faniilv w%is intensi^ aud all his happiness wa.s at hla fire-

side; certainly great qualities for a man wnose genius as a com-
po*ier and a performer (a« at that time he was a most remarkable
pianist, and renowned for extraordinary execution), brought him
so much before the public, aid might have weakened the
affections of one with less intetiM feelings than Weber.

.\iiAa Hellnk Cosdell.^TIi* ongagemont entered into by this

accompibheil vocalist wiili Mr Conqueai ends to-nigbt Miea
Condeil would be n valuable adjunct to the forces of either of

the great opera houses, from her thurongh acquaintance with the
whole of the Italian lyrical dretrA.

Sam: at lU:a Majb^tv's THiATar.—*nics.ale of tho valuable

propoTtie* and effeets of Her Majesty’s Theatre, adjourned fn»ra

.Monday last, In cnnscqnence of no advance having ^ing made on
the npset price of £12,000 for the whole in one lot, was resumed
yesterday ny Mr. James Seotr. A goodly assemblage of theatrical

managers and proprietors of saloons, wit^ a very b^ge number of
brokers, were in attendance. Mr. 8cott mounted tlie rostrum on
the stage at 1 o’clock, and commenced by reminding hU auditory
that this was an adjourned inquisition as to the fate of Her
.Majesty's Theatre, for, upon the verdict of those present, would
dcjieiid its future existouce. If lie failed in obtaining an offer for

the w'hole pro(H rtv. it would bo his duty at once to proceed to sail

in lots, and then diey niigltt rely, the magnificent temple in which
they were then ossicinMcd, would never more be a theatre. After
reading the conditions of sale and pointing out that the upiot price
bad been reduced from £12,000 to £11,0(K). Mr. Scott urgea bis
andience to favour him with a bidding, remarking that it was not
simply a question of property, but a question of whether the
aaiiuti.*il theatre should Ikj kept open nr not. He was earnest in

saying, (hut if he had no bidding, the sale in lots would at once
procec<i. After a lapse of some duration, no offer haviae bctni

made, the auctioneer adJmirniNl to the concert room, where the sale

was to be commenced The artjcles sold consisted chiefly of a
-vlection from the gcntlpmcn’a wa^roho, and most of the lots wont
at the price of old rags. 140 lot s realised about £200. The Mile
will be etmtinned for eleven days. In all. wc may add, that Mr.
Sheppard, nf the Surrey theatre, ami Mr. Simpson, oftheCrcraoinr
Gardeus, were tlie principal pnrrliasera.

HEALTH FOB A SHILLING.

HOLLOWAY’S PULS.
NFALLIBLK Cure of n Stomach Complaint, with Indigestion

•nrf V < Itnl H««(l-acli«4. Kx«r«ct nf a LsX.’r rr«m Mr. <• Gowan. ( h- mio, of
C iftnn, Mjr Bn lol, datstJ Jalf tl h, lH63. Ta rrafa tor 11 tloaiay. <l4Mr Sir,—! •»
nrquvi rd bjr a lady ti4tn«<l Tho’> *4. pul arr.tvil tr<im ih« U>ii (uliM.t'. arai«itint
yoj tba' lur a r.-Tir.tl of eiflu year*. and rsiakl.T tufTar. d fra < r«o«if)tial

aria nx from d:fwrd<rr- ot i>wt ami siowacU. toaval
VMilenl Mead- >cbaa, paini In ()i< M !o, W.iiaca*. nd General kr wbMril
alic eonaiiiiodi the b#.t mrn tn ih* cnlonjr, bu' w th.<tic any btM.flvial r»-glt; «t iku
•h h»d rrvnarM> m rntar inValuabla Pill*, »hlrh in a very abort t«tn« eKrcted ar.^rest

a chanx* lor tho b tt*r, >at tbc eantiBua-i tliots. and uio »bot* la«ul« n«r<> miored
to health and •t'etix'h. Further il’e dee r«i> n-e le ‘^ay. that ant b*» witiu.»Md Uie>r
aatriMtrdinary rintio* la Iho^C enn pi linU incidental tec' ih rei

,
partlouLrly tn roaei

•I Meaaira and livatlAtIna, baunti effeoted p.Mi)tva eur«a of theta diae •«<. «ith no
ocher remedy. (Siiroed) 8. OOWE.'i,

Tbew celabtaled PiUa are vAnderfally oineactuiM in ike rompla.iiU:«~

Ax e Conj ifac on of Fercre of all Li‘ or compIaintaCieert
Asthma the Bowel* klndt Lt.mb3X' Woriwa of all

B .kua Con- C ‘oantriplioa Fit* Rhentnatlstn hind*
filaints hebluy Gon: boinfnlnorKlBt’iWeak'OM ftom

Blntchei on the Droptv It-ad-acKe bv-l whauevrcaaie
Skin li)«e»u-ry Indiseftion SoreThroatt Re., Ac.

Rowe)cat»)<la9nUCry*'p<lM Inflamaio ios T>« non»3Utflax

Col><!» Jaui.dlcc Turnon*

So d at the S<ta>'1i*hTnM( of Prekauir Uollovat. S44, R rand ('ear Tame** U*r)
London, and by all r**|>'«'Bk1e i>run(iM* an Uealrmn klvdleinoo I •r.>ofhoui ik«
OieiklO'd w«ld. at the reik>»>as peioe*-l«. tfl.. 2*. 94 . ia td.. lU., tl»., aud SSi
sack B 'x. There u a coneideraole earinx by tokinf the larger ai«ea.

N.U. Diroctioca for thoguldsac* of Pationta ara aOxad to aneh Bos.



18V, THE MUSICAL WOBLD.

ROYM. ITMIM OPERA. COVERT BIRDER.
T^IIE DIKRCTORS of tbo ROY.VL ITALIAN OPERA hcg
1 molt «‘P*c'fun» «<J inf inn S.ib lUv, Gentry. Si.lHcmen. tnd the I’abllc

thkt^ vtll urMit»(«ae* on Tt^Un.VY MAHCH J?. „
Pfoi^rl 111*1 trf tbe «xfa»i^*iit«AUf wtth ftil |MTtw:ui«r», to Ua LaiI at tb^ Jmx

Olllc*.

SACRED HARMONIC SOCIETY, EXETER HALL.

PONDUCTOK, Mr COrtTA.—TIw ciutoiunry iH-rformmace of

HANDEL'* MICaSiAil to I'ainon Upak *111 Ukp plate «i; WEDNt^UAY
NEXT, the 23rd MAHril VvcaI n§ eni« iJ-MIh L^. Im Pene. Mm l><ilbT.

Mr. Bmu And Me, W.iw. Thu « elteUr*. ibe inort exumv,** *e*ll»bl« 1*

£a«t*r HaI). wtV Id tkiwkU bAU«i) Mirly 700 ptrformn-

TieketA, 0i , A*, >0.. *). each. im») hr 'laa by early •pplicAtuvti *i lit* S ciety »

oflee, No. t in OliWe Hilt. Couetry («• tknti ileilrinx TtckcU are lAlTiMd to AiAkc

imweMtaie Ace»«pAak«l by » l*o.t-omc« Order, iMyabU M Rotaft Bo*J»y

,

•i Cbartsf Crvu MRim.

LONDON SASBEO HARMONIC SOCIEH,
Tj'XETER HALL. feNLLCTOH, Mb. SUR.MAN, Founder,
l-J Md Twenty T«4f*C>*dO*t«r of liic K«i»f tUl ‘.irMotio*. On the TllO.lS-

DAY In r:>iel4in Week, Mar«h the t4ih, -landir* MESilAH. Pnocipil eocAllm—
Mtn Lm>m PyM. Miat ^ublMeli. MtM M- buiUAcni, M:m Ctere llendersoB, Mr
Lockty and Me. Lewiei. I.aAdar. Mr. H. Bliftieve; UifAsiat, Mr. T. J >U«y. J be

Hand nod Cboim will coAhUt uf f»pnrly 900 |>erlCT«iiete. I ickell. 3*., »•., A-iii

each, lob bed ati> " lliik prirdV >>n lite day of perfornonce Jba SabwrrtjMiBto

the HeMtyiiOce. !*», «« ihr«* CuineAi araually. EenT Ticket* for tMbbbRla^
with a raJuaUlt i|,ua,fal preicDl frai><. ib* conduct UaDdbool

cootaiain«tbC wimK of tlie >teuJal.. aaii liateln ^i^bf tbaVbiit.

OfAee of t£a Bocmiy, Jl«*. Hutof H j li.

price 6d., esiy

PASSION WEER, HARMONIC ONION, EXETER HALL.

"MEXT TrtSD.tr, -mU Ik- ruoi.tcd, JIk. C. JIORSLEY^i
11 OHATOKirt, Joacfu VpcaJl*t«-Mi.» BMi, MU» E. Kireb. Mm >1.

Will-asu. Mr. |.n:.ekey« inA 3lr. WHm. Tr.,.. E«n>la>id Cl»^i laUI cnMlat if WO
performeTi. Tie*^ ;e,ii., i* , lOa. Ad.; A*amji. :.u3MrrptiAr>. I *, .'(i lukaa; *r the

Ofllee, 3. Exatet IIaII. Uu tJilf nccaaiun tke I'lrroe^Hci: «.]' l^a c 'nJaicuJ 1^ ibc

retbbwMt. '
. -r (

MR.^ND MRS. SCARSBROOK

Beg to Ecquftint their Pupil* and Friend* UiAt they hare
KKMtrVRProKOsKIIANK VILLA, Park Vlllace £aai, Uesent'a Park, wbere

tliry «j] raaanie Oteir Leiace* ob the i'uBofaru, buiomf, i.ariauay, be.

TO CHORAL SOCIETIES.

H ANURI/B ORATORKIS-THE TRIUMPH OF TIMF>
AND TUUTII, kuLier. ice tu.. Arranfed fot a Complete Orebeeira by Mr.

rKUHY. A.oi, the tMe on St. Cectha'a Day, L. AUcxm, II* PeBicrow, may be Ita.I

on hire by applfiii* to Mr (I. Peiry, I, Rreat .MaiyietNXM: itre«t. In ibese airan|(e*

inenli the nsmereua inacturarie* «f ih.> pri.vie i ac y... «,« c<>rreclaJ. Alan. Mr.
Fcer.t'a Oratoelto -Ike P«U of JeraBalirai, Death <if Abel, BeUhaiaaPa Pa*iC, a»d
the new Cantata (The I.«ril Kelfnetb).

MUSIC BUSINESS.
T'O BE DISPOSED OF, m a fluuri»hing town In the provinces.
1 tbe STUt K IN TIIADR of a MIOK SKLLliK, cnnaxlinr of Piaocfonea,

llarmoeiuni*, with other muaical inatrument. and printed mutic. The whole of tl»r

buirk (or. if preferred, o yvrfiew ew/y) mil be aold bv valuation. The buaine.t, to

which there la a nijihly reapcclatite and IncTeuiae connexiuu atlached. haa been
many yceri eatabUahed, and utkifactory reaan.'>& can be given for the prewnt proprte*

tor retiring from it. Appitcaifun to be Ittad* Cu A H.,

Ur. CUAPPELL. 50. N»w Oond atrMi, Londoa.

Just Pvbliahed,

BRAND VALSE Dl BRAVURA
POR the rUNOFORTE, by HARRIET ». SCAR8BROOK,
X’ oi the Itova] Aeadcmi of Muiic, price Sa. Tbia eJcfant Valee ii admirably
calevlated for tiie coBcort or drawing room.

Craawr, iie«le, Ic Co., Nl. llegeBt afreet.

OSBORNE, PRAE6ER, AND SLOPER.
\X70UKS by theiw popular and eminent maaters:—Bijou, 2«.

;

Y T ScreBadc Noetuior, 3a., bv Oabetee ; Lc CrrpUMule. 2a., aod Danac Raatique,
3a. dd.. by Praegef ; HBuiing deng, 2a., and OanaBBe NapoliUoa, 2a. 6d-, by Sieper

Craioer, BcU«, It Co., 201, Regut-aucct.

EMILE PRUDENT’S COMPOSITIONS
.(III JUK

PIANOFORTE.
LE REVEIL DES FEES: Elude ... ... 4s. Od.
Perfo'Biyd by the Author twice U-f ru Her M*jeeiy the Queen by edfmnand. abo
al all Ida Concert*, a«d by Madame rieyel. and all live priBoiiM) Piaaiaa ia Eutbm.
"Owe uf tbe moat otigiiMl and edecuve piecei ,n the Baodcra rogerudre of the

^ano"*r*c Timre.

BOSNAMni:U.V : Ciprice ... 4«. Od.
Unanimcnalr encored when perfomed by the Author at hia Coocerta laM iMeon.
" Pull of deep feeling a.ud draBkBtic e#aet.*'-~Crille.

LES BOIS: Ch*siie ... ... ... ... 3i. 6d,
" Aa cxL'eedlkfly elTaoilve. deicriplive vi<*e of mnaic, repreaeaCiAf the piya aad

adeeniureaof the rJiiae.**- Aferela/ CArealete.

"A hlglilr apirlted and eharae erittte Tnoteeaa far pUnaforte, ,

*

eonArmad the triumph of Mona. Prudrni, and tbe enthualaam ef i

comwnarion itaelf ia one ef great merit and eciginaUiy."—Afaf'Caf If’vrU.

VILLANELLE
I.KS CH AMI'S: Fastonde

UNE FETE Al’X CIIA.MFS
MARINE ETI DE
LA KONDE DE NLTT: Etude
SEGIIUILLE
TROIS RALl.ADES
TUISTE FENSEE: B«Jl»dc

L’UIRONUELLE: Etude
LOSlio.N : Booexr B eoKl, tt, aoLLKS.iTBBBT.

eiice. TU

4a. Od.
4«. Od.

2*. (id.

2fi. ed.

3fi. Od.

4s. Od..

3s. Gd..

2s. Od^
4». Od-

HERR JOSEPH SIDEL, VIOLONCELLIST,
13 Efts to anuounco that he will shortly arrive in London, io order
13 to lulfil vatioui

...
Alhe,iy.e(rt:et, Regent'

to lulfil vatioui engiiirpmrnte fur clutical and other cenerrta. Add.aaa, 39,
Park.

THE STARL16HT SCHOHISCHE,
OECONl) EDITION. *• This » so pretty, so new tnd cli«r»cfcr-O iMW| Utai the auth-ur trill .tat.d pre.emiti»Mi atpnng lUluMiltebe wfMera.**-

ifeaieaU|p«wfd. A1*o, the Old Kavlk«h GeniUtn r, I'olka. vitO D^ilad C
S.l 2, tnilt Ataikmel 3i«rn B"glaud Pii'ale, ear.. Z-., pu»a frwe^ee^B

Qhicrtv— ri‘bli«>ie<, Z, T. Pur ai,. 44i. itiEh rfrUVur*,

SONS SHOULD BREATHE OF SCENTS A FLOWERS.

N ew SOSa, Smig by Mr. Ben»on, Wo«<fs by BAKRY CX3SN*
\kALL. Music byi. L. UATl'ON.

Addiaon if Hwtiier, lit, BctcBt.aireet.

PROFtSSiONAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

ADMUTING uu equal tcrui* purauus of evvry clRbs and degrot'
t'?allli» Utinellu and Ailvantagea.

CAPITAL, TWO IIUNUULi) .\ND UPTY TaoUU.tND POUNDS,
rhaifiiian— «ajnr H *.h R Y STO . Zb. LL.B.

Iteputy Ciinirman—JAAibil ANDKRM DDIUIAM, Cag-
With upward* of Toutiecji Hundred SbatehoJdcra.

There are uuportant (Iau.** in Ihv deed ol seUleit.eni, By which (be liitectof*^

have power to sppXBpri.te ONL TEaTH of tbe eatite profit a W tlae cavnpaay.
1m- For tba rehef of aged and dkitrvaaed parties aaiutea far Me, who lukve paid

five yem* pmniuma, their widow* auu orpbune.
lad. Por Uie relief of aged and diatreeetd anginal proprietor*. aaeiJiVll or Bat,

.

tjki'ir wliiuws and Mpbaiis. logvibrr with five per cent, per aubuiB oa the
eapktAl origuially invected by tbem.

All poUcie* luditputable and fri'C of aUicnp duty.
Mate* of premium extrcmaly moderain.
No Extra Charge for going to or reiiding ;it (ia Rtn* of p*ac«) Avsirataeia. BrP- *

amda. Madetra, Capr of bood Hope, Uauri.iua» uiid Uw Urltub North Amrrleaii
Colon lev.

Medical men in all eaaee reinuncvate l f*r their report.
Ataurance* granted agamH Paralyais, lilundnrta, Acride&U, InaanUy. and retry'

other aSlictiox, bodily and mrmal, at modrrate rain.
A liberal ewia"->**>on allowed lo agrau.
Annual pnemiuon for auuriag £100, aamely

Af«-V0 £1 10 » I
Age^dO £1 12 0

90 1 19 0 90 9 IS fi

Pre«pectu**t, wlili tabi** and fultaat iafarmatlon, may bs Rad at tbs oAess o# tba*
Company, or of any af tbrir agent*.

Appliuatioaa (or Ag*ac:*a icqiMiled.

EDWARD BjLYLIS, Krtiimt Maaagsr aad AcCsary.-
OfBcea, 70, Chrspiide, Londoa.

Printed and PuUlhhed for the Pruprlstor by Miraart Sawvat. Mvxas, ef Ke. l'
Htudlay Villa*. StudUy Hoad, Clapbaoi Road, in the pari»a of Laiubeih, at tb*
•See ^ Mykri a Co.. XS, Tavialoch hUv-vt, Covent Uardcu, iu the pnsiah of
fit. Paul, when all rcrmumnlcationt for ibe Editor are to be addrHeni. post,
paid. To be bad of U. Ptukaaa, Doan Btruet, Rohoi AUrn. Waneiok Laar;
Vkksta, OolwaJl Street, and ai all PrirtrivUian leftirilif, ManIi A9tb. Ifififit'

Digitized by Goo^K'
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ROYAL ITALIAN OPERA.
(

Tub prospectus for 1853 has at length appeared. The
|

Ante>Easter having pasted over in silcnee, people began to

speculate on the probabilitj of the Post-Easter being equally

dumb. Good luck has willed it nlhcrwUe, however ; and, ,

on Monday, Mr. Oye, through the columns of the morning
\

press, published his intentions to the four corners of the earth. i

His intentions are as follows :— ,

Pint—to give not less than three of six operas, none of

which have yet been brought out on the boards of the Royal i

Italian Opera. The six operas iu question mt—Jestonda
'

(Spohr), Rijf^letto (Verdi), Matilda Idi Skahran (Rossini),

J)on Sthatt^H (Donisetli), Jmaa Shore (Bonetti), Bmeentito I

Odhni (Hector Berlioz).

Jeoeonda is better fitted even than Pautl for the Italian i

stage, and being a grand opera the recitatives are already at
t

hand. Moreover, it is the dramatio masteipieco of a great
\

master. Bo»cenuto Oellint is the only opera of Berlioz. Pro-
^

duccd. nesrly twenty years ago, at the Academic Royale dc •

Mutique, in Paris, and not understood by the public, it,
'

nevertheiess, attracted the interest of musicians, and its
'

merits have been a subject of ever-reviriug discussion. At

length Franz Liszt (us though to redeem his Wagner-
.

Schumann heresies) had the courage to bring it out at Wei- i

roar. Berlioz was invited to attend, and accepted the invita-

tion. The perfonuance was conducted by Liszt himself, aud

the French musician hod the happiness to witness the triumph

of bis opera. The Sax-Weimarians—of quicker apprehen-

sion than the Parisians, whose conceit is only surpassed by

their musical ignorance—at once plunged into the depths of

Berlioz' isveries, and followed his imagination throughout its

wayward, flickering, and eccentric course. A work of genius

was proclaimed. The adulation of the Grand Duke and his

Court made echo to the general enthusiasm of Liszt, and the i

approval of the public declared itself in shoutings. Joseph
|

Joachim was present, and can verify what wc sa\ . The fruit !

of Hector's triumph reached ungrateful Paris, and even the

mocking Charivari was compelled to record it. The Athr- ,

neeum was there, and if we are to believe Taxile Dclord, and
;

<ts own article, was gathered by Brntmnto to the host of !

Berlioz-worsbtppers.
i

That Jetionda and Benvenuto CeUini may form two of the
j

** positively produced" must be the vow of every subscriber, i

nod every lover of art, whether or not abonned to stall or

box.

Of Jii^oletio wc know nothing either for or against except

that it is Verdi's. Will our lively cotsmporaries d'outre taanche,

.Marie and Iv4on Escudier, oblige os with an account of it t

If they can oblige us wc shall be obliged for the oblig.ntion

under which we shall lie (without lying). Of Juana Shore

wconly know that it was lately composed for the Barcelona

Theatre, that it was lately produced at the Barcelona Theatre,

that the popular Madame Jullienne was iheprtmu ionna^ and

that the work was completely successful. Of the antecedents

of Signor Bpnetti, we only know that he is a friend of

Madame Jullienne, and, however that might incline us in his

favour, it is not enough to enable us to form any o|dnion of

bis merits as a composer. Ihn S^etian Is one of the triad

of opera^^>eetacU* wliich poor Donizetti wrote for the Aca-

demic Royal de Musique. It has a fine part for Tamberlik,

another for RonconJ, another for Formes, and another for

Madame Jullieniie. The lihrett« is rot so good as the /k-

eorite and not so d«ll as Lee The music it cm a

par with that of either of those cumbrous and

there is more room for all kinds of pageantry. MaUlda d*

Shabran^ being one of the least generally known of the operas

of Rossini, merits attention. The Comte Ory (for Mario)

would have been more acceptable; but, like the Iph'genia (in

Aui, and in Tau,) of Gluck, the Comte Ory has been pro-

mised so often that no one believes in it. If it ever comes

out it will be by accident. Under the circumstances, of the

four operas, Jtiyoletto—Juana Shorff Jhn SehaetMn, and Ma-

tilda di Shahran—our vote (with deference, although with

firmness) would be recorded for Dun Sehaetian^ which at least

will add another show to the already showy repertoire.

OieroM—about which there has been more talk, in the

recess, than about anything else, has been abandoned—at any

rate, pro Um,

Thus much for the list of promised works which are new

to the establishment, though some are old to the world. The

catalogue of operas immediately available was rich enough

lost season, as the following will show —

(Here Signor Rommi came in with the Timet newspaper,

and read, with a loud voice, an article to this effect

“HER MA-IESTrs THKATUE.
“ The question of Her Majesty’s Theatre is at Iciiglli definitively

settled. Mr. Frederick Gye, Direclor-in-Chief of the Royal

Italian Opera, has become lessee.**

Under these circimistances the remainder of our leader

muit itand over till next number. We may add, however.
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tt.at Mr. T. F. Beale hu written two lettew to the Tim##—

one denying that he was the originator of the New Philhar-

monic Society, the other denying and affirming various facts

about music in general ; but this has nothing to do with the

Royal Italian Opera prospectus.—En.

SACRED HARMONIC SOCIETY.

The audience attracted by the second performance of the

Lohgnany of Mendelssohn and the Kequum of Mozart on

Friday sennight, was the largest that has for a long time

assembled in Exeter-hall. The advantage of increasing the

number of stock pieces, which we haive always advocated, was

thus estabiished beyond dispute. Hitherto the society has

been forced to rely U]>on the A/cssiVA, Elijah^ and the Crea-

iion to draw m<mey
;
and it was only with fear and trepida-

tion that even Israel in Eggpt and St. Paul were from time

to time brought foraard. The committee of the Sacred

Harmonic Society, Ijowcvcr, «ccm to be acquiring a greutji

degree of confidence and energy. The execution of the

Lob<ienang and the Hftfuiem for the first time this season was

muun praisefl. The praUc was merited
;

curiosity was

excited ; the works were announced for repetition ; and be-

fore the doora were opened on the night of the second perfor-

mance every ticket w.'is sold, every place disposed of. This

was by no means surprising. Offer the public a good enter-

tainment at a moderate price, and the public will come. Two
such compositions as the !M>gtxaHg and the /fejyiwVm—each a

miikterly example of a<diScrent age and school — at u reason*

able charge of admittance, can hardly fail to bring an audience ;

and if the execution l>e good the majority will be likely to

come again, and bring o^ers wiih them. Such was evidently

the case on the present occasion ; and two new works (that

is, new to the repertoire) not long enough, separately, to con-

stitute an evening's performance, but, when united, sufficient

to make a very interesting programme, have been added to

the means at the di»pos.i] of the society. Tiie Lobgetang has

been more frequenily performed than the Requiem, th • latter

having been excluded by the active influence of a mistaken

bi otry, now happily extinguished ; but neither, until now,

can be said to have taken a stand in the catiiloguc nf works
available for frequent performance. That catalogue is not so

Ergc, hou ever, that any substantial addition to it can be a

in.viir of iiuliffcrence. The long and intimate connexion

which Mendelssohn had with the Sacred Hannonic Society

would have made the occasional performance of any of his

great norks, whether profitable, or the contrary, a point

of honour no les& than of grateful reinombrancL* of inestimable

services
; but the Lobgruang was too short for an evening's

entertainment, and too long to he combined with an oratorio.

The difficulty was to find a work of equal interest to be per-

formed on the same evening. That difficulty has been suslvcd.

A work of equal interest and of a totally opposite style, a

masterpiece of one of the greatest of masters—the Requiem
of Mozart, which, though known to all musicians, can never

bo .'sufficiently known, and which, fur reasons alrcadv alluded

to, has bicn chiefly confined to the shelf of the student—was

as companion to the Lobgeeang, and completed a
- - si«U4l(S(rprogratnn) not inferior in value to any that could

be presenU-d. That the experiment has proved

hU(:revsj<li is good for the urt not less than for the society.
' Tke.o^firtuuiiy of bearing and of analysing two such perfect

• of a special department of music, emanating from

lltf

•ompottrt who lived nearly half-a-century apart, cavsot be
overrated ; and from the immenee audience attracted to the

second performance it may be surmised that this opportunity

will be often given to the public. One alteration may be
suggested, the adaption of which will probably be beneficial—

viz., the transposition of the two works. All the appliances

of modern orchestration being abundantly displayed in the

Lobgesang, it would surely be w’iser to put it last, instead of
first, in the programme. Mendelssohn happily can stand the

test of any comparison, and Uie Labgeumg would not suffer by
following the Requiem, while the Requiem would decidedly

gain by bring allotted the first place, which would make the

greater simplicity of its instrumentation less disadvantageous

to the gt'iiernl effect.

The principal singers were (as before), Misses Birch and
Williams, Messrs. Lockey and Lawler

;
and the execution of

the two great works, under the direction of Mr. Costa, was,

in all respects, efficient and striking. The success was so

decided that the Lohguang and the Requiem (or, as would be

decidedly preferable, the Requiem and the Lebgeeanf— I19\.

and 1840) arc again announced tor repetiiioo, on Friday,

April 1,

The performance of the Messiah on Wednesday night,

according to an annual custom in Passion week, was

noticeable on account of Herr Formes, who made his first

appearance this season. Herr Formes sang two songs—
'* The people that walk in darkness,’* and “ The trumpet

shall sound." His voice, uow unrivalled among basses, wai

ill fine order, .and he sang the first air with a solemnity, and
the last with an animation, that imparted to each its true

signification, and produced a sensible effect upon the audi-

ence, v.ho, but fur the very proper and judicious reatrictioas

against applause and encores at these sacred peifonnances,

would have re-denmnded both of them. The other singers

were—Misses L. Pync and Dolby, and Messrs. Henson and
Weiss. Mr. Sims Reeves was announced to sing the principal

tenor part, but was prevented by illness from appesring.

As Mr. Reeves was visited with great severity on Monday
night by the public, in consequence oi being unable to

sing some of the pieces set down for him in the programme
of Mr. AUcrofi’s concert at Exeter Hall, and also in that of

a concert at Sadlers Wells’ Theatre, it is only fair to publish

the medical certificate, which was circulated among the audi-

euce on M'ednesday night.

^ The Committee regret to sunoiince, that they have received a
Medical Certifienie, stattiig ih.«t Mr. Sims Reeves is unable to

attend this evening, of which the following is a copy
** This is to certify that Mr. Sims Reeves is suffering froiii

Laryngeal Irritation of a severe character, with which he has been
affected tor some da\s past, and that, having sung last night, <*on

trnry to tny advice, the complaint has been increased to such an
cxtcDt as to render it itupoasible lor him to sing ag. in for some
days. “JoHX Eaicusaa, F.R.C.S.

“ March 22fi</, 1853.”

Under the circumstances, the Committee were lucky in

obtaining the service of Mr. Benson, who did himself infinite

credit by tlic manner in which he executed the tenor recitative

and air. The ball was crammed to suffocation.

It would really seem that Mr. Sims Reeves ia the only

tenor, native or foreign, whom the English public will not

allow to be subject to the ills that fiesb is heir to. AUhouL'h
Mr. Sims Reeves is not the weakest man in the world, he, no
less than Mario and Tainberlik,—who, not unfrequtntly, arc

compelled to disappoint tite expecting public,—is linbie to

complaints arising Crom the climate, more especially, when the

J by
'

'o-
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wenther is so chen^reibie at it ii at praaent. Neverthdett,

while we entirely exonerate the great tenor from all caprice

and disinclination—the slighteat—to please the public on all

possible occasions, we can hardly riiiit the public with any
extra amount of blame, when we consider that in losinu

Sims Reeves on such occasions as tbe above, the loss is

irreparable.

MOLIQUE.

the Awnfo/ the W'i'ufer Mutieal Eveningt.)

“ Without knowledge," says the director of the Musical

Union, " there is little genuine sympathy for the intricacies

of art, and an imperfect appreciation of tbe practical attain-

inentt of the artist, whether Tocalist or instramentalist.

* Though frelifigiR a bod logician it is never a wilful deceiver,’

laid Miraheau, and sc far the musician who successfully ap'

neats to tbe feelings of an intelligent public, rejoices that no

logic controls their emotions, and eflect does not wait for

cold, chilling critictsen. To a great artist like Molique, the

most seductive eloquence of an uneducated musician-critic

vonid afford him little gratification, but the following notice

from the pen of a practical artist, contains a well-merited

tribute to his t.'ilents, deserving a place in our Becord.

Spobr’s quintet served to display the executive genius

of Molique to the best possible advantage. Never before,

in fxet, were we so struck by bis playing. An established

reputation may render an artist careless, and the dull routine

of professional life in this country is certainly not calculated

to stimulate sinking enthusiasm.
** Theve things have, we think, at times, operated inju-

rrously upon MoHqne's public performances
; but, last night,

the great artist sermed to glow with his ' wonted fires/ and

was evidently determined not only to sustain the weighty

burthen of a mighty reputation, but to add« if possible,

another laurel to the honourable wreath which he has worn
so lomr and so worthily.

** Molique, ss we have often snid, is a violinist and com-
poser of the highest order. If he hns not the light and spark-

ling graces of the French school, the violent bursts of passion

,

the weeping pathos, or fantastic eomiscaCions which distin-

guiiihcd Paganini, and are imitated with more or less success

by the numerous followers of that renowned and peculiarly

gifted Italian, be certainly possesses many other noble quali-

ties, which more than compensate for those deficiencies : a

pure and equal tone, breadth and dignity of manner, exqui-

site delicacy and finish, irreproachable intonation, and a pro-

found knowledge of harmonv, which enables him to justly

feel the meaning of every combination or progression in tAhich

be may be concerned, arc the advantages which few players,

perhaps none, of the present day, except Louis Spohr, pos-

sess in any equal degree with Molique. * CUuauckf %et da$

Gtnmde^ Jtomanlueh dae Kranlte^* says Goethe, a tolerably

good authority on such matters. Now our artist is, to all

intents and purposes, a classical musician. His performances,

no less than his works, evidence a healthy spirit. They are

always simple and natural, afTecting ut by the most legiti-

mate means. We must not look in tbe works of Virgil for

the Sflf-:)elineation, morbid passion, or diseased fancies of a

Ronsseau or Byron; neither Butt we expect in tbe creadve

or executive efforts of a man like Molique vivid manifesta-

tions of a wild, peculiar, and execptionable organisation,

lucb as Tartini or Paganini gave to tbe world. His is a

Ttgorous, masculine mind, to which the stormy ebnllitioos

of personal sentiment and passion, so touchingly expressed

by artists of tbe romantk schuol, may posribly appear weak
and effeminate.

If Molique does not move us by intense pathos, or

astonish us by eccentricity, he never fails to win the

homage of all true musicians by tlic grace, purity, and gran-

deur of his style. We have already spoken most culogisti-

eally of his playing in Spohr’s very dilHcult quintet. It was,

in foct, the great feature of tlie evening, and most happy
were we to find his efforts justly appreciated by Uie audience,

who applauded enthusiastically on every possible occasion,

but most of all at the conclusion of the seberso, which they

evidently wished to bear a second time.

HER MAJESTY’S THEATRE.

Fhm the Oheerter.)

There is now every reason to believe that Her Majesty’s

Theatre will open for a season of some forty performances,

on or about the beginning of May. A complete company
of artists—vocal, instrumcnt.al, and choregraphic—are ready

to commence at a short notice
;
many—indeed most of them

—established favourites of the public. The management

will be undertaken by three—perhaps the most competent

persons for that purpose in the metropolis—namely, Mr.

Nugent, the former superintendent of the house; Mr.

Robinson, the late treasurer of the establishment ;
and Signor

Puzzi, the negotiator of engagements with foreign nrtute*,

and the caterer of novelties for the theatre for many years.

The terms on which these gentlemen, all of integrity and

character, undertake tbe management, arc the guarantee of

a comparativclysmall sum of money on the part of thosenoble-

men and gentlemen interested in the theatre, either as pro-

prietors of boxes and stalls, or ua persistent supporters of

the opei-a in that locality. Tbe sum in question is said to be

no more than £0,000; not amounting to more than an aver-

age of £150 to each of the individuals in the former category.

This, it should be understood, is only a guarantee against

possible loss in carrying out the undertaking ;
and, therefore,

It not only may not, but in all probability will not, be called

for, as Her Majesty’s Theatre has always, even at the worst

periods of its history, produced more tlian sufficient to main-

tain itself. Tlie concurrence of property box-owners in

the proposition, consequently, cnnnoc be doubled ;
more

especially as it will give them a season which would other-

wise be irrecoverably lost, and along with it a chance of

cither improving or parting with their respective interests in

the theatre at a comparative advantage. Several noble-

men and gcntlemtn have come forward independently in

the matter and tendered their assistance to the present pro-

ject ; and there seems at present no ground to suppose that

the opera will not proceed this year as usual, that “flash in

the pan/’ the auction sale of Lweepings of the wardrobe of

the theatre, to the contrary and notwiihstanding. Messrs.

Nugent, Robinson, and Puzzi, are, it is understood, desirous

only of preserving the property intact in the first instance,

and in the second of providing U t the mass of poor persons

dependent upon the opera for their daily bread—many of

them chorus and ballet—strangers who come all the way

from Italy and France for the half year’s employment, and

who will be plunged in the roost profound misery if this

project should issue in failure.

An effort has already been made to induce Jenny Lind to
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return to theitagc on these boards, where she first achieved

fame and fortune, and there are sufficient reasons furnished

by her antecedents to give countenance to the belief that she

may suffer herself to be prevailed upon under these circum-

stances. At all events, the proposed new management are

prepared with a programme satisfactory in its nature, and
which their character is a sufficient guarantee will be ade-

quately fulfilled, in case they enter upon this anluous and

important undertaking. One immense adv.intage tliey pos-

sess is the circnmstance that Mr. Xugent is extensively

known and greatly respected by all the staff of the theatre
;

and that Signor Puszi is extensively known and greatly

trusted by % very large section of the most influential among
the nobility. The house once opened, therefore, little doubt
will remain of its perfectstability. (Alas !—vide page l^Uader.)

LK GKANO SMITH.

From the Hoston Daily AdvertUer,

The Impresario.—Talking of artists, what artist, after

all, is equal to a successful manager ?—^The musician harmo-
nizes strings and wires, and plays with a few handfuls of

chords, hut the manager barm mizes the discordant multi-

tude, and works his w ill upon the whole forest of timber,

more stupid than that which d meed after Orpheus. If the

conquest of difficulties U the measure of art, some managers,

it seems to us, should be placed in the frottt rank of artists,

instead of being regarded as useful drudges, or acute specu-

lalore. Their success does uot depend on single happy hits,

but upon a genius which can mould an infinite variety of

materiaU into a beautiful and united whole. .\ud of this we
have an example in the manager of Alboni's troupe, Mr. Le
Urand Smith. Mr. Smith, it will be remembered, was the

agent of liarnum, in bringing about his almost miraculously

successful engageuuuit with the divine Jenny ; and not that

merely, but he was tine operating spirit that smoothed the

way for thi- subsequ. lU triumph, from the conunencement to

its close. Wa^ there ni»t something peculiar in the may and
Manner of those ambrosial concerts, as well as in the note of

the tiighiingalc ? That was Smith's work—one of the Smith’s
well mtnu’d Le Grand. He managed the whole matter, and
Barnum, for the most part, took the credit of it.

Since then Mr. Smith took the Bateman children to

Eugland, and being unable to obtain an engagement for them
in any London theatre, on account of the inefficiency of a

former manager, be tensed the St. James’s at an enormous
expense. The Yankee audacity of this movement struck the

znelropoiis of the world with wonder, and the result was
overflowing houses for weeks, and applications from all quar-

ters for the infantile stars. The tour of Great Britain and the

continent of these wonderful children was a counterpart to

the progress of the Lind in America—tlie best paying en-
;

gagcMuent of modern times. In the opinion of m.'uiy shrewd I

observers it is not the least fortunate event in the life of the

incomparnble Alboni, that she has met with a manager so

Well worthy of her great powers of song as Mr. Smith. Till
i

his talent was matched with her she was not ** brought out”
|

in tills country. With a manager in whose hands everything I

prospers, the success of .Alboni is a matter of course, and her
I

triumph is not yet at its culminating point. If Mario and I

Gii-nj, who arc expected to visit us ere long, accept the offers
'

which, it is understood, Mr. Smith has made them, both the

public and the parties we think, will realise their proudest
anticipations. Smith, though a man of the people, is every

inch a gentleman, the son of one of the judges of hiiufive

country in Connecticut, baa mingled in good society exieut-

vely, has travelled in every state in his own country aid

every country of Europe, and there is perhaps no mao wbi
more thoroughly understands human nature, or the art of

making people happy.

UrbtrlDS of Rtnsit.
“ La SocvEifia”—Scherzo Pour Piano—By Bataurr Ricami.

Chappell A Co

Ouc of those elegant trifles which no oue Ixstter than the popular

compuiter, whose name is attached to it, knows h(»w to throw upua

music ]xipcr. .Mr. Brinley Richards has acquired bv loug experi-

ence, accoinpatiied by no ordinary acquaintance with the iastrs-

ineut for which hu writes, a facility in the production of ifor«n«t

de Saioity which few of his contemporaries possess in s son
remarkable de^e. Souvenir," though short and uopfetcod'

iug, is a groceml specimen of the class to which it belongs. It

consbts, after a very sliort introduction, of a simple melody—in^
time—in K, laid out for the right liaiid in octaves, and embelluh«4

with a sparkling arphcggio, vdiich gives it brilliancy, and ceofen

upon it its peculiar character. An episode founded on the melody,

in the key of D flat, which precedes the coda, affords u
agreeable relief.

I“Asvbout's Polra"—

P

erformed by M. LAc»«?«T’rt‘CelebrMed

Band—for the Pianoforte—Composed and dedicated to Evefr-

body—By A. Somsbodt. C. loinsdale.

Everybody must like Anybcxly’s }*oika. unless it be Somebaih

who likes Noboily's Polka. In that case Nobcwly will play it ^
Anybody, lest Bomeliody, in the face of Everybody, shsdd

r<indemn it.

An>lK)dy*s Polka lias no body, but U is not without spiht. This,

however, is not its sole recoaamendatiou.iisince the tune ii lively,

and though there are uo scale passages, perhaps the passages ttt

nut the leas brilliant, in spite ot the scalee. Let us not, howver,

be fishing for puns, least we sliould npplv the rod when U it

ummirittd, and Di^ome ourselves the l>ait of*onr own angling. We
have heanl AtiylKxlv’s Polka, any day this six months, at Laureat'i

capital Caaiiui, ami can testify that its orchestral arrangeaeot

raises it in the scales of musical merit iMill higher, or, non
jrroperly speaking, sinks it still bswer, thereby IcaviDg the balsaof

in iu favour. We suvuocte l tlmt .iVuybody’s I'olka had dropt from

the fluent ink of M. ITcuri l.auruut, sluce there is no name on tk

title-page ; hut anon wu iniss«td the aiumymc, for. on turning tothe

first |»agc, we find on the forehead thereof, the pseudouyme.
we suspect), Henri Rnisseau, (Henry Stream), which heneefoTwiri

we sbRii consider as a eynonyme for Henri l^aurcnt, and we eui-

gratulate our Uvclv friend ou hU polka, which will suit the ftngerv

of Anybody, and which wo recommeiid to Evcrylxxly, eiceft

Nobody. It is a good polku of its rhythm.

“Thk Sirksh"—

D

edicated to Mbs Arabella Goddard—By J T.

Duooar. Camplxdl, Hansford. & Co.

The key of the “ S'uxms" is F sliurp minor—a melancholy k^—
which is scarcely in consonance with the well-known passage

Pope's Odywey, which l>cjgins

“ While yet I spake"—
and ends,

‘•Tune the song.”

The eul>ject, which is plaintive to a wail, U delivered with botk

|)odalB down, soft and loud. It is given in iiill harmony, divided

into M'miquRvers. After »oino rempliUmye, coDsisting of some

chromatic passages and modulations, an episode is iutrodticedtntlM

tonic major, which has the effect, as it were, of harpa. This is

followed by more templmage until we arrive at, so to apeak, s

shadow of tbti original tuotivo, in the key of C sharp minor. We
have then a recurrence of tlie flr»t rempUeeage^ conaiating of chro-

matic scales and modulations, leatling to a recurrenco of the episode

before mentioned, in the key of C sliarp major. Then a^^ain a

ranpliuage conducte to ft second hftrpy subject, in the onginftl
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miDor ontil the whe]e ende m the major, with a ^eriesof chords,

chiefly tonic and dominant, widely diAtribut^ and with both pedale

down, aoft and loud, p p-p-p>

To »nm up, the Su^na’’ in rather h»ng, and rather monotonous,

and n«4 nearly so natural and pleaAing as Lanra/* the song with*

out words, which we noticed so tavuumbly not long Mince, and
which, though founded on the MendebiMjUman pattern, is a simple

and fresh thought, unspoilt by affected elaboration, and undamaged
by over-lcngthincas. Lotusintreat Mr. Dnggan. for whose muse
wo have a sneaking kindness, to give us as many more Lauras as

he pleaaes, but not to make them Sirens, which are treacherou.sand

deceptive, despite their outward fair seeming.

Millennial Lath
;
or XIarkiaok Fkamt Canticlm”—

C

on-
sisting of six 8acred Hounds, for three or four voices, with an

Accompaniment for the Pianoforte—Words and Music by
Ariel.

“Chansons Millenaikeb, Ou, Cantiqlls Dtx Noces—

E

tant

Six Saer^js Ronds, PourTrols ou Quatre Voii, Avec Accumpaui-
mciit Pour Ic Pianoforte. Vers et Mu«iqucPar Ariel. ,1. ilart-

The Millennial Lays, six in nuinK*r, are the work of a learned

gentlenmn from Cambricige, and coiiKist iiimply of half a dozen
marriage fea*t iMuitielcs. They are almrt jwirt aougs, for four

voices, with the exception of number 6, which is for three, lliey

are ui the form of nmuds, which we need not explain, ami are

supported by a pianoforte accompaniinent of simple character. Tho
Lays are exceedingly well written. The words are chiefly from the

Psalms and other parts of the New and Old Testament, arranged

and modified for the purpose. We can rccommcud them as good
practice for part singing, and as pleasant recreation for the afler-

^nucr period, when the coMnVrA love to hear themselves sing and
others. We have no partml preference for any of the six, siiiceall

of them are good, without being better than each other. From
their being marked St-t 2, we presume there Is a Set 1 of the

“Millennial Lays.” We have not seen Bet 1.

The “ Chansons Mill^iiaires,” which llieauthor himself condemns
unaccountably, as “ Sit Sacrch Jhyfufs," arc, strange tosay, neither

more nor less, than the **Bix Millennial Lays," with a French
translation of the title-page and the work. Why the author should

80 emjihatically roudemn them, we must leave it to Uie author to

expkun. “Bix tSacr^s Honds,'* is one thing, and *' t^ix Hond.s

Sacr6s" another; but we must not quarrel with Ariel's choice of an

epithet to the production of his own muse. Can it bo that French
is taught, at the (himbridgc Univeisity, according to a method
dirvctly opposite to that which obtains at the Franch capital?

Six Bacr6s Konds ! We feel inclined to ejaculate—“ Cre nom! *'

ON THE PUBLICATIONS OF THE BACH SOCIETY
IN LEII>SIO.

Br 0. A. Macfarben.

{From the Musk PultUsKen' Circulnr,)

(Continued fniin page 149.)

I have dwelt at some length U{>on the dcecription of tho

first chonis, because it presontn at one new a very gencml
idea of tho «tyle, not only of this one work, but of the whole
ton cantutiifl. In giving on account of tlio entire publication,

it would be equally prolix and unneot^Mary to enter into similar

particulon with cverj' Mjporate mo^tjment.
The next piece is a short Recitative for tenor. Tliis in a

good piece of declamation, and its phruM'ology is at tho same
time entirely unhacknied, and vigorous and cfioctive. The faUo
relation bctw*een the E natural of the voice, and the E flat of

the base, in the penultinato bar, U, from the equal importance
of both parts oxtnmiely prominent ; mid, mrc<)nling to its pro-

minence, disagmuible in its effect.

After this follows an Aria or soprano, withan oblipitoacoom-

paniment for the olw di caccia, which verj’ much more than
divides the honours with the voice. Wc have here a regular

rhythm preserved throughout, but the movement can hardly

be said to comprise a continuous melody, since it is entirely

built upon one phrase, which, with considernblc ingenuity,

but little variety is maintaine<l throughout. IBe occaKional

crossing of the voice-part with that of the obligato inHtrument,

cannot but induce a conftision in the effect, that an experienced

and judicious composer would now-a-davB certainly avoid. The
direction for tho bass to play pizzicato throughout, implies that

Bach was acquainted witli all the vorietiwi of effect tliat each

separate instniment was capable of producing; and this mokes it

tho more remarkable, that he should have such a marked dc-

ficienev of all idea of Uio effect of instrumental combinatiuu,—
that highly important bnuiuh of the modem composer’s art,

—

as is manifested in the present work. The form of tho song is

clear and complete, including the alwa}^ successful artifice of

R return, after some more or less exUrnsive digression, to the

opening phrase in the original key, and the recapitulation of

the i*arly |wirt of tlie movement, \sritliout the lengthy, and I

must say, mostly tedious forraalily of an eutia* repetition of u

long First Fart at tho direction, most ominous of prolixity, of

T)a (^ipo, at tho end of a scarcely less extenrivo Second Fart.

The cxpn'AHion, if the tcrnpti lx? quick, is jubilant
;
but I cmi

hardly supjiose that the rizzicuto HcniiquaverH of the Ikiss jKirt

could have bct'ii played so fast, as for the effect of tlu^ move-

ment to rcfdize this interpretation. This MUig luust nut bet dis-

miaacd without a remark in a piisMige (in the sixth bar of page

37), which presents ono of the most disagreeable examples of

f(UM* relation that have reached my ex^wrience ; it arises from
the voice having tho scale of K flat, at tho same time that

the oboe has the scale of B flat
;
and it is so obviously unua-

tural, tliat notwitlistonding tho reputed care of M. Haupt-
mann

;
notwitlistonding the corroborati\‘o authority, that tho

original score and the copied i^arts with Rm;h’s autograph

corrections have afforded him, 1 should make sure that tho

omission of a fiat to (ho A in the oboe part, must have been

an accidental oversight, but that tho passage is subsequently

repeated with precisely the wane incongruity.

We have then another short Recitative for base, which
has much the sanio general style os the former ono ; and this

is succeeded by im Alia for tenor, of a smooth and graceful

character. IBo plan of the prencut KOiig is aimilor to Unit of

tho preceding; one flowing phrase is carried through the

whole, the voiec-purt being frequently intercepted by long

symphonies, and a large jxirtion of the early part of the move-

ment being resumed for the conclusion. In this, and in the

othiT Aria, tho paasagea were much more singable than those

of the chorus
;

but tlie rwikles-s indifference with which tho

extreme high notes are treated, us if they were in the middle

of tho compass, would render it almost as ineffective Jis

diflleult. A curious example of the composer’s ignorance of

tlie relative power of voii«>8 and aceomjHmimcut, is in a pas-

sage of sixths, that froquenlly oucurs, in which tlie tenor voice

is treuU'd as the Iioms Hi tlio two violin parts. Now, it is a

principle in the art of imilnimenluliou, uuivei>iully admitted,

that a solo part, whatever bt? its pitch, will always liuve the

tttfect of being the highest port in the liunmmy ;
and to so

great an extent is this tho case that if a tenor or bass voice

singing octaves wHth the top part, make consecutive fifths writh

an inner port, the objt'Ltionable effects of Iheso fiftlis is not

produced
;

hence, in the pHS«nge under consideration, tlie

effect is of the second x*iolin btnng the lowi'st part, tho

first violin playing a Muccesaion of fourths witJi it (a most

uncuphonious and objectionable pn^essiou), and the voitt*,

or principal melody, sounding the sixths above the secoml

violin. The objection I urge is not UuhxI ou any modern,

‘‘new-fangled’’ notion; the principle upon which it is founded

is, indeed, veiy extcnflively practised by all expeneuced
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compoeen* of the prceont by tho be^t, the most frequently

and the moet o^tivdy ; but ve find it also followed with

(.‘onfidcnce and certainty in tho worka of Handol, and further

back, in tho iurangementa of psiilm tunes of Utile later than

our Klirabetban era, in which the tune is always written

in tho tenor clef, in tlia third pari from the top of the four

part harmony, and, being described as the Chwch part, was
always sung hy tlic entire congregation, and thus stood out

with tho prominence and tho oifeot of a higho' port, against

the lees powerful accompaniment of the acuter notes of the

soprano nud alto ]uirts in the choir. A small technical point

like this, goes very fur to prove tliat Bach was more n musician

of the eye than tho car—that his music was rather the otfspring

of his pen and paper than the creation of Ms imagtnutioii,~<*

the result of numerical calculation, not of the instinct

of rauidcal «!xpreasion and elfect
;
and, heretical as it will surely

be considered, thU jioaitioa has abundant (^iroboration in the

numerous instances of such things as no unprejudiced ear cun

appnjve. that disfigure many of his best works that aro

known in Kngland, IVom which the present ('untato, when

—

us it speedily and m*>st dcftirably will—it beeomca known, will

fonn CO exception.

'Jiiere is now only to remark uj)on the final Clu>ruii, which
consists, as in every other of those ('autaUis, of tho original

(.'oralo harmonised in almost simple oountcri>oint of note

against note, ex<*eptiijg only u it*i«arkably florid jwrt of the

second horn, which, if htatd in (N'liormnnoo,

udeqtmfe choir and orchc>tni, 1 doubt whether it would bo),

which, if himrd, must produce an cffi'Ct much more curious

than Bgreeublc. As to the hiinnoay of the Coraie, it would
be browl and tdcur throughout, cxct^pting only for the povorty

of elfect of the yepotitiou of tho A in tho bass in tho tbinl

bar, forthe unsntisfnctoriueM of the modulation into (5, that

iinTm*«liiitely folb>ws
i and tor the inappropriatenoas to the

genaral shi ie of tho whole, and tlio (^naerjuently obtrusive

effect of the B nntund in the last bar.

Apart from the detail which I have her© u|>on pnnuiplu dis-

cuiwed at considerable lengtii
;
apart fh>in iU merit ns a morlcl

of coiittmiity and fuga)clftl>omtion, this Cuntuta is to bo admired
for H more obvious design and u more purposed eli'ect, than

churiicterises what little of tho choral music of tho com-
poser 1 have kuowm ; and difficult as tho attempt would
truly be, I belicwc that a competent porformunc© of it, with
such modification of the instrumenUition as would render the

horn and oboe parts at liost ]>ossihle, would )>e uu ex))cri-

ment that would in many reijay the pains it would
cost.

No. 2.

It would be U'dious to continue b> deseribo with suoh
minute details ns T have enteixil into with respect to tho

first Cantata, o long series of works that must unknown
to tho majority of roost of ray rearlers, and lx*yond the

opportunity of reference to many, sinco no verbal description

can give more than a moel general idea of a mu.'dcal

effect ; enough has been said to indicate the style that

characU-rises the whole collection, and 1 Khidl therefore con-

U*nt myself, nn<l, I hope, satisfy my readers, by ginng little

mon- thnu an account of the ooutenta <»f the remaining
nine Cantatas, with only Mich remarks on any special

pccnliaritii'a as the subject colls forth, and are lik^oly to be
intelligible, at least, if not interesting, without snch copious i

quotations as the present Urail.i entirely preclude.

The second (’antnta, “ Ach Gott, vom Uiimnl rich darcin,
|

is for the s^-ond Sunday after Trinity. I

In the firat Cbom, the Corole U not, m iu the majority of
thoee Cantatas, treated aa a Canto Fermo, but the several

strains of it are successively subjected to fugal elaboration,

appearing by turns in all the parbi with various oountor-

point to each new answer, and when each successive strainW been cousiderably developed, it is abandoned and a similar

treatment commenced upon tne next strain. Throughout this

movcuicut, with the oxceptiou of a figurefl Contiuuo or organ
{lart, that ocuusionoLly doubles the boss voices, the inatrumenta,

consisting of first and second violims viola, two oboes, and four

trombones, play in unison with the voices.

Tho following Recitative for tenor, presents a curious

example of the humour, it may bo of the ooDstiturional in-

etinctire pedontieism, of the composer, if not of his feeling for

dramatic, or if you will, poetical propriety and effect. The
optming phrase to the words “ They teach vain, false cunning,”

is given adagio, and answered in strict canon by the organ;

the ftfe, unmetricnl, fleclamatoiy style of recitative is then

aasunud, until the words, ‘'Tlie ono chotism this, the other that,’

when th(‘ bass again answers the voice in strict canon, but

now in the fourth below, and not as before in the octave.

Here is surely a specimen of word-painting that oquols cx’en

tho whimsic^ty of tho menagerie song of the CrftitioH—tlu>

” vain, false ounuiug” of the text is illustrated by the

running of the compom-r, which, tliun applied, is iu<leed

vain, since employed to little purpost*, and folse, Kince giving

a fomd, if n<»t a foithleas rendering of the words, by the

choice between ** this” and ” that” of tho versos i» burno

out by tbo alternative offered iu the music of the wme phrase

u fourth above in tlic tonic, or h fouilb below in the domimint.

Suoh may be a reasoning of the sense, hut it is surely no
expression of it.

Next follows an Aria for f’ontraito, “Tilg’ o Uott die Lehren,”
with H violin nblignto. 'lliis is less rhythmical than the ikiIo

pieces iilrratly noticed; but, like them, it is entirely built upon
one phrase, 'which is turned into cveiy possible variety of

forms aud ]joritioii. The endless imitabona between the

f'outinuo, tbo violin, :md the voice, indicate that this

|>eculiar, aud indcM^d valuable art, was so familiar to Bach, as

to have l>ocouic at loubt liis second nature.

The sucoeeding accoaipaiutHl KecitAtive for boss, “ Dio

Annensind venrstdrt,” contains fwme forcible points of doeUma-
tion, and some various instances of the combination of the

voice xxith the instruments, the good effect of which I

eunnut but qmmtion.

>’ow we have an Aria for tenor, “Burch’s Feuer win!
das Sill>er rein,” iu which the hannony is more full and
much morc' pure than in most of the solo pieces. As is the

ease with the majority of tliw solo jiioies throughout the

volume, there is iu this a far greater prpponderance of syiU'

phony, prolmlutl uud iuU’Hu<Uul, than of voice port, and, os

in olracMt evety Aria, the first phniae of the voice is suoeeeded

by a long passage for the instrumeutB, aud then resumed
and continued, more or IctUf, to tiio pur|)oeo of the practice in

PnitcHtHnt chun hes of giving out the first lino of u ptsilio or

hymn, preparatory or luinunciatorv of what is to follow.

The finiid Coralo is honaonised in tho free, chromatic

I'tylc with for more efi'ect, if md more purity, than many of

the others. ITio (.-onelusion upon thu dominant harmony baa

u Hitigulor and very vague etfi et, necos&ituted by the ending

of Uk3 time upon the second of the scale.

One btrikiug ]>oint of interest in this second Cantata is its great

<Uffercni« fram the preceding, indicating of what infinite

variety even thiix very restneted stylo in mnaic is aaffoep>

tibk in the hands of a deep-atudiod master.

(7h he ceniinued,)

Digit...
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^orri$fi.

PA»ii.—(/^o« o«row« Corre^yondeni).—On Sitnrday, the

long-unnounced repriteoi RoMinrs i^Mmiramideat ihc Iialicni,

took place in pretence of their Maj> tiles the Emperor and
Empress, and a very Urge attendance of fashionables. The
opera had been frequently rehearsed, and would have been

produced before, but for the indisposition of Calzolari, who
was cast for Idrcno. At length, Signor Guidoiti, the new
tenor, who was to have dtbuted in Mercadante*s II Bravot

seeing that CaUolari’a illness was something obstinate, under-
took to personate Idreno at u short notice. The opera was
thus cast r-'Semiramide, Cruvelli ; Assur, Bcllctti

; Artace,

Madame Biscotttnh (her fir>t appearance;) Idreno, Signor

Guidotti ; Oroe, Signor Fltjrenza (his first aj)pearance).

Madame Blscottini's debut was looked to with much curiosity.

All Soils of reports b;»d been circulated about the Udy, who
certainly chose the most diificult contralto purlin the operatic

repertory in which to make her initiative essay. But Madame
Biscottini's voice is not a pure contralto. It is more properly

a mezzo-soprano, without the deep notes we so often find in

that register of voice—Matibran's and Pauline Garcia's, to

wit. The middle tones are round and clear, but are wanting
in sonority, and the high—evidently made notes—are defi-

cient in power. Altogether, Madame Biycottini's voice U a

fair specimen of a mezzo-soprano, but it is certainly nothing
striking. As an actress, Madame Biscouini is well taught
and intelligent. Furthermore J cannot aver. I must say in

her favour that she was much applauded throughout the

evening—the Emperor himself joining in the applause on
more than one occasion—but she made no sensation ; she did

not entrain the public. I have no doubt the fair artist would
do better, infinitely belter, in Donizetti's small contralto parts

—such as Miiffco Orsini, or Picrotto; or even Pippo, in the
Gazza Ladra ; but she must carefully eschew such a range
of characters as thiitto whichArsocc belongs, and which no one
inferior to a Malibran, a Pisaroni, or an Alboni, bus ever
grappled with Iriomphanily. Pine, Madame BiscoltinI,

whatever her merits and her talents, has no claim to a niche
in the temple of high art.

Signor Guidotti's debut was not ou unfavourable one. He
baa a pleasing, well-regulated tenor voice, and vocalises akil-

fully. His first scene—a trying one. and which few tenors

can surmount—was more than tolerable. I should have been
better abic to give an opinion of the merits of Signor Giudotti
as a tenor singer, had he noloniitu-d Idrcuo's grand aria, one
of the very finest things in the opera.

Signor Bellctti sang the music of Asaur admirably, and, as

it were, to perfection, as far as notes intonalionrhyibm and
accent were concerned—in short, like a thorough musician—
but utterly devoid of intensity or passion. You remember
hnw Taniimrini worked up the first scene—what mind and
meaning he threw into it—what fire was in his rage—what
depth waa in bis vengeance—what mind waa in his voice ! In

all of these Signor Brlletti was wanting; nevertheless, he
sang the music of Ro^tsini, in nil its variety of passages,

ao skilfully and so unflinchingly—singing what was penned
j

down, neither more nor less— scared by no difficulties, but ^

true to his text and his anthor—that his performance couUl
prove nothing less than satisfactory. Hr came in for his share
of applause among the distributions of the night.

You can, 1 dare say, entertain a shrewd notion how Sophie
CruvelH would personate a character like Semiramldc, which,
previously, since Pasia's time, found no fitting representative

on the stage, but Grisi, You can fancy, a priori, Sophie, with

her youtlwand beauty, being aoroewhat paysically unfitted

for the part of the Assyrian Queen poisoner ; while on the

other hand, you can fancy Sophie, with her magnificent voice,

and her magnideent intellect, thoroughly interpreting the mag-
nificent music of Rossini. You not onlv can fancy this, but,

with your knowledge of Sophie Cruveili, you will fancy it«

Sophie Cruveili wants nothing but that weight which only
years confer to render her performance of Semir&mide equal

to that of Norma and Amina. She aang the music superbly.

I never rcoiembcr to have heard the great air, “ Bel raggio,"

given throughout with so much power and brilliancy. This
glorious air exactly suited Sophie's voice, who tlircw all her

energies into it, and achieved one of ber greatest vocal

triumphs. In the celebrated duet with Assur she was incom-
parably fine. Her acting was nothing short of transcendant.

Poor Belletti almost ladl'd away before her scorn and defiance.

' Bating a little exaggeration in the singing, from which Sophie
' (bhe must be told the truth) is nut always Ircc, 1 have really
' witnessed nothing more |)owerful and striking for many years

! on the stage. A tremendous burst of applause followed the

duet, and Sophie was recalled three times amid a perfect

storm of cheers and bravos.

The opera was got up carefully, but in no manner to justify

extraordinary commendations. Next veek you shall brive

an account of the debut of Madame La Grange and the cele-

brated basso buffo, Napoleone Roasi, whom rumour states to

be the only legitimate successor of Lablache. 1 sup;>Of>e if

his success be tantamount to general cxpcctulion, either Mr.
Lumley or Mr. Gye will be picking him up, as the «aying is.

Adieu.

Nantxs.

—

{f\om our wm CorrettpotuUni ).

—

On Thursday
last the new comedy of Sulliuan was produced with the fol-

lowing cast :

—

Nichol Jenkins, riche marchand dc la cit<^ de ...

Londr»s MM. Derau*.
Sullivan, conitMien de Drury Lane Ribct.

Sir Frederic Dumplc Alexis.

Sauadtrs, courtier de commctcc Muuli^on.

Merwyn, msrehaud de soiries Malrc.

Ftacock, avocat ... ... ... ... T^rdeux.

Link John ... Oury.

Dikson Gunlave.

l/lia Mdlle.Andrivcau

Mistress Saunders Mmc. Jobey.

Mi*s Pt^m'Jope Cartray.

The scene is supposed to be laid in London, and the story,

although simple, is not altogether original, but is ao admirabiy

pul together that there is scarcely a line in it that is not re-

pl?te with wit or satire. The pircc opens with Sullivan's

being very mysteriously conducted to tho house of a mer-

chant in the city by one of his servants, and he then tells us

in a soliloquy, that he has become deeply enamoured of a

young hidy whom he has seen at ^hc theatre, and the whole

power of his genius so centred in her, that in his acting he

feels, thinks, acts but for her. After this, the merchant Jen-

kins makes bis appearance, and offers Sullivan twice as much

as he gains to leave London and give up his profession,

giving us a reusi.n, that his daughter had fallen in lo\c with

him. This offer Sullivan indignantly refuses, but promises

Jenkins that if he will invite him to dinner he will cure hi*

daughter of her infatuation
;

at the same time giving bis

word of honour that nothing shall tempt him to lake advan-

tage of the invitation given him in any other manner. On
his making his appearance at dinner, and being presented to

the guests, what is the horror of Sullivan to find that the

Digitized by Google
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ddughter of Jenkins is his unknown inamorata of the

theatre. However, he keeps his word, pretending to drink

to excess, gamble, boasting of hit mistresses, in short

doing everything which would tend to disgust a young and
heautiful girl. To such an extent does he carry his art, that

the daughter herself at last rings the bell and desires the ser-

vants to conduct him to his c-irriagp. At this stage of the

proccc<!ings the father endeavours to hasten her marriage with

Sir Fredf rick Dumplr, which, however, is frustratcil by the

young lady's taking refuge ?n the house of Sullivan, where
she is traced by her father, who is so much pleased with his

honour.ible conduct, that he freely gives him hi* daughter.

Mons. Ribcit* acting as Sullivan is worthy of all praise,

fail of life and enthusiasm in upholding the glory of his art.

The scene in which he refuses the offer of Jenkins’s money
wns admirahly conceived, nor was he less happy in ibe second

act, with his pretended excesses, while his aside speeches

were given with a depth of feeling and pathos which forcibly

illustrated the struggle he was suffering between love for the

lUughtcr, and his word ofhonour given to the father, tl»at he

would carry out his point, in curing the young lady of her

love. Mons. Devaux was the very type of an old Rnglish

Nerjociant^ of the time of Oarrickj and throughout acted with

much iVeling, and gave all the prejudices against artistes

with much |>oint and humour. Mddie. Andrievaux was
charming as the sentimentul daughter, and by her excel-

lent taste and esprity made a comparatively insignificant part

legitimately prominent. Madame Jobey, in Mrs. Saunders,
*' the mother of seven children,” proved herself a first-rate

artist—her «* make up*’ and walk, were excellent, in short

the role throughout was the jwrlcction of art, and indeed

everything this lady undertakes is carried out with the same
dramatic skill and intellect.

Vieuxtemps gave a concert on Saturday, when the theatre

presented a gay and animated appearance, the whole town of

Nantes seeming determined to do honour to this talented

artiste. * He played a fanta.sia from Aormo, '* Yankee doodle,”

and the “ Carnaval dc Vcnisc.” In all he excelled, but more
particularly perlmps it) the “ Carnaval dc Vtni.se.” He
cou.cs from Paris on Saturday to give another performance.

Mons. Guerin is making a tour of the provinces to secure the

best talent he can find for next season, which all concur in

thinking will be the most brilliant ever known.

B.—Execution.—Art of singing, including all brsnebn of
chamber, concert, church, ntid dr.'iinatic compoaitioa, ancieot ind
modern. 10. Pronunciation

;
formation of the voio*. 11. Pj|^.

ing of notes (Treff^rbung) : chorus and ensemble siDging. 1}.

Fini»bed formHiion of the voice, and solo singing. 13. Dramtiic
singing; pianoforte playing, with the extended means of tbt pre.

sent time, dedicating itself to every species of chamber and coe-
cert music, ancient and modern. 14. Elementary clas:. 1$

Middle Class. Id. Orchestral playing; ctmciiible of four or more
|»crformers, fur impi^vcmcnt in certainty, linie, and playing at

right, and likewise in style. 17. Performance of polyphonic con-
positions. ]R. Higher class of playing. 19. Etisrmble pUjing,
pianoforte^ with other instruments, or orchestra. ‘iO. Plaving froa
score. 21. Organ- playing. 22. Harp, orchestral insirumeott,

violin and tenor, fiolouccllo,coDtrabaaso, flute, oboe, corno loglesc,

clarionctt, bassci-hont, bassoon, horn, trumpet, trombone, cornet,

and ophideide. 23. Elementary practice 24. The higher clasi of

solo playing. 23. Ensemble and orchestra.

C.—CoMrosiTioN, IN Foue CouBaKs.—2G. Melody, hirmoor,
accompaniment, choral, introduction to vocal c> mposition fUed-
sats). 27. Vocal eompoaition, imitation composition, fugue, wid
double ami treble counterpoint and canon. 28. Pianoforte con.

position (studies, variations, rondos, sonatas)
;
organ composliioo

the rudiiiietital forms of song (recitative, song, choru<). 29.

Orchestral composition, quartets, composition of vc-cal pu-cn.

with orchestra. .30. Composition of military muric, and a gencnl
course of harmony, remarks on ancient and modern insiructirr

works.

Section 2.

The direction of the whole is the duty of the undersigned pria-

cipaU. who will be assisted by the prote.'^sors of separate braoebtt.

The particular duty of the principals will be, the appointrm-rit <]f

masters and asaistants, regulating the subjects of instructioo and
classes, the examination and perforniancrs, timea of vacattoas.

examination and acceptation of pupils, delerminiog the braacbes

of instruction and classes for the same in each course, udrisiog sod

superintending pupils in the Academy as well aa out of it, and

granting testinmnialt.

Section 3.

The principal profe-ssors are;— 1. For violin and tenor, Herr
Zimmemiann. 2. For violmiccUo, Herr Guoz. .3. Fur other

orchestra instruments. Herr Wieprccht. 4. For piano, Dr. Theo-
dore Kullak. 3. For singing, Herr Stern. 6- For composiiioo
and theory, Dr. Marx.

'fbe professors are cliaiged, in conjunction with the principali,

with the care of their several branches, in proportion to the nan-
ber of assistant teachers and pupils.

Section 4.

CONSERVATOIRE OF MUSIC IN BERLIN.

The Berlin Academy of Music is now, through the encourage
ment afforded by the public, placed in a pt^sition to extend its

sphere of action to all brunches and dcp.'irtinents of musical educa-
tion, theatrical nnd practical, thuN establishing itself as a complete
Academy (Conservatoire), fur such ns desire to study profes-

sionally. <

Section 1.

The plan of instruction commences Easter, 1853, and embraces
the following studies:

—

A.

—

Uenebal Dkpabtmxnt.— 1. Elementary instruction: sys-

tem of lone* and notes, with prnctica! formation of the car, with
rcganl to the conception and utterance of different tones; rhythm,
with development ot the sense of time and practice, in the pro-
per division and keeping of time

;
cletnemary rules of mefudy

and harmony practically illustrated. 2. Acoustics. 3. Structure
and tcehuicality of instrumcots. 4. Artistic knowledge. 5
History ofmusic. 6. The art of musical instruction; method with
encyclopedic review of the entire musical system. 7. Conducting.
8. Declamation and scenic represcntatioij. U. Italian language.

Teachers at the Academy arc For Elementary Instrucliwi,

the composer. R. Wuerst
;
ihc Structure and Tcchnicalitv of lo-

atrumeuts, Musical Director, Wieprechi; Science and History,

Professor Marx ; Method, Dr. T. Kullak; Musical Uirectora, Stern

and Marx
;
Directorship. Herren, Stern, and VVieprecht

; lislist

Luuguagc, Professor Dr. Schna-Kciiburgh
;
Singing. Ilerreti Stern.

Wuerst, Schdfler, and Otto ; Piauo, Dr. T. Kullak, IJcrr Lroschrom,
Dr. A. Kullak. and Herr Khleri ; Organ, Organist Maupt ; Hsrjv

Herr Grimm
;

Violin, Herren Ziuimcrmnnii, Ratuiiu'lsburg, sr.d

Grlinwald; Violoncello, Herr Gatix; Contrabnsso, Herr Tem;
Flute, Herr Gaiiteubvrg; Ohoi, and Como Ingiese, Herr V(tt

prechi, juor.; Clarionelt, Herr Schubert; Ensemble, Uerr Wie-
piecht, senr. : Compo«iti<», Dr. Marx, Ilerreu Geyer aad
Wieprccht, senr. To these will be added aasistaui tcacbers, bo h

male and female.

Section 5.

Every pupil Is entitled to participate in the subject of iosttuc

tion named in Article I- The decision of the particular brmucli

which may have been cIkisco by hiai, bts capability and advaocc-
meat, the time tor iiisiructiou and domestic practice, are to be kft

entirely lo the principals, the professors, and teachers.

It is understood, also, that (he length of time which a pupil m*v
wish to devote to the Academy, is a matter of consideration, as u
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night exceed tin power of the pupil, if be were taxed with too

BMoy aubjecta at ooce.

SxcTiox 6.

Tbe choice of the branch of art, to which may be * pre~

fetenee, ia free to ervrj pupil, proridrd lie iKMaenaea thcueceaaary

qualiticatioii, by content of hia reUtivet, and approbation of the

teachera* The changing one branch for another, ia, proper reBec-

tiou and aound rcaaona given, by no incaiia objected to. but mutt, '

however, likewise be by cunaetit of the relatives, stated in writing

to tbe principal!, betbre the commoucement of a new couroc.

Sectiok 7 .

A— All pupils are bound to join in the eiemeDtary instruction,

bitiory of mu^ic, in tinging ^unle«a physically preveuted), at least

in the three lower cUtsea; in pianoforte playing, nt least in the

three lower classes; and, aUo. in the first courses of cnnipotitioii.

R—For iboae devoting thcmtelves to the orcheelra), instruction

ix found for their inttniraent.

C.—For those cbooatng the eondocting of military and other
bauds at (be same time, will be given instructions on a stringed

and wind iiistruraeut (violin and clarionet), in addition to those

named under A ; and they will have to join in tbe letaoos of tbe
mechanism of instruments, aud com(H>sition of military iitusic.

•bould their lime at the Academy not be too short*

D. For the organ, the pupil must, iu addition to the branchos
named under A, join the second course of compoaitlon, as well at

the pianoforte data, for polyphonic playing
R—Attached to the branch of singing it, for those advanced in

the higher studies, and devoting themselves to a dramatic life,

iuslruciioD in decLsmation and tcettic representation, and in the
Italian language.

F.—For ibc hiijKtM miMrtmf tducotum is requisite an eitenaive
development in singing, or on the chosen principal irutrumeot, the

study of compositioti, at least in the three lirst, but, if pos.-ible, all

fbur yearly courtca
;
then, iu addition to the branches of instruc-

tion named under Article A, participation in acoustics, artistic

kuowladxe, and in a method of instruction.

C>‘—Those studying fur crmijHt^^M and cumiuctore require also,

betides the complete education for composition, the study of the
techotcality of ioairumenls, participation in conducting, declama-
tion, aud scenic represeDiation.

SacTioN 8.

Iu case of visible necessity in partku’ar cases, the princij'ab
will arrange extra hours, at the expense of the institution.

As the same undertake the full responsibility of the cultivation

of pupils, they cannot allow the exclusion of any pupil from any of
(be instructive branches, or taking private music instruction, with-
out their express onseut, which, for every case, is to be previously
obtained from the principals, and which would be duly graolcU iu
cases of extreme necessity.

SiCTION 9.

Tbe acc^iiUitiou of a pupil is generally sul^jcct to the condition,
that he must have passed tbe age of twelve, and have attained
already, on an iustrunietit or in singing, some exeeutioti, and the
moat necessary eleiucmary principle*. In particular cases, or pre-
ponderating musical talent, the principal cau, after due e tan: ina-
tion, make exceptions

Tbe ewlmwor jW is fixed to begin on tbe 1st April, and the
1st October Those who enter alter these puriods must content
tbemselves lor the runiiiug half-year (unless preliminary instnic-
tiou or immediate aasistance be fimud necessary), with the ap
pointed courses of instruction.

The acceptation of a pupil must be preceded by an examination
by the principals nod professors.

'i hc pupils are, after acceptation, classified according to sex,
and their particular calling amt capabilities, and tlie Uirtciory
appoints them to the different branches, classes, and teachers.

Seciiox 10.

Bxaminations in performance and composition, sometimes pri

ate, sometiujes in the presence of parents, critics, and dilettanti,*

and, finally, before the public, mostly twice every quarter, will

infonn uartiuipatore and supporters of this institution of tbe pro-

gress oi the pupil.

Testimonials of capability, edneation, and conduct, during bis

time of study, are granted tu dcpiiriitig pupils only, if they have

at least a twelvemonth studied at ine Academy.
Thu term of instruction carjnut be slated tor individual pupils,

as talent, diligence, and previous iiiKtruclion, must necessarily guide

it ;
huwever, it is presumed, for a complete education, as it appears

in Article 1, a term uf three years will be required, pruvidvd,

within this time, all branches are applied and carried out.

SacnoK 1

1

.

Pupils have to par yearly one hundred dollars, by quarterly

payments, in advance, and a departure must be notified in writiug,

at least one month before the beginning of the next quarter, or

forfeit the sum paid for the same. They submit to the rules of
tbe institution, and cannot, without peniiission of tbe committee,
assist either in coocerts or on the stage, or publish any cumposi-
tioD. Wilful nott-o> servance of the rules and laws, or total r>egli«

gence of study, would cause exclusion, which, huwever, requires

the imanimous resolution of the princi^uvU, assisted by the pro-

fessors and teachers.

SiCTios 12 .

I

Letters, post-free, may be addressed to any one of the under-
signed, who, moreover will assist lorcigu clainmnts to obtain com-
fortable domiciles, at reasonable prices, aud, iu particular, at the

request of parent or trustees, consider it as a duty, even beyond
the boundary of the institution, as much as possible, to watch over
over the pupils, or, if need be, give infurmatiou of them to tbeir

friends.

l)a. Tucodoxc Kulx.ak
Db. a. M. Maxx,
Julius Sts&b,

Principals of the Conservatoire of Bcrliu.

DOXCAbTiat CHURCH ORGAN.

In our dciicription, last week, of the liru which destroyed.

Oic beautiful church of 8t. George uud its vuluabio contents,

wo stated that the oi^^ was un instrument of grw»t value

—

second to none ua a church organ in the kingdom. The pre-

sent organist, Mr. Rogi'rs, bud greatly enlarged its powers.
l)r. Miller was formerly the organist of this church. He
wu« the son of a pnvior at Norwich, and was bred to the same
busim-ss

;
but, having u dntlikc to it, he u)>»couded, und beeamo

a pupil of Dr. Dumey, who was then residing at Lynn, in

Norfolk. On the 25th of July, 1756, ho wuh elected organist

of Doncaster Church, baring been rceommendod thereto by
Dr. Nares, formerly of York Cathedral, but then of His Ma-
jesty's Chapel Royal. Dr. Miller was the author of ** Im-
provement in PsulnuKly,’* to which work he obtained no leas

than 6,000 subscribers; *'The History imd Antiquities of
Donca.«»ter,’' &c. iu the latter work he gives some interest-

ing facta relative to thu great astroDomer, Hersehel, who it is

pretty certain, was u frequent i»erfonuer on the organ iu Don-
caster Church. In sjjeaking of the celebrated Herst;hcl, Dr.
Miller suys

—

“ It will ever be a gratifying reflection to me, that I was the first

person by whose means this extraordinnry qenius was drawn from
a state ol obscurity. About the year 1760, as 1 was dining with
tbe officers of the Durham Militia, at Ponielract, one of llum iii-

lorincd me that they had n young German in their band, as a
performer on the hnutboy, «ho had only been a (cw inuiitbs iu the
country, and yet *poke Kitglinb almost as well as a native

;
that,

cxcluaive of the hautboy, he was an excellent performer on thu
violin, and, if 1 chose to repair to another room, he should eutcr-

I

tain me with a solo. I did so, and Mr. Herscbel executed a solo

{
of Giardini's in a manner that surprised me. Afterwards I took
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tn opportooitj to hive • Ihtle private conversfition with and
requested to know ifhe had engagrd himnelf to the Durham Militin

for .any long period? He answered ‘No, only from month to

month/ ' l^*ave them, then/ said I, ‘ and come and Urc with me.
1 am a sineic man. and think we shall be happy together

;
doubt-

less your merit will toon entitle you to a more eUgibte situation/

He consented to my request, and came to Dohca»trr. It is true,

at that time, my humble mansion consisted of but two rooms; how-
ever, poor as 1 was, my cottage contained a sntMll library of well'

chowen books, and it must appear smgul.ir, that a younc German,
who had been so short a time in England, should under-tand the

peculiarities of our language so well as to adopt Dean S«iU as his

favounie author. 1 took an early opportunity of introducing him
at Mr. Copley's concert ; and he presently began

—

‘ Untwisting all the chains that tie

The hidden soul of harmony/

For never before had wc heard the concertos of CorelU, Gemi-
ntaoi, and Avison, or the ovettuteaef Haiidcl, perforn ed mure
chastely, or more according to the original intrntion of the com*
posers, thi.D by Mr. Hcrschct. I soon lost my companion,—his

fame was prenently sjtread abroad-~hc had the offer of K-hoIars,

and was solicited to lend the public concerts both at Wakcdcld
and Halifax. About this time a new organ, for the parish church
of Halifax, was built by Snctxicr, which was opened with an
oratorio by tlie late well-known Josiah Bates. Mr. Hersebe!, and six

others wrtc candidates tor the organist's place- -they drew lots

bow they were to perform in rotation. My (riend llcrschcl drew
the third lot—the second p>*rform'*r was Mr. (afterwards Dr.)
Wainwright, of Manchester, whose finger was so rapid that old
Snettler, the organ builder, ran about the church exclaimii g, ‘Tc
tcvci. tc tevel! he run over de key like one cat; he vil not
give my piph^’s room for to shpeak.' During Mr Wainwright's
performance, I was standing in the middle aisle with Hervchel.
' What chance have you/ said I, * i;» follow this man ? ’ He replied,
*

I don't know
; I am sure fingers will not do.' On which he

ascend-^ the organ loft, and produced from the organ so uncommon
a fulncM, such a volume of s«ilt;inn harmony, that I could by no
means account for its effect. After this short extempore effusion,

he fintahad with the Old Hundredth psalm tone, which heplavcd
better than hit opponent. ‘ Aye.aye,* cried Snetzler, ‘tiah is very
goot, very gool. indret; 1 vil luf tish man, for he inves mv piphet
room for to shpeak/ Haviog afteiwards asked Mr. Herschcl by
what means, in jhe beginning of his performance, he produced ao
uncommon an he replied, ' 1 lo'd you fingers would not do
it/ and, producing two pieces of lead fr.m his waistcoat pocket,
* One of these,* said he, ‘ 1 pisced on the lowest key of the organ,
and the other uj>on the octave above ; thus, by acconimodaiing ibe
harmony, I produced the effrct of four hands it stead of two.
However, as my leading the concert on the violin is their prin-
cipal object, they will give me he pUce in iTrcfcrcncp to a belter
performer on the organ; but I shall not slay long here, for I

have the i»ffcr of a superior situation at Bath, which offer I shall
accept.*

**

Dr. Miller, the ot^anitt of Donmafor Chnirh, ivn« also the
profewAional lnm<l of Handel,

—

“ During the Utter pan of Handefs life, when a boy.” sayi Dr.
Miller, “ 1 uaed to perform on the German ffutr, in Lo’i duo. at his
oratorio-. About the year 175-1, in the I.,etit sca»<oa, a Minor
Canon from the Cathe dral of Gloucester, offered his service to Mr,
Hnudcl to sing. HU ofl< r was accepted, and he wna employed in
the choruses. Not anttsffrd with this dcpariitieut, he required
leave to sing a solo air, that his voice might appear to more ad-
vantage. This request was also granted ; but he executed his » lo
so little to the satUfaclioii of the audience, that be was. to his
great mortification, violently hissiri. When the performance was
over, by way of toiiBoUtion, Handel nu«le him the fullowiLg
speed! ‘I aiu sorry, very i^orTi for you, iodeed, my dear sir I

but go you back to your church in de country. God will forgiva
you for your bad siting; dese wicked people in Loodoa, d«w
will not forgive you.’

^

From th«M Bxtnots it is evident that the organ noady
destroyed at Doncaster was the one on which the great astn*

nomer first played in this country ;
and there is a tolerably

good councctiog link between our own county a&d the tvg

successful oandidates for immortality—Handel and Herahel,

but nioro particularly the latter. — /kmtmUr CVsmdt
March 11.

ROYAL ACADEMY OP MTTSIC.

The first concert “ for the exhibition of the students" took

place on Saturday at the Hanover*Nquare Rooms befort a toy

fiiil audience. A glance at the programme showed that wbai

we have bt'cn advocating for years has at last been taken w
rioualy into consideration. Xlie concert was really a mcihiiii

“ for the exhibition of the Htudciits.” The componitions ai^

performances of htudenta formed the materials of the pro

gramme ; and thcru was no endeavour to turn it to acootnii

as a “drawing speculation.’* through means at virntmce witk

the constitution the Academy, and beyond the pale of its

resource*.

The new’ compositions, three in number, idl poasessiugmoik

and all indicating promise, were received with wvour. A choria

by’ Mr. Tngs, “ Glory be to the Father/* displays imwai
clercmesa, although not remarkable for originality of oka.

Mr. Inga, however, is a very young musician, and hasacqniml

what ho knows (under the oiperienoed guidance of Mr. (S-

priani Potter) in an unpre cedentedly short |>criod. Hcisiat

I

to be blamed for following established models
;
and otn tli*

! appropriation of certain figures and progressions of the elder

manters (Handel espec ially) U rathi r to be looked i^ionikt

good sign than otherwise. The 16th Psalm, set by Mr. Thoiii-

son—comprising u quintet, “God U our rafuge;" a chums,

“ Thcreforo will we not fear /’ an air, “ llicre ia a rivw,”

(sung by Mias Buckiond) ; u choral recitative ;
and a chort)

“ The Lord of Hoats," is more in the modem school.

Instead of the influence of Handel wc find here the influacf

of Mendelsfvohn. The ett'ei t is uonsequently fri’sher
;

sad,

us the cleverncM is ua great, and the experience eviiksfiy

greater than in the chorus of Mr. logs, it is not eurpriiPif

that u more frank mioceaa waa obtained. The lolo porta in

the quintet were sung by Misses Bnekland, 8udler, BptBar,

and Freeman, Mcoor*. Bolton and Blake. The r/mMa of Dr

Steggall (written as an excrciiw’ for his degree) ia a veryo*

genious piece of writing, somewhat rigid in style, but betray-

ing great musit^al ca}NibilitieH. This comusta uf a doubk

chorus, “ O give thanks

a

rccitativo and air, “ Seek th»

Lord.*’ and a double chorus, “ Blewed bo the lx>rd God
’’

Dr. Steggnll has already obtained a rank in his pnifcsflc®

whi( h give* liim u certain distinction. His music, if not mi».

terly, l»etniys none of the we*ikiK*S(‘ of a mere scholar. He

writes well for voices (es|H*ciaily in I'onecrted music)', xfid

scores fur the orcheetru with taste and judgmexit. He has

HHUVovtT, acquired ffueuey us well as correctness. It ye*

remains to be sevn whether he has the gill of originahir,

which at present we art' not dispjMH.-d to soeord him.
Tlu- pt rfonnnmcs were Weber's fbaeerf tS/iirJt, per-

formed by Mim Hales (pupil of Mr. Jemson), nml Moxart’s

concerto in C, played by Mr. CViomber {pupil of Mr. Potter.

Miss Hales made a highly favourable impre^ou : und iu hui

.spirited execution of Weber’s wep-knowu piucc clisphiyesi the

eleinents uf a pianbto to come. Mr. Coombf^r ha.s more pre-

tension, but is less certain in his plu^’ing. His oodieius had

not been Bafficieatly practised, an4 tiie result wa* rather x

senunble than anything better.
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Tbo other vocal music (the siugerv, m addition to tboeo wo
have named, being Misses Bertha Street, rrueman, uid Muhe,

with Mr Gray) was not remarkable for interest, and, except

a word of strong praise for Miss Fruomau's singing in Uv
e«ntr4llo air,

** But tho Lord is mindful ** {Saint Paui], no

special remark is roquirod. “ With venluru clad *’ was care*

fully sung by ^liw Murie
;
and ** Let the bright Soraphin ’* as

car^Uy sung by Mias Bertha* Street
;
but chief honotim fell

deservedly to Miss Freeman—who, nevcrthelesB, it must hi

stated, h^ a far eanior ta.sk to perform than tho othtir two

ladies.

The concert began adth a selection from Dr. Crotch’s Palu-

U'lWf an oratorio which is not likely, henceforwaird, to be

brought fbrwaiil anywhora else than at tho Royal Academy of

Music, w here Dr. Crutch for many years officiated as principal

To criticiso such music would be an ungrateful task, since i*.

presents nothing whatever to admire, and is os insipid and

empty as it is Bee from grammatical faults. The orchestra

remains m maoh the same condition as hist year. M. Bainton

is still tho leading Tiolin, and Mr. Lui’as continues to hold the

post of conductor.

ei'iginal CorrrsiionOrntr.

BFjiCDU'iTL Omnia Ol'EUA.

To the Editor of the Mtuiaxl irur/^i.

Mt Dear 8ir,— Permit me, through your very exceUent and
useful paper, to thank Mr. G. J. Cnissicy. ol Sheffield, J. !L, of
Shrewsbury, and Mr. K. 8hargooI, of Stanurd, fur their very kind
inforU'Stion respecting lliu ii9>e of the '* Beiiedicite Omnia (5pera,*'

in our Churches. I have sttctided the hi^tabli.Hhed Church for s
period, now vergiugon wvenly years, and yet hndnot (until very
lately^ heard it penomnd. Being in Monmouth, on a Sunday, in

I heard it, for (he first time, to a most beautiful Chant, coin-

po!^ cipiwssK'.-.aud which so fnstemd it.M^lf on my mind, that I

was detcrmtncHl, if poxsilde, to introduce it Into the riiureh in

Cheltenham. Tn this (with permission of the Rev. tho Incnm
bent) 1 have succecilrd, and so great .>iatLfaction lias it given, tliat

T was anxious to know rui what uecasion it might properly be
performed in future, or If the ('hurcli bad made any order thereon.

Chant alluded to is eomposed by J. Ilutiis, and wiioiu, 1

trust, will, ert' long, he induced to bring out a beUtr edition than the

one pulilUbed, which is of a very ola school,—unworthy of the
subject, and ncediug corrections.

I am, ray Dear 8ir, very thankfully and truly.

Y'our obiMlient Servant,

CiiAKLKR Hale.

Ckdknham, March ‘22mi, 1 H63.

It may be observed that no other chant which I have met with
can be so well applied to the Bcnedidtc,” os that 1 have
aRudod to.

Co.x AND IIebz.

To the Editor of the Mudtai WorUL

March 33, 1853.

Sir.—

I

n the notice of thet'oncerl at the Aihetueum, Islington,

on Tuesday, the Utb, there is a mistake. The young lady's name U
Mi»a Anoe Cos : the Song, ** Wbv arc yea weeping, dear Mother,*'
fianri Here. A notice to this eAect in your next, will oblige

A SuBfcRinr.R.

Kails Again.

To the Editor of the MuMical Witrld.

rtiR.— I an. rather surprised at the answer to ray con-

taiiitd in Saturtny’s paper, for 1 thought I expUinw sufficiently

clearly, that the lAUling t*f the keys coniplained of in my playmg

did nut (trioe frwi of as 1 keep iny noil* so short as

often to bo accused (f having tliat dirty Imbit, hitwg thtan. I am,

quite sure it w some defect in touch, which I cannot find out

means, by practice, to rouedy. I find, h playing thirds, eixth^

ami octaves, HftiT Kaikhienners’ method, ‘hi# uuplea.saui sound

produced also chorda, esp^ially if they are flayed quickly, one

otter tlic other ; for instance, us in the bass ot a duet.

I remain, sir,

A IXACIIER.

[A Teacher should avoid pla>Hug thirds, sixths, and octavaa. after

Kolkbrenner's method, and also the chords and l**««® of dueta.

Or, perhaps, if he really were to bite his nails, it might auswer.

They arc, possibly longer than he imagines, lie most not measure

them by his ears.— .M. W.)

Ilrobinctal.

Leeds, March 19(A.—The fourtli dres« concert {of tho U^s
Musical Union was given in the Music-hall, on .Monday evening

last, and in accordance with a geuerally expressed wish by

sub^ribers, Mendelssohn's El^ah waa soIhcUmi ; aird whilst wc aa-

mit tliat of works frequently ]Jcrformed in Leeds, a better oratorio

could not have been given, we consider ilmt with the resources

which the Musical Union have at ci»mmaml. some novelty, as the

i^etang, the AtknlU, or oue of the large I'salms of .Vleudelsaohii

—the (Jalrarg or The EuH of tiahgloH, ol' Spolir, might have been

introduced with advauugo. 'Iho wjlection. however, having lieen

made, we will not speculate now on wluit ought to liave been done,

but confine ourselves to a brief notice of the Elijah. .Many ol the

pieces were given wiih spirit and precision, showing that the per*

formers entered into the work with a full desire to do their best.

The chonises were generally sung with accuracy and decision, but

throughout there was a wiuitof rctinomcnl and expressiou. (fciisiblv

fell in the descriptive chorus, “ Behold (»od the Lonl passeti by,

which requires alternate dclicaev and force, only to be obtained

bv constant practiw. Thu lovely jiassiige with the ttrpeggi^i ac*

cornpuniinetit by the viuliiis, ** AikI iu that slUl voice, should Im?

rendered jnaaiuvmo. instead of which it was sung loudly and

roughly. The chorua. “ He watching over Israel,” was given with

greater attention to Imlil and shade, especially at the conclusion,

where the voices blend together in the most delicious harmony,

unaccompanied. The solo singers were Mrs. SuoderUnd, Miss

I

Fanny Ituddori, Mr. Ferring.and Mr. Weis* (Flijab!^. .Mr. Weiss's

I execution of the ditficull part allotted to him, woswhat might have

b.en expected from a voealisl of so distioguished a reputatiim.

•Mrs, ttunderUml sang all her music with irutli of intonatiou, dis-

tinct articnlatiun of the words, good taste, and certainty of cxccu-

ciition. In the duet, “ What have I to do with thee,” she exhibited

correct readini; and refinod expression j
in the celcbniled air,^

“ Hear ye, Israel,” she sang with spirit and energy. In some of

the concerted pieces, cjqiecUlIy iu tho double quartet tor two

choirs, For he shall give hi* angvla charge,” -Mrs. Sunderland s

voice toW with thrilling effect. Tne principal contralto |»art wjw

entrusted to Miss Fanny Huddart, who song for the first time in

Leeds. .She posscasts a powerful, hut somewhat harsh contralto

voice, which, with timo and study, will probably liecoroe most use-

ful and effective. Some of her lower nolw are very fine. Into

the ri*citative» she infused energy and spirit, but was not so sac*

cesfcful in her arias. Iu the quurtett “Ocomc everj' otic thfU

thirsteth” Miss Huddart failwl to take up her “porai, which

greatly marred the performance of it. Mr. Perrmg sang the first

air, ^ If with all your hearts." very nioely ;
he was not, hjwew,

so succeoefnl in Then shall the rightcoue shine.” in which he

Digitized by Google
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lacked power. In the part mow he w%s more at home. «*nd «ng
carefully and well. VVemoat not forget to mention‘d young
gentlemen of the Pari.*h Chnrch choir. »ho eang iij.he choruaes

and other piecea ver^' well. Maeter Raro?den ”f *h®

youth clearly aud distinctly, and the unaccomp#*'**^
thine eyea," by the same yt»«ng geutlenian, arwf .Masters Naylor
and Apnh*vard, wa« given with grt-at taste 'tud expression, and
would, (loubtleas, ha<l encorea lieeri the ordo' of the evening, have

been re-demanded. We were glad, bow/ver. to notice, for the

first time, a l.eeds.audience liatrn to Niifpd raiiaic with a proper

devotional feeling, »n« not burst out into thoN; noisy calls for re-

petition which are s* vary much out of place at the nerfmniance

of an oratorio. Vr. llurton was rtic conductor, and ne followed

the band with (<reat care and attention to the /cmf<o« in his usual

quiet way.“*i>fc/« /w#Wfiy/e«ccr.

NoTTlsuttAM.—-(Fnr/fft a Cirrr^ptmtkniT,^}\t. H. Farmer’s con-

cert took gvlacc on Monday evening, in the large hail of the

Mechanic’s Institution. Though announced for the l^enetit of, and
as a testimonial to. Mr. Henry Fanner, the |>oiiclty of the attend-

ance makes it doubtful whether it would prove either one or the

other. This Is to be regretted, since, but for bis exertions, nii

mn.sical {erformawces ofiiilereat could lu* given in this town. The
programmu roramenr<*<l with Mendulssohirs //ymn of /VniV, which
ficcunied the first part. The solos were sustained bv Miss C’lara

Heiiuersoii and .Mr. lukersall ; both sang rcmarkabfy well. 'Phe

chorus was nut so good as usual, and the luittd evidently wanted
more rehearsals. It was reinforced by Mr. Henry N^icholeou,

{fiaiitist to the Duke of Rutlnnd\ Herr Adolphe Komig. Mr. (till,

of I^lcester, and other performers. 'Phe second part wa-^ devote<l

to a miscellaneous selection. The most prominent features were,

an overture in I) by Mr. Farmer, and that pmtleman’s performance
on the violin of Krnst's CaruitHtl. Miss Henderson’s “ I>i tanti

palpiti*’ was well reccivctl: and Mr. Nicholson, (a gn^at favourite

nere), was loudly applauded for lus performance of a new Hute
solo on Irish airs. Iierr Kamig whs highly successful in a Horn
solo. The concert terminated with Novello’s arrangemem of the

National Anthem. Mr. Shelmerdine, at the organ, was of esseu>

tial value, and accompanied tho music, in the second part, on the

pianoforte with ability.

Flthocth.—(From onr otra Corrft»;)ON<^mt.)—Lent, generally

coDsidrred as so injuriouf to the interests of the theatre, seems
to have left none ot its bad effects here, which may chiefly be

attributed to a rapid rurcession of novelties placed on the elage

in first-rale style, and backed by one of the best provincial

companies in England. The benefits have been remarkably suc-

Crisfu), those of Messrs. Kay and Elsbee Shaw (gient favourites,

by-the-bte, of the Flynionth playgoers) were bumpers, which
indeed they richly deserveri. Wetlnesday was a juvenile night,

and the pieces of 'AW IrtVa oi/. Don Quixote, a ballet, a miscel-

laneous concert for the Lockwood family, and last, not least, Mr.
Johns’s excellent local burlesque drew together an audience com-
posed of the most influcntisl persons of the town, who brought the

juvenile branches of their families to witness the performance.

AW Trifa AU was admirably aeted throughout. Matthew Bates

was played by .Mr. Brttair with a depth oi feeling and earnestness

which places him among the foremost actors of the day in that

particular lioe. Le^Mut. the old merchant, in the hands of Kay
was as good »s could be, ami Yawu. by the popular director. Mr.
Ncwcomlw, was excellent

;
iudeed, in these ecceiiinc bits of

comedy this gentleman has few equals. Tom Tact, by that excel-

lent low comedian. Smylhson. was as hunmrous and effective as

possible, as was made evident by the delighted faces of the juve-

niles. Laum Lceson is perhaps one of Miss F. Bennett's happiest

efftrls, particularly in the sentimental part of the second act,

which was marked by much frcling, without the slightest tendency

to exaggeration, ^irs. G. Smythson. as Fanny Fact, lookc^l as

she alwsys dors, remarkably pretty, and so full of life and spirits

is this Indy, that she hits only to speak the words and thu part plays

itself. A Iwilet by the talented l^clercq family followetl, and then

came the Lockwood family, who liavc been too often made favour-

able mention of by you to need comnieni ; and Mr. Johns' bur-

lesque of Ridutrd C<xur de Lion taking Plymouth on his way to

Palestine, finished the eveniog's amusement, Mr. Newcombe, as

t>e M ajor of Plymouth, kept the audience in roars of laughtery

aid sent all home in high good humour.

Httue.-’ A gentleman's concert was given in the Town Tlall,

Bythe. on Thursday evening, March l7th, under the patronage of

several influential gentlemen of the town and neighbourhood. An
cficu-nt orchestra was provided by Mr. Dawes, Organist of St.

Mary's, BatOe, who slso engaged Messrs. Ross and Kasfes as

vocnlists, both of whom were well received by a numerous audience.

Mr. Kosx was encored in all his songs. The orchestra, under the

leadership of .Mr. Dawes, performed the overtures to Fitforo and
the Califof Bagihid, besides waltzes, Sic. A capricdo for piano,

composed and pet formed by Mr. Dawes, was much applauded, aa

were the *' Woburn Waltzes,” bv the same composer. Mr. Hastes

presided at the pianuforlc, and acquitted himself with credit in

the orchestral pieces and accompaniments to the vocal music,

especially in his own song, **Frec as the air.” The chair waa
tilled by R. Shipden, Eiq., who made aome appropriate obaerva-

tions on the advantages derived from the cultivation of music.

l>L*BLlN.~]f a full and fashionable audience could impart con

fidence to a dtbutante, Mias Klluu Cotirau was especially favonred

hwt evening, for a mure crowtied and elegant aHM'mhUgc has seL

dmp graced the Ancient (%»ncen Room. The recent death of the

DdchcN* I>owagi*r of Bedford, placing, as it unfortunately did. the

family of the U»rd Lieutenant in mouniing, remlerctl impossible

the personal }>atronage of his Excellency and the Counteaa
; but,

with the fxception of the Viceregal party, most of the di.stinguished

amateurs and |»atrons of music iu Dublin were |>reseiit. The
Mwao from Hoberi It Diolde, “ Robert toi quo j’airae,” was the

piece selected by MUs Conran, and although tlicrc are many more
difficult and trying. It has quite enough of both qualities to render

its |M*rf«>nnance as a first public effort a nervous affair. Miaa

Cunran wa-s nearly overeume. The plaudits of her friends and
the universal eticouragcmetit with which she was p^ted by the

audience, however, in some <legre<i restored her; but still it waa
with pallul lip and a scarcely perceptible tremor of the voice that

she opened. Her appearance i« pcatly in her favour. Of the

middle height, with a tigiuv^ inclining to enbonj)oiat, dark hair, and
a remarkaldy handsome face, the cxpres.«ion of her countetumeo,

sweet in repose, but capable of great variety, and with that strong

inteilectuahty which im;iarts high tragic power, her appearance
won at once upon those who then iH-held her for the first time.

Old frequenters of Italian opera will be forcibly reminded by her

of what fJriai looked some sixteen years ago. amt one could i’ajicj

such a countenance, insjiired strougly. U|;liting up into a striking

rescmhlaMce of the divinely gifted Mabbran. Her voice is a
vt^zzo nijvnoo of great purity and sweetness. Its great cxcelleuco

lie.s in its delicious purity. As a musician .Vliss Conran is perfect,

i^he touches her voice notes with the same ease and perfect ac-

cuntcy as she does the notes of lier piano; upon whicli, by thu

way, she rivals her father as a |Krforiner. At tho close of her
first scena a full burst of applause broke from every part of the

concert-room
;
and, by way of meurty she sang a pretty little

Cfi'niuai ditty, with a low, uurbling refrain, which Iwre some re-

rembiaiicc to’ n song in Tai PhUomelr, if our memory serve us
riglitly. The grand difficulty thus >armountcd. Miss Conran's

subsequent [MTfi>muinces iinpruved regularly. Her colour relumed
—her voice acquired more limuiesa and volume. 8he was again

encored in “ Fatal Moinenl,” and in “ Ah inon fils,” from Le
I^phftf, and her final piece, a German barcarole by Meyerbeer,
was H crowning triumph.

Scldum has a f/efru/been more successful. Miea Clarke, Messrs.

Geary, Smith, Tallmt. Robinson, and O'Uorke, vocalists, Herr
Ellsner, Mr. Levey, and Mr. Conran, instrumentalists, were tho

other performers.

Bi.ANi»Ftmr>.—fFVom a Corrtapoitdf^d.)—On Hmrsday, tho

lllh instant. Mr. It. Evers, gave an evening concert, at the .Assem-

Idy Rooms here, which was patronised by the ladies Elizabeth

Ikiker, Forlman, Rivers, IVOvley. Ac., and all the aristocracy

of the neighbourhood. Mr. 1%. Kyers engageil Mrs Alexander
Newton, and Mr. F. Smith, as the vocal stars, but, owing to a
serious accident to the. gentleman. Mr. Eyers had to procure the

assistance of Signor Nappt, who, from the applause bestowed
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rn him, evidently gave compensative Mtislaction. He sang
“ Adelaide ” of Beethoven with no little amount of foelinj' and

artistic .<>kill, and though many frtendA and admirers of Mr. Siuilli

missed their iavountu in hia huifi) son^a, they were Mrcll pleased
with his substitute. Mm. Alerander Newton was encored in her
arias from Luda, Puritaiti, and ^y)tu^an\bula^ and, spite of all

these cxertioDA, the audience were so dclighte^l by her singing
Cherry's new Irish luiliad, ** Cunhla Mnehrtt^" tluat they would
fain have liad it a third time. Mrs. Oakley, a resident professor,

well known and respected by alt in the noighbourhood, played
a solo on the liarp : this, with Master Kyers* piano, auil the
Blandford Cornopean band, made up a most <lelightful concert,

and, we trust, from the appearance of the welMilled room, was
j

as prohtable to the Wtv/icMre as it was evidently pleasurable to

his patrons.

SvEBwsBuar.—Tht Philharmonic Concert, on Monday even*
ing, of Messrs. George and W. C. Ilaj, was the most sacecssful of
its kind, and tha most attmctiTo in its programme, which we have
had in the Muaic Hall for a conaiderable length of time. Every
reaenred seat appeared to be taken, and the unreserved ones were
filled, except on a few side seats nearest the entrance. The Ter>
zetlo “Yoga! Yoga!" gave ua a foretaate of the three principal

volcea of the evening, viz., Madame Fioreotioi, Miss Allevoe, and
Mr. Weiss, and was very tlattcringly received. Tlie Vantasia.

pianoforte, bv Madame Plcyel, realized what every body soemed
to expect, and was deservedly encored. The song, ** Hope, Hope,''

(Madame Fiorealiui,) disclosed the varied beauties of her voice in

many delightful warblings. which indicated reserved powers that

were Dot put forth. The duet, Dearest, let mv footsteps follow,

brought out the fine voice of Mr. Weiss to great advantage; and
the repetition of the lines, ** Joy and pleasure never ceasing,"

was ao delightfully harmonised arid brilliant, that it received an

unanimous encore. I'he grand fantasia, (Four Haads), Madame
Pleyel and Mr. George Hay, was a most triumphant performance;

and the upper keys, baudfed by the lady, appeared inaliticl cf a

new life of aweetneas, struck out with a distinctness and a rapi>

dity of ezecutiun in a maze of dilhcult passzges, which excited

equal surprise and delight. In strange lands afar 1 roam," by

Mr. Weiss, gave the company rather an unexpected gratification ;

there was an entrancing richness in hit bass notes
;
while the mid-

dle notes disclosed a depth of deautilul melody ; his higher tones

approaching to, and reminding ua of Mario. It received a well-

deserved encore. Madame Pleyel’s grand fantasia, ** Illustrations

of the Propf»eU,*' concluded the first part of the programme with

the utmost ecUU. The trio, ** What bo I What ho !
" bad scarcely

volume of voice sufficient for the Music Hall, delightful as it might

be under the awning of a Venetian Gondola. Mr. W. C. Hay's
solo ^Coruet-a Pistons) was rapturously applauded and encored.

M*e have not time to say what we would of this delightful concert

;

but we cannot refrain from noticing the three pieces on the grand

plaDoforie, by Madame Pleyel. 'i'bey were a triad of gems, tf not

a trio in the art of harmony— a string of brilliants, not like twin

stars, coDitellatiDg in tlieir splendour, but rather as lundnous me-

teors, following each other in dazzling succeasiuo. “ Lc Ueveil de

Fees," by Prudent, was aubatiluted for the Slovacque March. The
latter piece, oS course, had the pat for the encore, that was called

for with eaihusiasm. There was a native beauty and archness in

the latter, which were irresistible. Wc never saw the triumph of

the iostruaient so nobly displaced. Taken allogclhcr, the concert

was worthy of the art ;
and we have no hesitation in aayiug that

the principal artistes exceeded what bad been ao liberallr nDlici-

pated from them in the commendationa at other towns. The fre-

<^nt encores best proved the complete satisfaction of the audience.

We have received a list of the numerous coropany of rank and
fashion, which we rrgret our limits will not give us an opportunity

of enumerating.>~(£^</otces’s Journal.)

ittijscruancou0.

Otrypic Tuiatei.—The musical performances, during the
week, under the arrEDgemcct of Mr. George Tedder, have been

I
good aud ample, combining a largo array uf urti<«tic talent, with a

j

good selection of concerts nightly. Each programme lm?i l>ceu a
I monster " one, and in all conscience tiie public have had enough
fur their money. Without entering into detail, we may mention
that Miss Birch sang Linicy's song of Corinn«" exquisitcly.ua
Monday, as well as some Scotch songs; and most of ihc ortuUxt

acquitted theuiMdvcs more than creditably
;
but, as their name is

h'gion, it is impossible to give a list. Amongst the " Icatures" of
the week, however, was the ilfbut, on Tuesday, of Madame de Bnrrv,
a pimtute of no ordinary merit, and a pupil uf Tha^berg. This
lady played a fuutasii, ot her own compodiion. on airs from Luire-
zia Bortnii, aoanistically as to elicit a gooend encore. Not only
docs the composition prove her to be a good musician, but her
execution evinces a soul for the art, Inasmuch as that she plays

I with much feeling, and combines great neatness and brilliancy of

I touch. Her mechanism is faultlets, and she turned Kirkinsn's
I grand piiiK>fortc to excellent account. In the encore Mdme. de
Barry phyed Ignacc Gibsonc's Danse Rustique” in a way to show
that she is also at home in variety of style. Amongst oiherptaniMiet,

we must not omit to mention the good performances of Mist Bin-

field Williams and Mr. Beale. On Thursday. Mr. G. Tedder's
benefit was distinguisiicd for a capital bill of fare, which seemed to

be highly relished by a full audience. Henri Drayton's hutnorous
interpretation of the " Sitiging Lesioti, in his duet with Miss Lowe,

I

told excellently
;
and the lady herself sang ** Do nut mingle," with

I
much neatness and execution. Then we had Miss C'oulon, who

I

admirably executed a ptanoturte solo—the great Bottessini on his

i great contrabasso—the clever Ciofii on the trombone, with .Mr.

I
Weiss, who always sings well, and the humorou.^ Frank Bodda,

^ ever ready and CM(tablc to amuie. Amongst the best vocalists,

uere to be heard Miss Mesaem, the siaters Bcuugham, Rebecca
\ Isaacs, and the careful and rapidly-improving Lizzy Stuart, who

I always sings in tunc. All these ladies iicquitto'i themselves well,

1 and all were encored. The benefiemre, Mr. Tedder, sang his vocal

reperUiirf. during the week and on Thursday, to the sutisrNCtion of

his numerous firiendv, and was froqueoily recalled, therefore ao
especial notice can easily be diapensed with in regard to this rising

tenor, who. however, sang a new song, by the late Sporle, called

the Boatman's Return," which was encored nightly. Herr Ganz,
for the most parr, conducted the concerts, in lieu of M. Anschuez,
who was too much " in his airs" at home to condescend to appicar,

although announced, and of course expected. At the last inouicut,

however, an apology was made for him
;
but Herr Ganz conducted

so well, as to impress tbs audience with a consciousness that the

absence of Herr Ansehuez was no great loss.

Quaetkt Go?»czbt8, Ceosbt Hall .—(From t»ir City CorreM~

jHJtvdent.)—The last of Mr. Dando's six concerts occurred on Mon-
day. Mr. Stcrndalc B'-nuett was at the pianoforte, aud Miss M.
Williams was the vocalist. M’e missed the former part ot Mr.
Mellon's new quartet. What we heard of it had (he well-known
ualilies of this gemlenian's music— uniiy and clearness of design,

ueiicy of tneindy, and varied dcvclopiucnt. Mr. Mellon is an

I

accomplished scholar; the traces of lleetboven iu (be last move-
mcui are just enough to stimulate the critical ear without iuvolv-

ing the charge of plagiarism. The quartet was exceedingly well

received. Giardini's cavatina, ** Iniebci afibiti mici," hns the grace-
• ful flow, and nothing more, of the numerous class of tadena songs

j

to which it belongs; but the deep diapason" of .Miss WiUiaiiis's

I

voice, which speaks, as well as sings melody, would render worse
iiiiMic paiatiible. Mr. Stcrndalc Benuett's sonata dun, fdr piano-

forte and violoncelio, wa:i a great treat. Beethoven's “ ItasauiuoS'-

.ky* quartet did not go so well as it mi^hl have done. It is long

and difficult, but the Crosby Hall quartets, with their legion of
competitors in (he west, cannot afford even these partial failures,

although they be few and far betweeu. Miss Williams, wbo was
fluttering loand (roduring the eveniag from the London Tavern,where
•he was attending iheTbcatrical Funddiemer, now re-appeared once
more, and delighted the audunce in Dr. Croft's quaint old ballad
“ Pha*be and Corydon." Then followed Mr. S. llenoett in Han-
del's Chaconne," in G, from die " Harpaicliord Lesaons," which
waa loudly applauded. The concert concluded with Spohr’s double

quartet in D, No. 1., the additional performers being Messrs. Wat-
son, W* Tbomas, Westlake, and W. F. Reed. The workooisbt&ns
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brfltity and rorietr more than most of Snohr’a chamber music of

it>^ cla-^a. The “ Ijirj^hetto” i» a piece of aa dc#*p!jr-impaaaioned

feeling aa the finale ia of graceful and r'gornua animal ipirits. Th«
arherzo is chinning. The trio, in the 0-8 rhythm, resembles a

Venetian boat sons, and has the very breath of an Italian summer
night upon it. Th'iahas terminated another season of these must*

cal gatherings, which has, we believe, been mor?; than usually pro-

lific in works produced for the first time in Kngiaml; and although

they have not been all of first-nilc excellence, the prc.^tlge of the

writer's name has afibrded abundant warrant for the ]>crforaiBnre

ofihese composition'). The Concerts, mesmime, have lost nothing

of thfir attractions: the room having been, to the full, as welt

attended as ever.

Mr. E. Aguilar.—This fashiouable and talented jtrofesaor

uve a second >Soirde Muskale, at his roaidence, buit iNiturday,

before an overtluwiiig audience, among whom were several ama-
teurs of distioctioii and manv artistes of fame. Mr. Aguilar was,

as usual, assisted by the best talent to l>e procured. Among
those we can espccuulr name, as having been highly apprecuued,
were Miss Birch, Miss Ursula llarclay, Miss .Vlessent. Miss lx>we,

and Mr. Henri Drayton aa vocalists; and as instrumentalists,

Mdtle. Coulon (piano), .Mr. Nicholson (oboe), Herr OberthUr
(harp). M. Alexandre Hilict, and Mr. Aguilar. Mr. Aguilar's
overture to AfpAews. arranged as a planufurteduet, was excellently

played by the composer and M. Billet : our readers iraiy rernem-
ber that it was performed by a grand orchestra at Mr. Aguilar's
concert last year, when it wm» much praised for the ingenuity of
its instruirientation and liie niusiciau«like treatment of the moltrt.

It makes an excellent piano duet, and, although the particular
effects prmluced by an orchestra cAimut be attained, yet. by the
skilful manner in which Mr. Aguilar has arranged the overture, it

is made effective and highly interesting. Mr. Aguilar played a
very pretty rom/ntsa of nls own rofn]K>«ition. whicli was very murh
applauded, and M. Alexandre Billet a stufly, fxi which
Was remarkable for the elegance of its form and the beauty of itv

nuftivo ; we need hardly add that W. BUIet played it to pe^ection.
Mdlie. (.'oulon, the pianiste, pleased much by ber elegant perform-
ance. and Mr. Nichnlmm's bwuty of toae was never o»ore remark
able than in his ^rformance of a melody for the oboe, compc.sed
by Schumann. Herr Oberthiir, the well-known harpist, played
bis beautiful AVrgie on the death of Parish Alvnrs, and also^ in

conjunction with .Mr. AguUsr, a new duet for harp and piano, on
themes from Lurrezia Boryia^ which, by the way, is one of the
mo«t effective and plwwing duets for tho»e instruments tliat have
proceeded from his pen. We ask pardon of the fair vuoaltsts for
not having enlogisea their indlndiml talent‘s and l»eauty, which
oor rpftders well know tlicv possess in an eminent degree; our
space will not. however, allow us to do so, although their merits
deserve it, and onr inclination (whatev'er our capability) is strong
to be eloquent in their praise

;
we can only sav that tlwfir singing

CTve great pleasure to all present. In our notice of Mr. Aguilar's
last soiree we inadvertently omitted to mention the excellent
playing of M. Ferdinand ^raeger (the popular composer and
pianist)

;
we now make the amearfe honorahk. to which M. Praeger

IS jnstly entitled.

Mr. Ridlet, choir master and organist of Kingston Church,
and private orj^nist to the late Earl of Oxford, has received the
jwpointment of in^oist to St. Lnke’s, Edghaston, Birmingham.

—

Btr^fiird TiiMt.

M»- Habrt Lii CARTn's Niw KwTSRTATXMttiT.—The first

repres«ntaik>n tf Mr. Harry Lee Carier'a new entertainment,
entitled “'I'he Two Larids of God

; or, the Ausrrali^n and Cali-

furnisn Din*c(ory for profusely illustrated," will be given at

the Royal Marionette The lire, on Wednesday evening, the fith of

April Henry Rnsacll, th>- Toi-ali-l for ihe million, U the I'oin-

poser of the origintl songs; and the oil paintinga fr«>m which iIk-

panorama hau been taken, have been ma m expressly for this enter*

taiomaut by Mettrs. Catlio, Kelly, and Robinoon, all practical men
b the two kada of goM. Tbe svl^t of tlik eoterCatament k

essentially popular, and we hare no doubt that Mr. Harry Let
Carter will treat it in an esientially popular manner, and with

entire success.

UABMomo UtrroN.—We have been requested by tnnie of oar

subscribers lo give a list of the band of the Harjxonlc Union. It

ia as foll<iws :->First riulina, Messrs. Bla^ove, Sainton (principala),

Cooper, Damlo, Doyle. O. A. Gricabsch. Eames, Poltitser, Watson,
Harrington. Villain ;

second violins—Me^ri. Watkins (priocipsl),

Anderson, W. Blagrove, E. Chipp, H. Griesbacb, Hsldaoe, New-
sham, Patey, Silberberg, Toorneur, IL Lutgen; tenors—Messrs.

Hill (principal), Guffrie, Schmidt, Trust, V’ogeU, Waud, Weslake;
violoncelliM—Messre. Lucas (principal), Hatton, Goudbao, Gard-
ner, Guest, Phillips, P>>ignie, Lutcen, Keedi double biases

Messrs. Howell i.principal), Caitell, Giles. Mount, Pratten, Russell,

Howland. Severn, Griffithw; flutes— Messrs. Pratten, E. Card;
oboes --Messrs. Barr (t, Nicholonn

;
cIsrioncis^Mcssrs. Lazarus,

Maycock; bassoons—-Me*sr8. Baumann, Larkin; trumpets—Measr*.

Harper, Irwin; horns— Messrs. C Harper, Jarrett, Rae, H'K> >er;

trombones—Messrs. Antoine, Ctoffi, Healey
;

ophtcleftie—*M.

Praspere
;
double drums—Mr, Chipp.

MADBMoisRLtF Ai.BiM Btella.—

T

his accomplished professor

of the vocal art, one of the favoured pupils of Rossini, has arrived

In Loiido't, where she intends remaining during the enstiiug »eas jO,

I

lo give finishing lessons in the an of vocalixation.

I

MADiMoniu.1 .\ivKA ZwtB is in Paris.

I Sirott hax returned from Lyons to Paris, and will be b
I
London in May.

Foimrs.—

T

he unriTalled German basso arrived in London on
Thursday.

Mr. Oforoe Porber garo a btmefit concert on Tuesday even-

ing. at the Grove End Road Concert Room, St. .John's Wood.
A very excellent programme was issued, but, in conseoueneo of

illnexs, caused hv tne late sudden atmovpheric changes, Mr. $iina

Reeves ami Ma<Gime Plorentiiji could not come. Mrs. Alexander

Newton and Madame Frederick l>ablache were also 111, but came,

and did their utmost to supply the loss of the famous tenor, and
the celebrated soprano. MiM Messent wa.s not ill, but arrived so

lato that she mi^'hl as well ha%’C been ill, for the audience was

beginning to retire, and, of course, were ill disposed to hear her

singing ever so well. Signor Najmi wa.s not Ul, and sang well,

bottestnl playcil instead of Sims Keevps, which was well, as far

a? the substitution of a great Itassirt for a great tenor could render

it. Also, Sainton played a favonrilr solo, in place of a new ballet

to he sung by Mr. Reeves, wriften uiprcsfly for him, and a
quartet, by 1‘Vank Mori, to be sung by Madame Fiorcntini,

.vfadame F. Lablaohe, Mr. Sima Reeves, and Signor F l.Ablache,

which was well in one sense, and ill in another. Madame and
Signnr F. Ijiblache were encored in a duet of R(*s.smi’s, which waa
decidedly wuU

;
and Signor Guilio U'gondi was also encored in a

fjinta.sU, well too; aUo, .Mrs. Enderssohn sang a song of .Mendels-

suhn’K, which was well in two sense*. Altogether, norwithsiand-

iug there was so much that was ill, there was so much that waa
well in Mrs. OcorM Fttrbes’ concert, that the trrlU might be said

to have rountGrbahuiccd the i7/«, and the audience had no reason

to be dissatisfied, seeing that the beTtrJfriar* did all in his power
lo give them of the best.— a Comir OTrrr^ponden/.

Beethoven on his Death-iied.—

H

ummel stood by the bed-

aide with tears in hU eyes, when, after some silence, Beethoven
rained himself a little, and, takipg otte of Hummers hands into hU
own, and pressing it, l<x>ked earnestly into his face, and said, with

child- like simplicity, “ You see, my dear friend, 1 am dying—now
tell me truly— 1 have had talent 1 Is it not so?" Uummel nodded

absent, and ru.shed out of the room to sob aloud.

iBTsaiiATtcnAL CoPTaiOBT.—We are at length enabled tooon-

|ratulate our readers on the prospect of a speedy settiemeot of tbe

muraatiotial copyright qo«aiioo. Anumg tbe doctuueots wbicb
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irrived io the Africa, and for which the was detained tweotj-four t

hours at Liverpool by the British GoveriimeDt, it said to be a pro* I

ject of a copyright treaty between Great Britain and ibis country I

It had been executed at Marshfield, by the late Daniel Webaier
and Mr Crampton, the BritUb niiniater, a abort time before the
last illneuof the former; and having been returned from England
with the aanction aod approval of the Britiab Government, ia now
probably onder the consideration ofMr. Everett and Mr. Crampton.
The pretence of Mr. Washington Irving at the capital ia perhaps
not unconnected with the ne^ociatioo, aod it ia more than likely

that nothing but iba raliflcation of the Senate is required to con-
vert it into a law. We understand that its provisions are similar
to those of the iotematiooal copyright treaty exeented between
KogUnd thirtoeo months ago, and are fully adequate to protect
France and the rights of authors and artists in both cuuntties.
—Afeuj York Htrcld.

ADVEET 1SEMENT8 .

EMILE PRUDENT'S COMPOSITIONS

rOR THE

PIANOFORTE.

LKREVEIL DE.S PEES: Ktud« Od.

P«f#»raM4 bf iS« AiKXor twice b»f' r* Uer lb* Qmvs by cetmnatkd. »Uo
•t an hU Coscvrtt, ud by lfaid«rne PJeytl, sad all iha yrinciyaJ PlanUu ia Europe.

•*OMof the moit or final and eOectire piecea ia the laodan) lepertol/c of th» t

p(ao« ‘*— TAe Tiau*. .

SONNAMBl'LA : Caprice ... ... 4s. Od.
|

UaaalnwHiBlj encortd when perforaicd be th* Aatbor at Hla Coaevrta lut aeaion. ^

“ Full or 4ecp reeling aud draiaatir elTect.”—CriMc.
J

IJSH BOIS: ChaFsc ... ... ... ... S.s,. Od.

'* An rxcoedlnfljr eSerlire. de-erlnUe* piece of moslc, rapreMating the loyt and I

adTcnturveof Uie chaat."- iferalay Chreak/e.
‘

“A highly ^rited Mid ebsme*eritt<e n-.ntenu tar planofiwte, eiiitled *L« Bb!*
^Mftfwed tba Lnanfh of Mooa. erod'-ni. awl ibe f'lhaftiaara nf fmaodleitct. Ta?

|mnpoei.iofl MMlfis ooe of gieai merit aud otiginalHy.”— Warfd. I

VILLAXELLK 4b. Od.

LE.S CI1.\MI>S: Pastorele 4a. OJ.

UNF, FETE AUX CH VMPK .. 2.4. Bd.

MARINE ETI-DE 2d. Cd.

LA KONDE DE SUIT: Etude 3s. Od.

SEOUmiLLE 4s. Od.

TROLS BALLADES 3s. fld.

TRISTE PENSFj;: Ballade ... 2s. Od.

LTllROSDELLE ; Etndc 4f>. Od.

MADAME DORIA’S S0N6. I

Y OOLEr.V, WOHIN so SCUNELL," compowd by HERR i

QtvLORkRO. and ntaf by the abore diaunguiabad Vuval.«t, at eecry Public
upubUaliaa, ptttc Sa., by

LONDOJi ; BO09EY « SOUS, M, HOUEWTBE£T.

PR0FZSSI0.1IAL LIFE ASSU.IANCE COMPANY.

A DM17TING on equal terms persons of every class and degreeA toailiu Bcuedu and Advat>us«i.

CAPITAL, TWO HU.VOBED AXD PIFTT THOUSASD FOUNDS.

Cbaimaa—Maicr HENRY ATONES, LL.B.

Deputy Cbdraua—JAMES ANDREW DURHAM, Eaf.

With upwards of Fourteen Huadred Sharebotden.

Tbireare two hnpwtant ciaaiei ia the deed af settle -neat, hywh^'-b the DireetOf
have power to approprl.te OKK TK.^TH >4lht eaur« produ ot the company.

iM. For tlk* relief of aged and dutrcMe 1 pariwa aaavreJ for life, who hsee paid
BVe yciia’ premiuau. their widewi aod orphena.

2nd. Pot th* rtUtf of aged and ifiatreeard origiaaJ proprietora, Mcurcd or a»l,
their widows and or .•hana. logeiber with Arc i.wr cent. p«r aunuua oa the
eapit.l oft,(MiaUy iuveoted by them.

All poUetM iadiaputable and free of ttjunp duly.

Rat#s of premium extremely moderue.
No Eatri Charge for golag toorrcMdiag at (la Umdof peace) Auatralaaia. Ber-

Mador#, Cape of Good Hope, Mauri.iua, and the BruUh North AmerKau

Medical mea hi ail eaaea remowerate t for ihwir report.

Awruon pwM Bliodnn^ AcridMU. I.Moll,, ud ntrj
Other aSl etlor, bodily aad m*ntaJ, at moderate rates.

A liberal oommietion allowed >o agents.

Aonual premiuin for aaeurli^ ElOO, nan ily:~

Ag*-» £I 10 9 I Age^eo £s IS 0» 1 19 C 1
^ 40 S IS e

Proepeetasaa. with raM« aad fa;>ess tafermatlon, msT be had at the ofllces of the
Cewikaay, or of any of their agents.

Aj^licatiooa /or Agenc:ci requeated.

EDWARD BAYLIS, Reaitleat Manager and Actoary.

TS, Cbeapeide, London.

NEVER FAILINYi REMEDY.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTKEHT.
PERTAIN Remedy for Scorbutic Humour.^, iind an astonishingV/ Cure i,t an old Lady,»ee^ty year* H Agr. of a Bad Leg. Copy of a letter
f om Mtwi. WaVer and Co., Chemtsis. Bath. To Fraieewrllol} wl*. dear h».Among ou . rroue cure* effccleil by the u>e of your rah able tned canes I- lUantugblmrbo^, w- ta .t m*ni.on that of n old lady lieiag ta ihe eilUge of Preston.

ia her I# mr many yeasa
* 1

iBcretaed to wic-b an alarmmg extent as o defy all the ue- al le-madke . be- beeltb rapktly g v»ng way lutder lb* ti.ffer »g ah* endured. Jn th^ jdtss eauiig condition she bad recoerseto your Oiotmem aiHi PitU.end by the asei^:anceof liar Irkads. wa* •nabled to per-eeere ia iMir use. until she rcceieed aperfect erne. We nae,. ounelvn been greatly eatomsh d at the eir«ct an ao ohi ap«tw>n.UielwiDgBbo*# JOieHrsolsge. Wea- all be happ, to rcw/yany enomnsa
aa to ttie authcaisciiy of this really wonoerfel case, either pertoaally Or by iwt< r.

A private ia the Hath Pwlro Force, aHo. has b««i. perfectly cured of an oM M«r-bulk affection la the lace, a/ er all other mea<w b.d failed. He state* the t u laenu/ely by the use of your Outuaeni, and spoaXs loBuJy la haptajM.

We remain, dear Bir, yovt*s falthftrily,

Apriietb, 1841. (S^ped)

The Pllla should be tread cobjolntly with the Olata

WALKE R A Co.

ml ia moat of ihafoDr. rtelng eaica

Bad Legs

Bad Bieaefa

Bums
Fuitloni

CooD Bay

Cbiego-foof

Chilblahw

Chapped Laesds

I lu of MoaebC' Cortw (Soft)

tocaaudSaud- Csaccn

Fiiee

ContracMd and

aturJofoie

E’ephaatlasis

PittuJaa

Gout

OlandnUr Swell-

Lusibego

Plira

Rheumattsm

Scalds

Bore Nippier

S»r*.»)iTOttB

Srin^Oba ee »

ff ewr»y

'Bi ire Heads

Ti im.'Uii

U le re

W> >uads

Y. iws

a « •‘•‘I
^ ^ ‘ • • ihmogd

'..* •*^‘^“**'* In Putt at I*, ly .. U. td.. 4a. lid . |i^ 12 a., usd Weach. There is a ooaalderajle saemg by taLhag the Isrgvt alg *•.
' '

N.B. DiraetSoMfertbefuidsBes ef PstisBli snsffasdtaaaek Pot.
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ROYAL ITALIAN OPERA. COVENT GARDEN.

'plIE DIKECTORrt «t thu ROYAL ITALIAN OPERA l»g
i mMt r*«p*cffu}|« ro iRri>mi I*** Nr>b'}|>T, Uvntrjr, 6--ib4«it>er«. aod tbe HnUk’

thjit tbe v-uofi will mmmenee oe TURitnW, MAUfll 19.

PrMV*!^***** of tbe orniBiierBfiiU. wub f«:i perttntlan, to be tui! »t Ibe Ilex

Office.

SACRED HARMONIC SOCIETY, EXETER HALL.

nONDirCTOR, Mr. COSTA. On FRIDAY, APRIL 1.

V/ «i]ib« erio retx‘e:ed. MF.NUt LStjOHN’H HYMN t P PttAIHR
end MOZAHrHRKQUIEVf. Vareutt-ittu L.ou{*e Proe. M . Locbey, Mil* M.
WilKnet*. «ikI Herr Fero!**. Ticket*. S».Se.. sad 10*. M. CMb, M Um So-lety'*
Office, No, A !• Uxctrr P *1 office Onlrn from l><e co'intrf thenH be pevable
t» Robert Rowi *t Oiarmf Crnae Odlee Tit* Sobecrlption t* One.

T

wa nr Three
Saioeae >cr ennunt; H n'V dales fro'ei ISib Mareb, entiilinx to admliekia to

AubHHptior. C«we«ru. of whicb tJier* tt* UHiallv •U»*n ; alao to adtntaaion to tbc
Behcaraalt whieb are held in tbe Large Hall. To ccmmeace at Eiftbi o'clock.

HERR JANSA
1>EGS towinonnce tli«t his THIRD SOIREE trill take place
L> at the HEW Ut.KTHOVEN* ROOMS, on MONDAY EVF.NINR NKXT. to'

entnmenceat Ftfbl e*eUiek. Prt^ainiB*— Qoarteit. E ntoer (two rWtiM. ririe,

ar*d neionrelln) M*ndel*i.>hn. Kerree Janta. Heonea. Oofnie, and Mr. W. P.

Re*«l. JaffiH Abicbled "Hunter*' Farawell," (br the Oemia3i Voeat Q'larirtt
Ualen) Mendeleaelm. Soaate, D tBaJer. Op. 6d, (pianoforte esef rlolin) flr«t time of
perfonMue*, Jaeia. Mr. A( iUr and Herr Janea. Ca|^e*, Flflat miner. Op. U,
(pianofoMe), MendeUanhtt, Mr. AsutUr. n auderlird, (bp the German Qutrtrtt
Uoioa), F. Milner. Quartett, C ma}of, S'o. 9. (tee riolii.*. riola, and rfeleneeito)
Be*iha*ea. Hrnen Jartaa. Hennee, Gnff*)*. aed Mr. Bead. Tick'ta. ICa. do.
Pawilp Ticket! lo admit three, £1 la. To ba had of We**rl and^., 219. Kcf -nt
8-roet; Sebou and Co, 158, ilegtttt Street; tad of H*rt Jan»*, 10, Moruiiigten
Crveee&l.

MR. HOWARD GLOVER.
l)EOS to announce that he continues to give INSTRUCTION
1 ' 1b StuKlBg. VlnhB LlariT.g, aad MuaJctl t'empeeitioB. itieladlnf HaHaonp.
CounUTpoiat, and liHiruaieatailoft. Por terou, Br., appSp lo Mr. H. Clorer, No.
79, Straod.

Kee Ueadiorea Koomi, 37, Queen Anne Street.

MR. JOHN WEiPPERT,
TAIRECTOR uf llt*r Majesty’* Quftilrillv Baml. reiipectfully
-A ' iaforn a the S'obHitp aa<1 Ocmijr, it'at htt dr«i lieneSt tla.l, eiti place on
MONDaY.MAY 16. under Rope! a * iHatlnfeuhed Patroniice. SorThketeand
fKrtbtr Particular! apply te Mr. John Woippert oalr. at either od fait Quadnile
Office*, ti, Sob« Square, aod 319, Oxford Stroet, lijde Park,

HERR JOSEPH LIDEL, VIOLONCELLIST,

pEG S to onnoonce that ho will .hortly orrivo in I.ondun, in order
-A-7 to i*a>0l rariuua erxaat>menu forclauucai asd other ccacrrta. Addreaa. 99,
AlhaajeCrcet, Bagent** Park.

MR. AND MRS. SGARSBROOK

B eg to acquaint their PupiLs and Friends that they have
nSMoTHD toRUSBBANK ViLtA. Park VUIage P,*tt. Uegenl'a Park, where

Ihej wil reastae their Leetoa* on the Fiaaoforte. Singing. liaMDoay, Ac.

TO PROVINCIAL BAND MASTERS.
"TOR SA.LE. itbovc 200 Round Volumes, including all the bestA rnapAtl noaiofifuaaf'.Straaat. Lbubt. La> itaky. Tolbeci)t»e. iio«l«lo,lA>ip'rt1,«c , (*» ranfrd for Full OrrtK«tni). up a m«trc.ate lerei«. Apply to Mr. Jot.a
w^lppert. at euber of bis QuadrlUe Officee, II. Soho Square, or 31*. Oafoed Street,
agde Park,

“LET NOBODY KNOW.”
QUNG by MU* Kathleen FitawilHain, is published at Cramer
O Heele, and Co.. 991, Bcgent Street, and 167, North Sue* ,

Brightea.

POPULAR SONG.

T'lIINK ON ME.” Written by Thomas Blake, Esq.; com-
A poaori by Oeorjie Lialey. 3lu« beauMfut S»ag. •ung with great applaat** at

Londan arid Prov.nclar Coocene, t r*ce S* > M pubUtbed by Ccamer, Beale, arvi Ce.»

Whnalee publuh the ceiebralMi Song, "THE SLkVEGttlL’S LOTIU" Wrlttea
by J, E.Carpeater, Eaq., the Music by E. Lead, and »ung by Mias WilUama. Price
St,

Thia day la published,

NEW SONG.
“ A PLACE IN THY MEMORY. DEAREST.” Word, by^ the laieOtiaid OrifCa, Music by 7. F. Leeaon. May he had, price Sk, nf
M**«r«. Kime and Aildiaon, Bt. Ana'i Square, Manctieater; or by poat. etcUeiac
Stamp*.

SONG SHOULD BREATHE OF SCENTS & FLOWERS.

'MEW SONG, Sung bv Mr. Ben*on, Word* by BARKY CORN-
WALL, Muaie by J, HATToX.

Addiion k llaillcT, llA, Begent-itreet,

TEGG’S IMPROVED PIANOFORTE PRECEPTOR.

64 page^ Oblong Aro ie««d. price St. Fr«n by pe«t.

'piAXOFOKTE PRECEPTOR containing the Rudimsots of
Music, Aft af Fin#erf(«, Po«itkia at th* la«ima*ent, the Scalea (bo h Majnr

ond lfia«r, Pl’ geredl, %'oimhulary of To ma, Be. Together eitb 33 Preludes a^d g
I.**ai>a* la all ili* keys; ibe Lnieoi teleiied ftoaa the be»t ma»ier». Th' whole
arranged arid Ftagered eapmaly I r thii work, by Mr. Jam** F. ilasiioa, Editor of
lb* Oeneupbotnc Thadry of Miteic.

Alto may be Lad by th* aiUH Author,

TCCG'S improved COKfERTINA PRF.CEPTOR, 3nd Rditlon. fiMUy
ca arged, price g.., free by post. *'Tbit It on* of tfas etateU and bnt Tutors. tS >t ha*

nt been |rttbll>b*d. The icleciloa of airs coat.Jiied therein are admirable."— Era.
** By praritaii g the Eaerelsea *a6 popular iBuaic contalnnl In this Book, any porteo
K)» cadly attala a proflci'‘nc]r in ibe abore'oained tathienaUle iMirunient Bub.
" Thi* Work will eftaure popularity by the name of the Author and the way It it

written."— Mtiticai Herltw.

TEGG'S IMPROVED VIOLIN I'BBCKPTOR, free by port, ft.

TEGO'S IMPROVED ACCOHDIOK PRECEPTdR. (re* by peat, ft.

TEOQ'S IMPROVED FLUTE PRECEPTOR, free by post. It.

Loadoa: William Ttgg aad Cc.. 6S, Queta Street, Cbeapeidr.

Priait.) and Publiihed for the Proprietor by Mirgact Sawvst Mruas. of No. B
SiiMlley Villa*. Studiry Road, Clapham Road, la the pariah of Lambtrh. a* nt*

office of Mtkv* ft Co.. 39. TarTlsterk Street. Corent Oardon, in the pori*h ^
8< Psul. wber* all i’o«amut»ic*t,«na lor ihe Editor are to be addrreae^i- 9®ek

paMt. To be bad of O. Puiaaeo, Dean Siiwai, Bubo; Alien, Warwisk Laae ;

Vkkete, Holywell Street, aad at *U Bookaoilact.—Baiuxday, Marah BBth* 1*6B»
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ROYAX ITALIAN OPLUA. The effect need hiutUy be described, nor shall we describe

As the paragraph whioh Signor Rommi road aloud last ' "ugKwt that it tras, os it were, the sudden

week from the 71W, has been followed by party and counter- i

«l>nction of a sooty conflagration by the emptying of a

thrust, we reprint it, so that our subscribers may have the
j

^'Slor-butt down a chimney. A whole Sunday left the

entire case in front of them
j

Nugentrobcrtsonpu*ritee alone in their glory. Monday,

“Her Majesty’s THRATRR.-The question about this estab-
»«th a retort, in the same journal, which, to

lishment is now deflnitively settled. Mr. Frederick five,
j

“ quip modest, oan scarcely be called the retort

director in chief of the Itoyal Italian Opera, has become the I

““rteous. L> tout the retort

;

Icnmcc **
I

has been drawn to voor journal of ihis dajp

T. ^ St Pf*.
' ^ which there appears a paramph statins that notice has been

bor twentr-lour hours London was m u tunnou. ITkj , . . .

r o r ©

, ^ . .. , . , , , , I

gJ’fcn to Mr. Gye that anj arranKemcnt for sraniing a lesoe to
advocates of the old and time-honoured establishment were

| yhestre .ould be nugstory. Mr. Gjc hss
aghast. The CoTent-Gardenitea were rampant; beta were i ,he„for« requested me, ss ihe .o'icitor of Mr. W. S. P. Hughes
made on either side, odds given and Uikcn ;

the doors of Nu- ((o whom posscMion of the property was delivered by the Sheriff of

gient and Fish were nearly rapped off their hinges; the Middlesex, on the 26th of January last), to inform you that your

Fielding Club was in commotion; Captain Chappell and the first announcement, stating the letting of the theatre to Mr. Gve,

Coihres looked infinitely cognizant; yonthfiil Sams vowed he vf*t» correct ; and alio, that a contract was signed at my office on

would take no more boxes awwhcre; Walter Luov was Tuesday last, by which Mr. Hughes demised the theatre to Mr

thrice eloquent, thrice gcsticuSnve ; Billy H— wrote im G/® from the 23th of the present month,

epitaph, called " Lumley’s epitaph,” in which occurred ii
,

^ yours very obediently,

George Ubcek.

,, w.. , , „ I 44, Bedford Row, March 26.
** His chance was uncomnionly slim,

the chance of which becoming famou.i is uncommonly slim
;

’ This was hard knocks (Knox) on Monday for the party

Captain Harry Lee Carter added a good thing to his ** Two i which was triumphant on Sunday—knocks which Tuesday

l^ands of Gold,” which Sid. Blanchard was heard to say, with
|

diowed, or appeart'd to show, were not to be parried. The

bis usual ready wit, " was worth its weight in gold,” while
j

question, however, lies, os it did before, in a nutshell. I*iti-

Aspinall retorted, with his usual ready wit, that **hc pre- gation is the word; and who can open and shut; or, who

ferred quartz to pints,” which pun, having no relation,, to the i

cannot open and who cannot shut Her Majesty s Theatre,

matter in band, was not repeated by Albert Smith at the !

nrost be decided by the lawyers in equity if there bo any

base of Blnnc, but dropped by Mr. AVoodip into his cai-pet-
,

e^l*uty in a Chancery court, which never decides disputed

bag. Whnt passed ot the Garrick wo cannot soy, as wc are
,

questions ol property until the property is quenched, the

not members, and should be loth to put ourselves up, lest we
\

advocates grey, and the disputants stork. For the present,

ahonld be pelted with blaek balls, as has niTivcd to more than
|

therefore leave the question whore it was, is, and pro-

one honourable meinln'r of the community of Icttci's. Enough
^

hably will be, until it is decided, which is not likely to beiie-

has been said, however, to show the effect whieh the ominous fit either party—in litigation. Knocks on one side and wards

pamgraph pixxlueed in club, in social circle, and in the streets
i

the other have little chance of realising a cat.ostrophe.

To proceed from ths ]K)int w'hcro wo were interrupted by

Signor Kommi last week—the catal(^uo of operas in the

The following is the

too. Next day, before the rising of the swells, a parry from
j

the Lumle^fites dispcBed the rejoicing of the Gyeants. In I

the some great paper where the blow was given came the r^p*rUire of the Koyal Italian Opera,

parry to ward off its effects—“ Lord Ward’s parry,” ns Dion ii'^t •

—

Bourcicault remarked, with sarcastic acrimony. “ Le roiW U
j

Semiramido, Ia Donna del Logo, V Italians in Algeri, II

parry :— 1
Barbiere dt Seviglia, La Gazxa 1-adra, Tancrodi. Cenerentola,

" The paragraph in our paper of yesterday relating to Her Ma
j

GugUelrao 'J‘cU, Mose in Egitto (/ora), and Otello Uossini,

jeMy*f Theatre is, we are tn’orraed, incorrect. It is true that Mr. i
Emani, 1 Due Foscari, Nabuco (Anato;—Verdi

;
Komia, Sonnam-

Gye hss been in negotiation with certain parties, but it would
^

bula, Purilani, I Capulctti e Montecclu—Bellini ;
Les Huguenots,

seem that aotice was given to him that they had not the power to Robert Le Diable, Le Propheie—Meyerbeer ;
Lucia di Lamtncr-

grant a lease, and that any such arrangement would bo nugatory.”
^

moor, L* KUsir d’ Amore, Luertzia Borgia, Anna Bolena, M-wa
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<U H^iaa. IlitOriUy Lad* di (tonoum, I Mariiri^Duolac'ttl

;

Don GiovAnni, I..e Norze di Figaro. H FUiito Magico—Mozart ;

MzAaniello—Anber ; II Matrimonio Segreto-'CiiBargaa; l.«a

.Taivo—Halcvy; Dcr FreischuU—Weber; Sappho—Goanod
;

Fldelio—Beciboven; Faust—spohr; and Pietro il Grande—
Jullien.

Of tho?c, three were added h«t season

—

Fausf, / Martin,

and Pi*4ro il idl of which hud a great (/VffiW.

which, after all, is a matter of no slight importance to an

establishmeut like the Eoyal Italian Opera. A ct>nt«myjorary

has justly remarked, tlut the PUtra il GrantU <»f ^I. JulHett

is the only work written exjutWy for this theatre since its

foundation in IAI6; another distinction to those already

ez\joyed by the ])opular composer
;
and which will constitute

one of his best credentials to the farour and support of an

American public.

The engagements for the present season eihibit several im-

l>nrtant changes. The list of soprani giTcs us three singers

new to this country :—Mcsdemoisclles Albini and Donrclli,

and Madrmic Medori. Of Mademoiselle Albini we know no-

thing. Mademoiselle DonzelH is the daughter of the reno\mcd

tenor—one of the greatest favorites who ever ramc to this

countrj’. If she inherit half the powers and talent of her

sire, sJie will not come to Kngland to no puqiose. AV« have

heard a good deal of the Signora Donj;elli, who has been

playing lately in several of the Ttalnm States with great

«lat. Our friend Doctor BucIkt tolls us she j>ow»eMes a

of delicious (pudity—that she is a chip of the old block

;

and is, moreover, extremely handsome and engaging. Wc
shall welcome Mademoiselle Donzelli with open arms, even if

only for the sake of her hunous progenitor, who, perhajis,

had the grandc»if, m<Kl powerful, and most exquisite tenor

voice ever heard.

Madame Afedori comes, with no small reputation, from St.

Petersburg .and Vienna. She is, as wc learn, an artist of the

Grisi school, and approaches nearer to the Diva in her vocal,

than in her histrionic |»wera. Madame Mwlori will be wel-
come too.

Tlic old names in the soprano list arp Grisi, Angelina Bosio,

( astellnn, and .Tullicnne. We miss ono name wo would fain

not see omitted from the <-atuloguo of engap^ements, viz.,

ihnt of Anna Zerr, who did such good work for the theatre last

year. Who will the Dirw-tors now have to supply her place
in the Queen of Night and Catarina?

Mademoiselle Nanticr Didic^ is the contralto. She has
never appeared in this country, nor has her name over reached
us in any shapt\ trom any quarter. The proapectus declares

her from the Grand 0|>era at l*ari». We acknowlwige two
most useful *fC(fmie rfowir in Mestlemoisellea Cotti and Bellini.

Hie tenors nre os powerful os ever. Mario and Taml»erlik
hood the roll, with Stigelli, tuigi Jlei, and Siddi as the old

coadjutants.

uovoUy is Signor Lucchesi, announced from the
- .-ia ?ScaIa, at Alilan. Ileport speaks favorably of Signor

Xgicgheil
i w e ihuU hav« ua Mrly opportuiUy of pronoaoeii|

on his merits, as ho is to appear shortly.

The barytones arc Konconi, Itommi, and BcUetti. Signor

Bellotti, who has secodod from Her Majesty's Theatre, will be

a decided acquisition to the Ckjvent Garden troupe.

l*he bosses ore us laat year, with the addilhm of Moos.

Zelgcr, who ajipeuriL'il at the Royal Italian Opera three yctri

ago. Mens. Zclger is a steady artist of the good slow school.

Tlic list of the orchfstr.a docs not appear, which is unusual.

Wc are instructed, however, by the prfw*peetus, that both

orchestra and chorua will exhibit the same high stnto of

efficiency.** This cmihiu-dly be (of the first). Master Slialiow,

if the report bo sooth, that Piatti and Bottesini are uo longer

to form two in the phalanx. Pi and Bo aro not ottUy replaced.

Pi u a giant among violomrellos. Bo u mammoth among

double bosses.

Pi, like a lion, vieIds his bow

;

Bo, like a demigod, his bow.

However, aa the prospectu.s does not state that the number

of fho orchestra is diminished, we are not justified in tot*

miring that it will bo shorn of two of its tongues
;
but that

the four and eighty tongues, which wagged last season in the

monster*8 jaws, will wag again this season.

Afr. Costa still pn rides as director of the music, wmrposer

and conductor.

Tlie ballet department, wc 'are assured, is rendered more

attractive than heretoforo. This is good news. Of late yeais

the l»allet of the Royal Italian Opera di<l not reflect the highest

credit on the establishment. Aeeonling to the promi.ses held

out, we rimll now have an opportunity of having the lioUets

in Guillaume Tell, Maa niello, and otlur grand operas done

rcsj>ectably at least. Wc confess that in the engagi'menU for

the Imllet we do not esj)}* anything which givea ua implicit

confidence. Not one single name of note npj»eara in tlic list.

Xeverthclcaa, a.s enAemhle is the principal desideratum in

divertissements of grand operas, the intention of the proapectus

may l»e ejirried out to the full. We may os well give the

names of the ladies of the Iwillet. Tliey are jh follows :

—

Mdlle. A((dina Mannet from the Fenice at Vimiee), Mdllc.

BarriUe (fi*om no where), Mdllc. K<»lem1>crg (from Tier if.a-

jcMy’a theatre)*, Mdlle. Terc«:i (we suspect from Her Majesty's

theatre), Mdllc. Liriciix I'wc suspect’ from Her Afajesty’s

theatre), and Mdlle. AralhUtle Besson (from the Acodemie

ImjieriaU at Paris), when- she has b<tn lately dancing with

success. .\h no male niunc appears in the prospectus, wchavc
hopes that the directors w'ill di.sponsc with gentlemen dan-

eers altogether in the ballet. We have a horror of these rouscu-

line intniflors, as we b( lievc evciy honest and upright raiin has

;

Perrot except, who did not dance at all,

Ahhougli tlie greato>t dancer of them all.

No one cari-s a pin whether men doucc^ or not, or, more pro
m-rly spe aking, everybody would prefer Oicy should not dance
Were they to whirl nl>out with the velocity of the specter*
seen by Vathek in the Hull of Fblis, or jump out of sd^Ut, or

commit impoesibilities, oven then they would excite uo interest.
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Moreover^ t2)ey wmir short jackets, and their nethor sliapes are

inrariably exprtecd, a thing not to be countenanced in the

summer months. We are right irell ploasod to m>o Mens.
Deeploces placed as ballet-master. He oomua IVom the Aca-
demy of Paris, and is an experienced hand as well as foot.

Mr. Mellon is again leader of tho ballet. Good

!

Of those who oAeiata unseen, behind the onrtains, wo may
name Mr. A. Harris, who has retumcil to his old poet as

Director of the tmt4~fn^9cens. This is on improrement on last

year, and we look forward to Mr. A. Harris oorroeting some
anomalies we pninte«l out in »7 (hitnSr last swison.

Mr. William Beverley supplies (he plan
j
while happy to see

Mr. Beverley’s nano in tho prospectus, wo grieve at missing
Grieve, who, with Tdbin, lias, from tlu» l>^uuing, (“Arried

the seeni<- department on his shoulders. Bignor Puniari

(from M*" Milan J\% MaMroalpiana: Signor Montemni,
prompter, and Signor Maggioni, (he port, much for the

statistics of the R^iyal Italian Opera for the year oumnt.
The season commence* to-night with MoMni^Vo, in whioh

j

Tamberlik, Formes and Madame Castellan sustain (heiroriginal

paris ;
that is, it wjis to commence to-night

;
but, as we are

i

now writing hurt night, some change may interfere betwixt
the twilights, which may give thi‘ lie to our announcement.
Therefore, we repeat, the theatre opent? to-night with Mata-

th.at is, supposing it doe.sopc-n to-night with that openi.

See the inconvenience of aTiling an article last night w*hich

addresses the public to-day

!

To conolud(>, let us expresa our entire confidence, that the

Hoyal Italian Opera, under its preiient manageroenh will

sustain its ancient and well-won reprcsentatiMi.

MR. BEAT.E, A CORRESPONDENT OF THE TIMES.
I

The indefatignble c^-imyr(*ano of the Royal Italian Opera,

00(1 ex-director of the new Philharmonic Concerts, has

adflressotl two letters to the which wc hasten to K-

produw. The first denies th(^ fact of his having originated

the oppofeitiou Pliilhamonic Society, which is a fact for all

that. The second denies nothing
; but asserts much in

respect of music, its influence, and its claims, with all of

which we fully concur.

“Sir,—

I

beg to correct an error in jour article on the **New
Philharmonic .Society*’ in the 7'<rnrjf of jcitcrdnj. 1 »a* not the

originator of the Society; it wa» ot the invitation of Dr. W)lde
that Mr. Peto, Mr. Braaacy, Sir Charles Fox, aud 1 conaeoted to

take the joint reaponaibiliiy of the dirretioo. I have seceded from

the management, which principally devolved upon me last eeason^

to a cifffrerc'’ ''f opinion respecting the appoiotiDeot of M.
Hector Berliox as conductor.

" I am, Sir, your obedient servaot,

" 201, Regent Street. March 19.” “ T. F. BEALE.”

“Sir,

—

1q reflecting on the munificent grania voted by Parlia-

ment for the encouragement and protection of the aria in tbie

country, il it with eurprise and mortificatioo I learn that nooe>-

not the smallest portion^of the amount ia to be devoted to music

an art which is essentially involved in our social enjoyments, and

to whoso aid laany ofthe most important Insthutions of tbs country

are indebted for their very existenoe, and tbe art with which, above

all, the divine service of our church is more immediately con-

cerned. An opinion prevaiU that music Is sufficiently cultivated

and patrooised in England. This is a fallacy
; for, while it may be

adreilU'l tltat no art U more popular in its cultivation, it must be

affirmed that no art is estimated at a lower standard of excellence.

In late years there has been a surprising incresse in tbe number of

those who give and receive iustnictioa in music, and, though llio

amount of cultivation ia greater at the present day, yet the relative

standard of excellence was of a higher character iu the iGih and

17 th centuries.

“ In rcforeoce to tbe sister arts, inasic held tho highest position

during the reign of Elisabeth, when it was studied and exercised

by sU who had any claim to a liberal education. The madrigals

and church services of that period attest tbe truth of this position.

Inthoeedayt mosie could not have been perversely ignored by a com-

mission of fine arts. It is to be lamented that by some among the

learned, tba polite, and those who are eeteemed admirers of art,

music it now held in no hightr eitiinatioo than as a pastime for

young ladies, or an amuseosent at public promenades and military

spectacles; by ollters, its chief missiou is appointed to away the

ball room, or, at most, to impart a pleasing excitement at tbe c^rs;

while many suppose it to have attained its highest aim when it i*

made to sufler the odious dcfradation of administering to the sen-

sual indulgences of the dinner table. Can it, then, be a matter of

surprise that music bat no representative At the assemblies of art,

literature and science; that its professors should be patronised, by

luflbrancc, at the mansiona of the great, or contemptuously

neglected?

It is notorious that popular vocalUts are enriched with palaces

and princely fortunes, while composers of the highest abilities can

barely find the necessaries of life. In a country where the execu-

tive ia so extrav^autly rewarded aud tbe inventive so deplorably

neglected, true iolelligeooo in art does not abide. Great singers

and pcrfoiners tuny be rare, but bow much more rare are great com-

posers I The almost unsumiountablc difficulties of the art may

be justly conceived in the reflection that music is a universal

language, and that among the vast number who have studied it iu all

ages and in all climes, those who have earned immortality by it are

so few that they may be reckoned with the fingers of your hand.

Now, Sir, let us take any educated class of men, statesmen, authors,

bankers, merchants—ond out of an aiaemblago of 500 we shall

not fiud one acquainted even with the rudiiuents of music. It is

idle to talk to them of the higher excellencies of the art of con-

struction, (onn, proportion, contrast, expression, and colour. It is

not beyond truth to assert, that mneh that should be open to the

wsalthier classes in the way of intellectual enjoyment is now a

scakd book. Is it not owing to the ignorance of the clergy that

the music in our churches, with very few exceptions, is so ineffi-

cient tnd contemptible that this portion of tho devotional service

is pronounced a mockery, and must, to all who have ears to hear,

cast an atmosphere of vulgarity and ridicule over our divine

liturgy? By education, aud by raising the standard of the art,

these inconsistencies and evils will bo rcmedied. For this pur-

pose. wc have a right to claim for music sonic portion of tbe funds

voted by Government fw the advancement of art. Let there be

endowed at the great I'nivcrsiuea profesaorships ;
and let the

chairs be filled by able men, who shall impart gratuitous instruc-

tion to the clergy. Let such funds be devoted to the Royal
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Academy of Muaic, that thi* initUution may be placed on an ap-

propriMte footing, that it iball no longer coolioae a reproach to

the country, but be ao example to all other academiea in Europe.

It if the worst ; it ought to be the best. Let there be prixes

instituted for the best eompoiitions in the highest departments ofthe

art, and let there be Mmc assistance given towards the ettablishing

a national opera ; the want of such au undertaking is a disgrace to

a country having any pretence to the encouragement of umtic.

** We wish to hest no more talk of the sister arts from those

who advocate the grant of money for their adrancement, and deny

any portion of the rum to music; by them she is to be treated as

Cinderella in the fairy-tale. But I trust, Sir, you will play the

part of the prince in the story, and place her in the position she

irnly merits. Without your aid her claim will be disregarded, for

amid the great and varied talent of the press, two other journals,

one of which is a weekly publication, are the only papers which

can be read with any advantage, and yours is the only one that

can l'<e quoted with any authority upon mu*ic. 1 therefore implore

your hrip to obtain justice for an art with which 1 have had the

happiness to be constautly associsted, and which I, in common

with others who have studied its high application, feel to be un*

justly repudiated by ' the lloyiil Comuiiasion of Fine Arts.'

“201, Regent Street.** “ T. F. ItEALK.”

It ift nn*<mTEn, that the editor of the UWW
aihi Tirty^ luiri hmi sent to a lunatic asylum. The caui>e of hts

mental derangement i.a not stated. The jutlgcs, it api>ear>, were
about to dismiss the case, when, unfortututely fur the editor, a

recent copy of his paper wa.s protinceil, aiulnn article taken from
a rontempomry puintotl out, which article wm* fairly and properly

credited to tlie Journal in which it originally appeared. This
eauml the examiner to decide adversely to the patient, inasmuch
aa the saitl editor waa well known to be incuiKible of exhibiting

such a trait of honesty and courtesy when in his natural state of

mind.—-Vnr Vitrit Mwnmi WoHd nnd Timra.

JForeifin.

Pakis .

—
' Irom nur oicn Corre»pondant.)’^T\iQ r^prUr of tbo

liarlyrf at the /fabVns—introducing the two new ctmdidntes

lor popularity, Miwlami' T)o T*a (»rnn^, ahaa, Lu Grange, or

aimply, T.ngrange, and Signor >iapoleone Kos«i—drew a dis-

tinguished audience on Satunlay. Rumour in general, and
the Kugliah joumaU in ]mrticular, had prepared the viHitorst to

the ^alU rentadour to expect smincthing very extraordinary

in Madame La* Grange. Xor were they disajiiMnnUni in the

lca.st. It was uiiiversiilly allowed that Madumc La (Irunge

waa an extraordinary singer, but a strong difference of opinion

elicited as to whether she was a vocalist of the first rank.

Madame La Orange certainly astonished and electrified the

audience on several occasions, and created what might be
termed a /iirorc, but she I'liUfKi to satisfy certain musical hyper-
critics, or to come up to the fullest exinsdotions of those who
timstcd to newspapers and reports, iladnme Tji Grunge did

not satisfy umiiy in her vui'sion of the ** T*nu voce.*' ITic melody
was sb-rfilutely “smothered" in brwleries, cmbelli.shiuents, and
vocal pyroleehnics. Rossini himH< If must have strained his

Iicaring to have vocognised hw own air—so lH>aiitiful and
simple, if it ironJd only rscaiie distigun ment. Xor were all

pleased with the ornaments introduced into the duet,
“ Ounipie io son/* wliich w ere found misplaced and not ipiile

roMi’ni^. The nvyrcMu introduced in the lesson soene, however,

was an immoui»e hit. In the Hungarian air with variationa

—

heard so frequently in London—Madame La Grange fairly took

the house by storm. Her singing was really man ellous; and
whatever difference of opinion might have existed as to the

fair dahutanU'a claims to be considered a great interpreter of

Rossini's music, every one agreed as to her astonishing powers

in executing music not written for the voice. Her execution

of the variations would really have proved a display of no

ordinary kind for a violin performance. I need not par-

ticularise the vocal and histrionic capabilities of Madame De
I.a Grange. Your readers have been infonnod of that already

frxim your better pen. I only wish to give you a notion

the effect pmduced by Madame De I.A Orange on the Parisian

public. She is not a Persiani, nor a Cnirelli, but with har

curious sfylc and almost unprecedented powers, she can hardly

fail to enlist a part of the public in her cause.

1 was somewhat disappointed with Xapoleone Roan. 1

could not for the life of me help contrasting him with Lab-

loche, whose Bartolo was perhaps his most famous part. I am
infonued by those better vented than your correspondent in

such matters, that Napoleonc Boasi’s version of the character

of Doctor Bartolo is more in oousonauce with Uie intentions of

Bcaumarchaw, Very like. 1 prefer I.ablache’s mistakes.

Napoleonc Rossi has a good deal of natural humour^rather
dry, pei'hupH, than oily—and his acting is clever and intelligent.

' voice is not large* nor powerful, but he vocalixes well.

: XapoleoDo Itossi had a great reputation some veuTH ago in

Italy us a seriouii actor, but having lost u few of the up^r
notes of his voice, be transfem-d himsi lf to buffo ringing. He
will certainly pn^ve an m-quisition to the Italian stage, since

Lnblnche and Tambiirlui may now be said to have passed frum

the scene of all their glories; and I have no doubt he would bo

found a useful member in your Loudon Royal Italian Opera,

where you are sadly in want of a good buffo to back up the

inimitable Ronconi.

Belletti was the Figaro and sang the music capitally. A
little dash of humour and u slight Kprinkliiig of fun would
tend materially to enhance the performance.

Matilda di Skabran—An early work of Rossini, and by no
means one of his l>est—is aimouncc^l for Madame I^a Grange.

XsNTEB.— our oicn Corrrf-pot^dtnt.J— March 24th.

On Satimbiy Vicuxfemps was engagi-d by Monsieur Guerin
to give a second concert, which met with the most deeideti suc-

cess. The following was the programme

:

1*AKT I.

1 . Ouverture du Songe (funr Suit rffta.

2. Jet'oaiilen*, faiiuitic sur dis ibemcs dc Verdi, compoa«^ et

vxecul^e par H. Vieuxicinpii.

3. Grand atr dc Don Sehaatlm, chanicc par M. Flaclist.

4. Air vari(^ original, compo»^ et cxcculu par U. Vieuxtemps.

0. La pastorale du Propkete^ chains par M. Lapierre.

PAaTll.
1. Ouverture a grand orcbestre.

2. Reverie Adagio, ) compoif^s et exccutcei par M. Vieux-
Etude dq concert, / temps.

8. Air chante pnr blme. de Courcellei.

4. Duo de U Rt^nr di Chgpre, chautce par MM. Flachnt et

I.apierre.

t>. Li$ tytircierfn, variations fantasilques dc Pagamiii, executes
par II. VieuxtempB.

I never hoanl VieuxU mps play l>ettcr, his execution was at

times astonishing. Kis “ fantaisio but des thdmes de Vcntli **

was brilliant in the extreme and met with well-merited and
universal approbation. After the “ variations fantastiquca 6a

Paganini" which was the last piece advertised to be ydayed,
the pit rose en matu demantUng The Cami>*al de Vemne*’
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which yietixtomps initantly responded to and played that

popular fantasia with an expression of feeling which made it

the triumph of the erening. Flachat and Ijapierre wore in

•xcellent roice and sung the well-known duo from the lUins

de Cftypr# with faultless prociaon and feeling, and were

Tehomently applauded. Haoamo de CourceUca sang a romance

with exquisite taste; added to a voice of much {wwor this

lady has a method of singing which is always pleasing. The
concert throughout gave the greatest satiafacUon, and the house

was crowded in every port.

ON THE ITJBLICATIONS OF THE BACH SOCIEl’Y

IN LEIPSIC.

By 0. A. MAcrAREKN.

the Mwie PitblijJter*' Circular.)

(Continued from page 192.)

No. III.

“ .\ch Gott, wic nianehcH Hcr/clcid,” the third Cantata, is

for the sc'cond Sunday after Epiphany. The orchestra consists

of a first and second oboe d’amorc (apparently the same instru-

ment as the oboe now in use), the quartet of string instru-

ments, together with the organ, and the truml>oiic (in unison

with the basH voice only) in the Choruses.

The opening adagio is upon the plan of the opening
Chorus of the first Cantata. The (^rale is given as Canto
Fenno to the bass voices, and the phrase that prevails through-

out, sometimes as counterpoint, sometimes as alteniativc to

this, indicates an intention of pathos in the expression.

The succeeding movement is one of singular construction,

and admirably calculated for effect. The C^ralc is given in

plain counterpoint liy the voice, without accompanying
instruments, excepting only a part for Continue, that moves
in a regulor, unbroken figure

;
and the several strains of this

Coralc ore divided by a free Recitative for a different single

part of the choir, hut still for chonis*, not for solo, between

each strain. In this design 1 fin<I a dramatic purpose, ujuirt

from the systematic application of contrapuntiU ^urc^ and
imitative contrivances that is, to me, far more indicative of

the true feeling of an artist Uian a whole life’s laUnir of what
is mere, however masterly, conventionalism

;
it is adminible

in itself, and it might, I think, be repeated in a modem work
without plagiarism, and with, perhap?«, »>qually good effect.

Then follows an Aria for btiss, ''Empfind ieh Hdllonau^igst

und Pcin,** which has no accompaniment, but only the

Continuo ; and this having, contrary to custom, no figun^ to

indicate the harmony, l)ut, as in the origirnd monuKcript, nor

in the copietl organ parts, is there to be found figuring for

the whole Cantota beyond the beginning of the first Chorus.

It is possible that this movement, like those songs of Handel
which we have the habit to hear performed in a manner

Next wo have a Recitative for tenor, which is followed by

a Duet for soprano and contralto, “ Wann Sorgvn auf micli

dringen,** wi*h an accompaniment for the two oIh)cs and the

violins in unison, constituting, together with the bass, a

virtual Quartet of four ^c^d parts, which arc most ingeniously

woven into a mesh of imitative counteqwint, that isos intricate

to disentangle by an auditor, almost, us it is os difficult to

execute.

The final Corale presents the same disci*epancies between

effect and intention that characterise all the passiigee of chro-

matic harmony in plain counterpoint in the volume under
consideration.

No. IV.

This Cantata is for Easter. It is founded on the Corale,
** C'hrist lag in Todesbande.” It differs entirely from all the

others of the scries os to its construction, and the manner in

which the ideas, or the ono constantly prevailing idea, is

developed. Tlie original Coralo is employed as the chief,

indeed the only theme of every one of the seven movements

;

and thus it exemplifies the almost infinite resources of music,

showing that a melody, so to spook, of twclvo bars, may bo

extended, with very great variety, into a work of, at least,

half-on-hour's duration.

The Cantata opens with a short Si^onia for string instru-

ments, in the course of which the first strain of the Coralc

is announced. This is a beeutiRil piece of harmony, and
not only ono of the purest, but, to my appreciation, ono of the

most effective movements in tlic entirct series.

TTie first verse of the hymn is compri^^ed in a choral move-
ment of, more or less, the same ionstruction as the first move-
ments of all the Cantatas; but the counterpoint to the Corale i«

not romposed of such definite and independent phraseology ns

in most of the other examples. Occasionally, os in some other

coses, a phrase of the Coi^c itself in shorter notes, is employctl

as counteq>oint, tmd sometimes a phrase of it is introduced as

interlude l>etwcen two strains of the Canto Femio. At the

end of the movement, however, where the Hallelujah,” that

forms the last strain of every verse, is introduced, the slow

measures of the Coralc is abandoned, and, not only in shorter

notes, hut with the time divided into ,\lla Breve; the last

phrase is subjected to the closest elaboration in all tlu- voices.

There w an evident design of verbal expression throughout

this Chorus which is very curious to trace : for example^ the

rendering of the final Hallelujah,” und the florid p.'issoge on

the word ” fWihlich ;
” but in this I feel contrivance not

geniality—tlie intentiomU application of eoiivcntionalisms.

not the natural outpouring of spontum'ous eoneqitious.

The second verac is, I conclude, also for chorus, hut includes

only soprano and alto voices, which are doubled throughout

by the comet and alto trombone, and accompanied by a bass

that moves after the manner Hiuxdel hiis most sueccssfuUy

mode familiar to us, in a ceaseless figure throughout. Here,

by ingenious artifices, the Corale ia so turned as to assume

an entirely different character, and, by its variety of treat-

ment, to produce an entirely difterent effect tV»un that given

to it in the first Chorus.

The third verse is apj^ently for tenor solo. ITie voice

has the Corale in its original simple foim, accompanied by a

constantly moving figure in unison, which, too. with the baas,

eompleto the score.
** Versus f)ur” is after the manner of the first movement,

except that it ia for voices without orchestra, the Coutinuo

having, with slight modifications, to double the voice-parts.

ITie Coralc is given as Canto Fermo to the alto.

'Fhc fifth verse has the Coralc changed into three-four

measure, and, with soiwc other modifications, given a* an

.\ria for bass, accompanied bv the siring orchestra.

“ Veraus six,” i.s a florid ;6uet for soprano and tenor with

an independent moving baw, in w hich again the one and con-

.stant theme apju ars diversified by the intersperwion of several

divisions of triplets for the voices.

The final Conilo comprises the seventh and last verse of the
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hymn, ond ii*, in every cnee, a pi©» of nniplc harmemy

of, for the mo6t part, note against note.

Thus eoucludca one of the moat rcmark;»ble composiiions

for showing the extent of musicid roaourtes that has come

within my experiome. The celebrated Art of Fugue of the

name composer, is anedher wonderful instance of tho almost

inKnlU'ly vmriou* treatment to which the sume tboiuo may be

subjected ; hut this U ctcu more turioua, if perha|)s less pro-

found than that, since it presents no less versutility <d'» kj

to speak, expression than of contrapuntal elaboration of fugal

dcrolopnj< nt; whereas, the Art of Fugue, being for the

organ alone, aftortls not soopo for the exercise of thiaptoviuco

of the composer’s art; what may ho tho merit of this, however

varied expression, and to what extent of the ]»ootry of music

may be ctobodicsl iu it cornea under a dilfeiY'ut (‘onddomtion.

I only advance that the technieul eonventionalities of luusicAl

illusimtinn of m otiment arc hero brouglit to btur in ever)’

Available variety, :ind with the ntmewt possible ingenuity:

who wish to know fdrlher must examine tlte w*ork ami juogi'

Ibr themselves, each acconling to his especial tempe*rumeiit.

No. V.

This Cantata, “ "Wo soli ieh fliehen hiu,” is for the nine-

teenth Sunday after Trinity.

The opening Chorus is in the contnipuntul style rd" most of

the others, having the Canto Fermo in the soprano jiart, and

the first notes of the Corah* in one-fourth of the original

measure for the phra&u used principally ascounterjjoint itgaiiist

tlie whole.

After a base Kccitative, wo Imvc an Aria, for tenor,

"Krgicsee dich rcichlich du gdttliche Quelle,’’ w hich is re-

markable for the obligato %doIa ocoompHnimenl that is, for the

time, singularly clmractorised by many of what have been

esteemed csscutially mocU'm jwissages for the instrument, such

as arpeggios up and down, aitoks throe sfringw, &e. The
editor doubts whether, fiom the circumstance of this pari

being copied in the lMK»k of the first ^'iolin, and from it.s never

^oiug below the eom]Miss of the violin, it may not have been

intcndid for this mstnimeut ; it is mon^ probable, since the

passages, n<»t only for tho eoucertanto violin, but also for tho

ripieno, axv of murdi nioro < xU ndcd eoinpikss, I't'ucliing con-

stantly to 1) on tho first string, and oecasioually to tht; K
alwe it, that this wdo part wii.s intendid for Uie viola, hut

that th(! principal violinist was to exe< uto it.

Now we have a somewhat singular movement in which a

very gO(Ml effect is not unaiicceviiftilly ahmd at. It is a Ite-

citative in time, ** Mein trauler Hcilund (n»U t micli,” for

contralto, through which the s«*veral stniins of the Corah*

arc, at irregular ]»eriods, played by the oIkk?. How fiir this may
1)0 dcsigne<l as an Ulunliutiuii <if the words, the aiicitmt liyiim-

tune with the bright plaintive tone of the solo iristninuiit

presenting the mental image «f our »?aviour*s consohdion, 1

leave to others to eonsidcT ; the effcid is druiiutiv, and, exocid

for some csumples of false idatioii that are far more n-imirk-

able than agreeable, it is priMluced w itli a master’s fluency.

Thi* huM air, “ Vir.**tumme, Kollenhcer,” Inis lUi obliguto

aecompaiiimint for a li (fat trumpe t, which is written up to

the C above the staff, without any ap^Kirent conseiousness of

the difficulty that now exists of {Wticulatiug the notes in the

extreme of the instrument's compass. Viilike the other songs

With uceotnpaniuieuts for a sfdo iustniment that have Intii

described, this Air has also the uceoinpaniment of the complete

string orchestra. Kven in those pieces which may be called

trios for Uie voice, the obligato in.strunient and the b«s», from

the ceaseless continuity or the obligato part, and £iom the

pATticular structure of the pAAsagAs, the organ u not lo en-
tirely indispmisablo as in tlie many songs of Handel that it is

tlie alisurd custetn of our tiiiio to pertbrm writh the omisaion

of this esaential pitrt of tlie original intention; but, in this

Air, and in some others in the collection, the hannony is so

fully (*nmprise<l in the Bcore, Unit, tliuugh the performanao
would be iucomplcti'. the clfc*vt would not be unaatUfactoiy*

witliout the organ.

A short llecitntivc for aoprano, and the usual flmU Corale

conclude this Cantata.

Xo. VI.

“ Hleib bei uns, denn cs will Abend werden,” is another
Cantata for the festival of K:wter. It is, in (he important
feature of the first chorus, ilillerent in plan from all the
other Works of the ]>ri‘SC‘nt collection, and it is entirely

different in style, in true musical expressiem, and in interest,

to a modem munieiim. There are some important varieties

frein the genenil mode! in the subMct;uent jMirtions of the
W’ork, and there in indeed every iiulication, either, that tlie

composi'r wuH in a most unwonted humour throughout tho
proccHs of its productifm, or that, with a sjiecial puqiosc, he
desigiu'd to present to his audience mi entirely ditferent scries

of effects fnuu what lie had the habit to lay before them,
and thus, fi»r once, c.xcTciscil his imagination, rather than his

skill, giving license to the thoughts nature hml gimcmted in

his heart, iuHtead of nwtriotiiig himself within tho rules that

art bad implanted in hU miml.

Tlie woixls of the first chorus are not, as throughout
the whole of the rest of the collection, In rhj*ming verse ;

mid this presents a jsiw erfiil answer to those who argue for

(he necx'ssitj* of this form of Utenirj' comi>ositioD to musical
puqvoHCs; since the present movement is the most rh)*thmical,

and by very f:ir the most melodious, the most tuneful—in

fact, the most natural, and therefore, the most musical of
any that have l>ccD yet described ; and the^- are cspcc iallv

the cliuracteristics of which it is pretemled that rhj’min^,

as the most obviously rhythmical verM*. is an iu<lis]K‘nsable exi-
gency. Tlie tnily plaintive, and imiced, poetical expression

of flic long plow movemeut iu three-four nieasuro is to ho
admired for its beauty, no lew tb:m for its rarity ; and whui
we olwene tliat the melody whieli CBdiodies tliis, is supported
by liunuoiiy of unuhual purity, and s*3me pucecssful anticipa-

tions of the modem prmciplo of instrumoiitatiun, we mav
wonder no less at this singular departure from his accustumvil
habit of w) gn-atlv practised a writer, tlian admire the rwult.
.V# au example of the style of the orebcstrul dlsUibution,
MO unlike, in the prt'sent movemeut, to tluit which charac-
terises (he wholo volume, may Ik* cited the opening |>asa«gc,

where the chief uicloily with its accumiwmying lianuony, is

allotUnl to the two o1kk*s—the oboe di cacclu, and tho Law

;

while the violins and the viola have fo ruilemte in uuisen
the fifth of the key during a loug continued phrase. It
is no little mutter of surprise that Bach’s enormous iwwor
of Continuity, the chief merit of verj’ miuiy of his compo-
sitions, should be tunied to tho possible occx>unt in
this movemeut, which eousiats, of but one, nirtuiuly long
succession of phnises, that is repeated wyeful limes wiw
little modification beyond the choirgu of key, and without any
of those ocea.-'ional breaks in the regularity of the rhythm,
W'liich redouble the value of this, and culnuico u thousand-
fold the* interest of a lengthened musical <*onipopitioii. Theue
is fin important episode, for which we have a ehoogo W
common time, that consists of a ulosely-worked tugue, apon
two subjects, the first to (he words, Beun es >ull AU*ud
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warden,*^ the second, to tho oootintioiis plirase, **Und dor

Teg hat sich goneiget while at varioiia periodB throughout,

one or another port hfw to exclaim in alow repetition* of a

note,
** Bleib bei unis” with adminhly dramatic and mirely

prominent effect. Throughout thiw n\m, the arrangement of

the Bcore evinces much gremcr disj»o®itioii for onhf'strul

colouring than is to bo fouad in other of the works of this

collection ; such, for example, a« tho beginning with tho

voices and organ, without the orrhestral instruments, the sub-

sequent entry of these, imd, finally, the continuation of the

fugal elaboration with the imrtrumonto, while the voices have

to sustain, in seveml ditferent octaves, a dominant iM^-dal. At

the conclusion of the fugue, which, by contact wdth what

surrounds it, must produce u greater effect than tho imyority

of the elaborated inovementa in the volume, wo have a return

to the three-four mca.*iure, with a r« capitulation of the mutter

we have before had so much occasion to admire, and thus,

without any such devcdoj>ment of the ideas, us one would

uaturally have supjwseil that it was i'apc*eiiiUy the cluuucter-

ihtic of Uach’s elulionitive habit to induce, and whu h is the

chief mlvuutagr* thtit modem music t)wi“st«» its authors* study

of tlie contrapuntal style, the beautiful and ma.sterly first

chorus coindudes.

Wc have next an Aria for contralto, " Hochgelohter

Oottewohii,’* with Jin obligato meom}Mminient for the oIkkj

di caecia; uiid this, like all the solo parts for this voice

throughout the book, is, from the unreserved employment of

the high K dut, tlie fourth spate of the ti-oblo staff, uhvioush*

written fortho female, or po(»sibly, tho bt»y*» ctmtnUto voice—
not, like many of the cunteiuis>rary songs of llundel, for tlio

man*8 counter-tenor.

( To he eon(t$hteH.)

ertBin.ii Comotionttfitcr.

Toe Orgax.

7b tA< Editor of Uvt Mtmoal World.

Sia,—Your number for July 24, IM2. containrd sn editorisl

article in which you slated "The rapidly growing importance of

the organ, as au instrument for exccuti^'e display of the higheat

ciaaa, tho large amount of atiielioraliou in iu structure now coining

Co light here and on the coutiocot; and the couitautly iucreising

attention directed by a large seeiioo of professors, as well to the
** King of lustruments” itself, as to the quantity of noble music
of old made and now still making especially f»r its use, seem to

bespeak for it, and all belonging to it, a somewhat prominent place

in a journal deroted to music.*' (Certes, a most tit preamble.)

Y<*u go on to say, 'I'he proprietors of the Wftrhl have

in«'ch pleuurv in informing their subacribers that they have suc-

ceeded in securing for this dcp utuicnt the services of a geuticuiati

probably second to none iu Kurrrpc iu his practical aci|uaiiitaiice

with the structural and exhibitive qualities of the organ. IIU
Dfiicc will be to record, describe, and critically examine every

professed improvement, mechanical and acoustical, mmlc in the

ioslramenl. in this country or rUewherr. Every new instrumrat

of sufficient importance, either as tu size or peculiarity of arrange-

inent, will be personalty itrspccted and fully reported on,*‘ &c. jcc.

May I be permitted to ask, Sir, what has become of this promise,

lor the fulHllmcnt of which not myself only, but doubtless all

admirers of the organ (who are legion) Juve been anxiously

1o king.

Aficr waiting in patient expectation for eight tnoaths. I tru»t

the enquiry wilt not be deemed presumptuous.

It is some satisfaction to know that the public are likely to be
favoured with a really good book on the organ, from tbe experienced

bands of Mr. E. J. Hopkins (Temple) and Dr. EUmbault, which
will truly aupply| a great deficiency in ,the muakal literature of

England. Still, this will not supersede tbe interest nor the utility

of such contemporary notices as were promised in the article

licrrin referred to.

The pages of the Miuical World could not be devoted to a
more legitimate subject, and as the editorial bona fida Is now at

stake, I will not permit myself to doubt that the present reminder

will lead to its vindiratimi In the present instance.

The eonslruction at this time of two important works (for the

Panopticon, and St. George’s Hall, Liverpool) afiordsmoat suitable

matter for comment, on account of the novelties and refinements

of ait they will presejit. With this hint, I will conclude,

And am, Sir, yours obediently,

March 20. 1853. Sigsta.

UOTAL Acadlmt or Music.

7'o lAe EildoT of the MtuieeU World.

Sir,—I have again to-day read accounts of the Royal Academy
of Music. Could you tell me what this society consists of, where

it is, what arc Its objects, and how any one could become a

member of it?

I remain, Sir, yours truly,

A COVSTART Sl’BSCaiBEB.

Sntarday, March 26, 1>^3.

[Cunauyofour readers give us .tuy infarmation about such an

iuslitulion os that, if suvb then- be, about which our correspoodont

is iaquirous ?—Ei>.J

Miss SrSAR fktDDARD.

To the Editor of the Mtunctil World.

2bth February, 1853.

Sir,—

W

ill you have the kindness to correct au error which
appeared in yruir publicutiun uf this week ?

I refer to Miss Susan Goddard’s soir*^ of the 11th instant.

That talented young lady is, and has been for some lime, a pupil

of Mr. Benedict, not of Mr. Aspull, as you stated; she miglit

have been under him previously, but of that 1 am not informed.

1 am, Sir, yours respectfully,

A Sursciubrr.

[The above would have appeared before, but was mislaid.—

E

d.]

HaYIKS'b i'RfcATlON. ^
To the Eflitur uf the Mnneal World.

1>XAR Sia,—On Wednesday last I as the French have
it, at a mo«t gratifying perrormance, by the Wednegfmry
Inetilute. of flaydn's sublime oratorio and cheftCtemrre^ the Crtation.

'I'bc band and chorus, compovefl of, nearly all, local talent, per-

formed their work well, redounding great praise to the judicious

training of Mr. U. Woo<lward, the conductor of the Society. Vpon
a small scale, and in such a manufacturing district, with few tmm-
cal advantages, 1 was agreeably 8urpii<cu and astonished at (b«?

manaer in which this difficult mu.sic was executed, li certainly

was not perfection, but creditable to nil parties concerned in the

highest degree, 'fhe solo part* and c»iiicerted muric were arlisti-

Ciilly rendered by Mrt.ntdl, /f.A.Jf., of the Htriniugham Town Hall

Concerts: Mies 7'immins, /f.A..V/„ .\fr. jS. Pertrmdl^ of IJchfieid

Cathedral ; and Mr. J. A. HoL^.from the Couservatofiuni, Leip-

xig. Mr. Shargool, of Birmingham, led with his accustomed ability

and precision. Mr. Stockley, of Birmingham, was very efficient as

principal second violin. )lr. Rtill, R.A Sf., equally so as principal

eoiitru boMo ; and .Mr.Moreton, the reterao drummer,ofBirmingham,
discharged his duties most satisfactorik. A ward of praise I

must also award to a Mr. Howe, of Darfastoti, a young (ru i peter

of great promise. '1‘he Parish Church Scbool-roora was crowded
by a highly-rcspec able and attentive audicnoc : and I trust the

present auccets of the suciety will encourage them to more strenuous

efforts to deserve the public patronage and suj^ort.

I am, dear Sir, sincerely,

YoCR OWR CoBRSirONDINT.
Birmiogham, March 31, 1859.
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“ BbIIKBICTX OMKfA OpBRa/'

{To the Editor of the Musical World.')

Mt Dbab Sib,— I am very glad to find aome one has,
through your |rowcrful medium, at last challenged the atten-
tion of the muiieul community to this subject, ana trust it may
be the means of the h^n n being more frequently heard in our
Church Services than it hitherto has been. Should this be the
result of your correspondent, Mr. Charles Hale’s inquiiies, and it

should lead to a proper introduction and pcr/ortnance of the hymn
in question, the thanks of the whole church will be his due; but
most ceruinly hot, if Mr, Hale insists upon the introduction <.f

Mr. Hollis’ “ moa< beauii/ul chant ’* at the same time. En paseant,
permit me to inquire, is Mr. Hale a musical man? Most truly
for the sake of church music, I should liopc not ! \Vc have
already a host of musical effusions, or rather confusions^ in our
church, that ought never to have been admitted beyond the out-
side door.

There is do lack of good sound church music, and conte-
sequetitly no justifiable occasion to introduce that which belongs
not to the Church! In the mania for “ congregational singing."
the fact has unfortunately been overlooked that it would be just
as easy—and how much more solemnly effective?—for congrega-
tions to sing psalm tunes and chants consistent with the diguined
character of our beautiful Church Service, as the trash some
^alous individuals have imported from othcrsources. 'I'he grand
fu^ tunrs, with occasional pretty bits of solos for the various
Toicea, and the almost never-ending repetition of the words, ami
struggling to “ vutke both ends meeif might easily be dispensed
with in our Church Service, aud most fervently do I hope, in com-
mon, I believe, with many true lovers of real Church music, that
ere long ihev will, ew nutssr, be banished to their proper spheres.
I tuust apologise, Mr. Kditor, for so long a digresasion from my
original Thema^ but Church music is a subject that has occupied
my attention for many years, and in my connection with it I have,
to the beat of my ability, endeavoured to keep it in harmony with '

the other portions of the service. With your kind permission,
therefore, 1 may return to this point at a future time, and will now
conhi • my remarks to the matter in question.

I am sure Mr. Hale is a zealous friend of the Church, or he
would not have been so anxious to obtain the information that has
been so courteously afforded hiai by various gentlemen in your
columns; but how he could bo so fascinated with Mr. Hrllis*
“ most beautiful chant

f

I cannot imagine, and right sorry am 1 to
find he has been successful iu introducing it into another Church,
not from any ill will either to the “ or the author, '»hom I

know well, and respect aa a genilemaii and musical amateur most
htghly, but simply because it is twl Church music, neither is it a
chant at all! Does .Mr. Hale remember an old English tune
called Four^and Ucenty fiddlers, all ofa rmc.*" The “rAofi/"
iu question has a most niytteri»usly striking resemblance to that
brilliant production of somebody's brain ; therefore I think Mr.
Hale will at oiicc agree with me, that such strains are not calcu-
Uted to elevate the tone of our Church music. Thus much for
Mr, Holliaa music. Now a word or two upon the use {or abuse)
that griitleiuaii hat made cf the text, I am aware that the “ Bene-
dicite

'

has always been ji dg d too long to be used in its original
rubrical form, Iticrefore has Mr. Hollis composed ami arranyed
this portion of the Liturgy (as his lirle-page aummuces) to *etoiu

‘

modate the difficulty. He accomplishes this by at once boldly
throwing the rubrical form overboard, and shortens the h>Tnu by
the ingenious and novel contrivance of oinitting portions of some
verses, and repcitliiuj ^mrlions of others. This ought not to be
ahowed wjih portiou cf our beautiful Liturgy. Xo liberties
of the kind ought to be taken with the sacred text, especially as it
IS very easy to arrange it v'lthout oinissioHs or repetitions, and yet
render it shorter evoii than Mr. Hollis’s mrangemeut by a ercat
°

k- rr
*
1

^*^ time available to be sung to any chant,
whiLU Mr. Hale at pre.^ent thinks next to an impossibitity. With
your permission, Mr. Editor, and if it would not take up too much
ofjour vMuAble room, I should be happy to forward you the hvmn
or a portion of it, arranged as above stated, to that your reidera
might judge between the two arrangementa

; or, I should feel.

great pleasure in sending a copy to Mr. Hale for his own private
use. I trust neither Mr. HaJe nor Mr. Hollis will tnisconstroe
my remarks upon this subject as a personal attack upon either of
lliem. I sincerely assure them I have only written as a Church
man, anxious for the good of our beautiful service, and one
desirous to see and bear it performed consistently and efSeicolly
everywhere, which is, in my opiniuii, the duty of every Cliurcbmsa
throughout the land.

Believe, me, my dear Sir,

Voura ever faithfully,

An Oboastut.
Birniingliara, March 31it, 1353.

dramatic.
St. Jamis’s Theatre—French Plays.—Mr. Mitchell,

the indefatigable impresario of this favourite theatre, resumes
his reign on Monday evening. During the Faster week
Robert Jloudin, the Prestidigitateur, has been attracting

excellent audiences. The French Plays will open with, for

the first lime, LesPhdoiopket de 20 .Ans, after which, 1st
Extremes ss Touchenl, followed by L'imaget and concludng
t^ith Ls Capitaine Roquefimtts\ if Lafont and Mdllc. Page
arc the principal artistes.

Easter Ehtertairbirnts.

We have, in the course of a pretty long life, met with as

many difficullics as, we believe, usually fall to the lot of

mortals : we have, for instance, been obliged to sit out a

German dinner, and, what is more, been expected to partr.ke

of all the delicacies which compose it, including Sauerkraut,
bad oysters, and raw herring

; we have been called upon to

sing a comic song
;
we have been asked by ** Fast Men” to

vote Shakspeare slow
; wc have been under the necessity of

j

pretending to believe that tlie wine we got at the house of a

respected friend residing near Claphain, was not so (although
so-so)

;
and we have had to meet a bill ; wital man has not?

unless indeed he got out of its way by retiring to the quiet

town of Boulogne. By-the-bye, talking of bills, wc know
many persons who arc ready enough to back them, but we arc

acquainted with very few who are so ready to face them.
There is (mother remarkable fact, too, connected with bills,

and that is, that on their becoming due, it is not they who
evaporate hut generally the acceptor or drawer, in the man-
ner mentioned in the preceding paragraph. Wc arc wander-
ing however, from our subject, which related to the diffi-

culties wc had been placed in at various periods of our exist-

ence. Some of these wc have mentioned, but we solemnly
declare that none of them can equal the one in which we now
find ourselves. We are simply expected to give, in the
space of about a couple of columns, a detailed account of all

the plots, of nil the pieces, at all the theatres, all over the
metropolis, during all the present wick. Itisall very well
fur the highly respected editor of the Memcal World to

uke a just and pardonable pride (wc forgive him) in the
fulness and excellence of the dramatic criticisms that appear
in his |>aper. It is all very well too, for his iutelli^nt
readers, to be able, on expending the small sum of three-
pence—or foiirpencc fur a stamp^ copy—to enjoy, thanks
to o u vivid style, every single novelty as much hs if they
had been present at its representation. But wc declare ihul,
in the present iustnnee, (he thing cannot be done. It is im-
possible. If we were to attempt giving a full and circum-
stantial account of every act and every scene in every novelty
produced ^during this present week, our pen, unlike that of
the old Spanish author, would never last till w e got to the end
of our work ; so that, as it is impossible at the hour we are
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writing to purchase another, from the fact of all the shops
being shut up, we should he shut up too, or, like a certain
celebrated steamer, lately, be suddenly stopped short without
the least chance of proceeding farther. This beini; the case,
wc have determined to give merely a sort of ca/a/oj^ve rai-
9onne, short and, of course, pithy

; and, in fact, a sort of
Guide to the Dramatic Stranger in London during Easter
week, and ns many w'eeks after as the performances may
remain unchanged. It will not contain much more, we con-
fess, than the titles of the various pieces, aud, as we before
observed, will not give a detailed accountof each act. But we
do not despair of its passing muster with a great many
people in despite of this trifling circnmstancc, for experience
has taught us that in England empty titles often supply the
place of acts. To begin, then, with the Theatre Royal,

Drvrt Lane. Lot. 1. Lady of Lyttrut, A very excel-
lent piece, well-known to all draioAiic connoisseurs. Rather
old, but still in good condition, and much approved of by the
public. Very well played by all concerned, especially by
Mr. C. Selby, whose irnpininnation of General Dninns*is
worthy of great praise, as u fine artistic delineation of the
tetchy but good-hearted, jovial old soldier. Wc never

|

saw the character properly dressed IxTorc. Mr. C. Selby
seemed to have just stept out of one of Tony Johaniiot's or
A. Schaveffer’s illustrations of the men and manners of the
first Revolution. Called on very deservedly, as were also
Mr. Davenport and Miss Vining at the fall of the curtain.

Lot. 2. Mr. R. Sands, the gentleman who walks on his
bead; the difference between Mr, Sands and other gentlemen
who also walk on their heads, being that Mr. Sands’e* head
rests on nothing. Mr, Sands is confident (hat Iris feat will
set the sealing proof on hj$ reputation.

Lot 3. Grand Burlesque, entitled A'i«^ Richard Cteur
de Lhn and the Knight of the Cenchant Leopard. WcU
written, witty, liberully got up, in regard to drcsjics and
scenery, amt highly successful, in spite of the great drawback
of Miss P. Horton, who played Sir Kenneth of Scotland,
being so hoarse as not to be able to sing n single song.
Improves gieatly on aecquainUnre. Mr. C. Selby again
distinguished himself; as the Lion-hearted Monarch, he was
warmly and deservedly applauded. We may as well include
in (his Lot, VArtiste dt 7crrariaa, of which we cannot say
much,—we mean, of which wc cannot say anything, as we did
not stop to see it.

Lot 4. (Adelphi.) fVebeier at Home; or Adelphi Fare of
Three Courses and a Desert. A very pretty fancy article, of
slight materials, but exceedingly well put together. Highly-
approved of.

Lot 5. A Novel Expedient. A pretty trifle, servin;; as an
admirable medium to bring out the talent of Mr. Leigh
Murray and Miss Woolgar.
Lot 6. 7b Parents and Gitardians. Too well known to

need description.

Lot 7. The Pretty Girls of Slilherg. Ditto.

Lot 8. Pepino and his Monkey.
Lot 9. (Haywarket.) The Rieais.

Lot 10. Mr. Buckstone's Ascent of ^(ount Parnassus, A
most gratifying specimen of the veteran Planch^’s powers.
Nicely constructed and very brilliant,—nearly as brilliant, in-

deed, as the audiences that it attracts every night. The
scenery, dresses, and acting first-rate. We may safely
affirm that Mr. Buckstone has got a good mown/, which will

carry him a very long way on the road towards the end of
the season.

Lot 11. The Two Queens. Requires no description.

Lot 12. (Princess’s.) Macbeth. (From the pen of
W. Shakespenre, Ksq.)
Lot I’l. Marco Spada. The Brigand^ a little changed in

form, in the same manner as a gutta-percha face may be
so alt^'red as to be rendered almost ua-recognisable, except
by connoisseurs. Scenery and dresses very fine. Successful.

Lot 14. (Olympic.) Salvatori; or tlte Bandit's Daughter.
Second gutta-percha edition of the Brigand, only pulled in

another fashion. Well done. Scenery deserving of great

commendation. Mr. H. Marston (a valuable acces.*tion to the

theatre) excellent a.s Salvalori.

Lot 15. Catching aa Heiress. Old, but serving to bring
forward Mr. F. Robson, who is most assuredly destined to

become as popular as he is clever, which is— very !

Lot 16. The Dumb Rectuit.

Lot 17. (Surrey.) A grand spectacle, entitled 7’Ae -Spirits

of the Night / or, the Legend of the Lake. Give immense
satisfaction to a densely crowded house. Story highly in-

teresting, and presented in a very dramatic manner. St\le,

terse and forcible, aud docs great credit to iltc author, W. R.
Markweli, K»q. Will have a run.

Lot 18. Our Nelly. Did not see her. Went away before

she honoured the theiUre with her appearance.

Lot 19. (Strand.) Love in a JVlage, not new nor par-

ticularly striking, but exceedingly well got up.

Lot 20. The Invincibles. Young ladies in male attire

always create u lensation. Did so in the present instance.

Audience went away greatly pleased.

We have now noticed most of the principal theatres. We
really had not lime to go to Sadler's WeiU, or Asiley's^ or

the Marylebone, or—one or two others. We hare also

omitted the Lyceum from our list, et pour cause. We were

not going to run the risk of being gibbeted in Mr. C.

Mathews’ playbills fur the next six months, because that

gentleman might resent our daring to criticise his new drama
in what he might possibly consider a flippant manner. We
are aware whnt a terrinc anUgonist he is, and we have, there-

fore, tl)ought that the bc$^t thing wc could do would be to

extract the criticism of our Lcviaihian-ic contemporary the

Times, and thus avoid any chaiicc of drawing down Mr. C.

.Mathews’ vengeance on our head. We beg to subjoin the

criticism in question.

Ltcrum.—The Faster piece at this theatre was neither a bur

t^que nor a fairy tale, hut what, after French leave, is entitled a
** drama.” The Chain of Eventsfm seven acts, which was brought

out on a similar occasion in 1852, may lie sup]>otvL'd to have pre

pared the hahituhi for the dnunatic tale in nine chapters,” which,

under the title of A Strange Story, formed the exclusive enter-

tainment. Although the names of the authors, (we say. authors,

since it is hardly to be supposed that one author could produce

nine acta, all out of the store of hia unaided imagination), were

neither announced in the hills of the evening, nor rcvtale<l to the

audience at the end of the performance, there are cogent reason.s

for presuming that Messrs. Cliarlus Mathews and Shngaby Law-
rence are (luite a* much participators in the concoction of A
Strange Siarif as in that of .1 Chaw Events. Tliere is, indeed,

strong evidence of the same parenta^
;
while, on the other iuuid,

it is probable that the “caterers” fur the lower 6oii/«Yjrd» have

been less unmercifully pilfered than in the “adaptation” of La
Dame de la Uallee

;

which constituted the Easter ^^delices" lost

season.—Since the publication of Mr. Maihews’ well-read pam-
phlet, we are bound to look upon every piece produced at the

Lyceum as original, until we can show the contrary to be the fact;

a^ as, in the present instance, we are not prepaid to establish

the eontrary, we must regard A Strange Su>ry in the Light of an
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orlginftl piece, aad sol dowu At xioagbt tbo rumours tliat a French
novel furnUhed the ha«l» of thr plot, and tbet three different

French dramas sug<,;e9tod the situation of tlje three most striking
tfidlcauj:. Moreover—and thU cati hardly bo viewed as a com-
piifiicnt by the aiithorM-'the story of A is jh» very
strange, and Its comiuct so rambling and desultory. f!»at il would
he imfatr to l.nv it at the door of any of the known and |K»|iular

French dramatists, anfl the originality of the work may be said to
ba proveil, in some mensnre. by its delects.

'I'o unravel the histor)' of the itine cluiptera in succession, iaiio
easy task

; let us. at least, tmdeavour to make it a short one. In
chapter ouetlie audience are preR'iitcd to the exterior of an Alpine
inn. The period w 1797, 'I ne French arc in the Alps. M.iurice
Btdllsle (Mr. Cooper), a seneant of the gallant .^2d," is attached
to Christine, a rirnuditTe (Sladnme Vestris), by whom he bis two
children, and to whom he is marrial, according to militarv cus-
tom, by sound of* drum. 1'ho ceremony i.s performed by Legros
(.Mr. F. Mathews', thu innkyeper, in presence of .femme l^everd
(Mr. C. Matlu'ws), .Nicolas (Mr. Uoxbv). Nicotle (MLss.julja St.
(jeor^', Madame Legiti.s "Mrs. F. MatLows, the inukeepir's wife),
DoMmii((UC (.Mr. J. Ulaiiu). Maurice's companions in itrm.s, and
other witiieMes., An adjacent village being attacke<i, M.iiiricc is

Compelled to leave his wife and children
; the former is wounded

by H stray h&ll.ntid Nicotto takes the children to a place of safety.
Chapter two offers the pros|)ectof the travellers’ rimm. Chrbiine,
who lias been tended by the innkeeper's wife, having jmrtially
recovered, exproMos w strong desire to see her children, and per-
suades Jerome to conduct her to the spot where they are sheltered,
under the care of Nicotle. Mi'knwliile .lean Hriganl (Mr. H»*^ii

Baker), an cscapisl convict, who has overheard a conversation
about a large sum of money, Ijelonging to .a refugee, which
Mafhimc Legros has concealed in a pane), discovers the secret
of the panel, and deeamns with ihu money. In chapter three the
tabtaiu repreaoms a wil«i scent* in the moujilaius. Chriatine,
^most prostrate with fatigue, just arrives in time, witli .ieromc.
to SCO the bridge, which leads to the hut wliere her children are
protected, destroyed hy an avalanche. While giving vent to her
di spaii.a party of arrive, arrest her for theft, and con-
vey her to prison, her prote.*itAtions of innocence Iwing, of course,
of no avail. In ch.nptcr four the scene is a farm. Thirteen vears
have fl.nvn over ."inee the arrest of Christine, who has never since
been heyd of. Li'gros has prospered in life, and become a far-
mer- lindiT his care the cliiidren of the rU-unditre Imvo grown
up, and an attachment is formed betweeu the girl, Kotelle .Miss
Olivet), an<l Alfrerl dc Mirecotir (Mr. Helton

,
son of the rlih

Coimte.sa do Miric«mr [Mrw. Horn . The HrUtoenuie lady,
however, is of cour.oe opposed to the marriage ; and, to save tfie

girl from <lislionour. ron.-*igns her to the cliarge of .lerfime l.rf*verd,

who, on promise frc»m the Counte»i», of a dowiy of 1 .6001.. conaenls
to make her hi.s wife. Kstellc driven to desperation, accept the
proffered alliance, and <lepart« with .lereme for his own ho«m*. which
IS far distant. Alfred, frustraled in his hopes, takes leave of his
mother for ever, and the death of the ('ountesf is the dophrrahle
ralastroph^*. Between this and clmpter live, another perioil of
five years has ehi{)sed. and many cimngea have occurred, 'i’he

tnhhitn represents the grounds ofa rfuiimn, where we find moat of
•mr old ffwnds assembled, to culehnUe the frit of the (’ornte
.'fniirieede Beilisle, who bss risen from the rank of sergeant to
that of general, in the w.ars of the empire. Aiuedce, liiu son, luv**

formed an attachment fur Marguerite. daught^T of the rich i^ron
(F ,

who is so stanch ab<»ut iinenge that, though lie respects the
g^Tieral and likes hb sou, he will nut consent to the marrMge until
hi- can obtain full pirttculara of the birth, |mrcutage. and ante-
cedents <»f the mother, whojM* fate Is a mystery. All the researehe.s
of Maurice have proved vain; when, at a convenient imimem.
while In* is alone, iiernging a letter unfolding the Haruii'v inten-
tions, she *inldfnlv apjKHfs, and i.s nt once recogutseti. 'I'he in-

felligence, however, tlwt she has l>een hnprboned eighteen yearH
for theft, and has only just been udeased through the aiiencv of
some unknown jM?r#ot»s, throws the Generai into con&ternatiou

;

and though he believes her innocent, lie persuades her not to
reveal herself to her children. At this point the story b^omo
eninplicat^d. Alfred de Mirecoor has renewed hii inUinacy with

E.stellu (the suppoaeil wife of Jerome I.everd, now a man (4
afH leiice and station), with whom he has aecret interviewk.
.\mcdw, Estelle’s brother, has discovered the swret.and in.«nlts Dv
Mirccoiir at .a bill 'chapter six. ,\ challenge is the result, and aa
interview appointed. f'onsentane<»usly with this, another InterT^j

U created by a auspicion, afterwards certified by fact, tliat the riek

Haroii F-—— is no other than the convict, ilcan Hrigard. who Wi
stolen the money coiicewiud hy Mde, Legros, for the loss of which
ChrUciiie had been imprisoned. In clmpter seven. (“ CkaUsK
by moonlight'*), Ilrigsro escajica tViHo the ball-room, but is reex.g-

ni»c<l ami watched hy Learoa, who tracks him to his hiding pW,
where he has rep-xired in di.«gnise. As the only means of wiving
himself, Brigard, who lias been the secret catise ol' Christine’s re-

leasc.drterroineH to liaveher ap{ircheiidctl again; and (chapter ei^.
“ Waterfall in the Glen”) while pointing her out to tbe gerndww^
as the esca|x:d convict, iic is cuufroiited himself, and couipel]e<i (<>

change poaition.H with liis iutunded victim. Whereupon the filie

Baron kills himself, and a lifeless IxmIv is taken in eharge l»y the

ofiirers ofjustice, in chapter nine. (‘’* Kustic FavHitnj. afterwsnU
Saloon of Mirrors”) another unexifQCtedf/'raorwjR^*/ takes place;—
Jerome Leverd, who luu never lx;en reallv married to
heroically resigiui her to his young and noble rival, Alfred de
Mirccour.

^
To conclude—(!ount Maui*ice is Imppy to recognise hb

iunoceiit wife
; Christme Is enraptured to embrace her chUdreu;

Estelle and Alfred on one side, Slarguerile and Amedec on tli«

other, reap the rcwanl of constant and honourable lox'o ; the imrit
ia forgiven, ami the duel foi^otten; everybody is siitistied. and J
Slmmjt Siortf comes to an end.
Madame Ve.st^ displayed great patUos in many acenes, and a

general conception ot the cii.nra«:ter of (.’hriatiiie, wiiich l«i
nothing to he desired. MihU .Julia St. George gave proiniiifliK'e to

tlwit of NIcottc, by lier vivacity, and the spirited manner in which
she »aiig one or two jdeasiug songs, cmnjHised for her !>y Mr.
Fullv. Mr. and Mis. Frank Matthews were both excellent; thr
funner pre^entiil a liiimorous portrait of the good-natured inn-

keeper. in the catalogue of whose fpialitics sid>rtely was imt

counteil ; and the latter, of a busy hopiAcious housewife. The
part i>f Maurice Beilisle was remlerod Imtiiugrceabh* ami efffttive

by Mr. (’ooper, wIiom- lung experience ami thorough 5>-ta« tact

enabled him to tlcprivc it of all it* heavuit-ss ; the old r rendi
soldier «7>nld !»carccl3', iiulee<l, have been looked and acted with
more genuine trutb. Mr. James Bland was al?*© to he praised for

theeinict hnnmnr which he imparted to Dominique—a stage cot-

poral of very ancient slamling Mr. Ikisil Baker gr»f through lb
unattractive j>art of Jioui Brigard exceedingly well; and Mr.

I Boxby WH.S amu»‘ing en«>ugii as Xici»liis, a silly c4fn>paaion of
Jerome. \N hen Mr. Charles Mathews is quite perfect in tW
w'ords of lii*» part, there can be littlu doubt that his ,Ier«iiDc

Levcnl will Ik* a striking perfonnanre. it w.xs, he i>btaincd

applause for many points, wliich he rendered higidy dniinatic hy
force of energy and feeling. Mr. Belton, who pl.nyVd t!w yonng
Count ile Mlreroiir, occasimmlly raise*l langhter hv the romantic
exagseratitifi of his gestun-s, Imt spoke some passages vvrv
sensibly. Mias Oliver (Unt, not least) is entitled too-** much praise as

any one eoncernetl in the drama. Owing to the siiddri* indUpo-
siUon of Mis.H Uobertsou. she was compcdled to undertake the part

t»f frfitelle at a few hourh’ notice, and the iudnigeiice »)f the
amlieiicc wa.s requested oil her behalf, 'nierc wa-x n<i necessity
however, for an ap(»!ogy, since the performance of 5fiss Olirw-
was graceful nnti unaffected, while it showed few, if any signs yf
imperfect acquaintance witli the ti;xt.

^
The scenery h.xs not Ikk-u surpassed even by Mr. Beverlv.

Kvery one of the nine tuhUmtx ofleied ‘*<rtn<*thiug to admire
;
whib

No. ,*» (the grounds of the chdrttn), and No. 8 (iho Waterfall in

the Glen^. were strikingly Iteauiil'ii). The former wa.** like one of
thesimnv Italiau stviM-s of Uwius

;
the latter, in which r<*al water

was u-'cil. r<im]'lcti'Iv took tlte house hr .surprise. The audience
applaudetl for several mimites ; the perfonnanee wa.s arrested; and.
in rduMllcnefi to a loud and unanimou;« summons, Mr. Beverly ap
peared. and walked acrufxtlie stage. The ballet in the/he sceae
merits notice solely on account of a po4 drefe-n, executed wtth
jCTaphic htunour and remarkable spirit by Miss Hositm Wright.
This was encored, and gave a great lift to the drama, which nad
ju»t begun to flag.
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To ^aro A Stor/f « ^od eluihco of perm*n«Dt aucoom
it rmut largely curtaiUd. Cootiideraldo dii>ttpproval wait

evinced during some parts of the perfumiauce; but there is

'enough interest, and enough puinU'd if nut highly dramatic ^lu-

Atlon, in the piece to make It worth the truidde of compression.

Mr. C. Matthews and Madame Yestris were called for at the

conclusion.

Strawd Theatr!!.—

M

r. W. Allcroft opened this favou-

rite theatre on Easter Monday with the opera of Z/>r« in (t

Village, followed by the musical farce of the Invineibiei. The
aim of the present manairement is, we understand, to pro-

duce standard English operas, musical farces, and the lighter

class of musical pieces, now so popular on the continent. If

the theatre is conducted with spirit, of wdiich there can be

little doubt under the able management of Mr. Allcroft, the
** speciality *’ which the enterprising lessee alms at, will not

fail to be obtained, and a class of entertainment pro%nded for

the public, which is certain to be attractive. Mr. Allcroft

h.as secured the services of Miss Kcbccca Isaacs, as pnma
(fomm, and Miss Emily Ormond; Mr. Henry Manley as

prima fcnore, Mr. Leflier as Imm, and an excellent company
to back tliem. It is therefore plain to be seen that Mr.
.\licroft has begun iu the right way—viz., by deserving

success, if be cannot command it. Mr. J. M. Jolly is the

musical conductor, and Miss Rcbccca Isaacs the directress

e« thtf^

POETRY.

Outt Auatfur Choir.

I w'RRT to our Temple, the tunes to admire
Of— tuneful Organ; and New Choir

;

But the Organ atow in the strife could Ik* hewrd,

For these amateur singers didn't utter a word

;

^vc the man who, witn somewhat more courage than grace,

'Tho' distending his lungs and extendtng hU fhee,

With most pious htleiit,—yet eame in—in wwtig place

:

Bo the Chanty Children the music uphold,

And get through it far better (the triUh to mifuld.)

Tluin their charming aMistaiit.<i, just three times Mold!

Kxpo»mo>*.

Once I^toelms was pray’d to bestow on S4»me a^ses

('R'ho cropp’d on a common the richest of gra^ises)

A sweet Organ.—as Ass number one had a voice,

Which lie lustily os’d when dispos’d to rejoice.

As dlvifTs sick wretches —too near him - -avow ; \

For they’d gladly get rid of his noise, anyhow,
^

'ihti’ the DovU hian*elf caufH- to stitti' his row. )
O amateur uuo ! pray roHoct at your glMs.

*‘Vnd own to yourseU—“ Of n truth, Pin this as# 1"

But Apollu bethought him —then laid at tlKir feet

A suporlalivu Organ, with pedals (^unpleic
;

OriUmliig—“ Tliu Organ alone be heard.

And of tfie pleas’d .\.*<inlne’8 song not a word
M^el! kimwing tliat they—though .l/>f//f'^wtro plaving,

IVonW fondly imagine tin y heard their own hraymg,
Tlius the powers beniim here have handed ns down
An Organ that hides the dUgracr of the to'vn

:

WhiUr the Cltuir, as tlwfy list to its rkh liquid tone

Like the .Asses, fondly tHink they hear but tlieir own.

• Fk*>m a Drowsy P.tRiHiiiONFft.

BONU OF THE 8TAR8 TO LUNA
Bv Axiirfav Park.

Thy silver um Is hrimm’d with light,

^*air ipteen of the sunken sun

!

Tht palace-hall Is the vault of night.

Tlioti iiimieat and gentle one.

AVe are thy children, mother fair,

And hutry thy will to hear;

We follow in joy through the courts of air

While dew drops spangle thy golden hair

With a liar of diamond tear.

The tapestry of niglit is drawn

Beneath thy saiulall'd foot

;

The sea* below no lunger yawn,

Thv plaiutive winds are mute.

No comet Btar draw* near to inur,

Tht* soft licHms of thine eve.

Then crime In hlUs to night afar.

And we will follow thy silent car,

A* ye climb the lofty sky

!

Awa^, away ! all flcut and gay,

W u sail the aerial sea,

While vapour* round our fiuchead play,

As w'c revel in ladiant glee.

Tims, topaz like, round the form of light.

We circle in meteor love.

From dreamy earth In rapt delight,

The pensive maid and poet bright,

LckA emmt’d to our home above.

ART.

The centre from which sj»risg« every relation,

Ascending and descending
;

A rich river of life,

Where truth can de«lope in fulness;

A harp from whoso chords arc struck

The universal swell of lite from darkest gloom to brightest Joy ;

A lake into whose water* tlow

Opposing liveiii, peacefully and in love.

The magic spell, wliicU bolds all ranks iu its control,

Acknowledging tiuit

“ One touch of nature nmkes the whole world kin.**

A—U—A. 0—T—V.

AN ANGUS REACH CASE IN AMERICA.

{Fr^m fhr yne Vark Mnjural trorWmn/ 7*iWv).

Opera Matters.—Sontag has been singing io J/aria di

liohan the week past. Alboni and her troupe have arrived

in the city. They commence at Ntblo*s immediately on the

departure of Madame Suutug, under Mr. MureUck’e leader-

ship, and assi*tcd by his attractive corps of artists. It is

proper to refer, in this coiineclion, to the unwarrantable

exclusion uf the musical critic of the Aihion from the opera,

lost week, by the Sontag management. The following pre-

sents the caac :

—

The event ot’ the week Iu* been Madame Sontag’s LUda dr

CkamtmnU, coauernin.; which we had purposed giving our readers

a uolico. But (1m$ innitagef, ou Madante Sontag's behidf (for that

estimable huly liersclf could uever have been guilty of so foolish and
ill-judged an actj, ha** lakvu upon hliusclftocxdudc from Nibio's the

geutli'inan who lus lately Ikh-ii our uiusical critic, and whu«(e

remarks on the opera have nut been relished, fir rem rrfuwd^ on
\Yedwnnag rrming^ thr prinhge of btit/wg a fickrt of odndtsian ut
tkf For o0ft! Legal proceeding# bate, of cottric, been commenced
for the purpose of vindicating At once a citizen’s right, and «
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proper iodepeodeoce in criticUm. In the metotime, we ibell

abarain from troubling our readers with further remaiks about

Madame Sontag'a perlorniaoces. Enough has been said in these

columui already on the subject; nor is it probable that anything

will be seen or beard, likely to change the opinions hitherto

recorded. A few weeks since, a musical criticism extracted from

this journal was printed entire at the foi»t of the Opera bills of

Sounambula^ by way of showing the incompetency of our critic

!

The incident was too ludicrous, to draw from us any allusion to it

;

but in connection with the step now taken, it is here put on record.

We muxt bear, as best we may, ell the importance thus thrust upon
the Albion t Toicc on musical matters/*—A/istm of Saturda\f.

Count Rossi and his agent, (for wc presume, of course,

they act in concert,) seem to deal with the press in this coun*

try very much as the former would deal with his petty

dependents at home, had he still control orcr them. This is

a mistake. The Count will discover it to be a mistake. It

it an ill return for the courtesy which Madame Sontsg has re-

ceived at the hands of the Americans ; u courtesy not propor-

tioned to Madame's artistic deserts \ but proportioned to the

warm-heartedness of the American people, ami that prompt
and warm sympathy which spontaneously springs at the family

misfortunes of a ears great singer, a ence exquisite and magic
voice, aoncs inspired and youthful artiste. Americans appreciate

well the difference between what iras Sontog, and what is

Sontag no more, although the Count and the agent may not

think so ; and the lenient criticism and forbearance of

the public press may have served to cotifirni them in their

mistake.

[This wa.s follow-cd in the next numberof the same Journal

by what is evidently intended to be a still more insidious

attack on the great'singer.]

CONFESSIONS.

W'e confess our sins of omission, though we own to none of

commission. W'o commit no sins, but wc omit some.

1.

—Wc have omitted to chronicle the second jx*rformum;e

of Mr. Charles Horsley's extremely clever oratorio, Jo$eph.

Tl^s took place at the fifth concert of the Harmonic Union,

at Exeter Hall, on Tuosihxy, the 18th ult. The singers wca'
MIbsos Birch, E. Birch, and WilliuniM, Messrs. Lockey and
AV'ciw; .Mr. Benedict being absent on the continent, Mr.
Charles Horsley occupied his p<j«t as conductor. The execu-

tion of the oratorio was an improvement on the first night,

and, on the whole, higlily creditable to the new' siKsiety. Wc
were pleased to nutioe in the room Mr. Sudlow, one of the

principal muml>ers of tlie Liverpool Philharmonic Society, for

which Institution, it mubt not be forgotten, the oratorio of

Jot^ph was com(>OKcd. Wo were glad to observe there was a :

ftill attendance, fr^m which it may l>e Humiisod tlie Harmonic
Union is in n fair way of prospering.

2.

—Wc omitted to chronicle (although wc did not omit to

herald) the third evening (ronctrrt of M. Alexandre Billet at

theHonoverSquaro Rooms, on Thursday evening, the 1 7th ult.,

which was highly interesting, like its predecessors. It began
with Mr. C. E. Stephens' very able and rau.sician-like trio, in

F., for piano, rioliu and violoncello, which was performcil

with great brio by MM. Billet, Jansa and Paque. llns trio

is a ereilit to the young English school of instrumental compo-
sition, and merits greater a^ention than it has received from
our young English piamsts, who should not have left it to a

foreigner to introduce to the public. The trio was received

with great favor, especially the $chrrzo which is trezpiquant et

j^tillani. M. Billet, os usual, played preludes, fugues and studies

in abundance. There was Bacli's prelude and fugue in A fiat

(from the immortal 48), Mendelssohn's ditto ditto in B minor

(from the equally destined to immortality ** Six Preludes and
Fugues’*—w^ch may be hud of our friends Addison and
HolUcr), and three studies—Moscheles’ in C, Chooin’s in G
flat, and Billet’s in F. The black key study of Oiopin was
magnificently pluyod and biMsed by the audience

;
but M. Billet

declined to bis it. M. Billet's own study, entitled “La
Sylphidc,” is a deliciously fanciful marreoM, very difficult, but

ver}' U$gi4T0, and worthy to be played by any pianist and
every, though it could hanlly bo better played than by the

composer himself. M. Billet also executed with becoming
gravity the mighty sonata of Beethoven in E, op. 100, one of

the lost and greatest of his inspirations. The pmtiztiwo in K
minor, while the whole performance was good, stood out from

the rest by its energetic velocity. How M. Billet plays the

caprice of MendeLssohn in F sharp minor—which he intro-

duced once more ou tliis oceasion—need hardly bo recorded.

None plays it oftener, few so well. When wo add that the

enterprising pianist alw introduced Steibelt’s delicious pastor-

ale in G, (which may be hod of our friends Leader and Cock,

who purchased it among other valuable things from the rich

catalogue of our very old and jiarticular friend Coventry), and
Wtrber’s brilliant polacca in E, (which may be had, under the

appropriate title of “ T/Hilarite," from our not younger, or less

particular fnend, Wessol), we have complch^ the wealthy

catalogue of his porfonnanccu. Tlie |K)laeca, dashed off with

moKterly f acility, was unanimously encored ; in obedience to

which summons, the untired pianist played a very elegant study

of his own, (not in the programme), romantically entitled

“ Margaret,” which was heard witli equal interest. The vocal

music was confined to Mrs Temple and the bass ^ntleman
who makes one of the party of the German Vocid Quartet

Union. The lady sang, with great feeling and facility, Men-
dclosoha's superb scena, “ Infelice ecrloinly one of the finest

soprano songs extant. Equally at home was Mrs. Temple in

Bouwlict's bcautifhl and unaffected ballad, “ The Cottago

Door M. Billet accompanied the vocal music. The foui^
and last concert will be a morning pcTformxuioo, and will also

take place in the Hanover-square Rooms.
3.—We omitted to chronicle the fourth and last Musical

Winter Evening, which happened eke on Thursday evening,

the 17th ult., and presented a rich programme. Alive to his

intcrciit, and tender of his reputation, Mr. KUu, the director,

was determined to make the last concert the best, and suc-

cciKied in bringing his determination to bear. A good thing

cannot be heard too often, and so Mr. Ella, according to his

promise, repeated Spohr’s very fine quinUd in 0 (No. 2,

Op. 33), which Molique had the credit of introducing, and
plays to such perfection, as wholly to distonguo criticism. It

was again a glorious perfonnuuce, and again the groat pro-

fessor, who was equally balanced by Piatti at the boss, was
nervously supported by Messrs. Mellon, Goffiie, and Webbe, at

the second violin, and the two violas. A good thing cannot

be heard too often, and so Mr. Ella enchorged the tender little

Claus with Beethoven’s grand and brilliant Sonata, in C, Op.

53, dedicated to Count Waldstoin. HowMdlle. Claus infer-

preted, (wc insist upon the woid, spite of Mr. Clement White
and other learned advocates of its unfitness) this sonata, need

not be told; how lightly her tiny for rather, taper) fingers

touched the keys; %nd how gracefully her white armscruMod
each other os though in the act of embracing the clavier

(liappy clavier !) in the crossing passages of the rondo ; and
how carefully Mr. Ella, the director, turned over the leaves for

his enchanting and enchanted protep^, w'hom he liad the

honor of introducing first and foremost to an English public,

need not again be told. As wc said, a good thing cannot be

heard too often, and therefore Mr. Ella was justified in bring-
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iog forward this same aonata, which the admirable Holl^ haa

more than twice performed »o admirablj at tho Musical Union,

and which, moreover, gave tho uudicnco a chance of com-^

paring the masterly and masculine reading of the male pianist,

with the jioiwion and wntinunt of his lovelier rival. What
need we soy of the dainty Doria—who, endowed with a voice,

a face and form of equal beauty, gave the prestige of her

triune bc«LUty to a couple of charming lieder of Goldtxig, who
accompanied the fair Dorian at the piano—beyond ibis, that

the songs and singer were equally grateful to tho audien ce ?

We bare purposely left the two tiDbits to the last. The two
tit*bita were, a quintet in E flat Op. 34, for pianoforte, two vio*

Uns, viola,and violoncello, by RobertSchumann—one of theSio*

mese twinsofmodcrnmusicaliesthctics—andaquartet.No. l,in

A minor, Op. 1 3, the second of that sjtecies of composition which
Mendelssohn composed, and the flrat which he published. Mr.
Ella’s idea in placing these work.s in juxta-position—the

quartet, tho production of Mendelssohn’s early youth, and
quintet, tho ofl^pring of Schumann’s late primo—was to

give the eathetists on ono sido, and the purists (as our excel*

lent friend, tho IllmiraiM terms them) on the other, a

chance of comparing notes. The result was, the un-breoched

boy showed himself a greater master than the bearded man.
The travail of, what might almost be termed, inexperience,

considering the extreme youth of Mendelssohn when be wrote
his quartet, should serve as a model to the Pmphet of Leipde
and the darling of Diiseeldorf—two towns which w'ere raised

from insiguiflcaiicc to musical importance, by the exertions of

Mendelssohn alone—as a model from which ho might leani

—supposing he can learn—many other secrets essential to the

accomplished musician, besides those of devclo])ment and form,

of which Dr. Sc humann (with deference) knows little or less.

* {To br ruHtinwd.)

nrbirb»c of aiuiiCt.

‘^Adblaida Valsbs.”—Pour le pianoforte. Compoa^et par W.
E. Jabeatt.

*^Maxubica BaiLLAirrB.'—Pour le pianoforte. Par W. E. Jaeektt.
Weaael and Co.

Both of theae new contributions of Mr. W. E. Jarrett are

calculated to maintain his reputation as a writer of tight and
elegant dance mu»ic. The waltzes especially, which are modelled
in the form used by Slrausa, w^th an Introduction and a coda, will

attract by their Ih'eliness, acd the marked rhythm ol* their tunes,

which are regular waltz tunes, and of the best, if not of the mo«t
original. 'Hiey are also easy to pUy, and that is no small matter.

We therefore recommend the " Adelaida Vaises,'’ without further

pala?er.

The “ Mazurka Brillante,” is more ambitious and more difficult,

sod the akips will place it out of the reach of the tribe of amall

performers. The tune it nevertheless fresher than any of the

themes in the waltzes, without, however, being absolutely original.

An original mazurka indeed, in these times—although one was
happily found in Jullien’a PHerthe Grrat—xt not to be looked for,

and if Mr. W. E. Jarrett hat not found it he » hardly to be blamed;
as well blame him for not being a pheenix, or a sWan niger, or some
other rara oru. IIU Maaurka claims notice f^m its brilliancy and
the musical proficiency displayed in the introductory andante. It

is an eftetive drawing-room piece, and, if perfonned with spirit

Aod correctoets, can hudly fail to gratify.

^ Minna aho BaaxsA "—Deux morceaux, poor le pianoforte.

Composdes par Emancbl Aotni.Aa. Weasel and Co.

The rapidity with which Mr. Aguilar cotnpoaes happily docs
Dot interfere with the care bestowed ou hie compocilioos and their

coDsequeat flniab. Mr. Aguilar it a musiciao who lovee hit art,

and worships her M the shrine of truth, niid never degrades her by
clumsy workmonsliip and unworthy oflcriiigs. In his bagatelles the
same evidence of fixed purpose and the same pains in accomplish'
iiig it arc obsetvalle. Fur this rt'^ason the tkro elegant pieces now
before us merit consideration quite as much as the overture and
Concert'StUck which we noticed a few weeks since. Mr. Aguilar

has attempted t» make poetical distinction between the two
admirable creations of Waller Scott, the sisters iu the PtraU, whom
Claud Hatcro, the poet of the Orkneys and friend of glorious John,
denominated severally Day aikd Night. He has succeeded com-
pletely. The graceful character allied to a prrdominaiing plain-

tivenesi of No. 1, in C, is well calculated to raise up the image of
the trustful Minna; while the exubenu t gaiety of No. S, an
alUgrtHo rimer in A flat, is equally appropriate to the laughing
and light-hearted Urenda. Wc may say, without exa^gcrjition, that

Mr. Aj^uilor, the musician, ha'* madu a more feliutous copy of
ikon’s immortal sistirs in his musit*. than Sir Lytion, the roman-
cist, in his romance (Eugene ArnnC), Mr. Aguilar has dedicsted his

tuorcoaujc to llie Viscountess Combermere, an accompli.-bed

amateur
;
but the public will have its part of the dedication too,

since two such charming and unpretending piccen, lying as they do
within the means of the grrat mass of pianists, aokateur, and
professional, are not likely to remain lung unknown. It is with

no small pleasure that wc do what is in our powi-r to advance
their popularity by giving our testimuny to their merits.

Fona Exnctsx!* roB the PiAxomarK”— For the extension of
the Angers. Coinjiosed by Uaelo Mibasi. Mori and Lavenu.

The four exercises of .Mr. Carlo Minasi have one great merit

—

that of utility. They are really calculated to ac<mmpU»h the end
at which ther aim, that of extruding the fingers; and the student,

who diligently practises them day by day, cannot fail to derive a
solid advantage therefrom. They not only loosen the fingers and
render them pliable, but accustom the learner to abstni^ chorda
in almost every key and in every po»iii'»n. The eye becomes
familiar with flats and sharps, and the left hand gatheis force and
certainty by having a task imposed upon it equal to that imposed
upon the right.

'I'he Arst and second studies, which consist of distrihutiona of
diminished sevenths between tho two hands, progreisinr through
a great variity of keys, are both admirable; and, if Mr. Carlo

Minasi can play them himself with ease and rapidity, he must be a
pianist (le la premiere forre.

The third study --a distribution also of diminished seventha in

tiri>eggio up and down the piano— intended to be performed by each
hand separately, is equally useful, and promotes the acquisition

of brilliancy, aawell as equality of execution.

The fourth study partakes uf the cliaractrr of the two first, with

the additional feature of lull cliords, (mploying the fl\e Angers of

each hand, to be played with force and energy.

7'hcse exercises are well worthy the attention of professors.

“I Can But Wkkp’*— Ballad—Written by Gioxos I.inlet—
Composed by Joseph J. Duooan. Campbell. Ransfurd
aod Co.

“ I can but weep ” is a lenlimental love song, and of the best.

The words, which belong to the Bunn school, offer nothing new,
but the music presents the attraction of a pleaaing and tender

melody, combined with that taatc aod feeling for harmony which
constitutes a distinguishing characteristic in almost all of Mr.
Duggan's compositions, and which prevents them from being con*
founded with those of common-place writers.

^Tbi Sajlob's Kabbwell” — Duet for Soprano and Bass

—

Poetry by Mrs. Newton CaossLARD—Composed by G. A
MAcrAEasir. Campbell, Ransibrd and Co.

Mr. Macfarren, is, perhaps, entitled to be called the most suc-

cessful English composer of vrKal duets, who has of late years been
actively employed in producing them It is unnecessary to cite

tboae among his numerous dnets which have acquired an exien*

five and wcll-dcaerved pe^ularity. Tbeir oamca are too well

known to need eoumeratioo. Sufice it that the prceent, lately

Digitized by Google
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is»ued bv Mewirs. Campbell nnd Ram ford, one of the best of

them. lThe melody, while original, has a strong smack of the old

English feeling, and, but for Its larger development, might well

pass for Dihdin. The subject U one, ludeed, which that great

Ktiglish melodist would have treated mo*t successfully. He
would perhaps have treated it with more simplicity. He could

hardly have endowed it with more homely beautv, or more

genuine sentiment. The two opening phrases—that in A minor,

for the 8:>prano, and the response for the bass voice, in F—are

finely contrasted, and there is a manly vigour about it, without

any effort cr straining of the expression, which is eminently expres*

«ive. An episode in the major key, where the two voices arc

employed together, gives a happy contrast. The first subject and

the answer are then given ami the duet cotichidtH with a

Ttpetition of the major phrase for the two voices. The fonn may be

said to be that of ordinary ballads in verses. Amidst the quantities

of rubbish that isauc>i from the musical press, such a contribution,

small though it be, from an accomplished musician and a roan of

tnius, who never places in the e..graver’s hands anuhing of which

c need be aslMimed thereafter, is ns welcome to tnc wcarj* critic

ai, to the weary traveller, an oasis tn a desert.

IJrobtnctal.

M xiDBToxE.—On Tuesday, the 2l)lh March, Mr. W. Ireaoo,

master of the band at the cavalry depot here, gave his Annual

Evening Concert at the Com Exchange, under the patronage of

Lieut. -Col. Middleton, and roost of the influential families ot the

county. The vocaliaU were Mrs. Alexander Newton, the Misaes ,

Brougham, and Mr. G. Fqircn; Mr. J. Ward, concertina, with

the orchestral aiid military bands (under the direction of Messrs.

Tolhurst aud Irelon). Sirs. Alexander Newton, who was here

some two years ago, aud has wonderfully improved, not only in

style but voice, took them by surprise, and was encored iu the

Queen of Night” song, “ The Gcutle Lark,” and Cherry's hulUd
" CusbU ma Chree,**—even then the audience were so ucUghted,

tbat they positively wanted one more eocore. The Misses

Broughams' remieiing of Mcndelssohji's duet, ** Greeting” was

excellent
;
they were encored in Glover’s “ Cou^ins.” Mr. G.

ren-en had a well-merited encore in Bishop's My pretty Love."

Mr. J. Ward's concertina solo gave evident delight. Tlic glees,

were vo well sung by this parry that we shall be glad to see

them here again very suon. The room was fully and msbiouably

attended.—/Vooi a Corrftpftndent.

iHiiKftnanfOUji.

BtaasT Theatee.—

A

series of first-claas concerts were ^ven at

the above theatre during Passion Week, upon which oeeationt the

following artists were engaged Misses Louisa Prnc, Messent.

Poole, Rose Braham, Brougham. Ixiwc, Medora Collins, and

Siabbach ;
Messrs. W. Harrison, Ilenri Drayton. Henry Manley,

find Weias. Instrumentalists:— Pianoforte, M. Alexandre Billet;

violin, Messrs. Lane and Viotti Collins ;
violoncello, Mr. George

Collins; contra basso, Signor Botlcsini ; concertinas. Miss Medora

Collins ami Men«r«. G. and.l. Case; conductors, .Messrs. (L Ctse,

Alex. Billet. Isaacson, Kuchicr, Vtotti Collins and llaakios. To
speak 'jf the merits of the diflereiit performers would take up more

space than we can sparc-^ufBce it to say, all the artists were first-

rate. and delighted the audiences on the several evenings.

Miss Helen Condii.l ^Ondit -that this talented vocalist has

received most advantageous oflbra to visit the United States of

America th9 ensuing season.

Mademoiselle Claes is at Paris, where she was recalled to

give her farewell concert. She will shortly return to Loudon for

the season.

Madame Pletbl hat returned to Brussels, to resume her duties

as chief professo^t the Cotuttroaivire. There is some hope, how-
ever, lluil the great piauisl will be able to revisit LonJoo in the

nrnntli of May. Nothing is yet sottlcd on tlu: subject.

Mas. John Mactabakn has issued the prospectus of her aonnai

series of in which she will be su(^orted bv Mr. W’, U
Uolnsee, M. Sainton, Mr. Laxarus, Signor Piatti. M. Rouaaalot.

Signor Bottesinl, MIm Kathleen Filzwilliam, Mias Amy Dolby,,

Madame F. Lablache. Madame Maefarren, Miss Basaaoo, Miaa
Dolby, Signor F. Lablache, Mr. A. IMerre, Mr. Frank Bodda, Ur.
Walter .MiHTarreti. Ac. At the first perrorniance, antong other

,

mofCttMX will bo given one uf the trios of Mendelssohn, for piauo-

forte, violin, and violoiiceHo ; a plauolortc sonata, for four haoda,

of Dussck
;

a violin aonata of Urdhoven
;
and a new rondo for the

violoncello. Mr«. John Maefarren number* among her patronesses,

the Duchess of Sutherland, (he Msrcbioneia of Camden, the

Marchkwicsa of Aylesbury, the Countess of Bradford. Lady Helen
Stuart, I.<Bdy Carmichael Anstrulher, and others multiple of tbw
nobility and gentry.

Madame Catalani.—A son of this celebrated vocaUst, who w
one of the Krapetor's equerries, was riding, with Louis Napolooo,
in (he Bois dc Boulogne, when his horse ran away, and threw him.
He was arriously hurt, but it is supposed he will recover.

Mb. Benedict has returned to London for the season. He
will conduct (he next concert of the Harmonic Union.

JuLi-iEN has left London on a continental tour for some weeks.
He passed through Brussels, a few days since, on his war to places

unknown. It is announced that the rapid and inexhaustible com-
fioser has retired into continental solitudes, bwnt on the coenposj-

tioo of BDotlier opera, which he is about to give to the vro^ in

junction with bis co-laboreur, Desmond Kyats. Wo trust thut

:
this report is not uinouudcd.

HADEantam, the pianist, about whom then.' hu lately been ao
I much talk, and who, according to Mr. EtU aud ot^er autborilies,

has discovere<l an entirely new system of mechanism, has arrived

I

in London, and will make his first appearance at the first concert

of the Musical Union.
Alexandee Hif.f.ET.—This excellent pianist is engaged to play

at the second concert of the New Philharmonic Society.

SiONoa LuccBEsi, (he new tenor, of the Royal Italian Open,
has arrived in London, and will shoiUy nuke his first appearance
in the liadfinrt.

London ;?acbed iiAEMo.vtc Society.—This Society gave their
' annuHl perforiiianc'c, in Passion Week, of Handed's subli|nc oratorio,

I

the Jf<»A>viA, and, although only riven the previous evening by the

I

Sacred Harmonic Society, the Hall was again crammed. The
j

exertions of the band and eborua deserve the highest conimcnda-
i tion. The overture was finely played—the quuint old fugue coming
nut with fioe eflect. The choruses, with one exceptioa, going
exceedingly well. The principal vocalists were .Mies Lousaa Pvue,
Mise Stabboch, and Mis* Williams

;
Mr. Lockry, and Mr. lustier.

Misa Louisa Pync was excellent, and displayed tier superb voice to
great eff'cct. Miss Stabbach (her first a|q)earaiic-c at these per-
formances, and a highly* successful one) was very cScctlve; lur
first air, ** Come unto him," was sung somewhat neivouvly; bui her
reeit. and aria, “ He was cut off." aud “ But thou didst not love,"

was charming, and was received with grr.at favour by the audience.
Miss Williams sang with her nsual ability, as also did Messrs.
Lockey and Lawler.

Losiion Institution.—Dr. Bexfield ban j»L‘»t completed a
Course of lectures at this Institution. His subject was, the pre-

sent state of music iu ICiiglaiid.”

TiiU IIiDiiLAND S<K iKTY assemblod on Monday week, at tko
Frcenuisons*' Hall, to commeiuoratc, as uMial, tlie amuversary of
the Battle of Alexandria, under the prci^idcncy nf Hi.« Grace the
Duke of Argyle. There was a large gatheruig of Ilighlauderi,

many of them in the Celtic garb, and no lack of bagpipes, under
the direction of her Majesty’s piper, Mackav. lit addition to th«
juvenile I^and of tim Caledonian Asylum. Mr. Land delighted
the company witli^ecvenil favourite .Scotch hongp.

GALLBar or Illustnation.— The Diorama of the WelUogtoa
Campaigoa has maintaiued its attraction during the Easter week,
and the patronage it continuos to receive from the public ta

thoroughly deaerved. The views of Waimer Caatle, the Funeral
Proces>^i(m of (he illustrious Duke, and the interior of St. Paul's,

arc features of the Diorama (hat merit especial meotioo, as being
highly intcrcatiDg oioroentos of departed grcaineas.

Tuf. Hount) Catch and Canon Cum hold their last meeting
but one, of the present season, at the Kroemasons’ Tavern, Mr,
Bradbury in the chair. Thsre waa a laim atteudaaoe of poofes-
sional, as well aa non-professional, members present Amongst
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the former we noticed FnucU, Bemhyf J. Beimett, H.
Gear, Land, Bons^jn, H. Banjbv, and Machin, who perfurmed u
varietT of eom^>f»st(inrui in an admirable maimer. We nre glad
to hear (hat tile affairs of thl« club were never In so Aonrishini; a
condition, notwithstanding the secession of a few of the senior
non professional members at the commencement of the season.
Mr. Rowland Utli, (be great Bostnl reformer, was present, as a
visitor, and hU eminent services were alluded to, in appropriate
terms Mr. Fr#ncj.«.

TCilTIMONiAL TO Mr. GKoRGK WkKKi*. OF LlMERlCK.

—

We
have been favoured with an iii!«pecti<m of llie \orv hand.«ome tcsti-

munUl prasemed to onr roepocteil feJiow^cttLtcn, Mr. Goorm
VickcTR, by the lncum!»ent nnd Committee of Trinity (imrcTi.

as a token of their appriMiUtioii ofhis gratQitoa^ iterviecs for some
yean as org,uiist. it !.« an exceedingly clui.'te and licautUuI

design, (juUe unique, and composed of piirx‘.st solid .«ilver. Jt

representti an oct^on pedestal, of iu»t dimensioox, bright as a
nurrvr. the Iw.^c resting iqion three claws, which, with the verge
encircling the came, are eximisitely oniaoientefl with wreaths of
grapery, Iniaring fruit, raised iu appropriate relief, to display the
delicacy of the npjier portion. A carved silver leaf suriaounts
the testiinonial, ami upon it .stands a figure, iu graceful attitude,

with uplitted anus, supporting by equal balance, above the hi>ad,

a silver socket, u|Hm witii-h she appears to gaau with adminitimi,
as within it rests n tn.'ignUiecntJy cut glass vaae, six inehec in

circumference, with Ircllce of silver wire, entwined with flowers of
the mre.st ami most choice de.«cri«tion. Tht* entire U elevatiil

iipi-m an exquiaitc maliogany ataau, and enclosed in a hurge gUsa
shade. The inscri{>tion engravod in front of the pillar is lut

f>dlowa :—“ Presomed to George Vickers, Esq., by the locuinbent
and (’otnmiiteo of Trinitv Church, as a small token of their

respi'ct nnd c.stcem.*’ Tfiis very beautiful article was mamifac*
tured by Mr. R. Wallace, Goorgt*'’a Street, and reflects the Idghest

credit on hh good tai*tc nnd superior workmanship.

—

Limrrirk
Cftrrmicl^.

WstTuiniiTBa LiTBRAEr lasTiTUTioK.—A selection of Music
was given here on Tuesday Evening. The theatre of the Insti

tntioa was crowded. Tlie vocsUsle were Miss Poole and .Mis*

Moasent, Messrs. Benson and Weiss. >^Iist Kilcn Lay contributed

her aid on the pianoforte, and the Messrs. BUgrovt- on the violin

and cuncertinn. 'fhe p:«)gr.in‘me was an unusually short one—
wilder psn(rs—(“ think of that, Master Brook";. For our-

sclvfs, wc w -re grateful lor this short measure
;

the more so,

because the selection was an exceedingly good one—{good con-
certs shntild never be long). In fact, the sacrifices of good taste

to a mixed audiL-tire, ars daily becoming less and less. Dr. Cooke's
lively glee to Shskspearc's words, ** liark the lark.'* was nicely

given by the above vocalists. Miss Poole, w1k> in the choice of
her songs, shews the same tact at>d refinement with which she
delivers them, sang Lindley’s pretty ballad, “ Hear rne but once

*’

and waa afterwards encored in St« mdale Benneu's quick-hearted
offering to tb*:^ Vernal season, May^dew "

;
and in Mr, Balfe's

new song, ^ The Canteneer." 'rhis is but a bagatelle
; but the

thunder-clap of an encore, which the syren invariably obtains f r

it, amply justifies her choice. Mr. Bensnn sang Mneart's Forget

me not,” and his favourite popularity, “ Mcetinit nnd parting,”va

^ong glowing with deep and natural feeling. For this piece of
inspiratim), which, however, is without an accreditefl author. Mr.
Iknson, who wants nothing but a more powerful voice to place

biin in the foremost rank of our native tenors, obtained a loud and
well nuTiicd ciicorc. Mr. Weiss, after delivering Schubert’s song.

“The Wanderer," was called on for a repetition of Mendelssohn's
burst of robust and youthful animal spirits, ** I'm a ronmer." Atwl

now here isthe pretty Miss Messent, witit hercheeka full ofdimples,

come to carrv off thie lion's nharc of the laurels. This lady was
encored in t^rce of her faxourite songs, among which was a comic
Scotch melody -a sure card with her. She also repeated, with

Misa Poole, the drmmatic duet of '* I'he Cousins.’* Mi»s Ellen

Day, who played two fantasias, was encored in both. In strength

and nimblencss. her digitals are very fairies. With such requisites,

a ikilo more cl«tarncsa and finish will be easily acquired. The
Mesara. Ulogrove acquitted thciuaclves with quite their usual

success.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

EMILE PRUDENT'S COMPOSITIONS.
FOR THE

PIAXOFORTE.
LEREVKIL DES FEES: Etude 4s. Od.
PeT^»rm«l hj ihm Autbw tviee bpf.w Her Mijoiy ihe QuMn by eoernnsnS. alio
at all hi* Coacsrtt, nnd by Madaina Hayai, and all the priMiiMil PUnUa ia Earape.
“OmoI ibe moft or ginal and effeciito p^acea ia tba modarn repartoiia of lha

piano”— rSa Ttauv.

SOXNAMItULA ; Caprice ... ... 4a. Od.
I Unaninsnuth encored whan |•*frc>r^)ad b» tha Aaihcr at bis ConerrU last aaaMin.” Fall at datp fseUpi; and dcamatie alTacS.”— rviOe.

I

LES BOIS: Cha.'ssp ... ... ... ... f,<l.
I ” Ab cacssdic’fty «g#f(iTr, da^criptiaa rwov ot miuic, raprasaoimi tbs Joys aad
' a«I*eiifure» of tlicihaia.’* CMrvmteU.

A highly ap'riti-e and rbarae'srittie >m>rceaii for plasorhrts. aaMilad 'Let n®'.**
ooiifltoied tfae iriomph of Moiu. Pnid*nt, and ihs antbuiiaam cf Iheaudlcnea. Tbe
conipoai ion lueiflt ona of great merit aud origiiiaUtjr."—Jf iTorfd.

VILLAKELLK
I.F.S I 'HA MI’S: PaMonilf
USE FETE AUX CIIAMI’.S
MAIUSE ETUDE
LA KO.SDE DE SUIT: Etadc
SEGUIDILLE
TIiOIS BALLADES
TKISTE PESSEE; JbllKlc
LTIlliONDKLLE : Etude

MADAME DORIA'S SONG.

Y OGLEIN, WOHIX SO 8CUNELL," tonipoucd by HERR
* frOLDBKRO. and *ut>v by tba above diatinfuiibed Vocalist, at aeery Fublle

Concert, is published, price S*., by

LONDON: BOOSKV k IH)NS, 31. UOLLES-BTURl.T.

4r. 0(t.

4t>. Od.

2«. ltd.

2s. ('mI.

3s. Od.
4s. Od.

3s. 6d.

2d, Od.

4s. Od.

NEW PATENT HARMONIUM.
QUITABLE either for the Drawing or Concert Room, (’hnrehes,

Cbspeka, rr Srhoola The m-chaaism of thii charmin« inslniwant b so enna*
pletely ilmp ifled, that the tourh H of sneli softnits aiwt saae, m to *esp<*nit with the
utmoat pr»m|»ti(u«la under (ho n»tr <le‘.ieate flnicer. The beHowi. chetr posit on
and eoti**mctiim, require but a il pht moaement of the feet t retain tl>e atr and
uatein (he sound. In fart, there it not more truu'da with tbit betIo«i chan on u*lnf
the t<iaiwiforte pedal. On *ie» •< Messrs. Roanelot and Co., GS, Coik<nU Siroet, by
whom the Harroanlums are mmafaccarad.

HEALTH FOR A SHILLING.

HLLO WAY’S PULS.

I
NFALLIBLE Cure ofaStonmeh Complaint, with Indigestion
and Vlfdent Ha«d-seho>. Kstrset of a r.M(«r frmi Mr. S. Gowen, t hrmlsi, of

Cifton, near Bri-iul, dated Juli It'h, IAS3. To rrofe*tnr H ttowsy. dear Sir,— I am
rn^urs ad by a lady named Ibonrai. luit srrited from Ihe W#»( Indict, t-i seqnsint
>o<ii ihal tor a period Of vifhl years, Mrscif and family euftered from roniinual bad
hea th, era ng from disorder* of the Lieer and Ktomaeb. ledlftsiloa loa«of Appe’ire.
sioleai ilead-aelHi, pains in the ntda, Wrakneti, end General Hehtliiy, f<r which
she ctinauhrd the be*t men in (he eoloiny, but w rhnut any heivHkial ie*ull: at last

sh-* had rrcouria in your Inraloable Pill*, which In averyilKirt time ePeeted wifmt
a chan.e for the better, that she continue'l them, and the whole family were rettored
to health aad »crrn|tb. Furtlicr she dci-ncs me to say. that ahe has wiinesatd ihair

eatraerdlnary elnucs io Uio«<> complaints Incidental (oehlldrsn, partlealarly in cases
of MsaslFS and Scarlatina, harinc effected positive nirea of iheae dise tes with no
other remedy. (Sifned) 8. (iOWE.X.

These colsbratsd Pills are wonderfully cfflcscioet in the followinx eomplatbis —
Aft.e Cons ipac'nn of Fevers of *11 Uvee complaintsUlrerB
Asthma thelioweU kiads Lumlaaifo Worms of all

Riik-us CoiB- CnnsumptiOB Pits Itbeumothm kiads
plainu Deb licy Gout Fcrofula orKinx’iWcak'ickt from

niotehes oti Ihs fyrnpay l(<-ad-acbe Evil whatetercavte
ffkin Dysentery IndiscsUon PoreThroatr ke.,kc.

BowelcamplaintsEryilpelos InAaiuma'Ioo Tk D«a oureux
Ca4>e-> Jaui ales Tsmotirs

Bs'd at the EsIaMif^ment of Profesaor Holloway. S44, Sirand (near Templo Ra
Loadoo. *ad by all rasprctab'.tf hrusgUlf aa>i l>esler«ia Me^licinco tiiroughowt *110

civilised wMld. at Um followini prices— is. l|d.. Is. Od . 4s. £d., Us., 33i., and A3*,

coch Box. Tlrtve Is a coasiderablv tavlnx by ukin« ibs Isrgvr s>sm.

N.B. I>irecUons for thsxuidaDcs of Pstienu ore oliaad to OMb Box.
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2t8 THE MUSICAL WOELD.

SACRED HARMONIC SOCim, EXETER HALL.

pOXDUCTOn. Mr. COSTA. With the view of meeting the
frtiiral d*sir» to xtirne** (h« performstnev of >IKNI)hI3SOHN**S ilY.VlS < F

PRAI**K. «nd klOZAHT*M RKQUI KM, ill" f'liminitW have arranitcA (tir (h« p«r
formaeco at |lNo«« work* ror th« FOUllTH afl<i I. \*<T TlMK tl.it Seaton, .-d
FHIDAT NEXT, APHlL §ih. 1^9. To prercat r petiiio.i ot the ilUappKiintinecit
oxpertOBcftt br partiet unable to procure Tick eit for the formar pcrfornwiMcat, in' me-
dia e ap ticati >n it recommamied to b - ma.le to the iifial a|«ntt. or at the tol# AlUce
of tbe SocietY So. * In )-ix>t«r Hall, where I ickett )9t., &«., and lot, G I . each) are
nowreadr. Tiie Band aa<J Chnrue will ronutt orBearh 70i1 parformert. The next
8ubecrip<i«n f'o'X 'twill lake place on FRIDAY, the lArti Inil.. when HASDEL'A
ISMAEL IN EGYPT wiU be performnl.

G. EsccerlUll. April 1, 1G93.

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.
rPHE Suhscrilwr* »nd the I’ublir are respectfiillv iufnrmeil tliat
.1 Ih* SECOND ('(iNCElir »tn take piece at the HAaOVi-.^ SQUAB I' RO 'MS
on MONDAY IIVEVISO NEXT the dtli of .APRIL. PrOMtammt — Overture,
acberao, and Aflale (flr»l time i»f performanee In ihit CMuntry) Schumann ; Conceno
!b F, V oHb. M. Kkinion, Sp hrj CanUia. " T e Praitc of Mttilc '* Bee'hoeen

j Sin
fotal* In K flat. M tart ;

Finnle to f e unfloiahed Ope’a or‘*Lor»ly,” MenJelMtdm

;

Overtop-, MaMn'elln, Aober. Principal veeal leiAtfiner* — Mia« L. Pyae. Mitt
Poole. Mr. Benaon, and Mr Lawler, with Chor-'i. Conriuctor, Mr, Coeu. Sub
teriprio'. for the 'eaaon, la. Sln(ie I lek'^ll, £l li. • ooble Ttckela, £l 10*'

Triple Tleketi, £S 5t. Tu be had at Mea.n. AddUon and Hollier'a, f 10, Rcfcni-tt'

THE CONSERVATIVE LAND SOCIETY.
19, Nnrfolk-afreel, S'rand.

A PUIU..1C DRAWING ftir Uightb of Choice on the Society’s
'» B tate* will take |.|aee at tli« rreenie>o a’ T«v«ii», on Monday, the lltl'of
April, at 1hre«oVli>ck, p.m. Pefunn* |i'C>nrini( Member on oi b f t« he llih,
will pa't'ctpat in the xdvanlafea. The a»»an R«i.'»iea atre.idy purcH«»«d are, Ibe
Cnilese wf Civil htipliaccr*, an ' the Cedar*, at Pu ney, Ih# Uecloffy Latatc at KaMne.
the Hottoalr.w RaUte, dale to tbc Stauan, the Mood-KreeB F.ataie, at Toiienliam, an
i .Ute between H are and Herifor •, end an Knale at Leedt. NeK»e.Dtlnnt are In
proffett for other ehifible Faiatra for AHotmenl atnorfr the Aleo-be a, in varioat
CMnilea. ProKte»e durlr>c the month—Suiwenbed Caplul, £150,000

; paid up about
Hl.OOO; bbare* taken, MOO. Mtml'era^ lhe.Grd«t «•( HLbia, 614.

r. L. ORUNASEX, SecTelary,

MR. HOWARD GLOVER.
I

'EOS to aiinouni'C that he continuca to give INSTRUCTION
Id ^Inninf, V|ti|ia> |a)l -c, an.i Muatrxl Compoairion, t* «lud.ne HarmneT

rr»ei*iem»»int, and livttjumentailon. For lerma, fce„ apply to Mr. H. Olom, n*.

HERR JOSEPH LIDEL, VIOLONCELLIST,
D EfJS to announce that he will nhortly arrive in Londua, in order

^ to fnldl variout ei'xaitvment* for ctuaiMi and other eoseerta. Addreai. tl
Albery-atreet. Re^nt'a Park.

WALTER MAYNARD’S INSTRUCTIONS IN THE

ART OF SINGING.
A FTER the Mcthutls of the hent Italian Ma^ter.x. Price 7i.
*1 Pragr*'*>ve Abw^al l Xercit«« for Daily Praeiice. Hy E. C. May. PiiceM.
u»rc *'v Complate ftcbnol of Siny ny. New E ‘itiSB. Price 1A«.

Cramer, Hcalr, and Co., *01, Reg at-»ire«t, aad 67, Co.iiiaU-«treet.

NEW POPULAR MUSIC.
GIBSONE ChauRon d’Amonr, 2s.

„ Narciic Moneeni-grlji, 9i.
L'lmperUle, the new Dance, 1«.

CaUcoit** Ha'f Uoura with Ha>dn, 4i.

Henedlol’a Kven oir Thouehti, S**. I— 1». No. a— Ji.
Ne*lBno’a Jet de PrrI.a Polka Brila«nl, 3*.
iUl-tai Polka, 2>. Gd. ditto Galop. 1*. 8d.

Additoa anti llonier. 210, Kcgent-atrret.

QUARTETT ASSOCIATION.
TTNDER the irameiliate Patronage of Her Mo«t Oracioiis Jlajesly

^ the Queen, H: Roiat Highee a the Prince Albert, Her Roynl ll K>in«^ tu#
Dache*aor Kent. Mti.Nalntn, Cooper, Kill, and t'iatti l»ee meet rf»pec<fu!ir to
infmm the niu*TalpBbl»c.*tliBt ih*-jr will j v# a nCH | RS of SIX MATINEES ttMtlag
the moBiha ol April, Mn». and Junr, cnmm'ncing oo Thuttday. April 14 *i WUI-i’a
B^>«. St Jamea'a. A p.ai.ln the finl eminence will be eng jred for each mee'In*.
Critical Aoaltae* of the con poaitlona leiec ed f r perfonnanre. by 'ir. G A. Mac-
farten. will he annexe! to he Prnjramuie. Subicriptiona for -ha Serier. £l lit. GJ.
Single Tkkel*, 10* 6d. ' nttacribera’ name* rrecived by Metre. Addison and Co.,
210. Regeni-strett: CrBiner and On.. »1, R>«cent Street

; Liaitar aii'l C ck. 63. New
Bnnd-I re- 1 ; 8 A. Turae'. IB, Ponltry, Cltv ; M. Sainton, t. C«irk-i;reet, Bond
•rri>el; Rlgiior Piaiti, 50, St-nhap« slreei, UegemVparkj and of Mr. Cooi er. 9
Windior-ruttifes, lUvertiwck-hill.

BRINLEY RICHARDS’ LAST PIANOFORTE PIECE.
T E SOL-VENIH. Price 2». 6d. “One of those »legwnt trifles
AJ which iM one better than Uii* popular Compoeer know* bow to throw npoa
mu»ic-i»i»r. ‘ Lc 'ouvcoir' la a moat fTBoeful sjKcinini of Mr. Rjchar^’ charmlBd
plecm.’*— .Vurfre/ B’orM.

{'happen, 50, New Bond Street.

ORCHESTRAL UNION.
THREE .MORNING CONCERTS will br given by the above* »«Klety, at the HANOVER SQl'ARr. RnOttS, on aATURDAYS, APRIL 9.MAY 7, and JUNE IS. Progiamne of Fli-t feneert, Aprtl9ih. Sjdjpliooy in G
minor. Jfoaari; Ovartures, buu and Mranger, Mcndelsaoha; the NaiatIc^ W. 8.
Benrati: Le Domino Noir. Aober; Concerto Viobn. ilr. Cooper, bpohr: Solo
Trumpet, Mr. T. Harper. V«cal, Mr. and Mr*. \\\ H. Uetaa. Leader, Mr. II C
Cooper. Cosdoctor. Mr. Mellon. Price# of Admiat‘«.o- Hesfrred Scat*. &a. Un-
reaerv^, 3a. Subecriptira to Sanaa. Idr. GJ TwkeU and Prttframtnea at all the
Mnalc Btliera, or of Mr, Alfred NichoUon, IL-n. 8rc„ 66. Ut.ner Norton-htreet, Port-
land Road. '

BACH AND MOLIQUE.
A DAGIO anrl Fuj;«e1flrofii the first soimts for the Aiolin, solo, bv

* J' ’"^^ddltlofial accompaniment* for the pianoforte, by B.MoUon^
3i.; Dourree and IXmiUc, from the aeeund aonaU, 2a. 6d.; Orare and 1 turec, Dsa
wwwrvrJ K. XMlhree »ludiea for the organ. 1*. 6d. rack.MENDEL-ROHN, RclrcUon of Choruar* from Elijah, for the orn*i. immsd by
Dr. Bteggall, No. 1 to II, 3*. each.

'

Ewer aad Oo., 390. U&lbrd Street.

DAVIDSON’S^ MUSICAL NOVELTIES.
pflP GOES TIIE WE.\SEL ! With an accurtte Descript icni
A ofthcFigure a* laug't b« (hecel bralcd Maittade Dante, Mon*. C Uieo: La
Ten*|^te.and Six rounifv Dance*. Captain Uhyke-Nora Crtln -J». eUog Jobeay
-Lady Carr.ti«e Rcitic— Ally Cf'aker—We wonh |to home I II Morning—the whake
Eiomt fob TnuBnesvex. in No. 659 of David.on’* Mu»-e*l Treawiry Alws Prwe
3 '..a Sort* of Ilumaii iV igreM and Hr.th rhn d •• The Hide, Wide World,'* by 3.
Magrath; Mnwcal Ireamry. .\o. IW. "The Bi dg ..f S.glii?' the immortal Pow
of (lie late Thom .* Hnn-1. now flr*t pulilUhed with Muale, a* a Cantata for t ne vo*ce,
6d.—u Pert 8 mg anil 01*e, haruvonixed for three or four volcm, prk* Cd., rack «Kk
l^atioforte Synthoniet and Ace»m; auimen a.

MUSICAL UNION.
tr R II. PRINCE ALBERT, Patron. TUESDAY, APRIL 6,AA HILLIS'^ ROOMS, lialf-pa«t Three o'clock. Oueria t, llayiln; duet i<t D,
'BBo aod Yi lonoello, M> iidrlkaahn: <fuartcl, .Vo. I. KeethuvrB Eaeeatanta—
•euxit.npj, Uoffrie, Hill, and P.af.i. PiaalM—Haberbier, who will eUo piaviel a

w.ih X new method ef fin.ehng biatur* pMi*age*. Vltitor’a ticket*. lialf-a-gttiMta
e*' k. to be had at Cram** aod to.’*. Krgrni Street. J. ELLA, Dir cur.
>lembar*ran pay for t eir friend* at the roomi. Free admi-uona to A tlua will

r*GUir« the algnature nf tl a Oiairrnan of Ute C- mmitie. Lord Saltoua. In conae-
queon of tbe crowded *iate of the Rooma la*t aeaaon, the free admmion* to AitiMa
kniux noetaaarlly be enttalled.

TEGG’S IMPROVED PIANOFORTE PRECEPTOR.
64 i>*gea, nbln .g 8v* >ewe<\ pr e* >t. Free by po*l.

plANOFDUTE PKECEPl’OR contsiniBg tno Rudimeais of
•I- Muair, Art of Pina*r1»g. Po*ition at th< latirnweiii, tbe Scale* (bo'b U*ior
• ad Firgrredl, Vooabul.iry of Tftn*, &c. Together with 12 Prelude* and 6
Lotann* in all the key* •, the Lr^oni tekvtsd from the be«l ma*ien. 1 he wbel*
arranged and Flogmd exprealy I .r tbi* work, by Ur. Jan>e» V. Uatkioa, Editor of
the Geueuphonic Tlieori of .Mutic.

Alto mat be had by the tame Author,
TEGG'8 IMPROVRD CGNCERllNA PKECEPIOH, 2nl F^diHoo. greMlf

en’arged, price tr., free by po*t. "Thti la one of the eaue»t and be*t Tutora. that baa
yet been publi*faer<. The telectioo of air* cMitsieeJ therein are admirable. Em.
** Hy pmcticii g tbc Exerriiea and popular mnalc oonlained in thii Book, any peraon
tsay eaally atuin a profiei-ocy ia ih* above-named fuhiouablv ia»irunicBt **—Gas.
"Thi* work will entiire popularity ty the name of tha Anther aod the wav tt k
wrlueo."— Mukicai Hevacw.
TROfi's IMPROVED VIOLIN PRECRPTOK, free bn>oat, 2*.
Ti.«.G'S IMPRflVRD ACCORDION PUEC*il' I OR, tree by po»f, 2*.
TMiO'S IMPROV, I> FLUTF. PkECcPToR free byiwt , 1 .

l.cndon; WiU'an legg ami Co.. K.5, Qua-u Street CbeBpaide.

PriBlaif and Publ»hed for lha Proprietor by MiraaxL SavpxL Wtsm. efXo. 3
Siudley Villa*. Studl' y Hoad, i lapham Road, to the paritn of l..aiube'h. a' ibc
office of Mtba. a Co.. 2S, raTttioeli Sira* t. I’eveoi Carden, in the pari *h of
Si Paul, where all I'ommunu-ation* lor the Editor are to be addreetou, poM
paid. Td be had of G. Piirkota, Dean Street, Suho; Allen, Warwick Lbm
rlckerif Uelywell Street, amt at all Bx>k*«llery.—Saturday, April 2ad, ISM.
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RKRTnoVEN'S SONATA IN B FLAT.

V^e mean tho Sonata, Op. 106, the longest, modt profiatind,

and most diftcalt piece of muse ever oomposed for the piano.

The sonata in B flat is one of the three fnflni tely grand and

beautiftil compositions, (the other two being the sonata in E,

Op 109, and that in C minor, Op 111), vhkh terminate in

triumph and magniflcencc the mat labours of Beathoren, in

this important branch of musical composition.* As this extra'

ordinar}' ami almost impracticaMc work is going to be

attcinpted at the first concert of the Quartet Asaociaticn, by a

young Knglish pianist (Miss Arabella Goddard), we extract

some passages tiom the masterly analysts of Mr. Macfiirren,

whieh constitutes the most prominent feature in M. Sarnien's

printed programme. The extreme length of this analysis,

which is proftisely illu*itro(cd by quotations, in musical type,

renders it iroposiublc for us to quote tlio \r)iole« This, morc-

over, is scarcely nsceasnry, our chief aim itsing.to oall attention

to the aonota, wbicli we recommend all our readers, who may
hiTP time and leisure at disposal, to go and hear.

ilr. Jlocfarrcn prefaces his analysis by tlie follow ing very

inUrsstiDg remarks :

—

This is the most extensive, the most claliorAtely devclo|)od,

and in veiy many respects, the most remarkable composition
for the pianoforte that has ever been produce<L It ap]>cars to

have been w'ritten at the beginning of 1819; at lea**t, Uie

letter of Beethoven, with which a manuscript copy of it was
sent to Fcrtlinand Kies, in lionihm, for piibiieation, is dnUnl

April in that year; two other letters, also addressed to Kies,

in the same month, prinoipelly refer to it
; and, as the general

tonor of this correspordenee is to prcM most urgently th(‘

imjnedmte aale of the w<n^ and the transmission of the pay-
ment for the copyright, wo may conclude that little time hod
been lost between the oompoaition of the Sonata and the for-

warding it to England. The letters are full of oomplainU of

the oomposcr; of the difficult circumstances of his being
reduced to the necessity of writing for broad—such is bis own
expression—and of tho ocaaeliws vexations of body and spirit

by which ho is ombairaseed; he depends upon the prompt
excations of his friend to obtain for kim something upon the

sale of this work
;
and ho hopea, from a projoctod viait to

England, which ho is compelled to post|Kmo till the following >

year, to exp^enco omanoipation tkom hU tjoubles.
|** Bo pressing is Beethoven for tho Sonata to be instantly

,

turned to profitable account, that ho proposes, in one ot' tlioeo i

letters, in case the length or price of tlie work be found
unavailable for the Tx>udon market, to insert tlio Scherzo alter,

j

initca<l of before the AdagiCf and thus to conclude the com-

1

* The three SematM-nn F sharp, A, and A flat—may be said to
belong to the same Csmity, since in depth and originality (of
tbou^t. they plainly declare their relationship.

position ; or to omit tho Introduction of tho Last movemrnt

I

and commence with the AUzfvc JiUoluio. This aooonnts fbr

t tho Sonata bemg published, in England only, in two parts,

I the first consisting of tlie AiUfr^, t^ Ad4$gio, and the SdUrao;

I the second, of tho oomplote Is^ movement. It will be seen,

I

however, from tho authority of the Yienna edition of the

)
Sonata, uo less than from tliat of tho letter to whiirh roferenae

! has boon made, that no suoli di^muA was originally intended,

) and that the oi^sr of succession of the scoond and third move-
! menta ah«mld ho the revorao of that iu tho London editions.

I am told that, while engaged upon the compositioo of

. iliis Sonata, Beothoveo. speaking disparagk^ly of bU previous

I

proiluetioiis, said tbet in thsi the world would see wli^ really

^

his powers wore ; end thiM we fin<l all that is pecnliar to the

j

RiAttr moat fiteiky and most powerfully mamfested in tho

j

work hetbre us.

j

*• That Beethoven should have been in the situatioa, not

lr» distrrsdng tn poatority than embarnisriiig to bimselC of
* writing for brood.* is one of thorn many stains upon the

hislnrj’ of art winch ]»rove that to bo a grent man, which ron-

,
eistii only in the iiianifestatfrm of groaiiieeA. it is ueoeaaarr,

I hesidoH licing a great genius, to be able to exert that genius

through the ptt^seure of adversiri’. That Becthoveh, bc^g In

such extremity, requiring such imneibate return for his cxer-

,

tions, should have produced a work that, tVom its cxcesstvo

difficulty, could only bo nuvly ejcocuted, ns. from jts grout

abstniscmcM, it could only he slowly understood, is one of

those paradoxes that admits not even of conjectural cxploiw-

I

tion. Iho consideration, that his devotion to his art was para-

I

mmmt to his estimation of woridly circumstances, is refrited

by lu8 disregard of the comph-tAl work u.s anything but a

,

source of urofit, evinced by bis own praposition to mutilate,

or omit, or invert the order of the movements in publiration

;

and no otlicr suggests itself. Tho fact is, that the inner life

of our composer is a myster}', of which his life to the world
' ufibrds a ]XK>r aolution, and the cxaminatiim of n single work
will help ua but littl(‘. 1 believe it might be poseilde to truce,

I

in tho entin' proiluctions of his mind, not only the di'vclop-

ment of his genius, but also, to a groat extent, the course of

thouglit that perimps induced, certainly accompanied, it.

Such a speculation is, however, not fur this place ; und wc
must bo content to hear, in tho present Sonata, the aspiration

of u fervent soul that ^ourns fcff the bcuutifiil, and fixes tho

standard at which it amis, far, far beyond where human intol-

ligcnoo has yet attained—beyond the power of most to mensuro

tho degri'O of bis success.

“ A letter of Nov. 1819 s]>caks of the .Sonata as still nn-

publislied in England, and accompanies a copy of tho Vienna

edition, sent to ensure tlic work being ooirectly printed.

Tims wc find tliat, with all Beethoven’s nocrsaily, with all

his proportions, subsequently adopted, to modify the work to

meet the oxigeneios <if the London market, hoivas disappointed

in his cxpcctation.4 of imme<liate rt>muncration from it ;
find

this, the cliaracter of the composition, itsdifficulty of execution,

and its diffimUy of comprehension, ^lly explain.
** Like the Grand Trio in B flat, and the Fugue also in tho
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ffiiTs-

iley, tbB ori|^l IftstmoiMcnt ofthc QiiarMt, Op. 190,

,

,?is Smuita te d<H&catca to tho Archdikc Hadolph, ttio imtnm,

the pupil, and the friend of the compooer, whose intelligent

syrapnthy and refined encouragement must have boon a support

and a Mdaoe to hiiu, even in the trials by which lie wat

luwastiC’d.”

Mr. Maefurren then proceeds to analyse the Sonata, which

he accomplldica in Im usually clear, elaborate^ and compre-

hensive manner. The extracts we arc enabled to make,

howercr, can give but an imperfect idea of the whole.

THS ALLEOnO,

{InJtJiat.)
" This most noble movement is foil of vi^roua energy as

of beautiful ideas, and its plan, though groatiy extended and

profouiidlv elaborated, is one of tho most admiitdile specunens

of eonstruction, that the combination of genius with mastery

has produced. It is an example, of which this bonata fur-

nislics othoTB equally interesting, how carefully Beethoven

contiuucs to consider his music, np to the lost moment of ita

passing from bis control, that, in tho second of tho letters

respecting the work to Hies, he requires him to omit the word
** from tho description of the first movement, and to

call it simjdy '* and this also is some indication of

tho character with wlik-h he designed it should be played.
** The two great divisions of first and second Subject em-

brace each an unusual number and variety of distinct ideas,

and it is a chief point of merit in tho composition, and a chief

|)oiDt of inU'rcst to tho listeners, that these are so perfectly

uniteil, as to present no break whatever in their continuous

entirety.
** Tlie bold opening phrase

(Qno/a/uNt.)

is chamuigly relieved by one of a less narked but more flu*

ently melodious choract^ the.

{QuoUiion.)

the conclusion ofwhich introduces a third section of tho First

Subject,

{Quotafion,)

which, being continued at considerable length, brings about a

roourrence to tho fiiut section or opening phiuse, the brood,

manly, and most striking character of whi<;h is still enhanced

by the powerfiil manner in which it is led up to.

“ The practice of Beethoven—at variance with the foregone

custom of first presenting tho Second Subject in tho fifth of

the original key—of employing for this important portion of

his design, cither tho third or the sixth of tlio tonic, has been
more than once matter for comment; the present is another

example to which all that has elsewhere bran said in respect

of Unihnical explanation i>crfcctly applies. Tho long preva-

lence of the key of B flat has introduced all the resources of this

tonic, and the ear requires some greater variety than conld bo

afforded by tho key of F, which bos most of its harmonies in

common with tho original tonic
;
and, accordingly, the key of

G is employed for the remaining portion of the First Port of

the movement. The bold repetition of the opening phrase of

the First Subject upon the harmony of D major, which effects

the change to the key of G, is bright as it is unexpected.
The very long rest npon this harmony in the first place, creates

a powerful cxcitoment, which will prepare the way for what
is to follow, and, in the next place, annul any effect of false

relation that might arise from tho too sudden transition frum
the B fiat to that with the B natural,

now a succession of long, continuous melodies,
<’ / f. eoph^swA is made to flow, with wonderful art, out of the

' rte first

TSrtW

of a somewhat vogue chamrter, to a aerlais txtent, pro-

ludial of the more definite theme that follows,

(QHotaiion)

and which, without coming to a perfect cadunee, loa« itself in

a thfrd section of the Second Subject, not lem oonapieaoaa.

** TliU again, after being admirably prolonged, is mtor-

ruptod by an effect as strilang as the means are sunple by

which it is attained—the digression into C, for the phrase

beginning
{Quotation,)

“ Then we have another wholly distinct i<lea, the lengthened

notea of which form a well-timed relief in tho rhythmical

orrangemeat, as docs its individual, though obfiously oon-

nected, character in the general foeling of the movement,

{(^iaiion)

affording a repose from tho prevalent excitement, transient

in its duration, but lasting in ita impreMion—a moment of

reflection that colours tho aspect, if not the actions of a Uie.

A concluding phrase,

{Quotation')

wiaftft important by ita subsequent development, leads to a

termination of tho First Port, which less closes than renews

itself, in the unisonous passage of three notes that brings

about the return to tho key of B flat, for the rep^tion of

this division of tlie movement, with an effect eo stnkiiig as to

make it one of tho most prominent points of tho oomwaitioii.

Impressed with tho startling introduction of the B flat at

the end of the First Part, and expecting its recuiTcnce wh^
the First Part is repeated, wc are again perhaps more startled

at the opening of tho Kewnd Part, by the subotitution of a

B natural, whkh induces on entirely ireth courw of modula-

tion. So numerous have l)Ocn the above quotations, that tho

hearer has every clue to enable him to trace in the elabora-

tions thot arc now to follow the development of the ideas

already presented. I sliall only, therefore, coll attention to

some of the principal feature* in the sobsequeirt conduct of

tho plan of the movement. IiOt us first^ notioe the veiy

copious and intricate treatment ot the opening phrase of the

I First Subject, in the w'orldng of the t^econd Part ;
then, the

judicious introdnetion of regular rhythm, with the theme in

long notes, from the Second Subject, which, in this place,

wonderftilly refreshes tho partly-taxed attention; next, the

extraordinary train of modulation, that leads from the key of

F sharp to tho original tonic, for the recapitulation of the

Firat Part ;
after this, the new effect that is given to the

opening phrase of the First Su^ect by the addition ofa eoira-

terpoint, drawn fWtm the working of the Second Part ;
agiiin,

the admirable extension of the second section of the First

Ruliject, by which wc are led into tho of 0 flat, a digiw

sion important, not only from the beautiful frwhncss of its

introduction, but for the renewed brightness it imparts to the

original key of B flat, when this is resumed at the recurrence

of the Second Subject, in imitation, to a certain extCTt, of the

effect of the modulation into 0 natural at this period of the

First Part ; and, finally, after the recapitulation of the many

points of interest comprised in the Second Subject, the pro-

fongation of the last of theoo into a Coda, which preeents

many of the now familiar ideas in such entirelynew forms, as

to make it equal, if not exceed, in interest any other portion

of the compoMtion.'*

Ths Scirawro,

(In B flat

—

auai vkaee—jfrftto.)

** This movement is the simpleet in form, by no metna the
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letst originftl of tho tereral portions of the Sonata, which is

throughout alike romarkablo for its energy of character and
for frf*«hncs», amountiug oflon to singularity of expR'srion.

The Sch$no is in the old familiar form of the Minwt and
Tne; the repetition of the First and Second Parts of the

former presents a varied disli ihution of for the piano-
forte. jIjo rcfH'lition of the Parts of the TVio involves n more
important mo<lification—namely, the inversion of the original

arrangement, the Subject, or principal raehMiy, licing given in

tho bass, instead of in the acute part Then wc have, as

in tho Pastoral Symphooy, an addition to the TVio of an
entirely new and separate theme in a different nieofture; this

is followed by tho J)a Cape of the Sfhfno, and tho movement
tenninatca with a CWa, in which tho wildoai eccentricity of the

composer is most freely and most harmoniously indulged.

The accent of tho opening phrase of the Schenn

( Quotation)

*9 chiefly predominant throughout. • Tho Tt'io, in B flat

minor, powerfolly contrasts tho olUrnotivo portion of the

movement,
{^Quotation)

beginning with and proaorring, an unbroken, and definite

rhythm. Tho Prnto, which is the addenda to the Trio, or

extra portion of the movement, consists of the following

theme,

(
Quotation)

and its development. The capricious character of the short

Coda, which succeeds the recapitulation of the Sefie/ to, is pe-

culiar to Beethoven, and is a clue to tho expression of the

whole movement, in so fiu* as one must feel tliat, with the

general sense of fitnes.s and propriety essential to a conception

of the beautiful, it is impossible that the composer could have
broken out into such otheruuse cxtravagimt expres^don, but

from a train of exhilirated, self-satisfied, facetious reflection
;

and those who sympathise with his music—who hear in it the

language of his joys and his sorrows, will feel that, when
writing, however alone in the world, fc'Othovcn had a world

within himself which yielded him complete and cordial en-

joyment.

The Adaoio.

(In F sharp, minor^SeAfrnafo, Apauionato, a con motto

8*ntimtnio.)

** 'Whatever the breadth and i nergj’ of tho first Altr^ro,

whatever the eccantric, perhaps extravagant humour of the

Scherzo, the deep, fervent, nU-passionate ebanieter of this

Adagio eminently surpasses them. It is constructed in the

grandest possible form, and we must feel it to he mi unre-

straincfl outpf*uring fi-om the deepest recesses, else unfathom-
able, of a heart surchaiged with the most intense emotions—-

emotions that could find no expression through the medium
of cither of the other fine arts, of which musie, tho highest of

all, is the only utterance. That music U capable of oonviying

such iunermoet, soul-scerct feelings, from sympathy to q}'m-

pathy—albeit its expressions find Wt rarefy the instinct or

cultivated inteUigimce to comprehend them—gives it, more
than all its other attributf^s, iire-eniinence among the arts,

and exalts the very, very few who have attained tlm greatest

diatmetiun in its pursuit to the highest possible rank as

artists.
** In Beethoven’s second letter to Ilies on the subject of

this ^onatat in which he gives tho metronome marks for the

times of the several movements, he bids him insert the two
notes that form the first bar at tho commencement of tbe

Adagio. There is no evidence of whether this introduced bar

was a later idea, an addition to the original intention, or

whether iU omission was an accident of the copyist, perhaps
of Beethoven himself, in the transcript sent to London, or in

the original manuscript. For my part, I am inclined to

suppose the latter, from tho internal evidence, not only of the
indispeasable importance of this, I will call it introductory,

bar to the cflect of the melody that succeeds it, but because

the same bar precedes also the rccurrenee of this melody in

two other situution.s, at tho commencement, namely, of tho

8c<“ond Fart, mid at the bt^ginning of the Coda, from which
wc may justly infer, that it was a part of the original concep-

tion. The cflect of tbe introductor>' bar is most important,

as linking tho present to tho preceding movoment, and diiai-

pating the abniptncss of the change of key which would
obtrude its(‘lf, were the complete harmony of F sharp minor
unreservedly to follow’ upon the concluiicm in B flat major.

Tlio consideration of how far the tonality of this Adagio was
intended to be foreshadowed in the feint of a modulation into

B natural minor immediately before the close of the Schorto,

and how for this connects the expression of the two move-
ments, suggests a longer discussion than the present space

will permit. Of this we may bo sure, that Beethoven was too

thoughtfhl, and considered too carefully every point in his

compositions to have incorporated in them a single idea that

was not of equal technical and poetical value.

“ The movement opens

{QuotaiiuH.)

with a very prolonged and impassioned melody, that consti-

tutes tho chief subject commencing aiU-r the first, the intro-

duced, bar. A v<>ry ]K>wcrlul foaturo in Uiis intenseful, beauti-

ful theme, is its digression into the key of 0 natural, the minor

second of the original, to tho rtdationship of which Beethoven

appears to have been especially sensitive, since wo find him
always ready to toko advautago of it, and always succesefol

in drawing from it the most x>oiflnant, the most irresistihle

effects.

" After the close of this lengthened melody, we have

another succession of melodious phrases, more broken, and

UTogulor, and of a highly declamatory character,

(
Quotation)

which leafl to a somewhat smgular pedal passage upon A,

reporatory to the introduction of the Second Subject in the

ey of I).

“Tho Second Subject consist of a not very promiaang

phnwe,

{Quotation.)

“ which derives great interest from its accompaniment, in

triplet** of semiquavera, upon ceaselei^sly vaiying harmony,

w ith which it U alternately gix’cn, direct and inverted ;
and

Ix'ing, oil iU mji'fitioii, cmlieUifibed by some florid melo^c

modification. The ver>* interesting prolongation of thi^ in-

cluding a most striking interruption of tho rh>*thra, with the

um'Xpccted introduction of the harmony of F major, concludes

the First Part.

“ The ehiborations of the Second Part are of but short con-

tinuance, consisting entirely of development of the chief sub-

ject. Wo are brought hack to the original key with the return

of the Subject, for the rc<apitulftlion of tho First Part, upon

a dominant poditl, the Subject bi'iug presentt**! in the form of

a florid variation in ceaseless motion of demiscimquavcre.

The scries of broken phrase.'* that leads fnun the First to the

Second subject commences now from the key of D, which is

attained by an interruptiou of tho final cadence of the prin-

cipal theme
;
then we have the Second Subject, and all that

grows out of it, in F sharp major; and, finally a Coda of r^

markable extent, in w'hicn the minor tonic ia resumed, xn
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whieh rocarrence u nuxle to tho exquisite digrcmion into

Q, before noticed, and to many other points of beauty, and,
in trhich the employment of the major harmony for the
eonclusion, after tho mannor of tho ancient diatonic school,

has an effect of peculiar stillness and repose.

The Frx.u.e.

Intredaslimt, Lar^o- t'liga aetre T'aei eon al unr Ijemce
AUtgro Ritoluto, in B fat..

Tho composer has obviously designed in this very singular,
alnuwt unique, movemeut, to draw to the utmost upon all the
rcTOurccs of contrapuntal contris-anoc

; and, with all his arti-
ficial researches for elaboration rather tlum effect, he has been
still BO guided by his imagination as to produce some fine
effects of contrast, if not of beauty.

“ The introduction, with its frequent miKlifications of tempo,
its ibcqticut and remote changes of kev, and its vagueness of
phraseology and of rhythm, is the unbridled fimtnsy of a luxu-
riant imagination, to which the nntirc depths of the nrt yield
unlimited m^ns of expression

; it is apparently incoherent in
its ronstruction, but its eftuct, as n transition from tho im-
passioned intcn.sity of the .Uopio to tho ingenious abstraction
of tho proves it to have liecn written with n definite
purpose, which piiq)ose it powerfully fulfils.

" The Fiigue, of a length that i.s almost unequnllcil, is formed
upon a long and singular subject.”

(Quotntiitn.)
** AHerbc*ing auswered according to tlio regular routiue, and

devolopcslin conjuuclion, or iu altermition, with several con-
tra)>uubtl figuri^s that ri-liovo while they aceompnnv it

; and
after Ireing submitted to wlml variety of rhythmical effect the
successive change of accent b. every division of the bar can
produce, this Subject is given by 'augmentation, tho semi-
^vers being increased to quavers, the crochets to minims.
When It has been copiously dcv( lo|)ed in this new form, it i.s

given by reversion, that is, Isyfinning at the lost note and
continuing backwards till tho first.
“ In thi.s shape it is fubmitted to a fresh scries of the most
complicated elaborations, and llicii presented under another new
nsiwct, namely, by iiivcision, making al’. the nsdending inter-
vals to descend, nud nil the ilcscnidiiig to rise.

( (inctntion,)
‘‘ <^e might well suppose ileit, with the development of the
subject in this form, its resources were exhausted, and such
supi»sitiou is encouraged, if not promoted, by the abandon-
ment of the theme for .on cntin-ly new idea.

neglected that can tax the ingenuity or test the powers of the
master.”

Wo can add nothing to tlic above. Let us hope that tho sonata

may bo understood, and its very young interpreter be enconr.

aged in her attempt to perform it. No pianist but the om-
nivorous Alexander Billet lias ever dared to essay it in public,*

with one exception, Horlier de Fontaine, who spent ten years

(as he owned himself) in practising, and, in tho end, (as he
did not own himself) could not manage to play it—and Men-
delssohn, who played it from memory.

M. Sainton deserves the highest praise for his courage and
good taste in introducing it at the Quai-tct Association.

ON TEE HTBLICATIONS OF THE BACH SOCIETY.
IN LEIPSIC.

Bt 0. A. Mactubex.

fFVojrt the yfuxie J'nUiehfre CircuJttr.'^

(Coiuiuucd from jiage 209.)

To this follows a Corole for so]imm> solo—” Acli bleib bei
uns Ilcrr Jesii Christ the woids of which nrc a metrical
paraphm.ie of the text of the fint Chorus. Ttiis has an
obligato aceompaniment Ibr the violoncello piccolo, an in-
strument of which I can offer no occouiit, lii.storical or
ti clinical. ’llie jiart is w ritten iu the alto clef, goes ft-e-

qucnlly up to the C above the staff, and occnsioiially to the
0 below, (the open note of the third string of the oixlinary
violoncello,) and it moves ceaselessly in semiquavers, fre-
quently in arjK'ggio, against the minims of the voice, forming
a long prelude to the Comic and florid interludes between
the several .strains.

A. short ]!eoitntis-o for bass, inlr.aduces a tenor .\ria,
“ Jesu,

lass uns an dicli sehen.” which is wr.tteii in the same form as
most of the Aim iu the volume, but with more than the
usual purity of detail.

ITii' final Comic is not tho same ns that I’lnplovcd as
the soprano solo of a previous movcuiciit, (his lieijig the only
iiistuiice in the collection of two of these J.iitlivrun hymn-
tuiies Iwing intrisluced iu one Cantata.

{Quototton.)

which IB subjected to a brief fiignl development. 'ITiis fonn-
imlecd, a grateftil contrast to the very long prev.slence of .semi
quavers that has hitherto contimieil, ond (he direction, ttmpriMre nntal,^ implies that the flian,oc of , hameter is enrelWb
•iesi^^. ri,„ however, but a feint, (o give renewed infcrMt to the shll greater elalmmtions of the {fuhjeet that an
to follow, when the last ami most imiwriaui epi»o<lo isircate*
as a eonnterpoint to the original theme. Fimillv, wlom nil th<powere of harmony and of scliolnslie research have Iwen ex
oreisod in the development of this most rare composition ig^d Iinisonoiis paswge presents (he .Subject in another new

o ™ffwt
"’'•"'""'ueiit with great vigour and power

of
fluency in contrapuntal writing

I some othtr masters, (Iieic exists maiiv piimfs, hut that it was

g. thered from the present movement, in which no artifiw is

No. 7.

Tliis ( iiTitata, founded on the Conile, ” Christ unser Herr
ziim Jorilun knn,” is for the feslival of Pt. John tho Baptist.
One may well suppose (hat the Lutheran tune chosen for

elalairation, must have laen an esiiecial favourite with the
composer, since, besides ticing iiieluilcil, like the other Corales
intrealuced in fliism cantatas, in the great collection of up-
wards of three hundred atnl .seventy of the ancient church
hymus hannoniscal by Bach, it forms also tho subject of one
(if his Oi'gan Trios, iu which the Canto Fpmio is iissif^od
throag]u»iit to tlio ixMlaN, ns n thoin(‘ for tin* most uitricatc
contrapuntal claljoration of Iho manual jMir^s. ^V^letho^ this
frequent exci'cist* of his skill ujxm tin* Minje theme is to 1)^

oseribed to liis omti j>ro<lile( tiou, or to (H>me particular exi-
gencies of the chuii'li servieo, which rwpiirefl timt Rich

M. Illllet hss plaved i( at St* Martin'* Hal], and at the New
ueeihoren Roona.
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should, on several occasions, elaborate this especial Coralc, I

have no metuis to ascertain. The tuno itself has no merit

beyond the others of its class, but it has this great demerit,

th^ the key is, and must be, very confhsed, since the Corale

begins in E minor, and ends in B minor
;
and this necessarily

involves a like ambiguity of tonality in its treatment ; hence,

if his fre^queut selection of it aroHo from choice, und nut from
necessity, we may wonder at the composer's taste, rather than

admire it.

The opening Chorus is of tbo usual contrapuntal character

the Canto Fermo being assigned throughout to the tenor
;
the

copious elaborations upon it arc of a less strict charseter

than in (he first movements of must uf the Cantatas, ha\’ing

much more tlum the usual refcrenco in their constructiun to

effect in performanoe. The obligato part for the concertonto

violin, throughout, is a very curious feature, ami Uiu arpeggio

figure that frequently appears in the uocompan^ing string

instrument*), gives a lightness, if not a grace, to the whole,

that is remarkable, if only for its i*arity. This Chorus closes

as it U'gins, in E minor, the lust note of tlic Coralc being

reiamed fof several burs, while the ucoompauyiug voices and
instruments modulate back to the original key, which is con*

tinuc«l by the long concludiug »yiu^>houy ; but this could not be

the case in the final Chorus, which consists of the Coralc in

simple counterpoint, that renders the discn'puui-y of the key
between the beginning and the end unavoidable.

“ Merkt und hurt ihr Mensebenkinder,*' the Aria for bass

that follows, is remarkable for the cuiioindy florid accorapuui-

meiit for the bjiss instruments, which is the only port besides

the voice in the score.

A Bocitiitive for tenor precedes the .liia for the same voice.

l)cs Viiters Stimme lioassich hdron,” with uccoraimnimcnt

for two violins concertantc, which continually respond to each

other, in closer imitation of each other's passages und in most
remarkable independence of the voice lis for the voice

part itself, one scarcely knows whether to wonder more at

the indifference, both of effect and difficulty with which the

highest notes are written, or at the almost impossible }>assugi‘ii

of execution that abound throughout. Vocalisation must
indeed have bt*eu a vastly different art a liundrod years ago to

w hat it is at present, or such compositions could have found

110 one to attempt, much less perform tlicm.

In the accompanied Uccitalivo for buss, that follows, the

voice is left entirely uloue, afrer the very frequent manner of

the modem Italian opera, to an extent verv' uncommon at the

period of Bach. Hie good effect for the declamation, of luiving

the voice thus unfettered is familiar to the daily cxpericnco of

us all.

Now wo have an .iria for contralto that, besides being a

more expressive, a more varied, a more continuous, and a more
definite melody, than the iiinjority of tho solo pieces in Uie

volume, is wcU worthy of examination, for the sake of its sin-

gular chromatic pre^ressions of melody and harmony.
The last Coralc has Iteen already noticed.

Xo. 8.

This Cantata is for the sixteenth Sunday after Trinity,

aud is founded on the Coralc, ** Liel«ter Gott w*unn wcnl ieh

sterbeu r”

It is printed on the authority of two manuscript scores,

collated, writh the original parts belonging to tho choir of St.

Thomas, in Leipnig; but there exists this remarkable dis-

crepancy between these scores und parts, namely, that tho

former arc botli in the key of E, ondthe latter transposed into

D, with, as in most coses, un organ part, a uote lower than

the rest of the parts. Tho modifications neoesaitated by the
transposition appear, from the editor's account, to bo always
detcnonitioDs ; one remarkable one may be cited. There arc,

in the first Chorus, very' inijwrtant piirts for two oboes
d’amorc, w'hich, in the transposed copies arc WTitten for two
conccrtanlo violins, w'hilc the oboes are made to play in unison
with tbo voices, ihe c'omparutivc weakness of which effect

can easily be supposed. Mr. Hauptmann sujiposes that the
transposition may have been made for facility, rather than with
a view to improvement

;
but I find no difficulty with regard

to compass in the present Cantata, that prevails not to a
greater degree in many of the others

; w hile, however, 1

question this explanation, I can jiropose no other, except that,

IWim tJio characUT of the work itself, I can well believe it

;
may have been more popular than m<wt, perhaps any, of tho
Cantatas in this collection ; that this may Imvc induced its

performance with the <.“om!)oser’8 sanction in other places

besides the church for w’hich it was esj»ceially written ; this

may have ncie»«itatcd its frequent transcription, and that
Bach, who for many rca*»ons, one may suppose, must have
btnn excessively fond of writing, even to the mt*cbanic:il ]iru-

cess of putting notes on paj)cr, may have mode sevenil readings

of the work—possibly to suit the cuxum3tancc*s of each oc-

casion of its i>erfonuanco—possibly for tho sake of experiment
—nos.sibly for the men* pur|>ooc of making a variety.

The Coralc upon which this Cantata is loundid is of a much
more melodious, ut bust, of a much more difinitc character

than many. In the first Chorus, it is given in the soprano
part, with cousiderablo melodic ornament, but with little con-

trapuntal elaboration
;
the extendon of tho tnoveinent, arising

from the very' long intcrludinl symphonies, not from the

scholastic researches upon the Canto Fermo, in the accompa-
nying voice ports. The modern flute, with its reiterations of

notes, forms a conspicuous feature in the instrumental score,

find the florid passages of semiquavers, whether executed by
tlic oboe's d'araore or the concertuuto violins, must have u
prominent effect, from their comiTrising more rapid notes

than arc assigned to any other part in the score, no less than

from their being sustained against the ceaseless pizzicato ac-

companiment of all the string instruments.

Xow' wo have an Aria f<»r tenor, “ Wa.s wnllst dti dieh, mein
Geist, enteetzen ? of a very expressive character, in which tlio

obligato part for the oboo d’amore, und the ceaselew pizzicato

of tlio buss, indicate on aiming, however remotely, ut modern
orchestral effect, which Is, to the musical antiquarian at least,

extremely interesting.

.iVftcr a short accompaiiiod Itoeitativc for contralto, we have

un Aria for bass, in which the flute part forms a very j)ro-

miuent feature, “ Both weichot ihr tollcn, ver g^ddichen Sor-

gcn." This, like the opening cboros, is in the extended nioa-

suro of twelve in a bur, and it partakes of the smooth, pas-

toral chunicter of that movement. Hio rc-ndcring of the last

intem^tivc phrase of tho words, tho voice part, rising by

leap to the third of the? key, for tlic concluding note, is u

curious piece of declamation, and proves that Bach, with all

his scholarism, hml a fixUug, however rarely expressed,

beyoud the conventionalities, by which, w’hether from choice,

or education, or circumstances, he ww so obviously fettered,

A Itecitative for soprano, introduecs tho final Coralc, which
ia harmonised with less simplicity than idl the other concluding

movements, for, though given w ithont break or modification

in the soprano p;irt, tlic Canto Fermo is answered by the ac-

compjiuying voices, wnth points of iniitotion, aud subjected

to other contrapuntal iutricnciwi; while, however, its lieatment

is less simple than the nvemge, it is far niorc pun-.

D
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No. 9.

" £( ist das Heil uns kommcn her,” a Cantata, for th«
sixth Sanday after Trinity.

The first movement is a Chorus constructed upon the usual
model, with this exception, that it is in three-four time, (all

too others having the openiug Chorus in a measure of four
in a her,) and the Canto Fermo, which is a-isigned to the
Soprano voice, is written with, for the most part, one note in
a par.

A Kecitativc for hasa, introduces the tenor Aria, " AVir
waren shon ru tief gesunken,” which is written in the rare
measure of twelve semiquavers in a bar. It consists of the
very freqnent trio for the voice, the violin, aud the baas,

and is characterised by the usual intricate complication of
the parts. Sneh an old-fashioned conventionality of c.xpres-

sion as the invariably setting the word * Aligrund ” to a
descending interval is now, thanks to the common sense of
imagination, regarded in its true light of an absurdity j there
aro later composers than liaeh, and turuiy with whom our
present education gives us much more sympulhy, who, how-
ever, have employed this curiously' technical stylo of w ord-
painting, and have even had them admirers for the same.
Now, we have another Recitative for bass, which is fol-

lowed bj- a Duet for soprano and contralto, with obligato ac-
companiment for flute and oboe d'amore, “Herr, du siehst
Btatt gutcr AVerkc.” Tins, it appears, is called by Bach, an
Aria, which designation is not uulrequently appli^ to pieces
for sevoml solo voices, and occasionally also to choral move-
ments, as in the last chorus of his celebrated Paaitm, whicli
are not of a fugal or contrapuntal character. Of a truth, the
compoaition under notice belongs not to this category of un-
elaborated writings, for it is made up entirely of imitativo
passages, and the rhythmical dirisions, tliat the term .Aria

would lead one to expect, may bo sought in vain throughout
it. It is a good specimen of that style of writing, of whicli
most of the Chamber Ducts of Hmidel are better.

-Another, and an unusually long Itoeitativc for bass precedos
the final Corolc, the singular tlcanics.s lunl consequent beauty
of the melody of which is certainly not oiihunccd hv the
very strained harmony with which it is accompanied.

voice is ^tton throughout, having. Indeed, no phraso in com-mon with it.

A short Recitative for tenor, conspicuous for some extra-
oidinary florid i>a.ssages, is succeeded by the bass Aria
“Gewaltige stosst Cott vora Stahl," which may be described
as a duet for the voice and the eontimio, such is is more than
one song for the same voice, in the present volume. How im-
ike to anything with which we are familiar, are all the passages
both for the inslniment mid the voice, of which this is mm-
posed

;
no dcscniition of mine—nothing, 1 believe, but. a

perusal of the music, can give any idea.
After this, tollows a Duet, tor alto and tenor, “ Er denket

der Barm herzigkeit," of a very chromatic character, the pro-
minent feature of which is the ConUe, upon which the Cantata
IS founded nssipecl to the two oboes and trumpet in unison
tho several strains of which are given at irregular intervals ns
CAnto Fenno, or bnsis for fhc vocai counterpoint

This is succewied Iw.m aeetraipanied Recitative for tenor, in
which the orchest^ portion has unusual prominence, and
then vre nave inc hnal Corale, tho conclu&toQ of tho C iniata
anti of the collection.

'

1%ose who have accompanied me through mv examination
of these remarkable works, wUl admit that the strieturos
upon the master, and upon the style with which it was pro-
fac^, wero well-founded .That Bach was not without imogi-
nation, and even a strong poetical feeling, there arc not a few
obvious mdications m the present volume; that he had some
toond idea of general effect, niid nn anticipation of some of
the particular beauties of combination and contrast, that form
a most essential feature in modem music, there are also
some proofs. But this, also, is no less evident, that from too
education of our composer, or from the prejudice of his time
toe relioolmaster so completely tyrannises over the poet in
his thoughts, as to leave the latter no opportunity to try his
power; and in the struggle between calculation and imagina-
tion, toe asccudancy of artifice over nature is indeed a ii.rry
tnuniph for the art.

{To hf eonfiiwefl,)

UEMtlETTE SONTAG.

No. 10.

“ Heine 8oel ’erhebt don Hem u," the best Cantata of the
collection, is written for the festival of tho .Annunciation of the
Virgin. The Coralc on whicli it is founded is one of singular
monotony, but, from the ascent by leap in the first bar of
each strain to the minor sevcntli'of tho koy note, it has a
very marked chanieter, and this, probably, is what induced
too composer to make more than his usual use of it in the
construction of tho work, and to treat it in some respeeta dif-

fon-ntly from his usual manner.
In tho opening Chorus, the Cimto Fermo, is as fii-st assigned

to toe soprano voice, su]ii)orteil by tho tnmipet (trouiha) cer-
tainly not tho instrument for which Handel and Pureell
wrote, since any notes of the ordinary gamut ate indifferently
assigned to it, but it may probably he the troniha de tirarsi,

toat is otlicrwheres employed in the present volume. After
two strains have been thus given out, tho Condo is left to tlie

trumpet alone, and the soprano jiart joins in the counterpoint
of tho other voices, and it is not, us in all otlier cases, given
in toe original simplicity of the ancient tune, but successive
phraKs of it in various keys.

Next we have an Aria for soprano, “Hcit, derdustark und
miichtig hist,” which colls for little remark, except uiion the
entire independence of the aceompauimeut witli which the

Tlio follon’ing natahle piece of crilieism npiwared in aGermsn Jonnml, from which we translate it for the readers
of nt Mntieal World and Thnn. As the opinion of the ma-
yority has been now universally heard, tho opinion of the
siiaorifjr may prove of some interest, liie views herein ex-
pressed, relating to .Sentag—first os a iiaycr and then as an
aelrrti, are those entertained by a coterie of artists, embracing
such men as I.i.sxt and Wagner; while the arfiele itself is
aserihed to tlie pen of I-iszf.

IIiaaiETTR Soarao as she is, not as she was
; as the now seems

not as she once secmwl
j the Hcnrietle tionisg of ihe present day

:

ul at, ihc immcdisiB successor of Jenny l.ind in the iriply-rsiscd
price of iickeis—can lay no claim to the title of a luniinsrv ol Ihe
first magnitude, nol even to thst of a sccoild-ralc luminn'rr. As
vre have n<il ilic honour of beloiii^ing lo a former generation we
can only judge Henriclic Sontaa by her present schievemeou' nol
those by whicli she enchained the world some twenty years since
As. before the year 1«30, ftonliig undertook the role of a DonnkAnno or an Eunj,mthr, to now her stsge rcpresenuiions ire
limiied to the subordinste roles of the opers. 8he trewds the ststre
is Srgimenl t Daughtrr, Mania, ud ifotiue. We have beard her
exsreuing her high tcliool of socalizsiion upon all these musical
parade horses. 1 Ins choice of cliaracicrs, has, true enough a
certain apology in Ihe motire which has alone brought Frau Sonia*
again upon the stage—ihe necessity of “ make iiiouej," and in toe
speediest and eatictl wsy-a inotirc which, although not quite
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pur«lj RflMCi«i Bothing can well be urged agtiost. The critic, we
repeat, ceu onlj edjndge the verireble Sonteg of 18^2, not the

hietorical 8ooug of 1826—(be SoubrftU (waiting-woman), not an
artist of achicTemcnla which are now no more achieved and tlie

capacitj of achiering which, we are iDcHned, from what we have
Been, very reach to doobt.

Belbre we heard Sontag, and while yet oar fancy had the freeat

play in an ideal enjoyment, an artist, in like rituation srich ouraelvta,

eapreaaod bimaelf'—in a moment of diuoat at the wholeaaie

datteriea of foreign jouriiala—to this cflect :—that, “only that

which is absolutely insignificant can gain for itself a pure mj\)ority,

so entirety without an opposition." This sentiment was spoken
out of our very hearts:—but, nevertheless, we could not but
rejoice at this very instance of the self justification of a minority so

true to itself.

vVIbok we confeea, that, for a single moment, Henrkftte Sontag
took us hr snrpriae : it was when ime made her first enirM in the

Rt^tneiirs daughter. We Iieard the tbeute of the first duo
lightly trilled by a delicious voice of clear, metallic ring : aud im-

mediately there appoaroU upgu the summit uf tlie hill in the back*
gronnd, a youthful, graceful figure, which, w*i(h clastic and agile

step, d^onded quite to the foot-lights ; and here, with military,

coquettish air. responded to the cnthnriastic greetings of the mul-
titude. The l>eanti^l tone of her voice, and her entire personalitr

itself (excepting, perchance, a alight inclination to embonpoint),

gave the gnawing tooth of time such a ^int-Uank deniiU, that

even with the certificate and date of her birth iu baud, one could
scriouoly have doubted whutluT—the .luly revolution had ever
really takeu place. Ucrcupon Frau Suutag sang the duo with
Sul^W; the piece did not seem to ^irovokc oven the applausive

mAjoritjf to the strongest demonstration of their ungovernable en-

thoriasm, and yet we immediately heard, (from this latest repre-

sentative of ** wonderful chihlren?') the entire story of her powers
—Madame here exbauated herself. From this time and thereafter,

we heard nothing new: only variations upon the self-same theme

i

and variatious too, which did not at all illustrate the motto

—

variatio dolectat."

SoDtag's (|iialities as a singer, as fully displayed in this duo. may
bo thus nriofly recorded :—a voice well conserved, even to its cx*

tremest limits; and in every part cvonlv, legptiraalely and bean*
tifully developcd'-an admirably Aill anj lofty tone-stroke (manner
of projecting the voice upon, or tutting the tones)—a most lovely

meixo piano, which is not identical with the ordinary mexaa voce,

but produces the effect of a piano " with the full volume of tone

(like that which may lie produced upon the pianoforte with 0|>eu

pifdal) — a vocalixation eutircly $ui ffeneru, peculiar to itself,

(because no longer cultivated to such a dcCTco or perfection in our

day) ;
which is combined with an inifflitable lightness, Huency* and

permst«iicy->-and, finally, a 8arpaasingly*refeed, tastofully and
artistically-roundcd oxocutioii, wnich, in tho very minutest calcu-

Utioii of effect upon the audience, can never fail of its intent.

All this oorobined may appear to many as tha attainment of the

ne plmt ultra in vocal Art. But now we beg to enquire, first

:

is vocal proficiency a selfish end, or the means to some higher

and loftier end? Is the executive artist the sole consideration,

or is it the work for which the artist is denauded? Further,

we ask; a^>art from the fact, tliat in Mad. Sontag wc see the

absolute reversion of mcanH and end, is that the perfection of

Art, in which we ftnd an utter absence of soul—where is not to be
discovered the faintest spark of poetry and passion ? Poetry
and passion are, to «s, mdiapensable regnirements of perfec-

tion in (dramatic) song : and inasmuch as Jenny Lind,

deatfite her icy Northern nature, possesses ten times the poetry

and passion of Heurietto Sontag, so we pronounce her to l>e

infinitely superior, although she lalli slxirt of Sunti^ in artistic

accompluhmL'nt)>. .Tenny l^itid is a syren who dreams, at least,

that there are souls, and now and then seems sentimentally

to long tlwt »he possessed one. But Henrietta Sontag is a verv

ordinary and matter-of-iaet ayreo, to whom it U a matter of indii^-

ference whether there be bouIs or not, and who is perfectly con-

tented and blissful in her own poverty. Yoa
; these fiashingtone

caac^es—these tlioosatid-Uuked chains of colomiure and Jioriture

which resemble the Goldberg rhoumatic muskets in one parti-

cular, that they act irritatingly upon the nervea)—these embroi-
deries without n'ames—these arabesques in the air: wliich, without
being always irreproachably clear and somotimex anothered nud
xwallowenl down, Frau Sontag givc« fortli, to the wcarinoss
of an audience, though never to her own wcarincB; and
until tho orchestra, without violence to anybody's ear, could strike

into the remotest of keys, far removed from tnat wliich was left

behind (an admirable km^ of transposition 1)-—yes, all this is no
substitute to us for tho famtost daih of ]>oetry

;
of whicii tho tips

of Lucille Grahus toes know more, tlian tlie throat of HcnricUe
Sontag; toes, which we must thertfore, despite our small antlm-
sia'sm for the sublime Art of dancing, pronounce to be of a dec!

dedly more artistic nature.

But, if it be nrge<l that the snbordiuate class of mmbrette-
rfiles afford.i no opportunity for poetry, that is, for

poetic jiaasion; we must deny tliis. Tne aiuLante in tlio first

miale of tho Regiment’s daughter ; the first aria of
Hosiuc, and other parts of the ** Barber " ami, certainly, the
jMiopIe’s song, “The Last Rose of Buiumer*’^liat starovera heap
of mire)—mu«l have a soulful rendering, "^is, Fran Hontag is

incapable of giving—and therefore, wc have heard her sing this

song decidedly worse than many a mediocre singer. Alari's polka
(I ! !) variations. Adam’sTariations ‘‘ Ah, vons dirai-Jc inamam,” ami
an aria from Uoniaetti's LuhIx,— tlie socceissive iiiteq>olatioiis of
Frau Sontag in tlie three operas wluch she sang inWeimar—these are
legitimate tasks, quite suited to her capsicity, and which serve to

display her tliroat -execution in all its brilliancy. Rolyiim upon
these pieces, Frau Sontag should set out upon her travefs-diavlng

now and for ever subordinated to the career of a mere rtrtttoee, the

liolicst and dearest interests of Art.

Now—in the concert salnciu, not lialf so good a business isto be
done, a.H on the stage; and tkmdbre fur the futme, the singer

Sontag speculatoa with great coufideucc upon tho Actress Sontag.

Oh I Fanny Fcm t Oh ! Fanny Fcm 1 And all this liecauM

tha Muaical Critic of the Albion woa not allowed to go into

tho opera ! ^liy did you not rather take Angus Reach as a

model, and treat this insult with contemptuous silence }

PHILHARMONIC CONCERTS.
The second concert, on Monday night, was very attractivc

on the whole, and the programme afforded some new points

of interest. The rooms were crowded, and the early arrival

of the majority of the audience showed that a real interest

was felt in what was going to bo performed. The selection

w’os as follows :-*">

PART I.

Overture, Scherso and Fiuale

Duet, “ Come be gay," Misses L. Pync and
Poole . . .

Concerto, violin, SI. Sainton

Cantata, “ I'he Praiae of Music “ ..

Sebumann.

Weber.
Spohr.
Beethoven.

PART IL

Siufooi^No. 5
Aria. “ Deb, ealma, amor,** MUa L. Pyce
Finale, “ Lorely," Mias L. Fjoe and cboru.n

Overture, “ Masaoiello,’*

Conductor, Mr. Costa.

Mosart.
Hummel.
MeudeUsobn.
Auber.

Robert Schumann and Richard Wagner (uncle of the famous

Mddlc. Joanna Wagner) are the representatives of what is

styled the ** ssthetic " school in Germany. The latter has

written chiefly for the theatre, the former for the orchestra

and the chamber. Of Wagner wc expect to have an early

opportunity of speaking ; of Schumann we have been com-

pelled to speak frequently ; and, as it has happened, never in

terms of praise. So much has been said of this gentleman,

and so highly has he been extolled by hta admirers, that wc
who, bom in England, are not necessarily acquaintcfl witli
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bis {^nins, have been led to expect a new Beethoven, or, to

lay the least, anew Mendelssohn. Up to the present time, Iiow-

ever, the trios, quartets, quintets, &c., which have been in-

troduced by Mr. Ella, at the Musical Union, and by other

adventurous explorers for other socielies* luive turned out to

be the very opposite of good. An aiiectation of originality,

a superficial knowledge of the art, an absence of true expres-

sion, and an infelicitous disdain of form have characterised

every work of Robert Schumann hitherto introduced in this

country. The ."ifFectcd originality had not enough of genuine

feeling to be accepted, while the defects by which It was ac-

companied gave its emptiness and false pretension a still

smaller chance of taking hold of public favour. The state-

ment of these objections, however, has always been incl by
llic answer,—** Oh, you have not heard Schumann's best

works
;
you should know his orchestral compositions, his

symphony in B flat, and, above all, his " Overture, Scherzo
and Finale, in E.” ^Vcll, we have beard the *• Overture,

Scherzo and Finale, in E,” performed on Monday, ami
admirably performed, under the direction of Mr. Costa, at

the second concert of the Pliiihannonic Society, and wo re-

gret tosay, that, bad ns weconsider the chamber compositions
of the author, we arc forced to pronounce tlie present

orclic«lfal work still worse. Throughout the three move-
ments, so unusually designuted, we failed to recognise one
musical idea. The overture is a weak first movement of a

symphony ; the movement in C sharp minor a weaker
icherzo, and the last movement n weakest finale. Titc general
style betrays the patchiness and want of fluency of a tyro

;

while the forced ond unnatural turns of cadence and pro-
gression, declare neither more nor less than the convulsive
efforts of one who has never properly studied hU art to hide
the deficiencies of early education under a mist of pompous
swagger. The whole work is unworthy of analysis, since it

has no merit whatever
; and our task is completed w hen we

slate that everything that could possibly be done it was done
by Mr. Costa and his splendid orchestra, and that, in spilt

;

of all this, there was scarcely a hand of applause to any one
!

of the three movements, while, at the conclusion, sevcnil of|

the subscribers expressed their disstuisfactioii in an equivocal
manner. Aad yet, Robert Schumann, according to some,
is the composer who (in combination with Richanl Wagticr
—“** Brother Wugner,” be it understood) is to raise a new
school of art, lo extinguish Mcndelfsohn, and to teach the
worship}>ers of Handel, Bach, Mozart, and Beethoven, many
important secrets which the scores of those great masters
ha\ e never yet disclosed. Oh, that a musical Pope would
start up and write a musical Dimctadf Thus, and only thus,
would ihe so-callcd **artlhctic” school be exposed \o the
world ill its proper light.

As if in spite lo Schumann, whenever one of his works
has been pUyed in England, something of Mendelssohn has
been given on the same occasion. On Monday night the
magnificent fnaif to the unfinishtd opera of lo/ tiy was the
most interesting feature of the evening—interesting, not less

from its comparative novelty than from iu excellence as a
dramatic iuspiralion. This fine composition has been mure
than once described. Its subject— the wronged I.eonora,
who fseks from the spirits of the Rhine the means to revenge
litrstlf on niaii, and who abandons her soul to them in rcturu
for the secret—has been more than once explained. It ivas

petrormed last Autumn at the Blnniugham Festival, with
^ladame Clara Novello as the principal singer, and ut the
NomicU Festival, with Miss Louisa Pyiie. In justice to the

last-mentionei Udy it mast be suited that ebe both under-
stood and executed the 9opran solos of the JinaU (the reci-

tatives and airs of Leonora) much better thau her accom-
plished contemporary

;
and that on Monday she wu even still

more at home in the music. Nevertheless the truth must be
told ; neither Madame Novello nor Miss L. Pyne is eoUrely
equal to the exigencies of the part, which not only demanda
a high and powerful voice and a distinguished vocal talent,

but an intensity of sentiim nt and dramatic vigour which
could only be expected from a Malibran—or, at Uaal, ftom a
Cruvelli. The general execution of the Zorely scena was
exceedingly good. The choruses of the spirits were well
delivered, although, perhaps, too uniformly loud, so as to ex-
clude the requisite light and shade. Take it for all in all,

however, it was the moat saUsfsctory performance we bare
heard of this remarkable composition of Mendelssohn

; and,
although it came very late in the programme (the lost piece
but one,) it created an impression on the audience so deep
and so unanimous .ns to fully justify its repetition at a future
concert during the present season. Tlie musician whom
Sclmmann is to extinguish, extinguiahed Schumann on the
present occasion (by no means the first) ; and the " Overture,
Scherzo and Finale," were forgotten in the beauty and
variety of the spirit-choms, and the p.issionalc adjurations
of Leonora.

Beethoven’s awfata, "The Pr.iise of Music," fDtr Preit
dtr Tottkiuit) composed for an entertainment given to the
Allied Sovereigns at Vienna in 1814, is a ctrcoiutance,

which, although containing many beautiful points, and every-

!

where betraying the hand of a master, cannot lx* reckoned
among the greatest jiieces of the author of /’Wlr/i'e. It lias

been performed at the concerts cf the Royal Academy of
Music, at thu&c of the Choral Harmonists, and elsewhere;

j

and, being generally know n to musicians and amateurs, nceda
no particular description. It was ciTectiTely performed on
Monday night, and the solo vocal parts were carefully sung
by Misses L. Pyne and Poole, Messrs. Benson and Lawler.
Nlozart's delightful symphony in B fiat could scarcely have
been belter jilaycd, and 3Ir. Costa might reasonably accept
the encore bestowed upon the and^nU, one of the loveliest

ever written. The faultless duct from J)rr Priesckvtz was
faultlesbly sung by Misses L. Pyne and Poole; and the
pretty aria from Hummers almost unknown opera, Malkilda
Fon Cruize, received due justice at the hands of the first men-
tioned lady.

The ninth violin concarU* of Spohr (in E minor) is one of
the flnost of the many contributions of that great master to
• he instrument of his predilection. It has never before been
publicly performed (to the best of our recollection) in this

country, M. Sainton has therefore the merit of having been
the first to introduce it ; and his perfect execution showed
how conscientiously be had studied the composition from
beginning to end. The difficulties of the first aUapra place
it wholly out of the reach of ordinary players

; but these
were conquered by M. Sainton with an case and mastery that
left nothing to be desired. His cantahiie playing intheadiiyM)

was full of expression, and his intonation irreproachable.
The finale, a playful rondo (after a type of which Spohr has
given several examples in his quartets, quintets, &c.,) exact-
ing a wholly different style of playing, was given with equal
effect ; and the whole performance was of that studied and
finished character rvhich altogether disarms criticism. The
orchestral accompaniments, rich, ingenious and elaborate,
were jilayed with the utmost delicacy, toid the audience waa

Dlgiti/cd by Coogle
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Mr. Costa’s Address and orclieitrid directiou

Will Again be display’d without any defection,

Who, as any Field-Marshal of royiu selection,

Is worthy his baton to bear

;

And no doubt in our minds as to scenery can erer be,

W hen we hnd ’t will be painted by that Mr. ItEVEtLSY,
'NVlio, to use an old rhyme, but a weak term, so cleverly

Faints castles ou earth and in air.

equally satisfied with the work and its exponent. The
beaitiest applause rewarded M. Sainton’s exertions, and rarely

have the marks of public admiration been more ditcriminately

bestowed. The brilliant overture to Mmanieih brought the

eoncerttoanendwitheeiaf. and formed an agreeable contrast to

what preceded it. At the next concert, MissArabella Goddard

is engaged to perform. Her choice of the third ame^rio of

Sterndale Bennett (in C minor) will be welcomed in the pre>

sent dearth of novelty. In the composition of music for ihe

pianoforte, Mr. Bennett, if ho has not equalled, has the most
neuHy approached the acknowledged groat masters.

POETRY.

THE OPERA PROGRAMME.

(AVcmh Diogma.y
|

Ox Royal Tlieatrlcals what can the matter bo ?
|

That ** The Garden” alone should a subject for chatter be, I

If the former sings .small, oh 1 how great must the latter bt% !

Its troupe and its programme how fair! I

From *^*a Fall and Decline'’ that is equal to Gibbons',
\

My versos I'll turn, be they lame oo«s ur glib 'uiis, I

To the team o£ wliich Mister Gyo liamlles the ribbons

With a skill and a tact that arc rare.

First and foremost stands Gaisi, named justly La Diva,

When in Nonna upbraiding her heartless deceiver,

Should she lire, Caatellam is at baud to relieve her,

(Of $owani a popular pair ;)

And there's lloBiu, and others, whose names would but weary
To recite, moke the list of ioprani look cheery.

And JrLLiKXNE, whose R in alt. in the Martin,
Made the folks in fop's alley to stare.

In the list Mamselle Didiee’s the only ctmtraUo,

So the parts of Alboni this,lady will fall to.

She *s unknown here as yet, but 1 don't wish at all to

Doubt her liaving of talcut her share;

But some lines in the programme I 've ruad with great unction,

For they hint that, despite of the Great ^‘al’s injunction,

The Wagnek may come, and display the vast function,

The notes of her register bear.

Of the men, once again we shall listen to Mario,
As gay and good-looking as any Lothario,

Whose voice and whose health to each food imprtmario
*

Is an o^ect especial of care

:

With bis high C, and fresh from the High Seas, comes TambleuX,
Whose notes are as pure and as clear as an amber stick,

Ami whose voico up the gamut U able to clamber quick

To render a popular air^

As their seconds to aid in the musical m£lee,

There ’s Luccii^i {he ’s now), there are Soldi, Stiuelli,
And Mei, who ’s so useful it were but as well he

To tune more attention would spare :

Then Belleti and Rouvi are both bariUmi,

To back up the great and the glorious Konconi,
Who is really ** Hie cheese,” or perhaps **macaroni

”

Is the term an Italian would bear.

Oh I where 's more prafondo a 6«sso tlian FORMt:a?
Who of second -rate artists alone worth a swarm is,

With a face so dramatic, and voice so enormous
As be shakes back his loug German hair

;

And for other bass deeds Taouapico euphonious,

PoLOMixJ, GaeaOKlo, and KacUE will bo shown to us,

With Zri^bb, who fint made the ” Piff paff,” well known to us,

As ” Uaguenot lovers'* declare.

’Gainst the Ballet’s good conduct none aught can insinuate,

While to lead all its steps shall Alf. Mellon cMitinuate

;

In the »y Tarantella or stalely old Minuet
The wave of his bow will be there

;

And the superintoudeuce of Mr. A. Harris
Will ensure muM en $cene unsurpass'd e’en in Paris,

WluMwiu nobles, and peasants, guards, fishermeo, tairies,

Will attest his all scrupulous care.

To “ The Ofljdi'u” fnay fortune then give her adhesion,

And may the Directors, on closing, have reason

To reckon, amid other joys of the season,
” Ail paid, and a Iwlance to spare.”

MY COAL-fcJCUrrLE.

{t'rtfm a drotc4y Paruhiowt.)

When at steru \«iuter's chill command,
The frost binds up the hard'iiing )aml«

What do 1 seise with loving hand?
My Coal scuttle.

What, with its bright refiective force,

Keepa always to its proper place,

And occupies but little space ?

My C^l'Scuttle.

To whom, when tir’d by dreary davs,

Aud folks, who'd learn in their own ways,

Turn 1 to clear away the base?
My CoaUscuttle.

W1m>, when e’en Broadtoood I cousigo

To dwellers in a wanner clitne,

Comes to my aid in nick oi lime ?

My CoaUscuttle.

Then I can ever cease to be

Kind and afiectiouate to ibee,

When tbou’rt so comforting to me ?

My Coal-scuttle.

When aM shall make thy handle creak,

And coals shall dr<^ through many a leak,

Thy wounds shall in tby favour speak.
My Coabscutile.

Aud when, with coals, for the last time
Our MaiW up the stair shall climb
Bearing that precious framt of tbiue,

My Cosbscuttle.

Just as sbs mount the topmost stair,

Thy baodle yields,—thou fallest there!

—

ril mouro tby fate iu calm despair,

My Coal'scuttic.

Aud o'er my ashes when I'm low,

Beyond the reach of friend or foe,

i bis pleaaant Hoe in gold shall glow~
** Mjf Confsewa”

Digitized by Google
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J^orrisn.

Madbid.—Tlie opera closed at the end of March. Meyer-

beer's Rohtrt tk$ DtvU was produced on tlie l5Ui ult., for the

first time in the Spanish capital.

Berliv.—Doon’s new opera, the NirMunger^ will not

be produced before October, the expiration of Mademoi-

selle Wagner's congif as the scenery and appointments can

not poasibly be got ready before that date.

9rAmAtit.

Frewh Plays. 8t. James’s THEATar..—On Monday last

the French Theatre re-opened after the Easter rucalion,

which has been passed at Liverpool by Uic company with

more success than has hitherto been obtained in the pro-

vinces. In London the theatre has been tlio scene of M.
lloudin's wondertul feats of white magic and prestidigitation,

which bare drawn crowds, both to the morning and evening

performanees. The evening’s entertainments comntenced

with a pretty little comedy, entitled ** Tab PhilcBvphrB dp

Fingi Am/* this was the only novelty, for we have had over

and over sgsin the charming little vaudeville “ Kctirmet

u Jhttchmt/* in which M. Lsfout plays the butterfly courtier

with such ease and gallantry, such candour and frivolity. It

must be owned that time hns dealt iudly towards that gen-

tleman, he has preserved all the appearance of youth at any
rate, and what he may have lost in petulancy and vivacity is

amply made up by his superior tact and complete ascendancy

over all the minutie and resources of his art. No man
knows how to dress better than be docs, no actor is more at

home on the stage, and no one possesses that ease and self-

composure which arc of such difilcult acquirement. We
never saw him play better than on Monday last. The other

part in the vaudeville was susiained by ^Iademui8clle Page,

one of the principal actresses of the Theatre of the VaritHes.

This lady is new to London ; she possesses a sufficiency of

vivacity, and displayed much earnestness and expression,

rather more perhaps ihsn we had been accustomed to see in

her fair predecessors in the part. Her reading nas conse-

quently different from theirs, she made her heroine more
serious and pathetic, and perhaps more interesting. On the

whole we were perfectly satisfied with this new reading, and
the comedy was delightfully acted by both her and M. La-
font. In t Imagf, Mademoiselle Page also took the part on its

serious side. The story turns on the adventures of a young
marchioness, who, to escape from the brutality of her luishancl,

feigns death. Under the disguise of a peasant girl she

returns to Brittany, where she is met by a young painter,

whose benefactress she had formerly been. Nothing could

be more picturesque than her dress, nor more graceful than

her manner of wearing it. Her tiucccss was complete, and
she was called for at the end of both pieces. We need but

mention, that M. Lafont also appeared in his popular part of

Ze CapiiatM Jtoquejinette/* and elicited shouts on shouts of

laughter by his quaint impersonation of the worthy Gascon.
The pi<u:e has been played—and what piece has not ?—at the

Adelphi Theatre, under the title of the Hvldier of Forlwtf.

Her Majesty and Prince Albert honoured the theatre with

their presence.

ADELrlii.—The brief limit to which we were compelled

to reduce our theatrical reviews for Easter week, prevented

us from noticing Miw Woolgar's performance in ** A F^ovel

EiptdimU/* The piece is one of the beat of the kind extant.

The heroine, a young lady just married, is fond of her hus-

band, but so jealous of her power that site cannot endure the

presence of his best and earliest friend, who is staying with

him ou a visit. In order to rid herself of the intruder, she

first feigns a paanion for him, and then uUs her liusband that

bis frieud has beun making a declaration of love to her. To
this course, she is iusiigated by an aunt, one of those creatures,

“ Born in the garret—-in the kitchen bred,'*

who might with more justice, be made to expiate thsir sins on

the hulks than many a wretch sent there. The result is, a quar-

rel and challenge betw een the fricmls, and the lady is borror-

stiicketi at the consequences of her tactics. The matter is

of course explained, the gentlemen reconciled, and the lady

rcfornicd. The piece is written with great tact and know-
ledge of the subject, and might suggest some wholesome

reflection to young married couples who misUko their love

of power for affection. The assumption of a new character

is always a triuinnh to MUsWoolgar; her acting in the

comic scenes is inimitable, the brief quarrel and reconcilia-

tion with her husband in the first scene, is an epitome of

playful grace and affectionate coquetry. In the serious pert

of the n>attcr, a little more repose and less redundancy of

action would be an improvcmctit. Her performance hi iWt

piece may be considered as the most successful of the Easter

novelties here.

MUSIC AT MANCHESTER.
{From mtr oien Corrupfmdtni.)

Mr. C. A. Seymour’s fourth and last Quartet Ckmeerts. Thurs-
day, March Blst, 1853.

PBOQBAMMI.

Part 1.

Quintet. ..Pianoforte, two foUns, viols, and violon-

cello (in C minor, Op. 62) Spohr.
Duet. ..The Misses Sudlow..,*‘'l'he May Bells" ... Mendelssohn.
Concertino. ..Violin... Mr. C. A. Seymour ... DeBeriot.

Part 11.

Gninil SoimtA... Pianoforte (lu D minor, Op. 23),
Mr. Cliarles Halle Peetboren.

Notlumo...The Misses Siidlow...” Epena troppo
liarbaro" ... Keideresayer.

Qu.'irlet...Two violins, viola, and violoncello (in K
Hat, Op. 12) Mendelssohn.

MUeclUuieous . Pianoforte.. .Mr. C. Han<^ ... Hall^.

The last of the Quartet and Chamber Concerts for the season
in ^fanclu!stcr, was Mr, Seymour's, in the Chorlton-on-

Mcdluck Town-lwll, on Thur»<lay week. B<'ing yn the evening of

the last day in .March, your own correspondent was, to his morti-

fication and regret, compelled to be abi^ent. It was to be regretted

on more accounts than ot>c. Prom the GuonlUoCi report, on
Wednesday, we find tltat, besides prcsi-uling the must attractive

[programme of the season, ami the greatest pluUanx of talent, the

conceit was the most successful of uie seaMjn in every sense—the

porformaucG lieing first-rato, and the room quite filled, i^pohr'a

quintet is spoken of aii being more melodial than iDauy* of hU
chamber pieces—and Hallf; being at the piaiioforre, with Seymour,
Tho>uai>, Ilaetens, and Ltdel at tlic strings, we cau well imagine h
to have been well interpreted. The sisters Sudlow gave great

satisfaction in their duets, and Mr. Seymour in his De Beriut con-

certo. HalUl was, as be always is, great in Beethoven's sonsta.

And, after a treat in Mendelssohn’s characteristio quartets, the

audience were delighted by some short pieces forthe puuioforte, of

Halid's owu compiisition. We are giM, even by tbte imperfect

and second-hand report, to afibrd some record of one of the best

qiurtet concerts Mr. Seymour ha* ever given in Manchester
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JULLIEN.

Thb popular’autbor of Pefe$‘ Greatf which bids fair to

become as popular as its author, has gope to the continent to

engage some first-rate solo iustrumcntaliaU to accompany

him on bis American expeiHtion. He has already eng-tged

one of the greatest flute players in the world, M Rcichett,

of Brussels, who comes from the s^one band us the etuirietU

clarine ist, M. WiiiUe, and intends fortifying his orchestra in

all such esicnlial solo deparinients, so as to render it tm*

preumable and impos>ible to attack. JulWen will remain two

nionins on the continent emph^yed on this important business,

and docs not expect to :cturn until just previous to his grand

testimonial concert, which is to take place in June.

Jullicn has al’io engaged two eminent bassoon players, and

a horn player of high repute. He will be shortly nt Berlin,

to close > treaty with a celebrated performer on the opbi-

clcide.

ROYAL ITALIAN OBKRA.

The openiagof thU greut cstablitduucnt on Saturday evening

was not atU'Uacd with that hrilliuncy and success consequent

on the inauguratioQ of former seasons. The cause, or causes,

we are unable to conjecture. MutanuUo was the opera. The
cast included Madume Castellan, Formes, and Tnmbrrllk, with

a new Fenclla, and sundry new’ (f*tn4rus *. l*lic opening wjis

anything but premature. The weather was fine
j

tlie night

of the week foAhiouable. "WTiy then were the arij^tocracy

absent ? ^Tiy was the pit half filial orrly ? Uow account

for the absence of all rnthusiuxm ? Was the opera too huck-

nied? Was it ill-performed? Hid the delays in opening
the theatre create dis&atit»faction ? The opera is certainly hack-

nied, but it is, ncTcrthelct>.i, an immense favourite with the

public. The iH-rformance, though by no means super-excellent

on the whole, had some grand points, and was admirobly sung

by the principal artists. Unless, Uierotorc, wc can rc-fer the

thin ttudicnce and the want of anlour and excitement exem-
plified throughout the evening to the |»ostponement of the

opening of the house from night to night, we rou.st give up
guessing the cause. Wc have no guess, lliere is no doubt
that the delay in opening the theatre discomfited many and
diasatistled more. But herein Mr. Qyo wan not to blame. Had
Dot the snows detained Tumbcrlik and Co. in Warsaw, for

four days, the tcoaon would have commenced at the appointed

time. Perhaps the lack of u stimulant in shape of an opposition

(now that her Majriity’s theatre gives no note of preparutiou

to comraenea the war) tended to cool down to zero the enthu-

riasm of the impetuous and hot-headed hahiiui* of the Royal
Italian Opera, in former times. But enough of conjeoturc

!

Let us {irocecd to the particuhini cd' riutnnlay, the opening

night of the Boyal Itaiian Opera, for tho seoaoti iHfid.

Mr. Costa was received with loud cheers, hardly so loud as

wo rccoember. The overturu was vmy finely played, and«

despite the absence of IH uud Bo, we felt at once that tho band
was admirable. The oi'uture wok eni'ored, not entUuNoatically,

however.

The ertit ee of Modiuue Castellan was the signal fur upplaUM

—

Signori Luigi Mei, and Soldi, having been passed by' without
the slightest token of welcome—and the Indy was received with
undeniable clivers. Modame Custellmi appeared in excellent

health, and never looked handsomer or more piquanie. I^hc

was also in capital voice, and gave the aria (Tintrata—a most
trying soprano air, and certainly not one of tlie mo^t effective

in the ow-ratie repertory, however beautiful—with great foieo

imd focility'. Somt of her ornaments were rvmarkablc for (heir

novelty and hriltiancy, and were fottltlMsly egeeuted. In ono
or two insUnoes Madame Castellan song better than ever.

Whenever she depeuds mainly on the beeuty of lier voice, the

eficol is irreautibU.

The splendid ballet iu tho first aceuo did not create a /urare.
The dimccrs, however—tliuuks to Mous. Heeplaces—were care-

fully trained, but individually, they did not strike us as very

boantUiil, or very* skilful. Madlle. Mathildc Bc’sson^whom
we alluded to last week, us from tlibAcudmia bsg
Louis Napolooa’s pardon^/iwjMriaff’^is a very clever aitist,

and pruduoed a favourable impression. 8he danced tho

gttaraidia neatly and precisely, blio also aided tho tarantella

in the market scene w'ith excellent effect, and was much
applauded. Mademoiselle Mathildc Besson will prove a good
substitute for Mdllu. Bolicrt, if not for Ixtuiso Tuglioui. The
curtain fell on tho fir.U act without any demonstration of

favour. It is to be lamented that, in the production of such a

cktf'd'auire us Auber’s J/asamV/A), the important part of

Alpbonso should not have been u-Migned to a fitter represen-

talivc than Signor Luigi Mei. Signor Luigi Mei is no des-

picable artist, but he has not the notes to sing tho music of

Al^ionno, and tlio continunl otrain on his voice makes him sing

flat. Signor Lucebesi, or, at all events Stigelli, should have

been cost for the Prince.

The second act passed ofi* much better. TumUrlik was
received with uuiveiwal cheers, and the reception awarded to

Formes was hardly less enthusiastic. Tumbcrlik was evidently

feeling his way with hiH voice, and did not venture to come
out with oil his strength. ThU was politic, seeing (hut be bad
only arrived from St. I’elcrsburgh the day previously, and had
been on tho road and water sixteen (lays. Nevciibeless,

Tombei'lik song most beautifully, and his voice was ns delicious

as over to the ear, and his attitudes and motions os picturesque

and graceful, and m agreeable to tlie eye. Perhaps, under the*

circumstainccs, ho wasn ot unwise in omitting the ** Som meil
**

air in the fourth act. This ns it may be, or rather, a.^it might
have been

;
hut this wc know, that the grand tenor never sang

more grandly in the last scene, w hen he exhibited no husbandry

of bis powers, and gavo the famous ut de sxfitn'ne with a force

anrl a tone which would have cn-ated a revolution at the

Academic Imperialc. "IVc trust to h«u* the same nfito given

^ the same voice in the **AU*armi ** in Ouiiiaume Tf(l. If

Tamberlik plays Arnold in Guillaumt TeH, we shall hear that

trwrrs with more pleasure lh.in ever infinitely.

Fonnes sang the music of Pietro better than before. He is

decidedly improved in bis style of singing. The occasional

fault of dragging his time, u Teutonic fsult, with which he

has been of late years charged, has entirely disappeared.

His voice has now become, so to sneak, italianzed, and the

power and volume of his tone nave gained considerably

thereby. The grand duet in the second act, between him and
I
Tamberlik, went to perfection, and was enthusiastically btssed.

,

As usual, musically speaking, the duet was entirely spoiled

i

by being cut in the middle. Would Mr. Costa, we ask, allow

I

such a thing to be done to the great duet in fFittiam Tell,

I

** Dove vai,** or even—parvis componere maqna-^to the “ Suoni

i la tromba** ofthe Puritanic They manage these matters better

in France. There the composer it rigidly respected, and the

I

score given with an entirety, which at least will preclude the

'
performance from being subject to ridicule.

Wc cannot apeak in raptures of the new Fenelia, Mdllc«

Melina Mairact; she is graceful and conventional, and uoiliing

more.

Oil Thursday, the Bai'hUre introduced a new Almaviva to

a London public. A knowing how exquisitely, how

_oo^le
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perfectly, ney, bow marvellously Mario sings the mnsie of the

Count ; how well be looks the part, and how becomingly he

acts it,—-we could not help feeling it a profanation to give

the personation to any other tenor, while he was in the

theatre. Moreover, hc consider it unfair to the new tenor to

bring him out in such a character, ond thus inevitably place

him in immediate juxta-po«ition with Mario, in one of his

most celebrated performances. For our own parts, if we were

asked what part we should prefer seeing Mario in, we should

say, without hesitation, Count Almaviva in the Barhiere,

Under such circumstances, we hardly think it fair to

criticise Signor Lucchesi’s performance too closely. The voice

of the new singer is a light tenor, of a pleasing character,

especially in the middle register. Ihc upper notes arc wanting

in sweetness and brilliancy, and this tells much against sing-

ing the luscious music of the Count. Signor Lucchesi's style

and method are both good, and perfectly Italian. He
possesses great ease and fluency of execution, and in the

florid portion of the music was most successful. The man-
agement of the Mezzo vcee, too, w as to be commended, witness

the ** Ziui, Zilti,” in which hU singing was excellent. Not
60 in tlie broad and magnificent melody', ** Ecco ridente,*’ in

which his voice sounded thin, and the expression was not

exactly in accordance with the noble simplicity of the theme,

neither were the elaborate alterstions of tiie text in the florid

passages in the best possible taste. When such artists as

Mario and Alboni allow Hoasini to have his own way—
because being real artists, they know they cannot gild refined

gold, and improve Hossini—we fancy other artists might follow

their example with cfltct. Alboni altera nothing, and Mario

alters nothing ; therefore, our advice to all subse^nent

Almavivas and Rosinas, is to take pattern by Mario and

Alboni, and let Rossini, who knew as much (at least) about

the capabilities of Uie human voice as any composer who ever

wrote, have bis own way, at all events in the Barhiere di

Seriglic^ which the world ha* placed among the ch^ft-d'otwrtB

of music.

Madame Angiolina Rosio, who made her first appearance

this season as ^sina, promises to become a favourite with the

public. Last year she debuted in the Eliair d"amor$, but did

not obnubilate the recollections of Persiani and Ca>itel)aa, in

Adina. Later she appeared with more effect as the Queen
in the IhgutnolB ; and subsequently made a highly favourable

impression ns Elvira in the Puritani. During the latter part

of the winter, she has been one of the reigning prim« donne

at the Acadmelmperialt of Paris, where she has been playing

with undoubted success in Verdi’s Luisa Miller, to the

endamagement and peril of her voice. From Luua Miller \o

the Barhiere is a very long step, and a step out of the way.

AVe think, ni in the case of Signor Lucchesl, it would have

been more advisible to have introduced Mdme. Angiolina

Bosio in any other part than that of Rosina. The music of

Rosiiia is written for a mezzo soprano, and Mdme. Angiolina

Bosio’s voice being a high soprano, necessitates the altcmtion

of nearly every passage, by which the music suffers lamentably.

The ** Una voce,” though fancifully embroidered, and
skilfully twUtcd and contorted, was hardly to be recognised

as our exquisite old love, from the lips of Grisi, Alboni, and
Co. Neither was Mdme. Angiolina Bosio more merciful in

the duet “ Dunque io son,’* nor in the trio, Ah qual colpo,”

nor, indeed, anywhere else, where she could discover an

opening to exhibit her arabesque propensities to the detriment

of the composer. Mdme. Angiolina Bosio, in short, belongs

to the fast school of vocalisert, who deem it incumbent on

them to accomplish something novel and out of the way on
every possible occasion. We do not blame the fair artist

;

we find fault with the college in which she has taken her
diploma. Mdme. Angiolina Bosio is, iicverthtlcss, a highly
clever and intelligent singer, with excellent capabilities, and,

as we have said just now, it likely to become a great favorite

of the public. Wc only wish she would pay as much
respect to Rossini as to Verdi.

Wc compliment Tsgliafico, Doctor Barto1o,on introducing the
fine and genuine aria—one of the gems of the opera, omitted
by Lablache of late years— in the first act, ** A uo dotture'*

and compliment him no less on his singing it.

Formes msde his first appearance in Basilio, and certainly

no artist has created so profound an impression, since Roncoiii

some years ago, at Her Majesty’s, played the part. The
performance was masterly in the extreme, and quite original.

Hud we time and space, we could enlarge upon the Basilio of
Formes, which wc are bound to receive as one of the boldest

and must graphic pieces of acting on the stage. The famous
” La Cahinnia" was given with prodigious force, and all the

required nttane^i, while the magnificent voice of the great basso
was of infinite advantage in the concerted music, especially

in the first finale.

llofjconi was welcomed with thunders of .Ipplause. He
was in his happiest vein, and kept the house in one continued
roar of laughter while he was on the stage. The Figaro of
Roncuiiio is one of the recognised prodigies of modem acting.

For combined humor, vivacity, esprif and indomitable spirits,

it has not been surpassed, if indeed equalled, on any stage.

As a buffo singer, Ronconi is hardly less to be admired. He
manages his voice with extraordinary skill, and the music of
Figaro, written for a high barvtone, suits him admirably.

Thus Ronconi's singing in the / arhierco is not inferior to his

acting, and the entire porformauce is au effort of the bigheat

art and genius combined. If Ronconi could refrain from
certain eccentricities and extravagancies—tricks of custom
which, while provoking laughter in the groundlings, only
make the judicious grieve,—his Figaro would be faultless

But, mayhap, it is ul! the better for having a few faults, to

show off its beauties by contrast.

Mdllc. Cotti tiUed the little part of Bertha capitally, and
gave the quaint romance, **

11 cerco Vecchiotto,” aa^well aa

might be desired*

The band and chorus were admimble from beginning

to end.

After the opera, the National Anthem was sung by the

whole company, in honour of a recent event io tbe Royal
Family, Castellan and Formes taking the solos.

The evening’s perfomance concluded with a new kalUt ds*

rertisieneHt, entitled Lu Fills Mai Oardee, a pussling affair,

and not patent to plain with. The dancing of Mdlle Matilda
Besson was much admired, and the grouping was not dis-

creditable, while the scenery was beautiful. NevertheleBt,

tbe FiUe mal Gardds did not evoke a Jurors.

Ouillamms lell is io active preparation for Tamberlik, and
it is said we shall have all the ballet music—news too good
to be true.

Original Corrr^pontirncr.

To the Editor o/the Musical World.

Sir,—111 reply to a subscriber’s” note, which appeared in last

week's Musical World, 1 deem it but Justice tu state : Tlust
Miss Susan Goddard has, until the last few mouths, been iny pupil
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from the of extreme childhood. Thxt I hxve been, literellr,

her musicu perent -feeding, and clothing her with mneicnl ideas
and faculties, and music for some ten or twelve years, without fee

or reward, beyond that which arises from tlie conscious andgrate-
6ed feeling having been oscfal to one who, by her talent, real,

indostrv, and amaabilitv of disposition, merits all I have done for

her. 1 much regret that yonr subscriber’s note compels a ropl)%
alike foreign to my taste and inclination.

With bMt wishes to her, to and to the Musical World,
I am ever, most truly yonrs,

W’^ILLTAM ASPULL.
Ah. 4. yewnmn Strfei, Oxftxrd

April 6ch, 1853.

Ma. Csaulks Edward IIouslbt’s New Oratorio, “Jossru.*’

To fkr Editor of the Miuical World.

Mr Drar Sir,—

'

rhsnks to the eentleincn managing the atTsirs

of the Birmingham Festival Choral Bocietv, the musical public of
this town were last ntght indulged with a hearing of Mr. Horsley’s
oratorio, Jo$rph, and rithough the interpretslioo was not so per-
fect as it might have been, still it afforded us a treat that will long
be remembered by all who had the good fortone to be present.

I have not time^neither, afler a single hearing, dare I cruat

myself to attempt an analysia of the onitorio, ao must content
myself for the present with a mere outline of the performance on
ibis occasion.

The liveliest interest has been on the trp«toe in the musical
circle! respecting (his work since its snnouucctnent. I was, there-

fore, somewhat dlsnppoiiiied to observe our Town Hall not so
cramoiod as it ought to have been, to fyive done honour to an
Knglilhinnii and his truly great work. Neverthrle<s, the attend-
ance was very numerous. You know our Town Hall is a large

room to fill, end highiv rcs]>ectablc ; but doubllcss it would have
been moch greater haj the committee not have injudiciously raised

il»e price of the unreserved tickets— a movement decidedly in the
wrong direction fur the million of Birmingham, and which will tell

on (h« wrong side of the balsnce-sheet, if adopted in future. This,

tbe committee will say. has nothing to do with Your own Cor-
respondent”—neither, indeed, baa it, any further than be v.ould at

at all times rather see the Town Hall jamttmi than even well filled I

The interpretation of the to/i parts were enlniited to the care of
kltse lx>uita Pyne, Miu M. Williams, Mr. Lockepri and Herr
Fomes, and most nobly did they do their duty. Misa L. Pvne,
a great favourite in this town, delighted every one by her delicious

*hig'ng, and artistic interpretation of. all entrusted to her. Tis
somewhat singular that there is only one soprano aria in the
whole oratorio, but this one is a moat lovely one, and was beauti-

fully rendered by Miss Pyne. The contralto music, sung by Miss
M. WilHaint in her most finished style, is truly beautiful. In
all my life, I never heard anything more beautifully rendered, even
by Miu Williams herself, than the Recit. and Aria, ** I bad fainted

had 1 not believed.” It was enthusiastically encored, and most
geiscrallv accounted the of the oratorio. Mr. I^ockey eang
the whole of the tenor mnsic, and it would be impossible to speaic

of his devotional and thorouglily artistic-like interpretation too
highly. His renderiog of the Rccit. and Aria, “ Hear my voice, O
G^,” was especially Iwauliful, and narrowly escaped, an cr»core.

Last, though not least, I must speak of Formes' most impresaive
delivery of the iinportant music entnisted to his ”base” care
('that's a bad pun, though

;
but never mind, it must go for a bet-

ter !). The great basso was in glorious voice, and e^ently, from
the majestic mauner of Ida singing, delighted with the work he htd
to do. All his recitatives were superbly read, and hit general
interpretation rrand in ttir extreme. The beautiful quartet, ^Tbe
I.«rd knoweth the way of the righteous,” was unanimously re-

demanded, as was also the bass duel, sung by Herr Formes and
.Mr. Poole—a native of this town, who supported the trying ordeal
of ainging with such artiata aa Formca with the highest credit.

It was no enviable position for so youn^ a man to be plaeed aide

by side with so leviathan a singer. I smeerely congratulate him
upon bis success. The choruses, though far from perfectly ren*
dried, were highly creditable, considering the short time io which

the work has been got op. The orcheslra, eoneUting of our prin-

eipel local talent, strongly reinforced by a London phalanx, among
wnom were, Alfred Mellon (leader), our talented and justly

esteemed townsman ; Watson, Payton, Kewshsm, Glanrille, Wes-
];)ke, Waite, Hausman, Goodban, Praltcn (cDOtra basso), Pratten

(flute), Rowland, Nicholson, Henrv Hayward, Bull, &c., waa very
effective, though at times somewhat unsteady and faulty in the
brats defwrtmcnt. The introductory symphony to tbe second part

was bcaulifully played and highly appreciated by (ho audience, aa

the most beautiful of the instntmeoial portions of the oratorio.

I can onlv stop to add, Mr. Horsley Has every reason to con-
gratulate ^imaclf upon the SQCcess of hii work, which may be
truly esteemed a great one, full of deltgblful inspiraiions, instru-

mental and voiced (iff may use tbe expression), with the drill of

a real musician. Ere long, 1 hope, we taail a^n waleome bin to

Birmingham, to re- conduct liia Jotr^y which will be listcoad to

with even greater attention and plcAsure a second rime. The
public of Birmingham would. 1 am sure, be delighted to have aa
opportunity also of hearing hU other oratorio, i^oasif, and I trust

tne Festival Committee will turn tbairattention so this point, and
so far indulge us. 1 must haataly conclude, and, eravlf^ your

indiil^oce for lack of time to do justice to this rasiuorable

occasion.

Believe roc, my dear Sir,

Youra ever fkithfuljv.

Your Own CfoRRBaroiVDRivT.

Mozart's “ Masomrtto.”

To tis Editor of ths MurirtU World.

Drar Sir,—

C

ould any of your correspondents kindly favour

me with information respecting this work, or hare I bjen misio-

formed^ that such a work was ever composed bv the great master?
Alto, if there has been any publication in this country from the

work, and by whom ?

Yours, Ac.
A pROrKSfOR.

Drobfiuul.

McatCAL FtSTiTAL AT Grartham.—(f’rom <wiT ojca Corret’

pemdetd.)—Those ofyour readers who know (bis town, will doubt-

less be surprised to hear of anything musical being given, deserving

the appellation of a festival, yet such is (he ease, and the specula-

tion has been carried ont so completely and so succeatfully, as to

warrant a repetition at no very distant period. Perhaps the

advance of muiic in this country, during the last few years,* has

never been more fully exemplified than in (his small town, where,!

very short time ago, it was almost an impossibility to procure an

assistant vocalial for a glee
;
but which now can bmst of a chorus,

numbering upwards of 100, which would not do discredit to any

orchestra tn the kingdom. l*bis resnli must be mainly attributable

to the unwearied exertions of the tslented resident professor and
organist, Mr. Dixon, and to the inducement for practice held out

by the erection of a fine Music Hall, capable of hold-

ing 1,100 persona, and in which the festival of Wednesday last was

h^d. Being Hie first time any united body of instrumepul per-

formers and choralists had assembled in it, much anxiety was

evinced to hear the effect aa to its capabilities for the purpose, Ac;

the result proved most successful, from the londest forte to the

moat gentle piannislmo, every o<-tc was heard clearly and diiiinctlr.

Tbe Qioruing performance consisted of a selection from the Afr-wmA

and the CrtatHm. • The principal vocalists were, Miss Albyn
Slesrart, Misa Freeman, Messrs. Ixickey and Lawte*. An excel-

lent band (which included several eminent performers) earefnlly

selected by Mr. Nicholson, and a fall chorus ofaboni 80, alto con-

tributed their joint eff;.rtfl. or the two Mntlemen it Is unneces-

sary to speak, their singing of the music lira been so often chro-

nicled in your valuable pxges, that forthrr pnise would be super-

fluous, but as tbe ladies arc scarcely so well known, something

more than a ]iassing word is due. Miss A. Stewart's rendering

of “ The tnarv’lous work ” With verdure clad,” and “ Rejoice
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greatly," wm tueh m to eeublUbW at ooce ai a voealiit of high

•landing. Mia« Kreemao (of the Royal Academy) 1 tee «aa moat

favorably noticed by you a week or two back, and vhe fully auf*

taioed the praise beatowed upon her. “He was despised," was

most beautifully glvecK and reminded one very much of Martha
Williams. It should be remarked too> that Mist rreeman came
down at a very sbtM'l notioc tu supply the place of Miss Clarke, a

feUow-sludeoi. 'I'he choruses were well sustained ihrooghout,

and a inosi successful morning's performance terminated with the

never-dying UsUelujah. The everung's programme was devoted

to a selection of miscellaneous niUMc, in which the (nstrumenisl

'soloists, Messrs. A. Nicholson (oboe), H. Nicholson (flute),

Farmer (concertina), and Smith (comet), “ came out'* very pro-

minently. The chief features in the vocal portion of it weie Miss
Stewart's “ litcho song," (flute obligato), Misa Freeman's “Bonnie
Dundee," “ Eulalie," by Mr. Lorkey, and the "Wanderer," by
Mr. Lawler, all «»f which were encored. “God save the Queen,"
given by principals, bend and chorus terminated a musical trUl
which will be long remembered in this locality.

CtticHftsTee.^Mr. Freemeotle's Aimual Concert, given in the
Assembir Rooms, on Monday evening leal, went off with great

fcUu, Tbc siogiog of the Misses Wells was much admired, and
the instrumental performances gave equal delight and satisfaction.

Mi«s M. Wells possesses an eatmordinary oowlrw/to voice, remark-
able for its strength, depth, and richness. The young Indies were
deservedly mcond lu two of their songs. Mr. ^n. Wells per-
formed on Rudall. Rose, and Cartes' Klver Flute, which obtained
the prize at the Great Exhibition in a most masterly manner. His
performances were loudly and deservedly applaudeff Mr. W, H.
Aylward on the Vi ilencelio, and Mr. R. Thomas on the Piano-
forte, shewed themselves to be youug musiciaos of great proiuiae,

and ail honour to the Royal Academy of Music, of which they are
members. We congratulate Chichester on possessing so well

educated and able A maiiciao as .Mr. Frccmantle, and Mr. Free-
mantle on possessing so many friends and supporters In ibo ancient
city, as favoured him with their company on this occasion.—FVom
a Corrf*pandfi%t.

Gravesend.—The Committee of the Early' Clos'mg Assoelatiou
Mve a grand vocal and instrumental Concert, at the Assembly
Rooms, on Easter Tuesday, to a crowded and highly respectable
audience. The band of Her Maje.Hty'ji Rnval Marine corps played
overtures and selections in excclluut styW. Tlie vocafUts were
Madame Zimmerman, Miss Lizzy Stuart, Mr. Georgo 'Tedder, and
Herr Jonglimans. Miss Stuart pleased the audience auflicientlv

to be encored la the two tongs, " 'Tw*as on a Snnday morning'*
and " Annie I.jiurie," which bitter she saug with much artistic

expression. Herr Jonglimans was also encored in the " I.argu al

Factotum," aud iu an Austrian Military air
;
and Mr. Tcilder made

his luual liit in the " Death of Nelson," which wa» vociferously
re-deraauded

;
an also was " The Thom," a luillad which he sings

so well as to make it almost his privilege to arlopt as hia own.
Ho scoured a third eivcore in Iho grand sceiia from Oberon, "0,
*tii a glorious sight and seemed to be a favourite with the audi-
ence throughout. Altogether the concert went off as well as any
entertainment of the sort previously given at (traveaend.

list Masrstv's TiiKATag.—We are infortned oa likely

authority that this great cttablUhmenC will open in three weeks.
It appears that " old Double is not dead."
£mu«b PatTDBBT.—This celebrated pianist has arrived in

London for the season, with bis old method, which has been
approved of. Prudent will glide into public favour, as he did last

season, without executing the scales y/iMroadb.

Sacbxo Uaxmumic SociRTT.—/#r^ m will be performed
on Friilay the 15th. The principal siiiffers will be Madame
Novello, Mias Rowland, MUs Dolby, Mr. lima Reeves, Staudiel
and Herr Formes.

The Hart Union held a meeting at Erard's Rooms, on Tues-
day last, whea the ^fellowing pregtanune was gone through t—

Grand Trio for three harps (Ferd. BiesX Messrs. T. H. Wright,

Boleyme Reeves, and H. J. “Tnist; Soiiate Path^ti^ue for two

harps (Beethovenb Mr. OberthUr and Mr. T. H. r’lglit ; Trio

for three harps. Grand March (T. H. Wright), dedicated to her

Blmesty* Queen Victoria, Messrs. T. H. Wright, Boleyae Reevee,

and H.* J. Trust
;
Grand 8onato for two harps (Moaait), Mr. H.

.1 Trust and Mr. T. H. Wright ;
Duo Conccrtanie in B flat, for

two harps (Dussck), Mr. Boleyne Reeves and Mr. T II. Wright;

Grand National Fantasia for three harps (Obertbtir), Measrs.

OberthUr, T. H. Wright, and H. J. Trust. The rooms were

crowded, and the auiUcncc seemed highly pleaded with all they

licard. In the evening the members ofthe " Harp Union" received

the commands of her Majesty to perform at Daekingliam Palace,

when the following pieces were porfomie<l :—Grand Duo for two
liarps, in Meyerlwcr a Iluffumot*. Mr. 'T. H Wright and Mr. Ober-
thUr (OberthUri

;
Grand National Fantasia for three harpi, Messrs.

OberthUr, T. H. Wright and H. J. Trust (OberthUr). Her Majesty
and his Royal Highness Prince Albert were graciously pleased to

express their sati^Cac:ion at the performance.

RACiiXb AND Tus DoNAVARTB 1.4VbiiT.—There is a curious story

current io the fashionable circles to account for an order which has

appeared iu the ^f<>n^^rur^ prohibiting all persons, except members of
the Imperlul family, from adopting (ho Imperial livery for thair

•ervsDis. An actress of one of the theatres, who is said to be a
favourite of a member of the Imperial family, haa, for aome tirne

pest, adopted the Imperial livery. She has a very pretty io

which she goes out frcqueotlv, but the livery of her servants boa oot

attracted roach notice. \Vishing to cut a great figure at the

romeoade of Longebamps, she requested her “frieod** to lend

er his carriage, and. as he hsd nothing to refuse, the request was

f

[ranted. She ioviled a gre^and celebrated toaccompany
ler, aod the two ladies, in the Imperial carriage, with four horaes,

and a ;>i^uevr in front, made their appearance oo the Champa
Elys^cs. When the carriage came near to the guard- house al the

Corner of the rue deChaillot, the non-commissioned officer, seeing

the Imperial carriage and the Imperial livery, ordered the drums
to beat, The guard turned out and preatuted arms. When the

officer in command came out of the guard-house and reoogniaed an
actreia io the carriage he was very indignant* and imssediately

drew up a report to the colonel, by whom it was rorward«>d to th«
Commainder-iii-Chief. Nut long affer this f cene at t^e guani-oodSc,

the carriage <frmpruhl was met by that of the Emperor end the

Empreta, and the Enipress is said to have tak- d ilic Emscror wlw the

ladies were. Tlie Emperor said she would learn from the Prefect of
Police

;
and on hit arrival at the palace the Prefrec was sent for.

An inquiry commenced, and all the facta came out. The member
of the family who had acted io thoughileaaly was severely ceusured,

and the officer was thsnked for his report. 'Then came the order

in the MoniUttr about (he laiperial livery.- Kjcaminv.
“It never HAiNa bit it ink ra."—

T

he musical aeason pro-
mises to be a wot one, to judge by Uie following list of t'yitrrworka.

Evening Dow, Osltonie. Morning Mist, Callcott. Water Spray,
Sloper. Cascade, Szokely. Was«er-lall, V<^el. Ditto, Paner.
Rippling Stream. Snindlor. Water Muaio, Handel. Iai Source,
lUumcutlial. Riviiict, Bartlkuldy. L'Eau Dorinante, do. Rain-
drop. Gabriel. A Rainy Suimuer'a Day. Bzvkelr. MouDtaiii

Streamlet, do. lit mercy to suffering luortaiity, will no good ami
musical »>oul write an ‘ UmbroUa," os a protection against the
above.

Weatekn Madrioai. 8(X*iety.—

T

ins Anuiversary Festival of
this ScKuety was held at the Freemasons’ Hall, on Weduasday
last, when about 180 gentlemen aat down to an excellent diuoer.

The galleries were filled with a brilliant oasemblago of ladiea.

After dinner, a unml>er of madrigals and anikeuie were aung with
admirable effect. The president officiated wiili his usual courtesy,

and gave the "Toasts" of the evening, amidst the euthusiostic

appLauae of the members. In addition to the general vifitors, the
Chairman was supported by several distinguished members of the
musical profession, amongst whom we observed Sir Henry Bishop,
RD. Cipriani Potter, Mr. U. A- Macforren, Mr. filler Rkhar^
Mr. Clinton, Mr. Benson, Sir Georn Smart, Ac., £e. Mr. Tnrle,
the organist of Westminster Abosy, condneted with hit ntiml
efficiency.
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ADVERTISEMENTS,

BRINLEY RICHARDS’ LAST PIANOFORTE PIECE.

LE 3013VENIR. Price 2». Cd. “One of (hope elegant trifles

wIiW) M oM bctMr than tills popvlu Cqaiiiniirrln«vt bnir to UrcMr i(mii

w^lr laprr * L« «<««*—tr* (• a MO«t fraeiAil i^ecitiua 9I Mr. Mkhar^’ etenidaft

pl<Ct«/'—Mmiral ffurld.

Chappell, AO, N«w B«nd Street.?

New Edition, conplrti*, 9$

MOZART’S “DAVIDDE PENITENTE.”
“PNGLISH Version, from the Psalms, by R. Andrews, as
Jwl Mr/ornrd at tke Nvrvleh PeelivAl. ISiS, oativr coaductaieliip 0/ Jolre

Beaadiet, £m. Msf be had of all iba prificii>aJ Ui'Ste Mkn. anil of iJit iultior, li.

Aadrewa, Au^r o( Topo'e UnWereal Draper,’' **Patber of all.”

~Hi w TTa nTf 0 rIe M U S I C.
BY rSBinKAMD PKAEOEB.

d.

Vsrrhe TrieaaphaU ... ... ... ... t 9
X^a Plocona de K Mfe ... ... ... 10
Mlnaelied .» ... ••• ... 1 6
Kfenaiabrchea ... ... ... ... ... ... 1 9
Le CrcpMColo .» ... ... ... m ... 9 0

Dante ItoMliiiM ... m. ... ... ••• 9*
Lc Few follfll •. «• ... ..< If
Monwai JopMBt M. M* M* If
MebaaVaUe ... .. 9«
OfBoerts fee FaniJIc, (eaip,) 1 tn II. each .„ ... ... 10
Cew^ti dee Faaiille. (eaep Duett,) 1 to 11. eech ... to

London: fmer, Beale, and Co., SOI. Resent Street; and may be had of al

Maaie*eeJleti.

BEETHOVEN’S BRAND 'SONATA
I
N B Flat, Op. lOfl, to lie performed at the First Concert of the
Quartet! Attociation, at WUfit’t Keome, ew Thortdtj. Apn) 14tn. by Min

itmbelU Goddard. To be bad In tbo coni;>Ure celleetlon of licethoven'i Pianoforte

Worke, c^led by MoarbelM. at Cramer. Beale, and To., SOI Rr(«ai Street.

"to "PROVINCTaL BAND MASTERS.
|?OR SALE, alx»vc 2f)0 Bound Volumes, including all the best
£ eoenpoeltWms of Meaard. Btraow, l4iefier, I.ah( ikx, Tolb«<;u» , Boa tie. Welp-

,

pert, Be. Stc. (arranaid for fall orebeatra), upon mudetKe 'Cr-n. Apply o .Mr. John 1

weip. ert, at either of bi* Qiaadriile Offlexi, 21, ajho-t^nare, or alP, O&fotdKreei,

ifyde^erk.

EMILE PRUDENT'S COMPOSITIONS.
roil THE

PIANOFORTE.
LE KEVEIL Lies KEICHi Eluilo 4*. Od.

Perrermed by »hf Author tw ce b-f re Her Xtjttty ihe Queen by cenimand, alto

at all Ma Concertt, and by Madattie Pleytl, and all the principai Piauliu in Europe.
»• One of ibe ranet or ^ael apd eflbruTt y.ecee to me moiletn repertoire of the

piano'*— TAe rituer,

SONNAMBUia : C«i>ric« 4«. OJ.

Unantmuuil* eneorad when perforratd by the Amhur at hit Cunoerla Ut£ laatuti.

*' Full of deep freting and ffai&atic effect."'•Crtfie.

LKH BOIS: ChiwM! »»• M
4* An axceedlBgly efTeriier, devriplire piece of Biutlc, repreteot og Ihe J»ya aad

ndeenturea of ()>e chue." Sftrntwf Ckrimtclf.
,

•* A hiBhly tpiriud atul cbarac'erat,* uu.fMad for piaaotorte. eaiiiled • Lae Boit

oneBrraed the ir.omph of Mont. FruJ'Bl, ai.d the e> Oiu4>at« of th^udieiue. Tbe
coiDpoel'ton ittelffs one ef great merit eod ofiginalSty-**— Jfaerref Wtfid,

VILLANEI.LE 4»- 0<l.

LEe CHAMPS! P»rtor,l, ... ... . 4". 0>1

ONE FETE AI X t'H.VMPS 2.. 6<i.

MAIUNP: ETirUE 2«. M.
LA KONDE OE Nl lT: Etudi- 3». IM.

SEOITIDILLE 4k. M.
TROl.S BALLADES ... .. ... ... »* «<'

TRISTE PENSEE: BnUiidp .. 2*. 0.1.

L'HIRONUELLE : Etudo . • .. 4». 0«I-

MADAME fA’S SONS.

Y OGLEIN, BOlllN SO 8f:HNELL," compowd by HEUli
OO1.DBER0. and tunt by the abore dktlngoiahed Vecalitt, at erwy Poblic

**~fiSTJt !• iptibHebeit, irlee Se., oy
liONDOK: BOoAeV ft SOX8, 38, HOLLES-STEEKT-

TO 0R6ANISTS.
\ITanted, an Organist for the Parish Cbnrch of Honisey,
VV MMdlea S. flalory, iSbO per Annum. Appileatione. with Teadnionlala teM
a.ldr»ta*f on or before ib« iMh April riut., to Mr. Cornellut Nic«<ol»on. Hor»tey, or

No. 1, New Breed Street. Olf. Itom whom further particular! can De obtained.

Horniey, April 7tb, lA’li.

ROYAL PATENT HARMONIUM.
trSUEE XnKTtKOVlfaED FATROTUGB.

OUITABLE either for the Drawing or Concert Roum, Chtr6l)M»
O Cbasela, rr Bchenlt The m chanlt-n of thb ehanniag laeirnmtnt le no cem.

pletely eimp tiled, that tlM laucb U of each toftMee and oaee, ae le reapnad with tM
uimoal prumpitude under iba »o*t Uelieete f ngef. Th# hetkrwo, by tbM pm.t'M

and eonirrueilon, reo**r* ^*** • Q'lb* moeeenent of ibe feel retain tbe air ana

•ueUin tha aouod. In TeM. therw It not more (rouske vRii thie bellewe than o« «*lni

the vleeuleete pedal. Oa *lew at Mawet. ftoiHeelot and Co., SI, New Bond StiotS, by

whom the UatmoBiume are manalertend.

proTessional life assurance company.

ADMITriNO on equal lomu pertous of .very dais and dagne
toalliu DeneAitaad Advantage*.

Capital, two uustdred and fifty thousand pounds.

nialnnaa^Major IIBNRT STONES, LL.B

Deputy Chairman—JAMES ANDREW DURHAM, Req.

With upwardi of Fourteen Hundred Shareholdrr*.

There are two imporiant clantet in the deed ef eetUe-’ieat, by whirh tha Direeaot

have power to apprwprUM ONE TE^TII **f lb# entire praSte al ibeeompaaf.

Iti. For lb* relief of aged and dimeawtt parti** uaeureu ler Ulb, who baee paid

flee yairt’ prettiiuntt, their widowt ami orphan*.

Sod. For l1»e r*l«f of aged. and dietreeard onpinal pfopeletor*. aawmd or aal

ibeir widow* and or|.bas*. tofetbee wtib Seo par mat. pa* aaiMia tm Iba

rapiUl er>el»ally tnvewed by Utem.

All polldf* lodrtpotaBlennd free of iVamp dety.

itata* of nremluRi cxire«Mly modeTNie.
,

No Exlrn Charge fnr going to or reeW.rg at (In lima of peace) Awtralana, Bet-

tnuda, bladdre. Cape of Coed Hope, Maundue, and ibe Bmiab North Amoriean

Colon***.
,

Medical men In all cj.*«* Tetr.uneraUd for th«r report.

Aeturartce* granrerl agalrttl P«r*|ytis, blindnett, Aorldent*. lata»iQr. 000 mrj
ether effl etior, bodily and nKnul, at moderate mtea.

A liberal eotan mb on allowed *0 agentt.

Annual ptemtum fur untrtng UltiO, namely:—

Age-20 £l 10 0
I

Age-«0 £1 II #

JO 1 10 « 1
W I 18 •

Frotpertueea. wiib table* and fnllett >»f«riiia »oa, may be bad at Cbe #11*** of Iba

Cempnny, «* of any of ihetr agent*.

Applicatioee Iffif Ag*0C.*eie<|0**ted

EDWARD flATLtS, Realdem Manager and AcUary.

Uflie**, 78, Clieepald*, I.«BdeB.

NF.VER I’AII.INT! REMEDY.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
C
ERTAIN Rtmody for Scorbutic Ilumoorr, unJ un atlori.hing

Cut# ol BN old Lady,Sevea*y jeer* of Age, of a Bad Leg. Copy of a letter

fiom Metan. Walker and fo. Cbemiit*. Bath. To Frofettor llotl- Way, dear Sir, •

Among ill* nnn eemi* curet tlTtcieH by the o*e of your T*l».ib)e medinnc* In ttl*

nelahhoarhorid, w^ w*T ment'on lh*t of *n old lady lirlng tn the eitlage of Preeton,

about <4«* mile* itumt Ihtoelty. Kb* had ulcerated wintodt in her le>lor maayyeaee

*nd lately ibry mcreaeed twtucb as tJataiiNg axtaal a* lodefy all the naual re*

medtei. her health rajddly fit wet ardcr the luffcr tg *he endored. la thta

dUireteliig conilition the badrecoune 1O >onr OintmeiM and rilli. and by the aa*i»t.

ance ©r bar irieada. wat enablerl •# per*«»efe In their »•*, eb* rer#**^ a

perfect etife. We hare ourtelrci been greatly a*t#ni*hed at tbe effect oa ae oW a

perM>n,»h*bemf alH«*70}ear**f*ga. W ##' all be happy » au^y aay eaqulrtaa

a* to the authenticity of tbit really uwoderful eate, rithe* per.oiieIly OT by leuu r.

A prltaie In the Hath Polire 1 orre, al*o, » a* beet, perfectly cured of an ^d mw-
botle affectloo In ih* face, af'cr aU other mean* hati failed. H* *taie* ibal U k
ratiirly by the utc of tour Oinimeat, and tpeaki Ic-uiily in It* pialM.

We remain, dear S»r, your • ielthfully,

AprtlSih, IWS. {’fned) EERWALftCo.
The Pi”e thouid be Uted eonjointly wita iKe Ointment iamuat ef thetollowing eatee

Bad r.*ga Oce Bay Contracted and Lumbago Semrey

Bad biaMit ChMfe>f4i*l itiS Jeinu IHU« Sore boade

Brimi C'bilblalw E'ephtntlaaw RheunMtiam Tumunta

Funloflt fhapped Land* Fittuia* 8c*ld* i’'*'”.
1 ae of Moricha- Com* (Soft) Oool Sore Nipple* Wound*

t4Mi. aud Baud. Casern* SloBdalBrSwelL Berowhrsau Yb«*
Ftim tnga bkiir-dim

Sold at the EaublBhniant of Profctaor Il'illoway, M4, Suasd, (Bear Templf
k Hat,) l.ondon

;
ard tir all r«tpei-abls Eri ggitli and Di aier* UtMedieiae* IbrMib

B ottt the CiTilked World, la PoU at I*. IJit., »*. td., 4*. «d . lU., **»•. •**.,

eech, Thet* le • coi»ridera»l* earing by ulang ih* lerger tUe*.

N.9. Dbeetioii* for the guidance ef Patieoti are afised to bach Fe(.
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SACRED HARMONIC SOCIETT, EXETER HALL.

PONDUCTOR. Mr. COSTA. On FRIDAY NEXT. APRIL
\J ISih, wut 1M performed KANDKl.‘l »RlXL IN KCm. VamUoI*:-
llodam* Cltro Vetrllo: MIm P. Rn«t»dt Miw Mihr; Mr. Slm« Rmtm; ITm
•latidlf) :

and Herr Pormn Tbo Orcfctrp, lk« mmt exunrivo tft Exoltr Hill, will

coMtet of f iMladiiic U double baiwl aiiHy IM facteawM. IlckiU. 1*^^
lOi. 6 i. ticb. at the 8oeioty*i ofltre. No. t ta Bseter Hail.

thee
i OQ

NEW PHILHARMOMe SOCIEH.
F, SECOND CONCERT wfli talMflke in EXETER HALE,
OQ WEDNESDAY. APRU. IStb, «b«u wfli be ptrfbcnMd CbcraWnl^

Boaetem for fall Orrhett-i wdCboniei • «T BoeUwvMt Hoetbnre«*e

Conetfto, li K flat, for Pianoforte and f>««bMlri| l*i<V*b<mef*a Ovdfto*# M Pmm .

theAlr awl Cbonu from Uetidelowihti** Opori a# biwly. rondwioft of tbe C—cwrie.

Pr. Baohr. Her' LindpaiiKner, Di. Wrtooi ••NaibRr.n Ttekoia *tr Reeorvoit ate]

XI le. (M. To be bad of Maeara. CraMr, BTe. aod Co.. Ml. Ret«ol Ittent.

BaWcribeni to the ftrrtae who Havo ' inittal ^ tbdlr Maliora ot (bo ooMWooo*
nent. will receive an evtra (kbrt for theiotood Coboavt.

Wlllorl Boale. ^ecrWorp

QUARTETT ASSICIATION.
TtriLUS'S ROOMS, ST. JAMEyS. ITndfr thtW patronaite of Her Moot (.rorloMe W>|4eftr (ho<|Mti% HI* Ropal W|(b«M‘*
the PrMirr A ibert. aad Her Ropal 11 »jl»urtp t*^o Pwrboii ol iLajU. T* a Atm • erfan»-
a»ee Uila Beoo'Ol will take place on TffrRAnjlY MORN|K0. APRIL 14. lift).

fNttumenriac el f^met I peeetoele. tmtibMlhif *4 )*pa#f b o*«(odfe. Ksorutao'a—
Planofoit'TMlM Arabella Oadd til. VtoNo, U. faint ft. iftd Uj. M. roop*'- Y'lola.

Mr. Hill. Violoneello. biirnof Piattt. Prottammo -<IaarUU It C, Op. M. HamoMU*
Quart**! Coneertante In D. No. 7. kloa«r. Otand Bno.ta, ^aftoforte. In II Bet,

Op. 100, Reetboven. Quartett In F. mlaoet Xo. f. Up. 00. MewMfftbB- Tba
AnaljrttMl Profraaime hr Mr. O. A. Macftrfaft. Titb'la |Br (be traee ri . XI IH.-0d.
Binple Tieketa. KH M. e^. Uaf be ebtalftoi of Me^Bbr XX«R«I «nd 0^ tIO.

Itefen t^atreot; Cramer ai»d Co., fOL Repeal Mato^ Xabtl and <*)|N ffopoftl

ftrMt I LeftOar aftf C*«fe, ff. RftV •opft^'Tenf i Turner * CMm IM PonlM^, (Ytpi
M. feintoo. 4. Oork-emot, Bond »iree«< Biirnor P<aiti. 51, fi«nhope-iirOft, Tieffrnl'i

Pnrbi e«d of Mr. Poopor, I. M’indoor cu il«fr*» |{a*er*(oek'biil.

Under Ibe Patrona*# nf Ifrr Crae* the Pucheae nf futherland, the Mot* Noble (b
Marcl)(onr«« of (‘aaden, the Htfht lion, the Cuuntc** of liradford, and l.adjr

Camirhaal Anaimiher.

MRS. JOHN MACFARREN
n .\S the honor to announce that her Two Matinees of Pianoforte

and Toe il Minic. will take plare at Ibe .VFW DP.P.THOVP.V ROOVt. Onero
Anoe Street. on SAlURDAYS, MAY7ih, andJDNR (*h. to rommence at Three
o'olo»k. Pianolorta—M. Ben>dkt, Mr. W, II. Holnee. Mrt. J<>Un Mecfnrren, and
Mr. W. ttemJaie Renncit ; V aHb—M. Sal ten; ClanooK—Mr. I.aiaru«; Violr*!!'

eelto— Sianor PUlti. M. tloD«wlot s Cootraheieo—SIgnor Uotteeini; V cal'ete—M'a*
Katbl-eo rtuvillum, MUk Amy PolU;, Melanie P. Labtecbe Ma>lame Marfarrrn,
Mm( na*iaao. and Mnt Dothr, ShniAr P. Lahiaehe, Mr. .Alfred Pierre, and Mr- Frank
Podda; Armmpanyiat— Mr. M alter .Macferrra, Tirkott. 7e each. Rnhaenptina for

twoto both Mdtiaaea, Cl la. Reaerre-l Seati. lOi. dj. Aubacr'ixtoQ for two to b>:h
Ma'in4ea, Cl 1 It. ft ). To be nhtalred at i ber'e I.ibrarr, 77. Old Rond Street, at the
principal Muiic-eell' r«, and o( Mre John Maefarrcn. a4, 8uinhot>o Street. Momingtop
Creacent.

MADAME SCHWAB
H as the honor ti> announce to her Fripiidn aiitl the Public,

that bar Annual Coneeri it fiaed for 1TE4DAY KVE.SING, MAY 17, at
the PRINTEW’S CUSCEKT R00514. Pull Particular* »ill be duly aimounecd.

HERR JANSA
1>EOS to (Uinnnnoe that his FOrRTII SOIREE wiH takp nlaco

atibeNK'F RhKTIlOVKN ROOMS, on MONDAY KVEMNO NLXT. to
commence at FIrtt o'clock. P'oirrammt—Q lertett. O n ajor (two rlolkn*. vi< U,
and etelonrellnl Motart. H*rren J«n«a, Heonen Ouifrie, and M . U', F.
Reed. aon’Bg'f Lied *'d(iiidn)r 8^>na.** (br the flemian Vocal Q-jariett Uoion)
r. Kroutter. The. D minor, tpiarmfurte, violin and violoncello) 5li*a Bigg, (imidII

of Ptofeaaor M<>achele« from the Cona< rvatoire of T.elpil(,) Herr JanM. and Mr.
Reed, UtmU^mabn. Maaderlied, (bf detire, by the Oerman Quartatt Union),
Z'tlinrr. Andante and Rondo rappnrioeo, (for pianufortr.) MUi Ri|t(. Mendelwohn.
QuAftett. F major. No. I. (itnivloliaa. viola, and violoncello) Reeiboven. Hcritn
Jaiita, Heoaen. Onfl le. and Mr. Hoed. Ticket*, ICa. M, Pamilv Ticket* to
admit three. Cl la. To be had of Wet*«lar>d Co..f79. Reg'nt-Btiect;Scbo«i sndCb.,
IM. Itaeent Streat ; and of Heir JaoM, 10, Momingtun-ereacent.

MR. BRINLEY RICHARDS
H as the hononr to announce that hia Annua! PcrformADces of

CUt* cal and Modern .Miuic, will benmetice on kATI'KDAY MUKMNO.
MAT SI, at the IIANOVEit SQUAHK KUiJMS. Sub»mptlon Tieketi, (Retrrved
Senta.)f r the Scriee, One Qouwa. To ba had at the UuaM Scilea, and of Mr.
Brtaiey Richard*, S, Sonenet Street, Portmas Squam.

MR. AIOILAR^
IJV-SPECTFI’I.I.Y MinooiKM ttotM,ANNl'AL CONCERT
IV ..H u,. .tee. U Ik. HlKUrMl MtUAKH SOOIW, M WNMmBVI .

EVENING, MAT 4th. Pnrtber paetlBi^am vtifl be aimoutitad. 1

THE MISSES COLE X MR. ALFRED 8ILBERTS
OOIEEE.S of CI.A.S8ICAI, CUAMEEK MUSIC, wUl uke
O ptee>« Ib, NKW B.'-bTHOVU. nooiu n. Oiuu AmsMlra,. CnuM
vun.oo WEDXESDAV,, AFRIV M. MVT IV .ySI! >' ' VeU-fM
V^l.n-Vr. Ketete,.*.: Mte. Ck.rl«l, Co!.; MU,

.

eSMtte, Mte

Mr^ R, Blafiiae; Mt Lucee t Mr. XUiitmei Mr. Nt®hol*pa ; M. Bysaai

Jerrati: Me. B. hilbtCt; Mr. B. WetN; Mr. PAMcrtek niMW'tao. ^oofwia—^arra't; «UT. n. rmt. u. «a. - —
Mr. Al/te, Ollhte, TteVte. m.y»,Mtel..4 „
ef Ik. MUM, cute. 71. Witeite, Itete i . o»ter«-«ntei: te Mr. Atfrte Ctll^j U,

HmeUad-atreet, Fltiri^ mwei. SoibcT ptiatl to BetWa, Ooe Otrtaae. TllplaT4Wib
UnoGoUee. Bii«le Ttobeia, lOa. S4.

t c—.. j a,

' MR. H8WARB 8L8VER,
to R5*»»ouj»ep that Iw coXHmiea to give INlATRt'CnOX

' in SWnt. ¥ioHa-pHy|i« mmi MaMoat Compeefttbi. MHiCIri Har«M,
Coaoieepalni, oad IneinMinitaaM. for mm*. Re;, epplyTo Mr. II. OWrer, Bft

T0,8traftd. ^

HERR JOSEPH UDEU VIUONCELLIST,
KOtf) to RauDOOce ilukt kx wlU shiortiT Arrive in IxirAm, ir

iftfMl vaMoua tnoagemeaia fkral««leU aoR oXw* iiBaiWi. AMrtm, A,

Albaar-eueet, RaBotH** Krb.
B*

NEW f8P4lt1IIMIim . au.
GIRSONK rhannon <V Amour, lia.

„ Marche Munaewfgrui. Sa.

t.'IniMflti#. (he new Hence, I*.

ral'coil’» lla'flleurawith Havdn, 4t.

lienedicl’t hveninf TInmfhi*, N". I— I*. Ne. I—Se.

Ne«1en.i't iel de PeiW I'olke OrtlUanLAe.
Rat tat I'alke, 2*. id. ditto Galop, it. tld.

AdtUeoB anil Holllet, SIS, Kefentuetreet

Juit Puhlitbed.

M0RNIN6 AYD EVENIN6 CHURCH SERVICES,

F
4IR rsthedml sml Parochial oac, conaUting of “Te llenn,'

Jubtiute "Kjre P.ieeMa.”aMiictei " Intrtflt** Ca (•(« “ Domino * aad “Rne
D.mirt't*' wub an Accompan;uient f«r the Onren or Pia»i>, co . poted and dedIrat*

yprrmiition to I'le ItMCWturable P.arl soinen, by KOttAKD THURNaM,
>Orfani*t of RcigAie)
LMdoB : Itobert Cockt and Ca., Sew llurliaaton wroet, Pntiltebera te Ine C

LA VALSE NOIRE,
P .\R BRINLEY ILU'IIAUDS: intended an a Study for the

Highi Hand ''n the HiMck KT-y*. St. A>«o, by the tatne dwiingvitbe C-mpeeai,
,Ua NurmMa.ur, Iji Revne Rlauche, Grand Galop

;
ReeoUectMme ef Walee, * Nee.

(ui Pfte llcioc; ti>c Same, at a ir.i't ; Uie itiidefti’* Praci c«. • gered ie boobij 'be

Claaiical Pian<*t angered in look*. Rc.^.on<ion: Robert t'oeka and C*h
Burllngioti-tlreet, Publuheri to the Queea, and of all Mua*c aellert.

POPULAR INSTRUCTION BOOKS.

poS.S'S IT.VNOFUUTE STl. DENTS CATTXTUSM ; *
VT CokI e latriMlBrii n i» the Rudiment* el Moair, detigned far ISe l'*e of Bedi»li p
N«w Eiitiion. m cloth cover, It.

Ilrnr.ett'i tiHtructien* for iItC Pianoforte, wl.b Natlooal Aim. Now Rdltlaa.

Uevbcd by J. I). Ciareer, Aa.

Cramer'* (J. R.) Celebrated Piaanf.irit In* raeUon*. Seventh KdMieo, lOm id.

MiMurdie'* Juvenihr Prrce. tor for Pianoforte, i*.

Maynard** (Walter) Inrtructioa* on t:>e Art of singing, 7a.

Betioeti'* Vic*lui'« Guide. Kdlied be T. C«»ke, 10*. dd.

Delfe'* luliaii S<)fr»>l of Kinguig. Third Edition, IS*.

May'* Progirtvive Vocal Kavioie*, a*.

London : Cracrer, Itealr, aud Co., ttOI. Begcol Stroct. and aU Misift wlien.

Printed and Puhlitbed fur th* Proprietor by SliCgagL SahVBL Mtuju, oC No. R.

Kiodley Vtlia*. Sludlry Hoad, CUphom Rood, in tho^ariab of Lnraborb, ai tbo .

uttre of MTan< k Co.. iZ, Tavuiock &tre«t. Coveni Garden, in the pagi*b ef
'

St P«nl, where all lumiuunwatiun* ter the Eddor ere to be iddteaaad, peg*
paid. To he had of O. Parao**, Gean Atreot, fl«bo{ AUem Werwfck Laae
Vickers, Holywell St'cct. aod at all B>o)LMlUi»«*Saiurdey, A'piil Bth, iaM*

Di<j" -:ed by GoogU
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THE PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.
j

The Dieectors—

M

ui Arabella Goddard—Mh.
|

Stbrhdalb—

B

iifNETT

—

Mr. Co«ta, &c.
j

An old lore, instetd of being beftled by judicioat treat-

1

meaty baa broken out in a new place. A fooliih quarrel,
j

between two men who ihould have been alwaye on the belt
|

oftermi, hai been revived through interference, which, to
|

My the least of it, wai ill advieed. What had almoit died
|

into embers has been once more fanned into a flame. No
{

one could h'tve believed that a miiunderstanding, the result

;

of tboughtleaanese on one aide, and petulance on the other,
j

would at any time aaaume auch importance as to justify, nay, i

necessitate, the publication of all the circumstances conneeted
|

with it for the inforpiation of the musical public. But, since I

the aflair has been swelled into an offence against the general
|

body of English musicians in the person of one of our roost

highly distinguished profeisors, and haa, moreover, led to

cruel treatment of a young lady quite innocent in the mRtter,

it beooroee our duty to acqtuint our readers with the facts

that have come under our cognisance. The task is ungrate*

ful : but we shall not shrink iromit. We would willingly

hurt the feelings of no one; but where truth, justice, and a

sense of national pride are concerned, we mnst not hesitate to

speak.

The beginning of the affair dates back as long as four years.

Mr. Stenidale Bennett's overture, i^eWtiaa, was announced in

the programme of one of the Philharmnuic Concerts.
|

Being engaged elsewhere, the compoMr was unable to be at

therehearial. The overture was tried twice through by Mr.

Costa, who took great paint with it, as we can testify, having

been present at the time. Mr. Costa—a Director of the

Directors—had not then commanded the abolition of those

privileges, which, for so many years, admitted members of the
,

press, and a certain number of professors and amateurs, to

the Saturday rehearsals. He had changed the hour of aUend-

ance from 3 p.m., to 10. a.m. o'clock, by which a whole day

waa gained to the orchestra, but he had not yet issued the

edict of expulsion.

We only mention this to account for our own presence at

the rehearsal, and for our consequent ability to stand forth

witnesses on behalf of Mr. Costa, who, as we have said, took

great pains with the overture, and tried it through twice.

Moreover, to the best of cur remembrance, the overture was

well played^ perhaps a little slowj but ooihing more. Busy-

bodies, however, were there ; and, like busy-bodies in ordi-

nary, busy about any burinest except their own, went to

Mr. Bennett the same evening, and buxsed in his ear that

bis overture to Paruina had been ill-rehearsed, which was

untrue, and taken too slow, which was true. With a thought*

lessness hardly excusable, Mr, Bennett thought no more

about the matter until the evening of the day of ^lerformance.

Aguin his professional avocations forced Mm elsewhere, and

he was unable to attend the concert—which was the more

unlucky, since, had he been present, nothing disigreeable

would have occurred. At the last moment, however, recall-

ing what the busy-bodies bad bussed in his ear on the Satur-

day, Mr. Bennett wrote a hasty note in pencil, on a scrap of

paper, and before going out dispatched it to the Hanover

Square Rooms. This note wae addrrased to Mr. Lucas, then

one of the seven directors of the Philharmonic Soci-*ty—one

of the seven wise men of the Square, who, wirii no ill inten-

tion on his part, but from thoughtlessness as sheer as that of

Mr. Bennett, acted by no means wisely on the occasion.

Never having seen the ehurt note with our eyes, we cannot

reproduce, rer^otiin ei /tiaralim, its contents. We are able,

however, upon excellent authority to disclose the gist. The

gist (which comes from and means spirit) was something

to the following effect:—*' My dear Lucas. Yon know my

overture. 1 hear it was played too slow at the rehearsal

;

will yon ask Mr. Coeta to take it faster.” Proceeding with

one or two inggeetions on special points, the wbola concluded

with the words, “Fast, fast, fast!” This waa the gist, or

ghost of the short note in pencil on the scrap of paper.

Now, instead of communicating the wishes of Mr. Bennett

hy word of mouth, Mr. Lucas put the note into the hands of

Mr. Costa, just as be was going into the orchestra. Mr.

Cosu peruaing the eontenu rapidly, misunderstood the last

, three words ; and for “ Fast, fast, fast !" read (so we are in-

formed) **Fuss, fuss, fuss!” Greatly excited by what he

looked upon as an uffenoe, and hurt at the nianovr in which

the instructions, or rather suggestions, of Mr. Bennett were

communirated, be applied some strong terms of reproach to

that gentleman, and requested Mr. Lucas to conduct the

overture himself, since he, Mr. Costa, would not. Accord-

ingly Ml. Lucas conducted the overinre; but it would have

I

been wiser on bis part had be conducted Mr. Costaa side, and,

i expl-doing the real tenor of the note, assured him that Mr.

• Bennett could not possibly entertain the idea of offering a

]

slight to a gentleman, or an insult to a brother-professor.
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Sk tha'ItFat «f tlxPraOTMDl BWMh passed wd titioM-sfgSlMlnM. 1•f party, Mr. wUMig
thus a mere act of inconsideratiou, which mi^ht have been

explained away in five minutes, and foigotten in ten, was

allowed to fester and ranVIe uqtit it became the incurable

•ore we have described.

Now, what could be more natural than Mr. Bennett,

writing aueh a noia to an old fellow>student and intimate

friend—a director of the Philbarraonic to boot—on such a

aubject, and at auab a pinch. Not Innng on the same Urroi

of intimacy with Mr. Coata, ha would scarcely have vanturad

to addressthat gentleman with so little ceremonyi but through

tbe raiatalte of Mr. Lucas, wbat was really and truly a luark

of respect, wee made to look like a violation of the laws of

oourWsy among gentkmen. Tbe note in pencil, on the scrap

oS paper* was never intended to be ebown to Mr, Costs, and
ought not to have been shown. If all our private and fami-

liar correspondenee was published* whieh of ue* we should

like to know, would not be oontinually in hot water ?

This was the origin of a feud which aU the interleraace in

the world hu been unable to heal ; while, hod the interierenoe

been judicious and timely, it 'would not have endured one
day. We wish to be fair to both parties, and being unfriendly

to neither, shall place in juxta^position the two cases.

Mr. Stemdals Bennett's case stood thus He considered

that Mr. Costa’s refusal to conduct hie overture was a publio

slight to him, Mr. Bennett, os a musioian; that tbs strong

language used by Mr. Costa was unjustified by tbs contents

of hia letter, which had been eotiTsly misunderstood | that

tbe letter was not meant to be shown to Mr. Costa, to whom»
had he, Mr. Bennett, written, he would have written in a leas

familiar tone ; and that on these grounds he did nc4 consider

himself under the neocesity of being tbe first to express r^et
al what had occurred.

Mr. Costa’s ease stood thus :—According to his engage>

raent with the Philharmonio Society, the score of every new
composition he had to conduct, was to be forwarded to him
several days before the rehearsal, in order that he might make
himself acquainted with it ; but that the seore of Mr. Ben-
nett’s overture had not been sent to him, although he had
applied for it more than once, and that on the day of re

hearsal, he, Mr. Costa, saw it for the first time ( that, naturally

dissatisfied with this negligence, he wae the more deeply

offended at such a communication as Mr. Bennett’s, and at

the manner in which it was addressed to him, Mr. Costa,

through the hands of a third party. Tlmt the language he,

Mr. Costa, used, and the conduet he pursued, were justified

by the circumstance, which he could regard in no other light

than that of a gratwkoua intuit.

Here lay the two cases—as It were, in as many nutahelli.

Which was to blame—Mr. Bennett or Mr. Costa ? Both
; the

one for thoughtlessness, the other for over-hasty construction

Which to be excused? Both ; since neither intended an of-

fbaso, wl^e both were precipitated into a quarrel by the

- X

to do for the best, did for the worst. Which thonld have

come forward and made apologies ? Neither
;
since neither

had showed malice prepense. How should the matter have

been made up, and by whom ? By the directors—whose
duly it undoubtedly was to forward the score of the overture

to Mr. Coata—the work being engaged, and having boea

already performed at tbe concerts of tbe sooisty i and vfaas

not having dops S0
|
should have mediaifd betweefi them, in

such a manner as not to wound the amour propre pf either.

The matter was not made up, however
i end for three

years Mr. Bennett declined to serve as a director ; and declined

to perform at the concerts, which he had done annually, for

many years previous. Meanwhile, at one of the concerts,

Miss Knte Loder, a pupil of Mr, Anderson, played the

Caprioo In K major, for pianoforte and orchestra, a oompoii-

tion of Mr. tiannett'a, wbioh Mr. Cssfa oonduslod.

This has been dsoied t but wa were prteant at the perfor*

manees, and can testify to the fact. Let ihs rsadav take

note of it, siace it it importaut to the ai^umant. Tha eon^

cert took place on Muaday, April fiS, and die pro-

gramme was as below

PART I.

filnfonia, in D (MS. ) ... ... C- Potter.

Aria,
** L’Addio/' Mr. W’bitwoitb ... Moeart.

Concerto, violin, M Sainton ... Becthorgo.
Scene, “ Softly sighs,’ (Dtr /*reitcfnti3) Miss

CathsHoe Hayes ... ... C. M- Voo Weber.
Overturn, (MS.) Hujf .„ .. Msadelsaoha.

PART II.

Slnfbnia, In B flat, No. 9.

Becit.
' “

Aria.

t. ( “Ciudela, ah I no." ) (I>en Qiommi)
. (

" Nod mi dir.*'
_ j Miss C^berioe Hayta

Hadyn.

Mozart.

Caprice, pianoforte. Miss Kate Loder ... W. Sterodale Bennett.
Ana, ** Agitato,” (//Vtoriaori) Mr. Whitworth .. Peer.
Adagio and Fugue .. .. ... Moaart.

Coodaolor, Mr. Coata.

On referring to the pages of the Muoieal WorUf we find

the following notice of the work, and of Miss Loderis per-

formance

" Mim Kate I.oder made her third appearance in the Pbilhar*

moaic oraheetra, and for tbe third time iiuuniained her perfoes

right to be beard in ibut distinguUlied arena. The bcauuliil

Cttpricf in E major of Sierndale Bennett, one of the moat original,

iatereatiag, and elaborately finished of all his compositions, for

pianoforte apdorcbf(itra,is ao'rarely exrcuiad, that its iutroduoriot
was atom: a matter fur congratulation, itidepeudcnily of tits man-
ner in which It was performed by Miss Kate Loder, v ho on this

Oi’casiua displayed to more than ordioary advantage the preciviea,

grace, and neatness that confer so great a upou
placing

;

" &c
,
&c.

This was nearly two years later than the date o( Uu evaat,

which occurred in 1848. Three more years went by, a^d th<s

quarrel— a very pretty one as it stood—was allowed to remain

undisturbed. No one thought any more of the matter ; find

Mes.srs. Costa and Bennett were still divided
“ Like rocks whicli had been cleft asuoder,"-r-

as Coleridge says in Chrittahelf with reference to a dispute of
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a ^ery tfiJfcrent Wnd, between two pereoni of • rtfry different

^ind ; end there was small apparent chance of their re-unlon.

Ao ocoasioo at last presented itself. At the general me ting

for the appointineDt of directors, and other matters of businese

connected with the PhnhaTTnonic8ociety,Mr. Stcmdale Bennett

was elected by an unusually large number of rotes. Under

tbese circumstances he accepted office. We subjoin a list of

the seven directors who were appoiuted at Omt meetiag :

—

Mr. Aoderson Mr. Benedict

Mr. Clinton Mr. Sainton

Mr. M'Murdle Mr. J. a Chattsrtao

Mr. W. SterndtJe BeoncCt.

To avoid unpleasant consequences, it was tboaght advhaUe

to effect, if possible, a reconciliation between Mr. Costa and

Mr. Bennett. A mutual friend, Mr. Anderson, volunteered

to ioterefarc is tbs matier
;
but the mediation bad no soeceas,

for what reason it would be beyond our previnee to inquire*

afnee the public can have no legitimate interest in merely

private transactions. A diffictilty, however, arose, which had

BOt been untirely uoforeseeu. Mr. Costa declined to renew

hta engageomot; aad was only persuaded, ki the and, on

condKion of a clause bdug inserted, to the effect that he

should be at liberty to decline conducting any piece of music

to which be might have an objection. The meaning of this

was plain : Mr. Costa would not conduct Mr. Bennett’s

music, and expose himself to a repetition of the Punewm

aAdr. So that. If Bach, Handel, Haydn, Moisrt, Seetbovew,

and Mendelssohn should he on 111 terms with Mr. Cotta, thehr

music must he excluded from the Philharmonic concerts.

We blame Mr. Costa less ibr proposing such a clause, than

the seven Dirsetors—Meaara. Anderson, Benedict, M’Mardie,

Sainton, Clin ton, Cbattccton,and Bemietc-^o, not Mr. Beasett;

he entered his protest agamst it~^or acceding to it. A « the

^Director of Directors, however, Mr. Costa was entitled to

this, and anything else he might be pleased to demand, and

six votes against one decided it in his favour. Mr. Costa

became Napoleon 111., and the seven Directors composed his

senate, with the privilege of meeting and conversing, nothing

more ; so that instead of forwarding the reconcilUtion of the

disputants, the appointment of Mr. Bennett as Director, left

matters worse than they were. Kr. Costa would not meet

Mr. Bennett, and Mr. Bennett would not meet Mr. Costa;

and yet, Mr. being a Director, was one of those who
engaged Mr. Costa at conductor of all the concerts, and Mr.

Costa accepted the engagement as much from Mr. Bennett as

from the others. To explain the anomaly, would pnzale

Piougoras. An inoideut calculated to test the force, and

unfold the signifleation of the prohibitive elaute, however,

was required, in order to bring matters to a point; and this

occurred opportunely.

Miss Arabella Goddard was the innocent victim. The
Directors offered that young lady an engagement to perform

a the third Philharmonic Concert, on Monday, April 18.

The oAt was aeeuptud. No stipulcHon s^mlever wti

made about the choice of any particular piece to play; and

Miss Goddard selected Mr. Bennett’s third concerto, in C
miooc, a magodheent work, as all mustcians know. At length,

when (die was quite ready in the concerto, it was intimated to

her that the Directors had decided unammouity (mark the

word,) that she was to play one of the concertos

of the yreof tnaiUn, and begged her to select from

Beethoven, MendelHohn, or Wc%er. To thm Mias God-

dard replied that she bad selected Mr. Bennett's concerto

In C minor. Here matters rested until, within a few days of

the performance. Miss Goddard received notice that the de-

cision tmanimauily (mark the word) agreed to by tbedirect<m

could n43t be rasciuded ; and that, vnlesa they heard from her

immediately to the effect that she acceded to their resolution,

they should be under the necessity of dispensing with her

services. And these were the same directors who had engaged
her unconditionally. Miss Goddard’s reply was worthy of a
true artist. She had ielccle<l Mr. Bennett’s concerto, and
would consent to play no other. The result was peremptory*

The vnanimimi (mark the word) directors tmaninwuiijf (mark
the word) cut MUs Goddard and the concerto out of ths

pre^raouDe, and substituted Moiart’s noitmmo for wind
instruments. How unanitMUi they really were, may be

gatiiered from the fact that their meetings went ftuqoent and

stormy, their discuasiofi endless. Their decision could not

have been Mwouimota, even aopposing (which we cannot have

the hardihood to suppose) timt even six of thtm^Messrs.
Benedict, SMnton, Chattenon, Clinton, M'Murdle, aad
Anderson (two foreign and four English professors) all voted

for it ; since Mr. Bmneti is himself a director, and of course

did not vote against hie own mnsie, or against his gallant

little champion, who, on Thursday afternoon, at the Quartet

Association, by the way, proved herself the best pianist in

England (if not in Europe). The partntbesis may stand

over for further eonsideration.

In all this Miss Goddard has been the chief sufferer ;
it is

she who has been persecuted, through a matter in which she

had no control, interest, or concern. Had the directors, from

the outset, offered her an engagement to play one of the

works of the '* great masters,” she might, it is true, have

selected Mr. Bennett’s concerto all the same, (since, by a

very laige number of connoisseurs, Mr. Bennett is actually

regarded as a "great master,” and we join in that opinion) ;

but she cjuld not then have quarrelled with them, had they

(the directors, Messrs. Anderson, Clinton, M’Murdie, Ac.) re-

monstrated with her, on the plea that Mr. Bennett was not

looked upon as a "great master "by the directors of the

Philharmonic Society. But no stipolation was made at all

;

and had Miss Goddard yielded under the circumstances, she

would have offered a slight to Mr. Bennett, which would have

been very unbecoming In so very young an artist. Mitt

Goddard, therefore, very wisely left the directors to accom-

plish their own work. She will not play at the third Phil-

harmonic concert. What then? It is their loss—not hers;
and she it already announced to perform the same concerto,

at the third concert of the rival society. Exchange Is no rob-

bery. Tlie New Philharmonic for the Old Philharmonic Is

no^ BO very bad a bargain ; and Herr Lindpaintner, who
heard Miss Goddard play Beethoven's sonata, in B flat, Op.
106, at the first concert of the Quartet Aseoeiation, was too
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muoh delighted with her on that occasion, not to take good
oare of her at the rehearaaU.

We cannot find much to blame in Costa. He pro-

posed a clause iu his engagement, to which the directors

aaaented. He was, therefore, dam sen droit^ when ho refused

to conduct Mr. Bennett's concerto. But there is another

fact which justice will not permit us to orerlook. Wc
know, from the best authority, that Mr. Costa recomi\)ended

the directors to intite Mr. Bennett to conduct hi* oxen concerto.

Nothing could be fairer than this—nothing more honest.

Had Mr. Costa conducted it himself, he would have been

inconristent, and his clause a farce. Why, then, was not

Mr. Bennett asked to conduct the work, when Mr. Costa,

the director of directors, avoided it ? This is what the

six directors hare to explain. Let them do it, and let their

explanation be unanimou*.

Why Mr* Costa conducted the Caprice in £, in 1650, and
refused to conduct the Concerto in C, in 1853, when mattcit

remain unaltered, is a question not easy to solve. Here, and
here only, can we perceive any iueonsistcncy in his conduct.

It U true that Miss Kate Loder was a pupil of a directress,

while Miss Goddard is not; but what is that to Mr. Costa?

CIIEHUIUNI.

fFrom the Programme of the Nexc Philharmonic flocietg.J

Few composers enjoy a higher reputation in this country

than Cherubini, and few are less known by their works.

The man whom Beethoven addressed as the greatest living

mitsieiaii, and whose high eminence has never been

questioned, is known in England—where, nevertheless, more
good music is heard than in any part of the world—by three

or four operatic overtures, and some fragments from two
masses. Though an apparent anomaly, this is not tlie less a

fact. The operas of Cherubini, so celebrated in Germany,
have never been heard in London ; wliile, for the most part,

bis compositions for the church have equally remain^ a

sealed hook. Under these circumstances, the Directors of

the New Philharmonic Society conceived that the introduc-

tion of the Reguittn in C minor—^ne of llir composer's

most famous productions, and which has nevt-r before been

publicly performed in this country—would be acceptable to

the subscribers.

Cherubini, who was born September 14, 1760, at Florence,

began music at six yesrs of age. At nine, he commenced to

study composition under his fatl’cr, Bartolomeo Cherubini, a

professor of some standing. From him young Maria Luigi

Carlo Zenobi Salvator (for he exulted in all these names)

learned simply the elements. Ilia first instructors in the

more advanced stages of the art were Bartolomeo Felici, and
hit son, Alessandro. In 1778, Cherubini was granted a pen-

tion by the Grand Duke Leopold, which enabled him to

pursue his studies, at Bologna and Milan, under the direction

of the celebrated composer, Sarti, with whom he remained

four years. Cherubini .acquired bis knowledge of counter-
j

point exclusively from Sard, to wbom, on the other hand, he
!

was of great use in composing the airs of secondary im-

|>ortance in his operas. At the ogv of thirteen, Cherubini

composed a Mi*ta Solenni*
;
and, from that age to twenty, a

vast quantity of works of all kinds, to which he never

looked back, however, hut as to exercises. At this period

he composed his first opera, Quinto Fahio, which >va3 brought

out at Alessandro, during the Carnivol. This was a failure*

Nor wore his three next

—

Armida (Florence), Adriana in
iSV/ itf (Leghorn), ll J/ej«i:»e(Klorence) much more successful.

A second Qxtito Fahio, and an Opera luffa, entitled U Spo*o
di TVe il Mariio di Nettuna— the former produced at Rome,
the latter at Venice—made his reputation; and the appella-
tion of*' 11 Cberubino*' was applied to him by the Veoetiaos,
not so much on account of his name as on account of the
beauty of his melodics—(‘* Toccante mono al suo nome
ch’alla dolceaza dc* luoi canti”). His four next operas

—

L'Idoloia, AU*»andro, La F\iita. Prineeptuai, and OiuUo
Sahino—were more or leas successful, the last excepted. The
failure of this, which was produced in London during his

sojourn here, in 1786, was attributed by Cherubini to the

singers. In the same year he went to Paris, his principal

sojourn during the rentainder of his life, and where he cora«

posed all his greaUst woiks— those already enumerated
having been long, and no doubt deservedly, forgotten.

The last work Cherubini composed in his native country
was Ifigenia, which had such success, that it was performed,

simulUneoutly, at Milan, Parma, and Florence. On bis

return from Italy, he took up his residence altogether at

Paris, where he may be said to have begun his career with

the opera of Demophon—which, nevertheless, in spite of its

scholastic merits, w.vs a failure. Shortly after this, Cherubini

was appointed Director of Music at the Italian Opera* After

spending much time and pains in composing new pieces for

old operas by other masters, he brought out his three-act

opera, Lodoitka, at live French Tlieatrc. The book was so

stupid, that the music could not altogether save U^although
the music itself gained a eueett feotime. Kreutcer’s trifirog

opera Lodouka la Cacema (the overtnre of which was at one
time as popular ss the Battle of Prague)^ was far more such

cessful, and triumphed equally over the work of Citeni-

bini and that of Mehul (Z^ Caverne) both produced at the

opposition the.itrc.

Eliea, Medee, Attaereon, Le* Ahem erraget, VIJ6te\Urie Por-

iugaiie, La Puniiion, Im Prieoonni^re, Fanieka, Lee Deux
Joui'niee, Epicure (of which M^hul wrote a pari), and lastly,

Ali Haha, were the other operas composed in France by
Cherubini. Le» Deux Journeee is unanimously regarded as

one ofthe moit perfect t>f comic operas. Medce is equally

cited as one of the best, and, by some, even as t?e very best

of all tragic lyrical dramas. It has, however, the incon-

venience of being written so high for the voices, that the

music is very difiicult to sing ; and miiny historians attribute

the chief cause of the disease which brought the celehr.ited

singer, Madame Scio, to an untimely iomb, to her exertions

in this opera.

That Cherubini succeeded Paer, as principal of the Con-

eerraioire of Music (the post now held by Auber, who suc-

ceeded Cherubini), is well known
; and it is equally well

known that, while performing the duties of that office, he
composed sympbonies, quartets, and music for the church.

The Pequietn, to be performed to-night, is one of the most
important and admired of ull the serious works of Cherubini.

Its fame on the continent almost rivals that of the well-

known composition of Moaort. Whether the veadict to-

night. however, will be so favourable as to establish it in that

high position, remains to be seen. Much will depend upon
the perlurmance. Meanwhile, to enter further into the merits

or pretensions of the Requiem would be out of place in this

programme. -
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MACFABBKN’S LENOBA.

As this cantata is to be produced at the next concert of the

Harmonic Union, the 25th inst, the following anal^ma of iU

plan will bo found intereeting

The popularity of Barger's Ballad of Lenore ” is so

tuuTersal, that even so well informed a writer as Hr. Wash-
ington Irring refers to its wild narratiTe as a national Oennan
l^end. It is fikxniliariaod in England by the very free imita-

tion—scarcely a translation—under the name of “William
and Helen," of Sir Walter Soott ; by the more strict render-

ing of Hr. Taylor, of Norwich
;
by a reraon of Mr. Albert

Smith; and by other more or leas faithful interproUtiona.

It has been rnade the subject of two operas by German com-
posers, and it has been more than once set to music, in its

original ballad form, for a single voice. The j)rcscnt treat-

ment of it, os a work for solo voices, chorus, uiiu orchestra, is

now undertaken for the first time
;

for which purjwse the

text is taken entirely from the original ballad, which, with
the omission of but very few lines, is set entire. The
English version of Mr. John Oxenfoi^ is written for the

music, and has the rare merit of ngreeiu^ rhythmically, with-
out exception, syllable for syllable, with the (h-rman text,

so that not a note ha« been changed to accommwJate it.

The nioml of the poem presents earthly passion resisting

sacred solace, and yielding to the infloeucc of evil, but finally

redeemed by the promises of di\*ine mercy. These three

principlca of piLsnion, pniyer, and perdition-—< iirthliness, god-

liness, and temptation—an* respectively embodied in the

masie assigned to the contralto, the soprano, and the bass

Toices ; while the chorus has either to relate the connecting

narrative, or to impersonate such agencies os ore necessary to

its development.

The instrnmontal introduction is intended to depict Lenora's
“ troubled dreams," filled mth the thoughts to which her

waking words give utterance—“ Art fiiithleas, Wilhelm?
Art thou dead ? How long wilt thou delay ? "—and which
colour her feelings throughout the conduct of the story.

The following chorus relates how the army returned home,

after the treaty between Frederick tho Great and Muriu
Theresa, whu^h closed the seven years' war

;
every one to

receive a joyful weli-omo from his best beloved. In this, tho

only passage throughout tho poem in w’hich, either in thought
or action, Lenora is not concerned, the music is designed to

convey a wholly different feeling fi'om that which, in different

phases, should choracteriso the rest of tlic composition.

The prueessiuu continues, and Ixsnora rushes frantically

fr^)m rank to rank, vuiuly seeking some tidings of her absent

lover. Her single grief, cnhauciHl by the universal joy, sb«

throws herself upon the ground in despair, and her mother
runs to support her, calling on the mercy of heaven fur

protection.

The long duet of Ix.‘iiom and her mother shows her im-

patient of the will of TIraven, ix-pulsing the consolations of

ner parent, who calls on her to seek in prayer, and to ncknow-*

ledge in the bounty of Providenoe, repewe from her conguish.

Once, with the sophistry of the nnidc in Romeo and Juliet^ tho

mother proposes the'prol'able fnithleasnci»s of Wilhelm, and the

divine retribution of his periurj', as an cncouragi raeut, if not

a solace, to liCnora; but she, unlike the indignant Juliet,

succumbs under tho aspersion of her lover, and, calling upon
death as her only relief—throwing her whole soul into the

one fervent exclamation, that heaven or perflition is with him
or where he is not, resigns herself to the most extravngant

ezecesca of despair.

Tbe next Rotative relates how she continued her impious

ravings, until the coming of night spread the stiUnoss of

peace upon the world.

The instrumental NottuiUo is designed to convey this

general calm, through which tho one deep grief of I^nora,

and her paseionato appeals to her mother, liave on inmresrion

of sadness, even upon the silence and its beauty Vuic stars

have seen her sorrow, and they weep for it,—tho sleepers

have sympathised w'ith her sufferings, and they ore conscious

of them in their dreams.

It is the puri>03e of the poem to conceal the supernatural
character of Wilhelm until tho catastrophe. Tho object in

the musk is to invest him with so much of the world in his

aspect and his expreosion, as for Lenora to believe him “ her
own gallant rider," and yet to present him to tho audience,

who regard him not, through the medium of her passionate

cxcitcmoiit, as a being of another world. Such is the inten-

tion of the Sf'it'nade*

In the duct of liOnora and Wilhelm, she at first resists, but
finally yields, without reserve, to the spell of the tempter

;
»o

predisposed is her heart to receive its influence. By degrees,

the real nature of the phantom is less and leu disguised as

she becomes more and more blind to the. truth of her
situation.

The Hide emboilies that vnldly imaginative portion of tho

poem that describes tho flight of licnora and the phaiitoui.

A chill, a.* of fcM«bo<ling, strikes tho lieort of Lenora when
she springs behind her lover on his stce^l. A sense of the

horrors of her situation seizes her instinctively
; and thin

groduolly accuroulates, until it surpasses her power to bear it,

as they, by degrees, moniA^st thomsolvea in reality. There is

no pause in the thought-speed of their career, excepting

when they overtake a burial proewsion chaundng the death-

wail. Wilhelm summons the mourners to quit the bior and
follow to his bridal, and Uicy join in the flight They next
pane tho place of execution, where the ghosts of the c-riminaU

are dancing in ghastly revel around the rock U]>on vrliigh they
suffered their last tortui’es. These also the phantom rider

orders to follow bim, tliat they may dunce at bm wedding
feast. TbrougUout tlieir whole course he pn^tends to assure

his mortal companion, who becomes, from tune to tune, more
distrustful, ^Kissing, by dt^evs, from apprebenrion to fear and
horror at lus words, until the old anguish that she felt, when
she believed him dead, renews itself with ex<(uisilc aggrava-

tion. Diuing this seenc, the chanwter of Wilhelm becomes
gradually uuveih*d to her; but, from the first, he iiddressea

the supernatural beings, wbom he invites to ioiii them, with-

out resene or disguise. Finally, tho hundre<l leagues arc

|NisK.‘d, the goal is reached, and the horrors of the entire pro-

grevi^irc aecuraulated in a terrible jubilee.

Tlie following Recitative tells how the earthly trappings of

the horsem.an fall from him, and discover bim to be the per-

sonation of death—the skeleton with the hour-glass and the

sickle—and Lenom is hi.s victim.

The Spirit Chorus that conclndes this w'ork, is the renewal

of the heavenly influenri* which still holds out to the fallen

soul of the heart-broken T,enom, tho hope of morr y.

NEW PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY,

The concert on Wednesday night, the second of the
|
re-

sent season, was one of the best, if not the best, hitherto

given by this new and rising society. The programme con-

tained a novelty of the highest importance, and the execution

ill general was such as can be heard nowhere eUc in London.
The selection was as follows
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Paxt I.

Bequiem (ia C miner)

Concerto (E fttt)—Pianoforte. M- A.

BiUet

Bcena (Pair Bosamond)—tfbaL. P^e
Oreiture (** Pawt’*)....

CBcrnbiAi

Beethoven.

Btmett.
iindpeuitoer.

Fast 11.

Srophony (m A) . Beethoven ,

fUe (** Weley") Miea Loum I^fne

and CboTM .... Men^beoh .

Overtere (** Siege of Coriath") Roeeiiu.

Cofidoetor, lierr Liadpaetner.'

The succeat of Mozart'a HequUm—recently produced by
the Sacred Harmonic Society* and repeatedly performed, in

the face of a bigoted opposition^wat, duubilene, the incen>

tire which persuaded the directora of the New Philharmonic

Society to introduce a work of limilar character, by a scarcely

lean celebrated cocnpoter. The /te^MSCM in C minor of

Chembini bus long aeknouledg^ among the maaler

piecee of cbureh music ; but owing to the eame reaeona which

hive kept back the great work of Mozart in this country, it

has hitherto been unheard by the public. To say that it

WM entirely understood on Wedne^ay night would be to

say more than the truth ; but it is not too much to assert that

it made an impresaioii sufficiently strong to authorise its rt'

production as speedily as possible. Less elaborate than

Moaart*s, the Reqnum is of a more purely reltgioua tone.

It has not the “ dramatic" eiement, but it preaervee through-

out a siropHeity of style, aoeompanied by a kind of eeholaetia

severity, which would seem to be more eminently Aued to

the subject. As a work of genius, and as a display of the

rarious arttfioes of counterpoint, the Requiem of Cherubini

can hardly be compared to that of MoUart ; but as an sx^

ample of genuine church music—as a mnsieal repreeentstion

of the Catholic burial lervice—^it is equal, if not superior;

and while we admire the invention of Mozart, and extol bis

Tast command of the resources of his art, we are Compelled

to pay another kind of homage to the taste of his suecessqr.

The orchestral score of Cherubini is rkh and ingenious,

the voice-writing is perfect, and every prominent feature of

the ceremony is illustrated with force and propriety. A cer-

tain feeling of monotony, arising from the long prevalen<.e of

particular keys, and other technical reasons, would be neu-

tralised were the work to be executed as Intended—viz.,

during the intervals of the solemn ritual of which it is a

musical illustration. The performance on Wednesday, though

not quite perfect, was sufficiently good to make a deep im-

pression on the audience ; and we ore much deceived if the

Requiem of Cherubini does not shortly become, like that of

Mozart, one of the stock pieces of our sucred harmonic

societies. During the progress of the performance, (he

audience discreetly refrained from applause. Happily, being

written exclusively for chorus and oicbeatra, there was no
point open to the mere vulgar manifestations of approval,

and the whole passed over with appropriate solemnity until

the end, when Approbation was expresaed unanimously.

1 M Alexand o'Billet's performance of Beethoven's greatest

and most difficult pianoforte concerto, was musterly from

beginning to end. The reading waa as correct and ^eciive

as the execution was irreproachable ; and the frequent and

loud applause of the audieaee waa as wsll merited as it was

genuine and hearty. This work—equal in waaltb of orvhes*

tral colouring to any symphony—demands as much care from

the general body of iaatromtaialivte an from the chief
performer ; and it is but just to Herr Lindpaintner to say that
«e never remember a concerto to have been accompanied
with move delicacy and precision. The very clever suena from
Mr. John Barnett’s Fair Hotammd "W opera noU half ao

weU known as it deserves to bo—was aung by Miss Louisa
PyM with great brilliaoey ; and the daebing and vigoroaa
overiare of i^iauS—oat of Herr Liadpahitaer's most effective

orebestraJ preludes—was executed with eoMi Are and doeietoa,

tkaty bad the eompoeer been aH»e of a pretender aad lees of
a trae artiei, k« aitgbtMlrly kave coiwlrued the appkiaee that
tMued iato a dorire for He rtpetitioa. Wkb beoomiag
modeeiy, however, Herr Liadpaiofner was iatisA^d to retitra to

the platform aad bow hie acknowledgments le the aodlenco.

The glorious symphony of Beethoven was played in a style

which, bad It not already been demonstrated in other per-

formances, would have proved the superiority of the New
Philhamtooic orchestra over any other that has been heard in

London. Herr Lindpaintner introduced some new readings

—that is, new to our orchestras—which were, nevertheless,

unimpeachable; and, moreover, rectified an error in the

ecJierwo that, up to this moment, has escaped the vigilance of

all our conductors—even of Mr. Costa, who, in bis receat

alteration of a very important point in A'roiew symphony,
rather consulted his own particular taate than the veritable

I

text of Beethoven. Herr Lindpaintner takes the eecoad
movement (in A minor) slower, and the scAerae quicker, than

I

we have Iteeu accustomed to hear. In both instauoee the

music gains. In the trie of the taher»o there it a oerUia pas-

sage for the horn, which, when playeu loud (after tha ratetakan

Eaglieb tradition), produeee a sound little ^ort of ofiemsive

;

this passage Herr Lindpaintner mokes piaae, and tbervby de-

prives it of a certain effect (not dreamed of by Baeiboven)
which, at the old Philharmunio Society, iarariably raiacw an
meliiuiion to laughter, biuaiciaos and well-hiforroed ama-
teurs will recognise the pazeege alluded to. The tiUeprtUe,

in A minor—which stands in the place of a slow movemett
—was repeated, in obedience to a very tli-judged ** encore,

"

proceeding from a number of enthusiaelii, who, aheorbed in

their egotism, forgot the lateness of the hour, the length of

the concert, aird the difficulty of eeress from Exeter-hell

when the audience numbers little abort of 9,000. Of (he

wonderful JfnaU to Mendelssohn’s unfinished o|>era of Lerefy,

it is unnecessary to say more than that, though still open to

animadversion, it was executed with tlie nearest approach to

correctness we have yet he&rd. It ia true (hat, with her
beautiful and piercing soprano voice, and her reniarkable ac-

complishtnents ns a vocalist, Misa L. Pyne has not at com-
mand the passion and energy which this music demands ; and
it is equally true that the choral and orchestral parts are of

extreme difficulty; yet, when a singer like Sophie Cruvelli

—who, throwing her whole soul into her task, sometimes
miscalculates, or rather lakes no measure of her resources,

and for whom the music of Leonora (like Uiat of another
Leonora) would seem to hare b<en expressly coo)poied—is
nut at band, one so thoroughly accomplished as Miss L. Pyoe
can hardly be otherwise tuan acceptable ; and much might be
effected by a caruiul and spirited execution of the choral

parti, so important and so intricate. This has yet to he ob-
tained. The performance on Wednesday ni^ht presented all

the desirable qualities, except that which, lo such music, is

most desirable—atteutiou to light and shade. Than was
force, there was vigour ; but there was ao delicacy. Oste
great oversight was ooiumitted, in lha passage wbeic the
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Spkiu «f the Rhiae dealare to Leonora the terme apon which

thejr eoneent to great her petition i

—

" With thjr heart thoa ehalt reward ui,” Ac.

Thit ehonld be given fiaaitMiiu—rather breathed than tung,

^to produce the myateriouii effect aimed at by the compoier,

in hie eingular, and, indeed, unprecedented ariangement of

(he voice parte. When eung loudly the whole intention ia

fructratrd. In other reapeeU the finiaie to LoreUf approached

more nearly to the desired perfection than on any previous

occaeioa which we oan recall. Although presented very late

in the evening, it excited the deepest attention, and was

hnidly applanded. The overtura to the Sngt of Corinth—
eartiiled nf the trombone ntovetnent, which ia one of its most

bttciatling fbatoree—^was played with great spirit, and bmnght
the enneert to a close with retat. The applause bestosred

poh Hnt Lihdpalntner, at the end, was warm and general.

At the nett concert Herr StaudigI and Herr Piachek are

bMh announced to eing, end a new work by Dr, Wylde, en-

titled Paradut Loti, will be produced. Miss Arabella God-
dard will play the concerto, in C minor, of Mr. Sterndale

Behnett, which she was expected to perform at the third con-

cert of the old Philhannonic Society, next Monday.
]

SrjimAtu.

AcEtrm.—Every otic who ha» read -And whohns
not ^—is perfectly aivaro that Harpagon used to keep his

treasure in a hole in his garden. R 'spectable individuals

extreising the onerous but u^sful duties of maida-of'all-work

seem to have a marked preference for an old slocking, which,

on grand occasions, aueb as a visit to Greenwich Fair, or a

shopping excursion, they exchange for a knot in their hand-

kerchief, unless, indeed, they consider their money more
secure when carried between tne palm of their hand and their

glove. Mrs. Somerton, a rich young widow, played by Mias

Woolgar in the new farce uf ^ De$perai€ Canu, produced a

Ihie theatre, on Saturday laat, choses none of these recep-

taelea. but puu jC15,000 for safe-keeping in a small desk,

whi^, it M true, she locks, but which she leaves on a table

in b«r sitting-room, as if il conuined nothing more than

Spanieh bonds* notes nf the Bank of Elegance, Louis Napo-
leon’s promises, or anything equally valueless! This fact we
learn ftum a cettaln housebreeker, with vary large wbisktrt

and maetaebios, who proflte by her absence at a ball to

abtaifi an entrance into her hotias in the eharaeter of her

aousifi, at (bur o’clock id the moming-^a nice hour rtw a visit

la a f^atlon. This housebreaker, with an amount of kind-

HMs fbr wbkh the audloneo ought to (bel axtramely thankful,

tvlla them a great many other facts besides that we have

tnetitionctS all tending tn elucidace Ike plot nf the piece. We
liave hot had the pleasure of enjoying a housebreaker’s ae-

i^tmiOtnitde, hut we suppose that a gentleman of that per-

EtiaidOn, or desirous of its being supfwise<l that he is so, is In

tin* habit of lellinghimsclf, in aloud and distinct voice, varioun

biYcnnittancee which he deems worthy of note { otherwise live

atithuf of a vf Dtvperntt (7aw/' Would, of Course, have taken

Ik little more trouble to acquaint the audience with those

particulars which are necessary lo the coniprchen«ion of the

piece. We hate no doubt, however, that houvebreakers do

soliloquise ih the manner described, and we ore very much
delighted at the fact, because It greatly facilitates the writing

&f fiurcea, altbougb it mlgUl, perhaps, be open to oat objec-

tion, namely, that of considerably increasiof the ehaaoes of

detection, unleu, indeed, the inmates of a hooee in which a
rohbvry is committed, always slept u soundly at the crle»

braled Beauty in the wood, or uiiless^supposing the inmates

to be awake in the first iostanco—a housebreaker's words
had the same effect as the speeches of some very worthy but
not peculiarly vivacioua Members of Parliament. Thii cer-

tainly may be the case, but it also may not. We ourselves

: rather incline to the latter supposition.

While the housebreaker, who is so well acquainted with

the whereabouts of the iC 15,000, and who, as before mea-
tioned, so very opportunely for the audience, tells himself ell

about it, is breaking open the desk, be is disturbed by the

arrival of Mr. Percy Posilethwaiie, the cousin and destined

husband of Mrs* Somerton. This gentleman, having rung
once or twice at the belh and also at about a quarter to five,

A.M., very quietly effects hisentraoce through the window of

Mrs. Somerton’i room. The housebreaker of course rctirea«

leaving the field to Mr. Percy Poatlethwaite, who ia quite aa

open-hearted aid fond of making most generoua, but per-

fectly uncalled-for, refelaliona aa the housebreaker. On
hearing Mrs. Somerton’a carriage drive to the door, Mr.
Postletbwaite goes into an adjoining apartment. Mrs.

Somerton now enters the room, and also into conversation

with her maid, to whom she relates a certain love affair with

an uncertain individual, whobeafallendeaperaUly in love with

her abroad, and who has preserved her life, although she baa

never seen him, and has not the elightest idea who he is.

This is certainly all very wonderful, but not half eo much se

as the fact of Mrs. Sonoerton telling this to her maid. We
bad been so accustomed all through the piece to hear persona

making confidential coifiiuumcatinns to themselves, ^ac we
were really quite aatonlshed when Mrs. Somerton adopted a

different plan. After hearing what her mistresa hM got to

say, the maid leaves her* and Mrs. Somerton is about to seek

her couch, when the whiskered housebreaker re-enters, and
Having first locked all tbs doore, and produced an immense
pair of pistols, very polit^y requeate the fair widow to favour

him by opening the desk and giving up the £15*000. Mrs.

Somerton is obliged to comply, and the housebreaker, after

having given her a receipt in due form* takes his leave

in as urbane and gentlemanly manner ae be has pre-

viously takeu the money. Mr. Percy Poetiethwaite, who
has bwn a witness of this scene, from an opening over

the door of the room in which he ie locked, is liberated

by Mrs. Somerton* and iminediaisly indu^^s in a line

of eonduet which wc have a fislnt recollection of having, some
years ago, seen pursaed by the comic man of Riebardaon’a

Theatre in Us dealings with a ghost, who, by the way, borne

in the general tone and colour of his countenance a marked
reaembUnoe to a miller. Mr. Poitlethwuite haa been in n

state of most abject issr all the time tlmt the housebreaker

has been present, but now, like the comic man wKh the ghost,

both aftwesairl, only wishes the villain bad not gone, that be

(Psstlethwaite) mlp^t have bod an opportunity of lowing
bow he would aerve him. Beang precluded from exhibiting

his pluck, Poetiethwaite ru^es off to call in the aid of a
friend of hie, a Captain Rateiiffe (Mr. Leigh Murray) who
has just been appointed head of the rural polios. In a sesno

wliich might have been original had Fal8tafi*s celebrated

description of Mi encounter with the men in buckram never

been written by Shakspeare, PosUcthwaite gives an account

of tho robbery to Captabi Batcliffe, who hlnu that, ia h*i

•pinia** there i$ not muck chance of the mosey roeo-

I vcrsidi Oa toeraiag thi»* Poiilethwalee's afibotion the
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iOTely widow suddenly cools and be ultimately writes a

letter, in which he drives up all claim to her hand, on the plea

that the pretence of a man in her house at four in the mom>
ing is a circumstance that cannot be overlooked, and one
that is calculated to cast a doubt on her reputation. Now,
we would ask, to whom does Posilethwaite refer ? Is it to

the housebreaker, who walks off with the £15.000, or to

Captain Hatdiffe whom he himself runs to fetch f Is not

the letter more likely to be a slight mistake on the part of the

author, who forgot that Postleihwaite did not know, as he

(the author) did, that the said housebreaker was the same
individual at Captain Ratcliffe, who is tbe widow’s unkno««n
admirer, and who has robbed her merely to show Postle*

thwaite in bit true light, and make him renounce a match
which no longer brings him £15,000? Whether this ex>
planaiion be the correct one or no we cannot say ; we only

know that the Captain's stratagem is successful, thut the idea

is a novel one, that the widow bestows her hand upon him
who braves so much to win it, and that Mr. Postlethwaite is

released from his intense fear of being thought tbe lob*

ber. It certainly appears rather strange that Mr. Postle-

thwaite should entertain any such feeling, seeing that his

cousin, the widow, is perfectly well aware that he was locked

up while the robbery was effected. This is as puzzling to

account for as the letter to which we have referred.

The dialogue is far from being brilliant, and there is no
distinguishing individuality about the different characters ;

we have seen them all before, including a certain David, who,
from his livery coat and his talking about ** Missis,'* is evi-

dently intended for a servant, but whose style uf conversa-

tion with Captain Ratcliffe, whom be takes—or pretends to

take—for Mrs. Somerton's cousin, *s marked by such an
amount of familiar jocoseness and tbe absence of anything
like respect, that we could not help thinking he, too, was
aomebody else—some former friend and boon companion of

the Captiiin, probably—and that, at the conclusion of the

piece, he would throw off his disguise, with some question

or other equivalent to tbe celebrated one put by Don Whis-
kerandos, ** Am I a Beefeater now 7" Despite of all this,

however, A Desp^aU Game will have a run. Although a
mere trifle, it derives importance from the excellent manner
in which it is acted, as some intrinsically valueless object, a

purse, an old glove, or a faded rose, is treasured up and
looked upon as a predoua relic if it has been presented to us

by one whom we hold dear. Mr. Keeley, who was exceed-
ingly funny, has decidedly the best part ; the other two, in

fiot, ate quite secondary ones in comparison. They offer but

few opportunities to their respective repreftentatives. These
opportunities, however, were made the most of by Miss
Woolgar and Mr. Leigh Murray. Miss Woolgar, as the young
widow, was delicate, natural and subdued, while Mr. Leigh
Murray, as Captain Ratcliffe, may certainly lay claim to a

double aniount of commendation, since we are told by two

of our contemporaries of the press that Mr. Wigsn was ex-

cellent at the Housebreaker and Mr. Leigh Murray admirable

as the Captain," or words to that effect. The only thing

we r^ettad on witnessing hia perfbrmaooe was, that so

talented and accomplished an actor had not a part more wor-
thy of his talent.

Steaitd Thbatkb.—It is a pity that Mr. AUcrofl, who has

succeeded in putting good English Opera in an admirable

manner upon the stage of this nouae, cannot find a

wider field for hia enterprise, in a theatre more suitable for

inch performa&oos. Dtoing the we^ the eatertaimnenta have

been varied and excellent, consisting of Song no Supper,**
** The Quaker," ** The Invincibles," and Shield’s pretty opera,
** Kosina." Miss Rebecca Isaacs not only improves, but
becomes more popular nightly, and she is well supported by
the rest of tbe company. Indeed the mefmhle is more than
creditable, and proves that under good management we need not

despair of having an English Opera worthy public patronage.

Why docs not Mr. Allcroft extend his operatioiia, so worthily

begun, to a larger and more fashionable theatre *

HARRY LEE CARTER’S NEW ENTERTAINMENT.

" The Two Lands of Gold" is the title of the new enter-

tainment presented to the public this week by Mr. Hat^ Lea
Carter, at the pretty little theatre, the Maiionette, in the

Strand. Wo attended the private performance cn Tueaday
night, when wo recognised moat of the leading members of the

press present. The theatre is moat charmingly and appro-

priately fitted up. The s^age represents the interior of a te&t,

with ail the appurtenances and roquirements of a digger, in

the shape of pots and pans, a cradle, stove, and various imple-

ments of digging and searching. The orchestra, in place of a

band of instrumentalists, is filled with rare plants, exotic and

native, and forms a very agreeable and pleasing boundary line,

or neutral ground, between the audience and the lecturer.

So much real taste and elegance wc have seen no where dis-

played, in places devoted to exhibitions of this kind, and

certainly Mr. Harrj^ Lee Carter has done more than anybody
else to couciliatc his visitors through the eyes.

The diorama of ‘

' The Two Lands of Gold," has been painted

by Mr. C.S. James, from sketches taken on tbe spot by Mr.

George Catlin, the well-known American traveller, Mr. William

Kelly, author of ** Across the Rocky Mountains," and Mr.

Charles Robinson, an Australian setUer. The entertainment

is the joint composition of Shirley Brooks and Harry Lee

Carter, and the songs arc WTitten and composed by Harry Lee

Carter and Henry Russell.

The entertainmeut is divided into two parts ;
one takes

you from the Euston Station to San Francisco
;
the other from

Gravesend to Melbourne. Tbe first may be called emphati'

cally, the comic part
;

the second, the instructive. Both,

however, contain instruction and amusement in abundonee.

Mr. Harry Lee Carter gave unqualified pleasure to his visi-

tors onTue^ay evening. His entertainment was prononneed
excellently wntteo, and pungently varied with anecdote and

jeet, and of a capital lengtli 'tis no small merit, let me tell you.

The paintings were exceedingly beeutifril, and are well worth

paying double the sum chargMl for the p^onnance to go ai^

see. Mr. C. 8. James bos pU'ied himself among tbe very first

scene-painters of the day by bis work. Our colu runs ace

crowded this week, or we should enter more into detuL

Enough for tbe present, that Harry Lee Carter’s entertaining

bids fair to rival the most popiuar of modem monological

exhibitions, and that wc strongly advise all lovers of the

whimsical, tbe decorativo, and the usefril, to pay a visit to

The Two Lands of Gold."

llie entertainment has drawn crowded and fiuhionable

audiences every night during tbe week, since its commence-
ment.

Gustav Hoblzbl.—This voealUt bsi arrived in London, and bids

fair to become as great a farouiite here at he it at Vicuna, wh^
no concert takei place in which Gustav Hoelzel bat not to sing

tome of hit charming German Lieder^ which be doea “ods taaio

expreatione e ffueto,'* that the Vieoaoise “oapi»ososis£" are always
** tumuUttoeo con
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^orti^n.

our Correojtondent.)—Mr. Richard*, from

the theatre of Hamburgh, hat, during hit ihort atay here,

bring invited to the fettivitirt of the Schaflfnrr Company,
delighted our public. Mr. Richards, to accomplith (he with

of the tociety, tang, after the banquet, some songs, after which

he received a general cheering from the company. The per-

formance of Mr. Richardi gave here general satisfaction,

principally bi» I^o Dimvolo, The theatre was crowded, not-

withstanding it has been an extra nijsht. He was welcomed

by the public and obliged to encore some introduced songs,

and called after the great airs in the third act. The general

wish U Mr. Richards may visit us for a longer lime.

QUARTET ASSOCIATION.

M.M. Sainton, Cooper, Hill and Piaiti, who founded the

Quartet A-Haoeiaiion last year, cotnmenC(*d their second sea-

aon on Thursday aHemoon at Willis's Rooms. The follow-

iog a as the programme

Quartet !n C, Op. 30 UununtU,
Quartet Coiioertante in D, 7.. MoMori.

Grand Sonata, pianoforte, in B flat, tip. lOC ..Bttthorfu.

Miss Arabella Goddard.

Quartet in £ nioor, No. 2 Op. 44 Mfndeluufm.

By frequently practiaing tt^ther in the recess, these four

gentlemen have reached a perfection in the art of quart* t

playing wl ich wc never heard surpassed— mrely equalled.

The three quartets, of which M. Sainton led the first and

third, and Mr. Cooper the second, were all played so admi-
rably and with such irreproachable ensemble, with such cor-

rectness and invariable attention to light and shade, that

there was nothing left for criticism to object to. Tin y were

effectively contrusted. The quartets of Mozart and Men-
delssohn are so well known that they require no comment.
That of Hummell—one of a set of three very little known-
will be an agreeable addition to the repertoire of chamber
music. For an account of this interesting work wc refer the

re.ader to the analytical pro^'ramme of Mr. Macfnrren, which

ia a valuable source of information and instruction to tie

aubscriberi to the Quartet Association. The quartets all

created an immense sensation and were loudly applauded

throughout. That of MendeUsohn created a furore*

So remarkable a performance as that of Misa Arabella God-
dard of Beethoven's prodigious sonata (of which we cited at

great length from Mr. Maefarren's elaborate analysis in our

last number) has rarely been heard in a concert-room. The
executum of the young lady was almost as much a prodigy a*

the sonata itself, and her reading of each movement was that

of an accomplished master. So grand and masculine a con-

ception of a work of such matchless profundity— the ninth

symphony of the pianoforte—was little short of miraculous

in a girl of seventeen. About the mecitanism we can say

noibing. The fugue, the longest and moat difHcult of tl e

four movements, taken at a speed almost incredible, and

atiatained wHb astonishing power to the rnd, electrified the

audience—among whom were nearly all the well-known

pianisit and amateurs of the piano in London—good judges

of the extraordinary and almost impracticable difficulty of the

work. A more musical audience was never assembled, and

a more brilliant and legitimate success was never obtained.

It is useless to say more. Miss Goddard has now eaiablUhcd

Kenelf in the first rank of pianists, without rslercDoe to

eeuntry. The problem would be to find another to match

her. When found, the sonata in B flat is always ready to be

played. Henceforth, “ 106" should h^ Mii!> Arabella God-
dar'i's lucky number. May she live to be IOC years old, and
play the sonata once a year In public, until the end of lier

days. She will then have performed it 106 tiroes—a dis-

tinction which it nierits as many times as many.
A more triumphant beginning to the second season of the

Quartet Association could not have been wished for by the

warmest pirlisans of M.M. Suiiiiou, Cooper, Hill, and
Piatli—as gallant a quatuor as ever collected.

EMILE PRUDENT.

OcB friend and ootemporary. Hector Berliox, thus deseribea

the performance of this o^obrated pianist (now in London),*
at a recent concert in Pni-is Hero was a well-organised

ioiree, u good orohestm, a good oondnetor to direct it (M.
Tilmont), an execution neat, highly coloured, and irresisti-

ble; on artist of the first rank, uad compositions for the

pianoforte, remarkable for beauty, for thought, for vonoty,

and form. Prudent, this evening, obtained a double sucoees

;

I hardly know whether the coroposor did not carry off the
victory' over tlie rirtuoeo. liis piei'c, entitled La Danse dee

/Vr«, which 1 had already heard in Ixmdon last year, but
w ithout orclieslral necompauiments, is one of the most

I poetical aud delicious Muneaux I am ac({uaintcd with. It

was ro-demunded with enthusiasm, and 1 should have been
well satisfied to hear it a third timo. If this composition was
signed Weber, its vogue would be incalculable ; it will be

great, nevertheless It is u poem—a picture. Orchestration,

sweet and calm—harmonies of a mysterious sonority—sportive

evolutions of melody, ull on* there
;
while the passages fur

the pianoforte ore not pose^ages void of meaning, but linkings,

as it were, of foiiy melodies, they arc the veritable idea which
bubbles and sparkles, und which could only bo oompleWly
rendered on the piano. Tha home dee Fete of l*rudeut, ia, in

short, a new and ravishing moroeouy introduced into the world
of music. It does not often happen that 1 am able to pub-
lish such a fact."—Hkctob Blbliox.

POETRY.
b^uiid! in\iterious thrill,

ClrsviD^ the sir,

Riching the wind
;

Kissing the les,

Circling the earth,

Art tbuu a spirit ?

Voice 1 entrsneing spell,

Opetier of orsiles,

Key to ( U sunpatbies,

Lord of the soul,

Queen of the heart,

List touch of divinity

!

Speech 1 wondrous gift,

tVords ! holy Bpdls,

The soul's exponents.

The elective chain

binding huminity,

The calm happiness of life

Snngl blest ecstacy.

Feelling rising to rapture,

Emoiifti's heaven,

Rrligioii's adorutiou,

Angelic convenaiiun,

With the dhrine kias left on it t

A— O—T—T.
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SACatED HARMONIC aOCIETY.

Tas following oorr^sfHMidence has passed between the
Director! of Exeter Hall and the Commiuee of the Sacred
Hannozue Society

23, Bedford How, Feb. 17, 18M.

Deae Sie,-—I htz to send you a copy of a minute at a meeting
of the Directors of Hxeter Hall, yesterday

** Notice Katring beco taken that, at a concert of tbe Sacred
Harmonic Society, on the 9ih iuataut. words were toni^ in a piece
not before intix^uccd, which were deemed objectioo.ible {in

Mosart’s Requiem).
" RsaoLVBD—That (he Sevirtsry of that Society be written to,

requesting that the words of any new work intended to be intro-

dwted, be prerioiisly sent to the Directors of Exeter Hall for

'their approTal, end that tbe word# cemplaiued of be not again
Eied.'*

I an glad to feel that, by such a courae, the interests uf the
Society will be as much considered as those of Kxeter Tlali.

I am, dear Sir, youra traly,

(Signed) Wm. Gbark.

Thomas Brewer, Eaq., 6, Exeter Hall.

Sacred Harmonic Society.

Deae SrB, I have subnuUed to the Committee'of the Sacred
Harmonic SMiely yoar note of the 17th ultimo, containing e reso-

lution pEMed by tbe Dlreetore of Kxeter Hall on the day preceding,

00 the eubiect of (lio worda of tbe Requiem, act to maeic by
Mocart, End performed at (he concert of the Society oo the 9th
ult , Eod requeating '* that the words of any new works intended
to be introduced, ^ previously sent to the Directors of Exeter
Hall for their approval, aud that the words complained of be not
again used ’** and 1 am directed to forward you a copy of a reso*

lutlon which has been Uuaiiimously adopted by the Committee in

eooseqoence, via. :•*-

** Rbsoltid, unauiuionaly*^That (hU Committee cannot refrain

fh>m etpreeeiog their great sur^te at the rommuolcatlon made tn

then by the resolution of the Directors «f Exeter Hall of the 16th

February, and that the Secretary of tbe Hall be ioibmied (hat

this Committeo at once decline to accede to such a requiretneot ae

that now made on the part of the Directora,”

I am alao deaired to intorra you (hat, previously to the resohi*

tion of (he Directora, the Committee had, in consequence of
numerous applications from members of and subscribers to the
Society, and the general approvn] bestowed on the performance of
the 9th February, made arratiKemeats for repetition of it, abich is

iixed for Friday, the 18th March, instant.

I am, dear Sir, yours truly,

T. Beswbb, Hon. See.

C. L. S., 2nd March, 1863.

Win. Granr, Esq., Sec. of Exeter Hall,

23, Bedford Row.

The same Directors intimated to the nmnageis of the New
Philharmonic Sock-ty their objection to certain words in the

Re^uUm of Cherubini, which were printed accordingly in the

Programme in the following manner
“ Domlne Jesu Chriatc, Hex Gloriic, libera animas omniuru

fideliuin defunctoruiu, depenis infi-rnia, et dc profundo l.icu ; libem
eas de ore leonis, uc abaorbeat cas Tartarus, ne cadani in obscurum

;

sed aignifer sanctus Michael rrpresentet esis in lucem saoctam,
quam olim Abrah« promit^isti et scmitii ejus.

‘‘Hostiaa ct preers tibi, Doniioe, Isudts oderiinus; tu auscipe

pro auimabuB illis, quarum hodie memoriam fecimus; fac eas.

Dominie, de mortc transire ad vitsm.**

The Directora of Exeter Hall prohibit tbe singing of these
words.

It WES suggested that tbe music to this passage should be
mexwljr sol^fa’dt Nevertheless, the worda were sung, all the

same, in spite of the prohibiliwn. The chorus forgot them-
selves. Is Puritanism then so rampant in the Strand, oppo-
aito the Cigar Divan ? Mwat Ibe Nwwr Ptalbarmonle Hall

eome to the rescue ?

EfbtrlDjS or iUuilCc.
“ Tuboextioai. ABO Peacticai. Coubsb or Irstbootioe roB

TUB Habb”-—

B

y CwAELBs OuBUTuvEk Scbott Aod Co.

'1 here bas been made, of late years, stb a rettoarkable progress
iu (he art of harp-playing—owing, no doubt, partly to (he genius

of Parish Alvars and his worthy successor, Oberthar, bot in a
great measure sIno to tbe wonderful perfectioB of ihc inatrument,

ihe merit of whii-h incoutestibly falls to the Rhare of Messrs.

Erard and Co.,—thiit there was evident urgency for a method
that should give a clear and artistic explanation of these new and
legitimate effects. Parish Alvars himself had sa idea of writing

a work with (hat view; but from some cause orother he never exe-

cuted it, and siDce he forewent tbe accooipbsbment, wv kboW of

no one more capable and 6tter for (be task than tbe eiORieut harp-

ist, Oberthnr, who is, moreover, a composer whose compMitioas
for the harp tend very much to raise the character of the instru-

ment. After a careful perusal of the Work bcloTc us, we can but

say that it ceotaias all tnat could be desired, eoocisely aad intelli-

gibly expressed, ami must bt considered a boon both to the pro-

fessor and amateur of the harp. The bringing out of the UMthod,

as regsrds engraving and pilnting, is of mt complete ebsrseter

which has given such caiebnty to the houae of Bcbatl aasd Co.

'•Tiie Ghost Scxkf. im TnB Coreicam Bbothrw.*’—

F

or

the Pianoforta.^liY Kupolph Noedmanm. Boosay aud
i3ona.

Tbb is a {larody on the very xiopular aud ebaracteristic piece

of music which acconipauies the most prominent dramatic scene

in the popular melodntma of the CvrticaH BroMrrs. It com-
mences with ail lutroduciion coti /wnW, in iF minor. This is

followed by a variation, in repeated note*, rt fn IJfrXy in F major,

an iftiitattoti of M. Htcq>cl*s incenioua orchestral ammgefUcut of

the principal thetue. llie is then rrsnmed this titne, dan

orrore, and anothor variatiun in the vnEjor, in arpan^, than
follows^ introducing pasasges of rei>aated uotaa, as teforn, the

whole concluding p.p.p. ar{)engio-u*iac. WItethar the melody,
wliich has become so popular oy the long nm of the C'orrioais

Brolhrrt^ at the IVincess’s Tlieatre, be the compositioD of

M. Stu'pcl, or, If not, of M. Nordinann, or, If not. of whom, If of

anybody, wc should fed obliged to M. 8toq>el, or if not, ta

M. Nor'dmann, or if not, to whom, if to auybody, to inform w.

1 SlOU O’ER THE HoUEH THAT OMCK WeRR MlNH.”>~BallEd.
Words and Music by ^Itkthen C. Maeebtt. MiUact,

Mew Vork. •

The I^vb Knot.*'—Ballad. Words by (be Han. Mr*. NOETOffi
Music by Stephan C. Maasett. WUliAin HaU and doiif New York.

These ballads display a win of clogaht melody, emtbinad with

considerable taste, amf irnwriable cnrrectneas in tha aceonpaBi-
meu((>i. They are both sentimental drawing room ballads, Imt so

excellent of their kind, that tliey are nut the less welcome for

that. Tho pretty, unaffected lyric of .Mrs. Norton, could hardly
be more ap^iropnaicly set ; aixl the music of the Love Kiioi“ h
very little, if hI all, inferior lo the more famous “Love Not” of

the same authoiess. In ** I Sigh for Honrs that Once Were
Mine,” Mr. Massett shows that lie can write good vevaes, as W^ll

as set them. It la u pretty Iwllad. and we rarommoRfl it as E
very pretty liallad to all lovers ot* a very pretty ballad.

“ Baltl's Mfbsy Zisgaua.”—

A

n-auged for (he I’ianoforte by
Brinluy RiuriABDs. T, Chuj»pcU.

“ L.\ Valse Noire.”—

P

our le Piano, par BRinleV R1cm.\RD«
Robert Cocks and Co.

In tbe arrangemetit of Balfo'i well-known and popular alr^
wkiah iwwat Jany TVMfo, little Mm. NewtM. Md INg lUtHM
Aagri, sanf ab eR«n at the IvOndan WedBaaday Codo^rta, and the
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Orind K»t!ofiRl Concerts «t Her Ma^eety's Theatre, that all the
patroaa of Mr. Stammerer and Captain Harry Loe Carter, not to
apeak of those of the dgantic .hillien, under whose eager ^ton it

vaa also hraqaantly mtimd by the first of tkeae ex^oisite warblers,

the aoat eaqaiaite could hum it by roeniory^Mr. Brinley
Ricbarda baa ah^u hit naual facility and akiU. Ai^er a very
ab<Mt introductioD, the melody is given in the barytone part of

th( inatrumeut, with a light and appropriate accomnaniment,

which involvoa the fre<jueiit crossing of the hands. It ia then

presented in a more florid manner, until the whole condudea

with a brilliant and effective coda. It is an easy, though a abow
piece, and likely to find many admirers among our kdy
•mateura.

** Ia Vabe Noire"^A valae on black kaya^ia not one of Mr.

Kkliardi* latest compoaitiona. although one of bis most succosaful

ajsd popular. U has. we beUava, run through many editions, aud

been sold in chousaoda—a i^t at wliich we arc not .Hurprised.

Ita dedication to Madeiuoiselio Couluu, wlvo, though of French

parentage, is not the less one of the prettiest and most giAcd of

our EngU-sh pianists — liaa done n»» harm to its circulation, a cir»

curastance which wc atatc with pleaimre, whatever our iraaclble

much belove<l friend of the Courie^r tie V Kurope may aaj to the

eontrarv. Mr. Richards know well what he was al>ottt in dedi*

esuiug hia blMk waits to Madlle. Coulon, and we will vouch for

it that the clever young pianiate did not look black at the cum*
pUmeot. As we have said in an ancient review, Mr. Uichardaliaa

pitched his waltz in the key of »l* »har]>5, ami the episode of hia

walu in as many fiats, and hU counter episode in uh many flats

less one. All tliis we stated, eulogi.-^ing the waltz as it merited.

It is unnecessary to repeat our eulogies, which may probably have

had some effect on the sale of the Composition, wliich we ara

happy to think of. Having notliing to add, but that wc would
nve aometliing to see the fkiry fingers of fair Mademoiaeiki

CaoloD nu over the UacA keys like mice, according to thair

diapoaHioo ui Mr. Richards*a text, wo shall add nothing.

Corrtsf^ottluncr.

Taa UoTAL Acadbmt or Mesic.

To tUs Ediior of ikt Mtmoai World.

8rt,—“ A Constant Subscriber,*’ who lately wrote to jou, re-

quest^ to know what sort of “affiir" the Hoysl Acadetny ia?

—

or to quote hia own words “Could you tell me irAoi tkU tocirty

oemtiMo qf; and udWre ti U ?" 1 am rather surprised that no one

has furaiabed “ ^uur correspondant" with a reply, as he is evi

daotly an tntell'geot and an unaffected individual. 1 do not^ how*

aver, profraa to be able to answer j'our “ Constant Subaenber’s*’

questions a» oaUoftcU/ry a$ I could irisA. “ The Royal Academy
of Music" it a very promising preparatory achool of music ftw

young ladies and gentkmen. The architectural style of the edifice

is simple, and ** clawically aevere’‘*-eificso% lAs aortAerw nUe of

the btrildfDg. Aa In Fraooe, al the Oouscrvaioirc, to you also per*

oulve here, the uetial flag end the orderly eeniinel, with his aruta and

ooiosita] coat. Thcatudeota rise at mx—breakfast at eight—dine

•t one->tea al six—supper al nine. The siudit-a ct iisisl of a
** coarse" through the usual English authors—our old frieud, Lind-

?£/ Murray to wit. History, geography, the Coinincntarus oft

Caesar, V*irgil, and a Hltlc glimpse into Horace; to these solid

branches of tuition, the Chaplain devotes a great portion of hia

time. General information about our colonies and the great

worlds fetnecially “America and its traditlona.") are pleasingly

Imparted dunog the intervals devoted to kisure, b> the worthy I

Semtary, who, in addition to bis efficiency aa an officer of the

Kcyat AoMleai)', poeaeaaea great knowledge of the world, having,
{

io earlier life, travelled over a great portion of Europe and Arne*
|

riuu. The librarian's duties are numerous, but not very heavy. I

This official resides principally at the Institution, and, like Cap-

tain Cuttle, he is much addicted to taking and making “ notes."
]

lie cannot m said to be a man of any originaHty, aa he has all hia

life been so much in the habU of copying. Uia laiaore boors are

•pent io “ gentle cooverae" with the Secretary, with whom it ia said

Dumy a bottle of “ the eld Academy port’^ baa also been “ dia*

cussed’' right pleasantly. Tbe HalUpt^er is a powerfuUy*built

man, eoattautly aUtioned in the entranoc-bail, in full uoifoiwa,

from nine a.m. to aix p.m. The “ bell" of the Academy foot a
“ belle" feminine) Is especially confided to his care. Ttna is the

only musical (?) initrumaut upon which be practises, which he
certainly does with iutciise force, cr/n impdo. In addition to the
“ Hall porter" there is a sort of “ individual'in-walting,” or rather

in “kept continually moving," aa he has never been known “to
sit down,” except at bcd-time->-'When he does not. He ia usually

dressed in a manner which induces one to imagine that it U always
•ummer*time in Tenterden Street. Uia other habita require little

comment. Thera are other “officials" uonoeeted with the Royal
Aoadrmy, but touching these oo remarks are requisite

;
for, to

your “ CoDstaDi Subscriber" their capabilities mud etceteras must
be devoid of any interest, oiptcially after the details to which I

have previously alluded. As to the tract usefulness of the Aca
detny I will not venture any opiuion. 1 only know that tcverol who
icert educated there, arc tatd to be rather clever persons in

their way, and to any ofthese your excellent “ Constanl s^ubscriber"

had best apply for information.

Amongst others, 1 will aimply mention titoradale Benoell, G. A.
Macfarran, Lucas, Mudie, Brinley Richards, Dorrcil, Holmae,
Barnett, Jewaon, Richardson, Eegoodi, Lovcl Fbillipa Harper,
Grattan Cooke, ilullah, Blagrove, Chailerlan, Uiulley, &c., &c.

Youra truly,

Musicua.
April 12, 1853.

P.o. Tbe Chaplain is generally dressed in “ Aill canonicals."

The Bishop of Exeter is rud now on the Committee.

Watie Music.
(7*0 the Editor of the Mueical World.)

•Sir,—

I

n addition to the " Hat" in your last number, there are a
frw oihera. “The Rivulet," by Mendelaaobn

; “The Lake, the
MilUatreum and the Fuantain," by fiterndale Beooelt ;

* La Fon«
taine," by Heller; tbe “Birds and the Rivulet," by Brinley

Hichftrda. To ibeac might be added “L'eau bouillHOtc," “ L'eau
du Matin," “ Bouvenir d'uu Parapluie," “ L'eau furicuae," “ L’eau
gaxeuae,"

“
'I’hc early Furl," “The raoru'mg shower," “Showery

tuoughta," “The Wet Violet,” “Romance," Ac., &c. 1 cannot
cxauly remember the names of all the others, but they may be
easily ascertained at any music-warehouse.

Yours truly,

Bnrrti*.

April 9, 1853.

P.S. Was the song “ Happy taiud," so called out of rcsf»ect tor

a certaio professional gentlemao ? Why decs not some tmerpris-
iiig coninoaer musically illustrate our luvenile literature ? There
It "ample scope" for the ' RwmvtUc'^ to the Irgrnd of “ Bean-
stalk,” " The ^veu Champions,"” Vtleiitine and Orson," “Beauty
and the rough one." 1 already fancy 1 hear the “passages" which
are to describe the “ Bean stalk," requiring “ aotto voce," aud then
going on “ poco a poco," to a tremendous way up tho piano.
This alone would prove the use of Harbcrbier'a “ novel mode" of
fingering the cliromaiic scale. Let us then hope to see annouueed
“ The Muaical Literature of Early Days. I"

ROYAL ITALIAN OPERA.

Tlio i*econ(l performauce of Barhirre, on Saturday night,

\vu« no iuiprovcuunit oo that of Tliursduy. Signor Luebeai

did ;iat improve his position tw n aiu^r of Honaini'a music.

His voice wus tcrtauily more jKin crfiu, but it gained noithor

in swcetncbs nor in sjTwpalhcfio quality. M'c should adviM;

liio munagemeut, for tfio ftUurc, to reserve Hignor J.ucheai for

less imiiortuiit parts than those to which the Conte .Vhnuvim
in the Barlicre belongs. Mmlatnc Angellou Bono wc Liked

better. AVo have no doubt that this Indy will take a place

among the popularitiea of the day*. Her voice ia powerful, of
a ffo<^ ringing quality, and althou^ throaty, Iratraying ito

Gallic education, is very agreeable. Madame fio^, moiwovcr,

ia a good ortial, and, altogether, we must commend the
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Ar^ton for adding her to their corps. All we hare said of

Fomu«* Basilic, on the first performance, wo oan confirm,

and with lnt/>rost, nflr^r seeing it a second time. It is, indeed,

tt first-rate piece of acting and singing, and is one of the best

novelties wc have seen for a long time. Would that Roneoni
would gag less, and pay a little more respect to the music

!

His Pigaro would tlion be incomparable. As it is, his Figaro

is not incomparable, which it might be, us we have just

hinted, and which we wotild wish it to he. Also, if the l^td
and chorus had hod on extra rehearsal—or bad taken a little

more pains—on Saturday evening, it would have been all the

better. In addition, as a piece of modest advice, we would
a^Ivise the violins to play the triplets, in the allegro of the

overtun.*, more triply.

The ICiitir <T Amore, introduced on Tuesday night, was a

far letter performance than the Barbi^re,—in the ratio of

the inft*riority of Donizetti to Rossini. Signor Luchesi

was infinitely more acceptable as Xemoriuo than us Almariva;

and, although wc miss(‘<l Murio, more especially in the plain-

tive ** Una fiirtivu lagrime,’* we were almost tempted to for-

get Signor flalvani, Signor Lnchesi's prodecossor. Signor

Luchesi sang pleasingly, when he did not force his voice, and

looki^ the character and acted it indifferent well. Madame
Angelina Bosio made u highly favourable imprecision iu Adina.

She might liave dixssed the part more apjn’opriately, and

might have infustnl a little more i-cnlity and «pii*it into her

personation; but her singing wa.s excellent, and in several

portions oftbeopeio, sbe was loudly and vigorously applauded.

Tho Dulennuira of Uoucuui is even tnoic irresistible than his

Figaro; and, as tho former sidinitsof a more unlimited amount
of gagging, Roneoni is more at home iu the quack tlum in the

barber. Nothing can surpass the drolleries and eccentricities

of the prince of buffos, who was never happier and more
whimsical than on Tuesday. Togliafico, somewhat out of his

element in Belcore, was, as usual, clever and careftil, and

gave the music, as usual, like a true artist. The Opera, on

tlie whole, was well done, but bears no com|>aris<jn to the

peifonuiiuce which included Mario, Tamburini, Roneoni, and

Viardot Garcia in the cast. However, wc must be thankful

for wliat the Directors give, and, bating Mario, whom they

cannot give us, they give us whom they can give ua.

The jKTformunce on Thursday uight was a different matter

altogether. GnffltrItno Tell achieved, for the Royal Italian

Opera, one of its most signal triumphs. WTicn this opcia

was first produced, at the new Italian house, with Roger as

Arnold, Tambmiui as Guillaume Tell, Marini as Walter, and

Madtunc Castellan as Matilda, it did not succeed as was

ex|>ccted, Roger not being found entirely equal to his cha-

mefer. Since then, Herr Andcr, a tenw of repute, from

Vienna, appeared la^t year in Arnold, but produ(^ little or

no .•xmsntion, though admired in other parts. Since the engage-

ment of Tamberlik, at tho Royal Italian Opera, we have,

times out of number, |K>intcd out to the management the im-

jK)Ucy of having such a tenor in the theatre, and not making

use of him in a part for which nature seemed so admirably

to )>avc befitted him. Nay, we understood, that Tamberlik

himself was most desirous of apj)caring in .Arnold, asseHing

that it was one of his most popular parts, but, from some unac-

countable want of foresight, the directors, until the present

year, did not give it a thought. At length they opened their

cye»i, and w'ide too, and saw the absolute nccewity of using

their means to the best advantage. The triumph achieved

by Tamberlik, on Thursday night, will teach them in future

to j>ay some legard to the suggestions of the j)rc¥«. 'NVe take

to ourselves uo small credit for being instrumi'Utal in tbc

revival of Ouillawnt Tell with Tamberlik, which promiaos
to be one of the greatest sucocaaes of tho Royal Italian

Opera.

But not alone with Tamberlik leata the sucooaa of Thurs-
day night. As if to make ample amends for the ahort-comiDgs

and ill dispositions of the preceding performanoea of the

sea^Hm, the management, in tne production of GuxiUiume TeH,

put its shoulder to the wheid in downright earnest, and Mr.

Costa’s directing power, great skill and energy, were never

more strongly manifesb^ throughout. In fact, the* per-

formance of Roaeini’a che/^iftnvre, of Thursday, w*aa the finest

wc ever w'itueaaod, and this, our n^aders will allow, ia aaying a

great deal, when we inform them that we have seen it per-

formed at the Academic Royale, in Faria, in ita best days,

when Duprez was its idol, and his famous “ Ut de poitr.ne,”

the trumpet w'hich aw oke the enthusiasm of the audieocea

nightly; but Tamberlik, with deference, be it said, and

Frunchly, is superior to what Duprez was in his days of

renow’n
;
while Formes ia far beyond any basso wc hove seen

in Walter, to establish no comiNirison ^tw'ecn Roneoni and

tho French baiyionc, Barroilhet, Lovoascur, or whomsoever it

w'as that oompatrioted os Guillaume Tell with Duprez. Be
this 08 it may, there was but one opinion on Thursday night,

that it was the finc.>it performanet* of Guilloftme TeU ever

given in this country.

To pronounce u eulogy on Rossini’s Guillautne TeU is to

utter u truism ; to erilieisc it, is to commit u solcci:un; to

analyse it, is to be guilty of a platitude. The world has long

placed it among the imperishable mouuments of genius, from

W’hich |>o«ition whoso would strive to remove it, can hardly

be said to be on the dexter side of reason. Bo, leaving Rossixu

and Guillaume Tell to take care of themselves—the Opera will

take cure of the composer while music livi>s, and ears have
hearing—we will proceed to say a few words of the per-

formance.

Tlu» overture, splendidly played, was encored with than
ders of applause. l*he delicious introduction was charmingly
given by the chorus, and tho fisherman's song well vocali^
by Bignor Lucliesi. The grand duet, for William and Arnold,
“ Dove vai,^* was better sung by Tamberlik and Roneoni
than ever wc heard it before. Nothing oould exceed the

])utho8 and sweetness iiiAiscd intothe well-known phrase, *‘Ah

Matilda, io t’amo,” by Tamberlik, who was frequently inter-

nipUd by sudden bursts of applause. The splendid chain of

chorus -with which the act closes was admirably rendered

throughout.

The second act was even better than tho first. The great

trio, ** Troncar suoi di,*’ magnificently sung by Tamberlik,

Roneoni, and Formes, was vehemently encored, and the same

compliment paid to the chorus in A minor, in the finale,

given to perfection. The tremendous chorus with which th©

act closes, when the assembled cantons take the oath of

liberty, was also uproariously encored, but the curtain having

fallen, Tamberlik, Roneoni, and Formes made their appear-

ance and acknowledgment, instead. We cannot pass this act

by without mention of Madame Castellan, who sang the

music of Matilda most charmingly. The favourite air-

“ Sombre forct," was rendered >vith purity and great expres-

sion, and the duct with William exhibited the fair arti^’s

fluency and compass of voice in the best light.

The noticeable points in the third act were Ronconi's act-

ing and singing, which were lx)tli of tho highest onler—in-

deed, w*o have heard nothing inoix' touching than this great

artist's invocation to his son, previous to the shooting of

the apple—the quartet between Tell, Matilda, Jommy, and
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Ge«ler, «nd the finale, more clearly rciultred than wc ever

heard it before. Tlic dancc8 might hare been better,

and the curtailment of the archerj- bccne was anything but

advisable.

As might hare been c-xpeeted, Tamberlik created a ptrfc-ct

furore in the *' Suivey moi." Were nothing else worth hear-

ing in GuiHoume Telly thU alone ihoold attract thousands.

It is impossible to give any idea of the brilliancy and power

of Tnmberlik's upper notes in this scene, and the effect he

produced is very rarely witncs8c<l on any stage. A trcraendoiis

and prolongetl cheer followed his C in alt, taken twice,

and then he was recalled twice amid renewed bravos.

We shall have more to say of 6*ai//aNm4* TrU next week.

In the meanwhile, let us tender our best thanks to the

management, for the all but complete performance of this

glorious work, on Thursday night, and to Mr. Costa, for the

manner in which he has brought the band and chorus to their

task.

Ilrobfntinl.
WoBCBSTn PniLiiASMdS 1C CoscKiT.-^-We heartily congratulate

the spirited members of this society on the complete success attend-

ing the performances throughout the whole of the scheme for their

concert on 'i'htirsday evening week, the second and last for the

season. The additional assistance which they have secured dirring

the present year, haa enabled them to place l^forc the public such

selections aa are peculiar to the class of music which this society

has more particularly adopted, and for he proper rendering of

which the instrumental accompaniments are so eaaential, and
while studiously avoiding anything like an cncmschment upon the

rfperto^e of the other societies, they hare afforded the greatest sa-

tiifacliou to their subscribers and the public generally. We are

•lad to obaerve the unity which seems to prevail throughout the

nocicty, and which cannot fail to secure its perfect success. The
anble Music Uxll was cnrvded. The instrumental portions of the

acheme included the overtures to (Weber), and Guil-
laume Tell (Rossini), both of which difficult compositions were

gi«*en with gresi spirit and precision; psrtuulsriy thelstter, in

noticing which we must not forget the capital playine of Messrs.

Spray (violoncello), lioxbee (clarionet), and Baxter (flute), in the

slow movements. The soli department included a fantasia on the

harp by Signora Fabroni, to whom it is due to state that she ap«

peared to the greatest disadvantage, owing to a disappointment in

the non-arrival of the instrument she had selected to play upon.

Iter performance aas, notwiihitAtiding, the theme of admiration,

her style of execution being so extremely brilliant as ar^ly to

compensate for the deficiency of the instrument.— Miss ^chel
Kvans played a solo of Dreyshock's, “ L'lnquictude,'* with great

arttatie feeling and finish, and her execution the elaborate solo

ibr the left hand calla for special mention. The ** choral fantasia*'

of Beethoven, in which Mr. J. Jones (who conducted generally)

sustained the brilliant pianoforte part, was, perhaps, the most in*

tricate performance of the evening, owing to the numerous changes
of time in the various movements

; it was, with a few exceptions,

performed throughout in a mai.oer which reflected the higheat

credit on the whole orrbestra. Miss Clara Henderson was the

ladv vocalist of the evening, and most fully did the sustain the

high position her previous performances bad secured for her at
,

these concerts; her rendering of the air “ No, no, no,*' from the

^u^uenota was a splendid specimen of unaffi*cted and l^ittmste

ainfing, at>d was rapturously re-drmanded. Mr. Thomas sang
CaUcott’s ” Friend of the brave'* with great spirit, and received a
airsilar compliment, which was also awarded him, in the laughing

aong with chorus from Ver /’VisvcAutr. Mr. Tirbntt sang the tenor

Mrt in Barnett's diUahiful trio "This magic wove scirf,” with

Miss Henderson and Mr. Thomas— but tsken as a whole the per-

romance of the trio was far from satisractorv. He also ur.j the
•oKo Now strike the golden lyre," from Handel's Alexander's

which concluded the concert. Mr. J. H. D'E^Ue delighted

bin auditory by bis exquisite rendering of Faganiju't difficult va-

riations upon the air known as i!ic
** Carnival of Venice;’* he Is

evidentiv quite at home in the /vrpriV/.t well as the lH,’aiilies of

which the violin is capable. In CMTicluding the ri' tice of tite per-

formance we miut not omit tlie charming manner iu which two

delightful glees were rentlefed by MUs Her.cWri.on, and Mot.rs.

.loncs, Dunne, Pt-rkes, and Brtmkes. 1 he first one was “ The
Bank.s of Allan Water," iiannoiiized by the lute .Mr. Enoch Rogers;

we understand that it is proposed to puh1i«h this ^lee, and
we feel convinced the chaste and elegant modulations with which

it abounds will render it a great favourite with the admirers of this

species of music. 'J'he other glee wus Knyvett’s " Rose of the

Valler." which was also well sung. The conerrts arill be resumed
with increased vigr»ur immediatrly after the Midsummer recets.—

/ierrotr’e fyoreee/rr Journal.

Lsn>s.—Miss Bbown's roscssT. -On Wedriesday last, this

lady gave a concert at our .Music Hall, supported by our principal

local vocalists. Miss Milner, Miss Senior, Mr. Winn, and an excel*

lent chorus. The reserved seats were crowded by a m<»s« fashiouabl •

audience, and the other parts of the room were well fiilrd. 'I'he

selection contained »ome beautiful compoiitions. It would nut be
difficult for those who were present to fix upon the two pieces

which. either as ompodtionsoras performsnees. stood prominently

out amorresr the rest. The “Oh lu Roberto," from Meyerbeer’s

Robert If Diable, sung by Miss Milner, and the ** Dove S«»no,"

from Mozart's Noaxe He Figaro, sung by Miss Seniitr, on*

doubtcdly deserve thia pre-eminence. Itoth these songs were sur.g

bv the respective exeentanis in a most finished and spirited style,

biiss Senior, especially, showing signs of great Imprrtvcment under
the judicious training of Mrs. Wood (formc-rty Miss Paton), in

whose hands she will, we are sure, reach a high position in her pro-

lesston. Miss Rruwn beautifully rompWierl the female trio. SIm
ssng scvsral songs, snd look psrt in the concerted pieces. “ The
parting," which no one can <.ing with more simple force and frel*

ing, was rapturously encored ; and the duett with M as i^nior,
“ Messengers ftom fairy land.'* was so well sung by both, that frimi

an audience a little m»re enthusiastic, it would have receive i a
similar compliment. Mr. Winn sang the " Standard beaver" ably

aod well, but hardly enough of fire, v^ich its impassioned tones ra-

quire, and which we have heard the grent Gvrman siagm throw
into it. But the ballad “ Wli) do 1 love thee yet," waa a heautifal

performance, and well merited the encore it heartily received. The
chorus contributed its full share to the entertainment of the evening
Biiibop's most expreevire “Tramp chorus,** wit^ Miss Senior’s

ritvery voice leading, was admirably and spiritedly sung. Mr.
Spark cotMlucted, and presided at the pianoforte with untiring zeal,

ted by judgment and good taste, which hav^> marked the murical
career of this gentleman.
Tns PxorLs's Concerts.—The nineteenth concert, in confor-

mity with the sacred season of the year (Easter) consisted of a
selection of sacred mu«ic. The first jiart vos taken from the
Meeaifth. The principal part was luaintaiurd by Mrs- Sunderland,
and with all the accustomed power and ability which has long
placed her in the first rank of8ingerBofthiscla«sofniiisir. “Rejoice
greatly,** and sftll more “I know that iny Beedrmer liveih," waa
rendered by her with unsurpassed force and feeling, mnking the
glorious words and equally glorious music, (ell upon the heart of
every hearer. But her greatest triumph wna in the second part,

which consisted of a selection from the Vrtution and a few
miacellaneoui pieces. Often as wc have heard the peerless air,

'•With verdure clad" by her and other cm’.neni vinger-, wc never
heard It sung with more purity, grace, and hcauty. Mrs. Gill snug
the beautiful air, “ O thou that tcllest,** with much taste and purity
of voice. It wanti d more force and depth of expression, but this

a little more practice in lolo singing will, no doubt, give to the
lady. “He was despised and rejected of men," an air so full

of deep and solemn pathos, wns encrusted to Mlu Brown, and
reudered by her with all the chatteness of style bv which everv
performance of this lady is characterised. Mr. Jackson has much
improved in at\)e since helefc Leeds. Hia v'oice, without being
very powerful, is full androuni'J, though his delivery would gain by
greater expression and depth of feeling. “The people that walk< d
in darkness " was very ably sung, and into the air “ The trumpet
shall sound " be threw great spirit. But he gave with most taste
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MR. A8UILAR

S
KPBCTFL'ULY UDOunce. that bi> ANNVAL CONCERT
' Vu plM* a tk« UANOVha MIUAKE booms, on WEliMkSDAY
KMINO, MAY 4U1 . VucalUtt— Fiorai^unii kla<Um* Ueim iXinRi Harr

Fonn«», *aS U«ft H«.alsat* liuiruncnt«3ia«a—M. V^ktwapai Harr
RkUamauA

; Sicnor bottaatnl] Mt. ViMUa: Mr. LasArru: Mz. b»u«iansi Mr.

JtftMl i »ikd Mr. AKUlUr* C^aSuctor-'iiarr EutaSl^ A»obX oiSar waU ba

MciariMd Cor uU kat liuM, Mr. A|\ilbM*ancw uk> lor pM»o. v.oJin, aati aaoloaoAlio.

IlilMtTad SmIi^ Ma. 6rt TWteu. 7*. To bo hod At oil tho priaAiiuJ Miui« Pubhahoio.
ori of Mr. AgtulAT. 69, Uppor Norton-atract. Piutbaik'rood.

SI8N0R eORDIGIANrS ITALIAN ALBUM.
Ho^a««d t« Hit *• Rnom.

Id a bDAuiift^ Toltinr, Om UaIdoa. or ok^ pia«* dtacribDd oo b«kA%

LA ROSA D’l NGHILTEKHA.
A Maw Album •! Itola* VooaI Mua»% compcawl (xpmaljr forth* Qmoa, oml

puhlbbad andAi Hat MajrMji'a moot fraaaoua^trooafe.

From <h* rahJoiMd crtfq^ea it may be ia/arred that '* La Ro*A d'lD;i)ulltrtA** la A
•oUtotion of Cb« hapsjr kAtplzaUooa of iba duuaauljh»ti Compuaez. Slsnaz Qof
dRciApI whoAt uniA ho» Mcos)^ lA ib* »az«U ol im Aihruawni, A *'i*uAabo]id

in T'Ka Album ci.iitiata of twolTo aXAuiau* luuZceaUA iu a ddwH
•Ltsaot Tolum*. which arc pubitAhrd aeparatcljr aa foUawa :

—

CASTI POPOLABI T08CAKA.

... 2a.
I
1MP0881BILE 2s.

... 2a.
I
rOVERiV UNGUA UIA 2».

IMPHESHION'E
HIMEDIO ...

ILUIDERSl . .

LE RIVALS ...

DliETTI.

2*. 6d.
1
IL MEZZO GIORXO

3a.

2a. t>d.

IL 8ALICE E LA TOMBA .V

•OVA*AM.
DEL TUG LAliKO PirilPUREO
LA POVERA MADKB

... 2i. 6d.

... 2s. td.

TKBZETTO.

LA PEIMAVERA ... 3,.

(iUAHTETTO.

LE PRIGIONERE .. .. 3a.

ADELINE VALSE, BY ASPA.
For tha Piaoofortr, prlc* St.| I'uUulwil thia day. nay ba bad of arary Muiie Mlirr,

And of

SO^SfT * sold. M. |!0I4.» arREF.T.

IIEAETH FOR A SHILLING.

HOILOMAY'S PILLS,

I
NFALLIBLE Cure of a Stomach Coraplainl, with Indigt.lion
and Tlolret Head*arh«a. Extract of a Letter from Mr. D. Govaa. of

Cinr.ii», star brt>tw1, daiad July I4<b. IaAA To Profe t«r H. lleway. dear Sir^-.-l am
rat)ii«-h cd by a lady named TbomM Jut* atrirad front tha W«u India*, to aoquaint

£
oti that tor a {wrimt of eight >CA(Aa bciMlf and family tuflarrd fro’i. cnnltBUai bad
a'ih. arui ng from dicgrTer* tif the Livat and Hioma^, IndigatiioD. laaaaf AppoutOa

'noicnl Mead-achea, patna in vhe side, Wwahoets Mfld Oaneral liobility, fer whiali

ahe roRtuItvd tha ba*i tnro Id the ootonT, bui w ihnot any baiufiaiaJ r«*nlt; at last

ab« ha>i taauDfia to pour iov*hyibie FiUa, whieb la atorythurl iioh* «i**«ttd aofiMl
D ebaara for ih* hiHer, Kaz the r*a|>nua I tbain. Altd. (ba wl>ole family ware teilorril

to haalth and .treng b. Furditr rho d«t^re» me to toy, that tba bat «<ioetied thair

extraordinary emue* la <ho,c cjaipiainU mcidantal toabUdroo, pariiculaziy id caDC*
of MeatUt andBoaiiaiiBA, barlDf tBrelod poaana eiiaa* ol IhcM due *» wrtih no
other remady. ^digMd> 8. OMdhLh

»

TboM adMmm4 PUU ar* waodatfuUy oAcacioiaa in th* (olkwioR complamtA—
Afua i'oQi ipaC‘on ol Foten of aH Liter comphdnta L'lcert

tbfBowatt hind*
CoBtampuon Fit*

Gout
Hrad-aeba
lod'geitjon

Uflaaifl|sUA«
Jaundica

Atthaia
Biiiout Com-

pialnia Ihfb.hiy'
Blotcbaa OB tha Dropsy

Skia Dytancary
BoteelaomplainUErytipolgA
Celirt

AoMia aC aULumbago
K liaotnaiitm kiad*
Scrofnia orKiBg'tWaahjiina from

Btil vhateeercaoac
Swe Throat* Sc., ftr.

Ti« Dauioveax
'Famoar*

So=d at tha KtlaMiahmant orProfatttn HotioWtT. 344, S rand (naar Ttmpla Bat),
and by aU raapiciabla Lmggiau adU DaAianm ModigiooA UirwDghout ttia

cimwhii WAtld, at UmfAUowmg p«ioA»—

I

a IR. Ia 9d . 4*. 6d.. lU., Ida., and ShA
CDCh Box. That* la a coendaMhl* agaiag tahlDf tbo U||k wada

V.B CiitAotioaa for Um (uidAiic* ol Patitau at* AOxad to ttoh Box.

BRINLEY RICKARDS’ LAST PIAMFBRTE PIECE.
T E SOUVENIR. Fnce 2s. 6d- of those ekgeat uriflet

Xj which DO uM better Iktu. this popular CcaDpater kaow* bow to throw upon
muak>>|mp*r. ‘Lc NouvanJr’ U a laoft graoeful tpcvizaro of Mr. Kicharda* chArailae
plec«A'’»ifiiilrof Verfd.

Chappell, 50, Mew Bosd Street

MRS. ALEXANDER NEWTON
T^ILL SING at Maldstouc, on Monday, 19th inat. Greenwich,
*V sOth. Loadoa, yitt. Laada, rstb. Baoihovan Reomt, 2Stb. W'lUia't Room*,
May lad. U:ghgaie, Pth. Chartaay, I9tb, and rccetrt bar nipila oo tha latoiiaa-
diate daiaa. All lauart to ba *ddr*at*d to bat latidaDca, 6, Pafcy-atiaat, Badford*
•tjuara.

THE MISSES COLE A MR. ALFRED GILBERT'S
COIRSES of CLASSICAL CHAMBER MVSIC, wili

I'laoe Ai the N kW Di'.hTlIUVEM HOOMS. 37, Qu««a ABB»*ttrtat, CexaruJifeb
Square, OH WLU.N£bDAV8, APHlL W, Ma\ h, JUML S, at halr-pau S o'clock.
VocaUiu — Mr«. LDtitruchDi kliu Cbaziolta Col*; klbt Soanzina CoU( Vrti
Chtodiar , Hut Barclay t Mua H. JacktOA, aud Mia* BaaaaBo bignot Aigura; Me.
Alfrml Fieita ; Mr. Wallworih and Mr. PrAah B^dan lAfniniantaiUit— Harr 1anaa

:

Mr. ViaUun 1 Mr. R. BUgrova; Mt. Lucaa; Mr. WiUiai&t; Mr. MichoUooi H*
Bautoana; 3lr. Jarratt: Mr. B. OLbert: Mr. &. Wells; Mr. PraOarkk C'hnitaitoD.
riano'utto'~Mr. Altroa fUlhut. Ticke^a ntay ba ohuUi«il at th« pcincml Mutto
Wateiioutat; of tbr ^iittet Cole. 77, Newmaa-»trwet. Oaiozd *tr'*<

;
or ol Mr. Allred

(filbert, 13, Howltod-etrect, Fiitroy-tqnarc. Sabccrtplton to Seriet, Ooe Ouioea.
Triple Tickat*, Ud* Guinea. Singla iSekaiA ISe. (HI.

SIBNOR AND MADAME fmm
Beg to AnaotttM:e tkht their ANNUAL CONCERT will

pUocaithoUANUVhK KUllAUb lU 0Mb. on IVbSOAY BVBKING. MAT
3rd, to D»Bim*D«o at Rigbi eVjiocI^ Vocaliate^Mu* Baaiepo ; Mua Raihlaaa PMd«
wiliiaaa} aad Madama Faarati. Maatr*. BentoD i W. Razialordi asd Big lur Forrarl.
i luuuiaantAhati^PuBO. Mt. W. btermUlo Benaaiti Mi. W, DomJi( Mwa Ctrirat
• ad U*n i’aiiat. Coa*artuaA SigLoa Giuik. KatuadL Vtohn, Mr. WMaeit. Vnrloo-
vcllo, bjgnt>r Ptatti. CeaductorA Meiti*. Frank Man, aad W. DcnwlL 1 tobati. I*,
each, t« ba ha.1 at tha priiiotpad Mune lOllarA Raeartrad Saaia, 10a. Sd., to bo Mil
wniy at Signor Fanari'*, 69, Upper NvrloQ-etreet, Poriland*pla««.

MADAME MARGHESI GRAUMANN
DEGS to infonn her X-Vionds aiul ruyils, that &h« has anived in
14 Laodon l<w tha Scatos, to tetuma giving LetaiMia m Aiagiag. AddroAi, 3A
Hatlay Strrat, (^tao4ub b^itarc.

MR. FRANK BODDA
Begs to annomiec to the Nobilily, Gentry, and his Pupils,

Thai hit Concert will take place a the H/.N<rVSK SGUAHR ROUMS, \t hDw
NB8DAY f.VEMhO, JUb£ Utb, 1833. Full poitinilan will Ih duly anm oaced,
Rctaivad Seat*. Half «.fDintB. elngla Tickai, 7t. To ba obtolaad ai tho pilnapai
M utie vv erahouaaa, and at Mr. Fra^ hotfda'8 leiMene*, 4% Hnet-Mreot, Bk>ein»-
bury .square.

MR. HOLMES,
WISHING lo iiilroducc Im two Son. to the Mmital Public a.

ViotiiiUtf, beet loanrouaea hit Hrat On cut of Clatitral Muttc, will take nUc*
•Cite NEW BEbTUOVnN I.OOMR, M.tY btb, to com -erc* ai Fight o'clock,
when they will be ataMt*'’ by tha r>d|noin« Aituu*. l‘iaiiof<>r(e, Mn. F. Crook, and
Mr. Liodtay Slopar. Vio'a, Hr. II . Webb. Vndoncelto, Signor Piani. Vvralku,
iha >M*te« Broi ghain ; .Hiia 8. A. H*»vk: and Mitt Clarw Home". Cowduciort,
H*rr Rumniell. and .Mr, O. F. Flower-, M.B.OXO.S. Tickalt, 7i. Rcaaretd 8«au,
lOt. 6d. To li* bad o« Ci4D‘«r and Beale, kill, kagen'-Mr. at : Bwtt and C*., 3M,
Oafwrd-atraet : C«rnpbtll and Ban.foid, .^3> hew H ind>*ila«ti Pa^, 441, Sunadr
Tumar and Co., IS, Penluy ; and of Mr. li. Imea, it, Utaek tir««>, Soho.

TO THE DIRECTORS OF CONCERTS.
'J'lIEATUES, MUSICAL SOCIETIES, nd other,, iutereiled
4 in Mo^Wal hcwiKiffiy, a Mving ol 75 per ceoi. an the eoti. and a gain w loM per
•awt. Id time, may be efl'ceird in Muuc C»|>ytog, by nuploying the Ltthunr«pl(ia
p^rocet* lately inumluawd from Uarmany. by (lani* and Sharp, Mn«hc Engraw* and
Printer*, II, Oraag Tltchftald 8uect, pjoaea.

BACH AND MOLIQUE.
A DAGIO uid Fu^from tlie fint wnaut forth* violin, lolo. byA J. S. Bor-h, With addhtonAl accocnpuBlmmU for the pianoffarte, by B. MoUqua,

5*.; Bourr4* aiHl Ihnubta, lyuoa the accood aooiita, S*. 6d.; Orave anrf
i ugoa, (bom

tho thir i annaM^ 4a. 6d. CHIEF, E. T., throe atudieu Cm tha orgut, 1*. 6iL ODok.
kaRNDEL'nOiiIf, Selactioo of CkoruicD (yom fgf orxa^ Utaiumd br
Pf. Btegniyya.! toll, M. pack.

^ '

£ww g»d Co., ISO, Oxltaid Strooi.
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mm\i HARMONIC SOCIEH, EXETER HALL.

riONDUCTOR. Mr. COSTA. On FRIDAY, Aridl, 20.
\J »iH b» Tfpv4t«il HANDEL’S ISHAFL IN P.OYPT. Voc»H«w: -

C1*»t Ne^.'llo; F. RftwUnJ- Mu* Uolhr; Mr. Siidi h »evr« : Herr Si«wd*}fl ;
'

•nd Herr Fonret T> • the r^rnt \:rn‘We m Kx^ler Hall, will rootlat < f
|

|•ncl<i<1iI<c It d«Mib'c bartM) n« ifly 700 ]Hrform'r>, 1 irkets. )«., Oi., and lOa. GL
|

each al tka Sttcietr'* olDrc, No. * ir. Ex< irr ilaU. 1 bc Subaetiptinn i* r-ne, tw-', or
I

tbr*« gkikn^ai Mr anau’n, ertiilinc to a Tr*D»'erab1e Ticket t>> each 8ubtcii|>t On
Concwr. of tl'trr are UMially cWepti, )iktw{M ! • » rtonal *ticBdai»e« sc the

|

rebeartala, wMcS ate bekl im the U'Ra h <iL 1~be ab-*ec beins ibc trat SuWcriliHoa .

Ceiteti of ibt year, ennknacJKisjt Lady^etaj, Sobacrtbera iMiv antcriiid vill da m at >

s nk«oarai>1a opportunity. I

HARMONIC UNION, EXETER HALL
‘

riONDUCTOR, Mr. BENEDICT. MONDAY, APRIL 26th,
y> IIanila<'( AleeaiwIrT’* Paa-ti Macfirroii'a Lenora; a aalaetlsB ftm Acil and
Oalataa: a new Oemara, a d a Fiaaofarta Concerto. P'iociMia.. Miaa
Fyne: Madame M earren; Mr. Mma Reeeea; Merr 8(4U< l|cl } aikd Mbs Arabatls
Goddard. Wadneaday. Kay Mb, Haydn’a Crtatfas. VocaHata^Uba Laulaa Pyaa '

Mr. 8(«t lit«vc>t and MmSisudici. Hrb«r«. 8a., At., and Ida.td. Bassos 8«b>
Kripti^1l, Om. Two. sBd Thras OoiMsa Nattea. .<tQbscribara imw «ster«w. wilt
ba aiicitlad to Two TrsB«fafsbW Ttekata tot both U>« sbeea FtrfanBsnass. asd tk»
luceeeding Concarra dcting tka Sesaan.

Oflea, i, ksatar HslL

LONDON SACRED HARMONIC SOCIETY.
EXETER HA1,L.

AN TUESDAY, APRIL 26(li, HnmlcIV .lUDAS MACCA-
\J BFUS. Pr napa) TotfslMt— Mb* Hitch

: M-m A Bycr^
;
Mlu M. Well*. Mr.

Leckey
; Mr. 8'ytrour; and Mr. Ljwicr. the Hatiil and Ckonii alllconiiti of naarl

•00 Farlamiera Leadar— Mr. H. HlagrArc. « tfanirt— Mr. JoUay Co dtictor—
Mr. Surmali (founde’. snd twenty yc n Condocto' of th.* Kxctrr i^sH Or V<»W}.
Single Ticket*, •*., 5a, and Ifti. 8'.ta'*h. The 'ukicrl|>iion to the 8eclat« 't One,
Tw^ o Three Oulnaat i cr annum, p. rirna now rub^rri' ini

,
will he rmltlad tn

Four Tiekrti frr 'hia. aad Four or the neat Per ormanca sn May. Bd Twn fore-ch
rancer- till Chrbttna* n xt

;
e'en a valuable mualcal praieni Irom tbe Conductor.

Only OfBca. No. H, Ixeter DjU.

PHIIHIRMONIG SOCIETY.
^TIE Subtcribers and the Public are respectfully informed that
i tkainriltn rtiNTEfir will lake place ^t Iba IIAN VRR 8QVA * E ItO >MS.
o« MoNi'AT NEXT, the l«ih in*t. Progratnate - S'nfonia in E flat, No, 10^
Haydn. Nntto'on, 8 ob a*, I aUr on' I hafl.m. a, anH 1 horn* Mof r, • to iura«
(Huy BU*L ktan«taU»obn. 8lnro« a in '*, No. 1, Bartlwteen. Ctmcertn. tromi«na.
Mr. iM-ib' tion, DaTiil. Oeeeiicrr (Lodniaka). ' har> blnl Tocnl PbrfnrmeT*—
MedaTSe ( Ism ^neallit and Herr F.tm.e«. Conductor. Mr. Coita Bub eriptlon 'nr
the >aaMis. £4 4t. Single Tick t«, £l l«. ou< k Ttckeia. £l lIM. Triple TirkeK *

£1 5a. lobekadstU tar*. A<i<ii»i*n anil Ho Uar’a, 810, Ucg«al.atrraf.

^

MUSICAL UNION.

H RH. prince albert, Patron.-TirESnAY, APRIL 19,
• HfLLl9*S BOMM8. Qu trieii, i; flai, \o. 8, Mo« • l ; Tn , C nUn. r, pi .no-

|

forte, Ac., Beetbnerfl; in D, MenHet»»okn. Excruiania—ViauRleBip',
ColTrte. Hill, and Piaiti. PUni.t— Mulla. Ctaua*, >h . will al*o play solo*, 'llek-ta,
kaJf*a’gulBea asck, u> be had of Cr*mi r and Co.. Regetit tueet. Door* >'pa n at 8

J. kLt«l», Direrlor.

THE CONSERVATIVE LAYD SOCIETY.

pXROLLED under 6 and 7 William IV., c. 32. ErtablitW
l-f for the purvoss uf sldlsf maaiberaof all dsaaea Is e>tislniaa il sfts»ekb« is alt
coustfics, sad aa an rxcalkni neda of Isvaatmcnr. Iraatee*:- VbcouBt BasoUgk:

ff
'-' !*• *«1.. M P..AMmi«; ,MJ7 c.

A biwld. Kaq.. M.P. At lha poblle diawiag Iti PtaBrnsaam' HaU, this day. .nnl U,
IS5S, antOBitl all tka uncomplatad Bhara aiders, nst aamlrd by prseu aa drawmciL
or by aanlori-r, ike roUnwiag riskia of ck»lce aa the 8 sleij'a i u era ws t drawn.

****• »•**
•**L?^*lJ.**^l_**^®‘* ***• V8I8, 8»», 872, 884 *71. 8UI. 8iK tUB

1115 8000. I0T8. lore, 9Tl, V7t, WS. 7<S. SIT*.
6hara was aUo drawn, but U.a faol. rr thereof balfif In amara. loa* the btnelk

TL* •HI rake place e*8aiu day
the llih of May. at the oflkeea, IS, NwAilk Stneet. S«md, whick a>a npen irom 10 ta
5. a«cai't o<- Mond y end Fr*aay and tbra fmw 10 to 8. SbaM, MM. laiyaMB
*7;.**'*i‘.

Mtw.Wypa>wen.i.ia. Petaeaa>o(swf the 8ocuiy an M balorsihs Uib,^
•III paetleipait ia iha neat day's drawiny

CHAXLBf LEWIS ORDNEISXK,

POPULAR INSTRUCTION BOCKS.

G USS'8 pianoforte students CATECH18H;
Conei a Intruduetl n t» the Kudlaianta of Mtwie, daalnad far u.a Uat «t "TfTTllNew Edlilun. in cloth cnver, la.

Bcnneti'a Inetnictiona tor tka Fldaoforte, w.th Naiioaal Airs Haw
havaed by J. U. Cian»ar, *a,

fraiBer'a Li. B.) I'elabr ud Flaaafona li«s ruationa. SaraBih |fls.
Mc.burdir a Jureutla Prt«a tor fot.Bi«ooi.>tto. 8..
klsyn^rd’a ( Wn<trr) Inttruetioaa on t a Art nf sanding, ft.
Baaaan'a Vttca]itt‘> OuLla. t.oli»d by T. C«ka. lOe. 8d.

*

B«Ue*a luluit Bcbeol or SiagiDg. Third Bd-tien, ISi.
Mey’a Profmaive Vocal Esaici* a. la.
Landon : Crmmar, Ifaale, and Co., Ml, Befani Straac. and aE Mnah aatbaa.

ELLIFTC COLLAR,
TO F.kSTF.N AT THF HACK.

WITH PATENT EXASTIC FA0TEJfI?CG.

A MOST PEKKECT ANT> E.\8Y KITTINO
/\ SHIRT, and, by aainiple im-vnttoa of the Patentee,
a«ljuaU itself to all movements «>f the lx>dy both back and
front, ei^crnmlkinE, hitting, or riding.—thrice, incladiog
the Il«Br)aten‘<1 Elliptic Wristh.Tnil, 42 m. the lialf-doacu.

']1ic ILUPTIG THREB-FOID COLLAR, qnitc aniqao in

all ahapeh, with Pntmit Elastic Fustcoing, 12«. thcuoxuo.
'fhe Patent EUutlc Collar Faatcuing enu b« attncliod to

an}' Coilnr, opening hack or front. §ix wnt by Pout on
reoaipi of 13 Poitoge StAin|Ni.

jr^THECORCEn
1

ij PATENT V
latir AtuuariNCi

L SHIRT J

ELLIPTIC COLLAB,
TO FAsTBN W FhOaT. ^

WITH PATBKT r.LAfTlC TaSTEHINO.

mi<-arT)<9x« roa aaaanSMnat.
1. Ronnd tbr Cl^t, or?r tbe Shirt.

2. Round th'- " aial, ©wr tho Shirt.

3. Round the Noek, miihUr of 1 hmat.
4. Round tlie Wrist.

5. Lenpili of C'<iat Sleeve, from centra d Back,
iloA n ctf Sleeve, to lx>ttom of Cttff.

0. Lec,;(fi uf Shirt at IfAck.

The iiT»t ftrur niDKiMireM niuat be taken tight.

Say if th« ShitlA are (©open back or front.

If with CuIlnp.nUuchud 13a- life halMom tskra.

//lejfro/nd Frier Lit/ /arvonfrrf /roe.
If Butionv or Snttl^ in fnint.

If ButtoflM or Stttdi* at Wriat

PATENTEES.
COOPER AHD FRYER, KcmoTwl Next Door to the Haymarket Thaatr*.
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THE MUSICAL UNION.

Thb second sitting was easy for (hose who had scats, but

hard for thoso who had none. The room (WiiUa’s largo)

was literally crammed. The programme wos excellent, and

Tieuxtemps more than crer admirable. The apparition of

the pale and charming Wilhelmina Clauts was also on event

that gave a special interest to the sitting. Blessings on her

delicate little fingers

!

Behold the selection

Quartet in B Ant (G 8), No. 3 .. Mosart.
Trio, C minor, planofo^e, Ac. Op., 1 . Beethoven.
Quartet in D, No. 8, Op. 44 ... Mendelsso^

The quartet comprised, os at the previous meeting, Yieux-

temps the magnificent, Gofirie the eager, Hill the solid, and
Biatti the inoomparable.

Mr. Ella tells ns, in the Recoxn, that each of Mozart's

quartets has “ a iyp« of it» «m, m ify a$ w$U at character

Without stopping to solicit the moaning of this, wc may at

once say that the quartet in B fiat was very finely pla^.
Of the Mmtirf aad trio, Mr. Ella states, in the Kecou>, that

they arc ** both in the key of the first movement ’’—which is

true; and that this **\t not utuaV *—which is untrue, siooo

it is usual. This, however, did not render Viouztemps' oxc-

cutioo of them lees tpiriiutl and vigorous. In the adagio the

mighty Belgian violinist—who now fills the throne of Do
Benot, which is too small for him—sounded os gorgeous and

rich 08 though hU violin were twenty. Mr. Ella, in the

R ECOEP, kindly gives Vieuxtemps a hint about the manner in

which this adagio should be playod

** Here the leading violinUl will have to dieplay the attribute* of hi*
mental pover, in jdtrating thediffnetU tubjecU of Utie tuperh aaagio,
%nth ttW/ nutained and tacteful rhythmical exj/retsion.'*

If Vieuxtemps caught the meaning of this, which we
have no time to solicit, bo is more acute than we can pretend

to be. He played it superbly
; but wc sought in rain for an

elucidation of tlio learned Director's directions.

Expression,”—good, that means expression; ** rhyth-

mical expreaaion ” means nothing; tasteful rhythmical ex*

preanoo,” means lass than nothing
;
“ well sustained tasteftil

rhythmical expression,” means whatever Mr. EUa means;

what that means wc have no means of disoovering (not that

wc meant to make a pun).

The marvcUons quartet of Mendelssohn was marvellously

played, In the fmaUV ieuxtemps was a giant. Wc have

said it In the most delicate minuet, and the exquisitely

tandar andsaf#, in B minor^^which Mr. Ella assures his Ulus*

trious, and his noble patrons diminishes gradually with

I

pcUucid harmony, delicaielg strewed in the inner partt^ ending

j

in a whiter of tonic rAordt”—(a '* whisper of tonic chords,”

is good)—in these Vieuxtemps was a passionate chUd, a

I

longing girl—aU in short that the music suggested. He is a

I

great fiddler—a very great fiddler.

Nor must little Gofirie, who played the prominent second

^

violin part, which ceaseth not unceasing correctness, bo

passed over; nor Hill, the invaluable, whose tenor; is a

onguG that waggelh eloquently
;
nor tho divine Piatti, who is

never more divine thanwhen drunk with tho melody of Mendels*

sohn, and who might be etylod Arcbangcl, with more justice

than his mouldy compatriot, Corelli. These eminent men were

at evens with Vieuxtemps
;
and Mendelssohn was Mendelisohn.

The audience were enchanted ;
and even the Director rose

from his seat among tho Dukes, and applauded vehemently.

Before we do justice to the delicious little Clauss, let us do

justice to ourselves. Wilhelmina can afford to wait
;
we shaU

bo thinking of her all tho while.)—

When the Hherto of the Beethoven trio began, our eye

(always open) fell upon the following paragraph ^We are

not trying to imitate the imaginative *• Vivian”)—

FRENCH MUSICAL CRITICS.
** In presenting a musician of Continental fame to the members

of the Musical Union, we scrupulously avoid giving the opinions

of pupils, friends, and other interested parties. We haoe had
tevered yean active employment behind the tcene* of daily and weekly

netoepaper*^ and the language applied to moralists will also explain

the mfrilibility of critics in general :
“ They discoune like angels,

but they live like men.” Most of tbo anthorittes quoted on the

merits of Haberbier, first made us acquainted with tho ^nins of

Auber, Meyerbeer, a Paganini, a Liszt, a Thalberg. and all the

brilliant stars that liave appeared in the musical horizon for the last

quarter of a century
;

nor have we ever been deceived by the

MMmMous judgment of French musical critics on the merits of a

composer, vocalist, or performer. We have no reason whatever to

change our opinion of Haberbier's talent. We shall always fcal

justified in quoting criticisms by rousicisns of acknowledged

ability, whose signatures arc considered a guarantee of good faith;

a custom, we think, that must very soon be adopted in this country,

if art'Criticism U to exert any lasting influence on the musical

mind.”

Mr. Ella! Mr. Ella! you are loo hard upon us. Why pull

us out of our obscurity, to challenge comparison with yonrself»

John Ella ? We live like men, Alai ! you have detected us.

Vou were several years ” actively employed behind the scenes

of daily and weekly newspapers you confess to it. Yo®

also, discoursing as an angel, lived as a man ;
confess H—

most irascible of phenicopters ! You lived like men ; sod

why should not we t You hid your name, John Ella I snd
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«# Wl ? R»5 th.g (inu ((me. „
cloie their patronymes, that the truth, and nothinjt
U told of the aittinge of the Cn f Is U«l your lueanivg 1

to bfoUier ScraU.

,*'™*'* I^Wiehea In con-
WStmviUi (tia cwceris, take* the opportunity which thiareanioaaff^ed of routing the unfavourable opinion which it wn,. the
pusfortuneof his last new pianofortc piaver to croate. The sneer-

allude assetls’ that the artist in question
•1>« Preuch musical

entvea—the latd Iraoch musical critie* being, of conrse, muchwiser men than those of the same ungentle craft in Knglaud. We

< 'rt®*' t*^wm»Wl <U-.r*Wl«l mI. lllaS mi
ruth, and nothing less, may

[

adopts it, and goes on stri

, ...... wssv.s iiu; 9«iiiu ungexilie Ci_

,‘'>® e-stmistion in which'’thrannihh
lated pmnM was held m Par», and we alto know that the roost

““d hia new system

1 a^.r®Mr'‘Ei*s“h"'
«"“”

““il“^u
l>"''«ver, was^witln

^it wall
remember that there is such a thing as

iT L" published, critieuiia. Hector Borlioa may nano-
gyrtae

,
but how was it the unfortunate pianist ruanaged tu thmlhereom so completelj^as he di.l before he Ld brou^KpriJ,:

whLn^iU k
® ^ Ihshionable patrons, m the sunshine ofw^s^ he w plcaaaatly basks, were, it seems, as deaf to tha

whf^N i« commonwith Mr, This or Mr. 'aat
;
andlet them look toil."

Xohn Ella 1 -John Ella ! be genaroui, and apare lu !

Mdlle. WUhelmina Clausa, we hare been thinking of you,
while ge hare been talking to your director, to whom, io a
pictuie, you have dedicated youraelfl One word will describe
)-ou» playing of the s4%ro ooe hia and ondeeie eoa eerinsiwu ,-

ward ie r,»„oyioH. It was perfcot in style, in
tone, in touch, in pbniing, and in execution. It left eritioiein
tongue tied. The ntfaurtto. tri», and >mii. praUMm we

through the paragraph of Mr. Ella, upon which our eye
(ulwaye ope*) fell, jun »t th, end of the nadeiKe. W* aje
not aorry for thia. Why, yq„ k„„
litlle genius, unpardonable became you are a little genius,
and because you wUl not prac
We muat apologiae for thu. Ureakiog off abruptly in the

i^^nd r "‘Try • '»•
jttJt handed us the following piece of news

beaufout, k.g.
O'" ROXBrRGHE, K.T.

'on of oar newly elected

hi the contented to fill up the vicaiicics

rkJmouthendthe*^r'uf*lwftet*’'''p|^hTf*

tj^u^lvermUy esteemed patrons of u.u.ic."-yoA«^‘^S»h’«

whieb b« h«l cut out of th* R,«onp. ,nd which wo publisb

and whole Musical Union, and whose Musical Winter
Eveninga we like exceedingly, although we are forced to ratelum now and then, and criticise them a.s often

ft. Worid^wn ^"*k‘’.*"‘*
'“b'li^ve-what

m'’
unrivalled, and him-uirnJncomp«ble nnd unnppromihabl.. » Live and let live,"-

motto. *» one of hi| lUfttOi. lf\.
• - o striving to please Ms patrons and the

public he ivill alw.ays be respected, nnd his exertions well
rewarded. He may dhcoiirse at angels, in the Racord, and
hvo as mTO, at home—and ha aaqy aUow olheie to do ii»
aaroe, without sapraaching then wilh tUoir hoaonily, whiia
he natters them with their angelic attributes.

Signed and sealed Witness, D. R.’
Pi-tT-

omitted to say, that, at the end of the concert, MdHs.Uauss perlormed a nottiirno of Chopin, and a study of Thai-
berg- - ftf/vrwfi-wi.j

J^ornun.
Pasis.-—;FV»« our e/r» C'orrespoe-iwf.)—At the RalUnt,

Madanae U (rnmge has appeared in Zeeia di lammtrmotr.
Lucia IS gonerally aUowed to he her boat pcrftrmaiio*. I like
her smgmg in this opera better tUnn nny I have yet heard hut
tu. The music, which w as written for Poraiani, is wcU suited
to her 1 oice, and nfforfs her more uppurtunities for showing
off her Buninsmg fours da fo, a. As an actress I am not
frantic about Madame Lu Grange, and have seen the mad
scene played with much more reality qnd much more iudg-
ment by o^y artists who hare not liw reputotioB. fWre
isa grrat diffo^coof opinioua»uu«*ounai*s«arinhniit8ophie
CruveUis " Lmda," which she performetl lately with im-
mcii.-ie effect. Some aver that she is transcendent ui the part
nnd some hoW that aho has mistaken the eharaeter ahocefter'
having elevated the peasant girl into tke grand lumnatie

ith deference, I think, bophie (h-uvelU h*s taken n correct
andjiist view of the part. The truth is, the Parisian public^Own accustomed to see Sontag nnd Persiuni in Linda, and both
these renowned artist*, having little or no tragic powen,
enohewed paasion altogether, and only rendered TwiU* ft*
tender and delicate shades of the e.haru«tar. Rut aurelr ft*^rrows and trial, of poor Linda involve her in sitnkri^
that mn\, without any stretf'h of imagination, be tormod tragic,
and these- have been seised on by CruvelK, and made the
vehicle ot real^g emotiona deep and overwhelming, asd tomy poor thinking, juatilled by the ooctssion. As well niifti
tJbc critics find lault with Grisi, for roiaipA the pcAttni

heroine of tlic moment. HadCrufcUi
made Lmda dignified and grand, she would have fallen into sprat error

; but she only mode her tragic when circunutanees
had placed her in jienl and in pain, and hsoughtherfaidMpuir
and mndMss. Is such a situation within the bmits of timredy
or not . C-uluinly. Linda’s was no melo-drainatio sitUaUos.But enough of this.—At the Ooucort given at the UtMaa last
week, by Oiulio Alary, Tamburini made hia first appearenra
for nine years before a Parisian publie. A more enftusiaotic
reoephon I never lieard given to an artist. It waa hlcnUT
overwhelming, ’famburini rang an air ftora the Bama, and
the famous duet from the Mnirmanio Sagrtta, “ S« finto in
corpo arete ” with .\npoleone Rossi. Tambutini’s voice, I
need not teU yon, is not what it was. Time has made cruel
inioa^ upon the mast perfeotbawtoMoiwan aver heard. Stia.
!»“** ki***T*? r »«“ <»
agreeable and delightful to the hearer. Xh* duet waa weaivnd
uuth thundera of applause, and Tamburini re-callcd threetimes with all the honours. A few days after, TamburiS
also appeared at the Salle Herz, in n Omeert, given by

Saryni*. Here too, tfa* great ha»4WwM
fet^ and crowned with the unfailing UwrSTrf

/»»tdoiu also appeared, and was antchadmired for his graeyftd slylci pM®. sympathetic voiqe.
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CATALOGUB OP EMINENT PIANISTS WHO HAVE
NOT PLAYED AT THE PIULHAUMONIC

SOCIETY.

CHAfTIB 1.

Alexandre Billet.

F. B. Jewton. . , , {Xttice.)

Fevdinand Hiller. . . (Far.^.)

Robert Barnett. (iVWlH.)

Edouard Schulz. . {Fbreijn.)

Brinlty Richards. • , (Xatirt.)

Edouard Hosektl. , {Fortifn.)

William Domll. (JftHu.)

Stephen Heller. , (/brmjrn.)

Ellen Pay. . (AiiWce)

Rota Eastner, , . (for.,,..)

Vincent Wallaoe

Adolph Henselt. (Fbni^.)

George Qsborne, « . (Xa/Wf.)

Eeain. . . , . (Ftir.^,)

Bmanua] Aguilar. (XaiiM,)

Hchulhoff.

H. C. LiUoU. . (Xaiuf.)

Easily Couloa. . . {Furrifit.)

Charles Horseley. • , (Xaliet.)

Rudolph Willmers* * . (Foragn.)

Edmund Rae. . , (XaUct,)

Charles Luders. . (For.^.)

Edward Lodcr. . , (Xt/icf.)

Charles Filtsch. {Fartifm.)

Arabella Goddard. * {Xaticf.)

various time*, or have fixed raaideticM,

MISS ARABELLA GODDARD.
(/Vow the UomxA^ Herald.')

The ineident of the concert in which retted the more itn>

mediate intervsS, was the sonata in B flat of Beethoyeni Op.

106. This work was written towards the close of the eom-

poser's life, under the most bitter embarrassments of penury

and distress, Mr. Macfarrcn, in the elaborate and instructive

analysis which he published in the programme circulated in

the rooms, gives a painful account of the domestic misery

under whiofa Beetho>‘en at this period laboured.

By those who would aequirf • more intunato knowledge

of thie remarkable work t^ elaborate anaJysie of that gen'

tleman may he advaatagooaaly eonealted. The eriticiem ia

tnriohed with quotations \ and all the poiata of intoreat whkh
oe«ttr~->ond thair name is legioa^are dlaeasaed and oluei*

dated. The aonata is of enormoua diiBeuUy, and pianuta

ahrink from it with a lerrer which they do not hesitate to

avow. It bad never been atUmplod ia public, excepting by
Hr. Akxendre Billet, until Thursday moMiag, when it ww
played hy Mtse Arabella Goddard. tW young BngUah artist,

who hM already estahUahed a repute aa an exaottUnt, honor*

able alike to heraelfand to thoae to whom the owes her early

tvminmg. A popll. ia her girlhood, of Kalkbrenner. aha gained

n atandineae el fiagering, a eloeeness of toueh, and a raaov

nance of tone which have never deaerted her ; while her subse*
quent studies undcrThalberg wrought up her powers of exe-
cution to a marvellous pitch of perfection, as those who
listened to her exploits at the National Concerts at her Ma-
jesty’s Theatre will unanimously admit. Abandoning, howe
ever, the ioun it /ores of this showy school for the more
intellectual pleasuree of the classical. Hits Arabella Goddard
has devoted herself to ^ wieer” music than that which the
public at Urge tbe moat affect. Her |)«rformance on Thursday
morning may be accounted her first real essay in this branch
of tlie Art. llw occasion was of the highest interest to those
who knew what the demands would be when they saw the

sonata in question recorded nmoug the announcements of the

day. The world generally can know very little of the ma*
noal trial which is involved in this singular and original

oom|]osiiion, nor the degree of intellectual as well as mecha-
nical activity which it requires. Mr. Macfarrcn may truly

say that ** all the powers of hanaony and scholastic research

have been exercised in Its development." ^Vhetho^ in the

allegro, the adagio, the soiierxo, or the finale, the rarest and
most unexpected contrivances of art are met with in well
nigh every bar. The ear is alternately piqued by the auds'
city of a transition, or soothed by the loveliness of an image.
Tbe IftulWif proclaims the aonata as "extraordinary"
and " almost impracticable but adds, that it it oneof the

three (Op. 100, Op. 109, and Op, 111) which "ter-
minate in triumph and magnificence the vast labonrs of

Beethoven in this important branch of musical composition."
With such conditions at these the task wh'ch MUt AmbelU
Goddard freed was obviously one of the severest peril. But
when we say that this gifted young English artist not only
played this sonata—described os " the longest, the most pro.

found, and the most difficult piece of music ever composed
f»>r the piano"—with a vigour and perspicuity unfrillogly

perfect, but that In delivering the first, second, ond third move-
ments, she was unaided by the notes, it may be pronounced
a feai absolutely without parallel. That the sonau excited

no ordinary interest was evident from the appearance of the

auditory'. Every musician of any eminence was present, and the

unexampled skill and wonderful power of memory evinced
by theyoung pianist were facts that filled every one with amaxe-
ment. Ami in this is resident a measureless amount of cre-

dit, for the audience was not composed of individuals apt to

be easily excited by proficiency, or moved to ecstacy unless

there was due occasion for it. But the ease «lth which the

whole as accomplished was too apparent to escape profes-

sional admiration. Tbe ultra-velocity with which the fugue,

in which Beethoven employs with matchless ingenuity every

variety and device of counterpoint, was taken, might have
been thought impossible ; but the unfaltering finger and tha

consummate distinctness of the articulation taught us other-

wise. The performance altogether produced a palpable sen-

sation, and Miss Arabella Goddard has laid the comcr-stona
of a fame, In which, even In this foreigner- ridden country,

we may bye-and-bye take a very honest and legitimate

pride.

(/Vom thd Standard*)

In tbe course of tka Momiog Beethoven's great pianoforte

lOAXta in Bflat (Op. 106) was petformed. The suriosity

wi^ which ibt pfomitc of this extraordiaary work had in*

spited the world of professional pianisia, was immense. Cor

the sennia. written by Beethoven under the most pecuUnr

and affUedng prewnH an anay oC difficulUaa

Digitize;.
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with which no pianoforte player, excepting M. Alexandre

Bille
,
has e?er yet dared publicly to cope. Miss Ar.ibella

Goddard, the rising young English pianist, however, entered

the lists upon this occasion, and in the presence of every inu'

sician of eminence, native and foreign, now in the metro-

polis, perfurmed it with a nerve and exactness perfectly

astounding. It is only the musician who can appreciate the

nature of the feat here accomplished. The sonata is de-

scribed by Mr. Macfurren as the most extensive, the most

elaborately developed, and the most remarkable composition

for the pianoforte that Ijas ever been produced;" while

another autbnrity pronounces it to be “ almost impractica-

ble." ExtraordinarVi however, as must be the mechanical

ability which could compass it at all, Mist Goddard still fur-

ther appealed totheamafement of the listeners by playing the

allegro, scherzo, andadngiofrnm memory* -a mental effort almost

incredible, and certainly without parallel. This matchless

display of pianoforte playing of the highest class created a

degree of intercsit little short of a/urere, and Miss Goddard
was recalled into the room to receive the enthusiastic and
tumultuous congratulations of the auditory.

(iTrom the Morning Poat.)

Equally irreproachable and much more rcmarkuble, consi-

dering the tender ngc of the performer, and the immense diffi-

culty of the work, was Miss Arabella Goddard's interpreta-

tion of Beethoven's great pianoforte sonata in B fiat, Op.
100. It was quite extraordinary to find this complicated

production of the largo heart and brain of Bvelhuvcn

—

Uiis expression of all the deep feelings, metaphysical sublil-

tles, and mystic sympathies with the spirit-world, which

alone would have given immortality to bis name—so

clearly and beautifully rendered by a young creature still

in her teens.

We know not whether MUs Goddard had bathed in the

waters of Castalis, duly shaken the laurel tree, and. inhaled

sulphurous vapours before commencing her wonderful per-

funnance but sure are we that she appeared a genuine Pythia,

full of her god, darting his rays into our mind with a force

wliich belongs only to inspiration. We are not .a Parnassian

nympb, and, consequently, cannot celebrate in fitting terms

the powers of the Magnus Apollo of modem times. We
cannot even aspire to the office of the priest, who should take

down and set in order the fine frenzies of the sacred agent of

the poetic deity. All we can say is, that we love the sublime

and beautiful history of a heavenly dream, to which we
Ib tencd yesterday—our heart sympathises with it—our rea-

son acknowledges its truth, until the last chapter, which,

unfortunately, baffles all our faculties. Although this w as

quite as well read as the rest, we could make no sense of it.

Our pen, accustomed to decisive criticism, sliows an inclina-

tion to trace the words " Pudii indi^eeta^ue moles but re-

flecting on our weakness, wc will make it form the letters

N. L. (non Uquet) used by the Koman judges when they were
bothered.

Miss Go<)dard was immensely applauded by an audience
\hat included most of the principal artists in town, ond called

for twice after the conclusion of her performance.

(/>om (he AtheTUSum.)

This Society met for the first time this season on Thurs-
day—and besides Mozart’s Quartet in 1) major (No. 7), played
to perfection, and Mendelssohn's in E minor, kept faith in

the matter of producing novelties by bringing forward a very

agreeable stringed Quartet in C, by Hummel, his thirtieth

work. This is so clogant and bright, so ingeniously con-

structed and well bahmeed, os to make its disinUirmont a

l)onofit to players und heaivrs. Those who want a thoroughly

presentable novelty belonging to the school of Mozart, with-

out any cxtrai)r<liuary flights of poetry or roman(‘C~without

any strainings after profundity or fantastic originality—have

cause to be obliged to M. Sainton and his compeers for adding

to their list of pleasant possessions.

The performance of Beethoven’s Grand Solo Sonata, Op.

106, by Miss Arabella Goddard, was an experiment signally

illustrating the advance made in faith and patience by the

Engiish i*oncert-gocr. Not merely arc the difficulties of the

work great as regards its remarkable length—the extreme

gravity of certain portions and the extreme complexity of

others,—they also include several examples of want of clear-

ness and crudity, and more than one passage which the player's

eye may bring before his own mind, but which no living

fingers can fully pri'sent to the hearer. On this magnificent,'

poe^tical, yet incomplete and over-wrought Sonata, a library of

critical remark could bo written. Less, however, must suf-

fice the reader ; and in its place a few words of high praise

must be given to Miss Goddard—who performed it (the first

three movements from memor}') with a force, precision,

calmness of tempo and thorough intelligence worthy of the

utmo.st honour. Such a four de force from a Lady Pian^ ofany

countiy, ofany age, we hardly can recall
;
and it is one which

implies the existence of too much sound musical attainment

not to merit record, not merely because it is satisfactory for

the present, but because it is promising for the future.

PHILHARMONIC CONCERTS.
The third concert took place on Movday night, before a

very full audience. The following was the programme:—
PAUT I.

Sinfonia in Efiat, No. 10
Aria, Robert,” Madame Novello

Nottumo, Messrs. Nicholson, Malsch,
Williams, Lazarus, Baamaun, Waetzig,

C. Harper, and Rae
Duct, “Cara Alice,” Madame Novello

and Hurr Formes
Overture, “ Ruy Bias” ...

Part II.

Sinfonia in D, No. 2
Song, “The Erl King,” Hen Formes ...

Concertino, trombone, Mr. Winterbottom
Duet, Madame Novello and llerr Formes
(” Fidelio")

Overture, “ Lodoiska”

Conductor, Mr. Costa.

The above selectlou does not call for many remarks. It

was composed for the moat part of works with which the

Philharmonic orchestra ia to familiar, that, under such a con-

ductor as Mr. Cnstn, it would have been almost impossible for

them not to go well. Haydn's symphony—No. 10 of the

Saloman set of twelve—in spite of the llicmes being some-
what worn, is still a masterpieee of form and a model of

fluency. Beethoven's No. 2—written before Beethoven bad
matured his style—discloses the tame excellencies in a simpler

and more noble manner. They were both admirably exe-

cuted, and the beautiful lerghetto of the last, in which the

melodic invention of the composer appears to be inexhaustible,

produced its accustomed efiect. The nottnmo of Mozart—for

two oboes, two clarinets, two bassoons, and two horns—lost

half its effect by being curtailed of iu firat aud most import-

Haydn.
Meyerljeer.

Mozart.

Meyerbeer.
Mcadeksobn.

Beethoven.
Schubert.

David.

Beethoven.
Cherubmi.
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ant movement. It opened with the minueito and trio, in both

of which Mozar.*» wonderful command of the resources of

counterpoint is exemplified in highly ingenious forms ot

canon. The performance was excellent on all hands—more
especially of the last movement, a kind of air purU. in which
the oboe playing of Mr. Nicholson, and M. Baumann's un-
rivalled execution on the bassoon, elicited constant marks of

approval. The beautiful overture of Cherubini—which, at

one time the rival of Kreutxcr's more familiar prelude to an

opera of the same name, has found a place, denied to the

otuer, in the classics” of the art*—deserved a better position

in the programme. The great feature of the concert was the

overture of Mendelssohn to Victor Hugo’s play of Huy Siai

—ill vigour and brilliancy of orchestral effect equal to any of

the overtures of Weber. U has, however, been frequently

described ; and it is enough to add, that a performance entirely

up to the Philharmonic mark roused the enthusiasm of the

audience, and elicited an encore that there was no resisting.

The art of accumulating force, by the peculiar distribution of

inatmments, was never more powerfully displayed than in the

extraordinary climax to (his work. Mendelessolm (id not

« often employ trombones in his overtnres ; but that to Huy
Bias being intended for the theatre, a legitimate opportunity

was offered ; bow he has availed himself of it is unnecessary

to say.

The trombone concerto of M. David, of Leipsic, thongb
better than such things in general, presented little to interest

beyond the clever playing of Mr. Winterbotlom, who was
loudly applauded. The vocal music was good enough in its

way ; but Madame Clans Novello being *' out of voice,” the

duets from Hoberto anrl Fidelio, and the hacknied sir from the

former, fared worse than they would have fared had the lady

been well-disposed. Herr Formes gave a vigorous German
reading of Schubert’s popular Frl A'oniy; and the orchestral

accompaniments, by whomever supplied, were oxceedingly

clever. But Schubert intended them for the pianoforte ; and
bit own version is decidedly prefemble. Moreover, the

transposition of the song a fourth below alters its character

entirely,

With respect to the misunderstanding, the history of which
was given at great length in our last number, the Morniny
Herald, in its article on the same concert, has the following

remarks
The intended programme within the last few days experienced a

change ss regards the performance of the C minor concerto of
Mr. Sterndalc Bennett, which Miss Arabella Goddard, upon being

solicited to perform, proposed to piny. It appesrs, however, that

Mr. Costa and Mr. Sterndsle Bennett msnsgrd to disagree about

some trifling matter in 1848, and, in default of a little judicious

intervention, the raiaunderstsndiog has lasted ever since. Tuuitene

animie errUttibw iro- f

The particulars of this silly affair are set forth with historical

minnteness in a musical paper of last Saturday. To auch lengths

baa the quarrel run, that Mr. Costa, it seems, haa slipolated in his

last official agreement that be should “ be at liberty to decline con-
ducting sny piece of music to which he might have any objection.'*

The result oi such an arrangement has led to much bitter and un-
pleasant feeling. Miss Arabella Goddard exercises the right which
every solo performer has hitherto possessed—that of selecting her
own author. She chooses the concerto br Mr. Stemdale Bennett
aUuded to above, and as the name of Mr. ^terndale Bennett is now
to be rigorously excluded frem a Philharmonic programme be-
eauae of the squabble of 1848, the directors, Mr. Anderson, Mr.
Clinton, Mr. M‘Murdie, Mr. Benedict, Mr. Sainton, and Mr. Babir
Chaiterton, are powerless in the matter ; and the engagement of
Mias Goddard is cancelled. We have simply nariated this trum-
pery affair at it etaXKli- Weeare oothiog about ita personal merits;

but it is St least annoying, to use no harsher word, that our greait^st

ICiigU^h daitsical componer sliotiUi t>e expunged by a s{>ccial cuict

from the coticeria of a society of which hitherto he has been one of
the most distinguished omsinents. The public, however, is not

dcBtinrd to lose the concerto, nor Miss Arst^lla Goddard the credit

of playing it. Tlic moment the prohibition of the directors was
made known the New Philharmonic Society, we Icam, arranged f r

its performance st their third concert, aunounced to take place in

a few days.

‘fbe concerto in question having thus been got rid of the not-

turno f^r wind instruments, by Moxsrt, was aubstiluteu almost st

the eleventh hour, in consequence, as we have hinted, ofthega]h>nt
obduracy of Miss Arabella Goddard as regards her countrymtni,

Mr. Steruditle Bennett.

THB QUAllTET ASSOCIATION.

{From the Ttmet.)

This society, which rose last season into such high ostimiition

with amateurs of chmulKT-muaic, and becomes os formidahlo

a rival to the Musical Union as the New Philharmonic to Iho

old, gave its first concert on Thursday sit Willis’s Rooms, heforo

such an aurUenee of coynoicenfi, prolt-vioni, and jwitrona of the

art us is rarely seen asdembled. MM. Sainton, II. Cooper,

Hill, and Piatti, tlio dirc*cto» and principal executants, huvo
not been idle during the recess. Their quartet-playing wt nt

far to cstublifth the principle that tho best way to acquire per-

fection in this kind of music is never to change the performer.^.

By continual practice together these gentlemen have ap-

proached more nearly to the desired orde^ than anv quartet

party previously heard of in this country. AV'e i-pcak of (hem
en masse, without wishing to draw comjiari.^ons between indi-

riduol members of tbu association and other performers on the

same inf-tnunenU. That MM. Sainton, (’csiikt, Hill, mid
Piatti arc all excH.utant« of tho first class, is well known

;
but

the invariable correctness, point, delicacy, and jurceirion they
liavc attained depends us inucb on the system upon whicu
they act as on their rwpcctive merits as perfonuers. Tlio

quintets on Thursday were, Uummel's, in C (No. 1, Op. 30),
Mozart's, in D (No. 7), and Mendelssohn’s, in E minor (No.

4). AVe do not remember to have heard any of these played

belter—rarely, indeed, so well. ITie quartet of Hummel—one
of a set of three, very little known—is a welcome addition to

the repertoire of cliamber-mudc for >tringcd instruments. The
work of a consummate musician, and an elegant thinker, it

hardly sins on the side of originality
; but the symmetry of its

form, the melodious character of its principal themes, and tlic

rcmurkuble fluency with which It ia written throughout, carry’

sufficient weight to excuse the atutoncc of that rarest of qua-
lities. Tile success of the quartet of Hummel will pruhably

induce the direttors to bring forward the nmuining tw'o of the

set at some convenient period. Of the gniccful and ingenious

cmrerionie quartet of Mox:u1, and of the possionato inspiration

of Mendelssohn, it is needless to add anything to what has

been already* advanced in favour of tlicir verv admirable exe-

cution by* MM. Sainton and his coadjutors. In tho first and
last quartets M. Sainton took the first violin

; in (he second

(Mozart’s), Mr. Cooper was the leader.

Tho first concert of tho Quartet Association was further re-

markable for one of the most extraordinary* perfunnunix-M it has

ever been our chance to hoar—that of Bi'clhovcn’s pianoforte

sonata in B flat, Op. 106, by Miss Arabella Goddara. Those
who desire to become fuUy acquainted with Oic history and
merits of this sonata may refer to the very* interesting account

of Mr. Msefarren, whose analysis of the (*arions pieces whicli

constitute the programmes cannot foil to be of the utmost

advantage to the audienoc. A few words on our part must
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rafRcc. As Dassek composed the $onaia entitled Plu$ OtrM
to rival the popularity ofWoclfl’s Xe Plus Ultra, then regarded

as the most diificuU work that had been written for the piano-

forte, Bectliovcn j>roducod bis ionata. Op. lOG, in answer to

Ifiunrocrs toiuitafantatia in V >«harp minor, which, for sinulor

reusoDH, luul been a furori among tlu> counoiseeurs at Vienna.

But if ilummel's wua pronounced n work of unhem d-of difti

culty, Bi'Otlioven’s wan declared by all pianists to be impossible.

The simple and genuine naturo of the composer i»f Fiaelio wjw

never more strongly maiiifestcil than in the gradual progress of

this singular and miignifiecnt production. Intending to write

a fohata which should immediately, through the medium of

biilUaut execution, captivate and enchain the mu-sical public,

he created, in its phiec, a work eijual in magnitude, variety,

originality, and depth, to the choral symphony (Xo. 9) it«eff,

and even moits difficult to bo perfonn«i by a pianist than the

other by an orchestra. ITio first idt^a# wliich presented them-

selves to Beethoven, doubtless, took hold of his imagination to

such a degree that he Ibi^t his original design in the ardour

W'ith which ho piu-sucd their development. The lonata in B
flat occupies little short of three-quarters of an hour in perfor-

mance, and thefnaU, a freo Ihgue, is at once the longest, most

elaborate, and most mechanicallv impracticable movement ever

written. The enormous <lifficn[ty of the work hua made it

eorapiimtivcly a seulwl bo<ik to amateurs and professors of the

pi.inoforte
;
and, while all worshipp<'rs of Beethoven’s genius

have regarded it as one of his loftii‘st acliicvements, none but

executants ofunusual endowment have attempted to playU even

in private, much less Ijofore a large audirMicc. The great pro-

mise dU|)Iayc*d by Miss Arabella Oo<ldard was n marked lust

year in the notice of her concert ut the Hanover-squarc Rooms

;

but whatever was anticipated then was fur surpassed by her

performance on Thursday. It was not so much the extreme

diffictilties, overcome with an case and composure suiprising

to all present (and among the audience were many of the best

pianists of the d;iy, anxious and curious to see, or rather to

hear, this redoubtable problem solved', nor the amazing rapi-

dity with which the final fugue—difficult enough, no mutter

how slowly cxceute<l—was led off and continued to the end;

hut it was the conception of the general character of the ionata,

the poetical reading of the flifrt^i'o-^oscribcd by 31r. Maefarron
as “ the uniTstraiued outpouring from the deepest recesses,

else unfathomable, of a heart surcharged writh the most infenik*

emotions and the happy variety of tone and expression

which cndowtKl the lengthy and inextricable fugue with un-
ceasing spirit and vitality—that most agreeably astonished

cvojy initiated hciirer, coming, ns it did, from so very young
a performer. To wiy that Miss Ooddiird understood the tonaU
by Beethoven thoroughly, and executed it perfectly, is to any
more than has been said of any other pianist, with the single

exception of Mendelssohn, who had a gift of making easy that

whicn to others was seemingly incompas-^ible. It is unne-
cessary to add more than tliat the audience heartily encouraged
the young artist in the progress of her arduous endeavour, and,

at the end, honoured her with a recall and such a demonstration

of unanimous s^-mpatliy and approval as is rarely witnewed at

a juiblic j)crlbnnunce.

llic plan, BuceessftiUy followed out last year, of producing
i

new and unknown works by foreign and native composers,

w'ill it is hoj>od, be persevertsi in by the Quartet Association,

whoso second season could not have been more auspiciously

inaugurated thou by this concert of Thursday.

M. ZERDAHKLYrS MORNING CONCERT.
(/row the Daily Netce,)

A matinee mnsicah was given on Saturday, at the rcsi-

denee of Mrs. Milner Otbion, in Wilton Creeeeati for the

benefit of M. Zerdahelyi, a distinguished Uongaiian pianist,

recently arrived in this country. It eonaUted of % title*

ful melange of chamber music, both vocal and inatm-

mental. M. Zerdahelyi performed a selectian of Hungarian
melodies, arranged by Liszt; n study for the pianoforte on
the subject of Schubert’s celebrated song l>er Wanderer,"

and a fantasia on themes from Robert U DiahU. These pieces,

in their various styles, were well calculated to display the

diversified powera of an accomplished artist. The Hungarian
melodies were cspeciilly interesting. Beautiful in tbemselvea,

and full of national character ; formed into a connected piece

by o Hungarian composer, unrivalled among the musicians of

the day for original gentni and brilliant fancy, and esMcuted

by a Hungarian performer with congenial feeling and ex*

pretsion, they afforded the oodienee a musical treat of a very

high and uncommon description. In his skilful and muiician-

like treatment of Schubert’s charming melody, clotbing it

with rich harmonies, and drawing from it new and striking

effrets, M. Zerdahelyi showed much talent as a compoaer.

As a performer, he may justly be described as a complete

master of his in&imment. The strength and firmness of his ,

band enable him to produce a great body of tone, full and
mellow, without harshness ; his finger is uncommonly rapid;

in the most florid passages and brilliant flights his artioula*

tion is always clear and distinct ; and (what is a great beauty

in pianoforte playing^ his unerring oertainty gives an air of

facility even to the greatest diflieulties of execution. The
pieces he perf<Trmed on this occasion belongsd to the modsra
school ; but (at has bsen said) they embroesd considerahls

variety of style ;
and, from the t>ste and judgment shown

in their execution, we have no doubt he would be equally

sueettsful in the more severe and classical musie of the elder

masters.

A number of elegant vocal pieces were sung by Madame
Dorit, Signor Ciabaita, Madame Ar«khini Sesito, the Misses

Cole (two young singers of remarkable promise), and several

others. And Signor Bottesini, on his unrivalled contra*bssso,

eong some of the finest airs in the 5ona4xm6u/a with a beauty

and expression which the finest Italian singer could not sur*

pose. The rooms, it is sctrociy Beoessor)' to odd, were filled

with elegant company.
Herr Zerdahclyi’s programme comprised the following

pieces

Rhopeodii Hvngrouie

Etu^
Her Wathdertt (Schubcrl) ...

FuhtasU (Robert Ic Disbfe)

Liszt.

Zerdahelyi.

Liszt.

ZerdabelyL

[Herr Zerdahelyi was an officer of high distinction in the

Hungarian army. Political events have forced him to i^uit

his country, and to adopt music as a profession. Luck^,
he has a talent which must ensure him success.— j&f. It, it,]

MDLLE. WAGNER.
(From Etla'f Ifueieal Sketrhet )

The most beautiful and best appointed theatre in Europe, for

the convenience of spoctators aud artists, is the Royal Opera*
House in Uerlin. In this theatre 1 witoessed the early trioaiphs

of Liud, in and IblG; more recently, 1 assist^ at three

pcrfonnonces of Wsygner, who is quite as popular in Berlin as her

predecessor. As there is little probability of this Isdy coming to

l^gUnd for the present, I will rirc a description of her vocal

organ—t mezzo-soprano. From A to F in miality, and iiuiressinff

upwards in power, it struck mo as one oT the most beautl^I,
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vibraUng voices 1 hid heni4 liiice the dayi of Catihmi. The
regithr$ below, down to the lowest sole of the treUeclef (G), ienot

M> agreeible is the ctmtroits tones of Vierdot, whilst iliore F.

reaching to C in alL. her soprano tones ire hixsh when forced, anci

without resonant quality. Her lino, tall, commmdnig tigure, on

the stage, miltes a favourable itnrression on every one who sees

her for the first time; and though overcharged in gesture to suit

our Knglish tastes, her acting betravs a mind of superior intelli-

gence. In the last acts of tho she interested me more
»ao Viardot

;
although I yield the palm to tho latter, both a.5

a vocalist, musician, and anartlhfe of ino^r ronsummatc power.

Wagner performed in Wrl^ rV Kuriiov}}^

,

liellini's insipid Mon-
tseema CapuUtU^ and Mcyi>rht;er« during toy visit to

Berlin last auCnmn. Her in the J*ro2jJiti^, was the only r6i$

that greatly excited my curiosiiN , alToniing me u companson with

the rea^g of Alboni and Ylari^ot. la W ngner's riaas there was
more art sod study for edect than i like, yet it was umnisukaably
a beautiful conception of the roU.

The voice of Wagner is not so dexible aa that of Alboni, or of

Viafdot, nor does she seek alone to captivate by the mere display
i

of roakuk* osi«/ftiM de Pauieur. But in the union of voice and
acting, she affbrded ne^ in some scenes, far more pleasure than
either of her mpeHors in rocalixation. Two of my countrymen,
true lovers of music, and members of the Musical Union, accom*
pimied roe to hear Wagner In the Pi'ophHe

;

one waa In raptures

with the effect produced on him by the ffiraoos scene in the

cathedral, whilst
.
the other, evidently diaappointed from having

expected too muchj quietly remarked to me, *MVhen Viardot plays

that scene, I feel disposea to jump cm the sta« and embrace her.

Wagner doea not move me.” I confess that the effect of the tout

was so satisfactory, that my feelinn gave vent in hrotvl,

which also resounded from all parts of the theatre, and lef^ me no
time for “ cool comparisons.”

From Bellini's opera I received very little pleasure : twenty-five

yean* experience m the Italian Opera bands in London, playhie

the of Mosart, B^thoveo, Cimarosa, fioseln^

MeyerfaW, etc., etc
,
unfitted me for the enjoyment of Bellinis

we^est of operas, ReUstab, the ioamaUst and eiitio, told me
ditbouga he ooiild not sit out tbe two fint acta, be could not

reaist going to see Wagner, ea Romeo, act tbe Scene of the Tomb.
I own that Wegner proved herself an actress, in this trying scene,

of the very hkhesl order : she recalled to mv memory the following

deacrwtioB I bad heard of her in lachl, Ly a German amateur
enthimaft :

“ When Wagner cad no longer captivate by her sing>

ma, she w01 remain to us a great actress?’ In the jMrt of Romeo
I nve heard Malibran, Viardot, and the tnbllme riata. In mv
o»lnk>o, the latter’s impereenatlon of the chamotcr, with

C^igtidmo’s musie, has never been approached by any of her sue-

eoeaors ; and 1 never wish the ideal peifeotion ofVaaia’s reading to

be diirturbed bv witnessing any other singer perform tlie pari.

Jn JCnriqinrts, the music so caplivatoa me, so tborou^y
abetwbed ml my attention, that I hare, now, no very vivid recouec*

tioD of^ particular merits of Wagner’s sin^g—her acting was

admIraUe, and every musician knows, or ought to know, that not

ooly the ^iucipals, but the chorus arem aehon throughout this, to

my taste, most perfect example of German Dramstfo Muslo ; and
cooeequently more intelligence, and greater variety of musical

eflbct, are required in the vocal performance of this beautiful opera,

in any other beloogingto tne German repertoire. Myjouraey
to Beiitn was amply repaid by tbe splendid representation of tbu
opera : and, although, with the exception of Wagner, there was no

vocalist that could stand in comparison with a^ oi the first-rate

artistes at the Royal Italian, the perfection of au the vocal

and Ibstrumeotal, produced an cnscmMcwhich can never be attained

in without more frequent rehearsals than are usually

ddVoSolfi lyrical works of a eempHeated structure. 1 was told

that a Maestro, on rottu to H, Fetenburgh, had an interview with

Mdlle. Wagner after witneecing her performaoce m Moxart’s Tites,

(in which opera Wagner does not shine to great advantage,) and
with tndy Ilibemian candour consoled ber, for not singing in

London last season, saying tbat she would not have anysuccees

in a company of Italians, l^rc is, perhaps, some trutn in this

opuion. In Vienna, where Ander is rated as the finest tenor

sin^ fai Germany, the ftuniliei I visMl were quiU reluctant to
believe that he made no/won st the Royal Uanim (^em 1 In
Prague, 1 heard a tenor singer from Perth, with a robust voiefi of
great power; and after sing^ the Grand Septet in ile Muguenoit^
the airaience were ftnotic with delight

; and yet, so unsatisfactory
was bis methode. without delicacy, or flexibility of voice, that t am
convinced be would make n/asco at the Royal Italian Opera, in

London.
1 have long come to the conclusion that a voice formed by

nractising in wrman keoomes guttural, and m French nasal. The
English Wmge is pretty free from gutiural and nasal sounds,

but the collision of anti euptionic, and final amta, eeosooanta
doling the mouth in utterance, is an obatscle to the free devnlop-
meat of the vocal orsan. In the forreation of tbe voice, the
Italian language only should be sdomtd fbr young stndtnts: wbiet
once a good meihcNihi is aacablished, tnere la do daDMr in sf^ngin
any language. Whenever ths German, FYenob, and Siglish
vo^ists adopt this system, the>' sing quite as well as though they
were boru and bred in Italy, aa instaneod in Malibran, l^tag,
Viardot, Lind, Falcon, Billiogtou, and many other oelebmtM
vocalists whose namce liave eecaned my memory. MdUe. Winer,
1 am told, was not early edurateo a vocalist, but gained celeDrity

as an actress ere she wooed the Muse of harmony.
As an actress Mdlle. Wagner is graoeftil anti dignified. I<e«s

impassioned and impulsive than ttobiteder^Devrien^ and with a
voice lees equal in power, Mdlle. Wagner’s vocal abilities are more
satkfhctoev to a musician than thoN of her gifted cotuliywoman
in the senith of her popularity. A German vocalist educated In

Germany, and accustomed to the stimulating applause ofa Gem^
public for more declamatory singing, can never obtain popularity

in afroupc composed of the best Italian singers, and 1 think that

MadUe. Wagner is wise in relinqntsking her engagement to sing at

the Royal Italian Opers.

—

John Ella.

On'sin'il eomjS|)onli(ntr.

Ton QuAnrsTT Assocutioh.

(To the Editor of tho Musical World.)

SiB,~l fasve a dispute with a friend about the pianoforte which

MIm Arabella Goddard pliyed upon, with such ourvellous effect, at

the meeting of the Quartelt Associatiou. My frieod asseHi thst

the instrument wss msde by Erard; I a^rm my belief tbat the

piano wss a “ Broadwood,'* Which of its is wrong f

RaepeoifuUy, yours,

A Scnscatnnx.

April 16.

[As there wss no piste on the Inatmmenf, we sre unable to satisfy

our correspondent's curiosity. We can testify, however, that it

possessed the best qualities ofboth makers.~-Ki>.]

Bagroovsn’s Or. 106.

(To the Editor of the Shseieal World.)

Sin,—The performaoce of Beethoven’s wondrous sonata Hist

Arabella Goddard, st the Quirtett Associatioo on Thursday

morning, may, with justice, be alluded to as one of the most

extraordinary pianolbrta achierements of this or any other aeaaoo.

The presence of so many of our most eminent musicians, was alooa

a significant proof of the iroportanca attached to auch an under-

taking, as tbe interpretation of Beethoven’s gigantic sonata. As
some of your rcadera may not have se«) the testimony borne in

favour of Miss Goddarffs great succesa by the Athentewn of

Saturday last, I here add the Editor’s remarks : “ Tba perfonnaRco

of Beethoven's grand eoloeonala, op. 106, byHimArabeuaGodda^,
was an experiment signally illuatrstiog tbe advance oiade in fiutb

and psiience by tbe Koglish coocert-goer. On ibis sngnifiecDt

poetical, yet incomplete and over-wrought eemaia, a llbraiy of

critical remark could be written ; less, however,^ must suffice tbe

reader, and, in iu place, a few words of high praise must be given

to Miss Goddard, who performed it (the first three toovemenU

from tnemorp) with s force, predsfofl, calmaess of tempo, nod
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tboroitth int«UifeDce, worthy df th« utmost honour. Such a tour de

fo^mm * Lad/ Piaotst of anjf courUryfOr any aye. we bardljr can

recall.”

Trul/ yours,

Bbhilbi Richabdb.

Tai PuiLHABHOiriC SoClETT.

{To the Editor of the MutUal World.)

Sia,—I was surprised at some remsrkt upon the affair of the

misunderstanding about Mr. Sterndale Bennett, and Mr. Costa, and

the PhUharmonic Directors, in your leading article of last week.

The words to which 1 more especially allude, bear reference to a

lady who is the wife of one of the Pbllbannooic Directors, who has

for many years enjoyed a distinguished reputation as a pianiate.

Supposing it to be true, as it has been, before now, asserted, that

this Isdy doee indirectly inffuence the aotiona of the directors ?
:

la this any reason for aflirtning that ahe exeroiaea her power
unjuatly f 1 haeo the pleaaure of knowing Mra. Antlcraoi^ and can

testify, with all her friends, m/ sense of her kind and huly«like

conduct, in public as well as in private. Although capable of

enjoying fre<]uenl opportunities of performing at the concerts of the
Philharmonic Society, she has bat rarely » vailed heraelf of the

meana, as it has always been her rule to bring forward artists of
merit, of this or any other country. The beat pro^ of ber high
sense of justice, exists in the fact that she has never iniroduc^
any perfof>nrrs ^lo the Philharmonic cooeoris) who have laid claim

to the introduction nierrly because tbey were pupils or relatious.

1 have the honour to remain,

SlB,

Yours, truly*

A Stmacninna awd a Lovan or Faib Play.
Richmond, Surrey.

POKi'RY.

PULL AWAY CHEERILY.

A song of the Diggers. From Harry Lee Carter's Two Lands of
Gold.”

Poll away cheerily.

Not slow or wearily,

Rocking your cradles, buys, fast Co and fro

;

Working the hand about,

SiRing the sand about,

Seeking for treasures that lie hid below.

Here's a brave “ nugget,”

Like children we hug it

;

Courage my lads—fortune favours the bold !

What arc our thoughts about.

Knocking this quarts about V

Thoughts—that we'U soon tend our parents some gold.

CWks—

S

o pull away cheerily, 4tc.

Dick, a young Digger,

Works a cradle much bigger

Than bla own little self ; while Sally, she must.

Add her mite to the store,

By collecting the ore,

And filliog her apron with the glittering dust.

Here's a mere Mannakin !

Bringing a pannakin
He scarcely can grasp in his small tiny hand

;

While tilting his dish up,

We merrily fish op,

Another supply of the bright yellow sand.

And thus we are cheerily,

Not slow or wearily,

Rocking our cradlea, boys, fast to and fro,

Working the band about,

\ Sifting Uio sand about,
^ treasures that lie hk) below.

'¥' PuU away cheerily, &c. .

AN ACROSTIC.
On heo ieeU-knotm and venerated namee tugyeeted hy a late

Fhdharmonie {f)fracdi.)

According to JF.sop th' ino^nsiblc fn>g»

Rcganltcss of /rf/Hlom. thotujh ratdbut Ay }>ogt^

Appval made lo .lupiicr—lle from his throne

Bade sly Momn* plead as though 't were hisown-^
Enjoying their oratorV and tone.

Lost 1— wond'ring—the frogs hear their thoughts full expceM*d,
Lurking unseen within each bufT-color'd breast,

And croaked their assent with inlimte zest.

Great .Tove rests on Jnno, yet scarce keeps his seat,

OldChrntios laughs otitright and scarce keeps his fMt,

Declaring he never had had such a treat

During nil his long sojourn here upon earth

As thw (both tho morer anynr tod wiWA)
Kidiculou*, stupid, near dead at its birth,

Destructive peiiiioa sans merit or worth.

Chronos cease, Irat these ft'Ogt prrsuising should think,

Our Gods though in Heaven love laughter and drink,

Bend Neptune's great trident ere Pal's owl shall wink,

*rhus I swear (as I kiss its halkmed fork)

As 1 am the (huiid'rer^tbeir king is a Sroac.
R.

Norn -^Pal. an abbreviation of Pallas.

[Will our Contributor have the goodness to htor us with a Key
to the above?

—

Ed]

Uramjtttr.

AoEU’in.—^Madame Celeate baa been atortling tho Adel-

pbiana during the laat fortnight, by performing Peg Wofington,

I Urs. Stirling', part in ifa«t< and Fuat

)

Peg ia ao oompletely

an Kogliah portrait that it abaolutely requirca an artist “ native

and to the manner bora,” to give the character its true read-

ing
;
for where but on Engliab soil hare been found ao many

a'omon of minds strong enough to surmount the temptationa

and allurements of the poor orange girl's birth and profeaaion

of ailcr-Ufc ? and then the aingolnr and homely garb in which
the impulsive kindness of Pcgg}'’s nature is clothed, mokes her

completely and unmistakeably native. While feeding the

family of the' starring pout, joking with him, romping and
laughing with his children, and uttering words of comfort and
encouragement to their mother, she is suffbring the heort-aiok-

ness of blighted and betrayed affection
; and when aflcrwarda,

she finds her rival in her power and revenge within her reach,

she rc>tares the young wife untainted to her limsband and ber
home, although her own heart is Beared in the oit. Truly, if

these tliinga be sooth, poor Peg, with her orange bosket, may
at least claim a diarc of posthumous fiuuo with her moro boati*

tiful and fortunate, though less noble-hearted, fellow rnstirv

Nell Uwynno. But tliat Madame Celeste was not quite so

iMfi'rs ns might have been wiahed, her performance has givaa
entire satisfiiction to andiencea truly Adel^ian—that is,

nightly crowdc i. Mr. Webster’s Jemmy Triplet, which is

becoming an established liivourito with the public, is a care-

fully and elaborately finished master sketch. Miss Woolgar,
as the youthfol wife of Vane, was all grace and simplicity.

Kitty Clive, who ia a malicious vixen, was tho toon lucky in
being represented by the pretty, clever, and well-dreeaed ifias

Maskell. The new piece, A buptni* Omt, aeems likely to
have II long lease of jirosperity.

STaAiii) TiiesTSE.—Mr. Allcroft, emboldened by hit well-
e.vrned success in the English operatic line, has produced
another novelty, entitled MUoadi Fyavttiu 0/ JfeeisM, am

Digiti<fcd by Google
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•ccoant of which it humouioasly given by the “ sole’* ietiee,

who te«ma to have some ioul in him—a compUment not to be

extende<i to many managers of the present day. This said

new is, we are told, ** according to act of Parlia*

ment,'* with the whole of Locke’s music, and is preceded by
Mr. Jolly's mn^ShaJcMptrian overture, which, in its way, is

decidedly rather a ** jolly affair,”—good, nevertheless. Our
old Scottish friend MaeMk is metamorphosed into an Irish*

man, and in the sequel we find he is a true Hudibrastic

character, (and an Irish one too,) inasmuch as aAer being

KiU ” he “ lives to fight another day.” To sum up (which,

to give Mr. Allcioft his due, must be a ” summum
we may observe, that the music, mm en and acting are

all good, trih juncta in uno; and that Mr. G. Hodson does

full justice to the Seoitish thane in his Irish impersonation.

Indeed, the Thistle and the Sliamrock blend admirably, and
judging from the welUfilled boxes in the theatre, which con-
tained numerous blushing (f) roses, we may infer that Mr.
Alleroft’s catering for the public is duly (not dmcUf) appre-

ciated. Mr. Hodson is an intelligent and clever impersonator

of Htbernianism, and is an acquisition to the metropolitan

stage. Miss Rebecca Isaacs and Miss Featherstone, as also

the veteran Leffler, deserve especial praise lor their able

assistance
; and Mr. Fraser's Mnsduf was evidently not to be

** sneesed at,' for he proved very nrnstieally that "killing

waa no murder,” inasmuch as that Machetk soon recovered

from the home thrusts of the Scottish claymore, and the
** hard hits” of the Irish ahillelah. The piece was deservedly

successful on Monday night, and an excellent evening's en-

tertainment was provided, in addition, the hoveity, Shield's

pretty opera of Rosma having preceded, and the IntiiMhies

followed the new iravestie. A word for Miss Feutherstonc ;

she has a capital voice, which, if cultivated for higher art,

would probably place her in a good position amongst our

leading vocalists.

MAav-LE-BoKC.—T! is little theatre has commenced what,

we presume, may be called its summer season, which is an-

nounced by the transit of some of the starry meteors from

Drury I^ne, among whom arc Mr. Davenport and Miss

Fanny Vining, a lady of whom we hope to see more than

we have seen of late, for we were among the first, when she

appeared here some years ago, to anticipate for her the fair

harvest of fame that she has since re.'tprd. In her late en-

gagement at Drury Lane, she has shown the same gr.ir!ual

improvement which has attended her throughout her brief and

promising career. The fair Fanny is a voiury of the comic as

well as trrgic muse, and has a pair of eyes that lurk behind

the mask of Thalia with as characteristic and expressive a

grace as they regard the dagger and bowl with d. We see

by the bills that Romso and Jidisi and the 2ferchant of Venice

have been the legitimacies of the current week. Wo shall

take an early opportunity of reporting the proceedings from

ocular demonitraiion.

HARRY LEE CARTER AT THE ROYAL
MARIONETTE THEATRE.

The new entertainment, " The Two Lands of Gold,”

exhibited lastweek for the first lime, by Mr. Harry Lee Carter,

baa, as we were led tn conjecture, proved an attraction of the

flrat water (no bull), and is likely, as we are led to conjec-

ture, to turn up, or out, a golden speculation for the talented

and enterprising lecturer. The audiences thicken nightly, tbo

applause becomes more frequent and louder, and Mr* Lee

Carter himself, growing more at home in hie part, and gaining
mote self-puaseesion—^by which hia delivery is no suffcreiv^

renders himself more thoroughly understood, and more
thoroughly appreciated by all. Pointa in the entertainment,

which, on the first few nighu, were concealed firom want of

coolness, decision and method, now come out with evident,

effect. The two " patter” songs, both of which arc well and
spiritedly written, are better beard and better liked than they
were at first, when the rapidity and indistincUiees of Mr. Lee
Carter'a delivery prevented them from being perfectly under-
stood. Altogether the lecture goes infinitely smoother and
more complete than it did last week, and we would strongly

advise all who were present at the first performance, to pay
the ” Two Lands of Gold” a second visit, by which they wiU
have, as it were, an entire new reading.

We have printed in another part of our eolumns, one of the

best songs in the entertainment—” Pull away cheerily.” It

is a downright good ” digger” song ; and the tune provided by
Mr. Henry Russell is in hit most characlcrisiicand catching

vein, and, as the Times astutelyremarked, is likely to become
as popular as” Cheer. Boys .Cheer.” By the way, Mr. Harry
Lee Carter has a good strong barytone voice, and sings the
songs with vigr>r and boldness.

Bref—Mr. Harry Lee Carter, without absolutely striking

out a new vein, has hit upon a subject for his entertainmeol,

the most universal and absorbing of the day, and has presented

it to the public in the most attractive and amusing light.

THE BAND OF THE HARMONIC UNION.

We have been requested to publish a list of the above

Orcheetm, which isas follows First Violins, Messrs. Blagrove,

Sainton, principals
;

Cooper, Dundo, Doyle, G. A. Griesbach,

Karnes, PoUitser, Watson, Harrington, Villain.—Second

Violins, Heasrs. Watkins, principal; Anderson, W. Blagrove,

E Chro, H. Oneabach, Htddane, Newsham, Patey, Silber-

berg, Tourneur, H. Lutgen.—Tenors, Messrs. HiJJ, princi-

pal; Goffiie, Schmidt, Trust, Vog^ Waud, Weslakc.—
Violoncellos, Messrs. Lucas, principal; Hatton, Goodban,

Gardner, Guest, FhUU^ Poignio, Lutgen, Re^.—Double

Basses, Messrs. How^, principal ;
CastoU, Giles, Mount,

Pratten, Russell, Rowland, Severn, Griffiths.—Flutes.—Kossrs.

Pratten and E. Card,—Oboes, Messrs. Barrett and Nicholson.

—Clarionets, Messrs. Lazarus and Maycock, Bassoons.—Messrs.

Baumann and Larkin.—Trumpets, Messrs Harper and Irwin.

—Horns, Messrs. C. Harper, Jarrett, Rue, and Hooper.—
Trombones, Messrs. Antoine, Cioffl and Healey.—Ophicleide.

—M, Pro^re.—Double Drums, Mr. Chipp.

ROYAL ITALIAN OPERA.
On Saturday, OuiUaume Tdl—we adopt the French name—

was repeaud with increased effect. The overture was again

encored ;
and the trio in the second act again vociferously

redemanded. The opera was received throughout with im-

mense enthusiasm. Rossini's magnificent work has been

heard for the first time in this country ; and we strongly

advise all lovers of the highest order of dramatic music,

performed in first-rato style, to go and see GuHlaume Toff, at

the Royal Italian Opera. Tamberlik has never raised himaelf

•o high in the estimation of the British public, as in the part

of Arnoldo. In ute opinion of all those who remember

Duprex in his palmiest days, Tamberlik far surpasses the

French tenor, even in that quality for which he was roost

I
oelebratod—power and reaonaneo of voice ; while in every other
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requisite af a great ewgcr—in beauty of tone, expreiaioo,

•implicity of pbraaing, and purity of style, be is acknowledged

to be inflnitely his su{>erior* In short, we must set down
Tambcrlik's Ainoldo in OniUamme TfU as one of the most

powerftil and splendid performances ever exbibitcd on (be

Italian stage.

The third performance on Tuesday was, perhaps, even

doer than the two preceding, and atUracted one of the mobi

crowded and fubionable audiences we ever saw nsNcmblcd at

the Royal Italian Opera. So great was ll>e sHcceas achieved

by Tamberlik in the “ Suives rooi,’* on the previous rvpce-

aentations, that not a single person left the houMron Tue^uy
night until the end of the scene. 1'h*^ furore created by

Tamberlik will recall to the Parisian visitor the great days of

Duprez and his famous C in alt, olhertrise, ut <fe pvitrine.

Omiisum^TiiU will be repeated next week, and no donbt

frequently throughout the season.

On Thursday night Grisi made her rmtr^e in JV’eraw. The
house was crowded in every part, all ibeAe^M^of the opera,

all the €onnoiMe¥r9, and all tlie aubacribers being present to do

homage to the queen prima-doniuu The reoeption waa of

course cntliuriastic and prolonged. Grisi it certainly thinner

than she was last season, but she is still as bandaome as

ever. She was completely overpowered by tJie applauae,

and did not recover herself until the end of the ** CaaU Dim.”
To*say that Grisi's voice is as fresh and luackma and limpid

as in days gone by would be perhaps exhibiting a tendency

to hyperbole ; but to say that Grisi's voice is as grand, as

large, and as powerful as ever, would not be to state a whit

more than the truth. GHm’s Xorma has been so often eulo-

gised, and is so famiJiorto the opera*going public, that it would
be almost a truism to praise and particulariae it. Enough to

say, the performance of lliuruday night waa inaUnct with

reality and beauty, and that the great points were aeixed upon
with avidity, and given with all the power and effect of past

seaaoQs. Ilic tremendons energy and force always exempli-

fied in the trio in the first act was never made more manifest

;

while the quieter and profounder beauties of the last scene

stirred up the hearts and filled the eyes as of yore. That
Grisi was called twice after the first act, and twice more after

the second, was the inevitable consequence of Grisi appearing

in the two .icts of Xorma. Thursday right may be called the

second gt.^nd epoch of the season.

Tamberlik— the best of Follios since Donzelll, if not

before^was in fine voice, and sang admirably. His pathetic

singing io the final scene was unutterably fine. Nevertheless,

what a falling away from Arnoldo to Pollio ! Formes is the

best of theOrovesos after Lablache
; and Mdlle. Bellini, with

great care and more experience, promises to make the best of

Adalgisas since Corbari. This young lady mutt be looked
to tenderly. She has decided talent and nice feeling, but her

intonation is not always true, and this fiiult she must endea-
vour to correct, if she would take a firm position in the rank
of artiste.

After the opera the old fashioned ballet—so replete wiih so

many Carlotta Orisi recollections— Quaire^wM pro-

duct for Mdlle. Besson. The ballet was well put upon the

stage, ond Mr. Harris, whoplayed the basket maker, by his inde-

fatigable exertions and go^ mimes, helped to keep the perfor-

mance alive
;
but the success waa not decided. The visitors to

the Royal Italian Opera seem not to look or care for ballets

—

or, perhaps, they would fain have someihing better than the

management provides. Mdlle. Besson is not a Carlotta Grisi,

a Kosad, a Plunkett, or a Cento, sad notbiug leet, we beUeve,

in a ballet will make it aueceasful now-a-daye. Roaati is in
Paris, Plunkett is in Brussels, sad Carlotta Orisi will soon
have her from Vienua, Better to provide no ballet

than not the best.

Outliwme Tell will be repeated on Thursday, and Verdi's
RigoUiio is announced as in rehearsal. Mario will probably
make his first appearance iu Turilani on Tuesday.

ON THE PUBLICATIONS OF THE BACH SOCIETY
IN IAEP8IC.

By O. a. MAC/AUiar.

(From (he Miutc FubUshera^ Ct’reuUtr.J

(Concluded.)

It Lsnotalittlc wondorfiil that 80 much of troth should be
cntaaglod with so much of convendoii, aa iethe caee throogh*
out these works. We have somo fine examidea of ti^y
dramatic deolamation, side by aide with ouch teobiucal whim*
akalidw aa tlu‘ aetting of the word ” abyss ” to a doeccndiiig

interval, the illaatrating the vanity of husrnn knowledge
by a point ot' oontrapunt^ imitation, and many like example,
to some of which 1 have callod attention in the courae oi

thoee rccnarks. We have aomo, not many, cxamplca of real

musical beauty, such aa tho opening chorus of tno Cantata,

;

Bleib bei una, den oe will Abend worden,” surrounded by

I

moaeoa of merely mechanical contrivanoe, in which the evo
and not tho ear^the intoUigonce and not the fooling—is only
addressed. We havo aomo instances, such as in the Duct fiv

alto and tenor im the last Cantata, where the oboes and
trumpet in unison aro introduced at intcrvuls with the Canto
Formo, of oleameoa and oonaequent jgrandcur of efifcct

;
and

some, such as in the opening of the sixth Cantata, of delicacy

and even beauty of vocal and orcbcetriil combl^tion ,* and
these arc alternated with such elaborated complications of

part-writing aa can produoc no effect but that of obscurity and
confusion. We have some noble apedmens of counterpoint,

and some broad and bold, though rarely massive progressions

of harmony
;
and these are contrasted with countless examples

of what it ia not for me nor you to say we like or dislike, out
wliat, if tho rules of the most respected theorista and the ex-

amples of the most cstocmcd, because the most s)'mpathetic

composers, have any reason, must be, and assuredly is, theo-

retically and practically wrong. On this latter head I con-

fidently assert that, in the volume under conaideratioD, there

are more rules broken, more principles violated, and more of

such iniolentble things introduced ns arc, in so far, beyond the

scope of rule, as no theorist has even deemed it necessary to

inlcrdict them, relying uu the impossibility of any one who
could write at idl ever writing them,—than are to be found
in the same amount of music of any composer extant
Henc^e 1 wonder, and here I own it, that one who had tho

power to produce so much of what is ndmiroble should have
been without the discretion to avoid so very much that k
deplorable

;
that the same hand should fiimish us with an

equal examplo of what to avoid and what to follow.

The case may be thus explained, that, in bis process of

composition, Bach appears over to havo forgotten ^e end in

his too sedulous attention to the means. The various arts of

the musician are purely the materials with which be appeals

to tho sympathies, excites tho intelligence, and affects even

the pasnons of his hearors
;
and the mistake is manifo^t, of

one who to complicatedly entangles such materials, as to leave

his audienco improsrionless, except with an effect of laborious

diUatso. Counterpoint, which is a collective name for the
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nU» of nusicol art, U an admirable terraDt to the imagiiiatio n
—that help# it to the doTulopment and omuigement of ita con*
ooptionn,—but it is an infamous master, that arbitrates oror,

if not Buppretiscs the very existence of idcalit)'
;
and this is

Botablj' exemplified in the compositions wc have been con-

sidering, ana further, in the extromo appUciition of the
oririiuu oontrupuntal principle—mimely, of nuiking wrveral

in&pcndeut melodii^ to accompany eai.b utla-ri all thu ruUoiiul

laws of oouQterpoint uro sacrificed—and thus wc find it, like

many another tyrant, working iU own destruction.

¥or many long ogea in tho hiatory of our art, the world
and tho church, the heart and the intelligence, took a totally

different path in musical expression
j

thus were produced
the ponderous masses of elaborate, intentional, purely urtiticial

and roci-haiiicHl contrivance tliot belong to the style of the
schools,—the natural, genial, spouUimH>us national songs that
belong to tho style of the people. In the sohohutic style,

expression itself was limited by rules w'hully founded, not
upon aflbet, but upon technical arrangement, uud all tho
moriU, luch as they wore, were addressed to the knowladgo
of tho musician, not to the feelings of susceptible heurers.

The time had come when the artihciid rules of counterpoint
were to give way to the true principles of the harmony of
nature, when the conventions of pR'seribed expression were
to be supplanted by the impulses of the imaginution. Bach
evidently felt the Inttci-; but he hod been taught the fomior
style, and his prejudice was stronger than his feelings—unfor-
tunately his feeling, for want of proper diseipUuo, led his pro*
jadioe into some dreadful dilemmas, such as false relations and
other progressions that need not tiie authority of laws to

proTc them unallowable—but he carried the art of musical
elaboration to a plater e.xtent than any one ever has, than
any one ever will.

To conclude, the publications of the Bach Society in

I^psic aro an intoxvsUng, perhaps a valuable study for the
accomplished musician, but a moet dangoroiu one for tho rere-

r«DtUf student.

|h*obfnml.

Mavokbstbe.—Tbe last Gsndenan's concert, in the Coneert
Usii, took plseo on VN'ednesdsy, the I9th instant. Tbe programme
wss as follows:— Part 1.—Symphony, (in C minor, Ot». 5.) N. W.
Gede) ; A ria, Mias Milner, '* Mon mi dir,** (Mosart) ; Solo, Clarionet,

ilerr Grosse, (Beer); Song, Mist MUorr, ** Should he upbraid,*'

(Sir H. Ih Bishop)
; Overture, “ Zaaberddte,** (Mozart), ran II.

Cooceftn, Pianoforte, Mr. Charles (in C minor, Op 37,)
(Bceiboveo) ; Soog, Miss Milner, The Ses has its Pesrls,"

(Lschuer) ( Violoncello Obligato, Herr ladrli Audanle, from
Symphony in D, (Beethoven); Scotch Ballad, Mias Milner,

Lee); March from “Aihslie,** (Mendelaxohn)
;
Conductor, Mr.

(*bsriea Halle; Leader, Mr. Seymour. Tbe performance of the
srmphony by Gsde was the 6rat in Manclicaler, and the first in

this country. We shall be happy to meet this composer again.

HU symphony has given us a favoureble iuipreaaion of bit powers.

Herr Grosse 's execution of tbe sir with variations by Beer, was
received with great favour, and confirmed our good opinion o( bis

abilitiee. Tbe overture by Mosart was s very saliafactory perfor-

mance, and received more attention than when, on a recent occasion,

it was played at the close of a concert. The concerto by Beethoven
waaperfitnned by Mr. Uall^ in a beautiful manner, and the orcbeatra,

under Mr. Seymour's guidance, waa well up to the mark. Miss
Milner pleased us more on this occasion than alie had done before

;

the song, by Lechoer, was In all respects efietlive, the Uendiog of
tbe violoncello with the voice being very pleasing. As far as tbe
audience generally is concerned, perhaps the Scotch ballad might be
named aa the moet taking portion of the vocal selection. We must
again, however, ootnplain of tbe constant use of tbe pianoforte.

On W’ednesday evening do orchestral aocompnitaenU whatever
were given.

—

Sfawhaitr C'owri’Vr.

HsAniNo .—iFrwn a Cornt/joHdeaL)—The Amateur Musical
Society gave their last Concert this season, in tbe New Hall, on last

Monday evening. Tlie programme, cert-inly a somewhat tsoie one,
opened with Hossitii’s overture to Guillaume Tell," which was
very creditably performed by tho band. The solo on the viohiocelln
by Mr. George Collins, was indeed a perfect gem, and rapturously
encored, as it well merited. .Mias ^se Urahaiu was tbe “only
vocalist " at (he concert, at which slio appeared fur the first time in
Beading, and made a moat favourable impression

;
iit fact, sucoreded

iu securing a good reception on any future visit to that fashionable
town. Her style of singing Arne's lovely and well-known soog
“ Where the Bee bucks " was in adnurablegood taste. The same
might, with safety, be said of this lady's oibcr sooga, which were

I
encored. The solo on the pisnofortc by Miss Beale was riculy and
effectively performed. Mr. Crosier waa well received in bis solo
(oboe), ills playiiii^ on this di^cult instrutueoi was critically

correct, and deserved tbo general commundaiioo it elicited. Thu
concert was marked bv a greater ntunber of solo performaucea than
usual

;
a practice whicb nothing but ths skill of the performera could

jusii^. Of Mr. Viotii CoiJius' violin solo, it it only necessary tossy
that ne pl^ed with cveu more than his sccustoraed feeling, energy,
and fire. The overture to '* Fra Diavolo" waa only tolerably played,
the allegro being taken loo slow. Mr. Uowlar>d'a solo, for contra-
basso, was sbly performed, ard encored. The New IXali waa
crowded with a laahionable audience, and tba concerts of tbe
Reading Amateur Musical Society were brought to a satUfactory
conclusion.

Bbistuu—(From a C<jrraponfimt.)-^)Xr. P. J. Suiitb’s rotscel-

laooous conceit took place on Mooday evening, March 38, at tbe
Victoria Uooms, Clifton, and was well attended, the great aalom
being filled by an audience comprising many of the lending faroi-

lie* of oiir neighhourbood. Mr. Smith was assiated by the rom-
bera of the Classical Hannon isis Society, and by most of tbe resi-

dent amateurs of Bristol and Clifton, iiis leading vocalists com-
prised Mr. and Mrs. Situs Beeves, Mr. Weiss and Mrs. P. J

.

^5mith, and his orohestra, which was unusually full and complete,
wae enriched by such artistes as II. C. Cooper, Signor Pialti, Mr.
Robert Praiten, k!r. Webb, and others. The perfonnanee < pened
wntb Mendelssohn's Walpwffu Niffhi, a production embraoing too
many difficulties to be perfectly preaented by a miscellaneous oand
and ehorus, drawn partially from the resources of distant places,

and amassed but with little or no opportunity for com-
bined practice. We write not in any augry sp^t of com-
plaiui, but rather to suggest a reason why so great a work was re-

ceived more tamely than might have been expected, as well aa to

account for inequalities which were, more than once, observable.

We are not unaware of tbe difficulties which those liave to con-
tend with who cater for tbe public in the higher departmeota of
musical art. It was obvious that Mr. Bioiih had incurred great

expenses, and made great efforts to present as perfect a perfor-

mance as possible, but nothing short of hAlf-a-doscD full rehear-
sals could make WulpargiM S$ffJU go araoothly. Mr. Sima Reeves
was suffering from a revere indispo«itiou,aod imparled but little of
his usual powerful effect to tbe music allotteil to him. Mrs. P. J.
Smith sung the solo “ Know ye not a deed so daring." very credit-

ably, although parts of it were too low for her voice. Mr. Weiss
wss in fine voice, sad rendered tbe solos “Hestrainad by night,"

ud “ Unclouded now tbe flame is bright," very finely. Of t^
choruses tbe most effective was tbe last, which was grand and maa-
sive, and WAS sung with amoothness aud precision. The overtnre
to Guiiiatitn* 7W/ followed and was admirably played. The luii-

cellaueous part of the vocal concert waa opened by Mrs. Sims
Reeves with tbe grand scena from Oheton^ “ Ocean, thou mighty
monster," which she rendered in a manner that showed a complete
mastery of her art. Mr. h^ims Reeves rallied, and seemed more
himself in Weber's splendid scens, ** Oh. *tis a glorious sight to

see." which he sang with an immense deal of dramatic effect, im-
parting great teoMroeas and pathos to the minor roovement,

Mom, ye msidena of Palestine." He also gsvs the grand aria.

“ Fra pocQ," from Lucia, and Purcell's " Come if you dare," with

almoat bit wonted energy and axpreaaioa, alfadt his edd and hoarse-
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neu were perceptibly distressing him in both pieces. 'I'hc audience

were appealed to to excuse him his share in a duet, and the great

majority at once assented, alihooKh there were some present who,

baring Hrtle sympathy with the iiidrinittes of the human artical,"

disaeoted from the proposition, and expressed ihemaflves by hisses

and audible murmurs. Mrs. Smith's most succesitful effort was
Weber's aris, ** A lonely Arab maid.” She also sung the Romania,
“ Long Tre watched,” with a flute obligato by Mr. Robert Pratten,

and was warmly encored. Mr. WeiM gave Mendelssohn's ** I'm a

roamer,” with auccesa. In the course of the second part Mr. H.
Coo:>er, who had moat efficiently led the band, played a violin solo

by Sainton, upon themes from La FilU dn Heffunent, a piece

abounding in difficulties, which none but a thorough master of his

iostrament could aurmount. The piece waa faulileasly rendered,

and elicited the warmest applause. Signor Pistti likewise played

during the concert, a solo of his own composition, in which he in-

troduced with telling effect, the beautiful aria from Robtri k Diahk^
” Robert toi que L'aime,”aDd was furiutisly applauded. Wo must
not forget to mention that the andante and finale from Rerthovett's

grand symphony in C minor waa finely performed by the orchestra,

and constituted one of the principal gems of the evening.

BiccLxa.—{Froma Corryis/wwwf.)— ! Ith April,lH5.3.— [enclose

^u a programme ofa Concert given by theBeccIca Choral Society, on
Thursday last. It wasas follows:— Part I.— Overture, ‘'Occasionnl,”

(Handel)
;
Anthem, **0 give thanks,” (Purcell); Kecit. and Air,

Honor and Arms,” Samton, (Handel) Mr. Chapman ; Quartette and
Chorus, ‘‘Then round about the Starry Throne,” Satt%9(m, (Handel)

;

Voluntary, Orpan, Mr. G. Sotbern
;
Air, “ Rejoice greatly," AfrwioA,

(Handel); Tno, “On Thee each living soul awaits,” Crmthn,
(Hardn); Chorus, “Halleluiah,” A/esss^, (Handel). Pan II.—
binfonia, “ No. XIL.” Adagio and Allegro, (Haydn) ; Aria, *' Miei
rampolli,” Cenertniola, (RMtini) Mr. Chapman

;
Chorus Glee,

“ Awake, iEolian Lyre,” (Danby)
;
Duet, Violin and Pianoforte;

Violin, Mr. R. Flick ; Song, “ I'm a merry Zingara,” fBalfe)

;

'I’rio, *• The flocks shall leave the Mountains,” Ack anti (jakUra,

(Handel}; Glee and Chonis, “The Gypsies’ Tent,” (T. Cook);
^ng, “In Days of Old,” (J. L. Hatton) Mr. Chapman; Valse.
" Dew Drop,” (Cltas. D’ Albert); Finale, “God dare the Queen.”
The Concert passed oti with great 6clat, and the room was filed

with a moat fashionable audience
;
many persons being unable to

obtain tickets. You will obaerre we were assisted on this occasion

bpr Mr. Chapman, a gentleman well known in the London musical '

etrelea as an excellent bass singer. Mr. Chapman is a native of ^

this town, and some weeks aioce, when on a visit to hia friends

here, he kiudly contented to sing gratuitously for the benefit of our
Society. He has not aotig in public for four years, having been in

iadifl'erent health
;
but, from iha succeas he met with on *1 hursday,

it la quite evident he may now resume his professional engagemenis
with credit to himaelf, and much pleasure to htamimerous circle of
friends. He was in excellent voice, and the parts and songs allotted

to him told with vary graat effect
; his fine bxM voice having lost

none of its power, or his singing none of its refinement. The
chomaes exhibited a decided improvement in the members of the

Society ; and the gentry of the town and neighbourhood came for-

ward in the moat liberal spirit, in support of the gratuitous labours

of every individual connected with the Society. Wc have just

erected an organ in the Assembly Room, and built a new and very i

comnleteorchestra,which will accommodate all our band and chorus,

numbering about ninety members. Mr. Sotbern, organist of Lynn,
Norfolk, presided at the organ with bis accustomed ability. The
pianoforte acconipanimctita were auatained by a member of the
society, and very cleverly too.

Haumtoh.—(FVomouroica Correapondent.)—The pretty village

of Hallaton has been in a slate of great excitement lately, owing
to an invaaioQ uf its quiet streets, not by an army of French sol-

diers, led by Louis Napoleon, but by a much less belligerent com-
pany, led 00 by a lady* fair. Not to keep your readers in suspense,

1 will explain at once that the larly commander waa Mrs. 'F.

Rowlett, n vocalist of repute in the provinces, who gave a concert
here on March 10th and had enlisted in her cause Mrs. W. Row-
lett, Messrs. Oldershsw, Rowlett sr.d Briggs ss vocalists, and
Mcaart. T. Weston, C. Weaton, Bralihwaite, Rowlett, Oldershaw,
and W. T. Rowlett as ioalrumcauliata. With this compact little

army the fair commander took the Pox Ion by storm, fixed he

head quarters in the Assembly Rooms, and issued from thence he

decrees, which were respondiAl to most cordially by all the fashion

aud beauty of the neighbourhood. Among these 1 noticed Lady
Kendrick, of lUlton Hall; Mr. and Mrs. and the Misses Vowe of
Hsilatun Manor

; the Rev. Mr. Dent, the Rev. Mr, Peak, Airs.

Penk and family, nnd about a hundred more of the gentry of

the ncighboufhood whom I could name, but I fear your
space cannot be spared to enumerate them. You will perceive that

the “gisnt” Musi^ is making rapid striJes when he seeks o rest

himself in this quiet uut-of-the-way little village, ai>d as hit royal

prrgress deserves to be recorded, 1 write you a few lines on the

subject that your great journal may spread the event to the four

quarters of the glube. V'ou would, no dou'd, like to know of

what the programme consisted, but fcttring to take up too much of
your space by detailing it, I will only mention that Mr.
T. Rowlett’s singing “ The Cru^ader'a bride,” was much ad-

mired
; that Mr. Oldershaw in Halfe’s tong, “ Then you’ll

remetnber me,” waa excellent, that Mr. C. Weston's solo

(by Tliirlwiill) on the violin, was irreproachable, as was
hit own soln on the violoneetlu, accompanied on (he pianoforte

by Master W. T Rowlett, that Mr. and Mm. W. Kowleti'a Comic
Duet “ A. (J. Parry), caused roars of laughter ; and (hat Mr.

Briggs in “ Down among the dead men,” was listened to with be-

coming awe. The concerted music was all well executed, and the

concert gave entire satisfaction to alt present.

NxwcASTLK-o?f-TTjiE Sacabd Harmonic Socixtt. — Thla

powerful society commenced their second year on the 5tb

lustanl, with the performance of Smaann. We have not

had such a eonibinaiion in Newcastle since the last festi-

va), though Miss Dolby's severe hoaraeneas wia a great draw-

back, especially as it prevented her aiugiog in the Meuiak. Sam$m
opena with an overture, containing a very dignified iutroduclory

movement, a spirited fugue and a most charming minuet ; it is cer-

tainly one ol' the most popular of thu author's productions. After

a short recitative and fine chorus of Dagonitca, .Mrs. Sunderland

sung “ Yc Men of Gaxa” in cxeclicnl style, aud in the conclud-

ing air “Let (he bright seraphim.” made a great impression, the

trumpet accompaninieol to which was very well played by Mr.
Darling. Miss Dolby, (hough in a very unfit state, was very de-

sirous to sustain her part in order to prevent any intemiptioD to

the woik, and sang to the end of the first part, though with much
pain; nevertheless, she made a great effort in the air “ Return, O
God of IlotlH.*' and sung it moat beautifully, though we fear it

prevented her fiom appearing in (he third part, when Mra. Sun-
derland obligingly consented to sing the recitatives at a moment's

notice, ns it were, which she acoomplisbed in a rnaaoer that re-

flects the highest praise equally on her talent and dUpoaitioo.

The arduous part of Samson devolved on Mr. Ashton, and well he

acquitted himself. The manner in which he gave the wcU-koown
and admired sir “ Total Kclipse” was such as to elicit the marked
approval of the atidirnce. In the concerted music be also showed
hiinaclf to he an excellent vocalist. Mr. Weirs sang throughout

in the most superb manner. Iti the glorious air “ Honour and
arms,” the great ;>ower of his voice and fine style told with im-

mense effect. The toiicliing manner in which he ung the charm-
ing air “ How willing my paternal love,” made the audience call

loudly for a repetition. The choruses were all rendered with the

pcaleat precision. We may luention particularly, “ O, first created

t^am,” with its grand point aRcr the passage, there be

light,”-—*' To man, God's universal law,'*—and the concluding

chorus to the second part, “ Fix’d In His everlasting seat,” which
was very finely sung. The band throughout deserve great praise,

and themanner in which they played the “Dead March” made a
great impression on the audience. The whole power of the

orchestra in the grand chorus “Let their celestial concerts all

uaite,” brought to a conclusion the first performance of Sammm
in this town, and wc sincerely trust that we may soon have the

opportunity of hearing it again, when it will, uo doubt, be lully

appreciated and its many beauties become more admired. “ The
A/ommA,” on the 6 h, went off admirably. Having previously

noticed the able manner in which this society renders this wotk,

we will oely say that Mr. Weiaa particularly sxoelled in “ Why do
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the oitioDa" and *‘The trumpet shall sound" and all the choruaea
were cacocdiugly close and t-fll-clive. One \vor«l we must add in

praise of Mr. Ions, who, as vunductur^ dcnervea all tltat we and the
public can render. Notwiihstaudin^ his time is ut‘ the greatest
value to bimacir, he has freely placed it at the service of this to*

ciety, and to bit sterling abilities and great experience we arc in

good part iudebted for the success wlitcii has marked its oratorios.

The houses oo hoth occasions were bumpers," the atteiidsnce
including sotue of the principal families iii the town and neigh'
bourhood.—(/'row Mr

Kisoton.—Musical Society.— ‘1 ho hwi moutldv meeting of
the season w'aa hold on Tuesday, the ^tHh March; Ktchard Banks,
Esq., President. The concert-room was filled to overflow, and
the performances of the evening appeared to give great ivatibfaction,

more particidarly in tbo execution of the insirumental portions of
the programme. The conductor (our late organist, Mr. UlJlcy),
was highly complimented at the dose, for tlio sciimlific manner in

which he luid arranged and conducted the concerts of the season.
The active and valuable exertions of Mr. HitUey in establishing
and conducting tliu musical society, which has been ko justly ap
reciated during tlie winter season by thiM town and neighbour-
ood, and the acknowledged and general &aliafactiun he has given

during the time he has held the appointment of organist of King-
ton church, determined the members of the said society to present
him on leaving their town to take a more valuable ajipointmeni,
with a slight testimonial of their sense of his professional talent

and the highly successful manner tn which he lias performed his

duties since his residence among them. Accordingly, on Tuesday
evening lost. l>eing the final concert of this season, Itichard nonks,

^

Esq., as President of the evening, presented Mr. Ridley with a
handsome and serviceable piece of ^Utc. The Urge and highly-
respectable attendance during this interesting presentation, bore
ample testimony to the esteem in which Mr. Kidley was held in

this neiglibourhood.

—

Hertford JrmrMxl.
Waltuamstow.—On Weduetday evcoing, Mr. Bird, the organist

here, gare a Grand Evening Concert, for which ho engaged
as vocalists Madame F. Lablacbe, Mrs. Alexander Newton, and
Signor F. Lablaehe. The inetromentaliats were Madame Verda*
vsinne, piano ; Mr. H. Ulagrove, violin

;
Mr. Hancock, violoncello :

Mr. C. Blagrove, accompanist. This great attraction, added to

the high re^p^ct felt most generally fiir Mr. Bird, (who is unfor-
tunat^y suffering from blinducss,) causi-d the little village to be in

a state of extreme commotion
; carriages lining the roeds for some

distance round and about the rooms. Of course, Madame and
^gnor F. Lablacbe were received with |n*at pleasure, they being
to ^nerally »ell known and respected in this ireality, and sang
tbeir various songs and duets with their accustomed taste, spirit,

•Dddrolle^, being rewarded, as usual, with the plaudits and encores
of a most fashionable audience. Mrs. A. Newton was a stranger

to us, but her fine soprano voice and wonderful power of execuliou
exhibited in the arias from ZnuherfUAt (which was encored most
vociferously) and Lnria^ added to her taste and the pathetic feeling

thrown by her into Kucken’s charming long “The Tear,” rendered
her the hit of the night

;
and wc trust toon to hear her again. Mr.

Blagrove on the violin, and .Mr. Hancock on the violoucello, both
played with their accustomed success. In fact, nothing wns wanting
in the entire arrangements of the programme. The concert was
fully and fashionably attended.

Bath.—The two grand concerts given by Mr. H. Simms, at

the Assembly Rooms, on the 9th inst., considering the quality of
the eotertaioment, ami the appropruitcncss of the period, were not
•o well attended as we had wished and expected. Miss Birch
appeared to be but in weak health

; but her indispoeition did not
at all affect the resonant sweetness of her bfauliful voice, perfect

and unerring in every intonation, and possessing a “ sympathetic ”

quality, rarely found in the soprano. It is, iu fact, the possession

of tbit quality, which, more than the difference of mere compass,
cultivation, or register, which constitutes the superiority of the
organ of Miss Birch over that of her sister. She not only sings

you the notes,—all artistes of a certain amount of dcvclopmeut do
that,— but you get with her an interpretation of the soul of the
mel^y, ao to apeak

;
you hear the sentiment of the music,

which the notation is the language merely, and oo eome lips not

very intelligible language either. Her execution of the various

pieces in the programme in wSiich she took part left nothing to be
desired

;
the car was complo cly satisfied with the clear soft tones

of her evenly -balanced voice, and the taste with the finished deli-

cacy of her cultivated ani poetic style. Miss Dolby is an artiste,

/jor txctUetict, She betrays the “ geuius irritabilc “ in every move-
ment of her majestic carriage, in every look of her imperious face.

Her voice is perfectly d'nccord. Id comparison with MIm Birch's

liquid and rippling melodies, her upper notes sounded a little hard
aud dissonant

; but then the rich, deep, melodious fulness of her

“diapason,'' aud the exquisite smoothness and polish of every

lower tone of her register! Miss Dolby sings, too, as Charles

Lamb used to say of Hraham, with “ understanding;" she imparts

a charm to the composition she is interpreting, by the inherent

poetic geiJus of her own nature
;
she would vocalise the ten com*

mandincnts, and give a special charocierit!lic to each prohibition.

Of Mr. Chatterton’s harp playing little need be said. It Is, no
doubt, aa perfect as Batural dexterity am! assiduous practice cau
make it. Mr. Frank BodJa filled up the concerted pieces very

accepUblv, and sang several solos, among others, the “ Largo all

factotum,” in a very creditable manner. In the part music, the

correct ear and consummate musical knowledge of Mr. Land
rendered him exceedingly available.—On Monday morning, a oiime*

rous assemblage of the dUeitanti of Bath and its iwighbourhood was
attracted to the Assembly R<K>ins by Mons. Jacques' entertslomeni.

It is due to the gentlemen who fuimed th? instrumental corp$ on
Monday—Messrs. Sainton (first viulin), 11. C. Cooper (aecond

I

violin), Hill (tenor), aud Piaiii (violoncello), to state that each one

I

of iheiu fully came up t » the highest cxpectatiou. Nothing conld

exceed tlie delicate finish of the various tuovrnietits, at they suc-

ceeded each other in all their richness of colouring, depth of feeling,

and brilliance of in&tiumentntion. M<»ns. Jacques at the pianoforte

evinced bis well-known skill, hit playing be ng characterised by

those sterling uualitieH which mark the practical musician. The
concert throughout was received with abundant applause, and
afforded a rich treat to those who had the good fortune to be

present.— Gazette.

PETEaBOBOtiGii.—On Tiiesdsv evening a vocal and instrumental

concert was given iu the Corn Exchange, by Mr. Arthur Thacker.

The bill of fare was judicious snd good. The arti^Ua were all pro*

vinciala, with the exception of Mrs. Henry Wallack. We must
coiifcM to a very agreeable surprise in finding them so well equal

tu their work. Mr. Bray, the leader, nve two soli»s, one on tbs

violin, the other on the violoncello, in first-rate style. Mr. Farmer,

a young performer on the cornet, was full of beautiful tone, and
gave very great satisfaction. HU entire performance augured well

for h>s future fame. The next time he comes to Peterborough we
hope he will favour ub with “ So genth o'er me stealing ” or, what
would be better atili, the celebrated “Trumpet march,” from Puri-

tani. Mrs. Henry Wallack was in capital voice, and deservedly

received two fneorea. Mr- Slricklaud's voice U not a powerful one,

and we tlu-refore question his judiciousness in selecting “Tbs
White S(|uall.” It was tastefully rendered, but not with luflicicnt

strength for the sixe of the Exchange. W'e should pronounce the
“ Amelia Waltzes” tlie instrumental gem of tlie evening. In exe-

cuting them, the band left nothing to be desired. The whole con-

cert esme off with considerable Mr. Thacker was perfect In

his piAoofurie accompaniments; but, considering his superior stylo

of pianoforte playing, he ought to have favoured his friends with a

solo. Mr. Thacker is a riring pianist, aud deservedly esteemed by
all tliat know him. Most heartily do we with him a success com-
mensurate with his merits.

—

Aurtlian.

Rocuestxb .—{Frotu a CorrtapontUnl)—Our musical season in

Rochester owes much, if not everything, to the accomplished
organist of the Cathedral, Mr. J.- L. Hopkins. For some years

past be has, at some risk, and with great spirit, gratified the public

with an annual scries of concerts; and crowed audiences at the

Corn Exchani^o have repeatedly testified their sense of the attrac-

tiveness of the musical treat provided for them. The four concerts

of the seven just ended, were given oo the 22nd of November last,

(he *29(b of December, the 8tb of February, and 6tb of April, and
when (he list of vocalists is enumerated, it will be aeco that there

was no lack of musical talent of the highest order. The seTeral
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)td{ei eofi^ed wrrc the Missci Blfch, Dolbjf, Mc«*ent, Cltm
Henderson, CiceJv Nott, and Mrs. Bini* Ilecvi'A. The gentlemen

inger* were MelcrA. Simx K^'cvcs, Locko/, M«nrer^ Leffler, T.

Young, and F. Smith. The subscribers had also opportunities of

hearing Mr. Cooper, and Mr. Violti CoIHub on the rioHn, Mr.

G. Collini on the rioloncello. Signor CavalUni on the clarionet,

and Miss Kate Rogers, and Mr. J. L. Hopkins himself on the

pianoforte. The Marine Rand, and the llniul of the 93th Regi*

tnent contributed their quota of music, and gave the orchestra a

brilliant appcara»*cc, while the l^ey Clerks of Rrniliesler Cathedral

aatisfb(.*toriljr filled op the glee department. The most striking

performances were Mr. Sim* Reeves' “Dt-eper and deeper still,"

and the “ Bay of Biscay
;

*’ Miss MessentV ** I wandered by tl>e

brook aide
;

” Klisa I>olby’s **0 del miodolce ardor
;

" Mr. Lockey’t
‘‘Eulalie;*’ Mist Birch’s **Corinna;'* Miss K, Birch’s “Tear."
and “ Softly sighs,” as sung by Mr. Sims Reeves. Mi\ Cooper’s
manly and unaffected style of playing the violin produced a most
arreeable hnpretsion

;
and the singular talent uisplayed by Mr. I

Viotti CoIHdb, at once astonished and charmed the audience. The
|

suhacribers had also the unexpected pleasure of hearing )(r. G.
Collins on the violoncello, who supplied the place of another
member of that giRed family, Miss Medora CoIUni. On a Aiture

occasion we would recommend a leas aparing introduclioh of
dassical mnsic. Ballad singing, and 0{>era airs have their charms,
and instrumental fijats possess an attraction of their own, but
the performances of niasterpiecea of art, brsidea gratifying the

ear, refines and elevates the taste. Classical quartetts, and If

possible, an attempt to render some of the ^reat masters, would
give an additional interest to the atlraclmns of the concert
room; nor would a few madrigals be unacceptable, or b:youd
the reach of the executive talent at the disposal of the enter-
prising conductor.

PtYMOtmi.

—

[Prom our otcn CorrfJt/xutdrut,) On Monday
evening, Sheridan Knowles’ popular play, The Ifunchharl-, was
played, introducing Miss Olynn in the character of Julia, to a
Plymouth audience. So great had l>een the buc< ws of this

la(]y’s first engagement, that Mr. NewcoinHe has deemed It poHtlo
to enter into a accon<l for ten nights, and—If one may judge from
the crowded state of the theatre on Momlay night—whh every
probability of encccss. 1 cannot call Julia Miss Glynn’s triumph,
she is rather too >*late!v. Her Ladv Macletb, and Queen
Coastance are far prefrrablc. Master Walter bv Mr. Mead, 8lr

Thomas Clifford Mr. Bellwir, Modus .Mr. Ncwcomfie, and Fathom
bv Mr. (T Smythson, were alt excellent; while Helen found a

cfiarming representative in Miss F. Rennet. The Farce of
Winning a nu^band, introdnccd a new candidate for public favour
In Miw-llellaire. This lady po.sscsses considerable taWt, and the

chsr\ges of seven difforeni e!taraeter» from one to another was
effbeted with a rapidity and neatness which was quite astonishing.

She U a decided acquisition to Mr. Xewcombe's already talented

troupe. On Tue.sday Fo:to was given, and Miss (ilyu snstained

the character of Blanca. This waa more suited to the tragedian's

style of acting tluiri Jn!!.!, and the part was embodierl with a fear

fill reality. an<! showed tragic powers of tluj highest order.

Oirsldl Vutxo was ably snstained by Mr. Mead, and the principal

scenes with Miss Glynn were ' vehemently and deser\-enly

apphuded. Tlic laughable farce of the Om)uhna followed, in

which Mr. Klsbee SImw and Mr. Smythsoii kept the audience
in roars of laughter. On Friday evening the entertainments were
under the patronam^ of Major Ocneral tsir Harry Smith, when the

house presented a brilliant appearance, and was crowded in every

|>art. The Winter a 2'ale was the play selected for the occasion,

and vras acted throughout with a perffection seldom, if ever, seen

in the provinces. T^e costumes were of the most costly descrip-

tioQ, and Mr. Newcombe must have ^en at considerable expense
in placing it on the stage whh such perfection of rntemhle. The
Hermiono of Miss Glynn was the theme of univenal praise, and
she was ably supported by Mr. Mead as Lcontes.

4WtStr(lAnroii!tt.

Misfl JtVN'v BAtJR,aa Knglisb vocalist of great promise, is now
singing in BAlc and Beni with success in the following Operaa

:

Rfjbert U Dinlde (Alice), HatfuenoU ^ar^orite de Valois), Don
Juan CZcrline), Plaulo Sfacio) (Wtnina), Ptgaro (Busamia.)

( Agathe), DeUaario (Irene), Durhiere di Seviglia (Rusina),

and several others. The above embrace already a eon.*idcrabIe

variety of styles, winch few sin^rs couM undertake. On every

occasion Miss Baur created a furore. Bouquets are showered

upon her, and poems to her praise are distributed by her admirers.

This lady U a native of England, where she studied, under Emannel

Gairia, the art of singing, and dramatic singing under Herr

Adolplie Gaiu.

Mullk. GaABvti, a pisnist of talent and reputation hu just

come from Faris, to pay Ixmdnn a season visit. Her arrival la

thus announced by Mr. Ella in his Record “This lady piantste,

who iroA to hove flayed la"t srosow the hfutiral Vnian^ |s recontly

arrived in London.
*

MorxB. Rosa KAfTRBS, who was nM to have played UM aeason

at the Musical Union, is riiortly expected in London. Site has

been setting the Seine on fire, and is now intent upon doing aa

much fbr the Thames.
Mb. Whitworth, from Milan, the vocalist, has rctnmed to

London ef»*roM<e to Rio Janeiro, where he has made a lucrative

engagement for twelve months at the opera a.* primo basso, fn

Milan, the resident English vocali.sts are numerous
;
among them

we may name Miss Maiivcrs and Miss Noblv, as being the most

admired.

RICHARDSON'S UNIVERSAL VOICE LOZENBE,
|?OR giving tone and strength to the voice, and relieving all

J afT^cUnfit «f tht thruW. Bfr>njtiy f*c<i»t»nri#i»<l»d fry

Xtiu LiMjr liuAri, Mr. U«af>« r««#r- H- R«»i. fraak e«44% y>y*tHS4
»Iw sttt tvs'>y to of ibtir InuiMic wotth. In Htixw, li« aa4
it. M. Sold \‘j J. RlcU*rdwo k O.V Ch«»Uo, », Wltkeul.

LonAoa. Any ehomw w-L almin 1h»m If you
.

_

Tho locemful reiolu of th* l*»i Hnlf Contury lisv* yfotod bfre*4 q’JOSMo*

ROWLAND'S MACASSAR OIL
pORRRBSES the stugnlariy nourishing powera la the growth,
± iTttont on. mud tnpfovM'tu itf Um H«»oa Hair mmi okon wbsv
ap-alio kM failed. U tiffventa Watr Own falUn| i4T or yirntaf gtty,

wait Hair pro^u«» a th-eV aud luxuriant f oath, clean*** U rroqi B«ff a^
Dm *Ttir,tuiUla« ll In maiurttr, and ooBlinua# lu yonaoi iaa of liaallfcy ^Sioar, lUkf

Wut«*B, aQil luxartou* ledund moy 1i» Iho laiaal period of hnMan Ilia- aukilmas al*

relaxiau lendeiioK*, « flfnlj rtiajo* the hair in cwrl and other 4-covatl** »r»tn»«

osafil. dQrinff many hour*, mtlniT'iired bjt damp weaUiar, cruiedod at#«»all*^^»*

daoc*, or e*|n««4rlaa eaerelao. It u tha ft-e«d of botk ••***, to* wiulo it *** ty

th# ckAnua of fe • ale beauty. It •nliance* th* jmteri of manli^. by eroduclnf

Whiakei*. Vlutia Kiot, ai»d Kyabrew*.— Prie* i» 6i andTa.; or family bolfl** (*qa*l

to fOnr anta )) at l(K. Sd . and duiibU that »l*‘, ,
Un lU* vrai>p*r of •acb bottl* •*• Ut* ww*!*, Eowumna* IfacaMaA Qtu

worii*. Sold by A. KowUnd and Son*. 20, Hatton Garden, l^nde*. and bynp
Cba^ttata and Parftimen.

KKVEU KAIUXU HEMEDY.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
CERTAIN Remnly for Scorbutic Humour*, «nd wi Mtoiu»hinj

Cur* *r «« old Lady.Srtealy yaara »f A|a. of m B*>d to*. CopT of S Uttiv

r-om Mem*. Wa'ket ai-.f Co. Chetfual*. Bath. To Profrtwr Moll Way.drar Mf,

AmoBkg ih* nu errou* L'Qrei rtfcclB'l by iha u*e of yota *aloabU mod tltfi to IblO

natebbourboad, w* mav wenuoa that *f n old lady lieiof to tko vlUaM of rl**tOP»

about fit* mile* tromlbu c«y. hba had ulcerated wont.d*

and tb-v mct***ed U »urh an altrtnin|t extent a* o defy all Um «a«»l

wadle*; bor hoahb rapidly i<?lrf »iy u»d« tba auihrtii# A* oodyt*^ ! »mo

diatrefal.if eondtt<oi» .he bad recour** to your Oioltu«a> snd riU*. and by bbtaaOW**

ance of her **a* enabled to p«r-e**r* la f^eir mm. udUI ih« roc*t^ •

p«rr«et C1II*. W* itav* oun*lv»« b**n smally aaioalabod ol u>* aniwt *o M old o

per***, ab« btlod abet* 70 )*ar« of aye. 1>* «’ nil b* bappy to

M toin* aothcBlicUy of tbit leally won- orful cMe.*itl»*S v*»^"-»t'r w ky l*U*f.

Bath PoJic* Lore*, abo, baa b**i. permetly cu^ *1 old I

Ho ntoMS tliM U i»
A prlTate Iftih* Ba... , . ..

.
,

bull* aUWoum In tb* fa**, after all odi«* iH*an» k«4
BoUfflv by tkd UM oi TOW Oialmani, and •peak* loudly in

. W* rctnala, d*ar Sir. your** fkiUiftiny,

Aprllftb, ISSf. KEKWAL A
Tk* PUM abtMUd be onod OObJoibUy witli tK* OIoMmM ! ®f Ui*X^^b|
BadLtca Co«o Bay Contracted an I bumbldO
HadBicam Cble*o-foot nuEJololn I’ll** ^

Bora

Bum* Onlblaioa B epbanildoil BbomSSi*
pBoiooi Chapped ktnOa FiMuIaa
liuofMoaeh*> Carui(Soft) Ooul Sore Ntpflee Wottodn

loMaiMlSaDd-Caoeera GloiadulwSwefl- Seroakroitt Ts«a

Pli«« skta di'oswf

Sold al the EauMlihmervt of Pto7*«»af H’ lloway v44, B rand, (iwr Twapw
Bar.) London : and by *11 rMpeHaW* Druffim and Deala** * M*4Ael« ttooM^
Bt tko GWLUiod U'ojid. !• Boa at la* H*.. S*> t<L. fa, 44-. He*. W-.bMHS.
•A^. ^td M « eou*ld«ra >1# uvisjl ky tal^ ike

. . , .

iv.B. OUaetleB* fbr tkofoldsaco of IWlCBit oA oMnd l» ooak Wtf*
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U Vlite lOilt. PAR BRINUt RICHARDS.

TNTEXDEU u t aludj for the Right Hand en the Black Keyi,
X I*. 4tM. k]f lb« MUM 4i>aUHf«ii»bcO «ampoMr. U* >* >r L* Kaiav
JRItiktb^ Gmii4 0%t»p : AccsiWetMM of Wa)«,iN«i; !>• FI.* H *iim i ih« Sow*,
u * l>uM I Ult Mivaksi’* Mraciiea, i*|«eie4 bieoki ; Um C1u*ic«I ri«uu» 6 ii0«(a«i

iu »oohi. •*.

tub. BLEWTTT'S latest QUADR 1 U.es, i.i»iio «olo,
ITL **eli 5*. r dilio, duvtE, **ch l«. ; ih* iht Apollo, |)«m« l)urd*a. iha

Oc*u« ud Ui« NuM«9.

pZERyV’S NEW SCHOOL OF VELOCITY fi^r the
w Pl4llcitiins. caMkUfic T«m FisUliioc fUhliM. «sp*K*Uy cciBpO**d K>

imp«rt lb* tt'iiiMi po««ibl« volubtluy «f •aaeniioa, with ercrv modern reflnamna of

fiii(*Tln* and cx-.coilo i. ft«. Also « Kvw ILlitloa of his UuDd(«d and On*
meourp StttdiM *Bd £tud* #• U Volgdt*^ both *BUin<t AsUms, with .Nwi**

by HAiBilton.

yALIIABLK MUSICAL PRESENTS—A LIST OP IBO
WO&tCt, *t *’l pticts, Buy b« lud Uratu and post*** lr '*l: iBcIndinf

Cs«mji‘s Knyai ftanofori* Hc iooi, 4 toIs., 0 («Tn*as
;
hi« ^hojT of Practical Com*

posiil tB, 4 1*1 guineas ; Sptalir's ScUooI tor ih« Violin. Sis. 4J- : Haedvr* Mataiah,
Ae., by Jebo Blabep, •adi w«(k ia foli^ Ibi. | Ua* t>c*l^«a, for ?t«no, by Castny

,

In fiaiio, *a«b li. . H**(horun*s ftymphnoUs, by Ralk -reanari S l-S(u<n*M:
Haydn's IS QtiarUts, 6 faiaeas: Muaari'a tdurMU, -U*. ; bia ttotaMM 4t(. t

tf**th*v«o's Qjiotrts. Qaarwts and Tnos, a a ip«(b *ditioo, hy lU>u«aclot ; Kent’s
Ant«*Bts, 41*.; Mars'* ilehool of Comp altWn. 11*.: Ilaydn's 11 Gran.t Syuipbo*
ni**,M*.; WotoM’a Thnary nf Campanuann, 11s. 4d. { Bo;m's Cnthworal MuMe. by
Wnnna, | fotanat ; Htonk\ ttfsat Otfau nobnal, Ms. ; Hmok** PanbMdy, lls. ttc.

LoBdou: Hohitrt Cock* and Co., N«v Unrliagtoa ttu«et, puMithers to Ui« Unetn.

N.B.—Oratb, on I* R*b*at CoekaMtl CibgAlManae for U4S, Stiao.

JtMl

MORNING AND EVENING CHDRCH SERViOESi
IpOR Ctthednil kw) Parochml dpp, coniUtiitg oP Te Diitifi,**

£ J ibllat* ** Kyt'* Eloeaon,** '•anctus '* Iniroit " “ O^mlna** and *'Nunc
XHnUt s** wlih *n Acco npaniwonc for the Organ or Pian^ co > poaed and <1«dl«*isd

byp«rmitaion to ib* Rl^bt ll'aoourabl* Kvl BOJiari, by KOtVARD THdUfAMM
^Offaoiet «f nelgau).

; Bobvi Coeka and C<s, PuHliaban to Ik* Qo*«a.

SI6N0R AND MADAME FERRARI
I^EG to announce that tht>ir ANNUAL CO.NCEUT uriU takeU pUccatth* tlA.S'iVCU bUl ARti on TUi::dOAY KVKMNu. MAr
ltd, to *oa)ni'nce at Liglil o*clo*k. Vo aIis(i-«Mtsa Baasano ; Uiu Katkl**" Fit**
wiUUm; and Nea ixiw* IVirari. Mcaas. lienaoa

;
W. Uaasford . aod &^a> r F*rT*tl.

lustrtiibcntal'sU— piano, Mr. tV. Scernda’c lientuiU: Mr. \V. Derrrll; Mu« CoUai
anj Herr Pauer. Coiicetima, bic ut GiuU^i Urx<)*d>. Viulin, Mr. Watao*. ViofoW’
evUo, Piatti. Co-xltictor*, U'-«r*. Frank Mon, and W. l>orr«]l. 't‘ick«u. I*,

•neb, (<k b* bail *t llie principal Musk-tclIerH. Reserved Seals, 10s. 41., to b* kad
boly at Signor Ferrari' a, Cl, Upper .Norton-itiaat, Potil*ttd*pl*i«.

SI6N0R eORDIBIANI’S ITALIAN ALBUM.
l>«dlcat«d to Her MsjeMy tkv tdu«*n.

la a iDCMl teaailtu) volaai*, pri** On* Oaiae*. *r rank plee* d***Mk*A M batov,

LA HOSA DTNOHILTERRA.
)

A Kav Albom *1 Italian Vocal Mualc,. romposed exprraaty forth* Qu«ea» %fol
publlabed «nd*r H«r Maj'Xy's nrosi gracluosiutronag*.

?r«cn tba sutao**rd ctUtawas it Bayba inforrad lhai ’* La Rn** d’lrtgUltana" la a
ColUcttcinol Um nwtai happy uupttaiiaBa af th* dtstinfsiiaba'i Conpoav. digwar Oaf
digUui whoa* naata ha* bfecims, la tha word# of ta* AthaMiiini, a "hooaabaM
word io Kngland.'* Th* Album consUu of tw*l«a asawbUa BMaeoans la * Boat
aliiant ToluOMi aUak u* publubMl Mpaiataly aa tollowa:-^

rOFDLAU TOtCANA.

IMPREasiOXE 2«.
1
IMPOSSIBILE 2«.

RIMKDIO S«.
I
rOVERA LINUUA UIA

DtTETn.

lU.UnRRSl 2«. 6d.
I
IL MEZZO GI0B.\0 2i-«d.

LE RIV.VLE
,
3«. |

ILSALICE ELATOMBA8<.

OMANZA8.

DEL TUO LABRO PURPUREO 2«. 0d.

LA POVKBA MADRE 2s. 5i

TERIBTTO.

LA PRI.MAVERA 3».

NEW PIANOFORTE MUSIO.
BY PBBt^IMA|V» FiAKOeSs

«•
s e
t

«

a •
1 a
1 •

Mucha TiLOBpiiak
Laa FtocoiM d* Ni«g*
MiiBalkd J ^ ^ Z
Elf areaitrcbaa ... ...

T<* Crva^ucolo ... ...

Oans* ituzi|t|itf ... ^
La fcu I'k l>*i

Moiiiaiti JoTfBua
M*lo*V*I,e
Ooac«r't Ova Vamilte, feasy^ I «> 1*. a«h ...

CuBsarts drv Katiuib^ l*asy I i* ll^faek

Lobdon; Trainer. Dea1.<, and To., tot, bfcra<4
;
tad nay b* bad of all

Mawi^aHHw

1 0
1 <

9 0

JOLLIER'S UST OOMPOSITIONS,

*PREY10US to Ulk Uquirturo for Americk:—No. 1, L'AiKear
Yalta : No. V Yh* AUaww oalopi Nb i, **>wW4 fioai HaoM” QBti&nUa BillW pBhl thad aaUy t* May* by

JnUlun B Co , St4, Ragaai'itraai.

MUSIC.
'MR. D. C. HEWITT irill deliver rourf»c« of Lecture* (com*

"taoelag oa aa<tai*r i^* Ik* *< May) o« hi* |UtW 1 HLOUV uf Ml SlC. at

16, WOOIMTuCK-lTUiSS^ hast Bo*d*4trra* *^0 CoBtaa cnusIsdAg of Twalv*
Laetura*, to b* illuiraud by Expenmcoi* and Ihaarams, and Uta Trrins bring Two

.TMm* mmA funkM pMltawoB Bag b* oWa«4 at MatMa. H«*aU» Uatt.
•ga C«ft*S Miui* VagahesMas UMk h'«w buufmtracL

BACH AND MOLIQUE.
A CuV€HO «nd Fu^c IVom the first souBta for the violin, solo, byA J. B Biyh. wltkaaditlonal aepoaipauiaaeaU for Uia paaaofortc. by B. MoUqu*

Sa.: Tlaaiifa «b* Dokb>% fr«B ika aao^ aenata, 1*. 04; Ojtava mi lu9«w. from
tka ibfrd OTitr. 44 04 OUFF, k. T.,ikrae uudioafor tbaortnn. la. S4ao«.b
S£NDEL*bOMM| SsMfipOM Ckssvaa* Aott 1^*4 Air Um aagaa, amses* ^
Ot. laasii, Ko. 1 to i t, is. <•<)>.

iju4iiT£ rro.

LK PRIOIONEKE 3s.

ADELINE VALSES BY ASPA.
Pnr the I'laaoforta, prk* 34. Fubllaktd till* day, may ba bad ofcrcryMoile sallrr

BOOSKY Ar 80X<, ?». HOLI.ES STREET.

PROFESSIONAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Admitting on equal term* [tersoo* of every cUif* and degr^
loalllu Brntftuand AdvantagM,

CAm.VL, TWO UU.SDUED AHD FIFTY THOUSAND FOUND4
Chainnao^Uajor HENRY STO.VES, LL.D

Deputy Cbainoan—JAMES ANDREW DURHAM. £*q.

W)lk upwards of Fourtaaa Hundred Shareholders.

Thara art txo ImpMiacii cUum* la th* deed of (oltlaviaAt. hy wkieb tb* Dlf**4cr
h.iTe |^^«er to appr<>pri t« ONE TR vTH ef the ptuif.* pruftt* al iba ooBMay.

lu. For tlM r«U«f of aged and dIstraaaeJ parti** aMuraa for Ufa, who have paid
flv* >*vrt* preiCiiuBUi tluir eidows and orpliiDe.

3ml. I'ut tlw* tebef bf aged and <Uatia»*'d oiigiaai pfOprUMn. aNuied or nat
their eidov* and or^^butt. togclhet viik St* pur mat. par auaai* oa Ih*
capiltl eti*ii/ally tUTveicil by ih*m.

AH volfoh't indispuub.eand free of *Usnpduly,
Vat'i uf prafaiiim axtraiaely ttoderaiaf

Ko Ualra Charge for going lo or rcltUng at (la tlaa* of paaaa) Awatmlaaia, Bar*
niiii!*. Madc-ira, (‘spa ol (iooil Hope, XJauri>ias, aod tba lirtilsh Noask Amaricaa
Colaalaa.

Medical «icB iu alt caae* temuaaraUl for ikair tapaii.

AiBuruivcas graaud ag*)**! Paralyala, Lbnd uam. kerWaafo, laaaaily, tad avary
other afflictioB. bodily and avntal, at moderata ralaa.

^

A Ubaral moaiiavma allosad lo mats.
Aaoua) prenokuu (or auuring SlOi, uamely

Ag«-30 £1 10 0 I
Ag^-40 £l tl 0» 1 19 0 ) M) a li g

Froapeotuaes. «itk table* and foUaal IkfoamiiiOa, nay ba had at th* offlma of
Cutnpaiiy, or or any of ibetr agcDt*.

AppUaaCfoaa fev Agaaaic* reqomtad

EDWARD BlVIii, ^wUaL Ma&a#«r mi Amayy.
OAeag) 76, Chaapal**. Load**.

Dk;i; ::‘-v Google
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SACRED HARMONIC SOCIETY, EXETER HALL.
f'ON’DUCTOU. Mr. CO.STA. On FRIDAY, APRIL 2<),

W vill be repcMcd HANDEL’S ISRAEL IN EGYPT. Voc»H-Ui
Ours Nimllo; MUs P. Rowland: Dnlb?, Mr. Sim* U«evn

;
Herr Siaadiicl

;

and Herr fennM- Ti<* Orcbtatra, Die mmt rxieative in Eietir Hall, will eo«i*i*t of

(laHudinr IG double baaie*) nearlr 7<»0 pefform.p*. 'llekel*. it., St., and lO*. €•».

tatb at trie Aoelaty’* ofllre, No. m in Kxeler Hall. The Sabaerlplloa U »ii«, twn, or
threw ^oiaeaaMP aanu*ii, etitiiUnx to a Tr*n*ferahU Ticket to each 8ob*c.lpiion

Coneerr, of whi«b tlicrr arc uiualljr eleven, likewLf* t» n-raonal atimdanev at the

rahearaal*. whicii are held In the larft hall. The abovo Wing the flrtt Subacriptiou

CoBcert of the year, commencixig Lady-day, SubKr.beri now enicrinf will do ao at

a fa*»urat>la oppoitnnity.

LONDON SACRED HARMONIC SOCIETY,
EXETER HALL.

AN TUESDAY, APRIL 26tli, Handel’s .JUDAS MACCA-
V/ REUS. Pnnc’pal Voeaiitta— Uiai Rirch

;
XlUa A- Ryer>; Mi*a <M. Walls. Mr.

I.ackej
;
Mr. beynvotar; and Mr. Lawler. 'I he Band and Cbmu* will eon »iti of nearly

Mb PiTioriTierf. Leader— Mr. M. lilagruee. (Jtfaniil— Mr. Jollaj Co-dueiot'—
Mr. Siirtnao (rounder, and twenty ye«n Conductor of the Exeter itall OritotioaL
Single Ticket*, 9*., 9* , anil lOa. S >, each. The SutMcrlptron to the Bociet* le One,
Two, O' Three Ouioeas per annum. P'-rton* now *ab*eri*iinr, will be eutltlsJ to

Four TMkau far thia. and Four lor the next Per ormance In .May. and Two for each
Ceaeeri till Chrinraae n at ; aWo i valuable ntuxal pre.ent irom the Conductor,

traly Ufllee. No. b, ICaeter Uall.

QUARTET ASSOCIATION.
'n/tLLIS’S ROOMS, ST. JAMES'S. Under the patronage ofW her melt Grarieue Mnjeiiy the Queen, hla Ri»el Htgliiieaa Prince Albert,
aail her K»yal Hi.|i'e.a the D..eheaa of Kent. The iccond pcriortBasce ihla

e«s<4i will take place on Thurada.e morning. Auril Sath, llU9, c nuncncing at a
a aner part three o'clock precl* ly, and lerminating at half* aet five o'clock.

rx>rutants— Pianoforte, Kerr Paoer. Violin, M. SaiD on a d Mr. II. Coop r.

Vuilta Mr. IIRI. VioIooce)l-». Signor Piaiu. ProgranMne:— Quartet m F, Nm. SS.
Hayii*. Quant* (potchumou) In F » inor. Meidritaohn. Sonata in A ranjur,

pits ufurte and eu-Un, I'auer. Quartet m K Sat. Up. 74. iieeihoeen. The analytical

pregra < m*, by Mr. O. A. Mad art en. T»cket« f- r the eerie*, £1 III. &J. ; kingle

TicKcta. 10a. ft I. e eb ; may be obiaioed of Addlion a*'d Cb.. til), Regent Street

;

Cramer aud Cu.. gOl. Regret Bueeti Schott and Co., l&S, Regent Sireett Leader aed
f 04* • ft9. New bond Kireet t Tamer and Cn., 19, Ponltry, Ct y t Mr. Sainton, 4, C^rk
lirett, tt Dd Sirtet; Signor Piatt. 91. Stanbope Street, Ueigeut** Park; and oi

Mr. Ceeper, 9, Win<'»ur Cottage*, HareeMoek H.lt

MUSICAL UNION.
APRIL 15tb, 1863.

AT A MEETING of the COMMITl'EE, held this d»y, st the
Tbatcbed Uon>e Tavern, 8t. Jaiaca'*, (he Right Hen. Lord Saitvun in the

Chair, it wa» propo>ed by the Prcaldeut, Hia Grace the Done el Lcinitcr, aod
•eeoi.ded by Colouci ihe Hon. Arthur Legge,—That Hi* Grera the Duke ol B«aur.<rt

and Hia Grace the Duke of Koxbnrghe be added to the Committee, in piece of the

deceaNd Lari* of Falmoeih aod Relfatt.

RESOLUTIONS OF TUB COMMITTER,
hat DO engagement of AituU be centrected witboot the aanciUm of the Cbalrma*

of the CutnmlUee.
That the Director ebaU ajvnue-'ly fumieh the Cheiraten with vooehectof peymeou

• ade to Artiita.

That each Ariiat be repaired to atund ioc!i Rehearaali u are aeceetary for the
efficient performaav* »{ the muaic.

To Ctiture paurt. all-y, ti at every artut be reqnciteJ to be at tbe Coa'crt Room a
quarter uf an bnur ptTrum* to the commencement of the p«rtoJH>eiic«.

That tbe Dir clot be allowed to give xxtea Concern, for the projuction of new work*
and ne« taUat.

That a imitted number of pcraoii*, dlttirguiihtd In lilerature, art, and Kience, bt
invlia I by <be Diiector to each Mattnr*.

That no letidei I Muvical Frofc**or le adinitled without a Viaitor’a Ticket, ligacd
by the Chairman and Uireetor. ,

That the Prograietne of each MtliMrt iball cestain ihrca dauical eompoiitiont by
the beat maaCer*. •

That tbe Aanual Sub*cripitoti for each member, iaduding the Jtccerd, •hail be Two
Guioeaa lor cighl pcrfointanee*, one of which iliall peruke of the mlseetlaseoiu
character of th« Beneftt Co«ce>t g ven by the Lhreclof in patt aeaaoM.

That no p r*on ran be a mem birr of ihi* Suciciy wlihout being Dominated. .

That member* dacliiung iliclr Subactiptiou ahall Botlfy the aame before tbe latof
I ebtuary of each followlag Maeon.

That the D.recror do not anier Into any i^AcuUiloft ia the aanae of the Commiltee
wiUwoi ihctr aa*eat, in furthcraywe of hi* imtntloa to form a Library and
iBaUiate.

SALTOUN, Chairman.
Propoaed by the Hen. L. Parmn*, •eennded by J. Clayton Frcellag, Eaq.,--Thjt

the thaak* of tbe Ceanaaittee be votrd to Lord Saltoua, for having taken the Chatr
on thi* oeeaaiuo.

neaolved,—That the thank* of (he Committee be tendered t« Mr. Ella, for the ahlliiy
ami judgment with which be ha* directed the performapcea of the MmiCaL
Uhiou during tbe patt •eeaun*.

Lxineraa L. Pamfexa.
Sattove CxctL LvBiw.
Aatatra C. Laset. Clittom Fassuae.

It Bay be gratlfyiBg to our friend* to knew that there la an aceemlon of mare than
One Hundred New Member*, wiiUit the leceder* Irena the uaual caoaea el Aueiuatiea
an not aaen than aoa half ef ifa« aumber.

HARMONIC UNION, EXETER HALL.'

pOXDUCTOR, Mr. RENEDICT.—NEXT MOXDAY, APRIL
vf S3th, Haodel'* Alexaml*r*» Featt: a Selection f.oca Aeia and Oalaiea; Mae-

farren'* Lenora. aod a new Overture. Vucall»i«-MkM Loulia Pjrne, Madama M^^
farrvo. and Him F. Rowland: Mr. Sim* Reevea aad Herr ttaaoi^. MUa Ara^a
Goddard will perform a Grand Onoerioon the I'uneCorte, com^oaed bv Mr. BonedM.

Ticket*, li., 9i.. and I0*.ftd- Subocripil 0*.*. Two. Threa Ooloaaa aatitie* to

Two 1 rajiilerabia Tiekeu fee taeh Coneert. OAcc. 9. Rxvur HalL

MISS ARABELLA 60DDARD
Bcga t9 anaoune* that her

ANNUAL CONCERT. WITH FULL ORCHESTRA,
M'lil take plaea at Ihe

HANOVER SQUARE ROOMS,

Ok FRIDAY KVENIKO, MAY thk 13tb.

Mitt Arabella Ooddord will perfom Mentlelmoha'i CoDeMo In D miwr, a SalacMea

of Solo plooes ami wdl l*k* pafl * Q*l" in 0 minor, fur ma^etu and

tlripged laitrunieni*. eompai d by Mr. Macfarren. Tbt Orchettra will play a Grand

Symphony a&d an Uvcriure.

OondnotoP* BC- MottQue.

Farther particalara will ba duly auoouDOed.

Uuder the Patreatago ef Hcc Gran tbe Diteheea «f SutherlaBd, the Mm* Noble the

Marchieaea* ef Camden, t^e llighi Hv«i. the CotiMwe of Krad9erd, Lady
Carmlnael Anvtrulher.

MRS. JOHN MACFARREN

H as the hoiior to annonneo that her TWO MATINEES of

PlAhOPOHTE and VuC*l. WUSlC. will take pl-n at

H VR> Ri>i Ma,7T Queva Anne airvet. CaverdLb-iquarr.OBbATURliAYs.lIAY
7th and JU.\E4(h, 1S59. To cownteuc* at Ibrveo'cl- ck. Pi ouforie— M. Beu*d^.

Mr. W. H. Hulniv* Mre. Juhn Maolarren, a d Mr. IV. S. •euneti. Violin, M.

Salmon. Uarunei.Mr. Lkt-rue. VuloDcello-Sig. PinlU.M. Ko«a.el». ConiraUaiaa,

Signor Bm»e-lni. Vucaliiu-Miia KathWa Fi iwi.lia ... M at Amy DuIUy. M^me
P. Lablacbe, Mndam* MacUrrvn, Wu» Banano, and .Mlm Dolby

; S-f. P LaWnche,

Mr Al/rvd I’lrrre, and Mr. Frank Kod'in. Aciom|»an***t, Mr. WM*ef M^fatren.

Ticket*, 7*. each : Kubacti> tl n for Two to both Man eei, •! 1*- Rcnr- #d S^etL

10*. ©4. ; Subwn-iprioa for Two lo bMh Maunfte^ £l II*. ftd. To ^ had K r.^
Library, 17, Old feon -atraet. at U*e ptlneipal Mo»ic-*ellart, and of Mra. Jabs MaC'

farreu, 04, Slaulvoiie-ttcevt. Morali.fton Creaewat.

WILLIS’S ROOMS, KINB STREET, ST. JAMES’S.

M 1S3 L. KLUMMEIOLE h*« the honour to innoance th»t her

Jll bVENlNG CONCEKr -ill lake place on lULhDAT, MAY lOti-, lftkl,iehen

•he wilt be awLied by ihe tolloolog ani.tee-M!»* Uolhy. Mr. George 1 urea and

.Mr. Frauk Ueddn. >h** Roeioa Bemley. Mr. H. Blagreve, algnor I olteaiul. loa

diictor, Mr. Frank Mori. Tl«ket., 4*. cn^h; Beterveo *cat*. 7*. eech; »»7 ««
of all the principal Muaic*wllen, and el Mia* L. klumuieigle. 7» Vre*kbot*tn Terrane

South PaddingioD.— April 19th, 1493.

HERR JANSA
|)KGS to annonneo that his FIFTH SOIRKE will takcplftcs

aitneNKM BEkTHoVLA KOOMls MONDAY fcViNI.VO MiXT. Te

coiun»ence at Kiglil o’eloeK. raooxawiia;— Q4M«rieti, O “hjo*.

vwla, aO'i V ulencvllu). Ilcrrcn 3aB*a, HenDea. Bor chitaky, and Mr.^W. r. Meed—

MdUc. Hettniar.n-Mend.la.o .Dje.^TbeUetire," ft. - bchereo toccato, ptaiauarm

M. A. Billet—Janta; Quaiuit. U Rat, No, 3 ((w . vroliii*, viola, and violoMoeiloJ,

Herten 9anaa, llennea. Borechitiky. and Mr. Reed— ilotatt.

Graiunn. TkkeU. lOt.Sd.j Family Ticket* to id.iat Threv. <1 I*. To
Wmel and Co.,tVi. Ilegent-tileii; tniha t a»d Co., 199, Megvmwifeeli andaftHerf

ianaa, 10, JlorniBitea Crc*ce..t.

MADLLE. ANNA ZERR

Has arrived m Loudon lor the muou, and may be eugaged f«
Concert*, ftc,, previoo* to her departure for America with Mima- Julliaa and

hie Band. For terna, Ac., apply to Juilicn and Co., IH, RegesLaimi.

PHnlcd and PublUlied for tha Proprietor by Mtraaftt. SaHva*. Mtbm. of Ne. I.

Siudley Villa*. Stodky Hoad, t laphaii Road, la the panvn of Larnbuh* a* w
oAcv of Mran^A Co., n. Tavtaioch Street, teveai Uuden.ln tba part.h of ^
P-ul, where all t-ofMaunkcathona tor the Editor are lo be eddreeaeii, p^ na*d.

Tebehad of O. Piuaeta. iteaa Street, S boj Allae, Marwick Laao; Viakefb,

BaiFwaU Stteet, ead at all BeokaelUre,—Batwday, April Mid, lefts.
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Moa Powvoaoo.
Staaipid FtTopenoo.

THE EMBROGLIO !AT THE PHILHARMONIC.

Done into Veree by a very OUi Subecriber and Poet.

PusnA.'l

Stbsmpalb BiKKRTt wt» IndigQant with Cotta
For not placing Bennett't Composition fatter ;

Costa flew into Excitement at Lucas
For ibowtnr him BciincU's Order, or Ukase,
Haughtily Hesigoed the Seat which be tat on.

And Contemptuously told Lucas himself to loke the MA>n,
Moreover Stipulated this Year with the Dirrctora

That Nobodv was to read Him any more Lecluros :

Also, he made it a Condition Strict,

He was Onl^ to conduct what Pieces of Music he lik'd.

Whereby this Year Costa doth Prevent
Any perTormance of Music by Stemdale 11cun*t

:

Likewise Excluding the young and gifted MissGoddsrd,
Whom with Admiration all the Critical Squad heard
AU to be Deplored, and without more Amulgamation,
The Philharmonic will Tarnish its Hitherto Deservedly High

Reputation.

THE PHILHARMONIC DISPUTE.
The qneation, whether tho position clnimcd by Mr. Coida

(director of directors), and sabmitted to by Messrs. Ander-

son, Clinton, McMurdio, Benedict, Chattorton, Sainton, and

Stemdale Bennett (directors directed), be tenable, has yet to

be discussed. By tenable we mean tenable.

Wo are disposed to think, that the claim is preposterous,

and that the submission involves a breach of faith on tho part

of the directors (directed), towards the forty members of the

Philharmonic Society, and also towards tho subscribers.

**Co5DrcTOR, Mr. Costa,'’

arc tho three magical words which, glittering at the feet

of programmes, have dazzled the eyes of amateurs, and in-

duced them annually to renew their subscriptions. At least,

ao wc are informed by the friends of the Philharmonic Society,

who will have it, that, but for the bashful NeapoUtou

hatonnier, the Society would long ore this have been dis-

solved; or, in other words, reduced to its first clcmonta

—

forty atoms (members), and sixty atomics (aasociates.)

j

“ Co.vnrcroR, Mr. Costa,”

is therefore bi-significative. Like Jiinus, the mighty director

i
has two visages,—one tamed toward-s the orchestra, the other

towards the directors, nod both suggesting tho admonition,

*' Mind what you are about,” combined irith the sclf-rcflcc-

1
tion, '* Am I not Costa r

”

“ CoKDUCTOR, Mb. Costa,”

is then very good at the feet of progremmos
;
and wo arc

surprised, indeed, that tho seven directors do not place the

all-moaning words at tho head instead of the foot. The pro-

gramme of the next concert, on Monday, might stand, as

follows :

—

CONDUCTOR, ME. COSTA.
UXnKR TBE DCMKRIATS PATBOKAGZ OF

HER MAJESTY,
HI3 ROYAL HIGHNKSS PRINCE ALBERT,
HER ROYAL HIGHNESS THE DUCHESS OF KENT.

PHILHAKMONlG-ftOCIETV.

FOURTH CONCERT, MONDAY, MAY 2nd, 1853.

FART 1.

Knfonia, MS. (Composed for the Philharmonic

Society) . .

Scena, Alctndro, U> coDfeaso,” Herr
StaudigI

Concerto, MS., Violoncello, Signor Piatll, (flrsl

time of performance)

Recit. ( Ah. quanti afTetti"

Aria
t Hento raancarmi ranlma'’

Overture, “ Euryantbe.”

Mrs. Kndersohn

Cbervbimi,

AXoxart.

Moiiqne.

Cresrmtmi.

Wdter.

FART II.

Sinfornia, Pastorale. ... Beeihttrea.

Aria, Herr StaudigI, “Dcr kriegeshist ergeben/'

(JeNonda)

CoDcerlo, In E flat, Pianoforte, Mr. Halid ... Beetboven.

Duet, “ Caltoa, O bella,'’ Mrs. Endersoho
and Herr StaudigI (Derg-geist) SfnAr.

March in “ Alhalie ” MendeiutAn,
**

Ilia breath was a chain that, withont a sound,

The earth, and the air, and the ocean bound.**

Shelley meant Frost
;
but the quotation applies to Mr. Cosfa,

who, according to his prostrate adorers, holds the Society

together by bU breath. His Won may stand for a double

symbol—the symbol of a power which controls the cymbals

and other instruments of the orchestra, and the symbol of a

rod, which controls the directors and other instruments of the

Association.

To commence at Eight o'clock preciacly. In future the doors
will be opened ai Serm,

K.B.-»No music can be performed which ia not approved of by
Mr. Cosla. Although Mr. Stemdale Dennett i« a Director, ms
Concertos cannot be played until further orders.

(Signed) Tub Sbvbh Dixsctow.

Vivai Costa.

This would be more reepcetful to so great a man as Mr.

Costa, and would show more plainly the deep sense of oblige*

tion felt by tho seven directors (who, beiDg annn^y elected

Digitized by Google
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by tUe furty Dicmbers, may bt fn'L'aumed to refloat tha aenti*

meats of the forty members) towards one who, according to

the unammous avowal of thcmsulves and friends, has put the

Society on its legs again, and averted the neecMity of ampu-

tating those feeble and rotten memlw.'r5. Mr. Costa waved
|

his stick, and the Philharmonic, which was sick, became

whole. The cry, ” A miracle !
** rose from the cabinet of the

directors, and was echoed by the tongues of the forty members

at the general meeting. 3Xr. Costa waved his baton; the

seven directors leapt for joy
;
and the forty members danced

in obedience to the gyrations and evolutions of that cnchanUd
stick. The Society was saved, and was called “ Sindbad.”

Mr. Coslu has over since played the j>art of the Old Man of the

Sea. The fable of *^Log and Stork" would hare applied as

well; but why seek in the symbolic mysteries of the past for

illustration of a case, wliich, witliout, illustration, is us

palpable and clear as *'Log and Stork," "Old Mon and

Sinbad" put together?

ConotrcTOB, Mk. Stork.

But now for a graver side of the question. The snbscribenj

purchase tlieir tickets under the conviction, and witli the

understanding, that the conductor of all the concerts, and

consequently of all the pieces, U Mr. Costa. They purchased

their tickets under this conviction, and witli this understand-

ing. Wo ourselves, like our contemponuy, Mr. Punch,

(whose masterly staves wc have placed at the head of this

article), purchased our ticket under this conviction and with

this understanding. Wo, like Punch {adviet to printer—don’t

omit the comma),—we, like Punch, have done so fbr years

past. Wlmt was our surprise, and what was our disgust at

the end of on act of a Fhilliarmonic Concert, in 1848, when
an overture called Panmna, by a composer called Stcmdalo

Bennett, was performed, to find the orchestra void of tho pre-

sence of Mr. Costa; and that substantial amount of space

which he was accustomed to occupy, scarcely half filled up by
the spare and unfamiliar figure of Mr. Lucas, a director, and

principal violoncello in the Orchestra. As Punch remarked

at the time, shaking his thin sides less with mirth than

indignation, "It was os though at mid-day, tho scorcliing

sun had vanished from his seat, and the slim moon usurped

his place.” O snnl O moon!—0 C'/osta! 0 Lucas! wo were
done out of our money ! 0 columns ! wo paid the price

and got not tho wares ! Wo dedicated ouf guinea to Costa,

and lo 1 a Lucas stood in his place ! There was no Costa

!

There was smoke

!

Whore were the i^ren wise men of the square? Echo
answered

£nt€T Signor Ilorami.

Bommz. (fliirfs)— "I wonder whether they hove

i *5 WeU, Romm ore you? Goodbye!
: ^luu^'Aperrupt ua !

"

' \ AWai dee vere- "

. i H. I don’t ctee, yew must i

seen

You

Hojcwi.—" Muie—j'ai dee vers de "

D. R.—" Give me a glass, then, and be off——

"

Rommi.—"Xon, non, ]>as des vents dc Ponchi—mais des

vers de Puuovm h—9\xT Pafiaire de Bennett ct dc Cos—"
D. R.—"^We’ve got ’em already! Be off!——

(7b h$ continued.)

ROYAL ITALIAN OPERA.
Ok Saturday Xorma was ropeated. On Tuesday TWttojii

introduced Mario in Arturo. There was a great attendance,

and Mario was received with the usual demonstrations. The
great tenor has lost nothing of the purity and beautiful

quality of his voice. If not so fresh, it is as touching and
sympathetic os ever, and his admirers as yet have nothing to

bewail. It is a new fear, yearly cntcrtainotl by Mario's

friends, that the wear and tonr of singing in the Grand
Operas of the French school, mu«>t destroy his voice. Now
this is not a fear groundless, inasmucli as Mario's voice is not

of that belligerent and leathery quality so essential to the

tenor who would go scathclois throu^ the music of the

Jlu^tunoU, the Juitty or tho Mariyn. But Mario’s voice,

from superlative tact, and from the frequent use of the fhlactto

—which French tenors eschew altogether—has braved the

storm for many seasons, and is likely to brave many more.

Not that we think Mario would not have been all the better

for adhering to the old ItAlian uptf leire, fur whiclinatura had
so admirably befUte<l him. Some years since, wbou Mario
first played Arturo in Pw'iteni—Rubini’s great part—wt con-

fess wc cutertaiued no udmirutiuu for him. Wo could not

help comparing him with his all accomplished predecessors

and be sufi'ered greatly in the com]iarisou. Binee that time,

Mario has made rapid strides os u binger, and Ids Arturo

may now be styled oue ofhia mo^^t remarkable characters. In

tho hero of the Puritam, he certainly lacks the finish and
completeness of Rubini, who was the most j>erfoct singer wc
ever heard ; but be lowers above him on sundr>* occasions

by force of greater impulse, aiandon, and, if we may use the

term, genius.

Miidume Borio is better iu Elvira than in Rosina. She

sang very finely on Tuesday evening. Wc cannot say we
admired her version of the thmous Polacca, but the scctia in

tlic s<^!Cond act, and the wh<d« of the mad scene, were rendered

with exceeding skill and power. Madame Boaio introduced

some Jtoriiuf i t novelty and difficulty in tho soeno, und

executed them to |ierfe<tion. She was applauded vocife-

rously, nn recalled.

Roucooi is not entirely himself in Ricardo. There is not

metal enough in tho part for tho great little artist.

After Lablncbc, w e prefer Formes in Georgio. Tlie German
bossu fills out the choiacter of the old Puritan with great

completeness.

But for old rminisconces, which w'e cannot get rid of, wc
should feel inclined to pronounco tlie perfonnanoe of the

PuritoHt at the Royal Italian Opera as first-nUc. As it is,

Gui//aumc Tell again aitractetl a crowded audience on

Thursday, the first extra night of tho scaiion. The perfonn-

ance was a magnificent one, and Tamberlik was in prodigious

force. The management would do well to give OuUlaume

XeH once a week. Tlie opera i» beginning to be understood

for the first time, thanks to Signor Tamlierlik and Mr. Gye.

On Thursday next Lucrezia Borgia will be given, ana will

introduce the new contralto. Mademoiselle Nantiet Didier in

Uaffeo Onini. Also UdUe. BonxeUi will make her first

appearance in Maria di Bohan on Tuesday.
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MEyDELSSOHX’S QUARTET IN F MINOR.

ffVvM th< Profi'amuu of the UtUkrUt AuocuitionJ

This Quartet, one of the luoit Cioni circuui'

110 Imw than from beauty, of the cnortuouii legm y of

unpubliAhod w*orkji tltut Meo<IcU:iK>hn left for his tardy ex*

ccutors to dole out to the world, with, to coa^^ider it at the

Iwst, the acemioj; indiffereuce of coaitcle^y liageriii^f, UMilcsdy

proUitctctl delay—this Quartet, that must he peculiarly dear

to uU who understand, and therefore nceA-ssarily love the

tnusie of ^feudeUfoIin, siaeo it is ao opilome uf whut-
G\er is most individual to, and therefore most fascinut'

iug in, the muster—this Quartet is said to have been

w'ritien ut the time of the death of tlie cumpoKer's mmh-
lovcd sister, a very few luontlis before his own. All the

S{)«)ntaucity that is most eminently a characteristic of our

author’s music, all the pussiuoatc fen or in which no one that

ever wrote has excccdori him, arc evinced in this comjxwitioD

to an extent scarcely equalled in any of his other proiluctions;

while we see that the power of development, and the facility

of construction, which essentially distinguish a master, in the

beauty and originality of his ideas, prove bis genius was exer-

cised with that accustomed fluency which might be supposed

to spring less from educutionul acquirement than from onginol

mstinct. The work presents every intrinsic evidence of ^ing
the resnlt of impulse rather tbau of design, of basing been

written without premeditation or purpose, and because the ideas

ratlier forced themsedves upon the composer, and demanded
of him expression, than were sought by him in fultilmeut of a

foregone intention. Such indication is corroborated by a

story that prevails of the Quartet having bi^en wiitten with

the electric velocity, that U provertiially called the speed of

thought, but which is a speed that, practically, thought rarely

attains,—namely, within some eight-and-furty hours
; and it

may therefore be regarded as the result of one of those sud-

den inspirations^no more material expression will compass

my meaning—one of those inspirations by means of which a

mind capable of great thought, with the meuna under control

to mould such thought into form, even produces its greatest

works the quickest. The complete imity of feeling that

aaaimilatoM the ecveml portions of the composition, the entire

absence of reseorch throughout the whole, tlie conciseness yet

ownprehonsiTcness of the plan of ea^^h movement,—tliose arc

among the characteristics to which I have referred, that give

the work the churaeter of being un improvisation
;
and it is

this effect that most elewely appeals to our sjinjwithioH, mak-
ing ns fw l that the mude is an unrestrained, unstudied out-

pouring fVom the innermost heart of one whose passion vra*

as a iiro, intense and irresistible, igniting the sense of all

whom it touches, and making us to burn with his emotion.

In Italy, where modem art took its rise, Music was placed

at the head of the sisterhood,—a supremacy that, however she

be deprocated bv such cannot understand her, she more
and more worthily assorts, os|iecia]Iy as she is more and more
successfully emploj ed for the medium of expression of such

subtleties of feeling as arc without the scope of words, and,

since they ure not defined in our books, arc beyond the power
of graphic imitation. To this most exalted purpose is music,

the chief of the fine arts, devoted in the work Ixiforc ns; in

which the unpayable, the intoagiblc, the invisible, the clsc-

incummunic^iblc, deepest emotions of the human heart arc

rendered, not with cold, severe nakedness of a metapliysical

anatomy, but with Uio warm and truly genial glow of poetry,

which, lika the sunnse, beautifiea all that it inudiates. The
keenest anguish in erery phase of our experience, from

desp.iir to resignation,—the two extremes of lore that join in
their mutual renewal—this is the train of emotion that the
music We are now to hear cmlKHlics. It was written under
the poignan<7’ of the grief occasioued by a much-loved sister’s

loss; it is heard under flu* regrrt, which nothing but the
brightness of his genius that evokw it can dissipate, for the
lo<8 of M«»ndelssohn

; it maybe .itriclly called her Monody;
it must bo felt to be his own. lly the power of his gening
the groat musician stimulates, enforces our .sympathies

;
our

ajiprceiotion of this power defines their object
;
\fc cannot but

feel all the beauty and nil the pathos it embodies of his
music

; that wo fi*el it, and that wc know it to be him who
,

causes uh to feel it, makc.s him the subicct of the boituw that
it (uug». Thus, let us be lieve that iu listeniug to this Quar-
tet we especially jwy a tribute of feeling to the rutiuory of the
master ; we heave a sigh on reading his epitaph—the epitaph
of which himself h the author ; in hU own gricf-aw«uls let

U3 acknowledge the tones of our regret, and our regret will
wear the colour of his beauty.

Allfgro Vivaeg (mat. Prosto.

Xo technical description can define the beauties of this, nor
of any of the movements of tho Quartet, each of wliich is

unique of its kind, all of which nrc anivci*sal in their cxjircs-

sion, or limited only by tho unwilling ear or the astute Si’osi-

tireness of those who iV'cl by rule and admire by example. I
have advanced that the surpassing excellence of the music
lies in the subtlety, in the very vagueness of its meaning. It
would be, then, to dc^olH^ it of its .supreme merit, were I to
attemnt to recount in words those wordier impressions it is

capable of producing; it must he left, thcref ire, to those who
hear the work to trace these rather by their feelings than by
their judgment; since whsit is above praise, is beyond cri-

ticism. I procKd to catalogue the chief points, the plan, and
to describe the general constniotion, without comment ujm>u
any, or with so little as the interest of the subject renders it

impossible to avoid.

The movement oi>enfl with a tremolo that forma tho accom-
paniment of the chief subject, and is, indeed, a principal
feature throughout, upon which is baaed this wildly im]ia8 -

sioned theme

:

{Quotaliifu,)

Intermjitiiig the tumultuous agitation thus <mibodicd, w*e

have a phrase of ggeut techuii-al importance, from tho ample
devolopmont to which it is submitteu, a cty of despair to join
tlie heart it pierces willi tiiat from wliich it springs:

{QuoUitioH,)

The Subject is then rebumwl, and its troublous unrest is agaiu

interrupted by another phrase, identieul in oevent with wimt
wo may recognise as the Stmiid Section of the Subject, but
wholly unlike in expression and effect:

(Quotaiion.)

How iKoiutiful is the passing repoM2 of this idea, and how*

still more beautiful the prolongatiun of this phrase and tho

transient modulation it involves, all nni{«t fee), most will

acknowledge. Tlio climax to the full-close in T minor is

verj' powerful; and this introduces u bravura paasagt* of

triulcta, Uic reckless chaiwcter of which betokens tlie assumed
iuuifferenco that marks the enre it cannot conquer.

Tlien we are led to a half-close on K tint, which note, as a

dominant jM‘dol, is retained through a long, continuous ean-

bibilc,

—

(^Quvtaiwn.)

the commcncemeit of the second Subject. Urowing out of
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this is a phrase of which no quotation would convey an ade-

quate idea, that is, from its marked accent, and still more
from the oxtraonlinary enharmonic modulation it involves,

one of the most prominent features of the movement. The
composer is too much at heart with this idea to di.^miss it

with indiflorenco: ho repeats it with increased intensity,

derived from the different dis|>oaitioii of the harmony, and

from the substitution of a similar but still moro atrikiug

digression from the key for that which before made so wn-
Bpicuous an effect. The renewed agitation of this is supplanted

by a lovely phrase of melody,

—

{Quotation.)

not 80 exclusively original os every other idea in the work,

but admirable in its effect of graceful and not violent contrast

08 hero introduced.

The first part comes to no conclusion, but, interrupting the

close of the last section of the Second Subject with an abrupt

change of key, the elaborations of the Second Part commence
at once with some development of the opening phrase of the

principal theme. The Second Section of the First Subject is

the idea upon which the Second Part is chicHy fonnod, and in

the working of this the imagination and the musicianship of

the composer go hand in hiuid to produce some truly mar-
vellous effects. Of these, let me especialisc a must remarkublo
train of modulation, the climacteric of which is a momentary
transition into O fiat, that immediately precedes the return of

tlie original key of F minor, with a frjigmcnt of the ehief

Subject upon a dominant harmony. The massive, dignified,

imporious, and all-absorbing effect of this passcigo is, 1 believe,

unequalled, und, I am certain, uu»urj>a«Aiible in music.
The rotuni of the Subject hres the new iuterest of the addi-

tion of a part above it fur the principal violin—a verj*

favourite device of our composer—that yields to it a wholly
different effect from that with whichit has before been presented.

Hero it is greatly condensed, and wo come at once to the
Third Section of this portion of the movement, with all its

ori^nal, most pathetic Ixjauty of expression.

The Second Subject recurs in F major, witli the imp<»rtant

modification of the first phniso, 1>eing accom|Mmied by a Ionic

pedal instead of, osbeforo, by a dominant pedal, and w ith some
other ingenious but less striking varieties. Tlie conclusion of
the last melodic phrase of the Second Subject is interrupted
as before, and now we have a recurrence of the First Subject
iu its original form. The renewerl development of the Secfind
Section of this forms a vig»jrous Coda, that <*ontimially grows
iu excitement until it gives place to nn entirely new idea
now, w ith a change of tcm|)0, iutrwlueed for the firs-t lime,—

{Quotation.)

the energy, breadth, and exceeding gmndenr of which sur-
passes in effect all that has pn-ccKh-^l it, even in tliis wonder-
ful movement.

AUt^ro annai.

This is cf[uiruleiit to the Scherbo of n composition of the
class to which it belongs; equivalent, in re«pect of its con-
struction, ami its relative length, with that of the other
movements

; but here ceases its equivalence, fur in its cha-
rat ter it is the remotest possible from that of the Scherzo,
being in every phrase most highly impassioned and moat
powcifully pathetic. Wliot a heartful of bitter, poignant
anguish is embodied in the opening phrase,

—

{Quotation.)

w ith its veij extraordiiiarj* and most thrilling harmony
;
and

how j)laintively is the utter helplessness of woe expressed in

the single passage that closes the First Part ! A powerful

pas.«ago of unisons, introduced in the Second Fart, pro-

shuilows a principal idea of the Trio. Then the intensity of

the effect of the opening phrase is redoubled by the novel

and peculiarly exciting passage that leads to its recurrence

;

and the prolongation of the idea that closes the First Port
gives occasion for a new manifestation of the cvor-prevalent

feeling, still more acute, still more intense, still more heart-

broken than any expression of it that has vet oppeared.

1 foreswore comment
;
and yet, carried away by this most

ongrosring subject, I find myself continually betrayed into

remarks which, at the most, can show but to a rery small

extent what the music makes me feel, while it is for each

hearer to translate its powerful expression into tho language

of his own heart, and to sympathise with it according to the

depth of his own sentiment. The Trio presents one fondling

his sorrow, lulling it with moody pleasure into repose, like

tho troubled rest of a sick infant, whose real nlccp would be

too close a counterfeit of death for woe to look on. Thus
may wc interpret the gloomy tunefulness that pervades it, its

rhythmical motion, its double current of thought, and its

peculiar instrumentation. The theme that has been indi-

cated, with n verj' different colouring, in the Second Part of

tho f^herxo,—

{QuoUiiion.)

is given by tlie two graver instruments in octaves, which pro-

lervc tbia prominent arrangement throughout, and then
repented wnth tho addition ot an independent melody for the

violins. One of the most beautiful jicints of musical effect,

and efjually of poeticid expression, is the enharmonic change
of F fiat to E natural, t>n the repetition of tho concluding
phrofic, that lends back to the ki^y of F minor for the Da
Capo of tlie St'herzo

;
when the interruption of the stillness of

tho Trio, by the passage of de&oending semitones that resumes
the frantic agitation of the alternative |>ortion of the move-
ment, m.'ikcs an effect tlmt cannot be resisted.

The entire rq>etition of the Scherzo is followed by a Cuda,
in which recurrence is made to the Subject of the Trio, but
with such varied effect, from its being broken into fragments,
ns greatly to modify its expression. The treaisured regret

must be relinquished, the luxury of grief will be wrested
from ns, reluctantly, helplessly, hoj^elessly, all is to be re-

ingmd. and we are left lonely, verj' lomdy, to the world and
its indifference, or its more unwelcome, always unavailing
consolation.

{Qiottiioa.)

Thus closes a movement that, thuugh the simplest iu form,
U Oie deepest in fooling of all the portions of this extraordi-
nary work,— a movement that I believe to be without parallel

in mutde, an<l the one that might be selected from all his

very voluminous works, os most remorkablv indicating the
spontaneous stature of Mendelssohn’s genius. '

Tt« beauty can-
not but appear at a first hearing; butuur perception of this

incrcosoB with familiar know){!dgc, and the more we know it,

the more wc must find in it that surpoMcs our admiration,
tlio moro wc feel in it the presence of a great miud. that,

for the time, has irresistible power to identify itself with
our own.

Adagio.

A heavenly resignation characterises this exquisite Adagio,
the beauty of which, if lens inunediately apparent than that of
some other portions of the work, when it becomes familiar to
us, makes an impression, perhaps more deep, cortainly not
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lees intense, than that of the most exciting passage in

the Quartet
The opening notes for the lowest part of the violoncello

form, as it were, a motto upon which the whole movement is

a comment. The phrase recurs sevend times in various

situations and in different ports of the score
;
but it is always,

os at the oommenceroent, essential to the rhytlimical com-

pleteness of the melody, the continuation of which, with the

response of the acute instrument, is most especially pathetic,

plamtiTe I will not say, but full of the gentlest tenderness.

^0 conclusion of this truly beautiful theme is succeeded by a

passage in which the sustained phrases, assigned successively

to tbo several instruments against the broken figure of ac-

companiment, have a charmingly streaming effect ; thus wo
are led into the key of E fiat for the introduction of the

Second Subject :

—

(Qtfofa/ioM.)

This melody is repeated with slight modification, and tlion a

charming extension of it introduces another ideui, that will

be distinguished by the accent of dotted notes that prevails in

the accompanying parts. Tlio Second Section of the dominant
Subject, which is later in the movement, very' lutcrcslingly

elalwrated, concludes the First Part.

We immediately, without the ordinaiyr development of the

Second Part, return to tlic chief Subject in the original key,

which is now diversified by tbo addition of on accompaniment
of broken notes. The close of the theme is interrupted by a

prolongation tliut loruls to u recurrence!, in the key of B
natural, of the Second Section of the dominant Subject, the

development of which leads through on effective course of

modulation back to the key of A flat, where the recapitulation

of the First Part is resumed with the re-entry of the Second
Subject.

A Coda of considerable length, and of great interest, con-

tains, among many, one point of especial beauty, where,

namely, the allusion to the key of F minor in the opening

bar of the chief Subject, which has, on every appearance of

tho theme, ceased with tho first bur, is more completely

carried out, causing us at lust u suqirise by the fulfilment of

that which frequent disappointment has taught us no longer

to expect.

J’SnaJf, AlUffro motto.

Here aro resumed all the agitation of character, and all the

vigour of tliought, that distinguish the first movement
;
and

the energy of the composer’s mind shows itself fresh and ca-

pable as at tho outset of his work. Thus commences the

animated Subject

—

{Quotation,)

and the tremolo accompaniment, that always distinguishes it,

originates a very original point of response between the graver

and the acutci' instrument^ that continually recurs in alter-

nation of tho other several phrases of the Finale, and becomes,

indeed, one of the cliicf features in the design. A very feli-

citous prolongation of this idea introduces the Second Subject,

which consists chiefly of a succession of melodic responses

founded upon this phrase—

(Qwofa/i'on.)

60 naturally growing out of each other os to constitute a long,

continuous, well-developed whole.

Tho working of the Second Part commences immediately
with an enharmonic modulation that interrupts the final ca-

dence of the extensive melody of tho Second Subject. This 1

is very long, but by no means elaborate, displaying rather ^

the naturally spontaneous overflowing of a fertile imagination.
It consists of the development of the two distinct, yet con-
nected ideas that constitute the First Subject, ^ich are made
to pcld a seemingly endless variety of musical cfiecU, each of
which toems with passionate meaning. A long repose upon
the dominant harmony, the transitoiy lulling of a mental tem-
pest, prepares us for the return to tho key of F minor; we
arc then surprised by the interruption of tho cadence that is

indicated with the unexpected change to tho key of D flat, in

which is introduced this beautiful £pi3od&>-

( Quotation)

that is linked to the grmcral character of the movement by
tho tremolo that at intenals breaks in upon the sustained
calmness of the accomjmniment. Kow the troublous character
gradually overspreads again the aspect of our thought with
the resumption of the old, still unexhausted idea

; and we aro
finally brought buck to the subject in the original key, w hich
receives an enormous accession to its effect, by the addition
above it of a counterwint in triplets of quavers, that is as a
thought of fire, so bmliont and so irrosistibli*.

The recapitulation of tho First Part abounds in new points

of interest, such as the ear may well follow, but ore scarcely

susceptible of verbal description. Then come W'c to the most
remarkable portion of the movement, and tlint which has the

deepest impression uiwn the hearers, the Coda, which for its

tire, its passion, its absorbing impetuosity, and its extraordi-

nary originality, is soentirdy indi^-idual, tliat we may believe

it W'ill ever remain without imitation, as it is surely without
precedent. It consists of a scries of phrases founded upon the

principal Subjt'ct, which forms the accompaniment to a noble
passage of triplets, that rushes forw'ard like a torrent, carrying

everything upon its impetuous current, the grandest possible

emb^iment through the highest medium of poetical expression,

of the most exalted condition of human emotion. Woo is the
theme, but tho language i$ sublimity, and the heart does in-

voluntary homage to w*hat the sense con acknowledge, but
not estimate—the power of the mind that could prodiioo such
ideas, and mould them to such purpose.

Such an account con give but a most inadequate idea of
this truly great work of un|)rem<.‘di(atcd art. Music is, at

tbo best, but iittlo susceptible of verbal explanation—such
music less than any

;
but the aim of these remarks will be

fulfilled, if they draw' attention to the wondrous beauties of
this unique composition, beauties that in their ow'n language
will declare themselves to all who lend a willing car to their

deathless speech, and a candid sympathy to their universal

meaning.

ROYAL ACADEMY CONCERTS.

The second concert took place on Saturday, in the Hanover-
square Rooms. The programme carried out the views
wc have endeavoured to uphold with reference to what should

compose the staple materials of these performances. Out of

fourteen numbers, six consisted ol compositions by pupils of the

Academy
;
while the rest served to demonstrate the executive

talent of students, both in the vocal and instrumental depart-

ments. Such an arrangement was consistent with the funda-

mental principles of tho establishment, and, through the

medium of an agreeable entertainment, helped to enlighten

the patrons of the Royal Academy, and that part of the mu-
sical public generally concerned in its proceedings with regard

to the progress which, under the tuition of the accepted pro-

fessors, is realised within its walls. The wisdom of the

policy wc have advocated was further estabbshed by the large
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increase io the number of the audience. On Saturday, the

Houover- square Rooms were crowded to inconvonionce. The
friends of every student who had a work performed, and ibose

of every one who came forward as an executant, were, of

course, in attendance ; whde many were, doubtless, attracted

by the unusual variety of names.

It is enough to give a list of the manuscript compositions

introduceil in the programme, slopping only to criticise those

which exinced the greatest amount of promise. A symphony
in A major, by Mr. Banister (the fourth that has proceeded

from his pen); a musical setting of the 02nd Psalm, It is

a good thing to give thanks,” comprising two choruses and a

quartet, by Miss Charlotte C.urbcry; a choral-part song, “The
Dream,” by Mr. Stone; a scena from an oper.a entitled Conradf

including choruses and solos for and tenor, by Miss

Charlotte Rowe ; a pianoforte concerto, in B minor, by Mr.
Rnumer; and two choral part-songs, by Mr. Benm tt Gilbert,
** Farewell,” ami ” I wandered by the brook side,” made up
the catalogue of new contributions—a cr.talogiic, which, on
the whole, showed promise, and was consequently gratifying

to the supporters of th*‘ institution. Mf'itli a word of praise

for the part-songs of Mr. Gilbert, which (the last especially)

arc melodious and well-written, wc mutt pass over the other

compositions, and dxvell for an instant upon Uic pianoforte

concerto of Mr. Baumer, which, though betraying marks of

inexperience, is by many degrees the most hopeful essay that

has lately proceeded from an Academy student. The first

movement is loug and somewhat rambling
;
but it evidences

a vigour, a feeling for instrumentation, and a taste and readi-

ness in tlic invention of passages for the solo instrument,

which arrest attention, and atone for the length of the move*
ment, otiicrw ise out of proportion with the interest suggested

by the subjects upon which it it founded. The slow move-
ment ix not equal to its precursor; but the Jinale is superior.

The themes are quite as well contrasted, while they arc more
frank and rhythudcal. The hrarura passages arc effective

and brilliant
;
and, which is still better, the form is more

compact, and the various parts are brought closer together

than in the finit a sign that Mr. Baumer gathers

facility in the urt of composition ns be adx’snces. On the

whole, bis concerto is a work of merit no lens than of promise,

and nmy be hailed as the forerunner of better, perhaps of more
original i-fforts. As a pianist, Mr. Baumer has vet toacejuire

neatness and finish of execution ; but, on the other hand, he
possesses great energy, and a >lylc as remarkable for spirit as

it is devoid of aflcciatton. It is just to add that his master

is Mr. W, Dorrcll, one of the ablest and most experienced

professors of the pianoforte in the AcarUniy. The w.iriiieat

appUiuse was bestowed on the composition and pi rfunnance

of ^^r. Baumer, who may be said to h.avc won the chief

honours of the concert.

Another pi.inist, Miss Browne, who has already played

xxith success, by her execution of the first movement of

Beethoven’s concerto in E flat, showed marked advanc-*mcnt

;

while Mr. Schnicdcr, in a violoiiccllo/anfam of Franchomme,
gave reason to bop«» tlmt he will some day become a first-rate

performer on that difficult instrument. His tone is good, his

execution correct, and bis style naiural and free from com-
mcui-placc.

The vocalists were Misses Muric, Amy Dolby, Street,

Freeman, and Jackson ; Messrs. Bolton, C. Gray, .and Blake.

The only vocal
;
iece ihnt cilled for remork was a duct from

Tan<^rfdi\ for *o/>rano and cuntraliQ^ by Misses Strict and

Freeman, in which the two young ladies (the nntraltOj Miss

Freeman especuily) displayed beautiful roicea united to in-
tonation and execution very far from perfect. The orcbestn
was conducted by Mr. Lucas, end M. Saiotou was the prin-
cipal violin. In the psalm of Miss Carbery, and in an air

introduced laur in the concert, the liarp '^%a<e of Miss
Vinning (King’s Scholar) deserved mention. Altogether the
performance must have given aaiisfaciion to those who ere
anxious for the advance of the art in ibis country. We
must persist, however, in celling attention to the comparative
inefficiency of the band and choma. Not a single compo-
sition, new or old, was executed in such a manner as might
reasonably be expected from an institution which styles itself
“ the Royal Academy of Music.”

SramAtic.
IIayharket*—

M

r. Buckstonehes most certainly displayed
great spirit since he has occupied the managerial throne at this

establishment
; besides bringing out the most successful

burlesque of the scasoii^which, by the way, is not a bur-
lesque, but what cor neighbours entitle a rame, and one of
the bc»it thinp that Planchi has ever dune, he bos pro-
duced two original works, of the most unimpeachahle legi-
timacy, namely EU^emenUin Hiph Life and Cohnth^'s Birth-
day, the latter on Monday last. Both these works have five
acts, and not tl»e slightest spark of interest to engage the
attention of the public, and the consequence is, that they
are os dull and frigid as a grand dinner party of the ^Ute of
Claphnm Common, where .all the Indies talk negro emanci-
pation, and wear gloves at the festive board, while the gen-
tlemen discourse eloquently of consols .nnd railway shares.
When will authors learn the inconirovtrliblc truth that

what is fitted for the closet is not adapted for the stage?
From what wc Imve seen of these gentlemen we shall answer
ourselves—Never. But the .luthors arc not so much to
blame as the managers. The latter ought certainly to know
better. They ought by this time to have learnt that fine
writing and poetical sentiments are not suflicii nt to render a
piece successful. Indeed, the more finely elaboratinl it is

generally, the less chance has it of taking a firm hold of the
public. Miniature painting does not do for the st.age. A
picture by Raphael or Rubens, liowever great its value,
would not look half as well behind the float, and seen from
the body of the huu*c, as an oriiinary scene in which the
colours arc laid on coarsely, it is true, but with a proper re-
gard to the distance from which it is vieweil, and the lights
by winch it is exhibited. Kxactly the same thing holds
good of plays. Tiie characters must be drawn with a bold,
dashing pencil, and stand out in bold relief upon a back-
ground, as i* were, of in order to pro<luce any effect.

They must do, and not talk merely. They must show wlint
they are by their actions, and not by their words. If they
neglect to do this, the best thing they can do is to dire
from the stage, and resume their position on the shelf of the
library from which they ought never to ha\e emerged.

This 8]>plies to Colomhe's Birthdapt which, as every one
know’s, or ought to know, made one of a series of poems
published some years since under the title of BflU and
Pomepranatee, As a poem, it has been inuiih and dcscivedly
admired, but as on acting play it is anything but a success.

Ihrongh five mortal acts, we have only about as much
plot as would be found in two scenes of any play
written by a man who understood the stage. Aa another re-
conmiendiation, too, the style is sometimes so obscure, that

Digitized by Google
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the general mats of the public, who go to see a drama, and
not to listen to a sermon, cannot possibly follow the aulhor'ii

meaning; lot them but lose one word, ami they might as

well eodcavour to understand the fourth book of Euclid’s

elements without having studied the first. This is rather

hard upon people who go to be amused.

Miss Helen Faucic made her rc>appearancc as Colombc.
Her impersonation of the fair heroine was marked hy the

most feminine delicacy, and just appreciation of the author,

and she was well supported by Mr. Barry Sullivan, as

Valence. The other characters arc mere nonentilicsi but

such as they were, they were very well rendered by the

other members of the company.
The getting up of the play reflects the greatest credit on

the management. The costumes and scenery are highly

picturesque, and, what is more, scrupulously correct. At
the fall of the curtain. Miss Helen Faucit, in ol^isoce to a ge*

neralcall, was led on by Mr. Barry Sullivan, who announced
the play for repetition amid tolerable applause. A slight

call was made for the author, who, no doubt, would have ap-

|>cared had he been present, but as he happened to be out of

Tendon at the moment, he did not.

Fbskch Plats.—St. Jam»'s Treatbe.—Since our last

notice, Monsieur Lafont hua been going the round of most of

his favorite ohanictere, and the principal burden of attraction

has rested on his shoulders. Amongst those we may mention
tho drama of “Le Chevalier do St. Gooiges,*' as being of

iteelf highly amusing, and utfording excoltont soo|io for tho

development of character and the manners of the latter half

the last oentuir, despite its being I’oimdecl on a novel, by
Monsieur Roger dc Btrauvoir, who in conjunction with M. de
M^lisville has produced it iu its present dramatic form. It

has, moraover, ft)rmed the subject of Hulfe's celebrated

Opera of the BoMdman, produced at Drury Lane Theatre.

The piece is consequently known to the English public; and
by the hahituH of the Fiench Plays it is always roecivod wdtb

plcosuro, aa displaying to a remarkable degree the best features

m the acting of oue of their favourite performers, whose place

will not bo easily filled up—at least, wo sec no ono at present

on the horiaon capable of being his successor. The first part,

in which the cliaractor of the Chevalier is set forth—and we
Icom to appreciate the talents for which he was so eminently
distinguished, and which have become tho theme of most of

tho memoirs of the period—serves to display all that quiet

good humour which so completely bedong to M. Lofont
;
and

the scene in which he makes his rival take his place in the

carriage whii h is to conve^y him to the Ba.stille, is e.xcecdingly

amusing. The scene in which ho ia taunted with his African

blood is highly exciting, and was admirably rendered by M.
lofont. Much interest was also thrown into the part of

Madame do Preslc, by ilademoiselle Page. Such as are in*

tercsted in the career of this pink of Chivalry among the

Mulattos, may refer to the novel above mentioned, founded on
facts, of which tho following is a brief summar}’. The
Chevalier was bom at Guadaloupe, in 1743, and was the

natural ton of the Financier de Boult>gnc, who gave him a

good education. Early in life he entered the military service,

and distingtiished himself by feats with the sword and pistol

which bordcrod on the miraculous, while ho wjis scarcely less

celebrated as u player on tho violin. At the same time, in

iq>ite of his pruficieuey ia the of arms, he most carefully

avoided every oecosioa for u duel, and even exhibited his

proficiency aa u moans of wai'ding off provocation. The
Chevalier was attached Imart and soul to Philippe, Duke of

Orleans, afterwards called F^aht^, and on the breaking out

of tho revolution, served as a colonel under Dumouriez, on
the full of whom ho became a prisoner. The victory of the
Thenuidoreans restored him to liberty, and he died in obsenre
povertv nt the commencement of tho present ccnlurv.
On ^’’ednosday last, Mademoiselle Pago took her benefit,

on which occasion a niece, new to this conntTT, entitled X?#
fiti d« Paris was proauced. It was written Dy the late M.
Bayard, and was first given nt tho Qymnasc in 1841. There

!
is considerable interest and some merriment alternating

throughout this elegant trifle, sufficient to attract attention,

and ensure tho sympathies of the audience, although the ma-
terials arc none of the newest. Tliroo young ladies rcsolvo

to watch over an<l protect a young artist—one U married,
another betrothed, and the third is single. They toko advan-
tage of a slidiug-pancl, opening into tho adjoining house, to

put money into the artist’s pocket, to s^ply him with
fabulous breakfast.s, and billete>douz. Inese delightful

guardian angels arc, however, seriously compromised by being
seen in tho room by the artist’s mends, and Juliette is

nxx>gnitcd by her voice. But the thing is to discover which
is in lovo with the gentleman, and the latter resolves to dis-

pel the jealousy of his friends, who happen to be, one the

husband, and the other, tho betrothed of his mysterious
viritors, by announcing his podtivo resolution of blowing out
his brains, ioui de hon. He repairs to his chamber, and there,

os ho expooted, he finds the guilty party in the shape of the
fascinating Jnliette, the pretty hin^ficiaire, our channing
MadcmoUoUo Pago. Everything is now made right, and all

are made happy. Modlio. Pago played her part with much
tact and feeling, and was ably assisted by Mademoisella
Floury. Mono. Loon also evinc^ oonsidorable talent in his

f

iart. During the oven^, a young lady fri)m Vienna was
oudly applauded, in a difficult cqacerto on the violin.

^ortiQn.

Hamburgh, 26th April.—Mr. Reichhard is to leave Ham-
burgh to-morrow. He will set out for London, where he
certainly is to meet with so much tmccest as be has done here.

The best proofof his being here much liked and esteemed, was
given Iasi night at his concert, notwithstanding the season for

concerts is now over. The large rooms were filled with select

and elegant audience, principally consisting of ladies. The
u ell-known composer of songs, Mr. Francs Abt, leader of the

Duke of Brunswick's orchestra, had, for this concert, com-
posed a poem of Dr. Sigismund Wallace, “ The Singer's

Farewell." Words and tune harmonized so well, that tho

audience was put in ecstacy, when Mr. Reichhard had sung
it as the first piece of hit concert. He, of course, was
encored. Mr. Franez Abt and the poet were present ; and
the first has come to Hamburgh from Brunswick in order to

accompany Mr. Rcichhard's singing, who did execute several

songs with the wonted mastcTsbip. Wc dare to assert, that

his concert was one of the best during the now past winter

season. All performers were applauded, and mostly encored.

The concert-giver takes the best wishes of his numerous
friends and admirers with him to England.

7<fAKiEs.—The theatrical seaeon is now’ drawing to a close,

and the trovpe will be dissolved on Uie 30th inst. Mr. Guerin,

thou whom there cannot bo a more able or competent Director,

bos been successful in making several additions to the old

established favourites, who are rc-engaged. Madame Cbambon,
premieri chanUuee leaves, and U replaced by a young lady from
BrusseU, of whom re^rt speaks most highly. Madame Jobey
joins a troupe in Italy; and thou, thncc-regiottod Victoria 1
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Think not that the laurels you will gain on the bunks of the

Kiinny Tiber, will be more brilliant than those you carrj* with

you the I/oirc ! Having achieved your triumjihs, return to

UB then, and again receive the hoiiiiigc due to your unmis-

takeable talents ! A most delightful Opera comique has hot^n

produced witliin the last week utitled, J'itait Rot,'' tlic

music by M. Adolphe Adam. The following was the cast :

—

Moussoulc, roi tie Cioa

Kailoor, cousin et miuistre du
Z^pUorU, p^heur
Puesr, pecheur
Zizcl ...

Atar, ministre

Lo m^dccin du roi

Adigar
Neni6a
Z6lide, su^ur de Zephoris ...

Unc bayadere chantaute *«.

Deux bayaderes danssutes

... MM.Flachat.
St. Dvuis.

... Bousquei.

... Juliea.

.. Berry'.

... Manus.
... Maul^on.
... Mairc.

... Mme.'i. Hillks.

... de Courcelles

... Choinet.

... Maria, Tanny.

Klacbat sung, as he always docs, admirably. The quality

of bib voice is excellent, and be manages it with great skill.

Moos. St. Denis was very happy as Kadoor, and Bousquet

met with the most descrvetl success as the Kishemmn. He
it a charming light tenor, and has a remorktbly pleasing

voice. He is also an excellent actor. Jiilien, too, the

second tenor, sang with much taste and expression. The
other characters were of minor importance, but were not lost

sight of. Madame Hilleti, as N^m6a, w as delightful. She

Tocalised with great taste and precision, and her toilette w.ss

superb. Madame Do Courcelles looked lovely ami sung

with expression and feeling, and was much applauded.

Bataille sings this evening, and Kachel makes her first ap>

pearance on the 1st of May. M. Guerin is always ou the

look out for novelty, aud spores neither trouble nor expense

to meet the wishes of his patrons.

NVHY NOBODY IS IN LONDON.
|

Thx magic pencil of M. Bnuguiet has gTven celebrity to the

remarkablo congress of talent engaged at the Musical Union
in 1S51 ;

sueli a varied ivssembliige of eminent artiRta from the

various achooU in Kurope, we cuu scarcely expect ever to see

again, at one time, in Loudon. Since tho rc'cstablishmcnt of

order in France, both art imd commerce arc flourishing in her

provinces to on unusual extent, and itrtista of celebrity nro

succeasivdy engaged at Bordeaux, Marsciiles, and other distant

places, for large sums of money, tho acceptance of which is

better worth their while than coming to I.ondon without a

eeriiiinty ofremuneration. Hathor thou depend on the chance-

visit of nrir vioUuUU, und knowing nothing of the intentions of

some of the old violinists accustomed to visit Ix>ndon, we consider

oui*BcIvcs extremely fortunate in securing r*euj:lemp9 for our
eoneerts. In Januaiy, 1852, we receivwla letter from Ernst,

announcing his intention to bo in London for that Musical
Season ; since the date of this letter, we have heard nothing

more from him
;
Alard remains in Taris, Maiirin also in Baris

;

Leonard is in Kussin
;

I.autcrbach, (a ri.^ing violinist) is gone
to Munich'; Luub is in Weimar; Joachim is in Hanover, also

the brothers Muller; David in Leipzig
;
Pixis (another capital

young violinist unknown in England), is in Cologne
;
Bazzini,

tlio Italian violinist, perhaps defers his visit to London, until

1854 ;
Lipinski, still in his prime, is in Dresden

; Singer (not

known in England) is probably in Pcsth
;

May.R^der and
Helmesberger ore in Vienna, and Sivori is going to the south

of Fiunce. Of riolonocllists, wc know that the great Sorcait

is this week in Paris, and is going to Bordeaux, and may pro-

bably come to I/)ndon, whftro his superb talent is quite un-

known. Fnmehomme, Batta, Seligraaun, and young Jacquard

are in Paris, where the youthful son of Fnmehomme is sj>okcn

of us a prcnligy on the violoncello. In Brus&els there arc two or

three rising young violoncellists. Mentcr is in Munich; Cossraan

at Weimar; Stahlknacht and Gunz nt Berlin; Boch at Stutt-

gaml ;
Bozarga and Schlcsinger at Vienna

;
»Seyfcrt at Prague,

(a most promising youth), and Pezzi at Milan, a young man
of whom report speaks most highly. At Hamburgh, Copen-

hagtui, and Stockholm, there arc at»o some excellent musicians.

In tlic above list there is, |KThaps, not an artist who would

ri’fuse to accept an engagement for the entirf series of our

Matimen. Wc gave a pledge to tho late Koyul President, the

Duke of Cambridge, that, forcod hy nfCfsnityt wo would

not briug to England fondgn talent, but restrict ourselves to

the engagement of such as virit I.ondon during the season.

We can asnurc our members that we havo abandoned no

principle, and in 1854 we shall probably see some now talent

for the first time in this countiy. All our musical engago-

ments are submitted to tbo noble chairman, I^ord Saltoun, for

his sanction, and all rules und regulations for the social govem-

meut of the Institution emanate solely from the noblemen and

gentlemen of the Committee—to them only do we look for b-
^tructioD, and hold ourselves responsible. Tlu‘ moral influence

of such amaUmrs us grace the list of the C'ommitU'C, is a

guaruuteu for the fliithfril discharge of our duty, and should

unforeseen circumstances compel us to change our pre^ramme
I at any future time, wc confidently roly on Uio bdulgeuce and

Idndly feeling of our numerous members, recollecting that

although All is dirine, artists arc but mortals.”

—

£IU'9

Muoical Rocord.

®rtgtn€il Cotmponluncr*

(7b Ut4 Editor of the Mttewil World.)

Strand, 22nd April, 1853.

Sib,—

C

an ^ou inform me why the Directors of the Harmoaic
Union persist in printing in their bills, smongst the instrumentali>ts*

nsmes, the name ot Mr. Eiitfy, who, lam given to uuderstsnd, has

never pisyed at any of the Society's concerts, he hsving been
afflicted for the last fire mootbs with a cancer upon the hip.

1 am, Sia, Yours, 5ic.,

A Paorassoa or Music.

Obgan Committkbs.

(7b the Editor of the Mxuical World.)

Dbab Sib,—1 hare recently felt considerable disgust on learning

that, at St. Martiti's Church, Tralslgar Square, a few people litre,

for some time past, entitled themselves an “ Orgsu Couiniitlec,'*

and }ia%e gra<luaUy assunie<l a direction orer the orgaoiit, Professor

Wslinislcy. This annoyance readied such a pitch, (so 1 am told,)

that one Sunday he was informed that he played teo loud, and the

next too soft, and at length it sras stated, at the recent vestry

meeting, that he bad outlired his capabilities, and the result is that

his situation will shortly be rocaut. Now, 8ir, I bare not the

pleasure of knowing Mr. Walaiisley, and therefore do not speak as

personally interested, but 1 conceive that hia position in tnc pro-

fession, and hii having held the above situation for thirty years,

ought at least to have protected him from a protracted Insult, such
as the gentlemen (?) referred to have ventured to offer him. It is

assumed that, at the election of an organist, due care is taken to

secure a competent man. Surely if, after thirty years' faithful

service, he may not play quite so well as in hia prime, there is no
more reason why he should be turned out than that an impaired

voice and diminished energy should call for tho renouncing of the

minister's bread. Why, Sir, in this very case of St. Martin's, the

Rev. Mr. Mackenzie (I believe that is the name) acknowledged,
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eTcn at the meeliog where part waa taken against Mr. Walmisley,

that be himself, from (aiUng health, was unable to discharge his

Cfening duties. Pray would ho think it Christian or becoming
conduct on the part uf his dock, if they were to resolve themselves

into a Pulpit Committee,” and move for his ignoniinous ex-

pulsion, such as the ** Organ Committee ” dcaire in the case ot Mr.

Walmisley P

The eom^ency of this ** Organ Committee*' may be gathered

from one little matter which baa reached my knowledge. It is pro-

posed to have a now organ at St Martin's, and I Team that the

Cominitlce ” actually auggested that the raoAL riras suouu> on
FLACBD IN raoNT (1 ) Lccausc (hat is (or was) the sitcstion or
TUK DOL'OLB BASSES IN AN OBCliESTRA ! !

I could not hsve better opportunity of addressing you on such a

•ufject, as I have just heai^, as another and a very remarkable

caae. that at the Westminister Road Aaylum, a similar aouoysnee
has been attempted towards Mr. Horsley, who has, in comtyueticc,

rtsigned his appoiniu»aU. It is quite supererogatory to mention how
Mr. Horsley hss pertbrined the duties of hiaoBiee, or the disgust he,

in coDimon with every right-minded man, must feel at an unwortliy

attempt to interfere with him aHcr ibiriy-tive years' faithful and
sealous service

;
and it is only to be regretted that pecuniary con-

siderations may probably prevent other organists, similarly situated,

from doing as he has done.

It is probable that whoever may become the organists at the

above places, will bare to submit to the disgusting nrrrei^ance of the
** Comiuittee.” I therefore sincerely hu|}e that no competent
professor will place himself in so derogatory a position, but that the
** Committee ’*

will have aomc one to superintend whi>m it may be

in their power to teach. I may appear, Sir, in this, to disregard,

for a moment, the interests of religion, but, in truth, I do the

reverse; for it *ould lead cvcatualU to the appointmentof competent
organists, and to their being then unmolested in the discharge of

their duties.—the surest way of having those duties properly

performed.

As a fellow-feeling makes us wondrous kind,’* it might po>>sibly

be suspected that I write as a sufTerer from a similar annoyance to

that which I have described. It is therefore necessary to state

that the conduct of every one connected with the church where J

am organist is the very reverse—the extreme reverse—of the un*
|cntlcmanly and undignified behaviour above stigmatised. There
further remains to assure you, as an evidence of my integrity of
purpose, that 1 do not know even the name of one of the St.

Martiirs '* Committee,” and am, in fact, totally unacquainted with

all the parties to whom I hsve deprccstingly referred.

Hoping you may deem the matter worthy of consideration,

I remain, Yours, very truly,

Cuss. K. firariLBRS.

(Organist of Trinity Church, Bishop's Road, Paddington.)

2, Uowley Place, Maida Hill West,
April 25, lb53.

THE HARMONIC UNION.

The sixth subscription concert, which took place on Mon-
day night, nt Exeter Hall, before a very crowded audience,

was in many respects the most remarkable, and in some the

most successful of the season. The programme began w‘ith

Mr. Maefarren's setting of Burger's famous ballad, Lmore (or

Lenora\ which, though announced In the prospectus of tho

New Philharmonic Society, has never been given publicly,

except on one occasion, nt the concerts of the Royal Academy
of Music, when the execution was so unsatisfactory that it

was quite impossible to form any just notion of its merits.

The performance on Monday night, though a very long way
off perfection, and in many portions decidedly inefficient,

afforded, ou the whole, something like an idea of the work,
and unublcd ns to come to the conclusion that Lenore is one
of the best compositions of recent days—such, indeed, ns

I

none but a musician of tho highest attainments could have
]

i achieved. Mr. Maefarcen has set nearly the whole of Biiri^r’i

lyrical romance to music ; and has been supplied with a

translation so able and so faithful to the rhythmical
arrangement of the original, that, though the music was urigi-

nally composed to the German words, not a single note has

been changed to suit the English version. The work is

written for solo voices {soprano, contralto, and baas), chorus,

and orchestra. It comprises eleven pieces—an overture, in-

tended to depict the agitated feelings of Lenom; a chorus,

celebrating the retuni of the army after the Seven Years'

I

War; a recitative and chorus, which portray the despair of

Lenora at not perceiving her lover, Wilhelm, in the ranks
;
a

duct between Lenora and her mother, in which the latter,

endeavouring to console her daughter with the idea that

Wilhelm is absent only because he is faithless, is repulsed by
the despair nud indignation of Lenora, v^'ho prefers perdition

with her lover to heaven without him ; a choral recitative,

which, like the choruses in the Greek tragedies, comments
upon the condition of l^onora ; an instrumental notturno, sug-

gesting the presence of night and its impression upon Lenora;

u serenade, "Arise, my love," supposed to be sung by Wil-

helm, whose supernatural character is not fully di&closcd until

the catastrophe
;
a duet for the lovers, in which Wilhelm

persuades Lenora to accompany him on horseback—whither
she knows not ; a very long concerted piece, consisting uf

choruses and solos for Lenora and Wiiheitn, describing the

ride of Lenora and her phantom-guide, w bo alternately «um-
mons the mourners at a funeral and the ghosts oi some
criminals, just executed, to accompany them to the bridal

fets, and who, finally, at the end of the " hundred-leagued"

journey, is revealed to Lenora in all his terrible reality
;
a

recitative and chorus, in which the transfiguration of Wilhelm
into the impersonation of death is painted, and a soprano solo

and chorus, in which the consolation of 1 eavenly pardon is

held out to Lenora, whose sin consists in having rejected the

divine solace of religion, which was tendered as a requital

for her disappointment in an earthly passiun—wherciu the

moral of the ballad is conveyed. Mr. Maefarren's music
deserves a longer analysis than can be comprised in the space

allowed us at this busy time, when ourcoiumns arc crowded
with matters of more immediate and engrossing intcrust. A
few words must suffice at present. When wc have said that

I both the duet between Lenora and her mother, and the Phan-

I

tom Ride, appear to us too long
; that the orchestration

presents unusual difficulties for the instruments, especially in

I the wind band ; that the choral parts are equally embarrass-

ing in many places ; and that Lenora being written for an

alto voice is a decided mistake, since a soprano would have

contrasted with the bass part, very properly given to Wilhelm,

so much more gratefully, wc have suiunied up our catalogue

of objections. That Lenora is a work of genius wu have not

the slightest doubt ; that it is the work of a consummate
musician an examination of the score will sufiicc to prove ;

and that a very high order of dramatic feeling is exhibited

throughout will, we think, be denied by few who heard it on
Monday night, imperfectly os it was executed. As the latest

important effort from the pen of the iimst accomplished musi-

cian in this country, Lenora cannot but be u subject of interest

in our musical circles
;
and it is to be hoped that the New

Philharmonic Society, from whose vast resources alone u

satisfactory performance of such a work can be expected,

will as soon as possible annex it to Uieir reperlairc. The
principal solo singers were Miss Louisa Pyne, Madame Mac-
larren, and Herr Staudigl, who, though they exerted
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themsclTet sealoutly. cannot be complimented, any more

than the orchestra and chorus, on having done anything like

justice to the composition. The Haltering reception accoidcd

to Lenor» must, therefore, be nltributed unreserve.Uy to the

beauties of t)ie music, which were so frequent and manifest

that an execulion still less correct could not have sufficed to

bide them altogether} and the honours awarded to Mr. Mac-

farren, who was summoned from the midst of the audience to

the platform of the orchestra, and enthusiastically cheered,

were his own undivided tight. He has written a work which

may be kept back for a period by imperfect execution, but

which, in the process of time, it will become a duty to exe-

cute correctly—a work, in short, that must live.

The Ltnora was followed by a very clever orchestral over-

ture in £ Hat, entitled Ikmeiriut, the composition of Mr.

Cusins, an Academician, who, already distinguished os a per-

former on the violin and on the piano, promises to acquire

repute no less as a composer. This triple talent is rare, and

merits especial notice. A selection from Handel's Ada and

Galntea—\vi which Miss Ix>uisa Fyne. Mr. Sims Reeves, and

Herr Suudigl took part—camo next. “ Hush, yc pretty

wnrbling choir,” was remarkably well sung by Miss Pync,

and Herr Staudigl was encored in ” O, ruddier than the

cherry,” Mr. Sims Reeves, however, by his execution of

the air, *' Love sounds the alarm,”—one of the finest pieces

of declamatory vocalization ever listened to in KxeterHall

—

carried away the palm from his competitors ; and his refusal

to accept the unanimous demand for its repetition was another

point worthy of encomium. The first part concluded with

Mr. Benedict's pianoforte conoerio in C minor, performed by

Miss Arabella Goddard, and accompanied by the orchestra.

This concfriOi a work of clasaicM form and unusual difficulty,

was played by the comjioscr three years ago at the Philhar-

monic concerts. A second hearing gives us no reason to

modify the favourable opinion pronounced on that occasion.

Though the orchestral accompaniments arc so elaborate that

tlie wncerU approaches the dimensions of a symphony,

the task allotted to the solo performer is not the less arduous.

Miss Goddard, however, is quite as much at home with the

orchestra as without it, and the most perfect ease and com*

posure marked her execution from first to last
; while, on

the other hand, her tone and expression, in tlie fantahii^ pas-

sages, proved that she could read with no less taste and feed-

ing than execute with facility. 'I'he Concerts was receiveil

with the greatest applause ; and the approbation of the audi-

ence was fairly diviiled between iho composer, Mr. Benedict,

and his young and gifted executant.

We have only space to add, that a selection from Handel's

completed thisKngthy and varied entertain-

nient-> Misses L. Pync and F. Rowland, Messrs. Sims Reeves

and Staudigl, were the solo vocalists. The whole of this justly

celebrated cantata had been announced ; but for some reason

nnrxpl.iined, the greater portion of the second part was

omitted. The concert, however, was long enough without

it. Mr. Benedict, the 'onductor, was received with loud

applause, and went through his trying duties with his

accustomed energy and talent.

{From the Herald.)

The sixth concert of the Harmonic Union took place hit

night at Exeter Hall, under the conducLorship of Mr. Bene-

dict. The following programme was performed

Part 1.

Cantata—" Leuora” MacUarren.

Overlure-r-*‘HciuetriuR'' Cusins,'

Belection—"Acts and Galatea'* Haadel.
Concerto—Pianoforte—Miss A. Goddard ... Beaadiet.

Pakt II.

Ode—“ .'Vloxandcr’s Feast** Handel.

Mr. G. A. Maefarren's musical version of Burger's celebrated

ballad of lAnora^ which was so finely translated by Mr.

Taylor, of Norwich, in the Monthly Mayaaine, and subse-

queiilly by (he Hon. Mr. Spencer, Scott, and others, was a

production highly creditable to the directors of the Harmonic
Union. It would have been performed last year at one of

the New PliilharinonicConcertshud not circumstancos prevented

the fulfilment of the pledge which was made in the programme
of mtentions. The nature of the ballad, which has not only

been frequently translated into English, but as often pietorially

illustrated, is well known, and the .ipostrophes of the unhappy
heroine, whose chagrin at the non-appearance of her lover finds

vent in rebellious imprecations against the justice and wisdom
of Heaven, arc as faiuiiiar as *' household words” to the renders

of air Walter Scott, whose IFilliam and ffaUn is as popular

in this country as the original poem is in Germany. At one

of the concerts last year of the Royal Academy of Music, Mr.
Maefarren's cantata was attempted, but ^«ith cruel wrong to

the composition, for it was perf irmcd with the most mis-

chievous and execrable inaccuracy, the students knowing very

little of what they were about, or else loo inexperienced to

de.%1 with such a labour. The ballad is set for solo voices,

with choruses, must of them of a complicated and
elaborate character, full of Mendelssohnian colour, and
highly picturesque and suggestive. Mr. Benedict, who
appeared to have l.aken considerable pains in the preparation

of last night's performance, deserves, in many respects, to be

praised for the results which he achieved ; though much still

remained undone. The difficuUies of the cantata are very

onerous. The chorus singers are often charged with paasages

of great intricacy, requiring a very intimate knowledge of the

notes, as well as that immediate promptness of delivery, from

which the sentiment of the moment derives its force and
meaning. The lax both upon the vocalists and the iiistru-

mcntalists is immense, and it was hardly to bo wondered at

if the first delivery was more or less wanting in clearness and
intcl!ig;bility. The music is purely dramatic

;
and its cha-

racter in this respect we have already indiciilcd. It consists

of an overture, or rather introduction, in F minor, followed

by choruses in C and E Hat, of which the advent of the

soldiery, the rejoicings of the crowd, and the restless search

of Lenora for her lover, arc the themes. The dialogue between
the hL-roine and mother, in which the former imprecates and
the latter so;>thes, is expressed in R duet graphically alter-

nating between D minor aud G m^or. A nottumo in B flat,

deliciously written for the instruments, forms an episode of

great beauty, and prefaces the arrival of Wilhelm, and intro-

duces a duet fur bass and soprano voices, chiefly in A, in

which the spectre invites tlie maiden to accompany him* The
principal section of the cantata then takes place^—namely,
that devoted to the ride.” In (his, Mr. Maefarreu’s powers
as a musical scenist are very happily disclosed. The chorus,

principally in F sharp minor, which describes the onward
rush of the spectral horsoman, with all its fantastic conco-

miUnU, is highly characteristic, and replete with felicitous

strokes of wild and supernatural imagery—the short coraloin

D Hat, the dirge of the phantom mourners, intorcepling the

ghostly progress of the ” ride *' with striking effect. The
Hnfal apparition of the skeleton is portrayed in a choral reci-

tative, in which the terrible phenomena conjured up by the
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pMt ire painted by a seriea of chromatic roodulaiione
,
followed

by o soprano solo and chorus, in F, the more open and purer

eomplexion of which typifies the influence of the heavenly

grace, and closes the cantata with grandeur and suhlinuty. The
principal vocaluts were Milnie. Maefurren, Herr SuudigI, and
Miss l«ouUa Pyne. Mr. Muefarren, who was seated in the

body of the ball, was loudly called for, and upon ascending

into the orchestra was n^ceived with the most deafening and
eothusiaaiic cheers. Thu overture by Mr. Cusins, which

succeeded the cantata, is a liighly creditable production, and
deserved greater applause than it met with. In the selection

from the aaJ GalaUa *>{ Handel, consisting of three or

four of the principal song!!, Stuudigl was encored in
** Oh,

ruddier than the cherr)’,*' and Mr. Sims Reeves alto (though

he did not take it) in ** Rove sounds the alarm,*' which he sang
magnificently.

The pianoforte concerto of Mr. Benedict is the work of a

very skilful and ingenious musician. It hss been played

once, and only once, in this country—namely, at one of the

Old Philharmonic Concerts, prior to the departure of the

compo'icr for America, in company' with Jenny Lind. The
concerto, .although written in lliree movements, is a continuous

piece, a plan adopted by McndeUsnhn, and which bus here
been very succtissfully imitated by Mr. Benedict. The first

portion, in C minor, the prevailing character of which is a
passionsle restlessness, is intercepted hy n delicious eantabile

for the pianoforte, the tender vein of which happily contrivsts

with the impetuous phrases of the allegro in which it is inlaid.

The principal feature of the andante into which the first

movement glides is its pastoral schtiinent. The melody in

£ fiat, major and minor, is suave and graceful ; and certain

effects of iustruinentatiou which here occur, particularly in a
aort of scherso in which the minor theme is developed, arc

remarkable for their point and novelty. The last movement,
an allegro in C mojor, opens with breadth and vigour, and the

subject, which is strongly marked and elaborately treated,

leads to a climas in which the coiilrapuntul resources of the

musician arc liberally and effectively disclosed. The concerto

is chiefly noticeable fur tlic btilllancy and variety of the

ordiestral writing, which in every case is rich and scliolar-like.

The passages which are assigned to the pianoforte arc well

devised for the display of a good finger, and a cic.ir ond em-
phatic articulation. That these qu.iUtics were at hand in Miss
Arabella G ddard the audicnc*- were soon iiuadc aware* This
young picniat, whose r. cent delivery at the Quartet Association
of the ali-but-impossiblc sonata of Beethoven in B fiat has
clothed her with wolUdeserved fume, was an executant cal-

culated to render the amplest justice to the music
; and she i

rendered the three movements wiih the greatest precision,
and with the most accurate intelligence. The concerto, par-
ticularly the second allegro, is profuse in difficulty, but the
demands upon the player were met with the most perfect and
undisturbed ease, and the practical result was distinct, m rvous,
and dramatic. Hardly so the orchestral accompaniments,
which w-ere but too frequently coarse and uncertain.

Handel’s Aierandn-'a Fra$t^ though fiimiliar to choral
societies, has so seldom been done in public upon any large
and appropriate scale, us to be almost entitled to be considered
a novelty. In Germany it has been rrpentedly performed

;

but of late years not at all in this country. Certain of the
airs and choruses, which need not be specified, are, however,
well known, irrespective of the ode of which they form a part.

The principal voealisU bst night were Miss Louisa Pyne,
Miss F. Rowland, Mr. Sims Reeves, and Herr Staudigl.
The hall was crowded in every part

HER MAJESirS TUEATRK.

It was decided yestenlay tlml Her Majesty’s Tlicatro will

not open this season. Kvcrylhing wus arranged up to the last

moment. Lord Ward, the noblo and spirited enirapritmirt

had come forwanl with the utmost liberality ; Bignor Puzzi,

his representative, luul souured a first-rate company on the

most advimUgcous terms
;
and overything bc^an to look well

and encouraging for the speculation, and for the four or five

hundred |)eople, the great majority of whom depended upon

it for their daily bread, when, at the eleventh hour, the whole

phui was rendered abortive by the selfish op]>osition of certain

indindouls lesa wise than short-sighted.

EMILE PRUDENT.

We have recently had an opportunity of hearing the latest

compositions of this eirgnul musician and highly-finished

pianist. They consist of several graceful effusions, written in

that style in which M. Prudent has so eminently distinguished

himself. In what reg.irds the mechanism of the pianoforte

M. Emile Prudent has probably done more to advance it than

any of the viriuofti, since Sigismund Thalbcrg first flashed

upon the « orld, and set the pianistic Tham^ s on fire with his

new diHCOvericS
;

while, on the other hand, there is in his

oontrihutions for the in^itniinent, independent of their inva-

riably flowing and graceful character, a vein of reflection

much deeper than is ordinarily to be found in the ad captan^

dum and especially brilliant tributes of the modern romantic
school to the repertoire of the piano. This quality more

i

than justifies all that our admirable colemporary, Hector

Berlioz, says of M. Emile Prudent’s talents as a composer.

In his most trifling bag.ntelles M. Prudent is always elegant,

and not a vestige of common-place or vulgarity ever dete-

riorates from the poculi ir charm which lends such nttractiun

to his pianoforte pieces.

Wc have much gritificalion in stating that, since last

Kcaaon, M. Prudent has devoted himself with great assiduity

to the study of the classical masters. We have had the

pleasure of heaiing him play preludes and fugues of Bach
ami Handel with a deUc tcy and n finish not e.asy to surpass.

Independently of his own concert, in which he will intro-

duce several of his must recent compositions, M. Prudent
will perform a concerto, with full orchestra, at the Grand
Jullien Testimonial Concert, which cannot fail to constitute

one of the most interesting features of a concert already un-
precedcntenly rich in attractions.

MR. CLEMENT WHITE.

This well-known professor of singing, who, since hit

retirement from the stage, has devoted himself to giving in-

structions in the art of vocalisation, is about to proceed to

Au!ttr.vliii, where it is his intention to give lectures on musical

subjects, Mr. White’s first lecture will ’oe devoted to the

works of Sir Henry R. Bishop, W. S. Bennett, John Bamett,

K. J. Loder, M. W. Balfe, V, W'allace, G, A. Macfarren,

Doctor Henry Wyldc, Henry Smart, J. W. Davidson, and
other English, Irish, ami Scottish song-composers. Specimens
of each author will be selected and sung by Mr. White. The
other lectures will comprise a “ Night with Burns,’’ a “ Night
with Dibdin,” and a “ Night with Moore.” Wchave not the

slightest doubt of Mr. Clement White's success. His
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delivery is earnest and clear, his ballnd'slnging of the purest

English style, ami his own songs (some of which may rank

among the best ballads of the modem school), all enable him

to do justice to Ms subject, with which, moreover, in all its

details, critical and historical, he is thoroughly acquainted.

Mr, White’s first lectures will be given in Sianey.

THE MIDDLE RHINE EE.ST1VAL.

The approach of Whitsuntide brings with it the recurrence

of thc'30 pkusant giithcriiigs of musicians from all parts of

Genujuiy, and other coantn<*s, which annually taka place nt

Diisseldorf, Cologne, and Aix. The mc'oting tliis year is at

DiisMcldorf, and »o many pleasant recollections of former
** music feasts” arc awnki iied within us, that wc arc induce-d

to suggest to those who can affortl a ludiday, how' remlily the

Rhine is now to be reached, and that n visit in early spring

has many novelties, even for tlioso w ho have followed the

English tide which wts up that river every autimin. Tlic

meeting is essentially (Jerman; the rehearsals commence
many day* before WTiit-Sunday, when a thorough appreciation

of the music may bo obtained by listener and jK-rformer. Then
there are the cordial evening gatherings nt the common supixT-

table. where musical celebrities muy be met on easy neutral

term*. It was here that Meudelssoiin, in 1836, wrote and

produced his Sf. Potti, and b»r nniny yearn he wai< a treuti’e

of attraction, on occasion* when other of his glorious w*orks

were heanl for the first time. Sut'cessive directoia have been
ODubIc-d t» sustain the interest and bonhomie through many
years, und the rivuliy' between tlie towns aids the friendly

oompetition. Aix lately iuviUd Madllo. Iciiny Lind, and
this year Diisseldorf prevail* with Muihune Clani NovcUo to

steal away in mid-Loudon season, for a visit to her old Ger-

man admirers; the celebrity of her Handel -singing luis

induced the substitution of the Jlatiah for Bat h’s J*afnwne,

Handel being also a much greater novtdly in Germany than

in Enghunl. A Psalm by Killer, Gluck’s Alcf^iie, Beethoven’s

91h Ilymn, &c., arc in tlio programme.

Professor Schumann, the coiidud<»r, witli a modesty worthy
of imitation by men whose works are without his great popu-
larity, gives hardly anything of his own eomporitiun. Thu
festival days arc the loth, 16th, and I7th May.

nt’obincial.

Maidstone.—(/Vow our ‘ChoralSoc iktt.

—On the 19th April, this Soviety gave an Evening Concert

at the Corn Exchange Room, under the patronage of the

Worshipful the Mayor, the Nobility and Gentry of Maidstone
and its victniiy- Sirs. Alexander Newton was the principal

vocalist, she being ably seconded by the gentlemen and boys
from the choir of Rochester Cathedral, with the members of

the Rochester and Chatham Choral Society, under the able

direction of Mr. J. L. Hopkins, with some of our local (olent,

both vocal and instrumental, to give full efiect to (he follow-

ing programme
Pakt I.

Overture, Joseph Mehul.
“ The 'I rttUBicnt and Ktenml,” {an ode) Andrews ... Romberg.

Paht II.

Selection of Concerted Vocal Music.

Paht III.

Overture, Don Mendaga ... Romberg.
ScliiUcr'e Poem, “The Lay of the Bell,” set to music
by Andrews ... Romberg.

Einalk.
God save (he Queen.

' This, as will be perceived, is rather a novel style of pro-

gramme for a small Choral Society to issue, but the result

proved their judgu.ent good. Mrs. A. Newton’s siiging of

tho soprano part in the two works gave such delight, that

a request was made that she would oMigo certain influential

of the ** potrotui,*' by singing in the second part “With Verdure
clad,” which request was complied with, and only tended to

make the lady stand still higher in the opinions of the critics, as

well as the general oiidience. To sum up the performance in

few wortls, it was a truly delightful evening, the chorus and
band were as near as could be perfection, for all seemed to

enter ** con ffU9fd* into their work, and consequently “

tcilUng heart tcorked tcifh »trength,** No words could express

how highly Mr. Hopkins’s talents were appreciated by all, but
he must have received an equal amount of pleasure with the

audience on hearing the result of Ms labours, and flnding it

has not been time lost.

BiaxKNiiEAD.—Mr. KyaUs gave an enterteinment of vocal and
in strumeiital music at the Craven-rooms, Birkenhratl, on Friday
everting week. The room was crowded, and the audience comprised
many of the moit respectable families in (hat locality. Mr. Ryalls
»as BSiiisKd by two of hts pupils—Miss Hobson and Miss M. A.
Robson—who made ihtir firj>t dihui in public. The other artistes

were Mist Ida lArslie, of Lmidon, (the celebrated harp player,' and
Mr, W. B. Wray, The programme was very select. The Missea
Robson were well rcccivr<l. and the style of (heir tinging indicated

talents of n superior order. In each suog they were encored,
which must hire been gratifying not only to the ladies themselves,

hut to their (aleutcd preceptor. Miss Leslie on the harp sustaiued
her reputation, aud her efforts were such as (o draw forth the

warmest plaudits from her listcucrs. The concert went off* with

great ecUit

Riciiwoan.—Mr. Jamei William Ktheringfon brought Ilia Con-
certs DTliver to a conclusion by a bene&t performnnee, on the
evening of Tuesday, Uit, at (he Astembly Rooms, Castle
Hotel. 1'his concert presented some novel leaturea, which recom-
mended ihcmsclvea at once to the audience, and which, we arc con-
vinced, would be found attractive, if much more generally intro-

duced. The engagement of the English Glee and Madrigal Union,
consisting of the Mrsdamea Eliza Birch and Dolby, and the Messrs.
Land, Francis, and Frank Bodda, was a decided success. Mac-
fsrren's, Pearsall’s and Eestas's madrigals, and the gleet by Lord
Morningttm and Sir II. K. Bishop were exquisitely rendered. The
gem of the evening's eiitcitainmcnt was Carl Caerny’s Venetian
serenade, “ O Pescator del! onde," with variations, for two piano-
fortes, perfonned by lUrt Carl Anschuez and Mr. James illiam

Etberingtoii, with the original vocal accompBiuntents, by M)m E.
Birch, Mr. Land, and Mr. Frank Bodda. This charming serenade
was as nearly as was possible perfectly ren Icred ; there was only
one drawback^the playing of Herr Carl Anschuet was masterly,
had he found a performer equal to himself in ^ir. Etberiogton, tbU
beautitul cumpoeition would, considering the admirably effective vo-
cal accompaniutents, have been uniquely performed. We have some-
limes, of late, had to noiice the too great preponderance given at

provincial and suburban concerts to insirunirntal performances. This
however, was not the cose «t Mr. Ethcringlon’s benefit concerts at

Richmuud. We have seldom seen a programme better selected,

or one in which every point of excellence available had a Ikirer

opportunity of displaying ilaelt'. Of the orchestra, which consisted
of thirty performers, wc must speak in the very highest terms. It

was more than good in every dcpaitmcnt, and including such men
as Kreutzer (principal), that careful performer,'!'. Browne. Shoh-
inaver (first violins)

;
Keid Pichcen, Blagrove, Grattan Cooke,

Phillins, Vimieux. Ac. &c., it could not, without great difficulty,

have been surpassed. The overture, **Les Diamans de la Cour-
onne,” by Au^r, and Weber’a overture to ** Der Krieichutx,” were
received wiib great applause, as were aUo a very spirited and
eolircly novel, in conception, Set of Waltzes, “ The German,” by
Haskins. U always affords ui very sincere pleasure to notice ao

favourably amusenieots of this deecripiion, when managed so well

as wai this concert of Mr. Ethcrington’s
;
and wecaouot but augur
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well for the future in the frequcncj and in the iucreaied excellence

of these popular rt^unioni, which mukt be regarded by the loTersof

music II ericienccsof the ndrancing good taste which charactrrizci

the entertainmenta to which we can, with confidence, call the

attention of our families.

AMATtt'S TUEATEirALS,—WaI WOETH IxSTlTUTION.—On Motl*

day evening last a party of histrionic amateurs, bearing the cognomen
of ‘*Tne PicIcMick Club,'* gave a “ Drawing-room Entertainment

*’

at this Institution. The performances commenced with‘the well

known farce etttitlcd BooU at thf 6’<oan, in whicli Messrs. Emery,
Crook, and Dakin eviticcd constdernble comic power in the imper-

onatioo of the characters respectively allotted to them. In

the next piece, Poor PUlicoddy, Mr. \V. Howtoti sustained the

of John Blunt with a degree of esse and finish rarely

met with among amateurs. This gentleman pusses«es powers of

impersonation, which, were he ever to become a ” legitimate ” son
of Thespis, {amateurs being, of course, the natural offspring of that

classical indiridnal,) would ensure him rapid rise in his profession,

(rreat credit is also due to Mr. Emery's highly comic rendering of

the part of Captain 0‘ScuttIe, a marine oddity, who perambulates
the streets in search o< his wife, with a telescope constantly applied

to his eye. Ti»c performance (which wos interspersed by some very

clever comic singing and recitation by Messrs. Crook and Dakin)
concluded with an adaptation of the Past Coach, in which all the

members of the club appeared. Mr. F. Osborne Williams presided

at ths piaoofortr, and, in the course of the evening, introduced
several Highly effective fantHsias, by .Slrelch, Schulhoff, &c., In u»c
of which he was heartily encored.

Cheltenham.—Miss Love<lay'8 Concert, on Wednesday even-

ing, mu.«t have surpasned the expectation of all parties- A more
bnlliaut or fasliionable audience was scarcely to be desired, tUan
that which on this occasion «)ccupied the reserved seats,—and
nearly every neat in the body of our large .^aaembly Room tr«s

reserved—and platform, orchestra, nn<i gallery, were all equally
well filled. A more gratifying compliment wa.s seldom paid to an
artiste (haii that wiiich the presence of so large an aasenihly con-
veyed on this, the occasion of Miss Loveday's profchsionaf fare-

well to Chcltciilutui. The selection of music was in every re-

spect w’orthy the audience, and the execution of the various

pieces, comprehended iu a programme of unusual length, sustained
the deservedly high reputation of those by whom they were re-

spectively undertaken— .MUs Loveday heraelf performing three or

four brilliant compositions on the piano in a way that Heemed to

surpass all her previous achievements, and w.is enthusiastically

received in each. Miss Birch and her sister sang the various

sonj's, ducts, Ac., assigned them iu the scheme, very beautiful in-

deed,—tlic Coriunc of the former wav cue of the sweetest efforts

of vocalisation that we have almost ever listened to, and Miss
FJixn Birch was equally successful in anew song of Mr. LAtid's

entitled “The Ilighiancl Emigrants.** Miss JuUa Smith, in the

Echo song, accompanied on the concertina by Master \V. Evans,
afforded groat pleasure

;
Signor F. Lablache ami Mr. Land also

acquitted themselves like artistes who thoroughly understood and
ap|>recia(ed the music which fell to their lot. 'liie former, in the
trio with Misses Birch, “lo diro,*’ at the close of the first act of
the concert, wa.s especially effective. Mr. Willy contrilmted two
fine ]>erformances on the violin, and Mr. F. Jarrett acquitted him-
self moat creditably as an aecom|>anylst. Altogether, the con-
cert w'as one of the most pleasing and successful tliat we have had
in ('holtenliam for a very long time past.

—

Chrllmham Paper.

iMt{(crllanrou«(.
Mr. John Faw'CBTT Lodrr the well-known violinist, wc regret to

inform our readers, died suddenly, a short time since, from disease
of the heart and lungs.

The Misass Colr and Mi. Alfred fBLneaT's Soider.—The
Misses Cole have, as it were, stijH into the puinpi of the Misses
Williams as duo singers. They have practised together so lone
and Sowell, that their singing has now advanced on the high-road
to perfcLtioQ. The entertainment they proffered their friends on
W^oesday week, at the New Beethoven Rooms, in conjunction with
Mr. .Mfred Gilberi, was a choice one, aud not unjustly dcnoininated

classical. Tht* chief instrumental moraau was Mozart's quintrt
in K fl.1 t, for pianoforte, clarionet, ohoc, bassoon, and horn,—right
well executed by Messrs. Alfred Gilbert, Williams, Xicholwn,
Baumann, and Jarrcir. Also Mr. Gilbert played Beciliovcii’t
sonata in F minor, No. 2, Op. 211. and idections from Mendelssohn's
Litdrr dhne irorfe. Mr. Gilbert is a good and sound pianist, and
played all uis pieces with excellent effect. The Misses Cole’s share
of the programme consi.stcd of Weber’s duet, “Come, be gay;’’
Mendelssohn’s two-part song, “Greeting;” Henry Smart’s ditto,
“ The Greenwood Kalliwoda’s ballad, '* Home of l.^ve,” bv Miss
Charlotte Cole; KUcken's Gennan lied, “ The Tear,” by Miss
Susanna Cole: and, with Mr. Alfred Fierre and Mr. Frank Boddn,
.Mendelssohn’s quartet, “When the West.” The sisters sang
charmingU’ in each and all, and were warmly applauded. Mr.
Bennett Gilbert was the conductor.

Harmonic Union.—The sixth concert of (his newly formed
society look place at F.xetcr Hall, when the selection comprised
Mr. Maefurren’s Ijcnoni-, a new overture by Mr. Custns' a
selection from Handel's “ Acis and Galatea

a

pUiiofurte concerto
of Mr. Benedict’s, performed by Miss Goddard; and Hunders
AlexdtuUr's Frost i\lr. Mncfnrren’s setting of Burger's wild poem
improves on repetition—It abounds in picturesque and dramatic
effects, and was warmly received by the audience, and the composer
called forward. The most interesting feniiire of the evening was
the performance of .Mias .Arabella Goddard, a young pianislc,
who IS rapidly riasiig to the first rank among the artists of the day.
This young lady has recently attracted much notice by her extra-
ordinary pcrrormance of Beethoven's great pianoforte sonata in B
fiat—a work so claborRle ns to tax the powers even of such players
as Liszt or Thalberg. After such a fi at, an ordinary piauolwte
concerto is comparatively a trifling affair

; and although Mr. Bene-
dict's work presents the usual amount of mechanical difficulties
and elaborate p.issagt a, designed Zo exhibit the solo player's com-
mand of the instrument, Miss GtHidarJ accomplished Ihcm with
an ease, certainty, and absence of effort that argue the possesaion of
more tliiiu ordinary powers.—Ditily Xeu's.

Ql'AItltt Association.— .A t the first concert of (bis new and
rising society, one of the gicatest performances of modern times
w.i» exhibited by Mi s .Arnbclla Goddard, the young l«dy who made
her dehift at Her Majesty’s Tlicatre in the National Concerts which
were there given in the winter of 1850. The particular interest
associated with the present perfbrmnncc was centred in the fact
(hat Miss Arabella Goddard undertook toplay a sormtoof Bcethoveo
(Op. 106) which no one had ever before attemptc^l in public. It
has been described bv critics of the highest authority to be “ almost
impracticable,” cliicfly from llic Involved aud elaborate character
of Its construction, and its flights iuto those regions of ideal music
which, if they do not bsfllo the comprehensiou, when they are ana-
lysed and elucidated, provide the fingers of the executant with a
species of labour which tnectiNnism only of the most rare and extra-
ordinary kind could possibly overcome. The play ing of this s<uiata
so well known to musidaiit fur the iKculiariti.-s of its nature, and
so often perused os a curiosity of fancy an<l counterpoint, was too
peculiar on undertaking not to enlist the alltniionof the professioo
lo a remarkable extent. Few of any note were absent. Tli®
triumph of the voung performer wos most complete, and w hen it is
recorded that she played nearly the whole of this chr/fftmiTC from
memory, the wonder of the listeners was no less inauifcsted than their
admiration. The effort, certainly, was a inarvelloua one

; and Miss
Goddard was recalled into the room to receive the praises ahe had so
fairly earned, after the exploit- -forii was nothing short ofthat—was
over. By this gre-it feat, in which intelligence aud accomplishment
were consunimately exemplified, Miss Arabella Goddard places
herself among the greatest pianoforte players of the d»y.^Shtpnina
atui MrroantiU Gaseltc.

London Sacred liAaMONtcSociaTY.— Handel’s
was given by this society ou Tuesday. This work staods next in
popular esteem to The J/eainV/A, a dislinctiou which it owes
mure to the style than to the iutrinsic merit of the music. It was
written to commemorate the defeat of the rebellion of 1745, and the
quantity ot light, brilliant, ami martial music that it contains has
given it this buoyancy in public opinion, although it is remarkable
that the famous triumphal chorus, “ Fallen is the foe,’’ is one of the
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least p'^pular pieces in the work. But, in fact, for massive and
fustained grun<)cur, tlie choruses, tine as thcr most of them arc,

cannot he twned by the side of those of UraA in Kgm>t, or even

Dehttrah^ while the soli portions of the work arc infLTior to (Itoseol

S>imjvm. The performance preatnted us with (we bcHcvc) two
debutantes at the haU.—Miss Byers and M. WcDs. ^Uss Byers is

well known ns n plcas'ng concert singer, and has a soprano voice of

singular strength and aweetness in the up|>er notes ; but she re<]uirca

more study in sacred mw«-ic. Her *»y!e is as yet unformed, and her

intonation imperfect. Miss M. Wells has a meazo-soprano voice.

The etTects of timidity were visible in her duct with Miss Birch,
“ From this dread scene

;

** but she rallied and gave the long and
arduous recitative, “ From Capharsalama,” with a vigour ami ex^
pressinn that was loudly and duly applauded. Mist Birch's

;

iDagnidcent organ (Bled the hnll with its W4>iited ctfect, and obtained i

for its fair owner a unanimous rncoro in the popular song, ** From
|

mighty Kings.^* Mr. Lockey did ample ju«tice to the music of I

Judas, as far as the physical power of his voice would allow
; and

j

as Mr. Lawler had no such difficully to contend with, his delivery
:

of the music of t^Imon was faultless, The choir, although in general I

as effective ns ever, displayed some ^'effects dcficilvc.” In the
famous Fallen Is the Foe." the sopranos were weak and wavering,

and in the tatter part of “Sing unto God," there was an unwonted
confusion. To make amends, the opening “ Mourn yc afflicted,"

the choruses, **For Sion lauieulation make,” “ Wc never will bow
down," and “The mnrtial ones," were given with the utmost
spirit and flniincas.

Mb. Bl40B0ve‘s second violin soir<*e came off at the rooms in

Mortimer Street, on Wednesday. The vocalists were Signor and
Mad. F. Lablftche, and Madic. \. Hermann; then there was, Mr.
Blagmvc with his violin, Mad. VerdavUnne on the pi.anoforle, and
Mr, Nicholson on the oboe. We were just in time lor Meyerbeer’s
“ Duetto serio. un trono avito," a good specimen of the author in

one reapect, for it alternately pleases and disappoints. It was of
course faultlesslv delivered by Signor and .Mad. F. LvbUche, and
was followed by Beethoven’s sonata in C minor, for pianoforte and
violin, given by Mad. Verdavianne and .Mr. Blagrovc. The piece
is a test of the mental rather than the digital capacity of the per
formers. The reading was classical and refined on both sides, the
fair pianist throwing out every point with a care and precision
whicn was most successfully emulated by her eonmaniun. The
•tudiea for the violin, idthouch admirably played by Mr. Blagrovc
DOMcsB little interest beyond that of exercises for the instrument!
Madlle. A. Hermann hn* a charming voice, and sang Pixi's song,
with variations, “ Das SchwoUicrmacheo,” very nicely indeed.
This was followed by Osborne’s “ Morceau dc Salon,'* for piano-
forte and oboe, performed by Mad. Verdavianne and Mr. A.
Nicholson. Mcndels.sohn's “Farewell,” and “

'Ihe Favourlie
Spot,*’ were given by Mad. Lnblaehe with a depth and simplicity
which undoubtedly rank her among the most impassioned inter-
preters of Mendelssohn’s ballad music,—tho latter song was loudly
encored. Mr. Blagrovc w'ound up the selection well with a Fan-
tasia on Scotch airs, than which nothing could be better chosen,
arranged, and executed. The voriations on the well-known
“ Duiiran Gray,” received an especial Midmost unequivocal tribute
of admiration. The next concert will be on the 2Dth May.

KaMoTBa-SQUARR Rooms.—Mr. W. (}. F, Beale gave his annual
concert at tlic above rooms, on Tuesday evening, to a fashionable
and well attended room. A grand trio of Mendelssohn's was plavcd
in excellent style, by Mr. Beale, Herr Witt, and Herr Ilildebrond
Romberg. The duet from Norma played bv Messrs. Beale and
rUUmark was a very great treat. the vocalists engaged were
Miss Poole, Miss Barclay, Messrs. Farlado, Tempe«t, and Mr.
George Tedder. The lalier gentleman's rendering of Verdi’s nir,
“ Quando le sere al Placido,” from Luoisa .Miller, we cannot sp<*ak
tw highly of, as well ns in the Scotch ballad, “ Jethie, the Flower
o’ Duinblanc," in which he was unanimously encored. Charming
Miss Poole, as usual, gave great satisfaction,* and was rapturously
encored in her singing

G. RicOBOi. the celebrated music-publisher of Milan, and the
proprietor and founder of the Mu$icala Milano, died
recently, leaving an immeofe fortune and one of the largest music

' publishing establishments in Europe. Ills son succeeds him in the

business, which has been established nearly forty years.

Tub Raros or tub Human Voiob.—There are about niuo
pcTiect (ones, but 17,J92,lt>f>,044,415 UiffL-rent sounds; thus, 14
direct muscles, alone or together, produce 16,flS9; 30 indirect

muscles, ditto. I73,7I1,S23, ami alt in co-operation produce the

number we have luamcd, aud these indepcndeiuly of different

degrees of Intensity.

Gallbbt or Illustbatio.m.—

T

he Diorama of the Achievementa
of WcHiogton, which lias been so great an attraction for moutht
past, will, in a short time, give pUc>i tu a new Diorama, by Messrs*
Grieve and Telbin, of great inVrest. 'I'hose who have not yet

seen tlie present one wi* recommend to do so, immediately
;

tl»cy

should not lose the opportunity of visiting one of the most interest-

ing Dioramas ever painted.

SlUNOB Mazzucato, the celvbratud llluitro de Chant, hoa
announced his intention of visiting England uezt st'sson.

A New Ophra Hoi'^k has been built on a modemte scale in the

Ulrtida di Santa RttUijomla. wluch is much admired in an archi-

tectural and decorative point of view.

80B.SC1UPTIONS RECEn^D.

MoMrs. It- & M., Edinburgh; J. IT. F., Halifax
; C. B., Sunder-

land; W. K., Dublin; S W., MaiichcKter.

A brautiful complftxioo, and (oft and fair ba'^idt and arms, are fulif rvalisecl sed
auktalaed bj the ute of

ROWLANDS’ KALYDOR,
* N Oriental Botanical Preparation, distinguished for its extremely

• A bUud. pa'lfring, ana t4»«iltUnt (tTac't OB t t ^k>n] nbtla, by it» ao*<o'> os ihs
fWff-t n'l inicro c>v]rtc v<i«mU, >i |‘riMou!M a baaJthjr tons, »w •aaontiaj is tU« fcnoral
wall-b-iDS of til* Sk:». ani the bcauty.of 1(« spi ear-inre. Procklfi, I an. ^ rnpl**,

Spota. DiKtUoraikta. Sfi4 oth*r rscar.MHu •tuuiloo*. arc ormlU-aiod bv tho Xtljfilor,

and Hire plae* to a radiant bloom and tran«psrraci of eoiopltaion.
I Duiisg tUo b««i and dutt of uminrr, anil In cj*et o- aso burn. atlnRi of iRHCt*,
nr tnviden'al iiinsBimaUnri, it* nrtnf t bar* Iona smt *xt*nal*e1jr b**n ackno«l*dired.
Ill poril-ing and rcfro.binit vrop*r<i«a liar* obuinotl Jli ael«?ik»n by Her
tho Queen, sud tbe «<T»ral Cuuna sf Aurope, logtiher wiui tbo dlno of ibo
Aritiocraey.

Pr'er, 4a. Sd.. and S«. Id. per Boulf.

CAl'TIOS.—The wordt ‘‘Sowlaada* KaleiUir,’* are on ihr WrapMr. wid *' A.
Rowland and Son*. tO, Hatton Garden, London,** lu red ink at fbot. nold by lh«iu,
and by Cbemiile and Perf«i»ert.

HEALTH FOR A SHILLING.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

I
NFALLIBLE Cure of n 8lom«ch Coiii|itaint, wiih Indigrstion
and Vtnlcnt lletri-achei. F.xuac4 of a Leitar from Mr. S. Gowrn. rhamivt, of

rifton, near tlri*iw), dated July I4'b, U&2. To Profe-anr Holloway, dear 8ir,—I s«n
rri)ur*'ed by a lady named Tbomaft iuit arrired from the VVe«t Indie*. t>> acqiudal

I
o« that for a p-rtod of *4|rhi »*a«. btrwlf anil family *uiVTrd from omtiijuj*: bad
ea'ih. aria ii| from d vwdev« of the LirVr ami Siomacli, Indlfoeiies. losiof Appo^tte,

violent Heod-achea, paini in the hide. Wraknru.and Ueneral OebUlly. fer whirk
the eonioJted the bo« men ift ih« rsilftfiv, but w rhmit any beneficial r^uN. at laM
•h* hat reoourae royoar invaluble Fill*, which la averyihert iimo eRheted on Croat
B eliaars for the b<'U*r, 'hat ah« cosunueH them, arid the whole family wero retrored
to heatih BSd •trrncOi. Purtlter ibe detire* me (e lay, that the haa witn«uod thair
extraordinary vinuc* in tho-« complainu Inoidontal lo'ohUdrer, particularly in cmsi
of MeaHee and ScorUtlBA bavinc eltrcicd poaitire cure* of thcao duo with nn
ether tonedy. (Slfscd) 8. GOWE.V.

c eeieoraiea

Afue -r

A'lhma theBowelt
D Hnu* Com- C'XiKutnptUm
plalnlt Debility

blotchea on the Drnpiy
Skin Dyaontery

^owelcomplaintaEryaipela*

Con* (Mt ion of Fevera of all Li«er camplalnta Ulcere
kind*

Fit*

Gout
Ilfad-aclia

Indiyntfon
InflammalloQ
Jauiidice

Lumbayo Uorisa ef all
Hheumatirm kinds
Scrofula orKinf'iWoaknoai rV«m

KtII vbatFctrcasSS
Sore Throat* Ac., Ac.
T.C Destourets
Tatnouia

Sold at the EvUblMtmeBr of rrofoiaoe lIOLtowar. 144, Slrand (near Temp!# Bat).
L'lndun, arvd by ail rcaucciabla irruggiau and DoaJerata Madielsss throsiitout tks
hvilicrd world, at Ute lotlow.ag priest— U. I|iL, Sa. 9d , 4*. 6<]., lU., Iti., sad
lach Bvs. Tbett I* s esMidwable laTing by tiUtltif tba larger »lm.

V.B PirseUoM (br Um gsldAMt o( PsUeati srs sAAsd to •eh
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GORDIBIANI’S ALBUM.
T A ROSA D'lNGlIILTKUUA. ContAioiD^ 'IVtlrc betutifu^

Italian niTirrtaux, to Her Maj*MV the Queen, In 4 >erjr Kxndiomt
volume, pfiee Ujie fiolarai or earh ptece leparaicljr ai helr»w. * In rrery one of the
^tecee ihete ie enmeibtef to ei'jtage die f*oej or theheiTC-**—OeUy K»*t.

PORDIGIANl’S FOUR NtW DUETS for LADIES* VOICES.
y* Publlihel tliie d«;t. nil drril. II M»*|j fltwo. and li '‘allec tt la To-xba, la.
to. eeen, and L«? Rlrale S»., fti-a the cetebratcd Row
nORDIOIANl'SNEW TIUO AND QUARTETT for LADIES*

Voices. Publuhed thla day. La PrimarcTa, Tareetto, 3a.. end La Prtfiotlerti
Quartf(!o, 3a,, from the celebrated Rota d'lnchiUaita.

r'ORDIGIANI'S NEW SONGS. PublialRil tliie tiny, Four
^ brautifu' Caatl Peiidlari Toscana, eta, Impr.-ttiofle, I*, poaiiblle.
Ktnadi^a* il Pevera Uofua mla. atan i'wo Komensta til bel tuo l.jtbtm), and La
Peten Ma.*re. All ta. each. Prom ihe ralrbrat d Koia d'ln^tSterra. All are
arrrcable to b»at ard offer eacelleni praeiic- foe the eo6re.'— Ath*r>irut*.

'I'HE OPEKA—nOOSF.YS STANDAllD LYRIC DRAMA,R a cellerlien of Iwelae chef ii*(ati*ret, pab‘iebe«l in the n»ou perfect aod h»nd
wiae form arer attampied. Lacfa Op'ra f r wee and piano, »l h taRiiah worda,
the er.|lnal laat, and Inatrumratal Nete«, tieiaoir, Ac. All unihirn, in ornamenuii
eleiii, aui labia for preaeoti. ficara. I da.; Z« bfiftoie. ll«. 61I.5 l^en Juan, Iba.;
^narabula, Iti. «d.; Nor.ita, lOi. 6d.; rattH, II . M.| Pidallo. 13» j Lucreii* Uoraia.
Itte.4 II barbiare. Kiej Srdaiii, I3i.; Iphv|aiiia. aei; Da? Preiacheta, lt<. M. Any
Opera poaiate free.

1 -o . t

BOD8EY ft 80M3, 2«, HOLLKiLSTUKtT, LONUOM.

NEW MUSICAL WORK.
On tlie 1st of July, lii63, it ja itroposerl to poMiah, price One Shilling,

And i'fititinoo Montnly.

A NEW MUSICAL WORK
BJmTLTD

THE ORGANIST’S REMEMBRANCER.
Tljc work 18 intciiJi'd to be a guide and ccinipanioo to all organiata,

particularly where plain Chanting and Paalia Singing atone ia adopted,
ITie work Wiu coniprue erery Month the .Mimic, or «megr»tioti of Mumc,
tnatmny lie tjsf<| tfn- Sunday* In the Month. 'Hie follunriiigwiilacrreas
an oDtliAe uf the wurk.^eia.—

MOIINING.

VoLUXTAMV.—" U.dv, Holy.”—IlandwI.
VcMTi,—Chant,—Harea.'in Q.
Ts DavM,—ChArit,—^tacaeon.
JuBiLAtT.,—C1»*nt,-“BoTce, in F.
PaALM,—St. Darid'a. l^sabn. Vereea.
SAacn'8.'»OiUK>n«, in P.
RcdPoaetK,— Bt^thovi-n, in P.
PyALM,— .Mount Ephraim. IVatin Veraee
VoLUjfTA*T,

—

Gloria in ExceUiK,—Muxart.

EVENING.
Voui.KTdKY,—“ WTiat tlio* It race.”—Hand. l.

Maojopicat,—

C

hant,—Dr. Cwke.
Nfxc PfMiTTia,—Chant,—T.,ord MorQlngton.
IV.tLif,—MamhcNUT. IValni Versea.
r»ALM,—St. Janx-k'8. Pfialm VfTaee.
VoLfHTAny,—“ Ik* not AfrnMl.’*—MendelHsolm.

And the work will contain a leading Article cm the Authors whose com*

^•**°P*
jnacTtcd or anj^cwied

; nnd the olyect will be to hring our
EngliBh Mueicians into nntice» many of whom are too imicli in the back-

^
It la hoped that the work will be of gre.*it «crvico and aMi«tancc

to Onanist* ; of ct»unK> all the Music will not l«c iii8f.rted, hut chiefly the
Chants and Paalni litnee

;
the Inv’rihm of the wlmk wonld nmke the work

;

too expenHiw, and the low price of One Shilling will place it within the I

reach ot every Mnsician.

carefully selected and arranged, and erintrihutinna
from ^gliyh Musiciana, of their own compontion or otherwise, will be re-
ceivyd fj>r injiertion

; any supgcaiion also for tin* work will be thankfully
rceeiTisi from Musicians. Adveitiaeineiit* will bo inserted at the usual
charges,

^Wanban' KMea, attd Admtiaementi, will be receivetl by Mcftn.
Adoaon MaHolher, SIO, Regent atitet.

MISS ARABELLA GODDARD
Leirs t f snnvuncs Uuil ber

ANNUAL CONCERT, MTTII FULL ORCHESTRA,
VTiil tabs pltet at tb«

IIAKOVLU SQUARK ROOMS.

0» FUIDAY EVF.N1SO. MAY tob 13tu.

Mist ArabelU Qoddnd will parferm MtiiiielsMbn's (.'oaerrta ia D niianr. a Salseiloa
uf Solo ami will Uka uarl In a Uainiel, to O minor, for pianofortt and
•trlnffd inttruretnfi. compoacd by Mr. Uufarren. TbsOrebastra will pUya Oraud
SyoipboDy and an Uv«rtiW'%

Cftndofttor. M. MoISqaft.
Puritirr partleulars will b« duly aaiK.unc«il.

I

SIGNOR AND MADAME FERRARI

Beg to anmiiince that tludr ANNUAL CONCERT will take
p1.w« atIhsH 4NOVKR lIQUAUK RO0VI8. on TUESDAY LVtNING.M AY

; 3rd. tocomiMwea at Klfbt k. VucalUl*—MIm Ba>*ano; MU* KaihiMn Fils-
' wiMiani} tad M*daaie Frrrarl. Mcatrt. Iknvoai W, R«n«for>; andSanor Frrrmri.
' InUnin.tniaUMSo i'laao. Mr. W. Rtornrlala tWnaatl

; Mr. W. Ilorrril
{ Utis Cniat (

I

* and Herr Fau«r. Conevrina, Signor GiuUo KfC>indi. Violin. Mr. Wauuk Vu>lon-
cello, Sig'-or Platti. Condueinr*. Mmr*. Frank Mori.flnd W. DoTelL Tkkrti, Ta.
each, (o be hi»d at the prineipal Mutle^wllert ll*»erved ^«at•, 10«. (d., to be bad
only at Signer Ferrari** 19, U|jper Nurton-aireet, Torilaad-pUee.

MR. AGUILAR
13ESPECTFULLY AnnomicM thnt his ANNUAL CONCERT
iV viii i4ke piece at the HANOVr.K SQt'AKK IlOtiMS, on WEDNESDAY
EVENING, MAY 4tU. VocalUti— Madame F.oreniinl; Madame Marie DeHa; Heir
Theodor Forme*, and llerr lloelsel. InttTemcnral'tti—-M. VieuTl*mpei Herr
Hatumannt Signor Rntieulnl ; Mr. PrUitn; Mr. Laaariu: Mr. Banmean; Mr.
Jarrett;an«l Mr. Aguilar. Condaelor- Herr Ku^bla. Amaag' therpiccei, will be
perform* 1 Cor the flr*t Ume, Mr. AgeUar'* new trie tar piano, vi illn, and viotoBcelle,

Keserved SraU. 10*. Sd. Ticket*. Te. To be Kad at all tbe pr>ncifal^Mu*)c ru:>U*ben,
and of Mr. Aguilar, CM, Upper Narunt-sireet, Portland-roMl.

MR. BRINLEY RICHARDS
H A51 the hnuur to (uitioimco thnt bis Aimiiul PcrformAiiccs of

CI.ASSl' AI. AND MODI.KV PiANOFoRTK MU**IC will ceimn*) ce en
SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 31, al ihr HANOVI.R SQL'AME UtKlMS. He
will be a«M*«(ed by tbe lomt emlnr> t Tucal and inairuiueatel artialce. Subicripoon
lo (be tieri**, One Guin*’at Sitiglw Ticket (Heaerecd), Hetf-a-Gnmea, and teean
Shilling*. To be had at Ike Nuitr^eLere, and of Mr, Urinlf y Miebani*, 6. SumcTMl
Sure*, PoitiKaii 8i|uare.

ST. GEORGE’S HALL, BRADFORD, YORK.
'Pho OpPRtng of this Hail will tiiku place >m tho Slst August,
L and l*t end 3nd of xeplemU r Ma>, w>ib a Mi*>lcat Fe Ileal andtr i1m> Pairon-

rgoof Her klaiCaty tii« Q.een, liu Ri.yal Higfinm Prince Albert, ftcr., Ac. Mr.
CMta. Ceoducior. 11/ Order, S. SMITH, M*>cr.

firadfutd, York, April 30lh. ISM. Chnlrmaa of Cowmiiie*.

B A C H
'
A nY M 0 L I Q U E,

A dagio ami F'ugucfrum the first soiiats for the violin, eolo, by
J. S. Buck, witharlditlonal accoiDpAnlitwate fur the pianoforte, by B. MuIRiim'

38.; Bcurr^ and Double, from tke eetoDd eonata, 2f Cd.; Grave tad tuguo, frocil

Ike third auBBta, 4a. fid. CHII’P, E. T-, three »tudl«« for the organ, la 6d.eao.li
MENDEl.'e^OllN, Selection of CltovusM from Clljak, for the organ, arranged by
Dr. SuggaU, No. 1 to U, 2a. each.

Ewer and Co., S2i>. Oxfbrd-etreet.

POPULAR INSTRUCTION BOOKS.
rjOSS’.S PIANOFORTK STI'IIENT'.S CATECHISM; *

CoBcue Introduction lathe Rudiment* of Mui e, deelgncd for the nieof ScliOole.
^*ew Eiliiieo, Id dotb coeer, I*.

BennclF* Inatnjct oca fee the ruBof.irte, with Ketional Air*. New Bdilion.
R«*i*ed by J. D. Cramer, >1
Cramer'* <1. B ) Celebrated Fianofbrte Infrarl'niu. Sceenth Edition, 10*. 6d.
kIcMurdie'* Jueeotle Preceptor for PlaneftHrle, 3*.

Maynard’* fWallerl IsatrucU m on the Art erbingiDg. fi.

Bennett'* vocalist’* Guide l^ued by T. Cooke, Uj-bd.
Balfe'* Italian School of Sinal''g. lltiid Edltli.n. 12«,

3la«’« I'riwre** re VeeM Rt' fc<*ei, It.

London: Cramer, Heel.’, and Co.. 301, Re^eiil Streetl and all Mu«b--ion*n.

A MORNING SERVICE.
'I’E DEUM and JUBILATE, with Ten Double Chants for Four
A Veieea. wi b an accoDipaninant for the organ or pUaofaiie. Prkce 4a., com-
poeed by H. Handel Gear, urgaaNt of Quebec Chapel, London. FublUheil ^ J.

A. Keeello. To be had of the priocipal Mu*«e Publlebm, and of U. ilasdel <«ear,

19, Orihard fttrMi, Ponmaa Sguara,

Digitized by Google
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SACRED HARMONIC SOCIETY, EXETER HALL.
pONDUCTOK, Mr. COSTA. On FUIDAY, J[AY 1,1,

MKNUF-LSS'^ilN'A ELIJAH «Uh Hrrr Pirmea ai Elijah. On tbe following

fniUAV. "tfAY *0th. IIATDN‘8 CBKATIOK. Th« OrchawF*, the mo« fxlen.iTt

Id Ivaeter H«tl, will contUt of (iscladi»g 14 duiiVb batm) nettlx perfumi'n.
1'!ckets. 9*., S«., aBd 10«. Cd. etch, at ttu- S.)dotx‘i olEce, Ko. 4 in Exeter Hall.

The SBUexi{)tivn i* cue, iwn, or three Rain«M per anniin). aniltUnf tn a Tranafenbla
Ticket Co each 8ub«cilptien Conceit, oi whK-h there areutually eleven, likewiae

tt ivraonal attendance at the rebcartaU, which are bald In eh* lartce hall.

Stibarnbara now eiitcrtng to Lady-day, 1&&C, will receive two Tiekwt* for the Dtb.
end one for the 39th.

MUSICAL UNION.

H K.H. PRIN'CE albert, Patron.—TirESDAY, MAY 3,
t WlLLlti'S ROOMS. Qoaricn, K nRaJ:ir. N'o. 59, (Pleyel.l Haydn ; Quinlett,

K flat, pianofort*, obor, clariowet, btawaon, and barn: Quartett. A’o. 9. in l>, '

Beethoreo; Solo*, violiii and pianoforte. Executants—Vteuxtcm|>«, OoflVI*. Itlll,
,

Piatti, Barrett, Laiarnr. neumani*, and Jarratt. Pianlat—C. Malle. Stiangera, on
^

giTlag their nanses, can procure tickets, half'S-Ruinca each, at Cramar and Co.,
|

Refset- (treat
;
Chappell and Dilivier'*. Road dtiwot. Membvrt ran pay for vUiton

nt the ceDcert-rooia. No artist admit, ed w (hMti a ticket.
i

J. ELLA, IKrvctor.
,

HARMONIC UNION, EXETER HALL.
nOXDL'CTOR, Mr. BENEUIOT. — NEXT WEDNESDAY,^ MAY tth. will be (terfotnaad Maydu's Creation, preceded by Mr. H L*»lie‘«
Pea',vat Anttien. Vocaliete— Ml«t Lotilta Pyne, anil MIm P. Howland. Mr. bimt
ReevM and Herr Stavoigl ‘nebett. 9r.. 5e., and the. 6d. tfnbfcnpU’ n, (lr.e. Two>, I

Three Goinee* entitlae t« Peur rraa*lcrebt* TickeU fnr this Two for each
|

aueceedtog Concert during the soa»OD. OSke. S, ExeUi l!a!l.

ITeder the Patronage of Her Grace the Ducheta of SulherlanJ, the Most Kuble ibe
Uarchionra* of Camden, the Rmbr Hon. th* roanieai of Uisd/ord, L*iy

Camiebad Anitrulher.

MRS. JOHN MAGFARREN
|

H as the hoTior to announce that her FIRST M.\TIXEE of'
PiANQPORTE and VOCAL MUSIC, will Uke pUee at Mv* NEW BEET.

,H >VEX B'l 'M'l, 97. Queen Anne atreet. ihavendUH-aqisare,M SATURl>AY, MA V !

Till, Ml59. Tv ei>mine(>o« at Three v'elook, and termiasio at Five. Pianofivrie— M.
|

Benedict, a d Mrs. John Macfarraa. Violiw, M. Sainton. Tloloocello—Signor
!

IHatti. Parti.— Pir*t Trio, l> minuc, platkotoei*, vMbn. end vkAonceilat Mendtlaioha.
Ana, '* Splriio genii),** Mr. Alfred t'lorre; IhmlgetiL 8eh-ei>on, piaaD^rte; Men- 1

dalwohfl. Llea, '* l).a Alp«n hnru.” 91.idetn» MatTarreni Pmeh, Annate, O ma‘or. !

P
ianoforte and vlotlnt,n<e'hiiraR. Pa: 1 9.— Aria.* |,a«cUeh'>e Pianya,**Miae Raesino

;

laadal. Solo, vloln .rello ; Platti. Len t. **Tbiae is My hran," end CantuQe, <*

f
ertenta,*’ ^Ir. Prank Birdda; Coreoh-i ann anl Torreot*. S«le» |iiinntor'e:
halb tf. Grand l)iu>, two pian'ironea; Pexti. Aecosiuanyiet, Ur. Waiter

'

Maefsrren. TirkaU, Je. oaeh ; Sabecrioti xi fue Two to both Mallr-d^i, £l )i.
'

Keeer'cd 8«cu. ISi. 61.; Sab«er,ptiea for Two le bulb MalinAes, £l ll,a. 4d. To '

be had »t i bei'a Library, 97, Old »<>n l-atreer, at Uie prlnc pal MuticaeBcn. aad of '

Mr* Jvha Maefnrren, »4, SU'ihope atreet. Mornt'-gton Crescent.
j

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.
Subscriber*, and the Public, are rcspcclfnUv inforitied that

1 the FOURTH COKCKHT will UVe ptaceon MOKDAY Nfc!)CT.thaMof MAY.
ProBTatnme: Blafunla, M S. (Compoved for the PbUbarioonic Bodety) Cherubini;

Concerto. M.S., Violoocvllo, (irit cieBe of pe.'f.irFBance) Signor Piatti. Molique ;

Overture, Kuryaalkt, Wab«r; Sinfonla, Paetornl, Beethoveu; Cooeerto, in Klal.
Pumofoit*, M. lUni, Bevth'venj March In Athalic, MendvlmjbB. Vocal Poe*

furmert—Ur». Enderiobn, and Herr Suudigl. Coudui'tor. Mr.CoiU. To Commoaco
at Eight ©’Clock. Door* op. n at half-ivut (cv-n. Single Ticket*. jCl la.: Duubla

Tu-ksb., £1 lOs.; Triple Tickets. £3 Sa. ; to be bad at kleHra. Addison aad

Holltcr's, 210, Repot Sireet.

HARP UNION.

WILLIS'S ROOMS. Tlie Members resjwctfully snnounce
1)1,1 111., .Ill,lv, 1 UBEE MOR).lM) COSCERIS. 1*. Sworwliioh will

l.l. pl.c on Tl'ESDs V, M » V lOlli, )».U. C .nun.nrlns «t Th™« I »J«
tb« immadisU patrouage of Her Umt Oraetoue Majeity t*»e Qu**a, and H. It. H.

Prince Albert. Voca'Uta—Mad. Macfarren, Mdlle. FarTarl, Miiae* Metaem, Bssaano,

Uwula Bare ay. Tn.rlwmll. and M, Williaina. MM. Kerrar., Uanaon. Land, Poattr,

H.>rr Hu*lx«M inttruaieat^lute—MHIe. Clans*, Mr. O. F. Uallmark. Mr. Agn.lar

Herr ianaa. Herr RomWrg, 8ig. H^ondi, Meter*, H. Blagrovn. Laaama, Jatintt,

Baurnann, Pratten, Voxel. Cosdoctor—Mr. Prank Mori.

AppUcatioM for Tidtel* to be made io Mr. T. H. Wright, 14, NoftnoSt-; IlOft

Oberiliur, *7, Muion 8iT»«t; an t Mr, H. J. Tmai, 19, Wenbourae Grave.

CLASSICAL CONCERT.

New BEETHOVEN ROOMS, 27, QrEEN ANNE ST,
MAY 5:b, Eitht o'clock. Mr. HOLM bS inviteiUi* Mtuical Pubiicto wiineaa the

perfo manceof hia eon* Alfred aad Henry, at VioUo Artiiu. Pn<grauime—Qnartat

IQ Bflat, No.€9. Ilaydo. Song, ’'lialy,*’ Meadekaohn. Buert, ••TheOondola, ^a*t.
Solo Vitdia, op. 40. Mayeeder. Sceaa ami A'la, (SjMhr^nud- Soo*ta lak, (P.aao-

fnrie and VioliD) op. *J. lUeiLoven. Trio la E, op. »4. Uucnmell. Recii. and Aria,

Mi tra di Moaart, Solo Violin, '* raattal* Caprice," Vievxutnpi. Two Part B-"*.

MendeUaebn. Lieder ©hne Wotie, (Pianofort) ilandeUloUB. Ck>aliaa, (B«Uy)

)>oo<aetlt. Double Conewrto in A «W- 90. Kalliwoda. In«rumenUliil(-p.anofgeta,

Mr*. F. Crook and Mr. Lindaay Sloptt. Vlfllln—Mrother* Holme*, Vtul*. Mr. H.

Webb. VloUmcello—Signor Pletd. Voealu’i—Xba MBae* Brougham. Hl>a Brook,

and Mie* Clara Hulmca. Conductora—Herr Kummal and Mr. Q. 9. Flowers, M.U.,

0x00. Tickeu, 7s. and 10* 4d. each. To be bad Of th« priacipal Muitc bellcr*.

and of Mr. Hoi . «i, 19, Greek Strvei, 8<>lu>.

WILLIS'S ROOMS, KIN6 STREET. ST. JAMES’S.

\TISS L. RHEMMEIOGH h-t* thfl honour to Announce that her
iVl EVENING CONCEU r will take place on TUF:.sDAY. AY lOtb, 1*99, whaa

the will b* aatlne.l by the lollowiag ariUUi—MU* Dolby. Mr. aavtite Perren and

Mr. Frank Boilda, Mu*Ro*ina Bentley, Mr. R. lll^gtove, sigiwc HeUetinl, taa-

doctor, Mr. Frank Mnn, Ticket-, 4*. each; Re-erveJ seat*. T*. each; may b* had

of all the uriiKlpal Mtute-ecilavt, and of Mwa L. Klumui*igle, 7, Wcaiboura Terrace

North, PaddiugloR.— April I5lh, 1453.

Printod amt Published lot tha Proprietor by Miraaea SiMrot. Mtso*. of Xe. I. Siudley VlDai. Mtudley Road, Clapham Road, is the parUk of LanbatB. A*
Uie ©ttlce of Mtea* il Co., 39, Tavutorx Street, Cevesl Garden, la the pari*h of St. Paul, where all rommualcationa (or tha Editor are U> ba addreasad, paal paid*
To be bad of G. Purktai, Dean Straat, doho { Alin, Warviak Laaa;;Viakeia, Holywell Streat. and at all Bookaallcra.—Sataritay, Apall SOUi, lalS,
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BMuapao Firapaii'

irXIVERSAL BIOGRAPHY OF HTfllCIAXS.

M. F4Us, the most celebrated living writer on mueic and

musiciana whose Bio^raphU Vniv^rteUs has long been

•eceptad aa a Ktandard work, has addreaaod a letter to hia
|

Iricnd and pupil, Jules de Glimca, the object of u’hich will
i

boat be served by ita publication in n translated form. Xo
!

musician or amateur of music in this country will peruse i

it without interest.

Conaervatoire Hoyale, Bruxellea,

April 26.

Mt DEAR Di QuMiSf^I must bog of you to render me a

aerrica durii^ your stay in Ixindon. It is to communicate with

thd diftinguiahed artists of that great capital, and to request
|

tbam, on my part, to have the goodness to fhmiah you with
|

particulars about themselves personally, their education and
,

their works—whether they be composers, singers, instru*
|

mentalists, or writers upon tho subject of music. I donre :

these materials in order to enable me to add the biographies I

ofthe most noted of them to the supplement of the Bio^aphi*
\

JTnwertMs dtM A/bmmms, which I am now piaparing for
j

publication. I shall be infinitely indebted to you if you will
|

kindly render me this service.
I

Consider me always your devoted
|

Fetis. '

K. Be Glimea, who has arrived in London for the season,

and who entrusted us with the original of the above letter,
|

will, during his stay here, be aciiwly employed in the

matter. As far os we are oonocmed wc shall bo happy to

forward the views of 31. Fiiis by 'whatever means we possoss.
'

Any information forwarded to tho offtco of th Music I World

ihull bo applied to the purpose intended. Music is now in

such an advanced state among us, that a Bioffraphie dea

Mnsiciora, without including those of Great Britain, would

by no moans be entitled to the epithet ** Univertelle** M.

F^tU, with his capacious and subtle asprit, doubtless thinks as

we do. At least, his letter to Jules de Olimcs suggests as !

much.
I

MICHAFL COSTA.

By many degrees the beat portrait we have seen of this re* ‘

Bowned eMs/ (ToroMoira has just been published by Messrs.

,

Hanhart. It w*as drawn on stone from life, by M. C. Bang*

niet, and adds one more to that gifted artist’s already mag-

nificent gallery of living musicians. It is a full'lengtb

piwtrait, minus feet and ankles. The likeness is wondeHhlly

striking. The head jlieevered—the hat being held with

fnao%manoi in the left hand—leaves the features their fiill play.

Wc observe in the countenance that placid expression of im*

moveable will, which is one of tho. grand characteristics of

the popular ** Composer, Conductor, and Birector of the music"

of the Royal Italian. Opera, Philhanupnio Concerts and Bircc*

tors, Birmingham Festival, Buckingham Palace aoira^a, Sacred

Harmonic Society, Ac., Ac. M. Baugniet has caught his

features fulioitounly,. and stamped it indelibly on stone.

Every admirer of the great
.
Xcapolitan, every member of

every orchestra he directs,, should hasten to Hanhart’s and pur*

chase a copy of the portrait, which has the additional rccom*

mendation of being Baugqiet’s last chef d*marre.

PIPS FROM PTJXCH.

Harmonic RsmNS.—If spirits can mp upon a table, it stands

to reason that they arc also able to strike the keys of a piano.

The rap{Hsts should therefbre extend the range of their entcr-

toiziTneiits by adding a BBOAbwean to their mahogany, and by

combining the harmonic meeting with tho spiritual aeattea.

Wober, who was sneh a capital hand at supernatural effects,

and whose amiable character during life renders it probable

that his disposition is accommodating after death, would

doubtless willingly oblige the comiiany with on air or two

from Der fyauchulxt or Obero^^f or perform tho overture to

the Buler af tka SpiriU. Tho ears of tho viritors might also

bo gratified with a genuine Ghost Melofly,” the effect

whereof uiion those organs would probably be to add, in a

preternatural degree, to their natural elongation.

Mb. Gladstone’s Fantasia.—»Tho £x<choqucr Faniaata, a*

played by Mr. Gladstone, is a i>erfurmanoc which has elicited

considerable apprubotion.. It may, however, bo considered

whether, clever as is the execution of this eminent violinist,

his composition is not rather brilliant than correct, and more

calculated to dazxle by display than to satisfy tho taste of a

judicious public. Tho ^minuendo on A, B, and C, and so on,

alphabetically, in tho scale, takes vastly at first hearing
;
hut

on consideration it will hardly reconcile the audience, at whoso

expense the whole is played, for tlio want of change in the

key of D, where some modulation is felt to be so imperatively

required, whilst tlie whole burden in that weary key, as well

os in C hard and the corresponding sharps—

r

specimmi of

severity without grandeur— is amplified and protracted to tho

period of a frill seventh
j
without rest or relief for the present,

and with a prospect of cessation too remote to be indulged in

with any confidence.
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CATALOGUB OF PIANISTS WHO HAVE ifOT

PLAYED AT THE PHILHARMONIC.

CnxpTEB 2.

Chopin • • • {Fvrfiytt,)

Clara Loveday . •

Henri Bertini • . (/hreiya.)

Miss Corrie • . (JVlifire.)

Goria • • , (/bre^«.)

Mrs, Qofirie . •

Mortier de Fontaine » . (/br^iyn.)

Henry Forbes

Blumenthal . {Fhreiff/i.)

Robert Muller . {Native.)

Laopoldino Blahetka . {Foreign.)

T. M. Mudis , (JVrt^iW.)

W. Kuhe . • (/brei^H.)

Walter M&cfarren . (A'ii/iW.)

Otto Goldschmidt . {Foreign.)

Henry Wylde « , Native.)

Jacques Roscnliain , {Fijreipn.)

G. F, Kmllniark . . {Natire.)

£. J. Silas . • , {Foreign.)

C, J, Toms • • {Natipo.)

Antoine dc Konski • . {Foreign.)

Oliver May • •

Cathinka dc Dietz • {Foreign.)

Edward Blackshaw . (AoJim.)

Louis AVerner
. {Foreign.)

n. J. Westrop . . (A’a^ire.)

Heinrich Werner
, {Foreign.)

C. E. Stephens . , (AVihetf.)

Elise Krlnitz • . {Foreign,)

Henry Graves • . {Natire.)

D’Alquen • • , (Fbrnyn.)

B. R. Isaacs . . (ATaWr/.)

Ferdinand Praegcr . {Foreign.)

Ricardo Linter . , (JVa/io#.)

Adolphus Gollmick
• {Foreign.)

Maurice Hogan • . (iVbM».)

Jacques Hen .
. {Foreign.)

John Sebastian Bach Milla
. (iValiw.)

(7ii 6e eontiiaed.)

[N.B. All tho above have either leeided in London, or hare
fixed reeidences there.]

1’H1LHAR.\I0NIC CONCERTS.

It if long rince such a first-mte concert as that of Monday
night (the fourth of tho season; has been givtrt by tho Phil-
barnunic Society. So unexceptionaUy good were tho ma-

f tenals of whieh it was composed, that ita extraordinary length
tlot felt to bo irksome. The room was crowded to excess,Mm ^6 perfonnanco was thoroughly enjoyed from bttriiiniug

to ond. Tho programino was as follows

PAXTh
Sinfonia, MS. ..

8cena, “ AlcAodo,*' Herr Staudigl

Concerto, MS., violoncallo, Siguor Piatti

Aria, '^SoQto maiicarmi,” Mrs. Euderssoim...
Overmre, “ Euryantho **

...

Part II.

SinfonU Pastorale

Aria, Herr SlauiUgl, **I>er Kric^slast
Concerto in E flat, pianoforte, M. Hall^
Duet, Mrs. Kndersaohn and Herr Slaudigl

March in “ Athalie '* ...

Cherabini.

Mozart.

MoUqise*
Cresecutini.

Weber.

Beethoten.
Spohr.

Deethovon.
Spobr.
MeudelMohn.

Conductor, Mr. Costa.

Tho symphony, in D, of Cherubini, the only one from his

pen which is known, was written for the Philharmonic Society

during tho oompoeor's reaidenoo in London, performed onoe,

and then aaaignod to tho library, to bo forgotten until the

present time, when it suddenlv como into tbc heads of the

seven directors that such a work oxiatod, and m^ht possibly

be worth a hooring. 'ITic mere fact of its being tne only

large orchestral wore of so great a musician, would have suf-

ficed to render it an object of interest to every amatenr, inde-

pendently of its intrinsic merits, which are in many respects

romarkablo. Daring tlm many years that have elapsed tinoe

it was produced, however, the art has undergone many and
various transformations. Beethoven, and Monddsiohn after

him, made quito a different thing of the orchestral s}*mphoay:

and Cherubini, who followed in the wake of Haydn and
Moaart, without exhibiting, in this description of music, the

genius or tho ingimuity of either of his prodcocesors, oan still

loss stand the test of comparison with those who succeeded

him. Many a clumco of real enjoyment lias undonbtedly
been lost to the subscribers by the consignment of Chembini's
symphony to the shelf

i
but, now that it is brought to U^t

again, the feeling that would onco have appreciated it no
longer exists. It is not, like tho imperishable models of

Mozart and Haydn, a work fur all time; though, at tho

period of itsoomjKMntion, itma^ hore succosalhlly represented

the actual state of tlie arts. ^V hat Cherubini bitna«»lf thought
of tliis symphony may bo judged from the fret that, many
yours after it was written, he turned it into a quartet for

Ktringe<l instruments, transposing it a note lower, and chang-
ing many ports of it. In its second form it was intrxxluced,

last season, by Messrs. Sainton, Cooper, and Piatti at the

Quartet Association, and gavemuch greater pleiuure thenthan in

its symphonic shape on Monday night. That it ahow's tho hand
of a muster in every movement, and that its instrumentation

is admirable for strength and clearness, may be readily be-

lieved. Tho name of tho author is a guarantee for such excel-

lencies. But on tlio other hand, a general absence of foitoy,

a monotony of colouring, and u certain prevalent stalenesa

in the tlicm<», render it dull in spite of its cleverness. The
vigour, and fine orchestral painting, if tho expression may
be allowid, observable in the operatic overtures of Cherubini,

arc now'bcrc manifested in hu lymphony
;

and, though it

was playod with great spirit, the apathy w’ith which it was
received by tho audience, renders it unlikely that we shall

hear it again. It was, nevertheless, a wise step on the part

of tlie directors to introduce it
;
and its performance on Mon-

day night will be remembered as an mterc&ting fact in the

annuls of the socict)*. The “ Pastorale ” of Bwthoven, the

execution of which wanted nothing but delicacy to mi^e it

uTcproachable, was well calculate to show tho ditFsraice

between a work of imagimition and one gf more skill and
facility. All xccoUcction of Chcrubmi'a symphony was lost

in tho continuouB splendour of this gorgeous moacal potau

Dll;:
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Weljcr’s Euryanihf, played iritU unuflual fire, had already

done much towards ofTacing it, and Be«tbovcn completed the

task.

The new composition of llcrr ifolique was unequivocally

puccesaftil. Tt has supplied what has long been wanted a

concerto for the violoncello, equal in importance and interest

to the concertos of the great masters for the violin and the

pianoforte. Mendelssohn hvid projected such a work for

Signor Piatti, hut did not live to finish it. The concerto of

Herr Molique is divided into Uireo movements—an alUyro

moderatey an andanU, and a rondo. The longest is i^Qalityro;

but the beauty and strong contrast of the principal stibjecU,

the effective character of the brarura paswigee for tho princi-

pal instruments, and the masterly variety of tho orchestral

accompaniments, invest the whole with a powerful interest.

The introduction of an elaborate eadmia, on the tonic pedal,

is also a new and happy idea, which, among others, helps to

establish tho originality of this movement. The andanU is

chiefly remarkable for its exquisite melody. Tlie rondoy

written in tho form of a regular movement, affords a grute-

AU relief by its playful and animated character, which is

carried out in the orchestra witli unceasing spirit and in-

genuity. In Signor Piatti, Herr Molique found on executant
capable of giring tho best efiect to his concerto. Seldom has
this unrivalled player appeared to greater advantage. His
execution of tho panages, smd iowrt do forco was perfect, while
his tone and expression in tho c^taoilo phrases might have
afforded a useful lesson to any vocalist. Tlie concerto was
received with enthusiasm. It was a consolation ta the sub-

Bcribers to bo enabled to welcome Herr Molique as a com-
]>oser, now tliat they aro allowed so few opportunities of ap-

plauding him as a perfonner at the PhiUiarmonic Concert
notwithstanding that he is one of the greatest of violinists,

and, moreover, resides in this metropolis.

Another complete and well-dcser\'cd success was achieved

by M. Charles Halle, whoso performance of Beethoven’s in-

comparable concerto in £ fiat was on exhibition of pianoforte

playing of the very highest class. This great pianist first

came to England in 1844. He did not appear, however, ut

the Philharmonic Concerts until 1852 (eight years after-

wanls), and would probably not have appeared then hut for

the repeated admonitions of the preas which put the sub-

scnlxTB on the vive, and forced the tardy directors to

give M. Hall6 a chance that so many players of mediot ro

talent bad, for special reasons, been allowed to enjoy. Better

late than never. M. Halle's superb reading and execution,

on Monday night, of Beethoven s longest and most dithcult

concerto, and the profound sensation it created—although,

owing to the unusuial lengUi of the prognunmo, he did not

come forward till very late in the evening,—justify ua in re-

ferring to the remonstrances we liavo felt it our duty to address

to the directors of the Philharmonic Concerts, w ho, year after

year, while M. Halle was dedighting tlic audiences of the

Musical Union by his porfonnances of the w orks of the great
** classical

” oomposerH, obstinately persisted in depriving tlicir

owTi subfioril>ers of tho advantage of hearing him. At the

eleventli hour, M. Halle w’as invited to the Philharmonic Con-

certs (having already appeared almost everywhtn^ else, even

in Manchester, Liverpool, and Dublin) ; and Ids success was
so great in 1852, that he was again invited in 1853, What
will be tho issue of Monday night’s perfonnance may be readily

guessed. The Hubscribors have twice listened to M. Halle,

and twice paid a just tribute to his merits. It is unlikely,

therefore, that any special reason can henceforward prevent

hia appaannee in. tho Philharmonic orehestza being an annual

event. Mr. Cotta took every pains with the t^'o concertos,

but not with equally good results. Tho accompaniments in

that of Herr Molique (delicacy excepted) went very well

;

those in Beethoven’s very ill. Tho war march of the Levites,

fhom was played with tho best effect, and made n

Btirring climax to this iWly fine concert.

The vocal music was all uuexoeptionable, but not all well

sung. Sfiohr's fine duct (from Dor DoryyeUt), was the most
satisfactory

;
tho arin from the same compoaer’s Jotionda (in

which, by the way, Herr Staudigl, many years ago, was first

hoard in London), the most interesting performonoo. Of the

icoM of Mozart, and tho recitative and arutoi Orescontini, tho

less said the better.

Bramatit.

Frinch Plays, St. Jamks’s Thratre.—On Monday
last, two remarkable events took place at this house, both of

which had been looked forward to with some degree of curio-

sily^.^the debut of Mademoiselle Madeleine Brohan, and

the production of Scribe and Legouv^’s comedy, Leo Conteo

de la Heine dc Navarre, It must be remembered that it was

in this piece that Madlle. Brohan first appeared before a

Parisian audience, and conquered at once that high position

which is not unfrequently the result of many years of study

and perseverance ; her triumph was complete, all the Pari-

sians were mad with excitement, and even the feuilletonistee

could scarcely find words to express their enthusiastic rap-

tures. A coquette, a coquette ! we have among us a co-

quette, exclaiuted the witty Jules Janin, and all Paris took

up the cry, and rejoiced at having found this rara aeis, on

the stage, of course. Wc may now judge for ourselves how
far this enthusiasm was legitimate, and this we shall proceed

to do after we have given a few words to the piece. In all

our experience we may safely say that wc have never seen so

long a piece constructed out of such slight materials. The pith

of the story lies in a nutshell, being the voyage of Margue-

rite.de Valois to Madrid, in order to intercede for the deliver-

ance of her brother, Francis the First, taken a prisoner by

Charles the Fifth, at the battle of Pavia. There is, more-

over, a succession of intrigues and counter-intrigues, and

various uoder-plots, in which a minister is in love with, and

is beloved by, the Infanta of Portugal, who is affianced to

Charles ; tlie said minister having also an intrigue with the

wife of a one-eyed courier of his majesty, this courier being

horribly jealous of his wife, the sister of Charles, Eleonora,

who is in love with Francis, and who consoles him in his

prison by a thousand delicate attentions, of which women
alone possess tho secret ; tlie emperor himself in love with

Marguerite, la Muryuerite dee MaryueriteSy the pearl of

pearls, whose seduction even he cannot withstand; Henri

d’Albret, afterwards king of Navarre, who is in love with

Marguerite also, and is beloved by her in return—such a

complication of passion and intrigue as was never before

witnessed, and yet not making up in the aggregate one good,

sound, sterling sentiment, not worth one true and noble idea

honestly conceived, or truthfully elaborated. Such is the

piece, tame to a fault, complex and intricate in the highest

degree, with scarcely a good dramatic situation in it, if wc

except the prison scene, in which Margaret induces her

brother to forego his resolution of starving himself; and tht

conference between the rival inonarchs, although, by-the-byi

the latter was not free from clap-trap and rhodomontade, of

questionable taste on the part of Francis, about his love of

honour, and devotion to liU country* when we are well awar*
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ftU the while that the very man who talks £o bi^ of his dcvo<

tion to Trance, and his chivalrous honour—he who exclaimed

alter the loss of the battle of Pavia, that all was lo’tt fort

Vkonneur, hod no sooner set his foot on the soil of France

than he broke his promises and solemn engagements, per-

jured his honour, and again inTolved his country in a long

and ruinous war« This display of the chiealry of Francis is

therefore too transparent to command our unqualified admi-
ration, and the effect was not what it would have been under

different circumstances. This was, however, the one great

effect of the evening, the house warmed into something like

enthusiasm, and the actors were recalled on the fall of the

curtain. Of course, at the close of the play all the parties

are made happy, Charles n^arries his sister to Francis, who
regains his liberty, abandoning Italy and the Netlterlands to

his rival; Marguerite marries Henri d*Albrct, who becomes

King of Navarre
; and the King of Spain marries the Portu-

guese princess. Such ure the materials worked up into five

acts, a piece participating more of a Noutelle by Boccacio, nr

one of Margaret’s own stories in the llcplaincron, or of one

of Monsieur de Musset's proverbs, than of a genteel comedy
by the author of Sfrtrand et Jiafon and Iai Camaraderie. As
regards the actors wc must admit that the parts were all

well filled, and that much pains had been taken to render

the as effective as possible. Of Madllc. Madeleine

Brohan wc can scarcely give a definitive opinion until we see

her in a better part. She seems to us possessed of decided

talent for the line which she has chosen—the coquettes of

genteel comedy ; her voice is rich, full, and melodious ; she

carries conviction in her accents, and her manner is peculiarly

winning and graceful. She la sparing of gesture, and treads

the stage with becoming dignity and ease, neither is she

wanting in warmth of expression or feminine sensibility.

The combination of these qualities marks an actress of

undoubted ability and of superior acquirements, and such
we take Mademoiselle Brohan to be, in spite of the disadvan-

tages tinder which she laboured in this piece of Monsieur
Legouvd’s, for wc fail to recognise the mastcrdiand of Scribe.

Her interview with her brother was a rare sample of gentle

affection and winning cajolery, and her avowal of her love

for Henri d'Albret was marked by deep-felt although con-
tained feeling. Mademoiselle Brohan was recalled at the end
of the play, and loudly cheered by a crowded and select

house
;
we are persuaded that she must feel gratified at being

thus appreciated, and that .another trial will confirm the opi-
nion wc have expressed. The part of Francis is a small one,
but it was made highly interesting by M. Lafont,who looked
as if he had stepped forth from the canvass, painted by Leo-
nardo da Vinci. We were not prepared for the energy which
he displayed in the interview with Ch.arles | without the
slightest approach to exaggeration, it was dignified, chival-
rous, and forcible. M. St. Marie played the part of the
King of Spain, and M. Ldon that of the future King of
Navarre, with considerable tact.

MR. AGUILAR'S CONCERT.

The annual concert of Mr. Aguilar, one of our most es-
teemed pianists and composers, took place on Wednesday
night, in the Hanover-square Rooms, before a very crowded
audience. The programme was, as usual, extremely attrac-

tive. The most interesting features were Mr. Aguilar’s own
performances. Besides Spohr's quintet in C minor (in which

he was assisted by Messrs. Pratlen, Laxarus, Baumann, and
farrett, on tlie flute, clarinet, bassoon, and horn). Men-

I

dcUsolm's Andante and Hondo Capriecioso in E minor, and a

fanlatia on a popular air from AVa Diavolo, Mr. Aguilar intro-

I
duced a new trio of his own composition, for pianoforte, violin,

I

and violoncello, which was executed, in first-rate style, by
I

MM. Vieuxtemps, Hausmann, and the author. The trio, in the

I key of O minor, is the work of a thorough musician. Moru
than this, it betrays a marked progress, not only in facility,

but in seniimcnt and general conception. By his orchestral

overture, Alpheue, his symphony in K minor, and other

works, Mr. Aguilar had already given evidence of more than
ordinary talent in the higher branches of composition ; and
each new effort of importance from his pen encourages the

belief that the promise betrayed in his earlier essays will be
1 completely realized. In every movement of Mr. Aguilar’s
! new trio, ideas and passages occur which declare a strong

originality of thought, and a zealous desire to ovoid the com-

I

monplaM forms of expression. The pianoforte part, brilliant

and elaborate, served to display the composer’s accompUsh-

I

ments as a pianist to great advantage, and the work was
! received with such favour as is rarely accorded, under any
circumstances, to a men pUce de circontUtnee,

The other attractions of the concert comprised vocal music,
by .Mdlle. Anna Zerr (who was encored with unanimity in

two of her most popular songs), Mde. Maria Dori.i, Herr
Hcclzet (deservedly popular as a singer of German lieder^ for

bass or barytone) and Herr Reichart. The last-named gen-
tleman, besides giving an air from Zauherjtoie in musicianly

style, sang a graceful lied by Abt, *' Du bist mein ITaiim”
(cleverly accompanied on the violoncello by Mr. Hausmann),
in a manner which gained and merited the warmest applause.
Mr. Regondi played a solo on the concertina, and M. Vieux-
tempa (who was accompanied on the pianoforte, with won-
derful cxactittidc, by a lady who was anonymous) executed
his own almost impossible fantasia on J Lombardi, with a

tone and mechanism that could not be surpassed. Messrs.

Frank Mori and Kuechler accompanied the vocal music with

ability.

THE CHANCELLOR OF THE EXCHEQUER ON b\Vm\

{From the Manchester Courier.)

The Chancellor presents us, under this head, with a

kind of Budget Polka, and may be called the *' Harmo-
nious Blacksmith ** of budgctcers, inasmuch as he proposes

to fill with haimony that offieina of discords, the Cuitom
House. For the future, you are to pay on your musical

snuff-boxes imported, so much an air, and if you hare a

taste for “ overtures, or extra accompaninienls,” you are

to pay so much more. In order to decide what is an

"overture,** and what an ** extra accompaniment," it will

be absolutely requisite to instal a trained professor of

music at each Custom House. The duties proposed are

as follow

i. 4.

ftfusical boxes, small, not exceeding four inches
in length, the air . . . . 0 3

Ditto, large . . 0 8
Overtures, or extra accompaniments . 2 6
e « » • «

Accordions, commonly called Chinese, the 100
notes . . 10

We submit, with great deference to Mr. Qladstone, that

Dis:t:zci by 'Joogle
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the above tariff will puatle even the incl^pensable pro-

fcMora of music. On “overtures" he pr<»pn»cs to charjre

two shining** nnd sixpence n-piecc, whilst you mny possess

yourself of separate airs nt threepence each. We contend

that there is great danger of confusion here ; for example,

lake Hossini's overture to inHiam Tell. U contains, say,

four airs, which at 3d. each would come to one shilling.

Arc you 10 charge the ixu[H>rlcr by the “oTCiturc," (»r by

the “air?" If the former, he pays his half-crown; if the

latter, his shilling. Of course, he would like to be assessed

by the “ air," but has not ll»e charger of the duty the power

to charge for both ? Then there is another difficulty. In

the score for the full band, throughout the overture, in vari-

ous places, here and there soma instruments “ accompany "

others. In order to make the compositions for the musical

boxes as full and complete as possible, the man who pegs the

barrels gets in as much of these accompaniments as he can.

Is the purchaser to be charged half-a-crown for each “ extra

accompaniment?" If he is, all we need say is. that a box

which has the misfortune to play, say six overtures, with

their airs "and “ extra .accotnpanimenU," such as Jf'iUiatn

TfUj The Barber of Serille, Don Juan, iSemiramirfc, Figaro,

and La Sonnamhula, will be a desperately expensive affair.

Chinese accordions arc to be charged by the note—at walnuts

are sold in the streets during autumn—*'a shilling a hun-

dred." Does this include semitones, that U to say, “ sharps

and flats," as well as “naturals?" Wc presume it docs,

and in that case an expert musician, by going through the

different keys, may absolutely charge the same “ note

"

many times over. Then there is danger of the revenue being

robbed, for, as every musician knows, Q sharp U A flat, the

only dulinction being that the note is differently mimed
according to the key in which it is placed. e just name
these things in order to show that an ignorant or a crotchctcy

official at a Custom-house might, in the musical depaitment

of Mr. Gladstone’s “great scheme,” protlucc great discord

and great injustice.

JForriQn.

—Albojti.—The great contniUo brought bor brief

Reason of nine nights to a brilliant cloec last evening; only

instead of fulfilling tho proroiso of tho exquisite and (to a

Boston audience) almost new Don Pasquale, she appeared in

tho best portions of two of the roh*s which she has made
peculiarly her own, namely, the Inst acts of the Sonnamhula

and the Fglia. The three prtecding performances developed

a versatility of talent, dramatic as well as vocal, which wc
should judge exceeded even tlic tradition that wchad of the

Alboni.

On Friday, of last week, the Daughter of the Begiment was
presented with more spirit even than before. Gentle

Songiovanni even mustered courage and put some vitality into

tho sweetness of his voice, while the prima donna w'os in

admirable voice and absolutely revelled in the music and tho

frolic of n part which she appears to take to, eon amore.

How changed her role on Monday! In Norma Alboni

astonished us. We dosqiaircd of ever greatly enjoying the

opera of Nonna ; it always has seemed sweetish, monotonous,

and intolerably long. But this time wc con really say that wc
enjoyed it. The whole play seemed newly animated

;
for once

wo seemed to realise in some degrt'o the tradition of A^orma, as

the claaaical, lyric drama, par exeelienee, of tho Italian stage

;

while Alboni came out a new development, quite beyond Uie

European tradition of her. In no part has she looked no well

;

her ponderous figure does not utoesR»rily contradict the idea

of on im)Kising woman, a prieslcss, a mother too, and of a
wivagt* iiorthoni race. Then she was dressed finely, and for

all the world, looked, as she first appeared in the buck of the
stage, a.$ did Tedesco, in the Siune part, in the first visit of tlie

Havana troupe. Her action lliroughout was dignified, eus-

laincd, appropriate; not so intense and furiously vindictive as

&>mo would have Um injured pricate.'^s; but with more of tho
human and the motherly temixT in it; for indeed that buxom
form and rosy face, and those meny, sensuous ej'os could hardly
assume the tragic

;
and yet she did it to such a degree that, as

a whole, herlS^orma sw'med consistent and not out of character,

—indeed far more in character than any Norma wo remember
on our st.'ige (tho Grisi, &c., wc have never seen). And, we
would ask, was not Alboni’s Norma eminently in unison with
Bellini’s music ? As to the singing, it was most lusciously,

superbly, exquisitely rendered. What mattered the trails-

poring of a few high notes, or the taking of the second voice in

tho duct with Adalgisa ? Running mostly in thirds, the second

there is*quito as interesting aa tlic first, and it was the large,

voluptuous, impassioned low tones throughout that lent such
nobility and riennesR to Alboni’s Norma. In tho trio, where
she denounces PolUo, hcrtoncs. her action wore alike thrillingly

dramatic, and there was consummato representation of pathos

in the tragic final scene. Her voice verily may be said “ to

have a tear in it."

Mmc. Siedenburg makes a very respectable Adalgisa. She
sang tho music sweetly and tnily, and her soprano told both

clearly and expressively in tho upper part of the duct. Vietti

and Colettidid the parts of Pollio and Oroveso fairly; while
orchestra and chorus wc*rc in l>ettor trim than usual.

Alboni entered into the arch part of Rosina
with much interest. Tho luxurious melody of // liarhiere, all

in Kosaini's liappier and most inventive vein,— all such afeust

to the ear, even if you listen only to tho orchestra, could not

suffer in the roico and execution of tho world’s great contralto.

In all (hoso charming concerted pieces, the rich melody of her
tones flowed quietly in, enriching, fertilizing all. The varia-

tions, by Hummel, which she introduced in the music lesson,

were the very perfection of all ease and grace os sensuous

melody. The j^tU, %itti trio was a daintier bit than ever.

Coletti made a fair Figaro; the same of BariU’s Don Bosilio.

Songiovonni’s sweet tenor ran smoutlily through ilio warm and
florid melody of his part. Rovero’s Dr. Bartolo was decidedly

clever.—DwighVt Boelon Journal, March 12.

Berlin.—At the fourth concert for the benefit of tho Qu.*dnv-

Adolph Institution, a quartett by Haydn, u hymn by
Mcnrlelssohn, and on “Adoramus” by Bortniansky were per-

formed. Mndame Koster sang Bcveral songs by Sehubert, and
a beautiful song by Beethoven, “Dor Waxhtcischlag," “List
to tho quail,” which was encored. By anotc in the pnigrnmrao,

wc learn that Beethoven was so taken with the beauty of the

j)oem, which then had no author's name, that he set it to mu.sic

and the song proved highly succeaiful. The poet’s name was
8auter,of Kehingen, (Duchy of Ba«len,)who learnt, full twenty
years after Beethoven’s death, tho honour that had been done
to his pdctic effusion. A lady belonging to one ofthe highest

families in Berlin, is occupied in composing a two«oet opera,

of which Geibelhas furnished the poem. A tidcnted pupil of

Liszt, Heir Winterberger, has placed hiinsolf in Berlin, under

tho tuition of the Oouservatoire
;

for composition under Herr
Marx; for the organ, under Herr Hauptmann; and for the

piano, under Dr. Theodore KuUak. Mdllc. Johanna Wagner
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contiimos a great attraction at the Opei’a-houso, in Berlin, aa

Fidea in tbo ProphiU. Next to her Demllo. Triotaeh, (as

Bertha,) obtains the honour of being called before the curtain.

Modhha.—Mdlle. Kathinka Evers has lately bcenperforraing

in some acts of “ OUllOt and Itoherto il PiacchP chosen for

hor benefit, with very great success. Mdlle. Evers is now con*

aidored ouo of the moat popular Tocalists in Italy.

VixxKA.—The well known composer, “ /WAr/' died

on the 20th of March last, at the ago of fifty-four.

Dessad.—

A

t the close of our theatro season, tho Prophfte

was given, in which Herr Auder was triumphantly succcsstel.

On ilm 29th of March, Demllo. Agnes Bury, from Dresden,

obtained deservedly the enthusiasm of tho pubUo, in

Doniaetti’s Lucia^ to the highest pitch. Voice and school,

declamation and acting, seem to have united into a perfect

whole in this young artiste.

^rtfiinal Corrrstponticnrr.

Costa, e. W. SraaimALE Bksmktt.

(To EfVttor of the Musical UorW.^

Sir,—-Your remarks on the Costa affair has pleased tno

mightily,'* as Mr. Fepys would have said
;
indeed, 1 thiuk you

cannot lash too severely.

If the Philharinonic is depemicnt for its position on M. Costs,

the sooner it is dissoU'ed the better. I have yet to Icam that a

tonduetor^ able though ho he, is entitled to rank higher or take

precedence of a composer, and that one a Sterndale Bennett.

What a set of nincompoops the Directors of the Fhilharmonic
must be! save and except the redoubtable Mr. Costa. Arabella
Goddard (all honour to her name,) ia, however, wiser than all, and
proved hcnclf the intrepid champion of **

fair play aod no favour.”

The programme you have submitted to tho next Philharmonic,
is still capable of further amendment, indeed, I am inclined to

doubt whether it would be right and proper for the great con-
ductor to take precedence of Her Majesty. I therefore, venture
to suggest the allowing

Philkarmomc ConeertM.

Under the immediate Patronage of
Her Majesty tho Queen,
His Hoyal iligbocss Prince Albert,

Ac., &e.

Conductor, M. Costn.
The fifih Concert will take place on Monday, May 23rd, 1853.

To commence at 6 o'clock.

N.D. Programmen of the performance mav be had at the doors.

Signed on behalf of the directors.

M. Costa.

By the plan I propose, all future disappointments would be pre-

vented, and tho conductor would be at lilierty to alter and change
the performance up to the very last iiiumcnt. Bestdc!i, a con-

siderable leaving would l>e vffectod in the future announcements
by atlopting mv snggrslinn—what ! eh ! why 1 see it is already

ulicipated— (.^adi)

St. George's Hall, Bradford,

The opening of this Hall will take place on the 3 1 at of August, and
1st and 2nd of September next, with a .Musical Festival, under the
Patronage of Her Majesty the Queen, Ills Royal Uighneas Prince

Albert, Ac., Ac.

M. Costa, Conductor,

By order, S. Smith, Manager,
Chairman of the Committee.

Bradford, York, April 20th. 1833.

Now this is a sensible advertisement, and I beg to congratulate the

worthy Chairman, (who 1 have long known as a keen observer of
men und things) on his sagacity.

Conductor, Mr. Costa,

Nothing further Is needed, as I believe it will be the first aimoar-
ance of the immortal Costa amongst the wool combers at ” Brad-

r<^th.” I doubt not, they will rush from the four cardinal points

to see the modem Musical Phrsnix
;
wondering, as (hey are drawn

into the vortex, which music will be performed, and whether (her*

will be any one else besides

M. Costa.

In creating a Musical Ogre, let us take care we do not raise up
a counterpart of a railway ctgre, (sometimes called a king) who
swallowed Directors, Committees of Management, et hoc genus^ in

bis capacious maw, and fed upon the vitaU of those who gave him
birth.

I am, Sir, Yours
“ A Dicxt Sam.”

Liverpool, May 3rd, 1833.

OsGAw Committees.

To the Editor of the Musical World.)

Manchester, 4ih May, 1833.

Sir,—Having read a letter in your paper of the 30th ult.,

entitled ** Organ Comniittecs,” containing two instances of Bit*

borality and intolerance towards Organists, I am induced to send
you tlic particulars of another case which has just occurred, in

connection with one of the suburban churches of this city.

The onanist, a gentleman of high attainments, and well known
to the musical world here, but of limited means, and haring a

family to lupport, recently obtained a pupil for the study of the

organ.

A short time ago this young gentleman went to the church to

which I refer, on a Saturday eveuing, for the purpose of an hour's

practice there. He wa« met at the door of the church by one of
the churchwaiVlcn^, who, with much intemperance of language,

refused to allow him entrance, saviug, he would not have the

sacred edi6ce made into a theatrical orchestra! and threatening, if

he ever came there again on the s.nmc errand, to have him placed

in the custody of a policeman ! The young gentleman imme-
diately lefi the church, th>t being aware now far this official was
justified in this arbitrary exercise of his authority.

Now, Sir, if this gentleman had the power to* do tlui, can there

be more than one opinion as to the exceedingly tyrannical exerciae

of it, or of the very ungentlcmanly and uncourteous manner In

which it was done. In every instance with which 1 am acquainted,

the organist has the privilege of using the organ for the purpoees

of his pupils, and in some cases, this privilege is a source of very

considerable income.
Every member of the profession is Interested in this matter, and

1 (rust that they will take steps to secure themselves in the pos-

session of this privilege, free from the impertinent interference

of some of those “dress'd in a little brief authority.”

I should scarcely have aiiked you to make this statement public,

but that this is not by avveral the first instance of this gentlemoo's
tyrannical and improper behaviour to those over whom his autho-
rity extends.

1 enclose you my name and address, which you arc at liberty to

give to any person who may interest themselves in this matter.

I have do doubt that your “own correspondent ” here, will be
able to corroborate this statement, as, from his residence in the

neighbourhood to which I refer, he will probably have heard of the

circumstances.

1 remain, Sir,

Yours very respectfully,

Ml'sK’O.

.Me. FaEKcn Flowers and trb Re-uniok dss Aits.

{To the Editor of the M^tsical World.)

May 5lh, 1853.

season I receix’od invitations to the He- union des

Arts^ which I could not atteml. Bt-Lug well acquainted w'ith the
directors, 1 tcH*k the liberty to call in last iiipht, aficean oxccllcnt

concert given by .Mr. Aguilar, and got in time to see Mr. Elk
figuring off in a waliA. I sjmke to two of tho directors, who were

Digitized by Google
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most poUte to me. AU of ft sndden, tbft tall Mr. Kialimftrk Ktood

before me, and with a countenance full of indiimation, and hands
behind Kim, asked me if I had reoeired an admission ticket ? I

told him I had not for that night
; to which he loudly and sirotiglv

replied,
** then you have no right here, and you mui*t go out/' 1

fen like a thief in the hands or a policeman, and on stru^ling to

make a suitable answer, said ** I never was tiiniod oat ofa house
in my life." iJo von think that such a man as Spohr, would act as

you do to me ? “No,” said I, “because he isa ma&iciau.” Mr. Kiall-

njark. in answer, said “ you have no more right liere than you have
in my house.” 1 replied^ “I have often been invited to the Re-
union dea and considered it a sufficient introduction, but had
Z known tliat the regulations were so severe t should not have
come.
Admitting that I had no right to be there, I think no tnie artist

should insolt men in a public room, and the lateness of the hour
might have deterretl the moat stringent director from exercising

Lis vast authoritv. Mr. Kiallmnrk is a well-known teacher m
music, but I neither envy him his musical knowledge, nor UU
public manners, and if his were a fair specimen of British civility

among musicians, I shouhl not be disposed to fraterniso with
them, for I shun all unpoUte society. It is a sad stigma on so

divine an art as music, that even the most industrious and anient
professors of it cannot be shielded from abuse. True artists

re^^oire little of that sinister thing called etiquette, though they
stnctlr obserro the roles of hospitality and politenesa. 1 do not
even think Mr. Klallmark’s raoK in the profession justifieil his

attacking me, at least he would most strictly avoid doing so ontlie

science he professes in any pablic place: but could he do this, he
would not Mve done the other, because uniealous, seicntific-mirlded

men are always glad to meet oach other f Directors of the Arts
should not perform the duties of policemen, unless, perhaps,
ruffians attack their divino recreations!

I am, Sir, yours, obliged,

French Flowers.
Xeppel Street, Roascll Square.

M. REICHERT.
JulHeit, late in his tour in Belgium, heard M. Reichert, the

Belgian flautist uf the band of the Guides. He was struck

with the Belgian flautist, and incontinently offered him an

eagagement to go with him to America. Whereupon M.
ReicherC applied at head quarters, obtained bis conge,

signed the ratification with JulHtn, and came to London, prepa-

ratory to his transatlantic trip. M. Reichert, the Belgian

flautist, is now in London.
We have heard M. Reichert on the flute. He played

fantasias, airs varie, solos, and fancy pieces. His mechanism
is truly marvellous, bis intonation perfect, his style of all

kinds. He is also a strong player. His forte, however, lies

in mastering difficulties. In this respect, he perhaps surpasses

all the flute-players we have yet heard. In double-tongueing

he U equally astonishing, and his imitation of two flutes, to

say the least of it, is quite puaxling. Jullien has been most
fortunate in discovering an artist of such extraordinary talent

as M. Reichert, who, by the way, eofnes from the same band
as M. Wuille, the celebrated clarionetist. That M. Reichert

is destined to become as popular as M. Wulllc, we have no
doubt, since his quoliflcatiuns arc of the highest order, and
such as have only to be heard to be appreciated. M. Reichert

must become one of the celebrities of Jullien's orchestra.

ROYAL ITALIAN OPERA.
’ On Saturday Purif/tni was repeated for the second time,

Mario sang better than on the first night, and Madame Bosio

was no less excellent than on her first essay. The opera

passed off with much ecla/, and the house was intolerably fitli.

Donisetti's serious opera, Maria di JtaAoH, on Tuesday
night, introduced two new ds&utoa/es—Mademoiselle Albini
as Maria, and Mademoiselle Nsoticr Didiee as Armando di
Gondi. The former is an artiste of inconsiderable preten*
sioni. She has a pleasing face and a pleasing voice, but ex*
presiion is wanting in both, and her tragic talents are below
mediocrity. Her singing is ocoasionally striking for its bril-

liancy, and the quality of the voice is for the most part
agreeable ; but Mademoiselle Albini is completely out of her
line in such a part as Maria, and the management did uot
display its usual tact in submitting the lady to such an or-
deal. It is a pity—Ronconi and the drama considered—that
no first-rate artist will condescend to undertake the part of
Maria. Though the situations are so fine, and the character
itself is prominent and boldly drawn, the music is of the
weakest and most ineffective, and would require a Grisi or a
Cruvelli to render it acceptable. Mademoiselle Albini is a
long way off from Grisi or Cruvelli, but still we think justice

and fair play demand they should have another trial—but not
in high tragedy—perhaps not even in the serious line at all

—but something in the ssmi^serM, leaving her two chances to

creep through.

Mademoiselle Nantier Didiee—the new contralto—is no
contralto at all. She has a good resonant mesao soprano
voice, and is a practised singer and up to all the business and
traditions of the stage. Self possession is one of the marked
characteristics of Mademoiselle Nantier Didiee. If Made-
moiselle Nantier Didim fail in producing her best effects, it

will certainly not be for want of confidence. The new lady
was decidedly successful and justly so. She sang well and
acted manfully, as it were, and did everything required of
her in a satisfactory and creditable manner. If she did not
enchant, she pleased. If she displayed no genius, she showed
skill and schooling. So much for the new contralto—who is

no contralto.

Enrico, Duke of Cbevreuse, is a great part, and the great
Ronconi was aa great as over in this, one of bis most trans-

cendent performances. We like not going over the laroa

ground again, or we should—as we have done heretofore—
write a eulogistic essay on the Enrico of Ronconi, which we
consider one of the finest pieces of acting of modem times.

Enough to say, the audience was wrapt throughout, and
thrilled at the end, and that Doniaetti's indiflVrent music and
Madlle. Albini's indiflerent singing and acting were entirely

overlooked.

Tamberlik played the uncomfortable Chalaia—a part en-

tirely unworthy of Tamberlik—with a force and energy that

redeemed it from its uncomfortableness and its unworthiness.

In the duet with Chevreuse in the last scene, even Ronconi
could not throw him into the shade. We do not think the

opera will be repeated again ; and this is to be lamented,

seeing that Ronconi's greatest part is Enrico in Maria di

JioAan.

The first performance of Lucrezia Borgia on Thursday
night attracted the fullest attendance of the season. Grisi

and Mario for the first time in combination were loadstars

too powerful to be resisted. Although an extra night, the

boxes were lined with a brilliant assemblage of rank and
fashion—for a list of which rida the Jlfcmi>t «7 Post—and the

stalls, pit, amphitheatre and gallery were crammed to unsuf-

focation—there was in fact no room to be suffocated.

Lucrezia Borgia wc have always considered to be one of

Orisi’s very finest parts,—perhaps her very finest. This

glorious artist is greater when the tragic passions are in-

'ia1:zc .oc
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woven with the softer end more feminine emotions, indicating

that her peculiar power lies in realising mixed feelings,

rather than in sustaining, like Pasta, a single passion, undi*

versified to the end. For this reason Qrisi is pre-eminently

grand in Lucreaia Borgia, and her genius therein has its fullest

and most home scope for Us broadest display. Every phase of

the character, on Thursday night, was rendere<l with life-like

reality, and the whole was wrought into a picture of intense

beauty and truthfulness. Nor wat Grisi herself in the

acting only. She sang splendidly and was in fine voice, so

that they who heard her that night, if they had not heard her

previously—but who has not heard Orisi?^were fortunate

indeed in bitting upon a time when she was in the very height

of her force and magnificence.

Alfonso is a congenial part for Ronconi^congenial in its

subtlety, its Italian malignity, its cold-bloodedness, its

fiendish exultation. The trio and duet in the second act, dis*

played his tragic powers in the most brilliant^no, the term

brilliant '* would not be true to the character or its descrip-

tiveness—in the most dark*dnzs)ing light. While it dazzled

us it was dark itself, like unto a black diamond, the lustre

whereof is intense. Nothing could surpass Ronconi'a

acting in this awfnl scene. It was worthy of his own repu-

tation. Could we pay him a higher compliment f No

!

Therefore we shall not try.

But what of Mario ? What shall we say of Mario ? What
shall wc say of Mario on Thursday night ? Why, that he,

who surpasses all the teners who ever reigned and ruled in
;

song, turpaasecl himself. Yes, hear then, all yc who heard
that Mario was losing his voice! Hear iherv, all ye who
feared Mario was losing his voice; hear and learn, that Mario
waa in finer voice than wc have heard him for years on

Thursday night ! Ilia singing always transcendent, was
transcendent on Thursday night. His acting, always trans-

cendent- - we menn of late years—was transcendent on Thurs-

day night; but his voice, not always traiiscendcnt^since for

two or three seasons past, he was suffering from some alight

affection of the epiglottis-^waa transcendent on Thursday
night. Yes, bear it, all yc admirers of the glorious tenor,

your name is legion! Mario's voice is as fresh, as limpid,

us penetrating—more penetrating—as symphathetic- more
sympathetic—as touching, and os powerful aa ever. His
singing and acting on Thursday night literally defy descrip-

tion. He was consummately great from the very com-
mencement, and in his death-scene, might have cli.nllcnged

comparisons with Macready himself. To say, then, that

Mario produced :i furore, is to say what was inevitable. He
waa rec.ille<l twice after the two first acts, and thrice with

Orist at the end. Thursday night was a glorious night for

the Royal Italian Opera. Murio is himself again ! 1 !

Mademoiselle Nanticr Didi^e, of course, was the Maffeo

Orsini, and made a favourable impression. The audience

were most indulgent, applauded her in her first song, and

encored her in the famous Brindisi, which she sang carefully

and with good utterance. But it was not to he expected that

Mademoiselle Nantier Didii'^ should thine with three such

luminaries of the first magnitude ns Grisi, Mario, and
llonconi. Neverthelc.ss, it must be recorded that Mademoiselle

Nantier Didi^c came on at the end uf the opera, when a

general call waa made for Ronconi, who did not come on.

Z«<rrcfVi y/e/yiu to night ! Good!

Hus RaicuABT, the vocalist, has arrived in Loodoo, after

having bad a most succeatful season in Humburgb.

arbtrfDiS of iltnisfr.

" THsVALEirRPoiAA."—Dedicated to Lord Gerald Fitzgerald.

—

B. Godfrey.—Jullien.

This Polka sliowt that the soil of the spirited director of the

band of the Coldstream Guards possesses an agreeable flow of

melodv, and a happy notion of Terpsicborean riijtlicn. It is a long
time atnee we have received so lively and animated a specimen of
tlie lighter order ofdance-music. The first theme, io F, catches

the ear at once, and the memory retains it pertinaciously. The
first trio, in B fiat, is equally happy

;
while the second, in K fiat,

offers an excellent chance of diitiacrion to even an ainsteur of the

coruet-a-pistons, since it is no less easy than pretty. The Valeria

Polka is published with, or without, the comet part, which
may be played equally well on the pianoforte. We have »een the

score, made expressly fur the band of the Coldstream Guards, aud
are pleased to recognise in the son the seme knowledge ofthe capa-
bilities of inslrumeots, sod the same taste in combining them, for

which Mr. Godfrey, Sen., has long been distinguished.

**Ths SrPEMUAif Polka

C

omposed, and dedicated to Sir

Joseph Paxton, by P. Ezekiel. R, W. Olivier.

Mr. Kaekiel’e Polka will not shock the ears ofiti bcarere by any
unexpected turns of phrase, or novel combinations of harmony.
Although in some places it bears a faint resemblance to JuUien'a
Original Polka,*' it has not the faiiiteet chance of being compared

toJullien'e “Original Polka*' in originality. NcvertneleM it is

lively, catching, easy, provided with an effective cornet eolo, and is

in the brilliant key of E—each and all of which qualitiee will give

it • chance of a good sale, if not of a lasting popularity.

“ You Ask Mk Wur I 8ioh."—

B

allad—Written andcompoaed by
Miss Burguyuc. Leader & Cock.

“ You Atk Me Why I Sigh " is a sentimental ballad, but not one
of the mawkish si-huol of sentimental ballads. Both words and
music are sludicdlj simple; while beneath the simplicity lurks a
grace peculiarly feminiae, and, need we say, pecuUarly atlrsi-tive.

Sliss Burgoyne is, we believe, an accomplished am.vtcur. The
correctness with which her sccompaiiimentK are written indicates

her musical knowledge, while the uoaffected elegance of the melody
proclaims her taste and feeling io a manner equally unanswerable.
“ You ask me why 1 sigh '* is worth the attention of our concert

ballad singers.

“MoaaiNO A.vn EvaNiao Siavica, fob Cathedsal and Pabo
ciiiAL USB."—By Edward Thurnam. Robert Cocks A Co.

Tbc author of these services is organist of Reigate church. That
he is a cultivated musician, is evident in almost every page of the
work, which comprises the “ Te Dcum,” “Jubilate," Kyrie
Eleison," “Snnetus," “lotroit," “Cantaie Dornine," and “Nunc
Diuiiitts." Mr. Thurnam is rich in harmonic combinations,
somewhat profuse in modulation {vide the “ Te Deum,** which goes
into many keys in a short space), clever at imitations in the simplest
form, and understands part-writing for voices thoroughly. Oi this

last, the qusrict in B flat, psge 9), “ O Lord save ihy People," and
the whole of the “Jubiiste," (page IG to 21,) ate favourable
examples. Wc need nut enter further luto the merits of ibt

rooming and evening exercises of Mr. Thumaiu. It ia enough to

have commended them iu general terms, and to have enumerated
the good qualities of the composer - who, by this work, has added
a valuable contribution to our church music.

Pond's Rvsnimo Concbet, GaaxawicB.—An evening concert
will bo given at tl>e I^lurc Hall, (Treonwich, on Monday evenii^
next, which bids fair to prove attractive. It commences st half-

ast Seven. Amuug^il (ho engaged aie Mr. George 'I'eddcr,

lifs Lixzy Stusrt, the Misses Bronghara, Rose Braham, &c.
Madame dc Harry will perform two^ favourite fatUann» on one of

Kirkman't pianofortes.
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POETRY.

bOKo or «oMS Dcbectou or tbs PimiiAAMOHic Comcssts.

{A /oftey ikiteh.)

Oh I no wo never monlion biro,

Uie luune U never hesrd,

Otir Upe Arc now forbade to cpetk

That once familUr word.

From Spohr to Spolir they harry u»,

To banish our regret,

And when they gain our faint applause

They think that tpf /orffet.\

They bid us teek in Holiqoe’s piece,

^me sabctitute for those,

Which Bennett (tho* an Engliehroan,)

Afow can now compose.

Yet, spite of all the adverse winds

I^s’d by King Costa's set,

A aentU and a cona^-man
We newr should forget.

THE ARTISTS MISSION.

To plunge into the depths of time, with fearless scan,

Ana boldly snatch the diamond from its mine

;

To lift the gaudy covering from pretence,

And bold it up to day

:

To burst the imprisoning cerements from mind,

And nurse a great idea into life ;

To tpork.

Priest! thou workest to lift the eye

To faith and worthip 1

From the cradle to the grave ihou helpest

TTie stumbling feet of weak humanity!

Most sacred is (ky mission t

Most sublime ;
till thought U lost in awe 1 . . . .

Historian

!

Calm chronicler of gigantic crimes,

And fiercest passions, desolations, ruin*,

With here and there a ray most grand—
An heroic action

!

Pass on with thy martial music,

Kindltne into life that holy word—patriotism

!

7 Moralist

!

.... With thy sad| grave face f

A reverend mission thine.

The solemn music of promise

Sootheet thy soul into calm expecUtion!
Author I

A many-sided world is thine,

Of grave duties, thankless offices, bright passages

;

A world of infinite variety

;

Be content—rty mission is divine

—

Thou commandest the whole opera of Life

—

Its complicated harroouies evolve into music

At tby command ! . .

Dramatist

!

In living individuality thy thoughts appear

!

Great master of the human heart.

We bow to thee 1

Actor, Actress

!

** Living, breathing poetry,'* do yo enact

!

The full lyre of feeling m vivid life,

la yours at command,
riay ^our parts well,

Ana show nature to couventiem 1 . .

linger!

Possessor of natare's choicest gift,

Music's self alone can sing of thee i « • •

. . . And Te lesser stars, who contribute

Your quota to “ the drama of life,"

Take courage

!

The sweetest flowers oft dwell in shady nooks

;

The smallest note uuplaycd would mar the symphony.

A—B—A 0—T—Y.

Vrobfnctal-

DarrroaD.—Miss Elder and Miu Warman gave an evening

Concert on Monday last, in the Lecture Hall of the Literary lo-

titution, upon which occasion the following artists were engag^
Miss Stabbach and Miss Rose Braham, Mr. George Tedder, Mr.

Wilkinson and Mr. Henry Phillips
;

Concertina, Mr. George
Case; Violin, Mr. W. Wilkinson. Mr. Henry Phillips was in

good voice and sang as he always does, well; we might dis-

miss another eitHbliihed favourite without saying anything more of

him, we allude to Mr. George Tedder, but we feel compelled to

particularise the great feeling with which this gentleman asng

Tom Moore’s chsmiing melody, " The Harp that once thro

Tara's Halit." Miss Rose Braham sang both sweetly and ef-

fectively a new song by Williatns, eolUlcd, ** Advice to young
maids who would marry,'' which was rapturously encored, as was
also the duett, " The Cousins," iu conjunction with Miti Wsrman.
The violin solo of Mr. Wilkinson was very wail played, the accom-
panyiat, Mr. Ilaakios, ahowing |{reat tact aud »kifl in his share of

the solo. Miss Subbach was in excellent voice, and delighted

her hearers by the charming manner with wbicii she gave Frank
Mori's, **'Twas on a Sunday morning her other song brought

forth the power of her fine voice to great advantage. Miss
Warman, a young lady of great promise, sang the song alluded to

in a nmsician-like atyle, and was encored in nearly all. Miss

Emily ^^'a^man sang, in coujunction with her sister, some ducts

which were received with much favour; this young lady has every
opfMiriunity ot becoming a good vucalisi if she docs not attempt more
than her voice is capable ol doing. Mr. Case's solo, ** Coocerllna,"

as is always the ** Case," no pun, went well. The hall was lully

alteudcd. The Conductors were Miss Elder and Mr. llaakins

who accompanied with their usual ability and taste.

LivaurooL.— On Tuesday last, Mrs. Hiles, in conjunction with

her daughter, ga\’c a concert in the Hall, Lord Nelson Street.

Miss Uilcs went through the usually difficult task of a first appear-

ance very satisfactorily. Her voice is a contralto of rich quality

and good compass
;
not, as has t>een stated, ** a sort of mexzo so-

f

irano." The first song selected for her d^but was but ill cslco-

sted to produce a favourable troprestion. The same remark will

alio spply to other tiortious of the programme. When it is consi-

dered Miss Hiles has had but little opportunity of instruction,

there is no doubt, under the ju<licious training of an able master,

she will be eventually an acquisition to our local concerts. Mrs.
Hiles is a soprano, possessing considerable talent, and was much
applauded in her songs ami duetts; in the latter she was ably os-

iistcd by her daughter. The old aud favourite songs— Should
be upbraid," and *'Tell me my Heart," were espilsily roodered.
The other portions of the concert call for no especial remark.

—

Liverpool Stttndart/f

SuBEweBtriY.—On Friday evening Measra. George and Waltei
C. Hay gave the lest of the Fbilbarmooic Coucorta in the Music
Hall, before a numerous and fashionable audience. The concert
opened with the Quartet " Lusata Ardir" of Koetint, carefully

sung. This waa followed by the “ Dovo Sono," from I^igoro,

which introduced Madama Weiss to a Shrewsbury audience.
She possesses a soprano vcuce clear and brilliant, particularly in

her upper notes, with much compass and power. She won upon her
audience as she proceeded, till at last the was greeted with t/urttr

of applause. Mr. clss selected for his first solo the “ Pro Fee-
catis," from Roeiini'a StaUU Make. Mr. W. gave the song with

I

ioteusity of fceliug and perfect intonation. A German Lied was

I

cleverly sung by Mist Henrietta Allen, (a reaideut,) a song re-

Digitized by Google
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qoiring th« pttbos of • Malibran. Mr. Walter Haj delightod ibe for condacling tbeir raeotiogs, and by the terma of admUaioo.

audience with a aolo opoo the Come(4-Pitton$. in which he in< The Manchctter Gentlemen's Glee Club baa a large sabecription,

troduced the air, Angel of light,** which waa loudly encored, when and ahows a long flat of membera ; the other two ftimlah tbe aame
he aubatituted “Tbe first riolet.'* The German duett of Nicolai, claaaof music, and at a greatly reduced rate of pevmeot, and ao

by Madame and Mr. Weisa, waa rt*demanded rociftroualy. '^Fhe places that music within the reach of many who have not tbe

second part opened with }1. K. Biahnp’a glee, “ Blow gentle gules," means to purchase it at a costly ratSb Moreover, the two younger
which was encored. In Wallace's ballad, “In happy momenta," aocietica are emuloua to encourage wn ters of the present day,

Mr. W. Hay’s Comet accompanimenta were excellent. Miss who devote their attention to the production of suitable pieces.

Alien was not happy in her second song. Madame Weiss gave Mr. Naylor, the surveyor for U^ulme, occupied the chair
“ Tbe Irish emigrant," by Barker, and being encored, lubsituted, and the choir composed Mr. Smith, Mr. Edtnundaon, Mr. Walton,
“ 'Twas on a Sunday morning." Tho same hdr sang Dalfe'a and Mr. Phillips. Afior dinner Mr. Naylor introduced (he various
“ Cameeneer," archly, to the amusement of the whole audience, toasts and aentimenta, in short, pithy speeches

; and tbe reaponsea

The last piece waa a song of Ixidcr’s, sung by Mr. Weis«, but were of the same character, Mr. S. Kicholaon, bon. secretary,

though they had arrived at tho end of the progrumme, the au- atatod that the club numbered upwiuda of sixty members , and lie

dience, delighted vith the entertainmaut, lingered, and Mr. George had no doubt that, with a little ciiergv on the part of the com*
Hay seating him<elf at the organ to play the National Anthem, tnittee, that number might be double, aud the second season

the singers came forward and sang two verses, a large portion of opened with nearer 150 than UK). In emulation of the luccesaful

the company joining. Thus ended one of the pleasaotost concerts movement of (heir friends of the Ardwick Glee Club, he intended

it baa been our lot to attend for some time. The juanoforte ac> to move, at the first meeting of the committee, that thev should

companimenia were played throughout the evening by Mr. G. E. give a prize for a glee. They had expected that Dr. Bcxtield, the

Hay in a muaician-Uke style. author of the Ardwick prise glee, would have beeu present, but a
prior engagement prevented him. Mr. James Battye, of Hudders*

a CmrMpoudmiJ^ A concert of vocal and field, another glet writer, h^d btcit invited, but be could not at-
ioatrumcotol music was given at the on Monday tend; he had, however, added three original glees of his own to
evening, the 25th ultimo, at which the following artistes assisted : the stock the club had ; and Mr. llolditig, another friend present,
Miss M. Wells and MisaJ. Wells, Mr. Denson, Mr. T. Hancock, had contributed some. He (Mr. Nicholson) ’trusted that these
(violoncello,) Mr. F. B. Jewson, (piarmforte,) Mr. 8. liooth pre- societies, which cultivated mainly glees and madrigals, would meet
sided at the pianoforte, and accompanied the songs. 1 be follow- every support, and that their names might spread far and wide,
ing programme was gone through:—Duet, pianoforte and violon- until they had reached the great inetropoUs itself, and it became
cello, “Robert le Diable," Mr. JewMO and Mr. Hancook, (Chopin.) known there that tliere were societies in Manchester that were—Song, “ Ida," Miss M. Wells, (Linley.)—^ong, “ The Garland," pushing on the knowledge of glee music by every means in their
Mr. Benson, (Mendelssohn.)—^lo, Violoncello, Mr. Hancock.— power. “Our neighbours the Ardwick Glee Club” produced a
Song, “ Bid me discourse," Miss J. Wells, (8ir H. R. Bisliop.)— tpcech from Mr. W’ilkinson, of that club. Hs huped they
Solo, Grand Pianoforte, Mr. Jewson, (ScbulotT.)— Dust, “ 1 wonid would be friends, as well as neighbours, making the clubs barmo-
(hat my love,” Miie M. Wells and Miss J. Wells, (Mendelssohn.) titoua in sentiment, as well as in that which they particularly culti*
—Song, “ SoDg should breathe of acents and flowers." Mr. Benson, Tated. “ Our musical conductor and vocal staff" was given from
(J. L. Hatton.) -Song, “ Annie Laurie," Mist M. Weils, (Scotch.) the chair, in terms of eulogy. Mr. Seed responded in a modest
—Solo, grand pianoforte, Selections, Rbap^ No. 1, Op. 5. and speech. Bcxfield’s prise glee, “ Let us drain f Mr. Leeson's glee,
mnd valie, “Helena,” Mr. Jewson, (P. B. Jewson.)—Song, “ This life it what we make it, " Mr. Glover's glee, “ I cannot loee
“Twaa on a Sunday morning," Miss J. Wells, (Mori.)—Solo, thee and Mr. Shore’s adaptation of “ O Willie brewed,” were all
Violoncello, Mr. Hancock.—Song, “ Phillis is mv only joy," Mr. giren; Mr. Leeson and Mr. Glover being present to bow their
Benson, (Hobbs.)—Duet, “The Swiss Mmdens, Miia M. Wells acknowiedgements. Of Mr. Shore's adaptation, tbe Chairman re-
and Miss J. W'eils, (Holmes.)—Finale, “ God save the Queen." jated that his brother, when in Wales recently beard it sung in the
Mr. Jewson, who performed on one of Messrs. Broadwood's grand language of the ancient Cymri ;

and on inquiry he found (bat a
pianofortes, brought from I.^ndon expressly for tbe oceasioo, was clergyman, having heard it, bad been so much pleased with it, that
never in better plsy, his execution was perfect, and his style was be translated the words into Welsh, and adapted the arrangement
greatly admired. Mr. Hancock s violoncello soloa were received those particulars that required it ; a compiimeut to a very old
with pe«l applauie, ind tbe duet with Mr. Jew.on, for piauo end pj.ee ofinuwc, end to Mr. Shore', u.e of it. There were eoTerid
vioioDcello, the compoeition of the celebrated Chopin, wa. excel- Motiracitts introduced, and gice. and ung. aung, during the
lently placed by both gentletnen, and elicited marked appro.al. evening, but we need not name them. Tho proceeding, paaied off
The Tocaluuall exerted thcmielvei in a praiseworthy manoer, and i„ a pleaiiug manner, aud tlic otricer., when the. lelt the party,
the concert gave entire Mti.faction to a numcrou. audience. were looking fonnard to an aproaching .ea»n, to be di.linguithed

SotrrHXwrTow.-A concert wa. given by Mr. Q. Gubbin., in the
pro-perity.-J/imtAwter Courier, AprU 30.

Victoria Rooms on Tuesd^ evening. The vocalists engaged were LlvsBroot.—Tbb Livbrpool Amatbub Olbb and Madbtoal
Madame Ltblscht, Miss Poole, &liss Stewart, Mr. Sims Reeves, Lniob gave their third performance on Wednesday oveninc, at

Signor F. Lablache, and Mr. F. Smith. The instrumentalists ^hc (treat George-street Assembly Uonma, to a crowded ann re*

were Heinrich Werner, Mr. J. L. (Jubbini, sod Mr. G. (Jubbini. spcctablo autlienre. The society’s conductor, Mr. Lidel, wielded
The room was crowded, and the concert went off with the greatest Mton ; tho solo performers wore Mr. Lidel, violoncello

; Mr.
spirit. Mr. Sims Reeves was in splendid voice and quite enchanted Percival, flute; Miss Santley, the Misses Boer, the Misses
his hearers, and all tbe other artistes exerted themselves to the Weymiss, Miss Skinner, and Mr C. Santley, vocalists. I'hoaccom-
utmost, and deservedly obtained the favour of the audience, which, pamments on the jiiano-forto were playea by Mr. W. Bantley.

we are happy to aay, was numerous and fashionable. Amongst tho choral pieces was “The Haymaker's Song,” by
iiianchi Taylor, one of the roost pleasing glees we ever heard.

Bbisobwatbb.— The first annual dinner of the Bridgewater The union gave it with admirable judgment. Mr. Udel and Mr.
Glee Club took place last night week at the Bridgewater Arms, Percival played solos on the violoncello and flute. Both were
Chester Road, at which place the club holds Us meetings. The warmlv received. Miss and Mr. C. Santley and Miss Williams
Club holds the same rank in Hulmo as the Ardwick Gleo Club in aung the soli parts in tbe “Chough and Crow” very taatfully.
its suburb of Msnehester, snd, junior in dste of establishment, it Tho Misses WeymiM, besides taking tho duet in the “ Boatie
Ibllows closely in its Ibotsleps. Both have a dislinci aim, apart Row” gave a Jacobite duct, “ Wlioll ho king but Chailic,"
from that possessed in common with the Manchester Gentlemeu's which they saug with spirit, and were encored. The union is

Glee Club
;
aud while all three are intended to spresd a knowledge of entitled to great credit for the complete way in which its amateur

a class of music exceedingly pleasing, they give tbe means ofenjoy- membcrH got up the performances
;
and we mu5t not withhold our

ing it to different ctasaes ofthe community, by different arrangements congratulation on having secured so able, indefiitigable, and goo<l
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humoured a conductor as Mr Lidel< Tho next performance ia

fixed for the 1st of June .—Lixffrpool Paj^fr.

now A HARP CAN TURN A CRITIC’S HEAD.

How a harp can torn a critic’s head, may be scon by the

following paper, which the liriffhton OazetU professes to have

translated from L*£nianHp<ti^ur of April 17.

A HABPtST FBOM THE COCNTRY OP OMIAN.

“ Manr motives cause me to feel sympathy for the instrument on

which David accompanied him?elf when he sang his Psalms, so

full of poetry. Often in liearing artUtes of fame endeavour in

vain to draw expressive sounds from a piano, have I regretted that

they did not employ the suppleness anti activity of their fingers to

draw from the harp those heavenly tone.s which are wanting even

in the l>e$t piano from the manufactory of Emrd. But fashion, the

foolish prejudice to which society is always the slave, prohibits the

harp and chooses the piano. Still, wcliave admitted the hope,

under other circumstances, of a retiini to better taste. This return,

it is true, is of slow progress
;

it exists, however. When, fifteen

years ago, I stated a<lvifledly, that tho piano produced on me no

more impresaiun than the rattle of hall on the tiles. I was regarded

as an extravagant talker. But now, scarcely a week ago, every

one was of my opiniou, after listening, at a harp and piano concert,

first to one instrument and then to the other. How insipid is the

piauo !” exclaimed one who had heard the harp. It was alike true
:

a week ago as it was fifteen years. But it is something when atruih

exacts admission at the end of fifteen years.”
• 9 « * •

“ However, it is really ap^pet to a harpist from the country of

Ossiau that I Havo thought of celebrating the defeat of the piano, i

which I can only see in its proper place, when located in the

chamber of a composer of music, or in a dancing saloon. The piano

creates a desire for the ritomella, it is gra^shopper-liko in its

nature : never does it speak to the heart, to the soul, it speaks only

to tho logs.”
“ Witli the harp, how different I It is made to spoAk to the heart,

to tho soul, to the mind. Was it not by moans o* the harraoniooi

chords which he knew how to draw from it, that David calmed the

rage of Saul ? Is it not on the harp that the Seraphim sing the

glory of the Most High? And if we descend from heaven to earth

we shall find the bard Ossian. inspiring himself on the harp. Now
I return to the heading of this article, and slick to it.”

“ The harpist couutn'man of Ossiau, whom he have lately been

privileged to hear, is Mr. Aptommas.”
We have lopped off an enormous puff upon Aptommas—

the Ossianic harpist, who has persuaded the flowery critic of

the Kma-neipattuft that the harp is abetter instrument than tho

pianoforte—since no one would be likely to read it, except

Aptommas, or the author of the puff and inventor of Aplom-

mas. Why docs not the £!rrwtncipatfur emancipate himself

from his musty prejudices, and, instead of diving into the

darkness of Pennillion, soar into the daylight of modern art

instead of exulting in the twang of harps, adventure his

fingers on the e/aeierof a '* Browlwood;” instead of apoiheo'

sizing Aptommas, addrcM an epigram to Alexandre Billet.—

{Enter Rommi.)

Exit Editor.

Mdx.lv. Aoxzs Btrar, a vocalist of very great repute In Germany,

has arrived in London, Mdlle. Bury has been ^inging with great

success at the Gewsndhaos' concerts, In Leipslg, and will no doubt

make n great impression in I.ondon.

Mj>li.k. Kathiska Evxas, an accomplished vocalist, a native of

Copenhagen, has arrived in liondon. accompanied bv her brother,

M. Charles Evers, the pianist and composer. Mdlle. Evers has

been singingwith great success at the Scala, in Milan.

Hire Sttoilu has arrived to fulfil bis engagements at the Royal

Italian Opera House. Ilerr StigelU has been very successful in

St. Petersburg.

Mr. W. T. But has roturned to town for the seatoD, having

•pent the winter in the South of Spain.

SiflsoB AKD Madams ^FsKsaai’s Coxcset.—Nolwitbitandiog
the inclemency of the weather and tlic dlshrartcniug heavy rain,

which nothing but a powerful temptation could induce people to

brave, ibe Ilauover*s<{uare Rooms were crowded with the admirers

and fricuds of these popular artists on Tuesday evening, and found

in their reward no cause to regret having braved the night. The
concert opened with McmieUsohn's charming trio, in D minor, to

which Mr. Darrell, Mr. Watson, and Signor Piaiu devoted their

attention with unfailing success. A brilliant duet of Herz, by Herr

Pauer and Miss Coles, on the piaoofotte, was detervcdly applauded;

and Sterodale Bennett's sonata duo, for pianoforte and violoncello,

was uucxceptionably performed by its distinguished composer and
Signor Platli. 'Pho solo on tho violoncello, on airs from Linda^

by the Isit-named artiste, was the realisation of all that could be
wished for from an artiste of such attainments and such fame.

With one word of no slight praise to Signor Regoudt for his admi-

rable performance on the concertina—so tame in some hands, so

important an instrument in others—we must turn to the vocali»ts.

Both Signor and Madame Ferrari might be heard with pleasure and

advantage in concert rooms, much more frequency than their

avocations as professors will permit. Their first duet was sung
with great taste and exprestion, and kladame Ferrari throughout,

in her solo and concerted pieces, e.\bibilcd a soprano voice of sweet

quality, allied to the skill of a practised musician. Her rendering of

Spobrs air, “ Funesta Sorte,” was justly appreciated, and she was

unanimously encored in a song, with obligato accompaniment oo

the COO' ertina by Signor Regondi. Miss Bassano's reading of

Howard Glover's tong, “Swifter far than Summer's flight'—

a

composition more dramatic in its character, and of a higher cha>

racter tlian the usual run of English songs—was worthy both of

herself and the music, which is finely descriptive and well adapted

to Shelley’s poetry ;
her voice also told well in two duets 6f H.

Smart’s, “ The May Song” and “ The Gondola," very charmingly

rendered by her and Madame Ferrari. Miss Fittwilliam also

pleased much in KUcken’s ballad, “ What is Love,” whilst Signor

Ferrari, in all hit songs, met with great applause, and sang a very

pretty ballad, “ My l^loved one’s fairy-liVe form,” with consider*

able feeling and excellent effect. Tho concerted pieces were well

chosen, Mr. Thorpe Peed and Mr. Pierre contributing their servicei

in this department. Mr. Pierre alio sang “ Spirito GeoUl.” Mr.
Mori and Mr. W. Dorrell conducted, and the whole concert passed

off to the satisfaction of every one.—fTrom a Corrtspondeut'j

Bzaumoitt IvsTiTOTioir, Mili-biid.

—

The list concert of the

aesiou took place on Monday. There was even more than the

usual amount of talent in the eogagemenle. Msdlle. Anna 2^rr
and Mr. Siras Reeves, Miss Messent, Miss Poole, Miss Julia Har-
land. Mr. Cotton, Mr. Bodda, and Herr Sommer, with his “ Exhl*

bilion ^mmerphone.” When we reached the rooms, Mr. Cotton
was singing Hatton's song, “ Revenge.” This vocalist, whom we
do not remember to have encountered before, has a baia voice

with a barytone compass, extending from the bass to the tenor

F, the lower notes being the best. Besides the above song, Mr.
Cotton gave the Podeitl'a aria, from La Gauu Ladra^ “11 mio
piano,” (^e of the most beautiful and expressive songs of the kind

that Uossini ever wrote), and, afterwards, a new and pretty ballad,

by Mr. Blewitt, “ The magic of home ;
” in all of which Mr. Cotton

acquitted himself with a taste and refinement which did him
honour. Miss Messent’s chief contribution was Meyerbeer's well-

known “ Robert, toi qiic j'aime." Its varied, impulsive, and dra-

matie expression was given by the fair vocalist with an acumen
and snccesa that elicited a general recall, to which, however, she

declined to reply. By adopting a more dramatic style of singing,

this Isdyeinnot fall of making a step in advance of the graceful

and modest prominence which she has hitherto so succciafully held

among our choir of native syrens. Miss Julia Harland is a singer

of much ambition, and considerable cleverness. She sang Rossini's

sparkling aria from Barbierc (put into an English garb, ** Tyrant,

soon I'll burst my ebaina”), with fluency and ezpreaeioo. Mr.
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Sims RecTCB declioed in encore for the etemnl ** All is lost I
” but

accepted one for a song of Mr. F. Mori’s, and, also, for the ” Bsj
of Biscay.” Mr. Mori’s song, a romance in K minor, is astringent

and expressive version of some words of Shaksprarc, and is in cverv

respect worthy the couipo(.er'a muse. And now here is the fair

cveninR star and bright luminary of the West (end]—Anna Zerr.

Such among the barbarous tribes that dwell east of Whitechapel,

who have beard this lady through fame and report only, are in-

formed that the haa a soptano voice of extraordinary compass
upwards, reaching to £ and F with the greateat case, and uniting

the flutincss of a bird with the crixp ring of a castanct. The three

aoDga which she aaug—Mozart's bravura, ^^The Queen of Night,”

a Tyroliennc, and a CitrmaD melody—acre well suited to display

the variety of licr powers. They were each encored in n hurri-

cane; and if this catalogue of her good parts should be deemed
iiiBufficicDt, the non contents arc further informed, that Mdiic.

Zerr is very handsome, with fine, laughing eyes, aod a pair of
shoulders that a Grecian nymph might envy. It was re-

gretted in the room, which was but moderately-well filled,

that the concert was the last of (he season, as a second
appearance of this extraordinary vocalist must have brought
crowds of Milc-Kndians, and Whitcchapelonians, and other bar-

barous tribes of the east, to hear her. Mr. Bodda, who is seldom
let off without an encore, obtained an uproarious one, for

a musicsl dialogue between a Irishwoman and her daughter.
Herr Sommers should have a meclianist for a critic. His Som-
merphoneis an instrument of the Ophicleide species, and gives out
a volume of sound and massive tone, better suited however to the
orchestra than the ” drawing room,” aj>lace which the inventor
somewhat injudiciously claims for it. We must not omit Miss
Poole, who, although she arrived late, contrived to help herseif

to a fair shsre of the honours, in the shape of an encore for
“ The Csnteenecr,’* and a tribute of ap|>lause for her pleawntry in

the comic duct of “The Cousins,” with Miss Messent. The latter

was encored also, in a duet with Mr. Sims Keeves, and in a Scctch
melody. Miss Mesieot rarely escapes double dutr, a tax with
which ambition that lacks judgment, and pretcnhloii that gets
the start of performance are seldom burdened. We regret to hear
that the concerts have not been succes.^fiil this season. They are

I

the only serial music meetings in the city, besides thoi^c at Crosby
Hal), that attract any attention

;
and they have certainly been

conducted with the costliness and care, if not always with the
sound judgment and taste which merit success.

Mi68 Kathleen Fitzvvtlliam gavo a Soired Musical®, on
Monday last, to a fashionable and crowded audience. The pro-
gramme consisted chiefly of vocal music, there being hut two in-

Btramental pieces, viz., a caprice for piano, played by Herr Paucr
in his nsual effective manner, and a solo for the trombone, by Herr
Nabich, which was encored. Miss Fiizwilliam may fairly lake her
stand as one of the most favourite ballad Tocafisis of the day.
Her singing throughout the evening was remarkable for excellent
intonation and distinct declamation, two qualifications essential to
the perfect delivery of English ballads. Mias Fiizwilliam was
deservedly encored in two of her songs, and in the concerted mntic,
her musicianly knowledge was of essential service. The other
vocalists were Mias Cicely Nott, Miss Lascelles, Mme. Mari^
Doria, Mr. Pierre, Mr. Benson, (encored in a pretty song of
Hatton’s), Mr. VV. H. Weiss, and the laat not least, Herr Staudigl,
whose singing of Schubert's IFafufcrcr, “In silent woe I wander
by” was greatly appreciated and unanimously encored. Mr.
Lindsay Slopcr, and Mr. Goldbey were named as the accompanyists
to tlie vocal music.

Mb. T. H. Tomlinson’s Lbctuee.—The liist of a course of
lectures on Ancient Music, in Clifton Road, St. John's Wood, was
given by Mr. TumliusiJii, on Friday evening. 1 he lecturer com-
menced witli an account of the state of music from theaotcdiluvmn
perickl, and traced its origin and progress in the darker ages ; he
also gave several amusing anecdotes of the style of music used in
savage and harliarous nations. He then irared its origin. a.s

described in holy writ, and continued its pnigression until the
destruction of the temple of Jeru.salern

;
after which the principal

effects attributed to the music of the ancients was amply defined,
and the lecturer concluded with an account of its supposed in-

fluence in exciting or repressing (he ]>as8ioufi of the human mind.
The lecture wuh Ulu»(rated by diat;rams, and was listened to

throughout with the greatest attention, and at its conclusion was
marked by much applause.

SiiAK.«i*ERfAN Festival at Stratford.—This year’s anni-

versary of the natal day of the World's poet was celebrated on
WcdnH84lay in hi» native town, in more than the usual festal fashion

The diuners of the ^haksperc Club gave place to a “ County
festival,” a considerable gathering of the middle and working
classes, eager i>ariicipants in tho opportunity afforded to them of

sharing ill a festivity, every way appropriate, of honouring the

memory of the marvellous man whose fame is even* day becoming
even more famous, and whose wonderful genius is Being every day
more universally acknowledged. From an early hour in tlie morn-
ing tliu stream of visitors flowing into the tuw*n was C'^ntlnuous ;

the Great M'estern Company h»i special trains laid on as far as

Warwick, both from Birmingham and Oxford
;

and by eleven

o’clock the town was well fllk J. At noon there was an assemblage
in front of the poet’s birth-place, where an appropriate address was
delivered; sab!»equcD(ly they visited the church and tomb, and a

poetical oration was pronounced, written for the occasion by Mr.
Ouseley, of Shrewsbury. In the afternoon the day’s festivity was
diversitied by the performance of Shaksperean melodies at the

hall which bears the poet’s name, Mr. Sims Reeves, Mr. Frank
Mori, and other eminent artists taking part in the performance.

Mr. Vandculioff’ delivered an eloquent oration, reciting one or two

I

of (he most remarkable passngcii from the poet’s works. In the

evening there wa^ aimllicr concert and dinner at the Town-hall;

at the ktler there were rather more than 100 gentlemen present,

Mr. Benjamin Webster presiding. He was supported by Henry
llawkes, Ksq., (the Mayor of Hirmingluun'. Mr. Vandenhoff, and
other gLMitleinau.

—

{Souih-KcuUrn 6’aaeWf
,
Jl/ny 3rd.

New Beethoven Room?.— Mr. Hulrnes gave an evening con-
ceit, on Thursday last, at tho above rooms, for the purpose of

iiitrcKlucLng his two sons as “ violinists," to the public. The concert

commenced with Haydn’s quartet in B flat, ciuuisitely and cor-

rectly rendered by the Brothers Holmes, Mr. Webb, and Signor

Fiatti. Master Ilenry Holmes’ performance of Mayseder’s violin

solo, “op. 40,” was faultless, his execution of which was re-

markable for accurate neatness, full of feeling, and admirably in

tune; in fact, this first appearance augurs well for the future, and
we have no hesitation in saying ho will become a violinist of the

first class. Beethoven's fine sonata in F major (ulanoforte and
violin) performed by Mrs. Frederick Crook ana Mr. Alfred

Holmes—a little more stvle and energ)*, will place Mr. .^fred

floime.« high in the list of English violinists. His execution of

Vienxiemps’ “ Fantaisie caprice” was very fine. The pianoforte

part to the sonata was exe<*«tcHl by Mrs. Frederick Crook with

the true taste, finisli. and execution of a thorough musician, the

same may be s.xid of licr solo, one of Mendelssohn’s, “ Lieder chne
\\'orte,” which was received with great applause. The gem of

the evening was Hummers trio in E flat, op 06, for pianoforte,

violiii, and violoueolio, rendered by Mr. Lindsay Sloper, Master
Henry Holmes, and Signor Piatti. The tempos of tins trio were

truly critically kept, and Master Holmes* execution, especially in

the Rondo Allegro vivace, K flat, was the theme of general ad-

miration. It is needless to speak of the other artists, Mr. Slopw
and Siignor Piatii—they were as they always are, magnificent. The
syrxjn sisters Brougham sang charmingly some of their favourite

duets of Mcntlclssohn and Henry Smart. Miss Clara Holmea,
“ pupil of Mr. French Flowers,” a very young lady, wng Men-
deisHohn's sweet- song, ” Italy,” as also die recil. and aria “ Mi tra

de ” from Don Gioranni, with much tact. She lum a very fine

voice for so voung a child. The last aria was beyond her powers,

and we should say, that she may become a first-rate vocalist, if we
were not afraid oV the fate whicli has almost over attended musical

genius prematurely develojjed. The difficult and arduous road, by
which pn^fcssional success is attained, requires sterner training

than the ill jmlgod ami int(«xicaliug plaudits which abilities, ever

beautiful in diildhood, seem to claim as it were a right. Mr.

Holmes may indeed cungratulate himself upon being the father of

twt» such clover sons— the crowded rooms, the unqualified euthu-

siasro, and the unrestrained delight which followed the perform-
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ftiicet at once showed the ajiprecmtion of good arcin>ti>> and tnie

Ulent.

WiLLia’a Kooics, Kjno 8trei:t, St. dAUKa's.—A grand ereii-

ing concert, for the benefit of some fureignern tti di«tre«a, was
nvGii at the above rooma on Monday, tipoti which occaaton the

following eminent artista generou»]y gave their valuable aid

Meadamea Fiorcnlini, Alexander Newton, Ferrari, Tnccani Taaca,

and Endorssohn ; Misses Btabhach, Allryne, llatiAano. and Cole;
Signori Brandt, Ferrari. anilOnorati; liiitrumcntaiiMs, Smiori I)i

Calii and Herr Gam
;
pianoforte, Madaiue Bomplani. To enu>

mcrate all the beauties of this concert would take up more sp^tce

than we can spare
;
suffice it, all was well, went well, jutd received

with ecfol; one song alone calls for }>articii]ar remark, being quite

origpiual and appropriate to the scasou just sut in, it was Glover’s
song, entitled May Morning,” a very brilliant one. and we should
say one of his l>est efforts; it was charmingly given (for the 6rst

time) by Miss Stabbach, and was received with much applause.

The words, which are exceedingly poetical, are by Mr. Charles
Jeffi^cys. 'Fbe concert was fashionably attended, and the room
quite full. The conductors were Signor Di CaUi nml llerrGanz.
—[Abridged /rom (ht Sun.)

Rrunion DBS .Aits.—

T

he progress made by this society in the
eitimatioQ both of artists and amateurs is evident, from their in-

eressed atleodsnce st each meeting. On Wednesday evening
last, the rooms were crowded. The exhibition of pictures was of
more than aversge merit, and they conseauently attracted more
than ordinary attention. The same may be said of the photo-
graphic spectmeus, which were numerous and highly interesting.

The process of converting lumps of tin, by means of a powerful
•crew-press, into the tin cases tised by artists to keep their colours

in, wss very interesting from the rapidity and exactness with which
it was done- The music-room was very attractive. Several artists

made their dehuU on the occasion. A child of but seven years of

age, by name Napoleon (as we understood), played wiib con-
siderable execution and remarkable ease, some very'difflcult vsria-

tions on the pianoforte. M. Reichert, a continental flute-player of
celebrity, who possesses great facility in executing difficult pas-

sages of a form peculiar to that instrument, deserves to be named.
Miss Laura Baxter, an admired English vocalist, sung two of

Sterndalc BenneU’s songs with great taste and much expresiioo.

(Mr. Kiallmark was the accompsn)ist at the piano—not Signor

Uosta.) Mias Agnes Bury neeas special mention at having made
a most successful dehut as a vocalist. Wo ihittk this lady will

take a high position among the singers of the day. Uer method is

good, ana the mauagement of her voice excellent, and her style of

vocalization very agreeable. Mdlle. Bury was most flatteringly

received, and greatly and deservedly applauded. The two young
violinists (the Brotners Holmes), whose debut at a soiree given

•omo short time ago by Mrs. Frederick Crook, we oatned as being

most promising, pla)ed a duet in excellent sivie, and deserve to

to be encouraged in their efforts to reach greatness in their diffi-

cult art, which, by practice und perseverance, they are sure to do.

The event passed off with considemhlc er/ot. For the satisfaction

of the fair portion of our readers, wc say that the toilettes of

the Isdy tubs«.‘ribers to the Reunion de* A rU (we presume the TviUtte
,

to belong to the Zollverein!) were perfect, and the loveliness of the

wearers a fad, as all good judges who were present can testify.

When we state there were fair beauties from Belgium, dark ones

from Spain, piquant beauties from Frnncr, blondes from Germany,
,

— from Bohemia, and some of the most charming speed*

meat of the bcAutics of Merry England, all assembled together,
.

we are convinced nothing furilier uccd be said of the attraction '

offered by the Reunion dee ArU.

Hsam PiscHBK has arrived in London.

Hbsbn HoLZBL-^Herrn Hdlzel, the popular vocalists, from

the Imperial Theatre, Vienna, have announced a German Con-
cert for W^edneaday next, in the morning. They will bo assisted

by Mdllea Anna Zerr and Spitzer, Herm Pischek, StaudigI,

Graff, Schmitzer, and Reichart, as singers
;
nud by Mdlle. Clausa

(pianist), Herr Nabich (trombonist}, and Herr Koenig (cornei*a-

pistoo), as instrumentalists. The bill of fare being excellent, and
Ibe artiata, at leaat most of tbem, emlDeot, the attraction is unde-

niable. Herrn Hdizel sre thorough vocalists and sound muaic'ana
and conaiilutc a host in thcmvclvea

Stsamd 'iiiBATBs.— Mr. Allcroft-^following up hia former luc-

cesa- has thU week added to hit operatic laurels by giving the

public an excellent performance uf the *' Beggar's Opera/' with the

original overture and music composed and arranged by Dr.

Pepusch. To those unacquainted with our good and old native

t^ratio compoiiiions the work is both amusing and instructive.

re^uhum and Lockit are already proverbial with moat people, and
as to the rest, (he operatic personages are too well known to need
any analysis, Suffice it to say that the perforinance of the opera

on ifonday night would not have diHgrsccd the times when
it was first introduced ns a novelty. Not only is the mUe
en icetie excellent, but the dresses are superior, and as to

the singing, it is worthy of especial praise. Mihs Rebecca Isaact

makes a srdiictls'e Fully Peachum, and Mrs. Robertson and Mr.
Rogcraon ably supported her as the virago mother and hen-

pecked huabind. The Luev Ivocklt of Mis* Featherstone wss
Dot good, but excellent, and ^er by-play with Captain Macheath
WAS admirable throughout. Her singing, al^o, was good ; and it

is to be regretted (hat so good a natural contralto voice is not

cultivated for a high order of music. 'I'hc gem of the evening,

however, was Mist Rebecca Isaacs* beautiful rendering of ” Cease

your funiiiag,” which she gave with excessive taste and correct

vocalisation. Mr. Lrffler acted better than he aang, otherwise

his Captain Macheath was verv good; but he was evidently

out of voice. The rest of tbc characters were well filled,

and the public have cause to be thankful to Mr AllcroR, for hia

spirited attempt to give them good old English Operas, supported

by good Kngliab ariista. The burlesque of continues to

elicit roars of laughter every evening and the clever Mr. Hodson
deserves credit for his impersonation of the Iriah ” Thauc of
” Cawdor ?” The house is crammed nightly—thus proving to Mr.
AllcrofV, what enterprise really can accomplish when ably directed.

We underslaud that the facelious lessee is about to produce a

piece founded on the " Black Swan,” recently arrived in this

country. May it go on swiiuminglr.

CnkiST Ciu’BCH HzHiinirii iIxion.—

T

he seconil concert of

this well-conducted aocictv l»ok place at I^iwauii’a Room*, Uiq>er
Gower Street, on Tliurstfay evening, and consisted of Mozart's

12th Maas, with a miscellaneous act. The vocalUts were Mrs.

.lohn Roe. Mrs. W. Dixon, Mrs. Gould, Mr. Grieves, and Mr.
Skelton. The performance of the soloi.sta and choir was, as before,

unexceptionable; but the amateur instrumentalists must be

removed. As the number of subscribers Is iuercasing, let us hope
that at the next performance, which is to be the Creation, tins

defect may be reme<!ied. The encore.* were Mrs. Roe, in “Angels

ever bright,” and Mrs. W, Dixon, in Rimhaiilt’a song “The Liike

of Promise,” and Mr. Grieves in a song of Kniglit’s. Mr. Skelton

gave Mendelsj«ohn's air from KUjah, “Is not his word like fire,”

with considerable effect. Tlic room was quite full.

0^ TUB AnTlUtllTY OF TUB SaCBBOT, DlfWlMBB, &C .

—

A Wfll-

known passage in Daniel puts it out of nil doubt, that music was
cultivated and brought to a considerable degree of perfection

amongst them, if we may judge bv the nuinbet and variety of the

instruments mentioned in it, of wliich the name* of two occur for

the first time in the sacred writings, viz; the*ackbut and dulcimer.

“ Nebuchadnezzar the King made an image of g'»Ul, whose height

was three score cnbits, and the breadth iliereof six cubits. Then
an herald cried aloud, to you it is commanded, O people, nations

and Iniiguagcs, that at what time ye hear the sound of the Comet,

Flute, Harp, Sackbnt, Pealtery, Dulcimer, and all kinds of mu.sic,

yo fall down and worship the golden in^agc which Nebuchadnezzar

the King hath set up.” 'Plicre are various conjectures concoming

the Sackbut and Dulcimer
;

it is thought that the Sackbnt was a

wind instrument, formed of the root of the tree, ami played upon

by stops like a Flute. An ancient Sackbnt was found in the ruins

01 Pompeii, and appears to have resembled our modem Trombone,

which was formoff ny the Italians, from the one they discovered in

the ashes of Vesuvius, where it had been buried nearly two thousand

years. Whether the Sackbut was ever lost, or only fell into disuse,

IS not certain. The ancient one, found at Pomneii, was presented to

iiis Uto Majesty King George the Fourth, by His Sicilian Majesty,
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It is made of bronze, with the upper part »n<I mmith-piece of gold,

and its tone is said to be unrivalled. The Dulcimer U supposed by
the Padre Martini to have signified a concert of instruments or

voices, rather than any single itislrumcnt. The possession of these

instruments, and the reference of several passages in the sacred

writiuffs, are sufiUcieut proofs that music was cultivated amongst
the i)at.>ylouians, and the Padre Martini, naturally supposes that, as

this people was everywhere celebrated for luxury and splendour
;

their music partook of the same character The Assyrians

invented a Trigonum or Triangulum, a stringed instrument of a

triangular shape, played upou with a plectrum. The Triuutiuin is

8up{H>9ed to have been the instrument which King U.Avid played

upon, but that is a question which cannot be easily decided, on
account of the difference in the numbers of the strings; for David
is mentioned as playing upon the ten-stringed harp, whereas the

one wc have just described contains twelve strings. The Pheeni-

cians had several musical instruments, one called after their own
country, Phocniccs, and another called Naubluni or NcUcI, which
was played upon at the foasta of Bacchus. There were also a

numoer of other tribes in Asia, such as the Edomites, the

Mf>abites, tho Phrygians, the Lydians, the Etolians, the lonlans,

and tho Dorians, of whose manners and customs w*e know verj’

little, but wc may presume that they studied and promoted the

science of music, for we find that several of the Grecian modes
derived their names from some of these countries, as the Lydian,
Phrygian. Dorian, &c.—{From T. H. Totnlirmm'ii Lreturu on
Orit^dal Sfxmc.

On TiiK Matte op OaisNTAL NiTioNs.^Tlicre can bo no doubt
that all learning and science came originally from the East. The
Greeks derived their knowledge of music and other sciences from
PlKcnicia, Egypt, and Chaldea, and both the Chaldean and
Egyptian Philo!%ophers are frequently mentioned with respect, and
cufogisod by many Greek and Roman writer*. Tho Empires of
Assyria and Babylon, of tho Medea and Persians, of the Indians
and Chinese, wore established, fiuurished and decayed, while those

of Europe were in a state of comparative barbarity; and amongst
a rich and voluptuous people, addicted to every pleasure and
luxury, there is no doubt but music, which gives a zest to such
enjoyments, was held in great estimation, and cnltivate<l with
great assiduity.

Pew people have higher claim to antiquity than the Syrians,

Chaldeans, Babylonians, and Phoenicians, (hough owing to tliat

very antiquity, and tho various changes these countries have
since undergone, wo know less of the actual state of the

arts and sciences than in almost any part of the (Continent. That
these, the most luxurious of the fiosteru nations, were posscHsed of
several musical Instruments, and had the means of conveying, by
their aid and that of the human voice, the most delightful and
grateful sounds to the car is without doubt

;
and it is reasonable

to suppose that a nation so prone to luxury and magnificcnco as

the Cluildeaiis, would do every tiling in their power to encourage
those arts and sciences that would contribute most to the grati-

ficstiou of their senses .—{From T. H. Toml{n*on'$ Ledurrt on
Ori>n/a/ Mhsu%)
The Whims of a Pbima Donna.—A curious sceuc look

place at the Italian Tlieatre of Paris onSumlay night. Tho opera
was OUll>, in wliich Signor Bettini twk the part of the hero, and
Mademoiselle CruvelU that of Desdemona. The first three scenes
went off well enough

;
Otello sang his song to the Doge with great

€cUU^ :uid had the sword of Adrla restored to him amid he plau-
dits ot tho auditory; but when the fourth scene, in which Desde*
mona ought to appear, was about to commence, there was a coiu-
ph’te change. Iho orchestra had got through the symphony, and
were expecting the appeanuico i*f Desilerntma, wficn a sudden
paueu occurred. The company, suspecting nothing wrnn^, or at

most that DoiHlemona had not finiahed her toilet, was indulgent.
After a delay of eix or seven minuto.s, no Desdemoua apjieariug.
the scene was shifted, and, to the astonishment of the ptinlic, the
choristem appeared, and forthwith eomruenced the music of the
ninth scent, thereby omitting two of the Lest moroenux in the
opera— tlie iluo between Dvsdemona and Emilia and Uederigo’a
(CalzeUri) aolo. Some impatienca was exhihited at this emtp, but
the piece waa nevertbeleei allowed to proceed. On Cruvelii

making her appearance she was received coldly, but without

marked dUapprobaliun. The little ahe sang was totto rocc, and,

what waa worse, ahe manifcatly ahowed that ehe abstained from

exertion, not bocauso ahe conlcl nut sing, but becauao ahe would

not. In the qumtfUo in the tenth aecne, her voice waa hardly

audible, and there wa.s some applause, evidently intended for the

gentlemen, and, what ia extremely rare in the Italian Opera of

Paris, A few hisses clearly direct^ against the le^W* L-nfortu*

nately for herself, Mademoiselle Cruvelii, inatead of taking a re-

inike^ which she must have been conscious was well de.servod, in

good part, turned round and laughed. Tho cries of EWi riti

KUr fit /” rose from every side, and the rest of tho act paased off

amid mingled applause and hisses, in which the latter greatly pro-

dominated. At the comuionceroont of tho second act Otello

apj>carod, and hail just commcucc’d doling out, Son maaaiino

constenuuiono,” when he waa assailed with ihouti from the bouae

for the two omittofi songs. After some hesitation, which was put

an end to hy the increasing storm, the curtain fell, and a pause

ensued
;
after which a personage appeared on the sta«, who,

having made three hows with risible solemnity, announcod that M.

CalzoUirl, though suffering from hoarsene**, would sing the omitted

song, but claimed the indulgence, Ac. sliouth immodiatdy ruse

for the tluo also; but tho sulemu messenger, bcin^' without instruc-

tions, repeated his three bows, and retired. CalzoUri, who was

no w*ay to blame in the affair, then camo forward and sang the

omitted song amid loud and Iieorly applauss. A second attempt

was then made to rccommouco tho second act, but Otello had qnl^

got the Ungtli of puuiug tho embarrA^ing questions “ Que feci?

"Ove mitrasto uudosperato amor?” when the storm recom-

menced, and put a stop to tire remaiuder of liis sorrowings. The
curtain again dropped, and, after a delay of about teu minutos,

which it is to l>o presumed was oousumed in remoustratiog witli

the lady, the same perBonage came forward once more to announce

that Mademoiselle CriHolli, though sr>q/fraHts, would ting the tbu),

and claimed tlio uidulgeace of the public
;
but he had the foUy to

add, " qu'elle avail bien voulu consontcr k chanter jusqu'k U fin de

la pi^ce.** This ridiculous expressiun was received with shouts of

laughter, hisses, and disapprobation, which, together with some

exclamations by no means complimentary to the lady, lasted some

time. At length Emilia appeared, fulluwod by Dcademuni^ look-

ing very foolish, and the tfuo, Quanto son fieri i palpiti," was

sung with os bail a grace as it is possiLdo to conceive. Tlio rest of

the oporawas allowed to pass on with only occasional symptoms

of disconteut. The manner in which she sang tlie latter part of

the opera allowed that she never was in bolter voice.—Momiiijf

CArontcU.

NEVER FAILING REMEDY.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
pERTAlN Remedy for Scorbutic Humour*, and an astonishing

Cun» of Hit t»l4 LsdT.acTrBtjr of Aff. of a Bad L«s. (-opj of S !#«•»»

fton Mcaan. Watker aad Co., Ch«im«1i. Bath. To FrofSaaor Holloway, Soar Sir,

AmoBf (ha on>rrioo* vurrt cifbcied by Uio ut» of your valuable medicitiea ia thU
neighbourhood, wa raav mention that m an old lady Itving in the villaice of Proeioe,

about fire milea rrom tbii city. Khc had ulcerated wvttMla in b«r laclw raatkyyean

and lately (hay larreared tu lueh an alarntiHS extrnt aa to defy all the uaual ro>

tncdici. he'' bealtb rajiiilly K.vmg vay under the augenrs the endured. 1 b ihli'

dlat'etalof condition ahe had rccouree to your Ototoicni and PiUi. aad by the amtal.

ante of her (rienda. war enabled lo ^rvavere la tbelr um. uniU ehe reoelted a

perfect cure. W e have ouraeWn been Rreatly aatoo>»hed at the eflett on ao old a

p«r«on, she brine above 70 years of aye. W e shall be happy t« antisly any cn^nries

as to the aaihentlcliy of thi> rvally wunderfal oa«e, either pertonaily or by loiur.

A pnvate in the Bath I’olkc I'oree, alao, baa been prrfettlj cured et an old scor-

butk alTectlon in the face, after all odter means bed failed. He states that It h
entiirly by the i>«a of your Ointment, and sjwaks 1ois>t]y in tiapralee.

We remain, dear bir. yuur's faltiifutly,

April 6th, IASS. pilyoed) KERWAL * C».

The I’lKs should he used coti|ola(ly nitli the Ointment in atoai of the Ksllowtaf oases

Bad l.eya Coco Hay t.’untraru*d and Lumbayo Scurvy
Bad Breaats Chleyo.root btiS Joints Pllce bore head
Burns Oulbleins RlephaBunsis RheumaUem Tumours
P unions Chapped hands Fistulas hcaldt t'Urrro

I ite of Mosehe- Corns fSolt) (lout 8or« Nipplao Woanda
toce and Sand. Caacers Olandolar Swell- Bero-throaU Yaws
Fllw inys bklnclsOMce
8ol.i at the Ritablithmeat of Professor If l|ovsy 144. birand, (oaar Temple-

Uar,> London ; and br all rrspersabis Urufgbis a»d Dealers In Medicines UutMiati-

out ibe Civilued Uodd u> Pots ai Is. l|d.. 3s. StL, 4s. 6d-, 11s., Sis.

each. Tbere is a co’itiders da saving by tnlilng tbe larger sues.

N.B. Directioitf S»r the tnldsace »f PeltMls aie aSosd U •esk fat.
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PROFESSIONAL LIFE ASSURANCE ASSOCIATION,

ADMlTriNG' on oqntl terms persona of erery elnss and degrt^
to All iti BtS«eu AAd AdTAaCAfM.

CAHTAL, TWO HUNOR&D AKD FIFTY THOUSAND POUNDS.
ChAlmuB— nSKRT STOKES, LL.B.

Deputy ChAirttu—JAkIBS ANDREW DURHAM, Etq.

Wilb upwMda aF Fourtotn UsBdr«d SHar*b»ldm.

Tb«N AN (wo IwtjwriAat riauMA io lh« dowl of ••Ul«m«ai. bjr wb'ch lh« Directon
hjMo powAT la AppropriaCA ONE TENTH of th« «A(lrA ptuliu of iba cobima)'-

lAL For (be rolM of AgA«l and dialNMod partial iMuraJ for life, who hara paid

Sva poaro* pnaiIubu, ihair widowi aod orphaiM.

2nd. For the relief of aSAd tad dtoUAiird orifina] piopriAtorA, aM<ued or n.^1

thoJr widow! aod orphaoi, (ofetiioT witb Are per cent, par ar.au'4t oa tlie

upiUi otigloAilj InvAttod bj Uiab).

All poUclN iodiaputiMA and froo of ttaap dolp.

HatoA of prAtnium AKtrAmtlp tooderote.

Me Extra QiarM fwr gotof to or Ni4d-nd at (Is liinA of po^) Aaotralaaia. Dvr*

Boda, Madoira, Cape of Good flop*, Mauritiuf, and the Britiah North Americae
Colonioi.

Modloal non in all oaeoa reiouDAratod for their report.

AwiirAaoto graalad agaiiut ParAlpitA, Uliodiieu, AocidcoU, laaaoltp, aad trerp
other aflicuost bodilp aad mAotol, at uMdarato raioi.

A lihorAl eoBiniatios allowed to agonu.
Aaooal proBiitiB tot aeauruig ElOO, oaiaaIp :

—

Afc-tO £1 10 9 I
Age^O £t IS 0

SO I 19 C
1

SO S 19 S

Ptoepoctuaei, with (abloi and falleet iBroraalioB, nap be had al (ho ofDeeo of (bo
Qnnpaap, or of aiip of their agrno.

Application* for AgeocieireqaAeted

EDWARD BAYLI9, Resident Haaafor and Actoarp.
OfltocA, Tf, Cbeapoide. Londoo.

FREEHOLD FRANCHISEANDELI6IBLEINVESTMENT.
'TUE SIXTH Public Drawing far Uiglits of Choice on Estates
X in SdiddleiAX, Surrey, Hcrtferdebire, Kent, and Ynrbihlrc. and la otbor
oouaticA lu doa oourf«| will take place at the OAoto of the ConierTafare Ltad Society,

No. as. Norfolk Strett. Strand, next SATURDAY, the 1 Ith iait., ut Twelve o'clock.
PerooM taking a £M ikarv end paplog a loootb’i Subioriptlou and fee* thcreua,
ISe. 0d..tm or hefore ibe ISili, will he esiitled to ibu udrautegei of the aezi day‘e
draviog.

CHARLES LEWIS ORCNEISCN,
Sccietarp.

TUB

8REAT INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION OF 1B53,
UUBUN,

WILL BE IKADOURATBD AT TWELVE O'CLOCK
OK

TfUTRSDAY, the 12th of MAY itidt.,

Bp llii Excetleney the LORD LIRUTENANT,
Who, accompanied bp the Dounraaeof 8r- OaeMaiM. will proceed in Pwll StaiofrOB

Dublin Caitle to (lie Building.

The KaiaBN of St. ParatCK wilt take part In the CerraioaLil.

The CaatKn MiMieme. Foacroa AuBaaeinoai,
and

MoniciraL AvmoaiTivt of the Principal Towna in the Unlred Ktogdoin, haeo been
Invited to b« preecnt at the Opaalag.

A MUSICAL PERFORMANCE
Will tab* place.

Tba OfAcam canebUagofOae ThewMnd PetfortiMn.

Mr. Jaecpb Mohinaon, Caadueier.

Mr. Ro^'rt Stewart, Orgeaiit.

Peer! and PeeNteet who porpo*# attending tba laaiigamclon are raqaeeMd to latl*

mate their lactnUen to theCommUtcc, in orderthat KeeerTed Seaia map be provided.
None hut (he Itol'iere of Seawio Ticket! will he admitted.

On the InaoguratioB Dap the Doot! will be open at balf>pai( Ten e’clock.

From tha ISih May to the Hat, ioelueive, the Duota will open at Twelve o'clock

aad clone at Six o'clork each dap dtiHag that period, when tbe AdmMes Pee
charged Jt the duor will be Five SbiUlng* for cecb peveen.
IT.B.—SeaMn Tiekete nap new ha hed at the OAre aaek dap between the lioura of

Teoa.ir. ami Six p.m. :
and on the day peenoue to the opeDlag. Iroin Ten o'clock

a.H. to Nine o'clock r.ii.

BONNETS, GAPS, HEAD-DRESSES, Ac.
PARISIAN MILLINERY DEPOT. To C*»li PorchaMra
JL who are anxieiu to eonbine die neweet and tooet becoming failiioM with
tbe etrieiett economy, we are now M>ll<nf tbe muet faihiunablc and the moat
becoto ng booBeti il.atcan be procured ill rich French aatlli or glace eilk, I2t. Co.

to Ida. 90. ; tnonniiBg bnnnetaof beat patent crape, He. Sd. to lOe. dd. ; widow*! ^rRh
ved, 14*. Sd. to H*. 6d. ;

Iranetable whole xtraw*, new »hape, 2u. lid. to 6e. Od.

:

ttneLuiona, Sa. lid. to 5a. Sd.
; Aim rieeeuawe, U. 6tLto.%a. Sd. ; SneTuecao bonneu,

Pa. Sd. to Sa. Sd. ; nab fancy Tuacaoa, 3a. Sd. to le. Sd. ; Faria made Lf|fbom»,

ISe.Sd. to 2$'.; white chip* f<»r brid*», lO'.Sd-.to ICe.Sd.; children*' Lcgburn beta, new
•hapei, la. S4. to &i. lid. ; aan-ahatle fl*;)!, S-. Sd. to Iti. Sd.; preiiy inorniBg cap!, la.

lid. to Sa Sd.: dr«M capa, h*ed-dreue», Ac.. 3*. Sd. to Sa. SiL, at Cienbourne lionee,

Mo. J9, Craabournewtreet, or at Eooaomir*lio,i!e. No. 41, CraiibearBe»ttreet, Lei*

Seaw«eqt*are» PreprietOTa, S. WOOKBY aod Compup.
Apprestlcea and Impcoten wanlad*

TO ALL BAD WRITERS.

pATRONISED bj Her
Ropel lllghDete ih« Ducheia

of Kent. Mr.T. ll.CAiUTAIKS
conriBUM to give Leawna loLadiea

and OenUemen In hb hlghlp im-

proved method of Wrldsf, enabliag

all tbcec vlu rsquira It to obtain

a command aod freedom aeldom

(If ever) eqaallcd.

Pretpeetwee of terma, Ae., map
be had at the eetabllfhineat, 81,

Loenbard-etrrei, Cii.

A NEW DISGOVERY IN TEETH.
AIR. HOWARD, Surgeon-Deotiit, 52, Fleet Street, has intro-
l*x dneed aa eadralpsew doMriptioo of ArciAeial Teeth, Aaed without Spriage
Wiiax, or Liga'.urea, et atrlctlT ti^oderate ebartee. Thep m perfectlv reeeinblo tbe
Natural Tevih a* 004 to he diatlnguiahed from the erigioale bp the ctoa«t obaerver.
Thev will nerct change O'tlour or Decap, and wil| be found verp luperlor to aop
Teeui ever before uied. Tliia method duea not require the extraction of roeu or any
paioful eparaiieo. aod will giva aupport and preierve teeth that arc loeee, and are
guaranteed to reatere articulation and maetleatloo. Deeaped Teeth rendered Mund,
and ueeful lo mattlcatleo.

32, Fleet Street. At home from ten till Sva.

BORDIGIANI’S ALBUM.
T A ROSA D'lNGHlLTERUA. CaiUoioing Twelve beautiful
XJ ItalUa morceaux, dedicated to Her Mfi«etr the Uueea, in a vary haailieiiee
volume, price One Guinea, or each piece aeparetefy a* below. *' (n every one of the
ptccoe (here U eomeUilaf to engage the faoep or the bvart-'*—Oallp New*.

n,ORDir.IANr.S FOUR NEW DUETS for LADIES’VOICES.
VX FublUlted (Me day. I IlMdarai, II Meaeo Giocno. and II tiallee e( la Tomha, 2*.
Sd. each, and Le Itivale 3»>. frmn (be cvleWated Itoaa d'lnghilterra.

n ORDIGIANI’S NF.W TRIO AND QUARTETT for LADIES'
vJ VulCLS. PohlUhcd (It A day. La PriRuvera, I'erietto, 3e.. aad La Friglouiert.
Quartouo, 3*., from Uta valehcaied Koia d'loghtkerra.

nORDKilANFS NEW SONOS. Published thi. d»y, Four
VT new and beautiful Cantl PoMiari Totcaoa, via, Impmelone. rnposaiblle,
Rsmedi*, and I'overa Lingua tola, alao Twe Komaniae. vie. Dei tuo Labbro, and La
-poferl Madr*. AU li. eaeU. From tbv celebrated Roea d'lngbiliarra. All arc
a>:reeabl« to Itrar arid offer eacellent practice for the voice.— Alltoowuui.

T'lIE OPERA.—BOOSEYS STANDARD LYRIC DRAMA
X a collection of Twelve chef .1* (Tuvree, pub iihed in (ho meet perfect and hand
•ouie form ever attempead. Each Opera fvt voice and piano, with Englleh worda,
the original teat, and laatrumental Netci, ilemoir, Ac. All u.ilfurm, la omamental
doto, utlable for |•rearllle. Pigt^o, 1 S*.; Zai-berflote, 12i. Don Juan, Ito.;

BoBoainbula, I2i. U.. Norma, 10a. Sd.; Fauar. 13«. Sd.i Fldeho, 13*.; Luerexla boriia.
1S«.; 11 lUrhiera. |8i.: KrJaal, 13a.; Iphlgeala. Sa.; Der Fralecbuta, It*. Sd. Any
Optra poeiage free.

BOOSF.Y'S monthly ORCIIE.STRAL JOURNAL.
Tbit work eupi’He*, at a wry modtfate uriev, Dance Muaie by ibe mocteml

nenr EnglUb, Oeewan, aad Freach eompoie^ adaptad tor Band* of any else.

Fneetor Orcbaeita 13 anmb*r»,Me.; or Mparately. Si. eaeb. FoeOeptett, H num*
here, 31a. : or aeparately. 3*. Sd. aacb. Ktae Daneea are now ready bp LamtMi^
Lumhye, Laureat, llooec, Tlnnep, Ec. Pri^pvctatee ea application to BOOSKi
asdSO.vS, Xd, Hollei'etreet.

L'MILE PRUDENT-S CELEBRATED PIANOFORTE
I

1^ t'UMI'Ogll'lOiVS. perfonned bp hlmeelf beforetbe Queen, by Madame Pleyal
I and nil (he peincl|»al Pumb.te of Eurepe. Le Revell de* Feat, 4* ; La Ooruiambula
Caprice, 4*.; Lea BoJa. 'Chaeie, 4a. ; Villaneile, 4*.; ead Le Reieur oee Bergere,

!

4*.—

VERDI'S NEW OPERA, RIGOLETTO.-All the Music of
I

f ihii celebrate:! Opera, ie Juai pubHahed by HUCNlEy and IONS. Tha motl
' favorite plecvaare, tbe I'cnor aoag " Queata O quvlla per me the Aopreno eo. g.

'* La Donna e Mubile; ” lUa Duel f >r ttofirano end Tenor. ’* glgnor ne prlncipe:^
end tbv laotoua Qaarutt, “ Undi acben Kammwutoaii.'' Alao the favourile Aire for

Fianuforte by Nerdinana. Uae beok, 8a.

pOLLMlCK'S PIANOFORTE COMPOSITIONS'?.—Europa,
xT Galop de C.sneert. 3a. : Valie Stynenne, tu i Graade Marche Bcoiqtae. 1 8*. lu
ipeakiog of tlieea pleeae, the Cnte ea)*:—'* Their eharictenatica are U^natiag
DittodiM, a bnlliaat and gtacrful *(yle uf wrtuiu, alTwrdtng a varliMy of effaoU.

wtibwui prewoting aap great difficuUiea. The * Valie Styrieane ' aad (ha 'Europe,*
wUl, la a ahort lime, form part of every lady ’a repertoire for the piano.

TIm ‘ Uaicba Eroiqua* la bold aad vigoroua, with a ebarmiug uoUvo for iu
principal aul^ct.'*

B009EY 4k 80N8, ft. aOLLES-fTREET, LOKDO.N.
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SACRED HARMOffIC SOCIETY, EXETER HALL.
pONDUCTOR, Mr. OO.STA. On FKIDAY, MAY 1.3,

yj MKNnr.LSSOilN’S EUJAH Wilh Herr Fnmm «« EI|J«h. Ob the fonoviti^
FRIDAY, MAY «(hh. HAYDN'S CREATION. Th« Urthmra, Oie moft f x<*a*lv«
in Ex«tcr IJaJl, wiH eoiuiit of (iBotiiHnjf |6 iJoub'e basm] aeLrt;f 700 pctform<r«.
TU;k»t«. 3a., ft«,, and 10*. 0). each at Ih* Sactaljr'a oA^, No. d in Rt«(ar HaU,
Tha Sabacription it c»e, («o, or three ggiaiiaa per annum, entitling to • Tranafcrabl*
Txkat to *ach 8«ib«ciipt>ou Concert, of wKIch there ara uttaaU/ eleean, likewkte
to (»*TM>na! attendance at (ha rcbearMl*. «bkc« are held in lb« la'ce bill.

Sabeenberi now eolertox to Lady-day. IbAl, wUI receive tnv Ticket! for the 13lb
and one for (I.e 30th.

NEW PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.
T?XETER HALL.—The Thirri Grand Concert of the Season
ij «itl uk« place on WI'.DSa:sDAY RVKNINO.MAY 11. DUS to (Himm>nee at

Eit'bt o'clock, vhen wiU be performed MesdelMohn'i Symphony in A maj«r-~M>:>aaK'a
(temurv to II Piauto Maaico—Dr. WyUe't Muaic to Milt.iO'a Paradiw Lnat, Tha
IkVocatioB, Miu Looita ^ae and Mr. I.awl«r

;
Satan, Kerr Sttu'tigl ; Beal. Kerr

Piaclieh; Hellat, Herr Reicbart; MaenmoD, Mr. Lockey; M»loch, Mr. Lavtar--.
Weber'i Ocerturv to Oberoo—Oluck’a Scena from Iphjyeaia—Rouini’a Overture to
I.A fiatta L»dra—Mr. BrnBet'.’* Ceeevrto fur the PiattoTorte in C Tn'ant, by M i*l

Arabella (.oddnrd. Coudue'ora of the eoivcerta:»Dr.Spolir, Herr F.iadpaintn.r, Dr.
Wyld". tubicriplioa tlckrtt f^.r a reeerrel a«at, for the *«rici of emneertv, £3 9i

;

rraerred reatfortht bt|b*, ISi. Cd.; fallary. bf.; neat end of the ball, If. Sd.—to U«
had at Cranacr, Beale, aud Co'*., Regeat-tUeet. Snbfcriben to tbe leriea who did
•oi lake out ibelritcketa at (be cframeacomonl will reoeiva two extra ttcketa for

tbe third eooeert.
WILLERT BEALE, Secteury.

HARMONIC UNION, EXETER HALL.
pOXDUCTOR, Mr. BENEDICT. — ON WEDNh:SDAY
V/ EVKNING. MAY l«th, PIER ON'S SEW ORATORIt) *• JERl'SALUf.^
VoealiMf— Miff L. P7oe. Mrt. Endrraauha. Miea Unlby, higenrOardooi, Mr. Lockai,
Hr. Lawler, aad Herr Siandigt. Ticket*, Ji., 3a.. and 10a. Cd. each, at tbe principal

Uuak-*ellcr«, and tbe oir>c«. No. 3, Exeter Hall.

HARP UNION.
‘IJ^ILLIS'S ROOMS. The Members respectfully annouDce
Vt that they «MI give THREE MoRKlNO OOyCKKrK. t»> Stetor«hleh will

take place OB TUESDAY. Ha

Y

lOtb, IHAS. Cumtaencinf at Three o'clock. Under
the immediate patronage of Her Moat (iraeioua Majeity U^e QuffO, and If . R. H.
Prinoe Albert. Voca i«ii~Mad. Macfarrea, Mdlle. Ferrari, Hittee Menem, Pateano,
Ursula llarelay. TmrIvaU, and M. WDIIaBif. MM, Yenu-, Henson, Land, Fuater,
B^rr Roeixelt. loftr-imeotelista- U-ille. Clee-M Mr. O. ¥. Ktxllmark. Mr. Aranat,
Herr Ja*in. ITrrr Rombi-rg, Sig. Uege«Nfr, Mner*. K. tIU.Tore, Lxearua. Jarrcir,

fiauiraoD, Pratten, Vuiel. Conductor—-Mr. Prank Hor.
Applwaiiona for Tidtett to be made re Mr. T. II. Wrtght. It, Sort'nSt.; Herr

ObcfiJiur, ST. Milton SciBel; tD'l Mr . H. J. Trust, 13, Wvatb iurne Grove.

MISS ARABELLA GODDARD
Begt t« annouitce Uiat her

ANNUAt CONCERT, WITH FULL ORCHESTRA,
Will taka place at the.

llASnVER SQUARE ROOMS,

Ok PniDAY EVE>aN0, MAY the 13th.

Hist Arabella Ooddard will petrorm HtmiaJtanlin'a Coac'rtu in D auDor, a Selacilon
of Solo piece*, and will take part in a Qaintet. in O minor, for pianoforte and
stringed InaUuQMnii. cnmpot-d by Hr. Mecfarren. The Orchettra will play a Grand
Syaipliony and ab Uvertute.

CoDdttotor, M. MoUque.
Further particular* will be duty announced.

THE MISSES COLE & MR, ALFRED GILBERT’S
COIREES of CITAMHKU MUSIC, at the NEW BEETHOVENO ROOMS, ar. QUEEN ANNE •*THECT', CAVENDISH SQUaKF.. Vocallsta,—
Mn. Endertsohn, Mlaa Cbsrkitto Cole, Hii« Ruaaima Coir, Miaa Cbaodlrr, Mim
Barely. Him 11. Jackaon and HUs Baanano; signor Algarra, Mr. Alfred Pierre,
Mr. Wallwortb and .Mr. Frank BotUa. lastrumentadata.— Herr Jaaaa, Mr. Wataon,
Mr. K. Kla^vo, Mr. Lucaa, Mr. WUUaou, Mr. Niebulaoa. M. Naomaiui, Ur. Jarnt,
Mr. Beunril Gilbert. Mr. Bra. Wella, Mr. Frederick Chatterton. Pianufortr. Mr.
Robert Knmet and Mr. Alfred Gilbert. Tbe Second Eoir^ vUl take place on Wed>
needay, May IS, at half poM eight o'clock. The Third and Last, Wedneedny, June
Bth

Tlcketa may be obtained at the Muidfr*M>UsTs, of the MUeee Cote, Newmaa.atTvet,
77,OxCard*«Creet, or of .Mr. Alfred Gilbert, 13,ilowlaBd*etreni FlUroy-aquare. Triple
Ticketa, One Guinea, Single Tickets. IM. Sd.

MR. BRINLEY RICHARDS
HAB th(! honor to Aimounco that hi.s Annual Performances of

CLASSICAL AND MODERN PIANOFORTE MUSIC will coTBmaoee o«
SATURDAY MORM.NG, MAT 11, at the HANOVEK SQUARE ROOMS. Ha
will ba anuled by tha moit emlnc.t vocal and inarrumcntal artiate*. Subacr^tion
to tba bariva^ Ont Ouiavas Singla Ticket (Reaarvtd), Half-a-Gulnaa, and Mvan
Shillinn. To ha had at tha Miiale-a*llen, and of Me. brinley Riehanb, 6, Somerset
Strati, portman S^uara.

HERR JANSA
Usgs to announce that his SIXTH SOIREK will take place atD the NEW BEETHOVEN ROOMS, on Monday Ewnlng Neat. Tocommeace
at eight o'clock. Ptogrammo:—Qoartett, F mujur. No. as, <twa viulina, tiuU, and
violoncello), Ilaydo. Beiren Jan«*. UeuAen. UottrW, and Mr. W. F. Hetd. Song—
" With verdure clad.'* Hayda. Madame GratBrnbagm CundcU. Sooate,—.A miQor
(pianyfbrte, vlolial beethoven. Hcrren A. lIciuieQ aud P. Heonen. BnreBrote,—
(by the German Voeal Qoartett Union, ‘Frani Abt. ^«ng,—**i.«a FeniUea tMrtea.t
Lauia Abad«. Madame (ireilfeahageB-Cuudell. Elude/' " Melodie," (pUnofortei
A. Hfiineii. Herr K. HenueB/ Polt*.—" ••Undehen,' (by tbe German Vo^tl
Qnartrit Union.lF, Zollntr. Qnintrtt D major Itwoviollne. twuvloUa, and vialaa-

eeilu). Ilerreo JanM, Ileonen, GoffTle, Homemtiky, aad Mr, Reed. Co^oator, Mr.
Grattan. Ticket*, lfK.dd. Family T^keta to ad^t Three, £l. !•. To be hadof
We«ael and Co., 139, Kegent-atreet

{
Schott and Co., 159, K«feat*etr«et \ and of Betr

Jaasa. 10, Momington-«re«ceiit.

HANDEL SOCIETY.
MRAMER, BEALE, AND CO-, l>og to inform the Subacribers
v> nod tilt Publ’c, that ih«y have-undviukvn «.« peciimary reaponaibllilr of aub-
liahisg (be worka, an I ev aroally exriying out the original achanve of ihe above

Soci'iy. lo undetukiag engtgrmen*! wHirh Invilvei aa targe an eapeaditare, IStey

aol.eit the a**Ma-icv of ili« urtgmal -ub-vriber-, who. they buit will aHoid tbe

Bee«at*ry eoe arigeinent to an nndertak ag, »o importeai aad as cloMly eouaectod

wuh (be art of Muaic.

Tha flret eiavea rnlumea have beta printed for Eight yeara* aubecrlptlena. aad ae«
Subaenbera may atill have tha work* frota iba eommeoeemaat, by payme«.t ef the

arr^ara, via, on* gwioca annually. Ih* Orator>e of Samaoa ia now in tho preu. aad
will be printtd for th> praaaat yaara* aab.cTiptMn Catilnguea and full particular*

may tie obtaiued by appllaalioa to the Secretary, No. 301, R^nt-itreet, Luadou.

POPULAR INSTRUCTION BOOKS.

BOSS'S ITANOFORTE aTUDENTS CATF.CHI.SM : •

Conetaa Inlroduation to the RudlmenUef Mu* c, deaigned for tt»* uaaof Schooto.

Nrw EdRloa, la doth covet, la.
.

Bennett'* IiutrucDoii* for the Piaaoforte, with National Air*. K*w EdltMa .

Rtviaed by J. B. Cramer, 5a.

Cramer'a (j. B ) Celebrated Pianoforte ItMtrurtion*. Seventh Edkioa, 19*. Sd-

McMurdie'i Juvenile Pieoep’Or for Pianoforte. S«.

Maynard’* (Walter) lattiuctima on (be Art of Sing-ag, T*.

Bennetl’a VoCalitt'* Guide. Edited by T. Cooke, lee. 4d.

Balfe'i lulian School U Singir.jL T^<rd Edllina, lit.

M«T*a l*V(.f riielte Vowel 8kefVtMH,'ba«

Londcia: Crtmrf. Rett*, and t’j.. Ml, Recent St*«jti aaJ all Muilc^ller*.

JOHN SEBAStIaN BACH'S WORKS.
T?‘WEB AND CO. beg to aoDouncd to the Bubecribers to tbe

Ij I.wI)m:« Rach Society that the Secend VoluiM i* now ready for deUvary, awp
tbe aamea of New bubeeruwrt ar* rreexed by

Ewer aad Co., 390, Uaford-etreet.

Sub*cri}>(lnn, lOa. per Annum.

The 0r*t tuoik purder exunt, both u to elcanliaeca la aMag aad eflectaaBy

renUMag beautiful Teeth, la

ROWLANDS’ ODONTO, OR, PEARL DENTIFRICE.

During several years |tast this unique PowtlcT, a* a purifier,

embelliaUer, a< d preearver of tke 'fratb and Gaia, hM boea patroat*^

(almoat exclttrivel?) br Koyelta and lb* Nobility, aad ii now untveraally appraeia^
aa notarukny mruraiing eo*hlie«'-uaequalled by nay Dealifrle* ( t tbe

}uatly ctlebrated toilet anf>e<i<Uge I* a Vrfelabl* While Puwdef of gtval brUltaacy.

and St eivanly ra. appileaetan a* Mkitoua in reault. A* an Antl»*»rb*»BC it

totelty rjecta defect, and rei»«lrr* tbe Teeth aU'l Guma ImpcrviotM to d*v*7.

yootb age
)

lr ' eat' w« the raott radiant whiteneM *n the anamal, aceoapaated by

a baautifuTpolUb, wbkb cwa*iikrably add* to their beauty At the tame l»m* h
will be fuuad lo ihofoughly eradicite all tartar aad coacrelion, remoM apou af

locipientdecay, render the gUfoe Arat and led. fla loeae teeth Artaly in ibelr aocke^

and above aJl, la dlftingoiahad for it* aroamue laflaeaee la giviag aweetaaM to lb*

breath.— Pttoe I* 9J. per box.

CAUTION.-To* word* ••ROWLANDS’ ODOKTO”*!* o« ih# Label, aad *‘A.

ROWLAND a d 8«)K. 20, H ATI ON-GAH DEIf,'’ ea the OevemaMnl Sunp,
affixed os each box. Sold ^ them, aad by Ciiemttta aad Perfbmera.

Priatod aad PabllilMd for tbe Proprtelnr by Miritst. Saiictt MTmaa,

I, Siudley Villa*. Studiey Road, Clapbam Road, la the pariah of Latabe*^

at tbe office of Mvabi A Co.. W. T*vUiock Su.-et, Covrat Carden, ia the ptffah

of gi. p4ul. where all (wuimunkcadoa* foe ih* Editor ar* to be addreaaed. peel

paid. To be bad of T. Purkera, Dean Streat, lD.bo ; Allen, Ws«»«k J^;
Viekera, Bolywell Street, end at all BoekeelUn.—Saturday, May 7th, IdM.



THE QUARTET ABSOCIATION.

Wb are en r4lard with this two-year ole), thoui^h already

flourisliinpc society. MNf. Sainton aud Cooper will for^iTeus

when we declare that we have not neglected them expressly,

but from pressure.

The Second concert took place on Tlmrsday, llic 2Hth ult.,

at Wiltia*s Rooms. The quartets were Haydn, in K, No. 82 t

Mendelssohn, in F minor (pOHthumous) ; and RLeiUnven, In

E flat, Op. 74* The executants were, as berure, MM.
Sainton, Cooper. Hill, and Fi.atLi. The two firsUnamud

admirable violinists alternated the place of leader. The first

and last quartets were pluyed to perfection. That of Men*

delssohn—one of the grandest inspirations of the master—was

played with s» much fire, and with such excellent intention,

that we should like to hear it once more this season— since,

and we say it with deference, still more remaiiis to be done

to lay bare its hidden beauties, which are literally countless.*

Herr Pauer’s sonata in A major, for violin and piinororte,

performed between tho second and ihird quartets, completed

the selection. I'his is the work of a thoughtful and cultivated

musician, and was played in flraUrate style by M. Sainton

and tlic composer. Wc prefer to hear it again, however,

before attemptiog to analyse it, or to offer any decided

opinion of its general merits.

On Thursday last, the third concert attracted n crowded

audience. The programme eomim need with a quartet of

Ferdinand Ries, in F nmjor, which, like that of Hummel,

introduced at the first concert, will be a welcome .addition to

the rtperivirt. The w'ork of a thorough musician, it exhibits

clevamess and ingenuity tbruugbnut, although it is destitute

of absolute originality. It was finely executed by MM.
Sainton, Cooper, Hill, and Piatti, and wvll received. As
distaDtas ti e Xoitb Pole from the South, however w.is the

magnifleent quartet of Beethoven, ul No. 12, in E flat, (Op.

127) from the pale iuspiraliim of RicS. Mr. Macfarreti has

given such on interesting uecotint of this work that we cannot

resist from quoting largely. Our readers will not be dis«a>

tisfied, wc are sure. 'Phe following are chiefly historical :

—

“ This the first of what have bevu errooeously called the Poa*

tbumous” Quariels of Beethoven, a luisnomer which, to the just

appreciation of the works, it is highly icnporlaul to correct
;
since

the £ict that they were all printed under the composer's supervi*

* The Analysis of this work, hy Mr. Maefanwo, was reprinted from

slon, apart rr«nn tlic intrinsic evidence of the music itself, silences

I

the qucsilou shallow criticism has raised, of whether the author of

Bcethovcii'ii earliest works would, upon mature rcfiectlou, have

submitted tlicse compositions to the world. It is strange that,

with the facility and the frequency of communication that exists

j

between this country and Germany, wlieie the puLlicalinn and the

re(>ca(c<;l performance, in the composer's presence, of llic Quartet

I

took place, that a mistake, utterly without foundaiion, should ptv*

I

vail iiere
;
but, bow'evc-r strange, none the less general—and, how

,
ever general, all the more ncccsfary to be explaioed.

I

A letter of the Prince Galiuin, and the reply to it of Herv

I

Schindler ibnt appeared in the musical journalt of last autumn

throw much very interesting light upon the history of these coin-

positioua, which, although aouicwhat obscured by the mutual

I

recritnioatioDS of the writers, is suflicient to show us some im*

!

portant particulars of the cifcumslanccs of their |rroduction. It

^appears that, in ld22, Prince Nicolas Boris GallltUi engaged

I
Beethoven to cuiopose for httn three Quartets, of each of which

,
bis Highness was to have possession in manuscript fur a clear year

before its publication. Ai the time of the first perfjrnmnce of

the Choral Sympliouy aad th^ Mass in D, fievihoren was in doubt

whether to enter upon the cronpositioa of these Quartets, or of the

projected Tenth Symphouy, aud an Oratorio to be called *^'be Vic*

tory of the Cross;'’ nod bis friends and advisers were divided Id their

reconimcndatioil of these several exercises of his genius : Schup-

L paongh, with his celebrated quartet parly, urging, for obvious rca*

sous, the former, with the lujiport of Beethoven’s brother, whoso

i
mercenary nioiivcs taught him to regard the wondrous power of

I the composer merely as a means to immediate pecuniary profit,

I not os the laauUcsUtion of the great spirit of an artist
;
while Ber-

nard, who lind written the poem of the designed Oratorio, from

motives no less obvious than those of his opponents, nnJ Schindler,

the author of Beethoven's biography, endeavoured to persuade him

to the allcrnaiive. I'tie advocates for the Quartets, principally,

I

it ii said, by renum of tlie strong influence upon his brother of

\

Jobanu van Ikethovcn, the chemist and druggist, finally prevailed,
' and the present work is tho first consequence of this persuasion.

I

It was written, says Herr Schindler, in the tuimpec of 1824, and
I forwarded to tlie Prince, at S;. Pelersburgh, in the latter port of
' the same year About tins period, in a letter to Ferdinand Riei.

^

bis pupil, his friend, and the agent of most of his busineu tnotac-

: tioiis in England, Bectlmvcn speaks of tho work upon which ho

I

bad been engaged, sod requests his correspondent to Degociata for

I
its publication in London. It is said that a copy of the Quartet,

i

while the work was
} c( unpublished, was sent to Boillot for per*

I

formatice at his renowned quartet meetings in Paris. How farthii

I

may have been au infraction of Prioce Galitsin's requiiitioo does
i, not appear

;
it is cei tsln, how ever, that the worit was fijist printed in

the December of 1 825, in fulfilment of the engagement that it tboold

the Programme of the Quartet Assodatioo in onr mimber beforv lost. 1
he in the possession of the Prince a year before it should be given to
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the world through the medium of publication. Beethoren receired

ducats for the copyright of this Quartet, besides Hfty ducata

that he either received or was to have received from lUe Priuce.

The purport of the two letters from which (atid from Kies’s

Notizeo,” and from private iuforroalion) these details arc derived,

la, on the part of the Prince, to aflirin, and of the biographer to

discredit, (hat the gum of fifty ducaU was remitted to Ilcethoven

before he commenced the composition,—a matter that the con-

fiiction of assertion with evidence places almost beyond the possi-

bility of proof. Be this aa it may, the world obviously owes to

the suggestion of the Prince whoso name they bear, tiic poiacasion

of these three quartets, with ail their wonderful pnculiaritiea and

tlieir beauties tliat surpass admiration, whatever the Prince may

ovre or have punctually paid to the author on account of their

compoiitiou
;
ami I am inclined to believe that sincere well-wishers

of art will do justice to Galitsin in exonerating from all responsi-

bility a man of such liberal views and delicate iceling as only could

have afforded such an invitutlon to Pccthovcu. Our art has too

few true apprreiators, such alone can be its real patrons, for us to

be able to afford that the character of the man who originated the

most remarkable series of works that belongs to this department

of music, should be at the mercy of one whose busitiess is to defend

an unsatisfactory account of the life of (be composer. 1 dare not

pretend that, were (here more Galitzins, there would be more

Beethovens; but this I will confidently assert, that, bad the artist

more of such cncouragemeut as the first letter of the Priuce must

have been to the composer, his life would be less one of unrest,

since unacknowledgment, than too oKen it is unhappily known

to be.

“Here, then, is satisfactory external proof, not only that the

Quartet before us was published during the composer's life, but

that it remained unprinted for more thsu a year aller its composi-

tion, always subject, of course, to his correction—that he sought

its publication in England—that he sent it for perfurmance to

Ikillot—and that he directed Its execution by Schuppanzigh ;
all

of which corroborate what the intrinsic evidence of the music

most powerfully indicates, that it wan written with dcUhcralion

and published with consideration, and with complete satisfaction

os to its merits. It has peculiarities
;
but these arc not the con-

sequence of niadnciM, nor of deafness, nor of nny incapacity to

experience their effect, but ofn particular view of art, and a special

]»rinciple in the treatment ofits tcehnicolitien, that, whatever their

iutluence upon the imperishable genius of Bfelhoven, ha\*e had the

unfortunate tendency in our own times to give license, from his

precedent, if not justification on Its own merit, to a false school

that aims nt the destruction of all established rules of beauty, and

perverts, if not annuls, the natural talents of all its disciples.

** The Quartet under consideration is eminently rich in melodic

ideas; but it U still more remarkable for the careful elaboration,

almost unequalled in any work of the author, with which these arc

developed, perhaps sometimes obscured. The ingenious research

that manifests itself in every detail of this intricately complicated

wBpn, is sufficient evidence of the pains spent in its produc-

u^^B, which renders the work insutccptiblc of the imme*
dui^"r^^iiyMation of even the most educated and experienced

fcially invites & studious examination of its construc-

ui to the discovery of beauties such as repay ns

andfold for the zeal wherewith we may have sought

The criticul Analysis would be spoiled without the musical

illustrations; we arc, therefore, compelled to refer tliose

who would read it to the programmes of M* Sainton. The

perfhnnanco of BMthoven’s Quartet by MM. Siilnton and

his coadjutors, was the moat complete and satisfactory we

have ever heard of this most elaborate, profound, and diffi-

cult work. The care expended in getting it up must have

been great; but such a result was worth any pains that

might have been spent upon it. The applause that greeted

MM. Sainton, Cooper, Hill, and PiatH, was as loud and

unanimous as it was richly deserved.

What remains to be said is agreable to be said. We have

to speak, of the pianoforte
;
and when we say that Wilhelmina

Clauss was the pianist, it will be readily understood that it U
agreeable to speak of the piano. The duo sonata of Mendels-

aohii, in B flat, performed by the interesting young Bohemian

(leiVd une SJohmifune/) and Alfredo Piatli, the Italian, was

a real treat. With the enthusiastic account given by Mr.

Maefanren, in the programmes of this gorgeously beautiful

work, we wholly concur.* To interpret it as it should be

interpreted—in the spirit of Mcndcissolm, demands as much

genius as fluent execution on the part of the players. These

were both found in Mdlle. Clauss, and (need we add ?) in

Signor Piatli. It would not be easy to decide which s.ang the

melodies best—the girl or the boy ; the Hoh^mienne or the

Tuscan, the Piano ortho Cello. The Italian, into the length-

ened phrases of melody, infused all the warmth which is

a peculiarity of his cHmo and an element of his national

temperament. The rifardandi were protracted with delicious

languor, in the solo “bits’' for the violoncello. In the ac-

companiment to the pianoforte passages, on the other hand,

Piatti played flerily and vigorously, and did not give his fair

compauion a chance of ritarflandt\ raUentandt) rfiwiiwwenrfi,

mormdt\ and the nicer machinery of expression. When left

to herself, however, Wilhelmina showed herself quite equal

to coropclo with her partner, and executed the hranra pas-

sages with the greatest brilliancy and force. Piatti, like

Macrcady, would have kept exclusive possession of the

si.'igc ; hut Clausa, like Rachel, would not have it at any price.

In the andantet in G minor, her reading was perfection. The

player was worthy of her music,—which is saying no littlei

when that music consists'of one of Mendelssohn’s most touch-

ing, plaintive, and original movements. The pcrfomiance

was interesting from beginning to end; and both performers

gained the victory, which was annoimccd by the favourable

verdict unanimously delivered by the audience.

After the last quartet, Mdlle, Clauss played Handel’s

celebrated variations in E,f from the Suite de Pi^es, In that

* Programiiics, containing tW most masterly criticism on music

with which we arc aeqaaintod, are alone, as we think we have already

said, worth the price of sabscriptloo tu tlie Quartet Aasc<iation.

f “The Harmouieus Blacksmith.''
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same key SO charmingly, that we longed for the rest; and

terminated the concert in the most atlracti?c manner by an

equally good performance of a Oavottt and ^no, from John

Sebastian Bach's Suite de Piicf* {AtigJaufg) in P minor.

We felicitate MM. Sainton and Co. on the progress they

have already made. The Quartet AsROciatlon already bids
^

fair to become a permanent institution. ^Ve heartily desire
j

that it may. I

NEW PHILIIAKMONIC SOCIETY.

(/•Vom the Timte.)

The third concert, which took place last night, p^’csented several

highly interesting features, aud, on the whole, merits to be described

as the best ever given by the New Philharmonic. The hall was as

crowded as at the most attractive performance of the Sacred liar*

monic Society; and a very large number of the audience were

compelled to stand throughout the evening. The excellence and

variety of the programme inny be seen in the following outline :

—

PART I.

Overture (“II Flau to Magico”) hlozart.

Aria (“ Iphigenia in Aulide ") Cluck.
Herr Slaudigl.

The tnuaic to Paradise Lost Wylde.
Concerto (In C minor) Stcrndalc Bennett.

Pianoforte, Miss Arabella Goddard.

PART II.

Symphony (In A major) Mendelssohn.
Aria (“ II tk'raglio “) Mozart.

Herr lUlchart.

Overture (*‘ Oberon”) Weber.
Lied (“ Treuer Tod ”) Lindpaiiitucr.

Uerr {^taudigl.

Overture (“ La Gazza Ladra ”) Rossini.

Conductors, Ilcrr Liudpaintner and Pr. Wylde.

'rite overture to Zauhn-JUtie, Mozart's grandest and most elaboiato

operatic prelude, was finely played, under the direction of Ilerr

Lindpaintuer, who was warmly greeted uo his appearance in the

orchestra. The exaggerated /oreoarfcis in the theme of the nf/eyro,

and the overwrought speed, unwarranted by the indicationa of the

score, which, in other places, have become eaucUfied by custom,

were happily discarded by Ilerr Lindpaintner, who adopted tbs true

Mozartean reading. Herr .Standigl, who, in consequence of the

indisposition of Ilerr Pischek, offieiated in that gentleman's place,

sang the urui of Gluck with his accustomed corrcclnesa and
discrioiination. Something more genial of the same tnnstcr might,

nevertheless, have been selected with advantage.

The new music of Dr. Wylde met with decided success, and,
what is more, deserved it. It is hardly enough to sav that it is the
moat ^plete and mnsicianlike work that has proceeded from his
pen, since it uot merely betokens procresr, but betravs an invention
and a command of resources for which, judging froi'n antecedents
we should have declined to give him creflit. 'The choice of such a
subject as Foradi$e Lost betokened a confidence in his ability to
grapple with its difficulties which the rc.sult showed was not alto-
getber miipUced. 'I he portion of Milton's poem frum which Dr
Wylde has eelccted his nmterials ranges fron. the loss of Paradise
through man's dieobedience, to the point where Satan undertakes
to eet out io search of a verification of that heavenly tradition which
propbecied another world, and a new creature, whofc altributci
were to be all but amlic. The pereonr^s are confined to Satan
and Um cUefii of tbe faUeo angels ; and this may serve as ao excuse

for iho dramatic tone which Dr. Wylde has given to his music, in
contr.'tdifitinc-tioH to tho more eolemu .ml elevated .t>le of the
uered oratorio. The compoaition begin, wiili an overture, in D
minor, which, from ita restleaa and agitated character, ma, be pre-
(umed to depict the race and despair ol Ihe degraded apirita who
have been driven out ol heaven. A baae recitative then commencea
the invocation to the inuie (“ Of man. 6rat diiobedienee

; and
a chorus in D major rendera the fine p.naaoge, “ Sing, heaven),
rnuae,” with great proprielj and diguil,. A ttfrano tolo, “ Sa,
firal, for hcnv’ii hides nothing from th, view," followed by a chorua
in A miuor, “ Th' iulcrnal serpent, he it was," coDcludes the invo-
cation, and come vs the description of the incana by which SaUn
and Beelzebub met their Ditc,

—

" Hurl’d headlong flaming from th’ ethereal sky.”

The chores is marked by a wildneaa of character thoroughly in
keeping with the subject. Satan and Beelzebub arc now inti^uccd,
and in a duet, “ If ibou be’st be " {in F), their mutual recogoition
is followed by reflections on their actual condition, and bv Ihe
resolution of Satan to oppose the Almighty will to disaem'inate
good. 'I'herc ia aoinc ezcellent writing iii this duet

; but on the
whole I)r, Wylde, evidently trammelled by the quantity of words
has made it loo long for musical interest. A mj/ranu recitative'
Thua, Satan, talking to his nearest mate," leads to a chorus’

" Farewell, happy Held. " (in II flat minor), with tbe iulervemion of
a rceiiativc, m which Satan bewails the difference between the lost
heaven and the dark and dreary plain—" the seat of desolation
where he and his companiont arc now aaacmbicd. The choroa in
question, accompanied throughout by the violins and violoncellos
divided and muled, is plaintive and beautilol, and would alone
establish ihc elainiB of Dr. Wylde to be regarded as a compoaer of
(ccling and reflncmcot. Satan’s address to Beelzebub, “Here at
least we shall be free," Beelzebub's reply, and a Kpnwo recitative
that follows, merely aorve to lead up effectively to Iho Arch Enemy’s
invocation to the nsaemhly of fallen angels—" Princes, polenlalM
warriors! "—which Dr. Wylde has Mil to a atriking and vigoroui
ori.i, in tbe almost unprooedented key ofA flat minor. A aimi-
latily in ihc second mcaauic of ihia air to a part of the theme of
the first chorus about the serpent, whether premeditated or other-
wise, ha. a good effect. Iis lengih, however, tbe repetition of Ihe
opening, and the eitremc diflicully of acme of tho orchestral
passages (especially for the basacs, where the enharmonic modulation
changes Ihe signature from flats to sliarpa), militate, in aomc degree
against its general cflecl. Another well-written chorus, ‘"They
licard and were abash'd’’ (in D minor), further developes the
character of the music by means of which Ihe composer has endea-
voured to paint the feelings of the banished angels. What
immediately follows— the council among the chiefs of Ihe fallen
angels who hold debate—is preceded by a series of lengthy recita-
tives and solos, which do little more than suspend the interest and
wliich—a charming ar^aviiio solo, cleverly accompanied, " For spiriu
when they pleased," ezeepted-not being absolutely essential,
might bo omitted, or at least considerably abridged with advantage
Anion^ these occurs an air in E minor, " O myriad, of immortal
spirit., Mtau . address to the powers, and his recommendation of"ar—wbjch, from lU peculiar ttyle of mrlod}' and uccompanimenta,
would be belter lukcd to the attuofipbercof thr Italian Opera. In
no other part of tile work do we observe such an evident miscaleu-
lalion. Un the olher liand, the earn with which the reeltaliveaare
written, and the pains bestowed on the orchestral colouring, plainly
declare that Dr. Wylde was struggling eoiiKienliously against an
almost loaurmouiilnblc ol slacle, and barely cseaiied, like others
before him, from being crushed under a heavy weigiii of wordi.
The coosulialion ia described in a quartet in B minor, for Satan
Moloch, Belial, and Mammon—" Bowers and dominions ’’—which
merges into a quintet, with the addition of Beelzebub, and conali-
tulcs one piece of concerted music, written throughout with great
abiliiy, and showing both facility in vocal part writing and skill in
orchcsiral combinalions. The concluding chorus, "O shame to
meu," is czceedingly spirited, and contains points of imilaiion which
show Dr. Wylde to lie well-simlied in the fugal style. The music
to J’uraduc Lott was admirably performed—orchestra, chorus and
Jolo lingera (Miaa Louiaa Byoe, Mr. Lockey, Hctrn Slaudigl,
Eeicbarl, and Uoelzei) taking equal pains to do jiuticc to the parta
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allotted them. It wa», morcoycr, reteiTcd wilh di»linguii,hed

favour. The choroj, “Farewell, ha|)py licldal" wa» irmnenseljr

applauded ; and the mpraiw air, “ For apirita, vrhrn they please

{einuiiittly lung by Mi«i 1,. Pyne, and aeeompanicd In perfection

b» the band) was unanimously redenianded. Dr. Wylde, who con-

ducted hia own music, was cordially welcomed
;
and, at the ctid,

the faroiirablc verdict of the audience was loudly and generally

**5'hc"petformance of Mr. Sierndale Benneti’a third ronetrla for

the pianoforte, by Miss .\rabclla Goildard (who played the whole

from memory) vra» not onlv interesting on account of the almost

unc4uaUcd Iftleot of the young executant ;
other circumstances

endowed it with a special allrsction. .Mi« Goddarvi, who had been

iuvitod to pUy at the Philliarmottic Concerta in Hatiover-s<|uare,

wilh the same liberty of choice which is accordcil to all professors

whose ability rutilles them to such a disliucllon, selected Mr.

Hennett's roncerfo in C minor for her on that, to her, impor-

tant occasion. A very short time previous to the concert at which

she was to perform, however, she was apprised that she must either

choose some other piece, or trial her engagement would be annulled.

That Miss Goddard very properly declined lo offer such a slight to

u musician of Mr. Itennert‘s eminence, and to reject his coucftio

after having accorded it her preference, appeared from the result.

At the third Philharmonic (’oocert, the one for which she was en-

gaged, her name did not njwar ;
and, without any explunalion

to the Bubscribcis, a nfitlnmo for wind instrumeuts wnt suhslrtuted

iu place ol her anticipated perforiimticc. 1'he reaiooa for ex-

cluding Mr. Ucnnolt’s music fn»m the Philharmonic Society

—

of which, for many years, he has not only been a member,

but, hy his talents, one of the mc'it distinguUhcd orna-

mtiiis-— atihoiigh they have been made public, arc too con-

temptible to allude to. Ihe directors of the New Philharmonic

Society did wisely in taking advantage of the miataken policy of

their rivals. Miss Goddard was engaged to perform the rejected

vojtctrfo, which, although Mr. Costa refuhcd to conduct, from

motives entirely indifferent to the public and the subscribers lo the

Philliarmonic Concerts, is one of the finest works ever comjwscd

for the pianoforte and orchestra—and she made an impression upon

an audience of upwards of 2,CK>0 persons to which she must here-

after recur with pride and satiifaclion. It it unnecessary to enter

into furllivT details. The con^rtoof Mr. Beunelt has already a

f

dace among the “elastics*' of the art, although iti com^ioser is

iving; with the exceptiou of Mendelssohn, no other musician has

produced such a work of its peculiar class during the last quarter

of R ccutury. Mist (ioddard's cxecutluti rralixrdall that hud been

anticipated from licr perfoniiiincc of Beethoven’s grand »onnta, Op.

IOC, at the Quartet Association, and stamped her as one of the

first pianists of the day, licyond further rptestinu. A more cnlhu-

siaatic reception was never accorded to any aspirant to ptiblic favour.

At the end the applause was so great that Herr Lindpaintner {who

had tuken mure tliau ordinary pains to make the ,accompariimcnIs

5
0 well) was obliged to leave the orchestra, and bring .Miss God-

ard forward, again to be greeted wilh unanimous demonstrations

of approval.

In the secood part of the concert the magnificent symphony of

Meudclssobu, now as great a favourite as the one in A minor, and

the overture to Oberony brought out Herr Lindpiinincr as a con-

ductor iu a manner that more than realized what has already been
said in his praise. *Pbc delicacy and invariable attention to the

gradations of force, elsewhere rarely observed, gave a peculiar charm
to the execution of MeudeUsohn’s music, which, more than that of

any other master, suffers from coarseness and monotony of tone.

The resding of the opening of Weber’s snperb overture, although

Weber's own, must be sigo^ized as a happy restoration, since con-

ductors who liave followed Weber in tliia country have adopted
another, utterly oppfjsed to it. The audience was so pleased, that

they would fain have had two movements of the symphony, and the

wludeof the overture, again
;
but Herr Lindpaintuer wisely declined

to accede
;
and the concert, long enough in all conscietice, was

allowed to proceed uninterrupted to the end. We have rarely

heard Herr lUichurt sing so well as in the beautiful air from
Mozart’s Setaffliu (an o|>cra so unacconntably neglected)

; the

applause he obtained was thoroughly merited, iierr StaudigI, who

sang the clever and spirited tUd of Herr Lindpaintner at a very

short notice (rwe llcrr Pisclirk), must be praised for the skill and

readiness with which he accomplished his task. I’ho brilliant over-

ture to La Lia'iza Ladra maile an onliveniog climax lo a concert

slrooat unexceplionably excellent, and one calculated to iucre.asc

the already higli reputation of the New Philharmonic Society.

(From dtc ^^or^uu*J //t*mW.)

The superb chnrnctor of the orchestra was flntlji displayed in the

performance of the symphony ami the overtures. It would be impos-

sible to imagine any delivery of these great works mure satisfaclory.

That the New Philharmonic band w entitled to a reputation of the

highest kind ha< been proved before, but never more en»ph.atical!y

than now. The sxmpliony was remU-red with a decision «nd ffnivh

that cannot be loo earnestly applauded
;
while the rcsfling enforced

by Herr Lindpaintner was chnstc and unnffccicil. Lvery point ol

this great instrumental work was clearly elucidated, without re-

sorting to any cxtravngancirs of expression; aud its poi licat

beauties were made as pidpsblc to the imagination as its devices

of art were to the nnderslundtng. Such performances as these

will do much toward^ placing the New Philharmonic Society u^Kin

a sure foundation. So fine an orchestra, disciplined to perfectly,

and conducted a musician of such nialured experience and judg-

ment us Herr Lmdpaintmr, assumes a position of obvious pre-

eminence, and wc. reckon its cstnblUhmcnl a* a fuel not o dy of

interest in itself, but of vital service to the popular extension of the

art. The cmulstiou which it must necessarily engender will lend

to dissipate the cxclusivcncs.H which has but loo much prevailed In

the concerta ul the mother institution
;
and the enterprise of Sir

Charles Fox and his coadjutors in the pood work entitles them
on this, if on no other grounds, to the thanks both of the public

aud of the profession.

Such vast themes its Milton’s Paradiir Loit are ambitious ones

for young composers lo meddle with, though it must be admitted

that Dr. Wylde has exhibited no little cleverness iu his setting of

the portions of the great epic which he lias f^clccted fur illustration,

'i'hc inu3ic of the first |vart of his work—all that was ^vrformrd on

this occaiion—is divided into a stories of recitatives and choruses,

the former preponderating, relieved by a solo or two
;

ttie whole

being confined to the c.irly sections of the poem, whith uufold tlie

conspiracy of Satan and hia diabolical adherents to thwart the

designs of Heaven and inffict misery upon the new-born world.

The similarity of the motive throughout, and the incessant alter-

nation of apostrophe and narrative, suggest something like a acn-

timeut uf monotony, but the music unquestionably posscssci^ merit.

It sometimes owes its derivation to a nuniory evidently well stored

with Memielssolmian images; but it is always descrlpti\e, and
reflects the great argument" with more or less vividness. 'Phe

writing betrays knowledge aud ingenuity; and many of the choral

and insirumciilat points indicate sillier actual origmality. or the

effort to achieve it. The voculislt, Miss Louisa Pyne, Heir
Staudigi, Mr. l>ickcy, Herr Hoexel, and Herr Iteicharl, who weie

eutriislcd with the pertoniiance, exerted them»olves dihgcnily to

present this long and elaborate “ chapicr" of narrative music under
the best circuuisianccs of detail, and they were thorotighly success-

ful. All honour, in particular, is due to Miss Louisa Pyur, who
declaimed a vanety of trying recitatives w ith a brt odlli and vigour

which cannot be too warmly exloPcJ, this admirable singer being

also eucored in a solo, “ For spirits when they please," the dcHc .te

and gr.iphic toumure ofwhich is quite as origiimi as It is charm-
ing. Ur. Wylde, who is immediately connected with the manage-
ment ol the society, conducted the performance himself, and he

was recognised by the audience with all the rispcct due to a native

artist of zeal, perseverance, buJ accotnplisiiiucnt.

The pianoforte concerto found its way into the programme in

consequence of the recent incredible mandate of the Old Philhar-

monic directors to exclude the works of their brother dirt^tor. Mr.
Stcrndslc Bennett, from their concert schemes. The particularaof

this contemptible uifair we have already published. It seems that

the matter has aroused the iiidigimtion of the profession at large

to a considerable extent, {utrtly because one of our most respected

English composers has bccu unworthily treated, and partly because
a young English piauiat of growing fame baa bcen^jait as uowor-
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tliilv—iovolfcd in tbc ostracism. But tbe director of the Old
Philharmonic gels the hearing at the New Philharmonic which he

is denied elsewhere, an<l hence the prrfonuance of Mr. Slerndale

Bennett's concerto last night. The circumstances connected with

this pretty business have been the theme of iiiulIi acriinouiuus

comment for some weeks past, and the dcuionsinuion which took

place last night when .Miss Arabella Goddard entered the orchestra

to play the concerto in question occfldoned but little surprise.

Tite audience received her with a prolonged nn«l enthusiastic wel-

come, and r>(»me fninules elapsed before she could address herself

to the task ill hand. We have rrcenlly had more than one oppor-

tunity of dilating on the extraordinary attainments of this young
laily as a pianist, and her playing last night but further justided the

eulogies which have been, on all sides. expresac<l. The concerto

tkiough the co.mposition of Mr. Stcradalc liennett when only’ seven-

teen or eighteen years of age, demands, as is well known to all

classical musicians, consummate cxecutaucy. and none but the

moat powerful and the mo«t adroit of fingers dare encounter it.

These arc qualifications belonging in a singular degree to Miss

Arabella Goddard
\
and stqierbly did ahe manifest them last uigbt.

Her interpretation of the concerto, undertaken, as is her wont,

without the notes, w'ns a triumph in every respect too worthy a

union of iDtelligcucc and mechanical skill lobe jmsseJ over without

special mcniiun. Tbc applause bestowed on Uie player, no less
;

than on tli« music pbyed, was rapturous. Circumstances had
probably led the way. in some men‘<ure, to this ^cucrou.4 diaplav of

feeling
; but it ivas at least gralifving to find that a deliberate piece

of unfairness couhl be «o saggesttvely and emphatically resented by

an audience of upwards of two thousaml persons.

Ilcrr Fischek, whose name was originally announced as one of

the principal vocaii-ti', did not appear, in consequence, we are in-

formed, of a bronchial afTcctiou ; but his place was amply supplied

by Herr Stau<IigK who sang throughout the evening with great

excellence.

{Frmn iht D<iVy Nne».)

Our musical readers will perceive that the notcliy of this con-

cert was Dr. Wylde's “Music to Milton's Paradise JLost,” which

occupied nearly llic wh«4c of the first p:irt. It was, us we were

informed by the book of the words, tbe first part of a great work

founded on Miilun'a poem
;
this first part embracing the rebellion

of the aiigcb, their expulsion from hrnvcn and downfall, their con-

aultations and cniispir.'<cy to destroy the happiness of man, then

newly created. On st-cing the announcement of this work, it
,

struck us that the subject was not fitted for musical treatment

;

and this opinion was not changed by hearing it, though it un-

questionably doc.^ honour to Dr. Wyldc's allainmcnts as a corn-

{loser. The abode of the raUen angels, and their iiifrrnBl conclave,

arc entirely out of the domain of mueical dcscriptiiiii or expression.

Milton’s most sublime langu.tgc has the effect of raising vague

images of something immeasurably vast aad awful ; hut tbe p<iwcr

of those images oa the mind lies in their very vagueness. When-
ever the poet becomes too distinct and detailed in his pictures,

even Pimdemonium assumes a familiar asjjcct, and the great

Spirit of Evil, with hts myriads of ininisters, dwindle into an army

of human giants. The addition of music only makes this woise.

It seems merely chlldtah to describe (he sights and aemmh of Hell

by the conventional noises of an orchestra, and to make Satan,

llectzcbub, and Moloch carry on their debates in recitative, air,

aud duet. There arc many parts of tbe “ FatAdisc Lost *’ which

furnish the finest possible subjccia for munc; but these diabolical

portions arc certainly not among them. Setting aside, however,

these consldcratiuDs-^though we are convinced that the subject of

tbe first part of Dr. Wylde's work will be an obstacle to its success

— tliere aro many thiiigs in the music which are deserving of high

praise. Dr. Wylde's style ia uiiafircted
;
his melodies tiow ca>ily,

and sometimes with considerable grace; hir harmony U pure nod

rcruBikably free ftcin modern German crudities. !n the choruses

his counterpoint '.s generally plain and sltnple; we remarked only

one fugued moveiucnt, in the chorus, “ They heard, and were

abashed," where a second subject, at the words Nor did they not

perceive/* is introduced and treated in a masterly manner. Tbe

' must attractive passage in the work is an air, “Andante con moto,"
to tbe words, “ For spirits, when they please,” &c., a charming
melody, accompanied by the corno inglese with a brilliant figure

for the violins. This was admirably sung by Miss Louisa Fync,
and vehemently encored. There it a wcTl*wntteu dact, “ If thou
bf'»e he, but ob, how fallen," wliich would have an excellent effect

if the singers were two human beings, instead of being Satan and
Beelzebub. On the whole, we repeat that the work docs honour
to Or. Wyldc's talents; and we expect more unmixed pleasure
when lie brings forward those parts of his subject which arc better

filled for musical treatment.

The performance uf siterudalc Bennett's pianoforte concerto in

C niiuor, by Miss Arabella Goddard, was a musical treat of tbe
very highest order. The concerto itself is too welt known to re-

quire culugy
; it is wonhy to be a companion to the finest works of

Beethoven and Mendelssohn
;
but the young performer is only

commencing a career which promises to be of unsurpassed bril-

liancy. In strength am) r chness of tone, rapidity of finger, clear

articulation, and finished execution of tbe most complicated
passages, she already rivals the bent performers of t hr day. She
pUys with warnith and feeling, and shows the judgment and intel-

ligence of an experienced artist. Noihiog could exceed the enihu -

suii^m excited by her perfurmauce.
'1 he rest of tbe concert docs not call for much remurk. Tbe

scena from GlUtk’s “ Iphigecia in Aulis" though beautiful, and
extremely well sung by Staudigl, produced no effect. The very

excellence of Glikk's music, in a dramatic sense, unfits it for

the concert room. To be enjoyed, its subject must be understood,

and its mcauiog enforced by (he action of tlie stage. Mendels-
Bolm's glorious sunphony was performed in a manner which did

high honour to the orchestra and its able conductor, Herr Lind-
paintucr. 'I'he overtures, too, were played with great fire.

'J he hall was quite full in every part.

FOOD FOR FKTIS'S MOfmAVniE UNIVER.SELLE.

AVc have receivwl the follou'iufj very modest communication
from Dr. Bexfield, which we have much plecukure in submitting

to the consideration of M. Fetia through the pages of the

Miuical Jr<trld -

{To Ute Editor of the Mudcal BorW.)

12, Monmf'Uth Road. Bayswater, lA)iidon.

Mv DEAR SiH,—lu acLV^rdaiice with the request made in last

Saturtlay’a Mnsinil Worlds I forward you my Biography for your
friend M. Fetis or M. De Glime.''. Should a written one be pre-

ferred, / rrm y^u ! but puhaps after all my fame is not
sufficient to be chronicled in w. Fetis'a chapters? If, however,
you think I may appear in the wi»rk of the great Frenchman [and

titertfort. to all the icorUl) the enclo.-vd biography i* at your “ united

service,” and if you like to add anything to it, Amen!
Youis, respectfully.

W. R. Bi:xfield.

CONTKMPOKARV lUOCiRAPHV.

1)K. BEXFlEtn.

This Uk'Utud composer ia one of the most rising men in the

existing world of music. He was bom at Norw'ich (the birth-place

of Dr. Cndch), the 27th of April, 1B2I. Ilia inclination for the
tiiufiical art was at a very early age manifested by (he case with
which hu attained a ^certain mastery of tbe fiute luid double-Ha-

geolct ; ami by the aid idonc of Cramer’s Instruction Book, ho

Wcaine a pianoforte player.

When little more tliaii eleven vears old, he surprised his friends

by producing an anthem in cigFit parts, without any a>sistance.

'ilie orf^istand precentor were so struck wUli the work of the

{

irecoclouH musidan, tluit they deicrmiiicd upon liaving it rehearsed

ly the choir, the little wliite-suiqiliced singitig boy who had

written it, being invited to perform the organ part, which he did

to admiration.

Even while yet occupying the position of a choir-boy, he was

occasionally called forth to perform the service, when the absence
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of the organist made a substitute necessary. Ilia voice ranged

from C iu the ba-sa clef to A a)ti»simo, or four ootAwa within two
notes.

At seventeen, he ployed Bach’* pedal fugpie*, with effect and

t
rcciaioii

;
and deeming that a composer for the orchestra sliould

c experimentally aetpiaintcd with the nature nud pro]H?rtie* of

very inatrament for which he propose* to write, be gave a portion

of hU attention to the trombone, trumpet, and even the drums
(upon all of which he performed publicly at the Norwich Concerts),

and subecquently prosecuted the study of the violin.

On the expiration of his article* with Mr. Buck. he. living then

twenty-one years of age, was elected, from among many comjie-

titor*,” organist to the )»ari»h church of Boston, remarkable for it*

fine orjpn. During the same year, he publishetl his eight chorah'*

for roicea and organ. The yet freshly laraeuicd ^iendeU4k>hn,

writing to the author, declan**, “In your chorales nud concert

fugue*, there i.s nothing but what I cowider good, and thoroughly

mnslcUn-likc !’*

In the »amc year, ho graduateil (Mns. Bac.) at OxhmI. ITie

exercise which ho made on taking hi* degree, contained a strict

Canon in five real |>art*. On tin* occasion, he received an un-

wmite<l teatimonial, in a letter from Dr. (’rolch, the examiner,

complimenting him on the merit of hU perfunnunec. f^inco this

event, he ha* published hi* concert fugues for tho organ. Tliesc

were pUyeil during the (treat Exhibition, to the listening thousand*
t who thronged the aisles of the Palace of Glass

;
and have been

played, on numerous other occasion*, wrilh the grealent approba-

tion. The fugue in E was written when the author wa* seventeen.

To his lutenae practice, during this period especially, i* due that

extraordinar)’ power of improvisation, in which he seems scarcely

to be excelled by any living performer.

Iu 1847, apjHyire«l his t^ix Songs” (which caused him to bo

spoken of as “ the Poet Mu-siciim”), and the following year he won
a prise for a church anthem, against a host of coinjietitor*. But,

with the shadow of coming greatness upon him, he fcU that tlie

metropolis was hi* destme<l sphere, and. renouncing hi* pro-

vincial engagement*, ho declared himself a candidate for the

post of organist at St. Helen’s, lUsliopsgate. iu (he con-

test, Mr. Vincent Novello decided for him, iu opposition to tho

rival claims of no less tlian thirty-five candidates. It is worthy
of remark, that throughout the contest he played entirely from

memory, vrithont the aid of notes. About this time he publishcil

a collection of piece*, under the title of “ .M usica di ('amera and.

not long afterwards (at the age of twentv-four),took the d^ree of

Jilus. btoc., his exercise being a Sacred (>ntata in 10 movement*, '

concluding with a Strict Canon in 8 real parts, with full orchestral
;

acconqiaiiimciit*.

SVo next meet with him as the author of a volume of ** Church
Anthems,” which now funn part of the sacred repertoire of most
of our Cathedrals. In the early part of 1850, he was invited to

read a course of six lecture*, at the 1.,ondon Institution (Finsbury
|

Oirciis). The notes of the.‘»e lectun*# are now in our hands, and
may afford us matter for future remark. In the name year, he

married a daughter of J. B. MllUngtoii, Rsq., a solicitor, ui exten-

sive practice in Boston. At a rather later jwrbwl hi* ** Death of

Hector” obtained the prize of ten guinea* offen*d by the Hudderii-

field Glee Club for the best serious glee. Sir H. Bishop lieing the

adjudicator. Ho U now engaged upon a work of an elaborate

character, midcr the title of “ MUccUancous Pieces,” of wliich two
numbers liavo already appeared.

Hi* great work i* the oratorio of Israel Rcslon^d,” a work
dostliicd, no doubt, to hold a lasting place amonip^t classical pro-

ductions. This oratorio was performed at Norwich last autumn,
with complete succes*, before an audience amounting to two
thousand perBOns. On this occasion, Dr. BexfieM’s per/rrt com-
mand of all the rcBoiircc* of the orchestra shone conspirmnu,
depending upon lil* knowledge, not only of the peculiaritie* of the

various instrument*, but also of thrir finfftrinff. “ TIis

part*,” says a contemporary critic, '* lie well, and, thervfore, tell

well.” He put* all his tnateriel iu rcquisiliou. Tlie horn.* .and

trombone* he uses with great freedom and a* imich judgment.
“ There are no unseemly gaps ui hi* score ;

somutliing i* always
going on In due subordination to the leading subject.” As a con-

ductor, “ he use* hi* Iwiton,” it was rather smartly ,said, “ for the
benedt of the hand and chorus who want it ; not for the edification

of the audience who do not.” In the acqucl of the performance
of the oratorio at Norwich, a subscription w as set on foot to present
the author with a piece of plate.

The manager* of the New 8acred Harmonic Hociety, IJverpoc>l
have detonnuie<l upon the production of 'Msrael Restored” next
winter, with a hand and chorus of 600 performers. The rare
instance* of English composers taking rank in the highest style of
composition, are still sufheient to inspire the stiinent with energy
in the sttuly of the severe classical style, which, thougti it may not
be so immediately lucrative as the rapid fabrication of variations
upon i>oIkas, i« the only sure hmmI to a lasting musical renown.

-Vlso wc have received the following brief sketch, which wc
luy at the pi n of tho author of the Biographic rniverscllc :

—

dosF.iMi TtuiMA* of Londoii, piani^tand composer, was
born in l..ondon, May 25, 1819 ; he received hU musical education
under the able gnifUnce of Mr. W. 11. Holme* (of the Koval
Academy of Music in l<ondon), and Ignace Moscheles. Sir.

Co(»pcr Kas pnblished several pianoforte compositions, and singh'^

»on^; and lias produced various work* for full orchestra which
an* in M:^. He is an associate of the PhlUiarmonic Society, and a
member of tlie Society of BritUli Musician*. Mr. CooMr has

delivered lectures on tiie seiunce of music at the liank of England
Institute, and elsewhere ; and lui* received the honour of being a
Fellow of the Iloyal Astronomical Society of Loudon.

THK JJLAVF.'S DREAM.

The won)* by If. W. !x>nokemx)w. Tlie music by J. I.. HattoN.

?^ang by IlEKK Brandt.

Beside the ungather'd rice he lay,

Hi* sickle in his hand
;

Hi* breast was bare—hi* matted hair

Wa* buriwl in the sand

;

Again, in the mist ami shadow of sleep,

lie saw his native land.

Wide through the Iand.*CA{>c ofliis dreams,

The lordly Niger flow'd

;

Beneath the paim-troci on the plain.

Once more a king he strode

;

And lu*anl the tinkling caravans

Descend the mountain road.

lie saw once more lus dark-eyed queen,

Among her children Rtaml

;

They clasp'd his neck—they kissed his cheeks,

They held him by the haml

;

A tear burst from the sleeper’s lids,

And fell into the sand.

At night he heard tho lion roar,

Ami the fierce hjwna scream,

And the river-horse, as be crushed the reeds

Beside some hidden stream ;

And It passed like a glorious roll of drums,

Tlirougb the triumph of hi* dream.

He did not feel the driver’s whip,

Nor the burning beat of day

;

For death hmi Ulumin’d the land of sleep,

And bia lifelea* body Uy
A worn- out fetter, tiutt the«oul

Had broken, and thrown away

Uigitized by t .oogle
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ROYAL ITALIAN OPERA.

The perforraances since last Thursday have been condned

to the Lucreiia liorgia, with the addition of an act of the

liafhUre on Thursday. We have notlting to add to what we

have already advanced. The opera throughout wants only

an Alboni to render it one of the most complete performances

on record. Mdllc. Xantier Dedi^c, the new contralto—who

if no contralto—is not an Alboni ; but she is a good steady

singer, and improves with the public. To Mdllc. Kautier

De^ee, however, we would proffer one word of advice, vis.

:

let her think of other persons besides the audience. J^et

her bear in mind that there are actors on the stage who have

something to do with what she has to do; that the boxes,

pit, and galleries are not all that nre to be appealed to. Our
readers will appreciate our advice better wlion we inform

them that Mademoiselle Nantier Dediee is in the habit, when
she is singing, of advancing to the footlights, taming her

back entirely to the actors, and addressing the audience as if

she were making a speech particularly and solely devoted to

them—and this, even when the business requires she should

mingle words and action with those on the scene. All illu-

sJon is destroyed thereby, the auditors appealed to arc not

flattered, and nothing it gained. Let Mademoiselle Nantier

Dediee study sny ofher fellow artistes, she will learn to do
better. She is a good singer, an adroit and tolerable actress,

easy and unconstrained, and knows her business thoroughly,

bating the exception we have just made. Nevertheless, the

fair contralto is no contralto, as w'o have said before.

To-night the much-talked of RigoUtto^ by young Verdi

—

who is no longer young—will be produced. From all papers,

and by all rumours, we arc authorised in believing that

Rigcletto is one of Verdi’s masterpieces. Jle this as it may,
the subject is a fine and interesting one, as those who have
read Victor Hugo’s celebrated tragedy must be aware.

Besides, Ronconi plays Rigolctlo, a great performance as we
learn, and Mario Mto has an important acting and singing

part. This is good for Verdi, and for the success of the

opera. Mario and Ronconi together would render less into-

resting music than that of Verdi more than tolerable. Madatne
Bosio plays the heroine, and Mademoiselle Nantier Dedi6c has

a part. The cast, therefore, could hardly be stronger. The
music is published by Messrs. Boosey and Sons.

HOW VERDI COMPOSES.
When Verdi has an opera to compose, he waits patiently

until the midnight bell has tolled. He then enters hs study,

in which there is a piano placed between a big drum and
cymbals, and seating himself at the piano, he first bangs the

drum on the right hand, then crashes the cymbals on the left

hand, then thumps the piano in the midst, and while the air

is reverberating with the mingled sounds, he commences the

first chorus. This is the w'ay Verdi com(>usc$. Can any-
body have a doubt on the subject?

Dramatic.
Fr ENCii Plays.—St. James’s TiiEAinE.— On Friday

week last M. Ilcgnier made his bow for the first time this

season to an elegant and select .audience, who were delighted

to see hiin, if we may judge from the three rounds of hearty

applause which greeted his apj>earancc on the stage. His
reception was enthusiastic ; for the public of the French

' Plays, it was astounding. Decidedly M. Uegnier is a general

favourite, and wc may add deservedly so. He belongs to

that genuine school of comedy in the Rue dc Richedieu, which

has been as it were the nursery of both the comic and tragic

muses, and has produced such an infinite number of great

artists of both sexes in every department. We have heard

innumerable complaints of the low ebb to which the legiti-

mate drama is reduced in England, and many and various

causes have been urged to account for this deplorable state of

things—we have iieard the prejudice of the English in favour

of foreigners, adduced as a reason by some individuals more
patriotic than clear-sighted; others attribute this decline of

the English drama to the indifference of the public, to the

liabils of the nation, to the late dinner hour, to the ifiiortness

of the London season* to the want of patronage of the Oo-
vemment, to the free-trade in theatricals, to a thousand other

reasons equally conclusive, and which have each and all

some account of truth in them ; but which may be every one

dismissed as unsatisfactory by a .dispassionate view nf the

subject. We ourselves will answer all such complaints in a

very few words—by simply drawing an analogy l)ctween the

different plans of operations pursued on this and that side of

the water. Generally, in England an actor takes to the

profession when he U totally unfit, either from want of talent

or from sheer idleness, for the profession in which he has

originally been brought up. And what we now say for the

drama will apply to music in every respect. He enters on

bis career as an actor without any previous training, be can

neither pronounce nor understand, much loss deliver intelli-

gibly the author’s words, and he has a thorough contempt for

English grammar, and prosody in the abstract. He mouths
ami vapours, smirks and smiles, drawls or precipitates, ac-

cording to his untutored conception, which is almost inva-

riably a wrong one, of the part entrusted to him ; his action

is fixed and unnatural, he can neither walk, nor run, nor

stand still on the stage ; he has no idea of the bye play ne-

cessary to fill up the intervals of silence or repose, so that

when he has nothing to say he fancies that he has nothing to

do. So much for English actors
;
but the fault is not en-

tirely theirs—we have a few words to say both to authors and
managers : the latter having got rid of the intolerable nuisance

of newspaper orders, have now the field entirely to themselves,

and we slumld advise them to depend less on translations

and adaptations, and encourage lionic-made wares, for as tho

drama professes to hold the mirror up to nature, it were
absurd in us to expect that mirror, when we place before it

a picture o( French manners and habits, to refiect back the

vices and foibles of English society. Such, however, is the

plan you adopt, O managers, and you complain that your

benches are empty ! Wc would address the same advice to

authors
;
instead of adapting—such is the cant word of these

geuiUmcn—the ideas of Messieurs Scribe, Hayard, Legouvt?,

Musset, Cartouche dc WaiUy, Dumas, and numerous others

to suit the public of the Haymarket, Adelphi, Lyceum, and

Olympic, see if you have not a few ideas really .and truly

your own. Wc know that such men liave been in England,

to wit Shakespere, Sheridan, Colraan, Ben Jonson, Beaumont
and Fletcher, and a host of others. These men were success-

ful, why not you ? We are persuaded sonic of you have

I

the talent to originate, then why descend to borrow, nay
even to borrow without acknowledging the obligation

!

Pfoh pwlvr ! say wc. In France things are done differently,

there the stage is a profession, a previous education is re-

quired of the pretender to theatrical honours, he has to go
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through a long preliminary tminiiig, his course of study cm"
breces all that is necessary to dcvclopc both his physical and
intellectual qualities, nnd if he really do evince superior

talent, he is eventually received into that cenacic of the

Theatre Franeau which combines the highest illustrations of

dramatic literature. Such arc the reflections which occurred
to us on leaving the French plays, on the re-«ppearancc of

Monsieur Uegnier among us, and which vre now lay before

our renders
;
we crave their indulgence for this .^hort digres*

sion and return lo our subject matter. The first piece is

founded on a scene from an uncommonly pretty little m>vcl
by M. Henri Murger, entitled ** Le Bonhomme JadU.'* This
gentleman is mostly known by his illustrations of French
student life, and is, wc believe, quite a novice in stage-writing.

There is but little action or iutriguc in the piece, and, in the

hands of an inferior actor, would be considered as n very
mediocre attempt; but M. Rcgnicr infuses life into it,

and keeps up the excitement from tlie rise to the fall of

the curtain. Ho is admirable as the old iimn, who lives in

his recollections of the past, and constitutes himself the friend

and protector of a young couple who love each other but can-
not manage to come to au understanding on the subject. Consi-
derable merriment was excited by his relation of his first cam-
paign, which is brought lo his recollection by hearing the bur-
then ofan old song played at a neighbouring^ai«yW/e. He fairly

carried away the house wiih him. Nothing could be better

than the assumption of honhomie in his protection of the
young couple, and his chuckling at the jealoujiy which he
creates between them by his attentions to the fair Jaequeline-

A more perfect picture we have never than that pre-

sented by M. Regnier as the Bonhifmmc Jadh^ and we invite

all who would enjoy a lieorty laugh to go and bee it. Mdlle.
Fleury played the part of Jacqueline %ery prettily ; this lady

improves much on acquaintance, and acquiu herself in the

most satisfactory manner of the part allotted to her.

Marivaux' piece of Let jfeux df CAmovr H du Hazard
followed, and was remarkable, from the appearance of

Madame Rrohan in a new part, whicli wc think better

adapted to her line than that in which she first appeared
before the EngUeh public. Wc must make large allowances
for the difference of manners of the |>ctiod at which the play

was written ami our own matter-of-fact times. Wo have no
time, nor indeed patience, to spin out or listen to sentiment
80 distilled and elaborated ; yet wc can fancy the delight of

the fuarquist the c/wTo/iVri, lf9 peiitcH maitrer, and U* petiten

maiiressfii of the latter days of Louis Use Fiflecalh’s time, at

this display of fine language and quintessence of passion. We
fancy we bchohl a picture by Lancret, Watteau, or Uoucher,
a moving and animated arcadia, such as they would have
painted on a fan or a fire-screen, when wc see a comedy of

this description, nnd wc arc not inclined to be severe on tlic

author
;
on the contrary, we ow n to a feeling ot pleasure at

the exhibition. The parts of Sylvia and Pa^quin were admi-
rably played by Mademoiselle Drohun and M. Rcgnicr, and
proved what the whole thing would have been, had the other
actors been equally up to the mark. Mudemoiscllo Rrohan
confirmed the high opinion we have expre*<5cd of lier talent

;

she was warmly applauded, as was M. Regnier, who played
the vnict as he alone could do. '

Strand.— .Mr. Allcroft seems determined to find

amusement for the million in some shape or manner. On
Monday last, a new muHical farce in one act, entitled The
Black Sxcixn at Liverpool, was presented for the first time, and
made a decided bit. The scene is hid at a Liverpool Hotel,

where the Black Swan—Miss I'catherstone. .Tud her guardian
Mr. Warren, who turns out to be ]jcr father, have
taken up their quarters, and intend holding their fir^t levee.

Before doing so, the Black Swan is usliered into a reception

room by the chamber-maid, Misa Ormond, w)io disci'ver*

that the Black Sw.in is in reality a white English lady,

whereupon she rushes into the presence of the Black Swan’s
gpiardian, and informs him of her discovery ; he bribes her to

secrecy by giving her 500 dollars. In this scene, the Black
Swan's guardian sings a very appropriate song nn the taste of

the English for the ridiculous. In the same hotel is a waiter,

Mr Fraser, who is in love with the cliamber-mtid, but being
of an aristocratic bcjiring, he is dreadfully annoyed by her
ungrammatical language

;
she tells him of being in possession

of 500 dollars, but does not inform him how or where ^he got
it—leaving plenty of scope for some fine bye-play hetweta
them, keeping the audience in one continued roar. In this

scene. Miss Ormond sings a very well written parody on the

nigger song, ** Why did my mastcrsell me," which wasencored.
The next scene is the levee, where a number of extraordinary
names of persons are announced as visitors by the porter

down-sUirs, and repeated wrongly of course by the landlord,

Mr. Rogersoii, up-stairs. The Black Swan is then requested
to sing, which she does, accompanying herselfon the pianoforte

ill a very clever manner ; her song was rapturously encored.

After the song, and whilst receiving the congratulations of the

company present, the prying chambermaid again makes an
awkward mistake by screaming nut, " The Black Swan, ladies

and gentlemen, is not so black as she seems," and thereupon
tears off the mask. The piece winds up with some first*rate

hits upon ibc English taste for anything foreign, and their

discarding native talent. Tha performers, one and all, were
quite up to themark,—they played and sang well. Altogether
this is one of the most successful and exhilarating farces that

has been out for some lime. The house wns iitconvenicnllv

crowded, and wc have no doubt the farce will have a long run,

and help to fill the cofi'ers of the inuuager. MdebetA still

draws well. Great praise is due to Mr. AUcroft lor his inde-

fatigable industry, and perseverance in catering so successfuly

for the publicaiuuseincnt. On Mond.Ty next will l>c porfonned
a new operetta, is entitled 'The Bream 9/ the JrUh AWiiyraMf.

Moore's melodies wilt be introduced.

Makylebonk,—This day sc'rmighi UamUt was given here,

for the benefit of Mr. Davenport and Mi^* Fanny Vining.

Since Mr. Davenport came lo this country, five yearn ago, he

has been gradually rising in public estimation, and has

played, by turns, in every branch of the drama (save only in

some few characters in the highest walk of tragedy), with a

mccesa which has unquestionably displayed an unusual com-
bination of excellence and versatility, lii his present attempt,

lie shall be his own critic. In a short .'tddrc.ss, at the fall of

the curtain, (an American custom with ben^ficiaires) ht

observed that he h.ad undertaken tl iH, the most difficult and

arduous character in the whole range of the drama, with

diflidence and mistrust ; and this was, in fact, the general

impression convened by his performance, which, if not one of

the best, was one of the most even and carefully studied de-

lineations of the part we remember to have witnessed, and
was, moreover, full of promise of a high degree of future

excellence. Mr. Davenport’s chief defect wns that the bursts

of sustained indignation, which fonn the key to the cha-

racter, lacked the towering energy absolutely necessary to

the true and proper idea of Hamlet. In the quieter phases

of the character, the actor's success was more decided. The
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•oliloquiea were impreeaively deliTercd» and the passages of

wit and humour, aa well as all the colloquial ones, were

giTcn with their due and pungent vitality. In Hamlet's first

scene with Ophelia, some ofSbakspeare’s commentators have

charged the Prince with rudeness to her in his wayward de-

nunciations of her sex ;
nor can it be denied that the majority

of Hamlet’s representatives make his demeanour to Ophelia,

in this scene, more like that of a moody and ill-manntrcd

coxcomb, insulting the woman who loves him with false and
ridiculous insinuations, than that of the chivalrous young
priuce and humanist uttering the dreamy and painful abatrac>

tiuns of a morbid imagination. Mr. Davenport skilfully

avoided the error, by redlining in his manner some of the

abstraction of the previous soliloquy, and by carefully

avoiding all violence of tone and gesture. This alone was
enough to show, what indeed his whole performance proved,

that he had studicil the part with freedom and integrity. Miss

Fanny Vining made a very pretty and graceful Ophelia. The
part requires an unusual degree of self-possession : her pro-

longed action over the supposititious grave of her father, was
fresh and natural.

A SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF JULLIEN.

The life of a man so enterprising and successful as JuUien
cannot fail to offer mony im ide nts calculated to excitcintcrcst

and reflection. So large a jiart of his prosperous career has

been accomplished in Great lirituin, that, on the cve of his

departure for the TTiiitcd SUtes, a brief account of the artist

and his achicvemrnl.'i, from boyhood to manhood, may not bo

unacceptable to the reoden! of the Mtuical JTorUI. The author

of these pages has bud opportunities of knowing Jullien inti-

mately through a long course of years ; and is, moreover, in

possession of documents which enable him to give a tolcmbly

accurate, if not a verj' circumstantial, history’ of one whose spe-

culations have (:ttU8cd, atdifterent epochs, an equ.illy unirersal

attention in the two foremost capitals of EurojM); and who, it

cannot be denied, has hnd a mon« tlum ordinary influence in

training the masses to appn'citite, and oven to sympathise

with tho highest order of instrumental music. It is no oxag-

gemtion to assert that Jullien has been tho means of intro-

ducing some of the mastcrpiecee of Beethoven, Mendelssohn,

and other great orchestral composers, to hundreds ofthousands

of petwma, and who, but for him, might for ever have re-

mained stmngtir to them, or at least have been indifTenmt to

their transcendent merits. Had he done no more tlmu thi-s

he would have desei*vc<l and w'on a chapter in the annals

of music. ^
Jullien must be regarded os a public benefactor, in two

distinct lights. First—as has been suggested, he has mate-
rially helped the prepress of music by ditfiising among the

masses a taste for what is most elevated and admirable in that

beautiful and civilising art. t^ond—he 1ms recreated the

public with un (iitertainimtit, not leas innocent than at-

tractive, on a scale of cbuigi's unprecedented for moderation.

During tlie many years he has amused and delighted

the crowds of T.oudon, and the other great cities of tho

empire, Jullien has never once deceived his patrons, never

onco promised what he failed to accomplish. Of how*

many directors and caterers con this be said ? There

is, nevertheless, no surer means of aciiuiring and pre-

serving a good name than unswerving tidclity to pledges

and engagements, no surer way of winning and guarvling

popularity than by accustoming the public to good faith, and

thereby justify ing its unresened confidence. This has been

one of Juliicn’s great secrets. On this, as much as on his
talents as a musician and a speculator, likely the high place
he has so long maiutained (and is likely to maintain, until

he retires into private life) in the estimation of the British

public. John Bull insists, more than upon anything else,

upon the rigid perfonnnnco of promises. You may amuse
him ever so well, yet, once or twice be found wanting in this

particular, and he w ill leave you to your fate. This is the
natural charactemtic of a ** nation of shopkeepers. The
apirited Frenchman was just the man to meet the views of
John Bull. He pit>miscd largely, but he kept his word. He
vaunted tho attractions of his establishment

j
but his vaunt,

unlike an empty' boast, was fully sonctifled by results. “ Tho
proof of the pudding is in the eating.” IIjc inhabitants of
our unw'icldy mctrojKiUsi, hungry for amusement, ate of
Jullicn’s pudding, found it good, came again to ask for mon*,
and found it better—und so on, better and better, year after

year, for thirtet-n years or more.

JuUien came to London “in the nick of time.” The pubUc
were getting tired of the operas at Drury l.juie, and longed
for Bomc other moans of relaxation. The giu-dons w ere shut
in the winter, and it was of no use going to Vauxhall, or tho
Surrey (Cremomc was yi*! unborn), the public cravcHi for

novelty, there had been no actual excitement since Malihran
I —except the Italian Opera, then the exclusive arena of

dandies and lions of the first water (the Boyol Italian Opera
was not dreamt of). The public craved for novelty, and yet
was ignorant of wliot it craved for. JuUien emne, and found
the public hungry. Ha^^ng quitted his native country’ for

political reasons, ho selected l4ondon for the beginning of a

new’ career. The man of courage and undoubted will was shown
in this; the man of invention und of cntcrjirise was mani-
fested shortly after. Jullien found the London public hungry
—hungry for nmuscmciit. He refieeted, and, in an incredibly

short time after his arrival—before he understood a word of
English, or had contraetcsl a single acqaamtaneG—ho had
pitched ujK>n an expedient. >\'hat that expedient was, how
gradual, and ultimately unexompletl, was its success, wiU be
recorded in its proper place.

(To ^ continued.)

MUSIC AT DUNDEE AND PERTH.

(/^om a Corre^pondfui.)

We have hnd a “ Grand Musical Festivtil ” here during tho

Ust week. You and your readers niny not dislike to hear of

it. The Oratorio of the Afwiah has been ^iven in Dundee
and in Perth, complete, which never happem-d before, but I

have little doubt will soon happen again. The mu<iical talent

of Dundee and Perth combined to give their townsmen an

opportunity of liearing at their own door, that sublime pro-

duction of musical genius, and the aristocracy of the neigh-

bourhood aided as they could by giving tbeir patronage and

support. The Jfrtn'ah was given in Dundee, on Thursday

evening, and iti Perth on Saturday morning, and a tniacel-

lancous concert of Friday evening in Dundee. Great num-
bers residing in both towns and in the neighbourhood attended

the whole, and all seemed much delighted. On the three

occasions the cliorusses were rendered in a very effective

manner by the Dundee Choral and Perth Philharmonic

societies, which reflect the highest credit on Messrs, llelmore

and Pcannan, their able conductors. These gentlemen may
justly feel proud of having trained a chorus that cun so well

compare with the older and more tavoured ones in the larger
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proTincial towns of England, for none wo think in Scotland

can be set by tlic side of our combined societies. Moat of

the aolos were well sustained by professional Tocalists from a

distance, Miisea Rainforth and Cruise and Mr. E. Galer;

Mr. Helmore himself, for want of a better, taking the prin-

cipa] basso. Miss Uainforth srmg her part correctly and with

good eH'ect, and seemed to feel what she sang, though her

Yoiee seems to have suffered from over-exertion. Miss Cruise

has but a thin voice, hut she manages it to the best advantage.

I liked her singing ** He shall feed bis flock, and “ lie was

despised.” Mr. E. Galcr’s voice is a very pure and rich tenor.

He knows its power and manages it well, hut I fear he wns

not quite at home in the ^frmah, I have heard him to

greater advantage. The choruses were all well sung and the

orchestra very efficient, though not large. I particularly

liked the choruses ” Unto us a Child is born” and the
*• Hnllelujah.” The former was executed with great delicacy

,

and precision, while the forte w.as given in n most striking
j

and powerful manner. It may he mentioned that there were

in all about 200 performers. The audience, a great portion

of whom had never heord an entire oratorio before, seemed
very much pleased

; many indeed, like a friend of ours, who
says—these three days were the happiest in liis' whole life*

Tlie programme on Friday, consisted of selections from the

Jrptkflf Crertfibn, and Lltjak, 8cc. Vi'c

cannot specify all the items. The splendid trio from Elijah,
” Lift thine eyes,” I liked very much. Tlie audience would
undoubtedly have honoured the performers with an encore,

had not the place hindered ; the concert was in a chapel.

The ability of tbc choir was well shewn In the excellent old

Motet of W arrant—” I.ord remember David,” which was
beautifully and very correctly sung. The audience seemed
much pleased with Miss Kainforlh's very chaste and musician-
liko singing of “ Let the bright seraphim,” and the very

tasteful execution of the trumpet obligato by Mr. E. Harper.
The performance of the Mrs^iah at Perth, on Saturday, was
very creditable, though wo think the chorus suffered much
both in power and accuracy of execution from the absence of
so many of the Dundee society, especially the treble. We
have ha«l a truly ” Grand Musical Festival ;

” yet, can it be
credited, professing Christians have been circulating tracts to

deter people from going to hear the Mnniah sung ns a polluting

of lime, and even friends threatening to have no more con-
nections with those who would defile themselves with such
a foul contamination as hohring the sublimest music sung in

an efficient manner. Oh, persecution ! Oh, priestcraft, thou
art not yet dead ! Scotland is musically far behind, how can
it bo otherwise, wliilc as it were the budding of musical taste

ii thus attempted to be swept bysanctimonious pharisaicalism.

J. K.

Original Correspondence.

lUuxlox p»s Arts.

(7b the Editor of the Mtmcal IlbrW.)

Tfi, Harley Street, May Iltb, 1853.
SiE,—T am requested to forward to you a copy of a minute which

will explain the views of the Committee of the *• R^anion dcs Arts,”
with regard to a letter of Mr. French Flowers, inserted In the
MuejoU World of May 7ih :

—

“That no non-subscriber be admitted to (he soin'ci of the Society
without special invitation

; and that any persons presentiog tbem-
selvcs without such inritatioo be dealt with as intruders in a
private house.”

Tbn insertion of the above in your next impression will serve at

once as an answer to Mr. Flowers' letter, and at a guide to all who
may be under a false impression ns to the private nature of (he

society.

I have the honour to be, Htr,

Your obedient Servant.

Aooostus F. Westmeath, Cbairmta.

(To thf Fdiiftr tif the Mudeed World,)

SrB,—W'ere it not that the remarks of M/- Flowers, in your last

week's impresstoo, were calculated to mislead your readers ^s
regards the snciclv to which he alludes, hit letter might paes

unnoticed. The kt'union des Arts, as it at present exists, is so

differently constituted to the society of last year, that there cap be

said (o be no resemblance between the two, excepting that (he

title assumed by both is the same. It is hoped by tbo^ who have

undertaken tho mauagemeut of tlie new society, (hat it will pro-

mote fricinllj intercourse, and an exchange of ideas among artists

of the different professions, to attain which object every care has

been taken to make the meetings of the members most exclusive.

Oi this fact Mr. Flowers was made aware at tho last Soirde

when as an unbidden guest, he wss shown the door. It is aolf-

evident that Mr. Kiallma'k evinced more respect for Mr. Flowers

in restraining from cjecliug him in a more summary manner, than

that gentleman did for himself when he entered the house of

strangers upon tbc chance of being turned out.

Yours obedieotly,

WiLLLBT Beale, Hon. Sec.

Edinburgh, May Hth, 1853.

(To the Editor of the Musical World,)

My dear Kr,—Permit roe through your medium to make one or

two inquiries.

Who is Mr. Kiallmark f Mr. French Flowers says be is a well

known teacher of music ! Is that the fact ? From his insolence to

Mr. F. F. at the “ K7‘unioo des Arts ” I should rather iiuagine him

a teacher of the noble art of self-defence! Am I rujhti *T»s

consoling to know that all the directors of the Reunion *’ arc not

so ill-behaved as Mr. K. By tbc way, 1$ he a tlir^-lor ? or only one

placed in the rncninl office to do unpleasant work? Could you

inform me if 1 nm right in the supposition that Mr. K. had not

recovered from the whirl of a wait*, and that his brain wa* a Utile

confused when he attacked Mr. Flowers; or was the grape too

plsntiful at the Reunion f'* 1 hope Mr. K. will bo gentloinanly

enough to appologise to Mr. Flowers for eueb unwarrantable

conduct I 'Twas very ill-becoming a professor of Uic divine art I

In baste. Believe me, dear Mr. Editor,

Ever sincerely yours,

lauVIEEB.

Birmingham, May 12, 1853.

('UMPOSITIOK l'«rfUS Ax>ArTATIOX.

{To the Editor of Otc Musical B'uWd.)

Manchester, May 9th, 1853.

Sir,—Perceiving that you have inserted in last week’s Musical

World a paragraph copied from the Mnneheskr Courier of the pre-

vious week, and which paragraph called for a reply, 1 shall esteem

it a favour if you will also insert the following letter, which I

addressed to (he Editor of that jvaper, and which appeared in the

Courier of 5?aturday last, and oblige yours,

R. AnsEEWf.

Bxinc.EWATXE Glee Clud.

(To the Efliior of the Manchester Courier)

Sir,—.My attention has been drawn to a paragraph in your last

Saturday's paper, relative to the Bridgewater Glee Club, at which

Mr. Wm. Sht>re's glee. “ O Willie brew’d ” waa sung ; and relative

to this composition, the remarks made on *' Mr. Shore's adaptation

of * O Willie brew’d ' was aang." And again, “ Ol Mr. Shore 's

adaptatkm, the chairman related that his brother, wheu in M ales

recently, was surprised to hear it sung in the langusge of tbe
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aaoieat Cymri ; and on inquiry be found that a clei^ man having

beird it, and b«ttn ao much pleaded with it, he translated the words
into Welch, and adapted the arrangement in those particulars that

required it; a eompliment to a very old piece of inuMc, and to Mr.
Shore’s use of it.” Now, Sir, to say the least of it, this is taking

«wsy merit in musical composition whore it is justly due, naiuely,

to Mr. William Shore
;

for the old melody known in Scotland as

O Willie brew’d,’* is altogether different to the melody Mr. Shore
has composed (not adapted) to Burn->* words, and the great popu-
larity of Mr. Shore’s composition O Willie brew'd ’* as a glee and
choru|j is too well known and admitted to need further comment,
excepting so far as to uphold his right to the credit of the compo-
aiiioD, wliich the reniarks alluded to have called for, and wliich, in

justice, you will favor me by inserting this letter in next Saturilay's

Courirr, as I beg to say not any three notes in succession arc the

Mme in tlio old ^utch air as that which bears Mr. Shore's name,
and abich, in fact, is his composition, written iu imitation of the

Scotch style and character, but altogcilicr his own melody.

I remain, yours, respectfully,

11. Andbbws.
34, St. Aqd's Street, Manchester.

Bltleb’b “ ncnniEA*.”

(To the Editor of the. Mwtiml World.)

SiA,—As a lover of musical and all other allow me to

suggeat Butlcr'a ** Hudibras ” (on account of its hannonioHM versi-

dcation), as an excellent subject (ai it ptoto stands) for a comic
opera.

Yours, Ac.,

BiaaMOTT.
P.S. Dr. Wjlde's magnificent setting of Milton’s sweet and

melodious Paradur Lo»t, suggested the above bright idea.

EeviewB of Music.

“Loxg Toas’n upon the Heavino Wate; or, Sailor’s
Home.”—Written by Mr. J. Barry; compoi*^ by Richard
FVederick Harroy.—S. J. Pigott, Dublin.

The first ban of thU song arc rcmiiiiscciit of Hodaon’s “ Oh,
give me but my Arab steed,” which were reminiscent of Rossini's
“ Di ai foiice mnesto,'* (finale to the Dttrbi^r di ^y{riglid), but
the rest is fiiirly Mr. Harvev’s own. llie whulo inakea a very
effective and spirited naiiticaf ballad, and serves well to show offto
high advantage* a good thorough barytone voice, or a Itasa voice of
pith. The words are sad, sorrowing, lK»hl, hopeful, and highly
complimentary to Greenwich Hospital. V'ii/elaat verse line C;

“ His muntry rears a dome.”

Mr. Hail ey’s l«lUd deserves to become popuUr, and, if known,
would attain an immense height of favonritism.

SACRED H.UIMONTC SOCIETY, EXETER RVLL.

The 20th Annual General Meeting of the Memlwra of the
Sacred Harmonic Society was held at Exeter Rail, on
Friday, 6th iriiy^ ^fr. Harrison, the President of the So<iety,

in the Chair. There was a ftill attendance of MeinbcrB.

The Secretary, Mr. Brower, read the Report of the Com-
mittee, iVtmi wliich tho following particular oro abstraeU>d

:

The number of Mcmbcm and Hub«cribers at the aovcral quartp'rlv

periods of the rear has been as foIlowBt

—

At I.Ady Day ...... 611

„ Midaununer ...... flflo

MichncluiM ...... 6AH

„ Cbriatmiw* ...... “50

The number of Concert* in iaat year was ninetmi, a miml'cr which,
with the exception of the Exhibition year, 1651, h;ia never he»*n exceeded,
and baa only twioe,a nd at cUataat iatervaU, Wa equalled in aoy one

year. Of theso nineteen pcrfumiancca, twelve were Sulmcriptioii Concerto,
which is a larger nmnWr than was given in any of the fire prw’e«ling

yeara. Tho namber of Sobecription Cbncaite, aa stated in the last

Annual R»‘pwt, baa uaualiy been ten.

In the Concerta of Iaat year ten dblincl works were proiluocd, amongat
whu-li were two that wore perfoimcil by the Society fur tlio ilrat time,

tuimolv, S^tuhr'a '* Culvaiy,” otid M<‘ndcbfaobu‘» ” Chriatua and with
regani tu tho furmor of ihcvo, the Committisp have the gratificatioo of

n*«>rding that tho p rf'wmance was att^ndi'd by tbf’ gifted and vetiorablo

cempoaer of the work, Dr. Spohr, wiinra it will be remembered tho Society

haa tb«' linnoiir of ranking amongst Its Itommu-y Mcinlpers, and wbn had
not until this occasion been in this nmatry stiuN' he visitetl it at tho invi-

tation of the Socielv, to cinj'luct ibrve {teribnnnnecs of his works In July
1847.

Of the other works per6>rmed last year, two, via.. Mendeliaohn’a Hytnn
of Praiite,” ami hi» " Alhalle," hwi not been performed ibr throe yean ;

S}«br'a '* I«ast dud^t'iit” had been two v'eare luiperfonnod ; and the

ri-m«iuing wurkN “ rUijub,” “ SaintBMi," “larael in Egypt,” “Crvafion,”

and “ Mi^siab” weru iiicludcil in Uk* ll%(of Uieycur ben»ri! the laat.

8om«' months back, the Committee availed tbeiniHdvea o( an <^]Miirtnnity

which nfF:‘red itself for acquiring on behalf td* the Boi'iety the c<>pyright aiul

exehislve right of nerformanev of Sjwdir’s Omtirio '* Calvary,’^ ns ndapt^'d

In English words hy Profc8«inr Taylor, which not only enolded them to

rraliie the desire wlib'h had been leng entrrtnu»e*l fiw the Htv-ietv to iierform

that work, hut alw to extend the knowlp»lgc of h hr a great dlsperwon of

copies amongst those nho were c.ipabIeof appreciating its merita, but had
hitherto had hut little asriuaintaoca with it.

Being anxiom 1<> affonl every poMilde facility for the etndv of the

wwk by persmis in tl»e Soeiety, the (‘oimnittee offered to every Member,
Asaiatatit, and Sulwcriber, tho opportnaity of Iwing famislwd witli the

vucal acoiT of th«' Omt«>ri(S liouml iu cloth (originally puldishad at 30a.,)

at the cocD(MU-alively auioll cost of tW. Gd. ; aud the Commht<‘e have much
Hatisfurtion in stating that tlu' lunuN r of I'opios thus auLscribed for in tbu

Hwirty was nearly 000.

As a stock of about 140 copies still remain on haml, tho CommiUi'e
take this opportunity of announcing to iIhwc MeniU-rs, ^VaHi^uanta, and
Suljscribers who have not ret poasessed themselves of the work, «»r who
may desire to have additional cnplcn, (hat for tlie prew'nt the o|»portuDity

contintiea for their doing so, atlh'* same low rate or subaeri[4i<m.

The acconnls far the year ending at Christmas last, have, at ih>- irquett

of the Ciunmittee, heen carefully examineii and audited as usual ^ three

of tliu Mcmbem, who were nominated at tlK' lost annuni Gi'neral Meeting,
via.:—Mr. G. Bagster, Mr. 11. llrrulerson. and Mr, W. O. Strong. From
the abstract which has been sigiHil by theao guntlc&u'n, and whiuh is

uppondoil to tbu Ih'port, it iip|a‘arsthal Uiu aggregate Ib'cvipta and Pay-
menu of the year were aa follows, viz.

£ s. d.

Ri-ceiptfl ........ 6,252 4 1

Payments ....... 6,090 11 2

!
Balimce in hand . . . . £152 12 J1

Tilt- (I'rmlantion of the twentieth y**ar of the Society’s operadons appears
topiTHcnt an aliuwabic opjM^rtunity for stntiag some few genera) rvsulu,
and for miup'iring the prcMuit state of Miuiral art in the metruprdia vritb

what it wa« at the time of the Society’s establishment.

In dnrwfng their Report to a conrlcaiim, the Committee cann<»t deny
theroaslves the pleaauro of expressing the gratificiition which they have
cxporicnceil ra witneiamg the spoQtatkeous aud oorJiid movement now iu
progress in the Budety for pivsendng to Mr. R>wley, tho Honorary
lillunrian, some enduring token of the high esdmation in which bis
varied and iuvalaaldo servii^a to the Society and to musical art g< DoraUr,

aru held by thow) who cun meat fitly appreciate bis ri^markablo devote^-

m*Ns, aud his o^alvus and efttch-ut i xerdona far a iwriod of eighteen
years {laat.

Tliis Committiw have often liad 'xvasion to point out iu their Ueport*
the |>ecuHar nhligatioris undrr which the Society lay to Mr. Itowley,

and DOW that so large a pmportlon of tlic Menilx^rs, Stibscriht'ni, Assist'

ants. Stewards, an«i Friends of the Soeb-ty have concurred in adnpting
a series of re«ohitions expressive of similar wntiment*, and of their desire

to offer him a oiiitaM» Tesiirootiiat of tlicir gratitude and esteem, tho
Osnmittee would not do jnstioe to their faeltngv, if they did not take this

ofqmrtunity of testifying (heir hearty concurrence in tfa) object prepoaed,

and their aincere hope aud andcipation that die riuniit will be xiirh as
will reHect houonr alike upon the Society who bcetowa, and the IndlxiduM
who receives, so «'cl) menwd a compUiiMDl.

Madame Lrcci the distinguished vocalist, has arrived

from Paris for the season.
°
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Frovincial.
Ma3icbsstks.

—

A drew concert given in the Concert Hall on
Moodiy evening, introduced Mies M. WllliarnB and Mr. I^Kkcv,
the principal feature of the programme being Fclicicn David'e cnic
•jmpbony» “ 1 he Desert.” We hare before hafi occasion lo xpoak
D praise of this picturesque composition, and the impression of
afonner hearing wai only confirmed on the present occasion, more
particularly at the principals possessed higher artistic ({uaiitics.
Mr. Lockev's delivery of the beautiful folo, “ Ob I lovely night,”

cbaracteriaiic, and the accompaniments, 'which are charm-
ing, did credit to the orchestra ; though truth compels the remark
that Mr. Halle would add very ionsiUerably to the general merits
•f the performances if he could only induce a more subdued tone
i n ibe voice accompaniments. A want of this has lattrriv become
more remarkable than creditable. Nothing could be more delight-
fuJ thau the singing of the an>aU but select choir, throughout the
whole performance ot the otic. Occasional passages were there
that we have never heard surpassed. It would be pleasant if
wc could extend similar praise to Trofeaior Grccnbank. in bis
delivery of the rcciUlious. There was nn attempt at doing too
much, and more than once the efliort almort approached the absurd.
Hia whole style was out of character, as well with the place as with
the music, lo make up the usual limits of a concert there was
a first part, consisting ot a miscellaneous selection, in which we
bad some very fine compositions, as the names of Ciiardini, Mcr-
cadante, Mozart, Beethoven, and Weber, will confirm. I'hc chorus
ot prisoners, from FuMut, showed skilful training on the part of
the choral master nor leas so the “ Dervish Chorus,” from the
Kutn4 of Athntg.

^

lloth are masterpieces in writing, and had a
large share ofjustice done them. Miss William* was in tine voice,
and Bang the cavatina by Giardini. “ Infclici.” with giciil judg-
ment

; hut it was evidently less to the ta»tc of her audience than
a ballad by Land, “ Why art thousud ?” which met with an encore
that rose lo something like enthusiasm. The remark we Imvc
ventured to make in reference to the orchestra niav be lairly
applied to the accoiiiimnimeni to Mozart's * () cant immagine,'’
which completely overpowered the singing of Mr. Lockev. It was
well played^full of the riglit spirit and character, but fir too
loud lo give a fair chance lo the subject. Jn the overture to
EuryanOte, wc were particularly struck with the ad.vgio of stringed
iDstrunients. Altogether the concert mav he pronounced as both
pleaaiDg and successful.—.VoncAiw/z-r T>om»M<r, May 1.
lum.^On Wednesday eveuing the first of a course of tw o let*,

lures on “ Musical Art in Kngland,” was delivered in the Library-
hall of the Aihenieuin by Dr. Bvxtidd. The lecture was illus-
trated bv Mt». G. Hulden. Mrs. Yarndlev, Miss Loup .Mr*
Brooke, Master Hall, Master Bradshaw, and Messrs. Edmondson,
Brooke*, &latcr, Thillips. Walton, Inglium, Smith, Craig, Uaniiing,
Grundy, Archer, &c. Ihcrcwaa a numerous audience, including
a uutnber of the pupils of the Blind Asylum. I’hc lecturer coni-
nicuced by showing that or<itorios were origloaled bv Sf ilnlip
bi.rn near Uome in 1615, who, being offended at the ..mail atlciid-
ance at ti.c churches, and the laigc atlemJaucc ut the theatres
during the Carnival, got the words of the moat eminent bards of
Italy Ml to music by celebrated compoaers, \ hich. being per-
lormcd at the p.aces of worHhip, not only filled the churches, but
emptied the theatres. Ol all the composers tT oratorios, Handel,
like the anci. nl pyramids of Egvpt. stood alone es ihs great mid
original moiiumrnt of simple but noble invention. After dwelling
on the merits of H:»mlcl «s on organ-player, Dr. Bexfield alluded
to the commemonuion of ilaudel iu J7S-I. at whicli there were no
less than a thousand performers. W aa it possible, he asked, to
have another coiumciuuratiou in the present dav with fifteen hun-
dred perlormer*—a tcsiivsl which should throw all ancient musical
galheriugs into the slmdo. F.»riy or fifty icara sgo Handel's
Judiu MoccuUu* was one of the most popular of hi. oratorios;
but since then other wurk* had supplied its place. Dr. Ilcxficid
then rtlcrred to the works of Dr. William Crotch, whom he de-
scribed as one of ihc greatest, if not the greatest, of English com-
posers, and quoted several interesting anecdotes respecting the
genius which be displayed iu bis early year*. Dr. Uexlicld also
read a letter from Dr. Crotch's son, who stated that bn was pre-
paring a tuemoir of bU father, as all the published accouiut of him

were more or less innccuretc. As an illustration of Dr. Crotch'a
works, bis quartclt from FoUgtinr, “ Lo, star-led chiefs,” was sung
by Mrs. Holden, . nd Mc^srs. Smith, Slater, and Brookes. Arnong
the oratorios row heard in England, the fVenhon was one of the
most popular, but Ilsydu's infiucncc iu music os an art bad been
less than by other gicai toasters. The popularity of this oratorio

seemed lu depend upon i:s interesting subject. Of this oratorio

Cotiiluni gave h:*r opinion in the following words:—“ Hitherto the
baii.i ha.s alwius aeccaujiiuird me—now it seems that I nm to

accompany the luind.” To Hnydn's Strusont the term oratorio

had been inisaj>plicd, tor in one part a young country squire was
paGng his attcniior.s fo a milkmaid with ail the politeness of a
rrcnchinnu. At one *iniu Mendelssohn was only known in Eng-
land »8 a composer iiy his overture to Mid-iummer Night's IJrftiUi,

.

and other secular imi»Ic
;
but the production of bis oratorio, iytial

Paul, ill Ibd7, placed him at once as thcf:remost in the temple
of Fame. Of this oratorio, the recitative and air, “And he
journcyt'il,” was given, the former by Mrs. Brookes, followed by
unothcr *clcctiuii from the same— the chorus. “Stone him to

dentil,” which was sung with Krc-at effect. Dr. Bexfield next re-

vifweil the woik* u( Spohr. The Lost Judgment wa» the best of
his three ontorius; hia C*rurifirinn, and Fall rf Pahylon also

claimed our ntlcution, aUriuugh it did uot abound in thoie simple

but rich melodies, and that cluborate inslrumeutatioii so peculiar

to this gieat mnster. Alter eoine observationa on the impori;!ncc

and use (if oratorio societies, Dr. Bexfietd concluded his lecture by
an illusiratiou of iSpohr's quartet and chorus, *' Blest arc the de-

parted," from the Prut Judgmnii^ wlucii was called for by the

audience, and repeated.

Di RL.ia.<—On Friday and Saturday last thu pupil* of Mrs. and
the Misacs A Icii gave their annual pianoforte concert*, at the

Academy, 5, Gardircr’s Row, RuiUnd Square. The preparatory

class sustained the first hour ot the concert on Friday, by playing

a selection of pretty progressive K-ssons, both as solos and iu

concert. Their ]>erti'ct time was asiooishin^. and reficcts the

greatest credit on the system pursued lo Attsin suih an object.

The selection of music per lot rued by the mure advanced classes

comprised the bist puuiotcrtc compositions of the day
;
and in

addition to tlio favourite overtures to Sctuiraiimit' ai:d Zompa,
were added the Cilebrated overture tr» Eipnovt of B*n thovcn, and
Mc)crbcer*s IlogufooU (first lime), which were given in good
style. The olhcrlconctrttd pieces included RcU’s “Triumphal
M.vr(.h,” Mcnrit Usohn's “Wedding March," from the 3/Kf#ttmmer
Night's “ llrminibcettcv* de Beethoven,” ** Homage a
Schubert, No. H,” ('‘Tlu pustiuan'a horn is sounding near,”}

llundirs “ Hulielujah Choru*. " and some very pleasing military

<hut^, hy I«ogicr. which were severally rendered with acorrectiiraa

si.d pr> cisi'^n scarcely to be exjcctcd fioin young ladies learning

ifiu-ic merely for nn nccotiij lUhmcnl. 'i'he solo playing of several

Ol tlic pupil* I'.-llv developed the careful teaching bestowed upon
the pieces atlictnl tor those concert*, as the greatest brilliaucy

and ncalni-ca of ( xciutiuii, together with that canlabile so often

neglected, but so much prized, were all to be found uidlcd 10 the

|)tfc<s givcu in (he second part of the piogramme of each couceri.

The following were among the moi>t admired solo compo.<dtions:

—Thalbcrg's Serenade de Don Pojtf/wiU, and fantasia on Irish

Airs; Lliiiucnthar* capiiee, Lo Htufrccf Hummers 1-a Bella

C'apriciosu; Uiiashu's l^irecs Music.iles, TutxtnUlht^ Liszt;

lllusUatioiis <lu PngdifUy Lea i'atuicurcs, Liszl ; Moixeau de
Salon, JL/t Truitf, Heller; Wiilmcr’s Schnsucht am Metre, Au
fxrrei de iu furitasic cautique, t^uidant

;
“ Lea Ihtux Fullcta,"

Hosalic 'I'hcmur, B« vet's Irene and .\galhc; Beyer’s “Dearest,

i think ol tl;ce;” Les WroNdeilts, Sircich
;

Lucrezia Borgia,

Oesteri; two ducts, on McJodics de Fischek, by Chotek, aod
dedicated to Mrs. .Vllcu's pupils, and Reis's celebrated trio for

three pianufortci. d he concerts were each day attended by a

fashi'mable and discriminating audience, capable of a})preciaiing

the treat ]irovidcd for them. The Misves Allen wound up the

concerts hy performing Czerny's grand coiiccriaute quartet, f(^r

four pianotbrtes, wlucti alw.vys rciitiuds one of »ome esteemed
friend whom the oftener wc sec, the more wc admire, but whom
wc SCO but once every year. The performance of the Misses Allen,

we are sure, needs no coouneiit ; suthce it to lay, in the present
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in«lancf. it was perfection, nnd fully ciimpentaled the company
for remaining to a late hour.

—

Pncktl.

GBRR3NwicH.-<-Mr. Pond'fl annual Evening Concert took place in

the Hail of the Literary Institution on Monilay last, upon which
occaaioo the following artistes were eri'ngcJ. MU*cs Stabbach,

nroughams. Hose Braham, Stuart, Wortler, and Warman : Meaira,

George Tedder, SaUbert, Jonghmant, and HarHhnm
:

pianoforte,

Madame De Barry and Mr. W. (i. F. Ucalc. 'i‘hc concert opened
with the trio, “ ^^y Udy the Countess” charmingly given by the

Misses Brougham aud UoscBraham; MUs Wortley sang « new
aong entitled “I wed remembrr those bright days” with much
expression and good execution, ami w.M encured: this lady has a

Tcry superior organ, and xvill, we have tin doubt, become one of our

first vocalists. Mr. Barsham, in Benc Uct'a “ Huge thou angrv
atomi,” was everything that e«>u1d bu desired; it is a ijreat pity this

gentleman does not study tlie higher class of music, and not sing

such songs as “'Flic lovr-backed car,” and others; his vuce is in

every way capable of doing great things. Mtas Uu^e Uraham, an

immense favourite at (trocnwich. was hoiiuurcil by receiving the

first encore. Topsv‘i song was not in the progratnmc, but was
loudly culled for, Miss Brahnm giving it with all its Topsy-like em-
bellishments

;
her other songs went equally well. Mr. Tedder aing

very finely and viaa encored in all his songs. Mis« Stabbi>ch

sung Glover’s “ Sweet May, ” with exi^uisite ta*.tc ami p'cat

brilliancy; her other song, ” Sweet home,’* which she haa entirely

made her own, vr.aa received with great applause. Signor t^ala^iert

WAS well received, and some of Ids songs, \c., showed him an nrlist

in the strict sense of ilie term. The twin Syren sistera Bruugham
tang some of their delightful duets, in a very exquisite manner, ami
contributed in no small degree to the evening's umusement. Mist
Warman sang Koley Hill'a ballad ” Ever of thee” charmingly, and
was encored in Weel may the keel row.” The pianoforte solo

of Madame dc Bsrry was very nicely performed. Miss Lixey

Stuart sang the hackneyed ** Annie fauric," which she always

docs. The Hall was wed attended. The name of Mr. Beale was

put down as conductor, fur what reason we cannot undorstaml, as

there was no band to conduct. Tbo accurapunysta wo rc Mr.
Haskint, Mr. Beale, and .Miss Elder.

Miscellaneous.

pREiiENT TO Mias ARABELLA OoUDARD.—UHlCn MjSS

Arabella Goddard entered the retiring ro<»m after her perfonii-

ance on Wednesday night, at the Nt-W' Philhamioiiic, Mr.

Stemdalc liennett, whose concerto she had played, presented her

with a splcudid gold bracelet, as a token of admiratiou, for her

magnificcnl interpretation ofhU work.

Vauxiiall (j ardkns will open for the :ieason on M’hit-Monday;

the liand will be under the din*ctiim of Herr i^mmer of the Great

Exhibition notoriety. Mr. Wnrdell. a» usual, is the able lessee

and luanager.

MaiiaMK rERON.—This once celMirated Italian vocalist died

in London, on .Monday last, at an advanced age. Madame Feron,

when her vocal powers had somewhat decIimHl. appeared with

some success on the English stage, more tliun twenty years ago,

She Iwd long since retired into private life.

Mauli.K. S.tiNViLLE'a (’oNrKRT.—f)u 'I'tusday evening a con-

cert, mimerouslv and fashionably attended, was given At Willis’*

Room?, by Madlh*. Letitin .Sainville. Tlie selection of music was

suificientry <liver.9ific‘d. There were tiiclndiNl among the masters

from whose works the pieces had liec-n culleil, Dc Beriot,

V’erdi, Dr. Ame, ThaJljerg. Kossiiil. Mercailante, and UoniaeUi.

Madomoiscllc Barwolf, an astonishing little phenoinonou, performed

one of De Heriol’s ctmeertos on the violin with surprising brilliancv

and expression. Madame Boropuiiii plnycil a fanuisia uf Thalberg*s

on the pianoforte- the theme Ixung taken from SonnoTtibula. i

Beaidcs these there were other altractioiis. Tlicre was a new
ballad ” Absence,” sung for the first time bv Mr. George Tedder,

admirably, and there was Kticken’s song o? “ Sweet May,” sung

by Mias Rose Braham. An aria, called ‘‘The Magic of Home,”

WM given later on in the evening by .Mr. C. Cotton—having been

composed expressly for him by Mr. J. Ulewjtc. The new song,
comi>oaed by Mr. J. H. Hatton, “The Slave's Dream”—one of
the most exquisite of the minor poem? of Professor Longfellow,
was introduced to an English audience for the first time by Herr
Brandt, and, foriunatclyfor tliat artist, ho was accompanied by
M. Alexandre Billet, the dUtinguUhud pianist, and one or (he must
graceful and artistic of accompauyists. Ilcrr Brandt commanrlcd
for the new song an unanimous and cordial encore—throwing into
its delivery gre.it paBsioii and tenderness. Tlie rc*t of the outer-
t.xiiuucot paa-icd otTin every respect satisfactorily.—6'un.

IIakp li nion.—^Thc niemliera ofthis new tniciety met mi Tues4Uy
morning at Willis's Uoonis, and gave a concert under the immediate
patremago of Her Majesty, Prince Albert, &c., The objecl of

I

the Harp ITnion, as may be lathomcd, U to bring into vogue the

I

instrument frum whicli the aocietv cierivea its nomenclature, and
!
which is considered by many—esfiecially of the harp profession

—

I
to have lieeii of late years unjustly neglected and looked over.

' Wiiile Piano, the elder sister, goes to Italls, routs, concerts, and
theatres, pour Harp, the younger, pines at home beside the ashes,

like Cinderella, or is bruuglit out at holiday rare times, i^ow the
members of the netv union have determined to do as the fairv iu

the tale did—to take Cinderella from her ashes, to fumi&h'hcr
anew with every possible attraction, and help her to high places
and |iatronage. Irislnncn and MTdsiimcn are feelingly and
uationally interested iu the move, and it U to be liopcd for the
sake of all parties tliat the harp will be taken by the palm and
unsUgUted. Ihtsides. how much lictter for the traile in gut, now
that guitars arc gone out of fashion. The concert on 'i'uesday

morning was, of course, a harp concert. Tlie princijial perfor-
mances were Ferdinand Kies's grand trio for throe liariis, and
DusiH'k's duo concertante. Also we must note a grami fantasia

for pUnofurte And harp, composed by Czerny and Pari;^h .-klvara,

played, by tho way, to poiicclion by Mademoiselle t'lauss and .Vlr.

Wright. Ill adtfition to Mr. Wriglit were, as harpers, Herr
Oberthur and Mr. Frn.st. who constituted harpers of tlie first gut.

There were sus'cral vtMral pieces sung by tlie Nlissits Me^ivent and
Ursula BarclAV. and the Messrs, lluolzel and Benson, wliich
atVbrdcd a pleasing variety to the liarps. We shall vote for no
repeal of the Harp Union.

'riiK Black 8wan.—MUs Greenfield, a Mack lady, who sings
under this nom tie j>lume, lia.^ arrived in Ivotidon, ami proposes
shortly to give a concert under distinguished patronage. A late

New Vurk ftaper thus speaks of her qualifications:—“ Her voice
lias a full round tone, aud U of immense compa.?s anil depth. She
strikes every note in a clear .md well dt fiiKMl manner, and reaches
the liigheat capacity of the human voice with wonde^ul ease, and
apparently an entire want of exertion. Beginning with E in tho
bass clef site runs up the scale to C in the treble clef, and gives to
each note its full power and tone. She cominences at tlie highest
note and runs down the scale with the wune ea4M« that she strikes
any other lower note. The fact that she accomplishes this with
no apparent exertion is surprising, and fixes at once the marvellous
strength of her vocal oi^ans. llcr voice is wfudly natural, ami as
might l<e cx{)erted, lacks tho training and exquisite cultivation
that beiongs to tho skilful Italian singer. But tho voice exists,

and Av a famous maestro once •‘aid, ‘ it takes a hundred things to
make a complete singer, of which a good voice is ninety nine.’

Mr. II. .1. Tri’KT, the accomplished harpist, was elected a
member of tho Kuyol Society of ilusiciaiis, hist week.
Mh. Hakky Lkb (’arter.—Wo are itappy to inform our

rcader-H that this talented gentJem.aii has quite recovered from his

late attack of inlluenza, and lias been performing during the week
in liis amusing and iustmctive entertainment, “ The Two Lauds of
Gobi,” with great success.

Mt.'iO Kennedy, tbe accomplished perfonnor on the harp, has
arrivcil in London for the season, after a highly &ucces.Hful sojourn
in Paris during the last season, where her talent was greatly
appreciateil.

Signor Muratobi, a composer, and profesaor of singing has
arrived from Paris for the season.

Tub English Gi.er and Madrigal Union, (K. Land, Hon.
Sec.)-^Mrs. William Paynter entertained a large and distinguished
assemblage of the nobility and fashionable world at her mansion
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in Bclgravc squarc, on the 5th Instant, on which orcasioo a rgIcc-

tion 01 (iiees ami Madrigals were performed, under the direction

of Mr. Land, by Miss Louisa Pyne, Miss E. Birch, Mr. Francis,

and Mr. Frank Uodda, members of the above union.

IlAcaniT.—Messra. J. Youciii and G. Case gave an evening

Concert on Friday last, at the I..itpniry Institution. The follow-

ing artistes were engaged, MademoiRclIc Anna Zirr, Miss Cicely

Nolt, and the Misses McAlpine, Mr. Sims Beeves, Mr. Cotton,

and Mr. Henri Drayton, Concertina Mr. George Case, Contra
bMso, Signor Boitesini, Pianoforte, Mr. W. Youens. The pro-

gramme, a very aelcct one, opened with Herold's overture to

Zamjto, performed on four concertinas by Messrs. G. Case, J.

Youens, Carlo Minasi, and Joseph Case. Madcraoiselle Anna
Zerr's rccepttnn was immense. ABer the aria, Queen of the

night,'* the audience seemed spelLbound with pleasurable ecstacy
;

all her songs were encored. Mr. Sims Reeves sang with great sue*

cess; bis quiet manner of singing "Sigh no more ladies" was well

worth all bis other songs. He was of course encored in all he did.

The gem of the evening was the duet from the ** Sulla

Tombs," sung by Mademoiselle .Anna Zerr and Mr. Sima Reeves,

inagniticently, and rapturously encored. The pianoforte solo of
Mr. W. Youens was very nicely performed

;
his touch is good, and

his execution nearly faultless. Mr. Cotton sang some songs to fill

up the programme with good taste. Miss Cicely Nott sang with
her usual bnlliancy of execution, and was encored in her celebrated
Echo song. Mr. Henri Dravton was encored in Russell's new
tong, “ Pull away cheerily.” 'fhe great contra basso, we are sorry to
say, was too unwell to attend, whereby the concert lost much
that was good. The conductors were Messrs. (J. Case and J.

Youens.

TO corih:;?pondexts.
Mrs. John .Maefarren’s Concert, Aliss AraWdU GoddanKa 0«i-

cert, and other important matters uimvoidably ]ioj«tponed till

next week.

smj.SCUIPTIOKS RECEIVED.
T. P., Beccles; Mr. 1., Newcastle-on-Tyne.

Jut Pub1ish«d,

LUWK'S SKLECriON OF

POPULAR COUNTRY DANCES,
WITH their PROPER FUiURt^. Dedicated by permission to

Her Rnytl flixhnM the I’rinceM Hoyel. 1 hie Wtirk to latent to eupfily the
went (o rtequentljr ex|»ree«eil by Pftrai)i«i stvlsS Josenilt I'ettin. Kdioburgb:
i‘1ibtlehe<t by Pateieoa aad Soae. I..on<oa: ChanprtI, M, Nea B«nil Street.

HEALTH FOR A SHILLING.

HERR BRANDT’S NEW S0N6,
‘IT'HE SLAVE'.S DREAM," word., by LONGFELLOW, the

A inoeie by ll.ATTON, Upubliaheil «l Adili>aa end HoUiar, 210, R«geeu«tmL
" lltrr Brandt cotniaaadei far the aew iod;, an onanimou end cordul eocore.*''-.

Sr», M.iy JOtb, l*^^.

aVoio PubUthing, by SttUcriptitm,

Dfdkai«j, by evMt irracioa* permiatkn, lo tbs Riosr Hariaatra tbe toia
Bcairor of Lokdow.

A SECOND COMPLETE MUSICAL SERVICE FOR

THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND,
/COMPOSED by CHAULia EDWARD STEPHENS,

Orjenist of Trinity Cburch, Peddinj^oa. Price to Subtcrtbcri, Si., la Xea.
SubKrIbera s«. The work will rompr>i« the Vkkitv, taclre t>oebl« Cbeate. tall

of which here been iatradaced et reriou lime* et Tnaity Churcb|, | Te Dtva,
iJesiLan,

ft
Kxupoyats eOer (be CoU'xeadBbPota. { GlA>aia, before ibe G«p«l.

CeXTArK IloHieo. ead Dxr« MircexATtm. fer four voice* (»nd «<iBany adeyted hr
ki^njr in UniHn), with en eccviopeiiimeat for the pianoforte or orgaa.
ine p*cc«* marked tbu* i era now la ate et Trinity Chareb.
Subecriben are requiMte.1 to forward tbeir nem?s, during tbe month of May. tv Ifr.

C. E. Stephen*, 2, Howley Place, Maida Hltl U eat. or to Kovello'* Mimic Ware.
hooM, 69, I)«aa Street, Sohis etatiaj (ho number of eepte»re<iuirad.

BOOSEY & SONS’ PUBLICATIONS.
ROSA DTNGHILTERUA. ConUmiug Twelve beautiful

luhin iDorcaatiK. dedicated to Her Maje«ty tbe Qneea, la a very Kaadaeme
volume, price One Guinea, or each piece separately as below. “ In every oae of the

piece* Ihctc it i<>tne1hin|t lo enyaae 1b« f*ncy or the heart-’*— Daily Newt.

ftORDIGIANFS FOUR NEW DUETS for LADIES’ VOICES.
vJ Publi^ed tbu day, llludeni, tl Mrato Giorco.iuid II Salftce el laTonba,to.
fd. each, and Le Rivale 3«.. frem (He evUbrated Roaa d'lub'lterra.

riORDlGIANI’S NEW TRIO AND QUARTET! for LADIES’
VolCtliS. published th'* day. La I'rlmavera, Terseuo, Se.. and La rri^eawts.

QoarteUo. 3s.. from the celebrsted Rota d’lnghilterra.

GORDIOIANI’S new SONGS. I’ubliihcd thi. day, Four
new and beautiful CantI Peeolari Toscana, via. lamttftoae, Impoealbde,

lUmedU, aad Porara Linfua mia, aUo Two lloBoanaaa, via. Dei too Labtaea, and L*
i'overl Madre. All 2*. each. From the celebrated Rosa d'loghLlterra. AU are

arreeabte to hear and offer eacelleat nracUcs foe the voice.—Athenwam.

'^j’HE OPERA.—nOOSEY'S STANDARD LYRIC DRAMA,
1. a collection of Twelve chef d' muTtm, publiahed in the moat perfect aad head,

ome furn ever attempted. Facli Opera fer voice and piaso, wtih F.nglieh words,

the ocifinat text, aad Instrumental Nates, Xtemoir, Ire. All unifonn, in orounenUl
cloth, *uiUble fur preietiri. Figaro, 16*.; Zaubcrtlote, 13e. 6d.; I>04i Juaa, ito.;

SoBiiambule, 12a. 6d.; Norma. 10*. dd.; Faoat, IS*. M.; fSdeho, lbs.; Lucreila Borpa,

I6s.i 11 Berbien. 16*.; Erdani, lbs.; Ipbige&ia, Se.; Der FreUehuU, 12*. dd. Aay
Opera pastate free.

]}OO.SEY’S MONTHLY OliCHIXSTUAL JOURNAL.
Thil work auppllet, at a very maderate price, Danca Music by the most vmi-

neat Engh>h. Ocraian, and Frenrb romposera, a^pii'd fer Haiul* of any sixe.

Price for Orvheura 13 numben, 90a. ; or fenaratety. S>. each. Par Aeptett. 13 oent-

bm, 21*.: or Mparately, 1*. (id. each. Niae Dance* are ave ready by Laeaoua,

Luinbyr, Laureat, l)(K«d, Tlaney, Be. Praaprctisies on appliestioa to BOOSEY
andXONP. 3d, llolles-etreet.

L'MILE I’UUDENrS CELICIiKATED PIANOFORTE
Xj com l*OSIlTOhS. performed by hlmerlf beforelbe Quote, by Madame PleyeS

and all the principal Piamita ot Eurepe. La Rrveil daa Teas, (t.
; La SoonanbeU

Caprice. 4i.{ Lc* Uoi*. Chasse, (a.
;
ViJIanelle, 4s.; and Le Retour dee Bergwe,

4s.—

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS-
1
NFALL1BLF< Cure ofa Stomach Complaint, with Imligcttton

aird Violent Kead-achet Kxtruct of a Letter from Mr. S. Gowea, ('bemUt, of
ClifUin, near Bristol, dated July Nib, IM2. To P/ofoMor Holloway, dear Sir,—1 am
requeued by a Indy named Thon-.ai. Juit arrived from the West ladle*, t« acquaint
you that for a period of cigbt years, herself and family suffered from coatlntial bad
braUh. artsmg from iliaordvri ef tbe Liver and StomacL, Indigostion lost of Appetite,
violent Head-aches, pains in she bide, Wvaknrs*, aad General Debdily, fer which
she consulted the best men In the colony, but wtihoQt any beotScial result; at last
•Its bad recourse la your invaluable Pius, whteb in a very abort Line effected tc great
a chaoec for tbe brtler.tbai sbe cooUnuei them, and the whole family were tetlorvd
le bcauh and strength. Further (he desires me to say. that sbe ha* witneued ibefr
eitraordlnaiy virtue* in Ibote compUiaU ineldental to ebUdrta. particularly la caaee
of Meosirs aad Bcadatlne, liaruig effected |;oa>Uve cures of ttx*e dUease* with no
other lemedy, (Klgned) ff. GUUEN.

I'hcse eelabrated Pill* are wonderfully cfReacious in thefollowiag con-.plamu

—

Aduw ConsiipaitoA of Fevers «sf all Liver ramplataU Uieeri
Asthma tftieDowels
litlsous Cola- Crnsumptioa
alainte Itobility

Ilfotches OB tbe Dropsy
Bkin Dyseatery

PewelcotaplalBtsIlry.lpelaa

allkinds
Pit*
Gout
Ilcad-acya
Indigrstivii
lotlaaianatioa

Cohi-s Jaupdlce
Bo d otthe Eauhliehmcnt of Professor llot.(«WAT, 344, S'rand (near T«o.ple Bar)

London, and by all resprctablo Dniggtsi* ino Dealers la Medsetnes throughout tbe
civiiited world, at UkefoUowiag pricca— Is. I^d., 2i. »d . 4s. M.. lU., f2i., and SK
each Box. There I* a eoaaidcrable saving by taking tbe larger siaee.

H.B Dlreetiew for the gaidaace of PaiienU are affixed to each Box.

Lumbago Worm*
Rheair.ati>.m kinds
BcrofutaurKinghWeakiini from

whatcvcrcaisoe
lidri: Tliroats Xce., Ac.
Tic Doakureux
Tutnou’-s

\TERDrS NEW OPERA, RIGOLETTO.—All tho Miuic of

T this celebrated (iMra. to Ju»t pubkshed by KOOSEY and SONS. The mast

favorite piece* are. ihcTeikor song *‘QueiLsO quells per nie;” (he Soprsao sofg.
'

' La Donna c Mv-blle ; " the Doet f r SA'piaw* *nd Tenor- ** bignor ne nriadpe;
"

and tbe Itimous Quartett, Ifadl lebea KsmBieBiaml.** Also ibe favourite Au> for

Piaaororte by NordmauB. One book, 5t.

GOLLMICK’S PIANOFORTE COMPOSITIONS.—Eiiropi,

Galop dc Concert. 3*. ;
Valse Stynetme, 2'.; Grande Marche Krotqoe. t 9«- le

speakibg of Uirse pieces, the Critic lays:—**n«ir cbaracteitoGcs ate fasciasUig

uiclodies, a brilUaat and iracvfui style of writiaf. affording a variety of tlTeets,

without preseotiog any great difficalties. Tiie ’ Valse btyrieune* and the * Ruropa.'

Will, In a sliort Utne, form part of everv latly** repertoire for the piano.

Tbe ' Uarcbe Eroique* it bold and rigorous, with a cUamiug luotlvo far its

pnncipal subject.'*

BOOSEY k gO.SS, 2d, aoLLES-STaERT. LONUO.V.

A NEW DISCOVERY IN TEETH.
ATU. HOWARD, 8urgcon*Dentidt, 92, Fleet Sirrel, ha« iutro-

AX daevd an entirely new dascrlpiioa of AniAeUl Teeth, fixed vlfbaut Sp«ia|S
Wiiss, or Ligatures, at siricGjr moderate charset. They *o perfectly resemble tie

Natural Teeth as n<4 to be uistlngulcbed from tbe nriginals fiy tbe rloseei •bearver.

They will never ch«oa§ Colour or Decay, and will be fouad verysuperio* M a»jr

Teeth ever before tued. Thto nieiboti doee but require tbe catraction of rowie or aay

painful operaGon, and wiU give supiiort and preserve (eeth that are loose, aad sra

guaranteed io rcetofc aKiculation and maiticatkm. Drcayad Teeth rendarW eauad

abd bbeftl lb MbattcatSM.
i%, Fleet StreeL At bojse from tea (ill ffre.
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THE BACH SOCIETY.
ISSTITUTED 1840.

COMMITTEK OF MANAGEMENT.
CnAIRMAX.

WILLIAM STERNDALE BENNEri', Esq.

Burnett, Robert, E»i. W. II. £114 .

Cooper, Gcor|rtt| Hnpkbi«i, Edwanl J. E«q.

Coi, F. R. Ewi- llor«lev, C. E, K*«i.

Dondo, J. II. R. Hallah, Jobn, Eoq.

Dorrel], W. Esq. Mar, Oliver, Ei<].

Gtx*, Jobn, £m{. Su'ggnll, Cbat, Ktiq.| Mus. D.

Aupitobk.

SirOeojiJc Smart, 91, Ctreat I’ortUiid BtrecI

;

Cipriani Potter, E^., 9, Bukcr Street.

llimoaAKr Trbaulhkk

W. Porrell, £»q.| 4J» \V<unn Street, FiUrov Sqnarr.

IloaonARY LtBRAItUV.

11, Battictt, 130, Albany Street.

Hoxorabt Se4 aJCTAkr.

Cha*. SUgg,!!!, E»q., Muj. 3tJ, North Audley Street, Groavenor S*inare

Th* priiBHry object* of ihl* Society ere:—

I. TltocoilertioaoriboMuticAl Work* of JOHN SEBASTIAN BACH, inctiidlnc
»» f«r o» practicoble. *11 th« oarioai Edition* oaiant

;
*Ih Copiet itl oil seakUbU

oulbooUc MariuK-rint*, and oil Bi«|tr»ptileoi Woik* reUtina Ifl him and bh foniMy.
wUh o new of fbrounf a Library of Kafercaco for Ihoute of Memberi.

II. *n>« furtberacce and t>romot.on of o ffoneral octjaainuacc orilleRbe numerou*
Vooat ani fnitnimwniol Wofkt of thl* great and cMoparativcIy anknown Muter,
chledyby iwrbrtnancea—th* freananey and «»t*nt rf wliicb teutt be foreraeJ by
the waaot ot tiic fewetoty'a d^|»oi%al.

All application* from tho*e who daotro to become Metoboe*, ate lo be matlo to tho
Secretory, or la any Member of the t'omniluee. The mode of cleetioo ie by bollntof
the Cwtnmitcoe, vita wboia permoornUy ro«u tito en'iro government of tho *ocli:ty.

The ooionat of Snbacri|ition i* HoJf-aHlluiDeo oenuaily, due Jooaorr let, tn each
year (With an entrance fee of the <amc turn). A ilniltf paynent of Tbrio Unineae
con*Ulute* a Life Member.

TO ALL BAD WRITERS.

pATROXISEn by Uer

Royal lUghneta tho Dachei*

of Kent. Mr. T. H.CARSTAIK8
(ontinuca to fire Leaioa* toLadie*

and rieotleluen (n hi* highly Jm*

prored nethodef WHlingrCiiAbltny

all fboeo who ret]Birc it to obtain

a eoBiinaml and fnedoin icUow

(if eeer)o<tQAlled.

(
' oepretnaes of term*, Ao., may

be had at the rxablltKaeat, 91,

Lofnb*n!-*lrtct, City.

The ruccracfel rMulia of ibe laat Half Centary have prared beyond queithM that

ROWALANDS’ MACASSAR OIL

POSSESSES sinpularly iiourishinji' power* in iho grow'th,
mtoration. and ImproTeDi^nt of the Human Hair, and when every other

apecide ha* failed. It prareoi* Hair fiom fallrng olT or lumlng grey, itreaethaB
weak Hair. proHnree a thick and luxuriant growUi, el«an*r<> It frooa Scurf and
Ihindriff, suit aim it in maiuiity, and rontinoe* Itt pc'aetxinn of healtby viroor, allky
•oftoett, and laxurlouv rvilundaBey to the Itteat porfod of human life. Subduicf all

rvltxiof lendeoclea, ItAmily ratatn* tha hair la rurl and other dreoratfro arrangr.
rnent. daring many boon, unimpaired by damp vrratbet, rmwdM av*emhh *«. the
dance, or equeehian vxerelac. It it the friend of both »exev, for while M odde lo

the charmi of feo ale Waaty, It enhance* ibe graer* nf manheod. by pitKlacmg
TVfaitkar*, Moatai hiun, and Eyebrow*.— Brice Sa. dd. and ?*.

;
or faintly bottles (equal

to four small) at lOa. M.. and doable that slae, 21*.
Ob ibe wrapper of each boUle arc tho wwda, Bowlako*’ MaraeiAA Oit, in twu

word*. Sold by A. Rowland and Boos, 20, Hatton Glides, London, and by all

ChnaUu ud Perfuam.

POPULAR INSTRUCTION BOOKS.
rjOSS'S I'lAXOl-OKTE STUDENT'S CATECHISM

;
i

* T Conciae Introductiuo toUie XudbneaUef kluitc, (ieaiguod for th* uaeof ^eliotd*.
New Edition, In cloth cover, li.

Ueiaoett** (natruction for tbu Pianoforte, with Kaltoiial A>r*. New Edition.
KaviM.i by J. I). CraiBor, J*.

Crttner'i (J. 1),) Celebrated Pianofoete lustniction*. Berinth Edition, ID*, fid.

McMutdi*’* JuT*n)l« Piecoptor for Pianoforte. 2*.

Maynard’s (Wilier) JastrucUona «a tb* Art of Singing, 7*.

IWnnett'* Vocalist's (iuide. Edited by 1. Cooke, lus, bd.
Balfe’t Italian iicbool of .Singing, Third Kditiua, 12*.

May'i i’TogrMsive Vocal Kxcrciaei, tis.

London: Cramer, Ilealr, and Co., SOI. Ktgtnt Stroet: and all kloale-soUere.

BONNETS, GAPS. HEAD-DRESSES, &c.
PARISIAN MILLINERY DEI'OT. To C».li rtircluL.ira
.1 who are attxioij* to dimbine the ncweit aod mott becoming fa*biost with
tb* stTMHcsi economy, w« are now selling th* nifret fashluaubie oml the most
beconvng boaueu that can be procured is rtcb Fmtch aaiin or glnee Mlk, IS*. Cd.
til iGa.^ ;

mourning bonnetauf be«t patent crapr, 14s. 6d. to iOa. fid.
;
widow** with

veil, 14*. fid. to |h«. fid.
; l>Dn«t.ibl« wind* straw*, new «hupe. ts. lid. la Ja. fi^,

fine Lutuna. 2*. lid. to Ss. fid. ; line riccfltnwv, a*.fld.ta&a fid. ; fiaeTuiean bonneta:
>. fid. to Ha. fid.

: rtah fancy luicana, 3a. fid. (o fa. fd. i Pari* made Leghorna,
Ifti. fid. lo iSi.; while chips f»r bridr*. 10<. fid. to Ifis. fi L: childrens* Leghorn hats, new
baiter, 3*. fid. lo &s. lid. ;

suo-thade flap*. Os. fid. to 13s. Ad.; protty morning eaj^, 1*.

lid. to 3s fid.: driia cape, iwad-drvnea, frc., }*, fid. tofi*. U., at Craaboum*-hoai«.
No. 3D, Cranboarea-streel. or at Economr*b(H.se, No. 49, Craob:>ume.stre«l, L*4>
e**ter-»quarv. Pfoprsetor*, K. WtroKKV aodCusnpnay.

ApjHieBltce* and Itnprovera Wanted.

R0USSEL0T~& CD’S
AiTimufacturo of tlu* Kny.il I’aunt llAnnr.nioii. This charming
^11 laatnimeBt ss iuitatil«eiih*r for Drawing or t‘uac*ri itoomi, fbureboa, Chapeb,
orSrheol^Irequirvi no tuning.) Price with three stupe, from ten Guines*. Un view
at Mtesr*. Hoiuaelat and Co., 31, New Bond Street, where it may be heard daily,

betwevu twelve and four o'clock. Puur ootavea Hataaninm for dchoola and uuall

OkapeU, eaccuied by mder, eiRbl Guineas.

MUSIC HALL, STORE snu:KT, BELFuHD SgUAltE.

MRS. W. DIXON
T3 LSPElTFin.LY mformb lier I ruiuJ* and the Public, iliat
XV herKVENINGCONCKBTwillUkeplacealthealwvellooAi.on klONUAV,
MAY 23r<1, |HA9, focommence at Eixhto’ clock. Vocalist*—Mr*. Alexander Newton,
Miss lliomion, Mrs. W’. Duioii, and Mrs. John Roc. 3fr. Ocorg* Perren, Mr. John
Kdney, Mr. Gadaby, and Mr. Frank Bodda. Instrunientalitu— Vlotia, Mr. Hsndo:
Cflticiiiina, ktr. J. Ward. CuiNluctur—Mr. Johu Roe. Tickets, 2i.cach j Rceerved
Scats, 3s. : Buxes for bit cr I'lflit Persons, £l. Is. May bo bod of the principal
Masie-seticfs, or of Mr*. W. Dixon, CO, Great PertiaBd Street, Pottlaud Place.

HERR MOLIQUE
Has the honour to announce (hat hia Annual ('ONCEUTS

OF CHAMUERMrillC will camtiKtuc <m WEDNEfiDAY KVF.NlNG. MAY
isth, at WtUla’* R'joma. Kiug 8ireK, bu Jam<r»'«, at half paM 9 o'clock. Vucalbt.—
MasUle. ,4gimDiary. Instrumentaiiatis— ilcrr PaSer, riigiM PUlti. Mcenr*. Mellon,
Hill, and Itcrr Moliqac. Sub«criptlan lu the Bcricn One <iutn<*u, Mtiglc Ticket*
Half a Gulficw each. 1 ri'plc Ticket* One Gotama eawk. To be bod of Mewai «. Gruner,
Benlc anil Co. Brgrsit Blrcct; Ewer arul Co., SVO, Oxfortl btreet, und of Herr UoUque,
9, Houghton Plarr, AmptbUI Square.

MR. BRINLEY RICHARDS'
. riaav PKaroBMAxet! or

CLAi^flCAL AND MODERN TIANOFORTE MUSIC
This Heaton, will tak* place at tb*

HANOVi.K KCIDAHK llOO.W*.

0* .SATURDAY MOKNINC, MAY 2Ict.
Part I.—Trio In C minor, Beethoven. Air, *‘ao*ig ahoulil breathe.” Ilattnai Mr.

Benson. Sol*, pianoforte, Mr. RHalcy Richard*. Air, "For the Lord la mindful.”
M*>&ilelsac<hai Mias Freeman. Duello, pianoforte. " An lanlr con varfsalone,” Men*
delsiuhn; Mona. Alexandre Billet and Mi. Brinley Blrhards. Bong. **T,*Addfo,**
Mosarl; MtsaDelby. Part 3.—rhamber Trio in A mayor, Sterndale Beaneit. S»ng,
*'0 do nut chide me,” fintry Smart; Misa Dothy. Solo, pianoforte, Mr. BritUey
ftirharJ*. Itoaveeir c* " La Koine Blauclie.*' Grand Galop de Cotkccrt,
{1st time uf perLmtance).

Cooduotor, Mr. Walter MaefRireo.
Ticket*, ttvi. fill, and Ti. each.

THTmISSES CoTe AMR. ALFRED filLBERT'S
COIREES of (’HAMHEU MUSIC, at the NEW HEETHOVEN
O BOOMS. 27, atKEN ANNE STREET, CAVEJs'DlHlI tsaUARK. Vocallats—
Um. Enderiaobn, M1*v ChuilrAte Co^, Miss fkjssima CtHe, Mina ClkaaiUcr, Mian
Parrlav. MIw* 11. Jackonn and Mias HeawetM; ^^gnur Alg*vra, Mr. Alfred l*ierr«,

Mr. Wallsrerth and Mr. Frank beddn. inaUvnnentailM*.—Um Janaa, Mr. W'aUuci,

Mr. It . Hbkgrote, Mr. I.aeas, Mr. MrUtlani*, Mr. Nirbulanei, Q. ttauDunn, Mr. Jarrat,

Mr. Bennevi (iilberl, Mr. Ufa. Vt'cll*, Mr. Preiteriek ChattertoQ. Ptanufortc. - Mr.
Hobrtt llamet aod Mr. Alfred Oilbrrc. The Hecond Sulrde wdl take pUce uo W'ed>
noMlaynext, May Jf, at half piut eight o'cluclu The Third and La«t,Wcdur*iday, Juiw
9Ul
TickcU may be obtained at tho Miuie-«elier«, of the Miaaea Cede. NcwtnasMtrtel,

77,Oxford*«tre«(. or of Mr. Alfred Gilbert, 13, ilowUDd*#trMl, llUfQT-*qit*ro. riipio

TkkeU, Quo Ouiaca, flisgl* Xicicta, im. fid.



3]^ THE MUSICAL WOEIJ).

SA6RED HARMO'JIC SOSiETY, EXETER HALL.' MtlSIGAL UNIOH.
/10XDUGT0R, Mr. CO.STA. On KltlDAY nrjt, MAY 20,

' t T R.H. PRIXOK ALBERT, P»lrori.-TUE.HI)AY, MAYlTih.
H \YD-S'S CIIEATIO'.'. Th* Urclit^tra, the moct pxtcD<iva itiRsrter MaW.

|

1 I « W1LMS*8 i» D. Ouk'uv
; S«oata, E flat. No. I. o^, |»

wll) of (inelxll'U M» d ^ub'c bittc.) un irkr 7 >0 p 'fforii'r). tl'.ckfii. lo., &* , 9Ui»u and vit>l>n» B«> thor;n ; QuinieU iu H Bat, MesM lo' D ; l>u«t, lalMMlWaM
mi ld(. IVL cieti at t)i« Boo«lV« oMcr, No. in Halt. I bn Bohiefi^ion eontraUauo, Tortini ;

Solo, pi'ni forr. Laactitanlt — Vicuxtenpa, Gotttkc. Hitl,

i« onp, to.', or tkrf« itoin-'A* I'or annuik, tiuUIUi^ to • Ymiu/arnbl* Ticke; to »stli ' Webb. Piatti, and U<tUr«i pi. PianLiUL Mtk- CUusa. BtntMffn m ri^iw th«4
Swbtciipnon Concert, of vh.rh tlierr arc uioallf rlovan, lik«wlta to prraoftal i namca, ran praen/e Tlcketr. Ilaif-a-tiulora iMb, at t raurr and Co.'i, Bcfrat'
kKradaDea at t)i« rxlkrartal*. whkoS ar« hwtd in lh« latce litll. i Kfart; rhani>rll, a«d Oninrrf, Ronii-atrrcr. Rnitod Keata at Iba aUla Mtd end a( iba

8gba;r.bcra ivow entrritts to t.adf -daf. 1S3I, will rr«olv« thra* Tkktta for tbo ro.itn wili be conaimelaJ >o aoemmaodat^ ^le ini roaaed number af majaben aad
abore perfor--»anc«. tititors. l>oura opvtt M A.— . — _ J. ELLAt Director.

LONDON SAOREO HARMONIC SOCIETY,
EXETER HALL.

Tj'XTRA NtOHT. On MONDAY', tha >ar,l ,.f MAY. HAYDN’S
Pj UKATOKIO, t'BE.ATiON. Contiuctit—Mt- AfUM AN, (founder and twentr
jreara coniector of tli# Eaeter Hall t>rati>riua]. Ttic OrAtorio will b« preceded bf
tlie c Ifbrattfd C*nuia an tbe biUli day of liar o<att Oracio .» Ma|a»tjr Queen Vvctoria,

c -mpor.'d and cundoctnl by 1>r, Elrey iKflii time <( pcrlortoancr|. Principal

Vocaliata—Mi<( Hircb, liiUx i»t.--wart, ,M:»i M. Walls. Mr. Lorliey. Mr. I.svier, and
Mr. I). I'hill pi, frc. Tlte Hnnil and Chorn« w>U cou iti of nearly d^KI performers.

1 irkcCi—.Area, 3*. ;
Keaerrjd Seats, Aicaur Gailrry, 5s : t'auttal KrtetTed Se.<ts,

it>iin'.ierad, lOi. Cd. To !>.• obtained of anjr Member of the Comtnillee.or at the only

Ulbce of (he Society, No. 9. Ksetar Hall.

LONDON SACRED HARMONIC SOCIETY,
EXETER HALL.

piXTRA NKlHT.-MOXDAY'. MAY tUo 23r(l. H.AYDXS
CUE ATULS', prc«c l(*«l by Dr. Elvey'a Cantabi on the Birttwlny of Her bloat

Orackma Majesty, i bv Conxral lee ho|i«^ tbla uccaaiun, torerelv# Hil- coeOUI aanla*

tanee ami oo-ctprratjnn of the MrmSera, Sub«cTibcTs nnd namcnnn Irtcndnof the
Sorirly, as It t>> tbdr Intention to pment the pi‘i««d» of tiM Tlekeda told for

this Perforraanev ta Mr. SUKtIAN, rf.iundrr ami twenty Trai« omiductor of the
} xeter IInU Oratorioa', a tritijns noknowtedfrocat of hit klwbiaa*, llberaJity.

and calunbleaBuLance hi XTuiuiiousJy eondiwtinxthe f'nnccrU and weekly Hefaenraau,

and fur tupplylnv the Moalrfnrtlicuae of thcperfoniMirs alriee the formation of tbe
SoctetT. Ttekel* Area Sa., BeaerTtsi Senfci. Areoor Gallery, 5a., Reaerecd Numbered
lOa 6(1., Only Office of the -|«ociety. s o. !i, Exeter ilaJl.

HARMONIC UNION, iXETlRlALir
nOXDUCTOR, Mr. BENEDICT.—.Sig.i.ir HAUIHINI will
Vyf malu.- Lis first apuei'anre IB Loititon. tb*B Sca«op, on At'KDS ESI'.A Y oext, Ibe
iHlh lust,, wb<ul'lKR ON*SuRATt>aii»“ JKhL'SAL^ M’' wtllbc pcrformetl. llie

olliei principal parla ofthe Oratorio will belualainedby AIIm Damaa Pvne, Mrt. Eaders*
Cuba, UlM Dolby, Mr. Lo«lu>, Mr. Lawler, aaj Herr Staudlgl. '1 he Band a»d Chorua
UBited will numlxr ab-KT.- SOC p.>rArtD«i<. ^Tickett, 3i.. &«., a»d I4>«. 6d. each, at

theofCiCe of tha Society, No. 3, KseU-r Hall.

MR. BRiNLEY RICHARDS’
\NNl!.\L l*erf*.rmisi>ceA of dl’LASSICAL snd MODERN
l\ PIAM>Kt«RTR Mi;SlC wU commaeee on SATDIU)AY MORNING. HAT

jSl.at ih- IIANOVEll SUt’AltE KOOM.S at S o’clock. Vocal-MctdaiMi Dalky

!
and YrreukCiri »nd Ml )U->win. IntMuneiital -Afri.n, Alcxaixdro Ulllel. Sr.aliy

' Itlehards, Saminn, anti Lnc.it. A‘*cnt,,panV‘Rl-<'Mr. Walter Meefarren. Rcarrrtd
Sea's for <lie Sti,'*, One <iu>ne.\. Knifln H«s>^«a>l Mejts, Haif-a^tiuinca; Mack

: Tickets, Seven Hliillinft* C4ch. To t>? Ii.id at tli^ Mu'{i^^*>Uop«, andoX Mr. Srialff

Hichardi. 6, SoiiierKt SrTpiTt, PuriiAaii S^'tar*. —

I

Under the patronage nf Her Orec ihe Ilttib<aa ^ulharland. The Moat NabU till

Marchiutirtt el Cau.iJeii. Tbc hichi Jlon. (keConhtaaef Bradferd. lady
Cartnk-iaei Amtnttlur.

I

MRS. JOHN MAGFARREN

H as the honour to announce that tier SKC‘0N1) MATINEE of
I'lanofarte a> J YmiI Untie, (brknx ibe but ef tbi' pnwent aeasenl will take

pure at ;h« New llvetheveti Koonii, XI, Q«iweB Aana Straei, CaTendiaJt Sqaan, ON
S.ATUUUaY, JL'.nE 4th. T<i commence at ihr.e e't-lork. naaofone,—Ur. V.
StetnUale Bennett. Mr, AV. II. liolnwi. Mra Julsn JdacfarrcB. Chkrioect,—H*.
L^x.irui. Vio’o. cello,—U. llosi'seUd ConUaUsiao, SkXiior IKitieaini. Veealeu,^
Ml<a Ibiib*. MUi Amy Dolby. Madame aud SafBor F. LaMevhe. CoadBcter,«.Ur.
VI a ter Mjcfarren.

Ticket*, 7s. escL. Haiarted Seats, Kk.jSl. 1'u be obtained ai hbnr’a Library, D,
Old lieod Street, at the prH.cip*l 51us*e-»iU«ra, aisd of Mra. John MBefure*, M,
Stanhope Street, Mornioflou Creaeat.

BANK OF DEPOSIT.
'pKRSONS detirou» of luvestiAg Money, are requMted to examiiid
A the plan of tbo National Aaaur»iiccaad tnvrKtmcnt AawnatUm. by wbteh abifb
rate of lalcraat may be obtained, ootablAed with perfect aeeeiniy.

PrcMpcctuaca asn fall laformauun may be Uad at the Office, or wat, poet free, aa

.
appkUeiUeii.

PBTSR WCmiU«0N,
;, St. Martin'a Place, MeeagiBf Dbeeior.

Trafalgar Square, Loadoa

.

THE

ELLimC COLLAR,
TO PAblLN AT TUE BACK*

WITH PATENT EL,\&TIC lAkTEKlNG

A MOST rEUFEOr AM) KA.SV FITTING

J\_ SHIRT, »ih1
,
hy a a»mi4v invcntioM <»fihc l*alentcc,

as^Mte haclftu all niovcmciiU *>f tin- Inalv lioth hark .iiul

fnmt, eitlic-r walking, Miliiig, or riilhij:.—Vrict ,
inclutliu^

(he KeeinterfJ Rlhiitic WriathaiuL 42 «. the half-duu-n.

Tho ZuLlPnC TEEES-TOLD MLL^ riuitc nniuiK- in

alUhnpee, with riuciit EUttic Kaaietimp, I 2 «. thciliT7>jn.

The Pfttent Elaatic f.'oHar Faflioeuav' cait Lo atuiclbd to

any CoUar, openintf back or front. Six ih jii by Fo-t on

receipt 13 FviU»|:e Stain)»9 .

iHaifreTad Price tttt$ /crwarM/bec*

ELLIPTirCOLLAR,
TO PASTBK IN PKOhT. '

WITH PATENT ELASTIC PABTEKIIIO.

Uir.KCTlO.'ri roa XStVaKMBHT.
I, UtHiml tlie t^h***!, over the Shirt.

J, Roiunl tkf \\ aist, ovrrthe Shirt.

R. Kiiinnl th*- Ne»'k, mi<h)le of 'Phrnal.

•(. lionnd iIk* Wriat.

b. l>‘ny;th ol‘ t‘«nl Sh'cvi', fn^ii venin? erf BaeVj
•lonn ai-DTi of Slcnvo, lu KfHimi of CofT.

U. 1.en:;iii id’ >hirt at back.

Tliv Urtit four n)Cj\xur>.'b muni le taken tight.

KrtV if ibo Shirts arc to oiwD back or front.

If with Collars attacbca (3e. tho bal^iloacn extra-}

If Ihiftonn or KiU'iu in front.

If Rutt'inH or Simla nt Wriat.

PATENTEES.
; COOPER ANO FRYER, Removed Next Door to tho HayB^ket Theatre.

Prlnlcd and PobU»Ii«d for the Proprkter by MtruaXL Bamvkl MTBBa. of Mo. 3 . tftudliy TUlae, SUadUy n«:d. Clophast Road, In ibe parish af LambClb.

at ib« ettlce of Mr* a» b Co.. 3t, 1 ivUioeb Aireot, Coraat OarJen. ia the pariah of Bu Paul, wb*ra all tomumBMitlaoa for the Rditar arc to bw sddrtsacd, pmc

paid. To be had of T. Puracea, Dcaa Stroot, iBoho j Alien, Waetak Laea; Tiakara, Bewail itreot, aod at all fiMkiaUata.—Saturday. May 14«h. UA*.
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A SKKTCH OF THE LIFE OF JULLIEN.

from our M.)

It it nlwayi a^p-ccablc to contemplate the succestful pro*

grett of an iiuluttrious life, and to watch the gradual attain

ment of an object ae«aloutly pursued—the more so when

industry it well applied, and the object sought oAcr a good

one. Perhapt.no speculator in the wide field of art ever

met tom any ** ups and downs," in the couise of hii struggle

onward, as the subject of tbit memoir. His childhood, his

youth, his manhood, were equally beset with obstacles ; his

path was itrewed with more thorns than rotes; bat unbending

will, an ardent temperament, and indefatigable courage, led

hits on, and helped him to avoid the first and gather the last.

A poetical turn of mind, moreover, enabled Jullien to look

at esery thing on the brighter tide; and oilen to build hopes

out of disappointments. While few men have obtained more

brilliant successes, few have enoouUre^piorc disheartening

reverses. The great secret of profittmg by adversity, how*

ever, bus always been his mainstay ; and while, in the heiglit

of prosperity, Jullien has never been above bis calling, in the

midst of failure be has never lost bit self«esteem, orslackoned

in his energy.

Jullien is endowed with a singular organixstion. He hot

(he bump of coirslructiveness remarkably developed. If any

roan ever gave the Uo to the old saw—

a

silk parse cannot

be made out of a sow's ear,"—by illustration to the con-

trary, he hat assuredly done it. Give him a drum, and he

will make an orchestra. There are no double-basses
; Jullien

will teach the double-bass to some of his superfluous cornets-

a«pietoni. There are no violas ; he will turn fiddlers

into tenors. There are no bassoons ; he will fashion fagot-

tists out of fifers. He has done this, and more, over and

over again. He can create bands out of nothing—as Ron-

coni,by the unaided power of genius, makes great parts out

of Verdi’s little operas. It is no exaggeration to maintain

that Jullien has inomUd at least three first-rate orchestras in

this metrupulis. Not long ago, if you could not procure the

Philharmonic orchestra, which was the same as that of Her

Majesty’s Theatre, you could gel n<^ orchestra at all. Now,

summon Mr. Jarrett, and you may have a large orchestra at

three days* notice, without inviting a single Philharmonic

fiddler. (Miss Arabella Goddard’s concert last week, at the

Hanover Square Rooms, to wit-^when the Costaic orchestra

was employed, lo a man, by the Sacred Harmonic Society, in

Exeter Hall.*) To whom is this chiefly due, if not (o

I

Jullien t We would venture a bet that if Jullien were once

more deprived of bis orchestra—as in the time of the Grand

I

National Concerts at the Opera in the Haymarket—he would
' rout up the military bands, and knock up another in a

I

month, which should hccoiue, in the process of time, a for-

. midable rival to the existing orchestras of London. To put

I Jullien ** down," as the saying is, would be little short of im-

I possible. As well attempt to sink a cork, or kill an eel. He

j

is up" to everything, and ** down " to everything; and
' twenty oppositions would fail to exterminate him. In fact he

is a system^ not a man (as Madame de Steel said of one who

I

might be termed the Jullien of Emperors, had not Jullien

I
been already styled the Napoleon of Speculators) ; and,

though you may easily discomfit an individual, no matter

what his attributes, you cannot upset a system that is

;
founded on principles of universal truth.

Jullien's obstinacy almost. Kaebet the point of egotism

He never betievcs himseff tri be beaten, and It eAnseqncnlly

never beaten. If he falls from a height, like the cat, he

falls upon his feet. How often and triumphantly this has

been shown, the readers of the JfuHcol World are well aware.

Keeping always the grand point in view of giving his count-

less patrons a quid for their quo^ he has preserved the respect

and good-will of the public in this country for so many

years, that his name has become a ** household word,'* as

familiar as Dickens 'or O’Connell. It is by far the most

popular name of the day.

( To he continued.)

NEW PHIUIARMONIC SOCIETY, EXI-rTER HALL.

So loud and unanimous has been the verdict of the press

on the performances at the last concert of the above socicly,

that we deem it worth while to make a few extracts to present

to our readers.

[From Uie Fra.)

On Wednesday evening the third concert of the preoent session

took place before a large and highly fashionable auditory.

\ On the appearance of Herr I«indpaintner, one of the condnetors

of the evening, a burst of applause succeeded. The band without

delay commenced one of the most masterly overtures ever written,

whether viewed with regard to its unceasing melody or contra-

puntal skill. Herr Lindpaintner gave a somewhat different reading

* A Land of sixty, complete at all points, and martbaUe<l by s con-

ductor at leoM OB good s« Mr. Costa—we msan
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to what we hire b<*tn uc<MlRtomed. Hut the bMUtlfuI

with which the u]iulc wotk Abounds were, perhaps, never more
truly mode luaniieet. The great tiuvcUv in this part of tho cooeert

wa.H thc imii»ic of Ur. M’vldc, iHjrforiiicif for tlic lirst time—set to

Milton's itnperiftlMbk^epic. Weahookl tiave iioagitied this to IiAve

l>oen Aknost the last Buhjeot •oleutad for u inusician's fuicr.

DilTicuUies beset him nt even' step. The Argument is precisely

that foun<! in every edition ot Purutlii^ It commences with

man's lirH diiM>be<liencc, and the loss of PAradi.<>e, wherein he was
placed; then touches tlie prime cause of his fall, Satan in the
H«*rpent, who, drawing legions of angels to his side for the purpose
of revolt, was driven out of lieaven, whh ull hU crew, into the
iiottondess abyss. “ there to dwell in adamantine chains and penal
fire.” Hotaii, lying ou the burning Ukr. thmiderstruck. and
astonished, after a wliilc recovers, eonfers with his legions, informs
them of aiiancteut prophecy in heaven about the creation of a new
world. The paUco of Satan, sometimes ealled Pandemonium
rises, suddenly built out of the deep; lierc the uiferual peers sit

in council. A con.xultatioii is held, wlierein one advUes another
battle for the recovery of their lost position, but Satan still clings

to the project of ^ing tn quest of tlic now wurld to find out man.
Matters fully arranged in this uifcrnol council, their chief under-
l.'ikes the voyage, and at this point of conjecture the udaptati>m
rests. Tljc overture, a musician-Ukc composition in D minor,
depicts the restloAa and agitated character of the degrudetl spirits;

tins is folli^tred by a recitative, ” Of Man's First Disobeifiencc,

Ac.,” attd then the subject i.s taken up by a full chorus in (he
major key on the words. “8iiig lieavcnly imw." Another
recitative acc^unpanied, “S>oy First,” allottMl to the soprano, is

succeeded by n chorus in A minor, on die words, •* The infcnial

serpent,” which run.-» through the invocation np to where Satan
i

•'
witii lKd«l wor.ls '

BreakiiTg ib« horrid silenoe thus Wgun.”
I

A duet in F, between Satan and Beelzebub, results in a de-
termination to upposu the Almighty will. Satan's song in B flat

minor, ” Farewen, Imppy fields,” i* the second l>e!‘t vocal gem
of the opera.* Am^thcr boIo by his Satanic Majesty, svi iu the
extreme key of A flat minor, addruases itself to Princes and
Potentates, once (he flower of heaven, ur»w lost- Tliis ah sue-

cijeded by a chorus in I) minor, *' They heard, and won? almshed,”
intended to paint the fetdings of Umished angels. An instru- i

inentsi prelude of ^eat beauty loads into the most catching
|

solo of the whole piece, '* Fur spirits when they please” (for

Kf^prano, Miss Pyne, encored.) In thU alendcr ontline we have
|

given the most salient points of the work. Once hearing is iK*t
^

Milficiuu to detect the many beauties which must show them-
selves as the music liecome? familuir. The extreme keys hi '

which simie oC the choruses are set, arc calculated, by their lu-

j

liannofiic ihaitgc.s, to puzzle at first many a good reader and
singer too. Dr. M'yide has no cauM.* to comphiin of the reception
given to this hU Intent production, and wo hope it iiiiy spur him
on to try his hand in the strictly sacred scIuniI, for the dearth in

that (piarter u» known to all men. A concerto in C mint»r, at the
foot of tlic first part of tlie programme, was a sjilemlid specimen
(*f the trinniph over all seeming difficnhics. Mi>‘s Goddard re*

ceiveil the nu»«t umpmlified demonstmtion* of lavonr at the end
of each movement, and at the close was m'cessitated to rc-u]>pear

in compliance with a request lliat was universal.

Mendelssohn's .symphony in A major. No. 2, known by the
nanii‘ of the Italian J^yiiipboi'y, was never, in our hearing, so fanlt-

le-sly pcrfornicd. Like many other works of genius, the syinpliony
in A*, written expressly for the Philharmonic l^ociety, twenty ytiars

ago, was for a kuig time depreciated
; at first it was laidasiite, amJ

only reproduced at rare intervals, to be bnnerfeclly cxceutcd, under
conductors who knew little about it, ami cart*«l less. Time has
demonstrated that the Italian Sv’inphony is expressly that sort of
work hi which (he genius and individuality of iho authijf is

strikingly cxhiluted. The andante in li minor, perhaps the most
original and admirable of all Mcudolssuhn's slow movements, was
moat cnchantingly played ; the taupo was correctly taken, so also
the minuet and trio, which, although inorr largely deveio|un1, and
stamped with hia own individuofity, is the only example Men-
deUsohn liaa left on the model of Uaydn and Mo^t. The iiuale,

• in the ndlior key, marked presto, nes irc^ndrMusly per
formcHl, and tlie entire movciuent worked up wrtU coniumT^te
skill and fiuiaii. The princi{ial %'ocalistH were .Mhs Luuisa Pvur.
Mesars. hot key and J.Awlcr, with llerrcn .Staudigl, Rciciiart, 'uni

llolzel. Comractora, Herr Lindpalntaer aad Dr. Wyldc.

tFrofn Me »t*"f of H'lirW.)

The third, and certainly the best, concert of the New Pluliur*

; monic 15ocietv took place on Wednesday niglit. The s«j>efb

[
clmracter of the orche.ttra was finely di.Hplayed in the pcrfortimjct

I

of the symphony and the overtures
;
and it would be imjtoiiible

' to iiija^inc any delivery of thc.se great worlds mure satiifsctorr.

{ Tiiat the New Fltillmrmonic band is eiititle<l to a r^patation ol

,
the higlicsi kind, lias hceii proved before, but never more etuphafi-

' cally tlian now. The cliief novelty of the concert was tlie per-

' funtmucc of Dr- ^VyhIe'8 music to Paradise a subject tbst

requires imagination, and musician-Hko in'atineiit of imihigltAft

chairtcler
;
ami it is but due to Dr. Wylde to say. that we know

' Knglish mnsician who could have trcateil so elevated a nibjsct lo

I
admirably as he bin* done -It embraced, grandeur of c&ct, origi.

I nality of idea, and elaborate scoring; so ihat the elTect ptoduc^

! is massive and s(rlkitig; it reminds us forcibly of the best vritm
' of symphonies, and we hope, from the cntliusutstic apftlxuw

I

hestuweii upon a composition by so erudite an Imgltsh a>napiMr,

,
that we may, during the .'(crics. luive the gratlficatiou of

‘ some more of Dr. Wyld's coinjtusitions. 'Ini! vocalists were, HUh

I

l»uisa Dyne, Uerr ^audigl, Lockevi Holael, and Kricban: Dr.

I
W’ylde conducted the perfornuucc hiuiodCatnl he was rccognbeil

by tlio audience witli all the i> ?i»cct oinl feeling due to a uaiivc

; artist of great merit .ind acconipHslisncnts. Herr I'ischek, wIiom

name was origtiuiily anoouiieed as one of the firincip.vl vocaliui,

did not apiiour, in coasequence, we arc infonned, of a lunnchul

aflcction; but Ids place was amply supplied by Ilerrfltandigi. wko

sang thronghoot ine evening with great spirit. 'I’he piaoofone

concerto in C minor, of .Mr. Stcrmlale Bennett, was excelleedy

rendered by Miss Goddard. It iv.is written by Sir. Bemictt when

only 17 or 18 years ofage, ami deinand.s such cmisummatf ««a*
tancy that none hut the most powerful ami tlie most adroit of

fingers dare encounter it, Tlnao are quivlilieatious belonging ui a

singular degree to Miss Arabella Goddard
;
and most btlilumtlv

did she manifest them.

(From Mr Ditpntck.)

The New Philharmonic Society propresses in merit and piiblic

favour. The thin! concert, last Weilnesiiay, oifered a most trutici^

]>rogrniutne, and the liali was better attended than on any preU(KU

occasion. Dr. M ylde, tlic originator of the Society, andooeef

the conductura, produced the first part of hia music to PoraStt

Lout. Tlio tlK-me is kifty, and if tlic eompoaer has not met iu

imiMcal requirements, he lias displayed a tjraUcwoi*thy aminfi>in.

and established his repntaftou on a much better footing thaa k

was before. U is better to soar too high than creep too low.

There is, however, iu it sufficient of chaiaclcr to entitle ly to

expect greater things bv*aml*bye, and of absolute merit to iate-

rest a large atidience. 'the argument chiefly embrace (hose psrtt

of the poem which piclltre Uie situation of Satan, after liis def«l

and loss of heaven, and when hia spirit of defiance is unsubdaed

and he bitterK' proclaims :

—

” Til’ unconquerable wilt

And study of revenge, immortal hate

And courage never to submit or yield,

•\nd what is else not to He overcome.”

And cloaca, after his bitter hopes of renewing the contest with

snccesK are blvsted, in his resolution to si'arcn the truth of the

tradition concerning anothtr world, in which beings, spiriwally,

equal to himself have Iteeu created by tluj Deity. Two diKsd-

vantageii arise out of this selection, l^he composer labours under

the greatest difficulty to avoid “the melodramatic,” and he ha*

to encounter ungenUl verse hi his recitatives. How highly

coloured to be immediately impressive, must be the awful down-

fall of tlie rebel angels to the lake of fire, and their leader’s out*

pourings of immortal revenge; and how nmmuieal art twh

words at Bealtebah, HolMh, Cbenoshy MoaU> Baalinh uu
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Aitaroth. “ Satan's atl<1r«M to his dUcomfitCfl hosts," a solo in

E minor, la an <»xample of the first
;
ami the recitative. “ First

Moloch, h<»rrifl kinj',” of the second. Nevertheless, Dr. Wyhie**
work is clever and ori^nal. He n no imitator of the effects of

Weber or Meyerbeer, but relies upon his on'n style and ideas,

ducoverioft much power of imagmation, ami knowledge of the

resources of bis art, and the menus of making them most effective.

The solo, *'For spirits when tliev please, ” contams a beautiful

melody, most beautifully phrased, and which was vociferously

encored. The chorus, al.to, in B flat rniiiur, “ Farewell, happy
fields," reflfets the sentiment in its plaintive treatment. The com-
position, however, fliils in pourtraying the malignity and desj^ir

of Satan, and his chiefs, and the horrors of “illumined hell." The
reception of tlie work juiitified it.*» introduction by the director*.

Dr. Wyldo, who conducted, was enthnslastically greeted. Ho
had cv^ assistance from Miss I>miu Fyne, Staudigl, Hoelcei,

and Ueichart, and Mr. Lockey. Herr Plscbek was absent through
iodisposition. The other great pert'ormance of the evening was
MenueUsohn'i masterly sympiiony in A minor, which, though
coming after a long first part, suffered nothing in effect. The fine

condition of the band, enabled It, under that decisive conductor,

Herr Llndpaintner. to give us the overture to fho ZttuberA^, in

magnificent perfection, and it no lew distinguished it«elf in the

rendering of the lighter and brilliant prelude to Gntta Ltidm,
and that to Ofier'on. Miss Goddard, who has placed herself at

the head of English pianists, ably executed (and from incniory)

Mr. Bennett's very graceful concerto in C miuor. Owing to a
Hii.^umlerstauding Detweon the conductor of the Philharmonic
Society and Mr. Ih-unett, Miss Goddard was nut allowed to play
this pnicc in the Hanover Square Huoms; but the directors of
the new mid rh'al body gladly profited by tlie ojmortimity which
miamanagemetit ha<l supplied ; and it Is somewhat curious, and
we may add ridiculous, that Mr. Bennett, director i»f the old Philhar-

monic. should iiare liis composition rejected hr that body, and
accepted by the new, a direct and a severely felt antagonist. Our
business, hnwerer« is not with squabbles. We have only to state,

that thn concerto was admirably played, both with reganl to its

mechanical difficulties and tlmt mental power without which the

higher oldectA of the art arc entirely obscured. A scene from
Gluck’s IjJiigenia in AhU$ was out of place; but, w'ith thU one
exception, the programme wah blameless, An air from Mozart's

eglected opera of the Semglio, and a “ lied " by Lindpaintner,

deservcil the great applause that they obtained.

(Frtmi the BrUannta.y

The third concert took place on Wednesday evening last in

pretence of a crowded aodience. The great fcatore of imprest
was the perfisrmtnee of Dr. WvWe's music to Partdm Loe4, a
work which betokens, in ao ordinary degree, the hand andjudg-
neot of a maalciao nod a pocL Dr. Wylde haa evidently deeply

studied the divine poea lie has choaeu for his subject, and bit

music ia tlmroughly imbued with its spirit. Theorerture is grand
and maslerly, drscripttvc of the tiiinglcd feelings of r^gc and
des(>air with which tne fallen angeU brornl over their downfall.

A fine recitative effectually sung hy Herr Hoclzel, leads to the first

cbortia ** Sing Heavenly Mute," a singularly ingenious and happy
compoaltmn, which was loudly applauded. Our rpace will not,

however, allow us to give the careful analysis we would wiah of

Dr. Wy Ida's highly raccsMfut work; we most, therefore, eonteot

ooroelTea with tec general leaaark that hit aatjeeta are fVe^, beau*
tiful, and admirably contrasted, and that the traatmeut, cH^bealral,

coDtrapUDlal, and harmonic, are such as to stamp him at once os a

compoaer of firat*raie ability. We mtiar, however, mention that the

cborua, '* I'be Infernal Serpent," was as beautiful and cfieclira as

it was original and descriptive, and that it narrowly escaped the

encore which was with one consent given to the exquisitely lovely

solo, ** For spirits when they please," which was mo«t charmingly

interpreted by Miss Louisa Pyne. We never heard her sing better
;

iheaubject was really mspiring. The shnple apeaking melody, with

ili airy and graceful orchestral aeeompantmenta, it one of ihoae

tpoataneoua effudooa of gnihit which cannot tail to excite aympathy
ajKi efitbontaam. Ur. Wyhie* betb on bis entry and at tbe con*
elueioo, «aa most loudly cliMred. Wa have often had occasion to

speak of Miss Arabella Goddard ia terms of unqualified admiration,

and her execution of Sterndale Penoett's clever nnd oxtreiuely

ilifficnlt concerto, displayed powers which are truly aitouodiiig in

one so young. The nilegro maestoso exhibited classical repose,

vtgnroun ciirrgYi and sound judgment
;
the andante expressivo was

given with poetical expresHion, and a tone and phrasing absolutely

delicioua, and tlio final allegro with marvellous dexterity of me*
chanism, and a perfect command of light and shade amidst the
most rapid execution. The applause at the end of each moyement
WAS unanimous and enthuilastic, and at the termination of the

concerto was so utKeaiing, that the youthful and inteieiting artist

was obliged to appear again on the plstform- Mendelsflohn's

roagnificent symphony in A major, was. under Herr Lindpuinint'i 's

akilful guidance, fault hanly executed. Herr Pisi liek was prevented
by indi»position from atteuding, but his place was supplied by
lierr Staudigl, who sang throughout the evening with his wonted
care and energy. Herr Reichaft's Interpretation of Mozart’s aria,

dettrveri honourable mention, and also the perfect performance of

Roasini'a brilliant overture to L4 Gataa I^adro, which brought
the concert triumphantly to a dote.

MOLIQUE’S FIRST SOIREE.

Oir Wedneeday erenmgj kir. MoHquo gwvo the fint of

“ Three Concerts of Chamber Music,” at kN'ilUa’a Itoonw,

St. James's.

There can be no surer proof of the advance of musioal taate

and intdligence among us, (hun is affurded by the support

given to onteriainmenta of this kind. The inoustor conoert'*,

oQcc 60 nuiohin vogue, sod made up of materials as iil*naortcrl

as they were flimsy, uro now of much rurer occurrence. Our

audienoes im longor hdaraW quMnUtjf as n substitute for qtmUig ;

nor do they value oven tbe most innrvollous facility of

execution when unaccompanied by more solid and intellrotual

artistic attmnmcnU.

How many a continental ** lion” han disoovert d to hia cost,

that EngLmd is not, after all, so vtty deficient in musical

acumen, aa ho had beem led to suppoee ;-* though with respoet

to the said wottld-bo lions,” it is but fair to ackuowlcdgo

that many of them have no more real claim to the name,

than had the wlayor of Thiibe's lover Pyrumus—indeed these

would fhro better if they would d<fliver, as a prelude to their

peribrmam. 0
,
the wcU-known address :

—

“ Ye hidifcSj you, whose geutlv hcarti$ do fear

Tin- smallest mon?itrous mouse that creeps on floor,

May wow, perchance, both quake and tremhlu here,

^Vheu lion rough in wildest mge doth roar.

Then know that I. one bnug the Joiner, am
A lion foil, nor else no lion's dnm

:

For if 1 should as lion coroc in strith

Into this place, 'twere pity uu my life !"

Mr. Uolique is in all icspecU the very opposite of theao pro-

tunders. The verdict of all the countriea he has visited lia*

fhlly confirmed the high reputation which he had prcvwu'Iy

*h:quiri'd in Iris own. Roth as a ctmpoacr and os a vwlinist he

stands in the fiist rank
;
while Iris constant and unostentatious

devotion to the higlMr branehca of his art haa oanted for him

the respect and esteem of all those who take intorert in the

progress of music.

The programme on Wednesday comprised Two Quartette
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(Haydn in B flat major, op. 64; and Moliqac in A minor,

op: 44).

The latter (if wo mUtuko not) waft introduced for the first

time by its*compoecr, at tho secoml of Ms toirtts last «ica.son.

It is still in MS.; but is so excellent, that oU lovers of

quartctt-playing will rejoice to see it published.

Both quartctU were most faultlessly executes! by Messrs,

MoUque, Mellon, Hill, and Piatti.

In addition to these :

—

Mendelssohn's well-known, but never ioo well-known Trio

^n I) minor.

Mr. Pauer, who undortouk tho pluuo part, proved himself

no unworthy coadjutor of Molique and Piatti. Higher

praise can hardly be given. His reading of tho slow move-

ment, esjieciaUy, was remarkable fur its purity, breadtb, and

elegance.

Although there was no " analytical programme,*’ or

'' synopsis,” to instruct the audience where to applaud, they

did so nevertheless wi& great warmth, and (ifwe may venture

to say it) with discrimination also.

Madllc. Bdr}% tho new German ”Lioder»iingorinn,” had

been engaged, and her name announced in tho bills
;
but it

would appear that at the last moment she declared herself

*' suddenly indisposed.”

It ifl'to bo hoped that Kadlle. Biiiy is not subject to fre-

quent attacks of indisposition
;
otherwise concert givers, both

public and private, will prefer to engage ladies whoso health

can bo counted upon with greater certainty.

In this dilemma, Mr. Molique camo to the rescue with his

violin ; and played first Bach’s " Clmconne,” and later his

'' Bourre and Doable,” with such incomparable perfection of

mechanism, certainty of intonation, and power of tone, that

few among his audicnco con have regretted the accident which

procured them tho opportunity of hearing so admirable a

performance.

After two solos on the pianoforte—(Bach’s Prelude and

Fugue in A minor, and Beethoven’s Hondo in G major), most

excellently playc<l by Mr. Pauer—throe very elegant “ Melodies

for Violin and Pianoforte,” performed by tbeir composer Mr.

Molique, with Mr. Pauer as pianist, brought the concert to a

close.

The next of the series will take place on tho 8th of June.

MISS ARABELLA GODDARD'S CONCERT.

(/Vom th$ J)aQy Newt.

Miss Arabella Goddard’s concert, which took place here on
Friday night, stands conspicuous among the eoncerts of the
season, both on account of tho general attractions of the pro-
gramme, and of the high and rare merits of tho fair concert
giver. It is but seldom now that what are called “benefit
concerts ” consist of anything beyond some vapid vocal music,
and a few instrumental solos, with a meagre pianoforte ac-

companiment
; an orchestra but rarely enters into the scheme.

When, therefore, we find an artist high ground, and
putting forth an entertainment of real musical value, and

oflTiring more Uian an equivalent for tho prices of adaiis-rion,

the ftwt is deserving of honourable mention. The concert

of Friday night wiis on a X'hilharmoaic scale, on excellent

orchestra being assembled under the conductorship of Herr
Molique.

Of course, the chief uttnurtion of the evening was the piano-

forte playing of Miss Goddard, whose reception by an audcnco,
among whom were many of our principal profosaors and
umuteurs. indicated tho high ][>oiutiun which the lady has

Itendy taken by her recent perforaiances of classical music.

Of Mendelssohn's two pianoforte Concei’tos, the first in G
minor is tho ono more generally chosen

;
it is, perluips, tho

more eifectivo w*ith u gc!mral audience. The otlier work,

however, is of an equally high order, and of a deeper cast of

thought
;
while it certmnly presents a greater umonnt of

difileulty to the executant, who has, moreover, to contend

against tho rocoUection (yet fresh in the minds of many) of

its marvellous interjiretation by Mendels.sohn himself at the

Philharmonic Concerts some seasons since. It is liigh praise,

but no more than just, w hen we record our opinion that Miss

Goddard’s execution uf this work U tho finest that has boon

heard here, ozeoptuig, of course, the compueicr's own perform-

anco of it For untiring rapidity of finger, powerful octave

playing, delicacy of tou^, and l^utiful tone, Miss Goddard
IS cortainly unsurpassed by any pianist of the day, w'hile

there are but few who can com|Kiro with her. Nor is it

merely in mechanism that she excels : her reading of Mendel-

ssohn’s concerto was excellent, her phrasing always impressive,

yet never uiTocted. The adagio was given with so much
expressiuu us to call forth loud ap^dausc

;
while at the last

,

movement (taken at tho utmost speed) tlie long sorice of

,
difficult arpeggio passages were executed with an unfaltering

I

finger, the canto Ix ing prominently sustained throughout. The
same unwearj*ing power of finger was displayed in the per-

formance of Mendelssohn's Caprice, one of tho extraordinary

f

iieccs of contlnuoas impctuousncKS which even Mendelssohn

ms produced. Tho pcrfuimazioo of this movement, commem ed

and sustained at lightning spcc'd, was hailed with a bur.st of

I

delight. In Mocfiirrcu's clever quintett Miss Goddard showed
{ that she is os much at home in. concertonte as in solo playing.

I

All interesting feuturo in this conoort was the first upjKiiratkcc

of Fraulicn ^kgnes Bury, of tlie Dresden Opera, and the Leipzig

concerts. This lady achieved a decided success, and will

doubtless be beard much more of. She has a pure soprano

voice, not of very great jwwor, but of bcautiftil quality
;
while

her intonation is excellent, and her stylo full of expression

and dramatic feeling. Her rendering of Mendelssohn’s scens

(which improves with each successive hearing) was highly

impassioned, and full of refined pathos. The lied by Grail

was not worthy to be coupled with Mendelssohn’s e^nuing
song

;
and the encore whicn it gained w as owing to the lung-

sustained note with the crescendo rather than to any intrinsic

merit in itself. Piatti's charming performance of Molique’s

clever concerto was at successful as on iU previous production

by tho Philharmonic t^iety.

(Frwi tht Iformnff fftraU.)

Miss Arabella Goddard gave her annual concert on Friday

I

night at the Hanover-square Rooms. Tliis concert was one

I

of the few that is properly entitled to the epithet " grand,”

for a large orchestra of some fifty or sixty perfonners was
engaged, including many of the best players which the prusent

plethoric state of tho metropolis as regards instrumental

artists afiords. The enterprise in this reepeot wos the more
valuable from its extreme nrity

;
while it enabled tho bene-

fioiairc to enrich her programme with works which can never
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be heard excepting nt brge orchestral ti^sociatinns. Under
the accomplished and esuorienced ijuidanee of Iferr Wolifjuc

the lady ” symphony or Beethavi’n \ms delivered with ad-

mirable effect. It could not well have Wti given with

grvuter noint, brilliancy, or contrast. The oirh»'stra, b(*sides

this, hau other critical duties to fulfil. The necompnniments

to the piauijforle concerto in 0 minor of Mendelssohn, and

the violoncello concerto of Molique ''that which was played
^

at the last concert of the Philharmonic), both of which were

included in the programme, involved responsibilities of n

nerious kind
;
but these, also, were discharged to perfection,

and ns regards practical excellence, and the facts resulting

from it, nothing could be more satisfnetonr. The performances

of Miss Goddard consisted of the pianoforte part in Mendel-

ssohn's eonojerto in 1) minor, and Macfairen’s quintet in 0
minor

;
the iocident of tho second pcirt of the concert being

Mendulssohn's Barcarole in F sharp minor, and his celebrated

Caprice, from tho TetnpfrnmenU, in the same key. These
hoveral works demonstrated the liigh-clas^ ability which
(iharacterlsi'.s this young English artist in several distinct walks,

licr recent performances at the Quartet Association, and at

other concert*', placid her among tho l>mt pianists of the day,

and she 1ms little further fiuiie to achieve among those whoso
tastes and experiences in the strictly-classical domains of the

art enable them to form an opinion and pronounce a judgment.

Her execution both of the concerto and the quintet—the

farmer one of the greatest pianoforte works bequcathwl to the

world by its illustriotts com|)0!*er—discloses similar practical

'

maturitice on her part to thoee which wc have eulogised upon
former occasions; and the reading in each ca.se, while it

betraycil the greatest manual proficiency, bespoke also the

true intelligences of the artist. Tlio “ Oaprice” of Mendelssohn
we never heard pluycal with such extreme velocity, excepting

hv the comi>oser himself. In the course of tlic evening

b^iulein Agnes Bury, from Prostlcn, made her first aiqK'iu'atieu

in this conntiy. This vocalist, who possesses a soprano voice

of gi'ent beauty and Hexibility, is likely to make a considerable

sensation as the jM'ason advance*. She sang Mendolssohn’s

great scena, ** Unglnckseligc," with a largmess of phrasing

iuid energj' essentially dramatic
;
and in one of the two /terfrr,

which she iuti*oduced in the second part of the concert, she

obtained a unanimous encore. Herr Reichardt was also one

of the vocal contributors. The room was crowded.

GRIS! AND MARIO
The incompai-ablc pair have po«itively signed an engage-

ment to go to America in the autumn, and to remain foi five

months. They signed on Wednesday. For their five months'
trip, Grisi and Mario receive seventeen thousand pounds
and have all their expenses paid. They are to appear exclu-

sively in Operas. Previous to their dep.nrture lor America,
at the close of the Royal Italian Opera campaign tins season,

the incomparable twain purpose paying a flying visit to Italy,

but not prufcssionally. They will hie them to the balmy south
to rcplrnish, and will preserve all their professions for Yan-
kee-hnd. May they thrive in nil places

!

CAROLINA ROSATI.

Tkr lovely and acoomplished daughter gf Terpsichore,

Cnrolina Roaati, who*ie name recalls so many brilliant

triumphs at Her Majesty’s Theatre, has arrived in l^ndon, and
is at this moment in treaty with the Directors of the Royal
Italian 0]aaa. Tho eogageineiii of so romarkable un artist

cannot fail to convert the apathy of the Subscribers for tho
ballet into absolute enthusiasm. Rosati has but to appear* to
enchain universal sympathy. We trust nothing will intervene
to prevent the dthnt of Carolina Rosati at the Royal Italian

Opera,

MARRIAGE IN VERY HIGH LIFE.

{From P««cA.)

Mariued, at Exeter Hall, on Wednesday, the 11th instant^

by Dr. Wylde, Music to Immortal Verse ; the latter hav-

ing been aclccled from Milton’s “Paradise Lost," and the

former composed by Dr. Wylde himself. The marriage cere-

mony attracted a large concourse of persons, to whom its

pcrf>rmancc appeared to afford high gratification. We have

much pleasure in stating that the match is considered n very

satisfactory one by the friends of both parties, notwithstand-

ing the exalted position of one of them in the poetical world.

The other, however, it should bo remarked, is of genuine
Eogllsli parentage ; a fact which refutes the fashionable sup-

position that the higher class of music is necessarily of Ita-

lian or German origin.

HECTOR BERLIOZ.
This illustrious composer has arrived in I^ondon, fur the

purpose of superintending the production of his Grand aemi-

serious Opera, Bentenuio Cetlini, at the Royal Italian Oj>era
;

and of conducting an act of his own music at tho Old Philhar-

monic Society.

THE MUSICAL UNION.
One of the best concerts ever given at the Musical Union

was that of Tuesday. The executants were M.M. Vieuxtemps,
Goffrie, Hill, and Pintll, with the addition of Signor Bottesini*

who lent his invaluable assistance on the doublc-ba&s, in

Onslow's 5lh quintet, in D, with which the concert began.
Like all the music of Ouslow, this quintet is clever and
ingenious; but the w.int of inspiration throughout is hardly
atoned for by the musicianly knowledge it displays. It was
finely performed, and the neat and masterly execution of
Signor Bottesini excited special admiration. The grand
quintet of Mendelssohn, No. 2* in B flat, for two violins,

two tenors, and violoncello, was a treat of quite anotherkind.
This was the last chamber composition which its great com-
poser lived to cnmplclc, and forms one of the most important
in the list of “posthumous" publications, for the tardy

appearance of which the musical world has to thank the four
gentlemen at Leipsic, who have been intrusted with the care

of the manuscripts. The quintet in B flat was first introduced
in London by Mr. Lucas at one of his “ classical" soiVers,

and has since been played several times, and described as

often. On no occasion do w e remember it to have been so

admirably executed as on Tuesday. M. Vieuxtemps sur-

passed himself. His reading of the slow movement, in D
minor, was equal to any performance wc have heard upon
the violin. The quintet created the greatest impression, and
bids fiitr tu rival in popularity its prcdeces&nr—No. 1* in A
major. A tonaf^t of Turtini (No. 2), for violoncello and
double bass, although inrcproiichably exemted by Signors

Piattiand Bottesini, wns scarcely worth revival. Itsnntiqualrd

style and monotonous quaintness were unredeemed by any
show of learning, fancy, or invention.
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Perhapi the most attractive feature of the morning’s

performance was the piauoforte-playiag of Muflcmoisclle

XVilhelmina Clauss. Thegervial sonai*t in E Hat of liccthovcu

(No. 3 of the too much nrglectcd set dedicated la Salieri),
|

executed to perfection by tliis highly-gifted lady and M.
Vieuxtemps, gave uiianiinous satisfaction. It was a legitl- i

mate example of duet-playing : there was no preponderance

on either side ; neither performer attempted to produce an

rHect at the expense of the other, while both zealously en-

deavoured to realize the intentions of Beethoven. The result

was an eiwmhl^ that lett nothing to be desired. The applause

bestowed upon Mademoiselle Clauss and M. Vieuxtemps at

the conclusion was not less hearty than well merited. Mr.

Eila (lid wisely in introducing this sonata to his subscribers,

and was luckt in finding such accomplished artists to execute

it. The latest sonatas of Beethoven arc prodigies of genius

and research ; but the earlier ones (and those dedicated to

Salieri arc among t!ic very earlic.ni) have a charm |>eculittr to

them, which may stand the test against mtich that is more
elaborate and profound. At the end of the concert Made-
nloi^ellc Clauss played No. 1 of the second book of

Mendelssohn’s LUder ohns TTcrfe, and Stephen Heller's

spirited sketch, Im CA«*c—

-

exhibiting as much true senti-

ment in the one, as energ)' and mechanical proficiency in

the other. The room was literally crammed, although, in

consequence of the unusual influx to the concerts this season
|

Mr. KUa had provided two extm rows of scats.
|

THE LITERARY FUND DINNER.
A Lkttib rmoM a Covxtrt Coosi.n ix Loimoiv.

It wqs a graceful and glittering scene—ns graceful and
glittering as plate, and gla*s, and music, and muslin, and eyes,

nud all the other delicacies of the season could make h—in

the Freemasons' Hall the other day. 1 had arrived early

(dinner time never being a lucid interval with me) and being

hungry, nibbled my bread—within, of course, the limits of

decorum—and, being klle, criticised the guests—within, of

course, the limits of amiability.

I had never seen any authors before, as fur as 1 knew,
(except one, tbc editor of ibe Court Guide, who called upon
me to say something about myself, for that publication,) and
I was most bappy to find them .such a happy and flourishing

race; their haircut, and their collars not turned down, and
with none of the eccentricities of seventh-rate genius which 1

had been led to expect. There I was, waiting for ray dinner,

in the midst ot three or four hundred of the most accom-
jdished men in Europe. The worst of it was 1 could not

distinguish one from the other. I asked an intelligent

stranger, who pointed out a little sharp-fentured man as the

author (if Vanity Fair, and a burly country gentleman as the

author of Zanoiri and the Letters to John Bull. I was dc-

lighU'd, and my hero-worship having tasted blood, thirsted for

more. I was disappointed, however, (that is to say I was
not,) for now came the dinner, which had lung since been
ordered to lie on the table, and the more distinguished guests,

who, being literary, might be expected to Be uuder it.

Ami now, when the crisis had arrii'cd—when all the gentle-

men were ill their places, and all the ladirs who can never
be out of place—were iu theirs,—‘alien something ha I been
.said, or sung, which I am iufonneU was gince, and something
bad succeeded it, which I am informed was silence.—Uieo, at

that f stive moment, bad I been ill-oaiurcd, I m:ght have dis-

covered a skeleton at the table, who, though he would have

found it difficult to get a seat, might neverlheleis luve
considerably damaged my dinner. I might have ccmtraswd

! the outward gorgeous festivity with the inward financial

corruption of the society ; I might have quarrelled with njy

soup, because the commiuea were supposed to “spoil the
broth “ of its government. I might have been on bad terms
with my turbot because the amiable and really lealoui
secretary was enabled to enjoy his—by not being sufficicmly

absurd to refuse two thousaud a year—soroetlung over or
under—for the performance of light and agreeable duties. 1

might have drawn an analogy between the society sad the

Homan Empire in its luxurious and bewildering decadence*
or France in the dissipated but delightful later darsof thcold
r^me. And 1 might have tretnbl^ at the contingency of s

similar financial fall : but I did not do anything of the kitid.

1 have nothing to do with the Athanaum, and I never read

the daily papers. 1 am not one of those who come to dine

tind remain to momliie, so I raaderoyself perfectly contented,
and wa.s not distressed at an announcement which reached mv
car in a whisper of thunder, that the society was going to the

devil, or some equally popular destination. I even liked the

dinner, which is wonderful, considering that it consisted of all

the dolicncies of the season—before last. I have a natnra] taste

for whitebait unadorned, ami rather prefer taking the brown
bread and butter subsequently by itself, and the lemon and
cayenne haply with the cheese. To expect to get what yoo
want and wheu you want it on such .a very festive occasion,

is to be loo particular. But I am disturbed from my reverie

by something like another event; and now rises from the

chair the pale president of the day. What dark eyes, what
waving hair, what sunken intellectual cheeks, what an

iinmaciilnte toilette

!

Were I not a great admirer of hii, I should say that he
l()oked like a ghost of the lltrbrcw persuasion; as it is, I

simply remark that he is melancholy and gentlemanlike—this

last a vulgar word for which I must be excused. His “make
up,” in fact, is perfect a* a piece of dfect—while—white,

wherever white is possible ; and deteriorated only by a lea-

dency towards hudness in the cravat. He rises witii empbasii,
as he does anything, and for the next five, ten, or twenty
mtnutt*s, everybody lias lime to regard him at ihrir leisure.

The ladies, whom he h is drawn in immense numbers, evince
a discourtesy to one another most complimentary to their

common object, in tneir eagerness to behold him. He stands
like an oracle, with such a glare of eyes upon his countenance
that jou wonder why he docs not put up a parasol. Hesiw,
and there is a pause : the Oracle has only proposed the

Queen’s health “ iu appropriate terms,” as’ihe newspapers
said next dav. Fancvauch a sublime being savin‘s anvthing
“ appropriate !“

* . . o . 6

He rises once more there is not quite so much cxpccU-
tion; and disappointment is lessened in proportion. The
next toKut is categorical, and cvct\ more ignobly appropriate.
He rises for the third time, ami is at last safely started for an
hour and a half. The exordium is deliberate, not to ssr
solemn

; so exordiums should he
;
great oralots reserve ihriV

strength. He continues—he is certainly solemn now; never
mind, the circcl will be all greater when it comes. Such a

man dares not make an ineffective speech upon such a subjeef.
Another ten minutes passes, and the point does not arrive;
the speech is still solemn, moie so than before, and somebody
near me (evidently in the pay of the coalition,) says “ pon-
diTous.” In j)oint of fact, the s|}ccch suddenly concludci
without the great effort being made, and people look at one

O
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another, and diicover that they have been ^‘preached at** for

about seven hours (reckoning not by the mere meclmnica]
meosurement of time, but by after-dinner impatience,) that

those who came to admire remained to yawn ; that somehow
the great gun of the evening 1 ad made the longest flash of the

an on record
;

that the liou had not roared, but had only
ceil aerlous and appropriate.** Most iucoinprehensiblo

and incongruous conduct iii a lion. The fact was, as ali iho

wise persons («tho did not deem to bo present on the occt'

sk>n,) the noble beast was not in his native jungle. There,
in that great senatorial assembly—and there only—can ho
roar and roam at his ease. Nowhere else is he at home. And
hence—not to stand upon ceremony—the fact that he was
very respectably prosy, and bored every hotly rallier than
otherwise.

*Mlow disappointing !’* said all who dared venture an
opiniuo. ** Uow disappointing !

” iJumffki all, whether they

said anything or not. The failure was the more to be regretted

by the admirers of the distinguished man, because the same
ainouQt of solemnity and ducuruin now brought to bear upon :

an after-dinner speech, would inevitably have carried the

budget through the house
; and we all know how was

lost, less by iU own merits or demerits, than by the suicidally

slashing mode in which it waa propounded.
But no more regrets

; I still sit, fatally fascinated, drinking
absurd port, and in training for an inevitable hcad-achc. I

hear other speakers, and duly respond to other sentiments.

Nothing in particular is said, though a good deal of time was
occupied in saying it; and I um now awake to an important

fact, that I am at A literary dinner without—almost without—
liteiary men. Who are the prominent persons upon the occa-

sion ? Even the chairman is not p^r fxcflhaft a literary man,
though he claims to have no other escutcheon than that of n

** gentleman of the press.’* A youthful lord near him is not

in any sense a literary man. Next comes uu accoinpluhed

gentleman, who has w*riuen some poems aliout the East, but

literature is not his profession. A professor follows, he lias

written a great deal about** unsuccessful great men,*’ being
an unsuccessful small one himself—perhaps he may he more
properly included in the category. The remainder are made
up of stray members of parliament, who liavc composed
speeches, and mayhap concocted tilings about cotton, and
eoild tout /

1 have been amused on the whole, so 1 will not complain,

but 1 might, if I chose, describe the ocession ns the unsuc-

cessful festival of a mismanaged society. I have no wish,

however, lo do so, nnd perhaps no right, for the majority

present seemed to be ratlicrglnd that they had come. Whether
it was the wine—which was new, or the jokes—which woe
old— I cannot ray, but it is very certain, that the frigidity of

the early part of the evening, gave place, towards its close,

lo a considerable amount ofjodular ity ; a contmst which must
have been very conspicuous lo the ladies, who arc sober on
those occasions ; and who may be said (as 1 facetiously

reijiarked at the time) to havefound us marble—to have left

us

—

hricl* !

Dramatic.

Sl'BXEY.—

O

n Monday the operatic season commenced
here, under the direction of Miss Homer, mul a crowded au-

ciieoce welcomed the fair lessee back to her post. There arc

some new engsgcmcnls announced. Among iliese are Miss

P. Horton (in place of the popular Mis.s Poole w ho is ful-

filling an engagement at the Princesses* Tlicatre)i and Miss

IrOwe, her 6rst oppcarancc on the stage in Loudon. Of this

lady, who is already known as a coucert'singer, report sneaks

very farounbly. The opera was the 6’iVyf JiockeUe, a work

produced by Mr. Balfe ere he had rid the vivacity of his rauie

«if that meretricious glare and ornament ofwliich he has since

disencumbered her. Siill, though a very uneven work, the

Jlochelk is a pretty opera; and though the music

leaves few or no ** ^tiugs in the memory,** it has enough of

the fanciful and pleasing lo arouse and sustain the attention of

n mixed audience. Of the performance little nretl be said, os

Miss Homer has judiciously reserved her new faces until after

the holidays. Messrs. 'leavers and Borrani were as effective

as ever. There wrere the usual number of encores, and Miss

Homer acted and sang with quite her accustomed grace and

vivacity. The opera was followed by a b.illuC, iuwhicli Miss

Polmer. one of the most pleasing of our native dammui, ap-

peared, and the evenins's amuscineuts concluded with a piece

called ** The 7’i>-/Worcwj‘,” written to introduce the young

and pretty Miss Kliza Nelson in a variety of characters. Witli

so very youthful an artist, the attempt c.innot, of course, be

regarded as more than one of promise. Her personation, how
ever, of« French Boubrelte bad a freshuess and nnivetd worthy

of a far more experienced actress. The piece, which is wriiteii

by Mr. T. ('raven, has the full amount of point and fun that

such ephemera can commonly claim.

Foroign-

Ka.stks*—

H

achel played Adrienne Lecouvn ur on Sund.iy;

remarks au her brilUant genius is necdleRs. The prices were

doubled, and even the orchestra turned into uumlercd saaia to

witness the performance.

St. PEiEnSBrito.—M. .Tohn ITiomaa, the dislingtiiiihed

Harpist, gave hi« last Mating in the Salle liiehUnthnl on the

29th of April, which was very fashionably attended. Hf.

ThomiiH, ou leaving for Knghmd, takes with him the host

w ishes of our dilettanti and harpiNts in partioulur.

Original Correspondence.

OutiAN Committees!

The Anti-ChrUtiaii Society for promoting discussions in the

Church, uud the total aniuhilation of that useless sipecimen of

frail humanity—
The Church Orgunlii!

(To the Editor of iht Miuicnl World.)

Deau Sir.—

I

t is a comfort to all orgauists. and pTofe*iM»r« of

music gcucrally. that they lieve our/iicud upim whom they can

rely—to whom they can unrosencdly speak, and from whom they'

are ever sure to meet wiih symjiathy in cases of need. Tlmt

frieud, though liiddcn from the goac t»f the rude world, yet opens

freely thn pages of “ The Wor/d" juurical, to all who have a right

to speA. or acta of iutolcrance to diacliiMo; al once becoming

the champion of the oppreiwcd, and the enemy of all inj^tiev, by

seiuUng forth to the world, through The UbrW, the various facts

—alin^ hl incredible a« they eomutimes aie—voiumuui»‘ated by his

** correepondonts 1

”

All organists— 1 mean true, legitimate organists—must, I am
sure, rqjoice that, through your all-powerful meiliiun, some atten-

tion has at last been drawn to the degradation.^ to which they

have Iwoii suliJeetiMl. Ixmg. long ago sliould thou things have

been brought to light. AU org:unsts, however, arc not t>o happily

circUHisUneed os lo be independent of their Christian oppressors,

but are sOuJutUne.-i c«<inpellcd to " luMl Iht curulh-

"

to somebody

for the soke of thi% world's goods ! ll does seem monstrous that

a body of men— men, as organitls ought to be— and 1
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«m proud to know that although unmc pettifoggers are in lh« field,

usurping the birthrighu of the genuine artist, there are many
who d.arc defy the frowns of an oppreasor rather than sacrifiee

their priociples upon the **goldm altai, or hiimidy express their

gratitude for any indignity ofTored them by the “ mip^linoif

iiU’c/'/rreMce,** as your corrcspondfiit “ Masico ’’justly terms it, of

those “rfretfiW i« a liiUe hriff anlkurUfj ! ”

Apart from the musical prufeasion, every m/m must bare felt his

blood h'jii at the treatment Int ly dc'*crU>ed in the ^funicQl Worlds

which Mr. Walinisley, Mr. Horsley, and the eontlBiimn to whom
" Musico” refers, have received ?rom the hands—1 fear I must

also add, /rom Mr Aearta, of certain “organ committeea,” though

their hearts must be very much akin to the stony ground up<>n

which the seed was sown !

It is mehuichnly to reflect what an amount of ;)rer7C^in^ will bo

reciuirod from the hmih of such committees to soften the hearts

aud save tlm souls of the inferior members, especially when the

headu can aet towards organists as I know one “ niiuister of God "

and “ambassador of Christ” in a provincial town, has lately

acted towards hU organist. 'Hie facts of the case I allude to are

as follows :

—

The organist held an appolntmetit under the minister in iiues*

tion at unc of the pari.sh churches (excepting during a couple of

years or so. when he was abroad completing his professional

studies), for a period of nine or ten years 1 In the whoU course of

this time, to my own personal knowledge, he was neuer absent from

his post but tteict-^ excepting in any time of sickness. It happened
in tnc course of last year he was entrusted with the superintend-

enco of a Urge organ, then building in his town, for a reverend

gentleman, an intimate and valued friend, in Lancashire. In

i)cccmber last tlie organ was completed, and my young friend,

the organist, was invited to preside at the opening of the instru*

menl on a certain Sunday. In the letter of invitation, the reve*

rend gentleman also sent a nie.sa^e to friend’s incumbent,

soliciting, oa afavottr, the loan of bis organist for the day, which
was duly delivered and to him, but met with an instant
KEKUSAL, under the plea that it would only “ to jurthtr in-

" Now here was nu organist who liad striven to

serve his ininistHr faithfully, aud h.nl ntt^r bfffre. asked a leave of

absence during so many years’ service, and one whom the minister

profeutd to valuf highly, yot was he refused so trifling a request

upon such a paltry pretext I In two or three days after, my;
friend addresswl a letter of expostulation, and resigning hi* ap-

pointment, IF the usual privileges of an organist wore withheld

from him, among which he claimed the right of organ pupils,

which, As in the case deecrihed by “ Musico,” had becu witharawn.
j

At this the minister took umbrage, and in reply to my friend's
,

rxpostulatorv, and, 1 know, gtntlemoHly letter—for 1 have seen a

copy of it—6ivours him with a condescending Mree line*, merely to
j

accept hts reaigaatiou, aud afterward.t iuduBtrlously circulates

among the cunCTC^tlou that hU refusal was only' CONIMTIONai., I

which, to aay the least of, and craving UU reverence's pardon, wa^
|

A slight departure from the truth, as his decided verbal re/atal vaa i

heard by olhera in Ihe church ot the time he gave d.
|

In this state of affairs, my friend kept his appointment, and
;

‘qiciK’d the lAUCashirc organ, Iwriug « rfvajidcut aul/atiiute. far hi* I

ori’a hotne duly, icho lou refmedf (Nmsequi’iitly no ort'an w.i.s

heard in the morning servire. In the evening tho minister pro-

cured an organist, (i^oso duty it wa^ to be at his own church,

Acconling to the rev. gcntlctTum's rt-asoiiing in my friend’s case),

/ram another rhnrch, rather than have the substitute provided.

The eoiitctjueuce was, the congregation began to aiocnse my
fnend of having ue^lectud his duty, and hfl no otw to opiatefor
kiniy under w'hich stigma he has Iwn allowed to remain, as the

impression Im.<i been permitted to pass current by those who cotdd

and ought to have contradicted il. A few weeks after, my friend
was informed by a note, c^mchi^d in terms an uDgentleraanly a*
any gentleinaM could well use, tliat on the following Sunday he
might absent himself, at u candidate for the appointment would
play. To this note a postscript was added, requesting the keys
of the music boxes to be sent, that the books mi^hc be got at.

Now. excepting ^ome half-dozen books, all the muetr then in use
sit the church wa* the f-rivatc property of the organist, who

bad placed it at the disposal of the church so long as he held

the appointtnent. Consequently, mv friend did not oomplr with
the “ ]>olite ” request to deliver up hU keys, and, not feeii]^ in

the humour for others to nse his braina a* they thought fit. he
locked up all ills own music in hi* oicn jtritaie boxes, placed at

hia (Hcn ejrpenee in the organ-loft, leaving out all that belonged to

the church. At a ri-hcarsal of the candidate and choir on the

Sturdily evening, these pbitatr boxes were, tn the mt>M geutle-

tutnfy manner, lU’RsT opEH, and use made of mv friend’s music
for the next day's purposes 1 The only excuse I can advance to
justify such an act, is, that one of tire choir-books had baei
taken by my fnend to his Home for re~copying^ and which I can
only hope was wanting at rehearsal, and which would have been
sent had infonnation been nveti of such rehearsal

;
but as no such

information was given, iny friend ufoour&e took it for granted that

if the book was (here in time for the fimidav sendee, tcAiM it

tcae, he had fulfilled all that could be expected of him;

My dear Mr. ICditor, were I to detail all the after -oretinutaaoeB

incidental to thia affair, 1 should fiU every page of thia week's
World, which, I suspect, nelthei you nor your readen would
approve of ; and I much qaesttoo the propriety of intruding upon
your kindness and valuable space still nirtlier. But I 1^1 sere
vou will )>Ardon a little extra length in such a cause for this once,

^he candidates for the appomtment played on succeaaiTe Saadays,
during which time my friend merely rifficiated on the week eight

services, and from which his worthy incumbent almost invariaUy
absented himself, rather tlian lUlcn to the man oars hiefavamriky

I
but now his eye-sore! And as if detennioed to show that the

I

organists should l>e cruahed into their proper sphere the moroeot he
could dispense witli his eyc-sore, aud in order that, after all, it

should appear that his or^nist had been diadtar^ed a full month
before the term of rraignatvm (mark the word rt9%pnntio*^' for my
friend did resign) had expired, be Rent him a cheoae, with the

polite intimation that he nad “ mock pleaavre
"

in dispensing at

once with bis services

!

Thus, Sir, was the history of this, I sliould say, most un-
paralleled instance of injustice. Never, 1 should think, baa an
organist received greater indignity, and certainly never with lem
ettuae

;

ft>r, by the minister's oam ackiinwhslgment, my friend waa
enrillcd to or hco Sunduy*' le*%ve of abaenee in enekyear^
irhieh he had nerer Mhen advatUoge of

!

1 dare nut trust myielf to
give my own feelings ft^e vent of expression; but is it not moos-
strouK that any body of men sliould l>c so servilely treated, that
they should be compelled to wear livery or starve? ’Tia high
time tlic urganista of Eiiglsud should protect themaelvea, and if

they receive not the renpect due to them, show their employers
tliat they at least respect them.'^elves. Something ou^bt and
must be done to place the organist upon his proper footmg aa a
man and a* a geutleman. each assert and maintain hU own
just rights. As it stands, I bold the office of orgaoiat to be one
of the most d^pwding and contemptible—not as aa ajiee, but
from the treatment tliat olBcp, as in tim case alluded to, ia aub-
ji’ctcd. Yet, let us liope many organists are treated as gentlemen,
and can speak a.s favourably as your eorrespondeut. Mr. Ste]>hens,

does, ^^hat real pleasure it would afford all, if they received
similar treatment from those in office. Although I have written
so Irmg a letter, 1 most crave your indulgence to return to the
subject at a future time, and live in hopes that, ere long, organ-
ists may liavc nothing to compUin of.

Believe me, mv dear Sir,

In all sincerity, youn,
Vewtah.

May 18th, 18M.

Mb. Kremc r Kiaywhas.

{To the Editor of the Afutses/ World.)
Dear 5ir.~A very pretty question might be put to any debat-

ing society in this form “ Which do us most hason, oar mends, or
onr enemies ?” If the mncli saving be tme “ on penii pe^onneo
lea inrar^, mait non ks ridimles,'^ our friends are the worst. MigHt
wc not put another question tai* more subtle, searching, and
metaphysical, in the sliape of “ Are we not ourselves often oor
greatest enemies "?
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I hive been led to tlieee rom«rlce by the ‘remarkable lettar of

your correspondent, ** Prcuch Flowert,** which appeared in last

week's namber of the Mtmcal World. Mr. French Vlowem, who,
by the bye, .<<eein8 to luive discarded his hne, old, baroniaL,

mighty, aaiotly, and, above all tlieae, the truly English uainc of

George! ('Chamu n »on fmoucviu) yvdr,") Imi tnut witli a not

over-pleasant receiiiinn from Messrs., the directors of the ** He*
rnion des Arts," tm- utrimKt of which he thiuks is enough to raise

the dead, tveii the Abbe Vogler, and the raauy years defunct con-

trapuntal iocit^y into life, h cottp dm epingltt /

Mr. G. F. F. may t>c a very stnwi man, for he can smile while he
writes daggers, and without the fear, 1 trust, of having a certain

quotation hurled at him. He may be a very tnorUtg man, for ho
can tell ns so, and in a man'cHuusly comuUcent style, in a mamier
pecnliarly his own, and in which none but himself ^fortunately)

can be his parallel ! He may also be a learned man, but that 1

much doubt, though he can write contrapuntal^conundrums,
dressed in “httle da men's hata" and characters, that fiairly put to

flight the cumform mysteries of Nineveh, and the hieroglyphics

or Egyptian legend I

But what demon eoold have induced him to '* rush into print"

again, and a^iii to “ write hunsdf down" a certain quadruped in

such utter /nmjdieitp. I am at loss to imagine. To (ay nothing of
the Eleosinian, mysterious invective against the worthy recoraist

and the teacher of music, whose no small fault is that of being
“ tall," and be (year correspondent) so little, why ransack his

memory for every common oxpreeston in it V

The case teems perfeetly clear, short, and simple, and lies in a
,

nutshell.

The directors of the “ Reunion des Arts" having done Mr. F. F.
the honour of inviting him often to their meetings, and finding that
not even one of them had been graced by the attendance of the
great little man, (or little great man, which ever you please my
pretty dears I) resolved not to commit a similar error in their next
session, feeling, no doubt, the recipient of their favours not a little

onworthr of theni. This view at once throws a light upon the
amimtie shewn, and perfectly accounts for the honest indignation of
the UUl Mr. Kiallinark, whose hands, as stated, were no doubt fast

locked behind him, to prevent any further token of his displeasure
as a director, should it be ever so imperatively neoessarv.

Mr. Killmark's position in society, as well as in the profeasikm he
adoms, Ida g<*nt}emanly demeanour, and kind heart, are too well

known and appreciated to be disturbed bv the angry diatribes of so
attrabilioiu a temperament as that of Mr. French Flowers, who,
from his own shewing, merits all he got, if not something more than
more expnhdon.
As usual, Mr* F. F. avails himself of the puff-direct opportunity

!

He measures not swords, but words, he dares an attack on musical
matters. Thus, armed with a 40- horse contrapuntal power, he defies

his enemy to mortal (musical) combat. “ Come on ! come on if yon
dare—'Goliali ! among teachers ofmusic, aeu before thee little David,
who, w'ith a \’ogl«r sling, will asanredly slay thee" 1 Thns, thus, he
cries out

** AAighted nature stands aghast
!"

Since the above was written, the respect^ Chairman and Hon.
Secretary of the Reunion des Arts, have made statements which
fairly moot the case. For the information of the extromely vulgar
Birmingham Inquirer, whose letter bean nptm it a strange aftlnity

to that of F. F.s, it may he as well to state, that Mr. Kiallmark
is well known as a teacher and ^nist of oauience, thongh not an
exMneut of his powers at the Phuhannonic

;
tliat he has a firm and

well*balanced band, a pliable wrist, a finger finely modified to ]iru-

dace an extremely varied touch, with goo<l tone. He plays with
great power and briliiattcy, and his treatment of the subject he
plays over, displays that intellectual grasp which serves to exhibit
a tiuent of no common order. Thus from one to whom jiersonally

he is almost a stranger, will, no doubt, lie excused. Whether «o or
not, I am sure he wiUJoin with me in quoting from F. F.'s letter

the following :
“ Jt is a sad stigma on so divine an art aa music,

lltat even the most iudusirious and ardent professors of it cannot
he shielded from abuse."

Bravo I Mr. French Flowers, tins U capital, coming where it

does!—a very Daniel thow! Of all correbpoiidcntfr i^cb have

appeared In the Musical Worlds who has been so often roinoustrated

witli, or more severely reprehended for this very vice as he? not

one ! a mere glance at your valuable jounial will prove it. But 1

would fain conclude with a far more agreeable suhieot than Mr.
F. F., or anything apncrtaiiung to him. except to his credit, and
that will never Imj witiihcld by me from private or public estimation.

I beg to record the high gratification which the extraordinary ]>cr*

fomuuicea of Arabella Goddard liavo afforded me
;
she will, 1 am

sure, appreciate the meed of one who was so nearly allied to the

incomparable George .\spull
;
and from one who has been the

means of usliering into the musical world manv a youthful candi-

date fur its applause. It is most gratifying to ^d in one so young,
a talent just within tlie verge of a uiirncle, and yet possessing that

enthusiasm and the modesty ever mseparahlc from a great genius

—

ami it is even more gratifying to find a room of firit*rate professors,

manifesting the most vehement transport at her success, with a

fhmk disdain of emy and all unworthv feeling.

I am, ever faithfully, yours,

WlLU.VM Asfull.

Keckion HE8 Arts.

Til the Editor of the Musical World.)

My dear Sir.—At first, after hastily glancing through the
letters of Mr. Augustas F. Westmeath, Chairman, and Mr.
WiUerl Beale, the wort liN hoii. secretary of the '* Hdimioudca Arts,"
1 wus fear nl that I hail committed a serious breach against Mr.
Kiallmark in my letter of inquiries concerning him, of last week

;

and at once sat down to pen an apology to that gentleman for any
hastily UM'd expressions. But 1 can only assure Mr. I\. 1 am very
happy to find the onus of (he uiigcntlcmaiilv trausactiou removed
from his .^boulders - fur ungentlemauly 1 still think it, despite the
two letters of explanation I refer to—and sincerely hope he will

release me from the cliarge of a pursoiuil attack, which my letter

certainlv would imply. I confess 1 wrote hastily, feeling much
annoyed to find a musical man—no matter wiielhcr Mr. FUiwers.

or Mr. Anybody-clse-^fto tmcuremotiioiialy treated; and I only re-

gret Mr. K. allowed himself to he the inxtmment to cjommit such
an act of unkiudnrss toward a hrother professor ! To say the
least of it, it was an unkind act ; and. such a one that no society,

hotrrr>r privoU' or crcNiaoy. could justify itself in committing
aninst any artist ! I am quite sure Mr. Flow'era would be one
of the Inst men to obtrude himself where he knew*, or even
thought, he should not be received with courtesy. It seems extra-

ordinary that tvo of (he directors should have spoken wKh him
courteously on his entering the room, and yet another should after*

i wards openly ask him his business there ! M'by was not Mr.
Kiallmark deputed to inform Mr. Flowers, solto voce, tliat he was
a tres|wi8ser.and mnst therefore withdraw from that soMCtem seme-

torutn f Politeness and kindness cost so very little, that every-

one may have them at cummand
;
and, certahihr with English

human nature, much more can be accomplished by their means,
than by the bniiMrueness and incivility one so often meets with

;

especially in London, where froqueiitly there seems no time for

obliging civility to show itself 1

The title of the Society as (he " Reunion des Arts," seems to

me a misnomer, w’hich the ]>assage in Mr. WiUert Beale’s letter

stating that the managing iKiwera hoped the Siciety would "jm^*
tHOte a frieudty intercoarae^ and an exchange of ideas among
nriiMs of the diffet'tnt professions, to aUain reAscA object, every care

has been taken to make Ms meetings of its meutbers most exclu-
sive!"—does not render the less inexplicable t for, how a 8ociety

can be estahliahefl for the express purp/M-t of ^'friendly mlcrcowrsc

and exchange of ideas among artists of the different jtrofessions,^'

and vet be considered upon the ** utosi exdnsire " system, only ad-

mitting a favoured few, honoured with exprest! iirvitalMms, 1 am
at a loss to understand ? To such a bociety, all rax>gnisttl pro-

fessors ought to have full ofxes», as Freemsisons have to the aii-

semblies of their hrctlireu throughout the whole world, on giving

the " jRurtrorrf." Their doors should ever be open to thoseworthy
of otitranee, and a cordial welcome given to men of education and

intellect.

The members of the " Reunion des Arts " may say—" Oh !

this nm»t be a frieud of Flowers ! We’ll frerve hhn as we did the
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arc welcome to do so when they catch me ic&aiio

enoagh to present myiclf uninvikd at their augiut a«.sejiihliL‘»

!

I confcAs inyAdt* a friend of Mr. Flowers, and at the saim* time

proud to Im among tliose who honour him aa iui artist an<l a man,
aiuing his fricmldup, And hcanily wishing liis talrnu were more
fully honoured, and his coitrtesy inure generally appreciated ainl

if/u^<iied /

I cannot bclicre Mr. Willert Beale, gentleman a<s lie i>, would
aanction any man, or Ixnly of directors, iu openly woundui;' any
man's feelings, or summarily ejecting him from any mu-cmhly he

haa counectiou with. I ouly regret tliat Mr. U., like niy>clf, liar

written hastily; though 1 Imve some little iu my favour, as Mr.

Flowers ha« a^ao in hiii,—the fact of my being (inac<|uainttu]

with the rxc/iitiWacAr uf the SiocitUy, wlieii 1 wrote, as Mr. i'lower?

was wUcu ho dared to enter the room of the ** Ih'union des Arts."

I cannot cither believe that the directors of the Society will

continue the minute (inserted in la^^t week’s Musiral ]VorMj iu

ts ]>reiM:!nt unceremonious and uncourteoiis language ! SSliould

they, however, do so, it wotdd he a boon towanU all flic pro*

fesiiional world if they would have it well placarded over the

country, and alhxed to tlut outer doors of their a«>>cmhly-rfuim as

a warning to all who might be ratdi emmgh to crmtcmplatc a visit

to the “ lltuinion
** uninvited ! ’Twould not l>o a Iwd plan cither

if, in order to make the “ private nature of the Society ** thorougldy

public, the committee would enga^ one of ^ibthorp’s abomina-

tions, a monster travelling adverti.’-ing van, thereby at once arrest

ing the attention of the public to the notices jK>?tcd on its

sines 1

fiincercly do I trtist the directors of the “ R6miioii des -Arts
**

will be induced to leconsidcr ihdr rules
;
and if they can, without

degrading the Society too much, so constitute the laws that any
rccoj^uf^ed and respectable artist can have adraisaion to their

meetings, it would he a step in the right direction, and go far to

establish that kindly feeling of unanimity which is so wanting,

especially in the musical profession.

Believe me, my dear Mr. Editor, ever sincerely yours,

INQUIBHB.

BirmtttfikaHt, 3/oy 17, 18o3«

UEiryioN i)E# Arts.

(To tkf Editor nf the H'orW.)

Bni—The Committee of this Society luive just passed a Uw that

might subject the greatest artists of the age to insult; it i«

therefore neceaaary to make it most public, lest any should make
the mistake 1 did iu this private house.*' I did not know the

law, and therefore was no breaker of it : how then iny pupil,

Mr. WiUert Bealu, csii urge that “.Mr. Kialluiark evinct^l more
respect for me, than 1 who was noisily turned out of an assembly,"

pussies his master. Had Mr. K. quietly informed mo of the new
law, I should iiavo as <|uiotly retired.

'
It was not the act, but

the rude performance of it 1 complain of, which I think approaches
to high life below stairs. Mr. K. told a lady that he attended my
concert with others to laugh, and went away *’ astonished and
delighted.*’ I did not turn Mr. K. out of the room, although I

save him no ticket to attend the concert, 1 should he ashamed to

do so to any public professor. My ]mpd defends Mr. Kiallmark's
rudeness; on this account i recur to the subject.

I am, ?ir. yonrs truly.

French Flowers.

QDARTEr ABs^OClATIOX.

The third concert was a good one. The programme, intcresring

and varied, enjoyed the advantagr of first-rate execution; and the
audience, very numerous, entered heartily into the spirit of the
music. The selection w.^s a* follows :

—

Quartelj in F, No. 1, Op. 70 Rict.
Bouala, in B fiat, pianoforte and violoncello Mendelssohn.
Quartet, in E flat. No, 12 Ikvilinveu.

The quartet of Ferdinand EIvs was wortli a beariog. Wkbout
being absolutely origlual, it is nut precisely a copy from aoy uihcr

master. Jt exhibits the same mediocrity of mventiun, accrmpiol^

hy the same mu^iciau-like facility (or ubich the cooiposcr'i

in every style—fiutu or:i:aiio,opi:rj, and symphony, dowutounplc
pianoforte varhitioin; -arc uncxccpttomibly ivmarkable. lai^^it
three moveniruis there is much cxccdlcul writing; and the Eutfuo

locloily, which tbrma the subject of the oodjAytt (introduced in

complement to IViuce UausIwU, to whom Bus dedicated tW&et of

quartets of whicli the present is No. 1), is varied with ;jcat

ingenuity and clcvcrucss. The quartet was irrepruacIiaUr

executed by 2>Icssrs. Cooper, Sainton, Hill, and risiti; sod tiw

audience were evidently pleased. Tlie No. 12 of Htctliovco «m
quite anpthcr aflair. Not a many years since, thUsgbliiae

composilioo wa.^^ u se ded book to auiutcurs and piofessura iu £eg.

Isnd. It was looked upon as extravagant and impractksblt—

although, even during the lifcuoicof its composer, it wu pUyadbjr

the Sebuppanzigh party at V’ienna, and by Baillot, in Paris—si4

uas Louscqucnlty abar.doned. No. 1 of three quarleU ilse coo.

pusiliun of whicli w*as sugitestcd fy Prince Gahtziu, to siiooi

Beethoven inscribed them, the No. 12 (Op. 127;* ranks ai die drit

of what arc designated (arrooeously, a« Mr. MacTarrcnhasdcaioo.

siratcd in his analytical programme) the ** Pusthumous Quaruu”
—all of which* were printed aud published under the superiatead.

dice and during the life of the author, and have, ihcrcW, no

claim to he eniiUcd ** Posthumous.*’ '1 he execution of this original

and elaborate work, by bl. Sainton and his cuaiijuturj, displayed a

delicacy, refinement, and spirit unusual even al this associalioo.

where so near un approach to perfection iu the art of quartet*

playing has been attained. The sr/urco, ono of ilia most singulir

essays of Beethoveu in this peculiar form »f movement, of vhidi

he was the inventor, made a deep impression; and thc/UMib.u

rich iu ideas a-i it is abundant in contrapuntal contrivances, *is

listened to with equal attention aud delight. Kvery moreDcut

was applauded.

Nut the least interesting feature iu the morning's pcrlbrinaoess

was the pianoforte playing of Madaiuoiaelle Clausa. The 6oe daet

of Mcudelssoho (of which Mr. Macferren has given a long ud
inicnstiug account iu the prograinue), executed by this gified

young lady aud Signor Biatli, was a musical treat of a high order.

The first and last moveraenta were given with the utmost spirit

:

while iu the quaint and beautiful amiaMlU, thoae qualities of toach

and expression for which Mademoiselle Clausa deservedly caU*

brated were employed with admirable eflect. Her reading of this

movement ahowed a congenial syin)>atby with the cooipoeer. The

violoncello playing of Signor Fiatti was, as usual, faultless. At Uie

eml of the concert ASademoisrIle Clausu performed the variatiems

of Uaiidcl in E, from the d*' Pi^rs (best koowu as the

“ Ilarmooioua Blacksmith”), and a Oarottt and trio of Join

Sebn&tian Bach, one of the most ]deasiug irifiea of tlmt vcneraied

mu«ician. Her execution of Handel's variations was thoru^gfiij

in the spirit of the music, aud caused regret that she had not iuiro*

duccii the whole of the suite of w hich they merely form a part. At

the conclusion oHier perfunuance Madcmoiscl e Clau>s was greeud

with B burst of genuine and well-merited appluunc.— Thn^.

BKETHOVEViA TM'KI.FTH OrARTTri'.

'From Mf Morning Po*i.)

The great featttre in the Iasi concert (of the Quartett Assoclarionl

was the very fine execution of Beethoven’s wonderful qiiarictt fai

K flat, No. f*2. by the dirwtors, Messrs Safnton. Cooi>er, Hill.^
Pistil. This extraordinary production Iwistles witn difRrtiltio.

Rhythm so nnnsnal and p«*iqilexingly complicated, that the sli^t-

e«t* miw'slculation on the jtart of one of the performers mij^t

throw all into hopeless cv»nfnsion—passagi^s in extreme ksys.

fraught with danger to the players’ intonation—constant chaacs?

of time, aud unexpected moflnlations, are some of the obsurifs

which must be got over before even a correct delivery of tlis mcr^

notes can be given. But much more remains to be encounterei

Expression, the graate«t ol' all Mts. has to be applied to these
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topes—the spirit of Beathoren, stunmone^ hack to earth by the

f
otent spcUa of kindrert jiRnius. must breathe a^in, telliug us of
is immortality. Hen*. iiuleeH. is the touchstone of executive art.

To play notes in time and tone Is eomethtns:, certainly ; but to
rsvivity them with that slowing life, that deep spiritital RignlHcance.

that divine raptnre, which animated the composer as they gushed
spontaneensly from his heart and tirain—this ie the player’s high-

est triumph. The incessant beauty, the exliaustless imagination,

and sustained power of this work, expressed in almost every form
of rhythm and harmony, cannot be described in wonis. Its insiiira-

lion flows in a continuous stream of Are. whose lurht reveals to
us a new worM of mu.sic. where none but gifted spirits can ho|>e

to enter, and a mere map <»f it would convey no idea wluitevrr of
its vital )>eaQties.

Greater praise could hardly be be-stowed upon the performers
thau the admiasion that they proved themselves fully equal to the
interprelatiou of this great creation. The pUyiug of Sainton, who
led, and. consequently, gave the tone to his coadjutors, has the
first claim to our attention ; and, having had the most arduous
parts to perform, the success he achieved merits the largest
amount of praise. We are aware that, in the “ h.armonic melodies'*

of BeeChosam, where a mnUttude of sweet thoughts w’ork together
iu loving concert, inlerchauging their rhj'thmic eloquence, where
A|>oiJo's spirit animates equally every portion of the speaking
hamioay, it would be impossible to .separate one part from tne rest,

or impttrt to it an Independent interest. It wonlrt, indeed, be wrong
in the artist to aim at such egotistical piednmitiain'c, to attempt
the establishment ofan isolat^ jwwer, and absolute sway, in that
which may bo termed the repnhfie of the realms (»f smiiid. Hut
•till, aa the whole must be guided by one purpo?^*, one leading
idea. and. as Beethoven has assigned to his first violin the task of
deciding the mea.sure and regulating the styls of expression to be
observed by its brother instrument.*, the person to whom it is

entrusted mu*t needs be burdened with greater r^ponsibility than
the others. It is for him to inter|>rct, whilst Itimself obeving the
laws that regulate the whole, of which, notwithstanding, he Is bnt
a Mrt. He cannot indiriduolly preponderate, Imt he mu»t enforce
a due rulfilment of the composers will.

To M. Saintoa. therefore, the highest eulogy i.* due! for the
admirable effort* of his coadjutors were necessarily informed by lii*

conception.
Sclaom have we heard a §rest and difficult work so worthily

rendered ; and the enthusiastic applause which followed the close
of each movement proved h<iw tlioroughly the |H?rfortnerR had
socceoded iu making the deep musical po«‘try of Beethoven intelli-

gible to their auditors.

Reviews of Hosic.

“Pop Goe.^ the Weasel Polka,** as danced at tlio Court BhUs,
Almack'f*, dtc.. kc .—Composed and arranged for the Bianot'orte,

by B. GciNitEbi*. Duff and Hodgson.

What's in a name? A great deal say wc. Now the above is a
good polka name and an enticing, and is certain to attract young
novitiatea of the dance and dance muiuc. But the “ Pop goes the
Weaael P<»lka,*' has more than Its name to recommend it. It is

a good polka of its sir and cUriatian name. Mr Guinnesis has
written it stoutly, and by little cccentriciies of rliythm has rendered
it characteristic and peculiar, if not original. Moreover, in certain

bars he has added the words “ Pop goes the Weasel *' for chorus,
which will bare quite n novel effect. We hope in the sale the
polka may go off like “ p<^p,”

“A MoBwrwn SaavTCK*’—To Deum and Jubilate, with Ten Double
Chants, for Four Voices, with an Accompaniment for the Organ.
Composed for the Choir of Quebec Chapel, lx>ndon. By H,
Handel Gear. J. Altred Novcllo.

Mr. Handel Gear has approached his subject in a very calm and
unprclcntiing spirit. Like the preachers of old who depended for

their effects on their cirocstness and singleness of purpose, despising

altogether the embroidery of eloquence and the profutidiiy of

pedantry, he has eschewed conlrapuntalinlricacies, and the shows

ofh'i^e learning, and lias gone through his task simply and plainly,

but with on eaoe that declarr.s him quite at home in simnlicitv and
plainness. The direct iuraighi-forward writing In Mr. Handel
Gear's verrlcc, cannot fail to recommend it strongly to such as

think that devotion is be.<t expressed in homely phrase, and that

subtlety of treatment, elaboration, and a search after novelty are

entirely out of place in a devotional subject. What Mr. Handel
Gear has aimen at he has hit. Moxsrt did no more when he

accomplished GhranOff nor William Tell when he shot the

apple off his son's head.

“Tni: n^fivBBSAL Pritbb, Fathkb or All! Ix evbbv Aob."

—

The celebrated Ode, by Pori; the Music a<lapted from a fjhorale,

bv FaiEDRirij Stiimkidkb. with an iccornpamment for the Organ,

liarmouium, or Pianotbrie. By. H. Axobews. B. Andrews.

Mr. R. Andrews liAsbad some difficulty in adapting the words

of Pope to Schneider's Chorale, originally written to German words.

He has accomplished his task, nc^ ertheless, with much ability. The
chorale is arranged for two >opranos and alto, two tenors and two
basses. The harmonies are rich and tasteful, and the mtisio ex-

presaes admirably the high devotional feeling of the poet's words,

rriedrich Schneider could hardly have found a more expert adapter

tiian Mr. K. Andrews, and his chorale, we have uo doul4, will

obtain no small degree of popularity, from Us being presented to

the public ID so excellent and practical a form.

“Mav Flowers.—

B

y Hf.nbi Behtrand.—

N

os, I, 2, 3. A. W
Hammond.

These are choice selections of airs taken from familiar operas,

and arranged for the pianoforte so as to constitute pleasing

garlands uf melmlius exhibited in an attractive and useful form.

The airs iu No. I are taken from Lurrfzia 3jrt^ia, in No. 2, fn»m
Dvit Ghcatmi^ and No 3, L'Elmr darnot^. piece contains

Ati introduction written in a cliaracteristic and imitativo style,

n Don Gwvanni hc\n^ especially happy. Tlie general arrange-

ment is excf>llenl, and the adajKation of the individual melodies,

rciiilering them easy to the perfonuer without offering any im-
portant alteration, indicates the nicest taste and sk>U. Mr.
Henri Bertrand's May Flowers may bo recommended as elegant

and useful studies for the tender pupil.

“ M.tcnETH Qi’ADRli.LE?.”—By nrXRi Biibtrajid.—

J

ullicn

and Co.

Ueiiii Uertraml's “ Macbeth Quadrillos** are not the first

quadiillc^ founded on Locke’s p<tpubir music to .Shakespeare's

tragedy. But if not thu first, ihov are certainly not the least

gor>tl. The manager has presented them in a highly agrueahle

fr»nn, and has chosen the very pith of the music and set it pithily.

The splendidly colonred froatUpiocc, from the p«a of Brandard.

iiluftratuig a scone from ^tacbeth as perfurnicd at the Frincesa's

I'heatre, with graphic likenesses of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kcau.
will find favour in the eves of many for its owm sake, and will

add to the general attraction of the piece.

Mi'sir AXD Friends. By William (iARniNKR.— Ivondon ’

Longman and i\o.

This work, under the spcondary title of “Flrasant Uecollcctions

of a liilettante,” confers infinite credit on its talented anthor, Mr.
Gardiner, who is already favoural»ly known to the literary world
as the writer of ** .Sacred Melodies,'' Oratorio of Judah,” Ac.,

and aliM) a.s tho editor of the “ Lives of Haydn and Muxart.”
The present volume touches on so many subjects, and ao plea«

santly treated, that U U somewluit ditficiiU which particular one
to select by way of oxtnict. Indeed the author Ima pretty well

dived iiitr» everything social and political, interinixuig his pleasant

anecdote* and aketrhea with songs of all dt*scriptions and metres,

aceompaniefl by the mu*ic type, ao that practical utility U com-
bined with goo^l readable entertainment. Numerous lights of

other <Itys ” are Mtccessfully introduced into !ilr. Gardiner's pagea
,

ami amongst them are the draiaatic name.i of Mrs. t^idduits. Miss

O'Neale, Miss Farren, Ac., as also of iho musicUns Drs- Croft,
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Grceu, »iul lioyce. In another portion of the work the nutlior

ives a capital coiidi'io'tHl aecounl of tlic French revolution of

780. terminatiii^ with the death of Louiit XVI.. ntid with other

Uepubliuin horrorii too frightful to mention in page« uuKtained

with blood. Mr. Gardiner ha^ evidently travelled iiiiicli, ami to

a pur|iose. He lias not been a ‘‘ utyngenr
"
with closed oye.s, like

too manv )>ooplu who proJtMt to Ih) tourists, and who return liome

as light-WaUcd as when thev set out. 'I'u »utu up, m Mr. G.-irdi

ner'« volume may )>e fomid I>i»tory, politica, the drtuna, am! music
delightfully tittcnningled

; and, aa far as we can Judge, there not

a page in the whole hook that docs not abound hi amusement ami
instruction. If “ variety be cdiarming.” the reader can Iks well

accommodated in the above “ KecoUeerioiia of a DUettaiite.'*

ROYAL ITALIAN OFKKA.

ViiRDi’a setnLserioua, or rather melodramatic operu, Ri^o-

Uiiot was produced for the Rrst time In this country on I

Saturday. The reputation this work his gained on the

;

continent Is considerable. Perhaps not one of the composer's

operaa—if we except Krnani—has had such a decided suc-

cess. In ail the prlucip.1 l Italian theatres it has now become
one of the stock pieces, and is being played at 'hia moment
in twenty or thirty diffiTcnl houses. In some of the German
states, too, it has been prortiiccd with great applause, and
last year at St. Petersburgh, in the Imperial Theatre, may
be s'-iid tu liavc achieved a farore, with nearly the same cast

as that of Saturday night at the Royal Italian Opcia. Tiie

success has not been all owing to the music. The dr.nna,

although highly objectionable in its principul features,* is iii-

Icrcslingand absorbing, and the chief characters drawn and
colourui with wonderful ail. The peculiarity of the scenic

cITcctK; the splendour and magnificence of the decorations

;

tile life, bustle, and vitalily manilested throughout, have
combined to render it |mpular with most audiences. Resides

this, the inimorality and repulsivencss, so obtrusive in the

French pl.iy from which the libretto of the opera is tuken,

are partly concealed or modified in the Italian veraion, so

that liigohUo may he said to be a paraphrase rather than

a translation of Victor Hugo’s J> Roi qui

If the new opera on Saturday night did not achieve an
eminent success* it must be attributed solely to t) c want of
any great interest in the music. The cast was a very power-
ful one, including, for the principal peraons, the names of

Mario, Honconi, Madame Bosio and Madame Naiitier ])idi«.',

with TagliaBco and Polonini for the secondary, but important
ones. The scener)' was exquisitely beautiful and striking,

the ntUe en teme splendid in tlic extreme, and the dresses

rich and appro]uiale. It must have been a snd affair indeed
that did not escape failure under the circumstances* Rut
RiycUlto not only escaped failure, but was, indeed, in a mea-
frure successful. Nothing could surpass Uonconi's acting,

which was singularly powerful and varied throughout ; and
|

Mario, though his part, hiitrionically speaking, was beneath
him, sang transcendantly. .Madame Bosio, too, sang very
finely, and Madame Nanlicr Didi^e, who only appeared in

the last act, sustained her part with great ability.

Our readers, doubtless, have ere this obtained an inkling

of the plot of Rvjohtto^ from the daily papers. They have
also heard the various opinions concerning N’erdi's music,—
how much lauded by one side, how much dispraised by ano-
ther. To our simple undcrstimuing Verdi’s Rigoktto appears
inferior to his Sahncco, Ernduiy Tint Foscari^ and others, which
have escaped our remembrance, hut decidedly superior to his

3facb«thy I M<wiaditny Lombardi and Luina MiUci\ although
these have had their strong supporters.

I'hcre is little offensive music in Ri^oUUit; the cars are

BC'Idomer stunned than in most of the composer's other works,

and there is, we fancy, less pretence in the writing. Never-
theless, Verdi’a sins are apjMireni in every seene. Poverty of

ideas, sn eternal effort at originality-- -never accomplished,

strange and odd phr.ises, lack of coloring, and a perpelnal

Rw agger in the dram.ilic effects, nre unmistakeably tnic Verdi.

Most of nil the composer is deficient in the serious parts, and
poor Uoucuni, with all the fire and power of his genius, could

not lend interest to his music. Yet there are airs—melodies,

if you will—in RigoUtioy which are sure to find favour with

the barrel-organs. First of ail is the hallata in the last act,

" nonna e mobile,” so enchantingly »ung by Mario, a very

pleasing and catching tune, if not new, ami worked out with

effect. There is an agreeable tune, too, in the duet between
Ronconi^nnd Mudamc Bosio, in the second seme; and another

ill the aria of Gild.n, in ihc same scene. Mario's first song,

also, we fancy, will find many admirers. A quariet in the

last urt, skilfully managed and well voiced, is the best piece

in the opera. In the theatres of Italy it creates a Utror*, At
the Royal Italian Opera on Saturday night it was encored.

With all that h.*i» been nccon’ijlisbed for Riyolftio by the

directors of the Royal Italian Opera, it cannot live. It may
flicker and flare up for a few nights, fed from the oil of Ron-
coni's genius, and blown into moinenUry vitality by the soft

breathings of Mario's voice ; but it will go out like an ill-

wicked rush-light, .ind leave not n spark behind. Such is

otir prophecy for Riyolrito /

FnmnoiaL
Dnm.ia—The third concert of the* twcnly'SCTCiith season of

(lie Philharmonic Society, was graced lust week by one uf the

most brilliant audirncca ever asscmblrd in tbc Ancient Concert

Rcoiu. The volali^ts were Mrs, Sims Reeves, Mudame Weiss,

Miss Kaihleeu Filewtllism, Mr. Sims Reeves, and Mr. Weiss,

Amungst the insiruriumlalists, the only new (sec we buw was tbai

of a flautist, Herr Reichert, a young German, who made hit bow
unsiuiouncrd save by the aiinplc line, “ Flautist—Herr Ut ichert,”

in the ])rogr.imiuc, hut who took the audience completely by sur-

prive, Hiid we may say by storm, were it not that in point of fact

the siorm was i>f applause, raised by the audience thcinselvet.

But, riacf aitx dfiintM. After an ocrheslral opening sinfonia iu £
flat, by Mozart, Mailomc and Mr. Weiss sang a German duet, by
Nicolai, ‘‘The exile's rctorn.” Mr. Weiss is roach improved in

style and appearance since wc Inst beard him. He Iiaa grown
fiiilcrm perM>n, which takes from bis former height, and he uses
his voice with more ease. Of Madame, it is aulficiout to say that

she s;ing an sweetly aa ever. Mrs. bims Reoves sang the popular

iK'ena from Pucini's /bV/u»r, ‘‘ 11 Souve,' which narrowly cscaiied

an encore. I'lx n fullowcd Beethoven's “ Adelaide," by Mr.
Siiiih Rei'.ve*. The “great Hngliifh len«jr,” wliose appearance was
hcMriiiy greeted, auntt it in inoht delicious style. He was ia

spiembd voice, and evidently bent on pleasing, to desire which
with him in to cufurc success. 'I'lic cantata was rapturously and
moat deservedly encored, and ^!r. Sims Ueeves sang the eotire

soitg over again, Ifpostublc, inora magnifleentiy than at first. Miss
Kathleen Fitzwilliam sang a pretty little h.ilUd with very silly

little words Miss FitzwiHiam is an especial lavouritc uf ours,

and she can sing ballads and sweet little ditties as few can. She
sang “ Oh, what's Luve f

*' so sweetly that we could not help
vrioliing she had bren set down for some Irish melody. Herr
Rfiehcrt played his tlrat fiintaria on the flute, and of his perforin

ance it would be itnposrible to speak too highly; hU execution is

souicthing reiilly marveUnus. We remember in <iur younger days
to have heard a gentlcntan sing a song, and accompany himself on
tbc flageolet, a perfonnauce which cost us a great many pence few

whistles to practise (alas! vainly) an irnrtntion on. But Herr
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Reichert plej* duel®, ami we have no doubt he can play (rio« on a

•ingle ftulc. He iniicheAoctavcx with nuch wondrotis rapidity and
precision that it U difficult to beliere there nre not two separate
iDatrumenta being played upon, and ho priKlucea u bass such as wr
nerer before heard from a flute. We understand tlwl (his gentle*
man is cngi^cd by M. Jullien for his Anterican (our—aud a very
great acquisition he will be to the Maestro's orchestra,—The
ascond part of the concert opened with the brilliant overture to
Le* after which Mim Fitzwilliain sang another b’lUad,
** O lovely msid,” by (loldberg. Then came the ^lucl.

‘‘ Ds quel
tli,” from Li/i//a f/i by Mr. and Mrs. Sims Reerc*. It

wat a feast of harmony, to which the audience lisrened io wrapt
mienee, and at the conclusion burst into a storm of applause
which was only stilled by a repetition. A comic aong by Mr.
Weisa, from Mendetssohn’a SfU aw/ S/rau^/rr, “ I’jn a rouiner bold
•od fjv,*' relieved the seriousness of the entertaituneut. It gave
Mr. Weiss an opportunity of displaying not only the powers ami
rompasss of his voice, but a deal of humour, aud otnidst cheers
and laughter he was obliged to repeat it. Herr Reichert plaveil
another fantasia on the flute, introducing the T'/wani /e CVirai/rt? tA:

KeBtse, and, if possible, more successful tf*an before. Madame
W'eisa tang a little soirg—ariother, we regret to say, of the namby*
Mmby tort—but was called on to repeat it. In tlio solo by Sims
Heevea, ** Spiiito gentil,” from La /'acortta, he almost surpass«^il

him«elf. lo obedience to a unanimous encore, he placed bimself
at the piano, and sang Eliza Cook's well kttown plaintive ditty,
“The old arm-chair," A trio by Miss FitzwUliani, Madame oiid
Mr. \Velss, and the overture to Afwn Ilattan^ concluded the
cveniog.

MaacHESTaa.—Dr. Bexfield delivered his concluding lecture last
week to a numerous audience. The subjects were madrigals end
lees. Madrijtals, Hr. IWxfield stated, were first brought from Italy
uriug the reign of Henry VIII. There were a great number of

madrigal societies in England, aud tbe one at Bristol stood fore*
most. The first illustration was the madrigal of W'aelrent, “ O'er
desert plains," the melody o( which was pure and simple. The
madrigal by Orlando Gibbons, “ The silver swaii,"whicli Dr. Bex-
field described as one of the best of this writer's compositions,
fiwnffed the second illustration. 'I'hc melody was pure—the minor
parts melodious and flowing—the bats noble and marked. One
of the oldest tiisdrigaU whico we pusicssed was “ Down in a flowery
vale," by Festa, which consisted of nntiiral and simple melody,
pure and bold harmony, and currect rhythm. This madrigal was
also suD^ and loudly spplamled. Dr. Bexti- Id then tfeaicd of the

f
lee, which, according to Mr. Hogarth, was considered peculiar to
Inglatid. Dislinguislicd composers, alito:it every Knglian inustciau

had written gleet, and men of genius had devuted themselves
exclusively to these productions. The best glee writer was Webbe,
one of whose compositions, “Discord, dire sifter," was thru sung,
and cuthusiastically encored. It waa followed by the best of
Webbe *s glees. “When winds breathe soft." Dr. Callcoit’s works
next claimed attention, of which many were stated to be in mann-
script, contisliug chiefly of anthems, services, and exercises. His
fame, however, was built upon his glees, one of the best of which,
“Oh, snatch me swift," formed the next illustration. .\ftiT

Stevens' “ Ye spotted snakes,'* which Dr. Boxflt Id contrasted with
Mcndelafolm's, from the ^fi(^Jlumlnfr .ViV/A/*s Draifu, the composer
whose works were next illuvlrstcd was Dr. Crotch, Dr. Ucxficld
stated the present state of musical art in England was such that
many of Crotch’s works still remained on the diuty shelves of
various musical profcMort. This was much to be rt-grtUed, but
the fault must be attributed more to the composer hini&eif than to
public neglect. The glee, “ .Mcthiciks 1 hear," which was here
sung, wat remarkable mr its accurstc poetical feeling. Horsley
was one of the best of English part writera, but like many of our
classical composers, some of his be*t works existed in manuscripta
only. Horsley might truly be aaiil to be the last remaining link
that held the present race of musicians to those of by gone limes.
This composer's glee for four voices, “ By Celia's artmur," wat
then sung in a manner which called forth the utmost appUusc.
Dr. Brxtield, in alluding to Sir Henry Bishop, observed thtt no
musiciao of eminence was so little regarded in (he present dsy as
ibis coiiipoeer. As ooe who was deeply vened in tbe works of

Handel, he was consulted only for convenience. He deeply re-

gretted that one who so thoroughly understood the orchestra, and
wlvo kucw most of the oratorios from memory, should be allowed
for one moment to remain inactive, while others ofless knowledge
and genius, were allowed to fill his place. I'hc lecture concluded
by an illuiimtion of Bishop's glee, “ Where art thou, beam of
light ? Courier,

LKF.fr.*^ MuaiCAI. UxioM.—Tlic fourth and last dress concert of
this society took idaec on Monday evening lavt at the Music Hall,

in the presence ota crowiled and fashionable audience. The pur-

formers were Afadame Marie Doria, Herr ^landigl. and M. rilas

fpiaulst), together with a full choru.«, and Mr, Spark a.v conductor.
Madame Doria sang for the first time in Leed.s, and the impt^s.'^ioii

which she made was docidtdiy a favourable one. Combined with
aline ]>erson an<l pleading expression of countenance, she poa-
sefwes a voice of remarkable power, sweetness, flexibility, and ei-

ten-sive compas.v. She sing.s with great animation of style, and
with much tastu and expre.<>Kion. Her intonation, how*ever, is not
faultlesa, aud neither should we say U her reading always correct.

Passing by theie drawbacks, she is a valuable addition to our
forci^t vocal stars, and it wuuM afford us ^cat pleasure acain to

hear her in I^eeds. Her most sucoc^ful jnecc wa’* decido<fly tho
lovely melody from A’miramitff, “ Bel nisgio," the effect of
which was grearly heightened by the choral accompaniments
W'hich are eo beautifully dispersed through this, one ot Bo.ssinra

finest inspirations. Madame Doria also .Kang with Herr Staudigl

the duct, by Xicolai, “ L) dii geliubtu" with a depth and power of

expression which brought forth an enthusiastic encore. Herr
l^tandigl Is a great artUt—creat in his musical knowledge and in

tbe correct iimnuer in which he sings .all the music which nc under-

takes—great in power, expression, and style; the distinct and
fine articulation of the words—in all these qualities he is a

model for ordinary vocalists. Herr Staudigls voice, however,
is not ocjual to what it was ten years ago, esi»ecially in tbe npper
|>art of his regbiter, where he frequently shows that lime has laid

Its uns(taring liaiid upon one of the finest vocal organs ever
heard. His firrt song, “O! wie will ich fruimphiren,’’ one of

MozartV most iM’aiitifm compositions, was delivered witli that gusto
and spirit which its diaracter d<^mands. and wouM prolutldv have
been encore*! bad it been later in the programme. His share of

the duet hv Nicolai w'ith Madame Doria we have allnded to.

Standigl's singing in thi.s was superb, and by many it was thought
to be the gem of the evening. In Muuirt's air, “ Isis and ()siris,"

from the ZauberjU^e, which was admirably Nccoinpanied by the

chorus, hcexliibited those fine deep sustained bass notes for which
the famoii.s German basso has always been celebrated. The elToc-

live song by Hatton, “Revenge," wa.* sung by Siaudigl witli so

much point and spirit a.n to call forth an uproariou.s encore, for

which, by reqnest, he snbstitntcd Schubert's fine sons “The
Wanderer.” It was given with a style ami expression which we
have never heard suriMtssed, and was little short of perfection.

We next notice with great pleasure the deWiu Leeds of M.i^iias,

the disiin^ishe<l composer aud piani.-'t, who, in a difficult duet by
Mendelssulin (jilayed hy liun-self and Mr. Spark., ami in two
cluiriuing numx*u4x, “ l.jt Uereeu.^e ” and “ 1.a Truitc," exhihite*!

powers of the very highest order as u pianist. Being raplurou.^ly

encored in the exquisite performaiicc of liU solos, he, at the re-

quest of the committee, exhibited those extraordinary extem-

poraneous powers by which he has achieved amongst distinguiBhefl

musicians, both at home and abroad, gicat rcuutation. llio

melody “ Home, sweet home," which was namea by one of the

audience, was treated hy M. Hilas in a most masterly and effec-

tive manner, aud called forth at its conclusion thunders of ap-

plause. M. Silas may be sure at all times of a hearty welcome to

Leeds. The chorus, which, we understand, numbered over a hun-

dred voices, sang in all the pieces allotted to them most effectively.

Indeed, we never heard a finer choral body in Leeds. Wlint seeincHl

to us to be most needed in their performances was, that attcntlcNi

to light and shmle which has obtained for their lesa numerous, hut

not less powerful, rivals at the People's Concerts such well earned

fame. We cannot omit noticing the precision aud force with

which the full hunting chorus of Memfelssohn, the chorus from
Zauber^otr, and Hatton’s lovely part-songs, were given. Their
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^jerfonQiaiice wan a credit alike to tlieinnvlveti ami tliclr conductor,
and waf warmly applauded by the audience.

Mr. Spark appeared in tlie triple cbaracter of |ilauisi, conduc-

tor, ami accom{)auyiat, in all of which officen lie displayed tliat

great ability which ha« »o deservedly won for him tno eminent
poaitiofi he now occupies in musical matters in this town. The
concert very propcrlv termiimted with tlie National Anthem,
Madame Dorla and llerr Stniidigl taking the aolos, in w'hich the

andietice Joined in chorus. After the concert .a Imll was given, at

which about 100 of the sub»cri!^r« and tlieir friemia remained to
“ trip upon the li^hl fanta^^tic toe.” The <lancing wa.» kept np
with much spirit till aWit two o'clock, and the grcatcftt aatufac*

tlon and g(»od humour i^eenicd to prevail.

CoLCHLsTca.—On Thuri-day l‘ith inst., Mr Henry Philiipa

gave his *MI!uiitraliontnf tlic Sacn d Music of Handel atul Haydn,'*
at thr Public Hall. The interior of the hall having been recently

coloured, preaented a beauiiful appearance, and the walls were
agreeably relieved by classic paintings and medallions. The
audience was numerous and highly respectable. All were delighted
with the evening's entertainment. It would be impossible to make
a selection of tlic most successful pieces— cverytuiug was good;
there w as nothing second-rate. Mr Phillips succeeded in drawing
the ii:.ost hearty applause from an audience, comprising many whose
musical skill enabled them to reluh the performance. We must
not forget to do justice to (he gentleman who accompauied
Mr. Phillips on the pianoforte. Mr. Pcgler, of Colchester, is too
well known and respected in the musical world to require any
introduction by us; but it is due to him to say that on 'I'huraiiay

cverring he diffctiiirgcd his arduous duties with the tnost perfect

skill. Mr. Phillips, nefore singing the last piece, paid a high and
a just tribute to Mr. Pcgler. He stated that he had bceo accom-
panied by gentlemen of every description— professional and ama-
teur—but lie bad never before met with one so perfect in every

poiul, attd who had accompauied him to well. On leaving the

platform, the heariirst applause was bestowed upon both eetitle-

men, and the charmed audietKo reluotaniiy quilted the scene of
so aaich ei^oyment. We hope toon to be able to announce
another visit by Mr. Phillips to the same pl^^ce.—’//^vtrtVA Exj/rtm.

CUKLTF..NHAM.—Mad^uc Moiitiguaui, plauistc, lias taken up
her residence in this town a.n smteessor to Miss Clara Lo>cday,
who retires from the profession. Madame Montiguani Iws been
Professor at the Academy in H4jlogim, and gained the tirst prize

there, l^hc has perlV*rmed at concerts of tne highest class in

Milan, Turin, Florence, Genoa, and Paris.

SKLF.CT GIJ;ANING3 FOU

“ WeVe all in the diirop.<,

For diamonds are trumps;
The kittens are gone to Bt. I'anl't]

The babies are bit,

The moon's in a tit,

And the houies arc built withont walls.'*

{From riaUvctlTt A’inwry

Old mother Niddity Nug, swore by the pudding bag
She would go to Stoken fair

;

And then oldTfaiher Peter said he w ould meet her,

Before she got half way there.

{From M/* some of rtreW certet.)

HiBcellanoouB.
llr.RR Adolph Brm.orssKR, an eminent pianist from Frankfort,

is amongst the hoBt of newly arrived arllala. If report speak true

ofhis merits, he wrjH not fail to gain popularity, notwiihitanding
the mormtrnns inftui offoreisn celebrities.

Aioi’ST .Mullbr, the giant ‘‘contra hasso^firomDarmstads, will

sy a Hying visit to the ineimpolls
;
wo shall be glad to sec his

appy lace and hear him play
; he has iho power of Lablache,

Formes, and Suudigl united, in bis contra basso.

^ Uarmomc U«iOM.-»~Oa Wednesday cTcning, 4th iaiUot,{ this

new socielv, under the direction of Mr. Benedict, performed Mr.

llenrr Leslie's very clever festival untheui, “ Let Goti Arise, " and

the Vrtotuiu. On Wciiiiesday last, Mr. II. H. Pierson's new
oratorio, Jtrimdrut^ wjs given hir the first time. The principst

singers were .^Iis< I..oui«a rync, Miss Idoiby, Mrs. Kndersoho, llr,

LawUr, Mr. Lockey, Herr Staudigl, and Signdr Gwrdonl.

Ur.-irxioN DCS Aaxs—The Sotrff ^fu$icoU provided for the mem-
bers last Wednesday evening, at their elegant rooms, 76, Hartey-

street, commenced with Beethoven's Krcuuer Sonata, performed

by Madlc. .Staudack (piano,) and llerr Goflrie Molin,) and «u
much applauded. The lady, a (tew arrival, played aUo a Nocturne
by Chopin, and Saltarefle by Stephen Heller, and proved herwlf an

artist of the first r.ittk. The other novelties were 51adle. Bauer,

who sang !hc grand Scena from Der F*rrtae/i«t: capitally, Uerr
Kumpei, who is gifted with a tenor voice of very fine quality, and
Herr Ueichardt, who delighted the amlience with several songs,

llerr Hausmann played a very pleasing violoncello solo ofhis own,
on operatic airs, and M. T. H. Wright and llerr OberthQr a duo for

two harp I, on airs from the verv well and effectively

arrangea by Herr Oberthur. The German Vocal Quartet, Hcrren,

Baercnann, Lane, Kuchler, and Ainsley, pleased aa much as to

elicit two encores. Among the audience present were Hector
Berlioz, and many artists of emiueocc in different btaiicbci.

QrABTKT Associatiojt.—

T

he above asioctaiion gnes on most
prg:4perously, and prontises to surpass every utlicr institution of the

same kind in the metropolis. The superior excellence of it* quartet

f

icrfor.-nanres is to be ascribed to the system of employing always

he same nrllsls, who, by pritetising frequently logethtr, and thereby

becomiag thoroughly acquainted with each other's stvle, attain to

a perfectness of(normUt whlclr could not be pfoducei^ by any other

meant. The electric current of thought flows in a sympathetic

stream from mind to mind, when, as in this Initaoce, one conevp-
tion, the result of united study, governs the whole, and players of

even higher individual talent (could such be found) would, If thrown
casually together, fail In giving that effect to the masterpieces of

concerted music which forms the peculiar attraction of the Quartet
Association concerts. All nmsicians have heard of the celebrated

Fchcppanzigh quartet party of Vienna, composed always of ike
tame perfortneis ; and, in later times, the inimitable playing of the

Brothers Muller, has afforded one mure striking proof of the advan-
tages derivable onlv from the system we advocate. Another im-

portant consideration is, that the more familiar the players become
with each others and manner of cxprcaaion, the ii ore

perfect will be their general execution. Constaut improvement
may, therefore, be rca»<mably looked for in the performances of

“The Quartet Association," and we will venture to say that, if it

continues steadily in the judicious course it has hitherto foilowed,

a very short time will suffice to place it beyoud the reach of rivalry.

*—d/(/rm'«y
Nkw Beethoven Uooms.—

M

rs. John Macfarren gave her first

Matmif on Saturday, the 7th, when she was assisted by MM.
Benedict, Sainton and Piaiti, at instrumentalists, and by Mdmc.
Macfarren, Miss Bassano, Mi»s Cicely Nutt, Mr. Frank Dodda, and
Mr. Alfred Pierre, as vocalists. Mrs. John Macfarren played, with

Sainton and Piatti, Mendelssohn's trio in D minor, for ptano, violin,

and violoncello
;
.MeodeUsuhn's Charakteristiscii Stucke, No. 4,

and rondiuo “The Rivulet;'' with Sainton. Beethoven’s sonata in

G (^No. 3, Op. DO), for piano and violin ; Tballx'rg's Introduction

Theme ct Ktude (Nu. 3, in A minor)
;
and with ^nedict, Pixis*

Graud l)uo, a la Militaire, for two pianofortes. To plav so

frequently pieces of such luiportance and length as the aSove,

indicates no inconsiderable stamina, especially when the perform-

ances are sustained to the end with unlailing vigour. But Mrs.

Msefarren has other merits besides that of force. She is a most

graceful and elegant pianist, and distinguished herselfon Saturdsy

Djoroiug to the entire satisfaction of a very uuiucrous and faabioua-

ble audience. The Concert was given under (he Patroosge of

the Duchess of Sutherland, the Marcliioocss of Camdtm Countess

of Bradford, Lady Carmichael Austruther, «^c., &c. The second

1/a/m^e is announced for June 4lb.

RoTaL PaiNCEss's CoNCEBT Roou.^Madamo Scbv.'Bb's aojiual

svebihg concert took place here on Tuesday. The fair pianist was

assisted by the following vocalists ;—Mdme. Matie Dorsa
j
Mdae*
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F. Lablaciie
;
Miss \N'U]iujn«; Miss Mcsterit : Madllc. Nurie

;
and

Madllc. Favami; Herr Ileichart : Mr. Alfred Pierre; and Mr.
Frank Budda

;
ami initrunientaliata,— ll.irp, Herr Ob^rihur

;

Vtoioncello, M. Housselot ; VioUti, IlerrJaacti; Trombone, H«*rr

Nabich; and Double Hass, Signor nottesiiii. 'Vhfifa.Uhruffirin!re

plajrcd a trio of Heetliuven with iierr Jan<a and M. Rinufelol

;

and Oberthor’* duet for piano and harp, {L*ictrua with
the computer. Mdine. Schwab is a most uupretefidlng pianist, and
plays both with delicacy and expression. She was much applauded
in both her pieces. The eoocert w.isgoodf and the attcodaoce was
good.

M. Jac'aUAVT, an eminent vinlonccIlUt, strongly recommended
by the musical authorities in Paris, has ariivvd in London.

Sio?(OB (aoitmuTAM, thc tuost cniioeot composer of Italian music,

haa juat arrived in town.

Lom>o:( UoMi£.orATiiic llosriTAL.—The iirst conversazione and
aoM-ee mioicti/e, was given by thc committee on Wcdiiesday cvciiiug

last, when an excallent programme was provided. Thc singers and
iostruiucatalisls were numerous, the mvrvmux various. Wo cannot
undertake to specify ail. Among the vocal items wc may allude

to .Miss Ursula Barclay's ** Bird and .Maiden,’* Mdmc. Dona’s “ Bcl-

raggio,” and StaudigPs " Ruddier than the Cherry.” Mdme. Ter-
davainne and Mr. G. A.Osborne—piauistb buth^bure the bell in the

instrumental line. Thc lady is mt admirable player and created

an unmi^takettble semation iu the room. She lias a sound, tirm

touch, and her execuiiou is exceedingly ucal and brilliant. She
performed a duet with ilausman (ccUo,) aud Weber's Conceri-
ttucke,” both in ilrst-ratc s*.)lc, aud with iimncusc cfTect. Mr.
Osborne played two pieces and won the universal suffrages of the

audience . Mr. LoWcll Phillips conducted.

TO cohrk.spont)e:<is.

PROFESSiOKAL LIFE ASSURANCE ASSOCIATION.
i D.MITITNG on er]iuil terms persmis of every class and decree
il. |int1ita Rcneflt* and Advanua«s.

CAHTAI., TWO nUVDUEll AND PIPTY THOfSAVD POt'MDS.
Chairman—n«Jor HKNftV Sl'ONK, L.L.B.

Dvputj rbaiinan—JAXILS ANDREW UI HHAM, Em].
Wilb upward* of FAtirtern ilMiidrrd Sharebrililrn.

Tiitrfi ire two iniporiant sliSfri Is tSt drrS of wfttv-nsftt. ky which Ui* I.iltMturs

hovt pnw«r to appripiuW ON K TK 'Til '-I the «»ur« pradta at th« companjr.

1»L Tar :li« tollri tti ascii and d^tUeoac i partiH OMuroit far Ufa, who Juir# paid

fir# )a>ra* pram.usi*, thnr wid'iw* artd orpli.no.

tud. Far iUa rcliof of «s«‘t and (luUciO'sl onsinal propriaiort, «w>ir«4 or s.iC,

ihair wkiowa ami wri*h*a«. (os»thar with Hr* par Mat. par oiinajt oa tha
capit.l oristi aHjr iitvaaiaJ bp ihotn.

AH psikiva Indiapuubia amt frva of tUuipdalf.
Hat'* at prcduam c&tm««ly U|.*iiaraia.

No ExUi (’lusrsa for gvins to orretiduig at (is lima of p«ac«) AutOalstin, Drr«
niuJa, Sladsurf, Caps mi Oood Hopo^ >tsuriu«u, amt Uia lltiiuh Horili Amarwui
Coloitia.

Mcd'cal mcB In atl caset rrmuseriite t for the'r raport.

AaiMif4i>e«< graated agaiiiii Pvalyiit, IllinitarM. Acci4«aU, laaanity, and scary
inUar aSlirUor, hoJily and iB*n1a), «t modarata ralct.

\ ]ibt*S> cam'ida(-»n allowa 1 «o ofeuu.
Aauuat prautium fur Mtitriiig €lW. aaiuatr :• -

A§'-40 £1 to 11 Aga-tO £l II 0
Id 1 19 4 M I IS S

rroapaetuas*,, wuh *aU>a« and faHoat iarorms'lun, laay ha had at tha ofllsaa of (ha
Company, or of any uf ihcir aguata.

Apphe*lMi'js lor Agano o*r«<|utittd.

PURE COFFEE.
CINCE the objectionable and tiomorallzlng Treasury' order,O aH.iwiitg fri>ea.« taH a n4i*iure of rti and ruffai-, bat b an tu fore*, the
poblie tiara (ounJ it uiflcuU to pTMora HL'Rr. (tRiiUNn COFcBE at any pric*.

FHILI.IPS and Co. toa mlobsett, a. Ktug Wdlltra ttrrcr, Cl^, gatfaniao tbc
paruy oi' all voffta told at (heir ettal>l-..hqi- nc, a* t >*y do aot allow a luiimra of
rliieory and co!T«e on thrlr premiaa* under any prctcocc whaterar. Tb«y are bow
aalllng { rina cutTaa at It. ami la. 3J. per ill.

i
the beat Mucha and (ha brat U cM

India codiaa, at la. 4d.

Tea or coil#* ta the ratua of (Ot. Mat eariiarc free io any pari of Euglaad by
Phttllps A Co., taa*iner«-haiila, S, Kiag IViHiarrci'rctt, Ci<y.

Patmouth.—Xot yet received.

ReoEvT Stbekt.—The commissions hxve been executed, and hare
been sent to the party, but she has not yet paid for them.

Pe.szanck.—The Music Puldislivrs* (lifculsr being discontinued,

thc balance of subtirlptlolis will be forwarded to ^abscribers in a

few days.

Sl’B^>CBIPTXO^’S ntxTuvm
(*. £. A., Neath; C. K., LymingtuD ; W. Leeds.

Jwt Pubtiahcd,

LOWE’S SEI.KCTIOX OE

POPULAR COUNTRY DANCES,
W ITH their PR01*KR FIfUJRKS. Dedicated by permission to

llrr R'lyol ll.Ktmou tb« Ft<ac»a* Royal. 1 k*> Work la (Maoi Ui lupply (h«
want IQ fitqurnil «sprr«ard by Fa'inlioa giving Juvi-mk i‘a(t>of. Idiabw/gh:
Fuhlirhrd by Patcraea and Most, Lna on: Chappell, So, New Bemd SIreot.

BONNTfS.lAPS, HE/ToWsWAcr
PARISIAN MILLINERY DEI’OT. I’o C’«sli I’nrcluwfrs

Who ar« ansMMia to combine tito Ltweat aed mfiH l>e«oiaMii{ fathiow* with

the Mmirat coooemy, wa aiw t«w acUmg tha tao»c foahiooBhls and ib« moa
hacoai>af ho<>a*u ihatraa be procured in neb French aaiin or gtofc aiik, 12a. Sif.

to t6a. 9<L
; mown ng bwinHs of be«t jutrnt craiw. He. Ad. to lOe. M. ; w dnir’a with

veil, 14a. «d. to IS«. «d. ; baBeiable whole atrawa, new ahapr, »a. lid. in 9*. M.,
fine Lutcov, |v. ||d. to 5v. 6d. ; fine net atrawa. 3a. Sd. tufla. 6d. ; ttoeTu«:an bomtetar

3«. to an. sd. ; rieh fancy Tutemna, 3d. M. to is. fid. ;
Parh* maUe ieidMeas,

l&a. 6d. to S3..; wh)(w chip* fbr bride*. 10 . rd. to l6a.S i.: ctiildrcr^* Leghorn hal*, na«
ahapM, Sa.Sd. Io St. tid. ; aoB-ehadr flap*, S«. A), to IS*. 6J

;
pfoiiy morring capt. t*.

1 Jd. to 3a Cd. ; drrta Capa, h a4 d(«i«ae, Ac., St. 44. to #«. 4f., at Cianlv>arM-buBta
No. 30, Cranboari'e>**rMt or «t KcwMtiMf'Oo.iB*, >a. 49. CraBb->ur8«.itrr*t, I.«l>

rea«4r-a4)uart. Fn^iriurt, E. WOUKE\ aAilComp-vay.

Appioe.lic«« asd Imprurott WaotaJ.

A NEW irsToVERY lir TrETH.

M r. IIOM ARl), Burgton-Dciitist, 52, Fleet Street, h.is intro-

dweert a« ontlrety new doverffH**B of Ani#le*al Teoth, Curd wi koui Bp'iage,

Wirao, or Ligatuiea, at •' wtly n.»(.ar«(a ch«rr*e> They ao parfavily raaewibie Um
Natuial Taaih m b»i to bo autiagaiabel fkotu tb« oimmaU Ly tha c.uaavt vbaarrer.

They wi]l navet chaaito Oaiour or Docay. aod w U hr funad re y taper or (o any
TwaUt over hafuf* u*kU. Thm iMih->a does not n^iaira thr aitraot.un of roa(a or ««y
pwiaful oporauoD, aod wiil gira tupyort «nd prtMrra tooth that aro louao, ojwi art

gaarantood to rottort arucuUiioa aa4 maaiicadon. DeoayeU Teolh rradatrd touad

ab4 Biadui in niastjca.Mm.

39, FImI SUMt. At hoBS tioB toa till In,

A boaaU/al oouiplax on, and »oft aad fair kaadt aad ama, arr fully rtalltad aiiil

•utiamod by Clio um of

ROWLANDS’ KALYOOR
A N Oriental ItormniAl Prep«TRttfm.*HwtiuMl«»hi*d fur Its extremely
1\ blood, pQrtly(ay,>ai» 1 toothing rSoe'* oa t o ^kln ; whila, by !•* aelbM on Un
|>uroa aa 1 micro vjpiciVrtaaia, it trvOaoiaa a batithy lono, •« eoaential to tbagotiv'ral
weil-boiog a.f ii>a iktp,wnil the beaaiy of lt> go aarancc. Froaklrr. ( an, FimplN,
Spot*, Dt.eeUtratvon, aoU othvr c^tanmas rUitatiwue. are eradirotad by UioK«Jy4or ,

anil gtra placw u> a radiant bUxnn aad tramMrancr of cempkxioa.
l uriag lUa heat and dmi of tummer, and la eaaaa o! lea burn, attag* of icaaeta.

or iacidanial iiiiloinniscon, Its virt let have long and aaUTitiaeiy be- a ackaowleUgod

,

lia purifying and lafra.hiflg peoperlaa hava obuiaed id mIocIiob by Nar Mi^ewy
the Uuaen. aud iho Mvrrai Couit* of Europe, lugethcr wiia the S.iieof the
Arttt crary.

rrre*, («. i 1., and Ii. 4d per Bottle.

CAL'TION.—IKe watiit “ BowUade’ kalydor," arc an IbeWrappe', and "A.
lowiaad aad Hscon Gvrdan, LoAiIoti,** ia rel ISk at foot, by ihera
and by all (.'{tewiUu and Ferfomcra.

NEVER FAILING REMEDY.

HOLLOWAY’S. OINTMENT.
(
^LRr.MN Ueinedy for Scorbutic Humour^, and an astonishirg

Care al aa nld Lady,8cvrnty yearw i>( Age, of a B id Leg. f'opy of a lator
from Sloaetk. Walktr ard i'e., Chemiata, Bath. To Profcaaor tlall* Way, dear Sir,

Among iJi.- Luncioua .-Ufa* rlTei-tad by the uie of your calvabi* wirdrlno* In this
nr^^tilivurliuud.ws m*T nuntiuo ihat of *n old lauy living in tha viUaga of Pre»toa,
abo>u Are niitr* ir^im tin* ciiy. bhe had ulceratrd wourtl* in tier 1«4l<-r tuany yaata
4nd luteJy ibry mcreaud (u lucb an alatming exieni aaio defy all the uvnsl re>

OiedU-*, nsi lioal'h ruidly giviag way under Die inffer cig ah» rndored. Ia this

d.stfcaaUig ccnilKioD tee bad Koourx- (o >e«r n.nta-rat Sbd F.>la, and by the atuat*
dne« of her Itiend*. Wa« enabled fO per.rretc iA IROir tu4. timst ahe iccelred a
perfect ente. We beer owrealvov bean greatly aatosiafaed at the eSVci Ow oe eld a
pt-rsou, the haimr above 70 toart of tga. Wc *'>011 be happy la tetiafy any aaABtnr*
a* ta toe avKhaaiieiiy of thk roalb wouiterfol cea*. either ptrM»nally or by lecter.

A privaw ia tbe Baib Fotirs Force, alto, bat been perfectly curcU mi an aid teer'

bulk ulTeetlnii la the face, efier sH 04her maan* had tailed. Ilaautaa (hat it la

tiituelj by the usoof yaar UutUaeni, aad apoafca loadly la iupraiw.
We lenatn, dear btr, your'* tailhfally,

AprH«(l<, IMS. (Higitad) KEHWaLACo.
the Filla iboald be u.td conjoistly with thr OmiBaraC ia moct af ihelonowiBf ««m«:
lad Legs Ceea bay Ceotraoted and Lumbaso Scurry
Bad Uteaita Chiego-tuot Stifl batata FiU* lora-bead
Bum* Chiiblatm K-ephaaitaate Rheumatism Tumenn
Baaian* Cbappod l aada Fi((M.M tk'sid* IHotra
l-tte rf Moiicba’ C>viia (Soti) OeuI bof« Nipples Woond*

,

uic* Slid Sand* ('aaciT* Clbudutdr Swell* Sere-ihrnat* Vawt
Fliti tngt 8kin*i it# *
Soi't at (he Eatablikhvaeat of Prafemer H noway M4. Mrand. (naar Tcoipta

Bar.) Loitdoa ; and by alt rvipertabla Lmgyiiti sad Draler* XadlehiM tbresgli^

ekit (be CiTiltatd Wetld, ra Fu«t aa le. l^o., 9*. Sd., 4a. 4d , Ua.. tlx, uul 33*.

oach. There la a eotiaiderarla aarLitg by ul.iag iha larger xaet.
N.O. DlrecUoaa for ue guidanoe o( FaiitsU ax* sdued H eaelu

( . ‘Ogk
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A SKETCH OK THE LIKE OK JULLIES.

( CoiUlnHtdfrom imr Inrt.)

JuLUix wat bom under oircumstoiioee which may fairly bo

tyled romantic
;
and the earlieet iodioationa of hia childhood

by no Bteani aanctioned the belief that ho would ever become

a mnaiciao. To begin at the begiuning, however,—hia father,

Antonio JalUen, a muaioian and oompotcr of conaiderable

merit, waa peieonally engaged in the French revolution of

1 789. He held the poaitiou of band-maater to the Cent Suuie

a regiment o^lebrated, at tho time, for ita bravery, ita

loyalty, and ita admirable diaoipline. On one of tho fatal daya

—

rhiah, in tho rourac of tho great event that made Europe

hojiea were entertained of the reatomtion of the Bourbon

family, to whom JuUicn had alwaya been attached, both by

tradition and inclination. The altered condition of crenta

raised in him an irrceiatible longing to reviait: hia native

country
j
and obtaining (not without difflcnlty) the conaent of

the Pope, hia kind and liberal patron, Antonio JuUien

quitted Borne on tlie 16th of April, 1812, accompanied by hia

wife and hia three daughtere.

Tire journey waa a perilous one. The road waa more diffi-

cult then than it ia now
;

and tho weather was atormy and

unfarourublc. On the 23rd of .kpril, in ]>aaaing (he Alps,

about one hour otter midnight, the diligenen was forced to

atop at a small thalr/, or hut, near Siateron. Here Antonio

tremble os with the shock of a luiivcraal earthquake, neiu* tho
. demanded hospitality for hia wife, who waa in ao weak and

end of the last century, deluging Paris, and all F ranee, mdce<l,
j

an(f,.ring a state, that she could no longer endure the fatigue

in blood—thoregunent of the Cent 8«isis was musaacredin the i

travelling. Tho little family received a hearty welcome

polooe of tho Louvre. Not one of the galbuit fellowa escaped i £rom the inhabitants of the thairi; and, oa soon as tho arrange*

—Antonio Jnllien alone excepted, who was, nevertheh*«s, in
| for their convenienoe were completed, the diligence cen-

thc thick of the ftay, and behaved with uudavuitcd courage.
| ita journey, tho conductor being instructed to despatch

Boing thus ikqitivod of liis iwmlioQ and tho actool moons of
| ^ me<lical man from Bisteron without delay. Sisteron was

Uvrithoofl, JnUian emigfatod to Bosia, wh«w he gave several
i niore tb«w a league distant ;

and, at 8 o’clock, a.m.,

conoerts, and at once established his reput4itiou in tho City ot i just peeping from behind the fading shadow

the Cmsors. His concerts were so aaccessful Umt, in tlie pro-

ce*s of time, he was noticed by the Pope, who honoured him

with his jiatronago and protection, and finally attached him

to his chaps-l, os organist. The place of music-diroctor to the

body-guani being, shortly aft.-rwards. voennt, his Holiness

graciously installcil .Vntonio Julliou in that imiwrtunt post,

the duties of which he fulfiUed with equal tulcnt and assiduity.

of. tho night, the subject of tliis memoir—Louis Goorgo

JuUien—was bom.

All sorts of dangers hod been escaped in tho journey. Tho

passage of the diligence had been rendered almost impracticablo

by the depth of the snow, and the overwhelming course of an

avalanche uvoidwl in a manner little short of miraculous,

luckily' there were uo Fra Hiavolos, Marco Spadas, Ac., of

Thus honourably distinguislicd, he made the nequaintanco and
^ „ picturesque” brigand class—by whom the psssca of the

won the affections of nn Italian Indy of birth and consideration,
; rendered imjiossoblc, without toll, nnd

with whom he ultimately entered into n Tnntrimonial allionec. toll—to molest and interrupt tho progi-csB of the

In less than five years jkntnnio JuUien became the father of voyagers. Nature alone vociferated, in the thunder of the

three children, all girls, .\lthough the marriage was n happy tempest ;
no human voice eried out, in strain unwelcome,

one, both JuUien nnd his wife wore diseonsolste at the non-
j

< Your money or your life
!’’ Between the overhanging

fblfilment of their ardent deeire to lie blessed with a son.
j

menace of an avolaiu lic, ur the treacherous depth of on un-

With the mother this was natural mniigh
;
hut with JuUien

I seen aliyss, however, and the pistol or stUetto of a resolute

tlie wish to possess n boy was iniuglcsl with < onsiikirations ; bandit, there is not much to c hoose ;
and it was lucky for

more inunedintely conneoted with music, tlie art to which his
j

Jnllien, and for his art, that his stars protected him from

Ufc nnd enthusiasm were wholly and iinri-a-m'dly devoted.
|

nvnlanehe nnd preeipiee, ere he made his first appesrnnee on

His daUy thoughts and nightly lircnras were of a fforem, I this eiiblunary sphere, in tho humble cottage of the Charaois-

whom ho himself might educ ate and bring up as a muaiciun hunter. He was lioni sun-ounderl by every posaib e care am

and composer. While this idea was no less vainly than ' attention, amidst the prayers and vows of the honest peasants,

devoutly oherishod by Antonia Jnllien and hia bidy at Itemor ! who uttered them aloud, feeling up shnme m the hearty ex-

political affairs in France began to assume a less dark and i
preasion of their good sentiments on behalf of tho new-born

toriMe aspect. ' The ** rci^ of terror** had BuWd^l, and child.
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Antonio Jullicn was olmost btsidc himAolf with nptnro nt

finding the most earnest wish of his heart fulfilled; the joy of

the anxious mother was Nilcnt, because unutterable; the sym-

pathy between tlio two was deeply felt, although only ex-

pressed by looks and prcesurca of the hand. As for the poor

pcii.sfints, one wouM have imagined that the child had been

their own, and not the offspring of a stranger who had thrown

himself and family upon their rugged hospitality. All sorts

of good things were prophesied in favour of the boy. ** Ho
will bring you happiness t” said one ;

“ Heaven lias sent him

to you !” cried another; “ It is a child of fortune !” ejaculated

a tliird, and so on, with a world of consoling and oongratulating

aposUophes, which came no less from the heart than from the

Ups.

The uncx]iectcd event did not fail to create u certain sensa-

tion in the little town of Sistcron. On the day of the birth

the curate, and some other perjous of consequence, paid a visit

to the chaUt

;

and, some days later, Antonio JulUen received

HU invitation, from the direetore of the College, to attend a

wiVrV, which was to be given to all the ** notabilities*’

of the town. It WO.S wcU known, even to the iuhiibitants

of Sisteron, that Antonio wan a musician of attainments,

aad-tkiity memben of irhieh tho society eoniisted, Anbyta

hoped to find ono who would consent to stand godfather to his

ohild.

It was the custom of the society to rehearse every evaiuaf

—which was tho more sasy» since, aiUr ths labors of thedi^,

music was almost the exclusive amusement of the people of

Sisteron, and other smaU town», of the French Alps. Did ws

l^Uorc in occult and hidden infinenoos, we should be inclined

I

to trace the excessive predilection fur rehearsals -* long, pain-

I

ful, and repeated—which has alw'ays charaeteriaed JuUieo

j

since he become a conductor of orchestras, both in France and

in England, to some secret connection between this fact and

his early infancy. But, as wc have no faith in oecnlt and

hidden influoncea, in auguries, dreams, or soothsaying, we

refrain from prying curiously into any such myaterioos

sympathies, which, in truth, belong more strictly to the

antrdogue than to the historian, and might better be discussed

by ParceUus, or Cornelius Agrippa, than by the bi<^rapher

of a man of the present age, like JuUien.

{To be eontinwd.)

OX THE ANTIQUITY OF INDIAN MUSIC.
and he was entreated to take the first violin part in

ono of Hitydn’s quartets—that which contains tho fumou.s

variations on God save tho Emperor.” His success

was so great that tho amateurs of tho town (one of the most

musical in all tho French Alps, where music is a popular and

almost engrossing sourco of relaxation and enjoyment) re-

quested him to play at one of tho concerts of their Philhar-

monic Society. Hero Antonio exeented one of Viotti’s concertos

on the violin (in A major), and directed tho performance of a

little symphony for the orchestra of his own composition. His

success wjuj even greater than before. His concerto was ap-

X>lauded “ to the echo,” and his symphony, w’hich, to their

equal pleasure and surprise, he made them execute with tho

utmost effect, was onivcrsally extolled and admired.

Heanw'hilo the health of Antonio's wife was promptly be-

coming re-established; and thecontuiuatioiiof the voyage to Paris
egan to l>o contemplated. Tho Curate of Sistcron rocom*
mended that tho child should bo left behind, ut tho cAalef, to

bo weaned and fostered by the inhabitants, until its parents
returned fix>m Paris. The mother pertinaciously opposcfl this

arrangement, which would, nevertheless, have suited Antonio
very well. When a woman teWe, however,—and more
especially a woman but recently u mother,—there is no
turning her; and tho scheme was at length nbandonnl.
Another, and a more important point, in the consideration of
the oxceUent curate, was insiste^l upon, both by the holy man
and the indulgent and affectionate Antonio. The child must
be baptued, and that without delay. This was agreed to

;
but

where was a god-father to be found ? Antonio was perplexed
and pnzsled, until the idea suggested itself to his mind of the
Philharmonic Society at Sisteron, from which he had received
such marks of kindness and approval. .^Vmong the five or six-

{From T. H. TomlinMon'i I^cUtret on Orieniu} Musk.)

India is one of those countries which lays claim to a very high

antiquity, and to a very early proficiency in the arts and sciences,

and that part of the country wo now call llindtistan was amongst
the earliest MUtleinents of the sons of Nuali, and renowned for its

learning and ititelligence. and many arguments have been adduced,

and facts bnmght forward which tend to support the accounts

given, and almost seem to prove, beyond a doubt, that the naitres

of Imlia (degenerate na they now appear) were at some early day

splendiil in arts and arms, happy m govemmetit, wise in legisla-

tion. and eminent m knowledge.
1 shall not, however, pursue tlie inquiry into their antiquity,

nor into their proficiency in aits and sciences, except to give a

brief sketch of their musical pretensions, also an account of the

mosical instruments in use, and a few anecdotes of tho musicians

in India, and the effects attributed to their luosic.

It may perhaps be said that iu endeavouring to trace the state

of the art of music up to a remote period, in such a country u
India, it is wandering uselessly in a field of conjecture, without

any clue to guide us to a coinjietent knowledge, where so littU

assistance is derived from hi.story, and wh?re, in fact, oral tradi-

tion. mixed up with a great portion of fabulous matter, seems the

only existing and most fallacious mode of tracing it
;
this it true to

a certain extent, but not so much so as to prevent our perseverance

in endeavouring to find the footjuith of knowledge.
Ill various early writers many scattered notices are found which

throw* a fsini light upon the " dark obscure,” and enable ui to

collect a few particulars as to the former state of music, although

not sufficient to determine to what extent it was carried.

There is perhaps no nation that takes greater delight in auric
then the Hindoos

;
they make use of it oa all occasions, in their

festivals and processions, and many of their religious ceremonies

;

and it is astonUhiug to sue the oxcitement that is produced by
their harsh minstrelsy. The effect is said to be electrical. Their

eyes, which before relaxed Into a languid expre.Hsiun of half con-

sciousness, 1>ecome snddeiilv kindled with a nlaae of enthusiann,

and they join in the procession, which the minstrels are enlivening

with their discordant strains, with gestures of frantic delight.

AfosiOAL Uaiox.— .-\t the next concert but one of this institntioo,

Ferdinand Hiller is to play « sonata of bis own coutpoaitioo, and
the p anofurte part in Ueethovru's trio io D nirior. This will be a

real treat to the connoisseurs who atttod theslitiugs of the Dnloo.

dl:: d b- CoogU
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HECTOR BERLIOZ.
(Ftom Pra»er'9 Maynstne.)

[The foltowinj! h extracted from ii well-writlen paper, en-

titled ThtMutico/ thi Seasont Presfut andPro^ciivef in the

number of the current month—ED. M. W.
1

The influence of or(*antzation and habit in gradnally mould*
iogtbe EnglUh orcheitra to that unity of excellence uhich is

oonspicuout at the Covenc Garden Opera ia to be highly ap-

preciated. It ia impossible to attain tbia by the temporary

engagement of supernumeraries, or of acaltered individual ta-

lents collected from all quarters of Europe. The original

acAlo of choral and orchestral power should be maintained in-

tact, and with the more reason at pro>ent, since we are in

expectation of a novelty of high importance in the Bttu'fnuio

Ctllini of Hector Berlioz.

In ipcJ-Ving of this extraordinary composer and of his

opera, which was attended during its representations at Wei-
mar, last autumn, by a concourse of musicians from the sur-

rounding cities, and received triurnphsmly, notwithstanding

great in<perfeclions in the chorus, the principal singers, and

especially of a tenor, who was obliged to omit the best piece
|

of his part, the air in tlic third act, we arc ‘not so occupied

with curiosity respecting his treatment of the promised work
at with the feeling that he ia now on the eve of receiving such

a public demonstration in England as l>eflts the master com-
poser of the age, and the efforts of a life devoted to the

highest objects of the musical art. T ougli we know no note

of the music of except the beautiful overture to

the Roman carnival which introduces one of the acts, we con-

clude that the work is excellent, because, having heard many
other compositions of its author, w*e know his mode of writing

—that he aims not to excite the lively impressions of the

vulgar ear by recalling forgotten forms of melody, and ideas

no sooner familiar than they are decayed ; but, on the con-
trary, to gr.itify musical taste of a high standard, by creations

which gradually work their way among all. The failure of

this opera at Paris, years ago, and the lively reversal of the

judgment then pfonounced, within a few' months, in Ger-
many, alike confirm our opinion that Benvtnutc U composed
of the same durable materials as the other compositions of

Berlioz.

Tl e misfortune of living to instruct and advance an ngc
has Laoii in turn common to the greatest benefactors to music
whose names illustrate the principal epochs of its modern his-

tory. Mozart did not live to seethe full success of XlDni/uari,

nor Beethoven the populuriiy of Fidelto; and up tu the pre-

sent lime the world only s(H ms to be some»hM more instructed

and somewhat more widely musical, to have iu judguicnt and
appreciation of excellence more severely tasked. Relatively

the position of composers is the same ; the life of solitude and
pensive rredita:ion is still their inalienable beriugc; they
bate the 'riches (inelcss* of (he imagination, l.ul their b.ink-

ing account is Hill in Utopia. We look anxiously fur tl.c

lima when high composition shall bring to its author some
solid worldly recompense, ami when enraptured audiences
shall think that tlie cl.*imour of their upprnbaiion ami t)ie cer-

tainty of posthumous fame for the composer do not enlircly

balance the mutual obligations of the pleasure-giver and the

pleasure-receivcis. When wc think of tho modest house-
holds of the grt-at musicians of the last seventy years, and of
tha small fortunes wh ch they accumulated, we must most
eouseieniioiisly say, that we believe contpusers to be, of »||

artists, the least considered. They please greater masMs,

and by a more extended electric sympathy, than either paint-

ers or poets
;
and yet for mude, ihU pulse of our cxalu d life,

people give no thauks—con^ide^ing it philosoplijcajly as only
the air set in motion by some ingenious and privileged indi-

vidual. If the gift of taste which sometimes descends upon
people of fortune in this country, and confers a reputation

which is often easily and amiably supported by the purchase

of pictures and the giving of rrccasional dinner-parties and
literary levees, should ever glow in the impasdoneJ breast of

aricli lover of music, he would be the Maecenas who would
have to ' lay out.* His park would contain the ornate resi-

dences of his orchestral musicians and Maestro di Capclla;

his chorus would be duly provided for ; bis concert*room and
lyric theatre would exhibit the completcst design and deco-

ration ; an Esterhazy of the last age living on his Hunenrian
estate would be his model and prototype. Here is a fltld for

elegant extravagance, if one had hut the means, which far

outstrips our rural taste for hounds and horses—for taking

flve-barred gates and rasping fences. But music is still too

unsubst>ntial an investment ; i's patron on this scale would
only be thought 'to sow the wind, and deserve to reap the

whirlwind.’ As we cannot inflate a set of puppets with air,

and make them give it out in music, but require, both for opera

and oratorios, a legion of pensionaries in the shape of men and
women, who must have food and shdicr, and some of the com-
forts of existence, before they can emit plcasurabtc tones, wc
turn over tlie costly and dangerous respotisibiliiy of support-

ing them to some manager and the uncertain fa-

vour of the public.

We are perhaps able to say that music has at last reached

the limits of its expense, and that a modern opera, supjKirtod

with the highest talent in all its departments, cannot now by
mechanical additions increase the gorgeous effi'ct of sound
upon the human senses. In such a condition of music lived

neither Bach nor Handel, neither Mozart nor Beethoven ;

the art was in their time within the scope of private patro-

nage, and a composer of genius could almost bold it in his

hand. But the luxuriant scale of musical performances which

has been gradually approached during the la'.t twenty years,

has so increased tlie diflicultiesof composers, that few oppose

them succesvfully. Some, alter many struggles, get heard

once, and descend plump into the abyss of obscurity
;
others

iwim well for a season or two, and sink more gradually ; but

the names of modem composers, when we recall them, appear

for the most part like the flitting visions in Dante’s Inferno.

^Vhile these are dismissed with indifference, others, discovered

at rare intervals, show an elevation of purpose, a power of

uccomplishment, a consistency, and a determination of cha-

racter which win for them, oien in tetireinent, feelings of ad-

mirarion and respect.

Some months have now elapsed since licclor Berlioz

brought tho last season of the New Philbarmonic (‘oncerts to

such a triumphant corrclusion, as all who attended them will

! testify, and wc have had leisure in the interval to ' chew the

cutl’ upon his merits. As a practical musician and conductor

he then showed some things which, independently of the

gradually increasing interest manifested by our public in

his compositions, will not soon be forgotten in the annals of

English concerts. He gave the first example of long per-

formances carried through without a flaw, and accus-

tomed the public ear to a perlroiioii which bad not been

reached. He establiahed, and in a manner popularized Beet-

hoven’s Choral Symphony, which, though attempted die-

where, has never been heard in England except in Exelcf
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Hall. Tlif Ifacher a« well as the guide of the orchcatra, he
(bowed in this work, by its unity of effect, with what eom-
pleliness the original existed in his own mind, and how suc-
cessfully he could transmit and realize it. Zeal in preijaralion
ami consciousness of purpose were followed up in him when
at the head of the orchettrn hy such lively faculties, such tact
and self-reliance, as enabled him to meet every difHciiIty, and
to take to himself unreservedly the responsibility of the most
onerous works. Tlie men of the orchestra relied with cer-
tainty upon many movcincms of this accomplished chief,
unseen by tlie audience, to carry them sncccsslally over the
perilous difTtculties of the modern symphony.

As a composer, the path of Berlioz is so extraordinary, and
has been from the outset so free from trnditions, th.it it forms
one of the most interesting considerations in the modern his-
tory of theart. His music, as Vteuxtemps once character-
ized it to us, is ‘music from an entirely new point of view.’
To sec how a composer could come effectively upon the scene
after Mozart and Beethoven, maiotain himself there with
honour duriiig life, and heque.ath works to posterity which
they would clictisli, was hardly to he expected of a young
man; and yet the instinct of genius taught the pupil of Lc-
soMir and Reielia, while yet in the Conservatoire, that fame to
be permanent must be individual, tlint in tliis pursuit, iiiiiin-

tion and scbolaslic rules are vain and illusory nids, and that
time does not fail to redistribute borrowed inventions to their
tightfnlowHcrs. Possessed with this idea, from hisenrliest work,
the Sinfouia /'njifosfj^'uc, or even before, he appears to liavo
resolved to obtain tlie power and posi.ion of the great cl.is.

^
zical masters by means entirely his own

; and to the surprise
of ail who have looked on, he has accomplished his object
opening by the way neiv sources of beauty, and extending in
a manner equally honourable to the art and to hiinself tho
mplerious powers of sound. AVhilc such a composer lives,
who shall pronounce music itself effete and exhausted ?

Rather let us say that brains are sterile, and that the art in
Its SI veral (U’pnrtmcnts wants capable men.
M lien we sec this master, unbacked by powerful or adven-

titious influence, plticcd before a melropoiitan audience, with
all the support in a chorus and orchestra that money can
give, it is to us a pure victory of opinion and progress, which
atones for much that is discouraging in the eventful life of
genius. The friends of Berlioz, Liszt the pianist, Griepen-
kerl of Brunswick, editor of the organ works of Bach, II,
Romberg of Petersburg, and others, have written with the
s.atne dis.ntcrcated simplicity and personal regard In behalf
of his cause as he himself composes, pree ftom selfish or
party motives, their testimony, and the better testimonv of
hi.s works, have inspired a genera! interest in Berlioz, and
England has effectually c.iught the flame.

'Ve have rc:ron to know that his absence from the post
of conductor of the second season of the New Philhar.nonie
Society spread .a general regret .and a coldness to its interests
mnong tlie stihscribcrs. The labour of giving popularity to
a young .and iniportant musical institution is imnieiise j andm loiiiiding it, he might rniion.dlv have hoped lo effect a
f:noiir.ihlc opening in London for his o ii works. But the
composer is the constant sport of fortune. In a moment
these hopes were dissip.iieil

; and the aiidience, who hoired
to greet Berlioz anninilly, h.ad to ipserre their grntulaiion fur
sntu- m.rre fivourable meeting. The con tancy which
en.irir, s such perverse accidents without blenching is part of
the heroic temperament of the arti.t, and it is a cimraeter
which may be read legibly in the uoble style of his compo-

sitions. His own life forms to these works the most inte-
resting accompmiuncnt and conimentaryi

In full assiira ico that lien.muU if fitly produced
will succeed,—the Philhannonic audience of last season’
reserving their speclil acknowledgments for a due ovation to’
H/rlioz on tins occ.asion —shoiihl not the manager prepare to

P"'’''"’ “>« hvouring
gale ? 1 he season will .hen be probablv advanced to June

Ksidor't"h 1

^'’

"mi”'''*
vounlry ladies

risiding at hotels will be consulting over the brenkfast-tahl*
Where best they may spend their money. Let concerts be
organized, and let them conlribute to the pcosperilv of g.md
music. We have vet to hear of Berlioz, and with ill conve-
nient speed after Bcarrniife CWfin,

', his Rtquiem, a maicsticwork, of winch wc have only he.ird the Offertorium
; Faati

with Its triumphant Hungarian march
; his Romeo and JaUetsymphony coniplete, his Smfouia Funeire. Ids Harold sym-

phony, and other works, which from association and expe-
rience we cannot name without n secret emotion of pleasuim.

At a certain time of life composers know feelingly that
they are hut mortal men," of fr.ailcr stuff, perchan/e. thanmoit others. With a due foresight of contingencies. Berlioz
lias published h s piincipal works in .score, revised and cor-
rected by himself, at an expense, wc should think, which nota little evinces his attachment to his art. He w ould act him-sdf right at .my price with the growing public of music who,

Wl. i n ‘“"r The recollection ofwhat he has accuniplislicd makes us earnestly desire the fnUconsummation of Ins artistic ambition—and the verdict npan
hiin is all hut universal. When he dies, a powerful indivi-
duality will he loU to the world ; hut we trust that there isyet ze«tncd for Id. life of labour und de«,t a victor's
wreath, ood the meed of complete tuccese.

iPorrifln.

{From our tmt Oorretfonimt .

)

r*VIA.—After your having noticed so often the musical
talent and singing of Mndame U-maiix', 1 am sure you will be
ghul to hear that, afUT nearly one year’s stay in Milan- whifliw,« employed m studying, as also in singu.g in eoneerts andtheatres—she has now succtcdetl m getting her first (m-.a(:e-
iiient for the opera siaison at I’avia, as Prima Donna Confrlh
and her there a fortnight ago, in Venli's luiea Jlfmer
met with such success as to induce the Tmprxaeirio of the

.P"'!?’."; ‘"""czimtcly Kes.'drtrs
(h Seriffifa, la whicli she Will have much mere oppwHimify tohnng forward her ahihties. T think it only just b, ndd thntMadame Twmuirc (English by birth) has tieeli for sevinnl Tear-
the fhvoiinte pumi of Bar.,n Celli (now n-sidemt in a
gentleman who has given so many ],roofs of his (mwf ahilitr
in the instruction of singing. Trusting these few limw wiU
give ymi, as well iw many other friends of M.idamc J,miliife
pToul wili!*fuction, I conclude for the pn^sent. )

I" rfo™.""”* «t the Oporw Horw.—/,fi dn lir^tnumt (iCune, Mndlle. fifeinto) - W«ber*«
A-wvaaMe (Kiin anthe, M-llle. Kosfer

; Eghmun’u, MdUe
Johniimi Wajmer); > lotow’w and Imc da
(Zeila, Jldlle. (Jrietseh; Allwt, Herr Forme*,) Capeta^^
Imhii gave a concert at Stroll'., in which an overture of hiaown TOmporition was playisl, also tho Marttul-Juioi orertmohy Lindpamtner. A concorto of Pngmiini “Otello**
fantasiii of Fwiist wan performed by Herr Siacer la iho
coneert of Herr Teschner, Jldlle. Maiia Wicok,^ Br-dm?
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pcrfonneil 6ehubfrt'« Xrtt» in KiUt (piuio, viol, and voUo), a

uottumo by Chopio, aud Xulku’a adaptutiun of Kruat ttud

PagoBini'n ** Carnival of Vcnicv/' wliiib mm li aati<diu;>

tioo. Ou the 19Ui, by ibo Harmonic ^ciety of \L. \Vcu<lol,

was given, at tbo Military (.'haroh, Spobr's oratorio, f^*t

At tiui itoyal Opera, Mdllc. Marscladk made u

most favourable impreasiou by her dtlui in the Uuinicler of

Oraini Jtorgia.) Her \wo, etubrmru^ ‘2f octaves,

was admired for iU sonoroiu <juulity and pure intuuation.

iobunoa 'Wagner t»aug Lucre;;m'’ with her aeautomed
Mucoess A phantaAtlc magic piece, Tue llltiU Uo^, witli

mu«ic by l^hucr, fUln evciy night the Konigs»tudter Hieatre.

The Bu?<so Huffu.—Hamilton Abraham ban been oiigag«'d for

(he o|>cra. The Konig>«l>erR: tfxmpn is now jxrlbrniiug in

Hlbing before it arrives here to fulfil engng« inenfs for the

opera.

Tutis.—In the Soir^‘s d’Artistes, a pianoforte trio, by a

young composer, E<1. Lulo, cxiK^ulwl by MM, Charles Wefdc,

Amringand, uud Jacquard, clieifed very great aj»plau!«'. It

is written in the classic style.

CoLooXB.—Tlio great mu^cal festival, June 7, is exjwetc-d

to bo graced by the prest nee of her Majesty Queen Victoria

and Prince Albert.

Ki.rkufktj).—Our great musical festiviJ is fixed fin* the

1 2th and Ifitli of .Tune.

LKirzio.—The lOih nnnivers4iry of the opening of tho

ConKtTvabirium was celebrated by n concert in the Oewruid-

haus. This institution has been visited <luring the List 10

years by 4.34 pupils, of whom 117 w'erc foreigners.

ilOYAL ITAUAN OPKRA.
Of RigoUthy given for the third time on yesterday ee'nnight,

we have ItUie (urlker to add. Whether the oirora suceeeded

or not on the stage, some of the inuric is likely to attain no

small degree of popularity. The sung by Mario,
“ Donna e mobile,” promhea to enchain the public ear as

deeply as Alboni'a famous hrindm^ “ li icgreto per esscr,”

from Lucrezia liurgin^ To do Verdi justice, he has been

eminently happy in this vrrv captivating, if rot very original

air, for tlie purchase of wbicli tlie counters of Messrs. Booscy

& Sons—the pubiishcis of the score of arc daily

besieged. Tho duet also, for .soprano ami b.irylone, ami timt

for soprano aiul tenor, are inevitable candidHtes for popular

faT<Mir. Both aro Hiiieful, catching, atid execib-tiliy written

for the voices. The qu.arter, fr>m the Iasi scene, will no
doubt be the most sougiit after tnwentH in the opera.

Oa Saturday (rmllaHtne Trll was announced, but was
ptistpoiicd in consequence of die indisposition of Konconi, and
MManitlU* substituted.

The first performance of It^htrlo ilTfiuvnio^ which took place

on Monday (an exlr.i night, gjveu us u subscription night in

place of Saturday the 27th August), was chiefly rcniark.ible

for the rentree of Madame JuUieunc, who, by herpurfiirmance

in the npcm of 1 Martiri, last si-asmi, obt.iiaed a more than

ordinary share of publio favour. The Alice of this lady has

already been described as a perfect version of MeyrrhetTs
peasant hiroiue, according to the French notion—in other

words, the original. .Madame Jullicnne's singing and acting

are both French ; het voice has all the French character; and

her deportmentand gestures belong esteiilially to the school of

the grand ‘Opera.” She is not the less fur that a clever and

aooOTTiplished vocalist, ar actress full of spirit, inleliigcDCe,

and Bta|pP tact, and an artist to whom a eoaiposer m.iy outxusl

arduous and difficult part witU the thorough pcrsiiasioD

that it will be conscientiously studied and cflicicntly reptc-
santed. A more finished performance than Madame Jub
Ueuue's Alice could hardly he desired* Not a single p’dnt
escapes her, vocal or histrionic. A voice of grcit power and
metallic resonance, exceedingly brilliant in the higher tones,

enables lier to sing the music which Meyerbeer has given to

Alice with unvarying case and effect. It is unnccesiLary to

vnter into fui tlicr details. W hat wms said last year of Madame
Julliunue's Alice is equally applicable now, with the proviso
that her voice seems to Imve incre ased in power, and her singing

in energy and feeling. lu tlic first air of .\lice, ” Vanne,
disse, al figlio mio,” where tlie peasant girl reveals to Robert
his mother’s lost bequest ; in llie tc^m cotnprising the bcautl>
fill air, ” Ncl Janciar la Normaodia in the subsequent duet
with Bertram, the unaccompanied trio which follows, and the

grand trio of the last act, where Alice, the genius of good,
triumphs over Bertram, the genius of evil, and rescues the

devoU'd Robert from perdition, Madame Jullienne was earnest,

painstaking, and correct. The last two pieces draw un-
reasonably upon the resourcesuf thcsiuger.in ihchigherregister

of the voice; but Madame Jullienne was more than equal to

the task allotted her. She was welcomed by the audience as

an accepted favourite, and her ]>erforinsnce w*as repeatedly'

ap]duude<l«

Anothci rtntree—that of Signor Stigelli—deserves to be
recorded. This gcntlenmn, as thoroughly German in voice

and manner as Modanio Jullienne is French, lins also the

merit of being a really conscientious artist. His Rmnbatdo
was as remarkable for nealncis and finish as last season. Tlie

music was well suug, and the part well acted—in both
instances better, indeed, than at present upon the French
stage. Signor Tamberlik’s Ruberco was as eflective as ever.

A more ungrateful, and, at the s.ime time, n more diflicuU

tenor part, was never written. In the duet with Bertram, at

the end of the second act ; in the unuccumpanied trio, with
Alice and the same personage

;
aud in Uic last grand trio,

Roberto has some fine chances of effect, of which Signor
Tamberlik, as usual, took the best advantage, giving out high
notes of unequalled force ami quality ;

hut, for the most part,

throughout the opeia, the hero is but a foil to tiic other per*

sonages—now to Alice, now to Isabella, now to Bertram, and
now to tlic prime Au/ferma, who represents tlie resuscitated

Abbess. Few singers have triumphed so completely as Signor
'famberlik over a part which, whether inudvcrtciuly or de-

signedly, the composer has rendered so subordinate to the

rest; while, on tlie other htmd, it is longer than any. The
Bertram of Herr Formes, thoughtful, gloomy, and inagni-

ficeut in melodramatic eflVct, was more than usually striking

and picturesque. As far as a character ao essentially nonde-
script c.sn be rendered hura^n and sympathetic, Herr For:nes

makes it so. His acting, in the two duets with Kambaido
and Bertram, was graphic ikhI masterly. Mith the simple

peasant, and the inspired though humble instrument of
Robert's salvation, Bertram was two different beings. The
conception of Herr Formes was not more subtle than correct,

and eminently dramatic. The music of Bertram suits the

German batto perfectly, and his unrivalled voice wai no less

imposing in the concerted pieces than in the solos, recitatives,

and duets, of which he has so large a share. Nothing could

be more satisfactory tfian Madame Castellan, as the Princess

Isabella. Her execution of the evrariVnr, ” In vino U fato/'

was brilliant and irteproachablc
; while her “ Roberto, o tu

ehe adoro ” (” Koborl toi que j’aiine,”) was full of passion

ami seiuimcnt.
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Of the general peiformance of the opera, independently of

the chief characteri, wc cannot say much. Theru had evi-

dently been no rehearsal. The curtailments were liberal, and

not aiwavs in the best taste. The house was full, but not

crowded. .

On Tuesday Guillaumt' Tnl was repealed for the fifth lime.

Tamberlik was as rasgnificent as ever, and the opera went off

with immense eeldt. By his performance in Arnold, Tam-

bcrlik may be said to have elevated himself to C in alt in

public estimalioii.

An extra grand night was pven on Thursday, when

LucrtzUi Borpa was performed with selections from Roberto

il Biarotit.

To-night Ernani will bo revived with an exceedingly

powerful cast, as the following will show:—Ernaiii, Tam-

berlik ; Don Carlos, Roneoni ; Don Silva, Bellelli (who make*

his first appearance at the Royal Italian Opera)

;

Elvira, Madame Bosio ; and lago, Polonini. If Verdi

were ever to have a chance in this country, of an emi-

nent success, he will have it to-night with his Ernani, We
hall see

!

MR. BRINLEY RICHARDS' CONCERT.

The first concert of Mr. Brinley Rieh.'irds—one of a series

of three, entitled “Performances of Classic il and Modern

Pianoforte Music came off at the Hanover Square Rooms,

on Saturday morning, in )iresenccofa larg^ assemblage of

rank and fashion. '1 he programme was as follows :
—

P»KT I.

Trio in C niinor—pb.nofortc, violin, and

violoncello Beclhoveci.

Mc'-sis. BrifiVy Richard'>, S.iinion, and Lucas.

Song—“Song should breathe of sc nts and

tiowers" Hatton.

Mr. Henson.

Solo, Pianoforte—Mr. Brinley Uichardi,

Study in A flat Moichellet.

Allegretto con grsxia (first time of performance) Heller.

“The Mill* stream” and “The Fountain” ... Sterndalc Dennett.

Air—“ For the Lord is mindful.” Miss Free-

man (St. Paul) Mendelssohn.

Duetto. pianoforte—“Andante con Variaxioni” Mcndelss-ohn.

Mont. Alex. Billet and Mr. Brinley Richards.

Air—“ L’Addio." Mils Dolby Moisrl.

PABT If.

Chamber trio iu A major Sterndalc Bemrett.

Messrs. Brinley Richards, Sainton, and Lucas.

Song—“ 0 ! do not chide me,” Miss Dolby H. S narl.

Solo, pianoforte—Mr. Brinley Richanis.

“Cujus Animam,” “ La Reinc Bhmchc ” (fir«t

time of performance — from llossiui’s

“ Stabat Mater”) Dedicated to M. Prudent Brinley Uichanls.

The above is a model progr.imme, and wc recommend it

as such to all concert givers who are desirous of conciliating

the lo\ers of the antique and romantic schools. Beethoven's

trio was played to perfectinn, ami elicited loud plaudits.

Piano, violin, and violoncello went as one instuimcnt—the

three imbued with one spirit, the spirit of Becthnven.

Moschelles* elegant and graceful study and Heller's fancy

sketch served to exhibit Mr. Brinley Richards' pouers as a

piunist in a different but Imrdly less engaging light ; and
Sterndale Brnncti's two exquisite morreaux ucre executed

with the nicest feeling and neatest possible tnuch. Iu the

m.natcring of bagatelles and elegant trifles we know no one
superior to Mr. Brinley Richards. His taste is exquisite, und

his feeling undeniable. But Mr. Brinley Ridiarus sbinus

hardly lest as n classic pianist. Mrndelsaohn's duet was a

great treat ; Billet, the ihnnderer, was in high force, Mr.
Richards was more than put upon his metal, and the result

was a triumphant success. Mr. Richards' compositions were

a graceful set-eff to the other performance*. Both pieces

were brilliant displays of execution, and both were honoured

with distinct and loud applause.

The vocal music needs no especial remark. Miss Dolby
was in fine voice, and sang with her usual effect. Mr.

Brnson, loo, was excellent in Hatton's song. Miss Freeman
promises well. Mr. Walter Macfarren conducted.

Dramatic.
AuELpai.—“ Tlio Rani," us young gentlemen who play at

the Soho Theatre delight in t jUling Shakespeure, made hU fimt

iippcurance ut this house on 31onday week lost. Tho piece

was Tke J/erry IVireo of TTtndsor, Wc were prevented from
being pnaent on the night of iU production, and have conse-

quently hud tho oj>portimity of reading ull the uriticianis of

the daily and weekly press. If, however, our readers suppose

that this circumstance has been of the sLighti'st use to u» in

fonning our opinion (su]>pc«ing that W'c ]>reviously hud not

long formed one) of the piece, or enabling us to coido to a

proi>er appreciation of the actors i ngaged, they arc oun&ider-

ably in the w rong. One learned critic talks of “ the fatal

flagging of intensst” uaimllv ox|K'rieucod in tho earlier acta

(Query', How* many of them
. ) Another designates Me eomedjf

us a piew “so full of plot ” thin! assert* tluit il is de-

ficient in humour, and a fourth that it is brimful of it. A
similarly varied stylo of criticism lias Iteen oilopUHl with regard

to the performers. Now% who shall decide when critics dis-

agree ? Wo, certainly, shall not pretend to do so. On what
appears n subject so difficult to be decided, we shall not attempt

to influence any one—at least, wc promise so for to forget our
nature as critics, as not to knock any one down far differing

from us. AVe shall content ourselves with modestly and rim-

ply announcing our own views, and asserting—no/ forgetting

our nature a-s critics—that all thoso who do not firmly

believo they ore right are tine specimens of the gernu am.

Now, in order to prepare our readers for what is coming, wo
5 beg to pnrmiso that wc have no regard whatever for anything

I

or anybwly, simply Wauso our ancestor# thought very’ highly

of it or him. In the time of Quecu Klizaboth, red hair was
accounted the acme of perfection, und our grandmoLhert
showed a remarkable preiHIection for having the waists of their

gowns situated Just where the bull dress of u miKlem beauty

U'gins. But taste changes
; red hair at prc]>cut puts many s

shilling into the {xxikets of euterprising tradesmen who adver-

tise wonderful hair-dyes ; and young gcjitlemen, w hen they

take n chair, often sit on tho buttons which grace their waist.

Wo cannot give our unquolifi(‘d upprobutiou to any one of

those various frenks of fa-diiou, but we do not prevent olben
from doing so, if they choose. AV'^c arc for iiertbct liberty of

opinion ; and, therefore, we are buhl enoagh to aek why, if

everything else changes to suit the taste of the ago, the drama
should be doomed to romuiu fi.\ed and iuiinovabk' r It U the

taste, or whim, or frvuk of the pmsemt gencraliou, to like ac-

tion in a piece, and there U about us much action in Thx
JArry R7r.« as there is in an old cab-horse. If plays do not

need this qualify, let us at one© cease to name, or rather mis-

name, tlicm drnmntic writings (For derivation of the word,

see Johnson; but this by the way). There an* a nuuiber of

old w'omcn of the male sex w'ho have us much dread of a plot

as Louis NupolcKm himself; deluded iM-iugs who arc os dog-

gedly opposed to progrciis on Uie stage os they are to progreM
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in their well-known, dingy, dirty, Chapuis-reflector lighted,

sandy-doored tarems, when they etill insist on remaining in

tho dork by the aid of tallow candles, instead of bathing in a

flood of gas, and eatinp, or trying to cot, pen«j with a two-

BTOngt'd steel fork, in lieu of the more sensible four-pronged

invention of the present day. Without tho four of these

worthy individuals beforo our eyes, we unhesitatingly affirm

that, however vigorous and boldly drawn tho individual cha-

nctera may be, Th4 Mtrry ins of H’indoor aa a whole is not

adapted for theatrical reproeontodon before a general public.

It wants sustained intereet. Even Johnson perceived this

when ho said :
'* The action begins and ends often before the

conclusion and besides this great defect, it labours under

another dwidvantagc, which is, that fully onc-hnlf the audi-

ence is unable to understand fully one quarter of the humour,

couched os it is in an antiquated and, save to tho scholar, for-

gotten phraseology. As for the twaddle about improving the

taste of the public, and enabling them to appreciate this same

phraseology, we confeas wo do not wo how this is to be accom-

plished until there is a separate doss for instruction in the

language of the EUzabctlinn cm in every academy, where
*• young gentlemen are prepared for tho army and navy, the

li^ral professions and the counting-house. Terms ttventy

guineas per annum
;
no extras.” As regards the present cast,

it is certainly voiy gooil. Mr. "Webster fully came up to our

expectations as f3ir John Falslaif. Mr. Kc'iley vras quaint and

quiet—rather too quiet, perhaps—as Sir Uugh Evans
:
and

Mr. A. Wigan, a true Frenchman, as Dr Cains. Mr. G
Honey deserves commendation for his perfect assnmption of

senility, and his excellent make-up an Justice Shallow, a part

completely out of his line. The finest piece of acting, how-
ever, was decidedly that of Mr. i.eigh iluiray, who sustained

the character of Ford—the impetuous, wrong-heudod, bluff,

jealous lord—in our opinion, by the by, one of Uie

beat cbaracters in the piece. Kis rough manner, his bold

bearing, and his loud, decided tone, were highly characteristio

of the man, who, themgh a gentleman, has so little of tho re-

finement and polished indifference of lhf‘ courtier about him,

that he is the first to inform his friends of his Rm)posed dis-

grace, and invito them to come and witness it. His Sfjliloquy

in tho second act, after his interview with Sir John FaUtaff,

was a finished specimen of art, marked by tho nicest touches

of light and shade. Uis sudden transition from oxtremc rage

to tho quiet satisfaction with which, as conscious of superio-

rity iu knowing the true state of the case, he exclaimed:

Page is an ass !’* was admirably natural. In a word, his

conception of the character was most just, and his rendering of

it equal to the conception. If ever an individual similar to,

Slender did exist, or wore to exist, his friends could not frame

a more bumaiio wish for him than that contained in the words,

m paen

;

for the jK>or young man would stand in need
of rest after all the wrigglings and contoriions he indulges in,

aa represented bv Miss Woolgar. Great aa is our admiration

of that young lady's undoubted talent, wc emmot rofram from
telling her that the principal beauty in the impersonation of a

finished actress is repose— a quality in which she is altogether

deficient, and the absence ot which materially detracts from

hm happiest efforts. Her Master Slender reminded us of an

hieipient acrobot going through a course of training to prepare

himself for tho jjcrformancc of the urrluous trick which con-

sists in his seemingly putting his licad anywhere but on bis

shoulders, and bowing gracefoUy to the public from between
his legs. Mrs. Kccley played Mrs. Pago as she plays evoiy-

thing else—most admirably. Her rendvriug of tho good*

natnred, frolicaomo matron, was full of touches of the truest

humour. The littlo she had to do, mado us regret that she

haH not much more to do. Mrs. Ford is not Miami. This is

a truism, but it may servo to explain why Madame Cele«te

did not appear to such advantage as she gcncnLlly docs. Her
performance wws correct and plso.*ing, but it wanted the ex-

uberant spirits, tho dashing which* we look for in

Miftrjss Ford. The other characters were well sustained

;

but we must ask Mr. Paul Bedford why, as “Mine Host of

tho Garter,” he runs on and off the stage, whenever he has to

make his appearance or disappearance, like an old Charles

Mathews nm to fat? Mine Host of tho Garter is a bluff, jolly

host, who would think twice buforo he indulged in locomotion

at a greater speed than three milua an<l a hoU'ur four miiusan

hour. Wo Imve a great respect for Mr. Paul Bedford, and
therefore we w ould udriae him to alter this. It would improve

his performance, and also add materially to his personal com-

fort, now that the worm weather is coming on. The getting-

up of thi* piece is worthy of the greatest commendation. It

is Mojply excellent
i
and ^£r. Wob»ter has merited the thanks

of oil those who take an interest in tho Htago. It has really

made quite a sensation ; every one you meet is talking of it

and him

:

“ Lsudibus ipsa suis resonant fora."

The scenery is magnificently painted, and, wlmt is mon',

painted from the scarce drawings or pictures of the period.

The drcMCs are sujK-rb, piclmcj<jue, and equally correct with

the scenerj'. •Something so good and true, iu iU way, we have

not seen since tho time of Mucready, who never did anything

better. Before concluding our notice, we bt‘g to say a few

words on the aaaertion at the head of the play-bills, that on

Adelpbi audience can appreciate and value 8hakspeare as

highly Qfl an audience in any other theatre. .So si^sured is

Mr. Webster on this point that ho has, as wo have aeon,

brought out 77i^ J/rrry filve*. Mr.Webeter may be w'right—wo
dure say he is

;
but if on .:Vdel]»hi audience has so very groat ®

perception of Shakspearo’s immense merit, it soemsver)' remark-

able tliat Ihe CiretH Hushoo sliould have been pluyed “by ex-

press desire” on Weduewlay, and Jack Sheppard—whether this

also was by “ express desire,” wc cannot »oy—on Friday. Wo
merely mention this fact. Wo do not positively assert that a

manager of Mr. Webster’s experience is altogether wrong

;

wo n^dly suggest that if tlic Adelpbi public do pos-sess this

taste for Engl^d’s greatest poet, it may at pn'sent bo latent

only in them, and require a good deal of coaxing, like tho

taste lor olives, ^licther it is worth while for IdJ. Webster

to coax this taste, U a fact which his tnasury will decide

much better than any argument we could adduce.

fiiBijn).—We are glad to set* this littlo theatre succeed

under its new lessee, ilr. Alcroft is trj'ing how* fju* a ta.stc for

our old national ajid once popular melodies surrives tho “new*

fangled lights” of the present age; and tho success of tho

evjKirimcnt has proved hia sagacity. His last novelty.

The Dream of an Irish Lmiprant, ia a neatly constructed

Taudovitie, writlm to introduce a selection of Irish melodies,

including some of the beat of fiir Jno. Stevenson and Sir

Henry Bishoj). The niece is efflciently mounted, histrionically

aa well aa vocally. There is Mr. (whose reputation

we may safely leave iu his own bonds) and Mr. Manly, u

youthful tenor w’ho obtains encores, shafts to tin mim*s Then

in tho histrionic part of the business we have Mr. Hodson,

who is 0 good Irishman, and ^fr. Fra.«*r, who ia us good an

Irish iromafi, and all the brticr for a touch of pathos in his

humour. lfMi-?» Featheratono, aa la rc|)orted, has scarcely

had a twelvemonth's experience of the slfige, she plays with

a facility and ease from which much may be expected. Last,
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though not lout, we Uhvo the fair Kebcoc4.i><uuA who, w ith

her sweet voice, her graceful acting, and her lumdsome face,

uuiling our eyes ana ears at tho same tiuve, of course boars

olf tho palm from her campaaious. As Mr. Alorott lius uow
doDO justice to tho music England aud Ireland, we may
hope for a liku piece of justiuc to bonniu Scotland,” with

its eternal melo^cs, which Haydn loved so well that, after

having harmouisud many of them, it is said .^wd do not wuch
for tho truUi of tho story) that he had thorn hung up in frames

in his sitting room.

CONCERT AT OSBORNE.
On Tnesday, the birthday of the Queen Victoria, Her

Majesty gave sn evening German concert. Tlie following

wns the programme

Trio, “ Treoue nlchl das Band der Liebe,” MdUe.
Agnes Bury, Signer Gardoni, and Uerr Furines

Nachilager iu Granada.) C. Krenuer.
Ballade, ** llolandseck,” Hen Fonnea Keiaaiger.

FiilhUngslied, MdUe. Agnca Bury Mendelaa<mn.
Romance, “ Lea Regrcta," Signor Gardoni . ....... F. Schuhart.

Andante and Finale, Pianoforte, MdUe. Clauaa.

..Sonnta, Op. 63.) Beethoven.
Duetto, ** Bella Ninfa,'* Mdllc. Agnes Bury and

Signur Gardoni (Jcasnnda) Spohr.
Ided. ** FrUhliogalaube,** Uerr Furmes F. Schuhert.
Lied, “ Daa SchiSIcin/’ MdlU. Agues Bury ... . Grail.

Canxonc di Pritnavera, Signor Gardoni Mendeloaobo.
Kotniachea Trio, ** Daa Bandel,” MdUe. Agnes

Bury, Signor Gardoni, and iierr Furinca .... Mozart.
At (he pianoforte, Mrs. Andenou.

; After the eanoono of MendeUsohn, .Mdlle. CUuss, at the
desire of Her Majesty, performed a son.ita by Scarlatti. The
concert lasted just one hour and a quarter, ami was gre.itly

eqjayed by the illustrious audience. The Royal infanta were
present.

Original Correspondence.
* llfcWASL or Tall Tma Mk!».

(7b tA« Ju/iior of Me Jl/uaiai/ WarkL.)

Cheltenham. Msy 2«1, 185S.
Dear Sir,—1 think you will do a good aerricc to the Musical

TrotU by cautioning them agaiiiet a tali, thin man, assuming the
character of a '‘country dealer,** who has been trying to pass
cbmuea purporting to be drawn by na, and endearouring to obtain
goods and money in excharrge

; stating his reason for oflrritig them,
being late, the bank was cloaed. One victim is

“ Mr. Blackman,** at whose house he had ^elected “ two dozen
violioa ” and “ one dozen eisht-kc}ed flutes ;** aud although wc arc
unknown to Mr. Blackman i^excejU by nnrne) he « as verj nearly cii •

trapped, as we J»ve given no autlioritr to any one to u»e our name
in any way, or aelect goods for ui. The object of the swindler is

evidently to get money in eicbange fi»r his forged cheque*, of which
the poblic aOMld be aware.

We art, dear Sir, your obedient Servants,

Hall & So!«.

RcUXION 1>KS a STS.

(7b the Ediior uf th< ^ftt^ical World.)

Sir,—In^ reply to the question of Inquirer** (of Birminghain)
“ who U Kiallmark?** 1 beg to intori;. Ii ui tiiat Kutllmark is a cele-
brated American poet, as he will tijul i*n (cli'rritce Cai Mr. Flower*’
letter, wlicreiii be declares him to hu 'a L*>i<g-tvUowl" (a, s. “ ibe
tall Mr. Kiallmark”) which means i.-ij, iciIva.

Voutk, ui hu»iC|

Sheffield. M-, 19.

(7b /As Editor of Mr Afnasco/ World.)

Queen's Hotel, Cork Stroef, May K.
Sir,—Having but just seen the Afotiieni BbrW of Hay 7th, 1

liave had no previous opportunity of rm|aeating you lu give pgidlaity

to two or three iiotiona of miuc in regard to .Mr. Flowers' lettsf,

written in reaped of some (reatmrot whlcfa he rceefred at tbe

hands of Mr. KuUmark. Mr. Flowers lias a very pecuKar qtmd-
ranguli}ily-angular ayatem of music, and so doubtless ha was not
aiouaed at ob^rvii^ '* dear Mr. Klla'* (laiiiea' parlance) no tbe old
tboiuugU bass system '‘figuring away" at a waits. “ .%U of a

I
auddrn,** hoys Mr. Kloarers cnbarmonically, *'tbe tall Mr. Kiall-

I mark stood before me with a I'ounleiiaDoe full of iodlgnalleo f*

I

Can we woiuitr, Mr. Editor, when the tall Mr. Kialluwu’k dh*

I

served tbe abort Mr. Flowers, aana a ticket, like a pair of tifiba

iniritdiiiif into the geueml harmony ? Mr. Flowers then goes oa
to ilirow some uncalled-for imputations upou Mr. KianoMrk's

I

character a* a gentleman. Fortuuatrly .Mr. KiAllaiark's character
! for every good quality which ordinarily adorns tbe true gentfsmaa

I
aud man of teal talent, is too well known to requiiw animadveraioa

I

or defence, nor do I think that Mr. KiaUmarka nmdevt opltrioa of
hUowo abilitr vrould permit him to prraams upon r (iliougliniaeb

greater than Mr. Flower's) so far as to force blitiaelf noMked le

any public place.

Soliciting ioaerliuii,

I am, Mr. Editor,

Yours obliged,
^

W. G. T. Dsau.

OaoAx CoMstirraai.

f7b tL* Editor of the Mumeal Worid.)
I)ear Sir,—On lookiag over my letter of lost week, 1 lisid at

omiaahin on luy part, and one or two typical errors onyoora. Wil
you bo good enough to haxw them correoted ia the next ntnaber

of the BVf(/ as fulluwa

Fur “ 'Ihe AntbL'hriatlaii Society for proiitoCisf TKseaassone la

the Church,” read iHtreujiiotu.

Tbe sentence foilowiag and the words, ‘*aod biS wrorld's goods^*

should read thua—“ It dues seem mooauoua that a bady rfmen—
cduotteU nieo, as organists ought to be,—ahowFi H ao Irsoinf, jwt f

am proud to know," etc.

iuatcad of “ Thus, sir, icoe tbe hialorv,** read *' 'iluis asiDS tb#

history.**

With tliiiiiks for your intertion of my lung letter, aod teustiag

through your influence it may eventually oo aooiu gwod to tbe

cause,

Believe me, my dear sir,

In all sioccrilr yonre,

VawTtAS.
May'iC. IS63 .

ProvinciaL
liXBDS.—Tile pcrforniani.'e of Jackson's (Jrstorhi, Imriak. m

Mondav evening, at the .Music-hall, aitractod a nunwrous attend-
ance 01 musicians aud arnatrur*. Tiie crithuaiasttc recep|ion of the
composer by his friends und admirers on his cuiraoce into thi
orchestra to conduct his own work, aod the pcolonged applause ai
the conclusion of the pcrfuruiat.ce, allowed tbe estimation to nhkb
oiir talented Yorkshire composer is beld, aod the impresahua the
Oratorio had made upon all present. The performances of twn
Oratoriui by (.'harlca Horsley—7)atwf and Jortpk^ by the Liverpool
Fhilliarinonu: Society

; of I$rwJ Restored^ by Dczfleld ; aod
Fiersoira Jcrundemy at the last Norwich Festival, cviuccs a deter-
mination on tl^e part of the most induential a( our proriodftl
musical aocictics to render that justice iu our borne coenpoaen
which has too long been deuied tlicm by the more powerRil aaoudo-
tiot^B in (hr mctrop(»na. I^'t us liopc (hat the pcrfonnqnoa of
hoiah. on Monday eveuiug, will prove to be only tbq nrelude lo
other efforts m the tnme direction

;
and tbtt new works by RogUsk

writers will be heard in Leeda much mtirr frequently tbsn beirtoftra.

Thv principMl aakijvcN which Mr. Jackaon has chosen (rhieflr flrv^

Holy Writ), Ibr /mmiA, are not diasimilar to tbdit so wooderfotly
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tfMted bj in hit EHjah, tib-, the idoUlrout worthip

of BtMi ether tiaful precHeet the erring Itreelhet,—(he

eBpoetuUtiooe and dentmeialiooB of the Propbetf^-ttae ultimate

rep^tenoe of the people, and their rolurn to the pure woraliip and
adoration of the only trae God. The prevalent atvle in Mr.
Jachtoo'a work ia eleariy a oombinetioti of Handel aod Haydn, with

a decided loaning iti aevenil pbcea to thoae evlraordinary works
which all modern writera of aacred muaic cannot, apparently, help

imitatiDg in aome point or other, M«nde)i«ohn‘a At. Ainf and fVijnM.

Id eupport of this opinion we will refer the reader dru to the »olo

fat Bieico aopmno, ^Uail, Aatartr.’' in which after A>ur bora of
ajinphooy in the true Uandellaii school, a paeaage ia iotroducrd and
frequenily repeated, which olueely rcttemlMs a passage in the well-

Jtnown ** Of atara the Aureal.'' in Haydn'f CftaiioM. In the aole aod
ehewia^ ^ holy,** the third and fourth bars of the subject are

ibe enme as may b« found by reference to Mendelssohn*# eorale
" Bleepers, awake,*' and in the soprano air *' Jeniaalem,** both in

EatU. Again, in the accompanied recitative, '^Tfaen 0ew one
pf l6e Bemphim.*' at the paseage ** Hear yr, ind^d," it is lni|K>«ei*

bie for EDv -eon aequaiatea with the music in Elij^k not to reeognise
Ibe beautiful nir, in the seme key (B minor} ** Hear ye, Ismei.**

The ineahnimtible Mendniieobn Iw hm iwmembeMd in the
tenor solo, *' Woe to Israel," where, at the words '* the pains ofbed
have come about her," v.e have s strain both lirnm EMfak— ** Be not
afnid’'—aod from tbe tenor eolo ** I'be sorrows of death," io the
Hymn of Praitt. jNbtwitfaatanding these plagiarisms acid other
dmwbndLt, haiah is the work of a clever, tnou^lful muaieism ; a
woijk which ought to be renrded by every Yorkshireman with
feeltnga of pride and aatiafnctioo. If h ii weak in its recitatives,

H IS ElroDg in iu cboruaes, seme of vhieb may be ranked with many
bj the gteat mastocn. If ibe solos are not equal iu digmiy, style,

or okprtaatoo to ^lose by Unndel, Haydn, or Maodelasonn, the soli

somcerced picoea stro remarkable for beauty, taste, and striking

effects. The lack of or^iiKifi!^ is the prevailing fkult in almost
nvnry modem composition ; and when it is remembered that laaiah
is the produetioo of a self-educEted mnaician, and that the work
has bem tried at tbe bar of ** bigb art," it will be aeon at ofioe that

William Jackaon las mueaeiaa of whom Yorkshire may be proud.

06 the performance of Itaiak in our Muak'kaU, on Monday even*

tog, excepting much that was sun|; by tbe principal vocalists, (Mrs.

Buoderlamd, Miss Roar, Mr. Pemag, and Mr. Winn,) tbe 1cm said

tbe better. The work suffered greatly by defective execultoo of it

Cvilk ieir.exceptiolis) by the baud and dioras, the former being

dUtresauigly otu of tone and time, (especially in the rteitaiavea,}

and tbe l^ter aio|piq| without making any attempt to realise the

cbnmeter of tbe wor^ or observe the neoessary expressioo. We
did not hear a jimwio by either bend or chorus the whole evening,

iMithcr. was tbore t^ force ami decision io the chomMs to be
cipected from a fuaiuo of the two Choral Societies of Leeds and
Bradford. In tbe second bar of the Arst overture, a passage of
thirdt by tbe 2nd violins and tenors was actually turned into a sue*

cesaioD ofJoHriht, by the te^)alskiog^ their point a semi-quaver
too Ute

!
ptber sioular strains were muodered out, plainly showing

that bat little rehearsal had bern given to tbe work. Mrs. Sunder-
land aang all her music with taste and judgment. Miu Rose U
Dither in voice or style equal to the prowr performance of oratorio

muiic. Excepting io the trio ^The 1/ora shall comfort," which she

aang carefully, her execution of the music was not equal to that we
hbo anticipated. Mr. Perring lacks both power and high notes to

give doe effect to the solos. His frequent ute of the portamento or

^de, when a patsagu which reached G and A had to be sung, is

oft^etlooable aad onmusician like. His best solo was " Seek ye tlie

Lord," io which he introducad at the conclusiou a good round
abAe, and obtaTtiad an encore. Mr. Winn sang exceedingly v ell,

Md ia iilrcigethcr an idrnirsble vocalist. He evidently felt desirous

tb'4iv|day his exceileut voice—scarcely rfeep enough forthe part—to

thb b€M advantage in tbe music of his partner in business, the coui-

pbeef of Ttaiah^—LatU Mertuty.

^ComJL.—Mr. Gsofgc Lake's Oratorio, Daniel, which was produoad
ai Excise HaU,Loadw, ioUaylast, was performed bereocTucaday
night, to X numcrooa, bdlUast, and faibionable aildicacs. The best

proof of ibc diligent and careful study which preceded ibeprod«M->

ttoQ oftbU Oratorio, waa afforded by tbe preciiioD and correctooee

with which tbe choruses were given, and the admirable manner ia

which the orchestral parts were rendered. The Oratorio itself

abounds with passages of great beauty, and is full of variety. The
solos are gvaoeful and expreasrve, and tbe choruses ariiairably

adapted for ttriktiig aod impressive effects, and their rendering by
the singers and instrnmental performers was worthy of the higbesi

c.'inmeudation.— Cork Examiner.

Batrasr.—Tbe eooelndiog drees eooeart of tlu* thlrty-ninth

season of the BeUkst Anacrroatic Boeietj, came off iu the Musie
Hall, lately, with an eelai never paralleled iu tbe aunala
of the commuoitv. Tbe vocalists engaged were, tbe unrivalled

English tenor, ^ir. Sims Reeves; Mrs. S. Reeves; Mr. Weiss;
M^ame Weiss; and Mias Kathleen FitzwtlHatn. Mr. Hatton
asaisted at the piano. Herr Reiehert, a flautist, who possesses a

command over bis instrument, aod a breadth and purity of toae,

in which, in our opiiuon, he excels even Nicholson biaiself, also

formed one of tbe party. A number of the members of tbe society

ausiaioed parts both hi the vocal and instrumental pertbruiaoces,

subject to the baton of Herr Granx, and their conductor, Mr. May.
l*tie ball was flUed with an audience which transcended in numbers
and in Ihshion any we remember to have seen congregated on a
similar ocetsion in Belfast. Every seat was occupied ; tbs oombar
present was fVom 700 to 800. The concert opened with the over-

ture to Romberg’s Don Mendose, faultleaUj executed by the

members of the society, assisted by the band of the ISth Reg.

Mr. aod Hdme. Wess song Nici^i’s duet, ‘‘O du Geliebte.**

Mdroe. Weiss poisessee a powerful, stroog soprano ; sbo tings with

a graeeftJ manner, and throws her heart into her music. Mrs.

Sims Reeves next appeared, in a solo from Pacini's Didone, 11

Soave." Her manner contrasts with Mdme. Weiu, her organ

being of a more attenuate character, but cultivated to the higbiMt

pitch of rerinemont. She was rapturously applauded. Mr. Sims

Kcevss—the Eo^iib Mario—then preseuted himself. He was re-

ceived with a atorm of acclaaMtioo, and sang, as none but be can

slag, the famous setna from liie AoMaamhui^ " All is lost now.**

We need not criticise Mr. Reeves's ezecuiioo of this touebiag

melody, nor indeed his general performance. Suffice it, that in tbe

•um-total he is wonderfully improved since his last appearance in

Belfast. The delicacy aod tenderness of his opening passages, in

most of his iavourite alias, cannot be surpasseO'—iu this, there is

no room lor furil^r improvement, ami the satne may be said of

those majcalic bursts of suitaioed sound vtith which he terminates

his cadences. But, sfter ail. It is the romantic character of bis

vocalisation which most bewitches sod euihraU. We have no

words to expresa tbe charm it affords, or any other sound io nature

with which fitly to compare it. It is a tone that haunts you, once

you have heard it, us you will unconsciously recollect the osi^e

voice of tbe streams and forests of your native land, or yoor ebUd-

bood'shome, whenyou are in a foreign land, repiaiuga^ogetrangesa.

Art has done much Aar lum, but Nature more
;
and be is grateful

enough to remember this, and to interpret Nature better than Art.

Herr Reicbert's flute-playing was a sbwt of musical miracle. He
selected for the theme of a brilliant stries of variations tbe beauti-

ful melody of the Coraseni de. Venise. Drouet long ago introdooed

a description of flute-playing in which the player atemed to be
performing on two instruments, the one suauining the malody, tbe

other the accompaniment. In this stylo Herr Ueicbert excels, but

in several of his variations the eriect seemed to be that of not two
flutes, but three or four played together. The reader may guess the

effect upon tbo audience, when we state that, in the very midst of

one of his passages, tbe pvnt-up/uror could no longer restrain

itself, but broke forth,

" And bowei tbe breathing sorcerer into smiles."

Four of the members of the society gave two (mancta from tbe

Gennan, in tl»e madrigal style. Miss Kathleen Fitzwilliam made
her dekut before the Belfast mueieali in a ballad from ilie German.
We thought this lady's singing thoroughly Irish. It has a plaintive,

simple grace, slightly overlaid with legitimate ornament. She had
last evening formidable rivals to compete with, but she shared with

them tbe plaudits of the audiecce. The first part terminated with

the overtore to Tancredi, hr the members of tbe society
;
previous

to which, however, Mr. Hatton, the pianist, tave "Tbe Merry

Fat Grey Mao," which elicited an enoore- In the second part
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Di«hop’t Bold Robin Hood,” wm tuni; by memben of the

•(‘cie:y. Mdmc. VYcin»*» “ Why do we love” wa» encored, «b were

•Uo the duetto from Donizetti'* Linda, by Mr. and Mrt. Sitni

Reeve*, and the popular “Spirito gentd” by the great lennr. 'I'ho

lierformam^ conelu-led with one of Faer's overturGt.>->(yl6nV/yr</

from Uu Btlfati iMtfr, May 18.)

Plymouth.—{From cmr Ofrn Corrrrjionfkni.^—Ovi Friday even-

ing week, a grand military amateur pertormance look [dace at our

theatre, which attracted a* numcroua and aristocralic oudicoce, all

the familiea of diKtinclion and the authorilica beii g [wcaent. The
rntcrtatnnieniB were Cidm*tu‘» exct-licnt cutiirdv of Thf Jlrir at

Law^ and the farce of Diamemd Cut Duiinond. The following

wai the caat:-^|)<iiie( 1)o*U«, nlios L<ird Duberly. (.'iipt' Clavelt,

R. M i Dick Dowlai. Mr. Hlancklcv, U. M. : Dr, Panalo*!*, Capt.

Coleman, 80ih Regiment
;
Henry Slore and, .Mr. llibb rt, Uoyal

FiiMliera; Steadt^at. Mr. Dixon. Koval FudlierB: kud llomrvptjn,

Capt. Diaiirv Roebuck
;

Kenrick, Mr. Scott, II. M. ;
.!• hn Capr,

Hon. Wm. M -nck, Itoyal Fn»ilicr»; 'fhomrifc, Capt. KdgeU Royal.

FnBtlicrt; W.iiter, — ; Lady Diibcrly, Mrs. Hoolidee; Oicely

Horiieapun, Mi»a F. Henncti ; C.iroline Dormer. MUji F. Vouiig.

Bv the band ;—Overture, (fay Manwriny, Dtshop ; Qundrilic,

JExhihition, Jidlicn; Galop, C. D’Albert; Waltz.

Patd H Viryinia, duDien; Polka, Emperor, Roll. The per-

formartcei enneiuding with the langhabie farce of DUtmoHd CV
Mr. Heartier. Mr. Dixon. Royal Fiieiliere; I'apl.

Seymour, Sir H«*nry BDckwond, R. N.
;

Opt. Howard. .Mr.

Moseley, Roynl Knail era; Trick, Mr. Sentt. K. M.; Trap, Mr.
Blanckfey, U. M.

;
Clay, Mr. Douglaa, R. M.; Charlotte, MUb

Smyihaon The play was in every rcai>rct we'l acted, the ralui

rnuot c’crtHinly be awarded to C'lptaiii Disney li lebuck, mi Zi'kie)

Hnme*|Mm, who D [wrliapa the moat accompIlHhed amateur actor

of the duy
;
heiarri^ out to the mnwt minute point the interitiona of

the author, aa regard* the blunt and hrneat countryman, and the

acene with Dick Dowlas (admirah'y acted by Mr. Ulaticklry). in

which he diacOTcrs the diihonnuraljlc intcnltoiiR of his quotnJara

friend toward* his ai-*tef, wa* given with an inten«ity ol feeling

wor hy of the highest eulogy. Lord Dubcrly waa irre«iatibly

comic in the hand* of .VJr. CUvell. and the Dr. Pangioaa of Capt.
Colman wa* excellent ;

indeed lew profcnsionnl actora nf the present

day could have played the part so well. The uoproHlablc Henry
Moreland was rendered prominent by the oaBj and gentlemanlike
manner in which Mr. Hibbert walked through (he part, and Kenrick
was in every reapect inust ably repreaented by Mr. Scott, whoae
brogue i* perfect. Mrs. Woolidge. Mias F. Bennett, and Mita F.

Young, aa Lady Dubcrly. Cicely Homespun, aud Caroline Dormer,
were all excellent. l}knnond Cat Uinmond, full of life and
bustle, it sure to $rr> well with acting, but in the present
instance the exeellent manner in which everv part wras erooodiad,
kept the house In roers of laughter. Mr. Heartlcy was ably sua-
tained by Mr. Dixon, and the twoofieers, Capt. Seymour and Capt.
Howard, bv Sir Henry Blackwood and Mr. .Mo«eley, were capitally

acted, at were Trick and ‘frap, the two servants, by Mr. Scott and
Mr. Blatu'hlcy. M. Douglas had little to do aa Clay, but his

make U|> '* was udmirablc. Mrs. Smythson looked remarkably
pretty as Charlotte, and walked through the part with graceful
ease. 'I'hc |>erformance throughout gave the greatest possible

sstisfactinn, and it U to be hoped that we shall have again the
sailsfaction of witncsa'ng the varied talents of this aristocranc
froMne. Mr. Newcombe me director, has his complimentary bcoeht
on >londs} n(Xt, when every available place will be occupied, to
•how the uuiverBal esteem in which be ib held by all ctaasel of
society.

Ibid

—

[From owr own Corrr^pondenl .')—The annual com-
plimentary l>enelil of our talented and highly rexpected
lessee, Mr. Newcombe, took place on Motiday evening. The
boiiM wus crammed in every part, and ail

*
claanea seemed

anxioQS to rh'»w in what cstImAtlon. both in private and
public, this gentleman is held. Sbakspeare’s Comedy ofErrors, and
the farce Of Ayr To-rntyrrow^ compn.sed the ainu»ements of the
evening, and were capitally acted. Mr. Newernnhe and Mr. T.
Mead were the twin brothers, and Mr. Smythson. with Mr. 8ltaw,
the two Dromios, Mies Fanny Bennett as Adriana, was in all

reepeete worthy of praiie, and crery cme seemed aaxiooe to do

their utmost topleaae- At the end of the eomadr Mr. Newoombe
was called for, and addreued the audieuce as follows -o-‘* I^iadtaa

and gentlemen,—the proseot occasion is the eighth on which I
have had the pleasure to receive this annual teatimouy of your
kindness; and it is most gratebii to me from the asaurance it

affords, tliat my efforts to please you iiavc not been tuiauoceasful—
(applause). 1 am sure, ladies an<l gentlemen, you will bo gratiffed
when I state (hat, tlianks to you, * the clouds no longer lower
on our house r and tluii, a* compared with former years, the
prpKunt sea!iou itas lioen a niicccssful one I—(renewed cheers.) 1
fiave not certainly foum! theatrical management * El Dorado,' or
*t he Diggings but though I liave not realb<ed all I might have
wished, and. [>erhap!4. had rcasun to expect. 1 attribute it not to a
deeiiuo in the taste for dramntic reprcsenlatlun in these towns, bat
rather to the v^ompetition which lias ariscu of late years from the
several establishments and institutions, whleli, alihongh founded,
strictly speaking, for ctiucational piirpoees only, have cotnbined
amusement as well a* instruction for the population. For iny
own part, however 1 fear no competition. I wonld rather say,
' the more the merrier;’ Iwcause I am certain that a taste for

rational aud intellectual enjoyment becomes stronger the more it

is gralifietl*.applause . As an instance of this, 1 would meotion
that never, since the existence of this theatre, have so many of the
plays of our immortal Shakcs|>carc liven produced in one a^on, as
during the preaimt, and that on tbeac occasious the theatre has

' been better tilled than on any other, thereby' showing tlie en-

lightened and discrimiaaiing taste of its frequenters, and proving
that an unprejudiced public will always coantenance and support
n weil-cunductnd theatre, which, embodying forth in its represen*
tstions the living creations of the mighty intelleotual gianti of our
national drama—'holds, as 'twere the mirror np to nature,—
shows virtiirc her own fealuro-^vice her own image, and the very
age and body of the time, his form and iireaBure'—(renew*ed cheer-
iug). This, Indies aud gentlemen, coupled with a atudious regard
to the comfort of the audience, with a careful supervisioD that
nothing shall be tolerated that can offend the eve or the ear of
the most fastidious, have ever been my end and aim. It Is held
that perseverance in deserving succees, will hardly faO in

the euki to achieve it. Suffer me to liope, ladiee and gentlommi,
that I a.»i uow realising the truth of the maxim, and that

the prosoiit Ir a.i earnest cf the future—(cheers). Allow mato thank
you once more, for the support you have rendered during the past
season, moro cs|>ecially for the kind, the gratifying coaplinMBt
you have paid me this evening.” Dibdin's song of '' Heavmg the
Lead.” was then sung by a tiATal geutleman, and was deeervedly
applauded. In the farce of Of Ayt To-morrow, Mr. Newcombe
kept the audience In roars of laughter, and was ably eecofided by
Mm. Rellair. From begbtning to end the entertainmeote gave thie

greatest sati"faetion.

Miscellaneons.
FriDiTf A^'D Htu.EB.—This ccU-braicd composer, conductor, end

pisni'l, hs* brmishl to London with him several new compoeitioot,

which vkc trui(t soon to have an opportunity of hearing in public.

Mons. Jules Ltroir, the popular chantfur dr sa/on, nbo has
already been in Kogland, has itirired in London fur the senson.

Molle. (Mnair.LLK Delamotte, a French pianist of reputation,

gave a rimming concert at \ViUis*8 Hooms on Monday, when she

was a»Bisicd by the following artists Madame Darla, Mdlle.
.\gnes Bury, and Signor Oardoni, at vocalists; and Vieuxtempi
and Piaiti ns iiistrumcntalisU. The great feature of the concert wee
Beethoven's trio in U ffal (Op. 97), Tor piano, violio, and viutoo-

cello, which was received with tnaiked fitvour, and performed by

the fair bmefeinirr, Vieuxtemps, and Fiatri. Mdlle. Gabrielle

Uelamottc, played Mendelssohn's Andante and Rondo Capric-

r/oso, and Thaibcrg's Sonuamhda F ntssla. In the vocal per-

formances Gardoni «as the most successful. He taog Verdi's
" La mm letizia ” with iufloito sweatnesa, and j ioed the lovely

Madame Doria in a duel, and Madame Doria and Mdlle. Agues
Bury in Cursebmaa's trio, " Ti prego.” Mr. Frank Mori was lbs

conductor.

Bata or tiu Eau. or FAUtorra's Mosio^ Iobmaw.—Messn. «
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Puttick am] Simpton commeoced their sale of the musical collcc*

tions of the late Kart of Falmouth on Tiiurxday, at their ^reat

ro^m, Piccadilly. 'Phe catalogue al^o contalucd the musical library

of the late Mr. A'siiter. This was one of the roo^i Iiuportant

mnsical sales ever submitted to (he public, and attracted a )ar|;e

concourse of amateurs and dilcltaiiti. B sides the musxa! col-

lection, which c>mpri<ed various and new edluotis of the work4
of all the (treat ma-sters, Messrs. Puttick atid Simpson offered tor

sale several most valuable in«truiiteiils—arnoig others, violins,

Cremona, Gutimcrius, and Annti
; iho celebrated tenor and vi<ilon-

cello of the late D ke of Cambridge. &c., &c. As may be

supposed, tho sale of these articles excited unusual compelitiou,

and the inatruments, in some instance*, realised very high prices.

The sale will be brought to a coitciusion this day (tSstiirday^.

Musjcal Imstitutb or London.—At a meeting of the Institute,

(leld on Wednesday evening at the rooms in 2^ckville Street,

Charles Lucas, Ksq., V.P., in the chair, Profe»*or Dunald.son, of

Edinburgh, lectured on “ Musical VibratiotHi.’* and exhibited a

simple process, by means of which the mi nber of vibrations

corresiKxiding to thu natural scale or gamut, with the funda-

meotui harmonies, may be seen, heard, and accurately counted.

The illusiratlous were exceedingly interesting and satisfactory

from the variety aud accuracy of the instrumeots exhtbile<l. and
the clear manner the various processes were explaiited by the

learned protessor.

The next meeting will be held on Wednes'lay, June 15th,

when Mr. Louis will read a paper on Music and an Institute of
Music.”

Stoeb Stbbbt.—^A t the Mus’e Hall, on Monday evening, a

concert was given by .Mrs. W. l>iron, which was 'veil nttenderf.

Mr. Dandu played arinlin solo. Mr. Gndsby sing” Pm PeecatU.”
.Mi»a Thornton wn* well received in a song entitled *• R. iih.” Mr.
G. Perren smg “Cujuv Animatn ” with gr'*ar ta«te. Mrs Rt>e in

Kreb'a Tyrolienne was all that could be desired. Mr. Frtnk Bo;!<!.v

Bing hi* songs with hi* uaurtl buoyancy, and was encored in all.

Mrs. W. Dixon, the fiir bonehuiai e, was in good vnier, and tang
with the delicacy and taste of an nocomplisiied vocalist; all her
s«»Dga were emiwed. Mr. Word on the concertina was very well

rcceircd. Mrs. Alexander Newton fing anew bullad by Weiss
with imraentc cflect. The trios and concerted pieces were well

sang ami deservedly apptan led. The concert passed off well.

Mim. 31. WiiXiAJis.—Tire admired contralto has been led this

wuek to the hymene;il altar by Mr. C. I^key the popular tenor.

Aivtowio BAZxtNi, a rioUaist of considerable repute In Italy, bas

arrived in London.

3tr. IBL-Aoxova’s Viouv Boiatcs.—The third of these took place

on Wedneadsy evening. The selection commenced with Spohr’s

solo quartet, in E major, (No. 43,) a work written ere the dreams
of bis yrouth had passed away, and given place to constraint and
mannerism. The performAoec was worthy of (he work : the execu-

tants being Messrs. II. and R. B’agrove, Clementi and Chipp.
Miss Doltry followed, wlih D'lggaii's cant its, Oriftao, a tiivourlic

with the ayrsn, which she sings Mien, and always with the satric

effect. Then came Mr. Chipp. w|ih a Funtanin on the violonccil",

or aira from Puritam^ tastefully arranged, and admirably played

If vocal ducts wore to consist of nothing but thirds and Mxths,

then would Mr-eadante’s “dolcc conft»rto” be a very pearlnfit^

kind; but thirds and sixths are at a discount In E tglrnd, and have
censed to pay interest in fame or protu. The duet, allowing f-.r a

little fimiclity on the part of the fiir Amy Dulbv, was executed to

perfection by her and her sister. Mr. MnngrdJ's trio, (No. 2,) fur

pianoforte, violin, iind rioloiicello, is an uneven work. TIte 6rst

movemenr, which is MrndiLsohninn in character, hav more of the

nmpliffcation than the strctij^ih and cltfarne>>s of its prototype. Wu
do i>Ot know how far a second hearing might improve our opinion,

but we have little hope of this p ;rt of the trio. The rest is belter.

Tliu adagio, the scherso, and the hnal movement, althnugh not

altogether free Imm oddity and obscnrily.are all written on graceful

and melodiaa nu4in^ and contain many beautiful paxsngcs and

effacta. Th« scherso in p-rticular (at feast the minuet) in fresh

and aparklii'g* Mr. Mangold should have paused snd reflected

mora on bia work ur« it left his baods. He poitisses the key to

success in his undoubted power to write elegant subjects. Afhr
Hatton’s song, ”The Ocean,” sung by Mr. Lawler, this gen*lemaa
and the Misses Dolby obtained an c/icore for Maefarren’s picturesque
and dramatic trio, The Troubadour.” Mr- Henry Blagrove wound
up each act with a Fantasia: the one written by himself on airs

from / .t/art/ri—the other, the Faniasie Caprice of Vicuxicmps
Tnc latter, which U written for the purp<.seof talking every power
of the instrumciit and pliyers to the very utmost, is of enormous
difhculiy. That Mr. Blagrove did the caprice ample justice, the
audience evinerd bv the In id applause with which they greeted
him, not only at llic conclusion, but iluritig the progress of his

task. If there was any one fe.iture in his perf irmance more promi-
nent than another, it wa» the singular brilliancy and clearness with
which he gave the staccato passages in which the piece ahounda.

Suu&KV ZtxjLOoicAL Gardcna.—Ou Monday the season com-
menced here. Thu holidays, the line we^itber, and the popular

of the garden*, coiuhiticd to till them to repletion. The
nmuseaient.* exhibited some novelties. Among thcjic were Mr.
Flexmorc and his ” unrivalled troupe,” who, in the afternoon at

throe o'clock, gave the popular choral dance ” Pop goes the

Weaxel” to the great delight of the holiday folks. There is the
usual hiund of wind inHtruments in the evening, and Miss Cicely
Xotl h.ns Ueen roapinff fame in Mr. Balfe’s |»opulnr song, ” The
Canleencer,” for whiiJishe has obtained a nightly recall. The
fair Cicely sings very nicely, hut her voice is not strong enough
for the open air, and wu missed la Mc.sscnt'a winged aud dulcet

notes, that'tluaton the lake like air-born sounds. The picture
is a decided intpruvemunt ou that of la«l year, and reprtwema the
town and forts of Chusan, with the English and Chinese ships in

the harbour. The ” Feast of l.Atiterus'' must he considered ae a
curiosity, showing the siiiguliu* taste in public amusetnems existing

among the iuhabiiants of the Celestial Empire. The action in the
l>ay, ami the destruction of (he Chiuese tire-ships, afford an
excellent occaHion for the pyrotechnic display, which is as brilliant

as usual.— luH wfrJt.)

London Sacbbd IIxttMoNic Society.—The CretUion war givea
by this society on Monday ls«t. .The soloists were the 31mbcs
Stewart and Btrcb, Mes rs. Lockey, Phillips, and Lawler. 'Hie

hall was full, and in fact this work, on account of the singular beauty

and variety of the melodies, still retains in all its pristine strength,

its hold on the public car. The oratorio was preceded by a

[

cantata, written by Dr. Elvey in 1850, in honour of the Queen's

I

birthday, arid then performed at Windsor Castle. Whether the
cantata has been given since, we know not ; but as we have neither

heard it before, nor seen a score, our notice nmst be brief and
general. Of ueg.ativc recommendstioni it has enough. It is

neither vague nor rambling in design, nor pedantic snd involved in

treatment
; if Dr. Elvry is not a verv profound, he is at least a

clear and intelligent cantrsputist. 'fhe best thing* in the cantata

(of which we did not reach the hall in time to hear the whole)
were the madrignl, ” ’rbru’ the realm,” nnd the Iasi chorua, ”

'i hine,

Hritamiia.” In the Utter, Dr. K^vey has. by mean* of a good sub-

ject, pursued with studied simplicity, and Hided by a (borough

ktigwledge r)f the orchestra ami choir, produced a sparkling and
exhilaiating chnni% which brought the woik to an cud with very

general and wcll-mcriied applause. The c inUta, which occupies

half an hour, is io<i long: titteen twenty mmntes Ijeing quite

enough lor a piece of the kmd when foltoaed bv an oratorio nearly

three hours long. In the first act of the Creation^ M ss Stewart

and Birch should have changed places, (he voice and style

of the former lady being hardly equal to ” the marvellous work.”

M«»a Birch, who<,u voice fills the hall like the “dulciana” of an organ,

sung ” With verdure clad” to the great ndmiratioo of the audience

and the manitest delight of Mrs. Stowe, who was sitting in the

little uorih galltwy. and, being recognised by itje audience, ftornied

to ».bare the huiiouri of the evening pretty cqu.dly with Haydn.

•After Mr. Lockey had been encored in the popular song, ” In n -tive

worth,” we flipped our cable. The work fall* off in the latter part.

The melodies decline in beauty .and viriely, and the choruses are

unworthy the writer’s genius.

Mr. Albert Schlo:?!? has announced a grand concert for

Monday, June 6, and has engaged a host of lal^t* This geotU*
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man, a« an ia^laCAtimble and cU\'cr a^ent, w entitled to the Bup-

port of the maaieal public, and will no doubt receive il. For

ptiticuUrn, see advertifrenicnt.
I

3fDLLB. Gabriellb Db LA MoTTB. wlio gavc a concert this week
inWilHs'B Rocms.hiB studied the art of pianoforte-plnviog under the

well-known pianist. Emile Prudent, one of the most accomplished

eiecutaoU of the day, and the legitiniato mcccssor of Thalbcrg,

from whom also Mdlle. de la Mottc received instructions.

IlacKBBr.—Mr. Carran gave hia annual concert on Monday
evening last, upon which occasion he wbb assisted by the following

artistes :—M^s AUeynt itftd Mrs. Alctniuler ffewton. Mt. Spencer

and Mr. Ruscnihal, I'ontrabasio, Signor Itortcsim. The only

things noticeable were Mi<s Allcy«e‘s song, “ 'fhe Zingara,” I>oni-

Betti, which vrus charmingly sung and rapturously encored ; Mrs.

Alei. Newton, in a new ballad by \Vei«s, ami the great enntrabaxso

Signor Botteiini, who was encored in both his solos. The Hall

was verymcagerly attended. The conductor was Mr. Gilbert.

Musical NovBi.Tr.~>Mr. dc Valadares has ju»t arrived iu this

country from tlie Eaat Indies. He is a violinist of very supciior

ability, and a native of Calcutta. is a pupil of M. Ilabcneck,

aod studied aevcral years in the Cunservatoirc dc Muiiipjc," in

Paris. He performed at a soir^ last week, and gave intense intis-

faclion. His appearance is prepossessing, and he is not unlike

Sivori in miniature. He will perforn at tbc concert oi Miss
GrccDdcId, (the celebrated ** Black Swan,*’} on Tuesday neat, at the

Hanover Square Rooms, when the public will have an opportunity

of hearing him.

Invention of Hindoo Music.— (/‘ivw TooUittftoH't—^The Hindoos Iwkeve, that music was inventcfl by Rrmhma liiju-

seU, or by bis active power t^reswari, tin* Guddesa of Speech ; and
that their mythdk)i;icfel ton. Nared. invvmed tlui vina, tho (dd«st

musical instrument in use in Hindo^tan.
The vlna or been is a fretted instrument of the guitar kliii

LINDPAtITIIEIl’S NEW ORATORIO.
“THE 'SVinoW OF XAIX.”

rK English Version by DES.MOXH UY.^ V, Esq., in rehearsal
by (Jis .New Ph)lh<rm nlc for tU«D next Concert, la n •irpubhthiT’it, ni4

will be rendv on tH« It of Jl'SH, pree ?>i., f-irvoiet , wi'h pjaiiow’e acestjipsiii-

meat. Tfce Orcb'itrcl anU Chnnn I'artt are cf'irrAred top-iratcly.

We«»e1 andOj., SV9, llcsent-iirvet.

RieOLETTO,”
~

> KAVmrmTE VOC.AI. PIECES. 0
a. 4.

!.» Dot.ua e mobile, aunf bt Sifiiov .Mario, sod aneitreJ sv«ry svenlnf. 2 .
f

(jurtitnq n'la per nic : cun|( b}' SiKaor M*riO. ... .m ... 2 i

Ca-'O Done
j
trine *y MdDt. lioalo. . ... 2 i

I'isli.!. mif* ps'^r •, duett ; m»c by ildtle. ItoMo aael sijrnor RnncrtnU ... 4 0
"r po. 4.<-!r; t n< by Atdlle. Boaio and H^inor Mano. 4 f

Vn. i^L * ben ani'nea'oRi, q-rnrtttto; «tins by Mtill*. ltoal.t, Mdllo. ...

1>( Her, Mario and Sisnor Ron -eai. ... ... ... ... 4 0

nANOEOllTE AKKAXGEMENTS.
1’he faTnitte Am by N'<nlmanfi. ... ... SO
Mufio’t crl >r -Iril H trraroU* b; Norlmua. ... .m .m m. 1 S
‘Hie R (fllwtin VatM* by Lanreat. ... ... ... ... S 0
Ri|(>it.it) Oasdrin# Ity Finney .. ... S S

Dens.
Tbr fiT.iM ile ,\|'t lijr Nordmasn. ... ». 6 0
Mar.u'k rvle’-raCcd HarearoLlc. ... ... ... ... ... 3 S

liOdSKY k SON--, », HOU.Ka STREET, LOXDON,

Tho fiiiKrboard is 21 6-8ths. inulu s lung. A little bevond each
em! of the fingerboard are two huge gourds, and lieyoim these are
the pc^.H and tAU-picce which hold the wires. The whole length

of the instrument is three feet scv«n uiclum. The lir»t guurd is

filed at ten inches from the t(m, and the second is about two feet

aluvcn and a half iuclica. Thu gourde are very large, about
fourteen inches diameter. T)ic fingcr-btiard is about two inches

wide. The wires are seven in nnmber, iinrl consist of two .steel

une«, very dose together, on the right side ; four brass ones on the
Hnger-boatd ; and oue brass otic on thu left side. TIjo ins trument
is held over the left shoulder, the upper gourd resting on that
shoolder, and the lower one on the right knee.

Among inspired mortals the first mu.sician is believed to harj*

been the sago Bherat, who was the invonler of natacs, or dramas,
represented with songs and daneca, and tlie author of a tnu.^icai

system tliat bears his name. Almost every kingdom and province
had a peculiar style of ineludy, and very dilfcrcnt names fbrtfao
modes, as well at a ditfereni inntnier of arranging them. It in

said their ancient syntem of mU'‘ic is preserved in the Msered
hooks of the Hindoos, but as these have not been Irauslated, nor
if they were would it repnv the time ami trouble required for nucli
a task, therefore it appears the tlniory of the art is known, al-.

though the practice is entirely lost.

ftUBSCRIPTIONf^ ItEEKm-D. ^
W. S., Leeds i 0. E. A,, Neath; E. L., Weymouth; E. F.,

Oxford
; T. A., Liverpool. -

“PULL AWAY CHEERILY,^ r
riR, “The Gold Direen.’ ««ng.“ Mr IIENRA’ lillfiSELL.

JnO Pubhihtd, price U, rJiymcO W s brelcy t«a*, and WNt «>U
rest ip’rit by Mr. C4 ft*r. Pfnmi»«A to rlT«l ‘Cheer Haj*, Cb-^r.’”—Via« th«
Ti«m, April 12. Al*i>. *• Prt»h BU*( iht lirene/' an,l “Wrlcotne Home •* ewr-
po*»d txprcvtly for M r. Harr) L*a t'*nrr»d' llghtfal •m-rriaioraaot, “ T1«r t«o 1ju>iU
of Oold. now «xbiWUBK nt tii« Royal Manonvur Troaire, Straad, anil •uitfby bt«t

1«M aaw BOBfs tsay ba had, or a«m pcat.n««, for tt. ib sumiH.

I.OAVE’S .SEEKriTON OK i

POPULAR COUNTRY DANCES,
W ITH their rROPEH FIGURES. Dedicated by permission to

ll'f Ibiyal llirrbiMaa tbc I’rine^aa llwyal. IhotM'orx la meaut l« aupp.y ib«
want lo fiMiumili ri|ir««ani by Famtli** Juv»Kt)r I'alb**. Vili»Uur|a;
I'obHabfd by and hona. Lon on: Cttappri), 54. Ntw Bna>) Siroct.

Diidrr tbr pa ronayi! i>f Her Ome ih« Dochcat of aibarland. The 5!o#( NabI* tbt
Marcltiourn of 4'aiprttn. lit* Rtghi Hon. tLc Cuoiitr** of Hradforil. I.*4y

Carmichatl Anrirufhrr.

MRS. JOHN MAGFARREN

n AS the honour to announce that her HKCONl) and LAST
MaTINKE of riAXoF'iRTK ai»fVtH A'L MUflC Will Ube ptaca at iba

NIJW HKtTIIOVEN’ ROOMS, on SAlUllDAV, JU ^K4th, tWX l.comwmtcat
Thfic oM. ck prei*i**lj. Pi»n»tiMxc—Mr. W. Sti’irdalo RcMn-^ti, Mr W, H. Ho?ror»',
aod Mr*. John Marform; riarinner. Mr. Will.aou. Violniurwtk>, M. Rnirwafo:;
<'oimab*aao, Si|(. RotUaial: Voi-ti^tia—Mif. Alearndcr Newton, Mtia Amy D lby,

51ua Dolby, Mailamr and Sif4or F. Lablache, an i Herr Mautli I. Cooducior, Mr.W tier Macrarren. 1‘XMiiiAHNa:— Part I. KonttalnD. t«o ptanofirtea, 5lo«*rt;
Trio, "SouiuJt of Hoatr,'* Mac/arrr'R :

“ WandrTlied.** rroeb; Andante o Reode
Ca’irkctoio, MenileUMiba ; L<«d«r, ‘TVake «>p, fow',*’ aa l “The Bird aod (ba
Mai ‘eo**- ItpoUr i Lieifer. *' Par<Wtll “ and **Th fariranta »pot**-.Maff elieohn;
Tr.o It R flit. So. 4, Op 11. {dann'orl*. rlarienrt {tA < ri«4n.ntty write nj and Xiolow
cello, Ra«(h Tan: Duet, “Quanta Amor«.*' iNimaeUi. I'art II. {'ottkuuBMia Dun,
pianoforte. .Mend«l.a»ltn fwr.tirn L>r Mr. W. R. UeoBeu'a Concert la iS44]; bony.
“ .^lUa-a-Dale.*' t..rf4rten: tfolo, contra' aaao. Retleimi; Uuatto, La loflooe di
ranta. Finrar. nij; I' it>a*.«, “(tuill mir.a Tail, * t)- hl*r. Ti.ktu, 7t.a«(ii

; K 'Oread
*vaf». IQr. Od.; to bv obiaiue I St A^bat'< L4'<Tiry, 27, pid RescFtt^et, al tbe pnnH
)Mt Mutif-evlterk, aad of Mn. ilUm Maofarra, b4, BUobaiw-attpat, afornio(taa
Cretreat.

MADAME VERDAVAINNE
H as the honour to amiouruce that her Aknual GRAND

M <R aISU roNCF.RT will taka nine* at t‘'0 Hanover Mqaara Hoona, oa
U <*liu^d *, Ju . 12, to romicei ee at liali.|iait T«o u'cl'->ck, 4ta wh»ch oecaaion »h«
wl'l Ve l ythe following auitneat arilaiai. VoealuuA—Meidatnei Loaiaa
r/nd, H<raiaiui, and llerr Pisebek. tnatr«amit»)nta«>Vf atl«ma VerdaTaiane*
Mr»tr<. ilvl yue lu-c^os Viruxieu, a, and Havamarn. L\>«du<-ior. M. Jaqae,
ifiirc H aerrad Seats and llcknrA may be bad uf Mad. Vetdavamae, IJ, Ruilaud
Street. lUnVnt s Paik, and of Robert W. Ollivier, 19, Old Hoad Street.

aYnUAL MUSICAL FESfiVALTlXETEriiLLi
’ ' MR. ALBERT SC1HLOS8

1>EGS to Announce that a GRAND MUSICAL PERFORMr
La A NCL Will Ube place on kloNUAV klVCMNO, JU.aK 6Jt, vheAtbaftittawfaB
Eminent Alt ai(-4 « II a|.)>«ar. VoraBttt— Md'lT*. .tiinb TTerr, MiHle. fforla, M»m
WHffAmi;. M>ille. Jcn»y lla4r,|fr''m(li«Tbeaira Moyal, Mmabclm.lm RiatappaaraMt
«n l.ondi>it>, Mi'a Laoia iluhier, Mtia Suboael., bLi<t TbirlwaJI, ood MaaUma Ciaea
Novello. Signor <ia'i'en>, H«rr li«t liart. Men*. Hlei, (fiom the e i nerrataire Tai-

periat dePamlHeii iN.and HrrrPucbell Tn*ttutn»niali*i4->.M. Tieirxtefar*,

Jlerr llitd«rl>ian I Hoiebery, Stganr H •itealai. Mr. Prauen, Mi. Pradeiick Charw trawy

nad Mfn ArabeMx Dtwhfaru. A foil Orebratra. (*oR-:beu>r, M|. Frank MoO; Leaiirr

Mr- Thirlwali; AceompanyiX*, Herr Wm. Kalit a- d Ib-inrich Bohrer. Tt<*fcm,
1a.aut&kt. Kraervetl Deau, 4^ S'.alla, (eutnb. rrd|, 7i. To be had of H. N. Hut,
Agent, 970, SiraniLdiio veuse.tftt 'JL bkatet ffallLwti'ra a plaa ofthaHail tiMjr

ba aeea ( a^ ofaUthk piiiMpd MhilolKlUr*, bod •!' tn JiCpI, oa tbe dayoftk*
Coacerl. Doora opaa a qiurtar batnra Seraa. «
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QINCR the objeotiouable end deatomlbiiiig Tre^ur)’ order,
O ilLrvinccrocciMjt'll • of ch'enry *ntl h«« b-«tt in roK>». Ui«

ti*«« Cuun I U diflcult lo piwur* «'UR < O -t <UND C^K^'Ktf •( *'>5 prW>
rJUUJN AiMl Co., tu-tr.ecc)iuiU, A, Ki<M WitiLua «irc«c, Cilr, aa‘«-e Ihc

ipiri'f o( ^ cofl4« »'A<I ftt <Ki r r>t«bli>biu *, ai I «jr Jit in'- « nWinr* of

eklcitrr mJ c*flr»* on tb«Ir pr«mii«t und*' |-T4t uc» «h*tevtr. Tb«y »r< no#
wllinf tr<#M rtfloo <t Is. ai;tl It. AI. p^r Ib.j ibi bcti and (h« brat West
IndU eolTas, at It. 4d. . „ .

Tsa or coft'ce ti tha vatu* of |0 i. tant eatria’S fr<« 'o .<ny pan w Eiiflaad by
FliUUpa ft Co., t#*>msrcluuita, 4^ King WiIbafet-*tstiot,Otly.

M r. HOWARD, Surgcon*Dcni!st, 6i, Fleet Street, hei intro*
due«d a i «u:lr#iy tit'W doicriptioii of Artlflelal Tcnh. lied vlihoiil Sp-iof^

Wues, or Uga.ut*', at a'ilirtJy; n»(Kl*raio cbaTtea Tiiay ao MrrvnW tosambta tiit

Katuf al Tarth *t n ( to be diatinfuiabod Aniu tba origiAah ny tho#lnaart obactvar.

^•y will M*«t vhiM# or Oseay, aod #<ll b* fouai t«iy uipar#* to any
I'aotb a**t bofoia uteX Tbit nie:hjJ doat sot require Uia extraction of rosts or any
pa eful oparatiori. and w 11 |>re al|•prtrt«ad rm*rfe (oeth that ar« Ioom, and aro
laaranieod Ui waioto aniauln.laa aad maabcadoo. Omtayad T«aib fva^f^ aoaod
and uaafal in aaiaaatioB.

SS, Piaet Scraat. fti hoiaa from taa till fiva.

Parisian millinery depot. To Cash Pnrchwer.
X who an aniiOHS to aoBibbia ih« na»e*t and n oat fai,l«>oB< with

tba atriciaat ecotiomy, «# are now actl-M iha uu.st fubUjnabfi a>i4 ihu lDo«

braoca iiK^'-.utw ihatean bo procured In riu French aatln m g’-tre S4ik, l!i. d4.;

to l6a. b£ : nsoornniK baaaeta ot boat erapn, 14a. bd. to Ula. Od. : widow'* with

fail, 14b 6d. to 19a. 6d. ; liunsuble wbola atrava. new ahapa. 2a- lid. toV Cd.,

flna hutona, 2s. lltU to 2*. dd. ; Qoenoe straws, 3*.fia.to>«. Cd. : flncTuKun bonneu,
Sa. Cd. to »b M. : ri^ fancy lusanna. So. «d. to *a. «d. t Faria maiio Ixglionia,

lbs 6d. lo2S-.;«bli« ehta* f r brides. 10 .ad.t-> liia. 6 childean's Lagnora ban, naw
4upe», 2b fid. to 2s. lid. ; aaB-shida flaps, fi>. ( I. to li«. fiJ.; preUv mornli>| capb lb
lid. to la fid. ; ilr^aa ceps, h ad-dresacs, fte., 3t. fiJ. to da- fiJ., at Cr«nb}uraa*bietis«,

Vo. 89, Craol^ri>e.s<ract, of el Econowr-io '*a. .N^o. 4#, Craab.uraa.sirctt, Lfw
•rater-aqusrr. Froprtotors, K. WOOKEY and l omosny.
i App's .tie«a aad Impruvt.a Wanlod.

p.\TKO.M.SEI) by H«
Royal lfigboa>s the Dndtsbe

orient. Mr, T. 1>. CARfiTAlRf

roAtinuve to give Leitou to Ladlea

a&4 Qantlcnaen in Ms bighiy Itn*

pc«r«d anoth<Nle^ tVriutif,aaabbng

all (bote who regblra It to obtain

a connr.itrKi And- f.iedom Hldeon

{{f e*ci^ eqrallrd.

ettuta of ‘trnts, fte , may

be Val at Ui« e» aUltibfleeat, II,

I# T.baad-atmvCiiy.

Tha ftnt tooth ponder oxtaoi. both as in claaaliaaoa In using and clftttually

realising heaudfu) T»ath, it

ROWLANDS’ ODONTO, OR PEARL DENTIFRiCEi

T\DR 1NG itoveral jeicw )Mi*t tliia uuique Pgwtler, a? a punfier
»' cnab.llitber. aud presefrer of tSa Teeth and Bu 1

1

, K.*!* p.*tre*in*od

falmoitelcliuieelyl be Ki*)*lty ai>l the NoW(>ty. m I h now unieorun? noproci^fi

as noaaaatlot rJitoea'lng qaaliilas—nm^oalled by noy DcnlifHca iT the i-gb This

JatUy calabraSad toilor oppanlsf* i« a V*|otabl# IVh I.- PjwJee >if g^'*’ brjlUancy,

aud a« cleanly In. application as fclicit-jut in raiuli. At «a Anit»*oofbntje it

ttMeltyejaeis dafeel, niid ran-tat* tba Taaih an I O-aus lmp;reiatts to datay fro«

jon-h to ago; It ba««<iwt tba most radionl wloiaoasa on tbs caainsl, necompanw J b«

a betiit fill pj’ith, whieh con*i'ter*b1y *d'U lo llielf beiuty At tS* lanir t nia It

will ba ftinnd to tberougbly aradrcaio all lartar and eoaerettoo, vaHiowi apou «c

In^piaotllacey, roadar ina gnini Ann aaii rad. fix lossa topsh flrntly la their soeaatb

and abots all, Is diaUngubbe 1 for iu aromatic lufluancc Lo giilng »ve*toeu to tl.O

bieath.~Fric« If 9/. pet box.

CAirrlOlC.—Th# woeda “ROWtAViy (iroyri>" •*# on tha Lsbal. and

<M. ROWLAND aad SO><. 99, H.\TrOV-OAni>RAV* o* tbe OoverwaoM bnunp,

aCsod on oaah bon. Void by ihcoa, and by Cbacftiais obJ F* rfuiam.

Eixirnc C0U.4K,
TO FA8IEV IN FRONT.ELLimC COLLAK,

TO FASTEN AT TBE BACK.

WTTII PATENT EL-VSTIC FASTilNlNB.

DiatSTipne mn asv.*aonnwMT.

1. Rnund tU« Ghent, over the Sliirt.

2. Roiinti the WnJnt, ovef the Shirt.

3. Bouu4 the N«et, niidilk* of 'rhrooA.

4. liounJ the Wrist.

6. I,ength of Ouut Rleere, fmai eentre ot Back

down nraoi of Skwre, to hotbwft of Cufll /

d. Length of >hirt at hajJt.

The lirst four miMMtrvs must be taken ti^t.
'.cL.i'ir il.'^ AAfUa fxnd

lonea •stiu.)

YTHEC0RGET\

i, patent
^

^ELF ADJUSTING

.
SHIRT j

tr with' ChllArs nlfArned I3a. ih

If Buttons or StttiJfi in front. •

If ButUmnorStudnntWriaL

PATENTEES,

COOPER AND FRYER, Removed Next Doei to the Haymarkat Theatre

Digitized by Google



’ 86, Newgate Street. Mag, 1858,

C. L. GRAUE (LATE WITH EWER) AND CO.
H.ring MUiblirfi»l ilMir GESERAI, DEPOT OF ENGUSH and KOKEIOX MUSIC, u 8C, NEWGATE STREET. LONDON, beg reeiauruU;

t> <Urect Rtl«ntion to the roUonring announcement.

A MUSIC.Md lilBRARV, ftuAk'tcnttv comprehensive in its chArncier to enibrace all the Works of every Composer of merits both Britiab ao4
Forrign, hd.t lonr bec'v felt anJ ncknowlent^Terl to bo a dcsiiierdiniu in this country; this diMidcratum Ute rubllshcrs of tlic following CtUalogue baro
made it their oiiueavour to supply, bv cstablisliint? their

UNIVERSAL CIRCULATING MUSICAL LIBRARY.
Ill DIITI.VCTIVK FZdTraSS ASV PrxrUAR ADVA>'TAQEA abb TUB8B —

>

I. The Cstalogac which C. L. tiR.vCB and Co. have tlio honour to present to the Public, eimuin* more thaw 27,OTn> dtffcrert Work*, of each of
which acreral copies are kept. Tiicso will be increased to fifty or more, aci''>r>liri|' to the <U'iiiand. A SteFl EHElsT of nbont 8,000 oddilioiiil

Works is in active preparation *, so that their Library* compris^.-s above 35,000 distinct Works, the largest stock of Music iver collected in ooi
Eitablishnent in London.

2. The U.NivicBSiL CiucLLATtNo Mi'stc.vL LiuR.vitY contains all the Works uf every eminent blaster; and the greatest care hat been taken to

procure the most correct and best arrangc«l Eilitiims. both Kureign ami Eiiglisli. This, the Proprietors, from their long aJi|beriaDce, both hors aod
abrusd, have been ?HRhlcd cffectudlly to nccoinplish.

8. Kvery new Composition ofiv«Tii nnd geinml interest published in Kngland, Gemisny, Franco, and Italy, is added to the Library imnedistely
on its appeamnee, in copies suHiciemly numerons to make it accessible to every i<ubscrit«r. Monthly Livts of such Works will 1^ scot to the
SabacriU-rs. which nt the chad; of every year will be clauifkd avd added to the Cntdlogue.

4. An inspection of the Cdlalogne will show that grreat exertiumi have been made to meet the wants of all coliivators of Music. Amateurs wi*t

find a copious >ilcciion of Pieces, of diftererit do tree:* of dilhculty, for cverv IiiNtrumcnt, and for Singing. The Fourth Part of this Catalogue,
containing oHmt 700 numbers of Full Scores Theoretical W.>rks &c., will c^^pci-inlly prove useful and intercsling to ProfcasioBal Gontlem!!.
Very ealcQvivc sclcciioni of Cboial, Orchestral, and Chamber Munic have been ]m |kared.

SINGLE
SUBSClUPTIOir.

DOUBLE
BUBSCttUmON.

TRIPLE
SUBSCRIPTION.

2 Guineas per Annum.
28 Shillings „ Half year.

n tt Quarter.

6 „ „ Mouth.

4 Quiueas per Annum
3 „ „ Hslf.year.

2 „ „ Quancr.

Tow*k Si HcaRinEss arc entitled to One Guinea's worth of

Music at a time, exchangcsblu twice a week.

CotiNTKT SuBscmieBBA to Two Guineai^* wonh of Musk
at a lime, exchangaablc oiioe a week*

Tomr StruacRiiiRiia are entitled to Two Gtiinoas’ worth of
Musk at a time, exchangeable twice a week.

Cot'XTRT KuBiicni&ERs lo Four Gnineas’ worth of Moslo
at a lime, excbaugeable onco a week.

With the right of selecting as their property, during their Uria of Sabsexiption, Music
to llAl.F the amount ul their Subscriptions.

- f<~ 4 1 Towx SiHiacRiBLRs are cnti»lotl lo Two Guineas* worth of

. ^
jj If.,, ,-j. i Millie at n imu*. exdiatigcxble twice a week.

^
” **

f
CouxTRv Sluscribkb* to Four Ooineas’ worth at a time

n VI
•

J exchangi-abk once a week.
With the advantage of selecting, during their term of Subscription, as tboir property,

Music lo the FULL amount of their Subscriptions.

Babieribers of the Dnnhle and Triple bubscripuons are likewise entitled to Works exceediog in value the amciint of their Suhaeriptioiis.

SUBSCitl^IOV *{
Gno Shilling for One GuiDcas' worth of .Music.

CONTENTS OF THE CATALOGUE.
[kvery riEcr. named in

FIRST PAUT.-IXSTKUMENTAL MUSIC.

Symphonlci, Faiitisifts, Ac., for the Orchestra
<)vt*rture» fur the OrvbcMru ...
Wallses, Pulkii*, Quadtillvs, and Marches for Orchestra .

Mo«ic lor a small Urvhesira ....
Double, Triple ami Quadruple Concfitos. with Orchenra

Aec-un]Muiimasps ...
Music for a Military Rand ....
Mn«ic fur a hrata Band . . .

Concertos. Vanatious Fantavioa, Ac., for iho Violin, with
Orrhcstim Accooipanimcnta ....

9. Noneuna, Ottrtos, Septettoa, and Sextettos frw the Violin-

10. Qmiitetis for Two Vloliiia/Twu Tcnois, and Violoncello
11. Quarietu fur Two Violins, Tenor, and Violmccllo
12. Operas, <>ratorw^ aiKi Oicuuie*. arranscU as Quartcu,

for Two Vtijlms, 'Ffewtr, and Violoncello
13. Trioe fur the Violin .....
14. ihieu for Two VTolins . . . .

16. Ducta fiw Ykdtn and TloknesUo •

16. Ihjct* for Vfolln and Tenor ....
17. Solos and Exercises tho VioHn
16- Books of Instruction for the Violin ...
19. Music for the Tenor - ^

.

20. ConcertoA, Variations, Fantasias, Ac., for the Violoncello,
with OrcHsstxa AixiirapaTtimenu ...

21. QttlRtatts, Qu«rWKH.3nd iVt ih« Vieloneeilo
92. DoctU for TVo Vkdooeelloa ...
93. Solos ao<l Excrtasea for tinj ViolonceUo

Woax*.
169
237
239
89

4.)

243
281

167
408

147
no
4.W
fiS

59
197
91

25

78
48
105
53

THE CATALOOUK IS KEPT.]

t No.

24,

2.5,

irionct,

Books of Instruction for the Violoncello * •
"

Concertos, Variaitotis, Fantaabts, Ac.^ for the Flute, wUh
Orchestra Aicompunitncnts

28. Quinivttsand Quartctu fur the Flate

27. Trios fur lh« Kliilu

28. Duets fur Two Flutes, or Flulc mid Violin, or Flatv aud

Tenor, or Flute an>i Violoncello

29. SoloN and IIxcrGiM.-* for ilic Fluie - •

30. Hooks of Insiriic (ion for thu Flute

31. Conccitos, Variuiiiin^, Fonlasias, Ac., for the CIi

with Orchestra Accompaniments
'12. Quintetts. Qusrtciu, Tiio«, Dticts, and Solo for Clarionet

3.3. Books of Instmction for ihc Clarioiict

34. Music for ihe Ilaniboy

36. Books of Instruction for the Haotboy
36. Mu.'ic for the Bassoon
37. Book^ of InstriKtlon for the Baaaoon

38. Mti^tc for the Hum
39. Brtoks of Instruction for the Horn
40. Mosic for ihu Cornet-ad'Uton
41. Books of InstnictioD for tho CorBCt*a*PIatOD

42. Quintette and Quartetts for the Guitar
4.3. Trlua for the Guitar
44. Ducts for the Guitar
46. Solue and Exercises for the Ouiter

46. Books ol' loatruGiioa for the Guitar

Total ContoBls of th« Knt Part

Wenst.
11

Cl

116

45

319
963

26
81

G

81

9
81

4
81
9
88
3
18

78
143
152

6

4910
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C. L. GRAin: & CO., 86, NEWGATE STREET, LONDON.

SECOND PART.—PIANOFORTE, ORGAN, ILVRP, AND
r<*. CONCERTINA MUSIC
47. OoooertM. VariadcmB, PAniattu, kx., fur the Pitnofortv,

with OKhcttra AceompaninienU ... I06
49. OtMCtc*, SepcetuM, Sexietts, and Quinictti, for the

Hoooforto 104
49. OQartciU for the Pianoforte 87
50. TAotforthe l*Unoftme, Violin ind Violonc«llo(or Plate,

or Tenor) 288
M. Duets for the Pianoforte and Violm, or VioUn, with

Accompanimern of the Piinofurto 105.8

5>. Darts for the Wanoforte ond Tenor ... 57
59. Duels fi*r the Pianoforte and Violoncello, or Violoncello

and rionofurtu 556
64. Duets for the Piottoforto and Flute, or Hate ami

Pianoforte 408
55. Duels for the Pianoforte and CUriooet, or Clarionet

with Pianoforte Acct>mp«nimenu 67
56. Ducts for the I^anolorte and Hauibojr, or Hantho/ with

Pianofurtc accompaniments S3
57. Doels for the PiaDotone aud Bsmoou, or Bassoon with

Pianoforte Accompaniments 16
58. Duets for the Pianoforte and Horn, or Horn with Piano.

forte Accompauiincuts ... 39
59. Dueu for the iWoftiflw and Comet'A'Pisloii ... ... 152
CO. DusU for ti»c Pianoforte and Guitar 37
61. Music for 9 PismJbrtcs, for 2 IVrformeta, 4 PerA*micn,

and for the Pianoforte for 3 and 6 liands
;
also for 4

and 8 Pianofortes ... 113
62. Music for 2 Ptrfwmers on t Pianoforte, with Accom-

paniments of other lusiniincnts .. 31
63. Symphonies, Concertos, Sonatas, Variation*, Rondos,

Potpourris, etc., for 2 Pcifunncrs on tlto Pianoforte ... 1496
64. Operes, Orator ins. Messes, arranged for 2 Performers

on the I’ienoforlc . ... 1*.3

65. Overtures, arranged fur 2 Performers on the Pianoforte ... 249
66. Danee Masici, for 2 l’erfor<ren on tlie pianoforte . ... 205
67. Concertos, Sonnias, Variations, Fantasias, Rondos, Kser

cises, Ac. for the Fi«iio‘orte Solo ... 5274
68. Operae, (Iratorius, Masses, arranged for the Pianoforte Solo 138
69. Overtures for the Pianoforte Solo ... * 803
70. Dsnee Music for the Pianofurte Solo 1119
71. Marches for the Pisnoforte Solo ... 151
72. Rooks of Instractiun for the Pianoforte 39
73. Music for the Organ ... ... ... ... ... ... 990
74. loslraetion Books for the Organ ... 13

75. l&asie for the Harp, Qiunctts, and Trios ... 11

No.

76. Ducts for tho Harp ... ..

77. Solos for the Harp ... ...

78. Books of Instruction for the iisrp

79. Music for the Coucertina

Total Contents of the Second Part
TIIIKD PART.—VOAL MUSIC.

80. Sacred Music, as Oratorios, Mns^«, Canutis* Soigr,
At., in Pull Score, Orchestra, roice Parts and Pioao-
forte Score ... ... ... ,

fll. Choral Books («hort Hymns in Four Part^i)

82. Operas and other Cmcort Vocal Music, with an Accom-

f
animent of the Orchestra (or Three or more
iistrnmciil*)

83. Songs, Ac ,
with Accompaniments of the Pianofort*- and

I another tnsfrument( Violin or Tenor, or Viuloncello
1 or Flutr or Clarionet, Ac.) with EngU'h words
. 84.1)0. do. with Uennsn Woids
85. GU^ea, Quanetta, CaulH?s, Uonnds, Ac., with EngUah Words
86. German Vocal without Pianoforte

[
Accoinpanimems. with German Words . . ...

87. Trios lor Three Voices, with English Wunls
88. Do. Ho with (ierman Word*
89. Duels for Two Voices, with Piaouforto Aitcomparitmcnts,

with EnglUh Words
90, Do. do. with Girinan W'ords ...

91. Operatic Munh-.wlth Aecompanimentof the Pianofurte, with
English, or ItMlisn, or German, or French Words

92. Songs, Dalludi, Scenes. Ac., for One Voice, with Pianoforte
Acouinp iniioent, with English Words

93. Do. do. With German Words
94. Do. do. with Italian Wonis
95. Do. do. ivltb Frcndi Word* ... ... ... ...

96. Sootr*. &c., with Guitar A<-companiments, with English,
or German, or Iialiiin, or French Word*

97. Books of initruction for Singing and Vocal Exercises

Total Contents of the Tliird Part
FOURTH PART.—MISCELLANEOUS MUSIC.

98, Full Scores of Imtfumcntal Works
99. W'orks on the Thcnry of Music

100. Musimt Hbiory, Biography, Thematicat Catalogues, Ac.
101. Muxical Newspaper* (EiigJi*!*, German, French, Italian)

102, Complete Collection of Works of great masters

Wi>axt.

92
146

3
61

13,541

1451

41

52
106

344

473
49
60

220
227

693

1363
1639
312
305

71

7,015

303
128
93
15

iro

704

TarAL CONTENTS
OF Tua

CATALOGUE.

Total Contents of the Fourth Part

Fibst Paw Tnstrumenul Music 4,910 Works.
Second Paar Pianoforte, Organ, Harp, and Concertina Music ... 13,641

,,

TmnD Poar Vnc*l Music ... 7,915 „
Foukth Pabt-—Fall Scores, Hiflory of Mniic, &c ... 704 ^

Total number of Works ... 27,070
The ScrppLBMBKT, which is in preparation, wdl contain ... 8,000

EVERY Piecfi named m the Catalogue is KEPT. Total 36,070 different Works.
Price of the Ckitnloguf, hound m eitrth :—^FirH Part, Second Part, 2a. 6t/.; Third and Fourth l*arte toother, 2#.

The wAolc (viihmtt the Suj*]demmt) forming a IWhimc of ahatU 600 pogee,

C. L. GR.kUE and CO., kec]i FOK SALE a Slock oi tho Works nameH in this C.iLulogue. In this depafimeiu all (he Works contained in
theCatalr^ue will he found, with the exeeplton of a few, which ate rery mre and dilhcult to procure.

Any Piece pubUslied in l^ondcm will he forwardeil on the aamc tlay ; and any Work pnbliahod on the Continent, which should bippen
not to be in Stock, can be procured on (lie shortest notice, GKAUE and CO. being in regular corrcs^ndencc with all the principal

PublUhert in Germany, France, and Italy, from whom they receive weekly Parcels with all the New* Publications. No extra charge
for Works so procured.
C. L. GRACE and CO. bug to announce that they keep, besidfs a large and wcll-seledcd STOCK of MUSIC tho following Articles for Sale, at

tho lowest p«*iljle IVices,

THE BF^ST ITALIAN STRINGS.
(Vivtm, Tenor, Violoncello, Harp, Guitar. Ac.)

Gluts and Co., teg lo coll ospecloJ a teniion to their imported Italian

Sirings; they feel convinced that a trial will confirm the conretnesa of
the oxproarion, that their String* are the best to be hod. Tlie Prices are,

in consideration of the superior quality, ix>w. Samples aro forcrarded
with Price Lists.

PIANOFORTES
Of all description by the bwt Makers, at the lowest possible Trade Prices,

PlANOPORTta OK HiRR.
Pianoforte, Harp, and Guitar Hammers, Tuning Forks, &e. TioUu,

\ ioloncrno, and Guitar Peg* and Bridges.

MAELZEL*S METRONOMES,
Biaple mechanism, 8s.; do., without bell, 15s.; do., wiib bell, 25s,

Music Paper and Mana'eri;u Music Biiok^ of all kinds,

A LARGE SELECTION OF PORTRAITS OF COMPOSERS,
PERFORMEIbS. AC rORS, Ac.

McoALuoxa or CatcimATan McatctABe, Porra, PAiKTtas, itc., ik
VABKlL'* RlXJb*, AT 2 *., 3*., 5s., A.XII 7*.

CuiKA and otter Br»T»ofthe uK>«t relcbraiedCowFosEaein Tarious»tBC«.

A highly.flnUied Bu*i of MENDELSSOHN BAKTUOLDY, by
Prrifeasor KiUT.sriiEL. 35s.

A large Medallion of MENDhXSSOHN-BARTUOLDy, an excellent

Ukeneas, the teat 4'xecuted. 25e.
The seme, inaimmllcr tixo (about 6 inebe*)> 6s-

OBAUEand Co. arc agents for German and French Newspapers.

The Trade Suppled on Liberal Tenas.

C. L. GBAUE and CO,, Importers of Foreign Music, and Fublishers, 86, XFWOATE STREET.
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34^ THE MUSICAL WORLD,

MISS BASSANO AND HERR W. KUHE
Hiivc the to »nnoiiiico tbftt their

AXNUAL GRAND MORNING CONCERT,
Will Uke placo *t

THE QtJKES’8 CONCERT ROOMS, HANOVER SQUARE,

Oo »ZI>AT, jom »rd, 1«9 S.

TO lOWmcR AT TWO OCLOCS rtKCUKLY.

ocaltato.

Madamb anna ZKRR,

Madamb FERRARI, Mii«i FANNY ROWLAND,

FRAULEIN AGNEK Bl'RV,

AND IhM BASHANO.

SiojtoB GARIM3M, Swxoit FERRARI,

Hkbr PISCUEK, Hbbr STAl DIOL.

The Member* of the Xarp Viiioii,

Me. T. H WRIGHT, Herb OBERTHI R. abu Me. H. J. TRUST

Will perl^ the Greiirl N»iionaI Knntasin for 'llirce Hira, ai Utelj

et Buckiuglinm pMlece b}* comfuand of Her MEjeatj’.

lastromeataUeU.

Fubofoetb—Hebe KCHE, Viotie—

H

ebm MOLIQUE.

CoBCEETUU—

S

ioyob REGONDI.

CoirotcToiUH-Mr. FRANK MORI and Hebe KUHE.

Ticketa, lOa. 6d. oacb. Uej^rved S<’ata, 15«. cecli. Family Reeerved

ScEte, to admit Four, £2 2a. To be ba«l of MUh Ba<«ea]in, 14, Kenpel

Street, Rueaell Square
;
of Htirr Knbe, 70. Mnr|;arot Street, CAvendi^h

Stjuarc ]
ami of the priucipai Miiaic-HellirA.

NEW PHIIKARMONIC SOOIETT, EXETER HAU.
'I'HK FUIIUTH GRAND CONCERT of the BeuonwiU tib
1 pla*« on \kKI>BEei>AY KVENIVO, JI N£ l*t, ias«. Ti riEWuu^

e*cli>ck. I'aoeHAMMit :—fart 1. CtnteM, Wi«to««r Naia." Jbr fall Otebmu
ardCbpraa, Hie Ealoi by Miu Birch, Xu* Dolby. Herr Reicbart; and Rm hiehck.
Ltaetiaintnar j Omturc, Doa Carloa,XMfhiTMi: Paarealc, ** t Ctiaii **f_|

f»ri« aiMl OtehMira, Meiu. t*nid«>x<~Predeat : Byabeay. iaeitar. Hour.
Bait JI. Tha Pir»t Walp'^rg ihe Sa)«w by UIm Uelby, Barr IlMaUan, u4
tierr Hach<H(—UfadelaHiKa i TMBtaBdatWBrarvT;'*M«trPla^A— Ua4pa'ei'a0-
OTtriarc, D r Pr*y<cliuu, B'rb^r. Cundeetoic, Herr LmrAlRTvaa, Dr. Wtim!
Betuariptiap Tkkrta far « lUaen'rtl B«el for Ibe Sartei »t Comerts, ^ St,

Seal for the M ahi, 10» M.: (•«|kry. H,i Wart Ead of (be Ball, Ta. #4.; to b«Mu Craaiar, Bmup, and Co. 'a. tOl. U^«ai-Urc«(.
Wd.LBRT BtALK. to.

MUSICAL UNION.

H RH. prince albert, Patron.—TUESDAY, MAY 51.
« WILLIS'S horMS ->^uartai, D laiunc, Meaart : S'eiet terpaaaa. dm.

clarioatr, boaaoee, horn, and eaauahaiao. up. SO, Oaaloo
; Uoartat, E Sat, Xa. If,

Haaihowa*, S«loa, viellaaiid i*Uaof«.rti>. Exoeetaa(a-> VituxieiDpt, Gcffrla, Htaty
BlairoTf, PUttL J.an’ui. Baumaoo, Jarrett, H. and V. Priltea. Planlat, Cbviq
Halle. SiBfIc Tiohm. lOi. ad. aaeli, may bo pfoeitrailer Oramar aod Co., R^mi.
•iTOOt; Chappell atMl Olliviar. Dood-atrart Deoraopoe ecThie* obloab.

j, LLLA. DitKtir.

KOLNER MANNER-6ESAN8<VEREIN,
OR. (OLOOME CHORAL USIOB, HAMOVXR SQUARE ROOMS.

SQUARE B"OMS aa the fullo«ing dayc :

—

TtK*d»}', June *ib,
Tbarwmy, June 9th,

Torwhy, Juno Itth,
Tburwiay, June 9th, llmnmy. Juae i(tb,

BauirdiT. Jane lltb, tatarday, Jane lOib,
ComoieiiclnE at HalLpOM Ibreo o'ttloeh and tamiikatifl( about Rce o'eVuS ; EBdcf
the Nuperinteedeace and DtrecUoo of lienr Paaix Wsari.

ITieae CoHeerta will eunaiatol Chotul und Conrerted Yoeul Muate, uilboat MOiB-

MISS DOiBY AND MR, LINDSAY SLOPER

Beg to Aiiuounce that their ANNUAL GRAND MORNING
CO^CEK I* VI *1 taka place at tha tXASoVER l.QUARE ROOMS on XONDAT,

JUSLSth, 1»53, to re < menee at Two o’clock precisely. Full particalan will ho

dalV am ooovtd. All t> a aoau will be nwarvad. Tiekata. Half.a>OuleaaaaeH: may
h* bad of Mr Mia. Cramer and Cg , Ml. Raicnt itreeU Miw Dolby. S, lllnila.acta«r.

Maacbatirr rqiiara. * d of Mr. Ijndiay Sloyor, 7, Foulbwivk-|>laca, Hyda Fark«

aquarr. '

THE MISSES DOLE & MR. ALFRED DILBERTS
COIREE8 —The THIRD «nd LAST of the 8ERIE8 will lake

O placa at tha HEW BKEHL VEN nooUS, S7. Quran Anna-airrat. CaaondUb
aouara, OB w KD.NtdDAY, JUb'Eath. Tckaii may ba had ol iha MUaea Cola, 77*

Kawmaa lireaL On'ord atraot. of Mr. AHrcd GilWn. IS, ilowiand.iircat, FiUrot

aqoarc. or at the MujiC'sellera. Tripla Ticke'. Oita Quinta : Steflo Ticket. lOa. Cd

'
MIsFe. T. eREENFIElF

~
The AMFeRIC.\N VOCALIST, hiu the honour to announce

to the nobility, sentry, niid public, that aho vAl make her Piret Appaartnee in

London at a OkaKO M RMXO COXCIJIT cn Ttl.'DsY, MAY JI. at tbe

HA^OVt.R•^QU'ARE KOOUS. to commence at Thrre o'clock.

Under Uic Fatrenuire of

Her Grice the liiiehnM of Nulhcrlimd,

n«*r Ornec the Uucima of Norfulk,

Her Grace tlie IHwhCM of Beaufort,

panLnaut. Mlortad flroa Uio Work* of Mandalaaohn, Otto, Z«Uwr. Kiwutaar, Khcbta.
Lkderkranx, C, Von Woher, Lnehnor, Bebnbert, Sehneider. Bcuthoreti. HeuBiM.
be. ire., tbe escention of which by the Memhort of the Bodety bao baan himurif
with tbe hSifaeat and osoat dUtinfwabad approbation tbrousboul Prumta. Oermef.
and Belfium. Tbe Coocarta wUT be thleTaprr^^d by aa Inatmmontal Farforauawr

each day, rxeented by MadUe-

C

lavw at the ttrat Concort, U. H. ViEcxTam at tha

•econd, MIm Ooboaau at tbe (bird, aad Mibecqucnlly by other KiBiacnl Praiiiwi.
In aooordaiMQ wlUt Ibe ntiblisbod prlneiplr of tbU nodety, ttw prooeeds of IEm

Conerrta wlR be derated to laaefUl and charitable porpoira.
Proapeetoaee and rr~n ,r— ^ rrft nnifiwr brtmfMiid

at Mr.Mltd>e(l'a LIbrvy, SJ, Old uaBd^Mreed, asid attM priaelipnl Mo^ aaBiwd
Librariuia.

SAX'S CORNETS, SAXOPHONES, SAX HORNS, 4H.
IM'DALL, R0«Y:, and CARTE, PaUntdes of the onlr
IV Prise Fluirs, (.nd mai>uriiriurrrs of Miliuiy Mualeal laatnsnant*, bww
aasouaea lo iht c.iiT.T»ii>itl>ti,r ndicarxd Her Ma}ory*t Aruy and Naryi taaXse
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A SKETCH OF THK LIFE OF JULLIEN.

(CwtxHUfdfrom our //ijtf.)

On arriviag' at the place of rehearsal, Antoni) Jullien dii>

closed his intention of liaring thp child immediately bap-
(

tized ; and demanded which of his friends, the mombera of

tlie Philharmonic Society, w’ould consent to stand godfather.

The voices of all present responded—with an ensemble

worthy of the Conservatoire of Paris, or the Philharmonic of

London^** I !
” Antonio was cquilly charmed and siir-

prised
;

but, on reflection, he became quite as much I

putxled. On the one hand, the child could not have thirty-
|

five godfather^, and on the other, where such unanimity of

good feeling was shown, the good professor fcU chary about I

hurting the amour propre of the other memb,ci^«Lf the society,
j

by according the preference to any one in {articular.

“ I am the secretary of the society,*' said one, “ and have,

therefore, the first claim."

“ I am the son of lUc founder of the society," cried -

another, ** and ought to be preferred."

** I am the first violin," insisted a third
;

** I the con-

ductor,'* protested a fourth ; and so on, from one to the other, I

each advancing some distinction in support of his prerogative.
|

As the discussion became very warm, and there appeared
|

no likelihood of its terminating promptly, it was suggested

by Antonio that lots ahould be drawn. The winner wa^ to

hold the child at the font ; but all the members of the Phii-

barmonic were to be considered godfathers, and each to confer

a name. This singulnr proposition was ultimately agreed to ;

and no sooner did it become know n in the town than the

greatest excitement prevailed. A«cl ild with upwards of

thirty names was naturally looked upon as a phenomenon,

and the old women of Sistcron predicted that he would turn

out a prodigy.

The ceremony of the baptism took place on the Sunday

after the strange decision was adopted ; the child was sup-

ported by the Secretarj* of the Philharmonic Society, who

drew the lot of distinction
;
and was chrislcncd as follows

\

Louis, George, Maurice, Adolphe, Koch, Albert, Abel,|

Antonio, Alexandre, Noe, Jean, Lucien, Daniel, Eugene, i

Joseph-le-brun, Joseph Kareinc, Thomas, Thomas, Thomas-

1

Ihomas, Pierre, Cerbon, Piorre-Manrcl, Barthelemi, Anns,
|

Alphonse, Bertrand, Dieudonn^, Emanuel, Josu^, Vincent,
|

Luc, Michel, Julcs-dc-ia-p1anc, Jules Bazin, Julio, Cfisar,
|

JULUBN.
!

Not the least original incident in Jullien*s verj’ original
,

career was this unprecedented baptism
; whidi, nevertheless,

odd and improbable as it may seem, was, after all, not un»

natural under the circumstances. " Truth is strange,

rtranger than fiction
;
" and, for the truth of the anecdote,

i the writer of this memoir can vouch. It is well known that

at Marseilles, and elsewhere, Jullien composed the music to

^

ballets, melodramas, fire., under the signature of Kochalbert,

some of which obtained a lasting popularity (among others the

ballet entitled /V/p/»eyer, in which the taranteUa which has

been so constantly performed both in Paris and London occurs).

It will be observed that the n.ime Roclialbcrt is formed by

writing two of the Christian names which occur in the very

long catalogue we have cited—Koch, Albert. A symphony

in four )>arts, entitled The Last Judgment—X\it first move-

ment of which was performed at Drury Lane Theatre, in 1844—
was also signed Kochalbert, when it was publicly executed

ut Marseilles, and other towns in the south of France. Another

nnmei«i|aally known in France, though unknown in England,

—No4jean—.affixed to some notturna and smaller pieces for

wind-instruments, geucrally believed to be Jullien*s—is con-

structed in a similar manner, out of two of his Christian

names—Koc, Jean. Whether Jullien was too modest to own

these compositions, or too proud to run the risk of being

misappreciated by the world by publishing the real name and

title of their author, it is inipossibie to guess. It is certain,

linwevcr, that, great ns is the quantity nnd variety of works

which bc.ir the name of Jullien, still more of his music has

been printed under various pscudonyines and mms de guerre.

Such are the caprices of men who from their biith arc

stam|>cd with the stamp of originality.

The event uf the baptism became the town-talk. The in-

habitants of Sistcron and its in.'mediate vicinity were all in

some way Influenced by it. Tnc thirty-five godf.ithers of

course necessitated the obligation of thirty-four godmothers
;

and not a few matrimonial alliances sprung out of the inci-

dent. “Unsacrement tn entrnine tin autre”—as some French

writer has remarked, with no less truth than terseness. The in-

terest already attached to the little family (pazsaycre and posta*

gkre) augmented to such u degree, that, when the time for de-

parting approached, the Philliarmonic Society, the directors of

the college, the curate, and the clergy themselves unanimously

resolved to make every effort to persuade tlu*m to remain at

Sistcron. A handsome annual sabtrv was ofiuTed to Antonio

Jullien, as chef d'orchestre of llie Philharmonic Society, in
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CMe he wovld consent to acoopt that post. The place of

organist at the principal church was also tendered him,

and hopes held out that ho would succeed the actual

profetaor in the chatir of music at the college. Such

liberalitj was not to be slighted ; such advantages wore

not to be declined. Antonio pondered, and pondered

again, until, at length, he came to the conclusion ofremaining.

The journey to France was abandoned, or at Ictast post-

poned to an indefinite period
; and the JulUen family took

up their abode at Sisteron.

Three years and a half flew over—the little family, estab-

lished in the little town, prospered and grew wealthy. An-

tonio JuUien, whose good-luck was constant to him, performed

the duties of organist at his church so well, that, at the expi-

ration of a year, hit salary was doubled. His voluntaries

were so much admired, that the sacred edifice was always

crowded
; and when service was concluded it was impossible

to get the congregation out of the church
;

frequently,

indeed, they remained during the entire interval l>€twecn two

masses, forgetting their dinner for the fugues of Bach, the

milder strains of Rinck, and the learned improvisations nf

Antonio. At the Philharmonic Society his performances

on the violin, his method of conducting, his strict

discipline at rehearsals, hts conciliatory measures, and last

not least, his music for the orchestra, won him rcsjwcl

and admiration. He used to compose a symphony or

an overture, and frequently a concerto for sonic solo instru-

ment, in anticipation of each concert. These works, which

have never been published, remain in the library of the Phil-

harmonic Society of Sisteron—supposing it to be still in

existence. Forty years have made many changes in the

world
5
and it is possible that the Philharmonic Society of

Sisteron may, in process of time, have passed away, with

Antonio himself.

In less than a month after Jullicn'a father had accepted

the conditions proposed to him, and fixed his residence in

Sisteron, the Professor of Music at the College died, and

Antonio Jullien was installed ip. the chair by the undivided :

verdict of the other professor j. He was thus in posses-

1

sion of every advantage he h ad contemplated. His income,

derived from such various sources, was more than consider-

able, and be lived the life «jf his predilection, his whole time

and all his faculties bc’.ng devoted to the cultivation and

odvancement of his belo ve<l art.

The education of his son became now a source of great

anxiety and incessant, refiectinn to Antonio Jullien. It has

already been hinted, that, while nearly all the musicians who
have attained great, distinction in their art were born (ac-

cording to biogra phers) with miraculous dispositions for its

pursuit, and end' jwed with surprising precocity, Louis George

from V,a earliest infancy, displayed an antipathy to

tb* of a musical instrument, which evinced itself,

at times, in a kind of freniy or vertigo. If anybody sang

or played upon an instrument, w ithin hearing of the boy,

he would burst into a paroxysm of tears. If the performer

persisted in the annoyance, a nervous fit would take hold of

him ; he would begin to howl, like a dog similarly indisposed

to the charms of melody, mid conclude by shrieking aloud,

until the obnoxious sounds were silenced.

Antonio, whose constant wish wns to make a musician of

the boy, waa in despair at this unfortunate caprice of nature.

Ktirther on w c shall see the stratagem by which he succeeded,

not only curing the child's most strange antipathy—its,

phftHOphohia^ if hc may be allowed the \9ord—but, ultimately,

iu Inspiring him with a love for music, which has, since,

tluring life, been his ruling passion, almost indeed to the

absorption of his other faculties. This, however, by the way.

Wc must first recount how little Louis was brought up, by

his humble friends at the ehsUt, to whose care his parents

had entrusted him.

( Tk tcnlinutd.')

nmJIARMONIC CONCKRT.

The sixth concert, which took place on Monday {night,

deserves to be cited os one of the most remarkable ever given

by the Philharmonic f5ociet}\ The whole of the first port

was dedicated to a selection from the works of M. Hector

Berlioz
;

tiiid the i^rfomuuice tixik place under his direction.

The mist of prt'juaiee, which, for 80 . long a time has hidden

the merits of thin original and imaginative com]»ofler from the

geueiul view, is being rapidly dispelled. It is due to M.
Jullien to say that he w’as the first who had the courage to

bring forward some of the mold ambitious of the eom|tositiuns

of Ilector BijrUoz b<-forc the English jmblic, at u grand concert

in Hniry Lane Thwitre, five years ago. On that occarion the

symphony of Harold, a jiart of the Requimt, the overture,

I'lititleil Z.8 Carnital &c ,
W'crc pcTformcd. The New

Philharmonic followefl the example last 5*ear, when selections

from Itomro and Julietf Famt, and other remarkable produc-

tions, were played at Exeter Hall, before vast oudienccs, with

a success thatmuid Ini fh«h in the memorv’ of every one, Xo
small share of the hlat which attended tlic inaugurativc season

of this now established society was due to the active influence

of M. Berlioz, and to the cffi'ct produced by his music. The

Old Philharmonic Sooiet<}‘, lati'st in the field, as usual, has

nevertheless not eumo ton lute to do itself honour and credit

Tho jierfonnnncc, on Monday night, \vu.s saiisfueUuy in every

respevt, and must have been as gmtilyiiig to M. Berlioz as to

his numerous apjtrccintors among the audience.

The programme of the concert was os follows

Part I.

Harold in Italy. Symphony in four juu-ts,

(viola principale, M. Sainton) ...

Air (Fligfd into Eg>pt), Signor Oanlom
Overture, “ I..C Caniaval Romain”

Conductor, M. Hector Berlioz.

Pakt IJ.

Sinfunta in C minor. No. 5
Aria, “ Ltebe ist die Zarte. Herr Pinehek i Fanst)

Concertino, Contrabasso, ^gnur Bottesini

Aris, ** Ange si pur," Signor Gardoni ...

Overture, " Ruler of the Spirits"

Conductor, Mr. Costa.

Berlioz.

Berlioz.

Berlioz.

Beethoven.

Spohr.

Bouesitu.

Donizetti.

Weber.

l
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It is scarcely’ neceasary to say that the symphony of Harold

in Italy was the work which so excited the admiration of

Pagiinini, that, after hearing it performed in Paris, he for-

wnnV'd a draft for 20,000f. to the eompoiser, accompanied by
a letter containing the roost flattering' compliments. Tlie

story, though too stale to be recoanteel at length, i* worth

referring to, as an example of the effect produced by one man
of genius upon another. Ko two minds could be more differ-

ently constituted than those of Paganuii and Bt rlio^c. Tlieir

music hu.s nothing whatever in common ; their ideas and their

method of treatment aro wholly dissimilar. In one respect,

however, they may justly he compared. As Paganini made
quite a new instrument of the viohn, so Beriior may be said

to have mode quite'a new instrument of the orchejitra. It is

not for critics of tlic present time to rob posterity of its

prerogative, by attempting to deddc upon the actual place to

which Hector Berlioz is entitled among the masters of the

art. Tor aught wc know he may either be forgotten soon

after his death, or may live in his works as long as music is

cultivated. He is a man too remarkable to be dismissed with

a sneer, and at the same time loo eccentric to he eomprehended

at a glance. One thing is indisputable—there is an element

of originality in his music which places it apart from that of

other composers, and Uiis nlonc entitles it to respect and con-

sideration. So far an our own impreerionj* arc concerned, we
may state, without reserre, that in every composition of M.
Berlioz whieh wtf have had the advantage of hearing, onr

curiosity has Ix-en excited from the very Ix'ginning, and onr

interest suslainc*d until the end. On Monday night, after

listening, for more than a hour and o half, to music exclu-

sively his, we felt so little fatigued that w’c could willingly

have heard as much again. So much novelty of idea, such

startling and anticipated effi^cls, and such a magical command
of the orchestra, keep the attention continually on the alert

;

and each new surprise becomes a new source of jdcasurc and

satisfaction.

We shall not attempt a description of the symphony of

Harold, nor is any description net essary of a work which

has been known, and accoptetl with enthusiasm, for more

than twenty years. It is cnongh to jmv a just tribute to

its magnmceut performance by the pkllhormonic baiid,

after a single reheurstd, under the direction of the com-

poser—a foot which, it may be safely said, could have been

accomplished by none of the most famous orchestras of the

Continent. Tn the first port—representing Harold in the

Mountain the immense variety of light and shade, through

the medium of which M. Berlioz has attempted to point the

various impressions produced on tl»o mind of the pil|pim-poct

by the noeuca and incidents he encounters in hU wanderings,

were realized witli wonderfhl accuracy. The principjd j»art

for the viola was {Krfortned by M. S^iinton, with a tone, ex-

ecution, and sentiinent tlial gave full effect to the composer’s

hold and ciiscntially dramatic notion of repre.setiiing the hero

of his descriptive symphony by a sole instrument, always dis-

tinct from tlje orchestra, and preserving a kind of individuality

throughout. The “March of Pilgrims singing the Evening

Hjuin”—one of the quidntost and freshest movements in

modem music—was played with extreme delicacy ;
the still

more quaint, and not less charmingly instrumented, “ Sen.-

nadc of the Mountaineer of Abruzzi,'’ was given with equal

effett; and the fourth and last movement, wliich, after some

recapitulation of the previous iuciik'UlB, ends with tlic bois-

terous revels of the brigands, brought out the power of the

orchestra with a force and resonance almost overw'belming.

Thme can be little doubt that in Exetcr-hall this JinaU

would haro a more satiibctoiy effect, the ezeeesivo uae

of instruments of brass and instruments of percussion,
however in strict keeping with the subject, unfitting it for

so coinjiararively narrtiw nn arena as the Hanovor-M^uarc
Rooms. The symphony was received with the highest favour
from first to last. The air from the Flight into Egypt, an
omt<jrio, both wonl'i and music of which have been
written by M. Berlioz, was admirably sung by Signor
Gardoni, and unanimously encored. It is a pastoral—not at
all “ in the ancient style (ns the programme states}, hut
peculiarly modern, in the flow of its melody, the variety of
Its expresrion. and the style of its orchestral aocomponimento.
On the other hand, it is decidedly one of the most effective

vociil cfjmpositions of M. Berlioz with which w© are
acquainted. The brilliant overture, Carnaral Eomain (an
interlude bolweeu the first and second nets of the opera of
/irnrmuto Cellini), already made familiar to the public by its

IrcHjuent peiionnance at the concerts of M. Jullicn, was
exwuted with a combined fire and delicacy that left nothing
to be desired, and brought this novel and attractive perfor-

mance to a close amid the greatest applause. M. Berlioz,

having now gone thrungh the ordcnl of n dehut at the old,

as well as the New l*hilhanuonic, it is to be hoped that his

music will no longer he a sealed book to the subscribers.

Like all that is truly original, it must be hoard more than
once or twice to be thoroughly understood. Hiat it merits
serious attention wc are sure.

The second part of the concert went off well. Mr. Costa
was loudly welcomed on appearing in the orchestra, and the
glorious C minor SA*mpbony sounded as fresh and vigorous
as though it hjxd never beem heard before. Herr I^hek
sang the beautiful air from Faust in his most finished

manner; and Sigiior Gardoni, in the melodious romance
from La Favorita, recalled to many who wore present the

remcmhnmce of his debut at Her Majeetv*’s Theatre in 1 847,
the first year of the formidable opj)osition at Covent-garden.
The eoncertino of Signor Bottesim was chiefly applauded on
account of the imirvellous execution of that unrivalled

phiyer, sine© it has very little pretensions a-s a mtisical

composition. It is, indeed—what it was probably intended
to be by Signor Bottesini—a piece for mechanical display, and
nothing more. Weber’s manlcrly overture, very finely per-

formed, made an effective climax, and sent away the audience

more than satisfied.

NKSV rHILHARMONIC SOCIETT.

The following was tho programme of the fourth Concert,

which attrarte<ra vast crowd to Exeter Hall on Wednestlay
night :

—

Cantata, *‘T1io Widow of Nain” Lind{>aintncr.

Overture, “ Don Carlo* ” MsctRiren.
Fantasis, Chassc” Prudent.

Symphony, " Jupiter” Mozart.

PART u.

“The First Walnurgis Night” Mendelssohn.
Air, “The Standard Bearer” Lindpaintner.

Overture, “ Der Freiaebutz ” Weber.
Ccmductors—Herr Lindpaintner and Doctor Wylde.

The JTidotc of Fain is a short sacrod oratorio, founded upon
a passage in the Gospel of St. Luke relating tho miracle by
which tlic Saviour restore« the widow’s son to life. There is

no attempt at elaboration in the music, which relies for its

effect upon the simplest and most unaffected forms of expres-

sion. It is, nevertheless, admirably written for the voices,

both solo and in choir, and the orchestral scoring betrays the

hand of a master. Some of the pieces are likely to bwome
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popular, more wpecuUly two airs— Weep on, Mother,’* for

contralto, and ** Weep tliou not,’* for soprano—remarkable for

the flow and boanty and their melody. Tl»ere arc two quartets,

in which the Tocal part-writing is equally pure an<l skilful,

while the choruses, though brief and unpretending, contain

points of imitation that show Herr Lindpaintner to he

thoroughly familiar with the fugnl style. Tlie execution was

irreproachable—Misses Birch and Dolby, Messrs. Iteichart and

Pisebek taking the solo parts. The performance scarcely occu-

pied three quarters of an hour, and the favourable impression

produced by the work was demonstrated in tbe liberal applause

bestowed upon Herr Lindpaintner at the conclusion.

Tho overture entitled Ihn Carla—intendi'^l ua a musical

illustration of tho principal features of Schiller’s play—is one

of Mr. Maefarren's most thoughtful and original productions.

It was w ritten in 1842, but idthongh, w’c believe, well known
in Germany, it was never pcrformeil publicly in England until

Wednesday night. Herr lindpaintner took great p;unH in

conducting it, and it was admirably played. A second hear-

ing, however, is requisite to form a just opinion of its merits,

which we are inclined to think arc of a veiy high order. The
magnificent symphony of Mozart was performed us it has pro-

bably never before been performed in Uiis country, and created

a real enthusiasm. Xho reading adopted by UoiT Liudpaint-

ner was strictly and invariably that of Mozart, the estab-

lished custom of not re|>ealing the second part of the final

movement (which on such an occasion might safely have been

discarded) excepted. The band of the Xcw Philhannonic

Society never more triumphantly asserted its supremacy thjm

in this glorious masterpiece of one of the greatest of masters.

Emile Prudent obtained a success not less brilliant

than well merited. Ho is evidently a high favourite

with the public, his entrunce on the platform causing

an nnmistakeablo demonstration. ** La Chasse ’* deserves a

better title tlian fanituia, since it is u regular* movement, os

symmetrical in form as it is spirited and characteristic, and

ctiually well w'ritten for pianoforte and orchestra, llie per-

formance was what might have been expected from one of the

most accomplished executants of the day, and M. Prudent
was encored in a hurricane of applause. It wjw irn^sistible.
** J>a ChassG *’ is calculated to catch all cars and to hold them
w'hen caught. It is indeed a most fiLScinating and striking

morcfau, and is certain to rank among the greatcfit favourites

of the day with all pianists. The performance was a second

time rcteivetl with immense applause, .and M. Prudent retired

with the honours of a real triumph.

Tlio WalpurgU liight Mendelssohn—superbly exe-

cuted as far as tbe orchestra was concerned, but coarsely and
unsteadily by the choii*—was another grand feature in this

rich and varied programme. Tlie solo vocal part« were sung by
Miftft Dolby, Hcrrcn Reichart and Pischek. Doctor Wyldc
conducteil and sbow'cd himself u real master of the baton,

exliibiting energy, decision, and a thorough knowledge of the

score. i>octor Wylde was received with di.Htii»guishcd

applause on liis entrance and at the end of the performance of

the Walpurgia Kight.

Tlie i>opular and characteristic air of Lindpaintner made as

great on effect as when first it was sung by Pischok in this

countiy*. It wo.s eneored w’ith one voice and loudly.

After the overture to Ffritchutz^ played to perfection, Herr
Liiidpaintiier, w'ho returns to Germany to-morrow, was greeted

with such a leave-taking as left no doubt of the estimation in

which ho w*a.shcld by the immense audience as.Heuibled. Hats

and kerchiefs were waved from all ports of the Hall
;
the

cheering was vociferous, und the mem^rv of the orchestra and
chorus joined unanimously in the applause. The demoustmtion

was just and appropriate. In the direction of tho concerts of

the present season Herr Lindpdntner has equally won the

esteem of those who have acted under him and tlic ungratified

approval of the public. No conductor could have done more

credit to his post. •

At the next concert Beethoven’s Choral Symphony will be

given under the direction of the illustrious Dr, Spohr.

MADAME PUZZI’S CONCERT.

The annual Morning Concert given by Madame Puzzi,

always one of the best of the season, was on Monday more
than usually attractive. TnsU^ad of at the great music room
of Her Majesty’s Theatre, where it has usually been held, the

entertainment w’us given in the Hanover-wjuare Room-s which
were crowded by an audience consisting of the Hitt of tbe

fashionable world. There were so many performers, vocal

and instrumental, and so many pieces jicrfomied, that it is

impossible to do more than notice some of the more striking

featun's of tho prognimmc. Tho singers announced were

—

Madame Novello, Misses Pync and Louisa Pjne, Madame
Tuiiea, Madame F. liJiblaehc, Miss Lascelles, Mdllc. K. Evers,

Signors Gardoni, ¥. Lablachc, Herr Stuudigl, Herr Pischok,

M. JuU‘ft Lefort, MessjH. Pierre and Bodda. The novelties

W'ere MdUe. Evers and M. Lefort. The lady i« a German
vwjoUst of reputation, w ith a good voice and considerable

facility; the latter quality was exhibited advantage in the

cacathia from Luemiu Borgia, the former in a clever German
song, the composition of Herr Evers, the brother of the lady,

known in Gerraany as an oxcelleiit inusieuin and piauLst. M.
Jules Lefort (who is not new to England) is one of the most

finished of those romance Hingen* who are, at present, the

delight of Parisian saloons. His voice is a high barytone.

Nothing could be more tasteful than his execution of a ccmple

of the current iiojmlar Frtmch wmgs of the day—Quidant’s
“ Petit enfant,’^ and Adolphe Adam’s Noel”—and nothing

more genuine than the applause he received. The other vocal

music consisted of well-known wore^a^iXt chiefly ftom the

Italian school, selected with discrimination, and sung in-

variably well, but containing nothing sufficiently new to call

for 8jM?cial remark. That tho midicncc wore ploast*d was
evident from the wann and repeated applause bestiiw'cd upon
the efforts of the singers—nearly all favourites of the public.

Besides a solo on the oontrabosso of Signor Bottesini, and the

{wrformances of Signor Puzzi—who not only introduced a

honi solo, in which he displayed those cxecdloncics oftone and

style that have long ranked him among tho mwl legitimate

performers on that difficult instrument, but t«x)k the accom-

paniment in "Web^T’s vo<ui ouartet, ** Dora cn paix,” and in

the “Alpeu Horn,” of Proch, sung by Herr Staudigl, there

wore several interesting novelties in tho instrumental dopfirt-

ment. M. Emile Pnnh-nt, a pianist of dcsi’n'cdl celebrity,

who, in a particular school of execution has lately divided the

honours with Thalbcrg himself, played two of his ow n fantasias

{Sonnamhuh and Lucia) with such elegance and briUioncy of

finger, ns to elicit tho loudest applause
;

Xf. I^oon Jacquard

(his appearance), in a solo upon the violoncello, showed
himself a complete master of the instrument, und made up for

a somewhat thin tone hv the utmost finish of execution
;
and

Inst not least, Signor iiazzini (his first appeanmeo) by his

perfoniianoo on the violin, thoroughly estabUsluHl tho reputa-

tion he has for some time enjoyed on the Continent, as one of

the most aceomplishi'd rirtuoui in Eurojic. Biffore pronounc ing

a decided opinion on the merits of this gentleman, however,

wc should prefer hearing him in music of a different style,

since the pieces he played—a eantahile on an air from Beatrice
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a Tffntia, and a eapric4, entitled La Danza dn LUUiti-^\>c\ong to

tho ultra-extravagant, modem-romantic school. In the first of

these Signor Bauiui exhibited a good tone and perfect phrasing;

in the last he achieved feats of mechanical dexterity as new as

they were sur]>rising and occcntric. He was enthusiastically ap-

plauded in both pieces. The accompanists at the pianoforte

wero Signors Schira, Pilotti, Vera, and Biletta. The last

named artist, who had the most difficult task allotted him

—

that of accompanying Signor Bazzini in his two morcMus—
accomplished it in a thoroughly musician-like manner. The
concert appeared to afford the highest satisfaction to all present.

ROYAL ITALIAN OPERA.
On Saturday, Verdi’s Ernani was announced, with a very

strong cast, and attracted a numerous, if not crowded,

audience. Unfortunately, almost at the Inst moment, a

medical certificate reached the theatre, from Madame Bosio,

stating that she was suddenly indisposed, and could not

possibly appear that evening. Still more unfortunately,

instead of changing the opera, the Directors sent for Mdlle.

Albini, to supply Madame Dosio's place in Elvira, a part

for which not only h she utterly incompetent, but was un-

prepared, and taken unawares. Added to all this, .Mdlle.

Albini was so frightened, that even bad she been equal to

the part, she could not have done herself justice. We agree

with the criticof the A/omin^Po5Uhat,underthc circumstances,

it was cruel in the extreme to visit tho lady with such unmiti-

gated marks of disapprobation as was exhibited by the

audience of Saturday night. Certainly Mdlle. Alhini’s vain

endeavours threw a damp over the whole performance, and
neutralised the finest efforts of Ronconi, Tamberllk, and
Signor Bclletti. The last-named artist made his first ap-

pearance at the Royal Italian Opera, in his favourite part,

Don Silva, which he has played so frequently, and with so

much effect, at Her Majesty's Theatre. Signor Belletti is an

admirable singer, of the good Italian school, and a clever

actor. lie will bo a d-cided acquisition to the Covent
Garden corps, and, without the slightest pretensions to sup-

ply Tamhunni's place, he may fill some of bis renowned pre-

(Icccssor's parts to advantage. Moreover, Signor Bellelli, is

a sound musician, and a most careful and pains-taking artist,

and may be depended on to the utterance.

W'e forbear entering into particulars. It would be unfair

to offer serious criticism, as all the artists were completely

thrown otT their metal. Tamberllk and Ronconi are both

eminently fitted to the parts of Ernani and Don Carlos, and

we should have no objection to sec them again on a fitter

occasion. NcvcTthcIcss, it strikes us that Ronconi and

Signor Belletti might advantageously change places. Signor

Belletti has not tragic power sufficient to realise the vindic-

tive and uncompromiuing Don Silva, while liis fine singing

would not be thrown away on the music of Don Carlos.

Ronconi, on the other hand, would throw a new light on the

character of Silva, which it has not yet received. But this

by the highway !

On Tuesday, the Lucrezia Borgia and the second act of

Barhiere completely filled the house. The second act of the

Barbiere was a lamentable performance^tbat is, it was a

performance to be lamented, inasmuch as the Barbiere, shorn

of its incomparable proportions, is always to be lamented.

However, with Signor Luchesi as Comte Almaviva, the more
the Barhiere is shorn ihe better for the Barbiere.

The first performance of the Huguen:>is on Thursday attracted

one of the most crowded assembUes we have ever seen at the

Royal Italian Opera. There was not an empty teat in the
bouse, and hundreds were standing throughout the night in
•tails, pit, amphitheatre, and gallery. To add to the attraction,

there was a drawing-room held on Thursday, and all the
fashionables attended in Court attire. Her Majesty, Prince
Albert, and suite were present, as was also the Duchess of
Cambridge, the Princess Mary, and other members of the
Royal Family. The Queen did not arrive before ten. Not-
withstanding the immense concourse of people present, we
did not hear a single complaint. The interior regulations of
the house are this year deserving of the highest commendation.
The convenience of the public never been more thoroughly
or more efficaciously consulted.

Of the performance of the Huguenots we have little new to

say. There were two novelties in the cast—Signor Belletti as
St Bris, and Mdlle. Nantier Didi^e as Urbano. Signor
Belletti supplied Signor Polonini’s place as Comte St. Bris.

Polonini last year supplied Tagliafico's place in the same
part

;
and Tagliafico the year pieviously supplied the place

of Tamburini, who lent more interest to the part, and gave it

more weight and prominence than it ever before attained.

Signor Belletti, with his earnest manner and artistic singing,

could not fail to render St, Bris important. All he had to

do was done well ; all he had to sing was sung admirably.

Mademoiselle Nantier Dldieu made a very graceful and
attractive page in Urbano. This lady is a decided improve-
ment on her two immediate predecessors. She sang both her
well-known songs excellently, and acted with becoming
spirit.

Mario was grander than ever, and in as fine voieo as wc
have heard him for years. Wc need not specify his great
points. In the septuor, act third*, and the grand duet, act

fourth, he was transcendant, and created a furore. There
was no husbanding of the voice, os of late years, for particu-

lar points ; no saving certain notes to give others particular

emphasis
; no superabundant display of the falsetto to ren-

der the chest notes more strong and telling. Mario was in

full possession of all his powers, and used them with magni-
ficent effect. Purer, more powerful, or grander singing

than that of Mario in the Huguenots, it would be impossible

to hear, and we do not covet to hear.

Grisi, also, was in high force, and signalized herself, as of
old, in all her favorite bits. She sang splendidly throughout
the evening, and acted with prodigious fire and immense
feeling in the grand duet. But Orisi’s Valentine is too well

known to require iteration of its praises. It is decidedly

one of her most exquisite performances, and has only one
drawback—namely, that the music is sometimes too low for

her voice.

Forraes’s Marcel is nobly conceived, and finely realised.

Perhaps there is no necessity for the great German basso

making the Huguenot servant so old. Be this as it may, the

portrait is grandly designed and coloured with the hand of a

master. Formes’s Marcel is beyond all comparison the moat
finished and satisfactory wc have seen, and was never more
highly finished, or more thoroughly satisfying than on
Saturday evening.

With a strong word for Tagliafico inNevers, and Stigelli

for his singing, as the Huguenot officer, in the Rataplan

chorus, we must conclude our individual notice.

'llic band was as splendid as ever, and tho chorus generally

better than we have heard them for years, with the grave

exception of the bustling and elaborate chorus in the Pre

aux Clerct scene, between the Catholics and HuguenoU,
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which went as imperrectly as ever. The Morning CTironic^,

neserthclets—a quaint and eceentTic anthority on musical

mattefs—asserts it was sung ** nimbly and briskly
!

"

Madame Castellan, the most charming and fascinating of

Queens Margnerite, sang most brilliantly her music, which

exacts more from the singer almost than any soprano part

written by Meyerbeer.

The HufjueMts is announced for repetition to*night and

Monday, a subscription night.

MEETING OF THE CHARITY CHILDREN,
AT ST. PAUL'S.

The anniversarr asjtcmbU' of the charity children from the

Tarious schools in lA>Ddon, WeBtmiuster, and the suburbs, came
off on Thursday morning, in St. Paul’s Cathedral, when full

service was performed, with the &amo selection of music which

has bceu given for years pu^t. No less than 57 schools sent (lielr

youthful delegates to represent them. The number of children

present could not have amounted to less than 5,000, which,

added to a congregation of upwards of 8,000, constituted a

spectacle that, olten as it has been described, cun never Iks

thoroughly appreciated without being teen, and, often as it hu-s

been seen, has lost nothing of its cliarm and grandeur. The
arrangements were almost precisely the same as last year,

Mr. Arthur Newman, appi>inted arcliitect in place of his father,

having adopted, in regard to the scnflblding and other par-

ticulars, a plan similar to that which has hitherto l>oon found so

successful. Certain alterations, however, in the disposition of

tho choir, and the leading desk of the clergyman, which must

be cited as decided improvements, have been aocomplished

under the superintendunce of this gentlemnu. Tho new set

of keys and pedals to the organ by which the organist is en-

abled to be in tixmt, instead of at ilio back of tho instrument,

and thus to be in view of the conductor, were first brought
into use at the funeral of the Duke of Wellington. The
advantago is evident. Mr. Goss (who, wo believe, suggested

the improvement) con seo Mr. Baten, w ho beats time w hile the

children are singing, and a greater chance of precision tuid strict

ffnsemiit! 1s insured. Tbo four trum[K*ts and the drums which
occompADy the m<isic in the tuiti passages, were situated,

according to custom, to the left of thoo^un. To thu position,

nevertheless, wo object as strongly as ever, since moro than
two- thirds of the children oro entirely beyond tho sphero of
their infiuencc.

There was no new featuro in tlic rausicM part of the service

to require especial notice. What has been sold more than once
may bo repeated now, with equid justice. Au opjiortunity is

thrown away, which, if properly used, might not only raise

the art, but do honour to the occasion. The unison singing of

tho children in the lOQth, 11 3th, and 104tb Psalms, was as

impressive os ever; while the pre^a and roKi>ouscs of
Tallis, sublime in their rugged simplicity, were in admirable
keeping. Tho “ Te Dcum" ami “JubUato” of T)r. Boyce,
however, ought to have been changed long ago

;
and surely

some new chant might bo invented to supplant (in tho
“Venite”) tbo ctcruul “Jones in D,” wliicu iK>sse!M«cs the

smallest possiblo degree of merit. AVo object to tho (’<>ro-

nation Anthem (^* Zadok the Priest’') of Handel, not because

it is not solemn and magnificent, but because, under the cir-

cumstances, it is imiwsaible to make the children keep lime
in thoao places where they join w'ith the choir. The “ Hal-
lelqjuh" from the A/«4swa, being more familiiir, is easier

managed. That something novel, however, should be intro-

duced, is the general opinion
;
and, among other things, the

ue choraUf “ Sleepers awake/* from Mendelssohn's St. i’aw/,

baa been suggested, at appropriate to the second advent of
the Saviour, and consequently suited to a place in the ser-

vice. Since last voar, the children hare certainly improved

;

and the Joint training of Messrs. Bates and G. Cooper (sub-

organist), preparatory to the meeting, has produced a aenriUe
etfoct. The general arrangements of the musical part of the
services were sufKTintended by Mr. Gota, organist of Bt.

Paul’s, with his usual zeal and ability.

Prayers wore rend by the Rev. Mr. Povah, rector of St.

Anne’s; the reading psalms were chanted, as usual, by the

gentlemen of the choir (strengthened by delegates from
Westminster Abbey, Chapel Iloyul, Windsor, Oxford, &c.),

the children joining in the “Gloria patri.” The sermon was
preached by tho Bishop of Chester, who selected for hU text

the very appropriate passage fh>m Mark, chap. 10, verse 13,
“ Suffer little children to come unto me, aud forbid them not,

for of such is the kingdom of Heaven*" Among the congre-

gation, besides other distinguishe<l persons, wore obaerred tbs

Duchess of Sutherland, Mrs. Harriet Beecher Btowa, the Earl

of Bhaftesbnry, the I/»rd Mayor and Sheriffs, Herr Lind-

paintner, the composer, &c. l^e donations and receipts, it is

expected, will realize nearly £600, to be dispersed among the

idiarities (no great sum, by tho way, for so gigantic a meet-

ing). A complaint has been made that, in oonsequeooe of

no admission to the cathedral without tickets (obtained from

tho committee) being feasible, tho parents aud rcUtioiis of

tho children arc prevented fram assisting at the ceremony.

This is surely an injustice, or at least au oversight, worth
rectitying.

Ono of the most active officers of tho committoo was on

this, fis on other occasiona, Mr. F. J. F uUer, whom we have

again to thank for his atUmtion and politeness to the repre-

sentatives of the proas.

Poreign-
Nantes.—Never has the thenlricnl season commenced

under such auspicious circumstances. Mr. Gucren, the

talented nnd indefatigable director, has got together a troupe

of first-rate abilities, and no doubt I is efforts will be

crowned with success. On Tuesday evening, the Barbier

de Serilie was given, Monsieur Leopold Bineiu playing the

Count, and Mdllc, Lassenne, Uosiiia. Mons. Bitieau it

decidedly one of the best tenors (leger) in France; his

voice ii pure, clear, and of good quality, added to which

he is an excellent actor and thorough musician. Mdlle.

Lassenne is exceedingly lady-like and graceful, although

perhaps rather tall, but her bearing is to graceful that you
are immediately prepossessed in her favour ;

her voice is a

soprano of excellent quality, and her execution easy and

agreeable, without the slightest attempt at force. She wu
greatly applauded, and met with a triumphant success.

Finchat, as Figaro, was charming, and was welcomed with

loud and long continued plaudits. The other characters

were well fitted, and everybody was satisfied with the new
troupe of 1853-54. Mr. Guerco may congratulate himself

that he did not give way to exorbitant demands made by a

member of the late troupe, who fancied it was impossible she

could be replaced. 1 have not yet heard Monsieur PhilHpe,

the grand premier tenor, or Mdlle. Luguel, of whom report

speaks highly.

Madams: Mabcuesi Grauman.'< purposes giving shortly a

mstiii^c musicalu, when she will be assisted by Mdlle. Agnes

Bury, i^Idlic. Emma dc Standach, Moai. Vieuxtemps, and ^oor
Marcbeti.
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Dramatic.

FftiKCH Plats.—St. James's Theatre.—On "Wednes-

day Mademoiselle Racliel made her rtntrh after a two years’

absence. The part chosen for her re-appearance was Racine’s

tragedy of PMdrt. We have so often gone into the character

of this play, and illustrated In detail the great points made
by the eminent frrfytWetme, that we shall now confine our-

selves to generalities, and give a critical ntumi of the effect

produced on us by the actress’s present conception of her

greatest part ;
we say her greatest part, for Phedte presents

her in a greater variety of characters than any other in the

repertory of the French stage ; and the most violent, as well

as the most tender, emotions arc equally called into play~
love, fury, grief, remorse are in terms depicted with that ter-

rible earnestness which 8tercoty])C6 them on the memory for

ever afterwards. In personal appearance Mademoiselle

Rachel has not altered since 1851 ; on her descent to the

proscenium we again beheld that slim, elegant, commanding
^ure, \\hich once beheld can never again be forgotten. Her
voice is as pure as it ever was, and the same great effccU are

produced without (he least apparent eilort. The principal

feature of this great actress’s impersonations consists in her

almost entire exemption from Mage conventionalities, and her

abstaining from that curse of all good acting—a straining

after effect, by making what we vulgarly call points. Her
acting is as natural as acting, which is of itselfpurely cunvcti-

tinnal, can possibly be made ; she is as sparing of gesture as

the part will admit of, and lier movements are over dignified,

and never exaggerated ; her reading of the part is in many
respects essentially difierent from what we have heard on

previous occasions, for she is ;oo full of inspiration and

genius to lie herself down servilely to any preconcerted study

of detail
;
and it is to us evident that, having profoundly con-

ceived the character of the part she is about to impersonate,

she leaves much to the spur of the moment. We may instance

the grand scene in the second act, in which she avows her

love for Hippolylus—all that part of the scene in which she

compares him to his father, Theseus, and attempts to

account for her passion by attributing it to this exces-

sive resemblance, was delivered extreme rapidity, so

rapidly indeed that, although knowing the tragedy almost

by heart, we had some trouble in following her. We
are not sure that this is a judicious emendation, and

can only account for it by supposing, that she has made up
her mind that all this tirade about the father must, whether

the son respond to her passion or nut, be equally ofienvive

to the latter, and the sooner this love at second-hand is got

over tiic better; yet, what we gain in probability is lost in

energy and effect. Racine must have been well aware that

this scene would not bear strict scrutiny, either on the score

of delicacy or morality, but it must not be considered apart

from the ensnnble of the play, and, taken in its proper place,

we see nothing at all objectionable in it. A profound sensa-

tion was created by this scene
;
her shame, her love, her

despair were all admirably depicted. We never heard so much
tenderness in a human voice, as when she implored the pity

and forgiveness of Hippolytiis
; neither can the opposite

extreme of fury and inveterate anger be carried further than

when she discovers his love for Aricie in the fourth act.

Her death in the last act was al o full of dignity
;
there was

a calm, stately quietude in all her nioveniciitif, which con-

trasted favourably with the previous excitement of her jealous

fury and despair. The applause throughout was excessive,

and in the second act enthusiMtic. M&demoifeUe Rachel

was recalled four times before the cartain, and cheered by
the whole house. The tragedy was carefully got up, and,
if there was not much to praise In the talent displayed by the

other actors, there was nothing to blame ; nothing, and this

is saying a good deal, which created laughter or provoked an
involuntary smile. Of Moiis. Raphael we must speak in

terms of high praise ; he has considerably improved since

wc last saw him. He has toned down certain exuberances
of style and manner, which formerly stood forth too pro-
minently ; his elocution is smoother and less spasmodic than
heretofore, and bis gestures less convulsive, and consequently
more impressive. The house was crowded in every part.

THE TW’O LANDS OF GOLD.
Tnx new and highly successful entertainment at the Royal

Marionette Theatre is about to receive an untimely inter-

ruption, in consequence of the ill state of health into which
his nightly exertions have thrown Mr. Harry Lee Carter.

The ** Two Lands of Gold *' will, therefore, after this day be
withdrawn for some weeks from the list of public recreations,

and Mr. Lee Carter, advised by his medical attendants, will

repair to the sea-side, to gather and lay up a new stock of

health and strength to enable him to enter upon the second
scries of his performances, the inauguration of which, w'e trust,

will not be postponed beyond the middle of July. Mr. Harry
Lee Carter was too energetic a worker for the amusement of
the public

;
too enthusiastic in what he entered upon

;
too

careless of his own ease and comfort ; over-anxious about
individual opinion ; and certainly not seasoned enough to the

wear and tear and exactions of his new profession. Mr. Lee
Carter has now served a short and severe apprenticeship.

While recruiting his health by the sounding sea, let him pon-
der well, and, pondering, let him perceive the necessity of
using a little more artifice in his new calling. He was wont
to exert himself superabundantly ; let him husband his

strength. He was desirous of exhibiting everything in the

broadest colours ; let him study the force of contrasts. He
was ever eager to obtain unbounded applause

;
let him learn

to content himself sometimes with more quiet and more solid

approbation. He was ambitious of shining in many lights

;

let him take a hint from the powers of concentration. The
Two Lands of Gold *’ is, in every respect a most admirable

entertainment—at the present moment, one of more than
ordinary importance—and its withdrawal from the catalogue

of public amusements would leave a vacuum not easily to be
filled up. We trust after awhile we shall have to welcome
back Mr. Lee Carter to his elegant little theatre in the

Strand, with spirits renovated, health invigorated, and, while

he loses not an atom of his determination to do bis utmost to

please and gratify his audiences, with s little more care for

hit constitution, and a better management ofbis powers, upon
which depends the existence and well-being of his new enter*

laiumcnt. We wish Mr. Lee Carter a complete restoratioa

and a speedy return.

Original Correflpondenoe.
^ OaOAN COMMITTISS.**

(7b Ute Editor of the Afuticai WoHd.) '

Sir,^As you have from time to time given poblicityto the

sbuses in the selection of organist*, and exposed the oppresiioa to

which that respectable class of persons are lubgected, sad especially

so in that excellent letter in your last valuable number, signed

Veritas,” I beg you will fiud space for a few remarks which 1

bare to make on the election of organists
;
the troitble» aaxietyi
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and eipena«5 to which they ore put, as if they had nothing else to

do, and lime and money were of no cotiorquetice to them
;
and this

too frequently without a ahudow of sncccst. F»»r although pro-

fea^iona) umpircsarc generally engaged, it iaof very rare occurrence

that the election terminatea in favour of the moat akilful performer;

but “ Favourites ” are uUimaldy chuseu witimut reference to rau«-

cal talent, and at variance with the umpire's decision. In fact, the

result is generally agreeably to some prenifdiUUeti schetne ol the

committee, and thus terminates in a mock election A glance at the

elections within tlia last few weeks will •ufficc to convince any one

of the injustice which is dot»e to this class of professors.

At Islington Chapel-rjfease for instance, the situation was

advcftived tn the with the usual enticing form, which In*

duced a l-^rge number to compete for the situttion. 'I'cn were

•elected tor the competition, with the understanding that the t>est

player would rrccivc the appointment ; the umpire selected three,

and if there hud been anything like justice one of these three

would of course h tve been chosen by the coniinitiee
\
but no, a

“ Fuvourile ” get* inttoduced by the coranitttee, but as this canili

date, a lady, wan not n turned by the umpire, they strike out

the best player of the three, intr^uce the lady alluded to, and

ahe is elected, as a matter of course, by a large majority, if not

unanimously*

'rhis is a fair sjieciinen of most terminations of competition for
j

the situation of an orgauist*

I must trouble you with one more, a case ju^l settled,—that of

South Hiickuey Church. Here also the situation was advertised in

the Time*, and called the attcuiion ofnoarly fifty candidates, from

which twelve were selected for competition. After displaying their

abilities for five hours, the umpire selected five; the committee,

hovever, hada “Favourite,” the deputy, whom they here intro-

duced, making six. This “Favourite," you will observe, was, as

usual, nut selected by the umpire.

Upmi the umpire's second and final return be selects two.

The “Favourite” not being among them, the ronmtittee again

iolrodiice him as among the three for the ultimate selection.

A subsequent meeting is held, and the deputy receives the

appoiutment, setting Bkidc the opinion of their excellent umpire,

and disappoiiiting and deceiving the candiJatra who had been in«

duced by the churchwardens to suppose there would be fairness

and impartiality.

It may Jjcrc be obssrved that this statement by the wardens

was called forth by one of the caudidutes withdrawing, ns be

had been informed, he said, upon good authority, lliat the tlcjyuiy

waa to have the siiuation,—and so it proved.

These things ought not so to be. Such injustice should not be

practised by any ono ; and it is rea^onnble to ho(>e better things of

persons connected with the Church.
Many more similar lO'^tances could be cited, but I fear 1 have

|

already trespassed on your valuable time. 1 have refrained froui

metitioning names, my object laring to remedy the unfair, unjust, i

and deceitful inf$ietn adopted in the eUction of <in 0ryanisi.
j

Yours, &e., iic.,

Ak Aovocatb foe Justice.

{To the iCililor of the Musical ^Vorld.)

Cardiff, May 29lh, IfiSJl.

Dear Sir,—The proceedings disclosed in your publication for the

last month are enough to fill any one with disgust-

It seems to be the fashion for ignorant committee men and others

to imagine that they are fully qualified to show the oiganisl they
nsy happen to be connected with, how ho ought to play. They
only fulfil the old adage,—

" Fools rush in, where Angels fear to tread.”
In this week's WorUl, you have another monstrous exposure of
arbitrary power, exercised towards an organist. I only regret that
“ Veritas” did not give the name and rrsidetice of the pcrs4in who
could act in such an unchristian manner towards his organist.

Perhaps the rev. divine imagined that he was only dealing with a
“ lacquey,” therefore proper courteay was out ol the question.

1 hope that “ Veritas " will, as he promises, return to the subject
at a future period, and that he will fully expose the disgraceful
conduct of a lainiatar, wbo aeemi^to have forgotten the cbriitlan >

precept,—“ Do unto othera,” &c., &c. Such persons—I was going

to say gentlemen—deserve no screening, but ought to be held up

to the world with scorn, aud as a disgrace to the religion they

profess to teach.

I am, yours, &c., &c.,

Av Amatiue.

RFUt<IOH PEB AbTS.

{To iht Editor of the Musical World,)

Mt Dbae Sie.—The ineinbers of the Reunion de* Arts will

doubtless honour their champion as he deserves, and so I trust

will you, by at once ejecting him and the pitiful aberrations of bis

di'^ea^^ed heart and mind for ever from the page of the Musical

World, it is ungenerous of you, .Mr. Editor, to aid a man,

ciipccially oue growing in y**ara, in exposing his own “ weak points”

and imbecile foibles! Old age, with its attendant childhood and

innocent simplicity, should ever be respected I How much more,

then, should a premature nffiiction be pitied and protected from

prociaiming itself to the “ World'’ I On thU ground it would be a

charity to pass over your correspondent,** William Aspull,” and hU
IcltiT in silence, with all the contempt they deserve; yet, as even

tbut course couWbe misconstrued into the supposition that the

“angry diatribes of so atlrabilious a temperameut” were unantwer-

]
able, and as it would also be, although an act of charity on the one

hand, an act of injustice on the other, to allow any casttal render of

the Musical Wwld to swallow as gospel all Mr. A.’s vicious avser-

tions, and come to the coitclusioa that the one must be an angel,

and the other a very—(we won't say what)—therefore do I of two

evils choose the lea.sl, ond, despite my extreme vulgarity, at the

same time much against my will, offer a few comments upon Mr. A.
and his epistle

!

First of all, if Mr. A. will excuse my vulgar inquisitiveness,! would

ask Imu a question. Did he sit down to pen his letter solely aaa

honestly to place the facts of the transaction at tbe.^eun»<>n in their

proper light before the world? or had he an old grudge -^rwcA'-ling

—I beg pardon. 1 should have said rankling inhisoreaiit at the time,

which stiHed the better feeliriea of his heart, and urged him on (o

ieire with eager avidity the delightful opportunity of another

attempt to pay off an instalment of the old score ? 'Hie readers of

the Musical World will, I think, agree with me, that the old

giajJge had (‘omclhiug to do with it, and that it it still 7?mcir-ling—

pardimnez tnoi, therew that -Winclr-lirg again, it ahould be rankling

in his breat^t !—for on no occasion can I recollect lias he written

anything in (he World, either intellectual or u^dul ! He h >s done

nothing better at any liujc that I can remember, liian spit his

,
splccnish spile against Mr. French Flowers, if I except one occa-

sion, which 1 shull by-and-b>e refer to.

No-w (»r Mr. A. and his epistle ! ! Ho begins with an address to

**any deb.itiug society,” moi-l generously offering them a subject lor

‘ discussion, for which ** any debating society ” would have felt grate-

ful if it had only bren a new Idea, or a more debating suujcct.

“ .Vny debating society ” would most likely offir to Mr. A. a hand-

some premium for a new idi-a, but the one submitted is too antique

!

It has long been decided that “ wc arc ourselves ” very often “ our

greMtest enemies !
” No debuting society would have much diffi-

culty in deciding this qucsiiori, “ Who is Mr. Aspull'a greatest

enemy?” Did some one wy ” Oh I ‘l»aa my mistake!

No matter ! Any one ofhU letters, or even a single paragraph Irotn

any one of them, would aiuwcr the question, audui the same time

pretty plainly tell us who Mr. French Flowers' greatest enemy is!

I much fear, from the style of Mr. A.'s writing, that he cannot be

very friendly disposed either to himself or any one else! It this

be the case, what a Itappy state of mind imisi be bis 1 How
peaceful (unless be be ** vulgar” enough to anore) his slumbers !

!

How serenely calm the joy of his heart ! ! ! How amiable his dis-

position! !!! How desirable bis society!!!!! Yet, alter all,

setting aside any trifling failings —wc all have some—human nature

is but human ualarc. How cnvlabls is his learning 1 for besides his

muaical lore, he is master of two or three quotations direcifj^t the

French f He can also, on an emergency, perpetrate a wretched

pun direct from the. French! ami when a favourable opportunity

presents itself, be can even exhibit two words of Latin—no!—one

word used twice over ! ! ! But above all, bow wonderfully tubUme
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are hi* apccimetra of Knglish corepotition ! how iliviDelr amiable
hi* mode of expressing lii* pet idea* !! and hi* intimate acquaint*

anceahip with m)'8tcriuu8ly hard word*, it calculated to mislead the
sio)pie>minded, and half persuade them to exclaiiij, “ What a won-
derful man, ro be ture !

” were it not for an unconquerable desire

that the “wonderful man" would hare the goodness to publish a
Uteral trantlnlion to all hi* writing!, for the lenefit of mankind in

^neral, and “vulgar Birmiooham InquirerV* and couiitrv people
ip particular! Of course, Mr. A. will attribute it to mjr “ vulgar"
ignorance, but of a truth 1 hare been unable to fathom the multi-
tudinous masteries of hit last effusion. I pray it may be Ids last,

and that the pages of the WorM will no longer be open
to auch gross personalities. But to proceed with the letter, which
1 lose sight of in admiration of the nwo ! Mr. A. repr<iache* Mr.
Flowers with discarding his “ English name of George !

" Will the

“sweet William** inform us what business that is of Ids? or what
right be has to dictate tu any man how he shall subscribe his

name? His own puny pun fUrtci from Uit FrmcJt could be
belter applied to his own tuste U»an to Mr. F.'s upon this point

!

Further on, he anxiously inquires, “ What demon couUl have
induced him (Mr. F. F.) to rush into print again." Mr. A.
ought to feel much obliged to Ids friend the detnon (whoever be
may be) for tempting Mr. Flowers into print, otherwise that

amiable eriiiletnan (Mr. A.) most probably would have lived and
died unn«Hrd*of, unthought-of, and unhappy i« his obscurity I

Most certait ly he would never have been so prominent a |>erformer

on this “ World's" stage, hud it not been for bis laudable detemd-
naiioh to purchase notoriety at any co«t!—ayr, rtYri amthtr man's
/telinyt

!

But “ who thinks of feelings," says Mr. A.; what are

French Flowers' feelings to me! Why should mv satirical talents,

as well as the oilier taleutr, lie hid under a bushel, and it would
only cost the price of another man's fecliiigs to display them to the
" World ?” IrnposMble ! Here the talents arc 1 and out they must
cotnen and, Mr. Editor, out they do come! and they are rrully

very versatile, for tlie owner scents equally at home in showtuen's
propen.diies and quotations, as wrll in his other micmrous ac-

conqdisbments! What a ultirious stroke of hsppy wit is di»piaycd
in the showntvn’s celebrated speech !

“ Whichever you please, my
ptcity dears !" (Does .Mr. A. iaiend that as a compliment to the
readers of the " World," 1 wonder?) but Mr. A. should have first

introduced the lit tie boy's anxious questicn, “ Flease, .\Ir. Showman,
which is the man, ai;d which is t'other thing*?" No doubt Mr.
A. intend'd to call fnrth a smile! He did! but only a amile of

pity that Its should have bceu driven to sneh extreme roi»ources by
the barreunesa of his own ideas and lotc state of bis wit funU ! 1

trust Mr, Kiallmark justly appreciates the high euiogium Mr. A.
has hem pleased to offer at his shrine! I !*hivuld tliink tiic gootl

opinion of so “ sweet," *>o “wot thy," and so “ learned '* a luati a

priceless Jewel! No doubt Mr. Kiallmark equally esteem* it ! .Mr.

A. aUo reproaches Mr. Flower* with using “the puff direct oppor-
tunity!" " Sweet ** Wiiiuini Aspuli ! thou art too severe, indeed
thou art! Moreover, thuu ail as blind as a mole, and troubled

with an amazing short memory! Hast thou forgotten thine own
extraordinary puff, “ alike foreign to my taste and inclination,"

thou saidi^t—(oh, yea! how modest ! how niiblv self-denying thou
art !)—which «p|K:arcd in the Musical IFfWi/ of the Oih ult.,

where thou didvt boast of what thou hadst done for tome “ (t*u or

twelve years" fjt Mins Suxan Gtddard, all *• trithont fee of

rctcard," free—gratis—for nothing ! ! What respect thou must have
had for that young lady's feelings, to expose her obligations to

thee! or, rather, iny dear sweet William, wert thou not afraid ilic

" World " should be ignorant of thy charity, and thcTcby be deprived
of a {denture It did not expect at thy hands ? ) wonder Miss
Susan Goddard did not immediately aiknuwlcdgu thy {'urentnl
*' fccfiintj atul clothing her with mimcal im A9 amf rsccLiins !

!"

W'hal ! canst mot endow a human being with ftwahifs and itiem f

If so, verily thu art no mortal! Tliou must be a demi>god, and
shouidst be woi shipped I ! But I must hasten to the conclusion

of the letter ; and, a* the" extremely vulgar Birmingham Iinjuirer,"

thank Mr. Aapull for his condescending notice of one so “ cxtreiu^dy

vulgar i" as alH> tor the information he favoured me with respecting

Mr. Kiallmark, which was. however, needless, as I was already in

possession of particulars from a superior source before Mr. A.*s

Tcriion appeared. 1 am anxious to relieve Mr. A.'s mind of the
erroneous supposition, and too sapient and sagacious idea, that

Mr. Flowers wrote my letter. 1 would respectfully assure Mr. A.
that I can write my own letter* 1 1 have nlready ex|>rcsBed my
regret for having written so hastily, and have apologised to Mr.
Kiallmark for attaching the whole blame to him. I only hope that

gentlemen will attribute my “ vulgarity " to the momentary haste

of writing, and not a desire to wound his feedings. But no one can
say a “Sweet William's" letter wa* n hasty affair. No! that waa
a cool, premeditated work ofart, occupying him [doubtless day and
nigiit) fur several weeks in the composition and projier distribution

ol its “ sequences ” and flowing “ c.idcnzas therefore it waa a far

more herculean task than miticl Wliat an overwhelming “labour
of love " it must have been, is evident from the frantic excitement

it betrays, hurrying him on headlong to despise poor Linley Murray
and Company, ami risk the complete pn atration of every fine and
benevolent idea be may have been luperfluously troubled with

!

Thia niakcs one the more surprised at the sudden apparition of

something like humanity in his letter at last ! After all the

splenetic froth has »<u»ewhat subsided, and
“ Affrighted nature stands aghast"

at the awful destruction spread around. Mr. A., panting and ex*

hausicd by the spaatnodic efforts he ha« been making, sinks and
would like to die in this his hour of glory !—*but he can't, his time

is not yet come ! Behold ! a transient gleam illnine* the darkened
sky, and for a moment dissipates th«r gloom around; a bbigut
IDRA appears in the horizon {like a long-tailed comet !—a “sweet"
idea breathes its reviving perfume through (he (lestilential sir

!
yea,

verily n "worthy” idea (ntartling alike its parent and the World)
strikes Mr, Asputl, the gentU'inan so nearly allied to the “incom-
parable (ieorge AspuU,"and a “ sweet" eulogy upon Miss Arabella

Goddard's pianoforte jilnying is the result of his labouring nmse I

It was an idea “just within the verge of n miracle," yet was it an

unfortunate idea, a peculiarly unfortunate idea, for the proprietor

;

for it established the fact (if any one doubted it) that even he, the

“sweet” and “worthy" William Aspull, can alio “smile while he

wTiiea daggers," and with a p«*n steeped in wormwood and invective

bitterness cnti scribble honied (>brases or {loisoned sarcasms at his

p!e.isure. No doubt Mi*« Goddard feel* overwhelmed with auch

praise, bestowed so liberally npnn her by one “ so nearly allied " to

the af resald “ificomparuble (icorge," (by-thc-way, Mr. Editor, whe
was he f) but 1 should question if *he felt much compUmenied
either to be add.’essed so disrespectfully, or to have her name
tsBged to the end of such « letter, even by one (of course .Mr. A.
alludes to liimsclfas one) of the “room of vib*t>ratr professors,

m^nifisting the mo*l vehement tran8p4>rt at her siitccss, with a

frank disdain ofenvy and all unwoithy foeling" I

1 hive far cxceed<‘d the limits I intended for my letter, but Mr.

A.'s is SMch a “ remarkable letter," there’s no gelling to the end of

it, consequently I am obliged to pass over many brlbiant points in

it for fear of taxing you and yoiir readers too severely.

Oue point I mu-sl just notice <n ;»nwaTj?. Mr. A. obligingly

telU IIS that while he was engaged in (be niannfaciure of his letter,

statements were made by the Chairman and Hon. See- of the

“ /frunwn," which met the case ^^/oirly." Would not, then, any

rcasonaidy minded ptrs*m ut once conclude that there waa not the

slightexl necessity fiir Mr. A.'s letter at all ! or fur hi* ihnisiiug

himself on the IForW, and interfering with « subject that did not

concern him? If the case had been lairly met, why did Mr. A.

lose his lime and tax hi* invention so severely, “ wasting hi*

sweetness on the desert air," to produce a useless scri'jblc, which,

bv his own *howitig, hi* letter is ? What can ho a struugcr proof

of (he old grudge sliil UixcK-li:;g— blest me, that Uibck ling will

come— rankling in hi* licart.

He congratulated hiniScU on another opportunitv of appearing

in the World—no matter how di(-advant*gcously !
“ Now," thought

be, “,I have him !" “ Now I'll crush my foe to the dust." “ Now
ril triumph !" Valiant man ! No one will envy thee nil thy

trturnj^s. Few will dare to measure sword* with thee, but many
will ngrcl thy want of generous gtKid nature, and trust thou wilt

not carry thy spite to thy last home wirii thcc. Remember,
“ clarity notl" In iby last hour—which, yreat as thou aW,

must come— thou wilt be far happier to be at peace with all man-
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kind, than to b»ve one feeling of ill-will lurking in thj beart agaiott

a fieliow mortal ! l^k to theae thing*. Mr. A. Tbou canat not

die happilr with aoch feelinga to ibv breaat. Tbev will gnaw tby

beart'a atringa ! If thv brother baa offended tbee, forgive him and

•et conaciroce at real f

In coQcluaion, I would aiinply beg Mr. Aipull not to trouble

himaelf to hurl his sarcantic ahaAa at me, as the distance is too

great between us for them to take effect ! and besides 1 hare busi-

oets of greater importance to attend to than answer any more of

bis ** attrabilious diatribes.'*

And now, Mr. Kditor, soliciting rour pardon (or so long a letter

upon so uointeresling a subject, and sincerely trusting to see the

daj arrive when all personalities will be excluded from our valu-

abla W&rkit Believe me,
Ever alitccrelj yours,

lattriacR.

P.S.—Will you oblige me by correcting two errors in my last.

The one it, for “yet we Mturit/trfd** read condud^ the other,
“ KKEB access,” not **/uU ruvr**.'*

Birmingham, May 2^th. 1853.

Beyiews of Music.
“ Tiia Stakdard Ltrio Drama"

—

Vol. 10, Zauierjtvtf; Vol. 11,

Patut f Vol. 12, Iphujenia itt Tauru. T. Boosey and Sous.

We have now twelve volumes completed of this very iuteresting

and useful series—the first of the Standard Lyric Drama. Messrs.

Bucsey and Sons have made a pause fur »ome mouths; they have
apparently stopped at the iwcltth volume, but we trust so admira-
ble a contribution to the musician's library will not be allowed to

expire for want of support. What if the classicist be frighted

because Verdi’s name is put in juxtaposition with Moxart and
Beethoven ! He is not necessarily obliged to purchase the volume,
bight Emanif Let him satisfy biiuself with Figara^ Don
O^ixinm', Fidelio, Fatui, ZattbfrjioU, Frtuchutz^ and JpKujeuia.

For our owu parts, we admit willingly even Ernani ou our shelves,

•atisded that, if it is not a great work, it is the chef tCvtutre of a
compoaer, acknowledged “ master " io Italy and France, and some
of the German States. Independent of this, wo are fain to allow
good deal of dramatic merit to Emani, ami cannot deny that it

possesses tunc in abund.mce, and indicates grcaR earnestness of

purpose. It is a hard creed, Messrs, the Critics, to think ikat

necessarily bad which cannot stand comparison with high slan-

dards. As well insikt a man Itns no bright at all becauee he is not

six fool in his stockings. Men are ot all sizes, ami we who arc of
some live fool and a bat should not be paralleled with your main
Patagonian. In such a case we would exclaim with good man
Dogberry, “ ComnariMiis are odorous.” Go t«»

!

But to the works before us. Of the exteriors we can affirm that

they are far more presentable to the eye than their prcdrccssors.

The biuditiii, tancy cluth boards, in green and g dd, is extremely
neat aod taking, and the dcsinn is very happy. As far as look is

concerned they will make a very pretty show ou (he lUrary shelve*.

Upon opening them, we are still more witistlcd. The editors,

Messrs. J. Wray MouUl, and W. S. Kocksto, have gone] to work
with their usual zeal and ashiduity. !^lr. Mould, the poetical
editor, as heretofore, shows himself full of rcucarch, and his ver-

sion is felicitous and close. Each volume is preHxcd with an ac-
count of the opera, and the Favut and IjJiigtuia itt Taurin severally
pro>idcd with n memoir of the composer. In the text, Mr. Kovk-
stro has shown himself faithful and assiduous, and has left uothiug
undone to present the purchaser with the work iu its entirety and
integrity.

Bref. We cab recommend heartily and conscientiously to all

musiciaos, and to all amateurs, as iiidiipcDHable items in their
book-cases, the three last volumes of the Standard Lyric Drama

—

Zavhfrjiott, Fawt, and Iphigenia in Tattri*.

^

M s have been favoured by the sight of a solid silver cornet-a-
manulacturcd for an officer of ooo of II. .M. llegimcmx iu

ndia, by Henry Disiin, ol 31, Craubouni Street, Leicester Square.
It is certainly an elegant plc^c of workmanship, and we would
recummend proressors and amateurs to inipecl it previous to its

despatch to India.

ON THE ANCIENT MUSIC OP THE PERSIANS.
{Frant T. H. Tomliitsont Ltetures oa OritttUd Music.)

There are few nations on the face of the globe whose history

has been so much a matter of curiosity and research to Enropeans
as that of Persia. The uuinerous facts connected with their

cutitoms and tuaonors. the mterestiug story of Cyrus, of Alexander,
and their gorgeous courtK, the many romantic fables that tradition

has handeil down to us concerning their extraordinary religion

and intimate connexion with other primeval nation.*, combine to

interest us so onicli that modem travellers seem to vie with each
other in giving (be most elaborate account of this once mighty
kingdom. While the attention of tlie literary inquirer or the curiouB

travcUor is occupied with the important branches of antiquity

and history it may be worth our while, as musicians, to uideavour
to trace some few j>articulars in the music of this people as tending

to prove the degree of estimation in which the art was held among

j

them. However in the very out-set our inquiries are presented

I
with an insurmountable obstacle, and will prevent mo producing
olwervations up to a remote period, by the destruction of all their

books upon the science by order of Omar ; though there la great

reason to think that music was more gencrallv cultivated, aod
brought to a much higher state of perfection bc/ore the conquest
of that country by the Mahometans, in the seventh century, than

it has been since iliat era. ILiji Kluilfa informs us. that when the

Jilusschnans conquered Persia, t^d, the son of Abu Wakhas. wrote

to Omar to bo allowed to stmd a number of books to him. Omar's
answer was, to tliruw them into the water as useless to (he faith.

They wore burned ;
and thus, says Ebu Khaldun, perished the

sciences of the .Ancient Persians.

This truly barbarous order was so perfectly executed that I

believe there is but one work known to exist in the Persian lan-

guage that treats of music, it is colled “ Hcela Iinaeli,'* and consists

of six parts, the third |iort of which treats of musical in.^tnimeats.

There is no date bv which we canjudge of the time of its production.

We arc thus deprived of every means of a.*certaining what might
have been flie actual state of music in ancient Persia, and are

therefore driven to the necessity of supposing that the Persians
Ijorrowed their music from the Indians. Uolh vocal and instm-
menlal music is said to have lieen intro«luced into Persia by GJeni-
schid, or Uiamschid, the fifth sovereign of the first or Pisthdalian
dynasty

;
and Nizami, a Persian w'riter, mentioned by Sir William

Jones, celebrates the mnsic of the ancient Persians. He do<*cribe«,

with great animation, the musical eiilortaiiimc*nt*u>f Parviz. one of

the Persian inonarchs, who flourished about A.D. 5CK1, as being iu

a stvle of great magnificcucc. Aniin, a writer and magician of

Hindostan, says, that the seven nrimary modes were in use l>efore

the reign of Parviz
;
and Sir William .(ones says, the Persians

have eighlv-four modes. “ which they distribute according to an
idea of locality, into twelve room.*, twenty-four recesses, and forty-

eight angle-^ or corners." The principal mode?, like these of the

Greeks, are denominated bv the names of different countries or

cities, as the mmle of the mode of Irak, tlic mode of

Hcjoz. Whether thrse niwlcs, like ours, mean a succession of
sounds, relating, by jn«t proportions, to olio nriucipal note, or only
a jMirticular sort of air, it ha.* not," says Sir William Jones, ‘‘ liccn

in mv power to leani. If wc may argue from the softness of the

Persian language, the strong accentuation of the words, ami the

tenderness of the songs which arc written in it, we may eimclude
that the I'ersians must have a natural and affecting meh>dy, which
is certainly true music ; but they seem to be very little acquainted
with the theory of (liat sublime art.”

M. Tangoin, in his “ Journey in Persia,*’ describes the “ funeral

|?ames” of the Persians, in which music is a proiuineut feature.

J'hese games are called Tazies or Desolations, and thev were insti-

tuted in memory of the martyrdom of the Imaiis Niassan and
Hussein, the sous of Ali. M> Taugoiii says it is very difficult to

give au exact description of such a spectacle, oven after having
seen it. The object of these Tazies is to remind the people of the

martyrdoms of Haesan and Huasuiu, sons of Mahomet ; l>otti

^risliod at Kerbelos, in a great battle against (he false Caliph

Vexid. 'Iliis festival commences on the first of Mourazxen. Daring
those days of mourning, all the mosques are bung in black, the

c>
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public squAren and crOMwaya are covered with Urce awning, and
at regular dUtances are placed stands, ornamented with va.<M>B of

flowers, small belU, and arms of every kind. The Mollalis, stationed

IS nulpiu, sing, in a mournful voice, sacred liymns an<l lainontntiuns,

and the whole auditory respond to them with tears and deep sighs.

Boring tills extraordinary fcMival, there appeared twogreat mosques
of gilt wood, carried by more iliau three nutidred men; both were
inlaid with mirrors, ana Kurmouiited with little minareta. Children,

placed in the gaUeriea, soog sacred hymns, the soft harmony of

which agreeably recomtK'nscd
_
the .*5pectator8 for the frightful

shoutings they bad heard just before. In speaking of the geucral

music of the Persians, the same writer say»,^^' Music has many
charms for them, but it U still in its infancy among ihom, like nmuy
other arts. It is, however, softer tlian that of the Turks

;
and the

Persian singing, frequently accompanied with what we aill the

shake, has monotony than tliat of their Turkinli m>ighl)our«.

The nei. a kinil of rtute, when played by un able musician, is not

deticient in a certain kind of harmony, and is far preferable to the

soporitic virtue of their stringed iustiuments. to their military

music, it U iiii|>08*ible, 1 believe, to tirnl any tliat is more truly

barb iruus. Figure to yourself the uuited sounds of many trumpets,

of eight or ten feet in length, on which the pi rformers blow* mitiJ

they are breathless ; to this, add drums and Lcttle drums, mid you
will luive but a slight idea of the horrible din dully heard at tliu

king’s palace \
Indeed all the city resoiuids wltli it. ^fhesc military

concerts, executed at the sutniuit of a high tower, are one of the

prerogatives of the king, and the princes of the royal family
; they

arc renewed every morning at suurUe, and in the evening at sun-

setting.” *‘Thc Ivurduis, a part of tlie military force of Persia,

have bamU, whose instruments are little drums fas.teued to ibc

saddle of their horses, uud a speetvs of clariunet, of a harsh,

queakiug tonu."

BERLIOZ AT THF PillLIIARMOXIC.

(/rom thf Jfut'nin^ Ilfrald.)

The lirst part of the sixth Philharmonic t?cmccrt, which took
place Wt nignt, wa.'? devoted to Hector Berlioz, a selection of

whoso works was not only jK*rfoimed, but who himsedf presided

over the orchestra. This celebrated composer, at this moment
without doulit the most remarkable musician in Europe, was
received, when he entered the room, with prolonged applause.

The production of the IlnrM symphony was an event of no
small interest. The Knglisli were first made familiar with this

extraordinary work in 1848, when the composer paid the metropolis

a visit and gave a concert or two at Drurv-lanc Theatre, The
peculiarities and audacities of M. Hcrlioz* genius were then made
tuliy manifest; and the liking that was then generated was obvi-

ously increased last year when his was played, and
repeated, at the New Philharmonic Concerts at Exeter Hall under
very brilliant circumstances. The oddity which was originally felt

ceased to be objectionable as the car became familiarised with a

new and unprecedented style, so wundrou^ly unlike that of any

other master, so pregnant with dramatic fire and so pi(|^nantly de-

scriptive. Xo writer ever recoiled from the restraints oi precedent

more resolutely than 5t. Ik-rlioz, who lias proved hlmscll a daring

a.« well AS an original thinker, and who has achieved a reputation

which inurt carry h is name down to posterity. It is only time

that can establish the propriety of such innovations «s those which

he at the outset of his career at once exhibited. But opposition

and objection have luid their day, and Berlioz in a great measure

has outlive<i Imth. As an orchestral writer Berlins ha.i had no
superior, judging him .simply with refcrcnco to the instruments

thcmsclwB, their special uses, and their^jowers of combination.

The eccentricities with which he deals arc a? vi.sible here as in the

ideas which he seeks to embody
;
but whatever the strangeness of

his details, no one ran deny the presence of a musical poet—one

burning with rapid and exciting images. He writes upon a new
system of motives, but sacrifice.s no principle of truth or appoeite-

ness. Uulike as be is to any one else, does not his music tell the

tale it proposc.s to tell with extraordinary vividness—with a

picturesqueness not easily analysed, but curiou-^ly definite and

ulus'rativc.

All these points were discussed with great closeness when

Berlioz was last her^ and the publio haviog now a bettor know-
ledge of the stvlo which he has s^ped out for himself, and loarned
to appreciate tlie originalities into which be has so boldly plunged,
arc prepared to rcceiv« him with the respect which a few years ago
he failed to coiuroand. The HarvUl sNvnphony, which would then
liave scarcely been li^tcucd to, ex|>erience3 quite another iato now

;

and. in common with the other works from the same pen, it has
pronounced by the verdict of time to possess all thone

characteristics which mark, or are likely to mark, an epoch in the
history of the art. It is almost superfinous to observe that it pur-
jM>ses to reflect certain impreiMiions derived from a perusal of the
]H>cm of Lord Byron, the viola obligato which runs tnrougbout the
entire symphony being, as it were, theobsener himself yielding to

the vicissitudes of feeling ami emotion which a succession of land-
scape scenes might be nupposed to inspire. Thus the first move-
m<yit depicts the “ melaocnoly” which the solemnity of the moun-
tains would inevitably suggest

;
giving way, in its tom, to the

more genial sensations of '* happiness*’ and “ joy,” which a con-
tinned contemplation of nature would Instinctively intermingle
with reflections ofa more sombre hue. The second movement, the

I’ilgrim's March,” is but a pursuance of the same vein of idea,

though taking a more descriptive form, the evening hymn of the
waymrers sinking into the minutest pianissimo, interrupting the
meditations of the wanderer willi a felicitous union of the practical

and the ideal. The serenade (tf the Abriizzian .Mountaineer, which
constitutes the third section, is remarkable for its simple and
homely melody, set in a warm orcbrstrnl clothing, perfectly

Italian and romantic
;

while the last movemeut which, with
an Orgie of Brigands,” cinboilies the leading features of
the three preceding, U one of those agglomerations of original

and multitudinous uevice in the construction of which Berlioz
lias had neither a prcdecc.ssnr nor an imitator. The por-

formaiice of tills sin^ilar and iutert'sting work lust night, superin-

tended, as wc have intimated, by the composer himself, w’as of a
clmracter calculated to exhibit its brilliant luhtnimentation to (be

best powible advantage, the superb body of jdayers being directed

by an individual of couFummatc energy, and neceFsarily animated
by the keenest zeal to develop the music witli point, colour, and
contrast. 'Ihe obligato on tW viola was originally intended to

luive been played by Baganini, for whom it was written, and who
was one of the earliest to detect aud proclaim the genius of Berlioz.

Our own accuinpliilied performer, Hill, wa.i in 1848 the inleri)rcter

of this stringed monologue, if it may be so called, and would have
lieen so ou the present oecaison, had not indisposition prevented

him. To Sainton, wht> filled his place, thu composer cannot lie

otherwUe than under deep obllgatiou. His playing was perfect,

and the i<lea which these obligato phrases prorei>f>edly embody was

completely verified. The air whicn followed U an extract from an
oratorio entitled the Flight into Egyjtt. in which the placid repose

of (he infant Jesus, luid the adoration of the angels, is deliciously

<lepicted—with an Oriental languor ccriainly, but with the most
alluring auggestiveiiess. Gardoiii wing this lovely air with the

utmost taste, aud the glory of tlie encon? was equally divisible

between tbe vocalist ami tfic music. In the carnival overture, tlio

introduction to the second act of the Ikm-tnuto CdUtii, the

picture.ique fancies of Berlioz have the wildcat scope. The
andante, with its theme for the conio Ingleise, an<l the allegro, so

descriptive of the revelry, tumult, and riotous jollity ofa Xcapiditan

fair, make up one great master-piece of pitlorial music, replete

with life and motion. This, too, was inimitably executed. Berlioz

was loudly and cnthusuistically appliudeJ when he IcB the

orchestra.

HECTOR BERLIOZ, THE POET.

All Europe rccognisps Hector Berlioz, the musician. Few

are aware that he is a poet. Let tlie following verses, set to

his own music, Liid sung by Gardoni uith great success st

the last Philbannonie Concert, speak for themselves.

(A SHEPHERD MNOS.)
I.CR F^lerins ^lant venus

£n iin lieu de belle apparence

Oh 80 trouvaieot 4rbres touflus
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Avec de Teau eii abundance.

Saint Joseph dit, “ Arretc*-vou»
Prds de cette ciaut! fonUinu,
Apiea si longue (^iiio

Keposon-* nous/’
Lo aaint Enfant dnrmalt. I’our lore, Sainte Marie,

Arrelaut Tane, r^|Kmdit

;

“ Voyex ce beau tapis tl’lierbe douce et tlcurie,

Le Seigneur pour mon fds au desert l^tendit."

Puis, s’^taiit a sis sous roinbnigc
I>e troia palmier^nu vert feuilbge,

L’Afie ]missant,

L'etifant dormant.
Les sacr6s voyageure cpielque temps sommelll^reiit

Horens par des songes heureux

;

Et les an^s du ciel, It genoiix autouf d'eux,

Le divin Enfaus ador^rent.

Alleluia

!

Alleluia

!

A few more songs like the above would go far to spread
the name of Hector Derlloz, the poet.

ON THE ANCIENT MELODIES OF THE HINDOOS.
The Hindoos liavc tiilrty*six ancient melodies, (T a very peculiar

kind, called Uaugs (or lUgas), ami llaiigines or Raginas. There
are various (Mpular traditioua ns to their origin

;
and many

oiireculoui powers are assigned to them. Of the six Uaugs, Sw
William Oui^elt^, in his Orientul Collections, siiys, the lirsi five owe
tlicir origin to the god Mnhndeo, who produced (hem from his iivc

heads; rarbrcitee, his wife, constructed the sixth, and the ihlriy
rnugiiKS were composed by Ihimha. Thus of celestial invention,
these melodies are of a peculiar eeiius; and of the throe ancient
genera of the Grccki, most resemble the oJt<tr»u>nk. A considera-
ble difficulty is found in ectiing to muHic the R-uigs, as our system
does not supply notes suf^cieutly expressive of the almost impvr*
ceptibic elevations and depressions of the voice in the melodies, of
which the time is broken and irregular, the modulations frequent
and very wild.

W hutever magic was in the touch when Or(>hcua swept his lyre,
or Timotheus tilled hia softly breathing fljle, the effects said to
have been produced by two of the six lUugs are even more extra-
ordinary than any of those ascribed to the modes of the ancients.
Mis Tousiiic, a wonderful musician in the time of the Emperor '

Abkcr, sung one of the night Raug»at mid-d.iy ; the powers of his ,

music were such (hat U iuHt.imly became night, and the darkness
I

extended in a circle roun 1 the palace, as far us the snuriil of his
voice could be lieard. Auoihcrof these Uaugs

—

ihtranff dhf^puvk—
postcflifd the Mug'iiar property of occasioning the duatructioii by
fire of whoever attempted to sing it. Af'ker is said to liave com-
manded one of his iiiusiciaus, named Uuik Gupaul, (o sing it, and
he, obdged lo obey, repair<‘d lo the river Jumna, in which he
plunged himself up to the in ck. As he wnrbled the wild nitigical

notes, 6.11008 burst from hU bi dr, andenuBumed him lo ashi a.

J*hc effect of ihethird—the .MaigMullaarUaug'-wasto produce
imiiicdialc ruin

;
and tradition says, a singing girl once, by exerting

the powers of her voice in this U »ug, drew down from the clouds
timely and refreshing showers on the parched rice crops of Bengal,
axul thereby averted the horrors of fumitie from the paradise of
regions. It is not to be supposed that a traveller now uiei-ts with
singers possessing such wotnicriul properties; but if he inquire for
them in the west of Indi.x, he is told they arc to be found in BeugnI

;

and in Bengal agaiii, the inquirer is sent back lo the west of India
to search for them.
The ancient musical instruments of India were the Ivre, the

flute, and the drum, and it appears from an occouut by Captain
Corvette, IG07*8, that tiiere was then in existence an ancient violin,
for he says an Englishman having been cast awav in Cambays, in
the East lndie.-i, he a.Ttved at Buckar. where dwell a people
called Bullochics, men-cater#, and worshipers of the aun, Tiic
adjoining country of the PulUns was little bcUer, for they met the
travellers with Jtd<ilc4 hi their itamie, as if lo welcome them, yet
^btd and nearly murdered them.— T. II. lonUituon') Lectures or
Ortenial Mu$ir.

GRISr AND MARIO.
AVe arc furthermore informed that the engagement of the

renowuud twain for America is not dcfiuitely sellled, but U
likely to Ijo so. In addition, we may state, that Formes was
offered a large sum to oceonipuny Mario and Grisi, but de-
clined, [18 wc are trdd, in coiisequenoe of prior engagements.

OARDONI AT BUCKINGHAM PALACE.
At the late coucert given at Buckingham Palace, Her

MajeMy addressed Signor Oardoni, and speaking to him about

the Old Oj>ora, aaid, she was rery sorry hia theatre was
closed." " Your ihoatre, your Majesty,” replied Signor

Gardoni, with a courtly bow, worthy of his father-in-law or

Beau Brunimcll.

MiscellaneouB.
Qubbm's Cobcbbt Rooms, Haaovsn Square.—Miss Alleyoe

Goode gave a concert at the above rooms on Wednesday evening,

for the beneflt of her aged widowed mother, and it is to be regrett^
that on such an occssion she w.*is not better supported. Some of

the artistf 8 whose names figured in the bills diil not condescend lo

Attend at all, consequently apnlr^iesfor their absence were all that

was heard of them. A well-selected programme was made the best

of under the circumstances. Rita Favaott, ever ready to aid a

sister artiste in the hour of need, was tho chief attraction of the

evening, and sang the Mrn/irwi “Unavt>ce,” and the m*to ** Aba
piu itu-fla,'* more than effeclivety. In the latter especially she came
out in full force, taking her upper notes with great decision and

neatness. She was in good voice, and displayed a marked im-

provement since wc last heard her. Fas anti vocalised like an artiste

throughout, and the general applause she received was fairly

merited. The Misses Bmughum warbled Kucken’s duet, *' 7%e
iiiralUnca,'* very sweetly, and amongst the features of the evening

may be recorded the admirable Staudig), whose singing in a German
song, and in ** Rage, thou angry storm" was perfect, and Mr.

C’liatterton, who did all that can be well accomplished in a solo on
the harp. List, but not lenst, Miss Rebecca Uaacs sang by desire

Logie o'iftKdmn," so well as to win the loud ap^dause of a well-

aiteiided although not full room. The conductors were Mr. F.

T. Stevens and Signor Li CaUi.

lI.VNoVEK-aQi'AKE RooMs.—Miss K. T. Greenfield, a coloured

lady ifrom America }, about whose vocal capabilities there has

' been much talk lately, gave a concert, on Tuesday morning, in the

I lanover-square Rooms. The entertainment was announced under

the most dUtinguislicd auspices ;
and among the lady jiatroDcssea

present, besides the Duchess of Sutherland, the Viscountess Pal-

merston, and a lung lUt of titled ladies, was observed Mrs. Harriet

Hi«c<’her Stowe. As a proficient in llio vocal art, MUs Greendeid
does not greatly shine, altliou^h her voice is one of the most extra-

ordinary ever heard—comhimng the mpraiw and cotdralto registers

complete. Her higher tones are clear and agreeable, while her

lower notes have a de]»th and volume almost masculine. Miss

(iroentield song several pieces of no great interest in themselves,

but serv'iiig tosliow olTthe peculiaritiesof her voice to the best advan-

tage. So far as wc were able tojud^, its range extended to nearly

three octaves— from 1> in the 1»as eleffto Biualt. Herexucution
betrayed nlmo.<)t every conceivable fault of mechanism and expres-

sion, but at the same time in tho ballad/* Sleep and rest ” (by

Vincent Wallace), tho evidence of nmsical feeling she exhibited

wA<s undimiablo; while Home, sweet homo,” sne displayed a

simplicity of style in perfect keeping with that homtdy ditty.

With auclt a voice, however, as Miss Greenfield posseas, assiduous

study, under a competent professor, might produce great resnlts ;

and those who are interested in her w'eiwo would do well to advi.se

her to take advice in the pr<iper nnartcr. Her elforis werewarmly
appreciated bv the audience, ready and anxinu.H to applaud Iier on

every arailabfe occasion. Miss Greenfield was assisliHfby Signor

Gartioni, Mr. Cotton, and Herr Pischek (vocalists!, and by M. de

Valadcras (violinist), Mr. Aptommas (harpist), aod Miss Rosina

Bently (pianistc). Miss Bentiy, in one of the most difficult fantasias
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of l-»€opoM <lc Mey<‘r, evinced ft comnund of the piftnofortc quite

remarkable in so very young a performer. She wns warinlv and
rcpeatetlly applauded. Mis« Ro»ina Bcntlev ia a pupil oi Mias
Kate LoUer—a worthy pupil to so distinguished a mistress. The
accompanist at the pianoforte was Mr. F. T, Stevena.

Music Hall, Store Street.—A Onuul ICvoning Coiieert

was given in the above hall on Wednc:'ilay cveniug. June 1st, in

aid of the funds of the St. pHticiaa Almshouses, which we are

liappy to state were really hencruied, we believe, to the amount of
eomc £80 to £100. The following well known and talented

articles generously gave their gratuitous servicfs;— Misa !.^uiFa

Pyne. .Mesdatnos Ferrari, Fyne, Ikassatio, Poole, F. Lablurhc,
Brougham, A. Willinore, ami .Mr*«. Alexander Newton

;
Mewra.

Ferrari, I). \V. King, C«wc. Bodda, F. Lsblaehe, Jaii^ R. Thomas,
and Stcrudale Bennett. The features of the eveiitiig were : Mis.s

L. Pyne’fi Pftrhf non ho from Lucia, Mrs. Alexander Newton’s
Qutoi of Sight Htmg. Madame F. lAblache’s Scottish Ballad

Hunting Tower^ and 'riicTwiu Broughams >n the Coimm, Duet

:

all these were encored in the first part. 'We had in the second
portion the Singing Lesson Duet, by the Labhtchc'i, which was
the only other encore, though the audience were anxious to hear
again a cliarming luOlad by II. W. WeUs. The .\frmorg of Thee,

sung exquisitely by Mrs. A. NeuTon, but it was then H o’clock

with six pieeos to come. .Mr. SteiTMlale Bennett, and his pupil. Mr.
R. Thomas, deligfited all the admirers of Mciidcb«ulm ami Mos-
cheles by the performance of their duett from PrtHtmi. The
Concert wa.s crowded and a higldy re.spectable one, and passed off

without n single dL^oippruntmeiit. Mr. Ijind via* the conductor
engaged for the occasion, .iml presided with his usual ability.

A Gil\m> Mc8U*al Festival will bu given at Bradford,

Yorkshire, in St. OcorgeV liaison Wcdiicsoay. Thuisrlay, and
Friday, the 31st of Augn.^t, Hiid tlic 1st and 2nd of September.
It will 1 h‘ held under the immc<liate patrnnagv! of Her ^lajesty,

Prince .\iberl, the ArchhUlmp of York, the Bishop of UijKm, the

Lords- Lieutenant of the three Ridings, &c., i4e. The inurn*

ing performances will include the Messiah, St^ Par//, selections from
the an<l 7<w*/r/ »m Kf/gj>t, Boethoveir's grand UnHfinjah In

C, and a Credo (hitherto UDjinbli.slied) in I) minor, byMeiidebiKohn,

the manuscript score of which hn*i l>een prescuiod to the Fom-
milteeof the fcHtival by the representatives of the composer. A
long list of vocalists appean< in the programme ; among these we
may specify, Madame Clara Novell©, Miss I.ousia Pync, Madame
Castellan, Niias M. Williams ; Mr. 5^ims Reeves, Signor (lardoiii,

Herr Formes, Slc., &c. Hie l»iul will number sixteen first violins,

sixteen second violins, ten tcnors,ten violoncello*, ten double- ha.sses,

two times, two olioes, two rlarioncts, two Iw-ssoons, two trumpets,

four horn#, throe trombones, one ophb leido, one hjirp, and three

drums. The chorus will consist of more than 200 singer*. Jsignor

Costa will conduct. Mr Brtfwnsmith will preside at the organ, ami
Mr. W. Jackson will ofttciatc as choni.«-ma.stcr.

Ml. \y. T. Bx^st's PaaroiMANCE or Ouoan at WillU's

manufactory, on Tuesday laat. affords man opportunity of expre**-

iog our surprise and regret that in this vast metropolis, where
music is BO much cultivated, the Organ, unquestionably the grand-

est of all in^lrutneniB, is almost totally unknown to the general

musical public, and. as a matter of course, allogetber unappre-
ciated. The only chance of hearing the compositioos written for

it by the great masters is, in fact, by repairing to the factories of

the various organ builders, where. It is hardly necessary to add. in

eoosequence of the confined space and the utter impossibility of

affording appropriate aceoraui^ation for an audience, titc ioslru-

mvnt is invariably heard to the greatest disadvantage. In spite,
j

however, of all discomfortt, a large body of prpfessois and amateurs i

metubled, at avery short notice, to hear Mr. Best's performance I

of Organ Music ou Tuesday evening, at Willis’s organ factory, thus

affording evidence of the interest manifested in favour of the noble
instrument, which is literally without a local habitation. The
pieces in the programme which seemed to attract special notice

were a ('oncerto, in three niovemruts, by J. S. Bach; a Pedal

study in octaves, by the performer, apparently of remarkable diffi-

culty. An Introduction and Fuga, Op. 21, dedicated to Adolphe
Hesae, by Mr. Best, also commanded a unanimous expression of
approrml from the connolMeurs, The cbaneteriatic Andante, by

Robert Schumaun, Op. &S, afforded an opportumty ofjudging the
merits of this original composer, whose works excite so mauy
varied opinions.

Ml. Aldf.rt Schloss.—

T

he concert of Ibis gentleman on
Monday eveniug, at Exeter Hall, holds out unusual attractions.

Miss .\rubclla Goddard will perforin twice, and Vieuxteinps is

announced to play two of his favourite solos. The vocal company,
too. is iiumerous and strong. We expect no less tlian to sre the

hall crowded in every part.

Mkkk LtNUi'AiNTSF.R leaves London thU ruornlng via Paris

and Striisboui^ to join the King of Wirtemberg at Baden-Baden,
where his .Majesty is sojoumiiig fur the sunimpr. Herr Lind-

paiutner will afterward# proceed to .Stutgardt to fultil his duties

UK kftpclmei.''ter and conductor of the Grand Opera House.
Mr. and Mailxme Uh vUMann Marche.si gave asoiree numcaU

on the May, at the reaUlciice of Mrs. Lewis, llftrlev-street,

which was numurously and fashioiuibly* attended. In addition to

the vocal contributions of Mr. and Madame ^larchcai, which
included a M.S. Lied 1/y Lindpaintnor, Munch and Rose,” and &
Swabian *onp by Kuvkeu, the programme gave several songs

by tin* favourite MU.s Alleyne; and, in the instrumental department,

a pianist from Palermo, Signor Li Falsi, Mdlie. CouloD
(piaiiiste), and .Mdlle. Staudach (pianiste', wlio were severally

much ftpjdauded. Herr Liiidpaintncr, Vieuxtemps, and other

musical celebrities were in the rooms.

-\ccinE8T TO Fivori.— (>;» the 22nd of la?t month, Sivori, while

travelling in .^witscrland, was thrown from Ills carnage and frae*

lured Ids left haml. The L'KfoiU Urlge siys, “ a eu la main gaucbc
fmetureV.” We have reason to think, however, that the fracture

was but a sprain, of a severe nature vertaiiily, and that the great

little violiuiat will not be completely disarmed thereby, but vill be
ctisblcd tu rcsnrnc his violin after a few weeks rest. It if some-
thing curious that the celebrated vioIird#(, Lafont, about ten or

twelve years ago was killed in the siiu>e ncighbourliood by a some-
what simihtr accident.

Herr Htauhigi. gave most effectively, at Mr. Challerton’s

Concert, on Wednesday, a very clover sung, “The M.vriuer,” the

composition of a young and accornplUhed imuiiciaii,.L H- M' Her-
inott. who has tor some years studied in tliC Conservatoire of

Leipzig, and whose recent publkaliona, for tht-lr original style

and rrmaterlv finish, give promise of a very brilliant career for

the youthful compo.ser. “The Mariner^’ has been expressly

written for Herr Staudigl. It has all the finish and originality of

Mr. M‘i)crmott> fomicr efforts,

IIaymakkbt Theatre— .V great deal of amusement waa
affor<ied to a Urge audience by an “unrehearsed stage effect,” at

this house, on Saturday evening. In Mr. Plsnche’s clever extra-

vagaiiza, Mr. BueL-sionen Asrmt of Mount PamfiUMUM, there la a
scene representing the Mont Blanc room at the Egyptian Hall,

and Mr. Fauldfield personates .Mr. Alliert Smith, as “ The Spirit

of Mont Blanc.” On Satunlay evening Mr. Albert -Smith chanced
to be behind tho scent*#, and, fur a freak, took the jdace himf'clf,

usually occupied by his imitator, to the coinidote iKwildcrmcnt

of the audience, as well as .Mr. Buckstuue and Mrs. iMtzwilliani,

who were on the stage. .As soon as he #]’oke, a roar of laiighier

and rec<*gniti«n biir-st from the liou#e. and the |H'rfornmnce was
camplctcly suapended for several minutes. When the scene was
over, the audience apjiearcd scarcely sali^fie/l. even then, as tothe
identity of “the rightful prince of Chnmowni,” but set up a loud

call for Mr. Smith, which that gentleman obeved, after some liti.la

ibday, and then, begging panlon of the house for the j/ike he h.id

played off. he retired, amidst renewed icclamatiniiR and laughter.

The Bahford Amatei k Moical Sot iktt gave their liia

concert for the season on Thur.iday Evening tho 26th ull. Tlje

vucalbts engaged for the Occasion were Mws .'Stafford and Miss
Susannah Miller, hut in consequence of the sudden death of the

mother of the latter voiing lady she was unable to attend; her
lace was, however, fcindly supplied by Miss Hartshorn. Mr.
'emon (rarlaml presided at the pianolortc with his accu.'-toined

ability. . Hie various overture*, *S^c., were played by the band in

good style. Misn Stafford sung her htmg.s correctly ; slie ho* a

powerful voice, but want# cultivation ; wic was encored in tho

song ” Where'er a cot Is seen.” Of Miss Hartshorn, who is only
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fifteen veers of too much cannot be said. She possesses a

splendia voice, ana evidently knows bow to nse it. That beftotiful

ballad by Linley, “ Little Svil," she sung with n taste and de|ith

of feeling scarcely to be surpassed. The song (»f the Laughing
Girl ** elicited an encore^ for which she substituted the Mountain
Daisy." Mr. Matthew was in good voice, and sung the " Maids
of Merry England " in good style ; he was honoured with an en-

core, in cofnuDctioo with Miss Hartshorn, in the duet “ Tell us, O
tell 118.'* Wo understand MIm Hartshorn is leaving this part of

the country for some years, to pursue her studies under an emi-

nent master, and ^ve no doubt she will at some time stand high
in the profession.—^Vom a Corre$powiatt.

The Emkillld Wreath. By C. WTiite. Dublin : James
Me. Glashan.—Thu is a very entertaining little work, by the

author of Boudoir Melodies," ** Illustrations oflrish Minstrelsy,"

&e. Mr. White is already knoum as a lecturer at different literary,

scientific and musical institutions in England and America, and
as an essayist in sundry popular ]>criodicals and reviews. In his
*' Irish Bardic Reminiscences" much information is to be gleaned,

and his poems and imutical compositions that ap)iearin the " Eme-
rald Wreath,’* prove him to be tuippily woddod to the muses. In

some instances he gives ty'pographical specimens of iho Irish

language, which, wc must confess, is, to us, as good as a Cliinese

puzzle
;
but, for our shortcoming in that respect, Mr. White, of

coarse, has not to answer. As a friend of the late "Tom Moore,"
he introduces some notes from that poet into his book, which
shows the intimacy existing between* them

;
and, in addition

to other interesting matter, he gives personal sketches of Jenny
Lind, Catheiine Hayes, Madame Bisnop, Washington Irving,

Samuel Lover, and of the Ijiblache, proving that the last
|named basso lias Irish blood in his NeapolUan veins. {By-the-way
i

is not this an Hibemianism on cur part?) Then lifr. White
accompanies his sketches by the autographs of all these ciiaracters,

together with fac-nmiln of the si^atures of the late Duke of
W^lington, the French song writer Beranger, and other eminent
men. Altc^ther, this little volume is a ruriusity and an acquisition,

and it would be found a useful and entertaining addition to the
librs^es of all who feel an interest in the sister arts of Poetry and
Music.

Soyer's Arohatic MuaTARU.—By way of maintauiing his

character for novelty of invention in the gastronomic art, M.
Soyer has recently added another relish to his already numerous
dainties, with which to tickle the palates of his numerous patrons.
This is a coodiment in the sliape of aromatic mustard, which is

decidedly an improvement to the dinner table, and imparts an
oxceilent flavour to meat and poultry, whether hot or cold. It is

not for the uninitiated to seek to dive into the secrets of M.
foyer's inventions; suffice it to say, that they ought to be satisfied
with tasti^ the aromatic mnstarcC and approving of so delicate
and relishiug aa addition to their " dainty dishes." Doubtless it

will go the round of the festive board, and ensure for itself the
appropriate motto of " cut and come again."

PORE COFFEE.
CrKCK the objectionable and demoralizing Treasury order,O •Hewing Sail « nizlsrs «f ehisory and eeSia*, Kai b«en in forev, the

f
ubit« hare foaad it diflrult le preeure CIROU.VD COFI>'Ka nt any prkw.
'H ILLIPS and Ce

,
iM-metehaa<a, S, King WtllUa atreer, City, guatsntee ib*

pvnijnf all eoflb* eeld at tbetr MtnbUabmatit, ni ttiey do oo( aJlo* a niztitr* of
cbic«rjr and roSao on Utefr premisea aikdsr any pcstaliee whalsTer. Tbarnre new
asllijig pnmo efrffkt at la. and la. M. per lb.; the best Moths and tho best Waal
Ind ia eoffee, at It. 4d.
Taa Of tefTao to the ealva of 40a. aaac eaniara froe to aair pvt of Ragland be

.VbiUipa R Co., Ua-msrehsata, B, Ring WaUam.etttat,Cli7.

A NEW DISCOVERY IN TEETH.
MR. HOWARD, Surgvon Dcniiu, 52, Fleet Street, luu intro-in duetd ati eiMiraiy new lUtctipUon of A mScial Teeth, fixed wi'houl Sp'ingt,
Wirwi.or Ugaturet, at urictly moiicrata ihartei. They ao perfectly reaembte tlw
Natural Tenth m n»t to be d^ingvialtetl froai tha eripnala by U>o doeenl oba«r*er.
They wdi nareTchaageaDtpur ar decay, and wil] be found ec>y auperlor to nay
Tatth aver before twed. Th la method dose not require the eitraeuon of rvou or aaj
pninfiilapanutaa. aad ariO glea aappartaad ptaaerra taeUi that an looao. and are
gwaaiasd to aaaisea vUMaMoaAsS auaticaUaa. Dseapad Tssth nndeted amaad
aaS uawf^l in toMtlcaUen.

4Sf Rlasl ftraaa At haata Stub toa tUl flva.

_B0J(NETS, CAPS, HEAD-DRESSES, 4^.
pAinilAN M1LLIN*£RY DEPOT. To Cash Purchasers
X who are anslowa to ct>mbia« tha i^ewent aod moat beoawiiitg faab«a* with
the atricieat reonomy, «a arc now aclllng the oneot fatbiooable and tbe Btoai
becom DR bonoeta (liacean be profured io Praneh <a<la of gineo silk, Ua. Sd.;

to ICa. 9d. ; moumms hoanHa of bent patent wepe, 14a. Sd. to 10a. Sd.; VidoWa with
eeil. I4a. 6d. to iRa. Sd. ; I’unnUble wboir atiawa, new Minpa, Sa- ltd. to An. SA,
fine Lutoni, Is. I IA to An. 6A ; fine rte* straws, 9a.SAto.>s. 6A iftaeTuacaa bosnaU.
Ss. <d. to na. SA ; rieh fasaey luacana, la. SA to ia. SA ; Paris wiada Lagborsa,
Ito. Sd. to 2A>.; hiie cblp* r>r brides, i0<. oA to 14a. 4il.: ehildran’a Lsghorn lioia, oaiw

shape*, 3i.6d. to h«. lid. ; sun shade llapa, St. CJ. to ISa. Sd
; pttUjr mafning cape. la.

lid. ti. Cd.i dt-»« caps, h ad-dre*aea, Re., la. Sd. to 6a. Sd., at oanKoame honae,
No. IS, Craobooriie>etr«rt. oa at EconoTB*-t>ooM. No. 4S, Otanbewi atuafi, Ls^
esswr-aqaare. Propriotorn, K. WOoRAY and ceniMay.

Apptenlicte aod Impreteis Wantad.

RIMMEl’S TOILET VINE6AR,
A S EXHIBITED to tlw Fono-
aX tniM at tJio DubUn aa'i New York
Great Ezbibitiona, ia far as perioe ic Em da
CakS'W as a tonie and rafraabing Lot>o«
foribcToi cta Bath, arteieiag r«ifatba,
a p eaaant deni'frice. aod a powerful dia-

isfaeUflt for apartmeiita or aiafc rsoa<a.

Ita nuiotroua laae'ul and aaniaary pewpat-
dee teiulet it an indikpaittabte requiwte in

all faai\l>c*. Prlea 3«. Sd. and Ba. 8«M
by all Chaniiau and Pwioanan, and fay

EUGEKE REMMEL,
PERPUMKH. W. GIKRAKU-BTRRBT,

solio. IAIN DON.
Ask lor Rimnal'a V.nagar, aa thsra ara

many CoontailMta.

ROWLAND’S MACASSAR OIL

PbsSES^ES siogulsrly nouriihiug powci*s in the growth,
reatorat oa, and lmpri>«etn<'nc of tha lluwiao Hair and wheo terry o ber

sprcite has fallod. It prveenta Hair from fallii^ oC or nnw*nf grey, sirawirthetia

wank ilAdr. prodoeea a thick and luxuriant groatfa, eleanase U from Scurf and
Dan inir, auaiami It io maisriir, and coatinuea ita pwaetaion of healthy eie*«r..ailky

aoftaeaa, and lusnrlnui redundaney to the latest period of human lite. Sabdufng all

relnalwR tendeucita, it irmly retnina the hair in cori and ether draeniiva nrrango-
meat, daring many heurt. nnimpaind hy damp weniher, crowded aaeemtiliea. the
dance, er eqt-aatrian exercite. It is the friend of both lexes, for while It ndda to

the channe of fomafo beauty, it aohanoto the graces of winnh^. by produatnf
Whiahera, Muata higt, and Eyebeowa.— Fries la Sd. nod Ta. ; er family bouUa (equal

to four small) at ll>i. od., and double that us*. Da.
Oa the wrapper ef aa«h bottle see ib« vordt, RowLaitne' Marassan Oil, Io two

weeda. Sold by A. RowUod nod Sons, W, Hatton Ciardaat, lioOdon, aad ^nU
Chetatatsaad I'arfiiwien.

PROFESSIONAL LIFE ASSURANCE ASSOCIATION.

Admitting on equal tenna persoiu of erery cla» and degree
tn all Its Benefits and Adeantogca.
CAPITAL, TWO ItUNDUKU A.VD FIFTY THOUfiAXO FOCMDfi.

Oialrnmn-Mnior HKNRT Itl'ONE, I..L.B.

DapetyChairman*-JAMES ANDKEW DURHAM, Saq.
With upwanlaof Foortean Huodrod Shaseboldeia.

Thera ara two important cUuws ia the deed ef icUlemcnt, by wh*ch the riiigalBea

hoee power to approprlito ONE TRnTH of the entire profits e( the coanpany.

lac For the rellof ef agad and dtattasae*! ymiliee naattrad for lifo. who hare paid

Are years' prewtlunu. their widows and orphane.

9od. For the relief of aged and diatretard origitial preprlatora. aesured or n t,

ihelr widowa and orpbau. togetber with fire per cent, per nnnuis on the

capiLtl or»|ii>al1y invested by them.
AJ) poHeles indisputable and free of atniap duty.
Itai*a of premium extremely nodarate.

No Extri Charge for gutiig to or residing at (in time of paaee) AustraUala. Ber»

muda, Madeira, tl'apo of Good Hope, Mnutuiua, and the Briuih North AnuriMa
Colonics.

Medieal men in all eaaea remtinwrated for their report.

Aaauraacce growtod against Paralysis. Illindnaas, Aeafidesta, XnaasiUy, awd aemy
ether alllietlos, bodily and wi«nul, at modsrato rates.

A liberal eommUaion allowed to agents.

Annual pramium for aanerlng €140, namely :

—

Agt~?0 SI 19 9 Age-40 fSS II 0
SO 1 1» e so S 18 4

Pnepoetwee*. with tablet and folleat iaformatloe, mey ba bad at the ofBoea of 11 a

Cosapaay, or of any of their aguta.
AppUcaliuAS for Agcncieeteqoeeied.

BANK OF DEPOSIT.
INVESTMENT OF CAPITAL AND 8AVIN06.

'PERSONS desirous of iDVcstiog Mooey, are requested to examine
f tbc plan of the Natannol Aaeurarwe and Inrrwment Asaowtlan, fay which a ku^
rate of laismt nay be abtaUedi, cotnbiaed with petfeet seowitty.
Proepecnaie nail fbUiafauBatiaa nay ba had at the Ufioa, or aeal, poat ft«a« am

appUcalieo.
PBTBR NORKISOIV.

7, fit. Mortin'e Flaoa, NUw^gtag Dinator.
TYa&Jgar Bqttare,a«aifioa.
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SAX’S CORNETS, SAXOPHONES, SAXHORNS, &C.
13l’DAJX, KOSE, AND CARTE, Patentees of the only
XV PriM Phjui, maaafacturm of XiUiUiy Muiical loJtnmenU, b»R to

umonneo to the coietnandiDK oScfr* of liar Army and Navy; the M<»-
Ur« of Hand*, and the Mn«tca1 Public, that they hare been appo^uted tb« SOLE
AOENT8 IH GREAT DRM'AIM forth* aria of Saa’a cclabratod InatnimeTtla—
the Sax romati, Sax Tromba*. Bax Horn*, Sax Trotobon**, Bombardon*, and liia

D«w and b*aa(ir\il timed iaiironvcnt, ibo Baxopbonc. They bar* mad* tach
arrangemcBU with M. Sax (to whom wa* awar>r*d tb* only CottncH Medal for

Mllk’a^y Intmimenii at tha Or«at tahtbitUml aa will enable them to ti-pply bia

Initramenta direct from hli own maoufactoty. at price* not bifhcr than than*

chargad fov lb* numrTom imitattooi of them Tb* accuriiy and adraota*** tbna

aiT'irded w II be nbrioui. M. Bax'a Inctromeetf. among which are Mirera] new
tordtU, may be aecn at Hudall, Roac, and Carte’a, lOD, New Bond Street.

RIGOLETTO.
FAVOnUTE VOCAL PIECES.

La tXanna A mobile, lung b<r Signor Xfarlo. and *n«or«d every eveelng

.

Qoceta D queMa per B)« : auag^ BlytMW M*rto. ...

Caro none ; <ung *y MdUe. iloeio. ...

Figlia. mto paxtre, diMU :
lurrg by Mdlle. Boiio and signer RooconL

SlgoonA priocipe, dueit; aiing by Mdlle. B<Mi»Maad b^ner Mario.

t,*a, di. al ben <ammenloxt, quanotto; »ung by Mdllc. Boalo, Mdllr. ,m

Didiie, Sgnor Mario and S gnur boBioni. —
PIANOFORTE .AHRANGEMENTS.

The farotite Air* by Nordmana. ... «m ...

Marto'a ecl'brtt'‘d Barcarolle by Norttmann.
The Rlfolvtto Talaes by LaurenL ... ... ... ^
RifoUtto Quadrille by Tinnty. ^ «. ... ... .m

Drer*.
The favou-ite AUi by Nordmann. ... m
Mario’* cclehrated Barcarolle. ... ... ... ~. ..

BOOSEY * SONd, 9». HOLLES-BTRBET, LONDON

a. d.

S 0
1 6

«. » 0

' CRAMER & CO.’S PUBLICATIONS,
smiALBEKO.

L’Art <!u Chant i^pUquA on Pianoforte.

Mtluxlion* Subject* fmm Ancient and Modem CotDpoeera, tmsaeribed for tbe I

forte, with a Prefbee Tbalberg.

S. ilELLEtt.
Bererlen d*Arti«le, No*. 1 h) (I. jw^rfortued by MadUo. Gmever, and by Xtr.

Brin ley KIchania at hie morning performance* .. tach fi

E. SILAS.
Atnarmntb, performed by MadUe. Clan** .. *.

Nocturne in E flat, peefemoL'd by MU* Arabella Goddard ...

Andante Cnntablle in A ...

Allegretto, (IcdicuttNl to Mr. W. Stamdale Bcainett

L. SLOFER.
Bunting Song .. ..

Cnaaone Nupolilana >.

Vabie Capricietiae

V. WAJ.LACE.
Saltarrlle, performed by Madame Gary, alao by MadUe. Gmarer
Orande PaotaMO <le Cooeert, lar gn Ain dca '^XlatctoM*'

La Theb*. pteinlen' Vxl*e Ktpagnuke ... •.

Ijb Xfontijn, Mcond Yalae Eapagnole .m ..

Yniae .. .. .. ...

Polka d’lUver... ..

F. PKAEfiEK.
Le« flocona do Nirge ..

Le CrcpuKule.. .. ... ... ...

eornt Joyeax ... m. ...

J. RLFMENTHAL.
Marche de* Slomqtic*, performetl by Madame Fkyel
Plaint* dtt Petit Savoyard ... ».

Le Hflve, Oprice
Marehe MUitaire ...

La PWitda ... ... ... ...

Laa deu Angc*
Cramer, Beale, and Co., SOI, Rcfent*«t7cct.

3e. 6d.
SB. Oil.

U. Od.

S*. Od.

Sa. Od.

ta. M.
Sa. Od.

Sa. Od.

5*. Od.

3a. Od.

3a. Od
Sa. Ad
3a. 6d.

U. Od.

U. Od.

3a. Od.

la. Od.
$•. Od.

3t. Od.
la. 6d.

8e. Od
Mu Od.

WANTED,
T>Y A Professional Lddy resiiling In t provincial town, an
IJ ASSISTANT, highly quhOed to Teach the l‘laMf6ne and Binging, and whn
bai atudied from ^ alaMlcal eo'^naaen. Bbe inll be engaged with tbe view m
avcceeding the adeertMee. and most be af a cartaia age, IndydiXc dnpwrtment, and
alao u| the LaUbliabad Cbaieb. Addraaa, with maX nMar, M M. C * at <h* Oflae of

iha iTneieef WoHd.

MB. BENEDICT'S

ANNUAL GRAND MORNING CONCERT,

Q
UEEN'S CONCERT ROOMS, HANOVER SQUARE, on
WRltNhSDAY. JUNE tSnd. Undnyth* Immediate Patronage of Her Moit

(iraebiUB Majeity the Queen. HU ftoral fl<c>ine<B Prince Albert. Her Royal H>ghneaa
tbe Ducbm of Kent, Her Reiya) lilghncM lb* hurheas of Oleucetter. Her Bnyal
Mlgbn*ai the rtuebeaa of Cambrlrlgt. Vocal Prrfnr'uerB : Madame PaoHat Vlardet.

Madxme Marifaed'Oraumaan and Bladame F. I.ablacb'. Mrx. Sme HccTe*. Praonea
Agnea Bury and M>s* Loaiaa Pyne, Mi>* Delbr and Mlaa Wktilaiaa, and Madama
Clara Novello] Signor tiardcnl and Herr Reicbart, Mr. Sim* Reave*, Uerr Plteheki

Signori F. Lablaebe, CiabatH, and Marel eal, Mr. WeiM and Mr. Hurdknl. Indru*
mental Prrf«>ennehi : PiancfMte. Uiae Arabella Gaddard, Mr. H*ned*et, and Mr.
Cbarlei Halle, who will perform Bach’* Triple C •ncarto (or rhree PUioforteej Vlulln,

Me*»r* Vieukientp* tnl Sain loo, who will ^rformSpoHt** Du*tl for Violin and Alto

;

VmionceHo, Sig- rUtttl, aod Double Ba**. sig. Bolt ainl, who wilt perform a nevr

Coaeeftante, rompoced expreeely foMhe occaai n. Aoa<lie*entCbora*. ThaOrebei*
tra will cooiul of llie nicmtier* of tbe Orcbetual Union, cvmducted oy M- A. Mellon.

Cooduetor, Mr. Rcmedict. A limited numb r of Ttchais, Ida. Bd. aaeh, to be had
at ih* (irincipaj Mutve W.<rehoua*« and Librariet; early appUcaUon for the few la-

maiaing Reeervrd Seat*, El la. eeeb, la reapectfolly aollcit^ at Mr. Ileaodiafa nai*

dance. Tfu. 3, MaBeb**icr.*quar*.

HERR MOLIQUE
"DEGS to announce that his SECOND CONCERT ofCHAMBER
X) MUSIC vrfll take place NEXT WF.DNF.SDAT EVENING, JUNE «, at WILLIS i
ROOM*', Kmg*»tre<t, St. Janvea’a. Vocalut, Mia* Stabbuch. Insttunwotalista—

Herr Pauer, Signor FLatti. Ur Mrilcn. Mr. UD1. and Horr .MoUm. Bin^Tieketa.
Ual/..a-Oninea; Triple Tleketa, Uoc Guinea racb. to be of M««ra a^

, HegmUetreet.
’ •

tan pla», Amptbii

Ual/«a-Oninea ; Triple — — , - . .

Co , HegmUetreet. Ever k Co., 390, OxfonLaUreei, and of Herr Mnliqoe, », Uou^o
ton-pLur, Amptbul«aquar*.

MISS GREENFIELD'S
pRAND EVENING CONCERT, at Eietor IlaU.—In codm-
VJT qumee of the onprecedented euccewa obtained by Mlaa GHBENFIRLD (tbe

Amrrkan vncalUt), on Tueeday la»t. at the Hanover^tura Rooona. In preacnc* of

tbeDuchcMof Butberland and a numrrou* a*aembly of nobUlty and gentry, tbe la

Induced to give a SECOND COSCKRT, on an extended aeale. at Exeter llalL on
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15, on wbleh oecamno abe v.ll be a-Mlated by eeveral t4 tb#

naoat eoalneot artiata, with a numcroua and eBrleot band. Fuji pa.TllcuJiu* will ba

duly ontwoiiccd. In the awantlma, npplwatMoa may beaddiraacd to M It* Grtanflald,

care of Robert W. oiUvkr. 19, Old Bood alreat, Piccadilly.

KOLNER MANNER-GESANG-VEREIN,
AB. COLOGNE CHORAL UNION.— Jlr. Mitchell h«g« to
yj annennae that tha above ditdnguiabed Soeieiy, eoniUeing of eighty atembate

will give their FIRST MORNING CuKCf'KT ia tlila toumry, at tbe HANOVER
SQUARE R0051S, on TumJay next. June 7, commeuciot at Half'paal Tbrea

o’clock. Tbe eabeeqiienl Concert* are fixed for June 9. II, M, 16. and IS. which

cannot poaiibly be extend*'!. One Evening Ceneart wilt b» gtv*n by tMa Soctetv at

Exeter Hatl, on Xlonday. June 14. compoted eoUrely of **crad mavic, and at which

the eminent organlat, Harr aehnetder. atlm hed to ib* Cawrt of Saxony, and organlet 10

iha ProieaUM ntorch, Dreedeo (hi* fl>al appaaraaceln EngUndl, Ueuyaged exrrvealy

to perform tercral maaler-pirw ly Mandrl and Baeh. Director, Herr Frast Weber.

Programnira of thaee CatM>'‘n*, with ike libretM in UarsMe aud EnglUb, and foil

particular* of the ganeral arrxngewienla, are now ready, and may he had a* Mr.

Mitchell’* Royal Library, 43. Old Bond etreet, and at alt the piinctpal maala-aellert

and Ithrarie*.

NEVER FAILING REMEDY.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT,
PERTAIN Remeilj for Scorbutic Huraours, »nd an Mfoniahing
L/ Cure of an *Jd Lady,8cvenly year* of Age, of a Bad Leg. Copy of a letter

Dnm Me*ar*. Walker and Co.. ChemuU, Bath. To Profvuor Holloway, dear Sir,

Among the numcroua cure* effretad by tbe u« of your valuable medici^ iaata

netabbourhood, we laav wenuon that of an old lady living in tlie village of Preston,

aboui five mtiea from thi* city. 8he had ulcented wound* ia her Je< for many ycaie

and lately they .BCteaaed toauch an alarming wtent aalo defy all the u*uaJ re-

medic*, bar health rapidly giving way under the lofrer.ng the eartw^. In thta

di*tie»*irg condnion »he had recouneto your Ointment and Pill*. tb# aiatat-

anc* of her frieada. wa* rnabled t# peneret* In tneir uae, tmlU *

perfect enfe. We have ouriolvt* been greatly a*tonl»hed at the effect on eo <dd a

peraon. tbe being above 70 tear* of age, W# *»;ali b* happy to antiafy any enquinea

aa to the auihentlcity of Ihlt really woRderffll eaa*. cither pcrvonally Or by leiur.

A private In the Hath Police Force, also, ba* beet, perfeetly cui^ of an ««

butic affection In the face, after all other mean* had failed. He *tataa that it ii

enUrely by the ua# of jour Ointment, and ipeaki loudly in
’ ’

Weremain. dear Sir. yeor’a faithfully.

April 64b 1M3. (Signed) KBRWAL k Co.

The Fill* »hoaJd be uaed conjoinlly with the Ointment ia mo*t of the fol^wing

Bad Leg* Coco Bay Cootrarted and

Bad Brcaata Chlego^fool Stiff Joint*

Bum* Cbilblaina Eephantlaaie

llonion* Chapped lianda FiatnJaa

I ite of Moacbe- Corn* (Soft) Ouot

toe* atulSand- Cancera GlanduIvSwen-
FIIm .

_'»5»

Lumt
Filca
Kbeumaiaam
Soald*
Sore Nipple*
BonHhruatJ
Skin-oiia **

Scurvy
Sor*.haad
Tumoora
Ulmra
Wouodl
Yawa

8oU at the FjtablUhment of ProfetKir H- lleway •H*.

Bar,) Undo* ; and bv all rc*vOCtabl» Druggi.t* and Dcaletain

out the Civ.hUd World, in Pots at la. l|d., 3a. (d..4t. 64. Ua., 13a., and «a.

each. Tber* ia a conakloraalevaeing by taking thaUrg«TMaa^

2V.8. DuactioM iac tha guidaaoe of Paittata an afiaod to *oah.
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SACRED HARMONIC SOCIETY, EXETER HALL.
pONDUCTOR, Mb. COSTA.—MEN'J)KI,S.-<()nN'i< KI.IJ.AHO will be IIEPEATED oa PlllOAY NEXT, 10th ot JUNE. Vec*ti»*i—
Ma4am« Clara Kofello, UiM P. Rowland, Miu 1‘ol‘si^, Miei Daiiuio ; Signor <>ar-

<}ooi, Mr. Nwello, ead Herr Pormei Tlic orcbcUrj, the nntt eklecirc in Exeter
ilall. will eoniut of (iacliKlinf 1$ liovblo bawoi) n. irty 70>> perfoiTreri. 'I tckau,
9k, 94., and Hie. 6d. eacii, at Ibo Society** ofllce. So. d lu Kxaicr Hul'.

Uader tba immed ato Patronaice of (Icr Mo*\ Gr^cion* Majeaty tbc (inees, and Ilia
Royal llijrliueHK Hriuoc AibLtt.

On Vfpdneaday, the iind d«y of June, will he perforTHcd br ilic

LONDON SACRED HARMONIC SOCIETY,
T?XETF,H HALL, U.AYDN'S CRE.VIION, i>rc<-..iI,Ml l.J Dr.
-A-J ELvkY’S ROYaI. BI RTIID a

V

CANT.VTA, in aid of 'hr Euod foe eouip'etinjf
the new wing of the Bromptnn llnepital for > on-tintptioaaad Dbeuam of theChci*;.
Prlnclp^tl VocAlhta— MIm Blrtlt, Mr>. StuiltrUiMl, Dolby, mIm vi. Welts
Ur, Locker, Mr. Lawler, and Mr. II. PhUlina. 1 hr Rtnd and '(.'bonu will coo«i*t
of nearly too performer« Conductor, Mr. Surmxji, tFoimder and Tw.'nty yp.r*
Conductor of the Exeter Hall OraloTiutj. Ticko -Area, A«. Referred Srata in the
Areaar Weatfiallery. jna.cd. Central .\reti Kcacrrcl Seat**, Nurubcrod, £l la. To br
obtained of the principal mu^lo-Mliera at the ufllccr, Ku. 9, Exeter H*J

, and of 1 be
Conmklttce at the lloajMtal, iSromptau

MISS OOLOY AND MR. LINDSAY SLOPER

Beg to tintioutict! that their ANNUAL GUANI) MOKNINO
CONCKHT wi.I taka place at tbeUASOVEB ^<)LAliK KDOMS oo MONDAV,

Jl/NKCtb, 1B&9, to o'rMnrnce at Two o'clock. They wi)| be aasiated by Mias 1..

Pyne. Miit Amy Dt'lby. Slgn. r (iar^luni, Mr. Shiaonji, Si|roor P- Laulache. arflSifnwt
I'iatii. Tbo orcbaacra wiP cmiviH of the mitnber* of iti* Otrhcttral L'lUon, eoeducted
br Mr. A. Mellon. U. Benedict will pr»«i<la at the p’anofone Ticieu. Half-a-
fiuiaea each; may b* had of Mettr*. Cramer and Co.. 2iM. Kr rnl-*ireec. of MU*
Dolby, 2, Hinde.iiraet, Manchetter iquaic, and &(Ur. Lindiay Sluper, 7, Stiutbwiek-
place, Hyde I'ark-aquare.

MADAME VERDAVAINNE
Has the hoQoitr to announco that lier Annual GKAND

UOKNtNG CONCERT will lake place at tJ e ilanoecr Square Uoontt, e»
IVedneeday, Jane IS, tu eomniexce at balf.pa«t Two o'clock, on which occaaipn the
wilt be aulJted by the followinK eaiineni arritie*. Vocahtta-^Meidamc* Louua
^mr, Hermann, and Herr I'uchck. iH.irumualaliiU—Madiroe Vvtdavaiuue*
Ueetrx. Bolryiie Re«v ta, Vbuxiemi'S and lluu«mann. CondiH'ior, M. Jaatie,
Hera. R.-i<>rTrd Seat* and ticket* may be had of Mad. Vrrdaeainne, 17, RoUaiid
treet. Keseol'* Pa'k, and «l llobcri W. imivi«r, tf», Old Bond Street.

THE MISSES COLE & MR. ALFRED GILBERT’S
COIUEES of CHAMBER MirsiC —The THIRD and t,.AST of

the St.IUrS wiU take plae* at the SEW BF.EnioVKN ROOMR, 27. Queen
Anne.»uret. Caeatidiah-tquare. on Wl.DNtSDAV, JUNE »Ui. at half-iiart Eight
ociock. Vocaliau—Mr*. l.nd*r*Mhi>. Mi.x Charlntte Cole, Mm se*auoa Co;e. Mm
Chandler, Mi>t Jacl>*o», Mr. I'tinraley, and Mr. Wal orih, Intirunjentaiiiu—The
Brother* Holme*, M'. Colchecter. lUrr Homtierg. Mr. Beer Well*, Mr. Hetiiieil
Gilbert, p'anufortc. Mr. .\|ln;d (U'.beri. Tickeia may ba bad at iH« SliMea Cole, ‘7,
Newnan-atreet, Dxtotd itrreL of Mr. AUted GAbrrt. IS, Hi>wlaud.ttreet, Fitxroy
»quare. or of the Mu*ic-»elJer». Trij.le Ticket, One Ouine*

; Single Ticket. KJ», Od.

MR. BRINLEY RICHARDS’
CKCONT) Performance of ClaA.qical and Modem PioDofortc
kj Mu<t« on FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE IT.atibc Horover Square itoom*. a:
Three o'clock. U.m lieMeni, Signor Gardom, Mr. Weiti, and hig> or Piatii. Mr.
Brinley Rlenarda will pUy Deelboect,'* .Sonau, Op. SIj Sierndale Bennett'* Sonata
Duo for pUao and Tlolonccllo; and a aciecdon from MendeUtob .. Me will alio

S
erform foe tbe flrtt time, hi* Grand Varlat on eo *' Rule nriuniim" [dedic-ited to
Ii*» Arabella Goddard). A lelecl ctiorus will *lng »omo Welch National mclodie*

arranged a* part totg*. Cwndtieior, Ur. Walter llacfarrea. Tlckelt, lOa «d, andli’

WILLIS’ ROOMS-HARP UNION.
'I'HE Second Concert will take place on Tuesday Morning
..

Ihree o'clock. Matlame Ferrari, Mua Baaaano, Signor Ferrari, an i

Herr PiaciMk. Mc«r* Aguilar, Regtin Ji, Laxaru*, Jarmt. Daumann. Praliea and
P. Mon. Ticbata t« be had of Mr.T. 11. Wilgbt; Herr Obarthnri Mr. H. J.Trvaf
and tiio prlitclpal inu*ic-t*itera

QUEEN’S CONCEUT ROOMS, HANOVKK SQUARE
Under the Patronage of Her Ora<« (lie Duclieu of Hut^erland.

HERR L. JANSA
TJEOS to announce that he will give a Grand Morning ConcertMJ «t lh« .tore Kooow. <ai Wooduy, June mi, IM., >t half.p«.t Two o'clrek. oowhKk occulon Herr Jeiin will to w.laled b, Uie (ollowlnw Arti.tM, M JUc. Amc.
bI'.'o

'
IM lluddail

I "nr I heretore Porous, ( Pir.i Teoor m the Ko.,1 0|Srs,

'v-'I,
""T buiollal. lr..tromi»udUu-

planororle, udlle. tUon
. V«iUi>,Ilerr Jurw.. Cond.ictor IleiTJ.iiWi. Tbeorrhee.

tt. wiU to ^U .lul eomplete, and wUl periono a new srniplion, cooipeacd be HerrJaau. Further paruculare wdl to duly aanounred. Pubreribere' be. Ke-torr^SMt,;.. Sutocriheta' Pantljelidiete to admit Pnur,*l Maybeludttan
tbe prlaelpul noaitoisUsis

; nod oJ usrr Jaiua, Id, Meetdaaton Crmecut.

TO LADIES—THE NEW COSTUME.

MARION’S RESILIENT BODICE
AND UOR.SALKTTO DI MEDICI.

PATKKTEn IN SNQLAND, ritASCB» AND AUITBIA.

Vocnlifrta nnd others ctiltivnting f:u5tcntation of the roice and thb power
nod fainbtti of ii« lone will fmd these an inralunble acquisiUon.

Fifvrt I -reFront elew i>f (lie fAruaicIto di Medici, baring iriilianta in oonfomlly
wi ll the »itn». vcnl* i>< reipiration.

Fiyure 2 —View of llie back of (b* Kenlicnt Bwdice and Coraalelto di Medici,
with thi’ rctUieo'* in iTimat on of tlie naiurj] arraf>(*in«nt of the matclet, and oor>
icaj OndiTig ibi-rowith In the inuveiuenu i>f the body.

FAB •UFRRIOR FOB

HaolUl,

AMO

Economj,

TO ahx

STAY OR CORSET

BSrOBB TUB PUBLIC.

*' ft aflbrdt ut nl'aaura tn otiaarve tha g'lfMlIy array nf our UadUat braibran who
hare borne tetiintony tn farour of t^C above ut ful It.v vritioa, ttian wh ch we eoQCetva
nothing cin be inoie dealtablc or conni'l*’*-"— Fditor of 'ha Meiicul CireuUrf.
They eombina Firtnneea wi*h hlaaocity. fl' cloaely. (attan ea«il> la fronts retain th*

«rlU»el apnmetry of their adjutlment. and are judlelnutly adapted to awry var>lng
condition of the female form. L dirt in heahJi, convaleaccnt*, and invaii’ia wear
(hem with equal tatitfacdon j and once harm cxpe'i«aced tnecoiu ott and adran-
Cairw* they enture. will not r-Aurii to th« aMtndry *i«ys and their ail* ulont evil*.
Under the ojran tranavrrae work qujiied a Ik. fine Baitnel. • r coiitil ii iaa'‘ned at

the option ot the wearer, prevcntifig cbitljarc* m the back, and t-roTOoting (ha
genrral bealllu Tha add' ional re'illaui* In the loacr part o< the trotii wre g«vea in
the Ci.rua'aitu only,

Bod-.cf* of plain Coutll or Jran, with nittno alat'lc retiHenta, from U», to 20*.{c«l-
d'ca'i, (t. toll*.) Co'ialettoa, ftoiu 2I«. The fijeat aiik el <>tie raeilien’aar* u*^i to
Ho 'ic-s of liau tingle t'outil, at JU.; Cor»al«lt-»*. rrc>m 91* 6d.

; and Dudlce* oA««
donb‘e Coutil, at !Si. and upward*: Corai.leito*. from 35*.
LADIK-' KCKILIFKT BUSI AINIKG BF.LTS, of Ane woven alaaGe ailk. dif-

adjvi'irg. without faslenlog*, and aBotdlag aa agreeable and unvarying tivport ta
any teTDp‘r*ture. I*r»ce«, rr >fn 91*. to 4(3 9*. «

AM, nn'NTRV ORDERS ’^KNT CAHRIAGF. PAID OR PO.'H* FREE.
Enlirgcil Prcspectui, with 1 inted lllnitratii/n*, paper* for MtfmeaaureiBeDt.Br-

on raceipt of two *(ai«p* far Po«teg*.

MF.SDAME8 MARION & MAITLAND,
PatentL'e* and l^tle Manufactureri,

54. C'JSSAUGHT TF.RRkCE, IIVDE PARK (KXaa TUB Maaatsjt Aacii).

NEW nilLUAli.MOXIC SOCIETY,

LINDPAINTNER’S NEW ORATORIO,
“THE WIDOW t»P NAIN.”

PKUKOIL.MKL) by the Xcw Ulillhamumic .Society at ExetfT UiJ]..
>• now i'ublithedi the I'nglikh vertlon of tlie wordi by I'reemibpd Ryan. Etq..

The favourite a f» arv N.». 5, •• W>ep rn mother," prie* 2*^ *uag by MiM Doli'f ;

No- H. •• Wrep tliuu not." rung by Mi»» lUreb ; No- 10. ' Youog man *rluv'*9». 64.
sung by llm Pwchek. Toe Orchi«ir*l end Choru* Part* are pubUahed Mparately

)^e**«l an*10>., 229, Regriii-titeet.

EXTRAORDINARY MUSICAL ATTRACTION,
EXETER Hall.

TUE ANNUAL MU.SICAL FESTIVAL OF
MR ALBERT SCULOSS

T^ILL take plnce on Monday, June 6, on which occaeron
7 V folloaiPK {•owcrful array lairnt has been arcured;—V Mdile, .taaa.

Zerr, Madame Novclki, MUlle. l>orie. Mm William*. M-iile. Jan.-y Banr, IfriB thw
I hentre Hoyal. Mennheim, her first appearance m Undon), Mua Laura Kaater. Mi*«
StabhacJ.s Ni*» Thirlwan

;
Signor Oariioni, lli-rr Reicharf. Mun*. D'Blet, (ftom U«

C<Mi*ervatalr« lin)i«Tial de Pari*) Herr fltanilig), and Herr Piachek. In*trtMBentall*4s~
M. Vleoxterape. Herr Romberg, Slgoof B-iUctini. Mr. Protoi*,. Mr. PrvderttB
CUatterton, and Mlai Arabella OodJard. A full Orchetira. Con'ucior, Mr. Ftaek
Mori; Lvailer, Mr. Jhirlwall; Aecompanyktr*, Herr Wm. Kuli* a<>4 Uciariab
Hobrer. Ticket*, I*, anil li. Kceerveii beata, 4i. Stalls, (numb-r'-d), 7 *- To h*
had of H. K. Hum, Ag«nt, ITO.Sirand (two door* *a*( nf Fxeter Hall), wbrte a p)aa
«r the Hall may be teea; aJoi of altili* pnncipd Muttc-sellcrr, and a't the Ual', OD
the day of ch* Toneert. Door* open a quarter before Sevan.

Pritited and Publltbed for the Proptirior bv MiCRati, S*«r*i. of b'o. 3,
Keudley Villa*, Siudley Hoad, Claphant Bo>d, in iliapen-hof Lambeth, at the
office of MTsma ft to., 21, Taviatock Street, Covanf Qartlen, in the p«rUh of
St. Paul, where all corntnuBiCailofl* for the Editor are to be addreaae’') poet
paid, lobe bad ofO. Putkeea, De«» Street, Soho

;
Allan, Warwick Lana: laktri,

Holywell Stmt, ami at all Bookaalltn. Saturday, Juoe 4(9, lUt.
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A SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF JUI..LIEN. uecdloiw to aoy how delighted were the cottagers at the aon-

(CoNhnwerf/row our /risf.)
! derftil escape of the child, Qud how grateful to the ekilfiil

Huritco the three years and a half which ehijwcd lietweeu the
j

chamois liuntcr, hut for a'hose unerring gnn, the life of our

birth of the .subject of this memoir and ilio period at which we
j

hero would hare l»oeu brought to an untimely close,

are now arrived, the child, as we havo hinted, hud been left to
|

Every Sunday, and sometimes oftener, the motlier nnd tho

the BU))ortuteDdQDce of the honest people of Iho chalet, who
j

three little sisters of I»nis Ocorge Jullien came from Sistcron

took tho utmost care of him, and became as attoohe*! to him
: to tho chalet, to visit him, and report progress to Antonio on

os if ho had been their onni. A robust and hctdthy peasant— |

their return. Oiio XovemUT day, however, when the ei-

a “ monia^ftardc de par aaa^ ’'—was provided him for nui'se
; j

tremo cold scr-meil to prophesy a rigorous winter, the parents

and under her tutelage tho little Jullien grew stout and strong, ' consulted together, aiul, after a long discussion, resolved to

and wiw more than a match, at play or at squabble, for any of
j

bring the child away from the ckaUi, to pass the iuclciDent

the mountain cbildn'n in the vicinity, os old and (dder than
j

season at their own alxNle in Sisterou. Tlie following day

himself. He was not of a iietulunt or quiirrtdsomr’ disposition; was fixed for the expedition. Tlie weuthcr had entirely

on the contrary, ho was mild and docile, ami fond of caressing changed, however. The clouds had vanished
;
tho frost had

as of being caressed
;
but if rouses! by what, evuu at bis tender mcltc*d ; and, ns Wordsworth says—

ago, he conceived to he an injustice (more especially when; The «rmw did fare ill

committed towatxls another than hinu«clfj he waxed UToth and
|

On the top of the bare hill

ungorernalle, and l>coamo tc-mblo in the demonstration of his
|

Mue sky prevailed, and tho green fields slept in the sun. It

anger. He wax exhtunely fund of wandering alone, mid i wus, indeed, an antumn dav', wiHi that tqiecial atmosphere

clambering up the hills, in order to attain points regarded hy of axare, rarely known but in tho French Al[»s, or iu the

the aborigines ns inacccs.sible to any living thing hut the
,
Xorth of America, AVith NpiriU elevated, and lungs dilated

chamois or tho eagle. It wiu* in the course of one of these hy tho exquisite freshness and purity of the air, Antonio

solitary rambles that the boy iianxjwly csc.ipid falling a prey
|

Jullion, his irife, his throe daughters, and a few friends of

to one of the beaked and feathcreil cmpon>rs of the Aljw. The the family (including the curate, whoao acquaintance with

lightnes:? of his clothing huvcnI him. Tho hirxl, previously the Julliens had rijiened into the cloACst intimacy) set forth,

unptTucived hy .Tullien, had dropped on him unawares, and early in tho morning, on foot, in the dinction of the rAn/cL

seized him hy the ginllo. Jlo had ?k:;ux*ely riseu a fi'W yaiiK ' Nothing hajuamed in the way to diKturb the univei-^il serenity
;

however, when the girdle, which was made of tortoi.i£*-shcll, * aud at ten o’clock, under the influence of a lovely sun, with

snapped iu twain. The child fell upon an iueliuLd |ilain ' the music of bii'ds and tho hum of iiiM.*cts (the mchMly and

covered with thick underwoo<l, and was tninicnlouidy
;

under-current of oeeomjianimcut in nattire’s harmony—un*

unhurt
; while tho noMc hiril, .affrighted at the mii4:id-

;
suipaascd even by Ecethoven, thi» ^Qand-VoH^'') to enliven

venture, soared iq) with one-half of the girdle iu his ^ their ears and cheer their hcarU, the pwty reached the Ma/rf,

beak, and a iMU-tion tom from the thin garment (made of
|

imcxpected by ilio iiiTnates.

a sort of leather), wdiich it had served to clo-'^p iu lii.s chiWN. i
Sccuig such a large pjirty arri\e, the worthy peasants at

A ohomoU banter, who was luckily ]Kiasing at the time, and hud
J

once guessetl the emind upon which they had come. With
marked tho eagle for his gun, was .afraid to firu while the tears in tlicir eyes, and sobs that nearly choked their utterance,

child was su.^pcndiNl in t!>e animjd’s dangerous gripe; hut, no they (^iinultODCoUHly c.xcinimcd—“ You are going to take away
sooner did he peRcive it fall, tlum he took aim and shot tlie

^

our infant ! Y'ou are going to rob us of our little sprite
!"

eagle. After some little difiieulty, the honest fellow found < — Yes,” rejoined Antonio Jullien, after a moment’s un-

out tho spot where little Jullien had tumbled. . To his great feigned emotion—“Y'es, my good friends. Where is ho?—
delight he discovered that the child (whom he at ooce recog- , where is my Ktn

“

Ho is out of dooiV—“ Where
niaod 08 the sprite ofthc cAfl/ri—“ d« rA47/rf,” as he “ n»ere—down in the little valley to the left. He goes

was termed by the hajily moujitainccrs in the ucighbourhood), ! there every moiiiing, w ith our daughters, Fuustine and

was safe and sound—sprawling on iU hack, nud laughing I Bicnoimee, who teml the fiuck. It is goo<l for him, and

with imconscious wonderment, ns though something funny 1 makes him strong and healthy.’*

had happened which had immodiratoly amused him. It is
j

The whole party, uccompanied by the fltmily of th« paa*
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aanU, deeoended togothor, and iu a sliort time reached the

foot of the chestnut covered hill, on the forehead of which

the choUt W'as built. A picturesque and fascinating %p«ct«cU

preaentod itself to their view. A ** 4mfond** (pass the word)

of prairie, such as travellers admire tliroughout the Alps of

Switzerland and the Tyrol, traversed by a stream of pure

water, defending in a cascade, from the summit of the oppo*

site mountain, the sides of which were sprinkled, at interrul^,

with goats, climbing up to the most remote and barely Jicces-

sihlc spots, and assailing rocks and clilfs, with rugged tops

and perpendiculai* flanks, mimching the wild flowers and

aromatic plants, their nourishment, until the eye became

dizzy M'ith beholding them, formed one great section of tlie

UihU^u. At the back of the picture, on a narrow' plain of

miniature tablo^Iand, two young and oomcly maidens (the

daughters of the ehaUt)t leaning upon u rock, which had been

crumbling for ages, and was richly covered wdth moss and

fern, were observed, gtatione<l, as sentinels, to watch the goats,

0)'stcm of nurture W’hicb had been sanctioned by the inluH-

tants of tlic chaUtf although “ tant mi pttt* agrariim, was not

unwarranted by the result. This, however, did not alter the

i*c8olution they had come to of taking their ton to Shtena,

the question of his c<lucation having assumed a grave iiDport>

aiicc in their eyes, and the intense dwlre of the father to

him u musician overcoming oU other conzidenitioDB.

After mjmy long adieus, after many kisses watered by tears

the tribute of porting affection bestowed upon the child k
each and all of the inhabitants oi' the chalet, Antonio took leave

of them, making several little presonto to the honest moea-

taiucers, and promising to bring Uio child to see them oflai

On their port, they engaged to pay Antonio a visit at Suter«

on every market-day.

Tlic littb party hud not gone very far on theirjourney hone-

wards, when one of the young girls of the chaUi came niTming

after them, out of breath wdih speed, and cried at the top of

her voice

—

that leaped and gomboUcHl, to the inflnite delight of little

Jullien, who took ]>urt in tlioir play with joyful cries juid

childish manifestations of ilelight. Tlie boy, lndee<1, seemed
;

quite at liome among his bearded and fourfootod associates
; |

he uppeored to enter into their freaks witli relish, and to

understand them as readily as though ho was one of the herd.

It was far more like a scliool-boy iu holiday-time, surrounded

by his friends and plny-iuates, than a little human being in

the midst of a leaping comjmiiy of goats and kids. Tho

iacU arrested tlie attention of Antonio and his companions,

who contemplated it for some minutes, w ith equal curiosity

and gratifleatiou. At length they attempted to approach tlie

vivacious herd, when the imimids took fright, and followed by

the boy, climbed up tlio mounhuu with such rapidity that the

parents and, indeed, every one of the party, were struck witli

h rror. Their surprise, if not their trepidation, however, was

redoubled, when, os if by general consent, the kids commenciMl

to suckle their dom.s ; and a beautiful white goat surrendered

its milk to the child, as though it had been of its own kind,

and its own progeny.* Little JuUien seemed quite as an fait

at tlic ceremony us any of the kids; and in answ'cr to the

nnjriou.s inquiries of his parents, the young bcidsmaids cx»

plained that the white g^>at iu question waa their ijartieular

pet, and had been accustomed to ramaiii in tho hou;^ during

the winter; Uiat, from his (endeix^t infauey, the boy liatl

ac'quiix d the habit of suckling it daily from the time ho was
weaned

;
that the nurse approved of and encouraged the prac-

tice, which wus, moreover, a very common one among the

Alpine people
;
and so natural w:is it to the luiimal, that, iu

the prcsmit instance, the white goat would scarocly permit a

kid to approach it, enterhuuuig a singular and decided j»rcfor-

ence for tho child. Though not a little astonishes! by thi.s

recital, the strength, vigour, mid uncommon beauty of the boy,

considering his age, ihoroughly satisfied the parenU that tho

4:uatom of allowing goals to l>e suckled by children is not

^•e feoafioed to tbe Alps. It exists in many parts of Wales.

“ Ha ! Ha !—Wo forgot to tell you never to lotauyone sing,

or pbiy tho flute while the child is pre^ut
;

if you do, you will

kill him!”

{To he cQHtinmd.)

SACRED IIAHMOMC SOCIETY.

The following is the whole rejiort for tho year past, whid

will, dijuhtleas, interest many thomand of onr readers

Tlio 20th annual gencTal meeting of tho members of the fit*

cred Harmonic Society wtis held at Kxeter Hall, on Fridsy, titfc

May, Mr Harrison, the President of the Society, in the Chair.

There a full attendance of members. The Secretary, Hr.

Brewer, read the report of the committee, from which tk

following particulara are alntracted :

—

The number ofmembertand subscribers at the severs) ijuirlerir

periods of the year has been at follows :

—

At Lady Day . . , <J13

„ Midsummer . . . . (k>2

,,
Michaelmas .... 658

„ (’hristmaa .... 750

At Chrislmss nf the preceding year llie number was 643 onljr;

which shows .an inen asc in tlic past year of lOS, a grestcr au^o-

tation than has occurred at any other time during ihc last thirlwn

years;— ihc number at the close of the past year was higher,^

upwards of*SU, than had ever before been recorded on tbe liUi of

tlie society.

The wi ckly rehenrsa’s, which have always formed an iinportsal

part of the pUn and operalious of this society, have duriogthepoZ

year been h.ld as regularly as was practicable, 'riiey were, for ibe

most part, held in the lower hall, which Ihc society has forniaDt

j ears rented of the directors of Exeter Ilal), expressly fnr that

jpurjMJse, but on several oceasioni in the last year, as well ss

former ycara, it was found iicoessary tliat they should be held lO

the large hail, and on some other evening than that whkb Ik

soriely has generally devoted to the pur^iosc.

Finding by experience that tbe limited space of the siusUhsU

w<iuld not allow of the rehearsals being so fully attended as ssi

desirable, the comir.ittce anxiously tnnu'd their atientioa to ik

best means of obviating that and other serious iooonvewciKfS;

in tlie hope that, by providing more extended accomiuodation.tkj

would not only be promoting the comfort of the incnibsrsaDdoikf*

connected with the society, but also be sccxiring tbe mexo* of

attaining increased efficiency, as well as other important adrsatagri,

they have entered into an agreernenl with the directors of EmW
Hall for the regular occupation of ibc large ball by the society, w
cither a rehearsal or concert once a sr«ek during the season, u

Diyitiz. -i by
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coon4^xton with this amogcment, it was deemed expedient, and,

indeed, found necessary, fur the reasons stated in the circular issued

at the time to persons belonging to the society, to alter the evening
of meeting from Tuesday to Friday, an alteration which received
the sanction of the geocml body of the seciety, in tlic recent revi-

sion and Bctllemeul of the rules. As there is every reason to believe

that this change will diminish the frequency of the claims upon the
time and attention of members and assistants, the committee feel

that they may very properly press with some urgency the import-
ance of a regular and punctual attendance at rehearsal on the part

of all persons who are connected with the society's orchestra; niid

they trust they may rely with conlidcnce upon this appeal being
responded to m a manner which will indicate a becoming interest

in the society’s efficiency and well being. The coiimiittee arc at

all times unwilling to increase the stitnget’cy of the society’s regu-
lations, but as pundunl and regular alttndanai can (^>ue ttcure

tjtcitnfy ofpcrftrmaHCff they feel that they would not be acting

up to their duty to the society, if they should hesitate to disp>cnse

with the assistance of any members of the orchestra who do not
comply with these reasonable and essential requirements.
The bi^b position accorded to (lie sr>cicty renders it more llian

ever requisite that a continual effurt should be made to inaintain

for it an unquestionable prc-cmuicncc. and to secure every oppor-
tunity for promoting still further advancement. If any stimulus
for continued and increased exertion were wanting, besides the love
of excellence for its own sake, it may be found in the establishment
of various other musical institutiens, which are now anxiously corn-
petit^ for public patronage and support. In alluding, however, to
this fact, the committee do not wish it for amomrnt to be supposed
that they consider these new societies in the light of opponents;
the only rivalry they would foster is a desire for increased excellence
of performance and asefulnesi to the art; and they entertain a
confident assurance, that, with the materials of which the society is

composed, and under tlie able guidance of its distinguished con-
ductor, Mr. Costa, it is only ueccssary for each individual In the
society to use his best endeavour to uphold its character and effici-

ency, in order to ensure for it a coutinunucc of the highest reputa-
tion and honours.

The number of coucerts in last year was nineteen, a number
which, with the exception of the Exhibition year, IMl, has never
been exceeded, and lias only twice, and at distant intervals, been
equalled in any one year. t>l' these nineteen performances, twelve
were subscription concerts, w hich is a larger number than wss given
in any of the five preceding years. Tlic number of subscription
concerts), as stated in tlic last annual report, has usually been ten.

In the concerts of last year ten distinct works were produerd,
amongst which were two that were performed by the society for

the first time, namely, Spohr’s “ Calvary,” and Mendelssohn’s
“Chrislus;” and with regard to the former of these, the committee
have ibo gratification ofrecording that the perfurnmuce was attended
by tlie gifted and venemble composer of the wurk, Dr. Spohr,
whom it will be remembered the society has tlic honour of rauking
amongst its hunorary meml>cri, and wlio had not until this occa-
sioii been in this country since he visited it at the invitation of the
society, to conduct three {lerformancev of his woiks in July. ilMT.
Of the Ollier works pcrlbrnicd Ust year, two, vix.. Mcndciss:. tin’s

“Hymn of Praise,” and his “Alhalie,” had not br<ii performed
for three yetkrs; ^j|)0^lr’s “ Last .ludgmenl” hsd been two yeiirs

unMrformed
;
and the rciasiuiug work.’'. ” Elijah,” *• Samson,”

“ Israel in Egypt,” ** Creatiou," ami * Messiah,” were includL-d in

the list of the year before tiie last.

Since the Ust annusl report, the committee have had tho plea-
sure of receiving donations to the societv's library from the Uer.
F. J. Staiiiforth

;
Sir George Smart; 5lr. Costa; Mr. Kicbanl

Clark. I..ay Vicar ol WeMminster Abbey, &c. ; Mr. George Towns
hend Smith, Orgniitst of Hereford Cathedral ; Mr. James Stimpson,
Organist of the Town Hall, Hirmingham; Mr. Joseph Thomas
Cooper. Onjanist of St. Pnurs Cburth, Islington; Miss Dowling,
Organist of Trinity Church. Isliriplun

;
Messrs, Kwer and Company,

Music Publishers ; Mr. Tlomns llrewer
;
Mr. John Stewart; Mr.

James Milbourne; Mr. Thomas Watkins; Mr. William Henry
Husk; Mr. John Goss, Organist of St. Paul's Cathedral; Mr. J.
Ella, Director of the Musical Union

;
Mr. J. Oliver Mason, Or-

I'hcfitrat Steward of the Birmingham Musical Festival Committee;
the ChovaJicr Ncvikotnra; Mr. A. Jeffries; Mr. Joseph Hart, and
Mr. Deane.

The coirmtUlcc beg to recall to the recollection of the members,
that in their report two years ago, they announced that the greatly

incrca-fcd extent of the society’s library, and the imperfect nature

of the catalogue which liail been previously kept of it, having ren-

dered it advisable that a new and more complete catalogue should

be prepared, they had uladly availed themselves of an offer to

undertoke the baine, which had been most kindly made by one of

llu-ir body, William Henry Ilu^k. It affords them much gra-

tifjcallmi now to report that the task thus kindly undertaken, and
w'liich has imposed a great .amount of labour, and iKrcn attended

with a large sacrifice of valuable time, has, during the past year, been

completed by Mr. Hu»k, in a manner which has rcallseti all the

expectations they were led to form from aknowlcge of his peculiar

qualification for such an undertaking. They ventured at the outset

to express their conviction that the result of lus labours would be

alike creditable to himself, and aatisfiictory to the society at large
;

aoil they fed that they may now confidently claim the concurrence

of this meeting, in the expression of their sincere acknowledgments
to Mr. Husk, for his highly useful and important services to the

society, in the compiUtion of a work which may' be fairly regarded

both as an honourable memorial of his judgment and Industry, aikI

a most valuable evidence of the greot extent and worth of the

society’s collection of music and musical literature. The cotalr^'uc

has been printed under Mr. Husk's superintendence, and every

lueiubcr of the society has hud the opportunity offered him of

possessiug liimsclf of a copy free of expense. In a preface

to the work, Mr. Ilu^k has given a brief account of the forma-

tion of the library, and the accct<siona made to it from time

to time, together with a summary of wlmt it at present contains,

which i.H of so interesting a character that the committee think it

right to incorporate thcfcllowing extract from it in thdr report :

—

“ Since the last publication of an annual list (in 1S49), the con-
tents of the library have increased nearly two-fold, there being at

prosent 700 works of printed music alone, besides upwards of 120
m manuscript, and above 200 literary works upon the subject of,

or connected with, imisic. The (>Dtirc collection contains the pro-

ductions of nearly lUUO different coinposcra and authors, and has

probably not been exceeded in magnitude by any collection formed

by a mu.rical society in this country.
** Nearly 400 of the 7«X1 printed works, and about two thirds of

(he manuscripts, consist of sacred music of various kinds.

The secular music includes n very largo collection of Italian,

f^rtnan, French, and English Ojieras; a considerable number of
madrigals and glees

;
and an extensive collection of English

songs, &c., comprising most of (he publications, printed from type,

brought out in London during the latter part ofthe 17th, and early

port ofthe I8th centuriea.

'I'bc instrumental roasic contains a number of the best lym-
pbonie*, quartets, trios, &c., in score, available for the purpose of

the student, and aUo a considerable collection of quartets, &c., iu

fep.nrate parts, adapted to the use of the more practical musician.

Tlic manuscripts contain many rare and unpublished worki?,

including tevcral early oratorios, by Italian composers, motitls,

masses. mudrigaU, odes, and otltcr cunipusitious, several of which

are peculiarly interesting from being iu the autographs of the com-
poaer.i.

“ The musical literature includes a large collection of valuable

theoretical works, amongst which are the treatises of the aeven

early vrritert, collected by Mcibomeus. and those of Zarlino, Mor-
Icy, Zacconi. Ornithopnreus. Fux. Msrpourg, Galileo, SaU, Ra-
meau, Martini, Albrechtsbrrgrr, Ucicha, and Choroii, and a cons!-

drrahle number of liistorical and biographical works. It also

contains an extremely interesting and possibly unique collection of

the hocks of words of the tierformancei at various musical festivals

and concerts, during the last forty years, extending to upwards of
fifty volymes, fnr the gift of which the aocicty is indebted to Its

honorary secretary.
“ The society is also indebted to the Ulicrality of many of its

niembera, subscribers, and others, for a considerable number of

valuable works which enrich ita libnry.”
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The comiiiitiee b*ve much pleasure in reporting that the profit!

on (he publicaiioo and tale of the hooka of worda at the concerla

of the society, continue to Oafiav the cost of the supply of music
tor the oicliestra; a profit of iC'U9 0«. 10c/. was realized cri this

account during the past year, making the entire rectipta from this

apparently insigriificnut source of income duriug the past five yeara

i.‘75C 17a. 10</., brsidea the acquisition of a large stock of books
biill on haiij fur future use.

Some months back the committee availed themselves of an op*

poi (unity which ofibred itself for acquiring, ou behalfof the aocicty,

the copyright and exclusive riglit of nerfortnance of Spohr'a Ora-
torio. ‘^Calvar),^ as adapted to Knglign words by ProfessorTaylor,

whkb nut only ruabled them to realize the desire which hud Icen
lung entertained for the aocicty to perform that work, but also to

extend the knowledge of it by a grent dispersion of copies amongst
those who were capable of appreciating its merits, but had hitherto

luid but little acquaintance with it.

Being anxious to ufibrd every possible facility for the study of

the work by ^nrsons in the society, the committee offered to every
member, assistant, aud subscriber, the opportunity of being
furniJicd with the vocal t-coro of the oratorio, bound in cloth

(originally published at 90s.), at the compsratieelv small cost of
(ht. tk/

;
aud the cAimnittee have much seti^actiou tn slating that

the number of copies thus subscribed for in the society was nearly

GOO.

/.s a stock of about UO copies itiU remain on hand, the com-
mittee lake this opportunity of annooucing to those members,
assistants. un<l subscribers, who liavc not yet possessed themselves
of the work, or who inav desire to have addllinnal copies, that for I

the pnst jji the o[ipai Kiu(y continues for their doing so, at the same
|

Ijw rate of subscription.

The uoiki cudrrtbkcD during iho past year by the directors of
Kxeter Hall for the decoration of the laree ha'l, mid for effecting

some desirable alterations and improvcmeotii at the east end, led

the coinmillee to take iutd their serious consideration the possibi-

lity of securing an opportunity Ar remedying the defects in the
large organ, arising noiii its tnnJeofcoastruction and unfavourable
]'osiiiuii, nmj for rendering it more perfect in ItMif, and more
eflective fur the society's performances. They, therefore, entered
into an engagement with Mr. Walker to rebuild the iuslrunirnt at

a much lower rlevutioti, and in a more favourable position, end to

introduce such site rations, additions, and iiBprovenienls as sp|>earcd
to the committee, upon the best .ndvicc they could obtain, to be
I’rcded ill it in order to meet the requirements of llie society. In
this maKev much valuable aid was derived from the enunte) and
ad' ce of Mr. Costa and Mr. Bru'vnsuiith, llie society’s organist.

The latt'iiamed genilemau also kindly gave the coiiimiltec the
biuetit o) liis gri-at |Hacticsl knowledge ofursans, and his su^icrio-

triideucc cf the work to be ctfeiied, thruu^ioul the whole of its

progress.

Tile committee have the satisfaction of feeling that Ihe improve-
ments arid advantages arising from the aUemtious which have been
cSlctcd in the organ, hate lully answered the expcctaliotis which
had been formed of the result, and justified the means which they
thought It right to have recourse to.

In connexion with these siterationi, it Itccarec necessary also
to re*coii«trncl u largo portiun of the orchestra, and to provide fresh
fittings and other accoaitiKHlalions, which bare greatly improved
that imponatit dtparimcnt. 'Ihe rcccut alteration of the ceiling
over the orchestra, cflccted by the directors of tbe hall, has alto
been prodm ttve ut a inalerial improvement in tbe acoustical pro-
perties of the roum

;
and the coinniittee hesitate not to say tliat the

result of llie wiiolc has been that »luc€ the coimnenccmeiit of the
scaion in November last, the society's performances have beeti
presented to putdic notice under more favourable auspices than at
any period prev ious.

Before quiitiog tbe subject of the recent alieratiuna and iin-

provenifuts in the hall, the rommittcc feel callerl upon to express
ilicir deep regret that the direeiurs have uot yet been, prevailed
I |Hm, by the often rcpcatid contpluinia and Mlicitalioiis on the
part of ihi* pubhe, to provide those iiicreased fnctluivs for ingress
iind egrrst, which are so much needed iu a Luilding devoted to
such purposes, nnd of such a construction aud magnitude as

Exeter Hall ; and they think it a duly emphatically to record tlirir

opinion of the importance of ibis subject as a public question, in

the hope that the directors may, ere long, be induced to yield com-
pliance with so urgent a requirement.

The committee have the |(rAtification to report that the commli
sionrrs of tbe Great Exhibition have awarded a medal and honorary

certific.vte to the society, in recognition of the services rendered in

connexion with the musical arrangements on the opening of the

Exhibition on the 1st of May, 1851
;
in addition to which the ordi-

nary ** exhibitor’s medal” and certificate, with a volume containing

the jurors* reports, have also been presented to the society.

Tlie acrounts for tbe year ending at Christinas last, have, at the
request of the eoramtttee, been carefully examined and audited at

usual by three of the niembera, who were tiominated at the last

annual general tneetigg, via. :—Mr. G. Bagsier. Mr. U. Henderson,
I nod Mr. W. O. Strong. From the abstsact which has lieen signed

by these gentlemen, and which is appended to this repeat, it ap^>ears

that the aggregate receipts and payments of the year were aa

follows, vii.

£ 8. d
Hecerpts 6,252 4 1

Payments 6,099 1 1 3

Balance in hand . £153 12 11

The termination of ibe twentieth year of the societpr'soperatiooa

appears (o present an allowable op|K>rtumty for stating some few

^neral resulis, and for comparing the present state of musical art

m tbe metroj>olis with what it was at the time of th# society's

establishment.

At this period (in 1832) choral music in London was at a very

low ebb. Verfurmances of the oratorios of Handel were compara-

tively unknown
;
and, except at ocessionsl meetings in the country,

acarcelv any cmporlumty offered for licanng them, 'fhe ” oratorioi"

(so calfed) ml.iondon,at one or other of the theatres, were anything
but what they purported to be

;
beiiif, in fact, made up of the

popular songs of the day, mingled with a few clmral pieces in such

a manner as to excite feelings very little allied to those which

should accompany music adapted to sacred subjects and ScHptural

words.

The different position which choral music now holds in fhe pub-

lic mind, ni compared with what it did twenty years ago, speaks

very forcibly as to what this society has accomplished. The
following is a brief statement of some results which have been

achieved -

In the earlier years of the society’s operations, the concerts were

on a small lesle. Since 183G they have been hehl, as now, in the

large hall, Kxeter Hall. From that lime uiilil December, 1853,

there have been given !81 concerts, whicli hove been attended by

audiences omouniing, in lire aggregate, to upwards of 525,000
persons. There has been expended in professional assistaocc

nearly £40,000, the entire receipts of the society having been about

£75,000. Charitable performances have been given, which bare
realised upwards uf £2,600.

These liscts show how extended the aoeiety's operations have

been, and the large amount of public support wnich has been
acceded to (hem.

In drawing their report to a conclusion, the committee cannot

deny themscivL'S the pleasure of expressing the graiifieation which
they have cxpcricncrd in witnessing the spontaneoua and cordial

moTcmcut now iu protresi in the society, for presenting to Mr.
Bowloy, the honorary librarian, some enduring token of tlie high

estimation in which bis varied and iuvaiuable services to the society,

and to musical art generally, are held by those who can most fitly

appreciate his remarkaUe devotediiess, and his xoalous audeffictent

exertioui for a period of eighteen years past.

Tbis committee have olteii bad occasinn to point out in their

reports the peculiar obligalious under which the society lay to Mr.

Bowley, nnd now tliat so large a proporiico of the members, sub-

scribers, assistants, stewards, and fnetids of the society have con-

curred in adopting a series of resdulioos expressive of aimilar sen-

timents, and of their desire to offer him a suitable tcstimouial of

their gratitude and esteem, tbe committee would not do juatice to
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their fceliags, if ihejr did not take ihU opportunily of tcitifying their

b^artv concurrence in the object propoaed, and their sincere hope

and anticipaticm that the result wilt be such as will reflect honour

alike upon the society who bestows, atnl the individual who

receives, so well merited a complimsnt.

The Treasurer, Mr. Tnylor, haring read the abstract of the

accounts,

The report and accounts were adopted, and ordered to be

printed f*>r circulation among the members and sub^ribers.

Tho racanciw in the C4>mmitt(je were tilled up by the re-

election of Messrs. Carmiclmel, Etlon, Hill, and IVmwki
Messrs. Ford, Hanhart, Puttick, and Kitcnt lasing also elected

M the ndditiomJ members of the cominiltcc con.*»©qut‘nt upon

the adoption of tho new rules of tho Sf»ciety.

No other candidates having been propos^, these gentlemen

were elected without tho formalities of senamte voting.

Mr. Bowley, in pi*oposing a vote of tnanks, and also the

re-election of Mr. Costa to the office of conductor, Wo tes-

timony to the extraordinary interest which that gentleman

felt ill the society ;
and iwrticiilnrly alUidod to many labours

which did not come pmmincntly before the eyes of the

memboTB; also to a magnifieently'Mrritten and bound Score

of Samson, with Mr. Costa^s additional nccompanimcnU,

which he had kindly presented to the society.

Tho volume allnflea to was handed round for the in«pection

of tho members present
;

Mr. Pet-k, the society's official

aasistant, rtM!eiviug grout praise for the exlnmely lH>aiitiful

manner in which, under Mr. Co-st.Vs direction, ho had copi(Hl

out this elaborate work.

The motion was carried by acclamation.

Mr. Lo Uich having given notice of certain motions affecting

the new rules, tho meeting decided that, whereas the now rules

had only come into operation at that meeting, and c^mscqucntly

opportn’nilies had not bc<‘ii affordod to judge of their working,

it would be informal to entertain, at the present time, any

auggestion for alterations.

It waa then moved by Mr. Kitcat, and carried, that a represen-

tation abouhl L)c addreated to the directora of Exeter Hall, on the

neceaaity of proriding additional cntrancei and esiti to the large

hall.

The usual votes of tlianks to the officers, the committee of

the jMJst year, the ladies, &c., were then pa.i»acil, and tlie

meeting broke up.

COLfXJNE UNION OF MEN VOICES.

A TKar crowded audience filled the llatiovor-wjuare Rooms

on Tueeday moniing, at the first of a series of six concerta, to

be given by the Kdlner Manner Ocsaiig- Verein, one of the most

renowned of the choral societies of Germany. The result was

a musical treat of tho highest order. No performanoc of the

kind of ofiual merit has ever before been heard in London—
that of the Berlin choir not cxci^pted.

The origin of these socictit», which, under the rnriou-s titles

of Liedrrtaftl (Table of Songs), Lwderhanz (C'romi of Songs),

fte., now abundant in Germany, dates scarcely further bock

than tho commencement of tho pres«*nt century. They were

earliest cultivated at Zurich and Berlin. .\t the latter place

Seller, the master of M<mdelssohn, did much to encourage and

promote their influcnpc. As may bo guessed from the name
of the moBl ancient of them

—

Lxfdfrtafel—the original aim of

their projector was chiefly a Micial one. Eating, drinking,

and conversation were varied, at intervals, by paii-^onga

(mmgs for several voices), the subjeetH of which wore exchi-

lively amatory or bacchanalian. A man of genius, however,

Carl Maria Von Weber, gavo an impetus to those convivial

meetings, which helped to enlarge their sphero nud to raise

their character. The composer of Der Freitchutz set lo music
some of the songs of Kdmer {The Lyre and the Stcord), wbich,
during the wars with Napoleon, had an immense influence in

fanning and keeping alive the patriotic sentiments of tho
German jwpulationa, and stiraidating their hatred of the com-
mon enemy. During the peace, the choral uuious of male
voices coutiuually increased, until at lost there u u.s scarcely a
town or village in Germany which did not possess ono or more
of them. In Hlormy perwxls, such as 1830 and 1848, tho
Lifdertnfel lias been made the instrument of poliUt-al dcinnn-
stralioDS. Tlve periodical union of many of the societies from
different towns, at meetings almf-wt assuming Iho form aud
imjiortance of festivals, nffonlcd occasions for the iutroduction

of political and revolutionary songs and choruses, which
arouMHi the suspicion and disi^st of Govemmeuta. Tber(^uU
was their fnxjuent suppression, and Uic ultimate abandonment

I

of all songs of a political or ** libctnl tendency. In one

I

rcsjiect, tho loss of this exciting clement has been injurious to

i tho artistic character of the LiMrrta/eJ. CompoRors, wlio

ldovote<l their talents to the production of music of this par-
I titular kind, were tcmntcd, by tho great perfection which

I

mnn^' of tho sociotic's hau atUiincd in part singiug, hi all sorts

I

of tnvial dfoclsj ami the legitimate aim of the art was ne-

glected for the more ephemeral object of vulgar a|iplau$o. It

must be owned, llmt of late ye.ors the choral unions of male

voicc« have greatly deteriorated ; and Uiat tho fwling which
used lo characterise them—whetlicr through the influence of

composers or executants, equally ready lo sacrifhio at tho

shrine of immediate and Bhort-Iivod popularity—has fluled into

I

something much less vigorous and licalthy. Tlio preponder-

I

ance of trifling serenades and love-sougs at their meetiugs is

I

out of all jiroportiun. Tlie notional songs, of which such fine

examples c.xiat, arc strangely ncgluctod; and even the bc»l

s]>ccimeDs of modem composers are laid naido for bagatelles

I which tlm most perlbct oxucution can alone make toleniblo.

Tlio programnio of Tuesday’s performance by the Cologno

Union, although it eontained same admimWe thing;*, w;isbyno
means free from this reprom h—many of the piocos introduced

being very inferior in merit to somo of our English glees,

which, if sung by as many voices, and in tho same faultless

maiiner, would produce a better effect. The seloctiou wus as

follows :
—

“ Greeting to England Neukoimn.

**On the M ater,” Chorus Mentlelssolin.
** Lieder ohno Worte *' pianoforte,

Mdlte. Wilhelmina ('faiiss Mendelssohn.
** The Handsome Bhopherd,** Chorus F. Otto.

Double Serenade, Choms A. ZoUner.
‘•Trallerl^” Choms .. F. Kies.

^loTiuiion a la V'ahe," pianoforte,

Madlle. Wilhelmina Claiiss Weber.
“The Approach of t^pring," Choms C. Kreutzer.
“
'riie Young Musicians,*' Quartrt and
<.*honis F. Ktlcken.

“The Northman's Song,‘* Chorus .. F. Kflcken.

National Anthem, “ God Save the Queen.

”

The Cologne Union of male vocalists wo.s instituted in

1842, under tho suporintendeneo of Herr Franz Weber, who
has been appointed director for life. Its members arc all

amateurs
;
and the pole object of the society is the promotion

of a taste for German song, which, it is believed, must also

ojcercUe a beneficial influence on tho moral elevation of the

|>eople. Tho jiroceeds of their public perfonnanoes an?

devoted to “ uaethl, patriotic, and charitable purposes
;

nnd

the Diotto they have adopted, ” Jhtr^h rfai tMe dat
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Gnte^' (“Let the good l>o always nttaine<l bvthc beautiihl”),

suggests the policy ujioii which they act. In the great con-

tests at. the vocal fcstiv:d8 in Belgium the Cologne Union has

carried off all the prizes. The Ocrman-Fiemi«h Vocal Fea -

trial, the largest ever held on the continent, wns instituted

by its members, and it* first celebration {in 1816) was ren-

dered rnenjorablo by the presence of Mendelssohn, who,

besides being the principal conductor, com]H«>ed a new work
expressly for the occasion. ITic society uuml)erR, in all, 172

members, of whom 80 of the prineijml* comprised the force

whi<*h on Tuesday filled tho orchestra of the lf:mover*wjunrc

Booms. The ])crfonnance of those gentlemen may, without

the sliglitcst luvitation, bo charaeterisod a‘?pcrfect. For truth

of intonation, decision of accent, harmony of tnufmhtr, ready

command of all the gradation* of force—from the strongC’-t

forte to the moat delicate piano, rntlier brexitbcd than sung—
wc have lieard nothing to equal them in roiy l^idy of ch(tris-

ters. But tlie«^ desirable mechanical requisites are made the

more valuable from the excellent use* to which tliey arc put.

The experience and ahilih’ of Herr lYanx Weber, die conduc-

tor, are incontestable, ife luw an authority over his vocal

orchestra that admits of no denial. The slightest motion of

lus baton changes aforimimo into a an if by magic

;

and his beat i* so clear and prompt that not a note is ever

sustained by luiy single voice a second longer tluui he intends.

Fxccution so sure and satisfactoiy, so nncningly comet, and

scnipulous in the obsrn'uncc of details, has alone an in-

definable chann ; but when thi* arc added all Uie varit tii.-s of

expression, applied with unfailing ease and propriety, as in

the present in«tiuice, the chami is doubled. Tlic (truss an

England,” a cantata, with appropriate wonU by 51. Klingc-

luaiin, set to music for the ocwisiou by tb<! Chovalicr

Xcukomm, at once made the amliencc aware of the great ox-

ecUcnces of tlie choir. These, however, were more* variously

and happily developed in the pieces from their repe rtoire. In

the AlnnilUd (Evening ^oug) of Otto, and m subse-

nucat nwreeaux (which, it must be observed, derived their

cb*ef interest from the execution), the exquisite pianisaimo,

and the ringnlar and unpreiedonted niauageiueut of the

crescendo*, quite enraptured (he audience. A chorus, with

qusirtet of single voice?, outside the xoQva^VoppchtaHdchen
(double scRnade), by A. Zdlluer, though of slight vduo us

music, pRHluced an effect so cmlircly original, that it was unrm-
imou.^ly re-deiuamkd. A similar compliment was )mid to

Kiieken’s “ Xormunn’a S<mg,” a stirring and uniinuted chums,
which brought out the power and volume of the whule body of

voices, in puasuges, >\ith ui«touuding etfect. There
are some ver)* strikiug in Uii* chorus, os)K.‘ciully one on

Iho woid.s, “ Freilicit odcr Tod” (“Ft^*«dom or Death”:,

which is frtquciitly reiwattsl, and h1wh\** with increasing foixc

mid majesty. A good example, in unother sJylo, wus the TraU
ertiedvhen

"
of Ferdinand Jties—a spring-song of irresistible vi-

j

vacily. Bc.'t of all, however, wu* the Wasserfahrt” (Water
|

.ioumey) of Heine, set to music by ilendchwohu, » chorus

id* jKculiar luveliuess, uusluucholy iu tone, but, a« a musical
composition, worth all the lx's! of the pn^mmme pul tu^^her.
This waa ^ung iu un irixqmuiehable m.>nmT. and loft a deep
iijipre.sslon. The imtioual anthem, *• tiod Sa\*e tho Queen,”
was exlremtJy well executed, ulthuugh traiiRpixied u third above

tho original key.

5Iademoiwlle CTuu>.s’» liighly-fiurilud and poetic'il rending

of three of MeiideWdm's Lied r ohne wvrtc (the Adapio iu F,

the f oiUlitd, and tlte iu (.*
, imd In r brilli-mt e:vecuti«.*ii

of Weber's IniUation aia f'at*:, Ibnucdugraleliii relii f to the

choral porfonnonecs, and were warmly applauded.

The engagement of the Cologne ITiiou is u speculation of

Mr. MitchcU, and is likely to prove one of the most succcsrful
he has undertaken.

Dramatic.

FflENcii rLAts.—

S

t. Jimks'h Thbathl.—

T

he apirfanmce of
Maflcmtiifeillo Rachel in tho Pidytueie'^ of Corneille calls for

a few remarks, wore it only for the subUmc offuet produced in

the famouH ** J*croi**' Although not disj>osed to 1* o»«*

enthuAiastio iu the cause of rall^ous fauatieUm, )*et wo aw
not, on the otlier side, incliuwl to accept the rcady-nuule cri-

ticism of thi* philosophic writers of tho latter half of tht
^ eighteenth century in France, of w hoin La Harpe may le wid
to hove lopresiented tho opiuions, and who, in their hitred of

all religions, saw’ in this and other religious tragedies writun
in (ho declining age of Corneille, little moR* than mere rhap-

sodies, and us such unworthy of berious cousidrraiiou. Wc
could, however, point out many }iHHbages of this w’ork r^pkte

w ith moral R'litiiiieiits of the highest order, audwduoh ire not

unworthy of (he autlior of Cid, ten Horace*, and Cwas.
The tragedy of PolpeueU*' ho* not roi-overisl fromthriab-

hom nee of all R'ligious works, which marked tlie wriun of

the Kucyelopiedia, and even wc, who ure uot aLtuated bym
such fi-olings, cull scarcely consider ourselves as comjjctfflt

judges of n tra^xly written in a siurit which has no ixlio ia

tliis ago of ruilRuals, electric telegraphs, and toUf-tumiag.

Vet we cun well imagine wlvat the eftt*et would have b«i
had this «imc drama been producwl before an iiaseiubly of

CniKaders, nut to mention tho priinitivo ('hri»tiau» theraaelm.

We Lave no doubt tliat it would have hud something sure

tluui u mere *ueci* d'ciiime, which wo now biotly Usiow

upon it. The great effect produeeil by Modemoiselie RutW
might have in-siiiR'd the genius of the greaUrst artist? cf the

middle ages
;
faith is written on bt*r featuras, her ouUprwid

anuH di’iiote a state of celestial raptoro, and the boltcidm

w hich plays uf>on her featua^ is so exquisitely beautifal. that

the picture pR'sented by the gaat tra^t'dienne Unsoiofi

womfcrful embodinuml of the sublime of ideahty in srt.

Throughout (he play ?)ie pRseut* (he ajipearance of high

moral dignity; she listen* calmly and attentively to the exbv-

(ation* of her husband, and it i? most interesting to watch bff

countenance n* conviction grow.s upon her, until she findlr

deehirc.s (hat she is fully convinced oftho tnith ofChrUtiaiiW.

51ons. Uaphacl displayed much dignity ia his part, which k
Im evidently studied attentively ; his dcchimution wo? uii^y

correct, on some oecosiuiis it was even elevated. Un HaUinUy

iiud Monday, Adrienne Lecontreur wu* played to cruwiial

houK'S. The public evidently has a relish for the spaanudic

and convulsive; us for ourMlvcs we still consider tho interp*-

lation of the si-euo from Ph^rc a* the best ]Nirt of the |iUy.

ilr. Mitclu ll is, how ever, «pitc right to repeat a drviint^hi^

fills hia house to sutiWulion. Uii Weduesihiy last Muitoetu

Emile Angier's drama of ** ]>ian«* was played for Uic

time iu England. We may us wi U unhurthen ours«l>«a

once of a sii.spieion which civs.sed our minds mora liuui oacc

during tho action of the piece, that the author hs? bm kat

his pt'U to u political piu'iiose. There itro certain uUuu(Hi6to

the actual ^tute of parties in France, to the dcs]iolic |M>«ir A
her pR s(*nt niK r, « tiwc-kling to the tnoi aTordre of the preifnt

I

stato of things, (bat can senrcely have been accidental ;
ov,

j

if aceidi iital, we may deplore how* men may be iufiueBced^

circumstance nnd go out of their way to talk ruLHdi is

Older ti) make an « pigium. Wlmt, tor Instuuce, doc^s Mr.

mean, atU r tulogriing tlie di*»potii>m of iheCHtdinAlKichelku,

by saying, " Dans Ic» temps de chaos, lo dcspotisnie cst ua

devoir?” There are several other allusions equally transparenl.

“ J by ' a . IS
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If VC bo wrong, wc crave the author's pardon
;
in other

rcspcpts wc like the ph»y very much. It is interesting, well

word(Hl, and contains scvrnil good situations. The plot is

very simple, and is founded on the sacrifices made by a sister,

m*en to her honour, to save her brother's life and further hU
interests. Tl\c heroine of the piece, Diane de Mirmande^ is a

noble-minded and excellent creature
\
in the first act wo find

her phung her needle by the midnight lamp to prepare her

brother’s court dress, when a young iKivon, Marguerite

Oraudin, enters pursued liy a part)' of young noblemen,

among whom is the 3farqui» de Pienne. Ilituiu shames the

young men out of their drunken frolic, and they witlidraw iu

high admiration of her noble sentiments. In (he second act

her brother is cngagi'd iu a duel with tlio Omte de Craa»

;

she, although trembling for his existence, encourages him to

do his duty. In this scene MBdemoiwtllo Ilachel was truly

great
;
her first impulsion of terror at the danger to which he

i.s about to 1)0 oxpose<i wsis strongly marked on her counte-

nance, but as mpidly succeedcnl by an expression of decision

and rw)lution to nminlain the honour of her family name.
The action of (ho piece is now complicated by a conspiracy to

overthrow Iltehelku, of which Dlauo becomes cognisant, by
the death of De (Jruiis, killed by her brother in a duel, and by
the jealousy of tho Duche*ue de Pohan towards Diane. Diiinc

overhears a conversation between the king and his minister,

and, movtHl by his devotion to the welfare of Trance, resolves

to save the latter. She advises him of the plot formed against

his life, hut refusta to give the names of the conspirator, even
to save her own brother’s life, whicli she however cvcutuully

obtains. She lias now assured her brother’s welfare by
marrying him to Marguerite Graudin; but slic has excited

the hatrinl of the ]>ueheue de Jlohan, who points her out to

J)t Pienns a.s the betrayer of the plot to tlic cardinal in order

to save her brother. Jiionc, however, comes victorious out of

the ordoal
;
even tho Duchess is disarmed, but she is obliged

to sacrifice her own preference for Do rienno, and nd'use

the ofifer of his hand; nay, more, to declare she loves

another, in order to save his life, by withdrawing from

him tlie suspicions of tho minister, to whom slm had
previously owned that slie w'os attached to one of the

coQspirntors. Such is a hroiul outline of one of Uic best ]jlays

wc have seen for some time |)atit, not by any mcuiu up to the

standard of Corneille and Kacinc us to dignity of language,

facility of venuticatioii, and development of character; yet

well constructed, neatly worded, and gracefully cxprcf*sed in

many points; there is, however, a slight tendency to aniplili-

cation ill the interview between the king and his minister,

and this, we suspect, was written to order, which drags

heavily u|)on the action of the play. I’hc character of Dianu

is a truly poetical conception, and found a most w nrthy inter-

pretress in MademoiRclle Rachel; among tlio numenms beau-

ties with which she adorned it we may mention her abnegation

of all selfish motives in tho third act, when she tenninatos

her advice to her brother by sjiying—

“ Kt (jtmml on portcra la vieille fills eii terre

On dirs, elle a fait son devoir.”

This WU.H said with most exquisite feeling. M’licn the

Duchen.s, in her fuiy, e.\claims, “C’est sa inaitrcMC,” we have

seldom f'C'cn indignation imd contempt so vividly c.vprc*spcd,

followed by Mich complete abncgiition of self w'heu t*bc au-

swers— CV»t vrai,” to save her brother’s life, llic scene

with the cardinal ww», however, the great hit of the jdav;

her pleading for the life of her brother was marktd by Ac
l)urest tenderness and feeling; when he is finally condemned,

her horror U depicted with terrific truthfulness on her coun-

tenance
;
her fixed eyes, her half opened month, hor distorted

featua*p, seem the very picture of agon^% and her jov amounts
to distraction wh< n she at last obtains his pardon. 'lAc lost act

was also tin admirable picture of calm dignity and self-sacriiioe.

3ifdlle. Rachel was recalled alter every act. M. Raphael
jilayed with eonaideraldo tact tho piuf of Le Marquis de
Picunc ; Mdlle. Palmynj was also interesting in that of Mar-
guerite Oraudiu. Ve cannot say ua much of Mdllc, Bcrtin,

w ho had a good part, but made nothing of it. ilciisrs,

L<5on and Jouimni also deserro a word of praise. Tho house
was crowded.

SuBAEY.—{0/niiied la*i ireel.)—Miss Lowe, somelimo
known as a concert singer of ability and promise, on Monday
evening made, at this theatre, her first appearance on the

London stage, in the character of ** Amina ” in SonnamItuJa.

Miss Lowe is quite young, with a pretty and remarkably in-

telligent countenance. Her voice is a high soprano, reaching

with fiicility ami clearness to C sharp, and 1) in alto. In

quality it is round and sweet, but lacks the stieiigih neces-

sary to fill even the moderate-siiCe arena of this theatre,

ilcr style is the native ballad, and consequently, her best

passages were those where simplicity and pathos were de-

mandeti. In the long trying scene in the second act, where

Amina is discovered in the Count’s chamber, she sung and
acted with an earnestness and abandonment which brought

her forward at the end of the act, amidst prolonged applause.

Her bravura tinging, if not brilliant and finished, is neat

and showy, and she was encored in the final solo. Her
acting is full of promise, and wants nothing but experience

to place her in the foremost rank of native artists. At present,

however, she has the faults of a novice, and has a great deal

to learn and a good deal to get rid of. Miss Lowe w as called

forward at the end of each act, and had several bouquets

thrown to her in the course of the evening. Mr. Travera was
the Elvino, and was encored in **AI1 is I/ost now.” The
house was full. Miss Lowe’s performance of Lucy Ashton,

in the Bride of Jantmermaor, (Doniaeltl,) bos confirmed us in

the opinion that she must rely for success on her histrionic

rather than her vocal powers. Her conception throughout

was natural, and the latter scenes wanted oi ly the confidence

of nn experienced actress to make them equal to any effort of

(he kind that we have witnessed on the English stage of

late years.

ALBOXI.

.\lbo51 gave her eeventh concert nt New York on the

28th of May, and sailed for Europe on the 30th. The
concert was in every respect worthy of tho occasion. The
Metropolitan Hall was crow'detl with a donso mass, who
throughout the pcrlbrmancc exhibited the graitest enthusiasm.

Not for herself did Alboni giro her lost entertainment, but

for Signor Arditi, who was her musical conductor during

her sojourn in America. This nfqmrc'S no comment.

Alboni loaves America wnth a reputation inferior to that

of no artist who ever visited the New Continent. She

may not have crwitwl the same furore as Jenny Lind—
at least the same in kind—but most undoubtedly she has

gained among the judicious and artistic as many ardent

admirers and strenuous supportew. Tho difforenoc between

(ho reputation acquired by the two renowned songsters,

consisted in this, (hat, whereas Jenny Lind’s reputation was

at the highest as soon as she arrived in .\merica—Alboni's

inej-eased with every hearing, and there is no knowing to

what point it would have arrived had she remained another
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year. For (ho causes of this difference there is no neoc*-

sity of inquiring in this place. Alboni*s dejiarturo is uni-

reraally Fegrcttcd. Both us an artist and woman, she has

Icil an impression which will never be effaced.

royal ITALIAN OPERA.
O.v Saturda}', the JTugurnotn vrns repented for the secund

time, and on Monday—a iubj«cnption night, anticipated from

the latter end ofAugust—for the third time. The house was
crowded on both nights, and the performance created the old

furore.

Guiliaifme Tell, on Tuesday—sixth time of )»erftirmimc©

—

despite the Ascot Races, the intense heat of the weather, and
the number of times it has been given, attracted a tolerably

numerous andionce. The first act went roughly, the cboniB

and principals not being always up to the mark, but tlie second

act was really magnificent. The grand scene of the swearing

of the cantons could not have gtme better. Taniberlik is al-

ways up to the mark. His singing on Tuesday night waa os

admirable and |x>wcrful ns ever, and he aroused the somewhat
dormant audience on more than one occasion to a high pitch

of excitement.

Don Giorattni had l>een announced for Thnnwlay, but was
withdrawn from the bills suddenly. With Signor Rilletti for

the Don, and Mdlle. Bellini for Donna Elvira, the cast did

not look transccndcntly bright. Will tlio Directors produce the

opera thus r If so, it require* no prophetic |»owcra to jirog-

nosticatu anything but a success for Mozart's chrf d'mitre.

AVc can imngiue nn one more unsuited in every respect

the part of Don Giovanni than Signor BeUetti.

In his own line this artist is highly to 1^ commended,
and we hare highly commended him in his own line.

But if Ronconi, witli liis immeaxurably supciior powers,

could foil to realise and adorn the character, is it possible that

Signor Belloiti con give it life and beauty ? Moit*oveT, we
happen to know that Signor Belletti’s Don Giovanni in Taris

was anything but a triumph. Now that Tamburiiii is \’ir>

taally defunct—would that he could transfer to the stage

some of his talents and graces !—there is only one hope for

Don Gfovannt. Let Maiio study the part of the hero, and,

our editorhood to a beggarly denier, he would create a tremen-
dous sem^tion. if the music be to<i low, Costa

will make the transposition with a frugal hand, and a reveren-

tial. AVc can fotgive a few ncccnonry dcpaitures from (he

text, to hove Signor Mario supply the place of Signor BeUetti.

Mozart himselfwould forgive it, and had ho to write the ojKira

over again, would thank his stars he had such a singer ns

Mario to w*rito for, and w’ould instal his hero as chief tenor.

But setting aside these speculations, have not tenors fre-

quently, even on the Italian stage, assumed the imrt of the

Don ? Garcia, Malibron’s father, was the first tenor wc be-

lieve who undertook the character, and with what effect

many of our render* may remember. More late, Donzelli per-

formed Don Giovanni, and sang the music with an effect never
to be forgotten by thooo wdio heard him. Also Braliam on

S our own stage—not to mention Harrisou and other tenors

—

appeared in the character of the Don. M'ilh w’hat effect Mario
would sing “La ci darem la mono,” and “lK*h vieni alia

fincstra,” may be readily sunnised. The perfonnance, at all

events, would be worth theiisk, and would attract all London
for ii few nights, more especially as ^lario is now in finer

voice than he ha.s Ik'ou for years. M'c would also strongly

rountel the directors to substitute Madame Bosio for Ma-
deiuoiooUe lk‘Uini in Elvira. The lust-iiamod young lady is »

Tcrj' promising young attift; but very promising young grtiuU

are not exactly the kind of singer* suited to the arduous ch*.

raptor of Donna Elvira. Tx*t us look, however, to Dm Gi^
v4Mni w'itli a far different Ciist from what wc saw lumouacci

in the Ro^wl Itidian Opera bills last week.

Jioherto il Diavoh w as the oi)cra substituted for Dm (?ior«in«i

on Thursday night, but the ports of Alkc and the Princtfri

were changed in consequence of the illness of Mdme. JulUeane

and the performance was quite below' par.

QUARTET ASSOCIATION.

Tnp. fourth meeting took place on tlic 26th uU., when the

following programme was preparetl ;
—

Quintet No. 30, la E minor Onflow.

I'rio, No. 1, in D minor, Up. 49 Mendeluohn.

Quintet, No. I, in K flat Bceiborcn.

Suio, Ckmtra Basso, Signor Buttesitii ... Boiteuni.

The executants were Sainton and Cooper (violin), Wobk
and Boilcau (violas'

,
Fiat li (violoncello), Botterini (contmhawo),

and Jewsou, late Mis:* Anderson Kirkman (pi;ino).

ITie Quintet of Onslow is one of his cleven^it and not one

of hia drj'est. It was well worth a hearing, if only to giw

occasion to hear and judge of the perfect execution of Botteabi

iu chamber music. The Quintet was ait<«gidhor finely played,

and appeared to afford much gratification to the audience.

Mrs. Jewson’s jKTfnrmance in Mendelssohn’s difficult and

magnificent trio, more than caiiicd out what was ontiripalcd

from her i»erformancc of the some comiKwer’s first concert* at

the rhilhanuonie this season. She took the movements unei*

ccptionully in the corroct time, und disjdayod taste and feeling

no leas thou a nij>id and even execution. AVc have hopes U
this young lady, who, now that she is married to one of oar

best pianists, has opportunities of adnee, of which, if ib«

avail herself, she cannot fail to pi'ogress. She ha* already,

hr her recent performnnees, made a decided impression, whidi

must be now her care to substantiate ami improve. Mrs. Jew-

son wits warmly applauded at the end of the trio, in which

she was adtnimhiy supi)ortcd b)' Messrs. Sainton and Katti.

IkH-thovcn’s early Quintet is always wtdcomc. Withoct

being comparable to its wonderful companion in C major, it

ha-s betmties of a special kind, not less fas* innting or les* pro-

found. It was very finely perfonne«l and loudly applaud^

Owing to the illness of Mr. Hill, his place w iu» supplied by

Mr. ^Vebb, whose tenor playing did no dishonour to hi* more

celebrated countryman, for whom he had to bo substitute.

The jrtirformance coneludt'd with a wdo performance on the

oontra-biiHso by Bollesini, which exhibited all the wonder* of

this great master of the gigantic how, and cremated a tmnen-

douK Hcnsaliou.

On the whole, the programme was less interesting than

those genenUly provided by Messrs. Kainton and Cooper. A
long work of Onslow’s rc(|uires something very powerful to

counterbidance it.

The fifth pcrlbrmnnce of the pre-sent season took place an

Thursday morning. The attendance was fashionaolo and

numerous, and the second engagement of Alias Arabella God-

dard lent UU additional interc*! to the concert.

I'hc Quartets were Mozart's No. 4, in E Hat, for two violiru*.

viola, and violoncello—executants, M. M. Co«>per, Saintoc,

and Piatti
;

Mendelssohn’s No. 3, in B minor, for plane,

violin, nola, and violoncello—executants, Alias Arabella

Goddard, M. M. Sainton, Webb, and Piatti
j
and Iteethoven’*

No. 9, in C, for two violins, viola, and violoncello—execu-

tants, M. AI. Siuutou, Cooper, AVebb, and Piatti. Miss Ara-

bella Goddard plaj(*d ihrcv impromptus by Slenidslo

Benuett.
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Wnnt of j«pacc preclude* u« from ontcrinj? into details.

The three Quartets were well chosen to exhibit the various

styles of the three masters. That of lit endelssolm certainly

excitc^l the j?reu(est amount of interest, lK>th on account of its

own special merits, as well as tiie incompurahlo plapnjc of

Arabella Goddard, who distiiif^iislK^i herself no leas in ilcn-

delssohn’s w’omlerful Quartet, than she did in Ucelhovcu's
sublime Sonata.

The following remarks from Mr. Macfarrt'n’s nnnlytica]

programme will Ik? found highly interesting:—

The exirtordinsry precocity of this prodmiioii is truly mar<
Tcllous, and wholly witnout pniatlel in the annals of .iH nrt, musical,
Tcrbal, and plantic; the authur having been still a child (I believe

only in his (wrinh year) when it was published, winch was some
considerable lime after its compasition. The fluency of invention,

the power of continuity, nnd the c.i|Mieity of development that are
herein evinced, arc such a* the knr.wletl^c of the career of other

,

artists leMches us to ussoemte nnlv with the idea of so long a course
of wcihdirectcd study, and of such experience in the practice of
composition, as the labour of many years and the production of
miny works can alone afford

;
but here, contrary to whatever

principles of nature can be collected from prevcilent, we have the
performance of an accomplished musician, who must have been yet
an inmate of the nursery, and rcnrcely let loose from his leading-
strings. What is still more temarkalde, is, thnt in this work we
have such powerful indicattorts of the style of MrndcUsolm as can-
not be mistuken

;
such as, in the insc of llcelhovcn. arc lu t to he

sc distinctly traced until he had entered upon what critics call the
middle period ofhls mental drveh piiicf!!. This would prove that

with the gnatest genius there ncerla many years to establish

this regular manifestation of mditiduu'ity
;

but. except wc
can suppose ihsi our composer’* muviral culture was the

continiia«»cc of sonic antenatal course of dcrclopmcni, every
proof of the kind is by this example refuted. Mnsart,
It is true, made music while yet an infant, while yet too
young to hold a pen for tlie purpose of conveying his ideas to
paper

;
and there arc inslaiicf-s, in llio other arts, of remarkable, if

not so remarkable, precocity; but if such facts be mtrreUous,
lilendclsaohn’s production, at a not much more advanced age, of a
long, well sustained, and highly elaborated work, which more than
anticipates the manner of thought that willuiwuys distinguish him
among hia comiwers, nnd so attest his greatness, can Im tmthiiig

short of a miracle. The present Quartet is, in this last re$|iecl—
namely, of announcing the future style of the composer—au
immense advance upon the two works that preceded it, both com-
positions of (he same class for the same instruments; und it ia

otherwise a much nioro interesting production than either of these,

which, however, have both of them merit that is wholly incompati-
ble with the period when they were written. For all this, it would
be absurd, it would be to depneiate the greater merit of all that
followed, to pretend thnt the work was without unquestioiiublc
tokens of immaturity

;
such as the somewhat irrelative conbecution

of keys in the lucceasion of (he mosements, and still more
import.vnt, the want of conciseness, the dcficicucy of the
grand power of concentration, that is to be felt in tbc con*
•truciion of the s veral movements. 'I'list the work presents
these imperfections, makes it, if»o much the less admirable, surely
as much tire more interestiug, since it prci^ents to us an iusight into
the history of the author's mind which is far above value

;
and yet,

from some most reprehensible false delicacy as to Mendelssohn's
reputation, if not—which is dcuiftd. but not disproved—from a
w ofse luoiive, liis executors wilhhv.ld from the world compositions of
the ^nme, of a still earlier, and even of a later period, that to such
—how mauy now, and how daily nwire arc we !—as arc sincerely
kitereated in Meiidvla*ohirs music, would be iu (he same degree
iiicslimable.

Wp might vontarc to say that the Quartet wa* never

ployed to such jHrfeetion KdWtt* Of AmWlla (Joddard’a

perfonnanic it i» jinpofwiiblo to “poak too highly. The jdnnist

U taxed ia the Quartet to the ufraost
; uud in the several

moTomoota tho gnutcst tmo, sustaining power, exprevpwn,

I

delicaej', nnd enormous dexterity of finger arc in turn

I

demundod. In each nnd all of these tho young pianist

allowed hersell a complete mialn jw, and elicited iho loudest

I

posaiblo demonatrationK of applaud'. The last movement,
alUgro wa« taken at such a pace as must have en-
dangered tho jiorfonnance ivith coadjutors less adroit atid

cxjKricnced than Messrs. Hnintoii, ‘Wchh, nnd Piatfi.

llref—MiAs Arabella Goddard aehioTi! a triumph of the

meet unuiistukcahlo kind, nnd received the waiTnest congratu-

lations from many profevsors at the termination, llte im-
promptus of Sterndalc Bennett (not “ tSkctche*, os said in

the bills) were, the set of tluxs.: (an early work) in B minor,

K major, and V shuri) minor, not half so well known to

pianists as they dest^rve. They were played to perfection,

and the last, one of tho most difficult ever writ-

ten for the piano—was executed by the young pianist with

OAtonishing ease and dexterity.

Tho sublime Quartet of Beethoven was rao«t superbly ren-

dered, and received with givat favour.

The last Matinee will lake place oil Thur«diiy, th© 23rd
instant.

Original Correspondence.
Rurxios iiKH .Vbt.s.

(To the E<Utor of the Mutiral World, /

Sir,—AhlurngU “ liiqnirer'’ limi (lionght proper to address an
nhno!>t interminnbk* Ivtier to yon, tlio tendency of which, to vilify

ami ahtn^ one who never injnred him, ia mic^tuivocally manifest,

1 will not insult your reailers by following m» bad an cxaiople, nor
will J autl'er it to prevent the expression of an .approval of (hat

whicli U good in him. Had 1 seen libs very proper apology to

Mr. Kinllnurk, bi» lirst letter would never have had the remark
1 ma<lc upon it.

An oitonjfwuti* attarJe »ftouid never be repUetl tf>(' was the

obeervation of one who kucw the world well. It certainly is a
species of acirtiimchv no prmlent man would venture to encounter—
1 therefore eschew' it. If tlie Binningliain Inquin-r will favour me
with hia real name and address, i shall be Imppv to disabuse hi*

iniud of impressioiKS which seem in emharrasH him, and evidently
so from hU not knowing how to handle them. My letter lias been
strangely inUapprchcmkil, misquoted, and its tnie meaning so
twisted, tortured and garbled, tluit, like Uosaini, who could not
recogni.se hi» own iwing mider the rmheili^me^^* of a certain

ftinger, I coiihl not recogiiise mv letter, though so much of it goea
to make up lunuircr*.* elaUctriaion. its style is apparent, though
it has nut the cnanns of a novel, the piquancy of a biography, nor
the utility of an epoch. Yet dues the writer give tokens of bon

teaefy uuide to hand— tokens so often used by F. F. as to

liecome stercotypeil in the iriimla of all who have read tho Muet'cal

World; no enwll license has buen maikMU^c of to pervert facts,

and jumble Incidents together iu a way most Flowcr'ish. Inquirer

U no bungling writer; not he! His pen ia not leaden. His power
of representation U not by any means contomptihle, nnd one may,
on reading liia letter, witliout much exaggeration, look upon him
as the /ocile prinerpM »( contrmporarv romance! But one wJio

quotes Murray should at least know how to spell his name, aud
oue who attempts travestic should be well acquainted with tho

original, to succeed. 1 am cliaiged with offering a subject fur

discussion to a debating society. I have done no such thing,

and some forty lines arc written which might have spared much
trouble und jmin to writer as well as reader 1 nm cluirged with

making “ vicious assertions ;
” arc tliev proved so, or even attemp-

ted to l»e disproved ? If 1 asserted that Mr. F. had
eonii'opttHtnl coioonfrutnt f/roww/ in little old men's hals(' it ia

a>*Hurcdly vouched for in a certain publication. It is not solely an
Opinion of mine. It was first made by one whom he much abused,

on© whose geiiiui} ia an honour to his country, and one wltose light

ia as that o? tlie glorious orb of day. to the niglit-nuh of a Flowers,

If I asscrroil that no ono h^d been so yfien rep^'oved as Jlr.

F. F, ui the pa^es of the A/uatmi BV/r/, I appeal to it* pagef
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for proof; and if I have now gone from the even tenor of my way
to attack Mr. V. it has been cauaed by (he appearance of another

aaftauit upon men whose genuine worth ana taJent arc superior

to hia own. With reaped to the remarks upon my pupii—those

remarka were well guarde<l, and cautiously put together, not to

wound or hurt a auigle feeling; aii<l they luve been said, by
imitual friends, to be at once kind and complimentary. The re-

ply was most reluctantly drawn fuiib, and woi^ meant, as it proved,

a crushing, becau.se a true answer Co a malignant inquirer
;
and

one who knew the subject despite all egutlsra from one who has

had somuch to do with ciothitit^hrr luttsieiU/cu'uUifii andtUmg.
I can aver that for sometime Miss Susan t^oddanl has been a

piaoiste of great power and brilUuicy
;
that slie posi^eascs the

rotjuisites to become second to tione, and that she ia not devoid of

those grateful emotions aud seutiinents which so much adorn hu-

inaiiily. 1 am, in common justice to myself, compelled to make
these renUirL<^ on lm[uirur*s slaiciucnU, and trust they may Ix'^ the

last. W'itli respect to Mr. Flowers and myself there has, no
doubt, been a very pretty ’’ quarrel between u«. The feelings

of both have been oitea woumfe<I ; but if 1 liave dotie so wrong-
fully, I deeply lament it, and I hesitate not a moment in stating

it. WImtevor h;»s been done luis beeit openly done on my part.

1 never wrote an anouymous letter in my life, nor ever mean to do
so. As antagonists, I hope it is on fHi/frr only

;
beyond that 1

am no enemy, nor even ihrre, bu» when combatting aoine ajggres-

eivc act made up4m his prufessioiuil brethren. Of all publications,

there is not one so admirably adapted fur the re'ccption and pro-

mulgation of those discussions ami opinions wliich tend to a4lrance

art-ma.<4ical as the Ahtaunl IFrWxf; but alas, liow few avail tlunu-

selves of it. To this there is one bright and gUwious exception.

The essays from this master-mind of a Macfarrcn are inceinpar-

able, and would confer lustre on any Journal honoured with tneir

ruception. Uow singularly clear ami beaut ifullv he auaiysos, aud
developes the mcehani.sm, the mind, the soul a great c<»mposcr

and artist. Uow taas^ive his delineation of H(>ethoven, how full

of breadth ia his conception of tlmt great man, and vet wkli wliat

delicacy of finish doM ne enter on those details which may bosabl
to be the more, thougli indec<I the very graces of C4>n»po.«»ition.

I ran only lliaiik -Mr. Macfarren for the* pleasure he has affordetl

me. 1 trust he will long live to give many of his beautiful con-

ceptions to the world, and also bis masterly erttiebtus. With an
apology for so much writing,

I am ever truly yours,

A. S. Aspull.
(Any furlhcT correspondence on the almve subject must now

terminate. Communu*atioii.4 n^frrrlng thereto can only be re-

ceived aj* adverti>em4*nts.—Ki». M. W.}

SlIRKWi^RURY Pilll.HASUOMIC (’ONCrKT.
{To thf KtUtor of th« Mmicisl World)

Sir,—

I

n your publicalion of Saturday, ^fav 7th, there aj>-

pcars a paragraph headed Shrewsbury,” whrdi c<mtain* a cri-

tique on a concert given in tliis place on the 29th of April.

This paragniph i.^ cvitleiiily uuide up from a notice of the con-

cert in question, which ajipeared in Kddowc-s’s Journal of
Wednesday May the 4tli

; but most imfortunatelv, the List para-
gr.ijdi 4»f which notice ha.s lM>en entirely ovcrlooktsl bv you.
As tins oversight approximates to injuslico, 1 teel assureiT, ns an
impartial jourmilUt, you will insert the oinilled portion in your
next puhliratiun:—'in justice, not onlv to the person most con-

cerned, Signor Uegoudi, but to myself ami nephew, the Directors
of these concerts ; and to our nmnerouH sub^erihers, all of vrlmm
feel f^eally uideUed to Jiignor Ktgondi for his valuahle as.-^lstance,

aud inimitable performance on the concertina at the concert on
the 29th.

1 have sent to the I’Miior of the •• Kddowes's Journal,” to re-

ijnesl him to oblige me by forwarding to you a copy of his publi-

cation r>f NVedtirsday h^t
;
and I trust, Sir, to your kind courtesy

to have inserted in your next mimlwr the paragraph omitted; an^
if not too great a (repays upon the^ limits of your space, (Ms
letter. I remain, Sir,

Yours^^mpcctfullv,

Shrexethuryy 8th A/oy, 1853. George Hay, Dirtclor.

Reviews of Music
II PiACT-R Deli/) Stuimo.”—ClmractcriBlic Studies for the

Flute, by Antonio Mina.-^i. T. Prowse.

The ilrat edition of the above work we noticed some years ago

in the {uiges of the Mndod WwM. Since then, the demand for

it ha-s. wc understand, annually inercased
;
and very properly so,

if merit deserves success, and who gainsays that?

The edition now- issued contaiits, as in tlie funner, cv^‘ variety

of study, both in the major wtd minor keys
;
to which is added ui

appendix conlaiuing an introduction ou tho acquiremeut of inae

—coinplcty tables of the major and minor scales and^ ar^>eggioA

the chromatic scale, tho highest notes of scales varioolljr|^y
tioned—exercises of the most lUfficult passages, wdth rcm«iw^
to acquire them—turns on the chromatic and enharmonif scaln

—passing shakes on the cliromatic scale—various funm of

ereixitig ou the chord of the dinniiUhcd seventh—-grand xttidifi

for the acquirement of double-tongucing—.«cal«i of augmented

note? and ipiarlcr tones
;
6rst, wc believe, fornicd l>y the aether,

into a .•‘cale. as well as a more complete explanalionof fingeriiSig. Ac,,

than will be found in hardly any other work for the Hutc. The

above work treats solely on the wd (lute, as it is now termed, and

has no reft'ix'ucc to the new IVuciiin flutes that have lately beta

manufactured. It has evidently been a work of lime and thoaght

on tho part of Mr. Minasi, to bring so much useful and practicil

knowledge to bear up4m tlm subject, and his eflforts have certainly

mcrite4l till the success they have met witli.

Of all the studies publi»heJ for the flute llmsc by Mr. Miniiiire

about the most elaborate we over met with; tuey ^snpreh^

everything necessary to produce a first-rate player if aidc<l by due

I attention aud euiislaiit practice on the |airt of the student. We

j

stnmgly ree:utnmend tho work to nil flute player?, for it will amply

repay tliem for any labour ilioy may be-xlow upon it.

Provincial-

Manchester.—

H

ir.NoR Paltoni'p Caintebt at tue Atue-

N.«l-M.—This concert took place on 'rhursiUy evening, l»ewj« a

select blit not very numerous aiMlionce, owing, no d jubt. to the

lateness of the concert-giving sea.*on, for tho attri^imm ywr

numerous. 'Hie vocalists were Ma4letnoiw5llo Pnlloni, ttie

Sudlow, .Mi-s Hudson. Mr. Peiriug, and Signor Paltoni; the ^
strmnentuUsts, Mr. J. Thomo Harris and Mr. C. A. deymour;tte

whole tinder the sunerintetKience ami inBiia^emeot of .Mr. D.

Bank?, who presided at the piano forte. Mdllc. Poltoni, theffruap

donna of the evening, is a daughter ot Bignor ami .MaiLaine roltuoi.

now so longre.sident amongst us. This is the fir?t time the vctois

lady has sung before a ManchestiT audieiice, though not unknowa

on the continent and elsewhere in Kngland. Her voice is a

soprano of considerable range, particularly in its np;K!r \>u\. Sb«

runs up to (’ in alt. with perfect ease ami |>erfect truth of wtow-

tion. Time will doubtless Improve it? lower ntuca, aiw pt«

greater fulness and d«’ptli generally. Hit mental couceuiwmsw

style bear evident mark? of that judicious training tor which Mi*

datne Faltoiii, who was herself .a pn'irta dmina of conaklerable «»•

brity in her day, ha? acqnireil ?o dec ided a reputation. Mmk.

Faltmii sang Linlcy’s beiuitifiil ballad <»f “ Why do I wi-ep?

so mm*h feeling anil pure genuine expression a? to call forth a

iiimona encore, 'i’he delicious “ Bel jbiggi'K*’ from the

wa.s likewi.?e given in a stylo which left little to l»o ufsu^

^ihe has made an excellent start in her profession, an<l may

higliest honours which it afforils. Mih.s Iluibon, also a pupil «

M.adame Paltoni, possesses a voice of C4jnaiderable sweetness smi

flexihilitv.and has eviflently considerable kmtwledp* ofherartal^

with taste and feeling. The’ Mi.^se? Swdlow snng their music in that

correct ladv-likc style for wliich they are so well known. 1 he

of (he evening, however, was the richTnifTosiiiging ofthc8i|n)orhiiB-

self. Inthe duct with Mr. rerring. Gabn-.<rA '*
I l‘c?c»tori. 'tbcH^l

with his Daughter, Donixelli's *• Qiuinto Amotc,” the

Mr. IVrring, I>onixctti’s “ Voglio dire,” «ud in the far-wiiRCd

*' l..urgo al fai.’tfltum,” he displayed hi? powers to much a4Uanl^'

The *• l>urgo al factotum " c.dled fi‘rth a ven* decided encore. n«

have before had occasion to speak of Mr. rerring’a singing of*' H

mio tesoTO.” Surely, he cannot imagine he is singing a Uk* wnp.
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Any Udy wooeci in &o ItcludaiKical ftod pulm*tuoe a ftyle, must
b« templed to erv out with HoMdind ” that »he )tad *' as lief be

wooed of a tmttl.**] It is (rue that Mozart's air ia so inherently

beautiful, that t( docs not matter much as to wliat tlitie it is taken

as an air; hut here is a q^ucstion of drauiatic truth ofeiprcsshm.
The toonU are sung, biu'dencd with certain thoughts and feelings,

and it cnimot l>c a matter of Inditlerence wliether tlic air he nude
fo expre.‘<8 the sluggish feeling of sorrow, or the more impetuous
and living |iassioi) of love. Mr. Harris played Chopin's delicate
“ ia Berceuse,” and two of Mendelssohn's ** Lieder,” in excellcnl

style. We eompluiictil Iiim, loo, on his perlurmance of l*rude«l’a

com|K>sition ** Souvenirs do Beetliovi n.*' Mt. Batiks cmiducU*d
with his usual care and attention to <)ctail«, and whs aio>ia(cd in

his piano forte accumpamincnts hy Madaiiii: Bnitoni, anxious that

her pupils ahouhl have everpir advantage which Iter own acc-ompaui*

merits miglu give them. he concert termiiiaterl with the cele-

brated preghiem from Mosd in sung hy the vocali.ots

united.—/Vrwa t/i#? .Maftcht^er Extintintr,

Lrkps.—I*Kon.R*» C'oxt KRT-*.—The second series of these

entertainments came to a close on Monday evening last, at the

Music llnl!. when the lalK>urs of tlie caminiKce nere rewarded
witli one of the largest audiences we ever saw a.>sembled. This
being the last cmcert of the seas<*n. and as there wan a small

deficiency in the funds, occasioned hy some of the previous
conrert.s ami entertainments not having jifoved eufitcleiitly re-

munerative, the eommittee mode n special appeal to the people of

Leeds, which wa.s nobly responded to. Noi withstanding the
raising of the front scats fo 2s. ami tlie great heat of the evening,

saloon, gallery, ami orchestra wen* crowded. 'I'he cutlri- scries,

extending from the 2fHh of Novemlier la>t to fhe present time, has
conipriM d 25 concerts and entcrtaininents. .'iml with perhaps one
exception, all a)i(>ear to liavc given the greatest sati^^actjon. and
we cougratulate the committee of the Berreation Society on the
excellence and variety of their programme, wliicli incIuiUMl some
of the most jKipuiar artisU« of the day, amongst whom we may
name Mr*. Alexander Newton, Miss f,oiiisa VinniuL', Mudamc
IVAiitcrny, Mis* Uose, Mr*. SundiTland, Mr, d. L. Hatton, Mr.
Wiun, Mr. Dclavanti, and others. In providing also what are
calle<i “ ontertainraent.s,” the committee have Wen cmlnentlr
sncceasfii!—witness those of Mr. ilattou and .Mr. BuckUnd.
and Mr. Nicholls’ reading of dfocMA. To Mr. Spark, a memher
of tlie committee, and the comlnctor of (he concerts, mu<-h is due
not only for hi* service* with hin colleagues, apart fn»m his public

duties. 1>nf f<»r the immense care and anxiety which it must have
cost him in the training and practising of the chorus, which has
not only been the theme of praimi through all part* of the town,
but (lie fame of which 1ms even reat-hed London itself, and we
understand that Mr. Hatton, and indeed all competent judges,
have been imnnimotis in proiiouncmg it one of llie lincKt ami licst

trained choral Widies they ever heard, and wo must *av that we
arc much indebted to 5!r. Spark for liis services, butli In ami out
of the coneerf-rooin, aud he dwerves all the praise which ha*
been bestowed upon him. A few word* on Monday's concert and
we have done. The ncrfonucr* were Mrs, Smidcrlsud, .Miss

.Megaon, Mia* Brown, .Mr*, (till, and .Mr. Helavanti, willi the

rhonis, and Mr. Spark. *s conductor. The only (/Wm/Iom/c was
Mis* .Megson, a young lady, we believe, from M'akcHcld, and a

pupil of the cclchralcil Mr*. M orsl, who made her first appear-
aiu'c ill Let‘<ls on this oreasion : she apiiear* to Itavo a some-
what awot*t and pleasing voire of mcMicrs.te cf>m]»ass, hut her

apparently exce^.-iive nrrvoii.-ne.*>i» in sirming her tirsl song.

Katbloen Mavoumcen,” entirely precluded us from funning any
decided opinion as to her powers; her 8cr«mil song “ Bonnie
Pmidec,” made a much more favourable impression. We have
not space to jiarttoulariM’ the various piece* given hy the other
vocalistis, all ohl favourites. Amongst those more entitled to

notice wo may mention Mozart’s duet. “5Vho answer so de-

murely, ” (CrttffH pnvJir^ by Mrs. Sunderlrtnd and .Mr. DcUvanti;
“ I am aloiio,” by Mr.*. Sunderland; Mis* Brown’s M»ng, “ M*rr
AfttoPi*,” and Mr*. Hill's song. •* Tome o'er the stream, ('harlic.

'

^Tr. r)«*Uviinti‘* comic humour was irrcsii-tiblc in **Lo the
Factotum,” and llatton’a “ Uaine Margery.*’ We must not

forget a ** iiiUitary duet ” by Mendelssohn, for tlie piano-forte,

very skilfully played by Mr. 8{>ark atul klr. James Broughton.

Tlie chorus sang their various piece* with accuracy aud preci-

sion, and the Singiug for tlio million *' by M. Dclavauti and
the chorus cauHcd loars of laughter. The concert was a worthy
tiimlc to so excellent a series, and wo shall lo«>k forward with

anxiety to (hu oiieniiig of the next campaign, and in coucliision

we sincerely wisn every prosperity to the Bkoflc's CoNcmTS.—
{Leniji InUfiigrtH'vry Jum -UA.}

LivcitfooL (iu.K AND .Mahuioal ('.MON.—Tlii* aiuatcur body
is cmitlcd to some crc<lit for its luddiicjs in presenting a now* am]
untried w’ork to the Liverpool musical public. At its fourth per-

formance on Wednesdav evening, in the Great George Street

Assembly Boiuiin it performed a now cantata, ‘*Tho Lyre," with

great success, (he coni|M>ser accompanying it throughout, the

overt (ire l>eing jdaved on the piaiinfoitu by Mr. (tuorge Hirst, and

the cum|)oscr. 'iTie music U very creJitable, ami it was well

rendered, the solo parts being in Almost every case excellently

MiTig. 'I'hc composer h.od hearty ap( lause awarded to him at ilm

end of the work. The rest of (lie concert consisted of a miscel-

laneous selection of glees, churuK.** and madiigal*. which were

given with adinimble liglii and sluole, without wliich these com*
positions loss lialf their Uuiuly. Mr. Lidcl conducted. The room
was full, and the audience, to all a])pCtfamo, highly pleased.—
Litrrjiovl Mai/.

Jl'LLJKN.

Jri.LiF.x bus nmv(Kl in London from his Continental (nur.

Tilt* renowned rntfenfro is in the enjoyment of cxecllcnt licalth

and spirits. Ho ha.s purehuRorl un ablicy and ground* nciir

BniJ'rf-Llsi, where he means to take up his ('ontineutul head-

(puirtcrs in future year.*. Jle paid a ri^it to Meyerbeer at

Berlin. 'Jlie illustrious compos r wns delighted with Jullien,

lunl proscuted him w ith the whole of themu&ic of his

uewly arranged by himself, and altered uatu the finale, which
Jullien intends pTtsentiug to lh<? public at bis Grand Te:»ti-

mnnial Cnncert, )»eribm>cd by fitWlinatrunwutali&t-H. Weiecord
Jullicn’s arrival and JuUieii's good health and .*piriU with

infinite plcnsuiri*.

Miscellaneous.

IloTAt. i’hixcK**'* CoxoRT Roojss.—Oo Fridsv T vtuiiig, a

grand concert win given Id the above rooms fur the henirfit of a

charity. Tlie rootn was fully and ftoiltuuiably aticudeil. The fol-

lowing popular vocr, lists, &c., kludly gave their gialuitous ser-

vices Miss Stahbsch, Mi»s Felton, Mrs. '1'. Distin, Miss .M.\Vil-

Hams. Mias llansford, and Mciisra. Land, Yom^, Day, IVrcy,

Hobbs, and Lawler: 8sx Horn*, the Messrs. Dhtiu. The con-

cert opened with Mcriiic)»K»hn * fuirl song, ‘‘ The Hunter's

Farewell.” lUr. Day saog in good 'style, Alieit's “ Far Down a

Volley." Misa .SI. Williams sang ‘‘Ne’er think TU forget thee’*

b^'^iutifully, which was encored. Mr. Lawler sojjg “ Largo
nl factotum " in first rale itylo and got an encore. Mrs. Disliu

tang llte '‘Swallows” with much Uhtc. I'ho Messrs. Distin,

ill their concerted pieces were delightful. Mr. Distin, sen.,

performed n s«>!o on the trumpet, ** Thu Soldier tired,” witicb was
a marvellouK piece of execution. Miss Stabhach sung in the most
extpiisite and touchiiig mamtrr Wrlghtnifa ” Swci't Home her

other song, ‘‘ The (toldcn Sun,” accompaided by liie composer, Mr.
loind, was artistically remlurcd, an«l luarvcliously escaped an enctxe.

Mr. .1. Williams, as also Mr- Young, in (heir respective songs, iell

nothing to be desired. Mis. Uanblurd was, hi all rbe did, charming.

TIm* lri«*, “This luagic-aovc .Scarf,” wo* finely given by Mis*
Stibbach and Messis. Day and Percy. The cotuert th^sed villi

Kucken's part song, “ J^ldier’s love." The conductor* were Mr.
I^and, Mr. .lohn Wells, and litrr .‘\nschurx.

HiRAXii i'muTKK—

M

i:. LiiFt'LKR'H farowcU heuefit look place

4.n Friday Uht. whim the house vra^ crammed in every j»art, snow-
ing at once the pnUbc fully appr(!ciatrd their old fa> ourite. 'Ihe

hill, a very enticing out*, wo* fully plave<l out.

Kmii.e l»Kum:NT.—1 hi* cek l.rated’Pi»ni>t ia eng^enl to appear

in Dublin, at the rhilormunic coucorts, ou the 23rd mat.
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The Misses Cole ani» Alfreo Gn.Tir.BT’s Soirees.

—

'Fhe

third and of these Concerts of CUssical Clmmber Music came
oflf at the Nea* Heethoven Uooms on Wednesday, and aitmcted a
numerous audience. The [•rof'ratTiine was well varie<l and excellent,

aUhough the term *• cliwsical ” could scarcely be apjiUed to It

without some violence. There were, however, two geimiiie clasaical

piece* givuu :— ll<‘etlu>Tpn’s quartet in K, No. 1, op. 18, for two
violins, vioU. and violoncello ; and Mendelssohn's sonata in 1>, op.

58, for jiian*Horfe and vicdoncello. The executants in the above
were Messrs. Alfred and Henry Holmes (violin), Mr. Colchester

(viola), Herr Hildebrand Kom^rg (violoncello), and Mr. Alfred
Gilbert (piano). The Mi^sc* Cole contributed a duet from
Jf9»yudn\ a MS. song. “Give not a Sigh,” by Misa S. Cole; a

canzonet, “Truth in Absence." by Miss C. Cole ;
McndeUsnhn's

two part songs, “1 would that my love,” and “May Hells,"

bv lac sisters twain, and Kneketrs duct “The Swallows,"

ditto. Mias Charlotte Cole also took jtart in Maefarren's

trio, *‘G<i<mI Night"— not the famous one from flic DtriCa

by the way, but that written to Shelley’s words, scatcely

loss l>eantirui.~with Mr. Walworth and Mr. Thomlcy. The fair

and pretty sisters sang most charmingly. N(»thing can lie neater,

more precises or indeed more i^rfect, in the ciwwwWc, than the

singing of the Misses Colo. Their voices blend together very
liappilv, and acpar.itcly e.nch voice is most nleasiitg in qiialitv and
skilfully man.-igwl. AH their efforts were liberally apidaudetf, and
an encore not to be re.>isted followe<l Kuckon'a “Swallows." The
other vocalists wore Chandler and .Miss Jackson, of whom
more anon.

Mbs Edwards.—Tins talented pianist haaaimouticed a mci/m^c

to take place during the present month. Misa kMwanU will be
a«.*i:>tt'd by Ma<laine Marchesi Graiimann, Miss Hirch, and Si^or
Murcluftias vocalists, ami licrrOI>cnh\ir, (Harj») and Signor I'iatti,

(vhihuiceUo) as instrumentalists. Signor Fossi, one of the l>cst

accompany iats, will preside at the piano- forte. Miss Eda-ards,

though m>i often hoard in public, licara the reputation of l»eing one

of the best interj»ret«*ra of classical music in Eondon.

Mi-i JaaRTTA Aylwaro.—Wc regret to inform our reader* that

this talenU'd voung artiste, who Inlcly gained the King's Scholar-

ship at thcKuval .\cadciny of .Music, died on the 7ih iuitant, after

n few da}*' illness, aged 15 yc^rs and 6 montiis. .Miss AylwmJ,
who was much esteemed by all who had the pleasure of knowing
her, was the daughter of Mr. Aylward, the highly rcepecled

Professor of Music, Snliibury,

Harp Union.—The second concert of the series took place at

Willi.s's Uoonw on Tuesday morning, before a highly fashionable

and a verv crowded audience. There appears to have been one <lr.iw-

Iwck to tbe pleasures of the Matinee. A young lady (our envoy
on ihe ocesaion) rcmarke<l, “ tlwt she did lu't jKTccive a single gen-

tleman among the audience." Whether the young lady alluded to

the absence of gentlemen in general, or t<» a tingle gentleman in

particular, wc are not bold enough to ask. The remark, how-

ever, is recorded for the inh>nr>ath»n of our la<lv readers
;
wc hoj»e

the Harp Union will begaUnnt enough to remedy thi.s grievance at

their next roncerl, and recollect their motto, ** Union is Strength."

'Hie ladies have not ihc pi»wer to exert thcmwlves sufficiently this

hot weather, to applaud the efforts of artists a* they deserve, but

no doubt they could snmimui enough energy to command their

hrdHj' to perf<>nn this necessary act of charity, and tltus the artists

would be cheered througli their anluoiis labours, and their fair

audience hare the satisfaction of witnessing it. The selcctnui of

music performed on the occasion was excellent— there was a t^ex-

tuor for two Harps, Clarirmet, Horn, Hasaoon, and Uontra-Basso,

by I’erd. Uiea. played bv .Messrs. M’ right, Trust, Ijitarus, .larrctt,

Kaumann, and Keynohl* in excellent style. A Huo Hrillante,

(Pianoforte and Harp), bv U. Olicrlhur, on subjects from Lucrezm
litrrtjia, capitally played W Mr- Aguilar and llcir Oberthur; thus

is the same duel wc had rwcnsioii to notice so favourably when
placed at one of Mr, Aguilar's toiri^. A Duet, (Harp and <Vm-

certina) played hv Mr. T. H. Wright and Signor lUgondi, m a

manner that elicited general applause. Ibllowcd hy a duet com-

poscil by U. Oberthur, called La Priere (.Melodie ftau» Paroles) <

Clarlonel and Harp, Leaatifully played by Ijiaartu and Herr
j

Oberthur. Then cams Obertbur s OrRn'd National Fantasia for three
|

Harps, introducing “ March of the Men of Harlech,*' “Theliit
Hose of Summer," “ Pibroch of Donnil I)hu," " John Aodenon my
Joe," and “ Ood Save the Queen," performed hv Herr Oberthur
Mr. T. H. Wright, and Mr. 11. J. Trust, played at Bockinghan
I'aUcc, by command of Her .Majesty. The next moretfxm was &
(vrand Duo Urillsnlc fur two Harps, by C. Oberthur, (on Merer-
beer’s Hugnmott), played bv Herr Oberthur and Mr. T. U. Wri^t,
(as performed lieforo Her Majesty) ; tlion a Grand duo Cooctr-

tante fur two Haq>s, on suHecta from 7>i D**nna del Logo, pfayed

hy Mr. H. J. Trust, and Mr. T. H. Wright, and a Grand Wareb
for three Harps, composed by T. H. Wrirfit, (dedicated by per-

mission to Her Maifsty the Queen), excmiently played by T. H.
Wright, Hrrr Obertmir. and Mr Trust. Heside* the above there

was some excellent vocal music interspersed, ri*. ; Fesca’s very

pretty IwilUd. “ My Ixdovcd one’s fairy like tvrm," chaimingir

rung hr Signor Ferrari, .and dowwredlv applauded ; the Ronunxe k
composed hv Uussini, cntitlcil “Aasisadnii^ d'ansalice;"

** I »eh ! Caima, o'Ciel,'’ Otello, .sung by Madame Ferrari, and ac-

companied by Mr. T. H. Wright in a most ctficlcnt manner; two

(fcrinan songs, “ Komblumcn," by Willmcrs, and “My love is

like a damask rose," (nwm Lieh itt cnie rotA /lot) a beautifal litils

s«mg, composed by (’arl Oberthur, sung to pertection by Um
Pischek

;
the admired Trio “ The Troubatlour," by G. A. Mac-

fwrrcn, sung by Ma<l.ame Ferrari. Miss Bassano, and Signor Fcmh,
dc-ervcdlv applauded; the weU-kuovrn Aria, “ Ah ! *e tudoraa

svegliate,'* (GrubWii e Romeo) hy Vaccai, beanlifully sung by

.Miss Uas^Hiio, and accompanieil bv Mr. Wright on the llarp.andtM

admired Duet,'* V’ogaoTonio,"(/>i Hrg<Ua Fewifftaao) by Kossmt,

sung by .Madame Ferrari an«l Miss Ua^.«am> in a style that qurtt

delighted the audience, Herr Kuhe officiated as aecumj^yut at

the piano-forte in a inaDiicr that reflected great crcoit ou hh

nmsidaiiiike hitcHigence, and the concert altogether gave grtat

satisfaction.

The “ Eakthmen."—A novel and highly interesting exhibhioa

may now be seen in UegcJit f*treet, near Waterloo Place ;
consist-

ing of two curious ajHscimens of the human race called

tm u." from the great Orange River in t^atli Africa. The one it

a male and the other a female, of the respectivaa ages of Ibarteea

ami sixtec-n; and ibctr height docs not cxccihI lliree leet W
inches. They are tho only specimens ever seen iu Eurtm, kJ

they |iossrs8 ppculiaritiea of liahils, features, and CTowth, qoii*

difttiiict from all other inhahitaiits of the globe. Judging fr<«

their mannera, it may be inferred that the “ Jiarthmen ’’ might 1«

moulded to almost any form of miml, and placed on a par withibs

more enlightciied Eufiq>eaii ; for they arc exceeOinglv quick swl

intelligent, and possc.SA a certain inquisitiveneae that snowsalasd-

aW« desire to Iw lufurmcd on varioua matters. They are uncUd,

save a Hliorl timic round the waUl
,
.And their moveiucnUare

and graceful. 'I1iey dance, plav, and siug with seeming pleasure.

ami are readv to oblige when asked to do anything. They app«r

to Ih* perfectly happy and comfortahle, and arc veiy communicative

to visitors, niul Ifoth speak the Koglish language sufficicmiy iota

undcrstiHNl in common i*arlance. They arc exceediitgly well fonned,

and display a welUrouiided limh and general good syroinctr?.

Altogether" the “ k^rthmen ’’ are well worthy of a visit, as spe^

mens of an interesting race little known to the Europt«n. A good

pamphlet, descriptive of their habits and peculiarities, may be

obtained at tlic Exhibition Rooms.

M. Aleiandir Bilijit.—

T

his renowned pianist liss just so-

nomiced a MfUtn^e Muticole to lake place at his new residwe.

:H»A, Upper Charlotte Sirtcl, Fitiroy .Square, on Friday nnt.

The programme is rich and rare, and hold* out an immense trest

for the lovrrs of the piano. M. AU-xsndrc Billet ha* enlisted for

a*%is:ams, Prndcul, Vieuxtemps, and M. Psque, the violoncflliit

( Insirumcntalisul ;
and Madame GTciffctiliagen, and Herree

Rnchart and Rramlt ^vocalists).

O.VTLANDS Grange.—-The visitors to the Camp at Chohh«,

in changing trains at Weybridge, will perceive a beaotiful ravine

of overhanging plantations close to the station. Over this

is the well-known UntUnds Grange, forming forifferlv a portion of

the domain of the Duke of York. Tlie Grange Ha* just been

bought for the Couservaiive Eand Society for dUtributionanJong

the members. The estMe commande r rnggiUfloem vkw of w.
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Ann's Uill, the residence of Charles Jaines Foi, Chertney, Wind-
ier Castle, &c. The late Kui^ of the French is burled at Wey-
hridge, which U within three quarters of an hour’s distance from
town by the South Western railroad.

The RorxD Hile. Hmoirrox.—'Hie ninth jiunhase of land

for the Conservative Land Society luia just ba?u made at Urii<hton.

The estate is known as the Hound IliUjiot fur from Si Peter’s

Church, at the top of the Steyne, and commands cateiislve views
of the sea, town, and surrounding country. The property close

to the new promenade, callHl ^‘Tlio I.x’vel,” ami is at a short

distance from the atution from which the c>>tnte can be >;cen. The
Hound Hill being within the limits of the borough, gives votes
thi>n to Hrighton and the Ea>*tem division of the county r>f Sussex.

“ El*sa

V

slse brillante, pour le piain, and “Tub Past is

ALL Oua Own,” ballad; sung by Miss Dolby; composed by
Arabella Goddard.—The above compositions are from the pen of
one of the most gifted young plauistes who have yet appeared before

the musicsl public. It is seldom that great executants of music
arc good composers, but In the above works we perceive the germti

of a talent, which, if properly cultivated, w ill not fait soon to arrive

at maturity. The “Klena Waite,” played by .M. JuUicn's
orchestra last seasou at Drury Lane, is a brilliant composition

;
the

melody graceful and flowing in the extreme, lias a melancholy
character about it, which lingers long upon the car of all who have
been listeniog to it. The modulations are musician*like, and the
harmonies are unexceptionable. Wc have no doubt tb« ^'Klena
Waltx” will he seen on the pianofortes of all who have a rctlned

taste and a feeling for the beautiful iu music. The melody of the
ballad, “ The past is all ovirown”—an elegant composition—U of
the same melancholy yet winning chanwler as that of the waltz,

and the accompaniment, rich in beautiful harmoaici, is blended
with it in A thoroughly muiician>likc manner. From (he Ups of
the fair vocalist, Miss Dolby, to whom it is dedicated, it cannot fail

to produce a great effect. ITic words, by Mr. Desmond Kyan, are
greatly su|>crior to ordinary ballad vcrsca

; they arc quite poetical.

—{Dublin Pajter.)

Ebsata.—

I

n the article on Hindoo Music, from T. II. Tomlin*
soil’s lecture^, for “ Porbrellee ” read Parbutlee, and lor “ Uaik
(ropaul ” rend Naik Go]uiul.

HR!EIVE1) FoTT ItEVIEW.
Stephen Heller— Op. dl.—24 Preludes in all the keys of the

pisnoiorte. Ewer and Co.

THE CONSERVATIVE LAND SOOIETy.
AFKK'KS- -33, Norfolk Street, Strand, l.nndon. Enrolled under

Sih *nJ 7ih tVm. IV , cap. JI, anil far ihc putp-waof a: Jinc llaiahrn
•f all cltwM bk clHal&lnf Qv* C aatj; rrftiic.ilM. «tiJ *« aa ct raoJ« of ioTi^it-

Tai*»iXK«.
Vbcsanl ftanrlafli,

TSa Han. Col. I«<>wtl>«r. Ikl.T.

J. C. CoUboM, Eiq., &I.I*.

W. Tbowiitou. E»q., M.l'. AM.
Profrtudunoy £<£bt M-vntl>a

SuWcrtbtd CapiUi ....
Paid vp • • • • *

9^linr»i iiiucJ .....
Ob Ilia order «r Rl|t.u ....
Eitato* hoiiflit **....
AllottoS • • . . ,

Rradf for alMmant . . . .

Vcgat>a<loBt fut Uie purchaM of oibtr oiigililc rUatee are In profrete,

ntVBLKS LEWIS OHUKEISKN. Sacrotirj.

CWfl.oeo
£SU.iXO
A'4 000

S79
a

1

s

FREEHOLD LAND,
pOVNTY VOTES, and PAPITAE INVESTMENT. -The

SEVKXTfl PUBLIC l)K.iW'lXU fuc cliokia of FracltuLl AlU>Uo«a(a u« Iha
>Auir«purcU8wtfortb«COSSKhVATiVE r..VKD SOCIETY, In varlomteatmUe*,
viU Uke nlaoe at Tlirw<o*c1nek on WEDNESDAY.JUNE ISth. at llw PKl^lEMASO.Nr
TaVP.u.s, OUEAT qUEEN>STuEET. at tU TLirtl Uuart«rlr OeDtr;il Mc«ioi«of

^ otwcnteni. All UUds a £Vi altare, ami psyias ISa. fid. thmaMi, or
Wfort tbe dnwin;;. will pnrtic^pa1« In tiM advafitasr Dterrof. HharrliuUlrr* ar«
nIawO oo Ux oiolcf ol right for stdretioo of lu:a, eithtr by ootovlrtioB, by draw,
i^. or by MBiodly of Qt«mbcr*liip. ITasi uf tbe E»iatc« nay be aa«n at tbo
')mc8, ss. NuiLruLK.bTBEirr, biusn, which arp opi n from Tni to Fira, racapt on
Hottdan awl FrUla) a, awl tbrn from Tea to K‘ffhl o'clock.

CUAKLES iJ.WlS OHU.NEliiEN, Becrttery.

INFOllTihT PIIBLK ATIOhS.

R
KjOLETTO.—NOTICE.—

T

he copi-riglitof this Opera belong* excln-

titely to IkioBKV and Sosa. Hje vendor* of any nirated editions

vUI bo snbji’cl la tl»c same legal procci dings as the puUUlier^or them.

R
IfiOI.ETTO.— ^lario'a CcIchraltHl Barcamll**, I.a Dontia c mobile, 2a.

;

Questa <)gui‘)ln per m«-, 2*. ;
C.irt> mie, Tt<iM.iu>'a, sung by M'Ule.

BoMin, 2a. 6d.
;
Figlia mio padre, Duello. 4s. ;

Ihidi »i Den ram luentoaii,

Qnartcito, 4a,

R
IGOLETfO. — Foli PIANoFt)UTE, Maiio’a celobratcd Haiya-

rolle arranged m a drawing-rowni |dcce by Nordmann, price 3*. Tbe
popularity uftliis melody uxo*t;i.u (baltil auy ulhoT il^t ha* ap^red for

roAiiy vcaia at the Operu-bouae. It ia admirably arrauged for iho Tlaiio,

luluble for pupil* and players uf all cL^'s.

J
>IG0LETTO,—FOR PIANOFl^KTE. Tho favourite airi arraiigud

b by Uttdulpb Nordnuiini, in <me IxaA, price Fm. .Solo and 6s. Duct.

R
kToLETTO, YALSES and Qr.VDllILLES, by Uumiil and

Tinney, ou Verdi'* new aud beautiful Opera, prioo 3s. each. The
most iotervsiing an*l raahiuiiuUe dances of the arasun, are (be above.

V|ORDMANN S PorU LAST COMDtSlTIONS.—No. I. the lUr-

cariillo in Uig«»U-ttu, JU.
;
No. 2, Tin* Nun’* Prayer, 6*. ; •»'» 3, The

Ghost Scene in the Corsican Hrothen*, 2*. 6d. ;
No. 4, AUnr’s Greek

Pirate'* Chorus, 2*. C<h Tbo above i>l)‘cv* arc unmt attractive ami brilHa&t,

and bciug writtiu oxpaaalv fur Vinnist* uf mmlerato eiecutiou, are

purticulany adapt«Hl for pu| il* and flru«ing rif»ui nluyurr. No*. I ^d 2

an' just publUhcJ. No*. 3 and 4 have alrk'wly b«.l u inu*t extroortlinaiy

sale.

\TE\Y HARP MI’SIC by OUEUTHCB.—Eugenia, Kude, 3* ;
Au

av bonl de la Mvr, Nuctnniv, 3*. ;
Goria’* Kuwle, 2*. 6d. ; Troi* Mor-

ci^aax Charactcriatique*, 2s. InI. Thr* i‘ Sketches of Nature and Poetry,

2s. 6*l. cuih. Trois Melodic*, Ib ligiuux, 2*. C<l-
;
New Harp and Pi-wo

Duet*—AuU Robin Oroy, 3*. Cd. ; ()! Nanny, "ilt iluwi gaug with me,

3a. G»l.
;
O i rest thi-c, bulxc, 8*. Ol,

;
Martha de FU>i*»w, 4*.

DUIT>ENT, Gollmlck, Hchumann, Gtdiivdli, Vrws, Ravinn. Qui>lant,

1 Ousten, M’ely, Mayer, Nordniiiiin, MontijmAul, Ileyloff, Kuhe,

Uucktrtm, Koockel, Kruger, Jtillig, H-yer, Li IhiUi, Neuland, H. Cramef*

Sireicb, Ac. A list i«f now I’innofnrle Music, bv tlio above distiiiguiiihed

Aulltor*, puldishcd by OouKCr and Sovs, uiayhe hailgnstt* and pintage

free on aj’plicatiun.

/ lORDlGlANI'S NF.W SONUS.—.Inal published in separate pieces.

It ih.' cuIu.U uf LA ROSA D'lNGllILTEHRA. a new Alburn^
Itahan Music dedicated In Her Mnp »ly the Queen bv Signor Ib'idigiani.

1*hi*€o]h-itM'ii coiitaina the ch»H'e*t ct)tu|eMitiun* by lUo distiugnUhed

Italian Author. CuuWnts Four Caiiti Pnpulari Toscana, 2*. each

;

Two KiaiiajirivK, 2s. each; P'our Dwtti, 2*. and 3^ each; Trio, 8s.;

Qnartet, 4s.; the Allsun complete, 2 Is.

T
he OPERA.—BOOSEY’S STANDAKO lyric drama, a Oid-

Iccliuu of IweUc cliff d’ojuvrvs, nubli-hwl m the most |wrfect aud

hiUid»>mu' form ever aUemptetl. K^k'U Oi»fra for Voire and Piano with

English WortU, the Original Text, and Instrumental Notes, ^ctmdr. &c.

AU onifunn, in ornamental cloth, tmilahle for nresent*. h»gun\ I6a.

,

Zanbcrlioto. I3». 6d- ;
Don Ju«o, 18s; Scainambula, 12*. 6d. ;

Norma,

Ilia, 6d. ;
Fiio«t, 12*. 6d.

;
Fidelio, I.V.; Lucretia IV^rgis, 16*.; II

Barbiers. Ills.
;
Kmani, l.%.

;
Iphigeuia, 8s.

;
Tier Fiicscliotz, 12s. 6d.

;

—Any Ojicra ixwtage five.

B
OoSEY'S cheap PRRIER OF OPERAS FOR IT.ANOFORTES.

Price Is. coch. LUCREZIA ROHCIA, NORMA, and SON-
NAMRUUk, MW now ready. Very engraving, printing, and

paper, an* employ«il in tbe production of'tlie.'W Ojicra*, which arc now for

tho firtt time jniuli*!ied in a e*»mplete fonn. Alw> in bln»' enamel cover*,

gilt, &9. ;
or crimson cloth, gilt, 5^. Cd*

B
(X>HEY'8 monthly orchestral JOrilNAL,—Thi* work

snpnlu'*, at a very molerate price. Dance Murir by the roost

etninenc Engliidi, German, and French cumponern, adapted lur Ikiiids of

any kiae. I'rice for OrchMtra, 12 number*.
; or M?|uinitcly, &s. each.

Ftw Se|»tett, 12 nundier*, 21*.; orot'pnratcly*, 3*. 6d. each. Nine Dances

Me DOW ready by I>araottc, Lutubyc, Laurent, Boose. Tlnnev, &c. Pi or —

pcduits ou application to and iinmi, Hoik i Sirt-et, Oxford Street,

jit 0(^
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BONNETS, CAPS, HEAD-DRESSES,

P
ARISIAN MILLINERY DEPOT. To Cash Purchasers
who are aDxiwwa to ecmblno th« newtit «n<i moit bvcnming faahioiM «ii)i

th« atrleirat rooiiosiji, w are ran telling the mo«t fatbiunable and thr mr>M
teroming booneit that eaa be arocored in rtch l-Yrnrh arm or glace Nik. I>«. Oit.

to 16e. M. i
mourn ng bonnHt of best iMtcut em]ie, I4«. 6d. to in«. Ad.; w.dum-'a wiUi

tHI, 14*. 6d. to !•(«. M. ; Irunatable whoki straw*, new ahape, 3«. ltd. to So. ;

fine Laima, ta. lltL to ia. U . ; fine rice atrawa, St. 0(l.to5a. Gd. ; tlacTuarao bonneta.

Ja. 6d. to Ha.'6d. : rich fance Tnacnna, Sa. Ad. to fB.f.A. ; I'aria miidc Leghtirnt.

ia«. Cd. to U*.; «hite chips f fbridet. 10 -.cd. to Ids. 61.: rtiUilrci>*s LeviHirn hat«, new
•bapes, 9t. Cd. lo 5«. lid. ; sub -shade fla]'S, C-. C>1. in iSi. C>i.; prctir mornirg caps. It.

lid. to it. £«I. ; riri it ctps. b> tcl-drtaact. Ire., 3t. €d. to Ct. Cl., at Cra»b»urne-hoair,
Mo. n, CrantMiin e>*irte4, or al £conomj>^oiite. No. is. Crash urne>strrcl, LcU
crttcr-sqaarc. I’ropricior*, K. M'OOKILY and I'ctn^njr.

AppreBtirta and Improrait vVaated.

THE TAA-DUTY IS NOW REDUCED,
A ND wc Arc enjiblcd to icll prime Congon Tea nt 3s. per lit.,^ iha best Congou Tea al ti. 1 1.— K-eb, rare Sonchong Tea at 3i. ad.

Green Tea at Si. Id. to Si. dd.—I'nme Greea 'J'ea at It.—ami Itelicioiit Green Tea
at ft. We atroBglj rcc'immend our filandt to buf Taaat oar pmeoC prieci. as Teas
ar* gtiting dtarcr. Tbote who pvrcluue Bow will iiee monep.
The best PlaBtatinn C< ITct U now It. per lb. The best Moche It. Id.

Teat. CofTeet, and all etber goods eent Carriage Free, bp our > wb easi and carts,

ifwlihln eight TBilea; and T<at. Cctfsea. and Apices tent cirrta.e free to tap pars

of England, if to the ealue of lOa., or epwards, ojr Philtipa S: Co., Tea aed Colonial

Mcrchanta, t. King Willtam-ttreet, Citj, Lnsdon.

nUITISH COLLEGE OF HEALTH. Hamilton riatc. New
*.

J^^'***,
London. The principlee of the lljgelan or MoritonUn Syoem. ate coa

talBcd IB the Wlowirg proiHMiikint i-I, The eutl priadpit it In the blood. >. |>err
thing In the body U dtfleed from the blood S, All const tuUont are rtdicaity the
tawie. I. All diseases arise fr> m iirpurlty of the Wrod, or. in other r 'i. from acri-
meBieutliiirr.oijrt lodged in the body. S, pein and disease hate thu tami orterai
end may therefore be eoisildered synooTmoui. 6, Proper l‘nrgeil>io by veweisbirt it
the only eflectual mod# of eradicaltng CMeite. 7. The dltcnvery ofa V» GBl \ltl FCOMpriUXD, capable of betna dignted, and mixing with the blood, sn at tolmiari
to It the energy requisite foe ridding the body of all Impurities, was a , ceidc atiim^ Ihu discovery was maile by Jirart MorUon, the ItyRcut, in the cotnp*s|i,on of
Morissia t F.llt, the Vegriahle ITnlveiul Aledicuic of the Untitb College of Health
Htni'lten Place. New Hoad, London.

MURI.eON'si VRCRTAIILE UNIvr.lDIAL MCDICfXr.g.
Kone art gmiuine an lets they esme direct from the College at aboer. elth the words.
SlorMnit a Uoitertsl Wcdicines,*’ on the gweernment famp, Lise of dole

•utl^rised agrnit •—No cliea itit or dlngRictt are auihorit, d to tell llorUon’t Till*
Daitd tbit Snd May. IASI. (li>tnN]> MUltlSUN A Co . Ilygcista.

*

old iB Boxe* a!7|.l,, If. ||d.. Ss. Pd.. 4s.6d., and Family Paeketi containing thicr.
the VegeUble CleoBsing Powders, |s, Ud. per Hex.

L4tt ef Agents duly au'h»riteil to vend b1ori<on'a Ptllt, the Vegetable UmterttI
blcdiclnrs. in London and luVIeltili*.

~ ^ e. i/rairoie. m. uresi cnart ttiftt.

h CB,Cor»hiili Mr. WilHam HallalL
M. High llelbora: Mr. Porritt, BooktelUr. Deptford; Mri. .Vomi, Library, Suiaat;
Nf. Mm. Winn, S3, Ilcnnltage-tirett, Pacldirgion>greeDi Mr. lage, Nortli ttrect,
rtubBry-narket.

NEW WORK BY STEPHEN HELLER.
'I’WENTY-FOUR PRELUDES (in uU the kcy«) for the Piuio-
•A forte, in Two Hooka, at 4*. and Se. twe''.

The many admirers of tbe cBthtisiastic and fandfal Ilcltcr, will hail this annotmee*
mccit with delight, particoiarlr when they are aatved Hut tbc««.> eharnlag comp<it>.
tUtnt fully ttuuln bit ioog and Justly earned reputatino. Thrr are Car owre than
what might be underetDoa by the uiodcet title r.f *' Preltwle* like rmytblBg that
Ilellrr write*, they are ftill of the most Aalihed poetry and aentliiient.

Ewer and Oo., tOO, Uifard-etreeU

RIMMEL’S TOILET VINEGAR,

.. .

-V

Vpi.-./'i?

*. t I

LCtUON

K) ‘ip

3}4Krwr e.Rj:,ii4’.

iCNoo.’Li ptRru!.*;>

|mat'»:w .

P/RIS.

A fl E.XIIIBITED ill ihf Foun-A taiu at Uic l>nVla an I Kew York
Or* at Exhtbitiorrs, IsfarsoperWto Ean de
Colcgnc as a tinie and refre*b<ag I<otion

fbriht Toi ct O' Hath, a rceiting rrrfume,
a p'rasant tfeac .fiice. and a powerful dM>
infcctaat for aportineme or tick roome.
Its nutaero..t useful and laaitary prope:>
ties render it an indispeneable reqaititc In

ail feaiilles. PrUw 3s. 6d. aad »s. Seld
by all CbrmisU and Pertumers, and by

EUGENE UIMMEL,
FEKFVMBH. S!». GinRABUSTElEET.

gulUi, LONDON’.
Ack for Riramel't ViDegar, as there arc

« many CeuBterfaiis.

TnIFdISCOVERY Tn TEETH.

M r HOWARD, Surgeon-DemUt, 52, Fleet Street, hM Intro-
duced an entirely new descriplioB of Artiflcial Teeth, flsed without Sp-ingt,

Wtie«.or l.igataret, at rtictly moderate chargee. They to perfectly retrmbic me
Nalarsl Tesih as n>it to be ditUnguishcd from tbe originals by tbe cloectt obterrer.
They will neTrrchsBgecnlour or ocesy, and will be fouad vtiy eupettor to any
Teeth ever betareui^. Tbit method doce no4 ttqutre tlteextraeiioa of roots or any
painful operation, and w.ll give iiipport and preterre lertb that are loose, and arc

guaranteed tu rrshire articulation and nasticallOB. Decayed Teeth rendered aound
and useful in u aslieatlen.

is. Fleet Street. At heme from ten till dve

The firM tooth powder extant, both at u> claanlineet In using and eflcctually

rmlleilig bMntlftolTrCth, It

m
ROWLAND’S KALYDOR.

RING several ycara (lant thU unique FowJer, as a purifier
cmbellbhcr, and preterver of the Teeth and Guii,t, hat been ptironlted

(almottrxclaiively) br Koyalty and the Nobility, ami U now noiTeriaJly appreeiaiad
as VMtessinf renovating qtitlhiet—aneuuallfd by any Drnlifrlce of the *ge. This
Justly celebrated toilet apt^ndage It a Vrgrtahlt Wh,U Powder of great brilliancy,

tad at cleanly in applicallou as feUcilout la rasult. At an Anti-Scorbutic it

totally ejsvta defect, and renders the Teeth and Gantt Imperrlont to decay frotn

yuu' h i» agt ;
It beatr.ws iba most radiant whitencta on the enaintl, accosnpaniod by

a beautiful p:iUsh, which roatlileiably addt to their btuuty. At tlia same time it

Will be ftiund to thoroughly eradicate all tartar and concretion, reniore tpOU og
Inctflent decay, rerdcr tiw fttmt Ann and red, fix InoM teeth firmly in ibetf eocketa.
amt above all, it lilaut gutsliod for its aromatic ioflueocc la giving twcelocst to tKo
breath.~l*iice }t. bt. per box.
CAUTION.—The words “ROWLANI-8’ ODONTO” are on tl»« Label, tmd

'*A. llOWLANDaodfiON. W. HaTION OAKUEN," on Ute OovcrnawDC Sump,
aflixed OB each box. gold by them, and by Chemists and Perluinert.

HEALTH FOR A SHILLING

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
INFALLIIILE Cure DfaSlomach Complaint, with Indigc.tion
L and Violent Hrad-aches. Extract of a I.elU'r from Mr. Gowen, l'hcmt*i, of
Clifton, near Hrblol. dated July I4ib, |fi53. To rrofotor ll''11oway, dear Sir,— I am
rt <|uesir<] by a lady named I hottiaa, Just arrived from the Wust ladies, to acquaint
vou that i«jra{wtiudofeightyear*. iNtrsvIf and family sutferid Crum ctmrlnual bad
hra'tit, oriang from disorders ef the Liver and Stuuiach. (ndigesiloa loatof Appeme.
violent liead-acbrs, pains ID the bide, Wfakneti, sad Oenerid Debility, fkr which
site consulted the best men in the coUmy, but w lUout any beocAeltl remit; at latl
•he had recourse to )uur Invaluable PilU. which in a very short time effected so great
a change for (Lo better, that tbe cunUaoo<l them, and Uie whole family were resiocwd
to health and stieugth. Futtlier the dat ree me to say, that the hat witnestcd their
estrao-dlnnry virtues In iho ccomplainUlRcideDtalto children, particularly la cases
of Mraaica and Scarlatina, liaving effeeted tnsitive cures of Uute diseases with uo
other remedy. (Blgnel) 8. OUUEN.
These celebrated Pilll are wonderfully efneacleut in Uie following cemplaiatt—

Conatinadon of Fevers of a!I Liver complatott Ulcers
Aithma theBuweli •

Bilious Com* Consumptton
plainta Debility

Blotches on the Dropsy
Skin Dyi^tery

liewcicotniJhiDUErTilMlat
Coll

of allkinds
Fits
Gout
Hrad-ache
Indigcslioti

Infianinai Ion
Jaundice

8o'd at tbe E'tahHshmenl ef Profesaor lIottowAT. S44, Strand (near Temple Dai),
L' ndoti, and by all respectable Druggists aad Detlcrtln edieiaes lltronghnol lha
mvlhard world, at the followlBg prient— It. ltd., 2t. 9d , 4t. 6d., lit., SSt., and SS*.
each Box. There it a comiderable saving by taking the largee tlxet.

N.B Direetlontfor the gaidaucf ef Pailtnto are affixed te eaoh Bex*

Luaibage Worm
Rheumatltro kind*

crefula orKing't W eakneet from
Evil whairvtrcaua*

Sore ITiroatf Ac., flee.

Tic !>o«ieurenx
Tumours
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CONCERTIKA CONCERT.

M r. RICHARD BLAGROVE’S CONCERT wiU take place
at til* Casnri Hoama, 71, Mortjiner Street, on PrUay Morni.'it. Juii* if.rotn-

M bair>p«*t Two •^clock, «bea l.« vll b* matataj by Mnitarn* Doha. Mim
OoJbr, Mlaa lUMMfard, Slfaof Rotiaaini, Mr. W. II. llUfrera, Mr. Frank BotUU, lir.

ft*. Tickota 8f. Iialla, 7a. To b* litd at tb* Kooa*.

TO FRENCH OR BERMAN MUSICIANS,
pKRMAN I’lERFKRJ'^D. A Miihn* do Doniip, rvfliiHiif' in

Edinburgh, {« m want o/ aMuikianta attend him «t lilarlaMrt. A fear**

*M*f*Bt*ot wiil b* gir-n, and* fair aalary. No k***' V*<>0eWac7aa aV.oUniM U
t«)ulred furl bar than being able to exam* lb* ordma y ilanc* me he. Apply iinmc*

dlat*ly,*ddi**a«il b> M., car* efMaaai*. Bobvriaoa nod Scotl. Newt AgeaU.hUmburgh.

MR. BENSON
Maa tb* hoocor to aanoujtc* le Jtia Papilt and Frienda, tbal bit

ANNUAL CONCERT
Wtll takt plaea

AT THE ROOMS OF THE REUNION DE9 ARTS.
7«, IIAULF.r 8TREFT.

On FRIDAY EYENLNG, JT^NE 17th. 1853.

Vocalbta—Mia* Pm)*, Madaoi* W«i«a, MiiiSathleenPiuwflliaoi. aulMiaa iKkIby i

Mr. !l*fi%oai Mr Pwater, Mr. Cummin**, Mr. Whltwlm> ar, an>t Mr. Wait*.
loatrunaalalUta^PiaiKifurt*. Sir*. UearyTbonipson (lat* Miai Ka<* Loder); Vtolia.

Mr. Daado; VioUmecUo, Mr. Hancook , CoocvriiB*, digaor Kigundi.

Ib the coora* of ibc CttBlng a<ma

ENGLISH GLEES AND MADRIGALS
WUl be partornad.

Condnclor. Ma. L1.SU6AT 6LUP1R.
r* ronaieiier at SijAt aVfuft.

BiagI* Tieketi, Ida, (d. aaeb. Familjr Tickatt (to admit three), £1 It.

To b* bad at all the prlncijial Mi.tk Milcrs, and at Mr. Reoson'a lUtldenc*, It,

01aac**toi-*ir*»t, Belgrarc'roodi PimUca.

SAX’S CORNETS, SAXOPHONES, SAXHORNS, &G.
•pUDALL, ROSE, AXD CARTE, Talciitees of the only
XV Priae PJuie*. and atanofaeturrra of Mtlita.y Mualeal lB*trumeot«. be* i*

i

aaoeatiee to the eMBBttn«l>ng offlcvri ol liar Uajesty't Army and Kavyi ilia Me|* '

tan of Kandt, and the Mutical Pub.ie, that they bara brm aptin^nted the BOLK
AGRNTS IN GHFaT UtUlAiN f>>r me a.lc of Sax'a cilabriUcl Inatrtiurenla—

'

the H«x Cornata, Bax Trombai, 9ax Hunit, Sax Trunbonra, Hon.bnidona, and bia
'

b«w and beautiful tonrd htatroment. div Basophone. 1'faey bare made luvh
atrAagetnenia wlib M. Bax (to whem waa awurxed the onl^ rouaeii Medal for
Miittary IniiromreitJ at tive (Irenl Kxbn>il.t>n) at will enable them lu aupply hit
Inalrumfnta dkreet from hit ewn iraf-ufartinr, at price* ifAt htglier than thotc
charged for the numcroua tonltaMon* cf tl<«m The aecorlty and adrantayea tliUt
aif.irdeel wtl| be ubricna. M. i^ax’a In*tr jnitot*. antoog wicelt ar« tercral new
lacdeU, may be *era at Mtu)*ll, Uam, atid Carte'*. IOi>, New U.jnd Street.

McMr*. Eadolt, Ro*s and Carte beg U wb^la th* Mlowint letter, wUlcb they
haro reoeiTri froca Mr. batL,

Pnria, SSth May, 1SS8.
To Mecm. Rddall, Xnne, otui Carte,

CenUerarti,^] a«ept your propoaaU relative to tbc «le of nty iR^trumeotfl lo i

Ekeland ; tad 1 ani bapfry to think that owing to the arrangement* entered into bv oa,
•hleb ecAUitutci you my aide AgenU in Gieat Britkln, I «hall h* worthily
neoted, at the «ame tlBM that the Public wUlbenolimRcr mlaUalby ihMewbo aotiro*
prhit* th* good* of other*.
Thrr* h*e« been lamed, under th* oorer of toy name, crowd cf cuuntcrfclt Sax

Hf>nia, and other iBitniawuta Inmitad by in*, which the purcKaacr rvoccaeatlly
thought eain* from my manufuctury. but to which I nerrr put a hand. My rvpau*
tion moat bar* been verr flrmly .wtaUiahed in your cotmlry, to haA-e wiihitOM Ib*
HTecia of to lauch teTHlIng lo injur* It. But now ihtrr ncrtl b* ae further mla-
take* of thU klod Kvecy one who purehaac* my tnatruiueiiUi frtwn iroo, rrill know
of a emalBty that Iheyaro Baanufactured by me.

I do not doubt, OeBilenicB. but that with yoar actlviiyaad eomnerdal haMit,ym will aocA mliae a targe amoUBl of bnaine*-, by promoting ih* *al« of many io*
atrwaamta whkh ar* ptitent but littM known amoof you ; but whieh, I may b*
Miowed IQ aay. cannot fail to obtaio a brilUant sucena, nut oal}' with MuaicLaiia and
Oanaonwon, bat With AoMteura. Weahall ihoa b« rcnderiBgacTuat wirio* totha
Mwtgal Art, and lo ounolrw at tb* Mate thn*.

Aoeept, Oaotkouft, mj warn aalntatioaia,

ADOLPUC SAX.

gUEEN'S CONCERT BOOMS, HANOVER SQUARE.
Vodar the Patroauge cd Her Grace Um Ducheo* of Bothorland.

HERR L. JANSA
Bros to tmiounce that be will give A Grand Morning Concert

at the above Knoma, ob Monday, Jua* lOUi. ih&l, at half.pact Two oi'clock, on
which orcuslon Ilerr ianm will b* aae1*t*d by the following Ar^atea. Mdlle. Agm*
llury, and Mlm Hnddart; lirrr J hcoilorc Forme*, (Plr»t Tenur at the Royal 0|Mra,
Berun,) Herr Ueichart, llrrr FMcboL, and Murr hUikdlal. IsatruiucBtaliata—

(nanofoite, MiUle. t'Uuaa; VioUn. U«rr Janao. Coodoctor, UcrrlaMa. Theorrbca*
tru will br full ami coiQptkr, and will perfonn a new aympbony eoiapnard by Herr
Janm. Fiirtlner puuicionr* will be duly announced. SulMcriben’ 'nckeU, A*. Ke-
erved ckvit, 'r. Subtertbera’ Fatally 1 ickota to adBiit tour, £l May he wd at all

the principal muak***Ucr» ; uiid u( llcrr iamu, 10, Uonungioo Croareat.

BANK OF DEPOSIT.
INVESTMENT OF CAPITA!. AND SAVINGS.

PERSONS desirous uf Investing Money, are requested to cianime
the plan of tha Nalioael AMuraaeeand Invcatment Aaaeeiatiaai, by which a high

rat* of Intcrcat aay b« obtained. eontbtn*d with perfect weeruy.
ProsprctuBca onJ fulluiformaGun may be had at the OAcc, or aent, port frrw, on

applUatkNi.
PETER HORRl&OK,

7, St. Martin'* Place, Managing Dimtor.
Trafalgar Squnre, l,OKidon.

i. AND i. ERAT,
PATENT HARP MANUFACTURERS, 23, Beni«ri-»tr«set,

Olford»atT**t, beg to InfonB the nobility, gentry, ai^ the pubUe, that they are
now raanufactnrlng a light aad *lcgaBt wnidl^iacd dcmbioakoveiaeBt Harp, trocvgly
reccaimeDded by tb* faculty for the u** of joung Iodic* and thoac uf dclicBee health,
the Urge harp bring found much too heavy for general praetke. A Urge a«ortmrnt
of taatnuBcotafor rale or hire. Harp* ami piu» taken La exebtAgt; repair* of
all kimU rxccnied. The- *u*pnw.ian aoundiBg Uard, a* invrtiied by (. aW 1. Riwt,
for Borh*a; **c bU Flrbt Six Week*' Inatructicm for the Uarp. TuBlngattea*
lied to. Suing* andeveiy trqaiuto alway* on band, <

TlTo S A Y "S rfPl R’ S
rpirioN OF

PIANOFORTE WORKS,
lAflCri'LLT REVlgrn and CofthF.CTEO lY THK EDITOR.

Na
1. L’A1*»eiico

Keyerie

3. Sonvenir do Rei«$1ger

d.'VaUo Rrillanto •

5* Vniso do SaIud -

6. Rjriegerf^Lust'Mftcsch

7. Lo Turrent
8. Air and Var. In F miijor

9. Ditto „ A iDiijor

10 . Ditto „G major
11 . Reverie

,,
0

12. La Figtia det Keggimomo
13. Noliorno [Raphael]
14. Jji Femme dii Murin
15. Souvenir dc Kucken
Ifi. Bolero

17. Lucrexui Burgia •

18. Galop MiHtoirc

19. RuMiau Hymn
20. Moonlight SoiinCa, in C sliarp Minor Bccthuvcii

21. Andante in F •

22. Sonata, Op, 49, No. 1.

23. .. No. 2.

24. I.TriTitatiun pour U Valse

25. Consolaiiiin

26. ScdiataOp. 24 [dcil. to Mr*.

27. Goiuli-nicd

28. KxercJxes and Scnlea

29. I.a Favorito

30. Agftthe von Ahl, Op. 110
31. Etude dc la Vclociio

or ill Two I'lirts

32. Second Galop Mdituiro

33. Lea Clochea du Monagtere
34. Lus Regrxta

85. LeDeair

by Folicien Darid

„ ditto

„ Fertlinand Berar

„ Fred. Burgmufler

„ Aothr(ii«e ihoD)aa

„ Ferdinand Ik-yer

„ Marcailhou

„ MoiAIt

„ diUo

„ lleethorcn

,,
Hmri lioaeUen
Wolff

„ ConiHtnnl

„ Kalkbieimcr

,, Ferdinand I’HJ'cr

,, CbarlcN Mayor

„ E. Prudent
Charles M.iver

Ferdiuuiid Boyer

ditto

ditto

„ ditto

„ Wtber
„ Duavek

Cliinncrj] ditto

,,
Mendclsaohii

„ llcr*

„ CIrartee Vosa

„ Ferdinand Bofer

„ CktTny

„ Churlo* Mayer

,,
lx?fthure-Wcly

„ Ileiiii Cramer

,, ditto

each

TO BS COKTtKUfin.

CunpbcU, Rtmiford, and Go., Mtiiio Sellers and Pobltabcrs, 53,

Bond Strwt, LondoD.

a. d.

8 U
2 0
2 6
3 0
3 0
2 6

2 6

2 0
3 0
2 U
2 0
3 0
2 0
2 6

3 0
.3 0

2 6
3 0
2 tt

3 6

3 0
2 6

2 0
.3 a
3 U
3 O

1 0
4 0
4 0
2 r>

10 6

6 0
.3 0
3 0
2 0
2 0

New

Digitizsd by Goc:jIe
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HARMONIC UNION, EXETER HALL. i

f'ONDr(TOn, MU. BENEDICT. Thiir«Iay, June Ifilh—

I

V' Fnak More'i FriddUa; MredMiwibn** Micbummrr KifCbt'a Dr^am, ai>d a!
PaaUiia on th« Planofnrtt, M. KoiU* Fnidcnt. Priacipai Vcm»U*U—

V

bn liouim
FfM, Mia* Dolb]r, Mia* MU« Han«ford ; Mr. Ko«t*«, )lr. W'eut.

i

&aOil aiMl Ouirua lOMn' MO iVrforiana. TkLeU Sa.. Aa., ami IOh. Ad , at Ibt OfBec, I

i, Lx«<rr XtaU. Tbe dubacriptioo ia Oar, Tw«, and Tbre« Guioen* ]Mramiu.m. I

HERR B. HILDEBRAND ROMBERG

H as the honour to Annoimctt that his CONCKHT wilt take
I

Sdacaat Wlf.LtS’S ROOMS. Kiag^treet. 8t. JamM *. on FRIDAY. JUNE 34Ui,
j

at 3 o'ckiek —YoealUta; Mdlk. Jannr Raur, Mdllc. llcrrmann. Herr XmnpeL
[

InatruokenUli^U : Tltrrr Paoer, M. Yivuatimpa, llerrea Graf, lUea, aad Tltldfbrana
|

Romberg. Coodnrtor: Nr. Cb.'ulet HornleF. Ticket*. 7a. «aeb ; Rncrrad <teaU. I

lOa. 8J. ; at Cramer, Baale aoil Co'a.. Karrr and Oo*s., a^ llUikbnmd Romberg, A,

Mancbeater^traet. MaocbcaUT<4qiurfl.

MR. FRANK BODDA’S CONCERT
;

AT Ihc HANOVER SQL'AUE BOOMS, WEDNESDAY,
-V EVF.N'IXG, JUNE 14th.-MdUc. Anna Zrrr, MeUk. Angri. Mltaea Birci.

1

Poole. PitavilUatn. tAacellea, E. Blrtti, MU\nt, and Dolbr; .Mr. Sima Itecvea, and 1

IleTT Piacbek, Mwr*, Alfred Pierre, LaaiJ aiid Fmc R^a. Pianoforte, Mrt.
Thompaoa; Ttokncello, Herr Ilauamaan; Ouaeertlna, Sinar Gi<a!k> Klg^ncU *.

I

Cooductora. Signor Schiro. signor FitoUi. VIr. T,aBd and Mr. Frank Mori. R^rrea
;

8«a(t Kla. ftd. ; Single 7a. ; at the principal kfude Warehouaea, and Ur. Frank
Dodda’a reaiikncc, 4/, Uurt-etreet, Uluomabu^^aqiurc. I

NOLLE. CLAUSS
OEG9 to ftnnounce her MORNING CONCERT will take pUcc

at W’lU.IS'S ROOMS, on WF.DNP.I}|)AY. JrSF. lUh. M<UJc. CUoaa win
perform, with Herr Motfeue and Sigmir PbUi, Unuktaaoha** trio No. 3 ; the Suite
La F minor, from HaDdct'a Sottc dn Pi«<^ ; Ikctboreo’a Grimi Sonata, dedicated
to Count WaldtlclB, No. I of the Anitc de* Ptecca, hy Slenulak Ikonett: lAcder ohne
worte, br Mcadetaaoiut

; and Webor'a rendu In V. dal. Vocaikta— Mndamo PaoUnc
Viardot Garcia, signor (tariinni, and M. Joiea Lefort. Condmrtor— Mr. Frank tluri. .

Tkkata, lOa. Od. RMcrrcd 8eal^ 13a. At Cramer, Beale and CO.’a 201, Regeot-at.,
aiul the principal mudc««cllerii.

\

MISS EDWARDS
H as the honour to announce that her MATINEE MUSIGALE

|

will taka pUc« at ttm NEW BFETIIOVEN ROOMS, on TUESDAY. JUNE 31.

at balf.paat Two o'clock, when the will ba aMlated br tlvcftiUowiog eminent artlalna:
|

UiH lUreb; Madom^ MareheaJ Oraumonn; Signor 'Mareheai; Signor Putti; I!«r«
;

Dberihur
^
and Signur Fowl. Hrarrrrd ikata, Hia. Cd. UnfrAcrred, 7*. Gd. Tiekrtr

to tie bad of tbe principnl musie-acUera, and at UUa Edward*, at her reaidence, 7, :

8U*n< Trnnor. i

MADAME VERDAVAINNE
Has the honour to announce that her Animal GRAND

Morning concert wiU take pUc* at th# Haaoeet 8qnan> RaetM, ««
Wcdnmdaj, Juit« 13. tu rutamentw at balr.pu( Two o'clock, oa oBkkoecanoa^
will be aMuted br tfae Mkwing cmineat onUtea. V<icalw4a->l«4Hn« Ubm
rviie, Herwiaon, and Herr Pisebek. InttrumentalbU^Madame Vndmuan
UeaftTi. Bolrjree Rerret. Vkaxiemf i, aivd Hau»manR. Conductor. M. j«|<h
H ere. Rcifrrcd Scats and <lcket« may b« bad of Mad. VcTdavatane |7, Ratiaii
(r«ct. Regent's Park, and of Hoben W. Oilietor, 19, 0!d Bond Street.

MR. BRINLEY RICHARDS’
QECONI) Pcrfortnancc of CUnsical ami Modem Pianoforw
i 7 Mitdc on FRIDAY .MORNIXn next. JUNE 17. at the Itnnom Square Komw,
Uiai)lM»*Bi. SlgfinrOardom. Mr. Welm, and Stgnor PiatiL Mr. Welter Mscfimt
willaccompany the V..cal Muuc. Mr. BrinJey Uichardswill play UoeUioTrii'titnnMt
Caracisrtetinue ; and BeanetCt Due Sonata with Signor Piatii. Mr. R<)iar^ eilt she

S
eTform far the firit time, hit Grand Var>at«n» on ” H ul« Briunnia'* (dediestsd tt

l-u Goddard): the ** Vhioit,*' B.a>nance: and La Preeloss,'* Seberto. A ««l««t

clinmi will slug some W. lch Xationsl Melodies arranged .* part soagt. The Tkird
and Last Performance will be on Monday, July 13.

MISS GREENFIELD’S
(Tht Black Swan)

fiRAND EVENTNO CONCERT, at Exeter HaU.-In c«*-
vT quenne tbe nnprccedrntANl vucccm obtaiaod by MIm OBEEXFIELO [tk*

.knterkui vaealirt). on Tneedar iaat, at the llanuvor-square Rooens, tn prowaw d
the I>ucbeM of Sutherland afa-1 a numerous aMrtnbly of nobility and gratrt, she U
induced to giro a SBTONI) CDNCEBT, on au extmided scaie. at Exeter Dsii, M
WEDNESDAY, JUNE |j. on which oecaaioa she wiU be aaeitted hr tbe tuUwthg

mnincfit artielea 'VoealiaU—MeetlamM 1.4mum Pyne, Mita Faeanii, Doiby, Wokit,

llat« Fanny Ituseell), Stahbaeb, Unala Barclay ; Memrs. Sima Bmtcs, Oudai.
Brandt, Cotton, and Pisebek. I'ianuforte—Miss Kate Loder, and her pupil. U«
Hostna Dentky. Vktin—Dr. Yaladai-e«. Viedoneetto—Signor PiattL Cbeitrs Bsst*

—»ignar ItuUmnl. Kax Tubn--^Mr- Henry DieUn. I'iankt Atconpagaalrtr^ttt.

T. >teeens; and the celebrated band of the Orchectral I.'aum. conducted by Mr.

.Alfred Mcllou. Numbered Stalls, ?t. fid. Ileserved Seats, Tlcketa, 7*.. sad

3a each. To be ha*) ** inisi warchonsM and librari^ altbt

TlckM Offices in Ih t ... ^ obtaiaod at Robert V.

UUiekr'a, 19, Old MuiMtrevt, PkouilU}

.

MUSICAL UNION.
TI R. U. I’RINCE ALBERT, Pntroiu TUESDAY, JINK
1 I * U. WILMS'S KOOtlfl, Uuartet, B minor (No. M. rieywl) Lleyda: Trw

in D, op. 70. Baetboven; Quartet, E Oat, !fo 5. Mandelsaodio : Sonata, pssao. ap

17, F. iiUkry. Executants— Vleoxtempa, GoSkie, lIiMiry Bhsgrore, SM Puts.

Punlid, Kx^Umiaater Ferdinand nUler <bU first ap;ie«raaoe at the Xuiial

UnUms ’Tickets, holf-a-TUinea coeh, to be hud at Cramer and Co'a., Regeat-wrcel,

Chappell and UtUvkr'a, Uoud-atract. Doors open at S o'clock.

J. ELLA, Dirertse.

THE

El LUETIC COLLAR,
10 FAMlN AT IDE l A(k.

WITH PATENT LLAHTIC FAj^TENIXO

A
MOS'! PERKKCT AND EASY HTTINO,
SHIKT.hotl, bjr aMmpIciDvcBttonofthe IWittc«

a«.ljt>fits itwifto all movementa of the ItudvliOlh back aDit

front, cithcTwolkinK, sittin|r, or Hilinfr-—l*Hoe, including

the ILegi*t«re.l Klliptic Wriatloml. 4'i*. the halWoxeti.

Tlic QXIPTIC THSEE-FOLD COLLAB, ijuito unhiue in

all shapea, with Ratent hUftetic Kaateniog. 12t. th«<u«eo.
llie Patent Ebuitic Collar KnatcDing can be attnciiml to

anj Collar, opening buck or fnmt. Six sent b>* Post on
re^ipl of 13 Postage Stampe.

Jllm$lraM Prite luit /erirardrd/rf#.

THE

ELLM'IC COLLAR,
TO FASTEN !>• FRONT.

WITH PATENT ELASTIC PA8TENIKO.

einacTioai roa unstiraaiiKkT.

1 . Round tbe Chest, over tbe Shirt.

2. Round the Waist, over the Shirt.

3. Round the Neck, middle of Throat.

4. Round the Wrist,

5. Length of Coat HIceve, from centre ol Back

down Miaoi of Sleovc, to bottom of Cuff.

0. Ix^ngtb of Shirt at latek.

Tlie Hnit four nicaaorvn muit be taken lig^t.

Sar if the Shirla ara to oiien Wk or front.

if with ColUra ntiacbra (3a. the half-dozen extra.)

If Buttona or Stnda in front.

If Buttons or Stmla at Wrist.

PATENTEES.

COOPER AND FRYER, Removed Next Door to tbo Haymarket Theatre.

Primed and Published for the PropriMor by MieHaXL Samvxl Mtxxs, of No. S, SluJIry Villia, Siudlcy Read, Cltpham Sasd. in the parish of Lambet^ t^

efflee of Mrzas Jr Co., U, Tavatock »er«i, Coxent Garden, in tbe pariah of »t. Paul, where all eommuaicstioaa lot the Kdlloe ere to be addioMed.

paid. To be had of 0. Parkesa, Dm« Street, Soho: Allen, Marwick Lsae: Vickars, Holywell Sltoel, and at all Uookaelier*. Baiiudiy, June 1 1 to, IfiM.

jii
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fOXCERT OF MDLT.E. CLAT88.
i

Tin? brilliant and crowded autUence which attended at
|

Willis’s Rooms, on Wednesday ailernoon, could not fail to
j

hare been gratified by the programmo which was set before

them. The pretensions of Wilhclmina Cbuss, ns a pianist,
,

need not ho dwelt upon now. They arc unanimously rccog-

'

nised to he of the highest order. The deficiencies in incclinn-

itm, upon which we have occasionally felt it our duty to

comment, sho has evidently resolved to vanquish ; and already

her progress in this very essential point is remarkable. For

beauty of tone, and poesy of expression, Wilhclmina Clnuss

has few equals, no superior. She is always full of her author

;

and whether it be Handel, Beethoven, or ATondelMrihn, sho is
,

interpreting, she gives the rcmling which licst dcivcloj)es the

peculiarities of the master. The programmo of Wednesday !

WQB well fitted to test her capabilities
;
and her pcrform.anco '

showed her talent to be univer«:dlv applicjiblc. Without

further preamble, however, wc subjoin the programme;

—

Trio (No 2), in C minor, idnnofortc, violin,

and rioloncello—Maclllc. CUnss, Herr
Moliquo, and Si^ur Pistti . .. Mendolftsobn

Romania, Signor (iardoiii, (accompanied by
»he composer.) ... M. I,^vy.

Suite (No. 8), in F minor, from Sniff* (fe

Pircfs, pianoforte 9o’o, Madllc. Clause. Handel.

Aria, (Niobc,) Madame Pauline Viardul. ... Pacini.
j

Uratid Sonata (On. in (' major, dedi*

to Count de Wolstein, Pianoforte Solo, !

Mdlle. CUus.^ Beethoven. 1

J
“ Le Petit mousdc uoir” Chcret.

“Lc Muletier de Calalme,"

( Mons. Jules Lefort . V. Masse.
Mazurka, MafLime Pauline Viardot ... Cbopiu.
Selection of Morccanx, Pismoforte Solo,

I

Mdllc. Clauas ...
;

1.

Presto leggiero—C sharp minor, from
Stiiifs (Ic (C^. 24) W. Stenulalc Bennett.

|

2.

Andante—E flat, from Lifder (Anf. i

Wortf (Rook G) ... .. ... Mendelssohn. I

3.

Rondo Brillant—E flat (Op. C2) Weber.
I

Conductor, bVank Mori. i

The trio of ^(cndolssohn may paas with a w ord of general

,

commendation. It was very finely played
;
and Mdlli*. Clauss

was lucky in being a<wociafed with such aec‘ompli&hod cxccu-

1

hints oa MoUquo and Pialti. The movements were all taken
|

at the proper speed
;
and in the^nalf we were jdcased to find ^

that Madle. ClauB.s adopted tho aUtgro apaManatOy which Men>
I

debsohn has indicated, instead of a slower tempo.
j

Tbo 8th 9Hi(e of Uandcl, which wc never heard played in

public before, was quite a treat. The preUidf was given with

the proper gravity—the fugue with point and firmness—the .

tUlmand^f and courunte with on indexable grace, destitute of <

affectation—and tho gigue with a vivacity that left nothing to

be desired. The* pale girl, vrith the luxuriant hair—a very

type of the (Icrmon ideal—by the magic of her fingers, and tho

magnetism of her soul, brought vividly before u» the mighty

^

old musiciun, witli his copious wig
;
while the tinkling harp-

sichord was reuli«.'d in the special sharjmess of the Erardion

,

tone. The illusion was perfect, and the pleasure of the hearers

ample and heartily expressed.

Tlic gorgeous sonata of Beethoven w*as the culminating

point of the concert; and, take it all in all, it was certainly

the most complete and satisfactory performance we have ever

heard from Mdllo. ClauM. This alone is equivalent to afford-

ing it tho highest praise. The sonata is tho most hrilliaiit, if

not the most dilRcnlt, of tho composer ;
but its beauties ore os

numberless as they aro subtle. Not one, however, escaped

the apprehension of tlio young pianist, whose fingers followed

he indications of her spirit with the closeness and rapidity of

fiiilhful ministers. V.'haA jno siim;eetod the other realised

—

ns quick as thought. Tho sonata created tho greatest sensa-

tion ; it was thoroughly appreciated by the audience, who, in

the warmtli of their applause, |«ud compliment to their own

discernment. If wc may be allowed to offer one objection, wo

should object to the time at which the adagio motto was token.

It wjis not adagio mo/fo, hut andantey at the slowest ;
and Ihu*

the composer’s intention of making a strong contrast to the

allegro eon ftno, and a resting-place between that and the

rondo—a bridge, to pus from the allegro to the allegretto^

was, in a great degree, frustrated. We said—*' if we may be

allowed to offer an objection, we sliould object,” &c. ; but, in

the contemplation of so generally admirable u perfonnauc^—

in which the few defects were fairly drowned in tlie splendour

of the beauties—such a licence is unallowable ;
and we shall

not allow* it to ourselves.

The selection of piece* was very interesting Stcrndalo

Bennett's preeto Uggieroy (lie most difficult of the MX very

difficult movements in (ho Suite de Ptieety requires finger* os

clastic os india-rubl>er, and as strong a-s brass. The lied of

MendclBBohn, loveliness itself, was, if possible, rendered love-

lier still than loveliness, by the charming expression of tbo

performer. The rondo of Weber (known hero a* La GaieU\^

is alternately elegant, ^I'riVwfZ and animated. The executioii

of the first and Inst was brilliant nnd energetic, but less

mechanically perfect than tlic second.

Criticipm apart—and little of that was demanded—Wil*

helmina Clauss afforded her audience an intellcetool treat

• Fublishod by Wessel and Co.
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inch $i Cbejr uriU^ not eauly forget. Let Ker go ahead,”

and nothing can arrest her prugre^a towards the goal of

perfection.

The vocal inu.sic must be briefly dUmisscil. Sig. Oardoni

song M. Lett’s air extremely well. It U a clever composi-

Uon, and w as woU accompanied on tlio pianoforte by its com*

poser. M. Jules T/»fort is one of the most accomplisbod

singers of French rommices: and the two selected for this

occasion were good in thcnwclvcs, and calculated to display

his talents to advantage. He was warmly applauded.

Had. Pauline Yiardot Garcia's execution of two of the most

popular piunoftfio mazurkas of CHiopiu, lU which she accom-

panied herself, was nim’ellous
;
and her vocalization in the

ana of Pacini (from which Verdi has eWdently borrowed

the cavatina of Klvira, in J^rnant) was that of a ready and

nccompUsbed linger.

Mr. Frank ilori was tlie cwidnctor, and fulfilled the duties

of his post to admiration.
r

A SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF JTLIJEN.

( Ooiitiautdfrofn cur

**Tarquiuius Priscus, the fifth King of Itome, was deified by
some fooli.Hh eagle, who, report says, taking the hat off the

King’s head, flew round his chariot, and then replaced it.”

The chance was good for Tarquinius
;
and the eaglo was not

so foolish as report would make it. The Baconian translation

of the had the great philosopher considered it impor-

tant enough to insert in his Wisdom of ikf AncimU—wotiM
have been somewhat after this fhshion:—"The Eagle w’as

Popular Opinion, which first hovered round Tarcpiin, waver-
ing and uncertain. Tlic Hat was tho wisdom under cover of

w'hich the King concealed his policy. The pate was the po-

licy, which was also his crown. AMicn the Faigle uncovered
the head and saw the pate, he found tho policy good, and fly-

ing round the chariot, replaced the hat fVom whence ho took
it. In plain langu.agc, pojmlar opinion approved of the King’s
policy, and applauded the wisdom which ui^ed him to con-
ceal it from the vulgar eye,” This would Imvo been the
Baconian explanation. It will be undoi-steod by some at a
glance, lo others wc must be satisfied to address the apos-

trophe of Dante

“ Voi cli'intendendo, U terso

Ciel movsto,” Ac.

No sooner had they returned to Sisteron than Antonio and
his wife wero anxious to show the boy to all their friends and
acquaintances. They were justly proud of possessing a child

60 lull of health luid sjdrits, so big and strong for Ids years,

precocious in his apprelmnsion of the meaning of every-

6^0 witliin scope of his observation. Little Jullien

w as uicluwitc<l with his new abo<]e. Though rude, and some-
what boist^rws in liis manners, tho goodness of his dieposi-

tioii and llw hearty equanimity of his temper ott'ordod reasonable

evidence tttaLho would become a veritable **hon enfant!* It

V

was visible In his face, which wore a smile even through bb

childish tears, like tlie sun in an April shower. He liked to

kiss, and be kissed by, his father’s associates—eajxjcially th«

excellent curate, to whom he b)ok u violent liking, and «ho

rcturmd it with an atfeetion nothing short of paternal. The

mother w'as os proud os a pea-hen of her litUc prodigy. Bat

tlio father—thc father before all—was happy : he hod founded

80 iniuiy projects, concentered so many hopes, and built to

many airy castles, the substuntiution of which rested wholly

upon that infantine head

!

Conscious, with aU his talent and natural facility, that hU

own musio:U education had l>C€n in a great degree ncglecfel,

Antonio JuUien was determined that his son should not have

to repent, in futiiro days, of a similar disadvantage. “TliC

musical education of my son Louis,” ho would exclaim to hi»

friends, shall beperfect. Hcshail play upon every instrumen;.

He shall study and know thoroughly tho w’orks of all the grtMt

contposers. I myself will teach him harmony and counter-

point
;
und when he is old enough, he sliall go to Paris, and

Icam composition under tho illustrious Cherubini. I hav'cuo

doubt he will at once obtain admission into the Cotoimatoirt:

und one (hiy Franco shall recognise the iiamo of my sou—who

knows Europe, pcrhuj)s—if not, indeed—” Here the

feud parent would licaitatc to utter, in words, the whok*

thought and wish of his heart. ” Then,” he would CTmliouj^

after a pause, ** then I (diall diu hap]>y. I shall have obtained

all for which I have soUoited heaven. Aty life, my laiisiMi,

will have been fully accomplished; sincx; 1 ahull have given to

the w'orld another apostle, to prcacli the gospel of harroony,

and sprtxul tho influence of music—the art of arts—the art

divine !—as it is bclicvwl to be by all its followers.”

Thus w ould tho excellent man and conscientious artist, in

his moments of expansive coufideiici’, give expression to the

dreams which haunted him, night and day, about (he wc

whom he idolised and doted on. Tlio family would luta,

with undivided faitli, to the woixls that fell from hU li}i«

with the eloquence that always nceonijmiiies conviction; while

the friends who augmented from day lo day the little circle

cncoumgtd him, by their earnest n.ssiimnce9, to proceed.

Joj^n Knox, when he preached the Covenant, by remote hill-

sides, to a select number of the euomios of Mary Stuart, w
not heard with more devout attention. True, Antonio, by

his moral and religious life, no less than by his talenb, sod

liis zeal in performing the duties of his avocation, had sc*

quired a degree of respect and esteem that amounted almost

to veneration among the primitive and well-disposed in-

habitants of Sistcrun. But this was not all. His tongue

was as the tnimpet of a prophesy—persuasive as that of

Gandalcn of the golden lips.”

The aspirations of poor Antonio, however, were doomed to

expcricnco on awful shock. One day— desirous of testing feo

disposition of the child for mu.^io—he ttw^k up his violin, snd

began to play upon it. Astoniahraent and grief, when h«

pcrceivod the effect produced by tho sounds of the instrumeDb

Digi:izfid by Googic
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tany be well imagined. Instead of expressing delight at his

father’s performance, little Louis regarded the fiddle with

unmistakable aversion, and began to orj, os If under Use

infiiction of bodily pain. Antonio, in dnspuir, ran hU fingers

over the key.3 of the pianoforte—then played some (dsortUupon

the organ—then tried the flute, the clarionet, the bassoon, th e

oboe, the shawm, the French horn, the bom with valves

(just iuveated), in rapid altejuation—the sound of each instru-

ment seeming to inspire the child with inLrca&ing horror

:

until at last, hopeless and disappointed, the uuh^py father

liftod up hU voioo and sang with great energy, one of the

wild national melodies of the district
;
upon w*hich LouU woti

taken suddenly with a violent fit of convulsion, and Lay upon the

floor screaming and bellowing, till the neighbours, a&ighted,

ran to the house, imagining that some ono was beating and

ill-nsing the hoy.

Tljeii, and not till thou, the parting words of Faustine, the

eldest daughter of the ChaUt—*' Ha t Ha !—We forgot to fell

,

you never to let any one sing, or play the flute, while the

child is present ; if you do, yon will kiU him ! flashed across

his memory. Antonio had paid do attention to the girl, in

the hxirry of his departure ; but the «ad reality of her warning

now came upon him like a thmulerbolt.

^Vhen, by dint of core and kindnoas, the child was trau-

quiliood, Antonio would fain have persisted in his exporiment;

but the terror of little Louis was so apparent, that the mother

interfered, and, for the moment, the urchin was left in peace.

Tim father, ucvurthelcas, was not to be persuaded to aban-

don his darling project so oodly. ^ This must not bo—this

hall not be he cxolaimed. How to remedy it, was ano-

ther matter. Meanwhile his whole thoughts wore devoted to

the disease—for disea.se it was, in the estimation of Antonio,

who was not to be made to bf^Ueve that a son of his could be

possibly mal'orgtmiscd for music— and scheme after scheme

for its cure was alternately considered and rejected.

For some weeks afterwards, while Antonio was giving hU
Icsson.i, the child wits kept in a room out of hearing. Con-

vinced that the antipathy to musical sounds which his son had

exhibited was the temporar)* result of some accidental circum-

stanoe, removable by careful treatment, Antonio brooded and

brooded, until he finally pitched upon a plan, which he

thought might answer the purpose. Ono day, when the

mother was absent, he resolved and determined to venture on a

trial. With a little firmness,” he said to himself, ” I shall

be able to fbreo the boy to listen to music ; and once used to

the sounds, his aversion will bo gradually dissipated.” Un-

moved by tears and cries, Antonio continued to sing, and play

upon one instrument after another, in a room where he had

shut himself up wuth the child. At first littlo Louis tried to

opeu the door and escape
;
but the door was locked, and the

key taken away. Finding he could not get out, the boy went

down upon his knees, and begged his &iher to desist. Again

disappointad, he burst into tears ; and, as the music pro-

ceeded, his sobs were acoompaniod by cries so piercing, that

ho foamed at the mouth
;
and the father, at length really

frightened, wa.s compelUd to desist, however much against

his wnll.

The child became so ill tlmt, fuariug tlic result, Antonio

scot for a medical man. The worthy lei'ch was loud in con-

demnation of the pUu which tlio father had adopted, and

declmvd that the child was in a violent fever and was in

real danger. The doctor was quite right iu his prediction. A
few days afterwards little Louis was so alarmingly ill, that

a oousultatioQ of all Uie physicians of Sisteron was held.

Tlio learned men were unanimous in their decision that the

case was hopeles.**, and the onco cheerful house of Antonin

was turned into a Iioum} of mourning.

After the child had been fairly “ given up ” for three ilaya

—during tho w’holc of n hich period he was insensible—

a

favourable turn was noticed by the doctors, an<l welcomed

with rapture by the disconsolate parents. More than a

month, ho’gcver, elap.M>d—during which the most anxious

solicitude was exliibitod, the most unremitting core and atten-

tion bestowed—before the cliild became convalescent. The
honest |)oop1o of the chaUtf who had been informed of the

event, came every morning to make inquiries; and the

daughters, Faustine and Bienaimee, used to spend nearly the

whole day in tho sick chamber, tending the infant, aud hand-

! ing him liis medicines, and such nourishment as whs per-

mitted him, with the oifeciionato fondness of twin sisters

for a little brother.

With BO comely and willing nurses, and hacked by the ad-

mirable Curate, who would sit for hours by the bc<lside, now

reading prayers, now amusing fictions, for tho alternate idifi-

catioQ and delight of the child, tho health of little Jullicn was

surely, thoiigh slowly, established
;
and one lovely morning,

in tho hot month of August, he awoke suddenly, threw off the

hod-clothcB, leapt out of bed, and danced about the room in a

kind of ecstacy. Faustine and Bienaimee wore frightened

;

but the good Curate, who happened to come in at the moment,

reoss\u-cd them. “ ^Ul^right,” he siiid,— the hoy U suvtd !”

Upon which the sisters set to work a-erjiug, in right canieat.

Curious about the real nature of the phonophobUiy the

physirinns who liad attended the child daring his illnesa had

a spoeittl consultation, to inquire scientifically into the matter.

The result of their discussion simply aitrihuted it to on un-

usual scubihllity of the oracular orgaus. One fact, however#

connected with tho iUucss, was considered original and un-

precedented. The foaming at the mouth, and the fever that

ensued, were precisely similar to the foam and the fever in-

duced by the bite of a Tarantula.

(TV 6s eontUwd.)

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.

The seventh concert, on Monday, was amtonaced by
“ special desire,” her Majesty having comnruiided the pro-

gramme, and signified her intention to be present. Much to

the chagrin of the subscribers, bowercr, and of many
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strangers attracted to the Hanover Rooms by the royal

mandate, her Majesty was prevented from attending. The
Piince of Saxe-Coburg, brother to Prince Albert, arrived

somewhat unexpectedly onMondayin London, from Germany,

and the Queen, as may be supposed, would not leave her

royal guest and relative on the first day of his visit. But, to

make amends for the disappointment, it has been signified to

the directors that her Majesty is pleased to command an

extra performance by the members of the Philharmonic

Society, and has fixed on Monday evening, July 4.

The programme of Monday's concert was rich and varied,

.and reflected the highest credit on the royal taste. It ran as

follows—we print it as in the bills

Pabt I.

Overture
1

Scherzo
|

Song with Chorus, “ You spotted [ A Midsummer )

Snakes," Miss Louisa Pyiieand
|

Night’s Dream )
Madame Visrdot

j

Notturno March,nnd Final Chorus J

Duetto, **Nella Nottc,” Madame Viardot and Ilcrr

Formes (I<es Huguenots) ...

f I Miss Louisa 1

Recit. I
^‘I'Ora ti appressa" | PyneandSig. )

Ductiiao ’) “Quesla Volta" j" Gardoui(l>on
[

[ J Carlos)
j

Overture, "I.^onora’'

Meodelsaohn.

Meyerbeer.

Costa.

Beethoven.

P.%RT II.

Sinfonia Ktoica Beethoven.
Ufcit. ( '^Armida dispielata" > (Amiida) Mad.
Aria I

“ LascU cli' io pianija "
j Viardot Handel.

Quartetto, Gran Nume, in ogni evento," Miss
Louisa Pyne, Madame Viardot, Signor Gardoni,
and Herr Formes (Gerusalemme Libcrata) Righini.

Overture, ‘* Krcischutz ” ' Weber.

Conductor, Mr. Costa.

The subscribers were not destined to be restricted to a

single disappointment. After the Scherxo " of the Mid-
summtr Might's Dreamt Mr, M’Murdic, wc believe—one of

the dirrclors—came fonvard and made an apology for Mias
T.ouisa Pyne, on the score of sudden indisposition, and claimed

indulgence for Miss Chambers, who at a short notice con-

sented to sing the first soprano part in the choruses. He also i

intimated that Madame Castellan had been sent for, and, if

obtainable, would undcrt.'ike the remainder of Miss Louisa
Pyne’s share of the programme.

'I'he band were evidently prepared to show off to the best

advantage before the royal party. We never heard them in

finer force, nor are we prcp«arcd to point out a fault in the

performance. The programme, we have hinted, was excel*

lent, but we f.mcy an undue pr< dominence w'as given to the

vocal !iiu<jc. Nor were the vreal morceavx themselves of
the liappicst kind for the concert-room. The two duets
lose much of their effect and aim by their removal from the
st.agc. Meyerhetr's splendid and highly characteristic duct
suffers especially by transference to the concert-room : and
Mr. Costa’s duo, which is eminently Italian, expressive, and
filled to the scene of action, fares but little better. Highini's
quartet is too noisy nnd prelentiou.s. Mendelssohn's
choruses and ILinders aria are different matters. While
tnking exceptions to the vocal section of the programme,
we must do every justice to tho singers, who acquitted them-
selves ndmirnbly. Madame Viardot, who made her first

ap^jcarance tins setwon, was received with great warmth.
Her singing in the duet from the Uugutnoi* declared her still

to be entitled to rank among the grandest of draia&tie

vocalisers ; and the charming air from Armida showed hov
perfect a mistress she was of the classic ai well u
the romantic school. Mad.ame Viardot was Bncly aided

by Herr Formes, who transferred all his rugged grandcar
to the concert-room.

Madame Castellan was received with a genuine hurst of

applause—a compliment to her readiness on every occaiwo

to prove herself a willing and grateful servant of the public,

with whom she is justly such a favourite. Mr. Costa’s durt

was given to perfection by the lady and Gardoni, who was la

his finest voice.

Of the instrumental part of the programme it is impoiiible

to speak too highly. The selection from the Midnianer

yighi'i Z>ream—the most irresistible, fanciful, ingeniooi,

and perhaps original of all Mendelssohn’s music (certainW, to

our thinking, that which savours most of youth and inspira-

tion)—was marvellously played, and created a atort^

applause. The “ Sherzo” and “ Wedding March" were

both encored. But why in a selection from so great a work

did the directors leave out the interlude between Hermuiu
and Lyaandeff and Bottom'a comic march, two of the fineil

and most characteristic pieces ? Beethoven’s sublime svm-

phony w'as also superbly played, but did not produce

the enthusiasm the Sfidsummer I^igkt'a Dream It wa

certainly no fault of the band or Mr. Costa, who were oa

their best mettle, and never achieved a more glorious pe^

formancc. But the audience were partly satisfied ; the first

part was loo long ; and the Eroica “ Symphony" is too pro-

found a work to be listened to otherwise than with undivided

and unalloyed attention. Had Beethoven’s symphony beea

first in the programme, and the Midaummer Niyht'a Dretu

commenced the second part, a greater balance of interest and

attention would have been obtained.

With a strong word of praise to the band, for their

ficent performance of the two overtures, Leonora and Freii-

chutit close our notice of the seventh concert, which, not-

withstanding some drawbacks, was of exceeding interest to

all present.

ROYAL ITALIAN OPERA.

Ok Saturday evening, the performances consisted of the

first act of yiarma and the entire of the £iiatr d'Amore. The

house was crowded in every part, and the .audience was very

enthusiastic, especially for Grisi, who was in her best v«o.

On Tuesday, Doberfo il Diavoh was given with a difference

in the cast, Madame Jalliennc being indisposed. Madimc

Castellan exchanged her part of the ** Princess " (or " Alicf,"

and Madame Bosio appeared for the first time as tlie

Princess. Madame Castellan made a most charming

interesting Alice, and Madame Bosio was highly successful

in Isabella. Madame Bosio, however, has hardly facility

sufficient for the peculiarly difficult Irt'avura music of

Princess, and wc could not help fimeying that Alice wouW

have suited her powers belter. Nevertheless, she sang with

great intelligence, and produced a decided impression. Her

“ Roberto toi que j'aime " was very finely rendered.

The theatre was well attended. It being a drawing-room

day, the boxes presented a most dazzling .appearance, moit

of the subscribers attending in their court dresses. Her

Majesty and Prince Albert were present, as were also the

Prince and Princess of Saxe-Coburg-Oothn, the Duchew of

Cambridge, Princess Mary, &c., &c., &c.
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On Thursday, the H^tgumoU attracted an overflowing

audience. Mario and Meyerbeer never fail to draw largely

oil the sympathicB of the public.

To-night, Madame Medori makes her first appearance in

Maria di Itohnn. This lady comes to the country with a first

rate reputation. She has been jironounced by the connoiueurs

of St. Petersburg as the legitimate successor of Gri-si. To
be the legitimate successor of Grisi implies more qualUir.'s,

natural and acquired, tlian we arc willing to accord to any
prima douna on hearsay. We shall be delighted to find in

Madame Medori that which will constitute her as an artist

the most likely to step into Grisi’s shoes, but wc shall take

leave to hesitate until wc hear and see the new candidate. It

must be owned that last winter in the “city of the snows,"
Madame Medori completely turned the heads of the Saint

Petersburgians, even in several ofGrisi’s finest parts, and that

elsewhere, besides St. Petersburg, fame has crowned her as

one of nature's darlings. To-night wc shall see, and this

day week our readers will know w'hat wc have seen, what
wc have heard, and our impressions thcjeon.

The first orchestral rehearsal of Dmtfnuto CfUini took place

yesterday. The opera will be given next week.

COLOGNE CHORAL XTXION.
I

The ])crfonnaDce6 of tbo Cologne (lioral Society of Men's
Voices have proved, as was anticipated, a source of unusual
attraction. At the third concert, on Saturday, tho Hanover
Square Rooms were crammed to suflbeatiun. Her Itoyal

Higlmeos, the Duchess of Kent, and u very large party, occu-

pied the principal box in the gallery, and so overflowing was
the attondanco, that money was denned at tho doors u short

time after the opening.

The remarks we felt compelled to make upon the first pro-

gramme apply with equal force to the third. Tho execution,

in all that regarded etuembk ami variety of effects, was per-

fect—wo may even say, unapproachable. The choir of male
voices, under the direction of Herr Franz Weber, in sonority,

power, and command of light and shade, wus scarcely in-

Ibriur to uu orchestra of instrumental j)orformcr8. IKc /yr-

tUiimo wus wonderful, tho pianusifno wuiulerful, and the gra-

dations between the two were managed with oxtmordinurTi'

certainty and skill. The selection, houever, was open to the

objection of being, in some degree, trivial and monotonous.

The eompositions of Otto, Schurtlich, Hartel, Becker, &c.,

have so little musical value, that a programme chiefly devoted

to them cannot possibly interest connoisseurs or even the or-

diniiry public, accustouu'd to the Inst English gk*e.«, well exe-

cuted. Tlicse gentlemen, and a Viist number ofothora, utterly

unknown beyond their own respective circles, have deluged

the Lifderta/el with t:ommoapluces that help to deteriorate

from its influence upon art, which ought to be, and might bo,

genuine and rt^al. l*his i.s to be rt^retted, more csjwcially

since so much of gtxid exists, that might furnish an inex-

haustible rfp^rimrf. Wc do not blame the Cologne Union for

aiming at the ]jroduction of effect uj>on tho mtuws, but for

endeavoming to gain their {loints by too uniformly adhering

to vulgar means of courting attention. What spontaneously

gratifles tho crowd must not be disrespected
;
but, on the other

hand, those who arc in a position to elevate the taste of tho

crowd, arc hardly to be defended when they exert their power
in arresting its progress.

Borne of those pieces which made the greatest sensation

at the first concert were repeated on Saturday. Among others

tho “ Trallerliedcheu" of Riee, which improves on oequaint-

anoo ; the “ Juogeu Hurikanton*’ of Ktlcl^, which does not

improve on acquaintance; and tho “Normann’s Sang,” of
the same composer, whioli prese-rves its A-igour and freshness,
and loses notliing by closer familiarity. Two of the uovdtic*i
were encored. The first, “BchwcrtlUd” (Song of the
Sword), from Weber’s imignificent settings of Koraer, well
dcseiTid the complimunt. One of those brief and gruphic
improvisations, in which the author of /Ar FreUchutz parti-
cularly excelled, it came out w4th tenfold freshness after iiU
that preceded it. It wusMiperbly executed, and created a dcc-p
impr(«aion. The second, “ Daa Kirchlein” (the Little Clmroh),
by J. Becker, contains nothing remarkable but an imitation
of a church bell—pro<luicd by tbe bass voices reiterating a
particular note, in unison, while tbe others sing a melody.
The bell, however, bdd su^ciently well to strike a respon-
Bivo chord in the heart of the nudienee; and Herr J.
Bwker’s chorus had the honour of being re-dcmandcd. On
Weber’s “ Schwertliod” being encored, only the last two
verses w^erc repeafrii

; but when the compliment w as paid to
the “ Kirchlein” the whole W51S gone through again. It is

to Iw hoped that thw docs not declare, on the par t of tho
Union and iU conductor, a preference for Becker over W^eber.
A chorus entitled *' Der Froho Wantlersmann” (the Merry
Wanderer), from tho jKwthumous publications of Mendels-
sohn, was the gem of the concert. The ptwtry, by Eicheu-
dorft’, describes the aspirations of one impelled to devotion by
the extemul beauties of nature. The music is admirably
appropriate

; and the most variiHl cfl'ecU arc produced from
combinations of voiiXis, without any descent to common and
trivial devices. This, too, was sung to jH*rfection ; os was
also tbo touching and exquisite “ Waeeerfahrt” of the same
composer, repeated in consequence of its favourable reception
at the first concert.

The instrumental solos constitute n necessary and agreeable
relief to the choruses. The second concert was enriehed l>y

some of the admimblo and surprising jM-rfoimames of
M. Vieuxtemps on the violin. At tho third, on Buturday,
Mendelssohn’s FatiUuia in F sharj) minor (dedicated to

Moscheles), rarely played on account of its difficulty, and
I’halberg’s Taranitlla in C minor, both excellent specimens
of very opposite schools, were executed by Miss Arabella
Goddard in a manner that not only exhibited a great per-
fection of moebanism, but an intimate appreciation of tho
styles of both masters.

The fourth concert took place at Exeter Hall on Monday,
tho when selection, according to the programme, consisted of
sacred music. Two or three of the ]»ioces, however, although
serious, scarcely come within the mciuiing of the term sacred ;

and it would have boon an well Inid a little contrast and
variety been obtainod by an arlmixturc of a few pieces of de-
cidedly neculai' character. Tlie compositions eboscu were
gencr^y not of a high order os works of art, but tlm ndmiru-
bic expression and refinement witli which tliey ore sung by
this well-trained body of artists gives them a sort of facti-

tious value to the hearer, and makes them seem more imjwr-
tant than they really arc. Tho selection comprised psalms,
choruses, and chorales, by Reissiger, Becker, Kreutzer,

Klein, and Xcukomm; two of them, “Dus KinbUin,”
by Becker, and a “ Tenebrse,” by Neukomm, were encorecl;

the performance of the latter piece presenting on instance of

an extreme pianissimo, such as wc have never heforo heard
realised by any body of voices. Special interest attaclicd (o

the concert by the engagement of Herr Schneider (the cele-

brated Dresden organist) to perform some organ pieces

during the evening. Herr Johan Schneider, whoso
reputation has long preceded his arrival in this countiy, is a

brother of Frederick Schneider, the composer of “ The Do-
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logo ” and one or two other oratorios, whloh were performed

some few yeow since at nnr prorinoial fi'stivals. Both the

brolhers ore liehl in high eetcera in their own country

—

Frederick chiefly for hi^ compositioni*, which are ntimciious

and in nearly every form of the art; John exclusively h>r his

adniimbie and mnatcrly iierfonnaner^ on that king of instrU'

incnts” tho organ. Ilwi John Schniidcr boon ns successful

and prolific n compos«‘r for his instrument o« tho recently

deceased Ruick, or the Imng Adolph Hesse, his name would

doubtless, liko theirs, have popular wherever organ

playing is known niid cultivated. lk*yond one or two small

works, however, John Sehneidc r has contributed nothing to

tho repertory of organ-mude, and ho is con»i*fineiitly only

known in his own foimtry, or by the comjMirativo few who
have travelled thither to hear him. Ihat his reputution i.s

(Icm-nedly high, may l»e inferitsl fW>ni the fact of ilcndeN-

Bohn (himself hoW' inhlimc at the orgj«n) having always cited

John Bchneidcr as the grenh'st of Oei niKn or^n*players in the

pure anil elevated style of Bm h. Herr Schneider jn^ifm-med

twice on klonday night ;
his fir>»t solo btdng some oorales,

varied with accompaniment and fugue, by (We Indieve) Fried-

man Bach; his W'cond, a piew of similar chamchT, was pro-

bably by himself, tho name of tl>e composer not l>cing given

in the prognunme. In both those pcrformancfM*, Herr Schnei-

der proved himself a master of his instrument, with a

thorough command both of the claviers and the pedals ;
while

in his admixture «f the stops, and the variety of effects pro-

duced by the combination of the different rows of keys, he
reads a Unison well worth studying by those organists who arc

mxastomed to plo<l through a piece in unbroken monotony.
^^’hcu it is considered how utterly different in everj’ respect

(ijimlity of tone, compass, imd arrangement of claviers and

podals, and moehamcnl details) is the Kxeter Hall organ

from the fine instmraente to which Herr Schneider hits l>een

accustomed, it will be admitte<l that (he i^erfomiance of such

elaborate and difflcuU music wiis a task of some magiiitiide.

It is much to be n^gretUd that Herr SchneUler, in his wcoml
solo, should have prdracted his pcrformanc© to so great a

length as to draw forth an unorjuivocol demonstrathm of im-

patience from his audience, which, howorm’, was atoned for

hy the hearty applause bistowcd on him at the conclusion.

The Hall was well tilled, the coiioerts of the Odogne singers

appearing to increase rather than diminish in attraction.

THE mv: PUILIIAltMOXfC PEOBLE.
(f'<OW PlUJcft.)

Tm: eztvjuidiDary lovo of music that now actuotes tho

British public, must be peculiarly gratiTpag tn (be British

SoTcroign; because if, as Sh;ikesp<.'ar asserts, a dcticienc}’ of

music in the soul Implies an aptitude for treason, nn excess of

it, of course, argues an oxubemnee of loyalty, A liking for

the Italian Openi, Iherofi^, is by no means to be regardid as

a symptom of |»crvcrsiou towards a foreign power; but on the

roulmry, as an evidence of iitt;iehmeut to those principles

which placed the House of Brunswick on tho throu(?. "We are

now the most imisieal people in Europe, because—truism as it

may he to say so— wo are the most harmonious; and, this

King the land of pi-ncc ami orth r, it mitunilly attracts all the

coacord of the Continent. \Vc make these remarks in con-

serjuence of something that we Inward the other evening at the

\ew Philharmonic Bociely. That is to say, they are su^ested
by the Fourth Concert of that truly constitutioiml Association,

which wc honoured with our pmsence. Of Eind|>aintncV8

Widow of Nain^ which was produced on that occasion, we will

only make an observaliou ruspecting one of its movements.

It Was performed on tho same evening with )fendel.ssoIm*s

Fint Walpurgit the JupiUr Symphony of Moxart, and
tlie late Mr. Weber’s overture to Difr FreiKhiitt, and tho raoro-

ment we allude to consisted in its moving very worthily in

such high society.

We owe it to a countryman, also, to commend Maefarren's

overiure to Thn Carlon, as a piece of music, not incomparable

indeed, only because oonipamblc to extremely good and round
beef, (tnd forming a rich treat to those whoso Philharmoaio

appetite I'cjoices in u good cut, so to ts{>cak, off the British nr-

loin. We cannot indulgi? in tho ABC of critidsixi, still leas

revel in its DEFO, in reference to those oompositions
; roein*

that we should thereby intmducc a p;i»agc which would <.00-

stitute rather n s{>ccies of tnuUnio Uditio^ than what you call

an aUegro rfV^w, and look f»>r here. A word should be said

n.*s|)ectingH. Prudent’s Fantasia, Le CAuw, namely, that those

who do BUedt things must ex}>oct to incur, as he did, Uie trouble

of having to do tliom over
;
and wo may add, that his

fanhiMia was calculateti to produce the impression, that, not-

witlLstanding his name and nation, ho has rt>aUy been out

hunting. As to tho singers, Miss Birch, Miss Dolby, Mr.

Keiclnirt, and Mr. Pischek, wo liavc record that they gave

themselves no airs, and us some that afforded us great satu-

fiudion.

As this was Limipiuntners la^t appearance at these concerts

for the present season, the assembly, after having lent him
their ears during the greater part of the evening, gave him
their hands at the end of it with equal Libendity. Ho h«l

evidently impressed them with an idea that he is a oompoBer

of genius, notwithstanding that be looks like a rrspectable.

somewhat elderly man
:

sliaves; and is more remarkable tbr

BC'cming tn be npon g«Jod terms with those around him thmi

with himself.

To the credit of the people forming tho andicnco, be it men-
tioned, that, although Iho overture to Dor hVieochiitt terminated

(he progwnme, the majority of them stayed to listen to it

quietly, inscoad of rushing out, with noise and confusioD, in

;ui over anxiety to get away, and an tmgoveniablc impatience

for bottled stout and lobster.

Dramatic.

FaEitcii Pliys, St. James’s Tiikatre.—OnWedntiflay
last the announcement of Madame Girardin’s new play,

i-nliticd Lady Tarluffe, drew together the largest audience we

evt-r saw assembled within the walls of this theatre. Every

nv.iHable space had been turned to account, and the orchestra

literally ejected ri ct armis to make way for a row of siaJb;

and even with all this extra acccmmadatlon, wc umtersuod
that more applications for places were rtfusccl than would

have filled the house thnee over. The piece was first pro-

duced at the Theatre Francois, on the lOtu of February of

the juesent year, and created an extraordinary excitemeot,

jwrlly owing to the celebrity of the authoress, known in the

Ilteiary circles of Paris as a poetess under her maiden name

of IJelphine Gay, and us a feuillctonute and dramatic autho-

ress under that of the Vicomte de Luuiiay, in the columns of

the journal La Preue ; and partly owing to the title of tlw

piece itself, which awakened much curiosity in the public

mind to know in whut way tho counterpart of a subject

nlrendy treated in so masterly a ntanner by MolU-re, would

Ihi handled by one evidently aspiring to pr<iduce a prndanl

to that masterpiece of dramatic writing. We must own (0

u feeling of disappointment aa to the modus oporundi. Tlie

very nature of the subject led us to expect a certain imouat

<L
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of aimilarity in the development of the principal character

;

indeed we should have been somewhat disappointed had it

not been so
;
but we did not contemplate so servile nn imita-

tion of her great predecessor, in the conduct of the intrigue

and in the auxiliary charactera of the piece. Wc are afraid

that this feeling of disappointment has damaged the play

more than it deserves, and has induced the critics of (he

French capital to withhold that fair amount of commendation

to which it is entitled on its own merits. No account has

been taken of the delicate ground on which the lady has ven-

tured to tread, nor to the difficulties of the subject itself.

As regards our own opinion, we think that no modem writer

has produced a play equal to It, in spite of its slight blemishes

and want of originality in the intrigue ;
wc know of no hand

which could have drawn, with so bold and delicate a touch,

the character of Virginie de Blossac ; and w'c further say,

without any fear of contradiction, that wit, satire, and epi-

gram have never been so mercilessly and efficaciously dis-

charged at the vices and hollow duplicity of our age. The
drst act is a perfect model of smart, epigrammatic writing

;

volley after volley is fixed at the cant aetd hypocrisy of our

modern society, until it is at last absolutely riddled through

and through. This acrimony, this unflinching delcrniination,

U> probe this foul ulcer of our age and times, that vile hypo-

crisy which assumes such a variety of forms and character,

may account for the numerous enemies who have rism up
against the piece in Franco

;
and wc ask how it could have

been otherwise ? Did not the great Moliere meet with a similar

fate, and could kladame de Girardin expect to escape un-
scathed? Thesiniilarily of the plot with that of Moliere't Tar--

tufe will be shown by the following outline of the story :

—

Madame de Blossac is the illegitimate daughter of an Kn;<lUh

nobleman and a gipsy, is unmarried, but passes herself ofl*

ns the widow of a naval officer. She lodges in the same
house as the Marshal d'Kstigny, whom she hns r>^snlvcd to

make her husband. Her time is occupied in assiduously

attending church, getting up charitable subscriptions, and
captivating public attention by an external display of piety

and devotion. The Marshal is the dupe of this affected

philanthropy
;
but the rest of the family see through the

mask, and give her the nickname of Lady Tartuft’e. She
now meets with a young mao. Hector de Reniteville, whom
she has previously known in Scotland, and who was the

bosom friend of a young nobleman, the favoure<l lover of

Madame de Blo&sac, who, wounded by a fowling-piece while

stealing from her apartment, died, because, fearing to com-
promise Her reputation, she called no one to his assistance.

Hector h»s considerable influence on the destiny' of Madame
de Blossac ; in the first place, he has vowed to avenge his

friend's death, and sends the passive assassin a nosegay of

heaths ois the anniversary of his death
;
and in the next,

being loved by her with Ujc most devoted affection, he re-

solves to turn this passion to account, in order to expose her

duplicity. Such is the position of the paities when Madame
de Blossac is apprised of tJic intended nuptials of Hector

with the daughter of the Marshal's niece, La ComtcShc dc

Cloirmont, and now all her energies are direcUd to break off

this match ; her motives being her jealousy of a rival and her

fear of Jeanne, who exercises considcrsblc influence over the

deluded old man. An innocent interview, which took place

in the previous year, between Jeanne and u certain Charles

dc Valleray, iu the gordcus of the chateau, at Blois, is madc
thc vchiclo of lids atrocioLU calumny, .lud construed into a

crimiiutl rendexvous ; and at the moment when the marriage

contract is about to be signed, the bridegroom receives a
letter from his father, informed of this circumstance by
Madame de Blossac, which absolutely forbids the union.
Mauamedo Blossac is now triumphant; shehns even received
an offer of marriage from the Marshal, and a day has been
fixed for the ceremony, when a blow is struck from a quarter
whence it was least expected. The Baron des Tourbi^rcs,
is rescued by Hector from a position of thraldom in which he
is held by Madame de Blossac from the fact of his owing her
a large sum of money. The Baron is a sort of cynical phi-

losopher, who, however, has a decided leaning to honesty,

provided circumstances will favour his predilection. Liber-
atctl from the serfdom of Madame de Blossac, he espouses
the cause of Hector and Jeanne, and clears up the susipiciotis

part of the circumstance of the interview to the satisfaction

of all parties. On the other hand, Hector induces Madamo
de Blossac to visit him in his lodgings, where the difl'ereut

members of the family arc concealed, with the intention of

unmasking her villany. He is however touched by the de-
votion of his victim, her re|>eutAnce, and attempts to favour

her escape, wlien the concealed persons appear, headed by
Madame de Cluirmont; and Madamede Blossac, finding that

further concealment is useless, turns upon her enemies, avows
her real character, iu such a way. however, as to leave tiic

strongest suspicions in the mind of the Marshal, who ex-
claims like OrffOR^ ** pauvre femme!' and then wiihilrans

with all tlie honours of war. Such is a slight sketch of tlie

piece
; it would be useless to analyse the characters,

and the intentions of the different characters, too

minutely, although they will all bear close inspection; yet we
cannot refrain from saying a few words on that of tiie

heroine. Jt is drawn in a most masterly manner, and is, as

for as wc can judge, worthy of her great prototype. There is

of course a certain amount of similarity in the principal

features of the chanictcr
;

yet Madame de Girardin has lud
sufficient tact to give her heroine some few redeeming points;

as, fur example, her love for Hector, which wc consider ns sin-

ceic, her remorse lor the death of bis friend, her disregard for

money for its own sake; all these arc extenuating circum-

stances. Her passions seem the result of temperament ; her

hypocrisy is a lever to obtain a position, and her artifices are

never positively employed to further any mean or selfish

motive. We cannot too highly extol Mademoiselle Raohel’s

inipersonatiuu of the part of Virginie de Blossac. Her
Rmoolh fiisciuation in the earlier scenes of the play, the exul-

tation with which site announces the success of he* schemes

after the Marshal's offer of marriage, when she exclaims,

“A'nyfn /’'—** Kite eera ma ni^ce !** in the latter sentence

giving us to understand what her vengeance might be ex-

pected to be
;
the terrific burst of passion with which she ap-

peals to the heart of Hector, as an excuse for her critue
;
her

prostraliun when accused of the murder of his fricud
;
and

lastly, her calm, supercilious dignity when she coolly confesses

all, and withdraws with all the honours of war, were rendered

with that sujieriorily of delineation whiclumut be seen to bu

duly appreciated. Monsieur Reguior was admirable in the part

of Le Baron des Tourbiires. He played it in Paris; hU acting

was perfection itself. Monsieur iCtphocl wa.H somewhat c.x-

aggeratvd as Hector dc Uennevillc
; he thus missed hU effects,

and created laughter when he should haw been impressive.

Madame Armnnd was oa tho whole good iu the part of la

Comtesse de Clairmonl, and that of Jeanne was pleasingly

gone through by Mdllc. Palmyre. The house was crowded

in every part, and all evidently were pleased with the per-

Dir^lizec! by Google
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formaoce, which dieted repeated si^ns of the most enthusi^

attic satisfaction.

Soho Theatke,—A new aspirant for the favour of a Lon-

don audience appeared at this theatre the week before last, in

the person of C. Egan. This young lady is oIrwIv very

favourably known in the provinces, and bids fair to l>econie so

in the metropolis. The clmnu-tcr selected for her debut was

that of Juliet in Shakspcarc’s tragedy. Her n ndering of tlic

gentle heroine gave very great satisfaction. She hu-s a fine

figure, on expressive face, and considenddc dramatic power,

and docs crtnlit to her prcceptresa, Mrs. Stirling. She was

well supported by her sister as Romeo.

Foreign
Berlis.-—The performances at the Royal Opera on June

6th, were Auber’s Lfs niamatts de la Couronne

;

on the 12th,

Herold’s Znmpa

;

at “ KroU’s Etahlisscment,’* Buildicu’s

Dame Blanche^ Dcr Freisch'ufZt and Zampa. The composer

of La Gage tt/imour, Adolph Ilenselt, has arrived here from

St. Petersburg, and without delay proeeedsd to his newly

acquired domain at Gersdorf.

CAHSEL.^The liamlsomv MdUe. Angelina Rafter has been

engaged for our Opera.

Drssdkk.—

M

adame Jenny LindGoldschmid is announced

to be in a hopeful condition.

WtiMAlt.—Klotow’s new 0|>eni Indra, produced on the

occasion of the marriage of the Princess of S.ixe-Weim.ir and

the Prince of the Netherlands, made a complete fiasco.

Maskl,—At our Subscription Conc^Tts our excellent

orchestra executed an overture, by Charles OberlhOr, to

Shakspeare's Macbelh, which gave general satisfaction. The
orchestration was much admired.

MADAME VEUDAVAINNE'S ANXCAD CONCERT.
Madams Vardavaikmb's Anmud Concert took place on

Wedncjiday morning, at the Queen’s Concert Roomi*, Hanover
^(larc, on wliieh occasion she was assisted by th«' following ar-

tists :-->Madenioisclle vVima i^rr. Mademoiseite Hermann, and
Herr Pischek

;
Instrumental performers, (Piauoforte) Madame

Verdavaimic, (ilar|)) ilr. Boleyn Reeves, (Violin) M. Vieux-
temp.s, (Violunccllu) Herr llaiismann

;
Conductor, M. Jacques

Hera. Mailanic Venlavaiune pUyeil four limes, ami oii each oc>

cosion sustained her reputation as being an admirable pianiste
;

her pcrfonnance of Beethoven’s C minor Sonata, in conjunction
with M. Vieuxtemps, althougli somewhat w'eak in tune, evidently

from nervoasiicsis was mtisiciaiilike and ititelligcul
;
and her duet

with Herr llAusmaim, ‘'Variations Brilliantes, aur un Theme
favori de Bovelli, Piano ei Violoncello," bv Uet8sigr>r and Merck,
was much admired

; her performance of \Vebcr'a Concert 8tuck
pleaseil the audience excessively, and the applause bestowed was
well mcritcit Madame Verdavainne’s Last perl'onnance was the
“ Serenade of Tiialberg,” which received every mark of apj>roba-

lion it deserved, and w'ound up tiie concert aumirahly. M. vieux-
temps, as well as the duet with tiie fair Inmeticiaire, playe<l his
“ Cliansonetle Uusse,” and Paganini’s “ Moto perjietuo,’^ which
showed his talent to great advaiitaj^e. In eonsei|ueDce of the con«
tiuucd indisposition of Miss Louisa Pytio, Mademoiselle Anna
Zorr kindly consented^to appear in her place, and lung, in her
usual brilliaut manner, Mozart’s famous aria, Gli aiigui dell in-

ferno^ (Flaulo Magico), and Prank Mori’s popidar ballad '* "'fwas

on a Sunday Moniiiig," which received its usual storm of ap-
plaiU'C, as well as Moaurt’s ever fresli and channiitg duct •* La ci

darem," in coiijuiictiou with Herr Pischek, wliich, as a matter of
course, was encored. Mdlle, 'Hermann sang two German songs
very well, one by Pixis, “ Das Schweitzerinadcheu," and the
other “Zulelka," by Mendelssohn. Herr PBcbck also sung two
Gonuan songs, “ Kornblumeii,'* by* WiUiucrB, which the audience
Uked vcry^much, and a charming lied, by WilUelm, “ Schbu let

am Rhein," which was greatly applauded. Herr Hausmatui
one of his fantasias on the violoncello

,
in his uiu&l escelj^m

inamicr, and Mr. Boleyn Ree\es his Concert Stuck on tbc hire
which was a treat for the lovers of that elegant UiMmmcBi, jJ'

Jaques llcrz. as the pianist accompagnateiir, was evvrrtLing that

could be wished, ana the concert altogether gave general lafur

faction.

IIET'N'IOX PES ARTS.

P’reodext as have iH-cn the sr/iVcVs of this society, eath

ovtning [iixsciita a something of novelty and inUml. The
number of artists enrolled umongat its members nut only

give it inntcrittls for variety, but prese nt pe'culiar opjwntumti-^

for attracting eminent foreign performers, and imlucing tliem

to test their powers before so artistic an audience, ere appear-

ing before tlio general public. Thus, last Wednesday af-

forded U8 a more aceurato and ngn'cablc means of heariuj

Signor BuEEini, than wo have yet enjoyed. He opened Ik
concert in n<|uurUT by Sjiohr, along with Mesars. Goffric, Will,

and Juc guard. No composer more st^vcrcly tents the aixiimt

and intonation of cxwrutants; his sudden chong«'sof rythm

and harmony demanding the closest preedsion
;
and tbU the

performers well uecomjdished, BoEzini ginng cleamw tad

expression, and throwing into due prominence the leading

part. In a solo played in tlie second part, his powers were

oven moi-c severely tried- He gave two morccaux of very op-

IH>sitc charaeter. Tlie first w hs the highest order of pure,

mu^iral legato playing. His tone is full, clear, faulUecsin

intonation, and warm and passionate in expression. Hu
Kccond ]>ioec was a scries of suq>rising tours de ferret, to prevc

his meehanic^d mastery over the difiictiUy of the violin. To

the creation of pure music, such skill is a necessary instru-

ment. To the multitude it is a wonder that surely cHciU

applause, but the sterntr critic wdll riew it only as mesuis

to tt nobler end, and a proof that the j>ciformer jiosacsets

them. An arpt^'jio accompauinijjfit, pLzicato^ while he played

the uir con arco, was tho chief and most novel fiiitures in

this style.

A solo on the harmonium by Madame de Hic^Tcs dtouU

be notie<*d us a curiosity; it is seldom that any |>crfi>r[ni^

dedienten his talents to this in.struuient, whose ]>^uliaritke

rc*quirv a Mqiaratc study ; lunl though its capacity of king

cl(?vuted to any great pjopularity Mcms doubtful, the red«-

tioii was suggested to us, whether so clever a perfomcr could

not proiluci! novel cffceis of no mean kind, in concert with

other instrumeuts.

Thu vocal music included M, Jules Lefort, besides ibc

names longer known here, of Mudiime Doria, MdJlc. Bury, and

Herr lU-iehart. M. Lefort is biippily one of the few bary-

tones who have not suffered themwlves to lu' misled by the

extnivaganct? of Verdi’s comjiositions, and who docs not rink

beneath the fatal facilities that voice peculiarly enjoys of

singing ylrfwiMo, till the musical tone of tho note is loJt.

His Frttnch romances arc now well known to the public,

and ore rapidly gaining favour with it.

Of Mudamo Doria we uix* happy to observe a steady and

marked progresj^ion. ifer singing of an air hy Vaooai, Ah u
produced considcmhle effect. It was delivered by

her rich voice w ith a fervour and attima that gave it forcible

expre.-ssion, without degenerating into the exaggeration so

difficult to be avoided bv singers of feeling.

One word os to the pfuco in which these soiree* arc held.

Tho very name comprises its description. It is meant, not to

suggest the idea of the regular concert room, but wear*

the less formal aspect of a private drawing-room, wheta

audience and ^artisU mingle in a [more aocial manner,

Dig: r::d^y:.AO;
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and hare an opportunity nf exchanging their friendly senti-

ments and criticisms. Nor is music the only art that is there

re|)rc*cnted. It ia doubtless that which most attracts, andwhich

ever must forcibly arouse emotion and cnchuiu attention.

Unhappily, the inspirations of the iniwt gifted pertbrmer

cannot be preserved
;
they thrill for a moment, and are lost,

save in the memorj’ of the few who heard them. Kot eo the

sister arts of jmintiug and sculpture
; they may not so power-

fully stir the feelings, but (he marble and the canvas re-

tain their pcnnnnout power, and arc ever ready to impress

(hose who gaze on thorn. Hence their presence predisposes to

artistic thoughts and tastes, aa<i harinotiises with the mood
in which music should be not simply heard, but truly enjoviHl.

"WTio hns not felt the truth of this in the pidaccs of artistic

Italy ? Hero this Society U but a commencement, but a com-

mencement laudable in intention, and sucocssiul in its at-

tempt. llic names of the artista at its concerts, the objecU of

ier(u that decorate the rooms, and the ]hctures, amongst

which afu some of HanhyV—justify the title of lie-union des

Arts.

MUSIC AND THE DUAMA IN ElVEREOOL.
(Fyom our oirn Correjti)oiKiftit.J

Oea Pbilbarmonic Society give tbetr fourth concert for the pre- i

sent season, on Tuesday evening, before a numerous nod r»»hiun-
|

able audience, who, judging by tlu ir plauditH, spent their time nimt
|

leas^ntly. The artists were Madlle. Agnes BUry, Herr Reich.-irt,

Icrr Pischek, and Signor Bottceini. The two former sang here

for the drat time, the great baritone and the great contra basso

bring old trienda. Never were delntit more successful here than

those of Mdllc. Kiiry and Herr Ucicliart. The young lady has a

pleasing face and fi^rr, a graceful carriage, and a very Bnc voice,

of great power and remarkably even quality and finisticd execu-

tion, and sings with an animation and expression that ts quite

refreshing to ace and delightful to hear. Her cavatina from
Eruoni, “Ernani Invol^mi," was received with great satisfaction,

highly applauded, and called for again, but Mdllc. BUry only came '

forward and bowed her acknowledgments. Her duct with Herr
Reichart, Mendelssohn's *‘Zulcika,'* was very well sung, as also

the same compoarr'a Frukllugs lie<) but in a »ong by Grcil, on
the pleaaures of yatchiug, she inanifcstcd so much power of sub

taioing and controlling ber'voice, that the audience would not let

her off without an Sho was equally aucceiaful in a trio by

Kreiitzer, from Das Nachtlageii in Uransda," sung with Ilcichart

and Pischek. All the three vocalists being German, most of\hc
music was sung in that language.

Our experience of German tenors did not lead us to cxpecl^much
from Herr Reichart, but we were agreeably disappointed. This
young artiste, who enjoys a great reputation on the continent, and
IS rapidly adding to his laurels in London, prvssc!<tes a rich manly
voice, more flexible and sytnpathetic than German male voices

usually aic. He flings with expressive and tasteful vigour, and
received a most luarty welcome. He was cncurcd, with I'ischck,

ill a capital and boisterous drinking duel, by Sebira, aud only

caca|M9d a similnr honour, after a tuost edectivc delivery of a ballad

entitled “ The Signal,” in consequeuce of the lateness of the hour.

Herr Reichart opened the vocal |>orlioei of the concert with a
fine song from II 2»raglio,'* by Moxuri:, most effectually executed.

His voice was in excellent order, his delivery highly dramatic nod
exprestive, and in hia ducts and trio with Mdllc. Utiry and Pischek

there was an attention to tho btmntu of the music that conlrasled

very favourably with even the best of the llolinnor Etiglish singers

since Brahain's appearnnee. and in the ihrc'* there was a tmiiy oi

style and equality of power and skill that fully entitles u» t» con-

gratulate the comndttcc upon one of their moat successful exhibitions

of vocalization. Herr Pit^chek h.vs much improved riiice wc last

heard him. He ung with immense energy, mingled, however, with

appropriate feeiiog. in the famous air tram Faust, ”Liebe ist die

xarte Blutbe and was encored in the ever-popuUr, ** Standard-

bearer,” of Liodpaistirer. Though Pischek has done much to make

this fine song so popular, we object entirely to the manner in which
he sings the coiicluding lines, where hts falsetto, introduced too

jiromincnlly, is the reverse of pleasing. Bottesini, as usual, caused

nn immense sensation, his astounding performances creating a

perfect /^umre ; though we inRy object that so fine a performer

fthould'devccnd to so much trickery. If it were not well known
that Hottesini is a sterling artiste, imd can play r-qually well in Ins

legitimate position, his odd displays would excite more than

astonishment among the judicious.

Tho choir, wlio are gradually improving in precision, sang with

mingled delicacy and fervour. Having recently attended a per-

formance of the Sacred Harmonic Society, at Exeter Hal), our

opinion of the Philharmonic chorun has been much heightened by

the contrasti for, though the Londuiicrs, from their numbers, arc

grand and imprcRsivc, our Liverpool voices are far mellower and
more sympRtlictic. \ madrigal, by Bennett, 1598, the words uf

which must have been written by an inhabitant of some ancieut

llanwoll, was given with exquisite finish
;
as was also a most im-

pressive cliurua from Beethoven’s ifm'ns o/ AUtrtis. A four-part

aoiig, by Mcndelssulin, though it ch curred at nearly the end of

a wry long concert, was unanimously encored—an honour it well

merited. The band played Hadyn's symphony in D minor very

well at the commencement of the concert, and Beethoven’s march,

from the Jiuius uf Athms^ at the end of the first part; Men-
delssohn’s overture to 3/r/ustue, at the commencement, and the

overture to Fvjum at the end of the second part, but with nothing

to reiuatk upon. Once or twice, iii accompanying Mdllc. lliiry,

they were unfairly loud, but fortunately the young lady has no

defect in her lung*, and was fully able to hold her own. Alto-

gether it was a most successful concert, and was very well at-

teiiccd. We should not omit to iioiicc, that in the absence of

Mr. C. Toms, Mr. Pcrcival took his seat at the pianoforte, to

accompany the two duets and some of the sungs, an<i acquitted

biinseif with great ability.

At our theatre there is nothing doing wor thy of notice
; Imt

there arc rumours of first-rate operatic pcrtormaiiccs at our Theatre

Royal iu the autumn. If they ore first-rate, success is niinost

certain. F. H. N.

Liverpool, June 17, 1853.

FRANK MOUrS FiUDOLIN.
(From Me Morning Hrralfi.)

EXKTEft Hall.
—

‘I he programme of tlu* ninth and last subscrip-

tion concert of the Harmonic rnion, which took place last night,

consisted of Mr. Frank Mori’s FruluUn and MnmiclH.>*ohira Mul~
sumnuT Fight's jyrmm. with an incidental pbinofortc performance

by Emile Prudent, kihI a vocal solo by Mis.s Dolby*.

The adaptation of Schiller’s fainoufl ballad Dtr Gang nuck rfewi

Ehenhumrntr, which lias lieen mode so widely fiiinHiar to this

crtiiutry by the admirable outlincfl of Retsch, irrespective of the

numerous* translations which have a|qn»arcd, lias l>ccn “set” by
Mr. Frank Mori with considerahlc dram.itic jmwer. The cantata

was performed at one of the provincial festivals two years ago, and

;

with considcrahh' succcs«, cverv ailvantagc being there afforded it

as regards cxccutancy. The Kiiglij'li version, employed bv Mr.

Mori, has been written by Mr. Palgravo Simpson, who has reflected

the spirit of the original ballad very felicitously, and cnnstrncteil

si'inc very good versefl for the uses of the imisieian. Tho nature

of the libretto need hardly' now 1 k' told. Tlic retribution which

AwaitR the Connt'fl huntsman, Robert, whose malii^ianl insinuiitiutia

w'ould have destroyed the page, liad not the visit of the hitler to

tin* iron-foundry beem delayed by' his piouH sojourn in the house

of prayer, in well known. The group of airs and choruses which

Mr. Mori has written are for the most part cxcceiUngly graphic,

and the leading event-* of the story are so well depicted by the

music ns to load us to suspect that this gcutlcman ini^ht attain a

position of flomn prominence as an operatic writer. 1 he general

character of the muHic is of alight complexion, somewhat Itnliau

m its melodic flow, hut mstrmnented with clearness ami solidity.

The soprano «olo, “ So mild, so good,” and tho air for a contralto

voice, The cheering sun,” arc noth ajp-eeable in veui, and appro-

{iriate to tho affectionate gaiety which is supposed to bo the tneme

of the one and the pensive retrospection which has suggested the
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ot)ier. Tho tenor air, “Torn is the veil,” in vividly dobcriplive,

ami would tell with grcni lorce upon the «tage. The duet fur

Fopranu aud contralto, “ My lordV conmuinds,” neatly and

fluently written ;
but it w ^,'rcatlv inferior to the quartet, “ Tlie

chidin}$ word,” wliicli in butli well voiced and oxceediugly pleasing

iu eflcct. 'J'hu choruFoa which intcniitngle with tho pieccti we
luve metttioiu'd are lm»ad and diaracterifftic, and betray undoubted
signs of the dramatic veiu for which we are disposed to give Mr.
Mori credit. Altogether, the cantata is highly meritorious, and
full of picturesque points, llic execution Ust night was excellent.

Mr. Sims Uccves sang the tenor song with immense energy. Mr.
AVciss, too, left nothing to be dcsin.Hl, though he was overweighted
by the Meyerbecrish accumulations of cborus ajid orche.stra in the
liass sct'ua. Mrs. Hudersohu and Miss Ihdby were both in tiuc

voice, ami sang chaniungly. Mr. Frank Mori, who conducted the

licrformancc himself, wan vociferously applauded at its terinina>

tion, ami recalled wilii very genuine enthusiasm.

Miscellaneous.
Exbtei lUrx.— Miss Groenfleli (the Ulack 8wao) gave a con-

cert in the large room of the hall on Wednesday evening, aided by
several eminent From the great reputation heralded
bofure her. tmu'h mii'ht have been anticipated; but aAer hearing the
lady, all preconceived clmrin must have been wnfully broken. Her
first attempt, “ The Cradle Song,” by Wallace, was marked
fhruu;thout by an uttrr want of intonation, partly arising probably
from iKTVourocss

;
but the impression left ou the audience was (hat

her singing flat was for the most part a natural failure. In all her
S4iiigs Miss Grec-nflcld was equally unsuccrstful, and “ Home, sweet
Honjc ” (which was not marked down in the programme) was never
to our knowledge worse vocalised. Altliuugh the lady wasenerwed
in this and other tongs, the compliment was tho result rather of
kiud consideration on the part of the audience, than due (o the
merits of the arti^e. With a range of voice more wonderful than
truly riatuml, Miss Greenfield is deficient in every requisite for a
good vocalist. Incorrect intonation, crude style, lack of flexibi-

lity, and want of taste, mark her singing throughout
; and she has

everythiag to learn, besides unlearning what she has now acquired.
'J'o sum up, Miss Greenfield ha^ signally failed to inaintaiu a posi-
tion in London as even a fecoud-rate vocalist. With respect to
the remainder of the ooi:ccrt, it may be observed that the mono-
tony was relieved by Signer Gardoiii's beautiful reading of Beet-
hoven's “ Adelaide,'' aud Sima Hcevci>, who was in excellent voice,
an<l w.vs encored in tho “ l)i pescalore ignobile ” of Donixetti,

;

which he sang exquisitely. Fischek sang several songs as Pischek
alone can sing them, but the stereotyped “ Standard Bearer " has

,

been done ad fuutMrOM. Ileri- Branat gave due cftect to “The,
Slave Dream “ by Hatton

;
his lciK>r voice is of admirable quality,

I

and he is always artistically correct. Mr. Charles Cotton evinced
|

much promise iu the “ Sorgetc ” from Uossini's “ Maometto it

was well executed. ^Idlle. Uita Favanti was In capital voice, aud
gave the “ Dunquu io son “ Nou piu mesta ’*—and •* Bel lUggio”
with more than her ordinary effect. There is a marked progress
in her singing, and she was heartily welcomed. Miss Stabbacb
was also succc.vsfui in a beautiful and stirring sccua, which was
a favourite with Madame Catalani. It suits her voice well, and her
execution of the difficult air was finished and artistic. Mrs,
\Vokie (late Miss Fanny Russell) debfited in Proch's song, “ The
Alpine Horn,” which, but for a little nervousness, was very nicely
rendered. She possesses an agreeable voice, and with a little

i

practice will again become an acuuisiiion to our concert-rooms.
The accompanltucnta on the Ssx Tuba by Henry Disiin was aduu-

1

rablc, as was also a solo by him on the same bcjiutiful inslrutncut.
|

The scena of “Joan of Arc in Prison ” was too long, aud although
well sung by Miss Dolbv, failed to make an impression. Ah rests,

Bottesini aud Pialti both delighted and astounacd the audience by
a grand concertante duct for the violoncello aud coutrabasso; and
a new violinist, .M. de Valsdares, performed variations on an East
Indian air very cleverly, 'fhe assistance of the Orchestral Union
Hind, under Mr. Mellon's able direction, was highly praisowortiiy.

i

Their performance of Auber's overture was played with admirable
|

T»rcci ion, and other mnrcfaux were bcautiJfuLly executed by them, i

The h ill was about hnlf-full. ,

Heur BrESMOER’t Morxinq Concert took, place at WilUi »

UrK>ms on Monday. Herr Sprenger was assisted by the folloniog

attists: —Mbs Messcut, Mdlle.Hcrinann, Miss Kyles, Missllickfioo^

Mrs. Alexander Newton; Mr. Wrighton, ffignor Nappi, and Hm
KUmpel, as vocalists—and, as instrumentalists. (Violinj Herr Jsnio,

(Concertina and Guitar) Si^nior Regondi, (Violoncello) Herr Hsos-

mann,and (Zither) Herr Scluiiteer. Herr Sijrcngcr’s pertonrnnrwi

on the pianoforie gave great satisfaction. Ml . \V. Grattan was tbe

acconi|>auyii»t at tlie pianoforte
;
aud, notwiihstanding (be lock-

meiiey of the weather, there was a good attendance, and ib« cna-

' cert pleaded very much.

^

TuK M1S.-4ES Mav .pupils of Mr. Pelzcr) ^ave their first soirv«

I

musicnle, at the Now Betibuven Rooms, on W ednesday last, uinhr

: the patronage of her Grace the Duchess of Argyll, aM tho Right

Hon. the Counte.*is Grosvenor. '1‘hc inslrmncntalisls were;—
(Pianoforte and Concertina) the Misses May, (Viulin) Mr. Cooper,

(Tenor) Herr Witt, and (Violoncello) Herr Hausmano. The
vocalists were Mbs Fanny Howland and Herr KUm{K.d; and the

Accuinpauyist, .Nladlle, Anne Peizer. The MUsea May played

two duets on (he puiuoforte, bv Kalkbreimer and Hera; Um
3Iariau Muv performed excellently some solos ou the conceitioa,

bv Regomfi and Case; and Miss May, in couJunctioQ with

Mr. Coo)>er and Herr UaUMnanu, a trio by llumntd, fur piano,

violin, and vlohmcdlo, o» well as a evneertu by Moscbelcs, in a very

artii^tic manner. Miss Anue Pelxer played with Mr. Cooper a daet

for piano and vivlin, as wcU as accoui|>aiucd the vocal music, iaa

highly crcditalde manner. The vocalists wore Miss Fannv Kow-

land and Herr KUmpcl, who sung several arias and ballads in s

style that gave evident satisfactiun to an elegant audience.

Concert Rtxiiis, Grove-Kno Road.—Mias Wiglcy's eveauac

Concert, on Thurmlay, the 9th inst. was well attended, and a good

bill of fare provided. Miss Stabbach and Mr. Land sang th«

duct, “Turuaml a dir,” from Don Past^u/Ue very efficiently, asalio

a tnu from Verdi's AuUa, assisted by Miss .Meaaeiit. The good-

tempered Frank Bodda was encored iu the “ Largo al Factotum;”
and MiF;<i Stabbach, so well interpreted a pretty cavatliui by Land,
“ The (ruldou Sun,” os to unsure a wcll-descrved encore. The

Misses Hansford and (hccly Nutt were also huard to advantage io

the duett, “ i lu! Gondolier.^* Mr. George Russell conducted
;
and

altogether, Miss Wiglcy's concert was an agreeable one.

Miss Mesaent's SoiREE.~'rhis took place at her residtsra

yesterday se'nnight. Soirf-t‘S, in which the formality and coldocss

of a concert-room are exchanged for something resembling the

sociality and comfort of a drawing room, are coming more and

more into fashion, and may certamly be regarded as the sim of

an improving state of social as well as musical feeling. Mies

Messent's liandsome suite of rooms were very well filled. The

vocalists were the Misties Messent. Poole, Cicely Nott, and Kyk»;

Herr Piscliek, Messrs. Pierre and Frank Bodda. Tho inftrumen-

talisls were, Herr lienrich Bohrer, and MdUe. Coulon (PUnn-

forte), and Mr. Geo. Case (Cuncertiiia). CurschmRn's classical

and popular vocal trio, “ Ti prego,” commenced the selection

appropriately and well. Then followed Mr. Frank Mori’s pretty

sceua “ Hope,” which, being aided in the dclirery by the vocal

and dimpled graces of the fair hostess, was rcci'ivod with very

general applause. A new song, “ Kann-blumen” (Com-flowen),

n’ceiving, m the hand>< of Herr Pischek, an encore, he subeti

tilted “ My heart is <»n the Rhine." Miss Kyles, who has a very

sweet contralto voice, and vocalises with taste and feeling, sang

two songs, and was mncli applauded. After Mr. Bodda bad givea

his favorite “ Isirgo al factotum," Miss Messent and IJerr PiS'

chek delivered Moart’s duct, **Crudel perche,” with a delicacy

and dramatic expri'.ssion which elicited a loud and impnlaive re-

call. The second part presented tis with Miss Poole in Glack'i
“ Che faro," and in Mr. BailVs ** Canteneer.” Miss f^ceJy Nott

abo ^ve two son(^, “'J'ruih in absisicc" (K. Haq>er), and a

Tyrolicunc (Haas). This Udy is hoard to much more advantage in a

small room; her etyje is umloubU'dly pure and expressive, but

the tremor of her nerves at pn'scnt prevents, we fear, a due sp-

previation of her singing. Mr. Pierre, a youthful tenor, aud a

pupil, we believe, of Mr. Bodda, surprised the audience whh his

delicacy and impassioned expression in Campano'a song, “ In

appftr suUatoroba.” The fair iMiieficiaire, in LoveFs eong. “ W'bat
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win T«m lio, Vrtr© ?*’ uMiuned another encore, and afterwarda rito,

with Mmw I*oole, Weher’a charming dnet from thr FrfischuU,
1

**Como, be gay.” 'JTte instrumental contributions were a aolo on '

the eoncertina bv Mr. (’a*c, and on the pianoforte by Herr Henrich
Bohrer and Mdlle. Coulon. Of this lady’s digital atrength and

'

hrilliaoey there cannot, of couree, be a doubt. For taste and ex-

f

iresekm, Lisst'a ** llluetratiomi du Prophete” could afford hut

itiie room. Now that there are so many pianofutie solos, at once
difficnlt and heautifni, why do not pianists abandon these show*

pieces, fn which, like pugilists, they can display nothing but their

science and agility in hktintff The soir^'O will be followed by
a Matinee on Tuesday next, when Miss Uolbjr and jtignora Gar*
doni and Flalti will contribute the aid of their talents.

Mtax Uosa Hiaham’s Soiaaa MrairAi.B.

—

This entertainn.ent

took place on Monday ereninf. at Mias Rraham'i private residence.

Amongst the features of the concert were Kuckeu's song, the

Tear/’ in which Mist K. Brougham obtained an encore, and the
aria “Roberto, toi que j’airac/’ of Meyerbeer, excellently sung by
Madame Zimmermen, who equally distinguished herself in “ The
First Vi'ilet,” by Mendelssohn. Miss Hose Hraham also obtained
an encore in a sorrg of Beethoven’s— “ The Drums are loud Beat-

ing.” which was rather due to the composition than the manner
in which it was voeoliaed. Miss Worticy’s good contralto voice

was so well displayed in a tong. “ Hear me but Once," that we
sliootd have liked to have heard her hrire. Mdme. Rnmpiani
manglco a fantasia of Liset’s from the Pmpftrtr on the pianoforte

tinmerrifully, proving how she could ermUe a clever work. Mr. G.
Case performed a concertina solo admirably. The concert was
succeeded by a ball, which was kept up until four in the morning,
and the wh<dc concluded by a “ rout ” in the form of a dispersion

of the company. Herr .Arrschuc* conducted.
Mrs. ARTiirR Stomk’« Kvemsh Oim brt took place in Willis’s

Koorns on Monday. The mom was well tilled by a numerous and
fashionable audience. Mrs. Rtone was assisted by several of the
beet arfitia in Ixmdon, and her rrogtarame w-a.s or>« that satisfied

all parties. Mrs. Arthur Htfvne tuis much improved since we lR.«t

heard her, both in execution and in Intonation
;
her delivery r*f a

favnnrite <trsri from tested both lhe.*<e requisites to the
utmost, and in the beautiful eanronet of Ibiytln. “ .My Mother bids
me bind my hair,” the latter quality was remarkable. In the cao-
certed pieces, with (.T«rtloiii and others, her inusicianly knowledge
waa made evident. Mrs. Arthur intone in all her efforts wa.s fre-

quently and deservedly applauded. Mdlle. Anna ^^err, a* usual,

in the famous song fr*»m the ZttnUrpift, gave unqualified delight

;

and her plea.«ant style of singing Frank Mori’s popular ballad.
“ ’'fwaa nn a Sniulay monihig/’ which she .sang afier i*eing encored
in Uaaa’s “TyroHemie,” gained her many admirers, Signor Oanloni
gang charmingly thronghoul the evening, and his boautifiil voice
was heard to gk-at ailvantage in a preftv romance by Campann.
M. Jules I.rf'fort creal»*d a great sensation by his exprewive singing

of an firm from Uchnl's Jn^rph and his two French romances were
mucii admired. M. .Jules l.efort sung, in conjunction with Mrs.
Arthur Stone, the duct from fhn Gu>rannu “ La d darem la mano,”
which was immensely applauded. Hpit Jan.*n pprforme<l, in a
tnasterlv manner, a solo on the violin on a m<Woo of Mojwrt’s, and
Herr Nabich’s clever pertommnee on the trombone was encored.
Signor Rt^goiidi (concertina), ,M. I'atpic (violoncello), and Herr
Ktiho (pianoforte), all came out in first-rate style with solos on thrir

rw|»ectlvo InslrumcntB. Mr. .kptoinina.'i—-who, in conseqnencc of
the nnn.arTival of his brother, Mr.John lliomas, from Kussm. kindly
played for him- execnlcil a fantasia on the harp in a most delightful

manner, and was warmly applauded. Wgimr JOimboni, Moii-sleur

Frelon and Mr. Aguilar werearcompanyisl»at the pianoforte. It

is due to the first mentioned, Signor /Uin1»oni, that the great pro-
greas of Mrs. Arthur Stone was made under his tniilon. Du rrMt
Si|;tiur Zainboni is well known as lieing one of the most accotn
phslied of the foreign professors resident in this country.
Mh. Frank Bodda a annual concert tmjk pUco on \\'e<lncsday

evening, at the Queens (’oncert Hohuhi, Ilanover-squarr. Mr.
Frank Hodda was assisted by the following eminent artiste.s

.

Mdlle. Anna Zerr, Mdlle. Angri. Miss Birch, Poole, .Miss

Meascot» Mias KAtlilean FitawiUiauv Miss Lascdles, Miaa Eliza

Birch, Uiie Dolby Mr^ 6ims Reeves Heir PiKhek, Mr. Alfred

PieiTP, and Mr. I.ABd. Mrs Henry Tbompeon, (late Mia.s Kato
l^ider) (pianoforte), Herr Hausmann (violoncello), ttgnor Giulio
Kigondi (concertina); pianist aecumpaf^leurs—Signor Schira,

Signor Pilotti, Mr. Ijind, and Mr P'rank Mori. Want of suac4!

compels u» to be brief in res|iect to the details of this excellent
concert

;
suffici* it that all the artistes exerted thfOuielTe.x to the

utmost to produce a favourable impression on the audience, and
they succeeded Adly in their endeavours. Mr. Frank Bodila, tim
bencficiaire, never sung better than on this occasion : and the re

marks we have fre<]uently made un bU talent, we could repeat hero
did time and simce permit- Wc can only say that Mr. Bodda
proved him.xelt an excellent musician aud a thoroughly cousciou-
tiotts artiste. TIk' concert gave complete satisfaction.

Tmi: Mi^^sk.h McAlI’I.se pjavc their annual concert on Tuesday
evening, at the Queen’s (’oncort Houins, on which occasion thev
were as«iiite<l by the following eminent artistes :— Mdlle. Anna
Zerr. Miss liassano. and the Misses Me Alpine, Mr. Harrison, and
Mr. riiArlcw Cotton

;
Instmmcnlal perfonners— (pianoforte)

.Mr. KiAilmark, (violins) Mr. Goffridand Mr. Viotti Collins, (vio*

l'jncelb» Signor IMaltl, (concertina) Mr. George Case, (FVcnch
born’! Mr. Bennett Gilbert. T he Misses Mc.Mpinc pleased very
much by their stylo of singing duets Tlier were deservedly ou-

corei! in ** The Merry MinstrcB/’ and they wen- gn-atly applaude*!

in the others
;
Miss McAIpine was highly effoctivo in Verdi’saria

from A'lAiiro, “ .Anch'io dia biuso," as well as In a Scotch song,

wliicK waa encored. MUs Margaret McAlpiue was also deserv-

edly enrorivl in " Dinna ask mo gin 1 lo’c ye." Flncorcs were also

awanled to Mdlle. .^Vnna Zerr in the Qnoen of Night's song from
li FlnmUi MtujiaK and in Haas’s “Tyrolienne.” Miss Btuiaano was

!

much sdmireil in her aria, as well as in her ballad "Oh, do not

I

chide," by Henry Smart. Signor Piatti’s fantasia on the violon-

I

cello was Imidlv applandod, as was Mr. Goffrid for Ids excellent

erformance of De Beriot’s •* Air Kusse.” for the violin, and Mr.
' k>tti Collins for Ms talented playing of Paganini's concerto in A.

.Mr. Charles (k>tlon did much in pleasing the audience
;
an<l .Signor

Schira and Mr. Kiullmark, as conductors, officiated as acromfuiiiy-

i^te in a musician-like manner. Mr. Kiallmurk played, in con-

junction with Goffrio and PlattI, a trio of Hccthovcirs, and Mr.

Bennett Gilbert was very effective in a aolo for the horn. 1'he

concert gave gencr.il pleasure.

.Mim HAiNFOR-ni’a Illlstbatiok? of the Lyrical and Ho-
MAKTic POETKY op Sc<iTLANu.—Tlu> second of ihcw plcasant

entertainments took place at the Music Hull, Store Street, on
Wcflnesday evening, before an elegant audiencu. MUs Ralnforth
read Professc»r Aytnun’s Sketch of Prince Charles Fhlward, in

which are CTanhieally described his battles and victories, Ac.
Miss KuiulortM iiitorspersod the entertainment with severai

national songs, which she sung with much expression ami forcible

declamation. Her distinct pronunciation of the words is one of

the charms of Miss Uainfurtn'a lmUa<l siuging. Miss lUinforth
was greeted throughout the evening with well-merited applause.

Hf.rr I’lriRUi'ii, pianist to the King of Hanover, lia.s arrived

with the Koyai auke in ijondoo. Herr F'brlieh Inxirs the repU'

tation of (icing a first*rato pianist and a composer of great

abitity. Wc hope he will give us an opportunity of bearing him
previous to his return to Hanover.

B vTTERaKA.—A concert took jilacc in the Infant School Booms,
on TuosilAy evening, 7th inst. The voralista were Mis. H. T.lmpus,

Miss Leffler, Mr. Stanley Mayo (the blind tenor,) Mr. .1. G. Ihtarrl-

tiuui, Mr. K. Limpus, and klr. Gadaby. It is enough to nnme
ihu encores. Mrs. Liiupua, in the “ Spirit of Good/' Mr. Gaiii^hy,

‘'Lo the Factotum,” Miss Leffler ought to have been in " The
Canteueer, " and last not least, Mr. Stanley Mayo, in *' Yes. let

me like a Soldier fall." In the concerted music, the trio, “This
magic wove scarf," was so well done by Mrs. H. l.inquis, Mr.
Stanley Mayo, and Mr. Gadsby, as to meet with a recall, hut it was
not complied with. The concert altogether gave great satisfaction

to an overflowing audience.

Mr. W. 8. WoODiN continuea hia successful career at the

SaUt A!o6«Vk iu Piccadilly. Crowds dock every night to (>c

amused by Mr. AVoodin • versatility of talent.

Hcrk Staldiul leR London on Sunday last for the couti'

neat «
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Mr. John Tiiomas, the talented profexior of the Hiirp, has giXKl, bad, and indifferent. Wc wish Mr. French Flowen everr

arrived in London, after a sojourn of nearly five moiitlif in Uussia, success iit liis really disinterested and praiseworthy undertakiiuL

whore he was emuiently suctN^^sful, passing his time chiefly iu St. and shall tender him our right hand of support.

Petersburg!) and Moscow, where his phaying attracted great au •
. Cork.— \Vu congratulate the lovers of Sacred Classical Choral

cnccs at (lie various cnnceiis he gave in both those cities. In' Music on the certainty of their receiving a rich treat, oo tbo

his road home, Mr. Thomas visited Dresden, IJcrlin, and Han- opening of the next session of the Cork Choral Society inSep-

over, where be was well received. tember next, in the production of Dr. Beificld's oelcbratctl oratom
Tub IlovAL Gai.i.ery of Illustration.- '.M essrs, (irieve aiui of Imttl lietttortd. It is gratifying to perceive that lochpcr.

Telbin’s New Diorama, illustrating the route of the ocean mail (via formances are receiving the appreciation which they merit, and
the Cape) to India and Australia, from sketches by Mr. Olvert, i»articiilarly so when it is remembered that they are the compo-

the Australian geologist, Mr. llrierly, F.U.G.f?., Oapt. Harnett, wtiou of luities matta-s. The subject of the oratorio The liato-

Capt. J. O. Hall, and Dr, Oanlhotiy, will be exhibited on Go(V» attcient awi highly fawured ]KOpl<, /A< isoot

Monday next, and we have no doubt it will prove equally attrac of thrilling interest, and the music is pronounced bv lli m<»i

tivc as the funner cihibitiou. competent judges to be fully iu keeping with it .—Cork Coustituhon,

HRiTtsil S<'HODL OF VOCALIZATION.—Mr. Gcorgo French 'I'n« Co.xstavAtiva Lajiu Socibtt.—

T

he third quarterly

Flowers, who lias been indefatigable for some seasons past in general meeting of the Metnbers of tbU Society, was held at ibe

endeavouring to establish A National School of Singing, and lias Freemasons' Tavern, on Wednesday. There was a ouaierout

to A certain extent effected it, at least on a private scale, intro- attendance. Amongst the leading members present were bad
duced hie pupils a second time to the public in a performance of Viscount Ilanclagh, Lord Alfred 8. Churchill, Mr. Hooker, M.P.,

music composed by himself, <iu Tuesday evening, thu 7th iu.«taiii,
j

Mr. Hay, Mr. Maithnncl, Mr. 8toven, Mr. Stracy, Mr. Eveiu
at the Hanover -si^uare Hooni.s. Mr. Flowers’ British School of Heonett, Colonel Abdy, the Rev. Dr. Worthington, &c. ; VUcouiu
Vocalization WAS established in 1851. and the students now number

j
Ilanclagh presided. The report of the Executive Corumittce

twenty-’four. The perfornvmce took place under the immediate stated that upwards of 4,500 shares bad been issued during nine

patronage of the Duchess of Sutherland. The entire i»rogramine months, representing a capital of t’225 000, on which £35.000 hare
'

cousisti’d of AlfrefI TennyiKm's ** Ode wi the Death of the Duke been paid. 'I'he number of shares on the Order of Rights is 879.

of AN clUngton,” the music by Mr. French Flowers. Wo sliall not The number of estates bought is 10, of which one has been allotted,

say that the performance was of too monotonous a character, and and three arc ready forallotnicnt. In ibcir last report, the Kxecu-

tliAt it might have been more acceptable to the audience to ha>e tire Committee had purchased four estates fordistribuliou amoojtit

had A dash of variety thrown over it, liecau.HO it was a concert meiubera of the Society, namely, 1 at Leeds, in the West Ridii^
|

j)er K Ami xui geturiji, and should not be considered like concerts of Yorkshire; ‘2 at Forest {lill, in West Kcui
; 3, Oalltiidi

I

cunveiituma) and ill the season. Mr. French Hower* was desirous Grange, at Weybridge, West Surrey ; and 4, t be Hound Hill, at

of exhibiting his pupils to tlio best advantage, naturally, and Hrighton in East Suwex. The Ealing Rectory estate bad t>m
he wdected music which was written expressly for them—to say completely allotted, and building operations would imuiediaiely

nothing of the very rational and allowable vanity of a composer in comtiicnce. The allotment of the Futucy estate would take place

being desirous of setting before the public his on*n music, esficcially on the *20th, and that of the Wood Green, Tottenham, as well as

when he knows it to be good, 'flie first part of the ode consists of the l>eeds estates, on the 2nd of July. So great had been iW
of a chum.s, “ J/ct us bury iho Great Duke

a

quintet, ** Mourn, increase of the business of the Society, that the conmuttee bod
for to us ho seems the last,” for soprano, contralto, tenor, barytone, been forced to lake much larger premiact adjoining their prtscDi

and bass; chorus, '*AI1 is over and done;" solo, Who is he ofUccs in Norfolk Street. In conclusion, the committee stated that

tliat Cometh like an liuiioured gue«t ? " for tenor
;
solo and chorus, they had bceu enabled, by surrendering a contract for the piircbase

“ Mi^ty .Seaman
;

’* solo for sopnuio, Again their lav’ning eagles of an estate, to effect a very advantageom arran^^enient, by whkbibc
rose niict,

“ And tlirougli the centuries let a people's voice," for amount of nearly £i$,000 profit had been realised to the Society,

tenor and soprano
; and final cliorus. The second part opens witli a 'Fbe noble ebaimmu in Iris address gave some atatistical detiiU in

liasff solo, “ A people's voice ! we arc a people yet

a

quartet for illustration of the piogresa of the society. In the first quarter the

soprano, coiitraltu, icintr, and bass, ** Remember him who le<l your receipts were I'd,486 Is. Gd.
;
in the second £10,779 5s. 6d; sod in

hosts r chorus, •* Truth-teller a’lia onr KngUnd's Alfred named the ilrird £15.16<‘I *2b. 9d., so that there was an incrcaae In the ratio

solo, tenor, ”Lol the leader in the glorious wars ;” sols, with of about £5,000 in each quarter. The report was adopted by

quartet for two sopranos, tenor and l>ass, “ 8uch wa« he, his work acclaination. A public drawing then took place for Hghta ot cboict

is done;" chorus, with duet fur soprano and contralto, “ And let on the Society's estates, when 43 shares were drawn, and it «si
the land solo fur tenor. “ Oh ! friends, we doubt not quintet announced that 21 would be placed on the Order of Rights by

for two sopranos, contralto, tenor, an»l l»a*s, “ On God and seniority. In the evening the Executive Committee entertsioed

godlike men trio for soprano, tenor, and Imss, ** Gone, but no* the noble Chairman, and Colonel Hrownlow Knox, M-P., the Vice-

thing;" solo, contralto, ‘‘Speak no more and chorus finale, t’hsirmsn, at dinner, at the Crown and Sceptre, Greenwich. Lord
** God accept him." Of a work au long and of such pretensions— Alfred riiurehill presided, faced by Mr. Hooker, Al.I*. We under*

the mure e?<}i4‘cia1iy as the fullest justice was not always done to >tnud tliat a public dinner, to celebrate the extraordinary auccessof

the music—we cannot take upon ourselves to offer any very dc- ^h« {>oclety, will take place on the Glhof July
;
Lord Ranelagh in

cided opinion at a single hearing. .Mr. FVench Fhiwers w an the chair.

enthiiriatic lover of hia art, and iiis sdoratiun and zeal declare Uuumkl’s Toilxt Vinxuab.

—

This is one of the most atlrsc-

thciUM’lves in his cuni]M>s)tious : that he writes con atur/rr is mure tlvc novelties of the acasun, and, moreover, one of the luoet usefol;

than evident, and were his genius equal to Iris cnnscIcntiousneM, inasmuch as that it is one of the licst preveotatives in esses of

not even Ikich himself could jjut out his light. The perfomiance fever and sickness, serving most effectively where fuini^iioj is

throughout was listened to with great attention, and elicited fre* required. Besides being an excellent liquid for mixing with aster

quent and very warm marks of approval. The quintet in the first fu*" lavatory purposes, it beautifies the hair and ckanscs the teeth,

part, *' Mount, for to us," and the solo and chorus, " Mighty sea- »* » rclreshing perfume for the liandkervbicf in the bill or

man," were both unanimously eiicon'd, and the singing of Miss cunecrl room. It is applicable to so many purpoacs that a trial of

\\ hitaker, Misa Woodwanl, and .Xliss Annie de Lara particularly it* virtues will render Rimmers Vinegar a general favourite.
admirwi. The voice of (he last-named young lady is indeed on ex-

~— —

—

traordinary out. We have seldom heard* one of a deeper character, EPIGRAM.
or of a more reKonant or telling (piality. .Mr. Flowers' pupils, iu TO iNol'iRBit.
their singing, generally indicated the careful training of their The cause of Fuf.nch Flowers you strongly defend,
in^wter. Some of them, however, are sufficiently raw, and require While ou Asrt'LL invectives you shower

;

alittle more doing. Altogether the concert was interesting and 'Tis a wonder you shauld, since they’re one and the same,
proinisuig, as showing how much may be effected with^ materials For is not ‘'iSirert-RTWw/H" a Flower? P. P.
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Hbui EiniLicn, pUnut to the King of HinoTer, hu arrived

in London.

Exktkb HALL.*>^Tbe last Oratorio of the season will be (!iat

of El^foh, bv the Sacred Harmonic Society on Friday. In addition

to Mitt Pyne, Miss Dolby, Sims Reeves, Formes, &c., Madame
Viardot Garcia will on this occasion make her first appearance at

Exeter Hall.

pAOASryi.—When Paganini came to Stutgardt, ho was engaged
to p)a^ at the Court; but, as the King was anxious to know what
pecuoiarv reward might be due to such an artist, be sent for his

nonoureJ Kapellmeister, Lindpaintner, to ask his opinion about it

;

the honest straightforward composer said, “ I will ask Pagaoirti

himself, that will be the best way to settle this exceptional case.'''

On being requested to fix his terms, Paganini stiiiled, hesitated lyid

came out at last, “That he was rich and cared not for money, but
would be delighted to have, as a mark ofesteem for his talent, a

decoration given to him.’* The King replied, “ Aa lung ns I have
the means of paying talent, I will not give them bits of ribbon
instead of money,' and sent one thous.and Horins to Paganini, for

one night's {lerformance at the palace, and continued to tend him
for every performance at the theatre twenty louis.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

P. S-, Liverpool
;
G. P., Manchester.

TO LADIES.—THE NEW COSTUME.

MARION RESILIENT BODICE
AND CORSALETTO DI MEDICL ;

rATKNTi:i> m saoLAMD, PBixca, a«o Austria.

VocalisU and others culuvotiae austonution of the voice and the power

and fulness of its tone willAad these an itiraluablc acquisition.

Fifmtt )..>Froat ri«w tJt lb» CoTialctlo dt Medici, h^rlnf revilienti to eonformUr
wuh iIm taoTtvenu of res|iirftUun.

Fif*re t.~Vl*w of tli« beck of the Re<ilicat Hutl>ce »nd Corieletto di Medieh
wiUi ibe rotUleoU in ImiMtien uf tbe nerar-d errangement of tb« tnoscles, sad cor*

reepaadinf tberewUh In tbs Borsmsatt of llts body.

r.\R SUPERIOR FOR

SealUl, Bagaaoe,

AVD

Economy,

TO *»r

STAY OK CORSET

uKrunR TiiR ruuLic.

I
' VI f

affbrdi ui fiUuare to obems ihs a^odly nrrtf of our Msdlrsi brstbren who
hsTe borne teetianany ta fa«aar of tbs etuvs usrful inTsntwo, tb«a wh'sb w« eoBCSive
nsthiRj caa be mors dstirebic or romf^sU'.”— Bditor of (iM Utditat Vkrtttlmr,

Tbey eombine Pinnae** wiih PUMidiy. Rt cloeely. fbrtr a ra»llr la front, rrlsia Uie

erltfins) tyatmstrr of their sdjuetmsnt, sad nre Judicinu.1* adapted lo every var> iof

coadltinn of lbtiea>Ais farm. l>>dl*« In henlih, eonvalescenu, and iavalidt wear
them with equal sstitfaciioii : sod onre Ks«ln< experienced (be cuiatert srvd odran-
U|r« they snture. will Batrctara to llie ordinary ttay* aud their altendant erili.

Under (he open traniverM w^rh qailtstl edk. Ans fisnael, nr coutil ii Injrrtsd st

Ihs notUin el ths wearer, preveaiins cbilUnot ta tbs back, sad |>romulir<t tlis

K*aersi hsialth. The sdditk>nsl rstiUsul* la the lower part e« ths Ironl are s<t; a la

the CotMleKo only.

Bodice* nf plain routil or Jean, with rattun sla*de retilterrts. from 14*. to 90i. (chil-

dren’*. 4*. toll*.) Cortalettos. frum 21*. The ftar«t illk e1*«tle mUlen'esrs used in

Ho^lcn* of b«*l aliiffls Contll, at 91*. 2 Cortslettos. from 91*. 5d. ; and Bodice* of bMt
doable Coatil. at 99*. soil upwards; Corsalciloa, frota 30*.

LADIES’ RESILIENT aUSTAlNIKD BELTS, of Bne woven elastic silk, esH-
adja*iifts. wlllwoi fsalcainsi, arul affotdins an aftceable and unvarylnf coppott ia

any (rmprralure. I'ticee, fr 'iii lie. in C9 9*.

ALL COUNTRY ORDERS SK.NP CARRIAGE PAID OR POST FREE.
Ealarfed Proipecta*. with Tinted llluuraUecir, p.Tprr« for eclf moaearemcnl. Rc.

OD receipt of (wo stamp* for PoatOiie.

MESDAMF.S MARION & MAITLAND,
PatCQtt«* and Sols Manufsctareti,

44, CONNAUOKT TEIiaACE, KYDE PARK (va*a vam Mstats Aaca).

IMPORTANT PUBLIOATIOAIS.

R
IOOLETTO.—NOTICE.—TIjc ro|»)*right of this Opera bdouga axcln-

sivclv to Bor.aEY ami Soxs. Tltu Vi-ndom »*f any pirated editlona

will be subject to the same legal proceoding* aa the publishcn* uf tlu m.

R
IOOLEITO.—Mario’s Cclelrtatcil Rarcarolle, L*t Donna p mobile, 2*.

;

QucnU Otiuelia {>cr me, 2s. ; Carunonio, Romanita, sung by Mdlle.
Bosl«>, 2(t. Oil. ; r iglia miu padro, Duetto, 4a. ; Utuii si Don ram mentomT,
QoarU^tto, 4s.

n lOOLirrro, — for FIANOFORTE, Mari..*a fplebratcd Barra-

1.1) mllo unungitl aa a drawine-roooi piece by Nurdmann, price 3a. Tba
populsriiy oftbit mdudy cxct'CMis that ot Aoy other that has apncaml for

many vears at the Opcra-bouia'. It is adnumbly arranged for lae rUno,
mltablQ for pupiU and players of all classes.

R
IGOLErrO,~FOR riANOFORTE. The favourito airs arranginl

by Rudolph Nordmaon, in ouo book, prico 5s. Solo and 6s. Duet.

R
IGOLETTO, VALSES and QUADRILLES, by Laatvut and

Tinncy, on Verdi # new and beautiful Opera, prico 3s. each. The
moat intcitifUDg and fashionable dances of the w'aaon, arc the above.

VORDMANN’S FOUR LAST COMPOSITIONS.—No. 1, the Bar-
carcdlo in RiTOlctto, 3». ; No. 2, Tbo Nun’s Prayer, 3s.

; No 3, Tho
OKowt Scene in the Corsican Brothers, 2s. (kl.

;
No. 4, Alvar's Gneek

Pirate's Chorus, 2s. 5*1. Tho alwve pu'ci's are most aUra<iix'e ami brilliant,

and being wriltrn exprerwiy for Fianiats <»f mylt^te execution, are

panieulariy adnptetl for pupils and drawing-room nUyrrs. No«. t and 2
are just publish^. Nos. 3 and 4 hare alrea>ly ho<l a mokt cxtraimlinary

sale.

\TEW HARP MUSIC Uy OBF.RTIHjU.—

E

ugenU, Etude, 3«.; An
ll bord de la Mrr, Nocturne, 3s.; Goria’s Etimo, 2s. 6d.

;
Tnda Mor>

ceaux Cbaract*^risti<juea, 2s. (id. Three Sketches nf Nature and Poetry,

2s. 6d. each. Trois Melo«iics, Rcligieux, Vs. (kl.
;
New Harp and Piano

Durtn—Auld Robin Grey, 3s. 6d. ; O! Nanny, wilt thou gang with mn,

3i. &I.
;
01 rest tliee, bal>e, 3». 6>l.; Martha tW Flotow, 4a.

P
RUDENT, GoDtnick, Schumann, OolincllI, Voss, Ravina, Quidant,

Oesten, Wtdy, Mnyrr, Nortlmsinn, Mrnitigmvni, R^ybifl’, Kuhe,
Ro«kstTo, Roeckt^l, Kruger, uulKg, Beyer, Li Calai, Neidarni, H. Oramer,

Streieb, &c. A list <4 new IHanoforte Music, hy tbo aU»ve distingiiinbed

Authors, published by Boosev and Soxs, may ho bad griuis and postage

free on np{dicatioD.

G
OUDIOIANI’S new songs.—

J

ust nuldiahed in nqiarote pieces,

the contents of LA ROSA U'lNGUlLTERKA, a new Allmm^
Italian Musk dedicated to Her Mnji'sly the Queen by Signor G'WilijrieRh

lliis collection contains the cbnicest com|)oritiofts V the dlstingaiahed

Italian Author. Coiib nu :—Four Caim Popokri Toscana, 2s. each
;

Two RomanKus, 2s. each
;
Four Duvtii, 2s. and 3s. each

;
Trio, 3s.

;

Quartet, 4s.
;
the Album tomplete, 21s.

T
he opera.—BOOSEY'S STANDAHI) lyric drama, a eol-

ketiou of tmlvo chef d’lcuvres, rnddished in the most perfect rmd

handwvuK* form ever attempted. Each Opera for Voi^ and Piano with

English Words, the Origiiud Text, and lustrumenlul Notes, Men»«»ir, Ac.

All uniform, iu omaraonul cloth, suitablo for nresetils, ^Figaro, I6s_

Zawborikric, I2s. 6d. ; Don Joan, 18s; Sotmanilula, 12*. fid.; Norma.

10s. 6d.
;
Fau4, 12a. 6d.

;
Fhkdio, 16#.; Lucreaia Borgin* 16s.; II

I^bicre, 16s. ;
Enutni, 15s-

;
Jphigeuia, 8s.

;
Dcr Fricschutx, iSs. 6d. ;

—Any Opera poBtage five.

B
oosey’s cheap series of operas for pianofortes.

Price 4s. each. LUCKEZIA BORGIA, NOHM.V, and SON-
NAMBULA, are now ready. Very su^rior engraving, printing, aivd

paper, are eiiiplnvtJ in the prwlootkm of these Operas, which are now for

the firel time puldished in a complete form. Also in blue vnutuel cover*,

gilt, 5«. ; or crimson cloth, gilt, 6s. 6d.

B
OOSEY'S monthly ORCHESTRAL JOURNAU—This work

supplies. At ft very moderate rrire', Dance Mu.de by tbo most

eminent English, German, and Frciidi composers, adapted for Bands of

nny sixe. Prico for Orchestra, 12 numbers, 30s ; or separately, 6s, each.

For Beptett, 12 numbers, 21*.; or aeparately, 3s. 6d , each. EVvoii Dances

ore now ret^y by Ijimnite, Lnmbyo, L.aurctit, Ik^c, Tiuney, Ac. Prt«s-

pi-ituscB on appheatitm to Booaey and Sons, Hulks .Street, Uxfmd Strewt*
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. BONNETS, aM>$> HEAD-DRESSES, Ac,

PAKISIAN MII.UNERY DEPOT. To Cash Ihircha
wbo ire aosimi* te nmibnie tbc r>fwe«t And iron bcconins fMhtoni

ibc iiricioU MAROmr, «• art ti«ir Mllinf tbt iuo« r4MhlaDabTe anJ the
btcomLfbMiMU «li«t (« be unxtirtd ^ nch t’rrtKh »a>m or Kincc M;k, U>
tu iii^M'MnMrninjr boimrtR of beet paime crapis U. to lOt. 6d. ; triilow*#
«4K1:, M. to t«a. <fd. { DbZMrfab]? trhole »nr ebape, te. lid. to fta.

j fine l-ttlw, >•. 1 14. b« te. <d. : ftuu rtoeotnvR, 3a. 64. tobo, tid. ; tt^lSueia binii

r 3t. M. to &«. M. ; mb faonr Tuacjfw, la. lo f«. M. ; Piui* mute
,

Jb*. 4ii. ** 154.; « fan# etilp* fur brukm, I0<.6d. U* Mt.41..; cluUInn*! LegborD hau,
bbo|iM, 9t. M. to lid.

;
ieu-ib«d« fUp*. 4*. 6d. u, 11>. SJ.; >retiy aooioing cJtx

f 1 14. <« 5i M. I 4r»u cof», h- m1 4rPMM>«, fte., I*. 64. to 64.. il Ctiobounw-lui
k ,N*. Sf, CrMbeun nr at EeoMmjr-botfae. Mo, 46, Crajib.ora««ilr««.'t,
’ re(ter-»qU«r«. I'roprtetor*, K. WOUKKY and Cooipanjr.

voainou nutni aiUj»K.
Dtput; Cbiiman—JAMES ANDREW DURHAM. £m.

With apwardaof Peonooa Hundred ^erabRkldenr^
Tlitre arc two importaiii elauier is tbe deed of fctUeflieot. b]r uhicb tbt !%eiMi

hAve to eppropritu ONE TE^TU vf Ih4 entire proftta e> tbt eoiBpaey
let. For tbe relief of afcd ned dUtreued poniM Mtured far bit, bite Md

&ve ftin' premiuBe, their widowt oad orphans.
^

Sod. For the relief of aged and dUtreeerd onglseJ proprietor*, aenued ere L
their •idem and orpiHta*. tofcthar «kb tee per owst per euan* ea Be
capital erifinallp iaveeted by ibeas.

AH v*)^i** Indieputabtc and free of ttaap duty
Kai*« of premium extremely louderate.
Mo Kxttm Charm for going to or rMU^Dg M (in time of puaue) Auatndiida. Bti*

asnd*. Madnre, Cape of Uuod Hope. Maomlua, and rhn Btuiah Moctk Aomk**
CoiotiiM.

Mniicol BDffi ill alt eaaet rrmon«t«b*4 for thair repoet.
A>«tiiaact« iranted afaluai PataJyaia. DtuMtoem. Aecyenta, Iwanltt, aoi M«r

other aOiclios, bodily and mental, at moderate rate*.
'

A liberal commiaatoo allowed ie agante.
Anuuti prcninin for aatoriiig ElOO, nanHUy:~

A|e-M Ml 10 9 Ate><40 £2 19
SO 1 IS 6 66 S 16 a

ProepecMaea. with labloe and foUett Ufbrmaioo, nuf be bad at the oEcm ef (be
Coiii|iar y. or of any of their ageota.

Applieatons for Agenee* (|ue*ted.

A ND WO Arc enAblinl to »cll prime Coiigon Tea «t Sa. per H>..
XX ih« 1w«r CoKg'ju Tee at 6*. 4i.— Kxb, rare 8out:boag Treat As aj.-Dood
Green Tea at 6*. 4d. to 3«. 6d.—l*rin« Green l ea at 4«.->aiul l>*Ucluua Greco Tea
at 6a. We rtroiigly Mecanmend oar Maada to buy T«a at o«r prraent prion, a* Tea*
ore getetag ilcarvr. Tlkoan wtw purebeue now «Ui rare menry.
The br>t FUaiation C ffre ie now U. per lb. TUi beet Moctin 1i. Id.
Tree, Coifece, and all othrr goo<te neat Carrtag* Fi«% by nor < wn Tea* and carte,

ifftihin eight mHci } aod Ta ai, C. Ifeea. and apWet arm oarriace free to any pan
hf Fogland, if to tbe «ai»e of 40*., m upward*.V PhHhp* A Co., Tea and CwSi-aUI
Merehaeta, 6, Ki^ WiliiaB.«i;eet, CMy, London-

A S EXHIBITED io tke Fooa-O taint at tltt DubUn aa-< N«« Teit

Great Exhibition*, is far toperiorte Eaa 4*

Cologne m a tonic and rcf*««biM lecns

fortteToi'wcor Bath, a letiviag PctfMm.
a p.eaiaot daatsfrioa, and a pewerfni ^
infeetaat for aparuaeai* ar nek iwaa
III numerous umCuI and Hoiury yrcftr.

lie* render it an indhpeniab'e it^amti Ie

aU fanuJiaf. Frioc ai. 6d. aad 6*. SaU

by all Chemitta and i^rfumen, ao4 by

CrOENE lilMMKU
PERFUMEIt. S9, OKRKABD4T1CR.

SOHO. (XINDON.
Ask far lUmiiicFa Vinegar, a* thm aw

tnaay i'ouniefMra.

lLTH, HAfnilfon Place, New
iygtun or MonaotiMn Kywem, ata eon
rlial |.ri»rip}« H jo (he blrod, ». F.tei>
6, All eoniiituuort are radically the

r
utlM'f ward*, fMm Mr*.

^ t*ajo^aod dhatke bate the same origin

;

^ogelahlc* is

‘j'.OErAllLE
.
M aa m Mntnrt

wu u reside alum.

ii^iowe of die BtHidi Cvlle^^ ITmlth,^

1
pKRTAlN R«inedy for Scorbutic Humours, and »n sstoiuflitng
*

' Cu'c af an old Lady. Seventy year* «f Age, of a Bad Leg. Copy of aWtwt
f»>m hl/^ars. Walker and I'o.. Cbemiali, Bath. To Frofeaeor H«ll«way, deer S«,

Among (lie numerwu* rorea by the use of your ealuablw atodteiMa ia W*
nci|{lK»>-irlieMl,w« mar mention that nf sa old lady living in the *lH*gc ef Frcftaa,

about five miles tron tbu city. Rha bad ulearated wouiMie io her lee i(«r nanymn
and Uulv iliey increased tu luch aa alariulng extent ae to defy all (he iu«al tv-

•nodirs her hoalih rapidly giving way under tlie sufTerlng she endured. la ibh

diatietsii'g condition she bed recourse to )0ur OlntmeBt end Fill*, and by tbt snui-

a ne'e of iwr friend*, was enabled to persevere in tbvir use, until abe remredt
perfect cure. We have ourtelve* been greatly aatoatthed at the cfTect en ao

I

person, t^e being above 70 )enrs of age. We sball be ha]>py la aaUafy nay ee9*bi*

I

ae to the aothencicliy of this really wonrlerfbl eaee, cilbar peooaally or by l«a*t.

' A private in the Hath Police Force, aiao, bat been perAntly cured of an eM sene

butte infection in the face, after all other meant had fallod. He states that A b
catbcljr by the use of yoor Olatment, and speeks loudly ia lupreiaa.

We mnaJtk, dear Sir. your*s ledthfoHy.
Apriit^ib, 1166. (ffigaed) RERWaI. & Co.

TIti- tim'd be tued conjointly wiUt the OinUaent inmost of the r«4lewiag earn*

I Bad I..4gi Coco Say Conlrnctcd aisd Lumbago Scurvy
I Usd tirvAsts Cbiego-foot Still Joints Piles Sore baM
Burns Cliilblains E ephantUsia Rbeumatiam Tutauwn
ilnuio'.^ Chapped 1 and* Fiftula* Soalda Dlerrs

I It' of MoAcbe* Conia (Soft) Gaul Sate SUpptaa WTouads
toc! aiMlbaad- Caaaoi* GLanduiarSarelD SenMltCMU Taw*
Flies tags Skio-dis4Ma«a
RdM St the Eaubllshracnt of ProCHuor llnUowAy 644, Strand, (near Temp*

Hat. I London ; and by all reapeerabia Drofliiaia and Dealon mMadictneB
out site CivilUed World, in Pot* at la. ta. Sd., 4s. Od., tie., 6fo.,>ad 9«*>

each. Thctt Is a ennsidert He saving by taking ibe U^e* aiaea.

N»6 , Dbroctienx for lha guidaaaw af PatIwaU an nfoacd 4a aeah

tone. 4. All (llteasrs ariee f^tn in-pnriiy of ihVbJc^
•Ofllesit bnmoiirt lodged in the *“-*- r «» • . ’

•«d uu>. ilwnfut b. cu-.uteml .y.injifJou,. & p«r,«*rnbT
nw«M. r, Th. du».*r. rf. VCOll^.irMl, ^y.bl. o, b.inc .nd uiiii., with tb. bl.>wd

Io » tht twitiWl. for riddibt; ib. body o, >11 ho.oriiiu. wu^ Thto doc«rwy aM. by Jam« Moilwoi, ib. ll,w.i.|. ,h,

u Unltab.oftk. BrJiirfirj
K.w Road. Loodon.

MOAiaoX a VLItCTARLK C'NIVI:AsaL mcdicisks
iLeCollcge u above, 'irtth the ward*,wofsson a L sitor*^ Medicmas^* on the gowerntpcnt e'stnp. See I,ist of dulsaurh^W6>^.nt( ~No cbewistser draggitu are au lmMard to*^ p]| Uoriaon'e Pill/Dated ll.i. tnd May. «51. fS.psedI MOBISON A- Corilmhif

^^ *l>*'Wnrtal>le Cleansing Fowdsn. is. lAd. wr Box’lAst of Agent* d«iyfau»h;’«va to vend bfurtsen'* Fills, the Vegeubie
j t T a/, I

London and lu Vicinity.

**V^*')^ and Haoasy. Ferfutnor* aj'<Wd.S«T*.t
; iJr.J .Wainfs ». Mcw.*oad. St. OruTev's East Mrs %• is*

Wslhsfo O.een; Mr. Njtburt PiJ^fflS’Hmntkitdi Mr. Bat ea • Library, ^litrhnra r Ur J. Dmi*>n*« ax *!>..>> r*t.o.d • •*

/ fv*!!”**^!/*"*^*^*
Mr. N. Jetmeson, Fvifnmer, CS. CiwahiUi Ur WiJ Lam lllliri*^

••vni&L-.Sa.’’-

Digitized by Google

SS:-%’Z lg"^ r ; -V
3»'TiA.--r;<- t.PIMWa

1

lOwccN.j pcrruw£?| PpiRiS.
1
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THE BREATE8T LUXURY IN LONDON, 4 E

P ASSAM, SMITH, iin<l Co't First cUss Ueduced as A COMPLETK Editi.
fate, Stroojr, Huugh, fuU-badird CotUftm, at 3s. W. U* 4s. per R>. {

^ sod »»ie*. , in cloth, 1

atiii •irona >oucboii|i, at 4*. Ui 4s 4d. ; and their extnordinarj
Lapsaap, at 4s. U, ; ai*o tbrir fine ur«nc n^son. at 4«, Gd. to 4a loid.; superfla*

I

TTr*ai, at i^: aad Cowslip Hvkio, at *», W. per lb , in air>tUht lead packaifes ufUM and hur lbs. each, canisters of seten and fmLrtwn Ibia cadiL anJ baU-ehosts
sM enraU, puioliasers of which have the ocer-wr^bt* allowed, reducing the priec
of^ finer sneta ntore than Jd. per lb. In addiiiuo U» the al>ovr. I’tuuaai. Smit^
and Co., rccuuuumii thdr celebrated cumnmsMj Co9ata latwo-puuiwIaiktiJatcrsfVam
*.* Parcels of aerm pottnilA forwanlvd, carrioae free, to ait parts o
the United Kingdom. ^

1, COVeyiRT STKEBT, IIAYMARKKT, LOUDON*.

Tha (liM tooth powder auani, bach as to eleaahncas In usiof and rStenially

lealMnt Trath, Is

ROWLANDS’ OOONTO, OR PEARL DENTIFRICE.
T\URIN(» aeveral years pMt this unique Powder, ad a purifier
J-' emhclllsbrr, and presertcr of the T«*th and Gums, has boea psuonissd
[almost axcitwivel;) br Uojraltj and the Nebllily. and is now utueertallr appreciated
M poaaessinv rccovatinf qiialrtirt-onarqiiailed by any I'entlfrlcs cf the see. This
/nitly celtbratcd toilet appendage is a Ve(«iable While Powder of freat brllltaney,
and as cleanly ia ippilcatian as felicaioiM ia result. As an Aoli-Scoibuilc it
totally ejoi-ts defoct. aod readers the Teeth and Giuoa iupervious tn decay from
ytw’b lOBfe; It bts ews the most radiant whiuneuou tb« eoatnel, ucconpsaied by
a beautiful polub, whteb coosliterably adds lo tbeir beauty. At tha s.\ms time it
wilt be found to thoroughly eradlaase alt tartar aod concrrtioi*, remove ipou of
isoiplont decay, rerder ibe nma firm and red. fla liwse teeth rtrmly i« tbrir soehets.
aod above all, is dittingnished for Its arooiaiic inttocnoB La giving swcetacai to tha
beeatb.— Price Ss. 9d. per box.

CAUTION.—Tbe words “RoWLANl 8* ODONTO" are on the Labot, and
"A. ItOW LAND aod SON, 30, HATrONOAUliEN,” on the Governmeat SUmp,
amxed on each boa. Sold by them, and by rbemUt* and Perfutoers.

LINDSAY SLOPER^^S
EDITtOM OP

PIANOFORTE WORKS,
CARCPVLLY KCVIftKD ANb CORRECTCO BT THE EOITOB.

No. g.d.
1. L'Abscnce . by Felicien Dtvjil ’ 3 0
2. Uoverie . . „ tlitlO

}
2 0

3. Bouvenir de Reiuiger - „ Fc-rdinand Beyer
J

3 6
4. Volse Brillantd „ Fred. Bunfraullcr | 3 0
5. Valgo <1o 8a!n«i - „ Arabroiae ITioma* 3 0
6. Rricf^crs-Lutt-Mfirsch - „ Fenliriand Beyer • 2 6

I.*e Torrent . „ Marcailbou - f 2 6
8. Air and Var. \a F major „ Morarl • • 2 0
8. Ditto

,, A ma^ ,
ditto

\ j 3 6
IQ. I>itto „0 major* „ Beethuren • 2 2 0
11. Reverie „0 „ Henri Rosellen 2 0
12. La Figlia del Kcjfjrimcato „ WollT - 3 0
13. Notturno [itapbaclj • „ ComclUat 2 0
14. Iji Kemmo du Marm • *

„ Kulkbrcnncr • 2 6
15. Souvenir lie Kacken • ,, Ferdinand Beyer • ,3 0
16. Bolero - . . „ CharlcH Mayer • 3 0
17. Luerextn BurKta • • „ E. Prudent . 2 6
13, Galop MilUmre * * i, Charles 3Iayer • 3 0
19. Ruaeinn Hymn - „ Ferdmaiid Beyer 2 6
20. Moonlight Sonata, in C sharp Minor Beethoven 3 C
21. Andante in P' • • ^ ditto * 3 0
22. Sonata, Op. 49, No. 1. • ,,

ditto * 2 6
33. „ No. 2. „ ditto 2 6
24. L'lnvitation pour la Valso „ Weber « 3 0
2!i. CoDBolsuun n Duwek 3 0
26. SonataOp. 24 [deil.to Mn.Clunikery} ditto • 3 0
27. Gondellied *

,,
Mendelssohn • 10

28. E.xercucs and Scales „ Bers - - 4 0
29. I.A Favorite • * „ Cbarie* Voas 4 0
30. Agathe von Abt, Op. 110- „ Ferdinand Boyer - 2 0
SI. Etude do laVelocite - „ Csenvy - 10 6

or in Two Parts - - -
’

- eadi 6 0
32. Secotid Galop Militairc • „ Charles Martr 3 0
33. I/Cs Cloches du Munastero „ I.cftbupe-V?eJy - 3 0
34. I>es Regrt-is - - ,, Qeuri Cramer 2 0
35. Deair ^ ditto - 2 0

TO as oomircco.

Caapbell, Rauford, and Co., Matic Sallen and rabUahezs,^ Sew
Bond Street, London.

ELIJAH.
A COMPLETE Edition of McndclAAoho's Elijah, for piawfiiVrte

SBd Toie*. ST>» , in cloth, lOs, Pabitshed by Ewer and Co., >00, Oxtord-stfect.

LIHLE cIaRINA’S-LESSON BDOK

~

FOR THE PIAN’OV’IJRTE, by u! A. Msefamn, The ohiectX «f this Work is (0 tsciiitste, by s uew method of dcTelopiiig the subi)c«', the luiiua
of very young pupils In the pfictice r>f ibe PUooforte aad In the principles of Music,
which incJuuc the rodimecU of Ilamvony. Tbs Wuck is espeetslly designed fur
household instnaciion. to ensMe mother* or sHten, if not to supertede a* ms*<rr, to
fulfil that In-JiapanBabU requisite to tafani batAontrs of suparuileMiag their daily
firsciUw. Tba PirM Part Is cumplet* Id ilswif, and Uta tahaaquent Peru will cwai>Bje
tha subjact, each up to soma panIcuUr poinj; (hit will also ba mmplate, with out
refer- nca to what it to succeed it. Part One It aow ready, consittfng of forty-eiebt
hsndsiimely printed .Music Psg«* In a OMt wrapper, price ta. bl. PuiMjthed by Kuu
and Co., Patent Tubular Pianofocta Mannrsctiueri nml Muiilc Pubhthan, 309 (the
Royal PolyltdiBio InaiKutlon), Hafant-strret. ^

PutSisfaad and un-pubUshtd Muilcal Cuiopoalliont of tba lat> T. Uoorr, valasbla
copyright works, highly valusMc Musical liiitrumssts, s^tradinarlai

the Oocst known, t>c.
’

PUTTICK AND SIMPSON,'rf
A IJCTlONEKIiS of literary PropiTty, wilir Sen ly ^ctlon
aV at their Great Room. 191, rsrcadilly.oa Kaiurday, J«n^33, and Mond^, June
Tt. the engraved music plates, manuscripts psUluNtd and oRKblished of the works
of tha laia Thomas Moore, including highly valuable co{^ight, works, kJm (ha
mnalaing primed stock of the Same, a seUn.ao from the jnualeaJ >^ary ^ tbs Uto
Dean of Pstarborough. and soma impoctant violins and Isdot* from the same collsctloa,
a Utradinarhu violin in tba nxot perfect stale and extremviy Iwautifu^ iri.b«bly ibu
Aocst axtani, plaiiofwtas, and otliar umaacal lostnimaDU. Cstahiguct will ba scot on
applseation. ,*

Tahtabla Muatcal lostrummsU, Ac., tba property of tha late Dr. fitokoa.

PUTTICK AND SIMPSOiN,
A UCTIONEER8 of Literary Broperty, will S^ll by Auction
.aA at thiir Great Uoon. 19b PKvadilty, on Nunday, Jtnia 97, lo one lot [pumuant
to the diroctioa of the will), a viotoftesUo by fitradinariu*, and four other valuable
inscramantj, wiib » small Mllaction of musie, the pn^riy^ tha lata Dr. Stukoa,
madicwl attendant upon Nafolaen at St. Usiana. vaulogues will^t sent on
appUcntloe. . ^ m

SAX’S CORNETS, SAXOPHOI^^SAX HORNS, AC
J^UDAU., KOHV; AXD CARW, S»tei)te.5 of tht onl;

Pnaa Flutes, sad raanufseturrrs
sBDoufica u> tha commsiuling oAaers oi Her MAje^*i
terv of Hands, and tha klusml Fnblic. that they mi

ARTE, Batente^s of the only
of MilitaiyAlusical lortrament*, beir m

'* Army and Nary; the Mot-
ive been appointed t^c frdLK

the Has Comets, Sax Tromtus, Has llornt, 8aa*Trumbo»cL Banihatdau*, ami lus

new and beautiful tnmd inttrument, tba Saxophenc. Tbay have *)4d>' »a-h
arrangemenu with Bl. das (to whom was awar.Ird the o»i) Cirunc.l Uedal for

Military InsfrumanU at tha Orest Exhibition) as will eBabla ai-pply hia
tnatroaenlB direct from bis own manufactoty. at prtce* not lii^ier tiian iLuso
chanted for Iba numeroui imilaGont of them. The security and advajat.ijiaa ihua

aifurdad w>U ba obvious. M. baa's Insitumsuls, amang are tuvoral iivw

tnrdels, may b« aa«n at Uudalt, Rose, and Carla's, lOOt, N«t| l)9 Ud,kkmas..

Meaars. Kudall, Roae and Carte bog to subjubi the fottowlng iHter, whtrhtboy -*

bare rcoeived fr>iia Mr. Tax. '
rails, 2hth Way, laM.

^

^ To Msaars. KudaU, Roar, and Cbrte, ^ ^
GantUtmen,— I accept your prupaaala relative to Ibc sale of uy inatroraenu in

EaxlnDd) and 1 ant bappy tu think that owing to the arraagesDrats entered into by us,

whlrb ometitutes twi my aolc Agvnta in Great Urilaiii, I slioll be wofthQy rriirr* ^
sntted, nt the same time that the I^tUU will be no lua«rer miakd by those u ho npprw y.
pnata tbe goods of ukhers.
There have been laaued, under Uie cover af toy naute, a rrowd cf counterfeit Sax

"

Unma, and other InMnuaent* tuTcntnl by ne, which the purrhaM.-r ucc«>-jy^., t

thought came from my manufactury. but M> which I never put a baad. '

Uon must hare been very firmly isuhlisbcd ni jour country, to have ml* the'

cRerls of ay tmieh temfiag to injure It. But now there nerd be no fuWn". h-K:

taken of this kind Kvery mw- who purchaten mr inatruDwaU from you, will kt.uw^ .

uf a ewrudoty that they arc munufactured by me. v
1 do not dnubt, Gmtlemcn. but that with yoar nrtivity atui comRwrrcLtl hgbb'W^

you will Boun rraUse a large amount of boataea*, by p«vis-.otiA|r ibe ante of uunvy IMF ,

sUuJDcaU whi.b are a> preiumt but Uttir known aniong joui but wiUch,
aiiowwd (o say, enmiut ful to ubtala a (willUDi auceetx, not ualy with
Conncitaceura, but with Amateurs. We abail thus be rendering a great ttn

Miaainnl Art, and tu oursolvo* at the aame tlmn.
Aocept, OonUMunn, ay vam snluutiotvs,

ADoU’B™*

|psi



I THE MUSICAL WORLD.

SACRED HARMONIC SOCIETY, EXETER HALL.
pONDUCroU, Mr. . COSTA — Final reribimimce this

8«a«on. M4‘erfp(«sc.lin'« ELIiAU villtwHfsio npultd on Fridar nrxt, i4th
Jittir, Vocaii(li->MaQ<ima Vi«r4ot Oarris. MUi l<ouba Pyn^, Mi*« r. Rowlaiiii,

M4« Dalby, Mlu IlattziM, Mr. Simv Ra^Tet, Mr. J. Xorrllo. r.tiJ tirrr Forinaa.

Tb« Orche»tr«, thc> mnat «t(«a«)va So Kxaur H«]l, will rAtu'tt of (ineludtof 10

«laahlr-b%i»rt) nAxrtjr 700 parforman. Tickert. St., 5i.« ani lOi. 6<J. each, M lha

Soelctf't No. <i In Eii«f« rHa:l.

Uotl«r lb* immed nta PatmniMm of Her Mo«t OrMloaa Majn'y tbe Quero, and !!«
Royal nU^uicw Princo Albert.

On W^diwwddy, the JJod day nf Jane, will be perfoneed by the

LONDON SACRED HARMONIC SOCIETY,
irXETKR IIAU., 1IAV»X\S CUEATION, preceded by l>r.

Vj RLVEVS ROYlL BIRTHDAY CANTATA, inaWofih*Fondf.wcKnpl«tinjr
ibe new win^; of tbo BrompUm UtMfiita] for oRtumpliunand 1)U«mm of tbc Cbeat.

Prinrlpal VoenliaU— Mina itirrh, Mr». Mm'lrrlniwl, Allan I>otby, .Mina a:. WVUa,
Mr. I.ockry. Mr. Lawli-r, nod Mr. H. PhfUlnn. 1 be IUq<1 and Chonu will cooaUt
of nearly »00 performara Conductor, Mr. Bunaan, (Founder and Twenty yrara
Conductor of the Exeter H4J Oratorio*). Ticket*—Am, Sa. Rrwrvrd .<cat* in tbo
AmorW'MtQaUrry. I0*.C<L Oenlral Area RrBcrTcdS»ti^ Kurabetrd, £1 U. To be
obtaine l of the pffiarlpoi KsalOiM'liers at the ofbe*#, Na. tl, Fxetrr Hall, and of tbc
Co«naittc«at the lloepltal, Brocuptoti.

'*QrEE>^;S CONCERT ROOMS. HANOVER SQUARE.
« Under the INUroaaxc of Her Grace tbe Duebeu of SuthetUnd.

,

HERR L. JANS A
DEGS to Jitinounco that he will give a Grontl ^loniing Concert

at tbe above Rocmi*, on Monclay, Jnno Joth, pCiJ, at halLpnrt Two o’elorlc. on
which nresuinn Herr iann will be amlnted by Use followini .krtiatea. Mdile AtnMs
Hory, and Mha HaKbUrl i Herr Theodore Fonnr*, (Fir*d Tcoot at tbc Royal Oj>«wn,

BerUa.) Iletr K<-iebart, ilerr n»cbek, and Herr Slaudsilt. Inttruinmiallit*—
piaanfhrte, MdJle. Claim; ViuUn,ncrrJaJHa. Uoaduetor. lierr Jan^a. Tbeorchea*
tT4 Will be foil and eoniplete, and will perform a new Kympbooy fomrwaedby Herr
Jazuia. Further partlralar* will be dulr aanouneed. Suboeribe^' TkikeU, 5a. Ke*
arrml Scat, 7*. Subcenbm* Family 1'teketa to ndmit Foar, £1 Maybe bad at all

the prlnciiMl mu»ir‘«eU(t* ; and of ilerr Jauu, 10, Moraliirtoc Cnaecnt.

m1ss~edwTros
H as the hoiM>nr to Announce th»t heril^TlNEE MHSKJALK

will take place at the NEW BKtmiOVEN liriOMS, on TUK^lU.l Y. JUNK *1,
at ludf-pitat Two o'clock, when bIic will be auelKted by (be fullawitiit emisent artktew:
MlMfUreb; Mowlam* Marche*) Orwomann ; hjfpror Marcbiwl; !(i«tnor ihatti ; Herr
Obertbar; amlSUmur FomL Ktwrred ScaU, 10a. Cd. Uarewerved.7a.0d. Tkket*
tu be had of tbe prineipal mndc-aellers and of .MIm F.dword*, at roddence, 7,

Sloaoe Terrace.

MRS. alexanTe^Vewton’s
AN'KrAE M.ATIXEE MUSiCALE will take pUco at herA Hcndetice. S. PEIICV STB IjkT. UH>FOKDMjr'ARK, onTiwtday. Juwe »«b.[*VRTRll|T.
a! Two o'etock. Voe^Uata—McwSlnr* A. NewUm. W'eiu, Ximwicrinan, Itrooitlkanu.

and P. Labtaebe; Montem ^<th,Stevrb*.and Hip. F- f.aht.-srha
;

iRitraTncntaliata—Mm Rliaa Ward,M«}Ma. Knrtilx r, Lulpen, BtO'l, J. Ward, and i

Maycwck. Condaetor*— Mea-rt. Aneehaea, an«t J. II, ihsUiud. Tickaia of Mr*. A. I

N«w((m, M ab re.

HERR B. HILDEBRAND R0MBER6

H as the honour to Announev that hU CONCEHT will take
nbceatWll.UFttROOMN. Kinp-rtrect, At. June*’*, on FH-DAY, JUNKSUb,

at 3 oMoek —A'«>mili*ta : Mdlle. Jniny Daut, MdUe. Uemnann. and Herr Kumprl,
luatTOTnentaibi* : Herr Pauer. M. Vicaxtrmpn, Hctttwi Graf, Uiea, anti Hddchranil
Komberg. Condurtor: Mr. Cbarln Horaley. Ticket*. 7a. eaeU ; Ueterved aeuta,
104. 6<l. ;at Cramer, Beale and tV*., Ewer anrl CM’*., and llildrbnnd lUitnbcrg, fi,

Naneheaterwrtreet, Mtutchntrr-aquate.

MDLLE. E. ST.¥aTc
"liEOS to annouiicp that her Annual Evening Concert will take
IJ place at the Itimwer-aqiurc Rooms uQ Toeaday next, on wbKh occnaim *hc
will be ttaaUlrd by the following eminent artiata. Voen'lbUi- Mdlle. Anna Zerr, R iu
Fnvanti, Miww Li'hIm Pyoe, J. Pyne, Mari>m Taylor. Annie lie l.am, nud Mudume
Tatcani Tn«ea

; Bi)nior« (hirdemi, Uanlinl, an<l Mr. Prank Bodda. InatninrentalUu
—Mdlle. E. Hi. Marc, Joqnea Hera, blgnnra llutal'.l, I’Uittl. Boitcalni, Julio Regooili.
Condortirr*— Mr. Frink Mori, Sifpuin Pdotti and Biletta. TU-keta 7a ; Heacrrrd
Seats 10*. Gd . to be bod only of Mdlle. E. 8t. Marc, 51, Manebett«r*«tren, Man-
chi<*(cr<*q«are.

FTsI'messent
Has the honour to announce that her .Matinee Musicalc

will take pUco on Tuoiday, the 3l«t of Jnne, IA5S, at her Keal^lenee, No. 6,
Nffntma|pH t. .Ni-D<-li>**ter-*quare. To commence at Twoo'etork. Vocuhvta—Mite
Dolby, |im« 'few'ent. Mia* Lawelles Signin' fiardobl, Mona. Julra Lefort, Ur. Pierre,

Mr. k. ^b«L and iir. Prank Ikidda. InMniioenudlMa—Pianororte, Madame Gary.
Viulotwen*, Ntgnor PUtti. Unoduetor*—Mr. K. lAsd and Mr. Airuilar. TkketV,
Half-A^uiora, to be had of xhw Meeacnt, naahore; of Cromer, Bcalc, and Co.,
He|rDl>*Yre«t: and at tbe principal Uuaic Warrbouae*.

MDLLE. COULON
LJAS the honour to announce tlutt her Anniul GRAND
i 1- CONCERT will Uixe place at the Hanover Square Rooma, on Friday Kvcnlnf,

June 24, to commence at Fight o’clock pr«ci«eiy, on which oeemdoo the wiU to

naaljted hr the followlag celebrwted artiale*. VocaliaU—Mewtomea Marie Doria,

MeaiMmt, Kathicrn FiUrwilliaift. MarchcAl, Urinmann, and F. lAblaehe; Mwr*.
Ciardoni, Jule* Igfort, M^rcbaat. and F. Lablaehe. InMrumental peiibrneiw—
Ptai^orte. Mdlle. CDOtoa : harp. Mr. Frodrrlek CTutterton ; vioUi^ M. Sainton tad
Mr. K. Mori; vtokitieeBtK M. JMquanI; c'artonel, M. Wullle. (Smdnrtor*, MH.
Bcaedict. VlelrA, nnd Frank Mori. Ittalto and ticketo may be had all tbc prlneifnl

maak waiehimw, and of Mdlle. Cbulnn, t3, Great Mnrlborough*atrrct.

“LI LY OF fil E V A

L

E

CONG, Sung by Miss Louisa P^rne, composed by H. Hond«l
Gear. Hubixhed by Meuri. Addison a«d Hvliwr. To be hkd nf ih* ]>rina>p*l

muaic poblithm, and of 5|r, Handel Gear, 19, tne>erd*Mr»et, Portra aa.«{«m.
Price 3«. AUo the popular ballad " 1 •»« Umm aye aull baarelciy.'*

CRAMER & 00.’S~PUBLICATI0NS.
S. TIIAI.BEKC..

l.’Art du Oiant appliqu^ an Pkmnforto.
MeU>dloua Sutyectn from Aacirnt and .Modem Composer*, tnnacribed for the PUao.

foirte, with a Preface by Thvlberf. No* 1 to it ... caeh to. Od.

S. HELLER.
BrrrrUw d’Artiete, No*. 1 to B, performed by Madlle. Krlrdtn, aad by Mr.

Brinley Uicbaids at bU morning prrfonnanecw ,, .. ts. 0&

E. !<II.AS.
.Amaranth, performed Iw Madlle. CUu**, al«o by Mad. Krinitx .. to. 94
N<«tume in E ftat, |N'rhirmni by MIm ArabelLa Goddard ... .. to. 94
Andante CaDlahik! la A ... .. St. 94
ALleKTetto, dedicatod to Mr. W. Atemdak Bennett .. .. to. 94

1.. SLOPEIl.
Hunting Song .. .. .. •• .. }*. dd.

fgazone .Napolitosm .. .. .. •• •• S*. M.
5'alae Ca|>ricie(UW .. .. .. •• .• to. (U.

V. AVALLACK.
Saltarr'.le, pcrfi>mu-ii by Madame Gary, al*o by Millie. Graever .. to. 94

,

Oran<le Fania^e de aor un Aira den “ ktatrlota*' ,. to. 94
I
La llttiha, ivendert Valac ^Nignole >• to 94
La kluntijn, m-cnad Val«e R*|ut|^Qlc .. .. to. 94
CsmilLi Valw .. .. .. .. to. fd

Polka d'HIver... .. ... .. .. to, Cd.

F. FKAEIJER.
I.e* docona dc Niege .. .. ..' to. Od.

Lc Crepuwule.. .. ,,, ... ». to. 04
Moment JoyeoK ... ... ... ». ... to. 04

J. RLUMKATHAL.
Mnrche dea SloTnqnes prrfiwme<l by J^Indame PleyH ... .> to. Od.

Ptalnte dn prill Savoyard .. ... ... ... to. 9d.

JK^vr, CApriee ... ... m. m. — to- Od.

Marche MilHaire ... — to. 64
La Peii«^ ... ... ... ... ... .. to. Od.

La* deux .Vngr«, performed by Madlle Clausa... ... to. 04
Cmiacr, Beale, and Ox, iol, Begrat-atieel.

Ja*t published by

HENRY OiSTIN,
t.Military Musical Inatrumcni 5lanafnetnrer, 91, rranbouniAtreet, LekeaterAquare,

lAodmi,) Uie wluiieofthe » ueic

AS rERFOIlMEP BY THE HENGAEIAN BAND,
Ai the Crentoroe Oardims umlrr Ute direction of Ilerr Ilang. The following are

.
Duw ready

r. d.
No. 1 Ptiuaat Pvllui ..•.•-•so
,, 3 Magyar (HimgaTlaa} March • • . • • j 9
„ 9 Maaark* Hernique•••••••96
,, 4 IlkaQtudrUie ••••••••90
„ 5 Viett^en Polka •••.’. .to
„ 9 Maxurka Oacuvienne and yiarien Polka • • t G
„ 7 Rakoccy March •••••• .JG
,, n HciHletvoua Polka ••...••yo
„ 9 The fdiac 1‘ulka •••••••SG

10 Betilow*kl March and Moxarka • • . . y c
,, It raSrtUs Huiigariu National Dan«» •••96
„ It Kahili (luadriUr •••••••is
„ 13 Amorettcii Pidka, by ILiag . • . • . y s

N.B.—T1m> wbole of the above may be had at (be TUra of the Cremome Gardens t

nj»d of the I'uUiaher. 31, rmnboun>.etreet. tgicc*ur-*quare, London
; olao of all

Muak-arller*. .krrunged for lianoforte, with od tibilmu aceompanlmrm fur Ckirnel.

i

Printed aed Pablished for tha Proprietor by Micttant. Sswt’st. Mrgns of No*

j

9, Kludhy Villa*, Siudley ftoad, CL^.*b Rond, la parish of Lanibelh,
I

at ihe< ehe« of Mveaa k Co., yn. Tavittork totcet, Cov«nl Garden, in ibe

I

piriih of St. Paul, wh*r« ail communieitioni for (he hditoi are to be

I

addreue^, paid. To be had of G. Putk«*a, Desa Street, Soho] Allen, VTor.
I

wick lAne;Viekrr*, Holywell Street, and at all Bookielltr*. Saturday. Jtna
I

IBth. 1959.
'*
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THE ORCIIESTUAL UNION.

A NKW sodi'iy iias been instituted, a& mo3t of our readers

know, under the denomination of the Orchestral Union. The

constiliiiiun of this society resembles ih.it of the »Swie^y oj

Concert*^ at the Paris CoHStirafoire. A ceriain number of

orchestral performers have joined together, for the pur|K)«o of

giving concerts, the progTammci to bo counned to the music

of the great masters, chiefly orchestral. The names of the

musicians who have organized the society arc as follows

Kessrs. U. C. Coopkb.
— Dani>o.

T. Kabper.
C. Hahvjcb.
— HAkur.
— Hatton.
H. Hial.
G. Hobton.
F. Hoktub.
JIoWAI.L.

tlONSS.

Labbib.
M \rcocE,
Nkwsiiam-

Messrs. N1CH01.SOB.

R. S. PRATTEN.
F. S. Pratteb.
Uac.
W. F. Rlid.
Uoc&trRo.
Trust.
Watson.
Watkin*.
Wrnn.
WiNTBRBOTTOM.
W\ WlATKHnOTTOAI.
Zekli.m-

<«C. iiC.

These gentlemen have appointed Mr. Alfred Mellon as

conductor, autl in electing him h.ive seicctt d a mnsici;in of

attainments, and one who seems (if we may judge by liL p« r-

formanccs) to have a spcci.il genius for directing orchestras.

The appointment of our admirahlo violinist, Mr. H. C.

Cooper, as leader, is equally judicious.

The Orchestral Union, having been chiefly est.iblisiied

with the object of acquiring experience and reaching

excellence by means of Constantly practising together, does

not assume to be an opposition to any other society. The

comi>.ir.itivc 8inallne.«»s of its numbers, moreover, were the

C.1SC otherwise, would make rivalry with cither ih*» old or the

new Philharmonic Societies out of the question. It must be

remarked, however, iltat the institution, us it now' stands, is

merely the beginning to an end; and if tbc symphonies and

overtures be equally well pcrformetl, in proportion as the

hand increases in number, ns a* present, while the force hardly

amounts to thirty strong, the Old Philharmonic, with a per>

petual Italian conductor, will have to look to its laurels—

whatever may be said of the “ New,” with its periodical

changes of baton.

Three concerts have been given by the Orchestral Union

this season, at the Hanover Square Rooms, w'ith a success

almost unexampled. The three will, next year, it is hoped*

be augmented to six—not one too many, considering the

style of the perforaiAnees. To show what music is dis-

posed of at the concerts, we shall cite the respective pro-

grammes. At the first (Salunlay, April 9), tl e selection

was a.s below:

—

Part I.

Overture (llcimkchr .lus der Frcindc) ... ... Mcnclelsiohn.
Slcud, “All IVrfido,” .\lrs. W. H. Weiss...
Concerto, Violin (No. II), Mr. H. C. Cooper
Overture (the Naiudei)

Rcclhoven.
S;>ohr.

W. S. Uennett.

Pabt II.

Symphony (in G minor)

Song, ** The wanderer,” Mr. Wei»s
Solo, Trumpet, Mr. T. llttr(>er

Overture (Le Domino Noir)

Mozsrt.

Schubert.

Dr. Arne.
Auber.

The lovely little overture to Mendelssohn's comic opera

(the only one of the tlirec that the family of the great com-

poser will allow tbc world to possess), and the exquisite and

fanciiul Naiades of Stemdalc Heunutt (banished from (he

Philluinnonic hy an edict of the alhpowcrful conductor),

were as good as noveliics. The passionate symjihony of

Mozait was played to ptrftelion. Here tbc little orchestra

was quite in its clement. Prssihly—nay probably—Mozart

wrote his symphony for a band of such proportions. At

any rate, wo never heard (he wind instrument points to

rarely and delicately brought out. Mr. Harper’s solo

(‘* The Soldier tired”) was encored. The talent of this artist

needs no tulogiiim. ThcefTtct produced by the first concert

may be said to have established the Orchestral Union at

once. All musical London talked of it the next clay.

The s«‘lecti<ni at the second concert (Saturday, May 7ih,)

was ns follows

Part I.

Overture. .....(CliAflrs the Second} MacTsrron.

Coutetto, 'rr.>u»bnn/' iFirst MuVfttU‘llt)Mf. S\ . Win-
urbotiom Havjtl,

Song, Mr Iknson.

Overture (Mclusina) McndclBSohn.

Part II.

Symphony ,No- I, in C) I’ctthovcn.

I lloiulo.,.„.“ Over hill, ovtr dale,” Miis Uaiisford. J. F. Duggan.

1 Fantasia, Fluic (Marie Stuart), Mr. U. S.

I'ratleo * Pratlcn.

Overture (Zanctia) Auber.

The animated overture to Maefarren’s best opera, and the

! deep and melodious Mclusina (one of Mendelssohn's own

j

special favourite'') were again as good as novelties ;
and

'

again a faultless performance of the early symphony of Beet-

^

hoven (one of the most brilliant debuts ever made) crettte<l a
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furore. The rondo finale (in which Mr. Alfred Mellon intro-

duced some readings, perfectly in the spirit of the text, though

unauthorised by the traditions of the ancient Philharmonic),

was rapturously encored. The fame acquired at the first

concert was confirmed at the second
;
and the day following

the Orchestral Union was once more the town-talk.'*

The third and last concert (Saturday, June 18,) was the best

of all. Here is the programme :

—

Past I.

Overture, (Oberon.) Weber.
Torxetto, Non d U vaga rosa." Mrs. Endersohn,

Mrg. Lockey (late Miss Williams), and Mr.
Locker. ... ... Costa.

Song. “Here, amid these calm recesses.'* (Seasons.)

Mrs. Endersohn. Uaydn.
Fourth Concerto, Pumoforlc, in F minor. Mr. W.

Sterndale Bcuiiclt. ... V7.S. Uennett.

Part II.

Symphony in A Mendelssohn.
S<jng, “Why art thou sad?" Mrs. Lockey. ... Land.

“When iniduight's darkest veil." Mr. Lockey.
(IlorQ obligato, Mr. C. Harper.) Lachner.

Overture (Mosaiuello) ,, ... ... , . Auber.

The performance of Mendelssohn's ravishing jymphony,

one of the most extraordinary inspirations of his cxtraordinar>’

genius, was faultless. Mr. Mellon, who had the courage to

take the first and last movements at the proper speed, proved

beyond further question, that Mendelssohn knew very well

what he was about wl»en he marked to the last move-

ment, and allegro rkace to the first. Mr. Mellon also took

the second movementcoN mofo—as it is marked, andnotten^a

moto—as it is not niarkcd«. He may have shocked certain

prejudices, but he rendered justice to Mendelssohn, and

therein entitled himself to respect and consideration.

The other point of the last concert was the magnificent

concerto of Sterndale Bennett, and its magnificent perform-

ance by tliD composer, whose reception, by an audience that

filled the Hanover Square Rooms to overflow, was a signifleant

cxpresiiion of public opinion about a recent event which

has made much noire in the world. The concerto (No. 4) in

F minor, like the concerto (No. 3) in C minor, is banished

from the Philharmonic by an edict of the all-powerful con.

ductor. Never mind—the New Philharmonic and the

Orchestral Union are still open to Sterndale Bennett, and

oibcr uiihdppy euiiipusers, who Lave been unfortunate enough

to displease the Director of the “ Seven Directors." Ben-

nett, wc have said, was “ received," He rr/is *' rcceited,"

and no mistake. There was an uproar of applause on his

appearance; and after hU magnificent performance of his

magnificent concerto (one movement of which is worth all

the Italian orchestral music that was ever composed), he was

recalled, with another upro.ar of applause—“a significant

comment," &c., as wc have already premised.

[

’ a, triumph for Sterndale Bennett—a “ starved out"
Tmglish composer;—“ starved out" of the Philharmonic (poor

fellow !)—of which society (poor fellow
!)
he is (poor fellow !)

a Directoh (poor fellow f) ! t 1 ! ! I

'i

The only weak point in the programmes of the Orebeiinl

Union has been the vocal music. The vocal music, on the

whole, was unworthy of the rest. Let this be remedied,

and Alfred Mellon (“Little Alfred"—who will become ose

of the most popular, as he is already one of the sbku,

members of the profession) may count upon the Orchestral

Union becoming a great musical society. It Las o«r best

wishes. We have always upheld, and will always uphold,

come what may, the talent of our countrymen—when talent

there is
;
and so

Ficizf Alfred Mellon I

Vii'at Harry Cooper I

Vivat Fred, Pratten

!

Prctf/ Nicholson !

And [the rest of them ! They are now in a musical Cali-

fornia. Let them find
" nuggets," smoko the calumet d

peace, build a San Francisco, and shame the—
“ Director of the Seven Directors."

A SICETCH OF THE LIFE OF JULLIEN,

( Continuedfrom our

Antonio gave up his project in despair. It cost him

many a bitter pang; but, under the circumstances, be bad so

alternative.

Months flew over the heads of the family. Antonio occu

pied bis leisure hours with the education of his son, iastnictb^

him in every kind of accomplishment, mental and athldk.

Tile child was quick to acquire, and in a short time koev u

much, that the father began to feel consoled for his unmutkai

oi^anixation, and began to entertain other views aboothb

future career.

One day, by pure hazard, the doors of the two apartmcati,

which separated the room in which Antonio gave bis cmikul

lessons from that in which the children were usually keptr

were left open. The mother did not at first observe tliii,ba'.

her attention was excited to it shortly after the lessons iud

begun. She was on the point of hurrying to close tke

doors, when she was struck by the fact, that the music vbick

reached their Apartment with an effect of distance resemblia^

an echo, did not affect the child as formerly. On the can-

trary, he was playing with the youngest girl with more tbaa

his accustomed buoyancy and spirits. The mother watebed

him with interest and anxiety almost amounting to paia—

u

though in a pleasing dream, which she was fearfoi

dUpelling by the slightest movement. What washer astoDitb*

ment and deliglit when, after some minutes had elapsed, the

child IcR off playing and began to listen to the sounds, with s

slight knitting of the brow, in sympathy with llio ehaiacterof

the music! Enchanted and almost beside herself with NJi

she ran toinfonn Antonio. The father, with newly awakcaed

hopes, saw as it were before him the dawn of a new era. He

•aid nothings but be looked a world, and thought a nnirexte*
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Tlip ««cret was fouml
; the mystery was explainsd 5 the

riddle solved I

For some time Antonio subjected the child to this unex-

pected vutou of harmony in the distance. By slow degrees

the delicate organ of little Jullien became more accustomed

to the sounds, and in a very short time all signs of his

primitive aversion had vanished.

The PfioHophoiia was cured ! Antonio was in raptures.

His son would, after all, be a musician, and the intimate wish

of tlie good father’s heart be gratifled t

Two months passed rapidly away. The days Bed before

Antonio on the wings of hope. By little and little the child,

instead of being repulsed as formerly, became attracted by
the music. One morning, he listened with more Uian usual

attention ; and after a short time, to the equal surprise and

contentment of the mother, he passed from the nursery into

the adjoining room, which was immediately contiguous to

the apartment where Antonio w*as giving hia lesoons. Here
the child could hear everything distinctly. Strange to relate,

he remained nearly four hours, speechless and motionless, as

though in a trance.

Antonio’s classes used to last nearly eight hours
; and

they took place every day. The child’s new feeling grew

upon him, —he would run to the room the instant he heard

the sound of a voice or an instrument; and no entreaty, not

even force, could persuade him to leave the spot until the whole

was over. He would neither eat nor drink while the music

was going on. One curious phenomenon, however, excited

the attention both of Antonio and his wife. It was this

—

whenever he heard a bassoon, a sort of drowsiness seemed to

take hold of him, and he would fall into a profound sleep,

from which he was only roused by the sound of some other

instrument. This singularity was much talked about, but

arguments and inquiries led to notliing. The curate said that

it would pass away, like the Phonophobia ; and the sequel

proved the curate right.

After some time the faculty of memory, which had been

largely developed in the child, with reference to everything

else, began to adapt itself to music—or at least to melody,

which is the fifttt element of music. He began to hum, at

intervaU, passages from thciof/eyyi, which Antonio made his

pupils practise
;
and, in on incredibly short space of time, he

could repent the from one end to the other, without

missing a note, or mistaking n distance—a feat which none

of Antonio’s pupils could perform, nor, indeed, Antonio

himself. Those who have heard Jullien—the man, “ sol-fa ”

the prestmimo movements of Mendelssohn, ns quick and

well as the expertest fiddle con play them, will be less

astonished at tliis precocity in Jullien—the boy.

At length, emboldened by the quickening of a new sense

wilbin him, little Jullien was no longer content to remain In

the adjoining room. At first be opened the door, to listen

more at case. Then he would steal into the room, and by
slow degrees approach hii father's side. Antonio’s happi-

ness was now complete, ife had, nevertheless, a great deal of

trouble in satisfying the curiosity of the cliiltl, which he did

not wish to check, but which sometimes led to disastrous

results. Delighted with U»e sound of a violin (a Straduariui),

an instrument of great value, and a special favourite of

Antonio's, the boy was always endeavouring to snatch it out

of his father’s hands. At length he found an opportunity' to

satisfy his childish curiosity. Antonio, having occasion to

leave the room for an instant, thoughtlessly hiid down the

Straduarius. No sooner had he gone than little Louis seised

the instrument, and, in the ardour of his joy, he embraced

and hugged it with such violenCw* that ho broke the belly of

it. Unconscious of the mischief he had committed, the

child, nevertheless, began to cry; and the distress of Antonio

when, on his return, he saw his beloved fiddle smashed, may
be easier imagined than described. The accident, however,

was happily not irremediable. Antonio could make fiddles

I

as well as play on them—mend fiddles as well as make them.

By dint of hard work and consummate skill, he patched up

his Straduarius, in such a manner that the closest eye would

never have discovered that the belly liad been broken.

Another incident, equally illustrative of the eager curiosity

of the child, may be related. One evening, afltr supper,

Antonio called for Louis, to say prayers before going to bed.

The child was nowhere to be found. Every room in the

house was searched in vain, Louis was invisible. I'he

curate, of whom the boy was immoderately fond, and who

knew his habits better even than Autonio bimself, happened

to come in, as was his frequent custom, with the intention of

joining in (l^c family devotions. On the fact being disclosed

to him that Louis was missing, he said, as if by instinct, ** I

will lay a wager he is somewhere about the music-room.”

“ We have se.archcd for him there, two or three times,*'

responded Antonio.

** Search again,” said the curate.

Accordingly they all repaired to the music-room, which

was, by more th.in twice, the largcat apartment in the bouse.

It was sixty* five ffcCt long hj f^ny wUU. Uaus* little

Louis anywhere. *'What is to be done?” said Antonio,

beginning to feel terrified. The curate locAed grave, and

ponderetl for a few moments, undecided wrhat step to take.

At length his eye fell ujmn an enormous brass iustrumont

of the ophicleide species, which stood erect, pavilion

upwards, in a corner 0/ the room away from the rest. A
sudden thought flashed across the curate's mind, ** Take lay

word for it,”—he exclaimed— the little rascal is in the

pavilion of that ophiclcldut.” *‘Tush!”—said Antonio

“ ills not possible." They approached the instrument, how-

ever; and the curate, mounting upon a stool, looked down

the bell of the instrument. There was Louis, sure enough.
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fic had been attracted, for some days, by the sound of tlic

gij^ntic instrument, Taking advantage of his father’s ab-

sence, he bad stolen into the music-room, and by some

means, which he could not explain when examined, contrived

to get into the pavilion of the instrument. To get in, how-

ever, was one thing—to get out was another; and it is

probable that, but for the fortuitous arrival of the excellent

curate, he would have remained in his brazen house until his

father found occasion to remove the instrument, which

belonged to the Philharmonic Society. As tlie concerts only

took place once a week, the poor little fellow might have

died there, like*Oincvra in the oaken chest.

(Toht continued.

im. BRINLEY RICHARDS’ SECOND CONCERT.

exhibit expression and scutimont in the performance. The
charming Welsh melodics, arranged oa two-part soogs, are

exceedingly ntlnictire, and are certain to End hosts ofadmirers.

All 3dr. Brinlcy Richards’ compositions betoken the elcgaat

and accomplished musician, and the samples set lieforo Ids

andienco on Friday morning were select^ with taste sad

without ostentation, since, though they are among the higltst

and least pretensious of the composer’s works, they were wdl
adapted by their airiness and simplicity to relieve the pro-

founder impressions created by the more classical items of the

programme.
liie vocal music was well given. Miss Messent was imalilo

to attend from illness, and Gardoni introduced a romans to

supply the place of her song. The graceful Ganlum gate

Adelaida” to perfection, and Mr. Weiss was audacioos aail

happy in the gem of a song from Mendelssohn’s opera.

Mr. W<dt©r Maefurrou presided us accompanjist with his

u^udl skill.

Tm second performance of classical and modem pianoforte

music, given by the above accomplished professor, came off

yestcrdi^' morning week, at the usual locality, the Hanover
S<juare K<X)ms. The programme was a valuable one, us may
bo seen by the following

Part I.

Hunting Choru.4 Mendelssohn.
Suuata Duo— Pianoforte and Violoncello 8. Bennett.

Mr. Brinlev Richards and Signor Platti.

Song—“ I’m a Roamcr lllold aiul Oay,”—Mr. Weiss Mendelssohn.
(From the Opera of **

'FIjc Son and Stranger.”)

Sonata Characterestique. Op. 81— Mr. Brinley
Uiclumls Beethoven.

Clianson de Prlntemps—Signor Gardoni.
l>e^rli^^c Composition da Mendelssohn.

Solo, Pianoforto—Mr. Brinley Richards.

“The Vision,” (Romance.)
Grand Variations on “ Rub Britannia,” .... B. Richards.

Dedicated to Miss Arabella Goddard.
Song—Miss Messont Roasini.

Solo, Violoncello—Signor Piatt i Piatti.

Part If.

Welsh Melodics—Arranged as Part-Songs,*by ... [B. Richards.
No. 1. “The Vale.”

2. “White Snowden.”
Scena—“ Adelaida.”—Signor Ganloni Beethoven.
Solo, Pianoforte—Mr. Brinlcy Riduuds.

Etude F Minor (first time of performance) \ xr i i \

Kiel in A fist 1 ;
Memkls.ohn.

“I..a Procioaa,”—Valse do Concert Richonls.
Mwdriij*? . Olii-haut.

Conductor, Mr. Walter Macfarren.

The rooms worn crowded in every part, and the assembly
was of the most fashionable and distinguished. Mr. Brinlcy
Richards’ concerts arc patronised by some of the first names
in the ariatocracy.

The first performance of Mr. Brinlcy Richards—the Sonata
Duo of Sfcmdule Bennett—w'ith I*iutti was a delightful treat,
and was played to pcrfi^otion. Still more creditable to the
pianist was the fine interjjretation of Beethoven’s Kplcndid
sonata, each movement of which was received with emphatic
favour. The compositions of his own, introduccnl bv Mr,
Richards, were excellent specimens of his talent. The varia-
tions on '* Rule Britannia” are characteristically treated, and

^ admirably written in the ad c^ipianduni stylo. “The
Vision ” is a graceful _^and finished nufreeau, well calculated to

QUARTET ASSOCIATION.

The sixth and last concert of the season took place oa

Thursday, in Willis's Rooms, before a crowded auditace.

Among the company was Dr. Spohr, who arrived in Londoa

a few hours previously, to fulfil his engagements with the

Royal Italian Opera and the New Philharmonic Society. In

honour of the great composer’s presence, the iVaaet in F, on«

of bis most admirable compositions for the chamber, wu is-

troduced into the programme. The pt-rformance—-by Meew.

Sainton (violin), Webb (tenor), Piatti (violoncello), Howell

(double-bass), Pratten (flute), Nicholson (oboe), Lmm
(clarionet), Baumann (bassoon), and Jarretl(horn)—wajexcel-

Icnt. At the conclusion, Dr. Spohr rose from his place to

acknowledge the warm .and repeated cheering of the audkoee.

The quartets w'crc Haydn’s in C (No. 32), and Mendelssohn’*

in D (No. 3). The calmness and simplicity of the first cos-

trasted elTcclively with the fire and clnboration of the last; and

two distinct epochs in the art were strikingly represcaied.

Both quartets were extremely well played—Mr. Cooper taking

the first violin, M. Sainton the second, Mr. Webb the tenor,

and Signor Piatti the violoncello. That of Mendelssohn-

one of his best—created a deep impression. A new sonsU,

in E minor, for pianoforte and violin, the composition of Mr.

Benedict, performed by the author and M. Sainton, created a

great (leal of interest. It is a remarkably clever work—tar-

nest, thoughtful, and well w'rilten for both instruments* The

first three movements were especially admired. One of them

an interme^o in O sharp minor, is thoroughly original, which

is saying no little in these days of imitation and pbgiari&m.

The sonata was greatly applauded, and obtained a rc:J sad

legitimate success. A pianoforte solo, in the modern school,

by a boy of 12, Tito Mattel by name, was received with in-

dulgence, in conhequcnce of the extreme youth of the per-

former, who, moreover, displayed considerable talent, and still

more considerable promise.

The second season of the Quartet Association has justified

what was predicated last year in its favour. MM. Saictoa,

Cooper, and Piatti, by consent practice together, bsve

achieved a perfection of CMemble which it would be very

difficult to surpass. The absence of Mr. Hill, the best Eng-

lish performer on the tenor, has been found less disadvanu-

gcous than would have been the ca.se had not his post been

filled by so skilful a playeras Mr. Webb, whose great improve-

ment of late cannot have escaped observation. The pro-

i

I

I

I
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grammes during the season have been intrinsically good,
besides strictly carrying out the professions of the Association.

The hitherto almost unknown quartets of Hummel and Kies
were welcomed as valuable additions to i\\c repertoire

;

and
several of the least hackneyed, by the greater masters, have
been brought forward to the satisfaction of the subscribers.

A pianist of repute has appeared *at every concert—Miss
Arabella Goddard at the first and fifth, Herr Pauer at the

second, Sirs. Jewson (late Miss Anderson Kirkham) at the

third, l^fademoiselle Clauss at the fourth, and Mr. Benedict
at the sixth. The music has been exclu.sively instrumental

;

and, indeed, the pledges of the original prospectus have been
faithfully and literally redeemed. The exertions of MM.
Sainton, Cooper, and Piatti-^founders and directors of the

Quartet Association—have therefore well merited the support
of the musical public

; and it is to he hoped that they liave

met with such substantial encouragement as may stimulate

them to enter upon their third season (next year) with renewed
and augmented energy.

HEKH JANSA’S CONCERT.

This was a concert worthy of an artist, and of a cultivated

audience. The programme commenced with the overture to

Der Si'hampiel director (better known as It Direitor dctla

Commcdia)t a very early opera of Mozart. The work is little

known, and the chief interest attacliod to its performance, on
Monday afternoon (when the concert took place, in the

Hanover Square Rooms), by a very elficient orchestra,

directefl by Herr Jansa, and led by M. Tolbecque, was
derived from the fact of its being a com|>osition of the illus-

trious author of Don Herr Jansa nevertheless de-
serves credit for having introduced it, if only on the strength

of its being a curiosity.

The next instrumental performance was a briniant eopriccio

for the violin, composed and executed by Herr Jansa, which
was received, as it deserved to be, with great applause. The
eapriccio is well wiitten atid effective. Its performance was
irreproachable.

A symphony, on a grand scale, whicli concluded the second

part of the concert, was the culminating point of the pro-

gramme. This large and ambitious work, w'hich was played
con amore by the band, under the direction of the composer,
at ouce established the claims of II err Jansa to a place

among the most eminent musicians of the present time.

There is great merit in every one of the four movements, and
the instrumentation throughout shows the hand of a master.

The audience, by their protracted applause after the scAersaand

^natr, suggested a desire for the repclitiofi of those move-
ments; but Herr Jansa wisely declined acceding, and

preferred leaving the general cficct of bis symphony to be

gathered from its continuous and uninterrupted performance.

If wc must declare a preference for .'wy one movement in

particular, wc confess that the first is our favourite—an a//c-

^0 spiritoso of a stirring and passionate character, dcvcloj^ed

at great length, elaborately written, and interesting from first

to last. Herr Jansa's manner of conducting is energetic and

decided. He is evidently an experienced and able chef H*or-

chestre. The whole symphony was applauded
;
the audience

were exceedingly gratified (especially the professfir.s .m«l con-

noisseurs, of whom there were many in the room), and the

success of the work was nncquivucal. Herr Jansa c.vn hardly

fail to have been gratified in an equal degree by the execu-

tion of the orchestra and the appreciation of the room.

The beautiful sonata in E fiat, for violin and piano, of
Beethoven (No. 3 of the Salieri act), played to perfection by
Mdilc. Wilhclmina Clauss and Herr Jansa, was an instru-
mental treat of a different kind. Every new appearance of
Mdllc. Clauss in public testifies to the rapid, yet steady and
serious progress she is making in her art. With genius and
enthusiast!}, with natural aptitude and undaunted perseverance,
what is there to prevent little W’ilhelmina, with her tiny
fingers and delicate frame, from becoming one of the first of
pianists ? Nothing!

The vocal music introduced by Herr Jansa into hit pro-
gramme was extremely good. Mdllc. Agnes Bury displayed
her fine clear soprano and animated style to striking advantage,
in the first air of the Queen of Night, in B flat {Zauber^dte),
a very clever song by Benedict, “ Mein Herz ist cine Aeol-
sharfe,'* and two duets with Herr Pischek and Herr
Reichart respectively—a barcarole of Kuckeii, and Mendels-
sohn’s far more lovely “Zuleika und Hassan.” Herr
Reichart sang a difficult air from Handel's Joihua (in B flat)

remarkably well, but was remarkably ill accompanied. Herr
Pischek was eminently successful in Liudpaintner’s very dra-

matic song, “ Die Fahnenwacbt,” the harp obliffafo being ad-

mirably played by Herr Oberthur ; and Miss Mary Rose, the

tontraltOf sang a pretty ballad by Miss Emily Steward,
“ Fades the last long streak of snow,’* very prettily, and was
neatly accompanied on the pianoforte by the fair compositrix.

Remains to mention the debut of Herr Theodore Formes,
brother to the magnificent German baeso. I'his was de-

servedly successful. Herr Theodore Formes does no dis-

credit to bis cclebratc<l ii.ame. llis voice is a suR and fine-

toned tenor, and bv sings with great expression and intelli-

gence. He was very nervous, but in his fir-'^t air (from

Gluck) the beauty of his voice was at once apparent; and

in Schubert’s “Der Neugierige,” and MciideUsonn’s superb
** FruUlingslicd,*' in B flat, the ncrvon.sness being less pan -

ful, the voice c.'imc out all the fresher. Herr Theodore

Formes was received by the .audience with every mark of en-

couragement, and warmly applauded. Although a young
man, he is one of the principal tenors at the Bt rlin Grand
Opera.

To conclude—tiie modest and accomplished Aguilar shared

4he office of accompanyist at the pianoforte with Mr. Grat-

tann
;
and a lively “ finale instrumental,” by the orchestra,

dismissed the audience, dclij^htcd with the excellent concert

which had been provided for them by Herr Jansa.

.MU. JAMES HANNAVS FIRST LECTURE.
(From a Correspondent,) ’

CosiPAnisoNS Iwiiiig odious, accortling to some genius who in

times past was the subject of an nofavourable one, I sliall not

preface this notice of Mr. Ilannay's first Iccturo by an endeavour

to reconcile what 1 have to aay of it with whnl may have l>cen

publishoil by the Mmral World as to the merits of other literary

men’s perfornmnccs ‘* in the same lino.’' The question is one cm

which a learned but lengthy disquisition might certainly be

written, in an impartially compliinentarv style; but aa there are

ten chances to one that if wc gave such a criticism each author

would be of opinion th.at his peculiar excellence lay in a quality

which was not ascribed to him, it would be too great a risk to

attempt it. I slmll prvftiimc, therefore, wliat I imagine to be the

fact, mat Mr. Ilannay’s pretensions do not come intf» collision

with any csUhlislicd rcpmatimis; that he is no dangiTOUs brother

two ii^ar Auvb«idv's thrt»nc; and that seeking tresli laurels, io»i

grey scal]M>, he will bn looked iinon a* a welfornn idly, not as a

rude intruder, by tlie accepten dignitaries of the republic of

Diritized by Coogle
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letters. At this pwnt let me give my sincere upprolietion to hi«

lectore

The subject was not altogether promising
; for it invited

pedantry, wlik-h to a young scholar U always a temptation, and
to an old one generally a habit. 2^1r. llaiinay entirely avoided tt,

and yet kept himself clear of the cliargc of being siiperfleial.

Instead of descanting on anatomy, ho resorted to life; so tliat

Horace and Juvenal, who, when no be^n, were to the ladies of

tho aodienco mythical, and to their 1orri.s impleasantiy historical

personagCB, appcareil at last as intelligent ami intelligible gentle-

men of our own or any other century, living, as wo all do, in the

worst of times, and unsuocceafally attempting to improve them.
But now, putting aside criticism, 1 must attempt to report.

Mr. Ilannay had announced tliat he was to lecture ujHm Satire

and Satirists, to begin wltli Horace niid Juvenal; he liad there'

fore to commence with goneralities, but to avoid vagueness.

Touching in a light, humorous, and graceful manner—by trio way,
hU delivery U admirable—on the controversy as to tlie origin of the
term Satire—treading, as he expressed it, on oh! literary liattlc'

fields, on whicli he hoj>ed that com was to \k gathered now, he
gave his exjvlanation ot the cimrm attai’hing to thi.s kind of literary

work— that hand and heart In it workc*! so closely together aj*. to
give U, even in .artificial Ages, a ]^eal clmtico of retaining its spoil-*

tauoity and fre.>«lmeM. lie illustrated, w'Uh a kind of scornful
pleaMutry, tho ingenious absurdity of tho old notion tliat the
satirical dement arose out of a man's morbidity of disposition—

a

notion pn>|>agated by i>coplc who really dreaded the dariii'j, original,

impulsive character which is the origin of tho .sattrical, and who
therefore hlamed the satirist for the slate of thing* which he
attacked. Fancy, said he, an artist putting up hia Dsguerreo-

,

tyi»e in 8mithfiel<l, in the presence of a set ol aldermen, and then
|

people blaming the scene because it did not show n FaradUe and
a cuii))»anvof wise men. Having thus ciearcil Ins way so far as
conccmcif satire generally, he proceeded to give his audience an
insight into the old Homan humorous cliaracter, which has so
seldom been done justice to. Warning them that they did not
think rightly of tho old Romans in considering them as merclv a
grim, soldiery people, with a peculiar conformation of nose, he
showed tluit a Homan had a laugh whose depth answered to the
depth of his national cliaracter—something on the same scale
with liis sense of patriotism and his notion.* of justlcc—'cluinsy,
perhoDs, said Mr. Hannav, but grandly genial, ana such as a laugli

should be to shake the siaes of men who shook tho world. And
then ho c-anio to Horace, that accomplished gentleman, whose
chief demerit wa-s, tliat he was but a freedman’s son. Tluit taint
ho never quite got rid of, “any more than he would if ho had been
bom under corresponding disadvantages in our own highly civiliztnl

country. Throughout life the Homan Tories touclicd him up
occasionally with the ancestral whip,” Mr. Ilannay's estimate of
the character of Horace was admirably jiut : a poetical man of
the world, who look, perhaps, a deeper interest in “society"
than in mankind, and who, as a moralist, was more remarkable for
gCKxl common sense than for ethical eariicstneini. Ho must, for

bft\-j> thought that there was sttm^thlng like
blood on the Ein|M>ror’s pur|)le; Imt then •* that is a colour in
which it does not show much." As a writer, he loved gracefnU
ness, elegance, and a kind of “sublime point," more tluui inner
iM^iity or » SAcreiincss; as a poel^—but it had l»cen debated
whether he was a jioet

—“ifit was debatablo whether a woman
was a beauty—tluit there could bo sucii a delwte would go far
to prove the negative." As a man he was not a hero, but pru-
dent, self'Consfions, and a little loo fund of good dinners; ho had
distinguished himself in a negativu maimer at Hhiiippi, to which
he was not afraid to nllude, nuietuig liimficlf, like a man of the
world, who kiicw that ho could do belter things tliaii light, and
“that tho Emperor wmiM tliink no worse of him for having run

in the cause of Brutus." Honouring him for what were Ills

qualities, honouring him as a woiidfrful wit. and huuiourist, and
moralist, Mr. Ilatnmy asked for him no iimlisccrtuiig admiration.
Horace acccpteil, though ho satirised, the K.«iablished. If you
told him that the wratli ot God was excited against this city, and
that you bad some thought of Hying to tho wildemesa, he would
make a note ofyon for his uext satire. " There are no red mullet

I

ill tbewildemesa; and becaose roankiDd are rogOM and fools, a
' tliat a reason that a satirical writer should b« reduced to locaiu
and wild honey?" But I amgeutly reminded by the most <hi)Ust«

of bMitors, of wluit he calls the exigcucics of jouiualUm. So
much the worse for Juvenal; I must make the shorter work of
him. Mr. Ilannay introduced Juvenal fwho had seen everythin'’

that Horace saw corrupt, ripened into sheer abomination), a* on?
who had left hU protest against Homo, tho sinner, in lines of 6rt.

Foul figures of every land swnrmed around, “ brawny murferen
of the Daiiubo, and dusky, greasy scoundrels from the Nile.”

I'litrc were sounds of revelr)', but “ the sinoke of the wicked
feaists blotted out the heaven above you, and like the drifting

smoke from a funeral pile, was lieavy with the odonrs of death”
Having sketched the period, Mr. Hamiay proceeded to hi#

of the Satirist, “a big, brawny, fighling'man—if hU coat is roogb,

and his fist coiirso. you must remember the miiis he has been in."

He had not Horace's elegance, nor so woU balanced a jud]:piK.u;

but in sliwr wit, brave maulitieas, hot oloiiuuncc aud energy, iw
Satirist has ever surpasseil him.

Here I must bring lA^ sclf to a halt. My note book is anex-

hfluMed; but those “exigencies of joiimaliim " grow impatient.

I look l>ack and I sec that my summary* ill refieds. if it reAectt.

tho original; yet for the gmm in it, I must let it go. Mr. Haniuiv's

Iwcctures deservu atteution, and should lie aiicndeil. 'i'hercU

the man admirable note. Tlie ^fn^^tr(U World will not Mivpeiri

its praise till praise is chorused by the crowd, nor wsic till

cautious critics and Jealous friemlH fiavc left olT calling n mso
“ promising" before it dares to tell of what be cjui perform. Mr.

Haiinay no<c a scholar, a wit, and an orator; and though it b
u great mibaiicp, jforhnps. to have so many clever men slwut.*®
are bound in Imnortr to admit It.

One word as to the attendance. It was good, but not m> good

as it should have been. The greater part ol it was, liowevcr, U
the highly cultivatcxl classes, inclu<iuig a uumhe-r of artists. liti:r&rY

men, anti barristers of note and standuig.~B. C. yVai'lHALL.

COLOGNE CHORAL UNION.
The 10th and last concert of the Cologne Society of Male

V'oiccs took place on Tuesday, in the Hanover-sqiiarc Rooias,

before nn audience as fashionable and crowded .*is on any

previous occa.sion. The progr.imme contained some new

M atures, besides repetitiuna of pieces that hr.d already bwn
favourably received. Among the former the moat welcome

were \^'cbcr’s Schtrnili'ed ('* Song of the Sword "), :'nd

^Mendelssohn’s ** Wanderer ’* (from the posthumous works),

both of which have been described. Among the latter x

chorus by Mozart, “ O Isis und Osiris,” a charming

(” Spring song”) of Weber, and ” Die drei

Hosicin” ('* The Three Little Roses"), a very pretty chonu

by F. Sdclier, founded on a Suabi.Tu nulional melody*, ofibrded

tlie grcntojit pleasure. The performances went otT with the ul*

most eclalf and the choral music was relieved by two far.tasuw

on the pianoforte— LUtz’s “Pntlncurs" {Proj)h^te)^ and BEu«

menthal's arrangement of the popular Croatian inarch—p-rr-

fonned with equal taste and address by .Mademoiselle Oracrer,

a youn^ pianUt of considerable talent, who enjoys a high

reputation iu Paris.

The success achieved by the Cologne Choral Union hxs

been almost without precedent. The ten concerts, cs{>ecia)Iy

the seven ot the llanover'squnrc Rooms, were all crowded,

and at the majority of them money w.as refused at the doors.

Mr. Mitchell’s speculation was a bold one, tut it b.is entirely

succeeded
;
ami wc understand that the members of the

Union will carry over with them about £800 (their share of

the profits), to be applied to the funds in aid of the comple-

tion of the great cathedral at Cologne. Wc need not rccapit*

ulatc what ha.v been sjid about the merits ol lliis admirable

body of singers; it is enough to repeat that no such choral
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execution has been previously heard in England. Let us hope
that our own singers may have had oppcHtunities of hearing

and profiting by the example. In delicacy and precision our

chonries ore especially deficient—not to mention those in-

numerable etfects of light and shade which, depending on n

tborougl) command of the gradations of tone, can never be
obtain^ without careful and assiduous practice. The rtper*

toir$ of the Cologne Choral Union, oa we have already hinted,

might be improved, 'fhe character of the pieces is too

generally effeminate and trivial. The manliness of the ori-

ginal Liederla/el has not been preserved, and what was once

the rule has now become the exception. Borne few pieces of

Weber, Mendelssohn, and Ferdinand Hiller alone supported

the musical reputation of the performances. The fault, how-
ever, docs not rest exclusively with the Choral Union of

Cologne, since the national song has deteriorated all over

Oennany ; and there is not a single society whose efforts arc

directed to its restoration. The intercourse with France and
Italy boa corrupted, instead of refining, the music of the peo-

ple ; and the worst faults of two foreign schools have been
engrafted on what was once vigorous and healthy. Where
such enthusiasm, discipline, and splendid means exist, how-
ever, there is still a hope of improvement ; and it rests with

men like Herr Frana Weber, who have hut to command and
,

be obeyed, to revive a taste for wliat is really pure, and to
!

save the art for which they profi-ss so devoted a love, and in

the moral influence of which they so earnestly believe, from
being utterly and irretrievably debased.

MR. BENEDICT'S CONCERT,
Mr. Bixedict gave his annual concert on Wednesday at

the Hanover-square Rooms, under the same distinguished

patronage and on the same grand scale as formerly, previous

to hia departure with ^ladcmoisellt Jenny Lind for the United

States. Amoog the fashionable concerts of the season Mr.

Benedict's has for many years held the first rank, and the

programme of W'ednesday showed no signs of falling off.

Almost every available attraction was secured both vocal and

iiiatrumcntal ;
and the selection comprised no lea;; novelty

than excellence. Out of upwaids of thirty pieces, however,

it is only possible to notice the most prominent; und many
really worthy of remark must necussarity be ptssed over in

silence. A numerous and efficient band, including all the

members of the Orchestral Union, under the direction of Mr.

Alfred Mellon, perfonned Mendelssohn's fine overture to Jfuy

JUas and Meyerbeer's march from the Camp of Siltsia, with

great effect. The list of vocalists was exceedingly strong,

comprising Mesdames Pauline Viardot Garcia, Cluru Nuvello.

Marches!, F. Lablache, and Sims Reeves, Mademoiselle Agnes

Bury, Misses Williams and Dolby, Signors Gardoni, Ciabatta,

Bnrdini, F. Lablache, Marehesi, and Guglielmi, Herren

Pischek and Rcicliart, Messrs. Weiss and Sims Reeves, a

formidable host to make arrviceablc and tractable. Mr.

Benedict, howes'cr, is an experienced hand in resolving such

difficult problems, and nil of tlicsc ladies and gentlemen

had soinclhing cffuciivc to sing. Among the good things

were a beautiful air from Mozart’s Seraglio^ well given

by Herr Reichnrl, and a very interesting specimen from

the Italian “Chamber duets,*’ of Hamltl (“Che via pen

-

sando"), admirably scored for the orchestra by Ferdinand

Hiller, and sung by Madame and Signor Marehesi. Signor

Oiiglulmi (whose deh^U at the last concert of the Ama-
teur Society was recently mentioned) introduced an

aria from Donizetti's Maria PadilUti which was signed

“Schubert” in the programmes, but which few could mistake
for Schubert; the “ Deh vieni non lordar,” from Figaro,
sung by Madame Novello as no one else has sung it since

Jenny Lind, at Her Majesty’s Theatre
; the unaccompanied

trio, “ Lift thine eyes,” from Elijah, allotted to Mademoiselle
Agnes Bury, Mesdames Marehesi and Lablache; and a po-
pular air, sung by Miss Williams in her best manner— were
also features in the firstpart oftheconcert, which ended brilliant-

ly with a veritable tour dc force on the part of Madame Viardot
Garcia, whose faultless execution of Halfc's “ Voglio cantarc,”

a scAcr;o municahs with chorus, composed expressly for her,

and introduced for the first time in public, excited the highest

I

admiration, and obtained an encore. It would bo impossible

to execute &olfeggi and trait* debracoure with more facility ; and
Iho ** ttrherzo'* in question contains little else.

A selection from Mr. Benedict's own compositions, directed

by himself, was heard with great interest. The spirited and
brilliant overture to i\\t Minne»ingrr (produced at the Nortvich

Festival last year), extremely well played by the band, was
followed by a very dramatic teena from J)rr Alte com Berge

(known in England as the Crumders), which Mr. Benedict
composed expressly for Herr Pischek, when that opera was
brought out at Stuttgardt. Nidhing could botUr suit the

voice and style of the German bano, whom W'e never remem-
ber to have sung with more feeling and energy. The two
expressive ballads—“ My home is in the peasant cot,” and
“ When weeping on my breast she lay,” from the same opera,

irreproachably sung by Mr. and Mrs. Sims Reeves
;
the pretty

choral part-song entitled “the Wreath," intrusted to do
members of the Hannonic Union; a German lied, “Dio
Aeolsharfe"(thc .‘Eolian Harp), by Madetnoisellc Agnes Bury;

a roman»a, “ L’estrema volta^ qucita,” in which Signor Qar-

doni was heard to much advantage
; and a hrarnra duet, for

pianoforte and violin, executed by Mr. Benedict and M. Vieux-
iemps, made up this section of the programme, which was
honoured throughout by fiattcriiig applause—a testimony to

the merits of the composer.

Besides one of the marvellous displays of Signor Botlesim

on tlic double bass, anrl two movements from Spohr’s inge-

nious duet for violin and alto, re-narkaldy well performet! by
MM. Sainton and Vieuxtemps, u solo on the flute by Herr
Reichert, from Brussels (one of the recent discoveries of the

untiring M. Juliien), created a marked sensation. This gen-

tleman's execution is absolutely prodigious, and exhibits

several novel effects which it requires more than one hearing

to be enabled to analyze. The “ classical ” iiutrumcnlal

point of the programme, however, was the magnificent " triple

concerto,'* in D minor, of John Sebastian Bach, for three

pianofortes and orchestra. The cdUTon of Moschclcs, in

which tlie finale from another concerto in C is transposed to

D, ami substituted for the original last movement, was used.

Severe Bachists might object to this, but the eflVet obtained

certainly atones for the liberty taken with the greut old con-

trapuntikt. The |>erformers at the three pianofortes were

Miss Arabella Goddard, Mr. Benedict, and M. Ferdinand

Hiller, each of whom Introduced a cadenza ai point d"orgite

in the first movement, that of M. Hiller being a masterly

improvisation in a style that few pianists of the present era

could approach. The wliolc performance was first-rate; ami

not only the three pianists deserved praise, since Mr. Alfred

Mellon, by his steady and effective conduct of the orchestra,

was of material consequence to the general effect. Long and

uncompromising as it is, the "triple concerto*' was listened to

with attention, and applauded with enthusiasm—a proof that
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good music perfectly executed ts never out of place, but must
inevitably gratify a cultivated audience, not merely of pro-

fessori, but ofnniatcurs.

^Ve can only mention that one of Madame Yiardot's quaint

and humorous Spanish songs (accompanied by herself) ; the

duc^, Da qua! di," sung with great cHect by Mr. and Mrs.

Sims Uoeves ; Mozart’s impressive aria, ** lu ti lascio,"

given by Miss Dolby with Muziu'teau purity (and accom-
panied by Mr. Lindsay Slopcr)

;
Purcell’s vigorous song

and chorus, “ Come, if yc dare,” sung by Mr. Sims Heeves
os no one else enn sing it now, and tliu sparkling bass air

from Mendelssohn's oi^erelta. Son and Stranger {!Ieimkehr\

I am n roamer/' which Mr. Weiss has made his own, were
noticeable points in the third part of the concert. Several

quartets, quintets, &c., in which some of the principal singers

joined, enriched the selection, one of the best and most
varied ever provided by Mr. Benedict for bis fashionable

patrons.

'I'hr concert began at twelve, and ilnislied .nbout half-past

six, and the room was more than three-pirts full at the con-

cluHion-—a good proof of the thorongli s.itisfaction of the

audience.

MADAME VEEDAVAlX^'j^;•S CONCEUT.
Tiik fullowing notices of ^fadume VenUvainne’s rianofortc

Perfomianccs at her Concert (a notice of which nppcaix’d iu

our pages last week) are extractetl from some of our C'ontom-
pororicB

{Frxm the Morning Adretiiser.)

The snnnal hfatinee M^itieale of this accomplisheil pianiste took
place yesterday at the Queen’s Concert Itooms. Madame Venla-
vainne's pianoforte displays were four in num!>cr. The first.

Variations Brillaiites,’' on a theme by llovelli, were j>erfonncd
with a light and rapid 6ngcr, and with nuicli of that grace ajid
hrilliaiiry which distinguishes llcrx. Ileethoveu’s t^nata in C
minor, for piano and violin (M. Vienxtemps), was ably and
cleverly iKrrionnnl, The allegro con l>rio wa.-' singularly cheerful
an<l snarKliiig, and the scherzo pleasingly touched.
M eber’s Concert-stiick had its ditftcullies mastorcil in a way that

ranks Madame Vcrdavaltme high among the profensors of the
piano. The serenade {PatquaU)^ with which the concert closed,
wa.s sw'c-etly pLiyc<l and tastefully shaded. Madame Verdavainne
deserves patronage as a pianiste.

{From the Gfohe.)

Madame Verdavainne gave her annual concert at the above
Koonis ycpterdav afterm«»n. This linly combines great neatnewi
of execution and graceful expression

;
which requisites were well

disphiycd in Bf^tlioven's grand .Sonata in 0 minor for the pianO'
forte .and violi^ in which ^ho was aNSistrd by the admirable
Vieuxtemps. Each of the four movements was executed bv lM»th
artistes to perfection. Thu exectnanta were applauded throughout,
and the Sonata of the great maestro wa.s dnly appreciated. Equallv
happy nm Mwlame Verdavainne in Weher's Concert-atUck, anil
some vari.*uions on a favourite theme of llovelli’.*» for the pianofoile
and viobmcelloj^n which latter Herr llausmaim assisted witli
great ahilitv. The concert concluded with a serenade hv Thal-
l>erg, in wfiich Madame Venl.avainnc elicitcil the plaudits ami
mlmiration of the cointMiny. Ma«lame Verdavainne is too seldom
heard in public. Her taste and judgment are iin quest iomihle, as
IS generally evinced by the moreeatix she selects in the prognunmt.
She wiw assistc'l l»y some of the most eminent artistes of the day.
Anna Z<*,rr, as usual, created a furore in the “ Gli augui dell’
imenio, in the Magic Flute ;

” and so cxtnonelv well was the
duel “ La ci damn ” vocalised by Amui Zerr ainf Herr Pisclick,
as to obtain a general demand for its repetition. Taken altogether,
Madame V erdavainne's Muming Concert is amongst the musical
Icalurcs of the scasoii, .and the crowded nml fashionable attendance
prove* that real talent is both sought after and respected.

(From the Era.)

Madame Verdavainne, a pianistc of cousiderahlo eminence, gave
her annual c^mcert on Wednesday morning. The prognuumo wai
extremely well constructed; each piece in it, from the order of

arrangement, acteil as an ornamentaf and relievable set off to its

neighbour. Conformably to the majority of concerts of this class,

the benrfieinire occupied a {irominciit position. Weber's well

known i'oncert-stfick, as favourite a concerto with reallv good
pianists as with the admirers of good playing, brought MaiUme
Verdavainne into especial favour, even though surrounded by
celebrities who never fail to make successful hits. A grand
Sonala of lIcethoTen's in C minor, for pianoforte mid violin, in

which M. Vicuxteiops a6.“iste<l, won for both executants well-

earned applause.

(JF’rfm the ISrittinma.)

Madame Wrdavaiiiiie takes high rank as a pianist. Her execu-
tion is remarkable fur tuiish and velocity, and she Ims the power
of giving to lier performance a character ami decision rarely

observable in female artists. These qualities of her play were
con.-.nicuous in Weber’s concert and duct—one of the pieces with
whirh she favoured ns last Wcdnesilay, on the occasion of her

annual Moniing Concert.

{Fnm the Sundag Timee.)

Madame Verdavainne. who annually appears before the public

at the Hanover Square Uooins, gave her Concert on Wednesday
morning, lu-forc n numerous uud (listinguisheil audience. The
programme was judiciously selected, and combined mnYcaux of

the classical witn those of the m<Hlcm sellouts. The benejidairc

evinced her accomplishments as a piauiste in some variations by
llei'^siger and Merck on a tlieme of Bovelli, which she played, in

conjunction with Herr Hausnumii
; in Hecthoven's Sonata in C

minor, in wdiicli the unsurpassed ability of M. ^'icuxtemp8 was
also advantageously exhibited ; in Wooer's Concert-stiick, and
Tlialbeig’s ;?crcnade—all of which perfonnances were productive of

coiisulerabic eathtactiuu.

(From tfi€ W'erklg Titnet.)

Madamo Verdavainne gave* her luinual Concert at these Rooms
on We<]nesday moniing last. It is ecarccly necessary to premUe
that the instrument of this Indy is the pianoforte, lu Ik'Cthovcn's

grand Sonata in C minor for piano and violin, in which she was
supported hv that clever and experienced violinist, M. Vieux-
temps, she played with force ami ajflomb ; and though that Sonata
is one of gi'cat difficulty, she allowed that she had carefully studied
it, and made herself familiar with all its beauties, 'i'he acveral

movements were given with eorreetnes.s, and the adagio, wlilch

was the best display of execution, was i»erfonned iu line style, and
with great precision. In fact, it was so attractively given as to

elicit loud applause. Some variations on a favourite theme oi

Hovelli fur the piano and violunctdlu were also admirably played
by thlH lady and Herr Haubrnaim. Madame Vcniavaiiiue s solo

perfurmanees were Weber’s Conccrt-stUck, and Tluilbcrgs serc-

ruule founded on a popular melody of Auber. Both were Iwautlful
uiid mvpt successful performances.

ROYAL ITALIAN OPERA.
On Saturday hfaria di Jiohitn was given for the second

time this season, and introduced Madame Medori fur the
first lime to an English public as the heroine. Wc have
seldom witnessed a more successful thhul; one which was
more entirely free from clacquiam ; or one which, commencing
without enthusiasm, created .at the conclusion a more legiti-

mate Jurorf. Madame Medori is, indeed, an important per-
sonage on the stage, and wc welcome her advent amongst us
with the greater delight, as the want of such an .iriist was
beginning to be seriously felt, now that Mndamc Viardot has
left tlic Uoyal Italian Opera, and that Grisi has more closely
restricted Iicr repertoire. Pity it is that the management
should have selected so unfortunate an opera for Madame Me-

Die:
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dori's 6rtt appearance. Maria di R(^n has never been agree-

able to the English publiCf though recommended by the genius

of Roneoni, one of whose finest parts the hero undoubtedly

15. The libretto is singularly dramatic^ although, perhaps,

the incidents are not altogether well adapted fur the lyric

stage ; but the music is weak and pointless, and the singers

have all up-hill work throughout the entire performance. Tn

the hands of n flrst-rato artist, however, Slaria becomes a

highly attractive and interesting person
;
and had the opera

been produced for the first time, despite its musical inefb-

cicncy, with Madame Medori as Maria, Roneoni as Enrico,

and Tamberlik as Ricardo, it must perforce have achieved

a success. As U is, the public has been surfeited year after

year with third and fourth-rate artists as debnUinte4 in Maria,

until they urc well nigh sick of the name. The last drat

appearance in MarU—Mademoiselle Alhini—constituted a

grand climax to the Hat of former failures.

Notwithstanding all these drawbacks, Madame Medori

achieved a decided, nay, a great success, on Saturday night.

The applause, which was rather sparing at the beginning,

increased with every successive scene, until at the termina-

tion it rose to positive enthusiasm.

Madame Medori in person is somewhat large, hut finely

made. Her actions arc natural, her motions free, and her

attitudes striking and expressive. Perhaps there is too

much freedom in her gait, which may detract from the

dignity of her appearance. But it must be remembered
that Maria is no queen-heroine, or classic dame, wliose mo-
tions and actions are regulated by the metronome of conven-

tion ; and that, therefore, as a natural woman in very home
scenes, a natural air and a natural walk would be most
appropriate. We have yet to see Madame Medori in the

Semiramides and Normas of the stage, to loam whether she

can adapt herself to the severities of classic deportment, and

the simplicities of position rigorously demanded in the loftier

walks of the drama. >fadamc Medori satisfied us to tlie

full, and gratified us in the extreme by her impersonation of

the unfortunate Maria, which was most powerfully and
truthfully depicted.

Having neglected to bring with us our opera-glass on
Saturday night, we cannot speak as positively respecting

Madni e Medori’s claims to beauty ns we have done to her

personal .attractions. We had a remote corner in the pit,

and being somewhat dim-visioned, the fc.iturcs of the fair

debatante come to us rather sophisticated by the distance.

Our own impressions, therefore, in that respect amounted to

nothing. The general opinion entertained, we believe, was, that

Madame Medori possessed an expressive and intelligent coun-

tenance rather than a beautiful one ; and that her features

were cast in the Gallic rather than in the Ansonian mould.

But of Madame Medori's beauty, or her claims thereto, we
shall speak more at large by and bye—for the benefit of our

lady readers.

Of Madame Medorrs voice we can speak with positive

assurance. It is a magnificent soprano, large, thick, power-

ful, and brilliant, lii quality it hardly possesses the round-

ness, richness, or voluptuous sympathy of the Italian soprano

organ. It is a little in the throat, more especially in the

middle register, and does not proceed pure and clear from the

chest, like Alboni's, Orisi*s, Viardol's, or mo^it of the best

Italians. Madame Medori's intonation is perfect. She

invariably sings in tunc, exquisitely in tune, and whatever

note she attack.*), she accomplishes it with the precision of a

mechanical instrument. Her upper notes are deliciously

pellucid and bell-like in quality, and, like Jenny Lind's,
satisfy to the full the most sensitive ear. This is one of the

greatest charms and one of the rarest gifts in a soprano singvr.

As a bravura vocaliscr, we are inclined to think that Madame
Medori will &nd her superiors at the Royal Italian Opera.
She doubtless vocnlisc.'i with much facility, but her execution
is nothing out of the common way. It may be said certainly

that the fair artist was affurded no opportunities of showing
off her florid powers in Maria; true—still, we funev we could
discover in several of her cadences that bravura singing was
not Madame Med,ori’s forte.

We shall be well pleased to sec and hear Madame Medori
in another part, which shall enable us to certify more strongly

as to the various impressions she has made on us ; or, in case

of need, to modify or reverse our opinion entirely. Madame
Medori's next part, wc understand, will be Donna Auna in

Don Giovanni. Without enabling us to decide as to the

singer's florid capabilities, Donna Anna will afford us abun-
dant evidence as to whether Madame Medori, by her vocal and
histrionic powers, is fitted to he the legitimate successor of

GHm, and whether she will corroborate the immensely
favourable impression she has already made on the public

mind. We shall he delighted to see Madame Medori in Donna
Anna—hut who ts to pUy Don Giovanni ?—who, Donna
Elvira ?

A word to the directors. After the enthusiastic success

achieved by Madame Medori on Saturday night, it was
curious, to say the least of it, to ignore altogether the

existence of the singer in the establishment, by not making
use of her name in the bills ami advertisements of the following

days. In the whole course of our acquaintance with matters

connected with theatres, we cannot recall any act of man^e-
ment more open to animadversion on the score of unfairness

to the artist, and impolicy to the interests of the house itself.

Surely the directors must have been fasit asleep to have

omitted playing at the opportune moment so magnificent a

trump card. Let them wake up before it be too late.

After the opera a iirw halkt^divertUsewent was produceil,

entitled Fhurettet of which the following is the argument, as

supplied by the printed bills distributed in the house

** Uzicl, King of the Genii, having iKcome enamoured of a

vilinge maiden, carries her off to hi§ aborlc on the very day of her

wedding. Fleurette vainly entreats him to permit her to return to

her home and friends, but Uzicl endeavours by all means to gain

her love. He tries to tempt her with the passions of Anger,

Jlaughtineu, GluUontf, and Luneurtf

;

all proving useless, Sloth

comes to bis aid. lie then, as a last trial, conveys her to a

celestial garden, where he trusts, by the brilliant scene around,

to gain his object
;
this failing, he yields to her entreaties, and

restores tier to hcritrrer.”

The plot is evidently taken from the grand ballet, Zes Sept

Pecheg Cardinaux^ produced at the French Opera last January,

for the renlree of Fanny Cerito, an<l at which wc were present.

The idea is original, mythic, and psychological ; too abstruse

for mere scenic and pantomimic development, and loo ultra-

mundane for common apprehensions. Its production as a

spectacle at Covent-Garden is creditable to the management,

which, as having introduced the French Grand Opera to the

Italian Stage, is strangely negligent of ballets and divertisse-

ments, constituting as they do so principal an element in the

Grand Ojiera, Tlie dresses are splendid—thanks to the

costumier ; the scenery exceedingly beaiuiful—thanks to Mr.

Beveriev; and the wise en scene arranged to perfection-^-

thanks to Mr. Harris.

On Tuesday, liigoUUo^ given for the fourth lime, attracted
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a hott ri fashionables, who seem to patronise Verdi ; bat the

pit was roomy, and the amphitheatre was not crowded. The

opera passed ofl’ with the usual effect.

FlfurtUe afterwards.

On Thursday, a j?mnd extra night, J^ntrezia Jitirgia and

the new ballet were given. Also Mademoiselle Plunkett

danced a pa$ in the course of the evening, making her first

appearance at the Royal Italian Opera for two or three sea-

sons. Mademoiselle Plunkett is one of the most accom>

pltshed dancers of the day, and will Ik* a >cry great oeqaisi-

lion to a theatre which has so long stoo<l in need of a first-

rate artist. The management can make the best use of her

in the Grand Operas, and no doubt will do so, ,We see her

name already in the cast of the J'rophfte^ which looks all the

belter for the Prophf tf.

Talking of the Prophetft Madame Tedesco is engaged by
the directors to appear in Fides, Grisi having resigned all

her interests and reversions in the part ; and Tamberltk is

announced for Jean, in room of Marin, who resigns, we sup-

pose, because Grisi resigns. Well, sucli resigns must he

borne with rcsignallon. Tamberlik is no bad substitute for

Mario in the Prophet, whatever Mario's idolators may think
;

and Madame T^eaco—but of Madame Tedesco we shall

wait until wc hear her on the Italian stage.

To night Bmrfnuto CeUini, which all musical London will

doubtless go to hear.

Dramatic.
French Plays.—St. James’s Theatre.— Mademoiselle

Rachel took her benefit on Wednesday Inst, and appeared for

the first time in this country in Messrs. Dinaux and Ix*gouve*s

dram.i of Louitt cfe Li$HrrolU’it which was first prorluced in

1838, with Mademoiselle Mars as the herome. Wc cannot
conceive for what reason such a piece should have been disin-

terred from the wcll-incriled oblivion into which it had fallen.

The story is both monotonous and unsatisfactory, the senti-

ments expressed arc morbid in the extreme, the characters ill

drawn, uml the clramalu* situations neither forcible nor
pathetic. At the most, this play would he worthy of La
Porte St. Martin, and the lovers of suflering, crime and misery
who rant against the vices of .a society, whose laws they are

ever infringing, ami delight in such plays as J^uUUutc; but
certainly in every way beneath the attention of such an artiste

as Mademoiselle Rachel. As the play was produced at the
Adelphi, we shall enter into no detail of the plot, it will bo
sufficient Li state that wc almost forgot the fuiilncss of the
material in the dignity wldch the great tragedienne contrived
to pive to the character. The horror which she evinces on
discovering her huslmnd’s infidelity was painfully distressing

;

while the beautiful expression which illumines her features,
when she allows liersell to he persuaded to forgive her husband,
and her artless confidence when she fondly hopes that she has
nothing more to fear, were charmingly expressed, and threw
an interest into the part to which it really is not entitled.
The story itself is so weak and monotonous, the tricks of
si-ntiment so transparent, th.it wc cannot even persuade our-
selves to admire the emotions which sire expresses at her
mother's tomb, allhough given with wonderful pathos; this
scene, bovkcver, elicited considerable applause, due to the
talent of the actress, and in which the authors certainly had
no share. The impression left on our minds is one of deep
regret, that Mademoiselle Rachel should have undertaken
such a part

;
we consider it as a decided waste of talent, so

much the more to be deplored, as there is no lack of master-

pieces in which she might have displayed her great powers
to more legitimate purposes.

Haymarkkt.—A skit at the now fashionable amusement
of making hats twirl round, and grave, staid, portly speci-

mens of mahog.iny, majestically turn upon one leg, as much,
wc should say, to their own' surprise as to that of the opera-

tors, has just been produced under the title of Rappin^z nnd
Tahl.-wtycingn. Young gentlemen who, with the aid of an
old tobacco-pipe and a basin of soap-suds, pursue and attain

a certain amount of human happiness by occupying them-
selves in blowing bladders, do not expeet, while admiring
the brilliant hues and graceful shape of these savonnous
globes as they float along upon the air, and sometimes alight

upon a lady’s new silk bonnet, where they burst and leave

their mark behind, that they should possess the durability

and weight of common balls. In like manner, wc do not

expect to find in a one-act farce, the story and conduct of a

four-act drama. A plot cert.iinly docs not in any way
detract from the merit of a farce, but still a farce m.iy be

very funny with the slightest and most homccopathic quan-
tity of plot* Such is the case in the present instance. The
audience arc kept in the best possible good humour by the

jokes and allusions so plentifully scattered throughout the

piece, and, having the good fortune not to be critics, express

their approbation by the most unequivocal of all signs— fre-

quent and uprourious laughter. Itnpping* ami Table•moringi

is most adminibly supported by Mr. Ruckslonc and Mrs.

Fitzwilliam, seconded by a number of other popular favou-

rites, and will, no doubt, remain fora long time in the bills.

It was most successful, and is the pioduction of Mr. Howard
Raul.

AnKtriii.—Want of time prevents our doing more than

merely chronicling a real and legitimate success achieved at

this theatre, by a now drama, entitled (Jenttiev::; or the Reign

of Terror. It is admirably pul upon tbe stage, and excellently

phyed. We shall give n more extended notice next week ;

for the present wc content ourselves with congratulating Mr,
Webster on having given up his idea of improving the

Adelphi audience by moans of Slinkcspcnre, and on having at

length presented them with something after their own hearts.

Review of Music.
“La Rosa D'Isoiiiltkkua."—Album Vocalc CompoAto lU

Luigi (tordigiani di Firenxi. T. Ikiusey and Co., Lomlon;
Choudens, Schott, Mayenxa; G. Guidi, Flreuzc.

The above work is dedicated to Her Majesty. It is neatly ainl

elegantly got up, without the ultra-pretence or show of many of
its sister annuals, and is .iltugothur an album of the best
nnd to be highly commended. The “ Ilusa d'Jn^hilterra ” con*
talus twelve vocal pieces, cuniprising solos of various character,

duets, a trio, and a quartet. The poetry is au)>plied by divers
hands. The words are all in the Italian tongue.

Signor Lut^i Gordiguuu is one of the nm.vt acconiplished vocal
writers of the day, and it may be added, <inc of the most succcesful.
His compr»idtionB Iwtray the true Italian feeling for melody, and
far mure tluin the general Italian feeling for liannoiiy. They ar«
not only good s{>ueimens of the tuneful and clanicteristic% but
they arc written and developed skilfully, and with the art of a
thtNough nmsiciau. ilut not only the Iialiait feeling, hut tbe
natiofuii Ifalian feeling pervades the vocal tmirceaiu of Signer
Gordigiani in the .al>ove work. They are truly Flomilint*. and
hrt*alhe of the sweet south and locally, 'i'he twelve vocal pieces
in the album are vari^l and contrasted with much felicity; so that
all tastes are coasuUed—fr^im grave to gay, from lively to severe.
Thefour first nunxetutx Signor Gordigiani entitles each, "Canto
Populare Tnscouo,” aiul they are certainly very happy examplM
of the popular Blylc. The dmt called “iHudersi,** and the recita-
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(fT« mh) roiMnza**D«l Ubro too pnrporeo,” are particularly to
ovr fancy. 'I heyare Ijoth highly melntliou*. cxprf.wiTa, and hare
an originality about them not ofton found in mwleni vocal music.
But indeed, when all la w) good, it mut*l nceJa be sufierfluous to
ringle ont one or two pieces for {larticaUr approval. We heartily
recommend Signor (vr>rdigiai)i'a album to all lovers of true roiig,

and can uanre them that hi liia album they will tind one of the
beet collections of vocal music they have aeon for some time.

“TwasTT-Fora PasLUDus all thk Krvs/’ for the pianoforie.

By STfriian Hrli.ki.—

O

p. 81. Ewer and Co.
An inmortani and valuable contribution to the etiidy of the

pianiat, m>m one of the most original and acinirable compoiera,
whose works have enriched the rrywrfoirr of the pianoforte.
Whatever M. Stephen Midler undertakes, he undvrtakesron omorv.

In the predudet before ns. combined with their evident utilitv, wo
find alroriglv manifested that poetic feeling which gives a charni
so individuai and aoe.iptivAti(igtonll the compositions of the author.
They arc most of them short, but there is not one that does not
develop some entirely new thought, and «omc fine points of
musicianship. We cannot imngine more delightful practice for
the pianist who wishes to attain style while van.'^uisliingmeehanical
defer ts. Each prelude has its special air, and each its particular
character. From the flr*t. in C“*“ 'l*rt*s inodcre, avec scrcniliS

la flic 24th and Inst, in I) minor—“ D'uiie cxprcMion plainlivi’’

—

there is not one thit Is uninteresting. 'Die forty-fire pages, of
wliicli the publication ton^ists. literally sparkle with beauties,
like hrilHants in n jc%»el!e 1 diadem.

It would l.akc up a whole immber of the World to
specifv all the points worthy of admiration to be found in these
prcliides. Happily such short pieces do not demand analysis.
They tell their own story, and enchain the nfieclion of the hearer
at once and spontaneous!^, wititout the iieceasily of the critic's dry
explAQation, or the glowing apostrophes of the mere (>ancgyri#t.

As, however, among twenty-four lovely women, each l<»oker-on
wuuhl be sure to ftel preference for some in {articular, we shall
just call the attention of onr rra lcra, without comment, to those
among the twenty-four lovely preludes which have moet thoroughly
captivated us. These arc No. 2. in A minor; No. a, in O

;
No.

5, in I>; No. 6, in B minor: No. 7. in A; No. 10, in C sharp
minor; No. 11, in K; No. 13. in F sharp; No. 14, in F' fiat

minor; No. 17, in A fiat
;
Nn. 19. hi Kfiat

;
No. 22, in G minor;

No. 23, in F' ; and No. 24, in 1) tninrir—a complete senglio of
beauties. On twiking over the collection once again, however,
our preference fell (we know not w hy) upon Nos. 1 , 4, fi, 9, 12, If>,

10, 18, 20. and 21 ; and on anhser|uenily c'mipjring notes we
were forced to the conclusion that, if asked which among the
twenty-four preludes we preferred, wc should reply—“ Nos. 1 to
24 inclosire."

In another point of view these preludes must be interesting to
every pianist, as the last publication of Stephen Heller, whose
name alone is a guarantee for their cxccllcncr.

Wo recoinmeml them, without reserve, to all who profess the
instrument, and like gocwl music better than mora trifling. None
can study without advantage, none without ample pleasure.

“Olthh 3L IN Di olo im laokimR.’* llmnAnwi. Music
l)v W. (I. CraiNA. Addi«on»t' llollicr.

This is a reailv charming song—a kind of canannet, in the rich

key of 1) flat. I'Ko poesy is from the petiofotir friend, Manfredo
Mag:;io>ii, and smacks of Italian sciitinunt. Mr. Cudns Ima found
a real melody, graceful, fluent, and expressive, while his accom-
paniments allow tlic care and knowledge of a musician. Some of

our concert vocalists might do worse than fake tliia ortu under

their protcctiim. It is worthy of a trial in public, and if well sung
could not fail to be efleotive.

TO COKUF>+POM)F:Mfct.
Plymouth “Receive<l at last.

E. 8.—The music of “ Israel Restored ” can be had of the Com-
poser, Dr. Ilexfield.

Notices of the followin|r concerts are unavoidably poet^ioned until

oext week Misa Messeol's A/atiWa, Hiss Wa'tson'e, Mist Mary
Smith's, Herr Hildebrand Hombeig's, Miss Uainforth's, &c.

Miscellaneous.

KaRTEE Hall.^- The Committee of the Consumption Hospital at
Uroinptuu, with the eld of the Londou Sacred llarniouic Society, gave
a perlummuctf ofUr.Klvey’s' Authcm“ aiidUaydii’s “Creation,” at

Exeter Hall, on Weduesday last, for the benefit of the former
institution. Previous application had bccu made toother societiea
to undertake the perfornmnee, but fully •ppreciaiing the excellent
object of the charity, they had been declined. The ^cred Uar-
moiiic Society had been much pressed fur this purpose, but as
(he coinmittec could «not clearly sec their way to re^ixe any
niatcrisl profit to the hospital by ibe uroposed liigh-prlccd tickets,

they ttitli regret declined their aid. The result of the performance
on \Vcdnes<lay has not been stated. It is hoped, however, that
it was sutTicieutly successful (u satisfy those connected with so
deserving nti institutloo.

ilR. Uit iiAKU Blaurove'a Coscert.—

T

his emine Rt professor
of the concertina gave a concert at Bhrgrove's Rooms, Mortimer
Street, Cavendii»li Square, on F'riday, June 17th. Thu attendance
was both nuineruus and select, aud much ^^tification was ex-
pressed at tiiu superior style of enturtaiument provided the
IffUfjuruiirf, We have frerjucutly cxpressutl our high opinion of
.Mr. U. Biagruve's talent ou the concertina; his execution, tone,
and taste, cauiiut be surpassed, and he seems to have mastered ail

the difileultiesof (he iiistrumeut— so much so, indeed, that we cab
scarcely iruagine that any such exist Mr. lilapove's cantabile
pajosAgCM ate given with great feeling, without bemg in any way
exaggerated, mul his execution is strikingly clear anti distinct

;

his phrMiiig is r xcellent, and hit tone powerful and pure. In
Jie^oudi's charming composition “ Lee Oiseaux,” the most diflicult

l>iece ever wriltcu lor the instrument, his success was complete ;

Hs it also was in a tnilcutgc, on airs from L<t I{ugut:HtA» and Le
which was encored. A quartet on airs from I PuriianL

for two trebles, tenor, aud Imss couccitlna?, was excoedingly well

plHy(Ml by Miss l.aviuia Taylor (a debutante and pupU of Mr.
Bklp'ove), and Messrs. Blagrove, G. lUid .1. Case. Mr. Henry
Blagrove wu highly sucreMfui in a faiitAKia on the violin, on airs

from / Mitrtiri. Miss Dolby was in excellent voice, and was
heartily welcomed nnj warmly apphiuded for her finished and
artistic lenderiug of Moxan's charinuig ana Addio'* and in a
duL‘t with M.vmmo DurUu “ Di couforto,*' by Morcadaiitc.

Cursehnuinu's elenial trio, *'Ti prego. o madru mia,“ was aUo
given with guud eflect by Madame Doria, Mi»« Dolby, and Mr.
Alfred Fierro. Mtglit not our concert givers find some other trio to
substitute for the al>ove, which we have had ud wumuiui
Madame Doria gave Ktw.iini's Ikd raggio” from Semiramidt
with gtMid efiect; but Mr. Alfred Fierrc, although posscsKcd of a
tenor voice of giXMl quality, wa-s scarcely eipial to the favourite
cavatina ^'Spirito geiitil ’’ frrmi the Signor Bottesini

gave one of his wonderful displays on the double-bass, a concerto
of his own on raciui’s diuittino “Ciel fa ch’io po^a credere,”

which was enllmi^Ustically applauded. The room was crowded.

Macfaui.ake and Cl'.SNiMiiiAM comincuced their

new entertainment this last week; it U entitled their ‘‘Budget.”
rVrmc nodi'ii »M4^y La lurnuul of it by ibu £ulluuii4;

.Mr. Cunningham eonmieiici!« )>roce<-ningH by saying tloit the

Budgi‘1 is not always an agreeable uamo—why they adopted it

—1*he new efi'ei'ts—Selection of Aiicedole* and 8ungs>—“Tou-
jours perdrix”—InlendiHl reception of an Actor in Dublin—

>

hope for a Iseller—the Irislmmn's Oildresa—Garrick and the

would-bu aetw—

I

om of engagement—w;uit of tail—Garrick in

Ot}iidlo~.Quin*a criticism—Our firat flung—Author of the words
—appropriate to the j>re.-cnt ilay—where and by whom orw-
nally sung—Notice of Sliield—his early talent for ilusic—the

iKMit builder—the succfei^sful composer- Mr. \V. Adams then

gave a vocal illustration bv singing “ Old England, great in

ArU and Anns,” eomposea by *jbiehi. Mr. Macfatlana tlicn

enters on the arciut and describes tlie Origin of the Corncl-a-

IVton- when first beard of in Engkml—journey to FarU—the

two*valve instrumeiit-'effect of adding a third—New name

—

I ‘omopcan— Cbu'stcaJ authority—explauation— the original in-

veotors -recent improvemeuts— Frixe Medal—Dv*criplion of the

mute—rt-comiuendod to married men—why 7 ami then proceeds

to illustrations by playing solos on the Cornopean without tho
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Mute and with the Mute, accompanied by himself on the Piano-

forte, which he accompliBhed with BiiiguUr dextority. Tlic eu-

tainmcnt is likely to nlcaiw three daaae« of persons—those
who arc fond of ai>ec(lote» of theatrical persons graphically

described by Mr. Cunningliam
;
those who are fond of the cor-

net a-piston—(we need not say how well played it is hy Mr.
Macfarlane) ; and those fond of the old school of Iwllajls, which

they will hear very well sung by Mr. W. Adams; to whom,
however, we recommend to adopt the ** old school '* of vocali-

sation when singing his ballads, via., to open his mouth well,

and declaim the w'ords distinctly, that his hearers may know what
he is sin^ng about

;
otherwise, the ** old school of Ivallads,” how-

ever they may be preferred by some persons to the mo<lem, lone

all their charm ann become monotony itself. The "iludget’' is

unfolded alternately by Mr. Cunningham, Mr. W. Adams, and Mr.
Macfarlane

;
and will, no doubt, serve to pass an hour or two very

aCTceably to all who are fond of that stylo of entertainment,

whicli appeared to be the case with all who were there the evening
we were present—judging trom the laughter and applause given to

each “Minister” on his apjvearance and exit. Mr. J. Webbe
presided at the pianuforte in a musician-likc manner

;
and the

room was well filled.

Miss Edwakds’ MnfinU Musuxik took place on Tuesday at

the New Beethoven Rooms, on which occasion she was assisted

by Miss Birch, Madame Marchesi Gtaumann, (Mwards,
and Signor Marchesi as vocalists

;
and a« instrumental per-

formers (j»Uinoforte) Miss Edwards, (violoncello) Signor Piatti,

(har}>) Herr Oberthnr. Signor Fossi was the aecoropanvist at

the pianoforte. Miss Edwards is a pianist of ctmsiderable

talent ; her mechanism is very correct, and her musical feeling

evidently abundant. Mendelssohn’s Sonata, for piauoforte ami
violoncello, in II flat (op. 45;, which Miss Edwards played in con-
junction with Signor Piatti, gave proof of both ipialificationa

;

and in the “Souvenir dun Bal"—a very brilliant and elegant

nocturne composed by Jacques llerx—ficr command over tlie

shake was remarkable, and the grace and ease witli which she
played several rapid and diflicnlt passages, deserve to be recordc<l.

Miss Edward.s appeared aUo as a vocalist in a song by Marras,
“ S’ lo fossi,” as well as in a pretty ballad by Edward I^nd,
“ Why linger so long? “ which was sung with taste and expres-
sion. Miss Birch’s beautiful voico was heard to great A'1-

VHutago in songs by Mendelsaohn and Hatton, and her talent w-as

of considerable service in several concerted morcfatix. Madame
Marchesi Graumann pleased very much by the animated manner
in which she sung a VolksHed ” by Kticken

; and her duet with
Signor Marchesi—who was in exeelleui voice—^was much and de-
servedly applauded. Herr Oberlhur’s solo-s on the harp, a Noc-
turne^ ana an Etude entitled “ La Ca.<cade,” pleasea greatly,
especially the latter, which was particularly admired. Signor
Pi.atti wa.s, a.^ usual, admirable in Ins performance of the violon-
cello part in Meudelssuhn's Sonata; and in his own F(uUnme his

licautiful tone and great execution were of course brought forth to
much advantap. Signor I'ossi deserves a strong word of praise
for the care with which he accompanied the vocal music

;
not only

did kbe cumpoaerc roeoivo ovory aid from m\i»ieUiiilv
skill, but the singers luid ever)' assistance from his thorougK
knowledge of the art of accompaniment, fiignor Fossi should not
be lost sight of hy vocalists, to whom a good accompanvist is of
more consequence than possibly they arc aware of. The rooms
were crowded by an elegant audience.
Mllde. St. Makc’s Concert.—The annual evening concert

of this promising young pianistc took place at the Hanover
I^uare Rooms, on Tiiewlay. A good programme was done full

justice to by the eminent artistes engaged. Mendelssohn’s grand
trio, No. 2. op. Ctj, was oxcocdin^ly well performed hy Mdlle. St.
Marc, and Signofs Baazini and Piatti. Tne grand point, however,
was a faiita.sia, founded on the in which Jldllc. St. Marc
displaycMl extreme taste and facility in her pianoforte playing. She
cunibines elegance and delicacy oi' touch, with an execution that
imgiirs well for her future professional career, in addition to which
she plays with great feeling. Another feature of llie evening was
a violin solo, ^l^e^fonned by Signor Bazzini on liiemes from the
Soniutmbula. TliU gentleman may be ranked amougst the first

riolioists of the day. His tone is admirable and execution per-

fect. Amongst the vocal attractions were Mdlle. AnnaZerr, who
warbled the “ Gli angui Inferno ” exquisitely. Mme. Taccani
Tasca, wlio displayed great taste and facility of vocalization in a

barcarole by SeWaben, and Mdito. Rita Favanti, who sang amongu
other things the “ Bel raggio ” from Sejniramide, so well as to

elicit an encore, which she declined. Favanti was in admirable

voice. To sum up, Bignors Gardoni, Burdini, F. Ikidda, as

vocalists, and Biguors Bottcsitii and Piatti as instramentaUsts,

contributed their full sliare to the evening’s entertainment.

There were several encores, and altogether the concert of Mdlle.

St. Marc went off brilliantly. The room was crowded.
Mrs. Arthur Willmorf-’b Concert.—{From a Corrapon-

dent.)—This ladv, a pianistc of some considerable talent, gave a

concert at the >iusic Hall, Store Street, on the 21st instant, which
wa.H fully attended; when she was assisted l)v MUs S. Pync, Mrs.
1’. II. Severn, Mrs. James Kendrick Pyne, Mrs. Galton, and Mrs.

Alexander Newton, instead of Misa lyouisa Pync (who was pre

vented by illness from fulfilling her engagement), Messrs. D. King.

Lawler. J. K. Pyne, Jansa, Borschitzky, IMatti, and B<)ttc&ini. The
princi|)al features of the evening were Mrs. Alexander Newton's
singing of the “ Qui In voce,” wliich, in spite of tlic (at all time*)

unpleasant position of acting as a deputy for so universal a

favourite as Mis* I^ouisa Pyne, was received with great applause.

This l.xdy also sang a charming ballad by \V. H. AYeiss, “The
memory of thee," which will without dount he om of the ballads

of the season. Mr and Mr*. James Kendrick Pyne ma<le their

drhut here in town—at least the Indy was so announced ;
her voice

is small but sweet, and she sings with veiy nice taste and expres-

sion ; the gentleman i.s well knowm in B.vth and Clifton, a* an ex-

cellent vocalist and musician. .Mr*. Arthur Willmore, although

suffering from evident fatigue and iiervousneas, delighted her

tatrous with various mormnw, the principal feainrezof whicli were
Veber’s Invitation " and a Klcndclssohii duett for pianoforte

and violoncello w'ith Piatti. Bottesini was encored in his solo (as

U5ual\ and it was really delightful to see the pure artistic feeling

evidenced hy thin giant of music, who accompanied on the ]>iano-

f<*rte 111* brother-artiste Piatti in Aw .solo, which was likewise ro-

demauded. The programme contained many exceUences, but its

great length ami the («*Uy* l>etween each piece caused the concert

to bo a rather late one, and consequently we could not suy to

hear all.

Mr*. John Rot’s Conckrt.—The Music-Hall in Slore-streel

was elaborately tilled (boxes and all), on Monday evening, at this

lady’s benefit. The vocalists were the Misses Lizzy Stuart,

Thornton. Fanny Rowland, and Mrs. John Roe—Messrs. Geo.
Perron, Gadsby, S. Clifford, (his first appearance,) Grieves and
Lcfller.— Instrumentalists, Miss Roe (pianoforte), Mrs. Roe
(organ), Mr. Richardson (flute), and Signor Boltesini (contra

basso). The selection was an excellent one, and may serve to show
that the combination of popular with classical music, abrelutely

needful at benetit concerta, may be obtained at n far leia sacrifice

to good taste than many heiujiciairee seem lo think. Thus, for

example, Handel's song, “Sound an alarm,” Mendelssohn'a trio,

“ Lilt thine eyes,” (sacred,) and Mozart's'* O dolce concerto,”

are among the pieces that arc liatcncd to with pleasure nearly

equal, by the educated and uneducated ear. The encores—^besides

the aforesaid trio, given with great delicacy by Mrs. John Roe and
the MIbscs Thornton and Fanny Rowland—were Molique’a song,

“The maidens of Germany" (Mias Thornton), the Scotch air,

“Annie Laurie” (Miss Stewart), and a aolo on the contra-
ba*»r» (Signor Bottesini). For Mr. Cliff>rd's debut wc were too

late (laggards not from indolence but necessity). We learnt, how-
ever, that he made a highly favourable impression. W't arc unable
for the same reason to speak of Mias Roe's pianoforte playing, or of
her brother’s organ performance. Mr. Riebardson contrived lo

make his usual impression in a solo (flute). Then came Balfe’s

comic duet, “ Think a sailor is faithful,*’ graphically delivered by
Mr*. Roe and Mr. Lcfflcr, and loudly applauded. Miss Faon^
Rowlnnd,who followed with Meyerbeer's “Rnbcri, toi quo j'airae,

has a charming sttprano voice of excellent compa**, equally good
throui^hout, and iu quality full and pulpy aa a grape. Miss llow-
landamgs with the graceful confidence toatiiuplics a full knowledge
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of wh»t aho is about, and her reading of this diiBcult dramatic song
vra* unexceptionable.

Madame Mortier oe Fontaine and Signor IJoTfuitA

cave a morning concert on Thursday at the room* of the Iteunion

dea Art*, before a full and fashionable audience. Madame Mortier
diatinguished herself greatly bv her dramatic and higlily expresaive

singing of the cavatina from Itoasiui’s Sifjmuondo, and wo* greatly

and dt‘N>rvcdly am)UudHh Signor Hottura, in hia duets with

Signor Covas and Signor F. Lablache, acquitted himself in a highly

creditable manner. Signora Taccani Tasca sustained her reputation

as an exceUent vocalist, and Signur Gard<mi wax never hc&nl to

gnaitcr advantage than in “ Lo Lae,” by Neidermever, in which he
was deservedly encored. M. FruJent pUyed in “ llevell des F(5es”

in his l>est nuinner. and he wcH-meritcd the encore he obtained.

Signor liassini, iu his violin fantasia ~in which he wax admirably
accompanieil by Herr Wilhelm Gaux—proved himself a violinist

of la prrtnkrt forte.. The accoropaiiyixts at the piaiUifortc were
Signor Filotti and Herr Willudm Gauz, and they both proved
themselves fully equal to their post. The concert altogether

pleased very much.
Dr. Spoiie arrivcMl in I^ndon on Thursday morning.
Mr. Wn.MAM Sparc, of Leeds, pianist and composer, is now

in town.
Thb IIarmonicm .*—From the Journal dtA DthaU'' Dec, 21^

1852.*-~Madamc Deyfnis, who has all of a sudden biased Into the

highest repute, freemstoposxessanuistioctivc talent fordcvelopuigthe
extraordinary resources of an in^trument seldom seen in drawmg-
rooms, and absolutely unknown in the concert'room. Madarac
Dreyfus is. to begin with, an excellent pianist, executes witli intel-

ligence and precision the works of the great masters, particularly

Ih^cthoven ; but, great a.'* her talent is iu this rospcct, it ia not
that upon which her reputation will rest. There are at this day
80 many {icrforiners on the piano, that, to produce any new im-
pression upon the j>ubltc, an ariitit tnust either now ptrfonn
absolute impossilnlities, or, like Mademuisolle (Tauss, endue the

insinuncut with a soul, and with a eeu>dbility unquestionably not

its own This singular Instrument, at once dreamy and religlouB

in its character, of which Madamo Dreyfus makes so surprising a
use, Is the Harmonium; now almost univer.>>a]ly employed in

churehea, snperaeding the organ. It is, like the organ, playtsl

with keys; but is, nevertheless, not an organ. It lia.s no pipes,

but siiuplv small tongue* of bra.'^s ;
which are made to vibrate by a

current of air, set in motion by tlie foot of the iMsrformer, bv means
of a pedal, it is in fact the principle of the acconlion carried to |»er-

fcction. These ilannoniums, to which the skilful manufacturer,

M ,\ Icxandrc,has imparted such inexhaustible variety ofconibination

and delicacy of tone, csoecially in the upper register, are liccuming

more and more general, not only in Kiirope, but tliroughout the

New World, Their rc»ourcc.s have hitherto been absolutely un-

suspected; neither the music written for them, nor the artists who
have played them, being at all adequate to call them forth.

Matlamc Dreyfus unites iu herself the rcciuisitc comiioser as well

as execuUtiiU. Unlike most she never treats it as a

pianoforte. She knows well how to ri>udcr Mihservicnt to musical

expre-ssiun whatever powers or duilcicncies the instrumem iimr

possess. She is fully aware how entirely it ditrerx from the organ,

tiuit tUiturg^iw instrument, which nothing seems to affi ct
;
and she

consequently produces elTects, at one tiiiio of the inuxl profound

melancholy, at another of the most sportive gaiety, at another

full of religious depth
;
and always invested with the most politic

and graceful colouring. Her FontaUU upon the ihemei from the

FllU du RttjiuxeiU ha^ibeen singularly successful, a matter attribu-

table equally to the skill with which the themes of Douuutti liave

been strung together and aihiptcJ to the peculiar charseter of the

instrument, and to the talent and execution of the accoin{ilixbed

eirtUte. .Maibune Dreyfus and the Meludium are henceforth tndia

pcusable at every musical Soiree of the slightest pretension.—

Hector Beruoz.

* Msmifnctured by Alexandre, Importe<l and Bold by ChajqioU, 60,

Xcw Bond Street.

SUBSClUFTlONS KLCEIVl^D.
C. D. il.— Liverpool.

IMPORTANT PUBLICATIONS.

r
>K»OI.KTTO.—NOTICE.—The copyright of this Opera belongv excla-

\ sirely to Boobev and Soxs. The vendors of any piratiH) edilions

will be Hubject to thu same legal proceedings os the publuhcrs of them.

I > IfJOLKTTO,— Morit/x CcWbral**d Ibipcarullc, La Donna o mobib*, 2«.

;

1
L ^

(duesln (>tuclln |>cr mr, 2x.
;
CaMtiotno, lb>raanza, bong by M<lile.

B«»iu, 2x. Cd. ; X iglia mio paihv, Duetto, 4s.
;
L’udi si Ikm nun utentvtai,

Qiiartetto, 4x.

R
IGOLETTO, — FOH riANOFOUTb; Mario’s celebrated Uaixw-

roUc arranged ax a draaiug-rouni pb*ec by Noidnuuni, priev Sx. Tho
popularity of this melody exceeds that ot Aiiv othur that Iim aj>iM.‘are<l for

m.'uiy years at the OjK-ra boiiik*. It is adiuinibly amuigv*! for llio I'iano,

suitable for papils und player.i of all cla.xsex.

R
IGOLETTO,—FOR riANuFORTK. The favourite airs arranged

by Kudulpli Nonlmaun, in one book, price 5x. Solu nud dx. Duet.

I
)KiOLETTO. VALSES AND QILUHIILUSS. by Laurent and
V Tin^y, on Venli's new ami beautiful (.q>cvB, price 3x. each. The

most inti'K'ating and fashionable dances of the season, are the abovu.

ATORDMANN'S FOFU f^\ST COMIHKSITIONS.-No.I. the B.nr

i\ caioilc in Ri^b-tto, 3*. ;
No, 2, The Nun’s Fniyvr, 3*.

;
No 3, ‘I'bo

Ghoxl Scene in iTic Condcan Brutlu-rv, 3s. 6<I.
;
No. 4, Alvar's Greek

PiraU.'s Cbunis, 2». Gd. Tho above iiHx-ea are most attractive and brilliant,

aud being written expreonly for Pianists of miKb-rate execitiiuii, are

{tarticulany adapleil for pupils and drawing-rooni pbiyvrs. Nijt. I and 3

are just published. Nos. 3 and 4 have already La<l u most extraurdinary

sale.

N
ew IIAUP MI'SIC by OnEKTlIUIl.--Eui;cma, Etude, 3s.; Au

lionl dc la Mtr, Nuctumc, 3s.
;

lioria'x Etude, 2x. GJ. ; Trois Mor-

ccaux Cliamcterisliquos, 2«. Cd. Thrvo Hketclicx of Nature- and F«*etry,

2s. iVi. cmIi. Trotx Melodies, Kcligieux. 2s. Gil.
;
New Harp ami I'inno

Duets—Auld Robin (hoy, 3s. G<i. ; U! Nanny, wilt thou gang with me,

3i. Gd.
;
0 ! rest thee, ba^, 3s. di. ; Martha dc Klotuw, 4x.

r/DENT, GfjUmick, Schumann, OolineUi, A'oxs, Kaun.-i, Qui<lant,

no»un, Widy, Ma>vr, Nordmami, Montiguanl, lb*yb>iT, Kuho,
Hoi kHtro. Uot-ckel, Kruger, .TuUig, Ikyer, Li Colsi, N< uloJid, 11, ('ramcr,

Sireich, &e. A list of lu-w Hunofurte Music, by tlic uImw distinguialiod

Authors, published by BooxKV aud Soxs, may ho had gmtis uud {>o«tago

free on ajiplication.

/'lORDIGlANFS NEW SONGS.—Just jiubHahod in separate pieces,

vT the contcots of LA HOSA D'lNGUlLTEKRA, a new A Ihum of

Italian Music dedicated to Her Majesty the Qmxm by Signor OonHgtani.

lliis collection contains the cboicctt eonq'weiilions by the distinguished

Itsliin AutW. CoutetiU:—Fimr Canti Fopulari Toscana, 2s. each;

Two Ronianzas, 2x. each; Four Dintti, 2s. au«l 3&. each; Trio, 3s.;

Quartet, 4«.; the Album cotnplclc, 2 is.

^rilE OPERA.—BOOSEY’S STANDARD LYRIC DRAMA, a col-

I ketiuii of twelve chef d’a'uvrcx, published in the iniist perC.<t and

hantWnu* form ever aitemplwl. Each Ojtcra for Yoke and Plano with

Kitgliwb WmU*, iW llrtfpixoj Toxt, ainl Ituitm*u**alid <lce.

All uniform, in omuiuentol cloth, suilaUo for nn'seuts. Ugam, ICs.;

^lubcrfluto, 12s. dl. ;
Dou Juan, ISx ; Sinnanibula, 12s. ikl.

;
Nonna,

lOs. G-1. ; Fauxt, 12s. Oil.; Fidclio, I5s.
;
Lmrezia B.>rgta, IGs.

;
II

Barbicrr, IGs.
;
Enianq 15a.

;
lphig*.’iiia, 8s.

;
Dcr Fricxchiilz, 12a, Gd.

;

—Any Ojiem pjslage live.

B
UOSF.Y’S CTIEAF series of Ol’ERAS Ft)R FIANOFORTES.

Frico Is. each. Ll'CHK/riA BOmilA, NORMA, and SON-
NAMBULA, are now rvody. Very superior engraving, printing, and

paper, arc eroploved in the pnxluction of Uicso wbkh are now

the lirst lime puUinhcil in a complete funn. Also in blue enauKd covers^

gilt, 5s. ; or crimson cloth, gilt, 6x. Gd.

B
OOSEY'S monthly ORrHESTUAL JOURNAL.—This work

snpnlit s, at a very mixicrato price, Dance Music by tho most

eminent l^igUbh, German, and French compooers, wlapted for Bands of

any dire. Frico for Orchestra, 12 DundwrN, 30s ; or separately, 6«. each.

For B-plctt, 12 nuniWm, 2Is.; or separately, 3s. dl. uarh. Eleven Dances

arc nown mly by Lamotte, Lumbye, Laurent, Boom', Tinnoy, Ac. I'roi-

pectoscB on application to Boosey and Sons, Holies Street, Oxford Street.

—_ oy Google
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THE HREATEST LUXURY IN LONDON.

P AS.SA>f, 8MITII, and CoV rint-tlau Tew Uo«lucc<l an

undrr :— I'bu'. Mroair, lUiUith. fulUbodkd Cuotr^u, at Hd. ti> ix |>er U>.;

line. true. lich. aiul *-tron)r ‘^ourbona, at U. to i» 4d.; and tbrir cxlraordiabry

I.a]MU|r. at iA M. ; also thvlr flnr- MroOf Ufton, at 4a. €d. to 4». ItiL : miHratt*
H)-aoo, at )•. j

and €owtl>p lljrxoii, at 6*. GtL prr lb., ia air4ifbt lead tmnbajpa of

tbrcf and four lU- ««fb, canknUrn of ncrca and fuiularn It». cacb. aad baV^liraU
•bcl fihvKtn, {larebAMTs of vUrb him* tAr eicr>vrUtM* allowed, redtkdnc tbe
of llu; ftttcr aorta more tba« 2d. per lb. In aibhtioa to tbr aNm, t*aananu Haitb,

and Co., txMMOinusd their celebrated couiDrcMOii CbtCorn la tn'o-pouiul ranlatcra fmai
2*. Ad. upuarila. rarccli of tcvi*n puunda forwarded, oairuge tree, to all porta o

he United Kioedon.

I, COVBNTaV tTKECT, n4Y3CAftKET, LOMDOS.

baniTof oeposTl
INVESTMENT OF CAPITAL AND SAVINGS.

PERSONS deiirouA of Invosung Money, arc requoited to examine
tiic pUa of tbi! National Aanuranccaul Invnuueol Annucialiao, bp whicb a high

appUcation.
rSTEB MORBJSOX,

7 6L Xfartia'a Place. Manoflaf Diroolor.
Irafolcar ^euar«v Loadoa.
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BOIMETS, CAPS, HEAD-DRESSES, Ac.

PAKISIAN MII.LIXEUY DEl’OT. To C.ifh I'urctuwrs
who are anvioti* to enmblnc tbi.- nvwv.t wn4 tr.wtt iHC'.n.inu Uvh.unt wtlU

lb* (thciot ccunoaiy, w« are l ow Killinit ilie ii.d< fa>biu4ubl« ami thk- mo.^

beceaBLOit benneta that can hr urocuml in iwi VVrticb Miin <>r place *l'k, 12». 6<1.

to 16a. Pd. : Buurainp bouocuoi be*t patent crApe, lie. CJ. to lOs. Cd.; «iJow'« wUli
Tell, 14a. Id. to IK*. Cd.

;
Dunal:ible wliule •Uan s new *bapc, 2*- 114. to V, Gd.

;

flue l.utona, t». I Id. tn 5a, A«L : UnerwratrawH, St.Gd.tn.V Od. : flneTuann lanineth.

3e. Od. to Ma. 6d. ; rkb faoi'f Tuacane. IW. f it. tn ^a. Cd. ; I'nris mail*' I..r((lw>ra»,

15a. 64. ta S5».; white ehlpa f.wbridea. 10,. ^d. to l&«.ri u ebtUlmi't l•al•, m«w
lia|iv*, 3a. 6<l. to 6a. lid. : auB-aliade flajil, I*. to 13>. OJ.; preft; aiorMinf capa. la.

lid. to la tld.j drrsi eapi, head dri;uca, Ac.. Ha. Id. to £4 . 04., at C'ronltourne.lumM,
Ko. 32, Cfanbouri.e-aircet, nr at Kcr,iioiu)-h««:iif. No. 4\ Craob>ntme*su\«t. LeU
Ceater-a^uarr. I'Ti>pncior«, K. WfJttKKV and Ct-uipnny.

AppicnttceM nnd Iii.pri,vcit WanteJ.

HE.VLTH FOR A SHILUNO

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
I
NFALLTBI.K Cure of a Stomach Complaint, with Indigcatkya
and VUdent Head-;ielie<. Extract of a Letter fVw* Mr. r*. GoWea, Chetniat, wf

eradicatln* Ciwaae. 7. The dtien»«'r» «r a Vl-tfETABLE I
»ear Briatol. dared Jnlj llib. U52. To rraftaaor H^llowap. Sar.-'l •*OOMPol.ND. capable of bdoir diem led. end iBi*lp.cr «.•>. . 1- _ I » 1 .....,-. 1 .i,» ia»..
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....

MIC miij triicviua, imeae ni eraaicauna ciwaae. 7. l>e diiena.-rv <ir n Vi ri v ra nr i?
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®f^'^"K^‘C'Hled, an.; Mixlog wui, 0,« blood, ao ai 10 lm; an

». Thi. jl, cry ... m.d. b. J.|«.. Morirai, lb. lI.B.ul, lb lb. tomi«.,i »b of
117“?.°
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' o, lb. Bt.luli Coll.ocTf Lcllb.Mamilun Piao,-, .New Kuad, Loudon. ®

MUBUO.n'a VttJKT.tBLi: lMVt:NI,AL MIDKISLS
'Jri'"'

'«>" lb. fbii^b .bo.., .‘mi .b. oo.o.,Worloiii * ITuiYcTial Medtcmcf, on llie roreratncnl l amp. See Lin i»f dwlr
UbBn.U 1.™ „. »1| Mortb..'. Rll,'ttatid Utia lod Uny. H»j|. (Cigncd} MOHlSON tc Uo., Urtfci*!*

Bold io Bi.xc* «7|d.. 1.. M..

Lur'nV^’^*'nJ
PoA'Jtri. I.. 1J.J. lirBox!Lat of A^DU duly auehiriird to vend Moriaon’a HMa. the Vcifelabic Unaenil
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Mr. Field. 6S, lte*«i.t.»trcot ; Mr.Ml** F.mlroe.l; PUtn'^aii and HanruT. rerfuit.i-Ta 63Oaford-etreri
; Mr. J. Kaittci, 9li. Ncw.rosd. 6l. Ocornn'a hait Mr» F !>,<»>'W atlir^-itreel

; Mte. Poulaer, 6, Tovn»end««trccl. Old KcM>roa<i Mr' havwer 'in'
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•J,
HjCb IJalborn: Mr. Porrnt, Bot^aeller. Deptford ; Mn. Korrit, Idbrarr, AtainM^
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rwquesicrl by a tody named 1 bomat. Jnal arrived (rum the West Indica. to acquaint
run lliae tor a period of eight ycara. lieraelf and family suffered from eiiniifittiU bod
bro'tb. ariamg from dieordera or the l.lrr! aiMl Btomarb. IrtdiffMtJOB lomofAp|wnto.
Tioleat llead-acbre, poitia in ibe bide, Weakneoa, aad General Debility, Icr which
she cpBtulied the beat men in Uic colony, but w ilx>4it any betH-flcial result, at last
•he had recourso tn your Invaluable Pills, which ie artwyahort time aofrwat
a cbaaicf fur the M'ller, that she coounood them, nnd the whole Cawiily were t««tac«4
to health and at/cngUi. Further (he dca fus me to aay. Uiat abe haa wiinesaed iholr
ritraoidliiary virtuee in ihoiccotnplainta lucldentalto eblldrcn, parilcDlarly In coaee
of Meaaica and Scarlatina, having eOacted ]ios4Uve ««i«a of Uwee diiMtrt wMh &«
other umedy. (Signed) S. GUS^EV.
Ihmv celebrated PllU a>« wonderfully oflVceriuua in tbc fotlewlng con>plaiBta ^

Ague Conrliiia'ion of Feven of all Liver complainta Ulcers
Aaibnaa theoowcla hiitdt J.umbd4(T> Wntma ml nil

I

Hihoua Con- CoBaumptoon FUa ElMtimatim kindr
pUintt Itcbility Gout rrofolaorlUlti'aWenkoflas frwan

Dlou-hca on the Dro}i»y Head-ache Kvd whatever ennan
Skiu Dyseaicry Ind.gcfGon BorcThroaU Jkc., ffc.

HowvlewmplainUEryalpclai
* " — .

Ctilir*

J.umbddi'F Wwrma wf *11
ElMumatim kindr
rrofola orKittg'aWenkriflas frwan

Kvtl whatever ennan
BorcThroaU Jkc.,ffc.

Inflammetloa Tie Detiloatraaii
Ctilir* Jaundice TumOure

bo'd at the Eitablislimcnc of Profciaor HoLUiwaT. S44, Slrand (near Tenpic Bar)
Liradoo. and by all reapwoteble DrufucUu and Uwaletain edicinea throoghout Ih^
(tviliied world, at Um foHowmg price*—^la. 3(d., la. Bd , 4a. Cd., Ha., Ui., and M*.
each Box. There ia a conaidrtable aaviag by laktog Um tnh(araUn.

M.B DitecUeaa for the gttliUoce ef Paiieott ate aOmd te Mch Bnx.

ROWLANDS’ WADASSAR OIL
POSSESSES AiiiguUrly iiouribliiug powers in the growtk,
1 mterat'oB, and ln»pr*femrtit of the Human Hair and wbnn every arhe*

apeclfle hae faileiL It pr^enta Hair (tom faitinc off or timiinf ffray. auengtlMua
weak Hair, prodiiewi a thick and lusiutant g cl.^eac* it frani Scurf and
DxB-^riiT, tuatainr U in maturity, and ContiliUM tt« ]m(am.ton tif beakby v»ronr, silkv

aoftnee*, and luanrlowa vednndawcy to the latett period of bnman Hfc. Babdwinf nd
rvlaaiag teadeaciei, it ffmily reiaina the Imlr la uirl and other deooratite arrange*
menc. during maDy boun, uniinpaircd by damn weatlivi, crvwdod amcenbliM, aw
dance, or c^'ieatriin cxervlae. It ia Ui« frtoad of both avac*. fcr while it adda <«

the chonns of female bcancy. it enhaoeea the gmciw of auukhand, by piwdacwtff
M'hiskcia, Mualarluca, aj.d KyeLruwt.— Priee 3i 64 and Ts.

;
or family bottiei (equal

p) four small) at lOt. M., nnd double that rii*, 34l.

Oa the wrapper of each bottU* nre the worda itowLakna' IfAcaaaaa OiU In two
line*. Sold tv A. Kwwlatid and Sooa, SO, UaUoa Uardca. London, and by all Ike
Cheinuuand rerfamers.

THE TEA-DUTY IS NOW REDUCED,

And wc nru ciutblcd to sell primu C.'ougou Teat at 3s. per lb.,

the htel Coiig^jU Tea at 3l. 4 1 .— Itich, rare Souchong Tea at 3*. Hd.- Good
Oreva Tea at 3a. id. to 3a. bd.—Prime Green Tea at 44.—and DeUek>us Grvea Tea
at St. Wc tfrvugly reeomtneni our frletitla to buyl'ea at oar preaent prievt, as Tcai
are getting deaicv. Tboet who purchoae now will tare money.

Tlia best Plantation C«^fl't.-e la sow U. prr lb. The bitt Mc>cha li. 4d.

Teae, Oafleca, aad all other goeda a«nt Carriage Free, by out lwd vans na4 carta,
if wkibla eight milcl; and Tsoa, Codecs, and Ni>Icca St>nt carrtaje fri^v to any pnri

of Ejgtland, if te the value of 40a., or upward*, by Phillipa h Co., Tea arid Cnloaial
Mcrchaati, S, Etnf WiUiaa-etreet, City, London. RIMMEL’S TOILET VINE6AR,

;ng£nM.-rj H.R'ihikU I'ittcitM’-.i

j
' Pi.*?ri/).:.sPv P/Jrs

A S EXHIBITED lo the Pooo-
tiuna at the Habhn ant K«w Tort

Gaunt E^tikent, kftirmipnrwrle EMde
Cologne as a tnale and larraahiM Ladaon
for ilw Tuilet or Bath, a rwivlng retfume,
a p easant dantifriee. end a pewerfal dka-

(felectant for apoituMeita <n aiek looei*.
Ira numerous liaefnl and aanltary proper
tier tender it an indtaperiMbte rvqatkte ta

an CamiUei. Price 3a. €d. aad Sk Bnhl
by all ChewisU and Ferfamert, aad by

EUGENE UnUlEU
PERFl^MEU. 39. Gl BRABINffTBBET.

smio. LONDO.V.
Aak for Rlmmal’a Viaagar. M Ibaen are

many Ceuaiecbiis.
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SAX’S CORNETS, SAXOPHONES, SAXHORNS, &C.
WUDAI.L, KOSE, AND CARTE, r»lentco3 of the only

Prii« uul Biuiuft^urtn nf Militaiy Mnirsl In*truenc»t*, b«« to
asBouaco to tho co«tnM(liaf oAcert of llor Army aa4 K«<ry ; tho M««-
l*i?-.?l***'*‘**» •*** Muiical Put>1ir. tlioi Uicj boro bcca oBitoinioo Uio SOLE
ACKNT8 IN great BHII AIN far tbc iMo of $»»*• MlobrAUd laolruaMAto

—

tot MK CotBOtt, Sbe Tremboo, 6as lIorBi, SLu Trtmboatt, liooibAtdoet, bbA hit
Bow aod bMBtifal mutd iastrvoitnt, tbo SaEopbono. They h«vo n«d« turh
*"**(*»*Ba wUh U. S*E (10 when wm awwiicil ilit only Council Modal far
Nilirary latirvmmU at tht Orvat Exblbllion^ at will tiubtt then «o supply hi*
inttrumenu dirtrt from hli owo nanafactoiy, at prieo* net higUtr than iboaa

numcroo* ImitattoM of tbtin- Th* icrurity aod adranta(M thui
affordtd will be obvieua. II. Sax’* InairuiMst*, ameag whiefa art Mvtta] »*w
models, may U tMn at KodaU, Roa*. and CBfte’a, 100, Now Bond fareat.

Metan. Rudall, Roae and Carte bt|t to aubjoln fha foltoiHnf letter, which they
ba\x received frem Mr. Sax.

ParlB, SStb May, 1S63.
To Meaan. Rudall, Rote, and Carte,

GcnUeiDm,>-I accapi your propgaiUa relative to the *a1a of toy InatriUDCota in
Rtelaad: aixil am hapi^ to thinli that owIdk to the arrAngemeBts enured intoby ua,wh^ cwuututo* you my tole AgenU in Onmt Britain, I shall be worUiUy repre.
aentra, at the saaie time that the Public will be so longer milled by those who appro*
prlatc tho goods of otbera.
There have bent iaaued, tmder the cover of my name, a crowd cf eosmterfrU Sax

and other Inatromenta lawnted by me, which the purchnacr oeccMarily
wought e^e my oianufaetory. but to which I ocTet put a hand. My lepota-
tion must hav* been very flmty letabliabed in jaar ctmnXij, to have withstood the

f t
^ of w much tendiag to injure it But now there need be no further

tohea of Ui)s bind Every one who purchoM's my instrunicnts from too, will know
of a certainly that theyaremuofacturedliy me.

^ doubt, ticntlomeo, bat that wiflj ywor aetivliyaDil coranvereial habits,
will «oon ^Um a large unounl of busioea*, by promoting the sale of many in-

atnunenU which are at preaent but tittle known ainoDf you
;
out whioh, 1 nuy bo

i^uwed 10 toy, cannot fall tBobtain a brilliant suceeaa, not only with Musicians and
Ooi^lMurs, bni With Amateurs. We ahaU ihua bo rendering a great aarvko totht
MBiieal Art, and to onrseives at the «aine Ume.

CRAMER & CO.’S PUBLICATIONS.
S. THAEDEltf).

L'Art du Clutit a|i|iU4juc au I’iaoorurte.

Melodious Subjects from Ancient and Modem Composers, transcribed for the Piano*
forte, with a Prefuoi; by Thalberg, hos J to I) each Is. Oil.

S- HKULKU.
lleverU-s d'ArUate, Noa. 1 to fi. i^Tfornved by Uudile. KrlnUx, and by Mr.

Brinloy Richards at bU ixMming perioTToaneea .. ts. Od.

E. SILAS.
Amaranth, performed by Modlle. Clatias, also by MmI. Xrinits .. 8s. M.
Kooturtte in E flat. |ternirmed by Mias Arabella Goddard... .. la. Od.
Anilonte Caatabile in A ... .. .. .. H. Od.
Allegretto, dedicated to Mr. W. Blemdale limnett .. ta. Od.

h. SLOl’ER.
Hunting Sung .. .. .. .. .. 3a. Od.
Chtuone Napaliiana .. .. ,. .. .. I*. Cd.
ValM Capricieuae ... .. .. .. .. Sa. Od.

V. WAM.ACE.
Saltarelle, pwfbnued by Madame Oury, aim by Madlle. Graever .. la. Od.

Ommle Fantasle dr Conwrt, mr un Alrsdw “Malelnts” 8t. Od.
Ld ThCba, ptemicTe Value R5p3gBute ... .. •> Sa. Od.

Ia Stontl.^, second Valao ^pagnola ... .A •• Im Od.
CamlUa Vabe . . .. .. la. Cd
Polka d’Ulver... .. .. ... .. .. la. Cd.

F. PRAEDER.
Lea floooosde Niage .. .. .. 3*. Od.

Lc CTepufrulr.. .. ... ... .m 3a> Od.

Moment Joyttu ... ... ... ... 9a. Od.

J. RLUMEXTIIAL.
Uorche dca j'ilovaqura, performed by Madame Pleyel ... ... Sa. Od.

Plainte du Petit Savo^nl ... .. Sa. Od.

liC RAvc, Caprice ... w. ... ... ... 9t- Od.

Marclic MiliUJrc ... ... ... ... 1*. M.
La Pmsfa ... ... ... ... ... .. Is. Od.

Lea deux Angc*, performed ^ Modlle. rfanss... 9a. Oil.

Cruiner, BcaU-, and O)., 20), lU'fenl*4tirrt.

LI NOS AY SLOPER'S
EDITION OP

Accept, Geotlcnten, my warm aolatations,

ADOLPUR flAX.

HARMONIUMS
AT CHAPPKLI/S, 50, Now Bond-Street. The HunnonhiTni
J* by Alexandre, uf Paiia. h the only inatrument of the kind that remains
perfectly to tune : and ftvnn the atmplletty «f its eKwinniPtton Is but sligbUv affected
by any change* of weather, and is aMke ealenUted fur the efanrcli, chapcL, Khexd, or
dmwring.roam.

The fnllowlnf descriptions arc Uuwc most liked:—

>

N'n. ). In oak cose, with exptcftocn slop, prioc logs.
No. 1. to mahogany east% with expeecsm atop, Ilya.
No. 3. In oak case, with three sto^ l£ga.
No. 4. In oak ease, with Are rtoiw, nga.
No. 6. In oak or njMcwr<Ml case, w Ith eight stops, JSgs.
No. fl. In oak or roiewnod ease, with twelve slops »g*.
No. 7. Inmabogaayw rosiWooit case, with the patent pcrcxuuion oelion, and one

atop, I8g«.
r~ ^

No. M. lu oak case, with reteuatioB aeaian and twelve stops, 40g«.
No. 9. In elegant rtmewood eaoa, with pcfrumicei action and twelve stops, 4Ag».

Full dcacriptivc llata sent on applicoUon.— 50, New Ikmd'strcct.

Jest pubUiihed by

HENRY DISTIN
(MUitor^ Musical Instrument Uaaufactarrr, M. Cranboun.atrect, Lelecster-*i)'t'^>

London,) the wlnde of the Music

AS l-F.KIOliMED DY THE HUNGARIAN BAND,
At the Crtmoma Gardens, under the dlrectinn of Herr Ilaag. ’l*be fullowlng are

now ready:—
*. d.

No. I PcasATit Polka ••-•••.yg
„ S Magyar fllungsrtan) March * . . . . 1 g
„ 3 Vaziirka llcrolque - 30

4 IlkadnulriUc gg
,, 5 VictoricQ Polkii . . . . • -10
„ 0 Mazurka Cncovicfine and Marien Polka - 10
,, 7 lUkoczy Murcli *••--..20
„ a Henilcrvoiia Polka .......^30
„ 9 The Kbse I'olka 2 0

Id Beniowaki March and Maxiirka ••..it
,, II CsArdAs. Hungarian Nationai Donae ...30
„ 12 Hakin Qui^rilV .......90
„ 19 Amorettco Polka, by IImw | t

N.B.—The wbelt c4 the shove may be had at t)w Bars of the Cmnome Oanima

:

and of tho PahMaber. ll, CraAboam.atreet, Leieexteraqaarc, Lmdon; also of all

Untoo-dolton. Amaged far Pioaotortc, with ad UUtuin atmompnaimeat for Chmet.

PIANOFORTE WORKS,
CARtrULbV RKViaCD AND CURRCCTCD BT THE EDITOR.

No. 9. d.

1. I/AlmeDce by Fetici«n DaTi<l 3 0
2. Keverio „ ditto 2 0
3. Sourimir de Rcisaiger „ Fcrdimuid Beyer 2 6

4. Va]»o BrilUnto * „ Fml. Burinnurier 3 0
5. Vnlac de Su)«mi -

,,
Ainhri.ioe 1 hoinu S 0

fi. Kricitera'Luat-MArsch „ Ferdinand Hcycr 2 6
7. Lo Torrent „ Mnrcailbou • 2 G

S. Air and Yar. in F major „ Mozart • 2 0
9. Ditto „ A major ,

ditto
: 36

YYl. Ditto „G major* „ Beethoven • 2 U

11. Keverio „G ,,
Henri Roscllcn 2 0

13. 1.41 Figliadel ILcggimonto „ Wolff 3 0

13. Ncttiiruo [Raphael] „ Comettant 2 0

14. l4i Femme du Marin „ Kalkbrcnnor 2 6

Id. Souvenir dc Kucken ,,
Ferdinand Beyer 3 0

Ifl. Bolero ,,
Charlea Mayer . ,1 0

17. LucrexU Borgia * „ K. Pnident 2 0

18. Galop Miltliiire • ,, Charles Mayer 3 0

19. Ruialati Hrinn ,, Ferdinand Bever 2 G

20. Moonlight SonotA, in C ahiirp Minor Dccthovcn 3 0

21. Amlanic in F „ tlilfo • 3 0

22. Sonata, Op, 49, No. 1. „ ditto • 2 0

23. „ No. 2. „ ditto 2 G

24. L'lnnUliofi pour In Valfse „ Weber 8 0

2-4. Cunsolation „ Dnssck 3 0

2G, Sonata Op. 24 [de<1. to Mrs. Chinnery] ditto 3 0

27. Oomlcllied Mendetsoohn . I 0

2 K. Excrciics and Scalci ,,
IJerx 4 0

29, Ia FaTorilc „ Clinriei Voaa . 4 0

.*10. Agatho Ton Aht, Op. 1 10> Fenlinand Beyer 2 6

31. Kiadc dc la Vclocito „ Cscmy • 10 6

or in Two Puita • each 6 0

32. Stvond G&loi) Militoirc • „ Charles Maj-er 3 0

33. du Monotierc „ lA>f>barc.Wcly ;i 0

34, Rfgr.iv „ Henri Cramer 2 0

30, Le Dewir „ ditto . 2 U

TO BE OOKTUnrKD.

Cfloipbd), Baiulvrdt tnd Co., Mnaio Belfan And PiibUabcffa^
Bond Semet, London.
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NEW PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.
T7XETER HALL. The FIITU GR.VND CONCERT of the
ri pUcc o« Wulue^v Ermine, Jtmc 3’^th, to cutumeiice

at Ei«hl o’eltxk. Programtuc. Fart L—^cwwcrt Orrrtun?, Op SW. Sj^r ; *' Atp

Tcrum,** and rboru*. "KTrir FJetaon," Uerr Thomlore yorror*, K. fiilM; Ari.t,

Mdllc-'nnry. Spobr; Grand Clioral Symphony. JtcTilw>vm, tlic k)1« parla by Mrtlk.

Bury, MU« na«»am>, llffT Thfodore Koniics «uad Mr. Part 2.— Coocerlo In

P miner, Pianoforte, M-vIrr J. Barnett, McndrliMtohn j .tria, “ O, lUtrt nkUt," (/t

Ftaut* Mufito) Mdllr. Bury, Mfw.trt ; Orrriurt;, t/opoarfii) Rpolir; .\ria, *‘Dms

miefa Olticv’ Herr T^c*Hior« Pnrinea, Hpohr
;
Hole Solo, |Coraip.rf * rrxi##) IUtt

Kekkart: Orerturr. (.Urn •/ BeelboVL-a. CODdurtnr— Dr. S|«hr.

SohocrlMion Ticket for ltt*«arATil Seut for the 8cri« of Concert:., £2 2.*. lU^rretl

Seat for the Night. 10». 6d. Oallcry V*. West End of the Hall, 2», Od. To be hod

nt Critner, Beale, anil Co’i. 20i, Retreut-aticet.
. „ . ^ „WILI.ERT UEALF..Sre.

BEETHOVEN’S SONATA, OP. S3.

PERFOUMKl) bv Mdllc. Clatissat her Mornin;? Concert on tlic

IMh. new edition, edited by W. STLUNDALK I'FNNKiT. “ Mr. Ikniirtt’a

•ditien ftaetl at the KotoI Academy of Muti<c oiul tf.e Uueen’i Culkye) U enfTaveit

ami printed in a very autci tor «tyfe
;

much dearer for tl»e performer tn read than

any edition h tUerto puWiAhcd." Lender and C<«k, M. New Band-aUwt, cvnwr of

Brook>«trret. publuLhcranf all Mr. tV. S. Denoett'a worka.

Dedicated by PrnnlKUJn to Ilk Koyal nighnoa Princo Albert, K.O.

SAcrlfv vitl tmtirrtjf nev £itUi«m {tkt the

NATIONAL PSALMIST.
CHARL>:S DANVERS IIACKKTT, Mus. B., Organist of

the reriah CLuich, Urerpoul.

34, Church Street, Jon? 2ltl.

GERMAN PLAYS, ST. JAMES’S THEATRE.

M U. MITCTIELD re.si>e<‘tfully Auuouncci< tlmt a SECOND
sRaSON ef GERMAN PL.WS will he eommcnrwl at thU Tbcaire «m the

ItlofJuJy.atlhc eW uf J^IiMlUe. Rachel’* engagement. KngsgeiornU hare been
made with th« following emiseni arlUli »—Herr E.uil Darricnt, from Drewten

;

Herr Dewilr, from P.orlln i Herr nahilloii, fruin Hanorer; Ilerr Prey, from
Coleime ; Kraxilein Fulir, from Berlin ; Fruu Slolte, from Ca**cl ; Prm Stcck, from
Ihirmatadt ; Herr Snlmayer, from I><Tpalc j

Hitt ’Iliuinns frriin Berlin ; and a com-

S
lete Oomponv, oonnUting of twentv-f'mr jiCTMata. Ut,r»ietir*— Herrcn Piachcr and
lirnitill, frmn the Ducal Theare, Jtio prlficipol productiom thl«

«a*on will cnn*Ut of “William Tell,** Vi»*itia,'* ‘•Doiinv Hiarm,**
•* np.^o.*' "Toffiiiato Tn*»;” *'Otlullo**aiid‘*TiHL^ IhoShrew,” >>

prsre; nml the jM*pul^r FLavi. of la^t
' Pauat,'* “ Fsni’>nl," anil ** JlamU-t.^*

The p*'rformancc,i will br kI'*o M.mdnyd. Wwlheaday's Krldaya, and Saturdays
during th# nvonlh of July.— .\ *ub^crlpti<ni tor the ScriM.or for «>ne«r two uljfh'ia

week, may be arranged, .it a con«Mlerabk! rrdticUoa U|k>d the nightly pricc«, at Mr.
MitchelPs J.lbrary, J3, Old DoimI Mrect.

pOLOeSNE CHOUAD UNION.—Moat of the Compositions
vJ aulkif by thU Society from the Work* of Mcfidelumhn, Otto, 4c., arc

contained In the Orydicu*,” llKLl.KU'i* NEW WORK, 24 Pr^udea (In all tkn

ker*l for the pianoforte, in two book*, at 4i. and 5a each.

Vbe many Mltniren. of the rDthuaiaatie acal foneiful llelirr will hall thU announee*

mmt with delight. particuUrly when they arc a*Mjred that thew charming

compcMtiona fully naatuin lili long and j:iatlT-eamed reputatioa. Tbrv arc far more
than what tnJgM be understood b*- the m'»dc?l title of " Ppolode%“ for like CTerything

that IlcUer writiw, they arc full of the nm*t finiabed poetry and oenUinent.

Ewer and Co„ Si30 Oxfurd-atreet.

MUSICAL UNION.
DIRF.CTOK'S MATINEK, TiiMilay, Jnne 28, »t Three o'cloct.

OnartL'% No. I, in O, Momrt; Duct k 4 'main*, pianoforte, MdUe. Kt-nulach

(from Vleium) and Heir Blummthal; Heptet, in K flat, BecUwven; Solm. pt3n.>forte,

Mdlle. Stauduch ; Soto. eonlra-baMn. Bciitenni. EircutaoUxVkustetniw, OL^rrie,

Bl.^groie, Piatti, Bott«T.itu, Wulllc, Baumami, and C. Harper. Vor»lUt-M. Juk*
I.rfi>rt. After ttic cuiimt the Infant prodigy Arthur Napmenn will inform DoWer’a
NoltUfnn, 4e., iwi the inatxrfortc. Mcniher* will grvutty fucilitale ingma ^
providing tlckrta for their Mciuk. Progninimca and tiekeU to be ha i of Croauer and

Co.. Reg»-nt-atrrel
;
CbapprllnJulUUlvler, Bond-atreet. All frceadmUuun«*n*prBdtd

for thia MatliitC. Hoora <>pcn at lulf*iuat Two, oml the porfomaoce to MOiueDre
luilf.aD'hcmr earlier than usual. • J. KLL.K, Diirdor.

I

BOOSE S NEW PATENT MODEL CORNET A-PISTON

PRICK SEVEN GUINEAS.—Tliis Iii*trumpnt may l»c tsben
to pioMLk and ploeed in the pocket. In editing iittentwn to Ike abore N£W

^

and BK.ur ilKt L MODEL which »S>.y nnd ^ON.S hare Jnat emnpWtd,
I
uid hir wiiiclitbey kuvT t.tken owt • |uu.il, wy woakl beg to ob»«-rve that with the
aMiatance of the nu«t able prnf««<*T* in Ixmduu, they have *u<«e*dcd In uacting

I

thia instrument n Perfiet iDtooutkio with a Clea^ Kleh, and BiRUant Tone, newer
I before atiained to such pel fotUon In tbe Curnet'A-Piaton. It can furtlm bo played

I

without the leust etfort even by one anao(|uaintMl wiUi Bmas Inalnuneoli.

^

UuOSEV and SONS, llolUw'ttnel, Lendofu

THE

EI LIPTIC COLLAE,
to FASTEN AT TUF. BACK.

WITH PATENT F.LAhTIC FASTF-NING

i MOST PERFECT AND EASY FITTINXi
fy SIIIUT, by a simj.lu inwiiticm ofthe Pat»nu-o,

itec-lfto all niovx-nienta of tip.’ iMMlyltotli l>.aclc ami
front, either wnlkiiiir, flitting, or ri<liiig.— Price, iiic-Iuding

the Uegifltertsl Elliiitie Wri.*tlmn<], 4'ia. the hair-ilozr-n.

Tilt- ELUPTICTHRra.^LD COLLAR, quite iiniime in

nllthapoft, with Patent Kluatic Fastening, I2fl. (lieiiozun.

The Patent Elastic Crillar Fnatcning vna t« attarheil to
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BEXAT:\rTO CELLINI.

Th£ opera of Menvenuio CeUmi wa» composed for the

Academic Hoyalc (Xationalc^Imperiolc) dc Musiijuc ct d«f

Danse, no loss than fifteen years ago. It was produced here

in September, 1 838, performed once, and put down by a cabal.

The same fate attended it on Saturday night, June 25th, 1853,

at the Royal Italian Opera. Tlic opera was played, it is true,

from beginning to ond, but it was not lisCcned to with sufficient

attention to justify any verdict that may have followed the

descent of the curtain. A strenuous opposition was mainUiinc<l,

by a wull'organizcd and cleverly distributed party, from the

first note of the overture to the last note of the JinaU. The

party succeeded in damning the opera, but failed to show that

the music was bad, since the m^ority of the audience were

not allowed to hear iL
*

Under these circumstances wc decline entering into any

account of Jitnvenuh Cellini. Thus much wc may say, how^

ever, as a matter of opinion tho book is one of the silliest

ever written, while the music, whatevir iu peculiarities

(defects, if you please,) is interesting tbroughout-^intcresting

for many reasons, and for none more than for its entire origi>

nality.

Wc wish wo hod been at Weimar when Jfenvenuto was

brought out at the theatre, under the auspices of tlic intrepid

LUzt, before the Court, and in presence of the composer. A
correspondent of the Aih^naum, who went to Weimar to hear

the opera, gave a full account of its success, and a lung analysis

of tho music, which was read with avidity by the admirers of

Berlioz, among whom we have the honour to rank. Wc shiill

search among our pajK'rs for the letter, and publish it next

week.

Did tho little capital of the little German Duchy read a

lesson to tlie large capitals of Gaul and Britain ? Time will

prove.

Meanwhile, nous ns sommes pas si teles os to set down the

demonstration of Saturday night os significant of anything

that regards the merits and demerits of Jisntenuio Cellini as a

work of art.

1. The Royal Italian Opera is an Italian theatre.

2. Tho Italian reperloirs of good old sterling operas is

exhausted.

S. There is not on Italian composer of genius, or even of

,

taent, now living and writing. (Rossini is lining ^aud

fishing.)

4. Meyerbeer, Anber, Hal4vy, are gradually taking possce-

don of the Italian stage in London.

5. Jullicn h.*w had an opera produced at Covent Garden,

j

C. None of Verdi’s operas succeed in this country.

I

7. Her Mujcst}'’8 Theatre is shut up.

8. The Italians begin to tremble for their supromacy*
. They have lung reigned and long monopolised.

^

I
9. There are at least 500 Italian composers in and about

j

London, witli one, two, three or more operas in their port-

I folios. S«y *2000 MS. operas at a round guess.

I

10. Mr. Oyo cannot bring out 2000 Italian operas by

;

obscure comiMjscrs in one season, or even two. Moreover, in

I
all likelihood, the very first he brought out, would empty his

boxes, pit, stalls, amphitheatre, and gallery. Not a dog, a

cat, a mouse, or a living creature of any known form would
remain in the theatre. Even the spiders, who by this tlaso

must have acquired a certain taste for music, would run over

tho roof, and build their webs on the adjacent houses. Any-

thing, indeed, in the *' eataUll^** shape, from anew hand,

would knock np Mr. Qyo and lU-jk down his establishment.

The carpenters would go to sloep. The ballet girls would

get varicosc-vcins
;
and (he band would become stark to a

member.

11. Anew ** cahaUUa** then, is impossible. As well go

back to Tubal Cain, with his hammer. Preserve us, Uoaven,

from tho ** eabaletta** Wc wonder wo are not dead of the
** cabaletlQy* this many o year gone. There arc 100,000
** cabaUlias** all alike. We would rather disinter the works of

Blewett, and place them on the stage, with a litrcUo by
Monfredo Moggioni, and Grisi and Mario in tho cast. Any
thing sooner than a cabaUlta. Tubal Cain and lus hammer,

the primitive music, would be lor more wcloomc. The sparrow

on the house-tops, with his music, or the cat in tlie,ar^a, with

bis music, or the old sailor without 1^who carries a ship on his

head and sings a gruff song, with his music, would bo better

for Mr. G>'C than a new ** cah(tleUa** Tbo very thought of a

cubalstta** makes os sneeze.

12. There are no ** cataletias'* in Benvenuto Cellim. Berlioz

likes not the ** caiolsUa.** He never disguised his aversion to

the ** cataUlfa.^* For 20 years he has declared it in tho

Bebals. Therefore tho **eabaleiM* likes not Berlioz (as

Cherubini said of the/wyaa).

13. The derivation of cahatetta is evident. It comes from

Cabal. It is a name of endearment for Cabal. The Italians,

like the Germans, add something to names, in familiar conver-

sation. Tho Germans would say CabalcAm. The Italians say

Cabaltff^.

,
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14. Bmiw lilM not Cisaura, and Cabaietu IUcm not

BzBuor.

15. There is a &ble about a dog in a monger.

ENIEB Bouni.

, S.£. (atUh) Sang that Rommi !—be always comes just in

time to prevent us from explaining what we mean. li'imporie !

Let it pass fin a VTts.

(To be continued.)

A SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF JULLIEK.

(Continuedfrom our Ialt.)

Themtuical education of little Jullien now began in right

earnest. Antonio gave him lessons daily. The progress of

the boy was rapid and steady. No sooner had the notes been

explained to him, than, to the astonishment and delight of his

Ihther, he song the scale with a corroctness of intonation and

a purity of voice quite extraordinary considering his age.

Prooeeding with the Solfeggi of Rudolphe, however, which

tho child seemed to read, at first sight, with remarkable

fheility, Antonio observed that, though he sang all the notes,

he nerer once looked at the music. Singular os is the fact, it

ia not the less true, that, having been in tho constant habit,

during the progress of a year, of hearing the same airs, scales,

and exercises, repeated over and over again, he had learned

them intuitively^like the yammj in the streets of Paris, who
may bo often heard whistling, with wonderful correctness,

the moat difficult airs from operas, without being at all con-

Boious of what they arc doing. The solfeggi of some of the

Itahan masters were tried, and with the same result. The
boy knew them all by heart, and sang them from beginning

to end, without looking at tho book—which, on the other

hand, had ho regarded, he would not have understood. I

It was absolutely necessary, however, to teach him the

mechanism of si^t-rcading, of which, after having gone I

through two entire books, which he could easily repeat from
memory, he, up to tho present time, knew nothing. For hiii

purpose the Solfeggi of the Coneervatwre were procured from
vMt book, in four immense tomes, tho whole of

which the child, apt and reedy, mo-storod in lees than a year.

Antonio gave him every day a private lesson, which Inatod

two hours ; and having proved, by experienoe, that tho plan
was a good one, ho used afterwards to make him
devote four houm in listening to the other pupils, who were
instructed in classes—according to what is termed the method
of Wilhem, which was nevertheless, in truth, an innovation
of Antonio JuUien, who first discovered, and first practised it.

Tho rest of the day was devoted to such branches of education
as the mother could teach him, and in wandering about the
wild and picturesque mountains with which Sisteron is sur-

*
^
^ • brief space the child became a real musical prodigy,

''
, and, in the pride of his heart, Antonio resolved to exhibit

I his tatents to the world. He accordingly travelled with him
lute the south of FYanoe, where the boy, who had

•elf acquainted with nearly 100 Italian and French songi,

created such a sensation in the various towns, that ho was

christened by the inhabitants, ie petit phenomenet** and his

concerts were cvoiywhcre looked forward to os events.

After having made a great deal of money, Antonio Jullien

returned with the boy to Sisteron. Little Louis was now six

years of age, and every one prophesied that he would become

the greatest singer of the day. He had a voice of no smaller

range than three octave*—from F below to F in alt. Early

exertion, however, soon impaired it. The boy was of a tender

phgsiqtte, and his force was overtaxed. Antonio’s ambition had

overleaped his prudence. The result was disastrous.

One morning (July llth) Louis proceeded, as soon os begot

out of bed, to the piano, to practise—as his daily habit—the

scales and solfeggi. He ran over tho keys (for he had already

acquired a proficiency on tho pianoforte, and could play

by heart all the ''Lessons’* of Couperin, and the Suites Francaises

of Bach), previous to trjung hU voice. Tho first note ho

essayed, however, failed. He could not get out a sound.

Antonio, who was at hand, was, as may be imagined, au

dernier cotnble du desespoir ! His worst fears were realised,

tho bo}'*s voice had gone, it was os barren of sound as an

extinct volcano.

Tlio physicians of Sisteron were sent for. Their verdict

was unanimous. Tlio voice was dead, and could never, by

any possible chance, be resuscitated.

The feelings of poor Antonio Jullien may bo cosier

imagined than described.

It was evident that tho boy could never become a singer,

since a singer without a voice would be no better than a pea-

cock without u toll—no singer, no peacock.

Antonio, however, was not to be thoroughly disheartened.

Tlie instrument upon which he most excelled himself was the

violin, and he at once fonueil tho resolution of teaching little

Louis all he knew about that magnificent instrument. *'Hy

son,” he said to the curate, " has lost his voice, he cannot be

a singer. TantpU! 1 have not lost my Stroduarius, how-

ever, he shall be a fiddler
!”

Tlio curate applauded the decision. The bow and tlie

fiddle were placed in the hands of the boy, and Antonio com-

menced by explaining to him how to play the scale. Surprise

was indescribable, when, without listening to his instructions,

tho boy hold the instrument in the proper position, and played

off from memory tho first movement of Tiotti's concerto in Q
major.

(To he continued,)

ROYAL ITALLVN OPERA. '

On Saturday evening, Hector Bcrlioss grand opera, J3sa-

rtnuto Cellini, was produced for the first time in this country.

As we have devoied a leading article to the subject, we shsU

say nothing in this place as to its production, or its perfona*

ance, or the impression it has created. We think, howevei,

that most of the criticisms wnicb have appeared in leading

journals would have been moio worthy of tha .writerti had

: V
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they exhibited more reserretion in their dicia* It ie no easy

matter to judge of a work of any pretension at a first hearing

;

how much more difficult to form an opinion—a confident

opinion-^on a work of such depth and elaboration as

venuto Csl/ini, after a first performance. It is eerily an impos-
sibility. We think that it would have been an act of good
policy on the part of the management had the gentlemen of

the press been admitted to the several rehearsals. The new
regulations of the theatre, however, interdict all admissions to

rehearsals, except on invitation—d la mamien de la SocUti
Philhanaonique

; and no invitations had been issued. So
mnc<i the worse for Binvenuto CtUini. Familiarity with the

music, we are positive, would have produced a more thorough
liking, and a greater admiration. We were sorely grieved to

see a work of such Urge dimensions and such profound con-
sideration treated like a ballad opera, or a comic, with as little

regard, as little fear, as little mercy, and as little prospective

thought, as though all was seen at a glance, and nothing

further had to be gathered from inspection. Well, instinct is

a great matter
;
but we concur with those who think that

a small portion of ratiocination is a valuable ingredient in

criticism. Let that pass. We mean to say, in conclusion,

that Benvtnuto Cellini has not had a chance of being fairly

tested, and that the critics have done neither the opera nor
themselves justice.

On Tuesday, Madame Medori made her second appearance
in that ilUfated opera, Maria di Bohan, and produced even a

more favourable impression than on the first night. She
sang and acted very finely throughout, and met with the most
enthusiastic applause. Before speaking more of this artist,

we shall Wiiit to see her in another pan.
Purilani, on Thursday, an extra night, could not fail to

attract a large audience, with Mario as Arturo. To those

who have not seen Puriiani in its golden days at Her Majesty's
Theatre, the performance must have been a high treat; to

those who have—

—

Last night, the Propfute^fint night of performance this

season—MadameTedcsco's debutin Fidcs—her success—Tam-
berlik’s Jean of Leyden—first appearance in the part—bis

success—Mario ntul Tamberlik— difference between them in

the Proplit-t—Mademoiselle Plunkett skating as we go to

press on Friday night early, must each and all be reserved

until next week. Let us premise that Madame Tedesco has
a magnificent voice—hud a great auccess, and that Tamberlik
was a noble substitute for Mario.

Meanwhile Alboni has been in Paris for some weeks, and
was offered an engagement by Mr Oye, who wished her to

make her rentrre in Fides. But Alboni, weighed down with

her transatlantic fatigues, wanted rest, and could not, with due
regard to her health and ease, consent to appear before the

latter end of July, which period being considered too late in

the seison, the negociation fell to the ground, and thus the

subscribers of the Royal Italian Opera and the public gener-

clly have lost seeing Alboni this season.

Madame Medori's next part, we learn, will not be Donna
Anna in Don Giovanni, but Leonora, in P^delio. The Leonora
is a shrewder notion than the Donna Anna ; not that we fancy
Leonora a better part for a prima donna than Donna Anna
—although wc do fancy it—but because Fidelia can be given

with a more efficient and powerful cast *han Don Giovanni.

With Tamberlik as Florestann, Belletti as Pizarro, Formes
as Rocco, Casiellan (not Bellini^mind you) as Marcellina,

and Medori as Fidelio, we might expect a grand success for

BMthovta's th^ <famrr#t shaU sea what we shall see>

Dramatic:

Fbekch Plats, St. James's Tiie..'trx. — Mademoiselle

Rachel took ht-r leave of us on Wednesda^'^’ la** Horavee.

This we have always considered as one of hef not her

best character; not that she therein displays a gre variety

of emotions or produces those gr ind effects which electrify

the soul and carry away the audience from the in»ens‘*y

the passions exhibited, for with the exception of the c

upon Rome commencing with “ Rome, unique objel de m
ressentiment," in which she concentrates the whole force o.

her hatred upon the city which has deprived her of her lover,

there is nothing positively exciting, nothing which cxci'cds

(he bounds of ordinary emotions and every day sensation.

Yet, as we have already said, this small partof CatnilU^ perhaps

from its very unobtrusiveness, commands all our sympathies,

and at the same time may furnish a very useful lesson to our

modem dramaUsts, who may learn from this example what
grand effects may be produced without in any way infringing

upon the fantastical or supernatural. It is, no doubt, a

great fact that sympathy with the heroine conduces materially

to our preference for this character ; we love her from tho

very moment she appears before us, our interest is warmly

excited in her favour when she is torn by the conflicting

emotions, bor affection for her brother and her country, and

her love for Curiace ; and when she exclaims, ** O dieux,

que ce discouTs rend mon ame contente,” there is a sublime

expression of placidity and joy on her countenance, a thrill-

ing softness in the tone of her voice, a subdued burst of

delight expressed in a low whisper as if too great for utter-

ance, infinitely more effective than the wildest burst of

enthusiasm or the most frantic display of passion. Such

touches are the very refinements of the art, and in these

Mademoiselle Rachel excels. Being addressed to our nobler

sympathies, they are ever received with unalloyed pleasure;

unmixed with foul or criminal ingredients the soul admits

them with rapture, and dwells upon thorn with unfeigned joy

and gratification. We pity Phidre the victim of Venus; wc

admire Chim^ne sacrificing her love to her filial duty ;
wo

feel for Hti-whne distracted by her love for Pyrrhus and her

!

jealousy of Andronaque ; but all these sensations arc con-

' centrated in this ina^nificant and yet grand character of

Camille. Wc pity Camille, wc admire Camille, we feel

deeply for Camille, and what is more than all, wc love

CamilU, as we love whatever is simple, good, kind, affection-

ate and devoted. In her we witness the expression of our

every day exparieaoav there are some whom wc adm i re, few

that we love, and fewer still whom we admire and love

together, as if the nobler qualities excluded the softer

emotions and were ineompaliblo in the same ^rson. Timid,

wavering, humble in the first three acts, she U only woused

to a sense of her position when she is ordered by the inexor-

sble honour of her kindred, to kiss the hand which has

destroyed all her hopes of happiness." Her grief is, although

subdued, without bounds, and when taunted by the reproaches

of her brother she bursts forth into the passionate and

venomous curse upon Rome, her whole person is transfigured,

all her love and her kindlier feelings have disappeared and

this electrical display of hatred and revenge winds

action of the play by a denouement not to be exceeded in

force by any wi*hln our experience. The by-play of

Mademoiselle Rachel must be seen to be fully unders^;

her exclamation "0, mes fidres,** in the third act, and er

" HeU« " ia the eecond scene of the fburih act, la iriuch tta
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only utters this sinjjle v/ord, were admirably descriptive of
her grief. The effect produced on the audience was very
great, the applause was universal^ and when the curtain lud
gone down. Mademoiselle Knchel was rc-erdVd and greeted
with a complete shower of bouquets. Thus terminated with

the 'present season of French pl.tys and the engagement
of M&demoifitlle llachel. It is a curious fact that with some

rare exceptions, the French classics have been almost

f^'.luded fromihe repertoire of Mademoiselle Rachel, Phedre,

f*cl^(vcte and Le* I/oracet being the only pieces played

during her present engagement, Esidemly the taste of the

public inclines toward the harrowing and ti c grotesque in

art, Adrienne Lecoutreur hn% again been the favourite, as it

was two years ago
;
the convulsive agonies of the death scene

in the fifth act seem to possess a morbid attraction for our

delicate ladies of the aristocracy. We suggest that the

filthy display of a father dragging on the stage the dead

body or rather half dead body of bis daughter, so attractive

at Covent Garden in the Italian version of Victor Hugo’s
** Le Roi s’amuse,” might be transferred to the French theatre

with immense wlaf, and share the honour of repeated

demands with the last dying speech and confession of

Adrienne Lecouvreur. The other pieces given were Diane,

a drame in every sense of the word, y t free from anything

offensive; Madame de Girardio’s comedy Lady Ttvttiffe, the

beat and most witty play in the modern repertoire
;
and

Louise de LignerolUs^a drame of the worst description, scarcely

worthy of the worst days of the old Coburg—such is the

new direction which Midemoiselle Rachel seems to have

taU’ n. We cannot but exclaim, in spite of the high admiration

wc profess for the genius of the greatest actress ofour times,

what a fall was there, my countrymen! IIel«s! we also

say with CamiV/c, and as the word is sufficiently expressive

wc shall say no more, but render our thanks to Mr. Miichell

for the admirable manner in which he has conducted the

affairs of the French theatre during the present season.

ScBBEY.—The activity and success of Mitt,« Romer’s man-
agement have, during the liwt week, lx*cn again manifest^

in the production of Meyerbeer’s opera, Hobrrt (he Devil,

and in the dehut, at this tbealn', of Mr, Henry Dniyton, in

the part of Rcrtram (the demon knight). Mr. Drayton has

been for some time much este<'med as n cimccrt-sin^r, of vari^Kl

as well as considerable tulent. This is not the first time that

Mr. Druj’ton has a.'^stimed a leading churncter on the lyrical

stage, and he is not altogether unknow'n to the opera-going

public. His voice, w hich is a bass, including in it the bari-

tone cmiipoas*, U powcrtul, but oomewhai Laid iu quality.

Fre ten minutes had elapsed, it beeame clear that he was

?

|uite conversjint with sta^ husinefvi, his manner being per-

(>etly self-possessefl, and his action bold and free. Meycrbei*r

is well known for his close entwining the vocal w'ith the

histrionic powei-s of the performer. All the writer’s sorigK

are scorn's or solil<M|uies, and all his duets, trios, concerted

pieces, &C-, are dialogues; some of them, none of the most
intelligent or agreeable. In fact, the opera should have had

a larger infusion of music iu the more simple forms of the

ballad operji, in the ]>laco of these eternal collo({ui(‘s and
soliloquies in music. Mr. Drayton’s latU;r scenes were his

best. In the earlier 004*8, in which Bertram is quietly con-

templating his destined victims, his manner lacked the cold

and withering cynici.sm absolutely neccssar)' to the Mephis-
tophelcs trilk*, to which Bertram unquestionably belongs.

When, howL'Tor, the demon-knight is roustNl to energy by
op|H»ition, or other c-ansea, Mr. Drayton w'us far more suc-

cessful. best effort was tho grund sceua;’’ or dialogue

with the demons (the latter behind the scenes). This
given with a dmmatio energy and tnith which elicited the

most unequivocal npprob^ttion
;
and his struggle in the last

act with Duke Robert and Alice was given with a portion of

the same force. As far as the state of the bouse mav be

taken OH un evidence of ultimate success, Mr. Dixvton ’mav

confidently congratulate himself on the n»ult, os the theatie

hu-s l>eeu cramme(l since the night the opera was produitd

(last Satunlay). JtisH Romcr made an excellent Alice. Uer
long and elaboratu song ut the beginning of the second set,

was the best piece of vix^liziiig during the evening. Her
comic acting is her best. The gloeful rubbing of her hands,

w’heu in the enjoyment or anticiputiwu of happiness, is at

once naite and natural. Xho part of the Prijicess gave Mias

liuw*c hut little opportunity for histrionic exertion. Her two

songs were verj' nicely given. In her wtdl-known appeal on

her knees to the Duke, w hen armed wdth Ute magical bran<'b,

she was less successful. Her voice wanted the requiutc

poorer, ami her intonation was not uniformly correct, a fault

not usmil with her. The chorus retjuiros more drilling, bat

allow'uuco must be made for the unusual difficulty of the music.

Among the rest of the attnictious of the piece, Miss Foisers

graceful dancing must not he omitted. The opera has been

produced with a splendour and complckness in sceneiy and

appointment, of which, if wo do not say more, it is because

we are too much jicciistomed to them here, to render more

particular mention of them necessary .—{From a Ci/rreepondeut.)

NEW PHILHARMOKIC SOCIETY.

The fifeh concert on Wednesday drew another crowded au-

dience to Exeier-hall. The grand feature of the programme wai

the Choral Symphony of Beethoven; and a prominent at-

traction was the name of the celebrated Dr. Spohr, as con-

ductor. The selection was as follows —
l*A«T I.

Concert Overture (Opera 126) ... Spohr
'* Ave Verum,” and h^rie bleUon,” ... K. Silas.

Symphony (No. 9) ... Beethoven.

Past 11.

Concerto (No. 2) ... Memieliusobfi.

Aria (Zanberfiote) ... Mozart.

Overture (.Ii'ssouda) ... Spobr.

Aria (.le^sonda) ... ... ... Spohr*

Flute Solo ... ... ... Keivhert.

Uverture (Prometheus) ... Beethoreo.

Conductor .. Dr. SjKihr.

Dr. Spohr was greeted with enthusiastic applause. Hit

conccrt-uveriure, a recent production, is mote remarkable

as an elaborate piecf! of orchestral writing than a work of io-

veiuion. It has all the peculiarities of iU composer
;
but it

siiiclU of the lamp, and the labuur bestow ed upon itisscarctl;

repaid by the efhcl protluced. The magnificent overture to ‘.be

upetaof «/c.vorufa, magnificently played, and encored una-i-

iiiously, was quite another affair. Here the gcitius oi

composer is happily evinced ; while in the conccrt ovrrturt

‘us learning and experience are alone exhibited. The one h

in inspiration ; the other is a task accomplished. Each ha&

its claims to consideration ; but there can be little doubt

which of the two is most likely to appeal at all times to

popular sympathy. The elegant air ** Dassmich Gluck,” ano-

ther beautiful specimen from the opera of «/cssom/a, was well

received. The singers—Herr Themlore Formes (a brother of

the well-known of the Royal Italian Opera)—has u tenor

voice both powerful and pleasing. He sings with feeling,

and made a favourable impression on the audience. No
Other music by Dr. Spobr was performed.
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The New Phiilmrmonic Sociely h«« b«*en cHiefly instru-

mental in m-ikin <7 the ninth lymphony of Heethoven familiiir

to the general public. It was played twice last season »ith

signal success, under the direction of M. Hector Berliaz
;
and

thus heenme known to at hast 3.000 fieople to whom it

might otherwise have remained a sealed book. The greatest

oitmposition of Hcethoven, it is also the most diliicnlt ; ami
the means demanded for its effective executiim a»c such tital

it can only begl^cnon rare occasions. It is, therefore, no
Mnall credit to the directors to have produced it three times

in the course oftwelve conceru. The sensation it has ins’ariably

created, however, was a good proof that they had not over«

estimated tSe faculty of the public to appreciate* or the power
of Beethoven, in his loftiest flights, to captivate and charm.
The performance of the Choral Symphony last night, under
Dr. Spohr's direction, was in every respect remarkable.

The German version of the score was used (as with ilerlioz)

and not the French edition, which, di>pensing with the

repetition of the spoils one of the finest pieces.

Anything more admirable than the execution of the three in-

strumental movements could not have been desired. The
orchestra proved itself, not for the firsltime, the most efficient

evrr heard in this country. The /?aa/e, in which Schiller’s O/e
U Joy is 80 marvellously illustrated, approached more nearly

to the desired ]>erfcction than on any previous occasion. Tliu

chorus was unusually correct ; and the most trying passages

were acccoinplished with singular precision. The solo vocalists

^Madimoiselle Bury. Miss B i«sano, llcrr Theodore Formes,
and Mr, Weiss—acquitted themselves most creditably. Their
task w'as arduous, si ce Beethoven, yielding to the impulses
of bis genius, disdained to consult the convenience, or even
the capabilities of voiceir, and wrote under the persuasion that

his music ought to be sung, whether practicable or the con-
trary. The applause, at the termination of each movement
of the symphony, was unbounded ; and, for the third time in

London, a great masterpiece, which in certain quarters Im^l

been rated as " extravagant, unintelligible, and impossible,"

was proved to be re.'isonable, intelligible, and quite possible.

If things progress in this fashion, it will be a matter of no
surprise when the Choral Symphony shall become as popular
with the masses as the C minor, or t\\e PoitoraU.

The *' Ave Veniin," and “ Kyrie Eleeison," of M.
arc thoughtful ami clever. We believe they form part of a

work, not yet completed, by this young ami rising composer.
M, Theodore Formes sang the tenor solo in the first. The
last WHS well executed by the chorus. Both movements,
however, would have gained by being taken a little quicker.

Mendelssohn's C'oncfrto in D minor was played by Master

John Barnett (pupil of Dr. Wylde), a very young pianist, of

whose perO^nnance, last year, at one of the concerts of the

Royal Academy of Music, we had occasion to speak favour-

ably. More fiattering tokens of encouragement could not

have been bestowed on a youthful executant. The audience

applauded Master Barnett with the utmost warmth, and
unanimously recalled him at the end of the concerto.

Mademoiselle Bury, who sung the air from ZavherJioU

(“O ziitrc nicht"—the first song of the (lueen of Night,)

was also rec.dled, and com{>elled to repeat the latter part.

The flute solo of M. Reichert—a fantasia on the Carnaval dc

Venice—was one of the most original and extraordinary dis-

plays of executive facility to which we ever listened. Had
we not heard it, we could scarcely have believed that such an

exhibition of dexterous mechanism was possible on such an

instrument. M. Reichert thoroughly asionisbcd the audience

and created a furore. The noble ov rturc of Pronetheut
(which Beethoven in the simplicity of his heart intended for

an overture to a hallet)^ p' rformed with the utmost fire and
precision, brought this very interesting concert to a close.

On leaving the orchestra Dr. ^pohr was loudly cheered.

At the list concert (on Friday. J«ly 8 ) Dr. Spuhr*s sym-
phony for tno orchestras, entitled AarfMmiMS and Godlineut

and other interesting works, are announced.

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.

The eighth and last concert of the took place on
Monday night. The progmmme was as follows :

—

Paut I.

Historical .Symphony Spohr.
Seetia, M.ad- VUrdot Der Frelschutz") ... Weber.
Concerto, violin, Mr. Hlagrove Molique.
Dm t, MeH<lAme« Castellan and Viardot (“Jes-

Solid a'*) Spohr.
Overture, “OUTon" M’eber.

Pakt II.

SinfouU in B tUt, No. 4 Beethoven.
Aria, *• Non lemer,” Mod. Castellan Mozart.
t'oiicerto. pianoforte, M. FerdiiiHiul Hiller ... Hiller.

Duet, Mt‘.sdatnu» Castellan ami Viardot (“Cosi
Fan Tutte”) Mozart,

Overture, “Genues.eri«n” Lludpaintner.

Conductor, Mr. Costa.
The jj}'mphony of Sp<jhr ia a work of gre it interest. Its

design is to illustrate the four gn*at cpoi^hs in the liistorr of

the musical art. The first rnoveraent (in G) op«'na with a

kind Qt fugato, ndieved by a pantoraJtj w'hich is followed by a

rejietition of the fugnto. The whools of Bueh and Handel arc

not unsnccestfiilW imitated in (his part of the symphony.
The larghetto ’in E flat is) supposwl to repivsent the time m
which Haydn and Mozart flourished. The slow movements
in two of Mozart's sj-mphonics (in E flat and D) have cvridontly

wm'd as the basis of this very ingenious parody
;
but of

Haydn no indications whatever arc to be found. The echerto

(in G minor), designed to illustrate the period of Beethoven,

U the Icust characteristic of the four movements. It is no more
like Beothoven than it is like Berlioz. The theme cannot fail

to recall (he minuet in Mozart’s G minor symphony, but the

development and instrumentation arc Spohr, “unadulterated.”
The /if/io/ff (in G), directed at the modem style of orchestral

writing, calls in the resources of all the inatruraents of brass

and purcussion, which are employed with a really brilliant

effect. The ojH?niug subject suggt»sls u reminiscence of Auber’s
Masanielio, while the abrupt modulations in tlio second moitvo

would seem to be niTned ot Hootor f
ibo ^woeral oho-

iwler of the whole, however, is as completely Ssjwlir os any
movement of the composer in which he professes to bo nothing

else than himself. Thu symphony was remarkably well exe-

cuted
;
and the composer, who w*as in the room, was compelled

to rise from his place and acknowledge the applause of the

audience. Madame Yiardofs execution of the great scena of

Weber was admirable, tmd her reading full of poetical senti-

ment. Uad she power of voice enough to realize entirely her

conceptions, her piTformani of this celebrated dramatic piece

wouhl lie unsurpassable. ?^he was warmly applauded. As
far as mechanism was concerned, Mr. Blagrove’s execution of

Molique’s wry fine concerto in I) minor was beyond reproach.

His tone was beautiful, his intonation faultiess, and his passage-

plaving unerring. Everything was there, indeed, except the

esprit which gives vitality to the whole, and explains why one

movement is different from another. Mr. Blagrovu, one of the

few (not unworthy) representatives of “native talent" at tho
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Philharmonic Concorta, was honoured, as uranl, witli a warm
reception, and greatly applauded at the end of tho concerto.
The charming duet in A, from Spohr’a wa.s well
sung by ifesdamea Castellan and Viardot

;
and the magnifi-

cent overture to Oh^ron, played with great fire and energy,
displayed tho resources of the Philliurmonic orchestra to strik-

ing advantxige.

Tho only objection that could posdbly he made to the
performance of Beethoven's superb symphony—so different

from all the others, and yet »> like himself—was with
reference to the /fwoZf*, which, though marked **{tIkgt‘o ma non
troppoy* was taken almost pmto. The execution was so

|

coireet, however, even to the very difficult passage for tho
first bassoon at the rtprite of the subject, that it would hare
been hypercritical to complain. Tho adagio, one of the freshest

and iovelieet inspirations of Beethoven, was played to perfec-

tion
; and the whole symphony was a treat of tlio highest

order. Madame Castellan sang the ncena of M<wart extremely
well

; but it was, neverlhelew, ineffective. “ Xen temer” is

one of the aira pianoforte accompaniment—perhaps the
most beautiful of oU. Its transposition for the orchestra, with
tho subterfuge of a violin obligato (however well played bv
M. Sainton) in place of the florid passages written for the
original instrument wns'nof only s mistake, but an unwar-
rantable liberty. Jroreover the orchestration was by no mctins
good.

M. Ferdinond Hiller’s concerto was not tho less welcome
because it come at on unreasonably late hour. Both compo-
sition and performance were remarkable. The concerto com-
prised an allegro und rondo jinaU in F sharp minor, and an
adagio, in D, which separates and agreeably relioves them.
The aUegro is in the “ classical” faniatia stylo

;
while the

rondo adheres closely to th« ucceptrd forms. £iich of those
movements is novel and characteristic, betraying vigour of
thought and musical skill of a rare order. The adagio
is melodious and expressive

;
and the wbolo concerto,

while effectively written for tho principal instrument, is

scored with great ingenuity for the orchestra. M. HUlor
has long been accept^ as one of the best pianists on tho
continent, and hia masterly playing on the prcKcnt occa-
sion was worthy of liis reputation. His reception, and
tho applauMi bestowed upon his concerto, were os genuine
as well tkworved. The duet from Cost /"an Tn/fo (an opera
so unneeountably banished from our Italian stage) gave unani-
mous satisfaction. The overture of Herr Lindpaintner, a
spirited and clover work, was admirably played. Being a
norelty, and one of the last compositions of a musician of
aokaowlodffpd osainonoo, if. rU>oorved ft hottor plocg in tho pro-
gramme. it was by far too good to servo as a volunhuy
while the audience were dispersing. '

An extra concert has been commanded ” for Monday m-xt.
The programme is one of great interest aud variety—reflecting
not IVw the first time, the highest credit on tho musical taste
and judgment of Her Majesty.

BENVENUTO CELLINI.
(/'rom the }forning Post.)

The Benvenuto Cellini of Hector Berlioz, the celebrated
French composer and critic, was prmiuced at tho abore
theatre on Saturday evening, and met with that kind of suc-
cess which should be most valuable to an artist, the approba-
tion of connoisseurs. The general public, whose ears have
liccome accuitomed to the stale platiiu^s of tlie modern
Italian school, and the dashing theatrical effecta of Meyer-
beer, who, with all his musicianly feeling, always contrives to

,

throw out numerous sops to Cerberus, in the shape of caUh-
I ing tunes, and those little tart quaintnesses which serve like
sharp sauce to stimulate a flagging musical appetite such
a public, we say, wedded to conventionality and car-licklinir
oddities, we do not expect Berlioz's work would please. But
although they displayed little or no enthuaia.im on this oc-
casion, we arc far from believing that the frequent, violent,
and most unjust disapprobatiou which accompanied the per-
formance. emanated from disinterested porttes. Operas not
possessing one tithe of the merit existing in the score of Ben-
rettuto Celii/n, have been produced at the Royal lulian Opera
and received with applause, or at wont with coidnMs. Vwdi'i
Jtigolefto, in which the composer has almost abandoned his
usual noisy, vulgar style, and aimed with the worst posriblo
success at novelty, was approved. Gounod’s Sajb, a stifl
bolder, though not much happier attempt at singularity,
was also tolerated, if not admired.

^

'

Mhy, then, was Hector Berlioz’s opera, a work which it
would be insulting to him to compare with those we have
mentioned, hisaetl throughout with a determination which
the vigorous efforts of the major portion of the audience
failed to overpower?
We have had some nperknee in theatrical matters both

at home and abroad, and must tty that the c-ndnet of a cer-
tain number of the audience on Saturday night looked ex-
tremely suspicious.

The sibillationa were delivered with a aimultaneousneas,
precision, and perfectness of ntrmble, which savoured strongly
of collusion and maUr-tprtpente.

^

M. Berlioz is, is is now well known, an original thinker
in music— a sworn foe to established formularies aud conven-
tional modes of expression, although, we believe, a sinorre and
reverential admirer of all that is really anil essentially great
in his art. Our composer has earnestly sought throughout
an honourable and now tolerably long career, to preserve the
spirit of musical excellence, whilat repudiating subaerviency
to, or imiudon of, even the greatest masters. Our opinion
upon the general merits of H. Berlioz has already, on several
occasions, been given ; let ns, therefore, turn our attention to
the present work, which affords a very fair specimen of his
powers. It is extremely dramatic, though not, perhaps,
“ theatrical th.st is, the author has given ns music which is
characteristic, and fatthfull) illustrates the scenic action, al-
though it affords no scope for those wonderful “ stage effecta"
to which we have been so long accustomed.
The instrumentation it generally moat ingenious, and full

of novelty, and, although excessively difficult to execute, the
results obtained, when duly expressed by the performers,
perfectly justify tho nnusual means employed. We cannot
pretend to give a critical analysis of so elaborate and impor-
tant a composition after a tingle audition, and must, therefore
confine ourselves for the present to g neralitiet. The same
merits and defects which we have remarked in other acorea
by M Berlioz exist in that of BmvemOa Cellini, but it ia im-
possible not to recognise in every part of it the mind of an
original thinker, and a man actuated by a praiseworthy desire
to extend the powers of music.

To "P. P.”
The flower of “ Sweet- William " is fading away,
Faint are its odotiri, the f*TEM rather lame;

'

Frekcti Flowers is only now brigbt’ning’in ray,
Then how can P. P. pleacf they're ooe and the some

27, Victoria Terrace, St. John's Wood.
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TESTIMONIAL TO MB. BOWLEY, HON. LIBBARIAN OF

THE 3ACBED HABMONIC SOCIETY.

On &ToDdAv. June 22iu], a meetuic of (he members, subscribere,

and 6ieadttof the Sacred Uarmonic Society was held in the lower
hallf Exeter Hall, for the purpose of presenting to Mr. Bowley.
the Honorary Librarian of the Society, a testimonial of the esteem
with which tfjcy regarded that gentleman, and an expression of their

appreciation of his valuable services rendered to the Society and
to musical art generally^ c$|)ecially amon^t amateur associations.

The platform was occupied by the Committee of the Society, with
some of its influential friends, the conductor— Mr. Costa, and
otbera. J. N. Harrison, Ksu., the President of iho Society, filled

the Chair
; and the body of tne liall and gallery were gracca by the

presence of a large number of ladies.

The President opene<l the proceedings with some preliminary re-

marks suitable to the event, calling upon the Society's Honorary
Secretary, Thomas Brewer, Esq., to undertake the address, cus-
tomary on such occasions.

Mr. Brewer in a speech of considerable lengtli, then proceeded to
retrace the history of the Society^ from its formation tu 1832, to the
preaont time, with a view of sbowuig tlie importaut change that has
taken place in the character of such musical demonstrations, if we
may use the term, as are now given by the Society, compared with
the very occasional and imperfect concerts, or festivals, of the funner
period. This change, as it regards the Sacred Harmonic Society,M aaoibed more to the exertions of Mr. Bowley. than to any other
individual, while the labours of that gentleman have been Iclt and
Acknowledged in the progress of some of our most important pro-
yincial societies. The hearty applause, which from time to time
interrupted the speaker, showed how completely his statements
met the coDcurreoce of the meeting. Mr. Bowley’s connection with
the Sacred Harmonic Society would t^pear to liave commenced in

1654, when the Society co-operated with other amateurs, in the well
remembered amateur musical festival of that year. In the So-
ciety he is known officially as their HonuraiT iJnrarlan

; and the
disciiarge of his duties in this respect have Men alike crediuble
to bis good taste and knowle^e, as those who are acquainted with
the extensive and valuable library of the Society will admit,* but
fiu* more important services than these have been render^ by Mr.
Bowley, Lo nearly every caMcity in which the usefulness ofa membv
eoald be made available, llie speaker further remarked npon sacri

fice of time, unremitting attention, and occasional exposure to cir-

oaroelAOcea involving pecuniary risk, coupled with the thorough dis-
I

interostediieM which nave marked the entire career of Mr. Bowley,
I

which combined to constitute an amount of grateful obligation to
that geotleniau. which the Society could not longer fail to rcc<^iae.
The Chairman then withdrew the cover which liad screeued tiie

objects forming the Testimonial from view. Tbev C4;asisted of a
silvftr Epergne. from the manufiictory of Messrs. Hunt and RoskclJ,

of a which gained high hemours in the Great Exhibition : a
very ele^^t silver Tea-.Serv’icc, with Kettle and Salver, made by
Messrs. Angell, of the Strand, and sundry smaller articles of plate,

amoantinig in the whole to more than fi(M) ounces. Mr. Hill, the Sec-

retary of the Testimonial Committee, read the inscriptions which
had (>ecn engraved upon some of the larger articles, and drew the

atteotion of the meeting to a handsomely*l>ound volume, recording

the ctrcomslaooes of tlie presentation, with the names of the sub-

scribers, the whole very richly illuminated in the ancient missal

style, by Mr. Driver, one of the Society’s stewards. It is

worthy of remark, that the number of the subscriber* exceeded

520, and the amount of their subscriptions ws-s upwards of three

hundred guineas.

The presentation having formally taken place ui a few words
from the l*reeident, Mr. Bowley rose to return thanks. He spoke
with considerable emotion, s^ briefly alluded to the various

topics which had formed the subject of the opening address, par-

tienUsrIy iscknowledging the sujiport he liad received at the

hands of his coUea^es, in the discharge of his arduous duties.

He acknowledged the Testimonial now presented in terms which
appealed to the sympathies, and elicited the cheers of his

Mmtors.
Wm. Bartholomew, Esq. proposed a vote of thanks to the Presi*

,

dept, and the Committee and Secretary for the Testimonial, which,
being carried, the meeting separated.

The following is a copy of the inscription engraved upon the
large Salver

Pbiuemtco,
With an Efimw, b TsA-SBKTtrv, sad oUur Artkleii ot PUtr,

hr uinrankot
fire huodred oi Uw N^ber*. AMbUat*. 6tcww«U,

find Friend* of

THE SACRED HAUMOXIC SOCIETY, LONDON,
TO

MK. ROBEBT KANXOW BOWLEY,
floNOKAJlT UMXBtAX,

la gmUful •ckBovl«dirtKi«st of tb» <ti«lnter«tted aad dBeUal Mrvisss
rntdrred by him to the Socirty during • period of

Eiutmmi Ykam.
ud to Miuieol Art imwrtUy

:

Aad ss s token mptst nod oettn ontcrtouied for kii perMa sad cbsiMtis.

ZiediuoF, ]SU.

BOYAL EXTEBTAINJIENT AT GLOUCESTKB HOUSE.

Her Royal nighness the Duchess of Gloucester gave a grand
entertainment, ou Saturday last, to their Majesties the Ring and
Queen of Hanover, her Royal Highness the Duchess of Kent, and
her Serene Highness the Piiucess Adelaide of Uobeulohe, hU
Royal Highness the Duke of Cambridge, their Royal Hbihnesses
the Duchess of Cambridge and the Princess Mary, and their Royal
Highnesses the Hcreditar)- Grand Duke and Grand Duchess of
Mccklenburg-Strelitx, and the Duchess Caroline of Mecklenburg
Sitrelitx. The Crown Prince of Hanover, aud the Princesse
Frederica and Marie, accompanied their illustrious parents, and
the Prince Adolpbua of Mocalenburg-Sirelitx was also present*
The intention of the Royal DucheMs was, to liavc assembled once
more around her hospitable board all the members of the Royal
Family now in EogUod. The Queen and Prince Albert liad ac«
ceplea invitations Tor themselves and the youthful members of the
Royal Family, and, we regret to add, they were alone prevented
being present by the Illness of the Prince of Wales.

The Ring and Queen of Hanover, attended by their eofte, tr*
rived at Oloncester House at five o’clock. Their Majestiee were
received in the entrance-hall by Lady Oeorgiaaa Bathurst and
Col. the Hon. Augustus Liddell, the laoy-in-waiting and equerry
to the Duchess of Gloucester, by whom they were eoaducted to
the music saloon on the ground-floor of the mansion, whore tbq
illustrious hostess was in attendance to reorive her royal gueets.
The other mcmliers of the royal family followed in quick succession.

The party having been ortmnally intended chie^ for the

younger members of the Royal fWily, the Duchess of Gloucester,

with that considerate kindness peculiar to Her Royal Highness in

all that relates to children, had caused to be provided a very
agreeable entertainment, among which was an eUgant exhibition

of Fantoccini, Ac. This was exliibited in an apartment adjoining
the reoeption-saloon, immediately after the arrival of tlie guests.

For the amu(M>mrnt of the Kmg of Hanover nod the guastaofa
nuUurer age, the English Glee and Madrigal tlntnn, concisttng of

Messrs. Francis, I.,ockey, Hobbs, Land, ana Frank B^da attenMd,
and sang several of their clioiest glees.

Tlic dinner was served at C o'clock. Cover* were laid

for 26.

After the desert had been placed upon the table, the members
of tlie Madrigal Union were a^ain introduced, and they continued

to slug a variety of their most favourite compositions until 6
o'clock, the hour at which it had been arranged most of (he party

should proceed lo the St. James's Theatre, to witness the perfor-

mance of the French Plays. The musical talents of the Umonista
gave so much aatisfactiun that the hour of departure was pro-

longed, and the King of Hanover paid the party the highest pos-

sible compliment by giving up liU original intention of proceeoing

to the theatre, and remaining to listen to a style of music from

which his Majesty declarml he derived great pleasure, and which

bad really provetf the richest musical treat ho had had sin^ bis

arrival iii ^gland. The perfonnaoce was under the direction of

Mr. Land.
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Original Correspondence-

Carlo Mimasi.

(To iht EdiUir vf the Mmiful UVr/rf.)

Dear Mr. Editor,—

I

sentj you, for the booh of M. FotU, a
short account of one of Knglami's bri^ihte.Ht mu^icAl orrminenta,
M. Carlo Mituuii. I have collected the facts with some <liiriculty,

as the natural modesty of the subject of the memoir has been an
obAtaclo to my obtaining any information Irom the moBt reliable
source, vis,, himself; but for the honour of England, 1 think iii&

name should go down toj>o«lcrity.
ItiUy claims him, but I am in a position to prove that he is an

Englishman by birth. Am' one, on referring to the register of the
Mrish of St. Botolph, iMyswatcr, may see therein the entry,
Charles Minasi, bom August Ibth, 1820 (the hirtlulay of
Napoleon).
From the very earliest age he had an extraordinary talent mid

aptitude for music, and when almost an infant took great delight
in musical carts, apples, boxes of bells, and other ingenious inven*
tions which combine musical instruction with amuiM>me.»C.
Thus nursed in an atmosphere of music, circumstances favoured

the development of his talent. As he has grown to manhood, the
great qu^ities of a]>plication and perseverance, which be
poswsses in such an eminent degree, combined with his natural
genius and the serious cast of his mind, have prvulnced their good
effect. Even now, when his style is ripened, he is a large con-
sumer of midnight oil, which pentotis enrious of lii.s talents and
popularity say ho puts on his hair—a uarrow-miinled remark, but
like a true artist ho smile.s benevolently on his detractors. Wc
must all regret that there arc members of the musical profession
who can so far forget their great mission as thus to ridicule a fellow-
artist.

To possess only a copy of each of liia works renuires a long
purse and a large library

; indeed we believe that the British Museum
w the only place in which a complete coUvetion is te> be found.
His love of the sister art of paintuig mav be traced in his fondues?-
for those imaginative creations of Brandardt which appear on the
titlc-p^s of his compositions: I nwy instance “The Delightful
Polka, ” &c. Narrow-minded men say that he docs this to make
them sell; but 1 think, Mr. Editor, you and f know that gain is

not the object of Carlo Minasi, but pure and holy love of our
divine art, and that alone.

I remain, yours obb'ged,
Midaa Cottage, Bayswater. A. Beale,

j

Organipt Electioks.

{To iht E<IUot of the Musical World.)

South Hackney, .lune 2Ist, 1853.
Attention has been CHlIe<i to a paragrajdi in a recent

Mmmunication from one of your correspondents, which, as far a#
tM election of an Oiganist for this parisli is concerned, is a tbsuc
of the most noss and scandalcmis falsehoods. The gentleman
anawering to the scaled numlier which was reinmcd by the umpire,
who is admitted by your coirespondem to have been “ rxicUcnt,'’
as greatly su^rlor to his competitors, was electwl. There was
only one trial, and tlie ve.i*try (tor it wa.-» at mi open veslrv tliat
the election took place) uiianimouslv continued the umpire's
decision.

‘

It is exceedingly disgraceful that diigtppninted candidates Rhould
resort to such mean* for the unworthy purjufse of dantaging the
character of one of their musical brethren, nien ly, it would appear,
because he possesses talent to which they luue no claim.

I am, S^ir, yours respectfully,

Rkiiard H. Pisiieu.
*Sr«ffir Chftrrhtrarftrn.

Amatelr Musu.u^8.

{To 0te Editor of the Mtuieid World.)

^^*»"“^oudo not know me, and I do not know yon, save in
your mystic and official dumicter of Editor. 'Without doubt,

this is an amitie viaugric. for I find yonr crit-cisms just such as
I would write myself—only 1 could not—and (r)ubtless, if we but
know it, we are mu.sically congenial souLi. Mtsic is not local, it

is a universal language—as has l>eeii said of cherry-brandy
j
and

touches the hearts of all who hear it—who have hearts* to be
touched. Thus is vour Journal well-styled flic Mtmeal World;
for it addresses itself to a sulyeet that is as universal as the svm*
|iAtliic» of tnankind ilM>lf. You will, therefore, be astonished to

find any one nttaeking you—as I mean to do
; or absorbing with

local bi-storics a coliunn of your pa]>er—as I hope to do. But
the attack will not displease you

;
and it is out of a multi-

tude of local communications tliat your cosmopolitanism U
wrought.

1 liave tried, but 1 cannot find much fault with your criticisms

on frr/#Vic music ; hut I do arraign you for having hitherto confined
yourself wdiollv to that. 1 know* it Is from delicacy, and a wish
to limit the privilege# r»f the press within it# recognised boutidi,

lc.-*l haply you should offend non-professional seusitiveuea# in

drawing pulilic attention to ita talents. But liiE art has to be

consider^, the noble art of music itself; and those who would see

how far its love and practice have penetrated into the heart of a

nation, will look not only to the music which society iuttens to and
su]>ports, hut to that which it is itMdf capable of producing.
I)oubtIea4, the public i# responsible for the taste it please* to f»ay

for, and is entitled to credit for its disecnimeut when it attracts

that which is sterling and good ; but passive taste and active crea-

tive power, are symbols of different significance, and 1 should

prefer measuring the artistic genius of a people by the

Utter.

'I hus. 1 frankly own—because von have already discorereil h—
I write to you from Ireland, and Iruin it* centre, Dnblin. Wc are,

unhappily, not such a practical people as you belong to; we do

not make steanwnginc* or monev as you do. hut we have a very

quick and nn-lucrative appn'CMtioii of tho arts. Not to refer to

sculptnre, we may make no mean catalogue of musicians. Balfe,

.Macfarren. Hooke, mid Wallace have been mainly instrumental
in forcing insular music upon the reluctaut critics of the conti-

nent. Bui thi.R is more plainly exhihitwl in the general ctdtiva-

tion of the divine art, than by instances of distinguished artists.

Of these, indeed, wc have no mean share; and some of them arc

quite competent to cope with anv antagonists. What I now write

cf arc but the amateurs, and 1 would fain set an example to

others, and tempt them to sav what their amateurs are doing too.

Here there i# incessant activity, llie opening of the Exhibition
is a striking proof of it. Tlic conductor, ^Ir. Joseph Hobinaon,
eollecteil no less than 400 singers from Dublin alone; and who,
that heard, can forget the deep and thrillirig effect of the many-
voiced chorus on that impressive occasion? Dublin is but one
tenth in population of London ; and it would not be easy there to
find a chorus of 4.(KX). This particular result was made poc>^ible

hy the number of societies tliat meet for the cultivation of vocal
inu.sic. There is i*rol>ab!y a doxen. under every diverse name of

Ancient, (’horal, Glt^, Madrigal. Catch, t^c. I'liesc, in turn, are
bill n‘j8uli« <*f that artii^tic taste, w inch—for good or for evil— per-
vade* the Irish nntinn. It has found vent amongst the people in

tl-.eir be.7U!iful “ melodies,” and in the upjter classes in more refined
lomblnAtioiis. Acconlinglv in jirivate mndeiy we meet it every-
where

;
often, of course, very quei-tioimble merit, but alwnvs of

tmqueslionable generality. We all know how hard it is to find a
really good solo eiiiger in Wague or Dresden. parejrvtpU

:

but how
good music there is, and still more how' everybody can do

somuhing, whether it be to grmil tbe /u jtro/omla, shout the td
dr fioitnu^, piny n trombone or an octave-flute, rniveraalitr U
very different from a few individual exccliences, but i# a belter
test of the general tendency to art.

The&c aocietie* lend much to diffuse the knowletlge of part and
ni^dit singing, without ex.vctlng or enconnqring any great excel-
lence in solos. The abKence of a regular iipern here, loo, removes
one ready and most agreeable inetliotl for amateurs to learn the
more difficult stvles of vocalisation. Thu.s our heat have always
drawn their skill from a residence abroad, or in the concentration
of the world’s talent that i.s to he fuiind in I.<ondon. it ia obser-
vable how often at private soiree# the Gemuin unaccompanied
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quartets are well sung, and how many choruses arc successfully

attempted. In the same siHri*. the vast tilee of CTcnuan songs tliat

each year produces, are duly nuisacked and rilled uf their trea-

sures. The very iiniit imposed on the number of the<ff/dton^‘ by
the comparative smallncsa of the town, is a |K>sitive advantage in

concerts music. The same perfurniers meet more frequently

together, and have a greater luimher of 7fumtnux reatly

practised, than in a wider and lese-concentratod society. This
also creates a demand for a greater variety. Where the audience
is incessantly changing, half-a-dozen stock-pieces may last as many
years

; but here our amateurs arc at their wits' endii to find somg-
thii^ that nul>odv eUe has sung

;
get over inimmerahle small

copies of the foreign operas as thev come out ; and after all arc

sometimes greatly astonished to tuid some really good linger quite

tatiaded wfth the standanl antiques, and seeking the zest of
novelty only in the buauty of execution, or ingenuity of form.

I

Thus too, we have soirees, in which the enteruiument consists
|

of the music of a complete openi. its solos, recitatives, and
choruses, without the action— but with an admirable supper—and
they are found to be most attractive. One step further, and the

action has been occasionally supplied by puppets on a mimic stage
;

their forms and scenery told p.ilpably the scenic tale, and thus
developod the dramatic meaning of the music, which came from
the p^brmer* unseen iichind. This is an i<Iea worthy of more
enernl adoption, it shares the dilfiilence of amateurs, and ren
era possible the InteUigible execution of dramatic works in their

completeness.

Uut I have already occupied too much of your space

—

if you allow me to occupy auy. Yet, without violating the
privileges of private society, or woumling the sensitiveness of those
whom I may mention, I might briedy slietch the details of some
of these e»te^taiument^ and dcscrilai the peculiar talents of some
of our dilrttatiti. I shall, therefore, invest in the purchase of
your next number ; and should you have thought my remarks
woith insertion—rather for what they may suggest to othcr.n, than
for their own t«ke—1 shall endeavour to till in the shading of tbia

hasty sketch.

Your diligent reader,

A COSMOPOLIT.VN AMATEL'B.

MR. HANNAY’S THIRD LECTURE.

(.fVom a Correspondent.)

On TueJiday, Mr. James Honmiy delivered the third of hisscricB

of lectnre<i on Satire ami Satirists, at the Literary Institution,

Edwards Street, Portman Square. Early European aatire— Boileau,

Butler, and Dryden appeartnl upon the syllabus as his subject for

the evening.

Mr. Hannay began in wliat I underf^tand is qonxidered the
orthodox way at Mechanics' !n.-;titutions. by tnipariiug to hia

audience a kiml of useful informatiou which seems inmiem^ely liked,

and admirably adnpte<l to common place books, but as far as my
experience goes, generally turns out of nn possible use. Evidently
however it was popul.ir, for old gentletnen smiled .approvingly

during its deliver)*, as if tlicy—the hypocrites—could vouch for

the accuracy of facts which they never till that moment had heard
a word of. And youth took notes occa^Umally, recollecting tliat

lecture-giving has grown aristocratic in our day; and intending,

should it comiiiuc so, to pUgiarise from the evening's shilling^

worth most profusely, when they take their tmn as volunteer

instructors of that ancient and |)crcnnial institution— British

ignorance, 'rhis of course could not be cxpecte<l to last ;
very

soon Jonali, in the shape of the “^o^nd Icarmn".” was convincing

the whale, in the shape of what .*<idiiey Blanchard calls the chance
plebeian," of his hopeless indi^’stihility. Those who had completed
their education, and only wished to eid.arge their stock of lileas,

were evidently interested, and all was going ou swimmingly. We
were be^nning to find wlial James Hannay, who has learut with

love and communicates with ardour, had thought about the works
of men wliich he lia<l studied sympathetically, and from which he
had therefore derived a pnitit such as do perfonnance of e<lucatioiial

tasks ever bestowed upon auy dutiful but uninterested student

;

and we were charmed at the flow of ideate, the thought, the

nsight, and the imagination which, once fairly started, his lecture
discuue^.

Early in the lecture came an inquiry into the (Ktsition of that
very ancient European satirist, the fool,—whether he really was
tinctured with insanity, and derived his luteUectual light through
what we popularly call a " crack ‘ in the skull

; or whether he
was merely a comic fellow who Uke<I to be well-fed, and did not
care to be digwitifd. The latter seemed to bu Mr. Hannny's con-
clusion. The fool’s quality was humour, not madness ; but humour
so prudent as to put itself into livery, and to bo wise only in so far

as It found wimlom nut disagreeable. From the names of fools,’*

said .Mr, lUniuiv, “ it scums pretty certain that they were of the
lower orders. 1 suppose that wlu-n u wag was Ixirn on one of a
baron's manors, tlie news came tu time to the c/uiUau, where, you
may be sure, the oUi existing official said that the young beginner
was an overrated fool, ami had no real talent as a wag. However
tliis species of rerinciHfj could not be long successful. Ijidy .Mabel
wouhi bear of the vounkcr’s merry conceits. In brief, here was a
kind of career at all events for matiy a poor fellow bom imlurally

a small wag. While he bcliavcd himself all went well ; and if ho
misbehaved himself he was w'hipped."

Passing from the subject uf fools to that of Drvdcn—in the case

of some of our later satirists a nut ummtural ordiitheult transition-—

leaving Butler and Boileau with the remark tlmt Mr. Hannay dealt

with them ai d their periods mo.<t ably, illustrating each author's

relation to his times and his “ environment,” as liie dark (.'iitrlsea

oracle has it, with charming originality and complete success. 1

hasten on to siieak of the great man of letters, with whom Mr.
Hannay cuiii-luded his lecture. For him and his memory (he
lecturer entertained an unaflected regard and a high admirxtion.

He had satUtied himself that Dryden was a wanii-heartcfl,

^cncrouft-minded man, who dearly loved literature, wtirked hard at

It, pcrfomicd incomnarahle service* to it by hi* tine mteilect ; was
poorly rewarded in bis time ; and ho leB it to prosperous ftuccessors

of him, to deal with what was weak in bw character and unhappy
in his position. “ To swear at his menuiry

,
and, elated by a succen

won by meaner i^ualities, tu thank (i(h1 that thev are nut as other

men are. or even a* this }u>el.’’ Of his nominal rank, that word
poet is the sign ; but Dryden, said Mr. Hannay, i« more accurately

detiiied as a man uf letters. He was a teacher and illustrator of
literature of all kinds ; line prose writer

;
translator

;
a dramatist

;

and diilactic verse cssavUl. He wu* all his life essentially a book-
man, though anyt)iiug\jut a pedant

;
and he was one of the earliest

ineu who made authorship his profession, and faced the world ii|K>n

that grouuJ. liulccd, the cause of all Drv’den's emlMrrassmcnts
was that very circumstance, that he look up literature as a
profession. ‘‘He was a man of extremely good family and
connections, and if he ha«l sold lumaelf to making money, the

way to do it was surely opiMi enough. Only he trouM improve the

English language ; he would join

‘Hie varying verse, the full resounding line.

The long majestic march and energy divine!*

He trouhl follow bin intellectual Instinct*. Of course he had a
penalty to pay fur hi« iiadt^piuulauow aud hl» Liternturu

was an anomalous profci^siun, without organization orknown TOuUts.

Many a man of meaner talents tiuin Drydeu lia* made afurlunc by

them', and established hi* family in the pcmiyc, to becuine the

*naiuial superior* ’ of mankind; to take precedence of tbeii betters

in blood and worth, and luiving gained their position by the aits

of Jews, to be able tu keep Jew* out uf jiarliamunt. For this ,John

Drydeu iueritably had to suffer. He was glad to sell himself to a

theatre, to write three plav* a Year
;
glad to get a .«mall pension,

which was irregularly pakf. He worked away* under disadvjuitages

of many sorts, ami wa* proljably never «o well off all hts life as a

brother of his, a tobacconist, whost? connection with trade, they

say, was n sore ]ioint with that titled family into which the )ioet

married."

lu his review of Drydeu, which, unfortunately, not being able to

aiiuihilato time and sjuice yiu a jounuilist sense among others;, I am
unable further to follow, Mr. Hauuay especially inculcated a princi-

ple, which imiecd he never fail* himself to Ulustiate, tliat a tMitirist

IS not necessarily a ferocious monster, or even an unainiablu mau—
that the faculty iu iti blgbeat form is compatible, oad indeed is
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g«o<raUy utooiAted vilh that taoderneu and MDalbilitjr which is

as alive to love and besot;- as it is opposed, and therefore inimical
to those opposite qualities wbicli, naturally displayed, it is fore-
most to denounce.

Mr. Hannay touched lightly upon Skelton at his commencement.
Perhaps he was aniious to come to Dryden : but more probably
be felt that fSkelton being a Poet Uureato) Mr. Wiltshire Stanton
.austm (of Eieter College, Oson. B.A., and Lincoln’s lun, as the
business-like Bentley has it in his advertisement) has hy this lime
completely set up that rough and ready satirist with an absurd
and promiacuouK posterity.

I need only add that the audience was ftppreciiitinjf and srmpa-
thclic, and wluit is even more important, was amused*-as was
testided by the frequent activity of the hoby, the occasional tap
of the applauding parasol, and the decisive and constant repetition
of audible grins.

'

B. C. Akpinall.

ProtrinoiaL

Beethoven.
Mozart.
Ricci.

Prudent.

Schubert.

Donizetti.

Prudent.

Weber.
Cognoni.

Pmdent.

Anbor.

EMILE PRTJDEXT IX DTJBLIX.
{From a Dublin paper

J)

The oloeing concert of the twenty-seventh season of the
Philharmonic Society was given last night, in the Ancient
(Joncert-holl, Gt. Dninswick-etrcel. A brilliant and crowded
audience graced tho conoert-room. Tho following was the
programmo

part first.
Sinfooia in C Minor ...

Recit. and air—Deh vicni. Madame Clara Novello
'

Barcarole—Sulla poppa. Signor Cimino ...

Fantasia. Pianoforte—La Chassc. M. Prudent
Song—“Tlio Wanderer," Mr. R. Smyth
Duetto—Corro Innocento, Madame Novello aiid

Signor Cimuo
Caprice, Pianoforte—Sonnambida, M. Pmdent

PART SECOND.
Overture—Gnryanthe
Cavatina—Ah 1 se potessi, Madame Novello
Recit. and air—Signor Cimino.
Etude, I’ianoforto— .M. Prtidom
Two Melodies—“ Tho Harp tlmt once,” and “ Boii-

nlo Prince Charlie," Madame Clara Novello.
Overture— !.« laic dea Fdes

The symphony, under Mr. Bnssell’s direction, wns noHv
played. Madame aara Novello was encored in her 6rst air
tVgnoni’s cavatina wa,s the vocal gem of the night. 'Dio least
effective part of ^fadamc Novello’s performance was the Irish
mcltxiy; there was a straining after effect which overreached
iLsell. “ Prince Charlie” wa.s much hotter. .Signor Cimino
gave the music assigiud to him with purity of style and ex-
pn>«on. Ho has a baritone of flexibility and power. One
of the events of the eyemng was M. Emile Pnident’s piano-
forte performance. M. Pmdent plays with much expression
without any manneram, and witli pleasing case. His touch
18 Wd uiid di-oided, and his passage playing sparkling and
wcU marked. Encored in all his performance*, he gare on
two oocnsiona other piece*: for the Sonnamhuta caprice, a
caprice <m the fiaalc of T.ucia

;

and for the Btudy, another
CTmp^hon of a airailar class. It would hare been well had
M. Inidcnt played some classietil compositions of another
nmsler—some of Mendelssohn's " U-ider olinc Worte,” for in-
stance, or selections from some of tho great concertos. His
success was immense

;
and he was encored in all three of his

pieem, and rm-alled at the ceneliirion. M. Pnident’s relaur aDuhhn IS looked forward to with anxiety by aU the Irish con-
neissours and amateurs of the piano. Weber’s oyerture to
En^anthc was played with umimal fire, and Auber’s

Ira^ftil raid pleasant overture was also remarkably weU

Northampton.—'I*he Choral Society io thia towo» tmdar th#
superintendence of Cbxrlee M'Korkelh gave a perfonnonca on
Tueedey the 14th, consisting of Handel's Coronation Ambem/*
Mendeleeoha'e Chrifitua,'' a mUceUaneoua selection, and
Beethoven’s “Mount of f^Uvee;” the principal vooolista were
Madame Weies and Mr. Thorpe Peed. Tho brilliant organ of
Madame WcUs was heard to peculiar odvantOM in Um large
sMusic HoU

;
the audience frequently giving alible expreeiione

of delight At the eoi^e with whi^ she occomplisbed the extreme
high notes of Beethoven’s glorious worii. The some may also be
sud with regard to the tenor, who hod no easy task to performia
singing the music of “Darid." a task which the greatest tenor
singers hght shy of. With the acquisition of more power, this
gentleman promises to take a rank with our beet KngUAh tenon,
and to become an ornament to the Royal Academy of Muiic«
It is a pity that thu great Beethoven so entirely disregarded the
capabilities of the singer, os this must be the only drawback to
the more freouent performance of his only oratorio the“ Mount
«f Olive*.” This society has been lately honoored by the patron-
age of the Earl of Westmoreland ; two songs from lus Loraship’s
“Moss "were intrr>daced in the miscellaneoas selection—"One, a
boMi, sung with greet feeling by the Secretaipr of the Society, who
poAseoses a voice of great power end richness ; the other, a
sop^o, well rendered by a fair amateur and member of the
Society. Tlie solo music was accompanied on the German organ
(from the Great Exhibition) by Mr. Charles M‘KorkeU with nis
usual ability; the choruses being farther aided by the addition
of a local band of amateurs. Altogether the performanca gave
the greatest Satisfaction and showed evident signs of the steady
improvement it is making under the superintendmceof its talented
conductor, Mr Cliarles M'Korfcell.

NnwcAsTLE-oN-TTvNE.—An excellent perforraance of Haydn's
Creation was given by the Sacred HarmonV Society on Thurs^y,
the 16ih instant, in tho Music Hall, with Mrs. Sunderland, VCr.

Ashton, and Messrs. Ferry as the princii»Al vocalists. Mrs. Sun-
derland sang t!»e soprano part, Uironghout. as she does everything
in this style of music, in the most delightful manner ; the chaste
and feeling delivery of “ W’ith verdure clad," “ Ou mighty pens,"
and the duels in the thin! part, wo* especially charming. Mr.
Ashton, too, acquitted himself in the mo-*!! masterly manner, and
was quite at home in the music. He sang the favourite air “In
native worth" iti a style of excellence which, had the rules of such
an occasion permitted, would have drawn down an encore. Vr.
Robert Kerr)', who has. been studviii^ under Garcia and Phillipe,
i* much improved since we beard him last, and sings with con-
siderably more skill and spirit

;
his rendering of the music allotted

to him was most satisfactory, refloctuig great credit upon himself,
as well as tho eminent ma-stens under wliose tuition he ua* studi^.
Mr. W'. Ferry, in the concerted music, rendered! much valuable
assistance, auif sang with much effect. Tlie choruses were all

givon with great precision and unwonted zeal
; rarely iudeed could

the euihusiastic body he detected otherwise than working together
in unity—they were eminently of one mind and one voice, “ Tho
marvellous work," “Awake the liaiq*," and “The heavens or©
telling,” were sung with Ironien^c effect. Nothing could be closer

;

neither could anytliing be more beautiful ibaji the subdued ron-
deriug of the cltonis sccompanyiDg the duet “ By thee with bliM."
But wo must not dwell, and, iiiaced, particularity is needless where
all deserve praise. Of course a numerous and succesofol corps
like this must be ably led, and in this respect the society and the
community are moat fortunate. Mr. Ions, the conductor, wield*
his baton with the hand of a master, his zeal and diligence being
on a par with his taste qpd talent, and he has valuable auxiliorie*
in Mr, Uedahaw and Mr. Jay—one of whom presided at the organ,
while tlie other led the iiLutruiiieutaliata. The attendance, although
numerous, was n<*t so full os it ought to have been, to warrant we
committee in jnirsuing the course they liave marked out for them-
selves. nte Creation having been mven before, may in some mea-
sure account for this, but we would remind the people of this dis-
trict that such works as the Mtstiah and Crtation soould be beard
tvery season; they should, in &ct, be “familiar os household
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irordft” in every educated family ; and if the cultivation of sacred

music U to be promoted, this society must receive the utmont cu-

coura^meot from the intelligent cl^tscs ui our towo.~ AV(tc(u//€

Gutt^ian.

Miscellaneous
Mpllc. CiAmutLLE Dklamotte’s Concert.—

A

mid the host

of concerts that crowd the closing wcek;< of liu! T.-unJun reason,

making us marvel whence come the audiences to hll so many, and
demanding from ourselves that skciduss uhif|uity wherewith wc
are supposed to be officially ondowfti, we must not wholly pat^s in

silence Mdlle. Delamotte's on Friday evening la»>t, at Willis’s

Kooms. The names of Mendelssohn and Beethoven redeemed tlie

prograiniuo from the level of eoininouplace, ami the talents and
,

noveiiy of the vocalists atfordod some interciitiRg features Ui ing the ^

concert of a pianist, the interest wok meant to be mainly directed to

the instrumental music, and .MendeUsohn’s trio (oj). 49), playedby
the benejicimre, and iMesars. Vieuxtemps and Piatli, was every way

;

worthy of the highest praise. Charming as nearly all hi^ works
are to the real student of music, this possessed the addiiiuual merit i

of attracting the more general public. By turns gracefully playful I

and tender— nut sickly—in sentiment, every mood of expressum
I

waa well developed by both violin and violoncello
;
and the piano^

'

forte well and correctly sustained their admirable perfonnanco
i

Prudent’s fantasia on the Z.uc»d was less suited to tlie powers
of the executant, wliich were heard to better advautago
in Beethoven's wcU-kuowu sonata in F minor, demanding
as it do«4 a purer style, and less impassioned force. Amougi^t
the vocalists, Signor (TUgliulnii had the opportunity of dia*

^

pUyiog a roally fine voice la a romance, attributed in the
programme to Donizetti, but which we suspect to be the
** II itoffTw*' of Mercadante, that has been raised into importance
by Elonconi’s fervent delivery of an otherwise not striiring air.

We suspect too that the latter artist has seduced many lower voice*

to emulate hU high barytone range, and that 25igiior Gttglielmi

would have sung with less exertion, and with more tone and effect

in a lower key. He possesses, however, considerable power and
energy, and should attain no mean praise, w'hcierer those <jualities

suffice to convey tho expression of a composition. More perfect

sod pleasing was the singing of M. Jules Lefort, who selected

tboso French romanrti which perfoctly suit his style, and which his

powers can thoroughly master. In the opening of “ CrtuM Perchi"

DO was ohvioasly less at ease, and hardly did justice to his

pocnliarly French genius, in selecting so familiar a moi'*>eau from
Alocart. His Tnit lot, nwn cofur, and Lt were perfect of
their kind i and it is a kind that is sure to please tho general ta«to,

ami be attractive both in the drawing-room and concert -loom.

But wo have been so impolite as not yut to have mentioned tlie

ladies, and must rpjMiir our error. Of Mailarne Doria, wo need not
say moro than wo have often said before, save that she sang a
roorceau tliat wc were not familiar with—a thing that hiappensbut

very rarely, and which was satisfactorily and agreeably accounteil

for, without any imputation on the universality oi ourkiiowledgr, by
finding it to be an unpublislicd piece in an opera that lias not yet

seen tho li^ht, from the clever i>en of our eountrytnan, F. Mori.

We shAll only add that it augurs well of wliat wc hope will shortly

be given to the public, and tliat Madame Doria gave it with that

pasnionatir fervour, which is her well-known charai teri.**tic. Mrs.

Macdonnull we may shortly dismiss, her sneers and merits being

uneqiiivociil. Hie music sue sang was not sufficient to display her

full powent, but was quite c.^iiablo of testing her capacity. Tho
voice is full, powerful and sympathetic, and, wlmt is highly

importADt in a young artiste, it is iucnjiablc of an unmusical

sound, and perfectly true in intonation. 1 hough she sang but a

ballad and a trifling—though pretty and difficult—French duct, it

waa impnaaible not lo trace in her style the Italian school in its

sound and not exaggerated form. \Ve doubt not we shall hear

much more of Mrs. Macdonucll as a concert singer.

MltR Messcnt’s Matinee.—This canfc off on Tuesday week

at the Syren’s residence. The|performcrs were tho Misses Dolby,

Messent and I.ascenes, Signors Gardoui, GugUclmi, Messrs.

Pierre, R. Xand and F. Bodda. Madame Oury (Pianoforte)

Signor Piatti (Violoncello). The encores were a caozooet “ Le

chemin des Parades,” sung bv Signor Gardoni, with a puri^ and
delicacy that obtained an cntlmsiaAtic recall—a solo on the Piano-
forte by Madame Oury, and a pretty and graceful song, Evening,”
sung liv Miss Messent, and composed by the Ute Elarl of Belfast.

Signor Piatti was loudly applauded in a solo, and Mr. Pierre in a
ballad by Grauiham, “’Ihe fairy’s reply.” The words, lialf

humouriMia, half muatorv, are by Miss Kennedy, and possess
point and pungency. Uliss Dolby gave a ballad of Mr. Leslie’s

in her usual style ofexceUeuce, although the song itself contained
but little that was iiiterestin(p .Miss I.4i5cellc9 was very eucccssful

iu a romrmce of Donizetti, Hm rooms wero even better attended
than at the soiree. The conductors were Mr. K. Land and Mr.
iVguilar.

Mias Wat80X*8 Cokcebt,—

T

his lady took her annual benefit

on Tuesday se’nnight Ht the Eyre Arms, St. John's Wood, Tbs
room was well attended. The fair Itenefigiairc was aided on this

occasion by the Miases Poole. Lizzy .Stuart, Rose Brabim. Ellaa

Lyon and Reldas, Signor Nappi, Messrs. Tedder and ^laitacks.

Toe instrumentalists were Mr. Thirlwall (violin), Miss Binfield

WilliamM (pianoforte), and Mi*(S Liuily Badger (concertina).

Besides these popular articles, Miss Watsou succeeded iu ubtaioiag

the as.^istance of the members of the *' English vocal union.” Ja
a programme of nearly thirty jiieces, besides encores, we can, as

u.sual, giveooly the prominent features. The “ Union ” gave two
glees WebbeS ”'\Vhcn winds breathe soft," and Sir Henry
Bishop's ” Where art thou, beam of light!" both of which were
delivered with the unity and rleUcacy peculiar to our native part

singing. Miss Poole was encored iu a ballad, “Give me that faded
dower,’* a melodious composilion by Mrs. W. Johnson. The
S\ren obtained aLo a rooalf for the popular “ Cantceneer.” Balfe’s
*• Merry Zingam,” was redemanded from tlio youthful bsoeficiaire

who was also loudly applauded in Mr. Glover’s song “I’ll love

thee ever.” A new M.S. «ong, “I would not tell thee all 1 feel,"

has a graceful and expressive melody, which ivaa sung by Mr.
George Tedder in his Wt manner, and exceedingly well received.

Miss Lizzy Stuart obtained a recall in the Scotch song “Jock o’

Hazledean,” and the fair Rose Braham received a like honour In

tho well-known melody, ” Coming thro’ the rye,” which she
delivered with the archness and naivoto peculiar to her. Mias Emily
Badger received a well-roerited tribute of applause for a solo on the
concertina. Miss Binfield Williams gave Mendelssohn's capricioaoin

E, and “ the coucertante duo ” from William Tell, in which she
was most ably supported by Mr. Tbirlwal). As this lady's reputa-

tion as a c1a*isical pianist is now established, wc ueed merely say
that tho capricioso was charmingly played, and that in the “duo’’
(which would have been encored but for its length) Imr playing

was as rcitiarkabk* for its delicacy and unity when in suliordiiia-

tiuii to the violin, as for its strengtli and finish when it took the
lead. To these qnallltcations the fair {lUiuUt ailds that evident

delight in her task, which wilt always ensure the favour of a
cU.H«ical audience. We have only room to name the rest of the
performers who all obtained due applause for their ezertious. The
concert was CAiiilncted by Mr. ReiitUiu.

MitfH Makv J. Smith, (Pnpilof Mr. W.Stenidale Bennett) gave
a niomiiig concert on Fritiay, June 24, lbr>3, at the (Queen's

Concert Rooms, on which occasion she was asristedby the lidlow-

ing eminent artistes Miss Dolby and Ilcrr Piscliek. aa vocalists
;

and as instrumental performers : --(Pianoforte) .\>r. \\

.

^temdale
Beiiuett and Miss Mary J. Smith

;
(Violin) M. Saij|ton and Mr.

dementi; (Viola) Herr GolTriu ; (Violoncello) iflgnor Piatli;

(Contra lUsso) .Mr. Pratteii, and Mr. Tliuiuas Jolley as pianisu
accompagnateur. Miss Mary .1. Smith, the betudkiaire, made her
debut on this occasion, and in conjunction with M. .Sainton played
Beethoven’s sonata in F for pianoforte and violin. Tlio excessive

nervousness luider which the young lady laboured interfered con-
siderably with tho general effect of her performance, but having the

advBiitiq^e of playing with so ablca coadjutor as Monsieur Sainton,

she partially overcame It, and before the end of the sonata,

showed she was poMesaod of talent that is likely soon, under the

tuition of such an cxeellciit mooter as Mr. Stcrndalo Bennett, to

arrive M maturity. Herr Pi-chek sang with CTc.*it effect Ins

“ Rhine song ” and on being encored he auMtUued llie Faftnenwathl

(“ With sword at rest "), which delighted the audience aaaitpgly
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KnmmeH's qnintett, in E fUt, for pianoforte, violin, tenor nnr!

Tfolonrello was pUyed bv Mti(« Hmilh (In conjunetiou with M.
Sainton. Siitnor rUtti an^f Herr Goffri<5^ much more steadily and
with considerably le^s nervou«neaft than the sonata ; the chief

fatdt we found wjui her inclination to lairrv the time, a fault

arisiiiK probably from over anxiety to give etfeci and spirit to the
prominent points of the composition. Tn the trio an unlucky
voiti on the part of the ffentleinan who a-sRlsted Miss Smith at the
pianoforte, endangered the effect by throwing her roa<l|utors at

the other instruments out of time, this, however, was quickly seen

bv them and remedies! after a few bars of confusion. In

delssohn’fl “ Liedcr ohuc worlo ” Miss Smith on idciitly f. It herself

more at home, and she played them Nvith a great deal of spirit,

though her nervousness never left her for a moment. Herr Pischek
Id hU song “ Kornblumen," in which lie accompanied himself
capitally, received a great deal of well-ineriled applause, and
Miss Dolby, to whom we apologise for not luaving named her
before, was grcatlv admired in Uossi'a “ Ah. rendimi," as well as

ill the subsequent ballad, which she sang to perfection. Signor
Piatti in his rioioncello mortxaii (Ah come rapidel was greatly

admired, and the concert, which was well attended, went off

remarkably well.

IfuRR B. IIiLiiKBRAND RoMttERG gave lus moming conccH at

Willis’s rooms, on Friday, when he was assisted by the following

j^rforniers ;—vocalists— Mademoi.H'lle Jenny Baur (from the

Theatre Koval, ilannheim>, Mademoiselle lirrrmann, and Herr
Kumpel ; and instrumentalists (pianoforte), Herr P.auer (violin),

Mons. Vieuxtomps anil Herr Graf (viols), Herr Kies (viulotic.ello),

Herr B. lliidebtand Uotnberg, aua Mr. ('Imrles Horsley as con-
duirlor. The riKiin* were crowded, and Herr Komhi‘r|[ may con-
gratulate himaelf on Imving attracted so elegant an audience. The
programme was an excellent one, Beethoven, Moxart, and Men-
dels-sohn being the features. The quartet in A major, of Beetho-
ven (fur two violins, viola, ami violoncdlob which opened the
concert, was excessively well played by M- Vieuxtomps, Herren
Graf, Kies, and Itomlierg, and the son,tta in A ma|ur. for pianoforte
and violoncello, by the same author, which conetiided the concert,
was played by Herren PatoT and Komlwig with a great deal of
ta-ile and precision. Herr Romberg, in an “ Elegy” for the violon-

cello, composed by B Koml>erg, proved himself, by the elegance
of his piirasing and the cliarm of his tone, to be one of the must
rising young artists of the day. These qualificalioiw were still

further dcvelo|»ed in a “ Meditation" (on the first prelude of Ibicli)

composed by M. Gounod, for violin and violoncello, and which
Herr Romberg played in conjunction with M. Vieuxtemps, for the
first time, wo believe, in this country, although the same artists

playod it together fretjuently in Parts list winter, where it met Nvith

great succesa. It is n charming compfisition. ami it was deservediv
encored. Herr Romberg also playeu a fantasia by Sen'ais, on “ (l

Barbiere.” with great auccess. Madlle. .fenny miter .sang in ex-
cellent taste Mozart’# “iHdi vieni non lardar,” and two lieder

by Mendelssohn and Hnbert ik'hum.iim. Madlle. Herrmann sang
a very pretty sercMani by Ciiailca llutslcy miuI L«u1itter’R tH>au-

tiful //«/, for voice, pianoforte, and violoncello, “ ^\'aIdvl^gh•in”
{** Oh ! h.ippy is the little bird !”). in a charming manner, and she
was accompanied on the violoncello to perfection by Herr Rom-
berg. Herr Kihnpel. in Mciidc!saohn*B “On song’s bright ])inioiih”

(Auf fiugeln des gesauges), and in a song by SchulK’rt, simwed
himself a comcieutious and talented artist. Mr. (’Imrles Horsley
aocompaniiHl the vocal music in a musicianlike and excellent riuin-

ner
; and the concert altogether gave complete satisfaction to all

prewnt.

Mr. Mauricc Lcvt a pianist and composer of considerable

repute in GerniHiiy ami Italy, gave a Soini- Musicale at WUlis’.s

Rooms on Tuesday before a crowded audience, who, by the hearty
^pUu.«e they gave during his various piTfurmances, confinned in

England his continental reputation. The inorceaux performed by
Mr. Maurice I.evy were Beethoven's quartet in E fiat, (originally

a quintet) for piano, violin, and violoncello, in conimiction with
Messrs. Holmes. Vogtd, and Paque, a duo with M. Alex.indre
Billet, com|MiM.‘d by Slozart, and two wiirk# of hU own compo.si-

liou, vix., a duo (with M. Paqu«) for piano and violoncidlo nud a

inarch and mazurka for piano solo, in addition to which M. Levy

was the “ Pianist accompaguatcur ” to the vocalists
;
so that it will

be seen M. I..evydid not spare his exertions, for which no little

merit is due to him in the “ dog-days." M. Levy mu-t be placed

amongst the first clans of pianints, his execution is rapid, his tone

excellent and Ids style unexceptionable, all of which qualities were

shewn to much advantage in Beethoven’s quartet, a-s wellas in the

duet by Mozart With respect to M. Levy as a composer, we

must give him great credit for hia duet, fur piano and \k»loncello

;

it is an exceedingly clever compo.^itiun, and will gain him many
iidmlrers among the lovers of this form of comp<»*ition. 'Hie

march and raazurk.i are to Im admired, the fonner for its originalitv,

and the latter for its quaintness : they were both much applauded.

M. Levy's programme conlaim*'! the names of some excellent artists.

The vocalists were Mis.'i Btabbach. who was in excellent voio^

Madame Taccani Tasca, who was much ndmire<l, Signor Gardoni,

who liuug a romiinzji by M. Levy, composed expressly for him-—

which we have praised on a previous occasion—and Beethoven's

“ Ade'aida,** as only Gariloni can sing it, for which he gained an

immensity of applaiiw ; and Herr Pischek whoM? “ KornblumeD"

and “ Fah'neiiwacht," (with sword at rest)werc received u usual by a

tumultuous greeting. M. Paque played asolo on the violoncello in

his U>t mmmer. .and .M . Wiiille a solo on the clarioiiet to perfectioo.

Mudame I.ucci Sievers perf«*rmed on the harmonium and on the

pianoforte a mom-au on subiects from the IhrUr of Srritfc which

dcsorveii commendation not only from the lady's excellent playing,

but from thn improvement 'hewn in the harmonium, which wo* the

best iii-itrumcnt wc ever hcar<l. Tlic concert gave great satUl^tiun.

IfACKXKT.—A grand evening concert was eiven at the Insiitutioo

nnWrdue»*lay,when flu* fo’lowingnninert artistesappeared, Madame

Fnvanti. Miss Cicelv NM!. Miss Besrie Wortlcv, Mias Brabam and

Mbs Slahbach, the M'Alpine and Brougham, Messra,

George IVrren. Aynslcv. and C’lmrlra Colton; pianoforte, Mr.

Youen*: violAnrello, .Mr. George Collin#; concertina, Mr. George

(’ast*. The program < c, a mthcr lengthy nne for Hackney, contained

Home very choice murcMttx, which were highly rclislied by ihc

audience. The encore# were Madame havanti in “ ^on piu mesfa.

which she SMig very finely ; Mi## Stabhach iu Land a beautilul

song, “ La Coniadinii,” which waa an exquisite specimrii of vi»cal

power. This wa# the fir»t appearance of Madame Favanti and

Mis# Stabbsch at Hackney
;
and judging from the flattering recep-

tion they met with, will he welcome again, when they favour

Huckney with a visit. Miaa Cicely Nott was encored in her Echo

song ; and the Mi##e# Brougham in one of their charming dueta,

charminply sung. M e cannot clove this notice without luentioniM

the very nice rendering by Miss M ortlcy of a new song by 1 illyord,

entitled I well remember tho-e bright daya." Mis* Brahatn waa

well received in a song by Curachnmmi. Mr. George Case's solo on

the concertina Nvas quite a favourilc. The concert pasted off well.

Mr. Iia«kin#wa# the conductor.

SioxoR Marche#! and Madame MARCintsi-GRAUSCAWK gave n

Mating* Musicale, at the New Beethoven Rimins, on Wednesday.

The vocalists were Mdllc. Agnes Bury, Mdnie. Marchesi-GraumanD,

and Signor Mirchmi ; and the instrumentalists, (plmoforte) Mdlle.

Emma Staudach acd (violin) Mr. Vieuxtemps. Signor Muratori

wa# the conductor. Signor and Madame Marches! an* well known
to our rcfldera. We have often, in former Hcasons, recorded their

pcrrorniante# at vario'.!- c<*ncer«s, and on every occaaioo awarded

them the merit of Iwing excellent vocalists and conscienlioua

artist#. Since they left London two season# ago. they have visited

the principal cities in Belgium and Germany, and everywhere met
with tlie most flattering success. Madame Marches!—better

known in fyondon as .Mdllc. Mathilde Grauraann—has rcturnc^

greatly improved by her C'oaiiireiital (and at the same lime matri-

moniu’l) trip; her ^^llging on Wcdiresday morning was excellent.

The “ Wiegenlied," by Waley, and the “ Volkslied," by Kucken,

were both rapturously applauded, and in the duels with Signor

March«*#i und M die. Agnes Bury she shewed herself an artiste of

considerable musicinnly acquirements. Signor Marches! was heard

to itreat advantage in Schubert’# “ Wan.derrr,” and tu Mozart’s

aria he was dc^erNcilly eneore.-l, although he did not repeat the song,

but merely l«>wed bis acknowledginenls. Mdlle. Agnes Bury aua-

tRined her reputation in MciidcUrohn’s ‘‘ Frublu)g#bcd, as well ••

in her duets with Mdmc. and Signor Marubesi. Mdlle. Suuditcb
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WM the pianist, aiid her performances ^vc evident satii^faction
;

)i[.

Vieuxtemps was encored in a violin solo of his own composition,

and in his ** Reverie Ad ngio ” and Paganini's “ Molo perpetuo,”

bis wonderful execution hod full play. *l'he room was crowded by
an elegant audience, who were evidentlv gratilied by every piece

that was performed, if wc may judge from their enthusiastic and
coostaQi applause.

Mbs. Macdonxkix's Mati!(eb .Mlsicale.

—

This accomplii^hcd

and well'kiiuwn vocalist, recently made her at one ot the

toiretM of the Reunion des Arts, and subsc^pienlly appeared at

one or (wo concerts—the Amateur's and Musical Uiiicm— in all of

which ^he achieved « oinplet« success, which sho wisely followed

UD by giving a Matin^t MwicaJf on 'I luirxJoy at the elegant man-
sion of Mrs. Tudor, in Portman Square, which had very kindly been
placed at hcrdiipusiil for (hat pur^msc. 'I'hc programme provided

gave unbounded gratincation to a brilliant and highly fashionable

audience. Mrs. MncdonnrII, from the excellent method of vocali-

iaiioD, purity of tone, aud versatility of style ^hc exhibited] in (he

several duos, trios, &e., she took part in. with Herr Pischek,

Signors Gnrdoni, F. I,.ahlache, und Urizxi, and with Mi«s Dolby, may
talce a hi/h po••iti^M] as a bravura singer in the profewtion she hn«

adopted. Herr Pischek and Gardvui Wi re in capital voice, and
elicited warm approbation—the former in three or four (tcnoati

Hedsy and the latter by his charming rendering ofa pretty romance
of Blumeothai's. ** Le cheniio du paradis." Jules Lefoit likewise

^ve great pleasure in three of hi« Isvouriie romances. The
lostrunienlal portion consi«ted ofa duo cono-rtante for two piano-

furies, composed by Osborne, on themes from Lu IlngufnoU^hut^

executed, with their usual exceUcace by that gentleman and Mr.
Benedict, and soh>s on the piuno by .Nfe^^srs. Prudent and Blunien*
ibal.—(/'rom a Corrtsponitent.)

Miss Rainforth gave het third i!lu.<itration ofthe Lyrical and
Romantic Poetry of ^otlaml, on Wednesday evening, at'the Music
Hall, Store Street. 'Phe subject chosen on the occasion was Sir

Walter Scott’s Poonri of the LMiltf o/ Ote I^ke. I he entertainment
was divided iuto six cantos, 'riie chaM>, the island, and gathering,

which concluded the fust part. The hecond |Mirt waa divided

into the prophecy, the comnat, and the guardroom. As might
have been expected, tlic whole of the poem was not given, but It

waa cleverly abridged for the bccuMiuii. Mis>t |{aiiiforthgot through
her task famously, and In two of the vocal Mlnstrations — Hall to

the Chief,” and “ My hawk is tirc<r* deservedly received encores.

The other illustrations which mostly pleased the ainilence were
“The heath this night,” “'Phe rose is fairest,” and “They bid me
sleep,” which Miss Rainforth sang charmingly. Mr. W. L.

Pbiilipa w’OJS the conductor, and ]>crfonnod Iiis duties most
efficiently.

Puauc DiivTtsa of tub Mbmbbbs amd Fbibbds or thb Cob-
SBBVaTivB Labd Sociktt.

—
'I his festival will take plaice on Fri-

day, the 8<b of July, in Freemasons' Hall, Vincoimt Ranclagh in

th« chair, Colonel nrownlow Knox, M P., vice-chairman. The
following noblemen and member-* of Parli^ii cnt hnva already

aigiiiiicd their intention of being pre.s* nt :—The Earl of Lonsiia'c,

the Karl of Malmesbury, Viscoimt Cantt rhurv, the Knrl of Ork-
ney, the Kurl of GUngall, Viacounl Mandcvillo, Lord Alfred

Churchill, Lord Fuiestvr, Lord Blayney, Lord Kilmaitie, Lord

Henry Lcunox, Lnrd Bateman, Lord Sluskerry, Sir Henry Slcux.,

M.P., Sir W. Julliflfo, M.P., Sir John Tyrrell, M.P.. Colonel

North, M.P., Sir C. W. Coiiringtoo, M.P., lion. W. Duacombe,
M.P., Hon. Colonel Lowther, M.P., Hoc. W. Liddell, M P., Ik-nja-

min DUtaeli, Esq., M.P, Melville Portal, £»<}., M.l’., *1'. W.
BiMiker, Keq., M.P., R. W. Chri.^topher, Esq., M.P., Hon. W.
E. Duncombe, M.P., J. W. Repton, h»q,, M.P., W. Fotbcn, Eaq,
M.P., K. H. Baldock, Esq., M.P., 'f'. Ikitesun. Esq., M.P.,

Capt.iin Meyrick, Catain De Bathe, Henry I'uwnall, Ksq., J. W.
Huddleston, Esq., W. T. Ballantine, Esq, Captain Blackwood,

£orina Bcnnelt, Esq., ot Marslon Trusscli Hall, Henry Stracey,

Kaq., of Rackheaih ll dl, the Rev. Dr. Worihingt* n, Rev.

Hi fKard, R. Stephen, Esq., J. G. Maitland, E»q., T. K. Holmes,

W. U. Lcvkin, Esq
,
&c., &c.

Mrs. Alexander Newton U about to pav a short visit “ pro*

feMioxudly” to our oeigbboon on the othei side of the cbauDel.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Amatbcb is informed that we are not acquaioled with the addreta

of the lady or gentleman inquired for*

Several notices ore again unavoidably postponed, in consequence
of the coutimieil press of matter.

SUBSCRIITIONS RECEIVED.
T. .M., Eiliuburgh

; 0. T. IL, Edinburgli; G. T E., Windsor;
'1'. II., York; W. W. S.. Dover; Mias F., Hastings; Miss F.,

Dublin; F. S,, Darliugion
; W. and Co., Aberdeen; W. P. A.,

Silisbury; \V. ani E linburgh
; H. F„ Noltinghaiu.

A bi'ftuiirul c<>utfi)rxi<>n, at>tl i»i( »rij rmr li*rid«and •tnnt, fully xetliicd sud
•uttAiiird by tilt utc of

ROWLANDS’ KALYDOR,
An Oriental BoUiiical Preparation, dUtinguiahed for itacxtroroely

bldnil, )iufir)ir;K, on t c - km: »hilr, liy I't iicn<>n ob ih«
porvi an ' micr;i c ip>c f.ahclt, i (ttumuiM a h«»1()iy lunf, an rwrntial lo the general
• v.l-L>ei»tr •'( iLv *kii>, an r the t>v iu;y of n - a:>. e^rjcre. Fr'^k ei. ian, P inp1««,

ItiM.oInratiUif, a>>d uih-r cuuneou* are rra il>.a<ed by u.c K lyduf,

and g'Tr t« a raitiam blixmt an i trau |Mkrenc> ol co .•pWaiun,
ur ng lUc be.li a'ld dull ol lummer, ami lu Ciaeao!aur> burn. atin;:ft of inarcti

orincidrnial •arlaiQmAtirin, Iti e>rt c« har« Ui<>i{ an 1 1 alen«ie<ly bv a aetMowK-dted
lia pariiy>n^ an relre.bioK pr«p«r ir« U/irt obtained ita a«-« >oa by list Mai«aty
til* UureTi, Hiiil iL« itvefal CvUi'i^ef burope, to^i-thcr wuo ibe llueof u>a

.tut cracy.

Pr c, 4a. 6d,, and S*. M |>cr Rotita.

CAUTION.—I h« w- rda " iiuivUui.a' E-lydor," ara o i tbr WrapM , and ‘*A.

Ilovland an ] S'»n«. Hntion G-<r-1en, Londviii," lu ra<l lak at foot. Sold by tktis,

arid by allChamtata and Petfumcra.

TO LADIES.—THE NEW COSTUME.

MARIONS RESILIENT BODICE
AND CORSALE I TO DI MEDICI.

PATBNTKO I.N BNaLAND, rRA.VCK, AND AUSTRIA.

Vocalists anti others cuUivnti 'g atutonution of the voici oml the powsr
AMil falaess of t'.s lone will fiml tlK-»e an invaluable acquUilion.

fiyare I.— Knmt * «« <4 the C'jiaa.cUo dl .Medici, Lavmg t' anienu in eoAtarmliy

wi n be fuuv. Venn uf re>^iiaiiOfl.

Ftfure a —Virw <it ili« back of the Ra* 1 cti' B-.d cc and Cor-aleiio dl Medici,

• tlh I be re- li.enii in mtiial <>it of the nai ur >1 .irra'igetneot u( ibe muaeic*, and cuf

-

rvaionding tberevUh in tita oiovemeiita of tbe body.

i

FAB SL'PBBIOB FOR

Health, ELegones,

STAY OR CORSET

BSFOBC TilK FCBI.IC.

It air«Kd* 1.1
I
l•Matlr• to obaerve lh« iriodt) arr>y uf OUr Mtdl-al bratliran who

have borne tcaiimony in favour of t-.a above narful invaniioa, itiati wh rh we coDCelv*

nothing ran b« more doa>rable or coniple'*.'*— Editor of ihv Medical Cireo/rrr.

They et.mbina P rmaMa wi'h KtaaiMMiy, fi ctovely. faaien eaaili in lro> c, retain tko

ori'.ir.al lymmotry o( their adjuttment, auu are Judwiooiiy adapted lo every ver. Ing

runditinn nf il.e female form. L du« in heal-k, ronvaleaccnia, and invaiiit wear
iheix with tqual tatUUnion ; end 'irc« bavin espvrteiKed Il'eCom ott and odvatl-

Ib.-y enaure. will aol r turn ca the ordinvry et lye and iheir attendant cviie.

L’adrr tbe op..-'i (rentT.rta work quthed |ilk. Sue flaiiuel, i t coutil i» inv'ttod at

(he npt'on t*'-' weatcr. ptiv-n'lng ehillim-tv n cha back, and ^.romwtii g tb«

goftrral brnlUi. The eddrivnal roUienta In tha looer part oi the iront »tc fiveo in

the CortaieM.i o'llv.

Bixllerv of tdain i outil or J an, with cotton ela« Ic reiillenta. from 1 4a. to 30*. fcfail-

d<cn’«, 4*. lol la.) ('oiiaUttfi*. froni Sl*. The Aiieat ailk el ailc rM.lien a are ua«.> IQ

Ho of I cat a t*Kle Coulll. a> Sli. ;
Corvalettoo, Irum Sla »d. ; and Oodicoa ol beat

douberoatil, a* >S« and upward*; C*<r«ale>l(>*, f'ocD 35*.

LADIE'* HESlLtENT bUSiAlMSO BELTS, ol flaa woven oUule aitk. aelf-.

adjiuttng. wlthoui raaiettifiga. and aifiirdiiw an agreeable and unvaryiag aupport iii

any lein|>er*tur« I'lieea, fr m Sla. to i».

ALL COUNTRY ORDERS SENT CARRIAGE PAID OR POST FIlEK.

Enlirgi-d Proapectua, wiib fiaied lUuatratiooa, papota for eolf-fMatairofliaiit. fte.

on receipt ol two a'atnp* for Pualage.

ME8DAMES MARION A MAITLAND,
Patoatreo and Sole Manufaclueeie,

M, COKNAUOBT TB&JUCE, BYOE PARK (iiBall TRB Mabbu Akb).
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BONNETS, CAPS, HEAD-DRESSES, &c.
ARISIAN MILLINERY DEPOT. To C<uh Purchtwrs
wtio rv anxiou* to eoinbinv the and moM bacotning faatnoti'

the strictm t«onotnf, w* ara now tailing iba mnat fatlilooabta and >li« mo«
baaon ojrtenneta that can b« procotad id rich Prencti aa'hi or giaca ni'k. It*. A<t.

to 16a. 2d. : mounioir bODQPUoi beat patent crape, H«. M. to lOa. dd.; arKknrS with
T«l), 14a dd. to Ida. d(L ; hunatable whole atraaa. im>w »hapc. 7*- tid to S*. fid.

;

ftM Lulona, Sa. lid. U> 64.; SDcneeatmw*. 9t. fi<L tu-Na. G<L ; IlneToircan boiuieU.

9a. dd. to fia. fid. ; riah fancy I uacans fia fid. to ^a. fid. ;
Pans made Legtaonts.

Ifia. fid. l« 29*.; •hua chlp» f r bride*. 10 <id. to tfii.fi h: ebilittvn'* Lcghitra haU. D0»
aliape*, 9».dd. to 9*. lid.; Min tbadc ftapa, &>. 6 I. tn 19*i. fi t-; prrttr morning capa. I*,

lid. la. Od. ; dr*«t capa, b'ad-drc*st«, Ac., 9«. fid. to fii. at Cr*nbi>urna-hoiaaa,

Me. 3% Cranbo«r»c«taai. or at Eeunotiiy-»^oi<aa. No. 41, Craob.^unie.atrcel, Ln-
caatar-«i|iutt. Propntiors E. WOuKEY and Compmy.

Apptaiittcea and Improran Wanted.

THE TEA-DUTY IS NOW REDUCED,

THE BREATEST LUXURY IN LONDON.
'ASSAM, SMITH, anti Co's Firnt-dafis Tean Reduced at
X under : noe. Strong, Rough, full*bodled Congou, at la. 8d. U» 4a. per lb.

;

ftae. true, rkb, «aa atrong ouehong, at 4a. to fia 4d.: and their cxtrinnltBary
Lapaeag, at 4a. tkl. ; alao their Sue itroiig Uyaott. at 4a. fid. to 4a lOu. ; M|«riaa
Hyaoo. at fta.

; atwl CowaLp Htmw, at 9a. fid. per lb., in cir*ti bt Iced peekeipa afi

three and four Iba each, cenUter* of aeien and fourteen Iba. each, an b*lt>eheau
aed ehfwta. purebacer# of which bare the orer.wfdghts allowed, mincing the prlae

of ibc ilacr aorta wore Uun Id. per lb. In addition to the abore, Sadth,
and Co., rteomtoead their ee4ehrated comorraaed CoAc* lntwo.poiUMleeBifitec«fr >01

9a, Sd. npwatda. ParocU of aeren poun^ forwarded, caniige free, lo all paria o
be United Kingdom.

1. COVK.YTRY bTaHEr, UAYbURKET. UIN'DOK.

BANK OF DEPOSIT.
1N\"ESTMENT OF CAPITAL AND SAYIKOS.

'PERSONS defiiroufi of loYefiting Mongy, are reauested to fiuouiie
A the plan of the Natinnal Aaaurmaoc aed larcaunait AaeoaatbM, bf wblnli a high
rdt« of Intareat mur be ibtaioed, oocnblDcd with perfect accunty.

Preapecttiaea and fUl faiforxaaClen say be bad at the Ottee, or aoU, poM ftee, on
appUaftioa.

PETER MOR&l'ON,
7. fit. Maitin'c PUoe, Managing OtrwCor.
ItalUgar Square, Lendoa.

AND we are enabled to »cU prime Congon Tea at 3s. per lb.,

./a. (be h*S( CoKgou T«e at l«. 4i.— Rch, rnrt fiotu.'hoiig T<*a *( 9. 4d.—Uood
Qreta Tc* at I*. 4d. to li. fid.— >*rimB Greco Ira at4t.—and (tolictou* cireen Tea
at fa. We atronglp rccutomeoil eor ftieod* ti> bur I'ea at our prevent priCL't, ai Teaa
are getting 4i«aicr. Thoee who imrcbaac now will rave mo iry.

The b*«l PURiatton C IFt« i* now U. par ^b. The beat Mocha Ic. 4d.
Tcaa. Coffee*, and all ocbt-r goe ^e a-nt Carnage P'«e, b/ our < wo *an« and earti,

if wlihln eight Bilea : and Tea*. C ^ffee*. and Sr>lce« aent carriage free to unjr pan
«f England, If to the value of 44«., nr upward*, b; Phlllipe it Co., Toa and Colonial
Ifetchoau, fi, Elng WilUam>aircet, City, Loodoa.

pERTAIN Remedy for Scorbutic Humours, nod an utonithing
w Cura ,if an old Ladr.firTrBir j««r* of Age. of a Bad Leg. Copy of • letter

f om \letan. Wa’ker and Co.. Cbecnitti. Bath. To Profeeoor lioll Wey, dear Mr,
Among iLc numeroui «.tma effected by Um uia of your raluable inefi'elwaa In tiia

nelghteurlmifi, w^ mt* ombi cm that o( an vid lady living ta tbo village of Pr«tn>«,

ati'i'j' five miWa irotn thu c>iy. l^bv bed ulcerated wound* in her lea tor iwaayyeart
end lately ibay inervaaed to tucli an alarming evieni na *e defy all the wawal m
meditt. he' betlih rapidly giving way under the tuffereg aliu endured, la UiM
diai'tttiiif condiiioB «lie had rteourie <o yoor Olntoieni end Pille. and by Cha naM*
aace ef i>er frtonda. wa« 'Nnbled '# pertevere la tneir nae. until ahe rweelv^a
p rfeci cute. We luvr oaraolvet bean greatly aatanitbed at the viTeei on aaobta
person, the being ah^vc 70 •« ir* uf pge. We fall be happy te inLtfy any eaqulrfei

at to (he aatbcBtieliy of thit really won trrful eane, either per*enaUy or by lourf.

A private In the Hath PetU-e I'erce, aHo. baa beau perfectly cured of aa nld tcot-

butic aSvcIion in ibe face, af'cr all other meant bad failed. He etatc* that it b
eatlroly by the irte of your Ointment, and tpeakt lou<ili in ietpratte.

W« remain, dear Sir. year'i faithfully,

April fitb, last. (Signed) KERVTkLBCo.
The Hll^t thou d be uted copjoinlly with cli« OiatmeAl In motl «f Ukolollowlag caeca

-'ad Lvfrs C- co Bay Contracted and Lumbago Scurvy
Bad Bccasta C'liUci>-rua< Mig doinii Pibe Sore head
Bi.rni Ciiild.ama E epbjnilatit Rheuinatlaoi Tunwult
Uuitieu* Chapp' d l.aoda Plttuiaa Sv'cld* Ulc^ra
I iu of MiMehe- Cofiie (Soft) (foot gore Nlpplea Wowndl

tc«< tud Sand* Cancvii Ulatidular Swell* Soru'hrotia Yaws
Ktir* tngt Skm-4il*C
Hol t *1 the EiUhlithment of Profeeior H -lloway 144. Mirand, (anar Teaaple

Her.) London ; aniS iiv all r<-»pei'*abl> Droggltu aud DcaJett io Medicioea tbrouirt>*

out the CiMtUvd Uorld, m Pot* at It. l| i., 9e. Cd.. 4e. fid . II*., Ua.. .ad S9t.

each. Ttiet# i% a co>itiJera <U saving by taiaog the large* eiaei.

N.B. liireettottB far tJie guiuanee of Hal'Cet* ere aS»ad V> nnah

DRITISH COLLEGE OP HEALTH, HftmiUoii PUco, New
-AJ fload, Lotidnn. The pfuicipin o' the llyeeL*.i or \lon«'itii«a Synem. are coo-
teined In the following propotltione ;—l. Tbe vital principle nli> the bl>M>d. 2, Lvery
*»Mie in iKe bncly U derived from the Mo<hI 9, All m*** tnMr...* »re >ii*
tame. 4, All iti'aMt nntc fr m I • purify ef ll>e bl.od, or, fn other w nu, rr«m acri.
tonaieut buwiourt lodr-d In th» body. 5, Pain anil diteam h«*e lK> tame ongxt •^ may iheretore tw contldered tvnenymevit. fl, Proper P«r«aUon Iw reaeithlr* it

only cSeciuat mode of cradieatl&g iaeaae. 7 T- • dltcovwy ofa Vr UBTAHLR
COHPttUSD, capable of heine digeeted, an I mlxltif with the blood, so aa lolm art
to M Um energy rvqaluie fi>r tMlrliDg liie body of all Impuririe*, wu a • eelde arum.^ Th»* dheovery wae made by Jamr^ Vlnnioa, the II>ff*Ut, in the compo*Hoti ofMOntoa t Piilt, ihe Veseiahto Unlvevtal Medicine of the Bntuh Colipwe of Health
lUaillMo Pine*, bew Hoad, London. ’

UORIION’n VEOETABLr UXIVCIlfiAl ur.Diciycs.

<• ti2r!l"
”* Hyi'Uineunleanheyc medUect froro the College at nliwve, with the word*,

u .“"I*
Med cine*,” on the tovemment * amji. See Lin of duly

autherUed ipen-*,— No ch#-. Utaor dtuggiauaiw au^huna d to s*li MonKM.’a Pill*.
Dared tbit Sad May. 1«31. (fiigaed) MuKtSUN A C«., Uygeuie.

S.ld lo l,. i,d,. M., ,„ll, g,,„_
I

* 'he 1 ngeubi# (‘leaniln* Powdtr*. 1*. )L|. per Box.IMt ef AgvBta duly auih>ni d to vend Mori-on't Pill*, ihe Vrgetabie Unu#t«-1
, .

Med «ln«», in Lomton and it* Vlcli'iiy.
ifhc*. 369, Strauft; Mr. Fick), 69. Rcg-nt-tlKol : Mr.

•real. I'ivttl bmn and Uai Day. lerfuner*. fi9,
w.._ „-.i a.

o.re. Aft,

. Old K« ni-rotd
; Mr. Hayner Itfi,

ilhsm Oievn
;
Mr Kortury. Pret Offlic,

Ir. 9. Innrrore ftfi Lre^i Chari tiieet,

........... Ur. Wll lent Hal eit,

Mra. hontn Library, Staloea:

PROFESSiONAL LIFE ASSURANCE ASSOCIATIOX.

A DMITTING ou cqiul t«ruifi persoufi of every cIm.<i andA to all 1u Benefiu and Advantegt;*.

CAPITAL, TWO HUSDRED A.SO FIFTY TROU8AVD POUND#.
Cbairmafi-Mg)or HF.NHT STOSB, L.L.B.

Deruiv Chainann—JAMES aNDKEW DURHAM. Baq.
n lib upwardi of Pouneeu lluBdrwd fihareboldert.

There are tw# iDp»nani cleusee in the deed of tectle • eat, oy wb -h (hfi Direefivra

have power io approfwl tc OS E TE TII < f the courr pnflta o( ihe eompaay.
Ita. For tbv relief of aged and diMreeaad jmniee aaeuree for Ufe, wbo have paad

five yevn* prwmium*, their wmIows and orpbaoa.
lad. For the relief of aged and di*tre»ard ongiael proprletofs. aaeure4 or art,

their vrldovra aad orvhent, together wUh five per ecttt. per auatua ao Aa
ceptbil ofteinally tnvvaied by then.

All policiM lediiputablcand free of lUmp duty.
Heir-t ef pretnium eatrevMly auHltrete.
Sc Bitr* Charge for gutng to or re-idirtg at (ia liiaa of paaea) AaairalaaU. Be^

muda. Madetr*, Capa of o«ad Hope, Mauri. lua, aatf iha Britiak North Aaiercaa
Colonic*.

Medical men in all case* remaner»fe<t for their report.
^

Ateeranert graateil againet Paraliola, bhufineai, AeindeBla, InfifiaMp, fih4 avfifj

other afll>etior, bodlij and m-ntal, t X moderate ruiea.
A liberal ooni Ita on allowed oagenlt.
Asnual premium for aaanriag €lOO, namely

Agt-10 ill 10 2 Ags-40 iSt I 0
10 1 19 0 90 N ID 1 ^ ^

Pxeepactoiat, wUh tohki aad fiallaM iafacahHo^ aybfikaiMtBfi aitofifi m v
Oonpanp, or M aap ef thaftagaBiM

AppUfifitiau IM Agfi&ilfifi te%MeM4.

Jehu LflfU, Jun.. the Hygviti ....

Loll*. I, P*ih-plaee, >*ile End- _
Oaro'd*eir»et

; Mr. J. Kalnra 2ft Siw-rovd St. GiM aihaa.,«Tect
t Mrft, Fo'iher, fi, Town»*B<l-*«

Tone haiB I ourt r arf
; M**. Marchani. -

Brenttord; M . Bat vo*t Library. Cia bam: M>. e. iMurrore ee
J-l'n'ton, Peiftoner. fiS. Comhlll j Mi» l^lbore J Mr. Perriu, BeokMiMt. Dfiptlord

i

"
2A UvnBlUfa*«tteetf PaddiafWa^
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HARMONIUMS
At CHAPPELL’S, DO, New Bond^Strcet. The Harmonium,

br Al4x*Ddr«, of Ptil*. li thf oaly tostrumest af t)>e kind that miiAUu
r ifectlr in tunc: uui from the cimpUcitr of It* oaQfttroctioa U but ftiiffhajr affected

I f any ebanfc* M wcciImTi and U alike calruUtcd for the churckf eb^pc), Kbooli or

iunv0f>n»a.
Tba futtoidiic dMcripttou arc tboac moat Uied;~

Ko. I. to oak coac, «itb cxpiCMUin Mop, price lOpa.

No. 1. la mabuffuny caac, with cxprecalon etop, IZ^a.

Ko. S. In oak caae, with three elopa, I5fi.

Ko. i. In oak caae, with ffre ttop«, 13g«.

No. 5. Id oak or macirood caae, with eight »top«, 25n.
Ko. 6. lo oak or ro cwood caae, with tweKo stopa, »f*-
Ko. 7. In mabofuny or roecirood caae, with the patent pmuMloo MtioOf and one

f^n oak caia, with rmua'Uro action and twelve atope. 40gs
Ke. t. in ekgant roaewood caae. with percucaioo action am twelve ftopa, itga.

Ilill (kccripttve llata arnt oq appUcaiiOQ.^50, New Bond-atteei.

S,

LINDSAY SLOPER’S
EDITION or

PIANOFORTE WORK
CAISFI’LLT RETIICD AND COftRECTCD BT THE EDITOR.

No.
1. L*Absence • 5

~~
by

2. Keverio
3. &>ttv«nir de lUii^er
4. Valse Brillante «

5. VrIm de Sa*rm •

6. KrieKcn-LoBt-Marscb
7. Le Torrent
6. Air and Var. in F major
9. IHtto ^ A ma^

10* Ditto lyOouijor*
11. Kererie „G
12 La FiffliA del Keg^itnento

13. Nottamo ^Kapbael]
14. La Femme dn blariu

15. Soarenir do Kucken
16. Bolero . •

17 Lucrexlt Borgia •

18. Galop Mitit.aire

19. UuMian Hymn
20. Muonligbi ^oaU, in C sharp Minor Bccthoreii

21. Andante in P -

22. Sonata, Op. 49, No. 1.

23. „ No. 2.

24. L'lnvitation pour la Vaise

2.5. Consolation • -

28 S^>naU Op. 24 [ded. to Mrs. Cbinocr/] ditto

97 Oondellied - •

28. EzercUcs and Seales

29. La Favorite

30. Ajtaibe von Abt, Op. 110*

31. Etude de la Veltotc
or in Two Part* •

32. Second Galop Militairo •

33. I,as Clocbes du Monaatere
94. Lae Regrets

33. La Dcsir

TO DB CONTIHrED.

Canpbcli, Ransford, and Co., Music Sellers and Publisher#, 63, New
Bond Street, London.

Felicien David a
i.d.

3 0
ditto

1

1

1

3 0
Ferdinaud Bever 2 6

Fred. BarnauUer
Ambro ise 1 horoas

3 0
3 0

Fvrdioiind Beyer 2 6

Marcailhou* , 2 6

Mozart a
1 2 0

ditto !
3 6

Beethoven •

!
2 0

Iloori Roeellcn 2 0
Wolff - 3 0
CoroetUnt 2 0
Kalkbrcnner . 2 6

Fcidiiutnd Beyer . 3 0

Charles Mayer • 3 0

E. Prudent - 2 6

Cberies Mayer . 3 0
Pcrdluaud Beyer 2 0

Beethoven 3 6

ditto • 3 0
ditto • 2 6

ditto 2 C
Weber 1 3 U
Dussek

1
3 0

,
ditto 3 0
Mcndcls*ohn 1 0
Her* 4 0
Charlea Voss . 4 0
Ferdinand Beyer 2 G

Czerny • 10 6

each 6 0
Charles )fay<r • 3 0
LeGbure.Wely a 3 0
Henri Cramer 2 0

dillu a 2 0

RIMMtL'S TOILET VINE6AR,

A8 EXUIBITED in the Foun*
taiu at the Uub>in an ' Kc« York

Great ExhiWciont, it far suMfior to Paa dc

Cologrc aa a Ionic and rcimb Da LoOon
for the Toi.et o Bach, aiwlvlitf Perfuir.e.

a jt eoiant dentifrice, and a powrrtul ei»*

lafsrtant lor apartnient* or aick reon's.

It* BumcTDu* uMfui atnl unHary propei

tic* >*»dev it an tndi«p«naab‘e rrquiiite In

all famdict. frlc* it- 4d. aBd 9*. Sold

by all Chcmiat* and pertutnen, and by

EUGENE KIMMEL,
PERFUMEK.BS, a»RRAKU>STBEET.

BOHO. LONDON.
Ask Ssr BIbumI's Visaaar. as thsc* ar*

sasy CattainMls.

IMPORTANT PUBLICATIONS.

K
IOOLETTO.—NOTICE.—The copjrigbt of this Opera belonga eiclu*

firehr to Bomet and Sos*. The vendora of any pirated editions

trill be suriject to the same legal proccedinga as the publishers of them.

R
IOOLETTO.—Mario’i Celebratetl Barcarolle, La Dounac motile, 2s.;

QuesU Oqoella per m*^, 2a. ; Canmome, Romaoza, suog by Mdlle.

Bosio, 2s. 6d,
;
FigHa mio psidre, Duetto, 4s. ; Uadi si Den ram mantoml,

QuArtelto, 4s.

R
IGOLETTO, — FOR PIANOFORTE, Mario’a cclebratod Barc*-

roUo arran^l a* a drawiDg-toom piece by Nordmann, price 8s. TLa
popularity of this melody exceeaa that of any other that has appeared for

many reara at the Opera*hea*c. It is admirably arranged for toe Piano,

anitabfe for pupils and players of all classes.

R
IGOLETTO,—FOR PIANOFORTE. The favourite airs arranged

by Rudolph Nordmann, in one book, price 6s. S<do and 0a. Duet.

RIGOLETTO, VALgES AND QUADRILLES, by Laurent and

Tinney, on Verdi’s new and beautiful Opera, price 3s, aacb. The

moat interesting and fashionable dances of the aoasou, are the above.

Pirate’s Chomi, 2s. 0d. The above pjace* are roost attractive and bnlhani,

and Uing written axprewlv for PianUls of moderate exwution, are

particulsjlv adapted ^r pupils and drawing rorim players. Nos. I and 2

ire just pubKshed. Noe. 8 and 4 have already had a moat extraordinary

sale.

FW harp music by OBERTHUR.—Eugenia, Etude 3a
;
An

burd de U Mer, Nocturne, Sa.
;
Uoria’a Etude, 2s, 6d. ;

Trou Mor-

t#l|ei#—AUIU ZIUIMII WU.
,
W ,5-

3s. 6d. •, O 1 Test thee, baU, 3s. 6J.; Martha dc Flolow, As.

P
RCnKST, Gollmi.-li, 8choni«im, (iolin.lli. VoM, Qnidenl,

OMt.n, Wfly. MsTCr, Nurdtoaun, MMli^moni, Rojluff. Kuli.,

UackitTo. K«.ikel, Kruger, JuUig, Bejer, Li Calu, Keutwid, U. Cr«mer,

Streirli, Ur. A H»t of new Pienoforte Muiic, be the above dutmgnuhwl

Auitior^, ,uiUi»hod bj- Boo»et and 6o»», may lo bad gratia and postago

free on ii].i'lication.

/tORllUil.\NT'S NEW SONliS.—Ju«l juubUahed in .uimtale i.ico.i,

(t Uiecwdenta of LA KOSA D'INaHILTEBKA, a new Album of

Iwlian Mnaic dedicated to Her Mryeaty ibe Queen bv S.OTor Gordtg.Mi.

Tbis eoileetion eontaine tho chniecat comiM.itiona by th? dutinguiah^

Italian Autlior. Content. Four Canli Popolan To«a^ S.. each

;

Two Itomanca., 2a. eaeli
;
Four Duetti, 2., and 3a. each ;

Tno, 8. ;

Quartet, 4*.; the Album eomplcle, 2la.

the Ol’ERA.-BOOSEY’S STANDARD LYTtlC DRAMA, a col-

1 lection twelve chef J*«euTrea, puWUhed in tho most perfect Mti

b««U»..e form eter ancroi.ted. Eael. Opera for % ojeo irad Pimo with

Engli.h Woirle, lire Ongiual lexi, and Initrumental Rote., Memoir, Ac.

Air uniform, in oruiiroenral cloth, anitallo for nreaenli. F>g.'’o, 1«».

Zauiorflote, 12.- 6d. ;
Don Juan. 18.; Sonn.mluia, I2«. Cd, ;

Norm^

lU.. Cd-i Fuiirt, 12»- »d 1
FideUo, 15..; LMnria Borgi., 16..

I
U

Barbicre, 16«.; Eni.ni, 16..; Iphigcnia, 8». ;
Der FnMchntr, I2i. 6d.

,

—Any Opera postage fkic.

TIOOSEY'S cheap series of operas for riANOFORTF.B.

B Price 4. e.^^^ BORGIA, NOl.MA, and SON-

.NAMBULA, arc now ready. Very auwmor engranng, pnuliug, and

twoer are .inploved in the production ofiW Oiierat^ which ate now for

the firat time puhli.bed in a coonpleto form. AUo in blue enamel cover.,

gill, 5s. ;
orcnmnon cloth, gilt, 5a. 6d.

B
OOSEY’S MONTHLY ORCHESTRAL JOCRNAL^Thl. work

aupuli«,at a eery moderate price. Dance

eminent Engli.h, German, and Frtnch eompo«rt, adapted lor

anr rixe Price for Orchertra, 12 number., 30. t or .eparttely, 6». each.

FM8eptett,l2 nuiaben.,21..; oraeparalcly.SB. 6d. cech. EleieuDaucea

are nowready by Lamotie, Lumbye, Laurent, BoosATinney, Ac. Fn*

pwtttMl on apphealJoBW Bootay and 8on«. Hrflei »«ml, Oxfotd Brest.

- og\
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NEW PHILHARMONIC SOCIEH, EXETER HALL.
^J'HE SIXTH and LAST Cirand Concert of the Season will take
J pUcc nn Pndar Evnuea next, Juljr Stb. when «>iU be perf rm«d Dr. spobr'a
BTMPllONY FOR tWO OR('llE.Sl‘RAS, entitled Eatll.lini!«> and Gudlin u, «i.(l

other latemtlDg worhe. Conductor—Dr. Hpobr.
WII.LERT BE.tLE, Ste.

HARP UNION.
La»t Concert will take place at WiUia'a Kooma, on

1 Tueadxf, July Mh, coromeiKiiiK *i lalf-iw't T«'i> o clock. Mi« Barclay,
ViuTbl Iwall; .Mea»ra. Foster, l.uml. ^lontiMoainith, Liwlrr, niul Sijrnnr GuKUcImi.
Mr O. F- KialLnark. llenTD -Unaa und Hildebrand t(jml>crtr. Mr. «. niarfore, lod
M. Vogel. CoBilucior, Mr. AguiUr. TiikrU lo b<? h«l i»f Mr.T. U. Wright, llm
Oberlbhr, Mr. II. J, Truat, and the princijuil daiLc»e.!cr».

Proemmme of

MR. W. STERNDALE BENNETT’S
^ORNING Pert’orraance of Cliutsical Pianoforte Mueic, to lake
1"A place at ibe Ha orof Square UuuDis, on Mnodar pit, Jnty 4. To commence
at I htw o'clock. Trio tpi.inuiortP, rvolin. and vhSon^lwl ; Motart. Duct, Mine.

Signor Perruri; Spobr. Sour, -ignor Gatdoni; Mcndcl*eohn. SelKlicn,
Suite* de Capricejo In mlnof, 'V. H. Brtineit. raritiou, Ah rroaimi,"

liiM Dulbr: Rotoi. Son ra in G tnimr IpJanofortc atd \joloDcrtIa] ; Hoeibovvn.
wcptute duet

; J. S. Barh Song-, Mr*, llndmukii, cUrionet obliimto, Mr.
Wi^ma; Spobr. seleetiooi, from l*r»^lndaa am Leaeina, Op. .tj, MiuurUo, Drr
BcntaMt^liog, ll l’t.-nRier<i»u, Zrphynw, W. H. licnnctt. I.ic<l, Signor Oar.|oni.
UraM m^ta, (pianoforte,! mlni>r; Moeurt. ItwiriaueiilailNtB—Finnoforie, Mr.
'V.stcfMUIe Bc-nuptl and Mr- Kobrrt B.irnKt; rloliit, Mp. |>and>>; rioloiKello,
llfoor Phuti; vUrwnet. .Mr. William*. IVkrtB. MKW. each. To be hadofOic
MuaioaeUera, and ofMr. W. s. BcDoett. lA. Rmwrll PUse, FH*r-y square.

MISS EMMA BUSBY’S
ANNUAL SOIKLE MUSlCALE will take place at iho New
v.an

Room*, Qu««n Aode sircrt, on Tu »day, July ftth. Vocah-ta-
Maile. Jenny Baur, «nd \i|u ^tabbneh. IrwtrunM’ntnliat* tl)M i nitna Baavy, itcrr
Mohque. and Mipior Piatti Conductor Mr Lln.w*v Sloper. Tickets. Half-a-Guinea.

»? ^ MttMcaeUrra, and of Mina F.. Dnaby, is, Upper Oloueeater
rlaoe, Doract Square.

• rr

MISS RAINFDRTH’S
CCOTTISH ENl EHTAiNMENTsj will take place at Wlllia’a

^ imawdiute lutronain of Her Royal

n!l“ ifcTr UurlwiMi of Roiburfhe, The Bight

2^ ? °i
Kalmio I. The n ight Hon. the Coun ena of Jdorton, Tbe KSebtK Ar t^ r» of Olamrew. be Right Hon. tlie Coonle* of Somcra. on TiuacUy,

•;
W-diM.d y. the «;Rh 5 and .sahirdar. tlM I6.b.eOT^nee at Two o ck*ck. sub^rriptioa for the Rrrie. to Kne.vcd Scuu, 16a

Back Seau, 3*. Ma. brh*d
Add

J»‘l
HoUlcr, »0|, kcgmt.B.rceti and Robert W. OUiTi.r, l», Old

MESSRS. MACFARlANE AND CUNNIN8HAM S
** liUDGLt” having heen reculvetl with complotp .success, i

Mr on Mo-d^y. iv
, *nd Friday. Slli July

.
on Ih-. r.,rn..p,,a and Huale. and play h,

fro^n eb
*« Mr. *dam. wdl amfr.Mou

ofimutL-L .1

Mr. C«..nl- gh -mwiJl illustr.ia by the Je'irerj
Ai.ccd .u*. Mr. J. Webb. -,n ,.r-. de nt. and play ,Famaati on the I lanofone. lo co.mntr ce at half pa»t Eight u’cloek.

^

BOOSE’S NEW PATENT MODEL CORNET A-PISTOI
GL'INKAS.—Thi. Iiislnimcnt maybe tiloi

wiUwul £it .^r, i I,'"
ll «« mrthw te pU;«™ wlli Bn». InaUMKOU.

jiMJCNifik aad BO^Sy UoU«a*a(reM» Lgottoo,

SAX’S CORNETS, SAXOPHONES, SAX HDRNS, AC.
IM'DAl.l,, ROSE, .\ND CARTE, Patentees of the oely
AV JV.ze Fiiiir., ;ind luinufActur ri of .\lilita.y MuJical Initrutnent*, b«x ••

announce in ilie cuniint'iiiiiig offierr' ol Her Maj’.'*' y’l \T uj and N*vy ; the M »-

tef', of Jundi, .ind the llti«ral Public*, ttm they have been appointed the SOLE
AGKNTH IN GHl*lAT liilll AIN fur the i lo of Sux'a Cilebiatcd InatrutoeoCi^
(hr Sax Corncia, S.ix Tronibes, Sax Hum*. Rax Tr >:itbon«», Boiwbatdoa*, and hi*

new ai.d beautiful toned inciruTncot. the Saxophoor. They hare made iBck
arran;;«mrnu with M. Sax (to whom waa a«;<riid the only CuUdcII UeJal fnr

Mil. UE) InitrumcoG at the Great Lxhibitiou) aa will caablo them u> Supply bit

Iniiraitirriit dncct frulD hi* own *i-.a ufactory. at price, bot btgher than tlioea

charged for il<c nuiQi rout lotUanout <if t^cin The lecunty and sdraBtakoa Uiui
atfi>raed w II b*. ubxioua. M. Sax'a 1 .auuiaems amoiMI which are twcral erw
in.-delf, luay bw Mrii u( Rui^l, IliiM. and t'ute'i, tOO, N«w Bund (iirvel.

Mexara. Itudall, Uoac luid C^rtc beg to cnbjoin tbo foUowiRf letter, wbUb they
liare rccetvcU frum Ur. mlx.

Parle, 2Stb Alay, ISA).
Tu Meaart. Rudall, Rote, and Carte,

OcntlcucD.— 1 accept yuur propoula reUlire to the tale of my UioCruBMaU la

I
Fncland

;
and I nm b.ippy to think that owing to the arrangementa entered into by «a,

which coiutiiutea you mr wde Agenta la Great BrllaiiL, I ahull be wortliUy tvpc^
aenu-il. at tbe aarne time that the iniblk will be no longer mlaird by tboM wkm appe*^
prl-itc the grxida of other).
There have Ik'd) isMiM, under the corer of my name, a crowd cf counterfeit S*x

H m«, and otlier Irmrumenta inreiiled by me, which the purehaaar rteeceaa'Uy

thouglit came front iny manufacto<y but u> which 1 ncrer put a hand. My repuU*
tior) must have Item xWy hrmly «^blinhrd m your eountry, to bare wiibrtood the

effreu nf *0 much leudJiig to injure it. But uow there Deed be no further mU>
UkM of tliia kind Rrcry oac who parctiaae* my inrtrumeaia from you, wiU know
of a certainty (but tta*y are nuiaufueturcd by me.

I do not iUmbt, firntlcmcu hut that with ynur activity and commercial haht<i^

you wtU won rewllsi* u large aoutunt of builncx-, by promoting ibe sale of aoaay io*

atruRienu wbi b ore n preaent but little known among you; bot which, I muy be
allowed o (mv, caanol foil to obtain * bnlliuni auceeaa, not only with >lualetaiM aad
UonnoUecora, but w tb Anratourt. WeahoU bua be raodtriog a great aerrfae tolha
Moaical Art, and to iMtr>elrc> at tbe aoxtre time.

Accept, Geuikueo, my warm aalutatlacu,

ADOLPBK SAX.

CRAMER & C0.’S PUBLICATIONS.
S. TKALUERG.

(/Art (lu Chant appliipk au rUonrortc.
Melodiuus subjccta from Aachnit end Modern Compotan, traiwcribed for tbePiaao*

forte, with a I'rcfucc by Tbaibcrg. ."ui 1 to ig ... ... nab S*. Od.

S. IIELLEK.
BeTerlos d'Artiate, Xu*. 1 to 6, jierformed by .Madlle. Krisits, and by Ur.

Brinlcy bichard* at bl» irtoriiiug pcrfurmoiiCM .. .. 2a. dS.

E- ?^1LAS.
AiuiiranUi, performed by Madlle. Claute, alto by Mad. Krtalts ..

Nocturne in E flat, jicrfarinrd by Mis* ArabcUa Goddard ... ..

Andante Cantataile ui A ... .. ., ..

Alkgrcttu, dedicated lu Mr. W. Bterndalc Bennett .. «.

Sm «d
So. Od.

da. Od.

*. M.

L. SLOPER.
Hunting Stiag .. ., .. .. ..

(krutotic NapoUtoua
Volac Caprtcicuac

. ... .. . ..

2a. Od.

U. 6d.

3a. Od.

V. WALLACE.
R.dtAi«ii«, iwTtormed by Madame Onry, alau by MadUc. Graerer ..

Grande Funtoeie de Concert, tor nn Aln>d«* “MateloU” ..

lui Thfiba, premiere Val»e Eapagnole
1ji t'uQtijo, M*oond Yalae FUnoraolt
OamdD VaI«« .. .. .. ...

Polka d'llivcr... .. .. ... ..

3a. Od.

H. Qd.

Sa. Od.

m. Od.

m. id
2*. Cd.

F. PRAEGF.R.
Let floeoDR de Niego .. .. ..

l4( tTcpuwule.. ..

Moment Juyeuz ... ...

U. Od.

la. Od.

9«. Od.

J. BLUMENTHAL.
Marche dct Slovaqur*, prrfuTTDcd by Madame Pleyel ...

PloinW du Petit Saroyan! ...

lx* R^vr, Caprice ... ... ... ... ...

Marche MUitalro ... ...

La Pena^c
I.ee deux Angtt, pertbrm<d hv Marflle fTaoNi... ... ...

Cnuuer, Bcule. and Oo., 201, ItegeBt-gtieet.

S*. Od.

So. Od.

It. Od.
Sa. Sd.

U. Od.
Sa. Od.

Printed and PublUhed for the Proptlrter by Miooxl Samcrl UTsas, of Ko.
S. btuiMry ViUai, Siudley Road, Clapban &oad, in (lie pari»h of Loaib«(b;at
tbe .nee of Mrsa« (trie., Tl. Tevt-tock IBiMi, Coveni Oardeo, la tlto peiiab
of bt. Paul, where all commonic tuinx for the Editor are to be adOtMaed,
Mil paid, lob* had ofC. Purkaaa, Dean Sitect, Bobo: AQen, Warwick Lose;
Viekan, Uolywol Straat* aad at ail BookMUen. Saturday, July Sad, IdSS.
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HECTOR BERLIOZ.

Thk departure of thid eminent musician and critic is Hxed

for to-day, his duties in Paris not permitting him a longer

absence. The grand concert, which was to have been given

under his name, and for his bencHt, at Exclcr Hull, has,

therefore, been abandoned.

As whatever relates to Hector Berlios must l>e n matter of

interest to those who .admire and respect the highest and

sincerest qualities of an artist, wc shall not liesitatc to make

public a fact connected with the concert that should have

talcen place, but is now given up—a fact which confers credit

on the committee who combined for the purpose of organizing

it, and itpon those who came forward spontaneously, as

patrons and supporters. We cannot do this better than by

publishing a traiislated extract from a letter which we have

received from Heclor Berlioz himself.

** My dear

*'Tlic concert cannot take place. The gentlemen of the

committee, organized to get it up, have conceived tiie delicate,

chinning, and generous idea of dcTO^iiig the^uua realised by the

•ubacription opened Ibr tbe concert to tihr Wniils18isi of the score

ofmy which will be published, with Kuglish text, umler the

superintendence of Beale, and other members of the c>mmiltee.
It would be impossible to be more cordial and artist-likc at the

same time; and 1 rejoice at tho result of the performance at

Covent Gardru, since it has been the cause of a demonstration so

sympathetic, ititvlligcnl, and worthily expressed. Give all (he

publicity in your power to (his manifestation
;
you will render

justice to your compatrlcU, and, at the same time, confer a very

great pleasure on
Youra, &c.,

** IIbctob Bbeuoz.'’

After (V short stay at Paris, Berlioz will leave for Baden*

Baden, where he is engaged to direct a musical performance

on a grand scale, which will take place in the middle of

August. The whole of Romeo and Juliet wiW ho executed.

Sophie Cruvelli, and her sister Marie, are also engaged ; so

that the ** solemnity " will be one of itresistibic attraction.

Vivivr, nnd his enchanted liom, alone arc wanted to render

it complete. Vivicr, however—who has, for some months

past, withdrawn himseU from society, for the purpose of

serious and uninterrupted study—Ins resolved to try his

fortune in America. II a ration. Vivier a toujouis ration.

His success in the United States it certain.

EMILE PRUDENT.
Thi! third seoRon of this eminent pianist has established him

as a favourite in this over-crowded city. Kmilc Pnident

may now be considered a ftxture—or raUier as a periodical

visitor, since he cannot at present afford to relinquish tho

numerous cugageincnts in Paris and other jof tho great cities

of France.

Emilo Prudent has played no less than nine times in pub-

lic. At tho grand coneert by Mail, Puzzi (Hanover Square),

at the 4th concert by the Now Philhormonio (Exeter Hall), at

the fashionable and nristoemtic matmee mtmeaJe of MdUc.

Anichini, at the last concert of tho Harmonic Union (Exeter

Hall), at the wafiWr of Mad. Morticr do Fontaine (Beetlioven

Rooms), at tho Philliarmonic Society in Dublin, at the mattnee

of M. Poiguct, the violoncellist, at the benefit of Sig. Puzzi

(Drury Lane Theatre), at the brilliant matinee of Mrs. iMac-

donnel, nnd at a great number of maiin^ei and toireh in tho

privote residences of tho aristocracy and gentry. Emile Pru-

dent has pcrlbrmed hU most popular eompowtions (/.« Cka*i«t

U Rereil dei Fern, U Retour du Bergert the Sonnamhulaj Ac.)

with invariable and distingnished soocess. Ho will terminate

his season, w ith a coup (Teclat, at the Testimonial Concert’*

of .Tullicn (at Dniry I.ane) on Monday night. So that, al-

though a vcmcious corre.'** Jij'h at of La France MuticaU could

hoar no nows of the \vhci*cuboufs nnd whatalKmU of the

eminent pianist, the public and the Rite of musical society,

aiaii tout leijowri de te* tiouceUcs.

3LVDAME DORIA-

Tnis lady, wdio came forward in the wrintor, with so little

pretence, at the “ Musical Winter Evenings,” with which the

Director of tho Musical Union enlivened his patrons during

the dark season, has been gradually nnd surely making hot

way in public favour. At Oic present time Madame Dorio is

uudouhtctlly one of tlioso singers whose name adds the greatest

aUraotion tn the concert rodm. It is not her eminently JUre-

po.Hsessing .apjiwiranco and lior surpassingly boautiftil voice

alone lliat constitute her claims to applause and consideration.

Tliu rapid and murke<l progress she is making as a vocalist can

hardly have escaped observation. There is a oertam sfyle of

hiusio (Italian, Hungarian, Fnmch, and even English,) which

few con sing more cffectircly than Madame Doria, and to this

she owes her gradually increasing popularity, and her Dume*

rous engagements, not only in public, but at the private

,
concerts of the nobility. Wc hare little doubt, indood| that

Maria Doria >vill bo among the chief vocal attractioiis at tho

approaching festivals in Gloucester and Bradford. Good

singers are not so plentiful noM% that n now one of snidi talent

and attractions ns Madnmc Doria can possibly bo overlooked.

Digitized by Google
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A BKETCH OF TUB IIFE OF JULLIEX.

( Continuedfrom our laat.)

Like the boy Mozart (os related in the history of his life),

the boy /allien had been practising the fiddle unknown to his

parents, and with such eagerness and assiduity that, in d very

short time, he became completely master of ike mechajiisni of

the initrument. Tho Curate alone was in the secret. The

worthy man had accidentally surprised tho urchin in the

midst of his studies ; bat knowing that Antonio’s hopes were

founded on tho precocious talent which tho child had already

disphiycd as a vocalist, he refrained from communicating his

discovery. Tho astonishment of tho father, w'ho did not

know' that Louis could play a scale upon the violin, w’hen he

beard him execute with ease, precision, good tono, correct

intonation, and more than all, with stylo and expression, the

first alle^o of one of Yiotti’s most difficult concertos, may be

well imoginesl. It was not greater, however, than the sly

satisfaction of the Curate in witnessing it, or tho childish

ecstocy of the urchin, enchanted to play tho old gentleman

such a ‘*tour” {de force—and no mistake).

Antonio, breathless and silent asjn stono during the W’holc

of this unexpected and almost miraculous performance, no

sooner than it was over, took tho child in his arms, kissed

him over and over again, and, bursting with tho pride and

contentment of a father, exclaimed, in a kind of frenzy of

happiness—‘*Tuseras le Paganini desAlpcs!” ("You will

be the Paganini of tho Alps ! ”) Then, turning to the Curate,

ho gently reproached him for having so long withheld such

welcome news. "You might have told me,*' said the excel*

lent man
;
" I, too, would have kept the secret.”

" Parhleu ! ” rejoined the Curate. " 1 was in hopes that

his voice would have come back
j
and in that case you would

havo unstrung the fiddle, hung up the bow, melted the rosin,

and put the child to hia * coifa * again—which would liave

broken his heart, for his genius is evidently for tho musio of

instraments."

**J^nipU!** retorted Antonio. "Fate is fate, and I am
kappy.** Then, laughing good*humourodly, ho took tho good

Curato by tho arm, and they walked together leisurely to tho

rehearsal at the Philharmonic, discoursing of little Xxtuis and

his prospects all tho w*ay. Antonio hod already formed
another project—built another castle—m the air !

Without Airther delay, Antonio set to work, and made
arrangements for a series of concerts in the great Italian

cities. As, of course, he was coui])i‘Ued to accompany tho

ohild, tills step necessitated his leaving Sistcrun for a length*

ened period. As soon as tho prcjiarations for departure were

completed, Antonio gave a reception at hia house. All that

was notable in Sisteron attended at tho summons. The Curate,

the offleors and members of tho Plulharmonio Society', and

thb~\{;hole of the College, w’ero tho first to arrive. There

Wera nearly two hundred persons jiroHjnt. After a liearty

QollatU7n^^--duri2ig which toast u^ion toast was drunk, to the

BOficeei tho expedition, the health of Antonio, tho woUaro

of the child, and the happiness of the whole froily Jni%_
Antonio, choked with emutiou, addressed a farewell

tropbe to hU kind and constant friends. " 1 can never forgef

—ho concluded—" the hospitality, the friendship, the aff«.

tionate regard, I have met with ut Sisteron. From you, my
earliest acquaintances, and not the least in my csteesi'’

(appealing to Faustina, Picnaim^c, and the humble inhaU*

fonts of the " from you, my* venerable and revered

consoler” {looking at tho Curate)—" from you, my ftUow-

workers in the art w'c cherish” (pointing, one by one, to the

various members of tho PUUbarraonic Society)—" and froa

you, my learned brother” (indicating tho Professor of iht

College of Sisteron)—" I have received marks of attachmoit

proofs of sincere and constant friendship, that it would be

xndigne'^ (that was his expression) " in mo not to rememba

with gratitude to tho end of my days. I am so orer-

powered”—•—Hero the excellent man became dumb with

emotion. His tonguo woa tied, and speech refused to give

utterance to tho feelings that overcame him. He sat down,

exhausted, amidst unanimous expressions of sympathy. Hii

silence was more olo^^ucnt than his words

!

Tlic porting hour arrived. The whole town followed the

little party to the starting place, where the dili^mce awaiud

I

their arrival. The child received so many embraces that

!

Antonio W4\s compelled to snatch him hurriedly away,

j

lest ho should bo killed with kissing. The family entend

j

the vehicle. The driver smacked his whip
;
the guard Uew

tho parting tuno upon his horn, and amidst "Tivas!” and

I

endless salutations, oft they went at a smart pace on the rood

to Turin. The day of their departure was almost like a day

of general mourning. The shojvs were closed, and the oext

concert of the Philhanuonic Society y>ostponcd. For a nioeth

afterwards there was great " dole, tmy, iind teen” in Sistenm

and its environs.

The bum of tlio conductor was what in common parlance u

styled a " post-horn.” The tunc he ployed upon it, at inter*

vals, though common iu those parts, liappcncd to be atraap

to little Louis, who, during tho whole journey, annoyed bis

fiiiber by his repeated prayers to bo allowed to get out of the

diligence and sit with tlie conductor. At length, yielding to

his solioitatious, Antonio stopped tho driver, and Louis, tobii

great delight, was placed on the banqwtte, within grasp of ibe

instrument which had newly awakened his boyish curiofitj.

Snatching it out of the hand of its possessor—a rough peasut,

too good-huumured to oppose the wishes of the little plague—

he applied it to his lips, and after throe or four attempts tbs;

were futile, succeeded in making it speak. In a very ibort

time bo bad mastered the tune which hod so tickled ku

fancy, and really played it much better than tlie condaeUx

liiniself. Tho good temper of the honest fellow was not proof

ngaiu!>t this. To bo surjwdsod ujwn hia own instrument by a

child of six years old, was moro than ho could bear with

equanimity. In a fit of jealousy he wrested tho hora with

Tiolonoc from the boy’s hands* l«ouis begoa to cry and beUoT
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with vcxfltioQ, until his scroani reached the cars of his father.

In anger Antonio again stopped the diligfnci
;
and regardloba of

the tears and protestations of tho child, brought him back

again to hU own place, apologiriug to the conductor for the

trouble ho had caused. “Pestol” ejaculated the rustic in

dudgeon— “Qui aurait pense qu’un moutard! '

Apr^s tout je ne sommos pus si bfite! — diantre !
'

sacrcbleu !
'

""** Tho rest of his words wore lost in

tho rolling of the wheels, and the noise of tlie horses’ hoofs.

Antonio fell into a brown study ; Louis, fairly exhausted, fell

asleep, and nothing elso worth recording happened until their

arrival at Turin.

It would bo tedious to recount one by one the successes

achieved by our hero in the Italian cities. Suffice it tlmt the

concerts were brilliant and profitable, ut every place he visited.

An incident which occurred at Turin, in the Teatt'o RtiiU, at

ont'c made the child a lion
**

in the capital of Sardinia, and

won him the patronage nnd caresses of the Piedmontese

nobility. The Queen attended tlie first coneert given in Uie

theatre by Antonio, with all tho court, and the heads of the

government Tho boy’s execution of one of Podo’s most

difficult concertos so astounded Her Majesty and that, by

command, the little prodig)* was lifted from tho stage into the

royal box. The Queen took him on her knees, coverid him

with kisses, and almost choked him wltli sugar-plums. It

was then for one tUtme d'honneut after another to follow Her

Majesty's example—until poor Louis was idmost unnihilatcd

in the laps and bosoms of this bevy of ravishing (Wc) ladies.

Tho King, however, not being a musical oonnoissour, and con-

sequently less edified by tho child’s oxtruordinar)' gifts,

became somewhat jealous that the eyes of all his court, (and

cs]>eciaUy those of the dames of honor,
)
should be turned from his

own august person, to be centered on that of a pigmy violinist.

A look N« rtgard") which was immodiately translated by the

Queen as a command, was as immediately obeyed. The

illustrious lady gracefully lifted the boy in her arms, and rc-

consigned him to tho chef^archettr* (the well-known Generali

^-oompOMr of one hundred operas), who placed him before

tho lamps just in time to play bis next piece—tho celebrated

Pnzo di Diax'olo of Tartini (“Bovil’> Dream,’* as it hn.s been

called).

'When Italy had boon well e.xplored, the South of Prance

was scoured
\
and, to moke short tale, after four years of labour,

travel, triumph, and gain, the JulUeus returned once more to

Sistcron. Having amassed a considerable sum of money,

Antonio thought he could not use it to better purpose than in

the purchase of on estate. He hoped to end his days at 8is-

teroo, and was resolved to obtain a oountry-bousc within gun-

shot of it. At length, he pitched upon one that pleased him.

A large ehaUau and ground.**, wliich stood under tho name of

Sarrebois, was offered for sjilc, its possessor (M. Vastc '\’'imcux,)

having undertaken the management of some coffee plantations

at Ceylon. Antonio leaped at the chance, and laid out oU

his savings at one stroke, llioroughly satufled, however, ho

lived there three years with his family, and devoted six hours

per diem to completing the musical education of his son, who,

ho determined, should not again appear in public until he

was thoroughly accomplished in every branch of tho art.

During thi fj period, tho boy learned harmony, counterpoint,

tugue, and the rules of comiKwition
;
besides making himself

both mechanically and thcoroticully acquainted with tlw cha-

racter and use of every land of wind instrument. His leisure

hours were spent in the adjacent hills and forests, where he

would wander alone, with a flute, horn, clarinet, or some

other instrument of tho orchestra
;
practising, ruminating, and

making all sorts of experiments, which not seldom ended in

important discoveries and improvements. It was often past

midnight before tho lad came home, tired and exhausted, to

refresh himself with a frugal supper, and a sound night’s

deep. Antonio, however, was never anxious or unquiet about
^

him, being by this time fully acquainted with the idiosyncraciei

of his son, and especially with his inordinate love of solitary

rambling. He had not, however, forgotten the eagle (which,

magnificently stuffed, formed the most imposing onuuucnt in

the music-room at Sarrebois)
;
but he had naturally no longer

any fears or tremblings on that head.

Louis George Jullicn was now thirteen years of age ; and

one of the most eventful periods of his life was close at hand

:

he was destined to leave Sistcron, only to return os a man,

with a name familiar to Europe.

{To he cmUinuac/.)

ROYAL ITALUM OPERA.

The first performance of the Pn^Mte for the season, inde-

pendent of any novel stimulating power, was *ure to prove

a great cause of attraction j
but when a new i ides was

announced, and a new Jean, curiosity was added to pleasOT-

able expectation, and the attraction ^vas redoubled. The

bills detWd that Madame T«le«?o, from the Grand Opera of

Paris, would make her dehut in Fidcs, that Signor Tuinb^l^

would make his first appearance in Je«in of Leydra.

involved conjcction and speculation. Wherefore did Mano

resign one of his grandest and most finished, performances to

TamlKirlik ? And why should Madame Tedesco supersede

Grisi ? Was there any necessity for these alterations, and

would they be for the best ? Rumour stated that Grim gave

up her port of her own free will, but that Mi^o was not

even consulted in the transfer of ixirts. With this tho public

have little or nothing to do- Enough if in the ^bstitutions

their pleasure receives no diminution. Favouritism may cry

aloud against the innovation os heretical, but toe general voice

will respond in token of admiration when there is cause for

admiring. .

The first performance of the Prophite was given on Friday

night—last night week—as an extra-extra night. 1 ho night

chosen was an unusual one, and out of the regular opera

nights
;
nevertheless, tho thcatro was crowded m every port,

and most of the subscribers retained their boxes.

The new Fidcs was warmly, but not enthnsiasti^y,

greeted. Shu had a severe ordeal to undergo, in supplymg

the place of Grisi and Viardot, and Madame Tedesco evidenUy

felt it, being nervous in the extreme in her owning

tive, nnd in toe duct with Rcrthn. Xu too graad ana, au i

Digitized by Coogle
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luon fiU,** however, in the second pai*t, her timidity was over*

come, and the fair debutante sang with all her power, and

produced an immense cllect, and from that moment her suc^'css

was assured. In the coronation scene, and in the prison, her

vocal and histrionic jjowers were still further tested, and, at

the conclusion, Madame Tcdosco was unanimously declared a

singer of the highest pretensions.

The cliief qualities of Madame TedesJco’s voice arc |iowcr,

grandeur, and loigcnese. lu volume und sonoritv of tone, it

more resembles Malibrnn’s voice than aiiy voice we have

heard, and, in extent, it almost espials Alboni’s. It is, in

short, a grand dramatic voice, and wonderfully fitted to the

music of Fides. Madame TtHle«<H> is an Italhm, but does not

betray any tendency to the modern Italian school in singing

McycrbocFs music. lu this rcsjiect, she exhibits us much
art 05 Vianlol, and more—wo write it deferentially—than

Grisi. Madame Tedesco is, moreover, a highly accomplished

vocalist—a true artist, in tlic* best sense of tl»e word. 8hc

• sings with great case, and manages her voice with aUinirnble

skill. A slight inclination to exaggerate, ns exemplified in

tlio production of the lower notes, is the principal defect of

luT singing; but who that ha.4 sung at the Grand Opera of

Toris ever escaped from tlie U'setting »in of French singers

—

exaggeration ? ?fot one whom wo liavo ever hoiu^l. ITio

wonder is, that Madame Tcdosco displays so little exaggera-

tion. One of the greatest charms ui‘ Madame Tedc-sco’s

singing is, her perfect iutouatiun. Her voice is always in

tune, whether she slugs high or low, IbHe or piano. In

that awfully difficult aria, “0, verita! figlia del ciel," in

the prison, act 3, which taxes tho vocal powers to the verj'

utmost, Madame Tedcsco was eminently successfril, and created

a /sror. In rapidity and clearness of articulation, she was
perhaps sui'paascd by Madame Viardot

;
but, in |>ower of

tone, quality of voice, purity, intonation, and every vocal

clumn, she was for superior. MTicu it is reraeraben>d that;

this Bccna was written expressly for Madame Viardot, the

triumph of Madame Tedcsco must be coimderod the greater.

As on actress, we can hardly speak so unresciredly for

Madame Tedesco. She is intcUigeut, easy, graceful, and
oxcee<Uugly natural—accomplishment*) which ^ ao nmall

way to make up tho bum total ofllicgreat artist—and, moreover,

she is full of feeling, luid passionate, and is not devoid of

energy and abandonment
;
but, the tongue of flume has not

descended upon her, and she is deficient only in genius.

This is rather felt than rendered c.\plainablo in ihulame
Tedcsco’s acting. There is always meaning and the best

endeavour in what she docs; but she fails to establish that

intercommunion of sympathy between herself :md tlio audience

which only the highest genius can effect, und which is in-

dependent of uU art, aud all power. In fine, she has not
laid down the clcctric-wircs hj'twcen herself, and her hearers,

and spectators, and cannot strike a thrill home to the heart. But
>ladamc Tedcsco’s achievement in Fides has been tliat which,
perhaps, no other living artist (Alboni excepio) could accom-
plish. To achieve what she has achieved, afler the triumphs
of Qrisi and Viardot, is a feat, all but unjuurallcled, and
must bo chronicled as such.

But if Madame Tcdeaco had been allotted a severe task, what
must that have beenwhich devolved upon Tamberlik, wholuul to

play Jean of Leyden after Mario ? If ever tlicre was o per-
furmaneo on the stage which might, without exaggeration, be
termed transcendent,*’ it was Mario’s Jean of Leyden; and to

take such a port from Mario witliout vital reasons, would d/Priori
imply on act of insanity on the ^mrt of tlic dii-ection. But
wo supjiosc the direction has had lU own sound and shrewd
reasons, which, no doubt, the public will be mode oer^uainted

with in good time. But having taken tho part from Mario, or

Mario having rcwignNl the part, no other living substitute

could be found berides Tamberlik, whose magnifioent acquire-

ments, as we have frequently set forth, so admirably l)cfit him
for grand o]K-ras of tho French school. We have cmly to in-

stance' Tamberlik's Arnold in (ruiiUtutne TrZ/^tho first grand
opera in wliich be appeared, (is not.tbo MoeS in EgiUa au ex-

ception? ()uciy?) one of the most striking and splendid

performmic-eei of modem times—to show what he could cffc<'t

m grand oikths. But in OuHlauine Tell Tamberlik had not
to combat with rccollectiuns of Mario. He had only to fight

against tho memories of Roger, Andre, and faint rcminlsecncoK

of I)upre2 , all of which ho annihilated in one nighu But to

get rid of impressiuns j>ro<luced by Mario, and by Mario in Uie
rrophete, was iirntter of a very different kind. Tamberlik
could have no hope to effect that

; nor could he knock com-
parison on the head and render it lifeless. Ho must bravo

comparison, stand by eomnarison and achieve in despite of

comparison. In f;ict, pour Tamberlik had a task nothing short

of herculean appointed to him
; a weight atlantean placed

u{)on his shoulders; luid Tamberlik, aud Tamberlik only,

could go through the one and get rid of the other.

V’e have uu hesitation in saying, taking all the circum-
stances under our consideration, tliat Tamberlik on Friday
night week in the rropfiite achieve<l one of his greatest

triumphs. If wc were asked, did Tamberlik surpass himself on
tliat occasion ? we should say, by no means. His Jean of

Ix>ydcn, witli all its magnificent points, was not up to tlio Tain-

berlik mark, tuid will not be, until fropient pirfonnanccs have
instiUetl the part into him, given him a gi'cater self-dcpcnd-

cncc, and rendered him more fearless and less heedful of

others thoughts. Tamberlik is one of the most diffident

artists wo ever knew, and it was not without pain we wit-

nessed his nervousness on Friday night, a noivouRncss which
never loft him during the entini performance. But, assuredly

he liad nothing to fear. Though tremulous in the first scone,

and under tho influence of a natural timidity all tho evening,
he sang very' finely, occasionally with all his force and mag-
nificence, and on several occasions excited tlie audience to a

high pitch of enthuiu.'mi. In the famous “ Re del ciclo,” and
tlic Bacchanalian song in the last scene, “ Beviam, bevi.im,*' he
8urpa.Hsed his prodeccasor. In tho latter he was gree*ted with
n tumultuous encore.

At present we forbear from entering into further jmrticulars

of tJie performance, satisfied that Tamberlik has not yet done
himself tho lullcst jnstico, and that by and by wo shall have to

place his Jeon of Leyden beside his Arnold and Amenophis
in J’^ieifo.)

The g«mcnd oxceution of tho opera is entitled to the liighest

praise. The three Anabaptists, by Formes, Stigvlli, and
Polonini, were never better represented, and the difficult

music allotted to them was sung to perfection, llie Count
Obcrthal of TagUafico was also excoUent, und thp singing of

this artist in the grand trio in tho tent scene, “ II vostro
bandiero,” could nut have been surpassed.

Tlio band and chorus were splendid, and the corps dc ballet,

with Flunkot ns principal, was more effective than ever.

On the whole, hating one or two drawbacks, wo liave seen
no performance of Meyerboor's masterpiece which ixmre

thoroughly satisfied us.

Tho HuffuenoU on Saturday attracted an immense house.

Tho l*rophi te was repeated on Tuesday with increased

effect, both Madamo Tedcsco and Tamberlik having more than
confirmed the impressions of Friday night.

Tho Ku^uencU again on Thursday. The Prophkie w*ill be

repeated to night.
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Dramatic.
St. Jamks’s Thratrb.—Mr. Mitchell's second scries'of

German plays began on Monday night, like the first, with
Gotlie’a The unfortunate Count ami the amiable
Clarchcn were played, as they were last year, by Herr Kmil
Devricnl and Fruu StoUc, but in lieu of if err Kuhn, who was
the Duke of Alva on the former oec.i»ion, we had Herr
Dfssoir, a stranger to the nriiish public.

We may assume th.it U now a well-known piece
witli all who lake interest in the German pcrformauccs. Nav,
•till more, we may assume that the same |>ersonj* .are I'der.tbiy

familiar wit)» Herr Devricnl’s interpretation of the principal

part, for it was in this part that his fine figure, his musical
declamation, his gestures—always graceful, though not with-
out a certain degree of fonnality—first m.ade an impression ou
a London audience. Frau Stolte, if we have not treacherous
memories, has gained new store of animation since she was
last among us. The pretty fit* of pouting with which the
little Flemish gyinctte now and then treats her lordly lover, and
the childish admiration with which she regards his finery,

were very nicely done, and quite as effective iu their way .as

her heroic addresses when she would itimulatc the citizens of
Brussels to liberate Kginont. What to say of Herr Dessoir's
Alva we scarcely know, so completely was the pi*rt modelled
according to a standard which no one of the audience could
have brought with him, Herr Kiihn, who played Alva last

year, closely copied the portraits, and made the terrible Duke
something of a grim MepUislopIicles in aspect. Herr
Dessoir’s Alva, on llie other hand, though even further
removed from the terrestrial, has about it more of the ghost
than of the demon. The eyes, though restless, have n glassy-

look, the face is pretcrnaturally white, and the utterance is

sepulchral. The conception is remarkably well su&taincd, but
about the conception itself we are not quite clear.

The scenes which exhibit the mob of citizens with that
variety of individual character which is alone sufficient to
render the work immortal, arc among the best represented in

the piece
;
indeed, it is one of the chief peculiarities of the

German company, that the small parts arc alt filled with
spirit and intelligence. Herr Birnsiill, who plays Vansen,
the seditious clerk, and who is, as he was Inst year,
one of the n^i'siewr* of the company, is .an excellent come-
rlian, and endues this personage, who is ns eccentric in his

figure as in his talk, with a reality which is not often
to be met on any stage. The tailor by Herr Noetel, tin?

invalid Frieslar.der by Herr Limbach, who was so successful
as Polonius last season, and Egmont's soldi«r, who gives the

animated account of the battle, are all excellent figures in

the general taiUau,

The success of the performance was unequivocal. The
love-scene between F/gmont and Clara, and the scene be-

tween Egraont and Alva, were honoured with especial calls,

which were duly answered by the performers.

It appears essential to a Oenuau season that it should be

ushered in by an allegorical lady denoting the German muse,

or Germania, or Teutonia, or somcborly of the sort. On
Monday night the ceremony was perfornu-tl by Fraulcin

Fuhr, of Berlin, who is to be one of the stars in the course

of the season, and who poured forth the usual measure of

rhymed compliments on her British kindred.

The literary eminence of /*;»<, vtiW always render it one of

the leading pieces whenever, a Germon company travels

about with its dramatic stock. Every amateur of German
literature has read, or tried to read, what is called '* Gothe’s

ehe/ (Tamcre,** and is anxious to see how Mephistopheles, who
has so long haunted picture-galleries and print-shops, will

.appear upon the stage. It is not the despaiiing scholar
haiist— it is not the unhappy' Gretchen, that is the object of
curiosity—but it is that Voltairian fiend, who, differing from
every other fiend, has become a sort of disreputiblc acquain-
tunce, who is always listened to with the smallest ])0ssibic

belief in his principles, but the largest possible veneration
for his shrewdness. When once Mephistopheles has been
scon, has sneered his sneer, and has displayed his various
peculiarities, as an acted play, becomes decidedly tire-

some. It wa.s not written to be acted, and, we believe,

never rear acted in the lifetime of its distinguished author.
Irregular in construction, and written with the feeling of a
perfect freedom from all limitations of time and space, it is

by a mere process of rough-hewing that it is brought to

stage dimensions. All that gives it its free jovial character
is taken away, and it remains n meagre tale of seduction and,
consequent misery, with a little supernatural business by
way of preparation. We can scarcely imr^ine that anything
would have given Giithc more displeasure tlian the sight of
his Fftusi brought within the compass of footlights and can-
vas scenery.

On Wednesday night the j>erformancc of Fnust w.is somewhat
unlucky. Herr Emil Devrient, who was to have played
Faust, was seriously indisposed, and Herr Dcssoir, who was
to have played Mephistopheles, abandoned that intention, and
took the place of Herr Devrient. This left Mephistopcica
vacant for Herr Kngelkcn, a gentleman of less ability than
the others, but who nevertheless played the attendant fiend

passably well. lie had not that wiry movement, and that

sharp demoniac look, which we find in the picture-books, not
could we describe his manner as subtle and insinuating. Ho
was indeed, somewhat of a Muff Mephistopheles, but he
spoke Ills words with point and force, and he seemed to be
well acquainted with the traditions of the cl.aractcr; so that,

under the circumstances, the audience might congratulate
themselves that things went as well as tlicy did. Herr
Dcssoir was rather a chilly Faust, but then we must recollect

that he had been wrenched out of his proper situation, taking
what is really an indifferent part in lieu of n good one. The
most favourable impression of the evening was made by
Fraulcin Fuhr, who spoke the prologue on Monday and
Wednesday, made her (Ubvt ns an actress in the part of
Gretchen

;
this she played with a genuine natveU and a sim-

plicity of pathos which told cxccc lingly well amid much that
was unsatisfactory, and there is good reason to believe that
she will become a ftivourito with tik** public.

NEW PHILHAnMOXIC SOCIETY.

The concert of the season took place last night in

presence of a densely crowdcnl audience, 'ilic first part of

the programme was principally dedicated to the works of the

illustrious .S|Kihr, who conducted. Of the perfomianco wo shall

s{)cak in dcttil next week. At present we shall content our-

selves with observing that n symphony, and (^uartett with
orclu’stra of the great German, were bath rcceive<l with the

utmost fervour, and that the conductor w’as honouroil with
the heartiest cliceni throughout. A symphony ofBeethoven’s

was also a feature of the sc-conil port
;
but the eliief interest,

p<-rbap?», ccnterNl in a grand duo, by Mendelssohn and Mos-

chclcs, for tw'o piunoti, by Mdlle. Clauss and ilisa Arabella God-

dard. Of each and all wo shall have to «»av much nc.xt week.
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GRAND CONCERT AT GLOUCESTER HOUSE,

Hse Rof&l nighoeii the Ducbcst of Gloucester gave a concert,

on June 30tb, to tbeir Majesties the Kiug and Queen of Hanover,

which was honoured with the presence of Her Majesty the Queen

and Ilis Royal Highness Prince Albert, Her Roval Highness the

Duchess of Kent, and Her Serene Highness the Princess Adelaide

of Hohenlohc
;
His Royal Highness tnc Duke of Canibridfw, their

Royal Iliglineases the Duchess of Cambridge and the Princess

Mary, nearly the whole of the corp* and upwards of

twonandredof the nobility. The ariUttn were Made. Viardot,

Made. Castellan, Mdlle. Bosio, Signor Gardoni, &c., and the mem-
bers of the English Glee and Madrigal union, Mr- Francis, Mr.

Lockey, Mr. Land, and Mr. Frank Bodda, who had the hoi»our of

sin^ng before Her Majesty and the august assemblage several of

their ^oicest glees and madrigals.

ROYAL ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

The progT^nto of Iho fourth and last concert of the present

0OasoD, which took place on Saturday in the Uanover-pquare

Rooms, was exactly in accordance witli the original design of

these public entertainments. It was dc facto a programme
"for the c.xliibition of the atudents,’' the compositions of

students and ex-students occupying a large place in the selec-

tion. The nudicnco was one of the moat crowded crer

witnessed at a concert of the Royal Academy of Music—a feign

of the interest attached to the performance. ..iVmong the Ml:t.

works were a verj' clever overture, entitled the Studffnt'a

Dreamj by Mr. Briley Richards
;
a chorus, by ilias Cliarlottc

Rowe; a song, with clarinet ohligato, by Miss Ann Baird

Spratt
; a trio and chonis, of i-einiirknblc merit, by Mr. AV.

I»vcll Phillips; an overture, by Mr. Cusins; a song, by Mr.

R. Tljomasc
;
a part-song, by Mr. B. Gilbert; a song by Miss

Jane Finch; and an ovcr^rc, by Mr. O’Leary. Betting aside

the matured efforts of ilcssrs. Brinley Richards and Lovell

Phillips, formerly students, now professors, and the overture

of Mr. Cusins, which wc have already had occasion to pmisc
elsewhere, the works produced by the actual pupils of the

institution gave evidt^nce both of activity and progress. Mr.
B. (HIl)ort PC'ems to have a special talent for the composition

of " part-songs.*' The present one, a favourable specimen of

his stylo, well deserved the encore it obtained.

The solo instrumental performances were no less promising.

Mr. Cheshire, on the harp, in two movements from a well

written concerto of the late Parish Alvun
;

Miss Fox, in the

first movement of one by Hummel; and Mr. M. Clcmenti in

a violin concertino of Kalliwodo, were all, the lost especially,

entitled to praise. Mr. Arthur OT.ieary dcscn'cs a line apart

for his performance on the pianoforte of tiio first movement of
a couocx^ by SoboitifiA Bach, in which ho introduced a cudcHMa

no less spirited than ingenious. The singers—Misses Jackson,

Mufic, Bertha Street, Freeman, Amy Dolby, Buckland, and
Hughes, Messrs. Bloke and Bolton—must bo credited rather

for the pains they took generally than for the cxccUcnco they
displav^ individually. Mr. Lucas conducted tho orchestra,

and M. Soinion was principal violin, os usual. It is to be
hoped that tho system lately pursuecl in the oTganization of
these concerts inav bo maint^ed. The patrons and 3uj)portcrs

of the Royal Acauemy cannotbul bo interested in watching the-

prc^cM of the studenta
;
and no other means arc so well cal-

culated to furnish the requisite information as the public exhi-
bition of their talents, both as composes and ]>crlbrmors.

Conducted ujkui this principle, the concerts are likelv to be u
soun e both of honour nnfl profit to the institution. Aw hile the
pupils are stimulated to increased excriion, their parents and
friends will be convinced of the benefits derived from the plan
of education adopted by those in authority.

REUXIOX DES ARTS.

Retrospects are seldom wholly satisfactory. AVhothcr it be

the belle after tho pleasures of a season, the ministry nt the

close of a session, or, more tiynng than all, a committee ren-

dering up an account of its exertions to a usually ungrateful

society, all aro pretty sure to find many promises unfulfilled,

and hopes disappointed. It is therefore the more agreeable to

find an exception. Tlic Reunion dca Arts gave its closing

concert on AVcdncstlay evening, and few who have attended

the serifs but must feel that they fully accompli.difd their in-

tended objccta. Tliis last maintained the purpose for which

they have been all undertaken. It introduced some new
artists, and gave further opportunity of hearing others of now
established name. A now contralto, Mdlle. ATcinthal, dis-

played a fine and powerful vtuce, with marks of careful and

excellent training
;
and a new soprano, Madame Caradori, said

to bo just arrived from the sunny ea.«t, proved herself no mean
addition to our concert singers. Both Indies, however, might

easily have chosen less hackneyed pieces. Of Signor Bazzini,

wc have already spoken at length, and further acquaintance

does not lessen our admiration of his pure and artistic playing.

In Beethoven’s sonata, in F minor, he was heard to great ad-

vantage, Mdlle. Staudach jx-rforming tho pianoforte part with

her usual clearness and efficiency. AVo pass by the names of

Miss Fitzwilliam and Pischek, simply Iwcauso they arc too

familiar to need comment, however useful in making on agree-

able concert.

Thus cIomhI the series of six concerta, which tho Society

had proposed to give, and jwrhaps wc cannot more strikingly

illustrate the variety and succcfes occomplishocl by its exer-

tions, than by placing a mero catalogue of the different artist*

who have oMisttnl during tho past season. A glanco over it

will show Iho mimes of many that hero mode their first csssay

before a London audience, of many that have Biuce acquired a

rapid celebrity or are steadily mlvancing to aucceas, and of not

u few, who, l)ci«g but visitors in London fur a few days, have

been prevailed on by their friends to here display their

powers, in a social ana unostentatious manner

-

Piaaifetes —* Mdlle. Staudach, Clausa, Coulon, Modomc
Sievers, MM. Blumcnthal, Silas, Napoleon, AVemor, Kiall-

mark, GoUmick, Shachnor; trombone—Nabich; contra-basso

—]k>tlosini
;

flautist—Reichert
;

concertina—Case ; harp—
AVright, Oberthur ;

violins—Bazzini, Mdlle. Biimolff, Holmes,

GofiHc, Witt, Hormcn, Jansa; riolonecllwi—Ree<l, Jauiuard,

Hausmann, Itombcrg; vocalists—Doria, Fitzwilliam, Bin-li,

E. Birch, Agnes Bury, Jenny Baur, Taccani Tasca, Fsnnv
I.ablacho, Herrmann, AVcinthol, Ferrari, Mrs. MacdonnclL
Miss L. Baxter; Reichurt, F. I^loche, Kumpcl, Jules

Lefort, Hugo, Ferrari, Holzcl, Guglielmi, Pischek.

But that for which wc have olraody most commended the

efforts of tliis society is, that they sock to atlvancc music, by not

confining tiiemselvcs to tlmt one art. Their toiriee have been

quite 08 useful and agreeable as tbe'X concerts. ^ConrcTRation

and friendly intercourse, softenc-d by Ihe influences of surround-

ing objects of art, cultivate the sentiments with which all art

should be approjkcbcd. Tlie critic and the singer, the audicnca

and the artist, executants fiunilior to the public, but often

litUo known to each other, meet on neutral ground, free from

tlie preoccupation that mars the ease of those who are await-

ing their turn for performance; and in such mutual acquaint-

ance, from such an interchange of ideas among those who
view the same subjects from precisely opjwritc jxiints, mutual

pri judiccs arc? softentd, auJ sounder views acquired. It is also

fiUmg that there should bo some jducc where men of ^ius
in the arts, arriving for a short time to visit London, Mould
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hire erery facility for rapidly making acquaintance with thoeo

who here appreciate their talonta, and ore familiar with their

name. It is pleasant, too, to jostle in the crowd, against members
of the aristocracy of talent, and stumble unexpectedly on some

European celebrity.

Whilst thus unreservedly praising the principUt we would

not have the society fancy that their end has been finally at-

tained, and that they may now repose upon their laurels.

The attempt is but in its commencement, with great succcm

no doubt, W not the less needing continued exertions. Those

who undertake the direction of a new idea, must set to work
with energy to accoropliiih it. The duties of a director do not

end with ^ving his name printed in a prospectus ;
the same

actirity of oo-operation they seem alrcoay to have shown must

not be suffered to flag. They have made their institution at-

trootiTo and prosperous ;
their conoerta, tlieir literary lectures,

their conTorsaziones, conveniences of their Club,

hare together gircu them a firm foundation in public favour.

It now becomes their duty to make aright nse of these nd-

antages, and direct them to the true advance of the several

arts, which aro represented amongst their members, und

which are sought to be harmoniously united in their institu-

tion.

PHIIHARMOKIC CONCERTS.

The annual visit of Her Majesty the Queen took place on

Monday night, at an extra concert, to which the subscribers

were admitted fur a couhidoratiuu, and strangers at the usual

price. The room was by no full—which may be

aooountod for by the fact that a great port of the programme
was merely a repetition of what hod already been given at tho

seventh concert of the regular scries, when tho Queen was
prevented from attending by unexpected circumstances. Tlic

selection commanded by Iler Majesty was, nevertheless,

admirable, as may be seen from the following :

—

Pabt 1.

Aria, “ Return, 0 Uod of Hosts'* (Samson) ... Handel.

Duettino, “Ouesta volia” (Don Carlos) Costa-

Overture, ** Kgmont ** Beethoven.

A Midsum-

1

Part U.
Stnfonia hi A, No. 7 ...

Romanes (Joseph) ...

Terzetto (Idoraeneo)

Overture, “ Euryantho ”

Conductor, Mr. Costa.

Bepthoven.
Mchul.
Mozart.

AVeber.

Her Majesty arrived, with her accustomed punctuality, at

eight o'clock, and the band played the national anthem as the

party entered tho room, amid the loyal demonstrations

of the audience. The pieces from A Midiummrr DrMm
were exactly tho same as at tho concert to which we have

alluded-^tho interlude, in A minor, ofHermione and Lysondor

being omitted, according to the oocoptod custom of tho Pliil-

harmonic, although it la undoubtedly one of the most genuine

inapirations of Mondolsaohn. Tho comic maroh of Bottom
and his nseociatos was also passed over, to the detriment of

tho whole. The execution generally, Ixith of band and chorus,

was good
;
and the solo ringers—Madame Viardot and Madrunc

Castellan fence more a sulitituto for Miss Lousia Pync, still

indisposed)—loA no point open to criticism. The two port

song (with chonw), “ Yo spotted snakes," could hardly have

been better sung than by these talented ladies. There were no

enomree ; and there was very Utile applause, tho prosenoc of

Royalty, and tho exceptional audience invited to the Hanover-
square Rooms by that august attraction, acting as chocks to
tho ordinary manifestations of satisfaction. The solemn air

from Sftmton was impresrively sung by Madame Viardot
; but

it oould not have Ix^n plac^ at greater disadvantage than
immediately after the jyiyhft Dream music. The
contrast was too violent ; and it was not surprising that Utile

effect should be produced. Tho duet from Bignor Costa’s

opera (brought out about nine yean ago at Hor Majesty’s

Theatre) was admirably executed by Madame CasteUan and
Signor Oardoni. This was also a repetition from the Kventh
conoert. The glorious overture to played with re-

markable energy, mode an effeotiro conclusion to the first

port.

As far as mere execution went, the magnificent seventh
symphony of Beethoven—a special favourite of the composer,
and one of the grandest monuments of his genius—left nothing
to bo desired. In respect to the gradations of force, however,
and the other nuancee of expression, there was more to bo
wished for. There was scarcely a ** piano" from beginning
to end, which, in a comiKwilion so len^hy and elaborate, was
founrl to bea serious deficiency. Thoscherzo andflnale, however,
were played with such mechanical pcrfi'otion, that it would
have been hyporeriticnl to sock for blemishes. It was chiefly

in the allegretto in A minor, and again most especially at tho

commencement of the fugato, that the want of a real “ piano"
was felt. Tlic popular romance friim Joefph, " A peine nu
sortir do I’enfancc'* (the only piece from Mehul’s most lasting

opera that has occupied a permanent plooe in tho coneert-

room), was sung by Signor Gordoni with tho simnUcity of

style best calculated to produce the effect intended by tho

composer. Mozart’s lovely terzetto Pria di partir, O Dio"),
carefully given by Madame Castellan, Madame Viardot, and
Signor Oardoni, made us long to hear something more from
the same opera. Although among the carUcst, /domenro U
one of the most beautiful of Mozart’s dramatic works

;
and if,

with existing notions of what dramatic murio ought to be,

it would stand no great chonoo of success on the Italian stage,

it at least contains abundant materials, of which, in the actual

dearth of novelty, our great concert societies might beneficially

avail themselves. The splendid overture to £myanthf, per-

formed “con frioeo,” brought the concert and the season (ono

of unusual novelty and interest) to a close with appropruito

Her Majesty remained until tho end of the concert, and
on learing tho room, was greeted with tho some marks of

sympathy which accompanied her entry.

ST. PETER'S COLLEGE, NEAR ABINGDON.

(/Vom a Cmrretpcndini.)

This admirable institution, a preparatory school for the

University, is remarkable for the importance given to murio

in the re^ar routine of its arrangements, the practice of tlio

art forming on essential feature in tho oourso of study. All

the festivals of.thc college arc cclobrutod in the perfonnnnoo

of a concert by the students, of ono of which, Iho commemo-
ration of the annual " Gaudy," on Bt. Peter's day, the 29Ui

of Juno, the programme lies before us. We learn from this

that the branch of education in which we arc especially in-

terested has been carried to a very great dc^rco of advance-

ment, since the performanco comprised pieces of the highest

muricnl character and the greatest practical difficulty. In tho

first part were two choruses from Aeii atul GalaUa, a port

song of Mendelsaohn, a glee of Bishop, and a sonata of Beet-
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hoven. The second part consisted of^[oifum a's Lrnorft, of tho

moritfi of which it is not here to speak, an<l of tlie difficulties

H needs to refer only to tlie iwrformances of the Harmonic

Union and the Royal Academy of Music for proof, ilow fur

such an exoreiso of the intelligence is more likely to i-ctinc tlie

morals, to enlighten the mind, and to stimulate tlie imaginu-

tion of tho young oolh-giuns Ilian the lepi’cscntation of the

comedies of Terence, so much less remarkahlo for their wit

than their immorality, that distinguishes the holiday celebi*a-

tions of other public seminaries, vre may safely leave to the

candid consideration of our intellectual readers; and wo need

scarcely expend more words to prove that such menus, the im-

planting associations of pleasure and ideas of l>eauty connected

with music in tho Ufe-long memorj' of such occasions umung
that class of society whoac innueneo and u hose example arc

universally felt and rospocto<l, that such means are the surest

of any to extend the knowledge of our art, and the esteem of

its votaries, and thus to raise the intellectual character of onr

country. 'Wliatcvcr eomraciidation may he due (o the admi-

nistration of the coUt^e, without w'hose authority m» indivi-

dual efforts could prevail, particular praise must be awarded
to tlio Precentor, Mr. G. 0. Monk, <rf whose cxcclluiit instruc-

tion this high state of musical cultivation i.s tho n«ult. Our
best will is with St. Prtcria

;
and we hare the sinecrest plea-

sure in making known the good work ihut is there in such

admirable progress
;
such a system cannot but prosj>cr (Hiually

in its operation and its consequences.

Original Correapondence
A-MAirm .MrsiciANs.

{To Ote KtHtor q/* dtc UWW.)
Rm,—I wsB grcAtlv flattered bv the receipt tho hist

WorM^ witli your ctlitoriAl compliments, douhtU'SK wrilteii by yon
in autograph, but 1 am Btill more gratitied to thid lliat my obser-

vations on AmateurK in general, and on those of Dublin ui (wirti-

cuUr, have been favoured with a dit>tingiii.<^bed pln<n* in your
columns. I at once accept the publication of my hrst letter *a» a
proof that you do not disapprove of my views—that it would be
well if the amateuni of ditlerent localities accpiired a knowledge of
what progress they were making, by occasional cuiutnunications

to your journal from their different localities; and tliat it is no
breach of tho privileges of the ililetusnd to jMjiiit out iM>culiar

merits, or mark any novel ideas, whose imitation cbcahcrc would
tend to advance the art.

I should not wish to establish a systcmaticcritieism on amateurs
such aa already exists legitimately toward.* artists. It would not
be right to contrast the one with the other, or to test them by the
same stem rules, but it is a very different thing to mention names,
already on the lips of hundreds, iiicirlciiUdly to n-mnrks on the
art of Music, ami (Wus cncouvAge laudaldt; eiTurts, as well OS Utilise

the example, by making them mute widely known.
It was in this spirit that I drew your attention to the )>eculia-

rities of our Dublin music. In public, the tatte for cl.onis anti

tnsembU finds ample vent in the numerous societies for p.vrt-

singing, ami tho scloctiun is priiici|>a]ly taken fMm the old
standard masters, ami from ihon’ who arc there (to my judgment)
somewhat vaguely styled “ classical

*'
Autlmrs. ludeetl. the

majority of the amlience is led by the magic of lliis wortl, and
yield themselves uj» to Ih» duly bt»rcd with appropriaft* resignation
if only they can l>e persuaded that a piece—tmmgli very lom;.
very dull, and very Iwlly performed— bo slriclly ami correctly
“classical."^ However the selections arc very cteditalde in the main,
despite the lyramiy exercised by this mysterious word ; ami in

private society they make ami>lc amends by inserting i« their pro-
grammes. the latest extravagances of iiUHlerii exaggeration, Ik-
tween the sacred names of the most orthodox antiques, IVrljaps
no one thing has so much (ended to assist in the organixalion of
concerted pieces, and in redneing into order and liarm*mv, tlie

masses of unruly amateurs, as the charming series of rrni#»Vi«s

ipvcii by Mri>. Tennant. These ore attended once a wrvk for

several mouths in succession by the c/ite of t)n*. Utitt madf,
by «n who liavo cither skill or taste in the musical art. ilr. V\’

Tcimant is himself a tenor of no mean pn*tcnsio»j», |>oj4cs»>iDg a

Nwi>et voice and considerable taste and tiaining, with mfficieat

skill to make available to the requisite height an excellent

llis brother is a coin|)Oscr of no oninmoii promise, aial tjses

effectively a liaritone voice, without tlie besottmg faults that lo

generally mar such voices in amateurs, and in artists too. line

there arc not usually many solos. Tlie Oenuan
quartet.*, unaccompanied, arc made a striking feature, autl i

sonpd old Knglisk glee alteruatea with a chorus of Verdi, or

quatuor of Dcmizcttl whilst there i« no lock of pianists of a vnv
.*>iiperior class ; amongst such names as Mrs. W. (rriffitli, Mi^
FiUgemld, Miss .Mceku. and .Miss Walker. But opera k ailer

all, that which most surely attracts
;
and from tinK- to time, ihprc

are efforts made to get up one amongst tlie amatcun. Tbc<«

projects invariably come to nought, and the enthusiastic pnjecten

are forced to content themselves with ingenious substitutes. A
puppet theatre is one of tho favourite devices. Indies may tluu

sing every line of an opera with meaning and cffoct, and maj get

the imppets to do for them the only paxt they would not wbb to

do tnomsclvcs—to strut and fret upon the luiinic stage. Thhu
an old conceit here, but has not been successfully revived till

rccontlv. A near approach to it was accomplished last year, wba
Mrs. I'V Brady prcMluced the complete music of aa act of the

Purifani and /ymuambttla, with recitations and choruses bat

without any attempt at dramatic representation. We theu M
Mr. and Mfi«. MacaouncU, whose absence from us has leff a great

ami mucli regretted blauk. Mrs. Macdonnell was plainly aad

unraUtakeably our/>ri;oo ftouiw, and I should dwell upon oar high

listimato of her talents, wore it not that 1 find in your last i/ttwcai

>For/d, two sciMirato critiebuns on her singing as an artist ia

Ixvndon, from which I conjecture that they arc loginning already

to discover her there, am! to give her the applause she has long

since won here. It seems to us almost incredible tliat one m
lately in such a isoBition amongst ourselves, known to all aa a lady

and an amateur, should liavo hiacn driven by reverses of fmtiuw to

test her powers a.s an artiste, but it does not scorn to us rtrangr

that her success should be rapid in the art she so liighiv cultivate.

The change is iinusuaL, the story almost a romance, but the cir-

cumstances make it a noble effort, and ui*urc her the widest sym-

pathy.

Hut Dublin is not to liave its operas slopped because ooc i>nm
(louna liA.* departed Another ia soon found elsewhere, and liln.

bMward Geafe’s versatile talents arc not to be daunted Irytuck

difficulties. Mrs. Uennett is tempted to come up from Cork, sod

bring w'ith her her splendid soprano voice. The imjfraario Uuo

longer at fault, and the com|wiuy is at once “cast.” The thestr*

is built with wondrous rapidity
;

it certainly is not as larw si

Covent Garden, seeing that it tits in the opening of a fohlhig floor,

nor is the mwe at itcrur—though got up “ regardless of cxj>wi«"

—on exactly tho saim* vast scale. Tlu* aclora are some ftfteen

inrhes high, &»•! are painted to imitate tho famims original—ami

yet unequalled— cast of the Puritani

;

and. as the pujq»e*i Iw

heljilesaly behind the scene.', they look like ininiatiirc uiei^mense^l

bodies of Grisi, Kubint, 'rainbiirini, and I^ltbiehe. The very

ilresses imitate each |M.'Cuharity, ami the origitml teentry n

reviled. 'J’heir movement by newly practised hands was the

great ilaiiger. In a tragic crisis, in a moment of intense drainatk

anguisli, how terribly anniUilatinj^ to all pathos, would Ik* awroog

movement
;
what a caricaturt* a single gesture could make! Only

lonceive the loving Klvira, if her string bo jerked too liard, anil

instead ufgi'’>nKhor loving hand to Arturo, in the “ .\h leocara.”

slio were, with an migulor motion to deal him a convulsive ciuf

the oats; or if fJiorgio were, by any negligence, to <lroop

dically into an impossible position, wbile be mourns over Kirin's

madness, what auoience could resist? IKqqiily, m> such terrible

cata.itrophe befel. They tossed their linyarjna in wild despair

at the right moments, glanced ont of their rigid eyes in the

right direction, at the right time, and walked and sat as they

should sit and w'alk ;
what more could puppets terrestrial be

wished to do?
One word as to the music, of which the fantoccini were deilined
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to bo the vUible ejmboU. The moaicUm were, of coome, unseen,
bat a prograoiDie eDliglitcnexl the uninitiated^ Mm. Itennett pro-

duced a powerful effect throughout hy her fiplcndid voice in the imisic
of Klvira. Her extraordinary ay^ornb and enthusiaatic fen’our were
well fluiteil to a part eo full of fueling and dramatic paaiion. Mrs.
Geale was the Arturo, and a« you will be surprised at a lady’s

undertaking such a roU, 1 must shortly describe to you how it

Was accomplished. Her voice was prol^dy originally a contralto,
but practice lias so developed the tone and power of the lower
iiotea de poUrinf^ tliat they exactly resemble those of the highest
and purest tenors, while the ujiptr re:,'ister as exactly imitates
their falsetto. She lias not therefore to alter the tenor parts, or
take them in octaves, Imt sings tlioin ia loco, and the illusion is

most j^rfect. lk>lh voice and style arc framed on the model of
Ruinni

; there ia the c>ame thrilluig irupassioned feeling and touch-
ing vibrato, the power could not l>e expected, but it is amply
sufficient, and the purity of the tone—far more tcUing tkau mere
loudness—enables it to llie hear«l amid the din of the most powerful
voices. Altogether, f should say it is quite unique, 'uic duet
with Elvira, and the finale, were exquisitely given. The part of
Giorgio cannot be passed in silence. Mr. Stanford's batto pro-
/undo is one of the most remarkable in the kingdom. With the
massiveness of Formes's organ, it has a musical tone peculiar to
itself; and, had destiny i^e him an aftist, the theatre and
concert room would soon have given him a |K)wer equal to that of
any public singer. Add to this a faultless ear, and careful execu-
tion, and you liavc the Giorgio. Ricanlo was well fillc<l by Mr.
FarreU’s higlily cultivated and pure Italian singing. *Tbc chorus
and accompaniments were, of course, on a snmU scale, but correct
and sufficient.

Ere I close, I must wani vou not to conceive that amateur music
here is all cou/ewr de rose, fike what 1 have described. Here, as
elsewhere in every city in Europe, crowds meet in close drawing-
rooms by way of Ii.<itening to very bad performance, hut really
to flirt and talk; here, loo, the ignorant applaud the execralUe,
liecause it is fashionable or cried up. or pass by unnoticed the
good that has not these rccommoii^lions. Elderly dowagers
nit fatly upon soft ottomans, and, whilst they liotly fan themselves,
pronounce absurd judgments oo wliat they do not care about or
understand; and music is oftentimes made the attraction of tea-
parties, not fur the ciijoyinent of itself, but because it alTords a
means of attracting fashionables, who, when thev come, do not
lirten to it. Hut all these things are insojiarable from society
everywhere, its vanitie.'^ and defects, and, in the main, a greater
attention, a more genuine love for the art, and a truer appreciation
of its beauties, are the prevailing characteristics.

More there is yet to be said, but 1 must apologise for having
said so much.

Your diligent reader,

A CosMoroLiTAN Amateur.

OnoSXtST COMMITTKKH,

(7b thf Kditor of the ModroX World,')

Sir,—My attentinn has just been called to a letter in your
number of the 4(b of June Isst, signed An Advocate for

Justice,*' in which the writer says, that if anything like justice

had been done, one of the three candidates selected by the umpire
appointed to make the stdretion, out of which an organist lor the
chapel of ease in this parish should be elected, would have been
chosen by the committor

;
but no, a “ favourite ’* gets introduced

by the conimittre; but as this candidate, a lady, was not returned
the umpire, they -•‘trike ont the best player of the three, intro-

duce the lady alluded to, and she is elected, as a matter of course,
by a large majority, if not unanimously.

1 beg to stale, that T was present at all the meetings of the com-
mittee, and that the whole of this statement, by An Advocate
for Justice,” is untrue.

•

The lady alluded to was one of the three candidates returned
by the umpire, and therefore became eligible to be proposed in

Teairy for election. The rate-payers aflerwardt elected tbe lady
Id quastion in vestry. She was not elected hy the committee.

VI hope in future “An Advocate for Justice” will make (ruth

the basis for bis adroca^.
' I am, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

Jao. Latton, Vestry Clerk.

Vestry Clerk's Office, Islington, July 7, 1H23.

Beviews of Music.
The /Cull-Kaffik Polka.—

C

ompu-vcd by F. OtfUoRSE Wil-
liams. J. .Mitchell.

We had imaginoil that ihc nomenclaturo of polkas was ex-

hausted, and, indeed, considered it utterly impossible tliat human
ingenuity could suggest any title for this popular species of daocc-

music, which had not already been worn tnreadbare. However,
here we have a new uolka, witli a name so eccentrically original,

and as far removed from any that has hitherto appeared as Kafir

-

land is from the musical metropolis, in which tlus new otfering to

Terpsichore has l>een compost. Considered in a musical light,

the Zulu‘K*iJir Polka claims honourable mentloD in favour of the

graceful and spirited movement w'ith which it commences, as well

as fur the mgenious manner in which Mr. F. Osiirnc \Villiams

has contrived to introduce, into the third part, the war-cry of the

picturesque savages, whose }>erformance at (he St. George's Gal-

lery suffiested to liim the Polka in question, which may l>e pro-

nounced one of the most dtineaM and pleasing that the present

season lias brought forth.

“The Lausch of the St. Jean d*Arc.”—

B

allad. Composed
by C. Bodnar. G. E. Croydon, Tcignmonth

;
Addison & Co.,

London.
A spiriteil song, in the “ Death of Nelson” school. Tlie words

bv ‘‘Caroline” are characteristic, and the melody effective,

although a little strained. Tlie accoinpauiment is not always
strictly correct

;
hut it is in good kt'cping, and if well played, must

be brilliant. The song is dedicated (by the publisher) appropri-

ately enough, to Miss Oromanney. Bims Reeves would be the lad

to sing it.

Flower of Devon.”

—

Quadrille, for the pianoforte. Com-
jioscd by C. Hodnar. (!• E- Croydon, Teignmouth

;
Addison

A Co., London.
These quadrilles are to bo chiefly admired for their vigour.

Mr. Bodnar has ovidcutly a good car for rhythm, and his tunes are

especially dance-tunes—which, in a set of quadrilles, is precisely

the thing desirable. In Ills harmony the composer exhibits care

and tasto; and the few inaccuracies they betray might easily be
corrected. The “ Flower of Devon” quadrilles are dedicaterl (by
the publisher) to I.<ady Buller Yarde Buller, and have a very good
chance of poimlarity.

“ Promf.nadf. Si r Meb.”

—

barcarole brillante—(Lonsdale.)

La Skmillante.” Grande valae brilUnte”—for the pianoforte

fSchott.) Composed by Jacques Here.
M. Jacques Herr, has much of the elegance and brilliant cha-

racter of his famous brother, llernt, fn tits compositions for the

pi^anofortc. Of this the two pieces Itofore us offer strong evidence.

Prometifule Sht Mer is a inorcenn which calls for powers of

execution lieyond the ordinary. The contmuous for the

left hand which supports the first tliemo {graceful thougli simple

and unaffected), must be carefully practis^. The result will repay

the pains bestowed upon it. The epUoile in A flat, which is ex-

pres.^ive and elaborately hanuonlseii, requires a thorough command
of the Irgolo style, and mnst be playod with feeling and abandon.

The piece Is interesting from beginning to end, and its lengthincss

is lost sight of in its musical merits.
” 1.JI J^emillante” in no way disgraces its title. It is both

ifmillanU tMAwlUlanU—in short one of the best written and most
effective <7rofiws rjr salon, that we have lately seen. It is

less difficult than Us companion the Ixircnroie, but not ea-sy for all

that— intelligence no less tlian manual dexteriw lieen demanded
of llic performer. The key of the volte U E flat

;
and there are

two graceful episodes in A flat and B. Wc recommend both

piece*.
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**VirLAci “The GArasRSD Lilt/'—‘^Thi Watm-
pall/'—“Tihb Ec«o Malodt,"—Do., ^8 a duct—for the
pUnoforte. Composed by WillUm Hutcluns Calicntt.—lAjader
Aod Cock.

A very pretty and ivailAble sot of divertimentos by a composer
of deserved poptiUrity. Mr. Callcott writes school-pieces, and
drawing-room pieces, with eminent success

5
and these are among

the prettiest and the best we have seen from his pen. The young
ladies will be enchanted with them, while the majority of profes-
sors, who find it to their purpose to teach light and graceful mtisic
without pretension, and devoid of executive difficulties, will find
them just the sort of thing they require. “ VilWe Bells ” has
been often rung on the keys of the piano, but seUiom to a chime
more lively than that by Mr. Callcott. Lilies have been often
gathered; but the “Gathered Lily” of Mr. Callcott was more
worth the paios than many of its precursors. As for waterfalls,
there have been so many that, until we saw the “Waterfall” of
Mr. Callcott, wc did not credit the possibility of making another.
To say anything about foregone ccliocs would be superduous

;
it

? to that the “ Echo Melody” of Mr. Callcott does no
discredit to tHc nymph that live* unseen in her aery shell, ofwhich
Muton prates so ptettlly about in Comw. The “ Echo Melodr”
is as effective for four hands as it is for two—and, like “ Village
Bells,” (Inscribed to Lady Maria Howard), “The Gathered Lily,"
“ Memoir,” and the “ Watcrtall,” (to Miss Poynder), stands a fair
chance of being heanl in nine out of ten of our aristocratic saloons.

Tnoicka Baxbb'a Modern Pianoforte Tl*tor.— Part I.

—

Thomas Baker. JuUien & Co.

This U a new and revised edition of an elementary work, which
has for some time received considerable support from the general

PJ.,.
? ®*ber, from his long experience, no less than lus

abilities, is admirably fitted for bringing out such a book of instruc-
tion, and in the “ Modem Tutor,” we see every requisite iu ludi-
mentaiy teachiog treated with the band of a master. The author,m a greater measure, perhaps, than any of his predecessors who
hare wntten works for the school, has cousidorea the student in
his inadequate state, and has made greater allowance for the
beginner. Nothing could have been selected with more propriety
than the earlier tasks allotted the pupil

;
and the examples, com-

mencing with the easiest essays for brain and finger, and gradu-
a progressive series of stuoics, are highly

creditable to Mr. Baker's skill and judgment. Tlic preliminary
remarks on the position at the piano, the touch, the hand, Ac., Ac.,we excellent, and rendered clear by simple words. We have no
hesiUtlon in recommending Part 1 of Mr. Thomas Baker's Modem

,lutor as a work entitled to serious cousideration by teachers and I

learners.

The two casts or Benvekcto Celuki.

Benvenuto Cellini

Giacomo Balducci...
Fleramosco
Cardinals Salviatl ...

Theresa
Ascanio

Paris, 1838.

M. Duprez
M. DereviH
M. Massol
M. Serda
Mad, Poms Gras ...

Mdlle. 8tolz

London, 1853.
Sig. Tamberllk
Big. Zelger
Sig. 'I’agliafico

Herr Formes
MadlJc. JulHenne
MadUe. Didiec

have been Riving

Hector Berlioz leaves London this day for Faria.

‘'

1? PuWishuig firm ofBr nndus uni Co., Pans, lias b«m in London during the week.

..
«c'dent thia eminent violinist lately met with

ON THE STYLE OF MUSIC USED BY THE PERSIANS.
(FVom T. H. Tomlhuon'i Ltciurtt on Orimial M%mc.)

Tan Pertiaos deem music a scieocej but do not appear to have
made much progress in it. The voice is accompanied by a variety
of instruments

;
their strains are often pleaiLoc, but are always

monotonous, sod want that variety of expression i^ich gives a ebann
to the art. Music forma a part of the nuptial ceremocdsi of the
Perriana. Sir R. K* Porter tells ua, “ that the lady on the morn-
ing of the wedding-day, “ ia led to her futvre apartments, accom-
panied by her female relationi and waiting maids. Her friends of
the oppoeite sex meanwhile repair to those of the bridegroom,
where all the male relations on both aidea being assembled, the
feasting commences, with the drums aod other musical loatni-
menti still playing the moat conapicuoua part.” Kotzebue, in bU
narrative of the Russian embassy to Wrsia, says that whM
the Ambassador arrived at Krivao, the troops prcMoted arms, the
dnimi beat, and the fifea played the English national air of “ God
aave the King.” Subsequently noticing an eotertainment of danc-
ing, with which the ambassador and hiaauite were entertained, be
•ays, “ their music consisted of a guitar, a sort of violin of ihrea
string!, two tambarinea, and a singer. Tba latter, with frightful
grinucea, strained his throat, apparently iu atrong convulaiona. 'Hie
musicians did not play, out of tune; but still the efibet of the
whole aounded not unlike a concert of cats. Three bandsoma
boya bad amall metal castlneta, which they struck in time with ibe
dance.” From which it appears they have attained no very great
degree of excellence, aud the want of variety in expression is

aufficiently indicative of its Mediocrity. We shall now proceed to
inquire how far the modern Persians are found to cultivate the art
of music

;
but, whatever difficulties they had formerly to encounter

from
^

barbarous customa, there are now equally deatructivt
enemies, ready at the present day to prevent the progress of any
art or scieooe. Under a despotic government, the arts have never
pennanenily flourished, and it reouires the stimulus of a well-or-
ganized and polished state of loaety before music can be said to
obtain ita proper station among mankind. An abstract of the state
of society in Ptraia may lerre to show how Inert and feeWe muat
be the situation of every art and science smong them. That amor
patria^ and that desire of fame which lead to every noble exer-
tion, are unknown in Persia

; there freedom of thooght and inde-
pendency of action arc held in complete subjection

;
and the only

means oi rising to wealth and digni^ is by the most servile sub-
mission. In a countiy where virtue has been banished
from public and private life, where even ita semblaoee
ia not required, and where the aofrer feelings are nnkoown, few
can be the noble actlous which deserve to be recoMed in the pages
of the historian, and few the themes which can inspire the •twQS
of the poet. From this degraded state of society, much cannot
be expected from Ibeir skill in the art of music, which, perhaps,

I

above all others, reouirea warm encouragement, and great ^iUties,
to its professors. That the harp was once a &vounte instrument
among the ladies of the Shah, is aKcrtained from a poem, entitled
ih* “ Mirah-i-lakbandtr,” of Amir Kbosrou, a Persian poet, who
nourished about the year 1315,

—

“ Tbs bara's aoft notes to hetven ascended,
And from the flagon flowed the ruby wavs

;

The lute’s soft tones, angels from heaven attracted,
The organ and the dulcimer, with gentle notes, a aoothiAg
charm diflused.”

And tlrat we may imagine those perfonnera, whose province it was
to teaeb this inairumeot, were aminently skilful, it is added,—

Such were the sounds which from the initruments they drew,
Sighs that from Venua and the moon arose.”

At the time when the Persian females were allowed ths pleafurea
of tbs royal chase, and were neither shut up from public society,xm neceaMrily veiled in the pretence of men, it appears that they
then cultivated muslfc more readily when it could give an addi-
tional charm to their other fascinations

;
but the moment they

were shut up, or caged in the harem, the spring of action in the
miod gave way, as they were then conscious the accomplishmeot
of noass could procure for tbam 00 further bencfll, or amoUonUJon
or their luxurious captivity.
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OPERATIC AIRS.

{From thi Nrv York Daily Timn.)

Wc cun underiti»nd the <iominntion of intellect over tho world.

We can even otTer some exctise for a great genius being a great

tyrant, and silcntlv permit tho lords of minds to ixs lords over
matter ; but that tno fortunate and chance prissessor of some merely
physical attribute iu & high dogreo of pcrleclion shall be entitled

to exercise, tmcbcckod, the fancies of a despot, an<I impudently
brave public opinion, is n degradation to which, as reasonabro

beings, we cannot tamely submit. IVo can comprehend how men
ofextraordinary stature and strength, like the Emperor ^(aximiliau

and Kichard the First of England, obtained an inmience over their

soldiery which their mental qualitication.s would perhaps never have
brought within their grasp. With men devoted to pursuits in

which muscular rather than mental power commands success, we
shall always find the nobility of strength rccogniM>d and potential-

But in the nresent ago, when tho Athlete has receded before the

Scholar, ana the Pen has usurped (he place of the Sword as an
OMnt of conquest, it would bo natural to suppose that the reign

of merely physical qualities was at end. It is not so, however.
Portions of civilized mankind still remain materialists in their Hero
worship, and tho Binger and the Dancer iniuU them, mock them,
trample on them, or set them wild with enthusiasm as tho mood
Misos thsm.

A great singer in the present day is a fortunate person. He can do
precisely what he likes. Oot largely paid beforehand for services

which ho has it in his power to render or not as he chooses. Treat
everybody from his manager down to hU audience with insutTerable

impertinence. Ilavo a new whim over^' hour in tho day, and a
fresh cold every time tliat his presence is required by tho public.

S^w sedition in the cstahlishment with which he (s connected,
and make fools of two or three thousand rcspecublc neople liaif

an hour biiore tho raising of the curtain witn a “ sudaen indispo-

sition”—ami after having been by turns impertinent, dishonest,

and tyrannical, ho lias only to exert himself a little more tlian usual

on his next appearance to hare everything forgiven, and to retire

more popular, more beloved, and more overbearing than ever.

A good voice is a mere meclianical perfection. A certain

formation of tho larynt causes the compressed air. ui its exit

through the passage, to produce a purer or shriller sound in

aomo persons than others. This Is the mtioimU of tho supe-
riority of the great singer to the rest of the world. Occasion-
ally, as in the case of Grisi, Schroeder Devrient, Duprez, and
Lablache, wc find this fine vocal power united with great dra-

matic power. Buch a rare combination is entitled to nur highest

respect
;
but^ of both these onalities. the only one we can pos-

sibly recognise as intellectual is the dramatic talent. Now in

this, the maiority of celebrated vocalists are almost entirely

deficient, ana are merely actors so far as skilful training and
an adherence to stereotyped rules of action can make them.
The vocalist, then, as a singer, lia.s no claim on our intellectual

homage. He gratifies a certain sense—that of hearing—but all

the mental ccstacy which the harmonics he delivers excite In

us, arc not tho result of his genius, but of the composer, who
is tho true sovereign of music. The vocalist is merely an

exquisitely constructed medium through which the geuins of

the author is delivered, and has no possible claim to rank with

the creator. Nevertheless, singers obtain sums of monev for

their professional services which composers are not much ac-

customed to. It would take a composer probably a year to

compose a grand opera, for which he might receive some ten

thousand do^rs, while Qrbi and Mario can for a season of

aiztv-three nights command the enomioiu sum of 150,000 dollars.

Then, when do wo hear of a ^reat author or composer playing

the pranks of singers. If Donizetti engaged to write an opera,

he wrote it, and did not first pocket lus jiay and then leave

hie task unfulfilled. Sir Ivlward Ilulwer LyUon is in tho habit

of being paid in advance for his plays, and some of his uovelo.

He does not on that account suddsnly break off the Coxlo»a

in the middle, and dcchu'e that unless Messrs. Blackwood raise

the salaries of all their contributors he will not write another line.

Genius never plays such pranks as these, and we do not see why

any individual whose only perfection !l a pleasing voice, shall be
permitted to break his contracts with tho public and laugh at the
beards of manoffers. It is time that the singer should find his

proper level, lie is at present paid too much, petted too much,
' and praised too much, when in reality his cloiins to this adoration

are of a very inferior and material order. The enormous aalariei

which managers are forced, under a false svstem, to give operatic
stars, preclude in almost every instance any pecuniary success to

the managers themselves ; and the public, by lavishing on this self-

willed race injudicious and undeserved adulation, encourage them
in those very whims which so frequently lead to disappomtment
and temporary ill feelmg.

A reform of theso matters should be undertaken, and this is the
country best fitted for the task. Europe is too conservative tn

such tfiings to hope for any movement there, lingers and dancers
have snunbed and conquered the public there ftom time imme-
morial, and on the faith of this antique license, they will go on
allowing themselves to be snubbed and conquered by every new
celebrity. 'SVe have no such traditions to look back to; and
though individual liberty is one of our g^reat principles, still it is

opposed to our view, to find the individual doing what he likes at

the ex|iense of justice and social conveoitooe. We trust, that

with the new prospects now daaming for music in this city, a most
wholesome state of affairs will supervene. With less salary, less

petting, and Icm praise, the tenor might soon be reduced to the

condition of a rational being.

Poetry.

TO LEILA.

Oh, who would not be Leila

!

With her eyes, now broad and grand,

Now drooping, as the tlay dies

Tn her languid, loving iond.

Fair Leila who seta hearts astray,

From Stamboul to the .Strondt

Oh, who would not be Leila

!

With her love, her genius brighl,

Her wit, her wild caprices,

Her songs, her laughter light

;

And those soft looks that make me
Bigh away this summer night

!

Oh, who would not be Leila!

On whose brow my jealous eye

The shadow of a duuicm
Can circle—an I sigh ;

—

That brow so doubly diademed,

In its own majesty!

Yet, I would not be Leila,

With her dainty airs—her grace,

Her eyes, that waste in looks of love

The fire of her old race—
like the Grecian youth, I smiled

Too fondly on my fiioe I

To die—a gazer in the gloss,

Nor other eyes to bless,

While fiowers at their own fragrance

And lines, can only ^ess.
And stars are far too high to know

Their own grand loveliness I

I would not be Leila,

Tiiongh Heaven’s own stars combine,

Witli all we dream and die of,

In ihcMio wild eyes to shine
; 1

1

No, rather let me, trembling, hope.

That Leila mav be mine?

Sidney Iaman Blakchasd*

Digitiz-*d by
' ^oogl
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Miacellaneoiu
Miss Emma Busby's Soirrr MusicALR.*—Tlii« yoqnf? puinisi

WM complimented by a full Attendance At the neetboveii Hooms,
Qu4»ea Ajine Street, on Tuesday. The vucalisU were MUs Jenny
&ur And Mias SUbbach. Mits Husby wets further aide^l by
Herr Moli<^ue, Si^or Piatti, and Mr. Ljndaa)' Sloper as con*
ductur. PianisU are divided uito two clauei—tlio^c who diink
that the music is made for their tinj^er* (your di^italiAts and show
pLayera) and those who think that their Ungers are made for the
music. These are your claasical players, to wluch class MIm
Emma Busby belong:!. The pianoforte pieces were MemUds-
sohnV trio in D minor, BeethovenV Sonata in K Hat (majur)
0^ra49, Melodics, for violin and pianoforte, aud Studics{Men<lel»-

Bonn and Chopin) From this list the reader will Judge tltai (lie

fair executant has a nimble 6nger as well as a cla^.sica) taste.

Her best effort in the trio was the famous Scherr.o, which she
played with the full amount of precision and brilliancv that it

requires. The choice of Boetboven's Sonata was less lortutuite,

for it is not oue of the writePs happiest inspirations, although the
minuet ami trio are clmrming, and the last movement is full of
salient points. The Studies were given with a mental as well as a
digital power that induced us to modifv >m opinion tlmt the young
artist liad yet to acquire that perfect delicacy and tinixh without
which the m of executive an of no kind can be reached.
But the fair Emma is yet very young, and study and reflection

will soon rid her of any rlcfects of this kind that she may yet re-

tain; of the two vocalists, Miss Jennv B.aur is a yonthfu! aspirant

nfmuch smbitionandiome promise. Shelias a voice of consideratile

capacity l>oth in quality and eompas-*. Her best sung was
MendcUsohn's “ On the lake.” Miss Stabbarli is making rapid
progress in public esteem. For the reason, von may look in her
face as well as listen to her voi«^. .\n inteingcnl forehead, and a
pair of expressive eyes will solve the matter, with the aid of
an agreeable voice and a pleasing and native style. Miss Slab,
bach delivered a graceful song of Herr Moliqiie, entitled “Song
for Song” being an air for the voice, with an obligato accom-
paniment for tile violin and puuiofurte. ' The instrumental parts

wore taken by Messrs. Molique and Lindsay Sloper, while the
•yren did ample Justice to the votal iK>rtion. Miss Stablwch
also gave L'addio k Vener.ia,” a song by U Calsl, w ith the samo
purity and grace, although the composition was hardly so well

worthy of her exertions. Signor Fiatti’s violoncello solo on the
favourite “ Luce dc quest auima”must not l>c omitttyl as one of
the main features of tne selection.

Harp Union.—The last concert given by tlic Harp Union took
place at Willis’s Rooms on Tuesday morning, before a brilliant

and crowded audience. Thu memlwrs (Messrs. T. H. Wright,
IT. J. Tnist. and Herr Obcrlhflr) deserve the tlianks of ^th
amateurs and profesaora of the harp for the spiritcfl way in which
they have conducted their series of concerts, and for being the
means bv whicli attention has lieen drawn to this elegant instru-

ment. The programme presented on Tuesday was excellent.

OberthUr’s Trio, for harp, violin, and viulonceflo, which opened
the concert, wa.s the same that was played last year at ilcrr Ober-
thur's concert, ami vf which we iccimlctl ilt« inerirs at the lime.
It is A brilliant and offectivc corajiosition. On the present occa*
sion it was played in excellent style by Hcrren Ob^thiir, Jansa,
and II iMcbrand Romberg. The composer did ample Justice to
the harp part. The brilliant passages for the violin could not be
better played than by Herr Jansa

;
and the beautiful melodies

accorded to the violoncello weije rendered with the greatest elC'

gancu hy Herr Romberg. The Nocturne for tlireo ltar}>s which
fullowcu, composed by Oberthtir, is an original composition, full

of melody an<l well harmonised
;

it was intr^^uced at ilic t<rst con-
cert of the Harp Union, and was received with groat favour. Mr.
Trust playe<l the first harp part on tlie present occasion, and fully

snstainc«l liis reputation a-s ludrig one of our l>est performers; he,
as wtdl as his coadjutors, wa.s gn ally and deservedly applauded.
A grand duet, for harj) and piano (by Steibalt?) was played by
Mr. O. F. Kialltnark mid Mr. T. II. Wright. Although rather
long, the excellent way in which it was played eliciteil general ap-
probation. Romberg performed with much effect a violonoeU^o

composition by Knmmer, and the piano accompaniment was

played on the harp by Herr ObertliUr. OberthUr's grand duet

for two harps, on Meyerbeer's prcaluced. as usual, a
great effect. It is a very brilliant composition. The subjects

chosen from this jiopular opera arc well intrcHluccd. The “Cho-
rale”—“ Ki lHjim«: ep^e ;

” and, above all, the beautiful duet, “ Tu
r as dit, oui tu m’.ainie” {rendered so magnificently by Grisi and
Mario in the opera) produccl quite a sensation

;
it was playeil to

perfection hr llie composer and Mr. T. II. Wright, who have had
the honour of iihiyiiig the same piece before her Majesty. Mr. T.

H. Wright's Grand March for three harps, which opened the

second part of (he concert, we have ha<l occasion to speak of aa

being n highly-effvctive and characteristic composition; it w*as

])!aycd !»y Sir* Wright, Herr Oberthtir. and Mr. Trust, and pro-

diiceil a great effect, as did ObeilhUt’s Nntionnl Fantosin fortnrec

harps. At the finale, in which is introduced “God save the

Queen,” the audience rose with one accord, and at the conclusion

applauded vehemently. TTie programme was interspersed with a
variety of vocal pieces. Miss 'fhirlwall sung exceedingly well

Mcycrlieer’s “ Kof>ert toi nue j'aime,” aecom|umied on the harp
by .Mr. Trust. Signor (liiglielmi, who has a beantiful voice, an
aria, by Mercadantc, and Miim Ursula Barclay, Moliqnc's charm-
ing little gem. “ If o’er the boimdless sky,” aa well as Spohr’s
“ Bird and Maiden” (accompanied to perfection by Mr. Nicholson
on the ol>oe), in a way that showinl a very great improvemont both
in her intonation and style of singing. Measrs. Foster, Land,
Montvm Smith, ainl Lawler sung a glee, by Elliott, and a two-part

song, by Mullor, which pleased greatly, M. Vogel a fantAaia on

the “ viol d’amorc.” Tne introduction of this rare instrumunt
was not a bad idea

;
it did not fail to croale great curiosity

;
and

M. Vogel's performance wm greatly applauded. Bilr. Nicbolsou

played n duet with Mr. Wright, for oboe ami harp (originally

airangod for flnto and harp), entitled

I

.m Graces,” on subjects

from L 'EligtW d’nmorf ui which his beautiful tone and per-

fect execution were beard to great ad\'antage. Mr. Aguilar con-

ducted the vocal music in a manner that left nothing to be

desired. Tlio attendance of the aristocracy at these ciuicerts has

been considerable. On the present occasion, in addition to nume-
rous others, ^vhioh wc have no room to name, the Harp Union
was honoured by the presence of her Grace the Duchess of

j^omerset and her Grace the Duchess of St. Alban's.

Madamb Taccam Tasca's Matimbb Mosicalb.

—

A faahiouable

audience attended on Snturday Isst at the Concert Rooms, 76,

Harley-street, Carcndi»h-si|uare, at this lady’s inatittie nwstcale.

Madame Taccani 'I’sscn wns some years back a singer of high

repute on the Continent. The songs the selected for the present

OLca>^ion were tl^e “ Ave Marla” of Schubert, aud “ La Calma,'* a

bareuruh r<rriatti, by Montuoro. She also joined Signor Gardoni
in Rossini’s dnet, “Mira binuca Luna,” which was an excellent

performnnee on the part of both artists; and Mias Stabbacb,

Signori Gardoni nod ('isbaUa, in the now popular oHu/ifor from
Verdi’s “Hij^olctto.” Miss Stabbacb sang t' Addio k Venezia,'* by
Li Calst, with the utmost grace nnd facility; a cavatiui of Mr.
Lands, " The Golden Sun,” iu which aho equally distinguisbed

barattlt'i and a new aong by Montuoro. She is fast uintiing her
way to popular favour and musical eatimation, and deservedly ao,

from the benuty and purity of her voice. Signor Gardoni, in a
romance, cliurmed all present. Madame F. Lablache was announced
in the progmmmc for a iluo witli her better hiilf, but never made
an appcMrsiicc. Boltesini and Pialti, in aduvt from “ I Furitani,”

displayed their creat powers to aiUnntagc on the violoncello and
double bats; while Si^r.or Dazsini, in two faiitasiaa on the violin,

achieved more dilBculiies, aud with greater ease, than almowt any
violinist wc ever listened to. MM. Li Calii, Gam, and Levy,
presided at the pianoforte.

—

GioU,

Vauxhau- Gardens.—The attraction to these gardens ia

greater than ever, Mr. Wardcll, the indefatigable pr<mrietor, is

ceaseless in his cndpavoiirs to procure novelty. On 1iiursday a
“ Bal t.'ostumc” was given, which, owing to the excellent manage-
ment at the^e gardens, was highly attractive. The company
enjoyed themselves greatly

;
the dancing was kept up with spirit

;

the orchestra was in capital play
;
and the music selected was the

best of the kind.
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Misa Raixfortii gave lier ScottUli Kiitortainment, for the
first time, at U illU's Room*, on TuvtsJay, befiire a very aristo-
cratic audience, who were evidently much tUdigltted with Miss
Rainfortb*s pleasing description of Priiico Clmrlea Kdward'e ad-
ventures, as well as with the Jacobite songs, introduced and sung
with so much character and spirit by the fair vocalist.

Alexaxbek Lvoff, Director of the Imperial Chapid in St.
Petersburgb, has been elected honorary member of the Academy
of Arts.

Jacqceb ScuiUTT, the pianist and comp^xer, well known ^or
hU numerous useful works for the pianoforte, died recently in

Hamburgh.
Hebh Ehrlich, pianist to his Majestv the King of llanover,

had the honour of playing before her Xlaiesty and the Court
at Buckingham Palace, previous to his oeparture for Baden-
B|ulen, where he has been engaged for the season, in conjunction
with Ernst and other eminent artists. .

VnuxTBJira left for Brussels on Sunday, after one of the most
brilliant and tuccessful seasons the great violinist ever passed in

London. Having entirely abandoned his post at St. Petersburg,
he may be expected as an anmul visitor to this metropolis. None
more welcome.
M. BaaivDus, the eminent Pariaian music-publisher, has been

in London for a few days. He returns to Paris immediately.
Ebmst has returned to Paris. His campaign in the ^outh of

France has been a series of triumphs. Tlie celebrated violinist

will shortly proceed to Baden-Baden, accompanied by M. Ehrlich
(piaaist), and Seligmanu (violoncellist).

Madaur Ronzi de Begui.s.—This once celebrated singer, and
very beautiful woman, ilied lately in Italy. Sho was for many
years an especial favourite at Her Majesty's Theatre, and was
distinguished for sinmng Rossini’s music; Madame Konztde Beguis
was wife of the well icuown Ue Beguis, the biuno eanianU, who died
in America, about two years since.

The following notices of Concerts were unavoidably held over
last week

M&b. Alexander Newton's MaJuue MuticoU took place at her
residence, 5, Percy Street, Bedford Square, on Tuesday 28th, under
distinguished patronage, when she w^as assisted on the occasion, by
Mesdames Weiss, Zimmerman, Brougham, and F. Lablaohe, and
Blessn. Weiss, Stevens, Montem Smith, and Signor F. Lablache as
vocalists

; Miss Eli/A Ward (Piano); KreutfrCr (Violin); Lutgeu
(Violoncello)

;
Ward (Concertina) ; Band (Uandonium) ; and May-

cock (Clarionet); Conductors, Mr. J. H. rollarfhand Herr W.Gan*.
The programme was diversified by the introduction ofsome well ex-

ecute glees. Mr. Newton's charming rendering of Kalliwodai's

“Horaeof love” and Spohr's “ Bird and the Maioen” the Clarionet
obligato of which songs were finely plavedby Mr. Maycock, gave
great satiidactioii. She also sang 'a ballad by Weiss, “The me-
mory of thee,” with great succcioi

;
her sympathetic style of ballad

aiuging l>eing eoually admin'd with her more fluid Italian cavati-

nas. Madame Wei>s in “ f><»vo Soiio'* u'as excellent, as was also

Madame F. I.ah!achc (whom we never heard to greater perfec-

tion) in her “ IvCgionc do Canto” with Signor F. Ijiblache, and also

in her ballad ** Mary Jamieson,” which was encored. Mr. W. H.
Weiss was much applauded in Biletta’s ballad, “ Yon are bright as
the Hose.” The Mn^^es Bronghjim in tlieir duetts, Madame Zim-
merman in her German liv<l, “ Das Erste V’eilchen,” Messrs.

|

Kreutxer, Lutgen, Band, J. Ward, and Mayeock, on their several

instruments delighted the audience ; as did also Miss Eliaa Ward
who played a fine solo by Meyer on an exceedingly rich toned
instrument by Knoll. The glees were well sung by Mrs. A.
Mewton, Miss Ward, |nd Messrs. Montem Smith, and Stevens.
Mr. J. IL Pollard and Herr W. Ganx were of great assistance in

tbeir department as Conductora. Tlic concert went off with great

eclat, and evidently to the satisfaction of the fair betujteiare as

well as other patrons and patronesses. There was a good
attendance.

Mitt Bassano and Hsrr Wilhrui Kuhb's Mobnino Concbbt.
—The talented professors above-named invited their numerous
fiieods and admirers, on Friday, the 3rd. ultimo, to a very pleas

log entertainment at the Hanover Square Rooms. The pro-
gramme showed a good blending of the clastic with the popular,
and was long enough for four concent. Tl»c vocalists were .Mias

Bassano, Madame Ferrari, Mdllc. Anna Zerr, Mdllc. Agnes Bury,
Miss Fanny Howland, Signor Gardoni, Signor Ferrari, Herr StaudigI,

tod Herr f^isebek :—the instruments, Herr Molique (violin), Herr
Kuhe (piano). Signor Regoudi (concertino), and Hcn^ Oberthur,
and Messrs. T. H. Wright and rl. J. Trust (hsrpa). The principal
classic offeiing was Beethoven’s sonata iu G, for pianoforte and
violin, No. 3, Op. 30, admirably rendered by Harr Molique and
Herr Kuhe. Moxart and Handel also contributed some of the
vocal tnorceau. Herr*Kuhe. in addition to the above, played
sundry com[>ositious of his own, and showed himself a real master
of his instrument. Miss Bassano sang with infinite feeling and ex
pression, Handel's ” Lascia chi o pianga,” and was no less happy
in Howard Glover's romance “ Swifter for than summer's flight,

and Frank .Mori's charming ballad, “ My homo in the volley.' A
grand national fantasia for three harps^performers, Herr Ober-
thur, Messrs. Wright and Trust—was one of the features of tbe
concert. C'onduetors, Mr. Frank Mori, and Herr Kuhe. The rooms
were full.

Mrb. Strahan entertained a large circle of friends at her
mansion, Hill Street, Berkeley S^juare, on the evciiings of June
22iid and the 1st July. On each occasion the “ English Glee and
Madrigal CiiiuD,” Miss E. Birch, Mi^s Dolby, Mr. F'rancis, Mr.
Lockey, Mr. Land, and Mr. Frank Podda attended, and performed
several of their favourite madrigals, glceii, &c. Mr. Land presided
at tho pianoforte.

Mb. Bbnson's Annual Evening Concert took place on Friday
June 24th, at tbe Reunion des Arts, upon which occasion he
issued a very enticing progntinine for a vc^ delightful concert,

'fbe artistes engaged were Miss Poole, Miss Kathleen F'iiEwiUiani,

liliis Dulby, and Madame Weias, Mr. Foster, Mr. Cummings, and
Mr. Weiss

;
pianoforte, Mrs. Thompson, (Inte Miss Kate lx>der)

violin, Mr. Dando; violoncello, Mr. Hancock; and concertina,

Signor Regondi. The concert oji^ned with Bcctin ven's trio in C
minor, for pianoforte, vioUo, and viuloQcello, magnificently rendered
bv Mrs. Thompson, Messrs. Dando and lioucock. Miss Kathleen
F'itzwilliain as usual charmed her hearers by her delightful inter-

pretation of Frank Mori's song, “ Twai on a Sunday morning.”
Mr. Weiss, who wot in good voice, sang Mendelssohn's song, “ The
Hoamcr,” with effect. Of Miss Dolby it would be needless to
speak

; she sang as she inviiriably doei» exquisitely. SigDor
Regondi on the concertina was well received. Mrs. 'thompsou’s
solo on the pianoforte was charmingly played, and decideilly the
nm of tlie evening's entertainment. Miss Poole sang two songs in

Err own charming style. A new glee, byJ. Elliott, was very nicely

rendered, and will upon being repeated occasionally, 'become
popular. Another new offering to llie lovers of the lyric art, was
a new song, M?5., by J. L. Hatton, entitled, “The Violet,” finely

sung by Mr. Benson
;
his style of singing of which, more than the

composition itself, gained a hearty encore. Mr. Henson in all he
did, showed not only an artiste of good and sterling qualilv, but a
musician of more than ordinary merit. Other eoncertcJ pieces
for voices were interspersed in the concert, aod ably sustaioed by
tbe different vocalists. The concert was in cve ry respect as good
a one as we have heard this season. Mr. Lindsay Sloper was tbe

conductor. .

Mb. ALDfnT Scrloss’s Concbbt.—This annual performance
came off at Exeter Hall, on Monday evening, June 6, and was t‘

grand and lengthy affair. Vocalists— Madlles. Anna ^rr, Doria,

and Jenny Baiir, Misses Stabbsch, M. Williams, Thirlwall, and
Clara Novcllo, Signor Gardoni, Merren Reichart, StaudigI, and
Pischek. liietrumentalists Vieextemps, Hildebrand Romberg,
Frederick Cliattertun, and Arabella Goddard. There was a small

orchestra, ^r. Frank Mori, conductor.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

W. A Co., Glasgow
;

D. (L, Devites; H. & Sou, Cheltenham >

C. M., Norwich
;
C. B., Sunderland

;
AV. P., Boccles

;
P.dc V.,

Jene
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BONNETS, CAPS, HEAD-DRESSES, &o,
PARISIAN MILLINERY DEPOT. To Cuh Purch»»er«
J. who ut anxbrat to coaibia* th« n*vMC lc<Mt fMhSoni with

ttrietMt •coAomy. wc bow •cllinir thi moM fuhluB&M« aiul lUa «u»i
becOBiiM bonaeti tbM cm b« pmcorrd In nch Fnmh Miio or k^co ailk. 13«. 64,
to I6B.M.: iwraniingbonnettBr bMt patont ernpc. 14a. 6d. to lOs. €d.j widow** witii

T«H, 14b. 6^ to I6a. 6d. ; Duastiittle whole atrawt, nrw >hapr, 1». lid. to 5a. <«L

;

flacLutona, la. I Id. to la. 6<L ; flnaHMatrww*, It.nd. toM. 6d. ; lln«Tuican bouMU,
1*. <4. to Na. Id.

:
rich f^aej 1 uamoa, Sa. U. to la. Id. : Pah* naik Lefboma

15«. Id. to U*.; while chlpa torbridn, 10 •. id. to t4i. lit.; rbitorcw’f lyofliurn iiau, new
ahapea, la. M. to la. \ 14.

;
auB-ahada flap*. It. 6J. to 6J.; pretty moniiBit capa. li.

I ld< to la. Id.
i draaa eapa, head-drtMca, ic., li. 6d. to 6a- Id., at CranbQarit«'hgB*a,

Ke. JV, Cranbourne-atrtet. oral (ktonomy-honie. No. 4S, Craa\»urtie*atr4wt, Let*
Ceitat'tquan. Propeiatoit, K. WOOKKY and Cotnp<iojr.

AppraotiooB aad Impiuvar* wanted.

THE TEA-DUTY IS HOW REDUCED,
AND we Are enabled to sell prime Congou Tea at 3s. per lb.,

•Aa. iha hr*t Coofou Tea at J». IJ.^nieb, rare ftouchonf Tea at Id. —Good
Oram Tea at >a. 4d. (oAa. Id.—PriHia (Jreaa T*a at 4j.—and t>elieiou« (ire«B Tea
at la. W# atranj(1y recuciiaiend our AleniU to buy Tea at our praacut pticct, u Teat
are nttiaff dearer. Thoae who purchaae now wi)l tavt monry.
Tb* beat PlaBtalhin O'ffto U now It. per lb. The beat Mocha la. 4d.
Teaaj Coflcca, and all other goodt tent Carriafe Free, by our own van* and carte,

If wiibin cifht mUca ; aod Tvm. C >trtea. aod i^ilee* aeDt carriate free to any part
df England, If to iha ralua of bti., or upwardi, by PblUipa A Co., Tea and Colonial
Mercbanlt, I, King Willlatn-tlreet, C«iy, London.

DRrriSH COLLRGE OP HEALTH, llAmllton PIaco, NewV London. Tbe prloeiplaa oflbo HygwUn or Meritoaltn Sytlem. are eon-
taload In itaafelWviNtPro^itioiMfl.Tbc vital prtnciploUIntba Mood. f. Kvarr
tblni In ibe body U darived from tbe blood- 3, All contiltutUuia are iad>aa11y tbe
aame. 4. All dlMAoea ante lr«m Inivuritr of the blood, or. In otbei wordt. from aert-
moatoiM bummn todgvd in the body. 5, PaJa and dlieaae have iho tame vrMn imd may ^refore be ovntidercd a>nony,nuua. n. Proper ParfailoM by rentablet la
the only effectual mode of eradicating OiteaiB. 7. Tita dlacoverv ofa VKOETAliLPCOMPOUND, capable of belardigcated. and mixing with the bhwd, an aa tolmtan
to IttbeeBargyrwqoidtafor ridding the body of all Imporltlot, waa a dealdciatwm
», Thta ducovery waa mada by lam*t Moriton (he Hyfciat, in the compotlUoa of
Morliona PiUt, ihe Vecelable Univenal Hodleine of tbe Brilith Collewe^Uetlth
llamlUen Plooe. New Road, Loodoa.

* ’

MOAIBOKS VKOCTASI.e UAIVER.OAL MKOtCIKCH.
None are gooulne ontem tbay come direct from the Collefe •• above, wUh ibe wonU.M^orMna valrmal hfedlclner," on the covernimeet a‘tmp. See Liu of dulyauiborbed^vatr—No ebaeilattor drugglau are authonard to wll Moelton'a PUla
Dated tbit lad May, loil. (Signed) MOUISON k Cu.. Uygeitta-

8old la Boxc* at 7*4.. la. Ilf. M.. 4*. 6d.. aad Family Paekela, oonuiaiag tbrea.
4*. 6d. I»x#*, 1 1 ,, each. Alto ihe \ cgetablo Claaotlng Vuwdtra, I*. l*d. per Box.

... — .1 u:.. .. .. A ,C ref Ageato loly auiharUed to vend MorUeii't IMU. tha Vmetable taneretl
Medicdnce.la London and lu Vicinity.

Brentford; Mr. Balicn’a Library, Clapbam; Ur. J. Otumore 'lg. Grett Chart ttre^

l?**'!®*^*
‘•-Oomhiil, Mr. WillUm Ualleit,U. lUfh l^lboni^Mr. Porriu. Boohacller, Dcptlotd; Urt.Narrla, Library, MuiaetMr Wm. WiBu, ZS, Uemlugc-tueot, faddiagtoB'fTaea; Ur. Blft, N«>n^«Ug|i,

elMBiary'BiiMlt

THE 8REATEST LUXURY IN LONDON.
PASSAM, SMITH, Ami Co’s Fint clgAg Tcaji Reduced «a
X tmder:— l^Dc, Sirouf, Kotigb, fulUbodIcd Congou, at la. Id. to 4a. pot lb.

;

tlna. true, rlalt, nao strong Sonclumf
,
at 4a. to to 4iL ; and tboir axtraordiaarr

I-opaang, at 4a. Sd. ) alto tbeir floe airong Uyaoo, at 4a. 6d. to 4a. KkL ; ani*crflaa

IlyeuB, at 3a.; and OtwaliplIyMMi, at 5a. Id. perlb., hi alr.tlibt lead packages of

tbmc nnd four Iba each, caioiitora of aevoe and fburtaan Iha. each, and half iliMla

andchewtt, purtbaiM>rtuf w'bkb have lUc o«er*welghta allowed, reduclag tbe prlea

of the ftner torts more tbaq ltd. per 1b. In addlUao to tbe above, Paatam. flailh,

and Co., rcKiinnkCDd their celebratod eoupraBod OeAcoe in two<peun4 iwulaiera (ruoi

2*. Id. upwanLi. PareeU of acren pounoi forwarded, cwrtiagv free, to aU parta of
tlw United Kingtkxn.

* 1. COVENTRY STREET, HATMARKET, LONDON.

BANK OF DEPOSIT.
IXM^STMENT of capital and 8AV1N08.

pERSONS desirous of luvestiug Money, Are requested to euunlne
X tbe pUn «»f tbe Kalkmal AaeMrunor- und Inmcunrtit Aaaoculun, by wblcb a high
rate of Intenwt insv be obtotood, evahinod with perfect aecurlty.

"
111 fuUinfurmalicra may bv bud at the OlEce, or aent, port fro*, OB .i*TfW}H>ct(isce

applicalloo.

L SL Martin's Place,
Trafalgar Si^uare, l.aoitoa.

PETER KOREI4QK,
Managing Director.

HILILTH t-OR A SHILLING.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
TNFALLlllLE Cura oraSlouuich Coiupltiiil, «iib ludigutioa
L and Viulent Head'*cba«. Extract ofa LciUr frv«u Ur. S. Gowen, ClirBuat, ef

Clifton, near Tiriitul, dated July tlih. 1%53. To Profeiaor Holloway, drar Sir,— I am
rpqeceiad by a lady named Iboiwaa. juat arrived from (bo West ladiea.to acsualni
you that for a pem>d of eight year*, lieraelf atul familr taffered Qooi enetinual bad
iiea’th. arising from diawdcri of the IJrct and Stomacb, Indigsatian lost of Appetite,
riolent llead acbvs, pains In the Aide, Wraknet*. aird General Debflity> frr which
be eoBaulted tbt beat incn in tha cabnv, but without aay beaaAelal lusvlti at last

he bad rveaurse to your Invaluabla Ptll«, which In a very short tun* eSbetod eo great
a rhange f»r the belter, that she continued them, and the whole family were restored
te boaiih aod suangth. Purtlier she deeirea me to say, that aha baa wttnimeA iMr
attnordiaary virtues In ibMa complaints iooldental to children, panlcularlj la caaea
af Mraalea uul bcarlatioo, hiving effected toaitive cum of Uusa discatea with co
other rmardy. (Signed) 8. OOWEN.

*’“ • - la tbefbllewlaThree celebrated Pills are wenderfbUy
Ague Consiinar
Asthma IlieBowcU
UllloBs Cen* CeBsumptica

plaints Debility
Blotcbrs on the Dropsy
Shin Dysentery

Bew*l*omp]aintaEryilpelaa
CoKm

khsdt
Flu
Gout
Hiad-achs
lodigestum
taflaiumai ton
Jaui.dtoa

ConsiiMFlun of Fevers* of a!l Liver cwoiplalnu**1?lrari
\Tat« of allLumbago

Rheuinatiam auaa
Scrofula orEingbWeakMM from
EtU wbatovaf caiiiB

BoreTiiroats Ac., Ac.
Tie Dowleareax
Tumours

8o'd at the Eitabiiahment orProieiaor lloLLOwaT, S44, Strand (near Tempts Bar)
London, and by all respectable Druggists and Dealers la edicines IbrougbMi Ibis
cielliaed wcrUI, at tb* following prices- -U. l|d.. Is. M , 4a. <ld., II*., Its., and
a*cb Bex. There is a amsidvable saving by UklBg tb* largar lixvs.

N.H DIrectlona for Ui« ggldance of Patients ara afflx^ to eaeh Bet.

The &r«4 to«tb powder axtant, both as to fllsaubaeet la aaiog and aisewally
rcaUaing brant.ful Teeth, U

ROWLANDS’ ODONTO, OR PEARL DENTIFRICE.
TOURING levcral yoark put tUis unique Powder, as a purifier^
X/ mbvllisher. and prsMirer of the Teetb and Gums, bai been patreatsed

..... ... ^ NobUlly. and la b«w aaleareally appewetataA(afasMtaxclusIvely) be Royalty
as pcoseaalng ri-novatiag qualltl.. .

lually calebratad U»-<Ut aiipcndsge is

larvuallad by aay Dwatifrlm U tha ag*. This
- toiUt anpcndsge is a Tegetablo White Powder of gr*ai vUUaacy,

and aa cleanly In app4MatsoB as fblteitoua In rsoalt At aa AnU-Seerbatla U
(otsUy ajecta dtfect, and readera tb* Teatb aad Guma Imparvlaiu to decay
youth i« age; it bes^owt ihemotl radiant wKi(*neaaoa tb* coaiaaL acewm^ied by
a beaucifui poliab, which coaaUlerably adds lo tbelr beauty. At the aame tim* it
will be fuuad le (boioagbly cradicat* all tartar and conereGon, remora apou af
UeipieBt decay, render U* guma Atm aad red, flx Iosm teeth flrwUy la tbek aoeketfc
aad above all, is dlsiiogulatied for lu aromatk influcBc* la tfvtog sweelacaa to tko
breath.— Priee t* 8d. per kiox.

CAUTION.—The wetda “ROWLANDfl* ODONTO'* are eo tha Ub«l, Ml
ROWLAND and SON. Sb, 1{.\T10N-UAR1>EK," on the OoeeraaMBC BtaiapS

tffixed on each box. Sold by them, and fay Cberttisis and Perfumer*.

RIMMEL’S TOILET VINEGAR,
A s EXHIBITED in Ihc Fonn-
J*- tains at Um I>nblia ani New York
Great Kxbibitiona, la far sapeitoe to Eau da
I'utogrve as a tuaie and lafraabiu laAam
for the ToIIm or Bath, a rerlring Prtfuma*

Rm epartmewts ar skk rwama*
Jia Buiaerooa taseful aad aaaltary prapa*
tin render It an lndl»p«»tabl* reouait* la
all (arndles. Price Sa. €d. sad la. Said
by all Chrailau aad Perfbmar^ aad by

KUQENB RTWgT.
BERPUUKK, » QEERAElbftRXCT*

80R0, LONDON.
Aak Ibr BliamalS Vtoagar. at Am if*

BMoy CoaattcMtt.

Digi!i.- i;d r
,
Uoogle
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IMPORTANT PUBLICATIONS. NEW PIANOFORTE MUSIGr
CpMpgicD »r WILLIAM HUTCHINS CALLCOTT.

T>lQOLETT(X—NOTICE.—^The copyright of thU Opera beloogs exclu-
to Booetv and Sons. The vendor* of nay pirated edition*

wijj be sabject to the aaoe legal proceeding* a* tlie pullishera of them.

KICWLETTTO.--Mario’* Colobraled Barcarolle, La Donna c mobilr, 2*.

;

^

vueata OomUu per me, 2*. : CaronMne, Romania, *uag by Mdllr.
»oiio, 2a. 6d.

; FigUa mio padro, Duetto, 4*. : Undi li Den ram mentomi,
QuartcUo, 4i.

RIGOIXTTO.-FOK PIANOJOBTE, M.rio-. o.l.Ur.l.d Buia-
mile aijanj^ an a drawing-roonj pioce by Nordmann, price 8i. The

I»|mIarityofthi»iDclody exceed* that of nay other that h«K appeared for
Opcta-hou*e. It U admirably arranged for luc l^auo,

•ojlable lor popU* and player* of nil cla**e*.

Tho favourite air* arranged
by iiudolpa Nottlmann

,
in ono book, price 6e. S<do and 6*. Dtiut.

R
IGOLETTO y^SES and Ql'ADRILLES, by L.a«,iit .nd

I inney, on Verrli • new and beautiful Opera, price 8*. each. The
most lOtcreatiDg and faahionablo dances of tho scasoQ, are the above.

NOKDMANN’S four LAST COMPOSITIONS.-Ko. 1, the Bar-
carolle in RiTOletto, 8*. ;

No. 2, The Nun’* Prayer, 8*. ;
No 8, Tho

Uho*t S^no in the Conican Brother*, 2*. 6d. ;
No. 4, Alvor’* Greek

Pirato • Cbonu, 2a. Cd. The above piece* arc most attractive and brilliant,
and being wntteh vxpre**ly for Pianist* of moderate execution, arc
particularly Mapted for pnpil* and draaing-room player*. No*. 1 and 2
are ju*t pubwhed. No*u 3 and 4 have already bud a moat extreoidiDaiy'

FW ^ARP ML6IC by OBERTHDR.—Eugenia, Etude. 8*.: Au
iK^ dc la Mer, Nocturne, 3*.

j
Gorin’* Etude, 2*. 6d.

;
Troi*W-

ocaux Charecteri«t|r|nvK, 2*. 6d. Three Sketchc* of Nature and Poetry,
2*. 6d« each. Troi* Mclodiea, Heligicux, 2*. 6d.

;
New Harp and Piano

Ducta—Auld Robin Otey, .'t*. 6J,
;
01 Nannv, wflt tbou (rang with me,

3*. 6d.
;
O ! rest thee, babe, 3a. 6d.

;
Martha *dc Flotow, 4*.

P
RUDENT, ^ilmick, Schumann, Goliaelh, Voea, Ravina, Quldant,

Ue«lrn, >> cly, Moyer, Nordmann, Motitignani, Reylofi^ Kuhe,
^^^Rocckel, Rnigcr. Jullig, Boyer, Li CaUt. NcoJand, H. Cramer,
streich, Ac. A li*t of now Pianoforte Music, by the above diatinguiBhed
Author*, publi*bod by Booesr and Soxa, may l>o had grati* and postage
ftw on application.

^ o

^ORDIGIANI’S NEW SOKOS.*^Tn«t pubUsbed in neparatc piece*,U the content# cf LA ROSA DTKGHrLTERRA, a new Albnmof
Itmian Music dedicated to Her M^jc((ty the Queen by Signor Gordigiani.

collection cuntain* tho chmcc*t composition* ly the distiugiusbod
Halian Anthor. Cootent* Four Canti Popolari Toacann, 2a. ouch;
Two Romanxaa, 2*. each

; Four Duolti, 2*. and 3*« each
;
Trio, 8* ;

Quartet, 4a.
;
the Album oompletc, 21a,

|

fTHE 0PERA.-BO08ET S 8TANDAKD LYBIC DBAMA, ocJ-
L lection of twelve chef d’oeuvret, publiahed in the most perfect and
bandaou^orm am attempted. Each Opera for Voice and Piano with
English WoTtla, the Original Text, and Inatrumeutal Notes, Memoir, Ac.
All uimonn, in oruamental cloth, suitable for preaent*. Figaro, I6a.

;

Zaubernote, 12s.,8d.
; Don Joan, 18a; Suonambula, 12b. 6d.

;
Nonna,

U»«. 6d.
; PauBt, 12*. 6d. ; Fidelu^ 15b.; Locrexia Borgia, 10a. ;ll

Btrbier^ 16s. ; ErnanL 16s. ; Iphigenia, 8a.
;
Dor FrieachuU, 12i. 6d.

;

—Any Opera postage free.

B
OOSErS CHEAP SERIES OF OPERAS FOR PIANOFORTES.
^«;4*. each. LUCREZIA BORGIA, NORMA, and SON-

NAMBULA, are now ready. Very Biiperior engraving, printing, and
|Mper, are employixl in tlie production of Uieso Opera*, whicb an* now for
tw first tunc puuluhvd in a complete fono. Also In blue vuamcl covers,
gilt, 5s. ; or crimson cloth, gilt, 5*. 6d.

B
OOSETS monthly ORCHESTRAL JOUBNAL.-Thi* work

.

supriiVs, at A vary moderate price, Dance Moaic by tho moat
rouDont Eiu^ah, Germoii, and Frtn^ aunpooeru, odapiad fiM’ Bands of
wy aixe. Price for Orchestra, 12 number*, 30* ; or scuurately, 5a. catb.
For Soptett, 12 iiuoibara, 2la.; or separately, 3a. ^.aoM. Eleven Dance#
ore now ready by lAmotte, Lotnbye, lAurent, Booaf, Tlnnev, Ac. Proa*
po«tu4e« on appliaUoii to Booaey and Soas» Holloa Stnet, Oiford StraaL

MJiuB. xiims.
THE ECHO MELODY 2 6 8 0

laarrfbed to Mia* E«n.v Qaaaaaa.

THE GATHERED LILY (lu Mumoriam) - - 2 6

VILLAGE BELLS 3 0
liuaribsil to Tb* Lady Maaia Howaao.

THE RAINBOW 3 0 8 6
laicnbad to Miss Maav Louts*

MORNING MIST (ScaucI to Evaxiva Dxw) • 9 6 8 0
iBBcrittcd to QaoaoB A. OBaoaax, E«q.

THE WATERFALL 8 0
loscribed to Miss rovioia.

London; LEADEB & COCK, S3, New Bokd Bteeet.

BOOSE’S NEW PATENT MODEL GORNELA-PISTON
pRICE SEVEN GUINEAS.—Thia Tnatmincnt may bo takenA to Dtaeei aatl placvd ta the pocket. la coUi» atteotioa to tbe ibove XBVV
and BE.u:T1FUL MODEL wbtob Mewre. BOOSKT and SONS bsve Just oofuplHcd,
and aw wbkb tbey liava taben out a patent, they eould beg to t^Berr* th^ witb the
asBlalaacc uf tbe nuwt able profeseur* in Laadion, tb^ have Boeegeded la m
thia iaecnimeot a Perfect lateuation with e Clear, H’ieb, sad brilUant Tone, aem
betare attalaed to *uob perfettioo la tbe Cora0t*i*rUtoa. It can rurthcr b* pday^
wUbout tbe least effort even b« unacouaiated with Bnus iBistraaioDts.

BO08EY aad aONb.'UoUeB-stmC, London.

SAX’S CORNETS, SAXOPHONES, SAX HORNS, AC.
'DUDAI^L, ROSE, AND C.\RTE, Patentees of the onlyAv Prise Flutes, ead MiaearBcturm of UUiiaiy Musical Inetrunenti, bey w
aaaeunee lo ibe ceDraandiaf ofleera ot Her Majerty's Army aad Nary ; tb* Mu-
ter* vT Bands, end tb* Muilcal Pubtk. tbet they hae* l>Ma aaeolnied the SOLE
AOKMTS IN GREAT DRIl'AIN (or tbe sMi of Sal's celebesied I ostritments^
the Has CorBBU. Bex Trembat, Sax Herei, Set Troflabones Baaberdonr, sad his
new and bcsutiful teaed iaatnuaent. ibs Saxophone. They have made such
waageBseals with bl. Sax (to whoai a’u awarded the only Connell Medal tar
Military Instruneots at the Greet luUtibitJoa) as will enable them to tupply bit
lastrvoMflU dutvi ^om hit own aaoiifhcieBy, at prioes doc hichee than these
cfaarg«d for the aumcrous imltalloos at them. Tbe ucuriiy end edesntafes thus
effofded w<ll be ebvJens. M. Bax’s Inetnunsnta, enioeg which are several new
inodeb, may be seen at Hudall, Roe*, and Caite'a 100, New Bond Btreei.

Messrs. Hudall, Hus# aad Chita bee to aubloia tbo foUowlaf letter, wbleb they
bsve reoMved {Tub Mr. Bax.

Ptfls, tub Msy, IBM.
To Meem. BodsU, Re**b aad Ghrte,

GentteaeD,—1 aoeepi your proMeale relotive to the sale of ny iBstnmeiits la
EMtend and I an happy to think that owia# to lb* arraafenant* eatarad iaio by «a,
which conMituto* you my sole Afents In Orest BiiUio, I shall be worthily rcipr^
ecoted. at tbe saaoe time that the PebUe wiUbaao lonterniafedi^tlMeeVM appro*
prlate the goods of oihais.
There have been liaued, under the cover of ay asme, a crowd cf oonnterfeit Bax

Boras, and other Itmruncots invented by no, which tbe purcboscr aeceesorlly
thought cane frooi ny manufeotory. but to which ( never pot o head. My repute*
lion Bust have been vary dnnly ostaUiabed in yoor eooxt^, to bare wlilMood iba
rlTevta of w much tcnoiag to Inlure it. But now there need be no further miv
takes of thia kind Every one wbo purchaae* my iaaCnuDrata fhun you, vttU know
of a certelBly that they arc taanufertared by me.

I do net fkiubt. Oanllindi. but that wim you activity and coBinercU) hablu,
you will MMn reoUse a Urge amount of bosiae**, by procaotiag tbe sale of many in*
atruBMBta which arc a< praacDl hot little known uaoBg you ; Vat which, I may he
allowed to any. cannot feH to obUhi a brilUani aueesea, not only with MusMam and
Ooanoiaieim, but with Amatenn. WeBball«hu*heraiiderlaffatr«otiBrvle#toth#
Masieel Art, aad to wfhItm at the aaiae Umc.

Aeecpty OcntlancB, my warm aalnt^io^^

' Google
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M, JuuiEH’s mmii b»i masque,
THKATUIi ROYAL, URrUY LANE.—M. Jollien lia* tlie

I honor to uutoonrr Ihnl, In eomiiUiutoii rrilh The toCRXiou of toretol of hu
Pntnnw, ho h». detonnioed to take advantajie of the DtagBfSrent yen Deeomlirel

klDdlr fof hi* TetimoaUI Conewt nt the Tbcntre Royal, DrorjfL^, «nd

to fi« • mewrll Bui ICtaqae, |»rrioiit to Uh depurture Cor AJt>eilc». Thh Graiul

EnterUloowDt wUl tnko place on T«e»!aT nrsL. Joljr 12th.

Hekei* foe the Ball, I0«. OU.
, ,

IV AudiaiM portion of the Theatre will be »et ai>*rt for Spectator..—Dreoe arcle,

T«. • Bozee. S*. ; GnllerU*, 2e. and I*. ;
PVleate Boze*. J:J 5*. upwardi

.

Mr. I. KathAO, Jon., of 12, Coetle-otrael. Leteeoter Mitiare, le appointed ( oatomkr

totV BaU.
DooraopeaatTen, DnndnglocomJBeiteealHaMpiot. -v o— ,

Tleketi and PUeea to Boxea may be tcciureU at the Boz^OIBec of the Theatre ;
oUo

at Um prineipal Llhrorieeaad Mtuieoellera.

'
M. JULUEfS"‘TE^lMO»IIAL GOMCERTr

TTIE Committeo of Mdnagement havo lUe honor to anuounce
X that the above Csaoert trill take place at the Tboatm Royal, Drtiry Lane,

tA-morrow. hfotMlay, Jntr tlth. Vocoliete : Modomc Kioreottnl. Mioa Birch,

Uelbr. Madame Doria. Mr. B'liw Reevei, and (V penntarinn of the Oirectora of the

&o^ Italian Opera), Madame Caitellaa, fletr rnnnes and Sinor TambcrlA. In-

tlrumentalUt*—Mci«r». Botte*lnl.X<rn>2, Reichert, l»aomwin,WnlIle,Winterbotiom,

tcc,, Be. Tbe orchMtra vfll eaiMui of 2M Prrformera, laclwllns three mUttary

ban^ Conductor, M.JuUlem.
. « , <

Frier* of .Vdn»lndon—l>T«« Cnrele, So. PrcNatnade, it. 64. OoUery, li. Private

R«ar«, £l tr., £lhi,. and £91e.
Doer* open at half poet 7. Ccamert to eenmene* at 6. „ w .
Ticketo, Flocpo, and l4ivate Boxea may be hed at the Box>OBee of the Theatre,

and of the prinoipal MnrfcaeUcre and Ltmrtee.

¥¥ s I c A L u li

'iTTi
H .R.H. PRINCT; ALBERT, P«tron. -EIGHTH and LAST

MATINKC, Tueeday, Jaly Itlh, at hnlf^port Three o'clock. Bertel ia C, Op.

140—Sp^r. Sonata ia D, Op. 10, piaiioforte—lW«thor«n. Quartet, D ftot. No. 6—
BccthoTcn. Bifoe. FolonaiM, A flat. Op.M—CWin, Be. bolo, violin—Bezsinl.

Kxecutante«>Ba«iml. (hi* ftret appearance ), Ooffrie, II. Blnyvove. Webh, Piatti. Bo.

Koniit—Chatlm Ilnll^. Ticketo, |0>. 6d. eoek. To be had of Cramer end Co.,

BemWtreet ; Chappell and OUlTier, Bond-etreet. Membeia are rcqaeeied to deliver

Ihrtr tidtete at the door.
, ^ ,
3. ELIA, Director.

ENGLISH 6LEE AND MADRI6AL UNION.

Rfl, ENDERSOHN, Mr», Lockey 0»‘« Mi*« M. Williimisl,

Mr. Locket, Mr, Uobhe, and Mr. Henry ArrennctnefilaaTenow briiw

made for tbe Auttimnal Toar in the North and We«t of Fji^atMl. All eommunl-
cntfoM to be oddremed to the Seeretary, at Rudall, Boee, and Carte’*, lOOi, New Bond*

B. CARTE, Secpelary.

M

MR. BRIRLEY RICHARDS’
EVENING (’ONCERToii lYcdnehday next— Hanover llocia, -
Ti Eiffkt oVluck. Slirnor Oanloui wilt rtsz two faTourite moci; Hm UoW
wtU play Monjirt'* ** ifonaU in A " «itb Ur. Richard*

;
Mr. Wti» wlU liof « or*

8'ena, writlen 6>r him by Mr. B. Blchnrdaj Mb* Meeoent anfl Bm, K.
Bene^ct and Mr. Afullur, Ticiicti, IlM. 6«1. ami Si. To he hail at the ytiaojoi

MuideieUrti.

W. STERNDALE BENNEH’S
^

\rEW PIANOTORTE WORK.—Prolndcs and Leatons for th,

IN UM, of Queen'H I'uUege. Londoi) ;
oonubtlaa of a orrira of lixty eicea ofnhni

form, lenifth and character, in «U tlie luulor and minor key* ; calcukted to lUvckp

foccdocn in performance, to lDipr<t«V< the fooultv of readlM and playiaf by loaiay.

Price Ifo. Ja*t poMlthcd Iry Leader tml Code, 61, New Uond.atTvet, cam rt

Brook**trtet.“
"
MADAME DE LOZANO^GONCEIt,

A SSISTED Ly )rnd. Viardot, Mad. Taccani, Sigiiur F. UUuIk.
i a Guelielml, Rctpmdi, lUittrvdel. .^p!oitu«. Ma«br«k and Piaui, on the utS cC

Joly, at 'rwuo'etoek. Tbe prujrrjiTaine u out. A few Keoerved ifoet* at Moduw 4*

Looonu'a, S. Mhicn atreet, Katan.M|uaie, and at Willia’* Concert Bocmi. I'l*

reecrveU Seat* at the .Uutlo Wareboosca.

^ Fart du ohant.
A PPLIQUE Bu Piflno, by S. Thfllb^rg. Melodioui SobjecUA from Ancient and Modern (Wpooera tranocrtbed for (be Ptaaoforte,

prefuce, by 8. 'Tbidberit. K<m 1 to 19, vaeh eo., or complete, 2Bi.

CTatnrr, Deale end Co., 261, RcKcnt*«treet.

~ harmonium’s
A T CHAPPELL’S, M, New Bond.g,r«!t. Tlic Harmoaiua,
iV by Aloxomlre, of Park. i« the only inrtrunkcet of tbe kind tbit rrmiiw

G
rfe^y in tune : and from the timpllclty of it* eon*trueUan it but oliirkUy tCniBl

any ebuajtM o/ weather, and le alike calculated for the church, rbopH. kWmI, a

dhiwit)f*raem.
,

The foUowing deoerlptione are Ibooe moat liked:—

Ko. I. la oak oaae. with expAemicci atom price lOm,
No. 2. In inaboffunr cnor, wiUi expremlon atop, lip.
No. S. la oak eaoe, with three rtopo, ISpu
No. 4, In oak ea*c, with Are etopi. tlfa.

No. i. In oak or roeewood cape, with eight Mop*, tjco.

No. 6. in oak or ro*«wood cam. wUh twelve Mope, aag*.

No. 7. In mahogany or rooewood ''***< patent pereneeion artkn, mlmV In oak cnM, with fereuvtlon action and twelve etop«, 40g*,

No. 0. J Q elegant rooewood cum*, with percuMlon action aricl twelve rtepa, 4Sfk

Pull drwriptive list* M-nt on apptlcatian.-.-l»0. New Bosd-otieet.

TUB

ELLIPTIC COLLAK,
TO FASTEN IN PItONT.

WITH PATENT ELASTIC FASTENING.
biaci.'Tioxi roa Hga«vncMn*r.

1 . UiiiumI tliA^ Cheat, over thv SbiK.
2. Ii<>unil iho Waist, over the Shirt.

3. Ka>m»«I tlie Noek, uiidfUe of Tliront.

4. IhMinil the Wrist.

0- lx‘U^b C<iat Sleeve, front centre oI Bock

<|iiwn wenm of ^ceve, to bottom of Chiff.

G. of Shirt at back.

'riiL* lirat fiHir moaxun-a moat he tnken tif^bl.

Say if the Shine arc too^n back or front.

If with Collanattachea (3e.the Iialf>tloscn estfa)

If Bnttona or Slade in front.

If Bnttone or StUiU nt Wriet.

PATENTEIES.

COOPKR AND FR1TSR. Removed Next Door to tbe Hajfmai’ket Theatre.

Printed and Publiahcd for tbe Prominor, by Micwakt. Saaoit Mvaao, of Moi. S, Bludin Villee, 8rt*dl«y Rood, Clapham Bo d, in the pariah of Lambett ,
d

tbe oAet of Mvxaa k Co., 27. Tavistock Street, Coven! Oordee, lb th« poitlh of SL Paul, wbe o all ctMUHiUBtcetione for the Editor am to be addiom'i

pm! paid. To b* had ofQ. Porkeoa, Doan Street, Soho; Allen, Wnrwiek Lana; Vickert, Holywell Street, and at ell SoeliMUers. Boturdny, July 9th, IdSl.
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SPOHR.
We are informed that Dr. Spohr will not remain in Lon-

don to conduct his opera of Jmondat at the Rjyal Italian

Opera. The presence of the illustrious composer being de-

manded at home, it is, wc belieTc, his intention to start on

Wednesday next for Cassel.

Since his arrival in London* Lr. Spobr has been reviving

old and achieving new arlisiic triumphs. On the day of his

coming he attended the Quartet Association of MM. Sainton,

Cooper, and Pialti, where ho heard a very fine performance

of his Nonetto for stringed and wind instruments. At the

Sth Concert of the Old Phillmrmouie Society, his Historical

Symphony (in G, No. 6) was given. On both occasions,

being recognised among the audience, Dr. Spohr was com-

pelled to rise from his place to receive their feUcilations. At

the 5ih concert of the Now Philharmonic Society, the per-

formance of bis Concert-Oveiturc." and the overture to,

«/<PMOfufa, and at the last, the execution of his Quartet with
|

orchestral aecompaniments, Uie Symphony fur two orchestras,
|

and the overture to Der under his own direction, I

added new laurels to the brow of the great musician. Again,

at the closing $^ane« of Mr. Ella's Musical Union, a new $f9Ut

in C major, for stringed instruments, was produced—a work

which, while showing all the experience of age, displays in an

astonishing degree that freshness and spontaneity which arc

ssupposed only to belong to youth. One of the last chamber

compositions of Dr. Spolir, this Miiti is equally one of the

finest and most captivating of them all.

In private circles the illustrious composer has been fitedas

usual. At his own bouse he has received bis friends, and

made them acquainted with some new quartets of his own

composition. His activity is remarkable, and bis vigour and

artistic enthusiasm arc ns extraordinary as though 40 instead

of 70 had numbered the winters of bis life. Last night. Dr.

Spohr was received at the Reunion dt* Arh, w'ncrc a pro-

gramme, containing much of his own music, was performed in

his honour.* The fine quintet in G began the concert. Dr.

Spohr (in consequence of the indisposition of Herr Molique

who was to have led it) himself filling the first violin. Every

one present paid homage to the great composer, who bore the

honours lavished upon him with his usual calm and modest

dignity.

It is said that Dr. Spohr considers this his last visit to

* Wo shall give a full description of this intercstiug meetiog in our

next.

I
England. Not so we hope. His occasional appearance

among us is iiidis|>en5able to put fresh blood into the veins of

j
our musicians. The example of such a man is precioutt

and his personal presence gives it immediate weight and

I

consequence.

I Mendelssohn can come no more. If Spohr will not, who
I shall be invited ?

WILHELMINA CLAUSS.

Littlk Wilhelmina grows apace—not as an “ ill weed/'

1 but as a sweet wild-flower, that gives fragrance to the air

and gladdens the eye with its modest beauty. Her second

concert was belter than her first—which is saying much, since

that was better than all before. In place of a trio, a duet

by Mendelssohn
;

for a iuUe of Handel a $uiU of Bach ; and
l&atly, anoibtrr grand and late sonata of Beethoven, were the

points of interest in a progratume interesting from first to

last—as may be seen :

—

Souata, No. 1, in B flat (op. 45), for pianoforte

and violoncello, Madlle. Clauas and Signor
Eiatti Mendelssohn.

Aria, ** .\h ! mon fils," Madame Doria ... ... Meyerbeer.
Song, ** Vc^leiii wohiu so sclinell ? " Madame

Doria ... ... . . ... .. ... Goldberg.
Suite de Piucex, in G inlnur (Auglaises, No. 2',

pianoforte, Madlle. Clausa J. S. Bach.
Song, Herr Keiohart, ... ... Kastrely.
Aria, ** Wartend," Madlle. Agnes Bury MendeUsohn.
Song from Amtirnnih, .Madlle. Agnes Rory .. E. SiUi).

Sonata in A flat (Op. 110), Pianoforte, Madlle.
CUufis .. ... Boeihoven.

Arietta, Madlle. .\gncK Bury .. ... ... Fesca.
Licder olinc Woite, No. 0, from Book 3, piano*

forte, Mitdlle. ClauM ... Meodclssohn.
Impromptu, in A fiat, Madlle. Cbuiss Chopin.

Mendelssohn's beautiful sonat.a was played by' the same

couple at one of the concerts of the Quartet Association, and

praised at the time. But if Wilbelmina and Alfred deserved

praise then, still more do they deserve it now, since their

I pcrformaucc was two to one better. Piatti realised all that

j

the composer could have dreamed of ; his song and hia

I mechanism were alike incomparable. Nor was Madlle.

I
Clauss less thoroughly imbued with the spirit of the immortal

I

dead. Wc like, by the way, her notion of the AtUgropiva^,

^

which she plays faster, and of the andante in Q minor, which

I
she plays slower than according to general custom. In both

instances she is correct, as those who can recollect Mea-

dclssobn’s own performance of his sonata can testify.

The vigorous and admirable Suite dc PUcet of John

Digitized by Google
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Sebtitian Bach wm executed with fine prociiion, delicaojr,

end a command of the gradations of tone that left nothing to

be desired. This was, without exception, the most perfect

and striding performance we have ever heard in public from

Mdlle. Clauss, and was alone enough to prove, that, with

enthusiasm to feel, with reflection to curb, and with diligent

study to conquer mechanical defects, this young lady, whose

natural gifts arc incontestable, may aspire to the highest

honours of her art. She has already attained a verj* enviable

position ; but she must not be satisfied with that. The

ifafwfuo is not enough for Wilhelmina Clauss. Her ambi-

tion should only point to one object—perfection. The

severest critic upon herself must be herself ; she must take

counsel of herself and she will reach the goal, so much desired,

so rarely nltaincd. The SuiU Pi^4n of mighty old

Sebastian showed it. It was a glimpse of the time to come—
a prophecy, as from an oracle, of what shall be the result of

unbending will and untiring Industry In one for whom Nature

has done so much.

As a display of mechanism, the deep, nay almost fathom*

less, sonata by Beethoven was less ripe and satisfactory

than the SuiU^ Nevertheless, there were beauties of

conception, touches of sentiment, and a ceaseless variety

of tone, that gavo an indefinable charm to the whole,

and never once allowed the interest to sleep. The rest

will come another time, and shortly. As instances

of perfect playing, in the course of the sonata, we may cite

the two mysterious apparitions of the fugue (in the last

movement,) which, the second time, steals hack upon the car,

in a new key, and in retrograde motion, like the ghost of some
melody of early times—although Beethoven describes it as

**/«n apoi d% nuore WesNfe.** As an example of touching ex-
pression we may mention the ano#o in A flat minor (in the

same movement). Still more, however, can be made with

this pathetic strain, when it appears in G minor, and in a

broken and fragmentary form—as the last confession of a
broken heart. Here Mdllc. Clauss should be, and here she
will be, pre-eminent. In fact, the entire sonata is one she is

especially constituted to appreciate and interpret; which
closer familiarity with U will enable her to prove triumphantly
to her admirers. The big soul oflittle Wilhelmina is some-
times more than a match for her fingers, which, though daily
waxing stronger and more resolute, are not always the ready
slaves of so stem and exacting a task-master. She must
play the three great sonatas of Beethoven, which she has
hitherto ^yed in public—the apastima/a **

in P minor,
Ae C major, op. 63, and the A flat, op. 110—again. Each
ia a worid in itself—and of these worlds Wilhelmina must
master all the secrets. She can, and will.

waslhe " duet ” in A flat. The
'

^ of Chopin, one of his most original and
delightfully played. In this kind

. of Mdlle. Clauss has nothing to learn. She can exe-

oute It with facility, and clothe with a graco that is of her,

not of it.

The applause bestowed upon all her cflbrts should be set

down by Wilhelmina Clausa at its precise value. Gratified it

should make her—but not intoxicated. The only way for an

artist to acquire peefcction, is to believe that perfection is not

yet acquired. Once think yourself perfect, and back you go

again, without being conscious of it. How many examples

of this could we cite, had wc the lime and inclination

!

Mad. Doria is singing better and better. Her reading of

Meyerbeer's pathetic air was irreproachable
; and in the

graceful lied of Herr Goldberg, (accompanied by the

composer) she was equally successful. Mdlle, Agnes

Bury wus eminently happy in the quaint and expressive

air of Mendelssohn ; and hardly less so in Mr. 9tlas*s

new song from Amaranth, one of the most agreeable and

charming emanations from the pen of that young and clever

musician. Herr Reichart ring the Had of Kastrely (who is

Kastrely f) with spirit and refinement; and Fesca’a pretty

arietta was equally well gii’cn by Mdlle. Bury.

Mr. Frank Mori, as usual, made an excellent accompany-

ist. The programme was as short as it was good. There

was not one trivial or objectionable piece in the whole. The

concert took place in Willis’s Rooms, on Thursday afternoon,

in presence of a numerous and distinguished audience of

connoisseurs and “ fashionables.**

A SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF JtJLLIEN.

(Continuedfrora our laH.)

As soon as our hero had attained his Hth year, be accom-

panied his father to Marseilles, where Antonio was attracted

by the chance of obtaining a more than usually large emolu-

ment for his professional services.

Admiral dc Rigny, when a child at Paris, Iiad been a pupil

of Antonio Jullicn; and preserving a lively recollection of his

instructor, was anxious, by serving him, to afford him a proof

of his esteem. An opportunity at length presented itself.

Tlie Admiral was coimnifsiuncd to organise neorpt of military

music. Being, however, entirely ignorant of the matter him-

self, he immediately dcspa(che<l a courier to Antonio Juilicn,

offering him the job. The offer w.as accepted ; the banc] was

organised, and Antonio was appointed band-master. After a

year's service, which raised him high in ihc affection and re-

gard of all with whom he came in contact, the excellent man

fell ill, and the band was left without a leader. Louis

George was considered too young for such a post, although

his talents had already excited such attention that he was the

enfant of Marseillaise circles. The illness of Antonio

happened unfortunately at sea; and the Admiral was obliged

to leave him at Smyrna, where he was provided with the best

professional attendance. Meanwhile the other musicians,

I

one by one, were tried in his place; but none gave satisfaction.

Weber's Der /WsMAtifa (or ratber the raisArraagemeisi of
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CutilblaM) htd just been executed in Paris, under the name

of Hobin de8 Bois, with immense success. Tlie pianoforte

score, haying been published, was sent, among other novel-

ties} tq Admiral de Uignyi who consigned it to his musicians,

for the purpose of having it arranged for military instruments

(or AorweniV, as it is termed). Ko one could bo found, how-

ever, sufficiently instructed in the nature of the various in-

struments, to undertake the task. The Admiral in great

wrath, turned round to Jullien, and said in his laconic way

—

“ Coy, will you do it
—'* Yes, Admiral I*’ was the equally

abort reply of the lad, who knew the temper of hit patron

—

a thorough word-hater, which is frequently the condition of

great doers.

Jullien set to work incontinent. He knew every instru*

mont thoroughly, and could perform with considerable ski|l

upon most of them. His labour was- therefore, comparatively

easy. Diligent and eager, apt and sealous, and more than

all—ambitious
;
be could not sleep until his w'ork was com-

pleted- In 24 hours, the overture and the incantation scene

were finished. ** You're the lad for my money,** was all the

Admiral said, when the arrangemenls were presented to him.

But he thought all the more for the Jttle be spoke.

The famous English Admiral, Cedrington, was invited on

board, to dine with his French eonjrire. After dinner, and

during wine, in which both Admirals indulged copiously, the

new music was performed by the band. Codrington, excited

by libations to unaccustomed hilarity, rose from his place, and

grasped dc Rigny by both hands.

** Admiral," be asked, who arranged this music 7 It is

out and out the best 1 have heard."

Pleased with the compliment to his own discrimination, the

Frenchman sent for Jullien. " There t" said he, laconically,

ns usual, and pointing to the boy.

*' He 7" exclaimed the Englishman, astonished at beholding

a mere youth.

“ He!" retorted de Rigny,

**What, that lad?** re-inquired Codrington.

A motion of the head conveyed the assent of the taciturn

Frenchman.

Impossible I" continued the other. “ He must hjjve got

tome one to help him. Who is your band-master?"

De Rigny was already fast asleep. He had not talked

90 much at dinner for a month, and was exhausted by the

effort. Shortly awaking, however, from his slumber, he pro-

posed a parting glass. Bumpers were filled
;
both Admirals

•hook Jullien by the hand, and drank bis health. Codring-

tOD, a good amateur himself, making him many compliments.

Jnllien’s triumph was complete. The day after he was

appointed band-master.

The pride of our young musician was great, his joy un-

bounded. As soon as his uniform was ready, and be had put

it on, he scarcely knew himself, and knew no one else at all.

The fit of vanity, however, speedily wore ofT. The boy’s

nature was hearty, and arrogance was not one of his constitu-

tional defects.

We must now pass over many details, which, though

interesting in themselves, would be out of place in the dimen-

sions of this hasty sketch of the musical career of our hero.

As soon as Antonio was cured. Admiral de Rigny, who bad

a great affection for him, persuaded him (not without difficulty)

to quit the musical profession, and enter the service. Father

and son joined the French navy ; and remained attached to it

for three years. They served in the Levant squadron, which

was commanded by Admiral do Rigny
;
and were present at

the battle of Navarino, in 1827, where they both were

honoured with especial marks of distinction for their bravery,

zeal, and general good conduct. It was here that Jullien

received a severe wound in the right shoulder, which for a

long time disabled him from practising his favourite instru-

ment, the violin, and prevented him from ever regaining the

mastery which he boasted in hit youtli. This was a sad blow,

and was perhaps the chief cause of his enlisting in the army

on his return to France, after three years’ hard service in the

navy.

If he could not be a musician, Jullien would at least bo a

hero ; and when, worn-out and almost penniless, he found

himself once more on French soil, he joined, without delay,

the .'S4th Infantry Regiment; and, for six months, bore the

musket, as a private.

Meanwhile, he had not forgotten his kind and affectionate

mother, whom now for more than six months he had not

seen. The regiment in which he served being ordered to

Briancon, on the frontier of Piedmont, the mother who was

residing at Turin, wrote to Jullien to obtain leave of absence,

for the purpose of coming to see her. He applied to the proper

authorities, but was peremptorily refused. Stung with the

•light, and burning to see his mother, Jullien deserted in the

night. lie crossed the Alps on foot alone, avoiding the

know'n roads and pathways for fear of being detected and

arrested. He accomplished his purpose ; but no sooner had

he quitted his mother than he wot assailed with a piece of

intelligence on which he had never reckoned. He was con-

detnned to be shot for having deserted to a foreign country in

the time of war ! llorrincd at the news, he made all haste to

return, being resolved to surrender himself to the laws of hit

country, no matter what the cunsequeocc.

It*was again night
;
and the weather was unpropitiout. A

snow-storm had come on with such violence, that Jullien could

not see his way, and every instant ran the risk of being pre-

cipitated into an abyss. With a stout heart, a good con-

science, and a frame inured to fatigue, however, he braved the

snow-storm, set at nought the dangers to which he was ex-

posed, and once more crossed the Alps in safely. When ho

reached Briancon, the gates were shut. It was pitch dark,

and snowing fearfully. Shivering with cold, drenched to the

skin, famished with hunger, his clothes and boots almost in

Digitized by Googk
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tatters, a moment of irresolution came for the first time upon
j

Jullien. Uc thought of the reception he would get at quar- i

ters ; and reflected, however bad his present plight, whether

it would not be wiser to brave once more the inclement

weather, and return to Turin, rather than to expose himself

to certain and ignominious death. After an hour's deep and

anxious thought—his teeth chattering, hU body trembling,

and his limbs scarcely able to support him—he came to the

determination of risking the worst. “ I will sooner die”—

he exclaimed—** as a soldier, who has erred and confessed hi*

fault, than as a renegado and a cow'ard !” Upon this, with-

out further pause, he scaled the walls of the ramparts and

reached his quarters. No sooner arrived, than he sought nut

the commanding oflicer, whom he found at breakfast. Hush-

ing into his apartment, without announcing himself, young

Jullien seized the hands of his superior, burst into tear*,

threw himself on his knees, and entreated pardon. The

Colonel, who was of a kindly and humane disposition,

questioned him mildly, but with flrmneas and unswerving

dignity. Jullien related his story, with the si.nple and

irresistible eloquence of truth. The Colonel believed, and

was moved himself to (cars by such a proof of filial affection.

Hehad the case reconsidered, interceded for Jullien with all

hi* interest, and finally obtained hi* pardon.

Shortly afterwards Antonio purchased his discharge, and

Jullien again returned to music and Turin. He was from that

time an altered man.

{To he concluded m our

NEW PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.
The sixth and last concert (on Friday the 8th instant)

attracted a crowded audience to Exeter-hall, and brought the

second series to a close with distinction. The progr.imme,
if not precisely the best of tlie season, was that which con-
tained the greatest variety. A l.irge part was devoted to the

orchestral music of Dr. Spohr, who again held the haton, and
was greeted with the heartiest applause.
The concert began with a clever and ably instrumented

overture in F minor, called GenetevOi by Mr, Charles Horsley,
whose oratorios of David and Joseph have made his name
familiar to the public. From its dramatic character it may
be presumed that this is merely the orchestral prelude to an
opera, the subject, more than probably, being Ticck's drama,
which bears the same title. The b.ind performed it well,

and it made a very favourable impression. The next piece
was a quartet, for the ordinary stringed instruments, with
orchestral accompaniments, one of the latest productions of
Dr, Spohr. The form of this composition is unprecedented

;

nor is it likely to find imitators. The quartet is so complete
in itself that the addition of orchestral accompaniments
appears, to say the least, superfluous. Nevertheless, as a
display of learning and ingenuity, Di. Spohr’s work is

entitled to admiration. The manner in whicli he has pre-
served the fulness of the qua>tct, while making elaborate
use of the orchestra, avoiding monotony while heightening
and varying the colouring, cannot be too warmly praised.
Yet, on the other hand, althougli there are many Ireauties in
the quartet, and the allegro modcrato (in A minor) is one of

those movemenU most happily characteristic of the master's

style, the whole must be dismissed with eulogy, as a difficult

problem accomplished, rather than hailed with a delight, as a

successful effort of genius. The execution of the four prin-

cipals*— Messrs. Cooper (first violin), Hennen (second violin),

GofTrie, (tenor), and Piatci, (violoncello)—was so admirable

that, forgetting or unremindful it was his own music, Dr.

Spohr applauded with as much energy as the audience.

Another remarkable composition, and one of a higher

order, deeper interest, ard loftier aim, was the symphony in

C, for two orchestras, which Dr. Spohrbas christened Irdischts

un Gaitliches in J^fenaheen Men (** The earthly and the hea-

venly in man's lif".”) The two orchestras consist of a small

baud of eleven instruments (two violins, tenor, violoncello,

double-bass, flute, oboe, clarionet, bassoon, and two horns),

supposed to represent the ** Gottliches,” or heavenly, and the

grand orchestra, which stands for the ** Irdiches,” or earthly.

These are in continual opposition ; but in the end the go<^

prevails, and man is savod. No musician ever set himself

a grander task. The illustration of a theme so solemn and

magnificent demands the loftiest qualities in an artist. That

Dr. S|K>hr has wholly succeeded we are not prepared to

assert
;
but that, in many places, he has risen to the highest

flight of his subject it undeniable. The first movement
{Jiinderwelt) consisting of a short adagio^ leading to an

allegretto of great Icngtli, is intended to represent the inno-

cence of the child, who, unconscious of sin, cannot, even

when yielding to tcraplatioii, be said to be corrupted. The
little orchestra i* principally employed in this, and with the

hap|Mcst effect. No instrumeiUa) movement of Dr. Spohr's

be.>rs more continuously the mark of inspiration. The
melodies—from the solo for the horn, in the introduction, to

the end—are genuinely beautiful— fresher and more spon-

taneous, indeed, than arc often suggested to their composer.

Upon the instrumentation the greatest of living masters has

lavished all his art. The second movement {Zeit der Leiden*

ichaften) describes the period of life when passion exerts its

sway. The conflictiug elements which regulate the world's

pursuits and pleasures here usurp the place of innocence;

the past is forgotten and the future disregarded in the

undivided contemplation of the present. Selfishness becomes
the guiding principle, and worMly advantage (he ruling influ-

ence. This portion of the symphony consists of a larghetto^

depicting the serene st.itc of man's mind until thus disturbed,

and an allegro agitato in F minor, which paints the conflict

that ensues. The first is appropriate, if nothing more, the

last is exceedingly fine, and as suggestive as any other part

of the work. In this and the third movement {Undlicheraieg

dea Gbltlichrn)~ik preatoy followed by an adagio^ the first

embodying the final combat between good and evil, the last

the triumph of the former—the great orchestra is always
prominent. The preaio is in C minor; while tlie adagio,

with which tlie symphony concludes, in the major key,
assimilates with the holy rest that comes to man after the

triumph of the good over the evil principle. The conception
of the whole symphony is in the highest degree poctieal, and
it* general development worthy of Dr. Spohr, among whose
greatest and most lasting works it will undoubtedly rank.
Once played (in 1842) at the Hanover-square Rooms, in a

very unsatisfactory manner, this fine symphony was but
coldly received. Tlie execution on the present occasion,

however, was such as to realize the intentions of the composer,
and to excite the enthusiasm of the audience. The little band
of eleven performers (Messrs. Cooper, Henoea, Gofln^
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Piattit Bottesini, Remuaat, Barrett, Lazarua, Baumann,
Jarrett, and Hooper) was placed on nn eleyaied position,

entirely apart from the other, so that there was never any
,

confusion or indistinctness. Mr. Willy remained as chf
d*attaqus\n the great orchestra—a post too important, in the

performance of such a work, to be entrusted to less compe
tent hands. At the end of the symphony Dr. Spohr was
unanimously cheered.

The instrumental points in the second part were Beethoven’s

symphony in D (Ko. 2 ), the same composer's overture to

i\d*lio, and Dr. Spohr’s overture :o /Mr BerggtiH—three

acknowledged masterpieces, and executed in a style worthy
the reputation of this unrivalled btnrl. So many of the

later compositions of Beethoven have recently been brought
forward that the announcement of one of his early sympho-
nies was more than usually welcome. The attempts to

encore the largheito of the symphor.y, and the overture to

FidsUOf although prolonged and obstinate, were wisely dis-

regarded by D^. Spohr. Not the least agreeable feature of

this excellent concert was the duet for two pianofortes

with orchestral accompaniments, which, more than twenty
years ago, was written conjointly by Mendelssohn and
Moscheles for one of the concerts of the late Mr. Mori, and
pinyed by the composers—*81006 when it has never been
beard in London in its original shspe. This is certainly

the most effective duct for two pitnofortes with which we
;

are acquainted* The variations, founded on the popular

'

march in Weber's Preciosa—now for the two instruments in

combination, now an independent part for each—are brilliant,

fanciful, and well contrasted. There is, moreover, no little

interest attached to tracing the styles of the two composers

—that of Mendels.snhn especially, being unmistakable in the

playful and masterly treatment of the jinaU. The pianists,

on the present occasion, were Mademoiselle Clauss and Miss

Arabella Goddard, whose flrat appearance together, in

public, was anticipated with curiosity, and whose jierform-

ance justified the enthusiiism it created. The two young
ladies were warmly received on entering the orchestra, and

at the end of the duet were compelled to come forward again

by unanimous desire. W*e can only mention that the vocalists

were Mademoiselle Bury and Herr Beichart ; that the lady

sang Mendelssohn's fine concert-oWu (** Ungliicksel’ge ’
)

with great applause, besides a couple of lieder (the last of

which, by Grell, was unworthy a place in such a programme ;

and that the gentleman introduced a beautiful remansa ("Star

of morning ”) from Mr. Howard Glover's MS. opera,

and the delicious serenade (“ When the evening bells *’ from

Mendelssohn’s comic operetta, iyon and Stranger {^Hemkeh)^

both of which he sang in an artistic manner. After the

overture to Der Berggeirt^ by Dr. Spohr, which brought the

concert and the season to an end, the venerable composer

was called back to the orcliestm and repeatedly cheered.

There is little more to say of the second season of the New
Philharmonic Society than that it has fulfilled the promise

held out by the first. Of a long series of works announced

in the programme nearly all have been presented. The
only important omission was the Mass (No. 2 ) of Beethoven.

For this, however, Herr Lindpaintner's oratorio, Th« Widow

of jVain, was substituted, as a mark of respect to the talents

of that excellent and popular musician, whose direction of

the first four concerts gave such unequivocal satisfaction.

The mass, therefore, and the fir&t symphony of Mendelssohn

(for which the fourth, in A minor, was substituted), may be

looked forward to next season. Until then we take leave of

the New Philharmonic Society, with the best wishes for its

success, and with the conviction that success was never
better deserved, since rarely has a new and difficult

enterprise been carried out. from the outset, with a larger

amount of zeal, integrity, and talent.

ROYAL ITALIAN OPERA.
Ox Saturday the Prophet wn.«» repeated for the third time.

A marked impravement was manifested in Tamberlik, who
evidently felt more at his ease, and was all but himself

throughout the evening. * He lias still head-way to make be-

fore he can conquer the winds and tides of association and
prejudice

;
but in the end he must prevail jigainst oil oppoei-

tion and conception not foundi-d in truth.

Madame Tc^esoo grows in favour nightly. We should
much like to hear her in Arsnee {Semiramide'), or Malcolm
Grffime {^Donna del Logo). Perhaps the direction may take

the hint.

On Tuesday a combined entertainment was given, consist-

ing of the first act of Nurma and the whole of Rigoletto. Of
this performance we have nothing new to add.

On Thursday Lon Giovanni was given with several altera-

tions in the cast. Madame Medori was substituted for Oriai

in Donna Anna. Mudamc Bosio “kindly consented to under-

take Iho part of Donna Elnra/’—vide Iho bilb—and Signor

Belletti manfully CMoyed the character of the Don. Now,
with Tamberlik os Ottavio, Madame Castellan as Zerlina,

Formes as Ijcporello, and Ta^liafioo as the Commenda-
tore, to say nothing of Polonim as Masetto, which should

not be overlooked, the opera ought to have gone well.

To be sure, Signor BcUetti is neither by nature nor ability

fitted to the part of Don Juan, and the chief character not

being effectively sustained is a serious detriment to success

;

nevertheless, had the opera been can-fulljr rehearsed, ond had
some ofthe artists knowTi their music a bttle better, we fancy

u success would have been obtainofl. Madame Bosio is pre-

eminently stilted to the music of Donna Elvira, and she sang

the first scena very finely, simply because she knew* it and

gave her |>ower lull scoi)o ;
but Madame Bosio did not do so

well in the eoncK'rtwl music, because oitlier she did not know
it, or had not had sufficient rehearsals. In the trio, “ Pro-

teggo 11 giusto eielo,” from one of the above eauses, Madame
Bosio was all abroad. The public have taken Mndnnie B<isio into

their warmest liking, and the directors should not peril that

lilting—an artist’s life-blood—by thrusting her forward into a

trying and arduous part without sufficient preparation. Wo
have little doubt that, with care and proper training, Madame
Bosio would have made one of the l^st Elviras wo over had
on tlie stage. It is not too late.

Mudamc Medori was nervous, and did not do full justice

to the music—os wc opine she is capable of doing

—

Signor BeUetli was not nervous, hut did not do full justice

to the hero—ns wc opine he is not capable of doing. No
offence to the highly-talented artist

—

Under these circumstances we |>osti>onc any fiirther remarks

at present on the i>crfon«uuce of Ihn Giovanni.

Tamberlik alone roused the autlicnco to enthusiasm. His
“ 11 mio te«w>ro ” was transcendunt.

To-night the I'avcnta will be produced for Grisi and Mario,

JULLIEN.

{LVom the Tia\e$.^

A grand concert of vocal and instrumental music was given

on Monday night, in Dniry-lanc The&trc, for the benefit of M.
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Jallicn, fit which all the sin^rs and phiycre afforded their

gratuitous service*, in token ot respett to that long-tried and

popular w;rvant of the public. The house was crowded, and

the entertainment gave more than ordinary .*atisfaetiou. Tlio

arrangements in the interior of the theatre were similar to

those to which we have been accustomed at the winter con-

certs of M. JuUien. The prices were raised in consequence of

the occasion; but, had they been quadrupled, there is little

doubt that the attendance would have been quite as great, the

almost immediate departure of M. Jullieu for Uto United

States investing the concert with a peculiar interest, altogether

independent of its atiructioas, whuh were quite worthy of

the occasion.

M. JuUien was welcomed with uproarious applause on

making his appearance in tlio orchestra, although for the ma-
jorit}’ it must nave been rather a moment of rqptit than of

satisfaction under tho circumstances. One who has served tlie

public for 80 many years with such unabutod zeiil—who Inis

suppliod them with a periodical mean.8 of recreation, unpre-

cedented in cheapness, and not easily surpasstil in excellence

—who has, without j>c<lantry or obtrusive dLiplay, instructed

while amusing—who has gnuluaUy taught tlio multitude to

appreciate tho bc4t music, without making his lesson a bore,

or giving hin hearers a surfeit—who hiis, in short, achicvcfl,

and worthily achieved, such popularity that his name has
become a househuM won! in the metropolis and provinces of

Great Uritain, cannot be dismissed Ukc any and cverj* specu-

lator who casts liis net upon tho waters to trj' whut he nniy
catch. M. JuUien is entitled to good opinion for two reasons

:

—First, he has afforded the public a delightful relaxation, at

a moderate charge ;
second, he has been the means of eleva-

ting tho genend taste for au art which the more it is diffused

tho better for tho community at larg45—since, wliile in its

simplest forms it supplies the most huimless and innocent of
pleasures, when wriously coneidered it yields to no intolloctuul

pursuits in its iuHuenco upon tho highest faculties of man. 31 .

JulUcn has effoctofl no little towards the great object of in-

stiUing into the masses a taste for those reliuetl examples of

the musical art, which fi»r too long a period, liavo been
|

monopolized by n very small number of individuals, lie has
despatched tho rausienmster ahrmel, mid, strange enough, tlic

uninstructed crowd, awakened to a now sympathy, lia.s ollen

given such vordii:ts a.s have shown tlrnt the privileged few arc

not always correct in their judgments. The b>ss of such a

man for on indefinite period U, tlierelbro, to be lamented
;
and

the sooner he returns the better.

It would bo ungracious to eritieixe the performance of
Monday night. Luckily, however, tliore was not much o|)en

lo criticism, the prognimme offering so many attractions that the
audience would lain have hwl tho whole twice over. The Uuo
overture and melodramatic music which Meyerbeer ctimposed
to his brother’s tragedy of Strtttnuc was given cutiro, for tho
first time in this eountrj', by a botul of huge number ami the
highest etKciency. The only weak part of the {H‘i1bnnniice

was the chorus i*f soldieni, which could scarcely bo heard.
The rest was excellent. Madame l)oria then sang a clever

tai'atina by Frank Mori with conaielerable effect ; Herr Koenig,
who received u hearty welcome and never played Indter, was
eneored in tho “Adieu;” Signor Tambcrlik sang “II inio
lesoro ” twice, umid enthusiastic plumlits; 31. Emile Frudent
executed his brilliant fantmui^ " I.a Clnwst*/* on the pianoforte
with the greatest Rucccaw

;
Herr Formes was wclcomwl like

TuiiilK*rlik and eiicoml like Signur TunfixTlik (in the
fine air of MephisVophelcs, from Spohr’s Faust) ; and Mnd.ame
Castellan created a real /nrorr in “O luce dc qut^t’ anima,"
which was re-demandcd with acclonmtions. The two middle

movements from Beethoven’s Pastoral 8ymphoi^, one of i£.

Rc-ichert's marvellous oxhibitions on the flute (the CamtsHtl ds

VenuSt encored), and tho “ Bnlisk Army "
quadrille of M.

JuUien, which was capitiUy played, and produced the old ex-
citement, concluded tho first part of tho programme. Tho
National *Vnlhcm was then calli'd for, and performed amid tho

loudest applause, the audience rising.

The second port began wdth u spirited performance of the

overture to Oheron, nllcr which Mr. Sirtis Reeves came fbrirard

and sang “ The Death of Nelson,” instead of PUrcell'a “ Come*
if you dare,” which had been set down for him. No one com-
plained of “ Tho Death of Nelson;” on the oontrnry. It wm
vociforously applauded, but at the end “ComOi if yoti dare,”

was demanded from all ports. The chorus, however, having
imcourteously slipped away (in tho interim between tho two
acts) Mr. Rcoros could not comply with the de«iro of the

audience, but, ailer a great tumult, nnt down to the pianolbrte

and accompanied bims«df in 8ir Henry Bishop’s “My pretty

June,” which trnnquilUsed tho “ god.s” and appeised tbebonoe
ill orrlinarv'. Sigiiur Bottesini, in a solo for the doable bos-s

created tho usual sensation
; and Miss Dolby was encored in

the ballad of the “Sww Girl,” which she sang better than

ever. A very pretty new waltx, by M. JuUien, entitled Tate

d'AduVf which has oU the elements of {xipuLarity ; two move-

ments from Haydn’s Surprise svTnphony
;
and ^o latter part

of the Great Exhibition (inadriUe (beginning from the mart-b^

which was so ])romiiLentun uttructioa in tho season of lb51,

were the other instrumental pieces. After the last, M. JuUien

eamo forward, and took his leave of the audience, amid

cheering from aU ports of the house.

Tho concert was veiy' long, and, owing to the incessant

encorc^i, did not terminate until an unusuaUy late hour. Very

few, however, left beforu the end.

Dramatic.
Sr. Jame.s*8 Tuk-VTKf;.

—

Like the CisUlUria of Plautus, tho

raelodramo of Prerionif w hich is immediately taken from one

of Cervantes’ talcs, is so c.xcee<liugly dniple in its construction,

that it looks more like the outline of other pieces that hare

followed it than a work complete in itself. A young Spanish

noble falls in love w ith a Gipsy girl, and joins her tribe. Tlw

alteution paid to his htido by another noble rouses his

jcalouty; swords are drawn, and the adopted Gipsy is liable

to capital punishment. But the graudee 1>efore whom he is

brought for trial is his own father, juid a little additional in-

quiry shows that Preciosa, the Oitana, is hi? own cousin, who

was stolen in her youth. General recognition and gcucrtl

glco ! It is necdlcM to say that this go?«iracr story is the

foundation—and the foundation only—of that haUei of the

Gipsy which was turned into the libretto of the Bt^emian GiA.

Pftciosay w'hifh is by the celebrated actor Wolf, is prettily

w'ritten in rhymed veiw, and thus give* Fraulein Iidir an

opjiortnnity of displaying her very musical declamation. Ail

that this young artist docs has a graceful delicacy about it,

which, without astonishing, awukcn.s a complacent interest.

But alt*?gether tho piece was scarcely worth production in this

country, 'nm overture and occasional mu«ic by Weber,

which earned for it in Germany a success nearly equal to that

(it Ikr Ftrischuiz, arc not so cftioicntly executed os to render

the work valuable as a musical performance
;
and hence it re-

mains in all its purity—a weak molodmme. In the German

version of the laminy of the Shrew, which is called by the

shorter name i>(> Widerepdnttiye (the “Shrew” only), H«*t

£mil Devrient exhibits the highest ability as a comedian <rf

that class which was represented in England by Mr. Charlca
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Kemble. It teemB that in eomedy he has a hearty relish for

the characters ho assumes, far beyond that which accompanies

his tragic repmentotioDS. His h^ont is graceful, dignified,

in exc^ent taste, and all that sort of thing, but wo do not

find in it that reckless joviality of mind which, on reading

Guthe's play, we associate with the Xcthcrland mortj'r. In

Fetmehio, on the other hand, he throws himself completely

into the spirit of the part, and brings out tho peculiarities of

the shrew-tamer with u bluff force that makes all his scenes

tell with irresistible ciiect. Indeed, the only question is

whether ho does not put on the uncouth exterior too soon, so

as to make Petruchio’s monuor in tho prosonco of Kutlmrino

appear rather os the result of his owm natural temperament

than as a mere outward show, deliberately assumed for a cer-

tain definite purpose. Be that os it may, Herr Devriont kcepa

up the character with admirable spirit, and it is to him ruid

Stolto, who played Katherine, that the success of the

piece can aJutie be attributed
;

for this jndfrttpiirutiff is no

very iarourable specimen of Genaan tranKlatioii. Oenemlly
it is by their faithful rendering of the cM(/$ d'ofmre of foreign

literature that the German translators have gained world rc-

nowTi, and tho Homer of Voss, tho H'hnkspcaro of tiehlcgel,

and tho Ctildoron of Grice, stand mutehless monuments of

the translator’s art. But the laming of iht Shrew, Ijy Uerr
Bcinhardtstein, is a work of a very difierent order of merit.

It is neither tho whole jduy as it stands in Shaksjioarc, nor is

it that sliort piece to which wo give the name of Katherine

and Petruchio, and in which oil the ** fun ” of the original is

concentrated. It is on unhiq)py medium between the two, in

which much rough vigour is left out, much that is ineffective

is scrupulously retained, juid much thot is useless is w ritten

in. while the English Imvc always endeavoured to keep up
tho life of this piece by an accumulation of practical drollery,

the Genmm ad^ipter sooms anxious to t.mio not only the shrew,

but tho comc<ly likewise. Tho force tluit remains in the

version, as it stands, is to be uttribulcHl entirely to the cnerg)’

of Herr Bevrient, who on Saturday night kept tlie audience

in constant excitement.

There is no work of Schiller’s which affords a more fruit-

ful theme of wjmment than his Wilhtlm TeU, and there is

none which has been examined with greater care by the

critics of German literature.

Tho first point that will strike every reader who has gone

through a proper course of Schiller, am! w ho lias fur the first

time jKTUsed uus lust of his completed plays, is the enormous
change that took place in the jK>ct’t mind since he :ii»pcared

os the unruly author of Die Rauhtr or Kalah und Liete, or as

the sententious creator of Dan Kartoe. Tlio absence of the

old vulgar Jacobinism may, indeed, bo remarked in earlier

plays i
but then those wero not on themes that naturally

called it forth, and it might bo 8iip]xmcd tlmt tlic ilormaut

spirit would break forth again when a favourable opportunity

presented itself. Just such an omiortunity was offered by
tl>o choice of the story of William Tell as a dramatic sul»ject,

and if tkhillcr had taken it twenty years before, there is no
doubt that ho would have made the hardy Swiss mountaineer

sally forth for the destruction of tjTunts in general, from Em-
perors down to burgomasters, or utter sjacehes infinitely

long, and infimtoly tiresome, on some ideal republic, to 1^
foundcxl on tho siimmit of Tklont Blanc. But such a different

man had Schiller become, in 1803, that he seems to have
K-lccted a claptrap subject on pur|)o&e to treat it in a manner
as much the reverse of claptrap as possible. His M’illiam Tell

is a plain practical mAD, ><‘ho, far f^m being a propagandist of

politiool ideas, is hard to bo moved, oven wnen the ideas stand

before his eyes. He helps a fugitive who is pursued by tho myr-

midonsofanopnrossivugOTcmmi'nt, just ashe wouldsavc aman
who had tumbled into the water by accident. Tho ill-used

Swiss, who, 1)0 it understood, hare not a Jacobin among them
all, but merely wish to live in their old-fashioned way, pro-

tected from the innovations of Austria (for it should be oh-

servc'd that the Swisa are tho consorvatiTos, the Austrians tho

men of progress), hold their celebrated meeting on tho Riitli,

but Tell keo])3 out of it
;
the topics of discussion seem too

gimeral to excite much interest in his secluded mind. The
uninitiated arc astonished at this calmness, but they flatter

themselves that when Tell doos not bow dowm to 0c«8lcr*8

generally -cxix'rated hat, a fine diatribe against tyranny will at

last come out. Nothing of the sort. Tell docs not bow, to

be sure, but then he ajiologiscs for the omission to Geaslor,

and says that he e rred from carelossncM, not from disrespect:-—
“ Versciht mir licbcr llerr ! Au* Unbedacht
Nicht aus Veraebtung Eurcr ists’ geschehn.”

These words so much displeased the rcpubUcau critic Borne,

that he couBidercdScliiller’BTcll o.s little else than a ‘^iniilister,*’

a word of reproach, wliich might be Englishwl by **snob.’*

At last tho quiet man is roused by the uiouslnms order to

hhoot the apple from his son’s head, and takes a det'isivo part

against tho oppiv ssor. But even hero he bends no party ; ho

makes no b.iruugue. Having waylaid Gf sslcr in a mountain

path, ho simply assassinates him, prefacing the deed with a

long reflective speech, in which he justifies his conduct under

the circumstances. No one in tho world would dream of

blaming Tell for sending hU arrow’ through tho body of tho

wretch Gc'sslcr
;
but fH-hiilor, who, in his youth, would have

blown up four govemmente to make two lovers h.Hppy, fecU

»«micthiiig like repentance for his hero’s act, and ^Try inurti-

ficially introiluces Jolui Farrieida, tho murderer of the Empe-
ror of Austria, on purpose to express his hatred of assassination,

except under the very peculiar circumBt.'mces in which Toll ia

pbu ed. The apijoarance of this same John, after the busincHe

of the play w'os over, iust to work out a moral problem, not

a little astoniMlicd Madame do Stud.

But while tlm change in Si'hiller’s sentiments is so remark-

ably indicated in Wiliulm Tell, the play is scarcely less sin-

gular from the almost oontrarj* reason, that it denoted tho

rerival of a talent which had not boon displayed in its full

force since his earliest youth. Tlie lirani von Meuina, which
almost immediately preceded Wilhelm Tell, was a highly arti-

fu id piece, in which the |)oet, by endeavouring to approach

the Greek model, placed himself in an ideal region, where all

natural delineation of character vanished. Ho took up tlia

story of Tell as a sort of relaxation alter the mental effort

which had been requisite for the pnduction of tho antique-

IcK.iking work, and he dutinguished himself by a creation of

varied individualities such as had not been Be*on since tho days

of Die unless wo except tho short piece WalUneUin*

i

La$er, fur not onlj’ arc hU Sw ika personages human indivi-

duals, but they arc Swiss individuals, breathing such a Swiss

atmosphere, and backed by such very Swiss mountains, that

thc^ have been always rc^rdcd as a kind of miroele by Hel-

vetian writers, awaro of tho fact that Schiller never was in

Switserland. Giiethc ascribes tho wonderful local accuracy ot

the piece to the information w'hich ho himself gave to SchiUer,

as the result of his own travels ; but tlie biographor l>r. Kuff-

moister proves satisfactorily enough that in Uiis instance

Goctho somewhat overrated liis assistance. Notes exist in

Schiller’s hand to show' that he r^ularly crammed himself

with local knowledge, and Joachim Moyer, tlie Swiss histo-

rian, has shown that he has used no loes than six IMvetian

writen in obtaining the details of his story, the ohioi of theta

being tho old chronicler Tschudi, By this severe preparatory
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toil, Schiller enabled himself to move with perfect crtso in a

ibrei^ atmoephere, and the success of Teii may be

compared to that of L<ifla Roohh, in which the late Mr. Moore

astonished the world by his familiarity with a region he hail

norer visited.

On Wednesday night the German comjainy played Wilhelm

Tell for the tirst time in this country, and it may be pronounced,

without the slightest hositutiou, to be by far the most effec-

tire piece they have given this season. A general want of

ardour, accomp:uiying the most conscrientious care, is the

chronic fault of German actons, and they usually inspire

rcapect, but kindle little enthusiasm. Uut Wilhelm Tell was
played with a sense of enjoyment, as if the pierie were n

special favourite with tlio artists, and they not only secured the

attention, but they touched the syraputhies of their hearers.

The meeting on tho Riitli, for instance, at which so many
minor pcnHUiage.s speak, went off udminibly, and the ctFect of

the lines uttered in chorus, when all the persons present re-

peat tho oath, was as solemu as it wa.s novel. Indeeil,

throughout the piece, whenever the shige wjw o<M*upied by
the malcontent Swiss, the nature and progress of the insurrec-

tion were con.stantly iropres.>ieil ou the mind. We had the

complete notion of a {Kitient and lojol nation wakened to

vengeance by a Bcriw of wrongs that no patience or loyalty

could endure, the careful management of all the stage busi-

ness adequately working out the idea of the poet.

The principal characters after Tell himself arc of less im-

portance than the minor figures who oocasionnlly make their

appearance. Bertha and Uudenr, for iustunce, though they

suggested two very valuable vocal personages to the poet of

Rosaini’a opera, are but commonplace lovers in Schiller’s play,

only introducc<l from the notion that a love-story of some sort

or other was nece«sar)’ to a play, mnl interrupting the action

they arc intended to relievo Kven Dr. Hofl’meisU'r, who de-

fends them with all the partiality of a zealous jmnegyrist,

has evidently no great atfection for his clients, while for the

wife of Tell he has a manifest contempt. But Tell him.self,

the patient man roused at last into a liberating hero, is a fine

character, and is finely played by Herr Devrient. Tlicro are

no claptrap speeches about liberty to stir up a theatrical mob,
but the artist fully displays his bdent by the usaumption of the

blutf nature of the stunly mouiitainwr, and the stirring up of
this nature into agonies of grief is cffcTtivo in the highest

degree. Though the story of William Tell is as well knoum
us that of Blucbcjud, the fate of tho boy, when the father

pointed the arrow at the apple on his head, was watched with
breathless intcifst by the audience, and the c.«ca|)e of Toll

from captirity waj! hailed with real Hym|Mithy. Some entirely

now scenery has been painted for this piece, and, though it

does not exactly make it u production li grand tpectacU^ it is ?crj’

nicely done, and contributes much to the effect of the gi^mips.

It is scarcely needles.^ to say that the epiwdt* of John Tarri-

olda is omitted from the acting version of Wilhelm Tell, which
in other respects, remains nearly in the state in which Schiller

wrote it.

Her Majesty honoured the theatre with her presence,

Stb.ixd.—A piece de rirconelaNce, in the shape of a lively

burlesque on the tragedy of Sardanapaltu, w as produced on
Monday, with tho most decided sucw'ss, a result materially

aided hv the skill and cost with which Mr. AUcroft has
availed fiiraself of the resources of his little establishment. A
detail of tho action of this jeu (F etprit would, of course, be
superfiuouB, suffice it, that .Sardanai>alus, i.^. Sambo Dampalus
is not burnt on hU own pyre, but restored to power and to love.

Then we have Mrs. Gamp introduced to the court as o moral

philosopher to denounce the King’s platonic poocadilloes, which
m the words of Shukspooic, moke her hair stand on cmi

“ Like quills tqmn the pickUd porcopins.”

The dialogue contains abundance of broad fun and humour, the

music is pretty and judiciously selected, the encore* being

numerous. The costumes and deeomtiona arc costly and

appropriate. Miss Rebecca Isaacs, who personated the kinp,

exerted herself manfuUg, acted and sung with more than her

usual spirit and naivete, and was repeatedly encored
; bat m

she Qjiiu'ured with a tannM complexion, a tjairof moustarhioi*,

and a huge l>eard, the palm of beauty was awarded on thia

occasion to her companion. Miss Emily Ormond, who is not

only exceedingly pretty, but has a voice of considerable power

and compass, which she manages with skill and tact. As she

dashes at everything, the will sometimes exceeds the deed, but

the attempt, aceomjmnied as it is with so much fair promise, is

honourable to the youthful aspirant. Afr Homcaslle’s Mr*,

(rttinp was decidwlly one of the painU d'nppui <yf the piece,

for which we anticipate a run, as it was rcfceived with loud

and prolongecl applaui>c by a full house.

SrRRKY.—The biirU’sque of The Forty Thieree ha* been

revive<l to introduce Alisa P. Horton as the sub-captain of the

robbers. Her main a<’ihicvemcnt is a song The Natiouil

Exhibition,*’ her deliver)* of which is us racy a piece of

mimetic humojir as we remember to have whui from a fair

performer. The house continues to be w'cU filled.

Poetry.
“CONSCMMATUM t:ST.” [A Kraoment.]

The mttrmuring rilU speed onward to the main,

Whilst gentlest echoes catch their lulling strain,

And give to life the tunuful *ong again.

No earthly beauty to its season known.
From lowly daisy to the rose full-blown.

But basking in yon pleasant vale is shown,

AMutc (greeting now the zepltjTS as they wake),

In forra^ fantastic, fairy jewell’d, break
The playful waters of a pleasant lake.

And now the sun has reach'd his utmost height,

Blhi'iiug creation with excess of light.

While sighs the wsnd’rer for the sfinding night.

The weary shepherd to the thicket hies,

lender whose veil encamped he lies

Sleeping till eve luith cool'd the heated skies;

But see,—the crescent moon begins to show,
As «lav declines, her nearly pcifcct bow,
And shines iM.'reiicly ‘mid the fading glow 1

Now o'er Ins destin'd way the sun hath roll'd,

And blazing sinks,—HUiwranp’d in purpling gold,

Casting a ling’ring glance oer hill atul wold:

To set no more, nor ever ri»c again,

To call abroad the early-waking swain.

Or rouse the lark, or light the wat'ry plain !

Pale moon ! why com'st thou from thy j>early bed ?

Why, ^ta^tled luiturv, lift thy drooping head
Dread'st thou the summons of the quick and dead?

A'ca,—earth, and air, and seas are dumb with fear

;

And Silence’ self proclaims. The day is here

—

The last, the great, the judgment hour is near!,

God's voice in thunder rives the affrighted ground.
The light* of heaven fall at the awful sound,

And nation* rise, and trembling gaze around !

Now what avails, O man ! the fraudful eye,

The covert answt^r, or the vague reply,

Before that trathful Judge who hates a lie! K-
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TUE MINSTREL OF THE DAY.
When time hu proved a thiug to be of worth,
And all folk like it, whatsoe'er their birth,

Jew or Gentile, Greek or lurk, no matter,
It then becomes a truth we needn't fUlier.
If, when a child i» sprawling on the floor,

Ami full of glee as tho’ 'iwould ne’er give o'er,
A dulcet strain arrests its giddy joy—
Delights, allnrea, bewitchea, draws it nigh

—

Its little heart straight seeming to expand,
By sounds which yet it can’t well understand,
But which, ne'erleas, ‘twould eagerly pursue,
As fomething sweet, deiicioos, go»»d and true

;

T^t dulcet strain is music, never fear,

Which moves the heart as’t ravishes the ear;
Be further sure (nor think this axiom wild)
Tis nature stinr’d. and not alone the child.
Bo when grey heads, with one foot in the grave,
I.«a|) forth, and like young cavaliers behave

;

Inspireil by smindathe Minstrel doth give out,
Forget their years, their biiuious, and their gout,
Twirl here and there with animated glance,
Their heels and hearts and very soul advance

;

As Airies trip, so trtn the feet of age,
And sapless forms (all eager to engage)
Assume the gay, elastic step of youth.
Transported by the Minstrel’s strain forsooth,
And mark again, 'tis music, true and cl ar,
For nothing maudlin can beguile or cheer.
And now let*® see tho Minstrel as he stands,
Ere he departs to gladden other land*

;Lwk at him well—exatnine, try, compare

—

^yeigh all he’s done with justice, treat him fair,

Ne’er mind his creed, descent, or foreign pbia,
Is he a Minstrel?—aye, he truly is.

Here let us then our grateful thanks record,
.\nd without stint the meed of praise award,
For if withheld ’twill be a glaring wrong,
When, fairy-like, he's ebanned our hearth® so long.
Ho leaves us now to cross the rolling main,
And shores afar will echo with his strain, «

But oh 1 we hope to welcome him again.
Adieu! adieu! thou magic Minstrel dear,
8ucce«>s attend thy glorious career,
But who thou art neeil® not our feeble pen,
When loitering zephyrs whisper—JIXLIEX.

C. B. Br.ALE.

THE ORIGIN OF MESIC.

(.^<wn * AntoniHff, or the Foil of .ffomr," fry WUkie ColUnt.)

Spirit, whose dominion reigns
Over Music’s thrilling strains,

W^lencc may be thy distant birth ?
Say wliat tempted thee to earth ?

Mortal, listen ! I was bom
In Creation's early year®,

Singing, mid the stars of mom,
To the ttmsic of the spliere®.

Once, as within the realms of space
1 viewed this mortal plauet roll,

A yeanling towards thy liapless race,

Lnbiddeu, fill’d my seraph soul

!

Angels, who had watch'd my birth,

Heard me eigh to sing to earth

;

Twas traiisgresaion ne’er forgiven
To forget my native Ileav’n

;

So they sternly bade me go

—

Banish’d to the world below 1

Exil'd here I know no fears;
For, though darkness round me clung,

Thoujih none heard me in the -nphercs,

Earth had listeners while I sung.
Young spirits of the Spring's sweet breeze
Came thronging round me, soft and coy

;

Light wood‘Hymph» sported in the trees,
And laughing Echo leapt for joy

!

BrcKuling Ix»ve and writhing Fain
'

&>flened at my gentle strain;

Bounding Joy, with footstep fleet,

Han to nestle at my feet

;

While, aroused, delighted, Love
Softly kissed me from above !

Since those yearn of early lime,

Faithful still to earth l*ve sung
;

Flying through each distant clime,
Ever welcome, ever young

!

Still pleas'd, my solace I impart,
Where brightest hope® are scattered dead,

Tis mine—sweet gift—to charm the heart,
Though all its other joys have fled.

Time, that wither® all beside,

Harmless past me loves to glide ;

Change, that mortals must obey,
Ne’er shall shake my gentle sway

;

Btill 'tia mine all hearts to move,
In eternity of Love !

THE QUARTET ASBOCTATION.
A Memikukb Hju., Cooi'KR, Fiatti et Bainto>*.

Pour aller itc rcreillc au eccur;
Vivf Siiinton I vivc Cooper

!

Pourbien rendre une symphonie
En do major, cn re minor,
Vive cc dirin qualuor;
Vivc ce faiscenu d' harmonie,
Hill, Cooper, Piatli, Ssinton !

Pour interpreter Ic gi*iiic

Largrmcnt, sans monoionie,
La 5(u®iquo erifanU, dit ou
Cooper, Hill, Piatii, Bainton

!

La CliRVAURR DB ClfATBLAIN.

Beviews of Music.
Faia snixa® tbb moon to-niout," (La Donna ^ Mobile,)
Bmarollc. Sung by Signor .Mario in the opera, Rigoleitot
with unbounded applause.—The Kuglith Vcr»ioo by W. H.
Bellamy, Ksq., composed by Veam.—lloosey & Sons.

This is the fascinating barcarolle which Mitrio sings so exquisitely
and with such immense effect in the last act of Rujoletto— one of
Verdi’s latest contributions to the Italian Opera. Ladttnna i
Mobile is to our taste the gem of the opera, though others point to
the quartet in the same scene, and bint at the ballata for ibc Duke
in the firat act. The melody is exceedingly simple and flowing,

and iscertaiuly one of the happiest sainples of the coiopoaer's melodic
power. All our readers must by this time be aware that wc are
no ardent admirer® of)oung VerdL and that many a time and oft

we have rapped him over the kuucklca and sharply. Nevertheless,

the devil shall have his due. ItU due to the barcarolle in RyjoleUo^io
say that it is exceedingly tuneful and striking, and cannot choose
but live in the dullest car after a single hearing. Mr. Doosey has
naturally had it transposed a third l>dow, to suit the general ruu
of sopranos, tenor®, or a stray ambitious barytone with an available

F sharp. The English version is neatly done, and the words,
though not literally translated, arc highly characteristic of the

tunc. The original burthen of the song treats of woman and love

;

the adaptation refers to the moon and the stars
;
the sentiment is

akin in both, and nothing has been lost In the transfer of tongue
and thought. In short, the bacarolle is excellent in every point of
view.

Digitized by Google
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“Thbre’i a Pats »t thb Ritb»,” Rondo CaTBtina—From

the Operetta, Tuxu /, performed at the Strand Theatre. Wordi

by Lieutenant Addison. Mumc by Ewwabd J. Lodeb.—Addison

and Hollier.
, 5 . u .

An irresistible ballad from the pen of one of England • best

ballad writers. We know no composer of songs who blends the

familiar with the new so happily as Edward J. Loder. In the

present instance he is particularly fortunate In this respect. J he

melody of “There’s a path by the river” is charmingly sweet and

unforced, simple and without measured pretence, apontancous and

catching, and withal original; not newly original in the musical

treatment, but in its turn of phrase and melodic development.

The poetry, too, is most skilfully characterised in the notes; and,

in short, we mav set down “ 'fherc’s a path bv the river as one of

E. d. Loder's bnllianl hits in song-writing. It is Sung mghtlv by

Mi»a Rebecca Isaacs, and never fails to elicit an encore. The

Colonel’s poetrv is quaint and natural rather than poetical; never-

tbeless, for a man of war, it is more than creditable.

“ Tub Maboubbitr Sciiottischb.” — Composed by M- A.

CtirBciiiLL. T. Chappell.

A neatly written ami brilliant dance, sufllcicittly original not to

call up any remiiiiscciices. It is also rhythmical and well marked,

imd may be Tecomincnded as suitable to its purpose.

Original Correspondence-

0RO4NIST COMBrTTEES.

(7V> thf. Eilitor uf the Musical Wt>rld.)

SfB,—Having noticed two letters, one from the Churchwarden of

Sooth Hackney, the other from the Vestry Clerk of Islington,

denving the truth of the statements made by “ An Advocate for

Justice,” I shall be much obliged if you will permit me to make a

few observations on the subject. I do not know the particulars

of the cases referred to, but from my esperieiice I am inclined to

believe “An Advocate for Justice.” Allow me to submit to your

notice the following extract from the answer I received to my ap-

plication for the Organist’s riluntion of Bt. Saviour's, Southwark,

“that out of the several candidates wim shall so play tAey teill

chooic Jit'effcutUmen, frho, \rith Mrsttrs. and WeMlnlr,

three of thf camlidntfs and ait residnUtin thefiaruh, trill be returned

htf them to dte reslryfor the iq^mnimcnt ofoiu tfthrm an Organist.*"

This requires no comment, 1 need hardly say that Mr. AVcstlakeob-

tained the appointment, although the commities thrmndres retHmed

Mr. Morgan, the jottenl Organint ofj^t. 0/mvV, S<ntthv>arky as the

most gunliUrd performer !

Few persons interested in the elections of Organists ran have

forgotten St. James’s, Piccadilly. Mr. Best and Dr. Gauntlett

were candidate* for this situation, and neither, as I am creditably

informed, were permitted to play
,
Mr. Bonvu'eSs the late Orgnmist's

son, surrredrd to the keirloum !

demote instance and I have dime: when the OrganUt’a situstion

of Hi. John's. Paddington, was vacant, Mr. Best was a candidate,

and played moat divinely, but was he elected? No! the Vestrg

Clerk's son, haring more infuence in Me tr*^ry, was, cf fowrfc, the

sueeessfttl randkiatel Soliciting iuaertion,

1 remain, ^r,youni obediently,

HnuBT W. A. Bbalb.
Organist of the Colosseum and Cycloramn.

62, Albany Street, Uegent’s Park.

July n, 1833J

(To Me Editor of the Musiial TI%-W.)

Dkab Sib.*"-! have seen n few Psahn-tunes, called Hf/Uoti, /ha-

seidorf which arc said to be composed bv McuricUsohn.

Perhiips some of yonr intelligent corrcBjiondcut* will be kiud enougb

to inform me whether these tunes form part of any collection of

Psslm-tunee published by MciidclMohu. aud il ao. where the col-

lection is to be obtained
;
or if the tunes arc only adaptations

from some of his other compositions.

From the great interest attached to everything Mendelssobn

wrote, 1 trust you will excuse the trouble 1 am giving you in sA;h|

these questions.
1 am, dear Sir, very truly voors,

JunelG, 1S58.
‘

R.L.

impro\t:ment of the ear.

Tm: first step for improving a musical caf is tho correct appre-

ciation of the intervals of notes which is moat sjtcodily and

effectually accomplishoil, by learning to tuno any string^ ia-

Btrument with iiccuracy. AminutencBa ofUctisthusoc<|nirpd,

which no other exercise oaa ever produce. The riolm, the

harp, the guitar, 4o., may bo made choice of few this purpoer,

and tho tuning taught and practised indqwndcnt St fint of

any efforts to play
;

for we think it quite possible to teach

tuning ftcparately from plajring, and think that this would

be a great improvement on musical education.

Madame Mara w;w originally taught the vdolin, which, we

have no doubt, accounts m part for her fine delicacy of car,

** Had I a daughter,” said she, “ 1 would have her taughtthe

violin before she sung a note
;

for how,” continued she, “csd

you beat convey a just notion of slight variations in the pitch

of a note? By a fixed instrument?—No. By the yde*?—

No. But by sliding the finger u|>on the string, you in.“tA0tly

make the most minute variation visibly as well as audibly per-

ceptible,” The priuciplo is unquestionable, and we lumturge

the practice to be carefully followed up by all who areanxi^

to improve tlieir musical perceptions and their ear for music.

* # * *

Tho exeiriscs for improving tlie car Will be best poiatoi

out a maHter; but vnthout tho accurate and persevtnng

practice of tuning, wc arc of opinion that the finest nat^

ear W'ill be deficient in delicacy ;ind oceunu^y. Intonation,

as Mr. Bacon remorka, U the highest poseible requisite of s

singer j and tho main impodiineiit tliat stands in ths way rf

obtmning this is ignorance of tlic dooired interv^. It w

indeed a received opinion, that to sing the scale in porfwt

tuno, is, tw it were, an act of simple uninformed nature;

whereas, in truth, it is purely nn act of imitation.
^

There cas

be no doubt, con9W4Ueutly, that to blond thej tuuing of

an instrument witli tho practice of tho first clomcnte, msat

be useful, if not indispensable. AVc have observed the effect

So often that wo cannot hesitate in thinking that a varutiiin

from the pitch frcijueutly proceeds from an erroneous notk®

of the uitcrvul, ruUuT than from tuiy* failure in the organ to

obey tho will, llhis, iVoni habit, becomes inveterate, aoi

confirms occasional emirs, so that even good singers soiac-

limes find it impoesible to correct an original raiB;ipprebcTi«vii

of u particular [lassagc or note caught from first learning tiw

air by’ an iiistniment out of tunc.

Much depends on the communication of tho fift't prinnpU^

In the first few le*wns. Most amateurs arc dcslroyid

the outset. Some assistance in attaining the knowlcd^Q*

intervals may be afforded by the ix>u cr of numbers ana
^

acquaintance w'ith the arithmeticid differences betwetn

notes of the scale. Figures, indeed, will oouvoy no accuntc

sensible idea through the eor; but a knowledge of the

relations will instruct the mind Mid act as coadjutor to twt

organ. In the same w.iy a general notion of tcmptrafflcct

may be given, and the beautiful cffoetB of psirticular koysupoii

a fixed instrument illustiatcd, and the necessary compliaiH<*

and deviations i>ointed out. \Vc may admit the genend

of the common rule, that all keys are alike to a singvr; ta

wo must also admit that a oonlbnuity to tcmperamtnl u w®

frequently necessary, and Uint it olt^ hcdghtoaia the expres-

sion of a song. For, if thia is uot the case, why do compo«f*
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seloct portioular keys ; why prefer A with flats, to A with
sharps, ant^ho contrar}* ? The mohmcholy eflWst of the one

and the bnSiaiicy of the other are entirely produced by the

tCBipeminent. It should seem, thr»reft»re, that a defect may
bo softened into a beauty, though the possession of this power
con only consist with an nccunito understanding of the cHffb*

renci S, which can bo communicated by no other means, so

rapidly and so certainly ;is by practically tuning some stringed

instrument, as hris just been reeommeuded.
The couutiog of time, iu it« various modifleatious, is consi-

derO<l a criterion of the correctness of the ear. All knowledge
of eouud is ilcquired by imitation and comparison

;
no verbal

doflhittona of time, nimssUted by pmetioal tlemonstratinii, can

ever cohvey any precise idcjis, nor djcs the cur nrrire at the

jxjwer of distinguishing without much practice. Tliis faculty

18, therefore, scarcely to bo considered simply as an act of the

cur. AVc Lomjiuro two sunuds, xndoc^ by mcanb of the ear;

but we remeiuuer certain rules by which we are to determine,

and which must ho founded ou idous acquired from art. A
singer never foils to adopt the scale of that instrument by
which he has besm buight. fv^holara are addicU*d even to the

faulfo rtf their masters. It is, therefore, nppnifnk that in the

forHiation of the car, as much depends uixm instmethm ns ui>on

nature ; luid tho twccllcncc or uofcct of the ear c:m only Ik*

OBcertaiucd during tlic prugi'ess of tuition, by careful and rc>

l»cnted tnolti.

Tho just appreciation of hanuony is a more advanced step

in the process of cultimliug the car. An uniiistructed pctrson,

however tine his natunil ear for music, can have no proper
relish ft>r the music of the foil orchestra ; for this plain rens<m,

that he cannot undr-rstand it, and is confounded rather than
dclighlc<l. It r«iuirc« both practice and much observation

iinJ experience to acquire u Uiste for this; but wc think it

quite possiltle to have un exquisite tasto for simple melody,
without tho least lelish for the rotiipUcated harmony of a fuii

concert, or the display of the art of eounterpoint.

THE COS.SEKVAT1VE LA^D SOCIETY.
On Friday evening, n Urge party of the members and friends of

the Cottservafivc Land Society dined togelher at the Freemasons*
Tavern, to celebrate the great success which has attended the
establishment of this society. Viicount Ranclagh presided, sup*
ported by Earl I'albot. l<ord Muskerry, the Right Hon. R. A.
Christopher. M.F., Col. Browtilaml Knox, M.P., vice-chairman,
'I*he Hon. \V. K. Doncomlie. M.F., Sir \V. JoUflr, Bart., M.P.,
Mr. T. W. Booker, M.P., Mr. Melville Portal, M.P., Mr.VansUtart,
M.P., Mr. Isaac Butt, M.P., Mr. Cobl>otd, M.P., Mr. Daldock.M.P.,
Mr. Baleson, M.P., Mr. Masters Smith, .M.P., the Hon. Major
Rawley, Captain Uc Datha, Captain Blackwood,CaptainEyres,C.H.,
Mr. Huddleston, Mr. il. I'ownsli, Mr. d. F. Pownall, the Rev. Dr.

Worthington, Mr. Merea-cather, Q.C., Mr. Ewins Dennett. Mr.
Fowler, Mr. Stmcey. Mr. J. K. HoUnes, Mr. Gruncison, Ac., Ac.
I/etters of apology were received fmm the Earls of Malmesfoiry,
Lonsdale, and Shaftesburv, Lords Granllev, Bateman, and BUyney,
Mr. Disraeli, M.P., Sir E. Gooch, M.P.,'.Mr. Frewen, M.P., Col.

North, M.P., Mr. Mackinnnn, M.P., Mr. W. Forbes, M.P., Mr.
Repton, M.P., Mr. Dodd, M.P., Mr. Newdegate, M.P., Ac.

After the loyal and euatomary toasts had been duly honoured,
The Right lion. Mr. Christopher, M.P., proposed “Success to

the Cooserrative I>and Society.** 't here was no cause iu which
any portion of the people of England c<»nld be so usefully cnjfaged
aa in endeavouring to (laiKl down uci«ollied to piMtcrity 'the time*
honoured institutions of the country. He could imagine no course
more safe, and no ineueures better calculated to carry that object
into eSeci, than by supporting tlie association, whose establishment
they were then met to celebrate. He felt assured that no measure
could be more conservative of our free constitution, than giving
every facility to the people to become imall landholders, a^

thereby poetess the franchise, and he trosted from hia heart that

tbe principles of the society would be ere Iom fully understood and
avaikd of by large masses of the people. (Cheers.)

Mr. Pownall, in an eloquent speech, returned thanks on behalf

of the Society.

Mr. Isaac Butt, M.P., gave tbe toast of the ** House of Ix)rda.**

Earl Talbot replied, and in the course of his speech stated that

be highly approved of the principles of the society, of allowing

people to obtain votes through their own industry and perscvcraoce.

The Uon. Butler Johnstone proposed the “ House of Coinnsont,"

which was responded to by Mr. B^kcr, M.P.
Mr. Cobbold, M.P., proposed the counsel, solicitor, secretary,

and officers of tlic eocicty, duly acknowledged by Mr. FUh Pownall,

one of the counsel, and Mr. Gruiieisoo, tbe secretary.

Hie eighth public drawing for rights of choice took place on

Saturday, when G4 shares were drawn for, and 29 added to the order

of right of seniority.

FrovinciaL
IlAnBOuATf:.— fFrow our otCH Coi*rr^/»fwie?n^.) — The season

at this fa&hiouabie watcriiig-pUco, may now be salt! to have foirly

commenced, oa Mr. Gordon’s annual Scries of Concerts began on
Monday, the 4t)i inst., in the spacious Cheltenham Pump Uuuin.

'fhe liaml is proiiounceii by the uumorous visitors, to bo decidedly

the best ever brought to Harrogate, and, as usual, it is under tlie

direction of Mr. Etroathcr (the eminent Harpist), whose solos are

nightly received with enthuAiastic encores; the same may also

1m} said of Mr. NichoUoirs flute-playitq;, whoso short stay is a
subject ofmuch regret to the musical pttbbc hero ; the other soloUts

are Alcssrs. Tyler, (clarionet)
;

i?mith, (cotuel)
;
and Weston,

(violin); and all receive, aa they deserve, groat commendation.

Mrs. Streather U the only vocalist, and well auslains tho reputa*

lion she has so long enjoyed in this part of tho coiuitry.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

Miss W., Hyde, Manchester; A. C., Winchester ( T. L. T-,

Gloucester; R. P., Atherstone.

TO COURF-SPONUENTS.

Miss Uetdas’s concert, and othn* papers unavoidably postponed,

will appear In our next.

TO SUSAN.

The flower F.F. Is, m a peony red

Bereft of all odour—to modesty dead!
**Sfpfrt B7/hmn“ to him ? Hyperion to Satyr

Wore not more sever'd in miiul, form, or stature.
** You're right, pretty Pusan,” /AeyVs wot one or $ame^

But wrong when vou say our Strf^et WiUutm is “ fomc,**

Ur “/(uimff in “ stem,” strength, or in mind,

So priliicc throw aliadows like these to the wind.

A^sweb-eh
14, Terrace, St. John's Wood, July Wi, 1853.

Misoellaneotts-

The Royal PanopticoN, Lkiuester SqiaW:.

—

Tills was

opened to an assemblage of alxmt 400 visitors on FViday evening,

for tlie ptirposc of testing the musical capabilities of this truly

inagnifleunt edifice bnilt in the Paraccnic order. Mr. Flowers

accompanied by twenty of his more finished pupils gave a selection

of vocal music, consisting of chonises and solos—Herr Koenig,

Distin. and the extraordinary child Arthur Napoleon, formed the

principal foaturcs of tho pro^inme, and were highly appreciated

bv a fa.«hionab)c audience. Encores were liealowed on Mias J.

^Vlliltakpr, and Mi.va Annie de Lara : the latter sung a rccit. and
aria from » neglficted but chtrniine opera of Haydn, iu a most

artistic maiinnr. Her deep lontmlto notes were acoustically in

keeping with this spacious building. Pieces oii perh.'q>.< the

largest organs in the kingdom, consisting of 40lk> pIp^S ^ere

chosen to show ofi’ tho’Jnstniment, which, when finished, will fill the

edifice with iu beautiful tones. The fountains in the centre of the
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hall shot up at intervals its coolinjt and refreshing waters. 112 feet

high, reaching the very dome, which drew forth the admiration of
the distinguished guests. A sprinkle of easlcni grandee* in their

rich costumes, the swell of the organ, the aiatnary and machinery,
reminded us much of some such scenes witnessed at the <^ircat

Kxhihition. \>*e noticed amongst other distinguished nohies, Iler
Grace the Duchess of Sutherland, Lady ronsrance Grosvenor, the
Rajah of Coway, the Indian Prince, the Infanta of Spain, Lord
Lotigliborough, Sir Frederick Madden, Ac., Ac. The concert
broke wp at eleven o’clock, and the audience expressed their
delight at the treat the Committee of the Inslitntion had affonied
them.

Hsaa AwsenrEZ, the talented conductor, has returned to
London after a few weeks’ tofim/c in the provinces.

Madams db Lozano gave a Morning Concert at WilHa’i
Rooma on Monday, and was assisted hv Madame Pauline Viardot,
Madame Taccani (Comtesse Ta«ca), Signor Guglielmi. and Signor '

F. ^blache, as vocalists
;
and as iiistrumcntalitts, by Signor Boitcs

j

sini, Mr. Blagrove, Mr. Aptoinmas, and Signor Pintli ; Signor
I

Pilotli was the conductor. Thi' audience, if not numerous, was I

highly fashionable, and the fair hertr^^ciarr must have felt much
gratified at seeing the elegant toiUUct that surrounded her, and at
the evident appreciation of her exertions by the bc.intiful wearers.
'I he tnotrtaux selected by Ma lame dc Ix<zano for herself to inter-
pret. in hcrusnol admirable manner, on this occasion, were Gluck’s
wPhrated scena from OrphfiiM^ “Che faro senxa Kuridice,” Mar-
liani s onVi Stanca di piu tombatterr,” .\danTs’ “ Le tetour k la

Montagne. with concertina obligato fcapitnlly played by Blagrovel,
and two of her most admired Spanish songa, in the last of which
she o’ tained a unanimous and well-deserved encore. Madame
Viardot produced her accustomed sensation io her solos ; in the
duct “ Li Lezionc di Canto” slic was ably assisted by Signor F.
Lablache—“ an admirable son of ar. admirable father.” Signor
Guglietmi’s voice was much ailmired in an <irin by Mercadantc,
and Mr. Aptommns showed great rr/rfne's in his harp solo, “ La
Danse des F^es” of Parish Alvars. Mr. Blagrove plavcd a con-
certina solo moat excellently

;
and Pi and fh (Anjjlki^—Piatli and

Bottessini) elicited a furore in their doo for violoncello and double
bass. Altogether the concert gave satisfaction to Madame Lozano's
elegant pairms.
SiONoa Mubatosi’s Matineb MirsiCALK t<xik place on Satunlav

Uft, at Ashbumliam House, by the kind permissiou of the Karl
and Couiit^s of Harrington, and under the immediate patronage of
the Marchioness of Hastings, the Countess of Harrington, ami the
Hon. Mrs. Henry .Murray. The vocalists wore Madame Marches!
Graumaim, Si^ora Caradori, Signor Gardoiii, Signor Salvatore
Marche*!, ami Monsieur Lefort. The iiistrumentaHsta were
Madame Sievera, piano and luMmonium; M. Leon Jacqiurd,
violoncello. Signor Muratori conducted the concert himself,
d he programme conslsle<lof compositions by Mozart, MendeUsohn,
Rossmi, Paer, Schubert, Donixetti, Muratori. Relicr, ami Sievers,
so that the highly faAhionahle, and notwlthstandingthc unfavonra-
hie ^tate of the wejuhcr, numerous audience, had variety for their
money. Signor Muratori, fcen^ViVrrr though he was, contineil him-
self modestly to conducting the concert, and did not appear at all
as a solo nerformer, although he did tit* compORer, in wnich latter
capacity he seems to be greatly admired byhisari.stocralic patrons,
if we may judge from their reception of hia Romanza “ T1 Sospiro,”
sung excellently by Signor Marchetfi, his “ Preghiera,” (from
Byrou's Corsair) coipposcd expressly for, and sung to perfection
bv Signor (sardoni, hi* Romance ** Le Prisoniiier,” sung so well by
M. dule* Lefort, and hi* Romanza *• IlClotaldo," sung so charm-
inglv by Madame Marchesi Graumann— allot* which were greatly
applauded and deservedly so. A Duetto by Paer, “ Andiam, va
avanti,” waa sung with p-eat taste by Signor Gardoni, and Signor
Marches!, and .Madame alarchesi Graumanii, in her two LUder, by
Schubert and KUcken, received well-mcriteil applause- M. Leon
Jacquard pleased highly hy hi* performance on the violoncello, of
a Hnmance sant jxtrfHe4. by Menaelssolm, and a Bcrceu9c by Rebcr,
as did a little boy, wIiorc name wc did nut learn, by hia clever

of a Fantasia on the pianoforte. Madame Siever* iu
a Fau^ia Duet on the hartuouiumand piano, created considerable
curioeity and admiration^ at her dexterity, and Monsieur Villot,

who sung several Chantons VawIcvilU between the parts of the

concei I, w'a* exceedingly amusing ;
the wav in which he 4*ng oi>e of

them “ Oh tm'il Wm, ce Afonneur Kicholax,'* edited great

laughter, and a well-merited encore. Signor Murat(m may coo-

gratulate himself on the auccess of his concert, and the favour with

which everything was received.

Miissas. Macfaklakk abd Ct'.NjmiQUAii gave the first of the

Second Series of their “ Budget,” at the Music Hall, Store-strNt

before a highly appreciating audience. Mademoiicile Maria Cor-

dova from the Berlin Opera, has been engaged, and Mr. J. Webbe
continues to preside at the pianoforte.

Mk. AI'Tomma^ gave a morning concert at the Hanover Ik^oare

Rooms on Friday week, before a very fashionable audience. The
concert was under the immediate patronage of her Royal High-

ness the Duchess of Gloucester, and a boat of other aristocrats.

Mr. Aptotnma*'* having announced his intention to proceed to

America, had, no doubt, cauRcd hi* patrons to muster strongly.

The concert o{>ene(l with a grand duo coiicertante, for pianoforte

and violin, on inotivos from Lturtxin Borfjia, the joint comporitioa

of Salaman and Blagrove, which was excellently played by the

author* - the duetto. “ I.A ci darem la mano,” follow^, capitally

sung by Mn*. Arthur Stone and M. Jules Lefort, and waa macD
appUncled. Mr. Aptommaa then played a ^rand fantasia on the

harp, ” Snr dcs motifs dc moise de Uo&sini,” com)K>Red by Parish

: Ah-ars, in whiclt the talent of the executant was shown to great

! advantage. Tlie song, “ Oh, lovely maid,” composed by Gold-

I

herg, wa-R the next to follow, sung by Miss Kathleen Fitzwilium

in her prettiest manner. Tlic violoncello solo on SScotch Meloiliw,

hy llausmann, was charmingly j)layod hy the composer ; and

this was followed by two Freiicfi romances, “ Tais toi, mon coear,*’

by P. Henrioii. and “ Mulotier de Calalire,” by V. Masse,

both of which M. Jules Lefort sang to perfection, and was vehe

mently applauded. The duetto, “Ah se poteosc piangere,’’ by

Donizetti, was sung hy Madame and Signor Ferrari in thdr

accustomed musiciaidy and pleasing manner
;
And the first (4rt

concluded by a grand duet for two pianfortes, ct<n-

posed by Osborne, and played by Messrs. BeJiedict and Osboroe

IQ A way tliat quite delight^l the audience. Tho programme of

the mjcond part began with tlio duetto, “ A Fi^lia," from the

Maria Padilla of Donizetti, sting hy Mrs. Arthur Stone and Mur

Katlilcen Fitzwilliam, followed hy a grand studio in imitatioDcI

the Mandoline, by Alvars, and variations on “ Yankee Doodle,”

composed hy Aptommaa hfr the liarp, which were both

higlilv appreciated ami applauded. Various other pieces fol-

lowed, including a flute solo, “Introduction and variations upom

an original MulcKly,” composed ami peiformed by Mr. Richard^

son, which was honouro*] by an encore; and tho “ Alpine honir’'

by Proch, sung by Mrs. W*»kie, most cliarniiugly accompanied *«

the Sax tulm by Mr. Henry Dbtin. The concert concuided bv

some national melodies:—“Poor Mary Aim,” *‘Ap Sbenktn,

“ Ye banks and braes,” “ Gang wj* me to yon town,” “ The l«t

rose of summer,” “ Patrick's LMy,” “ Rule Britannia,” and “ God

save the Queen,” for the harp, arrange<l and performed bjr .Mi.

Aptommaa in a way that gave evident pleasure to the aud«ac<-

The comliictors name<l in the programme were Messrs- Benedict.

Osborne, Heinrich Rohrer, and Zaroboni.

SiNuiNO AND Pkayinu.—In a small country town, located io

the vicinity of the junction of the Chenango with the tjusaucliaiuia

river, there is a church iu which the singing had, to use their o«a

phrase ” run completely down.*’ On an occasion of special interest,

the clergj'man gave out the hymn, which was sung even worn

tlian usual—the deacon, of course, leading off. Upon iu

conclusion, the minister arose and requested Brother

to repeat the hymn, as he could not conscientiously prav afttf

such singing. The deacon very composedly “pitched* it to

another tune, and it was again perform^ with manifestly a little

improvement upon the first time. The clergyman said no more,

but proceeded with lus prayer. He had fimshed, and taken ibe

book to give out a second hymn, when he waa interrupted by

Deacon gravely getting up. and saying, in a voice audible to

the whole congregation, “ Will Mr. please make another

prayer? It will be impossible for me losing after such pra)ing

as that \"’^Knickfrboci^,
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I>». BixniLO baa left Loudon for Leeds, preparatory to con-
ducting hit oratorio, I$rad ReMortdy which will be given in the

Music Hall on Monday evening, July the 2Jth. Dr. Ue&field has
been advertised to play at the VarUh Church, Leeds, ou Sunday,
tbc24ih inatant. The Dean of Hi^>on will preach a oermon, and a

collection will be made for the Sick Fuud ol the members of Leeds
Choral Society.

Thb Cubvalieb df. CHATKiars’8 French Dkabatk' amj
Literary Readikgs.—

T

he Chevalier coiKluded la-st week his

readings for this seaaoti. The seriiw comprised “ Uuy Hlos,’* the
“Marquise de Scimcterro,” and “Tartuffe,” interspersed with
abort |)oem8 translated from the ICnglish, by the (?he\*alicr de
Chatelain, and forraing part ol* his forlhcuming work. “ Lc*
Beam<^ de la Po^ie Anglaise.'* besides a selection from his

recently published version of Gay's Fables. Of the three plays

chosen, “ Ruy Bias “ is perhaps the one best calculated to im-
press an English audience, l>oth from its deep interest, and its

freedom from the trammels of the strictly classical school. It

certainly lost nothing in the Chevalier's hands, who, whether in

the scenes of pathos and passion, or in the outbursts of mlrtii-

ful sarcasm belonging to the character of that delightful scamp,
Don CsDsar de Baran, was 0(]ually at home. As a light comedy,
“ La Marquise de Sennelerre ** was always a favourite of ours,

and DO pioco could have l>een better chosen to form a complete
contrast between “Uuy Bias" and “Tartuffe." The Chevalier's
clear enunciation and excellent reading of these varied pieces,

aftonl the very best lesson for young students of the Fren^ Ian-

gi^e, and to all such wo recommend the promised series for the
winter.

SioiroB Pezzi.

—

{From a Com^pofuieni.)—This old favourite
gave a rich treat to bis friends ou Tuesday, July the 5ih, at Drury
Lane Theatre, consisting of a miscellaneous concert, abounding in

vocal and iustrumcntal merit of the highest order. An opera,
/ Puritani, in which Madame Clara Novello, Signora Gardoni,
Marches!, andIBurdioi displayed their talents; and an English farce, !

the SiUnt played by Uisa Emily Horton and Messrs.
i

Hoskins and Williams. The programme of the concert was a good
one, and although we cannot afford space to criticise each piece, we
mav premise by stating that all the artists engaged did their best,

ana the general effect was one of complete satisfaction. Madame
Viardot Garcia was in excellent voice, and sang “ Le Rdvo de
Tartioi,” by Paoseron, accompanied on the violin by Signor Bazzlni

;

as regards the composition, we cannot say that we either understood
or admired it much, the ezeculion was, nowever, excelleut, and in

some measure relieved it of its mormtony. Madame Viardot
Garcia's execution of the rondo of Lit Caierentoia was given in her

best style
;
in her variations she indulged in the most audacious

flights of vocalisation, aod came perfectly triumphant out of the
ordeal

; the conaequence was an enthusiastic encore. Signor
Bazzini's execution of the “(^smiral dc Venice’* also raised the
enihuiiasm of the audience, and he was called upon to repeal it,

which he did with novel variations, and thus obtained a new
oration. M. Prudeni created a great sensation in “ La Chaste,”
be was recalled, but merely bowed his thanks. M. Jules I^^efort is

certainly one of the best interpreters of French romances
;
he sang

“ Ma B.arque," a pretty and simple melody, by Quidani, with con-
siderable feeling and distinctness. We cannot judge Signor
Guglicimi from the aria of Maria Padilla

;
he appears to have a

good baritone voice and a sufficiency of energy, but the mclocy
was too monotonous to allow of our forming an opinion. Signor
Puzzi was well received, and loudly applauded in “ La calma,” a
piece of his own composition. Madame Marclieti, Mias Julia
Hsrland, Miss Lascelles, Mr. F. Dodda, and M. Leon Jacquard
also contributed to the evening’s entertainments. In the opera of
/ Purilam, Madame Clara Novello created a deep sensation from
the fervour of her acting ami the excellence of her tinging

;
she was

much applauded in her air, “ Qui la voce,” which she sang with
much expression. Signor Gardoni was a most graceful and melo«
dious Arturo

;
and Signor Marchesi, although bis voice is scarcely

loud enough for the theatre, evinced considerable dramatic feeling,

and a good style of singing. The opera was well conducted by
Bignor Schira. l*be evening’s eneertainmcDU concluded with the
laughable Circe of the Sdenl Wotnan,

Os TiiK Modeks Hint>oo Music, &c.—Of the modem Hindoo
music we rImiU be enabled to speak with greater accuracy. It is of

the dinUnM genera, anil many of thu ilindoo mclixlies possess the

]>lnlntive Himplicity of the ikotch and Irish airs, and others a wild
originality, pleasing beyond description. Sir WUlUm .fones says
“ 'fhe Hindoo system of music has, I believe, been formed on
truer principles than our own, and all the skili of the native

composers U directed to the great object of their art, the natural

txprtMion of tUnmij to which melody, indeed, is often

sacrliiced, though some of their tunes are pleasing even to an
Euro^H'au ear.” Although we cannot admit i^ir William's eulogy,

in its fullest sense, yet we must certainly allow that many of the

Hindoo air.s poMcas great merit, some for their original formation,

and others nutrked hy a pecutiur and pleasing tenderness. It is

certain that music is now generally cultivated in India, and it

appears, from an account of Penang, given by Wilkinson, in hit

sketclios of (.’hiua, that the iiiliabitants cultivate a species ‘'>f ez-

lempore suug, rudely imitative of the art of improvisatrizlog, so

well known m Italy.—“ Upon entering oue of their boats, you
immediately Iwcoiue a subject for their panegyric and eulugium,

and every part of voiir dress is severally described and song in

choru.s by the saGle songsters, in their savage polacea, which,

although noAse^sing more discord than harmony, has a kind of

melancholic dissoiuincy, not alto^^tber unpleasing to the ear.’*

Tlie prlnci^>al instruments in u^e in modem llindOBtan, are the

tambouni, which lias a body formed of a gounl, with a long neck

or fingerboard, and three strings, two of which are tuned in unison,

and one an octave below. These strings are struck with s plectrum,

shaped like a heart. The sauringns, or syriugas, resemble our

violin, the strings are gut, and are somctinies four, and sometimes

five in number, and are tuned in fourths, played with a bow, aud
stopped on the finger-board in a similar manner to the violin.

The <!!^biiiecriau sauriugas are larger, wid are held ^d played in

the uuumer of tlut instruineut. The common pulsatile instrument

in use is a small kettle drum. Two of those instruments are

fastened to the sash whicli goes round the waist, and are beaten

witli the fingers, both hands being used .—From T> if.To/nfiASOfi's

Lecturei on Oriental Afnsic.

THE TEA DUTY IS NOW REDUCED,

And we are enabled to sell prime Congou Tea at 3s. per lb.,

b«M r«>irju Tv* at Jf. 41.— Rich. r«r« Soucnimjf r>*«t Si. Sd.—

O

omI
Ore^B T«* at St. 44. to Sd.*~l*rima Green Tea at4».—and l>alic>oa* tireeu Tea
at Sl. VV« ttruofiy raeoiamaa-l cur fiiarula to Imiv Tea at oar procent prtcia, a* r«aa
re z*ninx Hearer. Thoa-i vhn purcha<« now Mill «ave mo
The Seu PUmation C -fre* U oo» I*, per Ib. The beet Mocha If. 4il.

T**S Coffm. aod all other £o».** aeBi CMT>af« Fro*, hp cut < wn van* and carti,

if«i:iLin *i|ht ntlea; and Tcaa, Cjtfecs, and Spieei •cot carrlai* fr«* to eay part

oi F.ngUad, if to lb* «alu« of <10i., f>r apwardt, b/ PhtlLp* k Co., Tea aud Coloaial
McrchaaU, S, King Wuhatn-ttrert, Ci'7, L'^odon.

PROFESSIONAL LIFE ASSURANCE ASSOCIATION.
DMITTING ou equal temw persona of every cUsh and degree

t3 all Ita Etn»4t> and Adraotaae*.
CAPITAL, TWO HUSUHEI) ANT> FIFTY THOUSAND POUNDS,

Chairman^Ma^ HKNKY StONE,
l>«pui!r CUainaan—JAUFJI ASOllKW DURII.^M. B*4).

With upwards of Founwan Huadred Shar«bn]dm.
Tbrra are two impuriani i'l*u*aa in tbc deed of etUeoient. by whieb th« Ttirecain

bay* po««r to appropruto ONE TENTH of the *001* proftta of tb* company.

111. For th* reilaf of aged and di>tr*sa*d part;«i a«mr*-l tor life, who hart paid

Sr* years’ pramiumt. ib«tr widu«r« and Mpbtns.
Sod. For the relief of afed and di*tre«aed erlziaa) prapriaior*. astured or B>t,

their nldoMS and orphaat. tofether with lire per cant, par aanus ea tha

capital orifinaliy Inertied by tbeoi.

Ail policki Ind-ipatablaand free <rf itaaip daty.

llai't of prcnitim extremely taodirtai*.

No Extra Charn f>»r goloy to errefidiitf at (ia timaof p#«ct) AuuralxJta, Brr-

mt»dn. Madeira. Capo of Cuod Hope, Mauriiitu, aad the BritUh Murtli Amercan
Colas***.

Mrd.cal mco in ail Cj*ea ri'iniiotratrJ for their report.

Aaiuranc** frantesl agunct Paral>aia, tlLadn***, AccHltBta. iaualty. and •wry
other affiictio:. bodily aud lu*aul, «t tiiodvrate rate*.

A liberal cobriHo on allowed to ageat*.

Annual rreinitttn for aMiirlng CtOO, namely
Afe-'iO £1 10 » Age—40 £2 3 0

SO 0 0 SO S It •
PnwpectQMN. with tablet and fttilMl informatlDu, may be had at the ofllc** of tl*

Couipaay. or of any of their aganta.

Appl*c*ti0M for Accociea ti-ouaited. . . .

y.nWART) BAYLLS Kceidctit M*a"vo and Actuary-.

Ofltosa, rd, Cktapiide, London.



THE MUSICAL WORLP,m
IMPORTANT PVBUCATIONS.

RIOOLETTO.—NOTICE.—The copyn^tt of (bis OperaW!ongs exelu*

tivclv to Boosby Aod Sosfl. Tim ventlors of au^- pir«lu>i t'tliiions

will be vultjecl to tbc ft«mo leg4il proceeJii)pi a.s tbc publishers of Umm.

RIOOL£TTO.*^llario*« Celebrated Barcarolle, La Donna c mobile, ts.
]

QnesU OoMlta per me, 3b. ; Can>nome, Bomansn, sung by Mdlle.

Booio, 2a. 6d.
;
figlia mio padre, Duetto, 4b.

;
Uadi ei Den ram mvnlomi,

Quartetto, 4a.

RinOEETTO, — FOB riAKOFORTE, celebrated Barca-

rolle arranifed M a drawinc-room p»< i.-e bv Nonlmanu, price 3a. The
popularity of (bui melody ficc4‘eir« that of anv other that Imri appcarwl for

many reari at the Opera honAe. It i.<i admirably arranged fur tlio l^ano,

uilablc for papila and players of all claases.

lOOLETTO,—FOR PIANOFORTE. The faTourito alru arranged

by Bodolpb Nordmono, in one book, price 5s. Solo and (In. Duet.

RIGOLETTO, VALBES AXU QU.ADBILLES, by Laurent and

Tinncy, on Verdi's new and beautiful Opera, price 3a. each. Tbu
most intorestiiig and ^hionablv ^ocea of ibo season, arc the oboTc.

VrOBDMANTTS FOUR L.V8T COMPOSITIONS.—No. 1. the Bai^

Jll corolla in Rigoletto, 8a.
;
No. t, Tbo Nun’s Prayer, S«. ; No 8, The

Qhook Scone in tna Ooraican Brothors, 8t. 6d. ; No. 4, Alvar's Oro«k
Pirate's Chorus, 2s. 6d. The above pieces are moat attractiTO and brilliant,

and beioff vritteo oipreesly for rionisU of moderate execution, are

parttcuUny adapted for pupiU and draviug-room players. Nos. 1 and 2

oro joBt puUitdu;d. Noa. 3 oad 4 have already bou a most extraordinary

aale.

R

rW IIABP MUSIC by OBERTHUR.—Eugenia, Etude, 3s.; Au
bold de la Mer, Nocttime, 9s.

;
Goria's Etude, 2.<i. 3d. ;

'Troia Mor-
oeaux CharocteristiqoeH. 2s. 6d. T^rce Sketches of Nature arwl Poetry,

3s. 6d* oach. Troia MoUdioB, Bcligieux. 2s. 6d.
;
New Harp and Piano

Duofe^Auld Robin Urey, 3s. 6d. ; 01 Nsony, wilt thon gong with mo,
9a. 6d. ; 0 ! rest thoo, babe, 3s. 6d.; Martha de Flotow, 4a.

P
RUDENT, OoUmick, Schumann, Oolinclli, Voss, Ravina, Qnidsnt,

Oesten, W^Iy, Mayer, Nortlmonn, Montiraant, ReyloiT, Knhe,
Rockstro, liMckel, Kroger, Jitllig, Beyo^ L{ Col^ Nculond, U. Cramor.
Strcich, Ac. A list of new Pianoforte Music, bv the above (ttstinguisbod

Autboro, pabliohed by Boqost and SoM, may m bod gratis and pusUgo
free on oj^lication.

^OBDIOIANI'8 NEW 80NQ8.—Just pnblithed In aeparato pieces,

lx the contents of LA ROSA DTNGUlliTEURA, a new Album of

Italian Music dodicated to Her Majoaty the Queen by Signor Ooidigiatii.

This collrctioti contains tbo choicest compositions dt the distinguialicd

Italian Author. Contents :^Fuur Conti Popolari Toocana, 2s, each;
Two Romoiuas, 3i. each ; Four Duetti, 2s. and 3s. each ; Trio, 3s

;

Quartet, 4s.
;
the Album complete, 21s.

T
he OPERA—BOOSEY’S standard lyric drama, a cub

lection of twelve chef dVovres, nuldit*hed in the roost and
hondHome form over attempted. £.-icn Opera for Voice ami Piano with
English Word», tin; Original Text, and Instrumental Note.s, Memoir, Ac.
All uniform, in omameniul clutb, auitabto for presents. Figaro, IGs.

;

Zauber^ote, 12a. 6d. ; Don Juan, 18s; Sunnambala, 12s. <kl. ;
Norma,

10s. 6d.
;
rauHt, I2s. fid. ; Fiilcl{4\ 15s.

;
Lucrexia Burgia, 16s.; II

Borbicre, 16s. ;
ErnanL 15f. ; Ipbigeoio, 8s. ;

Dcr Frieschuts, 12s. ;

—Aliy Opera postage free.

BOOSEY’S cheap series of OPERAS FOR PIANOFORTES.
Price 4s. each. LUCREZIA BORGIA, NORMA, and SON-

NAMBUIaA, are now rvaJy. Very superior engraving, printing, and
paper, arc employed in tho production of theoc Operas, which are now for

the first time published in s cumplctc form. Also in blue enamel covers,
lit, 5s.

;
or crimson cloth, gilt, 5s. 6«1.

B
OOSErS MONTHLY ORCHESTRAL JOURNAL.—This work

rtippltci. at a very moderate price, Dance Music by tbo mo“l
eminent Kngush, German, and French compoacra, adapted for Ban<ls of
wy sixo. Price for Orchestra, 13 numbers, 8(.»s ; or separately, 5s. each.
For Si-ptett, 13 oumbcr«,31s.; or8epnrmtsly,3i.Cd.each. Eleven Douoca
ars auw ready hr Lamotto, Lumbyo, Laurent, Bwsv, Tiouoy, Ac. Pi'ot*

pectuMfi tm applicabMi w Boowy and Sons, HoUoa Stmt, OxfNd Simt.

DRITISII COLLROR OF HEALTH, Hamilron PUce, New
XJ Road, LomIoti. Tbs piinrlplM oTOie ftT^eiui or Mortsonun 87«ient. art coo.
tkiiMd in tha followlnf promitiofr* i^l , Tks vital brlscit^e it (a ths Mood. X, Rvsff
Oiinf kii tbc bod/ U ttorired from tlw Mood. 3, Atl coaUtluttooi am rsdteiUlf tk*
MB>«. 4. All srlw from tmpurtiy of th* blood, or, In other words, ^ota scrl-

iDOnivui bumours lods*«l in Ihs bod/, i, Tain and disesM bsve th« same orifin i

sad ni*y thortSoro b« considtrad siiMsiinooi. a, Pioptr PuiirstlMi bv vsfatMsIw Is

die onl/cffectusl roods of crMliCatlns dtsmsp. 7, The discover/ of a VLOETAULB
COUPOUKD. eepsblt o4 beins dlsesSwl, and mltinf with (be blood, so ss (o hnpojt
to It the anerg/ requisite foe riddiaa Um bud/ofsll ia/urttitrs, was • deeliht'aiUA.
S, This discover/ was made bv James Morlsoa. th* tl/acisU ia tJw ooiapostOoa ef
Monsoa's Fills, ihe Vtseiabls uoiversal Hcdinr.e of tM British Collefc of Health,
HsatlMS Pla««, Nsw Road, London.

MUKtlOn's VaaETABLB I'NIVIMAL MBDICtNB*.
None are fenuinonuletsthe/ corns direct riooi tbeCollece ss abeve, wlUiibe wools,

*' Morlton’s l'ai*«rsst Mcdirinei,'* on the |ov«ni(n«DC s'smp. Sto List of dul/
suU»etii*d afsnts.—No cbcmblsor drusfba era anthorlgfri to m 11 Morlson’s PlUe.

UatvdtbisXfld May, JUI. (biciied) MOUlaONOi Co.. UniliSo.
Sold ia Rox«s a(7|d., If. I|d., is. 9d., 4s. (iJ., and Familv Packets, conlqisinf tkaaa,

4s. fid. Boxe«, 111, caeb. Abo ilia Vcftetable rieaasl» Powden, It. Ilj. net Box.

Lisi sf AfvnU duly ratboeUad to vaed Hoetsan'a Alls, the Vrf*<ab1e I'niversvl

UvdiclnrK iQ London and iia ViataJtv.

John Lofts, Jqt).. tha If/seisl Ofllca, K2, Strand ; Mr. Field. C5, Rs§snt.atrtet : Mr.
Lofts. 1, Park'plMe, Mila End-road: Dletrirbsen sad Hanoa/. 1‘erfumen, 03,

Osfordwsrael ; Mr. J. Kasou. SO. New-foad. Ot. Gaone'a EaW; Mre. B. Usrt, Ai,

Watlit^strect ; Mrs. Foutser, 8, TownAcadwtreet, Old Rsoi-rood, Mr. Ko/ner, ISO,

Tottennsm Cr>vrt road ;
Mrs. MarehaTii. Walham Gieen ; Mr. Notbur/, Post OfBee,

Brentford: Hr. Bat(sn*s Llbror/, riapham; Mr. J. tManioTa. 01. Groat Chart street,

East-rowd, Hoaton ; Mr. E. Jolmwen, Pei/umar. 00, CoraUll ; Mr. WiUiais Balbb,
09. IHirb Ilolborti ; Hr. Purritt, BwoksvlUr. Deptfutd; Mrs. Sorni, Lfbrar/, Siaiass;
Mr. Win. Winn, SS. Ilennitafe-strett, raddingtoti.freen; Mr. Stage, North street,

Fiosbur/Hnarhoc

,

NEVER FAIUNQ REMEDY.

pERTAI
Vy Cura of

HOLLOWAY’S. OINTMENT
kIN Reracuy lor Scorbutic Uumouro, and an oal

Cura <

from Mvesrs. Walker and

tonioliing
f an old Lad/.Scvint/ /ears of Afr, of a Bad Law. Cop/ of a letter

ind t*o.. ChemiflB. Rath. To Prfifeseor rloUow*/,

Arooflc tie nns&etvus eurea effected b/ the ose of /onr ealuablo mediciD
dear 8ir,

in tMs
fjivmgii

about flve mi]«v from this city. 8ha had u1c<rtled wouo<U in her te< for man/ rears

aad btely tie/ incrcaaed to saeh an alannins extant as l« def)' all the usual ra-

madics: bar tmlth rapidl/ fivittf wa/ ondar tie siaffanna aha anduted. la thb
distiSf sing condition »hc Usd ractHiiM to /our Ointment and Hills, and bj the asatat.

anre of her friends, was enabled to p«r>cvere in their use, until the n*celveJ a

parfoci cur*. We have oureelvas baen great!/ astoslahed at iha affbet oai ao Md a
pcrioa. th* boiag aboT* *0 /cars of age. U'c sball Iw Lapp/ to sAdaf/ tus/ anqtursM
at to tba autbentidl/ of tbit rvoil/ woOderful CHse, c>(her per<OBall/ ur b/ leaef.

A pelvata intbc Hath Potiea F'craa, alto, hat baan perfMtl/ cured of an old aeor>

bnUc aiTeclioa in th* face, afeee all other oiaafts bM failed. He atates that tt la

entlrci/ b/ tha lua of your Oiotmant, and apeaks louJly in ItspraUe.
We ramiin, dear 8rr, /cur’s Althfun/,

Apdlfith, 14IL (Bifoed] EBBWAL 4( C«.

The Pills should bs used co(>iolntiy with th* Oiotmafit is most ef thefolfowiag SSSM
Bad Legs Coco Day Cootracietl and Liimb.ixo 8eurvj

Badfirwaats Chiege-fbot guiTJelnu tiles Buee-twad

Burns Chilblaiss P ephsaltaais Kbswmslisa Taeeoare
Huaior.s '' C}iA|>{>cd hands Fistulas Svslds tieexs

~ — Gout 9ot# Kipplet Wounds
GlandolorSvall- 8otw-(bnsaia Yaws
uys Bkis-ilbossea

MMuiisamviu ui’ Prmsfttor Holloway. X44, Strand, (nesr Tampla
Bar,) Lendog | and by all respactaMe Druggists and Dealers In MedMInaa tfarwiM^

oot tba Grilijad World, its Pota at la. ||d., 9a. MU, 4a. 04., Ue.» tie., and Aa,

each. Thera It a considerable saviug by talUng tba large/ llata.

N«B. DirecUond for tba gaidonoe of Patioati tra oSxod le eoeb.

1 ile of Ues«ht- Corns (Soft)

toot aasd daod- Coscori
tiles
Bold at (be Etiablishment of I

Digitized by Googid
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BONNETS, GAPS, HEAD-DRESSES, Ic',

PARISIAN MILLINERY DEPOT. To C*»li ParchMen
X who arc Anxloaa to combine the oewett etmI moU becomlns fubiont irith

«1m itrteteM eeoeoiB 7 ,
we «r* now lelKoft the m«et fttUotuible and (be inoet

beconlM lM»T>eta that can be procured in neb French Muin or irUcc nilk, Ite. 6d,

to 14a. 9a: Doontitif boiuieo of beet patent crape, Ke. fid. to IQe. 6«1.: vi(^o^ with
evil. 14a. <d. to Ito. 4d. ; Dtiiutiible whole etrawa, new Rbape, to. lid. Ui Ss, 6<L {

MneLmtao*, to. lid. to to. 4d. ; floorkoetraws, to. 4d. to to. 6d. sftncTuecao honni*t«,

le. 4d. to 4e. 4d. ; rieb fancy Tusemoa, to. 4d. to Br. Cd. : Pari* made Lenbome,
|to.4d. Be Ma.; white chipe forbridee, lOf. to I6i.€i!.: ebtlnrwn'a Ictboni ban, new
•bapaa, to. 4^ to to. 1 Id. ; laa-ihade flap*, 4f . 4d. to Ito. Sd.; pretty momlog capj. It.

lid. to to. 4d. ;
drtM cape, head>dreat««. Arc.. 9<. 6d. to to. 6d., at Cranboume>hoaae,

Wo. W. CraabourntMtrewt. or ai Econon^-bouM, No. 44, Cranloorae-ttmt, Lei*

faeHT mmrr Proprloton, £. WOOKBY and C«i»May.
ApprOBtkea and Improcera Wanted.

RIMIIEL’S TOILET VINEBAR,

A 8 EXHIBITED in the Food-
taiat at the Doblin and New York

y \ Great Kthibltloni, UfaraupcrlortA F.au da”
Du PARIS. '/

^SBBXmsmxssikaasA
f

jMCeiJirai-'

1 lONDQM.
»'3S'^1.W=

E.PIMMU
f'(WFUWGP.

)4 tliJ tt'Si ;

PkFiS

forsba Tot'at o, Hath, a rcrlcinf Perfume,
o peaaant denilfrice, aad a powerful dia-

lafDotanl for apartmenta or ateb rooma.
{

lu mmeroui ueeful and tanhary proper*

tie* render It an Indimiuable requutu In
'

all Camillct. Price la. 4d. and at. Bold
by dl Cbemitla and Perfumari, aad by

EUGE>fK RIMMEU
j

PBBFL'VBH. SB. OKnRMlD-STREBT.
SOHO, LONDON.

Aak for BimaMra Vinegar, at tbera an
many Coontenelra.

|

TO LADIES,—THE NEW COSTUME.

MARIONS RESILIENT BODICE
AND CORSALETTO DI MEDICI.

FATBNT8D IN XNOLAND, 7BANCB, AND AUSTItA.

VocblUU and othen aiUlvutioff BUBtentatlon of tho toIm «nd the power
and fttinen of iu tone wtll And these oo intraluable scr]itUit!on*

Figwre t.— Front riew nf the Conaletto dl MeJlcI, baring mlllenU in coafenDity
With (be aaoreveBta ef reeplration.

Wiptrt l.~Viaw of ibe hack of the Raailieot Bodice and Conaletto 41 Medici,
arllb the reilbaor* la imitatloa of ih* naturul arrangcnitnl of the rouaolee, and eer-

reapoMling iberewlih In the movements of the body.

BARK OF DEPOSIT.
lNVESTME.S"r OF CAPITAL AND SAVINGS.

’pERSOKS desiroQB of Invcfitiug Money, are reouested to eiamine
Ml Die pUn of the National Amuranoeand lorratnacet AMoclalloa, by wblcb a bigb

nte of Intereet may be ol^toed, combined with perfect aerurity.

FreapMtnaea ana fulliofomalioa may bo ba*l at tbe Dfllee, or tent, peat frea, on
.,pUcatMO.

PETEK MORRISON,
8t. Martin’* Place, Managing Director.

TraiUgBr 8qtuie,Lon(ioa.

HOTIOE OF OlVIDEHD,

llANK OP DEPOSIT.—N»iional Assurance and InTUlment
O Asaeciatlon, 7, 8L Martin'* Plaoe, Trafalgar.equare, Lcodoo. The Warrant

f«T tb« Half-Ttarly Inlertat. at tbe ratcof 6 jtcr ceot. per annum, cm tbe IhtmIb^
Stodt of tblf Amoetotirin. to tbe soth Jona, are ready fer delivery, and payable daily

letwpcn the hour* of Eleven and Three o’clock.

Drpmlt ir* ref4dlne at a distance from London, will, on appUcation, have too

DivirtenO Warruita, together with tb* proper rcceKpta, forwanW for aipattiw ; the

amount w5U then bo paid cm prcseBtatlon *t the Qend Office* In L<mdon, or tr*®*-

milted through tiu- Local AcnitsofthcAMOcUtion. Country Banker#.ortnaoTOther

way, to suit tbe convaticnec of Inrcatort ; w that tbe OlHdendB may in all cbm*

I
te reechred witbout dUBeulty or delay.

PETER MORIliaON, Afmgf^ Hwsetar.

FAB iirpBBlOB FOB

EtbUh, ElagABM,

STAY OB CORSET

It aflotiU us j'Uarur* to observe tbe goodly array of onr Madkal hratiitaa who
bav* borne tes(io,oDy In favour of iha abova ui'fhl inveoticni, i1i«d wb'eb w* conceive
nothing cen be more desireble or complete.^— Editor of ibt Afnflcoi Cirrmiar.

They combine FirmtiMs with Elasticity, fit closely, fasten eaail| In frofli, retain the

•rlgtati syiametry of their B4)usimeat, and are lodmously adapt^ to awry varying
•ondiimo of iha totnoU form. Ladle* in bealib, coovBlaaeante, and Invalids waar
lJs«a« wUh aqual aatiatociiou ; and once haeln* aspariMmed chacDtnfnt and bAtbd*
tag(>a they ensure, will not return to tbe ordinary stey* aad thair atlaodaat avlla.

Under the open trensverae work quilted adk. fine flanneL cr coutil is lasettad at

tha Option of tbe wearer, pTeveDilag ehUJlaets in (be hack, and promoting the
geaeral tmttb. Tbe eddMloael reeillenta In the lower part of the front are giyra In

4be CorSBletto only,

Bodicas of bUIb Couiil or Jean, with rofton eimiie raadlaata. from 14*. to 40*. <cbU>
di*n*s, ls.tofli.) Corsalctto*, from 71s. Tbe Aavat ailk elaotio resilient* are usiad a
Bodice* of best liugle Cooljl, at 41*. :

Cemlettof, from gla. 4d .

;

and Podicaa W baal

4oub>e CmiiD, at 2to. aod upward*: CoraaJeite*. froan Me.
tADl£>* RE6TLICNT SUSTAINIKC BELTS, of ««# woven elastic silk, aalf-

Bd,|u*tlng, without rasteolagv, aad Affordlaf an Bgreenble and unvarylnf attppoR In
any temperature. Prices, l^m 41s. to JC2 to.

ALL COUNTRY ORDERS SENT CARRIAGE PAID OR POST FREE.
Enlificd Proepeclu, wltbTiated lUtuUatiooa, papars for s*)f-caaB*iirnteBU Be.

on receipt of two stamps for Postage*

MESDAMES MARION & MAITLAND,
Patontoet and Sole klanufacturera,

<4, CURRMIaUT TEBRACC, HIDB FAKKIOiua lu U.uu Axn).

SAX’S CORNETS, SAXOPHONES, SAX HORNS, RC.

XIUDAI.L, ROSE, AND CARTE, PatentMi of tho only
XV Prtaa Flute*, and manofecturm of MilKaiy Masieal InttiumeBl*. b« to

announce to the commanding oflleer* of liar Maje*'y’* Army and Navy: the M*^
t*n of Panda, and tha Musical PuhJk. tb-st they have been appointed tlie SOLE
AQBVT8 IN GREAT BRITAIN for Ibe s»lo of Saa'i celaheated

the San Comets, «bb Trombaa, San Horae, San Trombone*. Bombardon*, and hto

B<*w and beautiful toned InitTsmvnt, the Saaophoae. They have foado *uen

arrangeoMBts with M. Sax (to whom wa» awanlcil the only Couac.l MeiUI tor

Millrary Inatrumeats at the Great Exblbitioni a* will enable them to aiipply bis

Inilntmrnta direct from Ms own roaoufactory. at pricei not hlg^r than th^
charged for the Bumcrous iaiitatioa* of them. Tb# security aad advantagas thus

aJTorded will ba cbvioaa. M. 9a»*s Instruments, aroong which are several new

models, may ba seen at Hudall, Rose, and Carte's, 100, New Bond Street.

Mcesn. Rudall, Ram aad Oirto beg to *ub>o*B the fallowing letter, wbtob they

hava raodved from Mr. Sax.
Part*, 38th May, l4»t.

To Maairs. Riadall, Rose, and Caria,

Gcntlcnwa,— I accept yoor propomU reUiiee to tbe mle of my litatramenta m
Bflg'tnl :

nn«i 1 am happy to thiak tWt owing to tho amageanente entered iBita by na,

which constitutes you my *oU> Agent* in Orral BrlUlit, I aball be worthily repre-

Mitcd, at the *Bme tima that the Publla will be no longer mlaled by those who appro,

prlate tbe goods of otben,
. , . . _

There have been Iwaed, under the cover of roy name, a crowd cf couaterltii 6^
Horn*, and other InetrumcaU invented by me, whkb Ibe porchii^r MccasarUy

thought eame from my imumtoctory. but to which I never put a ^nd. My reguto~

Uoo mo*t bare beca 'wry Amly oauibllshad lo your county, to have wUnstood the

effbeu of so much tending lo Injure It. But row there need be no mi*-

tak«* of tbi* kind Even' one who pnrehaerw my limtnuncaita from you, will know
ufa cerULuty that they are manufootural by me.

- , t.i.

I do not doubt, CeDtletucu. but that with your actlvily owl oomioerciiu habile,

you will M»n realise a liirgp iiroi>mtt of b'i«inc*«, by prwmalDg >he of many
Btruroenti* which are a' present hut litllc koomi among you; but which, 1 "5

allowed to any, cannot fail lo obtain a bfiUtani socceae, not only with Muawinn* Ow
ConnoUaeur*, but with Amntrars. We shsU thu» be rtmdrriiig a great acrvlce to um
Muaical Art, aoid toourNctve* at the cBine time.

Accept, GcDtiaBOitn, my warm
“^p^”,yi*

ROWLANDS’ MACASSAR OIL.

O089E98E8 RingiiUrlv nourifibin^ power* in the growth,
-T rvatoratloQ. aad lmpro»eD«m of the Human Heir, and when ewry other

spveidc ha* failed, (t prevent* Hair frtim falling off or turning grey, s^natiieBB

weak Uair, pr^tsee# a thick and luxuriant growth, cltaaees It from Bcurf and

Difidrtlf, anslaln* It In matarlty, and cot linuci it* posMSston of healthy viaour, »d*F

eoAocas, and luxurious reduBdaney to the Utest period of human life. SubouUig ail

relaalBg tandaoclc*, it firmly reia'M (he hair in curl and other dccoritiv* air*c|^-

metU, dBringmany bouts, uuimpasred by damp weather, crowdtxl aiscmbju-*. tha

danca, or equeiltian exercltr. It U the friend of both ««e», for while it add* lo

the ebarms of feniale beauty, it enhaocee the graces of tranhctHl. by producing

Whiakars, Muetaehlot, and Eyebrow*.— Price to Cd uud 7*. ; or family bottle* (equal

la finir email) at 10*. €d., aod doobU that sir*, ?lt. ...
On iba wrapper of each bollle are the word* RuWLAXSS’ M*c*»**A Olto •“

IMiM. Sold W A. Rowland and bona, 10, MattonGaidati, loiniioB, aadbyBU ua
CheigistBBod P«rtemeta

.
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MADAME LUCGI SIEVERS,
XJON. MEM. ot* iho Phil. Academy at Palermo, Rome, &c.
Xi. Ac.. ProlMor of Si&^riDK, And wkftl Compowr, hia the bonoar to umonnco
thot eho will irive a Matine* Mtadcalr, tbU day, Saturday, July 16th, at the Reunion

Am Art*, T6, Ilarleyalreet, rairradUti>M!tuar«. TocoounMceatTvoo'ctuckprcciMlf.
Beaorred Beau, I3«. I'nrcMrnrrd Mvta, lua. To be hadat the roouu, andof Maduae
Locci hiercra, 27, Maryleboae'-Ucet, (>oldNi*i<)(iare.

THE ENGLISH GLEE AND MADRIGAL UNION.

UNDER the patronaj^o of Her Moat (TrucioiiB Majesty.—
Airan*cTwaU aro bcu^r eoiupleUd fur the ANNUAL AUTUMNAL TOIR.

The proffrainmn will Inrlude five furounte piecee recentlr pertaraied before H2K
Ma/ESTV TilK UUKKN and Hcnal Family, and IIIEIK MAJESTIES TM£
KING AND UUEEN OF UANOVEll, at the mwU^ce of H.N.H. the DL'CIIkSS
OF OL'-CRSTER- F^ty ccRniDvaicatmta from prwvincUl can-Mpondente are rc-

^ucaied to be addreaecd to

B. L.VND,nfln. See., 6, FuSey-plaoe, London.

ENGLISH GLEE AND MADRIGAL UNION.

M rs. KNDERSOHN, Mr*. Locko- (l«tc Mir« Rt. WillUms),
Mr. Luckey, Mr. IIoMie. and Mr. Henry FlulUna. Arrunirtnenta arc now being

made for the Autunuul lonr la the North *and Weat of England. AU commani*
caUuaa to be addreaecd to the Secretarr, at Kudall, Rui«, and Carte's, HM>, New Bond*
street.

R. f'ARTE, Secretary.

THE BRITISH SCHOOL OF VOCALIZATION.
^HE SuccfBA of the Smdentifi of this School, induces G. F.
A Fi OW kRS, M.B., OXON, to afford the {Miiraors of Kridsh Art farther opportu*
nlllo* of tostlna it, and begs loanitonncc a Coacen in the Music IlaU. blore glxeet.
on Monday rrrnhw, at Eight o’clock, etalla, 5a. Bark Seata.3a, Maybe had of
Mr. B. (Mlirler, 19, <>M Botid*«tnet; and Mr. Ko«er«,S, Keppel^stnet, RoaselU

BRITISH SCHOOL OF VOCALIZATION.
ESTABLISHED 1851,

r

G. F. FLOWERS, MTJS. RAC. OXON.
The great soccess which bos attended Mr. Flusfcrt tn hit new and rapid method of

the Tofoe. Induces him peTtuaneiilly to establish the sbiwe School for the
bencfli of persons dnsirous of becoming Professional Slagers, on advantageoui terms,
and In order that the students may progress aatisfwUariiy to themselers arid the
master, they will he under auch regnlatioDa a« will onsurv suceeas aeeonllng to their
milurul abtliiies.

TlwMe dmrous of entering the fichcwl. are requode’t to ohoerre, that a good edu-
oaUoa and natural musical capabtUtiea are iaduprrMablf.

Kcfcreoces will be reqiiired, aad non* neirt iniike applioatioa. who are not in a
position to dCTCMo to thnr prufeatiuaal education their nodSTUled attention.

L’ART DU CHANT.
Piano, bv S. 'Hwlbcrg. Melodious Sabjoct.t

Al. firoin Ancient and Modem {'omposers, transcribed for the PLiooforte, with
preface, by h. Thalberg. Nm 1 to IS, each Sm, or complete, 2U.

Cramer, Resle and Co.. SOI, Regenwmet.

“THERE’S A PATH BY THE RIVER.”

S
UNO by Miss Rebecca Isaacs, and nightly encored, in the
Operetta "Twas X,” at the strand Tbretre. The poetry by LleuU^l. Addiaon.
mua>c by K, J. Loder. Looduu: AUcieft, 15. N«w Bond-street. Manchaater:

Ilune and Addison, St. .Ann's Square.

LIHLE CLARINA’S LESSON BOOK.
T70R THE PIANOFORTE, by G. A. Macfarren. Theobjw
i. of this work is ia fadLUU, by anew nteihodofder'leping tbs vul^ect, iks tensa

oi Tsry young pupils in the |iiacuce nf tlit Puuoforls and in lbs priaciphnor Uutw.

ohich incluoa ibo ru«lim>-LU o( Harmony. Tb-* work ia eapecislty dssi|oaf hr

liouMhold in^tTUctton. to snabls mothers or sitter*, if not to tupsnoilr a maair, (s

fulfil that iudtspsnsabla rcqjUit* to infant bedinners of •upenuUutii'f tbeir diwj

praeike. The First Fart Is complate in itself, aad ths subie^uent Patt» »dl csaiwM

th« subject, each up to some particular point, (hat wUi aUu be completa, oiiitat

rufrr ace to what is to succeoa 1U Part Uiie it now read), cooibuaf ef Isnywikt

handsomely printed Music Pages in a neat «rapi>sr, pr.ee Ss. fiJ. FubLithad b; kig

and Co., Patent Tubular riairufuna ManuUcturers and Mus.c Publisban, Me (the

Royal Poiyi^nie Insniutwo). Uegeahttree!.

NEW PIANOFORTE MUSIC,
CoMrosEi, «Y W1LL1.A.M HUTCHINS CALLCOTT.

MUSIC.
GRATIS ainl PoMfige Free.—viat ;--(!) A Liitt of MusicalV Prt^l* works of the great Masters, 4c., 4c.,) of new and faahkmablo
Dunoror^ tnuale, dance ntuic, wags, bullnda, rocal duets, 4c. (S) A CataiogM ot

J*!5*l*. •'*‘i
^ **** wgstt. including the favourite Oralocioa of Ilandrl

andatturr^ with tabiMofroDteiiu. (3) AcaUk>t(iie of vio’lo, vioianoelU). 4e. music,
inc uolim solos studies, insiriietioo books duels trios nuaiteUa. quiatetts septetU.
and orcbiratral muaie. (41 A CatAlogoe ufMusCe for the flute, ooniet’a*pistans and
^asa ^nd. w.th a almllar classiScaUua. Also (ii Ulnie for the preservatum of tb«Pia^orte ; and (6) Ltsta laeued every monUj of New Musical Works. Thsee Cata-

^bracing the principal part of the most eatensive musical stock in Europe,

and ^ ^ ^iaot grMrsUy. Addrem to BobertLocks and Co., (rubu-her* to the Queen,) New BurUngton-stre^ London.

THE ECHO MELODY .....
Inscribed to Misa EiULT Gauabii.

THE GATHERED LILY [In Memoriwnl -

VILLAGE BELLS
Infcribed to The Lady Mabia HnwABb.

THE RAINBOW
InKribed to Miss Mabt Loriaa LA*cu.uau

MORNING MIST (Seuucl to Evesino Dew)
inscribed to Cbubok A. Ossukke, k>q.

THE WATERFALL
Inscribed to Mfaw PoYkhCJU

2 6 3 II

2 .6

3 U

3 0 I i

2 6 3 6

3 0

London: LEADER & COCK, 63, New Bond Stseei.

And CHAI’PELL. SO, New B<isd Street.

R I e 0 L E T T 0.

« piAIR SHINESTHE MOON."—Mnrio’s eckbratt

J

J. encored <m crery oceasioa; Um poetry by W. U. Bellany, Lsq.,

this day, 2s.

M PRUDENT.—Lit ClutsFe ami Reveil de« Fer*, 4*. neii-

• Tbe abure two famocu eoruposUions performed by tike aatb.^, at Ai kw
Pbilbannonlc and Harmunk UaSon C'onoerts, are pubUahM by Bormry and Ices.

VEW SCHOOL RIANOEORTE MUSIC, by Rudolf Smi
IN mona.—Mariu'a BjrcaruUe in Kigoletto, with \ arialujos, 3*. Tbs

Proyer, a Komance. Is. The Ghnst Bcme m the CPr.kwu Brothers, Ik fd. Alnev

Greek Plratea' Cborus 2«. 6d. Tbc lUiove ate written rxpresMy to sub

^yers and are remarkable for melody, and btilUaney of c^t.

New school MU.SIC, by Adolph Uollmkk. .d.plrf U
li Uow the above.—Oronils Unrebe' Krouiur, 3». Burova, Galop de Coic«t, Ik

Valse btyricaae, ta.

IJIGOLErrO QUADRILLE, by Tinnoy, on VmiIi's *»
Xv Opera, was performed twfr« at Her Majenty’s last atate Ball, sad btbtMOpera, was performed twice

IrlUe that Mr. TiiiBey
'

0 for the orchestra, 5s.

^usdriUc that Mr. TiiiBey has produced for many sewoas. rrie« 3s.,
|

•THE OPERA.— BcHwtcy’ii Stamlanl Lyric Drama, a coUictH*

A of ll cktft d'amr/e, pub'libed In the roost perfect and bandM«
attempted. Each opera forvmce and piano, wi'b English words, the ocigiasM^
aad instrumealal notes, memoir, 4c. All umform. to ornamental clixli, wHtw^

S
reseats, nguro, IGs. 7auberflob>, 13s. Gd. Ikon Juan, IBs. SoniumliBia. l?-*y

ocTDa, 10s. fid. Faust, l»e. fid. Fulfil©, lia. Luererla Borgia, ifis. H Bs™®**

Ifia. Eniani, 15s. Iphigeaia, IBs. Drr tSvlschuU, I2a. fid. Any epirs {nm|>

free.

BOOStY aod SONti, HoUce-strect, CaTendisb.eqaafs.

Printed aad PubU«bed for the Proptirtor, bv MickAgi;. Saucbi. 3*l^***«
®f

3. fiuirUey Vulai. Siudlsy Hoad, Clipkam Bo-d, In ihs ps'i>b ef

ib« office of Mvaas 4 Co., ti, Tarutoek Street, Cotent Osrdea, la

of 9U Paul, where all tommunleslions for the Kdilor are to W
post paid. 3ob* had of O. Purkew, l>*sn fitroet, Soho; AiJw, wsrwwt um,
Vicktrs, Holywell Street, and at all BeokaeUers. Sauirday, J^ly letB, iB«k
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GIUSI AND MAHIO.

Wi hare been particulAr!y requeeUd to insert the follow*

ing :

—

It is reported that Griii and Mario will depart for

,

America immediately after their present engagement at Covent i

Garden temtinates, in order to appear in a series of Mncerh t

during the'Gieat Exhibition at New York, and prior to their

deb&t in a new opera house, which is in progress of construc-

tion there, and to be inaugurated by them in November next."

If the above be true, the whole of the stipulated sum—
£17,000—has been placed in the hands of one of Sig. Mario’s i

European bankers. This is evident—for, if the whole of the

stipulated sum—£17,000—has not been placed in the hands

of one of Signor Mario's European bankers, the above is

not true.

Q. £. D.—Vivat Costa

!

: Mr. Anderson gets up to second the piopoaition of the mcm-

I

ber who proposes Mr. Gricsbacli, any other member might

safely get up and propose, to save time and pains to the

meeting, to knock Mr. Grieabach down with 17 white balls,

for that will surely be Mr. Griesbach's number. A problem

to solve, however, is, why A. should have 18 votes, and B.

17 votes; since the same members vote for A. and B., and it

cannot be supposed that either A. or B. puts in a white ball

on his own account.

CLINTON—U. M*MURDIE-14.
M'MURDIE—14. CLINTON-14.

The number 14, according to Julius Caesar Vanini, was

symbolical of rest and tranquillity, and was represented in

I

hieroghlyph by an image of one without eyes, cars, or

I tongue. A member, therefore, knocked down at 14, may
( take, as hi^ motto, two French words—HESTER TRAN*
' QUILLE. O Gemini

!

CONDUCTOR. MR. COSTA.
DinKCTKD roR 1858*4.

The general meeting of the aged Philharmonic Suciety

took place on Monday, at the Hanover Square Rooms.

There were so many members present—we forget the exact
j

number, not having been present. The ordinary busiacss of

general meetings was transacted in an ordinary manner by

the ordinary members, who seemed to possess «*in extra-ordi-

nar)’ control over all the affairs of the Society.

The only fact of interest out of the Hanover Square doors

was that of the election of the new directed. After a stout

ballot, the following were appointed :

—

ANDERSON— 18.

Eighteen is the golden number, and signifies the place of

honour, and the post of precedence. Mr. Anderson has

always 18 votes. Eighteen members vote annually for Mr*

Anderson. We would give their names, only that in ballot

they ore simply boxed, and it would not be etiquette to un-

box them.

GRIE8BACH-17.
Mr. Oriesbach—composer of oratorios, symphonies, and

dtectfiSf which are rarely if never performed at the Philhar-

monic Concerts,—has returned after a protracted absence to

his ancient place in the Philharmonic direction, close to Mr.

Anderson, with hU old number, 17. M'henever Mr. Gries-

hneh is elected a director, be has 17 votes. If a member at

a general meeting gets up to propose Mr. Griesbach, and

SCHULTZ la.

Mr. Edw.'ird Sclmltx—‘an excellent pianoforte player, a

good musician, and a fashionable teacher**-haa never before

been a director. The number 12, too, is a curious number.

It smells well. It smells not of the 18. It is an unpre-

cedented number, although not an odd. We have hope

of it.

LUCAS—1 1 . J. CALKIN— 1 1

.

Mr. J. Calkin, who plays the tenor, is the son of Mr. J.

Calkin, who plays the violoncello (Joseph son of James),

which reminds us of the sailors in Captain Marryatt's novc*

—" Arc you," say they to Peter, ** are you the son of old

Simple ?
"

Mr. Lucas—who asked a question shout a testimonial

—

was not last year a directed ;
although for many years he

stood in ominous as 16, to separate the 18—17 from the

14—the absolute from the Retler franqm’Ue. Mr. Lucas was

in this position—he could say what he pleased, but he could

do nothing, being assailed on one side by No," and on

the other by " Silence," which, contrary to traditional

custom, did not give consent—to Mr. Lucas. Mr. Lucas

now. having been knocked down at II, has a good chance

of distinguishing himself. If he stand to it, and place his

11 in a bold position, he may make it—like the old Sussex

11—‘Which batted, bowled, stopt, stumped, and catched all

England -~invincible, and serve the other 11—the 18—17,

and the 14'i—in a similar manner. But if Mr. Lucas, m*
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stead of pointing, stand at slip, he will lose his point, ami

slip the occasion. In which case, he will ask. no more ques-

tions .about a testimonial.

Tims it appears that from the last set of directed, the

three which remain arc Messrs. Anderson, Clinton, and

>fcMurdie; while the four which go out are ^Icssrs. Bene-

dict, Sainton, J. B. Chatterton, and Stcrndiale Bennett. The

four ousted arc replaced by Messrs. Griesbacb, Schultz,

Lucas, and J. Calkin ; whereby the problem of squaring the

circle has been figuratively solved. Mr. Bennett had eight

votes—eight refractory votes—but what were they to U— II,

17—18?

We shall have a merry season next year, but none of the

overtures or concertos of Sterndale Bennett. Mr. Alfred

Mellon and the Orchestral Union will share the monopoly

of these with Doctor Wylde and the New Philharmonic.

Vicaf /

MR. JOHN CARRODUS,

We have had occasion more than once to mention favour-

ably the name of .a young Knglish violinist, Mr. John

Carrodus, who for several years has been studying both com-

position and the violin, under that excellent master, Mr.

Molique.

When Inst in London, Dr. Spohr attended a soiue given in

his honour by the Music.il Institute, at their rooms in Sack-

vllle Street, and on that occasion Carrodus played with Mr.

Molique one of Dr. SpoUr's violin duels.

The composer expressed to Mr. ^folique a very high

opinion of his pupil’s talent, and predicted that he would rise

to eminence in his profession.

We learn that Mr. Carrodus lately had an opportunity of

again playing before Dr. Spohr, whose approbation was this

time expressed not only verbally, but in writing. also. The

subjoined translation, (for the accuracy and .luthenticity of i

which we can vouch,) may be interesting to many of our sub-

scribers; and it is honourable to the illustrious veteran, as

showing the kindly feeling with which he encourages rising

talent *—
** I can certify that Mr. John Carrodus plays my seventh

Violin Concerto most perfectly
; and I am convinced that his

performance of it in public would quite make a sensation.

(Signed) ** Da. Louis Sroim.”

“London, 13th July, 1853.”

MR. CLEMENT WHITE,

Thk approaching departure of tills well known tenor and

excellent dramatic singer for Sydney, in Australia, Ims already

been announcod.

Mr. Clement Wliitc has taken his place in the Anglcsea,

one of tho finest ships in the service, belonging to the great

KW .'fttuL *reU~known finn of Messrs. ClrecD, of Blackwall. It is

T" P*
^teation to give lectures, interspersed with vocal illus-

.

•
#*

- ;/•
‘

tmtions. TIk- subjects, us we have befbre stated, will U
Moore, Bums, Dibdin, and tho living vocal composes of

England. No one is better suited than Mr. Clemeot

to do justice to tho ballad {loctry of this country, coonectid

with its national melodics. \a entertainment of the nsime

which he projects U likely to create a sensation in AustraEi.

where a vocalist of any kind is a rara avU,

Mr. White will start on the 25th of August.

SIMS REEVES’ BENEFIT,

The crowd at Drury-lano on Wednesday night was ianoenje.

Wo have seen no such crowd at this theatre since God knori

when. Itwasatrcmcndomerowd—n very great crowd—a mixed

crowd—the impular predominating, but tlie aristocratic shor-

mg in no despicable minority. It was a crowd at tdl jhmU.

Tlio galleries were somewliat diwontented throughoai the

performances, and on sundry occasions apiK^aled to the police

for relief and protection. It was an angry crowd, but numlr

satisfied. Every box was occupied, und extra tow* of tbr

pit convortod into atolls. Also chairs w’ere in requiiitioc.

Frank Mori sat on one. We spied him over the T^"ay, glowbf

with delight at Auber and Sims—
Evorj’body was at Dniry-lane on Wctlnesday night—the

diffimlty is, to say who was not there. Desjiitc the fire*Bcv

attraction of SardaruipaJun at tho Adclphi, all the old fact*

came to peep at Sims. Wc missed no old luces. There Ibn

*vcro, all

—

Wednesday night at Drury-lane was » perfect Jcmwiitn-

tion—as jicrfcct as when Daniel O’Connoll attended the Cotil

or Anti-Corn (wc dont know which) League some years ago-

that was at Covent (lardcn. But the occasion entirely vix*

nmU'd the feeling ami the display. Sims Reeves—the tenor-

darling of tho English public—too seldom seen and heard (ffi

the stage—alas, for tho luck of .an Kuglitih Opera !—had «i

nounced his annual beuclit, and was to perform in FVn Vtirtl*

and The Jrafermnn. Here was ex))ectation leading up to •

treat of the highest order. One of the most popular of the

French comic operas—endeared to us by recoUoctiooi «f

Brnhnm, Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Wood, and of Sims himstlf-

waa tho leading piece—the popular comic farce of Dibdinw
to have the support of Sims in tho principal part. Withal, a

tine band was chosen und a sound chorus, and the principah iu

both ojK*ra and farce were os good as could be had. Thrff

was Mra. Sims Reeves, who achieved so many triumph*

«

tho very boards of ancient Drury—Mr. Weiss, with his fiw

voice Jind great earnestness—to say nothing of Miss Julu

Uarland, Mr. S. Jones, Mr. J. Smith, Mr. Manvers, and Mr.

H. Corri, all of whom stoorl upright in the opera.

Shall we not Oidd to those attractions the perforrasiKV <®

tho flute of Herr Reicliert, whom Jullien discovered with •

quick ear on tho continent, and takes with him to America h)

astonish the Yankees.

Very well then. /Vo Dutcolo is one of the most

productions of the Optra of Auber’*
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finished and exqainito work*. WrittM) as to the principal

part for nn cxceptiDnnl voice—how did Cliolct, the original

n pre4»cntatiTc of Fra Diavolo, sing (he mubie r—it has been

of laic years almost banished i^m the French stage, and has

only found a status in Kngland, where we hnyc been fortunate

enough to find suitable tenors. Bralmm made a great thing

of the performance of the hero in mnny respects, but it did

not exactly hit (he mighty tenor. Wilson was happy in ccr*

tain points, and Joseph Wotxl W'os not amiss, on the whole.

The score hj written almost recklcaaly for the first tenor. Tho

grand scena in the third act is about the most nrduoufl and

tiring morctait with which we are acquainted, even—we were

going to add—in French Grand Open. It demands givat

compass of \*oicc—great power—much variety of style—a good

mciixg voice—a good falsetto, to imitate tho female voice

—

facility- -management of the shake— and strong sustaining

power. Here are rcqnisitos almost impoRsiblc to discover

under a quintet of tenor*, and who«) would play Fra

Diavolo to perfection, must possess all these roqiusites.

When Sims Iteevos ap|>earcd three yeucs ago, tor the

first time in Fra Diavolo, at Dniry-lane, although* highly

pleased with the performance, we were not entirely gratified.

He improved nightly, certainly, hut at the end he loft some-

thing to l>c dcsiral. Ou Wednesday laht, on the contrary, we
were thoroughly salbified with Sims Rcovcm in Fra Diavolo;

nor can we recall to mind having witnessccl a more complete

reprewntation on the lyric stage for years. Sims Reeves waj^

not only in fine force, as to his voice, and fcang magnificently,

hut his acting throughout wus extremely nuturul, cosy, and

finislicd, every phase of the chamter being given with exceed*

log (ruth and reality. Such uFra Diavolo, beyond all doubt,

t»nr stage never posiMvwctl before, and such a Fra Diavolo—the

opera properly put upon the stage^would make the fortune of

n season. ”Vniut a disgrace to tho countr)-—to iU enterprise,

iU musical character, its artistic feeling—that having such &

singer os Sims Eoevee, and plenty of native talent to support

him, we should havo no national opera, and are likely—not-

withstanding nil reports—to h.avo none. We shall have more

tojiay on this head prcscutly. Tliat Sims Reeves has studied

the part of Fra Diuvulo deeply, and has gained a thorough

mastery over it is not to be mistaken. In the last scene he

has even read Scribe himself a lesson in dramatic propriety,

and for the first time, we have seem Fm THacolo finished con-

sistently and satisfactorily. Tlio opera, asU stands, ends with

Fra Diavolo> capture, and his being carried up tlie momitolus

by the soldiers—a tome conclusion, and not quite ogi'ceablo to

expectation. Sims Reeves alters this. While ascending tho

mountain, Fra Diavolo suddenly breaks from the guard, jumps

down a precipice, .and while attempting bj C8caj>e, is fired at

and shot. Ho re-enters tho stage wounded, imd making a lost

effort to seize on the robber whom he fancies ha* betrayed

him, be (alls d(»d. Good, SimsKec-ves! excellent good. You
are a poet as well a musician ! Let all future Fras Diavolo

—

or Fra Diavolos, put the plural whore you like—do like unto

Sims Reeves. 8ims will take out no patent for his new'

invention.

Tho grand vocal displays were the l>allad,
** Young Agnes’*

and tho sccnii,
** Proudly and wide my standard flies/* Tlic

first created a fur»re, and w as most cxqui&itcly given ; it could

not bo snrpasseil. The last verso was repeated. Tho scena

was a powerful exhibition uf vocalisation, ami rcidiscd all tlio

requirement* wo have named above. The acting as well as

tho singing w'as admirable. In short, we may set down Sims

Rccncs’ Fra Diavolo among his greatest triumplis.

Airs. Sims Reeves made a most charming Zerlina. Her

acting was full of life and purpose, and her singing instinct

j

with feeling, and betrayed the mnsician throughout. But the

I
music of Zerlina w'os WTitten for a low soprano, and ACrs.

I

Sima Reeves' voice being a high soprano, tlie fair artiste was

;
thereby incapacitated, on some occasions, from doing the

fullest justice to the score. Mrs. Kima Reeves is too oonscien-

tiouB nn artist to mediRe with her author
j
but we cannot see

how Auber could have suffered by the transposition of ** Oh

!

hour of joy!” and “*Tis to-morrow,” both of which were evi-

dently too low for the singer. Kevcrtheless, we were more

tlmn w'dl plcase<l with Mrs. tiims Reeves’ Zerlina,

Air. IVciss >vould have made a better Lord Allcash had he

tttti'mpted less. His fine voice told w'ith i>owerful effect in

the com-erted music, but ho wonted lightness in the duos and

I

trio, and ho has much to learn in the parlitnie singing of tho

French comic opera.

Miss Julia Holland, who played Lady Alkash, we conld

hardly hear, and of course caa tender no opinion, pro or con,

about her. AS'e should like to bear her.

Tho landlord, Mattco, w*as undertaken by Mr. S. Jones of

Dnirj' Xione rcminUcences ;
and the two robbers wore fillt<l by

Alessrs. H. Coni oudF. Smith, who gagged too much to please

the judicious.

Mr. Afanvers was the Lorenzo, and omitted his first song.

The chorus wtis good, and the band a<lmirahle—and the

conductor, Air. Benedict.

At tho end Sims Reevea wa-s vociferously called for, and

after too hmg a delay, came on loading Mrs. Sims Reeve* and

ifr. M'ciss. Sims was again colled for, but did not corao on.

In the Tf^at^manf Sims Reeve® was encored in all his songs,

tho thirsty audience never thinking they had had enougli. Tho

“ Jolly young Watonnan” was inimitably sung and acted ; the

” Farewell my trim-built wherry*’ was a most exquisite and

touching pc'rfonuancc ; and the *‘Bay of Biscay” was as

alimning, as graphic, and exciting as ever.

It was a glorious night for Sims Reeve*, and the receipts

were enormous. May the shadow ofour great tenornovergrow

less
;
und when next he plaj** Fra Diavolo and Tom Tog—may

we 1)0 there to hear and see him.

We forgot to mention that Sims Reeves’ annual benefit took

place on AVednesday night at Drur)' Lone.

Digitized by Google
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MR. BRINLEY RICHARDS'S CONCERTS.

Mr. Brinley Uichards gave his third and last jit-rformaiice,

for the season, of classical and modem pianoforte music, at

the Hanover Square Rooms, on Wednesday. The present

was an evening, as the two first were morning performances.

Mr. Richards played Beethoven's Grand Sonata, in A flat

(op. 26) ; Mozart’s Sonata in A major, for pianoforte and

violin, with Herr Molique; and»hitown compositions, an

Andante PaHorale, in E major—first lime of performance ;
a

Scherzo, called “ Le ^ouvmiry* and the Galop He Conerrtf

** La Rcinc Blanche.*' In each and all of these Mr. Brinley

Richards was eminently successful, and was rapturously

encored in his Galop de Concert, one of his most popular com-

positions. The Andante Pastorale also produced a decided

efiect. It is a piece of sterling merit, and is sure to become

popular. Mr. Richards joined Herr Molique in Bach’s

*• Bounce et Double." Also he played, by particular request,

his grand variations to “Rule Britannia,” and an Andante

Scetenuto, called “ La Conleraphation." A call to repeal both

followed, but Mr. Brinley Richards, over fatigued doubtless,

merely came back to bow bis acknowledgments. Nathlcss, he

had to return again and bow his acknowledgments. The
variations to “ Rule Britaimia" arc dedicated to Miss

Arabella Goddard, whose impetuous fingers would no doubt
|

realise the nltrcst conceptions of tlie composer. The varia-

tions, however, are not so difficult, as to confine their prac-

ticability to the brilliant fingers of the most brilliant of all our

pianists ;
although Arabella Goddnrd, of all our pianists,

|

would render them in the most perfect manner—no offence to

the composer, who enrols himself nmong the most ardent

admirers of the youthful and irresistible pianist, whom Spohr

lately—when ho heard her play in his trio, in F, No. 2—
pronounced to be one of the musical phenomena of the day.

The vocal section of the music was entrusted to Mis^

Messent, Miss AUeyne, Miss Lascellcs, Madame and Herr

Brandt, Mr. and Mrs. Weiss, and Signor Gardoni—all good

and true .artists, who .acquitted themselves thoroughly atid

with implicit satisfaction. A very charming trio of Mr.

Brinley Richards’s, “ Up, quit thy bower,” charmingly sung

by Mr. and ^Irs. Weiss and Herr Brandt, was warmly

encored.

Messrs, Benedict and Aguilar conducted.

ROYAL ITALIAN OPERA.

The first representation of Don Giocanni to which wc

merely alluded in our last, took place on Thursilay night

week, and, as usual, drew a crowded house. Thu cast

embraced several important novelties. Madame Medori was

Donna Anna, Madame Bosio Elvira, and Signor Bellctii Don
Giovanni. From the admirable manner in which Madame
Bosio sang the air, “ Mi tradi quell' alma ingrata," one of the

most tUfficult ever composed, a new Elvira as good as Corbari,

if not better, might have been anticipated. But, unfortuately.

Madame Bosio was anything but perfect in the music. She

had not mastered the recitatives ; and in the trio, “ L’ultima

prova," where the cast-off mistress of Don Giovanni makes

her last appeal to the abandoned seducer, she was almost at a

standstill. As, however, we have been informed that Madame
Bosio had only a very short time to study the part, Jt would

not be fair to pronounce a decided judgment upon her per-

formance. Considering the peculiar gifts and qualities of the

lady, her impersonation of Donna Elvira ought to have been

first rate ; nod it is more than probable that, when she has

become familiar with the music, it will be so—at least, in all

that regards tlic vocal dv-partment. With the exception of

Grisi’s, the Donna Ann.v of Madame Medori is unquestionably

the best that has been seen for many years on the London
boards. There were certain liberties taken, in the trio of the

masks—“ Protegga tl giusto cielo" {finaU, act 1)—-which,

being in violation of good taste, could not fait to be condemned
by musical judges; but Madame Medori will doubtless (not-

withstanding the encore on Tuesday night) refrain from thcA»*

on a future occasion. Her general performance w.is so good
that there was no evident re.ison w'hy it should not have been

irreproachable. The fine dramatic recitative, in which Donna
Anna recounts to Ottavio the infamous attempt of Don
Giovanni, was given with great power ; and the air that

ensues—“ Or sat che I’indegno*'—was magnificently sung,

and well deserved the applause and un.inimnus recall which

followed. The air generally known as “ Non ini dir"—which

separates the scene of the cemetery from the last scene of the

opera, and obviates the necessity of the descent of the curtain

—was restored by Madame Medori, who gave the recitative

;

and first movement to ]>cKcciion, but iu a groat degree spoilt

the allegro by executing the hracura passages staccato.

Though always sung in (Jermany, this air Is generally omilted

in England, and not altogether without reason, since the

situation which introduces it is unmeaning and ineffective.

The music, however, is beautiful enough to redeem a still

greater platitude; and Donna Anna will always be welcome,

with or without Don Ottavio—who talks as much, and does

as little, as Hamlet himself—providing she makes amends for

her uncx|)ccted presence by such a heavenly strain of melody.

On the whole, Madame Medori, by her ;>erformance on

Thursday night week, more than justified the highly favour-

able impri'ssion produced by her Maria di Rohan.
It is to be feared that, unless some new genius springs up,

we have, at least for a lime, beheld “ the I isl of the Dons.”

The loss of Tamburini is most severely felt when Don
Gioianni is jmt up. The great, and, in his way, inimitable,

Rouconi attempted the character last season
;
and on that

occasion made the only failure that has been known to

signalize his artistic career. Signor Bclletd, who essayed

the part on Thursday night, is no more like Don Giovanni

than the other. If this clever, industrious, and excellent

singer has nothing else in common with one who is, perhaps,

the greatest artist on the Italian stage, he has this—that he

cannot play Don Giovanni. Signor Bellctli sings the music

well—which iu not surprising, since he sings everything well

that is entrusted to him—but the spirit of the music is not

there, any more than the spirit of the brilliant profligate who,

by his exquisite bonftomieun^ unparalleled effroutrry, deceives

the audience as he tricks his dupes, and, for the nonce, makes
buth bis willing proselytes. Don Giovanni can only be im-

personated by an actor—.a greatacior, Indeed—and the wannest
partisans of Signor Bellctli, among whom wc are not ashamed

to rank, can hardly claim for him t mt distinction. To cut

the matter short, however, Signor Belletti sang the music of

Mozart will) the case ami correctneas that never fail him, and
acted the part of Don Giovanni like a walking gentleman, not

more tragic in the serious passages than humourous in the

comic.

Madumo Castellan's Zerlina needs no description. It is

enough to record that she sang “Battibatti" and “Vedvoi
carino ” os charmingly as ever—that she was encored in

both, and only responded to the first demand for a reperition.

The great features in the representatiou were the Ottavio of
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Tamberiik, the Leporello of Forme*, and the Commendalorc
of Tagliafico* The “II mio tc»oro ” wa* a specimen of

singing to which the term faultless can only with justice be

applied. It was encored with acclamnlions ; and, after the

repetition, Signor Tamberlik was again *ummonc<l tn appear.

The test of his performance wr.s distinguished by inrariable

care and uarncatiiess of purpose. The Leporeilo of Herr
Formes is the only true Leporello that has been seen upon
the Italian stage. He does not attempt to raise laughter,

through the medium of amusing buffoonery, in the last

scene—at once the most terrible and the most transcendani

in dramatic music—but he represents what Moeart intended

to be represented. Like Sancho, at the death of Don
Quixote, Leporello, when bis master is inevitably in the

power of the fiend, thinks only of himself. The old spell

is no longer irresistible. The slave stands trembling and
unnerved in the pre<cnce of that supernatural influence, and
the instant that Don Giovanni, in reply to the words of the

statue—“ Dammi la mano in pegno “—gives his hand, Lepo-
rello, having no longer a control over himself, abandon* his

old companion to his fate. The whole of this scene was su-

perbly acted by Herr Furnics
;
and hU sudden exit was in

the highest degiee dramatic and effective. With regard to

the music, it is enough to say that the famous air, “ Mada-
mina," in which Leporello relates to the unhappy Elvira the

history of bis mastcFs loves and infidelities, could hardly

have been sung with better point and appreciation. Signor
Tagliafico is, probably, the best Comnicndatorc that has
been heard since iJon Giovanni has been familiar to England.
His singirig in the last scene, a* the statue, was perfect. The
little part of Masetto seldom finds so efficient a representative

as Signor Polonini, who would do well another time to res-

tore the air, which, though never sung, is quite worth
sineing.

The general execution was not what wc have a tight to

expect at the Royal Italian Opera, when the greatest of all

tkf/ rfVcMiyM is in question. Tlie representation throughout
was of a nature which indicated that there had been no re-

hearsal, or, at the beat, an inefficient rehearsal. Year after

year the performances of Ihn Giovanni become more negli-

gent and unsatisfactory. This is unwise on the pnrt of those

most interested in the matter. An opera which has been a

mine of wealth to half the theatres in Europe for more
than half a century, which to this day has lost none of its

freshness and absorbing interest, .'.nd which has never yet
foiled to attract the public, is surely worth the lime and
pains so often bestowed in vain on w-orks that appear for a
season and arc immediately forgotten.

4 Donizetti's serious opera, La Favorita—his earliest and most
successful contribution to what, in his day, was called the

Academic Royale dc Musique et de Danse—was given, for

the first time this year, on Saturday night, before one of the

most crowded audiences of the season. There was a new
feature in the east—the character of the King of Castile being

^
assumed by Signor Bellctti. Here this clever and painstaking
artist was in his clement. Alfon;.o XI. has never been
regarded as an acting part, either on the French or Italian

stage. All that is expected of its representative is to sing an
aria and a romanza efl'cctively, to Le well at borne in the con-
certed music, to be appropriately dressed, and to look kingly
and important. No great actor having ever undertaken the

characUr, no great histrionic points are connected with it by
tradition. The musical talent and vocal flexibility of Signor
Belletti were therefore in good request, and his performance

throughout was artistic and satisfactory. The eaeafioa, “ Si

tulti i coitigiani," with its somewhat commonplace last move-
nunt—in which the King, in soliloquy, declares his passion

for Leonora—was sung with ease and spirit ; and the familiar

romanza^ A tanto amor’*—when his cunning Majesty makes
a merit of ivsigning the hand of his unfortunate mistress to

the keeping of his most valiant warrior (Ferdinando), who
knows not the degradation to which he is subjected—was
sung w ith feeling and expression. In the concerted music the
value of Signor Helletti was made evident wherever he bad
anything to do. He was perfect to a note.

It is probable that the acting and singing of Grisi and
Mario have been chiefly instrumental in retaining La Favth
rita—%Q dull, for the most part, in spite of its magnificence—
among the available pieces in the rtperUirt of the Royal
Italian Opera. The last scene between these popular and ac-

complished artists would make the opera w orth seeing, inde-

pendently of any other attraction. The Leonora of Grisi is an
exquisite impersonation. All that is erring in the character of

the King's favourite is softened down with such art that the

audience not only accords hcrits sympathy, but pardonsberwith
as much sincerity as Ferdinando himselfwhen the final meeting
takes place between the unhappy lovers in the cloisters of

St. Jacopo. If the behaviour of Alfonso XI. can only be

looktd upon with abhorrence, that of his mistress can hardly

be considered with anything less than contempt, since, al-

though repentant, she still participates with the king in

the act of duping and abasing a gentleman and a soldier,—

a

man of courage and character, who loves her honourably,

and believes her worthy his altacliment. The veil of geuUe
patience, long suffering, and devotion for Ferdinando, almost

amounting to worship, which Grisi, with admirabicjudgment,
throws over the whole, nevertheless endows Leonora with an

irresistible charm, and shows her rather as a victim of the

sins of others than a grave offender in her own person. The
conception is delicate and the execution masterly. Grisi

has not sung belter during the present season than on Satur-

day night. The cavatina, “ Compresi io ben ! " in which,

overwhelmed with the consciousness of her guilt, Leonora
resiolTes to disclose the truth to Ferdinando, was given witli

great passion
;
and the cahaUtta, “ Crudi, andiamo," executed

with the utmost brilliancy, was encored.

Of Mario’s Ferdinando it is scarcely possible to speak too

highly. So well known a performance, however, it is un-

necessary to dwell upon, further than to record that it dis-

played all those excellencies for which it has been famous,

even in a stronger light than usual. The graceful romanta,
“ Ah si, un angelo,’* was sung with perfect taste and sweet-

ness. The scene in which Ferdinando is exposed to the

jeer* of the courtier*, who taunt him with his disgrace in

having become the husband of the King's cast-otl* mistress,

and that which immediately follows where Ferdinando, spum-
ing the unmerited indignity, tears from his neck the order

with which the King has invested him, breaks his sword in

two, and throws the fragments at the feet of the astonished

and exasperated monarch, were acted with equal force and

discrimination. The celebrated passage, “ Che I'infamia pa-

gava,” instead of being declaimed in the ranting style of the

French tenois, was delivered by Mario with a combination of

offended pride and manly resolution, devoid of violence and

furious gesticulation, which produced a far more legiUmat''

impression, and, as a dramatic effect, was decidedly mora

natural*

But, whatever the claims to atleuticn possessed by tb$

O*
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first three bcU of X<i with their lengthy aud

elaborate their their show, and their Cere-

mony, the real attraction of the opera is concentrated in the

fourth and last—in default of which, indeed, the rest would

be tedious, almost without redemption. And it is precisely

here that the talents of Orisl and Mario arc disphiyed to tlie

highest advantage. The whole scene is impressive and toucii-

iug. A mure picturesque iahUtm was seldom s^-'en upon the

stage than the roofless interior of the monastery of St. Jacopo

---duo to the united pencils of Messrs. Grieve and Telhin.

The paraphernalia of the monks, their devotions and their

pennnoe—some praying at the cross, others preparing their

own graves—throw* a peculiarly solcom atmosphera over

the scene, which heightens the interest attached to the
** star-crossed lovers,*' here meeting unexpectedly in their

last home, and deepens the gloom of the catastrophe. The
acliag of Grisi and Mario was never more beautiful and

romantic. Mario sang the rQHUMza, “ Angiol d*amore ‘’—

the most genuine and expressive piece of melody in tlie

opera—with surpassing tenderness, end was enthusiastically

encored. In the repetition his sentiment was still more
passionata, and he invested the song with new and greater

beauties. The soliloquy of Leonora, while I'erdinando,

within tlie diurch, is taking the vows, w.as ren'lcred a fine

medium of expression by Grisi, whose exclamation, ** Qual
voce ? e lui,” constituted one of those sudden points of dra-

matic inspiration which are so peculiarly her own. The
mutual recognition of the lovers ; the well-known duct,
** Vien, tuUo oblio per te," in which, the past forgotten,

Ferdinando gives himself up wholly to the inlluence of hU
passion Cor Leonora—the death of Leonora, and the despair

of her lover—were one and all worthy of admiration; and
the curtain fell amid unanimous plaudits. Grisi and Mario,

being summoned to reappear, came forward, accompanied by

Tagliafico, whoso performance throughout, as lialdastarc, the

chief monk, was careful, eflectire, and correct. We must
not omit to mention that the part of Inez (Leonora's confi-

dant) was very nicely plaved by Mademoiselle lieliini; .and

and that a new dancer of more than ordinary talent

—

Mademoiselle Yclla—obtained a greot deal of well-merited

applause in the dtwriijneMfnf of the second act, in which
Mailemotsclle Plunkett, although announced, did not appear.

The next novelty will he Jfssonfia. Dr. Spohr will not, as

expected, remain to conduct the performances, while Signor
Mario has, for reasons that demand explanation, resigned the

principal tenor part, which the management has, in conse-

quence, allotted to Signor Luchesi.

REUNION DES ARTS.

Tub last of these agreeable soirees \vc have already noticed

;

wo have reviewed their past season and their hopes of future

progress, hare bestowed praise where it seemed due, and
administered a lecture after the most approved fashion of
critics, who arc generally obliged to temper commendaliun
by some little rebuke. We have, however, only as yet dealt
with the “ last,” we have now to notice the "positively Inst

evening." Thu nature of thisextra evening on the 15tb hears
out our previous remarks on the advantages of this institu-

tion, and forms an example ol no ordinary interest. It was
at once a tribute to the genius of a world-fainous musician,
ond a precious opportunity to those who have long known

!

his name and admired his talents, to meet the man himselt.
i

'1 be presence of Dr. Spohr imparted more lustre, and af-

,

forded greater gratification to the company there ai&coibkd
than could have been aiforded by any amount of rank or

station, however exalted. In the cummouwcalth of ;;coiiu

cxtr:ior<lin:iry gifts and high cuUlvuliun are the emblemi uf

sovereignty. The wuiks of a great composer enjoy a rei^o

more enduring than the life of any monarch, and a wider

empire tlmn any king's dominions.

No ordinary audience was there to pay homage to lac

illustrious Spohr. All that is most distinguished in thesru,

literature and literary criiicisiu, was fully and ably repre-

sented
;
and from such an assembly the enthusiastic reception

given, with the warmth of a public demonstration, but vith

the aociol freedom of a nearer and more friendly circle, vat

a compliment that did credit to him who received and those

who gave it. Verging on the " three score and ten,” the

space allotted to human life, he reminds us tliat we have hut

a precarious tenure of his powers ; wiiile the erect and mas-

sive form, the clear and commanding brow, still spoke of

powers undetcribul, and noble tlioughU yet awaiting to be

poured forth for future listeners. Time has indeed ioid hu

hand liglilly on one who h.as toiled so much; and in tbe

first quintett its author took a part, and delighted all by the

firm and pure mastery of tbe violin he udds to his higher

accomplishments. The nature of his music has doubUesi

tended to preserve this freshness. The musician rather of tbe

iiitellcct than of the heart, he lias prcforreil calmer and more

thoughtful strains, sounding the most solemn depths of the

heart, to the agitated and impassioned iasplrationi that

awaken more vivid emotions. The former stylo strengthens

with nnturity
;
the latter exhausts, and is sure to grow feebla

as nge dulls the romantic sienumenls of youth. The iatelleet

outlives the feelings.

The pr^ramme—for it was moirii wttuicai*—was frstiiedst

a marked and graceful compliment ; and the name of Spohr

would have appeared as composer of every piece in it, but

for the admission of a song by Reethoven and anothfr U
Mozart—a union of names, than which noliigher complinie;

could be paid. Mdlle. .Clauss and Miss Qoddaid played i

accompaniment to his " Carnival," sung by Mdlle. Bur;—

no common eombinution of talent. Miss Dolby was wsrm'y

and deservedly encored in Reethoven’s song, " In quests

tombn," and Mist Fitswilliam narrowly escaped the saoe

honour in Mozart's " Addio.” An unexpected sc^nc good-

naturedly improvised by Mr. Albert Smith—though not fail-

ing under the description of “ classical"—seemed to aanuc

Dr. Spohr excessively, and made the audience separate with

as much uiirlh and good-humour, as they did with a deepn

satisfaction.

ON INTKUROLATXONe?.

The Works or Handf.l.

(From thr Netr VbrA Httticnl Worlff.)

DtMNo several years of active critical service, wc hate

strenuously advocated the principle which now seems to be

adopted, viz.— the performance of works rnlirr

;

a pUu »bidi,

tliough it may admit some compositions of inferior luerit to the

average quality of selections, alone pourtraya the complete

of the master, sets the picture with di iu lights and shades bef^

us, and discovers its total power or weakness. The liberties ukrt

wilhgreat compOMtion> from time to time, would make an amUiUtiz

chapter in the lii^tory of human pretension and vanity:

though, by cutting an Oratorio into shreds and patches, *e oo

not dc^troy the original, as wc should by the excision of

favorite effects from a Raphael, a Rubens, or a Titian; yet wc w
diet injustice of a similar aaturv on the mixsory of tha cenipo*ef>
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when wo C»119« him to bo minjndged by being pnrtinily jniiged.

Hnndel is Ibrtunslely a man of tlial mould which best survives the

effect of petty unfavorable accidents. lie has sustained the worst

of these, auu yet so e.stabUsbed himself in llio public hian, tliat

we shall see his genims as.snme from year to year an increasing

magnificence of cluiracter; and, beeoming more and more ac-

iiuainted with what he has done, with veneration and gratitufle

leave the tine apotheosis of his sublime spirit to be celebrated by

after ages.

It would astonish those who luive not mncli concemeil them-

iclves in observing the music submitted to uutilic performance,

in how very small and limited a circle our pleasures of this kind

revolve. In an early stage of amateurism, we like to bear only

that which wc have tested and know to bo good ; as wu advance—

though wc acquire a distaste for cveessivu repetition—we still

shrink from the fatigue of encountering periictual novelty. So

that between the eipcritnced and instructed listener, and the

ncwlv-rtcd^d amateur, there arc, to tlic last, strong points of

mutual svmpathv, which should engage lioth in mutual conces-

sions for the advancement of music, Wc liave now, wo trust,

arrived at this point.

One, and indeed the principal, reason why llicrc remain so

nusny untried and unheard things of Handel is the want of parte,

hv which tile uninitiated reader is to understand copies for the

individual uicmhera of the hand and chorus. Tlie posscMion of

these by sundry members of tlie musical profes-siou, and the power

to let them out on lilre on particular occasions, has hitherto lieen

a very valuable source of income, ritrange that a common-place,

or, perhaps, a ridiculous person, should be enaided to levy a tri-

bute on the genius of a master, far greater in aiiiomit limn any

the author ever received for his own work ! But ibis kind of

property is now so well understood, ami so widely sluircd, a.« no

longer to provoke the lust of gain Societies make their own

stores, and encourage active and intelligent librarians of

then* own.
Next to the reprwieiiUtion of tho entire work of k rrnwter, the

spirit of the «ge exhibiu ft ^lrinpe^t necessity for the purest iwd

moft ftuthontic verrimut of hij* ctunpo^ition. Amateurs exiiibit h

xtnuige Uxitv on thia head, nmi Iwvc admitted into their score*

the most ridiculous intrusive notes. These wUlUiumtl onhettral

nctomjHt^fwnU have arisen out of that fatal love of hearing them-
,

selves, which is the dertniction of a grand whole. If an amateur

riuie-pUycr, for instance, wanted a part, ho would, without

remorse, get ono madu for him, or make one for himself; not once
;

stopping to Ikncv the indignation of Handel. We recollect that

the “Judas Maccabeus’ has heim i»articularly ill-treated in this

way, and to have felt the liveliest reseiUmeiu at the impertinent

vanity which could intmduco into the impressive dramatic chorus

Fnirn in tfu for, a succession of trivia! riulu paasagea. These

paMages, because they luippen to form the sithioct, might setni

peculiarly appropriate lo tnc absurd petlant who made them

;

nut the./draw off the unity of the attunlion, divide the concen-

trated power of the author, and so injure, if not destroy, hi.-»

original deatgn. i

We are aware that Closer, of Berlin, has made none
'

alteTatii>ii in the scores of Hamlel used in Germany , but ihisduty

lias l>een chiefly confined to the remjilisaffe of the hn^ony—llii'
,

mere supporting and tiuckeoing of it by the aid of instruments
j

unknown in Handers time, ami not by venturing to add original
^

foatures. Kvcii this lal>our, however, is to be admitted with great i

^Let U be conceived then, with what horror a refined and edu-

cated iDU.siclan finds all sorts of incompetent people, ro-instmmem-

ing a master-work.
- , . , ,

Wc are tnalded to give an instance of this from |»ersoiial

observati'Ui. At a perlonnanco of Dvn hy a prii-ate

inu?5cal society, some note« of tromlmnes ttot in tho score atsailed

the ear of the conductoi. luiiuiring into the circumstances of

tliis eruption of big irmiipels, we received the very fuwVc answer,

“Oh, they made the parts themselves!** Now, it is a* well

knnwntliat Slorart had a very pretty notion of tho powers of the

tromboui, and has used those instruments for the grave colouring

of all the more solemn and awful scenee of Don Giomnni,^ here

was a complete example of the wilfnl and ignorant frustration of

I

his puipose. For nothing U more iniurioua to effect than mono-
tony or tone ;

nnd it w'rs a principal of Mozart's composition, to

I

res<Tvo great means for great occasions. Had he wauted trom-
bones, he mighc himself have use^l them ;

an lufereuoe, however
obvious and simple, still not to bo opposed to the love of loaking
a noise.

5^uch are .some of tlio,«ie vioUtlom* of the sanctity* of the com-
poser, which afford the musician, when not immediately exposed
to their annovTince, a hearty laugh in his chair after dinner. Wc
must except from general cen.snre the additional parts for

brass instruments, which luive l>een put to Handers choruses by
some Kngliah musician—we lielieve a Mr. Keams. These
indicate no cimrse and vulgar hand

;
they are tlie mere notes of tho

composer heard through another and mon* p<>werful medium ; and
it is impoasihlc to eonceivu, from the judgment and delicacy with
which Utey arc introduced, hut tliat Haudid himsedf would be iu tlie

higlie-it degree delighted with thrni. The effect of brass instru-

ments arises wholly from the s/mnoy cinplovmcm of them. Wlu‘n
we hear in the chorus, Fur nuto m n rhxtd u &om, tho trumpet and
tromliones lM>come prominent for the first time in the eoncliisinu

of the last symphony, tho jjenetrating tones of these instruments

create a new interest, and ^rai a climax so charming that rarely

the work cBrcapci^ an encote. Ho also hi one of tho most power-
fully aiTectuig choru»i‘a that Handel ever nennud, L(/i v/t yox/r

hetuh, what majesty marks the entrance of tnc bu&s trombones at

the point, Hr U the Kimj oftjlor^! The whole presenta an eleva-

tion of human feeling so suhltme, to make the blood thrill and
to draw tears. We worship the spirit that can wing Itself up to

the Deity in thi-s form; anri feel, in the excess of our sensations,

tliat we must po.sscss the benevolence of some liigher than human
power, 'i'hese devotional sentiments are not produced by mere
noise—not by the acclaim of liuudredH— but by that admirable

regulation of cfTccts, in which Lies the wliolc mystery of music.

Our cars aru so constituted, as siicudily to a'Upt (heinsclves to any
degree of sound

; and tlm loucic&t thunder of the organ, or (ho

gentlest notes of tho flute, become alike in their operation upon
us, if we are rundered as familiar with the one us the other. Im-

pressions of greatnea** in music are produced at a blow ; and though
power, o|Kiu or concealed, ha.<< to no with them, it miu«t be always

I

>ower well applied. Thus tho iruo master knows howto electrify

lis hearers by one note
;
and who that remembers the ojieuing of tho

last ch'jriis in I»rad iu can have forgotten the effect of the

triumphant inultitudiiiotis umsmi, I kUI eiivj unto GixL Again,

the sulniued effect of choruses sung iu harmony, but entirely in an

under tone—as He tent a Oiick presents another ionn of

m.ijestic power, in which the poet’s noble personification of might
“ HninlM‘ring *m lib own right arm,” h hnuighl vividlv before us,

Thctnith, that great effects arc only realized to their full extent,

when met with in that relative position lo the ]»rim iplc lights and

sliadows of his picture which the author originally desigtiwl, is tin?

strongest argument we know in favour of the production of entire

wt»rkH. it should also restrain the rash Ivands oftho^e untliinLiing

people, who, without knowing anything of the philosophy of tho

system of effect which guides (ho pen of a nia.'ter in the formation

of a score, have yet the liardilioou to make additions. Critiew in

painting and poetry woidd soon di-'^cuver niid liuld up to public in-

dignation the author of ruiy liberties with a great original; hut in

music that is, in the copies used for pi rfoniiancc). it is astoiibhiug

liow many drivelling ab.-jurdities, perpeiratt'il by the Lunl knows

who, liavp been allowcil to sneak into public, afiixed to mu.'^tcr-

works. Hut it is lime to reduce these pretensions to their true

staiidarrl. It ought to be the ]>art of all genuine musical critics to

make theniselvc-< well acquainted with the original scores of the

works they hear, and to signalize any violation of tln ir integrity

ami parity, except due cause he miparent. Hy these moans they

will l>eo(>ine the guanliaus of that fame whicli a grt^ai master

commits to the love and the discernment of pO’«terity.

Foreign.

Sis TB.i!tCT5<'o, \T.ir210i, 18.53.

—

(/}om Hi' Con ttpeadnl

of a Sta York paper.)- How is it Mr. Editor, Hint you never

have a word to say about “ California Afmical Affairt y '
I
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look in vain in cverj' number of your Avork for some accoimt

of our Pacific fnshionablo world. T)o on'^go some one to keep

your jyoor Atlantic readers aocfuaiiited with our rich doings.

At this time .San Francisco has no less than tha*e theatres

in operation^ not including the porfonnance of the (iorman

Company at “Amory** Hall, and Uio French Company at

the “Adclphi” on Sunday cA'enings. In addition to these,

are two brick buildings comraeucied, for English and French

theatres. At the Sam FraneUeo tlieutrc Mrs. Sinclair is ]>er-

forming, and at the American Lola Monti's commences to-

morroAv night. During tlio last seven months our city has

been gladdened by the sweet nob's of Caithcrinc Hayes, Avho

is now on her way to Valpanu!i>o and Australia. Catherine

Huyes’ career has been one continued source of pleasure to

the public and profit to herself, Tlie receipts of her two hist

concerts wore over 10,000, dollars, besides many valuable

presents. ITie private life and virtues of this lady, who is

cviTT occompjmic^ by her mother, have tended much to her

success both in this city and throughout the interior, whore
largo HoUb or Theatres are to bo fouud in some twelve ditferent

towns or cities in the Ticinity of the mines. Herr Menghis
is her vocal companion, mid is deservedly much beIoA*ed by all

those who have become acquainted w'ith him. Bands of

Quartet Singers, Xegro Minstrels and distingiiisbcil artists
’’

arc to bo found throughout tills state. Tlic celebrated ** Miska
Hauser” is in the interior. By bud mamigoment hU success

has been very indififerent.

George Loder is liighly cstoemed among u.s as is abo his

lady, who has become one of the members of the company at

tho Sou Francisco Theatre. Louis laiA'enue, the comjMwmr
and artist, lias gone to Australia. Our city is filled with

“artists,” for every instrument, recently arrived. A com-
pany of A’ooalistK from New York urrivcil by one of tho

steamers, but, having lost by death ono of their members, will

not appear in concert ut present. Our churches an* multiply-

ing. Many of them haA*e fine organs in them. Trinity

Church is now closed, to emiblc tho erection of a siqieriur

orgim from Jardine, of Xcw York,
Among the large and splendid warehouses, hotels, stores,

and houses in this City of Gold, the music store of .VtAnull

and Co. is not, by far, the most insignificant. The commu-
nity daily appreciates tho efforts of the “ Pioneer of the

Pacific ill music mutters,” imd daily c;ui be wen at his estab-

liKhmcut scores of lailios selecting the various new jmblica-

tions as received by every «tcam(?r from tho great jmblishcrs

of tho Atlantic.

DU. M^YLDE AXD TIH^ XEW PHtLlI.VUMOXIC.

The following letter has b«'ii addre><se<l to Dr. Wyldc, by
the nicmboM of the Xew Philhannonic Orliestra.

liondou, July Ifith, 18oC.

To Dr. M'tlde.

Sir,—Wo (.annot take leave of you at the dose of the
second sea.'.on of the Xoav Pbilhumionie Stjcidy without giving
some e.xpression to the feelings of admiration and regard Avbielt

Ave entertain towards you.

As th(! originator of tliis gnat society, whidi 1ms done so

much, Olid is destined to do so much more for the adAuncemeut
of music of the higheat order; the director of tho music,

attending to aU the complieaU'il anangi'iiieutH of (he concerts,

and to the construction of the succMsful ;>rogriunmes of the

season
; us ono of the conductors of the performance's ; and os

a compiMier, Avho has added to his titles in this respect the

rniirii: of ** l*urndi«€ of which y»)ur country has reason

to bo proud, you liold a distinguiahod position wliieh wo are

delightid to sec you occupy.

Wc wish you every succc*ss in tlio bold and ulevutod career

you liavo a-spinnl to pursue, and judging Iriim tho ability and

energy you have already displayed wc confidently aiitieipsite

your success.

Aiieept tlio as'^urance of ouv per«<inal n-gord for your kind

dci>ortnu:ut to us,, and of our pleasure at tlie oxpt't tution of

reaft«;mbling next your under your guidance.

(Signed)

.1. T.
II. COOIMCH,
CHAULKfJ IIAKPEB.
uorrEs.sixi,
F. CIOFFI,
C. (lOFFRIE,
.1. CIIIPP,
X. THOMAS,
BAT MANN,
WATKINS.
(iKOIKTE (X)LIANS,
W. UEKD,
M. THIULWALL.
BARUHr,
UAINSMANN,

ZKUBIXI.
E. PIATTI,
A. PIATTI,
LAZ.Utl’S,
PKOSPERE,
T. HAKPEB.
H. JARRET,
REMUSAT.
MXNTERBOTTOM,
WAi;i),
WEBB,
DEFOLLY,
GRICE,
Andthkothbk Ml:MBER^ or

TIIK OKCIlKaTKA AND CllOKlS.

A SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF JiaiJEN.

(QmrfMleti.)

Ho hud not bi'i'n long at Turin before tho ancient passion

returned, and young Jullieu’s head and hcait Avere again as

full of music QA before the time of his mival and militaiy ad-

ventures. Dissatisfied uith what tho capital of Sardinia

could supply in connection Avith hia favourite pursuit, he re-

solved to go to Pari'*, and try hia chance of being aiimittcd

into the CoitrrivahtrCf Avhich was then directed by Cherubini,

I
one of tho idols of our hero. The resolution was good, but

how to accomplish it w'as another matter. Where there is a

will there is a way, hoAvcver. Aiituuio, who was much re-

duced in circumstaijces, and had Ix’on obliged even to sell his

little estate of Ssurcbois, to supply his immediate wants, could

giro no substantial assistance to (ho execution of the prr*jeet.

llic son, on the other hand, wjw not to be deterred ; and, in

di'fault of the ni'ce»«;«r)’ travelling expcnccs, he rcj^olvod to make
the journey on foot.

.Vmved in Piuis, after a piiinfully long and (cilious journey,

Jiillien put up at a smidl in the Quartier Lttiu, Avhen?

he pas.'y'd a feveri!«h rcNtless night—sh op deserting him until

his mind could be put at ease about the object that lay ncnl^’^l

his heart.

The next morning he w'ent to the fbaiwafwV#, and, after

some hoars w'oiting, hud the good fortune to be received by tho

illustrious nienibiiii. The interview W'as anything but con-

soling to jMJor Jiillien. Tlio master was in ono of his most

cnibbcd humours, and interrogated him so hastily, that the

tears came into the eyes of <mr hei'o, who gUA*e even'thing up

for lost. As he aa'us on the point of IcaAing, with a heavy

heart, and w ith the eouA'iction, derivcsl fnmi the assumneesof

Cherubini, that he hod not the smallest chance of being

admitted into the Voruerratoir^, the «mr old musician calico

liira Iwiek suddenly—
“ riic che*——”, stuttered the com|)oscr of Atuicrcim,

** che^ che—^— qu* us tu fait?—os tu deja ecrit quelque

chow f

» Oui ”

“ Ct»mc again to-monow 1
” hastily letertcd CTierubini,

I
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whom tho slightest explanation irritat«l— Como again, and
bring whnt you have composed ; come at eleven."

As Aoon as he was in the street, our hero dnncod for joy,

until the passers by on the Boulevunl looked upon him as a

madman. The next morning he was at his appointment to

the minute, and was at once shown to Chei*ul»iui. Jullicn liad

brought with him tho score «f ati ojaw, Au Dafnfrtwn
df Pompeiit and that of a ImlUt, callcMl Ihlphtgor, both of

which imd been composed during his sojourn at Marseilles,

and both pciformed with the gronteat success in that cit)*.

Cherubini read through u gr«it portion ofeach with attention

and evident interest. After an hour’s painful suspense* on
the part of our young aspirant, the muster laid doM’n the

music, and holding out his hand to JuUien—
“You have taiont”—he said—“even genius; but you

have yet much to learn. I will t»ich you."

'Ihc delight of our hero may be well imagined. He went
home a happy man to his humble mh«rgf

;

and this time he
could not #lc< p a wink for joy. Received into the Conierca-

tmrfj ho began his studies with ardour. Plonscd with the

quick apprehension and inquiring spirit of his new pupil,

Cherubini initiated him into all the secrets of his art. He
tUrected his attention more particularly to the study of

sacretl music, in the composition of w'hich Jullicn so*m

nequiretl a great proficiency, writing several masses and other

works, besides a number of tho severest exorcises in counter-

point and fugue. Inspired by the example of his illustrious

teacher, ho used prodigious exertions to advance, and daily

acquired more knowledge and facility.

Some time after his rewptiou at the Consei catoiret Jullicn

made the acquaintance of the Great Rossini, with whom he

soon contracted an intimuey. Rossini, taking an interest iu

the musical studies of his young friend, gJive him much
valuable udricc, .'ind among other things instructed him iu

the art of writing for voices, solo and in combination, in that

of onhestrafion, and in that of ru compuuiment as apolied to

drainutie music. It w;is to the kindness and protection of

the composer of OuillnuiM Tell, moreover, tliat Jullien, some
years later, owed the appointment of chef d'orchetfre at the

balls of the Academic Royjile de Jluricpie et dc Danse.

Chcnibiui, however, was not very well satisfied with this

wavering and apparent indecision on the part of his pupil.

Tho fine old master understuod miidc in one way, and would
admit of it no other; while Jullien, on the contiuTTi', was
an ccclectic in his taste, and was di'sirous of learning all that

could be taught, and of becoming aequuintod with every pos-

sible style, from the gravest to the most light and unproti nd-

ing—from oratorio and symphony to ra/sc and hergaUw. This

Cherubini would by no means countenance ; and on hearing

that Jullien had publishe<l a set of vaise* for the orcheslra, ho

withdrew his protot:tion, and no longer received him as a

pupil. Tliua may the grcsitesl of nieii be occasioiiHlly blinded

by prejudice, ^fozurt, Haydn, Welier, imd even Recthoven,

wrote dance music. 'Why should not Jullien?

“Tu a fait"—said the illustrious mm ter to our hero—
“ eomme unc jeune fille, (|ui part pour le couveiii et a'ste

cloiu la me." The reproaeli was bitter—so bitter that it turned

soul*, and was rejected, untasted, by him for whom it was
intended.

It was oil Iciisiug tlu? ( b#«rrj*<i/e*ro that JuUieu was ap-

pointed director of the balls at the Aeadmie, and conductor of

the concerts in the Champs JC/gaees. His success was so great

that at different period-n ho was chosen to preside over similar

entertainments at tho Jardin 2\irc, at Tivoli, ami at the Opfra

Comigue. Ho became the idol of the Parisian people, and his

nmfk obtained universal popularity.

Prosperity emboldened Jollieu, at last, to take a place for

him.scll. The magiiiftcont hotel of the Duke of Padua being
uu‘K‘cupie<l, he leased it for a [>eriod of y»*ars, and fitted it up
in tho most splendid stylo, fur bolls, concerts, tm<l other entor-

tninmenfs. Horo he establiaJicd hia famou!* Cattno (after tho

Italian mode';, which soon became the rage. The mauagers
of tho various theatiX’s, voxchI at tho cnonuous jwtronage

ueconleil to Jullien, eraployetl every in their i>owor to

shut up his Cmino. It whs too near tho arena of their own
exploit* and in the summer €wjM>oially, attracted nearly 10,000
visitors every night, among whom were a vast number of tho
most distinguished supporters of theatres uud concerts. The
superb gardens and goigeous saloons of the hotel of the

Duke of Padua wore invariably crowded by the elite of

society. An orchestra of 120 first-mte players, a chorus of

200, a ballet of 30 excellent dancers, and premiers sujets to

match, enabled JulUcn to give i>erformances on the grandest

scale. Hi-s continually augmenting success increased the

auger of the theatrical directors, w’ho uuited in getting up a

j)Owcrful calml against the spirited and popular entrepreneur.

But the Parisian public w*as too kno^ving not to see through
the con.spimcy at once. Tho public indignantly opposed it,

and the riotcra were turned out, the hissera cuffed and ill-

treated, and tho enemy completely discomfited.

Matters did not end here, however. The dispute involved

Jullicn iu quarrels, and in some cftst!S in hostile meetings. In
two ducl.s ho was successful. The evening before a thirl w’us

to take place, he found, on rduming home to his apartments,

I
tho following letter:—

[translation.]
**

Sir, —The |ierson with whom vou arc going to fight to-morrow
is a profesMjr of fencing. He maVes a trade of his sword, and is

hirea to kill you, as liclias already killed others. ?^>ine years a^»
he was dUmijoted from the 22nd" regiment of the line, where he
had Ikicii master of arms, for having killed three persona, iu duels,

in the space of lesi» th.'ui a year. An ofiicer of that regiment, a
friend of mine, who was pre^U'nt with myself at the l>aU yestenUy,
when tho quarrel lo<jk pf&ce, advises you not to fight with such an
assassin. If, however, you are determined, and nothing can pre-
vent you from going ont, he bog* me to say that he will teach you
the boUe secrete secret lunge), the jMrode (the parry) of this

same Leleu (nicknamed U “tlie Wolf”), who waa my
friend's fencing master in the 22nd regiment.

Voiir devoted,
( M.VIUJIS PllOME.NT,

AVho only kfiows y ou by reputation)
“ (’hausst^e d’Antin, &c.”

Our hero, on his side, knew Charles Froment by reputa-
tation. lie was one of the JJons of Paris—a fine dashing
young fellow, as full of good nature as of courage. Jullicn

did not heritate for an instant. lie immediately repaired

to the Chauesee d'Ant in, v.as received by Jf. F'roment with
Die greatest cordiality, and introduced to his friend, the

officer in question—Lieutenant Reboul, who was in Paris,

on leave of absence. Ho was one of (hose manly soldiers

who confer such honour upon the French army—goodness,
frankness, and bravery, were unmistakeably reflected in his

countenance.

lie pressed Jullien’s hand with warmth.

"You shall uot fight," he cxchiimcd ; "with such a vaga-

bond there can be no point of honour. To-morrow 1 shall

throw my whip in his face. I know him well—the rascal !
"

Jullien, however, was not to be dissinded.
“ I must fight," he replied, otherwise they will say I was

afraid of Leleu because he is a fencing-master. Besides,

though young myself, I am an old soldier, and a sailor

of Navarino in the bargain."

t O
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Pleftaed with the courage of our hero, and delighted to

find that he was, after all, no novice, Lieutenant licbool

took down the foiii.

“ Come,”—said he, handing one to JuDicn—“ Let us try

our strength.”

In a short time Jullicn wag quite master of the $wete,
and ns at home in the treacherous lunge ns Rehonl himself.

A surprise, and an ambuscade combined, it was impossible,

unless previously aware of it, to parry it. The Parade wag
eagily explained and easily acquired. Nothing, then, wag
wanting but address and boldness. Jullien had enough of

the former, and more than enough of the latter.

Tlie duel was to take place at St. Hoin, an isolated spot in

the skirls of a thick wood, about a league from Paris. Tn

the nmrning, before starting, Jullien received several letters,

apprising him of the danger he was about to encounter; but

they made no impresgion on bim. At the appointed liour he
reached the place of rendezvoug, with Charles Froment and
Lieutenant Reboul as bis seconds. When the former arrived

with the carrii^c, in which the arms were deposited, he luund
a crowd in front of Jultien'g house, which was in the Pw de

la Jiaarnr. Several voices cried out, as our hero stepped into

the vehicle :

—

Jullien !*-don’t fight—he is an assassin—your courage is

known—don’t go (” &c.

Many ran after the carriage; but the horses trotted so

quickly that they soon lost sight of it. A large crowd then

proceeded to the ]iou de //en%>ie~.thc first place of meeting,

which the antogonists had taken the precaution to change, in

dread of interference. When Jullien and his friends arrived

at St. Hoin, they found no one but Lelcu and bis two
seconds, who had that instant come.
On perceiving his lieutenant, Leleu, taken by surprise,

turned pale and seemed altogether disconcerted. In a few

minutes, nevertheless, he had regained his composure, and

waited patiently while the seconds arranged the conditions

of the duel. Jullien's seconds proposed pistols, which those

of the fencing-master obstinately declined. At last, impatient

at the delay, Jullien said, hastily and in anger

—

” Swords 1 swords ! whatever you like, only m.nke an end
of it.”

In an instant he took off his coat and threw it upon the

ground, Leleu, who asked for nothing belter, following his

example. Swords were soon crossed. '* Mind”—said lUboul
to Jullien—” don't attack.” The eyes of Jullien and his

adversary were fixed on each other. KntUing his brow,

Leleu, with a savage look, made two or three feints, which
Jullien parried without breaking the line ; and, in a counter,

wounding his adversary slightly in the hand.
'* This is the first lime I ever w.as wounded”—cried Leleu,

with fury and vexation,

JuDien’s seconds now wished to stop the combat—which
they had a right to do, according to the laws of duelling.

** It is nothing”—said Leleu, with irrepressible rage—” Kn
garde—en garde 1 added he, fire flashing in his eye.

** That’s the thrust**—cried out the lieutenant, as Jullien

made a lunge.

Ah I
”—said Leleu—** I suspected it—you have shown

it him.” Then, retreating a step, he resumed— ** Never
mind—you liave not shown him this one.”

With 4he quickness of lightning he now made another

lunge at Jullien, who^c breast was pierced through and through
by the sword of his enemy. Jullien was not immediately

aware of the blow, but precipitated himself upon Leleu (who

had imprudently let go his swortl), and gave him s thnm
which felled him to the ground and wounded him lererely At
this instant, Doctor Rey, of the faculty of Parii, who bad
come with Jullicn and his party, proposed bleeding in both
arms, to stop the internal hemorrh.tge—which, being sgrwd
toby Jullien’s second**, he immediately effected. JnUienwn
then carried on a litter to a small farm-house in the neigh-

bourhood, anr! directly put to bed.

The day after, the following paragraph appeared in the

Journal den P^hatn:^

“Jullien, tlie celebrated rV/-<rorcA«#lre, was kilh^d yestenUr
mumiiig, in a duel, at Iluin.”

^

It was not until some days afterwards that thU news was
contradicted. Our hero remained a fortnight in the little

farmstead, balancing between life and death, during which be

was treated with the greatest care and kindness by bii le.

condt, by Dr. Rcy, and by the good farmers them^-lm.
He was then brought hack to Paris, and, two months sher-

wards, reappeared at the head of his orchestra— very pile,

very weak, but with all the old energy and spirit unsbatrd.

His reception was enthusiastic. The crowd increased cvm
day at his concerts, and the hatred of Juilieu's encmici—the

managers—revived, I'hey at last carried their point, h
petition was drawn up, signed by themselves respcettvelT,

and by their respective friends, and presenttd to M.

Dclcssert, Prefect of Police, This magistrate, who, on

most other occasions, had shown himself just and diienou-

nating, was deceived by the art and sophistry of tbeaddresi,

and caused the Casino of JuUicti to Ih* closed—in the Frendt

manner— at the point of tlie bayonet, under the wretched

pretext that it created too much noise in the ncighboQt*

hood. Hence Jtillien's resolution to visit England.

The ostensible object of Jullien, in coming to Louden, wu
to give a series of concerts, preparatory to his dopaxtare iot

America. Hut, not being nble to find, in this great capiuj,

>^iih its two million and a half inhabitaiita, a concert room

•uflidcntly large fur his purpose, he determined to take i

theatre. He had not much confidence in the scheme, and

could not be persuaded that a theatre was as favourable an

arena for his entertainments as a concert room. Retolved

upon doing something, however, he made application for

Drury Italic Theatre, which h.ad been closed for a long timr.

Another offer ha<l been mode, in the meanwhile, by Ur.

Kliason.whicli, being backed by the Committee, wasacceptsd.

Lord Gicngall, however, who had known Jullien during the

most brilliant part of his career in Paris, endeavoured la

persuade the Committee that his protegee had better chaacci

of success than the other ; while a gallant admiral, also ooe

of the committee, who had seen him for an instant many yean

ago when a boy, and recognized him immediately, took the

same view as Lord Glengall. Hut the promise having been

made to Mr. EHason, the theatre was let to that gentleman,

with the condition that he should engage Jullicn as dt/

d orchestre»

How, eventually, Jullien himself became the eAlr*pre»nr

of the t)rury Lane Concerts, and with what spirit, intelligence,

and success he carried them on for a long series of y'ean, are

too well known to need recnpitulaiion. His career in England

has been one of such importance, and embraces so many

details connected with the progress of the art in this country,

that it is the intention of the writer of this memoir to makeit

the subject of a second series of papers. The present sketch

may appropriately conclude with an extract from the report

Die
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of JuUien’a farewell concert, at Drury T,Ane Theatre, which

appeared in the columns of the Tinut :

—

M. Jullieii was welcomed with uproarious applause on making
hia appearance in the orchestra, allliough for the majority it must

liare l>eeii rather a moment of rt^rret Than of sAtisfacliun under

the circumstHnees. <tne who lias served the public fur so many
ve-ors with such mial^tod zeaI>»who lias supplied them with a

periodical meaii^ of recreation, improcedontcc in cheapness, and
not easily siirpoased in excellence—who has. without jmdauiry

or obtruBivu display, instructed while amusing—who has gradually

tanght the multitude to appreciate the best music, without making
his lesauii a bore, or giving ills hearers a surfeit—who has. in short,

achieved, and worthily achieved, such popularity (hat his name
has become a household word in the metropolis and provinces of

Great Britain, cannot be dismiMed like anv and every speculator

who casts his net npon the waters to try what he inav catch. M.
JuIlieii is entitled to good opinion for two reasons Virst, he has

adbrded the public a delightful relaxation, at a modorate charge

;

second, he has been the means of elevating the general taste for an
art which the more it is did’used the better for the community at

large—since, wltilo in its simjilest forms it supplies the most liarm*

lessand innocent c>f pleasures, when seriously considered it \ields to

no intelli’ctual ])urbuits in its iuHueiicc u|K>n the highest faculties

of man. M. Jiillicn has effected no little towards the great <d>-

ject of instilling into tho maases a taste for those retined examples
of the musical art, wliieh, for too long a {leriml, havo been raono-
}H>lixed by a very small number of individuals, lie has despatched
the luusicma^tcr abroad, and, strange enough, the uninstnirted

crowd, awakeiUMl to a now .sympathy, has often given such verdicts

as ha^'o shown tliat the privileged few are not always correct in

their judgments. Tho loss of such a man for an indefinite period

is, therefore, to lie lamented; and the sooner ha returns the
better."

Tho above, in a few words, conveys the result of fourtccu

ytars of zealous and untiring labour in tho service of the

public, and of real devotion to the interests of music and the

welfare of its professors.

In the prime of life and the vigour of his powers, (being

scarcely forty,) JuIHen is about to start upon a new enter-

prise, of not less magnitude and aiguificance than the others.

He is going to solicit the sympathies and good opinion of n
j

nation as populous and mighty as France and Great Britain ;

and where the love of music is so rapidly spreading, that, in

in this respect, as in others, tho New M^orld threatens to rival

and ultimately to surpass the Old. That Juliicnwill help to

fan the tlamc, and that it will burn the brighter for his prc«

sence and aid, there can be little doubt. Our transatlantic

brethren will receive him, as he has been received here, with

cordiality and good will; and will rew'ard him, as he has

been rewarded here, with fortune and an honourable name.

CIIARLliS MATIIKWrf AT MANCHESTER.
(From (Ac MancAr*trr Courirr.)

There lias heeu i^uitc a week of rcvoliy at the Theatre Royal,
consequent upon the ap|>eiinuicc, aAcr an absence of six yean,
of Mr. Charles Malhuws

;
and Moraus following close upon thu

heels of Tragedy, has, fur tho time uaiiiod, not ouly lielecied the

pieces, but directed their perfurmanco, tho heathen divinity

being, for the nonce, aptly esiough peraonitied by the gentleman
named. Daring the years that have elapsed since Madame
Vestris took her farewell beuctit, Mr- Mathews lum had the
luanagoment of the l.yceiun, and has kept it almost constantly
open for tho ncrealiou of those who seek nnuiKcmLiit rather than
th(‘ higher clafs of mental gmtifieation wluch the repro<luctious

of Mr. Eeaii and Mr. Phelps afford; but after all it does
not seem to have been much of a catch in the way of profit,

for the place is now closed, aud Ur. Mathews, with a talented
company of actors, are ^starring it in the provincei.’' It is!

not from Ms appearance upon the stage that yon must expect to

notice in Mr. Slathews any of the sign^ of accumulated years

:

complete master of the arts that the ncecMities of a theatrical

“make-up” bring into action, he never sp.ires time nor labour

in attending to them, and in consequence you see no more of

the wrinkles that Time muf*t have placed upon his brow than

of those of which an unlucky tailor would lie i>crmitted to leave

unsmoothed in his coat ; .\ri eradicates them fur the nonce, how-
ever persistent Nateni maj' he in the matter. But with advanc-

ing years w’o have all the experience wliich a man standing

alone in that department of nts profession to which he has

devoted his attention exclusively, and with powers of ch.-iervation

of no ordinary kind, can accumnlate, supported by the gaiety

and buoyant hilarity which distinguishen earlier days almiy.

The picce.s nerfonnei have been altogether T.ycenm piecea, those

of which Mr. Mathews hold.a the copvTight, and which were

quite new in (he country, not liavinc found their way down
here, with the one exception of IWd rp, selected for his Inncfit

last night. .Most of them have been written fmm the Matliewa

point of view, as a controversialist would say, intended sjiccially

for hi.s display in a sort of sidereal svstem of whicli ho is the

great orb, with lesser planets revolving at some considerable

dist.ance, .and deriving light and warmth from him T/te GaiM
of S]jfcu}ati(m is the piece by which his visit vrill he remem-
bered. Tt is one of those which cannot he |K»pular in the hands

of anvone not possessing the peculiar stylo of ^Ir. Mathews,

and, therefore, like many other piece* he naa produced, it mu.st

remain in his nmertoire undamaged by the touch of an interior

artist The author, writing under a «om rf-s y«crrr, U Mr. (». 11.

f.ewes, well remembered in Manchester, who rditamed it from a

French piece, and ha.s, with much ability, re-clothed the skele-

ton of his original in a thoroughly English dress as to action,

though not, wc must add, as to sentiment
;
in that re»pcct, it is

below the standard even of the not too strict morality that has

been established for comedies generally. The GornetfSitectdntum

is played by Mr. Affable Hawk, of the firm of Hawk and Sparrow,

who, finduig himself placed in difRcrilties by (he absconding of

his partner with tlic bulk of assets bolongiug to tlic finn, is driveji

to a variety of expedients in order to stave off tho importunities

of creditors, who clamour for money
;
ajid in the success ofthesu

expedients there is a considerable amount of temptation to go and

do likewise. True, Mr. Affable Hawk, at the close, has some-

thing to say In deprecation of debt, and of tho tricks by wliicli

he has staved off an evil day until he is saved, but his speech is

so clearly nothing more tlian the ortlimlox finaleto apiece, written

jtrofmna to tlio order of public taste, and has so little of repen-

tance in it, that any moral that may l>c intemleil is quite cxrln-

guislied by the remembrance of the briUiant success that attended

nis career of sharj) practice. There arc few who will moralise

thuR. however, when witnessing a representation of Mr. Hawk hv
rharlcK Mathews, unequivocally one of his best characters. Faulf-

Icflsly dressed in character, he sn.stains the part of a .Rncculator

who mnst live and sees no way to do it except by expertients, so

much to the Hfo, tliat no stretch of imagination i.s required to

elicit the belief that there U more knowleiige of the part tlian is

suspected. We seem admittc«i into the very house of the hnhiiui

of the court, where bubble companies rise mid burst like gas films

on the surface of a stagnant ditch. It i.i impoMible to resist

laughter at the very’ odd stvle In whieli debt is dc-^icanted upon, or

not to admire the genius which can so gull and caiole imperious,

inexorable creditors, draw from them the secrets nf their business,

and out of them construct the grounds for another loan, tlie

scene finishing, by a very expressive piece of hye-play, inti-

mating that they arc only puppets and Mr. Affable Hawk the

master hand who pulls the strings. Then there arc snch oddly

ludicrous modes in which debt and its relations are viewed, such
greatly jihilosonhic modes of stating the value of time, and such

an easy nonchalance about the man in his most desperate jKisi-

tions, that it goes hard for anyone to prescn c a grave and critical

countenance. We must say, however, that wo esteem so much
of thw to lay in Charles Mathews himself, that with apprclien-

sion we ahonld attend to witness any other nerformer tliat we
know ef in the same part. Mr. Hartcer, Mr. Stephens, Mr. J. O.
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yhorv-, and Mr. Itac, played the part of the crc^Htora well, ami
Mr. Cheater, at drsC much too foppii<ti, on a a«eond perform-
ancu tmbi'ided into a very fair repre»cntattvo of a character of

whom there are mauy specimen« in the world—a tuA hunter,

seeking to repair his own broken fortunes by alliance with

the better condition of some one else. Thf Ij^nryer, by the same
author, is cmninonpUceand not particularly refined, much iiiferhtr

indeed to that of which we have spoken. These are the two
leading parts in which Mr. Mathew.s ms appeared. There liavo

been mso four farcea. Little T*HldieJciM descril»cd the misfortunes

of the sorrowing partner of a defunct widow, whose ilaiighter by
a former husliand, nearly twenty years older than himself, persists

in acting towanl him like a child. Ilo is anxious for fresh matri-

monial alliances, but she brealu off seven by her presence and years,

and the sutdecl of tlie farce is theron/rr/rmi>sof the cl^thth suit. In

Trying it On, the nervous tendency of Mr. Walsingluim Polls to

touch, arraugo, or try on everythin he aeos, gets him into M>mc
precious scraps. lu Tht Expreu 7V«m, wc Inul a very clever hit

at Yankee manners ami summary modes of doing buisness, even
in the matter of lovemaking,^Uiiclc Sam's representative knock-
ing up a British merchant, at four o’clock in tne monnng, to bar

gam with hinr for the baud of ItU daugliter whom he has seen ut

the opera on the previous night. The Pntctinil Man, however, was
the crowning absurdity of Mr. Mathews’ farces, and in it ho kept
the house roaring witli laughter for nearly an hour. In fact the
fun was oppressive, it was no “loud," ns the phrase now Ls, and
the piece, with Mathews in it. ought not to be repealed under a
couple of nights, the interval being required for breathing time.

Last night Mr. Mathews took his benetit in fVtf f LUtU
Todtllrkim, and The Prat7/cfi/ Man, and a house crammed lo the
ceiling, and looking magiiilicent, was tlvc response to hU call. His
Sir Cnatles Coldstream wa.s satisfactory ;

in the two farce* lie wa.“

glorious. We must not omit to mention that Mrs. Ilorsman. as
“ Little Toddlekins," was flr«t-rate, and allugethcr Mr. Mathews
has been very well supported.

ON THE STYLE OF MUSIC™ USED BY THE PERSIAN
DERVISIIKS, Ac.

{From T. n. ^Tomlineon'e Lecturreun Oriental Mu*k.)

Tmb most curious part of the Prtsiau music is the daocc of Der-

vishes, and although the melodies are rude and extraordinary

which accompany them, yet they serve to show bow music was

held in estimation as forming a constituent part of their reli^ous

ceremonies, and are certainly not without merit. “The Dervhbcs
are an order of fanatics and impostors, who live together in Tekas,

or convents, in Persia and other oriental countries. On certain

days they hold meetings, at which their superior presides, and on

these occasions one of the fraternity plays on the dute, accompa-
nied by a little drum, while the rest dance, whirling themselves

round with great swiftneti. This practice they strictly observe

in memory of ^levelava, their patriarch, who is aaid to have con-

tinued turning miraculously round for the space of four days with-

out food or refreshment, his companion, llatnM. playing all the

while on the Bute, after which extraordinary exercise he fell into

an ecatacy, in which ho received rev^lationt for the cstablUbmenl

of his order. They believe the flute lo have been cunaecroted by

Jacob and the shepherds of the Old Testament, because they sang

the praises of God upon it. The melodics they ting, iii general

prtssens considerable originality and force of expression, and are

throughout faithful lo the meaning and spirit of the poetry. Many
of tlicm are full of grace and teuderuess, others of majesty and
sublimity, and some possess a degree of pUytulness highly charac-

teristic of ibcir peculiar dance. Thu melodies are short, and ex-

cellenLof their various kinds. In giving this account of Persian

music of course 1 have spoken as one accustomed lu the melodious

sounds of European music. In point of taste everything is rela

tire and arbitrary. A Persian would most probably he as insensible

to the ravishing combination of sounds of our urchcatrus. as the

Turkish Ambassador, who, when prcseul at a. penurmauce of the

opera, tclt great pleasure in the confused noise made by the per-

formers while tuning their instrumeiita, but remained cold aud
iusentible to the music itself. Sufficient bu been shewn to prove

that A kind of music, however tasteless lo cultivated European
ears, has formed and docs form a con«lder,ibIe feature in the

anui!>cmenls and fe.isls of the Persians; and although it is out of

our power to ascertain whut sort of music accompauied the march
of Xerxes’ army to the straits of Thermopylae, or breathed iu the

ears of the Sultana and couriiers at the banquets of Alexander
and Cyrus, yet doubtlt'sa it * nerved the warrior’s arm ’ and called

forth tcclings of love and pity in (he breasts of (he hearers of

those days. The Persians luive ctased to be a warlike people;

they arc fosi losing even their love of poetry, and the slight insight

(hey had obtained into (he sciences. Music will therefore most

probably continue in its jtresent uncultivated state among them,

or gradually become less and less thought of, until it ceases to

exist in any other way than as the confused noise of* sounding

brass ’ and * tinkling cymbal.’
”

1 shall conclude my account of the Persians by introducing one
more extract, which 1 do, as tending to show the analogy between
the nuptial feasts of tba ancients aud those of the Peraians. After

dcacrlbing (he manner in which the morning of the wedding-day is

spent, Sir U. Porter tells us “ (hat (he lady is led to her future

apartments accompanied by her female relations and waiting

maids. Her friciids of the opposite sex meanwhile repair to those

of (he bridegroom, wbcn\ all the male relations on both sides being

a-sembled, the feast commences, with drums and other music^
instruments playing the most conspicuous part.”

1 am very sorry that I cannot give yon a particular descriptiou

of a painting named by Sir U. Porter in the Chehel Letooo, or

Palace of Forty Pillars.
‘ The picture alluded to repreieots a ban-

quetting scene, In which (he musical instruments, and every detail

in the ciruascs of persons present, are said to be painted with

almost P'lcmUh {trecision. hit to be regretted, as a tnnttcr of

curiosity both to artists and musicians, that the forms of the inatru

meiils and description of the dresses were not given, it might have

thrown some light upon a subject which the more it appears in-

volved iu mystery aitd ancient tradition, the more it engages the

attention of the inquirer in such matters, whose passion for endea

vouring to developc the state of art in remote timet, is fed and

kept alive by the slightest hint or cominuuicstion that can, in the

slightest degree, tend to furnish ntatrrialt for reflection and com-
parison.

FrovindaL
LicjiriKLo.—(i'Vimi n CWrsyiwrWew/.)—A musical treat of no

ordinary kind was aflforded to the public of this neighbourhood, in

the shape of an amateur cvi^-rt, which was given at Manley Hall,

near this town, the rust of J. $. Mauley, £aq., ou Thursday,

July 14th. Notttithstnmiuig the uulavouruble state of the weather,

the audience was numerous ami arisiocralie, most of the country

families Attending
;
the proceeds of the pcrfonnance being in aid of

chartiable purpo:<et. The programum was aa lollows .—

Part I.—tirand eeluction, Mnetie He iWtici (Aubei); pianoforte,

kliss Miuci. harp, Mra. E. Pool, violuncello, Mr. K. Garnett, flute,

Mr. Tyiccole, Iniryttme. Mr. GanicU; duett, “ Flower Queen '* (Glover),

Miss M. Gurhsm utid M>sa L. Vumiog; song, “ b’io fucsl un’ augolo del

Purraiiiso'* (Mormt), Mr. O. Peel; duct, "Ah! so putecti piaitgere,”

SelUario (Uunixeu.;, Mr.". ILimptou and tho Kov. C. A. ^ickes;
duet, Piinofurti', “

'i hcuicv siir les Iiogcriot* ” (ObImitocJ, Mi« Haniptoo

nod llcrr Ikhrer; m^ng. “ Kathleen Mavnurneen ” (Crouch), Mrs.
Uamplon; glee, ** Where the bee sucks" (Arne and Jacktouh Mrs.
Hampton, Mrs. W Mott, Mi« Tyler, Mr. C. >!, Ingleby, and tne Itcv.

U. A. Wicke*; song, “ FoUette ” (T’hyi V, Mu« 'lyier; solo, harp, “ Cease
your fuimiiig,” Mrs. E. Ptwl; long, “ I’ll follow thee " (Farmer), Hiss
L Vliiiditg

;
loug, “ Ciascun lo dice " Fiytia del Jitygimento (Doniwetti),

Mrs. Hampton
;
hjIu and eboros, “ Dal tuo steilato logiio,” Jfose m JSgitto

(liossiniX Mrs. Hampton, Mrs. W. Mott, Mr. C. il. Ingleby. and the

Rev, C. A. Wifken. Part II.—Grand selection, Aorwo (BeUmi),
ianofortc, Miss Miuct, har)>, Mrs. E. Peel, violoncello, Mr. R. Garnetr,

utc, Mr. Tylocotc
;
iong, '* Blind girl to her liarp *’ (Glover), Miss M.

Gorh.am ; trio, “Lc faccio an lr»chii»o,*’ II }fatrimonio Se^rtto
(Cimarosa), Mm. ilampu>n, Mrs. W. Mot:, and Mi»« Tyler j song,
"The rainy day ” (Hatton), Mr. C. 51. Ingleby; §(do, pionofutie, Mies
Minet; song, *‘ Jenny Lind's Swedish Melody," Miss L. Vinning; duet,
“ .\b! fc di miei," I TbncreJi (Rossini), Mrs. W, Mott and Mr. C.
M. Ingleby; song. "One gentle heart,” (WallaceX Miss 1*. Vinniog;
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mIo, punoforw, Ilcrr BoUirr; ioiig. “ WntcMufKlI*'/' wiih flute obUgaU>
^ftbo Parry), Mra. W. M(jU; aong, “Non jjiu andrai,” Le Xuzte di
r^n> (Mtiart), iho Uev. C. A. Wickca; song, “Irisli Lament," Mrs.
Jlaiupton; flnale^ “ God save tltc (^uccn.**

Among the vocal pcrfurinrn who particularly dUtinguUhed
themielvcf we must place furcmoat Mrs. Hampton, {n lady well

known in (he London moaical circlea.] who by her Hnc voice and
good method of Ringing, won (he applauae of nil, no lesa in her

delivery of her Irish aongs, thuii by her manner of rendering the

florid morctmui of the Italian school. Wn have rarely heard nt

Lichfield a 6ner displiv of vocalisation, amateur or profcsaiooal,

(han in the ** Irish 1,ament.** as sung by this lady. Particular

mention must also be made of Miss L. Vinning, (once well known
as the Itifant Sappho, now a resident in this town,) whose singing

was greatly admired, not as formerly in the light of a prodigy,'*

but from the purity and sweetness of her voice. We arc sorry to

hear that the musical eduettiun of this young lady, althougli

considered as a professional, is entirely neglected, and that even
now she is in entire ignorance of the first rudiments of her art.

Wc feel this the more the pity, because we are quite satisfied from
her performauce on this occasion, that were due legitimate study-

pursued, she would become an ornament to the profession. 'I'hc

other soprano vocalists performed their respective parts in a highly
creditable manner. The tenor voices of Mr. C. Peel and Mr.
logleby (an amateur from Binningham) were much admired, the
latter gentleman obtaining a well-merited encore in Hatton's Men-
delssohn-like version of *l'ennyson*s ** Rainy Day." Also the bass
voice of the Uev. C. A. Wickes, (honorary secretary of the North-
hampton Choral Society,) who by his spirited rendering of Mozari’ii

noble ** Non piu andrai '* won tlie unanimous applause of the
audieuce. Herr Buhrer, the pianist, (nephew of the lamented
Madame Duicken,) officiated as conductor, and delighted all present
by his performance of Liszt's difficult “ Illiis' rations du Prophete."
The pianoforte solos performed by Miss Hampton and Miu Minet,
and the solo on the harp by Mrs. K- Peel, were likewise entitled to

notice. Altogether the concert gave the fgreatest satisfaction to

all present; and wc can only wish such gatherings of amateur
talent were more frequent among us.

GlX)i;CK8TtR.—Among the many pleasures which put forth

their allurements to the good folk of (rloiu*e«ter during the week,
not the least attractive was the performance of the ‘‘Lyceum
<,’om^»any" at the Tlieatre Royal. \Villi banners waving and
martial muinc inspiring and firing the htea.‘>ts of convivial Britons,

and triumphal arches amazing in their plcntiludc of evergreens,

and roseate with many hoes of thousutiiWif rosettes, all to be en-
joyed, and gazed at to the top r»f one's bent in the Btroets, “free
gratis anil fur iiothing," it might be a m.ntter of specuhition a.s to

wht'ther there would be enough of patrons left to fill the little

Thespian temple behind the pork pic shop in Westgate-street.
Rut as excellence mu.st ever command iu aumirers, so was it with
the coini'diaus assPinbltHl to give on additional zcHit to the higher
class of eiitertainniont presented to the immtnerablc visitors who
from “ early dawn to <lcwy eve" thronged the stroetR of Glouces-
ter, dr.iwn thitlicr by the Agricultural Meeting. The names of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Matthews are warranty wherever they may pitch

their tents that any attempt theatrical will be achieved witn taste

and elegance. Drawn up by the narrow pHihwuys which lead to

boxes, pit. and gallery', by the magnut-like names we liavc mcm-
tioned, delighted were we to sit for some goo<l hour <ir so laughing
at and arlnuriiig a Hcries of drawing-room perfomuuices, cru<litable

alike to tile actors and to the aiubence, who assembled in goodly
numbers. The pieces played were, Yoimf/ Ifu$btinfU and Marruii
Daughttra ; Thf Woruler/ul Wotnan

;
Th^ Lairtftrt ;

Gronmi, etc. To praise tlie actresses and actore iiidividtmliy

wouM exhaust cticotniuin and swallow up our s(»acc; suffice it to

say, that not only upon the occasion to which we more particu-

larly allude, hut also on each night that the theatre was opened,
all parties exerted themselves to (he utmost to render the “pla^
the thing” wherein to catch the iileasure-rnakcrs of this fesiiv*
week. Ill HCC4)rding our just mo«Hi of praise, we must not forget

to speak of Miss M. Oliver, who looked amazingly' pretty in flume

of the young lady cluiracters, which she plays with a grace and
finish entirely her own. Mr. Robert Roxby, too, exerted his

wit successfully : his refined and telling comedy giving a humorous
turn to tlic w'hole highly relishing. The opening of the theatre
was a happy idea, and, we trust, in its results as gratifying to the
maungeincut as to the viflitora. Recollecting as we do the booth
companies who luive disgraced thu place, we must give credit tu

Mr. Aeedham fur his exertions in ]dacing such first-rate performers
before the public.— OtvHeeatrr Jiutrua!, July 16.

HkiiiUTon.—Mr. Ileiin' Farren opened the Theatre Uuy'al on
Moiiduy evening, with a full and efficient company. During the
recess the theatre has been entirely re-decomle<l, renovated, and
impfiived. Mr. Henry Farren has ahown much di^crimitiatiun hi

the choice of his cotnpiiny. Among the principals we may men-
tion Messrs. Muiiroe (an’oUl .Shak^perian actor). Mr. H. Nye (an

excellent comedian
,
the stage manager, Miss I.,oiusa Howard (a

gicat acipiisition and an admirable talent), niid others of go^
iiarne ana tolerable fume. Wc mnv aBo name Mr. Turner, the
young tenor, pupil of Mr. ('ieuicnt White, who wa.» so’successful

during the sooftiMi at the I..0Ddim Concerts. The liallet de|>art-

incnt is itnuMially' strong for Hrichton, and numbers some capital

hands, or rather feet, among them. Mr Farren, the older, too,

ha.-i promised to appear for a few nights duiiiig the seas4m. The
tlieatrc opened on Monday with Hutkstone'a comedy of J/urrtw/

Li/t\ and was follow'cd by 7’Ac Inrintble l*rit\rc and the JiaUet

JJirrrtUtmfHii the CVirwitVM t>/ IVmVv. Herr Stem, a musician
and ail cx{H;ricnceil, U Hp{K>iiited musical din^^tor.

Miscellaiieous

Mis^ Rr.LDAS.—Wc owe this lady and our readers an apology
for having mislaid the notice of her concert, which look place at

the Beethoven Uooma on the 29th ultimo. Miss Rcldas )s a bird

of untried wing, having been only a few nioDths before the public.

She is a pupil of Signor Crivcili, and has a nice mezzo soprano voice
of a quality, which cultivation will soon bring to u fair maturity.
Sbe sang in n variety of pieces and wss unutiimously encored in

Spohr's charming song. “Rose softly blooming." Wc hope and
expect to see the youtliful vocalivi, by diligent study, soon form
one among the bright and increasing group of our native syrens.

The rest of the concert our memory compels us to dismiva briefly.

Mr. George Tedder was as succctaful aa ever in Mr. Pollard's

new song, “ I would not tell thee all I feel,*' and was encored inn
S«.otch melody. Miss Dinfleld W’iiUams displayed her fairy digitals

and refined taste in a couple of fantarias on the pianoforte. The
room was quite full.

New Chobal Socibtt (Mary-le-bonc).—The third concert of
this society took place on Thursday sen'night at Lawson’s Rooms,
Upper Gower-street, when Creation was given. The principal

vocalists were Mrs. John Roo and Mr. Gadsbv. The lady gave the
well-known snng, “ With verdure clad.*’ with her usual acumeti
and effect, and was loudly applauded. Mr. Gadsbv has a good bass

voice and rings with taste and judgmesi. Miss V. Stirling, pupil

of Mrs. Roe, displayed a sw'eet voice and good tuition In the tno,
“ Most bcatitiful appear." A considerable itnprovcaient has been
effected in the instrumental band, but creditable as this improve-
ment is to (he exertions of Mr. Ji hn Koc, the conductor, much re-

mains to be done in the same direction, if the society is to take a
permanent station in public esteem. *]'he number of subscribars is

increaiiDg, and there is reasonable hope that the funds will shortly

enable the committee to second the favounblc opinion manifested

in the neighbourhood towards the society. The room was quite

full

Mbs. Rtak's Coticbbt.—'fhe rage fur giving concerts under
distinguished patrimage is now in the ascendant. Mrs. Ryan’s
(no relation to Mr. Desmond Ryan) took place at the St. James's
'I'heatre, by the kind pennissiou of Mr. Mitchell, and under the
immediate patronage of the Marchioness of Kly, the Marchioness
of Hastings, the Marchioness of Ailcsbury, the Countess of Jersey,
the Lntiy Camovs, the Lady Petre, the Lady Elizabeth Villicrs,

the Hon. Mrs. Gordon, the Hon. Mrs. Butler Johnstone, the Hon.
Lady Butler, Lady Kasthopc, and Mrs. Frederick Torrens, on
Thursday morning, when, notwithstanding the inclemency of the

weather, an excellent audience was collected together. A large

array of vocalists and wstrumeDtalisu were' aiMmbled. and went
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through a vorjr long programme with unflagging iuduatry, for which

they reccired ample rew.trd in the shape of npplauic. Thu being,

wc understand, n concert gnt up for a 8p<>cific purpose, we do not

think it necessary to enter into details. The artists will be suffi-

ciently rccompctjftcd for their labour by the kitoviledge that the

coneert has realised the anticipations of the promoters, should

such bo the ease.

Sacrsd Uabmomc Society.—As no illustration of the old adage
that great results oflen arise from small beginr.ings, it was stated

at a recent meeting of the Sacred Harmonic Society, that the proflts

which had been derived from the books of words, sold io4he
audience at sixpence each, had realised upwards of T25C0. Of
this sum, aborc JCitiOO was received fmm Christmas 1836 to Christ

mat 1847, a period of cIctcii years; from the latter date to the

present tinic (tive and a half years) the profits arising from this

apparently insignificant source, have beeti nearly il900; more than

sufficient to defray the entire cost of music for the Society’s exten-

sive orcheilrs.

Db. SroDB led London on Wednesday, and returned to llesse-

Cassel.

Emilb pBuriBBT led U«t week for Paris.

Molls. Clacss at Majichkstbb.— The first Gentlemen's
Concert will take place on Monday evening, at the Music Hall,

under the direction cf M. Charles* lialli*. The pianist, on this

occasion, will he ]^ldl!c. Clausa. The siugert are Mdllc. Agnes
Bury, Madame Dona and Herr H. Rcichart.

Music.— Let taste and skill in this beautiful art bo spread
among us. and everj: family will have a new rosonree. Home will

gain a new attriU'Uon. bDcial iutercotirsc will be more cheerful,

and an innocent public amtisoinent will be fiiruisbed to the com-
munity. Public amusements, bringiitg multitudes together to

kindle with one emotion, to stuue the same innocent joy, have u
luimanixing influence; and aniottg these bonds of society* perhaps
no one produces so mueh mimixed good a^ music. What a fulness

of enioyment has our Creator placed within our reach, by sur-

rounding UA will, an atm<‘Sphrre which may* lie shapi*<l int«j >weut
stjunds ! And yet thitt goodness almost lost upon us, through
want of ctiltura of the organ by which this p^uvi^ioll is tube
cnjoyoil.

—

lyr. (Jhanuimj on

Mudbrx Hindoo Mu.sk’, &c.—Wc arc infurmod that arvlii-

tecture, sculpture, painting, and even poctrv, were carried to an
astonishing ^lerfcclioti in India. Why sliould not mu^^c have
lud its share lu the consideration of a people who Imre left behind
them such surpa-ssing monuments of ingenuity ainl Ulmur as the
}mgi>das of I’erwultum and Woue, and the temple of Burn Budor,
111 dava. The arts and sciences gcuerHlly go ImiiU iu Imiid amongst
the nations who have cherished them, and until the contrary is

proved to us, wo may couclude that the art of music, so natural
an amusement, ubtaiiimg, in every other quarter of ilic globe, the
greatest admiration, has lieen equally cultivated by the Jliudoot,
and carried to a great degree of exceilcDce. However, tliemodenis
are very inucli Imhiud iheir forefathers in musical knowledge,
which is not to he wondered at, considering that, for the last four
centuries perpetual couquci-ts liave reduce<l them to a state of
utter dependency', it would be doing the Indians great injustice
if we imagined that tuuKte was only cultivated by the commou
order who follow the rabble in festival cavalcaQo or rehgiou-s

procession. I believe the be.il aitists are to be found iu Hindustan,
among the rich and learned, who ufteu study music as a science,
mid sometimes attain considerable proflciency in it. Iu those oarts
of IndU which arc luider the Britisn dominion, the same style of
music is cultivated as in Knglaiid, and Calcutta iu {lariioular has
lieen visited by some very distinguished artists, both vocal aud
instrumental.

—

/•'rornTt/mUtaon't Leciwe* on OritnUU Mtmc.

Reviews of Music
*’Tiir Zephyr Polka.''—

B

y G. A. Burlaclier. Campbell. Hans
fori, and Co.

A very pretty polka, and tuneful, and not at all dependent upon
other polkas for its prettiiiess and tonefahioss. It U well written
for the piano, lies well for the hands, aud is altogether a noat piece
for unpreteadiog fuig«r8«

TO CORUESI’OXDE^s’TS.

lONACK Plkykl was l>om in Holiecamen pupil ofHarAiL
and of that ma.^tcr’« scholars none have approached nearer to hi*

style than the sulijcn:! of this narrative. He cumpn^ed fiftwn

svmphonies for the nobility’s concerts at tho time Hsvdnvnxf
the twelve for Salamon's; several sets of quartets, trios,

ducts fur violins, Ac. His (juartots were arranged for the

violu), and violoncello by* lAiehnitt. 8<ime )aiiiL>s at s priiate

party to which Fleyel w'ss invited, thinking to |4iy bin s eon-

pliroent, played a selection from them, hut the masief, nutesd

of appreciating their act of rosjMJct, drily observed :
—

*• Hav« 1

composed no music for the pianoforte that they should plsym
violin music upon it.” Amongst Ids sonatas for the chsab«r

may be noticed the six for the pianoforte, with accotniitniroenti

for the Hute (or violin) and violoncello, dedicated to tlie t^ieccs

of Great Britain, consort of George the Third. These Hutu
abound w'ith graceful solos for the flute aud pUao. with ui «srr

violoncello part, within the execution of the majority of sastm
perfonners on the three iiistnimcnts, possessing a greater bdb«

Der of pleasing phrases than many compositions of the

time, still, without the difficulties ao frequent in the worki of

the popular writera now in fasliion. A beautiful edition of tbi

sonatas lias been brought out with the accompaniments printed

separately, to be had of Bates, Imdgatc Hill. Ideyei sarrirrd

all the most celebrated composers tluit were popular st the ckst

of the last century, and died in 1831. He wa.< father is the

husliand of the most celebmtcd pianist of the day—need ve ist.

Marie Pleyel.

IsquiRKR.—^Mr. W. Winterbottom is engaged logo to Amrnoi

with <liiUieti. but wo believe he intends nHunriug to laighui-i it

the expiration of six months.

J. W. 1)., Glasgow.—The firm that advertised the

Library In onr pages is Granc ami ('o., of Newgate Street.

.Mr. FRENf ii Flowers’ t'oRCPJtT would liave been alteodsd tn.

but tho tickets did not reach the office of the Mutkni Hivif

until seven o’clock on Momlav evening. Mr. Flower* wili

therefore see we liave not wittingly neglected him. We issr

add, however, that a gentleman who was present liaskia^W

otfered to writ© us a notice of tlic porforniance which hickpUrf

at Mr. French Flowers’ Concert, which will appear bpxi rmL
.1. M. M. -Mendelssohn, Raphael. Morarl, Byron, ahout the

SAILO ago. Slioilcv died younger—Keats young4»r Mill—Kifk«

White y
ounger still-'-Cbattertou yoimgeat of all.

SUaSCRIFTIOXS RECEIVED.
J. L. H., Rochester.

NEW PIANOFORTE MUSIC,
CuKro.cD iiv WILLIAM IlVTCniN'S CALLCOTT.

telM. DW**

ITIE ECHO MELODY 2 3 ®

Inscribed to Mi** Eamv Qaiiiubp.

THE GATHERED LILY (In Momoriam) - - !i d

VILLAGE BF-LLS SO
InwribcU toTbe lAdy Msku IIowAan.

THF. RAINBOW 3 0 5 ‘

Imeribetl to Miss Ma«t Locm IjKCTM.at.

MORNING MIST (Seqnel to Evexisu Dkw) - 2 fi 3 ®

laicribcNl to CivoitoK A. OavoKJoa, E»q.

THE WATERFALL - 3 0

iBMriWd to MIm Povsoat.

London: LEADER ft COCK, 63, New Bond Street.

And CHAPrELL, fO, Nrw Bono Stbset.

, ^ooy;.
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iipoioiofjnli
lllMIBSEgiMH

ail fiinnlier. Ptic* 2«. <Vil. aad ii. teld
by Ail Ct-ami-fU and FcriuiQtrt, aivd by

Kl'OENK HIMME4
PMllFl'UKie. yj. GJ HHAHD-STIIEET.

!«oHo. i^.sr*o>.
A»k for Himcnet'i Vtii^ar. •• Ihert are

iDiiny CbuDtectolis.

C.RIMULL

PEfruwEP.

nxfrtiinr

I

LDSK!3M.|

A bamtifb) eomplaxlcm, Md aofl and fbit haudt and artni, are fully n-aliietl aod
lutialnad by (ht lua of

ROWLANDS’ KALYDOR.
AX Oriental Botanical I’pcparation, distinguished for its extremely

btatui, pQrirjinjr, ami efTo^t^ on t o •Ikiio, by iia Mtlriii on the
tcorp ani wlero e^ple » » t'rn,otet n trt-aiil y toin*, eo ••j'rntisi to ihe ^ivrnl
v*n-b«iBf «f tba akiB, asd Ibe bMory of ira ap| caracxc. Firckltt, 'J an, V mpii.:',

Spuu, pMColMation, a<ut vi}i*r cuUocotn »i>iuti«n*, are rradii-alpd by (>ia K‘-y<l >f,

and itive ptac^ t'> a rad ant blr>oru an>J tran>]i*rcDcy of complcKkon.
OariagUM heat ami du«( of tutTimer, and In c-«4> ol tun-burn, atlntaof uitoclf

or incidental inltaiumatKin, lu titccc* litve long and rxlentircly be a acViKiwledtced.
I'» purifying an<l rcfrc>.hing )iro]>«ri<a bav« Ohialik«d lt» irlatt on )>y Her 8!ajci(y

the Quern, and ili« atvcrnl Coutta of Etuopc, tugicbcr W;tU (he elilc t>f the
Aratecracy.

Pr’cpt 4 r. del., and Sr. Cd per Dottle.

CAUTION.—-Tha word* " Rawlaodt* Kalydor.” an on the Wrtppt', and "A
flonland and Son*. Hatton Garden, London,*' lit red lok At foot. Sold by them
and by all CbexnUu and i’erfui&crt.

HEALTH lOK A SHlLLlNti.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
'TNFALLIBLK Cure of a Stomach ComplaiDt, with Indigestion
A and \ lolrnt llead-aehai. Extract of a Letter from Mr. Gowen, I'lirmbt, of
rlifUMi, near Dri«it>l, dated July Hih. Ia»i. To Pfofc.#»r JMIoway. dev Sir,~l am
rt^uecied by a lady named Tboniai. Juit »rri»eil from the Wc»t Indict, to acquaint
•ou that tor a puruiO ol eight yeara. hcrtcif and family •ufl’ered from cnottnwal bad
heAth. arlairg from dlaorilera of the I,irv» and Stomach. Indigeltioo loi'of Appetite,
aiiilatit Haad-ach.t, pamc In the side, VVeakneu, nnd (lanarai HeblUiy, fi r uhieli
aha conauUed tha h«»t men in the cok>ay, but w thcuc any bcnedcial rccali; at lait
• * e haJ rccoura* to jraitit inaaluabl* pilU, which In a »«ry abort lime tPreted great
a I'haoge for llie belter, lhat ihc continuod tivtrn. and the arhole family were reitoreiJ
to health and tmiglli. EurlLcr rtir de« res me to »ay, that aha hui wiioewed their
exlroofdlnary rirluea in ihe erKimjiUinli li cldeMillo chi.crer. pariicnlarly in caaca
of Slcatln and Scarlatina, harinf cfTrcfcd t'oritive mire» «f llj»ac rtlK^aie* with 1

1

>
utliar ranifdy. (Signet) S. GOM EN*.

calebraUsl PiUiara wondarfuUy efiteacioiif la tbefullawlag coiiiplniau:~

Agtw Conatina'ioa of Pererl of all Lis'ercomplaloti Ulcora
AaibiM the Howell kimU Lumbagu Worna of all
BiUona Com* Con*urrftioa Eiti Rheumatiatn klniti
pUiaU Ueb'lity Otnit SrrofoU orKlDg’fWeakr.eai from

on tha Diopay 11. ad-ache Ltil vhaiever eauM
Skin I>ya*iitary lodigeation Sorv Throat# Ac., fee.

BowelcenplainUErytlpalas InfiammaiieB Tic Uovioumix
JoUriUrt TuniOU'S

Sold at the BatabllahmcDt of Profr*»nr IIoilowaT. 244, Strand (near Temji'# R*r)
London, aod by all reip.-etable I'rugfuia an i Dvalmia edieiaet throughcul the,
ciillifed world, at tliefollowinK prices-ls. IK. ** Sd .

4a. fid.. (Ii., }2i., and a)<.
•**b Box. Thara is a coBildcrabla lavLog by iaklr.f tha larger aiaci.

N.D Diraotkiaa /b( tba gukbuitt of PatiODta tra »<***< to Mob Box.

DBITISH rOLl.EfiE OF HEALTH, lUmilion Hare, Now
*-e jt, jd, lAr.ilnn. The pnocii'lea of Uic Ilygeiait ur Morjoni'O Syatem. are rot*
Ulned in the foliowing prr>i’«»ItiiHi« ;— I, Tha taai iprinriiOa i* in the Uoiiii. S, Leery
Ibinj in ’he body U derived from the Moad 3, All conatitotiora wre radirnlly the

aame. 4 , All uImah* Ar>#e frMn W purity of tht blood, or, Irt other werdi, from acri*

mooioua huinouri lodged in the body, i, Pain and diaeaaa h«*a ll>e aama uri^jB }

ami may thrrerort be uouiltlcrcd aynonymout. (>, Proper Pnntatlnn br vMctjblci la

ihi- only cDcctutU ntotle of ir^dicaling riaeaaa. 7, 'Tno dlacovevy of a VhuEI'ABLB
COM Pi >rNT), rapah'c of brine .iigaa ted, an:l miaiog witJi tha blood, ao at toimiarl
re it tlie enirgy rcqoi*l'e for ridding the body uf nil i npuritic*. w« a reside atum,
a. Till# dcruvery w*« biA'Ic by Jatnrt Moriion, the Ifvgeut, la the cun>pn>iuon of
Mo-iicir# {'dll, ibt? VectrabU* I'nivciaal Medicine uf ilie Dntiab College of Health,

HamilOn Plac-, New Itoad, I,«indou.

MOmnON'K VtntTtBl.F iNIVtBSAL MtUlCljeM.
None are gennlna unksathey roma otreet from the CoUega a> abevre, with (ha word*,

*' Moriaon't l'nircr«al kled cinea," on tl>« aoverDcnmt a'amp. ^ee Llat of duly
avthoriied ayrn't —No rStfr U'* or druggiita era au'hc>rix*d to aell Momon'a Fill*.

Uattd tbiaSod M.iy, l«3l. (S>gned) MOIUSO.N k Co., Hygalata.

Sold In Hoxae at. Ad.. 1|d.. 2i- l>d.. 4<. r>d., and Fainuy Facktii. containiog three,

4a, fid. Boxar, lU.eacb. Alao ibe Vegetable Claanaing Pewdirt, la. I^d. par Box.

Uet ef AgenU duly aiith<)fii'd to veod Morl«on*» Pllla. tha VagaUbla Univtraal
Mtdicinca, in Loodon and iu Vldoity.

John Lofta, Jun., tbe Hygeiat f'lTicc, tC2, Straad; Mr. Field. 65, Beg*Dl*itre#t: .Mr.

L«fta, I. Park-place, Mile Fnd-roa i . I’lLtri been and Hatmay. larfuintra, 63,

Oafo’d-atreet
; Mr. J. Kai’ita Jf* New-road. St. Grcrge'l East; Mr». B. Ht-ra, 5S,

M ailing-ktrect ; Mra. Poutier, Tuwnund-stn-'t, Old Krni-toaii; Jifr. Kayocr. I3tl,

Tnfta. ham Court r ac : Mrs. Marcham, alham O acn ; Mr. Notbury, Prat OIBca
Hreotiordj M’. Uatm'a Library, riaphams Mr. J. Itinn oin S3- Great CtaaM Mioat
Caal-roa':, Hoxtfln; Mr. ft. Jvhnatoo, Petfunier. 66,Comhill; Mr. Wti lam ilaliatl,

43. High Ifolborn i Mr. Porrict, Bookjellcr, rkptfoid; Mre.Norria, Library, Ku Bee

Mr. tVin. M'ino, X2, UermUa^^atnot, PnKiofton-fravs) Mr. Baga, Ko^'Otroct,
Eisaberymtikaf.

P
.N’^ISIAN MILLIXEKV DEPOT. To Cash Ptirelia-^ertt
who ate anxious (0 ccttib.na the newest ani :ui>st bacons.ae fashions will;

th rrlcieat economy, wc arc row telling the bi<.ft fa.hionJiMe fiad 'h-
] usiing boBQcu tIvBi can l>c prorurrd in rich Eramch sAiin or ^llsc4 silk, I2«* HJ.

t . if>«.
;
laourBiUg boutets <if brat iMtrnt rra)te, 14«. 6«l, to |t>«. Cd. ; w mlov’* « itb

• oil, 14*. fid. to I’ts. ; Umi'>l4h’.o whole siiAvra, l:cw rlLajic, 2*. lid. t<» 3«. Cd.

;

Anc Latinos 3a. lid. to 5*. fid. )
fiBurioeatmvai^ 3e. CA. to3a. 6<1. ; fine Tuscan bonsctis

gf. Cd. to Ha. fid. ; rkb fancy luacana, 3e. litl. to ** CsL ; Turi* trade [.eghoiik*.

|.la. 6J. to 33t.; white chips f r bridca. tO<. od. to Ifia.fiJ.; rhlld^.^u'a LcKiwtn liau, Uiiw

ehaiiCf., li.Cd. to lid
.

;

sun-sba«lc flapa, fit. 61. to 13>. fiJ
;
prcisy inorniog capt. la.

lid. lu 3a. fid, ; lima cape, h'od dnaet, kc.. 3a. fid. to (!$. 6J., at frAiihuumo houiie,

Ko. 39, Cranbournc-atrect. or at Bennon^-hoiae. No. 4S, Cranbourne*atr<ct, Lci*
ceftar*iquare. Pruprictort, £. WOUKET and Comp^riy,

AppranUcce and Improfcri Wanted.

V
XD vcQ flrc ouablci! to hfll urimo Oongou Tea al .3s. per U>.,

the b>n (lu-ig -a Tva at 3,. 4 1.—Kch, rare Souriiung Traat 3i. fid.—Good
Orrrn at 3s. id.toSu.Hd.— .*riisa Green tc-a ntl:.— and iJflirlous nyaeri Tan
ai it. U’o atfong y rvcuitiincn I our fitaiids to buy Tea at oar present pricsi, aa Teaa
are sjetMug rtcatet. TliotJ wLo :mrcha-.e now wsll saae money.
The best Plar.iatlor. C fTi-r ta now 1*. per lb. Ti e boat Mi>ctia la. 4d.
Tea#, Colk'-'s, und ail other goo 'a a*nt Carriage 3'/cc, by uur wwo van# and carta,

if wiihiu eight m lea; a.>d T- u», C.ifTi-cs, and sent cart late free to any part
Of Lnglund, U to (be a.iluo of 4fia., or upward s, by PhlJlipa 9 Co., Tea aod Colonial
Merchanis, h. King Wdlluiu-a’reet, Coy, Lr>ndou.

BANK OF DEPOSIT.
IXYF^TMEXT OF CAPITrUu AND SAmOS.

BONNETS, CAPS, HEAD-DRESSES, &c. THE TEA-DUTY IS NOW REDUCED,

RIMMtL’S TOILET VINEBAR,

A? EXHiniTED in the Foun-
UIds at Uie Gublin and New York

Gri'it BxlMbltloha, la far superior lu Bau d«
Cotogt'e 01 a tonic and refresbinx Lotien
for iha Tut^et «t Uath, a rtt ising rtrhnre,
a p uaaant dentifrice, and a jiowerful uia-

Infcclant fur apartments or tick root a.

Ita numeTOiis uaefulaBd laaitary proper*

PERSONS fltitiiroufi t>f Inventing Moiioy, arc requested to examine
Uu; pliui uf the .Vatkioal AMuratiMUKl InrcaiiDMit AasoolBtkw. by vblob • high

rutc of Interrwt buy l>e obtained, combinrsl with perfect acetixity.

Froapcctuact outl fuUiafuirmuUuu uuiy be hod at th« OAcc, or acat, pwt free, on
•PpUcatlon.

FETBlt MORJUtsON.
7, St. MartUi's Plooe, Managing Director.

TrafiUgu- bquare, London.
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ALBONI.
This celebrated songstress was inan'icd lately, in Fans, to

tho Count de Fepoli, a young nobleman, related to tlio author

of / and other well-known Italian librettos.

The fact is at once a matter for rejoicing and for apprehen-

sion. AVe rejoice, and ever)’ one must rejoice, that a lady

who has so often charmed us by her sweet singing, and her

magical voice, should have found happiness at the domestic

hearth. But if the happine^^s she luui found bo the loss of

her unrivallcil talent to tho world, then will the world have to

lament that Alboni is liappy. Tlie w'orld is a great egotist.

Let us trust, and hope, and pray that though Alboni has

taken a partner for life, she will not think it nccessar}* to

disdain tho thousands who, in loving her, lovc<l music in one

of its purest and most gifted representatives. Let her still,

as Alboni the singer, receive tho homage of tho crowd, and

bo worshipped as tho Syren while she may not be courted

as the woman.

If Alboni refuses the ]>otitioii of her adomrs, and retires

firoro public life, wc must be 'satisfied to live u|K)n her

memory. The oonsolation will bo a soft, though a sad one*

She must not, nay, cannot, drive us to this strait. If

she does, w’o slioU marry Shelley to Mendelssohn, in a chorus—

to be sung, night after night, under her window’, in the

Elysinn Fields, till she is forced to change her resolution,

ond once more make the air vibrato with her voice’s harmony.

Sercsadc to Atno.Ni.

7^/ry, ShfJhy. Mutlc, Memkluokn.

I pant for the music which is divine

;

My heart in its thirst is a dying Hower

;

Pour forth tlic sound like rnchsuted wiuc,

Loosen the notes in a silver shower

;

Like A herblcss plain fur the gentle rain *

I gasp, I faint, till they wake again

!

** Let me drink in the spirit of that sweet sound.

More, oh more !—1 am thirsting yet

;

It loosens tlie serpent which care has bonnd

Upon my heart, to stifle it

;

The dissolving strain, through every vein,

Fatses into my heart and brain-'*

If at the end of tbc second sUuiza, strengthened, where such

beauty can be strengthemd, by the exquisite melody of one

of Mendelseohn’s /iVJer, Alboni docs not relent, come to tho

bolcony, and s])ontaneously let loose one of her most be-

witching airs,

** In profuse strains of unproincditatcd art,’*

then are wc no prophets—which, on the contrary, we arc.

I
Alhoni will sing again—depend upon it; and in London,

too, depend upon it; and very soon, moreover, depend

upon it.

JTLLIEX.

O.N Monday, at noon, a largo concourac of amateurs, well-

known musicians, and patrons of the art, assembled in the

Honover-squarc Rooms for tbc purpose of offering a testi-

monial to Jullicn, in the shape of a magnificent &o/on, richly

inlaid with gold, and almost covered with diamonds, some of

them of great size and price. The value of this baton, which

was purchased with a port of the rcceipU derived from tlie

grand “ Testimonial Concert,*' os it was colled, at Drury

Lane Theatre on the Monday previous, cannot be less than 300/.

; The large diamond which surmounts it must alone bo worth

100/., being of the purest and most brilliant water. An in-

scription on the baton bt'ors tho date of the gift, and an appro-

priate testimony from the members of the orchestra,—who^

having given their services on the occasioD, may, with the

I sragmi nnd the soLists, regarded as tho real donors to the

{

worth of Jullicn as a man and os an artist.

The baton, the miignificenco of which excited the greatest

admiration, was presented by Mr. Howell, the renowned con*

trobossist, who expressed in a few w’ords tho sentiments enter-

tained by himself nnd his brother members of the orchestra

towards one who hud laboured so zealously, and for so many

years, in their behalf.

W’hile professing his inability to make a speech, Julhen,

who was sen-sibly affected, made one quite worthy of the

occasion. He was greatly touched by such a mark of esteem

from his fellow-workers in the orchestra, to w’horo he owned,

with pride, that ho was jndebted for his position and reputa-

tion, and whom he heartily thanked for their unremitting

exertions. At the conclusion he declared his deep regret that

he could not take uU of them witli him to seek new fortunes

in a distant and mighty country, where the love of music was

ns great, and its cultivation as general, as in any part of the

old world. At the end of the speech Jullicn was cheered with

j

warmth ond xinnnimity. A collation was then served, and

after shaking hands with all and every of his ancient and

' well-tric<l friends, Jullicn took his leave amidst the loud greet-

ings and applause of the assembly.

On ^fonday, at j o’clock, p.ro., Jullicn started for liver-

.

pool by the express train, and stopped at Mr. Radwell's

I

Adclphi Hotel. On Wednesday, at 1 p.m., he sailed from the

* Mersey, in the American ship, The £aUic, commanded by
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Oaptsln Cfomstook. JulHcn was aooompaiiiod by his wife, his

godson, Dr. Joy, the active and intelligent age ul of the 4-ntor-

prise, and several others. The splendid ve^^tl was more than

tunally vast number of Americans returning to New
York in consequence of the Great Exhibition. As he had

with him, betides his immediate personal otfeets, no less than

elev«a tons of luggage, Jullicn f»und great diflleulty in pro<

Tailing on the authorities to take any of it on board. Through

the assiduity of Dr. Joy, however, and the great kindness and

attention of Captain Cromstock, all obstacU s weru surmounted,

and the goods were finally shipped. The weather, wliieh had

been very unpropitious in the forenoon, cleared uj) by mid-dny,

and the sun shone brightly as the ship enicrgi d fitnu the har-

bour, the guns firing salutations in the usual uiaimer. There

Was a great crowd on the quays, and handkerchiefs ;md hats

were waved alternately from shore and stcum-boat
;

Juliien

being conspicuous to the lost on tho poop, like a €hef d'orchci-

in at tho head of his band.

The members of tho orchestra who accomp.'uty Juliien to

America, will leave, with Mr. Arthur Chappell, of tho great

firm of Chappell, on Wednesday next, by another boat which

starts fVom Liverpool. They arc as follows

Four first violins—Thomas Baker (leader), Henry Hill, E.

MoUenhauer, and F. MoUonhaucr.—Theso gonticiueu are all

known to the public os talented artists. The extraordinary

duct playing of the brothers MoUenhauer must bo well remem-

bered by thoso who attended JuUieu's concerts in tho winter.

Second violin, Louis Barque ; tenor and viol d'amor,

Schreus; first violonceUo, Lutgen; second violonccUo, En-

gelke. Most of these ore B'om tho celebrated band of tho

Theatre de la Monnoie, otherwise tho Grand Opera, at

Brussels.

A. Winterbottom, and White—both English double-boss

players of talent

Lattoxe, first oboe—one of the greatest performers in tho

world} De Trins, second olwo—anolhcr gootl player on tho

same instrument, also from Brussc^ls.

WuiLLE, first claiiiict—tho Belgian Lnsanis, an artist who
hns no superior on Ids inf=lruinent

;
bomu’nbiirg, w'cond clari-

net, a pluyer of tho highest nbility, who has ficqucutly dis-

tinguished himself ot the Drurj' Lano concert^.

CoLLiJTBT, flngcolet—the little king of that little insti-ument.

ilKicnr.nr, llutc—an executant of mirivnllej a)»ility, whoso

performances have Wen frc'jucntly the rourcc of a.^tunlMbmeut

and delight to ili<- musical ptibijc during tlio HCaKim now cx-

piring, (nt Ikncflicl's monster-coueeii, at the (.’oijcerU of Uie

Now I’hilharmonii: Society, at JuUien’s Ti^timoiiial Concert
at tho bcnciit of .Sima Beeves, Ae. &c.) Bcithcrt is a Bel-

gian, and was introduced to Jullii'n, while at Brussels, by
the dislinguished theorist, critic, and princix*al of tho

CoDBetvatoire.

fft Second ttule, Choj-les—a g^d player; first basswon. Hardy,

WixmioTtov, trombone—one of the finest players on that

fine iD'strumciit, who performed a solo, composed by David,

tlu> violinist of Leipsic, nt tho Philharmonic Concerts this

season, with the greatest success.

Ophicloide, S. Hughes; Cornet- i-pistons, Holt; Drums, F.

Hughes—well-known Engli.sh players of ability.
I

Di HUM, Trumpet—from Brussels—the greatest player on

that ditBcuU instrument in all Belgium, and an equal proficient

on llie comet-a-pistons. *

Solo Comet-a-pistonfl KOF.NTO.
[

Solo Contrabasso . • BOTTESINI.
Solo Vocalist . , . ANNA ZERR.
Conductor . . . JHLLIEN.

Tho Beound bassoon hns not yet bc'on appointed.

A stronger force need hardly be desired. Not the leant

striking feature of tho concerts is likely to be Anno Zerr's

wonderful execution of the two songs of Astriaffiimente, the
|

Queen of Night, in Mozart’s ZauhtrfitUy which has never been

approached, in its way, by any singer in the history of the art
|

—Jenny Lind, whoso higher notes were so clear and beautiful,
'

not excepted.
j

Bottesini will go in an English boat, after tho rest of the 1

band.
j

JuUieu will givo his first concert in Castle-Garden, on the

first of Si pU'inbcr, W’e need cnld nuthing b) what has already
(

bicn sjiid of his prospects in the new and friendly country he

is about to visit- For a twdvomonth, therefore, we bike leave
|

of him, with every wish for hi.s success, and a hearty vow for

liis speedy return to Old England.

AVc muy add that the music in SlnuMttj which iU il-

lustrious composer, Mcyerbt“er, presented to Juliien at Berlin,

will be among the noveltici iutroducod at Castle Garden.

Since writing the above there has been tho Cab

“ strike.** What would Juliien have done—with his eleven

tons of luggage, his personal cfi'ecU, himself, and his com-

panions— had he started two day»» Liter? The storm look

place on tho evening of hU dcpartui'o—mocking the moon,

and l>clymg the noonday promises of the sun. We liavcsome

hopes, liowtver, that, as the storm was a travelling storm, no

portion of its skirts hung over, at the time, that part of tho

.Vtlantic in which ** Tho Baltic’* was ruoniug, with Juliien

ami his pnrt)\

Wa.s it that llic storm, angry at having misscHl him, vented

its wrath upon those who were lot! U'hind lashing the bare

tm:tr«»poliH with rain, punching it with thunderbolts, and sear-

ing it w ith electric fluid ? Certain it is, tliat over tho bald
j

head of “ Dniry" it hung like u pall—while no other edifice

was so pitfOUKly jH j>pertHl jw that ancient and hoary fabric

—

the scene of so many of Jullien’s triumphs. It was as though,

now Juliien was no longer tliere to rival them, the elements

would give a concert—a promenade concert in good earnest,

Boeing tbero wero no cabs to be Bettn.

|
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STERKDALE BE>TfETT.
** Better late than norer ’—eomo saj. ** Better never than

late”—others sar. We say whichever hap]>enB to suit ns at a

pinch. Therefore, “ Better late than never.”

Stemdalo Bennett gave an ultemoon concert of pianoforte

music, at the llanover Square Keoms, on the 4th of July,

1853, which will be remembered till the 4th of July, IM54.

Why then should wc apologise for having waited 26 days to

notice a performance that will remain in the memory 365 days ?

It were preposierou-s to apologise in such a case
;
and it would

unbecome the Miuieal World to appear preposterous. This is

our Apology for declining to apologise.

We have lost the programme of Btcmdale Bennett’s concert
j

but we have only to open the portfolio of the brain, by applying

memory, the key, and there it is, at full length

X»ART !.

Trio in E flat, Op. 12, Bianoforte, Violin, and
Violoncello Tlnmmel.

Mesars. W. S. Bennett, Oaodo, and Big. Piatti.

Dnet, *' Dearest let thy footsteps follow,’' Faust. Bpohr.
Madame and Signor Ferrari

Song, Signor Gardoni Mendelssohn.
** A1 suon di tua melode.”

Selection, Suites de Pieces, Op. 24 Bennett.
Pianoforte, Mr. W. Stemdale Bennett.

?fo. 2 in E major.

No. 3 in E minor.

Cspriccio in A minor, No 3, Op. 28.

(First time.) I

Cavatina, “Ah rendimi" Hoesi
Miss Dolby.

Sonata, Op. 6, in G minor, Pianoforte and
Violoncello Beethoven.

Mr. W. S. Bennett and Signor Piatti.

PART 2,

Overttrre. in D major, A qnatre mains .. ... J. S. Bach.

Mr. Robert Barnett and Mr. W. Stemdalc Bennett.

Songs, “All is quiet.”—Cradle Song—“A bird

sat on an alder bough” .. .. Spohr.

Mrs. Kndersohn.—Clarionet obligato, Mr. Williams,

.^lection trom Preludes and Lessons, Op. 33,

(First time.) ... W. S. Bennett.

Pianoforte, Mr. W. S. Bennett.

Minuetto; Der Schmetterliug
j

11 Peusiero.^o ;
S^ephyms.

Aria, “ Le Chemin du Paradis ... ... ... Blumenthal,

Signor Gardoni.

Sonata, in A minor ... Mowirt.

Pianoforte, Mr. W. S. Bennett; Accompanist, Mr. George Russell.

Old Hummel camo out very fresb and sparkling, under

Bennett’s tlueut hngers. No fiddler fiddles such music with

better grace than Dando, while all runs smoothly from tlie

pearly strings of Piatti. And so the wliole was a real treat.

Spohr's charming duet was well sung by the accompli?ihed

pair to whom it was allotted; and the delicious lied o( Men*

delssolin came from the Ups of the Italian tenor—who gave it

m bis lary captivating vernacular—like the “eloquence

melodious” of Him with Iho Golden Tongue, whomof Welsh

legends speak in rugged rhymic.

The two numbers from the Suite de Piieee—a grand and

elaborate aet of studies, which every advanced pianist should

nobly played by the cotopoeer. Of aU tbv eitf

piecea we prefer the two Bcloctcd by Bennett for this oocanon.

The E major is as playful and fascinating, as the other is

impassioned.

Who can sing the one cavatina of old Rossi (who wanted

but m' to be bigger than himself) better than Mise Dolby?—
None ! Who so well ?—Few. “ N.arao them”—wo cannot.

The G minor sonata for violoncello was perfectly executed.

It sc'oms to be preferred by Bennett and Piatti, since they

play it oftencr than the others.

Bach’s overture—ft fine piece of solid writing, strict and

striking, contrapuntal and curious—was played with masterly

precision by the two pianists. Mr. Robert Barnett, one of

the host playere in Fmgland, plays too well to play so seldom.

Mrs. Enderssohn did justice to both her songs; and the

clarinet of Mr. Willioms was as mellifluous os of yore. The
** Bird and the maiden” (o great favourite of Mendelssohn) is

one of the roost exquisite of Spohr’s liedtr.

Tbe Preludee and Op. 33—of which among the four

numbers intToduce<l by Bennett, two (the Schmeiterhng

(“Butterfly”), and Zrphynu) were un.animousIy encored

—

promise to become the most popular, as they arc the most

generally useful, of Die easier pianoforte works of their com-

poser. A more charming elementary work, one more likely

to captivate the pupil, while it aids his progress, was never

before offered by a musician to the world. All styles of exe-

cution, all fonus of passage, arc illustrated in the preludes

and lessons, in a most artistic, refined, and graceful manner.

Their only fault indeed is their brevity
;
and this the audience

evidently felt, when they redemanded two out of the four

which Bennett played so i>erfcctly.

Of Blumenthal’s clever song, and Gardoni’s anging, wc
have 8jK>ken on several occasions.

Mozart’s magnificent sonata, played by Stemdalc Bennett

in his finest manner, M as a glorious climax to this delightful

concert,

Mr. George Russell who ncoompaniod tho vocal music

with tlic utmost taste, is a pupil of Mr. Bennett.

The Hnnover-*!<inaro Rooms were filled to overflowing, and

the whole performance w;is greeted with the most flattering

applause. Stemdalo Bennett was never heard to greater

advantage, and never achieved a more brilliaut succew.

“ Better Ufe than never I”

ROYAL ITALIAN OPER-A.

Instead of La —which was to h.'xve been given, for

tho third time, on Saturday night—Rossini’s Otello wos pre-

scntwl. Mario, being seriously indisposcil, was ordered by his

medical adviser to toko sea air at Brighton; and a change in

tho hills was, Iheroforo, imwitable. It was not the fault of

the management—or, indeed, of any one—but simply a mis-

fortune, which conld not be averted. Luckily, Grisi, never

indis|)os(^, mid better disposed than ever; Tambcrlik, with a

frame and voice that set climate and weather at defiance
;
and

Ronconi, who has only been unwell once in the course of two

seasons, were ready and able to step into the breach. Tlirough

ttnir ex«rtions, ol^ough there had been no reheawd lof tiM
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Opera, the eubscribow and the public were treated to one of

the most perfect and delightful performances that con be imn-

ginod—a performance not likely to bo soon forgotten by tho?o

who witnessed it.

Few musical connoisseurs who, expecting to hear 1a
Tavwitat find OUllo put up in ita place, would be likely to

cry out at the disappointment. With all its blemishes, the

result of hasty composition, this opera w incontestably one of

the most remarkable of its author, 'ilie librettist, Signor

Tottola, has made some (jueer work with Bhakspearew mag-
nificent play

;
but he was not able to destroy its dramatic in-

terest and effect so utterly us to rob the musician of ever)-

chance of distinction. On the contrary, the book, os it stands

in the operatic version, present'? many situations thoroughly

adapted for music ; and of these, in several instances, Kossini

has availed himself with felicity. In pnrtroj*ing the emotions

and busy conflicts of nius-K'S, the “ Bwim of Pusaro” is seldom

unsuccessful; and his treatment of the finale to Act I., whenu
Otc Uo appears (like Edgjmlo in Lucia) jnst as Des<lemomi is

about to yield to the will of her fatlior, I'Umiro, who advocates

the suit of Kodrigo, is elaborate and imposing
;
while that to

Act II., where J)esdem?ma, faithful to her lover, resists the

appeals of his antagonists, is even yet more stirring, animated,

and dramatic. The duet, in which logo excites the Moor to

ftiry by his traiioraiis inventions, is a brilliant and effective

piece of writing, and, if well sung, can never fail to excite the
audience. The thinl act— which involves the despair of Des-
demona, the rage of Otello, and the final cutiwtropljc—is a
chef-diceuvre^ ju-stifying the predilection entertained for it by
its composer. Kot the least of its beauties is the romance,
“ Assisa a piC- d'un salice,’* which the unfortunate Venetian
lady sings to her harp, as on imaginar)* solace to her woes.

This exquisite melody may be cited as an irresistible argument
against those who deny liossini the gift of excelling in the

pathetic style. With the exception of Desdemonu, the libret-

tist has robbed Shakspeare’s personages of their indiridimlily,

besides altering the incidents of the drama materially. The
character which has most suffered, in passing through the
hands of Signor Tottola, is logo, who, from the awful and in-

•crntablc being he appears in the Knglish tragedy, becomes an
ordinury villain—a rejected lover, an unscrupulous liar, and
nothing else*. OtcUo himse lf almost fades into an abstrac-

tion, though R'taining something, however little, of his origi-

nal self. But the peculiarities of the Ubreito and the merits

of the music in Itossini’s Otelh have boc-n frequently dwelt
upon

;
and what we have said moy suffice to recoU, without

further discu-srion, the general eharactcristics of both. It re-

mains to speak of the perfonmuiee,

VMien Otello was rerived in 1850 the character of the Moor
was considered the most sucees-sftil impersonation of Signor
Tuml>erllk, both in a vocal and histrionic point of view. It

wjw his first season in London
;

and, though lie had gra-

dually wrought upon the sympatliies and won the esteem of
the public, it w'a.s not until his appearance as Otello that the
now jjopular tenor was unhesitatingly pronounced a first-rat<*

singer and actor. His pcrfonnancc then, however, admitted
of no denial, and his repuUition was established. Whatever
part Signor Tainberlik has since essayed—and every one has
^splayed more or less cxceUeuce—numbering even Arnoldo,
in Guglielmo Tellf the best of all, OtcUo, sliU remains his
masterpiece. He looks, acts, and sings the part as probably
DO one, certainly no one in our time, has done belbrc him.
Had Bossini consulted the peculiarities of his voice before
putting pen to paper, be could not have fitted Signor Tam-
berlik more entirely. The music suits liim from first to last,

M much in tho morceaux endemhU as iu the duets and solos.

Tlio Bosdemona of Grisi ia yet without a rival. Years have

effaced but little of its charm, as a picture of womanly ten-

dcnicss and devotion, of alternate passion and despair; while

its [vocal atti'octions, except in some few passage^ of florid

execution, and one or two ploce.s where the higher region of

the voice is taxed, arc little impaired. Perhaps no character

in the extended repertoire of this gifted lady—Norma and
Lucrezia included—tends more strongly to show how wonder-

fully, after an almost unprecedented artistic career, her great

original powers have been preserved. Ronconi’s lagrj is a

shrewd and subtle conception. Where the author has done

nothing, Rnneoni contrives to surest a groat deal. His
demeanour throughout, more especially in his scenes with

OtcUo, seems to indicate n deeire to revive, where it is prac-

ticable, the spirit of Shakeapearo, which hod vanished from

tho pages of the librettist. At aU events, Ronconi invests

tho phantom lago of the Tbilian with a certain air of mystery,

removing him finm tho class of common riUains, and creating

a l>elicf that there is more in him than is immediately appre-

hended. llms attention, if not sympathy, is excited, and the

character saved from being a nonentity.

The striking points in the execution on Saturday night

may bo briefly recounted. Tamberlik’s opening air, ‘^Ah,

si per voi,” and OrUi’s “Quaudo guerrior mio splcndcntc,**

were both flnoly sung and much applauded. In each of the

grand finaU» Ori.‘?i was mlrairablo—particularly in that of

Act II., where the conflicting sentiments that agitate Desde-

mona in presence of Itodrigf), whose persecution she detests,

and of OtcUo, whose jealous incredulity drives her to madnoss,

were dcpictwl with coosnnimatc truth. We have rarely

hoard her sing tho pa.ssage, Tni tonto snmnic'* with more

feeling, or the ^rarura, " Che aniftniA | ahime ! che affanno

with greater vehemence and power. At the end of tb» act

she was unanimously caUed before tho curtain. As usual the

duet, ''Non m’inganno,” in which logo exasperates Otello by

showing him the letter and handkerchief of Desdemona, was

one of the grand ^>oints of the porformance. It was splendidly

sung by Tamborlik and Honeoni
; and a C shaiq) in alt, given

witii tremendous forcti by the former, raised the cnthuniasra

of the audience. The last movement of the duet was enoored

amidst tho loudest applause, and repeated with increased

effec t—the C sharp (tho highest note ever known to have

boon sung, from tlie chest, by a tenor) licing repeated by

Signor TamberUk, with even greater resonance and volume.

At the end of the duet both singers were summouc-d to re-

appear. The last scene of the opera was the most inqa essive

of all, Urisi sang tl>c "Assisuapi^ d’un aulicc,’* and the

prayer, ** Deh calma, o Ciel," witli toucliing pathos ; and the

soliloquy of Utello, previous to the murder of his wife, was a

noble display of vocal declamation on tho part of Signor Tum-
bcrlik. In the concluding duet which terminates with the

murder of Hesdemona and the suicide of Otello, the acting and

ringing of both artists reached the highest degree of expres-

sion without once Ijordering on cxjiggcnition. It was a ter-

rible scene, represented with terrible reality ;
tlic incident of

the double murder was managed witli eminent skill, and the

curtain fell «imn a legitimate artistic triumph. Grisi and

Tainberlik were tw’icc recalled, and applauded with a warmth
that plainly declared the s^itisfaction of tho audience.

Signor SligcUi played Rodrigo extremely well, and sang

from first to last with great cleverness; but hU frequent

resort to the faUetto suggested, what wc should hardly have

suspected, that the music was too high for him. Nothing in

his way could bo better than the Elmiro of Ttagiiafico, and
nothing more careful and unobtrusive than Mademoiselle

Cotti’s Hlyirii. The performance of tho orchestra, oonaidcring
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thero had been no rehearsal^ was quite extraordinary. Mr.
Coeta was fairly put " upon his motol*’ and come out of the

ordeal with his aecuatonu^ good luck. The chorus, wo regret

to 8uy» were lamentably imperfect. It is true they had not

tho advantage, enjoyed by the band, of reading irom the
books, and that, consequently, tho want of a it'hearsal was to

them a matter of graver importance.

After the opera a new pas in the Spanish style,

was danced by Mademoiselle riunkct and M. Desplaces with
great spirit—the occomplishe<l dantrvM e.xhibiting more than
usual piquancy of style nnd neatness of oxoeution. The
entertainments concluded writh the new ballot, entitled FUu-
retU, wliich wo mention in justice to Mudemoisello Besson,

who is rapi^dly advancing in her art and in the esteem of the

public. The house was extremely well attended.

The fav^n'la was repeated on Tue*sday, Mario having
returned from Brighton completely renovat^ in health and
spirits.

On Thursday the JIug%ta%oU was given—Grisi and Mario
having then appeared two nights consecutively—a circum-
stance of rare occurrence. Ko doubt the subscribers were all

the better pleased, and the public; did not grumble.
Jt4»<md<k will positively b« pn^duced next week, or the

week alter. Public curiosity is greatly cxcitod about the

illustrious Spohr’s ehef-d^ctuvrt. We have no doubt the opera
will bo presented in a style worthy the magnificent resources

of the Royal Italian Opera.

Dramatio-
8t. Iaubs's TireATRR.—Although conventionality, when it

is made to take the place of genius, is one of the most fatal

and invidious foes of ever)* art, we are reminded now and
then, that even an admission of this fact must not be carried

to its extreme consequence^. The performance of Othelh

by the Germans, shuus that there is a point at which even

conveniinn must be respected. On our stage the plays of

S^akspeare arc always acted according to a certain tradition

—probably as old as the plays themselves. Variations may
take place in the ch;iracters and arrangements of the scene,

and the bam-Iike performance of one day may be followed

by the gorgeous spectacle of another ; but there arc certain

peculiarities in the representation of such permanent plays
ns 0/AeWo, ITamht, and Machfth^ that never varnish. The
humblest \ahiivf of an English theatre knows from a source
other than the book where the great scenes and speeches, or

even lines occur, what arc the important personages of the

drama, and wherein their importance consists. Now, the

performance of Othelh, at the St. James's Theatre, was that

of a number of conscientious, painstaking artists, who, we
have no doubt, could come forward with their ShahipMret in

their hands, and from the printed evidence alone could make
out a very good case In*favour of their style of representa-

tion. But they have not the slightest knowledge of the

unwritten tradition, and hence a play, which, acted by the
vilest English company, never fails to produce an excitement,

goes off more tamely than any piece which the Germans
have yet played. Wc can see and appreciate the care and
intelligence with which Herr Dessoir acts Othello. The
choking in his throat, under the influence of lago’s mental
torture, is a creditable attempt to show the effect of an
excess of pain, and the speech terminating with ** Othello’s

occupation's gone '*
is delivered with a warmth of feeling

which is not an ordinary Teutonic quality. Herr Dessoir
has a high position at Berlin, and we have no doubt that his

impersoaatioD of the noble Moor would be found satisfac- i

tory by a Berlin audience. But he is not the Othello to

whom the EnglUh have been accustomed—the personage
who in his tranquil moods is an ideal of almost formal
dignity, and who in his monienU of ngony makes a point of
every new accession of torment. The value of the address

to the Senate is, we arc convinced, totally unknown to the

Germans. With us the spe ech stands out ; it marks the

place where the principal character takes his position with
the audience. A pause precedes its delivery, and the per-
sonages on the Rt.*igc dis{>ose themselves to give it on isolated

effect. With the Germans tho speech seems to merge itself

into the general business of the scene. This may be very

natural, but it is an effect missed, and when our old con-

ventional effects are missed throughout, and nothing new is

put in their place, the result is far from exhilarating.

On the lago of Herr Pauli wc need not dwell, as we can-

not think that such a very inefficient performance is a typo
of German acting in characters of so much importance.

The fact, however, that lago has no distinctive dress or

appearance to attract (he eye, but is allowed to loiter about
unnoticed, like a mere supcmumcrarv, is a striking instance

of the absence of useful traditions from the German theatres.

The bursts of indignation from the lips of Emilia are

among the most staitling points in the English drama, since

Emilia not only expresses her own rage, but a rage which is

felt by the public likewise. This truth could never have
reached the ears of Frau Froitzheim. Her wish that the

“rascal” might be “lashed naked through the world” is

expressed with less vehemence than would be employed by
a person anxious to take a walk to signify his desire for a

fine afternoon'.

The Desdemonaof Frauleiu Fuhr is gentle, graceful, affec-

tionate, and unobtrusive, 'i'his character, indeed, U the only

one which can thoroughly satisfy an audience, judging from
the English point of view*.

Altogether, wc would counsel the Germans to adhere to

the types of their own dramatic literature. These Shaks*

pearian exhibitions expose them to the risk of being judged
according to a standard which is not their own, and they

are likely to fail where men of perhaps less intelligence than

themselves can, by a mere knowledge of routine, achieve a

tolerable success.

The tragedy of Fieaco occupies in Schilleris works, when
arranged according to the order of production, a place be-

tween Die Ranter and Kahale und Lifbe, When he began it

is not altogether certain, but he completed it shortly after

the production of Die Rauheft at Mannheim, in January,

1782, while the flush of his first triumph was stilt upon him.

On the occasion of his celebrated flight from Stuttg.ard to

Mannheim he took it with him, as a probable source of sub-

sistence, reasonably hoping that a town at w-hich he had
achieved a most brilliant success, would receive him with

open arms. He was not deceived as to the friendly feeling

of Mannheim. Herr Meyer, the rigmeur of the theatre, was

delighted to see bcfoie him the author of Die Rauhtr. and a

party of actors was soon assembled to hear a “ reading ” of

Difficulties, however, arose in the way of its pro-

duction, and it was not till January, 1784, when Schiller had

formally accepted the post of poet to the Mannheim theatre,

that it was actually brought out. In the meanwhile he had

nearly completed his Kahah und Liebtf wtiich was brought

out about three months after Fieeco.

Tho fact that tins “ Republican tragedy,” as Schiller him-

self called it, came into such close contact with Die Rauber ou
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the one side, and KahaU on the other, and the additional

fact that Schiller composed it in a slate of absolute misery,

has caused the critics of Germany to regard it as an exponent

of that same state of mind which produced the two other

plays* In fact, it is set down ns belonging to that ** storm

and pressure" school to which Schiller gave a new impulse

after it had been abandoned by Gothc. There is always a

fascination in the notion that a man's life can be cut into

separate sections, and definuivcly ticketed with some literary

product ; and this fascination has, we suspect, led to a

depreciation of the important diflcrenccs that exist between

/icjco and the plays of the same period. Di« Rauher and

KabaU are clearly related to each other. They are "de-
atruclivc” works, in the same sense that tltc Parisian

politics of 1702 were destructive; one showed the battle

of a hot-headed youth against existing institutions which
did not correspond with his ideal; the otlior reprosmited

that war of the poor against the rich which so often

gives a social aspect to political questions. If the dramaiig

PfTMua of the two plays together had been thrown into one
French emmtt, Karl von Sloor would have been the chief

hero of a barricade, while the fiddler miller and family would
have applauded from a neighbouring window. But RUko,
notwithstanding its place between the two other plays,

always appears to us as a sort of mental anachronism,—as a

work which in a great degree anticipated the production of a

much later period.

Where do wc find the " destruotive •* tendency, or even the

republican tendency of Ft€4C^Y We have a story of an
abortive conspiracy, the leader of which, while he displays

his talent, inspires the least possible respect for his principles.

As soon as absolute power is within his grasp, he seizes it

unscrupulously, and, having proved a traitor to his political

adversaries, is pushed off a plank, by an honest republican,

as a traitor to his own party. A boyish hero is a man uf

abstract principles, who ignores expediency altogether, and
would carry those principles into practice, without even so

much as a little wholesome delay. Of this kind of hero wc
have types in both Karl and t'erdinand ; but Fietco belongs

to quite another $*nu4. He is essentially the man of expe-

dients, and we can fancy easily enough that ho was the

ideal of the crafty Cardinal de Retz, who, at un early ago,

incurred the suspicions of Richelieu by the unction with
which ho Avrolc his account of the Genoese conspiracy ; but
how he can be regarded as a mouthpiece of Schiller's hatred

of existing Governments is beyond our power uf conjecture.

Then, if Fiesco himself is not the organ of Sdiillerian repub-

licanism, who is ? Verrina is too old, too hard, and too

chilly, to fill the office in question, and, though there is con-

siderable affinity to Karl Von Moor in the young conspirator

Bourgognino, he is as much too small as his elderly friend is

too old. On the other hand, while republicanism is totally

without a strong representative, we have the old Doge,
Andreas Doria,—the conservative personage of the piece,—
brought before uti as a man who can inspire no feeling but that

of unmixed respect. All the other men of the piece (except
perha|>s Bouigognino) have something like a soil on their

character, but the Doge is a man of unblemished honour
and integrity, against whom even his enemies do not utter a
word. Hu is simply unfortunate in having a very bad nephew;
and when this nephew is knocked un the head, we feel that

Nemesis ought to be perfectly satisfied. Indeed, Nemesis is

satisfied, and Doria retains his throne.

We are perfectly aware that, prior to the representation of

FUsco at Mannheim, in 1784, the eatastrophe was altered,

and the unscrupulous Count di Lavagna was made a sincere

republican. However, that Schiller made the alterations

not to suit his own views, but to please a public already

delighted with DU Riiuhtr^ is proved by the fact, that the

FU^ which appears in the collected works of the poet is the

first version of, as it stood before the alteration.

From a due consideration, therefore, of the plot and per-

sonages of wo would come to the conclusion, that

this pl^Vt th.iugh it falls chronologically into what is called

the politico-moral period, belongs in a great measure to that

class of drama In which the poet, far from wishing to make
his play a vehicle for his own moral or political doctrines,

stands apart from his work, and regards It as an artist only.

If FUico had been written in 1802, we should have gone still

further, and said that it was a conservative drama, in the

same sense that we give that appellation to Wtlfulnx Tell.

All that we have said above relates to the plan and per-

sonages only. The coarse vigtiur of the dialogue and the

heaping together of bombastic expressions, show that the

taste of the aulhoi, in point of language, was much the same

us when he wrote the other two plays of the first period,

ami some of his early lyrical poems. The wild utterances

of rage and grief set down by the young Schiller in the

plenitude of his first inspirations will often awaken a smile

in leaders who are safely out of their teenij but when we

reflect that these uncouth outpourings are unmisiakeable

signs of juvenile strength, and that the material which wc

first see in the raw was afterwards capable of such noble

moulding, wc cannot regard even the aberrations of Schiller's

youthful works with any feeling but that of affectionate

respect.

Another point of resemblance between Flesroand the other

two plays may be found in the personage of the Moorish

bravo, who is one of the best comic villains ever written far

any sUgc. The minor robbers in Die R^uher^ the old fiddler

in Ktiltale^ ami the Moor in FUtco^ to whom we have just

alluded, all show that Schiller was endowed with a great deal

of comic humour, and this peculiarity places the three plays

apart from the rest of his works. In Don Carlos^ which was

the next play in chronological order, the comic element was

dropped altogether, nor do we find any traces of it in any of

the subsequent original dramatic works of Schiller, wtlb the

exception of W^alUMUin 4 Lagor^ when it stands apart from

the tragedy.

IBrr Devrient produced Fietco on the occasion of his

beneru last night, and it may be pronounoed after Wilhelm

Tell the most striking uovcity of the present Germau season.

The character of Fiesco eminently suits Herr Devrient him-

self, who, while he completely looks the elegant Italian noble,

conveys by the artifice of his manuer a perfect notion of the

cautious, dissimulating conspirator. HU delivery of the

fable of the beasts and their republic, in the situation wrbicb is

manifestly founded on the elder story of .Meneniua Agrippa,

w.as remarkable na a specimen of pointed elocution, and the

soliloquy, in which Fiesco expresses his struggle between

republicanism and ambition—a struggle which does not last

long—was given with a force that rendcreu it one of the most

effective displays of the evening. A;rain, for a burst of

intense passion, the scene in which Fiesco discovers that he

has killed his wife by mistake, was very remarkable, tbe

mnmeniary abandonment to the agony of the situation

standing in strong contrast to the usually artificial deport*

ment of tbe character. The Moor was exceUeatly actsid hy
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Hctt De»ftoir> who (javo to thi* moit eccentric of asiasiins a

peculiarity which, as far as our knowledge is perfectly

oriffinal. The droll cut-throats, who from time to lime appear

on our sla"c, arc always somewhat fiiim in their mirth, and,

if they Iauf{h at their wickedness, their latiizh is sepulchral.

But the Moor of Herr Dcssoir is a joyous little fellow, who
has an honest dclipht in crime, and chuckles over a new

piece of villany as a Fij?aro would over a new intrigue, hop-

ping on the stage and hopping oiT again as he brings or takes

mischief, and walking off to the gallows at last as if it were

the natural end of his pleasantries. Mr. O. Smith would,

doubtless, have lookecl stem to sec the character ofan assassin

treated with so much levity, but it was a very clever con-

ception capitally carried out. The other characters were

respectably sustained.

By the omission of Calcagna's love for Leonora, and seve-

ral scenes in divers portions of the piny, the acting version

is rendered shorter than iho original, but in all essential par-

ticulars it is the same with the contained in Schiller's

works.

* Adelfiu.—If the new burlesque, as regards charade r

incident, and dialogue, must be looked upon as a failure, a

few words on the acting, scenery, and appointments are,

perhaps, the more necessary. Mr. Mark Lemon has failed to

avail himself of the tempting opportunity of turning the

" sublime coxcomb/* or ferocious dandy King, Sadanapalus.

into a fallen Brumincl, who, with a greatness exceeding that

of the Aseyrian hero, condescended to live after his loss of

power. This want of sugucitv in the author is the greater,

as, jesting apart, there may he, after all, more real udlnity

th.an thousands may suppose between the dandy monarch of

Assyria (without the redeeming touches of the poet’s pen)

and the d.mdy autocrat of the L<indon drawing-rooms.

Leaving this knotty point to the learned, lot us bridly do

justice to the performance. Miss Woolgar did her very best

to Brummelise the king. So completely w.a8 she disguised,

as to be recognisable by her voice alone. The pale face,

black beard, moustachios, and morning gown, were in strict

and admirable keeping with the character. It was the more

to be regretted that the dialogue dhl not give her better arul

more frequent opportunities. Mi'S Kannv M.iskell playetl

Boleses (the soothsayer) with spirit and humour. Me.ssrs.

Bediord and Kecley had parts unworthy of them. The
dresses and appointments arc magnificent, and the scenery

absolutely beyond praise. “The Isle of Palms, with the

palace of Nineveh,” is probably as brilliant a scenjc picture

of the kin<l as the London stage has ever yet had lo boast.

Sadlkr’s Wrlls.—A numerous, although not crowded

audience was attracted to this theatre on Monday evening, by
” a gr* nd concert.” As ** Legion” was alike the name of the

pieces (between thirty and forty in number), of the repeats,

(comprising two-thirds of the programme) and of the per-

formers, we can only, as usual, give a brief summary*
Foremost among the vocalists was the fair and fascin.itiiig

Angri, who sang ” Una voce poco fa,” tmd the Brimlivi “ I]

segretu per csser felic?.” For the first, we were not in time.

Tlie latter was encored in a hurricane. Signor Gardoni sang

in a variety of piece*, among which were two arias and nn

English madrigal, was repeatedly encored, and seems to bo as

great a favourite with the fair portion of the audience as

ever. Then among the natives,” we had Mr. George

Tedder, who contrived to maintain his usual position with

the audience, in spite of the foreign talent arrayed against

him—Madame F. LabJache, (who was encored with her bus-

band in Fioravanti’s ^Singing lesson”)—Miss Julia Harland
and Miss Kathleen Fitzwilliam (pretty Kathleen), encored in

songs
; and last, though not least, Miss Stabbach, who has

lately been exciting attention by her sweet voice and native

style, and who made the very best of a graceful ballad written

for her by Miss AValker, The instnimentalists were Signor

Bazzint (violin), Bottesini (contra-basso), Mr. G. Collins

(violoncello), and the young eight-year-old, Arthur NA|K>leon

'pianoforte). Signor Bazzini helped himself to applause

enough to satisfy the most voracious lust for that intoxicating

beverage. In tone and execution, he hat, w*o should think,

scarcely a superior, Ilis style is, however, not perfectly

free from pedantry ami mannerism. Mr. Collins was called

upon to repent a violoncello solo. The young Arthur

Napoleon, who played a fantasia from La Nfranicra, displays

all the signs of an infant Hercules. What he may or may
not do when he reaches the fair estate of manhood, we cannot

pretend to anticipate. As for Signor Bottesini, he wants no

critical bellows to puff him down the stream of popular

favour.

AN ACCOUNT OF THE MUSIC OF SAVAGE N.ATIONS.

(i^rom T, If. Tomlinfifm'a L^htrf* on M*uic.)

M'hen Captain Parry visited the Esquimauz, they were as nearly

in a state of ovbariain as po»^^hle, and though fouu of music, bad

no instruments except a hperies of drum ami tambourine. They

h«l songs, hilt there was neither variety, comp.'uw, nor melody, in

their vocal effusions.

Although the Mexicans were comparatively refined, and luxuri-

ou/i when conquered by the SiMmiardB. they liad nothing worth

railing by the name of music. Their chief instruments were two

ilnimf. one called the IliteAueti, the other the Teponaztli: the

former of which was a cylinder of wood, more than three feet Ingli,

curionslv carved and painieil on ih© outside, covered above with

the skin of a deer, well dressed and sUetched, which was Blackened

occasionally to make the squn«l more sharp or deep. This was

struck only with the fingers. The itptiMutli was of a cylindrical

shajve. hollowed iiisblo, but without any opening, except two

parallel slits in the middle. ThU was sounded by boating these

two slits with little stick*. It was made of different sizes, some

small enough to be hung around the neck, and other* five feet

long. They luid besides, boms, sea-shells, and little flutes, or

pi|ies, whirh make a shrill sound, and an instrument used by their

dancers, called A)acaitli. This was a little vessel, round or oval in

shape, pierced with small holes, and contaiuing a niiinl^r of little

stones, being an instrument, iufact, of no higWr description ihao

a child’s rattle.

The only in‘>trum0iit jmssessed by tho North American Indians,

besides the drum, was a llute, formed of tliick canu, or reed. It

was about two feet in length, and hail eight or nine holea in it in

one row. l'hi» was played upon in the same way a* a clanouel,

and the omid prudneedwas not unlike the common whiatle-

tones f>f this instrument were by no means unhanuonious, and ad-

mitted of a pleasing modulation; but Mr- Weld never met with an

Indian able to play a regular air upon it, not even one of 'bose

which they were in the liabit of singing. lie saw severm abo

were fond of amusing themselves with the instrument, and who

wmild sit for hours together, bej^ide tlie embers of their cabiu fire,

pUving over a few wild melancholy notes. Every Indian lliat

could iiring a sound out of the instniment, and stop the uol^,

thought himself master of it
;
and tho note* wluch they coinroouly

prodiicei! were as uncnmiectHl and as unmeaning as those whicn a

child would hring out of a whistle.

Father ('harlevoix, in the account he give* of the Indian tnbea

through wltich he travelled, corrolKiraiea, a* far as it goes, that of

Mr. Weld; and it is remarkable, that little xhenge ha* I*. H

place np to the present el.iy. In April, 1828, Captain liall

the (’reek Indians ; and he wa* present at one oi their ^^d
plays, which he was told by one of the agents of the L luteu
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State*, was “ a perfectly genuine ansoplii»ticated tiisplav of the

Indians, who haare<*ided on the spot from time immemorml.” At
this festival there were present **two musician'*, one of Whom was

hamiuering away with his lingers on a drum, formed of a piece of

deer-skin, stretched over the hollowed trunk of a tree, while the

other kept time with a large gourd, contjuning a handful of gravel.'*

Captain Cook says the Otaheiteans had drums a.« well as dutes;

and there were tra/elling musicians amongst them, who accom-

panied the instruments with their voices ; and the voyagers, to their

surprise, in general found that they were thesubject of their songs,

which were unpremeditated.

Their ilrums were hollow blocks of wood, of a cylindrical form,

solid at one end, and covered at the other with shark's skin. Titty

had no drum-sticks, but beat them with their hands. At Amster-
dam, one of the Friendly Isles, Captain Cook and his oHicers were

entert.vined by the women with songs, and they accom{)arued the

music by snapping their lingers. Hen? only fitreo musical instru-

ments were found, one a tiutc, made of a piece of banibuu, with

four holes or stops, wliich was filled from the nose, as at Otaheite

;

the second was composed of ten or eleven small reeds of uiie<{ual

lengths, bound together, side by side, like the Syrinx, or rail’s

f

lips
;
and thirdly, a drum, which was nothing more than a hollow

og of wood, which, when beat on (he sides, emitted a sound, not

quite so musical as may be obtained from an empty cask.

Tliere appears to have been no improvement in the style of

music of the Friendly Islanilers, which is now represented to be as

uncouth and barbarous as when they were visited by Ca|ttain Cook.
In J805, Mr. Mariner, in the Port-an-Prince, was made captive by
the inhabitants of the Tonga-Islands, a part of the Friendly group,
and detained for some time. He published an interesting account
of his voyage and adventures, and also of the history, manners,
and customs of the natives

;
and accorilingto him, they would not

seem to liavc anything that ia worthy to bo termetl music. De-
scribing the ceremonies at the marriage of the King's daughter, he
says—“The musicians (if so they may be called' next sat down at

the bottom of the ring, opjM>site to TooUonga. (the bridegroom) in

the middle of a circle of tlamboaux, held l>y men, who also held
baskets of sand, to receive the ashe.s. The musical instruments

consisted of seven or eight Iminlioos, of different lengths and
sizes, (from three to six feet long,) so ns to prodnt^, held by the
middle^ and one cud being struck on the gr{>und, different notes,

according to the iutcuded tune— all the knots being cut out of (ho
bamboo, and one end plugged up with soft wood. Thu only other
inafrumctit was a piece of split bamboo, on which a man struck
with two sticks, one in each hand, to regulate the time.*’ They
are very fond of singing, and on occasion of festivals, sometimes go
about singing all night. Some of their songs are without rhymes
and reguUr measure

;
but others have lioth. Mr. ISIariner took

down the words of a song which he frequently heard, giveu in a

sort of recitative, by either sex—the ideas in which are Ingenious

and poetical. They also sing a melancholy air, a species of lament,

over the cuiqiscs of the dead. Siimc of the aboriginal inliabitanta

of the South American continent had intruinents of thc.'uune nature,

but inailo of different materials, from those mentioned by .Mr.

Weld and Father Charlevoix. The Indians of t’hile used Hntes,

made of the bones of their enemies whom they had overcome in

war; they likewise made thorn of the hones of animals, but the
Indians of war danced only to tho former. Their way of singing
was, to raise their voices altogether upon the same note; and at

the cud of each song, they played tq>on their flutes, and a species

of truinnet.

Tho Indians of Rrazil also useil fifes made of human bones.
*riic Bachapins, a tribe of the Caffres, posses.s only one musical

instrument, called Llch«ik&. which is simply a reed-pipe, turned by
means of a small moveable plug at the lower end, and iiaving the
upper, or mouth, cut tnuisvcrselv. They can express only a single

note on these instruments ; and when several performers meet
together, whilst some are tuned in uiiiion, others take diflTerent

notes in the scale,—the interv-al between the lowest and the higliost

pijMJ comprising about twelve notes. THeie is no particular air in

their music ; though a certain cadence is now and tlien perceptible.

Mr. Biirchell, who visited this tribe in 1812, supposes, that they
never heard Europoao aira before be had some i>erfornied to them

ou the violin
,
and several boys who lUtened very attcntivelv, soon

k«rnt these tunc.s jicrfectly, and sung them with a readiness aud
correctness whicli surpruiCNl him.

Original Correspondence.
JfU.IEN.

{To tfic I-UJitor of the Mtmical World.)

-luly, 25th,
Mk. Eihtok.—I perceive, by your last number of the 3/y#iV«/

llor^/, that your sketch of the life of AI. .Jullien is completcii,
hut I sincerely ho|Hj that it will, eventually, be pnblisheii. Indeed*
I think it w»mld be a great loss were it uol j>Uce<1 within the n^ch
of every lover of music, e.spcM;:ially the young rUiiig artists, for
whom he has clone so much in letting' (liom hear music ’.nud
artists, which to them even to this <lay, would liave been in many

f

daces a sealed book. The puhlicattou will also be a gw)d
ewon to all those who opposed him with such scurrility am]
bitterness.

When I first heard his orchestml arrangements, I was convinced
that ho was a great musician, 1 therefore, resolved at nil hazards
to give him ail the support in iny humble power, and I have done
so, although sumjunded with poisoned fiddlesticks, and jicns dipped
III the bitterest gall; bull now feel recompensed by the great
good M. JuIHcn has conferred ou all the rising talent in the
I'uited Kingdom, and amusement and gmiifiealiou on the whole
community.

With every apology,

I am, dear Sir, yours,
A Constant Kkadeb.

P..S.—I hope you will let us know when M. Jullien sails for
America, tlwt we may follow him with our breeze of good wishes
for his safe arri^*al.

[ITie writer of the above low enclosed us his name and address—El). AL W.J

Foreign.
I’a»is—The Academic Imperiale de Mu.ique will re-open

on ihe 8th or loth of August, with ihu Hugumott. M.
Meyerbeer hna K-ritlen some new oiV. Jf haliet for the third
act.—Madame Viardot has arrived in Paris.—Emile Prudent
has left Paris for Genera.—8o»inski, the pianist, has cone
to Vichy.

CotooNK.—The Cologne Chor.il Union have resolved to
devote a portion of the money gained by their visit to London
towards the completion of Cologne Cathedral.

Lcfcburc-Wely, the eoinposcr, is at Dieppe.
(todefroid, the hatpisL, is at Rochefort.

I'crdiiiaiid Hiller has left Piiris for Cologne, where he
intends to reside permanently, ns principal of the Conserva-
toire in that city.

Teresa Milanollo, the violiniste, is at Pestli, where she
has been giving concerts with the greatest success.

AitnOAD
From the heaps of letters and jouniids under which our

table groiui.s, wc gather the followbg :

—

Pasts.—M. Halcvy lias fiuishctl hi. new threc-iict opera for
the Opera Comique, which Is in full rehtarsal, aud will in nil
likeliliood be brought out in the first week of August.
Meanwhile they have Ixan playing at tluit theatre Ilaidc'i
;Aubcr), Ihe Uherteur (Monsigny), /> Mason (Auler), aud
T.'Amlrc (D’Argeutinc), with Mtidcmoiscllc Rovilly and
Lemcrcicr, MM. Suinto Foil, Mocker, and lligct. The last,

a nca- tenor, upi>e<ira to have acluered a great suceesa in
Uttidie, which has resumed alt its old i«>pu!arity. The
Theatre Lyrique will shortly re-open w ith a new three-act
oiiera by Adrien Buieldieu, the son of the famous iioicldieu.
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Two other now opera?, by ClapiMon and AVekerUn, nro in

propamtion- Among the tnjuiw uro Matiiimc Cnbel, from

BnnwoU, M. and Matlamo Meillct,* from the Opera Ck>mi«iuc,

&c., &c. M. Sevesto, the munuger, has appoint^ Delolfhs

the violinist, who was so many yeurs in England, the chef-

d*crchc»tre. ITic Uj^ra Lyrique is the third national French

Opera in Paris. In I/>mlot> wc hare not one.— (‘.\ni.0TTA

Grisi is in Paris. The I’htnce Ma*ictifc hies the following

about the (iuecu of dancers :

—

“ The celebrated U-.vucumc has bce » sonic lime nt Paris, which

she left about three years ago. The u’prescti^alion in which »hr

was to hure appeared for the benefit of the fun l» of llic artists of

the Opera not hAving taken place, the admirers of her adorable

talent will be deprired of the pleasure of seeing her again, unless

a director be found sufficiently far-sighted to retain her by an

eugagement worthy of her great renown."
j

Liset in cxpncbHl daily nt Paria.—The music publiabers of

;

Paris have addrcwied ii circular to the Operathi comjioscrs,

rwptesting them not to allow the authors of Faudcvifles

to insert iwpulur airs from their operas in their jiieccs until

after the expiration of live years.—Madame Ugaldo ia singing

at tlio VaritUe.

Letters from Badkn-Badkh announce the arriviil of Ernst,

La Grange, and the approaching advent of the ristenj Marie

andSopMe CruvoUi, who 4ire at present at Ems. Scligmann,

the violoncellist, and Ehrlich, the piaiii^it of the King of

Hanover, are also at Baden-Baden ; so that, nlthough Madame
La Grange leaves almost immediately for Lyons, the musical

season is ex]xx ted to lie u brilliant one.

From Geneva wu hear of the orrivnl of Emile Prudent, the

pianist.

A letter from n small Italian town, colled Bussetto, informs

us that Verdi is composing un opera on the subject of Shak-

spere's Kin^ Le«r.

The Florence imjiors have long descriptions of the funeral of

Madame Ilonzi de Begnis, whicli took place in the churvh of

Santa Maria Madelena, iu the midst of a great ooncotuse of

friends and relations, among whom wen* her brothers and her

son-in-law Frai^hini, who will be remembered as the tenor

di MaUdizione at IL’r Majesty's Tlicatru in 1847.

P>:.sTn.--Madcmoi8<dle Tae<a Milanollo, the violinist, is

giving concerts here with great success.

At StviLLK a new opera has been brought out by ti Spanish

composer, in which Mudame Gassier has completely taken

hold of the public sympathies The name of the composer is

not mentioned.

lIENl)EL??SOnN’S ST. PAIL.

XoT to dive into the primitive reconls of the origin of tlio

Oratorio and the etymology of its title, but regarding this ele-

vated class of musical composition in the matured form in

which, except to the antiquary, it Uonly known, it U just to

consider liundel as at onc« its inventor and perfector. 1 Jid-

vanco this with due respect for such works of Bach, and of

Graun, and of other contemporary writers, little known iu

England, a.s may he ehiascd under the gerenil title of Oratorio;

because, whatever the merit of these, they obviously i>t>sses«

some quality that renders them inefleetive, or they foil in some-

thing that would render them otherwise, since the experience

of their disuse indicatiw Ihcir unavuUability for performance.

'With Handel, on the contrary', the choice ot Ids subjects, their

amingcment, hU treatment of them, his conumuid of the re-

sources of lii.s Jirt w^ual to hi.s feeling for general effect, which,

however dependent upon such resources, is often marred by

tlieir injudicious oppUcation^their felicitous combination

ensured for his mighty masterpieces the succcjss of their own
time and the ever-growing compR'lienKton, and conse<jueiit

estimation of their extruonliuary iK'auties, of all time to come.

From the days of Handel to our own, there have been
various essays iu socrod com)Misitian, which havo attaiucfl

various success
;
but nothing that has la^en produced in this

country approached the dignity', the grandi ur, the sublimity of

oharucler in which the works of. Hundcl arc completely

unique, until, in 1880, at the celebration of the Middle Uhine

Musical Feativjil at Du.<scldorf, .Mendelssohn gave his first

. Oratorio to the worhl, and in St. Vaul aKS4?r(ed hU own claim

to mnk with the greate.st musters of his art, by vindicating

music from the sup)»ositiou that it was exhausted in the J/es-

suih and Israel in

The merit of tiiis truly great w'ork lies, first in the subject,

which, Ijcsides that it excites the universal sympathy of

every Christian, and espetdally of every Pndestant public,

aftords many and great opportunities for musical expression

of the highest ortler, without which opportunities tlie artist

would foe! in vain, would in vain lavish his skill, cnpablo

only, by the cold results of his labour, of exciting our admi-

ration, never of kindling our enthusiasm : and next, in the

stylo of the music, which presents tho bnawl simplicity of

iho pure contrapuntal school w'ith such bright, vivid colour-

ing as is ufibrded by* the development that our art, hand-in-

hand with tho bt^autiful science that controls it, has imder-

gono since that school pitn-ailed. Thc?e im* the elements

of the success of St. Paulf w hich would have been, however,

but un8ubstanli:d chaos, save for the creative jxiwcr that

moulded them into form, and invcst4<l that fonu with pre-

eminent beauty.

There is one drawbm-k in the general effects of this Oratorio,

to which only I can attribute its pre?«mt lesser jiopularity in

England than that of tho other great sacred work of Mendel.s-

solm. As such I can only regard the IrHjueucy of the nar-

rative recitatives. Tliese could not, without the violation of

propriety, have been made musically inten sting, neither

eould they liavc bccu made to afford any scope for tho displajf

of the declamatory power of the executants; but, necessi-

tated us they are by the urrangement of the text, I feel

them to be a sacriHee to the words of which the words

make most ungrateful acknowledgment. In the Messiah and

in Israel in Egppi there arc no such unfortunate passages,

essential to tlio carrying ou of (he action of tho history at

the expense of tho musical interest of the Oratorio, and
these works are here, perhaps in consequence, von' much,

I may almost say infiiiitcdy, preferred all the other

sacred works of the mostcT,—and Mendelssohn appeare

to have anticipated the pix*stnt objection by his avoid-

anco of such a distribution of the subject in his

later work. Great us are the dramatic, llm declamatory,

and the musical beauties that balance the jms.siges to

w'hich I refer, and very small os is the extent of tlu-so

in proportion to the entire work, w hich is otherwise all of in-

terest, the efft'ft of these narrative recitatives U certainly not

outweightd, and if their presence in the Oratorio may scarcely

be called a blemish. 1, at lea.?t, cannot but feel it to bo, as I

havo said, u drawback in the general effect. Either in Ger-
many thU dmwback, if such it may be culled, acts not, or it

is counteracted by some other iiitlucnce that prevails not here,

for, os I learn on all hands, Si. Panl in there the most
esteemed among urtisU, uml the most popular with the public

of alt Mendelssohn’s works.

One feature, u very prominent one, of tliis conqiositiou U
its incorporation of several of tho Chorals or Hymns of the

Lutheran Church. This must conduce greatly to the popu-
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larity of St, Paul throughout Proteetant Ctcrranny, where
the»o aucLont tunes are very much 11101*0 gcnorally, very much
more huuiliarly known than aro any of the Psalm--tuiu'«, ex-

cept tho haadnxlth, and poBsihly some one or two besides, in

UAU in the Chun:h of England, known in thi.s country
;

l>o-

causo such household, such almost instinctive fumiliarity with

the simple tunes us pnn’ails in Gemmuy must there give a
peculiar charm to thtur introduction in any elaborate composi-

tion, to which wo (who know' the Chonil, not by long habit

that has grown up from iofuncy, but for the Urst time os hero

presented), aro wholly insusceptible; and, morco\Tr, must
onublo those hearers to trace the tune through the contra-

puntil development to which they arc uceusiouully submitted

w'itii a cloiimcjis to which only an intimate kiiowUnlge of tho

work cun help us, nod with an interest to which we must
ever be strangers.

It may }»o doMiraWc for those who knew not tho practice (u»

was my ooso for lung nftor 1 knew and admired Si. Paul), to

explain tliat it has olw'uys been a custom of tho Protestant

composers of Germany to employ these Lutheran chorals niter

tho manner in which Palestrina and other musicians, who de-

voted their talents to tho service of tho church of Rome, em-
ployed tho Grcg<mun Tonus, as Plain Song or Canto Termo
on which to construct every variot)* of contrapuntal elabora-

tion, sometimes simple, sometimes llorid, sometimes double,

sometimes oonstruoting a fugue upou somo independent
subject, upon which the Canto Fermo is ingrafted; and
tho Protestant writors have emulatcfl, and even sur-

passed, tho profundity of research and complexity of con-
trivance in which the Roman Catholic contrapuntists

80 eminently di-itinguish themselves, as though they iden-

tided their art with thoir church, and the rivulr}' of
the one induced a rivalry, no less honourable surely, in

the other. Thus wo dnd tliat besides harmonizing a oolloc-

tion extending to throe hundred or more of those primitive

Lutheran Chorals, in plain counterpoint, Bach stdected from
thorn themes for many of his more elaborate instnimental and
vocal compositions, among which may be cited the ten Church
CantaUis, first published a short time since by the Bach Beoicty
of Leipzig, each of which ia founded on one of these venerable
tuoos, and one of them, eonsUting of seven distinct move-
ments, Airs, Duets, Choruses, has no other subjoct but only
one Choral which is diversified by seven several modes of^

treatmuni. Many other («m|KM4>rs, if not to the same extent

and if not with the same success as Bach, certainly in the same
spirit of musicianship, and, I am inclined to believe, also of

diuvotiou, have in like wise expended their utmmt ingenuity
iu the treatment of some or other of these Lutheran tunes, anil

MeudulKsuhu was iu this cxcroisc of Ids art no less active than
the rest.

It is to bo obsorvod as peculiar in the treatment of these

Chorals tliat composers have allowed themsoh'es the greatest

and tlio most arbitrary license with r^inl to the rhythmical
arrangement of their theme, writing it either iu longer or in

shorter nutes, in common or in triple measure, with utter in-

differeuco as to its original form, if, indeed, it wore possible

to tnice this through tho modification to which traditional

preservation lias subjected tliom. Xot only in the rhythm,
but oven iu the interruU of the tunes wo find mauy various
roadings in tho renderings of various authors, and in tho
several roadiiigs of the same author

;
thus, in the Cantata of

Bach to which I have alluded, since tho same Choral forms
the only subject of scrcu &eveml movements, the effect of

the whole Is by no means so monotonous as might natur-
ally be expect^, since, by lengthening »ome notes and
shortening others, by varying the measure, and by ohanging

some of tho intervals, (^pm ially by tho ocoasionol introdne-

tion of notes of ornament, ingenious contrivance olioiU more
versatility from ono fixed theme than barren invention could

display with unlimited scoiw for the exorcise of its feeble

power. ThU will account fur some discrepanci(*s that appear

between eomo of the Chorals introduced iu St Paul an the}' aro

here presentwl and aa they >iro to bo found in otlier {U)in|)osi-

tiona, out! In'tweeu the various renderings of the sumo gubjoct

in different paiis of the pn'sent w ork.

It must lx. undcrstiKid that it is the custom oftho iK-rformancc

of the (lioral in the Lutheran churches, where it is given in its

simplest form and sung by the whole congregation, to pause at

the end of each strain of the tunc and lino of the wortls, how-
ever various the length of each, and, when tho ]>erformanoe

is accompanicfl by the organ, these pauses ar<5 filled up with

interludi*s at the discretion of tho oiganist, more or less after

I

the manner, hut rarely tf> the extent of the interludee played

I

betw'ocn the verses of the Psalms in our parochial churches,

j

This custom has given riso to tlio }>rai;tice with miisiciuns of

!

separating tho btruius of tiie Choral by tshorter or longer inter-

ludes when they introduce it in prolonged ooiuposiUou, somc-

timofi i-onsistiug only of a fiorid passage while tho last liar-

mony of tho voices U sustained, sometimes consisting only of

extensive fugal development of tlie suhj^t employod os prin-

cipal counterpoint against tho Cnntj Fermo. Suuh is the

origin of tho inti'rludes hr which, in some cases tho several

strains of the Chorals employed in Si. Paul are divided, with

what happy skill and with what admirable effect tho complete

success and great popularity of these prominent portions of tho

work in this country, where the tunes derive no interest

from constant intimacy, and early association, fully attest.

Tho appropriation of these Lutherau hymns to the subject

of the present Oratorio, in peculiarly |>crtinent, for, tho samo
tunes arc invariably connected w'ith the same words, and
therefore suggest tho words to which they belong whenever
they ore heaid, and, these presenting always allusions to, or

embodiments of, tbo principles and tenets which it w*as the

sacred mission of Bt. Paul to prtjmulgate, their introduction

forms a popular, and instantly appreciable, and I think, a

simple, lM.'autifuUy poetical illustration of the narrative of

tbo Apostle’s career. Besides this poc'tical puipos© in their

incorjioratiou in the work, we have also to consider tho

]K>werful relief oven u(>on our unfamiliar cars, they atford

to tho mon* extended rhythmical forms, audthe more rapious

development of tho other jwrtious of the Oratorio; then wc
mual regard our composer’s e.sjieciol fondness for exercising

his musicianship u|xm these themes, irrespective of their

appropriation to the purposes of devotion or their expres-

sion of its feelings, evinced in his iutroduction of them not

only in hU aaeriHi works, but into his chamber music, ivhioh,

if not necessarily of a secular character, can scarcely have

been designed to bear a sacrtul tendency ;
and wc may, not

unfairly, suppoiw* that this fondnesH sprung from the custom

of his countrymen and from his emulation of that Colossus

of countor|)oiiii whose works wero his chief and constant

adminition, so ns to be csteeraod, in fiiet, a point of artistry,

no more than from a devotional feeling of which he found

his art the most congeniid m«*dium of expression, 'flius is

explained the nppouram'c of the Lutheran Chorals in the

work under notice, and tho consideration that Luther ful-

filled the character of a new Bt. Paul to the ReformtKl

Church, and that these very ver^s and these very tunes were

of his own dissomimition, itnd arc peculiariy characteristic of

the Church he established, gives such truthfulness, such

pertinence, as I have said, to their pro^nt application as

must be appreciable by every one.
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Kondelwoho*)) entire treatment of his snbjeot, as it will be

the object of these remarka to trace, is of a highly poetical

character; to do justico, therefore, to his nohlo creation, wo
have not only to acknowled^ the beautiful phra-scologry and

the ma.sterly development of hia ideas, but, ei^ually, that

secondary inteiest winch Intrays the hijjhcr purpose of tlio

artUt, and which, while it is above criticism, is level with
the sj'mjjathica of those who arc sensitive to it. Such is the

distinction between a work uf art and a manufucturo—U tweeu
poetry and hondicratl;; and with this distinction St. J\tul U
moat powerfully marked. It is now to enter upon an cx«

aminutton of iU merits, which, as the exprewion of my own
feelings, is the sincercst tribute 1 can offer to the memory of

a genius that nt-cds not the focblc light of verbal commentary
to expound his greatness.

G. A. Maceahuhv.
(To he CQHtinuid.)

Reviews of Music.
“PfCTBO IL Gramth; ”—Opera Soria ill Cinque atti, Musica dl

G. .lullion.—roeiiia di Desmond Ryan, con versionu ItaUaiuk

di Manfrodo Magtrioni, Kidotu per eauto con accompagnamento
di Piauuforte, di ThomM Raker. JulUcn & Co,

III other word»->Eiiglifth—we have hero JiiHien's Pifiro tV

Grajtdfi, the entire work, with Italian and English words, the

pianoforte score rcndcreil from tlie orcheetrai score bv Thomas
Mker. 'Fhe volume—that at least sent us—is a magnlliceot and
imposing tome. It is splendidly bonnd in Russia, {an excel-

lent pun, by the way, on (be jwirt of JidlicuO with gold letters

and oniamcnts, and gilt edgys. The book extends to 640 uages of
letlor-prcAS, amt contains five of Rramlnrd's ino^t admirable and
bighly-6nifhu<I illustration^. The first reprosenu Tambcrlik as

Fcter the Gre.Tt in military undrc9s<-^s|nrite<land striking likeness

of the great tenor a.jt lie appeared in the character of the renowned
Czar at the Royal Italian Opera. The second is uu leas faithful

and life-like a rusembUnce of Mademoiselle Adruuioff, dauciug the

ebarmiug Mazurka iu the third act. In the third, we liave Petex

and hia six generals a& they appeared singing the famous septuor,

before the rush off to the battle-field—a picturc>«que and animated

illustration. Thu fourth shows us Catherine lu the Kremlin, over-

Ukeu bv the snow-storm and fainting at the church steps—an ex-

cellent fikeness of the fair Anna Zerr. I^astly. we have full length

portraits ofthe Emperor ami Empress—Ttmburlik ami Mademoiselle

^err—capital likenew^^abwth—in their magnificent coroiiatioD robes.

Taken altogether, as tu printing, binding and illustratiuna, the

book of PUlro it Gru/t<If is out* ot tho most conmleto and splendid

over issued from the musical press. Mr. Unker liaa done bni work
like a thorough musician. The pianoforte score is ably reudured
from the orii>mal, and preserv'ea every point uf interest, which Is

capable of being presiTVcd, The opera, wc tierccive—cumrarv
to the form in uriiich it was given at Cuvent Garden—is divtdeu

into five acts. We see no reasuu fur this, and cannot guess wliy

JuUien ahoiild have altered it so.

” Lily or xue Valb,”—

S

ong— IVetry by W. BartUolomow, Esq.,

—Music cotnpcuMHl by 11. liandet Gear. Addison liulUer.

This is a very charming little ballad, with a new and peculiarly

attractive accompanimeiU, admirably written for the voice, and
within the means of the general average of singers. “The Lily

of the Vale,’' isaltogothexoneuf Mr. Uaudel Gear's happiest inspir-

ations, and we reconsineud U with warmth to all uur lair friends.

The words are without pretence and simple—in short, good
ballad words,

“ Tu»k or Ms IS Twiuqut HotJS."—-Ballad, by Mrs. Wu.UAii
JoRSBoN. Addison and Holiicr.

We liave little objection to this ballad; but wc cannot allow the
third bar of the symphony, where a li— 4 on F, in the key of B
fiat, is followed by the 7— fi—d on G, to pass without a strong

recommendation to the fair authoress to alter it. The melody

the song U simple and cipreuire, and were the accentnatiou

correct throughout we should have still less ohjuctioo. The
words arc not uncommon, but they are smooth and fiowlng.

“ Little Clarina’s Lesson Bo*)k yoa the Punofoutk. By
G. A. Maclarrun.-->Ru«t and Co.

Mr. Slacfarrcn would seem to have descended from the chair of

pbilusophy tu the desk of tho K'miimrv. Where erst ho summoned
around him eager imjuirors into the ilupths and suhtlcties uf art,

he now convokes tlioso Uttlu prattlers, who uuy be said to pull in

cliildtiih pUyfulneas its skirt:*. We may say at once that he is

equally succosKful iu toaLliiiig the youn^ idea how to shuot, in

placing the bow in the iiifaiil luuid and directing the arrow to the

buU'K eye uf its tiny aspimtions, as in instructing the bearded

seholar, pale oiiilmsiast. ami the full-grown contrapuntist.

The design of “ Lilllo Clarlna's Lesson Book"—which without

any exception is the most winning, the siiuplust, cloaiest, most
Mttsfactory, and tho least a boro im any clumentary treatise for

cbildrcti which lias uver cornu under our notice— may be inucli

Iwttor exprc»sod in the words of the author than in any descrip-

tion wu could attempt. Wo thereforo quote the preface

“ Mamma says that the little darling girl shall learn to play upon

the pianoforte
;
and a yery great treat it is to the little ilarlinggirl

to think that she will iMXin l>« able to play tho pretty tunes tliat so

mnrh dellghtcMl her all these year*, when mamma played and she

could only listen, or perhaps dance too, to the merry music.

“ Before, however, the little darlitie girl can play one, the eaeiost,

of the tunes of which she thinks with so much pleasure, —bufore

she can be allowed to i»lace her liands upon tho key hoatd,—she
has to pass through a long, long, very dreary time i»f learning all

that aadly dry atuff of which music seems to bo made, but which

is indeed no pari of music ; and how great U her dbap]>oiulment

at finding that, instead of pretty tunes, instead of playing upon the

pianoforte, she ha? n daily, dull, and <ltfficult les^on about lines

and sjiace*, and semibreves and crotchets, and Iwirs, and fiats and

sharps, and who can connt what a many trouMesome and uninter-

esting matters of the kind,—how great is her disappointment at

finding this? the tears, the sulky looks, and the conviction that

music, the moet heautiful thing m the world, is the m(*st hatirfiil,

because the most disagreeable.—these, which the discovery has

cost her, tell too truly how great is her disappointment.
“ Convinced that misery and music neen not mean the same

thing, even in a cliild's first lessons, and with the dear incentive of

a little darling girl to tench,—to remove difficulties from whose
course is the best pleasure of life.— I have made a very careful

attempt to lessen the obstacles of a child's musical instruction, and
»o to liasten the rers' groat treat that should exist, not in the

child's thought alone, but in positive iwwseasion
;
and “ ('lanna's

I.esson-Book for the Pianoft*rle” Is the result.

“ However desirable for a grown persmi it may be to have an

entire suhject prepented to them at a single glance, such concise-

ness makes it perfimtly ineomprehnnsible to an infant student ; and
the technical ex|danations in this hm>k are ihercfore separated into

the smalic.st divisions, each of which, as it b given, is Illustrated

by copious rmisical examph's.

“It is pro|>osed that, as soon as the piipU shall know by name the

keys of the pianoforte, the exercise of tlic fingers shall immciliately

commence
;
for which purpose they are here given a number of

Iff /htiatirm, of which tho teacher may tell the pupil what

note to play, l>efore the pupil learns to look upon printed music,

or tu understand one id its aigns. The^ie practical lessona, which,

it is suppusod, will at once excite aud gratify the pupil’s interest,

are alternated with sliort tuchnical lessons, which, it ia expected,

will be the leaa dnli aud the letse difiicnli for lieing thus divided.

All, of words aud of notes, that ii primed in small characters, b
intended fur the teacher only to rean

;
all that is printed in large

chanu'ters b intended to be' read by the pupil. M’hen sufficient

explanation has liccn given to enable the pupil to read a very

small piece, compoeod upon a very few notes, such a piece b first

introduced
;
and, by degrees, as more notes are taught, and aa

other signs ore successively explained, other pieces are succes-

sivelv introduced, in which they Bucoeoaivsly occur. Gradually

the Lmons Dictoiwi become more and more rare, as the pupil.
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learning to read, becomes enabled to dispense with this aAsistance

of the teacher
;
until, at last, when all the signs of music ha^'c

been explained, the small jirintiiig is discomimied, and the large

characters for the pupils to read are only employed.
“ It is now no longer the age for merely supcrticiaJ s»tndy, and, in

music, no one of intelligence will be contented for their knowledge
to reach only to the ends of their fingers. It is now not enough
to play notes, but it is felt to be desirable for us to understand
them. Cpon this unanswerable and very generally mimitte<l

principle, some explanations of the 6rst nidimonts of hanunny an>

interspersed throughout the practical exercises of the lx>sso!i'liook

;

not with the intent to make musical composers of all into whose
hands it may fall—musical cora(>osers, like other artists, if tliev Itc

not really made by nature, will never repay the cost of iirti^eia)

manufacture— btit to enable them truly to understand the coiii|>o-

sit ions of others, which is the real profit of a funiiiunental education.

This subject is little more than hiuted at in the present work ; but
the end Is answered, if, as with the pianoforte lessons, what is

taught stimulate the desire for further knowledge.
The work U divided into parts, each of which is publuthcd

separately, with the knowledge, fainilar to the experience of every
teacher, that, even with older pupils than those for whom ‘Cla-

rina's Lesson’Book* Is designed, the monotony of long study
from the same book makes the book and the study alike liateful

to the student; whereas the variety of beginning upon a fresh

volume gives new interest to the pursuit, and uew impulse to

follow it. The shape and size of the
,
book arc chosen |>artly

with the same idea, insomuch as the frequency of turning over a
new page will prevent each lesson from assuming a look of te>

diousoess, from the sight of dUhculties, sur]>asscd or threatening,
in its neighbour; partly, also, because little heads reach not to

the top of a fuU-sized sheet of music upon a pianoforte det>k
;
and

little eyes are apt to wander from an object that is not exactly
before them. Wlwnever little eyes WMidcr, great atteiitiou is

sure to bear them company. Tims the top of a pago being
placed within the natural bold of vision, tlieru is the bebt chance
of its being looked at ;

and should any bad habits <if inattention
beset a pupil, there are many opportuuittea to *turn over a new
leaf* with the book and the scholar at the same time.

** Such is the plan of ‘ C'larina s Lesscm-liook.' Its object is to
facilitate, and to render as iotcresliug as |>ossible, the study of
music to infant pupils, and to lay the foundation of a pure musical
taste. The experience of one pupil and one teacher shows me
that it is not iucoropetent to its object

;
aud 1 therefore couHdeutly

hope that many a little darling girl, and some very clever fellows

ot boys too, may by its means escape the too freoueut disappoim*
men! of those who have vainly expected to lina it a very great
treat to learn to play upon the pianoforte."
The whole of tnis is effected in a manner at ooce comprehensive

and familiar—comprehensive, inasmuch as it embraces all that
sncii a treatise should rinbmcc; familiar, inasmuch as it addresses
itself to the intelligence of the youngest and tendercst scholar,whose
task of acquiring it renders it at once easy and plcavant. Such
a book deserves general patronage. The name of its author would
suffice to recommend it, were not its excellence and extreme
utility recommendations of themselves.

** Ziow.”—A Sacred Cantata, composed and inscribed to Edward
Estillf llsq. By Charles Daovert liackelt, Mut. Bac., Oxford,
Organist of the Parish Church, Liverpool. Ewer and Co.

Mr. Charles Danvers Hackett—who has long been a labourer in

the good vineyard, has plucked raisins from the vine of life, and
squeezed them into the bucket of faith, wherefrom wen! forth the
goodly wine that enriched the veins, engoldencd the blood, and
made merry the stomachs of the sturdy— hid a right to n<cend
Mount Zion on the wings of harmony, as much as Albert Smith
had a right to climb Mount White on the ladder of memory (ante
Mimcal Worid, vol. —

,
page —).

Zion is a sacred cantata, for voice and inslnimcnts, of which the
subject is "Zloo." The opening instrumental symphony, repre-
sented by the piano, is in the best style of provincial organist
voluntary. A treble recitative follows in the major (E), which leads
to ^a1 aenii-chorua in four parts (3*2 maasuroj, io which it may be

remarked that the key major (E) is preserved. A duet for two
trebles follows, of which it may be remarked that the key major
(K) ami the measure (3-2) are preserved. Of an air for the tenor
voice, which comes next, it may be observed that it consists ofao
Aniliintiiio in the key msjor (A), followed by an animato wiib a
rolling ba.sB, whicli may be traced to one of the Sacred Songs of
Edward d. I.K>der, E^q., now of Manchester, also in the key
major (A) ;

whereupon ajipenrs a chorus in four parts, which
brsins and end* in the key innjor (A)—the latter part of
whicli would require a tenor to help him through it. A baas

recitative in K j.hsrp minor leads to a chorus in four parts, io

the key tniuor (K). Now follows a four part chorus in the key
major (K). of which it may be dicated tiiat it consiMs of two {larts,

each in four parts—a Largo which aims at statelincsa, and a fugue
which covets (daboraiioii

;
of which the aaswers are correct, and

which, for the must part. vig.>roiisly retains its position in the key
aforesaid—major, E. Of the futtuc, at may be further aunotmeed,
that it inclines, like (he second part of the Schtrw in Beetboven'a
lymptiony, No. 9, to three bar rhythm, and that towards the eod
occurs a sequence in the liinckian maimer, which other composers
of sacred cantatas have affected. Wc now obtain a quartet in the

key major (H), which is promptly followed by a chorus in four parts,
“ llallrlujah," of which it may be insisted, that it comprehends two
parts—or rather the semblance of two ]»arts, since the two are

merely parts of one—being closely allied by family and sequential

(not coQBcqucntiall ties—a con Kpirito and episodical fugcUo^ both
in the key major bringing the cantata to a concluaion con
4/nrtVu, and with little ado. g
Thus much for Zion.

FroTindaL
Norwich CiiORAr. Sd ltmf.—On Friday evening (the 22nd),

the f'horal iiiociety gave the second concert of the present series,

to A full audiem'e at St. Andrew’s Hall, when Haydn's Oen/ims
was performed. The severe drilling demanded for two new
Oratorios at the late Musical Festival, and the constant practice
required for these concerts (under the superintendence of Mr. Hill

the chorus master, and Mr. llarcoitrt. the instrumental conductor)
have brought tlie chorus to such a liigh trainiug. The choruses,
“ .\wake the Harp,” and The Heavens are tiling," were sung
with infinite point and spirit, the “ pianos ” being well preserved.
'Fhc }mssage at the words. “ For ever blessed be bis power," was
remarkably well delivered. .Mrs. Endersohn and Mr. Weiss were
the principal singers engaged from London—the tenor part being
entnistc<l to Mr. Mann of Norwich, who, though well known
here as a private concert singer, may bo said to nave made his

public f>n the present occasion. At the commencement
Nlr. Mann showed symptoms of nerrousm'ss, but was quite at

his i»ase in the lH*autiful air “ In native worth," which was very
creditftldy sung. HU voice is good, and with study ho promises
to make a valuable singer. Mrs. Endersohn, and Mr. Weiss are

too well-known to require particular comment, 'fhe band, if uot
laigc. wa« complete and effective. Hausmnnn, the violoncellist,

who may be nlmo.«t said to be naturalized at these concerts, took
excellent care of the recitatives. Messrs. Baumann and ].Azaru8
have been almost constantly engaged, and at this series Mr. Card,
the Hauti.st, was added, the Oboe alone lieing in the hands of an
amateur. It w needless to add that bv such hands the wind in •

stniment na-isages, uj>oo which so mucb depends in this Oratorio
were ncriectlY rendered. Tho solos in the “Chaos" were well

played, but some of the I'^irie* wanlcil more power. The price of
subscribers’ tickets is wisely set so low, as to bring these coucerts
within reach of the great mass of tho people- The consequence is

that almost every one in Norwich is more or less of a musician, a
result deserving imitation throughout the kingdom.
Birmingham.—Mr. J. A. Baker has been re appointed organist

to St. Luke's Church, in tins town, and resumed his duties on the
lOtli nit.

Miscellaneous
-Mr. W. S. Woodin, to whose performances at the SaUe Robin

we have more than once alludoc, was married, on Saturday, to

Mias Sprague, a lady, wo are told, of great accoropliahmenia.

:
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M. Rlumknthal, the fn^liionAble i>ianittand composer, left

London, for a tour on the continent.

ORCiU:8TRAL UsioX.—These penilomcn have secured the

services of Mrs. Alexander Newton, as vocalist, for their forth-

commi; tour in the provinces in October next.

K Surrey ZooLomcAL Gakdksk—The tiiird tiuwer-show of the

season took place on Tuesday. The weather was tine, tite gardens

looked gay and festive, and, towanb evening, became crowded.
The collection of flowers was the best of the season. The con-

tributions of Messrs. HolUsflon attracted mtk.Ht attention. Among
these was the Slanhopea ocuhi4t and tfiiadruxfruijt, an eastern plant

of singular beanty and exquisite perfume. 1'he Si^‘phanotH4 jLtri-

bunda, (Pampltn and Sons) in scent and appearance resembling a
Jasmine, together with the ruses .ind some specimens of boUvhuck,
(supplied by Paul and Son) excitet! much admiration, 'lite sax-

horn band of Messrs. Distin were engaged, and the Kreworks were
of unusual roagniticcnce. We must uut omit Miss I7icely Nott,

who was encored, as usiutl. in her two songs.

Maksion Housk.—

T

he vocalists engaged at the dinner given

this dav sen'night to her Majesty's Ministers by the Lord Mayor,
were ^fessrs Young, Wesley aiu^ lhjd<U, MUs Messent and Miss
Evles. I'he number and length of the speeches curtailed the
selection of mnsic of its fair proportions. After the grace and
anthem, there were but three pieces performed. These were Mr,

Hatton's trio, “ Hail, Allwrt, hail!” sung by the three gentlemen,

Cursehman's popular *‘Ti prego,” delivered hy Mr- Wesley and
the two syrens, and Dontzeltrs cavatina from Dtva-tiu.
“ L'amor suo mi fc beata,*' taken by Miss Messent with her usu.xl

excellent taste and fooling. Tlic rest of the programme, consUting
in all of ten pieces, was, for the afutvsjiid reasons, omitted.

8iom>r Luiqi GoKiHGi.NNr.—One of the most highly patronised

and muRt fashionably attended of the tM'ason came ofl* at

the Dmlley (raJlerv, Kgvptian Hall, on >Veilnes<lay, July tlio 20th.

Tlie vocalh;ts were ^^C!^dames Clara Novello and Murchc»i,

MM. Lefort and V'illot, and Signori (iardoni, Marchesi, aiul

Ciabatta;— the instrumentalists llazxini, Hottesiui and Piatti,

three Italians of the first string, llio concert include*! some
charming iru/rc«marof Signor Gordigiani's own ccmpositlou, among
which we may name, as the most eflectivc, a ruinanaa entilltHl
** Marie Stuart,” sung with decided effect, by Madame Maroheri-

Graumanu
;
duett tno, “ E nuandodi morir,” most beautifully given

by Madame Clara Novi'llo and Signor Gar<loni, and loudly

encored ; a romanza, “ Eva un sorriso,” exquisitely warhled by
Signor Gordon), and a can4o fto/kflarf, called ** K mezr.o di Bolero,

’*

rendere<l in brilliam stylo by Madame Marehesi Graumaun, The
concert, in other respects, was Interesting. Signori Muratori ami
€k>nliguini oflUclatcd as conduclora.

Mias K. T. Oreenfii;u>’s Co.nckkt at Stafford House.

—

A grand morning concert, for the Imnetit of this lady, was held

on .Saturday at Stafford House, by the kind permission of the

Puchess of Sutherland. Among the ilistitiguislied company, in

addition to her Grace of .Sutherlaml, were Lord Grosvenor and
I.july Constance Orosvtmor, the Duke ami Ducliess of Arg^’ll. the

Ijadies Litscellc*, Priiire Cx.'trtoriski, Madame Hunsen, Mdlle.

Bunsen, the Marchioness of Aylesbury, the l>adiea Pelham, the

Viscountess I)'.\lt^, the Marchiuiiess of Hastings, the Dowager
Ladv Ashbrook, Lady Caroline Murray, I#adv Jane Walsh, Jlizs

Wafsh. the l^ady Mayoress and family, IjmIv Anne Dashwood.
Lord iS’ederick Hay, I-ady Th*imas Hay, the lion. H. Powis, the

Hon. Mr. and Mrs. ^S'm'. C*)wpor, t=ir John Walsh, lion. Mn*.

Bhaw Ix*fevre and the Miases la*fcvn\ Mist Hope Ycre, Mr. ami
Mrs. Monkton MUnea, .Mrs. Alexander, and MUs Price.

Miss Howard, Mrs. Henry VUlebois, Miss Tidhot, Miss Trafford,

Mrs, L'Kstrange, *S:c. 1‘lie vocalists and instnimentalist-s who
assisted were Mr. Sims Reeves, Miss Rosina Bentley, Madame
Dreyfus, MM. Bottesini, f>e VaUdarez, and Jules Benedict. The
princifuil drawing-room was appropriated to the concert, ami the

whole of the magnificent suite of rooms were thrown open to th»*

audience. Miss Greenfield sung in the coiin^ of the morning,

1 know that my Redeemer liveth,” “ Home, sweet homo.” “ The
Cradle Song,” by V'incont Wallace, and a new song cumpoeod for

her by Mr. ClvarlcA Glover, entitled, “1 am free,” and acquitted

herself evideotly to the gratificatioo of her patrons.

Gat.lbrt or Illustratior.—'The first exhibition of a picture of
Constantinople took place at thU interesting gallery on Monday
last : it is a work worthy the reputation of the artists, .Messrs.

Grieve and 'I'clbin. .Ac (his moment nothing could be more
apropo* than its introduction to the public, who are on the qui rrtv

for everything that has reference to the “City of Harems.” From
information derived from authentic sources, wc can inform our
readern th.at the picture is n perfect reprcicntalion of Constanti-

n<»ple : aiul, short of a visit, it is impossible to gain a more intimate
knowledge of that city thau by an inspection of the view now to

be obtained at the Gnllery of Illustration. The Diorama of the

Ocean Mai) still continues its attraction.

Mr. Grorgb FaEifCH Flowrrs gave his second Exhibition of the
Students of the British School of Vocalisation, on Monday evening
week, at the Music Hall, Store Street. Twenty-four pupils aisisted

the professor, and a )ar,ie circle of the admirers and supporters of
the New British College of Singing surroun<led, or more properly

scmi-suTTounded him. The programme was a first-rate one, and
tended to put the twenty-four on their best mettle. Thus it ran .

—

Tart I.—Chor.\l Fugue, ** To God ascribe the power of song. Nor to

one race *lotb .\rt belong ” (Flowers); solo, “ Ilerengi-,** Mr, Lansdowne,
(Weber); trio, “ Soave lia it veuto,” Misses CuiaH-e and Woodward, Mr.
Woo lwnrd,fbrt Fun Tutii, fMotart); solo ami choms, " Lo scamp© rion,**

FuuH, (S|Kihr); *luct, “ 1 w-waM th.at my love,” Mi«k>s Clara Ho mes and
Woodwa^, Mr. Shelley, (Mendelwohn); chorus of men. **Tnie sword,”

(Mebcr); solo, ” Rorgi Amor,” Miss Clara Utdines, Figaro. (Masart);
chorus, ” FasCoral ” (FLwers); sol*s “Ah! cho questi,” Mr. Uenham,
Jl Sera^io (Mozart); solo, " Ftulomcoa abb<tnd«>UAta,” Miss Curtice,

(flaydn); chorus of men, *‘0*er mrK>r and mountain” fJiipohr).

Fart II.—8uU» ami ehnnis, '* /.orc/y," Mus Whittaker, (MendeUaohn);
cavatina, “.Vdclaiile,” Mr. I’atru fB*scthoveo);soU>, “ Serenely c-dco, love,

U the night,** Miss’ Whiitakcr (lowers); romanza, **Pei ecniicr,” Miss

D’Cdei, I Quatiro Frutelli (Balfc) ; solo, ** blue eyes,” Mr. B. Bonfltld

(BchrensL solo, “ Fin non ai trorino,” (MS ) Miss Rivers (Flowers);
son?, *‘0 ruddier than the clieTry,” Mr. Miles (Handel); «lueito,

** Anna Boteua," Miw F.gcrton and .Mias W<v»d»-aril (Doniaeilil; aolo,

“ Uovc snno,” MUi Woodward, Fiqnro (Mozart); chorus of men,
** Who is he thou woodland maze *' (Menddsaohn).

The first encore waa awarded to Mendelssohn's duet, which was
very nicely given. Weber's spirited chorus obtained the next 6is,

and* deservedly. The twcniy-fonr acquitted themselves like eager

and experience*! choristers. Encore the third— *• Porgi amor,”
Mess Clara Holmes. The lady is very young—half past eleven or

thereabouts, merely—but has already made great progrc8«, and has

acquire*! a g>md style and good method. Wc cannot s.xy she
mastered Mozart's most exquisite song, bnt she made a powerful

offer to do so—an offer tfiat was anything but juvenile. Mr.
French lowers must have taken great pains to have effected

what he has with his youthful prima *fonn*i: but she has talent

«lecidedly, and is full of promise. The fourth rail for a repetition

was won by Mr. French Flowers* pastoral chorus,—a good chorus,

and well taken. T« be brief, there were nine encores out of

twenty-one pieces; which proves that the hearers were more than
usually delighted with the performance. The only drawback to the

concert, was the unavoidable absence of Mi«s Annie de loirm—Mr
French Flowers’ phenomenon, as she has been styled—which

created much disappointment on the part of that young artist's

friends and admirers. 'I'be exhibition was entirely successful, and
Mr. French Flowers was compUmented at the conclusion by several

i
who were present, in terms at once wann and profuse. The Music
lUU was crowded.—(/VoM a Corrft^tdfnL)

Madame Lucri Silveb8 gave a MimcaU on Saturday,

July Itith, at the R6uuioii de.i Arts, and was assisted by Mes-
dames Marches) Grauniaiii], Leopoldine Zioka, and Caradori, and
MM. Lefort. VMlot, Ganloni, Marches), and Cimino a» vocalists;

aud MM. Benedict, Balabert, and Mattel (pianoX and M. Pac^ue
(violoncellu), as instrumentalists. The concert wasr/r la prrmure
Jorct. Madame Lucci Bievers is triple-talented : she sings, plays

the piano, and compo.scs; and docs each of tlie three wedl. We
shall be glad to hear ami learn more of tliis la*ly. Madame Lucci

Sievers comes to Lcuulon highly credeiitialed
;
she writes herself

Honorary Member of the Phil. Aca<lemy at Palermo, Rome, Ac.

&c. &c. ;*aDd doubtless posseaaee other sounding titles, vritb which
wo sliall b« acqoaiotod anon.
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Mac. Macoonnell., whose conccrt-tinging this sesson has been
ao much admired, ins gone to Dubiin, her native city. She will

returu to London In September.

Mna. ALSXANDBm Newton has returned from lier short conti-

nental trip, and we have much pleasure in transciibing the follow-

ing opinions of the French press Madame Newton—gr&cieuse
cautatricc, pleine de Terre, douee d'une fort belle vnix et posaedarit

uiic fort johe m^thcdc.^—Xer CiAonne rt VObrnrotfitr^ 17lh July.
** Madame Alexn«;dre Newton proaede un organe tr<5s aouple,

tr^5-*tendu, et elle soil en tirer tout le parti convenablc
;
son duo

avec M. Ilraham a en lea honnettrs d’une aeronde audition el

c’^tait justice.—X’iin/wr/iVj/ de houlngm, July 14th,

“ Mr*. Newton, in her duets, and “ Qui la voce,” from the
Ptfritntii, est.nblished her character as a good musician, |>o*aesfed of
a pleasing voice of considerable compass.— iA>t(/oone A’ete Timet,
JutvICih.

Mr. Kdwaru SiiART was, on Thursday, by a majority of 28
voles, elected organist of the Orphan Asylum, vacant by the
resignation of Mr. M’illiam llon-lcy. There were seven candidates,

MADFMOTSBI.LB Clauss hns gonc to Dieppe for a for a few davs.
She will retnrn to London sliortly.

Prikck Albert axd Psalmody.—

I

t was lately announced by
the Court Newsman, that a piece of sacred music, compum^d by
the King of Hanover, had been jierformed in the (Miapel Koval.
This occurrence wa» nearly coincident with anoiher, Tvhich is not
likely to,reach the world thrtmgh the meiiinm just rqferrefl to. but
whicli may not, on that account, be less interesting to many of
our readers—wc allude to the fact that the Prince Consort' has
presented a Dissenting congregation with two pieces of sacred
mu.sic, of liU Royal Highiies.Vs composition. ^Plic circumstances '

were these

A

ronitnittce of gentlemen were engaged in com{dling
a new tuuc-book for the use of the congregation referred to—ilio

Weigh-liouecv—Tvhcii, in a coUectiou Jl tunes olrtainetl from the
other sidy of the Atlantic, they found one attributed to Prince
Albert, 'j’he geiiticmen in question were laiidibty anxious not
oiilv to assign every tune to it* right owner, but, in every case in
vrliicb it was practicable, to obtain the owner's peniiission for its
use. An application was, therefore, made in the proper onarter,
and the origin of the piece was.pluccd beyond a doubt by tiie per-
mission which its royal eom}H>iicr immediately graiitcil for irs use.
That pemiinsion was graciously accoronaiiicd by the additiutial
offer, upon the^ part of his Royal Highness, of another of his
musical compositions, which was. of course, readily accepted, and
accordingly rriiice Albert * “ Goilm” and a (.'hrUtmas Hymn ”

foim a portion of the time-book just adopted by the Weigh-
bousc.^ The tirst three pastors of this congregation were clergy-
men ejected from their livings by the Act of Uiiifomiiry, and were
rqiuate<lly iinprisuncl—sumetim'es interrupted in the perforniimce
of divine service, and taken from the sacred desk to gaol. (4rati-
fyine is the contrast thus presented between thefortunesof hNoii.
conformist Church in the jftuart era, and under llio benignant sway
of Queen Victoria.— Chrutia$t Timee.

Death of Mihr Maria Smith, V'ocaurt.—M> regret to
le^i that Miss Maria Smith, the youngest of the celebrated
Misses Smith, vocalists, formerly resident in this city, died on
^turday morning ImI week, at Margate, after a lingering illnesf.
For a long time this young ladv was only known as a highly-
accomplished singer in piivato, her natural Umidilvpreventingh'er
from making any public appearance. On th« withdrawal, how-
ever, some years ago, of her eldest sister from the profession,
consequent uiMjn her marriage, she was induced to join her second
sister, Miss Julia Bmith, in those beautiful duets which liave ren-
dered their name familiar to the lovers of music in all parta of
the country. We may add to this brief notice, that Mi«.s Maria
Smith was remarkable for the sweetness and amiability of her dis-
position. and her geaeral elevation of character, no less than for
her bue taste and rare accomplishments, hot lias a singer and an
instrumentalist, and was ever regarded with the greatest affection
and the tendereit intarott by her raUUvei aod friends.—XWm-
(furgh i’cTpvr.

ANGRT THE MOLE.

Venn* said to Cupid, “ fK>,

Add a cliarm to iVngti's face.

And o’er her matchless features throw
The halo of a new-born grace.”

StrartwAv as his mother bids,

His glance divine the urchin throwing
On the syren’s eyes, he kissed their lids,

Thus stealing sweets, lint none bestowing.

But touching writh etherial fire,

Her cheek, his lip its lightning left,

In a shadowy scar, engraven there,

Tlio God of I.K)vc's imperial gift.

J. G.

[Wo have omitted a staniaof the above Jen-d'eJtprit, ouscconf.

of Its l>elhg-what the Ficnch call “ trop lede” Wo hope vor

correspondent will not be offenilcd, and we shall he glsd if msf
our contributors will furnish us with an epigram in conot^sil o(

that of J. G. There arc plenty of subjects.—I). R.]

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

W, K., Dublin; P. C., Dundee: ft. C.. Norwich: E. P.,

Oxford ; R. M., Leeds; ^ira, S., Plymouth; T. W.» Nottiaghsm,

TH£ CONSERVATIVE LAND SOCIEH.
T'llE Ninth Putdic Drawing for Pri<*rity of Choice so the
A E*tale» in viriou* counti^ «ni Ukv place at ih* Offiew, SL V«Wk-

•trert. Birand, on Baturday, the 1 Tih of Auiru*<, at Twelre o’etork. AU prNaan *li
Uke and park’s «liar«« beCorv the time of drawiaprwHI iMurttmptm.
Monthijr lu^inenis p^r abnir. »nler« fwr |2«. Od.. btlfetmaerf ibi

Socrctary, payable at 3*S, Strand, vlll arcure the ImmiNUate entry ofm« toMtrr*
town mvtt.bSra In tlw Hocietv'i bnnkf. Ofllc* Uour*) from IV to S,nw*( ea Maayi
an<i PHtlajtv, and then frum'lfl to S o’clock. The silotment of the Brotlq fri
Eatale, I'orcat Hill, W»*t and of the C'Uite Ualf-waf WirciCflBm-
ford, ia (Ufd fbr 1 bandajr the lith, at the ofBeea.

CHARLR8 LEWIS ORUXEItOS. Srwrierj

! N E W PIANOFORTE MUSIC,
CoHPotED Bv WILLIAM HUTCHINS CALLCOTT.

SoUa. Dvtt-

the echo MELODY J 6 I »

IntcTibed to Miaa Eirttv Oacbabu.

the OATHEHEU I.ILVjIn Memurium) - . 2 «

VILLAGE BELLS 3 0

Inaerlbed to Tba Lady Mabia Howabu.

THE RAIKBOW a tf I •

iQMTibed to Miss Mart Loiua t m-

MORNTNO MIST (Sequel to Evenixo Dew) • 1 fl
* *

Inacribed to Gsokqk A. Oasoasa, Eaq.

THE WATERFALL * . . -.30
Inacribed to MIm Potvobs,

London: LEADER Sc COCK, 63, New Bcwd 9i*BT.

And CUATfSLL, <0, Maw Bom txaaaTi

I
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BANK OF DEPOSIT.
ixat:stment of capital a.nd savings.

r k^RSOXS (lusirous of Investing Money, arc requested to examine
Ui« ]»Lui of the NktUmal AMur»ncc«nd Invr«uiirQt Awoclacion, by vbich » biifb

( 4t« of UiiT be obtained, combined nitb perfect arcurity.
rrnepectuBM »D<1 fuUhiiurtutitloa may b« had at the OAce. or aent, poal free, ec

appUeathm.
PETER MORRKOV,

7, 8t. MartiD’a Place. Uana^m; Director.
Trafalirar Sqnare.LoDdcM.

THE TEA-DUTY IS NOW REDUCED,
AND wo are enabled to sell prime Congou IVa at 3s. per lb.,

th<i brflt CuKR'iU Tea at 3«. 41..—n eb, rare ftonclionR Tea at Sd.-^nood
Or*en Tea at X«. Id. to ll<. Sd.—IMnie flrecd Tea at 4s.— and DetlHoua Green lea
at ji. We slrortily rrcointocnd c-iir filmJ* to bur 'I’ea at our preaent prleei, as Teas
are «!panT. Thote whu {lurrba.e now will *ae» money.
The best Plantation U now U. per lb. The best Hoeha Is. 4d.

Tear, CulTec*, and all other gnoi't K'-nt Carr.^e Free, by uor uwD vaitf aad carts,

f whhin fiyht m'lri: aiid Teat, C'fSVe*, anil Apices *ent cardaye free to aay part

of England, If tn the ralue of or upwards, by Phillips ft Co., Tea and Colonial
Msrclianis, 9, King Wdliam-slTeet, City. Lintlou.

RIMMtL’S TOILET VINE6AR,

jsV'TiJS.r’ti'

J LONaan.

E..‘?1MW£L

l*t.»FUMEU

I3il.aiifni1ral|

PARIS.
[

A S EXUIBITKD in the Fnuu-
Jx taint at tlte huhlin aivl New Yofk
Great Exhibitions, U far superior to Eau dt
t'ol(‘K'ie a» a tvnte and reircthlne Lotion
ferrhe T'd^ft ot Hath, a Tevlenig l*crfuti:e,

n ik.rnsani dentifrice, and a powerful i

InftMa.-ii for apaftrornit or »icX rooips,

lit Bumsroua uaefal and sanitary proper,
ties leiHler it an indUpentab, e rec|Ui*ilc In

»ll fainilicf. Price » TkI. and 3l. Sold
by all Chemiits and i*erfutnm, and by

ElJtJKNK KIMAfEI*
PERFUMKk. 91. Uf UttABO STRSBT.

soltn, lAl.SOON.
Aik (or RiinmaTs Viaegar. u there at*

many Coeiiterfelii.

DRITISM COLI.EGK OF HEALTH, Hamilton Place, Xcw
J ' Road. London. Thr principles of ibe If }geian or Moristvnian .System, aro con*
rained in the follow lug prDp<iiuioiu 1. 1 he Siial urine Iple i»in the blood. Kerry
thing in tbe Iwdy is iteOsed frum tha t iood 3, All roastltutlOM are radleally the
aawie. 4, All t-iseasrs ar *c frrjn lu ptiTiiy of the blood, or. in other words, from acTl-
tnonieus hiimotiri bldg* d in tbe body, if. Pain and disease hare tha aatne origin t

ami way therefore be cviTtiidered srnollymci}*. 6, Proper I'urgaMoii by rcgrtables ii

Che onl) efTrCtual mode of cradicat'iig nUc*»«. «, The dlicorery of a VkGETAIil.R
COHPoUNIl, callable of b< iBt? digesled, an I mixing with the blood, so as to impart
Ip ii the energy requiiite for rid-ling the b'uly of all impuriliet, wes a <'eildv>AtUMi.

This di'corrr* wal loaOc br James Morion, the Hvgeist. in llic compoeiMon of
Morieon's PilLa, ihc Vegctabl.' UniTet«al Medidreof Uio British Collefe of Uealtli,
llamtluin Placs, New Hoad, London.

WURIM>n'» VrofTMLr I'MVnhSAL MKDIdNP.a.
None are getiulne unless Uiey ctime direct from the r.tflfge aborc, with the words,
Mvriioo’s UKirerial kledidnes," on the gtiTennr.cai s'amp. See L*i» of duly

gUlhontnd sgriitl — No chemUti cr druggi- ts urf *u-hori»‘d to sell Motlaon’i PilJl.
Dated ihislnd May. J»31. (Sig"cd> kloltlSON k Co.. Irr^niTfe.

8oM in Boxes at I - . I jd., Jl- dd., 4». fd,, and I'omily Fackots contain eng Ibrci'
da. 6d. Doxe<. 111. each. Alto the Vegetable Ctpansine Powders, Is.

1
jtl. iK-r Rox.

Llat gf AgvBts duly authorised to tend MGrlioi.'s IMIs. tbe VrgeUibJe I'niicrsal
Med>citi*^ln London and iltVicInity.

John Wts. Jun., tha Hygeist OfTce, Strand; Mr. Field. Rrgent-tlrett : Mr.
Lofia. I, Park-place. Xlile End roadj Lietri bMn ai>u ilsraay, I'erfumers, 63,
Oxford^stTePt

; Air. J. Ksi..»s. ?ft. NVw-road. St. Cp. ryr's F.»»t; Mr*. E. Ii«re, M,
Watllng.tireel

; Mrs. roxfier. s, Townsend-stre* i. Old Kint-roail; Mr. ItatnrT, I3«,
Tnite* ham Court road; M*». Marchant, Walbant Qieen

;
ilt. Notbury. Ptwt Office,

Srentford: Mr. Bat'en's Library, riipham; Mr. J. InniiiMe 93. Great C^srt tireet,
Iwsl'towd. Hoxton

; Mr. It. JoliBston, Peifutrrr, M. romhill ; Mr. Willlan. Hal'olt,
M. Imb Holbora; Mr. Porrltt, Bookseller. r>cptfora; Mrs. Norris, Library, Staines,

mirt^
AAenaltnianUett, r«ddiiiji«afrMft; Mr. lNif«, Xorth>a(xt«(,

PROFESSIONAL LIFE ASSURANCE ASSOCIATION.

ADMITI'ING on pt[ual terms persons of ev'ery cUss and degree
In all it! Bvnafltaand Adeantagto.
CAPITAL. TWO HUNDHEU AND PUTT TlfOirsAVD POCNDf.

ClMirman-Major HKNRY STfiNE, L.L.B.
Depiily Ctiairman—JAMES ANDUEW |Kt|tHAM, Baq.

Wtth upwards ef Fourteen Hundred Shartboldcrs.

There are two Importaai cUwsei in the deed of seulement. by whkh the Mrewlora
have power to apprnprt.it* ONE TENTH of the eatirw profits ef the ewmpwBy.

1st. Fur tbs rrllef of aged and disiretied [•ariKti usurel fur bfe, who bare paid

fir* yem’ prcailutni, tlxlr wkilaws and orphtni.

tod. For the rcUef uf aged and dtttrcrsed original proprietors, aunred or not,

(heir wblovs awd on ban«. ii>g«ther.wUh fire per e*at. per aonuin oo the

capital oriRinally invesied by them.

All policii-s Indisputable and free of stamp doty.

Rates ef premium eitremely u&oderaie.

No Extrn Charx* fur goitm to or residing al (In Uni* of peace) AustraUiia. Bee>

mitda, Madeira, Cape of Gc«d Hope, Mauruius, and tire BriUah North Aoa*rle*D

Coloaies.

MediCNl men lo all cases remunerate ) for thetr reporK

Auurances granted against Paralytle. BHndnees. Accidents. Insanity, ind tvtry

other afflicitior, bodily sod mmial, at moderate rates.

A liberal commtww>n all(iw*d to agents^

Annual rircmiom fur ataurlng ClbO. natnely •

Age-30 £1 (0 b
(

Age^ £t 13 0
30 I 19 0 I

3 l» «

Proepectuses. with tables and fttlleel iBfonnation, may be had at the oAeci Oif th«

Company, or of any of their agent*.

Applications for Ageocies rcqnc'ted.
E[>\V.\RI) BATT.I*, R**ld«it Manager and Actuary.

tjtticc". *<», n*c«peitlc. liondtiB.

The first tooth powder cXloi«r. b>th as to cleanlinest in using and elli-ctuslly

teallsing beautiful Teeth. Is

ROWLANDS’ ODONTO, OR PEARL DENTIFRICE.

D uring several imst lliis u!iIt|UO Powder, aa n puriGor,
eml**llisli4T, sn.! prc'.:rTer <if tVe Teeth and Gi;v i, hw« l»cq patronised

almost excIxifirel.O bv Hnysliy xnd the Nobility, nail L« nuw urtTcr^ally appreciated

us i«'.ues>in/ tvouVAiin,; i|U4l]Uiis—unrqQallcd by any Itcniifitce i f tbe age, Tliis

(tisily celehrsiod toilet appendage t< a Vegetable M'hde Powder c( great brilliancy,

and as cleai..y m appilCati>>n a* fukk-iioiit in result A* ca Anti.4cotbutlc it

(oljtty cje.i* defecr, and ret. Itr« t ie Teeth and Gum* Imper* k>us to decay frosn

youih lo n,ce
;

it bvs r w« the muit ra.tiant whiieneiM nii the enamel, accoinpaaicd by
a beautiful p>l>ti., wliicti consi.U-iwtily adds lo their beauty .\( the same time It

will he f'.and lo thoroughly er.idicale all tartar amt eoncrctUM', reinore st-ou of

ioeipie.it decuy, tet ri> r (' o ira'i'x firm aii i red. fix loose teeth firmly In their sockeu,
and nlioTc all, ts I'istu giiulied for its araruallc lofluetice lu girlng sweetBew to th*
breath.— i'rice ?s Ot. per box.
CAUTION.—Tb* wo:d. • nmTLANPfi* ODONTO** are on the Label, and

"A. ItOWLANDand SO.S, 30. H ATTON-OAH UKN," cti tbs (iorerBOiaBt b«*Bip,
afllxeil on each Ixix. hold by them, and by Chemim and Terfurters,

NEVER FAILING RE.MEUV.

HOLLOWAY’S. OINTMENT.
RTAIN Uciufidy for Scorbulic Humourt, and tn aitonifiliirTg

Cure of an old Lady, Seventy years of Age, of a Bad Leg. Copy of a letter

from Mesars. Walker and Co.. Chsmlsu, Oath. To Professor ilollowsy, dear Sir,

Among dll' Durreroui vurei elTrcted by the u.c of your raluublc medciacs in this

ne'fHbi>urhu>.>d.wr insy inctitiva that nf sn old lady living in the village of Preetou,
about five mtlcs irnra this ctiy. Rhe had ulcerated wounds in her Icr lor many yeart
«nd tately (hey Inerettrd to such an alarming extent *s to defy all th* usual re*

medtrs; Ti«i it«Alih rsphlly gnlugway under the aiiiTcring she endured. In (hla

d(»trrising conditinn she had rccouncto your Olotmcnt and Pills, and by the assist*

anee of her friends, was enabled to p«f**ver« la tbslr use, until ah* recalred a
perfect cnie. MV have nurselTCS been greatly astoBiihed at the rlTect on tm old a
persem, she being above 70 years of age, W* shall be happy to astlsfy any enquiriM
as (•> ttie suiheMiciiy of this really wowderfol caac. either pemmally or by latUf.

A private in the Hath PaiK-e Force, also, has been perfectly cured «i an eld seor*

bulk: uiTection Ib the face, afirr all other means had failed. He state* that It ii

entirely by (b* vsa of yeur Ointmant, and speaks loudly in its praise.

We remain, dear bif, yout's faithfully,

AprilCih, IR53. (•''i«ned,l WALKER ft Co.
The Pil Ii sbeuid be used eot.f cH ntiy with the Ointment In most of the follawing emea
Bad Lugs Coen Ray Cunlracied and Lumbago
Bad Bicjsti Chiego-fout FtifT Joints Pllis •

Burn* Chilblain* K rphanliaais Rhcutnalitm
Bunioni Chapped Imuds Fistulas Scalds

I He of Mo'che- Corns (heft) Clout Bore Nipples
tors sudfiaad- CaDcera OlandularSvell* Brrw-«hrosts

Filet inn Bkiii*4<liettei

Botd s( (he Estsbllshment of Pronssor Y44. Strand, (naax Tempi*
Bar.) f,«ii(lon ; and by all respeedaUe llruggUU and l>vat*ri lb Medlcirtca tliroogb*

out Use ClTilkted World, la Pots at la. l|d., is. Sd.,4s. fid-, Ui.. fiks., aaii SSi,
dacii. Tbet* is • eoojldersblt ifivlfig by ta].iag tba larger 111**.

PirtcUdUAuUfifWUAM oCPfilMiiUfiXtfiaftfidtfiMdk*

Sorehead
Tumuon
I'lcrf*

Wounds
Taw*
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LITTLE CLARINA’S LESSON-BOOK.

F)R THK pianoforte, by G. A. Macfarrcn. The object
of work ii (« fociliUte, bjr mow ni«tbodofde«vloptng th« BublfOt* lb* luitloa

of very youn|t pupil* in tbo procuc* «t th« Piinofone «na in (h« principle* of Mude.
which includo tba rtulimenu of Harmony. Tha work io npeeially dr*tgtietf for

boauholit iiiatrueiio», to enoblo modior* or ui«rr», if uot to »uper»Ottc • matter, to

fuUU (hat iadi*p*tu«bl« requUito to infant bo^tonera of aupartulenilinit their dally
practir*. The Piria Pm U romplate in ilaelf, and (lie tubioqaent Farit will eentin'ia

the aubject, each up (o tome pnrtlcular point, that wUi alao ba complete, wiih mt
lefer-Dca lo what ia to aucreed it. Pa>t One i* n^w ready, ronaUling; of forty««igb(

bandaom'ly prinieit Muaic Paso* io a neat wrapper, price 6 i. t’ubtwbeii by Rn»t
and Co., Patent Tubular Pianoforte Manufacturer* and hluitc PubUabera, 9f)9 (ibe

Royal Polytechnic Intiitution), K^eot-tucet.

THE ENGLISH GLEE AND MADRIGAL UNION.
VTRS. KNDERSOHN, Mrs. Lockev ilMc Miss M. SVilliams),
XVX Mr. Lockey, Mr. Hoblw, uwl Mr. Henry PhlUip*. ArraRpementA arc now bcin<r

made for the Autumnal Tour la tbe North and went of Cii^and. All cotnmuni*
catlooa to be addrenaed to the Secretary, at Kadall, Rote, and Carte'a, 100, New Bond*
atTML

It. C.\UTE, Secretary.

LISZT’S LAST COMPOSITION.
TkEUX Ambea(jues pour le Huino. No. 1. “ Lo Rosaignol, 2a
-Lx No. 7. “ ChnuMn Bohcmknnc, 3a. Tbcae though not tbe mo«t dlfflcult effusion
of Liait'a grn tus, arc nermhetcea crery war worthy of hUn, and while Icaa *mb4iioua
perfunnera may aueecaafuUy attempt tbm, the moat flnuhed will And ihotn dcsenrin^
tbair atirDtloQ.

Kwer and Co., 390, Oxford Street.

NEW MUSIC.
CIQ.NORS MARIO *nd aORDIGIANl—Th.) celobr»lcd FrenchO Romance. *‘AlMR MOI BIR'C,'* bUDg by Signor Mario, and compoacd by
ligBor Oardigianl, U juat publiahed, price 2«.

QIGNOR GORDTGIANTS NEW COMPOSITIONS, as sungO at hia Onod Concert, July Kitb. Impi^^tihile, Canto FopoUri, fa. ; Lmeuodl,
Bolero, •*. ; ImprcMluce, Casio Fopo, 7*. : La Kuan d'lo|bilterm Albucn, dedicated
to tier M ujeaty tbe Queco, oontaiatsit twciTo new eocal pkcea, price 3U-, In a baud*
•one vtriume.

^ p^AIR SHINES THE MOON,”— Mario's celebrated Darcarullo
I. is Rinolettn, encored oa ercry occaAion; the poeiry by W. U. lleUamy,

Eeq., la pnbUahed this day, 3a.

M PRUDENT.—“I.A C^hasse and Reveil des Fees, 4s. each.
* The abjee tw^ famous cumponitlons, jierformed by the author, at the New

Pbilharmooic and naruiouk VnioQ Conoerta, are pubLahkl by Uooaey and Son*.

XTEW SCHOOL PIANOFORTE MUSIC, by RudolT Xord-
is naan.—Mario’e UsreaRdle In lUpoktbo, with Variations, 3a. The Nuns'
Prayer, a fUunance. Sa. Tbe Obnat Scene m the Corsican Brutbera, As. fid. Alvars*
Greek Pirate*' Chorus 2a. fid. The above are writteo exprwaly to salt modeme
players, awl arc remarkable for mekidy, and billlmncy of rnret.

New school music, by Adolph Gollroick, ndApted to
(oUow the above.—Grande Marche Erolque, 3a. £uro,-ia. Galop d« Concert, Sa.

Valae Styrlenne, Xa.

^EW french romances sung by Mens. Jalp« I^cfort.
i. 1 Price la. rsen, in ** Le Chaoaonnicr do Jour,’’ a »«1es of modern French aones.
I “Mb Barque.” 1. “Tala tol moo Conif.” 3. “ Moo petit F.nfaat.“ 4. “Petite
aottiM nu«r. 5. Le Mulelierde Catahrt^” 2*.

'I’HE RIGOLETTO VAL8ES and QUADRILI.ra, by LaurentE and Tlnncy. 3a each. These Dances, founded on Verdi's new Opera, are the
moat popular of the »caS«i.

KOHLER’S CROWN and CRICKETER8' POLKAS, priceIV 8s. fid. eacb- Tbe irreat aucena of those Pulkua has induced tbapubUibei* to
bring out a bccuod Edition of each In an caaier form.

BOOSEY and SONS, 3S, IXollM-straet, CaTeDdiah*aquaic.

SAX’S CORNETS, SAXOPHONES, SAX HORNS, &C.
JJCDALL, ROSE, AND CARTE, Patentees of the only
ib PriEC Flutea, and manafactufrrs of Miiitaiy Muaical Inatniment*, beg la

annouivcs lo ihs commanding otReer* of Her Ma]e«<y** Arwy and Navy ; the M*B'

ter* of Hand*, and the Mosienl Public, that they have been appointed the SOLE
AOBNTH IS GRRaT DRII'AlN for the aale of Sax'a celebrated lostrumasu—
the Bax Comet*, Sax Trombas, Sax Homt. Sax Tri>TnboneiL Bombardon*, and hit

ntttw and beaulifui (oued lastruroeet. the Saxophone. They have tnade meh
arrai^ewenU with M. Sax (In whom wa* awarded tbe only CouneU Medal for

Milirory InatnimenU at tbe Great Exiiibilion) a* will enable them to supply his

InMruinent* direct from hi* own U'-aoufactory. at price* not higher than those

charged for the numerous linitatloat of them. The security and advanuts* thus

afforded wrlU be obvious. M. Sax'* tniiruinsnU, among which are several arw
mt'deit, may be *««n at Kwlall, Rose, and Cart*’*. 100, New Bond .Street.

Meters. Hudall, Rose and Carte beg to abjoln the following letter, which they

tbave received from Hr. Sax.
Faria, Sfith May. 1S&3.

To Mnsn. RndalL Roar, ami Ckrte,

OesUemeo,—I accept your prapcml* relative to tbe aale of my laatrummla in

EnclMd ; and I am happy to think that owing to the arrangeoaents entered into by tas,

which coiwtitute* you my sole Agent* in Great DriUm, 1 ahall be worthily r»iir*.

aeetod, at the same time that the PuUle will be no longer misled by those wbo appro,

priate the good* of others.

There have been iMued, under the cover of ray name, a crowd ef counterfnt Sax

Hma. amt other ImunuDctit* inventwl by me. which tbe purchaser necwaaa'Dy

thought came from oiy roonufoctory. but to which I never put a bond. M f reputa-

tion moat have been very ftrmly i-sUbltshod in your emmtiy, to hare wldwtood the

effects of M much tending to injure IL But now tlsere need be no further au^
take* of this kind. Every one wbo purchases my InstrumenU from ywi, will know

of a ewrtaiuty Uiat they *n tnanufticturrd by me.
1 do not doubt, Oontlnncn, but that wiib yfiar activity and eomrorreial hater*,

you will *ow) miUae a large amount of businn., by pruniotlnir the sale of tnany

atraments whi-h are at proaent but UUIe known among you
;
but which, I may te

allowed to say. cannot fail to obtain a brllHam snrtiess, not only with Musician* oad

ronnoistcars,W with Amateur*. Wc shall thim be rendering a great service to th*

Uuatosl Art, and to ounclvei at the some time.

Accept, Ocntk^c, my warm salutatians,

ADOLPHF. SAV

CRAMER & CO.’S PUBLICATIONS.
9. TIIALBERG.

L*Art du Chant appliqu4 au rianoforte.

MelodKHi* Subjects from Ancient and Modem Compoters, tranaeribed for tbe Piaa*>

fur^, with a rrefaee by Tb*lberg, No*. 1 to 11 ... ... eaeh te- M.

S. HELLER.
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NEWS FEOJ[ LISZT.

"Deii Abxbesqces 1’ocb le Piaxo.”—

N

o. 1, Lc Ros8ignol;|

No. 2, Choiuon Bohcmicnnc. By Fbaxz Liszt. Ewer & Co.
\

The above will be shortly—if we arc not mistaken—on the

desk of every pianist in Loudon
;

since whatever comes from .'

Liszt—with all his eccentricity and sehumonnwognerism— i

is worthy attention, more especially now Uiat ho has retired

from the noise and turbulence of public life, and has settled

down, like a bearded hermit, in the calm wilds of Weimar.

\Thatcver Liszt does, Liszt doe. like Liszt ; therefore it be-

comes the duty of the reviewer to address the reader in the

words of the ghost

—

“ Ust, lilt. Oh ! list ! ’’

j

Indeed, listening to Ijszt is car-labour well bestowed, for he,

'

in his way, is also a prophet, and prophecies—more especially
j

now that he has retired from the noise and turbulence of

public life, and has settled down, like a bearded hermit, in the '

calm wilds of Weimar. I

There was—in the epoch ofthe Boses, when to bo “White”
j

or to be Bed” was essential to bo anything, and being both '

was being neither, and you wore forced to bo either—one I

W'arwick. This Warwick did kings and undid them, llcneo

the nickname bestowed upon him wliich historians have re-

corded. Now, without wishing to draw a comparison between

Warwick and Liszt—who is no more n Guy than was the fiunoas

king-maker—wo hnd this in common between them—that,

whereas Warwick did and undid kings, the ssstbctic ka|)cl-

meistcr at Weimar docs and undoes composers. It was

but now tliat Liszt dragged out one Schumann from darkness,

and blew a trumpet on bis behalf. " Behold,” said liszt to

the peoples, “ a new man ! Behold a composer !
- Let none

gainsay him—he is a Myth 1
”

“ List, list. Oh 1 list
!

"

Thus Liszt discovered Bobert Schumann, and did him. He
brought forth the man of Lcipsic; and held him up, in the face of

the worshippers of Mendelssohn, as the real idol to be adored

—

as the true God, upon whose altar should be placed beeves, to
^

be burnt for his glorification—before whose altar incense

should be swung, and round whose altar candles should be

lit. The peoples listened, and were edified, "Hear him,”

said they
;
" hear Liszt ! Liszt hath spoken. His words ore

truth. Schumann is the man !

"

“ List, list, oh I list 1” (CAorw of peeptn.)

And the peoples became Sebumannites. The sacrifice was

ofiered at tbe slirino of the now idol. Boys swang incense j

wax was wasted
;
beeves were blasted. Liszt was content ; he

had done Schumann, But now to undo him I Lizst pondered.

Ho shook his head mysteriously, when ncopbites and catechu-

mines repaired to Weimar, to minister to the curious chapel-

mostcr, and hear him preach Schumann
;
he shookliis head

mysteriou.sly, and smiled a deep smile. To speak in tho

language of the poet. Smith—Alexander, not Albert—ho

“ gcckcd ” at them. There was, in his eye sinister

—

“ Something like a glike.”

—

(JJrtnda/iaA.)

Liszt had not pondered in vain
;
ho had found a man. Ho

dragged out from darkness one Wogner, and blew a trumpet

on his behalf. “ Behold," said Liszt to tho peoples, “anew
man ! Behold a composer ! Let none gainsay him—he is a

Myth

!

” List, list, oh I list r

Thus Liszt discovered Bicliord Wagner, and did him. As

for Bobert Schumann, bo undid him.

But the peoples this time turned a cold car to the prophet—

to his words and to his trumpet. They heard not the flourish,

and heeded not tho rhetoric. They were as deaf as adders,

and 08 mute as mice. “ Lo !” muttered they, “etewhilo it

was Bobert, to-day it is Bichard j .
the prophet has lied ! he is

n false prophet ! Whom shall we believe r”

Then Liszt girded up his loins, clad liimsclf in holiday
_

array, and set out on a journey.

He eamc to Bichard, and communed with him ; and said,

“Lo! tho peoples will not believe.” And Bichord said,

“ Lo ! tliey shall bo convinced ! thou shalt convince them I

Go forth and write books.” And Liszt answered and said,

“ I will go.” “ But stop," said Bichard, “ first give mo thy

shadow ; it lies in thy way, and prevents thee from seeing tho

Bill glory of the sun, which is Bichard. Nay, sell mo thy

sliodow.” And Bichord went to a box, and brought forth books,

four—tho book of a Hutch Captain, the book of a Boman

democrat, the book of Taunhauser, and the book of Lohen-

grin. " Sell mo thy shadou’ for these books,” said Bichord,

“ for they arc tho books of life—my books. Thou shalt,

moreover, havo the fifth, which is yet unfinished.” And Liszt

took the books, and Bichard gathered up the shadow. Tho

shadow was light, but the books were heavy.

And Liszt went forth shadowless, and took the books to

Weimar.

At Weimar he seized pen and paper, and shut himself up,

and would see no one; for he cared not to walk in tbe sun,

Digitized by Google
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iMt hit iDttit«rr th* (hsnd Baluv should uk him ibont his

shadow. And LUzt wrote a hook—a hook about Richard,

and this was its titulo

RrCTAua WAmB’s
LOHEKQRIR

und

TAIWHAUSER,
Vox

F&akz Lust.

\frr MuSIK'BsXLAOEK.

Ho wruU) it In Uio Franldsh tongue, and from the rrankish

he did it Into tho Teutongue—which was announced on the

forehead of the hook
;
and it was printed in the year fifty and

two, by Pranz Carl Risen, and was published at Koln, and

eagerly deroured by the peoples.

And many of the peoples were convinced, and said,

tho prophet hath made good his word ; Richard is the man,

and not Robert !’* But other of the peoples, not wholly con>

verted, though edified, said,
** Shall there not bo Robert as well

as Richard V* The rest were angry, and would have neither,

but returned to tho old religion, and worshipped Ifendelssohn.

And Liszt was wroth, and went forth at night, and came to

Richard, and asked for his shadow. But Richard would

not be persuaded. "For,’* said he, "hast thou not adored

others besides Robert ?” And Liszt would fain have undone

Richard
; but he could not. His soul being vexed thereat,

ho went bock to Wclmor, emd burnt his book of Chopin, and

all his volumes of Escudier. Moreover, he took down from his

shelf—where it had long lain buried in dusb->the book of the

Prophit of Meyerbeer, and "transcribed” tho iro«scenc upon

tho Haviert and transmitted it to Brussels, to Madame Fleyel,

the famous piano>player, who played it so often, and with

such success, that it came to the can of Richard.

Now Richard thought that what time and pains were not

bestowed upon Lohengrin and Tannhaueer were time and pains

lost. He remonstrated. ‘Whereupon Liszt wrote a cahier of

Hudet, and transmitted them to Madame Plcycl, at Brussels.

This was his response. Again Richard remonstrated. "For”

—

said he—"you have not convinced the peoples about Lohen-

grinJ* \Vhcreupon, Liszt made more transcriptions, and sent

them to Madame Plcycl, at Brussels. This was his rcaponse.

Yet oDco more Richard remonstrated
; and finding his protest

vain, he threatened Liszt to send him back his shadow.
" Now”—said the chapcl-mostcr to himself—" I shall get

my shadow.” Whereon ho straightway summoned Hector
Berlioz, and brought out his opera of Jienvrnuto CV//ini, upon
tho stage of Weimar, before tlie Duke, with great pomp and
ceremony. And the peoples heai-d this music, and believed,

and cried out—** Hector is the mau )—not Richard—neither

the mouth, and his irc was terrible,

matters stand. If Liszt does not

b« hi, sot ouM.

"Lid, Ud, oht Luzrr*

Your "Deoz Arabaiquai” will go forth to all tba paoplat.

Cianz, and Biandui, and Ewer, will sail them in thmiiaBda

Wo like them much—eapecially the Oiatum Sthminat (the

nifUinjaU ii eomewhat flight,), which you ooght to hoTi

dedicated to Wilhelmina Clanu.

But

“Lid, lid, oh I Liazrl”

Take your pen, and scratch out oU the Wagneriinu that

deface them; and, when cleaned and purified, send them forth

again.

Not to multiply instances, we refer you to the last page ef

the RoAmtimne—tho 13th page. If you would not that one of

your pages die within a year, take the matter in your own

hands, and cut out the 13th incontinent. It is mere c copkong,

and much hearing of it will make a man deaf-^r at least

engender a cachexy. The whole of lines 2-3>4 is stark non-

sense. Lop them off lightly, and wo promise to aid you in

getting back your shadow, and to pray that it may never be

less. Slice away; it is but ftmgus you remove—proud flesh,

in which you should have no pride. Cut, we beseech you

!

MENDELSSOHN’S ST. PAUL.

(Cmtinuedfrom pope 4S5.)

Ko. 1.—The Overture to SU Paul is of a completely dif-

ferent character and form from any of Mendelssohn’s secular

compositions for the orchestra. It would seem that the

author, regarding tho so-called contrapuntal style as the

highest, because the severest exercise of a musician’ s
powers,

assumed this, in which ho was among the modems singularly

successful, for his sacred prelude, emulating therein, with the

profundity, tho dignity of the andont school, but animating

this with the genudity that inseparably associates his muse
with tho feelings of our own time.

This masterly piece of writing is founded upon the Choral,

" Sleepers, wake !” the first three strains of which only,

however, are employed in tho course of the composition. The
Overture opens witb a short Introduction in which the Canto

Fermo appears, first with simple harmony, and then with a

counterpoint of moving crotchets
;
and tliis is followed by a

Fugue on two subjects, (the first, of a very marked and

eminently striking character,—the second, which is intj\^

duced after tho first has been considerably elaborated and is

subsequently employed os a counterpoint to it, moving
ceaselessly in Bcmiquavors,) throiighout which theChoral is con-

stantly recurring as the Canto Fermo upon which the whola
is oonstructod.

So much, and that tho Fugue oommenoea in a raodoata
tempOf which is gradually accelerated into on animated and
very exciting ollfgro, beginning in A minor, and ending in

the major of the same tonic, is matter-of-fact and self-obvious.

AVhat I have now to propose, as to the connection, nainelv,
of this Ovcrtiu^ with the work, and as to its illustratioQ of

the subject, is entirely matter of speculation, and by no means
to bo accepted from my proposition, but ruther to be reg^&rdcd
as an acknowledgment of what impression the muiio conTeyi
to ttCi ofliBrod u a lurety to otim that thuo U a mwaaig
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that neoda but to be sought to be found, the inteqiretatioD of
which must depend upon the temperament of the bearer.

Let us suppose, then, that tho calm, solemn simplicity of
tlie opening implies a summons from tho messongor of peace,
addressed to the sleeping world, bidding them awaken to the
consciousness of the gloiy that awaits them. In tho chief
subject of tho Fugue is presented the dejection of tho fallen

human race—at least, thus I understand tho pathetic expres-
sion of the melody, heightened by the sighing of wind instru-

ments, that always accompanies the repetition of the last

phrase
; while the hurried, agitatod character of the second

subject depicts tho troublous tumult of the war of passion.

Through this the voice of majesty and lovo is ever heard,
oalling mankind to prepare for their redemption, with always
growing power and with alwa}*s increasing improasiTeness.
The conflict of earthlv desires rages with more and more im-
petuosity, and tlic sufferings of tho soirow-strioken people are
ever renewed by that unrest which is at onco their nourish-
ment and their fruit, their cause and their result, as tho
mighty waters that yield tho clouds which darken sight
of nature are fed by these clouds, manifesting their anger in
the fury of the tempest. The voice from heaven continues
•till to call, mankind is aroused, the brightnem of his im-
mortal gloiy shinoB upon him, and the |p)odncss of the Creator
is most worthily approved in the punfication of his greatest
work, the intellect—the power to know, and to understand,
and to believe—the soul of man.

iVb. 2,—This and tho following piece constitute what may
be considered a kind of prologue to the work, onalc^us, more
or loss, to the invocation to the muse with which Uiltoo
opens his **Faradise Lost," according to the manner of many,
if not most of the extensive ]>oetical works of ancient and
modem times. The subject of those two piocce comprises the
acknowledgment of the greatness of the Creator, tho petition

that ho will give strength to his people to contend with their

enemies and to preach his word, and tho thsnksofiering for

bis bountiful protection. The toxts here brought together
allude directly to the Apostle and his divine mission, tho pro-
gress of which forms tho action of the Oratorio

; and they are
also, perhaps indirectly, applicable to the oompoeer, whoeo
sacred province as on artist is, by clothing truth in beauty,
by refining doctrine into poetry, to carry on the great work
of tho first teachers, quickening our knowledge into feeling,

idealizing our sen.se of good with the sentiment of loveliness,

and thus to stimulate through tho subtle agency of onr imagi-
nation such innermost emotions as arc intangible alike by f^t
ftnd argument.

This being the purport of tho words, the masio is harmoni-
ouily also of a didactic character, dignified and earnest, but
not solemu^bright, broad, energetic, and simple. The intro-

ductory bars of symphony and the opening vocal phrase,
** Lord ! thou alone art God," which is continuous of them,
have a noble majesty that finely embodies tho exultant feel-

ing expreeeed in the exclamation. Tho stately motion of the
•oeompaniment is arrested for the clearer enunciation of the
words, " And thine are the Heavens, the Earth, and mighty
Waters,” which are thus given with true grandeur of offeot to

which the masterly transition into D that marks the first repe-
tition of the sentence with a brightness tliat seems unsnrpaM-
ablc, eminently conduces. The frigal treatment of the poseoge
on the words, "The heathens furiously rago against thee," is

DO loss pertinent to their expression than is the agitated cha-
racter of tho acoompanimmt, the restless motion of which is

maintained with admirable continuity, but without any ap-
pr^h to monotony. This troubled choraoter is preserved
oy th« futber oonturaaiMe of the eaxno figure oi aoeompou-

ment, while the sustained pianissimo of the voices replaces the
feeling of complaint witli that of supplication when the
Almighty is invoked to look upon the prevailing power of our
foes, and to give bis servants streogtn to extend his word.
Hero, the opening subject is with great propriety resumed

;

and then, a very condensed recapitulation of tho principal
ideas of tho movement forms a powerful Coda that closes in

vigorous grandeur with tho simple enunciation of the words
comprised in the prayer.

It is hero to remark upon the careful husbandry of his

orchestral resources that especially choractorizos the instru-

mentation of Mendelssohn. In the present Chorus wo have
an example, of which tho Oratorio frirnishes many, of how
his power lies in the strength of his ideas rather than in
tlie noise of his instrumentation, and bv his sparing employ-
ment of those means he almost infinitely redoubles their

effect whenever ho takes advantage of them, and at the same
time gives a variety of colour to the entire work, which won*
drously enhances its interest.

No. 3.—Tho calm, reposeful, gentle bcdbc of gratitude is

beautifrilly rendered in the simple character of tho Choral,

To God on high," as it is here presented, in harmony of

I

plain counterpoint, and without even the ornament of the very

customary interludes between the strains. Tho melody of

this Chorel is one of the most modem in its phrascolo^, and
certainly ono of the most sympathetio of all these primitivo

offerings of our art to the service of the Reformed Church,

and its popularity may be Inferred frrom Bach having harmo-
nized it in no less than four different ways in his countless col-

lection of Lutheran Hymns, which indicates that it is in such

very frequent requisition, os not only pros opportunity for

the employment of theso several renderings, but exacts this

various treatment as tho necessary means of varying its

effect.

It is rather tho province of tho schoolmaster than of tho

critic to enter upon the discussion of points of grammar, and
I shall therefore, throughout these remarks, esteem myself

happily exempt fri>m any such disquisition—for which, in

fact, except as a medium of eulc^, the present work presents

the rarest opportunities. To vindicate tho candour of my
else unqualified admiration, I owe it to myself, and stiU

more to my subject, to avow that in the technical treatment

of some of these pieces of plain harmony there occur some
progressions, the irregularity of whMi only eludes observation

under cover of the genenu effect, tho absorbing interest of

which incapacitates us fW>m regarding minuteness of detail

that might contribute to what they cannot destroy. I speak

with ditHdence, not in ostentation, and, having said, believe I

have discharged a duty for which I shall gain no more thanks

than credit. There needs not to procec<l tediously into par-

ticulars, avoiding which I shall leave the exceptional passages

still open to the admiration of those who are insensitive to

their impropriety, whereby I shall escape the art-evil of

checking the impulse to find beauty and to acknowledge it,

while this genend declaration will, to those who share my
scniplos, justify the expressions of delight that tho examina-

tion of tliU noblo work of gonlus cannot fail ceaselessly to

induce.

The transition into F sharp minor that marks Mendelssohn’s

treatment of the fifth strain of this Choral is very striking,

aud the effect of the whole is beautifully appropriate.

No. 4.—Thus doubly prefaced,—-by the Overture which, wo

may suppose, epitomises the subject of the entire work, and

by the two first vocal pieces, which invoke Heaven the

Vtni~ir of “ ibeneth and joj’foliMM” to tiis artift fax
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hU sacred task,—thus doubly prefaced, the action of the
I

Oratorio commences.
In the selection and arran^ment of the text, tho composer

has chosen to precede the entry of his princi]ml character by
such a representation of the times in wliieh appeared, and
the circumstances by which his appearance was sorrounded,

M prepares us at once to appreciate the importance of St.

PaiU’s mission and the transition his character undergoes

when tho oppressor of Chiistians becomes the apostle of

Christianity. Accordingly, the incidents of the arraign-

ment and martyrdom of St. Stephen arc presented at such

very considerable length as alone could do justice to their

powerful interest, and thus is shown the enthusiastic zeal of

tho Erst teachers, and Ike fanatical riolence of those who
opposed them.

In the present piece is related the unanimity of the be-
licTcrs, the faith and power of Stephen who works wonders
amongst them, the inability of the bribes to resist the influ-

ence of his wisdom, their suborning of men to speak against
him, the declaration of these that they heard bi.s blasphemy,
and the activity of tho Synagogue to excite tho people and
tho Elders, who seize him and drag him before tho
Council.

The narrative portion of this is rendered in a Recitative
for soprano solo, on episodo in which is the short Duet for

two baswe personating the false 'W'itncs.'ies, that graphically
distinguishes the dramatic or personal wonls of the text from
the narrative,—that which is done or said from that which is

related.

Brief os is the Duct, the poculuu* character of this carefully*
considered fragment (expressed in tlic responsive phrases of
tho voices, and in the points of imitation carried through the
ceo-teless motion of the murmuring accompaniment, singularly
coloured by the orchestral distribution, which lies entirely
between the viola, two violoncellos, and the double bass sup-
ported by the organ pedals), this peculiar character embodies
a deep, though, perhaps therefore, not very obvious meaning,
to pimetrate which is (j^uite worth the pains of an examination.
Let ua suppose, then, m tho plausible pliraacology in which
the words of the Witnesses arc conveyed, and in the reitcratc«l
corroboration by each of the testimony of the other, the most
sedulous endeavour to justify by persuasion and to vindicate by
asseveration tho charge preferred, while tho falsehood and the
conser^uent cautious incoj^dence of the speakers is indicated
in the suppressed perturbation that forms an undorcuircnt of
the whole. These men are not of the People, crying, under
^0 misdirection of fanaticism, for what they believe to be
justice upon a blasphemer, but they ore the suborned Wit-
nesses of tho Sjmagoguc, hired to inflame with their purposed
perjury tJie fury of tho multitude, conscious of their hollow-
ness, and *^ful to conceal their falsehood and their shame in
it. Such is, to me, tho reading of the text embodied in the
music.

The short Duct leaves off (closes, one cannot say, since
what succeeds is still continuous), tho duet leaves off with
a dominant cadence, and an abrupt transition introduces
the resumption of the Recitative. The new tonality, tho
humed movement, and tho addition to the sooro of tho acute
instnmenta, induce a contrast of colour that forcibly illustrates
the situation. Vt e puss from tho Witnesses to their em-
ployers, from their plausibility to the wrath that engages thi*
05 its insidious and certain engine.
Wo are now led to the next Chorus, of which both words

and music of this number are introductory.
JVb. 5. Hero we have tho accusation of Stephen embodiedm a Chorus of tho People of JenualeoL This oompriset*

alternate decIaratioSB to the Council and addresses to the
prisoner, tl>e unanimous rendering of the former of which pre-

sents well the vehement earnestness of the excited multitude,

as docs the fugal treatment of the latter their impatience each

to have u voice in the taunts to which ho is submitted,—each
to be foremost in charging him personally with the outrage for

which they demand rengeance. Tho dramatic power thus
displayed could not he exceeded, and the technic^ treatment

of the scene equals the poetical purpose with which it is con-

ceived.

Tho fierceness of tho infuriate crowd, who, rushing tumul-
tuously, without regard of place or person, into the judgment
hall, eagerly denounce their intended victim as a blasphemer
against Moses and against God,—their charge to him, ** Did
we not enjoin and strnightly command you that you should

not teach in the name too follow } and lo
!
you have filled

Jerusalem with these unlawful doctrines,’*—and their turning

wildly again with their first appeal to the Council, this

is depict^ with a living truthfulness that brings tho raging

multitude in actual existence before us, and makes us know
and feci how terrible is the power of the bud passions of man,
and how dreadful an engine are they to set in action. Thus
much is comprised in what we may esteem tho First Part or

division of the movement ;
and tho malignant scorn with

which Stephen is still regarded when the voices cease—and iho

looks of hatred cast uponhim arc even more redundant of ven-

gc.mco than the limited words—is not less powerfully pre-

sented in tho few threatening bars of symphony with their

entirely unique and most poignant instrumentation.

Less irritated, and therefore mnch more dignified in cha-

racter, is tho episode for male voices in which the accusation

again.4t Stephen is directly preferred. A transient modula-
tion into C at the words ** Destroy all these our holy places,”

is one of tho brightest points in the whole Chorus, and one
that derives from its great simplicity a power to which
nobody can be insensible.

The multitude is not to bo restrained. With violent agita-

tion, Aggravated by its temporaiy' suppression, tho mass of

the people resume their original of denunciation, and the

dramatic and the musical effect of this recurrence of the chief

theme of tho movoment are both heightened by the addition

of a florid counterpoint of semiquavers against the Subject

that is admirably sustained. The resumption of the epis^-
col idea, now distributed among the full chorus, and sup-
ported by tho agitated accompaniment of tho string instru-

ments, forms a climax to the close of the movement that

seems to raise thU grand point of culmination still higher

and higher os it approaches it, and then, the repetition of the

very indriudual bars for the orchestra that seem, in their tone

of exultant derision, to anticipate tho tortures with which
the martyr is menaced, this very powerful conception is con-

clndcd.

JVb. 6.—A few hors of Recitative for soprano, resuming
tho narrative, toll how they look upon his fa^, and it is like

tho face of an angel (an expression most gracefriUy rendered

in tho music), and how the High Priest demands if these

charges bo true, his words being separated from tho mors
indiferent tone of relation in the third person by an impres-

sivo change of key, and by a slower and consequently more
impressivo enunciation.

Stephen's defence is rendered in a grand declamatory Re-
citative for tenor, that, as a piece of musical eloquence, is

scarcely to be reached by tho highest oulogium with which
enthusiastic admiration could attempt to do it justice. Com-
mencing with the majestic calmness that is inspired by con-

scious right and complete mastery of the sobjeot upon whieix
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he is to discourse, the orator gradually rises with tbo develop-
ment of his theme in warmth of expression and cner^ of
delivery, until the flood of his speech would soom to liavc

accumulated such intensity of power as must bear down all

before it. One cannot too much admire the consummate art

wherewith this is embodied, but, the more must one admire,
the less con one define. The felicitous artifice of the frequent
repetition, at irregular periods, of tha two bars of ajrmphony
that introduce the character of Stephen, each repetition being
successively in a higher and higher key—thus mueh admits
of description—all else of the forcible treatment of this

impressive scene must be left to tlie appreciation of the
hearer.

Tlio multitude awed by the fervid eloquence of their pur-

Cd victim, and feeling the growing influence of hia w'ords,

mo impatient of a power that may bo withdrawn but
cannot bo resisted. In low muttcrings, that bespeak how
much less is their can than their will to oppose him, they
interrupt what they are unable to answer with murmurs of
**Takc him away!” Then, gaining assurance from the sound of
their own voices, and mutual encouragement from the coward’s
panoply—the knowledge of physical superiority, they break
forth in a fierce exclamation of a lifo-thirsty fanaticism, *• Ho
shall perish.”

Pajwing directly from the harmony of E flat to the second
invorsion of D, the first employment of this major tonic, the
single voice of Stephen is introduced with an effect of bcauti-
ftil, of glorious radiance, that, to soy tho least—and words
could say no more~roaliscs tho idea his language conveys,
when he declares, ** Lo ! I see the heavens open, and tho Son
of Man sitting at the right hand of God.”
How fur tho immediate disperaion of the %dsionary bright*

ness may be more or less true to the situation, or mure or less
necessary an a means of art to certify its brilliancy, and how
far the whole musical idea may be more or less analogous to
that which first introduces Anna and Ottavio in tho sestet in
Don Giovanni, I leave for the spcNSulation of those whose
delight in present beauty is sufficiently temperate to allow
them to turn from its contemplation to theorise upon its

source ;—for me, I am content to admire and to acknowledge.—(From the Muncal TitJifs.)

G. A. MACrABAEN.
I

( To be coniinuefl.)
I

ROYAL ITALIAN OPERA.
0» Saturday the Faroriia was repeated.

A combined entertainment, consisting of tho first act of
Aarmu and the entire of Rigoletio, was given on Tuesday.
Her Majesty and Prince Albert attended.

Liicrnia Borgia and selection from VEluir ^Am»re con-
stituted the performance of Thursday.

There was nothing new this week at the Royal Italian
Opera.

I

Here again we may remark—an echo from our notice of
last week—that Grisi and Mario have appeared three times
in succession—an unusual occurrence, and having appeared
three times in succession previously, they have now appeared
in succession nine limes—an unprecedented occurrence.

JtAvonda will be produced this evening faithfully.

Respecting the performance of Thursday evening, we
quote the following from the Tmu :

—

The performance of Luertzia Borgia, yesterday evening,
cleaerves to be mentioned, not only for its excellence, but
on account of its having been announced as the last during

the present season. If it be true, as is reported, that Grisi

and Mario, after a * farewell’ tour in the provinces ot Eng-
land, arc about to repair to America, to fulfil an engagement
of indefinite duration in the United States, it is not impossi-

ble that Donisetli’s must genial work, as we have been
accustomed to see it since tlui institution of tho Royal
Italian Opera, may be lost to us for a considerable time

—

probably, indeed, for ever. It is unlikely that, in our day»
wc shall again witness so perfect an execution of Lucreiio

Borgia (unless circumstances induce the management to

advertise it once more) ; and for this reason an unusual
interest was attached to the representation of last night,

which created an enthusiasm proportionate to its merits.

Grisi was provokingly good tbrooghout-^as though she felt

determined to convince the audience of the impracticability

of another being found to succeed her in one of her grandest

impersonations. She looked the haughty Duchess of Ferrara

lo the life; sang admirably, even from the opening cavatina—
which has always, of late years, been her tender point—and

acted with extraordinary power. Mario was more than him-

self. His singing in the melodious romance, * Deli pcscator

ignohile/ was marked by that exquisite sweetness and sim-

plicity in which he has no rival ;
and his performance in

the last scene—including the death of Gcniiaro, one of the

most striking demonstrations of histrionic genius ever remem-
bered upon the stage—was as great, perhaps greater, than on
any previous oceasiun. Ronconi's Alphonso—the be^t on

record—was worthy to be associated with the Lucrezia and

Oennaro ; and the highly dramatic trio of the second act

—in which the revenge and jealousy of the Duke, the despair

and agony of Ids wife, and the unconscious innocence of

Gennsro arc so skilfully combined and illustrated—was more
than ever impicssive and exciting. The duet where Lucrezia

compels her unhappy son to tuke the antidote—in which
Grisi displayed amazing energy'—and tho forcible and pic-

turesque tableau at the end, when Alphonso arrives just at

the momeut of Gennaro’s departure, and confronts the dis-

tracted Lucrezia, brought down the curtain with all the old

eclat. The whole representation, in short, was worthy of

the theatre, and of the great artists who, for so many years,

have charmed and attracted the public.
** Tho second act of VElisir fCAmore—with the opening

ecena of Dulcamara, * Udite o Rustici,* interpolated—con-

cluded the entertainments. Ronconi was never more droll,

never more amusingly extravagant. Madame Rosiu (Adioa)

sang hrilliantly, Signor Lucchesi (Nemorino) extremely well,

and Tagliafico (Be'core) with r.arc facility and spirit. It was
a * night with Donizetti,* and a very agreeable one. I^he

house was well attended.”

Dramatic-
St. James’s Theatre.—We are pleased to record that

before their departure the German comp.Tiiy found on oppor-

tunity of playing Schiller’s Braut von Meeeina. During their

season they have made two or three mistakes in the selection

of their plays, but the production of this great lyrical tragedy

gives a balance in their favour. That an engagement of six-

teen nights should comprise, in addition to the pieces brought

out last year, three such important novelties as iTilhehu Tell,

Fietco,ax\H Die Braut ton Meeema, is a remarkable fact, and

one which shows that the Germans have deserved more

patronage than, we fear, they have obtained.

Die Braut van 3[ewna is the dramatic exponent of that

id^ tendency which prevailed in Schiller’s latter dayi> And
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nrhich arose l>art’ perhaps, from the matured temperament

of the poet himsdf, partly from an enthusiastic admiration of

Greek models, in which he was encouraged by Gothe. The
antique notion which lay at the foundation of Wallenstein

here attains its fullest develop ! ent, influencing not only the

moral tone, but also the technical form of the drama. We are

removed into an itnaginaiy region, which, though it is called

Messinii# belongs to no earthly latitude whatever—a region

nominally Christian, but the inhabitants of which have their

mouths constantly filled with the deities of the Grecian

mythology, and who are under the influence of that terrible

Grecian fate, the only real deity in the system of the old

tragedians. Poets of all countries, as everybody is well

aware, are ready enough to borrow a little heathenism on oc-

casion, which by no means contrasts remarkably with the

avocations of ordinary life. Thus, a young gentleman of the

suburbs, who addresses a copy of verses to a young lady in

the neighbourhood, and therein compares her to Venu^,
scarcely expects that he will incur the suspicion of paganism.

Cupid on a sixpenny valentine is no more surprising than the

insipid quatrain which appears as his makeweight ; and a
little respectable party of bad musioians* forming an har-

monic society, would not for a moment hesitate to acknow-
ledge Apollo as their tutelary patron. But Schiller, in his

Braut r<m Jfestt'mi, goes much deeper than all this sort of
thing. The Greek personages arc not with him the mere
ornaments of a modem substratum, the mere conventional
images to eke out a line, or to supply the defects of an im-
potent imagination

; but bis play is a serious effort to regard
a subject from a Greek point of view, to in form and in

sentiment a modern Sophocles. The poet, who in his youth
had evidently aimed at the vulgarest ''naturalness,'* the ring-

leader of those tragic " fast men '* who immediately preceded
the French Revolution, and drank deeply at the spring of
Jean Jacques,—the Titanic hurler of unmetrical language as
the best weapon for hitting an uncultivated public—the man
of the mob now determines to leave the earth
altogether, and to soar along through an atmosphere of the
purest ideality. The stage is to assume a new aspect under
the new revelations of his genius. Down with all realism

—

illusion—" naturalness '* in all its forms ! Like a general who
burns his ships, or a single combatant who flings away the
scabbard of his sword, Schiller resolves to set up a barrier
between himself and the popular school, by evoking that
element of the Greek drama which is the least intelligible to
the modern mind—the chorus. There is to be no retreat to
popularity

; and that there may bo no mistake about bis
meaning, Schiller prefaces his play with an essay on the
employment of the Greek chorus (reckoned by competent
judges a masterpiece of prose composition), in which he
states what the new form of tragedy is to do. It is to declare
open war against naturalncss—it is to banish from the world of
dramatic art the various details of modern life, and place
us under circumstances similar to those of (Rdipus or
Agamemnon

; it is ta furnish the personages of tragedy with
an ideal garb, which may bo compared with the drapery which
a sculptor substitutes for the modern coal and pantaloons

j it

is to bring repose into the action (there is a nice unpopular
element for you !) while it gives animation to the language,
it is to prevent the sufferings of the dramaUt penona from
affecting us to much. And be it borne in mind, that the rc-
solurion to bo an ancient is not the crude fancy of a school-
boy who knows his Panon'$F<mr and nothing else, or
from sheer inexperience fancies that the Andria of Terence,

having excited the roars of the "Old Westminster" at St.

Peter's College, will be amazingly funny at the Adelphi,~it
is the resolution of a dramatist who has a practical know-
ledge of the stage of his country, and who has achieved the

most brilliant successes by dramas the rovers* of classical

in their form. It is not the freak of a disappointed man, who
takes a malicious delight in what he knows will be distasteful

to the huge public, for no one could be more honoured than

Schiller ip the year 180S. It is not the display of a pedant
in love with his own department of learning ; for we have no
reason to believe that Schiller was a Greek scholar, even in a
humble sente of the word.

To carry on his purpose he has invented a story of truly

antique simplicity, and truly antique in its moral character.

Two brothers belonging to a reigning house in Messina have
hated each other from childhood, without even knowing the

cause of their mutual antipathy. The cause, however, it

that very Greek one—that a curse hangs over the family, as]

over the races of Pelops and of Cadmus. Their father, wboj
is just dead at the commencement of tlio piece, carried off by
force the betrothed of his father and married her, and the im-
precation uttered by the bereaved oucestor on the whole of

his posterity is still in full force. The mother of ihe unruly
youths, who is the innocent cause of all the evils, and is

grieved to see the State torn to piecee by their contentions,

at last effects a reconciliation. Her happiness, however, it

of short duration. Both the brothers have fallen in love

with an unknown beauty, whom the elder one carries from a

convent in which she has been placed for protection. The
younger one who has supposed that the fair one's heart is his

own property, stabs his brother on bis finding her in his

arms. A dreadful fact, which hat been gradually revealing

itself, now comes fully to light. The unknown beauty is the

sister of the hostile brothers, placed by their mother in the

convent, because, on account of an ominous dream—(here
again comes the ancient element)—her father would have put

her to death in infancy. The younger brother stabs himself

in a fit of remorse, and the mother and daughter are the

sole survivors of the reigning house. The end of Manuel
and Ciesar is so far different from that of their prototypes,

Eteoelea and Polyoices, that, whereas the hatred of the

Theban brothers continued after death, so that the flames

that consumed them would not unite, the Sicilian brothers

are supposed to be reconciled in the tomb, and even to become
a sort " Fratres Helenm, lucida sidera." Don Cssar says

to hit mother, who bewails tho lonely state in which she will

be left by his suicide—

" Wenn alle Welt dich herzlos kalt verhlihnty

flUchte du dich bin zu ODsemi Grabe,
Und rufo deiner Sohne Gottheit an

;

Dcnn Gotter rind wir daun, wir hovan dich.

Und wic dcs Himmels Zwillinge dem Schiffer

Ein Icuciitend Sternbild, woUen wir mil Trost
Dir nabc seyn und deme Seele stkrkeo."

Those who judge of this story from a moral point of
view complain that there is nothing elevating in ita

result. Don Cmsar kills himself when the discovery that
Beatrice is bis sister proves to him that nothing is to be got
by his brother’s murder, and hence his death is not even a
noble suicide. But there is very great doubt whether Schiller
intended his play to be elevating otherwise than by ita ssthe^
tical merits. Tiie idea of fate, which he has carried to ita
extreme, with all its old machinery of curses, omens, dreama^
and prophecies, is of itself far from ennobling, and hence 'we
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eonttftntly find pertoni, who hare no concluiivo argument
against the doctrine of fatality, kicking against it by a sort of

natural instinct. We would counsel the reader of Di* Brt’Mt

to suspend his moral judgment for awhile, and obserre t lo

wonderful solemnity with which the mysterious power is kept
in his presence throughout the progress of the dark tale. The
whole piece is like a variation written on the theme utteied

by Ulysses in Ajax. Man is nothing ; the unfathoma'do
agency in the back-ground is the only reality.*’

That the charactera of DU Braut von Meuina are all 1 ut

ebaractcrless,—that there are mere eymbolie outlines*withe ut
colour, will, at the first glance, strike every one who ta) es

the play in hand. Full detail of character was never, p^r-

haps, Schiller’s greatest forte, but the extreme want of in li*

viduality in IH» Braut it not the result of any idioayncrecy

on the part of the poet. Like the idea of fate, it v as
adopted from an earnest desire to follow the Greek tragedia is,

in whom Schiller thought he could discern a similar principle.
** It haa struck me," he says in a letter to Odtbe, that the
characters of Greek tragedy are, more or less, ideal masks,
and not individuals, properly so called, as in Shakespeare’s
pieces and yours. Thus, for instance, Ulysses in the AJ<u
and the PhilocUU$t is manifestly no more than the ideal of

crafty^ narrow^hearted cleverness, never at a loss for ex]>e-

dieots ; thus Creon, in the Anitfone^ is no more than cold
regal dignity. With such characters in tragedy we can

^

obviously get on much better ; they are sooner set forth, i

and their characteristics are more firm and permanent.” In
this belief of the advantage of determining characters by a
few bold touches he was confirmed by his friend, Wilhelm
von Humboldt, whose commendation of his works was always
in the direct proportion of their ideality.

The great peculiarity in the structure of the play, the

introduction of a chorus, after the precedent of the ancients,

is so far curious that the ancient mannerhas not been entirelv

preserved. There are really two chorutes, composed of the

retainers of the two brothers, and these, far from expressing

perfect unanimity, join in the quarrels of their leaders, and,

in one instance, draw swords against each other. This leads

to the objection that the chorus is a sort of hybrid being, be-

tween the abstract reflector and a personage implicated in the

drama, and Schiller becomes amenable to a charge of un-
classicality. According to the precedent of Sophocles he
would certainly be found guilty, but are the objectors quite

sure that the chorua of the ancients was always excluded
from a share in the action ? The Eumenidea of .£scbylus
do not certainly split into factions, but they are very impor-
tant agents, as poor Orestes knows to bis cost.

The most serious objection to Du Bramivon Meviina is that

which is made to the unscrupulous liberties which Schiller

takes with bis irnmaiU persofks in making them work out the

purposes of his plot. The circumstance that Don C»sar
thinka himself the accepted lover of Beatrice for no reason at

all, and kills his brother when be finds bis hypothesis incorrect,

is not the only instance of the sort, though, perhaps, it is the

strongest. At more than one stage of the story a little ex-

planation would prevent a world of mischief, but there is a

family peculiarity of secrecy, which always renders explana-

tion impossible. We have seen even this peculiarity ascribed

to fate, but we fear the fate here was Schiller’s own conve-

nience. He has, however, an illustrious precedent. Many
a person on reading the (Edifut of Sophocles for the first

time must have been surprised at the ignorance displayed by
the King as to the fate of Laiua.

However, all reflections on defects of plan will vanish

when ws contemplate the beauties of the execution. We do
not know where we could find such a treasure of the highest

class of lyric poetry—such a fine feeling for the beauties of

the antique as in the choruses to Die Braut von Meetina. The
abundance of profound thoughts, moral and philosophical,

and the artful adaptation of a varying metre to the sentiments

expressed, is above all praise. The highest themes of hu
manity are here discuss^ in the highest tone of poetry, and
with that solemnity which is so peculiarly antique,—and we
are back again at Athens, with the old chorus of Sophocles

rolling sonorously in our ears.

Long familiar with the beauties of Di« Braut von Ifemna^
we were not aware till now that it was so good an acting

play os it really is. It seemed one of those many works,
which, while they delight in the closet, are eminently unfitted

for the stage. But we have been agreeably disappointed to

find, that while a solemn tone, unusual in the modem drama,

is sustained by good declamation on the part of principals

and chorus, the visible situations that occur are powerful

enough to prevent the effect of a mere monotonous reading.

The German company play it admirably, and, indeed, it is

well adapted to that declamatory talent which in them is su-

perior to any other. Not only Herr Devrient as Don
Manuel imparts new beauties to the poetry by the known
music of his elocution, but Ilcrr GabilUon at Don Cssar,

and Herr Destoir as the leader of the elder chorus, leave

nothing to be desired. In Herr Dessoir the ascent from re-

flective abstraction into tones of real pathos is exquisitely

beautiful, while the passionate despair of Herr Gabillion in

the last scene it given with immense force as well as ele-

gance. Fraulein Fuhr, as Beatrice, is at unobtrusively

charming as ever, and in that beautiful soliloquy in which

the poet wanders with such consummate art from metre to

metre, sometimes resting on the ottava n*ma, sometimes try-

ing the effect of short lines as vehicles for emotional expres-

sions, she abandons herself to the spirit of the words with

the finest power of appreciation. The concluding lines of the

choral strophes spoken by the chorus en meuee have the same
imposing effect as the making of the oath in Wilhelm Tell,

Mr. Mitchell has now closed his varied season, his last

troop, the Germans, taking leave of the audience in WiUteltn

TkZf, which hat proved one of the most successful pieces of

their rlpertcire.

The stars of his season have been M. Ravel, Mademoiselle

Lambert, Mademoiselle Luther, Mademoiselle Page, M.
Lafont, M. Regnier, Mademoiselle Madeline Brohao, Made-

moiselle Rucbel, Herr Devrient, Herr Dessoir, Fraulein

Fuhr, FrSulein Btolte, and Herr Brinstell ; and this credita-

ble list of foreign names, ranged in tolerably chronological

order, is sufficient without further comment to prove the en-

terprise of the manager, who, while he was engaged in the

direction of his theatre, was also recreating the public with

the Cologne vocalists in the Hanover Square Rooms.

CHURCH ORGANISTS.

(FWms Novelln'e Mumoal T^imee.)

We have freqnently felt it our duty, as one of the representa-

tives of the musical profession, to request the attention of the

public, and particularly of those officers of the church who have

any control over its musical service, to the inadequate remunera-

tion of Church Organists. This fact of coarse is productive of

many of the evils complained of by the more intelligeot members

of OUT metropolitan congregations. Why the Oi^anut (who
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must have received, if he be moderately qualihcil for lus eituation,

a least au average general as well aa muaical education) sUouIil

bo the only uflicer of the church who ia so |)oorIy paid, we have
never been able to uudcrataml. Thu Wadle, m all the “ pride aiul

jHjjnp^ of gold lace, rejoices iu a salary of some sixty

a year, and doubtless would fain prefer his t)er<^uisites

even sixty more: his duties are far from laborinua, ami only
occasional : his e<lucation is not require^! to bo of the trry highest
class, nor will the manner in wlitch his iM/aortowt trusts arc ful-

filled always boar the strictest scrutiny—yet how superior his

juirochial stipend to that of the organist 1 We can divine no
reason for tins inequality of remuneration. Is the condactor of
the musical jiart of puldtc worship a less rcs{K>nsibIe oOiccr than
he of the gold lace and active caiicV If not, why U his rilfice

neglected? '^^'hy his exertion.^., if noticed at all, only noticed to
l>c criticised or contemnM? Ts he not the target in this respect
of almost every yonng lady who can play “ the scales *' ? Then
is it not surprising that a musician ran be found to undertake and
iMiticotly bear these weighty duties, this contnmcly, tliis o^Km anti

loose criticism, for the sum of twenty pounds a-vear? Yet of this

kind we hear of frequent Instances. Hut tben the question
arrives—arc the duties propcily performed? We have no hesita-

tion iu answering in the negative. And this is the secret of the
constant complaints, not only by the c!crsy» but by the authorities
gimerally, of tlie inefficiency and unsuitablenesa of our musical
chuixrh services. I..«t uneducated men ascend the pulpits of our
churches, will their teaching be listened to—will their ministry be
received with favour, or bo crowned with tuccess? It is an
impossible supposition : surely tho argument will apply, tlumgh
in a less doCTce, to him who conducts tho musical service. \Ve
have no wish to exaggerate the importance of the duties of tho
Organist's office : let him he but fairlv remunerated, and also
feel that he has the (lOwer to do as he thinks best iu the office to
which he is appointed, and we will au.'Wcr not only for the
improved pcrfonnanco of the service, but of (he condition of cliuirs

generally.

Our attention lias been directed to thU subject by an ailvcrtisc*

ment in the a copy of which, with merely the oinis.^ion of
the name and locality of tho church, we here subjoin :

—

TO ORGANISTS.—WANTED imniEdiatcly, nn ORGANIST for

1 —Church, —
,
Salary £20. Attendance will be required tlirce

times on Sund^, and <m Thurwlajr evenings. Apply by post, pre^poid,
to Ker.—, Copies of tettitoonials must be sent inth tUo appliciuioii.

Now we should be cUd to learn what kind of Organists can be
found to undertake the dutios here set forth, for the suui of
twenty pounds a-ycar? To fulfil such an appointment, a profes-
rional man must frequently on the week-day evening sacrifice «o

^

engagement which would bring him in three times lltc amount
proposed to be paid for the whole week ; he mu.^l consent to
abandon all rest and relaxatiou, and that on the only day tluit he

|

is entitled to expect it; in fact, deliver lilmselt up into the
|han^ of tho |mrochial authorities to be lectured, reproved,
j^vifed, and tauglit for the pittance that a pew-opener is plaeerl
|

iu a more independent situation for. No professional imirieian
will of coarse accept the appointment : tlien, as a matter of courro,
it falls into the Mnds oi the iiiux(K.‘ricuc4Ml and unqualified
amateur. The service is slovenly performed—irregularity of
attendance and uncertainty of finger and foot are the conse-

S
lienees; and hence the little respect paid to the calling of the
hurch Organiat.
I** reference to the advertisement alxivc quoted, on making

inquiry iu tho nvighlmurhood of the church fur which the Urganijit
(or rather the person to play the organ) is required, we find that
within A very short distance of it, au Organiat (a lady) teceivc.s
forty pounds a-year : tliis sum. although not aile<)uatc, is a great
improvement upon that -oftVrcu in the anuonneemeot upon which
we have commented

; the reason for the difference in tue salaries
of the Organists of the neighbouring churches does not plainh'
cxliilit itsdf.

As a general ob.^ervation we ir,ay state, tliat no class of pro-
fessional musicians is so badly paid, and so constantly ill-treated,
•s that to which tho Church Organists belong.

pounds
’’ to an

Original Correspondence.

OltGAMST ELECTIONS.

(7b i/te KdUor of the MuMical Worltl.^

HirmingUam, Attffwt 2nd, 1853.
SiRj—Tho letter of “ Veritas ’’ in the “World** of May 21st,

grapluraliy describing the “ injustice and indignities " exercised

towards his friend by a “Christian oppressor,'* has caused no
little seiisaliun and inquiry in this town w'here the circumstances

and {larties are so well known. All your readers must have
agreed with “Veritas *'

in his able remnrics, calling upon Organists

to assert and nmintaiti their own rights, thereby showing their

emplc^ers, that they, at least, respect tlieinsoivea, by refusing to
“ hold the caudle " or eveu*‘wcar livery” for the sake of this

world's goods.
Now, as the letter in question has often been alluded to by vour

cOTTesporidculi, I take the libcrlv, through your pages, of a^\ing
“Veritas” whether it is true t]mt his protegtS after the “«apa-

' raUrled injuMux ” exercised towards him, lias thought it necessary,

in order to sii.^tain the high position of organist, to apologtre to

his '• worthy incumlient,” opcl moreover that he has consented to

play fur throe months gratuUouiJy. If organists can be found to

act Iu this manner, the office may well become one, as “ Veritas “

says, “the mo^t degrading and contemptible." Yours truly,

Aw Amatech.

Iriinpton, 1st, 1853.

Sir.—

H

aving seen two letters in tlic Mu«iral World reblive to

the election of Organist at the Chapel of Ease, Islington, I beg to

**tate wliat 1 know for a fact, which the ct*mmittce cannot deny,

tliat they liad agreed before any trial of Candidates had taken
place, tliat they would only supjiort the lady who has been

recently elected. There were three candidates selected by the

C-ommiltee and Umpire out of ten who pcrfumicd (It was slated in

the l(!tter.v to the candidaU's that the umpire was only employed
to “assist the committee iu their selection ” at this sham trial

;

doubtless there was a reason for tins; selection indoeill when
they had selected long before a note wiw played on the organ;*

the lady before alluded to was, 1 suppose, one of the three, the

other tw'o being gentlemen. I'hese two candidates were im-

mediately written to, and recommended to at once withdraw, and
not raiiva.HS the part.'-h, or detuanda poll, as the committee did not

want it thrown open to the parish to elect (which has always

before been the custom in the election of parish cffiri-ra), as lliey

were determined, and had promised long nofore, only to support

this ladv. It is a pllv these two candidates did not demand a poll,

which they had the right to do
;
as then very probably the com-

laittoc would have been foiled m their schemes. Nothing can be

more insulring than to allure i*rufe«>sor& of Music to a )>rctended

fair trial of skill, and (hen tell them to goaliout their Imsincss after

they liavc scrretl the puiqiose for which they had been allured. I

do not question the right of committees or others electing whom
they please; but why cantiol they srltlo the matter privately,

in.stcau of inserting mi advertisement in Thf Toma inviting candi-

dalCj* to come forward, and giving fifty orsixty of tlicm the trouble

of semling In their testimonials, and ten of their number (some
wh<», wrhaps, reside at a great <Hst.ince) the hiconvcnicnce of

aUenuing one dav to try (he organ, and another day to exhibit at

a mock tri.*il of skill, ns it their time w*as of no consequence what-

ever. Tills is by no incan.sthc only instance of the decision being
made beforehand, a deceit and unfairness may be said to be the rule

in these cases
;
impartiality the exception ; so that a talent equal to

Rach or Houdei would stand no cliance in these days of Orpin
Uommittccs. It is high time llmt these sort of doings shouldbe
exposed. I have been told that the laily who has succeeded,

promised to play exactly as the committee liked, which it waa
ailedged the other organist who had held the situation, bad not.

—

no muHician of any inaepeiidencc or proper feeling for his art being
willing to listen to (he absurd suggestions and insulting dictatioua

of ignorant pretenders. l*lie authorities of the Chapel of Ease
have beliaved shamefully to their organists

;
tliu first, a lady who

held tho situatiim ever since the chapel had been built, was obliged

to resign after many years of faithful service, merely on account of
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the whims anU caprices of certain ** sufficient Judecs her succes-

sor, a well known musician and author of several literary* produc-

tions, fared uo better, being obliged to resign after ulne years

being dictated to, and sent anonymous letters, and at last refused

to be paid. The last organist could only bear their in&ults for

three years, throwing up his situation in disgust; licnce the pre-

sent election. 1 defy the committee to deny what 1 liave set forth.

From what J have stated it may be thought I was a candidate at

this election
;
but 1 beg distinctly to state that I was not. It will

now be seen that “ An Advocate for Justice was not mistaken
about there being a ** Favorite.'* Hoping you will kindly insert

these remarks,

I remain, Sir,

Yom* obedient servant,

A rKOFESsoB or Music.

MUSIC AT GLOUCESTER.

(To the Editor of the Musical World.J

Sir,—

W

hile the progress of music in many KngUfih towns lus
been brouglit from time to time before the notice of the public, the

state of the art in Gloucester has been overlooked
;
yet few towns

possess more claim to notice. Under the impression tliat any in-

formation on the subject will gratify your reader#, the following

brief account is submitted.
The ffiist object that claims notice on entering the cathedral is

the orcao, which has recently been enlarged and improved by Mr.
H. WillU, of London. This instrument contains twelve stops in

the swell—compass four and a lialf octave.**, C C to F. Ten
stops in the great organ—comjiass five and a half between C C C
to F. Five stops In the choir—compass nearly five octaves, G G
to F. Pedal organ, o|>cn diaiwison two and a quarter octavos.
Nino composition slops and couplers.

The cathedral choir is also worthy of notice. It lias on the
foundation eight boys and six men. About a twelvemonth since,

the Cliapter appointed three additional men to attend on Sundays,
and once in the week, and at all festivals : two boys additional
attend as supernumeraries.

Gloucester possesses several musical societies. The principal

of these associations are the Choral and Vocal Harmonic Societies

The former was established about ten ye.ars since. Presidents of
this society, Mr. Turner, and Mr. C. Price. The members of the
Choral Society meet once a week to practise, and give three or

four public performances during the winter season. Several of the

memMrs take the leading parts with great credit. The perform-
ances generally cousist o? Oratorios, such as the Messiah, Elijah,

&c. To defray the expenses of this society, each member sub-

scribes one shilling per quarter. The conductor, Mr. Aiiiott, is

organist of the CatheiWl, and conductor of the Gloncester Musical
Festivals. The Choral l^ociety was origiiially formctl from classes

on the llullah system, under the management of .Mr. Higgs.

The Vocal Harmonic Society was instituted shortly after the

Choral Society. The members are chieriy amateurs, who arc aided

by the principal professors in the city. This society meets once a

fortnight alternately in the evening, at the house of one of the

meml^rs, but previous to the meeting they have a rehearsal of the

music to be performed.
The meetings are kept up with spirit, and the performances are

much superior to what is usually heard in private. The following

may serve as a general example of the programmes :

—

Part Fiasr.—Selection from Elijah:—Duct and Choros, ** Lord bow
thine car;” Recit and Air, “If with all your h«arts;“ l)oubIt Quartett,
** For bo shall give;” Quartett, “Cast thy burden;" Air, “Hear ye
Israel;" Chorus, “ Bo not afraid;" Recit, *‘Msn of God Air, ‘* It is

enough;" Trio, '' Lift thine eyes;" Chorus, “Tho watching."

Part Sitosd.—

E

ero quel fiero, (Costa)
;

Selection fmm “ Tlie

Orpheus," fDo Coll)
;
Quartett, “Over the dork blue waters," (Weber) ;

Selection from “ llie Orpbeus," (McndelHsohu)
;
Duet, " Sexin O Cara,"

(Spohr); “Who shall strike the deer," (BUbop).

A number of private concerts aro given duiiug the winter. A

A professor of music who wa.<* also present on this occasion
remarked “ that even in London he Itad never heard a greater dU--
pUyin private.'* But perhaps the most interesting feature of tht>

concert was the singing of an umatcur who Iiad entered his eighty

first year. Years seemed neither to have impaired his voice, no
lessened his enthusiasm.

The programme of this concert was as follows.

Part Fmrr.—Q«srti.ti, “Over th<* dark Hoc waters, " {^’pber)t Piano-

forte Solo, “ Hinmdelks of SebirrH," (David); Quartett, “ Bolieva

me tcAn>," (Sir H. Bishop); Pinnofurtc Solo, Andante und liondo Capri-

ciooD, (Mcadchsulin); Canon, Fidclio, (BcclhorcD).

Part Secoitd.—Pianof(*rle Dnct, a Tyrdian Air with Variatioua;

Duct, Sexiii Cam, (Spuhr); Pianoforte Sulo, Dolrirca Si'rrnade Melan-
cohque, by Esain

;
Ok*c. by Criia'a Arliour, (UorKley); Duct, Oh J cha

giqjB, chu contento, (S{>olir); QuAriett, Eccoquel fiaroiatantc, (Costa).

The musical taste of the inhahitants of this city has induced
several professors of merit to make it tlieir permanent abode, and
it is to their cre<lit that they at all times willingly assist in tho

performances given by amateurs. An instance occurred a short

time before the period of my visit. An amateur was anxious to

hare Mozart’s Twelfth Mass performed at his residence. Or.

making known hii* wishes, it met with a readv acquiescence from
both professors and amateurs, who cheerfully lent their aid in per-

forming this beautiful comj>osilion, with a hdl orchestra. With-
out stating tho number of vocal and instrumental performers in

Gloucester, this fact will bo sufficient to show that their number
must bo considerable. If other towns would give the same
encouragement to music, a rational source of enjD3'nient would be

opened to all ranks, and a stiU closer bond of union added to the

domestic circle.

Jake Milxe Jamesok.

Beviews of Mxisic-

“ Festival Galop"—“ Stab SciiomscnB”—“ Scotia”—Vallb
Bbillaxtk—“ La Belle de la Polocnb"—Fartasia, a la
Maxcika ; Composed by Cbosiiaw Jounsoi*.—Brewer and Co.

The aim of these pieces of Mr. Crosliaw Johnson— a professor of
deservedly high standing in the city* of Glasgow—is accomplished
with case and with grace. Mr. .lohuson would entertain his

pupils wit!) some liglit bagateUcs, wliich, while exercising their

fingers moderately, might entertain without greatly exciting their

imaginations. He ha.s accomplished his purpose most successfully.

Tliey are all, properly speaking, mor^aux dt dant, but, in the case

of “ I^T Belle de la rulognc,*' which contains several subjects, all

pretty and hanging well together, Mr. Crosliaw 'Johnson's ambi-
tion has led him to extend his plan over the surface of nine pages,

which he has covered pleasantly enough.
The F.mtasia is dedicated with great spirit to Brinley Richards,

under whose brilliant fingers it would doubtless run smoothly.

The “ Festival th-Uon"—dedicated to Mrs. Alton, of Stockbriggs

—Is a short trifle, but livelj*, sparkling, and cxcee<lingl3
’ facile.

The *‘StarSchottische"-^e<licatedto Grattan Cooke, I^q., 2nd
Life Giuirds—is a very pretty Schottische, and as original as a
Schottischc, und more e^-peciafly a “ J?tar Schottiachc," is likely to

bo at the present time.

Next to the Mazurka, tho “Scotia"—dcilicateJ to Mrs. John
Muir IVuud, is the most extended. This is a very elegant valso,

in F, with a cantabilc episode, which embraces a graceful scAcr-

rom/o. Tlic whole is weft written and effective.

Mr. Croslmw Johnson's pieces nis)’ be recommended to country

performers as e.v.**y and useful, and suitable to pupils not too far

advanced in tbeir studies.

“Mobrimo Mist.*'—“ Tdb Ratwiiow.**—For the Pianoforte. Dy
William UcTcuiBs Callcott. T. CluijipcU.

What with the#o dews and mists, and misty dews, ami dewy misU,

which arc coutinually descending upon the keys of the piano, the

time will surely come when the fingers of the most expert player

must slip off the iustrumHit, Tlie talented George Osborne is the

innocent cause of it all. He gives a shower of pearls to the public,

and straitway another, le^5 gifictl than he, presents a shower of
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I0CQ9U; another of frogs, and x on. Qeor^ Osborne offers a
“ Dew and forthwith Hutchim Callcott tenders a “ Mist.*' We
should not like to hsTO missed this “ Urw,'* hat we should like to

•AT, “ Adien” to this*' Mist"—w.iich, though dedicated to George
Osborne, is none the worse for that. The clearest part of the piece

is the opening, which describes the mist. The obscurest is (hat

where the mist is supposed to liavc vanished, and, as the son of

Thom aaitb. seasonably^

“Lol now a >parent all—
-—Prime thceror, Light—**

comas out. We like not these mists. Away with them; they
muddle ns I

The '* Hist" U arranged for fo ir hands, as well as for two; by
which it is almost thickened into a fug.

The Rainbow" follows the mist; and we must own that, as

much more grateful as Nature's rainbow is to Nature's fog, 10 much
less foggy is Mr. Callcott's " Raii.bow" than his " Mist." It is a
good rainbow of its prisms ; and r Aer having played it through, we
countermanded the umbrella whi di we had call^ for in the midst

of the " Mist." In short, to say 1 00th, Mr Callcott’s ** Uuw^" con*

sidered as a Walts, is bint

;

but considered as a " Bow" is not

2>aaN; siaco thit alone is beau ^rhich is what it affects to be— I

which Mr. Callcott's *' Bow," although it affects to be, is not. But,
|

considered as a piece of music, it may not be affirmed of him that

wrote it
—" He cannot say * bo' to a goose."

Bow, wow, wow I

{Enter Rotnmi loUh an invitation to dine at the ^in&oio.)

Seriously—it is too bad that. b< cause a popular writer composes
a piece, and chooses to give it a ftney title, and that, because (he

piece thus fancifully intituled acliieves unusual success, a dozen
others shonld spring up and compose pieces wiili similar fancy
titles ; as though, for inarance, th<-re was nothing in Mr. Osborne's
'* Pluie de Perles" but the name; or m his " Kvening Dew,"
which is Just as popular. Now, Mr. Callcott has written a
" Waterfall and wny should not Mr. Osborne, in the same
epirit, start up eagerly, with a " Fall ui the Funds," or a " Foot-
fall," or a " Fall from the Balcony?" Viewing the present state

of (he art of composition for the pianoforte, we are inclined to

ejaculate, with the poet— ^

“ Fallen ! fallen ! ! fallen 1 1

1

from high to low, since Dussek and Steibclt wrote concertos. It

is, forsooth, " High Life Below i^tairs
"—and in highlows—what

our pianoforte writers, from high to low, are daily perpetrating.

Still—to give Mr. Callcott his due—his *‘ Dew " is a pretty teach*

ing piece, well-written for the instrument, and easy ; and so U bis
“ Mist"—which wc would not have missed saying, willingly. By
the way, we are in error : the ** Dow " is Mr. Osborne’s, and not
Mr. Ci^eott's. The difficulty, however, in this reign of rainy
pieces, is to distinguish one from another. We rarely do.

Reader—d* you ?

Literary Review.
Om CONStTHPnOK ;

ITS NATURE, SyKITOMS, AND TREATMENT.

—

To which treatise was awarded the Fothergillian Gold Medal
of the Medical Society of London. By Richard Pa

3
me Cotton,

M.D., Assistant-Physician to the Hospital fur Consumption, dbc.

8vo. London, Churchill, Princes-street.

Few subjects are of such popular interest as that of consump-
tion, yet upon few are there so many popular errors. It has long
been supposed, for instance, that the nisease is more rife in this

country than elsewhere
;
that it attacks only the feeble in consti-

tution, and is always derived from some hereditary cause
;
and,

that it is a malady, which, in this climate at least, is necessarily

and invariably fatal. Hence consumption has been styled the
** English disease

;

" pcr8*>ns free from a family predisposition to it,

are apt to disregard its threatenings
;
and, worse than all, those

whom it attacks arc thoughtlesslv l^ished from their native land,

and are leA to die unsolaced ana unheeded in some distant dime.
To correct such errors, both in theory and is practice—to tell us
what we already know, and In what our knowledge frUs abort as

^ to the history, the causes, and the treatment of consumption, is the
laudable object of the work befoie us

; anc admirably well doee
it appear to fulfil it. We cannot give sn analysis nf i>r. Cotton's

treatise
;
our space forbids it, even had we the ability to accom-

plish it. Those, however,—who are interested in the subject-
will find, as we have done, in the pages before us, a clear, concise,

and ably-written exposition of every important point connected
with the disease

;
and will scarcely fail to gather much valuable

I

instruction in reference to its avoidance as well as to its treatment.

Foroiga
I Parts.—Madame Charton Demeur is engaged at the Opera
Comiaus, and will perform some of her favourite characters,

I

including Le Ihmtno AW and U Cnid, M. Corti has re-

signed the direction of the Thiaire lialien. One season has
sufficed to show him the difficulties of operatic management.
M. Blumcnthal is in Puris, en routs for Switzerland. Sivori

has quite recovered from his late accilciiv, and has stated his

I

intention of resuming his concerts in conjunction with M.
t Richard Mulder, bis compagnoA de cogage

The French Opera, which is to ro-cpcc in a few days, with

the saUs completely cleansed, restoied, and ornamented, is

about, it is said, to cense to be under the direction of IL

Roqueplan, whose affairs we believed to be in an embsr-

ras^ {Kieition. His successor will probably be M. Poinoo,

formerly manager of the Oyxnnase.-^/Vom the Corratpondsni

of the Corning Chroniels.)

Bad£.v-Baden.—The ffi^t of the series of concerts intended

to be given by £mst, MU. Seligmann and Ehrlich took

place on the Ifith ult. The grand saloon could not contain

half the crowd who flocked to hear these talented artists. The
programme consisted solely of instrumental chamber-musio—
a quartet by Beethoven, variations for piano and violin by the

same author, and solos by Ernst and Seligmann. The soocess

was complete. For the second concert, which took place on the

23rd ult., Mdlle. Wertheimber and M. Lyon were engaged.

The lady sang an aria by Verdi, which did not meet writb much
succcas, but she had her revenge in an air from the CariUon-

nsur ds Jintget, for which she received three rounds of weU-
morited applause. U. Lyon sung twice; ho has a very

agreeable voice, and tho audience wore pleased with him. A
trio by Beethoven was admirably executed by Ernst, Ehrlich,

and Seligmann. M. Ehrlich played two tnorceaux of his own
composition, and M. Seligmaun came in for his share of

applause in his faniatis on la Juive and VEclair. It is im-

possible to describe the enthusiasm that greeted Ernst in his

Eeuillet d'album (from the "Oagos d’amitio'*); and in his Car-

naval de Veniss^ the applause was immense, and the great

violinist was unanimously proclaimed the German Paganini.

A grand festival is announced for the 20th August, at which
Hector Berlioz will conduct his Sgmphonie caniaie—Bemeiod

Julistte,

CoLooKE.—Mademoiselle Johanna TVagner has made her

dshut in this city, and met with a success worthy of her great

reputation. She appeared in the part of Romeo, and was well

supported by Madame Rudersdorf, as Juliette.

WnssBAPEN.—M. Vieuxtemps is about to give a concert at

this fashionable town.

Maodebubo.—Herr Hortung, who is condemned to deeth
for poisoning, has petitioned the King to adjourn his execution

till ho has finished an opera, of wluch he has written the

libretto, and has almost finished tho music \

Mdlle. Clauss has returned from Dieppe. She inteods to

remain in England until the middle of September, having, we
b^eve, sevenu provincial engsgemeats.
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AN ACCOUNT OF TURKISH MUSIC.
{From T. II. TotrUinton'i Leduru on OrifnkU Miaic.)

If has been aterrtained from the be«l authoritie* that it waa not
'till the rcij{n of ibe Sultan Afuurath, that the art of tnuaic wa^
cultivated or known amoiigit the Turks, atid tbcj- uodoubtedljr
derived it fiom Pt-raia.

When Amuratb conquered Baj^dad, he ordered a general maa-
lacre of the Peraiana. A harper, named Sath-Cule, however,
pla^'ed rn air o lo pathetic and affecting a nature, that the Sultan
waa influenced by it to pul a atop to the exreution of hia barah
decree. Ihe musician and four of his cotnpaniona were conducted
to Constantin<^le

; and hy them the knowledge of music waa im*
parted to the '1 urka. Music flouriabed under Mahomet the Fourth,
chiefly through the ezertiona of Oaman ESendi, who waa an able
muiicUn, leaching aa well as practising the art, and forming a great
number of acholara. The first, however, that applied outes to
Turkish airs waa Prince C-tntcniir, who dedicated a volume of
melodies, now very rare, to Achmet Ihe Second. 1‘he Turks prize
this work, but seldom use it. They compose and execute from
memory, it being extrentely difficult to reduce lo a regular scale the
QotsiioD of Turkish music. They are not, however, without a system
or rules; for their music haa nut only all the limes and Bounds of
ours, but, possrsaing quarter tones, ia much richer in materiala, and
consrquently, much more melodious. The Turks maks music a
part of the education of the higher orders

;
and the Sultan hat a

xnsguificenl band, composed of the best musicians in Constantinople.
They play iu unison, or in octaves

;
which practice, though hostile

to harmony, in the musical sense of the word, is productive of
a graud martial eflect, and is very imposing. The musical instru-
ments of the Turks are :— 1. The JTr/Tuin ; 2. The
3. 1 he iSms-Aeman ; all of the violin kind, and resembling our vioUo,
the bass viol, and the viol d'amour. 4. The Rebah, a two-stringed
instrument, played wi«h a bow

;
it is shaped like a sphere, and is

DOW little used. 3. The Tambour, which is an instrument of eight
strings, with a lon/» handle, on which lha acalc of notes is marked.
'Ifaia initrumcnt is played upon with a amall flexible plate of
tortoise-shell. 6. The AVi‘, a flute made of cane, the fasnionsble
inatrument among persona of rank. 7. The Gkirif, a specica of
octave flute. 8.The3/esoa/,an instrument like the syrinx, composed
of twenty-three cane pipes of unequal length, each of which gives
three different aouuda, from the manner of blowing it. 9. The
Santur, or psaltery, which is the tame as our instrument of that
name. 10. The Canun, or psaltery, with catgut-strings, on which
the ladles of the seraglio play with a tortuise-shcll plcctrutn.

The military instruzucots arc;— 1. The Zuma, and 2. The
Kaba zurna, a large and amall oboe. 3. The Boru, a tin trumpet.
4 . The ZUj or cymbals. 5. The Dauly or large drum. 6. The
Tombaieh. a small drum. 8. The Triangle. 9. An inatrument
formed of several amall bells, hang on an inverted crescent, which
ia fixed op the top of a staflT about six feet high, and played by
agitating it. This iostrument may be seen in the bands of many
of the iuoerant musiciaoa, and was formerly used in several of our
military bands.
Among the vricxl instrumente ueed by tbe Turks, is also a flute,

called zolamtuiU

;

it is entirely open, and without any reed, to
that to fill it ia no easy matter. This ia tbe favourite instrument
of the Merlavi dervishes, who excel in playing on the flute; it ia

made either of a reed or of a piece of fine wood. The $utnara ia a
iort of flute with two pipes ; tbe shorter Is used for playing airs,

and the latter for a continued bass.

Tbe dancing dervishes of Turkey fwho resemble those of Persia,
already mentioned) have oHcn been described, and by no traveller

more vividly than Mr. M'Farlaoe, in the “ Appendix^’ to bis clever
work, entitled Coostaniiuople in 1828.’* The music lo which
these dervishee perform their rotatory anibulaiiona, is cot^osed of
tambourines, small drums, and Turkish flutes, or pipes. The cere-
mony eommencea with prayer, then they “ begin to chant in a very
alow, mild, and subdued tone, turning round at fir*t very slowly,
and in time aiih tbe low and deliberate notes of the music. This
alow motion increasea till it becomes a rapU whirl, which they
CMtioue ten or filteco minutes, to tbe wild thriliing notes of tbe
raoir. An inatantaneouipause ensoee, which U followed, after a rest,
by asotber dance } and that by a third, generally wilder, more rapid,

and more maniac-like, than the preceding. Theaoundaof AtioA U
Allah, La illu il Allah, rose louder and shriller,” says .Mr.

M'Farlane, desuribing this third dance, as he witness^ it at Perm;
*'the measure of the mtisic w.«s quicker, and more inspiring; the
pipes screamed, the tamhuurinea and tittle Kastern drums cUneed,
the d loo rs spun n<uml, inarking their orbits with perspiration,

vhich fell in mrge drops on the flo^ir : the eves of the Moalemin
spectators glistened with delight ; the iiimiobiUty of their form and
face was gone, they seemed electrified, and to own, In an extended
degree, the effect of ancient music on the ravage mind, as described

by some historian^*,—an effect strengthened by the rapid, giddy
whirl before them, and form that mysterious, but existing connexion,

between a«»und and motion. The low, wooden dome, re-echoed
and trembled to the efforts of the ndnsireU; and the whole 'I'erhrfi

at last (to my eyes) seemed to reel round with the frantic dancers.''

HAYDN.

Haydn was tlie first of the great trio of modem musicians, ao

gloriously completed by Mozart and Beethoven. It is to him
that instrumental music is indebted for that vigour and independ-

ence which the old tniutera. both of Italy and Germany, failed to

bestow on it ; and if he be not strictly entitled to he regarded as

the parent oi f^ymphony, he at any rate fostered its ctowiJi and made
it what it now ia. Fven to this flay Haydn's sympnonies, so simple,

io sweet and graceful, so full of life and gaiety, so original and

piquant in theic style, may well contest the palm with those of hU
successors, Mozart and Beethoven, although the latter have

produced works of Larger proportions, and more powerful

efl^ects.

Haydn’s quartets are still looked upon as the works of a mas-

ter mind. Many of them retain all their primitive freshness, their

pristine bloom, although upwards of half a century has elapsed

since the creation of many of them ;
and although two new musical

generations have since arisen, headed, the one by a Mosart and
the other by a Beethoven, who have both tealously and e^estly
endeavoured, not only to leave their predecessors far behind, but

to cflkce their works from the memory of roan.

His oratorio, Thr Crtaiioii, fnniisnes ample proof that before

his day none knew so well how to combine the vocal and instru-

mental parts, without encroaching mx the privileges of either.

This work, with tbe exception of a few blomishes, caused by too

close an imitation of material objects, is a masterpiece of grace,

elegance, and energy, and, translated Into every language, has

excited the admiration of every civilized people.

The Stamns and the »9ac«)wr’s Sevm Worw oh iht Crow, have,

each in Its respective style, attained an incontestable degree of

superiority, and well dosen*e the first place in the enumeration of

his works.

Haydn waa one of those bright luminaries whose splendour we
love to look upon, whose origin we fain would trace. To discover

where first it rose, wo must seek the lowly shed of a humble

Cartwright.

Francis Joseph Haydn firet saw the light at Rohran, seven

leagues from Vienna, on the 31st of March, 1732. He waa the

eldest of a numerous family
;

his father, Matthias Haydn, having

been twice married, had twenty children by his two wives. Besides

his trade of Cartwright, Matthias nerformed the functione of dis-

trict magistrate and sacristan ot the parish church. Having a
fine tenor voice, and during his travels in Germany havine learnt

to play a little on the haip, he amused himself on holiMys by

playing and singing with bus wife.

tfoflcph Haydn was but seven years of age when he gave the

first indications of his musical instinct, by accompanying his

mother's voice on two pieces of wood, which he hold as a violin

and bow. It happened that a cousin of Haydn, named Frank, a

schoolmaster at jiamburg, and a tolerable professor of music, wm
present at one of those duets, and was muen struck by the preci-

sion with which the child beat time, and handled his mimic bow\

He thought such a disposition worthy of cultivation, and offered

to take little Joseph under his charge. The boy had sc^cely

arrived at his cousin's house ere he diwovered a pair of kettle-

drums, and succeeded in produciog a kind of melody from an in-*
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•tnunent pouessing enly tiro tones. In t short time Frank
Uught him to pUy several instrumenU, and his fine voice soon

became conspicuous in the organ lofi.

It was there that Reuter took notice of him, and immediately
conceived the idea of taking him to sing at St. Stephen's Chapel in

Vienna.
He continued for several years under Raeter'a tuition, and was

bnl ten years old when he composed sonatas for three instruments,

which were subsequently printed at London. Two years later, the

juvenile musician, without guide or instruction, hau the ambition

to write a mass for four voices and sixteen instruments, which be
brought in triumph to his master. Reuter laughed at his produc-

tion, and made him aware that, ignorant as he was how to write

even for two voices, his work was utterly worthless
;
and Ilaydn

was soon convinced of this melancholy truth by comparing it with

tho scores of other composers.
This circumstance showed him the necessity of taking lessons

in harmony and composition ; but he had not a farthing he could
c^l his own, and no master at VieoDa came forward to ofier

him gratuitous instruction. Haydn endeavoured to supply his

wants in this respet by copying, night and day, the theoretical

works of Mattheson, Fuchs, and Emmanuel Bach. When he failed

in understanding the meaning of any rule, he did not venture to

apply to bis master or fellow j^upils, but set to work again
until he fancied he had solved his difficulty. Haydn took so
mucli delight in his arduous task, that, poor as he then was,
benumbed with cold, and sinluug from want of sleep, once at

his harpsicord he deemed liimsclf “ blest as the immortal gods
;

'*

and when, in after years, his position became brilliant, he would
often declare that those were tho happiest days be had ever
enjoyed.

On the celebrated Porpora's accompanying the Venetian am-
bassador to Vienna, Haydn, in his ardent desire to listen to the
great composer's advice, exerted himself with such effect as to
succeed in introducing himself to the Ambassador, who carried
him to the springs at Slaneusdorf. Whilst there, ho endeavoured
to insinuate lumself into Porpora's gpod-^iaces, by getting up
early in the morning, brushii^ tbe NeapoUtan maestro's clothes,

cleaning bis shoes, ureMing his old wig, and performing, in short,

all kinds of menial offices for him. Porpora was, in the first in-

stance, untouched by these attentions; out becoming struck with
young Haydn's brilliant qualities, he honoured him with liis

adrice, ana subsequently made him accompany his compositions,
which from their difficult style and scientific modulations, were
extremely instructive for Haydn. His love of science sustained
him through tbe various humiliations he bad to endure, and pro-
cured him at length a stipend of six sequins a month from the
Ambaasador, exclusive of iiis board. The resolute youth, to free
himself of the cares of poverty, employed his mornings in aug-
menting his slender income. At early ^wn he repaired to the
Church of the Fathers of Mercy, to play second violiu

;
thence he

went to play the organ in Count Ilaugwitz's chapel, and then went
to sing At bt. Stephen's. In spite of nis application, and that ap-
titude for study that would rather seem the portion of one taking
a serious riew of life, Ilaydn was of moat cheerful temperament,
as was evinced by the originality of his sallies, and would often
divert himself at his fellow pupils' expense. He went the length
of cutting off the pigtail of one of them, and the reward of his

practical joke was hu expulsion from St. Stephen's, to which be
had b«en attached for eleven years.

This juvenile frolic would probably have driven him back to
that precarious state from whence he Iiad emerged a'ith so much
difficulty, had ho not fallen in with a wigmaker, of the name of
Keller, who, from hearing him sing at tho cathedral, had taken a
violent fancy to him, on account ot his fine voice and good style,
lie not only supplied lum with board and lodging, but insisted on
his wife looking after his proi^f« linen

; he treated him, in short;
as though ho were a child of his own. During his stay at Keller’s
Haydn devoted lumself to study* with more zeal tluin ever. Ho
began bv composing for bis pupils a few little sonatas for the
piano, which produced hut little protit, in a pecuniary point of
view

;
he wrote waltz airs, and allanandis for evening parties

;
and

at length composed a serenade for three instruments, whiclt he and
bis frieuda played at night in the streets of Vienna.

The manager at tbe CariuthUn Gate, named Bemadonc Curtz,

had a very pretty wife. Haydn and his friends did not omit to

give her a serenade under her windows. Bemadone, on hear-

ing such beautiful music, wished to become acquaint^ with its

author, and going down into the street, asked who had com-
posed it.

“ I,” answered Haydn.
“ You I”
“Yes, I."

“ So young ?”

“ Everything must have a beginning, and I wished to try my
strength."

“And right well have you succeeded—will you write an opera for

me ?"

“ I liavc no objection, but I have never written one yet."

“ I will teach you."
“ In that case I will do my best."
“ Follow me."
Ilaydn accompanieil Curtz to his house, and soon returned

with a libretto, entitled The Ikrxl on Uco Stick$.

Tho foregoing anecdote is extracted word for word from Haydn’s

biography, published by Joseph Carpani, who heard the particu-

lars from* Haydn lumself, with whom he was very intimate. We
will let this author, or rather Haydn, tell his own story', as to

Bemadone's manner of assisting him to compose his first opera.

[To ht continued-)

ProvinciaL

Leeds.—The new oratorio, Itrael Beetored, by I)r. Bexfield

was performed at the Music Hall, on Monday last, by the

Choral Society, assisted by Mrs. Sunderlana, Miss Dcakin, Mr.

Perring. and h*Ir. Weiss, as principals. The bimd and chorus con-

sisted of upwards of one nundred i>erformers, led by Mr. Had-

dock, and conducted by Dr. Bexfield. Mr. Burton presid^ at

the hannonium, a substitute for the organ—tbe oratorio haring a

separate organ psrt. Tlie perfortnance, as a whole, may be £wny
said to be one gf the best ever given by this society. Judging

from tho many eueorca, the work may l»e said to have created a

sensatioti among the musical part of the audience.
^

The fron*

scats were thinly attended, owing to most of the principal famUies

being out of town, 'Fhe unreserved seats and gallery were

crowded to excess, and although tho performance commenc^ at a

ouarter before eight and did not conclude until past eleven o'clock,

tne audience secinod to sit in contentment to the last. The open-

ing recitative, “ He that sitteth in the Heavens," was given with

»eat effect by Mr. Perring. and the brass instrumaits told well.

Tlie choruses, “He shall speak unto them," and “Blow tbe

trumpet in Zion,” were both successfully performed, 'nie tenor

solo, “ 0 Jerusalem, thou that killest the prophets,” sung by Mr.

Perring, is better suited for church-service than the con^rt-room.

ITic choru.*., “ Happy shall he bo that rewardeth Thee," was en-

thnsiastically encored. The unaccompanied quartett. ** I^d me,

O lx»rd, in thy righteousness," was well sung by Mrs. Bunderlao^

Mr. Calvert, Mr. Perring, and Mr. Weiss. The choral prayer (m

Canon) “ O Lord be gracious unto us,” ending with a chonu of

eight parts, was given with effect. The bass rccit,, by Mr. eias,

“Many oxen arc about me," and the song in E ^
Lord, were the best solos by this gentleman. The chomsea,

“There is none like the Goa of Je^urun," and “The eternal

God is my refuge," produced a marked effect. Ihc song, “ Fear

not thou, my scr>'ant Jacob," sung by Mrs. Sundcrhuid, was

loudly encored. The song for contralto, “ 0 be favourable and

gracious unto Zion," was sung by Miss Deaklo in a very chaste

style; but wc think that the part allotted to this lady throughout

the oratorio was too low for her voice. The Hebrew chorale,

“ God called and Mid," and chorus, “ 1 am tho God of thy father,"

based on an ancient Hebrew melody, were very effectne. Tl»e

recit. (accompanied) “ Who arc these that fly as a cloud?" was

sweetly sung by Mrs. Sunderland, and the acoompaniments bad

a pleasing effect, particularly the flute, by Mr. White. The grand

chorus, “ LiA tlune eves round about," was unanimously encored.

Ia the quartett and clioius, “ Blees the Lord, O bouse of Israel,'
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the efTect of the harmonimn in the organ part was agreeable. In

the 50'>g, by Mrs. Sunderland, ** Thy sun shall not go down,” the
horn obUgnio was well played by one of the band of the 28th regi-

ment. Nothing but the lateness of the evening prevented an en-

core, Another song, “ Thy way, O fiod, U noly,” a'aa verv
chastely song by Mrs. SnnacrlanB. The interlude for the band,

descriptive of a calm
;
the storm chorus, ** Thou hast mightily

delivered thy people,” and the jubilate chorus, “ Awake, awake
the quartett, iVaise the Lord,” with harmonium 6Uig<UOy and
the nnale chorus, Marvellous are thy works, Lord with

fugue “ Hallelujah, Amen,” were all effective. We are glad to

hear that by tills oratorio the members of the Leeds Choral So-

ciety will bo enabled to add £20 more to their increasing fund

—

for which they are principally indel>ted to the spirited exertions

of Mr. Mellor .—Abridgedfrom the “ LceeU Merettryf July 30.

The Leeds Choral Society having determined to raise a fund for

the relief of its members in time of sickness, death, or other

casualties, has for some time past actively engaged itself in ac-

complishing this end. The proceeds of oratorlus luiving been

appropriated to form a fund for this purpose, it was thought that

the object in view might be materially advanced if an appeal were

made to the sympaUiies of their townsmen who take an interest

in sacred, but especialW church, music. Accordingly, by the

kind permission of Dr. Hook, it was arranged that toe choir of

the Leeds Parish Church, augmented by the prlncijutl members of

the society, should perform a full choral service, and tliat after an

appeal by sermon from the Hon. and Very Rev. the Dean of

Kipon (who consented to preach on the occasion) a collection

should be made to assist in forwarding the Choral Society's laud-

able purpose. Last Sunday was fixed upon for the service to

take place
; the church was crowded to excess : thousands were

assembled within the walls, and hundreds wore unable to gain ad-

mission. At three o’clock a procession, cousisting of sixty choristers

in surplices, followed by the officiating clergy, proceeded from the

ante-cWpel to the stalls in the choir, 1>. iWxfield playing a
M'mphony on the organ. The prayers were said by the Rev. N.

Oreenweu, the precentor, and tne lessons were read by the Rev.

Wm. West. After the third collect, an anthem from the Latt
Judg^nent, by Bpohr—” T.ord, God of Heaven aiwl Karth”—was
given with great effect. The anthem preceding the sermon was
selected from The \

this was followed ^y the Hallelujah

Chorus, song by the full choir, and was tnily sublime. At the

close of the anthem, the Dean of Ripon advocated the cause of

the Choral Society in a most able sermon, taking for his text, St.

James iii. 8, 9, 10. The discourse was listened to throughout

with the utmost attention. The collection smounted to £33. The
accompaniments on the organ by Mr. Barton were everything

that could be desired, and the voluntaries by Dr. Bexfield re-

minded us of the happiest efforts of Dr. Wesley. Wc wish this

society every success.—“ Leeds InkUigencerf July 30.

almost inclined to say wc were most taken in the song by Silas.

Madame Doria Is another vocalist who ha.s made a very favourable
iinprca&ion during the season in London, and deservedly so, wc
think, from what wc heard from her at this concert. She came
forward immediately after the overture, and pleased us much in

the dust from Jessond^ M. Lefort has an unaffected manner
which pretlisposes the bearer in liis favour, and his evident skill

and effective voice confirm the irapressiun; ho was much applauded
in bis first song, the aria from Jos</by Mehul, and he was equally
successful in the Romances Fran^aises. As to the vocal selection

as well as the instrumental, the first part was greatly superior to

the second, in whicli the piano supplanted the orchestra for the
purpose of accompaniment in nearly every piece. Mr. Banks
executed his task as usual in the most satisfactory matiucr; but
whilst admitting this, we must say it is a constant source of regret

that the orchestra is so frequently kept unemployed during the
vocal selections.

MdUc. Clauss now dcroands a few words from us. The ac-

counts which had for some time reached us had ^iven us some
curiosity to hear her and judge for ourselves

;
and highly gratified

wo were. Mdlle. Claiiss is very young. Delicacy and tho other

points of a perfect control over the instrument are already de-

veloped in a remarkable manner; and posses.<ied, as the lady

evidently is, of a musical soul, slie has before her what cannot

fail to be a most brilliant career. At this early stage she has

unquestionably attained the rank of a first place among the pianists

of the day. llic selection which she gave in the second part was
capitally played, and she was called bixck to repeat a portion of

it
;
but the great perfonnanco was the concerto, by Beethoven.

This she accomplished in tho most unimpeachable manner—in

fact, in many respects, wc have not hcarait better given—cer-

tainly never with more taste and appreciation. Those who know
tho concerto will admit that to say this, is at once to pay Mdlle.

Clauss the highest compliment, for it renuires no ordinary skill

to interpret effectively a concerto like this one. But when in-

le^retc^ as it was on Monday evening, what a treat f

The concerto and the overtures were well played by the band

;

wc have already expressed our roCTCt in hearing it so little in the

second part, so we will only add that we hope ” constant employ-
ment ” will be found for the gentlemen of the orchestra in future.

The second notice, printed in lar^ tyiic on tho first page of the

programme, was seldom less regarded than during the second part.

“Parties,” thus it reads, “are expected not to leave the room
during the performance of any piece of music but we believe

there was scarcely one piece aRer the first in the second part that

was not interrupt^ by persons walking out.

Miscellaneous

Makcheste*.—

T

he first Gentleman’s Concert took place at

the Concert Hall, on Monday evening. Tlie programme was as

follows

Past PrasT.—Overture, Oberon (W«ber); Duetto, Mad. Doria and
Herr Reicbart(Spobr); Aria, M. Lefort (Mehul); 8rena, Mdlle. Agnes
Bury, Infeliee (Mendelssohn); Concerto, pianoforte, MdUe. Clauai, in

C minor (Becth^en): Aria, HerrKeichart(Herold); Aria, Mad. Doris

fDonisoUi); Trio, MdUe. Agnes Bury, Herr Rcich^, and M. Lefort

(Kreutxer).

Past Skcowd.—Overture, Don Giovanni (Moesrt); Duetto, Mdlle.

Arms Bury and M. Lefort (Nkolai); Song, Ilerr Rmcbart. Abecbied
(Esaer); Lied, Mad. Doria (Goldberg); bok^ pianoforte, Mdlle. Clauss,

Lied ohoe Worte (Mendelsaobu), Impromptu (Chopin)^ La Cbasie
(Stephen Heller); ^manees Francaises, M. Lefort; Lieder, Mdlle.

Agnes Bury tSilas and Grell); Qusrtctto, Mdlle. Agnes Bury, Mad.
Doria, Herr Reichart, and M. Lefort (Weber)

;
Overture, Maaaniello

(AabcrX

It rather singularly happened at the concert of Monday evening
that the whole of the artists en^ged were strangers to the Concert
Hall

; indeed, neither Mdlle. Clauss nor any ot the vocalists bad
previously been heard in this city. And first of the singers, Mdlle.

Agnes Bttry bM a pleatiog maoser and ctyle, with whieh we are

Mr. Allcroft’b Other Benefit.—Mr. Allcroft is perpe-

tnaily giving benefits, and everlastingly affording bis numerous

friends and patrons an opportunity of subscribing to his welfare

and happiness. He takes many benefits in the year. Mr. All-

croft’s last benefit—K)f some few moons since—was given for a

particular occasion, and nndor particular circumstances—he was

about to leave London for a brief space. The benefit took place

—

at Drury Lane (the previous one, a short time before, being at

Exeter Hall—or viee rersa)—whereupon Mr. Allcroft departed for

Gravesend, and rentained there for nearly ten days. Mr. All-

croft’s present benefit is given ostensibly because bis summer

season at the New Stratnl is about to terminate. Mr. Allcroft

must indeed be a prodigious favourite of the public, or else so

many benefits, close upon each other’s heels, roust inevit*iblj com-

bine to min him. But were he nol a prodigious favourite of the

public, the present benefit could nol fsil in proving in the highest

degree attractive, since Mr. Allcroft has engaged Sims Reeves^

the /ororsto ohfo^, who appears in Luda di Lommmwor and
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the WaUrman, Edgardo is intimately associated with the name

of Sims ReeTes. It was the first character in which he appeared

in England, and is that, perhaps, in which he has achieved his

greatest triumphs. Tom Tug. too, is a glorious performance uf

our accomplished tenor, and will help to conciliate all true lovers

of English song and the galleries. Mr. Allcroft could hardly

have rendered his programme more attractive. Also Mrs. Sims

Reeves will appear as Lucy Ashton. Lucy is one of Mri. Sims

Reeves's happiest and most striking efforts. The character suits

her, and the music suits her d marteilU; and the opera, thns

cast in the two principal characters, holds out allurements of a

rare kind indeed. Already every seat in the hotue—the Lyceum
Theatre— is disposed of, and a downright bumper may be conti*

dently anticipate. We anticipate it confidently. Mr. Allcrofi's

benefit takes place on Monday evening next.

Royal Gardens, CREXohNE.->Mr. T. B. Simpson, the enter-

rising Icsocc, gave a Second Grand Bal Masque, under the
irectfoQ of Signor BosUio, on Wednesday, llie adiole of the

resources of this establishment were put In requisition and imparted
to the fete a character of unrivalled magnificence. The Hunuarian
Band played a selection of theirmost admired pieces in the Large
Ball Room, and the Royal Cremorne Circus, with its powerful
troupe of artistes, was opened free for this occasion. The dancing
took place on the Oriental Platform and in the ball room. In the
course of the evening a gorgeous display of fireworks was exhibited
by Mortram. In the midst of which tne Italian Brothers performed
their extraordinary gymnas'ic feat, '* Le Saul do Riviere.'* »The
musical department included the " Monstrerremome Band,’* "The
Hungarian Band,” and the Cremoruu Military Band.” Supper
was ready on the tables at one o’clock, in the spacious bowling
saloon, when every delicacy of the season was provided. The
fineness of tlic weather induced an immense number of people to
attend, and everything was conducted and went off with the greatest

propriety.

VauxriAix Gardens.—A hal antumi. or masquerade was held
here on Thursday night. It partook of the usual features of such
amuseinents. and was attended by the usual boat of dancers and
maskers. There were namerous groups habited in almost every
variety of garment, frmi the tpli*ndour of the Spanish grandee
to the rough and rugged integuments of the barn-door rustic.

Some of the characters were tolerably well supported, and if there
was no great deal of wit, there was plenty of noisy jocularity
and mirth, and all went smoothly along. The grounds were brif-

liantly illuminated, and nothing was spared by the proprietor,
Mr. Warden, to give satisfaction to the throng. The music was
good, additiunsl liands being employed, so that there was no
cessation of amusement, and nobody'was under the necessity of
standing still. In addition to these appliances for pleasure the
eqtieiitnan troop exhibited in the rotunda, and some very extra-

ordinary feats of horsemanship «’ere displaved by Madame New-
some, a very elegant rider, and by a Miss Rllar, who, for her age,
Is perhaps tlie best rider In Europe. Tlie humours of the scene
were kept up till daylight, and even then the company seemed
loth to retire.

SiGKOB Maecussi and Madaur MARcnEst-GBsUMAifif have
left London for Boulogne-sur-Mer; they will remaiu there fora
month, and then proce^ to Florence for the winter season, where
Signor Marchesi u engaged for the opera. These talented artists

are accompanie I by a young English lady, a pupil of Moxhune
Graumann, of whose voice and vocal talent muen is expected.

^

Mabini, the well-known bauo-caHtantr, met with a frightful ac-
cident Uirly in .America. Whilst truvcllinit by the stcani-bost, a
sudden^ explosion took place, when a splinter struck him with
great violence on the right hand, iml three of bis finger* had to be
amputated. 'I'he last nccounis pronounced hi> condltioa better,
but slated that he was by do means out of danger.

Francbb, CoUNTMa OP WAU)£ORAve, has been receiving a
ouUoguwhed «oiapaoy during tU Uct meaUi} at Kua^uun Fvki

Music and theatricals have been the amuseinents offered to the

distinguished guests. Mr. Henry Grevillo has translated and
adapted from the French, a comray in three acts, entitled La
MarquUe dt which has run through the season, and has

been a ‘'great sucoesx." The drauMtU pfrmnut were impersonated

bv the noble liustess, Mu>s .lolmxione, Mias Blanche Johnstone,
Mr. Granville, E. H. Vernon, Ilgn. George Byng, Mr. John Bid-

well, and the Hon. Thomas Stonor. Mr. V'ernon was the st^e-

manager, and Mr. Chichester Fortescue, prompter. Mr. UlUiatn

Ganz, the talented piAuist, was ** The orchestra,'* and a more eff-

cieiit representative of that important department could not ba

found.

Surrey Zoological Gardens.—The week has been unusually

productive of novelty. On Monday, Mr. J. W. Sharp, the popular

comic singer, made his appearance, and on Tuesday, Mi.u Poule, the

fairest of transpontino stars, reappeared after an absence of three

years. From these causes, a-lded to the fine weather, andthe pre-

sence of the Duchess of 2$utherIand, the Lady Grosvenor.and others,

who, during the latter part of the evening, occupied reserved

seats in the covered gallery, the gardens were on Tuesday thronged.

Miss Poole had a reception which her sweet voice and impulsive

simplicity are sure to obtain wherever she shows herself. sang

Balfe's “ Merry Zingara,” and ** Canteeneer," and on being called

on for a repetition of the latter, substituted the unaccompanied
ballad, “ Wapping old stairs,” and delivered its love-tale of humble
life with an impassioned truth that elicited a hurricane of applause.

The humour uf .Mr. J. W. Sharp, (who sang two of hils best songs)

must be seen and heard to be anderstoud. He was of coarse

encored in both songs, and gave some im tationi of the popular

dramatic favourites, Messrs. Wright, Buckstone, nnd Paul Bedtord.

The two former were a little carientared, but Paul Bedford was the

very man himself, and the whole was so well relished the

auaience, that Mr. 8harp had some difficulty in excusing himself

from a double encore. In the course of the evening, Mr. Wnille

played a .solo on the clarionet, an instrument eminently suited for

the open air* The fireworks wcfc unnsually brilliant.

Gallery or Illuatration.—

T

he Ocean Mail.”—The fol-

lowing views are nveu :—Plymouth, Eddyotone Light-House,

Madeira, Teneriffe, Cape de Verde, Ule of Ascension, St. Helena,

Cape Ttrwn, Table Bay, Cape of Good Hope, False Bay (where

the Birkenhead was wrecked!, Port Louis, Mauritius, Puiut de

Oalle. Penang, Singapore, Batavia, Sydney, Sydney Cove, Austra-

lian Farm, Bathurst Diggings, and a very extensive view of Mount
Alexander Diggings, where the process of gold-washing is gone

through by a man and a boy. The Diorama is accompanied by

appropriate music
; it is beautifully painted, and will amply repay

the trouble of a visit.

Undxi what DaaoMiNAnoiv comm a Mostciaw m Ponrr or

Law ?—Bavaria, the land of beer, of poetic tDonarchs, of Jeeuits,

and Countesses of Landsfeld—answers that question for us; for

itself only, it is to be Isoped I The case is this—Richard Wagner,
who lives at Zurich, has been prevailed upon to take the direction

of a monster musical fei«tival
;
Wagner is a political refugee, full

of new-fangled notions more or less original; a hoot of musiaiaDS

from Munich and adjacent towns wanting to visit Zurich for the

uccaston, applied fur the necessary paM|>orta, which were refusod,

on the following plea -That artisans—travelling joumeymtfo,
(Handworks bur.*ichen) arc forbidden to enter S^itaerlaod, oa
account (sooseutendu) that the air is impregnated with notions

too liberal to be agreeable to the Bavarian passport-office. This

state of things would be ridiculous if it were not serious, sad
serious if it were not so ridiculous.

It is a statistical fact, that musicians rarely comTnit murder ;

an exception took place at Magdeburg, in the case of Hartung,
accused of poisoning and condemned to death. I'he unfortunato

man has asked the King of Prussia to put off the execution until

he should have finished an opera of which be oompeese bath
libretto and the marie.

Me. FaRDixANo Pbaboee, the popular composer and ptaoiat

and our correspondent, has returned to town fron hit iiw Wl“
cortioo, with t portfoUaM new pitBofmt a«ai«i
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Wi daUght ia pohUahiBe the agreeable neve of oor little friend

Sivori, the great violinist, having qoite recovered from his accident,

and p^orming again at numerous concerts.

The Widow or Nain, an Oratorio by Dr. Lindpaintner.

London: Wessell and Co., Regent Street.^Amongst the various

novelties produced in the metropolis during the past season by
the New Philharmonio SocieW« none obUoned a more genuine

and hearty success than the a short oratorio bv

"Dt. liodpainuier, which was first performed at Exeter Uall,

under the direction of the venerable and talented composer.

Though a thoroughly German composition, the Widow of Ncdn
is neither very elaborate nor very neary : in fact, we have met
with few compositions, of modem date and of similar pretensions,

which contain so mneh genuine meUdy. The oratorio has

another recommendation—brevity; for it only occupies three-

J

iuarters of an hour in performance—while the story, selected

rom the weU*known beautiful narrative in tho Gospel of St.

Luke, is written with unuaual care and taste by Mr. Desmond
Ryan. Though free from elaboration, the music is admirably

written for the voices, and betrays the mhid of a roaster through-

out. All tho pieces axo so good In themselves, that we scarcely

know which to select for special notice
;
but we may specially

mention the soprano air—*' Weep not,*' assuredly one of the I

sweetest and most melodious moraaux we ever met* with, and
j

which promises to attain ouiversal popularity. Another air,

"Weep on. Mother,** for contralto, is alM an unpretending but

delicious bit of genuine melody. The choruses, though sugbt,

as well as the concerted pieces, are all good in their way, and
highly creditable to the ulratsof the composer, who it principally

known to the musical world by the popular song of "The Standard

Bearer.*' The Widow Nam U very suitable for performance

by our Philharmonic Society, and we trust to the taste and energy
ot their secretary and committee to introduce it to the public of

Liverpool, by whom we are sure it would be well received.—
lAmpooiModl,

THE TEA-DUn IS lOW REDUCED,
A ND wa are enablad to wU prim* Congoa Tea at 3a. per lb.,A Um bati Coxfoa T<« at a*. 41.—ftecb, r«f« Bouvimbc S(- M.—Uond

Or«*ii St 4a. to St, id.— ntt9B OreoB led at4t.— uid DbUcIou* GttOO Tm
•t M. W* Btroiitiy rteptnmBnd our fitead* to buy ii our pn««a, at Teat
•t« fatting Hearer. Tboae who iiurehaa* now viJl mtc montjr.

Tba baat Ptaautian C tf«o !• now la. per Ih. Tito heat Mocha la. 4d.
Taaa. Oatfaea, and all athar fueia aeat Carrl^ P>a«, hp our i-wa «an< ud carta,

1/ wlihla alfht Rulaa; and Taaa, C >doaa. and aoleot aaat carrtara fraa to anp par
at fiaglaad, if la tiw valua of 40a.. or upwarda, hjr PtUlUpa U Oo., Taa Shd CoImUI
Uarchaata, S, Kiaf Wtlliain*alxaat. Qly. London.

RIMMEL’S TOILET VME6AR,
A 9 EXHIBITED in the Enon.

taint at the I>ub'in an * Kaw York
Great Eaitlhlikona, tafartuperierto Kau de
Cologne aa a tonic and rcfrethiOf Loiion

for (ho Toi'ai o Bath, araeiTlof Perfuiia,

a |i caaant dan(«rrice, and a powarfiU aia-

In&ctant for apanmentt or tick roo" a.

In ntinicro.ia aia'ul and aantury proper-

tioi ra(»H«r It an indnpanaahie re<)ulaiie In

all familiet. Price 3t- $d. ami kt. Sold

bjr all ChexBiits and Perlunnert, and hy

EUGENE BIHUEL,
PSRTUMKm S». Gi EilAHl>-&Tll£ET.

SnHit. LONDO.H.
Aak for Rimmcl’a Vincfar. sa thara art

nany ConnierfMia.

BANK OF DEPOSIT.
INVESTMENT OF CAPITAL AND SAVINGS.

'pERSONS desirous of Investing Money, are reouested to examine
A the plan ct the National AHontBceaad tavcMmeat AtaoeMUdn. hj whleb a big

k

rata at Intaraat mar ba 3htaii>ad, oorohlnad wiUi ptrfbel aeurity.
PTaapaaPMaa aad fBUiaftmaaiioa siaj ha had at Uia OAec, or aaot, post frot, on

T, It. Mai1ta*a?laitk
tiiiilpr HiBWi hrelsii

PBTB& MORMhOH.

DRITISH COLLEGE OP HEALTH, Hiuniltan PIm., life
13 Road, London. Th8princlpJaaortb«HyfaUaor1loriaoaUaSy**aio.afteaB«

lalaed in ih« folluirlng propnaltlona:—!, l*ba «>UI principle Itinthablood. ^ Krary

tblikt ia >he body U dePired freta tha Mood », All eonW tutlona a?a radiaally iba

aaat. 4. All ••UeaMt aria fr»»i porl<y of tha blnod, or, in other w«»Mia, froia acrU

manlaaa humaun lodged in the body, a. Pain and diataaa hart Ibaaama arifia |

and may lharafhrt ba conaidered avoo«yiaoiM. 4. Proper Pnmatloa la

(baaniralhctuaJ Bkodaof eradicatmg' laeaaa. 7. Tna dUootery of a Vk.errAHLK

Hamil^ PbhSe. New Road, London.

MORtSON's VIOBTASLB UNIVXBSAL MCOICIUSS.
Hoaa art gnnttint uataaa they coma dtraei ftoai tha Cotlaga aa abate, tbt wardt,

•• Hortm'i U>l.«.»l o« Oi. •’,•'7

authorlead aato'i.—No ebrnrltuat drvgglatt aj* au boot d to wll Morttoo t Fllit.

Dated ibie Sad Mny. IS31. (8.gaad) HoMSON * Co.. Hygviais

Sold in fhtxaa a(7|d
, I*. iH** •‘t*. » •"’» Pamily Vatkt't «««taia'H *»»•

4a. Sd. Bo«t-, lie. taah. Alio tha \ tgelabla Claanelna Powden. It. I|d. par SaX.

I ut Agenta duly auih *ri d to vend Mort.oa’e Pilla. *ho Vagaiabtt Uaittreel

Medidare, ,«• London and lie Vtcii ity.

jrba Lofu, Jun., iht ByttUt fiftce, Ki, Strami ; Nr. Pield, 68, lefent-tlratt: Mr.

Lofte. 1. Park place, Mile End-roart j DKtrl bean and Ba> aay. rtrfwaete. W,
Oafeid-airtri ; Mr. i. Ratnrt ». Neie-taad. It. QeM*a £«U: Mm. ^ Dare, M,
WaiHna-*trt*l i Mw- Pooleer, f, T«wBitBd*aiie*i. Old be«t*ro^; Mr. HayaerMII,

Tnttm l.aia Court r*iad; Mra. Marehont, Walham Gietn ; Hr. HoilKiry, Prat Oflrt,

Brantford: M'. Raten'a Library. ClapiiaaB: Mr, J. l>iBtroia 4S Gr»t CbarC

Kaa|.rooH. Hoatoa; Mr. ll.J^ltnaion, Petfumer. CS.Coroblll; Mr, Wil iaii. Hal ett,

IS. High Hothorn; Mr. Porritt, Bookaellar, Dtpirmtl; Mra. Nonia, LihrMy,

Mr. Win. Winn, Si UrnnlUft'atrtti. PaddH **f* "W
Fta*bury -Biarhtl

.

, North-t

HFALTH FOR A SHILLING.

HOLLOWAT’S PILLS.
INFALLIBLE Cure ofaSlomich Compleiul, with Indigertion

I and Violent Heed-ache*. Eltreci of a Leitrr from Mr. «. Ooweo. tb-mUt, of

Clifton, noar Briooi, dated July H.h. UA3. To Profe eor H llowty. dear Sir,-I am
rennee'edby a Uiiy named Tlioms.» jo*t arrived from the Weet ladle*, to acqtiaml

Tou that lor a period of eight yaara. heratlf and famlN euilB^
hea'ih. aria ng from diaordar* of the Lleer and StoaiocL, Ii»dlgo«l« lw*of Apaetita,

violent Head-ech»e, pain* in the ^iHe, Weaknet*. »t>d General I >wlity. ftr which

•he coMulied the W.f non In the aoloBT, bai w iboot aay benaftolal at^
al>e had roooviM *o your intaluable PUU, which In averyatort uma eFcctad aogreaC

a thaage for tha baCier, 'bat ehe continued theta, and the whole family were rmtmd
to health and .Mcnatli. Further the deairea me to *ay. that aht haa witoaeaM iha^

extraordinary vLrtwea in ibo*ecoenplaiMailieldonUl to eti.arva, partKwlasly lo tMOl

of Mraelaa ud ScarUtina, having aflecled i oMUva cutaa of Iheat dUe^ wlthno

other remedy. (Stgi»«l) S. OOlkEK.

Tbaaa oalaheatad P«lt are waadarfaRy aflkaeWai la the fWlawiag eomH*****;—

goa CmiaiiM h»a at faaan at all Ueet caraplalaia tRaara ^
ihaUowale

Agoa
Aeihma
Btlkoa Ca«- ConeumpGoa
plainU Heh lily

BkMehaa oa tha Diopiy
thin Dyeaatary

RoweUwiplaiatiRijitpalaa
Calka

klnda Lumhngw Wor*aa at all

fiu RheiimaUaM klad*

Gout Scrofula otHiBf'iWaakAaaa from

Hr-ad-aeha kvd whaiaweauat
ladriMiloD SoeaTbroate 0«.,Rc.

InSaamailoa Tm Doataaraas
Jaandlca Tuotouri

So'd atihe EiLablUhment of Profaaaor Hollowat, M4,
i hy all reepeetabla Drugglata aa-f Daalrn la medlai^ lAKHigha-t lbs

lid, at tha Mlowtag price*— la. Hd., te. Sd-, 6d.. lie., ***** *•* •••*
Lendoa, aad

,

dvilliedwaild, , - .

task g*x. Tbera U a eoaeiderahia eavlag hy Uklng tba Itfgar

Dimitntta ilwPMUM .1 MteM in lOH* I* iMt >Mi

r c - zev i , Google
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LITTLE CLARINA’S LESSON-BOOK,

F)R the pianoforte, by G, A. Macfnrrcn. The object
of thi* wo'k it lo ftrilktat*, by a new method ofd«Tf loping the subject, ibe tuhimi

Of Tery youax papiis in the prtene* of ib« Funoforto and in tbo prlnciplM of
which inctudi tha radlmtnit of Hirmony. The work it nperially designed for
houtabaU tastruolion, to enable mothers or iiten, 1/ not t« eupersoJe a master, to
fnlfll (hat iodiepCBsable requisite to infant becinners nf •uperfiitendinf their dally
practice. The First Fart ! complete in Mielf, and the sub equent Pam will smatinne
the subject, each up to eorae particular point, that will alao b« connpiei*, •ilh’vnl
[•Ter Bc« to what ia to tucoeed It. Fart One ie now ready, conaUfiBg of fany-ergbt
hudanmely printed Music Pages in a neat wrapper, price 3*. • I . Pubtished by Rust
and Co., Patent Tuhsilar Pianoforte Manufactoren and Music rublisberi, 309 tthc
Boyal Polytechnic Iruiiiatioa), Itegcnt-itreet.

THE SCORPION.
SONG. Sang by Mr. R. PAGET, for whom it wa*

Q gj
Wonla by EDWARD FARMER. Moil* by

.

**
*Pl>Jr^ of thin beinit I he boost of a nimle. demanda the apirited and

•i^pctlctrea^rat which tbecuenpoMr has accorded lo it- To a tticlody of erw'm^t are united ^t«bU> and wcll-coftoelTed harmoolte. The aong baa found an
able laterpreter In Mr. R. Paget, srf Atberstcete. who by bitnngina haa created quite
*^ I

** H**®®
? oetmaian of ita repetiUoa."— DrmMltc aad JUutitmi Am«w.LooJm : Campbell. Raaaford. and Co., M, New Bond-alrcvt, and may b« had ofMr. R. Paget, Albcratone. Price 2a. dd.

WORKS ON THE THEORY OF MUSIC.
*T\R. MARX'S School of OompmutTon, trtnnlated by hia pnpil,Au^tus W^baa. roJ. I., 21a. ; OotiMed Webor'a complete Work*. PracUoalComportOoft, truft^ted by John Ulahop, 3 eola.. each Sla. 6d, ; Cherubinl’a cJSater!

'^5?' complete Theoreticai Works
traaalatcd by a. Verrkk, J toU., 41s.; Corfb'a Though liiuu, la.; Mo«art'a ditto, 3*.

"MEW MUSIC.—R. COCKS and Co, New Bnrlineton Street.
c iMlroctioni for the Pianoforte. Flngercl by Carl

** ’• naniiltoo'a DktUmary of 8300

Ca^SJ^ Kdi^^ Price la. No. 3 (larke’a

tk.
elemenury work! which haro yet appearod we must gire

Maaera. Cocks and Co. The fact of a^e ofthria haelng pantnl
‘IlamlUoQ's Inatnaetor* r?!w

rSThTlH^riy

-

*.”*”*^^ guarantee for their cu»He»ee. Mtuk la of

rf Se reftnlny and aoMhtag. *n«l thcra are few peraona poa«

to .^5. *®»* kdoertadge of it. But itknw

^

w.h
^ *« of BO book which

5rL^£« ^i!iT!^ ™»****J totha mualcal atodmt than Choao forming lb* flm
‘••pol' ofbaring ibclr time fully eompm-

knowled,e.--?a

New Borliagton-atreet, Loadoa : and of all Mtmieacllera and Bookwilera.

THE EN6LISH 6LEE AND MADRIGAL UNIDN.

i;
?*"• C*'e M. WiUiams)

R, CARTE, Seortary.

MADAME CASTELLAN,
“* TAGUAFICO,

GOOD NEWS FOR LADIES.

,

*-onqon. cootU'ing of B

"lij.
‘"“‘j' .»»inris c™b.e:is

“* whol^ prioBs. All newciit novelties In

“PP^ with any quanlile of

eommendng^ thThS^ h^wL^**^**' prtcea. L^e«

SS^ .
Lantew aaMTtnmnt of hnOding, emhroK

pattena.
***^ ^ nenaa, U. ench book, coBitlnlng tw«l»e

MADAME 6RISI AND SIGNOR MARIO

A rk en^^od for a Tour during; the mouth of September, it being
thdr liUt appearance la the proTineea, prerioua to their rttlretncnt. Tha

servicct of other eaiincnt artistes wilt be secured for thia nw.n«i<^B.
AppUcaikna to be adtiraaaed to Mr. WiUm Bcnle, iOl, R^nt-atnet.

TO MUSIC PROFESSORS AND OTHERS.
\ MTTSICSELLER AND PROFESSOR reaidinc about €0 milea

i

Train Landoci, dning a eomfirtable trade, and baelogagoodMaaectlooinTcaNii’
Lm, Tuning, Ac., which altogrtlMT realiaca a rrapcetablo toeoma, wiahaa to diMwiM nf
(he aame. For Tmna apply, A. B., ofRoc of this paper.

SHOPMAN IN A MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

WAREHOUSE.
\^ANTEI>, in a ^fu*ie and Mnairal Instrument Warehouse at
' * the West end of I/mdon, a SHOPM.AN accuatomed to the Minde (rode, and

acquAlnted with Musical D-itminent*. An aeqoaiBtanoe Bort partkolarly with the
Cornet and Btsm Inatiuments, ead with tb* Concertina ia dessr^lc. Inquirt at tha
office of tbo M usleal World, tl, TavMoift Street, Corent Garden.

NEW MUSIC.
CIGNORS JrAUIO undGORDIGIAXr.—The celebrated French
' RoiDArvce, **AIME MOI BlEN," long by Signor Mario, and eoopoaad by

Signor Oordigsaiu, la Joat pabUah^, ]iHea hi.

QIGNOR GORDIGIAMS NEW COMPOSITIONS, as sung
^ at hia Grand Oonoert, July 90th- InpfBiihUe, Ctolto PopoUrl, 9». ; EaicaaMCBol^ ^ ; Impreaaioaia. Cagw Fopo, H. : La Koaad'lnghUterra Albnm, dedicated
to Htr Majeaty tb* Qaaen, eiBtaiDt^ twelre new eoMl ineoae, price tlA,in a ba^«
aOBU Tolume.

r . r- ,

SHINESTHE MOON,’*— Mario’s celebi^d BarcaroUa

Baq^ia pd>afcddSa*4ity'^
”” ewey occaaioii i the poetry by W. B. iMlwy,

PRUDENT.—La Chasso and Rerefl das Fees, 4s. each.^a • The ^Te tm fomoau oampoaitlo«u, performed by the author, at the New
irulharmonle and RartoMiic Union Cooeerta, are pabttebed by Booaty and toito.

f SCHOOL PIANOFORTE MDSIC, by Rudolf Nord-
sunn—Marta’a BaroaroUe in Rigrierio, wlUi Varlatfema, 3a. The Xwm*

*•' ^ 'ke Ctonkan Brotbera, to. 6d. Alrara*
^tratea Cborua, ta. Od. The above ora written fzpraaaly to nit nodcrata

piayata, and are remarkahie for nalody, and hrlUiaacy ofamt.

^EW SCHOOL MUSIC, by Adolph GoUmlck, adapted to

Valaa Stfriinn!^
—Grande Ifarehe Erolqne, to. Enropa, Galop da Caneert, to.

^EW ITIENCfT ROMANCES sung by Mons. Jnlfs Lefort.

I MU- Chanaoimier da Jocr,^’ a wrlea of modern French ao^
I «MaBa«jue.*» i. “Tate ««i « 8. •'Moo prtit Enfant.” 4.“*^

Priee .... _
'Ma Barque.** i. “TaU loi mon C^wir.

monaee nolr. 5. U MoleUer de Calabre," to.

a aaaga.
*PMte

'UHE RIGOLETTO VALSES and QUADRILLES, by LaoreaC

jronUDRS CROWN «nd CRICKETERS' POLKAS, price

briB» m« -
“5**" *’°*k*t Ima indnaed tha puMtokari to

onngoaiaSecondP-dUioBofeiehiBaneaawrfiinD.

DOOSEY and SONS, 28, noUee-ftreet, CaTnidlah-aquare.

Mtcnait Sahikl Mmaa. of No.
^e “fo'**J^^P***“ <• 'heportrh of LMHh; at

of 8L Paul
Srreet, Cori-Bi Oarrien, lathe psrkh

LJi T«
«oramumC4tiofti for the Editor arc to be addrtsaed.

®‘^***» Allen, Warwick Lane:ViekOTa, Hoiynell Suael, and at all Boakiell^ aaiurday, Augnat 8th, ISSS.
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STEUNBALE BEXXETT.
The CoDcert'Bircctioa at Lelpoig Imvu made a handsome

and liberal ofibr to Mr. Stcmdalc Bennett, to conduct the

whole series of Abonnem4ni Concerts, held at the Gewnudhauo,

during the adnter. Those ooncerts^tlio most famous in Ocr>

many—wore formerly directed, aa our rcaderw well know, by

tlic late Felix ^(ondelssohn Bortholdy. During hia risits to

Ecipaig, which wore of long duration, Mr. Stcmdalo .Bennett

performed hU third and fourth pianoforte concertos nt the

Gewandhaua concerts : and also held the hafon by Mendels-

sohn’s own desire, when the illustrious composer himaelf was
the sole performer. It will, therefore, not be for the first

time that our distinguished eountiyman finds himself at the

head of the great Lcipsig orchestra. It was the remembrance

of the ability he displayed on the ocoosion to which we have

alluded, and of the great plcasuro derived from his compo>

sitions, (concert overtures as well as concertos,) by the public

of Leipsig, that suggested to the Concort -Direction, the idea

of placing in Mr. Bennett’s hands iUio direction of the entire

aeries of jihentMimU Concerts fur lltc jnsuizig season. The
series comprises twenty i)crfortnnnoo8, i«>!ddes extra concerto^

for charities, ftc., and extends from the end of Reptember to

the beginning of March.

Wo iwo not yet informed, whether Mr. Bennett has been

oblc to accept the very honourable proposal of llic Leipsig

Directors, which, at the present moment, is the more opi>or-

tunc, in oonscquenco of recent events, fresh in the memory of

our readers—events that reflected little credit on our own
Philharmonic Society, while tlicy only served to create a

Uvely and enduring s}mpathy for one, who, although n

director himself, was made a sacrifice to such unwarranted pre-

tensions. It is also worthy to be placed on record, os the first

compliment of the kind tliat was ever paid by a foreign

society to on English musician.

Oiusr AXD MAUIO.
The afliiir is decided. The money is forthcoming. The

seventeen thousand pounds are secured.

No doubt now exists that Grisi and Mario will go to tlic

United States. On Monday, they appear for tho last time

(the lust time!) at the Royal Italian Opera. lucrnia B^r^ia

is the opera in wliicli the ** incomparable pair ” will take

their leave. On Tuesday, they start for Italy, to visit friends

and relations. One especially interesting meeting will take

place—that of Giulia Grisi with her mother—who, singular

to relate, has never seen her daughter upon tho stage, not

having once qitiUid Mthm siuce the queen of dramatic singers

had brought Faiis, and London, and Petersburgh to her

feet.

Fancy, reader—if you ciin—the mother of OrUi not to

have seen Qrisi’s Nonna, Lticrezia, AnnaBolcna, Romiromide,

Tx^onoro, Elvira, Elenu, Valentine, Desdeanona, Ninctta,

Donna Anna, Norina, and all that brilliant gallery of living

(Iramntio pictures, to which she owes her fame and immor-

tality. It is incredible
; but it is true.

In September, Grisi and Kiuio wdll return from Italy, to

fulfil an engagement with the iudcfarigablo Beale, who never

says ** die,” and has secured them for a farewell ” tour in

tho provinces.

All Britain will awake at tho news, and ''Grisi and 3forio

ore ooming” will bo the signal for a festival at every one of

the groat towns.

Then—than—and this is the most diffloult tldng to write

—then, in the beginning of November, the " tu*o ”

—

" Sure such a pair were never seen 1”—

the ncvcr-lo-hs-unremembored "twu,** set wiil for New York!

^Vhcn to return ?

(7b he conclutM tchen OrUi and ^far^o cOMt lark.)

EMUJ: PRUDENT.
Emile Prudent, who is now giving concerts in the Svris.s

Cantons, will return to England in October. He conuliided

a treaty with Meswrs. Boosey smJ Son, tlie eminent publishers,

to accompany Mr. and Mrs. Sims Reeves, Mr. George* Case,

and Mr. Farquharsoii Smith, on a tour in tho provinces. Thu

whole arrangements are complcU’d, and concerts will l>c given

by tho talented party in nil the principal towns of England,

Ireland and Scotland, lliis will be Emile Prudent’s first pro-

rinciul trip. The speculation has every chimcu of success.

MONT BLANC.

Tlio many friends and countless imtrons of Albert Smith

will not \to surprised or displeased to know that, on Monday

night, will take place, nt the Egyptian Hall, in Kccadilly, the

500TU REPRESENTATION
or

MONT BIANC I

The " Ascent of Mont Blanc” may fairly be recorded os the

most successful monologictil entertaioroent ever given to the

public, in any town or city of Die world, by any monological

entertainor under the moon. More than tliis^it is donbtlUl

Digitized by GoogU
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irliothcr Ml cxtraonlinaiy aud uninterruptod a career i» not

altogether unprecedented in the historj- of public amusementa.
Tmt mieiu:

!

The success was well deservod, since it is.tho

result of industry. courngCi and close observ'atlon, judiciously

applied—simply and modestly, to boot, without pretence or

quoclicry. We will bo upon our oath that no nuin, womiui.

or child, ever wont to Piccadilly, to climb the Swiss moun-
tain. in idea, with Albert Smitli. who did not come away,
delighted with the iniaginaiy trip into thinner air. in company
of so genial, pleasant, and eager a guide—and

“ Dream the danger o'er again.”

{Thi» line u co^jyr^/it

—

Ed.)

Tho “Ascent,” then, will toko place, on Monday night, for

tho £00th time! Wc wonder that Mont liluuo ia not worn
out by the foot of so many climbers. On the contrary—-it
looks fresher, and fiercer than over. The brilliant brush of
Beverley ha.s revived its primitive colours; and Albert Smith
may bo said to begin, de moco, to get up its sides.

May ho get up a thousand times ! After the 100 1st ascent

(lot tliia be borne in memory) Albert will give a public <liuner,

in Eieter-Hall, to 1001 diners, including the dramatic and
musical of the J^eld, the contributors to Dio^fnett,

tho stuff of tho Jfueical Woridf tho msthetic editors of the
/•fadeff tho conductor of tho Court JottfHfilf tho biographer of
Hiiydon (not Kaydn), the author of Vanity /hir, and the Oar-
rick and Fielding Clubs, to a member. Say 35s. a head (wuio
undcrstx>odJ, and tho banquet will not cost more than 35,000
shillings,—which, with £2o for tlio hall, and a new fiorin for

each of tho guests, os a memento of the occasion, will give,

in sum total, 38,000 shillings, or 19,000 florins.

“ Non nobis Domino ” will bo sung, before dinner, by the
Saca*d Harmonic Society

; tho longest of Beethoven's sj-m-

phonics will be executed, after dinner, by the new Phillmr-

monic Band
; selections from FuuH and Jemra will be playwl

at dinner, by Alfred MeUon and tho Orchestml Union; and,
during dessert, in order that the feast of wit and Uic flow of
soul may not onlj' bo promoted by wino and olives, but urged
on by merry music, ifr. Gcoi^o French Flowers will perform,

uiK>n an aneicut haqisichoid, the whole of the 4H preludes and
fugue's of John Sebastian Bach. Later in the evening, Albert
Smith, and a select circle, will retire to the Fielding, attended
by ifr, Lila, of the Musical Union, under whoso direction some
good quartettes will be introduced, to enliven the grog and the
cigar.

All this will como off after the lOOlst ascent of Mont Blanc,
on tho ladder of Albert Smith’s memory, and not before.

{Enter Rommi.)

(To he coneUided the day after the dinner.)

ROBSON.
Tire two topics of paramount interest now prevailing in all

oirdcs are Robson and tho Russian question. Tho Russian

^nostioii is about to b© settled, definitively and to universal

itttafaytwat Not lo tho Eobioa queition* It wiU toko lomo
i r /-.'

..

time to settle Robson. \Vo should like to boo the man could

do it. That’s all

!

Lverj'body knows about Russia and Turkey, tho Danube
and the Dardanelles, tho occupation of forbidden ground by
the Czar, tlie interfcrciuco of Lngland »nd France, and tho

bold bearing of America— which, by the way, is tho

natural land of tho turkey—in favour of Turkey
; but how

few as yet have scon Robson ! how few heard of him ! Anon,
jind idl London will hear of liini, and sec of him.

M'ho ia Ih»l^n ? sorao of our readers may naturally ask.

Now, that is the Robson question ! The reader shall know,
even as wo know. Wc bhall speak from ourselves.

A few months since, in the heart of tho season—the operatic

season, when novelty was rife and boxes rare—wo heard from

various quarters of one Robson, who was cjdiibiting extra-

ordinary comic talent in a burlesque of Mncheth at the Olympic

Thejitrc. "Wo were even entreated to go to see Robson. But
wo were sceptical and cautious. “ Is he in the papers ?

”

said we. Robson was not in the jiopcrs. "Whereforo wc did not

go and SCO Robson. Still, from time to time, we heard of tho

extraordinary comic talent of Robwjii, and were again and

agtiin entreated to go and sec him. But he was not in the

jKi^icrs. AVe did not go and sc© Robson. Come a change

in the performances at the Olympic. Robson played Shylock

in a barle»juc of the Merchant of Venice. He was in some of

tho papert—not in all. Bear that in mind. Tlic 7Tmc«, the

great arbiter in dramatic alTuira, pronounced Robson’s Shylock

“among the histrionic phenomena of the age.” Influenced

by tlie Times, we went to se© him who is about to influence

the times. The Timee was right. AVe ha^ only to behold

and be convinced. Robson is undoubtedly among tho histri-

onic phenomena of the ago. So wo conclude.

Mr. Robson’s autcccdcnt^-as the vulgar tongue phrases it

—arc unknown lo us. Wo believe he was for some tliree or

four years principal low comedy man at tlio Logic Saloon

;

ll(ut he had occasional cugugcinents in tho provincial t««rus

;

and that lately he was “starring” it in the Dublin theatre.

His engugcraent at the OljTnpic was a matter of the veriest

chance. His being cast for the part of ifueboth was cntiiely

fortuitous.

Mr. Robsou is a young man—not seven-aud-twenty, small

—of the Kcelcy stature—with a Bingulm*ly expressive counte-

nance, and an eye like Edmund Kean’s. His action and

movements are easy and natural. In fact, with the exception

of his size—which falls into the category of the “ diminuti>'e’’

—nature has been most boimtifril to him. His voice is not

powerful, but it is capable of every variety of tone, and can

adapt itself to any [xussion. Wc have heard nothing so musical

in tho pathetic since Mucready left the stage.

The moment Robson entered the scene os Shylock, we were

courinced no ordinary man stood before us. His burleisque

acting is entirely em generU. He plays the part earnestly,

nay seriously, throughout, thereby drawing the nice, but

overlooked distiactioa betwooa burlesque and tntTOetiOi &9

>,v%
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never makes fun of the port; he let’s the port mako its own

fuu. AVith him the Shylock of the burlesfiuc is us real,

down-right, flcsli-and-blood a personage os the Shylock of the

play. ]Xot Kean himself was ever more terribly in earnest in

several of the scenes. Tlio scene where the Jew discovers the

elopement of his daughter and the abstraction of his gold, is

a tmnscendant effort of genius, wliich we have not seen sur-

passed. The passion is overwhelming in iU force, and the

alternations of violent grief Jind wild joy—as Tubal conveys

to him the different tidings—are managed with a tact and

skill worthy oven of Macrcady. In the last scene too

—

though here the actor was pressed down by the loose eon-

structlon of the piece—there woro some grand points all

tragic, remember, duBpitc tho ” old cio ” vernacular and the

pantomimic attire. In short. Hr. Bobeon's Sbylock must be

set down 08 one of the most striking and admiruble per-

formances on record, and os entirely original in both tho con-

ception and the or-ting.

After witnessing the power, intensity, pathos, and unity

of purpose, and, as it were, loftiness of conception—for such

it truly was—manifeste<l in Shylw^k, wo confess wo were not

prepared for the inimiUblo Immour and fun of Jem Boggs in

Uie Wandtfijig ifinttreU a street be^ar with a clarionet of

some three notes, never in tune, and tatters to match
;
with a

giu-and-water voice borrowed from a cab-stand, a crownless

hut, solcless boots, and an understanding us obtuse as u hay-

stack. Tho piece is not very good,' and the character indif-

ferent; but in the hands of Robson, Jem Baggs became irre-

sistible, and achieved an immense success.

The third jwirt in which we isw Robson was Joe Earw'ig

in liooU at the Sican^ on Monday evening last, his first per-

formoneo in that port, as we Icom. Hero Robson came out

in a different light altogether. In Shylock and Jem Boggs

he u?cd a feigned voice ;
in Joe Earwig he was, so to speak,

himself vi>cally. And bow' different! We hordly rteognUed
i

him. We know no actor who can tlirow himself so much
out of himself, and project himself so truly into? a part.

To achieve this is the very nemo of art, and Robson bus

achieved it. Tho only downright good scene for Joe Ji^irwig

is that in which he feigns intoxication, and afterwards be-

comes really intoxicated. Tho bounded exaggeration of tho

pretended drunkenness, and the tmthftilnoss of the real, we
have not soon Cijuallod since the days of Power, who could

get gradually drunk in pretence as well os certain friends of

ours in reality, and that is sabring a great deal. Tho audicnoo

laughed until they cried, and applauded until their palms

were sore. Palmam qui memit ffrM. Robson deserved their

palms. He will bear them.
*

The season at the Olympic will soon close, hut at the

opening of tho winter session tho admirers of Robson will be

drawn thither, for Robson is engaged. Henceforth London
cannot do without Robson. Were it to lose him, it would lose

one of the most brilliant lights that has lately appeared In

thg dramatic sky. Whoiocvcr roquirw a new let

him go and sco Robson at tho OUmpie. "WTiosocTer is

desirous of seeing an actor of the highest gifts and acquire-

ments, let him go and see Rolwt)ii at tho Olyminc. \Sli080-

ever loves the quaint, tho rich, tlie racy, the pungent in

comedy, let him go and see Robson at tlie Olympic. Robson

plays Shylock and Joo Earwig to-night at the Olympic. We
be there in our old place, not os critics, but spectators.

HCSIC AT BiaOHTON.

(From our own OorrrMpondmt.)

A KOBE than usuoUy Interesting conoert wos given, on

Tliursduy uftemoon, at the Pavilion, by the enterprising

Mr. Wright; whoso enterprise, to judge from the crowded

state of tlie music-room, must have been richly rewarded.

The stars of the concert were three;—Piatti, MoUquo, and

AVilhclmina Gauss. There were besides, the Hisses McAl-

pino, who sang four ducts and a ballad each with good

success.

Holiquo’s performances created the greater interest, ainoo,

if we ore rightly informed, it was tliat great violinist’s first

appearance at Brighton. His pbying was distinguished by

all those qualities wliich place him at tho head of the classiral

school of violinists. Ho performed on andante and rondo of

his own comi>osition ; a work full of mufdcal beauties, besides

being brilliantly wTitten for the instrument. Ho also played,

with M:ulemuiscllo Clausa, two of his “ Melodies ** for violin

and piano, which aro among the most graooftil and charming

of his minor compositions. Herr Holique’s perfonnancos

made a most profound impression, and were honoured with

tho most fiattering murks of approval.

Signor Piatti played an air by Schubert with exquisite tone

and expression ; and a solo on themes from La Sonnambula,

which displayed his perfect mechanism and unrivnlleil

executive hdent to tho highest advantage. He also entirely

won Uie sjTnpathies of the audience, and retired after each

jKrfonnancc amid the loudest applause.

Last, not least, HademoiacUo Clauss—whose first appear-

ance it was at BiighUm—made sucli an impression, that it is

very unlikely to bo her last. The audience received her with

the highest favour, and were thoroughly captivated by her

performances. Hcndclssohn’s sujifTb trio in C minor was tho

grand feature of the concert. Wilhelmina Gauss at tho

piano, Molique at tho violin, and Piatti at the violoncello-

how can it go otherwise than well ? It went better than well.

It wont magnificently. Koch of the performers was imbued

with the spirit of the mighty master, and interpreted to tlio

crowd, so that the crowd was enraptured, and iU applause was

vehement. The first solo performances of Wilhelmina Clausa

consisted of Chopin’s elegant and sentimental notturno, in L

flat, Op. 9 ;
followed by the piquant impromptu, in A flat,

of the same composer. Both were delightfully played, and

the first was encored and rt*peated. Later in tho eonoert, tho

yimo compUment was bestowed upon her brilliant execution

of Tludberg'a Tory popular said very perfonnod etudo in
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A minor. This time, however, Wilhdmina would not be

persuaded, but contented herself by returning to the platform

and solutiDg her admirers. Her success must have gratified

herself 08 much as her performoncee gratified the audience.

Mr. Gutteridge accompanied the Misses McAlpiuo in tliclr

duets and songs, with ability.

At the next concert given by Mr. Wright, in September,

Arabella Goddard is engaged.

MUSIC AT UAMUniGH.

A letter received from the free city of Hamburgh contains

the following about music, which may bo interesting :

—

** The zealoos director of our opera is doing Ida best, with

the assistance of Kapelmcister Barbiori, to kee]> ulivo the in-

terest of the performances during the slack .season. 'l*here

has been very little novelty of late, but considerable curiosih*

is excited about the promised representation of Hoasini’s

Tancredi, in which Madame Macfarrcn, from London, is to

perform the character of the hero. It will bo remembered

that, two years ago, w'hcn tlus lady was on a visit to some

friends in Hamburgh, Herr Wurda heard her at a concert, and

immediately entered into a treaty with her to appear in tlio

some opera. Circumstances, however, prevented the talented

lady from remaining at that time in Hamburgh. How, how-
ever, that she is again on a visit to her friends here, negocia-

tiona have been renewed by the director, and there U every

hope tliat the opera will bo produced, with Madame Moefurren

as Tancredi. As her health, for the rc'cstablishmcnt of which
slie left London for Hamburgh, is greatly if not entirely

restored, we may expect ahortly to hear her at a concert
Meanwhile Kapelmcister Barbicri is already preparing the

rehearsals of 7ancred$, which has not been heard on the

Hamburgh stage since Mdllc* Joanna Wagner was hero.

THE ROYAL ITALIAN OPERA.

Spohr’s romantic opera o(Je*i&nda—tho tliird, and it nvay
be presumed the lost, novelty of tho present season'—was pro-
duc«il on Saturday night, for the first time on the Italian stage

not, os was stated in the bills, for tho first time in this coun-
try, since it was performed many years ago, with eminent suc-
cess, by a German company, at the St. James’s Thootro, when
the aflenvords famous boss singer Staudigl made his Mut in
England os Tristan.

TbAt llio Royal Italian Opera is gradually advancing towards
the position owned by the great musical establishment in the
rue I^pclliticr—that of a national Uieatrc, o|>ea to composers
and singers of all nations, the only difforoneo being that the
Italian, insteoil of tho vernacular tongue, is adopted as the sole
medium of expression—can hardly bo denied. A glance at
the available riperioire is enough to establish that fact We
have no longer on Italian Opera, properly so called ; and the
cause must simply be traced to the dearth of good Italian com-
posers. Rossini writes no more; Bellini and Donizetti are
dead; and only one remains—Verdi—who, whatever opinions
may be entertained of his talent, has not genius enough to sus-
tain the school, olono and unsupported, and who, moreover,
lu all his operas, departs from the forms npoQ whieh the just

celebrity of Italian dramatic mosic has been foimdod. Tim
various nmnagers who have ruKd tho disliuic'M of the Uuyul
Italian Opera have, therefore, hud no choioc but to draw from
the resources of tho French and German schools, in order to

strengthen and enrich their repertoire. But for the o^>cras of

Meyerbeer, indeed, and tho works composed by Rossini and
Donizetti for the Academic Royolo dc Musique, the present

condition of our great lyric theatre would have been a doubt-

ful one at the best, if even its existence hud been prolonged up
to the actual period. The most successful and profitable of

the foreign o)>cras which, during the lost seven years, have
been engroft(^ upon tho Italian stage, Fidelia excepted, are

those borrowed fr'om the French stock. Ouung to the inte-

resting and dramatic character of their plots, these operas have
6cn*ed in an c<|ual degree as vehicles for fine acting and fine

singing, llie thoroughly German works, on the other hand,

courting attention chiefly to their elaborate and magnificent

mu&ic, have hitherto been less Ixappy in gaining prosolytes

among tho public of the Italian Opera—u public, it must not

be forgotten, in most respects essentially diflerent from that

wliich flocks to tho sacred and secular concerts at Kxcter-balL

Meyerbeer being for the moment exhausted, the Camp o/SiUeia

a sealed book, and the A/ricainc still in embryo, the manage*
ment was perfectly justified, in its search for novelty, in giving

a trial to one or two of Uio operas of u coni})OScr who enjoys so

distinguished a reputation os Spobr, and who»c Aaor and
may still be rememberod as one of the most lucrative musical

J

iicccs ever brought out at Covont Garden when Covent Gar-

ten was an EngUsli tlieatre. Tho production of Fauei was,

therefore, a wise step, and that of Jeteonda not less so. If tho

paying" ojicras, like i\iQ IIugu«^uA$^ Luertsia liorgia^ &c.,

were given every week, tlieir attraction would soon diminish,

and their %alue to the treasury bo di&ripatod. The legend of

the bird which laid the golden eggs should not be forgotten by
directors.

JmondA is so well known by its music that it will not
require a very long description. The plot is founded on a
sufflcicntly go^ story, but it is neodlesriy spun out ;

and, as

in other ujjcras, Spobr has hod an ungrateful task to perform

in oomlxittiug against lagging inU^rcst, want of incident, and
dead halts in Uic uctiou. If, however, a coui}>osor chooses to

occe])t a weak libretto he must not complain of tlic results,

since liimsclf alone is to blame. Mozart set ZauberjioU ;
but

Mozart was a prodigy*, and his invention inexhaustible. Tho
brilliant Uosaini conquered Semiramitk, but foU under the

weight of tho last two acts of Gtallautne Tell Auber and
Meyerbeer have always taken care to have good books, and
this has hod no small share in their constant succoascs.

Spohr, like so many of his compatriots, absorbod in tbc con-

templation of his own art, was not suificionriy exacting when
about to wed it to another. The story of Jaeonda, however,
is by no means so weak as that of Fuud. It is intelligible,

simplo, and not without interest. The scene is laid at Qoa,
in tho 16(h century. Tho Portuguese colonized in the vicinity

are about to invest Uio city. The Rajah of Goa dying, his

wifo, Jesaondo, in acoordanco with the ancient practice of the

woiBhippen of Brahmin, is to be burnt upon tho pilo with tho
remains of her husbands Nodori, a young priest in tho
temple, howovor, being enamoured of AmaziH, Jessonda’s

sister, oonspircs to save the unfortunate widow. Escaping
from the temple, be communicates with Tristan, gcoer^ of
the Portuguese army, and introduces the enemy into the city

by a secret and subterranean passage. Tristan and his soldiors

break into the temple, and arrive in time to arrest the sacrifice,

which is going to take place under tho auspices of the High
Fric«t,^l)ikadatt. Josoonda is rescued, and we worshippers of
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Brahinnh arc dispersed. Eailior iu the drama wo are made
aware that Tristan is nn old lover of Jessonda, to whom he
was derotc<l, and by whom he was beloved, before she had
been f<irced by her cruel and avaricious father into o marriage
with tlio deccoAcd Ibijah. The opera is divided into three

acts; but, with such slender materials to work upon, two
would have been ample. The advantages offered to Sjwhr in

his treatment of the UhreUo are in a great mcjisurc to be found
in the opportunities of contrasting the grave music of the

Brahmins with the military strains of the Portuguese soldiers

;

and, again, the music of the priests with that of the Baj*adercs,

who constitute a jirominent roaturo in the paraphernalia of the

pagan worship. Of these ho has availed himself with gi*cat

skill. Nothing can be lovelier than the melodies song by the

dancing girls, which, though always in six-eight measure, are

tinged with a certain melancholy that gives them an indefinable

charm
; wliile tlie martial clang of the orchestra accompanying

the bold and rhythmical tunes allotted to the Portuguese
soldiers, at the opening of the second act, carries you far away
from the Brahmin creed and all its fanatical horrors, affording

nt once a striking opposition and a grateful relief. Spohr’s
usu.al drawbacks—overwrought harmonics, excessive modu-
lation, and invariable fulness of instrumentation (as though
nothing could be musical unless written in four parts)—arc
felt in Jtuoruic, perhaps, less than in other works from his

pen, but still too often and too much. These, however, arc

inseparable from his peculiar stvlc, and w’crc they eschewed he
would no longer be himself. The first act contains some of the
finest music in the opera. The overtun* for the orchestra, and
the introduction (founded on the opening of the overture),

describing tho funeral ceremonies in honour of the Rajah, in

which tho dance and chorus of tho Bavaderes ore mingled with
tho solemn invocations of the Rmhnnn priests, are worthy of
any composer. The duct in which Don^u, the high priest,

enjoins tho young Nadori to prepare Jessonda for her fate, is also

an admirable composition. The address of the High Priest to

Bnihraah, accompanied hr the subordinate priests in chonis, is

ery impressive
;
and the first air of Jessonda, in which the con-

demned widow rccounU to Amazili the incident that separated

her from her lover, and condemned her to become the wife of

tho Rajah, contains many beauties—tho agitcUo movement in G
minor, and the larghetio in a A fiat, occasionally rccalli|ig tho

passionate style of Mozart in some of his vocal music. The

,

jinnU begins with a dance of Baywlcrcs, who come to announce
to Jessonda that her terriblo fate U at hand, rending veils and
breaking boughs witli symbolical significance. The melody
of this is exquisitely plaintive ; and in tho accompaniments
Spohr has employed, with heautifnl effect, instnimcnta that,

from constant abuse, become vulgar in the handsof the majority
of composers. The rest consists of a very elaborate trio, for

Jcss*mda, Amazili, and Nadori, in which the sister of the

devoto<l widow successfully excites the compassion of the young
priest and enlists him as tlicir champion. Although there arc

some fine jjassages in this trio its unusual length goes for to

destroy its musical and dramatic interest. The whole of the
music in the Portuguese camp, (containing rccurrenoes to tho

introduction of the overture) upon which the curtain draws
up in net 2, U picturc-sque and brilliant ; nnd tho curtailment
of two of the best pieces—one in I) for the orchestra, immedi-
ately following the march, tho other a chorus in B flat, in

which the soldiers invoke the blessing* ofpeace—was to say the
Irji-stof it, ill-advised. Thc 4,boruH and dnnee at arms, ini),

with which tho martial games conclude, is one of tho most
spirited and chamctcristic movements Spohr has written. Not
a note in this scene should U‘ omitted, if tho general babmcc
of effect signifies anything whatever in a work of art. It is

uimccossary to speak of the famous air of Tristan, ** Dcr
Kriegcslust ergeben”—in which tho Portuguese warrior alter-

nately alludes to his bottlrs and amours—since it is one of the

most univorsiilly popular songs ever comjKwed for a bass voice.

E<iunlly familiar is tho lovely duet in A, *'Las ftir ihn den ich

geUebet,” for the two sisters, the air for tho tenor (Nadori), in

thopo/ueca style, ‘^HiisamicU gliick mitro sen krone," and tho

other duct, for tho renegade prie-'^t and his mistress, Amazili,
“ Schoncs madchen, wirst mich hassen," which have been ad-

mired in the concert-room for more than a quarter ofa contur)*.

These, witli au air for Am.izili—which, though happy love is

the theme, has not much mspired tlie comjmser—and a grand
/inalr^ comprise the ehiej' points of the second act. Notwith-
standing ilic story reiuiiins, at tho full of the curtain, almost at

the point where it stood at the rising, the whole is rctlccim-d

from condemnation by the quantih' of beautiful music it con-

tains. Tlie action of tho Jinah is a little confused. The ccto-

monial rites ore going on preparatory to tlio sacrifice of

Jessonda, who has just come from purificatiou in the sacred

foimt, when Tristan enters and lucogniscs her. The ancient

love revives, nnd ho is resolved to sove her. A scene of great

excitement ensues
;
the Portuguese and Brahmin soldiers are

about to engage, w'hen Bandnu and tho priests interpose, and

remind Tristim of the late truce, a clause in which stipulates

that the Indian women going to and from the fount shall be

unmolested. Trisljui, acknowledging that hia honour wo.s

plwlgcd to tliat effect, goes away in despair, and Jessonda is

left about as well off os if he had never appeare<l. Had it been

othens ise*, however, tlie poet would not have known bow to

mjiko out his third act. SjN>hr’s musie, iugi’uious and masterly

throughout, if not always cswntially what is termed

mntic," is the best apology that con beoffond. Such a melody

as the opening chorus of the Ilayadcrrs (in F) would rwlccm a

multitude of sins. The introduction to the third net consists

almost entirely of recitatives. Trisbui, with Lojicz hU friend,

is deploring the approaching fate of Jessonda, when Nadori,

who naa eluded the vigilance of the Brahmin pi'icsU, inform.H

the gcnenil that J landau has broken the truce and sent two of

his emissaries to bum the Portuguese shins. All this is some-

what prolix ; but a warlike frihj where the tlirce declare they

will at onco proceed and attack tho foe, restores the effi'Ct in a

very animated manner. The scene that ensues- -including tho

invocation of the priest* to Brahmah, while the storm is going

on without, anotlicr beautiful chonis for the Ba3'aderoe, in A
minor (6-8 measure, as usual), the general constcniation when
the idol is struck down hy lightning, and the despair of

Jessonda when the Bayaderes reproach her with impiety and

taunt her with her coming rate, the whole terminating with

the widow’s frimtif appeal to Brahtnah for mercy, embodied in

an (tria<H brarura, foundctl on pass.nges in the overture—mii*!t

be ranked among the best in the opera. Tho//wj/e—compris-

ing the discomfiture of the Brmimins and tho rescue of

Jessonda—is very short, but the closing chorus is sutilciently

majestic, and make* an im|>osing climax.

It may lie at onco stoted that great pains have been be-

stowed by tho Covcnt-gnnleii management in getting up

the opera, and, that though in some respects the cast

might hove been stronger, the whole performance mnnifi*flted

a rc.spect for the name of the composer, and w as creditable to

tho establishment. JfSf^ondn—like Fau*t^ last season—obtained

a tuedt tCtHime. Liked nnd appl«udc<l by the connoisseurs and

the gencml audience, it was patientl)* endured by (he haUiuh

of the stalls nnd grand tier lioxcs. Ncvcrthelcs'', tothecrcnlit

of all, it must be said, that even those who failed to under-

stand and appriciatc the music, listened to it with attention,

and that oo marks of impatience interfered mth the execution
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ami cnjormont of a work which has been acknowledged a

cAr/-(f(mrrf for upwanl* of 30 year*, and belong* to the

<la»»ic8 of the art. As far ns the music was concerned,

Madame Bosio eminently distinguished herself in the part of

JesAonda. She had i'\*idcntly studied it with real and en-

tirely mastered its difficulties. Both the airs were exceedingly

well simg. The hrtjhcHo movement which conclude* the first

(*' L’alma sciolta dal suo vclo”) was unanimously encored,

and the whole of the last air, ** Di fieri pur anoo emto,” was
heartily applauded, the compliment being richly deserved in

both instance*, liic tragic situation of the lost scene, how-
ever, demands powers as an aetrcijs to which ^fadame Bosio

ha* little pretension. To do her justice, she attempted no-

thing, being apparently satisfied to *ing the music correctly,

without reference to its bearing on the dramatic action. If

Madame Bosio could act with as much intelligence and pro-

priety ns she can sing, sho would indeed 1h) a preciou.* ncqiiwi-

tion. Madame Castellan, os Amarili, was all that could have

been desired. Sho gave the only air entnisted to her—** 0
Btelle, 0 terra amcna”—with charming expression, and in the

duct with Xadori, the trio in the finaU of act 1, and all the

roncerted music, her aesishmeo wa* of the grcatcsl vtduo. The
hcautifiil duct with .Tessonda—“ Per colui chc tanto amai’*-—•

'

was perfectly sung by both ladies. Signor Lucchesi raised

him.'«elf considernhly in the estinuition of the public, by hia per-

formanceof the princiiKiI tenor character ofKadori. His share in

the music is arduous and difficult
j
but ho was perfectly at homo

in every piut of it, and was fTci]uontly lionoured by the

wannest murks of ajipruvid. Tlie air ahi p>Aateat **Lieta

sorto a mo sorrida,*’ demands considerable fluency of cxecu-

1

tiou, of which Signor Lucchcri showesl that he wjis master

in a highly satisfactory manner. The TrisUino d’Alcunha of

Signor Bellctti was correct, easy, and artistic from first to la.st.

Tho well-known air, Di milituri onori” (known in England
as **Amid the buttles raging*') oould hardly have been sung
with greater spirit

j
and in obedience to a general encore, Sig-

nor Bclletti repeated it from tho cantahiU. Tho most unex-
ceptionable performances in tho oj>cm, however, was that of

tho High Priest, Dandau, by Hen* Tonnes, The traditions of

ihc part, both histrionic and musical, arc doubtless familiar to

the German batfio, who must have played it often enough be-

fore ho enmo to England. His conception of the character (a

kind of pitilcfis Oroveso) b remarkably picturos^juo
;
and his

oxocution—although the music does not give him half so many
chances of dbtinetion—fine enough to place it on tho same
line os hb t?{ira*tro, in Mozart’s Zauherflotr. The solemn
priest, with religion in his mouth, and notliing but pride and
relentless bigotry in hb heart, was never lorf sight of. It

Wtts a true and striking, though repulsive picture. lu such

parts Herr Formes has no rival, and it was to bo regretted

that the sombre air with chorus, “ Tu chc soi sovra Ic sfere*'

(“Der auf morgen abend”) in which the High Priest invokes
his Deity, w.is tlie only one allotted to him. "What little

Hignor StjgelH had to sing, os Lopez, was sung carefully and
w ell, os is usxud witli this gentleman. Jettonda having origi-

nally been composed w itli roeitativee (an innovation which
Spohr woa the first to make in German opera, and in defence
of which he wrote a preface), tho trouble of composing new
ones, as for Dcr Frei$i:kiUz and Faiut, was happily uncalled
for. Those iu Je4*rmda show Spolir to bo a thorough master
of musienl declamation. The orchestra was admirable, from
t « overture to the end ; and Mr. Costa took tho greatest pains
to make ev.!r)*thing go smoothly. Tho chorus was loss per-
fett : but that may In* remedied on another occasion, llie

scenery was good, the npitointiuents were appropriate, and
tho general arrangement of the stage betokeui^ the diligcnco,

and talent that have marked Mr. Harris’s superintendence of
these matter* throughout tho season. All the principal singere
were brought before the curtain at the end of Uie opera.

Her Majesty, iVincc Albert, and the Koyal chihfreu were
present, and ramainod until tlie conelusion.

The second )>erfonnance of Spohr’s JcMonda nttracte<l a largo
aiulicncc on Tuesday evening, and tho opera was received with
more marked ami distinguished fiivour than on the first night.

The overture, w'hieh was but purtiully applauded on Saturday,
was warmly encored on Tucs^Iay. Madiimo Bosio’s song

—

unanimously encored on Saturday—was encored with equal
unanimity on Tuesday

; and Signor Bidlotti’s aria was much
more loudly biased on the weond tlian on iho first night.

SjKihr's music b of that kind that must pleas© more by greater
familiarity. Its beauties are not superficial. They be de<*p--

not indeed beyond the vision, but aw’ay from a cosuid glana>—
but when seen they arc well w orth the obser\-ing. Let no um
jurige of Six>lir’s music after a single hearing, especially if hb
e:ir be accustomed to the smoothness and rippling flow of

Italian melody, or the startling and irresistible effecte of tho

music of tlie JlvguenoU and tho Prophett.

On Tliursday, tho littgucnoU wo* given for tho last time, and
tho performance will be long remembered by those who had
tho good fortune to be present, m one of the most splendid and
complete over submittcHl to tho pubbe. It wo* universally

felt and ocknow'lodgod Uuit on no lormer occasion had all tho

artbts boon iu such excellent voice, and Uic representation,

therefore, from first to last, was a series of brilbont triumphs.

As for Grbi, sho was in finer voice than we have heard her

for yeans, and sang and acted transccndantly. Kf'od we repeat

how exquisiUdy beautiful is her conception of Valentino, and
how* far more natural and touching b her acting of tho

character tliaii other celebrated Valentines, whom it boots not

now to namo. At the end of the {lerformance—which w© did

not witnes* without some tears, memorial os well os derived

from the enjoyment of the moment—wo could not help ex-

claiming— Thera b no singer in tho world Uko Oiulietta

Grbi !

”

A.* for Mario, ho wa* a* great ns ever—the force of prniring

could no further go. Mario’s Raoul is equal to any per-

formance over seen on any shige. Oh ! what would the

Aeademif Imprriah de Musique of Paris say to Mario’s Raoul ?

If Mario were to play Raoul at tho Academic, he would create

a revolution moi\' difficult to suppress than that of the famou?

three days. MTiat will Yankoelind say to Mario’s Raoul ?

Tliat remains to be scon. Vo shall see before nLony moon*.

Brother .Tonathan b no fool, neither is he deaf, nor blind.

Ho can sec with two eyes, and can hear with both ciu^. Ho
heard Jenny Lind with l>oth ears, and Alhoni with both ears.

He w ill hear Mario w*ith both cars.

As for Fonnes, his Marcel was grander, more impressive,

and more finbhed than ever. Europe cannot produce tho

C(|ual of Formes iu Marcel. Vo challenge Euto|k?, and will

back our own opinion of the stupendous German basso for

more than we are worth—which b saying a great deal. In

the raagnificent duct in tlie Pri aux ClcrcM scone, nothing could

be finer or more powerful than Formes’ singing. It was a

chef-Aauvre of art. The last scene would have been equally

fine liad the music been c^juaUjj' good—which it b not.

As for Bi'llctti, he was admirable in St. Brb, and sang the

music to perfection. Tagbafico also w*a.* excellent in Nerers,

both os actor and singer, and Messrs. Luigi Mei, Soldi, and
Poloniui, by their exertions, tended iu no small digree to iho

luccetM? of evening. The lust perfunnaucc stirred them on
to do their best.
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Fino—a more gratiiriiig, satisfying, delight^, exciting

evening we never passed at the Itoyal Italian Opera.

Tlic house was filled in every part, despite the louder

attractions of tlio Naval ArliUei^* at Spitlicad, which drew
manifold sutiscnbcrs and hahitne* within the vortex of iU
sound, and kept them awa}*.

To-night, Favorita for the last time, forOrisi and Iforio.

On Monday, Tuesday’s pcrfbrmance will be given, in conse-

quence of Grisi and Mari<)’s departui*e for Italy, where they
]iurposo resting themselves awhile before proeeccling to

America, Lucrtzia /fo/yiVi, and stdeetions frf>ra the FlUir
d'Amore arc the announcements. I.mrezia Borgia has been
well chosem for the farewell performance of the incomparable

twain.

On Thursday, the Prophet* will be given ; and on Saturday

—this day so’nnight^thc season closes with OuillautM Telly

and the National Anthem.

Dramatic-

Sntiiirr.—Mr. Balfc’s opera, Tht Dnil it in it, has been

playo<l to ver)' good houses for the last fortnight Witli tho

cjcccption of Mijis V. Horton (as the Countc«»s) in ]>lace of Miss

Poole, tho cost remains exactly as it was last year. On
Thursday evening. Miss Fanny Rooves made her appearance

ns hfurgaretta, in tho farce of Fo Song, no Supper. Stephen
Storaoe, the author of the music, was a justly popular writer

of his day
; but he wrote when music had but partially thrown

off the fetters of ancestral wisdom. For his general ability, we
have words of Sheridan, ** Had Stephen been bred to tho law,

nothing could have jircvcntcd Mm from l>oeomiiig I/>rd Chan-
cellor.” Storace wrote The llaunted Tower, and other ohooletc

operas. Kis melodies ore, some of them, still listened to with
pleasure; but he wante<l the knowledge of the oixdiestrn, now
absolutely nooeesary in writing for tho lyrical stage

;
and

hin instrumentation piulakes largely of the haldnees and ser-

vility of the period. Miss Fanny Reeves has n strong con-

tralto voice, of good compass, though somewhat meUillic in

uality, a defect which time will mo.«it probably remove. She
elivered her pretty opening ballad with a grace that elicited

u load and well-merited encore, and she acts with considera-

ble confidence and cose. The Nelly of Miss Johnson deserves

mention, os tho performance of a young and promising

actress.

SIMS REEVES AT THE LYCEHM.
The special benefit alluded to in our last number—Mr.

Allcroft’s third this season^eamc off on Monday night at the

Lyceum. 'The performances, as afore-stated, wore Lucia di

Lammermoor^dona into the vemaeular—and the iFaterman.

Sims Reeves was in both, and Mrs. Sims Reeves was in tho

former.
We did not attend the benefit, for tlmje reasons. Firstly,

we were favoured with no ticket
;
secondly, we were out of

town ; and thirdly, we could not get in.

Wo made inquiries, however, and learned that the crowd was
immenae, and that numberless scores ofetigerReevesites luidto

be sent away complaining. Tho applicants for ingress, wo
were Airther informed, absolutely bloi kcd up the Strand for

an hour before the doors were openod, and tlic omnibuses and
other vehicles coming Strandw'ays had to diveige northwaixU,

and make a detour to get into their direct line of journey
ngjiiTi - It was a sight ftriking and gratifying. More, it wjc*

a sight suggestive, and must have stirred up the dull brains

of those who fancy that we have not talent enough to support

a National Opera, and that if we had talent enough, it would

meet with little or no encouragement from the public. Let

but a manager provide our best native talent, we say, and iiso

it in a judicious manner, it cannot fail to meet with succcm.

Now, especially, wlien we have an artist of such splendid

abilities os Sims Reeves, we arc positive a national opera-
conducted very differently from the operatic establishment at

I)rury-Lmc, by tlio way—must succeed. But of this by-

and-by.

Tliat a triumphant success was ocMeved by Sims Reeves

on itonday night we gather not only from universal report,

but from the fact that Mr. Allcroft has announced three more
i»orformance» for tho great tenor, tho first to come oif on

Wednesday evening, when /Va IHarolo and the Beggar'e Opera

will bo given. We shall endeavour to be there, and report

progress.

Mr. AUcroft deserves the highest eneouragement and sup-

port for his ontorprisc and determination.

loss LOOSA PYNE.

Wo have been rc<iU08tcd to give publicity to tho annexed

correspondence, and have much plesosuro in doing so. Our

reurders muII doubtless foci gratified ot hearing of the com-

plete convalescence of so admirable an artist and universal a

favourite os Miss Louisa Pyno, of whose professional tfcrvices

it may be remembered we were so abruptly deprived in the

middle of tho post concert season; and grouudlcas reports

having got abroad roRpocting tho present state of her powers,

their unqualified contradiction, by competent medical autho-

rity, is worthy of being placed amongst our most interesting

news.
12a, Margaret Street, Aagiist 3, 1863.

Dear Sir,—I find, on my return from tho Continent, where I

went by your advice to recruit my health, that reports are in cir-

culation to the effect of my having sustained low of voice, para-

lysis, and other ailments, all calculated to do mo great injury in

ray profession, I must beg the favour of your certifying to the

real facts of the case, in order that the public mind may be dis-

abused of any such cnoncoui ideas.

1 reinatn, dear sir, yourt faithfully,

Louisa Ptke.
To Jas. Yearsley, Esq.

Dear Miss Pyne,—It is whh great utiafaction that I ran

comply with your request, by stating that there is no foundation

whatever for the reports to which you allude. Your voice cer-

tainly sustained a temporary hoarseness from the severe cold you

took at the Oxford installation, but you have had no paralysis, nor

other ailments, beyond the constitutional debility left by the cold,

on account of which I judged a temporary suspension of your

usual avocatlomt advisable. But now 1 may con^atulato you on

your complete recovery.

Remain always yours faithfully,

.1a8. Yeaxsley.

16, Saville Row, St. James’s, August 3, 1863.

MONSTER CONCERTS.

A Foreign Correspondent having requested of as a descrip-

tion of what wo in London were in the habit of entitling

** Monster Concerts,” wo think we cannot do better than pre-

sent him with on abstract of the programme which Mr.

Howard Glover offered to hia friends and tho public on the

occasion of his licncfit-conccrt at Exeter-HalJ on Monday

evening, June the 27th. It may be framed and preserved ns

a musical curiosity.

d:^ ^ ogle
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PBOUfiAU&lE.

Mr. Howarrl Glover reepectfuUy infunn» the public, tlwt in

consequence of the stringent regulations of the proprietors of

Kxeter-Hall, he is forced to conclude his concert by a qiuiiicr past

eleven, ami that if encores” be demanded, a poicion of the pru«

gramme must be omitted.

Tart I.

Overture, to “ Le Noaze di Figaro” ... Moaart.

Duet, “Ah «e potessi piangere,” Signor and
Madame Ferrari DmiUeUt.

Ihilhid, “'1110 Slave’s Dream,” Ilcrr UramU Hatton.

l>uett, the Misses Colo .. Mendelssohn.*

Grand Aria, “Una Voce,” Ma<Ume Faulino

\’iardot (her lirst appearance at Fieter

Hall} Itoasini.

Song. “ I woidd I acre a breath of air,” Herr
Kciehardt, composed fur this ocasiun by... G. A. Macfarreii.

Solo Violin, iclegie,” Signor Daazini, the

eminent ItAlian violinist (Uis drst ajtpcar*

anco at Kxeter Hall) Ernst.

Spanhh Uomance, Madame Pntilino Vmrdot,
accompanied by licrself on the pianoforte

Duet, “The Exile’s Uetuni,” Mr. and Mrs.
Weiss ... Nicolai.

Ballad, “ You’ll Kememhcr nia,” Mr. \V. Har’

rison, (hU Hrst apiiearauco in London for

some months) Balfe.

Solo for TioloiiceUo, M. Jacqnorfl, th« cele-

brated French violoncellist, (his lirst ap-

pearance arKxeter-iiail.) Jacquard.
Song, “The Minstrel’s Uctum,” Mr. Sims

Itreves « Hovrard Glover.
Solo Pianoforte, “ Tarantella,” Miss Arabella

Uodtlarrl Tlmlberg.
Duct, “ Tho Singing Lesson,” Signor and

Madauie F. Lablachc ... Fioravanti.

Grand Aria, “ OH Aiigiii dTnfcrnu,” Ma4le-

moiselle Anna Zeir Mozart.
Aria, “ Liebe 1st die zarte Bluthe,” Herr
Pisdmk L. Bpolir.

tjiuirtet, from the Opera oC“Auunta,” Miss
Louisa Pyite, )(rs. Hoa*ard Glover, Mr.
W. Harrhon, and Mr. Weiss Howard Glover.

Ballad, “The IJght of other days,” (with

Comet Obligato.' Mr. 11. Phillips... ... Balfe.

Duet, “ 1 Marinari,” Signor Gardoni, and
Signor Clabatta ... ... ... ... Ruesiui.

Ar^ “ Lascia ehio pianga,” Miss Basaano ... Handel.
Aris, “ Casta Diva,” Mdllu. Marie Doria ... BeIJioi.

Concerted Piece, “ O Bono Pastor,” Madame
Clara Novello, Miss Alleyne, Miss Stab-
bach, BtUss Hhemmciogli, Mias E. Macna-
mara, Miss ISeyfried, ^arlame Ferrari, tho

Misses Cole, the Misses Brougham, Mrs.
Howard Glover, Miss Itauaford, .Miss Bas*
sano, and Miss Dolby Louis Spolir.

Bacr’3 Triple Concerto foe three Pianofortfa
Performed by ^ladcmoiscUe Clauss, Mr. Benedict, and Mr.

Btcrudale BeniieU.

Part II.

First Movement of a Symphony Howard (ilover.

Duet, “ Un tencro core,” Mr. and Mrs. Sims
UeOTCs ... Donizetti.

Liedcr, “ The Standard Bearer,” and “ Mein
Herz Lt am Khein,” Herr PIseliek Lindpaintuer and Speyer.

J^jIo, for Violin, *• Reverie," followed by
“Paganini’s Perpetual Motion,” Mr.
Vicnxtemps.

Homanza, Signor Gardoni Donizetti.

Bong, “The Brindisi,” Madame D'Angri >,her

first appearance this reason) *... ... Donizetti.

Aria, “ Kendimi qnel core,” .Miss I>olby ... Francesco Kosri.

Grand Duo Briliantc, for two Harps, ou
Meyerbeer’s “ Huguenots,” IferrOberthur,

Mr. T. H. Wright (as pcrforme<I before

Her Miyestv) Oberthur.

Aria, “ T)eh Vieni,” Madame Clara Novello Mozart.

Uode’s Air, with variations. Miss l./>ui&a

Pvne.
Cradle Song, MH., Mrs. Biras Beeves, (com-

posed expressly for her,) first time of per-

forronneo Howard Glover.
Fiint.’isin, “Dance of Goblins,” composed and

pcrfumiod by Bigtior Bazaiiti.

Cavatina, “ Krnani invalami,” Madame Agnes
Bury ... Verdi.

Duet, *“
Fairest Maiden,” Miss Allcyue and

Mr. Lockev Spohr.

Horn Solo, “ \a Calma,” Signor Ihizzi ... Puzzi.

Duet, “ I would that my lx)ve,” Mrs.

ilowArd Glover and Miss K. Macnninnra
Qtiartet, “ Where art thou, l>eam of light?”

The Misses Stabbach, Brougham, Mr.
Benson, and JBr. U. Phillips ... . ... Bishop.

GaARD Qcartbt Concsrtaktb for Four Piaros.

Mrs. F. B. Jewson, Maflcmoisello Conlon,

Miss Eliza Ward, and Mrs. Thompson
(late Kate I..odcr) ... Czerny.

Part HI.

Overture to “Attila” Howard Glover.

8oiig, “ 'The Death of Nelson,” (by general

desire) Mr. Sims Reeves.

Komance^ Francaises, M. Jules Lefort

Ballad, Mrs. A. Newton . ... ... Weiss.
English Ballad, “ The strain 1 heard in hap-

pier days.” Madame D’.Angri ... .. Howard Glover.

Song, Miss Hansford ... .. lJugnn.
Duet, 'llte Misses Brnagham... ... ... Mendelssohn.

Lied, Mademoiselle Anna Zerr ... ... Haas.
Fantasia—Violin, “Yankee Doodle,” with

variations, M. Viouxtemps Vieuxteinpa.

Duet, Miss Poulc and Miss Baniford

Overture, To“Zampa.” Herold.

ACCOMPANYim :

Mcs&rs. G. Osborne, Aguilar, Brinlcy Uichards, Biletta, and
Frank Mori

TilR ORCHESTRA WILL UE NIMF.BOUS AND COMPLETE.
Conductors: Mr. Howard' Glover & Mr- F. Mori.

To avoid any disappointment or confusion, Mr. Glover lias

limited tho number ol tickets to that which the building will pro-

perly accomino<lAte, and will only issue as follows:—3fM) at Is.;

^00 at 2s. ; 1,000 re.<ierved seats at 3«. ;
and 1,000 stalls, uumbored

ami reserved throughout the evening, 5s.

To be luiU at the office of the Harmonic Union, Exeler-Uall,

(kindlv placed at Mr. Glover's di^posal by the directors), and of

the pruici{ial musicscllers.

Doors open at Six, to commence at Seven o'clock precisely.

How* much of the above was nudly performed we ore unable

to state, having been oompelled by buaiuosa of pressing neoea-

sity to leave Exeter-UaU at tho end of tho first part, some-

where off midnight.

Foreign.

New York.—

T

here is not much musicnl nows in the last

tile of American papers. I'rom the Mtukal World and Time*,

however, we extract the following spiritc-d article upon Knglish

[

opera, which, with the recent performances of Sims Reeves,

Digitized by Google
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at T)niry Lane and the Lyceum, in view, will find as good

ap])lication, and l>c rend with ns much approval in J>ondonas

in the principal city of tlic Lnited States,

Ksousn Oi’KKA AT Niblo’8.

Why U there not in New York a theatre to perform National

Comic or Grand Opera?
Why is there not a National Free School of >Iusic, to train

singers and performcn! in their native tongue, ancl to educate eom-
•posers able to create here at home musical compORitions^rather
than to translate and bring out exclusively the scores of foreign

composers?
Tnese ijitestioiis never fail to ocenr to me, whenever I repair to

a place in wliich mui<icnl performances are given.
The Italian Opera is crowded; the Comic Opera at Nihlo’s, is

crowded
;
Christy’s arnl Wood’s minstrels <'yw, I like to hoar, now

and then, an “ Kthiopian** songl sre crowdeJl. Every room, everv
place ill which a little song warbled by a little voice resoomls, js

resorted to by a multitude of attentive listeuerH. And with a

population so fond of music, so thirsty for melody, there is not a
single National Theatre !—nor a National School of mufic! I own
that 1 cannot acconnt for this, and that it has always been, and is

daily, a matter of astonishment to me.
Those thoughts were brought home to me, with more than usual

force, when witnessing the representation of Balfe'i Dohmtiim Girl,

on Mondav last, 25th inst., at Niblo’s. The house was overflowingly
filU»d 1^’ the highest and most fasliionablo people of the city, who
•ecmeu intensely delighted with the performance. Although this

opera U not ot the highest order, it contains several pieces of
superior merit. The instrumentation is, for the most part, noisy

affected. There is too much singing, and the spoken dialogue
is too scarce and too short. Hut, to make amends fur this super-
abundance of miuic, the music is well jperfonned. Madame
Thillon (whom I have seen at the Opera Comique in Paris) is a
charming singer, a finished actress and a graceful “ Girl.” Messrs.
Frazer and Ilurlson aic gooil actors of comic opera. Mrs. Maeder
is an energetic dramatist. The choruses lu^ well drilled, and the
orchestra would be iircjiroachnble if there were a double-bass and
two violoncello, in addition to those already engaged. The scenery
and dresses are superb

;
the machinery is rich and moves with pre-

cision : in a word, there is at Niblo’s au excellent sample of Opn'a
CbmioKC.

It has been alleged that the English langiu^ is miiavourable
both to melody and recitative : the opera at Nibio’s has convinced
me of the contran*. 'This is a groundless prejudice. A distin-

guished writer amf musician (Mr Fr>-) has sufficiently shown tliat

the English, like fithcr hm^uage**, is endowed witli all the
rcauisites for musical composition. Now it belongs to the great
ana cnlip;htened city of New York—it is the duty and honour of
her patriotic inhabitapts to take the lead in creating a national
opera and a national school or conservatory of music

;
and, I

have no doubt of it, some great genius, some illustrious composer,
shall arise who will show England and the w'orld, that the language
of Shakespeare and Milton—that the language of Clay and
Webster, IS not irreconcilable with the muse of song. In doing
this, the ioliabitants of the ^cat republic mu&t take (he lead

—

they must do what hlnglandnas not dared to attcmpt-^estahlisb
a national school of music, and produce operas only in the EnglUh
language. K. G.

Hear! hear II hear!!!
At the Italian Opera, Mud. Sontag is still singing. Tho

following notice of one of her recent performances is not
over and above polite :

—** SonHamiuia was given at Castle

Garden on Monday evening. Sontag was Amina. Sulvi as

Elvino, and Signora Blangini ns Lisn. Tlio audience was tliin

and tho perfonnance unsatisfactory. Sontag, on her knees
(at the close of tho second ftct) was us awkw*ard as usual,

and Sedri lacked his usual firo and pathos. Wc thought he
voluntarily sacrificed himself so as not to cclip*e the putative
slur of the evening. It was announced on the programme
that tiiguor Blangini ‘would on tlii.n occasion, make her first

appearance as Lisa.' She ‘ made her first appeariince, and it

is to be hoped, that she also mode her lost. Nomm was to

bo given on Wedne^sday evening."

At a concert given in Castle Garden, for the benefit of tho

Chinese Dramatic Company, on the 21st of July, Madamo
Sontag aud Madame Steffimoni sang; and a Mr, Gocckl is re-

ported to have played Mendelssohn's concerto in C major,

which, as Mendelssohn never wiv>tc a concerto in C major,

(not even a movement of either of his two pianoforte concertos

being in that key,) is rather surprising. Messrs. Ewer and

Co. should look to it. It is possible that the Ixip.^ig quorum
have been sen^Ung some of the MSS. to tho Old World which

they deny to the New. To judge from his w'ords, the writer of

the article about tho Chinese t^once^ts has no great opinion of

the Singing Societie« of New Y^ork “ Jluch pleasure was
aiitici|uit<'d from the performances of the singing sneieties

which had combined on this occasion. But, truth to say, their

choruses were given in a rather j>oor, and we may say, almost

ludicrous style. Both societies, according to the programme,

number 200 vocalists. The ‘Social Reform Gewng Ven‘in*

(100 men) gave two choruses. It is probable that scarcely

two-thirds of that numlier were able to fulfil their task—so

weak and meagre was the effect produred ui>on the audience.

Tho solo singers of this society especially, ore most deficient,

and badly trained musically. Tho * New York Lic<lerkranz’

performed only once. Of the throe choruses, two were given

without accompaniment, and were unsatisfactory
;
one was

performed with the piano, and it was the l»e«t. Henee tho

conclusion, Unit it is u rush attempt and verj- seldom success-

ful, for large masses of voices to sing without the support of

instruments, at least of the piano. The most exporicnofd

artists themselves, very seldom risk Uie chances of such a

danger,—which might turn out a failure to them."

Moreover, the writer “ potchca in" to the orchestra for its

performance of the overtures of Zampa nnd MaMnielio. Of
the former he giv<*s a long description—from w’hich are wc
to presume that ll^hTs lively prelude is a novelty in New
York? The “hit" of (he concert apjieared to have been

Mad. Jiontag’s “'W’ithin a mile of Edinburgh." It appears

there was a thin attendance.

By next boat wo shall have news of Jullien’s arrival.

Original Correspondence.

OKGANJST ELECTIONS.

{To the EdiUrr of the Musical World.)

Dkak Sm,—Being challenged by some “ Amatenr " scribbler

from Birmingham, to ease bis fiistiirl>ed mind upon one or two
points in reference to my friend, the Organist to whom 1 alluded

in my letter of May 21st, with your penniesion 1 beg to inform

the “ Amateur”—cvidrtiily an “ amateur” in writing, though very
evidently rwt an “ amateur ” in impertinent conceit ami tril/ttl ig-

norance of /«<<«.'— that iny friend, whom he is facetiously please<l

to style my “proti^giN” has neither ” thought it neccssarv " nor

fotiiia it so, to apolc^ze to anybody in order to sustain tlio high

I»osirion of organist !
”

The other ciuoty of “ An Amateur ” 1 leave my friend to answer
for himself (wmeh no doubt he will do, perhap.s somewhat too

satisfactorily for “ An Amateur”), merely remarking that, upon
the face of it, there is some (ruth In the assertion, but, under <v>ufr,

and indirectly, it is a malicious falsehood 1

If Amateur ” IS a resident in Hlriniiigliam, and one of tho.se

among tvhoni “ no little sensation and inquiry ” has l>een caused,

why aid he not make himself, as he so easily might have done by
application to the |>roj>er quarter, .acquainted with the truth of

(DC reports in circulation? An honest man, and a friemd, would
have prefemnl this ea<»y and upright course to a dii'iiononrahli!

“ stab in the dark,” and anonymously scribbling in aptihlic jour-

nal, with (he laudable desire to injure one “ so well known ” to
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him, or to bUxo forth to the ** World " hit own tnimpory feelings

of indtgnAtion.

“An Am«cur’" may accuse mo of writing anonymously, to

which cliarge 1 must nlead guilty—but under this extenuation of

circumstance*—that I feel convinced, in the first place, the truth

of my representations wanted no name to enforce their belief ;

—

and in tne second, I had no desire—though 1 felt severely the

treatment my friend had received—to gratify any revengeful

spirit, by publishing the name of the gentleman whose conduct I

then condemned. Thirdly : 1 have a princijde, and to which I

always rigidly adhere—before writing upon any subject, I take
care to be in possession of aU thefacUbehmijiiuj to the tvtsc, thereby
licing at all times ready to sulistantiate with my real name and
address aiw assertions I may deem it ailvisable to make anony-
mously. ThU I would recommend to “An Amateur's” particular

notice—to sneak the truth, retijing upon facte will case his con-
science considerably when he next appears In the literary world.
Fourthly: /nmr interfere in any btuine*i that doee not concern met
“ Aniateor” mav contend that this case did not concern me. I beg
his pardon

; it ^d ! In the first place, it concerned me, inasmuch
as an intimate IHcnd bad been ill used

; and in the second, as an
organist, I had a right to defend one of my own cr^t. and plead
the cause of organists generally. But, in ray opinion, “ An Araa-
icur” can have no concern, either with the matter in question or
the defence of organists. I much pity the organist who should
l>e unlucky enough to attract the notice of snch a drfenderf—”An
Amateur, ignorant of the duties of an organist, and wilfully

ignorant of the subject upon which ho writes,—(in the hope of
immortalizing his name, perhaps !)—would do well in future to

consider what he is going to do, and weigh his capabilities for the
task he imposes upon himself. Above all, let him ask bimself,

before sitting down to write again,—am I now going to speak the
truth ? am 1 prepared to proVe what I ^^ort ? am I doing a
manly or friendly action?—or, am I only endeavouring to mislead
the public, and rob another man of his gotxl name, without en-
riching myself? Let “An Amateur” remember, although ho
himself may have no name to lose, tliat other people have

; and
that a man's name is of $ome Ikih imporUmce to him. It is always
easier to inflict a wound than to cure one; therefore, the next
time “ Amateur " writes his oijiiiion of anybody, let him stifle any
petty feelings or malicious itcliings to gratify any personal pique'

;

and. if he cannot conscientiously speak well, let liim charitahlu
suggest no harm, even if he ehmild happen to be acquainted with
all the facts and truth of what he writes.

Craving your Indulgence, Jfr. Editor, for the length of this

epistle, lielieve me, my dear sir,

In all sincerity, yours,
August 9tb, 1853. Veritas.

MCSIC.
(From the Vnivtreal School of Muak,)

By Du. Marx.
Tin! first glance we take at the present state of musical art,

reveals to ns a picture of musical activity so great and universal
as may scarcely have existed at any previous period; excepting,
perhaps, during those lovely days once shining ui>on Italy aud
Spain. Then, indee<l, the stream of holy song gushed from the
open doors of every church, flowed doivn from every pilgrim-
crested eminence

;
from every balcony the clang of festive t nimpeU

enlivened the banquets of nobles and princes, and, io the stUlnes.*

of the balmy night, the trembling chords of mandolines aud citherns
mingled with the voices of tender singers. 8o our ovm country
also resounded, in the days of Luther, with his songs of warfare.
Powcrfullv exciting, inspiring, and confirming, they swelhd from
the churen choir, and through the oj>cn dcH>rs spread over the
crowded roarkct-pUce

; they filled the busy streets with shouts of
religious enthusiasm, and penetrated the private family circle, the
lonely ehaml^cr of the pious Christ ian.

That which, in those countries and those days, arose sponta-
neously as the inborn medium of expression of a {Woplo more easily
eiciteu, and inhabiting a country rich in Nature's sweetest duu-ros.

! or the natural voice of holy eeal, has come down to us ; not, it is

!
true, as something foreign to our nature—for it liad been lying

dormant in the deeply poetic mind of our German uaiioti long

before it was awakened—but still as something acquired, in the

form of a gift presented to us for our enjoyment, and as an orna-

ment of our existence.

Thus are oiir oublic gardens, our social circles, and our festivals,

everywhere filloa with streams of harmony ; l»ands of music, con-

sisting of numerous instruments, the number of which is ever in-

creasing, parade liefore our military hosts, or make the ball-room

tremble with the “plireiuy of delight.” "Where is the to^,
however small, which do<*s not attempt to ^ct up, at least, a series

of winter concerts? How many virtuosi, how many quarteit

societies, how many concerts of every kind and description, divert

the music-loving multitudes of our larger cities ! At what time

were there seen, almost cvenrwhere, so many opera performances,

almost the whole year round? What time or country can show

anything equal to our musicAl festivals and musical societies ? Or,

lastly, in wliat age, before the present, has music been no univer-

sally recognised as an indispentahle branch of education, both in

word and in deed, and with such sacrifices of time and money?
For this diffusion of music, the lively interest universally taken

in its cultivation, in every sphere of life, accords proportionals

means. However great the cost of instruction, instruments, prin-

ted music, Ac., every family in the middle, as well as the higher

ranks of society, endeavours to obtain them, Tliere U iiowberr a

lack of teachers
;
singing is practised in every school ;

wiranaries,

universities, and special music schools, continue the instruction

and lead it to a nigher point
;
everywhere acailctnies of .'ingiDg,

instrumental and general musical ancioties, estahUslicd for the pur-

poee of collective practice and performance, are found increasing.

Municipal authorities and governments bestow attention ujw>n,

and provitle means for, the j>crformanco of work* of art in chaj»vi-«

and in choirs, or for tlie musical instruction of the people
;
ocf

publishers and miisicsellers diffuse the works of all nations and

all times to iiii extent and in a form unprecedentedly cheap and

convenient; even the acquisition of gootl instruments lias been

considerably facilitatod by the process of the mechanical arts.

Wonderful power of the art of sound! To open all bean* I

engaging the interest and drawing contributions oven from those

who, for want of instruction, or from a naturally liefective orgv

nizatioii, are denied a partici^iation in its pleasure* ; who wiUin^y

make sacrifice* for those bclon^ng to them, and then step a*ide.

content with the feeling of having afforded to others a pleasure

which they themselves cannot enjoy !

Whence has music this power ? and how doe* it reward oar

love and wicrifice?

It has this |>owor, and la all-powerful over mankind, becau.se it

seizes upon every fibre, sensually and s]iirilually, upon the wh"l«

body and soul, sensations and idea*- The rudeat nature thrills

under the ctTect of it* powerful strains, and is soothed b)* its

sweetness. Its sensual effect is in itself iire#i«tibly eiicliauting

;

for the merely sensual hearer feel* that thi* treJJihlinff of tne

nerve* penetrates to the inmost depth* of the soul, that tni* cor-

poreal noliglit i* purified and sanctified by it* hidden connection

with the origin of onr existence. But he who has experienced

111 hi* own person how music call* forth, and leads, at pleasure,

the most tender, |K)Wcrful, and secret feelings of the soul, impart-

ing a brightness to it* myaicrious twilight, awakening it to a

dreamy consciousness ;
he to wliom the deepest perceptions and

ideas present themselves as spirits diverting him from, and raising

him aGove, the fluctuating jilay of fooUugs and emotious ; who is,

in slioit, aware that onr existenct? would be imperfect, did not the

world of Aonnd supply the deficiency : such a one knows Uiat the

most intellectual pleasure of the senses derival from hearing music

is merely an attraction to its spiritual fouwtam. from which are

drawn purity of feeling, elevation of mind, the coiitemtdation of a

new and hoiindlp** w»>rld <if idea*, and a new sphere of exisionoe.

The one is the all-penetrating, universally prevailing |>ower of

sounds
;
and the other, the prorai?<c of tin* art—o more rlmtifd

and idiuftil ej-intcnce, which we. knowing or aiuiclpaiing, confide

in, aud to which so many of us and ours are devutco.

But its nature, like man's own, is two-fold
;
partaking l>otb of
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tho sensual {mntcrial); and tho mental {$piritual). It has power
to raise us from a rude and barren state of being, to a higher,

more susceptible, and spiritual existence; to soften and refine our
feelings, to awaken in us ideas of pure and perfect humanity ; to

exalt us above the hnman sphere to the confines of (he Divine,
and, in this mental elevation, dll our hearts with love and holy
seal for everything that is good and noble. But this self-samo

power of melody and harmony may also bury the yet unrevealed
indwelling spirit in the alluring waves of cxcitinj; sensualtty, ob*
literating from the soul every noble feeling, and every virtnous

power, and gradually leading it to that thought!ewincss,‘that want
ofprinciple aud desire for sensual pleasure, w'Uich dissolves or stitlcs

every uolile disposition, and in wnicli train are found those strange
twins, satiety and insatiability, and that terrible condition of the
roind, utter ludifferenee.

How then does this dangerous but dear art reward our lore and
our sacrifices ?

In art itself, all is pure, noble, and good. It is the fault of our
weakness, if to os the gift liecome poUon; if wo Unger inactively
upon the threshold of its sanctuary, or allow its call to die away
unheeded, and, instead of joining the com]>any of tbu iuitiaKMl iu
its sacred halls, lose ourselves in the courts destined for tho ufTal

of the sacrifice.

Many things have conspired to embitter the pure onjoytnGnt and
interrupt the pun* and honest cultivation of the art of music in the
prciicnt times. The wave* of mighty events are {lenetrating iulo,

and acting upon, every form of social and spiritual life, while the
nations are still without a uniting and guiding principlo of mental
elevation.* Stupcmlou* events and recollection.-* have called forth,

on the one hand, vehement desires, and a prevalence of violent anti

suddenly changing impressions ; ou the <»ther hand its opposites—
inanition, ami a deep longing for peace and quietness. In both
directions, tl»c material, as a mean* of violent excitement, or of
soothing (he mind into a pleasurable repose, has acquired undue
prupondorance over the spiritual clcmoui of art, and wc see re-

peated a spectacle often witnessed before; that, iu such moments
when the tension of the Gt-rman mind and diameter, hi the inaasos

of tho jioople and thuac who speak to their hearts, siilTcrn rdaxa*
lion, foreign inllueiices, especially the frivolity and ready loquacity
of the French, and the enervated sensuality of tho Italians, wrest
the sceptre from native talent, lu respect to music, it is in the

opera c!ij»ecially that foreign mediocrity at such times gains its

easiest victories, and carries everything wfore it in it* rapid march*
I’ur, how many dllferent means are not resorte*! to, in these pro-
tInctioDS, to t^e the hearer by surprise and confound his Judg-
mcul, so tliat their worthlessnCM remains conceaIe<l beneath the
novelty of their effect*! And how can the evil influence thus
broi^ht to bear upon the lugheiit and most commanding point, fad
to eflect, in a similar manner, every other sphere and brunch of
art ?

Are wo compelled, on the one hand, to censure the mind-de-
baaing roaterialura of tho foreign opera, whose tendency in our
(Uv*. is the most irresistible, because we are still accustomed,
indeed forced, on account of the mon* highly developed political

aud public life of our western neighbours, to look to their countrj*
as tne balance-wheel of the great Kurupean clock; so, on the
other hand, we acknowledge tKai irhich u ix^gUiveiy gvitd in tliesc

operas, and wliich has been too much neglected by our writom and
composers for the theatres ; via., dramatic, or at least, scenic, ani-

roatioD, and tho prc^ctaion from mere individual couditious to
public and more universally iutelligible and interesting relalious

of life. Only when this potUivt element shall have been more
generally perceived and appreciated by our poets and musician*,
amongst sJl the poverty, lowness, amf errors of the foreign opera
—then, and not till then, will German art, in all other respects so
much more pure and true, be able to triumph over its rivals in the
theatre, as certainly and signally as it has done everywhere else.

• The rtsd«r will recollect that tbU was written at tho conuacnceiacDt

of ibo late struggles on the ccmliiicnt>—Tr,

Beviews of MoBic-
“HATF.Yotr Foroot Us?"—llal!*d. PcH!l_y Mi»« Frances
Brown. Mu*ic by Augustus G. Fialon. T. Holloway.

There arc no pretension* in this ballad to soar above tho atmos-
phere to which such trifle* natundly bilong ; but it is pretty and
siMitimental, without being at all artcctcd. It is in wait* measure,
ha* an intelligible melody, and i* accumjiatiicd with care and
correctnew. We can imagine that, if sung by an accornplbbed
vocalist like Mis* Birch, whose name is on the iitlc page, llte ballad

of “Have you forgot us?” would not beunreraeinbeied. 'J'he|KH-try

of Mis* Frances Brown isacnfible and unpretending—consequently
fit for the jmrposc to which it is devoted.

“That Day.”—Song. Poetry by Mrs. Barrett Browning. Music
composcil by Alfred Niclmlson. Addison and IloHler.

This, though brief and nnassuming, is a l>aIUd of very superior
merit. Tlie melo<ly, suited to a contralto voice, is touching ami
expressive, and the accompaniment* show the practised hand of a
musician. The liallad i* in three verses, without variation. 'Hie
words, describing the lament of a lady for her love, by Air*.

Barrett Browning, arc amongst tho most tender and natural of that

exquisite poetess.

Who lias not thought of “ tliat day ?
”

“ O liORD, HEnUKE ME kot!”— l*salm VI. Composed by Handel,
ndanteti and arrangeil by U. Andrew*. S. \\ Uli*, Loudon

;

It. Andrews, ?danchester.

Wc have already spoken of Mr. It. Andrews’ edition of Handel’s
nctt* Sacred Songs—uew,we presume, because Handel ucvei iiiumdcd

them to be sarred song*. ’Fite present number consist* of one
of hi* well known luve song*—“ Las<'i (I pianga from his opera
Armida, and has a profane and loving tunc, which fit* the origiual

won!* much better ihan those of (he sixth Psalm of David, to

which Mr. H. Andrews ha* stuck them. In the mythologic age a
row on the Styx in Charon's boat would have Iweii the inevitable

fate of such a sticker, who while he sticks not at trifl<r*—a* the

present sticking demonstrates—is no stickier for tho rights of
others, or he would not have stuck the word “ copyright ” under-
neath lii* adaptation of Hander* profane *on^ to l)avhr* sacred

word*. Mr. K. Andrews, however, lia* one thing in his favour—ho
has stuck to hU text, aud give* the word* of the inspired Psalmstor
and the music the sublime compoeer, to use a cant phrase, in

their integrity, diiu^rding the v.>rlations to the latter which of late

years have obfcaine<i—but for which we should honestly recommend
Mr. R. Andrew* to cut bis stick and sin no more.

“ Ya«I Now I’m Fbee; oa. The Slavi's Escape.**—Dramatic
Sketch, a* sung by Mias E. T. Greenfield ^the Black Swan).
Word* by J. Stuart D. Morris, Esq. iliuic by Cliarles W.
Gnoraa. Rudall, Rose, and Carte.

ThU is A song in E minor—or rather, a song-duet—or rather, a
dramatic sketch, to use the author’s numenelature, dedicated to

the Duchess of Sutherland—or rather, a clap-trap and a catch-

penny, in the Henry Russel! vein. A slave-owner—*uug an
octave lower by Miss Greenfield—would arrest a she-slave, a^ut
to cross the line, and thereupon apjK'al* to hi* dogs, who must be
excellent swimmers, to eaten the ship and bring back the she-

sLave, a* also indeed must be the sUvc-owiiei—simg an octave
lower by Mis* Greenfield—who ejaculatci^ to hi* dog*—the dirty

dog—
Dogs, hold her fast

!

Quick / hold till I come there !

Stop—stop—she’s past

!

.And *o it happens
;
for by the lime Mr. Glover ha*, with some

diflicnlty, crossed tho line of the tonic, ami Inildly settled himself

dowm on (he half close of the dominant, the ^lavc is “past” and
“ free a* air,” Betting the dogs and tlieir master, now no longer

hers, at defiance. By a graceful tranrition, Mr. Ghfver now
into the relative major, aud the slie-slave—sung by Mis** Grecii-

field an octave higher—thanks God for her dt’liyeraiice. Mr,

Glover, however, still unsatisfied, returns to E minor, aud the
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slave-owner—*ung by Mws CtreenfieW an octave lower—bursts
out into tbo following eloiincnt objurgation

Death ! there she stands

!

That breast, that coal-black hair,

Those hands and feet I

I'hcn comes a phrase in G minor, which has nolhiiic to do with
E minor, about “ who burnt the brand," in whicli. with an alterna-
tion of octaves, slave-owner and slave befoul each other with fou!
words; the latter admonishing the former, “tl»at God has branded
liitn on lM)lh sides the whole ending with a refrain, in which the
?he-8lave—sung an octave higher by MUa Greenfield—exults in

the possession of freedom, in G major. The song began in E.
Such mawkish rliodomontadc as this is likely to do as much

liarm to the cause of Abolition a* “ Uncle Tom's Cabin" is sup-
posed to have done it good. This tunnng the misfortunes of
liumanity into petty wares for sale should be opposed by every in-

dejiendcut man who feels for his fellow-creatures. We arc inde-
pemlciil men, and foci for our fellow-creatures. We therefore
oppose it. Moreover, wo do not like the song.

HAYDX.

( CofUinmdfrom otir Ittii.) I

Haydn declared that it gave him more trouble to describe the
heavittg of the billows during the storm, which is one of the inci-

dents of this opera, than he suhseonently experienced in compo-
sing fugues with two subjects ; for albeit no easy matter to satisfy

Ilemadonc, a man of taste and talent, yet it w*as by no means the
preatC'l difficulty he had to contend with. So far from cither of
them having ever been eye-witnesses of a storm, they had never
even seen the sea.

** ‘ Now YOU see,* said Bemadone, with his sleeves tucked up
and fiilgcilmg about, the composer ncated at the piano, * you mu>-t

fancy a mountain rising aloft and aloft, till all of a sudden it

changes into a valley, that sinks dee]>er, and deeper, and deeper;
then it becomes a mountain again, and then the mountain returns

the compliment, and then both mountains and vsllcvs set off in

chase of one another, till they seem a constant and friglitfully

rapid succession of Alps and abysses, and abysses and Alps.
Thunder and lightning, and howling blasts, must bear their part,

till they make a most infernal uproar,—now set to work, ana lot

me have a good infernal uproar, but be very |>afticular about
noting down the heaving and falling of the waves.'

“ Haydn worked away with his hands right and left, ran over
the keys by half-tones, introduced sevenths abundantly, went from
low notes to the highest, and from the liighest to the* lowest, like

a cat after mice. Mill Ikmadone was nut satisfied. At last, at

his wit’s end, Haydn crossed his hands, screwed his fingers

together, and using them as though he had hold of a couple of
liruoms, passed them over the keys the reverse way, with the
ajitonishing rapidity of making roulades. Bemadone, at the height
of pleo-sure ana surprise, exclaimed

—

*‘ ‘Good, goo<l, excellent I
’ then threw himself on hU matstro's

neck, pressed him to his heart, and embraced him over and over
again, saying, ‘That's it; that's just it I*

“ ‘ With all my heart," replied Haydn
;

‘ but, for Heaven's sake,

don't stifie me, but let me write.'

The storm met with the most unqualified success. Haydn,
when, in after-life ho paid two visits to England—and each pas-

sage that ho made was very tempestuous—dcclarei), tliat as he
recalled his scone with Bernaduue, his laughter preserved him
from sea-sickness.

He was uiueteeii when he wrote a most successful opera, for

which ho obtained twenty-four seipiln-s. Encouraged by these

first-fruits of success, Haydn continued to devote himself to com-
position. The appearance of hU six first trios created a sensation

m the musical worbl.

Ho left Keller the yc.ir following, to take up his q^uarters with
M. Martinez, wliose daughters he instructed in singing and the
piano. It was there he became acquainted with MetasUaio, who,
tHring on terms of intimacy witli ms )u>st, had lodgings in his

hoQsc. But far other was their respective positions. The first

poet of the age, surrounded by all that renders life worth eojovisg,

could abandon himself at will to the inspirations of hii Mum,
whilst the greatest symphonUt of his day, without the means (o

urchase a few faggots, was many a time and oft obliged to quit

is piano with his brightest ideas thick upon him, that bo might

endeavour to restore a little warmth to his benumbed frame hy

seeking refuge beneath the bed-clolhcs. Ills conversation with

the great poet rendered Haydn an adept in Italian. He wu
likewise inaebted to him for much encouragement and wholesome

advice on the subject of his compositions.

Wlicn twenty-six, Haydn's attainments hod already earned him

a foretaste of celebrity. Count Mortzin attached him to himself.

It was upon hearing at the Count's, Haydn's Symiphony in D, that

Prince Antony Ksterhazy prevailed upon the Count to make over

(he young musician to him. Haydn w.as delighted with the

change. The Prince was an enlightened and ardent lover of

music, and kept on foot a numerous and well-selected orchestra.

Thus patronised, Haydn w.nntcd no opportunity for developing

his talents and insuring them due appreciation. Several months

elapsed, however, before he was summoned to take up his ahodo

with the Prince. Tlie way it was at length brought about is

worthy the relation, and we will again recur to M. Corponrs

luirrative :

—

“ Maestro Friedberg, a friend and admirer of Ilaydn, lived with

the Princ^. As much annoyed at the delay to summon him os

was Haydn himself, he persuaded him to compose a beautifol

symphony, worthy of being performed at Eiseiisiadt, on the anni-

versary' oi his Highness's birth. Haydn adopted this idea. On
the erentful day, the Prince, according to custom, took his seat

in an arm-chair in the midst of his court, whilst Friedberg gave

out the jATts of the symphony in question
;
and scarce had i!t«

musicians perfonned half of the first allegro, when the Prince

intemipteil them to inquire for the author of such lovely music;

thereupon Friedberg drew poor Haydn from a remote corner of

tiie hall, whither he had retreated to conceal his trepidation.

Upon his appearance, the Prince exclaimed

—

‘“How, is this Moor the man? ' (and, truth to tell, Hardn's

complexion could not vie in fairness with the lily ;)
' well, Moor,

hencefiirth you are in my service. What is your name ?
'

“ ‘ Josopli Haydn.*
“ ‘ But you belonged to mo before,* said the Prince

;
‘how is it

I have never seen you here ?
’

“The young composer's timidity prevented his replying, but

the Prince came to his assistance by adding :

—

“ ‘ Go, get you apparel more suitable to your station, and let

me not see you thus again,—you are too short,—you appear in a

pitiable condition : no, no, you must have a new coat, a well-

curled wig. red collar and heels
;
but mind that the latter be very

bi^h, so that your stature may somewhat harmonise with your

science,—you understand me
;
go, and you shall be supplied with

everything requisite.’

“ Such was the coetume of maestri, at a period when music was
looked upon, not as a mere brcAd-winning trade, but a science.

Haydn, after kissing the Prince's hand, withdrew into a comer,

somcwlmt unwilling to hide his fine hair under a wig, and to

forego the best ornament of youth, by which he aet great store.

Next day he had to present himself before his Highness, meta-
morpliosed into a gentleman. Friedberg gave me a ftill account
of the |K)or maestrino's embarrassment under his novel garb. It

sat so awkwardly ujwn liim, as to jirovoke the mirth of all who
saw him. He was suhsequonlly permitted, as his fiune kept poM
with his years, and he had acquired the regard and esteem of bis

master, to resume his former attire, as a mark of eitnuirdinorv

favour. But the name of Moor, lieslowcd on him by the Prince a

pleasantry, stuck by him for many years."

It was in the caiwicUy of second maestro, or manager of the

concerts, that Haydn was engaged hy Prince Eaterhary. Wemcr,
a man of great merit, was first nviestro. Prince Antony died a
year .afterwards, and l*rince Nicholas, who succeeded him, poesea-

sing all Ills enthusiasm, and a still greater amount of musical

science, Haydn was jdaced at the head of a large orchestra.

It may be as well to correct, at this stage of onr history,*an

anecdote, lately related by some musical publicafions, but which
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tliey havo miiiootutnierl, by futlnwin;; one of the false versions

that have fuuuJ their way into circulation. The one adopteJ by
us is f^enerally received tltrouglumt Germany

; and those au*

quaint^ with ilaydq's kluJneiis of heart admit it to be the uuly
one worthy of credit.

Prince ICaterhaay had determiuod upon dismisKing all his mu-
sicians, with the exception of Haydn. The greater portion of
them were fathers ef families, whom such a proceeding would
plunge into misery. Iladyu, touched with compassion, had re-

course to a very ingenious expedient, in order to prevail ujion

the prince to retain them. He composed a symphony, every part

of which terminated in the same manner; (luit is to say, the
sounds died away gradually, and then ceased entirely, and each
musician, one after another, cluaod his part, folded it up, blew out
bis candle, and retired with sad and downcast looks. Haydn,
left alone, was about to pay his respects to the Prince, and follow

his companions, when Esterbazy, who had penetrated the meaning
of this touching allegory, exclaimed, in a tone that denoted hor
much affected be felt, 'Mlaydn, where aro you going to? Let
things remain as tliey were.'^

After the Frince s death, in 1790, Haydn left tlie chapel of
which ho had hod the management for thirty years. Henceforth
tlie circle of his admirers increased, aod extended throughout
Europe. Tlie celebrated Salomon, who had undertaken to give
concerts in Tendon, invited him to assist in conducting these
concerts; offering him £/»0 sterling for each e mcert. Haydn ac-

cepted the offer, an<l composed the twelve symphonies (the finest

of all liis orchestral work.s) which arc so well known in England
as the “ Twelve Grand Symphonies for Salomon's Concerts.” An
eye-witness informs us tKat each adagio, each andufU€ was called

for a second time ; and adds, that nothing could compare with the
enthusiasm hU works excited.

This visit to England was made in 1790 and 1791, when he rc-
aided about twelve months in thui country. One of the greatest
pleasures he enjoyed in England was derived from hearing the
works of Handel: and it is probably to the effect produce*! on
him bv the sublimity of Tht Mtathh, that the world is imlebted
for Tht Creation, tie witness<Hl tlie annual meeting, in St. J*aurs
Cathedral, of the children belonging to the Chanty Scliools of
the metropolis

;
the psalm sung in unison by four thousand

infant voices affected him even to tears
;
and he afterwards

declared that this simple and natural strain had given him
the greatest pleasure he ever dciived from music. Haydn )>aid a
second but shorter visit to England in 1794; at which time the

diploma of Doctor of Music was conferred on him by the Univer-
sity of Oxford.

The Creation was first perfonned at Vienna on the 19th of
March, 1799. Such was its effect, that the people of every great

city desired to hear it, Paris was not behind hand ; and, under
the direction of StiebcU, this magnificent production was brought
out, at the Grand Opera, in the most gorgeou-n style. This was
in the ytu IX of the Republic (1801); a day rendered memorable
by the itifemal machine. The explosion took place as Bonaparte
was on his way to the Opera to hear this Oratorio. It proiniced

so deep an impression upon the performers, that they had a medal,
of the value of forty-two ducats, struck at their oum expense

;
on

one side waa Haydn’s portrait, on the other, a lyre crownc<l with
stars. The letter to the auUior, accompanying the medal, reflects

loo much credit upon the French artist.i, aud him whom they
dasigned to honor, for us to avoid quoting the principal passages

;

** The French artists assembled at the Theatre dee ArU for the
parforinance of the immortsj work of T^c Creation of the Worlds
composed by the renowned Haydn, impressed with due admira-
tion of his genius, entreat his acceptance of the homage of that

respect and enthusiasm with which he lias inspired them, and of
the medal struck in his honour. Not a year goes by but some
new production of this sublime composer enchants tne heart of
every artist, shedding fresh light upon their toil, advancing the
progress of art, extendisg still tether the vast realms of Imrmony,
and proving how boundless they are, by bidding them follow the
luminous tnud: Isft by Haydn, as he brightens the present, and
prepares fresh charms for the future,” &c., Ac.
They say that Haydn t^unt into lean when he receired so

flattering a proof of the esteem iu winch be held hy the
artists of Frauce. Hi^ answer, written in Gmtuin, was toll of

feeling and modestv. It boars liite the 18th of August, 1801, and
waa nearly to the following purport
“ It well becomes great artists to declare glory to whom glory

is due ; and who, I would ask, aro better eulitled to issue sucli

decrees tluin you, whose deep science is only equalled by your
perfect execution? Hence it is that you well know how to cast

the veil of friendship over such defects ns might prove a blemish

to the composer’s w'orks
;
whilst, at the name time, your discrimi-

nating kinuncas lulxiurs to bring to light beauties of which he
himself was unconscious. Your approbation is to me a foretasts

of immortality. In one day liavo you coinjiensatod me for the

labour of sixty years. You have crowned my grey hairs with

wreaths, and on the brink of iny tomb have you scattered

flowers. My pen is inadequate to convoy tlie feelings of my
heart.”

Tliis noble example afforded by the artists of the Parisian Opera
had considerable influence on the admiration of the public, espe-

cially on the Society of Concerts at tlie Rue Cmary, where
H.avdn's t^yinjihonicB hail been hitherto performed with singular

precision. During the last concert given there, In the winter of

1801, Haydn’s bust was placed in the centre of the hall, and
encircled with wrcatlu, after tlie pcrfoniiance of hU newest Sym-
piioniCii. amidst the acclamations of the assembled multitude.

Although they had been forced to borrow Cato’s bust for the

nonce, and inscribe on it in letter# of gold,—** To the immorial

Haydn'* their homage was not the less marked with good feeling,

or their end the less attained.

In the course of the same year he was elected honorary member
of the French Institute.

Haydn wa.s a kind, worthy, open-hearted man, honoured and
esteemed by all who knew him. Amid his noble triumphs

—

amidst the tribute of homage every capital of Europe was proud to

pay hinv-he never forgot the lowly shed that had given him
birth. Every year he repaired to lus native village, an<l gave a
great entertainment to all Ids kindred; and at its termination

he presented each guest with a sum of money, and invited them
to meet him at the same table the cniming year. He termed this

assemblage of relations ” his grand day ”

He married one of the wig-maker Keller’s daughters, from
motives of gratitude. Tliis union turned out nnfurtunatc, and at

length termniftted in a separation, Haydn making Ids wnfc an
ample settlement.

Far from feeling the sUghtest envy or jealousy toward* other

compnicrs, Haydn over paid due tribute to their merits; and the

trulli of our assertion is fullv borne out by the opinions ho ex-

pressed relative to Handel, Em. Bach, Mozart, Weigl, Huramud,
and Beethoven. We shall have occasion to letum to this topic.

We will conclude our subject by giving an account of the musical

solemnity In which he bore part in 1808, and which moved him so

much that some persons say it hastene<l his death.

It took place in the University Hull at Vienna; two thousand

personr were present. On his appearance in the liall, tlie drums
and trumpets struck up, and he lulled by the acclamations of

the whole assembly. SalleD conducted the orchestra, and it is

impossible to describe the enthusiasm each ]dece called forth;

Haydn himself esught the infection. Never had his sublime

work met with such perfect justice—never liad its beauties been

so thoroughly represented ;
so tlut he could not forbear ex-

claiming, with his hands and eyes raised toward heaven, ** No,

these iiisjiirHtions arc not of man, but of heaven,”

Haydn was more than once moved to tears by the respect and
attention he met with from every quarter. Feeling himself at length

quite overcome, he announced his intention of retiring ; but they

insisted on carrying him out as they had carried him in. Words
failed him to express his feelings to those about him

;
lie could

only convoy by signs what he wished to say. He bowed to the

public, and turning his tearful eyes to the orchestra, bestowed a

fervent blessing upon the children of his affection.

Haydn died on the 31st of May, 1809. Since tlic solfemnily

Just descrilKid, his strength had visibly dcclin<;d
; but what alnive

all hastsoed hli end, was the war betweeu France aud Austria.
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It wa.1 cgnntantly on hi* lip*, luul Itis feeble voic« often gave
forth tlie nAt^ona^ anthem, “ Uo<i preserve the Emperor Francin ;

”

and many a time, in his melancholy hours, he observed to his

faithful attendants, ''This unliappy war will be tim deatli of
me 1

“ On the 10th of May four shells fell near his house. This
ho never got over: he took to his bed and died

ProvinciaL
Battle, Sussex, Tuesday, 9th August.—(/^rom a Corre*pondtni)

— Battle Abl>ey being opened to the public free of any c^rgo on
Monday last, numbers of visitors from Hoi>tin^a and the neighbour-
jnH*d availed themselves of the privilege of viRiilng this interest-

ing spot, proceeding from thence to the hnc old church, where a
norformance on the org.'in was given by Mr. A Dawes, the resi-

(lent organist* Mr. Dawes has announced bis intention of con-

tinuing Huch performance on every succeeding Monday during the
season. The following is a programme of the principal pieces :

—

Prelude (No. 2), pedal obligato, MeudeUsohu ; Slow MoYCinent,
Cxcmy; Chorus, “All the earth doth worship” {Dettingen Tc
Deum), Ilandol

;
Adagio, “ Qui tolIU” (12ih Mass), Moxart

;

Fantasia ExieinjKire, Dawes; Chorale, J. S. Bach; Concerto,
llink

;
Air, “How 1>eautiful are the feet,” Handel; Audanto,

McMidelssohii
;
Grand Chorus, “ Hallelujah,” Handel. Mr. Dawes

gives his time and services free of auv charge, in aid of a fund for

the improvement of the o^n, to winch it is to be hoped visitor*

will remtributu libcmlly. By-the-hyc, Mr. Albert Dawe* played
for the .situation of o^nist of St. Vlemcut'a in Hastings, a short

time ago, when the Kector acknowledged him to bo the best

player, but gave the situation to a ictUchnuilrrf because he was an
uiha)»itaiit, hud played at another church in the towm. and had
a petition in his tavour; and then, when Mr. Dawes protested
against the decision, the Rector replied tlmt he liad not promised
to appoint the best player

;
and he also wrote to the Editor of the

A’ntw, stating his surprise that an impression should
have ^ouc abroad that lie meant to appaiut the best player to the
situation.

Petejihorocoh.—The Champuesa family gave an eutortain-

ment at the Blue Rooms on Tuesday ovcniug, consisting of Instru-

mental music and dlurainic views. The overture to the IlutjuaiOle

(?) was admirably perfonned. Miss Kale Cluuupnces played a
solo on the Euphomcon in a most charming manner. AJt(.>gether

it was one of the best entertainments of its kind given In this city
for some time.—(AureUan.)

Miscellaneous'
Mb. A5D Mbs. Rudolph Wessel's Musicai. PiRTr.—The

last of these agreeable rtuntV/is took place August 3rd, at their

residence, 25, Fitzroy S<inare, on which occasion Mr, Weasel liad,

with his niual tact, provided a prognimmc of sterling merit. It

will be readily seen that, with the assistance of such talent as Miss

Arabella Goddard, Mr. Briuloy Richards, Mr. .iVguilar, Mr. Jew-

son. Miss Steele, Herr Rcichardt, Ilcrr Oberthur, M. Carrodos,

and Signor Piatti, tlie execution of iko various pieces wax of the

highest order. In particular was admired Spohr'a second trio in

F, by Miss ArabeUa Go<ldard, M. Cartodiis, and Signor Piatti,

and on no former occasion have wo heard this cliarmiugand splen-

did work given with so much compUdeiie.'is. Miss AralielU

Goddard quite electrified her hearers by her magnificent perform-

ance. Mins Goddard and M. Carrudua jilayed also Noa. 3 and G

of Ucllor and Ernst's well known “ Gage d’ainitec.’' Mr. Aguilar

and Uerr Olairthflr played OborthUr’s grand duet for piano and

harp in Lttcrezia wliich ha.s been heard at almost crery

concert llii* season in I.Amdun. Mr. Aguilar aUo performed

Chopin’s elegant impromptu in A flat (Op. 29). Mr. Brinltyr

Richai^s' '‘Rule Britannia ” delighted every onoj aa did also Mr.

Jew80D*s specimens of his own chamber pieces. Miss Steele did

Ample Justice to MoUque's popular song, “U o'er the bouudleM

sky,” as well as to Aljt’s “ When the swallows fly towards home,’*

in which she was encored. Herr Keicliardt's vocal selection in-

cluded Schubert’s “ Murmuring brooklet,” and Mendelssohn’s

"AVhen thro* the Piaxzaia” (Op. 57), and “On song's bright

pillions,” concluding with a very pretty lied by KQcken, “ Bird

fly from hence,” with violoncello obligato, rendered exquisitely by

Signor Piatti. In addition Mr. T. M. Mudle gratified the com-

(lany extremely by his chaste and finished performance of some

charming morccaux of his own composition.

St. Martin’s Hall.—On Wednesday cveuiog a concert was giren

at St. Marlin’s Hall, in aid of the '' Italian Relief Fund ” whteb

was fully attended, and gave the neatest satisfaction. The rocaliiti

were Madame Sievers, Madlle. Cesarioi, a young singer of promise,

who was much applauded in the arias, “ Di placer,” and “Se vale

pregar—” Miss Ursula Barclay, whose singing of Henry Smart’s

song, '' The old love and the new,” and Spohr’a “ Bird and Mudm,”
was all that could bewished for—ami Signori Clabatta, Clmeno, SaU*

bert, and Villot. The instrumentalists mustered very strong; soIm

on (be violin by Sainton, contrabasao by Bottesini, and harmooigm
by Madame Sievers. The Beethoven ^ptuor played by Saiotoo,

>Vcbb, II . Chipp, Bottesini, Maycock, Larkin, and Jarrett; tod

Hummers Septet in D minor by Messrs. Cusios, R. PretteD,

Nicholson, Jarrett, Webb, C'hipp, and Bottesini, made this a coocert

of no ordinary interest. The pianoforte part to the Hummel septet

was undertaken at a very short notice by Mr. Cusina, and was a

most admirable performance. The conductors were MM. Benedict

and Fossi.

Drstbitction ot KiaxMAif’s PiavoroRTi MANtrracTOiY.—Oo
Wednesdsy morning, a little before one o’clock, a fire broke oat is

the premises of Messrs. J. Kirkman and Co., the well-kuowa

pianoforte makers in Dufour’s Place, Broad Street, G9lden Square,

and fur several hours raged with the utmost violence. The engines

of the London Brigade fVom King Street, Golden Square, B ells

Street, Cliaitdos Street, and other stations, arrived promptly on the

spot
;
but, owing to the inflammable nature of the stock, and (he

jirogrcsa the fire had made previous to their arrival, no aeosible eflect

was made on the conflagration, and three sides of the factory were

at one time entirely enveloped in flames. During the whole of the

morning, the firemen exerted themselves to little purpose to assuage

' the fury of the flames, which seemed to set all their eflurts at

defiance, and only tucccedcd when an immense amount of property

was destroyed. Besides the factory of the Messrs. Kirkman, ten

houses in the immediate neighbourhood were more or less injured.

The Messrs. Kirkman, wc hear, bad ensured their preniises to a

large amount.
Mr. j. \\\ UEmr.Rs’ Anatomical Museum, Saville House,

Leicehter SqUARE.—This gentleman’s splendid collection of

anatomical specimens ha.'' now arrived in lAindou from the North

of England, where it has been visited by thousands, wlm wished

to see the wonderful mechanism of the earthly tabcmack*. The
models arc mostly in wax, and their fidelity true to nature, with-

out any of those disagrcualjle accompaniments of necessity attached

to anatomical preparations. In the facial gallery, the several

varieties of the liumau face are arranged with a true regard to

^ogniphical position and proper development. The lecture,

delivered by Mr. Bruce Shaw, is full of valuable information and

highly interesting. The complete and organic <lcvelopment of the

human brain, the dreadful eflccts of tight-lacing on the female

frame, with hundreds of.otlicr cluuices and cliauges mortality is

heir to, aro lucidly explained bolli to the eye and ear. The public

are fully appreciating Mr. Reimers’ unrivalled collection,* its

merits liavc only to be more generally dilTused in Loudon, when
its popularity must be inereasra amongst all classes.

>IusiCAL ToURa.—A party, consisting of Mdlle. Rita Favanti.

Mdme. Sievers, Signors l^labert, Cimino, and Paqne, are

shortly going to visit Southampton, Hyde, and Portamonth, for

the purpose of giving a scries of concerts.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

R. Ui W»ymODtb
\
J. H. D., liljngtoib

O
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TO LADIES.—THK NEW COSTUME.

MARION’S RESILIENT BODICE
AND CORSALETTO D1 MEDICI.

PATtXTSD III KROLAMO, rRARCB, A>0 AUfTElA.

VocaliitA and olhert coltivatiog rustenuUon of the voice and the power
and fulneas of iu (one will find tboeoaa invaluable acquisition.

Fifmrt I.^Proat vi*«r of the Coeuletto di UciUci, hAvlog TMili«sts in conformitj
•itb ta« nottventi of reipIfUloB.

fiptr* 1.—Vi«w of Um bftck of Um Raiiient Bodico nnd CannliUn di Medici,
with lb* r«»iii«nu ia imitation of Um nattit.ii armaftaseat of iht miueln, and coc*
rwpondise ihertwlth in the aoveneau of the bodj.

VAK gtTKuios roa

Health, Beguoe,

Eeoaoay,

STAY OR CORSET

BSFoaa Till ruBLic.

*' it Mfords di pkuur* to obeerf* (he goodlj arrer *>f Medical brethren who
hava borne tettimony In farour of the abw iiarfa! kneeniloa, than which we eoacetve

netbing can be nkoie dcairable or coeipletc."— Editor of the .Wedirai Cifemlar.

They eombine Pimem with FJaadeiiy. 0t claaeJy. faaUn eaaily la fToDi. retain the

orlcinal aymnotn of their adjuatmnt, aad aru Indicioiuly adapted lo eecr? varying

condition of tha rrmaic form. Lodier la healib, eonvaleecenta, end invalida wear
them with eaoM •ntiifaetioi: and one* bavinr capcrlcoced thccomlott aed edvaa<

lam they taaare. wiU not return to the ordinary luya aad tbair attendant evila.

Uiuict Um open traoavme work ailk, flm flaaiMl, cr oootil it Iniffted at

iKo option of tha wearer, preventing ehillincM In the back, aad promoting Uio

general health. The addltioeal reaUieeU ia the lowir part of the freet are giveo in

the Coraelatlo only.

BodicM of pUin CoQtil or Jean, with ooltoa etastle reaitteeta, from Ita. to tOa. (chil-

dren**. 4a. lo 1 1«.) Corsalattoa, ftoro tli. The flnaet silk elaatle reelliaat* are ii«ed in

Bodice* nt beat liugic Coattl. et 111. : Coraalettoa, from lla. Cd. ; and Bodicea of beat

double CouUl. at 15*. aad upward*; ronaleito*. from SAi.

LADIES' RESILIENT SUSTAINING BELTS, ef floe woven eiaiUe illk, (elf-

ad]o*t>ig, wUheot faatealan, aad affordlag aa agreaabio aad uavaryiag •of»port in

any leoipetaAure. Price*, fiom Its. to >*•

ALL COUNTRY ORDERS SENT CARRIAGE PAID OR POST FREE.
Eeltmed Profpectoa, with Hated lUoattatloea, paper* for *«lf-mea*uremenl, Ac.

o« receipt of two ctampa for Poatege.

MESDAMES MARION A MAITLAND,
Patentee* end 8ol* Moanlecturm.

$4, CONNAUGHT TERRACE, HYDE.PARK (*** rn* Mtaat* A*tw).

NEVER FAILING REMEDY.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
CERTAIN Rem«djr for Scorbutic Humours, and an astonisliing^ Cur* of an old t>ady, Seventy year* of Age, of a Bad L«a. Copy uf a letter

fmiB Meenv. Walker ancf Co.. Cbemwta, Bath. To Profeceor IloUoway, dear Sir,

Among the aumevou* vtire* eflbcted by the nae of your valuable nedkinee ia U.i*

ae 1g)»bourl>*>r>d.we mav inentloa that of an old lady living in the village of Preeton,

abirat five mile* from thu city. She had ulcerated wound* ia her lew for raanyyear*

and lotety they lacreaaed tv lurh an aJanaiog extent a* (odefy aJi the u*uai re-

medlea; her health rapidly giving way nader the auflTertng *b* endured. In thia

dlftreiting condition ihe had recourieto yo«r Ointment and PUla. end by the onlat.

nnee of bar frlenda. wai tnabled to perMvere In tbeir uee, until abe received a

perfect cure. We have ouncive* been greatly aaloalahed at the effact on ao old a
p**t*vn. the being aVxe *fi tear* of ago. We ahail be happy te attiefy any eftqairlea

a* to the autbeotlclty of thii really woadcrfbl eaaa.«ltbtr penenally or by leiur.

A private in the Hath Police Force, ako. baa been perfectly cured of an old aoor-

butic oAectioo In tlic lace. After all other eteoa* had failed. He atatet that it ia

entirety by the rre cf yvvr Ornimetu, and Rpeoks loudly in it* praiae.

We remain. d*ar Sir. year** fiUhfutty.

April 6lh. ma. (5tgn*d) WALKER A Co.

ThePUli ahooid be uaed conjoiatty with theOleUnent i*mo*t ef ihetollewlnf coac*
Bad Leg* Coeo-Bay Contracted esd Lumbago Scurvy
Bod Breail* Chlagn-foot StUTJomu Pllee Sore-heed

Bom* Chitblaina ElephantUala Rbeumatiem Tumeur*
Hunion* Cbepped boadi Flatnlaa Scalds Ulcer*

Idle of Moacbe- Cam* (Soft) Gout Sore Nipple* Wouedi
toe* at^ Sand- Cancert OUndniBT Swell- Snre-threata Yaw*
Flits Inga Bkin-dlaeaeea

8«M at the Eatabliahaent of Piofeaiet Holloway, 944, Streed, (natr Tereplt
Bar,) Leedan : and by oJl retpadahla Divigiati aad Daalff* in ICedielnet threogb*
Mt the CIvUised World, i* Pets at la. Igd.. ta. Id., 4a. Sd., lla., SSi., aad tt*.

•aab. There ia s eeasMetable tavlai by tohing the laiger aiiea.

IKS* DfiMf44auMtfeAfoMaMa oAroMaliMtSflkHMaMk

L’ART DU CHANT.
APPLIQUE au Piano, S. TholbcrR. Melodious Subjects
A. from Anrknt ami Modem dcmipoecr*, tranaenbed fbr the PUnolbrte, with
prefboc, by 8. Thoiberg. Noe. 1 to 19, ceeb Ss., or oomplete, 90s.

Cramer, Beale nod Co., 901, RrgntMtrect.

LIHLE GLARINA’S LESSON BOOK.

FIRTHE PIANOFORTE, by G. A. Maefuren. The object
nfthia worhia te (aciliUle,byanew method of developing the aoldect, the tuitloa

of very youag pupil* in (he proeuoe ef (he Pieneferta aad in the principlm of Mude,
which Include the rudiment* ef Harmony. The work i* npecially designed
houaehoid Instruction, to enable mothers or sisters, if not to <uper*a«Je • master, to
fuUU that indisMOsabie reqtUalte to infant beginnert of tuperinteodlng thadr didiy
practice. The First Part i* complete tn i(*elf, the *ubM<]uenl Perl* will eeeiiotie
the **hl**t, eseh up te some pardeulor point, that will aim be earapleta, without
reference to wbat i* tn aocceed It. Part On* 1* now ready, conUsting of fertyMight
liaadsomtly printed Muile Pages in a neat wrapper, priee 9*. 6*1. Published by Rust
aad Co., Patent Tuk*(lar nartffhrte Menufacturm and Music PaUtohera, SCip (the
Royal Poiytechnie lasmutioa). R*cant-atr**i-

Miule, 1900 EDgreved Plate* from the Oatalo^e of a Londoa PttbUaber, lfn*ie*I
Jnstrumenls, «n Organ, Puutefarica. tn.

PUTTIGK AND SIMPSON,
A UCTIOXEERS of Literary Property, will sell by Auction atA their Great Room, 191, Piccadilly, on wednetMlsy, Aagtut Kth. and following
day, e large eoLleethm of vulmbie Mneto, inalndiiig toe Aim portion of the stock of
Mraera. Calkin aad Budd, ef Poll Mall, rare uurkiTruca the Lleri^ of Um late John
StafTord Smith, Esq.; iwinc very valuable VioUiu tod ViolonMlkw, ineiuding e VioUn.
by Ouamerlits, ana other InstruncntA, the im>pt*rty of a wclUknown amateur (sola

by ordoi"of the tmston), fee. CutaloguM will he sent on epplkoUoQ (If In the
oooatry, oa rcecipt of 2 pdetage stomps).

BANK OF DEPOSIT.
INVESTMENT OF CAinTAL AND 8ATTN08.

'PERSONS (leftiruu.* of Investing Monoy, arc requested to examine
A the plan of Ihe NaUoiul Aasurance and InvwMmmt AaaocieUoD, by which a high
rate of Interest may be obtained, oomMned with perfRt seeurtty.
pRwpeotoae* and fhU infonnatina luy be bod at Um Ottee, or seat, poet free, on

applicatkm.

PETER MORRISON,
7. St. Martin'* PIom, Managing ulroctar.

Trafalgar Square, I.ondoB.

RIMMEL’S TOILET VINEGAR,
AS EXUIBITED in the Foan-
-fl toio* at the Dublin and New York
Great ExhlMUofM, isfareoMrlorie Reu de
Cologne as a tonic and renvehlne I.otl«n

for lb* Toilet or Beth, a icvlvlag Perfume,
a pIcMoat dentifrice, and a pewerfu] die-

lafrctant for Bpanment* or tick room*,
it* numerous uaefial and saaitary proper*
tie* rendrr It on IndUpentable requisite in

all ramlllH. Price M. U. and 5s. Sold
by all Cticmlsta aad PervuRiera, and by

EUGENE RIMMEL
PERFUMER. 89. GERRARD-BTREET,

SOHO. LONDON.
Ask tor lUmmel'a Vinegar, oa there ere

many Counieifeit*.

600D NEWS FOR LADIES.

F you want to buy Berlin Wools, Silks, Cottons, Steel Beads,
ri^ end toaerl* cheaper than at toy other house, go to, or eeod roar order* by

poet, and vou will receive yvor goal* by retaru, oddr^ to }. Vf. OUea, Shakapere
ILmie aad POacy Repotdtory, 1S( Alder^te Street (eppoUte Jewt* 9tr«wt), Loo^,
wbo begi le coU the attenUm of lertim, i^llnevo, droaonaken, lodlao* aidMelB, too.*

to bli eetabUehment, where will be RmlimI the bsM, dtaoMt, aad ehotooet attick of
toncy goods le Umdoa. ooctsliting of Berlin woo)*, purae euks Meel bead*, ttecl riage,

and tieeeta, Berlin putleme, ootivaasc*. ulki, kiUtting cottoa, sewing end rrochet, in

wtiite end coJoured
; tepee. needlM, pin*, oottoms thr^S heberdkaberr uf every

dMcriptiim ; statluncrv. perfumery, and Iwetorr. equally ehwip J. W. U. Intends to
ccouncnce mling, on Aondny neat, at wbelea*la prioM. AU the newest novelUe* in
toncy aTtlelcw-

N.B.—MerehantM, shippers, .Icalcra, and the trade sappUed with any qiiontity of
good* of every dcecriptloo i* the above tzote. at moaufaetiirtTra’ pnoee. Lodiee
commencing ia the R^Un wool, haberdashery, etatkmerT. perfumery, bo«l*ry, and
toney trade, can be supplied knrtr ttvw gay bouse in LoBrnni, and have the ebofeest

aswrtnietits made np^* any qnonUUn. Lugesi iBsortaMot of braiding, embroidery,
and croehet petterea In the world. Sole proprietor of the New B«yu Eihlbitlo^
Queen’s Own, Frineess AUe*. Crystal Pouee, and Royal P^ley Crochet Dedg^
pnhUahsd w*«Uy, p^ Id. Meh| or la 9m*to l4< 9Mb beeki owihiIbIsI tush*

.1 hy Goog!
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MR. AUGUSTUS BRAHAM THE ENGLISH GLEE AND MADRIGAL UNION.

B ?3GS to inform hu PriomlKanJ the Musical Public tiiat he lias

retamc^d from America. AU ctHnaiunkJttMfls to ect;A|{vin«nt« im (>p^ra,

OratArioc, C>)ne4Yt«, &c., to beaddreued W blm at Mount. CrMUOr, Ueale, and Cu.'«
iOl, Bcf«nUstrMt, Locdon.

TO MUSIC PROFESSORS AND OTHERS.

A MimiCSELLER A\D PROFESSOR rcKitUng about GO mile*^ rracn London, doins • cornfArtabU trsdr, and harliura Koodraaaection in TpoHi-
inff, Taning, Ac., which allocKher nraiLse^ a rc«peeUl>)« looome, wlabca to dlcpoac of
Ihr aam*. Yvr Tmm Apply, A. It.. oAlcr of thi* psp^r.

SHOPMAN IN A MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

WAREHOUSE.
WTAXTKP. in a Music and MusIca) Instrument WArehonse at
VV the tVr*( rad of f^ondnn. a SHOPMAN Menatomed to tho Muaic trade, and

ae^ualnuxl with l»atnimctit«. An aDquaiaUnof tnor* particuUrty with the
evirnet and Draw luatnmrata. and Arlth the CoecortlBn ta dnirable. Inquire at the
office of the Mttnical VTorl^ S3, Taristock Strert, Covent Qaritcn.

WANTED,
BV A FEMALK of goctl addresA and respectable reference, a

BltiMtlor* in a Mu«ic<«bop. Where ooeiid«B«e b rwential she wogld prare an
•oqubitiuo. AddrcM, prr-pai^ No. 4, 1/iwer Parade, I^amin^too dps-

BOOSET AND SONS’ NEW PUBLICATIONS.
CIGNOllS MARIO AndOORDIUlANI—Thecelebr.lcil FrenchO Romanc*', **Al3ilR UOl BIRN,** Mog by Signor Marks and cuenpoaed by
Signor Oordlgiani, b puhlidwd, price h>.

ClftNOU OORDIGIANTS NEW COMPOSITIONS, as sungO atiib (JraadCooct.'rt, Julyyoth. ImpiwwikUc, Canto PopoUri, la.; Kmmiodn
Bnlcru, 2a. ;

Imprctwiane, Conin I’upo, fa. ; La H«m d'lngtdllerra Albaat. dedwaietl
to Ili-r MAjr«ty the Unmi. ooQtaining tweire new «'oeul pieer«, price 'iU , In a hand*
•ome Yoluine.

** Tj'AIR SHINESTHE MOON/*— MArio*n oelebnted BarcArolle
± in RigoUito, encored oo ersTy ooeaalon ; the poetry by W. U. ItclUunT,

Eaq., la thU day, Sfi.

M US. KNDERSOHN, Mr». I.ockcv (late Mw« M. Williams),

Mr. laxkey, Mr. llobba, and Mr. Henry PhiUim. ArrangemenUarenow bring

vade for the AiiHunnol Toor in th^ Xorth and U eat of England. AU cumnuni*
CEttkNu to be oddreawd to the Rocrctary, at HuikU, Boae, and Carte'a, 100, Kev Etond.

atrect.

R. CARTF*, Seerctorr.

THE ORCHESTRAL UNION
T'OUR in the PROVTNCF^ commences the first w«k in October.
A Vocnlbt, Mn. Alexander Newuw; Leader. Mr. H. C. Cooper; nnd Candurtor,
Ur. Alfred Melloa. OommuBlcatioTH t« bo addrooecd to Mr. Alnred NidKdaun, Hoa.
Sec., 60, Upper Norton Street, PorUand Bund.

HANDEL SOCIETY.
PRAMER, BEALE, and CHAPPELL, beg to inform the Sub-
V> fcribem and the Poblic, that they hare andertakeatbepeeaaiaryrrapoiMlbUity
«f publiahVag the «orka, nml crmtoally carrying out tbr original iclieine of rhe
abuTv Society. In andertiking eangemrats wbicu involve ao large an rxpradltare.
they aolicit the aaaUtaner of Uk ortgienl aahachbrra, who, thew truat. will aftwd the
necMaory enomiragement to aa ammUking *e Important luul no rloaely cooaected
with the art of Muaic. The Sab«cnption to the Society u One Guinea, anaually, and
new Bubacribera may «till hare the work* from the eomnencement by payment of

the arreara. The ftrat eleven volun»a have been printed for.eight yeara aoWripCion

.

TbcOratork) of "K\MS<iN," publi«hrd f*r the preaent roar, U nuw ready for

delivery. Cataloguoa ani fait pxrilcuUra may be obtained oo application to the

Scerelory, Mr. Citanux.'i Conma, Ml, Regent Street.

POPULAR AND CLASSICAL MUSIC.

JACQUES HERD’S Popular Rarcarolle “ Promenade sur mer,
0 da. dd.; '^Adien Paganini,’^ Caapek, Sa.: *'T4ma orlginale and ToriatkwM,’*

Weber, 3a. «d.: *'Beglna,*’ ComeUaDt, 3a.; “ La CampancUt,’* Taubert, 2a. Cd.;
" La Pminte," Nocturne Poathume, Chopin, la. 6<L ;

** II tromolo,’' Mayer, Va. Cd.

:

** Half*hour," Olthck, W. ILCalleott, Suto 4a*; Duet, &•.; ''Taii4uimen canr,'^

Xlenriooi, la. ;
*' Le Muktlcr deCalabra," Maiiiif, 3a. LbU of mnik oo applicntaua.

C. LonsaLX, M, Old Bond Street.

COCKS & CO.’S MUSICAL PUBLICATIONS.
" HEN the SWALLOWS HASTEN HOME,”—Abt’s celc-

* * brated air, traoarribed for the pumoforte by Oaten, Sa. M. ** One of the

moat charming norelcte^ of aeaaoo, croMing a furotc wbcrerrr It b henid.’*

•VIEW SCHOOL PIANOFORTE MUSIC, by Ru.iolf Nnnl-
1 1 otann.->‘UarU)*8 iUrcarulle in IUh>nlctto, with Variations So- The Nuns*
Prayer, a Konuiice. 3a. The Obuat Scene in the C'ordeaii ItruChera, 3a. fid. Alrara’
Greek Pirate** Cborua, 3a. ttd. The abure are written exprtaaly to eult moderate
]d:iycn, and ara rtmarkahio for mclodir, and brilUaaey of effect.

EW FRENCH ROMANCIiS sung hy Munit. Jules I,^fort.
Price la. eaeb, in " Le Chanaonnirr du Jour.*' a aerict of modern French aonga.

I “Mu Barque.’* 2. “Tmi* tol tnoo Civur." 3. ” Moo petit Enfant." 4. "Petita
uoUBM noil. i. Le MuleUer da Calabre," 3a.

[^OHLER'S CROWN and CRICKETERS’ POLKAS, price
IV Sa. fid. each. The great aturaea of thcac IMkae haa Indnecd the pubUabera to
bring out a Second Edition of each la un ewaler funn.

DIGOLETTO FOR FLUTE AND PIANO.-Just Publiahed.
i-V "Two Moaaiqoee on Rlgoktto," by 3. CUnton, eontaiaing th« meet favourite
aubketa, prk« 4a. aaeh, forming numben of "Boaoey’a Repertoire for Flute and

"DlGOLETTO FOR HARP.—“La Donna c Mobile,*' sung by
A.V Mario; arranged for the harp by Chattertun, 3a.

^HE ENGLISH FLEET POLK.\, with a superb lUustratlon
oi the great Piece at Portaeiouth, ooeiucMod byNelaao SrioaeT, la pubiiahcil thla

day, price 3b. 00, Puatoge freo.

BOOSXY and 802fS, 3$, ZZoUct-atrwt, CfiTWiUih^uatt.

OCHLUMMERLIED.—Air by Kucken, traTiscrlltetl for ihe
O p atiofurte by O. A. Osborne. 3a.->" Tld* real biyou in a mort valuable ailHt*

tion to the larty’a repertoire of drawiog*rooiu pkoea.**

HANDEI^’S MESSIAH.—The Peopltj’s Edition. Imperial 8vo.
Edited by JOHN BIBHOP. VoCal Btora. with organ or pUnefinte aoensapa-

niment. 1 voi., wb. dotit bnnrda, fia. fid. " ...r..... Nothing; in abort, la wanting t»

give completenBii to thla edtlion ; and, wiihmt refamnee to tta ebaaputaa. it U nut
•urpaatcu in value by any other calitioBi, however coatly, talanU"—John Bull,

May IS33.

TTAMILTON’S MODERN INSTRUCTIONS for SINGINO;
•II- a Compamlon to the •ame Autbor’a " Mpdem Inoiructieau fewabe Pknofortr."
Folio 4*. " ......... We liave. In the ample pugr* before na, a eomidotcoouraetfr vocal
ilutruction, with eopknu exercLwa and cxiunpIe»~tTeryth<ng, in abort, that haa
hitherto be^ uaeoUy fouiid in a guinea volume.'’—John Bull, May 7.

TO PIANOFORTE TUNERS and OTHERS. A new Edb
J. tion'thedxthlof II.VMILTO.VS ART of TT'NINO the PIANOPORTF.. »a.

Thia work will be found Invaluable to pai^ea rcaiding in the countir at a «tia»anee
from prnflwaliinal tuncro, aa it eanulna dimetloaa for remedying all the ordinary
defeeCa of piaooa, for prcacrvlng and peeking Uutrumcnti, hiatorical nolkea. *e.

London: ROBERT COCK.^andC0n New BorUngtoo Street.

Printed and Publiobed for the Pro^ictor, by Micnagt 8«Mtm. Mvnaa, of No.
3, Studipy Vtlloa, Bcudiey Rood, Clvptiam ^ad. in the parith of Lambeth; at

the office of Mvp.a« fe Co-, M. Tavistoek ^rott, Covont Garden, in tbo pariah

of 8L Paul, where all communicativni for the Editor art to be addr«feaa.v,

poet paid. To bo liodofO. Purkeao, Dean Street, Soho; Allen, Warwick Lane;
Vickan, Holywell Streti, and at all BooltNUm. Satarday, Attfwt 1Mb 13A3.

Jly; ..rdbyC -Oyli
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THE FIELD Aa.4IX8T THE WORLD.
We mean the Mtuical /TorW.

What business has The Field with music ? Cannot he bo

satisfied to ensnare leprtra and shoot snipes? What hn.s Spohr

done to The Feld that The Field should take the field against

Spohr ?

'* What's Jessica to him, or he to Jessica?
"

Tf The Fdd don't like Spohr, The Feld might hold his pen.

To bo blank would be to be discreet*

“Assume a virtue If you have it not.”

The Feld should bo content with field-music—the music of

sky-larks, and so forth. There he would bo in his element.

A field-fore would fare better at his hands than on orchestra

—

a frog or a grasshopper than a vocalist.

Everything in its place. The Feld ia in his place among

grouse and phenicopten—^ut of his place among fiddlers and

musicians. His loeu* ttandi would be better in o fen tlion in

a mnsic-room.

The Fteld says, ho who prefors Boasini (poor Kos^ni

how Uttlo the ** floldings " know about him 1) and Bellini to

Beethoven or Mendelssohn," is a "mere frivolous amateur"

—

or " a more frivolous amateur." In saying which The Field

says well, but unwittingly deals himself a thump on the bead

—sinoe The I%eld “ prefers Hossini and Bellini to Beethoven

or UendelssoKn." and is therefore " a mere (ormore) frivobus

amatetir." Quod non trot demonetrandvm.

The Feld says, there is "no abuse of cotnpliealed eeoree ” in

Jeeeonda. Will The Field oblige his retulers by explaining

how many he means by " eeoree?** *A scoro, in music, is a

score. It is not twenty. When, therefore, in spctikingof an

opera, The Field says there are no " complicated scores," The

Field becomes teratologiual-^aincc there is only one score of

an opera, and that score is the entire work.

" Tartar-Jimbongo

Ooon-chocm bc-Ia~moe atma goo-loo

Nuc footella, jimbongo sar-nrie

Tartar-jimbongo

» f .. Nue footella moe anna gooloo

Tartar wlui decar jimbongo:”

There, Brother Field, is n song for you. Criticise that. It

has no " complicated scores." It is a nigger song, excellent

good of its rhythm, and would bo more likely, according to

your own line of argument, to let " unsubscribed boxes fur

from four to six pounds," than to "leave the pit a hoeeling

wilderness." The "howling" would be on the stage, not in

the pit
;
and you could enjoy it at your case, from your stall

near the orchestra.

" Ho tliat canuot see well, let him go sofUy," was a wise

admonition of Bacon to the intellectually blind. The Field

should note it in hi.s commonplacc-bouk^for in this instance ho

is very intcllcchiolly blind, retroniua Arbiter said also some-

thing to the poqioBC—wo forget what; hut let The Field

search for it, befure he sets forth, in September, to wing

widgeon and take teal. What makes it that the Caporcr spring

from the Caddis, if the angler bo not wary ?—or that Phry-

ganidsc be Trichoptern. to him (hat fishes foul ?

“Ifyou hunt in the sky,

The starlings will fly,”

—

said Soncho Panzo—who. according to his own confession,

was bom bare, rmaineil bare, and losing nothing, gained as

little. A fisherman may be a good fisherman of his worms

;

but if he fish upon the forehead of a bare mountain he will be

no better than a fish out of water. _

As for G., we •oem him. ilis’pcn ia a good pen of its

nibs
;
and there is pulp in his prose

;
but his fishy nrtietos are

the beet. Of the scales of fish he wots well
;
but of tlte scales

of muaic he is wotless. Let him weigh his orgumeut :igainst

ours, in the scales ofjnstioe. lie would find himself lifteil up

on the lightness of his logic, while wc should be sinking into

the well of truth.

It is not meet that a man fish fonl ; let him fish meet, not

foul
; it will then not bo foul that ho fish, but moot. 0. may

address us with a rod and a fly ; but be shall not find that wc
bite at him, let his bait be ever so downy winged. Wo hove

in waters too deep for his lino. Wo arc fathomless to his hook.

Ask Albert Smith whether Sjjohr be not a good composer.

The Doctor listened ponderously to Albert's " GiUignani," mid

laughed cgregiously. Albert in his turn owes the Doctor his

cor for a symphony. Ho shall lend his car for so much ; it

will not be tlio longer. We will bet an exemplar of The

Field, that Albert—now he Iws encountered Dr. Spohr face to

shoulder, (for in stature the elirahcr of mountains is less than

the Doctor by a hcail—not to say hciidlesa by the side of the

Doctor,)—prefers a s}*mphony to a polka, and would rather hear

the Laet than sec Kolison, ortho Ladgof CameUa^

not to say Lgom. With Albert on our flank wc shall b

enabled to pulverize C. and write his epitaph :

—

,

“ Vi (jit ay
I ! I

All that wo have hitherto written has been a digression,
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will wo Ibar of tUo luugoiiti—OS loi>g| indeed, u wimt Th4 l^d
wrote of Jaumda, previous to his writing nnything about it.

Our excuse is, that all wo have to say of the ii^y feuillttaHuh

of yis FitU may be compressed into half-a-dozen lines.

His plot is not undiwoatic :—the editor of a deceased jonnutl,

saved firom burning (for litoraiy distinction) by a manager of

a tbcatra Who has taken a fancy to him. But cron with the

sub-intrigue of the union of the " feu ” World and the Court

Journal—which will never die as long as o’B supplies the

fuel, that engenders the steam, that puts the engine into

action—thcro is not half story enough to support threo long

columns.

And now wo have ceased to diverge, wo ore at a loss what

to say. To bo candid, wo have nothing to say, unless in the

parody of Solomon's famous sentence :

—

Afuaicuo^ qui cum pu~

eaten eonUndent, tice iratcatur, rice rideat, non invenUt requiem.

Wo shall therefore summon Bommi, and go to sleep.

“ Bommi !—Bommi ! !—Bommi ! !
!

{Enter Eommi.)

(To le continued at intervale.)

THE OBCHESTBAL UNIOH.

Tns mcmbcia of this rooontly-formed and already succeasfhl

body of mstmmentalists have undertaken a provincial tour.

A serioa of concerts will bo given in the principal toums,

under the direction of Kr. Alfred Mellon, the conductor. Wo
believe that the starting point will be Bradford, where per-

formances will take place, immediately after the festival, in

tho now Hall. Wo trust the speculation may bo crowned

with the success it so well deserves. A more efficient baud

in every respect, its number oonsidcred, was never hoard, in

this or any other country, than that of the Orchestral Union.

That clever singer, Mrs. Alexander Newton, is engaged to

contribute her aid to the vocal department.

THE lULLIEN EXPEDITION.

Tnn bulk of Jnllien’s band left Liverpool for New York,

on Wednesday week, accompanied by Mr. Arthur Chappell.

The Wednesday following, Bottesini followed, with Mdlle.

Anna Zetr and Madame Fiorentini.

Tlie expedition is now complete in every department.

The die will soon be cast. That it may turn up well for

Jullien is the unanimous wish of those who know him, and

who recognise the services he has rendered to art, and

the impetus he has given to its popularization among the

masses.

sms BEEVES AT THE LYCEUM.

As Mr. Allcroft did not send us tickets, we are compelled

.||
rumour for our report of the Slins Uccycs’ £nter>

first of tln! tliruc extra performances for our

off Oft Wednesday. Fra Diaroh was tlic

, w Opera the afterpiece. Sims, of course,

^ • VxtA^JPifel'pMY^Os I'Uc house was crowded to 8ufioeftUoo«

|)ie Applause uprgAriotti, apd Uio encoref too numerous. It

was a downright Sims night—a night of exulting and demon-

itmtion-»-A paying*and-receiving>1iomag« night—a true night

—wc have seldom speh nights !

The second pf the extra perionpapces given for ouf r«»

nowned tenor came off last night. We are again enforced to

draw upop rumour, as Mr. Allcroi^ agpin forgot to txtnspiit

to us the customary invitation to the dress-circle for two.

The performances w'erc Sonnambula and the Waterman, Sims

Reeves, of course, enacting Elvino and Tom. Again was

the theatre, as it were, beleaguered and crammed discomfoxt-

ably. The admirers of Sims Reeves may be denominated

“ Icgiou." There not being room for “ legion,” ** legion
”

was only admitted partially, and partially went away grum-

bling. The success of Sims Reeves—and Mrs. Sima Reeves,

too,—whose Amina, by-tbe*bye, is a most charming aud

faithAil impersonation—was triumphant. Could it be other-

wise 7 No ! Rumour declares it to have been most triunt*

phant. Had Rumour dselared it to have been less than

most triumphant, we should have discarded Rumour and set

up for ourselves. But as Mr. Allcroft neglected sending us

cards, we were obliged to fall back upon Rumour, which was

universal and unanimous as to Sims Reeves's success.

The third of the ultra-nights comes off on Monday* when

Sims Reeves is again announced to appear in Fra Diavoie.

He will have the assistance of Mrs. Sims Reeves, Miss Julia

Harland, Messrs. Hanvers, George Tedder, Weiu, H. Corri,

Dttssek, &c* Ac.

THE AMATEUR CHORAL SOCIETY.

The mambera of the Amateur Choral Society, which was

instituted by Mr. Charles Salaman, have presented that

gentleman with a pair of splendid vases, with pedestals, and

an appropriate inscription, as a testimony of their oppredatton

of his unwearied exertions to promote the welfare of the

Society, and advance its general efticieney.

As many of our readers may not be aware of the exact

position of this Society! of its numerieal strength, and the

object of its formation, some particulars may not be without

interest. The following is a list of the members. Those with

stars prefixed have sung principal parts during the season just

expired, 1852-3—the third of the existence of the Society

Soprani*

Miss Auerbach ;
* Mis. jEL Ber^ ;

* Misa Buschnun ;
Mrs. N.

Cole; Mis# Deacon; Mrs. H. Drewry; Miss Drewry; *Miss

Friedlander ; Miss Emily fViodlander ;
• Miw Griffiths

;
• Mrs.

Hampton
;
* Miss M. Hare ; Mi» Henderson

;
Mias L. Kemball

;

Mrs. John Mathews ; Mrs. Morgan
;

Miss Rusliforth ;
Mrs.

Charles Uichardson; Miss Mina Salomons; *Miss Louisa SiJo-

inons ; Miss C. Shaw
;
Miss Pine Smith ; Mrs. Thomas Smith

;

Mrs. ^le; Mias Vincent.

Alti.

Miss M. Coic ;
* Idiss Durant ; Miss Drowry ;

* Mias Elster

;

Miss Glennie; Miss S« Griffiths; Mrs. Marshall Hall; M».
Hulmes

;

* hliss Kitby ;
lady KnatchbuU j

* Mrs. Langley \
Misi
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Lane; MUb SaUman; Mi»>B Eliza TUrck; liiaa Aogiuta Tod;
iladauc Weil; * Miss WiUon.

Tiixoiu.

Captain Jainea Ikuhurat; Ur. A. Balhurvt; *Mr. Berry; Mr.

Day; Mr. Geughegan; tlie Itev. J. D. Glennie; Mr. lloblyu;
* Mr. W. Kelly ; Mr. Uillt^ ; Mr. Mesaent

;
*Mr. C. Osborne

;

* Mr. Tietkiua
; Mr. Jatma Wataon

;
Mr. Webster.

who expressed themselves liighly delighted with tho

masterly execution ol Mr. Henry Smart. Tlie extempore per-

formances of that gentleman were of tlic liighcst order, ro-

murkiAtle for science, invention, and manual dexterity.

Wo a])pcnd a very inteivsting description of tho now instru-

ment, which was circulated among tlio audience.

Bassi.

Ur. C. Berry; * Mr. Bmckman Mr. Brenneis ; Mr. H. Cook

;

Ur. Edward riavis; Mr. Stewart Drewry; * I>r. John Hudson;
* Mr. .Tames ;

* Mr. Knobel
;

* Mr. Rimmer
;
Ur. James Tinker

;

* Ur. Herman Turck ;
* Tho Rev. F. Webber.

PlAJ»lST£S.

Misa Miima Salomons ; Mias Whitehorae ; Mias Catherine

Rnthoven; Mr. Salatnan’a pupiU.^Misft Brown; Mrs. Briggs;

Mrs. Green; Miss Hare; MiseKidnnt; Mis. Turnley.

IMrcctor.—Mr. Charics Salaman.

A list of the works which have been given, and the dates of

their performance, may convey an idea of the style of music

to which the attention of the members of the Amateur Choral

Society has been directed

First Coitrse.

November 24lh, 1853, Mcndelssolin's Oratorio, Eliiab ; Decem-
tcr 8iIl Spobr^H Opera, Jessonda; December 22iid, Haydn's Ora*
turiu, Tlie Creation ; Jamiary 5th, 1853, Handd's Cantata, Acta

and Galatea, and Mend e lasolin's firtit Walpurgis Kadu
;
January

13th, RoMiniV Opera, GuglielmoTeii; February 2nd, Becthovena
Mass in C, and Mendelssohn’s Lobgesang.

Bbcokd Coursf..

February 16lh, Weber’s Opera, Oberon; March 2nd, Mon*
dcD.sohn’s Oratorio, St. Paul; Mjirch 16th, Wober’a Opera, Dcr
Freyscbaia, and Mendelasohn’s Midsummer Nights Dream

;
MarcTi

80lfi, Selections from Wel»er*s Opera, Eurj anthc, and Beethoven's
Opera, Fidelio

;
April 13th, Kos.8mi’s Siami Mater, and Selections

from llamUTs Acts and Galatea, and Muaart's Requiem; Apiil
S7th, a miscehancous selection.

The meeting! will be resumed in tho winter. Ur. Charles

Salamon is at present in Germany, on a short professional

tour.

"This large and fine Instrument, containing fifty five stops and
upwards of three thmuand pipes, being, by many nogrccs, the most
completeorganyet erected in^otlAnd, ami, in a variety of respects,

among tho most rcmarkaUc hitherto prttduccd in the Umted
Kinguom, it is deemed advisable to place before the musical pro-

fesKiun and the public a somewliat more exieuded description of its

structure tluin is u»<ual!y conaldera<l nocessar)'.

Designed specially as a u>Nrrrt-oroaM-->aa au instrument, in other

wordii, not only capable of efiidcntfy supporting and aecompany-
Inga large baud of voices in tbc choruses of an oratorio, but

equally adapted to every sj^ies of acdo perfonuanco, from the

severest fu^ie of Bcbastian Bacli, to the lightest modem P'rench

overture, the first point for notice is tho unusually Urge compass

of its key-boards. Each ruamml has a jrauca of fi^e complete

octaves, or sixty-one notes, extending from CC to C in all., thus

afTordiDg facility for the just execution of any known orchestral

imisie without the distortion, inversion, and consequently frequent

mutilation, of its passages. Tlic pedal daricr has a compass of

two octaves and a third| and besides being capable of connection

at will with any or all of the manuals, commands an independent

organ of its own. Tlic general contents of the instrument are

most conveuicntly cxliibitcd in a tabular form, and this ia sub-

joined :

—

GREAT ORGAR.
No. of Stcft.

1. Boiu*don ... ...

2. Open Diyia.«on ...

3. Stopped Diapason
4. Gamba
5. Octave
6. Piccolo

7. Twelfth ... ...

8. Fifteenth ...

9. Ottavina ... ...

10* Besquialtra

11. Mixture
12. Flute Harmonique ...

13. Flute liarmonique ...

14. I'osAunc ...

15. Clarion ...

PxAA
16 feet.

8 —
8 —
8 —
4 —
4 —
3 —
2 —
2 —

•

3 ranks.

3 —
8 feet.

4 —
8 —
4 —

A NEW OBO.VN. fitVXLL OMAN.

The following selection of pieces was performed by Mr.

Henry Smart, on a Great Concert Org:m, roooutly built by

Messrs. Gray and Daridsou, for tho City Hall, Glmigow, in

the Exhibition Room of their new Organ Manufuctor}*, on

Thursday evening !—
pa»t r.

1. Extempore.
2. Air, " 0 thou that tallest " HaodeL
3. Ovorture, " Dcr Freyschutz" Weber.
4. Adagiu, from Stufoiiia lu A Minor Mcndelssolui.
5. Air, '^CujuB aiiimuui/' 3/otcr) RoRiuni.

6. Chorus, "The Lord sh^ reigu " Handel.

Past IL

1. Bourdon ...

2. Open Diapason
3. Keraulophon ...

4. Stopped Diapason Bass

5 . Clanonet Huta
6. Octave
7. Mute
8. Fifteenth ...

9. Flageolet ...

10. Sesquialtra

11. Mixture
12. Contra-Fagotto
13. Cornopean
14. OIkw
16. Voix-Uumaine
16, Clarion •••

16 feet.

8 —
8 —
8 —
8
4
4 --

2 —
2 —
3 ranks.

2 —
16 feet.

8 —
a —
8 —
4 —

1. Overture, " Midsummer Night's Dream”..
2. Airs, from Robert le DiaUe
3. Grand Fugue
4. Air, “ Ho layeth the beams "

5. Extempeue.
6. March, Athalie

Mcndclnohn.
Mevorliesr.

B. buh.
Haodcl.

Mcndelssobn.

Tlio luiU vaa aowdfi4 willi anutewa oad ^otaaaen of tlie

CUOIR ORGAN;

1. Op«i DUm^, Ti»
2. CUrioiwt jn.U) ...

3. Btoppod JDiapaaOii B«m
4. S.lcional ...

5. OctAvo ...

C; finis .> ... «•<

8 feet.

8 —
8 —
8 —
4 —
4

Digitized by Google
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7. Fifteeath ... 2 —
8. l^ceolo ...

9. Comodi Bassetto
10. Voix-Celcste ... ...

...

2 —
8 -

PEDAL OBOAN.

1. Contra Bourdon ... 32
2. Open Diapason ... 16 —
3. Bourdon ... 16 —
4. Octavo ... 8 —
5. Fifteenth ... ... ... ... 4 —
6. Trombone •.« ... 10 —

CODPUNO STOPS.

1 .

2 .

3.

4.

6.

6 .

7.

8.

Swell to Grcftt Manual, Unison.

Swell to Qreat Ditto, Super-Octave.
Swell to Great Ditto, Sub-OcUre.
Choir to Great Ditto, Sul>-Octave.

V The Reedfl and Harmonic Flutes of Great Organ to

\ Swell, Unison, by a Fodal.
Swell Manual to Fedsis.

Great Ditto to Pedals.

Choir Ditto to Pedals.

And, lastly, there is a tremtdatU in coimeotion with the swell*

organ, six composition pedals for producing varied combinations
of the great organ stops, and two for the swell stops.

A mere glance at the forgoing enumeration will sufficiently

show tliat the Glasgow organ possesses unusual capabilities for

both power and variety of enect. Its great and remarkable
peculiarities of structure, however, are not so easily dUceruible,
and require, therefore, more detailed description.

Tlie whole may be regarded as an important step in a new
direction,—the outset of a carefully considered endeavour to

ameliorate and exalt the entire character of the orgatt us a musical
iustrumeut. Great as have been the iroprovemeau in its construc-
tion in this country within the last twenty years, there yet remains
much grouud for the complaint, often urged, of its insufficient

adaptability to wtritijf of style iu music. While undisputcdly
suited to the grand, severe, and massive, it yet but cumbrously
lends itself to the tender, expressive, and passiuuate. Its tones,

admitted to be majestic and striking, are vet often too reviled as

cold and unsympathetic. Its mechanism, wfiile efficient in strength
sum! certainty of action, is frequently clumsy and unscientific in

detail, and invariably more or less distressing in its o{HiratioD on
the p^ormer. And, lastly, there are obstacles in the way of a
perf^t equalization of its tones, known only to those technically in-

timate with the subject, and dependent on acoustic iieculiarities but
imperfectly understood, which have never as yet fouid a remedy,
—at least, in this country.

In seekiug to overcome these disadvantages, attention has been
fint given to Uio internal mechaniam immediately in connection
with the Untch. The fingers of the organ performer it must be
popularly known, are employed—throu^ the intervention of the
keys ana their connectiuns^in opening a series of valves whereby
comprossed air is admitted to the pines of the instrument, 'lliis

compressed air at all times resists the huger of the player to a
certain extent

;
but when, at in large instruments, two or three

key-boards are united by means of the coupUrs, and thus twice or
thrice (in the case of the Glasgow organ six times) the ordinary
nnmber of valves have to be simultaneously o|>«ned, the force re-
quired for the purpose is inconveniently and faliauingly great. In
the present instance, all this is at once romediod by tne adoption
of tlie admirable mechanism patented some years since in FarUby
Mr. Barker, and known as the Focumatic Lever. This apparatus
may be briufly described as a speclea of suisufsory iiitcrpoaed
between the keys of the organ and tlie valves in the souitd-boards,
ami which, on t^ing supplied wUhaii by the fingers of the player,
acts by pneumatic presi^uro on any required number of valves,
together or in succession, and thus the wind, hitherto the anta-
gonist of Uie peii'ormer, is ingeuiously converted into his assistant.

Another remarkable feature of this instrument is found in the
“ Great Oigan,” the last four stops of which (the harmonic flutes
and reeds) arc placed on a distinct sound-board, in order that they
may bo supplied with air at a higher pressure than that aUetted to

,

the rest of the great organ; and this pressure U again increasetl*

in the three up^r octaves of these stops. This inermtutg pres-

sure is adoptM in deference to well-known acoustic laws, and will

be found to greatly augment the volume and noality of the reed stops,

hesidee etiUroly obviating that tendency to Mianess and irregulanty
in the appei portions of their cempass, which has been otherwise
found irremeuiable. Purthcrraorc, by a peculiar mechanical arrange
ment, these four stops can at pleasure be thrown out of connectmn
with the great organ-keys, and placed under the command of the

swell manual^thus imssessiug in many respects, the effect and
advaul^o of a fijurtk key-board. Two of these stops, the har-

monic flutes, arc entire novelties in this country. They arc of

French iuvontion, and possess characteristics of volume and quality

wlilch must speedily render them indispensable in o^aos of any
pretension to excellence.

Another point demanding notice is the number and variety

of the coining stops, or, in other words, those contrivances by
which one key-board is made to act on the others. Thus, for ex-

ample, the swell may be combioed with iho great organ in four

distinct ways, and this wholly ind^ndent of the arnuigoment of

stops employed iu either manual. By those means, on the one
haml, the power of the instrument may be nearly doubted; and,

ou the other, such a number of varied, delicate, ami exquisite

combinatioQs --such close mimicries of the most fanciful effects of

the modem orchestra-^mav be attained, as can in no other con-

ceivable way be placed under the will of a single performer. It

may also be here mentioned that the mechanism of these coupling

stops is of novel construction, which offers infinitely smaller

chances of derangement than that hitherto in use.

On the same principles, and with similar objects, which govern
the diatribut ion of the wind in the great organ, care has been taken

to sejuirate and vary the air-pressure in the pedal sound-boards.

A degree of pressure nocesssrv to develop the tone of the 16-fcet

re«*d trombone would be wholly unsuited to the contra-l>ourdoD,

aad provision is, therefore, made for a separate and differcntly-

weignted supply in uacli case.

It romaius to direct attention to throe other important novelties

—the voix huuutiue and tremulant of the swell, and the crUMx
of the choir. 'Die first t wo are only known tnulitioiially In this

country—the last is wholly new here. All three have been
adopted from the most refined specimens oftlic orgau-buildcr's an
in existence ; and It is confidently expected the result will justify

the taste which has governed their introduction. It is unnecessary

te enter into any description of their structure, tlioogh it may be
well to explain that, in effect, they are capable of imparting, in

various degrees, that breathing vit^ty to organ tone, the absence
of which has hitherto rendered next to profitless any attempt to

make it the exponent of impassioned music.*'

On Monday evening there irill bo another meeting, on
wliich occasion several nf our most eminent oi'ganists—among
whom Messrs. Chipp, Cooper, Frac, and Miiw Stirling—will

endeavour to display its ca|mbilitic«. The Bach ISocicty will

assist

ROYAL ITALIAN OPERA.
The FosonVa was played for the last time on Saturday,

before a very crowded audience, it being the penultimate

appe.xrance of Grisi and Mario this season. Donizetti's ek$f*

d*ttuwre—tis the French Academieiant dob La FaroriUt—is

no favourite of ours. We have always considered it as one of
the composer's least interesting operas, and,musically speaking,

'interminably dull to bcot. Donizetti was not in his native

clement on the French stage, and in attempting to be very

grand in Grand Opera, like vaulting ambition, he o'erleapt

himself. He was unwise—not having the plastic and ac-

commodating power of Rossini, not to speak of the illimitable

space between the two intelligences—to jump from the

Italian to the French school, and essay a kind of music for

which neither his talents nor his inclinations befitted hun.
But the libretto of La Faagnta ii admirable, and when the
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two principal chancteri are supported by such incomparable
|

artists ns Grisi and Mario, cnn never fail to please in the
|

highest degree.

The performanee of the twain ” on Saturday night was
inestimable, and threw the audience Into a furor of delight.

Even wc ourselves were held entranced in the spells of the
glorious “ two,‘* despite our utter indifference to the tnnsic.

Luci’etia liitTgia on Monday night—a subscription night,

instead of Tuesday, which became in consequence a diu non,

or rather a nax non—introduced Grisi and Mario for the last

time. Every access to the theatre was besieged long before

the doors were opened; and one of the largest assemblages we
ever remember at Covent Garden congregated to bid farewell

to the illustrious “ both.” Tlie reception accorded to each
of the favourites was enthusiastic in the extreme, and the

applause throughout the opera was even more frequent and
vehement than before. Recalls and bouquets were numerous,
and in short the whole performance was one continued blaze
of triumphs from first to last. It was, indeed, a magnificent
finale to the series of performances of Grisi and Mario for the

year 1853.

We cannot bid farewell to Grisi and Mario without stating

ciupbaticaily our conviction that, in no former season of their

engagement at the Royal Italian Opera, have they so incon-
trovertibly declared their transceodant talenta as in the pre*
sent ; nor on any former occasion have they so zealously and
determinedly exerted themselves for the delectation of the
public. Something of this may be referred to the strong desire

of leaving a profound impression before tliey bid adieu to their

patrons in this country for a period of time longer perhaps
than may be anticipated. That Mario and Grisi have been
in better voice this year than they have been for the last three
or four seasons, no one who has heard them can hesitate to
believe. In the early part of the present season we pointed

,

out the evident improvement in Mario’s voice, and Grisi, be-
yond all doubt, was materially benefited by her winter’s

hybernation.

The glorious two” have sung their last on the stage of the

Royal Italian Opera for bcav’n knows how long! Although
America, enchanted beyond herself, may endeavour to detain

them longer than they purport, we still cling to the hope
fondly, and believe trustfully, that Grisi and Mario will again

be at their post at Covent Garden next Easter, and again

constitute themselves the cynosures of alt operatic eyes. May
we be true prophets, which we sometimes are

}

Lucretia Borgia was followed by spare extracts from the

Elitir d^amor*, in which Rocconi carried everything before

him, and hladame Bosio sang most delightfully, and Signor
Lncheai proved himself an artist of the good old Italian school

without fuss or pretension.

The PropkiU drew largely on Thursday. Madame Tedesco
sang very finely, and Tamberlik was grander than ever in

Jean. It was the last appearance of the lady who, wc think,

bad hardly chances enough given her this year. But we
shall note upon this next week.

To-night the season terminates with OuiUaume TtU^%
magnificent termination.

Our Bttymi next week.

Dramatio*
Surrey.—Mr. Barnett's opera, The Houniain Sglph^ after

an interval of three years, was resuscitated here on Monday
last, to a crowded audience, and has been played throughout

the week. Mr. Barnett, like many others, has been unlucky

in his librettos. The opera has a pretty rustic tale, spoiled

in the telling. Nothing can be better than the fint scene.

The airy and graceful coquetry of the Sylph in her brief in-

terruptions of the nuptial festivities, and the bewilderment of

Donald between his celestial and tenestrial love, aided by

the impassioned vivacity of the music, invariably sustain the

attention of the audience to the end of the scene, which com-

prises two-thirds of the first act. The rest of the story is

quite worthless. Miss Lowe is attaining to a more skilful

management of her voice, and, as the music is of a less noisy

kind than much that has lately fallen to her share here, the

want of strength in her voice was lets visible, and the mellow-

ness of some of her middle notes better heard and appreciated.

She sang somewhat timidly at first, but improved as she

went on. Her best effort was her last song (before the

finale), perhaps the finest thing in the opera. This the de-

livered with an impulsive refinement worthy of it. As the

part of the Sylph, histrionically, belongs properly to a

dancer, we cannot blame the fair vocalist for the want of

that airy ami graceful occupancy of the stage needful to give

full effect to the part of the winged heroine, although Miss

Lowe’s expressive features and delicate form certainly lost

none of their attractions by the tasteful choice and arrange-

ment of her draperies. Mr. Borrani was encored in the

popular ** Farewell to the mountain.” On Thursday the

burlesque of Aladdin was produced, in which the popular

and versatile Miss P. Horton was as amusing as ever. Her

first song, ” I'm a vagabond boy,” was as full of street fun

and vaga^nd humour as it need to have been ;
while a

second piece of vocal fun received an uproarious encore.

Miss Horton's star, which we thought had reached its cul-

minating point, seems still in the ascendant. Mist Falser

was encored in a pas f€ul.

GLOUCESTER MUSICAL FESTIVAL.

(/Vow 41 Corrupondenl.) •

The arrangements for this Festival are now complete, and

from the list of artistes engaged there is every reason to hope

for a most successful meeting. The principles are Mesdamos

Clara Kovello, Castellan, Weiia, and Mdlle. Bellini ;
Messrs.

Lockey, Weiss; Signors Gardoni, TagUafico, and Herr

Formes. The orchestra comprises most of the leading instru-

mentalists of the two Philharmonic Societies and the Opera;

I have been favoured with a sight of the list of engagements,

and can safely say that it will be one of the most complete

and efficient bands ever heard out of London.

The programme of the morning performances is as follows

:

—Tuesday, Sept. 13tb, full Cathedral Service, Tallii ;
Dot~

tingm T« Diwm, Handel ; overture, Handel ; anthem,
'* 1 was glad,” Attwood ; and Dr. Elvey’s festival anthem,
** The Lord is king." A sermon will be preached, for the

benefit of the widows and orphans of the cle^y of the three

dioceses, by the Rev. Dr. Claxson. On Wednesday morn-

ing will be performed Moadclasohn's Eligdh

;

Thursday, first

and second parts of the Oraation; selections from Itrael m
and Mendelssohn's CArisluj—the letter for the first

time here ; Friday, the 2£euiah. On the Tuesday, Wednes-

day, and Thursday evenings, grand miscellaneous concerts

will be held as usual in the Shire-Halt.

The list of stewards is an unusually strong one, no less

than twenty-three gentlemen having kindly undertaken the

highly responsible and frequently very expensive office, the

receipts from the a*lo of tt^eU tcaicely over amounting to
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anything like the cxpenece of the Festival, and the deficit

having to be made goejd from the pockets of the stewards.

It is to be hoped, however, that their spirit and l!h(*rality will

be rewarded this time with a surplus—an event, by the wav,
which has not happened since 18171 Hut, with the ad>
vancing musical taste and knowledge of Olouccfitcr, it ii to

be hoped that their efforts in the good cause may be crowned
with success.

Foreign.

Xkw-York.—

T

here is still less musical nows in tlic Amciv
can papers than last week. At the Italiiiu Opera in Co- tlc

G^irdou they luivc bi'cn giving Don Gmanni, with success.

The parts have been thus distributed :—Zcrliiui, Mud. Sontag;

Giov*amii, Sig. Badiali
;
Lcporello, Sig. llovcrc

;
Ottavio, Sig.

Vietti; Donna Anna, Signora Steffanoni; Klvira, Signora

Amelia I’atti Slrakowh, Rovcrc juid Steffanoni were both

among the original trouptf>i the Iloyal Italian Ojicrn. Rorcro
went to America witli Alboni, and remuined there after her.

Some of the American crimes complain that Mud. Suatag^s

Zerlina had too much of the lady in it—which wc think suf-

ficiently probaldc. They also arc angry that Salvi, who be-

longs to the company, did not play Ottavio.

The following about Dc Begnis, and his wife Mad. Ronzi—
although not remarkable os prose, is worth extracting :

—

“ La Pirata di Torrino aimouncP« tho death of this celebrAted

artist and singer, which occurred recently in Italy. She had been
one uf tho first actresses that graced tho Italian lyric stage, and
she was ever a faTonriio with the public. Both Rossini and Doui-
setti wrote their best songs for her

;
feeling assured that, from ber

lips, they would bo received with outhusiasm. Her huaUind, the
late Signor Dc BeguU, for two or throe years before his death,
wluch took tilar^ m this city in 1849. wa* preparing and publish-
ing many oi those gems in which she iiad gained so much applause

;

and wc shall never forget the peculiar look of pride that he gave
us, wfien he descanted so eothusiasticaliy on her rendering of these
celehrated arias.

“Tliat Mad'imc I)s Begnii was one of the most beautiful women
and most accomplished artit^ts on the Italiau stage, is acknowledged
by all who have seen and heard her. was a bright luminar)*

in the musical firmament, and it is a suffioiont guarantee of l^r
ability in the dramatic os well as lyric ilepartmctit that Rossini
seIccU'd licr to perform the character of Uosina in ll flarhm di
SintjlUi. She was no less distinguished in the opera of Apaese,
and she is spoken of in the same laudatory terms in the l^'Oura$Hidi

and jRoberto Devereanx.
** In conooctiou with this distinguishcid ariiitc it is hardly po.s-

sible not to meutiou hcrhosl^id, once so celebrated as a Hufib on
the lyric stagy. Who, having once heard him in // Fannfirt?, II

DiirlfUrCy and Don Gtoconni, can ever forget him ? Even his little

song J’ ai dc VArffmt was a gem of tho first water, and ho gave it

with infinite grace.
** De Bogms was the author of many beautiful songs, among

which were “The Country Girl," “It wa» a dream/* and tho stirring

air, *• Come, soldiers,come, ’tU tho roUiug drum with sevoml other
beautiful lialhuh. But our friend and minost daily cennpaniun for

tlirec years is no more. He hIccjis by the sylvan water in Green-
!

wotwl Cemetery : wliilo his wife, the once accomplished Konzi, re-

poses in her own licloved Italy—the land of sunshine, flowers and
song ! “ W.”

The arrival of JuUicn and his party is hourly expected.

Tlio following abridgment of a letter from Ciuciuoaii (by a
correspondent of tlic JUiuical }ForU and Time#), contains some
detail^ information about the Btato of music in the ** Queen
City'* ;

—

“ Music reooivos much attention in the public schools, and, 1

lielieve, it is taught in them all, as a regular brauch of educatiou

;

the principal music-teacbers being Mr. Locke, Mr. Nourse, and

Mr. Aiken. These gentleiBon have the reputation of being excel*

lent teachers.
** One of the best American musicians I have met here U Mr. A.

M. Wechorlioo, who has had tho advantage of a foreign educa-
tion. lie lias an admirable liaritune voice.

“Tlie Wesh'A-an Female Collego is fliiurishln^ under tho super-

vlriun of Mr. Williyr. Music is taught here daily m rlasacii, also

i.»v private lesaons
;
Mr. Pond being the principal teacher. I had

tfie pleasure of hearing them sing in concert
;

also, a few short

solos. 'I'hc solos were done in a creditable manner.
“ Within a couple of yearv, Mr. Littlefield, who roccived hu

musical odm-atiou in Boston, liaa been quite successful as a teacher

hero. Ilw is also organist and conductor of music iu oue of tbs

Sycamore street PrcMliyterian churclies, the neatest ami moat t.xsU-

fu! church edifice in the city. Tlie organ is of Boston inAimfacture,

and is very sweet toned, 'llie choir is a voluntary one : the mnsic
mostly of the old chomlc style : no voluutariya or intcrlades. It

wouhi seem that the congn'gation are of the old Puritanical ochool,

who have n<H yet learned the offices of an organ.

“The place where one can hear the t^st music is ai the

Cathedral. Tho music sclcctefl for this churdi is of the very

highest order. W. C Peters, Esq., a music publisher, U ibe

director. Mozart’s Tied/lh IToss was admirably sung on the

Suudi^ 1 was present.
“ Mr. Peters and Ids sons have a fine music store and keep a very

large assortment of mn.sical merdiandise, l>esidt*s biHug extensive

publiahen. Within a few voan he has purchased a country seat,

about four miles from Uie aty, aituatod ou an ominence commaod-
iog a view of some eight or tou tnilos of the Ohio—a perfect UcUa

Paradise.
“ Messrs. Colburn and Field liave also a largo music store. Tliu»e

genUcmeii are agents for the sale of Chickering's pianoforte?, as

well O.H those of other leading makers
;
also, melodeons ; and, from

appeamncps, they do a larger business tlian any other house in th<

Western Country in brass instruments. They also keep a large

-stock of sheet iDUsie. Mr. Field is director of the music m one of

the Episcopal churcbee. The choir is composed of but four su^rs,
I
ami therefore the lighter order of music is used. Mrs. CouJedge

:
and daughter sustaui tho treble, Mr. Field the tenor. The organ

I

is a hue toned one, of Stanbrlilgc’s make, riiilmlelphia. Mr. South

the organist, plays neatly, and Mr. Cooledgc organist in another

,

church, is an amateur of considerable merit.

“ Mr. Tnua has a music store in Fourth street, next door to

Smit)\|and Nixon’s great music hall, and near the Burnet House,

where everything iu the way of musical merchandise may be

found.

“idinith and Nixoii have a fine room, and keep and sell the

largest numlier of pianofortes iu the West. Messrs. Murch sad

White arc agents for Gilbert's pianofortes. Mr. Laniairc has also

a good music store in Fourth street, llis stock is not so Urge as

tho others, but it is well selected. In another part of the city is a

music store which has licoii opened but a year or ao, by Mr.

•Schotzman. Mr. S. commencen with a small capital, but by close

application to his husiness he has made a large circle of enstoraevs

“ IVo Musical Societies have lieen form^ here. One. called

the ‘Amateur Society,’ U directed by Victor Williams, Eaq.

The other, ibo ‘ Pldlharmonic Society, is directed by Meaara.

Locke, Mourse, ami Liulefelluw. Each of these societies has its

own racrit^i
;
and wouhi they strive half as hard to excel oach

other, a« they do now to fmilJ tlu'm?‘elves up on each other’s

failings, there would be two large and flourisliing sodetic* hen',

and each would prove a<lvantageous to tho other. And when they
shall commonce their rohuarsaln this fall, if each will attend to ita

own business and let the other alone, they will, doubileas, aoon
liecomc an honour to the city. Ihe Oenuaus liave two bocieties

here—the names of which arc so awfully Dutch that 1 iicvor

attempt to speak, much less to write, them. They, of all the world,

understand best h<»w to enjoy music. They assemble iu a largo

room, seat themselves around a long table, each w-ith a mug of
‘ Lager Bier’ and a cigar, aud then the way they roll out those

rich Gennan harmonic^ is perfectly entrancing.
“ 1 have been much plcojicd with Ciudunati. 1 think thAt it

excels any other city iu America, save Boston, in a desire for
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mati^ ^ocijlioot and th« time u not £ir dtRUot when every clukl

in this city will be m able to eiug ae to road.
** Truly yours, “J. 8. B.”

There is nothing else in our flic of papers worth reprinting.

Paris.—On Monday last, the I5lh August, all the

theatres were thrown open gratis to the public, it being
thc/rie day of the Kmperor, and a grand concert took place

in the gardens of the Tuilcries, between 7 and 9 o'clock the

some evening. More than two hundred and fifty artists as-

sisted at the performance, which was made under the direction

of M. Auber. La SocitH^ Sax {GrarnU Ilarmonk ParUUnni)
also performed, under the direction of M. Mohr, some of tho

most favourite morccaux of their roptrioire. The rc-opening,

which had been postponed, of the Academic Imperiale do
Musiqnc, is announced to take place on the 29th inst.

Several journals liavc been writing about a work in three
acts by AI. Meyerbeer, destined for the Opera Comiquo next
winter. In one respect the news is true. The work in

question is not, however, the Camp of SiU$ia, but a work
completely new, libretto and music, with the exception that

in the first tableau of tho second act, several unpublished
pieces from the Camp of SiUtia are introduced. But the

first and third acts, as well as the second tableau of the

second act, contain music entirely new. In this new work, M.
Meyerbeer has had again the assistance of M. Scribe for the

libretto. Mdllc. Felix Miolan has been playing the part of

Ath^nais in the Momqwiair^d^ laReitu with great success.

The new work by Halevy entitled Ae Nabobs the libretto’ by
MM. Scribe and St. Georges, will be produced on the

20th or 2oth inst. Chevalier Keukonun, the well-known
composer, pupil of Hodyn, is in Paris. It is said that

Mdlle. Alboni, recently married to M. le Comte Popoli,

has announeed her intention of retiring from the stage.

It is mmoure^l that an uncle of Grisi—an Italian Colonel
•i^will replace M. Corti in the direction of the Italian

Theatre at Paris, and that M. Le Prince Ponialowski has

proffered him his patronage in the undertaking. Meanwhile,

M. Corti has left Paris for Milan.

Florbmci,—Madtne Stoll*, who, on her return from the

BrtUHls, went to pass a short lime at Florence, to rest herself,

ami at the same time to profit by the artistic advice of

Roesini—has returned to Paris, but goes back in a few days
to Florence, where she will remain until the autumn, at

which period she commences her engngenient with the

Theatre Royal, Turin, which has been settled for three

reasons.

Wfjsbadin.—Sophie Cruvelli is on the banks of thcKhine.

Lately at Wgisbaden she gave a concert, with her sister

Marie, and at Aix>Ia-Cbapellc she sung the part of Fidcs in the

ProphHe with triumphant success.

HAVai.»A eomic opera, by M. Wekerlin, entitled V Or-

has obtained a legitimate success.

Geneva—Efnile Prudent has made a great hit at Geneva
and Lausanne, where his concerts have been brilliantly at-

tended.

Baden-Baden.—The grand concert given in honour of

Bcriiox has taken place with the most brilliant success; an

immense audience was collected together, hundreds were

unable to gain admission into the Satie, but were content

to remain in the passages, and in any available place where a

sound of the music could be heard. The two first acts of the

Pkwsf of Berlioz were admirably executed by the united

artists of Baden and Carlsriihc j sevciml roorceaux were re*

demanded with an enthusiasm of whkh London and Ht.

Petersburg had already set the esample« Sophie Cruvelli,

Ernst, and CaTsUini, were rapturously received. Ernst im-
provised some new variations for his Camaoal de Vmm,
which were enthusiastically applauded. After Berlios’ over-

ture to the CanMtHU JtotMirh which terminated the concert,

tho composer was called on, and received quite an ovadon
from tho audience. The splendid voice of Sophie Cruvelli

told with prodigious effect in the immense Salle ; her sister

Mario sung excellently in two duets from Semir0mide;
Cavallini proved himself a great artist

;
it is impossible to sur-

pssK the purity of his tone or the correctness of his execu-
tion. Tho composer of Faust could not have been lictlcr

supported than he was by the artists of Carlsriihc, Eberious,

(Faust,) Oberboffer, (Mcphistophilcs,) and Rregenzer,(Brandt).

The concert-room was crowded wdth beauty and fashion.

The ladies in the most elegant loiUUe*, and with the most
lovely houqueU^ offered a coup tf<sif unsurpassable. Berlioz

leaves for Frankfort, where the same honours await him.

BRADFORD MUSICAL FESTIA^AL.

This important event opens at the St. George's Hall,

Bradford, on Wednesday, the 81st instant, and terminates

September the 2nd. The list of patrons includes Her Majesty,

Prince Albert, the Archbishop of York, the Bishop of Ripon,

the High Sheriff of Yorkshire, and a long array of the

nobility and gentry of the county of York, and the neighbour-

ing counties. The Earl of llarewood is the President.

The principal vocalists consist of Madame Clara Novello,

Miss Louisa Pyue, Mrs. Lockey (late Miss M. Williams),

.Mrs. Sunderland, Miss Freeman, and Madame Castellan, Hr.
Sims Reeves, Hr. Lockey, Mr. Weiss, Mr. Whin, Herr
Formes, Signor Taglisfico, and Signor Gordoni. Mr. J. L.
Brownsmith is appointed organist, and Mr. W. Jackson, of

Bradford, will officiate as chorus-master. Mr. Costa is the

Conductor.

The band consists of sixteen first violins, sixteen second

violins, ten tenors, ten violoncellos, ten double-basses, two
harps, two flutes, twooboes, two clarionets, two bassoons, four

horns, two trumpets, three trombones, one ophicleide, one
double-drum, one triangle and side drum, and one bass drum,
making in all a force of eighty-five—about the same numerical

strength as the band of the Royal Italian Opera, and contain-

ing nearly all the orchestral members of that renowned
cstablishTnrnt.

Tho chorus is very powerful, and numbers close on two-

hundred and twenty members. They are, for tlie greater part,

selected from the choirs of Leeds, Bradford, Halifax, and
Huddersfield.

On AVedncs«lay morning the festival will bo inaugurated

with the ** National Anthem,'* and will be followed by Men-
delssohn's Oratorio, St. Paul^ the principal vocalists being

Madame Clara Novello, Miss Louisa Pyno, Mrs. Lockey,
Messrs. Siras Reeves, Weiss, Winn, Lockey, and Herr
Formes ; to conclude with the finale from Beethoven's

Mount of

On Wednesday evening a grand miscellaneous concert, tho

most interesting feature of which will be the finale to Men-
delssohn's unfinished opera, Aerc/y, sung by Miss Louisa Pyne
and the chorus.

On Thursday morning, the MrttUiht intcrpreled by Mr.

Sims Reeves, Mr, Weiss, Mr. Lockey, lien Formes, MisR
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Freeman, Miee Louisa Pyne» Hn. Lockey, Mrs. Sunderland,
and Mdme. Clan NoTello.

A gnsd miioellaneous concert in the evening.

On Friday morning, a MS. ** Credo," by Hcndclasobn, first

time of performance. The ** Credo," as we have stated on
a former occasion, was presented to the Festival Committee,
by the representatiTes of the composer. Selections from the

Creaiton, given subsequently, will make up the first part of

the performance. The Credo," in its rendering, will liavc

the assistance of Miss Louisa Pyne, Madame Clara Novello,
Hr. Sims Reeves, and Herr Formes. The second part will

comprise a novelty—a Baptismal Anthem, by Mr. Costa, as

performed at Buckingham Palace, at the christening of His
Royal Highness Prince Leopold, June ‘28, 1853—the solos by
Madame Clara Novello and Mrs. Lockey

; together with
selections from the Aroef t« with Mrs. Lockey, Mdme.
Clara Novello, Mr. Sims Reeves, Mr. Weiss, and Herr Formes
as vocalists.

Friday evening, a grand miscellany
;
concluding with the

National Anthem," which concludes tlie Festival.

On the whole, judging from the performances announced,
and regarding the principal vocalists engaged, some of whom
arc among the most eminent in the country, together with the

coroplcteness and efficiency of the band and cliorus, we are

autliorixed in predicting a great success for the Bradford
Musical Festival of 1853. The opening of the new and
splendid hall would alone impart unusual interest to this

virgin music •meeting.

ALBERT SMITH’S MOM BLANC.
(FVoar* (Ac Fuld.)

The greatest success in the exhibition way that has ever
been seen in London is most certainly Albert Smilirs Mont
Blanc at the Egyptian Hall. The five hundredth repetition
of this entertainment (the expression is usually slip-slop, for
the heavens know what dreary Mitet are often inflicted upon
us under that name, but this terse, witty, Interesting mono-
logue really deserves the name) will take place on the fif-

teenth of this month. TIjis is positively what may be c.illed

a great fact. Five hundred performances, and people sent
away from the doors twice or thrice a week !

FIELD SPORTS.
A PiSCATOET BITE AT SpOIIR’s JeSSONDA.

{From (Ac Fuid.)

A Ktw grand opera^new* at least in its Italian dress,

though first sung in German iteeniy years ago (say forty,—
£d.\ and, above all, new as regards its possession of those
appliances and means which only the Royal Italian Opera
can boast--" Jessonda," by Dr. Spohr, was proiluerd at

Covent Garden on Saturday last. To give the result before
the analysis, if tbe perfomioncc of last Saturday was far from
being a failure, it was equally as remote from a success.
Evidently the management anticipated no other result, or
they would hardly have brought out Jessonda" at so late
a period of the season. They have not been “ agreeably dis-

appointed a swees d*estime is the most that tlm composer
can pretend to. Having said so much there arisn the ques-
tion "Why was this so?" ** Jessonda " has many good
points. Ihc plot, in the first place, is by no means undra-
matic

; the music, in a scientific point of view, is of course
•coming as it does from the hand of one of the greatest <

living masters of composition—excellent ; nor is it (which I

might be expected) by any means conceived in an ultra-

German taste ; that is, there is no abuse of complicated scores,

or sacrificing of vocal harmony in favour of difficult orches-

tral effects. In fact, but for a certain learned ease and
facility about it, a certain polish and evenness of the music,

which can only arise from the fastidiousness produced by
that extensive knowledge and profound study which is almost

peculiar to German musicians, one might imagine "Jessonda"

to be the work of an Italian rather than a German roaster.

Is this praise? I hardly think it is : at least 1 am sure Dr.

Spohr would not so consider it—yet I mean it compli-

mcntarily. I mean that what I consider to be the usual

faults of German operatic music are not to be found

—a least not much—in " Jessonda
;
" and that to them

its ^want of success cannot be attributed. To say that

an opera, a play — nay, even a poem or a picture— any-

thing in fact that has been created for the purpose, and
in the hope of gaining reputation from the world at large, is

too deep, too learned, too sub1ime-<-too good, in short, for the

comprehension of that public before whom it has been volun-

tarily exhibited, and in the hope of whose suffrages it was
made, seems to me to be one of those solecisms whereby tbe

self-love of unsuccessful mediocrity consoles itself for failure.

You write an opera or a play; it is sung or acted, as the

case may he, as well as you have any right to expect; you
cannot complain of the orchestra, the scenery, or the decora-

tions ; your actors arc fairly perfect in their parts
;

your
prima donna has kept elesr of the influensa—yet your com-
position fails in doing that which, when you offered it to the

manager, you certainly assured him it would do—viz., draw
money into the theatre. AVyo, you have failed ; that is, you
have not succeeded in doing wbat you pretended to do. Your
opera may bo a model of scientific harmony, or your play of

dramatic force and poetry, but the public don't like it ; and
as you choose to ask for their decision, you would appeal

against it, os it seems to me, with a bad grace. Depend upon
it, success is a terrible thing to argue sigainst, for it happens
rarely, if ever, that the work which attains it has not some
quality by which it is justified. Falconnel, tbe sculptor,

whilome President of tbe French Academy at Rome, lectured

on the celebrated bronse horse in tbe Capitol; he compared
it with one of his own producdoiis, and demonstrated that the

antique was full of faults from the bead to the tail ; in short,

not a lino, not a muacle, was as it should be. But even
while he compared it with his own faultless work, tbe

inexplicable sentiment of genius struck into his conscience,

and he terminated his lecture abruptiv with, " Fonrimi,
Mewturs, il fatU atouor qve cette viUawe hote tot rirofifs, ti gns

la mienne e»t nwrif** Now this is just the esse with the new
opera "Jessonda." It is correct, intelligent, harmonious—
nay, even brilliant in porta—but it is " morfe." Apropos
to this opera, a writer, who rsnks among tbe first musical
critics in London, has started one of the most wonderful
theories of operatic management with which it has ever been
my fate to meet. According to him, the riporUnro of a
theatre must consist of a certain number of pieces, tbe per-

formance of which is remunerative, and about the aame nua*
btr which are a dead lots. You are expected always to

suppose that the unpopular operas are quite as good as the

others, if not positively the best, and that only the want of

education and stupidity of the public prevents them from
thinking so. Now, setting aside the question of abstract

superiority or tbe reverse, a plain man would think that a

manager would make his fortune a good deal more quickly
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by playing none but tboae operaa which the public like, and

pay to bear—such as the *' Huguenots,” ” Lucresta,” or the

** Prophite"*~and that he could do no better than to keep

them contmually on the bills as long as his company could

sing them, and as long as bis audiences showed, by crowding

the pit and besieging the box-office, that their attraction was

unabated. But the writer in question says, no—the public is

whimsical—if you treat it to that which it likes, but too often,

it will soon cease to like it; the spoonful of currant-jelly

must always conceal a powder—the lump of sugar must suc-

ceed the bitter draught—the opera for the performance of

which every unsubscribed box lets for from four to six

pounds should alternate with that which forces you to give

away your boxes, leaves your pit a howling wilderness, and

delivers over your stalls to unprofitable foreigners in mous-

tachios, who never paid for a place in all their lives. Such is

the theory of the critic aforesaid-^nd sueh has to a certain

extent been the practice of the Covent Garden management
^a practice which has neither conduced to the profit of the

enterprise nor to the delectation of the subscribers and
kaintuii. Each season some magnificent production—some
famous and learned work, which is to eclipse all its predeces-

sors, and to delight equally the simple and the sage, the fre-

quenter of the Philharmonic and Kxeter-Hall, and the more
frivolous amateur who prefets Rossini and Bellini to Beet-

hoven or Mendelssohn~is announced months beforehand, as

the great attraction of the season. Time passes on—the

forthcoming wonder delays iu appearance, but in the mean-
time is heralded with the sounding brass and the tinkling

cymbal of every variety of the puff preliminary. At last we
get it

—** Faust,” “ Benvenuto Cellini,” “ Jessonda»”-^nd
behold, like Che Dead Sea apples, the fair promise resolves

itself into dnst and ashes.

All that 1 have hitherto written has been a digression, and
1 fear one of the longest. My excuse is, that all I have to

say of ” Jessonda” itself may be compressed into half-a-

doseo lines. The plot is not undramalic the widow of a

deceased Rajah save<l from burning by a Portuguese General

who has fallen in love wriih her ;—but even with the sub-

intrigu c of the loves of Amazili, the sister, with the novice

Nadori, there is not half story enough to support three long

acts. The beat and roost interc5tiiig part of the music falls

to the share of Jessonda and Amazili. The duets in the first

act between the two sisters, and that between Nadori and

Jeaaonda, were most beautiful, and indeed would have been

almost perfect butforacertainwantof colour and energy, which

is the great fault of the whole opera. The second act is not so

good as the first, and the third a great deal worse than the

second. The dresses, decorations, grouping, and ballet—for

the Bayaderes were hardly ever off the stage—were all most
beautiful. By-the-bye, it is to be observed that the learned

high-art style of composer never trusts for his effects to his

music alone. Whatever confidence he may have in his own
geniua^^e knows better than to send it into the world stark

naked. Silks and satins, velvet and armour, must he its

raiment ; costly scenery and decorations its dwelling-place,

and a hundred ballet-girls and supers its body-guard. And
then newspapers say ** the opera was put on the stage in that

style of completeness for which the establishment is cele-

brated With oil my heart; but if the opera fails (as it

usually does), the cost of all these magnificences must be

rather a bore for the manager. I recollect, a century ago,

certain operas by one Bellini and one Rossini, were performed

at a theatre in the Haymarket (still remembered by very old

people) under the management of one Laporte, now totally

forgotten, which were not altogether unsuccessful. If 1

remember right, the said tbeatru possessed, pour Uml potaptf

about four sets of scenery, which in process of lime had come
to be so decrepid and indistinct, that it was positively diffi-

cult to know one from the other ; and occasionally, through

the negligence of a carpenter, the banquet-hall did duty

for the bower of vines, or the open country for the dungeon,

without the audience finding out the mistake, or caring about

it if they did. The other accessories of the theatre were on

the same simple scale
;
yet 1 do not recollect that ”Tan-

credi ” was a failure, or that ” Sonnambula” obtained a

svccft

THE MUSICIAN’S HOUSEHOLD MEDICINE,

CoMiitiuy of a jSerte« of pTucripli*jn%»

No. 1.

Ghains ov Youth.

Taxi of nitre four grains, of ambergris three grains, of

orris-powder two grains, of white poppy-seed the fourth part

of a grain, of saffron half-a-grain, with water and orange-

flowers, and a little tragacanth ; make them into small

grains, four in number. To be taken at four o’clock, or

going to bed.

(The next morning, you awake twenty-four hours

younger. Ed.)

Communicated by

1853. Albzitus Paevioiilui.
A

THE MUSICAL DEVIL.

(Bt C. B. Beale.)

Although the text we have given at the head of this paper
may carry with it a somewhat formidable and startling sound,
still, we could wish that ever}’ person in the profession, high
or low, rich or poor, may have an opportunity of seeing and
reflecting thereon. We regret, inde^, that the idea of treat-

ing this subject, and denouncing, laying, and bottling this

false spirit, has not occurred to some of the giants of the
profession, whose powers and weapons arc much greater and
keener than our owm. Though but a dwarf in the art, and,

' may be, an outsider withal, yet, we hesitate not to contribute

the little strength we may possess to the strangling of this

inharmonioui fiend. Let it bo home in mind, that in this

I

se/b we combat not for mere isolated individuals, great cr

small, but for the profession as a class—as a body, that

j

should have health in it and be well with itself. This, and
I this alone, being our object, we trust that any expression this

fanttma may contain, if not found exactly in strict accordance

with the rules of art, will be received with that indulgence

which A good and wholesome motive deserves. We shall,

however, be careful in the distribution of the piano* and

forU* throughout the piece, though wc fear (as wc have a
devil to exhibit), very few dolce phrases can be interspersed

herein, and that the foriinimo passages must generally pre-

ponderate.

The first thought thatprcsentsitsclf toourmindonlookingat
thisins/rame»/of hcll,is to attack /arioso—to deal

him staccato thrusts iu every assailable part ; but we are not

impetuous. Nay, wt have even taken the precaution to have

Digiliz-^: C_ogL
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a cooling draught in readiness, in case this demon should

raise the thermometer of our temper beyond its usual height.

Haring, wc hope, drawn your attention by our jtrtlude, we
shall noW) as briefly ns possible, proceed with cmr fantasia

on this dUcorHant theme. And let us here observe, that wo
proceed witli our variaiiom from no Idle whim, but in order

that the profr9ni<m may see, palpably, the lovely thing it

nourishes in its bosom—the Jeadliest of nil riyxrs, which it

feels gnawing its vitals every duy, but which it seems afraid

to disturb, or even to acknowledge. Tliis d^non is not a

tangible thing, therefore, the more difficult to treat and put

down ; but, nevertheless, wc shall endeavour to sieze him
fiimly, show him fully, and, if we could smother him at

once, we gladly would. There exists in the musical pro-

fession, as every part of it knows, nn invisible, untiring,

never*ccasing, insinuating, unnatural /feri/, who assumes all

sorts of shapes and guises, and whose breath is mure blight-

ing than the blast of the simoom. In the best society he is

received blandly—smiled to, bowed to, caressed, ant! shook
;

bands with, every hour of the day. His trail is seen in the i

wake of the poorest itinerant musician, and he is heard nt the

very heels, rustling in the skirts of the most exquisite

.artistes of the Italian f>chool. Remorseless and voracious as

.1 sharkf he gocth about continually
;

yet, in all his move-

fikenU and mvdt'4 of .itlack, he is the most cowardly and
subtlest devil imaginable. His maw is insatiable and

fathomless.

The seeds of distrust^ discord, detraction, and hate, he hus

sown throughout the professional world, and they have ger-

minated and grown to his liking. With savage joy he con-

templates the fruits of his labour, dtps his fiery hands, and

laughs eXuUingly. And, oh ! how horridly his fiendish mirth

vibrates on our car.

“ Behold !
” exclaims ho to his minor relative, “ this is the

little world I call my own. Sec the contracted thing Tve
made of it. Look at its heart. Can'st see anything ?

”

*' See anything? ” repeats the minor fiend; “ I’ll tell you.

Master, just what 1 see. I see a world which, at first glance,

would be taken for all tiiat a professional world should be—
that is, composed of goutl material, happy in its disposition

to itself, every part containing congenial, adhesive, and
amalgamating properties, and a full /uirmoniotu body as a

whole ; but, instead of this, 1 find
"

“ Ha ! ha ! ha !
” strikes in the m<jyer devil (contrary to

rule and against motion), with a fortissimo burst of ferocious

glee, **Ha! hal ha!" you find exactly the thing I meant
you to find. A body divided against itself—a bmly whose
heart vomits, volcano-like, the fires ofenvy, jealousy, hatred,

and revenge—whose members are hostile to each other—whose
tongue blackens, defames, stabs its own children without
compunction—in fine, you see a compovition without a bar of
vwhdy or harmony in its $ovl, a mnny-ieyrd iruimmeni in-

fernally |out of tune, and on which none but a consummate
devil can play. But come, time flie.s, and I have a hundred
ittiog to fabricate, and a thousand places to visit. Yon will

accompany me and sec the fun.’*

The major devil gives bis arm pianUaimo to the fiend,

and the duo, dolee cantabile, melt away. We have now but to

add, in fuale, that it must be evident to the most toneka*

capacity, that the majtnr devil’s description of the professional

world is not an exaggerated description, but a description

containing .a great amount of truth, though expressed rather

ad libitum. Indeed, look at it from whatever point we may,
the same ideas, softened but a shade, protrude upon usf But

whether the body professional—by the feeding of this malig-

nant devil — develops its own powers, augments its own
happiucssf raises itself as a class in the social scale, or adds

weight and respectability to its character, we leave for the

sober determination of all its members.
{A key to thio hy and tty.)

Original Cionespondenoe.
OniiAiriOT Klections.

(7b the Editor of Ifte hfimoid Wfrrlti.)

My dear Sir,—It is an .awkwnid thing to speak of oneself, and
especially so in a public journat It is diwupt^cablc, too, to be forcoft

iffdma mJriM, to defend one's own conduct. Htu it i.s most ttn-

plcasant of nil to find it neces.sary to notice an anonymouH writer,

and contrmlict rumours rife with falsehood. Yet, to all these evils,

human nature must now and then submit ; occasions will some-
times insist upon a man speaking of, and defending iiimself against

the scurrilous i>liaiVs of “envyj hatred, and malice and even s

man without a name mu»t sometimes Ik> taken notice oft

ftcncrally speaking, it is the wisest plan to let rumours, and

their parents, pass unnoticed, giving them every chance of soon

terminating their wretched oiistcnce in the nafnml coarse of

events, or dispo.dng of themselves in any way most agreeable,

i^hould they find it unpleasant to wait for tlm ** good tlmo coming T
1 eon eicuse any man, and thank him too, for writing auoay-

mously, when, by a seasonable and well-tuned letter, he can betu/U

hU brother and the world " at large, merely saj>pre.'‘Siing his own
name to avoid personal uyurv’

;
but I cannot excuse the mau wh<>

would write solely to gratify a morbid curiosity—a man who w^d
pen sentences under the disguise of an “ inquiring turn of mind."

and yet so artfully arrange his qnerie.s that they shall cast an

odious Migma uiKin the object of his friendly aoiiety.
*1 heae remarks liave suggested themselves after perusing the

I

aficctionate inquiries of “ An Amateur,” {auppooed to be residing

I

In Birnimgliam,} concerning mo; and these proofs of afifdctionl

am called upon by iny excclluut friend Veritas,” in his letter of

tlie 0th instant, to answer for myself. It u not my usuaI practice

to reduce myself to an equality with aniateur anonymous writers;

but in this instance, after all Veritas” has so dbinteresteflly said

tn my defence, arul feeling it a duty towardn my*aelf, for onoe 1 de-

part from my general rule.

Before entering upon the subioct, however, I must say I regret

my esteemed friend “ Veritas” thought it advisable to reply to the

inquiries of ‘‘ An .\mateur” at all; and f muuli more regret that,

in 80 duuig, he permitted bis temper to Ire .nomewhat niffied. and

handled “ An Amateur” so severely. 1 could have wished, ^te-
ful as I feel to lilm for hU sjTnpathy and geneVons sopjiorl m my
cause, tliat he had been a tririe more temperate in hts usage of

“an amateur ” gentleman ! Uot, no doubt, he felt indignant that

his should have hatl such basonesa imput^ k> him
through the inBinuationB of An Amateur therefore he was riglit

!

flut it is time 1 entered U|H}n the main purport of thu letter, and
anKwercil the point left tor my notice. I heartily wish my good
friend “ Veritas” had answered it for me, as he could so well nave
done, ami not placed me in the awkward predicament of spoaking
l>ont myself. However, “ England expects every man to do his

uty,” and, no doubt, “ Veritas " cipi'cts mo to do mine. 8o—to

tho question I

“ An Amateur ” wishes to know if I have “ consented to play

for three mouths gratuitously." I have I But why? The sequel

will show t The !»cqucl will aUo show, or 1 am much mistaken,

that “ An Amateur ” slumlrl, as “Veritas " 1ms alr^dy told him,
have made himself acquainted with all tlic forto of ihe cage, before

venturing such a comment upon his mere suppositfnn, m he so far

forgot himself to make.
The “ World ” already knows under what circumstances I re-

rigiicd my organ appointment In tliis town
;

I need not, therefore,

enter into further particulars upon that point. Of course, when I

i*ent in my notice nf resignation, the appointment l>ecAme ojpen

to any one who should meet with the approval of those authorized

to decide the question. A number of candidates soon appeared
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in the field, and mnch interest was excited by the competition.

After a time, one of the caudidatee was chosen, and dnly elected

to the vacant office. Unfortunately for this g;entleman, althou}<li

backed by a prodigiouii number of ovcrwhuliuing tcslUnonuils, the

Kates were not propitious, and he did not succeed in ploaaitig the

ea^u/retjation^ or duduirgiitfj his duties to mtisfaefion. a
lapse of uoarlv two months, a deputation rtime to we to ascertain

if 1 wero willing to return. The result was a meetin" between
niyaclf and the Mini«ter and Wardens of the chnreh, when, with

out any degradations on either sUU, the diAagrceablo occurrences

of the past were fully espKainod, and amicable arrangements were
ontonyl iif)on for the future. 1 then cousciited to asMitno my
office, Imt not uutU I had been astnrrd that nvj tueee^sor trould korx
rohether / rttumetl or not t The geutlenuin I allude to ihon imine'

dmtely rosigncil the ajjpointment, and I re-entered upon luy

dutio:i. This, then, ( beg to inform “ An Amateur/' w'as all the

ayolofiy I “ thought it necessarv '* to make ** in order to sustain

the high position of Organist.*’ Now, 1 will tell him also why I

consented to play “ for three months grntuitouslv.” Tlie Minister

and Wardens of the church, wishing to soften down as much as

possible the disappointment my unsuccessful follower would natu-

rally feel, arranged to present liim with a conaiderablc sum of

money, in consldoration of his wounded feelings, and as an ac-

knowledgment for his obliging thorn by resigning at once. I

also, though 1 did not know thu gentleman, and even up to the

presout moment luivc never seen him, felt keenly for his situation
;

and in niy desire to show him a nrmjf of ray sympathy I prnposeil,

if tho Wardens would fo aort/rtim me the amount I shonhl
otherwise have received, to pUy gratuitously for three months.
This, then, I hog to infomc“An Amateur,” is the why and where-
fore of my conduct—to do my best to serve a person trhom I had
never seen, had never in any way injured, anJ irho has not even

condescendeet to acknotrledge mif ad to^rards him in any shdjte

trhateverf But I dare say ** Amateur,” as a resident of thu town,

and knowing the parties and drcMmstances so >oeIl, knows all

about it I If he does not, with ray warm friend ” Veritas,” 1

should strongly advise him to con»ider wlut he is going to do ”

when ho nest i»^ys to write upon a subject ^ tchich he knotes

nothing! W^ith no ill-feelings towards “An Amutour,” but simply
wishing to state the “ plain, nnramished tale ” to the “AVorld,’*

I have thus complied with the wish of “Veritas,” and detailed the

facts of the transaction.

I cannot conclude without thanking those gentlemen who so

kindly expressed their sympathies with mu in tho hour of need,

through the medium of our iovaluablc “ World/* and other

sources
;
and can only wish, should they ever have the misfortune

either to miMmder.ttahd llicir minlsterK, or he mUunderstuod l>y

them, tliat theirs may each be as speedy and a-« gratifying a re-

conciliation as mine was.

With thanks, Mr. tklitor, for your kind permission to insert this

.‘Statement in our “World,” believe me,
i

My dear Sir, yours right faithfully,

J. A. liAKEB.
Binniagbam, August 16th, 1653.

MR. BRINLEY RICHAltUS* VARIATIONS TO RULE
BRITANNIA.

Mr. Robert Bell, the celebrated hVmi/r»fr, and author of the

“I-addcr of Oold,” expresses himself on thu above popular
inoT^tnUj written by one of our most {lopuhir and taleutcd pianists,

as follows :

—

The prioeiples of taste by which the composer of variations

should control and regulate his fancy, are as obvious as the

observance of them U rare. ludecd, the abandonment of all canons

of art is the rule, rather than the exception, in this dcjjsrtmcnt of

rnnsical ingenuity. A variation is generally treated as if it were

perfectly hidupendent of critical restraints, and were a sort of

licensed liliertine in the realms of sound. Tho temptations to sacri-

ticc melody to brilliancy of dfect, to make a dashing execution

display, at the cost of eentiumt and meaning, and, in short, to set

the composer of the ornaments above the composer of the theme

itself, aro in most cases found to bo irresistible. Yet it requires
vory little roHoction to discern that this mode of dealing wiUi a
subject U false or vicious. The true object of the v.ariatlon is to

illustrate and heighten, not to obscure or cxttDgtuKh the original air

—to elHlmrate its suggestions, not to ignore them— to impart n<lfU'

tioual force to its expression, not to dis|u-rse, confuse, and weaken
it. The meloily may be larrmiltcd to wander through a marn of
cmbt-lli)<limciits, hut it should never be lost in tliein. It should
always be felt moving through tbciiut^i, making its audible appeal,

either continuously, or in wiiat may be loosely descrilicd ns linkcfl

intervals, to the car of the listener. Nor is tliis all that is rei|uired

from the composer of x’ariations
;
he should strictly keep !n view

the spirit and intention of his subject. His variations should he in

ficcordanco with the chameter of the air. He shoithl not rashly

experimentalise npou it. .\ny Httciupt, or example, to impose
upon a light or playful subject the weight or grandeur of heroic

treatment, wouln be simply ridiculous. He can never elevate the

trivial into sublimity, n«»r J'ritter awav the solemn or pathetic, by
any fantastical ftoufishe* of that kind, without exposing himself to

censure.

We have touched upon these points with .special refer< nce to the

variations on “ Rule Britannia,” just published by Mr. Richards—
a work that reflects great credit on the originality and judgment
of the composer. No musician understands hoilur tl»n Mr.

Richarrls the requirements and capabilities of the instrument in

connection with which he Ima won his professional celebrity
;
an d

he has shown in these xariations how legitimately its resources may
l>c employed In giving new and etietgelic forms of expression to a
familiar subject, without compromising its integrity. In this com-
position, the conditions wo have indicatCMl arc ably complied with

;

and the piece may la‘ selected from the mass of similar j»erffinn-

ances as an admirahtc specimen uf pure taste, united with rich in-

vention. Mr. Richards niia chosen a noble theme, and treated it

with a bugenea* of coiiceptioii, a breadth and power of handling,

tliat draws out its full charm, 'llio air itself is ovetywherc present

—now domiiiart over the tributary embellishments—now expanded

tliroimh them with a prolonge*! and touching sweetness, susceptihlo

of innnite modulation** of expression. The imaginations of tho

andienco who may he fortunate enough to hear thci*e variations

played with the skill they demand, may readily trace in thcii

changes ail the charaoteriatica of the national anthem—they will

feci tne national bean palphating in the music—tho hurry, ardour,

and exultation of the dei*arting fleet—thelmttlennd the triumph-—
the storm and the lull. In thus truthfully interpreting the spirit

of his original, Mr. Richards display* a kibdred genius, and

accomplishes a result which the ct>mpo*H*r of Rule Britannia might

have been proud tu have achieved hmiself.

RATIONAL AMUSEMENT FOR THE INDUSTKIOUB
CLA?*SES.

Tho following has Ix'Cn transmitted to us by a correspondent,

with a reque.st that wc would publish it, which we have much
plcii.'^urc in doing

“

f^ueh is the heading of a hattdbill distributed

freely last week lu the neighlHUirhiKMl of Fitxr^'-mjuare, ainl

whicn contained the programme of a selection of music, to lie

given at tho Hall of Asaociation, iu Ca»tle-stn^t, at prices of

admission low enough to meet thu pockets of thoso to whom it

was addresstMl.

“This grand title, ‘The Hall of Asweiation,’ is given to a good-

sixod, irrugularly'sliapcd room underneath tho workshop* of tho

* Working Tailors’ Association,’ one of the few societies of vroik-

ing men which have succeeiled in taking deep root in this London

soil, and tliat chiefly owing to the zeal and Imsinesa-likt* (juaUilea*

tions of its manager. To this gentleman must aUo, In a great

measure, be given the credit of having endeavoured, by means of

the.se evening of * rati(uul Hmusement,’ to entiw away from those

Irrational amusements, or rather distradhjtts, which to a Urge

iioraber of the working cla.'‘»ea arc found irresistible iu tlie sliajm

•if ' Harmonic Meeting*,’ * Couceri* fur the Milliuu,* with their

iiifteparaUc accompaniments of beor and tobacco, at tlash taveriiH

in ahnost every street in Loudon—uot to sm-ak of the lower kind

of eulertaiuwent, the i>eniiy concerts, ‘ gaffs/&c., at which the risiDg
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meration of this nincteentli century arousca itaelf by inhalinc

laaghing-ga«, by slang and obscene jokes, and where immorality ana
law'breaking are incdcated, as not only praiseworthy oecupatiuns,

but the chief delights of cxistcnco. Ilow this leaclilng succeeds

is but too apparent in our ovcry>Jay police re]K)rts ; and whilst

we are squaobling about sectarian uidcrcQces, and making these

hindrances to the Intrcklitction ofa national scheme, thU education
of (he people amongst themselves, progresses rapidly enough.

“ But to return to our * Hational Amusement.’ 'l^e programme
contained some four-and-twenty pieces—too many by half-—out of

which fifteen were songs
; the rest concerted vocal pieces, with a

solitary fantasia for the pianoforte. No names were given of the

singers
;
but it was understood tlwit they were amateurs from that

very working class they came forward (their owu day's labour at

an end) to give an innocent and cheerful evening’s amusement to,

without the extraneous excitement of piifo and l>o(tlo—the ru^Iia
of the gin-palace. The room was crowded to excess by wurung
men, their wives, and children. At half*past eight some eighteen

well-dressed ladies and gentlemen took their seats on the platform

—an energetic conductor with the customaiy white kids raised hU
haiou—and the concert commenced with the liarmonised version
of * The Last Rose of Summer.’ Song after song, glee after glee,

succeeded, with more or less applause from the delighted audience,

who showed a better appreciation of the music than one sometimes
finds at a more fushionablo concert. The part-music w'as espe-

cially enjoyeil; and with good reason; for the various glees and
choruses went with a precision arnl attention to the which
^ve evident proof of the enjoyment of the executants in the music
Itself, and of care and ability in the conductor. l1io solo (‘inging

displayed some goo<l qualities of voice
;
in all cases a good pro-

nunciation of the words was observable
;
and the vocalisation was

sometimes more than res}>ectAble. When the motives of all arc
BO praiseworthy, it would he invidious to particularise individual

peiVoimance;—but, as a proof of the ustc of the audience, I may
mention some of the pieces which were the best received. 'Flie

glees, * Hail, Smiling ftlom * Lutzow's Wild Hunt ;* ‘ Bee our
Oars;’ ami Rossini's ‘Caniival Chorus;’ ‘Where the Bee sucks;*

the son^, ‘Wapping Old Stairs;’ 'Annie I..aurie,’ Donizetti's

BrindUty and the duett from A’orma—these last, of course, with
Knglieh words. The success of this individual experiment is such
as to encourage the promoters to establish a series of these con-

certs. weekty, throughout the autumn and winter.

“To those who Mve at heait the social improvement of the
people, and the better cultivation of taste in the masses, it would
be worth serious cx>nsideration, whether like entertainments could
not be established, nut only in various parts of London, but in

every good-sized town in the provinces. With a little preliminary
aid, It would bo possible to make them self-supporting, by inter-

estin^ the industrious classes themselves ui their continuance.
And in this movement the t>cst professional talent should not be
ashamed to associate Itself. As a question of feeling it would be
a noble employment of the heavenly gift of rare talent, to bestow
it occasionally on tho.ve whose opportunities of enjoyment are

so limited. As a matter of bnsiness, it could not lail, in after

years, to produce the best results, arising from the Incicased

practice and coltivatiou of taste in the Divine Art of Music.”

A. N.

J. P. GOLDBERG.

an oceational contributor.)

For some weeks past four songs hare lain on our pianoforte,

mutely reproaching us with undue neglect, and turning their

title-pages wistfully on iia wherever wc went—as pictures seem

to follow the gazer willi their eyes—until at len^^h, the hurry

of the dying season past, wo find a moment to {>ay them and

their composer a fitting tribute. M. Goldberg well dcecrves a

kindly word—cncoumgement, we tmst, hene^ not- He is ono

of those musicians whose knowledge and careful cultivation

tend to promote a correct style in the music of the $aUmy and

thus insensibly to lead the public taste into the purest channels.

His career, bowever, has not been always thus limited ; he has

gathered his experience from a variety of ciroumstancea. Bom
at Vienna, where music - is a part of every-day life, and tho

oar is early aw'nkcne<l to its iKsauties, he studied from nineteen,

under 8echter. Possessing a good iMritone Toice, howler, he

soon appcartil on the stage, and studied the art of singing,

at di/ferent periods, un«ler tho well-known Mazzucato, and

the vetemn liordogni.

In 184b, M. Goldberg arrived in this country, and made

sevt-ral touni through different parts of the kingdom, under

the sujicrintendcnce of Mr. Beale. His success waa quite

sufficient to justify his fixing Ids alsodo permanently among

us. Since that time w'c have had occasion to remark with

intcrert the steady progress he has been making. His oon-

certo# for tlio violin declare him to bo a thorough musician

;

and the songs now before us show him to bo a pleasing and

graceful melodist in the bargain. These tynnprisc two

ballads—“ The Sleeping Child,** and “ Lovely Maid,** a

rowomoy “Se cerca so dice/* and a harcarofcy **I1 Lamento,

written for Rubini, and now transposed for ordinary voices.

They arc all well adapted for tho drawing-room—sunplo in

structure, fwilo of execution, and, which is the most im-

portant, likely to ploaso. Some of them, indeed, arc tried

favourites, and stand in no need of our recommendation. Wo
merely refer to them now that wo may not be accused of

neglecting them, luid of overlooking the growing popularity

of their composer.

JULLIEN’S EXTRAORDINARY DUEL.
{From Tait'c Magazine.)

JuLiTxx was first noticed by the public as leader of the

concerts at the Jardin Turc, at Paris, since built over. A
five-story house now stands where ho once stood, as wc have

also so often seen him in Londonr with primrose gloves and

shirt-cuffs turned up to the elbow, wielding the sceptre of

king of the orchestra. It was during his reign at the Jardin

Turc that, according to M. Lecomte, the following accident

happened to him “ He had an extraordinary duel, unpre-

cedented, save amongst Ariosto's fabulous heroes. One of

his musicians, who had been fencing-master in a regiment,

had a dispute with him, and sent him a challenge. JuUien

asked a week to prep.ire for the duel, and his request was

granted. At the end of that time the encounter took place

with swords, and he received a furious thrust, which ran him

right through the body, the hilt of the weapon actually rest-

ing upon the wound, and his antagonist having naturally let

go his sword, Jullicn rushed upon, and in his turn dealt

him a desperate blow, after which, having thus revenged

himself, he remained erect, with a sword sticking out of his

back \ Nobody daring to withdraw it, he himself bad the

energy to pluck it from the wound. It had made itself a

passage which, wonderful to relate, interfered with none of

the organs essential to life. A month afterwards Jullien

had resumed his baton and his primrose gloves, and pallid

and in elegiac attitudes be once more presided over those

concerts to which the fame of his adventure now attracted

all Paris. The circumstances which decided him to quit

Paris were, like everything in his life, singular and out of

the common way. Having some cause of complaint against the

authorities, he revenged himself by the composition of an

old posting-bill, in which a combination of letters, put in

larger type than the others, formed, whan seen from a dis-

tance, a word offensive to the police. He had to run for

it, and then it was be went to England.

[[The account of the duel is not quite correct*^JR.]
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MR. PRY'S LETl'ER TO THE NEW YORK MUSICAL
WORLD AND TIMES.

Mr^SRR. Editors :— I to lure to notice the roiiwkik of
jour journal on my lectures, l^eatuso it inrolves a corruption of
the lummary mado of them. You have put under iKO]uirato heads
variouB positions,some ofwhich are accumtely stated and others not.

As I spoke witliout notes, and llicn? w.isiio n’port made of what
1 said at the eleventh lecture, 1 cannot turn to the very words, hut
must only say that there arc various thin^ attributed to mo,which,
if 1 have the humblest practical ac<^juaiiitancc with the apothegm,
^nothi $f(uiton, I never said. You speak of mcfhus :

Among other remarks on this noint during this course, and
which he summed up in his last lecture, were the following

:

That, •

**
1. Tliero is no taste or love for, or appreciation of tnic Art

in this country. That,
“ 2. 'Hie public, as a public, know nothing about Art—they

have not a single enlightened or healthy idea on the subje«'t. That,
“ 3. A sort of childish wonder is the ouly tribute paid in

America to exhibitions of high art, and even this tribute is only
called forth by solo pcrformauccs. That,

4. We nay enormous sums to hear a sindo voice, or a single

instnuneiit, the beauties and excellencies of which (if it have any)
j

we cannot discover. Uut that,
I

“ 6. We will pay nothing to hear a sublime work of Art per-

formed, because we do not know enough to appreciate it, and con-
teqnently such a performance bores us terribly.**

1 did state, not as numbers 1, 2, and 3, say, but simply that

onAeafro/ music is not generally or publicly appreciated, and
crigimU analytical criticism on it is whotiv wanting among us.

In view of tliis fact 1 instanced the orcliestra, eighty-four in

number, which performed at my lectures, being the largest and
moat splendid ever heard in America, and forming an era in our
history, if we did but know what an era is beyond party politics;

and yet on that orchestra, or the original pieces they gave, involving

the hitcst development of orchestral power and conciliation, there

was no analytical criticism. Uy original criticism I do not mean
repetitious of the words or ideas of Europeans or European com-
positions—a very easy performance, like glib magazine talk about
Raphael, Claude Lorraine, or Vcniet—but that arising from the

ability of the critic to take an oririnal score, and read it and un-

derstand it, and hesidea write a score himself—if not an original

one, an arrangement of other people's ideas.

That is what is criticism in Europe : that is the criticism of

F^tis, Ueicha, Uerliuz, Weber, 8cmIo, Adam, and every other

man of mark there in the musical world. W*lien 1 look at the

labour required to Icam how to grasp tliirty or forty separate parta

with a glance of the eye ; to compreliuitd ail the imricaciei oi the

author ; to reail German music as a German, and Italian music as

an Italian, through the genius tint produced them, to had tliat

the author of Ocr Kreyachuiz is a great man, and so is the author

of Lucia ; to determine plagiarism or originality by au intimate

knowledge of the growth o? European musical ideas through a

thousand years with the manure of antiquity and the East, 1

am astouUbcd to witucss the manner in wnicii cumpositiuus are

disposed of in this country, and the world informed what the

authors ought to do in order to loam their An and be original.

We do pay enormous sums to hear a single voice," and some-

times, but ra^y, ** a single instrument
;

'* but 1 did not add “ tliat

we could not discover its exccUtiicies." That dc]»ends: The
excdUeucies of Jenny Lind were duicovered; the iK^aiities of her

voice were duly admired : her talent recognised, and even con

founded with genius, which does not belong to singing but to

musical composition. I did state that six hundred thousand dollars

were spent on thU artist, and that if six thousand dollars were

required to put an American Lyrical iVrt ou a level with Kuropean,

it could not be raised, llmt is luy deliberate conviction
;
aucl that

aa a nation we are strangtdy and unnecessarily warning in spirit

and nationality equal to putting out any money iu speculation or

anticipation as regards art. Nof do 1 sec any uu^ie until wo liave

aelf-reliance. Your sentiment is that, “as a nauun, taking into

account our age, wc have outstripped, in the dcvclopincpt and

cultivation of art, every other nation whoso name is recorded in

histoiy :
**—4>ut t quoted the French political economist, Michel

Chevalier (see his works passim), as saying tliat “ the Americans
are the only ]>eople not weddeil to old fonns and procedures,*’

and hence their success ; and 1 proceeded to say that America with
25,000,000 inhabitants had more Internal improvements (techni-

cally such) tlian Europe with 250,000,000 (at which some two or

three iKirsons preecut laughed), and wliich can be proved by going
over all the countries in detail. I did full justice to the fecundity

of American genius, but controsteil her achievements in labour

with her pusillanuuity in literary or artistic expression, and in this

,

1 am fully borne out by the illustrious Fennimore Cooper one
way, and in another by the diction of our foreign ministers, who
invsrialily ignore republicanism in their spccclies in I'mglaud, lest

they should be natural and national.

1 did not .say ** we will pay nothing to hear a sublime work of

art |icrformed; lieeause we do not know enough to appreciate it,

and consequently such a poifonnanco bores us terribly." That,
too, dcpciids

:
people differ os to what a sublime work is. The

prophets galvaniz^ Into fugues are not so sublime as the passion-

ate sorrow of the modem opera ; so think the people who do not

look at poetry as they do at the process of determining a star’s

parallax. The sublime work tliat people will not )iay to hear in

New York is orcliestral music, without the machinery of the Phil-

liarmonic Society, which U an affair of luxury and pride to the

performing members, but not of prudt. One singer in this “groat
and intelligent city of New York” lias made more in a single night

than the l^ilharmouic Society has ever made or may make for the

next twcuty years. I speak of this in a {pecuniary sense, and for

the beiielit ot artists ; I can do so disinterestedly, not lieing in the

musical profession, and only being led to assert the <iigni(y of
artists from seeing the shameful way they are treated as a class in

Europe and in America, where they are rauke^l as inferiors in

society, and considered low onoiigK to be jiatronised—the last

indignity to which a proud heart and manly soul can be subjected.

1 regret that on this head my iptisaima rerba were not reported

at length.

You quote me (No. 8 of your rfstanf) as saying tliat “ Politi-

cians never did and never can do anything to ennoble, exalt, and
glorify a nation," Ac.->-That Is au over.itatement : I drew a parallel

TOtween the position assigned to politicians in the histories written

by themselves, and the inferior {Hisitiun assigned by them to

artists, their equab at least. The world vs bullied by names: uiiu

man, Washington, absorbs like a maelstrom the sweat, agony,

glory, and immor^ty of the Revolution
;
and the public rear an

unequalled monument to him, instead of tiUv Pi:ople OP Seventy-
Six, each one of whom contributed his mite and hU might. So
loo our ideas of conieuiporary greatnc5.4 datf") fntircly from Capitol

Hill, and are political. “ The groat Virginian
*

•• the great South
Carolinian,*’ the great this, that, and the other, means a s|>caker

in the Congress who has spoken for or against (no matter which)
a few material, or so-callou luitional interests, such as banks and
road.^, tliat are passed by small majorities one sessiou to be

rcsciud<5d at the next session—the prismatic hues on a soap-bubble

not being more transient or trivial. Then one of these great men
“ saves the country” eveiy once in a while, according to hb par-

tisans. who forget that if the country could l>e so easily saved it

would not be worth damning.
“The .\merican public are too fond of quoting Handel, Mozart,

Reethoven, and European artuts generally, and decrying whatever

b not modelled aRer their rules-" No. 12 ofyour list says so, but
I did not, 1 {itated that certain writers quote these constantly, who
would fail to discover anything iu the same authors if they were
American, for the reason of pusilhinimity in forming original

judgments.
{To be concluded m our

FroyinciaL

Liveepooi..—Notwithstanding the a^lvent of the long expected

fine weather, those universally popular favourites, Mr. Ruckstone
and Mrs. P'itzwilluuu, liave succeeded in drawing numerous

audicuces nightly to the Theatre Ro)nl, where they commenced
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their asaal autnmnal eiii^s^cmcnt ou ^foiidfly. The iutorc»t with

vfhliih their A|i^>cftranoo 1m Always looked fons-aid to, was lucriasod

on the preHent occasion, hy the fiici. that, sitico ho hist here,

Mr. Iluekstone Ills lK>eome the lesiW'O of the ilayiimrkel Theatre,

w hich ho has raaua^tl in the most satisfactory maimer since Easter,

ami with a degree of liherality which has |irocure<l for lilni eulogistic

notices from the tnetropolitan {ircss. Ills most successfu] produc
tion, which mn every ulgiit during hU hrsl soason, was a j'itce de
cxrroixttoaci', written bv l*laiiclu^ eJitiiled Mr. iiuekMimt'$ Atemi of

Paniat^tn. 'i'hU nretA or liurlcsi{uc, Mr. Ikickstone has
produced IiGrc, with the same splcixiour and coropletmicss which
made it so |x»pular in London

;
and, with few exceptions, the

sotmery, ilrcsws, and properties are the same. The cast is unusually
strong, including Mr. {hiekstone. Mrs, Fitzwilliam, Mr. K. Fitz-

williani, Miss .Ma.ikell, Miss Kllen Chaplin, of the Haym.nrket
'fheatre, and Miss Hosina Wright and MLs Fannv lUker, of the
Lyceum. Tliu pioea adords an opportunity for tho exhibition of
some beautiful tableaux, ineluding the ctdebratcd duel scene from
tlH< Otrtk'itH Prothrra (os played atihe Princes#*t Tlifatrc), Albert
Hiiiith s i.,ecture riKtin at the Kgj'ptian Hall, and the * Digging*'
seem*, from tlie Dniry*Unu piece of GoUl. Tlu! spirits from the
Lyctuim, Adeiphi, Koval Italian Opera, and f>thcr theatres, also

come when calhul, and atford admtrahlo oj>portunitie» for hits at

tho I'nch’ Tom mania, the nine act dramas, ami the Italian Operas
WTiiten in French, com|tC)^ed hy Oerraans, and sung hv vocalists

of all iinlions, the l»est being a capital |>arody on Uttcic Srd, the
hurdi-n of which is—

Jt woal-i l>c ouiu- a Idi-asing if t»o«r Fncle Tom
WfiT c»ioc wbf-n* the jrw*I niggers

Tin Aneiit of Tamassus is most effectively managed by meant
of a moTiag panorama, painted by Mr. Charles Martlijul, once
tceuic artist ot the now desolate and original Italian Opera—and
a inoio beautiful work of art has ucyer been teen iu LiverfiooL
1 he views are |>ainted with eviilent truthfulneaaand genuine artistic

feeling, and excite amongst the -spectators frcijuent and hearty
bursts of applause. Tlie burlcstjuu is in every way the most bril-

liant sporucle wliich lias been produced iu Liverpool, and we
advUo all who luive a rtdUh for pleasant ami genial wit, brilliant

drcMcs, iM^autiful sconciy, and good dancing, to accompany Mr.
ihickfetone in his pleasant journey to the suminit of the most
hmioua of mountains, 'Iliey will never tire hy the way, but always
find the ascunt a downright pleai»nre. Each e vening, the biiriest^ne

has been pn-veded by h jiopular nlav. and folh»wed by an amosing
farce. Chi Friday night (Aug. 12)t Mr. HuckstonetookhUlM'nettt,
and nrixiuced for the first time here a new llavraarkot comedy,
callwl Thr S(oMt^rapy which will, doubtless, (m* rt^pcalod next
week.—Ib^YAL AMPttmiEATKE,—The company at tlib calabli&h-

ment, strengthened hy the talents of AIimi Fanny Viniog, Miss
.luiia Jit, George, .Mr. Helton, Mr. K. I. i.)avc*nj>ort, and Sir. B.
Baker, Imvo appeared during the week in a variety of popular
plays and farces, lo tho satisfaction of numerous audiences.—The
neat cona*tt of tho i’hilharmonic Society is fixed for the 29th

vocalists cugagnl are Mdlle. Castellan, Mdllo. Bel*
lini, .Signor T^iiahcn, and Signor Gardoni. Mario and Giisi
will sing in LivcrjirKtl previous to their departuro on their pro-
fessioiial tour to the United States.

MisoeUaneous-
Gkima.^ Oprba at Dacar I*Aai.—A series of twelve operatic

enti-rtaiiimcnts will l>o given at Drury Lane Tlieatre, to commence
on Momlay, with Dtr Prf^jh'hutt. I’lie ciunpany is coiuposc’d of
Madame Caradon, Madame Zimmerman, Ilcrr Reichart, and Herr
horroos, for the principals, with, aa we understand, an efbeient band
ami chortiK. Herr Carl iVn.«>chuez h the conductor, Tlie opera
will befollowed hy the ballet iwfiw:, in which Mdllcs. d’Aotonic
and Louise Blnncbc a ill suitaiu the chief jiarta.

SicxoR Mabciieii and ManAMn AIakciixsi Geaumakm liave
met with great success at the Philharmonic Society of Boulogne,
where i^*y have been singing. MM. Jac^^uea llcrz, Roaenham,

do Manville, MM. Osborne, Bozzini, and the young
Matiei, are among the artists at present staying at tkis favounte
wauring-pUce.

M. Macbics Levy, the talented pianist, has leR Ix>ndon for two
months on a continental tour.

Mr. F.dwasd Mcrbat, the well-known and very popular

acting-manager of the Theatre Royal Olvmpic, takes his hrst

beneht at this theatre on ^londay week, August 2Dtb, on which
occasion bis brother, Mr. Leigh Murray, will appear in a ftTonrite

farce.

Mrs. Wabrsr, the celebrated actress, is dying of a most painful

disease, and but for charitable assistance, would a pauper.

AimEBT Smith's Ascekt of Mont Blanc.—My eyelids had
felt very heavy for the last hf'ur, and, but for the absolute mortal
necessity of keeping them widely open, 1 bcUcTc would have closed

before this
;
but now such a strange and incpreasiblc desire to go

to sleep seized bold of me, that I almost fell fast off as 1 sat down
fur a few minutes the snow to tic my shoes. But the forctuost

guides were on the march again, and I was compelled to go on
with (he caravan. From this point on to (he summit, for a space
of two liours, 1 was in such a straogo state of mingled uncoa-
•ciouinusb sod acute observation—of combined aleeplag and
waking—that (he old-fashioned word “bewitched** is the only

one that 1 can apply to the complete confusion and upaettiog of
sense in which 1 found myself plunged. With the periect know-
ledge of where 1 was, and what 1 wu about—even with such
caution as waa requir^ to place my feet cm particular places in

the snow -.-I conjured up such a set of absurd and improbable phan-
toms about me, that the moat spirit-ridden intruder upon a May-
day festival on the lUrtz mountains was never more beleagured.

I am nut sufficiently versed in the finer theones of the psychology

of sleep to know if such a state might be ; but 1 believe for the

greater part of (bis bewildering period 1 was fast asleep, writh my
eyes open, and through them the wandering brain received external

iniprcisioni
;
in the same manner as, upon waking, the phsmtasms

of our dreams aro sometimes carried on, and connected with objects

about ilif chamber. It is very difficult to explain the odd state io

which 1 was, so to speak, entangled. A great many people 1 knew
in London were accumMuying me, and calling after me, as the

stones did after Prince rervis, in the Arabtan SighU. Then there

was some terrible elaborate affair that 1 could not settle, ahoat two
bedsteads, the whole blame of which trauiactioo, whatever it was,
lay on my bhoulders

;
and then a literary friend came up, and told

me he was sorry we could not pass over bis ground on our way to

the summit, but that the King of Prussia bad forbidden tU Every-

thing was as foolish and unconnected as this, but it warned me
painfully

; and my senses were under such Utile control, and 1

reeled sod staggered about so, that when we hsd crossed tiM snow
prairie, and arrived at on almost peipeudicular wall of ice, four or

five hundred feet high—the terrible Mur dela Cote—up which w<
bad to climb, 1 sat ilown again on the snow, and told Tairraa that

1 would not go aupr farther, but that they might leave me (hero if

they pleased.— 7 As Story of Moni Blanc,

Tub CowsBBTATiTB Laro Socibtt.—

T

he tenth public draw-
ing took place at the office.**, 3.H, Norfolk Street, Strand, on Safnr-

ilay, the 13tli instant, in tho prcaence of Viscoimt Ranelagh,
chairman, the Rev. Dr. Worthington and W. Cribb, members of

the Kxectuive Committee, the Officers of the Society, and Share-
holcler.i from all parts of the coontrv. Ninety-twro mmibeTS were
drawm

;
the fortnnatc holders residing in Sussex, Kent, Sorrey,

Essex, Suffolk, Middlesex, Westmoreland, Hampshire, Durham,
Staffordshire, and Yorkshire. Thu Secretary announcod that 5469
shau'S, representing a capital of £293,450, hat! been tsdten, and thsA

40 sliarcR in addition to the numbers drawn would bo jdaced on
the Order of Rights, by sonioritv. The tenth public artwine la

fixed for Wednesday, the 7th September, in Freemason s llall.

Viscount Ranelagh in the choir—at the fourth quarterly general

meeting of the nn*nd>ers, and the aiinn erMry of the commencement
of the CtmsemUivn I>and Society. The allotment of the BrockJey
Hill Pork estate, Weet Kent and Hertford estates, took place oa
Thursday, tho ISlli inst.

Most Musical, most DtrLOMATic.-»We are particularly happy
in being the first to state that the Karl of Westmoreland, oor illo*-

trious ambassador at the Court of Vienna, is^sily engaged com-
g»^a new March of ImcUect for the £otperor of Aortria.

—
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CttKMomMB Gaadhxs.—Balloom <t^ Pubiio sympathy has

for some little time past been directed towa'ds the suffering artistes

oonoected with the Uirque of the Rosemary'BraDch Gardens, which

was destroyed by rtre a^ut three weeks sinec, and who lost on

that occasion what might be tunned their lit.le all—though, indeed,

unfortunately, it was not a lililc of which nany were completely

deprived. ()n Thursday night, through the kind offer of Mr.

Simpson, a Jitt was held at these gardens, towards restoring these

talented and dcoerving mua to their fomur position, and much
pleased arc we to be able to bear testimony to its entire success.

U was not unaptly tenued a monster gala. Amusing novelties,

effective performances, and startling displayi, commenced at the

early hour df throe, and oontiound until past twelve, when the very

laige company who had responded to Mr. Simpson’s invitslion

separsted with feelings of the greatest gratification at the delightful

evening aSbrdod them. Where all was so good, it would appesr

difficult to scleoi, but justice compels us to rvfer to what certainly

was the great event of the evening; the wcmi'.erful trapeze ascent

of'£dotttrd BoulbeUer, one of the Italian Brodicrs, whose eouincis,

elegance, and activity must be seen to be properly appreciated.

The balloon appointed for the ascent was the “ Prince of Wales,"

and long before its inflation was completed, a crowd of spectators

was formed, who were not lobe drawn from the spot by any of the

many tetqpUtkMts which at Cremornc cunstautly fall in your way,

and when the moinrut arrived at which the cluvcr gymnast, like a

perched parrot head downwards, was borne away, the cheers of the

astonished multitude rent us it were the verv air. Amongst other

marked performances were the Klhair Family, father and hve sons,

whose classical groupings were decidedly the best we ever saw.

'fhe descent was effected safely at Tottenham, and by eleven

o'clock the daring voyager returned to perform his Ftoi k Saute ik

Rivirro.

A Tailob akd a Boll.—A tailor of AUerlon, near Liverpool,

sonie years ago was returning, about three o'clock on n summer

moraiog. fonm a party, where he had been playing jigs and country

dances. As be was crossing a held, he was attacked by a bull.

After several efforts to escape, he attempted to ascend a tree

;

not succeeding in the attempt, a momentary impulse directed him

to pull out his hddlc, and, tonifying himself bebiud the trees as

weU ns he could, began to play; upon which the enraged auiiiml

became pacitied, and seemed to listen with attenuon. The

affrighted tailor, finding his enemy appeased, left off playing, and

was moving forward. This, however, the bull would not Buffer

;

for no sooner had the tailor ceased his fascinating strain, than the

buU’i anger ap]>eared to return with as much rage as before ; he

therefore wa.s gbid to have recourse a second time to his fiddle,

whicli operated again as a charm upon the bull, who became as

composed and attentive as before. The tailor made several

more attempts to escape, but in vain ;
no sooner did be stop bis

fiddle, thao ihc bull's rijge returned, so that he was compelled to

keep fiddling till near six o'clock (about three hours), when the

family came to fetch home the cows, and rescued him from a tire-

some labour and frightful situation. The man, it seems, lodged

at the farm-house where the bull was kept, so that they were no

strangers to eaeh other. The bull acquired a love for music under

interesting circumstances. The tailor, who fwquently played

upon the fiddle In the evening to amuse his family, had observed

the bull constantly endeavouring to get as near a* possible to that

part of the house where he happened to be plaving, and listening

with the greatest attention. This suggeitea the idea of having

recourse to his fiddle, and, In all probability, preserved his life.

EccBXTRicrriBS la Music-trAJins.'—Hcbden— it is now many

years ago—was well known to the frequenters of the theatre. He
was unrivalled both on the bassoou and the ha>s viol, aud stood

for fifty years like a timber-heud in the corner of the orchestra of

Old Drury. He attended at the upholsterer's shop in King Street,

to give young Tom Arne lessons. One morning he called upon

his pupil, when the sliop happeued to he closed. He found the

youth playing the violin in the shop, with his music supported on

ft coffin. IlcMcn was Uuurcssed with solemn feeling's at so incon-

sruous a spectacle, ^ile ned with precipilatioo, aou could uot bo

utdu^ed to repeat visits.

THE lONO op the DEDTOB.

(For

Daddy, give me money,
To buy a little pig

;

You buv a little pig for me

;

1)ad<fy, give me money,
You buy a little pig for me.
Alaok t poor dmidy, he's gr>t no money.

(Uecommendi'd to musicians of the fast school.)

SUliBCHin'lUNS UKCEIVED.

A. C.T.,Tbomey Abbuy; H. C. C-, HrUtol; J. S., Lisbon.

THE CONSERVATIVE LAND SOCIEH.

(T THE NINTH rniLIC HUA.AVISG, on llio 13ili iiut.. »t

/V Uw 0A(X», U.?torNa street. aBeQisiiI«f4 fflurehnldens

not preriiwwlv entitled bv drawln# or by eriUortty, the faUowia# ei||;My*«ix riitbw

ul oWm oa '«ie Society*# t»taW» were «Ua,wTi

N». isuii. mi. an. UM, «>sa, S2u. stM. mi, ua, urn. smi, 2ms. aocs,

MWI. 3063, 18T:. 3tri, SaiH, Uil. 8390, 2383, 1133, 4133, 4IS4, SI8,

061, am, 1110. ini, iiii, usa, iMs. ssei, 4s*j8. amu, i 5J9, i6w,

IMi. MM. 30SH, .VW, lias, j**'*'"'! 1*-^. *'*^2. 40.11, 1083.

Ui2A SI4U. SHO. 1216. 8877, 2413, 24S*, 2«7, 4*W3, l»9l, UM, 3‘M7, MftS, 0W2,

M.rSW. 935, tm, 1MW, 907, 1«M, Sl9«, 1197, 34fl«, 35M. IHIO, 1239, 29W,

2997, aad 3184.

The followiOf »li ismbrni. tHOtS !4«u. >06, ISIS, IMT. onillUA ws drawn

,

butU>ebi>l>li>r*tbi-rtorbtliijrioftnrv.uT»,lo»otittfLoocSlor tlik dri’atOK-

Tbe foUowinjr share nunibera wUl alto be pUoed oa tlic order of rixbt ^ teiUortty of

97*. ITS. 3?:. 87*. ir% *»9. fh^
gc), ilij, ^13, 3SA iu&. 2UB,m 3U0,31>2, M, *01. 3^ 3U5, 3«l, 39U^ 31U, 811,

312, 313, 313, 33ki, 311, 325, 327. *ud ilO.

The Tenth PabUe Tirawlrnr 1» ftzed Wednwdny, Septemiwr 7th, at Fraeaiaymt*

lull tiroat Queen Street, hefaxf the Poorth Qiurterljr Oencml Moetlna of the

uctobrra, a^ th« Aimiveraaiy of the E^ubluhtornc of the Canaervatue UnU
aectst^ . Afl Share* take* on or before that day, up tu lb* Itoc of ^la^ni tlis

ouoibm In the wheel, util nnrtirip»te In thi- advaaMtfc* of thla drawlu^. Appuea-

U»n» Cuf Pnw|iMtuac* asd hUarva, to he made to

CUARLE9 LEWIS OUCNEISON, Sterefrf.

BANK OF DEPOSIT.
INVESTMENT OK C.VITTAL AND SAVTCOS.

PERSONS iIc*iroii« of InvoHiiig Money, «ro ronnorted to cjamine
llir plan of the N.lloiul AwnmaceMnl In’te.ownl A..oclatl(m, by whicli a hi,

b

- -
- may he obtained, combined With perfect wuntT.
anu fall IsftinnaUgiJ may be had at the Ollw, or arnt, re«t fw, oo

rate of Intereet
PriMprctUsflS

appUcatluQ.

7, It. Martin'a Plaee,

Trafalir*r l^oa^a, lajculon.

PETEK MORRISON,
Hajutdatf IMrcttor.

HEAia’H FOR A SHILLING.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
TNFALLIHLE Cure ofaSlomhch Complhint, with Indigw.tioii

I .nil VlolMil IlMd-wthai. E.W.rt ti. . Iwlt.. friim Mr. «. Cowi.d. »f

rllfUiB, n»u lIri.tol, d.Wd July Uth, IKIJ. To Pr.(..«t ll.lli>».r. donr Sir,-I .m
«que*iedhif a lady named TUomaa. Inn arrlrcd from th* We»t Indiea. to aenuainl

you tha; fur a p«twd of ei«lil yoara, ncnelf and family auffervd from eonilanal bad

health, ariaiett from diaerUera of the Lire* and Stomaeb. I

TleUat Head achM, pain* la the isido, Wtaknew, and Getwral UebJlty, fer

cDoiuiied Uie h*« nwa in the colony, hut without any b*nc6c»al Uu
•h* had rwmurae lo youi luv*luaW. Pilh. which In afcry*h<>« time •heiad M fffoat

a chanae for the better, that abe coulmued tham. and the whole lanuly were reetored

t« htallh and aUiiniUt. PuiUier aiie deainm me to «ay» ihat abe haa witneteed thalr

eatiwordinaty elrtoea In ihoee compUmta mo»deBUl to chiidraa, pamcnlarly la c«e*

n( Maaaloa and aaatUUM, baring elecud |Kwi»»ee cure* of the** mth no

other rammly. (Signal) ^ OOHEN.

c*l*br*t«d PllUar* uanderfully *mcaeit>u# la thefollowliw complalnu.

tVinuaa'Jouof Kfcr» of all Liter cocnpUlnu UJcom
ibvBuweU kind!

Flu
Oout
Head-ache
liidigetuon
loeamtuatlan
Jaundic*

Thtae
Ague
Anhma
Bilkius Com- CoAtumptiua
phUflU DebiHry

Itlixchrca OB th« Diopay
Shin pyuiitcry

Dowclcum^laiataEryalptlaa
CoUva

Luuilugo Wo/aa of all

Klicumati’.B kUd*
Scrutula orKing'aWeakneai front

Eril whatever cauM
SurvTIiroali &c.. *>r.

Tie iXinlooraux
Tuoiourt

ftohl at lb* RauUiahmtat ofPtidmaor HotLowat. 344, Strand (na«r Tempi#

London, and by all reapeclaUle Hiiagfiau and DeaWain ntadici*** ihroofhonl

ciTitia*4 woild. at U** followiag price*—I*. Hd., 8*. 9d., 4*. II*., Ui., asd 33*.

Bos. Thar* i* a eon*ld«rablo aaTiag by uhinc the largBr

DiiKtioas fuc the ftUdaace of Patiaata art aflUod to eaeh 2ms«
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MADAME DE BARRY
*DEGS to Aonoance that she has loft London on * month's visit to

Paris kod BroMela
;
at the MplratkHi of which liiiM nbe will reCuxn to town to

tmobm her prof«uiooAl duUM.

IS, Odubargh StrocC, Begeut'e P^rk.

Ob the id ofSciKcnbcr will be publiihed, in cupwroyl Sro, Part 1, prico 6d,, of

THE PAROCHIAL PSALMIST:
A COLLECTION OF PSALM AND HYMN TUNES, for

CoofrentioBal Siiurlng. adapted to Scioctiooc froco tho old aad Hsw Verslonc

^ PmIbu. By C. i. Read. AacUUnt OrvatUal of St. Tbeauu* Church, SalUbury.
The Words seloeUd by the Rer. W. Renattd.
Ihic Work win coatain upwards of BUty Taaea, atul be eonplcCc is abost Klsc

Farts.

DsU*btU7 : Gcorfo Brown sod W. P. Aylwsrd. London: Simpkls and Oo.:
T. Hatobard, and W. H. Dalton.

THE EN6LISH GLEE AND MADRI6AL UNION.

^RS- ENDERSOHN, Mrs. Locker (late Miss M. Williams),
A*i. Xr. lewkey, Mr. Hobbs, and Mr. Henry PhlUiiM. Arrsugrincntssrosow being
toade flor the Aaluacal Tour in the North and West of EngUad. All communi'
oations to be addrcesid te tho Seorcury, at Ifaidall, and OuU's, lOO, New Bo»d>
itreet.

R. CARTE, Seeretarf.

THE ORCHESTRAL UNION
'TOUR in the PROVINCES commences the first week in October.A Vecaliet, Mrs. Alexander Newtnn: Leader, Mr. U. C. Cooper; and Conductor,
Hr. Alfred Mellon. Comaunlcations to be addneaerd to Mr, Alfred Nii
6c«., Ac, Upper Norton Street, Portlaud Ro^.

1 Nkholeon, Uen.

THEATRE ROYAL, DRURY LANE
miLL OPEN TO-MOUROW, MONDAY, AUGUST 22,
_ ,y

FOB TWBL^^t NKillTS ONLY, 'fo the perfortnaiMS of Grand Opeaas and
Wednesday, August nsd and 24th, 2>*r FreiwAeJa j TumUrand nonda^ August {3rd and 23th, Lttrrttft Borjia i and on PrVtey aftrl ga]itr-

wty, Aogurt Wlh and 27th, AeU amd Galatea, with an act of a popular Opera.
Caradori. Meadimea Zlmnannan, Huddart, and

Adelaide Wctolbal; rierr Rsiehart, and the uunralled basso, Herr Formes, who
will fustain the parta of •• Caspar,” “The l>uke.” and ” Polyphemus.’' Tooandade» with the Ballet of LmlJar. Rtalls. S«. Dm* Cfnle, M. Upper

Oallary, la. Upper Gallery, Gd. Ilalf<Frice at Nine. Prirate

erery ercBiBg rrtth the BaUet’ of Lmijar.'
Boxes, ^ Pit, as. Oall*«7, Is. Upper Os „

IBs. fid., 13a., all,, AC. Conductor—Herr Carl Anachues.

LimE CLARINA’S LESSON-BOOK,
"PORTHE PIANOFORTE, by G. A. MacfArren. The objectA of this workii to (artltlAte, by anew method of dcTeloping the luMeet, the liUlion
of ?e^ young pupils is the practice of tbs PUnoforu and In the principlos of MuiJc.
which include the ruditneDts of llarmeny. The work is especiallT dMigned tothoui^old instruction, to eoabls mothen or sisters. If not to supersede a master, to
tolftl that u^kpeoMble requiriic to infant beg:loDers of soperiatending their dailr
practice. The Ijrsi Part Is eomplele la itself, and the sobsequant Psrtt will continue
^subject, ei^ up to some particular point, that will also be complett. withoutnfennee to what is to succMd It. Part One M now ready, conaUting of f«rty.eighl

price ks. fid. Published byand Tubular Pianoforte Manufacturen and Music Publiabm, MB (theBeyal Polytochnic lasUintion), Rafeat strert.
^

GOOD NEWS FOR LADIES.
TF you want to buy Berlin WooU, Sillte, Cottona, St«cl Bead,,A rings and tai^ o^per than at any other house, go to, or send your orden by
R’**'

•“* Tce«Te your goods by return, address to J. W. Oilea, ShakstiereUottij^d Pa»CT Hcrpoaltory, 13^ Aklcr^te Street (opposite Jcwln Street), Londm,Who be^ attention of Udiea, mlUinem, dreamakers, ladies' KbooU, *c..
to hie aaUblUluDcot, where wUl be found the beat, chenprst, and choicest
fancy go<^ in London, coauisimg of Berlin wools, purse silks, steel beads, steel rings
and taawls, MrUn pattern*, canvasses, sUks, kalttuig ooUoo, sewing ami crochet. InwhlU^ coloured

; tapes needles pins, cott«»s threads, and habc^bery of cvwr
aesenptloQ; sUticaierr. perfttniery, and bosierr, equally chmp, J. \v. 0. totendstowmB™^^Ung. Ob Monday next, at wholcsalo prices. AU the newest nordUcs in

N.P.—Merchants, sMpptra, dealers, and the tiade luppJtod with any quantity ofgoods of erery deaeripllon in the above trades, at manufacturers' prio^ Laacs^ Berlin wool, haberdashery, statiooerr. jwrfumery, hosiery, andfancy trade, can be supplied lower than any house In London, a^ have the choicest
Larges* assortnient of braiding, embroidery,and eroc^t pstt^i in tlw world. Bole proprietoe of the New Royal RxhibiUon.

•*“* «oy*‘ Ciochat OeaigM

SmwDA*
prioe Id- fiKh, w la seriea, 1*. each book, containing twelve

r

TO MUSIC POFESSORS AND OTHERS.
\
MIISICSELLER AND PROFESSOR reridiiu: »bout 60 inilu

'a fromt.oadon, doing a eimfortablt trade, and havingagooneonnaetlon in Tcaeb*
lag, Tuning, Ac., whkh altofother nnlUea a rrspeetabie Laeome, wUhea to diapoae of
(he aame. For Terms apply A. B., oAoe of thb paper.

BLIND ISYLUM, MANCHESTER.
WTANTED, a TEACHER of MUSIC, thoroughly qualified to
> V teach Vocal and Grgin Music. Hla time of duty at the Asyhun to be fear

boura per day, via., from ana to one o'doek, a.m., and on Wednaaday afleraoen
during the PnbUc Choral Ooieart by the biknii t«TTi«t>s Oa Sundayx be u te nramds
over the aame cboir, as Orgmist In the Chanel of the loatltaiiiw. Testinmaials at
to moral character and miiieal ability, to ba sent to tbe Asytnm befara the end at
thismootb. Sultry, £100 ;>er annum.

Aognst IS, 1839. WM. nUOHES,

L’ART DU CHANT.
APPLIQUE au Piano, by B. Thalberg. Melodious SubjectsA from Ancient tod Bodem C^poeera, tranicribed for iba PUnofcrtc, with

preface, by S. Tbalberg. Not. 1 to 12, each or complete, 90s.

Craotr, Beale and Co., 201, HegenVatreet.

BOOSEY AND SONS’ NEW PUBLICATIONS.
CIGNORS MARIO und GORDIGDVXI.—The celebrated FrenchO Romance, **AIME MOI BIES," sung by Signor Mario, smt contpoaed by
Signor OortUgianl, is just pnUisbed, prieo 9a.

QIOXOK GORDIGIANIS NEW COMPOSITIONS, as tmtf
LJ at his Grand Coneert, July aOlh. ImpeMibtlc, Canto Popolarl, 9a. ; Kmrtsoik,
Bolero, 2s.

; Imprasalone. Canto Pofjo, 7s. ; La Rosa d'lngbilterra Alhnl^^ devUrsted
to tier Majesty tbe Queen, oonlainlng twelve new vocal pweea, prioe lie., to a hand-
some roluJDS.

T^.AIR SHINESTHE MOON,**— Mario's celebrated BsrearoUs
A to Rlgoletto, cneared m every ooeealon; tbe tneinr by W. B. :

Esq., is pabUsbed this day, Ss.

SCHOOL PIANOFORTE MUSIC, by Rudolf Nord-
mann.-^Mario's Bamarolle in RigaleUa, with Variatums, 9s. Tbe Nuns*

^yer, a RomaEice. 9*. The Ghost Scans in tbe Oorsioan BroclMre, 9k Sd. Alvan*
Greek Piratca* Cborua, 2i. fid. Tbe above are writtea cnrcmly to euiC toodetu*
players, and are remarkable for melody, and brilliancy at e^tet. | |

^EW FRENCH ROMANCES «nng by Mon,. Juleu Lofort.
i. 1 Ifrice Is. each, In *' Le Chansonnler du Joor.^' a seriet of modem Fren^ Mngs.
I *'Ma Barqur.” 2. ‘*Tats toi tnem Omir.” 9. **Xon petit Rnfaxu.” 4.

” Prtiia
mousM nolr. i. Le Mnlcticr de Caiabre," 2a.

L*^oin
iV 9i. e

LER’S CROWN and CRICKETERS’ POLKAS, price
9s. fid. each. The great mecoaa of these Polkaa baa the jiiifrfiifiifa to

bring uQt a Secuod Edition of each to an easier form.

"pIGOLETTO FOR HARP.— La Donna e Mobile,*’ lUng by
aV Mario

; arranged.for the harp by Cbattorton, 9a.

HE ENGLISH FLEET POLKA, with a superb lUastratton
a o( the great llevt at Partamoath, eompoeeJ by Netoon Sydney, la inbbibed thia
day, {Bice 9s., Poatogo free.

DOOShY and SONS, 9S, HoUewstrwt, Cavandkb-equare.

Priated and Published for the Propmtor, by Micbarl Salient. Mrana, of No.
9, Studley Villas, Siudlty Road, Clsphtns Boad, tn thepaiiab of Aa^enb ; at
the office of Mtxus a Co^ >3. Tavutock Street, Covent Oardra, is tbe parbib
of St. Paul, where all commuaications for the Mhec are to be ad4r^Md.
post paid. To be had of Q. Purkeaa, Dean Street, Soho; AB^ Warwtok »

Vieksn, Holywell Street, and at ail BeekeeUm. Satur^, Anfnat SOtb, ISSS.
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2Tl)ri)tufiitraU!ISXafIti.
PL'OUSIIKD CrSRY 8ATtRl>AV MORXINO.

Term* Of Snbecrtptlon. per Annum, l€m»t Sair'yenr, a*. i Three Menthe. ae.i (Sinmaed Ceplee li. per qnnrter e»rm>,
Tapnhleln ndvnnee, to he fhrwarded by Money Order, to the ynblUhere, BCyere A Oe., hA, Tneietoeh-et., OLToat Onrden.
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THE SEASON. J abt II.

The Italian Opera it closed
;
and it being (he cuNtoni to

regulate the commencement and termination of the season
,

by the opening and shutting of this mammoth ettablishnicnt,
]

ue may, without indiscretion, publish to the four comers of

the earth that the musical season of 1852*3 has kicked the,

bucket—the London musical season, let it not fail to be
,

understood.
i

The Oerman, Italian, and English Opens, under Mr. I

Jarrett's enterprising mau.agemcnt, must be regarded simply
|

.IS episodical. Albert Smith's ^font BUinr is sempiternal,
|

and hath no seasons or divisions of the ye.ir.
** Which are

|

the four seasons asked the pedagogue, with birch in hand,
j

of the little boy, who shook. “ Pepper, Mustard, Salt, and
,

Vinegar !”—answered the little boy wlio shook, to the pedo*
'

gogue with birch in hand. “Good!*’ r«tai;^ed the peda-|

goguf, to the little boy who shook. And so it is with
i

Albert Smith, who, being pepper, mustard, salt, and vinegar,

ia always seasonable, seasoned, and in season
;
nud there-

fore hath no seasons, or divisions of time to his season. His

season is nn eternal spring, or rather an eternal jump up I

Mont Diane, upon the ladder of his memory. Besides, i

Albert’s entertainment is not strictly a mu&ical entertain*
|

inent, although he pl.tys the piano, and sings “ Oalignani,”
|

with nightly variations.

Therefore, we repeat, the London .Vlusical Season for

1852-3 has kicked the bucket, and will not be revived till

the eleventh month— so absurdly styled Xorrmh^r — at

Kxeter-IIall, by the Sacred Harmonic Society, Conductor

Mr. Costa. M.ay he rise up, as a giant refreshed by sleep

—

a perpetual Polyphemus, with no Ulysses, from tlie “ fast
’*

school of Ithac ), to poke out his eye with a burnt stick,

• (AVifer Borntni.)

GLASGOW ORGAN.
Tub following performances have taken place, within this

week, on the new and splendid instrument of Messrs. Gray
and Davison, just built for the City Hal), Glasgow

Thursday Eveoiiig, August 18.

Organist— Mr. HENRY SMART.
j

Part I.
|

1. Eitempore.
|

2. Air, “ 0 thon that tellest." Handel.
j

3. Overture “ Der Freyschutz-** ... ... ... Wel)er. I

4. Adagio, from Sinfonia in A Minor Mendelssohn.

'

5. Air, CHijus animuro, A/oler.) ... . .. Houini.
]

G. Chorus, “ Tlie Lord shall reign.” Handel, i

1. Overture, “ Midsummer Night’s Dream.” ... Mendelssohn.
2. Airs, from Robert Lo Diabfe. ... ... ... Meyerbeer.
3. Grand Fugue 3. uadi.
4. Air, ” He layeth the lieains.” ... ... ... Hnndel.
5. Extempore
6. March, Athalic Mendelssohn.

Moinrt's aceompanimeoU were compressed by Mr. Henry

Smart in “O! thou that tcllest.” lit the selection from

Jiokert U Diiible^ the principal feature of whicli was the

beautifo) uir “ Robert, toi quo j’aime," (be fremtt/flaf^whieh

was described l.i»t week in our notice of the new organ—was

heard with remarkable effeet, and the piece was encored. In

“ He layclh the beams ’’ the poMtiae stop was used to great

advantage by Mr. Smart, whose exlempTre performances

were masterly.

Tuesday Morning, August 23.

Organist—Mr. USXAY SMART.
Part I’

1. •Overture, ” Der Freyschuto.” Weber.
2. Air, Rejoice greatly,” Handel
3. Extempore.
4. *Alr, “ He layeth the beams.” Handel.

5. Grand Chorus. ‘‘ The King shall rejoice.” ... llsndel.

Part T1.

). Overture, “ Jessonda.” Spolu*.

2. *Air», from Robert le Diable.” McyeilK*er.

3. Extempore.
4. *Air, ” Cujus animum," {St<tbat Mater.) ... Rossini.

6. Grand March, “ Le l*roph&tc.” ... Meyerbeer.

Those pieces to which a star is prefixed were repealed by

desire. In “Rejoice Greatly "the Corm di Ba$$ttto stop

was employed with exquisite effect, and the extempore

performances were again of the highest order of interest.

Among our great executants, Mr. Henry Smart may be

appropri itely designated the poet of the organ.

Wednesday Evening, August 24.

Orgonifit

—

Mr. W. REA.
Part 1.

1. Sonata, No. 2 Mendelssohn.

2. Andante, from Quartett .No. 5 ••• ••• Moiart.

3. •FuMe, D. Miu(»r Dacli.

4. Andamo, from Symphony No. fi ... ... Haydn.
6. •Overture, “ Oberon” ... Wi*ber.

Part II.

1. Overture, “St. Paul ” ... .. ... ... Mendelssohn.

2. Amlante in F, ami Aria con variasioni in G... W. Rea.

,3. Chorus, from “ Sanison ” Handel.

4. Poasacaglia Seb. Bach.

6. Wcildiug Morcli ... ... ... ... Mendelssohn.
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Tho New Hall of Messrs. Gray and Davison—a beautiful

and appropriate structure, by the way, in the purest and most

elevated style of architecture, designed by the eminent

architect, Mr. G. G. Scott—was crowded to excess. Mr.

^y. Rea, although a young man, is one of the greatest

organ-players in the country. His programme was full of

interest, and his performance unexceptionable throuLdiout.

The fine pedal fugue of Bach, and the overture to Oberon—
both marvellously played—were encored. Mr. Rea’s own

andante with variations is an exceedingly clever composi>

tion. The chorus from Stimson was the well-known ** Fix’d

in his everlasting scat. The two most interesting perform-

ances to us, were the overture to Si. Pauf, and the Vassacaglia

of Bach ; while, more interesting still than the two most

interesting, was the magnificent Sonata in C minor, from the

set of Six Or^an SonaUis, composed by Mendelssohn many

years ago at the request of our old and highly cstecnie<l

friend, Coventry, who, having been the first to give them to

the world—and, still better, having been the first to suggest

the idea to Mendelssohn of writing them—conferreil a boon

which will always associate his name, in the minds of musi-

sicians, with that of the immortal composer himself. Mr. Rea

entered thoroughly into the spirit of the great Sonata.

The organ (vide Afujical fFor/d last week) is no ordinary

instrument. Some of the most striking points of excellence

— hitherto unknown in England—for which the French and

German builders ore famous- -find place in its scheme, besides

a few immensely efrcctivc curiosities of home growth. The

result has been thoroughly successful. No instrument we

remember to have heard lends itself so equally to the exe-

cution of all styles of music ; but most especially must all

musical auditors have remarked its singular capability of

imitating many of the most fanciful effects of the modern

orchestra.

The instrument, we understand, has been constructed on

the plans, and, in some parts, from the drawings of Mr.

Henry Snmrt, who has here given evidence of equal mechani-

cal and musical skill.

THE BACH SOCIETY.
(Prom a Cvrt'e^ponf/ettt.)

The members of the Bach Society held their usual meeting

on Monday night, in the recently-ercctud room or hall of

MesKra. Gray and Davison, organ-builders, New Road. The

completion of a large concert organ, intended for a music-hall

in Glasgow, offered an opportunity fur the pcrforiniince of

some of the groat pieces of the greatest of all organ com-

posers, and the incmlicrs of the Society were fortunate in

having access to an instrument so well adapted to exhibit

the strength and breadth of the Bach form of writing. Miss

Stirling, Messrs. J. T. Cooper, W. Rea, and E. Chipp

were the executants, and the movements selected were a

fantasia in G, sonata in £ flat, Paasacaglia Vorspi^le on the

Baptismal Choral of Luther, trio on aiioihei Lutheran hyfflftf

and three preludes and fugues.

Bach, like Beethoven, had his three periods or epochs.

One in which he could not write belter than his contenipora*

rics—a second when he wrote whut very few can now play

—

and a third in which what he wrote is above all ordinary con-

ception, and places him over and above ull musicians living

ordend. The programme would have been of higher interest

had some attention been paid to the chronology of his com-

positions. But suflicient variety was given the marked dis-

tinction of his progress in the formution of that school which

he commenced only to perfect.

THE MUSICIANS* HOUSEHOLD MEIHCINKS.
0/ a Serie* of Pretcriptiom*

No. 2.

I*UF»ERVINm Otstmekts.

Take of Decr's-suet, one ounce; of Myrrh, six grains; of

SaflVon, five grains; of B.iy-sa!t, twelve grains; of Canary-

Wine of two-years-old, a spoonful and a half. Spread it on

the inside of your shirt, and let it dry, and then pul it on.

[AVorf mominpyou wilt find you cannot change your sAirt.—

E

d.]

No. 3.

Famillau fob OrEKixo TUB Litre.

Take of Ruharb, two drachms ;
agaric trochiscal, one

drachm and a half; steep them in Claret-Wine burnt in Mace

:

take of Wormwood, one drachm ;
steep it with the rest, and

make a mass *of Pills with Syrup. Aceios. simplex. But

drink an opening broth before it, with Succory, Fennel, and

Smallege Ilut^ts, and a little of an Onion.

[AVxf morning your breath wilt omell of an Ombtt.—

E

d.]

Communicated by

1853. ALnEBTHS PABVICVLUS.

BEALE’S PROVINCIAL TOUR.

Tho follow'ing is an oulliuo of the first provincial tour of

Mr. Beale’s Operatic Company—consisting of Madame Cas-

tellan, Mdllc. Bellini, Signor Unrdoni, and Signor TagUafico,

witli Frank Mori us conductor—as determined up to the

present time :

—

August 29, Monday—Liverpool I’hilharmonic
; 30, Tues-

day—Nottingham; 31, Wednesday, Scptenihor 1, Thursday,

2, Friday—Bradford Festival; 3, Satunlay—Scarborough;

5, Monday—Manchester Gciitlcinen’s Concert; 6, Tuesday-

-

Derby; 7, Wednesday—Binninghum; 8, Thui^ay— Shef*

fitdd; 9, Friday—Harrogate and Bridlington, morning and

evening; 10, Saturday—Hull
; 12, Monday, 13, ’Tuesday*

1-1, W<Hlnc«dny, 1 5, Thunnlay, 16, Friday -Gloucester Festival

;

17, Sutuiday—Leamington; 19, Monday—Shrewsbury; 20,

Tuesday— I^eeds Musical Union; 21, Wednesday—Edin-

burgh; 22, Thursday— Glasgow; 28, Friday—Aberdeen;

24, Saturday—Edinburgh; and 26, Monday—Brighton.

ORGAN BUILDING IN BIRMINGHAM.
a Correopondmt.)

In your last you had the pleasure of laying before you)

readers a minute account of the new Organ recently erected

by Messrs. Gray and Davison, for the City Hall, Glasgow.

This week 1 have also much pleasure in recording tho pro-

gress of organ building in Birmingham, and giring a report
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of the }ftr^ oTgnn built by Mr. John Banfield, of tluit town,

for St. Paul’s Church, Prince’s-park, Liverpool.

You have always declared an affection for the good old

town of Birmingham, and have hailed every new develop*

meat of inventive genius daily starting into life from her nu*

merous manufactories; yon will rejoice therefore, to find her

keeping pace also in the more refined work of organ build-

ing, as the accounts received from the best authorities abun*

dantly testify.

1 have lately been in Birmingham, and, availing myself of

Mr. Banfield’s courteous invitation, visited his manufactory,

and was highly gratified with the opportunity thus afforded for

a thorough inspection of the organ to which we allude. In a

judicial capacity I have had frequent occasions to record my
opinion upon matters of this kind, but I must candidly admit

that I have never felt more pleasure in the discharge of my
duty than now in giving my entire approbation to Mr.

Banfield's new organ, the finest 1 think he has built.

This instrument is the princely gift of John Campbell,

£sq., lo the church in which it is to be placed. Liverpool

has indeed reason to be proud of a gentleman able and willing

to do so much in the cause of music, and I devoutly wish

that everj- town in Kngland could boast of such a patron of

the most refined and humanizing of the arts.

From the subjoined list it will be seen that this noble

organ contains no less than fitly stops, extending over a

compass of three m.tnuaU, and a pedaLboard of two and a

half octaves.

Gk&at Organ.

1.

—Open Diapason, Urge

2.

—Open Diapanou, sin^l

3.

—Stop Diaposou

4.

—CUralrella
6.— iVincipal, Urge

6.

— Principal, small

7.

—Twelfth

8.

—"Fifteenth

9.

—8csquialtra. three ranks

10.

—Fourniture, three ranks
1 1

.

— Misture, two ranks

12.

—Trumpet

13.

—Clarion

Cnoia Obqan.

14.

—Open Diapason

15.

—Dulciana
1C.—Stop Diapason, IUas

17.

— Stop Diapason, Treble

18.

—Viol-de-rtamba

19.

— -Celcstina

20.

—Principal

21

.

— Flute a Cheminee

22.

—Wald Flute

23.

—Ottaviua

24.

—Cremona

Swell Organ.

26.

—Double Open Diapason
26 —Open Dia|iasaii

27.

—'Stop Diaitasou

28 —Principal
29.—Twelfth
.30.—Fifieenlh

.31.—Mixture, three ranks

32.

—French Horn

33.

—Trumpet

34.

—Hautboy

35.

—Clarion

Pej>al Organ.

36.

— Double Open, 16 ft- metal

37.

—Double Open. 16ft. wood

38.

— Principal

39.

—Twelfth

40.

—Fifteenth

41.

—Mixture, three ranks

42.

—Trombone, 16 ft.

Couplers.

43.

—Great to Pedals

44.

—Choir to Pedals

45.

—Swell to Pedals

46.

—Swell to Great

47.

—Swell to Choir

48.

—Choir to Great

49.

—Swell to Great Sub-Octave

50.

—Pedal Octave

The most careful attention has been bestowed upon the

fointUut of the instrument. Tbe draw-stops faced with

motbe7>o’*pearl, with each name engraved in illuminated Old

£ngliah letters, present a r^cKtrchi appearance
;
and the

divisions for each manual arc easily distinguished by brass

jilatrs similarly engraved. The doors ari! peculiarly elegant,

and of novel description, being pannelled with plate-glass,

thus exposing the whole of the key-board to view, while

protected from the rude touch of curious fingers. The pedal-

board J8 arranged in a circular fonn, thus bringing the three

extreme notes within the reach of the performer without th<

inconvenience of altering his position at the organ. Indeed,

every trouble has been spared the organist in the varioia

arrangements of this instrument. It is one of the complecst

I have ever seen, and reflects the highest credit on the buiher,

who, if he had not previously established his fame, wmld
have done so now.

1 subjoin one or two extracts from the local papen, in

confirmation of my own opinion

“ .Mr. Banfield's New Organ.—During the past week <ro

have accepted an invitation from our worthy townsman, .dr.

Banfield. to visit hts organ manufactory, and inspect the hrge

instrument ho has been for some months engaged in erecting for

St. Paul's ('hun;h, Prince’s Park, Liverjnxu. Opportun-lie* so

rarely prirsont themselves for a sight of a work of such an extent,

that, although we hail previously received a list of the stops, ami
various other particulars connected with the instrument, and had

formed our own conclusions accordingly, wo must confess the

m^iitude of the work, and the exquisite finish ef all its parts,

fairly took us by surprise. 'l*hU organ cuntmiis no less than fifty

stops, aud is replete with all the modern inventions of the art,

a^m^d to which many important improvements, origuiated by Mr.
Banfield himself, have been introduced. The total number of pi|>e8

will reach, if not exceed, 2,5U0. We regret tliat w« had not the

opportunity of hearing it, but we hear rumours, that, ere long, Mr.
Baufield will bo engaged upon still greater works. Wo trust ho
will thou be induced to let bis fellow-townsmen hear and judgo
for themselves of his capabilities in organ building. Up to this time

tins is the largest instrument tliat has ever been erected in this

town, and is acknowledged to be Mr. Banfield's d'tsuvrt. We
can only add tiiat this uoblu ittstrutuent is a mujilhcent gift to the

church frftm John Campbell, E.sq., of Liverpool, brotlicr to the

Rev. Colin Campbell, once a resident among us, who only last

year presented a similar one, also from Mr. Banfield's manufactory,

to 8t. Thomas's Church, l.ancaAter, and which we are happy to

know liai! given the greatest satisfaction.”—Bimuntjhum Jounuti,

August 20th.
“ We have had the opportunity of uxamuiing the oipui built by

Mr. John Banfield, ft»r st. Paul's Church, I’rmce’s Park, Liver-

pool, consisting of three nmnuaU, two octaves and a half of pedals,

and a register of fifty stops. It is by fiir the most extensive and
complete instrument whicfi ha.s hitherto been produced in this town.
The minutest details of this huge piece of mechanism have received

the roost careful attention, ana the rcBnlt, in the opinion of well-

informed judges, entitles Mr. Banfield to dtallenge comparison

with the must dutinguished builders.”— Cou/g/es IlcrahJ,

August 25th.

CLEMENT WHITE.
Clement White sails for Australia this day, at 5

by tbc Anglesey. A number of his friends will accompany
him on board, to bid him farewell, and wish him success on

his voyage to the New World. He tikes with him four

entertainments, written expressly for him, on ballad music-
one on Irish music, one on Scottish music, one on the songs

of Dibdin, and one on modern composers and their compo*
sitions. May he prosiper in his new undertaking, and may
he come back to us in a few years, lifted up with gladness,

weighed down with ingots, and as full of heart, mirth, and
whimsicality as ever.
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MK. EDWAKD MURUAVS BESKFIT.

As wc atinounct'H. in a tW words, last week, Mr. Edward

,turrav% ihe gentlemanly and obliging aclitig nianagcr of the

b»Y.\L (Jl.YMPic Thk.\TRE, takes ilia benefit at that estahUsh*

nent on Monday evening next. Were it tho benefit of any one

•Ue we might 'be incUne<l to hope that the weather would not

.urn out |»artieularly fine on the eveiiiog in question, w) that

Vauxhidl and Cremome might not jjrove dangerous rivals, and

p event the said any one eUc having a numerous audience; but

uuler existing circninfctances we uliall di» no such thing, for the

h<ase is sure to be cninniiod to the ceiling, trroMer or tto.

*s. like monevdenders of the hraclitiah. or any other persiuv*

Slot, we never ad.'ance anything save mMUi tho best security ;^we

will give the reason for our a«lvancing this oianion. In the first

|ilae*, then, every one wlio visits the Olympic Iheatre will be

anxiiue to testify their appreciation of Mr. Edwanl Murray’s

iinvA.ying politeness and oldiging disposition. In the secoml

pliK-eiiliev will bo anxious to see *

1st.— >lr. Farren appear in his celebrated character of the

f'omirv S^piire, in the comedy of the same name.

taidly.—They will be anxious to see that universal favimrite, Mr.

I-eidj Murray, assumu once again, and for (his occasion only,

the p.rt of V!dmund (>uick in Xu bt lit I)t/ue, a part in which no

assuiiK.i three dirterent characters, and in wliicli he made such an

impressDn a year or two ago.

.^nlly.-^Tln'v will be anxious to sec Mr. Hobson in a new tarce.

by Francis Taffourd, Esq., entit1e<l Wonieti a Siituitiou

;

mid,

4th V.
—

'Hity will be anxious to sec Mr. Hobaoii aherwards

play Sbylock, m wliieU character ho has taken Loudon by storm.

William Famn, l.,cigh Murray, and Robson ! !

!

Tkr Couulru .Slyio'rr, Xot to hr Done. SJo/locl't and a new farce.

Mr. Edward Murray’s bill is one which the public will accept

with pleasure
;
the 'iiW thing we regret is that it Iuah only a single

night to run.

THE KOVAL ITALIAN OFERA.

The season came to a close on Sauird.Yy night with a

remarkably good pcrlorniancc of Roissini’s f»wy/ir/mo ftii.

The house was crouded. On no occn^^ion has the music of

this splendid opera been n.orc thoroughly enjoyed. The
ovcriurc, the nor solo in the duct (“ Dove vni ?") between

'I'amherlik and Ronconi, the slow movement of the grand

trio for the same, willi Zclger (who nas the substitute for

i*orm?s in the purl of Waller), and the A minor chorus in

the meeting of the cantons (Jinalc Act ILi, were nil re-dc*

mnndcd unanimously. The “ Corriam, corriam," (“ Suivez

ir.oi”) created a furore; nnd Tamberlik was twice recalled,

.amid enthusiastic cheering. Madame Ciistcllan sang the

beautiful air “ Selva opaca/’ which she always sings well,

better than ever
;
and the histrionic genius of Ronconi shone

coiKspiciiously in the scene where Tell shoots the apple from

the head of his son by order of the tyrannical Gcsslcr—who
could not possibly have an abU-r represcnlalive than TnglU
afico. Liicchcfi, Folonini, Mademoiselle Rellini, and Made-
nmiscllc Cotti, in the tniimr characters, all did their best

;

and the band and chorus were more than up to the mark.

In hhort, the general execution of Rossini's masterpiece was

worihy of a great tbca'rc
;

.and the Royal Jlaliiin Opera took

1(a\c of its subscribers and the public until next year with

(elal. After the opera the National An'heni was performed,

Madame Castellan singing the solo verses, A call was then

r.iisrd for Mr. Costa, who came forwaid, and was loudly

applaudul.

In reviewing the season of 1853, we mint begin by ad-

milling ll;at, with one slight exception, every pruinUc con-

t.iined in the prospectus issued in the month of March, has

been fulfilled. The one exception is to be found in the

advertised list of singers^—Maderooitelle Donielli, a ooptano,

daughter of the once celebrated tenor. Mademoiselle Don*

zelli, however, is extremely yomig ;
and another year’s study,

under the guidance of her father, before venturing into public

life, can hardly be considered a disadvantage. In her place,

moreover, the management brought forward Madame Tcdcsco,

I whose success in the Prophite was a matter of importance to

the theatre. Of six oper.'is new to the repertoire, which

were named in the prospectus, it was announced that not less

than three would be produced. Three were really produced

—Riyaletto, Bentenuto Cellini, and Jetsonda. The other

three

—

Matilda di Shabran (Rossini), Don Sehastian (Doni-

zetti), and Juana Shore (Bonetti),—may stand for further

consideration. In criticising the management of Mr. Gye,

this exactitude in the fulfilment of pledges must not be over-

looked. Good faith is one of tlu most desirable qualities in

the managerial character, and its possession cannot be too

highly esteemed. It is a great thing to direct a theatre skil-

fully, and to make it a profitable speculation ; but still

greater, even when a lo»s U entailed, to leave nothing undone

that was promised to he done, and upon the strength of which

the pub’.ic advanced their money. The complaints of sub-

scribers about the interchange of subscription nights, the

sa*jte opera given them tf»o often, ojFeras performed on their

nights which they would rather he excused from hearing

altogether, the first nights of attractive vrurks occurring as

“ extras,” and so f -rth, are private matters, which, not being

alluded to in the prospectus, it is out of our province to dis*

cuss. It is not easy to please every taste, and suit every

convenii'ncc, and the catalogue of diflicultics that bt'set the

manager of such an establishment as the Italian Opera, at

every step, must be l>oth varied and extensive.

The theatre opened (for tlic seventh season) on S.iturday,

April 7, with Aubi-r’s —T.imberlik, Formes, and

Madame Castellan, making their appearance on the occasion.

Tamberlik was indispo.scd, but nothing less than severe illncst

ever keeps this zc.aIous artist from his post ; he was compelled,

however, to omit the “ sleep ” song—the best in the opera.

The new Fenella (Mademoiselle Mcdinn .Marmet) did not

please
;
and the performance in general was condemned as

the most imsatisfactory ever remembered on an opening
night at llie Royal Italian Opera. The Thursday following

brought back II liarhierc, with Ronconi, as Fig.aro, more
than ever inimitable. A new tenor, Luccheai, made hU
dibvt, as the Count. This gentleman was recognised as s

singer of the good Italian school, but his voice and deport-

ment were commented upon—the first as somewh.it worn,

the last as unfitted to the elegaift and dashing Almaviva.
Madame Angiolinn Bosio, who had made some steps in

public favour ut the close of the season, 1832, came back
w iih marks of evident improvement ; and though the music
of Rossini is generally loo low for her, showed herself an

accomplished vocalist, altering and “ ornamenting*’ the text

of Rossini with surprising facility. In the Basilio of Formes
was ndmitterl a tu-w crcniion, as amusing as it was original,

and evidencing a vein of humour which until now hid not

been suspected in the German haeso. The excellent 'ragUa-

fico wn» welcomed as Dr. Bartolo, a part which, though
unsuited to him, he pl.iys with sir^gular efficiency

;
and the

useful Mademoiselle Coni gave Bertha’s little song, **11

vccchifito cerctt moglie,” as quaintly as of yore. The same
evening a slight divertu»ment, under the name of La Fille mtU
pard^e, was produced, in which the dancing of Mademoiselle
Bes&on, a new importation from the French Opera, waa
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applauded. Donizetti’s VJElinr <TAmore^ which shortly

followed, was relished both by the subscribers and the general

public. This delightful opera huffa must always be popular
when effectively represented ;

and though the cast suffered

in comparison with that of two seasons previously, when
Mario, Honconi, Tamburini, and Yiardot Garcia undertook
the four principal characters, it was sufficiently good to give

satisfaclinii. Madame Bosio's brilliant vocalization in Adina
was universally admired ; Ronconi's Dulcamara was, as

usual, beyond criticism—the most extravagant and the most
irresistible of buffoons ; Lucchesi was much more at his ease

in Nemorino than in Alinaviva
;
and Tagliafico, as Belcore,

again proved what a careful and conscientious artist might do
with a part not precisely in his line.

(rugUeimo Tell was produced on Thursday, April 1 4, fur the

first time, with an efficient representation of Amoldo, and,

for the first time at the Royal Italian Opera, with real success.

^\'hat neither Roger, the Frenchman, nor Ander, the German,
could effect, Tamberlik accomplished—m., sustained the

part from beginning to end without fatigue, and sang the

last and most difficult piece in (he opera with as much fresh-

ness, power, and absence of effort as the first. But it was
not merely in the ** Suivez moi,” and its surprising C in alt,

three tiroes reiterated from the chest, that Tamberlik surpassed

his predecessors ; in (he tender and passionate phrases of the

two duets and of the trio bn was quite as much their superior

as in the redoubtable ** at d«poitrine." In short, his Arnoldo,
as well os being one of his most legitimate triumphs, w'as the

best in every respect that had been witnessed in this country
—without excepting that of Duprez himself, who, it will be

remembered, sang the part, in English, at Drury-lane Theatre.

In spite of certain transpositions and cliangcs in the music,

which were inevitable, the Tell of Honconi could nut fail to

be ndinired as a genuine and intellectual performance, while

the Walter of Formes was a perfect portrait of the rugged

unbending patriot. To Madame Castellan's Matilda and
Tagliafico's Gesler it is unnecessary to r^o more than allude.

The performance in general was so good that there was no

reason why it should not have been free from all reproach.

The curtailment of some of the most exquisite of the ballet

music, however, and the substitution of thecas redouble from

the overture for Rossini's own finaU must be condemned
without reserve—the first as unnecessary, since little time is

saved, while much beauty is lost i tho last as utterly inde*

fensible. It would bo much better to cut out the fourth act

altogether, or finish with the air and chorus ** Suivez moi," as

is the custom in Paris. A similar liberty might with just as

good grace, be taken with Fxdelio and Von Oiovanni-^foT in

its way» GuiUaume Tell is quite as much a che/~d'ituvre as

either of these imperishable works.

The refUree of Orisi, as Norma, on the following Thursday,

was another grand event. The house was crammed, and an

enthusiastic reception was accorded to this long-tried and

untiring servant of the public, who, if all her fellow-artists

were sick and indisposed, would be ready to fill the stage,

and be herself an opera. Little, if any dill'erence, was re-

marked in Grisi's Norms, compared with the Norma of

recent years. The cavatina nervous, the upper notes occa*

sionally unsure, on the one hand ; the magnificent energy

of the trio with Pollio and Adalgisa, and the overwhelming

passion and affecting tenderness, the dramatic and vocal per-

fection, indeed, of the whole of the second act, on the other,

—these were the pro and con . ; and the result was one of the

old Orisi triumphs. Tamberlik was Pollio, the best ever

seen ; Formes, Oroveio, remarkable for a new and striking

reading of the last scene; and .Mademoiselle Bellini Adalgisa

(why not Castelian, or Botio, in this charming part, which,

since Corb.iri, has scarcely found a fitting representative?).

Le DiabU a Qmtre, very much compressed, was revive<l on
the sauie night for Mademoiselle Besson, and many thought

of Carlotta Grisi, and the golden days of tl»e ballet! Alter

Grisi came Mario (on the Tuesday following). The accom-
plished tenor, great actor and great singer combined, was
rapturously welcomed ; and it was no small grutificution to

find that the quality and sweetness of his unparalleled voice

bad ill no degree faded, while his singing, if possible, was
mor^ finished and satisfying than before. The part selected

for Murio's remtree was Arturo, in the Puritani. Madame
Bosio's artistic singing, in Elvira, raised her another step in

public esteem. Ricardo and Giorgio was represented by
Ronconi and Formes. Ricardo is ^most the only part out

of which Roucom can make little or nothing. It is not very

easy, by the way, to get at the true meaning of any one of

the personages in I Puritani. The story is as foggy as the

melodics are transparent and beautiful. The next opera was
Maria de Pohan (Tuesday, May 3), in which two new singers

appeared— Mademoiselle Albini, a toprano (Maria) and

Mademoiselle Nantier Didide, a contralto (Armnndi di Gondi).

The first was a failure ; the second a success. It was sug-

gested that Mademoiselle Didiee's voice was ratlicr a mezzo

eoprano than a contralto; and this has been substantiated by

subsequent performances of the lady, who has, nevertheless

won, and fairly won, the favour of the habiiiu t. Wh.it lias

kept Donizetti’s most feeble opera on the stage, however, has

been chiefly, if nut entirely, the superb acting of Ronconi, as

the Due de Chevreuse. His last scene is unsurpassed by

any tragic demonstration of the histrionic art. ChaJais is a

part unworthy of Tainberlik, who makes a great deal of it,

notwithstanding.

On Thursday, May 5tb, the always welcome Zucrezm
Borg'xa woa produced—always welcome, not meredy on ac-

count of its own merits, as the best of Donizetti's operas,

but because, performed as it has been of late years at this

theatre, it is, take it all in all, the most perfect representation

on tJie Italian operatic stage. The acting and singing of

Grisi and Mario, as Lucrezia and Gennaro, are acknowledged

to be unrivalled, and stand in no need of description or

eulogy; while in Ronconi (as before him, in Tamburini) they

met with an Alphonso of the right stamp. But, while Tam-
burini has found a successor, Alboni who, with her incom-

]>arablc Brindisi," shared the triumphs of the three princi-

pal performers, has never been replaced, nor is she likely

ever to be replaced, in Maffeo Orsiui. Mademoiselle Nantier

Didiee did all that could be expected of her, was encored in

the song, and made a really favourable impression ;
but the

boundless enthusiasm of the earlier time it was not in this

clever and improving artist to excite. Tagliafico’s Gubeita

(Lucrezia's confidant) fornis one in tlic series of small charac-

ters to which that singer, by study and forethought, has given

a significance, and almost an interest, never previously at-

tached to them. The first night ol Lucrezia Ihrgia was one

of tlte most brilliant of the season ;
ami, often as it has been

since, its attraction has remained unabated to the end. The
union of the three great elements of good drama, good music,

and good execution, at once explains its success. The
absence of one of the three has been fatal to many a work of

merit, and even to some works of genius.

The first of the three promised novelties >vaa introduced

on Saturday, May 14, in the shape of HigoUtto —an opera

"semt-serid,’* in four acts, the book founded on Victor Hugo’s
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pUy of Lt Roi the music composed by Verdi. We
entered at great length into the pretensions of this opera at

the time, and more than one hearing since has but little

modified the opinion vre felt compelled to announce. A cer-

tain degree of success which Rigoldto achieved with u very

important class of the public (that is, very important to the

theatre), viz., the subscribers, may be traced principally to

the manner in which the opera was placed upon the stage.

It was very powerfully cast, and every character was well

suited to its representative. The King’s fool (or rather the

Duke’s—since Hugo’s thamati* /wrsoius are metamorplioie<i

to suit the atmosphere of Italy, where, it is to be presumed,

ni$ ne s'amtuent pat), the hero of the play—RigoleUo—was

one of Ronconi’s most finished and masterly impersonations,

uniting the comic and the serious in a remarkable manner.

Mario’s Duke of Mantua was as enchanting as the ideal

Don Juan himself (fancy Mario as Don Juan I) ; and

the trite but catching baJIaia, L’ Donna e mobile.” rung

from the delicious voice of the most irresistible of tenors,

could not fail to bewitch the fairer part of the audience.

Madame Bosio’s execution of the very difficult, and not very

grateful, music allotted to Gilda (Higoletto’s daugliter) dis-

played her accomplishments as a vocalist to singular advan-

tage. Madame Nanticr Didk^, as Magdalen, sister of the

bravo, Sparafucilc, was so captivating that you scarcely

pitted the victims she was the means of decoying to the

assassin’s den
;

while T^b&fico, as the bravo himself, made
a striking addition to his gallery of finished miniature por-

traits. Add to this, that the orchestra and chorus, by an

unusual number of rehearsals (more than were .accorded to

Fidflio), had been trained to a high degree of |icrfcction
; that

the costumes and appointments were new and splendid; and

Otat the talents of Mr. Beverley, secured to the estublishment

from the commencement of the season, had now for the first

time a chance of being exhibited—a chance of which that

eminent aKist did not neglect to avail himself; and such

favour as was bestowed upon the opera of RigoUUo can hardly

be a matter of astonishment. If the music presented nothing

to the admiration of connoisseurs beyond the clever and

really dramatic quartet, in Act IV (“Bella figlia dell’amorc”),

where Rigolctto and his daughter overhear the Duke protest-

'

ing his love for Magdalen —that was not the fault of the

manager, who did as much to insure a good reception for

Rigoletio as was ever done in London for any opera, and

much more than has been done for the majority. In short,

the true verdict ts no more nor less than that Mario, Ronconi,

Bosio, Nanticr Didi^, Tagliafico, Polonini (the old noble-

man who curses RigoleUo), Beverley, Costa, orchestra, and

chorus, by a very perfect and effective combination of talents

succeeded in gaining several favourable hearings for an opera

of no great merit, with a drama which, though not devoid of

interest, is absurd, and music which, beyond a few pretty

tunes, a certain degree of fluency, and one very good quartet,

contains really nothing to be praised. Rohaio U Outvokt,

given on Monday, May 23, in place of a subscription night

later in the se.ison (one of the causes of complaint on th?

part of subscribers and booksellers), brought out Madumc
Julienne, for the first time this season, in the part of Alice.

Madame Julienne is an extremely clever artist of the pure

French school ; but for some cause not immediately appa-

rent, she has only made one real “ hit” in London. That

was in the Mariiri of DLmizetti, whielihas not been produced

this season. Moreover, although Tamberlik is as good a

Roberto as could be wished, and Bertramo one of the

most ehancteriitie and elaborate personifications of the Ger-
man Formes, the first of the French operas of Meyerbeer
seldom proves so attractivo at the Royal Italian Opera as the
last two. Nevertheless, in a musical point of view it

is not inferior to either of the others; and by many, indeed,
it is preferred. Why, then, it does not please as much
it would be hard to explain, unless the fact that it is

nearly always performed in a comparatively negligent manner
may be accepted as a conclusive reason. The Isabella of
Madame Castellan, one of her best characters, was as efficient

as usual ; and another incident of the evening was the first

appearance this season of the German tenor StigelH, whose
Rambaldo was excellent in all respects. The opera was pre-

sented without a rehearsal, and the execution was slovenly
throughout. Verdi’s £rna»i soon followed; and Madame
Bosio, being indisposed, was replaced in (he port of Elvira by
Mademoiselle Albini, who produced much the same impres-
sion upon the public as in Maria di Rohan. Signor Belletti,

from Her Majesty’s Theatre, made his first appearance here at

Don Silva, and was decidedly successful. Ronconi was Don
Carlos, and Tamberlik Brnani, but all to no purpose ; Emcmi
without an Elvira it insupportable. Of the Huguetujit, pro-

duced on the following Thursday, with Grist, Mario, Castellan,

Formes, Belletti, Tagliafico, Stigvlli, and Nantier Didiie ia

the chief parts, little requires to be said. Tiiere was an over-

flowing house ; it was a drawing-room day ; Her Majesty

and tuile were present, and all the “ Rite" in court attire ; the

theatre presented a brilliant aspect; and the {>erforniance was

one ot first-rate excellence. The only novelties in the cast

were Belletti as 8t. Bris, and Kantier Didi^e as Urbann. The
gentleman wae a really valuable acquisition in the secondary

but very important part of the chief of the Catholic noblemen.

The lady’s |)crformancc was highly meritorious; but the

reroemhnince of Alboui, and the second song of the page,
“ No, no, no,” composed for her by Meyerbeer, prevented

satisfisetion from being altogether unchequered with ri'gret.

The Valentine, Raoul, and Marcel were at formerly ;
and

while such artists as Grisi, Mario, and Formes are at band

there is little chance of Meyerbeer’s second and best French

opera losing one atom of its attraction—frequently as it is

produced.

Mftdamc Medori, from St. Petersburg^of whom so much
was anticipated, and who wna to rival, if not surpass Gtiri~
made her^/^r/fon Saturday, June the Maria di Jioham.

Madame Medori did not rival Grisi, much less surpass her;

but she ochieved a brilliant and woll-merited success. Her
voice, a very fine and cicar-loned eoprano, was deservedly ex-

tolled, and she was recognised as an actress of no common
ability. In short, for the first time in England, a Maria was

found worthy of association with the Enrico of Ronconi. A
great lift was thus given to the opera, and more riian one op*

portunity afforded, in eonscqueiice, of witnessing one of the

grandest pieces of tragic acting in modern times. It was worth

sitting out the whole of a much feebler composition to witness

' the last scene, as played by Ronconi, Tamberlik, and Madame

I

Medori. 'The same night a new and exceedingly pretty

I

diverH/tmneni, entitled Flrureite, founded upon the French

baRft o( Lee Sept Pirhh, 'ftM produced, with scenery by Mr.

Beverley, and costumes of the h.andsoniest. Mademoiselle

Besson’s dancing in this was greatly admired, and her improve-

ment was tlie theme of general comment. The following

Saturday the opera of nfuremUo CW/mi, by Hector Berlius,

which had been in rehearsal for a long tinie previously, was

produced under the immediate direction of the composer, and
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roet with the came fate which attended it in Paris, where i^

was first brought out in 18S8. Every pains was taken with

the performance. Tambcrlik, Formes, Tagliafico, Zelger,

Madame Jullienne, and Mademoiselle Didiee, who were in*

trusted with the principal parts, did all that was possible to

render them efieciive ; the orchestra and chorus wore beyond
praise ; and the mwr en 9cin€ left notliing to be desired.

Nevertheless, the opera was condciuned
;

and the manage-
ment did not think it expedient to bring it forward again.

This was the second of the promised novelties. The first per*

formanceof the Praphiu (on Friday, July 1) was interesting

for two reasons. Madame Tcdesco, from the Grand Oj>era in

Paris, made her J^lut as Fides ; and Tamberlik for the first

time essayed the character of Jean of Leyden—-Orisi and
Mario having abandoned the principal parln. Madame
Tedesco, without effacing the remembrance of Viardot

Garcia, or of GHsi, her successor, tdiUined an honour-
able success. Me need not repeat the enumeration

of this bady's qualities as a singer and as an actress, which,

as the PrvjtheU has been repeatedly performed, must be fresh

in the memory of our readers. Madame Tedesco baa played

no other part in London ; but her Fides was enough to

establish her a favourite with the public. Of 7'amberlik’s

Prophet our first impression remains unchanged. In the

passages of energy, such as "Re del cielo," and thebac*
chanalian in the last act (‘* Beviam")> he is superior to his

admirable predecessor ; but in those of sentiment and ten-

di rness, like the dream, with its beautiful air, and, above all,

in the highly dram.'ilic scene of the coronation, where the false

prophet is obliged to pUy the impiistor even so fur as to deny
and renounce hit own mother, he has not been able to equal

him. Nevertheless, Tamberlik's Jean is a fine performance,

incomparably beyond any we have seen, except Mario's; and
the more familiar he becomes with the part the more nearly

will he approach the desired perfection. Of Madame Cas-

tellan (Bertha), Tagliafico (Oberlhal), Formes, Stigclli, and
Polonini (the Anabaptists), there is nothing new to say. An
unusual impetus was given to the btdUi by Mademoiselle
Plunkett, whose dancing in the welbktinwn skating scene

was lively, neat, and eniruinttni. The engagement of this

popular dametue was another boon on the part of Mr. Gye to

the subscribers, since her name was not in the prospectus.

On Thursday, July 14, Mozart's Don OwfxtnHi w.as played,

for the only time this season. ^Vhy for the only time may
be easily* explained. Don Giovaunit the greatest opera ever

composcr.l, is also the most difficult to he put upon the stage.

The characters arc numerous, and all of the highest import-

ance to tlie general effect. But most of all im|)ortant is that

of the hern, which, besides demaudlng a combination of vocal

and histrionic ability granted to few', exacts, more than any
other part in Italian opera, a special ph^ique and deportment

for the absence of which genius itself can hardly atone. Ron-
coni failed in Don Giovanni last year

; and Signor Belletti

on the present occasion followed his example. Ronconl
failed from a misconception of the character

;
BcUctti from

inability to represent it under any circumstinccs. Madame
Bosio, too, who ought to be so good an Elvira, was imper-

fect in the music ; and Madame Medori, though the best

Donna Anna we have seen after Grisi, offended the ears of

the polite by unwarranted alterations of the text. The
Ottavio of Tambcrlik, the Leporello of Formes, the Zerlina

of Madame Castellan, the Masetto of Polonini, and last, not

least, the Commendatore of Tagliafico displayed all the ex-

cellence for which they had previously been noted. The
opera, however, bad not been rehearsed, and the performance.

on the whole, was quite unworthy of the theatre. Thus, for

two consecutive seasons, a work which never ceased to draw
money to the treasury until now, has been sacrificed to incom*
petent execution. Im Favorita and Oiello came out shortly

after Don Gicnxmni, and by the admirable manner in which
they were performed made up for the deficiencies in Mozart’s

ituvrr. Nothing need be said of Grisi and Mario in tho

first, unless that it is doubtful whether the hero and heroine

in Donizetti's laboured opera were ever so well perfonned on
the French, or indeed on any other stage. Signor Dclletti’s

Alfonso IX. was so good in every respect that his Don Giovanni
was foi^otteii and forgiven. The single performance of OtcUo

was ono of the greatest treats of the season. Otello is the

best part of Tamberlik, and Desdemona one of the best of

Grisi. Both were in high force, and all those who were
present (not so many as there would have been hid not Ros-
sini’s opera been substituted at a late hour for La Favorita)

were delighted beyond measure. The production of Spohr’a

Jt^tomda (Saturday, August fitli), is of such recent date,

and so lengthened a description was given of the work
and its performance, that it is enough to refer to it now
as one of the principal and most interesting musical events of

the season, besides being the third and last of tho promised

novelties. The composer bad himself engaged to direct the

performances, as he did those of Futut last season; but owing
we understand, to the time expended in rehearsing

CeUinit Dr. §pohr found nothing ready at the appointed time.

His duties as Kapdmda^ to the J^lcctor of Hesse Cassel re-

called him home before the first performance. Every pains,

however, was bestowed upon the work, in his absence, by Mr,
Costa; and the execution was highly creditable to the

theatre. A line in allusion to tho farewell performances of

Grisi and Mario, whose projected trip to the United Stales

endowed them with a special interest, must bring tills retro-

spect to a close. More crowded audiences were never assem-

bled in a theatre, nor was ever enthusiasm more unanimous

;

while, as if to make their patrons tlio more keenly feel their

temporary loss, tho two popular favourites surpassed them-

selves on each occasion. The last operas in which Grisi and
Mario appeared were La F*aoonita, the HugnomUt and Luertna

Borgia.

We believe, that, on the whole, the season has been sue*

cessfiil, though by no means so brilliant as was expected,

from the fact of there being no opposition. Tlierc are many
who think that opposition is a good thing^stimulating tho

directors on either side, and exciting the interest of the

public—but we have no inclination to discuss tho question

now. That more might have been done than has been done

this season by a theatre standing alone and unshackled we

can Well believe, and that some errors ofjudgment have been

committed is equally credible. Still, it cannot be denied

that there has been a large amount of novelty, and that the

subscribers have had reason to be satisfied with the variety of

the entertainments. Of primadcnna$ there were too many.

Two of them—Matl.imc JulHenne and Madame Medori—only

Appeared two or three limes ; one of them—Madame Todcsco

—sang in the Projihett, and nothing else ;
while, in conse-

quericc of the anharra^eti de9 ne/wssr#, some of Grisi's best

operas were laid on the shelf. The want of a real confratio,

moreover, has been felt in the loss of Srfniramide, Dx Donna

del Lago, and other popular and attractive works. But, all

deficiencies taken into account, wo find no great reason to

complain of the general result of the season. The orchestra,

under Mr. Costa—in spite of the absence of Pinlti and Bot-

tesini, solo violoncello and double bass—baa maintained its
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pfficipncy
;
while the choru.i has shown signs of improvement,

except when ojKsras have been given without rehearsal, which
should never on any account be tolerated. The engagement
of Mr. Beverley Wiis judicious step ; but his talents have
not Wii allowed sndicient scope for development- In

RujofrUo alone, among the new operas, were the powers of

that gentk-ninn advamngcously exhibited, although the

Eastern scenen* of Jf*9o»da would have afforded him an ex-
cellent opportunity. The zeal and activity of Mr. Harris

—

displayed in the production of all the operas in which speciacU

it a feature—as usual, call for praise; and Mr. Alfred Me>lon
has evinced bis accustomed talent as lender of the ballet.

Until next season, then, we bid adieu to the Royal Italian

Opera.

—

I'hnfs.

GERMAN OREUA AT DRURY LANK.
When the Royal Italian Opera dosed its doors on Saturday

night, we consoled ourselves with the thought, that now our

operatic labours were brought to a termination, and we couhl

reckon on disposablenighls. But vain the thought—our labours

had rot terminated—our nights were not disposable—we had

reckoned beyond our reckoning. On Monday night, Diury-

lane opened wide its ponderous jaws, and yawned for imiUi-

tudes. Moreover, it entice I them with the promise of song,

mid a fair treat. Yaw ning for imiltitndes it yawned for us
;

for wheresoever peoples aggregate, there is mir place of pur-

pose and call. The song ami the treat were welcome, albeit

we yearned for a placid home evening, to woo domestic free-

dom far from the noise of art, sHpf>ered ns to foot, ami un-

kerduelWl aii to neck. Wu were disappointed. Wc had to don
our bluchers and tic our barceloims. Moreover, we had to

pay for a cab. This was the unkindest cut of nil.

Drury Lane, in reality, opened on Monday night with a

goodly operatic company, a large and important orchestra,

and a uumrrous and eilicient body of choristers. Among
the singers were Formes the herculean, Heicbart the pleasing,

Zimnurmaii the lively, and Curadori the new. The novelty

claims attention first. Madame Caradori is not unkown to

fame. She is an artist of considerable repute in Italy,

Germany, and Turkey* Madame Caradori some two months
since, had been specially recommended to ourselves in a

laconic epistle from the whimEtcal Vivicr, which is worth re-

cording. The epistle consisted of the back of a loose en-

velope, folded corner-wise, and contained the following em-
phatic and irresistible appeal

Cher

—

Mons. et Madame Canulori—Voikl
Constantinople Ic* possedsii

;

Maiutconiit, e'est Londres!

. • Pisiao.

Vivier did not deal with us dishonestly in recommending
Madame Caradori to us. She is a singer to be recommended
and commended—but first commended. She possesses a fine

and powerful soprano, uses it admirably, and is .^together a

singer of no ordinary pretensions. As an actress she has

energy, abandon^ and purpose. She moves well, she stands

well, and poses well—which proves, saiisfactorily, she does

not impose. Moreover, she is natural .and easy. As a
Woman, Madame Caradori is moulded large, but she is moulded
well and significautly. Madame Caradori is a decided ac-

quisition to the operatic stage.

The opera was Freiichutz. Formes was Caspar, Rcichart,

Max ; Mftdame Ziminenuan, Anna ; and Madame Caradori,

Agatha.

The performance was received enthusiastically by a

crowded audience, ami Form- s—the great gun of the even-

ing— w:is more than ever and applauded. The Caspar

of Formes is a grand and picturesque imperson.ation ; and

never was it grander or more picturesque than on Monday
evening. Formes was encored in the famous drinking song,

and ill the splendid ** revenge" scena he was boisterously

applnueled.

Herr Rricharl made a c.’ipital Max. Ic was the first time

we had seen the popular concert singer on the stage, and the

impression he made was decidedly favouribic. He is per-

fectly at home on the beards, and feels quite at his ease io

opera. The magnificent song, ** O, I can bear iiiy fate no

longer,"—one of the finest tenor airs ever written—he gave

with so much unexa^erated feeling and expression, that the

first movement was unanimously rcdcmandi^. He was ex-

cellent in the incantation scene.

Madame Zimmerman made a lively and agreeable Anns.
She sang her two charming songs with point and facility, and

was warmly greeted.

Madame Caradori's grand coup was, as a matter of course,

in the long .and .irduous scena in the second act,—" Before my
eyes beheld him "—wo plead ignorance to the Tontonir

tongue. She sang it like a musician and a vocalist, *nml wu
received with cheers by the whole house. She became s

favourite with her first csj:ay.

Herr Doering—who played Zamiel last year—was it f—st

the Koyol Italian Opera, appeared as the fiend huntsman on

this occasion.

Tl»e performance throughout was received with the utmost

demonstrations of delight and good humour. Better the

opera would have gone certainly had there been more pains

taken at the rcheartnls—but wr must not be churls, nor must
we suffer the Royal Italian Ojiera to spoil lu. The perform-

ance of /VeisrAafa was a good performance of its endeavours.

After the opera, the National Anthem was sung, and then

a ballet called I.eolinc was produced, ami put upon the »toge

with great neatness. But we have not space to analyse.

FieUchutz was re|>eated on Tuesday, and again attracl»*d

amnnerous audience, and sent everybody away delighted and

gratified.

On Thursday evening Lacresia Jiurgia was given in tbe

Italian language; and, aliliough we trembled for the ptr-

fornnanco, coming so soon after the gorgeous display at Covent

Garden, it was really so excellent, that our fears were sooo

numbed into insensibility. The cast of the principal parts

may be guessed Madam© Caradori, Lucrezia; iUrr

Ueichart, Gennaro ; Herr Formes, Duke Alphonso. A lady,

whom the bills—'neither Missing, M.Tdaming, nor .Made-

moisclliiig—entitled Adelaide Wcinthal, appeared us Muffto

Orsini.

Madame Caradori displayed a thorough acquaintauce with

the Ituliun school of voculixition. She had evidently studied

the part of Lucrezia earnestly, and made herself perfectly at

home in both acting and singing. In the aria d^inirata^

" Com'c bi'ilo," she was, perhaps, deficient in the sauvity and

facility which that very charming cavatina demands ; but is

the finale to the first act, when the nobles taunt her, and she

retorts ; in the famous trio in the second act, where Alpbonso
tenders the poison to Genmiro ; and the subsequent duct,

wlten Lucrezia makes Gennaro take the antidote, she was
really very fine, and excited the audience to quite an enthu-

siasm. Madame Caradori's singing also in the last scene was
admirable, and left little or nothing to be desired ; and she

Digitized by Google
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acted throu}(hout with considerable force and impetuosity.

On the whole, in Luerrsia Borgia, Madame Cardori displayed

an amount of talent which entitles her to be placed among
artists of u high rank.

The Gennaro of Herr Rcichart was excellent. Pleased as

we were with the young Germ-an tenor's Max in the Freitchut:^

we had much more reason to be jileascd with his Gennaro

in Lucrexia iSorgia. His voice is well adapted to the music,

and his appearance aUo is more in his favour. The part seems

familiar to him, and if he has not played it before, he must

have been admirably instructed. Tlie b.illala '* Di Pescator,”

was given with very great tenderness and feeling by Herr

Reichurt, and product a sen^tible effect. In the trio and

duet above'incntioned, w e could hardly have desired any sing>

ing mure expressive uud sympathetic in the first, or more

energetic and p-assionate in the second. Herr Reichartacted

with evident purpose, and displayed both skill and judgment

in all he attempted. The death scene was managed most

artistically, and concluded a performance which was univer-

sally admired.

The Alphonso of Formes must be pronounced original.

The conception is entirely his own. Instead of making the

Duke malignant, concentrated like Boa in the wood,*'

cold-blooded ami hypocritical—as Tamburini made him, and

as Konconi makes him—the great Past and the great Present

agreeing on this point—Formes makes him fiery— fiery,

fiery Duke,” Lear—uncompromising, hold of tongue, .and

impetuous. The text speaks for Tamburini and Ronconi—
Formes appeals to tradition, which, whether it says for him

or against him, wc know not. But wliai Formes conceived,

that he executed to ndmirution. lie may have erred in

notion- in putting his notion into action he erred not.

Vocally speaking, Formes sang magnificently, and produced

an immense impression in tlic grand scene in Act 2nd. The

Revenge song was powerfully and graphically rendered, and

was rc-demanded d grandt ent.

Of the novelty of the evening—Adelaide Weinihal—we

have no doubt w’c shall be enabled to speak more favourably

on a future occasion. She was so frightened, she could

hardly o|>eii her mouth, and, upon being Uudered a few I

sibillatory objections, she actually sited tears. 1 hanks to

the gallantry of the audience, who applauded her with might

and main, ami to Herr Rcichart, who soothed her with tender

words and ktnd palms, she recovered so far as to bo enabled

to give the “Brindisi* with at least some elfect. To judge

of the f.dr artiste under tltc circumstances would be impos-

sible. To judge impossibly, we should say, ihnt Adelaide

Weinihal had a good contralto voice, with rather a doubtful

method, and that she ntight be fushioned into shape. Who
the lady is wc know not. At the end of the first verse of

the ** Brindisi,*’ she was enthusiastically cheered and persis-

tently encored, and repeated the song in a hurricane. So

much for ungenerous oppusiiion.

At the fall of the curtain, the three principal artists were

summoned
;

after which u single demand was made for

Madame Caradori, who came on ;
and again the three; when

a call was raised for Adelaide Weinthal, who appeared, led by

Herr Ueichart, the audience receiving her with thunders*

Tlie liallfl FonUixiinxu, L<*)line^ followed, in which there were

so 5»e pleasing dances and Uibl^atijr. Mdlles, D’Aiitonie

and Louise Bianche were the principal dunxtuies.

Luo'txia lirngUi will be repealed it-night, with the second

act of introducing Mist Cicely Nutt, her first

appearance on the stage.

Foreign.

Kew Yoax.—From the American papers we Icatn the safe

arrival of JuUien and his parly. We extract the following

from the New York Uerald of August 8

nie signs of the times Indicate a most vigorous theatrical cara-

jMsign, and there seetus to be n<» reason to doubt that wc shall have

plenty of amiweraent of all kinds. New York will soon liecome like

I’arU and Ixn»don, where there is an amlience for everything In

America, talent in the show ” line U generally patronised as

much as it deserves, ami so ready are the people to reward merit

tlwt they aomelhnes Imve the “ brummagem ” inftjcted on them in

lieu of the true metal- llie weekly communications w iili London

ami Baris, the rapid dilTusiuu of the French la^gul^;e among all

ranks of our citizens, and other causes, have, how’cvor, combined

against the efforts of charlatans, and wc are now perfectly familiar

with the names and positions of all persons of eminence on the

Kngliah or Frencli st^e. We hail, therefore, the an iviJ of JuUien

with delight : for the man wJio lias educated the vulgar mind up to

g(Kxl music, instead of pandering d(»wn to vitialtMl taste, must bo a

genius. His first concert is to be given on the 22th of August, at

Castle (tiirden.

The “Wizard of the Baton” arrived here yesteniay in the

“ Baltic.” He was received by a mimber of his personal friends, and

conducted to a splendid new carriage, drawn by four bay liorses,

from the stable# of Mr. W. ('owan, and driven by that gentleman.

Mon.**, and Mmc. JuUien, with Ur. Joy, entered this saporb turn-

out ami were driven to their hotel—the Clarendon. Shortly after

midnight the jiarty was serenadetl by Adams' comet band, under

the direetiuu of ^fI Coates.

The Italian operatic performances were to continue in the

theatre at Castle Garden, until the 24th insUnt. After tliat

they will make way for JuUien and remove to Niblo’s. The

last opera was Lucrezia liovgint thus cast~"Lucrcxia, Stefiu-

noni ; Gennaro, Salvi ;
Alfonso, Badiali

;
Maffeo Oraini,

P.ntti-Strakosch. The performance was praised in the

.\merican p-apers.

In the following we think the 2,ew York Htrald reckons

without its host :

—

Grisi, long iho queen of the lyrical drama, and Mario, tlic

greatest living tenor, wiU positively arrive in September. The new

opera house in Fourteenth-slruet cajinot he got ready for their

tUbuU and they will appear in concerts at Melroj^litaii Hidl.

I Tliey will commence ulxmt October tirnt. So much for music.

Wlmt with Grisi and Mario, and JuUioii, and the opera, we shaU do

very well indeed.

It appears tliat the caution-money, or ratlicr the stipulated

sum, is, after all, not yet forthcoming. The visit of Mario

and Grisi to the United Stales, tliercfore, is, to say the least

of it, apocryphal. Grisi, who is at present in the Isle of

Wight, will not accompany Mario to Italy, which looks

ominous ;
since the object of her projected visit there was to

take leave of her mother, previous to her departure for the

New \Vorld. On the other hand, Mario has positively declined

to go to St. Petersburg for the winter, where, nevertheless, he

is little shoit of idolised ;
hut tigain, on the other other hand.

Colonel Itagaiii, Grisi's uncle, has been accorded the privdege

of the Italian Theatre in Paris, which is again ominous.

Time, however, will show.

Prom the .Vein York Umiid wo gather the following miscel-

laneous news :

—

The theatres sie sll engaged ill the gettii* up of novelties for

the ensuing season, whieh promises to be brilliant. Mr. burton,

the comuduiii, opens on Wednesday evening, and has adopted the

one-price system, fifty cents to all i«rts of his house. Mr. George

llolUnd, who Us been engaged at New Orleans for the past three

is atuoiig the company. Ibc habitttf^ of Mitchells

Olvmpie will give him a welcome. Messrs. Placidc, Andrews,

Joiinslon, and other public favourites are in the comply.
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The Broedwey theatre closed on Selurday night, when Mr. and

Mf*. Barney William* made their last appearance. It will open

on Monday, the 15th iintant, for the regular aoaaon. Mr. J.

BiUbee is engaged; also Miss Jean M. Davenport. Mr. Forrest

is to appear early in the season ;
and possilily Mr. .Tames U.

Anderson. „ . .

Mailame Anna Tliillon’s Arlinc, in the flci*e<smn Oirl, has

proved very attractive at Niblo's. It is to 1)0 repeated again this

evening. Everybody ought to hear " You'll remomber mo,’

" When the fair land of I’olamI," and “ Dome with the Gipsy

Bride," once more. Mr. Frazer is the tenor.

The siilh la-ncSt of the “ American Dramatic Fund Association
’

is announced to take place nest Friday oveniiig, at CastloGarfcii.

A CTcat many prominent members of the profession in New York

hAve voluntcerffi, Ami the public will hnve tlie witbfAetioM of

Aiding A cliArilAblc object, fhe fund is C8tAhli:«lu’d for the benefit

of decayed Actor*. By the pA)^!^ of a certain sum per year,

they are entitled to receive ten dollars per week after the Age of

sixty years. We believe that nearly the w1u»1d amount (*20,000)

dollars) of sinking fund has been raUed, imd the society i» nearly

rcAdy to commence work.

Mr. Thorne ha§ been doing business at the St, Charles Tliealre

The new play of TAf CWdj is now Ixunc played
;
tho princiiml

character* by Mr. I-ewU Mc*taycr. Mr. Seymour, Mrs. Bninlon,

Ac. It wa* written by iMr. Shirlev Brooks for Mr*. Koelcy.

— Tlie trial* of Poor Olii Vnde Tom liAve altnu-ted crow<ls to the

National, and it will be continued during this week. The version

i* from the jwn of Mr. G. Aiken, a young actor-author, of Boston.

He sold the manuscript for tweutv-five dollar*. Mr. J. Prior

and wife have been engaged at the Natiimal. Baniiim opened his

theatrical season last week. The French drama, PnaVtM, is the

attraction, 'fhe Bowery is doing well. Mi** Julia Turnbull, a

“native here," appears ihie evening. Also Messni. Cony and

Taylor, aasisted by their trained dog*. On dit, that Mr*. Hamblin

will soon take the rein* of managoniont. I'hc Uippodrome is still

attractive. Next Friday, Mr. J. A. Duinblcton has a coinpiimou-

lary ben^t, when tlm' horses “Lady .SiilTolk" and “ Mac," are

announced to trot a match round 'the course. Mr. John E.
j

Owens ha* taken manv people to the ton of Mont Blanc in a plea-
i

sant and cheap atvle. the Uou!»*ett Family sailwi for San Francisco,

in the " Northern Light," la*t Friday. Kate Hayes, Elise Bi*eac>

clanti and Virginia Whitmg’I^iririi, arc concertising in South

America, along Oie Pacific shore. Tim Eagle Theatre is the only

one now open in B<Y*ton. J. II. Hobinson i.s the manager. The
Museum opens to-night. The Howard Athen,Tum on the 22nd-

We have no information as to the prospects of the National

Theatre. The new Opera>hoii*e will not bo completed until

December 1. The Tung-hook-tong Dramatic Company have

been delivered to the C-ommissioiicrs of Kinigratiuii. There are a

large number of theatrical pcujdc in New York at (his time, atid

almost any kind of talent can he had at almost any price.

The Nett York Etening Jdirroi\ August 9, has the follow-

ing about Jullicn :
—

Mons. Jclukn.

We had the pleasure of a visit this moiiiing from this dis-

tinguished kiiiglit of the l>aton, who U a stout, jolly -looking fellow,

apparent^ not over thirty years of i^'e. tic is a native, wn
believe, of Switierland, and waslHimhigh in the Alp*, whose thunder.*

and echoes he has set to music in a style of grandeur only Cfpialhnl

by “ Childe Harold’s" description*. Mons. JnlHen ij* accom-
panied by our old friend Dr. .lov

;
and, witli the AKsistance of such

good advisers atul matMger* a* i)r. Joy and W. F. Brough, lie has
nothing to look for in this country but a year of triumph*.

From the ship news of the New York Ilerald we further

gstlier the following account of a concert, given on hoard the
*' Baltic," on her passage to New York, l>caring, among others,

Jullicn

Tlic *‘ Baltic " bring* one hundred ami sixty paBSongers, amimg
whom we notice the names of BUhop M‘llvaine, of Uliio, General
Cooper, the Hon. T. Butler King, Alien Dodworth, and the
JuUiOQ tro^p«.

There was a splendid concert given on board the " Baltic" on the

passage. Old Neptune w'as the leader, assisted by Jullicn. The
following was the programme

GRAND CONCERT.

TO DB QITBIV THIS (SATUEOAY) BTB2«mU I7t TUB DUUMQ-EALOOB,

At Halt-uast Eight o'clock.

PROGRAMME.
Pabt I.

1

—

Solo, pianoforte, Miu Massott-.*

2—

-Ballau, “ Cunstanco," Mrs. Bletheu

3

—

Solo, comet -a pistou, Mr. Allen Dodworth ...

4—

Ballad, ** What would you say, love?" Mr.
Wlicelcr

6—Sottg. “Annie I^aurie," Mrs. Blethcn...

—Boio, Piccolo, Nightingale walla," M. JuUien

Part II,

1— -Bolo. pianoforte. Mi** Massett.

2

—

Ballat], “ PU remember thee,*' Mr. Jenkins ...

3—

Andante, “Departure of the Baltic”

DoRcriptive, M. JuUien, Mr. Dodworlli, Miss

Mas«otl, Mr. Bargh, Mr. Besscr.

4

—

Comic Sf»ng, “ My Normandie Maid," Mr. Cook

5—

Trio. “Breathe «oft, ye winds,” Messrs.

Wheeler, Jenkins, and Besscr

corn^-a-pistoii. piano accompaniment,
Mr. Allen Dodworth and Miss Massett

Venli Finale, National Song and chorus, “'fhe

star-spangled Bannor,” Air. Wheeler.

N.B.—At the close of tho concert, contribution* will be

received in aid of “ the destitute children of deceased eeamcn.”

The artair pa*<sed off exceedingly well. We learn from Purser

Craig, that JiiUien's execution of the “ Nightingale Waltx," upon

the piccolo, was really oxtraonUnaiy, atul gave great satlsfartioD.

Mr. Dwiworth excited the highest anmiralion by hi* fine perform-

ances
;
and tliG amateur* were excellent, and were praiMMl, a» few

arlisUe arc praised, by Old Neptune in his peculiar gruff way.

The iimount of money realized w.is two hundred dollars.

Hambuho .—On dit, thnt Madame Jenny Lind-Ooldschmidt

is about U> become n mother.

Berlix, 14^A.—Marie Taglioni is now attracting at

the royal Opera-house. The iUfffon, by Auber, has lately

been revived. At KrolFs Theatre, Lortzing’s opera, Der
Wildachut^, has been given twice. Dr. Theodore Kullak, the

Court pianist, has returned from Schandnu.

Dresden.—Adolph Henseit, before his rolorn to St.

Petersburg, has announced hU inteiiliuu of giving a concert

here, for the benefit of the charitable institutions in (liii

city.

Brrhlau .— (From lierliner Musik-Zeitung^ August 7th.)

—Adolph llcnselt, the celebrated pianist and composer,

has been two days amongst us, nnd has nlforded to a select

circle of musical friends ihe r.m* treat of admiring his magni-
ficent and masterly performance. Every tone seems with

him, in whatever v.iriety (nuance), as if highly polished.

The immense boldness of Ids passage-playing, his pearl)

stnccalo in rapid runs, in single notes, and in thirds
; his

shake, the maimer of accentuuting the melody, the real

artistic knowledge and natural manner of his performance,

fill us all with admiration. At his fnattR^c, Henseit

execulcd Beethoven's Coriolan, overture, arranged for tho

piano by Hen^clt, two studies hy Chopin, the Sonata in D,
and Concert-stuck (\Veber), five Liedtr ohne worle

;
und

liimlly, at general request, his own hcautlful study, Gage
d'aniour,” ns well as hit well-known study from the act of

twelve, Op. 2, Bi oiseau j'etoii." The artist played on
a pianoforte manufactured by BretUchneider and Regas, of

Breslau.

Hera.
Linley.

Douiietti.

Donizetti.

JuUien.

Bishop.

JuUien.

Paxton.
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Original Correspondenoe.
Handbl’9 Operas.

{To (Ae KiiUor of thf Musicol WorUi.)

Mr. Editor. —Tbereriew of my roc«nt produetion from
U*ndel's Opertis, which yon inierted hwit week, requires from me
lomc observations, as regards the source from whenoe it was
taken, which your reviewer ascribes to .drmuia. 1 beg to say, it

is from Hinaifio, according to my copy ; and. as regard the pro*

faueneas of the music, as Ixdiig brought into use with sacred words,

adapted from the Psalms of David by my^lf, I must say 1 tliink

the reviewer's ol>servatious are unjuti, and altogether founded
in error ; as also his reference to the source (rom whence the song
was taken, which he also asserts is given " hi its integrity,*' which
I deny

;
as, ut>on comparing the two copies, there is an alteration

very frequently required for the correct adaptation of the words,
which I hare endeavoured to render, and tnus bring forward au
addition to the numenius sacred songs of the immortal composer

;

aadt from the dattering encouragemeDt in this undertaking which
1 have received oil many former occasions in your ** review," this

being No. 11, ami rorry former number having received meed of
praise from you, I fi^el the more caUetl upon to notice the remarks
made upon tins song in paiticular*—"O X^ord rebuke me not," as
being made in very questionable taste, and certainly not in a
style to raise art. or artists with a ]iropcr feeling of respect, in a
quarter where it might reasonablr ^ looked for. Had 1 taken a
•acred song of Handel’s, and acuqited words of a love song. 1

should have been open to the censure 1 have had bestowed upon
me. for having taken just the very opjtotik course. 1 may also

remark, that llandcl wrote this song for a soprano, 1 have
arranged it for a mcuu- soprano

^
Handers copy ts printed with

simplv treble and bass, without even figures, I have ventured to

add trie harmony. >lany uotes of the original are omiUed in my
arrangement, and many notes are atUM by myself, ^hy,
therefore, should I l>c accused by 3*our “ reviewer ” of lietng “ no
stickler lor the rights of others, or he would not have stack the
word * copyright ’ underneath his adaptation of Hamlcrs profane
eoiig to i)avid's sacred wonis?*’ If a cnj)vriglit is claimed in a
work, surely it ought to be upon some grounds, and I think 1 have
astabliahed iny position and aasextion. To say that Handf>l never
intended them for sacred songs is certainly true

; but it follows,

also, that " Holy, holy," '• I«ord remember David," and inaay
others would, from that very cause, have licen lost to the musical
world, if sacred words had wo/, since Handers death, l>ccu applied
to llieni. Ami who can now rugrot iliat such has been uunc?
Xot the Ivlitor of the Muticul \\WUiy 1 think. To the con-
cluding remark of your "reviewer " 1 will not stoop to reply, as

i think such impertinsncie speaks for itself, as no impartial

person can read it without feeling regret that it should have found
admiesiou into your pages. And, in conclusion, I find, upon
referring to your carlv notice and review of these songs, the
following—“ A mine of wealth is openeil to the lovers of melody,
allied tu sacred text, by this selectiim of songs, to which wc are

j

ghuJ tu have to call attention once more-'*

1 remain yours, &c.,

K. Andrews.
Manchester, August 20th, 18&3.

To Oboanists.—Wanted,

(To the Ktlitor of the Mwioal World.)

Sir,—

Y

our oul-spokcn publication lias introduced this subject

in aome very clover conimunications. I only wish they could

reach the eye of all the churchwardens and official men coiinecteil

with such engagements. 1 cmild iqien up to you such scones of

trickery, bribery, and juldwr}- In these affairs ~as well as deception
by decoying advertisements, inducing men of character and talent

to travel lung di.staiu'es to lieronie camiidates for the situation of
Orcraiiist. under the s]tecious but delusive pretext that there >vas a
Jint fur a talenteil musician to obtain a handsome income
by teaching—as woubl astonish you

;
the situation profferiitg a

Mlary of aome lOt. a-week for tiunday and one week*^y duty, in

addition to practising the choir. And then, forsooth, the candi-

datss must have teetimoniaU of the highest character for moral in-

tegrity and muaical capability I

I wonder bow it would fare with half the candidates for " Holy
Orders," it' their theological attainments and hiuess for the " cure
of souls " and work of miatstry, were to be scrutinised by tbs
standard laid down in 8t. Paul's cfirections to Timothy in the 3rd
chapter of the First Epistle to thatpro-einiuent divine ? Moreover,
if the same rule applies to one official, it surely does with greater
force to those on whom devolves the more sacred and responsible

duties. How would an advertisement read, addressed to candi-

dates for a vacant living, offering some twenty or thirty pounds
a-year, the rest to l>e made up to the successiul one by his assi-

duity as a {Nirochial missionary, and the reward of reciprocal affec-

tion on the part of those who were protiteil by his teachings ?

1 fear their short-coming^ would recoil upon themselves. And
yet theeo illusive invitations " to Urganists" are generally the work
of the clergy, although put forth under the couvenient shelter of
the churchwardens.
A Professor of Music, competent to conduct the vocal service

of thu Church, and teach the principles and practice of music, has
often expended u^am hu eilucatlon much more than would qualify

a clergyman to read the Common Prayer-l>ook, luid put together

—or possibly purcliase—as much theology (?) as would occupy
each service on Siuidar ffftevn minutes in the delivery 1 And yet

oxany of these clerical ^ntlemcn, leaving hundreds per annum
tbomselvee, have the modesty to persuade their congregations that

from twenty to fifty pounds a-year is enough for an Organist ! It

would be much more honest were the churchwardens, in the name
of the parson and the parishioners, to guarantee any professor of
music two or throe hundred a-ycar in teaching, if he would under-

take the duties of the Organist's situation gratuitously. Ail parties

would then know what each might look for.

Perhaps, Mr. Editor, if I tell youtliat lam personally acquainted

with almost every Organist iu the kingdom, and the way m which
the appointments liavc taken place, you will think this cunununi-
cat iou entitled to a place in your ably-conducted and widely-cir-

culated periodical.

Yours, Ac., Hemibrevb.
liond-street, Aug. 25th, 1853.

Literary Review.

Charles Auchestek; a Menubial. Loudon: Hurst and
IMackett, Groat Marlborough Street.

The power of music seems to Itave inspired the author of tlie

above " MumurUr* to write three volumes descriptive of his career
from boylioodto manhood in i>earch of "sweet sounds." Cliarles

Auchustcr—the hero of the book—goes to Germany to study the
violin, ami returns to England to iiach the "divine art. ' The
voUmies, for the most part, coiisiet of various dialogues between
Charles Auchestcr and his fellow-pupils and masters, some of
which are not only entcrtaiiiing, but instructive, iu a musical
sense. Ills account of the maimers and habits of the German
students, is correct and arousing; and some of his scenes are
described in good language, coloured with a rich imagination well

suited to thu subject, l^e writer is evidently a musical enthu-
siast, and his description of the way in which he schemea to pro-
cure a ticket, when an urchin, for the Musical Keatival, is suffi-

ciently truthful to remind one of his boyish days. Want of apace
forbiiia any lengthy extract, but we are tempted to give a short

sketch of a conductor of the Oratorio, who is suddenly called upon
to officiate in lieu of the one who, but for a sudden accident, was
to have presided over (he orchestra. Hero U a vivid picture of a
conductor

" Swift SN A beam of morning he sprang op the steps, and with otio

band upon the iMlustrade, bowed to the audience. In a moment silence

seemed to mantle ujkiu the hoU.
" Uo stood before the Rcore, and as be closed npem the tiffle-aiifk those

pointed fingers, he tailed bis eyes to the chorus, and let ilieiu fall upon
the band. Tlirtfi' pierring eyes recalleil us. Every hand was on the

l)ow, every roouUipiece lilUd, There was still sileace, but we ‘ heard ’

DO ‘voice.' lie ruuied his thin arm : the overture began. The curiosity

of the aadieoee bad dilated with sa«b ioteaeiiy that all who u

O
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•Undioff, still stood, and not a cre»tur« slirrtd. The calm was parfect

upon which the 'Grave ' broke. It was nut intcrprctaiiou alone; it was
inspiration. All knew that ‘ OniTe'—but few have hoard it as it spoke
that day. It was tAen we heard a Toiee-~‘ a voice from heaven.' U^ere
oemed not a string that was not Couched by fire.

" Tbe tranquil echo of tbc repeat onabletl me to bear it sufficiently to

look up and funu some notion of him on wbom so much depeudeti. He
was slight, so slight that he soeiiicd to have grown out of the air. He
was young, so young that he could not have numbered twenty sum-
mers; but the heights of eternity were foreshadowed in the for^cads
marble dream.

** A strange transparence took the place of bloom upvm that face of
ootli, as if from tetnpcrameiu too tender, or blood too rarified; but the
air betrayed a wondrous streriglb, elustering in dark curls of exce«ive

richness. ^Fhe pointed fingers were j>ale, but they grasped the time*stick
with an energy like naked nerve.

'* But not until tho violins woke up, announcing Ibe subject of the
allegro, did I feel fully conscious of that countcnscoe absolved from its

repttsc of perfection, by an cxriU'ment itself divine.

It would exhaust thought no less than words to describe tlio oapoct
of music, Urns revealed, thus presented. I was a little child then; roy
bruin was unused to strong senauiion, and I can only say I rcmcmbeicd
not how he looked after all was over. The intense impreasion annihi-
lated itself, as a white daialing fire struck from a smith's anvil dies
without ashy sign. I have since learned to discover, to adore, every
express lintrament of that matchless face : but then I was I(^i in gating,
in a spiritual ebhless excitement—then 1 was only conscious of tho
oompuititm tliat he made one with himself, that became one witli him.

i'he fire with which he led, the energy, the spcerl, could only bare
been safely communicated to nn Eulish orchestra by such aoenrate
force. The perfection with which tho (inductor was endued most sorely
have passed electrically into every player there fell not a note to tho
ground

;
such prccisioii waa well ui^h oppressive,~ouc felt some liaud

must drop.
“ From bcCTuniug to end of tbe allegro, uoi a disturbing .sonnd arose

throughout the ball; but on the closing chord of tho overture, there
bum one deep toll of wonderful applause. 1 can otilv call It a toll; it

was simultaneous. The Ijonductor looked over nis shoulder and
slightly sh<K>k his head. It was enough, and silence reigned as the
heavenly symohony of the recitative tromhled from those strings sur-
charged with ore. Here it was as if bo whispered * Uushl ' for the sob-
bing staccato of the accoinpaninieiil I never heard so low; it was sil-

very, almo«t awful, i he bHioii stirrod languidly, as the stem of a wind-
swept lily, in those pointed fiugera.

*' Nor would he suffer any violence to be done to the solemn bright-
ness of the aria. It was not until we all arose that he raised his arm,
and impetuously,almost imporiously, fixed opon us his eyes. He ghinced
not a mnment at the score, u* never turned a leaf, but bo urged the time
atgeslicsllv, and his rapturous beauty brightened ns the voices firmly,
safely, swelled over tho susiainiog chords, launched in glory upon those
waves of sound."

The above conveys a fair specimen of the author's powers, and
the subject ntatter, generally, i» liandle<l in a familiar style t^t is

calculated to plea&o both the general reader and the more prac-
tised musician.

Beviews of Music
“ Harc arolle**—for the Pianoforte, By W. E. Jarrett. ^'essel

and Co.

The only objection we liave to tills really elegant and well-

written Barcarolle —which refiecta great credit on Mr. Jarrett’s

power as a composer— is, that it is too jierpetually in the key of
A. The brief transition into F sliarp minor, in page b, atid the
very brief episode in B fiat, which arrives towaras the end, and
comes touch too late, being insufficient to alleviate the luuuotuny
of cffucl, which always results in the absence of imtural and well-

applied tnodulatioiis. Mr. Jarrett may point to the allegretto in

Beethoven’s seventh sym|itionv, which, the abrupt transition

into the relative major excepted, never leaves the key of A
;
but

the occasional fancies of mighty genius, which set all precedent at

defiance, and triumpliaiitly, must not Iki adduced as roodcU.

J>JALMA."—An Overture arranged for the Pianoforte—origi-
nally composed for a Military Baud by A.NTohio MtSA^t.
Weasel ami Co.

.Mr. Mioasi, on llie other hand, does not sin from a paucity of

modulation. On the oontnry, he sins from an exceas of it
; nor

does he sin from an excess of originality, but from the ahaetiee of

it
;
and this is felt more strougly in a loug overture than iu such

bagatelles of Mr. Minasi's as. ^oin to time, liave been sulnnitted

to our critical pcu. Nevertheless, tbc overture to DjaUtia is

decidedly clever, and, if brilliantly instrumented for tlie orchestra,
a.H we have no doubt it is, could not fail to be effective. It con-
sists of one vigorous movement in K major, Allegro tnollo rmiot,
and though somewhat difficult to play, is extremely well arranged
for the pianoforte. Fur four hands it would be more corofortabU
and more effective in proportion.

Wu Ie.-im from tbc title page that ** This overture waa compMod
fur a Military Baud duriog a residence at Cannanurv, iu India,

and performed before Her ^jesty at Buckiugham Palace, by the
baml of the 2ud Lilb-Ciuards.

I La Grace," Impromptu k la Mazurka for the pianoforte. By
Edward Suarp. Wessel and Co.

'Hicre is something of tbe neatnew and richneaa of the manner
of Spohr in this really pretty bagatelle, which confers much credit

on Mr. .Sharp's musical research, and on his taste in the dh>triba-

tion of chords. The only &ult we can see iu it ia, its exlrenis

brevity, since it couLaius substance enough to have made a much
longer composition.

Ill jiage 3, line 2, bar 3, there is a false relation betwreen E dat

and h natural, which might easily Ik: avoided by a transpoaitioa

the parts. In page 4. a passage of iinitatioa, in tKitaves, would
be l»etter if it did not bc^ upon a bare fourth. This might be

avoided by omitting the bus note at the beginning of tbe bar.

Having said which, we have nothing more to say in disfavour of

Mr. Sharp’s “Impromptu."
So, making an apology to Mr. Sharp, for luiving found tvu

faults, when wo said above we had no fault to find, we shake

bauds with him until the next time wc meet him, which we hope
may bo soon—on paper.

“ Blanciik Alpe.n," " Old Chair*’—six favourite songs, arranged

for Concertina and piano. By Cariai Minasi. George Case.

Of the “six tavourite songs" we have received two—** Blanche
Alpen," S. Glover—one of the most popular publications of Mr.

Jeffervs, Soho Square—and Balfe's “ Old Chair,” which, by this

time, IS doubtless as familiar to the Miao-tzea, who sing it in their

battles against the Chinese Tartars, as in the region of Cockayne.
M’c need onlv say of them, that they are well arranged for tbe

conceriiua, by Mr. >linasi, mid arc likely to find a steady sale amoa;
the tcaciiers of tliat instrument.

"Mr MnuRTAiN Homb.” S)ng by Waltbe PAUum. Ari

ranged for Concertina and Piano. " I uad a DaaAM." ism^

by 8. Glovbb. arranged for Concertina and Piano, by Carte

Minasi. Bock Chidley.

The above are two from another set of six favourite songs, of

which we liave received two, and, of which, we may repeat whsi

we said already of tbe other two from the other set of »ix favoorits

songs ; of the instrumeut and tbe style of arraugeroent ;
of tbe

utility, and tho cliance of sale among the professors of Uie C-oa-

certina.

** Doif'r DBraa.’’ S<»ng, words by S. Goddard, Esq. “ Maidii
Bbautt," words by Cbaeles Swaiii. “T»otok,’* words bv

K. Fabmbb. “Thb Stardabd or the Fere,*’ words by L
Fabmeb

—

music by Gboeob Simmoe. D’AlniEine A Co.

The first of Mr. Simpson's songs—which are all written with

the studied simplicity of tho nursery style—^is set to a good horndv

against the evils of procrastination by the poet Goddard. Tbe

tune is good enough in its way. But kir. Simpson should be

careful to eschew discords altogether, or to learn how to resolve

them properly. Moreover, there is n chord which occurs twice

—

C—E fiat—(x sharp, which, if it be not a mistake of the engraver,

is a mistake of the composer. It should be rectified forthwith.

In “ Maiden Beauty,^' the violation of discords again requires

looking to. Tbe tune is, if anything, better and more melodioas

Digi’!i''id by Goiigl
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thAn thftt of its predecessor. 'Dig words of the poet Swuin com*
rise some hamuome compliments to a la^ly. whose *' feet leave a

lessing wherever they go," amt w)iu, when she lias got no money,
** gives the beggar a tear instead/' with which they duubt]e»8 im-

bibe to her hc-Hllh.

In “Trot On," the poet Farmer recommends, in neat rhymes,
to make tare of to-day, and Ungh at the morrow. Every ver^^e of
the tong is preceded \>y a chorus, and each verse of the song is

followe<I by a chorus. The song itself—whicli is dedicattil to the
Members of an Oyster f'lub in Staffordshire— is the ver)' quintes-

sence of aimpliclty. Here we tind only one discord, and that is

well resolved.

“The Standard of the Free,” is a song of the Henry
Bussell calibre. Poet Farmer sings the glurie.8 of the Frt'e-

Staudard, or the Standard of the Free, “ fondly cUspt in the amts
of the Spa," by which, we presume, he means tlie Englt^fh Standard.
That, however, frequently leaves the arws of the fiea, and goes
right out upon the b<isom of the cfceaii. In the song, which is

jovial en(»ugh, there be. neverthelcwi, ilbresoliition of discords.

As for example:—A chord of the 5-3, on C sliarp. jumps without
oeremoiiy upon tho common chord of G. Morec>ver, in the sym-
phony, ])Sgc 1, lino 3, and bar 1, there is a miserable E flat, which
stands in need of the protection of nt least an F shaiqt to unite it

properly to the unfortunate A natural, of which, in its present

))Osition, it appears rather in the light of a savage and naked
enemy than i»f an opuhmt and well-clad friend. An F shaq) is

watited as a mediator.

“Tuk Light of Bovuood'b Ykaus—Ballad—Written and dedi-
|

rated to Mdlle. Larnourem (of Her Majesty’s Theatre), By H,
Gerald Spillan. Esq.—Condoned by Eugene Kult. Bust & Co.
A pretty ballad in the Balm style, with a pleasing time and rea- i

sonable words. It would sing well as it is, but betterif there were
something else instead of tike E—F E upon the chord of the
6— 4 on r, in the third bar of the melody. This is liaitiAii, but

not good.

“ I.BS Reomons.*'—24 National Melodies, arranged for C<»ncertina

and Piano, Xo. 9. “ Au, idk.\ chb rko aoa soao." By Mab-
UAKI. WeSHCl & Co.

Of the “24 Xational Melodies." we have received one— M.nr-

Uani's pretty romance, “.All idea che reo non sono." It is very

nicely arranged for concertina ami piano.

“ My Soul doth 1a>ng—

A

Sacred Song— Composed and dedicated

to Miss Hui>e. by Chablbs Uabgitt, Jun. Robert Purdie,

Kdiabnrgh.

This is an ambitious song, and a good one, with expressive

melody and hann(»ny of a musician of taste and refinement. TliC

song is a sacrtNl one, and the music is in perfect sympathy with tiic

wo^f. We may say. indeed, without violating conscience, that

it is a beautiful song, and, as sneh, we recommend it to all lovers

of good music.

HEALTH, ELEGANCE, AND ECONOMY.
Mesdames Marion and Maitland, of Connaught Terrace, Hyde

Park, have introduced a novelty ti> the ^r sex which it would be
well for all ladies who study health and convenience, to patronise.

The article in question consUts of a Stay, the advant^es of winch
are sufficiently apparent on trial. It is called the “ Uesiheut Bodice,'*

and im|Mrts to the wearer both case and elegance of form, from its

elasticity and the principles on which it is made. 'l*hc Bodice is

designed for evening dress, promenade, or general use, and pos-

sesses many advantages hitherto unattaine«l. It fits closely to the
Ikody, supports the shape without compression, and, while ft yichb
rea^iily to the due flexion and extension of the spine, it |jcrmits the

free and unrestrained combination of the muscles. There arc two
kinds of slay—the “ itesilient Bodice" being intended for evening
dress, and the “Conalelto di Medici,'* which is applicable to
morning wear, or for ladies en d^sMabiUe. Each is comparatively
cheap, from the fact of its soiieriority over the old patterns, an^
ita coDdndvaness to the health of (he wearer. Amongst other

advantages, tho Bodice retains iu sliape, and |>ermits of freedom

of breathing, and geneinl comf«»rt and case in all re“|>ect». To
the feiniilc sex geuertiliy the Resilient U<>4l>c« and Coraaletto are

imp^ovemeut^ on the old system of no slight value, and when the

I eerious consequences to the health and beauty of the fair sex, who
i loo frequently indulge in tight lacing, arv considcreil, it may reasona-

bly be urge<I that Mnics. Marion ami .Maitland offer an improve-

ment to ladies which they ought universally to adopt, whether in

the bull-room or in private. To vocalists and to nrtistfs on the

stage, the “ Resilient Uoilicc*” will be found a valuable acquisition,

since the |h>wct aiid fulness of the voice do not sutler from undue
compression. So many diseases are ascribed to the use of iin-

]>roper stays and corsets, by eminent medical men—amongst whom
luay be enumerated Sir .iamca Clark, the Queen’s physician, that

a glance at the Ibt in the patentee's Prospectus, alone ought to

suffice to familiarize ladies with this new remrin of the antiquated
system; ami moreover, tho material example set bv Royalty in

this respect will doubtless acecleratc the gcntTal adoptiuii of so

graceful and healthful a costume by the women of KugUiid.

Provincial.
Mamcuister.—Tub Jutbkile Haephts.— Adolphus. Ernest,

nod Fanny Ixkckwood, after an absence of four years, |>aid a visit

to this town, and cemmcnceJ a series of concerts at the Mechanics'
Institution on Saturday evening last. The children, now bvrger

grown, have improved much during the interval which han el.ipscd

since their former visit. The performances have not met with tliat

success which they deserve, h U not a little retnaikable that the

childrcQ were all bom on the same day of the same ntontli of three

consecutive years.—A meeting of the Ardn'ick (Jentlfmm's GUe
Ciub was held on Wednesday evening week, in the aaserobly-room

of the George and Dragon Inn, Ardwick Green. Ihero were up-
wards of one bumlrcd aud Hjty persons present. The choir, which
numbered some twenty voices, included Miss Shaw, Misa Chapmau,
Masters Halt and Bradshaw, (of tho ('atlicdral), Mestrt. Edmond-
son, Brookes, Warren, Slater, Walton. Ingham, Liveacy, Smith,
Craig, Grunucy, and Archer; Mr. Richard ^ed, as umml, officiat-

ing as accompanyist and conductor. 'I’he programme opened with

ll>e chorus from Weber's Pnvityrki, “ Now ilic first star of even/*
followed by Stevens's “ }^mc of my heroes ore low/* sung by
Messrs. Edmonson. Slater, Walton, Smith, and Craig. Bishop's

glee, “ No more the inorn," was rendered by Messrs. Edmondson,
Slater, Walton, and Smith with ^cat care. A mnnuseript com-
position, “ Oh, summer night," from the talented pen oi ilenry

Smart, the well-kn.kwu muaiciau of metropolitan circles, and pre-

sented by that gentleman to this club, is a very pleasing compng].

lion, founded on the model of the German glee, with a sweet, flow-

ing melody forthc leading voice, while the other parts are kept In

subordination, serving as an accompaniment. This glee was
warmly received, and will take its place by the side of some of

our beat English stock piec*es. The fir»t part closed with the solo

aud chorus '‘Allegiance wc swear," the former being ablv tut-

taioed by Mias Shaw, who is making evident improvement in her

profession. The areonU part opened with a new and inspiriting

chorus, by Sterndale Brnnett, “Come, live with me," which was
given by the choir with effect. **romc. sec what pleasure/’ a

five-voiced glee, by .Tamrs Elliott, is wt.ll deserving of a place in

all glee programmes. Wc would direct attention to the fine glee,

“ Who is Sylvia ?" by the same writer. Tom Cooke’s name, to the

glee admirer, is asHOcinted with all that is pleasant and agreeable.

“ Sbados of the heroes" may be considered the masterpiece of

this composer
;
but, as given on Wednesday evening, it rather dis-

appointed us. A pleasant little trifle, by lirinley Richards, “ l.’p,

quit thy bower," relieved the aomew^t lengthy glee we have just

passed, and served only to t>hurpeu tho appetite lor the still more
inviting woi*rm« which foHowvd, “ Welcome, joy and feast," liy

Henry Farmer. The concert closed with the finale to Balfv's

Iktfimnan Girlf Ohl what full delight," the solo given by .Miss

Shaw. The meeting closed at the u»u.a! timely hour—the whole

of the company remained to the last, and expressed themselves in

warm terms oi commendation to the promoters of the club for the

I

very delightful evening they had enjoyed.

—

Manchestfr CourUr.
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RamSOATR.—{From a CorrrtpcnxHmt^—In consequence of the
•acccM attending two concerto, given at the Music Hall in this

delightful watering'piace, the directors were induccfl to give a
series of fonr more during the past week. The voealists were
Signora Favanti, ^flss Rose Braham, Signor Romani, and Mr.
Charles Cotton. Herr Wilhelm Oaua was the pianist, llerr Oauz
played, with great success, Prudent's SmnnmhntfXy one of
Chopin's charming waltzes, and a beautiful nofinrue^ by Jules
Behulhoff. all of which were greatly and dcscrrcdlv ajiplandrd.

Signora Faranti was in excellent voice, and sung the " Non piu
oesta," Donizetti's “ Brindise.” from Ltifrexia, and the cavatina,

from M>r»w, “ Casta Diva,” in all of which she was honoured
with encores. Miss Rose Braham received the fame compliment
for her excellent singing of “ Where the bee sucks," and the oM
Scotch song. “ Coming thro’ the rye." Signor Romani,—who,
notwithstandiog he calls himself “ Signor," is on Englishman,
whom we recollect, in Milan, as a pupil of Maztucato, with a fine

voiM which he haa brought back to England with him,— sung
various English and Italian songs, by Ralfc, Wallan, Moore, .Mcr*

cadanti, and Verdi, exceedingly well, and received several well
deserved encores. Mr. Charles Cotton has a fine bass voice, and
was encored in an Italian aria, as well as in a ballad, by Blcwitt,

of which he sung excellently
; Indeed, the selection altogether

gave the greatest satisfaction to tlM audience, who were unanimous
in thetr applaose.

Miscellaneoiu
Hrrr IluMSlEL left town last week for Germany. He intends

returning to London about the end of .September to resume his
professional dutiea.

Roncohi left I.«ondon on Thuntday.

COSCCTT AT Brioiitom.— Mr. Wright gives another concert in
the Pavilion, at Brighton, on Wednesday morning next, at which
Mdile. Claosa is engaged to play.

Briklev Richard.^ 1uu> returned to town from Wales.

Madame Bosio and Madame Tedek-o have both left for Faria.
Mdme. Julienne returned to Barcelona; and Mdme. Castellan,
after the festivals, will repair to her old post at Lisbon, where she
will be joinc<l by oar English tenor. Swift, whose er^gemeot, in

conscqiicncQ of his great success, has been renewed by the For
tugueso Hv^prrsetrio, at an increased salary.

Henry Leslie, the composer, has gone to Spa, in Belgium, on
a short visit.

Dbl'ry Lane Theatre.—This Theatre has been taken for the
performance of English opera, during the mouths of February and
March, by Mr. George Case, who has engaged Mr. and Mrs. Slins
Reeves.

Balfe is still at Vienna, where he is reccive<l in the liighest
circles.

Tamrerijk starts for St. Petersburg early next w'eek.

Formk.«, RF-lcnARDT, and Mdme. Caradori.—

T

licse eminent
artists, after the peiiormances at Drury I.ane, are engaged for a
five months* tour m the provincesi, with Mr. .Iam*tt. Thev are
engaged by Mr. Wood of Edinburgh, to give a series of perfonn-
ances of Italian opera in the theatre of th^ city.

Sternoale Bennett i-s enjoying a holiday at Soutlmmpton.
Mr. Be alh, of the great house of Cramer and Co., U at Brighton

with his family.

AtnEllT Smitb is about to take another trip to Chamouni, by a
new route, to gather fresh incidents and descriptious for his un-
precedentedly popular entertainment.

Adolphe Hensfxt.—

T

his welLknown pianist and composer
has been playing, with brilliant success, at Breslau. He returns
•t once to St. Petersburg.

Arthur Napoleon, the “ boy-pianist,” has been giving a con-
cert at the Town Hall, Manchester, with great success. He played
five times, and was assisted by Mr. Seymour (violin), Herr
Grosse (clsrinet), Mr. Penriog (vocalist), and Mr. R, Andrews i

(Kcompanyist).
I

Mr. T. WiLLtAMs has been giving, in the provinces, and recently

in T^ondon, a very agreeable and instructive entertainment, entitled

Engluh Marie EmjUrh M>»ririan$y of wliich we hope shortly to

bo able to otTer a detailed account to our readers.

Liszt, who is directing (be musical festival at Carlsmhc, is

expected at Paris immediately.

Cremorne Oardesb. — During the week the indefatigable

lessee, Mr. T. B. Simpson, has added some Scottish games ana pas-

times to his day'f&tes. in imitation of those formerly given in Lord
Holland's Park, Kensmgton. The Highland performers were very
clever, and their feat.*» of strength surjirixln^, rarticularly the “ toss-

ing the caber" and “ putting the stone.” The Highland Fling was
well danced, and the whole entertainments gave great aatisfrction

to the crowded audiences who attended, notwithstanding the

inclemency of the weather.

Mr. Horatio Chii*p.—A correspon<)ent U informed that this

gentleman is principal viuIonccUu in the grcbestni of the Anmtear
iSociety.

JIURiriANfi UNDRcoiLiTED.—Among the honours and decora-

tions conferred by the Emperor Louis Napolecm ill., on the

occasion of his recent fete (Ang. 16), it was remarked with surprise

that no musical composer or executant came in for anything.

Bam.M, uue of the old Royal Ibilian Opera tenors, is singing at

the iu Milan.

Wilhelm Kchz, the talented pianist and composer, has returned

from his Continental tour, and will make his first appearance for

the season at Brighton, on Wednesday next, when he will play a

duet for two pianofortes with Mademoiselle Clausa. Uerr Kuhe
visited, during his tour, Baden-Baden and various German (owns,

returning via Paris, where he made a contract for all his composi-
tions, for several years, whh M. Ksendier, the publiaher. Herr
Kuhe has composed several new wi»rks lately.

Musical iNTBi.LioxacR.—Talking about music—and our
honourable members liavc been talking a great deal about il lately

—a celebrated professor says : "You generally find that petsoos
who arc not fond ofmusic play the flulc."

—

Punch.

Lola Montes is ou her return from San Francisco, where she

has been making up a heavy purse. Her success there has been
immense. She talas of purcKasiog a home iu the Place Veodocne
at Paris.

Yankee DoODLE.-~In the early pai t of 1755, great ezertioiu

were made by the British Ministry for the redaction of the French
power iu Canada, and the colonists w*ere called u)>on for assistance,

and contributed with alacrity their suveml quotas of men. The
British army lay cucamped a Httle south uf tlic city of Albany,
and in the early part of June the i-astem truoiis Latgau to pour ia.

Their march, their accoutremeuts, and the whole arrangement of

their troops, funiiAhed matter of amusemeut to the British. The
bands played the airs of two ccuturies old. A physician of the

British army, by the namu of Dr. bhackburgh, to please Brother
Jonathan, composed a tune, and recommended it to the officers aa

a celebrated air. Tlie joke took, and in a few days notliing was
heard in the provincial camp but Yani-ce Doodte. The tunc has
since l»een adopted as the national air of the United 8tatea~a
distinctum to which its intrinsic merit.', certainly do not entitle if.

*\Vhcn contrasted, as it often is at sea, with (he British national

air of Rule BriUtnnut, its original meannees becomes strikingly

apparent.

BANK OF OEPOSIT.
INVESTMENT OF CAPITAL AND SAVINGS.

“PERSONS desirous of Investing Money, are requested to examine
A thr pUn of Ui* SfttlnnAl AMonnee uul lavmmvnt AwocUUoa. bj wtklcR s

rate uf latereet but be oAitelaeC, coioblned with perfect Mcuilty.

ProajMctUHe «aa
- - ~

ippUicetkici.

7, ft Martia'B n^e,
TralUfw lKuars,Loodaa.

foil inforaatioa may be bad at the Uffloe, or Mat, poet tree, on

PETER MORUaON,
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TO LAD1K8.—TIIK NEW C08TDME.

MARIONS RESILIENT BODICE
AND CORSALETTO DI MEDICI.

PATXMTKD in BSOLAKD, FEAnCI, AMD AUSTEIA.

VocaUsU othen cuUivAlinff »u*tcnulion of the voice end the power

and fulnes* of iu tone will find th«*oim invaluable acqmwtlon.

Fifrt I.— from view of (!>• Cot*iO«no di Mtdkt, hiViag reiUioalfc in confoimiljr

with iIm movineaU vf midratian.

figur* I.—View ©f tiM back of Ota RoiIiCBt B«dl«* and Cor«a]«tto dl Medid,

fwUlcnti In Imiution of the natural arnwKeiBvnt of ibt ffiuaeln, aad cor-

rMpotidloK UicrawUh In (ka ourvemanu of the bod^.

rxa aufERioB

Health, BegaSM,

NEW MUSIC FOR THE PIANOFORTE.

Mt nvonnie or ine aamirvu

c mMt elpfaat ofmodem vritera for that matrufaeat

STAY ou CORSET / ft '

ji UevUBB THB PUHUC. 1

< It airwTds M »« »*>'*”• **“
'

bava boma leatimony in favonrofthaa^ iiwjul ‘f"*"

otb.Bg ean be more dcairabk oi cotoplele. —Bdjtot of iht titdieat CiremJmr.

^

Tbae combine P.nDam wlih Eluikity. dl clowly. foiun tat.lr in fVofit. raUln the

orUinal aymmeu? of their adjuttmenl. and are jud»ciou.|ly adapted to
,

madUion of tlia famalv form, Ltdir* Inlietltb, convaleaeetna, and Invaiiia wear

yS» equa* aatUfiction ;
and once Uaelnir caperleocej t»i« co-nteKt '

ttfct they eiiaore, wHl not rMtsrn io the ordinary atayi and their
at* r*.i*»th.. oaen tranrvetae wot:* quiUed uli, 6ne Oannol. rrcowtH I* inaertrd at

ibFSwiVn ©rihi w^ chiinn«t tn tba back, and pnrmntin* the

gaBMll'b^lh. The additlJoai reallteau ia the lower part of the trout ire g-.vrn in .

*^B^e*aempla*nVo«t'^ cotton claa'k reaillcnf*. from ll*. Io SOa.fchi^

Coraalettoa.ffomlh. Tbe ftnaat aiU aliaac taaiUeaU are u««^ >b

lodlwa^ of beat aiimla Contil, at *l». :
Conalett-e. frotn lit ad. ;

and IlMi.eee of brat

doable Cnolil. at lAa. and upwarda: Comalatloi, frem »i.

LADIES' RESILIENT SUSTAIXINO BELTS, of So. »o»en illk, Mif-

•Sioitlof. wlthool fuUnloiA ood oSord.n, an «rj»obl. niid JJYfl"”“ V.r, Sn»»la. an-J .«ll w.ll. |,ica.. ftom lU, In ES

ALL COONTRT ORDERS SENT CARRIAIiF. PAID OB POST FREE.

EnUnad Pr«n»«lin. •K*' TinM inuittatlon., papar. for «» maaior.oiant, A^
ant btr^on raceipl af >«a .lamp, for PniDp..

UESDAMES MARION Sc MAITLAND,
Patbiwbin auo Sols M*nvracrvnRb^

H, CONNAUGHT TERRACE, IITDE PARK (naan rmm Maaaia AarnL

never FAILING REMEDY.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
rtERTAlN R«roe‘ly Tor Scorbutic Humour?, and an astoniahing

1 / Cara of an uid Lad/pSeventy year* «f Age. of a Bid Lee. Copy of a Ictirr

from Mewre Walkar and f«.. rbamiiM. Bath. To ProfoMor Hollowav, dew Sit.

A a«Aa«e ib<> tianeroui K-uree effected b» the o*o of your vnloable medkTnri In thfi

fiom ihii ctiv. l»ba had uleeraiad wouadt la i.er tar tor manyyeare

immIIm- bet hwahh raoidlv t'Vin* way under the anffenrif eba endured. 1o tbli

dlatieriinc coedllJoh had rreooTieto yoor Ohitmenf and Mil. "7^ hy the ^i«‘*

anee of her Wanda. wa« rnabled «o per.evert tn tlwk uie, »^c received a

perfre* ente. We have ocreelvea been gvtatly artoolUied al the effect of» no old a

Set»n ilie beiiui above :o yeiri of »ge. We ihall be happy to aaliafy uy eequirict

» m ibe authenticity of ihU raiHy wonderfal caea. eilbar penooaUy or by letur.

A orlvata la the lUib Police 1 orce, aleo. haa beau per/e^y cored of an old aw*
bmte^afbetlon ! lb* foee, after all olbef meani bad failed. He atatee that tt ft

entirely by the tiie of your Oiatiuaiit, «ad tpeak* loudly In iiapraite.

We rtrotlB, dear Sir. youPi faithfully.

April Ctb, tut. (SlgBad) WALKER * Co.

The Pllla ahould be uwd eois)oiuUy with the Ointment in sMi ef ibefo^mg caMt.

iJjuS SrcoOiy Contramrd and UmUgo
.

BadJBraaaU Ch^“^fo*C
E'lph.mil.ta Tnmour.

(oeeaud Band- Cancan OlandulaiSwoU- SerMbtoau Vaw*
Inga Bkln.<lw*»e*

yold at the Eatabllihmcat of Frofcaaor H. Howry, Mi, Stjmd, (near Temple

Bar.) London; and by •»
out the Clvillxed World, in Pott at la. IJd.. »a. td., ia. Hi.. *»••. md Ha.

each. Tbaro li • conaideriblo aavlng by tailing tho laigvi naao.

N.S. MrtcileM for tho gukdauco of PatfouU in aflMd to tooh.
|

T’HE ASH GUOVK. Arranged for the Pianoforte by Briley
1 RiciiAaiH. Sa. Thia U oiio nf the admired lerlce of Natioual Alra atramod b

);

Mr. Kkharda, under the iiOe of •• Kecollectlu:.a of Wtice,*' Tbo awid aaoociaiful

work of ita kind.

“ U IlEN the SWALLOWS IIASTF.S HOME. '—Abt's cele-

' ' bnWd sir. iruutrtt*. the pl.i~lc.rt. hy O^UJi, SA W. " o( the

uoel dwinin. nrtelllw of the Msios. <mtlo« » fiirore »h.rrt»r It U honL

CCIILUMMERLIED.—Air by KUckim. transcribed for the

O piulotorto bp a. A. thbome. J..-'’ TbU r«j bljoo to a «».. nlihUe toMl-

tUm to the lndy‘1 rdpartoar© of drawhag-rooan pieece.”

The canary bird QUADUILT,E.S. Ht Ricardo Uiilcr.

S<ih. to.; Dp«, «. TIIEGOI.DPISCH QCADKILLW. Rp Rleudo Llatot.

Solo. to!V D»«t. to. Thto. rt- tyoof t'>'

ranoBuaeadtag tbemaalvaato porfomaen of aU clai^ by t^r gr^ftU aimpHoky-

Tha tiik-pagea contaia a pair of MfWy b^utlhil llluairailona Id ooftwa

the only complete editions.-!. C*er«iT s dm
1 F.lamcatnry Studina. I. Etodea de U VHoelt*. * J*^*®*** lil*

PlaoofoTO. Theae. pubHahed aa un«l#T, ate the only «**‘*‘“’

autbor** aanetkoo, and cooUlnlnff hla lutait addiUona. Inqnlrc for the adKiona <rf

Ciarny*B Worka, pubtkhed adoalvrlyby

ROBERT COCKS and Co., New BarliJigtoo Strwi, I.oodofi.

PHILLIPS AND COMPANY,
TEA MEllCHANTS,

E ZDIO WILLIAM STBEEI CITT, UINDOH.

THE TU DUTT IS HON REDUCED-

tint! of Doty, a* the following Uat of Price* will ahow

GOOD CONGOU TE.L' ES S*"?*

'

ISI'R^WAl^ucHbNo . J s’ -JreTr'gS

»

THE BEST MOTUffR OtfKBOWPER 4 * —rorwer Frtce
•^ ^

.

TUE MIKEI) tea at 4*. i» now »ery auperior T<w, and U atrongly reooouocnded.

THE BEST PLASTATIUN COFFEE I* now only ^
THE BE.’iT OU> MOCHA COFFEE > * •»

rotlho oo..«ii«ic*ofoiir D«~™> CurtojMrt., *. toiRply p«r» S.p» rt th.

fotUiwiDg prloe*

PURE WEST INDIA SUDAR* 4d. and «T. CROIX 5d-

HEFINED Sid., and 8d.

T„ or C.iW. H I*. ~i«. •/«• .
"•< .."top. EflttS *P

PHILLIPS AND CO., TEA MERCHANTS,

Ho. A, KINO WILLUH STRFJ.T. CITY

A Ceaeref Priet Currruf **•< *F P®** •* oFpWeollen.

Whm opte. .r. toht hr pet. It to MMtoArr to b. T«T prtlinilhr th toUPtotolhS t»

PHILLIPS and Co.. Tea MerchanU,

8, ffi«f William Street, City, London,

A.MBtolafcPlorhoBM. u. Ill tin Itohll of “to 'V*'.

Sni afoa.for wotiliDf ofo«r y«ka eurreata and adverttaanAta.

Digiti^ixJ by Google
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TO' MUSIC PROFESSORS AMD OTHERS.
I MljSICSKLhKK AND PHOFFIs^Jll rojulin;' nhout fiO mile*
*1 rntoi ijMtUm, (loiu« a vtHi>fo«iBblr trMlr. uixl lia«ijura|roo<lixmnr«tk»:i InTrucb-

Taalnf , Sk„ vbicb a^lutcvtber rt«lUr« » ri^iK^taUc mcotnr, w»Im» to dinpoa* of
thf ntMe. For Tmii« applf. A. H., oAc« ofUtia paper.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
T

ISZT. I>eux ArabeM)tiCit. Xo. 1. Rcw^iKnol, 2s. No. 2.

J Cbauuct UobetoWnar. 3«. MOLlQt’E. Qualuor for Two VMtlaa, Truor and
VlobXKOllo, No. ft, Op. 44, 7«. KK4^T< 'OVl-:N*. Concerto for t)-e VioUti, nHtfe iVeeom*

V'ABiawtit of tbe {Hanoforte. t*. Ctidefleet t» thr moi*. bf J. Joachiiu. Is.

1/OUdvD i Ewer uu) Co , 390, Qxfbril Street.

NEW ENBLISH SONGS.
“'I'HE DKW DROP." Song, hy T. M. Mmlio. “The

i Ktarra Wofke,*' bf T. M. MoOic. “Farewell, je baanU of prldn and
power.*' Socif. bf 1’. W. Naiunana. “Tear*.** ((McTtirknely Sons by F. Uauibert.

Loodon : I*ubU*liad by k. MiU», iftO, New lUinU dtreeC

NEW CHURCH MUSIC.
Jo*i (hiUbbed,

INDKR the Patr'^nuge i>f the Right Rev. the Lord RUbop of
Ituchmter, and deUwnted br |wrtni«eoo to tbe lion. Mr*. iUldmay. An

Kvrolan Cburab Sorrlce In A. arnuiffod for Four Voice*, with an Aoootopaslmaoi
f >r the th^an or PioD«.f roscrmdtUnii of .Magnlfieu aihI Nunr [Hatittl*. w.th four
Single HtMta, four Ikiahlc KhitA^ four Psalm Tuaei, two Kyrb> Rlelaona, aiwl twu
iKutilufrtea. CotBBOiad be Jnba ISwnea, Preerator ni ftt. Mary's Chureh, Clirim**
ford. T» br bad as tb.’'<VMnp(M>r ; the Pabllsbrr, ,Mr. J. A. NeveUo^ 69, l>eaB*atraet,

daho. LoNikw, sMiU BooLseTers.

II'

NEW PIANO MUSIC
MODERATE 1>IFPICL*LTY.

XVXiZtAX, (oTlWrl R'. Op, S7. " Pcrlts U'ftcumc/' faotaWo etade (nlsred
by MUa ArabeUa (KMUIarii.) to E ul, 4

op. OS, “ lloT»4(ii.k»r*," Ko. I, I. eatb i
Op.78, “lUniitratlotu the Axabian Mi(bte,'' Six Mottmux

de Sjlori. Mch 3
Op. 80, “Sons* of t:.r OWen Time,** tran«rrilKril. I to C. oarh 8
Op. 81. Swmil fM I of Twei»c tirifiiwl j ker*, “ Our Vouthfkil

0*y*,” (huKieiU-Un ) rnrh I

Op. 71, *• I/w Ynix llln**,” t Fiiees de 1 „ . „
*‘I« Y«uN«ir>,'' t Satoa. \

*
“Braostiuo." VaWdttMm. i

~ “Thoodore.** Idem j
Ikv k -2 af Op. 74, ** Hints otn Modern Planofoeo ruytof." a

BUST, “ComerD.’* Marehc de Kaf<ieiy.
— **8oir*o* dc iaimo.** Nine Vaises Caprice* d'apres.

F. 8cbab»rt. oacb 8*. 6d. to 4
' Tlw Maw to one tolnttic. j4KATBB, {Charles,; Op. 174, "Spring BloMom*." IMx MnroMux

•kSiloa. c«ch 3b. 6d. and S
No. t of the above “A Tortato,*’nMK;y with the s.ime succcm m

“Z.a Grace,** No. i of Six Etudes Melodiquns, Op 149, by Charle*
Mayer.
Op. 178. 4me. Air tUlieu. biDdst 3•CBOWAWM flUibt.) “ Reminiwener*." 43 rTuracteriatU: Piecn.

djtrdhT Llprlam roller.

in A

TAUB:
d by LI

IBBT, - _ IHuls I to 6, caiOb 3 0
, '*X«ay*vfZiOve.“ Eight MlntwliairT.

^ ^ No*. I loft, each If. to I 6
(IfBu.) Op, 81. Fourth Set of Three Oerroan ktelojiti.

each It. Ul. and I 0

tVXSSEL AND CO,, 219. RfXiBKT STREET.

NEW MUSIC,
COMTO.SED BY MR OEOKOK .SIMl-SON.

* 11u> RUck Box Pttlka
* Ditto ditto WaJites •*•--•-* 3*.
* Ditto ditto Quadtiilea y
Tbe iKsrlatid MsU

IHtto ditto Wa!txe« - j*_
Ditto ditto Uua>-:rUle* ‘-'•-‘lla.

The stasdard oMbe Free, Hong *•-••*• 2*.
Bea are of tbe Gipsir*
Maiden Beamy . ^

Ac.. 4hc., &e.

Thme nuikcd thus > arc fosuuled upon aa incidem In Mr. Albert Smith's
"Mwnt Bfaar.**

PabtMhed by D'Almaioe and Co., I^oiulon, vberc the ebtd* of this pomlarOmpoMr a works are to be bad.

LITTLE CLARINA’S LESSON-BOOK,
Y^om’ltK PIAXOFOR I K, hy 0 . A. MHofarrim. The ohjec(
I ol (tiks Wb'fc U (0 farllitst*. by a new nieihod Rfd«?tU,t>ir>f 'ho snb|c«r, tbe tuition

or v.'ry young pupil* m the « raenc > !»« Pisnnforts and ir (be principle* (it Musir,
which inciuue tite r««.>menl* of Harmony. Til* work le esp«cially dHlgnt-d foe

hrMiteholil in^irucii'wi, to enable mother* or sister*, if out to opertc^io a tna*ter, to
(olfll that ind-spensable re^uUUe la infant be-'tnnera of aopermteiMling their dally
practice. The F,r*( Fart is cooplelc in llielf, and the tubaeiyueat Part* will eonttaue
tl-c (iibject, each up to some onnieutar point, that will al«*i be complele, wiibuwt
refcinice to what hi tn succeed It. Fail One it now ready, consltilng of fony^igltt
handsomrljr prioleit Music Fagoi in s nest wrapper, price fi*. 61. FublHbed by Bust
and I'o., Patent Tuknilir Pianoforte ktaautseturen and Mu*ie Fubtiahon, 3U9 (tbe
Koysl Polytrchnic InMi’Ution), tiegost'smrt.

PATENT HARMONIUM.
'I'HK KKW MOUKL \nTH EXPUF.-^SION BY THE
i II .\ND.~Thia Instrurorat far cxeel* all other ilanni>niuins,and U deemed to

br the moat prrfnet that ran be made. It has been appe»vcd, and i* now in «taity

Use br kl ,v|. Tbalbei’g. lisit. I.rfrb«ire, Weiy, kladAiae Dreyfus, Madsme Swrrea,
Ac. ProspretuMW, with partirulara and ptieem may be ubteinml at MeMr*. rramer.
Ikaie, A 0>.*^ 201, KegenUatriwt. who have eniered into an sgrrement with Measn.
.Urxaodre, tbe inventors, fur tbe introduetioa and sale of these tnatrotoent* la

England.

BOOSET AND SONS' NEW PUBLICATIONS.

qIGSOnt» MARK) »nd CiORDIOIAM.—The celebrai.J Krtuch
Komance, “.kiME MOI niR*,” sung by Signor Mariu, and comp*Md by

Signor Gordig^ani, isjustpuWislMl, lirior f».

CIO.VOH (JOUDIGtAXrS NEW COMROHITIONH, «• »ting
O nt hts GraBii ('oacert, July 9bih. Imp'imibUe, Caatn Po{Mdaii, Sa. ; Fiucxiddi.

Hok'To, 3a. : Impeeualwue, Canu> i'ojiu, 1*. ; I.a tiusu d'lngluluiira Album, ilediC4ted

to lirr Majosty ibt Uoaeu, aooWnlag twMw fk’* vucal pier*#, price 31a., in a hsnd-
aoiac Totume.

“ E'AIKSinXiaTHE MOOX."— SUrioV cclcbnited lUrcsroIIf
A In tUgoietU), cnenred ua every ucoaswm ; the poMr) by W. li. UHUsy,

Fjiq., la iwbUiibnl this day, 3a.

VFAV «TIOOI. PIAXOFOUTE .MUSIC, by Rudolf .Nonl-
A* toann.— Mario's Rirenrolle in UigoUrtto, wUii Variations, 3 s. Tbe Naas*
Fmyer, a Koduucc. 3s. The UImwI Sc<u« us the DvT'icau Hrotlwrs, ts. W. Alvar**
Grer'v Pirate*' f’harus. Is. Cd. The above are written a xuriwsly to suit uo>rs(c
pUyers, and are remarkable for inebaly , and brillLsacy of meet.

New FRENCH ROMANC^I-^S wng bv Mon*. .lulpft Lefort.
Prke I*, each, in “ Le PhaaBOfinier da a «irie* of modem Ftenrb *<«g*.

1 “Ms Barque.’* ». “TiU* tot inciD Cttur.** 3. ••3l<io petit Enfaoi.*’ 4. ‘'PKite
kioosst isoir. i. Le Mnieikr do Calaber,'* H.

]/0m,KR’S CROWN 8,„1 CRICKETF.RS- POLK.YS, (rice
AV is. 6d. cssch. The great niooaaa of these Polkas ha* induced the putdiabera
bring out a Hoeotul Edition of each In an easier form.

RIGOLETTO for FI.UTE AXDPIAXO.-,7 tt»t Puhlijhcd,
** Two Moasdqne* on Rigwlrtto,** by J. Qlaton, cootainiiig tbe most favirartie

mibjeeta, price 4*. eocb, fonnuig nniubers of ** Book's Itepmnire for Flute and-
PlSfiU.

eOLE'n'O For harp.— ** La Donna c Mobile/* «uiig by
Mario

; arranged for tbi- harp by rtutterUm, Sa.

T HE ENOLISTI FLEET POLKA, with a impcrb llhi3tnttk>n
^ o( the great Fleet at Portsmouth, eompoae I by Neison Sydney. U pabtishrd tltU
*>» price 5*., Postage free.

BD0.4KT and sONS, 3ft, UoUeo^troet, Cavendisb-aquure.

Friiiied and Pubiuhed for the Proprivtiw, b» Micwakt. Sahoiu. Mlrsaa, of No.-
3, Suidiry Villas, Siudley Kosd, (Isiibaiii R«;«di, in ihs ps>i*h of LaBib«t*i; at
the nSice of Mykab A Co., 31. Tavukek ticreci, Covmt Garden, in tbe piriah
of St. Paul, where alt commufuiuiiaa* for the Kditor ste to hs addi**a*d,.

ymil. lobe lutdofO. PurkMS, Dean Street, Soho; Allen, Warwick Lane;
\ ickm, Holywell Street, and at all BoekaeUm. Isiurday, August Wdi, Iii33.
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MUSIC.
The follou’ing CNsay, which appeared many years ago in the

Quartfrlf Reviexc, and treats of Music, its oonditions, its origin

;

the sense of time, the innocuousness of music, loTors and non-

loters of mu'^ic, musical poets, non-musical poets, musical

happiness, Greek music, false theories, the Truubadours, science

of counterpoint, Palestrina; catches, rounds, and cauo;is; the

violin, instruments as acoompaniments to the voice, early dra>

nutic music, Kiiglish patronage of music, Handel, religious

scruples, sacred music of Handel and Mozart compared, dis'

tinct charactors of keys, imitative music, descriptive music,

ejLpreiisioD, pure musical ideas, composers’ first thoughts,

Boethuren's sacred music, Ac. ftc., is evidently from the pen

of a highly accomplished amateur.

As wc like to hear intoUigent amateurs discuss the art, its

principles, and its influence, quite as much os—if not more

than->-wc like to hear them discussed by professors and scien-

tific men, we open our columns to the very instructive and

pleasant cstMens of the writer in the Quarterly Retieu>.

To some of his opinions, many of his assertions, and much

of his doctrine, wc arc adverse; hut we leave him to speak for

himself, which will be more polite, since wc arc inclined to

think that ho is a lady. Contenting ourselvca with a violent pro*

test against the com(>aratively unimportant position he gives to

Sebastian Bach, in placing him snout by snout with Domenicho

Scarlatti, os a mere strengthener of the joints and muscles”

of music ; and a still more savage protest—wo repeat the

word for want of a fiercer—against the position he assigns,

by insinuation, to Felix Mendelssohn Bartholdy. The latter,

however, may bo excused on the pica, Umt the essay w’os

composed lM.Torc i'Ujah was given to tho world.

Moreover, he will excuse us— or she—fur running our pen

through a passage, which, in the ger.ertil considerntion of

Beethoven’s genius, makes allusion to certain concoctions of

music-publishers, under the denomination of ‘'Longing,”

" Hope,” and " Sorrow” walUes, of which Beethoven was

completely guiltless.

Moreover, we do not agree with him—or her—in bis views

of keys, or rather, of the characters of keys. Par extmplt—
who would think of calling the Q minor Symphony of Mozart

—one of the most passionate and beoutiful creations in the

art—” a heart-chilling horror ?” The writer in question, it

is true, does not so call it
;
but he might, since he alludes to

the ” heart-chilling horror” of the key of G minor, in his

delineation of the characters of keys
;
with which we do not

agree.

i
Fourthly, Beethoven was quite as much a prodigy in his

youth as Haydn, and his early productions w'ero ten times

more remarkable than those of the author of the Creation.

Besides, why, when citing the poets who have glorified

music, bos ho omitted Shelley? Is this a bit of the old

I leaven of the musty Tory Quarterly bigotry ? We four, tojudge

I from several passages of a certain unmistakeable colour, yes 1

We regret to find such a oolour daubing such a page.

But, above all, Beethoven’s "Missa Solennis” is as really

religious as anything of Handel's. She w’ould not surely

have Religion invariably expressed in the tone of " Comfort

* ye, my people,” or divine miracles in that of the "Hailstone

j

Chorus”—would she ?

I

To wind np, the writer is evidently ignorant of what Men-

I

delssohn intended by his LUder ohne tcorte,

I In attempting to deflno tho sister arts of Music and Paint-

j

ing, wc sliould say, broadly, that the one is supplied from in-

I
ward sentiments, the other from outward observation : there-

fore, that in presenting them to the comprehension and

I

enjoyment of a race of beings compounded of body and spirit,

' tho art consists in giving to music a form, and to painting a

I soul ; that it is on argument both of our coithly and heavenly

I

natures that music must be hiatmalized and painting spin*
I tuolized to fit them for our service, since onij a higher order

I
of beings can be supposed to partake of their moflfablc beauties

I in their abstract essence, and converse with art as they do with
truth, face to face. Wc mean no comparison of the relative

• value and beauty of these two arts, feeling sure that however

I

distinct their lines of light may appear to us here, they unite

I

in one radiant jHiint bepnd our sight, though visible to true

I
artist faith. Nor are we less ossm^ that each art is equally

I

favourable to that purity of life and high spiritual attainment
i to which all great poetic gifts are intended to contribute as a

I subordinote but stiU divine revelation
;

but inasmuch os the

i process of music is necossorily from wdthin to without, as the

very depth of its source requires it to p&ss through so much
of tms earth before it roaches the surface of our perceptions,

music is of all others that art which is more especially placed

!
at the mercy of mankind. The painter, when he has com-

I pleUd his picture, rests from his labour—it reiiuircs nothing

! fiirther at his hands. It stands there in silent independence,

I needing nothing but the light of hetavon to convoy it to the

;

organ by which it is admitted to the mind. But tho oflspring

I
of tho musician is bom dumb—it roaches no car but his owm,

' and that a mental one—it has to appeal to others to give it

I

voice and being. Men and women, subject to all the caprices

and corruptions of their kind—and those of the mere material

I

musician are among tho meanest in the world—wood and
I wire, and brass and catgut, liable to every variation of the

atmosphere, are indi8]iensablc to its very existonuc
;
and thus

tho composer and his composition are separated by a medium

I

which too often reflects dishonour, though unfiiirly so, on tho

> art itself. As GHiido, in the prologue to his AntiphoHorntm,
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bittcriy Kyi af thace wha for a«»iiui«ia watu ihe uoly iwwu>

menu of music, namely, wngem :

" MuMcornm ct Cantorum
Bfagna eat disUntia i

lati dicuDt—ilU aciuot,

Quc compoDit Muaica:—
Mam qui tacit quod zk>d aapit,

Dadoitur Beatia.”

It ia a atnnge the subtle form and eopdition of

music, the composer has conceived it in hU tnind,

the music itself is not there when he has committed it to

paper, it is not still there when he has called together his

orchestra and ohoristen from tlio north and the south, it is

thera^but gone again when they disperse. It has always, as

it were, to put on mortality afresh. It is ever being bom
anew, but to dio away and leave only dead notes and dumb
instruments behind. Ifo wonder that there should have been

men of shallow reasoning powers or defective musical feeling,

who in the togitivoneas of the form haveseen only the frivolity

of the thing, and fried to throw contempt upon it accordingly.

But in truth such critics have hit upon the highest argument

in favour of the art
;

for how deep, on the contrary, must bo

the foundations of that pleasure which has so precarious a form

of outward expression ;—how intensely must that enjoyment

be intorwoven with the Godlike elcmenU of our being, in

which mere outward sense baa bo Hooting a share ! The vciy

limitation of its material resoiut^es is the greutost proof of its

spiritual powers. We feel its iufluctiee to be so heavenly,

that, were U not for the grossness of onr natures, we should

t4ike it in uot hy the small channel of the car alone, Imt by
every pore of our frames. Wliat is the mi>dium of communi-
cation when compared with the effect on our minds ? It is os

if we were mysterioualy linked with some spirit from the

other world, which oan only jmt Itself en rapport with us, as

long os wo are here, through a slight and evanescent vibration

of the air, yet even that nll-sufilcient to show the iDtensity of

the sympathy.

Whence art thou—from wliat oauaes dost thou spring,

Oh Music ! thou divine, mysterious thing ?
’*

We ask the qucatioii in vain, as we must ever do, wlien wo
would follow paths which Iom thcmselvee in the depths of our
Iwing. Wo only know, iind only con know of music, tlmt its

science is an instinct of our nature—its subjects the emotions

of our hearts—that at every atop wo advance in its funda*

muital laws wo aro but deciphering what is written within

us, not transcribing anything from without. We know that

tlio law which ro<}uires that aitor three whole notes

a halfrnoto must suoc^ is port of uuraulvos—a neueaait)* in

our being—one of the signs that distinguish man from tlio

bruU>, but w'hich wo shall never account for till we aro able

to aocount for all things,

As to tho hacknoyt^ doctrine that dorivos the origin of

muaie from the outwaid sounds of nature, none but pooU could

have conceived it, or lovers bejusUHod in repeating it. Granto
ing even that the singing of birds, tho rippling of brooks, the

murmuring of winds, might havo suggost^ some ideas in tho

gr^ual dovelopmeut of tho art, all history, as well us the

ovidenco of oummon sense, proves that they gave no help

whatsooTor at the commencement. Tlie savage has never
been inspired by them : his music, whan ho has any, is a mere
noise, not deduoiblo by any stretch of tho imagination from
such sounds of nature. The national melodies of various coun-
tries give no evidenoo of any iofluenco from without. A col-

lection of native airs from ditferent parts of the world will help

us to^ theory as to whether they have bom oompoaed in

yall^s At onj^uip by resounding sca-sbgras or by rearing

waterfalls. There is nothing in tne music itself which teUs

of the natural sounds most common in the desolate steppes of

Itussia, tho woody siomis of Spain, or the rocky glens of

Scotland. What analogy there exists is solely with the In-

ward character of the people themselves, and tl^t too profound

to be theorised upon. If w*c Bcorch tho works of the earliest

composers, wc find not the slightest evidence of their having

been inspired by any outward agencies. Xot till the art stood

upon its own independent foundations docs it appear that any

musician ever thought of turning such natural sounds to ac-

count : and—(hough with BcoUioven’s exquisite Pastorti

SymphoMt/ ringing in our cars, with its plaintive clarionet

cuckoo to confradirt onr words—we should say that no com-

positions could be of a high in which sudi sounds wen
conspicuous.

llic connexion l>ctwoou sound and numbers is a fact which

at once invests music with the highest dignity. It is like

adding to the superstrurtnre of a delicate flower tho roots of

an oak of the forost. >'or from being a frivolous art, roeont

only for the postimo of the senses in hours of idleness, it

would soam to be of that importance to mankind that w*e are

ex]>re8sly furnished with a double means of testing its truth.

Tlic simple instinct of a correct ear and the closest calculations

of a mathcmaticid head give the same verdict. Science proves

what tho ear detects—the ear ratifiee what soicnoe asserts

—instinct and demonstratioa coaleaco es they do with no

other art fur though the same species of identity exists

betwc*cn the nilc« (»f pcrsp4‘ctivc and the intuition of a correct

eye, yet the science in this instance is neither so profound nor

the instinct m acute. Tlic mere fact that music and mathe-

matiirs should be allied is a kind of phenomenon. One can

hardly believe bow Kuelid and Jenny I.ind should have any

common Ixtnd of union ; but deep in the secret caverns of the

mind the materialM from which both are supplied mingle in

one common source, and tho paths which have conducted a

Galileo, a Kepler, and a Hcrscbel to tho profonndest abstrac-

tions the human mind is capable of, havo started from ths

sweet portals of musical sound.

But the natund history of music is full of wonder*. 'Wher-

ever wc look into its inherent elements wcarc met by signs of

precautionary care. It is as if the Giver of all good gifts had

presided over the oonstniction of this otio with especial love,

fencing it round witli every possible natural seourity for its

safe development, and planting it among those instincts wc

have least j>owcr to j>erT(Tf. llio sense of time is ubme a

marvellous guarantee*—a conscience wldch no other art

possesses in the same measure—the order which is music's first

law—the pulse which I'cgulatee tlic health of tho « hole impal-

pable body—tho first condition of musioal being—an invisible

framework in which the slippery particles of sound arc knit

together for action—a natural regularity which wo can only

bear to hear trongressed from the Measurable suspense in which

the mind is kojit for its return
;
for the mispenaions in the

musical world, unlike those in the moral, have the ble—

d

property of never bringing disappointment in their train. How
deep the sense of time implant^ in the human breast, when
the mere motion of a little bit of stick, and that not governed

by any piece of nicely-constructed mechanism, but by the sole

will of ono caprioious dandy, can supply it in ample abundaoee
to an orchestra of fire hundred perfonners ! But tho true tiraiit

is time all over—bis outward man is one gczu nd conductor—
eye, cor, or touch ore alike susceptible to the electric duid of

true musical measure—you may communicate it to him by the

palms of his hands or the soles of his fret. One can hardly

imagine a state of corporeal infirmity or mutilation which oauM
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reoder him insenaiblc to this law. Ho may blind or lame,

he may bo jmmlysed from head to foot, or may have loft half
hi« limbs on the field of battle, it matters not—while he haa
fiufiScient body left to house his mind, the aense of time will

not desert him.

The readiness with which the memory lends itself to the

service of music is another standing phenomenon peculiar to

her. Uy what mysteriou.s paradox does It come to jmuw that

what the mind receires with the most passivity it is enabled
to retain >rith tho most fidelity—laying up tho choicest

morsels of musical entertainment in its storehouses, to be
ready for s|s>utaucous performance without our having so

much as trouble of summoning them ? For not even the
exertion of our will is re<{uired : a thought—ay, less than a
thought—tho slightest breath of a hint is sufficient to sot tho
exqnisitely sensitive strings of musical memory vibrating

;

and often wc know not what manner of on idea it is that hoa
just flutterc<l across our mimls, but for the muhxly, or fragment
of a melody, it has awakened in its passage. By what csjkkuuI

favour is it tliat the our is jicrmitt^ a readier access to the
oells of memory, and a stoadier lodging when thefe, than any
of tho other organs? Pictures, poetry, thoughts, hatreds,
loves, promises of oourse. are oil more ftecting than (um f

Those we may lot lie buried for year*—they never moulder in

the grnvc—they come bock as fresh as ever, yet showing the
depth at which they have lain by the secret ussociutionsof
or sorrow they bring with tlum. There is no sudi a pitiless

invoker of the ghosts of the past os one bar of a melo^ that
has lioen connected with iheju. There is no such a sigh escapes
from the heart as that which follows in the train of some
musical reminiaoonce.

{To be oemtimiHi.)

THE MUl5lClAJ^•8 HOUSEHOLD ilEDICI^EH.

Cotieitiin^ of a Series of PrucripHon*.

No. 4.

.
Visa FOB TUB Spirits.

Tako Gold, perfectly refined, three ounces, quench it six or

seven times in good Claret TV'inej Jidd of Nitre, six grains, for

two draugbU ; add of Saffron, prepared, three grains, of Amber^

grease, four grains; pass it through an Hippottras Bag, wherein

there is n dram of Ciunamon, gross beaten—or, to avoid the

dimming of the colour, of Ginger. Take two ^xKmftils of this,

to a draught of fresh Claret Wine.

Pioming you will gtt up with a Acadac/M.—

K

d.]

No. 5.

Tax Pekpabibo op Sapprok.

Take six grains of Saffron, stee pt in half parts of Wine and

Bo«e>water, and a quarter part Vinegar; then dry it in tho

sun.

[JVcxf morning yo« ttUl find U hhten auvry.—

E

d.]

SOMETHING SENSIBLE FROM THE ETET.D.

We were really thunderstruck at finding Uic following

—

with which we ulmosit entirely agree—in the fiUiy feuilkion

of our cotemporar)’, the Field

Drury Lane opened fur one of its short omnibue stages on Mon-
day. Certainly there was no douriaJiIng of tnm>pe*» or over-

douig of prehminarj boasting on this occasion, for when 1 got to

the theatre I was perfectly ignorant whether the Fremhiiu was

to be srnig in German or English. The management—which
meant*, not Mr. tSrnith, the lesseu of the theatre, but Mr. Jarrett,

the liorii-|ilayi'r, and Mr. Stammerv, formerly etxkrtpreemr of
Esetcr llall concerts—were most liberal to the press on ilio first

night of tlveir ** special season " of a fortnight ; only one thing a
little (liniinishcs my gratituclu for tlidr dvIUty, namely, t^t every
available space in the houm^ whs occupied ten minutes before the
overture commenced. I don’t complin in the least, though cer-

tainly I have been hitherto of opinion tluU tho possesoion of a
stall ticket implied the claim to a stall,—as by paying my visit to

the theatre on Tuesday 1 believe 1 missed a good many imperfec-
tions which 1 should have witnessed on Monday. On the whole
the perlbrmauce whs good—about equal to what one would meet
with at Frankfort or Munich (1 should mention tluit the opera
was sung in (lerman), and which one would there consider a very
pleasant evening s amusement. 1 should be ver)' glad to have
such a house open to me for throe or four nights a week during
the winter. It is true that the orchestra and chorus were often

rather wild, and hitelies in the scene-shifting and machinery (more
espocially in the incantation scene) were neither few nor fkr

tween, but all that will smooth down after a few nights' perform-
ance. 'Hie sinall critics, who only admit of two colours, black
and white, and who, with the usual intolerance of half-knowledge,
will never allow merit to exist in anvtliing that Is not perfection,

were loud in condemnation, because Aldme. Caradori, who pUyeil
Agatha, is not Grisi, and Heichanlt (Max) is inferior to Mario. I

sav that the fonnor sings and acts in a broad, energetic, and
effective style

; and that the Utter, thougli certainly deficient in

power, is a good and agreeable tenor, though of courae uot equal

to Mario or Tamberlik. I'hen Formes was. of course, a luognifir

cent Caspar. The fact is that the opera is not yet a habit among
the English

;
it cannot lie, for we have never yet had a cwitinutfue

English opera, at prices sufficiently low to admit of the attendance,

without an effort, of the middle classes. The Londoners arc

wealthy, and any extraordinary attraction, such as the appear-
anr'e of a singer with whose fame all the newspapers in Europe
arc ringing, or a fiddler who plays concertos on a single string,

suffices to unloose the purse-Btrings of heads of fiunilies, so aa to

procure at an exorbitant price to the mother and girls the right

of listening for once in a way to tho wonder of the time. But—“iK>st ouuitcm sedet atra cura"—even while listening to

dearly purcna-seil arpeggio or cadrnaa, the thought will intrude

whether after all they arc worth the money, and of course an
audience suliject to such inflaenocs becomes painfnlly (albeit per
chance ignorantlv) critical, and i>atientlv endures nothing but the
faultless. Hm t*he faultless in music is rare, if indeed it exists

;

and certainly must not be expected as a |>ennancncL- in this as yet
unmusical realm. The Viennese, the people of Munich, the
Milanese, tho Ni3a|Hilitans, are far more musically inclined and
organized than the English, yet they none of them possess a per-

manent opera which one of our perfection-demanding critics would
nut proclaim to be inferior—not one whose cotpm dmauttiqne is a
CTcat deal Ix'tter than the hastily consthuted one at Drun* I.one.

Vet the first singers, musicians, and composcTs in the world have
issued from these establishments, and tiie most instructed and
appreciative audiences in the world arc found night aftev night

occupying (heir benches. Why? Because, in tne first place,

knowledge is always tolerant, and there is notliing so given to fixul

fauit-^o —as ignorance, or (worse still) half-instruction;

and, secondly, because in those countries, owing to the permanence
and prices of the national mnaical theatre, opera-going is a habit,

not an exceptional effort
;
an<l consequently ibe public accustom

themselves to judge pcriurmauces as A whole, and don’t try to

show science by pulling to pieces this or that part
;
arc coirtent

with the amount of pleasure they have received from a fair render-

ing of the music of Mozart or Ri)ssini. without ungraciously insist

ing on the imnrovetnoiit there would liave been if Signora A. and
Bignor H. han occupied the places of Signora C. and Simor D.
In one sentence, my meaning is, that 1 .vn convinced, as 1 am of

my exi.«)tenco, that a well conducted English opera at Drury Lane,
not dependent on KperbicU or scenery, but on the muinc, with low

I

priciw, plenty of stalls, and a frequent change of performance,

would be a most remunerative dramatic speculation.
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SOMETUIXO KOT SEXSIBLE.

(J^rom the FieM.)

I think 1 let inv reitders off very easily iu not seizing the

opportunity of this dramatically dea<l tirao of year, to inflict upon
t^m. by way of fUIing up the space accorde<l to me in The J^teUiy

a fine orthodox discussion on the principles and practice of acting

and composition, from the days nf itlachylns and Roscius (who on
earth was jeune ;>rrwii>r in the <lavs of iKschylns?) down to

Planch^ and Keeley, or a lively musical (liscuasion (such as I hair

somptimes seen iu print) well spiced with references to Doctor
Donnerblitzcn's popular fugu in the liomiuaiit of V, Op. 3C7 of

that ^at composer’s works; or to iVofessor ^ihiiikeurotirs

(Kap^mcistcr to his Transparency the Margrave of Kussanblasteni)

well known Sinfonia comica in X
\
but 1 h^ave mercy on my own

ignorance, and 1 rather prefer having a sort of roving license

to shoot phcnicoptorB in tho murshes, and cutch tinkers in

the pools of ^'orwegia. Tho FM a niwa. A gniyliug to u

bufl'-pullct, he tiaa hotter sport ilmn in hunting down musical

terms.

(To be eontinuetl SUR-LK-CIIAMP.)

BRADFORD MUSICAL FESTIVAL.

{From o*er oum CorrcMponeUnt.)

Aug- 31.

The Bradford Musical Festival—projected to commemorate
the opening of the new ^fuKic-Hall, named after St. George

—

WO.H mnugnrated this moniitig with Mendelssohn's oratorio,

St. Patil. The town, even up to the pn*scut moment, is very

full, nnd strungors find it difficult to procure accommo<lation.

The weather is nut inviting; nevertliclew, each tmin from

tlie various qumters brings in its quota of visiters, and Bmd-
furd i)i\’sunts a ^tirring and hustling uppcaruncc. The streets

are thrcmgvd, tho people are full of excitement, and the city

wear* a veritable carnival air.

Last night the rehearsals for the three evening Concerts

took place, and the Hall was lighted up. Outside, a dense

throng hod assembled, through which it was exceedingly

difficult to make way. But the people of Bradford arc wonder-

fully polite, and although curious to a degree, mid exeih d l»y the

least cause, they have learned to think of others' graliticution

and comfori besides their own. They arc a rough and rugged

set, but amenublo and impressible as their own wool. Neither

showers, nor cold, nor even the ini|)ussibility of seedng or

hearing anything, could drive the crowds away from the

doors of St. (leorge's Hull night. They deemed it

necesAur)' that they should honour with their prmmce the

fii-st lighting up of the Hall, us the grand overture to the

Festival, and meordingly they uttc ndid iu deep luas^c-s, and

dbiplayed indomitable eounige and gcHHl-liumonr iu setting at

detlunee the clenieuts, and dispensing u ilh every requiremeut
of pleasure, on a matter of principle.

BrndtbrtI is u fine uumulactiiring town—a place of factories

—a warren for artisans. Nevertheless, it contains much
wealth, nnd reckons important and influeiitinl names among
Its inhabitants, ^ith Smith, Ksq., the s]jirited and

|»atriotic Mayor of Bradford for the cumnt year, originated

the idea of erecting n MusiC'Hnll on tho same scale of gran-

deur and comjdetenesA as llie 3(usic-HuUs at Liverpool, Man-
chester, ami IxM'ds. Tlie idea suggested by Mr. Samuel
Smith was at once taken up nnd acted ujion. In lfi-19, a

joint stock Company wa-s instituted, witli a eapitid of £16,000,

ill £10 shares. The design of the building was left open to

public eomjjctition. Twenty-two draughts wire submitted

to the Committee of ^lanugcment, nnd those of Messrs. Lock-

wood and Mawseii, Architects of Bradford, were acccptc<U

On tho 22nd of Scfitember, 18SI, the Earl of Zetland laid the

foundation stoiM, and the building has only been oompU-ted

within a few dayn.

George a HoU is a remarkably imposing building. It is

rituated nearly in the centre of the town, and has tolerable

approaches from tlie various side’s. Tlie general design of thu

lldl is ralladian, and the pillars aix‘ of the Corinthian

order. It is said to cover an area of 1,000 square yards.

The external walls and columns are built entirely of York-
shire stone. The following extract from a printed description,

just i;»ued, w ill, however, bc‘»l liffuid mi iilea of the archi-

tectural pretensions of the Hall :

—

“The front or wesiern elevation is 76 feet in height from the

ground to the apex of the pcHlimeiit, and is com))oacd of a rusticated

basement 27 feet high, surmounted with Corinthian columns aud
pilasters, which support the entablature. The principal entrance
is bv three arche<l door-ways, with folding doors on tne basement
of this facade. On each side are niches containing bronze cande-
labra. T^e centre of the arches over tho doorways are enriched
with masks executed by Yorkshire artists. The lower |»arfs of the

intercolumniations arc occupied by windows 14 feet high, and the

upper with circular shields in stone, bordered with wreaths of oak
leaves. Tlie'south side elevation consists of a ruaticated basomeut
story, with deeply recessed windows, between which are elabor-

ately carved feHtoons of fruit and flow-ers. Alwve this story are

Connthian columns and pilasters, supporting an unhrr»ken enta-

blature the whole length of the building Tlie inteicolumniations

are filleil with eight arched windows 14 feet high. Tlio entrance

lead* into a vestibule 46 by 25 feet and 2*2 feet in height. From the

centre of the rto<»r springs the grand staircase, branching off to the

right and left, and terminating in the gallery on each side leading

to the stalls and area. At the foot of the staircase on either side

are bronze candelabra 12 feet high with nine branol»e» to each-

The liall itself U 162 feel in tenglli, 7G feet iu breadth, and 64 feet

high. It is divided into area, stalls, and gallery. The first is IK>

!*y 45 feet, and will acconmuMlatc 1,000 persons with seals. The
stalls are raised 12 feet above the area, atiu contain 650 seats. The
front of the stalls is onianu-nted with foliated scroll work, executed
in Carton Fiorre; in the centre of eacli scroll arc two emblematic
figures in alto rebevo. 1'he gallery is carried round throe sides of
the building, and contains 1,800 seats. Thcliall is thus calculated

to hold an audience of 3,360 persons. The eastern or orchestral

end is semicircular, with a diameter of 50 feet
;
on either side of

the organ are Corinthian pilasters springing from the orchestra
and siippurlin^ the entablature. A space of 6 feet friHii the cornice

to the ceiling is coved nnd divided into panels enriched with a deep
bottler of vine and ivv leaves, fruit and fiowers. Around the ceil-

ing runs A border of the same character. The ceiling itself is

divided into four compartments by an inner border of scroll work,
with central ornaments of wHter-lenves and Howers. The hall is

lighted by 16 arched windows 14 feet high. The method oflight-

ing it in the evening is by a continuou-s line of 1,800 gas jets from
pipes carried entirely roniid the Imll on the upper surface of the cor-

nico(Hs in the LiverpooMutll). Tlie ventilatiou is effected by circular

apertures 7 inches iu diameter, pierced tbrongli the exterior mould-
ing of the outer tiorder of the ceiling, continueil entirely round the
four sides of the latter, nnd give a ventilating surface'equal to a
.superficial area of 130 square feet. The heating is by the usual hot-

water ajipaiattis. Separate entries are provided for each class of
the audience. On a level with tho stalls aro refreshment aud cloak
rooms— the former 45 by 25 feet, for the accommodation of the
occupants of that ptortion of the hall; and a similar arrangemeut
has been made for those of the area."

Thoentire costof thebuilding^includingthcgronnd purrhaso
—nniouuted to £21,000, Tlie organ wn.** built by Mr. HoU, n
resident manuim turer. Indeed, so determined have seemed the
roromittee of Manogement to confine every artist employed on
the construction ot the Hall, and every* article consumed
therein, to nutivea and home production, that 1 am astonished,

in the projecting of the Festival, that thev did not procure
their baud, their chorus, and their principai singeni firom their
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own good town, or, at leuAt, keep their engagements within
the bonnds of their own Riding. But, really, the conatmetion
of such a building is highly creditable to Bradford, and the
good effects resulting from the establishment of n periodical

featival in such a town an* incalculabU*. Music is the great
agent of rehnemont

; and assuredly, if the good folks of Brad*
ford—we mean, of course, thehumblerclosses^need anything in

their !«ncial state, it is n little fining down. It is, however,
sometime before the factory people can leiim to understand
and appreciate Elijah and the Last Judgment, and perhaps the
Committee of Management might take it into their heads to

conciliate the factories, by providing at the Now Hall Beople's
CoucoiIh,” like those at Monoliester, with something light and
agn-cable to give them a taste and begin upon.

The committee of management are Mewt?. Samuel Smith, mayor
(chairman), William B. Addiaon. William Qaniett, Kdward llaib
atone, Geoigo Payne, Charles Semon, Samuel I.Aycock Tee, Charles
Stantiehl, .lohn l)alo, II. O. Mawsun, and Charles Olllvier (secre*

tary). It is due to these gentlemen to state that they have made
their arrangements in such a style of liberality tlmt the first Bnul-
ford festival at once lakes rank wiili the great and celebrated
meetiiifi^at Norwich and Birmingham.
The first morning nerformance to-»hiy comprised Mendelisohirii

oratorio of Si. Paul, and the “ Hallelujah chorus from Beet*
|

hoven's MotuU of Olivts.
|

As the inconvenient hour of 3 o'clock p.m. U the last at which
j

parcels for London can be despatched from tills place, it is not
possible to enter into any lengthened account of the performance
of St. Paid, on Wednesday rooming. For the present it must
Buffi<‘C to &ay that, outlie whole, a better, in almost every ie>pect,
has been seldom heard. l*he principal singeia were—Madame
Novello, Mra. Lockoy, and Miss Louisa P)*ne

;
Messrs. Bims

Reeves, Ijockey, Weiss, Winn, and Herr Formes. Mr. Costa was
loudly applauded on entering the orchestra, and the national anthem
was then performed, the audience (upwards of 2,(K)0) all standing.

Madame NovcUo sang the solos. The overture to St. Paul was
enough to show that the baud was one of the finest ever collected

together at a musical festival
;
and a first hearing of the Bradford

chorus, left an impression tliat for fresh voices, correct intonation,

and general precision they am unsurpassed by any provincialbody
of singers whatever— putting the metropolis outut the queetion,

since there is really iiollitng in IxmdoQ to lie compared with them
for those desirable <)ualitie8.

llio second morning |»erfi>rmaiice, to-morrow, will be devoted to

the Messiah ; the third on Friday, to selections from the Creation,

Ttratl pa Egypt, and two noveUiec—via., a ** Credo’* (.MS.) by
Mcudeli^uhn, presented—as already alluded to in the Musical
WorUi—io the Committee, and a Baptismal Anthem by Mr. Custa,

which, though imt a recent composition, was performed in Buck-
ingliam PaUce this year, at the christening of Prince l..eopol<L

There will ho three evening concerts, of a miscellaneous descrip*

tion, at each of which a grand symphony for the orclicstra consti-

tutes a feature.

The principal singers engaged for the festival, as before stated

in the Mittiral U'om/, are, Madame Clara NovcUo, Miss Louisa
Pvne, Mrs. Lockey 'late Miw M. Williams), Mrs. Sunderland,
Miss Freeman, and Madame Castellan

;
Mr. Sims Reeves, Mr.

i»ckey, Simior Gardoui, Signor Tagliafico, Mr. Weiss, Mr.
Wimi, and llcrr Formes.
The band—as previously pre-advised in your Journal—includes

nearly 90 performers, chosen from the best London orchestras,

led by Messrs. Sainton and Blagrove, and conducted by Mr. Costa,

who has been at Bradford for this last week drilling the chorus
and presiding at the rehearsals Mr. Brownsmith, as you have
said, is the organist.

The following sensible circular was folded in all the pro-

grammes of the performanoc, and 1 was pleased to obMirre the

•uf^eation strictly obsorved by the audience

“The Committee beg respectfully to suggest that, as the music
of the morning performaocea is entirely sacred, the audience

should refrain from all expression of feeling whatever, so that the
oratorios may proceed witnout interruption

\
and, as far as pos-

sible, remain in their places until the conclusion.
“ Sami'p.l Smith. Chairman.

“8t. (ieorgo’s-hall, Aug. 31, 1333.’'

1 fear 1 sliall not bo able to send you un account of Wed-
nesday evening's performance, and that of Thursday in time

fur publication, as you go to press t»o early on Friday evening.

Of ThurMluy’s there is not the least chance, unless you could

keep the publication back some sc-veu or eight hours, w*hich 1

am sure your subscribers would not like. To make amends,

I ahall render you a true and vivid—if |x>wiblc— account of

the whole proc4?tdings, from first to last, for your next number.
Whereupon, rest satisfied and expect possibilities—no more!
The president of the festival is the rhirl of Harewood, and—

>

besides Her Majesty the Queen and Frim-e Albert—the following

are among the ^MUroris:—His Grace tlie Lord Archbishop of York

;

the Right Uev. the Lord Bishop of Ripoii
; the High Sheriff of

Yorkshire; the Mayor of Branford; the Earl of Carlisle; Karl
Fitawilliam, K.G.

;
the Earl of Zetland

;
the Karl of Eifingham

;

Lord Wharncliffa; Lord Fevenihain ; Lord Ijondesborough ; Vis-

conul Goderich, M.P.
;
Viscount West; Sir C. Wood, M.P.

;

Archdeacon Musgrave
; the Kuv. J. Burnet, vicar of Bradford

;

Mr. E. B. Dennison, M.P.; Mr. R. Cobden, M.P.
;
Mf. K. Milli-

gan, M.P.; Mr. H. mickharo Whickhara, M.P.; and the Cor-
poration of Bradford.

Foieigo,

New Y'okk.—JuUien has already turned the heads of all

New Y’ork. The latest accounts staU* that the people arc in

the greatest stuto of excitement about the first concert, whic h
was to have come off on Monday last. In our cxtructs of

lust week, we omitted the following from the New York
Evening Mirror, which we should not have omitted :

—

“ M. Jullien has brought with him—or they aro en rviUe—over

twenty solo i>ertbriners. To these he will add first-rate artistes

sufficient to swell his orchestra to nearly one hundred. The famous
bic drum and ophoclidc are among the in.strumcnts intended to

delight and astonish the natives. Castle Garden, which was en-

gage with due foresight, some fifteen months ago, for the pro-

menade concerts, will echo to the straios of such music and the
footfall of such a’crowd, as never before startled its circular im-

roenaity.
“ M. Jullien opens on the 29th, but he is in no haste to put

forward a programme
;
he desire.^ to fuel the pulse of the people,

so os to understand and hit thcir taste precisely. He will go in

for Democratic prices—fifty cents a ticket, save only a few reserved

seats for such as choose them. Anna Zerr, who sings certain

songs, it is said, incomparably, will appear at the opening. Bot*
tesini (famous years ago in tliiscity) Koenig, Reichaii, and others,

come to us crowned with first-rate European reputations.
“ M. JuliivD, of course, holds the baton. Ho is a man of re-

inarkabh’ presence—a tlmrough judge of biiman nature, as he is

of music. A favourite with the men, lie is doubly so with the

women. Y’^ears ago, on his entreenl London, he was credited with

resembling the portraits of *The Naaarpoe.' If he has fallen off

in that rus|>ect, it is because the cut of Ids beard is somewhat
cliauged, and time has given more of bronze and * solidarity' to his

features. His eye is strangely piercing—his hands comme U faut,

and his dress, dtstingu^.

“ In his profession as composer and leader, JuUien is entitled to

credit with Americans for one thing eanecially. Before his ad-

vent in London, the concert was a scaled book to the people. It

was a guinea or half-guinea affair, monopolized by the aristocracy.

Jullien iutrodocod the concert to the people—the masses—ami

brought it down from a guinea to half-a-crown, introducing at tho

same time more talent into the coucert-room than was ever known
under the guinea system. He created a new era of enjoyment ami
education for the people, and of fortune for artistes. His troupe has

seldom been without a score of solo players. Vieuxtemps, mvori,
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«nd a hoU of »uch aztuteB] bavo all been in bii corps at the same
time.

“ Wliile he broke down tlio barriers and hat of aristocrat', and
‘ tamed the mob’ by hia cheap popular concerts, he never offended

a^inst good sense and sound iadgment. Hence he has won tlic

respect and patronage of all classes.

“ JuUicn is altogc^cr a remarkable character. Ho visited Castle

Garden last night, and was, wc nnderstaml. delighted with the

place. As soon as the o]M>ra season closes, a great change will l>e

made in the interior arrangement. The public may expect some*
thing tbusling. Among other things the theatre will be tom away,
and the passage-way to tbo battery shelteret] from the weatlicr.

Hres'ious to leaving Loudon, M. JuUicii was presented by hit

friends and admirers with a splendid baton, costing £400.—S. tV.”

W« have receirod tlio AVw York TUmtratofl aVrtes, in w hich

there is a likeness of Jullien, mth nothing like but the waist-

coat. Tt statca the arrivnl of bullion, and confirms the report

of the excitement and cariosity about his first concert. We
shall have much to tell of Jullien in onr next number.

Paw*.—The Acatfemle Itnperiale de Musique will re-open

the middle of September, with the Hnguenots, Madame
Lagrange has gone to f.yons, where she h.is bc^n singing at

the opera vith great success, in the Barhierf Lucia, and Don
PasfuaU. The ThcuUe-Lyriquc re-opened ou Thursday,
with the opera of La Moi9*onnexuc. M. Jacques Offenbach has
written the music to a Comedio by M. Leon Battu, which
has been produced at the Vari^t^. There are only three

characters in the piece, which are played by MM. LecUrc,
Beauc^, and Mdllc. Larcena (of the Opera Comique). A
masBcomposed by A. Laffite, chapcl-master of the church
Saint-Paul—-Saint-Louis, was performed on Sunday last, in

the above-named church, by one hundred vocal and instru-

mental artists. After the mass a collection was made for the

Aotociation dtt Artistes Masiciats. At the church of Saint

Koch an 0 Salutaris from a mass by M. dc Folly, was sung by
MM. Alexis Bupond and Nathan, and was greatly admired
by the lovers of good religious music. 1^1. de Folly has
proved by tbo above composition that he possesses not only
a talent for sacred, but also for dramatic music. The whole
mass will soon be played in public with full orchestra, when
we shall be able folly to judge the talent of M. dc Folly.

At ylrraSjtbc Soeiete des Orpheonistes had a grand meeting on
the 28lh of August, for vocal part singing, at which Atx-la-
chapelle, LUge, Gand, Lille, Duuai, and Paris, sent their

best societies. At Sens, a grand music-meeting took place

on Sunday, the 14th August, under the direction of M. De-
laportc. Before the performance a mast by M. Gounod was
given in the Cathedral. At the end of the emicours various

prixrs were awarded by a competent jury. After the prizes

had been proclaimed, the director of one of the choral

societies of the department of the Yonne, came forward and
said that be begged to offer, in the name of hii department,

and that of 8eine-ct-Mamc, a gold modal to M. Delaporte.

A banquet was afterwards given by M. lo Baron d’Yauville,

the late Mayor of Sens, to the members of the jury, and
several distinguished personages. In the evening the town
was illuminated. The next day a concert was given, at

which M. Battaille, Hdllc. Lcfebrc and Boulard, of the Opera
Comique sung, ns well kh Mdlle. Dobre. Geraldy after

having made a brilliant tour in Brittany, where he obtained
the greatest success, especially at the concerts he gave at

Nantes and Saint Mslo, has returned to Paris. OflVnbach
has had perfonned, under his own direction, one of his charm-
ing compositions, which pleased so much at the Thc4tre
Francais. Le Prince Jerome, who was present, requested his

Aide-de-camp to procure him a eopy of the 'beautiful

schottische he bad just heard. The next day M. Offeobadi

received, accompanied by a most flattering letter, a mag-
nificent breast-pin, as a souvenir of the pleasure lus composi-

tion had given to the Prince. M. Auguste Tolbecque, the

young and clever violoncellist, who played at the concert

given for the poor of Pas&y, has just received from the

autboritifs of that town, a handsome silver medal.-"There

are at this time in Belgium, six hundred and sixty-two phil-

harmonic societies, which are divided among the different pro-

vinces, as follows :—Flandru Orientale, 143 ; llainaut, 141 ;

Br.ibant, 94 ; Flandre Occidentale, 74 ;
Anvers, 39 ; Kamur.

59 ; Lidge, 49 ; Ltmbourg, 33 t Luxembourg, 15. The total

number of communes of tlie kingdom being 2,521, it follows

that there is one pliilliarnionic soc%i) lo (our communes. We
Icom from the A/usioi/c of Milan, that Isidore Cam-
biasi, one of its most distinguished Cuilaborateurt, died on

the 21st of August last, as well as Dr. Licbtcnthai, author

of a Dictionary of Music, who was born at Presbourgin 1780.

Ditm-, August 23.—M. Charles Vervoitte, chapel-master

of the Cathedral of Rouen, husbevn nominated Chapel-Mos-

ter to the Emperor and Empress, during the residence of their

Majesties at Dieppe. The compoaiiions of M. Vervoitte wilt

be executed by two hundred vocalists, in the Church of

Saint llemy. The band of a batlaliou of Chasseurs de V’^in.

cennes, uonsisiing exclusively of brass instruments, hat met,

notwithstanding it consists of but few perfomiers, with great

success among the amateurs of Dieppe, TIjc band perform

on the instruments invented ifnd manufactured by M. Sax.

Aix, August 25.^Thc concert ^Iveu a few dayb ago at

the Casino, by MM. Sivoii and Richard Mulder, was one of

the most brilliant of the season ; notbiug could exceed the

impression produced by this eminent violinist. It it im-

possible to play with more taste and expression
;
in the prayer

from the MoUi, it was Paganini himself. Sivori hr.s robbed

him of his bow, ol his execution, and his tunc. Richard

.Mulder well sustained his reputation as a pianist. It would

be diflicult to play with greater neatuess, brilliancy, and

sentiuienC. Madame Mulder helped to give a eh.vrm lo this

soiree by singing with excellent taste some charming

romances.

Tlosinuito, August 18th.~We have hod a succession of

great artists during the season, including Juhuima Wagner.

Vieuxtemps, and Pischek. Huger, the celebrated tenor of the

Paris Opera Comique, gave a concert here on the 15th

instnnt. His voice is always fresh, always dramatic, and full

of expression ;
he was overwhelmed with applause, and

created a profound impression. He has been performing at

Leipzig, w here has met with the greatest success.

San Fk.\ncjsco.—

L

ola MonU-s has been here for some

time past. She w as married a short time since to the editor

of one of the papers. 1 saw a curious letter from this lady

addressed to the editor of a Sacramento paper, who had in-

sulted her dignity. She styled him a jackanapes, and

offered lo fight him, giving him the choice of one of her

pistols, or of two pills, one of which was to be poisoned. She

likewise ofl'ured to lend him a petticout for the occasion. How
the gentleman got out of the scrape has not been made public.

—( Correspondent of the Times.

)

Dbaham.—

W

e are happy to inform our readers that tba veteran

Uraham is in perfect health, and came expressly to England to

witness the <i6b\U of his sun, Augubtus Brabam, at the Lyceum
theatre.
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Dnunatic-
Ltckidi.

—

Mr. Allcroft if ocrlalnly one of tha moft
actirc and ent4«g»ri«ing of inoderu ttnprtMrti. Ko JNxmor if tho

engagement of Sims Reeros and Co. completed, thftn stmight
ho procures a new attraction and a new Co. to excite tho

taftti of hif auditories, and lend a now flavour to his entertain-

ment. Sims Keevea* time up, Mr. Allorofl found Ifr. Augustus
Brabam, who had arrived in England, &Lsh from hLs triumphs
in America, and laden with laurels. We had a livdy recol-

lection of Mr. Augustus Broham’s singing some two seiuH)ns

since in concert-rooms, and of the ditnaed effect he produced
by the delicious quality of his voice, and his manly unaffected

style
;
but wo could not help thinking that Mr. AUcroft was

not quite so politic us be is active ami enterprising, in intriMliic-

ing Mr. Augustus Bnihum to the English stage in one of the
most e.xacting parts in the whole range of tho l)Tic drama.
Bt'sidcs, we would ask Mr. Allcroft—fnoudly and bc twacn uh—was it fair to Mr. Augustus Brubum, or indeed to Mr. Sims
Hooves, or indeed to the public at large, who largely thronged
to hoar Mr. Augustus Braham and Mr. Kims Hooves, to bring
out Mr. August Braham—who, to a certain extent, is now to

tho stage—in a part which 8iuiH lUo^rcs ho.s mado uhsolutoly

ihmous, and—but for Hubiiii and Mario—alMolutely his own-
famous and his own, not on his flr«t, nr thirty-flrut appearance

in the eharactor, hut after n sorios of experiments; after

arduous study, unfailing oxortion, indomitable peraeveranoe,

and multitudinous ossays ? It was not |>o)iUc, wo say
;

it was
not good

;
it Wu.s not fair to >tr. Augustus Braham, nor to Mr.

Hlms Rwwes, nor yet to tho public at large, who throngod
largely to the Lyr<eum on tho Itoercs and Braham nighU.

|

Kd^rdo in Amcm Hi Lwnmermoor was written axproosly fbr
i

Ruhini, the most finished and refined vocalist of the age; and
|

written with an especial eye to his poeuliorities of style and i

8^>ooiulitics of orgimixatioii. Since his time no singers have
attem{tted tho part with more than ordinary BdocesSf excepting

Mario and Sims Reeves. Moriatii was thmons in the death

scene—which Virior said, “a moribund should oomo and sco

to h am h«jw to die truly and Fraschini—tho “ enrsod

tenor,** a.s Kossini enlh'd him- -was celebrated in tho '* M4ile-

diclion.’* But neither one nor the otluT was famous or oele-

bnited In the iwrt. Moreover, Kdgnrdo Ls a great acting as

well ns singing part, and demands gnat enetgy^ force, tragic

feeling, pathos, with skill and judgment not unsptfingly

tlirovm in. In ifr. Augustus Braluim, to say that we ftmnd

all these rcqnisite-s would to say that wc found in Mr.
Augustus Braham what wc never tound in any othor artist

similnrly circumstanced. Everybody remembers what a

gruceleas hxm os an actor Mario was when he first came to this

country, a»»d for some—nay for many w’jisona afterwords, and

how comparatively indiffercDt as a singer he was. But Mario

did not then—although gifted with one of the most exquisite

and eamble voices ever bestowed on mortal man—fdm at the

Kdganios. or Rlvinos, or Artnros, or other tenors ending in o,

which belong to the highest tenor rolrit; but contented himsolf

with secondary and tertiary ports, and so, by dc^peea insensible,

fblt his way on the stage, and gradually rose to become one of

the brightest ornaments that evtff graced the profession. In

this Mario showod cxceevling great jud^ent; and to this

Mario is jmrtly indebted for the lofty position he now enjoys.

But if wc did not find in Mr. Augustus Braham all the re<}ui-

sites rigidly demanded for the im{>crsonalor of Kdgnrdo in

Lucia di IjammermooTf we found so many excellencies as to

niAkc us almost entirely overlook the liolflnessof attempting it

for his first essay on the English boards. Mr. Augustus

Br^am has t moot beautiful and pure tenor voice, open, clear,

and direeily itom Uie eheot. It ii net powexfhl, but it it of

that resonant and tolling quality which sometimes supplies the
place of power. Mr. Augustus Brohom^s mezzo voce Is de-

cidtdl)' one of the finest wc ever hwinl, ajid his manner of

blending this with the open chest voice Is singularly effective,

rerhaj^ his pianissimos ore occasionally too fine draum ; but
this is a young fault, and will improve by time. UU falsetto

is also beautlftil, and so well managed os to enable hhn to stUg

with fkcillty and ease passages that mm into the loftiest

regions of the voice. We must also allow to Mr. Augustus
Bfuham tho exceeding grmt merit of distinct articulation and
enunciation. Yoti can hear every note and every word,

wherein he displays the teaching or the tbllcwing of his august
father.

an actor, Mr. Angiistus Braham has much to learn, and
much to get rid of

;
which it imports him to learn and to gel rid

of, if he would succeed in such parts as Edgurdo. His appear-

ance is highly fuvoutuble. His figure is good, and his face is

gxitnl, and he wjilks the stage with much grace
;
but his atti-

tudes are sometimes constrained, and his motions arc generally

redundant. MTicn he begins to feel more at home on tho

boanU, no doubt these exaggerations will fine themselves down,
and grow into natiux*. NothwithstandingaU these exceptions,

wc espied so much evident puri>osc and corncstnoss in Mr.

Augustus Brnhrinrs {Mating, that wo have decided hopes of

him, and on the wholo hall him us a great acquisition to the

English ojK-ratic Imards.

Miss Itobocca Isaacs is entitled to tho most downright praise,

in attacking a character so utU>rl^ out of her Uno as Lucy.

Without appeonmoc, voice, or sentiment ndjiuted for the part,

this lady is so ver}' clever, and so practisoa in stage tactics,

that hor performuiico was really respectable. It was dreadful

u|>-hill work, however, and wo longed to go back to such

parts as Folly Peaebum, and those minor roUe, in which
Miss Rebecca Isaacs has won for herself no small reputation.

Mr. H. Corn dressed the port of Henry Ashton more appro-

priately than 3Ir. Weiss. Mr. Weiss follows the Italians,

who fall into a grave error in making Henry Ashton a High-
lander. Lammennoor is in the Lowlands, and oensequontly

not ill tho Highlands. Ashton is of Lammennoor, and a Low-
lander, and Mr. H. Oorri dreeeed him accordingly. The dis-

tinction between ** high ’* and ** low,'* Was maniiast.

We have been to Lammerasoor—also to the Highlands. We
know “ high ’* and “ low.**

Mr. Hussek was Bidc-the-buni.

The Conductor was Mr. TuUy.
Tho Leader was Mr. Tolbocque.

On Thursday, SonnamMa was given, for the second appeal

anoe of Mr. Augustus Braham, and attracted a very erowdod

assembly to the theatre. We greatly preferred Mr, Augustus

Brohum in Elvino to Mr. Au^tus Braham in Edgardo.

Elvino is much better suited to nim, both in tho singing and

acting, and he is altogether more easy and at home in Bellini's

hero than in Donisetti’s. The fakums All is loot bow,**

was most beeutiftilly given, and creatod a furore. At the end,

ilr. Augustus was willed fbr, and received with uproars of

applause.

Miss Rebecca Isaacs was the Amina. Wc have seen bettor

Aminas than that of Miss Rebeeoa Isaacs, but shall not

quarrel with it on the proasnt oocaaLon, as she evidently did

her beet.

After the Mr. Augustus Braham appeared in

tho iratcrman, and sang all his songs so chanuingly, and with

so much point and spirit, us to elicit unanimous encores. He
was ohas^ to the very echo—and beyond it—*ia ** The Jollv

Young Watonoon," and FarawMl, my triM-built Wh«ry/'
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which were both admirable BpccimoiiB of true English boUad-
singing.

Of Mr, Augustus Braham wo shall have to say more next
week.

Sadlee's Wklls.—On Saturday lost this theatre opened for

the season (about the twelfth, we believe, of the present

numugement) with Maelfrtk. A crowded audience and a
hearty welcome to their old favourites gave evidence that the
theatre lius lost none of its prestige with the public. The
only noticeable change in the cast w as a provinci^ Banquo, in

place of ilr. George Bennett, who«e al^nce, we feai', tlio

visitors of the theatre will have to regret. Mr. Lunt,
his substitute (of whom w'c shall have further occasion to

^ak) plays with the facility of an oxperienrwl actor. On
Thursday another crowded audience jUMcmbled to see Mr,
Phcli»8 in Sir Peter Teazle in the School for SrnnHal, a perform-
ance which must add considerably to his nqmtation os a C4;)mc-

dian. With the cxcc])tiou of a few traditional jicints, his

reading, m might have been exp(‘cled, is entirely his own

;

and allowing for a little exaggeration here and there, his quiet
and racy humour throughout must place him among the very
beet rc^presentatives of the part. The famous screen Hcene
produced » recall. The comody was ean^Ailly cast, and pre-
sented us, in particular, with a good Sir Oliver Surface in the
person of Mr. Barrett. We regretted to hear the jM-rfonners

intcrpolati^ the text. The ftnest comedy in the hmgiiagc,
at least, might bo left ftx*e from such inUTfercnce. Wo give
one instance out of several

:

/.ffrfy Sncfrwell.—Sir Peter, you arc not leaving us ?

Sir Peter.—l beg pardon, ladies, ’tis particular business,
and I must; but I leave rav character behind me (exit).

Sir Beiyamin Iiackhite.-~^\’ou had better take it with yo«, or tee
thall maul it most damnably.

MUSIC AT BRIGHTON.
(From a

The Towra-hall was crowded on W’odnesday evening, the
ooc^on being the Second Grand Concert of *Mr. Jroderick
Wriglit, and the main attraction centering in Mademoiselle
Clauw, who mode her second appearance hero.
Tho pix^rammo affords a fair sample of an average miscel-

laneous concert. It ran as follows :

—

Pakt I.

Quintei, **Thou art Beautiful/' the Brighton
Glee and Madrigal Union Dr. Callcott.

Song, ” Deh vieni non tardar," “Nozze di
Figaro,” Miss Messent Mozart.

Solo, Pianoforte—Sonata in C, Op. 53, Mdllr.
Clauss ... ... ... ... ... Beethoven.

Allegro con brio

Ada^o Molto
Rondo, Allegretto Moderate.

Song—Abscheid—“ Food heart, adieu,” Herr
Keichardt

Madri^—Five Voices—" Welcome, Sweet
Pleasure," the Glee and Madrigal Union ...

Fantasia, Concertina, Mr. R. Blagrove,
^Vf^lange on Favourite Airs from " Le
Proph^e ** and Le« Huguenots ”) ...

Song, ** Maulen Gav,” MUs Mesaeot ... ...

Solo, Pianoforte, Mdle. Clauw, Air with Vari-
ations " Ilarmoniou.^ Blacksmith”
Sonata in A ...

Song. ” O ! who can guess my emotion,” Herr
Keichardt, accompanied on the pianoforte
hy MdUe. Clauis

Serenads, ** My lady sleaps,” Herr EeieWdt ...

Esser.

F.Weelkes,1608.

Blagrove.

Cun-chraaun.

Handel.
Scarlatti.

MendelMohn.
Duggan.

Ferd. liUlor.

Ricci.

WcelkoB, 1600.

Blumenthal.

Hcgotidi.

Nicolai.

Mendelssohn.
Stephen Heller.

Lover.

Stevens.

Part II.

Grand Duo, Two Piaaofortea, Madlie. Clauss
and Herr Kuhe

Song, “ Ah
!

gia s’uffru
” " Chi dura vince,”

Miss Mewent
Glee, Three Voices, " Tlie Nightint^e,” 5(ewrs.

Broadhridge, Beaty, and 11. Tester
Bong, " Le Chemin du Paradis,” Herr Reich-

ardt

Fantasia, Omcertina, On Airs from ” La Son-
iiaiiibula,'' Mr. R. Blagrove ... ...

Duct, " UiJ mot,” MU« Mewent and Herr
Keichardt

Solo, Pianoforte, MdUc. CUuss
Lied Obne Worte ”

"lAiChasac”
^ag» ” M'hat will yo do?” Miss Mewent
Glee, “ It WAR a lover and his Uss,” The tllee

ami Madrigal Union ...

Conductor Herr Kuhe.
I um htirried for time—you must conse<|uentlv excw

brevity. Alter Mozart’s lU-ia-—-«uig prettily by Mks’ Meaaeut,
who seems a quiet fiivourite with all audioucea—Mademoiselle
CUuss made her ap|>cttraiitxt, jmd was grvcU*d with a genuine
burst of applause. How this charming young lady and
splendid pianist interprets the classical writers is now* matter
of notoriety, and remains not for |>oor me—u very amateur
to enhu-ge ujion. The magniheont sonata of Beethoven wa-s
played to jierfeetion—nay, more than to iieifection, since mere
perfection alone could not imply the infurion of heart and soul
into a i»crfonnanee—and every movement received with vora-
cious applause. The ladies, too, were excited beyond their
natural frigidity, and clapped thoir tiny hands with evident
delight, indeed, there was no second opinion about Made-
moiselle Clauss

;
all agreed as tv her delicacy of feeling, exqui-

site taste, finislicd mechanism, and jxirfcct reading.
In Handel’s harmonious air with variations, MademoiaeUe

Clauss perhaps delighted her audience more than in anything
else

;
os tho nir is so generally kiiowTi, it plea.sed more gone-

rail^'.

The grand duo for two pianofortes was a first-rate treat, and
Herr Kuhe supportiKl his charming and accomplished duettist—if I may beailowe<l to coin a phrase— with strength of fin-

ger and isurnestness of purpvae. Tho performance gave the
utmost satisfaction, and the pair loft tho orchestra loaded w ith
thunders.

Of the Lied ohne ttortcy and ha ChassCf I shall say no more
tbtui that tho jierfonnanw’ was worthy of the performer, and
thatbotli elicited unbounded applause. In fine—Mdlle. Clauss
hues won the heart of universal Brighton—native and strange—
and has made herself one of the greatest favourites ever ac-
knowleilgcd in the famous city of Brighthclinstoue.

Herr Reichjudt sang all his songs >vith perfect taste and ex-
cellent feeling. I was inlinitely pleased with the expression
infused into Mendelssohn’s lovely air. The accompaniments by
Mdllo. Clauw had no small hand in lending a charm to this
graceful performance.

Of the remainder I must be silent. 1 have not time even to
name the cncort«, w hich w ere numerous.

ID. Wright has every reason to be satisfied with tho issue
of his concert.

RICHARD ABOUT WAGNER.
DOSK I.

tup, POPULAR MELOHY HUKTXltS -** MaSAHI ELLO " AND
“ WILLIAH TELL.”

.... And now the ^and hunt for popular melodica broke
looic over other people • ground.. Already Weber, Budiog

Di_
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his native flower was wilted, had been busily turning over the

leaves of Forkers descriptions of the Arabian music, and had
borrowed thence a march for the Harctn guard. Our French-

men were quickly on their feet ; they merely looked into the

hand-books for tourists, aq^set out in person to sec and hear,

upon the spot, wherever uny bit of popular naiteti was to be

found, both how it look and sounded. Our grey old civiliza-

tion was growing childish again, nnd second childtshne&s

soon dies!

There, in the beautiful and much>defllc<l land of ludy,

whose musical ful Rossini had exhausted with such elegant

complacency for the lean world of Art, sat the careless and
luxurious master and looked on with a wondering smile, upon
this rummaging about of the gallant Parisian popiilnr melody-
hunters. One of these was a good rider, and when he got off

from his horse after a hasty ride, people knew tint he h.id

found a good melody, which would bring him in much gold.

This man rode like all possessed through all the flsh nnd
vegetable markets of Naples, tilt everything flew round about
his cars, scoldings and curses followed him, and threatening

flats were raised against him,—so that with the lightning-speed
of instinct lie snuffed the idea of a magnificent flshermen's

and inarkut-mcn's revolution. But there was still more proflt

to be made out of this! Away to Portici gallops the Parisian

rider, to the barks and nets of those naive fiihermen, who are

singing there and catching fltli, sleeping and quarrelling,

playing with wife and child, and throwing knives, stabbing

and killing one another and still singing on. Master Auber,
it must be confessed, that was a good ride, and better than
that famous one upon the Hippogryph, which moved only
in the air,—from which nolbiiig was to be gained but east

winds and colds! The rider rode home, sprang from nis

horse, paid Rossini an uncommonly gracious compliment (he
knew well why !), took the extra post to Paris, and what he

there got ready in the turning of his hand was nothing more
nor less than the MuetU de Pordci (‘* Masaniello.)’*

—This “Mute” was now the specchl;’8s-grown Muse of

the Drama, who, sad and lonely in the midst of singing and
tumultuous masses, wandered about with broken heart, only
at last from satiety of life to smother herself and her irreme-

diable anguish in the artificial fury of the theatrical volcano

Rossini looked on from afar upon the gorgeous spectacle, !

and when he had journeyed to Paris, he thought he would
just stop and rest a while under the snowy Alps of Switzer-

land, and listen how the healUiy and brave fellows there held

musical communion with their mountains and their cows.

Arrived nt Paris, he paid Auber his moait gracious compliment
(he knew well why !), and placed before the world, witli

much paternal joy, bis youngest child, which by a happy
inspiration he had baptized “William Tell.”

^ The “ Muette dv P<yrticC' and “ William Tell ** became now
the two poles of the axis, about which the whole specula-

; iv world of opera-music turned. A new secret for gal-

tanizing the half effete body of the opera had been

formed, and now the opera could live again, so long

as any national peculiarities remained to be rifled. All

countries of the Comment were explored, every province

plundered, every race and stock of men sucked to the last

drops of its musical blood, and the vinous-spirit so gained

was burned out in glittering flre-works for the delight ol the

gentry and the rabble of the great musical world. The
German art-criticism saw in this a magiiiflcent approxima-
tion of opera to its goal

; for now it had struck into the

"national,” or, if you will, the “historical” direcliou.

W'hen the whole world is out of joint, the Germans feel tho

happiest ;
for they have so much the more to explain, to divine,

to imagine, and finally— that they may feel perfectly con-

tented and at home—to classify! Riciiabd.

Original Correspondence.
WisDsoB Choir Bkkf.volknt Fund.

( To the Editor of the Afioiicfif Wnrid.)

August 31st, 1853.

SiK,—<Ju Friday last I chanced to be at Wiiulsor, and hod the

go(xl fortune also to l>e present at the meeting of the members of

the Choir Ifeuevolent Fmul,” in George’s Chai>el. on which

occasion the full Choral Service was sustulniMl by a choir of up-

wards of fifty voices. Among otliei well known Organists who
were present, and took part in the musical proceedings, were Dr.

George Elvey, ur^nist of the chapel. Dr. Stephuu Elvey, of New
College, Mr. Blythe, of Magilalen College, and Dr. Corfe, of Christ

Church, Oxford
;

Mr. Edward Hopkins of the Temple Church,
Mr. John Uopkias of St. MiehaeVs, CliestPr-squarc, .Mr. Forster of

St. Andrew’s, WelUtstreit. Mr. Gniy, the founder of the Society,

w.as abo prcMuit.

The effect of the various portions of the service was so perfect,

and the practical clucidaiions of certain points which appear to be

matters of doubt to some pemnis, were to iny mind so eouvinclng,

tliai I should be gUd to afccrlaiu (iirough tho cuIuidus of tM
A/tuic*d Woi-ld, wTiat were the <ipiuions of the musical gentlemen

tbeu present oii those same points.

1. 1 was particularly »lrucK with tlte effect ofthe chanted Psalms.

Although the choir consisted of singers drawn together from
various parts of the country, and there had bcou no reliearsol— so

I was intormed—yet the word* were uttered so nicely together, that

the absence of a Prayer-book was no deprivation, since every

syllable could be so distinctly heard.
' This circumstance introduces my first question. It lias been

assertcil that the Gregorian (’hants are much easier to sing than

the .Anglican. 1 should be glad to know if this be so; and, as a
practical proof of their being so, whether a eingle iiwtance can be

adducc<l of halt'-o-hundrud voices being inu.4ertMl under similar cir-

cumstances, and yet rendering the rsalras so precisely together to

a Gregorian l.'haut, us they were sung on thi.s occasion to an

Anglican.

2. The nunner in wlticli the voices of the choir and the tone of

the organ blende*) together, was most udmirahlc. The full organ

gave rolour’vtg and con.sidcraljlc dignity to the music, without la

the least degree interfering with me voices. Indeed, when the

entire choir wa.s in “full swing” the organ could at limes scarcely

he heard :
and I was afterwards assured by some of the siugers

iluit they themselves could not at those time* hear iiiueli of it.

Xhb leads to my second imiuiry. The iiitroduetimi of decent

organs into churches is said to have ruined the singing, by over-

[Kiwuring the voices, and soroe writers therefore rucummend the

ctclusioii of mixtures, and others the removal of the pedal pi|>cB

from organs. In the St. George's Organ, both are included

;

both were kept constantly going
;
yet their united influence failed

to produce the impute<l result in the slightest degree. Is there then,

[ would ask, any truth in the above somewliat popular outcries

agaiiu't “ Mixture* and Pe*Ial Pmes,” or are they only bugbears ?

'llie evidence of my sciuses would, I must confess, lead mo to the

Utter conclusion.

3. All tluwo with wliom I have converj^ed, who were present at

St. George's Cliapcl, have spoken in the highest commendathm of

the remarkable accuracy with which the voicua and organ went

together. This, one amf all attribute to the or^i occupying its

proper place on the scretny whence it can be heard equally by both

sides of the choir. Yet this very position for the orgwi is con

deimtcd bv some architects, backed by a goo<i sprinkling of the

Clerg)'. 1 should therefore he glad to be informed by any clergy-

man,-^I had nearly forgotten to mention that the Uev. Sir William

t!ope was present,—vicar-choral, organist, organ-builder, or

architect, whether the choir and organ could possibly have gone so

well together, or have blended so nicely, if toe Utter iiad been iu
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ooe of the tinDiiept.’i, or, indeed, in any other situation than that

which it opcupie*.

I ought perhaps to add. that in making these tnqtiirie*, I have
no object whatever to serve, imt t!mt of eliciting thftrttih. Uelv-

iog on your known interest for the welfare of tlie masiejJ service

of the Chnrch for the insertion of this letter, and trusting that some
of your able correspondents m,ay favour your readcrawith a reply,

I beg to subscribe myself,

Your constant Subacrit)er,

A Loveu of TiiK Ksouaii Mitsical Service.

Music at Birminomam.

( To the Editor of the MuMiail World.)

My dear SiH,--'nie rei»ort in the Midlood CountieM Herald^ of

this day, chimes in so well witli the opinion of “your own corre-

spondent,” respecting Mr. Boole's heueflt concert last week, that

I have thought it l>cst to forward it to you entire, alhpwing myself
the privilege of adding a woni or two in icference to some points

noticed by the distuigui.shcd (ritiqoe. The report stands thn* -

“ The overflowing audienoc at the performance of Handers
Mettuth, at Mr. Poole’s benefit concert on Thursday last, not-

withstanding the absence, with few exceptions, of those who have
been long thought to be the ]iatruns, intr excrtlenre, of music in

Birmingham, was a convincin;:' proof th.Tt the public are beginning
fo demand that the scores of the great masters shall no bmg<‘r be
considcml as sealed books, only to be <ipencd at our Festiv.als,

Mr. Poole assembled on the occasion an orchestra of great iiuinerlcal

strength
;
but the effect produced was not ctitial to wliaf would

naturally have been ex|K*cted from so p<»woruil a c«Tp5 of per-

formers, especially as regards the instrumental band, and the noble
organ was rendered as inetfieient as the ingenuity of man could
make io fine an instrument. Wherever there was a weakness or

hesitation in the band, the almost silence of the organ left the

defect palpable in all its nake<! deformity. Tliere was no attempt
to give weigiit to tliiiiiiesi, or to cover a weak numt

;
in fact, the

traditional use of the Instnimcnt scorned to be dispensed with
altogether. Mrs t^undcrlAm! was the principal soprano, and Hang

the portions allotted to her in excellent style. Clear in voice ami
tniu In intonation, her efforts were very effective, and told wtdl

upon the audience. Mrs. Bull, as second soprano, maintained her
nnsition as a very agreeable singer and a tboroiigh artiste. Mrs.
Lockey (bite Miss M. Williams) executed the contralto mnsic of
the work in the iimnncr tiuit hat alrcA^lv secured for her so promi-
nent a position among our native vocalists. .Mr. Lockey opened
the oratorio not in lii^ usual ntanner, but lie Improved as the
work nrogfe.Hsed. >Ir. Barnby’s voice Iiad not eufilcient power
for so large a room. Tlic heMtu'lairt, though evidently nervous,

acquitted himself satisfactorily. The rlioruse.s were very nneoually
given, some being admirably rnulered, while others were far ihjIow

what wo have been A('.customc<l to hear in Birininghain from So
large a choir. Mr. Willey, tm loader, endeavoured to make the most
of an eviiiently unpractlsc<l band

;
ami Mr. Simma exerte<l himself

aa conductor to the utmost. Notwithstanding many heavy draw-
Imckt, the audience evinced, bv uninistakeaTde expression, their

appreciation of music of so higfi a class. We trua that lieforo

lonp a successful effort will be made to put the instrumental

orchestra of onr town in u liettcr pusition to take |iar( in such
works. There arc plenty of inatcrmls, and they only require

opportunity, and a clever and re»|»eeted chef-<Vorch«ilrc, to develope
trieir powers effectively.”

The 0}icniug rt-inarlc is a severe though richly merited home-
thrust to those *'

patrofih, [xir exceUenre, of music in Birmingham,”
who absented tncmHC>I\cs because they deemed the

their “own child," only to be produced, forsooth, under their own
immediate sanction i« three yturMf and, therefore, could not
by any means |iatrunizc a deserving yomig man, tolling up the
ruggeu hill of life, who has devoted the Intsl of his energies to

serve these very people, or at least to a«l them in carrying <*ul

theii objects. Why shoitKl the world'.s own right be monopolized
by the select few known as "The Festival Committee ?" and why
snould “ tho people " !>e deprived of an opportunity of hearing
Handel’s master-piece at a moderate cost, simply because have
judged it right and proi)er only to alloio iu perfonnance when

they think fit ? TU true they have caused it to be mutilated once
or twice for the gratification of ** the people " at our Monday
Evening Concerts, and hare condcscondinglv allowed ** the people^'

to hear a portion of this great work for tbree-pence. interpreted

by a small chorus with organ acconqianlment only, uo which

occasioiiB they have been preaen^B great force, and occupyn^
prominent positions; but when dared to be produced without their

sanction, only one of them, I helUve, liad the manliness to be present

All hunotir to that one for tluu showing bis contempt ofpetty spleen.

The Herald was not the only one who regretted tho iudi.sposi-

tion of our noble organ, or the unwillingness of the player to do

his shan‘ of the work
;
but I dare say the presiding genius thoaght

he was doing enough for a fellow-townsman for the paltry sura of

fifteen shUUngs an hour ! Mr. Poole might very well have saved

himself this item in his expenditure. Mrs. Sunderland's interpre-

tation of tlie parts allullod her, I should have enjoyed far l>ett«r

without tlie tagged cadeuzat Albeit she sang excellent well, and

confinneil her reputatitm amongst us as a first-rate vocalist.

Too much praise cannot possibly be awarded to Mr. Willey, for

his admirable leadership, But for his tact and precision, e^niy
seconding the conductor in every ]>oint, things most have eoac
more tliau once to a stand still. 1 can only echo the sentiments

j

of the llendd, aud " lru»t tliat before long a sucoessful effort will

I

be made to pul the instrumental orchestra of our town— (he

might liAvc added the vocal orchestra too)—in a better puaittoii

!
and a.s sincerely hope Mr. Willey will l»e nominate^l leaxler on all

occasions, 'fhe Uentld rightly says, “ then* are plenty t>f tnato-

rials but he is not right in saying “ they only require opporto-

nity.” The mstmmenlalists of HIfiningham liad opportuni-

tioa, but they have let them slip unprotiiably by. '1 here ore

those in our town who have shown their readUiessto aid the cjsuse

of orchestral music amongst us; but the insiruinentaUsts have

turned a deaf ear, and will ever turn a deaf car, so long as they

can earn a few »lullings nightly at the degrading "giii-f‘alace,
'* saloons,” rather than tmst a little to the future, and strive

to elevate their positions in society by a little tempor n* sacrifice.

I regret that there are verv few real artists amongst os here. As
a body, tlnsy have never thowii any desire to establish orchestral

music iqHju a finn, rcsiiectable basis, wheitevcr an upportanity

lias preseutwl itself; 1 much doubt If they ever will, unless some
one comes forward to pay these wortliiea, and thus induce them to

"look an inch before their noses! ” -\s matters stand, I w-mder
any one has the hardihood to attempt a concert with orchestral

accompaniment
;
and most certainly, unless a great change takes

place, what few true lovers f»f music we have must be content fo

fiddle at home I

Sincerely oongratuUting my fellow-townsman upon the pecu-

ikUry success ot hJ.s speculation, despite the ap^enily over-

whelming oui>i>8iiion,and tlian)ting him for his spirited endeavour
to produce England's Oratoiio upon a crwlttablc scale.

Believe me, my dear Sir, very truly,

Vot'n Own C<*RMF.?i^SDr.NT.

Birmingham, Bejit. 1st, IfiM.

Beyiews of Music-

"Thb Oveblanii-Maii. I’oi.ra.”

“The Rosrtta Pouxa.”
“Tiia Black-Box Polka.”
"Tiik Black-Box Waltxhs”—Composed by Gxorgb SjMrsoa.

D’Aliiuuijc and Co.

Tho “ Overland-Mail Polka ” is a straightforward polka, man©-

what novel in idea, and spirited throughout. If it U> naiihor

fiowitig uor harmonious, it is carefully written and well marked.

Tlie frontispiece—from the peucil of the Messrs. Ilanluirt

—

is

one of the finest specimens of lithographic art we luive seen on a

title-page. In the centre Is a round moon, in which we have pre-

sented tons a striking look at the

lace carcfnllv, affords ono an idea of a <*ity of some five or six

ousos, witli two ships in an ofiing, a section of anne<l troopa. two

high palms, two big lards, and an invalid dromedary. IWloir

Suez IS a pretty riew of Calcutta, contained within an ovaL At
top, on pedestals at either side, are email pictures of Southampton
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And GibraltAr. The Uluttration U filled ont with A))propruite and
happy dotailtf, anhnate and iiiaiuinatc*. The polka, vro nnoiild Kay,

ia in the key gf K flu.

The *‘Ih»ae«a Pidka’* is simpler than the “Overland-Mail
polka,'* and will, we think, find more admirer*. It i» dedicated to

Alexander Lee, and U comieniiently, no new polka, hut one of

standing, seeing that poor Aloxanclcr Lee has lutcii dead some
time The “ Rosetta Pidka/’ however, deMirve* to be new, and
we reeoiriinend it as new—to uk. The polka, we should say, ia in

the key of G.
botn the “ niHek-Box Polka," and the “Black-Pox ‘Waltzes"

are dedicated to AUicrt Smith. K.sq, Why “ Black-Hox,** wo
know not. Mdiy dedicated to Albert Smith, wo know imi. Why
Alhert Smith, £,*</., we know not. AVe have been puzzling fuir

brain to know why Mr. Sim(iKon entitic» his two dam-ua “ Buck-
Pox," and why he should liave dedicated them to Albert Smith.
Surely ho cannot mean to project an autitlieticnl pun about the

White Mountain and the Black Box; or can lus titlu have any
reference to Box, the renowned Sussex wicket ket per—one of the

eleven—who generally weaiv a white liat ¥ Or docs the c<»mjm«er

intend a «Iy allusion to the ebon box In which money is received

at the Kgvptiau iloors?—wu know of no tueli box. Or does be
call the Kg;i*ptuin Hull, in Piccadilly—where Alliert Smith holds
hi.K court—a Black Box? ThU U the loost feasible solution, but
we do not see the force of it.

The “ Bhick'Boi " Polka is light, and lively, and cateliiii^, and
tiitirely without prctGuaioii. The polka, w*u should say, is ui tlic

key ut C.

The first of the set of the “ Black-Box *' WuUzca i* almost
identical in tnuc with a ballad, very popular some few* years,

callotl “ And wilt th<m be my bride, Katideeii ? **—wc forget the

composer’s name. The .‘^econd waltz reminds ita forcibly of some-
thing wc have heard somewhere. Wucautiut n'call the thing, or
the where, so must tender Mr. tiimpsoii the benefit of the doubt.
The third waltz brings to our recollection nothing we can recol-

lect. The fourth waltz ia apparently Mr. .^Impsona own, and ta

the most genial and ngvecabls— and, indeed, spontaneous of the
aet. Number five waltz is a brilliant and fiorid fiutc solo, without

any remarkable tune, but efiectlve witlial. Waltz No. 1, w'c

ahould say, is in the kev ofG: Waltz No. 2 in C; No. 3 in £
Bat

;
No. 4 in O

;
and N'o. 6 in A.

“ Olp Ai*Dion's Curpa M'rilten by S. P. Goddard, Kict.

—

Composed by Gaoaoa Suspsoii. U’Aliuaine and Co.

Thii air of this soug has a smack of the old BnglUli manner in

it, but it is neither elegant nor melodious. It will make a good
after-diiuiur song, however, and as such wc can hold it up for

approval. A strong liarytoiie would make llio glasses ring

with it.

We cannot compliment Mr. S. P. (Soddard on his verse*. They
are exceedingly loose and uimitistk. It would l>e ImjiossiUc in

any auiig—aiui there are more trashy anil impotent verses written

XM>W'a^y* than ever there luvo Mcn—to find a Uue mure iii-

euphooious, nnskili‘til, and vu^;ar than the following:

—

“ But rumourlike we feel quite sure it*s nothing oUe but Joka.'*

The intention is rually good, and the idea not l>ad ; but Mr.
Goddard knows nothing whatever of versUicalion. His lines are

aa rugged as a new-made riint-stoiie roail.

“ T«» TaiPLar "—

\

new dance—(.’omprisuig tin* (irnlop, Vuise

h deux tetnpa, and Polka—Dedicated to l^y (Joustanco Gro»-
veuor—By Kdoae WaMTaa, of Chester ami Liverpeui. James
Smiib, Liverpool. D Almaiue and Co., Uuuloii.

Tilts will prove a wdccmie invention to most dancers. Variety

ia charuiing in every eiiteitaimuent, luid three most desirable

varieties of dancing are here brought logetlier at oueatep. The
wvundcT is, that nobody made the tUscovery l>efore Mr. WeWtor, of

Chester and Liver[Hiul. Many wUI now hdlow iiim, and wc
•hould not be at all astonished if the “ Triplet " came into prime
vogue. Besides, the figures are all new, as the reader will find

|>y referring to thu cxplaiinlion in last page. We cannot ad'onl

ispace, or we should 1^ glad to print tiie explanation to gratify

our daBoe-readeri. The figures will be found good as well a*

new, or we know nothing of Terpsichore.

The music of Mr. AVebster, of Chester and Liverpool, is not

particularly attractive. The Galop-—callcd the Grosvenor Galop
—is a common-place Galon, of the commonest C’aaino order. The
Waltz il deux temps—the Sutherland—i* graceful and pretty, and
cannot fail to move the feet willingly. The Polka—llic Bclgrare

—ia sotnctiiliig after the fashion of the Onion— neither new nor

striking. Sim .Mr. Webster, of Chester and Liverpool, dcsenca
support and praise for having hit utum something novel in the

way of dancing. 'Hie Polka is evidently mteuded for Belgravia

ami its tbercal^ais.

"Fabewku. to Lanqlzt Dai.b”—B^Ud—^^VorJs by RoBimr
SoRTAks, KfcQ.—Music by T. M. Moms. M'ood and Co.,

Ediuburgli. Campl>ell and Ibmsford, Loudon.

A most captivating and graceful utTusion, fiowing, melodioi^

and highly expr(*ssivo of the veraes. whicli liave decided merit.

Mr. Mudie has, witli gieat felicity, caught the colour of the words,

and put them down in his notes. His song posscSKCs iomothing

of the Scottish character, but there is not the least imitation. A
more chaste and th<»roughly charming ballad, admirable in every

t

ioint of view, we have nut perused for a long time. To every

over of the pure ballad we unhesitatingly and strongly recom-

mend “ I'arcwell to l-aiigley Dale."

MR. FRY'S LKTTKR TO/niK NEW YORK MUSICAL
WORLD AND TIME.S.

{Concluded/r0m pttffe 536.)

Nor do “the American public (No. 20) decry native compositions

and sneer at native artUts." Critlca, so calU'<l. may ignore as

they do the exihteuco of Amorican imuical works, or, not knowing

the science of dranuUie coni(K>*ilionB, K|>eak of them ignorantly ;

but the public do not. »’ily experience as a compoeer has been

the reverse; and. U waa iin]>o««sibie for any compositions to be

better received or more fttrenuouslv encored by the |jublic than

were those of mine weU-«uug at the Eleventh J^ccture, in preseuce

of tlireu thoukaiid |u^ople ; and that wa» my experience in Plii-

ladviphia, where an o|>era i wrote ran seventeen nights in the

summer scanou to full houses—the size of the city considered at

that time, equal lt» a mu of at least forty ntghu in New "^ork

now.— a succesa which fully satisfies me when 1 reflect that the

great artist .'^unti^ adveriuKS a new opera every two nights.

“ In Europe (No. 3<b an American artisf is suit upon." I said

no RUcli thing. I naid whew there I triwl to have an opera pro-

duced, and I was spit upon, becausu 1 was an Americun; this I

repeat in opposition to your comments. 1 toiik the best pi.»8sible

uitroduction*, and utfcnxl to |>ay the expenses of a rehearsal, ac-

cording to my invariable custom W expect uulhiug as a favour. I

wislied the music to bu hoaid eitiiply
;
given Look in hand without

dr*s> or tlocorntion, and so prouimiiced ujmn—a frightful hazard,

but one which 1 was willing to abitio by, in the same way that I

bad my works ])Krformod at ray lectures in New York without the

neceesary aiiU of the Ojjera-hoiisc. McyerlMjer never srould let a

note of his opera be heard originally except on the stage ;
and w

should all drainatic coroiJosers in fact. WIiot 1 asked for this

simple rehearsal—*o easily accorducl and fMrIy require*!—tlie

director of the opera in Paris said to me : In Europe wc look upou

America as an iiiduBlrial country—excellent fi»r electric leK'^apUs

and railroad# but not for Art. I ventured to hint, that although

we had excelled in making electric telegraph* to carry idc^

ont jiersona, it was not a necessary consequence that we built rail*

roans to carry |H.’reoint without ideas, or tliat we had not i<lya« on

every fruitful suldect. “ It cannot ba don© under any circum-

itanves," rejoinwl li© : “they would think me crazy to produce au

opera by an Ainerii’an.” (so be it) raid l,n» he tunied away.

So he would not even look at the work, Init rejected it eolely on

the CTonnd of its being .Xraericaii, not knowing whether it was

Iwid. or indifferent.

• • s • *

i did most as.Kuredly »ay \No. 2U>that “an American composer

cannot get his works brought out at home unless he has a fortune

vhieh wiU enable him to bear the expense him»elf," and tkat 1
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Spent tbous4uidfl tu produce cue of my operas in Philadelphia ; and

1 do say, myself apart, that it b dUgracefu) on the part of this

public to let foreign singers rush through the land under a living

artillery of the most glanttg of lurid ijunckery ami never ask whe-

ther we can create an American 0^'ra on our own soil, and by
artists whose heads and Itearts are with us. W'hen we do so, w«
sluill re-write the History of Art ; for the influence of our insti-

tutions u^K>n the artist i^ of the lost importance of Humanity.
Instead of illustrating a roet or a caste, his work w'ilt l)e for Man.
All that has been done fur kings is a proi>er estimate set upon the

dignity which belongs to. our race. Tlius viewing it, wc shall

adopt it for ourselves.—Ikautyantl Ait will then become common
proi>crty. It will then be dtscovero<l, eveu by our colleges, that

the ]M}rccptions of the Kye and the ICtir should be consiuered as

one : that our language has yet to he lyrically written, which it

never will be under their present dispensations; that the culture

of a gentleman indispensaoly includes a knowledge of these Indis-

soluble Arts of testing H43imd and colour and form; tluU the

operatic stage is the common altar on which music, painting and
poetry arc laid ; that the great masters of esthetics, the Greeks,

so considerefl it^ ami that the genius from which flashed for all

time the Parthenon and (he A)m>1I') found its largest nutrition in

the lyre.

My estimate of the necessities of an American Opera to make
us an artistic people were thus expressed :

—

It is n clear proposition that no Art can flourish in any coutitr}'
i

until it assumes a genial character. It may be exotic, exj)eriinen
;

tally, for a time, but unless it becomes indigenous, taking root and
^owth in the hearts and understanding.^ of the neopio generally,

its existence will be forced and sickly, and its decAv quick and
certain. And it may be remarked, emphatically, that, as vocal

music must ever take precedence in general estimation of other
music for the reason that no musical instrument equals the human
voice in quality ami expresj'ion, it will be necessar)' to rejider na-

tional the lyrical diama, ns being the only means by which great

singi-rs can he formed, and a scluwl of music reared. Upon the
stage alone can the expression of the nuwter pa«.sions be adequately
pven

;
and the identincation of music with action and chameter,

being an artlstical exhibition of man's nature, while it gives lyrical

representation the strongc.st hold upon the common heart, renders
it necessary for the singer to attain tu the [icrfection of Ins art,

and be pathetic, eloquent, great. The churcli has ever been
obliged tu call upon the theatre for its chief <lcvutional singers, and
it must ever be thu.«, w'hile the drama covers a sjuritual as well a.s

tangible ground. All times and places are subservient to the
illustrations of the stage. The mists of antiquity and divination

of tltc future ; the alHoles <»f the gods, of fairies, an<l of demons,
as well as of men : earth, air, sea and sky arc searched for the
facts ami imaginings of the ilramatists. To light against such a
material and immaterial army, b like a war against the f^even pris-

matic colours, upon the seven essential sound.s, u[)un the very
spirit of idealitv which clothes all visible things with romance an<l

beauty. *1*0 ffeatrov dramatic music is tu endanger nil music ; to
bring Iwck monkbfi fonnality and abusinl iiintliematics in the
science. The chief interest of all instrumental music, of the
passion displayed in the uuMlern (iratorio and the Mass, lies in the
dratnatic expression derived originally from the universal lyrical

delineations of the stage. Composers of religious works’ have
tried to avoid frigid ealctdatiun.s and to attain the expression of
devotional fcrs'our, by the study directly or indirectly of humanity
in the lyrical drama.

It has been assumed as a theory and laid down as a practice in

England, that the English language is untit for the grand opera, or
that high class of opera which properly rejects all si>oken language
ami carries on the monologue and dialogue entirelv in music ue*
compauied by tlie orchestra. A very noted and tho’latest Ktigliah

writer on music, Mr. Hogarth, in his Work, states that, since the
time of Dr. Ante (wlio Uveil a century ago), no English conqxjser
ha? tried English opera recitative except In way of *• builosque,"
because the Ei^lish language d<ws not mlmit of such recitative.

If wc take the Englieh language as it is ordinarily written, this

statement of its iucapacitiee may be true
;
and tho ^psey dramas

of the English stage may be considered the lost dfort of

Hut I liavo held, ever since 1 thought at all on the cubj?« i

diflferent opinion, which U, that as Etiglaud deniesthepoisibiii:?^

having a grand opera written originally in our tongue, it inu tb*

business of America to prove the possibility ; and 1 did w. ^
cordiugly in the year 1^46 1 ha<l liad orwuced one of CDTpisd
operas, at DiiUdelphia, in splendid style, with fifty ui tbe'orcW
tra and seventy in the chorus, Ixung double the numler n(r

engaged in performing oiiera in Xew York. In this .Vnvukxt
** grand opera,” the wretched and (he vulgar plan of ^pokio^uii

silling by turus was rejected, and all the scenes, even tlie Imt^
dialogues, carried on tu singing recitative. l*he pueir)‘ vuerx
ten after no EngliKh uhkU-1,

—

for the beat of reason/.

noue
;
but it was proved to an audience of acaiueo. flat it

was not only {Minsiblc to retidcr the English Uui^a^ tW

medium for the grand serious or tragic ojwra. but tku ut
other form of opera wa.s unworthy of lyrical treotmeo!. Si

the first sucees.iful grand ^>vra in the English «v
prcHiueed in this country. There may lie other AraericsiBgrud

o|>oras nnt known, luid 1 irutsl there arc. Mr. Hristuv Kuivrmio

an o]H*ra which 1 carttcstly hope to .see produced, tad, if it 1*

like his symphonies, of which there is no reasou to do«b(. ii?

success must be assured. X(»w, let me add—th<r« u a,

American, born on our soil, and who has always lived ud
studied here, who writes quite as well for an rjrcbe*CTi u
Ymmg Germany or France. I say so flatly; and to i«rpv« it

will go over the scores of the American and Europeans widi

any iH'rsoti who can read them, of which class there m, tU>

but rew, ihough “critics" abound.
1 did m»t inleud, Messrs. Editors, to trouble you at all. kariy

what 1 siiid to speak lor itself in Xew York
;
but I find onenlMtt

musical journal in Boston quotes your summary with fresh anno-

tation.s, in which I am made to sin in the way of iteratiM aa>jnr

itetatiuns, and to want logic and synthesis. 1 beg of you. Aim*

fore, os a matter of justice, to publish this letter, and 1 uk da

same of the Boston juurual ; 1 mean the letter in full, sod ban

the honour to be, with great regard, yours,

Wm. Hexbt Kit

Froyinoial.
Ukvonport.—The oratorio of tlie AfutiaA was perforiDeiii:

the Cha|>el Royal, in her Majesty’s D«>ckyard, Devonpjn, «
Friday evening, the I9th ultimo, under most favourable ompiofi.

and with the greatest success, laith as regards the attendsoc** is'l

the admirable manner in which the work was got up. Thsnriwqa)

vocalists were the members of the Glee and Mailrigol u«wa<f

London, comprising Mrs. Endersohn, Mrs. I^ockey (IsteXhtk-

NVilUams), Mr. J.,ocl;ey, .Mr. Hobbs, and Mr. U. f*hillip.

such an array of executants, it is needles to say tliat tlie readeriu

of the soli parts of the work was everything tliat c<.*uld be dwrei.

anil we do not rememlKw ever to have heaiM the several oiembeo

of the Union in better voice. A full and effective orchestn.M**

t

irisiug the principal instrumentalists from the Koval Kirutr

laml, with .Mr. Rice, of Exeter, os leailer, and a nowetful iid

well-trained chorus of eighty vi>ices—the whole under tbe ^tk-

tion of Mr. Constantine—were engaged
; and the judicious laaoMf

in whicli the nccom|>animent8 to the songs were played, and tV»

power and energy with which the choruses were giveo. give vov

pleasing evidence that the West of England is not doofwed »

remain much longer with the character of not being a

part of the kingdom. The choruses were greatly streo^hned

a fine organ, most effectively played by Mr. M. S. Yen- tV
auditors comprised (ho principal nubility of the iicighbourt>*>d

tncluding tho heads of the Government establishment?. Tbt

inhabitants of Devonjwrt arc imlebted to the enterprUitig and »
tiring efforts of the Committee of the l^cvonport Mechanics’

tute for this verx' attractive musical festival. The perfcenttsii

was ^ven in aid of the funds of the Institution; and her

graciously condescended to favour the undertaking with ba

iiatroimge, which was applied for and obtained through hh
Highness Prince Albert. The Lords of the Admiralty olsosvx

tioued aud eucouraged the project by kindly granting thtcKqx-

tn tho dockyard for tho occaaion.
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Tub Eiiauftti Guik abo ^Udexoal
pftri Corte$ftondeui.}^'V\\\$ tocldty, consl^ltnp; cjf Mr*. EftdcrS' hti,

Mri. Lockey (laie MIm M. Mr. J^ockry, Mr Hobbi,
aC'i H. -Phillip*, concluded in the week pa^t a short tour in Corn
wall and Dcron. Some of the town* at which concert* were given
have erldotn, if ever, been visited by our leading vocalist*. The
•uccest at nta^ of these place* ha* been inch a* will, we under*
•land, induce iht Union to return ahortly to this neighbourhood.
At Tavistock the performance* conslituted a musical J^le never
before enjoyed in Ini* locality. The Duke and Duchess of Hedford
invited a party to their residence to attend the morning concert.

Although the unique perform.inct* of the English Glee and
Madrigal Union have been heard before iu Devonport, they were
listened to with increased delight ot» this occasion ; and arrange-
ment* were mr.de. after the first concert, for them to take the solo

parts in The J/es*saA on theirret«jm from fornwall. This oratorio
wa* accordingly given by them, in conjunction with a band and
choru«, at the Chapel Royal in the Dockyard, the use of which wa*
granted for the occation by the Lord* of the AdmintUy. An
audience of about twelve hundred were present to enjoy the in-

spired strain* of this, the noblest work of Handel.

Plymouth.—Mr. Newcombe commenced the season on Mon-
day evening with his usual spirit and liberality. He has certainly
formed the lest company ever seen in the province*. The light

pieces of Our The Unprotected Female, and the Ballet of the
Bripand of the Jbratxi constituted the evening’s amusement. It

would be difficult to particulaiise the excellence of each ariute
who acted in them

; it would itill be impossible to pass over the
very favourable impression made by tlie singing of Miss Elira
Nelson, who gave two or three ballad* wiih a pcrfectiun of ta*te
and accuracy of intonation which established her at once a* a
favourite with the Plymouth audience. She was warmly applauded
and encored. Previous to the rising of the (Urlain, “God save
the Queen” was sung by the whole of the menrber* of the estab-
lishment

; and the worthy and popular director was louilly

cheered when recognised by the audience. Fanetui, which ha*
been many weeks in preparation, will he produced next week with
new scenery and decoralions, and all the startling effect* which
rendered this piece so popular at Drury Lane. If one may judge
of the season by tbc crowded audiences of the past week, it will

be a* brUIiaot as tlie last.

Southampton.—Mdlle. Rita Favanti, aeeornpanied by a party
of vocalists and instrumentalist*, gave a Musical Soir^ cn Monday
evexting, at the Victoria Rooms, which were tilled with the
nobility and gentry of that fashionable watering-place. Favanti’s
artistic rendering of the beautiful aria, “ Non pin mesta,” elicited

loud and general applause
; and by her clever execution of vartouH

favourite com|>o*itionft she won neversd encores during the evening.
Mme. Lucci Siever* likowisc made a favourable impression by her
rxcellunt ]>Iaying on the luimiutiicon, on which slie execute<i with
case and grace; and MM. Salabert and rimino came in for their
aliaru of plaudits, as buss and liarytone singers, as eImi did .M.

Paque, the rioloncelHs't. On Tuesday', the same party gave an
evening concert at Uvdu, w*lth equal success, Favanti being in
excellent voice. She ts a dernled favourite in this quarter, and
by the particular request of the nobility and gt'tilry, *W will give
another concert at Southamjdon on the 13th instant, and one at
Kyde on the follow ing evening.

Miscellaneous
Hxaa Mouque, the celebrated composer and violinisl, has been

aojourning at Little Hampton.

Miss Elisa Doloy, a sister of the celebrated vocalist, was
married last week.

Me. Thomas Williams' Lxctters on Vocal Music-—

L

oifDOif

Mccuamjcs* Institute.—On Wednesday evening last, Mr. Thomas
‘Williams delivered, at the above institution, an entirely new lecture

on “ The Ballad Music of Germany." In the musical portion of
the entertnioment, Mr. Williams was aiaisted by Miu B. Williams
and Miss Julia Bleaden ; Mr. F. Osborne Williams presiding at

the piailoforte. This lecture is rendered extremely amusing and I

intcresliag, by the introductiou uf lome lively vkeiches of German
musical life and mariners, and contains n great deal of poii.ted and
neatly «rit(rii satire, e^pecinily the portions respectively entitled,

“ Mu»ico-l’at1]y,"and “Mu^iicttl Gymnastics, or the Art of Conjuring
applied to Musical Inslruments.” In the latter of which ibe lourt

lie force wlilcti modern iuMruinenLiUBts coiuidcr necessary, In order

to interest their audiciicc, are amusingly descanted upon. The
generally tcniimental character of the German ballad*, was relieved

by the occasional introduction of one or two lively English " aonga
of the day,” which )IUs Julia Bleaden ami Mish D. Williams sang
with great spirit and animation. Mr. F. O&borne ^Villiums per-

formed « spirited and effective fantasia, iiy 8chii!off, in which lie

was ttmuiliumisly encored. On the pr«*vious Wednesday, ilr.

Thomas Willinm* deliverrd. at the same instituti m, his lecture ou
“ English .Music and English Musician*," which met with the same
flaticring reception that has bilh.frto invariably attendiKl it. Tlti*

lecture bid* fair to become a “ stock " entcrtainiueut throughout
the ensuing lecture season.

Gxisi and .Maeio arc engaged by Mr. Newcombe for a concert

towards tbc end uf the month.

A Koval Incidbnt.—

I

n allusion to the Queen’s visit to the
Irish Exhibition, the 7'iW* correspondent vays*>*“ Not content

with standing ut the vunteit distance of the Committee, the Aider-

men and Coq>oraiton drew so near the throne as to Idock out all

view of what took place from the ««ybr/'/y of the This
was Irulv a loyal precaution on the pnrt of the Irish corporate body,

since it »* evident they wished to blind her .Majesty’s eye* to the

diseased national csculcr-.t by thus shutting out the “ srEca'o
TATras!

”

Cabtlx Hill V-Istats, Hxading. Berks. -The fourteenth pur-

j

chase vtititin eleven muntlu of the formation of the Conservative

L.ni)d Society, has just been effected fur allotment among the

im nibsTS, at Reading, Berkshire. The estate is situated on the

Castle Hill, and i* kiio.vn by the title of the Dowushire Square
and Crescent estate. It comnitinds a most extensive andbeHutifui
view.

Page (rakKN, Tuttenuam.— The ihirtccnih purchase of the

Conservative Land ^foeiety, an<l the fifth estate in Middlesex, has

just been made at Page Giueu, Toltenham, near the Seven Sisters'

road, Stamfur'i Hill, close to the railway station. This new pro-

perty is situated near the Marktleld estate, which was recently sold

at such a large profit.

A Young Niortinoalk.—

J

enny Lind has given birth to a son.

The renowned sungstress, we are informed, is doing ns well as can
be expected.

Me. Mxai> leaves the Olympic for the 'J'heatre Royal,

Plymouth.

Mr. Craven, the popular dramatist and comedian, joins Mr.
Newcombe’s /rouy>e at Plymoulh.

Tin: Acraass or ali.-wi rk.—“And how are you getting on,

aunty ?" iu>ked Angela, as soon as she was ensconced in a corner of

one of the large ettrringes by which the North Kent DIrectun have

done their best lodcMroy thecumfurt and privacy offii si -class tra-

velling, and which entuil upon the unfurtunatc passengers near the

door the ^ccc^sity of a tight at every station to prevent twice the

proper number from being forced in by the officials. “ Oh ! pretty

well, iny desr," said Mis. Bong, in deep and utrlaucholy tones.

“ The money is regular, such as it is
;
but it is hard work to eani It.

For the last six weeks, and till we closed, I headed a conquering

army, and also a band of brigands, every night, with five tights;

but that’s nothing. |Dut I liad to be carried over the rocks, tied on
a wild horse, which with my weight is rather nervous business

; and
1 have had to d'mble a part which poor little Mrs. Scurchin waa
obliged to give up, being as ladies do not wish to he when they have

to ride on an elephant, and slide down by his trunk- Then we have

a nautical piece three nights a week, and 1 have rather a tiresome

bit in that— I have to hang from the mast in a storm, while the

ship rolls and pilciies up and down, and this goes oo as long as tlie

applause comes; one evening the^ kept me swinging for it n minutes
—and the week before last tbe thing broke, andl tiril through a trap
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and bruised mjsclf sadij. 1 was oblind to lay up one bnt

they stopped tny salary, and thnt awt do. you know, with five

months to feed, so I emwted to work again directly. Ami our
reheareals arc very heavy, with so much spectacle; and I fully ex-

pect to break my limbs one of these mornini^s out of a cockIc«’shell

of a car which they arc tii'ing to make s)x horses bring in on
their backs, at an awful height, and me In it— the poor things kick
so and get so uomcrcifiilly beaten ; but Brax swears it is as safe as

a cradle—a cradle on the tree-top, 1 tell him. However, it’s only
slavery for life— that’s one comfort

;
oiid it’ll be all the same a

hundred year hence—that’s another.”—” By Jove T said Paul.

And he became thoughtful for full three minutes, considering how
hard sonic rnoplc worked for a morsel of bread.—*• Ajpen Court

”

Miitrihny.
A Musical Justice-—When Lord Tenterden and Mr. Justice

Kiehrtrds were on ihccircuit, thev once visited together the Cathedral
of Canterbury. The latter looit notice of n man there with a fine
voice. “ Ah !" said Lord Tenterden, “that’s the only man I ever
envied. When at school in this town, we were candidates together
for a chorister's place, and he obtained it.”

WATKR CRESSES.

(For iVusic.)

rniLLIPS AND COMPANY,
TEA MEliCnANTS,

t, xoro wnuAii stkebi, cctt, Losnoir.

THE TEA DUTY iS NOW REDUCED.

PILLIPS AXD COMPAXl", Tea MEUciiANTii, of No. 8,
KJ^U W1I44AK Hi BBET, ClFT, {rfrc the I'ablic Uw full AdvanUfv ut tAe Bedw-

tMw) of Uaty, m toe follow iJtjf List or Prim wlU Khov :

—

GOOD COXOOL* TItA 8». Od.-'fanner I'rice.. ,.lik M.
THE BErtI CO.XGOU TEA J 4 —funner rrier, .J S

TUE BEST IMI’EHLVL i>OUCllUXU ...3 H —fwwMT PrSc*. 4 0

THE BEST MOYUXEOUXFOWDEJ4 4 S -Fomwr Pnee J «

THK UlXfll) TEA 4«. ta iw«* T«ry cupcrlor Too, «iul is strenfij rrroaiiDCBAsS.

THE BE.<T PLAXTATION COFFER Is now only Is. Od. per lb.

THE BEST OU> MOCHA COtTEE I 4 „

For the eooTmirncoofoiU’. oomeroos Cosimners, wc supply Putr Sug«r at Uw
followlnir jwicM J—

PUltK WEST IXDIA MTiAR, 4*1. «m4 4i*L ST. CKOlX W.
UEnNKO M., S|(L, ood Cd.

Lurking on the vordant braes,
Where the brawliug riv’lot strays,

We’ro the merry water-cresses,’

living well to bathe onr tresses
WMiere the stream holds tuneful breath
With its pebbly couch boneatb.
Stooping on the water’s brou^
We kiss the ripples a-s they flow,
Snatching in those social dips
The sunbeams sparkling on their lips.

Who so happy, who so free
From earthly care and toil as we?
When therca not a summer Hower
In sunny mead or ganlen bower,
But pants beneath the oppreesivp swav
Of ApKiUo'a burning ray,
Strait ournocm^av thirst we slake
In the streamlet’s bubbling wake,
Libt'ningto its brawling tale
Of its course thro* plain and dale,
An<l its hundredjoyous leaps
O'er rugged brakes and rocky steeps;
Though now it sings a quiet tune.
As Zephyr’s breath at summer noon
And when night her mantle spreads
Studded deep with starry beads.
With our sleeping oyellds prcaaed
On its gently swelling breast, -•

SlUJ we listen all night lung
To Its bushed atid dulcet song

—

Such the joys the Ileaveiis give,
To the humblest things thatlive.

J. G

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.
A, P., Spa, Gloucester; E. L., Weymouth.

BANK OF DEPOSIT.
IKTESTMKNT OF CAPITAL AND SAVISGS.

pERSONS desirous of Investing Xlonev, are requested to examir
Awurw«MKllBT«*iWBI.44«Jc^ bywbkbshL

Internt n»r be obtaUup^ combintvt wlUi la-tfeet •ecurttv.

•WuSogT*^
fWUDformatieu may b« had at the 0««. or mit, pout free, «

V a* TM PETER M0HRI90X-

J/l G««44 Kmt *p omr otra r«i« if inikim fiflU mUm, «»4 Tern «r
to the i-^tae if 4U*., Mbf emrtiaft free H mm$ part of Eaftam4

PHILLIPS AND CO., TFA MERCHANTS,
|Xo. 8, KIXO WTLLLtU STHLET, CITT.

A Qeaerat t*riee Carren t etml free 6f poet #n mppluatioa.

When orders are «ent by prp>t. It U neeeaHari’ to be rery particnlar In addmuinc to

rUILLirb and CU., Tea Mmbani*,

S, Kini; WUUaiD 'Street, City, Londoo,

Ai aian* inierior faooaM or* In the habit of cofiyins. nut only tb* ftina and rfyle,
mill/ the wordiaf of OUT itrkv currents and adTcrtUcsncatf^

DR. ARTHUR’S DI6ESTIVE PILLS
Have obtaiueU a very extraordinary celebrity, and are strongly

reeummenili-tl m a pmuanent and eUcctiud irnmly for iodifwtlun or ute dis-
•iran^mrnt nf llroltli. cmoecteel with a •IcikkU^ srttim of the (rUmueb <w ilTrr.
Fur the oTervurked aind, mtmtory or unbeolthy oecnpaUon, an unwbetesasw
sUDosphne, hrartboro, naunea, iritkliiica*. hoadMlie. bilious jiAvtioas, or Iom of
asipctilr, they mil be found inraloabk. They remoTp all obfctructlons, rwtor#
ehcerfulnw* of sirfiiU. streniriHeu and lmpra<rethe tune of the siooiacb, aadprotooie
an sbutuloni and boalUiy Meretion of the irsatric juiiw, and roouire no alterstMn of

award* of l,oai p«-r«in» ha<c hem re*toiW to hmlth tnmuab their u-k.
To be had. wtHdrsaleand retail, at Iir. .Arthur's. 38. Uathbone-pliur, OTctord-

Mrvet. in bn«es at Is. 1^. Sc Sd-. A*. Sd-. and 11c Free by post. la. 4d.. Ic, Sc.
and lAc And the above i‘iU« are «old by all Patent Medicine Vendors namlly
throiurhoat the United Kinudom.

l>r. ARTHUR It at hoeue for con«ulUtlnn. Gratis, Mornings, from |a tin I:
Evetumris frutn 6 tiU IIL I'ost-oiVlce Orders iwyahlc to Dr. Be»hn‘ Arthar. at the
Bkvfn"burr Pwt-nflloe, Muwuiu-strcct, or idoiupK. Orders irill oe inuntdiateij
torwimM to any direction.

eOOD NEWS FOR LADIES.

1
b you want to buy Berlm W ooU, Silks, Cottons, Steel Beads,
rinut and tawts cheaper than at soy Mher house, ^ to, or smd your ordm by

no**, ami you »«l refeire yotir inwds by mum, ntidress to J. W. 0(W, Rhak*pe»«
Il^iue and Fancy Ktpoailory, 134, Aldrr^t* Street luppooilc Jewia Street). I.oDiko.
who betr* to call ib* attention of lodira, ouliincrs, dm^makeTs, ladles’ schools ha,
fo hU CTUbIbhment. where win be found the bm. cheapest, and cboioest «oA ti
auicj yood* In l.ocdoo, conristln# of BofUn wools ponw silAs Msol beads stsM rls«a.
snd totaels Berlin patterns ranroAses silks, knittinR cotton, scvinn and crochet, in
« hits and eolonrtd

, tapes needles pins ooMons threads, and babcniaahery oif

dcveriptkxi t ktatioDerr, prrfriraerv, and l>«»«i«Ty. equally cheap. J. W. Q. mUndstu
»i»mei)cc seilinK, on MoiuUy next, at vh<dcaale pricec AU the newest noreltiee in
fancy arbcles.
N.B.^MnvhaDts, shippers, dealer*, und the t'oda sniipHed with any quanttv of

roods of erery iSpscriptJon In the aboTc trade*, at maanfbeturer*' price*. LaibM
^miaenctor in the Benin woo], habonUslx ry. sUtuwery. ijcrfumcry. bo^ry. and
isney irudr, can be supp ted lower than imy house in LojkIou, and have the ebowest
aiAortmeDt* made np »n anyquantitint. Ijvmwi aa*OTlineTit of brahtlnr, embrotalerr,
and crochet pattenu in the wo U. itele Mofwtetar erf tU New Royal Rahihitkis
Qiao’s o«m,,rnnccM Ahes Crystal PaW and Royal I’aUlty Cnxbct Daatcna.
pubbsbcel weekly, prt« Id. each, or la series, ti. each book, eontalninf twtlTc

Digitized by Google
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NEW PIANO MUSIC

MODERATE DIFFICLLTY.

"PcrlM d’AauuB," fuUi^lc etude (f^Uved
a. d.

In E fl«t, < 0
•*>»<«. UtWB, i»w. J, MCb $ 6

lUuatrntioiM of tb« Ar«tMa Six Marteniix

^ _ rxeh 1 0
ip. of the Oltinn trwuorlbe^ I to C. eueb 9 0
i*. SK^oiTSft of Tvr!>« orii;ixLil f iMisa, " Our ITouillftil

’ 49. “ Melodiea ^OQ^Uea,” Ka.— pp.Tii, “r* - . • -

d* S«f«r

cneh I 0

<W!h t 0

0«7*,'* I Kinderlebrn )—’ Oj». Tl, •» Lm Veu* niewi,'*
\ PU«ot d«

YnjxNolri,’'
j SoJon.— ‘ ®rt»o*lln*.*’ VaWdcialiNr. a o

“Tboodore." Idrm j 0~n- i of Op. T9, **llinuoQ M«kni riaoofore PUuUke.** 5 0
XiBMT. ‘Cotnorn.® Kikrob* d* Kn^my. ia A 3 0

^ do '* Xlne VxIhm Ca^riM* d'uprM.
eMb h. 6d. (o 4 0

_^a aaqaa In OM volum«. 0>*^V**. (Chnf1w,>Op. lf«,*»Opri»gBlo«»MBa.” DIxMotmux“
•'ll'*' . . cnch J*. 6d. ojul 9 0

• ®f tb* ahora TotMto,'* maata with the anua aiMccae m£• OrMW.’* No. 9 of Six Ktudea Meludiqaea, Op.1%9. by OhnrUa
Major. ^

A5r lUdii*. In D flit 9 6WM
,

illobi.) *' |b>BiiiUaaa»oc<a.” 49 rhnrMfarmtk Piraa*.

. Part* I to k meb t 0
• (Nt .) ‘XtaysofltOWO.** £ixhl MLxmcUadrr.

Xoa. I to t, aawb la. la 1 6

VMOS8CO, dennt.) Op, 9X> Pem/th Sat of Thr*« Gentian Melo.lii-a.

aacb la. Sd. xbJ S 0

WESSEI. AXU CO., 2tt, KKGKNT STREET.

ittJt puMI«bcd (dadicatad bv iiamlaMnn to Uu* Kiftbt Rrr. tb* Lonp Hianor or
Lovijon), a flaeonil C'<met»o

MUSICAL SERVICE FOR THE

EN6LAN0.
CHURCH OF

NEW MUSIC,
COMPOSED BY MB. GEOROE SIMPSOX.

* Tht BUtik Box I'otfca
* IXttn ditto Waltxea ••..•..•sb,
* Ditto ditto QuadrdlaA - .-u
The (]rerlaad MaU

Ditto itllto Wnltari - •••--.. 3a.
Ditto ditto QuadrtUea .•••••. a».

Tb* iftiiniUrd oftha Frer. Song
itavare of tii« Giptias
Maiden Braiity -ft,.

Arc., &e., Ac.

Thoac nutked tbna • are fouadMl upon ni iocidem In Mr. Albert Smitb’a
"Afiia/

PuUtaliad by D'Alnuiiw and Co., l>ond6«, where the wtwla of tbU ponolar
CoenpOM-r'* work* arc to ba bad.

Now ready, in royal Sto., haiulwimely bound in eloUi, price t>oc Gainrti, with
42 stc«l pUte E&irravtmra,

SOYER’S NEW WORK.
THE PAN’TUOPHKON

; or ihe History of Food ind il« Pro-
J. parattoo fraiu tbr mrUm* a|rn« of the world. By A- l^yer. Contatnlnt a ftiJl

dcMcnpiiun of the Art and t.trlniii of .tfrricultnrr amu»«r^t the asek>Bl!>, the vaxki«
t]>ecie!* ci t'ereala, ctindlne nc Com, mrioua Milts manipuUtian of Klnor, Grain*,
Uerba for Siwaoning. Ac. ; .tBioial Kuod, Poultry, Game, Ft*h. hi ilk. Butter, Cb«o»e
and Eirr* ; Water, Wlur, l.lqnors Tea, Coffee, CbncoUte. Cikmm ; Repo*ts Peaets
Supper* amoDM the Qrivks oad Koman* ; Antique and MDclrm ti^qart*
trated; and above Soil Reripe* of Aecient G»>kery ; amt an account of lb* Medicinal
Qualltiea attributed to Inirr^ente uwd in the Preparatioc of Fwd and Bererages.

Lottdem : Siapkin, Mar*ball, and Co.

]>Y CHAKLh^J EDWARD STEPHENS, OrganUt ofTrinitv^ Church, Faddinirtuu. (.^pn>ing the Venite, Te Detun. Jubilate, B«n>on»rs,
Gloria, Canute IkNaino, I>em, Ml*ereatur. and twelve TitmUlr Chant*, lot four
«noe». and equally adapted for •Snjttog In unSaoii. IMee ?*. Novella, 69, tVan*
•trnet

,
and the Author, t, iluwler-plMC, IfauU UiR Wtat.

TEBO’S SINGIN6 PRECEPTOR.
Oblong, aewed, price fe. flU.

T
F.GG'S improved singing PREGEFI'OR, cont»inm«
the Rodlment* of Mnaic clearly expUinnl—flaaaiflcatiaa of the Rrgiaten of

the Voice* Full InatruetJoo for Acquiring a Proper style and ^irtbml of Voralixa-
tloR'-ExrrciMw, lutrrrala, Ac., aUo, six Ktvrdven abrldited from the celebrated

flolfeAti of rroMenllni, Ac. By June* f, noakina. Keq,, Kditot of Tegg’a Platto-

forte rrecoptor. Alw, New RdirUma of

NEW MUSIC FOR THE PIANOFORTE.

POOR MARY ANN. Arranged for the Pianoforte by Brinley
Ricnaaos 9*. (The flrst number of the ** BecoUecUuns of Wale*.’*) “Uno

of tho MMt faveurltc of Um iuluurcd Welab mrlodira, tran*eTib*<l for the Piano by
one uf Ihi nu»t clf^pmt cd modem writer* (ot that indt ament.”

^I'lIE ASU UKOV'E. Arranged for the Pianoforte by BitiNLEY
A Kk»*xd«. 9*. Thi*U one of the admired aerie* ufNatiunai Air* nrraaged by
Mr. Kiciiarda, under the till* of KectRlaetio .* of Wale*.*' The moat auertaaful
work oTlu kind.

. HEN the SIVAIXOWS HASTEN HOME."—Abt’s ccic-
' ' braud air, truiarribcd Ibr tha pianoAme by Ocoten, 3s, id. ** On« of the

koat eharmliig ouveUina of the waaon, cmtlng a furore wherever it i* Utanl.”

OCHLUMMRRLIED.—Air by Kitcken, tranneribed for theO manoforu by O. A. Gabome. 9*.—" 1'bi* real bl]oo D a moit valuable addl-
Uoa lo tA* lady'* rfpertolre uf dnw1ag*roum piccea.'*

the canary miU) QUADUILLkiS. By Ricanlo Unttr.
A gain,

1
I>u•^ 4*. THEGOLDFIkCH qUADRILLEB. By Ricardo Untar.

Bolo, 9a.
} Duat, 4*. TiHar avw two of Iba akoicaat piwM of modm daocei^nualr,

racotuoMiwling thamaeire* to performer* vt tUl ciaaac* by Uwlr graoeful almpUcity.
Tha tiUc-pBgra contain a pair of highly bcwuiiful Uluatratiuoa la ooluurx

T-HE ONLY COMPLETE EDITIOXS.-I. C«ni>’8 101
X Elamentaiy Studie*. 9. F.tinkw de U Veloritd. 9. 41) Daily )itu«U*a for ilia

Pianoforte. These, publUbrd a* unth'r, are the only edlUuiu i**ued with tha
autAor'a aaoctloD, and conuining kU laic«t addition*. Inquire for tb* ediUuos of
CaOtny’a VTurka, puUiehad excfuaivtiy by

BOBBRT GOOU lafl Oix, Ntw BvlioftoA Blmt, LoAdM.

Ten'* AceoriUan rmeplor, price 3*. I Ten'* Violin Preceptor, prioo t*.

I Mute l*m«ntor, priee 3*. ' ' CooceTtinn l*receptori 2a.

PUnoturte (’receptor, |»im I*. |

Umitoo : WitUam Ten and Co., 99, Queen-street, C'brapdde.

HEALTH FOR A SIULLINU.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

I
NFALLIBLE Cure ofaStomnch Complaint, with Indigestion
and Violent Uead-achei. ExUacI of a l..eiur frota Mr. S. Guwen. ChvniDt, of

Clifton, near Dri*io), dated July Hth, 1*52. Te Prof«*eor lUlloway. dear Sir,— I am
rvquei'rd by a lady nam^ THotna*, )u*t arrived from the Writ India*, ta ar^uaint

you that ler a period of eight year*, banalf and family anflirred from continoal ^d
bra'tb, ari* ng from diiardcrs of tlie Liver au'l Stomaeb, Indtgeetion losiof Appriile,

riolant llead-achca, pain* In tha hnle, M'rakne**. and Oeneral DabiRly. for which
she eonauhed the beat men in the eotony, bsi w thoiit any beneficial recttll; at latt

•he had reenurae to ymir Invaluable PilU, whkh iii a veryehort time effected lo great

a rbange for the beHcr. (bar the continued them, and the whole family were reitneed

to bralth and aueogih. FutUier ihe detirv* me to »ay, that *he hat *)tnv*«ed their

tatrnofdmary virtwea In tbo^eomplainta incidenlal to ahlldren, panicutarly in caae*

•f Meaale* and Scatlalina, having *irecu4 posutve rurvv of threr dUeam with u&
other remedy.

^SifQO‘1) Sj GOWEM.

Thee* calcinated Pill* are wonderfully efllaarioo* in the following eomplniat*-—

Ague ConftiM'inn of

Aalbma IheooweU
Biitnus {^m- Conrumption

plaint* Deli.litjr

BkHebe* on the Diopay
Skin Dyeentacy

BowelcomplaintoErycipcia*
Colic*

Fever* of all

kind*
Pitt

Gout
H<*ad-*ehc
Ind'gettUtD
laflaismaiion
Javrulica

Llrereomplalnt* Uk*r*
t.iimboge Worm* of all

HhesmatDta kindi
Scrofula orKtng'tWvakne** from

Evil whatever cauM
SoreThroati ftc.,Ae.

Tto lieuioareux
Tunionr*

i« ;d at the X*>tal>lt*hm*«» of Profeiao* HotukWav. 244, Sirani (near Temole Bar),

Lendoo, and by all retpedibl* DruggitU and Deatmin m«dicln*« tbriHigbowt the

eivtUavd wwld. at tb* following ptli'Oa— I*. I|d., 9*. Sd , 4*. dJ., 111., 29*., nnd 92*.

each B«rg. Thcr* i* con*>d«rable taring by taking the laigar liicx.

Dircctiuni for th* guidaoc* of PatieuU or* aflixad te aaah Bow.
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TItE NEW >rtJSICAl NOVEL,

CHARLES AUCHESTER,
DEDICATED TO THE RIGHT HOX. B. DISRAELI,

Is Now Ready at all the J^tbrarica. lu 3 vol^.

“PHAULES AUCKESTEU ia a memorial «f that hrilliant
^ f fftnla* Metidrl«->ohn. iawKkhbvt lRcl«T«r1<r falrodMiwilhfictJrii}. iUHllncidrat

kad itentuucot are neatly ixmibinccl. Krtry oik* wUo bu any rrfrnnl for the mnoory
of Hmiiclwlin will wul thew volnmM.•*—.*/»« n^ft.

**Tbf work of an artUt wlioU pOKitlrety wtthtbedeliahtwbieb be derive
from om^ic, thia Ainifular aulobkbrrapbkvl mrrd b intraded portlv an a tribute to
tbe aketnory of one of the deitir* of bln I’amaMtia, whow* liMiVe portnuturr,
nutwitbrto^nc bi* nrm d« pufrre, ' Merapbuel,* will not «v>Uy e«cupe recutcniUua
in lb« nm»kwl world, and partly to pour foHh hi« own idtiu of the art, and to dot
down hiR mniaiacenccii of (UxUhffnii^brd artixU. To mtrr fnllr into tbr aittbor'a

airit, tbe muter mijtbt tu be »• repturotialy devoted to musk a* tbe writer
saelf, while for tbe initiated reader, tbe verr exhibition of soefa allMmitroMlnit

•ntbuslasai for art potseMex a ebanu not often to be turt with In works of Acdott.**—
/»Aa BkH.

HURST AND BLACKETT, PUBLISHERS,

8ucc«M<irs to llenry Colburn,

IS, GR£.kT MAEI^BtHtOlGlI ETUKCT.

THE SCORPION:

LITTLE CLARINA’S LESSON-BOOK,
VOR THE PIANOFORTE, by G. A. M»cfarren, The objecl
£* of this wo'k is to faeiliUir, bya now aieiluid ofdeTtlopinjr (ho subieel, tho tutuoa
of very youac pupils in ibo iiracoce >'f Ibo PisnoforU and In Um principle* of M usir.

which Ificlotlo tho ruJimenU of Hsmony. Tbs wotk ia esp^sUy doslfoed for

luiutehald instruction, to cnabU n.ctbm or sUton, if not to tupertodc a lasstrr, to

fulfil that indispriMabto requliilo to lufaut beginners nf stiporlnlrndlng tbeir dally

practice. The PIrst Fart is com^eic m lisalf, and the subsequent Part* will eomtauo
the subject, each up to soioo panlcilar point, that will also bo corapletr, witbfwt

reference to what la to snoccaa tt. Part One U oow ready, conoisrtuf of forty-osfht

bandaotnriy printed .ifatic Pago* in a neat wrapper, price It. fi J. Publkhod by Hsut
and Co., Potent Tubular Pianoforte btanufseturors and Sfuaic Publuhen, 109 (tbe

lUyal Polytschnie lasiiiationl, Urgsat-aurror.

PATENT HARMONIUM.
'I’HE NEW JIOUEL WITH EXPRESSION BY THE
1 Il iND.—This Ir.*truiBcnt far excels alt other Harmoniuins, and b deemed to

be the most perfect that can be nude. U baa born approved, and U now in dally

use^ >IN. Thalberv, Llaal. Lefebure, Wely, Madam* Dreyfoa, Miulnme hierwn,
dtc. PTQspeetaan., with partieolars and ptiocs, may bo oMsdned at Mensra. CramOr.

beak, * 201, KeKentutri<ct, wb-* have miered into an pgrewmetit wuh Mnon.
itU-xandre, the Inventors, for thie introdnetioo and aak of tbeae instruments ia

bncland.

BOOSEY AND SONS’ NEW PUBLICATIONS.

CIGNOBS MARIO ai.d GORDIGIANL—The celehnUcd French
O Rnnurice, MOl RIKN,** sunt by Mgtwr Marki, and coapowd by
Signor Gurdigiaal, U just pwhUsbed, price tt.

f^EW PIRATICAL .SOXG,—yuiig bv Mr. R. PAGICT, for
wbam it Was expressly written and con-pooeil. >A’i>nU by KDW.iRD PAKMKR.

Muslebj O. SIMPStlN.
*

** Thc subject of tbU •kkut brinK the boaot of a pirate tlemaad* tbr spirited and
energotie treatment which the composer lu-* acco^rd to it. To a mekalj of great
ramt are united suitable aiul well..ean*elTed hnnaonlr*. Tbe noog has finind an
able Interpreter in Mr. H, Paget, of .Ubprat.aie. wh»> by bis singing bn* created quit*
a sensation upon eswb iKcnsjon of it* repetitkm.^—AraMsfic and Jl/«ri/a/ A^riev.

OampbeU, Ranaford, and Co., 48, New lkmd**ircwt, ami may be had of
Mr. R- Paget. Alherrtone. Prior 2*. fid.

Juat Puhllsbed.

THE PAROCHIAL PSALMIST:
A COLLECTION OF I’SALM AND HYMN TUNES, forn Congretalional Hinging, adapted to Sekctioiw from tbe < Id sad New Ven*<«B*
of Psnlm*. Ity C.J Read, Awslslml Organist of 8t. Thotnai* tTuirrh. Salisburv
Tbe Word* selected by the Rrr W. Hcnamt.

Wotk will contain upwards of IHaty Tunes, and be cotnidrl* in about Nine

SaUsbury : Ocorgo Brown and \V. P, Aylward. Ixmdmi : himnkln aud Cb.i
T. Ilatchard, and W. H. I'altou.

qlONOH UOKDlGLVXrs New compositions, •« hung
O at hia Oraud CoTMwrt, J«ly *hth. imp'saibile, Canto Pepalsrh 2s. ; KmeiaodJ,
Bolero, ; luprtwdoTte, Caniu rupu, fa. ; La Huaa U'lnghiltcrra Alhuta, dedicated

to lirr Majesty tbe Queoi, contaiaiiig twelve new vocal ptooes, prieeSIs-, In a band*
onto volume.

pAIHSHINESTHE MOON/*— Mario’s celcbraled BnrenroUe
f in lUgolrtto, meorrd o«i orrry ooeanioa; tbe pnrtry by W. U. Bellamy,

K*q., la pubUai^ thl* day, ti.

\ F,W SCHOOL I’lANOFORTE MUSIC, hv Rudolf Nord-
• ' maan.— Mario's EUroaroUc in Higoletto, with Variatiema, la. Tbe Nona*
I'rayrr, a Rosnance 8a. Tbe tsboat 8c«n« in the Cor>lcnn Brother*. 2*. fid. AlTars*
(IrecK i'tralee' Clmrus, 2». M. The above are written t-xnroealy to aolt modermc
playera. and are remarkatde fbr mokMly, and brillUncy of gltecl.

New KUENCH romances by Mon«. Julrs Lefort.
Price Ih. each, In “ t e fluinsunnier du Jour,’’ a aerie* of modem FVefu-h song*.

I ‘‘Ma Barque.” 9. “Tai* tid nwn Cirur.” 8. *‘Mon pi-tU Enfanc.** 4. ‘'Petite
tnouser notr. 4. Ito Muletkr tie Calabre,” 2s.

MESSRS. KIRKMAN AND SON
lARUIKE R«>»|icrt fully lu inform the Public, their Frieiide, enil^ lh.t u.i»liwan«»nri,e Su«i of HnlJuU I»lnioi.nIa of ororr

*•*»*“ •»* rfwiwbm-. ud > njo-

? .5
' TliotK-r Yard., the Ul,«ir .1 tirir »onof,ijtoiT In D.ifonr'. 11o«, Bnxut *<r««, «old™ S.,iun-. wlU oan«

no totoTTUotion to tUtlr mwmj lnjMnc», ,u>d thtro nill br no dHnv In Iti. oaocutloiinl^t ol tlie ontm thcr lu.c nlrcndr in lun<l or lUo« ihrv muj Ik r.rontod kIHi :and Ibt} harr ounutrd Tra.iajrary \York.liopa tor tio manotacluro ol .Now Inntm-menu during tbe rebuilding of thrir t^remiae*.

I'-OHLERS CROWN and CRICKETEILS’ POLKAS, price
JV g*, fid. rarb. The gi'eat saicees uf Ibrar I^olka* lias induced the pubUabeie to
bilag out a Seccml Edition of ciKh In an cn*lrr foroi.

UIGOLinTO TOR FLUTE AND PIANO. -Ju.l PublLhcl,
Xv "Two Mo*alqii«e on Riguktto,” by J. Clinton, containing the moat farooniw
ViihjecU, price U. each, forming nmnbeix of “Booery's Heperiotre for Mute and

BRADFORD MUSICAL FESTIVAL-
MOLIQUE ha.s conveyed the copyrieht of Ida eonir

V..11 .
I>y Mr.aSo. tUKVe, althoBouttori

MONT BLANC
CLOSE on Saturday Evening, i<«ptembcp 10th, and

A^rt ftnvltb's return from tbe Cootlnmt. During the
^tcrUlnnmit will be given every rrming nt right, ondTumday

8s. Are*. 2a, QalJcry, la.
^

Egyptian Hall, PtocadiUy.
'

RIGOLETTO for harp.—“La Donna o Mobile,’* eung by
Mailo; arrangtvl for tbe harp by Cbattertosi, 3a.

'rilK ENGLISH FLEET POLKA, with a superb Illugtraxion
•8 of the great Fleet at Portomoutb, oompoaed by Kdaon Bydarr. b puhllsbed thl»
day, price is., Poatagrfree.

BOOSET and SOJfS,28, Ilollefslroat, CaTendlabwAqaare.

Prinled and Published for Uie Projuktor, bv Htenaxt. Ssstoxt. kfTxas, of No, 1.
Studl^ Villas, SiucIJry Roid, nvpham Ro-d; Hi ihe pan»h e/ Lambeth; at
tbe omc« of MYxnsaro., tf. Tavutiork Street, Covcnl Oarden, In the part^
of St. Paul, wb*/s all (ummuniMtloDs for I^Kor are to be addm**^,

P
>kl raid. To be bad of G. Purktw. Dtan Street, Soho: AlUu, Warwick Laoe;
iekrrr, Holywell StreM, and ei all BwkMUan. Saturday, S*ptoinh« Srd, laU.
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MUSIC IN THE STATES.
From a journal which is published at New York, under the

title of The Mtuieal World and Tli'inef, we extract a verv

enrtous and significant article, upon which comment would

be utterly superfluous.

THE NEW YORK PKESS BRIBED!
15,000 Dollars expended for Sontag!—Who has tub

Money ?

** It is reported of the Sontag ' management/ that they
hare paid out several thousand dollars to the press of this

city for complimentary no ices. It is said that the 71W«,
Courier and Enquirert Journal of Cemmerce, Commercial
AdvertUerf ExpreUy Herald^ and the otlier daily papers
(with the exception of the Triluni and the Eceninq Poet)

\

were bribed before Sontag's arrival, and that the Tribune \

WAS shortly after otherwise brought over. The Sunday I

papers are said to have been also brilwd in time to furnish I

* material aid <tnd comfort* to Madame SonUtg. The*
country press, it is disdainfully said, are not worth bribing

;
I

as they are certain to follow the lead of the city papers. How I

is this ? Will our country friends let us hear from them on \

this occasion 7
|

** But it seems that the papers would not stay bribed : I

the operation, it appears, was found to be such a pleasant

one, that they wished it repcsted os often as possible
;

so,

the unfortunate ' managemeni* were kept on bleeding, until
|

the enormous sum of fifteen thousand dollars had been cx*

pended. Nor lias the bribery been confined to New York
only. It is said that the musical critics and publishers of;

Boston and Philadelphia were propitiated in like manner, and i

that they were, to the full, as exorbitant in their demands as '

were their metropolitan brethren. How is it, gentlemen of*

Boston and Philadelphia 7 Let us hear from you on this!

question. I

Now, is it possible that any such amount of money has been
I

paid to the press of New York, Boston, and Philadelphia 7

We think decidedly not. We are personally acquainted with

the musical critics of most of the daily and weekly papers

in this city (Fry, of The Tribune; While, of the Courier d
ITn^ttfrer; Callicult, of the Com. Adveriieer; Parton, of the

Home Journal; Briggs, of the Suml. Courier^ Sec.} and we
are certain that none of them could be infiuenced by
such means. Mr. Otis, of the Express, Mr. Burkliardt,

of the Sunday Dispatch, and some other musieal critics
j

we are less posted up about ; but their most intimate friends

assure us that they are quite beyond suepieion in such matters.

In short, we do not believe that any paper of acknowledged
respectability in this city, would tolerate such practices in any
one connected with its editorial department, as are in this

instance charged upon the press of New York, Boston, and

Philadelphia. But these charges are made openly
;
they are

whispered about by Sontag's attaeUis; they are discussed in .

restaurants, Layicr^Bicr saloons, offices and parlours ;
and it

|

is time they were sifted and settled. '

One thing is ccrtaiii^mimely, Sontag (poor lady) has
been made to Miete that this iiiouey has been thus expended.
She complains that sho has made nothing, or but very little,

) during the year she has been in this country. Much money
I

has been taken at her concerts and opens, but she has rc-

I

ceived (according to her own statement) but very little of it;

I and when she asks fur it, she is presented with enormous

i

bills of expenses, among which arc those of the press as

I

above stated. *Oh, the newspapers cost so much,* siid
* she, elevating her hands and eyes towards heaven' *it

[is impossible to make anything.' There is something wrong
BomcMherc. Either Sontag has been robbed, or the Pres.'i

has received large sums for puffing her. How is it 7 Who
knows 7 Will the ' Satanic* speak out 7 Will the Tribune

speak out? Will the Tines speak out? Will ibc Coitrur

and Enquirer, the Journol of Comtnerce, tlie Coimnereial Adver’
titer, and the Eeprees, speak out 7 Will the Homs Joumul
speak out 7 Will the Sunday Press speak out ? Will our

Boston cotemporartes speak out? Will our Philadelphia

cotemporaries speak out 7 Who has the money f Who will

disabuse Sontag's mind iti relation to the American Press?
** Somebody should most certainly speak out.
“ Who will speak out?
*'[We shall not permit this matter to rest here, but will

keep the readers of the Musical World and Timet inforroed of

the progress of events].”

One thing appears evident from the above—viz: that the

Musical World and Times has been immaculate. It is a

consolation to find ono of our Transatlantic cotemppraries

placed beyond the reach of suspicion. It is to be hoped that

if there be really any truth in thvmatter, the public'of New
York will begin to open its eyes, and sec for itself, without

the aid of the spectacles of the press.

The Italian company have been giving Norma, in Cistlc

Garden, thus cast Norma, StefTunoni ;
Adclgisa, Patti-StrS'

kosch
; Pollio, Salvi

; Oroveso, Kossi. The performances of

this opera have been successful. Wait, however, till thcr

** Upper Ten” see Grisi's Nonna—then lliey will see what

they shall see.

Of Jullien's proceedings we gather the following, from the

paper cited above

” Jullien's preparations for his monster concerts are being
pushed with extraordinary vigour. The campaign will bo

opened on Monday evening next, at Castle Garden. Anna
Zerr, the German prima donna, and BoUesini, Kamig, Wuilie,

Wiiitc.'hottuni, and the rest of the celebrated ones, including

some of the first solo players in Europe, arrived on Tuesday
evening in the Pacific. They gave a concert when about
midway betwecu the two hemispheres, which is snid to have

been one of tlie roost charming musical treats ever listened to;

the receipts being dvvoUd to the benefit of the Home for
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Deititui* Chlldrfn Of Stamen, on Siaten Wland. Wc have a

itTong prtsentimcnt lhat Jullien’s eoncerit will excel every-

thing of the kind ever given in this country.”

Vincent Wallace, the composer, is still here, and still a lion.

But why do they never perform his operas ? ^faritana has

been given, but AfatSUa vf Hungary remains (we believe) yet

a sealed book to the Americans. They had rather publish

his score than his portrait.

Where is Helen Sloepcl, the young and charming pianist ?

Where, oh, where t

There is no longer any talk of Orisi and Mario.

JULhlEN IN AMERICA.

Ths following, from the Nt%x> York Hnald^ is a fae-»imiU of

the advertisement of JuUien’s first scries of concerts in the

United States.

Mleetsd from the Royal Opert-Hooses of London, Paris, Vienan,

Berlin, St. PetersbQi^, Brussels, Ac., who, as instnimental Solo

Performers, are world renowned, and who have been associated

with hiiu t^ougbout his various musical enterprises.

In addition to his own Orchestra, M. JULLIEN has engaged all

the available leading orchestral peKonners in New Yo», who,

when combined with his own corps, will fom an iosmuMoU
ensemble tliat may be pronounced matchless.

Although these Concerts are in their character essentially is

strumental, the occasional introduction of vocal pieces gives variety

and charm to the entertainments. With this object, hL J ULL1£^
has engaged the renowned Prima Donna,

MADLLE. ANNA ZEHR,

of the Royal Italian Opera, London, the Imperial Opera of

Vienna, ana of M. JULLIEK'8 Concerts.

The selections of music, in addition to those of a lighter cha-

racter, will embrace the grander compositions of the great

rnaaters, the gradual introduction of which, with their complete

and efifective style of performance, cannot fail, it is believed, to

contribute to the enhancement of musical taste.

JTJLLIEN’S CONCERTS, AT CASTLE GARDEN.

PROsrzcrrs.

M. JULLIEN
has the honor to announce that his first series of

GRAND CONCERTS,
VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL, -

will commence on

MONDAY EVENING, Aug, 29, 1863.

and bo continued
EVERY EVENING

FOR

ONE MONTH ONLY.

In making the above annoonoement, H. JULLIEN cannot but

gratefully remember the liberal and lung-extended patronage 1^-

itowed on his efforts throughout Europe, which has enabled him
to complete his arrangements on a scale of grandeur worthy alike

of the support be hw received, and of the rapidly advancing

taste for music in the highest cl^, interpreted by artists of equu
skill and reputation.

^Vhen first introducing his presont system of Concerts, M.
JULLIEN was well aware of the serious responsibility of such

an undertakin|t, and of the necessity of surroniiding himself by a
Corps of Artistes whose individual and collective skill would
enable him to rely with confidence on their support in making
arrangements for those musical performances on a grand scale,

which it was his desire to perfect. The unprecedented success

that these Concerts have achieved, M. JULLIEN attributes less

to his own exertions than to those of the several artists who
have been associated with him in all his undertakings, and to whose
eminent skill he feels indebted for the feme thus acquired.

Encouraged by his Europe^ success, M. JULLIEN lias been
induced to introduce his musical entertainments to the American
public, well assured that such patronage as it may be considered
they merit will be liberally awarded. With this view, he has
engaged CAiSTLE GARDEN, on account of the immense capa-
bilities already possessed by the building, and the possibility of

eftccting such alterations as will render it still more applicable to

the peculiar character of M. JULLI£N*S entertainments, and of

accommodating with comfort all classes of the musical public
;
w'heu

the improvements now in progress are completed, from Wh its

nttural and artificial advantages Castle Garden will funii the
most perfect

SALLE DE CONCERT
IN THE WORLD.

M. JULL1EN*S Orchestra will be as complete in every depart-

ment, and will Include many of those distmguUhed Professors,

GENERAL ARRANGEMENTS.
The programme, (which will be changed every evening,) will be

selected from a Repertoire of

'fWELVE HUNDRED PIECES,

and will include a Classical Overture and two Uovements of a

Symphony by one of the ^eat masters, a grand Operatic Selec-

tion, together with Quadrules, Walues, Maxurkas, Polkas, Schot-

tiaches. Tarantellas, Galops, Ac.

On each evening, Madlle. Anna Zerr will sing a Grand Vocal

Scena, and a Ballad or Cauonet.
Two Instrumental Solos will be given in each programme, by

two of M. JULLIEN‘3 celebrated Solo Performers.

The following artists, however, will never perform together on

the same evening

:

BOTTESINl and KCENTG,
REICKERT and LAVIGNE,
COLLINET and WaULLE.

Neither of tbu above artists can appear more than eight times

during the senos.

In addition to the above general arrangements, M. JULLIEN
will each evening introduce one of hit celebrated NATIONAL
QUADRILT.es, as the English, Irish, Scotch, French, Bossian,

Chinese, Indian, Uunsarian, Polish, Ac. ; and at the b«(ginniog of

the second week will bo produced the

AklERlCAN QUADRILLE,
which will contain all the

NATIONAL AIRS,

and embrace no less than

TWENTY SOLOS AND VARIATIONS,
for twenty of M. JULLIEN’3 solo performers, and conclude

with a
TRIUMPHAL FINALE.

The American Quadrille has been composed by M. JULLIEN
since his arrival in America, and U now in active preparation.

Several other new Quadrilles, Walttes, Polkas. Ac., expree^
composed for the American public, will also be introduced dunag
the season.

M. JULLIEN would also state that he has made airangeownts

to devote the greater portion of several separate evenings to Fes-

tivals in honor of

MOZART, BEETHOVEN, AND MENDELSSOHN,
when the works of those great masters will be leading features in

the prognnune.

AN ENTIRELY NEW ORCHESTRA
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hM been conetroeted« on the moit epprored ecouttio principles,

cnpeble of eccommo^tiDg upwards of one hundred performers

;

and in order to obviate the only defect of this Concert Room, vis.,
.

the repercussion of sound inseparable from all circular buildings,

ornamental draperies liave beeu so arranged as entirely to remove
this objection : and while preventing all reverberation, will add
materially to the splendor of the general coup-d'oeil.

Notwithstanding the immense expense attendant on bringing so

la^ a corps of eminent artists fVom Europe, and the extensive

cliaracter of the arrangements d’enaemble, M. JULLIEN, whose
efforts have always been devoted to the popuUriaatton of music^

has determined to arraojjra the prices on a scale commensurate with

the objects in viea*. '1 liey will be

Promenade 60 cents:

Balcony 50 centsextra.

The Concerts will commence each evening at 8 o*clock, and ter-

minate at 10^ precisely.
!

Tickets to be had at all the principal Music Stores.
I

THE YORK ItUSICAI. FESTIVALS. I

I

{From an £ar-mtne$t,)

j

Tri First Grand Musical Festival commenced on the 23rd i

of September, 1823. The whole of the three aisles of the

nave were fitted up in a most splendid manner. The orches-

tra was erected under the great tower. The number of per-

sona who attended the four days' performances was 17,000.

The band consisted of 285 vocal and 180 instrumental per-

formers, total 465. The gross receipts were £16,174
;
the

gross lurplusi £7,200.

The Second Festival commenced on the ISlh of September,

1825
;

total number of persons present at the four perform-

ances, 20,873. The band consisted of 615 persons, vocal

and instrumental. The groas receipta amounted to

£20,876 10a.

The Third Festival took place on the 23rd of September,

1828, and three following daya. The band waa compoaed of

618 performers. The receipta were £16,769 11a. 4d. The

oj^egate attendance, 14,525 persons.

The Fourth Festival (which was the last) was held on the

7th of September, 1835, and three succeeding days. This

festival was patronised, in person, by Her Majesty (then the

Princess Victoria) and the Duchess of Kent. The royal

party attended the Minster on each of the four daya. The

band consisted of about 600 persons. The groat receipts

were £16,662 3a. 9d.
;
the gross expenditure, £13,073 15s.

The surplus of £3,588 8s, 9d. was divided in the propor-

tions of £1,794 4s. 5d. to the Restoration Fund for the fire

of 1829, and £448 lit. Id. each to the Infirmaries of York,

Leeds, Hull, and Sheffield.

^Herc follows a list of the archbishops, from a.o. 625,

which we suppress, with as little compunction as the arch-

bishops suppressed the festivals. What a festival it would

be if the archbishops were suppressed—we mean in a '* bar

monious or muiical sense ! D. R.]

GRISI AND MARIO.

The following is an outline of the ffirewoU tour of Oriai

and Mario, in the Provinces of Great Britain'-^undertaken by

the indefatigable Mr. Boale

Sept. 26, Monday, Devonport; 27, Tuesday, Bristol; 28,

Wednesday, Bath
; 29, Thursday, Exeter ; 30, Friday, Ply-

mouth; Oct 1, Saturday, Torquay; 3, Monday, Shrewsbxiry;

4, Tm4day, Liverpool; 5, AVeiiesday, Worcester; 6, Thurs-

day, Bimungham ; 7, Friday, Sheffield ; 8, Saturday, Hanley;

lO', Monday, Manchester; 11, Tuesday, Liverpool; 12, Wed-
ne^ay, Newcastle

; 13, Thursday, Edinburgh; 14, Friday,

Glasgow; 15, Saturday, Edinburgh; 17, Monday, Hull; 18,

Tuo^ay, Leeds; 19, Wednesday, Preston; 20, Thursday,

Bradford; 21, Friday, Cheltenham; 22, Saturday, Learning-

ton; 21, Monday, Cambridge; 25, Tuesday, Southampton;

26, Wednesday, Salisbury; 27, Thursday, Winchester.

The troupo consists of Griai, Mario, Doria, Ciabatta, S. L.

Hatton (acoompanyiat), and Made. Dreyfus, who wiU perform

BoloB on the new instrument, entitled tho Harmomum, whioh

is attaining bo great a degree of popularity.

HOW TO BEGIN A LEADER.

Specimen No. I.

A SPOON often approaches a lady’s lips, without kissing

them. A muff often enfolds a lady's hands, without squeez-

ing them. But a girdle never encircles a lady's waist, without

pressing it. And a shoe never covers a lady's foot, without

pinching it.

Therefore, it is better to be a girdle, or a shoe, than a spoon

or a muff.

(Jb he_^nuh«din ** Tha Fitld.**)

THE MUSICIAN'S HOUSEHOLD MEDICINES.

Consistiag ofa seriei of Preicriptiont.

No. 6.

Wnfl! ASAISn AOTBSAE HrLlltCHOlI, PMBEBTntO TS*

SrasM AKB nr* Riadox.

Take the Roota of Buglosa, well scraped, and cleansed from

their inner Pith, and cut them iuto Bnmtl slices; steep them

in Wino of Gold extinguished at nprdt, and add of >*itre

three grains, and drink it .( nprd, mixed with fresh Wine.

The Roots must not continue steeped above a quarter of on

hour, and they must be changed thrice.

(Ntzt morning you willfind gonrielfjollg—drunt. En.)

No. 7.

BaKAXrAST-PBKSXEVATrrE A6AIXSI TKE GoUT ASD RkKUITES.

To take once in the Month at least, and for two Days

together, one grain of Caclorth iu my ordinary Broath.

f.VMt Moruiuy gou willfind you hare laien the wrong broath. Ed.)

Communicated by

J853. Almbtus Paxciculis.

Miss Arabella Goddabd.—

M

r. Wright lias aMOunced

another concert at Urigbton, for Monday afternoon, at whicli tius

yoaug and accomplished pianist will panorm.

Digitized by Google
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MUSIC.
{Coniimtdfrom our hul.)

With all this array of natural advantages—science to en-

dow her—instinct to regulate—memorj* to help her—what is

it after all that Music can do ? Is the result pioportionate

to her means ? Does she enlighten our views, or enlarge our

understandings 7 Con she make us more intelligent or more
prudent, or more practical or more moral ? Xo, but she can

make us more romantic
;
and that is what we want now-a-days

more than anything else. She can give us pleasures we
cannot account for, and raise feelings wc cannot reason upon:

she can transport us into a sphere where si-lfiiilmess and

wrorldliness have no part to play
;
her whole domain, in short,

lies in that much-abused land of romance— the only objection

to which in real li£a is that mankind are too weak and too

wicked to be trusted in it. This she offers unreservedly to our

range—with her attendant spirits, the feelings and the fancy,

in every form of spiritual and earthly emotion, of fair or fan-

tastic vision, stationed at the portals to beckon and welcome

us in. But if she cannot captivate us by these means, she

tries no other. She'appeals neither to our reason, our prin-

ciples, nor our honour. She can as little point a moral as

she can paint a picture. She can neither be witty, satirical,

nor personal. There is no Hogarth in Music. Punch can

give her no place on Iiia staff. She cannot reason, and she

cannot preach
\
but, also» she cannot w'ound, and she cannot

defile. She is the most innocent companion of the Loves and

Graces; for real romance is always innocent. Music is not

pure to the pure only, she is pure to all* We can only make
her a means of barm when we add speech to sound. It is

only by a marriage with words that she can become a minister

of evil. An instrument which is music, and music alone,

enjoys the glorious disability of expressing a single vicious

idea, or of inspiring a single corrupt thought. It is an ano-

maly in human history how any form of religion can condemn
an organ

; for it could not say an impious thing if it would.
'* Every police director,*' as HofTinann says in his Phaningie

Stuckct "may safely give his testimony to the utter inocuous-

ness of a newly-invenled musical instrument, in all matters

touching religion, the state, and public morals
;
and every

music-master may unhesitatingly pledge his word to the

parents of his pupils that his new sonata does not contain one
reprehensible idea "—unless he have smuggled it into the

dedication. Music never makes men thinkt and that way lies

the mischief : she is the purest Sanscrit of the feelings. The
very Fall seems to have spared her department. It is as if

she had taken possession of the heart before it became despe-
rately wicked, and had ever since kept her portion of it free

from the curse, making It her glorious avocation upon earth

to teach us nothing but the ever higher and higher enjoyment
of an innocent pleasure. Xo means therefore can be dispro-

portionate to such an end.

How fortunate that an art thus essentially incorrupt should
reign over a greater nximbcr of hearts than any other! If

poetry and painting have their thousands, music has her tens

of thousands. Indeed, we should hardly deem that man a
responsible bemg whose heart had not some weak point by
w hich the xoicc of the charmer could enter ; for it outers his

belter part. Xot that it is possible to form any theory of

the class of minds most suscejitihlv of her influence—facts

stop and contradict us at every step. The question lies

too close at the sanctuary of our being not to be overshadowed
by its mystery. There arc no given signs by which wo can
predicate that one man has music in hii soul, and another has

not. Voltaire is commonly stated to have been a hater and

despiser of the art of sweet sounds ; but there is perhaps as

much evidence against the assertion, as for it, in his works.

Gretry says of him that he would sit with a discontented face

whilst music was going on—which, considering what French

music was in his time, might argue not a worse ear than his

neighbours, but a better. But granting Voltaire had no

musical sympathies in him,—andit goes against our conscience

to think he bad,—his friend and fellow-thinker, Frederick of

Prussia, hod them in a great degree ; ami a man as unhke

both as this world could offer, the late Dr. Chalmers, bad

none at all—except, of course, that be liked a Scotch air, as

all Scotchmen, by some merciful provision of nature, appear

to do. Then it may seem natural to our preconceived idest

that such a mind as Horace Walpole's should have no capacity

for musical pleasure ; but by what possible analogy was it

that Charles Lamb's should have just as little ? How came

it to pass that Rousseau, the worthless ancestor of all Radicals,

was an enthusiasticand profound musician—while Dr. Johnsoo,

the type of old Toryism, did not know one tunc from another;

or that Luther pronounced music to be one of the best gifts

of Heaven, and encouraged the study of it by precept and

example, while Calvin and Knox persecuted it as a smre of

the evil one, and conscientiously condemned it to perpetual

degradation in ihcir churches ? All we can say is, that the

majority pay her homage—that it is one of her heavenly

attributes to link those natures together whom nothing else

can unite. Men of the most opposite characters and lives

that history can produce fraUmUt in music. If Alfred loved

her, so did Xero ; if Cceur de Lion was a sweet musician, so

was Charles IX.; if George III. delighted in all music,

especially in that of a sacred character, so did Henry VIII.

;

if the hero of our own times, the motto of whose life has been

duly, is musical both by nature and inheritance, his antagonist,

Napoleon, at least hummed opera tunes. Oliver Cromwell

bade a musician ask of him what favour he pleased. John

Wesley remonstrated against leaving all the good tunes to the

devil. Every priv.ite family could quote some domestic

torment and some domestic treasure, alike in nothing else but

in the love for music. There is no forming any system of

judgment. There is no looking round in a concert-room and

saying in one's heart, these people arc all of one way of

thinking—they are all intelligent, orall humane, or all poetical

There is no broad mark : young end old—high and low'

—

passionate and meek—wise and foolish—babies, idiots, insane

people—all, more or less, like music. At most there arc some

who are indifferent, or fancy themselves so, as much from

want of opportunity as of taste—some who don’t c.ire for bsd

music, and never hear good—if so hard a lot can be imagined

—but there is only one class of men who condemn it, and

those arc fanatics
;
and there is only one order of beings,

according to Luther, who hate it, and those are devils.

But,

" If Music and sweet Poetry agree,

As needs they must, the sister and the brother,"

it is among the poets that we shall find the most invariable

appreciation of the art of numbers. And what a row of un-

dying names rise at the mere suggestion—all bound up with

melodious associations, who have done due homage to the

power of sound, and been in just return linked for ever with

her most exquisite productions^thus sending their immortal

ideas in double channels to the heart ! Shakspeare, whose

world-hackneyed mottos come over our minds with freshened

power and truth, as we *cek to analyse what he at once dc-
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fined—nowhere witli such instioclive truth as in the words he

has pat into Caliban's mouth—'
‘‘ The isle is full of uotscs,

Sounds and .‘iweet airs that give delight ami hurt

Milton—mosie-descended^who, when the chord of sweet

sound is struck, dwells upon it with such meltiiig tuxiiriauce

of enjoyment, exnIts it with such solemn grandeur of feeling,

and clothes it with such sounding harmony of verse ns makes
us feel as if an earlier Handel might have been given to the

world, if a previous Milton hud not been needful to inspire

him i—old Cowley, too, who asks the some question all have
asked

—

Tell me, oh Muse ! for thou, or none ennst tell

The mystic powers that in bless'd numbers dwell,”—

though lie goes on, in the fantastic metaphor of the day, to

relate how Chaos first

“To numbers and fix'd rule* wu* brought
Hy the Eternal mind's poetic thought

;

^ ater and air He for the tenor chose,
h^rth made the baas, the treble flame arose ;**

—

and Dryden, who overflows with love for the heart, and has
left in Alexander’s Feust a inanunl of musical mcsmerisin
never to be surpassed. Who will also not think of Collins-—
and his death, listening to the distant choir at Chichester?

Yet from many poets music receives only that conventional
homage which one art pays to another. We need hardly
recall Pope’s poetry—nor Swift's—nor Goethe’s—to know
that she had no zealous worshippers in them—all men of
better heads than hearts, who understood the feelings more
by a process of anatomy than by sympathy. Others again
feel the contingent poetry attending particular music too
much to be real enthusiasts for the music itself. Byron
loved tlie music that came to him “ o’er the waters.”

Bums was too much possessed with the “tuning of the heart”
to have any cold Judgment about that of the voice. Scott
loved the hum of the bagpipe, and would have liked the

beating of the tom-tom had it been Scotch—though the verse

of each has been as much a fund of inspiration to the musician
as if, like Moore, they themselves could have sung as well as

they have written. should question ^fr. Wordsworth’s
musical sympathies—direct or indirect. The matcriuls of his

poetry are not akin to music. We do not long to set his deep
thoughts to niclody- they leave nothing unexpressed for the

musician to say. No poet who has been so much read has
been so Hlllc sung. Nor docs music in her tuni seem to in-

spire him with poetry : he tells us, for example, of the 7?«ar

<ie Vachfs^

“ I listen, but no faculty of mine
Avails those modulations to detect,

\Vhich, heard in foreigu laixls. the Swiss affect

With londcrest passion.”

A musician might have said this—a mere musician— out, wo
confess, wc arc rather puzzled with it from so true a poet.

It is curious to observe in this, as in every other art, how
the two extremes combine the greatest number of admirers.
Handel and Jullien hold the two ends of the great net which
draws all mankind

; the one catching the ear with the mere
beat of time—the other subduing the heart with the seme of
eternity. But it is in the wide territory between them that

the surest instincts must be tried. Here, there are amateurs
of every shade and grade, some learned in one instrument,
others infatuated for one performer—some who listen

ignorantly, others intelligently, but both gratefully, to what-

ever is really music—others again, conspicuous aa musical

wickedness in high places, who care for none but their own.

Doubtless some acquaintance with the principles of the art,

and practical skill of hand, greatly enhance the pleasure of

the listener
; but still it is a sorrowful fact that the class of

individuals who contentedly perform that species of self-

serenade which goes by the ominous title of “ playing a

little ” arc the last in whom any real love for it is to be

found. There is something in the small retailing of the arts,

be it music, painting, or poetry, which utterly annihilates all

sense of their real beauty. There is a certain pitch of strum-

ming and scraping which must ho got over, or they hud
better never have touched .a note.

{To be contiiwed.)

Dramatic-

German Opera, Drurt Lane.—The scries of operatic

performances by a German Company, tlic chief vocalists of

which were Mmes. Caradori, Zimmermun, MdUc- Weinthal,

and Hcrren Reichardt and Formes, w as brought to a close on

Saturday evening last, with the performance of llie first act

of AVrma--the third act of Lucreaia Borgia— a miscellaneous

concert—and a ballet. But for the continued illness of Mme.
Coradori, the management under Mr. Jarrell would probably

have been successful ; indeed, as it was, no inconsidcroblc

amount of money was taken at the doors ; and if the theatre

had been free to have permitted a greater miniber of i pre-

sentations, there i* little doubt the Director would have

reaped the reward due to bis eruerprise, as the company was

just getting into good working order, and the band under

Herr Anschuez began to respond to the conductor's baton

with precision. Of Mme. Caradori, it is butjust to say ihul

she is a very good singer and intelligent acticks. She does

not lock fire and energy, which, added to a good voice and

facility of execution, hold out promise of a high rc) utatioii

as an artiste. Her Norn a and Lucrezia Borgia were both

well conceived and vocalized, and nolhwithslanding severe

indisposition, Mme. Caradori achieved a triumph in each

character. Mme. Zimmerman’s performance in

and in the opera of Boma, also deserve commendation;
she sang artistically and well ; and Mdllc. Wcinthul’s Orsint

—but for her unnecessary ncrvonsncss—unnccessaiy, because

she possesses a good contruUo voice, proved that the lady did

not lack the means, but the nerve, of singing and acting well.

The “ Brindisi ” was spiritedly given. Of Herr Formes, ns

the Duke Alplionso, little need be said
;

Ids meed of praise

has constantly been awarded to him for his histrionic and vocal

excellence. Herr Reichardt, as Pollio, sang well and acted

better; the only fault was that his voice is not sufficiently

powerful for so large a theatre. He is graceful on the stage,

and is a decided ac<iuisilion to the operatic boards. Con-

sidering the difficulties Herr Anschuez had to contend with,

the band went well, and it is to be regretted that the company
could not continue at the theatre to mature their well-

commenced plans. We understand that Madame Caradori,

Mdllc. Wcinthul, and MM. Formes and Reichardt, arc about

to proceed to Scotland, to give similar—and wc trust profi-

tabl c—represe n latiun s.

Surrey.—Balfe’s opera, The EitcJiautrtu, was revived on

Thursday. Although by no mtans one of the composer’s

best works, it contains a good many of his fluent and gracclul

melodies. The part of the heroine, by Miss Roincr, is an

arduous one ; she is not only the central point of the action,

Oil,: --i Liy Googll
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but the appears in almost erery scene, and in a different

costume at almost every ea/ree, thus making the business of

the toilet alone no joke ; but Miss Romeris singularly happy
in her changes—no one changes better. Among the encores

awarded to her were the popular song, ** A Youthful

Knight," the cavatina with chorus in the third net, and the

final trio with Messrs. Borrani and Travers ; the latter gen*

tleman was encored in a song. The opera wanted more
rehearsing; the chorus was often at fault, and the prompter
was in fiequent request.

Stramd.—This little theatre closed on Saturday last, for

the season, which, as it has been an experimental one, has

been of somewhat more than ordinary interest. Full

audiences, at least at small theatres, are but fallacious tests

of success. Mr. Alloroft has adhered to his bond ; the music
has been, with few exceptions, English, the company a work-

ing one, and, if enterprise and activity could insure success,

there could be no doubt of the result. The chief novelty

has been the burlesque on Sardanapolu9^{ihe best that has

been produced)—which has had a merry and successful run.

Mr. Allcroft has alio been fortunate in the choice of Ins fair
|

coadjutor. Miss Rebecca Isaacs, whose exertions in her triple
|

capacity of vocalist, actress and directress, have, we under- I

stand been indefatigable, and have certainly been one of the

mainsprings of Mr. Alleroft’s success, whatever it may have
been

; and so, with many wishes for the future prosperity of
j

his undertaking, wo bid him adieu for the present.
I

THE GUANO GLASGOW ORGAN.
{From <Ae IferaUi-)

Dtraisa the last few days this magnificent instrument haa passed
the ordeal of several performances at the manufactory of its

I uilders, Messrs. Gray and Davison, in the New-road, Mr. Henry
^mart and .Mr. W. Rea liaving each tested its capabilities to the

lainost possible extent. It will shortly be erecte<l in the City
Hall of Glasgow, where, we hear, it will be inaugurated with due
solemnity. Tlie general cicellcnce of its design, the complete
novelty of many of its registers, and the hanpv and original me-
chanical contrivances used to multiply and Kefghton the effect of

its various combinations, render it an object of unusual attrac-

tion among those who take an interest in the progress and im-

provemout of organ-building. Although undoubtedly u large

instrument., the Glasgow organ is not one of tlie largest of its

class. Tiie peculiarities of its intended site, and a still more
stringctit cause—want of adequate funds—forbade the further

growth of its dimensions. It contains, we see, hut fifty-flve stops,

while many of the lar^st instniments of the Continent nave ninety,

and even one hundred. Not first-class magnitude, however, but

unexceptionabie completeness and excellence in kind, have been
the objects in its constructitm ; and these, so far as we have had
the means of judging, appear to be entirely realized. It is

spiH*ially intended ns a “concert organ,” and for this purpose,,

while no sacrifice of the ordiiuiry organ charset eristics was de-

manded, many and great novelties ot tone and mechanism were
indispensable. The compass of its three key-hoards considerably

exceeds the usual limit. Commencing at C C in the bass, its

claviers extend through five complete octaves to G in the treble;

and thus by means of an apparently blight departure from the ordi-

nary practice, giving the facility of executing any species of

orchestral music without di.itorting or mutilating its passage.'*.

In the selection of times to be devHoped on these key-hoards we
find still wider departures from ordinary custom. Instead of those
duplicated collections of diapasons, principals, and fifteenths,

which, until latterly, appeared to bo our inalienable inheritance
from the times of llams and Father Smith, we have lierc a suc-

ccbifol attempt to embody a law of acoustics, lon^ known, though
hut slightly regarded, viz., that the greater the variety of character
in comJ^Md tones, the richer and more powerful will be the result

of their combination. Among the varied qualities of tone on the
great organ clavier we have an exquisite specimen of the German

and two kinds of the JitUe harmofiiqUet one of eight feet and
the other of four feet pitch. Thcsedalter stops arcthe invention of M.
Cavaill^, the eminent French organ-buihler, and seem to us destined

to work groat changes in the whole character of organ-tune. Their
structure is as original in idea as their effect ii delicious. Not only
do they possess greater breadth and purity, individually, than any
other register of the flute ^uus, but the volume and richness they

impart, ui combination, to the rest of the great organ, arc, we think,

extraordinary. An immense improvement In tlie chanu^ter of the

reed-stops of this claiier, also, nas been gained by the use of an

increasing pressure of the air with which they are supplied in

ascending from the lower tu their upper range. This obedience
to anotlier acoustic law, well known but hitherto unobserved in

this country, has undoubtedly contributed towards making these

stops some of the finest of their cUss in existence. The swell

clavier operates on an organ of very niuisual largeness and excel-

lence. In it we equally remark the freshness, variety, and parity

of the Hutc-work, and an equality and volume in the reeds which
we scarcely, if ever, remember to have heard equalled. The Tot*

hunutiw, in this section of the instrument, is another French im
portation of very curious character. When employed, in conjunc-

tion with the tremiJant, in dcliveriiiga melody, it-s tones are mourn-
ful and impassioned in the highest degree ; and when used in pLaia

chords, responsively to bursts of the full organ, it is impossibit

oot to be struck wfth that same singular mimicry of the ohautiag

of a distant choir of voices which lias been made familiar to every

visiter to the great organ at Freyburg. The choir and pedal

organs have mure resemblance to the usualities of their class,

though in the first we observe a new. stop, the Fiwf celeste, the

chanmng effect of which, strange to say, depends on its being to a

certain extent out of tune, and the Como di Bassetio, a deli-

ciouB imitation of its orchestral nameaakc
;
and, in the second, we

have again a magnificent reed-stop, the Bombarde, which, forcible

and grand as it is, is so nicely balanced as not to bear down any of

the combinations with which it may be employed.

Among the mechanical peculiarities of the Glauow organ we
may mention the introduction of the apparatus callM ** barker's

Fneumatie Lever," an invention of great merit, which has the

effect of imparting extreme and unvarying lightneu to the touch,

whether only one clavier be used, or all three in conjunction. The
great success of its application in this instance ought, unquestion-

ably, to recommend it in the case of all larger instruments. There
are, besides, a number of highly ingenious, but not easily enlain-
able, mcclianical arrangements, by means of which the different

claviers may be brought into communication is a great varietv of

ways, and the contrivance of which is as original as the eflects

produced aio novel and beautiful.

This instrument, as we have intimated, has l>oen tested at the

recent public performances by the execution of almost every con-

ceivable style of music ;
and while its breadth and vi^ur of tone

do ample justice to the severest schools of organ music, we rec<^-

nise, we apprehend, the s;>ecial purjwse of the builders, in the

ease, grace, and almost m^cal effect with wliich it is capable of

rendering overtures, operatic airs, and everything in wliich the

fancies of orchestral colouring find place. In the variety it places

at the disposal of a single performer, it may claim superiority, so

far as our experience goes, over every Instrument yet conatnicled

in England. At the close of their published description of the

organ, the builders specially mention theit obligation to Mr.

Henry Smart " for much val'iable assistance during the progress

of the instrument. This Is an acknowledgment gracefully made,

and we have no doubt, thorouglily dc-ierved. Mr. Smart, one of

our most distinguished native musicians, has, for years, made the

structure of the organ a “ loving study," and, in addition to a fund

of inventive mechanical talent, posaesaes a vast and peculiar

amount of information on the subject, derived both from foreign

and domestic sources. Ho has, we understand, designed the Glas-

gow organ, and superintended its construction throughout c on to

the extent of furnishing drawings for its more novel and compli-

cated mechanical features.
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TE£ BBAJDFORD ICUSICAL FESTIYAL.
(JVo» ovr own Reporlor.')

Bkadpobd, Sett. 1.
j

The good impreanou produced by yoaterdny’a performancee i

is unaoimoua. The iohabitante of Bradford are elated with

their suoceu; and with reason. * A more auspicious beginiung

could not posaibly have been made
;
and, that the genn of

another great triennial festival has been Ibrmod, is now the
,

general oonviction. '

The ehoiooof Kendelssohn’s St. Paul^ which, while it equals

in beauty, surpasses in difficulty almost any of the great
i

oratorios, was justihed by the result. The most sanguine, i

however were agreeably surprised at the execudou. The

choruses, especially, so varied and elaborate, were almost with-

out exception admirably sung ; and it is but just to say that

much of thin was owing to Mr. Jackson, of Bradford, who, '

previous to Mr. Costa's arrival, superintended the trials. The
component parts of this fine body of singers have been cbiefiy

gathered from the Yorkshire towns. Manchester sent in its

tribute ; but the rest came chiefly fVom the madrigal, motet,

and choral sociedoe of Leeds, and from various societies at

WalifiMt, Huddersfield, and other neighbouring towns
;
while a

strong body of Bradfordians completed the fbrce^wliich, in

the heni requisites of choral singing, has rarely been equalled,

still more rarely excelled. In the solemn rhoraUt, that con-

stitute BO strik^ a feature in the oratorio of St, Paul, a ricb-

nees of tone, a command over the ereterndo, and of the grada-

tions between loud and soft, were remarked, which at times

suggested a comparison with the famous singers of the Cologne

Choral Union
;
while, on the other hand, the impetuous cbo-

roses of the infuiiatM mob, commenoing with the arraign-

ment of Stephen ('^Kow this man coaseth not to utter blas-

hemoQB words'*), and ending with the teniblo Stone him to

eath,’* where the singers have to contend against the whole

power of the orchestra, were equally well done. But the

dest performanoo of all was the scene of the oonvemon of

, containing the sublime chorus ** Rise up, arise, shine !*'

and the ekoraU, ** Sleepers, wake,** which forms the principal

sul^eet of the overture. The genius of Mendelssohn was

never more gloriously demonstrated than in this most thrilling

passage. The expression of tho awful a<lmonition of the pro-

phet (Isaiah), ‘‘Behold, now total darkness covereth the king-

doms, and gross darkness the people
;
but upon thee riseth the

mighty Lord, and the glory of the Tx>rd apj>careth npon thee,’*

is inoonoeivabiy fine. The influence of such music, set to such

words, is all potent. It elevates while it purifies, and frees

the soul from ail that is gross and selfish It was magnifi-

centlv executed
;
and tho d('ep impit^srion it produced was

plainly visible on every face. As the solemn and inspiring

ckoralo^

“ Sleepers, awake ! a voice is calling

;

“ It is the watchmen on the walln—
“Thou city of.Ierosalem

”

proceeded, it was inlercsfing to watch the audience, who
seemed absorbed in one feeling of awe, united in one act of

earnest and sincere devotion. Thus music attains its loftiest

aim, and as the handmaid of religion places its finger on the

lips of tho scoffer.

Equal in effect, though of another kind, were the extjuisitely

pathetic ehoralt in F minor, “ To Thee, 0 Lortl, I yield my
spirit" (which, it niuy be rcincmbercil, was performed by one

of the military bands outside St. Paul’s Cathedral during Uie

aoleran procession up the nave, ^ ben England’s greatest sol-

dier was consigned to his last earthly abode by llie side of her

greatest sailor), and the two quiet and lovely choruses of

angels—" Happy and blest are they who have endured," and
" How lovely ore tho messengers t^t preach us the gospel of

peace,"—which, though both were taken a little too slowly,

were sung with a delicacy and truth of intonation that left

nothing to he desired, and filled with hope and faith the mind

of the hearer, while it delighted him with tho irresistible

spell of flowing and natural melody. The little chorus in A,
“ 0 bo gracious, ye immortals,"-—when the Gentiles, edified

by the miracles o’f Paul and Barnabas, address them with pe-

titions, as to gods, and entitle them " Jupiter ” and " Mcrcu-

riug**J_descrves mention for the same excellence, and for the

extreme neatness with which tho by no means flute

ohUgaio passages were played by Mr. l*rattcn. This chorus is

curious, as presenting one of the rare instances of plagiarism

which may be laid to the charge of Mendelssohn. Ko one

familinr with both works cou fail to detect the singularly

close resemblance it bears to the opening subject in tho slow

movement of Beethoven’s pianoforte conetrto in G. But, if

Mendelssohn, with all his invention, was now and then a

thief, so was Beethoven (instanco the strong likeness to ** Batti,

batti,” in the slow movement of his pinnoforte«quintct in 15

flat) ; so was Handel (the most uncompromising of ony, by

the way), and so, iude^, have been tho best and greatest of

them.

It is unnecessary to say much more of 5*/. Paul. Tho names

of the principal singers have already been enumerated, and it

is enough to odd that those solo passages which made tho

most sensible impression, and were, moreover, tho best sung,

were the beautiful toprano air, " Jerusalem 1 thou that Idllest

the Prophets ’’ (by Madame Clara Novello), which, but for

one or two “ graces,” that robbed it of its simple purity, would

have been perfect ; the well-known arioso, ” But tho Lord is

mindful of ms own ” (by Mrs Lockey), a p^ormance that

left nothing to criticise
;
tho aria which descrilws the rep^t-

ance of Saul, after the miraculous conversion (by Herr

Fonnes), in which the profound dejection of the words and

the deep pathos of the music wore powerfully conveyed by

the singer
;
and tho cavatina of Barnabas, ” Be thou laitbfiil

unto death ” (by Mr. Sims Beeves), the reading and execution

of which were beyoud reproach. The violoncello aooompani-

ment in this air was remarkably well played—wo boUevo by

Mr. Lucas. Had there boon notliing else to signalize Uio vir-

gin festival of Bradi’oni but this fine performance of St. Paul^

an oratorio which is more rarely given in a sat^foctory man-
I ner than any other, Israel in Bgypt excepted—it would sirf-

ficc to single it out from the rest as ono of tho greet provincial

music-meetings worthy to bo remembered. Moreover, wo
cannot n*call on any occasion a more attentive, and seemingly

appreciative audience. ICo ono left the hall until tho conolu*

siou
{
and the last chord of Beethoven’s inspiriting " Halle-

lujah,” which made the walls of the vast edifice reverberate

with harmonious thunder, was the first signal for dispersioD.

The spectacle outside was as gratifying os it was imposing.

Tho weather, threatening in the rooming, was now saperb,

and the sun shone so brightly that its beams chased away the

vapour, and bathed the smoky warehouses of Br^ord in un*

j

wonted glory. Tho light danced ujion the windows
;
and,

viewed under such favourable circumstances, tho exterior

aspect of St. Gooikc’s Hall gave much more cause for admira-

tion than under the gloomy and uncomfortable influence of tho

' day before, when dark clouds and capricious rain preponderated.

The streets immediately contiguous to the hall were lined os

far as the eye could carry, even w ilh Uic aid ofu strong magnifier,

by a crowd so dense that the venerable metaphor of a *' bound-

less sea of heads” was irresistibly suggests, ^car to thu

building the people were so closely pack^, that passage to and
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fro was hopeless, aad even motion of the arm.s and logs was
problematical. JCcTerthcless, the scatfoldod pathway which
communicated with all the imporbint thoroaghfftri*s of tlie

town was not once invaded. A few {wlh emcn, slationod at

long interviilfl, and a small detachment of the 28lh Regiment
of Infantr)', were employed to “ keep the pcaoe but their
office WttH n sinecure. A more ortlerly» goo<i-tcin|»cre<i, and
wcll-coTulucUxl crowd wa« never Jisaembled. A Udter dre^wd
crowd, moreover, almost exclusively composed of the humbler
classes of society, could not be imagined. It was a pleasure
to look at them when, the visiters to the hall having di«per8e<i,

the homers were removed, the streets left free, and the

populace (until now |teni up like sheep in a gigantic pound)
slowly and gradmilly defiled. Not a man or woman under
the infiu(rnce of liquor could bo iKiinUxl out ; and yet the

occasion wjis a festival during which busim'ss was suspcmled
and ])l<>asurc reigned supreme. 2sot a beggar incomraode<l the

passer-by with prayers for alms; and yet Bradford is a manu-
facturing place, with a p<ipulution of more than 100,000 in
tlio town and suburbs alone. TliU almost justifies belief in
u!> ane<(lote qunvnt in these part-s—how that some chariUible
person forw arded £10 to the Mayor of Bradford, to be c-on-

wgiud to tJ»o poor box, and how’ the Mayor of Bradford sent

back the X*10, with a laconic rcmon.Htmnce to the effect that

“Bradford hod no poor I" Would that iw much could be
intlicated of some other great towns

!

llic miscellanc-ous evening concert, wlii<h took place
last night, displayed St. George’s Hall under a new and im-
jwsing aspect. Tlie method of lighting - precisely the same
as that which wns fii-st employed at LiverjKJol in the new
Philharmonic Hall, nnd afterwards adopted at St. Paul’s on
the occasion of the l)nkc of Wellington’s funenil—w;w de-

scribed yc-stcnlay. For the general diffusion of light, ami
the cxtnionlinan’ brilliancy which it gives to surrounding
objecrb*, the 8v*stcm of gns jets running along the upjMT sur*

Ihcc of the comice i.s the most effective hitherto employed
in illmninating public buildings. When, however, there are

two galleria's, as in 8t. George’s Hall, the upper gidlcn* U
sadly incommoded by the opprofsive heat that darts from
the unintermpted line of flame directly above the heads of
th<- occupants. Ijist night there were behveen 1,600 and
1,700 persons in this immen<e arena; and the inconvenience
became so unbearable that, in order to nffonl relief, the
dooi-8 that lead to the areji w’cre opened at fVcMpiont

intervals, and the result was wjimlly unplea.«nut to those
below. Tlic draughts of cold air, coming from without
through the long corridors, wliich offer no obstacle to its

Ibce passage, became as intolerable to the lower as the heat
from the g:i9-pi{)es to the upi>er audience. Vmler these cir-

cunistanc'CH it would be adWsahlc for the committee of
management to erase the following pan»gr»pli from their

printed description of the hall :
—“ Cold uirean be let into the

building in such a manner as not to create pc-rceptibk draughts
and at the same time ulforfl an ample supply of friwh air,” the
experience of last night having given n direct contradiction to
botli ns«ertions. The method of ventilation mu.st l»e seriously
roconsiderod, unless the officers of St. Gc^^rge’s-ball t’omfMiny
would lay themselves open to the risk of being deiioininate<l

yA Committee for the Pn»mntion of Ague and Hbeumatism
in the Town and Vicinity of Bradford."

The programme of the concert, although much loo long, was
one of great variety and attraction. There was u large
audience, and the receipts must have been ver)* considcmble,
since £880 was token for tickets to tbe upper gallery alone.

The number present was computed at about 2,500.' Time

pres5e.s, however, and our description of the performance must
be brief. The concert openod with Mozart's unpomlleled

symphony in C, w hich some of its admirers have mcknumed
“Jupiter," but which the great composer him.self was satisfied

to anuomico os "Symphony in C. major, Jfo. 4." This mag-
nificent work was finely executed by the band, under Mr*

f'osta’s dircciioD, and kc<'nl^' enjoyed by the audience, who
I<nidly applauded every movement. It would have iKJcn still

bi'tter bad the Jinalf bc<.n taken slower. The overtures to

Drr Frnti'fiHfz and MiuanieUa were the other full onhestral

pieces. Theru were two solos—one on the virdin by Mr. Car-

rodu.s, and one on the harp by Mr. Wright. The former was
remarkable, and as successful as it was remarkable. Mr.

(’urrodus, a very young man (scarcely 19), is a native of

Keighley, near Bradford, which may acH'ount for the extretnely

warm rtception bo obtained from the auflience. Uis master

for the violin was Herr Molique, whose ingenious and clever

fanfnsia on popular English melodics he adopted for perform-

ance. In tone, mechanism, and even in style, Mr. Carrodus

already stands on a par with our best English players, and if

he continue to study and progress there is no reason why he

should not become a formidable rival to some of the most emi-

nent foreigners. His |M>rformuncc was in all respecta satisfac-

tor>’, and well meriU'd the applause it obtained, and the

encore, which, with excellent taste, he declined to accept.

While in the n^gions of artistic Yorkshite, wc may also allude

to the perfect uproar that greeted the appearance on the plat-

form of 31rs. Sunderland, another native of the county, who
sang Maefarren’s beautiful ballad, " I am alone," witii great

feeling. At tlie end the uproar recommenced
;
the ballad was

repi’ated, and once more tlie cnthusia.sm of the good Y'orkshire

folks was resumed, till at length it reached a degree of violence

which bordcrc'd on the ludicroun, causing the judicious to

grieve and the moliciouiily-inclined to smile, if not to laugh

outright. Besides the singers of the morning a firing troop

of Italian vocali.'^ts came to strengthen the concert with their

ever welcome ".lirs nnd graces ” The charming Castellan,

with her " Prendi per me," sung better than ever ; Gardooi,

with his "Ah si un nngelo," and TogUafico, in the duet " I

Mtirinari" (with Oardoni), gave tho Bradford audience a

i'ovourublc idea of the attractions of the southern song. As
if to make up for the absence of them in the morning, oocoros

were plentiful ; but we cannot stop to name them all.

Madame XovcUo and Sims Reeves, in the popular duo from

I

LiMfia, were applauded " to tlie echo," and could not, without

oflcnce, refuse lo sing again at ao unanimous and obstreperoua

i a (t^nimand. Formes, who never sang tho solemn air of Bar-

astro, “In diewn lieiligcn ballen,” with more imprceeivo

i simplicity, wa» placed in a similar pre<lioamcnt, and repeated

it to the general satisfaction. Mr. Weiss won the oompliment
likewise, and won it well, by hLs animated delivery of the

comic bass »ir, "I'm u reamer," from Mendelssohn’s operetta

of .Son and Stran^fr, which be has contrived to make his own.
Molique’s channing serenade, " \N'hen the moon i* brightly

shining," by Mr. Bims Reeves, and im orm, signed Giaidini,
" Infeiice," by Mrs. I>ockey, were among the bc^t vocal jicr-

formnnecs of Uie evening, but were too quiet and unobtrusive

to excite tho " encore" mania. Mailnmo Clara Novello sang

the air of Susanna (Ft^aro) " Dch vitni," in the chastest

j

manner
;
nothing, indeed, could be better in its way. Miw

I
I^nc was severely toi^kt d in the elaborate and f-pIcndiU

I

dramatic %ctna fmm Meudclsji^dm’s unfinished 0|icra of Lortl^;

I

but in this pii'ce tlie chorus did not conic up to tho mark, and

I
tho orchestm was too loud throughout— so that the efforts of

1 the talented vocalist, however pniiscworlhy, were almost in-

I
effectual. It seems to be dtiitiued that the Lortl^ fragment
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thBll never have a fair bearing
i
but it is not for that the less

original and beautiful.

The Mftsiah, to-day, brought, as it was anticipated, a vast

audience to the hall. Thr rain, which has never ceased falling

since the morning du^mod, has only hud an effect upon the

crowd outside

—

alfr^tro amnsi^raents, under the circumstances,

being attended with more inconvenience than plea«urc. The
performance of Handel’s chef (Ttrurrf is proceeding as we
•re writing.

Sept. 2.

The rain did not once cease yesterday ; l»ut the attraction

of the was not weakened by the opposition of the

weather, and, dry or wet, in carriage or on foot, all those who
had purchased tickets, except some of the far country resi-

dents, repaired to the hall. The town-council had done their

best to make arrangements hy whieh the anticipated extra

demand for veliicles could be satisfactorily met
;
but there

wore not half enough conveyances, and many got wet through
who would willingly have paid the somewhat exorbitant fee

which had been Iodized for this special occasion. At Bir-

mingham, in festival time, the ordinary cab fores arc doubled
;

and no ono has reason to complain, liie rate adopte<i here is

unprecedented. The sum of 6d. would be an extravagant
charge for a ride round Bradford and'its stibiirbs on the finest

day its atmosphere will permit
;
and this is the tax for merely

gouig to St. fleorge’s hall, even if you live sritbin 100 yards
of it. But for the cxccUont regulations of the police, under
the superintendence of Chief Constable Leveratt, the per-

formanci^ would, in all probability, have been prece<lc<l and
followed by scenes of confusion. The drenching min was not
enough to keep the crowd within doors ; and the streets con-

tiguous to the h&U, though not throngcil as on the previous

day, were still lined all the way along with people but scantily

supplied with umbrellas, and who, clinging pertintu.iously to

the scaffolding, dripping with wet, and shivering with cold,

offered to the view of the indifferent strangi*r a spectacle more*

dismal than picturc^sriue. All was quiet, however
;
and the

great discomfort to which they wore ex|Kisod did not interfere

with the temper of those determined sightseers, whose amuse-
ment was little more than to watch the passage of carriages

to and fro.

What was said yesterday in praise of the chorus wjis more
than confirmed by the manner in which the was exe-

cuted. The “Hallelujah” and the “Amen,” the two cul-

minating points of this colossal w'ork, were sung with a

grandeur and precision almost unparalleled. The audience,

according to establishe<l custom, st<^ up during the execution

of these magnificent hymns
^
and the impression produced

upon the whole assembly was in tlio highest degree solemn
and edifying. The other choruses were finely given, and in

some instances (among tl>c rest, “ All wo, like sheep,”) more
finely than on any previous occasion wo can recall. The
principal singers in tho oratorio w'cro Madame NovcUu, Miss
Louisa Pyne, Mrs. Lockcfy, Miss Freeman, ilessrs. 8ims
Reevess, Lockey, Weiss, and Formes. The contralto air, “ O
thou that tellcst,” was allotted to Miss Freeman, a young and
promising singer from the Royal .\cademy of Music. The
general performance of the recitatives and airs was unusually
good. The most prominent points were “ Comfort yo my
people,” the consolatory and devotional cliaractor of which
w as admirably cxpresse<l by Mr. Sims Reeves

;
“ But who

may abide ” (an air which, though always sung by a bass, it

is now generally believed was intended for the contralto voice)

by Mr. Weiss
;
“ The people that walked in darkness,” sung

in a highly impressive manner by Herr Formes
;
“ He was

despised,” whi^ though, as is iavariahly the custom, token

too alow, was given, nevertheless, with prolbnnd expression

by Mrs. Lockey
;

“ Behold and see,” bv W. Lockey ;
“ But

thou didst not leave,” and “ How beautiful arc the feet,” sung

by Madame Novello wdth true simplicity', and a charm of voice

jK*culiar to herself
;

“ 'fhou shall break them,” declaimed with

striking energy by Mr. Sims Reeves ;
“ T know that my Re-

deemer liveth,” again too slow, but otherwise l>eautifully sung

by Miss I>ouisa Pyne
;
“ If Cod be with us,” by Mrs. Sunder-

land; and last not least, “Tho trumpet shall sound,” by Herr

Formes. The almost impossible obligJito iu this iiir—which

Handel allotted to an instrument represented in our days by

the trumpet, but which must have been very differently con-

structed, to judge from the manner in which it was so often

employed by the great composer—was played by Mr, T.

Harper with faultless precision. Altogether the performance

of the J/fSttaA was a worthy pendant to that of 6’f. Pau/ on

the previous day
;
and the choruses, being cosier and more

familiar, went, if ix»s«iblc, still ta tter. The character of the

Bradford Musical Festival was further established by tho

result
;
and the entire adaptability of the new hall to musical

purposes confirmed beyond dispute.

Tho weather had less influence on the second grand mis-

cellaneous concert lost night than might have been antici-

pated. The enormous upper gallery was nc.'U'ly if not quite

f as full as on Wednesday evening, and the more exclusive

seats in tho building were occupied by a brilliant and fashion-

able audience. Tho first part commenced with Mendelssohn’s

Symphony in A minor (the “ Scottish Symphony, ” as it is

colled;. No. 3, according to the printed copy, but, according to

fact, No. 4, since the one in I>, entitled fhe RrformntioH Nym-
phon^^ which those who ore in possession of the MSS. of the

deci’ttscd comjK)ser refuse to give to the world, for reasons best

known to themselves, is the real No. 2. We have heard this

great and |Mjpular work better executed. The teherte and

slow movement were all that could be desired ;
but tho a//cyro

and ftiah were by no means satisfactory. The audience

listened to the Symphony of Mendelssohn, as they had listened

already to that of Mozart, with undeviating interest and atten-

tion, and applauded it loudly at tho conclusion. The over-

tures to Leonora (Beethoven), and The Ruler of the Spirits

(Weber), splendid examples of the genus of their re»[>cctive

composers, were also played, and as finely played as could be

wished. A new grand march by Mr. Best, one of tho most

skilfiil organists in this countr}*, was the other orchestral piece.

The only instrumental solo consisted of some variations Ipr

the harp on “(.rod save the Queen,” and “ Rule Britannia,”

composed, we believe, by M. I.,abarre, and performed by Mr.

Wright. The rage for encores was carried to excess by the

upper and lower audiences on this occasion. Mr. Sim Reeves,

and Signor Tagliafico receri*od the first compliment, in a noisy

duet from Donizetti’s RelUetrio

;

Miss Louisa l*ync came next,

with the neat and graceful variations from Lee Diaman* de la

Courfmne, which were both neotlv and gracefully executed

;

then Madame Castellan, in the final rondo of the Sonnambitla
\

tlien Madame Norello, in “Bel raggrio;” later, Mr. Sims

Reeves, in a ballad by Hatton, “ Good bye, sweetheart,” and
lastly Herr Formes, in the other song of Sarastro (Zauher-

fiotteif with chorus and accompaniment of three tromlwnes.

The Iw'o last mentioned encores were unanimous, which was
not precisely the cose with one or two of the others. But the

j

hidies and gentlemen of the chorus stood up for the honour of

Yorkshiro, and carried off the honours from the orchestra,

and the principal singers, Italiau, German, and English.

Their executiou of Festa’s beautiful and well-known madri-

gal, “ Down in a fioweiy vale,” was an absolute triumph of

choral ringing. Ferfection in tho only term to apply to it.
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The audioncei enchanted, ^demanded the madrigal with

one voice. It was repoatod, and even hotter sung the

second time than the first. This Umc, the audience

were fairly “beside themselves.'* Tliey shouted, ch«*ered,

and applauded, till Uie members of the chorus, pro*

bably rather surprified at their extraordinary sue*

oesa, were compelled to rise and go through the

madrigal once more. There was nothing else particular to

notice in the concert, except a melodious duct from Mac*
farren*8 Don QuixoU, “Const thou for<‘go?’’ extremely well

sung by Mr. and Mrs. Lockey
;

and Tagliafico’s spirited

execution of the air from lyon P<i4quale, “ Bella siccome un
Angelo.*' The entertainment, in spite of the encores, was
shorter than that of the previous night—and oU the more
agreeable for that. In noticing the first concert, we omitted

to mention a clever and well-written trio (with chorus),

“ Ecco al fin la citta santa,” from a MS. opera by Mr. Lovell

Phillips, which was very well sung by Miss I^uisa Pyne,

Miss Freeman, and Signor Togliafioo. It woa greatly liked by
the audience, and deserves notice, moreover, ou account of

its claims as a musical composition. There arc not so many
English works in tho Bradford programme that one of real

merit may be passed by without allusion.

TTp to tho ]iresent moment the unpropitious clouds have
continued to throw a gloom over the festival, and the rain has

persisted in falling. The stn'ets now are comparatively

desertod, the majority of the out-of-doors people ^ving, no
doubt, felt sufficiently sati^ifieU with the soaking they received

yesterday, not to risk another to-day. In tho hall, however,
the assembly was much the same as that of yesterday ; and
though many were absent who, under other circumstances,

would have been present, every place was let, and the Com-
mittee of Management had no cause for complaint. The pro-

gramme of to-da^ is miscellonoous, comprising Mendelssohn's
“ Credo,** selections from the Crtoiu>n and and Costa's

Baptismal Anthem. The “Credo*' being an unluowu work,

its composer, from whose pen evciy* fragment that now con
be traced is eagerly looked for, exciud the greatest curiosity

and interest. Luckily it opened the performance, which loaves

time to say a few woi^ about it. According to the books, “ it

was presented to tho Festival Committee by tho representatives

of the late composer.** For “ presented ’’
it may be presumed

“ lent ’* should be substituted, since it cannot be supposed for

on instant that so fine a work should remain in manuscript, lost

to tho numberless admirers of Mendelssohn’s genius. W'e
believe it was in the Bistinc Chapel at Rome that Mendelssohn
was inspired with tho idea of writing this “ Credo j** and if

such be the case, it must be an earlier work than was sup-

posed. It consists of one movoment, dirideti into three verses,

beginning respectively (according to the English version)
“ Wc all believe in one Ood, the Lord,’* “ And we believe in

Christ, his Son,” “ And we believe in tho Holy Ghost.” A
slow and majestic fugue, led ufi by tho bass voices, with an
inceesantly moving bass (in the Handclion manner) opens tho

first verse, which is expressed with a dignit}' that approaches

the sublime. In tho second verse the same kind of long and
measured tunc is given to tho voices, while the orchestral

Accompanimonts are now fiorid and elaborate. Isothing can

be more impressive than the manner in which the sublime

confession of faith is thus delivered from the multitude of

voices. The third verse opens with a noble passage in unison

for the male voices. At the words “ Sins, when repented, are

forgiven,” the full harmony of the choir U resumed, and the

brass instruments cornu in with imposing grandeur. Through-
out this verse tho orchestral accompaniments become more
and more elaborate, until the climax is attained with an effect

as solemn as it is magnificent. Tho prevalence of the minev
key thoughout (a frequent peculiarity of Mendelssohn) gives

a certain sombre, almost melancholy character to the whole,

hut detracts nothing from its gravity and severe simplicity.

The impression pr^uced upon (he audience (among whoin
were observed some relatives of tho composer) was deep
and serious ; and a conviction that another noble contriba*

tion to tho treasures of tho art, from the pen of one who
hud already given so much, was unanimous among thoae

most capable of appreciating it. The execution was worthy of

the music. Of Mr. Costa’s Baptismal Anthem (which is not

the w ork wc anticipated, but a recent production) wo have
only time to say that it was quite successful, and that the

performance on all hands, solo singers (Hadamo Kovelio and
Mrs. Lockey), band, and chorus, was the moet perfect we have
yet listened to at this musical festival. The anthem is short,

and consists of a chorus, a solo, and recitative for aopranot a
I chorale, and a movement for soprano and eontraUo feolij, with
I chorus. The Creation, and still more the Itrad m
gave the Bradford chorus singers another opportunity of dis-

tinction, of which they availed themselves with credit, u
might have been expected from their previous efforts.

8^t. 3rd.

The Bmdford Musical Festival has terminated as it began

—

triumphantly. In tho history of the great musio meetinga

of England, this will rank among the most memorablo. An
important step was never more promptly taken—never more
successfully carried out. The Liberality of the arrangements

left nothing wanting to guarantee the excellence of the

fonnances
\
and the inaiigumtion of St. George's Hall will be

looked back to as an epoch in the annals of Yorkshire. The
addition of a splendid tdifice to the public monumenta of the

West Riding was worthy tho ocknowWged munificence of the

merchants of Bradford
;
and nothing remains to oonnpleta

what they have so auspiciously begun but a realixation of that

which, according to the first paragraph of their printed dr-

cular, originally su^ested the projection of the building—
via., the innocent recreation and moral improvement of the

humbler classes. The series of performances which com-

mence to-night, on a cheap scale of prices, under the double

title of “Inauguration of St. George’s Hall, and People's

Festival”—for which several well-known vooalists and the

admirable band of tho Orchestral Union, under the direction of

Mr. Alfred Mellon, are engaged—will be equivalent to laying

the first stone of the good work to be accomplished. Its pro-

gress may be gradual ; but with steady perseverance the end

will bo attained, and an impetus given to the civilization of

the operatives, tho advantage of which cannot bo overmted.

The workmen arc (ho bone and sinew of commerce, the bees

that gather the honey, the hidden springs of that wealth

which makes our merchant princes ; and whatever tends to

their mental elevation, health, and general happiiiess, should

be promoted and encouraged, as being of the highest conse-

quence to the welfare of the community. If the members of

tho Bt. George’s HoU Company bear t^s principle in mind,

and zealously act upon it, they will achieve something to

entitle them to be remembered.

The selections from the Creation, which followed the MS.
“ Credo ** of Mendelssohn in the performance of sacred musie

yesterday, comprised the moet popular choruses and airs in

that oratorio. “ The Heavens .'iro telling,” and “ Achieved

is tho glorious work,” again exhibited the powers and fine

training of the Bradford chorus
;
while ** With verdure clad,”

“In splendour bright,” “On mighty wings,” “Now Heaven

in fullest glory,” and “ In native worth,” were severally

executed by Miss Louisa Pyna, Mr. Locksy, Madazno Clan
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Kovello, Herr Formee, tod Mr. 8imB Reevr*, in a manner that

left nothing to bo desired. > Of Mr. Costa’s Baptismal anthem
—which was composed for the ohristening of Frinoo Leopolil,

and performed at Buckingham Palace on the 28th of June,

in the present year—there is little to odd to what was said

yesterriay. Nothing imaginatlTc, elaborate, or severely eon-

trapunt^ is attempted in this work. Its chanictoristics ore

extreme simplicity, a natural flow of melody, and very clear,

though by no mciins ambitious, instrumentation. The
admirable manner in which it wjis executed proved the anxiety

of all the performers, vocal and instrumental, to show their

respect for the composer
;
and had applause been countenanced

at the morning performances, there is little doubt that Mr.
CosU would have come in for a good share. The selections

fiom /trofi m Ij^pf were as much more interesting than
those from the Creation as Handel’s sublime oratorio is more
interesting than the lighter and less purely sacrod work of

Haydn. The stupendous choruses describing the miracles

through the medium of which the children of Israel were
freed from Egyptian thraldom^beginning with “They
loathed to drink of the waters,” and concluding with “ He
rebuked the Red Sea”*~were marvellously sung; and even
more striking, if possible, was the execution of the final chorus,

part 2 (the song of Moses, recapitulating the wonders that

have bc^ already described), ** The Lord shall reign for ever

and ever,” where the double chorus came out with tremendous
cflect in the celebrated paswigo, Tlie horse and his rider

hath He thrown into the sea.” Tlic solo vocal parts were
allotted to Mr. and Mrs, Lockey, Madame NovcUo, Messrs.

Sims Reeves, Weiss, and Herr Formes. The prominent points

were the celebrated duet, “The Lord is a man of war,”
given with great effect by Mr. Weiss and Herr Formes

;
the

air, “ The enemy said,” which Mr. Sims Reeves song so nxll

that the audience set etiquette at defiance, and applauded him
loudly; and the ioprano recitatives of Miriam, which were
well suited to the voice of Madame Clara Novello, whose
magnificent upper tones resounded through the hall like the

trumpet of a prophecy. Nevertheless, with all the excel-

lences we have recorded, it would hove been preferable, and
morn in the spirit of a great musical festival, to produce Israel

or the Creation entire, instead of " selections ” from both,

which smacked too much of the “ monster concert” system of

Into years prevalent in London—greatly to the dispumgement
of music and musicians. Among the audience at this perfonn-
:incc wert* the inmates of the York Asylum for the blind,

who, in answer to their petition to be admitted on diminished
terms, were supplied by the Mayor of Bradford with tickets

for free entry, wliethor or not the deprivation of one sense

renders another more kpenly snuceptihle is for philosophers to

discuss
; but certainly those afflicted persons appeared to enter

as thoroughly into the enjoyment of the music as if they
themselves had been profossom of the art.

The third and lost evening concert (thanks, insomomeasure, to

a favourable change in the weather) attracted little short of

S,500 ])cr80DB to the hall. The eoup-d'tetl was indescribably

brilliant—almost, indeed, without precedent. It was the final

act of an entertainment which bad never until now been given
at Bradford

; and all those who bad missed the previous opportu-
nities weredetermined to avail themselves of this. The perform-
ances commenced with the overture and incidental music from

Afidsummer Dream (the incomplete [vereion of the
PhiUiarmonic Society—not that which M. JuUien is in the

habit of presenting at his concerts)

;

the overture to Gu$//aume

Tell concluded the first part
;
the symphony in C minor begun

the second; and the overture io^mpa brought the concert to

on cmd. The fiuiy music of Mendelssohn and the incomparable

symphony of Beethoven were not pla
3
red quite so well as might

have been expected from such an admirable band ; the object

seemed to to get them over us speedily as possible. Tho over-

tures of Rossini and Herold were faultlessly executed
; tlie first

was rodemanded, and tho^ns<V repeated ; (ho last, but for the

lateness of tlie hour, wonid have experienced tho same fate.

The two Ulostrious Gormans were, on this occasion, fairly

beaten on tlieir own ground by the Italian and the Frenchman.
Rossini’s orerture is a masterpiece in its way

;
that of Herold is

little better than a set of quadrilles ; but, mastcrpicco or quad-
rille, it little mutters, sinw* a pertwd exocution is sure to obtain

applause, while an imperfect one will expose the greatest works
to the chance of being misapprcciatcd. Thero was no instiu-

mental solo at this concert, wnich was a decided miscalculation,

the reliefafibrded by a pianoforte or violin concerto being of ma-
terial consequence in ]ierformancc^ extended to so great a length.

It was a general complaint that, in the course of three grand con-

certs, there was not one comeetio

;

while, on the other hand, thu

duet for two harps at tho first, and the fantaoia for one harp at

the second, botli failed to elicit the approbation of the audience.

The points in the vocal programme were Purcell’s “ Como
if you dare,” superbly declaimed by Mr. Sims Reeves, and
encored withacclamation;tbcraro/iV?n fro7n>^sfla«il^u/A, “Come
per me screno ” sung with artistic facility by Madame Novello,

and similarly compUmeuted
;
“ Fra Poco,” from thtdast scene of

Lucia, by Mr. Reeves, also redemanded
;
and a ballad, entitled

“ Tho Slave Girl’s Love,” which was given by Mrs. Lockey,

with tho utmost feeling, and repeated in compliance) w'ith the

general wish. Mndume Castellan and Miss Louisa Pyue—
tho former in the canttina from Linda, the latter in a flond and

difflcult, though by no means striking aria of Coppola—were
highly sucewafiil ; and there were other pieces, which call

for no particular allusion. The National .itjithcm was
sung after the concert, Madame Castellan taking tho solo

verses. A vociferous c^, proceeding firom the orchestra and
chorus, ond subsequently taken up by the audience, was then

made for Mr. Costn, who came forward twice, amid the most

enthusiastic cheering. * The noise continuing, with no very

definite obiect, the Mayor of Bradford, to whose exertions

thefestival has owed so much, apjicurcd iq>on the platform with

tile upporunt intention of o<ldi^ing the audience of 3,o00.

Under the circumstances, however, his woxvliip found it

impossible to ubbiin a hearing, and retired without giving

utterance to the thoughts wdthin him. Tho awcmbly then

disperse<I, and the first Musical Festival at Bradford—which
is very unlikely to bo the last—came to an end, with an

which was but an echo of the beginning.

The accounts liavo not yet been made up, but tho receipts

from thu concerts may be safely cetimuted at something more
than £6,000, which wo ore ini'ormeil, in spite of the enormous

outlay, will leuvc a profit of upwards of £1,000. The energetic

support of the townsmen has hud much to do with the success of

the meeting. The houses of Milligan and Co.^ Loatber and Co.,

Addison and Sons, Cheeseborough, Roufse and Co., Henry,

Broadbent, and other great commercial establishments, sup-

plied their subordinates with admission gratis, and thus sot an

example well worthy of imitation. It is a fact deserving

attention, that although so much ready money was taken, not a

single base coin w’as detected. We con stale, that it isalread}'

in progress to improve the ventilation ol St.Gcorge’s-hall, which

when this desirable end is accomplished, will be one of the

most corapletu and splendid music-rooms in Eurojic, as wlniira-

blo for its acoustical excellence as for its architectural beauty.

\t Leeds a new music-hall is in projection, on a still larger

H«ale, and at Manchester another, for which already £30,000

have been subscribed. The latter is to have, we are told, n
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glass roof. If this bo truo, it will not serve for musical per-

formanceSy and had bettor be used as a consorratory for pWU
and dowers. But let these, and twenty others in the imme-
diate neighbonrhood, be suggested and carried out, Bradford

will still enjoy the distinction of haring built the Ami in

Yorkshire, and of having rcviye<l, in the largest county in the

united kingdom, those great music meetings which, for rea-

sons utterly untenable, banished from York and its magnificent

cathedral, Imvc remainwl in abeyance for nearly twenty
years.

BANK OK DEPOSIT FOU ALL CLASSES.

The rotten principle of “ exclusiveaess ” is fa.'"! Bmlittg its level,

Slid that which a few vears ago was nut within the reach of the

humbler dosses of society, is now attainable with case and profit.

Old a>id comparatively selfish institntions arc on the wane, and
human progres-s has developed a new and goo<l source of monetary
investment, by which the careful artisan may profit til proportion

with his morn wealthy neighbour. In a word, the “ N^ional
Assurance and Iiivestincut Association,*' established in 1$44, at

No. 7, St. Marlin's Place, Trafalgar Square, U evidently taking the

pa$ of most other Metropolitan AsMirance ostablUhmcnts, from the

fact of the now feature apparent in its management, namely, the

founding a Bank of Deposit ” open to all cla-sses irrespectively.

During the nine years* existence of this admirable instUutron,

its steadily progressive ioHuence lias been sensildy felt by a large

class, whose investments have been as profitable as they have been
secure. The system is liased ou common sense and lilH^rality,

opening, as it docs, the door for the artisan to enter, where fonucrly

the wealthier portion of the commiuiity could alone gain acceas, to
participate in the advantages of a return for capital. Added to

this, the Company affords ample guarantee for security in its Board
of Management and Trustees, amongst whom appear the names
of wealthy Peers, Land owners, ana Bankers, and gentlemen of

practical mercantile knowledge. Everything seems to be conductetl

on the broad principle of equity and liberality, which latter is evi-

dent from the fact of the Bank of Deposit allowing interest on
investments at the rate of Jivt fvr cent, per annum jHtyahU ItaXf-

year/y, a rate of interest higher than Govenimeiit Securities, and
not to be derived from any other Assurance Company.

\Ve should observe that the Association is composed of two dis-

tinct and separate branches—the one comprising ihc business of a

Bank of Deposit for the investmemt of capital
;
and the other, the

ordinary transactions of Life iVssurance. Moreover, the advantage
derived by the Association from the money deposited, arises en-
tirely from the Assurance business brought to it by investment
transactions

;
in consideration of which, the Life Depajlment bears

the cost of management. Consequently, D^fpotHurn ihc tuiirt

profiU ifUlded hy theii' caintaJ, frte Jraux any Icind of daluctmi.
Where eau be found a siinilar advantage in any other institution,

whether public or private? However, as the Prosneclus states

openly and clearly tne principles of the “ lUnkiug Department,

”

wo refer the reader to its own words, which are as follows :

—

“ The object of this department is to afford a safe and easy

mode of investment, which secures equal advantages to the savings

of the provident, and the capital of the affluent, and to effect im-

Q' ml improvements in the present system of monetary economy.
as regards the security Curded to the public, and the rate of

interest realized.
“ The nature of the business transacted by ordinary' l>anks, com-

pels them to invest their funds in such securities only as are avail-

able at call, and consequently yield but a low rate of interest,

whilst the legii^lative restrictions imp^unnl njxm Savings' Banks
reiulcr their funds still Iciui priiductire.

“ The plan of this Association differs materially from that of
either orainary Banks, or Savings' Banks, in the mi^e of investing
capital—ultimate profit and security being the main objects re-

garded. the Board of .Management principally employ their funds
in loans upon vested Life Intereats and other similar securities, and
in the purcliase of well -secured Uevcrsiuus, a cla»*» of securities

offered almost diuly to life Assurance Companies, which* although

not immediately convortiblo, it is well known yields the greatest

amount of profit, combined with the most perfect safety.”

Again, as to .Purity to Depositors,*' the prospectus says

“The capital stock, which is altogether distinct and separate

from the depositors’ stock, together with the n*vonue, and con-

fUantly incTcasing funds of the Association, affords amjde security

for the due fulfilment of ever}’ engngc-ment
;
in addition to which,

iu all cases where money isadvancod, it is the special business of

the Buanl of Management (the (larties most iutercste<l in the pros-

jicriiv of the .Association) not only to satisfy themselves of the

valufity of the title, but also that the projierty greatly exceeds in

value the sums lent, which in itself would afford ample security to

the depositors.
“ To sum lip, however, very few more wortls will suffico to show

the advantsgcH of this system. For each sum deposited a stock

voucher is given, signed by two Directors, thereby in.suring

liahilitv on the part of the Company. And with respect to the
' withdrawal of deposits,’ the following is at once precautionary

ami liberal:

—

.Money is not receiver] for a less period than one year, and the

Boanl of Slanagcmenl have power to require six months* notice

bvAire deposits can be withdrawn :—it being, however, one of the

priiK*i]>al objects of the institution to unite a popular system of

investment, with tlic greatest possible accommodation, the Hoard
will, un application, nnder ordinary circumstances, dispense with

notice, and allow parties to withdraw the whole, or any part of

their deposits.

“The interest is payable In January and July, and for the con-

venience of parties residing at a distance, may be received at the

branch offices, or through country Iiankers, without expense.”

Limited .Hpace prevents further cnlArgemciit on the im-

portance attached to this institution as a medium for the

accuiiiulation of profit and comfort to the saving and intel-

licciit working classes. Unquestionably with a capital of

£l(K),000 fully paid up. the National Assurance and Investment

Association has a fine field before it to establish a lasting

memorial due to the founder of so popular a channel for the

deposit of capital, small or large. 'I'he public have of late

had sutficiont experience, unfortunately, in Savings' Banks, to

warn them of the danger and cruelty of such loosely-conducted

establishments
;
the more cepecially .so when the Government

repudiates all responsibility in the matter. The reform of an old

and monstrou.s svstem, lias, however, been left to an enterprising

and honourable iTompany, in the form of the “ National Assurance
and Investment As.sociatiun.'* the success of which is not slightly

attributable to its able Managing Director, Mr. Peter Morrison,
aided by noblemen and gentlemen of character, whose exertions

arc evidently pointed to (be right direction, and merit l>oth the

tliauks and patronage of the workuig-clasi^es. for thus affording

the humble similar advantages to thos** hitherto enjoyed by the

rich.

literary Beview-

The PaxtrofremN. By A. Soter. London: Simpkin, Mar-
shall, and Co., t^tatinners* Hall Court.

M. Alexis i^yer, the industrious culinary “ Minister of the In-

terior” of all nations, has, after a temporary rest from hie former
labours, awoke like a giant refrosbed, and mllowed up his “ Gas-
tronomic Kegenerator” and “ Modern Housewife,’ by a work
under the above title. The ” Pantropheon '* purports to be a

history of food and its pr^aration, from the earliest ages of the

world, embelli.she<l witn forty-two steel plates, illustrating the

greatest gastronomic marvels of aiitiqnitv: and we may olvserre

cnjumstnnt, that as nobody is a letter judge of a good than

.M. Hover, the plates iiioucstionare drawn and engraved m a verr

artistic and superior style.—Hoyer lias also done well to put Ins

entiTtaiiuag volume, Iiaiidsonudy bouud in blue cloth, into a royal

octavo form, since it treats right royally, amongst other matters,

of the m<j«t expensive and princely entertammcnla of ancient and
modern times. Moreover, the book is a veritable “blue hook”
of cookery, gaiuhbed with materials far more reliahing than all
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the dry Government blue-books put together; Mul if Sover inter-
'

iperses his materUU with an occasional jokr, it is ouiy in the
harmless form of that mncf n«i naUtrd for which the witty author

is proverbial at the festive board.
It would be difficult to do justice to the researches of the

author, or to analyze his book with any degree of justice—in a

notice which, <m account of limited space, denies us the ordinary
privilege of entering into any critical detail; consequently it must
suffice to inform the curious in gastronomic matters un<l the

aptcure, that cverv varitrty uf animsJ and vegetable life it trtated

01 with a practical knowledge of value to the general reader, while
numerous receipts are furnished, must uscftil to the domestic
nianager. Then we have chapters about game and shell-fish, fniits,

and the virtues of different herbs- beverages of all kinds, and
hints about wines, sufficient to work tlic oldest eonnoisteur up into

a state of feverish excitement Indeed, one becomes almost intox-

icated with the perusal about such dc-Ucacie», to say nothing of the

rtalittf of one of the gastromic regenerator’s feasts.

Necessarily, in a work like the *' Pamropheon " the compiler
has been compelled to have recourse to ancient books and authori*

ties. As Soyer observes, the essay ** has been slowly snd
gradually augmented with the spoils of numerous writers of an-
tiquity, both religious and profane/* Indeed he has runsackcdull
nations, not forgetting classic Greece, the “ beloved daughter of
the gods.” Of course Suver could not make bis cookery com
pletu without meddling with Greece (no pun), and, judging
li'om some of his culinary illustrutiuns, he must liavc t^’cn

M ardent worshipper of the god (no pun). Possibly
it is from this ancient gentleman that ho derives the title of
his book— “i-'o/i-tropheon." Cerlcs, Pan was no fool,— tliat U to

say, he was not a Pan-col'r,—fur the heathen mytludogy tells us
thst, when the Gauls, under Breunus, made an irruption into

Greece, and were about to plunder the city of Delphos, Pan. in

the night, frightened tlicm so much, that they all betook them-
selves to flight." Thus was the l^lnhic city saved, soincwliat

after the fashion of the preservation of many an aUcuU amiUile^
through a t^oyer lianquer, bv the aid of a pan!
To speak mure seriously, however, the lover of gastronomic art

will have no roasoii to be disappointed after an attentive pcrufial

of Soycr's Pantropheon.'' In an historical sense alone It is

valuable aud highly entertaining, while in the mure practical

point of view, as> adapted to niwlem purposes, it is suggestive of

ft great variety of matters eminently useful to the private house-

kee|Kw and to the professed artUu-. A comparison between the

ftncient bills of fare and some of M . Soyer’s banqueting cxiries, such

fts those at the Reform Club, and the one at the York entortnin-

ment in I860, aflunls ample materials for reflection im the ]>art of

modern yourrMtM, wlio, donbtless, have so far jirogresMil in civili-

zation as to prefer a ‘‘Salade de Gmnse k la Soyer " to a plate of
** roasted dog." as indulged in by the Greeks and Romans, albeit

the dogs of our “ modem Babylon "—as insinuated by Mr. Charlc.s

Dickons—are supposed to bo convertible into deliciouH pork
piet/

Provincuil.
SouTUAMPTCK.—Mdlle. Favantl's Concert, under the direction of

Mdme. Lucci Sievers, winch took place at the Victoria Rcmm? on
Monday night, afforded an opportunity of hearing, for the .‘econd

time in Southampton, the celebrated singer) Mdllr. Rita Kavanti.

Wo had before given a favourable uotice of the great powers
peculiarly possessed by tliis celebrated ariistf. The startling effect

she produced upon her first appearance at tlie Italian Opera forms
an interesting portiou of the histon* of lliat great estaLlishmcnt.
None of the singers who had preceded or followed her, ever pro-
duced so sudden and so poweitul an impression. It was the earnest
effort of conscious ability, and seemeii to command the approba
lion which it iimnediately obtained. Favanti became, by one
brilliant cflort, the reigning favourite of the season; every print-
shop contained her likeness— every voice tliat could, repeated her
chArming melodies. She has just been delighting uii with her
exuberant style and tone, and the hearty applause with which she
wai greeted, showed that her great talents were properly appie*

cUted. *‘Aiw piu and “ Una voce poca fa^* produced
mutnrous applause. Some pieces of compound music w^re
delightfnllv executed, and the or^n and pianoforte accutupani-

ments by Mdme. Sievers, perfected the harmonies with a skill that

distingui.‘<hes the accumplUhed abilities of this first-rate musician,
t^ignor Cimino wa.< well received. A Buffo Duet, with Signor
Salabert, and the never-tiring “ Vadmn vmdi qua," contributes! to

the cheerful pleasure of the evening; and we had the additional

gratiiicaliuii of hearing two piecea upon the violin hy onr talented

friend and townsman, Mr. J. Ridgeway.

—

KanU Jndfpcndtnt.

Bmigutok.—Madame Tftccani’s Concert came off la&t Monday
evening at tlie Newburgh Rooms. It wa» most faabiunably

attended. Tlic fair Caniatrice proved herself worthy of her repu-

tation
;
for the “ Una voce,” was sung with much ease and bril-

liancy. The same may be said of Rode’s celebrated Variations.

Madame d'Egville Miebaw, elicited marks of approbation by the

execution of two sont^, one of them a pretty composition by her-

self. riignor Lardelli deserves also favourable mention, tor his

excellent singing of an Air from Lueia. The Instrumentalists were
Mr. \V. Cramer, (violin) whom we seldom liave heard to greater

advantage—his sulo was enc<»red. Herr OlxTlhlir ^h®
highly HjipUuded hi his Solo, ”The last Rose of Summer;” and
Herr Kuhe i^piano), who played several of hb own very effective

pieces, and Schullioff'a ” Bohemian Airs,” which latter he has
made quite “ his owo,”

l*LYMorrn.— ow oim Correfpondeut)—On Monday
evening Mr. Mead made his first appearance this season in the
ardiimi.« character of Ingomar, in the play of that name, and met
with a he.nrty reception from a crowded house. On Tuesday, the

oiierutic jday of Utdt Roy was produced, and Mr. Mead played the

Highlami freelHHJter with an intensity of feeling and {K>wer which
gieatiy a<Idcd to the favourable impression he bad made the night

before, in ingomar. Francis OslMldistone met With an excellent

representative in Mr. W. Eburne. ThU gentleman poasesaes a
clear tenor voice, of gooil quality and considerable compass. The
duet of “ Though you leave me now in sorrow,” with Miss Eliza

Nelson, as Diana Vernon, was beautifully sung. Miss Eliza Nelson
Aani; all the music allotteil to her with pi^fect taste and artistic

skill. Builitf Nicul Jarvie, and Major Galbraith, by Mr. John
Saunders and Mr. II. T. Craven, were ably performed

;
and the

piece—mounted with new scenery and appointments generally—
was carried ont with the currcctncss for which Mr. Newcombe's
theatre is so justly celebrated. The band, led by Mr. Henry Heed,
was in every respect correct, and wortliv the reputatton he enjoys
as a thorough and able musician. Mr. lieed has got his orchestra

into admirable training, and few provincial towns can now boast

of a more efficient cohort than Flymnuth. Tlie ballet of La Statue

fUanche finished the evening's amusement, in which Miss Kate
Kirhy and Madlle. I.Avinia Berton distingubhed themselves as

dancer.o of the first cUs.s.—On Wedne.'iday, Ralgrave Simpson’s
drama of Marco SpatUi was produced, with new scenery aud ap-

pointments. It attracted a numerous audience, and met with
triumphant success.

Livkbi*ool.—The fifth j>erfurmance of the Rhilhamionic Con-
cert, to which we have alreaily referred, timk place on Monday
evening, the 29lh iilt., before an exceedingly large audience, every
seat in tbe boily being taken, the boxes well filled, and the galleries

largely attended. Ui>on the whole, the concert was successful,

though the illne.ss of both Gardoni and TagHafico, and the extreme

neryoiisness of Mdlle. Bellini, detracted in some degree from the in-

terest. An additioiuil attraction was afforded by the performances of

the clever boy-pianist, Arthur Napoleon, who astomshed everj" one

resent by his playing. Though only eight years and a hall old,

e executed compositions which artistes ofmore mature years would
find difficult, ami rendered the works w’ith an appreciation fur the

intention of the coniprisers, displaying taste aud executive fa-

cility, whether in sustained chords or rapid passages and runs.

There was an evenness in the execution often wanting in the

playing of older performers, aud all without any acting or gri-

mace, the development of a natural taste and feeling, without any of

the over-taskerl strength and painful contortions of infant prodigies

or the clap-imp of a systematic “make-up.”

The conceit commenced irith Mourt's symphony tu D, which
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wu very well played throngbont. It has been so often played at

these concerts, however, that we could have preferred many other

works of equal excellence which have been produced 1^ fre-

quently.

The overtures were well played throughout. In Euryanthe, as

in the accomjumiments to one of Mr. Thomas’s variations, and
again In llii* song from Roberty beaiitifuliy sung by Madame C‘as-

tellan, the horns were <leticient. Mr. K. W. Thomas, who. on
appearing, was most wurn^ received by the audience and or*

cfiustra, played a solo by Erust on the well*known air from //

Piratn, with* his wonte<l ability. l‘he priiicipala sang a variety of
airs, duels, &c., a* well as their colds would allow. Madame Cas-
tellan, however, being the only one to whom we can award «n-
miacd praise. She was In good voice, and looked and sang
charmingly. Hossim’s “ Arpagontil** went dianniiigly, and we
were particularly pleased with Silas’s song. It is melodious, vocal,

and well-written. In lieu of the duet from II C’rw/a/o, the
ladies .sang a pretty duet, “ Dolce Conforto,” by Mercadante.
The gcntleincu sang like artistes. Oardonl gave Douixetti's
'* Spirto (Tcntil” so well as to lead to an encore. As bad for-

tune would have It, lie was prcventeil from singing Blumenthal's llo-

niauce. Tbeduetfrom La rori/o shared the same fate, and for a
like reason Tagliafico’s cavatina from L'Eliur was also left out. 1ho
concerted music went tolerably, the trio from /'iVWm being the Insst in

cveO' sense
;
the quartet which concluded the concert oeing very

slight The choruses were excellent. Tord’s charming madrigal,
** Since 6rst I saw your face,” was deservedly encored; light and
ihado had their proper atientlou, and u most satlsfactor)* whole at-

tained. “Come again, sweet love,” also went well; and Har-
reaves's four-part song had every pain-i spent upon it ; it is pretty,

ut not great. Spite of the cuts m the programme, the concert
did not terminate till nearly eleven.

Miscellaneous-

Mr. G. Hatward, leader of the Band at Cremome Gardens,
inteodi taking a benefit at that popular resort of amusement on
Friday next, the I6th inst., when a variety of attractive perfonn*
anccB promise n large attendance of company.

SuRRBT ZooLootcAL Gardrni.—The Marine AquartOy exhibit-

ing here and in the Regent's Rark. display the singular gradations

W which nature connects the animal with the vegetable kingdom.
Tne discoveries are recent, and little is as yet known of the in-

ternal ornniaation of these breathing plants and vegetable fish.

Among the phenomena of the tanks at the Surrey Gardens, is a
plant resembling a cuttle-fish, throwing out vegetable shoots on
all sides, but supported by the first law of animallife—breath ; the
body of the plant being in a state of deep respiration. I^ly
crowds attest the public curiosity in these singular phenomena,
and the demand for further information on the subject. On Tues-
day, the )a.st Hower show of tlic season wa.s held. A gorgeous
display of dahlias formed the point (tajyjmi of the show. Among
the best exhibitors were Messrs. Kimberley and I^gge (both prixe

holders), 'llie lance-leaved lily (/liiKm lanct/bft'um), red, white,
and sMckled, exhibited by Mr. Gaines, attracted much attention,
as well as some specimens of artificial flowers in wax. The gar-
dens were thronged, and there was the additional discharge of
fireworks usual on similar occasious.

Olympic Tiif;atre.—

M

r. AVI^an, the new lessee, will com-
mence his man.ngerial campaign, Oct. 11, with two new piece»-^a
one-act piicetU cirainetance by Mr. Planchd, and a thiee-act play
by Mr. Tom Ta^'lor. Tlic tficatrc will be newly dccomted and
thoroughly put into repair. We are glad to know that Mr. Rob-
son has .signed with Mr. Wigan, and will remain in the theatre.

Mdllb. WiLHELMiHA Cl.wss has gone to Switzerland, where
she intends remaining during the month of September. She then
returns to London, and finally proceeds to St. Petersburgh for the
winter.

Ml. Gsoiax WOOP, of £diuburgb> hia joit letomed ftrom i

Italy, where be has been travelling in search of reinforcements for

I

the Italian Opera Company, which is to give a series of per-

I

formances during the Edinburgh season, at the theatre.

Mr. T. M. Mudie, the pianist and composer, is still in Lon-

don.

Amalia Cokbaki.^U U reported that this channbg lady aid

exquisite singer has retired Into a convent in Italy. e hope tbr

news is incorrect
;
but, from the authority upon which we hav<

obtained it, wo are inclined to fear the worst.

ViViEK.—We are requested to give a direct contradiction toth?

report tliat this wittiest of Frenchmen and most original of artiiti

has oinbraced the Turkish faith, lie lives at the Turkish Em-

bassy, it is true, but wlicn he worsliips, it is at a Christian shrint

Mr. Samuel Pebcival gave a concert at the Emmont Hold,

last week. The room was crowded, and an audience able ts

approciato good music proved by their applause the satta

factory cliaracter of the entcrtiunment afforaed. Independeai

of Mr. Rercival, the following artistes appeared;— Madaw
d’Antcmy (a vocalist resident in Egremoat), Mr. Joseph Kohb-

son, Mr. Lidcl, and an amateur violinist, who most ably seeoodsd

the exertions of hin proressioiial friends in a trio by Hummel:
his tone and execution were good, and left nothing to desire. Mr.

Lidel was as admirable as ever on his instrument, and, in addilioi

to the trio, plaved hU fantasia on WiUiam Tell faultlessly. Mr.

Percival pleaseo u.s by his pianoforte playing; be may be rankei

second to hardly one of our local pianistes, good as several of

them are admiited to be, and, in every point of view, executed

some of Mendelssohn's “Liederohne worte” as well as we hsri

heard them. While In the conceriante duet with Lidel, he w
equally good. His fiute-playing has lost none of its attraction! or

excellencies, and he agaiti delighted his audience by his puiitv al

tone and perfect execution. Madame D'Antemy sang Weber'i

scena from Der FreiochuU well, but her voice hard^ lolted tho

room. 8hc was better in the duet “ Mira la Bianca Luna,'* with

Mr. Robinson, lliis gentleman sang “ II Mio Tosoro” well, wai

encored, and substitutetl Abt’s “ When the Swallows,” which he

gives with sweetness. The concert was a success, and will doubt-

less satisfactorily serve other ends, as Mr. Percival has lately

taken up his residence at Egromont.—-£ire»yool Oouner.

Sir MicnARL Shaw Strwart, Bart., who has lately eepouaed oeo

ofthe beautiful and accompliahed daugbteraof the Marqueu ofWest-

minster, is entertaining a distinguiahed party of visiters at his bsa^

tiful seat, “ Ardgowao,” N.B., on the banka of the Clyde. Sir

Michael, who is one of our best amateur singers, is not only

acquainted with the modern Italian school, but shows also ha

talent in renJeriogthe so much admired comic French songs of

Levasseur, in a moat perfect manner. Lastly, but not least, mayw
praise Sir Michacl’a staging of the alwavs bMUtifol and mekMltvas

Scotch ballads. Herr Mllbelm Oana, the pianist, wbo tsat pre«al

flaying at Sir Michael's, accompanies this gentleman in his soo^
and performs diflVrent morqeaux by Thalberg, Prudent, Cbopb,

and others.

Mr. B. CoRoDRST, the proprietor of the Grecian Salocc,

announces his annual benefit on Thursdav next, when, amongst a

variety of entertainments, a new ballet will be produced under tbs

direction of Mra. Conquest. We heartily wish him a bumper.

Jour Blewbtt.—We regret to hear that this popular compos
died recently in one of our Metropolitan Hoapit^a, leaving m wift

and family unprovided for. A subscription is about being entered

into for them.

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Dri*ry Lane.—

O

ur notice of the now doings at this theatre—

Mr. Gustaxms Vasa Brooke’s first appearance, Mr. Davenport

ill logo, with various other dramatic noveltMiS, is postpooed

until nut week from ptm of
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M* A., Warwick.—

W

e do not oomprehend what the ‘‘Red-hot
Woman” reler# to, aod the allusion to the cake and the oven is
(juitc beyond oar fathom. The poem of ” The Bad is not
in our way.

Banbuby.^TIio young Iwly is advised to study as much as lies in
her power, and practise early and late. Sfic is quite Juvenile
enough to begin. He should bo glad to advance her as far as
lies in our power.

M. M. B.—London is the only place in which M. M. B. can hope
to sncceed. M. M. B. must come to London.

Now mdj. In royal Sto., handsomely bound in cloth, price Om Oainco, with
*13 steel plate Enfraritiaw,

SOYER’S NEW WORK.
'PHE PANTROPHEON

; or, the History of Food and its Pre-J paratlcA from the «irU»t asr* of the world. By A. fiorer. Cootainlmr n full
ascription or the Art and Oriirin of Africnltarp amoofni the andents, the sariocu
•ppclci. of Cereal*, irrlndln* of Com, Tarion* manipuUtiaD of Slour, Gralno

; Animal Food, PauUir, Game, Fish, v ilk, Bnn«r. Chowand Ltirs ; Walrr, M Ine. Liquisrs Tea, Coffee, Chocolnte, Cocoa ; Reposts Feasmamo^t the Orceki and Ramans: Antique and Stodern llmurts Dltis-

5r* «J Reeipea of Ancient Cookerr
; and an acoount of the M edkinal

Uualitles aUnbnted to Ingredimt* used in the IVcparatloo of Food and Bererafet.

London : Slmpkln, Morshail, and Co.

TO LADIES.—TfIF. NEAV COSTU.ME.

MARION’S RESILIENT BODICE,
AND CORSALETTO DI MEDICC.

PATBXTRD m RMOLAMO, PRAltCB, AND AUSTRIA.
Vocaliata and othera caUivating lustentation of the voice and the power

and fulness of its tone will find these an invaluabla acqnuition,
1 “Fre^t view of iha Cotaalatte di Medici, baring fsatUanis in eaafemUTwith the morsraeius »/ rMpl/ailon. ^

* —View of the back of the Re*t1l«nt Bvdiee and Cofaleito dl MtfHei,with ihe resUltais in imilatton of the aatur;j| arrangamant of tha muscle* and rov-
leapeading tbarawith In tba moramaots of tba body.

FAR StrrRUOR FOR

Sadth, SltguiM,

AHO

SeoRMny,

TO AMT

STAY OR CORSET

bEFORE TBB TUBUC.

It affbrdt us pI'Asara to obsarra tha goodly array of our Kedlpal breilueD who
hare born* teMimony In farour of t*ia abeva ne ful Inrantion, than wh eh «s eoncalr*
nothing can ba moia deiirabic or complete."—Editor of iba ifedlcai Ciffular.

They combtne F rnnnsM will. Fiasiielty. fit elotcly. fsiten easll> in front, n-tain the
orlalr'at symmetry of tbair adjairinvnt. and sra Judldotuly adapted to every varying
eondiuon of ihtfsinale form. L dies In heal'b, coovalcocants, and InvaJId* wear
them «Ub equal aatlsfaeiteo ; and once having expeneooed tb» comiott and adraa*
ta^a* they ensura, will not return to llva ordinary suyt and th*lr attendant aviU.

Under the open trantverM work quilted silk. Sna ffsnnel, rr coutil >• isienad at

the option ot th« wearar, prervnilng ebJUinm in ih* back, sad pronotu g the
gwoeral health. The additional milieou in the tower pan oi the iront are given In

the CorsalMSo only.

Bodices of plain f'onti] or J-au, with cotton alas^le mUlenu. from l4s. to sl>*. {chjl*

dtcD*t, 4s. (o ll>.) Cofsalcttna, from tU. Tha finest *tlk «].*tie resilieii'iare uie'i in

£odi«na of t est siufle Coutil, ai 31». ; Comalattna. from Sis. tfd. ; and Bodlcss of bast

dotibit Coutil, at 2S». and upward*: Cor*aleiloi, from 8fV«.

LADIES* RESILIENT BU8TAINIKO BELTS, of Snt woven alastie tilk, Mlf-
mdJusHng, without fastenings, aad afferdiagaa agrMabla and unvarying support ia

maj lamperaiura. Very dorablr, and wash well- Pika*, fr«m Hi. to IB S*.

ALL COUNTRY ORDERS SRKT CARRIAGE PAID OR POST FREE.
Balarfad Prospeews, with Tinted lUuitration*, papers for atU-roaaaurvmsnt,

••Bt fr«a, on recalpi uf two *tanip» for Postage.

ME8DAMF-S MARION & MAITLAND,
Patbmtbh a>d Sols MasoraenMUsa,

M, COKVAUOHT TERRACE, HTDB PARK (imaJi tu Marsla Abcs>.

PHILLIPS AND COMPANY,
TE.t MERCHA^’TS,

», Xno WILUAIt 8TBZR, OIT, LOKSOS.

THE TEA DUTY IS NOW REDUCED.

PHILLIPS AND COMPANY, Tf..v Merchakts, of No. 8 ,1 Kin« W'illuh J^rasrr.rnT. give the Public the full adraatage of tha Radnoe
tion at Duty, as tba faUowifig List of ihiceo will show

GOOD CONOOU TE.1 .. i>d.—Former rriec ta. 4d,

TITE BEST CONGOU TKA 3 4 -Porinrr Price S g

THE BEST lUrERIAL sot cnONO . 3 B - Former Price .4 0

THE BEST MOYUNE GUNPOWDEK
, 4 B —Fornirr Price 5 0

TIIE MIXEDTEA at 4v. U now rrry <>upcTior Tea, and is strongly rtefttnBlended .

THE BEST PLANTATION COFFEE U now only 1 s. (id. per lb.

THB BEST OLD MOCHA COFFEE I 4 „

For the eoarcaienoe of our otuucroiiii CuMtatner*, wc supply Pure Suguf at the
foUowlng prices

PURE W'EST LNOLk SUGAR, 4d. and 4jd. bT. CBOIX 5d.

REFLNEl) id., 6|d., andSd.

Ail Beodf snf emrri»ft/tff ftp aur eira roar if rUkim eigki miles, and Tea ar
ta £4e C0lu< ^40*., w»f C9rri0ft fm to aag par! qf S»ftamd 4g

PHILLIPS AND CO., TEA MERCHANTS,
No. 8, KING WIU.UM STREET, OTY.

A OtMtral Price Careen/ eenf /ree 4g pari an appilealfao.

When orders are sent by post, it la McesMry to be eery particular in addrMiinf to

PHILLIPS and Co., Tan Bterehanta,

4. King WUUam 9tre«4, City, Lokdoo,

Aa aonw Inferior bensea sra in the habit of copying, not only tha for* nd riyie,
l*f al«« /Ac wording of our price currenta and ndvertlseiMiita.

NEVER FAILING REMEDY.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
pERTAIN Rrmfily for Scorbutic Humourr, and an a,tani,hing
V > Cora of an aid Lsdy.Scvsnty year* «'f Ag*. of a Bad Leg. Copy of a latter
from Messrs. Walker and fo.. CUem.»«», Bath. To ProfeMor Hulloway, dear Sir,
Among «li.- hui eroiM cures riTectsd by iha um of your valwsbla mvd eltias tUs
neighbourhood, wr mav tner>t<<in that nf »n old lar'y tiving m the »i|fga of Pretten,
abotji Sve miles from this eity. She had ulcerated wouud* in bar I* mr many years
and lately (hey iocrsaiad to such an alarming eitent ai 'o defy all the uawsl r^
luadie*. her heahh rapidly giving way under the inffit ng the endured. In ihia
«llse,c(tiitg coadiiion tlie bad recourse 10 your Uintmeni and Pilla, and by tha asalst-
anee of tar iriaad*. wa* rrabled per-aver* in their uie, until aha raceiaad a
perfeeV Cnie. Wc have onrielvet been greatly eatonitbed at the effect on so oM a
parsae, she being sbova 70 tears of *ge. M a i*sli be bappy ta satisfy any anquirio*
as to the auibentlcity of tbit really woniirrful eusa.ailber par>onal1y or by Istur.

A prlvsta in tha Bath Foilra Force, also, bat be«i< perfectly cured of an old scor-
butic affection in tba (aoa, afisr all other maana had fatlad. Ha that it la
ectiialy by the ut* of your Ointment, a&d tpaeks loudly la it* pralw.

We ramaiii, daar Sir. yauf*s fatthfhlly,

April Cth, l«9t. (biguedl WALKER ft Co.

T he Fills tbotUd be need coii]oinl1y with theOIntnant in moat of the following caaaa

lad Legt Coco Kay Contracted and Lumbago Bcurvy
Bad Dicasti Cblago-foot Stiff Joints Piles Sorehead
Burns Cfaklblaln* K ephauClaals Rheomatism Tumuura
Bunions CbappeJ Laeda Fistulas Bcaldt Ulaera
I ita of Mos«ba- Corn* (Soft) Gout Sore Nipples Wounds
toes Bud Sand- Cancers GlandolarSwsll- Sciw^hrosu Yaws
Flics logs SkiO'oUqjseS

Fold at the Establish roan t of ProfoHor Holloway, 944. Mrand, (aaar Tetnpla
Bar.) London ; and by all respor'aUa Dcnggiaia and Ocalors la Madtcinaa thraagV
out the Citiliaad Vtorlti, in Puts at Is. l|<i„ St. Td., 4s. Cd , lit., Sis., aad III*
tacb. Tbare it a eeoaldarahla aariag by taking tha larger siats.

K.a, DItmiIom toe tha guidaaoa af Patigau «n aSliM (a ag«h.

Digitized by Googli
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NEW MUSIC,
COMPOSED BY MR. OEOROE SIMPSON.

7*.

U.

* The Black Bos Polka ....
* IMito ^tto Wallaea ...
* Ditto ' ditto QtudrillM ...
The (iTcrlaad Moll P'Plka . . •

Ditto ditto Woluet ...
Ditto ditto Qua trlUee

Th« 'itMUUnl or the Free. Snne '

Bevuo of the Olpeiea t«
* *

Moideo Bmui7 n * *

Ac.. Ac.. Ac.

ThON tbue * CTC toonded apoo ao InddeBt ia Mr< Albert Smith* •

B/eoc.”

PobtUhod bf D'Almaine and Co., Loudera, where the whole of tbU popular

Oampeacr'a vorka are to be had.

NEW MUSICAL PUBLICATIONS.
PIANOFORTE. •• d,

'Winner** Allrcro Rchemo, Op. 67
— -- L)-rl^ Op. ha, No*. 1, 1. 3

Or eompl^
XiU>t’< Deov ArabeMUCH ...
Betfer’* Quella. Polka do Salocic, Op. 4 •

.— Tarratclla, Op. i . • -

' Kottumo. Op. fi . - -

Pnwhiera, Op. 7 « . .

Rcvmr, a ...
La MHajieooia. Valae Sentioieittale, Op. 9

Krflfcr'ii La Harpe .EoUnme, Op. 23 •

VOCAI-
S3tli Book m of Ufrioan Seair

Ot »t%*as%uiy
PartlBa in hprtne. E«*er
nbc of aS thirt** fair- Mclmnium
Thr RJn(. Oititf

Tlw* Frift*
Cutnr, come to me. KuhnMt.dl -

Ewer and Co., 300. Oxford^atraet.

NEW PIANO MUSIC

MODERATE DIFPICI'LTY.

, (of Bcrliak Op, ST, " Perles d'Acume,** faaUlale etude (pU^
by Ml»e «raMla Goddant.) la Elat, 4

—' op. CP. ** Meioclie* Iluagniiac*,'* N'o. 1, 3. each 3

O, **fUiutr«ttoaa of the Arabiim Vtglita," Six Morceaux
d* Baliid. each 2

' tranaerlbed. I to 6. each 3Op. 80, **Sonft of the Oldaa Xlmo,'* .

- — op. Ol; Secood set of Twelrr original
,
ieeca, Otar Vottthftil

each 1 0

each 3 0

'
< Kiadrrlcbrii. i

. “I.C* Yeux Blfu«,’*
I

PiikMM de
**Lea YeuxNcnrj,'*

I
Salon.

' **Sriaaaklno." VoIm d« dawn. I 0
- “Thoodore.** Idem 3 0

Buck 3cf Op. 70, “IlioUon Modem Planofor* Plajriag." 6 0
SiUST, '‘Coaiont.** Marcho d« Kagocry. ia A 3 0

“Owlrdwa de Wleimo.*' Nine Valsaa Caprice* d'apre*.

9, SeBubwrt. each 2». 6d. to 4 0
— The aATir i* one eolaaie. S3 0
BCATB&, (Cbarle*,) Op. 170, **Oprixag Slosaoaaa.*’ Olx Morceaux

de SaloiL. each i*. 6<L and 3 0
No. 3 of the above ** A Toeeate,'* meeu with the »umo auoorM ai

'*Cia Oraoo/’ Ne. 3 of bu Etudra Melodtquca, Op lOO.byCharlea
Kaver.
Op.l70._4ine. .kir Itallea. lnDil.it 3 3

OOWWkAWW, (Robt.) ** Hemlnlaoener*.'* 43 Characteriftlc I’ieer*.

edited by CIprIaal Putter. l*arta I to 6, each 3 0
WAOmWT. (W.) **Ii«Taer&OT*.’* Eight MtaMtieder.

Nm. I to 3, each U. to I 6

VSDS800, (Igaax.) Op, #1. Ftmrtb Set of Three Cermaa Melodic*.
each I*. Id. tad I 0

VESSEL AND CO., 2ft, REGENT STREET.

BANK OF OEPOSIT.
INVESTMENT OF CAPIT.VL AND SA^nNGS.

T)E1130NS dcsirouB of InvestiDg Money, are reouested to eximine
X the pbn of the National A«uraaecaiul loreaunent AaauciaUon, by which a high
rate of lateraM but be oUatned, cnmblaed with perfect lecaritT.

ad fall laferaiatkin may he had at the Ofiee, or teat, poet free, on

riCTSR MORRISON,
7, IL MafUa's Plaea, Maaagtof Dlieeftr.

Ttafhlfw Square London

LITTLE CLARINA’S LESSON-BOOK,

For the pianoforte, by G. A. M«cfarr«n. The object

of chi« wo*k U lo faeilittie, by new method ofdereloplitx il>« Milde«>, ihe rwtOoo

or » : rr rouag nuuiit in «lu iJMCtiee "f the Fl4ni>lerl» and in ibe pnaciple* o' *1 u»^,

which li»cluL.e lb* Tadimeni* of lUfmeay. TIm work I* «ped*Hy dwigaed

houMbeld in*lnu)lio«>. to eaable or «isl«r», if aot to •upenoie a »"*•*», to

faiei Ui»l iodiepcninble requUll# to infam beeinner* of •wperii.lrnduig iheir d*Uy

preetke. The Klrw P^rt U eumplete i* n*elf, and tbc *»b eqaent Part* will eo*i a

the tubjeci, ewh up to wine p»rikul*r poiol, ih*t will tin* 0* enmpiet*. wiih «t

referenre lo -b-! I* to •ucr.ed it. I*e*l One i» "ow leadt, cuneitliag -7 rony.^ght

>,*naw>i«rli pri-ied M»»*w PegM in a neat •T«pw*r, r*“ • '• Run
ndfo., p4tfne TBV.nl«r P a->o(iieie Menut-cturer* end Mueic PubtnUer*. MS lUie

Royal Polytechnic laMKutlual, Hegeal-iir.er.

PATENT HARMONIUM.
'rilE SEW MODEL WITH EXPRESSION BY THE
1 n ^ND.-IYii* Inatrumcat far eieeU *11 other UariiKiaiuiii*,aad l« decBMl to

be the mo*t perfect that can be mode. It lia* beca apw*ved and la bow to d^
u«by MM. Th*lbCTg. Ukxt, LcMrarr. Wely, Aiadame Dmyf^
Ac. Pnurpretaaee. with panicolam ami pi Ice*, mujr be obtained at Miaar*. ^mer.
Uenlc. A C».’«, 301, He*«at.rtTeet, whs have co cred lOto an fgreemem w.th Mmiw.
Alrxandrv, the inrentof*, for the latroductMii and tale of theac Uutromriita la

England.

BOOSEY AND SONS’ NEW PUBLICATIONS.

OIGSORS MARIO and GORDIGIANI.—The celebrated French
o Romance. •‘.tluE MUl BIR ,” «inf by Slgaor Mario, and composed hy

Signor OorUig.aai, lajim pabUalud, prlee 3*.

OIGNOU GORDIGIANI-8 NEW COMPOSITIONS, aa anng
O at hi* OrwBdCbnecrt, Joly SOth. Imp ealbik, Caaw I'opoNrL ^-

;

Bolero, J*. ; Impmalone, Camo » opo, I*. : La Wtma d’ln^illterra Album, dedmaud

to Her M»Je«ty the Queen, cootalaiag twclre new vocal pueea, price 31*-, la a Band*
to Her Majeaty
•erne volume.

pUDOLF NORDM.VNN—The lart eoinpoaHian for the ,riano

XV by thi* famou* author i*La Docmae uoblle, Mario’* oekbraUd e^ ta Elgoletio

with Variaiion* 3e.; aim New Ldition* of the Nua’a Prayer, 3a.; the unoeeeeene,

3*. Sd.; the Oreck Pirate'* Marvh, 3*. td.

VEW SCHOOL PIANOFORTE MUSIC, by Rudolf Nord-
maan.~v,ario'« D»rcaroU* In Rigoletto, with S ariaUuoa, 3*. The N«ic^
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IV ». U. meV The eronl nno. d Urn. IMlIuu lu. InOued Uu pubIWiM U
bring out a Secoad Edltlua uf eaeh ka aa ruur Sirm.

RIGOLETTO FOR FLUTE AND Pl.\NO.-Ju«t Pabliihed,

••Two MouUiuee on Rlguletto,” by J. CUnion, cootaiBiag the moat favourite

•ubiecta, price 4*. each, forming number* of ” Booeey** Mepertoirc fur Flute aad

Piaao.

T3I(i0LETT0 FOH HARP.
XV Mario ; arranged for the harp by

I^aDonua e Mobile/' 8ui^ by
Cliattertua, 8*.

1 HE ENGLISH FLEET POLKA, with n superb lUiistratiwi

1 o4 the mat Floe* at Purtanouth, ouutpoee i by NeUoa Sydney, la puhluhad tlii*

day, prlee li., Poatage free.
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ALBERT SMITH S MONT BLANC.

Tho 528tli ascent took place on Saturday. The Egyptian

Hall was filled to overflowing. Albert was more eloquent,

instructive, and amusing than ever, and the audience were

more pleased and emporU than ever. It was a glorious and

gla<l evening.

193,754 persons have paid to the show since Albert set it

up, in 1852. From these 193,754, only one Crown-George,

in bad coin, baa been taken and imbagged—except two ill

shillings (leaden), and four franc-piecea, which, though in

tbemselves good enough, were not good enough to pass for

good shillings ; howbeit they did pass, and Albert has taken

them with him to Chamouni, to reposs them ea route, in

change for peiitt rerres, &c., to be shared with his travelling

companions.

This, as a correspondent has suggested, " bespeaks the

honesty of the sigbUseeing public.” Several pieces of five

franeswlouis hare been taken, ns so many four*and-twopenccs.

So far well.

The largest number that ever assembled at the bidding of

the jolly mountaineer was 471 (^Wednesday I.ast), which filled

the Egyptian Hall to the sides and to the extremities.

In the fifit week of July, last year, as many as 1 ,027 stalls

were let in advance of the performances—85 only being laid

down in the plan, ns daily and nightly available. This will

give some idea of the letting '' a*head.*’ It was “ go a*bead
”

letting, and no mistake—withoat let or hindrance.

Nothing was ever charged for taking places. (Hear,

Mathews!) The play^bills were given, not sold. (Hear,

Smith !) The expenses for given play-bills amounted to

£172, printing, publishing, and paf»er^an item which made

them anything but p’ajr*bi]ls (if wc may be allowed to

play upon the word) to Albert Smith.

To make short tale, however, Albert, in company with

Captain l>e Bathe, and Mr. Howard Russell, left London

for the Continent on Monday. He will return shortly, with

a bag-full of new' mattcr~a11 to be applied to the furbishing,

restoring, embellishing, and beautifying of his imaginary Mont

Blanc, which, towards the winter, he again proposes to ascend,

on the ladder of hit memory. God be with him !

JTTLLTEX IN AMERICA.
The first blow has been struck; the first concert bos been

given. With what result may be gathered from the follow-

ing somewhat eccentric article which appeared in the iYeer

York Trihtne :

—

I

Jitlliin’s FiHi(T Gorax PaouRKAbE Concert ax Caftlh

j

Gardkn r.AST Nionr.

I

“The arrival of M. Jullien forms an era in musical art in

! this country'. Kc is emphatically a superior mind—ho is a

I man not only of talent, but of genius. He has the qualities,

r intellectual and physicul, which fit him for bis post. Of a

square built solid frame, made to endure fatigue
;
with a mus-

cular arm, that can work like a steam engine
;
poeseased of

indomitable will and unblcnching energy'
;
with the skill of a

leader, of that class of mind which can magnetize and direct

others ; a thoroughly scientific musician, bred up in the lore

of the schools under Cherubini ; with a broad and lyrical

philosophy, that makes him put all compositions into a

I
crucible and judge them without the names of composers or

I the pretensions of mere clasBification
; imbued with the bold,

strong, and at times, necessarily haughty nature of the pro-

gressist and reformer, and hence looking on what has been

done as the b:isis for addition, if not improvement, he stands

j

fitly tlic representative of advancing art—a musical director

I
entitled to guide, sway, and triumph. If he play quadrilles,

I it is because a man of genius can put Ins genius into a qua-

{

drillc os well as into u mass or symphony, and a good quadrille

! has more merit thnn a mediocre mass or symphony
;

or, in

other wfMrJri, <mch is the quality of genius, that the soul may
shine in the narrowest limits, and show itself to be divine.

I
We claim all this for M. JuUien. Wc claim for him a pro-

< found acquaintance with musical composition os a science; a
^ knowledge of instrumentation as rare os special, leaving

: nothing unstudied in that department
;
and a power of com-

mand that would make itself felt in any other dejiartmont

where pure intellect and high will ore demanded.
“ The name of JuUien has long been fumiUar to American

amateurs of music as tho master spirit, who, above all others,

has succeeded in combining great masses of orchestral per-

formers, and preseuting, through them, to the London and
Paris public the mnster-picccs of oU styles and schools, with
such splendid and varie<l effects, us to attract nightly, for a

long series of years, admiring crowds, and prove the pussibUity

,
of educating whole communities to the comprehension of the

beauties ns well of inatnimental as of vocal music. His con-

certs have everywhere been monster conoerts. He produces
' great cflects by novel and great means. He invents new and
huge instruments, monster drums, monster ophiclcidcs,

monster cymbals. For these innovations, and for the apparently
' extravagant gesticulation with which ho dii ccted his orchostni,

I
tho London press first denounced him as “ a charlatan” and

< “ a mountebank but ho lived down tbcdr sneers, conquered
their prejudices, and reaped a harvest of glory and guineas.

' He showed the efiects of his great inatrumenU to be legiti-

mate, and as suitable in combination with his hundreds of
I instruments as they would have been out of place in a chamber
I concert, and he proviNl (hat tJio gestures and actions of a
mercurial Frenchman, though seemingly outlandish to the

phlegmatic Englishman, |>osees8ed a magnetism, under the

inflnonco of which a hundred artists are forced to give to-

gether any musical phrase with a uuaiuinify of and
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precision of timo 100111 little ibort of miraculous. In

fact, to direct a great orchestra as JuUien does, a man must be

all eyea and ears. Every note of tens of thousands played

must be heard and judged by him, mid oumo forth pure. He
must know as much of tho rcsoureca of each iustrmncnt

as he that plays it, and more in its relations and proportions

with other instruments. Argus and Eriarcus, all in one. must

he prove. To illustrate to tho unmusical reader, or to the

musical render who has never given a thought to the subject,

the power with which a great conductor controls his orchestra,

and the ability of the musical ear to individuate each one of

a mass of rapidly uttered musical sounds, let him call to mind
tho sound he has often beard emitted by tho locomotive en-

gine at starting, caused by the abrupt emission of waste steam

up the ohifiuioy, and technically called ** the oougfa.'’ l>r.

Lardner, when recently commenting upon the spood of sovonty

miles por hour attained on tho Great Western Koilrood of

England, remarked that, at that rate of speed, tho engine

cougb^” twenty times in a second, a number impossible for

the ear to separate and distinguish. Now, under the direction

of a great leader, we liave hoard forty violins in the coda of

an overture dnnly attack a passage of gronps of oight notes,

and with lightning-like rapidity play them perfectly together,

as if by one in.striinu>nt, cadi note being most dis^ctiy ap-

preciable by the ear. The effect on the audience was electric^

exciting to the last degree. Happening to have a watch in

hand ut the moment, wo calculate the speed of the players,

and found, for twenty seconds, three groups, or twenty-four

notes a second were ployed by each. Thus, in each second,

they played nine hundred and sixty notes, and in tho twenty
seconds, or one-thirtl of a minute. eighU-on thousand two hun-

dred notes, and ba<l a single one of these notes been misplnyed,

a liighly cultivated nod naturally miHroptible musi<^ car

would have discovered and been displensecl by it.

The treatment Jullien at first met at the hands of the Lon-

don press was similar to that awarded to all other innovators,

the musical critics there being a set of old fogies, who do-

noonoe everything new as not being formed after “
classioal*'

models. As it ^es, according to these critics, a verdict of

two generations to sot the seal of classicality upon works now
produced, it may be tiiat the novelties and not the imitations of

this day will, fifty years hence, be classical. We used, in this

country, to take our opinions in musical matters at second-

hand from the London journals
;
but, happily, a better era has

arrived, and we think and judge for ourselves. The ideas of

the Tendon critics arc, however, beginning to improve : they

now ailmit that (he works of Bellini and Honisetti have some
slight merits, and may continue popular yet n little longer.

This is dccidc<lly a concession
;

for we remember, when
Bellini and Dooisetti s opc*ras were first presented at the

J.ondon Openi-liouse, the management was denounced for

netting aside Cimarosa*s, Mnssrt*s, ami Kossini's to give

them place. Tho limev, the Po9f. the Chronicle, the dnities

and the weeklies, all join in the chorus, Im Sennembvle was
pronounced, by the musical Efhtor of the Morning Chronicle

—who, by the way, wan Hogarth, a distinguished oracle,

and author of a standard dictionar}* of music and biography

of musicians—-of a work destitute of merit, flimtty tr^,
unworthy a place on the I/mdon boards, and—most amusing
oi aB—a work without originality, beir^ an imitation of

Bosatni. Kotwitkatanding the critics, JuUien found favour

with the pubUc. A raccess without parallel w.as his. He
haa given, ii^Xindun, Paris, and various other European
efties, no three thouiand concerts, mostly inouster

concerts to audiences. Each one of his concerts is a

of anditon have already profitied by tliem. He hoa done
more to cultivate the taste of the motMOK, by affording the
beet music at the cheaiiest {possible cost-, than any other liv-

ing man, and wc therefore look with particular interest u|K>n

his present undertaking. The presentation of orchestral music
jJoiio at concerts has never yet been pecuniarily a euccessfal

enterprise—tho public taste seemingly not being educated up
to the point of rightly appreciating and enjopng it If Jullien

overcomes this obstacle, and succeeds in improving the public
taste up to the point of appreciating and rewarding his efforts,

it will bo no less a source of gratification to hii^lf than to

all counoisseurs.

Under tho guidance of JuUien, whose fine taste in deco-

rative art is notcil, his workmen, within tho six days sinco

the Opera closed, have transferred that huge architectural

abortion, Cnstle Garden, into a temple almost fittiog for muse
worship. Tlio proscenium, wings, and part of the side of the

stage, have been removed, and the stage-floor brought for-

wanl, so as to occupy the entire sj^micc within the cirale of the
great unsightly wo^cn pillars. The hideousneas of these

supports ofthe dome bos been lessened by covering them with
white and gold, wreathing them with flowers, and partly con-
ccaUug what, by courtesy must be coUed their capitals, by
trophies of flags, banners, and shields. Vuscs of flowers udoni
the platform. The front of tho box circle has been covered
with white and gold hangiiigi^, festooned with artificial

flowers, tlie pillars around the circle decorated like those on
the stage, and the stage surrounded by an open lattice-work

of white, green, and gold. The eifect of the decorations was
very pliMisiiig. thi the stage appeared JuUien’s rostnim of

crimson and gold, famished with an elegantly carved and gUt
murio-stand and arm-chair.

“ The haU last night was well filled. Nearly three thousand
jK i-sons must havi: been present. The orchestra was occupi^
by a v:u>t body of wusieiaiis, the largest, we believe, (hat has
c\VT appeared in America. Wo have had hrretuforr, on two
or three occasiona, about eighty musicians, that being tho
number of a truly great orchestra, according to the Paris,

London, and Vicuna standard. As nearly os wc could dis-

cern, JuUien’s orchestra numbered ninety-seven peribrraers,

as follows :—fl flutes, 1 flngcolct, 2 clarionets, 2 oboes, 2
bassoons, 3 trumpets, 3 comets, 4 horns, 4 trombones, 2 opbei-
elcides, 3 snare dmms, 1 baas brum, 1 pair c)*mbais, 2 pairs
kcttlc-drunis, 17 first violins, 16 second violins, 10 violas, 10
violoncellos, and 1 1 double-lmsscs. Of these, twenty-five
were brought by H. Jullicu from Europe, fmd the remainder
engaged here. A finer body of jierformers it would have been
diflicuit to get together anywhere.

“ JuUic'n fook his place promptly at the hour designated for

commencing, and alter the rounds of applause? tJiat greeted him
had subsided, commenced tlio overture to Der FreUchutz.
It wns admirably played and greatly applauded. Then fol-

lowed one of JuUien’s brilliant quadrilles, **The Standard
Bearer. Next came the “Allegro,” uml storm movement of
Beethoven’s Pastoral ^njdiony. Never had it l>ecn so glori-

ou>Jy given before. The magnificent chromatic runs depicting
tho storm, the return of calm and sunshine portrayed by the
oboes and flutes, and the exquisite diminuendo, closing the
movement like tho iaiuteat breathing of « xophyr, were in-

ct^mpurablc evidences of the skill of the artists and the con-
ductor.

“ Madame Anna Zerr, in Mozart’s celebrated air from II

Fiauto Mttfico, displayed a voice of remarkable regieter, ox-
tending up to D, E, F and G ; but not very just in intonation,

nor faultless in method. It was on exhibition of musical
nrtnio Ictuuit ^ order, and no less than six milHona I pyrotcchny, the effect being momentarily dazzUng, bkt no*
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tn^morablo. After Madnme Zerr^s song came a lorcly wnltx
by Jullicn, *Tbe Prima Donna,' The theme, a brautifiil

plaintive tiielwly, wa.-< played on the eonut by Herr K<jeiiig,

the greate«t performer living. Xover have wc lieanl such a
tone and such expro^ion an Ku>nig produces from this instru-

ment. The audience were enraptured, and gave vent to their

enthuaiasm in tremendous bursts of applause. Tliis Waltz is

a remorkablo composition, show ing Jullien to be a master of
bin art. A pusmige for the violins, played fotie and then
pMnis9tm, was of exquisite beauty, and minuulously well

performed. So, too, a snlondid ctiromaiic passage, useending
aiMl cl€*sc(‘nding, by all tnc instrumenb*. At the late hour at

Wliich wfi write, it is imposaihlo to »i>eak critically of all the
pieces {M-rformt*d. We cannot omit, how'evor, to mention our
old favourite, Bottesini, who met with an cnthuaiastii! recep-

tion, played as he used to play, and w'as encored. BoUesini,
by common consent of all niusiduns. is considered the donhle-

b^s player of the world. He has no rival. A .solo on Uic flute

by Reichert, one of the artisU who accompany JuUion, was a
great |>erformance. His tone Hn<l execution are superior to

any we have over lieard. Short solos wore also played by
Hughes on thcopheickide, I,avigncon the oboe, Wuilloon the
clarionet, and Collinet on the flageolet. All of these arc evi-

dently artists of tho first rank. Jullien's ‘ English Quadrille,’

and liis arrangement of airs from ‘ Tx.‘.« Huguenots,' are mag-
nifleent spe< imens of comj>osition. In the former, the comical
rendering by tlie violins of a passage in the old English ditty,
* The King of the (.’annibal Islands,’ courulsed the undieneo
with laughter. Tliey insisted on stopping the prtqppcss of the
pioco to have tlif' ]>as8agc repciited. Tlie tcherzo movement of
Mendelssohn's A minor sy mphony admirably rondoitsl,

Hiid the eonoert conclade<l with a milicking set of IrUh Quud-
rilles, comjKMHd by Jullien, The loiig-iiontinuerl tipplauac

at the finale show'cd tho audiencu to bn thoroughly delightcfl

with tho entertninmout.

“Such wtus the first night of tiic world-celebrated Jullien

and his company. It has certainly indoetrinaUd the .\inericau

people into the naturt? of a mngnilieont orchestra, magnificently

led. It hfw placed before them such niatcldess ]dayers oa

Koenig, Reichert, T..avigm', Wuille, Collinet, Bottedui, luid

their worthy auxiliaries
;

it has revealed their splendid ro*

sourct s in every proportion, from tlie solo to the simultanc-ously

performing whole. It must popularize musical art. It must
elevate its stamhml. It must mend the momls jind manners
of the people. While the^ Icom to enjoy such music, tiny
will not seek the mere ammal exeik'ment of intcm)>eranee

;

they will not grow worse, hut l>etter. W'e ask, on various

rensons, artistic and moral, the fullest attention to the concerts

of Jullien. Tliey are unequalled in their thametor. Tliey

give the best and most varied music, performed by the greatest

artist.s in the world. Xothing moie of its kind could be tisktd

or enjoyed. Thty mu.“t succiced triumphantly, if our cimms
to a love of music nn‘ well kised, and we really n*<juire great

works by great interpreters. What we mean h^ great works,
is the best of their cla.ss, whether sonnet* or epics.

“ Tho concerts will be continued every evening, and every
evening the programme will be changed. It will always
inelnde an overture, two movement* of a symphony, an
operatic pftt pmirri, two instrumental solos, one of Jullien’s

sets of <(uadrille*. two songs by Madame Zerr, and a variety

of waltzes, polka*, Ac.—a nightly banquet with a bill of fare

ample enough for every taate.”

Tlie Yankee strictim** on I^indon criticism are sufilcicntly

amusing, conaidering the advanced state of the art of rerieer-

tay in the United States. N'imporU / The liou quarrels not

writh the monse, but allows the tiny quadruped to tickle bimj

without let or hindrance. That Jullien has made a “hit,”

is only whnt wo expected, and in this alone did wo feel an

interest. To the musical and critical notions of Brother

Jonatlian wo ore profoundly, and very naturally, not to say

essentially, imlilfcrent.

GLOrCESTER SIUSICAE FESTIVAL.
(/Vom the Tiiites.)

GiOUCESTRR, 8BPT. 13.

Tlie fi^illval of the three choirs opens to-day (Tuesday) at

filouecsicr, and the arrangements, which hare l»een progress-

ing for the past two or throe months, arc Bow all completed,

llic rehearfiols commenced at the Cathedral ye.stcrday (Mon-
day) morning, and were concluded in tho Concert-room last

night. AH the principal vocalists are on the Kpot, and the

choral and instrumental body, numbering 300 performers,

were at their posts in the orchestra of the Cathedral early

yestenlay morning. Gloucester is putting on its usual trien-

nial festive upjKaranco, and lodgings are very dear, there

having been a larger number of applications than usual.

Tlicso festivals, of which this is the 130th anniversary,

have of late years taken quite? a new life. A few tears ago,

they were in a di'clining stale, and their early dissolution

WU.H lotikcd forward to
;
but suddenly a new spirit was infused

into them, and, Dotwilhstanding tho increa.se of similar in-

stitutioas, tlie festivals of the three choirs have advanced con-

siderably in the last few years, and the present Gloucester

meeting bifi* fair to C'clipso its pnKbeessors, judging from the

exlraoi^inary wile of tickets wnich has already been made.

We hiair, upon tho licst juifhority, that there are at this

moment only a few of tin* least di*?iirn)jle of tho numbered
tickets for the four morning |)crformance« left unsold. These

}doee9 occui»y about two-tUii^s of the whole tuva of the nave

of the Cathedral, in which the morning |H rfomuiiicc« of sacred

music take pl>u.*e, and it i* an unprmslentod ciiTumstanco,

that the majority of the holders of these ticket* ore strangers.

GloucesU‘r i* peculiarly well nlacod for travellers, forming, as

it does, an iinpoidant centre of the western and south midland

district, railways on kith gauges meeting here. The Midland,

Great Western, Gloucester and Dimi Fore*!, and 8outh Wales

Railways meet l»*re at one common station. At the last

Gloucester festival, in 18o0, the South Wales line was not

ojK'Ucd direct to Gloucester, a hiaiw of twenty-»ovca miles

having to he travelleil by coach. There is, however, now a
length considerably over one hundred miles of this line open

— Gloucester to Cjurmu-then—ruid tliere can l>e little doubt

that Toffy will avail himself of the op|K)iiunity of M'itiie?<.siiig

an English “ ewrnrygeddion.” The South Wales C'omjwny,

hy way of encouraging the traflic, intend conveying pa*-

sengers to .and from Gloncr*ter in one day for a single fare.

Tlic Midlan<l Company also issue return ticket*, available

for the week; ami the Greot Wfstem run special trains.

With thnw* facilities, it is reasonable to anticipate that,

should the weather prove fine, a large accession of vi*itors

will bo attracted to the “ fair city,” ns it is called. This

distinctive appellation, no doubt, ba* Ijoen fairly earned,

but the city it^lf docs not present any iK'culiarly attractive

feature** entitling it to .such an apjiellation. There are very

few haiidsonio buildings in the j>lwc, the .sewerage is lamenta-

bly deficient, and the sole aim of the tradesmen appears to

be to “get money.” reserving the spending of it for their

descendant*. The city, howevi’T, i« in a very flourishing

state at this moment, and the docks—Gloncester is the most
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iiiltthJ p5rt ih tlio ldMgd6to^ar(i fUU of fine ahippiug, The
Principal iirticleB of import aro com and limber; of tlie

latter article, immcDAC piles are raised in the neighbourhood
of the docks, and the immense com warehouses are cram-
roed full of foreign gTHin. There arc a few antiquarian
features in the place, but the Cathedral is the most interest-
ing ai-chitectural feature in the whole district.

The festival of tlie three choirs of Gloucester, "VToi'cester, and
Hereford was founded in 1724, and when in its infant statt*

the collectious made for charitable puq>oses amounted for

several years to no more than from i*20 to £40 per annum.
The original founder of the festivals was Hr. Thomas Bis.sc!,

Clianccllor of Hereford, aud tlie mouey collected was applied
to the apprenticing of the orphans of clergymen of the tliroe

dioceses of Gloucester, Worcester, and Hereford. As the
moans increased, however, the charity was extended to the
relief of the <lergy. Originally one steward only was ap-
p<iinte<l, who was rcjq>onsiblc for all losses; but the expenses,
it must he home in mind, were not to l>e compared with those
of the present day, the musical attraction being vastly en
banced in the more recent history of these gatherings. It was
in 1 798, when the pecuniary responsibilities l>ecame seriously
heavy, that the number of stewards was increai<od. These
have of hitc years generally averaged a dozen, but at the
Gloucester meetings they usually run to a larger number, there
being no fewer than twenty-three for the present meeting. At
the Worcester festival it has been usual to establish a ** guaran-
tee fund’* by mean.s of a public Hubscriplion, ranging from a :

guinea to £10 each person, and this fund was wholly or par-
tially absorl»cd, according to the favourable oi unfavourable
TX'sult of the festival, in the jiayment of the current expenses
before the stewards were cidled upon to make up the deficiency.

The large number of stewanls who have accepted office

for thi.*^ year's Gloucester festival renders such an armngimcnt
uniiccessarj'

; and, indeed, there is every prospect of the pre-
sent festival paying its own expenses—an event which, we
are told, has never happened but once in the known hiptor>*

of these meetings. It should be explained that the rcceipte
from the sale of tickets are the only resources for defraying
the heavy charges of engaging principal singtrs and a choral
and instrumental hand of .‘100 performers, berides the inciden-
tal eX2>cnses of fitting up the Cathcdnil, &c. The receipts from
this source, with the single exception noticed alnivo, have al-

ways hoi.n insnffieient for the j.urpose, and the stcwanls have
hart to make up the deficiency— the benefit to the charity for

the relief of w idows and oridiana of the three <lioceHe.s being
derived exclusively from the subia;riptiona made at the doors
of the Cathedral after ouch morning’s jierfonnance of sacred
music.

The stew iirds who liave this your undertaken the responsi-
bilities of the festival are—l..oi^ Ixfigh, the Mayor of Glou-
cester, the Hon. Ashley Tonsonby, M.B., Sir WiUiain Kussscll,

Hart., Messrs. K. N. Kingseote, M.K, W. 1*. l*rice, M.P., J.

K. Mailings, M.V., G. H. Bengough, K. P, Davies, W. H- H.
Hartley, C. J. itonk, It. Potter, J. F. Sevier, T. Tunicr, J.
\\ oddingham, the Ilev, Sir J. H. C. Seymour, Bart., the Kcv.
J[. A. S. Attwood, the Itev. F. T. J. Bayly, the Kev. II. S,
Cluxson, H.l)., the Rev. b. B. Clutterhuek, the Rev. T. Kvnns.

the Key. H. It, PBuus, and the Kcv. Canon lluteliiuson.

The principal jKTformeis engaged are—Madame Clara
Xovello, Mademoiselle Bellini, Mrs. Weiss, Madame Ca.stellan,

Miss Dolby, Mr.*i. Lockey (late Miss Williams}, Mr. Locki^y,

Mr. Weiss, Signor Gaidoni, Signor Tagliufico, and Herr
Pormes. Mr. li. Blagrove ia the leader of the band; ilr.

Aniott is the conductor; organ, Mr. Townshcnd Smith, of

Hereford Cuthalral
;
and pianoforte, M>. Dono, of^ Woreeater

Cathedral.

The festival is under the immediate patronage of the

Queen. The Duke of Beaufort is the president, and the

vice-presidents arc Farl Fitzhanlinge (T.ord Lieutenant o

Gloucestershire}, Earl Somers (Lord Lieutenant of Here-
fordshird). Lord Littleton (Lord Lieutenant of Wor-
cestershire), and the BUhops of Gloucester ;uid Bristol, and

Wiireester ami Hereford, A new feature in the arrange-

menu ia the appointment of cathedral service in the choir,

on the mornings of WetlncMlay, Thursday, and Friday, al

the early hour of eight o’clock, by the actual membe-n of

the three choirs. Tliese serrices will bo open to the public

free. To-day (Tuesday) there will be full service at the

Cathedral at eleven o’clock. Tho service will open with

HandePR Esthrr overture, the pieces and rosjionRcs will be

by Tallis, the I’e Dcunx Handel’s (the Dettingcn), and the

other musical portions of the service ^ill be .Vttwood’i

anthem, “1 was glad,” and a new festival anthem-
first time of performance—by Dr. Flvcy, A .sermon will be

preachoil by the Rev. Dr. Claxson, one of the stewards. To-

morrow' morning will l.»o occupied with Mendelssohn’s oratorio

Elijah—now become a standing piece at these festivals; and

Priday will be devoted to (he }ffxsi<ih, another standing

dish On Thursday morning the ]>erformances will be varied,

tho Hucred music eeU^teil being jmrU 1 and 2 of Haydn’i

Crtaiion, Mendol&.sohn’ft unfinished posthumous oratono of

ChriituSf and Hundel’s Israel in Egypt. Herr Formes is set

down for the songs of the Prophet in FMjah, and Gardoni

and Ixckcj' will divide the tenor songs. ITie evening con-

certs of profane music—which will be held in the elegant

and s|iacioUB coneort-mom at the Shire-hall—consist of selec-

l tions from innumerable ojieras, and will be altt>gethcr of s

miscollanwus cUaiacter. Among them is set down a seiec-

lion from Mori’s Eyidolin, the music to Mendelswohn’R Mid-

summer i\ighft Dream, and the grand JinaJe to the same

lamented compost'r's unfinislicd posthumous ojiera of Li^reiy.

Tho two unfinished w'orks of Mendelssohn will be quite

new to this part of the country, not haring been performed

at any of the festivals of the throe choirs, aud their per-

forninnee in looktHl forward to with considerable interest,

though it is doubtful whether anything will draw Utttt

than tho Elijah and The latter of the»*' ghrioui

compositions has, says Burney, “ fed the hungry. cloiLfd

the naked, and fostoroil tho orphan more than luiy singfc

musienl production in this or any other eoiintiy;” and it i«

calculnttri that the Pomidling Hospital, in aid of whitfl

Handel had a yearly ]H rfoimanco of it up to bis deaiii,

liOHofitttd in that time £7,000 by it.

• The festival begun in good earnest to-day, w ith full service

in the Cathf^dral. The min, which almost deluged the dtv

yesterday, had ccasetl Iteforc this moming, and (he sun his

been shining without intermission. 'JBe magnificent iJd

C'nthedral, one of the monumental glories of Plnglaiul, is bulbed

in its liglit; and the ornamental members and |K*rforated

pinnacles of the tower (unrivalled or a specimen of (lotiuc

architecture), beantiftil and attractive in themselves, derive

additional splendour of the solar beams, which seem to aduni

them in a thousan*! Itmlastic ways. The 8titH.'lH ore busy and

animntKl, the inhabitants ore out in their holiday attire, and

the merry jvcals from the miiister-hellR gladden the heart while

(hey please the ear, It is calculated if the fine weather

continues, that the prcKiit meeting will be one of the most

pn>sperou.H on record, and that (ho rcccijita from llic sale of

tickoU will cover the exj»cn8es, which has never happened bu*
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once at this place smoc the festival of the three choirs of

Worcester, Hereford, and Glocenter was first establishes!.

The attendance at the Cathedral this moniing was, by a

great deal, the largest that has l»c<ii known on u first day.

Tlio raised s<‘ata opjjosite the orcheslnt were all uecupted ; the

nave wo.s almost full
;
and in the aisles wea* observed u

stixmg muster of the humbler classes. Tlie Bishop of (iloces-

ter, a vice-president, was among the congregiition. The
orchestra, conducted by Mr. Amott, organist of the Cuthedral,

with Messrs. Blagrove and Willey as principal violins, is

more numerous and more efficient than that which was col-

lected at tho festival of 1850. The chorus also exhibits signs

of augmented stnmgth ; and tho entire force, of al)out 300, is,

in all respects, worthy to be engaged in musical performances

on a grand scale. The hand comprijM's 26 violins, 9 violas

(Mr. Hill juincipal), 10 violoncellos (Mr. Lucas principal),

10 double ba.*»ses (Mr. Howell principal), and the thorough

complement of wind instruments ond those of percussion.

The chon>8 is divided into 60 trebles, 44 altos, 48 tenors, and .

60 basses—a judicious and well-balanced distribution of parts.

Mr. Townshend Smith, organist of Jlcrefoni Cuthcdriil, nn
excellent musician, is at his accu.stome<l jiost, and doca much
with un instrument which might in some respects be modified

writh advantage. The impressive catlu'dral service was admi-
rably t'onducted. The Uev. E. Luscombe intoned the prayers

in a distinct and artic ulate manner
;
the IU‘V, C. Y. Cmwley

read the lessons. Both these gentlemen arc Minor Canons of

Glocester Cathedral. The sermon was pri^iched by tho Rev.

Benjamin Saunders Claxson, D.D., w'ho adopted for his text

verse 8, chap. 13, of the First Book of Chnmicles—“And
David and all Israel prayed lH.’fore God, with all their might,

and with singing, and with harps, and with psaltries, and
with timbrels, and with cymbals, ami with trumpets.*’ The
gentleman advocated, nt some length, and with much
elocpienee, the employment of music in the service of the

Church, citing tho authority of the ancient Jews, and that of

the early Christians, j)oiuting to St. Ambrose and St Ignatius,

who brought forward music a.s n legitimate means of attracting

the faithful to the temple, Jind referring to the fact that, from

the time of St Augustine, it had been in use in the ceremonial

worship of this countiy. Ho concluded with an appeal in

behalf of the widows and orphans of clei^ymcn of the three

dioceses; reminding his hearers, nt the same time, that the

meetings of the choirs were not instituted with an object to

the excellent charity which had been subse^piently engmflod

upon it, but simply with a view to the improvement of choral

mnging, as a great and important element of divine worship

Tho discourse was listened to with the utmost attention, and

made an evident impression.

The musical part of the service was unuAiuilly well executed.

Its principal features were, with one exception, familiar to

all who have been in tho habit of assisting at tho triennial

festival on the first day. Handel's overture to £»ther was
the prelude, and a good one—although wo cannot help thinking

that there ore other overtures belonging to the sacred oratorios

of that gre*t master which would bo more strictly ap]>roi>riate

to such an occasion. The preett and “ responses ’* of old Tallis

—the father of our ecclesiastical melody—rugged, unbfmding,

and severe, but simple even to sublimity—could not possibly

be improved. There is, in their monotonous Kublimity, that

which holds tho spirit mute, and fastens the attention, as with

•omc mysterious spidl, to what is going on. Xor could any-

thing bo more admirably suited to the “ To Deum I.,audamus
’*

than tho noble work of Handel, composed to celebrate the

victon* of Dcttingcn, which, though not on the same grand

and alaboraU Kule, is as Rdl of uupiration as tho Mwuih

itself. The execution of this majestic hymn was extremely

satisfactory. Tho chorusee went with force and precision
;

and the final one—in which may be detected a faint resem-

blance to the immortal “ HuUolujuh ’*—resounded through tho

aisles, and made thi* walls reverberate with a hundred con-

tending echoes, tilling the cuthedral witli a luu'mouy that

raised and sanctified the highest asjiirations. Tlie solos in the

Dettin^en Te Deum were entnisU^ to Mrs. Lockey, Messrs.

Loekey and ”Wi‘iiw, who sang thi m with tho re^iuisite purity

and fervour, adhering to the text of Handel, while realizing

tlie utmost musical expression. The deeply pathetic p^issugc,
** 0 lA»rd have merev upon us *’ (which Mendelssohn had
vividly in his mind wlhen he composed the bass air in St. Paul,
“ O Gtxl, have mcjcy ”), was given by Mr. Weiss in a manner
that left nothing to be desired. Tho novcltj' in the musical

department of the service was a “ Foslivul Anthem,*’ so calliHl

—“ The Lord is King : the earth may be glad thereof**—
composed (at the suggestion of Mr. Amott) lor tho occasion by
Dr. Elvey, organist of the Chapel Royal, Windsor, who has

already distinguished himself by the pniduction of three

anthems, (wo of which have been peifomied with success at

the concerts of the Lond«m Sacred Iliumonic Soiuct)'. T)r.

Elvey has adapted pa.«sagea from the 97th Psidm oa part of

his text
;
and it may at once lx; siiid that (he wonls of the

F-solmist have inspirM him with the hunpiest thoughts that

have yet helped him to rank honourably among our must

meritorious comiKJSors for the church. The “ Festival Anthem **

is in D major, and it opens with u spirited chorus, “The Lord

is King,” relieved by an episode in the minor key, “ Ck*uds

and darkness arc round about him,” and terminating with a
idever movement in the fugato stylo on the words “ His light-

nings gave shine unto the world.” Tlie introductory chonis

is followed by a duct for two basses—“ The heavens have de-

clared his righteousness,” which contains nothing particularly

new, but was well sung by Messrs. Weiss and Wilton (tho

latter a resident professor). The chorus which follows,

“ Confounded be all they that worship carved images,” begins

impressively enough in the minor kc?y, but falls off in interi'st

towards the end. A florid air for soprano, in tho key of tlie

anthem, “ Sion heard of it, and rejoiced,” is only remarkable

for some trite and familiar vocal passages, with nothing to

sot them off or invest them with fresh inlcrest. lliis was
sung, however, with great skill by Mrs. Weiss. Far better

and far more musically attractive is the suecceding chorus in

A—“ 0 ye that lovn ie Lord,”—which, from its lengthened

melody and peculiar accompaniment of triplets, shows that l>r.

Elvey was thinkin;^ of Mendelssohn when he wrote it. No
one will blame him for that, more especially since tho principal

theme is entirely his own, and, though the style is imitated,

there is no direct plagiarism from the great original. A bass

solo, “ Great is the Lord,” w'aa chiefly to be noticed for tho

careful and effective singing of Mr. Weiss. The double chorus

in D, “ At his sight the mountains are shaken,” is a little after

the manner of Handel, but, though vorv spirited it is spun out

to a greater length than is warranted by the interest of tho

subjects ujwn which it is conHtructed. A tenor air, in A

—

“I^rd, what is man that thou art mindful of him, or the son

of man that thou visitest him?”— is beautiful f^m first to

lost. l*he melodv is flowing, expressive, and essiiitiidly vocal

;

and the orchestral accompaniments (in which again the violon-

cellos bring Mendelssohn to mind; are both charming and

ingenious. Mr. Lockey sung tliis air, eon amnre

;

and, if the

eom|>oser was not content, he must be exacting indeed. The
final chonis, in I), “ O give thanks unto tho Lord !” ojions with

a slow movement, £which was probably suggested by the

Anthem of Handel, nod terminatee with a ^v«r,
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but not strkingly novel fugah^ on the words, For bis mercy
endurrih for ever.” On the whole, Dr. Klvcy’s new “Ft^tivjd

A.n^em ’* ia a work of more than ordinary merit, and will, un-
doubtenlly, add to his reputation. Its ebi^defect is monotonous
tonality; n little modulation would deeide<ily improve it.

The performance of the choruses (which hud proiouslv been
in London) was steady and effective. Dr. Flvcy himself held

the baton. ITie Coronotiofi ^inthem of the late ifr. Attwood—“ 1 was glad is well known, and luiivcrsally admired :«>

one of the most successful < ffbrts of its author, who, in this, iis

in other instances, proved himself a worthy pupil of the gn^at

Mozart, and an honour to the English school of musical com-
posers for the Church. Nothing could have tenuinutwl the

service more satwfactorily.

The sermon of the Rev. Dr. Claxson, <u judgt' by the result,

had a sensible effect. Tlie sum of £160 2s. lOd. was collected

at the doors, after service, in aid of the charity. Among the

congregation wc observed the following :

—

Rev. H. R, Evans, Mr. John AVaddinghnra, ^Ir. G. H. Ben-

gough, Rev. H. A. J. Attwood, Rev, F. T. J. Bayly, Rev.
Canon Hutchinson, Mr. Jl. 11. Hartley, Mr. W. V. IMce,

M.P., Kcv. Dr. Evmis. Mr. TliomuH Turner, Rev. L. B.

Clutterhuek, L«tdy Rollo, Mre. Monk and the Missfrs Monk,
Mrs. and Miss Luev, Hon. Captain Devenuix, Mr. Newman,
Hon. Miss Campbell, the Rev. Sir John Se}'raour, Bart., Miss
Webb, Mrs. Chixson, Miss Aotcs Strickland, the flavor and
Coiporation, Rev. Sir lioncl D.irell and Ladv Darell, kev. H.
D. V. Scott, Rev. K. F. WitU, Mrs. and Miss Halo, Mr. R.

P. Davies, Mrs. and Miss Danes.
To-night the first grand concert will take plat e in the Shire-

hall, and the list of sin^ra will he strengthened hy the

accession of Madame Novello, Madame Co-Htellau, Miss llolhy,

Signor Gardoni, Signor TagUafi< o, and Hcnr Fonucs. The
concert will be followed by a hall ; a full room is anticipated.

Septcmlier 1 1.

The tirst mUccUaueous uoncert took place lust night at the

Shire>hall. The uudicuco wua numerous and fashioimble, the

largost, indeed, ever remembered ut on opening ]>crfonnunce.

The Sluro-hoU, one of the usteemed monuments of the city, is

built of Buth and Lcckhomptou »tone. Tlie portico is sup-
ported by oolumns of the Ionic order, and the entire ttont U
after the model of on ancient templo on the llyssus. The con-

oert and ball -room, the roost spacious in tho building, is

etghty>scven feet long, lifty-throe wide, and titly U^h. Above
tho doorway may be ubsorvod a remarkable has-roliuf, nearly

forty feet in length, the subject of which is King John signing

Magna Chartu. The Shire hall w as coDHtrucU^l from drawings
by Mr. timirko; it isu modem buildiug, and was tirst ojienod

at tho Summer Asaizea of 1816—supiiUmting at that time the

Tolscy, a more am-iout editico, now ehietly occupied hy tho

post-office. Tho concert-room in the Shiie-iudl, lliough cal-

culated to acoommodato a very eonsideruhlo numl»cr of ]>oi-

sona, is not favourable to music. The veutilutiou is biul
;
and

tho orchestra, too long and too nori'ow*, beeomos furtlmr defec-

tive through the pn sence of a large organ, which stands in

the centre, and makes it impossible to disiribulo the per-

formers, vocal and instrutm atul, in suoh a mamier as to ren-

der them Buuultuueuusly umciuiblo to the eouductur's time-
stick—

0

gravo inconvenience, for which Uiere is no remody
but the removal of the obstrueling iimti unuuit.

The programme of the conccirt last night was very good,
though it did not contuiu any sprciul novelty. It \v;is, never-

theless, well drawn up, with u viow to contrast and variety,

and was cmlituble to Mr. Amott. tho comluctor. Tim overture
to At /'VifwAs^a—mystic, wild, and passionate, an epitomool
tho genius of its oomposer—was played w ith grout spirit, and

made an excellent inau^ration. Mr. Willey was the fJb/

(fatfaque (principal violin], Mr. Rlugrove holding that

tho 8a4.*re<l performances in the cathedral. TIh' time oTboth

movements was cormd, and we di<l not observe the “ ro^ln-

fando" in the coda—a recent innovation, 'flic charming little

duet from Maefarrun’s JMn Quixote (“Const thou forgiref"

well sung by Mr. and Mis Loekev, was auccoeded by ib
JtnaU of tho ^fonna/nhula, in w'hich ^fodamc C<LKk'llan obuiofd

her accustomed success. A song from Edwju^ Lslcr’s almw;

uuknow'n opera of ftohin OoodjfUoic (“ Sing me thr a”), b*

trwluced by Mr. Weis.<, must have raised a dtsirv in all wli

listened to it to know more liomthc same source. Mr. Blsgn>r:,

a popular favourite at the meelingx of tlie three choirs, p«.

formed a fautatia on the violin by Vieuxtemps. It is nnnicft.

sory to enter into tho merits of this gcntlemuu’s cxccntko.

He has long preserved his station in the foremost rank iX

Engli.*ih playerii : and he maiutnined his n'putation cn tke

jiresent occasion hy his able performance of one of ihr o ^l

difficult solos of the renowned Hi Igian violinist. The s<«low;*

foUowe<l by the t|uuint air of Rossi, “ Ah rendimi*' (can-

posed in 1686. which wu* .sung to |H>rfw tion by MU« Dc.Ibj.

who was the first W rescue it from uiimeriteil obliviim. .ir

interesting selection frtjmRos.sini's Ihnna del I.ago camcDcu—
ineludiug tho trio, “ Quanto a ciucst'alniu/' the tenor scC(v

“Quest’ amplosso,” and (he fine (piintet and chorus, “Crndu
sospetto,” The singers wore Mu<biino Clum Novella,

CosteUau, Miss Dolby, Signors (^”Nl .ni an<l Tagliilce P-
execution was Inyond ivprouch. 'Hio bold und cbsr^.terbw

air of Mepbistophcles, f^m Suohr’s /auiT/—which Lshlacht

used to .sing so otlUm and so w'cU ut the Philharmonic

where—was iutrush d to ll»Tr Formes. The ltaliiuiTem*jr;^

Fnu»tf profluctNl ut the Ihvyul Italian Ojicra, ^vc the Gennn

buss on opportunity of appearing before EngUsli audiencii is

a character to which in iiia own country ho owed much of his

fume; ami, under the now titlo of “ Sottomelti,” tlic* oaly or

which S|H)hr has ollottcil to MephwlophcleH, will be remeia-

l»ered us one of the most successful efforts of Herr fynm-i

He tuuig it hu<t night w itli immense fire, aud mode a dtit^

impre^ion. The fir>t }>ort concluded wi^ the JimU ina

Litrelg: aud the fact Uiat it W'us the nearest sppr‘ucb tu

the realization of Mendelssohn’s po< ticul conception which 1%

yet beet) heard in England, W'as enough to confer dbtior:*

tiou oil this concert. Madame Novello (who origiioUy iutiv-

duced tlie fragment at the Birmingham fc.-«tivul Ust Jtai.

was the representative of the uuliuppy lA-oauni. Wc

con only make one exception to her ]>urformu><.

'The agiidto passage in F sharp minor, where Ijcuocrs n

imUieticuUy bewails her futo, was not marked In* tluit po^

sionatc e.xprcssieu which is iudisiK-nsahlc to its efk'tt, siiJ Ull

cold upon the our. The rest w :is iimguiHceut. A voice mvt.

}>owcrftil, ringing, clear, :md mimical, never gave utterscce

to musical sound?;. As u tiro tlial cannot be quem.Ud. b

made itself evident amid the tumult and agitation of Uictpin:-

choruses; and, wliile they nrogrtssed in wildnt*^ and ia*

petuosity, it sc-enied to gather inU-Uidly joid force. Tfie

climax, when Leonora, eager for revenge, accepts thepruftrec

aid, fuid wildly alumduus herself to fute and to the iuy*tai>.a

‘‘pii it of tho Rhine, was a Hpecimen of dmmutic singing wurtkj

of all praise. The choruses throughout were admirably pr
formed

;
utid the orchosR'ol accom]>anim< uU wanted Dolhii^

but that attention to the cunlnitU of/art# and fuciK>, wiurk

would appear so difflcuU of uec uupUsluucul, to bo impUMdi'

ublu. 'Iho loudest applause followed Uiu couclusiiOi; std

tbciv w as reason to ho{)o, from this laU st attempt, ibst «e

may yet hear Lortlg with the iKTlcetion so much dcsireil, bat

hilheito uustUinod.
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The second part commence » rattling perform-

ance of Herolas ovcrttiro to Zampa, which wna followed by
an extremely groccfiil ballad, Ne’er think,” the corapositinn

of Mre. A’Bcckett, and sung with great sweetness by >fr*.

I/>ckc'y. Signor Togliafico then gave one of his popular btt^

airs with such vivacity and rnfrain that it was redemanded
;

the singer^owerer, modestly declined the compliment, and
retired. iTie trio for three voices, **Vorrci parlor,”

the most original and essentially dramatic ntoreenu in Balfc’s

Ttalian opera Fahtaff, was allotted to Kadamc Clara NovcUo,
Madame Castellan, and Mrs. Weiss ;^thc thrcf; ladies all sang

well, the ensemhle was excellent, and a sensible effect pro-

duced. The ballad, “ 0 give me back ” (from another English
opera—J. L. Hatton’s Pascal Bruno, played at Vienna, hut

never in Tx>ndon)^ was cleverly sung by Lockey ; and Madame
Kovello displayed her usual vocal facility in “ Bel raggio.”

Wc have rarely hoard BwthovenV exquisite “Adelaida”

f
in n in a more thoroughly gracefiil and artistic manner than

y Signor fiardoni, to whose voice it is especially suited. He
was well aeeompjiniod on the pianoforte by Mr. Pone, The
jovial song of the gurtlener, from Mozart’s S^ra^Uo {“ Ha wic
will ich”) again exhibittsl Fonnes in his true clement. Ho
WO.S encored

; and, as the demand was unanimous, he was
obliged to accede. Tliis was the only piece rcjK'ated in the

Com ert. Anticipations of tho ball to follow kept the audience
quiet, and made them choiy of “ encores a reserve by no
means to be deplored, since for the most piul the system of

encoring is little better than a nuisance. Tlio quartet

and JinaUf “ Mi manca la voce ” (Afosc tn KgiUo), solo

parts by Madame Castellan, Mrs. Weiss, Mr. Lockey,
Signoris Gonloni and Tagliafico, and Herr Formes, was
generally >velcome

; and the brilliant and pictures<|no over-

ture to Mfi«anifHo, extremely well playc^l by the band,

brtmght tho concert to a close wiOi spint. Tlic attraction of

the progmimne was enhanced by its comparatively moderate
len^h, and by the jmlicious manner in wliieh the vjirimis

morcomx were suited tothc individual cnpacitieHof tlu! singers.

After tile oonw'rt tho lienclies were s|KC<lily cleared awny, the

ball was opencHl, and dancing was kept up with infinite .4jnrit

until about 3 o’clwk. There were betwisjn 200 and 300 thus
assiduously and pleasantly engagtd

;
and the show of beauty

did not disparage the reputation enjoyed by tho three counties

in that intcn.*9ling department.

This morning, full service was performed in the cathedral by
the members of the throe choirs at ft o’clock, ns had been
annoUneed. The admisi‘ion w:us gratis, and the congregation

was % ery large. Mr. Townshend Smith officiated at the organ,

and tho Rev. Mr. LuHcombe intoned Uic prayers. Tho entrance

was by tho cloisters, and the service took place in tho choir.

Tlie musical part oompriwl a chant for the “Venito,” the

Responses and Litany of Tallis ; a chant for the Psalms,

adapted from Spohr
; the “ To Doum” and “ Jubilate” in 1)

of Rogers; and Crf)fVg anthem, “Cry aloud.” The institu-

tion of early morning stTviceson the festival days has given

much satisfaction, and lias removed the scruples of a vast

number of jHirsons who were hostile to the musical jKTfonn-
ances in the calhodrul, on the ground that they interfercxl witii

the legitimate object of the sacred edifice, that of Divine
worship, overlooking the important fact that the attendance at

aervioc on week-days has always Ixjeu excoc<lingly thin. From
another point of view Uie assembly this morning must havo
been regarded with interest, os presenting the exact counter-

wl of what tho meetings of the choirs of Gloucester, Here-
Ibrd and WorcesU r must have been a centuiy ago, when they

were first instituted, before tho charity became the principu
incident, and previous to their the proportions of

fcstivalii on a grand scale, through tho engagement of solo

BiDgers, and large bands and ohoruses firom the metropolis, and
from other parts of tho kingdom. The contrast between that

distant periotl and the present, when tho 130th anniversary is

proceeding, suggests no little matter for refiection. A passing

allusion to the cloisters of Gloucester may not be out of place

here. IVohul^ there is nothing in England more beautiful

in its kind. The architecture is purely Gothic
;
tho sides and

roof are gorgeously and elaborately embellished, and tho

wnndows profiiso of mulltons and the most elegant tracery. A
forest avenue in stone is the most appropriate simile for this

exquisite struoturv. There are 30 rcoesaes in the south

walk of the cloisters, where, if tradition may be credited, the

monks copied MSS. and cmblasoncd them, before the invention

of printing. More re<^tly tho cloisters were otherwise

inhabited. MTien Cromwell marched to Gloucester ho turned

them into stables for his horses ! But the great Puritan had
no reverence for eathodruls, and, although in this rospeot a

Goth, cared little for the “Gothic,”

To-day, the oratorio of Elijah brought upwards of 20,000
persons to the cathedral. The weather continuing tine lent

additional splendour to this imjKising spectacle; un«l tho rays

of tho sun, streaming inward through the richly-ornamented

windows, threw a halo of glory over all. On the whole, tho

performance of Mendelssohn’s ch4/‘d'9uvre was admirable. Tho
chorus (composed of singers from Worreoter, Hereford, Nor-

wich, and Liverpool, who came to strengthen the already

efficient body of UloucesterianB) did their duty bravely
;

the

pagan rites of Baal, and tho solemn pieans of tlic faithful,

the despairing supplications of tho Jews, afflicted with the

curse of drought, and tiie hurst of exultation, when, in tho

tremendous chorus, “ Thanks be to God,” they pour forth tlieir

rapturous gratitude to Heaven for the blessing of rain, were
equally well expressed. Tlie band wok unexceptionable, and
the overture wa.s given with the utmost rigour and precision.

Miuiamc Castellan and Madame Clara Novello dirided the

ioprano solos. Miss Dolby' Jind Mrs. Lockey the contralio. Tn

the first iMiri the tenor music was allotted to Signor Gnrdoni

;

in the fjocond to 5Tr. I»ckey. Herr F<»rmc8 sang the entiro

music of tho IVophet, to which hi.s magnificent ba.sa voice and
energetic style arc so perfectly adapted. Both Madame
Castellan and Signor Oardoni were admired for the distinct and
articulate manner in which they pronounced the English text.

In the air of Obadiuh, “ Ye people, rend your hearts,” which
he siing remarkably well, it would have been imiiossihlo to

n cognisc in Signor Gardoni a foreigner unused to the language.

Tho good “ points” in the j^erformance were so many that wo
con only allude to some of them. The double quartet, in which
Mr. and Mrs. "Weiss, Mcssth, Hunt and Wilton (of AVorcester

and Gloucester), took part, went very smoothly. The seeno

whore Elijah taunts thcBoalite priests, and by the miracle of tho

sacrifice asserts tho HUpremacy of tho true God, was superbly

declaimed by Formes, who, when the Prophet is worn down
with enro and anxious for death, in the touching air, “It is

enough,” showed himself tMjually a master of pathos. Madame
Xovello gave the grand air, “Hear ye, Israel,” in tirst-rato

style ; and Miss Dolby charmed every ono by the devotional

expression of her “ 0 rest in the Lord. ' In tho recitatives of

tho first port, and in the plamtivc air, “ Woo unto them,”
Mrs. Lockey highly distinguished herself; ami in the second

and perhaps most bcautifuT air for the tenor, “ Then shall the

righteous,’’ Mr. I>ockey (the original tenor when the oratoro

wus first ppKhiced under Miiidcl.'^sohn’s dirvetion, at the Bir-

mingham Festival in 1846) gave the greatest satisfaction.

Without entering further into details about the performance,

however, we must conclude by reiterating our general verdict
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of approval. It woain all roapecta creditable to the meeting,

to Mr. Amott the conductor, and, indeed, to every one

ooncemed.

Among the audience to-day were remarked the following

:

—The Karl and Countess of Suffolk, Liuly Isabella Howard,
the Hon. Mrs. Howard, Sir C. W. Codringbm, M.P., I^dy
RoUo, the Hon. Captain Devereux, Lady and Miss Brincknian,

the Hon. Miss Campbell, the Lord Bishop of the diocese, Mrs.

and Misses Monk, Sir John Wright Guise, Burl., Miss Webb,
Miss Agnes Strickland, Sir Martin Crawley Boevey, Sir M.
Hicks Beueli and family, Mrs. John Arkwright, the Misses

Ark>vright, and Mr. John Arkwright, Mr. II, B. Halo,

Mrs. and Miss Hale, Mrs. and the Misses Onslow, Mrs. Puller-

ton, Captain Xigid Kingneoto, M.P., the Hon. Mr. Bathurst,

Mr. Jfcwmun, tho Bev. Sir John Seymour, Bart,, Art:hdt?acon

Thorpe, Mr. W. P. Price, M.P., Mr. R. Potter and Mrs.

Potter, Rev. F. T. Bayly, ^fr. and Miss I>acy, Her. Caiiuu

Hutchinson, Mr. R. Pavin Danes, Mrs. Davies, Mr«. Howeli,
Rot. a. C. SauinUTs, Rev. Dr. Kvons and Mrs, T. Evans, Itcv.

B. S. CiiLxson, D.D., and Mrs. Claxson, Mr. T. Gnmbier Parry,

Mrs. Morris, Mm. J. Scott, Mias Mutlow, the Rev. W. J.

Coplcstouo, the Rev. Ji. A. S. .^twoixl, Mr. J. Ford Sevier,

the Mayor of Gloucester, Mr. Tliomas Tutnur, Mr. Wadding-
liam, llic Itev. L. B. Cluttorbuck, and the Itcv. II. B. Evana.

To-night the second ooncfrt tnkc-s place at tlie Shire-lndl.

The colloction for the charity at tho doors of the cathedral

to-day amounted to £207 18s. 7d.

{To iK rontinued in our Mxt.)

THE ORUA^^
Wn ore always indebted to our com*Rpondent»» for nn^ihing

they may give US on the subject of the organ. Anytldug,
di£cuasiv(> or otherwise—whether about organs as they have
been mude, or organs its they should be made—criticisms on
the past or present mid plans for the future if they will,

—

anything and everything, in short, tending to promote n more
general undershmding of the ** king of iu.strumcuts and its

caj>abiliti<^, will ulwaji* find welcome sfiaco in our journal.

Nevertheless, diir corrcsjwndents must not take it amiss, if,

perchance, wc should not fall in "with their particular likes and
dislikes,—must not rate us beyond the bounds of logic if we
sometimes quamd with thuir notions; and, above nil, must not

forsw ear pens, ink, and pup<*r, in our behoof, if we decline to

swerve an inch from our advocacy of a great ideal excellence,

which years of labour arc, perhaps, yet reijuii'cd to realise, hut
which we ought, nevertheless, to do our best to approjich. We
have hut oiio course to pursue, one principle to advocate

;
and

if iK>me of our friends faiuy (hemselvt s a little damaged at first,

why, patience, say we—they will fin<l wc are right at last, and
thank us accordingly. Tlic truth is that, in spite of all the talk

about the mutter,—in spite of all the reputations of all kinds

from dwarf to giant, tlmt are and have been concerned in it,

we are convinced theiMj is very little practical information

among the ma« of oi-ganists in this country as to tho struc-

ture of their instrumeuls, or the secret of the success or fuiluro

of its effect, lliey joiniiuountly ou^ht to possess this know-
ledge. for to them, in nineteen cusos out of twenty, is committed
the charge of pic|wiring designs to which the urgon-buildcr

must work
;
and furthermore, fhfy are paid for i(. They are,

80 to speak, the architects of the instrument. Tlicy take the

nrehitect’s place, and they take the arrhiteepM fees; but then,

uutoitiumtely, they do not possess his knowledge—w'itness the

CXtraoulumiy iK.r|H trationR of the last thirty years. Witness
the heaps of ullor common-place repeated for ever in church
and cbopcl, without thought or KTuple, W’herv every

attempt at novelty and progress, however trifling, would have
been valuable, if but for experiment’s sake. Witnesa some of

the huge monstrosities coucocUd by the wisdom of doctorfi

learned profc«4ora, and cht*alier», without end, only to ba

altered in alter-ycanj at great cost, and left at last imperfect

And witness, finally, the many exwUcut suggestions and
uttempU tlmt have been sneered at, and the prejudice that

exists to this day against sumo of those fundamental prin-

ciples of organ-elructurc recognised as vihd to tho instrument

over the whole continent of Europe.

To turn specially to the matter in hand, wc have to thank

our coriTS[>ondent for the account lio sent us tw'O weeks sinoe

of Mr. Bimfield’s oi^an for 8t. Paul’s Ghurcli, Liverpool. It

may seem, doubtless, ungracious, but we must neverthe-

lcs.s begin our grumbling at onoc. We are not nearly so

satisfied with the scliemc of this organ as our correspondent

ap]wars to be. It has an old-fa.«hiouod cut throughout. Ex-
cept the large pedal organ, and the comparatively unimportant

t’ioi lie Oamha and iraldJiute of the choir, it might have como
bodily out of the workshop of Byficid or Greene. Wc are told

this organ is
** replete with all the modem inventions

of the art, nddctl to which, m;uiy iinwrUnt improvements,

originated by Mr. Bimfield himself, nave been introduced."

All this may bo so, but assuredly is not visible in the scheme,

where, we should think, some of thest^ modem invontions :tfid

important improvements would surely find placo. Wo must

I
object to tho Great Organ that it htis no 1 6-fect register; an

omission :is fatal tobreadth of tone ns it is inconsistent with

the claim to “modem inventions,"—unless indeed, purposed

jis a matter of taste, which we arc lx>und t‘qually to conefenm.

The rest isthcold affair—two diapasons, principal, fifteenth, and
soon. The choir is sufficicut, acconling to prevailing English

notions, though, as W'o shall take occasion to show in a future

jmper, these trout thU iin|)ortaut part of the organ very sliab-

bily ; and the swell, tlmugh of average dimensions, contains

no element of noveltyor gnmdeur, and is, moreover, deficient in

sundry delicacies w'hich might fittingly have been introduced

in an instrument of such pretension. The pc'dal organ is

undoubtedly large—dispn>|Hjrtioiiately so, indcc<l, to the rest of

the iustnimcnt. If voiced as u jH-^lal organ sliould be, it will

be more likely to crush, than as.si»tthe effect of n Great Organ
which can only be considerecl of the light old fashioned school.

.\raong the ('ouplors, the only attempts at noveltj- wo find are,

firefly, file “Swell to Great Sub. Octave," which, without its

attendant Suj>er. octave c«mplor, can lx; but unsiifisfactory and
lop-sided in effect

;
and sei-omlly, the “ Pedal Octave,” which,

with the existing weight of ihc|i€dal organ, must be wholly
umutcessiuy. Our correspondent has told us a great deal

about the glass doore, ami the draw-8to|>s with their mothcr-of-

|>carl facings, and such like knick-knacks, but has omitted to

furnish tlic compass of any of the manual or pedal claviers, as

well as other points of practical importance.

That this organ may be Mr. Bwflcld’s cAc/-fT«Twrrs we do
not doubt; but he should not on that arxxmnt suffer himself to
be deceived b^hc praist* of his friends or the puffs of provin-

cial |>a|>er8. Wo have heard some of his late works, ’and give

him good and sound advice. Like all tho provinci^ builders

—and, by the way, most of tho Ixmdoncrs—he has much, veiT
much, to learn. To make a sound-board that does not “run,

"

bellows that “ stand ” well, finger movements that do not
incline to a more than ordinary amount of sticking, and pipes

that spc’iik when re<|uirod, is within a verj' orrlinary amount
of handicraft, and by no meuns constitutes the structure of a

fine organ. Into this enter art, taste, skill, and experience of

a high order,—a collection of faculties, inventive, appreciative,

and practival* that we raxely find unit^< The bane of all

Di-.p: .-‘'c: : > LiOO<\\k:
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incial organ^boilden we know is self'sofflciency, and a deter*

mination to be at as little trouble as posfdblo to Wm anything

from the works of their betters. Toeee unfortunate qualitiee,

howoTer, are not confined to the proyinces. With shame we
record the opinions of tw'o London builders, enjoying much
celebrity, os to the lovely organ of the MadeUtn0 at Paris.

They went purposely to see and bear this, beyond doubt the

most beautiful thing of the kind in the world, and—alas, for

taste !—one pronounced it altogether beastly/’ and the other,

''a big brass band and nothing more.”

We were about to ask, what can be said of such people ? Ihe
best plan, probably, is to leave the task of speaking of them
to their works.

Dnunatio-
AsTLET's.^PAae^on is not precisely a new introduction

to the stage. One has read of him in very old extrava-

gansas— Fielding’s among others— and one has seen him
in modem burlesques, his aratar being chiefly in the form

of some pretty young actress, remarkable for an unlimited

display of flippancy and fleshings. Some twenty years ago
we remember seeing the story very smartly treated—wc
think in a piece by one of the worthiest of our present

police magistrates—in which the hero’s paternity was proved

by the production of an order upon bis reputed papa
for the hebdomadal half-crown—on which, if our memory
serves us, Apollo observed :

I wonder that they did not thicker lay it on

—

So cheaply now one cannot keep a Phaeton.’^

And when the time came for Jupiter to demolish the

charioteering incendiary, Zeus magnificently exclaimed:
‘•Now, all ye clouds, expend each watery spout,

Ye thunders, roar; ye lightnings, come, fork out!”

But Mr. Suter (of the Lyceum), the author of the new
"spectacular extravaganza,” for the equestrian theatre, if

he has not selected a new hero, has treated him in a new
manner, which is as much as can be expected, and more
than is often witnessed in these imitative days. Among
other variations from modem usage, he has restored to

Phaeton his original sex, and the reins of the chariot of the

Sun are no longer entrusted to the white hands of the

principal singing lady, but arc clutched in the vigorous grif>e

of Mr. Alfred Cooke, the distinguished “ trainer of horses.'*

The Aslley’s novelty is called, Jupiter'n Decree, and the

Fall of Phaeton; or the Fottr Fiery Voxtreers of the Sun.**

We had thought of trying to give some idea of its story, but

a declaration made by a lady who sat in the next box, and
obviously a regular patroness of the establishment, keeps

recurring to our mind. At the close of the long first act she

frankly avowed, that ** So far, she could not make neither

heads nor tails of the story.*’ It is hardly for an occasional

visitor to pretend to more acuteness. Wc only know that

there was a scene in Olympus ; that the gods comported

themselves as the atage gods invariably do ; that wc came
to a dreadful affray with a giant, in which Mr. Craddock—
we mean Hercules—was victor; that there followed some
dashing dancing ; that there came on a real stag, to be hunted

by Diana and her nymphs
;
and that theu^ afterwards came

the grand crash, which, in the old burlesque already quoted,

was introduced something in this fashion

Jove. Pardon me, Phoibus, if 1 kill your son,

1 hope you’re satisfied it most be done.

Apollo. Yonr Majeety would not be safe without it,

Therwnre don’t say another word about it*

Well, PhMtoa WM amitten down to tetb, and ibe aet anded.

^Mien the second act began, he and his chariot and horses

were lying in a confused heap, and his handsome appearance
speedily excited the compassion of the dwellers on the

banks of the Po. Ho is found to be only stunned, and
one young lady of an expansive heart, projmscs to aak him
home to tea: a comic author would probably call such an intro*

duciiun of drink an Anacreonism. One of his horses proves

to be no more hurt than himself, and the impetuous Phneton
springs upon the largely-hollowed hack of the white steed and
gallops ofl'. He speedily ajipcars at the door of Aslley's

Amphitheatre, and driving a real Hansom cab. The author

here, of course, avails himself of a popular topic with much
advantage, and a good deal of fun being expended upon tha

subject of cab charges, packages, chafl', and so on, Phaeton is

commanded by his indignant fare to drive off to Mr. Henry,
and so he dashes off at speed, flogging the outrageous passenger,

and to the exceeding delight of the spectators. Now, it should

have been observed, if arrangement of detail signified, that

must of the other gods had come on earth, and especially

Mars, who enlists in the army. This very naturally introduces

the subject of the Camp at Chobham. Of ibis wc have two
views, one of n domestic character, in which the sufferings of

I

the uflicers from cold and wet, so piteously pourtrayed by

I

John Leech, are shown in action—and (he rain, and sneezing,

and gruel edify the house. Next, mimic wur assumes
a brighter form, and the whole forces of Asttey’s, cavalry and
infantry, arc called out as Life Guards, Highlanders, and field

I officers, and a series of dashing charges and effective evolutions

I

are gone through, which quite arouse the warlike sympathies

I

of the Amphi-thcatricals, and arc as loudly applauded as they

j

deserve to be. Finally, the gods, each of whom hns been

I

getting into his own private scrape, begin to think

they had better go home to their celestial residence and
' Jupiter's gracious assent being signified through a heavenly

speaking-trumpet, the scene draws and a splendid mytho-
logical tabic.iu is visible, which, its glitter brought out

by coloured fire, clo.ies the piece. M’p do not affect, any
more than the fair critic who has been quoted, to make
neither heads nor tails of the story, hut the above will give u

sort of idea of it, and wc must mhl, that tlu rc arc other comic

characters introducetl—as a policeman, who is mercilessly in-

sulted—an old tradesmiin in a brown suit, who gets under an

umbrella to be out of the way of a charge of Highlanders, and

is nevertheless overthrown—his wife and daughter, who are

exposed to the amatory attentions of the deities—w ith sundry

other individuals, who, if rather conventional, aic always

amusing. The )>iece has been got up with all the care and

outlay which Mr. Cooke bestows upon his productions ; and,

from its general merit, and the adroitness with which topics

of the day are handled, it will, we imagine, be a valuable

card. The Chobham Camp, especially, is a very effective

feature, and one which the resources of this theatre enable

the manager to develop with much advantage.

The author of the piece, Mr. Suter, sustained a part in it

—that of Momus—in which he had to say a good many tell-

ing things, whose sarcasm was not impaired by any enfeebling

attention to the construction of the verse in which the piece

is written. He has shown much tact in the way he has taken

measure of the Astleian audience, os well as of the Astleian

actors, bipeds and ijuadrupcda. A pupil in the e8lablii»hment

of Mr. Charles Mathews, Mr. Suter showed himself worthy

of his training; and in the second act, the cool way in which

he exhibited empty pockets, apparently rather plumiug him-

self upon ihanit was a littla bit worthy of tha Lycaum itselfi
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He was called on at the close, as was almost every two4e^ge<l

performer engaged; and Mr. Suter took the opportunity,

when announcing the piece for repetition, of apologising for

the absence of certain scenic effects, wiili which the illness of

an official had interfered, but which he promised should nil be

duly given on the next representation. The applause of the

audience, however, did not indicate that they missed anything,

and the success was complete.

Were there nothing else to see at Aslley’a than the bril-

liant exploits of little Emily Cooke, they would repay a

visit to that theatre. One has witnessed hosts of feats by
ehildren and adults ; but here are the most surprising

achievements performed with nn case njid a grace which we
have not seen equalled. The attitudes of the child are ex-

ceeding elegant, and the fairy-like lightness which she dis-

plays inspiring in rapid succession through the sixteen

“balloons,'’ half forwards the other half backwards, is quite

marvellous. One of the alFnhle, yet dignified gentlemen in

the ring, apprised the clown, whose thirst for information is

praiseworthy, that Emily had studied her art but four years

out of the seven it required; hut the little girl is already the

most finished equestrian artist we know. Wu may add that

just now there is some retiiurkably good ring business here

—

a Spanish girl goes thiougii her scene with much fire and
boldm s», and there is a capital boy tider, named Oodolphin.
The HattU of IVateH^ is t.n admirable substitute for the old

farces which used to conclude an Astley evening.

Strand.—When wc took leave of Mr. AUcruft, last week,
it was with little expectation of renewing our critical acquaint-

ance with him in our very next number—so, however, it is.

This gentleman rc-npened his little vstablitthincnt lust Mon-
day, for a vuudc-dc-villc dramatic season. The star of the

cslablisshincnt is Miss Muri>hatl, an actress jiomewhut in the

style of Madame Vestris. Miss Marshall posscssis a spark-

ling vein of natural humour, although wc must caution her

against a habit she has lately acquired of caadess and hasty
articulation. She has also some talent nt .serious acting.

Try her in that line, Mr. .\llcroft. If our memory does not
much deceive us, she will amplv rc))ay the cost.

Surrey.—Wallace’s opera, Alnrtttma^ has been played dur-
ing the week. .Miss U. Isaacs (late of the Strand)—the

Cynthia of dramatic luminnties, who has us many phasc!»,

and shines as brightly, us the moon—was the Gitan.'i, and
playeil and sang with her usuaI correct am) graceful expres-
sion. The encores were numerous, and pretty equally divided

among the chiefs. MUs Romer takes her biTiofit this even-
ing. M’e hope her friends will give lier a bunipur.

Original Correspondence.

(To the EdiU>r of tltr M^uaicnJ HW/f/.)

riepl. «,

Slit,—As A coiiMtaut reader of your excellent periodical, 1 feel

much pleasure in offering sudi olwervationH as uoeur to me on
the hutdt'ct to which ’’ A Lover of the Kiiglish .^]usical Service

”

refcrreit in his letter of .\ug. 31, and 1 will take the subject.s iu

the same order in which he iiitnuiuoed them.
The reader* of the Miunctil llor/// need scarcely l>c reminded

that the chief distinetious In^lween the Anglican and the Grego-
rian Chants consist in the Anglican l>ei!ig written in /(W, and in-

tended to be sung in /iVa«, exccqit when the eyliablcB »r« sufficientlv
numerous to reouire a deviation therefrom, 'ihe occasion for such
latitude always being self-evident Idle the Orugorhm Chants
were written in no particular time, and were prepared by Pope
Gregory vjithout harmony.

From earliest infancy, children are made familiar with mosical

rh3
Tthm. Wheti sung off to sleep, thu nursery rhyme is aeooMpa-

ni^ by a gentle rocking, oorresponding with tbo strong and wmIc
Imits of the homely sirAui. A tew ysan^ huer and. if in a huoxbla

sphere of Ufa, (hey may he »oen in the stroeU, giving evidouoa of

tlio iufiucucc which time Inus mi their tuovemenls, by merrily pran-

cing together in groups to the distlnctlv-accentcd sounds of the

itinerant organ. Or, if their lot is cast in a higher station in so-

ciety. they will lie ohsen ed moving in the more graceful figures of

the quadrille, with the greatest unanimily, under the guioance of

that same all-Inliuencing dement—-h’»nc.

Children of all conditions, then, having IVom the first dawn of

consciousness, exhibitod great readincs.s io detecting, am) evident

pleasure in rospondUtg to niusical rhythm, yet there are those who
would wbh l>oth them and their sciiiorH in years to infer that,

when they meet together in the only place where nil arc on an

equality—where alone it is the privilege and the right of the
“ low" to mingle their rrdc'Oa wiik tliose of the “ high," and unite

ibdr holy aspirations with those of the “ rich -lliat on those

occasions a gnsatvr precision of utterance w'ill be attained if they

sdoct, as a luetlium, such chants as are destitute of the very ele-

ment-—the onhi elemonl—which experience has shown to be the

one the most fikely to keep them together,—namely, time.

Now this seems to be exceedingly inconsisiem ; but before

making any decision supmii^c we draw a few |Nirailols.

Bars were introduced into music to dindc iU periods into

phrases, and its phrases into measurch.

Minute and second liands were added to watche.^ to divide the

hours into minutes, and the minutes into seconds.

'I'he carpenter's rule has had certain transverse lino.* markcil on

it, to divide the feet into inches, and the inches into aliquot

|wrts.

All these additions have lH*en made for onatftpnH^ jmrpose*^

namely, to secure accuracy.
Now. supposing a clergyman to he desirous that the members

of hU congregation shumd be punctual in their attendance at

church, ho would not, 1 think, say that this cousumiuation would
Imj fivnlitaied by their proviiling themselves with watches without

either second or mimito hands. OrifluH church required relit

ling, he would probably Imj one of the % ery last to cndtuvour to

persuade the sovernl workmen that the rc.-iult of their labour

would correspond more accurately if they would, while engaged

in their work, free themselves from the “ shackle.*” of the foot-

rule ! Then why aver (hat the memlM*m of a cmicregatimi will

»ing Ijcller together if they attempt music that is Area from the

;

“ sbacklos " bars ?

If the queatirm be put to any perfoniiiug member of the .Sacred

llannonie Society, wjiieh choruses in the took the luugest

lime iu geUiug pcrl’ecl, he will imimMliatelv say iho^ rocliaiivc

clioni.-cs. Inquire of any wclMnformetl conductor, which chorus

in hnul irt E*jypt is the most difficult to iimkc go well, and he will,

ivTihoiit hci'itniion, name one of tho least eb»lM»rflte ones, namely,
“ He frCnt a thick darkness,” be<aijsi» it is out of time. Again,

ask Mr. George Maoforren which choruses in Mendelssohn's

music to Antigow, cost him the most trouble in conducting, wba&i

they were pnrl'onned in Lundun, and he will at ouco iiisUuice (he

out-of-tiine choruses.

Our ino.«t accinnplifthed omductor.*, most iutelligciit amateurs,

properly informed organists and choristers, then, arc nnani-

mous in their opinion as to how important an element time

is. even in the simplest music, and to its being more |>articillArly to

where mimlicr* have to sing together.

Your corruspondoit wiincsaed a perfect performanoe whore
time was i»crmiited to lie rtHtognitod in Uio chant. In reply to iiis

first direct inquiry, I l«‘g to Kay, 1 have only hoard of o/*e

instance where Gregorian uliantt were sung bv many voices siic-

ces.sfully, namely.^at tbo consecration of St. llaninlMis, Rimlico ;

and. as a proof* how much more difficult those chants are to sinir,

it should Ijo mentioned, that they could only^bc “made Io go *’

after repeated reliearsaU. On the subject of your correspondent’s

other inquiries, I will speak next week, if yon will grant me
space.

I am, Sir, yoor humble Servaot. H.K S.
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Music ix Birhinguam.

(To the Editor qftki Mu$icat World.)

Tlw C^ccrt iMt mfht week—given by “ Tkt Birmingham
FutiwU Choral^ Soeitt̂ '*—brought their ecveiitb eeavou to a
cloee. The principal artietet, were—Madaoe Caatellao, Mr*.
ISget. (late MIm Clarke of the Ro)iU AcaUeny,) >U<llle. lieliioi,

Signor Oardooif Mr. Paget» and Signor Xagliafico. The first part
of tbe programme was entirely sacred. The second ditto, entirely
secular.

The Arse part, eatiroly saared, opened with ilaoders Esther
overture, ct^talfy ax«Ntfr(i in the well-kiiown style of our Hirmiug-
bam Orchottras, Still, it is a conveoiont piece for the resources
of “The Birmingham Festival Choral Society’s'* Orchestra, nude
up as it is, with few ezeeptiona, /or the oecaeion^ and consisting of
men who rarely if ever draw a bow together more than mice or
twice in a year! Therefore, let that passl Tbe second item in the
" bill of fare,*' was Mr. Costa’s celebrated “ Baptismal Anthem,”
well known to some of the members of “ ’Xhe Birmingham Festival
Choral Hoclelv," from its perlbrniancc in one of our parish churches,
some time ago, to commemorate ths luptisin of a yuuiig olive
brwnch, the properly of “'I1ie Musical Fcstii’al Orchestral Com-
mittee.’* It was a memorable occasion, still living in the memories
of those members of *'Thu Birmingham Featival Choral Society,”
who aided in the ceremony I Of course this anthem was iuserted
in the programme out of rcsjicct to Mr. Costa, but, good an It is in
its way, 1 should respct-ifully rvcoimncad its being used, as 1 pre-
sume Mr. Costa intended it should be, at baptisms only 1 This was
followed by a short selection from Mendelssolm's *‘ con-
sisting of the divine aria— ^ I'bcti slull the rigliteous shine”—suug
bv Signor (Sardonl. The quartett—“O cotoe, every one that
thirsteth,” and succeeding chorus. Milllp. Bellini next sang the
“ F^ac at portem,” from Kossiui's iUtibai AfaUr. Then came
Mozart’s heavenly “ IWncdictu*,” from the Requiem, well sung by
Mdme. Castellan, Mrs Paget, Signori (tardonland I'sgliaHco. Mr.
Costa’s ** Date Bonltum,” well renderrd by Signor TagliaAcn, was
more acceptable than the Baptismal .Anthem. The first part cun-
eluded with a selection from Ha3rdn's CrtiituMi^ Mdme. Castellan
singing. *' With verdure clad,” charmingly; Sigoor Gardonl singing,
*‘lti spletidoar bright,” urithout tho recitaiivcT

After an interval of fifteen minutes, the second part, entirely

secular, opened with a capital C'/ecuUon of Palestrina’s fine old
.Madri^^a), “ When flow’rv meadows”—loliowed by an eiuelleut
rendering of Aftteinii Romance—” Li Muletier,” b^ Sigtrar

Tagliafico. It was honoured with an eocote, when the Signor gave
a very spirired interpretation of the never-dyiag ” Largo al laclo-
tum, ’ in wliich he was ndmimbly siippcwted by Mr. Mori, at the
pianoforte. “The Birmingham reslival Choral SooietyV*
Orchestra literally standing still, doing nothing *at all the while.
Madame Castellan and Signor Gardonl neat obliged us with
Donizetti's duo, “ Un tenero i*orc it was well sung, and mst with
applause. Mdllc. Btdlini then followed with another Italian
offering by GordJgianj. somewhat tamely sung. Fraok Mori's ad-
mirable scena from “ Fridolio," (bund an'able Interpreter in Signor
Gardonl, and was etithusinsiically encored, when a pleasing ^ga-
klle of Bltnnenlhal's was substituteil. This was folluwed by
another capital rxecation bv the members of ** the Birmingham Fes-
tival Choral Society," of^ Ward's madrigal, " Die not fond man,”
without exception the most latoeotablc specimen of part singing
and cruel torture I ercr listened to; yet even this found two or
three enthu&iasiic haiidn, in at) attempt to applaud, but, happily
for the credit of the town, the enthusiasm was nipped in the bud.
Beethoven's grand trio, from Fidelio^ so thrilling from its situatioo
in tbs oncni, to say iiuthing of the music, Interpreted by Mdllc.
Bellini, signori Gardonl and Tagliafico, met with considerable dis-
approbatiuii, as it was set down to be sung in English, but the
nrtistes naturally preferred singing it in Italian, while the aurlicuc#
as naturally would lisvc preferred hearing it in their own vulgar
vernacular.

Mrs. Pflget was next warmly received, and enthusiastically en-
cored in Liiilcy's ballad of ** Constance," which, in spite of a little

perceptible uervousness, so excusable on a first appearance in
public,^ the satw very obaitely, though just a irific too quietly, to
Ay thinking. It affords ue, ncvertheleea, much giatificalion to
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record this lady's complete success, and I hope, ere long, she will
hold a more prominent poiitaon at our Biitningham concerts. Her
voice is very pure, sud style of singing good

;
eventually she will,

no doubt, become a great acquisition to our concert ffivers. 1 must
not omit a word of praise for .Mr. P.iget, who showed, by the little
he bad to do, that hu was capable of much more. I regret that he
had so little to do on his fir-si appearance ainoiig>»l us os it places
a drhuftvit in a false position with the public, somellraea to have
his^ chances of success liuiited. Madame Castellan's interpra-
tation of tho “ I’ulacca" from Linda, was exquisite, and received
a treinentlous encore, as it deserved. I never beard this charming
artiste iu letter voice, or to greater advantage •, she sang deliciously
the whole evening, her voice giving no signs—except gond signs

—

of the arduous operatic duties of me last eesson which fell to her
lot. Donizetti's werlastin^ serenade, “ Com’ o gentil,” was next
rendered by Signor Garduiii, the accompanying chorus being most
” capitally rxeaUttV' by the members of ** ilitc Binningham Festival
Choral Society.” Poor Gardoni ;;ccmed lu an anguish of despair.
Fmnk Mori iu vain showed the unruly corm liis stick, and Mr.
Stimpvon, the orgunist ami chorus master, ^creUry, 4c., Ac., of
“the Birmingham Festival Choral Society,” in vain thumped ui>on

the piaiiu, in the fund hope of keeping the members of “the Bir-

mingham Festival Choral Society ” on their legfi ! Of all the

cai^l exc>:iUi0jH» of the night, this was tbe moat execrable ! It

was truly barbarous!! Why true there nv nltearml f 1 suppose
the uiombcrs of “the Biriuin^haui Festival Choral Society”
thought it unnecessary. Carulli’s quartet, ** Bun soir," and the
“ Naiiotml Antbeiii brought the concert to a close. It being now
poet time, and 1 find it impossible to complete my letter as 1 bad
intended, till next week then it must remain.

belivc me, my dear Sir, very truly,

YotIB Own CoBBBSPOllDBNT.

(7b fAc £r/iW of the Aiueieai World.)

Stit,—Having seen thU dav nuite by cliaiieo a little pamphlet,
entitled “The llurp,” in widen my name hjis bewn mentioned,
I lieg of you the tavour to permit me to deelan* through the
medium of your vaUiahle pa)>er, that I had nothing whatever to do
w ith (ho issue of the alH>ve-mentiuncd pamphlet, and consequently

limt it has been pubii.vbed without my knowledge.

I )>eg tu remaiu, dear Sir, yuurs very truly,

ClIABLKS ObERTHUR.
Uarjdtti to 11.11.11. the Duchess of Nassau.

S7, Wilton Street, Dorset Square, 13th Sept., Id 3.

(7b the Ktlilor the Musical World.)

I.£tid.s l^tli Si'pt., 1853.

StR,—On reading your remarks uu the Bradfewd Festival, I

find you liave fallen into a similar mistake to tho Times. You luiy

the “ Madrigal, Noim, and Choral Sociuties” of Leeds. Tberoare
hut two societies in tho towiu The number of buigcrs from Lecdii

were, 1 ImHuvo, thirty-six—twtnty-)*ix of whom were members of

(he Choral Society, four memhurs of uo musical aociety, leaviug

six for th»’ Madrigal and Notsi Society, Tlmro are about six or

the memlNirs of the Choral Society guosrally assist the MHdrtgalian.x

at their perfornuuices ; for, being priucipiwly amateurs, they woulil

not be able to go through anything without (horn, though

they never attempt uiiything more tiun a few glees and such
things. That the Ma«lrigal and Notes meinliers wore not con-

-•jidered available for tho Bradford Festival, will easily be believed,

when out of a list of somowrhero about seventy forwarded, only the

few above-named werH cKdected, whilst with ifie cxeciition of three

m four liRHses. tha whole of the list seiil by llic Choral Society

were eng^iged. Theru wero no trebles engaged from the Choral

ftoeiely,—^bi ing boys, to wliich Mr. Costa objected.

1 linve written this for your iulurmation, because T think a

musical publication ought to bo a* correct in innsUal nmiterw as

possible. Vitu can either publish it or uut, yon think projier.

I am. Sir, yours respectfully,

T. WoMAtJi, Hon. bee..

LeiiRls Choral Society.
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Reviews of Hnsio,
“ Tm ViLLAoB —“ TuK Tmbktuam Quadaixles.”

By Georjfc .SimjiBon : D’Almftinc ntu) Co.
Tlie firot of thr»o (UnccB is inscrihefj to the voimg ladies of the

Misses Ratcliff’s Kstablishment, Hetlcy, Staffonishire, and are well
adapted for them, being easily written anil pleasing. A want of
variety is their only fault

“The Trentham Quadrilles " arc more ambitious. Thev were
written on the occasion of the Marquis of Stafford attaining his
majority—December lOfh, 1849—and dedicated, by permission,
to the Duchess of Sutherland. Tlie first figure Iwars a strong
resemblance to one in Henri Herr’s celebrated Quadrille, “ I^es

Eleganut,” which will boat once recr^lsed. Nor is number two
perfectly original. If we mistake not, Its mritotypc will be found
m uurnlwr two of the “ Post Ouadrille.” The set, however, is an
excellent one, and worth the dancing and the purchase.

“Tiia Daw-Daor Song—The words by M. S.—Music by T.
M. Mudie. R. Mills.

Here we have the words of a real poetic cast—a rare thing
to meet with now-a-days, decently written words, in any two
consecutive songs. We should like to make the acquaintance—on
paper— of M. 8. Hut why conceal his or her name? It would
seem to l>e the fashion at present to make a secret of the author-
ship of aiiytliiug really goo<l In poetrv, as tlioiigh it were small
honour to write yourself “ poet ;

' wlide. on the other hand, every
puny rhymster manfully puts ht» autograpli to versos that would
alwolutely do discredit to n H-arrow or Winchester bov of the
fourth form. Our rhyming age is paradoxical.

Mr. Mudie has ptrsented iis with a most graceful and genuinely
expressive ballad. It is soft and quiet as a dove, and simple withal,
as such a song need to be. The accompaniments are very easy,
but highly attractive, and indicate the felicity and tart of the
accomplisfied musician's pen. With an eye to business, Mr. Mudie
has set his song so as to britt.' it within eoinpass of ordinary
voices. Here is a reconimcndatiou. l*ho ** Dew-drop,’’ if heard,
cannot fail to become i>opii1ar.

“A 1’i.ArE IN THY Memoky, Deaheat.” Words by the late

Gerald (4KitTiN. Music by J. F. Lecion. Dedicated to his
fricud SiIas Wood, lliiue and Addison. Manchester; Hime and
Son, Liverpool ; Addison and Hollier, London.
Gerald Griffin's is a great name, and his poetry is full of sweet-

ness and grace, The lines in the above song are taken, if we
mistake not, from '* The Collegians," one of the most exciting and ,

graphic of Irish novels. They have been set befor*- by some
I

iMillad comiioscr. whose name we cannot at this moment r<‘call,
'

and with good effect, as “ A IMacc in thy .Memorj' Dearest,”
became a well-likedand sought after halUd. It Is a pity Mr. J. K.
Leeson <lid not cIumjsc words previously unused.
The music is plea>ing and grateful ; but the resemblance in tlie

opening l»rs to the trio, “ () nume Wuefico," from Rossini's Gaixa
Latira, is too evident. This, however, may liave been purely
accidental.

The song altogether may be recommended, as being well

written, vocal, and very attractive*

Provincial.
UauiHTON,—(From tmrotrn CorrffpoMifiU.)^The indefatigable

Mr. Frederick Wright gave a second morning concert at the

Pavilion Music Room, on Monday last, the attendance at wliich

w'as fashionable rather th:ui numerous. 'i*he usual liberality of the
eulrrprru^ur was imnnfost npoii the occasion, and the selection of

music was not only good in quality, but artists of fame and ability

were engaged to give the rrunion prtMiff€hiu\ interest, llie instru>

mental star of tne maiinre was Miss Aral>elU Goddard. This
young lady, one. of the moat accomplishet pianists in the world,

play<^ some four or five years ago at the Newburgh Hooma, w'hen

the talent which so emineutly distinguishes her was beginning to

unfold itself; cousequoutly her visit to Brighton was not that of a
stranger. To deeeant now upon the ments of this gifted artist

woula be luperffuous. Uer triumphs Uat year at the seasarta of

the Quintet Association, of the New Philharmonic Society, and else-
where, have crowned her name with no ordinary amount of profes-
sional glory, aud provincial appreciation would follow as a matter
of course. The music which she chose for performance on Monday
wa.i calculated to place her ability in a variety of interesting lights,
and confirm those oologies with which metropolitan criticism, when
* Ar»if>cUa (bsldard ’ luu been the topic, lias abounded. Let it at
once be stated that she made no appeal to a common order of taste.
1 he variety to which wo allude was the variety upon which genius
ha.«< put its seal. The Thalbeig studies undertaken in her earlier
pupillagi* enabled Miss Goddard to attack and realize music of the
most intricate and difficult kind, to meet any class of practical
cxigency.and to exhibit, in short, that ultra*<liscipUneof fingerwhtch
few attain, but which is indispensable to the formation of a g^at
player. These preparetorj' exercises are new turned to their proper
account. Miss Arabella Goddard, with these superb mechani^
foundarions, is admirably qualified to be the exponent of the higher
orders of classical music— the domains of the art to which she has
exclusively devoted her attention, and upon her elucidation of which
her present lofty renown is mainly based. Ueethoven shines in his
true effulgence under her hand, for with unrivalled mechanism she
unites the greatcHt delicacy of feeling, the keenest sympathy with
the enraut poetry of the author, and the clearest perception of iu
force and meaning. Her delivery of the famous Sonata Appassi(»nata,
in F minor, on Monday morning, was a test of these facts, and as
Miss Arabella Godda^ playeil her l»est, it could not be better
played. Hoauty of idea and difficulty of detail here go hand in hand,
but the intelligence of the mind are fully etiualled by the acquire-
ments of finger, and the young artist rose from her seat with the
sincere homage of the cotinuisseur. Stephen Heller's fantasia “On
Song's bright pinions," which she afterwards performed, was loudly
encored. The designation fantasia must not l>e misunderstood in
connection with the charming morceau, for it is a veritable “ Lied
ohne wttrte,’* quite worthy of Mendelssohn, ami rtmlete with those
ingenuities of device, those felicities of idea, which characterize
the compositions of this class which emanated from the pen of the
great master. The audience were ravished by the skill with which
Miss Goddard developed the melody, and, at the same lime, “dis-
coursed" the arjHSggio accompanimeuU upon which it floats with
such seeming independence. In the course of the first part, the
duet by Parish Alvars and Czerny, on subjects for the Aniut

and Snnnumbula, sufficiently showy for popular tastC!>, and
siifficienllv clever to Invite the gmKl word t>f the initiated, was
performeu by Mim Goddard, iti conjunctiun with Mr. T. 11. Wright,
the well-known liaq)ist, who on this occasiun maintained his
crwlli, and provoked applause. Miss Goddard’s fourth performance
was with l^lr. Hausmaim, the rioloncellist

;
a fine reamng of Mcn-

delssolin's exquisite sonata in D, by these two artists, terminating
the concert with great eWdt. ()f the remaining features of the
scheme wc can but briefly spciik. The principal vocali.st of the
morning was Madame Doria, whose bregiu and passionate energy
and bobl dramatic style, were strongly iiroclaimcd in the “ Casta
Diva" of Rellini, the Ah se tu dormi’^of Vaccaj, and the “ Hel
raggio" of Rossini, three soprano cavatuias demanding the best
bravura eiecutancy to avoid the damaging C4jmparison.i which
the narrowest experience in the London concert-room would
inevitably suggest. Miss Ursula Barclay was also engaged, and
sang one of Molique's Lietler—“If o’er the boun^e&s sky,”
very neatly, her most promising vocal effort being a MS. song by
Mr. T. H. Wnght, “TIs sweet to have a gentle flower," which
suited to her voice, and possessing a pleasing mtdody, ensured
both gratification and applause. This same voung la«ly also sang
a graceful ballad, by Mr. Henrv Smart, “TKc old love and the
new," with undeniaule taste and expression. Beside* Mr. T. H.
Wright and Mr. Hausraann, who each had solos, in addition to the
duets with Miss Arabella (roddard, the former on “National airs,"

and the latter on the “ Elisir” of Donizetti. Mr. George Case
played a j>air of fantasias on the concertina, over the capabilities

of which we iieoil not now remark he ha^ a very consummate
mastery. The vocalisms were accomtianied on the iiianuforte by
Mr. T. H. Wright.

Plymouth.—f>Vow*oar ottia Co/Te»^xni<^4ir.)--PalgraT« Simp-
lon’s drama of Afaroo SjMtia has outda a doddod hit ; iudaad« t£a
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rnAnn^i* la which Mfi Ntwcombc hu put it mi tho jctAge, with tt«w

and correct scenery, appointment!* by Uradwidl of tne lA'ceunii

andcostumee in crery respect u at the l^riuceiMt'fi—where this

drama was tint produced-~wuuld alone entitle it to success, with-

out the merits of the piece, which are of the highest order. Tiie

Baron di Torreda, by Mr. T. Mead, was ably acted throughout,

and Mr. Newcombe as Count Pepinelli, Captain of I)ragooiis, wa»
excellent; Miss E. Mills, as Andrea, displayed much uathos. and
the incidental music, composed and arranec<l by Nli. Williaiu

Reed. wa« highly effective- Mr. Craven and Miss Elisa Nelson
appeared in a piece written by Mr. Craven called T’ie Dolormr

;

they have established themselves as great favourites, ami Mr.
Craven it a <lramatic writer of much merit. Miss Eliza Nelson
tings her ballads delightfully; this lady, if possible, increases

niglitly in popularity, and most deservedly so, for in her particular

line the it tint rate, her voice it pure and of good quality, and the

has the advantage of a first rate orchestra, conducte*! by Mr.
Henry Reed.

M.\N( HEBTF.S.—The o{>ening meeting of the Gentlemen's Glee
Club for the season was held on Thursday evening, at the Albion
Hotel, Piccadilly. Owing to the nnfavourableness of the weather,

the room was not to well filled as on former occasions. In the

absence of Mr. Uarluw, the musical conductor of the club, suddenly

called away to London by the death of a relative, Mr. l^odcr, of
the Theatre Royal, officiated as accompanist. I'he choir muttered
strong. Tlie Misses Sudlow, Masters Gee, Bradshaw, Benson,

Ashworth, and Popplewell
;

Messrs. Edmondtooi Standage,

Vaughan, Perring, Slater, B<^nal, Walton, Phillips, Itherwood,

Sheldrick, Smith, and Craig, with several amateurs, took part in

the choruses and other pieces. Wc wore pleased to tee the

venerable and much respected librarian of the Concert Hall, Mr.
John Waddington, .Sen., among them. The programme was made
up of light and frivolous romt«ositions. The concert opened with

the National Anthem. The first glee, Bishop’s ** Hark ! Apollo
strikes the lyre,” |tassed off with spirit. Tlic trio by Horsley,

‘‘Wben shall wc three meet agitn?** seemed to lack repose.

Stafford Smith's ** While fools ibeir time,” did not afford us the

usual gratification. A trivial piece, 'Mlad I a boat,” sung by
MLsset Sudlow and Mr. Delavanti, served to give zest for the

chorus “Oh! the forester’s life,” written by our tosinsman, Mr.
Iliine. We have rarely been more pleased with this merry trtdiiog

hunting song, and the hearty manner in which it was given calleu

forth a most unanimous encore. A Utile hagalelle. “ Twine, ye
roses,” from the Orpheus vrjUeclion of German glees, was un-

worthy a place at this club. “The chough and crow,” closed the

first part. A piece of lovely choral harmony, selected from the

Orpheus colleclioi), “ Flowers and fragrance rise from the ground,”
openerl the second part, followed by a gem frtun the j>cn of the

talented and nmch-respected organi.^t of St. Paul's, estminster,

John (fO»«. “ There is beauty on the inonntaiiiH ' will bear fre-

quent repetition. ]^e«on‘s gfee “This life is Hluit we make it,”

will always be a favouiite. “Vhcngli lie lie now a grev friar,"

from Bishop’s Maid 3/urnm rciniieL us of hi.-* solo anil chorus

from the same opera “O ! bold Kohln IIoo<l." The Ulile urqjre-

tending chorale “ Now pray we fur our country',” never fails to

receive a welcome at this club. Mr. Barlow's forces are under
admirable discipline and at all times do him much credit. Perhaps
the best glee during the whole evening wa.n “ Vc spottc<l snakes,”

sung by Misses Sudlow, Messrs Phillips and Sheldrick. Tl^
concert closed with Loder’s glee, “ Good night, all's well !” which
was given b^' the whole of the choir with fAuUle.i.<i precUiou ; the

nelc^y, which is sustained by* alto or first tenor, is ^^mple and en-
chanting, and hauuts the ear for days after once heard : this piece,

on better acquaintance, will become widely popular with our glee

clubs and otlier convivial si>cieties. It was loudlv re-demanded,
and soemed to give the highest gratification to all jircsent. The
chairman, W. C. Outtenden, i'Isq.. in introducing it, took occasion
to refer to the services roiulered by Bilr. Loder that evening, as

also the high state of efficiency attained by the choir After
supper, the toast of “ The Strangers ” was responded toby Cap-
tain Brown, of the Royal Fosileers

;
after which, songs, glees, dbc.

were given by Mr. Perring, Mr. I>eUvanti, and others, which kept
up the meeting until the usual hour for separating. The next

eonoei't will b« bold mi Thuridav tlie 0tli Oclobtir, when Mfi
5k*wlor will occupy the chair.—piaMi'A/«fiv tournr.)

Ibtd.—

A

fter closing oti S;Uiirday week, the Theatre Royal re-
openeil oo Saturday last, for the wuiier sohmu. The porforroancei
introduced lu, among other “old familiar faces.” to Mr. A. IlaiTis,
whose presence as stage superintendent is always a goodly pre-
sage. A dtbuUxM*' also, under the name of Miss Grey’, is added to
the company, who promises well. This wo uuderstand, is her first

season upon any stage. Miss Grey is tall, of good figure, with
pleasing features

;
and she possesses a manner, as well as elocution,

which indicates a iirevious familiarity with good society. On
Monday evening, Air. C. Mathews made his apiiearanco in \ farce
called Not a liutl assuming the part of *• I.avater,” the
physiognomist,—the principal object of the piece apijarentlv being
to show tliat he look his prescience less from faiul expression
than a close oliservation of cat.ual circumstances surrounding those
whose eluttarlerK he would read. By this means he bewilders a
certain foolish hurgomaster, and subverts the achemes of an ad
venturer, who, under the disguise of the ” Marquis de Tteval,”
has become the affiancerl of the daughter of ” Count de Steinberg,”
the friend of “Lavaler. ’’ The uiake-iip of Mathews was admirable,
and equally talented tlio acting, reminding those who liave fte-

Quented the French theatres of the finished pictures presented by
the leading actors of Paris. Of course the part forbad the intro
duclioD ol that rich eccentricity with which the name of Matlu ws
is more immediately associated, hut it po.sseased a certain humour
nevertheless, and its truth told upon every portion of the
audience, from dres»>circle to gallery. Miss Grey again appeared
in a small part. “ Lnuise,” and evidently made a favouraUc im-
prcAsion in spite of that timidity which the novelty of her i>osi-

tiou will for a time more or less induce. Mr. J. NVt>od made a
Mod deal of a ainall part as the “ Burgomaster.”—(A/a«cAcj<er
l^mniner,
Dublin.—The Lord Lieutenant and the Countess of.St. Germans

gave a grand concert at the Viceregal Lmlge on Wednesday
evening, the 3lst uh.. in honour oflicr Majesty’s visit. A large

number of the Hitf of the fashionable world were present. The
following was tho programme :

—

PROUkAMME— i'AtlT I.

Glee—“By Celia's Arbour” ... ... Horsley.
S*«ng—“ when the quiet moon is l>eammg” ... Schmiaorf.
Irish melody (liannonized)—“ The last glimpse

of Erin.”
Song—“ The Tear” ... ... Kucken,
Glee—“When Damon is prescut”... ... Sir J, Stevenson

PART II.

Glee—“ When wearied wretches” ... ... Bishop.
Spanish Song

Quartett — Faithless Emma” fharmonized by
T-T. Magrath) ... ... Sir J. Stevenson,

Irish melody—“ When thro* life.”

Glee— “ Cuiue, bounteous Mav” ... ... Spoffurth.

Dr. F. Robinson, Mr. ^^‘i^liAm Robinson, Juii. ; Mr. Richard
Smith, Mr. Yoaklev, and several dlstinguislied amateurs, had the
honour of singing before her Maicsty on the occasion. Her Mi\jesty
expressed hereelf highly p1eai>e<i with the {performances, ami Princa
Aluert so much admired the Irish inelwlv, "The last glimpse of
Erin,” that be aske*l for a copy of it. ^fr. H. Biissel, organist to

the Lord Lieutenant, conducted the concert.

HiBceUaneons

Miss Emma Sanokr. late of Her Majesty's Theatre, is ful-

filling an engagement at the Theatre Royal, hklinburgh, with the
greatest success.

All the places in the lioxes, for Grisi and Mario's concert,
who are engagwl by Mr. Newcombe, at the Thoaim Royal,
Plymouth, are already taken, and the pit U to be converted into

stalls.

Mr. Emanull AuUILAK, tbc talented pianist and composer, is

sojoumiog at Brighton for a short period. We hope to have the
pleasure of hearing him play at some of the fashionable concerts.
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A prirat€ entcrtAinmoul ttrs given last Thiirsdar afternoon, at

thc! Newburgh Rooms, Brighton, for the nurpo-<e of mtroHiicing a

iHorly-invuntpd iinttrmnent, eallod the “ Mnsical flimnoniam.” It

ia an’ instrument whirh takes up but small »|)nee in a room; thc

tone partake!* of the tjuality of an organ, am) notnrithstandtng a

body of tmie can be prwluecd stifHclently loud for a largo rt*om. it

may he siilMlucd to suit the drawing-room. Madams Sfievrea

played some pieces effectirely; the most Interesting jmrformaiice

was a duel with the harmonium and jiiano, performed by Madame
flierres alone, the harmoninm with the right hand, nnd'tlie piano

with the left. It had a novel effect ;
the duet was cleverly played.

Madame Sierres was assisted bv Hignnr Cimiiio, .Madame Irr^villp

Michau, and Mr. Cramer. The latter treated the audience with

one of his effective solos, ami gained great applause.

Mr. Edward Schultz, the talented piaiii.st, is at Brighton,

whence he ititends pruceoalng to the Isle of \Vight, previous to

hii return to town for thc season.

Mr. Edward Turner, the talented vocalist, furmeriy a pupil

of Mr. (Hement Wliltc. is at Brighton, professionally engagcfi at

the theatre, where he has already become a deserved favourite.

ALsxAaoaB Billet.—

T

his eminent pianist will leave I/ondon

next week to fulril engagements at Derby, Leicester, and !iotting-

ham.

Nf.w Muaxc.—“The Triplet” is soinewlut of a novelty in dance
music, combining, in one piece, the (Irosvcnor Galop, the Slither-

land Valso >\ Deiu Temps, the Bclgrave Polka, which the author,

Mr. E*lgar M’eljnter, the well-known mnUre dr <Uiiur. of Chester

and Liverpool, iuteiid.H to form one varied and animated dance
during tlie forthcoming season. The ide.i is rert/iinly both origi-

nal and good, and likely to bo popular. The music of the various

dances is pleasing and livelv
;
hut we like the ivifar licst, as it Is

exceedingly spirited, and tlie tune well-tnarkcd. Plain directions
,

for the due perfoniiancc of the dance will lie given with the music.
,

“ >\ hen the Moon is brightly sliiaing,” is a new tenor song, which
last week created a great sensation at thc Bradford Festival, where
it was admimbiy sung by Mr. Wms Reoves. Like everything;

from the pen of its composer, the great viullnist, Moliipie, tin*

Bcmg ia remarkable for flnent grace and pleasing midody, t)mu|'h

many who only admire namby-pamby J'ong*, think it deliriont in

tiuio. However, Moliipie cotila not nc vulgar, if he wished
; and

this, his last composition, will task the artistic powers of the vocalirt

mo.c tliAii the mere voice. “ When the Moon is brightly shining,”

is
i
ubiished by M’ftssel and Co., the well-known tferman find

clanslca! music-publishei^, of Regent Street, London.

Blewitt.

—

On Sunday week, In the !»uiial CTiiund of St.

Pam . :.s, the earth closed over thc rcmahia of poor John Blewitt,

the c- uiposcr, who, for more tlmn half a century, Ims provided

the lo\ . '* of light imisic with coiiqiosttions
;
many of those lirmight

forth during his latter years being, we fear, the priMliice of

anything but a light heart ;
for ailvcrsity had, in thc decline of hi*

life, surroumled him with thc horrors of poverty, aggravated by
a painful internal disease, frtim whlcli he suffered excruciating

agony for many Year*. He continued, nctwitlntanding, til) within

a few weeks of his dcatli, to throw off thc merrie.*t of tunes for

tin' niusic puidishers, and al’ler having, for twenty-five years, pro-

vid«*<1 the v'hristnia.'i uant«iinimo music for the (principal London
theatres—a branch of the art in which he peculiarly Cxcrlled— he
showed, ill thc last Drury I.,aiie |iantomimc of Harlequin Ifnrtibmti

that his gaiety was exuberant, and hi* inrention as fertile a.* ever.

To Blewiit wc are indebted for the air* of many of our popular

comic songs and Hilienuan ditties, amongst which latter the

nererto-lK'-foTgotfi'n “ Haniey BralUghan” may bu ineutiunoil a.s

haring Trroiight a fortune to the singer, without realising a lixpeuee

for thc comp(»*er. At the glce-cimis his conmosilion* generally

carrird off the prize, and as musical dircctorofVanxhall Gardens,

and more recently a* a pianist, acc<m»j>anying Mr. Templeton In

his vocal entertainments, his talent was alwav* recognised. As
the composer of upwards of two thousand original pieces of music,

John BliTvitt deserved at least a competency for his old age ; but,

wnfortirnatcly, be has left a widow and two daughter* without tb*

slightest means of sn|fport. Those who feel dUpo^d to afford

aaeisUmcc to the afflicted family, will not deem it irrelevant to

mention that their address is No. 7, Charlton Creaeent, Islington

Green. The decease*! wa* in his 73rd year.

Mr. Brinlf.v RiriiARi>s hasretumM lotown, from Whitland’s
Abbey, the seal of the Hon. Mr. Yelrerton, in South Wales.

PIPS FROM Pl'NClI.

Pip 1.

A Musical Pump.
A UOMPOsKK, whom we cannot do Ic&a lliau call a 3(usical

Pump, ao full is hU licail of crotchets aud water—ha* published
three watery sheets of imuic ftw the Pianoforte, respectively

entitled "The Moming MUl.’’ “The Rainbow,” and “The Watcr-
ikil.*' Why should he stop here? why not tliorouglilv drain the

subject? why not fathom it in all its (fepth*, until he fia.* not left

a *lrt)p »f water tliat can bo »oaiuU>d, or out of which any sound
can 1)0 got, by any other composer ? In our liberality, wc beg to

suggest a few subjects for him.
"The Shower of Rain''—dedicated to tho Lessee of Vauxhall,

with an illuminate*! frontlsniece, showing a view of thc “Ten
Thousand additional l^ampti,^’ in w'Atcr colours.

“Thu Umbrulla OaJoj), and Parasol Polka," dedicated to the

fair frequenter* of the Horticultural and Botanical Gardens—with

a fine running aec*>m|uiiilnient.

“'file Delugc,"—hunibly inscribed to Lord MaidstoNP.
“Tlie Mackiutosh Mardt,"—with a view of Chobham Camp

—

and a licautiful waterproof wrapper.
“The Bucket of Water,”—tt comPosUion for the milk-pail.

“The Overflow,*'—with a splennid engraving of the Sorrey

Zoological Gardens, sliowing the nverfiow caused by a little P*k>lE.
“ Exceedingly playful."

—

^fuJ^ical Rrrietr.

“The Cats and l)«gs'8chotti»he,"—ft* danced at all thc Scottish

Fete* ill Hollaml Park, Creinome, Ac.

And when tlie suhjoct of rain -water Is fatrlv pumped out, there

are all the other atmospheric changes, of which our climate offers

such a tempting variety, and some of which mnst snrely contain a

few of thc ulcitieuls of succe**. Wc scarcely know which are the

most ritlicfdous— the title* that arc given now a day* to new shirts,

or thc .siilyects that arc cIiohgii, a* tfic sources of inspiration, by
our musical composers.

Ptp 2.

Extreme CoHW-teNTiorsNnsf.

The h^fhl new.spnper prides itself in giving “No Reports of

Ibrizo Figlif*." conscientious is the paper in this particular,

that it lias aiinouncetl its determinAtion— in the event of the

<lecimal coinage being a*lopte*l—to turn away every farthing,

rather than derive a prolli fiom a fttuglc mU,
Pin 3.

Cause axd no Effect.

“Cause and effect."—It i* said that a canse is always followed

by effect. Imt this is not the case at all event* at law, where a

can«e is too frequently followed by* “ No b^ects.'' (As also in a

rfvmphony.—(Ed.)
Pn* 4.

Go IT Wild.

Mb. Af.nr.RT Smith jilicr!« hi* song of “ iVoMeager ”

to thc current events of thc day. itr. Wvi.fi will have to follow

Ids example, and keep a smlTof coloiirmen constantly at work oh

Ids McmIcI. I’olund I* gone ! 'I’urkey threatened 1 and in tho

Timff! of Sahirtlay, we find

—

“Last week of Hindostan
!"

And
“ Mont Blanc will cl<»*e this Kveuhig!"

BANK OF DEPOSIT.
IN'VESTMKXT OP CAPITA!. AND SAVINGS.

PKRSONS du«irim» nf InTe.li«K .'lon‘‘y. Mqiiwletl to eiamine
<be plsD «r tlw A>raruar«>a»(t InvmTnrnt AtMAdatSoD. hlfB

r»«* uflntcrwtl lOiir be obltlDed, wmiWnrd wHh perfrft securtiy.

PmupiNtiMra fnU hifnmaUM oi«y to bad at tba or *«at, pusi bt*, mi
amtacatloB.

PETER MOHRISONj^
?, St. MitrUn'# ?!•».

Trxfalfw Square, Londoo •

C.OOolc
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SATURDAY EVENIN6 PEOPLES CONCERTS^
T EEDS. Viidpr ihe Direction of the Recreation Society. Sir O.
J-i Goodman, M.P., PrMdent, Omdartor, Mr. ftpaiic.

Vml arifl twminieatal prrformrri* ^vlo|t enr*itetu«jt« In Ibe Northern or
Midland Countie* dorbiir the next mntinfr *i* month*, and nrhn can nttmd the aborf
popular rancerts oo modmtt Urm, are requested to rommunlcate with

i. Drir». ^on. Jt«r.

Lenta, flrpt. !5th, 1158. 4. Hark Ron, Leed*.

PHIL UPS AND COMPANY,
TEA MERCHANTS,

*, xno wauAK stbezt. orrr, lowook.

THE TEA DUTY iS NOW REDUCED.
'pHlLLIPS AKD COMI'AKV. Tka MbW iiakt», of No. 8,
.i Efno Wti.t4AM Atukt, Crrr. irtre the Hsblic the tall Mtamtafrc of the lmtiw>
tion of a* tbi> foUiminff liat of Price* vill •how

GOOD CONGOU TKA 3«. oa.-PonneT Price 8*. 4tl.

TUB jn»T CONGOU TEA S 4 -Koriaer !»««• •

TUK IlKST IMPtKlAL SOUCIIONG . .8 tt ~Fomwr Price 4 «

TireBi:rr MOrrXFOCNKlWnKR 4 * -Pormer price 5 0

TlfF, MIXED TKA at 4*. U now rm* «uperioc T«, and U otroiyrly recocnuinHlnL

THK BK<T PL.\STATlt»N COFFKF. in now o*Uy I«. W. per lb.

TUB BEt^T OLD MOCUA COFFEE 14
For lb* eonmumceofottr &ujKCT«nw Cuidmium, w

foUowinr prices

supply Pure .Si^pr at tb«

PURR WT.?T INDIA SfCJAB, 4d. and 4jd. JH*. CROTX 3d.

RKFINFJi 3<L. 3pl.. iumI ed.

AU Oaoda *Ml tarhuft frrt 4p o*f on* fiWM */ witlria rifki mifri, attd Tea or Cofet,
As tA* Mtor of 4Ui., Mai carrMp* /rn f« 4«f p«rl of EnfUmA 4y

PHILLIPS AND CO., TEA MEECHANTS,
.No. 8, KINO WILLIAM STREET, OTY.

A Oearrei Priet Ctarrra/ trmtjrt* ^foti « mp^iniiom.

Wbeo order* are sent by post. R t* onesnary to be eery pariicolar hi addreManf to

PHUXlPb aad Go., Teo Mcrehaata,

8, Kintc WlUiam street. City, I.oDilon,

As some Inferior house* arc in the habit of copying, n<»t odIt tbr form and
4m4 oCm Mr voediBir «f our price ritrmiM and adrrrUiitsusn*.

HE.\LTiI FOK A SIIII.UNG.

H 0 L L 0 W A Y'S PILLS.
FTALLTBLK Cure of a Stomach Complaint, with IntYigestion

and violent Tfsad-actie*. Extract of a I.etter from Mr. K. Ootren, ChemHi. af
Clifton, near Bristol, dated July I4(h, IsM. To ProtaMor Ilollanray. dear 9lr,>-I am
requeaied by a lady named fb^as. Just amred from tbs W«st Indiei.le acquaint
tou that lor a iietsod Of ei|hl years, hcrartf and family suffered from nintinual bad
hea’tb. ar.sin|{ from disorders of the Lieer and ntomaeb, lisdiKeMion loa-iof Appetite,
TiotoM IfOMLaelwa, pain* iu the able. Wrakaett. and General Uotdllly. kt trhich
sAc cunnultcd the best taeu in the cokKjy, bot w tlsout any benrAclnl re»uU; at last
she baJ roouurte to your Inratuabl* Pllfa, wbtrb in a rery short time elT^ted «<>gTear
a chanxe for the belter, that she continue-l tham. and the whole family were reiiofed
to health aad strennUi. Puriber ilie dcs rea use to say, that she has wunetaed Aeir
extraordinary virturs in iho efmnpla ota liwrldeenalto children, particularly tn cases
of Measira and Seatlatina, having cffect*<d poaitiT* ram of tbrse dUeaies with uo

(«r»*D 8. GOWBN.
Tbeae celabratad Pills are wonderfully eOl

Araw CasatinMioa of Fever* of
AgftiWi fhemwef* kinds
Bffietn Coen* Cuesumyign FHa

plaints Debility Gout
Bwche* on the Osopay ilead-^xche
8k|n Dysautery Ind^Kealion

RowoloemplaintsKrysipiUs lAtUmmaiian
Collci Jaundice

aciout in the following cotApIatntsr.—

aU Livsr romplalfiU Uleeri
rntnbsgQ Worma of all

Khewmatlsm bind*
bcrorulaofKbif'sWrakaoee from
Kml whatever cauae

Rorv Throats ftc.,itr.

Tie l>ouiourcux
Tuniourt

Sold at the C*tsbHshment of Professor noLtowsT, 24t, Strand (near Temple Bar),
Leodoo, and by all rrspectible DruggUu and Daalertin ntedlcinet throughout the
civilised world, at the follnwiog prices—>ls.ri}d.. Zs. Sd. ta. M.. III., 23>., and SSs
each R)x. Thee* u •rasidenble saviog by ukiflg the larger siscf.

ftiiwilBBafcgilMifMb n an of Pmtaula me ndbad to aaah Bax.

TE66S SINGIN6 PRECEPTOR.
nbkmg, sowed, prior Z*. 6d.

TEGG'S IMPROVED SINGIXG I’KECEPTOR, coumininK
J. the RudixuimU «f Moaio dearly exfdaioed—CUMifloatlon of the iCogiatera S
the Vai«(w_Full luxtructlon fur .Acquiring a Proper Hiyb and iletbnd of VocaUia.
tiua—KserrUe*. lotcrraK lic.,alKi, nix Exmive* Alrndged from the oelchrated
i^olfcfrin of lYr*ceoUal. ffc. By James F. Ha*kias Editor of Tegg's Plano>
forte Precepitw. Also, New Bdltioa* of

TcffK'e Aceordian l^receptor. price 1*.
j

Tegg'* Vidis Precoptur, uricc la.
— Flute Precrator, jirice 2^. - Concmlwa Prooeptur, 2a.

- — Plactolortr rreocpior, prior S*. i

lymdnn : William Trgg atwl Co., 83, Queen-street, Clirapaiilr.

HAHE AND VALUABLE COLLECTION OF MUSIC.

MR. 6 R A H A M
TXni.L SELL BY AUCTION on the Prrniiw., No. 95, Albany-
Y V street, Knreot** Park, on TupmUv, aeptemher 20th. at Three o'clock

the valuable c«ilt<*oUini ef a Muainai Profom<jr, coanpriidng vfnrhs of the
nllowln# f(4fbr#ted oonUKauwa s -fleetbovaei. Moaart, Wchcr, MemiUdc Bennett,
9pohr, MewcheUe*, Sir 11. Bi-bup, aad Mradds-ubn, alsu Use publicalunui uf (he
fieraun and British Sfudnil society, the IL»ndri, and the Anttauariim Sodety.

Catalcffue* to 1m bad of the .\ueUoacrr, 18, .Alr^ttmt, Plermluly.

THE NEW MUSICAL NOVEL,

CHARLES AUCHESTER,
DEDICATED TO THE RIGHT HON. B. DISRAELI,

Is now rendv at all the Librarnm. In 3 voU.

“ ^11 E Life of am enthusiiiat in Music, by himnelf. The work w full

A of talent. The sketches of the masters and artl«te« are llfe-Uke, In Semphtel
an win rerogn1«e MrndrU«ohtt, and In Miss llcnuctte, MIm Lawrenee, and Anatc*4,

BerlKM, Jenny Lind, and another, well known to artist life, will be en*lly detected.

To every one’ w^» eans for musk, the rolame- wlU prove a deligblfal «ludy.—
Brilanmm,

iiuRKT AND m.ACKPrrr, rrm.isiiER?,

Suceewor* tn Henry Colburn,

15, GKK.iT M-iRLBOBOrtm 8TRKKT.

FIRE INSURANCE ABENCY.
'PIIE DIUECTOKiMIF THE ATHEN.BLM FIRE OFFICE
i. are desiruna of eAi*bU<hin|r .Vgenclmi In variots* port* of Imodoai and ita

vicinity. I^e .Ageney Coramlwioos are liberal ; ami the original and Important

plan, SMfoftted hr the Armx.ct-M, iBnores to gentlemen of good conAecUini and

rarnrv great anil permastent advantage*.
AppllkaDons letter ofliv, stating boajneM facilities, and aeaotnpanied by

refcmicea, to be made to the M onager.

80, Sockville-street, PiccadiUy.

»TIIEN*EUM FIRE OFFICE, 3U, Ssckvillc-street, Lomlon :

i'V eapital C?.nAi,orM> sterllag. Polietea Iwied at the lowest rate consistent with

the ri«k In each cawe, and free of charge far pidicle* w -Uini>*. Ix»aw<* met with
prnmptttndr, and miulc good withmil deduction or discnunt.

UENHY n.VLTBB, Manager-

GOOD NEWS FOR LADIES.
IF you want to buy Berlin AVools, Silkn, Cottom, Stoel BefftU,

1 Hum and taswtU cbcoper than at any other house, go to, dr *e*d your order* by

po*«, and TOU will twivr your aoo.1* by return, aildresa to J. w . (UIm, Shakspero

flow a«f Fancy lleiw^orv, IS< .kMeTHgate Htrert Inppoalte Jewtn Street). London,

who begs to call the altculion of ladle*, mUlifttrs, drcsvmakcns ladic* *cbuolj..

to hi* wtaWkiunen!, where will be f.nmrt the be*i, clirapwt. and cbwceit afnek of

fancy go«»d« In eottslsiing of Brilin wo<iU, pnrse sftk*. utecl bead*. *t«l ring*,

and taasrU tWrlio pattern*, canvaaw*, **lk*. knilliag witlon, sewing and crochet, in

white and coloured; Upe*. oeciUc*. pm*, cotton*, thread-, and hatardnaliery of every

dracripifaa ;
.totionerr, perfumery, and ho*icfT. equafly chrap- J- w. O. to

eommcni'c aelUng, ob Monday nexU *t wbolewuc pneee. All the neweet novrlnea ra

fiUMy aetleto*.
, .

.

N.B.—Mcrcbiuil*, shipper*, dealer*, .xiul the tiade supplied with any quantity of

goods of everv deacripUim In the above trade*, at manufaettnwr*’ prteo*. Ladle*

eoniiarocmg la the BorUa vfool, habenlMhrry, autkiearv. perffimcry, hoatory. and

fancy trade, catt be «upp'ied lower than aay hooac in I-ondon. and hjr* the ebo1ce*l

asoswUneata op in any qnaotitie*. I.arge« uawjrtnteot of bruklinff, emPfoMcry,

aad crochet patterns in the weihl. stole arofwletor of the New Rflyal Kxbibation,

Queen's OwnTprincea* Alice, CkT»ta! Pataoe. and Royal Paisley CtwM ItoMgna,

published weekly, price Id. each, or in leriea, la. anob boak,waalwbif tweha
pattern*.

D:--"
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NEW MUSIC,
COMPOSED DY MR. C.EOSC.E .SIMPSOJ}.

* The nUck Hox Polka
* Ditto (Htio WsIt£C« •••.•
* Ditto ditto Qtutlrilles - •••»-•• 3«.

The OrerUiid Mail Polka
IHUo ditto W*lt*e« - -•••.---3a.
Ditto ditto Ouailrillea - ••-••.an.

^tamlard oftbc Ftt«. Sonf •-....•3».
ttewarc oMhc Oipaieii „-.--•-• 3n.

MoidM Itoautjr - Ss.

4c.. 4c. 4c.

Thooc mtukod tbu« * »c« fouiHkd apon loeUlent to Mr. AlWrl Smith’s
“Mnnt Blane.**

PtthlbhMl D'Almalae aad COm laHidoa, vImtc the «bo1e of thin popular
Compowr'* workn are to be hod.

Ve« uid cheaper Kditioo- revUed and colanred. tktrtr ready
; price U. ta paper, or

S«. bonitd ia doth.

THE ANeUOAN CHANT BOOK.
\

CoH(^ction r»f Sirifjle CTuwits, edited by Edwin George Monk,
Bic., Oaott.. 4c.

t^ondon : J. A. Norello. Oxford : J. 11. J*ark»r.

NEW MUSIC.
PUBLISirED BY LEONI LEE, 48, Alltcmarle Street,

London, and nsy hr hod at all madenenem in the 1‘alted Kinirdinn.

THE .VM.ATEUR PEDALTST ; now organ work. Price 3a.
A coUrctiem ol hniatitol exrrctnen tor the pedal orroa- Thin vtl] be foond quite
equal to Travin’n Amateur Prdudint, price 4n.

TUAVIS'S AMATEUU ORGANIST. In 2 volumes hand-
Mtnrly buund. each liln., orial3 nlBale bocakn. So. cteb. The frreat ^iM^eenn oad
hish patrtmu«re bentowed on “ Trarlji’n Amateur OrffaniMt *' tuu> cauned an inquiry-
fur a tnird volume, which in ia a furward >tatr of publicatian.

TRAVIS’S AMATEVR ORGAiJIST. Tlio muricol public
ore rewpetdfuUy nuUdled to order **Travb.’» Amatenr Oixonint,** on there are
nerenU imitatHitui. lovni Dee, 4A, Albemarle-atrert.

TRAVIS'S AMATEUR ORGANIST i* dccidcdl.r one of
the brvt workn erer imued from the manieal prean.—Fnfc Uiuicai Aert/w.

TRAVIS’S INSTRUCTION for the ORGAN and HAR-
NONUTd, with Progrreonive Exercinen for Pedal Playingf.— Price 4n

NEW VOCAL MUSIC.
*‘A MORAL IS FOUND,’' by Thomas Haynes Bayly.

Price J».— .\atbor of *• The llkd,”- “ Fmr wA, hot trunt in Providence,”—Price 1*.

“THE LANGUAGE OP THE HEART," price 2s. By
the author of ” Fairy ^*i4an«,” price S«., and ” WortU of Kindoean,” price la.

“THE BRIDE OF THE HANUBF,” price 28. By
Kftnny Lar>'t aulbur of Uw ** ructagre and Mill,'* price t*.

“THE 5IKD1ATOR,” a Sacred Offering, by Fanny Lacy,
price In. Author of “The '••bbalh OITeriiim*." eontuinlna “iWy,’' “ReUoloB,”
" Purity.” " Peace,” ” MetliUtiwi,” SoupHcatlon,” ” Welcoincv” “ Boeriflee,"
"The appeal,” luuurntatinn,” “ W'lntlocn,’^ “Triumph,” price ta. each.

WK’HE MESSENGERS FUOM FAIRY-LAND."
Duet for two oopronw, price 2n. Ad. Snutr «Uh the nmat dUtlngruiahed applaaoc at
the (UffrreDt concerts. New ediUciu of Sol fa Duct, Sinirinir I.cnnon, prke 2». 6d.

NEW DANCE MUSIC FOR THE SEASON.
THE HARA-E.ST QUEEN POLKA, price 2s. 6d.. by

the Author of the Belle of the W'eat Waltxea, price 9e., beautllhl])’ niuatratwl br
trondonl; atm on duets price 4e.

I4A BELLE MARIAN, Valse Brillanto Kcoeaais, price
2*. 6d., hv the Author of the May (lueen WolUen, price a#., raperhlv iQu«traW hy
Brondonl al«o an (toeta. price 1-.

LES BLONDE.S QUADRILLE.S, Brillante ct Facile, price
Sn., beautifully illustrated

; aim m durtn, price 9a.

XYANIMATION HU BAL, A'alsca Brilliantc. Illus-
tratvd by Brandarxl. price la.

LA BELLE BRUNETTE, Polka Brilliantc, price 2s. 6d.,
npleBdldly liltutrotcd by brondard.

London : Publiahcd by Lconi Lee, M, Albemarle-oirwt.

liniE CLARINA'S LESSON-BOOK,
POR THE PIANOFORTE, by G, A. Mac&rrcn. The oyaef
M. of thii work it to facilitate, by anew method of drrcloiUng (he aubiect, the lubton
of very young pupili in tb* practice of the Pianofewta in the prindpin of Muoie,
which include the radimcati of IlannoDy. The work m eapecUlly dmlgaed tor
homehaid tnatruciiim. to enable motlMrv or •iattn, if not to euperteda a maMer, lo
fttlfll that indispenaabic requiaite to infant beginneri of eupenuteuding their daily
practice. The Firm i^rt U complete in ttMlf, and the eubwqaenl Paru will eoattna*
the eub)ec1, each up to eome particular point, that will oleo be cotnplelr, without
reference to what in to lueeewd It. Part One h new ready, coneiettng ot forty^tfht
baRdtorariy prinied Muoic Page* ia a neat wrapper, price 9e. 4i. Publiehed ^
and Co., Patent Tubular Piaiwtorte Monofectuiere and Vuiie Pnhluiiere, 49 (the
Boyol Polytechnic Inatlraiina), Regmc-tireet,

PATENT HARMONIUM.
'PIIE NEW MODEL WITH EXPRESSION BY THE
J. HAND.—Thie Icetrummt for exorU oil other Ilannoaiuma, aad ia Awed to
be the moot perfect that can be mode. It boa been opprurad. and b aw fat dally
uicbr MM. Tholbcrg. Liexl, Lrfeburc, Wely, Madaiae Dteytoo. Madane Btorrea,
4c. Proeprctocen, with partlculare and priced nuy be obtnlord at M««r«. Cniaer,
Beale, 4 Co.**. Ml , Rcgent-etreet, who lure rare^ into an ngieemem with SICMn.
Alesaadre, the inTesiora, far the introdaetkia and lalc of theae inatnuaMU In
Fitglaad.

BOOSET AND SONS’ NEW PUBLICATIONS.

QIGNORS M.ARIO »nd GORDIGLANL—The cclebr»lwl French
O Romaner, “AIME MOI BIE.S,” eung by Signor Moiio, and compooed by
Signor Oonllgiani, le Jut pabtbhed, price to.

QIGNOR GORDIGIANTS NEW COMPOSITIONS, *« .mw
O at hb Grand Cbnerrt, July Mtb. Impmoibne, Canto Popolari, to- ; FttruaoA
Bolero, to, ; Impreeafane, Como Fopo, 2e. ; La Koea d’ln^Utorrm Album, dedkatad
to Her Majeety the Qucca, twelve new vocal pteoea, prior Sla , In a haad-
oome volume.

'PUDOLF NORDMANN.—IBe last compoBition for thepUno
Xv by thbtotikaua author 1« La Donna e Mobile, ICarlo'aeelrbiatrd anngia KignktlB
with Variolioa*. to.; olao New VAg»y»i« of the Hun’s Prayer, Sa.; the Uhsst OeflM,

to. Sd.; the Greek Mrate's March, to. Gd.

N'
EW SCHOOL PIANOFORTE MUSIC, by Rudolf Nord.
mmaa.—Marfa'* BarearoUe In Bigoletto, with Variatwao, 9a. The Kune'

Prayer, a Hnmaaoe. to. The Ghoat etur m the Corriaao Brother*, to. 6d. Alvaro’
Greek PiralM’ C^Mroo, Ss. ftd. The above ore written expreaaty to euit okoderate
pbyers, and ore remarkable far melody, and bdiHaaey of dmt.

NEW FRENCH ROMANCES sung by Mons. JoIps Lefoit.
Price lo. eaeh, tn ** Le rhoasaunler du Jonr,^’ a eerie* of modem French toua.
Ma Barque.” 1. "Taia tol mui OoFur.” S. “Sion petit Enfioni.” 4. *‘FeSta

3. \a Muletier de Colabre,” to

J/OHLER’S CROWN and CRICKETERS' PfILKAS, ptioa
JV to. Sd. each. The ereut auceeM of tbc*e PotkoM has induced the pabHoher* to
bring out a Second Editum nf ench la on ouivr farm.

piGOLKTTO EUK FLUTE AND PIANO. -Just Publiahed,
XV “Two tootalquee on Klgoletto,” by J. Clinton, caotalnlng the most favoortta

Hbyccto, price 4a. each, funning ntiiuber* of “ Book’s Kepertoire for Plate and
Plano.

RIGOLEITO for harp.—

”

U Dt^iih € Mobile, ’•ung by
Mexfa ; arranged for the harp by Oiatterton, to.

'I
HE ENGLISH FLEET POLKA, with a auperb IlluatratioD

4 of the errat Fleet at Puclamoalh, eonpoae 1 by Naleon Sydney, fa pahUahed thla

day, price to., Poaloge free.

nOO.thY aad 30X8, tt, lUlca'Wtreet, Caveadfah-aquarf.
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NOTK^E TO ADYERTISlvRS.

I
N cou«cqucncc of the UepeAl of tlio A'lvcrtiHemcnt Duty, the
Musical WorUl citarges will be on the folloming reduced

scale :

—

«. il.

AilTcniftem«nt«ofFiTO Lines and under 3 0
Krciy sdiJilioiisl I4QC ... 0 t>

For a scries of Advertisements for the year, half-year, or
quarter, contracts may bo made on a moderate reduction of the
scale price.

Adverti^H^ments from the country must l»e accompanied by a
Post-Office Older, made jiayiJde at the Post-Office, Cliariug Croi^s,

to M. S. Myers, 22 . 'ravistock-itreet, Covent (larden

JCI.LIKN IK TH 1 -: STATES.
Wo have received the last batch of paj>on« from New York.

JulHen is the paramount topic. Columns arc tilled with his

glorification and pmises to his band. We have nuiny jimmals.

all different, but ull ngreeiug. One assorts loudly and pohnyl-

labicolly, that **JuUicn has incontrovcrtibly achieved the

most tremendous succi^s ever gained by artist of riny deno-

mination or standing in the r»i(^d Stutes;” und aaothev

sets forth (hat “Jullien, with one uprise of hi»j baton, lias

struck tmiversal America as witli the magic wand of Armida.”
W'ere we to quote oven a paragraph from em*h pnpt^r lying

before us, we should have a Mmical World all about Jullien

and his laudators. This would bo “ tfdernblc and not to Ik*

endured.” Wc shall, thcrcforv, merely extract on article or

two at random, and take first from,-—let u« see !—the Wall
Sirftt Journal, which thus, in a most unmincing-raattcr

manner, and in language liyi»erbolical and tumesoent, criti-

cises Jullien and liis cohoii,

" Jpu-iES—Im: ifurticAL KAroi.roN.—Have wo a Kapolcon
among.st us.^ AVo answer, Ics— the Na|H>lcon cd’Mu.rir. who,
after conquering Europe, has invaded the realms of “ Yankee
Doodle*'' and “Hail, CVilumbia,” with fiddles, fifes, trunipcts,
drums. The invadiT is known to fame by (he jwitrntiyniic of
Jullien ; in the musical world, e very ra]> of Ins drums, even*
nolo ot his viola and trumpets proclaims its empemr. Jullien

:

i» the strategLst ot the musical art : ho deals in ^ast inu^acs of 1

sound; ho collects ami gives unity to u hundred difierent

’

airs, played by as many instruments
; he can calculate with

irccision how far they may be allowed to wander from the

!

iin; of march, and then collect thnn ull for a grand unisonal
|crash—a vehement chaise in mighty column. To conquer

'

the difficulties of each instrument is like luastering carte and
tierce on the sword, or the evolutions of a regiment; but Iho
power of infinite combination of the arras of thousands of
swordsnien, undUu> musketr)' and cannon of hundreds of bat-
teries, is a very difficult ac(}uisitioii. Only the few' born to
command can attain it. Call JulUen’s art w hat you please, it

18 that of a conqueror : compose your canons of criticism
;

^

tliey ull yield to the onset of his violins, or the burst of

; ophicleides and kcttlc-drunis. Musicians may tcU us that this

I infinite variety, tins lahyritilliino charge, these strange and

:
gigiuitic organs, are not classical ; that a pure taste di-icards

,
such physical force means to ensure success

;
that such mon-

! stcT orchestras were ne\'er emplDvetl by tbo obLsaic.il masters—
I Handel, Haydn, Mozart. The lact is, the ngo ha.s furnished

!

materiel and personnel ready for tlie baud of our Kupoloon.

I

The invention of new, und the maimfucturo of old fonns of

I

musical iiistrum« nls, liuve been curried to such perfection,

I

and there arc now so many clever jicrforraerH on all, that a

I

host of musical talent cun be ]iut under conscripUou, to take

I

tbo sensOH of iho musical public by storm, to carry them away
i
captive in spite of cherishcfl theories, and chain them to the

car of the new conqueror.

“We faney when wc lUtcii to Jullieti's band that such

ma.sst*s of sound cotild hardly have been heard when the

Assyrians set up their image of gold on the plain of Dura to

the sound of comets and flutes, hojq>s and sackbuts, ps.altcries,

dulcimera, and all the mu.ric of old Chaldea. A mushid anuy
was there

;
the bows vibnitcd like the .sabres of cavalry, tbo

bassos and ophicleides sounded the artillery'. Our Ku|>ulcon,

too, like his prototyj>c in thit scieuco of war, recogiiis*.'.s ihu

tah uts of o1liei>: he iut» nis jMiladliis mid his mur-huls to

sound a prxdude, and infus<' their genius into tlic execution of

h»ss gifl('cl fingers
;

tin* eonitd of He rr Ktcnig entrances the

whole amlicDte lik«5 the feats of a chosim chumpion—a Munit
or Key —in the front of battle. Then the wimderful basso of

Signor Bottesini will take the advance, nud singly JKcupy the

entire pOHiHSHion of the throng; and uB^r him, the crvstid

tones of Herr Rcichvil's fiiitc, witli its chromatics of rambow
purity. After one of these musical marvels, the whole well-

;

appointed host break agaiji into their hmiuonic marches

under tlie wand of (heir genenJis.sjmo.

“Such wcix* some of the similes which ran through uur mind
while enjoying the rarest union of j)leasure and admiration

I

lliut music had ever blejwctl our scuistrs with. We hog pardon

1 of Mdllc. ZiiT for thus mentioning her last
;
but her wondcr-

j

ful execution of the iirin, “The Uucen of Night,” demands
nujre than a piv«siug notice. Ili-r lit|uid tones have completely

, wifKsI from the tablet of mirmt rmii v the rctajlhi tiom* of a

Jeuuv hind and all her succc^Sisors, and cun only liml compari-

son with Kauig’s wonderful echo. Our anticipations of

mu.sicitl execution have hct:n 6Uq>:wsed, and by Amin Zerr.

“ Every evening thew* concei ts havo attracted crowds,

tilling the amplitude of Castle (iurdeii, and tin y cannot fail

to oxeruisc a wi>yr.‘ andlKiieficial infiueneo on the coniinunity.”

Nor is the Spirit of ih-i Timet a whit behind the Wall Stf'eel

Journal in its ljanKport.s and cestacies. Ratlutr before—seeing

that the Spiril of the Times Udniys a more tlionmgh und inti-

mate acquaintance with tbc antecedents and relatives of

JullicQ than the Wall Street Journal, has more room wherein

to exhibit its transjiorU and ecstocics, and exhibits them accor-

dingly. Tlius with, in part, the Spirit of th$ TitMt

• f'
* *
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“ JuUien*8 orchestra—withoot mincing matters—ia the moat

]>erfect and superb in the world (we define no counln.*, for

its members are cosmopolitan'
;
nothing like ite individual

and collective and instrumental skill, prociaioii, wonderlul

discipline, hius ever bc-en heard in America heforo, and when
Jullien leaves us, a cenfurj* may elapse before such a concen-

j

tnition of talent appears again on ourmusical borizou. With I

him, this perfection of instrumentalism has been the study of

years, w'O might say a life
;
he has gone on culling, ami adding,

until he has succec^odin producing nn ensemhh witliouta Haw,

n corps unexampled in its proficiency, and implicit faith in

and obedience to its chief; and when we think of the time,

expense, thought and tnmble, expended in obtaining this |>or-

fection, then nnd then only can we truly appreciate the inde-

fatigability of the man who could conceive and embody ideas

BO vast and complete.

"Jullien, as ft composer and orchestnil chief, isap]»reointrd

now, and will be still more so when, a few years having

elapsed, his lighter contribution* to the niusiwd r^pntoirf have

been, are, and will be the rage ; no other quadrilles, waltzes,

polkas, &c., will have been heiml in American salotta, whislh d

in the streets, or ground onbairel-organs, (the latter U iiig the

fame Rossini most desired); but this is not the standard by

which he would be judged, or by which muricianamust judge

him ; we must hike him on higher grounds, as aela.ssirnl c<»mpo*

serhiinBclf, and truly elos-sical iTiterjii*etor of those masterpieces

of the great dead which arc regarded by the educated :is models

of compositions. Here Jullien ehines in his gi.-mt strength ; the

lighter murie fromhis pen excites the uniiiitifited to a furore of

delight, and bewilders us by its dazzling lu illiiitu y ;
but Jullien

in a quodrille, waltz, or |>o!ka, and Jullien intcquctiiig a syiii-

jdiony, c>r giving to the world one of hi* own clasrie ennipnri-

tions, ore two ditfi rent beings
;
true, the same s^pirit. vigt)r, and

purpo*jearc’ apparent in iKith, hut it is only when on the higlu .sl

ground that tho tnio genius of the m.m is w eri. lie outers

for the multitude nobly, but in his love fur his art, and devo-

tion to that which i« great and beuutilul aj^pertnining to it,

the educated musician jM-rceivos at once that Jullien is no char-

latan, Avhosc whfdeaim is popularity and dollars, b»it a high-

minded, doop-thiuking philosopher, who is bi-nt not only on

gralifS’ing the public taste, but at the same time on filyriUing

nnd improving it.

"Jwllieu wrote his ojicta of Pufm ll (irmulr, not fbrjn>pula-

rity, for he had enough of (hat previously, but n* a prfHil' that

he could nchicvc gn alnesR in (he highe>t walks of the lyrie

drama
;
the result, it? com])lelc success, set tlint que?ition at

re*t for ever, and wla n his oilier operas an* priHluec<l : of whitli

he has si verm), it will he *i‘cu that heU de fiutnXW musical
wonder (»f ihr prt si nt eentun,'—nay, perhaps of any ;

ami wc
may add, speaking iidvisedly, that his aim in to he judged as

a classic and standuixl, and not as nn ephemeral eompcjser
;
this,

the summit of his ambition, ho will ussuit dly achieve
"

That Jullien is already thoroughly and profoundly appreci-

ated in America who can gainsay ? Xone ! Rut, w hoever h:»l

a doubt about Jiillicn’s being appreciated in Anu riea : X<*ne !

Very well, then. Jullien has obtainrsl his (Ic.serts-'Uo moi\‘.

May they never d*xsert him—which they w ill not

In our next wc shall render an account of (he first night of

JuUien’B American Uiiadrille, wherewith it is expected nil

hia will run slurk.

I 9zGVW|A]rP Mauamr FcRRABi.—ThesQ esteemed profeMors of

1 -idngblgaiT«ff«tunMd to town from their rnral trip.

^u

«

IS

MKTOELSSOHN’S "ST. PATL."

{Continued from pay«495.)

No. 7.—How poetical a thought is it, in this esdiin^

situation, to suspend the progress of the action fur the

duction of the lYophet’s well-known reproof of ibc chw.ii

city, Jeruiyiloiu, that killeth the PropbeU, which, as auUjicc

strf-ngthens the sense by the illustrati<.-n of its ka'aty,

quickens the sei-m; with a preternatural life by the

charactcT with which it invests it 1 And, if poetical b. lift

thought to introduce, in this situation, such a itH'1.i]ih<ir::d

(T must Ik* allowed to 1»itow' the term)—tuch a mctajJioru^i

illustration of the scene, how tenfold poetical is the iLwcii

cmlKMliment in which this thought i.s jnx's<'nl(d ! it u n
though some hovering angel, watching the cm»r of Ueivin'i

favouiTd children, ihvw a long, deep sigh, in mmiw, nut in

anger, striving, but jiow< rless, by such loving adnioiiih<ii.

warn them from their purjH>sed evil
;

or, as though the mon
of the Son of Mun, revealed to Stephen to stroiglbeii km
against the immlemuH tlm'uts of his eiiemie-s, ^hed too j&

glory upon tluin that menace him, albeit they be nfthliaicc

by their rage ns to be insensible of its radiance.

This exijuisite little Aria is entirely novel in cocecjitici

as it is completely beautiful in effect; the phraseolog)’, t>

I

liarmoiiy, and, above all, the instrimmiitutiun, arc, at ik' woe

j

time that they arc essentially characteristic of the ciunjiovr.

C'spct'inUy pcntulinr to this wng, and wo cannot Ics? wcaik

at the consummate artistry that from such origioa! ejqnf.-

ments could crmimand sncce**, than admire (Ik: perftc! jot6

liness w hich is their result. Two point* of singular cifrlkiut

may be teclmically dcscrilK'd; tii>t. iheretuni to Uic^iTintipil

subject, (which is peimliarly feIieit»u#<“Vi-n for MioJclWi.

w ho rarely sutU i.^ this always piominent feature iu a luikil

dei^ign to elude some pitrtieular inaiiifi slation of iiis powe.

wlu re the fir-t emj»loynjent, throughout tin sewv, tk

hasM'?‘ and the commencing of the melody tK-lbn* the rclnrjta

the key are the iman* lixim which the efft'it is dmwd;

second, the rcver^oii of the chief j.hrase of the song ii iIk

con* luding syiiq luaiy, which surprites all hearers U tie

newness of dbet of which it shows a familiar idea toU

susceptible.

As Q mattf r of art, the iiilrtHluction (»f this pw-«i i* ni«t

masterly, since thus is nbtaincxl a relief to the

ebaraeter of the seem* iu which it is an ejnsride that k-ighu-;.''

the effect while it ]>ri vents wliat might else lx* innr;t«.h';r

,

and. ft» r('*‘ur to the close of the pri*vi<ms pir<T, the

from maj'U' to minor which may, perhaps, give

finiistcney to (he Irrightm ** llmt s*» livingly exprc'^K * tk l«t

w oids of Stephen, is well cousiden d to miilc tk int-fuU

mnnlKT in tho general colour that jwrvndes die K
avoiding n riolent oonlrust of key in its intn>dDetu>D.

A.* a matter of imaginatien, then.’ is a most subtle, irfinri

I

and dfUcatc Wauty in the id<n of thu.H oppoung the

benignity of Heaven to the vindictive ferocity of mau-t

|K-rtineiit symlwl of the nrinciplo* of good and crib

A’o. 8.— To separate Inc actual from the ideal, the

fi'om the illustrution, it is ncitlfnl that tho Bopranr* vuW,

which has bc’cu engaged in tho last Aria, should no loiipi

continue the imiTutive, and the brief rocitativc that ncv

follow s is tlu refon.^ assigned to the tm<jr, which is, with thi

exccpth'i), rormd, in this introductory portion ff ik

Oratorio, to jjcrsonRte, drnmatieally, the character of Suyk^-

Thc l((H.‘iiative ndutes how they, the people, rnsh ufoi

their victim, nnd thrust him out of the city. Thus arc

«

led to that extraordinary dramatic conception which, upM r

first hearing at least, makea a more praminent imprewn
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than any other of the many very etriking morementa in this

OrRtorio, the chorus of tho people, “.Stone him to drolh!” a

piece of such powerful representation of a will and on act,

a curbles*. furiously raging, mwldciied lust for life nml its

ferocious grutitication, as cannot be sur]>assed, and has most
rarely been equalled. If it be the province of art so to paint

the passions of men that through iU medium wo see into the

hcart-Bccrets which to the world arc known but in the deeds

they prompt, and yet, while laying hare this metaphysical

nuatomy, so to clothe it in the invostitarc of idcalitv that in

thu** presenting all of truth, it shows this very tnitli to the

nak(‘(I sens<* (which would, w’ith indifferent likelihood, be

lovely or repulsive}, to be all of beauty ; if it be the province

of art so to embody a thought, a feeling, as to make it live i i

the sense of those who witness its prt'srntation, ami thus to

create a sj-mpathy not only between them and the artist, but

amongst them with one another
;

if it be the province of

art, the true engine of magnetism, to make a multitude one*

minded and one-hearted, and to fill this universal minJ and
j

heart with a sense of grentness that is akin to, if not identical -

with its possession
;

if such he the province of art, then must
we all own that the highest art fulfils its noblest province in

the composition under notice, where the fiercest passions,

sublime like the temi>e?it, from their being aln^ve human
control and beyond human pow’er, arc brought before us in

that very quality of truth which reveals tho inmost beauty of

its most hateful aspect.

I shall have to revert to this chorus in noticing another,

near tho end of tho work, u|K>n its connection with which
I will not here further remark; it is more to the present

purpose to recur t» the last choral piece, where the niidtitudo

interrupt tlie oration of Stephen, which I do in order to

remark upon tho very different expression that is hen* given

of the same words, shownog how inadequate ore these, words
only, to convey a meaning without the udjunction of .some

other form of language* or medium of expression to endue

them with such vital character as alone can realize their

signification. Declamation is the medium that is indispiins*

able; and music may be, and this music is the highest class of

df^lnmatioQ. “ Ho blasphemes God," mutter the people in

the former chorus, awed by the eloquence of their intended

victim, and striving mutually to renew the energy each of

other by their passing from mouth to mouth the token word
of their rescmtmtmt. “And who God bla.snhenies," is the

voice of their growing confidence :
“ He shall perish !" is the

cowardly bravado of their intemssurance of their unanimity.

UrimpreSMftI by the dignified composure*, the gentle majesty

of Stephen; irritate*!, rather, by bin firmnc's.s, and impatient

of his calm demeanour, they can no longer wait for the
|

judgment of the council, but hurry him from the tribumU

with the cry of “Stone himi" justifying themselves in the

luunlerous violence they are about to perpidratc, by declaring

in loud vociferation to the world, “Ho hlaspheraes God! and

who God blasphemes, he shall perish !" AVill is now their

only Inw, enfuriated bigolrj* its only interpreter, and the

right of might the nil-sufficient authority for its administration.

——/Vem (^Musical Tinifi. G. A. Mactaulek.
(7b 60 eontinntd.)

LEEDS MUSICAL UNION'.

(^From our ovni CorrtApondfnt.')

The first full-dress concert, of the wond season, was given in

the Music Hall, last Tuesday evening, in the presence of a crowded

aod fashionable assembly. The pnnoipal vocalists were Madame
Cskstellan. Madlle. Bellini, Signor Gar<rom, and Signor Tagliafico.

The band was assisted by Messrs. Blagrove and Caraodus (violins),

Baetons (viole), and Alyward (violoncello.) Mr. Frank Mori was
announced as conductor, but, unfortunately, tliat gentleman was

I

prevented, by illness, from rcmlering his valuable a.%sistance
; and,

though Mr. £. Laud exccliently supplied his place, as accom*
panyist at tlie piano, yet, the want of a conductor in the overtures
was strongly felt, both by the baml and the audience, notwith-
standing Mr. Blajn’ove's well meant ctTorts to combine in one the
obsolete offices of leader and conductor. On this important
p*>int, more will he in conclusion. The programme was as
follows :

—

l*ART I.

1. Overture, “Jessonda” Spohr.
2. Aria, Udilc lulti,” Blgnor TagUafico,

{L'EtUirt <rAmore) ... ... ... ... Donixetti.
Komanca. “ Spirto gcntil," Signor Gardoni {La

fitt'orila) Doiiixetti.

4. Fantasia, violin, on Old English Airs, .Mr.

Carrodus Molique.
5. Komanza, ** Ch'io inui vi possui,’* .Madlle.

Beiliiii Rossini.

6. Air, “ Vanne Disse,” Madame CastcUAii
{JRoherto U Difivoh) Meyerbeer.

7. Duett, “ I Marinari,” Simn^r Gardoni and
Signor TagUafico {Stnrtct MiuicalrM)... ... Rossini.

8. Overture, “ \ViIlinm Tell ’*
. . ... ... Rossini.

Part II.

1. Overture, “ Gustavus” ... Auber.
2. Terzetto, “ Fia grata al ciel.” MadUc. Bellini,

Signor Gardoni, and Signor TagUafico
{Fidelio) Beethoven.

3. Romance, “ Far away, where angels dwell,”

Signor Gardont {Lf chemin tie Paradie) ... Blumenthal.
4. Quintett in E flat, 1. Air and Variations—2.

Scherzo and Trio, Messrs. Blagrove, CaiTodus,
Baetons, Bowling, and Alyward Beethoven.

6. Duett, ** Vien tutto obllo perte,” Madame Fas*
telUn and Signor Gardoni {La Fui't^rila) ... Donizetti.

6. Homania and Song, “ Arpn geutil,” “ O would
I were yon silver moonbeam,” Madame Cai-
tellan Rosini& Silas

7. Aria, “ Largo al factotum," Signor TagUafico
{Tt Barbier di Sridglia) ... ... Rossini.

8. Overture, “Jubilee" Weber.

Tlic instrumental selections atfurded full scope to the baud to

display its power and efficiency, ami, on the whole, the result

was highly creditable to the executants.

Spohr’s lovely overture to yruowtfa-^which may be regarded
as an epitome of its author's peculiar style—was carefully played,
the melodious horn solo in the difficult introduction being remark-
ably well cxocufed by a local performer. The performance,
however, lacked spirit and point, and tlmt crispm»^s which the
instrumentaliun in this overture more especially uemandr.

Hosstni’s overture to William Tell was more successful. The
requisite number of violoncellos for the opening Andante was
wanting; hut the deficiency was w’ell supplied by the superior

execution of the parts by ^lessrs. Baetons and Blagrove on the

ttmors. Wc have heard Mr. Aylwai;(l play the solo in Wtter style

;

he seemed uncertain, which prnliably arose from the absence of a
conductor. The second Andante was given in first rate style by
Mr. SHynor(fiute),and Mr. Jennings of Manchester (oboe). The
Utter gentleman is evidently a good musician, and an admirable

performer on his instrument. The.4W*vro Fir«<v was executed
with great spirit, and tho performanee of the overture wan much
relished, and waniity appUiide*! by the audience.

The two other overtures, Aul>er*^s sparkling GHttiavuAam\ Weber's
triumpliant Jubilee, were Iwth, especially the Utter, given with

much fire, and cu’eful attention to details. In G'nsUtvtut, it is true,

the t>and w'as not in good tune, and the brass instruinents, (which
ill tho first part of the concert were more sulnlued and satisfactory

than we have lieard them in Leeds for many a long day), seemed
to have regained something of their ancient stunning power.
The solo on the violin by Mr. Carrodus was a splendid pert'orm*
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lince. nu lone in pure, equal, and nilvery,—his finf^erinj^,

eupccmlly in double-stopping, firm and true, and his bowing graco-

ful and elegant. He plays, too, with great expression, and a care

ful attention to tliat stumbling-block to most violinists,—correct

|

)hrasing. Mr. Canroclua ia evidently destined to occiim* a very
ligh positiem among the first violinists in the country. The piece

selected by biiu wtj< the ftarne fantasia on “ Old ’iCnglish airs,”

comjMsed by Molique, which Mr. (*arrodiis performed with so much
success at the llradford Festival, where lie had the advantage of

1>eing lieautifully and delicately accompanied by Costa’s full L^nd.

The air and variations, with the seberxo and trio from the
quintett in K flat by Ueethoven, wa.“, on the whole, capitally

executed by Messrs, lllagrovo, Carrndns, Ilaetons, Howling, and
Aylward. The jmuu$»imo nuicatB In the variations fur the violin

were given wdth the iitrnust delicacy and neatness by Mr. Hlagrovc,
and no less commendable was )!r. Haeton's oxpre.ssive tenor play-

ing. !n tlie trio, Mr Aylward considerably slackenc<] the time,

ill order, wc suppose, to give extra exp^e^^io^ to his solo— an oIh
jectiofinble act, which we arc sure the talented young gentleiiian

will not re|)cat.

Of the vocal music—-which chiefly consisted of morttmtr from
the most ]i(ij)nbir Italian operas, *c.—what more can wo say
of their |M?rroi*mance by such artiWc# as Castellaii, (inrdoni, aiul

Ti^lialico. than they were given in tlrnt style of excellence and
rflect which might be cx{K*cted from vocalists of siudi talent and
reputation ? Tnougli the whole party were evidentlv hufferinp

fnun f.itigpt* and languor, still wo never rt>raeinbcr to liave heard
the graceful rastclhin sing Kossinis “ Arpa gentil,” and Meyer-
beer’s *' Van J>isse,'* with more fervency of expression and perfect

execution ? (lanloni, too, in the everlasting “ Spirto gentil," and
in Hlutiientliul's elegant rmmince, Far away where angels dwell,"
exhibited all those exeellem-ics of voice and' style for which he is

juf>tly distinguished. Of Signor TagUafico, who was In capital

voice, and goud-naturod m ever in rc.sponding to mrore*^ we
will only ad«l that his execution of tlie two buflTu nruig, *' tMite
tutti," .L'EUjiire iCAworc,) and the irresistible “ I-argo el fac-

totum,” was magiiiticent, and such as wuii for this clever artist

gulden 0]>iuiuns from all who had the pleasure to hear him.
In returning to the subject uf the ubsciiee of a conductor at this

concert, and the manifest loss which wa.s felt hy Imth band and
midience in consequence of Mr. Hlagrove bring compelled to iu-

dieato the /rmfius, «&c., in the overtures witti bis violin bow,
which prevented him from playing more than a few bars in each
)Mcce, we renrotlucc some appropriate remarks which appeared in

the IFor/ff, on the subject of conductors, a mw' months
ago

“ It U needless to discuss whv the leader Imd formerly a tnort*

(’omplicate«l range of functions than are more properly assigned to

him. Tlie judgment of all the highest authorities, and the practice

of all the U-Ht orchestral jicrfonnances, concur in the separation
of the duties of the leader and conductor; at lea.«t in all Uirye

orihc.'tras. where there is an intelligent and an iuUlUgiblt con-
ductor.

“
'riie firi»t vluliii is properly the key .-.tone of the arch, not the

dead weiudfl, to keep it from lieutg thrust out of position. 1 can-
not hut think (hat tnc luiritv ofstvie of some of our best violinists

lia-4 been inifi.vircd, wdiile that of several of the ol<l scbcKtl bad
become Itarbnrous, from the ludiit of strong Ixiwiiig, grown
bnbitii.ll through the supposed n<H:essj|y of making the fiddle

growl, gninihle, shout, scold, and admonish the arrant proi>en-

.‘^itic-s uf other iii.«itruments in the band. If it were not that the
wlude beautv of a perfunnance is frequently marred by the inter-

mittent playing of the lender, iiow executing a few bars plcnsanllv
enough, mum giving a /vHiimmo plunge, then revolving convul-
sively on bid iixi.s. and waving his bow to beat lime ;

or, to all,

fippi-amnce, to inen.ii'e some unliirkv wight with a rap on the
Unut’klcd, and again bowing away with a forty-fiddler imwor—if,

J say, wc wore not coiiscioii.- that .ill this is mnionstotlie smooth
and cori’cct j>erformancc of the music, we might regard it as a
series of sportive feits. perfuimeil by the leader with a celerity that

astonislK's the behohler.

• • * * «

One great reason fur the conductor being disenthralled from the

charge of an instrument, is the advantage It gives the band and
chorus of having the aid of two senses, instead of one, for their

guidance. If the ear wanders from the regnUtion of its own
instrument to listen to liic leader, the old adage of ^bo two »toola

is very apt to be realiacd ;
whereas, taking this infonuatUm through

I

the eye, by an occasional glance at the conductor, the cxccnlionij

not liable to di.sturbancc
;
at the same time, if the first violin play

freely and steadily, his legitimate .<iustaining influence will be

thoroughly/rll by the whole iMwly of {lerfonncrs,”

FORFIGN INTELLIGE>"CF..

p^Rjs.—Xhe hnperialf dg Muttque rc-opened,

after a recess of two months, on last Monday week, with

the two hundred and thirty-second representution of the

IlagutnoU, The Emperor and Km]>rcss honoured the

theatre with their presence ; they were received by a distin-

guished and crowilcd audience with acclaumlionB of delight.

The theatre has been completely redecorated and beautified,

mid the coup itocil is magnificent. Roger, who was to

have played Rnoul, did not arrive tii! the evening before

the opening uf the theatre; consequently, M. Oueymard,

who had attended all the rehearsals, ina<!e his drbut tn the

part, and came out of the nrdcul with deserved success.

Obin, was Marcel; Mcrly, St. Bris; Mossol, Nevers (in

consequence of the illness of Marie); Mdlle. Poinsot,

Valentine; Mdme. Laborde, the Queen ; and Mdlle. Diisy,

the page.—Madame Hosio, (ho celebrated cantJitricc from

the Roval Italian 0|>cra in London, it now here .—Le

Nffhab (.1 new opera by Halevy), and Marco Spada^ con-

tinue to attract crowded audiences to the Opera Coinique.

—Madame Lagrange and Signor Calxolari have returned

to Paris from Lyons, where they have been performing

with great success ut the Italian Opera in that city.

—

Signor Bordas bat accepted an cngagcincnl as primo tenon

at the Theatre Fran9.il« in New Orleans.—M. Ik-ncdict, the

celebr.itcd composer and pianist, has been here, cn route to

Dresden, for the purpose of standing as god-father to the son

of M.idame Jenny Lind fJoldsclimidt,—M. Bazzini, the vio-

linist, has returned to Paris after giving concerts with great

success at Boulogne, Dunkerque, and Havre; and l.istly, in

conjunction with Mdlle, Rosa Kaslner, at Spa.—M. Brandut

and Co., the celebrated music-publishers, have annnunced

their intention to publish in n cheap f«>rm the vocal scores of

Jiobert U DiabUt the JTuguemU, the Prophtte, the /wire, and

the C.hapcroui A/<j»rcx.—Mtlllc. Clauss has left I*aris for Ge-

neva (Switzerland)-—Meyeibeer’s new comic opera, provi-

sionally rniitled VEtnile dn Awrd (libretto by Scribe', was

read to the vocalists last week. The parts arc given to

M.M. B.iilaillc. Herman; Leon, Mocker, Joiirdan, Delanoay,

Nathan
;
Mdmes. Caroline Duprez, Lcfebvre, Lemercicr, and

Decroix.

GLOVCKSTKR ifUSICAL FESTIVAL.

(From iht Timf$.)

Concludedfrom our la$t.

Qtx>cc^tkk, Sept. 15.

The musical pari of the early catliedml service this morning

was chiefly from the works of Orlando Gibbons, one of the

moft dislingnishcii of our ancient compoaere for the Church.

Ills service in F—comprising the “Te Doum," “Jubilate,”

anthem, and ” Hosanna ”—hrw always Wii a great favourite,

and Mr. Towiisheiid Smith was justified in selecting it. The

congix^gation was again a large one. Tho choir of Gloucester

Cathedral, iu which these morning services arc held, presents

one of the finest existing specimens of pointetl architecture.
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The east window isoneof the largest, if not the largest, in

England. It was, wo belicre, put up in the time of Edward
111.—the golden era of i>amtod glass, of which it is entirely

oomposod. The original cost of it is recorded to have been

£139 18s., reckouiug the glass at Is. per square foot, the

cuiTcnt price at that^period. There ore ^irty-onc stalls, with

canopies and seats. The canopies sre most interesting sjkcI-

mens of florid Gothic
;
and the carvings on the scats me of

that singular on<l fantastic description so ii^acntlj remarked
in ancient collegiate churches. The designs ore, tor the most

part, confined to secular subjects, and in many iustancen

appear to be grotojupie satires on the pursuits and, occasionally,

on the vices, of the knights and their retainers. One of thorn,

representing a knight decapitating a vauquished giant, uud
another showiiq; two worthies of the same order eagerly em>
ployed on a game at dice, are especially curious, and cannot

fail to invite examination. The vault of the choir, above
which stretches the gorgeous and maguifleent tower, is sujkt-

lalively beautiful, iind ornamented witli a variety and rich*

ness of invention tliat defy description. It may be observed

that the clfcct of muidc in the choir is c)e;irtr and mure
striking than in tl»o nave—allowing, liowevcr, for the

ditfcreucc Ixitwoen o body of about tilty singers aceomi>anicd by
the organ, and a chorus of moro thim 200, strengthened by
an orchestra of eiglity perfunners, independently of the

oigan.

Tlie second miscellaneous concert last night w'os, in some
respects better, in others less attractive, thon the first. It

began with a symphony for the orchestra; and that was one
grc'ut iH)iut in its favour, since it may be accepted as a rule,

that every time u numerous assemblage is found to listen with
attention to mnrie of this elevated elui^, which depends upon
itself alone for pixxlucing on impression, being unaided by
extrinsic mtums uCexciting interest, such as are j>os.sessed by
vocal and dramatic music, a step is mode iu thoMUse of ait.

The syiiqdiony on the present occasiou was that of Mendels^

sohn in A major (the *' Ibdiaii symphony,’* as it is styled), a

great and origiiiul work, w hich, ewen though it may not be

understood at first, if heard with respect and with a real wish

to coropi'chcnd, must inevitably teach soiiietlungto the hearer.

Genius cannot speak altogether in vaui, no malter in w'bat

language its elotjuence is clothed. The performance, under
Mr. Amutt’s direct ion ( those invincible gradations of loud and
soft cxccjitcd—the unattoined, and apparently unattainable,

cAtar'oscuro of orchestral execution), was extremely good; and
the iallari’Uo Jinnle^ which pHints, with such animation and
picturesque colouring, the bmsy life of tlie Coruivol, was taken

at the uacomproniising preslifsimo which MendoUsuhn has

indicated. Until the organ be removed, however, it is useless

to expect onytliing approaching to musical eflect in the Shire*

ball of Gloucester. The band is excellent, all the players are

good, and they w'ork well together. AVero it twice as

nonierous, and twice us efficient, however, the case would not

bo imjjroved. The next feature in the concert w'as a selection

from Mr. I'r.ink Mori’s Fridolm^ which, it will be remembered,
was produced with great success at the 'Worcester Festival of

ISol. It is unnecessary' to add anything to what w’as thon

said about the skilful manner in wluch the popular ballad of

Schiller {Dfr Gang Kaeh dem Fumkammer) has been imitated,

and adapted, in English verse, to its musical destination, by
Hr. Falgni\'0 Simpson ; n^r is any description of so familiar a

stoiy required. It is enough to say that Mr. Mori’s muiuc

improves upon acquaintance, displaying a strong dramatic

sentiment, u natural vein of melody, a thorough knowledge of

the voice, and great flicility in the use of the orchestra. The
pieces chosen were the overture, which, though it has a beau-

tiful phrase for its second theme, pleases us less than the rest

;

FridoUn’s song, “ So mild, so good” (sung by Madame
Castellan)

; the recib»tive and air of the Count, “ Tom is the

veil” (by Signor Gardoni)
;

the duet of the Cuuntoss of

FridoUn, “ My Lord’.s commands the uiiurcompaniod trio

in which the Count joins, “Father of all;" and the final

chorus, “ Praise be to him.” The most sensible impressitm

was produced by tho son..; of GiU'iloni, whidi, the alUgro
especially {a little in the manner of AVeber—but none the

worse for (hat), is extremely eticctive
;
and by the duet and

trio, which arc os charming as they arc inusician-likc, und
were admirably given by ^(adaiiio Castellan :uid Miss Dolby in

the first instance, and by* the same, with Gardoni added,

in the last. Mr. Frank Mori himself conducted the

orchestra
;

but thcro had been a plentiful lack of rehoarsalH,

and the execution, apart from the efforts of (he principal

singers, was unsteady and unfinished from beginning to

cuii. Another important feature w'os the splendid dramatic

«c<me of Orpheus and tho Furies, from Gliiek’s Gr/w,
the principal part in which w’os taken by Miss Dolby,

w'lio gave n verj' impressive reading of tho enchanting music
which the fine old muster has put into tho mouth <jf the

demigod of music. Tho clionises were somewhat dragged,

but were otherwise given with spirit and decision. Although
nearly a century has elapsed since Gluck gave Orf'o to the

W'orld, this scene, with all its simplicity, l:as only }>ccii sur-

pa&sed in dramatic energy by Mozart in Don Giotannit und by
Beethoven in fidelio. Mendolssohu’s lovely* choral song, iu

four parts, entitled “ Rcmombrftnce,” w ould have been more
accephibic if the chorus bad sung it in tune. A very* elegant

Iwllad by Mr. Lovell Philips (“Softly fulls the dew”), was
sung with so much feeling by Mr. Jockey, who was accom-

panied on the pianoforte by the composer, that it obtained au

encore, aud was rc}>catcd much to the satisfuctiou of the

ifidivuno. Ah there was no boll announced to follow the con-

cert on wifi occMiaOi^ the enooro “ business” was revival

I

as zealously as ever. Madame Novollo, in “ DeU vieni”

!

(/^nro), which was charmingly sung
;
Gardoni, TogUafico,

I

and Formes, in « trio buffo from Kicci's ^caramufcia; and

Gardoni, alone, in “ Spirilo geiitil” (/’aiw/te), given with
I exquisite taste, were all compelled to come furwuid again,

and go through their work twice over. The last encore was
accorded to Mademuiiielle Bellini, who sang one of the pret-

tiest romances of tho po])ulur modern Italian composer, Signor

Gordigiani (“ Dgnuno tizu Tnequa ”), with so mnch real sen-

timent that wo were not at all surprised at the compliment
which tho audience paid her. Two brilliant displays of

voc ili/Hfion It U biavura— the rowh Jinati' from La fJv/tna del

Lag‘j, by* Madame Castellan, and a not very* amusing cacatina

of Pacini, “tluaudo o duoo,” by Mudumc Novello, were

I

warmly apjdau'b d; Herr Formes sang the air, “ Poiwenti

!

numc ” {Llauto aud tho “ Bevenge” song from J)er

Fr9UrJ\>tiz, iwlmiratdy ; Mr. oml Mrs. AVciss wero very* »iic-

cosfifui iu lliu w vil-kuown duet fur soprano and barytone from
LHcia\ Tagltafico gave “ Bella luccome” {Don Paaquale) in

his usual artistic manner ; Mrs. Wei^ sang tho Irish ballad,

“The meeting of the wntora,” with iinafi’wted feeling; ond
tho concert eatoe to uu end with an effective performance, by
the orchestra, of the war march of tho Levites from Mendel-
ssohn's /YiAa/k—w hich superb composition atoned for much
tliat was trivial :i!.d prolix in the concert. The hall was not

60 well uUeoded liH on the prerious night, which was partly

attributable to the fact of there being no ball “ to follow.”

The inhabitants of Glocester and tho adjacent counties like

music veiy much, but they like dancing ns well
;
and when

tho two amuscmoiiU ore united the attraction is twofold in
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their cfttiroation. It wao nearly midnight when the concert

terminated last night; and, alihougli cveiybody remained

until the end, the majority went homo rather sleepy.

The perlbrmance at the cathedral to-day, which again

attractea upwunls of two tliousaiid ponwms, was one of

unusual length and variety. It l>ogan with thc'first two
parts of Haydn’s Crfaiion, the general execution of which,

owing to the comparatiTo simplicity of the music, was better

than anything previously heard at the festival. The cbonises,

the “Heavens are telling" before all, left nothing to ho

desired. Simple, light, and full of energy, if well executed,

these are sure to please. The iiuml>erle^ etmgs, all tuneful

to the last degree, with which this oratorio abounds, form

another great element of its popularity Such airs as “ With
verdure glad,” “In native worth," “ On mighty pens," and
“ KoUing on foaming billows,” sung ns they were sung to-day

by Madame Clara Novello, Signor Gardoni, Madami^ (’usteUan,

and Mr. Weiss, would reach the feelings ot the most uniniti-

ated amateur of the “divine art.” Their charm is in their

melody alone
; to depth or sublimity they lay no claim

; and
if they fail to delight, the fanlt lies simply with the singer.

Tile air, “ Now vanish,” which was given in the true cathe-

dral style, and the bass song, “How Heaven in fullest glory,”

where the glorious voice of Herr Forme:M*eculle<l the “loud
bassoon, ” of which Coleridge speaks in his jnehni ^farinrrt

in a lew remEirkable degree, owe their popularity to the same
irresistible quality. Of such things, however, familiar as

household gods, it is not necessary to speak at length. With
a woi“d of strong approbation* for Signor (lardoni, who sang

the principal tenor music throughout with n purity ol style

that gave promise of a new and a good singer of oratorio

music in his person, we shall, therelbre, take leave for the

present of Haydn and his Creation. The selinitions from
Handel's hraei in which terminated tho day’s per-

formauco, came out in the strongest contrast with what began
it. There is nothing pretty in hrnei in E^pt, nothing light,

nothing, in short, which does not soar into the loftiest regions

of the art. Tho choruses, describing the miracles of Moses,

and the dismay and ultimate destruction of Pharaoh and bis

host, are unparalleled in sublimity; while the “Song of
Mf>seB,” comprising the recapitulation of the events that

accompanied the wonderful deliveranco of the children of

Israel, and the glorification of tho Almighty with hymns
unsur]>ussed in their solemn magnificence (which, though
written first, stands as Part II. in tlio oratorio), is, in another
sense, e<[ually grand and imposing. Only a portion of

the latter was performed to-day ; and it was, therefora,

wrong to announce it in such a manner as to lead to the

ex|KK‘tation of the wliolc (which, we admit, would have been
too much), llandel’s sacred oratorio, Israel in E^ypf, was
not given, but only jKirtimis of it, nearly a third being omitted.

The execution of the choruses was remarkably good
; and

the rivers turned into blood, the plague of frogs and locusts,

tho hailstones, the darknesj', tho slaying of the tirst-l>orn, and
the ultimate annihilation of the Egyptians, chanted with
enei^- and precision, were us religiously etlifying as they were
musically impressive, Thoconfralfo air, “Their land brought
forth frogs,” (Mr. lyickcy) and that for the soprano, “ Thoii

didst blow with the wind,” (Mrs. Weiss), were both well

sung; the famous duet for two basses, “ The Lord is a man of

war,” was declaimed with great forae and boldness by Herr
P'ormes and Mr. Weiss; and tho recitatives that proii'de the

concluding double chorus, “1 will sing unto the Lord,” (a

repetition of the opening hymn of Part IT.) were divided be-

tween Mr. liOckcy and Madame Novello, both of whom tlid

justice to their tasks. The clear soprano voice of the lady in

the apostrophe of tho Jewess, Miriam, resounded through the

aisles as the trumpet of a prophecy.

Tho novel jioint in to-day’s selection, and on that account

the most interesting, was Chrittiu, tho unfinished oratorio of

AIcMidolssohn, wliich siqmrated tho Creation from Israel m
E^ypt. The whole was given, and take it all in all well given.

The List chorale, “ He loaves his heavenly |K>rtals,” was the

least ctf((‘ctivc of the execution. The harmonization of this

Lutheran psalm-tune i.s exceedingly curious, and, not Mng
familiar with it, the chorus got out of tune. In the sc*«ds

where the Saviour is accused by the |KJople before Pilule, who
ultimately yields with reluctance to their demand for hi* cru-

cifixion—one of the mightiest inspirations of the composer—
tliere was very little to complain of. Mr. I/wkey lifKilaimcd

the rwitatives with great judgment, and the choruses of the

people, gradually accumulating force up to the elimiix. “Cru-
cify him, crucify him!” which is painted with such tenible

intensity in tho music, were exctf'dingly w'ell done. Equallv
good were the choniscs, “ There shall a star from Jacob como
forth,” and “Daughters of Zion, weep for yourselves and

your cliildreu,"— the former remarkable for its calm and
majestic melody, the latter for its absorbing jmthos. Madams
Novello delivered the opening recitative, “ When Jesus, our

Lord, was lx>m in Bethlehem;” and tho lovely trio of the

three wise men, “?Miy where is bom tho King of Judea?” was

allotted to Messrs. Lockey, Weiss, and Formes. Altogether,

though a long^way off perfection, this was tho least unruitisfac-

toiy jicrformance of the fragments from Christas we have v«t

heani. Tho imprus«ion that the death of its composer de-

prived tho world of his most ]>erfect work, in what was to

have bi'on his third and last oratorio, het^omos strangthened by

every new hearing. Great as was the loss of Lorely, that of

Christtts woA still more to be deplored.

Among the audience to-doy were observed—Sir James E.^'d,

M.P., and Lady East, lionl WrottesJey, Mrs. Gordon Canning.

Mrs. Wright Daniel and Miss ('anning, Sir M. C. Itoevey,

Bart., Sir John W. Guise, Bart., Lord and Lady Suffolk, the

Lonl Bishop of the diocese, Mrs. and the Misses Monk, the

Very Rev. and Hon. the Dean and family^ the Hon. Captain

Devereux, Jxidy and Miss Briuckman, Mr. Ricardo. M.P., and

Mrs. Ricattlo, Mra Cunningham and Miss Cuimingham, Mrs.

Thomas Kvans Mrs. Lawnuioeand Miiw Winsor, Miss Clutter-

buck, Mr. T. Booker, M.P., Count Guicciui, Mr>. C*laxson,

Miss Agnes Strickland and Mi.ss Ros.--, the Hon. Mr. Bathurrt,

Lady Georgina Codringtou, Mr. UobiTt Pi'll, >fr. Chand<«
Pole, the Rev. Mr. Bridges, Mrs. and the Mj?«js Elwes, Lady
and Miss Key. Mrs. Whittuek, the Hon. Misses Rice, Mrs.

Davies, Mr. G. Hurries, and tho following stewards:—Mr. J.

Ford Sevier, tho Mayor, Mr. Thomas Tunicr, the Rev. B. S.

CIsxson, D.D., the Rev. L. B. Cluttcrhuck, the Rev. T. Evans
D.D., tho Rev. }1. S. Attwood, the Rev. F. T. J. B=iyly, the

Rev. Canon Hutchinson, the Rev. Sir John Seymour, Bart.,

Mr. W. P. Price, M.P., Mr. R. P. Davies, and Mr. N. Kingt-

cote, M.P.
To-night is tlie third and last miscellaneous concert ; to-

morrow, the J/rssiah at the cathedral. In the evening, the hall

at the Shire-hall will bring the Festival to an end.

Glovcestek, Septembui 16th.
The w'eathcr to-day has experienced an unfavouroble change,

but too late to have the slightest infiuence on the prospects of

tlie meeting, which it is confidenny expected will prove to

have been the most successful ever known at Olouecster. The
Afessiah, as usual, has attracteil its multitudes; and it is pro-

bable that so vast an assembly as that which congregated this

morning was never before licheld within the walls of the

Cathedral. At a rough guess, there can be little short e(
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2,600 presenC. Not only arc the nave and aisles crowded to

Buffocation, but acuU ore placed in the choir, In hiad the organ,

whore people Diuy at Icuat hear am) be I'ditied by the mighty

harmonics of Huudtl, if they cannot bcc the executants and
enjoy the briUiajit and uuiumted s|KrctacIo prcsoiitcd by the

cofu]>any. Owing to the lUormouK press of individuals anxious

to bi^ present at the last performance, the reseneil scaU (ul*

audy, we believe, 800) were found insufficient; and the

necessity of pixividiug extra aecommodution retarded the eom-

meneenientof the oruh»rio until 12 o'clock- half an hour be-

yond the time appointed. The {lolice too—whose ivgulutijus

for pH'si rving order, and for avoiding collisions and mistakes,

were admirably eairied out—uudcrweiit no simiU difficulty in

disjHwing of the eiiuipuges of the country visitors, the number
of which, at any one time, was without precedent iu the

archives «f the “ (’ily of tho »>iegir.*'

If tho length of the ««ond miscellaneous concert wuh in-

convenient, that of the thinl mid lust, which took place

yestenJay night, was almost infolernblo. Tlio Shire-liall w’as

closely heseige<l at an early hour, and long bidore liiu p« r-

(briuanco commenced the great room was thronged with an

audience, comprising in it*t mmiberH tlie r/iVc, the wealth, and

the beauty of tho tlirco eounlit-*. Had the price# of tickets,

instead of 10s. Gd. for reserved, and 7s. tid. for uiia'st^rvwl

places, been 7s. 6d and 6s. rcsj>eetively, there can be little

doabt that all the evening (»)neertH would luivo been equally

well nttcndojl. We never remember so little op|>otiition being

offered to ibe festival, or so general n ch*sire among the towns-

peoplo to support it, os at the prcM-nt meeting. But 7s. Gd.

IS an extravagant charge ior tboso who would l>o satistied to

take the chances of finding seats
;
and, surely, it would be

bettor and more proHtnblc to have the room full at 5s. than

half full at 7b, Gd. The <'<uieert again lagan with a symphony
—that of Beethoven in F (No. 8)—which was well jilayi'd

and listened to with iindeviating attention. The gn<»d uHcvt

which works of this elnw—dtiongut ktkWtHe^ us the French

#tylo them—pnxluce ujKm mixo<i audiences eaunot bo over-

estimated. If they do nothing olw*. they teach the crowd to

listen to good music; and this is the first step towards under-

standing and appreciating it (oa M. Jullieu, after yeam of

obstinate pcrsistunce, bus triumphaully eslabhshe<l;. ore-

over, in whatever part of tho concert they may bt‘ placed,

they net as a wholesome relicfto the monotonou.s suceestdon of

Bfaort pii'ces, w hich continually attmet the attcnliou up to a

certain point, and then abandon it, to be agaiu excitini in a

similar manner by something else. The syiiqffiony may be
symbolized as the rrMianc^ iu the harmonious repast

—

the roast-U*cf to the minor dishes^—tho Undon a*u: tn/Jfes to the

tntremftji and piatt rforw. No concert on a grand scale—that

». no concert which is stixuigtbcucd by an orchestra—
abould be* without iU symphony, witliout one long nesting

place lor the cur and the spirit, in their (often vain) scorch

after tho delight# which music U expc'cted to confer. hiie

praising Mr. Amott for prefacing the second and third con-

certs with a symphony by one oi the great master#, we must
thorefnro rate him fur having omitU'il to do bo at tho hrst. A
** festival concert,” does not deservo the name if thoro is not u

symphony in the programme. To what pur|>o«c did Mozart
com|K)M’ seven, liecthovcm nine, 61endel«^jbD four, and Haydn
nearly twenty (we allude to the “grand) che/daumt, if tlM^y

are never to bo performed r They might as well have devoted

their pons cxelusivoly to tho composition of waltzes and vocal

bagatelles. The second part of the concept la#t night began
with Mendelssohn's music to y4 J/uhummer ^ight't Dream, of

which ianeiful emanation tVom the genius of <me of the most
imaginattve of oompoMrs, nothing remains to be said. Tho

overture wu# by no means well j»erfurmod
; it was unsteady

mid tantalizing throughout. Tlio «<hfrzo, on the other ^hand,

was (Usurriug of all praise
;
the mtiurno ^in which ifr. C.

IIurjK'r played the solo horn part) wu# equally good ; and tho
“ Wtslding March,’* with it# festal pomp and dazzling orches-

tration, left nothing to lx? desired. Tlie duet, “ Ye spotted

snakes,*’ which rarely goes smoothly, wcw uudl sung by
Mudamc Custelhin and Mrs. Weiss

; but in this and in the

JinaU, “Through the house give glimmering light,” the chorus

was uiit of all order, and tho accompaniment of tho bond, u#

fur as delicacy wo.** conci'med, not much better. The inter-

lude in A minor, of “Ilennoine seeking Lysander in tho

wood,” was omitted, according to Philharmonic tmdition.

The Ixauty of this ( xquisite morceau ap|M;ars only to hare

ajilH-ithvl .•iiKM'cssfully to tlie simstbilitieB of Jullien, who
always introduces it, and invoriubly with success. There was
uo ether orchestral piece, but between the part#, Mr. T.

Turner, one of the stewards, in a lengthy aildress, infornu d

tho audience of an unexpetted piece of good luck—viz , that

the “celebrated Moiis. Montiguy” would perform a concerto

on the violoncello, aud the “ reimwuisl ildlle. Parys” another

on tho pianoforte Of the “celebrity” and “renown” of

these wanilering miuBtrels—who, it api>ears, hml stmyed fnim

Cheltenham during tho Festival week, and offcrc<l their services

gratuitously for the occa.rion—Mr. Turner’s «i>eech would have

been the first to iustnict us, since we never before heard of

either of them ;
but, happily, in the Cathedral (a singular

place fur advertising) during the morning performanee wo be-

came posses-HHl of the following handbill, which eulightened

us as to the forthcoming treat

“Or.uul Concert, Sliire-luill, Thursilay, Sep. 15

—

Extra engage-

ment of Mens. Muiittgny, the great violuncelliftt, and 6ldlle.

Pary«, First Prizist at the Royal Conserv'atoirc, Brussels. 7’hc

lovers of the higho#t cIom of inMrumental music are recommimded
to seize this opp(»rt uoity of hearing one of the most celebrated

artistes in the world.”

Monsieur Montigny performed a fantasia, which may be

presumed to be his own. Tho themes were the alow airs

from Xun# de Ijttmn%rrmoor. Neither the mu^ic nor tho

execution rose obove mediocrity. The first, indeed, was more
than usually trivial ; while, in the bitter, a trembling on every

note of the centahils phrases, and even, where it could be

compa.ssed, in Uie ijuick hratura ]>a.'<sag(«, gave a kind of

]>alsied effect which was anything but agreeable. M. Mon-
tigny, ncverthelees, retired with much applause.

MdUo. Par}'# played, in a vciy^ iiimssuming manner, tlio

variations of Dohler on “ Vivi tu,” which, coming after tho

violoncello, was found bo long and tircsomc that the patience

of the audience wo# exhauste<l liclbre tho end. More than

half on hour, in a concert iUre;uiy unusually long, was thus

<jccupied fruitlessly and unnecessarily; and, ndniitUng M.
Montigny to bo a “ great violoncellist,” and Mdlle. Parys a
“ fimt prizUt,*' the audience were still left in uncertainty as

to which of the pair was alluded to “ as one of the moat celo-

bruteil artistes in the world.*' it is fair to suppose, however,

gallantry being coucenied, tint the com]iUment which the

steward# placed ut the foot of the handbill was intended for

the lady; nnd iu that case there is nothing more to be said

about the matter.

X'hc vocal music wo# better, on the whole, than at the

other concert#. * There were two quartets—the one u master-

piece, the other a lively piece of theatrical writing. The
mastcrpieco was “ Placitlo (e) il mar,’* one of the gems from

Mozart’s Idomeneo. It was extremely well suug by Madame
Castellan, Madame Novello, Signor Gardoni, and Herr
Forme# ; and wo# followed by the lovely trio, “ Pria di

partere,” from the same opera, which was allotted to the
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three first named. Tho lively piece of theatrical writing

was the quartet from Plutow^s opera of Mortha, perhaps

tho most popular dramutie work of that light iind pleasing

composer, the enfant ijfktk of the Yieimew hntr^eau^ the

darling of the gardens and the rutanranti. It was sung
with genuiiio spirit ami onimution by Madame >'ovcUo, Miss
Dolby, Signor Gardoni, and Herr Formes, and jdcawwl unani-

Xuously. Jt is but just to add that the original orchestral

parts wot being at luind, the quartet was newly scored by
Mr. C'urins, one of our young and promising academicians,

wdio portbnncd his task witli great ability. The clever trio con

coro, ** Ecco al fin,” by Jlr. Lovell Phillips, which produec<l

much effect at the Pmdford Festival, wjw even more successful

here. It was jaTformed in a highly cfRcient manner, the .m>1o

part.s being taken by Madame Novell©, Mrs. Weiss, and Signor

Tagliiifico
j

ilr. l^hillips conducted it himself, and a general

demand for repetition was immediately complied with.

Another KngU.sh composition, and of scarcely less merit—

a

quartet, cntitlwl “Tlie Vintager’s Evening Song,” by Mr.
Frank Mori, sung by Mr. and Mrs. Lockcj*, and Mr. and Mrs,

AVciss—\v;w also deserving of notice. Among the songs must
bo ineiitione<l Mr. Lindsay Slopcr’s, "Joan ofArk in Pri.‘<on,”

a scena t>f gri’at preterisioiifi ujid more than onlinary merit,

which was introduced in London during tho past Kcitson by
Miss Dolby, at her eom ert. The confiicting emotions which
maybe supposed to have agitated tin bosom of tlie unfortunate

and heroic Maid of Orlwins on the eve of her execution arc

forcibly jiourtrayed in the words, and Mr. S1oik.t’s mu.sic is not
merely remarkable for the artistic maiiDcriu which it is com-
po«e«|, hut for exprcj^ivc melixly, and a vein of dnunatie senti-

nunt that promiH's well. Miss Ihdby’s declamation of the

recitutit'es was emphatic imd ]x)inted
;
and in the beautiful

eaHtal/iie, mine own fountain,” her singing reucluHl tho

highest degree of sentiment and pathos. The song and the

singer were applauded with enthusiiosm. Mr. Sloper hinisclt

directed the orchestra, which, w'ith Me-sesrs. Mori, Pliillips, and
Amott, made four conductors in one evening— just tliri*e too

many. A verj' fine and comparatively unknown song of

Beethoven,—“ O, beauteous daughter of the starry race”

—

was introduced by Mr. Lockey, who sang it with great taste,

and was ably acfompanicd on the pianoforte by Mr. Done.

Tliis song is one of a set of devotional airs, writh-n by
Bee thoven at various jK?riods, and having no positive connexion

w ith each other beyond that of tlieir being all founded on
religious subjwts. They ore highly interesting, and

deserve to he better known in this country. The brilliant

examples of Italian vocalization for which this concert

was istinguished comprised “ 0 luce di quest’ anima,” by
Madame Castellan (encored, but not repeatefl)

; a cavatina of

very small merit, Ah se jjotessi anch’io,” from on un>

know'll ojx^ni entitled ihn liucejalo, by an unknown com-
poser, styled Cagnoni, which derived its only charm from the

voice and execution of Madame Clara Novello ;
“ InfcUco

affetU,” the same cavatina of a certmn Giurdini which
was introduced by Mrs. IxJckey at Bradford, and was
given on the present occasion with no less effect by tliat

accomplished singer
;

the lucknied duct, “ Dn tenero

core,” from Jiuberto Deverenr, by Madame NovcUo and
fiignor (Jardoni

; and last, not least, tho pretty imd charac-

teristic barcarole, ” Sulla poppa,” from 4(icci’s Prigionc

d'Ed'mbHrgo, which Tagliatico always sings so well, and never

sang better than now'. Komaiu to be mcntionetl Bliimcnthal's

i'hemitt dn Pnradi$, and the serenade fi\)in Don Pasquale, ** Com’ '

e geutil,” both sung by Gardoni. The former is the exclu-

sive property of the popular Italian tenor, having been com-
posed for him expressly ; tho latter ho shares with Mario—

a

worthy partnership. Both were welcomed by the audience

with tile strongest manifestations of pleasure. Tho romantic

ballad of Schubert, on which his fame as a /iVrf-t'omposer wa«

first established, was sung by Kerr Formt*s w ith the true

German filling. But wc should have preferred the inU'rcat-

ing pianoforte accompaniment which Schubert wrote, to the

by no meims ofl’ectivc orchestral arrangement supplied by an

unknown hand. The transposition of the key to a third

below was inevitable, the song having bt*en composed for «

ioproHo voice. ** I am a Roomer,” the delightful, graphic, and

irresistible buffo air of the chatlatan in Mendelssohn’s inimiui-

hlc comic oi>crctta, .Von and Stranger (not a very literal trans-

lation of Ifeimkehr, the original title), sung with animatioa
and energy by Mr. Weies, made up the sum total of the vocal

programme. The National Anthem (solos by Mrs. Wciw^
terminated the concert, and sent away tho crowded audience

in good humour, although it W’Oh nearly midnight before thfy

dispersed. Tliey had, at least, rtiough for their money, if not,

ns wo shrewdly suspect, too much for their patience.

The moniing ?<*rvice at the Cathedral to-day was again

well attended. Tlie musical department included Croft's “ Te
Deum ” and Jubilate ” in A, and Fammt's anthem, ** Lord,

for Tliy tender mercies.” The institution of these early

services has been among tho most popular features of tk-

meeting. Mr. T. Smith, organist of Hereford Cathednl
desen'm cretdit for the manner in which they liave been con-

ducted
;
and the members of the three choirs, although they

were obliged to g< t up rather early, considering that it was

Festival time, must have been consoled w'ith the convictu*

that they were aiding the good camse by ministering to the

instruction and edification of the humbler clossc's.

The AMcasiah to-day wtts a worthy conclusion to a meeting
almost unexampled in prosperity. The overflowing attend'

at the Catbtdral has airc'udy been alluded to. We shall not

enter into any criticism of the performance—nor is it requi-

site. The princij»al Bingers—Madame Glara Novello, Mudami
Castellan, Miss Dolby, Mrs. Lockey, Mrs. Weiss, Signor

Ganioni, Mr. Lockey, an<l Mr. W«*is8—all did their best, and

tlie choruses were admirable. The Jfeaaiah may be siiid te

sing itself. The members of every choir, of every choral

society, whether in cathedral city or manuracturing town—the

humblest amateur, indeed, in the remotest comer of tlrni

empire, whca‘ver music is cultivatcil—is familiar with this

Mublinic and imperishable work, wliich at this hour is moft
jH)j)ulur than it ever has l»een during the progress of a century,

and a century hence will be more jiopular than it is now
The Afeaaiah is the oratorio of the people; and while musicun^
stand in admiration before its wonderful learning, its elabo-

rate and masterly combinations, the multitude arc ever moved
by its eloquent simplicity, and awe-struck before its grandeur

lunl solemnity. It was moOTificent to behold the
audience to-day, ea*ct and spell-bound, while the thunder of

the “ liallelujah ” reverberuted through the aisles
; and

later, when “Worthy is the Lamb,” and the overwhelming
“ Amen in which the gitMit word of faith is uttered by Ukc

choral multitude as with one voice of mighty and iminorshle

belief, one hope, one aspiration,—brought the whole to an

impressive and imposing climax. None but the mast callocf

co^d have remained imtouchcd at that moment.
Among the audience were obsen’ed Sir W. Codringtici,

M.l*., Lady Georgina Codrington, Sir John and Lady Davis,

Lord Sandys and parly, the Lord Bishop of the diocese, Mr?,

Monk and Misses Monk, the Hon. Captain Dovenux, Ijuiv

Camac, Sir John W. Guise, Bart., Mrs. M'right Daniel and
Miss Canning, Mrs. Gordon Couiung, Lord Wrottealey, Mr,

Lewis Clutterbuck and Mrs. and Mi» Clutterbuck, the Rev.
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Archdeacon Thorpo, Rev. Archdeacon Wctlicrell and Mrs.
WethercU, the Hon. iind Very Rev. the I)i;an, 8ir M. C,

Bocvc)* and T«ady Boevey, the Rev. Sir Lionel Bareli, Lady
Rolle, Lady Brinckmau and Brinekmou, Mr. PeeL the

Hon. ilr. Bathurst, Miss Webb, the Countess of Lyttelton,

Mrs. Gwynne Evans, La<ly and Miss Key, Bev. S. Lysons,

Rev. T. B. Coney, iirs. and Misa Coney, Mr. J. C. Hayward,
tho Rev, J. Buckley, the Rev. T. Wyldc ; and the following

stewards:—the Itov. Sir John Seymour, Burt., the lUv. Canon
Hutchinson, the Rev. L. B. Clutterhuck, Mr. W. H. II. Hart-
ley, Mr. W. P. Price, M.P., Mr. J. R. Mailings, M.P., Mr. R.

Potter, Mr. J. Fonl &vier, the Rev. T. Elviuis, D.D., Rev. B.
S. Claxson, D.D., Mr. R. P. Davies, the Bev. H. A. S. Att-

wood, the Rev. F. T. J. Bayly, lilr. J, Waddingham, the

Mayor of Gloucester, Mr. G. H. Bengough, ilr. T. Turner,

and tho Rev. H. B. Evans.

Tlio ]dutes for collection to the charity were held by ilrs.

Monk and the Misses Monk, the lion. Mrs Howard, Mm. T.

Evans, Mrs. W. Waahbourii, I,ady Georgina Codriiiglon, Mrs.

ClaxMju, MiH.H Agm^ Strickland, Ross, Miss Brinckmun,
Miss Lucy, Mrs. Whittuck, and Miss Dodd, supported by the

stcwanls Total collection at present, j£805 11s.

The collection for the charity to-day amounbKl to £256 Os.

3d., swelling the amount of contributions to £805 Us. lid.,

which w'ilh some considerable additions that are fully relied

upon, will be further increased, it is ex|)ected, to little short

of £1,000. Tlie spirit and liberality evinced by the sU'wards

(unusually numerous at this tni't ting) have tended greatly

towards (he success of (he Festival
;
and it is calculatc'd that,

instead of having, as on funuer occasions, a deficit to make up
among them, they will find a surplus, which will of course,

be handed over to the charity. Among those who have kept

op<’n house in a munificent style during the week, and thus

helped materially to advance the interests of the meeting, may
be mentioned—thcBbhop of Gloucester, the Dean of Gloucester,

and the Rov. Dr Evans, Mr. T. Turner, R(‘V. Sir J. Seymour,

the Mayor of Uloccstcr, &c. Wc cannot conclude wiilioul

acknowledging the courtesy that ha.s been extendcil to the

representatives of the press, and the assiKtancc derived from

the unfailing and polib? attention of Iklr. J. H. Brown, the

able and indefatigable Hon. Sc’cretniy, to whose unremitting

exertions for many years past the Gloucester Musical

Festival has been matcriallv indebted.

Tlic IkiU at the Shirc-holl, on Friday evening, was nume-
rously attended. The scene was a very gjiy one. The dances

Were played by Adairts's band. Among the most attractive

arrangements for the present Festival was one of the gentlemen
comjiosing the three choirs to j>crform full cathedral service at

8 o'clock on the mornings of AVednewlay, Tlinrwlay, an<l

Friday. Considering that this is the first occasion on which
the tlirec choirs have so sung together, tho cluuiting of Tallis’s

Responses were as effcKDtivo us could hii anticipated, the tliree

choirs having ouch their own peculiar system. These early

sciriccs were established at the suggestion of Mr. Amott, who
considered it important that the religious character of tho

Festival should not bo lost sight of, and that it ought in reality

to bo a meeting of the three choirs. Is is autisfactor)* to find

that many individuals whose gowl opinion and countenance

of the Festival was much to bo desired, have on account of

these ftcnices, warmly interested themselves in the present

meeting.

Tlie following ia a correct list of the

CoLLECnOXS

:

£ #. rf.

Tuesday 176 2 10

AVedneaday ... 197 19 1

Thursday 175 12 8
Friday 256 0 3

ThfM tum$ inchtdf £16 15». cotUct^ ai tht mrlif arrvuxs. 1

Tlio collections in 18.W were as follows ;

—

Tuesday
Widriesday
'lAiursday

Friday

Total

Tuesday
AVednesday
Thursday
Friday

223 1 6
154 8 6
142 13 6

344 3 0

XS64 6 6
1 as follows

170 16 2

242 14 4
125 10 0
147 2 5

Total ... ... £686 2 11

The amount obtained at Hereford, in 1819, waa £833, and
at AVorcester, in 1818, £969.

About 2,000 persons attended the cathcdml on the AS’ednes-

day and Thtirsday, and on Fridiiy Ihea’ must have been about

3,000 persons pre.Heut, for 2,700 ticketa were sold by Mr.
AVaring, and 120 of tho audience paid five aliillings each at

the doors.

The Gloucester Musical Festival of 1853 has eclipsed all

previous celebrations of the kind, in the eminent huccoss

which has attendtxl the labours of the stewards. These gratily-

ing results arc attributable to many sources,—(he libei^ity of

the railway comi>anic8,—the favourable state of the weather,

and, lastly, tho growing taste of tho people. But what is

more pleasing stiu, is that the public satistuction is commen-
surate with the public patronage, and wo think that thcro uro

few who participate<l in the enjuymonta of tho Festival who
do not anticipate with delight similar futuni ci'lebratiutis.

LONDON SACUKI) HARMONIC SOCIETY.

(CoSDUCTOB—

M

k. SuBMAS.)

From the Fifth Annnsl Report of thlA Society, which has Just

Ik^cu publUhed, It ap(>esrs that, during the post year, six ti^ubscrip-

tion Cuiiccrls have been ^iven, besides one tor the benefit of

Mr. rfunnan, ami another intended to aid the funds for adding a

new wing to the Hrompton Iluapita! for (r»usumption.

Of this latter tho Cuinmitteu re|>ort that “ DOtwith!^Iaudilig the

greatest exertions, the Charity derived no benefit from the per-

iornmnee, and the eilifice is stul aufiiiished.''

The balance-sheet appended to the report, informs the .subscri-

bers that the receipts oi the year have been—from Concerts and

.Subscriptions, £1,088 7s. Cd., and the expenditure. £1,258 18s. 5d.,

leaving a loss of £170 lOs. 1 Id. now due to the Treasurer.

This ia in addition to the sum of £192 19s. 9Id. deficit on the

previous account, which lias been added to the amount owing to

Sir. Surman, the entire loan now duo to him being £1,374 17s.

3id. on which the Society |>ay8 interest at the rate of 1J per

cent per annum.
llie Subscriptions which, according to the tliird Report in 1851

were £1.186, and in 1852, £824, l»d, during the year iust

past, further diminished to £735 lU. A sli'^t increase bad
taken place in tho Concert receipts, wliich were £352 !6s. 6d.

;

but their entire amount has been nearly absorbed by tho rent of

Exeter Hall and tho organ, these items alone being .€348 6s.

Be.<iidps the tickets vriiich the subscribem liad received, they

had also been presented either with a score of an oratorio, or the

Latuhn /Vi/wwf. by the conductor. For the future, **/>cc/t>rwi#w;

memUrs^ who tubtcrih^ .£! U. per are to he ftrrHHirfi hy the

conductor with their re*iKCtire parts
; ft*cWc, alto, <c«or, or buss, of

(he Lotidon Psalndti-^

klr. Borman continued his gratuitous services to the Society,

which likewise ecyoyed the advantage of the free use of his music
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for its meetingt: this otherwise woiiUl have entAiled a serious ad*

ditional expense, which the Institution would have beeu little able

to sustain.

The Committee acknowledged the [mnctuality with which Mr.

Surman ** attendeti and conducted tite rehearsals and concerts of the

Society," and felt contideni ilio Members must have their feelings

ufgratitQdu ntrengtheiiud towards such ‘'an indijiitcnsable officer.’'

A lithographed circular accompanying the report informs the

subscribera that Mr. Surinan bad under “ very trying circum-

stances mado great personal and pecuniary juicrihces," whicli

during the past tive years had been *'chieriy in.»trmiieiital in keep-

ing the Society in operation that on this account, as well as
“ from Ilia earne.st desire to bring forward, encourage, aud support

natioe talent,'* it was ruaolvcd at the general lueeling, that Hiih*

scnptioQs should be solicited fur pre«entiitg him with a testimonial,

and that Mr. William Williams, of Wandsworth i Mr. C.'amp, of

Harriet-mews
;
Mr. Corcoran, of Mark-lane, and »ome other

Members of the Comiiiittee l>c empowered to give effect to this

resolution.

'rhe following extract H from the report speak fur themselves

—

“ To realize the anticipations of final success, formed in a Kcaaoii

of struggle and difficulty, when hope was grounded upon the tried

spirit of the English public to uphold the right, augments the

satUraciiui) arising from prosperity, by the rofiection tliat ju«*tice
,

ill awarding honour, not only nets a.s (lie patron of merit, hut dig-

nifies the constitution of our common nature.

In such a position diws the Committee of the London
Harmonic Society rejoici' to find itself at the close of this its fifth

season ; it knew the spirit of the age was opposeil eipialiy to

ineaimeiui and to oppression, and the result has verified the feeling,

by placing the Society, for ever we trust, above the asa.'uiUs of

both.
“ Indeed during the past season, the calm and even leuor of its

way h.os presented a rcfreKlung contraist to previous periods, not
alone from the affairs of the Society having enjoyeii a steady and
equable progression into the sympathies of the inilUoii, bnt from
its more domestic arrangements having scarcely undergone an

alteration. No change haa occurred in tlie Committee, nor as to

the otficial connection of any member,—externally aUu not the

least disaatisfaction or mUiinderstandiiig has to he lamented

:

repose seems to have been at lea.st for a sen.stm allowed to the

votarie.s of Apollo, aud the softness of the harp to have Hupctscdcd
the tumult of the clariuii.

*' Fairly then may it be coiisidoreil that such a measure of ap-

probation would not have lieeii meted out to your Society by the

ubiic, ‘which seldom hl.ames unjustly,’ hsd not the performances

eon uniformly good, and de.*rrveii the praises which the press

generally has bestowed upon them, lint the criterion, aficr all,

of success is the condition of finance, and in this resp<*et the

may Indeed be considered as a prosperous e{MH:h, although the

exertions of our friends are yet neeae<l, es|>eclally of such as

derive l>oth instruction and entertainment from the conrerts ami
rehearsals, and yet seem to forget that the Society, being in Us
very constitution aclf-supporting, has a double claim'fnr pecuniary

aid towards its subecriptions, not lean from gratitude than from
meritorious appreciation. At present wc can only hoja* that such
a verification of the old a«lage, ‘ bie fiat tjui eifn dal,' may place the

Society’s finances in a still more pn>sperous condition.
“ Your t^ommitlec has congrntulated the supporters of the

Society upon the comparative calm of its present atmosphere, hut

though the storm has p:iss(e<1 away, and left Whind it the usual

beneficial results attending such convulsions, yet, in the mural as

in the physical world (to continue the metaphor\ the small clouds

varied into endless phase.i of combination, iM?em to make a vain

attempt at a still more impotent coalition. For this reason your
Committee re4|uerts all its staunch supm>rter« to rememl>«r that

it is to them it looks to conduct the shocK away from the system,

iniiidful that, though slumbering, the electric spark is stil> in the

cloud.
• • * « •

“ The working expcnse.s of the Society have been considerably

reduced, w'ithont in any way aftecting tlie quality of the pertbr-

maucps, and although tlie numlier of the Subscriliers has in a small

ratio decreased, wnich has slightly affecte«l the amount recahrad

for auUscriptlous, the stability of the ^ciety has nothing whatever

to fear, the Committee being determined to carry on its operations

upon the principle on which it whs originally established, namely,

an endeavour to make it self*snj»porling, and to eii :ourage mi/irs

tafent in the attainment of an art elevating aud improving at once

man’s moral and physical capacities.

Sfptemher UltA, IH5.1.’*

Original CorreBpondence.

Btt.iiFOBn Mi-mcit. Vkktitai.

(To the EflUttr of the Miuieal W'urld.)

StK.— Vuur ln*l number conuineci » leU r sigiuni T. Womuok,
Hon. Soc. Imoil. Choral Soiirty," in uliicli iho writer nrufosAOii to

curruot » " miatiikc into wliidi vuur.elf aud the Tiiites hits fallen,"

with refomicc to the vocal riK-ietics in Leed... from which a

portion of the Iiiphlv ciiloslced chorus at the liradfonl Festival

were aeleetcd.

It was slated in inisst of the metropolitan, as well as the local

juiinuiU. that the clinnis singers, so far as la>eds was eoiiccnied,

were from the “ .Madrijral and Motet, and Clioral aocicties," a

statement which will easily he proved to havu hwii ]wrfeclly

correct.'

Mr. Womack eaya, " the immlior of singers from Leeds wero

I believe, thirty sis—twenty ail of whom were members of the

Choral Society^ f.mr members of no society, leaving sic for the

Madrienl and Motet Si«icty." The /art is, in the printed list

of thcHradford chorus, there' are the names of utmtiren members

of the u-eda Madrigal Society, which, with an arlditioual tenor

whoso name was aeeidentally omitted, make rit/hleen,- -seven of

whom being sopranos, and the onfy ,sopr.anna who went from Leeds 1

“ There are," Mr. Womack says, “about ai* of the memlxrrs of

tlie Choral Society who generally assist the Madrigalians at their

performances ; for, Iwuig prim-ipallv amateurs, they woohl not be

able to go tbrougli anything witfioiit them, tb.mgh tliey never

attempt anything more than a few (ilecs and anch things."

The /heJ is, there are one Imndred and twenty members of the

Leeds ’.Madrigal and Motet Society, eiclusivo of twenty chorister

bovs, and among them there liapiK’ii to he ul/oitt sir who are also

members of the ia-eihi Choral Society !

Comment ia equally uuneceasary uiiuii the iiisinualiou that,

heraute moat of the members of the Madrigal Society ate amateurs,

they are unable " to go through anything " without the assislancs-

of the “six'' Choralisis.

Mr. Womack continues—" they (mcmiing the Madrigal and

Motet Society) aever attempt anything more than a few Glees,

and sneh things.
"

riic fact is, the Society has “attempted" fewer Glee* than,

{H-rliaps. any other species of imaeeompanied vocal leirt music; hut

among the music sung by the Society. I may mention Mcndt-ls-

solin's eight |«rt Choruses, written bir the Herlin choir; Spohr's

double Chornsca ;
.Motels, bv Sebastian Haeh, I’alesiriiia, Tye,

Ziiig.irelli. ,Moi,irt, *e.
;
Hamlel's Mrmih , Madrigals liv all the

la'st wriiera, sneli as Liica Mareniio, .Morley. Howland. I’eela. 8.

Weslev, Ac. ; Fart Songs innumerable, by Mendelssohn, Weber,

and iiioet of the popular Gcniian writers, together with thoM

clmriniiig com|Hiaitions of the same class, by our own euumrymen,

.1. L. Hatton, Siermlale Heunett, ISamctt, Frank Mori,Walmes!ey,

Ac., Ac. ; aud last, I may ineiitiun, Mendelssohn’s Finale to the

opera of Lo rfy. ids .Son onif Stviaj/er, and no end of Chorases

from the ojieras of Bishop. Balfe, Wallace, Barnett, Bellini,

Meverlieer, Ac. 1 will not pursue the subject further, Init only

remark, in concinsion. that the most casual ohserver must be con-

vinced that the esron’/y of Mr. T. Womack, “Hon. Sec. to the

U-eds Choral Society," is, to .say the least of it, very—very
niicstionable.

1 am, Sir, your» taithfully,

\\. Spark,

Miuical Director of tho Leeds Madrigal and Mold Society.

U, Park ^aar«, Leeda, Sept. '22ndj 1853.
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{Toth* EdUor of the hfiteical WorUl.)

SfB,—Having had my attention called to a letter in your Uat
publication, »igned 'T. Womack,'* in which there in a statement
that, out of the thirly-sii Ivceds lingers, who formed part of the

chorus at the late llradford festival, only i>lt are raemhers of the

Leeds Madrigal aud M«)tet 84icitfty, I neg to state that, having
looked over the list of tho festival chorus, 1 tiiid that eighteen,

or juft one half of those from I..eed8, an* imna jid* members of tho

Leeds Madrigal nn<l Motet Society, regularly attending the

practises, and enjoying alt the privileges of the society.

There are several other gross mis-,'tia(emenfs in Mr. Womack's
communication, whicJi it is nnnecc*^sary for me to contradict, as,

I believe, our conductor, Mr. Spnrlit, will write to you on the

soh^ect.

I am, sir, ymirs ohiMlienlly,

Hewky Jesiss,
Hun. ^cc. lA*etis Madrigal and Motet 84»civty.

Leeds, 2I»t September, 1853.

(To thf Kflitvr uf iltf Mueictil U'orW.)

Sir,—

A

letter appears in yonr impression of the 17t)t current,

bearing the signature. T. Womack, Hon. Sec., Leeds rhoral
Society, stating tint ymr reporter had fallen into erritr wlicn he
mentioned (he ** .Madtlgal, Motet, and Choral Societies of I.eeds.''

He states that “ the number of singers were from Leeds. I believe,

thirty-six. twenty six of whom were members of Ihc Chota!
Society, four members of no musical society, leaving eu fur the
Ma<lriga! Society." This is so Hagrant an attempt to cast an
intentional slur upon a society of which every member has cjiuse

to be proud, that, as a memhor of the commillee of tlrat Society,

I cannot allow it to go nucontmdicted.
There were at the Bradford Festival, eighteen members of the

society who sung in tlic chorus, attd the of the sopranos who
sang at that festival from l^cufls were memliers of the Madrigal
aud Motet Society; the vaunteil Choral Society (many of whose
roembcis, by thu way, funnerly belonged to the Madrigal and
Motet Society) did not send u single soprano. It gives me
^at pain, as an amateur, to see Imd a spirit manife.-*ted by an
” lion- Sec." to a musical sivciety, more especially a.-< the society

he attempts to stigmatize has liceii, confessedly, the means of

promoting to a large extent the progress of vocal music in Leeds.

'J'he spontaneousculogiums which have been passed upon the

pnblic performance* of the Madrigal Society, at the conceit*

S
'vcn in this town by the society, the Musical rnion, and
e Rational Uecr,.ation Society,’ bv such judges as j. L.

Hatton, the memocra of the Glee anj Madrigal Union, 8tUs,
Walter Maynard, Staudigl, and m-iny other* whose names are
known to fame in the uif*skot irarhf. is sufficient refbtati«m to an
opinion lugcested by such a paiiisait as yonr corres{>ondent,
“ r. AVomack." There were, a* vmir correspotidcnt obsen'es,

seventy singers recommended to tftc chorus-master at Bradford,
meralH'rs of the Madrigal Society; the reason of so many being
rejected U one which at present I will keej» in reserve, so little

will it redound to the credit or re-|>ectahibty of the party impli-

cated in the transaction. Trusting that the correctness of your
journal in matters musical, will nut again be called In question, by
one whose letter so little harmonize* with the spirit which shonl^
animate the bosom of an *‘hon. aec.” 10 a musical society, I beg
to subscribe myself,

Y*our very olrcdient servant,

W, L. Denton,
Member of tho Committee of the Leeds Madrigal ^ Motet Society.

Leeds, Sept. 20th, 1853.

Tue Flute ver0us Punch.

f To the Kditor of the Afiuiral (TorW )

My own “World,"— I have lately been much ruffled by an
ijinnuatiQn far beneath my notice

; but a gnat may anno}* an ele-

phant." An iueinuation, then, has been made gainst ^ute /i/ayrrs,

m a publication which any one laughe at. It is sunicthiiig to the

effect (for really I never trouble my head with Much remarks) that,

when any one dUUkes music, he U always found to leant the flute.

'

My own dear old World, <io/>ray defend us from such attacks, and be
thou our medium, and aid us to rap out a little spirit (if tliey are

possessed of any, which T doubt), and gain for us the victor}* of

an humble apology. The attack ujion us has evidently been made
umler the influence of j>unrh, and. as usual with all such »pintrd

attempts at an on.slaught, must fall to thr ground. Is it forgotten

—or rather, is it not known, that (he JittlfWAM held in the highest

estimation by the Greeks aud Komans? Prizes were contended
for by the most celebrated perfomiers at thu Olympian and other
games, *

It wa.s the principal musical instrumeut employed in the

sacred services of the temples. Among the Urecian and Roman
latlics, there were several celebrated piayeio. 'iliure were also

college* of flute-playerti and band* of one hundred
)
,.r ... merit ; and

Xenophon himself tisetl to advise those pn^fessor* of it v.lio id not

meet with sufficient {uitronage, **To take a Urge house and live in

great style, that they mi;*ht he thought first-rate performers."

'llic truth is, iny dear " orld" (am! let the lovers of the flute

cheer iipl when miy one is found playing the flute, it is a sure sign

of a true love of poetry, and of cverytliingtlmt U good, refined, and
beautiful. The mite player is a m/m, an ardent lover, and an affec-

tionate husband, with whom even Fanny Fern would not, eouid no
find the slightest fault, and he Im* (like Goldsmith with *' that

flute") his nunrt in thu right place, and when any one dislikes

music, he iz always found to be reading such publications as
launch (which 1 can not imagino how any one can read), aud
laughing at the mistry of inaiikiiul, and ts oniv fit for what Sliaka-

f

icare said. Let every woman of Knglatid wfiu values her future
lappiness, marry the man who plays the flute. They are the most

afftTtioijate . loving, Imi 1 liave done. T fear X

have trespassed too long upon the attention of your readers.

Accept my utmost conridemtion, and allow me to remain.

My own “ M’orld,"

Kver faithfully vours,

fcicptember Utli, 1853. It. Vlauto Maoico.

Dramatic.
Dkl ry Lane.—Stucc the opening uf this house, for tho

purpose of introducing Mr. (i. V. Brooke, after a long

absence, to the metropolitan public, crowded (ludiences have
assembled nightly to wilnes* the imjK-raonntions of this

popular tragedian in a round of Shnkspeiian characters.

Want of space prevents our entering into detail, this week, oii

Mr. Brooke's merits and deiiurits ; enough for the present to

say that he posKc&scs both. With » gmid voice and good stage

face and figure, .Mr. Brooke iniglit refine himself into an

actor of merit, if not of actual genius ; but, us it is, he is too

eager for the stage conventionalism of point making," and
too neglectful of making ilie hot of the points intended by the

poet. Ncverthrlcis, it must be admitted that Mr. Brooke it

more than pood in the last act of /f A’rtc IVag to Pag Old

Debts., in which he is rtaUy fine ; and equally commendable
is his impersonation of Master Waller in the Hunchback. In

the new play, TAc /’efro/Atf/, he was aUo excellent, ilis/.rfeis

more tn the melodramatic than in the Shuksperiun line. Mr.
Davenport has supported him throughout admirnbly, and is

an American importation of high dramatic value. Nur shnuhl

Miss Richardson be allowed logo unnoticed, In lur excellent

imperaonulion of Gertrude in Hamlet^ and Mrs. Haller in the

IStranger. This lady is a worthy successor of Mrs. Warner
in this line of ch;racter. Mr. Hurl, from the Lyceum, is also

to be commended as a superior Lorenzo. All he docs is

careful and intelligent, and he is fast rising in his profession.

However, next week we shall have more to say generally on
the subject of the Drury Lane performances.

Strand Theatre.—This attractive mimr house seems
doomed to be eventually promoted to a " major;*' not as re-

gards size, but in respect of good fare. During the w eek, Mr.
Sharp has been impersonating Paul Pry : but, judging from

his mitatke powers, thu part is not his hyi^Wy-ighls. Never-
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theless, the adaptation of the piece from the orij^inal is f^ood.

The farce, entitled An Ofyd nf Interest^ is full of interest,

on account of the superior acting of Miss Marshall, who is a

decided acquisition to these boards. Her serio-comic powers
arc far above tliu standard of those of most her contemporary
actresses, and the bit she mukes in the piece is as decided as the

applause is well merited. The burlesque of Ofhelto aflbnls

another opportunity for the company to display their .varimis

powers in sinj^in^r and acting; and the ballet of La FHf
Oritniale introduces some pretty dancers, in the persons of

Madlles. Palser, Eliso, Marie Charles, Sidoni, and Ai

Powell. On MoikUy, l^ucin di LamMfrmcot is to be per*

formed
; Lucia by Miss Lavinc, and Edgardo by Mr. G.

Yarnold.

Reviews of Music
L'Etoile dbs Saloms"—Polka—J*ar Ilosisio. .lolm "Weipperl.

This is A I’olka of more than ordinary pretensions. The
musician is appannit no less than the elegant comjwser. “ I/Ktolle
dea Siihms” is a IMka not of the easiest for tnc fingers of fair

pianists, who will find llieir ciecutive powers slightly faxed in its

mastering. The Polka itself is mure stilid than hrilliant, ami less

mtrahuint tlian certain to find favour after a few hearings. Hosisio,
wc need harilly eay here, i.-* one of the most prolific an<l pt>ptilar

of dancC‘Writers.

“The Oceak-Mail PoLaA*’—DeiUcatod with permission to
Messrs. Greene and Tclbin—Hy Cuas. Cootk, Jun. .fohn
Wcip|>ert.

This polka, on the coiitrarv, is Ifss pretentions, bnt, we fancy,
will captivate more bearers at first. The i>pi*nirig pliraso is happy,
and the entire polk.a tuneful and of guKxl rliythin. “The Ocean
Mail Polka” will find numcrmis admirers. An accouqianlmcnt
for cornet -A-pUtons is supplird.

“ The Tkab ” (Die Thrano)—Song, witli Gerinan and English
words~Jh* Ferdinand (Tumbett. K. Mills.

Enough fur this song to say it is doleful, ami will suit those
melancholic iitdivtdtial.s who thrive on woes and dim visions.
Vocally, it is well written.

Provincial.
Buadjoro.—

O

n Saturday week Last, the fii^t of a series of
“graml concerts" at a low price was given in St. Ge«irgp's Hall, to
afiorii an opportunity to the lalKmring classe«i of enjoying good
music. The prices «f admission were, to the stalls, Jls., to tlie

area, 2s., an<l to the galleries. Is, lyong KTore the hour of open-
ing, the entrance* leading to the galleries were lK»siege<l. The
galleries wen* soon filled

; there being present no fewer than l.HtK)
penons, all of whom were well attired, and of respectable de-
meanour. The vocalists were Mrs. A- Newton and Mrs. Sunder-
land; the puinbt Mr. Cusins, and the Iwnd tlic celebrated Orches-
tral t.’niou of Lonrlon, Mr. Mellon conductor, and >Ir. H. Cooper
leader, comprising thu following eminent artiste* Messr*. Dovlc,
Watson, ('usius, Watkins, Wehh. Hatton, Heed, Howell,’ F.
I'raiten, R. Pratlcn, Rockstro, Nicholson, Maypock, I^hrkin
>Vaetzig, T. IlaqaT, C. Harper, R^ie, Ncwsliam, Owen, S. Jone»[
and Horton. The following was the programme :

—

P*ET I.—Overtniv, “Romulus,” (A. .Mellon); S<mg, “ Tlicro is
Musk* in the FouDtsin,” Mrs, Sandorlam), (Dutuzeui); Solo Trumpet,
“The Soldier tirc.l,” Mr. T. Hari»er, (Dr Arne); Walts, Die War-
Schauer, (I^abiUky); Air, ** O l.ucc di quest anima.” .Mrs. A. Newton,
(lAinizctli); Concert Stuck, *• riawofonc ” Mr. Cusius, (WebeV).
Part II.—0|«rat'C Fantasia, “ Norma,” with Solo* forthc* flute, Mr.

Pratten; Oboe. Mr. NiahoUon; Cornet, Mr. T. Harper; Clarionet, Mr.
Majeoek; and Raasoon, Mr. Larkin,

( Helltai); Song, 1*11 follow thoe
"

Mr*. Sunderland, (Fnrraer); Quadrille, “1^ l»ri>pbei<*.” (Mellon)*
Song. “Lo,here the gentle Lark,” Mrs. A. Newton, Flute Obligato*
Mr. U. Pratten, (Bishop); Orenure, '•Muaniello,” (Auber); Galop
Final*, (F. Uabec.)

The overture to the first imrt was exquisitely performed, and
stamped the efficiency of the natid. “There b music in the fouD-

tain" was sung bv Mr*, ^iundcrland with great taste, and encored.

Mr. Harper’* ‘‘The soldier tired.” was an able performance, and
elicited a hmd encore. A waltz bv Labitskr followed, an<l wa.s

plavtnl with admirable effect- “ O luce di quest anima," charm-
ingiy given by Mrs. A. Newton, was loudly cncoretl, when she
gave “ Robin Adair” with great taste. The “ Concert Hluck’* was
immirably iK.*rformed by Mr. Cusins. In the operatic fantasia the
Foloa were loeautifully played, those several performances eliciting

the warme.«t plaudits. Mrs. .Sunderland sang “1*11 follow thee,

and wa.** encored. The song. “ Lo, hero the gentle lark,” wa* sung
by Mrs. A. Newton, with flute obligato by Mr. Pratten. It was
brilliantly snug, and the effect, with the accompaniment, wa* very
l>OAuttful. A loud encore followed. The overture, quadrille, &c.,
were cleverly sustained by the band.
On Monday evening, thu Mtjuiah was jK»rfonned. 'Fhe area

and gallery were crowded, and the stalls contained a numerous uom>
pany. The hand, led by .NIr. Melhm, was cxc-elleiit, but the choir was
weak. Mr. H. S. Burton was the organist, llic performance,
however, was, upon thu whole, well sustained tliroughunt. Tl»e

solo jmris were ably sustained liy Mis* F’reemnii. Miss Whitliam,
Mrs. Newton. Mr. Perrin^, Mr’ Lawler, and Master Ramsden.
On Tuesday. AVednewlay, and ThiirsiUy evenings, misrtdlaneoua

concert* were given. Tbe programme* comprised w(»rks of the
highest elas* of music, as well as the more popular. Solos on the

flute, by Mr. IVatten, and viedin, by Mr. II. ('. Tooper. created

quite h /nrort. Handel's or^i concerto in B Hat. was porfortned

by Mr. Ciisins. and the voi^al part wa* entrusted to Mn*. Newton,
Mis* Miitner (a young vocalist of promise, with a fine voice),

Mr. BrMida, an<l Mr. Winn, ^ec. Friday, the ^fnts{ah was
rupeatwl ; Mrs. SunderUnd. Mrs. Peace. Mr. Perring, Mr. Winn,
and .Mr. llineheliffe, the principal vm^alists. The Hall was again

densely crowded. 'I'he success of these experimental concert*
has U'cn such as to imiuee the iwomoicrs to enter into another
engagement with Mr. .Mellon and hi* admirable troujte, to give

three more concert* in Uclolier, at one of which a great choral

work will be performed.

BktOMTON.—-(A&riti7Ct/ _/row tht Bnghfon Mr. F.

Wright gave another Concert at the Pavilion Rooms, on .Monday
last. I'lie principal attractions were Madame Doria (her first

appearance in Brighton) ami Mis* Arabella Goddanl, who had
not performed here since she wa* a child. Madame Doria
{>osses*c* a voice of great omnpa** and power, and is evidently an

f
artiste of the best schcKil. ^he commencetl with Bellini’s celebrated
“ Casta Diva,” which Grisi has made all her own

;
and l)old is the

attempt to coin|>are with tliat great artiste. Ma<laine Doria
accomplUhed several jmints of this difficult »ung with much skill;

in others she failed, some being rendered discornant by forcing the
voice too much. In tlie finale idie wa* effective, although wc should
liave preferred hearing the chromatic pa*sage.<< more distinctly.

She sang three other pieces, displaying much ability in each. >11**

Arabella Goddard ha.* wonderfully improvtMl since her first

appearance in Brighton, some five or six year* ago. The great
beauty of licr performance* consists in finnne»* «xud uleame** of

touch: every note, in the must rapid and complicated pas.Hagc*.

Wing heard with the utmost distinctness. Her execution is equal

to lliat uf the greatest pianoforte players of the day, and it would
W difficult for the nicest critical ear to know where the palm should
be awarded in (mint of execution. Mihs Goddanl wa* louiUy ap-
plauded ; and, in an “ Improvi*ata " by Stephen Heller, “ On ^ug't
iiright piniuns,” she played so admiraldy as to call forth a rapturous
encore. Our reader* mav rcmem!>rr that Miss Guildard is the

artiste who so firmly ami resolutely defended her high position

against the dictum of the Director* ofthe London Old riiilharmooic

('oncerts. on their ohjeettug, at one of their concerts last season, to
that lady’s performance of A composition of our greatest English
composer, 3lr. W. ^tcmdale Bennett, in coiiwH|uencc of an
unfortnnatc misundeni^anding between that gentleman ami Mr.
Costa, their conductor, thereby deprivin|; the subscribers ofheariug
both Mr. Bennett's composition and mUb Goddard's performance
of it —a circumstance which the New Philharmonic wisely took
advADUge of, and secured her service* and performance of Mr.
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Bennett'p mui>ic for tlicir then next concert. The next new
appearance waa Mim Urania Darclay, who aangsoinu ballada in a
Ten' pleading manner. She ha^ an excellent inczxo ao]>ranu;

and, jiniging from the cxprcMiou t<he threw into the Imllad^, we
arc Katif^ticd that aho U ca^wiblc, with her really pretty voice, of
accomplishing better thiiig:«. We cannot pasa mmuticed <»ne

ballad, compoactl by Mr. T. II. Wright, which waa beautifully

renilcrcJ by Miaa liarclay
;
and we think it will l>ecoine a general

favourite. Mr. AVright ]dayed a duet with Miss (.ioiU1ar«l, the

joint composition of I’arisfi .-Vlvara and t.’acrny; and a more
delightfn) piece we could not desire to hear. Ample justice w’as

done to the duet, as m.ay be imagined, in the hamU of two such
j)crfornu‘rs. Mr. Wriglit also played a fantasia on “ National

Airs " with all that artistic akill un<f taste for which he has m» long

been celebrated. We were glad to welcome once more among ii»

our old favourite, Mr. Hausmaiin, who treated the atidienct* with a
fantasia from L'Eiinr tPArntwe, in which he displayed great

breadth of tone and fine expre-'^aion. He wannUo very successful

in .Mendel lymhn'a l>eautifulmjet,** Sonata in D,” with Misa Goddard.
The remaining performer waa Mr. G. Case. It is the practice to

treat the concertina oa .a common-place inatruinent, and so it may
be

;
but, in the liands of such performers as Signor Kegondi and

Mr. Case, it is made to “discourse most eloquent music.”

liJiD.

—

A concert took place on Thursday hist, at the New-
liirgli Uooms, before a nmnerous and fashionable audience’.

The principal object tras to introduce to the Brighton public the
new model harmonium. The tone is beautifully sweet ami full:

not that harsh bra.ssy tone that tmj often sjioiU any goorl (|uality

similar instruments may j>off»ess. It has the jifeensaion stop
also, w'luch not only allows the player to perform Mnccuto (uissages

with facility, hut when conpltil with nnew^top {(he improvement
,

the expression can be increased or decreased at the pleasure of the
j>crfoniU'r. not oidv by the foot but by the finger. Mdme. Sievres

perfonned on this instrument, and judiciously showed the extreme
delicacy of its tone, together with the capabilities of the other
qiialilies. that will render it invaluable, not only in the drawing
room, but .*U.so in the orchestra. In llie /nV», wliiehwas admirably
}»erformcd by Mdme. Sievrea and .Mr. W. (V.imer, between (he
pianoforte, Imnuu^^iuni, ami violin, the efiecl was astonishing—
mdee^l, if a person luwl not been aware of it, he might ea!<ily

have mistaken it for a septet of wind and string instruments.

This will render the liarmonium in small orchestras almost in-

dispensable. With regard to the talent displayed, we can only
s,iy that everything in the programme w’as performed and not

merely nttcmpteil. Mdme. Sievres herself pcrfonruMl on both
piano and harmonium, and beautifnlly united to them her singing,

which waa artistic, pleasing, and gave great satisfaction. Mr.
(‘ramtT performed some solos on the violin, which for tone and
firmness of his school (Vienxtemps\ rendered this gentleman's
performance one of the highe.st merit dig Cimino and Mdme.
1). Michau. also gave abund.ant proofii of first-rate talent.

—

Brifihtim Kxamhirr, September 20.

PiifLHAaMoMC ^ooiKTr.—At the Annual (•ciicral

Meeting of this .^ciety, held on the 1 1th. a balance of £10 2s. t<d.

wa.<4 brought in against it
;
conie<|ueiitly, there is little hoj>c that any

stcp< will be taken to revive these re-unions. Indeed it would l»e

im|Hilitlc, seeing that concerts of the best description will be given

by Mr. Nca'coml>e, at the Tlic.vtre, e>*ery fortnight, at a clieap

rate.
i

BairuH Association roa tor AnvAacaMBaT or Sciebce.— I

A paper was n*ad lately by Mr. Forster, of the finn of For*»er
j

ami Andrews, ormn-bnilder*. of this town, “ On the Improve-
'

ments in Organ 3iachinery, more iiarticularly as connected with
I

the pneumatic machine, or valves for lightening (ho touch of
I

large organs, and a completely neiv arrangement c*f macliinerj- for
|

couplets, wheri'hy they are le>*s complicated and less liable to get

mit of order: also, a general system of inachlnerv applicable to

everv description of organ, whereby friction is avoided and silence

obtained." the whole of wl.ich are important improvements. Mr.
Forster explained tliat, in small organ.s, in consequence of the

friction of tlie machinery, and the clumsy manner they are fre-

riuently put together, the touch is generally very sluggish, and
the movements noisy; but, by the adoption of the present ttn-

provemeot, these defects would be entirely avoided. The prin-

ciple is as follow*

A

{lecnliar formed bit or drill, which Mr.
l-'orster exhibited, in various sizes, for ttic diifcrent portions of

large and smiill work, would, on being used, leave .a ^mall portion

of the wood jirojecting in the centre, where the small wire to con-

nect the joint h.*id to jmss through; by this means, the largo eur-

lacc of two piecc.H of wood rubbing together was avoided; and
one great mlvantagc in the improvement. In addition to its doing
its work more c.asilv, the workman could produce the article

re(|uired in less time tUHii the old principle, thereby' causing a saving

in labour. For tlu! prevention of noise, the whole of the small

lever* mid register* eoimcctcd with the key machinery are bniihcd

with cloth, but in such a manner a.* to avoid friction. OthiT im-

nrnvenients were exhihited, consisting of portion* of machinery

tor fixing levers and squares in such a mminer that any lever or

square could be taken out separately, without disturbing the set it

lielongcd to. On the present system, if a square or lever received

any damage, to make a projKT repair to it, it was necessary to dis-

turb a whole range of fifty or sixtv, causing great labour and
exi>enso

;
or, what was frequently done, the damages! part was

coidilcd ttigctlier, in roiiseimcnce of the great trouble to get it

out, and rcin.ained a lasting disgrace to the person employed. On
the new system, the damaged juirtion can be removed by taking

nut a single screw, without disturbing any other portion of the

work, and, when repaired, or a new portion snhstiluttHl, Cau be

rc|ilaccd inomenlarily, thereby gaining a great saving in time and

ex|H*nse. The Uov. Vernon Harcourt stated that, although he

knew nothing of tho working of the machinery, he could easily

conceive the great boon the puncmatlc machine, as improved,

would be to the perfunners on large organs. Being connected a*

he wa* with one of tlic largest in the country (llic one in York
Cathedral), he could say from hU own knowhnlge lliat the anthems

most adinireil by theinselve* and visitors could imly be had two t>r

three time* a-ycar; in consequence of ilie gn*at pressure required

by the finger to pLiy the organ, it was almost iiiqitissiblc to {»er-

funu rapid music on the instrument, lie had seen Ur. Camidge,

ihcir orgiinUt, previous to playing any of the grand choruaes,

divest him.’«elfof hi* outer garments, niid when finished, was in a

complete .state of exhaustion, from the pltysiojil exertiun required

;

indeed, he thought they ought to blame (he Doctor'* prcsonl ill-

ness, which they all had to deplore, to the ar>inous duties he has

had to perform on the organ for so many years. Mr. Sykes Ward
Inquirea of Sir. Forster when the imumnatic macluiic was first in-

vented. and by whom. In reply, Mr, Forster stated, that the first

idea f*f a piieuin.'itic lever wa.* by the late Mr. Booth, of Wakefield,

mtS23; but that was not intended for the key movement*. In

1831, Mr. iiamilton, of I-Minburgh, made a model with the pneu-

matic lever applied to the keys, and exliibitcd it liefore tlio meet-

ing of the Brili.’*h .\s.sociatIon, at Birmingham, in that yejir.

About the same time, Mr. Barker, an Knglisliman, now resident in

Baris, invented a pneumatic lever, in every respect similar to the

one by Mr. Uamlltoii. Since then it li.vu been improved by the

riievalter Unville, of Baris. Mr. Forster then went on to describe

the improvements made in it by their firm, other gentlemen taking

jiart in the diseiiwioii. .VBer which, the chairman, Mr. Fair-

i>aini, i»a.*.sed a very high coinpUment on Mr. Forster for tho

improvement*, stating (hut theScolioti wt-re obliged to him for

iiriiiging them before them, and had no <h>ul»t they would receive

the approbation they dtservinl. He (the chairman) could see

great advantage connected with them.— //«// Athrrtiserr

Hiscellaneous

IIkRR KuhIv.—This fashionable pianist and comjioser i* now at

Brighton for the season. He is a great favorite among the nristo-

etalic frequenters of the South Coast. Ilia first grand evening

concert took place on Thorsday evening, at the Town Hall. Wu
shall hi', enalded to give our reader* full particulars next week.

Ilrnu Wii.iiKLM GaN7., the talented pianist, ha* retunieil to

London fioin the residence of Sir Micimel Shaw Stewart, Bart.,

Ardyowiin, near (Jreciiock, where ho ha* lK*en professionally en-

gaged during the given bv the noble proprietor.

ail. Emanuli. Afii iuiR lias been elected a member of the

Royal Society of Musiciao*.
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M«. Beals'* Italia* Coecset Paett, cntn'urtlng of Mtdstne
Csitellan, Mdlle. Brllini, with Signori Gardoni and Taglia<ico,
hare br«n ainging witli grrit aiiccMi during the past week at Lea
minglon.'^Shrewsburj', Leeds, Kdinbiirgh, Aberdeen, and Glatgow.
Mr. Frank Mori, we are aorry to learn, was compelled, income
quence of indispotiiion, to relinquish hii post of conductor, and
return to Loudon on the I6th insl. In thia dilemma, Mr. Beale
fortunatelj obtained a aocceaaor in Mr. Land, whole well-known
eiperience in thia branch of the profcaaion, haa prored extremely
Taluabic in carrying out the remaining engagements of the parly.

StoNoa Rcoodtit, the talented concertinisi, is at Brighton.
MoNstuuH Eooi'Aan ne P.tata, the accomplished pianist and

professor, lias returned to Brighton from his Continental tour.
Ms. GtratANt Pottek.—We regret to inform our readers that a

son of this respected professor was recently drowned, while bath-
ing over the ship's side, when on his voyage to China.
Ms. AXD M VOAME OeaT jirc at Brighton. The gentlemen who

form the Committee of the Hoyal Pavilion confided to Mr. Onry'thc
formation of a German Band to jdjty twice a week in thia once
regal residence ; he has performed this duly with great ability; and
the band, conductetl by Mr. Otiry, has become a great attraetion.
Madame Onry still continues to give her able instruction to the
fashionable world at Brighton.

Mr. E. L. IIiME.— This popular and talented vocalist and cora-
noser is about to produce an entertainment, written expressly for
him by Samuel Intver

Miss Fauai Reevis and Jfa. St, Aimu are llie afors engaged
to iucceed -Mr. Ander*on,at the Roval Standard Theatre, and from
their well-knowTt ability, will, no doubt, prove highly attractive.
Southwark Sisgino'Absociatio.x.—(Under the patronage of

the Dean of Jersey, and the Clergy of Southwark.) flie inembera
of the 18th Elementary and Upper Classes of this Association held
their usual half-yearly meeting and musical enterlaininem on
Monday, Sept. 19th, at Sussex Hall, Leadonhall Street. The
chorus numbered upwards of ISO voices. Miss Fortune Thompson
and two young ladies, her pupil.*, who kiiidlv offered their valuable
services on this occasion, greatly added tn the evening's perform-
ances. Ihe performance of Vfr. Rees E. Harris, organist to the
nasimiation, on a grand pianoforte, also greatly assisted the vocal
.abilities of the classes. In the course of the evening a testimonial
consisting of two very elegant and appropriate print.*, handsomely
framed, were presented hy one of the members of the class to Mr.
J. E. Miqot, the teacher, in a pithy, neat, and effective speech.
The hall was densely crowden with a respectable atidicncc, who
appeared highly gratitied with the entertainment

; and the whole
proceedings terminated with great eclat, reflecting great credit to
the pupils and to their teacher, whom they all seem very much to
respect .—(From a CorreapoHdent.)

NEW M 0 S I C,
COMPOSED BY MU. GEORGE SDIPSO-V.

• Tlw niacla Box Polk* -

• I>UtO ditto WttltXM
• Ditto dlltto Qiudrilln
Tike ovrrUod Mill

rMttO ditto 'VaJtMt • a . ,
Ditto ditto QijrkHrilleK

Tke ^taiuUnl ofthc Pr<>e. Bonf
Itemte of the
klahleo Beauey • ....

dre., ke , kt,

Thoio mnikcd thui • are fcMtiMbnl upon on ineidenl In Mr. AUiCfttttUh'»
"itvwt Bine."

Pnhliahnl by D'Alinaiin and Co., laondan, wbm Uio *boIe of ikk —
Compof<r'B "ork* arc to be h;ul.

^L

k.

k
h.

k.

k.

k.

k.

k.

ELEVENTH PUBLIC DRAWIMe.
AN SAT URDAY, tlje 8ili of October, at Twelve o’cloeL at tkiy onoeBofUMCanterTatSvel.trMi «kw*ety.t3. >Va»1kHitr«rt. Btrud.
PitWle DroviSfr for itiichta of i'boioc on pj>lntc«, in TariouA ouuntita. »iU 'ike
All uncompleted kharc* (the flrat pajment bcinc l»*. 4M cm each kharr' eUnart^^ ftnal number* beinir placed in tb* mketX, will be tacleded la tbt adviotaMrfikk
I>rawrlay.

CHARLBS LEWIS GBrNBlSEX, Sernfarj.

BANK OF DEPOSITS
INVESTMENT OF CAPITAL AND SAVINGS.

T)ER50NS desirouB of Investing Money, are requested to exioiML the plan of ih« Natinna) AMuranceand Inrewmtnt ABaomtieo. b? vhkbal^
rale of Iot«re«t mar be 'ihtalncd, combined with perfect r^curily.

^
BroapeeCuac* and full infurmaUen may be had at the OBcr, oe aeet, fwt frw m

7, St. kfartln’e Place,
Trafalrar N<)iiar*, London.

PETER MOKRUOX,
Maaaflaf Mreetor.

TO LADIES.—THE MEW COSTUME.

MARION'S RESILIENT BODICE,
AND CORSALE I'TO DI MEDICI.

PATBNTrO IN RNOI.ANU, PtANCB, AND AVSTSfA.
Vocalicta and r>thcr» ciiUivaiiig auatentation of the voice and tb« jiovir

and fiilncM of ita tone will find theioaa invaluable acqaintion.
Fift$n 1 ~ f rom «r*w of (he Coi«al*tlo di Medkt, having r-allianij la tfinfaiwar

wiih iba ir-irk' rmilr of rnpiration. ^
Fi$w v...Vrfv of iW laai'k of the Re-il-eni B-illee and Coriaicrte di JIH<

with «hiv r«>ili«nit in imitation «f the natural arranfemeat af iIm muwiea, aod t#>
reaiioadioK ih*r«wiih In the muveinaaU of tbe body.

I

NF-VER FAILING REMEDY.
HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

nhllTAIN Remedy for Scorbutic Humours, and an astoniahins

y Cure of an old Lady. Seventy ye.ra of Age. of . Dad Ug. Copy of a let,orftom Ma»r*. Wa'kar and lo- Ch«ml«i. Bath. To Pmf«K.r Hollow**, dear SirAmong ihw nan CToui curvk rffrcivil brihe u.« of your valuable med*rlhe« In Hit
ncSghbourhiKtd. wr m*» menfim ihai „f .n <tld lady Irving >n the •Ulan of Pretton
about Bva mile* trom thia cUjr. She had ulceratrd wokiudt is her W Im man* year*
and lately thry mrrvawd tn. lucb .n alarming vx«cnt Bato.Ufvall the uaiial re-
n.eiHea, her lieallh raoldlv giving way undet tlio airtTcr i-g the endured, la iMa
diM c»aihg contliluxn aha bad recourteio yeor Oialmenl and P.ll*. and by the aaaiai.
anceof t er w*. »ntbled in per-rvere in iltrlr use. until ahe rcreived a
perfect erne. M e havr (,ur.el-rc» been greatly aatoni.hrd at the effect on a« o1 I a
perton. the beiag above 70 i etua of age. tt e a' all be happy *• • any enauirlet
at lof.eaufbatnlcliy of tlii» really woniterful caae. either pet-ofially or by Icif r.A private in iha Hath Polire I orce, alto, tiai be«G perfectly cured of an old toor-
butic alTtcthm in the face, af er all oihrr mcarm bad failed- He ttaUa that it la
eoUicly by tike uae »f your Ointment, and

«i e*kt irmilly in liapreite.
We rtmai n. dear Bir, roiir'i faithfully.

April Ctb, ia»2. (Sigued) WaLRERA Co.
with till

"The I'illa iliou d be uted cotiJoinUy w|t
'fad Lvgt Caco Day
Bad Breaite Chlego-ioot
Buma Chilblains
Jlitniont Cftapped haikdt
1 lie of Moficb*' C irik* tSolt)

Iwei aiidSautl* Caarcra
Fliei

r Oimmciii i moat Ilf (he following caae*
Contracted and Lumbago Srurvy"
•lilTJoinu Filet 8or« head
E rphnntiasit Rheumatitm Tumuan
FitiniM hoaldt UlcTs
0««it Bare Nipplat Wound*
Glaiidalar Swell. BortMhraala Yawt

. ... SkiB-dlaartet
Bold at the EatabltthlDant of Pmfeetet II' lloway, MA, Ktraad, (near Taeaple

Bar.)Laod«ai and iw all eetpec*abU Druniati and l>c4lefi la Medicine* through-
out tb* Civilited Uorfd. in Pot* at 1*. Ift., u. M., 4i. . lU., It*., aad tta.
each. Tbeca i* a coiMideribla laving by tauiig ibaUrntiia**.

N.8. l>iractieiaa fed tkt fuidaaee of PaHeut* ore aSUad ta tatb

van BCTPiBion pon

HsalUk, Bewssss,

Ecoosmy,

STAY OK CORSET

NKrotiE THE ri:m,ic.

“ It aflVir.lt u« pl'aturr tn obtervt tbe gnudly array af OUT Madleal brethit* eh*

haw borne m'iifinny in laruMrof the nUiw iiKful invanliriR, than wh'ch wt ctacri**

nothing can be rnGie or mm’ile'e."— Editor of 'he AfeJirmI Tlrca^ar.

They coitibin# P rnineat wi'h Klaacicily, fi' cloaety. fatten ea»il« in fro- 1. rrUietkl

i>rifiBal ayrntneirv o< ti<elr adjvatmervt, and are JwdlciAiul) adapted to every verlBf

canJklioo nf <lie icirta'.r form. L'dirt in hral’h, cortvale«c«nit, ar>d inrai'lt v**r

them wltlt rqoat tatltifRction : and nr>c* having expenanacd thacwmiait atd adtaa-

taget they aniutw, will not r'lurn to the nrdin-ry itay* ned their aile»daBt •vih.

Under the open tranawrec work quilted tilk. fine Raiitiel. < r eout'l » iM’-rief U
tlie option oi the urarer, prtTrndng chllhnrit tn the hack, and yroiiMifl He

general bcaltb. TIm addiiloaal retUient* la ihc learr part of the frutil art pvcv a
in* Coraalatto otiiy.

Bodket of plain Coaiil or J/ an, with cotton elattic reailtenu. from I ft. lo Eh. 'ahu

drra't,4>. tollt.) r>rta1eHaa. frma tl*. The flneet tilk aliMic reailienfitr* awd »•

Hodlewi af l>*«C ••ngle Cauitl, at SIt.r Coraalalto*. froat tit ad. ; aad Bodicat «f h«t

daub * Coutil. at tSt. and npward*: Curaalcito*, from Ut.
I.ADIEV BESIt.lENT 6U8I A1K1NO BEtTS. of flitc woven elaetk kifk,

djaiitng, without raatanint*. and affordtnf an agreeable aa4 unvarying rappan i*

any itmprratur* Very durable, and wakh well. Price*, frum Sl», u> Bt ti.

ALL CdUNTRY OKDEH8 CARRIAGE PAID OR POST FRtr.
Lnlkhtrd Prrepecinv. with Tinted llluatratioua, papen for Mlf>n*a*ereM*l Sf^

taat fi*a, au receipt of iwo aiamp* for PrxMag*.

MESDAMES MARION & MAITLAND,
PavsitTSx* axp bout MANUgaerrug,

54, OUNNAVOHT TERRACE, HTDK PARK (asaji vsa Mamu AM»T

t aKViIl-
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ROBERT COCKS& CO.’S MUSICAL PUBLICATIONS. THE STANDARO LYRIC DRAMA.
XKW BCBLIXOTOX STBKOT, L05D0K.

/\UATOKIOj3—Sundiird FMilionM by JOHN Hi8HOP, Mes-
* ^ aUh, IcTMt in ECMrt. Tbr Mtian. ke., eucli I&«., Octavo cdltbrn of Mr«»iah,
*«. Sd. UcUro edition of 8am«oQt 8^. rhorn«« of r*ch Jd. Ctorof'i
rUnuftiru Amacimtefiuof tbe OratoilM, and npvardv.

pATHEDUAL AND CIIU’UCH Ml.SI('.-BuyceV Collection
^ ()>7 WaneaK S Tolii. r*cb £2 Sa. Kent'* Anttu-ui*. Cl Cb*nt«r‘a ll«ad>
Uitide. H. ClKHi*ttr*« H4tui.fUxKk. m. Catbetlrn) *b«1 tirrforlan Ctiant«, k«., kt.,

AU(»AN MUSIC.—\V. T. Pedal KxercUes, 5a. and 7».
' '

The OTgAO SMudeat, £i S«. atkd other Warlu with pctlai uhlifato b) tbe tamo.
Nnmrrou* »el««tkm!* bv Warmi, Nlvnn, WrAley, Hrnog. *c. Hlnrk’a Orifan
Setkool, 38*. IUeh*« 48 Vndude* an l Fu«urs 31«. M. and Art of FiiirtM>, 31«.. m ilh
manf other Important tVork*. '‘o* Orjr«n CiUaJlotCQ*.

PALMODY.—Warren* (complete), 8t*. Chre’»4 voU, each 0«.
Viner'a. It*. Kiock'*, 21a. NiKUtingaie'a and oIlKr*.

'I
HKOHY OF MUSIC.—Hcceiit Works bv Dr. Marx, Gottfried,

J Weber, Albr»cht*U>r«ttT, Cbcfttbtal. Cxerax. H«icka, Kalbrcuncr, ftc.

j

UEMKNTAHY WOHK.S.— HamiltonV Modern Instructions
' for tbr I’iaao. 43tb edition. I«. IlAjniltim’a laatmetlona for *tfijrinir.

Catechi<m«. and other IHdactie Work"—aa per atalopuee. t brke'a t'ateehlatn
{fOth edition), l«. lianiilUio'a DietfociatT (41M rditimii. la. Ifidruction li•lak^ for
the l*iaMlorte bjr Csemr, ChanUru. OaerarV Ftanbfnrte Ikhotd, 4 each

PI.VNO.—Exercises. Studies, ^c., for the PUtu>, in exteiiiive
variety ; with pcrfcrtlv .Hew Slorcrtm de SaUdi, bjr (keatco. Vm», Bmiley

Hichard*, WaUiiee, Srlmloiff, Dreywhurk, llelier, tl^Ule, Wdf, I.ysbi^,
Gatnsum, kt.

A coUedion of Operatie ekrfa d'«arr#a is tha mod complete form rvtr piahUabad

for voice and piano, with Lnidiah and tba original worda.

FiiisT SERIES, Complete in twelve volumes,
FRICK jC7 7*

oa separatblt, as ruLLOws:—
y. d.

ITGARO 16 0

FIDELIO - 15 0

IL BAITBIERE 16 0

LUCREZIA BORGIA 16 0

DON JU.VX 18 0

FAUST 12 6

TPUIGEXIA IN TaURIS 8 0

80NNAMBULA 12 6

ZAUHERFLiiTE 12 6

FRKISfHUTZ 12 6

ERNAXI IS 0

NORMA 10 6

NKW WORK IIV DR. MAHX.
PtlbUnhed within tbe laat few da)a.

THK UXIVKIISAI, SCHOOL OF MUSIC, By Or. A. B.
A MARX. Bring a Manual fur Trachera ami Student* In every branch of
nualral art ; with additional notea. a apcrUl preface and i-upplrmeDt to IhU
KntU*h editiBn : tran*late<l (with the .Autoor'a ctMuperstion) by A. 11- Wehrban,
Complete In | vol. Imperial 8vo., M7 pp. Price 13«.

AL«o by the Mate diaUDgnUhcd Author,

MARXS school of CO.MPOSITION. Translated by
Wfhrhan, Vol. I. Price Cl It.

AL<n>,

4 SEl.ECriOX FKOM .SKB. BAl'H S UOMPOHITIOXS
•fn kXiU T ' K PI INOPOKTK; with an E<»*ay on IhHr Mtuily. Be. By. Dr. A.
U. Marx. Price S«.

Londnii : Robert Cork* aod Pn., No* Ihiriington-alrert, PutdlaherM to tbr Queen.
And of all .Musiracllera.

PHILLIPS AND C0.MPANY,
TEA MEllCHAXTS,

S, KIHO WILU&K STREET. CRT, LOITDOV.

The above mny br had with gilt edjw, price 6d. each extra
;
or In half-moroeoe,

I
gilt, ia. extra, forming very bandaome praaenU.

BOObKY and M)Nd, SA, lluUra^treet, CaT*ndiid)>aquare.

~
H E U T ll.

~

PUBLISHFJ) BY LEO.M l-EK, -18, AlUmarlo Street,
Limdoa. and may be bad of all muvkv*e)lrra in the United KininUicn.

THE AMATEUR PI*n>ALI.ST : new oi^un work. Price 3».
A eoUeetlon of beautlftil exercUaw for the pedal organ. Thl* mill be found quite
equal to Travi«*« Amateur IHwlwIiM, pfiee 4a.

TU.AV IS’S AM.VTKUR ORGANIST. In 2 volumee litmd*
urmely bound, r»cb 18a.. or in 13 alngle bouk*, S*. eoeh. The gmt *ueeeiui and

{high natnmage be«to««t on *' Trnvi»’a Amateur ChwanlM ’* baa eamwd an inquiry
for a tninl xnlomr, which la in a (»nrimi state of piibucatUia.

TKAVIS'S AMATEUR ORGANIST. The musical public
are reapertfuUy wlidtcxl to order ^'Tnvia’a .Vnutrur OrgHAlat," aa tbere are
•rveral Imltatiuna. Leuoi Lee, 4 H. .klbeiaarle-otreet.

TRAVIS'S AM.VTKUR OHG.VXIST U decidedly one of
the heat vorka ever l«aurd fmtn the muuflU prr*«.--r«d. Mutietl Ar*4rw.

TliAVIS’S INSTRUCTION Ibr the ORGAN and UAR-
UOXIt'M, with i*rogre«v|ve Plserdaea for Pedal majing-^-lhlre 4a.

THE TEA DUTY IS NOW REDUCED.

Phillips ano uomi'axy, Tk» Mkrihakt*, of No. 8 ,

Kivo XVii.uais itraKrr, Citt, jrire tbe PubUe tbe full advantage of tbe Heduc*
thm of Ihity, a« tbe foUomjng U*t of Priee* will •^hom-

GOOD roxoor TkLV ' 3*. «M. Vormer I'rice 8*. 4d.

THK mSIT COXOOl’ TK \ X 4 K..rmrr Pnee i *

THK B4>T lUl’KlHAl. t*tU fTlO.\(i
, S « -Poinwr Price 4 0

TUK IIKST MOYl'NK orNmWDr.il 4 » rurmer Price i 0

THK MIXKI) TK4 at 4*. iv nuw very ouperiur Tea. and Iv strungly rrcumniended.

THK BK.tr PIAXT tTION COITKK Is miu only la, (id. per Jb.

THK BKKT OU) MtiCIlA ronUE 1 4 „
For the conveninKC ofour nnmprmtv Cuvlomerm, we auppty Pure Augar at tbe

Ctdlowing price*

PUKK W>:ftT INDIA srtlAn, 4d. and 4id. *T. CROIX Sd.

KKl LNEI) M., 3|d.. and Sd.

4li C<K>d( ml emrrlagt fr*t 4g oar era raai 1/ wtfkla ripAf atllw, «vd Tea ar Cv§t*^
fu tk* tnimt a/40«., cami carriage /rer fa «ag p«rf •/ ffnghiad 4g

PHILLIPS AND CO., TEA MERCHANTS,
No. 8, KINO WILLIAM STRF.ET, f lTT.

4 lifernt Price Ctrrtnl aHif/rce 4g porf aa eppfirafiaa.

Wbrn order* are «ent by poot, it U nccciiaary to be particular In addreoalng to

ritlLLirs and Co., Tea '’mbanta.
k. King William iitreat, <bly, London,

As tom* laferiur booaea are in the haUt of copying, not only tb« fkirm and cfy/r.

Hi aha tiu wording of oqr price eurreiita otkd adveTtiaemonti.

NEW VOCAL MUSIC.
".V JItJRAL IS FOUND,” liy Tliomus Hayne* Biiyly.

Prlee fa.—Aulhwrof “The PUu*,**- '• Fear Do(rb«ittta*t in Pror1dA»ca.“^Prleai«.

••THE LANGUAGE OF THE HEART,” priw 2s. By
the author of “ Fairy V»»Uma,” pric* 2«., arml “ WonU of Kiadne««,'* price 8«-

‘•THE BRIDE OF THK DANUBE,” price 'Js. By
Fanny I-aey. author of the “ rMtiyre and Mill,*’ price t*,

'*T1IE MEDIATOR,” a Sacred Offering, by Faiinv Lucy,
price 2a. Author of “Tbe abhuth Oircring*,*' eimtaii.iiur “PIcly," '‘Kelnnoa,''
“ Purliy,” “ iy»ee,'* “ MedltatUm,” •• hupplieatloo.” “tVekome,” “sacnilee,’*

**Theapp«iL'* Lan^taUcm,” “WlaiWun,” “Tnumph,** jwkel*. emeb.

‘•WERE MESSENOEHS FKoSi FAIRY-LAND."
Duet for two aopranoa, nrlee 3*. 8d. Kutig mith ibr ment diningul-hed applauae at

the iliffefent coneen*. New (xUtloj of Sol fk Duet, ringing l.ewm, price i*. Sd.

NEW DANCE MUSIC FOR THK SEASON.
THE HARVFXT UUKF.N TOI.KA, price 2s. 6d . by

the Antbor of the Belle of the Wr«t W^txea, price 3«., beuntifully illualratcd by
i randard; al*« a* doets price 4*.

L.V BELLE MARI.VN, Vnlsc Brillanto EooMsis, price
S*. 6d.. bv the Authur of the May Queen WaitaAS price So., «uperbly lUoatrated by
braniUnl; al»u a* duet*, price 4*.

LES BLONDl'iS UU.VDRILLES, Brillnntc ct Facile, price
li., bcmuUfolly llluHratcd ; aUo m dueta, prior la.

L’ANlilATION DU B.VL, Vaises BriUiantc. Ulus-
tratcci by Brandunl, price la.

LA BELLE BRUNETTE, Polka Brillionte, price 2s. 6d.,

rplendidly Uloatnted bv Rnadard.
Leoden s'PbWlahed by LaoAi Lm. 48, ftlliwmili itfiet

Digitized by Google
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SACREO HARMONIC SOCIETY, EXETER HALL.
pONDlICTOH. MR. COSTA—Tl.e Snb«-,i|>lion U Onp, Two,
Vp/ or Throe OttiacaiS entitling le attondonre at the t^lba(T1ption CimtvrU, of which
then are Keveo, abo to attead at th« Itebearaala, on Prida)' Eten>Q{r«, wbKjt, from
October to ialf. are held in the l arytc llali. AfypUcntkma roeetrcU dallv at the
ftorlHj** fiAre. No 0, la Ex«tcr UaU, or mi Prhkf P^realaKS during; the RrbramU,
from Eiirht tUl Ten,

MADAME DE BARRY
1>ECSto Announce that ahe has Arriverl from the Continent, to
J J rcauma bcrl^rafcaalonal Duilca Ln Londoa.

IS, 0-aHbuf«b.»trret, Meircafapark. .

BrjH 51th
^

~
M R

.

A 0 G~U S T 0 S B R A H A M,

\ LI< CommunicAtions an to Eni^aj^emcnts with Mr. Augti»tns
J \ nraham, fi't Oraturin. 0|icra, nr (‘<4K»>rla, to bf> athlrMa^d, for the Ailarr, to his
boq«c. No. 8, du Pctershorirfa Place, Ki-nslnglon Palace Gardens ^^water.

T0~"PR0FESy0ls~0F MUSIC.
“

The rripndH of a Voung I.A(ly, of great UespectAbility, are —
dealrou* of ArtlrliaiT her to a I'tufeMor M Ftniornre. fthc U ’in her

( U I

LIHLE CLARINA’S LESSON-BOOK,
T^OU THE PIAXOFOKTE. by G. A. Macfarrcn. The object
X eribit wo'k i» lo fa«litaM, hraanr mvihod ofdrrpiviMng the •'ib^t,ibe tumoa
of Terj papUa in the (.ractioe nf the Punoforts and in the princJpIce of M luic.

which iiidude the rtidimcnu of HantMny. The work i« repM^aUr deaifned for
iKiBiehold tn»lruction, to caable metheri or eliiert. If not to lapenede a marter, to
futfl] that indupemable requUiur to infant be«ioo*te of •Qj>ertcit«odin( their deUjr
practice. The Piret Pert ie complete in Uaelf, aad the rub ,eqaent Pam w ill coatinne
the sub)tcr, each up to eome parllenlar poios that will aUi, be complete, with^rtit

referenco to whei is la tucceed lu Part One k sow rcadr, coMuoajt af fony-e'itht
hajideonriy prititctl Music Pacos in a neat wrapper, itftectt. 8 I. t‘ubiiahed by Rest
and f'o.. Patent Tubiklar Pianoforte Manuf-icturets and Music PublitJierh 309 (the
K<>ya! Pulytcrhnic InKt'Utiunh Kegeat tUt el.

P A^ E NTH A R”M O N ] U

'I'UK XF.W MOOKL WITH KXPKKSSION RV THE
1 It %ND.~This Iiistromcnt excels all ether Ilarmonluoia, and iaileemedto

be the must prriect that ran be made. It ha* hrm appruTed. aM is now in ilaily

use by MM. Thalbertr. Lbat, t^efeborc, Woly, Ma«Ume {heyfias, Madame sierree,

hr. |‘rospcctu«ru, withpnrtirulars and prices, may be obtained at Mrs«r«. Cramer.
Beale, h Co.'s XM, Hoinrnt«atrrH, who haro m'Orwl tnto an .<rr«rtncnt with Messrs

.

I
AU'xaadrc, the inventors fM' the intruduetkm siwt sale of these iD»lrumcals La

' Engtand.

acTratrenth yeur, of lady>Iike appearance, with a good roare and trmt inuaicitl

talent. .\ddrcs« to A. It. C., SO. Albioa-atrcet, tlydc Park.

tT P R O F F S S 0 R S 0 F M U S 107*

\
HtGHEY Rekpcetable AiifJ Increiuiing PUiiaforte Teaching
Buwtnesa will be tn dispone of at Chrisdmsa next. In one of the best tnwns in

the West of Knirland. TTte misitieas now mlire* a h^dxHnr income, and It may
swslW be double br a persererinit. eieTor Pntfewaor. Une who coahl also teacn
koirmf. cannot fail to realise a very loerntiTe pnetiee in a rerr short time, as there
is no praft*ioor of siDctnff in the t*>wn. This Wins a Avsa tJ* misinesa, a^ having
other nrosprrtivr advantatecs which cannot br explained m an adrerttsemeRl, none
bat prineitwls will be tr^trsi with, to wirom the most fotisdaclnry reason* can be
trivco for its disposal, at well as the best references, if m|aireO. Applications by
lettor, pust.eat^ mldnNMrd tn H., at Me^r*. Cruner'a, 201, Remt««treet, or
at Mestn*. Corks and Co., C, New linrliniitontsiRet, luradoe. will meet with

NEW SONO. Pri« -i«.

EDEN LAND,
HY MTEUAM SPARK.

R Cocks and Co.

SEW SOSG. Pricf 2>.

~

PRETTY LILY,
By GEORGE UNEEY and WIU.IAM SPARK.

Cnuner. Ilrilr, atul Co.

P. VON LINDPAINTNER’S NEWEST S0N6S.
ro«

VOICE AND riANO.
I. “ The l>c«pairing Lover ’* .. .. Der Trauernile (Nat. Moahian Sung) ..

*1^8

!. •' My Native Ijind ' .. .. .. Kuabtan Kong ... ... yp
I. “The rlying Soldier’*... — ... ... TreurTod SO
•laxaonUodor.” Blx Oormnn Bonga, Op. 150, ;Mo. 550 to 555)t
L “ Oitoar* of flower* ” ... ... Blumcadnft j o
.
“ The March rUdel ”

... Marxreileben ... ... ... ... ...... j o
- “ The last ro«c ” ... ... — ... Die Icl/le H*j«e ... .......... 2 6
. “ Sweet roue in hcAuty irrowlng “ Liebnklairc ... ... ... ... ... 2

"

. “ The rkjwworm “ ... Johanuinkafercben ... 2 6

. “ The Fdhn’s *ung ” ... ... Rlfralird ... ... ... 2 8

BIX QwrmanSonca. Op. ISB. iVo. 555 to S51i

;

My heart and thy dear mice ” Mein llrrr umldeiim iitiinme 5«.“ l>oveiw know* the windings" Liehc weia* die Wrwe „ 2 0

MUSIC FOR THE PIANOFORTE,
XECKsri.r i'Uiii.iAfiRi> nr

U. MILLS, 140, NEW ROND STREET.

MASOPoRTE MUSIC. a.

Alrara’ (ParMi fultan** March and I’oiacca .. .. .. A. Meres 9 8
Briiaon*s(P.| 1. ii^ruine, Va!se Orillante ... ... 2 8
(an|nr'a(Henn)I*riirvilaNtut-Nucii>me ... ... 2 8
Ciimrtlant’s Iji Syrupathl».VaJsc«etiHmcotale — ... .. 2 0
C«)p'i (Kmest A. L.*Frlicetti—Mclodui Rotnantira .. .. ... .. 2 0
|iesjHrdiB'B(A.l La lUiuqueUire Polka ... .^ ... ... .. 10
iHihk-r'siT.) Una iiruuenad'en Gondele -Noctonie 2 8
llummri’sfJ. N.) U Belle Mart* .. .m It
. - -ABeiftoScheraando St

Six farorile Airs ... .. SO
-.Russian lUtodo ... ... .. ,. 2 6

Joordan's (Pb.' 1.A Ko'C verte, Ariwrftiech ... w. t t
Kulie's (W.1 Fantasiu on Airs in FUdow'a C^pera “ Manh *’ .. .. 4 0
„ . .-Pie S*lwa»tun AoKcn, Lied dUMigrlli ... ... ... 2 8

SoBveaU de Eueksn (in “t'chummerlicil.'' nnd Der )ate ... 3 6
luieombe's iL.1 Tiola Noetumes Ko. I. R<im3UJ(» ... ... .. » _

No, 2, Sans espolr. No. I, !.« Bonheur .. ... jl
' •

. -•Separately ... m. .. ........... each 1 t
Ij)dar’sfA.>Ix« bord*du Nil, Valse BriUaotc .. 10
I^bacb'* Fanse on a Gcawn Air .. ... m. .. .. ... $ t
Lysherg** (Ch. 6.) La Napolitana, f>ii. 26 .. ... .. ... 1 t
Maver^* (C.) Galop Militaire .......... 2 8
Mercs* (Augs } Rl<‘ordaatadl Nino ... ... 1 8
- —Melange on Air* In Nino ... ... 3 6

-»-Mcafolaftift di Ixtfnbardi ... ... m. 2 6
Munkrt’a {lugfoel Ig! Crefttseule. Bevsrio .. ... ... ... i o
Naumaon’stT. W ,5Zwel Uederohne Wort* I « c

Mcrrrs^OtjlIe and Die Moerc .. m ... .» ...)’*
— La fete dll Village ... ... .m ... ... 10

-

Cumbriilire Mar^ ipeifonaed by the band of the 5coU iMsilicr ) • «
Gusrd*i... ~ ... ... ... ... ...

— 8t. Jamn's Polka .. ... .m .. SO
ncvten'a (T.) FamaM-vun Ain frum Lncretfia Ilorgla ... ... ... ... 3 0
- . I - Oondola tong ,m ... m. ... ... ... ... 1 o
PhUiiot**(Ju)e*) i>e* fsTori* de* Nations .. ... ... ... each 2 0

.“ I>ove lie know ii the winding*" Liehc wets* die M'cge , ,
'

2 0“ In shady grove " Urrifuebe Kulve
" *

* 30“ Tbrru'* nought *0 much I »
"

brings N'T before t»." ... (
Pmhlingsgruw ... ... ... ... ... ...... 2 0

**”*,!* — •“ *•* Bltaacben dc* Traumc# ... 2 0
“Tbe child at the grave of its 1 ^ ,

mother "
j

•“ GraW seiner Mutter

2

q
“ Tiie Monk and the Roue" I

Op. X68 I
die Rose ... ... ... 2 0

Uaimt” ... Op 159. Drohung (Austrian Dlalwti 2 6
"TheSw,.«h2‘»’-‘'“'’n^" I I>e* Schweltaer'a Knshea M'eh. DM. to 1 , *Op. 15t \ Anna Zerr j

2 *
.
« The Mcrmild " Op. 155. ... Der HirU und da* Mecrwcjb ... 2 6

London : Pubiubod by Wrasel aad Oo., 22t. Begest Street.

Guard*!... ~ ... ... ...

— 8t. Jamn's Polka .. .m

ncaten'a (T.) FantaM.* un Ain frum Lncret^ia Ilorgla ... ...

. - Gondola Sang ... ... m. ... ... ...

I’hU|iot**(Jttle*) l>e* fsToris de* Nations .. ... ...

No 1- Polka IkTbemr.

f. Hongrotsc.
3. „ Rusw.

SpImlleT'sfg.l Tbe rippling stream ... .. ..

' - - Oapricrio ... ... >. ... ...

i htTclaJi's ilfenrti Aimer, VaruUiiu* Brill-'ntes .. ... ... ..

I Crandes Varlaiiofl* *ur la Rotoance “ Ame de quinxe bus"
! Tatexy’s fAdriiml M sutka UriUanta ... ... ... .m ...

I

PoJkx Masurka ... ... ... .~ .. ...

Wrly'B(L.vLaNuceduriltat« ..

I*. , La retraitu M ilitaire ... ...

I

— Ltaclecheadue Mamatcie ... ... ...

I PIANOFORTE DUETP.
I

BceOiuvcn's Mateia fuxtrbrc siiUa morle d'tin Fro*, M'. U. Calteott .. ... 3 0
I CotBinctisDt’a lx Hympathie. Valxr srntimcataiu ... ... .. 2 6
C<iup'a(Enmrst I..) L'Adicu, Itoluance .. m. ... m. 16— —Noemrn* f 6
Mehul'a JuM'pli (in ivro books >, Antoo Diabelll ... each 8 0
Mosnri’s Idomcnro, (four Ain frinni d. B. Cramer 6 0

11 Don Ghwannl. by Antun LHabeill. ... ... BckAs I and 3, each 1 o

I

Nantnann’s Qui.vlvcT Pa* mloublc ... m. ... ..3 6

^ Printed and Pabli*he-1 fnr the Prcpriptor, hv MicflASL SsMClt. Mreuf, of No. 8.
ttndUy fiiitiiley Road, nipl.an» Ito d. iit the ps’ob of Lambatk: at

I

ibe f>mc« of itanaaACo., tt, Tavistock Strtat, CoTeot Garden. In tbe parish

I

of 8t. Paul, wbora all conmuiucatiaas for the Editor arc to be b<14ic«joa,

I pe«t |Aid. Tobt liadofO. Purkcio, Oesa Street, Soho; Allen, Warwick Lane;
^ Vtckira, HtdywoU Street, and at all DooksaiUn. Saturday, SepUiubar 34th, 1853.
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JULLIEN !>• THE STATES.

New Yobk.—

J

ullien's success goes on augmeiuing. The

American papers arc full oriiim. We can only find room for

extracts from some of them. The following is from our har-

monious cotemporary, Tfte 3ftuical World and

“Who Dkcokatcd fiASOts ?

“ The 3[usic(U Worlti in infornied that the eolirc decoration of

Csstle Garden was the testcful and exquisite device of 3/a<Ittine

JuUien. The magic transformattoii and adarnmcnt of the garden
alone are worth one eTcning's visit; and who can resist the do I

queoee of the most magnificent orcbestrn, and the bewilderment I

(^the most exquisite instrumentation which were ever offered to I

the American public ? But the manner in which a wife can stand '

her artist-husband aracefuUy and effectively by, is really worthy .

of contemplatioo. You will find it ao, ladies."

Another article from the same sheet discloses some infor-

mation which will be eagerly perused. We quote it " in its

integrity " :

—

“ JuLLICK-IANA.

** Communications to TV A\f)telcal World stite, that the Jullien

concert enterpriae in America is undertaken by three or four gen-
tlemen (English, we believe), at their own risk, and with a capital

of £40,000 sterling (200,000 dollars). Jullicii is to receive

for six months Id,000 dollars. Uottesiiii 1,000 a month, three

mootlii of which are already paid iit advance. The other artists in

proportion. The preliminary expenses incurreil and paid before
i

the first concert, amounted to 30,000 dollars. Aa enormous sum

;

but if we regard the magnificent manner in which the concerta
|

have been started, wc shall easily credit it.
j“The Conrier <md cnosidert the whole a stupendous >

humbug. In what consists the humbug? The music ?^iii the
|

classic ns well as the romantic style, it is iucomparahle. The dcco-
j

ration?— in grace, in lightness, in tnstc.it cannot be surpassed.

In show of advertising and general busiiK^M demonstration this i

is the auperlaiirc spirit of enterprise and business talent. It puls,

moreover. 30,000 dollars into circulation among operatives and '

others wno need ir. We consider tliis all perfectly legitimate :

'

mighty means p.oportioned to a mighty end. There is no dcccp-
tloo, DO ' taking in,' therefore no humbug."

|

It may be calculated that The Courier and Kmiuirer is one

of the " great unbribL-d." The editor might himself have 1

been disposed of as a “stupendous humbug," but that he*

haa since eaten his own words, and been made, like Ancient

'

Pistol, lo swallow the leek. See how he v rigglcs at the

unsavoury meal :— ,

Humbug is the sabject of our story. When wc consider bow 1

much humbug there is in the world, it seems strange that so many '

people have mistaken or confused ideas as to what constitutes its

etaeoce. Some fly lo Webster for a definition of the word, and find I

that ' to hnmbug,’ meant ' to impose upon.’ V aiii task, futile defi-

nition! Webster has made quite a uicful book, but not one which !

can be received as authority upon any question. He docs not dis-
|

criminate
;
he simply gives a record of all the significations which,

correctly or erroneously, liave been attributed to a word, by toy body
and every body, the world over. lie is of all men. the last to wliom '

to go fur A |H)rtrnil of a term like humbug; the huei of which nre
so varying, the outlines of which are so flexible. .\s well might
he be expected to define ‘snob.’whxh he nttempts to do, and

^

attaches the idea ofv' Igsrity to tlie word
;
whereas, nothing can he

I

surer than that snobbishness and vulgarity are ao distinct, that some
> of the best bred people are sduIm, in grain, and some of the most

)

vulgar are entirely free from any taint of snobbishness. GcorgclV.,
:
selfish and senAtml as he wav, was also undouhte<ll v one of the best

I fted men in Kuropc, aiul, yet again, wns an ineffable snob. So
Thackeray, who has writieii the natural history of the animal,

assures us, mid to l)ickciis shows us in his inlmitHblo * Deportment,’
(ill Jlleak Ilou4f^) who is the Prince Regent let down into hu:nblc

life. It is not strange thut there should l>c rather m'»rc contusion
of ideas about humbug than obout Bnobbitlino3«

; f>r grciU snobs
are common, while great humbugs arc rare. To tc an crniiicnt

humbug requires great nolural gifts and much practice, but the

merest fool can attain to a pitch of snobbishness utterly un-
utterable.

"As we remarked, in our first. article upon Monsieur Jullien,
' hmnbug doe* not neces*aril^ tmp/y a cheat on one tide and o dujte on
the other.* It is the art of drawing attention and attaining success
by A bold but delicate a<laptalion of line's course to the insie, whim,
and prejudice of an individual or community; which generally

results in allowing people to deceive ihemselves.

I

“ But humbug is so frequently used as a means of imposition, that

! it it not much to be wondered at that uiithitiking readers slionid
' have misunderstood- us, aud even an unthinking editor or two
I
should have spoken of our ^ deHouariny the whole .iffnir ns a hum-

I

bug,' even although in the same article we gave .Monsieur .Tiillien's

: band and himself the highest encomiums that words loulj bcHtow,
ami twice explicitly said that he gave us ‘all ho htil promised
us, and more.' It is Moubiour Jullicu who it the humbug, not his

band ; aud, in saying tbit, w.i utter uu ‘ denunciation rather the
contrary. Bisidts, u band or an ' aflair’ canuul be a humbug ; to

be which, requires an individual exertion ofintcllcct.
“ Humbug is based on a weaknesi, almost utiivcrial in mankind,

which is thus portrayed by Erasmus in his sharp satire Kneomifuu
Moriit, or PntUc of Folly. Wc give it in tlie rugged but honest
and cogent English into which it was tr.'inalated by Sir Thotiiat

L'baigner more than three hundred years ago.
'

As all our readeri must be well versed in Erasmus hit

folly, we shall not quote from Erasmus his folly. Hut see,

again, how the Enquirer wriggles at his uichI :

—

" Of late years we hare had some distiuguisbed hnmbuga hero.
“ Ole Hull humbugged the pcuplo when he caressed his violin in

public, and told extraordinary stories about llic inctrumciit ; and
the good O.aus found it to his interest to do ao. Now Ole ts nut

a charlatan, but a man of some genius and more skill.

“Eeopold de Meyer humbu^ed us with his lioDism, his carica*

ture», his plaid trowscra, and his windy stories
;
but this had nn-

thing to do with hU ability; he is the greatest of the pianists mIio

have visited us.
“ Sivori, skilful though not great, humbugged us with a life and

talcs about Paganini. 11c had tolerable sueccss; but Vii uxtemps,
who was both skilful and great, did not humbug us, and went home
with empty pockets.

“ Max Maretxek has itumbugged ua a little, and very ttiaiLily

with his handsome face, his imperious manner in the crebestru and
his suavity out of it, and being a very able mnn, he hns succeeded
tolerably well, even although he baa roanaged the ltJi.in opera.

"When Jenny Lind gave away thousands of dollars it was out
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hambag on her mh, for she g«T0 in »eoret as well aa openly* and

was utterly indi^ercut as to whom sbe pleased and whom she of-

fended. but when Mr. Barnum called her ‘ that angel/ at the

close ofher first concert, and announced that all the receipts of

that evening were to be given to the Fire Department ; and when
he put up around the walls of Cai^tle Garden, Weleonte Strftl

WarbUr, m mgantlc letters, that tros humbug
;
and it told in this

way. 'l b« Jay but one after, about twilight, a Bowery boy came
out of a barber'a ibop, very sleek, and twisting his ahining fiat curls,—

' Hollo, Bill, what arc you ab ? ' said a companion. * I'm a goan
t'hcar the wobbler, old boss T said Bill, with a wag of the head and an
extra pull ofthe curls. Mr. Barnum had done it. JennyLindwai
Hhc wobbler.' * Bill* had never been to a concert before and has
never been since Jonnv left ui ; and there are tbouftands like bim
That B'c/cw/jc Swert frarfifer, and the gift totbeFlre Department
was a bit of humbug which made a hundred thousand dificrenceio

Mr. Baroum't bank account. But it made not a feather's weight
for or against Jenny Lind’s permanent position as an artist.

** When it was announced that rocking chairs and piano fortea

had been sent to Madame Sontag, by dutiagui^hed ladies, and
when the town was turned upside down at a congratulary serenade
to her, that was humbug. But still Madame is the most charming
of vocalists as she Is the most elegant of women.

*' Alboni is the peerless contralto of the clay
; and we thought

that there was no humbugging on her behalf, until we accidentally
saw biack'browod BndiAli(not Cesare) rush In from a side-door
after one of her splendid efforts, and throw six bouquets in rapid
succcsitoo at her feet. That was humbug, and poor at that. But
it could not barm Alboni. She is too great.

** But all the brilliant humbugs pale their ioefifectual fires be-
fore the blaze of Monsieur Jullien. He is a man of brilliant

talent as a musician
;

* monstrous clever/ as JuAit Sail would say.

But as a humbug, he's a genius, and a great one. His perceptions
on that subject are exquisitely delicate, his tactics splendidly
hold. His musical talent is the gift of ^aven, but his powers of
humbug cornc by nature. They pervade every fibre of his being.

He not only humbugs to lire magnificently, but he lives to hum-
bug magnificently. To humbug is etsenlial to bis enjoyment of
life. He is overcharged with humbug ; and as lightning rods pro-
tect houses from upward discharges of electricity, so bis baton
conducts away and aissipates into the general world an ever-gene-
rating supply of humbug, which else would be fatal to his own
existence.”

All that can be ?aid, in matter of comment, is that the

article of the Courier and Knquirer is a humbuggiug article,

and that tho writer must be a humbug of the first water—or

rather a humflen, since, though his sheet be the widest in

2fvw York, it is infested with the smallest kind of imragraphs,

ft!* it were miasms of literatnro. Wo never in our rtmuun-

hranco came across such miserable humfica. l*he Enquirer

n]>on his sheet is less of u bug in a rug than of a flea in a

Ktocking.

The Musical World nad Imee givea a list of Jullien’s

orchestra. "NVo insert it os it stands

JULLIEN'S OItCHE.STBA.

CojiDL’CToi ... ... M. JUTXIEN.
LxADxa BAKF.R.

Him [Solo.]

MoLLSNiiAtan, [Solo.]

» F. Mom.enhacbb, do.
'-f

- z' tf. K. Bristow,
V /H. Brtrr,

-> ITiC. Hill,
V GjHA.’.sBri,

'

^ ty. DotlILKB,

V'A t

Ba»ow,

••'SV

FIRST VIOLIN.

F. Hbrwig,
Chas. Scukidt,
A. Bmio,
Th. Thomas,
G. Matzka,
M. Kisbmbaum,
Gboschbi.,

B. .1. Drank.
SECOND riOUN.

M. J. ProBT,

£. Gaiu., C. Grosu,
Q. SCUNBIDKR, A. Bandini,

G. D-AnLs. P. Avooaoro,
0. PaXB

A

dLIA, K. Pauu,
H. Otto,
I. Wl.NDMtU.r.R.

P. Crajbnscuott.

VIOLA.

SCRREUR.^, [Solo.] V. Gubiin,
UaOBR, F. J. Eben,
L. PAXNAKSXr, Wbtdraucu,
£. WfwBXR,

U. ScHtlLUNORR,
Tiios. Goodwin.

VIOLONCELLO.
Lutorji, [Solo] F. Harboedt,
Krorlkr, Torbiani,

F. URBONfiB, Miqurl,
L. Eicuuorb, F. A. Stosr,
Th. Grornbvrlt, C. Fixxinstardt.

BASSO.

Bottesiiu, [Solo] C. Hbiecrr,
H. WlllTBRaOTTOM, do. F. Hochstbir,
Whitr, Joun Lris,

Bull, D. L. Downino,
Cr. Hbrxog, 11. ScBNRtDRR,

C. Pbbi'ssrr, £. Urlich.
Flacto 1. Hbicnret [Solo]

Flacto k. J. Sribb,

Piccolo. Charlbs,
Flaobolxt. CoLUNlT, rSolo]

Lavionb, [ooIo]Orub i.

Odob 11. Dc PRINS,

CLARtOBET I. WuiLK, [So!o]

Clabiobbt It. SoNNEMBBRG,
Bassoon i. Habdt,
Bassoon ii. Morlirouam,
Horn i. STRlNDRRaBB, [Solo]

Horn ii. H. Huours,
Horn hi. H. SCHMIDTZ,
Horn it. S. Knarbrl,
Cornbt I. Kormio, [Solo]

Cornet ti. Holt,
Cornbt hi. Prcurr,
TRUMrBT 1. Di'hkm, [Solo]

Trumfet II. John La Crom,
Trumpet iu. A. Hirjciimaen,
Teombonb. W. WlNTRRBOTTOM,

G. Daga,
L. SriEE,
llLOOMriELD,

OPHrCLElBB. S. Hughes, [Solo}

Freising,

Ttmpani. Stocorri.,

Drums. F. Hugprs,
Triangle. Howard.

III addition to tho above, six iid« drum!! and three fifes.

Total 100.

The Editor of this truly phonic sheet af:oslrophis«, in

another article, the “ wixard of the baton,’* thus t—
Hall to Jullien! We welcome heartily his advent to this

country, because wc arc convinced that bis great performances,

besides the pleasure they must afford, will also aid materially iu

refining the taste fur mnsic in the community."

Another extract from the same blanket must suffice at this

juncture

"Jirujini's STmoan Points.

“The marked characteristics orjullien's r rehestra, those which
distinguish It from every other in the worid, continue to produce a

proportionate impreasion upon the public. These characteristics

arc the solo performers of this splendid inatrumental eombisatloa,

and the vocal elemsDt, of which JulUeo ivalli hlmsolf ia IdjUh*
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inrnul nufi'c. It ii well known, that Jullien h«s in his orchestra

a croap of the best solo players, upon diflerent instruments, in the

world. Consequently, in arranging his music, he can give, in one

piece, if he choose, each soloist an upportuoiiy for display, subonll

Dating the whole orchestra to him for the time being. The re-

Umtig cB'ccl and variety of this, in a long instrumental piece, is of

course very great. It also arrests the attention, and .>itrikcii the

aitilience powerfully.

‘*The orchestra also with their insiniments occasionally^

thftt ii, such as have their mouths at roirmand, including all thoae

who do not pday upon wind instruments. The effect of this is

remarkably tini', and new. The voices sound like a chorus in the

distance, while the richness of the tone-mass is very inoch increased

thereby. This singinj^ with the inslriimcuts remiudn one of a

novel effect (of not {juilr so musical a character), which Musard
^

of Paris introduced into his instrumental score. At one point

WS9 written chnitu rchairs); indicating, that (he performers should

there seize their chairs, aoc bring them down wiin a terrific thump
upon the floor.

Altogether, Jullien is great, in the novelty of his l^itimate
oiDsical effects, and in his leading. In fact, the other night, as we
sat in the window <»f the parapet, midway belwren the exquisite

scene of a moonlit bay and the audience within the enclosure,

Castle Garden, with Its gorgeous adornmenis, seemed like Solo-

mon's temple, while young King Solomon himself appeared to stand
in tlie uiiast of his Levites, conducting the music. But Solomon
never gut up half the clever music that Jullien does ”

The New York concerts were to have been limited to one

month. The Castle Gar<lenwns engaged for that period, and

no longer. I'be success, however, has beuti snch that

another series of a month has been projected at the ConstilU'

tion Hall. So that Jullien may fairly exclaim with Cmsar,—
** Veni, vidi, riVi."

THE ORCHESTRAL UNION.

The arrangements for the first tour of this admirable body
of ardete* are now completed. Concerts will be given at the

following places York, October 5 and fi ; Scarboro,
October 8 ; Leeds, October 10; Harrowgate, October 11;
Huddersfield, October 12; Wakefield, October 13; Sheffield,

OctoberH; Lincoln, October 17; Nottingham, Oclobir 18;
York, October 19; Bradford, October 20, 22, 21; Liver-
pool, October 25; Derby, October 26 ; Birmingham, October
27 ; CheUenham, October 28 ;

Rath, October 29 ;
Bristol,

October 81 ; Plymouth, November 1 ; Exeter, November 2.

LEICESTER MUSICAL FESTIYAL.

T UK musical inauguration of the Leicester Temperance
Hall will take place on Wednesday, October 19th, constating
of a morning jHrformance of The Meeeiah, and a grand mis-
celiaucous evening concert.

As the proceeds of the 1* estival arc to he devoted towards
the purchase of an organ, with i view to the promotion of
the practice and performance of music on a popular scale,
tliorc is very little doubt that the inhabitanla of the county

^-*t?icester, and indeed the midland counties generally, will
give the scheme ihdr hearty support, and the more especially
aa no performances have been got up (in this district) of such
magnitude, for upwards of twenty yean. The engagements
already made, are with—Mrs. Sunderland. Madame Weiss,
Mra. Lockey. Mr. Loekey, and Mr. Wefss, as vocalists. The
orcheaira will be under the direction of Mr. I.ucas, and
include Messrs. H. BUgrove and Gill (leaders), Dando,
H. 1* armor, W. BUgrove^ Cletnenti, R, Blagrove, Severn,

llausmann, II. Nicholson, Lazarus, G. Horton, Waetxig,

Mann, Ellwood, and other eminent instrumentalists.

The chorus will include the elite of the Leicester, Lough-
borough, and other Choral Societies, in number about two
hundred.

JULLIEN IN NEW YORK.
*' Jullien says the American correspondent of the Tim* t

*Mias achieved a complete triumph in New York. He lias

reproduced the grandest combinations be bad attempted in

Eurojxt. Bringing with him, as he did, many of bis favourite

artietes from the Old World, and augmenting bis force by
auxiliaries of the shattered wrecks of the grand* *rm4* of

Jenny Lind, Parodi, and Sontag from the New, he has, in

the judgment of our best connoisseurs, fully equalled, if not

exceeded, all he had done in Europe. It is said that the

expense of bis concerts exceeds considerably the European
sUtxlard

; and, after visiting the chief capitals of Europe, and

hearing Jullicn'sbest concerta, 1 think the estimate is not only

just, but that his concerts here are quite as wonderful as any

he has given in Europe. He has chosen Castle-garden, im-

measurably the best place on our continent. It is a Castle

built on the Bay of New York, one hundred yards from the

Sea-park (the battery) of the city, with accommodations for

10,000 persons. This vast place is superbly fitted up, and
embellished with the most appropriate and artistic decora-

tions. During our protracted and unusually sultry season,

the Castle Is resorted to by the rlU*, and the concerts are

fully attended. With the bright moonlight (to say nothing

of the new comet) flashing on our bay, the effect of JuUien’s

music is magical.'^

OUR CARPET BAG.

Letters from Paris inform us, that Liszt wUl be in Paris on
the 8tli of October. It is some years sinco the great trumpeter

of Richard Wagner has smoked his cigar on the Boulavmrd

dcs Italiens.

Halcvy and Scribe have obtained a now and veritable auc-

c'oss in their butt opera, Le which is being played three

uighta u week, at thu Opera Comique, to crowd^ houses. A
new three act o)>cra is expootod at the aamo theatre in a few
weeks, the music bv M. Cadaux.
TamberUk has left Paris for St. Fetersburgh, and will

shortly bo followed by Xjablache.

Mudoiuct Ugoldo is gone to Nioe, which will bo the standing
point of a tour of thi'eo months in Italy.

A parugraplr in La LVanc* Musical* is worth translation

-

“ The mysterious opera, which is in rehearsal at the Theatre

Lgriaue^ is the object of all sorts of c<mimeut in the theatrical

worla. riome say it ia an opera of Verdi’s, compoaod for Madame
Ugaldo (bow then ha* Ma^lamc Ugalde departed for Nice 7^—not

to be nice, would be difficult to oxplain I) Other* say, that it is a

Krench version of Meyerbeer’s Semiramidef which was produced in

Italy, thirty years ago; others, that it is an unknown opera of

Rossini's."

What, if it should bo simply Uio throe act opera of Adolph

Adam, for the debut of Stloduinc Cabel, w'hioh M. Sovosto, the

malinger, hopes to bring out on the 5tli of October, at tlio

latest? Ur, what, if it sliould bo one of the five operas,

wliich MM. Halevj*, GrUor, Clapiason, Boicldieu, and

Felieien David, are supposed to bo writing for the tlurd lyno

theutre of the most conceited of capitals ? Any of Uieee wo
tliink more likely than Itossini or Meyerbeer. The " unkno^ra

6pora of Rowiai," is aa ancient a paragraph aa the toad in
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the itone, or tho gigantic goosebery
;
however, the ** Swan,*' is

|

so £ttt, that he can’t move much less sing, luul so lazy, that if

he could do either, he would do neither. To conclude,

Meyerbeer has his hands full at tho Opera Comique.
At tho Grand Opera, tho first performance of the Prophets

brought a receipt of 10,000 francs. Alboui, who has returned
from a visit to her relations in Italy, juid CurlotUi Grisi, who
has been some time in Paris, were lx)th present. Alboni ap-
plauded Madame Tedesco, in whose |K?rfomiunce she apj>carcd
to take great interest

Tho five act opera of M. Gounod, La is

completed, and the parts distributed. Al. Itoqueplou, the
manager, hopes to produce it in tlic current of Becemher.
The libretto of this Opera was given many years ago to M.
Berlioa, who finished one act, and then abandoned it. It was
then offered to Meyerbeer, who declined it, on the gi*ound that
ho objected to finish what his confrere liad begun. As a pi>-

alUrt the book wus consigned to the brilliant composer of
Sappho, who clutched it eon hrio, having no scruples. It
may bo hero mentioned that our distinguished countryman,
£dwurd liOdcr, has completed an opera on tho same subject,
80 that tliis ** Bloody A»un’* has been os well and variously
handled as that “ Bloated Ouk” of tlic other time. A new'
sylph, as our cotemporarics, Escudiers, entitle her, with ex-
quisite fancy, Mademoiselle Kosalic LilicnUd, is about to }K>it>o

tiic fantastic toe, and twirl the lithe limb on the boards of Uus
same ^catre, Corlotta Grisi, we presume, being engaged for
tho winter at Meuna. Moreover, a new ballet, music by
Lubarre, is in preparation

; and a new two act opera, poem by
M. Trianon, music by M. Limnaiider, whose Montenegrint
may probably bo remembered, is to be produced cither ut Uiu
tail of this week, or the head of th«* next week.
The classes of the Coosoi^atoirc re-opt-n on the 1st of Octo-

ber, and the annual sitting of the five Academics of the
Institute will take plocc on the same day (this day), when the
crowned Caniata will bo executed, and tho additions be made
to the counUeas host of ** prix de Homer The continent of
Europe, and the outisloe of tho seas adjacent, are liter^y
swarming witli these prix. would have them, had we
tho power, ann ihilated at any prix, for they cloud and darken
the helpless air with miasmata peu harmonieux. A plague
on these prix ! A murrain on their measures t A blotch on
their bars I A scab on their scores I Tho world is pestered
with them—they trouble time—they deluge deltas. Away
with them \ Can they not emigrate r Is there not Australia ?

Is there not California, that tljcy should make Homo rotten ?

ynij, we should prefer M. Mattau of Spa—of whom Janin
said at the toe of his feuilleton, describing the beauties and
attractions of the Belgian watering-place, tho summer haunt
of Meyerbeer—** Enhii, jai vu un hommo qui rinsait I’ouver-
ture do GuiUaume Tell dans des verres'* (which is as good
as ony thing Janin, tlie payer of good things, ever Baid)»
to half a century of such prix.

Letters from Marseilles inform us that the Grand Opera has
re-opened, under the management of M. Provini, with a now
troupe. The opera was La tho Mnmquetairee tie la
Heine has also been given. Tho company include tho delight-
frl Hadmno Chorton, who was welcomed with enthusiasm

;

Mirapelli and Bofr^ne, tenors
;
Bouch^l and Mnngiu, basses

;

Porthaaut, ba^'tone
; Madame Iiafon, second soprano

; and
Modomoisello Foetlinger, duqaaon.
From Milan we hear that the Scala has ro-opened with

>erdi s 21 Tiovatore, in which Bettini, the tenor, seems fdonc
to have given satisfaction. The opera did not please, for
which La France MuticaU, as usual, gives many cogent reasons
in a porugraph. Sanchioliw here, but will not stay, since she

'makes her wild-beast soaaon (c/i fiere) at Treviso, and the

Camaval and Car^mo at Panna, where sho will re-enter as

Fides, in the ProphHe.
From Venice we learn that Tlialberg, the pianist, is there,

haring come from Turin to join Madutuc Tlialberg, who is

seriously ill.

The Musicalr informs us that the Italian Opera in

Paris is still without a destiny fixed. First of October is at

hand,” says our tremendous contemporary, "and there is no

director in poascseion, ealle louie, nor artists engaged.’^ What
then becomes of Colonel Kogani and Mario’s engagement in

the winter? It appears tluit M. Be Saint-Salri, who repre-

sents tho shareholders, is not easy to deal with. So, after all,

perhaps wo shall have no Italian Opera this year at Paris.

From Spa wc learn, in addition to the nows of Hosa
Kohtner's concert, " that the lair pianist executed he^
various pieci^s on one of those magniticent pianos of Erard,

which have no equals in the world. Here the instrument was

altogether worthy of the executant. M. Hrard had been

gallant enough to send one of his best ooncort pianos to

Mdlle. Kastner on her arrival at Spa.” Tliis is the first time

w*e ever caught our admirable cotemporary. La Revue ei

Gazette Muticale, deliberately pufling. It is well that he

should laud the gallantry of Mous. Erard
;
and it is well that

ho should say, that tho piano was worthy of Mdlle. Kastner

—

which it might easily be, without being unequalled in the

world
;
but it is not well to state that those magnificent

pianos oro without equals in tho W’orld, since, in that state-

ment, flagrant injustice is committed against Plcycl in Paris,

Collard and CoUord in London, and an American manufac-

turer, whose name has tumbled out of our memory
;
without

mentioning others whom wc need not mention, since they have

spoken for themselves with better tongues, and under more
puissant fingers than ours. Need wo mention tho name of

Bruudw'ood, as tlie name unnecessary to bo mentioned?

Among the new orrungements of tho foyer of the Grand
Opera at Paris—the bust ofLuUihosrcploc^ that of Beethoven,

and that of Weber tliat of I.uUi, so that Beethoven has been

ousted. Wait till they ploy ^delio

!

At Afunich, Mcn-
delssolm's Chorusscs to iEdiput are being rehearsed at the

theatre for the winter, when it is in projection to represent the

Trilogy of Sophocles. On the 15th of Sept-, at Eutin, near

Lubcck, the inauguration of a commemoration tablet of Oarl

Maria Von Weber took place with groat pomp and solemnity.

The tablet bore this inscription :
—" Carl Maria Von Weber,

baptised at Kutin, Nov. 20, 178fi, deceased in London, June

5, 1820”—with the device, " Kesurgam-*’ A discourse in

honour of the iUustrioos composer was pronounced by M. Von
Muller. Concerts, illuxninatiuns, and rejoicings took place the

same evening, and on the following day.

Wilhelmina Cluuss is in Switzerland, at the Hotel des

Alpcs, near Vcvay, enplein repoe, gathering health and strength

for her winter season at St. Fetersburgh.

Sivori is close at hand, at Geneva, giving concerts.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

Pahis.—

A

t tho Academio Imporiale, Roger and Madame
Tcdesco have made their rentrie, in their respective parts of

Jean of Leyden and Fides, in the PropheU. They were both

received with greut applause. Tho new ballet, f£/i*4> et Ifysif,

has been very successful. Buring the w*eck tho Operas of

Xacariila, witii Madames Nau and Bameron, and Lucia, with

Madame Nau, Roger, and Mossol in the principal ports, have

been performed before highly frshionable audiences. Le Nahai
continues its successful career at the Opera Comique. At the
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Theatre Ljriquc, by the Duke of Saxo-GotUa, pro-

duced at her Majes^ty’a Thcalre in 1852, is in lehearsal, and
will be prcKluood during the winter. M. Schle?ungcr of Ber-

lin, the founder of the journal of tnuaic. entitled Vtvko de

Btrlxn^ and the principal of one of the oldest music publish-

ing houses in Germany^ U now in Puns.

Hadkx.—-Tlie inusicul .•^.'ofion has this year been one of the

most hrillhmt on record, thanks to the intelligence of M.
Benaret, who, with the greatest good ta.ste, ceded his concert-

room during the season to three eminent artists, MM. Kmst,
S'ligmann, and Ehrlich, thus saving us fix>m the l>ore of lis-

tening to concerts by second-rate artists. The series of con-

certs given every Friday by the above-named eminent ortisU

obtained dcreivcd succc^h. We have had Cavallini, the

famous clarioncltist, who delightt'd every one. A giund
musical under the direction of Bitrliuz, with the uuited

orchestras and choruses of Baden, Carlsruhe, and Manheim,
which gave us the opjwrtunity of hearing the dranm of Famt
with a pcrf»*ction of en^mhU which attestwl the superiority of

the chff orckeftref il. Berlioz, juid the Mdlles. Cruvclh,

who sang several arias and duos. Everj* one knows the pro-

digious talent and undeniable genius of Mdlle. Sophie. Her
sister, Mdlle. Marie, is gaining ground eveiy time she ia

heard
;
and, if she could conquer the great timidity which

takes possession of her when Ixjfore the public, she would
most probably rise to the top of the tree—at all events sour

into the topmost hranclica. A charming person, full of talent,

Mdlle. Sionu Tavy, who was much admired when at the

Odcon, in Paris, has given us tw*o seancfs of declamation.

Her beautiful voice and her elegant st)*lc recall to our recol-

lection the school of the immortal Mademoiselle Mars. At tlie^e

two $oiree*, Knist, unauiniou&ly styled the Gorman Paganini,

lent his valuable talent. To mention all the ovations he
received, and all the applause lavished upon him, hy a

delighted public, is to prove that he met with a legiti-

mate sueeca.s. Ermt left Buden to give two concerts at

Jlombourg, where he excited the utmost enthusiasm. At
the second, Mdlle. 8ionu assiwte-d. An at Baden, the

Hambimrgtaus acknowledged her as a great artiste, and re-

gn tted that she should have quitted the? theatre. Added to

Jill the nbovc-immcd attractions, there have been during the

season, twice a-we<k, the Badm and Austrian orchestras, the

hitter under the able direction of M. Kionnemann. The public

owe undoubted thjuiks to Benn^set, for his efforts to amuse
them.

Spa.—An immense audience assembled in the grand suloon

of the Jlcdoutf, to listen to Mdlle. Rosa Kasiner, the eminent
pianist, and Baz^ini, the Italian violini'^t Mdlle. Rosa
Kastner played “ Iam Patiueurs,*’ of Liszt, w ith a brilliaiu y
that electrified her listeners; aiidhorintdq>rotatiouof Stephen
Heller's “ Tuipmvisata,” on Mendelssohn’s charming Ited,

\

On Song’s bright pinions,”* as well ns Kullak’s /Varfr,

“ Pcarka d’ Ecume,'* fixed her n putation as a first-rate

ianiste. M. Bazzini, who came here IVom Dimkenjne, where
e was vorj* successful, iifttonii«hcd (he audience by his per-

fect execution of his souvenir de Beatrict de Tendn.

Potsdam.—The "Vnion of Benevolence” laUdy gave a
concert, at which the five militarj* 4 horns s protluced great

effect, hy the precision and delicncy with w hich they wing
sorao charming coni|iositions, among which, the “ Borussia,”

by Spontini, was received with much enthu^i.THin.

AVrnzBrno.— Tlie Bavarian minii^try have riTommendcd the
use, in the rlementary sclmols of music, of the musical

• Perfonned by .\raUjUa Goddard, at Mr. F. Wright's C4»n-

cert (as well os by Herr Kuhe at his own concert), at Bnghton.

Cheek-Queen which senTS to impress aud retain on

the mind the rudiments. It also offers to Uie cultivated

musician, and to those advanced in the knowledge of har-

mony, very interesting amusement.

Bi Rux.—Ad Muette di Portifi of Auber, continues to fill

tho theatre here. M. Hugo T’lrkh, the young composer whose

syinjdiony has Ifcen scleetwl to l>c played at tho Acadfcmie de

Bnixellca, will conduct his composition in jH'r^on.

Dramatic-
DRtRY L.\nb.— During iho week, the theatre has been

fully attended, to witness the last appearances of Mr. 0. V.

Brooke, whose dramatic ability has evidently established him
as .1 favourite actor with the majority of his audiences. It

would be unjust to deny (hat Mr. Brooke has gained a

public reputation of some consequence; and it would be

equally an act of injustice to say that he does not, In some
respects, deserve the popularity awarded him. Keverthelcas,

we incline to our former opinion, that he is mote of a melo-

dramatic performer than a Sh.»kspfrian tragedian, shining

more in such chnracleri as Sir Giles Overreach, Master

Walter, and Virginius, than in Hamlet or Othello, which

last p.vrt, by the way, is the best of his Shakspetian

impersonations. Mr. Brooke’s chief fault lies in his

want of opprcciution of the requisite mental di.spUvy of his

author; thus many of the finer points of the dramatist

become lost, since they arc not properly brought out. Pos-

sibly (his fault of Mr. Btouke, in occasionally making his

points ” in their wrong places, arises from his endeavour to

give a new reading, and to avoid convenlioiialhm ; and if he

succeeds, the public, perhaps, arc more to blame than himself

for recognising so pnjudicial an innovation. However, there

arc some gooil cxeejilions to this habit of the actor-—as, for

instance, in his Virginius, which is impersonated with a

certain power of declamation ami noble bearing worthy of

much praise. Here his fine voice, good form, and face, and

general physiqu*: carry him through the part triumphantly ;

r.ml in this line Mr. Brooke more eminently shines. In

(he Lady of .also, he displays such commendable

ability as to lead to the conciusi«m that, with aUenli<»a

to his hisirinnic studies, he miglit so reform his method

as to constitute himself a tragedian of no ordinary merit.

With such good natural cleracnts as he possesses, it

would not be very diOicull to obtain ihit a>cendancy over

them which would eventually place him in a position worthy

of the highest walk of his profession. Throughout Mr.

Brooke’s series of performances, he has been ably supported

by the careful Mr. Davenport, Mr. G. Bennett, ami Messrs.

Youngc, Burt, lAislie, Mourhouse, and Evans; as also by

the rising nclress, Mines. Vickeiy (late Miss Richardson),

Dixon, Amlerlon, and Wilson, all of whom have constituted a

good working company, creditable to the taste and discrimi*

n.Ttion of the at ige. manager, Mr. Stirling, and of the general

liberal lessoeship of Mr. Smith. Monday evening is fixed for

Mr. Brooke’s iKiicfit, umUr the patronage of Lords Glengall,

Ix-igh, and a disting«i74lu‘il party', when Ftrfftntue will be

repeated, wiih a variety of other eulertainmenl* ; and, judging

from the full housis on previous nights, there is little doubt

the will retire fron; the boards of Old Drury

satisfied with his parting bumper.

Straxu Tiilaibe.— .Mr. Allen. ft, the cntcrprir.iug and in-

defatigable lessee, continues his successful career at this

Theatre, He has hitd immense success during the week.
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Mr. J. W. Sharp, in Paul iVy, elicited roars of laughter.

The Ohjtct of Inivrttt is a capital little farce
;
and the ballet

divertisscraent, in which the grand Pa% de SchnU^ is dance<l by
Mdllr. Falser, the P<u PolonaU^ by Mdlle. Marie Charles, the

Pat ie 7Voi>, by Mdllc. Elise and Los petites Hyan and

Medex, and the Manola and Pat Etpagnal, by Mdllc. Palmer

and Miss Marie Charles, elicited welUmerited ap])lausc, and

is got up in excellent style. The VnproUcted FemaU^ and

OtMlo^ according to Act of Parliament, are as attractive as

ever. On Monday, Lucia is announced, with Miss Laviue

and Mr. George Yamold.
Surrey.—Last Saturday the Opera of Love in a Village

was given, for the benefit of Miss Homer, nnd drew together,

for the nonce, a crowded and intelligent audience. This

opera, like several others of the period, consists of little but

a selection and arrangement of old melodics and tunes, nor is

it a very favourable specimen of its class. The .song,

** Come and buy each summer flower ’* (charmingly delivered

by Miss Isaacs, and encored), and Rosetta's bantering song,

in the last scene, are exceptions to the surrounding barrc.i.

ness, although the latter song bears too much resemblance to

Handel, both in style and strength, to admit of much claim

to originality. The opera also contains some old traditionary

melodies, familiar as household words to us. It is uorth

while, by the way, to notice the singular claims of the

writers ( ! 1 ) of these poems, who, on the strength of the

vapid inanities with which they alloyed the traditionary gold

they used, did not scruple to call the works their own, and
get their claims acknowledged. The names of these worthies

have now disappeared, and the necessity of interpolating (heir

operas with modem music is generally felt ; accordin^y, the

introduction of La ci darem by Borrani and Miss Isaacs was
refreshing. Miss Homer was the Rosetta ; and, af^er having
been encored in a song without accompaniment, in which the

unrivalled qualities of her voice were displayed, bantered,

with the aid of her fine laughing eyes, the gouty Justice, in

the aforesaid song in the last scene, with a gutto that eHcit<.-d

a hunicane of merriment and applause. Miss Homer, than

whom nobody better understands the mysteries of the toilet,

looked exceedingly well, and retired loaded with bomiucts, an

honour which was shared by her fellow vocalist, the fair

Rebecca Isaacs. The sea.son closes to-night. Wc reserve

our brief retumc for next week.—(Owif/crf latt week.)

Grecian Salook.—On Thursday evening, the !5lh inst.,

this elegant theatre and the adjoining gardens were crowded,
upon the occasion of the benefit of the proprietor, .Mr. B. O.

Conquest. A first-rate bill of fare was provided. The per-

formance commenced with a new drama, entitled The Convent

Ladiet, in which the Misses Coveney and Mr. Phillips dis-

played some good acting, and histrionic ability. The drama
was highly successful, and the principal performers were
honoured with a call. A farce, in which Mr. Conquest
appeared, created roars of laughter. Miss Ellen Cundell
sang a scena from Norma with decided eclat, and was loudly
encored. The performances in the theatre concluded with a

very pleasing and attractive ballet divertissement, arranged
by Mrs, Conquest; the scenery and dances of which were
fully appreciated by the audience. The band was in full

trim, and played some overtures, Ac., in the gardens, with
graphic and al fretco dfeet. Great credit is due to their

conductor and leader, Messrs. 1'. Berry and Edrofl', for the
manner in which the band is trained. Mr. Conquest, who
has done a great deal for the amuieracnt of the East-end
folk, must have felt flattered by the attendance of so many
of bU friends and supporters.

MEl^ELSSOltN’S *‘ST. PAUL.”

{Continuedfrotn page G05.)

It 18 now to be technical. The concluRion of the R6;iU-

tivo in the key of O min<ir, with the half-close on 1), tbi

voice ending ujKm the fifth of the chord, is most skilfolit

contrived to give ovorj* imriblo poignancy to the anisono'ii

A Hat, (coloured by the unha«:kiiird and therefore pKihar
tone of the tnunbonos) tliut afu^rwiirds becomes the

ninth of G, w ith which the chorus opens, bitter, terere,

vindictive is indeed the exprt^sjiion of the clamorous entrr d
the successive voices, and all-powerful the unanimous eidi-

matioii of the whole choir upon the resolution of the disoonl

It would bo tedious to trace, bar by bar, every point of

mastery this chorus displays
;
but one cannot forbesr to

remark upon (he immeuso power of the passage of dctecndiig

seeded for the whole of the string instruments, wbik the

voicos, supported by the brass band, decinre with vebemat

emphasis the crime of their victim, and the savage pimisb-

ment of this, wherein they are exultingly engaged. Furibu

must bu noticed the c-siMxually effective application of the

plngal eadcncc, and of the ancient practice of closing witb

the major chord of (ho tonic a piece in a minor key; the

one may say, inconclusivcness of which is well in kte^iiu;

with the feelings here embodied, (hat tiro rather griikcd

than sati.sficd, or at IcoAt, not satisfied in their gratifi^oe ',

—the appetite for horrors, once stimulatcxl, gnjws by what

it feeds ujM»n.

No. 9.—One cannot but wonder that (he composer waU
have !Y5si9tf*d the temptation of the moat lyrical, the letc-

tifully expressive wortls of Stephen, Lonl, lay not this tut

to (heir charge ! Lord .Tosna, receive my spirit !" To writ*

an extensive Aria, which would, which must have become W

us u memory to hang our love uj>on, and to treasure up in cm

hearts a sacred, a pi^rsonal, a household focling, wherein the

I sjmqwithies of every one of us who has over lx?cn wrongedud

has forgiven; who has ever loved and, loving, trusted; ihe

I
lia.s ever bion chastened by sorrow and in such chastrah^

i

has known a spring to unlock the tenderest emotions of ha

^ soul ;—a ftsiling in which the sympathies of every such •

! one would find a home But one must more admirr the

exquiritc senHc of dnimatic propriety evincc<l in the tre«tm«iit

of this passage, which c>>m«ists of the simple decLimaUo& of

the text, with such inflercion of the voioc as true is alike to (k

sense of the words and to the situation in which they ire

I uttered.

The deathblow has been dealt. Overcome but not subdtifd,

I kneeling amidst the murderous missiles of his as»ulaiiti.

teaching by his example, even more than in his precepts the

d<»ctrino and its beauty for which he saiffers, Stephen, *uU

strong in hia wontetl firmness, cries aloud the prayer thi*.

would avert the judgment of Heaven from those who Lire

destroyed him. His life ebbs fast. Ho resigns his soul tato

the bauds of that Saviour in wh^tso faith he has lived, isi

Kuffereil, and dies
;
l>ccoming fainter and fainter with eroy

sound tW passes his lips. And, when he had isaid this, he

fell asleep,*’ is then rendered with such picturesque beauty ts

suggests to us more touchingly than any words could

do the gentle state? of peace with all the world and uaity

with heaven in which the martyr’s spirit is expired, *d4
shedding forgiveness like an odour from ita wings, takes it»

flight into th'jse rculms where truth nnd light, the substanvt;

and the shadow of deity, are unbidden by the ignorance sad

prejudice of mim.
A most happy artifice is Hero employed—the acute wiod

iastnimeats sustain the incomplete chozd of A flat, upon which
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the M>lo Toice hae ended, nnd the chorus, and the organ, and

the etring orchc«tra commence, through thie, with very deep

tones, in the key of F Minor, the most beautiful of all the

LuUicran ChoruU I have over heard. ** To Thee, 0 Lonl, I yield

my spirit,*’ which Keoms like the pall with which mortal

grief decks whnt it has loved and lost, whilo the pure spirit,

hovoriog over, delays its paasoge to heaven.

iVe. 10.-~A short Recitative, for soprano, tells bow Saul, by
his presence, sanctiuns tho tissassiiiation of Stephen, thus in-

troducing the hero of the work with such unimportance as, at

that period of his career, hU historical character bore, and
|

leaving it to tho representation of his subsequent deeds, and

their influence upon mankind, for the development of that

great conception for which tho treatment of those introduc-

tory incidents has admirably prepared us, and in which Men-
delssohn has proved himself fully equal to his subject. The
Beoitative proceeds to relate tho l^entation of pious men
over the body of tho mart)T. In this piece of {dain recital,

the oomposer, attempting nothing, succoods the most.

No, 1 1 .—This lovely chorus, which coiicludee tho portion

of the subject that is to be regarded as introtluctory of the

principal action, is a benediction upon him who has suffered

tor purity and love; and, with what jwrfect beauty the pro-

nunciation of this blessing is rendered, with what exquisite

ideality the assurance of tranquil and eternal happiness ^tho

genial lulling eventide, witli its kissing coolness and ita wnis-

pered worblings of ovorlasting pooee and lovo,) is conveyed,

no words can serve to suy, but yet no sense con fail to feel.

Where genius has set its seal it is not for theorism to break

asunder, and the sovereign charm of this mighty talisman

attracts all sense as it repels all system
;
wc believe nnd we

feel, but we cannot understand.

A brief examination of the plan of this melwlious more-

ment may help us to a knowlidgo of where its beauty lies,

though it cannot teach us of wUut it consists. l*he chief sub-

ject is given at full length in tho o]>cnmg symphony by a

resonant, mellow oombinatiou of tenor instruments, and the

exprsAMon this embodies is strengthened by a phiase of gentle

eonfirmation, introducing the harmony of the seventh upon
the key-note, for the flute nnd clarionet. This subject is then

dispersed successively among the voices, and afterwards analo-

gously to tho form of a fin»t movement in any instrumental

oomposition u[x>n the classical model, it gives ploco to a

second subject in the llflh of the original key which wull he

recognised by tho moving together for the first time of uU tho

voices in harmony.

BubstituUd for tho olabomtion of the subject W’itli whioh

we have now been made familiar that mostly constitutes the

second part of an instrumental movement, is an episode of a

somewhat different character, to the words, ** For, though tho

body die, tho soul shall live for ever.”

With one of those beautiful surprises in w liich Mcndclsshon

especially excels, wo return to the chief subject in tho origi-

nal key, and thin is followed, to carry out tho analogy beforo

noticed, by the second subject in tho same key, inst^d of, os

at first, in the key of the dominant.

The second subject w here moat artfully prolonged into a

coda of great interest, a prominent and roost beautiful feature

in which is formed by tho two unocoomiianied pbniscs for the

voices, through which, only, during the whole movement, the

figure ocmiquavers ceases that is otherwise maintained, in

a manner peculiar to tho composer, with most fortunate offect.

The conclu<ling sj-mphony is a repetition of tlic first, with

the orchestral distribution of the principal melody reversed,

those phrases that wore bed'oro assigned to the tenor instni-

menU being now given to the acute, and tUo&c tli&t were be_

fore given to tlio acute instnunenta being now supported by
the tenor.

Thus is completed the representation of tho state of Chris-

tians and of Cbristianit)' at tho time when St. Paul entered

upon the scene of history. We see the seditions by which
the scril>es incite the people

;
we sec tho fanatic fury thus

induced and its violent action ; wo see tho dignified firmness,

the ;!oul<iUs enthusiasm of tho first martyr ; we see his suffer-

ing and his intercession for mercy upon his onomies; wo see

his faith and his resignation. In tho fierce, vindictive spirit

of tho Peoples' Choruses is delineated tho present charaotcr

of Saul; in tho gentle, peaceful beauty that contrasU these

is displayed the nature of the creed which, at first so active

to suppress, he was subaequently more sedulous and more in-

fluential to extend.

Tho purpose 1 have ascribed to these introductory pieces is

thus, I think, powerfully folflUed; and we ore now duly
prepared to enter upon the main action of the Oratorio.—

From (hf Muttcal Tints. 0. A. MAcrAaasir.

(To be continued.

THE PARK XSD THE MUSIC HALL.
{From the “ Brodford 06sctw.")

We have rcpealodly had occasioa of late to notice the extra-

ordiaarily rapid growth of this borough. Half a century, which

isa luug time In the life of oar sliort-lived race, U but a day in the

life of towns and kingdoms; but that short time has seen the rUc

aud progress of the commercial greatness of Bradlord.^ For two
hunured years, from the accession of the Stuaru to the birth of the

steam engine, it reposed among its green fields, Iiardlv woung or

waning
;
as mucli a rural a» nu urban spot

;
but at the birth of that

luiiUflter, it shot upwards ami outwards with the suddunucss of

an American aloe, which makes up iu a few weekb for the apj)arent

rest of a century! Its beck reased to be a place for little trouts

to sport in. Its rural character departed from it as quickly a», in

too many instances, the unsophisticated rustic loses his simplicity

and innocence in the crowded town. Its greeu fields were invaded

on every side by the capitalist aud builder, and absorbed into the

mass of stones and mortar, as you have seen one blue speck of skv

after another absorbed into the gathering thunder-cloud. If

the building of houses and workshops were the fulfilment of a

noble destiny, we might congratulate our fellow-townamen upon a

destiny well fulfilled.

But we need not say that material magnitade is not true great-

new, or that the ac(]uisit!»m of wtsallli is not tho chief cud ot man.

We need not ^peak of farultics, ca|>acitie.s, tastes, and seutiments,

which, when nghtly developed and cultivated, luxuriate in great-

ness and beauty, but feel the lidnoss of satisfaction in nothing less

than llu* greatness and Ixjauiv of a planet or tho sun, even oT the

universe itself, and hardly, indeed, in that. Thia part of our nature

is, however, dependent upon tho groMor aud lower part of it,

an<i dwelling-houses and workshop* are, directly or indirectly, as

iudis]>ensable to the philosopher as to tlie navvy or liand-Ioom

weaver. So tlic gnjwth of our town, tlio increase of our factories,

and tho rapid extension, not of the Bradford trade only, but of

England, are facts on which gowl meu may congratulalc each oth«*r,

ana on which, if others 1m»vo advanced yari with them, the

patriot may found a favourable aiigimy of the future of Ida

country.

Wc confe.ss frankly, and with much pleasure, tlmt £actorn'.s and

waridiou.HCS are not the only sort of buildings that Imvc sprung up

rapidly in Bradford during the present century, an<l more especially

in the last ten or twenty veari^. Churches and school-housea have

almost kept pace vritli thein ;
and iulermeJiate between the two,

we notice, as a hopeful sign of a good spirit, and tif better things

to come, specimens of improved awelliiig-houses for the working

classes. First, wc see the indomitable siurit of our countryineii

eaffcrly in pursuit of wealth, through commercial enterprise, layiiig

the foundations, aud building the euperstructme of our material

lifej This U ludUpcuaablv, for without it there could bo no progreaB
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in t!»e civil!«»rion which characterises the present age. Then we
SCO ft nco;;niti«>ti <»f other an<l )ii,L;her wmus, and provisiuti made
for the iiitHlectual, moral, and a|)iriiiiaJ parts of oiir mitiire. And
lasitiy, we see public aCtentioti directed to what \vc mi;;ht call social

jpsflietics—ft reco^uition of the manv-sided idea of beauty, in its

|iractical application to order, cleanliness, neatness, and comfort,
in ami around the spot which we call our home.

All this is of g<KMl omen: hut best of nil are the indications
tlial the spirit of active beneficence which is moving uiMni the face

of uur too*chftotic society, hns by no means eihausied itself. Wo
have such indications in one public Park already securvil ; in

another which we hope to see sccurofl; and in ilie nmifiiificent

Music Hall, in which ao many li^teued to tlie ctmeord of sweet
sounds lately, and will do so a^ain and again. We have
waited too hmg for the Park, nnd nave had to pay the penalty
of delay in an enhanccil price

;
hut this olr*l«cle has been overcome,

and now one of the best of public schcK»l» has been secured in per*

I)Otuity for us and our children. A scliool riclily endowed, and
sunplied with the ablest of teachers. Tor what endowim tU were
richer than the flowers amom; imr feet, the everlasting heavens
overhead, ami the melody of birds around us?—ami wimt teachers
were superior to these? It is true, that there are “ Peter Hells

"

into whose hearts **
luiture ne’er can flml her way

;

” but these
arc the exceptions—fur, thmigli one may not feed it, may have no
consciousDCss of it, yet there aic few in whom the manifohl shows
and forms of nature fail to make some impreesioti for goml. You
do not sec the flower, far less the oak, grow from day to day—
but they grow for ail that

;
and though Hie natural mognitieence

and beauty in which we live, and move, and liave our Iwing, may
appear to influence us, morally, even less than pliysically they
influence the slowest products oV the vegetable world, we may yet
rest assured, that but for this the worst of us would lie ruder, and
the liest of us less gentle, than wc are.

The Music llnll is an accessory to the Park. It is Art with its

conscious cunning co-operating with Nature in the education of
a most im|x>rtant part of our wonderful coustitution. It also is a
school, and, like the Park, a schmd for the people. As such it

was uridnally projected
; and though the commercial spirit lias

been cmled in to give the project substantial shape, as such, let

us hojHj, it will be condiicterl. But to be a school for the people,
it must be adaptefl to popular cireumstanecf*. 'fhe commercial
principle must have free scopi*, which means small profits and
large returns, or rather laraa returns as the condition of large

rolits. Here, as in the ptdilic customs, a low tariff will surely

ring the largc.st revenue; and in addition to this, will get rid of
some conventional usages that are altogether unsuited to our
meridinn.

We would advert for a moment to the circumstances in which
the Hall originated. Among the public meetings and movements
of the last seven years, none, perhajjs, is more remarkable than a
inecting convcnwl by the .Mayor to consider whcttier anything
could 1)6 done to promote the morel and religious life nnd strength

of the people. From a certain ecclesisstical point of view, our
cxccdlent Mayor was decidedly wandering Ijeyond his province.

Wliat had a layman to do with the moral and religious life of the

people? Had nut the ecclesiastical councils and assemblies pro-
vided fur tlmt ? H»d they not lalKuired for eighteen hundroil years
in the writing of crceils and articles, wliich we had only tu accept

as Heaven’s truth? M'as not the country covered with churches

of all denominations, and, ns we have said*, won* not new churches

springing up around us as fast as factories ? Ail this is true
; but

it is also true that the meeting ruferre^l to was not uncalled for;

it is true that there was and is much lantl to la* posse.ssed *' and
cultivated in the domain of the moral and religious lift* of the

people.

We w'ould not do more than glance, from the safe side of the

border, into the boundless field of s|H>cuUliori and controversy
whicli is opened up by the question, Whv has the Christian

religion made such slow progress in the world ? It will hardly do,

wc think, to answer in the briefdogmatic w.ay by a simple refer*

ence to tiie depravity of human nature. Human nature has

afltnities fur the true and the beautiful ; and the worst and most
degraded tyjM*s of it are scarcely ever heaid to controvert, in

words, tlie morals of Christianity, But of all otlier things, Cbria-

tuuiity exhibits pictures of surpassing beauty
; and ooc inizl)i

venture to suggest that if these were cxhibiicil from the ririit^jn
of view—that is, from the point of view which is most in sc£rii.
jgico with the culture or want of culture, as the case mar be, cf
the people—tliey could hardly fail to make an impressm epoo
them, fuch as the annals of preaching have but few exatnplej u
Iiosst of. At «I1 events, so thought some of the eentlemea at the
meeting referred to. Or rather, they thought iliat infiueiKO m
praf«we<lly Christian, hut certainly’ not hoMtlc to CTmiiaaiT.
might prufitaldy be used 04 its pioueevs. Tliey tboogLt tktt

>omclhing more attractive tlian dogmatic theology wasueeifdio
draw away the votaries of the beer-shops and public-hcjUMj.

Cheap mii.‘^ic was suggested ; and now the suj.^Pstiou stsndifob!

stnnimlly before us in the new Music Hall—an ex|K?rim«n too-

ceived in the best spirit, ami to the development of which we kstk

forward with mingled hope and fear.

Wc Imve stroitg hope, we might say strong faith, tliat good fil

come of it ; but we cannot forget tfiat aesthetic culture jnav 1«

carried to perfection, while the moral nature is not at all impiovel

Most perwms will be able to point to such cases amuag ibex

aequaintances
; nay, to find something akin to it in |>oitkt)a of

their own experience; and it is a fact not less melauch(4v thu

notorious, (hat the finer arts flourished in Italy, and other

ncntal countries, in the centuries preceding the RefcirmatioTi.c*t*

currently witli the lowest condition of public morals. T«f.
refiiiemeDt, courtly manners, the finest appreciati<»n of natwl
oven of intellectnai beauty, may co*exist now, os tlu'y co*nirt ca

the fMige of history, witli a total insensibility to the Invest type

of iK-auty—iiamely, the moral and sniritual
;
and—as in thi

<if diaries the Second. an<l among tne French noblesse on the m
of the Rcvolutiou—refinement may be prostituted to comeentf.

os it were, the grosse.st vice ; and men with an exquisite sease d
all that is iioautiful in art, may be totally devoid of the coaimie

humoiuiics of our nature.

But, on the other hand, wc would distinguish betweco i|CcideBUj

manifestations and nut urel tendencies. Men do not l>econK Ud
through a^lhetic culture; upon the whole they are better with*

than utey had been wanting it ; but they arc bad becao^e. ak«s

with the sense of natural beauty, they have ni*t cultivstfd tbw
‘ spiritual nature. But more tliau this : we are disposed toBais-

tain that the sense of beauty is an excellent avenue to tbe nxvii

and spiritual nature, and that, by cdueating it, w*e shall bebetur

able to reach that highest and noblest domain of mind and

the cultivation of which is the end and aim of all true edacsti»fi.

'As w'e have said, the facts ami truths of religion are of sU otbtn

the must sublime and beautiful, and, rHrn'fi par t\\e can a
whom the rt-iuM:? of betauty has Vieen most largely developed, wiQU
llie it*a<liest to receive them, and certainly will be the bertfetei

to appreciate anri enjoy them. l>ct us hope, then, ihst tl»r

inangiirationof our Music Hall is the inauguration of a new ena
our quickly-growing ti»wii, and that while niinistering to s fcrr

and pleasurable taste, the Hall will be fouiid to be s fittioj

vestibule to (he church, and tliat both together will co*op«nU to

work out the noble idea of the Mayor’s meeting, the impruvcsAl

of the mural nnd spiritual life and strength of tne people.

HKH MA.IHSTY’S THEATRE.

The following inexplicable pumgruph has been quoted u

all the provincial papers

Hca Maii:stv’s Tiir-VTae.—The difficulties which hive in*n

in obtaining acharter for the new joint stock company, inicadeitt

rciuscitate the fortunes of Her Majesty's Ttiealrc, arc said to

removed. Tl»c Wagner trial, in which Mr. Lumley claims

damages, Is not yet decided. Wc arc glad, however, to brsf *

rumour that the Hmt’fnuto of M. Berlioz may be one ttnaoj

the novelties given i«t Her Majesty’s Theatre, during the coflwos

season.—

Thu above uttds no commeut. Tlic paragraph s]«ak>

itself.
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CHARLES AUCUISTF.R*

There is a churm iu this book, which derives from more

sounes than one. It is fUU of fresh thought, and presents a

new view of life—one which, though essentially ideal, is

attractive and enchanting. The degree of notice it has already

obtaine<l we may well understand, since its originality cannot

fail to strike the reader, and impre:^ him so much with the

book, that he must needs talk of it to his friends. Led

Charifi Auehfifer fiml but one reader, and it will shortly

acquire a thousand.

A vaat deal has been said about this work in the papers,

hut very little to the purpose. ITic first idea that offers

itself to the musical reader is, that the author is no musician,

but what is pcrha{>s better, an enthusiastic amateur, who sees

the object of his devotion through a haze of sunlight. A
fact that must miggest itself to every reader is, that the

author is a Jew. Another, not quite so easily apparent, but

which we shall endeavour to establish, is, tliat the author ia

a woman—a most nccotnpUshcd woman, too, with a mind all

grace, sentiments of the highest purity, and a command of

language which, surpassing even that of the famous Jew
to whom Charle* AueSfttert thus modestly inscribed

"To
The Author

of

(’onlarini Fleming,

whote perfect geniui

suggeslt-d

this imperfect history."

The opening of the work is delightful. A dream of child-

hood from first to last, and a lovely dream. The characters

may be all abstractions for aught we know or care ; but they

ore vivid atid beautiful, if not life-like, since life exhibits little

of such ethereality, least of all, indeed, in that piufession, the

members of which the author delights to paint, now in the

light of the Hun, now in the pale reflection of the moon. W’c

may safely swear that the schools of Wilhelm, 3Ininzcr, and

Hullah never produretl such an ideal riiorus-master as Lcn-

hort Davy, notwithstanding that “his mother, 8ybilla Lenhort,

was hersclfa Jewess.” The dancing girl, Laura Lemark, is as

fhntastic as Pearl in the ScarUt L^tUr, Jind almost aa impossible.

Clara lionottc, pupil and pmteget of Lenliart Davy, is an incon-

ceivable perfection. Both, in their way, nevertheless, are irre-

sistible. As for Charles himself, Charles Auchester— “little

Tiolin-face,” as Lenhart Davy callA him—he is so much more

like a girl than a boy that wo feel quite melancholy when,

abandoning his childish costume, he appears in another which

establishes his sex beyond suspicion.

{To bt ewitinufd.)

THE PRTTDENT SIMS REEVES TOITI.

Messrs. Boosey and Sons, the eminent publishers, have
engaged h very attractive concert party for making a tour in

• Charles Aurhester^ a Memorial— In 3 vols. Hur»( and Blackett.

the provinces, during the approaching months of October and
Novcmbir. Mr. and Mrs. Sims Reeves, and Fnrquharson
Smith, with George Case (concertina), and Emile Prudent
(the great pianist), are the principal artistes. The distin-

guished iroupe will visit all the principal towns, including

Brighton, Chichester, Ryde, Winchester, Southampton, Salis-

bury, Bath, Clifton, Cheltenham, Wolverhampton, Shrews-
bury, NLinchester, Huddersfield, Halifax, Sheffield, Newark,
Norwich, Hury, Ipswich, Yarmouth, l.owestofl'e, Leicc'.<;ter,

Nottingham, Leeds, Harrowgalc, Wakefield, Derby, Lea-
mington, Coventry, Northampton, Cambridge, Oxford Read-
ing, &c.

THE TWINS OF ART.

viu eoimamD. madsmoi.seixk cxiuss.

(Bt C. n. BEALE.)

At a lime when the divine art of mutir is making rapid
progress through every pari of the civilized world, ahedding

its ameliorating and heavenly infiuonco on all dosses of

society, softening the oMurate, allaying the avaricioua, sub-

duing the imperious, and everywhere contributing ita quota
towards the achievement of that grand composition when man
shall find himself a being of a more exalted and superit^r

order ;—at u time when the mind of a people atretchea itaclf

to como in contact and bo more intimaldy acquainted with
this hollowed art—an ort, the spirit of wiiich, the infinite

goodness of our Crrator has permitted to make ita abode on

earth to aid in the developing, enlightening, and i>orfccting of

those creatures formed “ in hia own image;”—at a time when
thfl heart of the nation throbs, languishes, and veoms after those

strains which this angelic aud inspired art alone can awaken
;—at a time when even things inanimate seem to start into Ufs

and becomo sensibly affected by tho potency of Music's irroidsti-

blo power
;
at such a time it may not be amiss to advert to one of

the chief by which musical ideas and a love of the
art have been generally disseminated. And in connection
with this jiopulur larfminenf

—

ihd pianoforte—wc shall notice

tieo of the most accomplished and talented artistes in this

department of musical art, whose illustrious nonios, as

classical artistes of the modern pianoforte school, embellish

tho head of this paper. Let it be remcmbcnxl that, in speak-

ing of thi*se two exquisite pianists, each a constellation of art

in herself—wc arc influenced l>y no interested motives, being

quite strange to both pjirties, and never having seen eitlicr

except before the public. Besides, be it understood, that wc
arc not about to dress in a garb which belongs them not, or

decorate them with even tlic ribbon of a compliment which
has not been publicly merited and awarded.

0! ye of the profcHsion, whoso hearts the musical dfri/hna

shrivelled up; O! ye whoso bowels of Aamrumy have bi^:n

ubsorl>ed by tJiis hungry fiend, study well the harmonious duo

wc have introduced—and which wc shall take up again a few

bars hence ;
for in this dm may be found the Ary, the lovely

keg, which, if applied, will annihilate the ugly devil that

worries you. This heavenly lug i» simple, grand, and in the

major mode. Let it fonu the commem chord of your hearts

—

Peace, aimVy, harmony, and loce*

• W« (biN noU- in onlcr to uk pardon for having given tb« abovo

key in tbU paper, and to intimate our reaaon for »o doing. Tb<' idea

aoddmlj occurred to na, that the key was no alraple and nainmi in itv'lf,

aa not to require oar expatiating liirgely tlw-re'Hi, for had we dot>o eo, hv

devotins a japer to the aubject, and ntnning it (hmugh manv bary, in all

probability ihe af'fcd of the Mewe aould have been much oli#curi*d. Aa
It ia, however, aiUr it haa been rrtieamed by ihoae who arv poatoaced

and stand in need of it, and they have it pat, taking due care to make
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The puntoforit may be colled the moat domeeticated, and,

oonaoqnently, <he most g:eccrally beloved of all Tnu&ioal

inatnimento; and in the hands of a good artiste, its capabilities

aro truly astonishing. Porha|)s no other instrument is cApable

of producing, singly, such varied expression. The harp, it is

truo, when played well, is a beautiful and expressive instni*

ment
;

its ton* is rich, refined, and cx<pusitely delicate
;
but

it ia only in a eertain tttfU of music, or accompanying a voice,

that it can be used etfectively, while the piano may bo said to

embrace every tt^U with almost equal facility. The the

kmg of instrumenta, in stature, power, and majesty of tone,

must be allowed also to excel in the capacity of streliinff and
sustaining sounds. Tho human heart is impressed and in-

spired to devotion by its influence, and tho earth trembles

at the awful grandeur of its tonrs. lu saersd music, in

competent hands, its effect ia immense but still it is an

instrument not adapted for popular use, and much less

brilliant than the fihno. The nrgan comes ui>on tho wnBitivc

musical mind witli the mojef?ly of a thousiind amiiM; tho

piano, with tho vivacity of a flowing idll. In some tbture

paper wo may, perhaps, touch on the organ again, and also

advert to somo of tho various instrutfimfs which compose tho

modem orchestra, associating therewith the names of those

artistes whose talent and magnanimitg have shed lustre on tho

profession. But we must not forgot that our business in this

is, tho piano and the twins of art.

The pianoforte, as we have already observed, is one of tho
greatest aueUsariet in disseminating musical ideas and propagat-

ing a love of thcorX. Everj’ house of ordinary respectability

baa now its pianoforte, and every girl looks lor her music as

naturally as her breakfast in u morning.

The piono is the goodly bark which conveys the charms of

mwrtc through the private channels and secret depths ofsociety
j

she is the bird that cheers tho domestic hearth— the gueen,

around whom bright eyes and hoppy faces rongrogato. And
oh ! how often has sho told the talc of love which the tongue
essayed ia vain,—how often comforted tho lonely heart, when
all was dumb boride

!

In private life, tho piano affords the most delightful and re-

fined recreation, employing the mind, as it is ca|>able of doing,

on lofty and ennobling themes. To the profession it may bo
conriderc<l as one of ita muin-stuys, indispensable alike to the

voraiul and singing^rnttsfer, as to tho teacher of the instrument

itself, and is a source from whence a great portion of the

income of tho profession is derived.

If there be any among our musical friends whose inquiring

minds would like to know who the Geni is, that fills tho cofiers

and ftuTiishes tho palaces of our patrons, the London publishora

—if, wc say, there bo any that would like to know this little

secret, we would whisper, privately, and very pianissimo in

their oar, ask the piaa^or/c.

She it is, who sings music o( every description, and none,

scarcely, is done without her. But wc must not linger here,

or we might tell you more ; our paper’s growing fhllapace—wc
must come to ourfinals.

It would bo superfluous on our part to cnumcrato tho

various pianos extant, lot it suffice that the grand instrument

(which U the best) is always used on public occasions, and

hero, in Eeeter Kail, on one of Broadwood’s the twins of art

mUplay. • • • «

Modest, and graceful as tho fawn, dokc us Jttrora, the

harmonious duo toko their eout at tho instrument—fiimulta-

tbe wordx in italicfl dottM wp bmn*, ihsl thin key will

ont as a minor phrase placed with aomo Hillo ariistk skill >n the preaent

compemtion, ann thnt the me^r »(r<iis will be fouud (0 rvBtuue its swaj
with incrtMyd sweelues? and effect.

ncously the keys are struck, and h: rk! how tranacendently

tho pianoforte sings. Tho spirit of art unfolds her magic
wings, and the enrapturiMl soul with bated breath listens to

her strains.

Adagio as s fallen stream,

Dolcc as a heavenly song,

)(aestuso as a bi^uiiding bark,

Leggiero as the sephyrs.

i\llegro as the living dove,

Piano at' a whispering brook,
Crescendo as a swelling gale,

Forte aa the cataract.

Andante aa the prime of life,

Vivace as the ocean's spray,

UriUiaote as the glisleiung wave,
Expresstvo hs love.

Again the spirit of art moves her celestial wings, and more
and more exquisitely the piati<forte sings. As tho foliage of

tho quivering aspen, as the sh<nerr of the distant fountain, as

the meeting 01 many waters, aa the pelting of the storm.

As the murmur of the sea, rb the wailing of the urmd, as

the rippling of rills ond gathering of swallows, the a»«#tc of

birds mid singing of bees, fndcB it now* away.
The spirit of art folds her magic wings, and sxnilcs Upon

her children, as with them she rctirus
; but the deafening

acclamations that rend tho air demand tho strains again.
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MUSIC.
{Continuedfrim pag* 557.)

AnpiirMitly the highly -gilYed'and cuUivntcd Amateur, on the other
hana, is one of the most enviable creAturc? iu iho world. Ileamy
munt Always dazzle, and wealth buy; bnt no disparity in the re-
spective powers of attraction ever strikes iw a« so great as that
which exists l>etweeii the womuii who iLa** only to Hfl her hand, or
open her memth to giro pleasure, atid her wlio sits by atid can do
neither. But we know that superiority of all kinds must have its

penalties, and none ari- more ki*enlyfelt*lliAn in the ranks of private
ma&ical eicellence

;
atid though t)ie lirst-ratc amateur may com-

mand all the higher enjoyments of the art, without those concomi-
tants of labour, anxiety, and risk which devolve on the professed
artist—though she may be spared all the hardships and many of I

the temptations which lie so thick in the patli of her professional '

sisters, yet the draught of excitement is pernicious to all alike,
and one which we lustiactly shrink from seeing at tlie lips of tho.so
we love. Not tliat wc would disparage such a position. It is,

and always will be, an enviable one to be able to confer pleasure
at will, and generally a lovely ami Itccoming one iu the person of
a woman. We know, too, that ihprv are cool heads ami pure hearts
who can inocuously breathe the incense of admiring crowds, and
who walk humble, and nnwilling, Juggernauts over every form ol
^Illation— little as it is usually believed of them; but even such,
in the universal equalization of human happiness, have their trials,

and keen ones too—ami among them, that of pcrpetuallv feeling
their better selves overlooked in the homage paid to an adventi-
tious gift.

Upon the whole weare incUnefl to think that the most really envia-
ble partakers of musical felicity, the one in whom the uteasuru is most
pure for himself and least selfish for others, is he who bos no st.ike

of vanity or anxiety in the matter, but who sits at overture, sym-
phony, or chorus, with closed eyes and swimming sensea—brightens
at major keys, saddens at minors—smiles at modulations, be knows
not why,—and then goes forth to his work next morning witli
steady hand and phuid brow, while ever ami snon the irrepressible
echoes of past soumls break forth over desk or counter into jo-
cund or plaintive huminings, as if tho luemorj* were rejoicing toe
much in her sweet thefts to Im able to conceal them. Happy
huinmings these for wife or sister, to whose voice or piano ne
is for ever a petitioner for plea-rures it is a nleasurc to pve, an»l

who lead him with “ that exquisite bit of Beethoven * aa with a
silken string.

We should hardly lay tliat an ear for melody U the highest
criterion of a taste for music. It seta heads wagging, and foet

tapping-^aeiids the ploughman whistling forth, anu^takes many a
stall at the Opera

;
but we suspect it is rather the love of har-

mony which is the real dtviuing-rod of the latent treasures of
deep musical fediiii^. Gr6iry danced when a child to the sound
of dropping water, foreshowing perhaps in this the light character
of his taste and compositions; but t^ozart, it is well known, when
an infant of only three yeans old, would strike tiurds on the clavi-

chord ami incline his little hoa<l, smiling to the harmony of the
vibrations. Nothing proves more strongly the angelic purity of
ransic than the very tender age at which the mind declares for it.

No art lias liad such early proHcients and such eager volunteers,
and no art has so surely perfortned in manhood wlial it promis4>d
in infancy. All tho greatest musicians, Handel, linydn, Bach, Mo-
zart, Mendelssohn (it seems not Beethoven, however), were infant
prodigies. There* seems to be nothing to dread in prematureness
of musical development

; it grows with the growth and .*^trengthens

with the strength in natural concord; when wc sik? a child pick-
ing out airs on a piano, or silent at a concert, we may itjoice in
our hearts.

It is difficult to imagine how a (tre<*k child could over evince
its natural predilection for murie—luose two cliicf plemeni.s of the
art which test the highc.«t and the lowest grade ofmusicnl inclin.a'

lion, time and harmony, being alike unknown to them. The
whole Greek world, it would seem, and many centuries of the
(’hristian, never advanced so far even as the knowledge of those
barmoniotts thirds which the little Mozart in-Htinctiveiy enjoyed.
We seek in vaia for any iadicatioua of that which wo feel to bo

the real nature of music and its purpose as regards the human
heart. They either used it outwardly as a mere singsong enhance-
ment of that luxurious pleasure which all Orientals take in story-
telling or verso-recitinc, or they sought for it inwardly as iui

abstract thing on which to try their powers of thou|tht, and not
their springs of emotion. They ascertained the existence of a
deep science in music before they suspected a deeper instinct.

'Hiey studied her grammar before they knew her speech. In-
wteail of combining her tones hi fulness of harraonv, they split

them info divisionH inc<iginsable to our modern cars. Thev loaded
her wilii a complex tlieory, in which no indication of a right sys-
tem can bo traced; and then made her over to the study of
philosophers and the performance of poets, without suspecting
that thero was a realm yut undiscovered independent ol iKith.

To detine wliat ancient music was, seems, by the confession of all

who know anything of inodern, to be as hopciesa as it is a ibank-
lesA task. To living cars, there is more real music to be found in

the ftrst organ tune that strikes up under our windows than in all

tlie fragments of soft Lydian muasures that have been deci]>hered.

It would ]>e ab.snrd, however, to mcasuro the void occasioned
among the people of ancient Greece by the absence—even if total

—of real music, by that which woubl ensue under the same circum-
stances to ourselves. What void could tliere be with such a lan-

guage AS theirs, which held music, as it were, in too close an
embrace for her to liavc any independent action? Had there
been less melody in their speech and verse, there would have been
nmre room for music as a separate art. Music and jKietry seem
iu some corobiiiation or projn>rtion to have supplied n certain inea-

suro of enjoyment to every cultivated neople; but where poetry
itself had such power as with the GreeKs, it may justly be sup-
posed that what tte call music would not be inles^. In the most
glowing days of Italian poetic imnginalioii there was, compa-
ratively speaking, no music; and even the best music of modem
Italy has never been able to disengage itself from the sweet melody
of its language—they have flowed together in natural affinity—
the word Addin U a song in itself. Only in that nation where
the language is hardly musical enough even to be spoken,
ha.s music raiseil ber voice iudc>|K!i)denny ; and how exquisitely

!

W’hether this theory be true or not, however, It is certain that
in the Isles of Greece, “ wliere burning Sappho loved and sung,”
that which wc now call music was so uiiiinowu, that, were old
Timolheiis to rise from tho dead, we imagine no cluingc or develop-
ment in modern civilization could astonish him so much os that
in the art of music. He would be delighted with our post-office

—interested in our railways—ashamed of our oratory—horrltied

at our i»ublic buildings—bat dumbfounded at our musical festivals.

The most ingenious theory we have met with on the subject of
Greek music is that propmindeil in Dr. Moseley's few jiages.

Taking into consideration the total disparity lietween the cfl'ect of
the ancient specimens of melody, yheu tnsnsposed into our modes
of notation and perfonnance, and that so enthusiastically com-
mented on by contemporary writers, this gentleman has sought
for an explanation of the riddlu in a manner of execution depen-
dent entirely on tho rules of rhythm and quantity. Tiic chorusea
of A*!>schylufl and Soplioclea ho found, upon examinatiou, to bo
divisible into lines of seven syllablos oacli- Coupling this witii

the fact of there being seven notes in the Greek Diatonic 8caie,

and seven alternate singers of Stropiio and Autistrupbe, he has
come to the conclusion lliat the music of the Greek chorus, like

that of the Kussiau honi-baud of tho present day, might probably
be pcrformetl on the principle of a note to each person ; thus pro-
ducing an (fleet of which, under any other circumstances, liiO

meagre skeletons of meloily that have been handed down would
pivc no id(^. Tim theory is curious, and might b« met by an
Imniiry into the origin of that ]K*cuUar horn music—belonging as

it dots to a country where nothing tndy national goes back less

than a tboiisantl years, and where the earliest form of ritual music
Is pr(‘«erve<l as strictly in tlie (‘(unmoncsf church as it is in the
pope’s chapel itself. Many will anperticially attribute it to that

simple relation of master and r-lare which may degrade a man to

a mere note, or any other form of the cipher it pleases; but wp
are not disposed to look upon it in that light. Setting aside the

circiunstaocc that the idea was too ingeuious to have proceeded
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from Any Ru.'siAn czar or boy&r beforc the time of CAthermc the

(rn-.-it, in whose reign the KussUn honi •music whs well known,
wo must own that we see no dcgr<ulAtion ut it all. Tltc mun of

one Botu hfts as much to do, to say the least, as nmny a brother

h'lnt in our orchestra, who patiently bide.s his time through inter-

vaIs of hfty bars, and fur more scope for his renso of time and
cxpre&»ion>-in which the prohdency of tliu Uusslan homist is

marvellous. HU instrument may have but one note, but so have
otlxmt, nnd his note hns tlic merit of being indi>pemiahlc to the

piece. If I) or (t bo ill, all arc atopped. 'I'lie ease, liowcver, of

the Greek chotlster is not strictly i>ara!ld. According to this

hyimthcsia ho represents not only one imte, hut oiicsyllAiile
; nnd,

ill a people whose instincts for poetical accent were so acute that

they comjMjIled even that of music to bow before them, it is

diibcult to imagine how such a division of labour ci>uld produce
the requisite ertect.

At all events it may safely be accepted that to the development
of that art which charms modern ears and hearts all the labours of

Greek musicians never contribulud one iota; but on the contrary,

greatly clogged its progress* -everywhere raising up lM?forc the

timid gropers after imtsicnl truth a wall of false theory which
they had not the courage to pull (loan. We are apt. and no
wonder, to look upon the Greeks ns more than men in matters of
art. It is as well that painted statues and enharmonic inten'al*

romuiii to prove thidr fallibility. .\lr. Kiesewettor opens hi*
,

HUtor}' witli a decided rcpiiduition of tlidr musicjil services :— ;

“It is a jireconcoivcd and deeply -rooted opinion that oiir

projei.; .tiusic has been perfected uimn that of the Greeks, nnd
that it t > only a fmiher coiitiuiiatioQ of the same. Authors, even
of ourt 1 times, talk of Me rerimt of nntUnt numnin tht mnUlk
aQfn. T. je, there w'as a period when the music of the Christian

West sought counsel with that of the Heathen Ivast. and the
decisions idGreek wnten* were looked upon as the source of all

true musical inspirations
; but the fact is, that the later music

only prosj>ered in proportion as she discngageil herself from the

earlier, and then first attained a certain degree of perfection when
she had succeeded in throwing off the last fetters, real or con*

vcnlhmat, of old lIclKmic doctrine. There had been long nothing
further in commou between them but the more fundaincntsd

elements of toue and found. Even had anciciit Greece continued
to exist for two thousAiul veara more, no music, in any way
analogous to ours, could poesildy have proceetled from her. '1‘lic

systems in which the art was bound, the pnrjioses for which she
was used, tlie very laws of the state n^gardiug her, offered unctm-
(pierHldu imjiediinuiits to her development. The old Greek music
perished in its iufancy, an interesting cliild. but one pre<!istined

never to arrive at maturity. For the human race her fall whs no
loss.”

Tltc first few centuries of the Christian era have tranmiitted no
sounds to posterity. We know nothing of the low chanting
which echoeil in the catacombs of Home ; which Constantine
listened to, and which Bt. Ambrose reformed. Wc have no idea

m what the beautiful musical tradition of St. ('ecilia was founded.

There is no proving whether the music of the day wa»? Imrrowed
from the choruses of the tdolaleiN Greek, or the hymns of the

unbelieving lew, or whether, in the exclusiveness of e.arly

('hriftian feeling, it was imlejiendent of both. Not till the end <>f

the sixth centurv, is the silence broken with the Gregorian chants,

which rise u]i from the vast p^:»fou^d of the |ian like solemn
Iierelds of a dawning world of sound- pure, solemn, and expres-

sionlcss,—like thosp awful heads of angels and archangels we
discover sometimes in rude fresco l>eneath the richer colouring
and suppler forms of a later day. It vnta these chants, it may be
supposed, given in the thrilling tones of voung singing Imys, whom
the Popes had already trained in (heir service, tlmt melted the

{great heart of C'harlemagne when on a visit to Hadri.m 1., and
caused the importation of the aiitiphonal books into the monas-
teries of midnl(! Europe.
Um the course of true music was not to nm smooth. It lay

too deep at tlie human heart not to he subjected to every human
caprice. Strange theories of concord were propoiuided and laid

down by old munk?, tiiemseIvo.H priibably hard of hearing, which
if ever performed in preaeoce of their l>rethrcn, must have made

them bless the thickness of their cowls. No convent penance,
Mr. Kiesewetter remarks, could liavo exceeded that “sweet corn-

mixture of sounds,” com]ir>uiidod of consecutive fourths and fifths,

which good Thibaldus, who died so complacently announcca
in his “ Organum.” We listen to the speelmeus he gives with lliat

contraction of the brow and wincing of the nerves with which we
see a clilld place a pencil upright on a slate, and know what must
ensue before we can jirevent it. This ingenioas discord was
partly the result of a revived respect for the doctrines of Ikxfthius

—a disciple of the (treek theory of music, in the fourth century,

who unfortunately sutfered nmrtvrdoni afler he had written those

commentaries which have been the curse of all musicians, im«tead

of before; and also (Hirlly from (he state of the times. We might
)>c tempted to a.sk how such a perversion of the common u»e of

what is calied enr could have occurred ; but we must remember
tliat the science we were boasting of a few pages back has here to

be taken into consideration. If music united the double import-

ance of an art and a science too, she had to stru^lc with the

difficulties and vicissitudes of each. An an art she had very little

chance till her science was defiiu^l, and os a science she bad to nin
the gauntlet of the same tedious seholastic absurdities which
accompanied the course of all knowledge in those days. False

theories were her bane, as they have been the banc of every
system of ethics and physics. Even the celebrated Guido of the

eleventh century, whose name has come down to os as one of the

early musical fathers, :;cein8 to uur cars to have done but little

towards developing the pleasing propcrtie.s of the art-— for thoiigh

he invented the sol fa, or the art ot sulmisation, and U said, like

another Mainxer, to have taught Po]>e John XX. to read music
in one lesson, vet the harmonies thus admitted to the Pontifical

ears were such as Mr. MamzcFs fifieeu Inindrcil Little choristers,

if all accounts of them be tnic, would liave repudiated in one
grand unisou of horror.

(To ft Cffntinutil.)

Original (Jorrespondenoe.

OaOAMSTS AND C'LLaUVMUN.

(Tb thr. EdiUtr of the Mwtietd Worlti.)

Sill,—My brother held the organist's ait uatioo at All Sainta' Church,
Caledonian Rond, Islington; thcanlmy was C20 pr.*r annum

;
the

duties, to at tend three services on a Buoday, one in the week, and to

practise the children for an hour. My brother, being a violin player.

Mat obliged occarionally to fend a deputy on the week days (he took

care ah^aya to send a competent one), and, not bring in very good
health, was obliged to be sometintca absent on the Sunday after-

noons, although he did not make a practice of so doing. The con-

sequence was that he received a letter from the minister, stating

(hat, if he did so again, he would receive “ three month's notice and
be dismis.sed from his situation also staliog that he bad received

the admonitions, criticisms, and dictations of the churchwardens
in an “ unbecoming manner.” My brother did not give the “ rev.”

the opportunity of dismissing him. but threw up the situation, such
as it was

;
and when he had ocensiou to <»ll on this meek succes-

sor of the A|K)stlrs, he was kept standing in the passage like a

common porter; and when he had to go out of town, for a fortnight,

for the benefit of bia health, he was obliged to procure a medical

certificate, as he knew hii word would not be believed.

This is a pretty good specimen of what yonng and enthusiastic

organists may expect from ministers, and those Jacks in uffice,

yclept “churchwardens,” many of whom it would be for the bene-

fit of society to “ put down.”
1 remain, Blr,

Vour Tcrv obedient servant.

J. H. PtANE.
Islington, Bept. 14, 18o3.

Mulls;. C’lauss, Mdllr. Magncr, an! M. Salabeit, will give

u concert cn Tuesday itioiiiing next, at St. Innards
;
and a

concert iu the evening at Haetingr.

Mk. E. li. HI-ME.—The entertainment written by Mr. Samnel
Lover fur this popular ariiisic will, iu all probability, be produced
at the St. James's Theatre.
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TO BED ! TO BED !

STU.L ftround the garden bowera
FloaU the voice of melody,

Still among the waking flowera

Murmurously toils the bee

;

Tlie lawn with dewdrops U unwet,
The cUtUK blossoms arc unshed,

The sun, red-burning, hath not set

Behind the bUcksome wood, and yet
The little children must to l>edl

Must to Iked I though fain are they
Yet A little to delay.

Though doth nought of wearinc5<s

Heart or limb or lid opprc»s,

They must go: iti VRin they grieve

For the quiet bed to leave

All the daylight's pleasant Joys,
All their pretty gomes anif toys ;

Vain their piteous prayer to stay
A little longer :—they must pay,

Good night, father ! good night, mother I

Sister 1 good night to each other

!

They ore gone against their will

Who are watching, waking still ?

Father, worn with many a care ;

Mother, tired with household work
;

Sister, in whoso Imsom fair

Doth a secret aorrow lurk ;

Chiefly she for hour of sleep

Longetli, all unseen, to weep.

Is not going to the tomb,
Mortal, say ; Uko going to bed?

To the dark and silent room
Who are oft the earlieel sped ?

Is it not the young and gay' ?

Is it not the lusty-hearted ?

Those for whom yet smiles the day'

;

SVhile the worn and weary stay.

Till the glory hath departeil

From the ucc of heaven and earth

;

Till are bush'd the songs of mirth ;

And the flowers have closed, and aU
Looketh chill atid funeral?

Wishing it wore time to go,

Still they linger l-~-is't not so ?

Well, so be it I What doth matter

A little sooner, a little later?

When we all are met again
On the morrow morning, then
Will forgotten be, 1 ween,
AU the troubles of yestreen !

Maht XIatnaru.

ON TUK ORIGIN OF CHINEj?E MUSIC.

(By T» I!. Tumlititon.)

I am now gouig to attempt what I fear will l>e consideretl a

hopeless task, namely au account of Chinese Music. So many
contradictory accounts hare been given, and the materiaU so scat-

tered, and many of them not within the reach of the general reader,

which makes them more difficult to collect. The subject, also, is

not of the most prepossessing character, if wc are to believe the

modem travellers who have been so far favoured as to listen to

some of their ** discordant liarmony.*’ Hut, however thU may be,

1 shall endeavour to eiamino as much as it U poasiblo into the

state both of their aucicui and modern music, as far os tho case

will admit.

Tradition carries the invention of music to Fo>Hi, their first

prince, (contemporary with, and by some thought to he no other

than Noah,) or according to M. Gorget, Chiiig-hoog, wlio ap-

pears to have been the same person, and is said to have made a

beautiful lyre and a guitar, adorned with precious stones, which
produced a noblu harmony, curbeil the passions, and elevated man
to virtue aud heavenly truth. Chao-ilau, aud aitcr him, Confu-
cius, greatly contributed to the improvement of music. The latter

compUuda work on the scieuce, but according to M. Klaproth, it

was burnt by' command of 6hi-huang ti, an Emperor who fluuruihi‘<(i

about 200 years H.C. Music was certainly held in great estima-

tion amongst the early Chinese, nud wa.i called “ the science of

sciences,*’ the “ rich source from whence all the others spring.” The
Father Amiot speaks quite in raptures of the Chinese skill in the
art, and has wnttou nearly a volume to prove, that Linghcn Kouei
(who is said to have lived one thousand years before Orpheus, and
is recorded to liavc made use of the following words, “when I

strike harmonious chorihi, the beasts of the field encompass luo

leaping for joy',”) was superior to Hermes Trismegistus, tliat the

Kin of Pin-mou-kai far excelled the lywe of .\mphioo. And
Tchoyong, the sixteenth Emj>«rur of tho ninth period,

heariug a concert of birds, invented a species of music whose har-

mony WHS irresistible. It touched the intelligent soul, and calmed
the heart of man, so tliat the external senses wore sound, tho hu-
mours in a just poise, and the life of man lengthened.

1 sliall not enter into any discussion on the very stiauge incou-

gniily and contradictory accounts of many writers who havu
asserted in some jmrt of their works that the Chinese possessed a
noble harmony, aud was irresistible, but have almost immediately
contradicted liicmsclves by slntiiq' tliat the Chinese have no mu-
sical uutHtiem. that couq>ositiou in parts Is entirely unktiow'u to

tliem, they always singing the some melody, and tluit thuir music
i» altogether of the di^ouk; kind, and wretched to a ” European
ear;” but leave tlieic incredibly absurd accounts to their fate,

and endeavour to trace, as dtslinctly as the recor<)s will allow,

wliat is known of the real state of (heir music. With respect to

the (lucient.s, we liave the same cause to lament how Utile can be
gleaned respecting it, in conso(}ucnce of a similar dcstruciiou of

their works of science and art (as I had occasion to mention in

my account of the PerKiaus), by order of Shi-huong-ti, one of
their moat able and greatest emperors

:
ho was wdsltful to make

fiiany alterations in the government and other things, w'hich were
considered by the Chinese courtiers as innovations, and wlien any
impruvcineiit was mimed, they always brought him the archives

to prove tliat such things luui not been dune by any of tlie pro-

ceaing emperors. Now because he did not wish to be coustantly
reminded of the records and actions of his aueestors, lie com-
mandetl all their old historical books should be burnt, which coni-

maud vraa executed with the greatest severity, by which we have
lust all means of attaining any* true knowledge of their ancient

music auti-rior to that time.

Father Hemedo, in bis History of China, mcniions the
ancient reputation and great estimation in which the art

was held
;

but says. " the music they have at present is

not much thought of by' the iiobllitv, and their best way of

singing was with one voice; for all others joinuig sung in

aiiUon, and not in liarmony. Their flrst iuBlruinunt was of
metal, aud contained bells of all sorts, cymbals, cistra, &c. The
second was made of jasper, Uke the Italiau sqiiadra, except that

the lowermost end is very large, .nnd they strike or play upon it as

it liougoth up.” They have also ordinary ilriims and kettle-

drums, some of which are of a very large siae; also an iustrument

resembliug a viol, with silk stringR, sometimes three, aud some-
times seven, and played upon with a bow. Dr. Careri thus
describes the Chinese music in 109G :— ‘‘ The Chinese musical

in.mnimentB wholly dlffijr from ours, as well in their shape as the

manner of playing them. And, not to speak of those made of

stone, brass, and of skins, extended alter several maimers, they
liave some ofuuly one siting, of three, and of seven, which are

their lutes and violins . and another most aucieut sort, partly

Uke our liarps ; but their strings are uot of small guts, nor of
metul, but of silk twisted; sometimes one hundred musicians are

heard keeping the very' same tone, and never parting from the

same note.^' It is therefore to be supposed that in thwir concerts

they have not music arranged in niflfereiit parts
;

for, although

many sing or play together, it is always in unisbn, in consequence

of which their roqsic will be pleasing only to those of their ovru

country'.

Diu-- - / CjOO^I
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Since the time of Father Semedo and Dr. Careri, the Chmeee
i^pear to have made very little pro^cM in the science of music.

Their melodies bear a strong resemblance to those of Scotland,

and the scales tliat hare been collected by the Abb^ Uoussier,

Haincau, and otheis, seem to conlirm the grexi resemblance
\
and

Dr Burney says nothing can he more Scottish than the whole
cast of their airs ; and all the specimens of Chinese melody he
could collect were of this sort; “and Dr. Lind, who resided in

China for some time, a.ssured Dr. Bnrney that nil llie melodies ho
hoiird there bore a strong resemblance to the ohl Scots* tunes.**

It is not therefore unreasonable to suppose that the one nation

had its music from the other, or that citiier was obliged to ancient

Greece for its melody, as there U a strong resemblance in all

three. The Chinese are extremely tenacious of old customs, and
equally enemies to innovation with the ancient Kgwptians, which
favours the idea of the high antiquity of this simple music.

{To be coniinued.)

Proyincial.
Ubiqhtox. — (From a CorrrtjHituUnL) — Madlle. D'Kgvilia

Mieban's ^pt. wne very well attended, and gave gen<>ral

satufaction. Some pieces of the programme had to be altered, ai
Signor Arigotti was absent, on account of indisposition. Mona.
Pague, the violoncellist, whom we had the pleasure to hear for the
first time, came in as a roost icceptible substitute. He pf*rformed
Schubert's brautiful song, •* Fiowrets blooming,** {JCUxje den Lnrmet)
with much delicacy and feeling, which elicited universal applause.
Herr OberthUr played two soloa on the harp

;
one ol them entitled

La Cascade," U one of the moat effective compositione lie has
composed—it has already become a general favourite. Madlle.
Michan’t fine performance on the pianoforte and harmonium are
well known, and received, on this occasion, their well-merited
approbation.

llama Kcum afforded the amateurs of our town the opportunity
of bearing tome excellent chamber music, on Monday last. He
bid originally announced an Evening Concert, but, owing to
Madame Castellan being obliged to leave the same evening for

Lisbon, it was altered to a Matinie. Herr Kuhe was assisted by
Madame Castellan, Mdlle. Bellini, l^ignor 'ragliafico, and Signor
Gardooi. The chief attraction lav in the instrumental composi-
tions; of these, we have particularly to signalize Mayieder'i
Second Grand Trio, op. 52,—piano (Herr Kuhe), violin (Mr.
Oury\ violoncello (Herr Hausraann), which, in inch hands, passed
off admirably. Mr. Oury delighted, also, by his chaste performance
of bis solo on “ The Soldier's Dream,*' and Herr OberthUr on the
harp, hy his Fantaisia brilUntc *• Souvonier do Londres,'* as well as
in a grand duet, harp and piano, on Kreutxer's NarhUa^er in

with Herr Kuhe. Stephen Keller's channing “ Impro-
viaats," for piano solo, on MciidelMohu's beautiful lUd, On
&ng*s bright pinions,*' (which was lately so successfully introduced
into our town by Miss Arabella Goddard) found in llerr Kuhe an
accomplished interpreter, and one with whom the author himself
would have been delighted. This comjxwition U already widely
circulated amongst the more advanced class of pianists here, and
will add to the Kuropean tame of the author of ih# *' Art of Phra-
sing." Herr Hausmann*i floe execution of hie '' Recollections of
Scotland," ii too well known to reouire further remark. Suffice it

to My, he was greatly applanded. The concert was folly and
fashionably attended.

Bxistol.—Tfie Theatre opened on the 12tb instant. The added
stage end dressing rooms—the heaviest portion of the new works—are roofed in, while the painting and decoration of tlie front
of the house arc complete. The ceiling embraces light compart-
ments or panels, diverging from the ventilator, handsomely carved
and gilded, and forms an effective centre. In the midst ofthe panels,
arc allegorical flguret, representing the four elemeuts and the four
seasons, and, upon a handsome boiler, rutming round the whole, are
small shields, with medallions of Shskspesrc and other dramatic
poets. The ct iling, and omamented work generally, are from the
design of Mr. 1. S. Lenox, the talented scene painter of the estab-
^hment, and they have been palmed by that artist, Mr. Gilbert,
Mr. Tbofoe, toaj tMliuots. Tbe firsts of the proicemum ana

boxes present a chaste and 'elegant appearance—tbe prtnilio|>

colours being lemon, French gray ana white, with occukcsl
illuminations in scarlet and gold. Tbe interior of the bom ui
the saloons, lobbies, &c„ have been painted and cinbellUbe<d b;

Messrs. Edkins and Son. The papering is in rich crimuyn fod*
stripes, ami the cushions, &c., will be m mile. The orchcstnlm
tx-en lengthened, and carried comjdctcly across to the

by which an evU long complained of is obriatrd -tbtt d\
number of persons crowding immediately against the tla^e. IV
gas-fittings have been rene wed throughout the eitsbluIimeQt aid

a seriev of double main aud service pipes laid, by luesas ofvbir:

the quantity of light will be under the most complete ccotKl: tV
company's water has also been imrudu ed, so as to lead itssifita

scenic effeets, to the improvement of which the aoUrged sti|tvilt

aUo materially contribuU'. Tbe new act drop U from ihepeDr.lof

Mes^trs. Grieve nod Tclbin. Mr. Lenox Is prep«ri»g oew uxoit

for Tbe Asceni of ParnatMu, one of the opening pieces, and forth*

trasody t>f ^f^^cbrJhy which U to be early produced with “impretri

effects." The 0]>ening play was Knowlt-s s IFi/e, which iotradocei

at the heroine a young lady of cuusidcrable dramatic power.

Kingstom-oN'Thamks.

—

Thou as Leoo.’trd, Esq., the Mirorcf

this town, gave yesterday a sumptuous eoiertainmeot, toiasu|c.*>:{

the opening of the new Concert Koom, at which l>oiwc«n lertut) sad

eighty guests, conFisting principally of the magistracy, clergr.ud

gentry of the neighbourhood, were preient. The dinner wsFoftlK

most rechetcb^ description, presenting previously ft

ficent appearance, arising from tho number of ipleiidid ommw
silver ornaments, which were displayed with coDiidcmble w.t

I'lic inusicnl arrangeuients were under the direction of .Mr Suraii

of Kxeter Hall; the following professional ladies aixl {[entlrmti

were engaged -Miss Stabbucb, Miss C. Henderson. Mr. O.G<&{t

and Mr. Lawler, accompanied on the ]dmoforte by Mr. J.Jollri.

On the cloth being withdrawn, the Grace, " For thee sad all ibv

tnercie» given," was sung by the voices aloue. TbeMiyortbrt

rose and proposed the usual loytl toasts, the vocalists singii^ tbt

I

national anthem, and iiobb'a ode, " Hail to thee, Alben," bliu

Slabbach sustaining the solo parts. She also, in the course of fie

evening, in addition to the Soprano solos in the coucerted oaiic.

sang, with great applause. Land's cavatina, "The golden in
and tbe pretty Scotch ballad, "Tak'back the ring, dear Jsnir." is

which she was rapturously encored. After many excelleoiipeecki

and much good tinging, the company retired.

—

Globe, Sept. S$.

HificellaneouB'

M. Billbt's PrABoroETE PzironuAiscn o 2V Woolut in

Co.9 Patent UrnicuT Gxam) Pxaho.—

O

n Wednesday
M. BUIct made his first apiicarancL* before a Leicester audiiw.

in the New Hall. We need hardly say that we enjoyed a greu

treat in listening to (his accompHah^ pianist, as be exhi bite:

leading characteristics of the variona schools of composilioo Kd

styles of performance, while we have pleasure in bearing testiaory

to the power and clearness of tone of tbe instrnment on vbiribt

performed. Wc refrain from further comment, to make room farib<

tbilowing note vre have received from our vivacious critical vetom.

townsman, Mr. Gardiner, expressing his opinion upon the pw*

formaiice " Lefofeter, Sepf. 22, 185S. Mr. Kditor,—Pny
me a little room in your over-filled columns, to apeak of M. Bdleti

performance, on Wednesday evening, upon Woolley’s curiooigfas^

pianoforte, ^uch arc the wonders of the present age, that tlx last

prodigy oblitcralea all the former. There was much oovcliy » tbf

plan or the evening, in exhibiting the different styles of the iwirtif

and modern coiu]>oe<r8, and, bv the arrau^ment, the interr«t*ai

kept up to the very last. M. iilllet is a nusaiau, aud we di»cow

the same frcHbneas of thought thnt we find in Americao liten

lure [?] He is to be ciaaaed in the school of the romioce of the

art. Tbe pieces of Thaiberg and Meudelssohn, full of tbusiltr

and lightning, were performed with a marvellous execution, eDoo^b

to raise tbe great German from his tomb! There was boi ow

piece from the divine Beethoven ; it was masterly done. Tbef<t*

formance of Im Sjfljthitle, M. Billet’s own compoaitioo, c^ot bi

described. Ue is tba Fsgauini of ibc

CKT|r, Sept. S4<
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BANK OF DEPOSIT.
IN\’ESTME.\T OF CAPITAL AN'D SAVIKOS.

pERSONS desirous of InToating Money, sre requested to examine
^ the pUm ol the N*ilnnal Awur&iKTend Inveefinent A«<o(mticni, by wbirh ft Ugh
rete aflAterc*t miv be olKeitied, (umbtord with perfret aecurit)'.

PtiMpectuMft aaJ full InrurtojUon mar be ha^l ftt the Offlor. ur •cnl. pwt free, oa
appUcftUoa.

PKTKb MOHRI40N.
J, St. Matlin’e PUce, Managing DireeUif.

Tnnlgv Rquare, Leuikm.

PHILLIPS AND COMP.A NY,
TEA ITEUCHANTS,

t, snro wiLUAx aixsET, citt, loitdov.

THE TEA DUTY IS NOW REDUCED.
PHILLIPS AND COJIPANY, Tk.^ Mi.R(n.iCTA of No. 8,
i Kino Wtuaaa Mtkkrt, Citt, give Uh* Public the fuU udvantii^ of die Kcdoc-
tAOB of Doty, a* the futlowing Lint of Pricei will ahow >

GOtiD CONtiOU TKA Sa. M.-Ponow Prke V, 4d.

TEE BEST CONOOU TEA S 4 —Ponner Prkr S ft

THE DMT WPERIAl. aOUCItOKO . ft -Ko*o»r Prtoe 4 0

THK BEST MOYL'NE Gl’.VPOWDEH 4 ft -Former Prior . .ft «

TUE MIXED TEA ftt 4a. U now very auperkir Tea. and la »truti|rly rreouuDendeU.

THE hVJft PLANTAnoN CiiFPEE U now only U. Od. per Jb.

THE BF.8T OLD MOCUA COFFEE 1 4 „

Foe the toiiTeiiJeiue of our numerou!* ('untuoim, we aupply Pure Sugar at the
following prtcee 5

—

PUKE WEST INDIA SFllAR. 4d. and 4t«l. ifT. ( BOIX ftd.

BEnNED ftU., ft(d., and Ud.

Jli 0—ilt tewl carriafr /rf$ tff cur oiea raiu if tHtila ekfkl uH*a, amd Tea ar C»/at,
ta lie eatae af KU., jral eurriey# fee* f* ««y par! «/ Kn^taad ftg

PHILLIPS AND CO., TEA MERCHANTS,
No. ft, KING VHLUAM STREET, CITY.

A Oi/tttal Price Carretti eeni free ftf oa apfHcaticm.

When orders are sent by port, it U neeewary to be very parttcoUr In addrcMlng to

PUIUJPS and Co., Tea .VerebanU,
ft, king WlltUm street, City, Loudon.

Aa tone inferior boaoe* are in tbe habit of copying, sot only the fono and tifU,
kal ahe lAe wonling of oar price rurrtmU and odvertiaetncDU.

IlFAI.ni FOK A SHILLING.

HO LID WAY’S PILLS.
TNFALLIHLK Cure of a Stomach Complaint, with Indif^stion
J. and Violent lleaO achn. Extract of a Ixttrr from Mr. GoWen, ChimUt, of

Clifloo, near BrisCoJ. daicd Inly Uib. 1451. To Profeoor H'diuway, dear Sir,— 1 am
rM)ue«i«d by a lady named lliomaa. tuat arrlred from the West lodiei, to acquaint

i
eu that for a period of eight fears, lirmlf and familf sufl«-r«4l fro:n continual bad
ea'tb. arlamg from iluordeii of lb# Liver and Stotnacli, Indigestive loasuf Appetite,

Ttolant Haad-acbes, pama in the Bkte, WrakneM, and General Dability, fer which
the consulied the beat men in the eolony, but w thmit any bearflrlal rosuit: at tail

she had recourae (o y<air InvaiuaMe PtlU. wbirb in a nary short tune eifected s« great
a change fbr the better, ifaat abe continue I them, and iha whnle family were raaiored

le health and sUengih. Purtlicr she detirea me to say. that abe hsa sritucMtd their

eitraordiaary virtoea in. tho-e«wnpUinU IneldentaJ to etii.dran, parilculaily In caaes
of ftieaalaa and Scarlatina, having effected pcMtlise runt of l.yiat dtwases vhth uo i

other medy.
(SIgfM.I) S. UOllBN.

ThcM Celebrated Pllliare wool^fuUy effleacioui in the following coMiplainte:—

Ague CoiwtiM'ion of

Afthma Iha Ikeweta

DtUoua Corn* Covomptlon
plainta DabiUty

BUxchee on the Dropay
Skin Dyaratery

BowtleomplainUErytlpelaa
Colies

Fevers ef a
kln^

Fils

Gout
Ilead'aeba
Indigestion
Inflamniaitan
Jaurriioe

8o‘d at the Batabhai-inien* of Piofaator Holuiwat. 144, irand (i‘Var Temple Bar),

London, and by all raape bia I roggiais and Dnalerain tnedicmea t'lrt.iigltoui the

dviUaed taotld, at ibt fjilowing pricca— la. lid., la. 9d . 4a. ftd.. lit., tli., and Ms.
tfttll Bax. There la eoneidernblf aavlne by taking tka lergnr aiMa.

amtteM (be Hm fiidftftN el Phttehtt art aAxed le naeh Ms,

II Liver coh.plainta Ulcera
Lumbago WoTidt of all

KheoiuatUm kM«ls
bcxofulaorXiBg’sB'caktieai floiu

Evil wbatevv-r cause
ftoraTi.roaU atC.,h!C.

Tic tioulouraux
Taiaeuia

Od 1st of October, to be CMtlnoed Moatbly, prke fid.

THE ABC,
HR ALPHARETIC.AL RAILWAY GUIDE: showing at a
Vy glance bow ami wh-n ruu can go from Land >n to the diiTarcot ftiailoaa £ Great
Diitkia, atul rcium ; t;.geth<r with tb« Farca, Dialaaces, I'epulation, 4e.

Londoa: I'ubtUhnd for Uio Proprietors, by William Twsedle, M7, Strand, opposit*
Sooicraei liouac.

NEW MUSIC.
PUBLISHED BY LEOSI LEE, 48, .Ubcmarlo Street,

London, and may be hod of all muaicftcUim in tbe Uaited Kingdofo.

THE A.MATEUK PEDALIST : now orean work. Price 3s.
A collrctlon of tiNMtlhil rxerrisea for Itie pedal orgah. 1’biv will be found quite
equal tu TrnrlVa .tmatcur I*rrludi«t, price 4a.

TK.VVIS'S AMATEUR ORGANIST. In 2 volumes hand-
autncly boand each Ifta. or in IS Mngl^ hook* Sa. coeli. Tbe great succesu and
high Mtnmogc bestowed VO “T^via’a Amateur OrcanUt ” has caused an inquiry
for a third Tolumr, wbich U in ft forward ntate nf ]>ubliratloD-

TRAVIS’S AMATEUR ORGANIST. Tho muricnl public
are renpectfully rxdicited to order “Trnvia’* .\iuau>ur Orgaaiet,'* aa there are
teverul imitattoaa- l.«oni I^ee, 4ft. Albenurle-<»ereet.

TRAVIS’S AMATEUR ORGANIST is decidedly one of
the beat srork« ever iocued from the muaicat preut. -Fide Matieal KeHem.

TRAVIS’S INSTRUCTION lor the ORGAN and HaVR-
MONll'M, with ProgreaalTft Exerci*e« for Pedal Ilnytng.—Fho» 4a.

NEW VOCAL MUSIC.
" A MOR.M. IS FOUND,” by Tliomn* Haynes Bayly.

Prior Sa.—.tathor of **The Pilot,”— Fear not, hot Hunt In Providence.”—PtiM 2s.

"THE LANGUAGE OF THE HE.UtX,” price 2«. By
the author «»f Painr Wudtms,” price 2«., and Word* uf Kindnrs*,” price is.

“THE BRIDE OF THE DANUBF,," price 2s. By
Fiuvnv Lacy, imthur of ilie ” Cottage and Mill,” price

“THE MEDIATOR,” u Siu;red Uttering, by Fenny Lacy,
price Sa. .ftatlsor of The ”>abbath Offerings,” eoBtamlng ”Pirtv,” UeligMii,”

“Purity,” I’sBCf,” kfrdilutiv.*.” “ bupplU-atioa,” *• Welcome,” ** bacnllce,”

•‘The appeal.” ljuiieotaUoo,” Wisdom,*’ •* Triumph,” |irtce 2a. each.

“AVEi’RE ME‘iSF.NOERS FROM FAIRY-LAND.”
Duet for two aopranm.. priee 2.«. 60, Sung with the moat diatinguUhml wplauae at

tbe different concert*. New rtlitioa of Sot U Dud, Staging Lcmod, price w. 6d.

NEW DANCE MUSIC FOR THE SEASON.
THE HARVEST OUEEN POLKA, price 2«. 6<1., by

the -tothur ofthc Belle of the Wc«t WalUci., price 8e., iieauttfiilly llluilratctl by
I' rmndaid ; alao a* dud*, price 4«.

L.\ BELLE MARIAN, Vnise Brillnnto Eeo»Mi«, price
t*. 6d., bv the .tuthor of the May Gue«i Walixe*. prke $<., aupeibly Ultutrated by
Brandard ; al*o a* dud*, priee 4a.

I.E.S BLONDES QUADRILLES. Brillantc et Fucilp, prio«
8*., beantifutly flluitrated ;

alMi a» iluctn. prite S*.

L’ANIMATKIN DU HAL, Valw* Brillianto. Ulu»-
trated by Bruidant, price 8a.

LA BELLE BRUNETTE, Polka lirilliantc, price 2a. 6d.,
splendidly »llu«traled by Brandard.

Lowloo : Publiahed by Lconi Lee, 4ft, Albemarlr^reei.

0000 NEWS FOR LADIES.

{
F you want to Imy ITerliii Wools, Silks, Cottons, Steel Reads,
rings and tiiA*«la cheaper than at any atbar houw, go to, or send rat.r orden by

po«i, and ynu will receive your guod« by return, OfUlreM tn J. W. Otlea, Sbakapere
II. u»e and Fancy ilrpoaiiory, 184, .tlderagute Mreet (upporite Jewiii Street}. London,
who beg* to call ihe atUnUon of ladle*, milliner*. drea»nuker», ladle*’ oehovl*, ftcc.,

to bk c*UhlUhmfiU, where will be fuuud Gift Wat, eheaiioat, and 01110100*1 stock of

fancy goud* In London, cimalaiUig of Beilin aowls, ]>urse ulka, steel beiuU, steel ringa,

and tAJHwla, Berlin paiunw, oonvaarta, • Ika, knlttriig-cottim, oewing and eroehd, in

while atMl aoIoQTod; tapoa, oeedka, pina, euttoas thrmda, aod baberdaahero of every

daaaripUon ; lUlwnery, perfumery, and hoaierr. equally cheap. J. W. O. uitenda to

commenre selling, oh Monday next, at wholesalft prkeea. All ibe newcot novelUea bi

fancy arttelos.

N.H.—Merohanta, sbipperm, dcolora, and the t’Oik tuppUed with any quantity uf

guods of every iieaciiptloo in tho nterr tis4l«o,!it naaiiufactarera’ pner*. Ladle*

ovmmrtu ing bi Gkc Dcr in wtiol, baberdaaUery, •.tatioserT. iwrhunay, hooiorr, and
fancy trade, ea-» W supp led lower than any bouoe In London, and have tlM cbviceet

usurtment* omde up in anyqoanutiM. Largcaiaowetmealvf hmldlag, etohnddery,

and cnjcbet pnttrma In the w«<)il. Soto proprletov of tho New Royal Kxtiihlitoa,

Queen's Own. PriBcees Alico. Oryatal Palooe, and Meyal PaUtoy Cyoebot Dtedgna,

piibUAod wooUy, pilM Id. Moh, oc Ir Ift. Mcb bftok, ftWitnUtnt t«elT«
pnUNBfti
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SACREO HARMONIC SOCIETY, EXETER HALL.
pONDUCrOK. MR. COSTA.—Tiio Subscription is One, Twii,

T^xce GoJnw* per aannia. I>urln« Uw ]a*t wLoa thrrt were et«m
I

Society lure «Im the priviton^

€, E«eter Ilatl, let October, iSM.

CONCERT A RENT.
M^- JOHNJJI^AGHOVE hc^a to itiforni the mcmbcM of the" Muelcil PrnfeMioB that he UDdert^kee the nuaarcuMt of r^iitot-rta ihtown or to* pro*lB«*. barinr had etpcrieoc* Kth to 2^2?^
a?S513>"4q^."

‘° *" <•'»»«« !“>««». »l. Mo.,

WEST RIOINfi SOCIETY OF MUSICIAN^
AND orchestral CNION.

T^^Sso,™”^
Concert., of the above Society will take place a.

Mo»OkT, October Sni Lcnla
TvxeoaT. October «h ftradford

Oratorio, Ithe at their SrM Mticerta. with Mr. Uei»f Klilah' aiJl Mrm
jtk^ v'tiLak.!

®®®»ciy or Vaaieians Uae* detwHiinod to ciee anOratorio, Ithe at their SrM outicerta. with Mr. Uei»f Klilah' aiJl MrmWeiaa, a. pH^ipaX *«»• Uod and cboru will be full and
^

AdnlMloa:—B#«eTTpd Seata, 5a. Salmm. 2a. Oallerr la.**^Doors of«n at 5«ren o’clock. To oommenci! at a quarter to eifbt.
T. WOMACK, ffon. Sn.

MR. HOWARD etOVERi
.^tusiekl ami Dramatic Academv,

**• <’aqwtic,” Arc. re«Dectfallv

KrT2l?«.^Lw ih^HUKc. anil ConceaTRiom
,

hSuTiofa^anllfr/.*?
^ Street. Straod, between the

'

new" music,
• Tt- p!,!:” sBfpsoN.
• Ditto ditto Walt»«
• Ditto ditto QuaxlrdlM • - - - . I I

‘ t'The Overland Uall Polka .... ’ •
Ditto ditto WalUei “---‘'’’J!'
Ditto ditto Qiia.inUes - ... I !" S’

The *itandard orthe Free. S.mit - * ?"•

Beware of toe Oipalca . I I
’ *

’ 1“-

Maiden Beautr .... ’ * ?*
*r-. *e, *e.

” - - . .1,.
Those matked thiu • are Toub^ upon an iocklcnc In Mr. Albert Smith's

POURQUOI SI TRISTE,
IXD “INToIicaiie," by Blumcnthal, each 3«.; MARCHE

.'.II
O'DISK, J«.feL; PASTA3IA on

"II UnrlurT.,*. by R. I'.rorgrr, 6|L

loiuion: Crain.r. B«lt »ml Co , «l, Rogral Suoot : nod I 6T. Sonb-oliwt.
Briirhtoa.

VOICE AND PIANO.

f: V. V. &SS? “"*>
•• Is>. “Thcdyin«8okUir"... .« TrearTixI ... .. Z Z HI IZ IZ
“*

3 0
lamonUodor." b.O.rmu monf. Op. ISO, SSO to Sf S|,
;‘Moum Of flowers’’ Wurornduft a a

• Mintveikhei Z. I ZZ I S
• Z

- - * 0

,.25**<.™“‘»*>««lyirTOwiiif ” LicbpHklaire
*“ *“

5
"

• *• The elawwrtnu •' ... ... . . .
. ** *•* ••* ••• *•• •• "•• **• *'• The etowviinu •'

... ^
"The BAn's auD^ **

... ... ,

Johnamtkaferchen ... Z '.

Ki/enlied ...

l»tinir»Joy before oa” ... J
"rahlUiyqrrtwa ... ... 2 0

••tKm .rlbo BirTo"«riu"l
Truumn 2 0

mother",., ... ... ... J
Kind am Urnbeaeuier Mutter .« 2 q

*‘

T

he Monk and toe Roeb" 1 .. .,
Op. KJO. ... ... .„ I

Mftnrb oad die R<w« ... ... ... so
• r*

.**'’«'•»“»* (•^“‘drian Dlalccti ,. 3 A

i
Sehweitaw'a Kiwben Web. Dcd. to I « -*®e. ,M ... I Anna JvTf I

* ®
‘ The Mermaid " Op. .m Der Hirtc uod iLs M«rwrtbZl.'ZZ*7.,Zl, 1 6

IdOOckiQ ; FnbUabed by WeeacI and Co., MS, Befmt Strtot.

MUSIC, ITS HISTORY AND THEORY,
10 T> ARE old EngUftlt aud I'oreign National .‘Njligd. Just Publiehed,
11

k A Oratia, a l^tsloifuc of B, Quariteb^s choioc caUertfoo ofttook* Id thl* Liter tore,
t, eumpriainjj the works of Afoellua, Donaani, Lurwry, Fln«. Ferleel, Qrrbert

Hawkina. Martiul, Mortey, klaibumll, Mut, Ant. Soript. ruroeeU, Rlbaon, *c.
~ BER-SABD QL'ARJTCn,

RookeellrT, 16. CasUe Street, LekeMer Square, Loodon

.

ovr2?r
® CaialoKucs are sent post-free for a yea , on pre-payment

of twelve pustna* htamps.
f

s Z _

THE STANDARD LYRIC DRAMA.

^

A oolloctloa of OporoUe r*«/. d*trmrrft in the mo., comploto fonn over pubUahod
1 tor roico ond pUno, .iUi Eofliob ond the ongliuj wordo,

FIRST SERIES, COMPLETE IN TWELVE VOLUMES,

PRICE £7 To.

on onrAUTHLv, « roLLOWo:—

B. d.
riOAUO . . . 16 0

FIDELIO - . . IS 0

U. BAHHIERE . . 16 0

LUCKEZIA BORGIA . 16 0

DON JUAN - . 18 0

FAUST - . . 12 6

milGENIA IS TaURIS - 8 0

SONNAMBULA - . 12 6

ZAUBERFLOTE - - 12 C

FREISCHUtZ - . 12 6

ERNANl . . . 15 0

NORM.! - . . 10 6

(®- TbeiboT,ian,beh»d»lUigUloJ«.,prtoeed.OMheitr«;oeinhnl(-in rooeo.

iriit, 5e. catm, forming very handsome prewats.

bOOSKT and SONS, 58, HolW*»(reet. Cavendish-Miuatt.

lFtTLE CLARINA’S LESSON-BOolii
l^OU THh riANOFl)RTE, bv G. A. Miurfarren. The objectX of this work is to raeilitau. hy a new nruM>B«d •M’developlDX ihe soMect. the tuiitoa

and totheBrineinUu of Music.

hUtiu Mtrtooay. The work ii rspieially’ dtrigisrd f*;
If not to super»edea maicrr, to

* requisite to infant b^irnert of soperliitendire their daily
complete in Uaejf, and the sob-equent Patt« will eoat'DuaM « subject, each up to some particular point, that will also be complete, wUb'tui

Kfarenceto what istotoeo^ M. Patt (hie la ihiw readv, ronaisuaf of f«rtv-e«aht
in a neat wrapper, pr ce»i. 6». eahllslied bv^«t

I . #
**" Menufsclurem and Music rubluhora, 300 (theKoyal Palylechnle IntUtutian), itvfent sinat.

“''v
Micnsat HsMttt. Mvaas, of No. 3,ViRa^SiiMlley Rosil, Clvyham Bo d, la 'Ito pa*i.h of tMabettit atUm E'IBm of MYKasAT*., «. Tavistock Street. Covent Garden, in the pArlsb

ZL. A t •« commUBiCilione for the Editor are to bw adrlress«rt.

Street, Soho; Alleo, Warwick Lane:
¥ick»r*, llolyweJI Street, and at all BoekeeUers. Sauardsy, (ictoher let, ISU.
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PUBLlSliCO £VLBY BATUtDAY UOHNING.

T«rm»«r ftabBoriptlon, per Aanum. IBs. t Half>year, Se.| Tlir»e Monttie, (SULinpe4 OoplM per Quarter extra.)

Fapable la adeaaee. to be forwarded bp Moaej Order, to tbe PabUabere. BKjere ^ Oe., 22, TaeietoelK-et*, Ooreat Oardea.

Ko. 41—VOL. XXXI. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1853. iPitoe Fetapeaoe.
Staaipad Fnrepeaoe.

JXTLLIEX THE NEW OKLKANS SUFFERERS.

On Sanduy, September 10, JuUicn gave a concert of socrod

music, for the benefit of the sufferers at New Orleans. The

result may bo gathered from the following correspondence,

which has been published in the New York papers

”Aid to Nkw Orleass.

Castle Garden, Sept. 14, 1853.
** Mr. Chailee L. Frost.

** Mr DEAR Sir—

I

enclose you a cheque for fifteen hundred

and four dollars, being the amount of the receipts of the con-

cert on Sunday crening last, at Castle Garden, giren by M.
Jnllien, for the relief of the New Orleans sufferers

;
also an

account of expcn‘»cs, as rent, a portion of the orchestra, print-

ing, advertising, &c., which amounts to 500 dollars 83 cents.

This sum M. 7ullitn bc^s to present, os his donation towards

the fimd for the same charitable purpose.
« I am, dear Sir, youn truly,

“W. F. Brough.”

** New York, Sept. 15, 1853.
“ W. F. Brough, E'<q.

*

** Dear Sir—Your note of yesterday evening, covering a

che(|Uo for fiAeen hundred and four dullurn, Ix-'ing tlic entire

reoeipts of a sacred concert, given on Sunday evening lost at

Castle Garden, by Mona. Jullien, for tlie benefit of the Now
Orleans sufferers, was receiveil Uiis morning, with aMl state-

ment of the expenses for rent, advertising, printing, and for

portion of orchestra paid, all of which have been examined as

desired, and found correct, amounting to 500 dollars 63 cents.

The princely donation from Mon«. Jullion’s private funds of

the total amount of those expenses, say five hundrc<l dollars

and eighty-three cents, is characteristic of the man. His
heart is as full of charity as his soul U full of music. Tliis

noble act will ever be remembered by the members of the

Association, and by the citizens of New Orleans, ns well os by
the poor widows and or])han.s who will be the recipients of its

immediate benefits. You will please convey to him our sin-

cerest thanks for his most libeml manifestation of sympathy
for the afHicted, and to all who gratuitously aided him in his

concert
;
and particularly to the members of his orchestra we

^

would tender our gratcM acknowledgment.^. Please accept

,

for yourself, dear sir, a thousand tlianlu for your good service .

in tho cause of charity. You have ever been active in such

good works, and the sick and |>oor will never forgot you.
** Truly, your friends and obedient servants,

“Ch*«u:,F r»o,r,
" J. OoDRX W ooDRurr, )

OUR CARPET-BAG.

Bosati is engaged for the Camaval at tbe Theatre Royal of
Turin. This ncocssurily hastens her Jfhnt at the Grand 0])era,

Paris, which will tukij place in the first week of November.
Donizetti's Bftlif is in rehearsal, and will obtain tho assUtance

of Madamo Bo«io, MM, Morelli and Boulo. Albom is wanted

sadly for J?W/y. Bosio will sing the music well
;
but she

wonts »pint and life in her acting. The distribution of the

Cts in Gounod's new opera is not yet mode. As Madame
io, who has assigned to her the principal role, is engaged

at the Royal Italian Opera, London, for the month of March,
it follows that expedition must bo used in bringing out the
new chef d^attvre of tho author of S<tppho, which everybody
expects will run a long and fierce career.

Madame Julian Vangclder—the Giuliani of her Majesty's
Theatre—has returned to Paris, after a sojourn of some months
at her villa, near Bayonne.

Louise Fleuiy, one of the most piquanU and fascinating of
dancers, directly after her return from Bordeaux, where she
had won innumcrous crowns and unfading laurels, departed for

the Theatre Imperial at St. Petersburg, where she is retained

as premUrg datueuge for the current season.

The /V(Mcc MmicaU has found another pianisUidolf a femi-

nine, and a young. This lady 1$ Teutonic by name and Gallic

by education. Tho journal broadly insists that the fair Ade-
line Stadlcr is a pianist of the grand school, ** playing com-
positions the most difficult with the most great faulty, and
knowing how to make speak ivory others make speak the
violin;” in oorroboration of which, ** we,” says the journal,
“ have heard her play ‘ La TaranteUe dc lu ToncUi ’ of Fumi-
guUi.” We hope, early next season, to hoar the new wonder
execute the grand school of Fumigaili in tbe Hanover Sciuaro

Rooms ; and, in tho meantime, tender our advice to Anmella
(fuddard and Wilhclmina Clauss to study tho grand school of

Fumigaili during the recess, if they would not have their bays
wresl^ from their brows.

Madame Ugalde has left Paris for Itolv. She will bo ab-

sent for tlircc months, during which perioJ the Opera Comiquo
Rnll go into half-mourning. Madame Ugalde will hardly, we
think, be in her element in Italian opera, and on the Italian

stage. Her first essay in tliat line—at Her Majesty’s Theatre,

1851, the year of Uie Great Exhibition—was not eminently
SU<rCCMed'ul.

Mario and Grisi have resigned all thoughts of going to

America this year. There is, we are informed, a peculiarly

delicate reason on the part of the lady for this sudden resolve.

Maiio has ocd'iitinl and signed on cngjigemciit at the Itulicus

at Paris for Inc winter s^oimu, Tho Sidlo Ventodour, we
propliesy, will, with Mario’s assistance, resume uU the ancient

glory (Uid pretiiqt which, in the days of the famous quartet—
Grisi, Rubini, Tumburini, and Lablache—rendered it by far

the most attractive lyric ]>lacee of amusement in the world.

Mario Ims not appetired in Paris for seven or eight years.

How much improved the great tenor is since that time, those

who have not seen and heard him can form no idea

!

The death and interment of Mendel.<w)hn'8 widow is thus
noticed in the Frankfort Journal of Sept. 28th, 1853 :—** At
eight o'clock this morning, the widow of tho immortal Men-
deUsohn-Bortboldy was buried at tho cemetery of this town.

Frau Mendelssohn Bartholdy was bom in Franefort, and died

here, after an illnees of fourteen days. At the interment

some of Mendelssohn's works wero performed, under the able

Digitized by Google
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diraotioii of Heir Kapollmcular Ouster Schmuli. Ajaoagst
tiie sacred pieccn we recopiiise<t were—

‘
grief »o deeply

wounds the care/ (Parting hour): also one from PohIum.

Frau Mcndelsflohn-Bortholdy wn« in her 35th year, and has
left four cnphaiu behind to mourn her lose/’

fitgnor Piatti, the eminent riolonceUiet, U at BoIc^;na,

where he has been feted and lionised, Donzelli, the once
famous tenor and oo^riral of Iluhlni in renown, invited liim

to hit house, and sang to him tho celebraU*d romaneo from
Ottlle, His roicc still retain-^ much of its unparalleled

sweetness and |>ower, and, in listening to him with closed

eyes, ono could scarcely iK'lieve that a white-headed old man
of sixty'throc was singing before him. JXmzclli*« singing on
this occasion, we are informed by one prcoinl, was |>ositively

sublime. Signor Piaiti leaves iJoiogua shortly for Bergamo,
where ho \rill remain throe weeks on a visit to Uubini (who,
wo are sorry to Icani, is not in the enjoyment of good huelfh)»

and from thence he will return to London.

THE TRIENNIAL FESTIVALS OF GLOUCESTER
WORCESTER, AND HEREFORD.

The following show, the nmount collected for the charity

at the Festival, for the last twenty-three years:

—

£ s. <1.

In 18.11, at Ilcrcfard 634 4 10

Id 1B32, at Gloucester ... 804 U 8

In 1H33, at Worcester ... 991 18 7

In 1S34, at Hereford
In 1835, at Gloucester

676 H 0
660 11 10

Id 1936, St Worcester 929 6 0
In 18.37, St Hereford ... 818 1 2
in 1838, St Gloucester 704 16 5
lu 1939, at Worcester ... 950 3 6
In 1840, at Hereford ... 1.061 2 1

In 1841, St Gloucester 642 18 C
In 184*2, at W’orcestcr 1.061 1 0
In 1843, at Hereford
In 1844, St Gloucester

901 13 0
648 17 0

In 1845, at Worcester 850 0 0
In 1846, at Hereford ... 812 18 2
In 1847, at Gloucester ... ... 686 2 11

in 1848, at W’orcester ... ... 969 0 0
la 1849, at Hereford ... ... .1. 833 14 0
In 1850, at Gloucester 864 6 0
In 1851, St Worcester 884 0 0
In 1852, at Hereford 867 0 0
In 1853. at Gloucester 805 15 9

jri.UICX IN THE STATES.
Passages from tiik Nkw Vork PKEi^H.

No. 1.

{From thf ** fipiril of Oit Titnes.")

Of conric, my “ Spirit,” all of you have been to hear Jutlien
and hh matchles.'« bsiid, at Ca»t]e (lardeu, ore this

;
and, like ail

the rest of the world and IiIh wife, luivo been ecstaci^ed with
Koenig, Wnille, and Bottesint

;
Levigne, iinglies and Keichert,

Anna Zerr, little Behrend, and the grand maestro himself, the
generalisstroo of tho forcea^the superb Jnlllen I

Great it Jullien, and peat will prove hit prodts! Jullien is in
his glory. He has hit us between wind (Koenig and thoopheclrido)
and water (literally) at Castle Garden. Jullien luts made hit

greatest achiovement. He may have wept, like AloKandcr, for
another world to conquer, after all hts conquests. Gnlike Alex-
ander, whom he has beaten, he lias found the New World, and
conquered it I

Anonth? Jullien must stay where lie la

—

**Nopent up Ttica extracts his powers,

- . Bit the whole bouDdlasa coctmeot ii~— —”

The Americaa Iiiilituts it a very respectahU inttitution, aad
must have Cftsih; Garden on the dm of October. Contracts are

sacred. But give Jullien a breathing space—to be exhaled at

Boston. Philadelphia, niid other provincial localilicf—and room
will be found for him, on hit return, somewhere in all Gotluun.

But, meantime, we have him for two weeks more. And let ua

make the most of him.

Jullien nuwle his hrst appearance before a New York audience

on Monday, the :27th ult , and at once had the toa-n captive at hU
Imton's tip! Like ('«sar, aAer his notable triumph in Asia, he
exclaimed, next morning— Veni. Vidi, Vici!” for hit aucceaa

was then alreadv most fully assured. I do conhias to having had
some besetting doubts as to the probabilities ; but they were all

tlissipated. i surrondored at discretion. Jullien, and bis suDwh
band of umety-six, are an iiifititutimi among us

;
a tixed fact lur a

month to enjoy, ami a lifetime to remcmlter. Crystal Palaces and
Hippodromrs nav« had a good lieginning, and, for New York,
quite a r<*Monablu first gush of jiopuiarity

;
but they must be

content to sliaro tho honours and tiie gains with this latest and
loiidcst of the lions of Gotham. Jullien is decidedly the star of

the ascendant, for tho rest of September at least.

Castle Garden has Ixen decorated, under the tpeeial super-

j

inteiulence of Madame Jullien, so aa to lesetnble a garden more
I nearly than ever it could have done before. Wreaths of rosas,

and garlands, and vases, and bsskots, and festoons of all the most
brilliant flowers of the parterre, and flags and banners, arc dis-

played from ever)' “coigne of vantage,” entwniiing every column,

ami giving to the grtsaily eiilargi-d i«tagc the appearance of a floral

teoqiie. Thu inultiiude of minstrels Stand in and out of trclUsed

summer-houses, and discourse their delicious music from leafy

bowers, and the great maestro sits in the midst of all this bravery,

the mmiaruh of alllie enrveys, with his |>otcnt ministers spdMed
and spell-governed arnniul him. and five or sU thousand willing

subjects standing imite and broatblcss before him. And now he

rises from Ida red pluali arm-chair, and raises his magic wand high

in air. A moment more, and the secret is out. One can see now
wherein consists the great genius of JuUicn—whereon his itn-

porisluihlc fame is founded.

He began boldly with the overture to the h'rti»chvU\ and the

manner of Its performsm-e at once settled the whole matter.

Never have we nad this with all its true oflfacts Imfore. It had
never boon iuterpreted before to an American andteneo. It wes a
bold thing to sol the brightest gem of the evening first in the pro-

gramme. It was a chivalrous challenge to ourjudgment, at the

outset
;
a claim for a fair field auil no favour, ft was no child’s

play, but mcirs work ; and it was done, and well done.

Jullien has introduci'd to us such an orchcutra as lias never
before been heard in this country, and he hns produccil it !n a
manner that exeili's the gi'iieral admintion of him. as an artist,

a comporer, and a conductor. His concerts have in nn eminent
degree that “spice of life cliarming varielv; and, in their

mimitcst details, arc of the most meritorious kind. Then' is

nothing second-rate in all the aiTangcmcnts, while there is an array

of talent nightly ap{>eariiig of the most superior class. Where has
the New M orld ever known such solo playing as we liave now at

Castlu Garden ? I1ic opportunities now allordcd us of hi-ariiig

these exquisite performance!* should not be neglected, for they
will prolmhtv never again occur ; while, when Jullien departs from
us, we niay in vain hope to hear such orchestral etfccts again as

those he imparts to his inimitable compoKitiuiMi.

Vive Jnliieii ! Gemoticb.
No. 2.

(From the ** Sunday CVmrir.”)

Jullien lias hail it alt his own way this week
;
there has been no

concerts but his

Jullien's popularity increases, and certainly he deserves it, for

he strives hard to minister to public taste, ife has produced, this

week, a strictly American composition, called the “ American
Quadrille,” In which he embodies all the national airi, ending, of
course, with “ Yankee Doodle,” which enacts the whole of ihs

battle of York-town, or some other battle. Infantry, cavulry,

march through the tones of the flate, or tramp to the groanlag oi

the bassoon ;«~caanon fire tbronghoui, mosketry oC ™tei
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a lUDDing 6re,—trumpets sound the charges, and the little fite

fifes awav pcrseveringly, alt through.

Talk of descriptive music I Why, hero, the very whisk of the

horses' tails, as they rush into the fight, is preccptiLlc ;
and if you

are not bright enon^ to understand all this musical langtiage

—

look at the indei, M. JaUien, who acts it out, and who is, in fisot,

the living letter* press placed under an engraving, to explain the

•uluect.

Well, bo it as it may, it is very funny and very pleasant
;
and

no orchestra was ever so <!isciplined, and certainly no music ever

had so healthy anti invigorating an effect on the masses. Jiillien'a

concert is a cure for spleen, ill-teinjvcr, and the l»ad Itargatns of

the day. To all unsuccessful speculators on 'Change, we should

advise a course of JuUien, before going into tho bosom of their

families, to growl and brood over the failures of the morning.

The ** Ethiopian Polka,” another novelty, is a ven' charming

cujmposition. It contains several of the prettiest of tho Negro

Melodies, beautifully arranged—descril>cs ine drarua (all Jullicn's

coinpositiuns are little dramas) of plantation life, the cop
bueVing, picking, Ac., and ends with the overseer’s boll, finishing

at once the day's work and the i>olka. There are in this piece

aoloa for some of JulUeu’s matenJesa arUsts—each real subjects

for coDcarts in themselves.

No.

[Proiti Vit Doiltf Tinut**)

Jullien’s Concektb.—

T

he "American Quadrilles” continue

to attract large audiences. They are doH^ving all the patronage
that ran he ^stowed on them. The tact, elegance, and effect

with which they are arrangwl, are equal to anything heretofore

effected by Monaisur Jnllien. Cona^ering the Mwoty material

at the dis])osal of the composer, it Ls truly marvollons how he

maoages to make so much of it. No one should the op-

portunity of hearing thy national airs of America performed by
the Castle Garden orchestra. To experience the final crash of
" Yankee Doodle,” alone, U worth au hour's walk. As for

variations, we would venture a trifle that not another twist

could be gt>t out of it. Mous. Jallien U wcmderfully inventivu

in this branch of hla profession. He could, we have not the

slighteat doubt, amnM a dozen brUltaut variations on a theme
from the two note* of a Gregorian Chant.

No. 4.

{From the “Aew Forit HeraUH")

Jt'LJJF.M'a CoNCKRTH.—Is there anybo<ly in New York, who has
not beard Jullien ? Is there anybody who has never seen Broad-
way on a sunny evening ? Anybody who lias never sought sumo
shady spot wltere the cool {>ca breeze might fan bis heated cheek?
If there be a miserable creature in this Gotham, who, w'ith his

hand on his heart, can an.iwer Ves, to one and all of the.se queries,

we offer him our sincere sympathy. A few weeks ago, we might
have regarded the cool breeze, alt things considered, as the most
indiapeusable of these. When the days were long, the evening
walk in the Broadway was not to be despised. But now tho days
b.'ivc shortened, and the gas is lit at seven - tliat tho i»ea breeze is

by n<i means an essential requisite to happincsK—Jullien is umiues-
tlonaldy the one thing needful.

ft ia lH*yond a doubt that .lullien is the first—the prince—of cheft-

fTorcheatre. All who have gone Wfore him sink into insigniflcaiice

before the waive of his sceptre. Past glories vanisli iuto smoke ;

past reputations shrivel into dust, as he takes hU utaud on his daU,
and loaua complacently on his gilded and velveled throne. There
ia an energy, a soul in his aouducting that nobody has ever

approached. WluUever there may W in the approving nods cf his

head, in the significant beck of his finger, as Herr Koenig, or

Madame Behrem! perform their share of the entortainmont—what*
ever mav be detected in bis profuse gesticulation and “attitu-

dinizing’ —one thing cannot be contested: no one ever made
much of airs that have been familiar to us from childhocKl as

Jullien. No one, for instance, but he, could take so simple a
thamo aa his minuet quadrille, or his grand waltz, and produce the

effTaot he does. Ko one but he could carry away a whole audience

of two or three thouaaod persons, at the preMot day, with "'fhe

King of the Cannibal IflUnds,” In this reject, we mean, in the

fire and spirit he jH»ssessc8 hiiusclf, and with which he contrives to

imbue bis orchestra, he has but one rival —

N

apolron ! Namdeon

would himself stand petrified with his “kankee Doodle. Such a

medley-such tour$ of such surprising^ offocts—such pnmos-

terous variations —such uiihuartl of wanderings ui and out of the

old air, and incursions u|^n the “Battle of Pra^e”—were never,

we venture to say, conceived by any musician before, in bis most

Bacchaualiau moments. Nor U Jullien less unique in compositions

of a higher score. Nothing could be more pcri'ect than tnc sym-

phony of Mco<felssohn, executed last evening.
^ ^

A word to the audience. On ouch evening hitlterto, JuUien s

band has executed "Hail, Columbia!” The glorious old air has

In-en performed bi a style worthy of its associations. A et the

audience contented itself with paying just such a compliment m
would have been offered to "Lucy Long.” or “Merrily dance*! the

Quaker's wife.” This is not as it should be. AVlien the national

airs of Frunot or England arc played, the public of those coun-

tries evbice their respect by tanding, and woe bolide tho churl

who is slow to rise. W»y should wc grudge a suuUar mark of

houour to our national air r Tho custom is a ^ood and an honour-

able one ;
who will be the first to naturaliao it ui New York ?

No. 5.

(I'Vowi the *• Sundi^ DiaptUch'^')

JrLLiEN'a Concerts.—^Yes, Julllon! The whole city is still

alive with Jullien, still full of Jullien! What a week wc have

had ! What with a Turu IVTcm Ftitirol, a whole \N orld’a Tem-

perance Convention, a Woman’s Tlighta Convention, a NV oman s

Total Ahstine.ncf Society Meeting, followed upon the heels of a

Graliam bread and cold water vegt'tarian spree, t^cialist and

Fouricritc meetings, Military and Firemen’s visits, opening of

theatres, gas-light exhibitions of the Crystal Palace—yet above all

these men, women, and Bloomers, these Maine I.aw Advocates,

Social Disorganisers, Abolitioni^ta, White and Black Niggers, Poli-

ticians, Fimriorites, Hypocrites, Grahainites, ,Meii-womei» and

Miss-Nancy-men, Soldiers, Turners, .and Firemen, Jullien still

floated triumphantly on top, and Castle Garden was the scenc^of

hisriory.

E>'crywher0 , in all circles, Jullien and his concerts have been

the topic of converaation—everywhere his name, upon walls, in

shop windows, in and upon stages, in public-houset, in newB|»pers,

in snort everywhere, hU name, portrait, or bill stares you in the

face. This is good business management, proper advertiamg. If

ou turu towards the Battery, a laige Drummond light announces

is whereabouts
;
and if the stranger comes up tho bay from any

port of the world, Jullicn's name, msplayt'tl on the outer side of

Castle Garden, hung out, like Macbeth’s banner,

” .. on the outward wall,”

tc-Ils you that Jullien is “al»out.” In bis peculiar nrofessiou, music

^>er sf as well as in all its surroundings, iu a knowledge uf making
It agreeable, causing an appreciation, ami creating a taste for it,

oven where im taste ever existed lK?fore, M. Jullien titands alone,

the greatest genius of the age. His houses of the week have Wen
Koofl. He himself is pleaseil and fatislied with hU success thus

uu* among ua. " Give me a little time,” he says, " to feel the pulse

of the public—to measure exactly the public taste—to know what
they want, and they will be sure to crowd me. 1 had to work my
way with audiences in Paris, London, and (iermany for a few

weeks, where afterwards thousands could not fiml admlssiou.”

Here, we are pleimed to tiay, he has not yet seen even a compara-

tively thin house, despite nil the oppositions and exciieiutnts

prevailing at present along the next three miles north ofhb great

coiicert-rooni. With a reperfcn’rr of over 1,200 compositions of

about 200 different styles an<l schools, with an orchestra unequalled

in the world, an array of solo-|ibtyert> the best of the with hU
own CTeat and worUf-wide reputation, it would be strange indeed,

if in mis great city ho could uot fill Castle Garden every night

during the few weeks he will remaui with us.

This evening the grand Sarred and Miscellancuus Concert, fur

' the benefit of the New Orleans sufferers, takes idace. The capa-

I cities of Castle Garden will, wc trust, bo tried on this occasion.
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The Relectiona Are all excellent. The followini? corresponrlence

explains itself, and will be read, we trust, with great interest:^
Castle (iarden, Sept. 6th, 1863.

Frani IS L. H.twKH, 1

J. Ogdks Woodrdff, ^Committee Howard Association.

CiiAs. L. Frost, )
Oentlembs,—f am directed by M. Jullieii to state to you that,

having completed his arraiagements, ho will, on Sunday evening

next, give at Ostle Garden a Grand Concert of Sacreo and Mis*

cellaneous .Music, in aid of the funds for the relief of the New
Orleans sufferers by the yellow-fever. Soliciting your kind co-

operation and inrtucnce with tlie Southern citixens now residing in

our city, for tlii» purpose, ( am, dear Sir, (for M. Jullien,)

W. F. Bnoi'iiii.

New York, Sept. 8, 1853.

W. F. Brough, Eaip, Agent for Mou». Jullien.

Dear Sir,-—Your note of tliis morning’s date, advising that M.
Jullien would give a Concert of Sacred and Miscellaneous Music
at Castle Garden on Sunday next, for the relief of the New Orleans

suffereiB by the yellow fever, and asking onr co-<iperatiou and
induence with tho Southern citixens sojourning in this citv, is

before us
; and in reply, we wouhl tender our thanks to Stons

Jullien for his generous Hlierality in the cause of suffering

humanity, and inform him that he mav be assured of having our

co*opcrati»ii in his good work. We ieel sure all the ciiixens and
friends of New Orleans, now residing here, will improve sudi an
excellent oppuiiituity of enjoying so delicious a musical treat,

made doubly agreeable by its charitable object.

Very respectfully, your obedient .sen’ant,

Chaji. l. FansT,
For Committee Howard .Vssociatioii.

GUISI AND MARIO IN LIVERPOOL.
(f'Vom our oten CorrtJtpontUrU.^

The announcement that Grisi and Mario, the *' incom-
panible jJair,*’ would apjiear in this town on Tuesday evening,

ibr the last lime but one, before their retirement from the

profession, drew nn immense audience to the Philharmonic-
hall. Tlte other artistes engaged were Madame Doria,
Madame Dreyfus, Signor Ciibatla, and Mr. J. L. Hatton.
For a fortnight before the concert took place every seat was
engaged

; and. If the vast hall could have held twice the num-
ber, it would have been filled. That Grisl and Mario should
retire never seems to have been considered by the public as

an event which must sooner or later take place. For years
they have held the most prominent place in the list of musical
artists, und lived down all opposition ; sttil their powers arc
unsurpassed, and it was expected that for seasons to come
they would still continue to occupy the position they have so

long adorned. As for .Mario, whom credulous critics a few'

years ago called passes and announced as bereft of voice, he is

still llie most glorious and captivating of singers ; as richly

eiiduucd with every personal charm, gifted with n voice un-
e<|unlled for Kympalhetic sweetness and richness, and a style

as perfect as genius and cx]>eriencc cun make it. We never

heard him to greater advantage than on Monday. The lan-

gour he sometimes exhibits was absent
; he seemed in capital

humour, mul the result was a vocal treat which none who
he.ard will ever forget. His name was down for two solos

-—the ** Adelaida,*’ of Beethoven, and Mcrcadaute’s “ In terro

ci diviaero.*’ The first was sung with a degree of pathos
which touched e very heart— the long dying notes in which
the uame of “Adelaida” is uttered, seeming to cucapc in-

voluntarily from his lips rather than by any eflbrt. It was en-
cored with nceiamntions, on which he gave Verdi's “ La donna
e mobile,'’ from Miifolefto, with that graceful ahanJon so

peculiar to him. Mcrcadante's aria was also faultlessly sung,
and likewise encored by tlic audience, who became frensied

in their enthusiasm when the graceful tenor returned from the

retiring room with Orisi and Ciabatta, whom he placed behind

him. Mr. J. L. Hatton then struck the first notes of
** Comee gentil," when a fresh burst of applause kept Mario,

who seemed highly delighted, standing and bowing for several

minutes. The “ Come 4 gcutil *' was given as Mario alone

can give it—the effect being much increased by the chorus,

lefl by Orisi and Ciabatta, joining in the refrain. At its con-

clusion the audience were boisterous in their expressions of

delight. Grisi, too, greatly surprised us, and created an im-

pression in Liverpool such as we never remember her doing

on any' former occasion. On Tuesday evciung, she was
in her best mood; she looked much better in health

than she hat done for some time past, while her voice

was wonderfully fresh and brilliant. Only one solo was al-

lotted to her, *' I.'amor suo mi,*’ from Donizetti’s Robsrtj)

reux. Grisi sang it with irreproachable brilliancy and fluency,

and displayed all those peculiar graces of style for which she

has been famous. On being encored, she repeated a portion

of it. She also sung in the duet, “ Mira la bianea luna,”

with Mario in a quintet from Cost jan TuUi, and the trio,

“Zilti, Zilti,” from the Barhiere. Both went off with great

eclal; the exquisite blending of the voices in Rossini's trio

being most admirably managed. Madame Doria, to favour-

ably received a few months hack, sang two German songs,

one by Goldberg, the other by Schubert. Signor Ciabatta,

well known in the meurupolitan concert-rooms, potsnsaes a

baritone voice of moderate power and considerable sweetness.

He sang an air from AfartAa very chastely, and joined with

Msrio in Schira'a spirited duet, “Versatemi tl vino," and

with Madame Doria in a duel of Nicolai's, “ The Exile's

Return.** ilr. J. L. Hatton, besides joining in several con-

certed pieces, gave Handel's, " O ruddier than the cherry,’*

and accompanied must of the vocal pieces on the piano. The
chorus sang “Alla trinita beata," from the Xawfi tptnfiusli, and
“ Happy, happy, happy, we," from Acin and OuUU$a,fa also a

new four-]>art song composed expressly for them by Mr. Frank

Mori, who has wedded his music to tho well-known song,

“ My love is not a’ beauty.” The band played the overtures

to Ohei'on and i>emiramidr^ and Mendelssohn’s Wedding
March. The audience marked their appreciation of the

Semirnntidr by insisting on Us re|)etition. The only solo in-

strumentalist WAS Madame Dreyfus, who played some airs on

a model harmonium, which partakes of the various qualities

of the piano, organ, and other instruments, combining fulness

and richness of tone, w*ith extensive compa^^. Madame
Dreyfus’s jierfonnaiice, which in some respects closely resem-

bled human vocalism, gave satisfaction.

The party will sing again at the Philharmonic-Hall next

Tuesday, and already every place is taken
;
and Madame

Garcia is engaged to sing next month in Saw/wen, and the

H'alpurgis Xight is also in rehearsal.

ORCHESTRAL UNION,
Andrew Montagu, Esq., High SberiiT of Yorkshire, has

invited tho leading memlwrs of the Orchestral Union, ^forc
commencing their tour in the north of England, to 8]>cnd a

' week with him at his scat, Melton Hall, near Doncaster.

Amongst the guests at present staying at Melton are Sir J.

Copley, Captain Love, W. Faridde, Esq., the distinguished

amateur riolouccUist, G. Cusins, Esq., Aflred Mellon, Esq.,

James Fountayiie Montagu, Esq., G. Featlierstonehaugh, Eaq.,

Alfred NicbolMn, Esq., Henry liill. Esq., R. 8. Prattea, Esq-,

E. 8. Pratteu, £^., &c., &c.
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Dramatic-
Drvrt Lane.—

M

r. G. V. Braoke having be«n to well

recciveil during the term of his first engagement, has recom-
menced a second series of twelve performances, which will

terminate next week. As on the former occasion, the Shake-
sperian and other dramatic impersonations of this popular

actor have been well attended, and loudly applauded
;

while

the able support he has received at the hands of the theatrical

company has been equally acknowledged. Doubtless, Mr.
Brooke's future career will be strengthened by his success at

Drury Lane.

Marionette Theatre.—The Hungarian band, under the

direction of M. Kalozdy, have commenced u series of musical

performances at the above theatre, in the Adelaide Gallery,

and have attracted much attention by their execution of

various overtures and favourite morcMiiur. The precision with

which they play is atlmirablc, and they bid fair to maintain

the good reputation they won when they first appeared in

LfOndon.

Royal Stsadard Theatre.—The amusements at this

elegant and commodious, though remote establishment, have
this week been of a peculiarly attractive character. Miss
Fanuy Reeves and Mr. St. Aubin have been engaged by the

spirited proprietor, Mr. John Douglas, to perform in opera,

and the veteran T. P. Cooke to resume bis triumphs in the

nautical drama of Black~eyrd Bman, On Monday evening, a

very pretty an^ amusing operetta, entitled the Bride of a

Sddiw^ was the opening piece, and wa.s received with great

'

favour; Mr. St. Aubin, in the part of Warner, acted with

much point, and bis singing throughout was remarkably
pleasing. Hit voice is a pure tenor of good quality, and he

uses it with skill. He was especially happy in the popular

ballad of “ When other lips"—out of place completely in the

drama—and was deservedly encored, klits Fanny Reeves

baa a charming mezso-soprano voice. She was, from begin-

ning to end, most favourably received. The ballad of
** Who’ll have me?" is a lively and spirited composition, and

was done ample justice to by this talented young lady, for

whom wc predict a successful career. Sweetly time parses,"

a trio, by Mr. Sc. Aubin, Mist Fanny Reeves, and Mr.
H. Lewis, is sparkling and humorous. The latter gentle-

man hat decided humour, and does not resort to the extra-

vagance and grimace, so much indulged in by many of his

modem brethren. Black-eyed Suean followed, in which T.

P. Cooke sustained his original part of William, wherein he

yet stands unrivalled. Ho was all but as light and elastic

as ever, bounded on the stage with buoyancy of spirits, and,

in the more pathetic parts, was still more successful. Mrs.

Honner was excellent as Susan. This lady has already

gained well-deserved and nuntetous laurels by her truthful

and pathetic delineation of this character, and she never acted

with more feeling and judgment than on the present occasion.

Mr. St. Aubin sang the ballad of
** Black-eyed Susan" with

good taste, and was loudly applauded. He has very telling

falsetto notes, of which he made good use. Mr. St. Aubin

has been tutored in a good school, and has an excellent

method, and sang all the music entrusted to him with especial

care. The house, which is decorated in the most picturesque

and brilliant style, was crammed in every part, and, at the

end of each piece, the principal performers were railed before

the curtain.

Mr. jAasETT, with bu German operatic troupe, consiMing of

Madamo Carmdori, Herr Kcichardt, rJerr Kormee, Ac., Ac., have

been eingii^ with the grcatcat success at Hull.

Foreign.

Paris, October 2.—The Academic Impfrriale dcMusique
has been crammed every night since the opening. The
Academic it always crammed, but wherefore the cramming?
Every Parisian terms anxious to behold it in its renovated

splendour ; and all Parisians agree that the grand lyric theatre

was never more worthy its importance and rank than it is

this season. The new ballet of ufClia and Myeie was given

on Monday and Wednesday, with the Lucie de f,ammmnQor»
Mdtie. Priora and Mdme. Guy Stephan acquit themselves

admirably in this picturesque choregraphic work, for which
nothing has been spared to make the mise en tcene perfect.

On Friday, the Prophete was played before an audience

crowded to the ceiling, at the special desire of the Queen
Christine, who was present on thi-3 brilliant occasion.

Rarely, at Paris, has the execution of this great work been

more perfect, and Roger, in Jean of Leyden, was perhaps

never heard to greater advantage in the part. Mdmc.
Tedesco sang the music of Fidcs admirably, as usual, and
acted somewhat coldly, as usual, and the other parts were

played in a satisfactory manner; a particular mention must
be made of M. Depassio, in Zacharie, who was throughout

excellent. M. Lnnnnder’s new work, in two acts, will be

produced in the course of next week. A new ballet is in ac-

tive preparation for the debut of the charming and ultra-

fascinating Carolina Rosati. La N&nne Bemglante, the new
opera in five acts by M. Gounod, libretto by MM. Scribe

and Delavigne, is expected to be produced before the end of

the present year. Mdlle. Kminy La Grun has left Paris for

Vienna, where she is engaged at the Grand Opera. At the

Opera Comique Le Nabob continues to attract crowded au-

diences. IJaydie, Marco Spada, Jje Toreador

^

and V Kpreuvt

VtUayeoite have been also played during the week. The
lesseeship of the Theatre Italien is not yet definitively settled,

so say the French journals
;
M. le Colonel Ragani is the

director presumptive, all the other candidates having retired,

but there-opening is quite uncertain at this moment—so say

the French journals
;
but wc(of the hi. B'.) know for certain

that Mario signed his engagement for the Ilaliens, for the ap-

proaching season, on the 3rd instant. Lablache, who has

just celebrated the marriage of one of his daughters, has left

Paris for St. Petersburg. Mdme. Henricttc Nissen-

Saloman, whom the readers of the Mutical World may recol-

lect in London, has arrived in Paris with her husband, M.
Siegtried Salomon, a composer whose works have met with

success at Copenhagen, and at some of the German theatres.

At the Theatre Lyrique the debut of Mdme. Csbel in La Jar*

diniere, a comic opera by kiM. de Leuven and Adolpho
Adam, is expected with much interest. The Conservatoire

Imperial dc klusique et de D^lamation opened its classes on

the 1st instant. The Academic dcs Bcaux-Arts dc Florence,

at its meeting of the 3rd September last, conferred the

diploma of professor, with the rank of " Maitrc dc Chapcllc,"

on M. F6tis, perc, Director of the Conservatoire at Brussels.

Henri Rosellen has returned to Paris from Boulognc-Sur-

klcr. The Theatre Francais dc Madrid opened on the 1st

instant, with the Mou*queiairee dela Heine.

Carlsruiie.—-The festival organised by the Prince Regent,

and at which will assist the .Trtists of the theatres of Darm-
stadt, Carlsruhe, and Mannheim, w 111 be the means of drawing

together a great number of celebrated musicians. Liszt has

arrived, and is directing the rehearsals. The programme
offers a great variety ; the overture to Struens^e, of Meyer-

beer ;
Borneo and Juliet, of Berlioz ;

finale to Lorely, of Men-
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deltsohn
;

airs from tbe I*r9pktt$ and Titu4, to be sung by
Cathinka Helaefetter

{
Chaconru, of Sebastian Bach ; a con-

certo for the violin, to be executed by Joachim ; Weber’s
brilliant Pohxcf^ with orchestral accompaniments by Liszt,

and the concerto for the clavecin, of Beethoven, to be played
by M. Bulow.

St. Petkrsboro.—

T

be Italian Opera opened here on the

1st instant. The artists engaged are: tenors—Calzolari,
Tambcrlik, Naudin, and Stigellt

;
barytones—Ronconi and

dc Bassini ; basses—Lablache and Dldot
; soprani—Mdmes.

do Lagrange, Medori, and Murray; contralto—Mdlle. de
Meric. T. Ricci will conduct the orchestra. The operas

already announced are 11 Zlartiro tt VamantCt of Ricci,

1 Martirit J/oic, and Anna HoUna, Tlio PropheU^ pro^luced

at the end of last season under the name of Le Siige df Gaud,
will be repeated this season.

Nxw YoiK.—

W

aliack’s Tiieatb*.—

I

f beauty and
el^i^ce, without and within, in the appearance ot the house
and of tlie audience—if a great combination of talent upon the

stage—and liberality, experience) and enterprise in putting

pieces before the public, arc tbe elements of enjoyability ia
j

a place of public amusement, then tbit establishment is one
of the most enjoyable ill the country and in the world. The
company is capital in every department, and contains no small

number of deserving favourites. Lave in a Jfase, Tke Hair at

Lmp, and the Mivaia have been the prinoipal comedies of the

week. Miss Laura Keene, who appeared as Mrs. Buck-
thorn, met with a warm and cnthualHitie reception. Her
conception of the part, and her rendering of it, although she

was evidently labouring under indisposition, were lady-like

and judicious. Mrs. Brougham, as Lady Adrora Fullalove,

looked the part to the life, and acted with pleasing sprighu
linesK. Mrs. Stevens played Faith, a fast lady's-maid, with

much spirit. Mr. Lester was capital as Colonel Buckthorn.
He played the part with spirit, uamestness, and intelligence.

Mr. Walcot chose a rather dingy-looking costume for Lord
Miniver, and it required rather a strong imagination to

reasonably account fur tbe powers of fascination over the sex,

which the author gives to the character. Mr. Phillips gave
a reasonable personation of Sir Abel Buckthorn. The part

of Tony Nctllctop fell to the share of Mr. L. Thompson. It

is not in this actors line. Wc cannot too strongly write his

praises as Zckiel Homespun, on another evening this week;
but candour compels us to find fault with his Tony Nettletop.

Mr. Brougham's Mopus, a part that suited him to a T» was
excellent. A Cure for the Heart Ache, was announced for

last evening, and to-roorrow we are to have a new comedy,
entitled The Myttrrhue Lady, and a new farce, called Trying

it on, both good and promiaing titles.

Ole Bull, aided by Adelina Patti and Slrakosclt, will give

a concert on Tuesday evening, at Niblo's Saloon. The crowd

on the occasion of the first concert (which produced 801
dollars for the New Orleans sufferers) wm so great, that this

second concert became necessary, nnd it is given in com-
pliance with .m universally-expressed trish for a rej>etitltm.

Maretzek's Italian Opeka.—

T

hose who love Italian

opera, must be delighted with the announcement of a new
season of Italian opera at Niblo's, including all the artists of

the late trou|>c, and an entirely new series of operas, consist-

ing of the Trophete, Louina MuUer, liiyolefto, William Tell,

&c., &c., and a new work by an American composer (qu

—

Fry ?). The new season begins to-morrow evening, with

MaJume Stcfliinonc in Aorwa, with Salva, Rosi, and
Madame Strakosch.

The Bowery, Broadway, Niblo'i, Burton's, sod tbe

National Theatres are all open, and doing well.

Florencb, Sift.—Rossini is residing at a ehstcaa

near Florence, and is in enjoyment of excellent health, sad
looks younger than ever. At the opera MiyoUtU is hda|
performed every night. Signor Marcbesi and Madame Mor-
chesi Graumann arc here, accompanied by their puag sod

proDiUing English pupil, Miss Cellini.

MADAME SONTAO AND THE NEW YORK PRESS.

Tue accusation of bribing and being bribed, w hich wu b*
directly directed, a short time since, against Madamo hootag

and the New York papers, in the columns of the Mntkel

World and Time* of that city, has oausod a ferment lbs

following appeared in the arraigning journal, on Saturdar,

Sept. 3. We give tbo article entire
j
it is very curious, and is

tinged with the " virtuous indignation’' styie. Wo are glad

that our Transatlantic ooteroporariee Imvo so vebemeatlT

protested, ami that Madame Sontag herself is their adrocab.

I

It looks well in both caoee ;

—

I

“The Bribery Questioh.
' “ In an article which appeared last week, the New Ynrk Piw
wa.'i ,desired to ‘speak out’ against the bribery which w
Industriously circumting through the nui)lic against them, and

they luive clone so,—otnphaticidly. The Tnuea, the CbstMcrrui

AdoertUer, the Sunday Dur/xi/cA, the Herald, and other psptn

have iodignontly repelled the accusatiou, and challenged proof

This is as U should ;
and corrol>oratcs fully our own atter &•

belief therein, as expressed in the wmie article in which the

charge was puMlahed. This gratifying and decisive result w
resjMiclfully commend to Madame ^ntag, or rather, to Coart

Boss!, in settling all present and future accounts, with all preMcr

or future agents. We cannot but feel, howover, that the vdijiMii

has boen taken up in some cases with a very unexpected degm

of veheiaeuce and warmth, where a dignitied duniai of so mou*

strous a charge wa» all that would luiturally be expected. Tht

CoitunercUjU Adverd/rer, for instance, sets about the refuUtinD wiili

such vigour, that it puts us into the false position of msLu
( 111? charge ourselves, instead of quietly re^H/rfing what is saw.

illi'ss you 1 gcnllomcn, wc don't accuse you ; on the contrarr, we

share in your indignation ! Keep your temper.
“ But onr article luis brought out a person who reprcscDU. it

scorns, the ‘maimgvtncnt’ in Madame SontAg's musical rirter-

prise. This agent states, ‘ 1 am authorised by Madame Soottz

to inform you, tliat the article puhlisluMl in the A/wieitl ILfW

is a fabricatiuii from beginning to end. But, why should tW

‘uianagenu-at’ state, ou the m/t/rnnKy «/ Mfidome Sonhyf U
the * management’s’ won! so much at disroimt with the puKlk ihst

it requires a lady’s endorsement to make it at all cirdiUe? Tha

surely cannot l>e true of any ageiit fully confidwl uiby Mtiiwie

Sontag. However, although this suigularly-wordwi denialfsiUic

strengthen liie testimony of the New York Prea*— which U d«i-

sivo in the matter —wc are lianpy to record it wiili the rest. But,

the same agent comes out in tlic Daily JVWs witli a bill of co«-

plaint against onr Inwincss partner, Mr. D}*er. Mr. Dyer ii n
the country. We wish he were here. But he lui.< sent a non*!*

ttio. Daily TYmr*, st.iting that, rm his return to the city, he will

spectfienlly attend to this cliarge. He will do ii.

“Now, some of our coteinporaries press lU as to tlie waiuMol'lie

f

iersons who havu insinuHted the charge.^. All 1 gentleinco, we

lavc redected, ourselves, whether we shouUhrt jfive you uann's;

it would make matters so much more explicit. We hare Aes*.

Ferlmps wc will, one of thcAC dav« ;
wc will think of it. Snfttt

it to say, lliat the report came to oiir ears from a qoartH^

Bufficiently and definitely «r rr//A«f/rd, to trouble the ‘ managvTOi

somewhat’ and to involve, perhaps, an alTair still more, which

seems now so happily cleared np. The result, then, of the qa»-

tinn we have raiaod, hasc<1 on the reports so rife in the city, ac>t

‘ fabricated' by us, as the agent so uakindly intiinatM ; which wv

are sure he never would have done, liad he

V

dowd us beUer—

Di
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*t that poetical dietanoe, which^ with ua, lerids luch ' eachant- a full and unqualified deuiaL After eiamining the aeeouote
Skint to the riew/—the reault of the quottion raieed that the of eipensea incurred during mv ita^ in tliia country, 1 find only
New York in Uua matter of briber)’, U unimpeachable, that one item that liaa reference to tne different iiewept^iera ; this is n
it is honest, strictly so; aUo that the agent is honest, strictly so, sum of 6,701 dol. Hi o. for advtrtui^ mr concerts and operas in

of uuimpcacluible integrity. Tliat we are all honest men, therefore, all parts of the Union that 1 have visited
** But, lays the buuing spirit of rumour in our ears, all this relates “ 1 am at a loss to conceive the motive that may have guided

to open brilmry ; no agt-nt, or cAcro/wr tfimlustrie las tlie A’lvain^ the Editor oftlio W>er in which the article originally apoeared,
/W so aptly terms the class) will have the simplicity to put in making me falsely utter words equally repugnant to my fedmge
twenty-five or fifty dollars into a rLqiorter's or musical critic's and the oMour prttpr^ an artist ought to poasess ; and 1 cannot but
hand aa the open price of the puff, but—-the burrotcing gofM ; wUat come to the conclusion that, if it was not his obieci to bring the

do you say to that? * And a*liat is the borrowing game ?' wo gentlemen who have the direction of my affairs Into discredit, it

aakt'd uf a responKible person who insinuated this chargn against most Inive beeu intended as an insult to the Press and to roe, in

the Press, the other day. * Well, then, whenever an agent making mo a4iopt a practice that I must pronounce unworthy,
appears in New York to make the preliminary arranpcements for and is, I hope, unnecessary for boilu

the appearance of a great artist, he is beset by news|Miper* writers. “I remain, your obedient servant,

who equarelvand eoollr ask him for a hum oH'twentv-tive dollars, “ Hkheistts Kobsi-SuntAO.
or a kMtn of fifty doUarsi, as the case may be; whicli kan is

expected to be the least 0{>prcsaive and troublesome /oopi of all

busiuesa and Iransactitiiis
;
never inuiitiuned again! "i'he

agents iitUJil arrived in this clt^ bare iK^en thus atlJreased—
(unsuccessfully, it was added). Nor is this the only ' artful dodge*

by which money is extorted from agents, or the only wav the

agents themselves have of cpiietly tran^ferriug it. Now, without
going farther, let mi seise the first charge—and mind you, gcutletncii

of tlio Conuii^ctal Advaiitn-r and other this accusation is

not ours; we merely give publicity to a (irHuiU cJiurge, acliarge

coiifidontly uigod by others. Let ut have this matter investi*

gated. It relates, getn'rally, to the New York Press—to ourselves

aa w<dl as to others. We are all individually implicated. Are, thou,

any of our employees, our reporter*, our mu!*ical critics, guilty of
this 6c/rrotr//p^ Is it a positive fact?—or is it an outrageous
slander, as—of all the respccUbk presses in New York—we
hooeatly bellovo the first charge to bo. bpeak out, gtmtletoeu of
the New Vurk Press, ami decidedly. Let u», once fur all, and for

all future agents ami ‘ inaua^viucnts,' ou<l fur all future humbugged
and poor bc-fleeced artists (xf it be so) uproot and investigate the
matter. One charge at a time. First, tlie fM^rotcutg gainr, and
then otlicr ‘ gatnfs, as they may chance to come up.

** And now a word on another point. The ‘ inaiuigemeiit' of tlie

Sontag entcrpiixe is ipiilty of the plea-gantry to i^tatc, tiiat since
'

an alleged pruposilion on the )>art of Mr. I)yer, slle;^'d to have
been rejected, the Jl/usi'rof TfVW<r/luis contimuiDy attacked ^f.'ida^le

Sontag. W'c call thU ‘ pleasantry,* hccaiiM! the only courteous
way of iiitcrprctuig wliat is not true, is to Uku the matter in Jest,

anci soipposo the person to mean jiwt the contrury of what he says.

W’e rouT thipse who are inquisitive about this .«.uhject to the files of

the Musical IforW; and particularly the file embracing the past

sammer am! the t'asth* f^arden perfoniuuirrs. The critiewns
of the MimSffif Witrld have been, and always will be, fear-

less, outapoken, true. With regard to their ability we will he
allent. Hut as regar<!s our entire nonnaty trf pur|Mise, umlrr all cit-

cumatanccs. in what wo write eoneeming art, we make a decided
stand. And, moreover, wr have not so murli cause to do this : we
have the nuwt gratifying pr^wifs, on every hand, of entire belief

and contidenre in what we say. We may here state, in this Cfwt-

nection, that the usual means have been resorted to in order to

intimidate ns, and discourage us in this course ; such as the with-

holding of tickets, concert advertisements &c. Hnt we have hud
the luxury, in all sncli instances, and partirnlarly during the pastwaon »t ('aatlttOnitlen, of itaying for our tickets, and then apoaxuig
kindly and admiringly of Madame 8ontag— hecausc sho dooerved
ifi.

• • • • •

We had intended to end onr remarks hero ; but this morning we
find thjit not only the Press and the agent liave sjMiken their mind
on the subject under discussion, hnt tluit Ma<!ame Sontag hcrsel

liaa i.c.aued iho following card :

—

“ (To the Editor •‘/the Setr York TrUmue.)

“ HiK,—-lu spite ofmy groat reluctance toappear liuforu the public

in »ny otlior capacity tlian a professional one, 1 feel myndf cuin-

pellea to a«idrei*.H vou these few lines, with a view ofgiving the alv

aurd ataiement of having been pre«eiited with bills to the amount of

15,000 dols., given to the Press for complimentary notices, I

'^Staten Itlaud, Tnesday, August 30, 1853.

ITiis is still more satisfactory as to the charge which has been
urged. But the latter paragraph re^^ires a word from us per-

sonally. The Editor of the hfusiral Wiyrld and THtne* never had
the pleasure of a personal interview with ^ladame Sontag. Of
course, he never hcan! Madame Sontag utter words of any kind,

except the eloquent words of the opera libretto. Tf»e business

partnerofthis estahlishment, however, Mr IVer, has. we l)clieve,

na*l All interview with Madame Sontag. For the ‘words’ which
liAsBcd ont his occasion he U entirely and satisfactorily responsible,

aa we doubt not he will prove, on nia return to the city, from

which he is stUl necessarily absent.”

Oar coatemporary, the JIutical World and Tim*4t uow
speaks in his own defenoe. We shall find plaoe for the whole
of his pleading. Our redden may judge for themselTae. We
hare no opinion to prefer

‘‘Tub Briuehy Case Agaim.

"Madame fiontagand her Agents.

“ (To lAs Ediior of the New York Timm.)

*' No. 267, Broadway, Tuesday, Sept. 6, 1853.

“ III the Ou<7y Timer of Saturday, August 27, appeared a letter

sigaed il. rilman,’ in which the writer atatea—lsl,* that Mr. Dyer,
of the Muriral World and Titnee, proposed to Mr. UUman to

write 2.0UO letter* in bt^half of Mad^ne Sontag, to country

newa|«i>ers, for 2,000 dollar^ which proporitlou he declined.'

2nd, ''ihat the oanic pruuoaitioa was made to Mr. Zuiidcl, to

submit to tkiuxit Rossi, wiiu, of course, declined.' 3rd, ‘ Tluit

since that time, Uie hfurical ^Vorld aiul Timts baa continually

attacked Madame Soulng.' I reply, lliut the entire foregoing is

false. I never made any such proposition to Mr. UUman. I

never made any such proposition to Mr. Zundel, as he (Mr. Zundcl,

whom 1 liave not been able to .hoo since tny return) has hlnuelf

declared to Messrs. Mason, Brothers, of this city. The charge that

the A/a«»ra/ World utvi Timu lias continually attacked Madame
Sontag requires uu refutation. May 1 beg you, however, in this

connection, to insert the fuUowing paragraph (from the peu of Mr.
Willis) which appeared in the lust niimlW uf that juunlal

”
• ITit criticisms of the Mtmrnl World ami Tima have been, and

always will be, fearless, outspoken, /rue. With regard to their

ability, we will be silent. But as regards our entire honesty of

purpose, un<ler all circumstan -es, in what we write concerning

Art, we make a decided stand, .^id, moreover, we have not so

much cause to do this; wo have the most gratifying proofs^m
every hand, of entire belief and <‘oufidcnce in what wo say. ne
may here state, in this connectifin, that the usual means have been
resorted to in order to intimidate us, and discoura^ us in this

course—surh a.s the withholding of tickets, concert anveitlsemenU,

dc. But we Iwve had the luxury in all such instances, and
particularly during the past season at Castle Garden, of j).iving

for our tictets, and ^et speaking kindly and admiringly ofMadame
Sont^, boeause she deferred it.

" fGving thus dis|H)sed of Mr. llllman's charges, permit me to

say, that he strenuously urged me, prior and suhseqnent to Madame
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Sontag'o (irrivAl, to write pnfTn of her, to the conntry prosit. (See

No. 1, helow.) No mention WAS made of any rcmnnenUion, but

he askI Madams, was a most generous lady, and wuitld certAioly

make me a handsome prcseiii—if she made Anything in thu
conntry. I, at last, consented to write, or get written, as many
Idtfrs as he wished, provided Mndame would j«iy the expenw
copying, stationery, and poi^tage, which was estimated at about

twenty-five cents a letter (whicli Mr. Ullman thought very cheap)
—‘il being umieretood, that the tone the UUtra ehtntUl Ite

taken fratn Mr. Wmis% crUitimn* in the. Miutjml Wurltl anti Timee,

whether /arourable or Hn/nvauraUe. Mr. rUmau aatd be would
wail, then, and see what the tone of Mr. Williams criticisms might
be. Ho waited, and from the fact, 1 suppose, that Mr. Willis's

article.^ were legitimate criticisms, atid not puje, 1 never again
heard from him on the Kuhject.

“ It may be pr^r here to stale, that the immediate occasion of

the article on *Tne Bribery of the Press,’ wliicii appearetl in the

J^inhca^ World ami Times of August 27th (of the charges in which
the editor expressly avuweii his disbelie.r), were certain sUlements
volumarily made to Mr. Wiilia, by an imlividmd cuunected with
Madame Soutag's oir« ee>rj» oj Mr. liolm^muller. It iiuw

appears that there was a piirtial miKUuderstandlngas to the amount
—the 15,0(K> dollars natned, iuctuding, as w'ell, the cost of
telegraphic despatches to papers In other cities, and various other

items. .Mr. llelmsmidler aAerwards told me that * only about
2,000 dollars—certainly not 3,tX)0 dollars—lud been |«dd ffrr«-t/y

to the musical critics and editorial fdiachee of the New Vtirk

papers.' Mr. Ullman, on two occasions himself slated to me,
that the musical critics of the Dadg Time*, Courier and Kn/fu{rer,

Excess, and Commercial Adrertiser^ had ‘borrowed’ money of him
which they never paid—except in their criticisms. He said the
critic of the Sunday Die^ch had asked for im> much money he was
obliged to break with him, and that the editor of the Evenirvj

JtfiVror had tried to borrow money of lum (Ullman), but failed. 1

replied, that 1 did not believe such assertions
\
that it was very

convenient for him and other concert agents, and for artists, to

raise the cry of ‘black mail,’ or ‘bribery,’ for the pntj>ose of
blunting tho edge of adverse criticism. Mr. UUmaii replied tliat

it was true, an(i tliat ‘ the thing was lieliig carried too far; tliat

every little d-—d bookkeeper in the newspaper offices was asking
him for 5 dollars, for 10 dollars, for 25 dollars, and tliat he wouldn't
stand it any longer ; he would come out and expose the whole
concern.’ Kor am I the only one to whom he lias, in part, made
such statements. (Sec No. 2, lielow.)

“These declarationH of Mr. rilman, and other agents, an>, of
course, vile slanders. But they have liocii made; they Iwvc been
reiterated

;
and such assertions, fiuatiiig vaguely abrtut and

spreading all over the country, have impressed the public with the
conviction that the criticisms of the press in general are partial and
unreliable. This conviction ought to l>e removed.

“ From what I know of Mr. Ullman, 1 think it highly probalde
that he will deny the truth of the foregoing declarations. His
iutercsts will certainly call for this. They arc, nevertheless, in all

respects, true. Further details, with my reply to Ma'lame ^ontag’s
card (see No. 3, below), 1 will reaerve for the ^fueical IPfwW and
TimeSf in which I can Iio as voluminous as may be necessary,

without trespassing on the space and courtesy of a contemponiry.
“ I have the honour to be, i?ir, your obedient Servant,

“OUVEE DtXR.

{To be continued.)

BeviewB of Music-
Adelaide.—By Beethoven, arranged for the pianoforte, by
Theodore Oesten. Kobert Cocks and Co.
Messrs Kobert Cocks and Co., arc now publishing a scries of six

pieces for the pianoforte, “Sur des airs AUemands favoris,” of
which the celebrated song of Beethoven furnishes the 8nb*ect of
No. 1. M. Theodore Ocsten must be commended for the purity of
hi» transcription, having done nothing more than taken Beethoven's

bong and accompaniimmt and woven them into a fantasie elegante,
\

The “Adelaide’^ constitutes a singularly attractive morceau for I

the pianist, who must lutve fingers to play it, and eyes to read it. J

Li Rrvoib; Morceau de salon, pour piano.'~> Vauix Stt-
RiaRMx, dedicated to the Viscountess Combermere. Eumora ;

Galop du concert, Par Gollmick. 'f. Boosey and Sons.

’Hie above pieces all come under the category of drawing-room
dance music. “Lc Revoir,” though ti is not stvied a dance, is

as much a dance as either of the others. Mr. Gollmick cJls it

“ Morceau de Salon ’*—saloon j>iec4‘—soit. There is nothing in

any of the three to distinguish them from the thousand and one
pieces of the same kind tluit Itave been issued from the pen for the
last fjuarter of a century. Nevertheless, there is nothing to

oiTeuu, if there is nothing to excite ;
and Mr. Gollmick displays in

this, as in other compositions, a professor-like knowledge of the

pianoforte, and the art of writing correctly. Further praise we
find no reason to accord him.

Fawtasia.—Sur des Motifs Favoris, Barbiero de Seville de
Rossini ; Waxda. Varsovienne pour le piano

;
Oedine, Bluette,

pour lc piano, par Rene Favarger. C’ramer, Beale and Co.

Tho merit we have accorded to Mr. Gollmick, we are bvno means
prepared to accord to M. Rene Favarger. llie Varsovienne—the

air Ml K flat which Madame I^igrange used to sing with such

wonderful eflert at Her Majesty’s Theatre, and which was attri-

buted to .'^elmloff, which we pre.«uuic to be a national melody—is

the onlv one <»f them which, on account of its prettiness, merits

the slightest attention. “ Undine” is a Blnette it is true, and that

is all. Nothing can be more insipid, and we may add. vulgar. 1’he
“ Fantasia ” isneither more nor less than a piece of impertinence.

It consists mainly cf fragments, broken off from various paaMges
of Russtiii's Itarber of & rille^ and jumbled together without the

slightest coiigruity or eeprii. It is a pity that such trash .should

ho allowed lo pass through the^iands of the engraver.

Aedaetb Geazioso; For the Pianoforte, composed and dedU
cated to Mn*. Anderson

;
by P. de Vos. Cramer, Beale and Co.

The "Andante Gr*uioso” of M. P. de Vos Ifcarsa strong resem-
blance to some familiar tune, the name of which wc cannot at pre-

sent recall. The familiar tune is in six-eighth time. M P. de
Vob’s trio, ‘‘Andante,” is three-fourths ibuc. llierc U nothing
else to remark alKiut the nutree^tu-, which Is a bit of drawing-room
sentiment of the very stalest kind. M. P. de V<« enjoys great

popularity on the Continent, as a composer of fashionable music

;

Iml we trust this may not be a favourable specimen of his talent.

*• Tthoubej^k”—pour le piano. “ Poueqcoi Si Teibtb”?

—

Klcgic jHiur lo piano ; composed par J. Bliimcnthal. Cramer,
Beale, and Co.

Of M. Blumenthurs two pieces, the last b decidedly

the best. The opening of the “ Tvrolicnnc *’
is very

graceful, but its development docs not display any remarkable
attraction. Tho " Klegie” is elegant tlirou^hout, and b useful as

an exercise in extensions and other mechanical requisites for per-

formers of moderate capacity. Wc can recommend it. Wo re-

member, also, that it was very effective a*hen performed by M.
Bluiucnthal himself at bis conceit, the last season.

La PiJuiE D'Oa, Vaisc Gracieuse, pour lc Piano.—

T

he
VII4.AOK Festival; Schottibcho for the Pianoforte

;
('um|H>sod

by M'. Vincent Wallace. Cramer, Beale, aud Co.

We are unfortunate this week. We have seldom seen fhe
popular composer of Marilana less brilliant, oi depeoding leas

upon his own resources (and pethaps that is the reason) than ia

the “ Shower of Gold” which is neither more nor less than an imi-

tation, and not a successful one, of Oslwme's “ Plnie des Perles.”

However excellent in Hs way that popular piece may be, it cannot

bear reproduction. In itself it may be said to have exhausted the

type
;
nor have wc any wbh to assist at its revival.

A Nkw Srmjoi. op Velocitt, consbting of .Ten Finishing

Studies for the PUnoforte.—By Charles Czerny. Robert Cocks
aud Co.

Like all Mr. Czerny’s ehuueutaiv eonlributious to (he art of

pianoforte playing, these new studies are eminently useful, and
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tend to bri^ About that great desideratum, egoalitv of touch,
without which, perfect execution U impracticable. We do not,
however, observe anniiing sutHciently original in the work to
demand special description

;
nor is there anything in the musical

exercises which aims at mus^ical beauty, or indeoil at anything
beyond that mere utility which we have coinmendcil.

“ The Village Feetival ' is in every rc(.|K!ct preferable, and is

an exceedingly pretty and sparkling Schottiiicne, whatever that
may be. All the aifmirera of Mr. Walla<*c, especially the young
ladies, should |>08seBs themselves forthwith of this fesiiral, the
dgeiphering of which, wo promise them, will be

Lyric s for the Piako.—No. 1, I^vc No. 2, Of Olden
Time ; No- 3, Undine. Composed and Dedicated to Miss
Rosa Kaatcr by Rul). Willmcks. KwerandCo.

These are well-written pieces, and may be turned to good
account by the somewhat advanced practitioner. Without posses-
sing originality or melody to a remarkable degree, and occasionally
betraying a tendency to the monotonous, the “ Lyrics” have con-
aiderahle merit as luseful studies, and may l>c recommended a.s such.
The two 6r.1t are decidedly the best. Tlie “ Love l^ong”—or
“ Lieberslied,'’ a.s Mr.'Willmers also calls it— t.s tender, if not pas-
sionate; and, although a little over-elaborated, is both attractive
and effective. Both hands arc well employ^. The " Ohlon
Time,” or “Aus Alter Zeit,” opens with grace and quaintness
combined, ami c»uiiains some novel and striking pas.sages. The
subjects are, |>erhaps, too much spun out. Tliia morcfnu requires
the practised eye to read it. “ Undine” is somewhat fanta.stlc,

but 1* well contrasteil with thh other two, and demands very rapid
tingoriag. On the whole, Mr. Rudolph Willmers deserves praise
for producing something decidedly out of the common line in these
•m-ncfr times.

NoTTuano roa thk Piako—

B

y Faxitcisco Baaoaa. Ewer
and Co.

A capital show-piece for the drawing-room, involving all the
bnlUant jiassages and roups d'essai of ihc modern school. The
cantabilc movement is, i»Grhaps, slightly reminiscent of the popular
tune, “The l^valier,” but this is no fault; and, moreover, the
remuiiscunce only attaches to the inning bars. A voung lady who
would thoroughly muter thU brief and striking Nottumo, would i

create a great sensation in unadvnscd circles. Wherefore, wo
I

counsel her to practise it forthwith, and create a great sensation.
I

Ta?f CoABAcraaisTic Piacas roa xiia Vroi/ORCBLLo ; with an
accompaniment of Second Violoncello, or the Piano— Written
for the Conservatory of Music at Berlin--By Moaivi: Gaxz.
Kwer and Co.
The above work, by Herr Moritz Ganz. princi|>al violoncello

to the King of Hanover, is worthy tlie attention of masters
and pupils. The different pieces are interesting and useful, and
the mclodie.s have been carefully considered. In a short preface,
the composer draws the attention of the pupil to the character of
each piece, and states what his object is, more particularly c^m-
cemiiig tbo technical part of the work, to wliicli ho thus alludes

in his preface
“1 have written the ‘ Ten Characteristic Pieces.’ Op, 31, for

pupils who have alrc^ady nwle some progresa in the nrst rudi-
ments. They are $o arrange<l that tlio.ie who liave paid duo
attention to the directions which 1 have given for bowing, &c.
may play them as pieces for the saloon; but, for this purpose, 1

would more juirticularly refer to Nos. 2, 4. 5, 6, and 7, as they
require Ic^s executiou than the others. Not. 1 and 3 are short
studies for both hngering and bowing. No. 5 is adapted to acquire
the portamento. A'o. 6 is to teach the pupil wliat is termed
singing on the instrument, and the allegro is for giving strength
of tone. No. 8 w an exercise for the left liand, and for the
different pmdtions. In No. 9, each variation has a diiferent

l>owing, which must be carefully atteiuJcd to; the fourth gives
an opportunity of extending tlie tburth hnger; and the 6fth
must be played with ilu* point of the bow. No. I« is calculated
to produce flexibility of the tvrist, and to give iieadiness to the
left liand.”

ENTER ROMML
Signor Rommi has returned from a brief sojourn in the

Piedmontese Alps—bis native place—whither he repaired to

recruit his health, and will incontinently resume hia profei>
sional avocation in London.

THE AZThXS.
Two children—a Imy and a girl—of Lilliputian stature, ofbizarre

ami fantastic appearance, of a physical conformation original and
unique, of appearance, manners, habits, incomprehensible, and baf-
fling to the nhysiolngist or the adept in ethnological science, and
bearing the legendarv name of the Aztecs, are placed before os to
form an opinion and to deliver a Judgment. What are they?
Whence do they come? What types of hnmani^ could have
been the forerunners of their development ? Is their story true
or false? Are they instances of a caprice of Nature, of a whim*
sical departure from the ordinaiy rules of creation; or are they
indeed meml>crs of .n race hitherto unkm*w«— children of a family
with which wc liave held no converse, nor of which even wo have
had. till within a few months, the slightest knowledge. In a
word, what are the .\ztec l^iillputiaiis? Are they a great human
truth—a Jiew page o|>oned in the hook of life for the children
of humanity to read—or arc they a clever imposture ?

The 6rst of these questions it would, perhaps, take the pro-
foundest scholars, (ho most erudite philosophers of any age to
answer. The second question is answered m a moment, d'hey
rnnmt be the subject matter of an iitqH)ri(irm, for they are here.

We have them before us, |ialpably, camallv, siibetantialJy— in

spirit and in truth. We can feel their tiny limb-s
;
we can press

their doll-like beads; wo can watch their elfln gambols
;
we can

listen to their shrill, unearthly voict« ; their whole corporeality is

existent, tangible to feeling as to sight. We have (nem before
our eyes, our hands, our whole senses. If we were asked “ What
are tfie Aztecs? " wc might answer—'Fhey are those strange little

creatures whose strange clothing is not so strange as their ap-
pearance, strange gestures, and strange existence, who frisk and
play about with a mysterions unconsciousness of their being, and
who must ever be a marvel to the ignorant, and a puzzle to tbe in-

I

structed.

When the Aztecs were flrst iidniduccd Itcfiu^ the Ixjndf'n public,

we were 380 miles away. 'I he flrst intelligence we received
even of their existence, was with their presentation Ijefore her
Majesty the Quccii. With this intelligence came the comments
of the public press, expressions of astonishment, gratifleation,

censure, blame, credulity and incredulity, as many as there are
organ.s r»f publicity in the kingdom. There came also that won-
drous story of ihe’hi.story and origui of the Aztecs, of their local

habitation and name in the revortis of history, which ha.s been so

hotly disputed, so bitterly ridiimled, so florcely opposed ; and all,

be it urideratood, without the slightest shadow of evidence that

any statement concerning them was false or wanting in probability.

By the law of England, a prisoner is presumed to be injiocent

till he can be pnrred to be gnilty
;

yet,. by a strange inconsistency,

though no single person has ever yet come forward to prove that

the story relating to the Aztecs was t%ot true, many Mve l>een

found to deny that the story irastrue.

W'ft mav here remark, that a curious point for historical and
archsological disquisition has been lately rai.ied in connection with

the Aztecs and their typical relations, aa applied not only to monu-
mental emblems, hut to the science of Pree-masonir. A Frovincial

Grand Master, Knight Templar, Rosicnician, and High Di^itary
of the pre-eminent order of Arch-masons—the “Thirty-third” of

Eugiaud, alluded to the Aztec LiUlnutians in terms evincing the

strongest Curiosity and desire for information, in Ins “ charge” to

the Provincial Grand Lodge, held at Warcliam, in the county of

Dorset, about six weeks since.

Wc have carefully examined into the story of the Aztecs, as

connected with the ex^usdition of Messrs, ilucrtis, Valasquez,

and Hammond into Central America, in 1848. We have followed

the eventful threaii of the adveutur^ of those travellers—of the

discovery of the city oflximaya,oftb?discovery ofthe Aztecs, their
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ca^ure, remoral and aHinate arriTal In Earopp, and preacutation

beiorethc public of l^ondon. In addition, wu liavc perused the

contemporanrand modern records and historic* of the conquest of

AmeHea--ot tho Pre^Htspaulan or Mexican drnasty—of the

•odal eoadition of the cities and people In Southern and (Vntral

America, anterior and subsequent to the arnTal of the Spaninrda

—

all leads us to a %'ery imperfect and un*atUiactor>' conclusion.

Wliat wc positively knotc i», that Cortes and his follower* over-

turned the Mexican dynasty, under its em[H‘ror Montexuma, in

1619 t that Mexico and (ioatemala were, previous to the Spanish

iavaaioa, thickly sown with Hourishlng ritiea; and that a largo

portion of Central America is, at the present day. quite unknown
to Europeans. But we also knou' iliat tlie jVxtec empire liad l>con

in existence for at least three centuries before tlie arrival ofCottes

-~ihat the monumental ti^res liculptnretl on the stupeudous naar-

bleeandoabalistio mins ot Americanantiijulty cofre*|K)itil, in form,

ia Unoament, and in position to the Aztec* theinselves
;
and, further-

moroi thatlluertis, Hammond, and Velasqticx were trustworthy

porsoni, of standing and veracity, and not likely to promulgate a
fhiie statemeut.

the strongest evideucc lies in tlio Aztec Lilli]iatians them
salvee. Whether they are, or arc not, the weird children- idols of

Iximaya^whether they have, or have not, been worshipped, cap-

tared, wounded, •^they arc here, a wonder, and a mark ot astonish-

ment—original, unique, unrivalled.

Original Correspondence.

ExTSMStoN or vMB OaoAs HcALt A* Octave iiioHr.H.

(Tb $M4 EtU$nr of the Mueioal WoHH.)

Sir,—As orgeus and oigaui»ls arc subjects on which articles

fVtqueiitly Appear in vour jouiual, permit me to trouble )ou with a
few lines relating to the former.

The present period being the rage for trying expcrimeutt iu

mechanical inaiters of every branch -the organ coming iu for its

share ^aud while iuiprovemcuts in cxtcndini^ its scale downwards
have becD successfully accomplished, none amongst our organ-
builders seems to hare directed bis attention to carrsing It an
octave higher, to afford the player rnoro scope in sofi solopUiing.

Having given some attention to the subject, I hnre discovered a
plan of acoomplishiiig this object, which you arc welcome to make
use of—that ia, t, io this place, beg rcspccttully to describe as

follows After carrying the notes up to A. the octave al>ovc the
one 00 the first Icdgi r linc above the stave in the treble (which is

tho utmost extent to which the liftceulb, twrIAh, and compound
stop* can ascend), for carrying the umtiual scale up to F a sixth

bigner, continue the diapasemt and principal ; ami, lor the notes in

the dtieenih and twolftli, subMtitutc u repetition of the Altcoiith

notes sn octave lower; and, for the cornel or treble scwjuUUra, they
are to consist of a continual ion of slop and open diapaaoii, with, for

the third rank, the same notes as the principal, and, if a fourth rank
stop, two ranks of the same nutvs as iu the principal

;
the trunqict

being carried an octave higher with clarion notes, an octave more
of s<^e will thus be ebtained; while the effect o( the compounds
will be as brilliant as ifibe thirds and fifths were continued.

I am aware that ordiunry church music, sudi as fugues, choruses

(on the great orgau), do not require such aliigh scale; but the ex-
tending of it thus in the »wcil and choir would enable the per-

fonner to do more, and, as in most organ* the swdl has nut a
smaller metal stop than the principal, no repetition of notes would
be requireii, and kiill fewer repeiitmni iu the twcIAh.

Trusting yoo will pardon uiy trespassing so much on your time
and apace,

I remaio, your obedient humble servant,

Uatuh Wii4or«,

Organist, composer, and teacher.
London, October 4th, 186S.

The Bavoroan FcsriVAL.

(To Ihr Editor of the Mutecnl HorW.)

8x1 ,— I find mt simple statgptcnt of facta In your paper of the
17th loat., relative to the Leeds Choirs engaged at the Bradford

Festival, hat rofBed the tempera of the three wertbiee, Meeira.

Sparks, Jennins, and Denton. Strange toaay that, while attaeking

my veracity, they have admitted the truth ofmy statement, as the

following will show
I said that out ofSO from Leeds, SO were members of the Choral

Society, fuur of no society, leaving six for the Madrigal and Motet
Society. 1 alto said that about six of our members assisted the

inadrigaling at these performances; and that a iiai uf about
•EVEKTV was sent by the Madrigal Society.

Mr. Sparks sa>a—‘‘There are 190 mem^rs of the Leeds Madrigal
and Motel Society, exclusive of 20 choristerbuys, and among them
there happened to be about sit vhn are aho of the herd*

Choral .VK“»efy.”

Mr. Denton saya—*' There were, as your correspondent observes,

tcTr.NTr siiigrrs recommended to the cborus-inaster at Bradford,

members of the Madrigal Society.”

I enclose you the list of names marked, vriucb, on looking over
again, 1 find that tterntu-one out of the twentif-eix are entitled to

10*. )icr week from the (.'horal Society, in case of sickness.

The tenor omitted, which Mr. Sparks mentions, is one of the

above number, and rccelvfd h>s en.agrinent fh>m our conductor,

Mr. llsrtoii, after the lUtuf names was printed. This geutlcnian,

like the rent, sings lor the .Madrigal Society when he is paid for it

;

and I have no doubt all the other members of the Choral Society

would do the same. Mr. Sparks could then add them to his

madrigaliau list. 1 will engage they would save him much time in

rcbearaala, and help to do away with the complaiut coollnually

made by the few wuo can sing, of having to attend rehearsals, while

his 120 Deutuus and JI«-nTiitUM'S get their parts uff.

U appears to me, ttial if Mr. Sparks once engages a man fur a
threepenny cuiiceri, or ^atuiluus locturo, given for the purpose uf
relating his celebrated Devonshire anecdote, he at once pops him
down a member of his Madrigal Society.

Mr. Jctmins saya, IS hornfde members of the Madrigal Society

are in the Bradford Festival fist. 1 very much doubt there being

one bona fide member of the Madrigal Society allowed to sing on
that occasion—Mr. Jennine was offered fur cxpenMS, but did not
take. As far as 1 can learo, tbeaa iono far members of Mr.
Jennins' liave no claim to any properly of the society, no voice iu

electing the uthcere. nor any control over tiic procoedinxs; neither

do they contribute anything towards tho cx^K'mita ot the society,

but, as I before slated, sing when they aro I'ogagcd. Mr. Jeunioe
might with equal veraeita say, Mrs. Lockey, Lockey, Uonry
Phillips and others, arc members of tlieir siK-'tcty—they
having been eugagetl mud sung for them.
When Mr. Uentou oontirms luy statement about iheiiatofscveniy

being sent, lie, in his wisduin, keeps ia reserve the reason of so few
out of the celebrated seventy being engaged. But tho reason is no
secret. All were engaged who were conipctont to take a p irt, and
had any voices to slug with. Mr- Deutoo's reason is prubaUy his own
opiuioD, which W(»uld be of cc|ual value, aa when allur listening to a

quartet at a friend's house, he sagaciously observed, that **an

accurdvoiiur cornopean would be a groat iiiipruvcment to ti>o fuur

stringed iuslrumenls.”

But, to iroubleyuu no further, 1 merely wished you to understand
that the riioral Society was a SiKiety of Musicians, and the
Madrigiil tmd .Motel Society, one simply ot nmateur«, who engage
proiVsBioim s to sing wheu they give a public perfbruunce.

1 am, Sir, yours obediently,

Thomas Womack,
Hon. Sec. Leeds ('boral Society.

Leeds, Sept. 2Hth, 1853.

t'EvrE oa No Fluti.

(To the Effitar of the Sitmeril Worhl.)

Mt DZAt Mb. Kditob,— Vrn 1. C. II Flaiito Magico, in Percy-
slreel, or any other *lrnd«, I will doff my beaver as thoiigli 1

frit It, and h i him view, not “ lho*c scenes so dmnidtig,’* hut my
pate (which liaa betm in^enribly aensibly filled with visions of
Hute*), in token of my respect and «*^ilecni tor “ 11 Flaiito Maj^ico.”
In speaking of the Hule aa having be:‘H pertormed on by the
Greek*, of emrse “It Flauto Magico” cannot insinuate thatthoee
most exceileut fiaulists were defaulters on the turf, but he allodca
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to bdlcAf who foniMrl^f poihd Away on that nobto iottni-

nMSt. Ifto, I think H. FUuto Mii^ioo bu wM all that he need
to My io ^raue. New, I once heard it c/uelly remerked, what ean

be woree than a Ante?'* Theaotver wae “two." Now herein

I dMi0we. The overture to D*r #VeyeeAa/a, beioc arranged, at it

aetualiy it, tor two Autea, bow would the magoiAcent cAecta be

treated if it were for one only ^ Dickena, 1 think, memiont a Dick

Swteellcr, who lulled hiinaclf to tleep by playing in bed on the

OennaoAute, MteelAuai." Ccrtaluly, I beUeveit wita little

out of tune; but If a Aute-player will practiae with great appUcaiion,

be may at laat tain iuck a tpmt of tndur9ne$, at not to feel a

trifle or two of that kind. In an orcbettra, the flute genermlt^ take#

the highcat p>lace, for the piccolo it not lu often uaed, and evco that

Day Im eonaidrr^ at an infant flute. Therefore, the flute* above
ana the dnima below, may aafely be called the topi and 6o#toaMof the
orcheetra. But, if any une should ever feel wrath with fluiea and
flale-muaic, let him turn to the Bonataa of Kuhlan, and he will be

caaUr. When I apeak of the flutva ai the aky^larka of the

orebettra, do not for one inatant imagine that 1 fancy they are

alwayt aoariug above
;

aoinctimea they dcaceod with horrid dig>

zflly; and terioiialy, in the litL-antation Scene of Dtr /VcyrcAuto,

they are uuite Mpulchral, very low, without being vulgar. But 1

am afraid I ahall be served aa all tho flutiata are, and get well

fmnehtdi ro to eouclude, let me add that flutea are nil very well iu

their way, if not in tlie way of flutes who love their lurda, and
balieva me to be,

Dear Mr. Editor,

Youra, Calmly Serene,

September 'iSth, 1863. A BiLtr.

flight,** waa boautifhlly rendered by Mflaaia. Ethaondaon, SUter,
Walton, and Smith, and reoaired an encore. The floeat piece of
true dee singing on thU evening, was the simple trio, “ Give that
wrea^ to mu,” although we have heard thii much better dven
daewhere. “ Oh I HU the wiue-enp high,'* by John Kicharas, of
Liverpool, is a good specimen of glee writing, and has a very
taking melody for the voice; the wuttld be very eflbctiva on
festive occasions. An arrangement of the old Scotch air, Nld,
nid, noddin*," simply sung, according to the notation, is in itself

heavy and dull. This was our InipreMion on listening to It on
Wedne?((lay evening week. It lack^ all that breath of humour
and point of which the subject is susceptible. This piece should
always bu acted as well as sung. The concert closed with the air

and churns from Haydn's Sea*o$tM, “ There was a Squire,'’ the solo
being sung by Miss Slusw, who should have deliverod the subieot
with more archness. Alter tho routine proccv.slings of the evening,
several songs, ^lees, Ac., were given, and the CA iririality kept up
with great spirit until the usual hour for separating We under*
stand a new glee society is fonning in one of our other suburbs,
to bo called The Stafford Glee Club.” This will make the
fourth club brunght into existence by tho complete suceess which
lias attended the Ardwick Club. Our prospects musical, for the
furthcoming season, are yet of a gloomy character. We are
to have no “ Monday Evening Concerts.*' Our tenor, Mr. Perring,

is announcing a senes of vocal coecarte, to be held at tho Town
Hall. His B^emc, however, is not yet before the public; and we
cannot, therefore, give your readers any pariionlars, but sincerely
wish the project every sucoesa. We pnrpoee sending yon an
account ofthe opening night of the Stafford Glee Clnb.

Froyincial.

MaKCHEBTER.

—

r/Vo»i a CorretpoHdent).

—

Ardwick Qeotlcmeo’a
Glee CUiU—On Wcducstlay evening week, the usual monthly
mecliug of tliis socloty was uehl in the large Assembly Room. Anf*
vrick Green. Tliis society, which miniliers upwards of one hun-
dred and twenty members, is lu a most flourishing condition, the
limits of the present place of meetuig being tho oitiy obstaclu to a
still further accession. Tho rcNim was crowdeni on Wcih»o.*iday

night, and the concert seemed to afford general aatisfactiou. The
:

vocalists engaged include<l, amuitg:«t others, Mim 2>liaw, MUs
Chapman, Messrs. E<Iiuondsuii, Hruokes, AN’arroH, Slater, Walker,
Livcscy, Ingliram, .^inith, and Cross, Mr. Riehard Seed Hlliiig his

|

usual post of conductor and accompanist. Bishop's “ Loud let
,

the Muoiish tainlxmr sound, ** opemHl the concert; this waa not

*’giveu with that spirit ami effect we have befureiimes heard, and
disappointed ns. Glover's beautiful little glee, "1 cannot lose

thee,' lacked that (luii't and re{KiAe which the composer intended;

this was owing, doubtless, to tin; piece being sung without re-

hcarNil. “lUiid in hand," by Dr. Cooke, waa an unmistakeable
failura, and allowed throughout a carelessness and want of rehear-

8*1, an infliction which we trust the couductur will spare us in

future
;
the singuig of the second so(iraiio was execrably out of

tune. “ Hail, God of .Sonc.” by J . K. Pyne, of Bath Abbey, was
exceedingly well sung by ^(e^6ra. Kdmoudsun, Slater, Walker, and

j

Smith, altfiuugh wc thought the former hcarcely in hU accua-
;

tomad good voice. “ I1icr« is beauty on the mountain," by John
,

Goas, requires a mure careful reading on the part of the vocalists.
|

Mias Shaw, wdio is (he leading su]irajiu at tliis club, is not equal
i

to the task
;
she is coarse and uiiliiiishtd in style, deficient In ex-

pression, dev4}|d of conception, and has, moreover, an unpleasant
provincialism iu her delivery, which is, at all times, ungrateful to

esars polite. This young lady, wu thought a short time agu, was
giving evidence of study anu impnivemeiit

;
wu have good reason,

however, to distrust our expectations, and would most kindly
advise her to seek the instruction of some competent u«cher, who
may carefully instruct her huw best slie can develop tlu^ flne natural
powers with which she is gifted. "6ing, Fluruuul, sing,'' from the
pen ofTom Cooke, is by no means to be ranked amimg the best of

that author’s glue eonipu.^itions. The dashing, merry.trolling “ Mar-
ket Chorus " closed the first pan. the piece being' loudly encorod.

The second part opened with the “ Savoyard's Chormr’—one of
Bishop's weakest efforts. The German part song, “Go, speed thy

CiiATitAM.—Mist Kate Rogers, daughter of Mr. Rogers, of the
Royal Marines, Chatliam, intends bhortlr to visit London, with
the view of finally settling there. Miss Rogers is a young
pianUte possessing considerable talent, and is thoroughly
acouaintedwith the classical compositions of Beethoven, Mozart,
ann with tho later works of Mendelssohn, Kullak, Ctiopin, Stephen
Uullcr, Ac.

Livkrhkil.

—

[FrotH fAO‘ (ncit Coma/MmUenL)—During the laat

three weeks, our Theatre Royal lias been graced by tlie presence
o( several “ slats " from tho Olympic Theatre, censUtiug of Mra.
Stirling, Mrs. Phillips, &lr. Cumptun, Ml. W. Farren, and Hr. F.
Rotjsun. Mrs. Stirling luu created a decided sensation by her
performance of l*«g Woffington in C. Readc and ‘Tom Taylor's
drama of Mask* and Faces. On Monday week, Mr. W. Farren
and Mr. Robson couimcueed an engagement, the former takiog bis
farewell of the Uverooul slagu, and tlie latter making a moat
Iriutnphant dibui iu the Modern d'yre. Mr. Farren appeared as
Sir Anthony Abfulute, in The RitaUi and, though his acting mu
illuminetl by that pert'ect finish so peculiar to him, the perfurmanee
was unsatisfactory, tlm utterance being very indistinct. He ap-
^>cared tu greater advantage on TueMUy, as Sir I’eter Teasie, m
The Oekooi for Soandnl. On Wednesday week, he appeared as
Dr. riimroso. in Uie Vicar of fVakeMd; and, on tho Thursday he
played Lord Ogleby, in The Ciawieatine A/arru<^r. it is strange
that, while Mr. Farren is here taking his farewell of the stage,
Mr. Copeland should introduce to the Liverpool public the most
rising actor of the day, Mr. F. Robson, who. in the metropolis,
where he first a]>pcared under Mr. Farreo’s auspices, at the
Olympic 'llicatre, lias created a most unwonte<l sen-iation—the
critics, with one voice, speaking of Ins talents in the most laudatory
terms. He appeAre<l on Mon<iay evening In the burlosciue entitled
Skjfbfck, or, TAe Merchant of f msec Presftxed, in which he plays
the character of the vindictive Jew. }U# perfunnance of ** Sbv
lock," says The Tunes, “ belongs to the histrionk- phenomena of
(he day and assuredly a more astonishing display of dramatic
ait has never been witnessed. “ Ihe Jew that 8hakspeare drew,"
with his iuten»e avarice, his supernatural hatred, his meanness and
pride, his bitter sorrows and uialigiumt triumphs, is pourtrayed by
.Mr. Hobson ^ilh a degree of power, finish, and fearful eamesiness
worthy of Kean, whom, in some respects, old play-goers sav, he
much resembles. His Shylock is, indeed, the Wii ideal cf bnr-
lesciue. He utters puns, sings parodies, and represents to (he lifo

the meanest and most drunken resident in l*etticuU-lane, bat sud-
denly he changes again, and is transformed, as if by magic, Into
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the fierce, impleceblc cre<litor, hungering for his pound of flceh,

then weiliug m intense and ludicrous agony orcr his lost daughter.

Altogether, the performance is one of the most womlerful and
original elforts of genius ever \ritneased on the stage. Mr. Robaon
has also appeared in the farce of the Wamltrinfj MinMrei. IIU

Jetn Bagga is the very opposite of his Shylock. Mr. Robson must

in truth l>e seen to be appreciated, for lie is undoubte<lly the most
rising and astonishing actor on the Hritish boards.

Much amusement was created towards the close at the reading

of JfamUt, by Miss Glynn, on Saturday evening week, at our Con-
cert'hall, by an enthusiastic auditor calling out lustily, “ Sarve

him right!” iust al the point when the words "Then, venom, do
thy work !'* being uttereil, Hamlet is supposed to rush forward

and stab the king .An entertainment which will, doubtless, prove

highly attractive, is to be given on Monday evening next, in the

Covert-hall, by Mr. Harry Lee Carter. The illustration consists

of a movuig diorama, representing the emigrant's route to Cali-

fornia and Australia. Our concert season is commencing in right

earnest. Mario and Grist sing al the PhilliannoDic Hall on the

4th and 11th of Ocloher. The Orrhestral Union appear at the

same place on the 2J>th of October. Mi>»sr(>. K. W. Thomas and

B. R. Isaac have announced a scrie.s of Claiudcal Cliambcr Con-
certs. in the saloon of the same building, early in Noveml>er. Mr.
K. W. Thomas is also busily preparing for a second series of hU
Cheap Winter Concerts, which were so popular last year. There
is a talk of a Testimonial Concert l>eing given, about Christmas,

to Mr. Wm. Sadlow, the Hotjorary ftecreiarv and founder of the

I^ilharmoiiic Society, and assuredry no one tretter nicrits such an

honour. At the Theatre Koval, this week, (he attendance has

been somewhat scanty, considering the attractions provided In* the

manager; but wc trust that the farewell perfortimticcs oi Mr.
Farrcn will be an inducement to draw crowned Iioum?s during the

remainder of his engagement, which terminates lo-momiw, wiien

Mr. F. Hobson will also appear for the last time during the pre-

sent season. After an aWcncc of fourteen years, Mr. Wright
appeared at our Amphitheatre on Monday, and, since then, he na.s

nightly attracted large audiences. He has played in Paul Pry^ My
P^ciout Btity, and other Adelphi melo-dramas and farces. Mr.
Harrv Lee Carter has been singing his entertaiiiment, “ The Two
Lands of Gold,” at the Concert Hall during the week

;
but, not

being like Sir Boyle Roche's bird, able to be in two places at

once, I have not had the pleasure of seeing him.

—As all (he tickets for the next concert of the Phil-

harmonic Society, which takes place on the 4th October, are sold, the

directors have announced a second, for the following Tuesday, when
Griso and Mario will sing, for perhaps the last time, in Liverpool.

To the admirers of the incomparsblc pair,” such anauumince-
ment is all sufficient to induce their attendance. Madame Doria.

and Signor Ciabatta, Mr. J. L. Hatton and Madame Dreyfus will '

also appear at each of the concerts.—Mr. Ruck&touc and Mrs. '

Fitawilliam, who have so long delighted us. concluded their en-

gagements at the Royal Amphitheatre, on Saturday. Mrs. Stirling

and Mr. Compton will appear in several popular pieces next week.

—Mr. Edward W. Thomas, who hat associated with himself Mr.

B. K. Isaac, anoouncfs a series of four classical chamber concerts,

for the next seasoo, which arc to take place in the snloon of the

rhilharmonic-hall, on Thursday evenings, commencing on the 10th

November. He bns obtained the servicca of a corp<! of talented

ezccutante, amongst whom are Mr. C. A. Seymour, Mr. C. IV

Herrmann and Mr. Lidel, together, of course, with his associate,
I

Mr. B. R. Isaac.

Lbkhs .—[From a CorrerpontUnt.)— McndoUfioliu's EUjah was
given in our Music Hall, la«t Monday, by “Tlie West Riding
Hociety of Musicians and Orrheatml riiion,” an association whirh
is evidently identical with the I^eds Choral Society, th^ pcrfomicrs,

with very few exceptions, l>eing the .same in lH»th societies. Tlie

principal vocaUsts were Madame W^iss (soprano), Misa Myson
(contralto), Mr. Newsome (tenor), and Mr, Weiss (Elijah’'. Tlie

Ijaml imrabered about forty executants, and saving a manifest

doHcicticy in the violoncello and double Ivtssi department, as welt

aa the omission of a tlutc and clarionet, was well balanced, and, in

many n'spects, highly effective. Taking the performance of

Monday, however, as a specimen, I think that the “West Riding

Society of Musicians and Orchestral Union ” win require ntay
years of l>otli individual and collective practice before they can Ur
fhum to the high position of being, as their om circular putei.
“ superior to ony band that has been got up in the pravincei.''

Patience, perseverance, and practice can accomplish woo<kt,;

let the society bear this in view, and there is no saying to whs: i

point of " superiority ” (hey may not arrive. The chnrtix did oia

amount to forty voices—a sad falling off in this essential depart-

ment on the concerts of the Choral Society. The bastes

well, hut were too strong altogether for the other parta Tbp
trebles—one girl, and almut a dozen chori.^ter? from the parA
church—were remarkably weak

;
indeed, but for the valoablehrfp

which Madame Weiss kindly gave them occasionally, neariv tbe

whole soprano jiarts in the’ dioruses might have Wen otciiid.

This oratorio has l>een so frequently jierformed in I,eeds, and m
often criticised, that any len^hened notice of it? execution on

the present occasion would be an act of supererr^ioD. TW
most noticeable features may lie briefly stated. Madame Wtm
sustained the principal sonrano part throughout the otilcfio,

in a manner which gratiued all who listened to her. ‘ Sbf

h.as improved greatly within the last year or two, F.icpptk«

an occa.sional iiidistmct articulation, and a tecKlcncv to sini;

a trifle sharji, Madame Weiss's execution of the difficalt ntuic

allottoil to her was almost irreproacliablc. She was partitvIariT

successful in the recitative and air, “ What have I to do ridi

thee,” and in the fine song, “Hear ye, I-‘»rael." In Ihrportoftke

ytiuth. her high note* told to great advantage. MUs
undertook the contralto part—we >)olieve for the fir»l ttn»-iu

pupil of Mrs. Wood. She sang very carefully, but phelicbri-

pcrieiice and culture. Her voice is limited; the lower D«teiv«

rich and good, but. either fmm nervousnesH or defickoev. tb»

iip|>er part is weak and unequal. Slie gave the air, “Oli, rest is

till' Lord.” with »0 much feeling as to call forth gimeml iqipUw

With study she may jirove a good addition to nor somewbi

limited stock of contraltos; meanwhile, let her study. lT)el«K>r,

Mr. Newsome, a member of the parish church choir,

the part of Obadiah. He has a strong voice, and, on the wIk'!?. dii

very well. His prommciatioii, however, must l>c entirely ch«i^
Of Mr. Weis* no more need be said than that ho was. if amti*^
more efficient than usual. His conception of the nart of ^jiki
iulelligcnt and truthful. Mr. G. Haadock was nr*t riolia uii

Mr. Burton conducted. The room was by no means full.notriti*

standing the low charges of admission (2s., Is., aiidGd.)anjtt

unuanal amount of advertising.

Manchistem.— Mr. Buckstone and Mrs. Fitzwilliam irt M
appear on Monday, at the '1 heatre Royal, when Mr.

of Mof/nf Pamfiitsttjr, which has been received with nri

favour in London and Liver|x>ol, is to be produced, togetlier riti

the last new farce of the Mmimt Tmp. Miss Horton's cDgsfowcil

is concluded.

KmaBenon.— Miss Emma SAacBR.—This talented (fasio*.

who has been so grest an attraction at the Theatre Rorsl, Edis-

burph. has been rr-cngaged, and will remain in the estsblidiMSt

until Christmas.

I’aBSTwicn.—On Tuesday, six sots of bell-ringers coottsirf

for prizes on the six bells al the parish church, Prwtwich. Tht

selected ncal consisted of 720 changes of Grandsire Bob, aodll*

prize juapes, the senior ringers of Prestwicb. delivered tbrir

awards as follows The junior company ofringers, Middleioo. the

f rsl prize, smountinc to £f^. 774 fuilts recorded. The IVodkloo

ringers, John Openshaw, his three sons, and two brothen, niwi

Ashworth, the second prize. £4,W<2 faults recorded. Tbe Moicr

ringers from Middleton, whose united ages amounted to upwardiof

.320 years, the third prize, .€2 ; faults 1,091. TT)c Bury riogtr*. the

fourth prize, £1 ; faults 1,1.30. The UadcHff ringer* had l.tfl

faults recorded sgainst them, and a mixed .«et from Bory ncf »

false peal. A large concourse of spectators was drawn frean lb*

neighbouring towns upon the occasion.

Huichtox.—

J

t is seldom, save at this period of the year, «bt«

the doors of rival Opera* an* closed, ami in fashionable lown* Hke

Brighton, where the aristocracy greatlv resurt, that hon»e-»‘t*yjii:

provincials are enabled to hear good music rendered liyittB)

great artists. Such an opportunity was afforded at the cooctft
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f
iven by Hkit Kube, at tbo Town Hall, on Monday. Gardoui,

aglUfico, and Madame liellini con.ttiluted the vocal /taff. Mr. F. i

Mori presided at the i)innoforte. Herr Ilausmann, whom we hare
\

on several occasions lately had the pleasure of hearing in Brighton, i

attended with his violoncello. Mr. Oury was the violinist, and
Herr Oberthiir performed on the liarp. voice and “ rare art*’

of Madame Cascellan were displayed to advantage in the air i

**Vaune dis&c,” from HoUrt U in “ Arpa gentil.” by
Rosflini, with harp aceom|>anime{it hy Herr ()i>erthUr, and an
English song. “Oh I would I were yon silver moonbcAm.”
Madame Castellan also bore part in^.oeve^ concerte<l pieces. In ^

contrast with the prima donm, Madame Bellini lias a carefully*

trained mearo-sopraiio voice. “ Spirito geiitil," from La jPotvnVu,

was masterly; as also a cumpoaitlon by UlUmenthal, in which he

obtained a recall. Tagliarico's most successful effort was Le
Muletier/* full of lire and spirit. We abstain from entering into

detail in reference to the part takou by Herr Kuhe hunself in his

concert. Wc will only state tlic fact that he presented one solo,

the favourite piece, by Stephen Heller, “ On Song's bright

piniuns." and acted as aceotnpanyist to several of the other artists.

Id the lattiir capacity he renders his instrument subservient to

what it accompanies
;
whether it be an instrumcpt or the human

voice. Of thuH striking eiuunplcs were afforded in a trio, by
Mayseder, between Messrs. Kuhe, Oury, and Hausmami, a duet
with Obertlilir (the joint arrangement of the artists, from
Kreutzer's SnehtUu^ in Grenada) and in a fantasia called He*
collections of ScotUiid," written by Herr Hausmann for hts own
iustriiineut. Mr. Oury iutn>duced, from his pen, *‘Thu Soldier's

Dream," and played oun amot't. Herr OberthUr gave his own
** Souvenirs tic Loiidrea" with much effect. Herr Kuhe wa.-* rc

warded by a full room.

—

Guardian, Sept. 28.

Lucester.—

T

he Musical Festival will lake place on tlic lOlh.

The following is a complete list of the orchestra, which is to be
under the immediate direction of Mr. Lucas, tirst violoncellist of
the Philharmonic Society and Koval Italian Opera, and tlie

Director of the Orchestra and Chorus Master of the Royal
Academy of Music

First Violinfl—Mossm. II. Blscrove and II. Oil!, priiu:i|uil; Dando,
(Fbilharmonic Society and Uoval Italinii <->pcraX Ridgway (Her Majesty’s

Theatre), II. Fanner (Nottiii^ismX Hmilh (Hughy), li^gntc (Notting*

ham), C. Weston. Second Violiiis—W. BUgrove and dementi, prin*

cipals (Philharmooic Sl^icly}, KirkUy and Wmrow (Noltinghainl, V.
Kichohou, SansutLK*, W«le. Violas^H. BUgiovc. principsJ (I'bilbar-

oatrtiic Suvicly and Royal Italian OperaX OruhaiQ, Rowlett, and Stuait.

VioloDceiios.—Uausniaun, principal (i’hilhannuaic Society and Royal
Italian Opera), Selby (Nuttiughani), Waring (Durty), aud Stunyuu.

Doublu Baasos.—'Severn, priiH;i{Ml (&>val ItuTuin Opera, &*:.), Weston,
Deacon, and Vernon. Flutes-*-* 1st, if. Kirholsou

;
seeoud flute and

niccoJo, r. Collins (Her Majesty’s TUoatre). Oboes— 1st, Horton {Her
M^esty's Theatre), 2nd, Smith. Clarionets— 1st, Laz.u’iis (Royal ItaKan
Opera, Ac.), 2nd, Atlcock. Homs— 1st, Maun fHer Maji-iitv*" Theatre),

Jnd, Foister. Baasoona— 1st, Wa«-uig (Her Maje^iv s Theatn*), 2ud,

Hale. Tnmi[ietsr**'tst, KIwmkI (Manehexter Concert HailX 2nd, J. A.
Hmith. Tromboocs—W. Wesley, J. Wesley, and Lawtenie. llrums

—

Barnard.

The chorus, which will number about 200, will iuclmle the

))icked voices from the l^dcester, Nottingliam, and lx>ughborough
Choral Societies, and will be led by Deacon, Miiss Wykes,
Messrs. OldersUaw. IU»yce, nud Bran^toD.

pLTMOCTir.— f /roi* onr own CorrrtpoNdrnf Oa Friday

evening, Grisi and Mario gave a farewell Concert here. They
were aaaUted by Madame Doria, Signor (!iabatta, and Mr. J. L
UattOD, at Conductor. Aa nearly everything in the programme
waa encored, the performances were not over until a late hour.

Both Grisi and Mario were received with the greatest enthu*
siasm, and the Uiva appeared to ting with all the brilliancy

and power of former days. Ciabalta, too, a great fitvoiirite here,

as well as at the London Concerts, was warmly received, and en-

cored in several songs, as was also Madame Doria. The theatre

presented a brilliant appearance, Mr. I^’ewcombc having covered
the pit and titted it up as stalls, all of which were occupied, as waa
every seat in the dress circle—every person of distinction in the

neighbourhood being present. Plymouth is esacuually a musical
town, aud do ona knows belter how to cater for the arausemeut of
its iuhabitaots than Mr. ^ewconbe. He has just iasued his pro-

spectus for a series of six concerts ; the talent already engaged com*
prisinx the names of Madame Canidori, .%Ira. Alexander Newton,
Mias Fanny Huddart, Herr Ueichardt, Herr KUchler, and last, not
least, Herr Formes. Added to these, the Orchestral Union are

engaged for a Mendelssohn Festival, at which Mr. Alfred Mellon will

conduct. Not only w ill there be these, but also Mrs. Henry Reed,
whose talents as a piaiiiste have rendered her a chief attractioo,

and have gained for her the popularity she enjoys.

At a meeting of the Town Council at Plymouth, the Land Com-
mittee stated that Mr. Newcombe, the lessee of the Theatre Royal,

represented the inconvenience and pecuniary loss he sustained,

owing to the want of a scene- room. The eonunitlee were oTopinioo

that the representation of Mr. Newcombe was well-founded. Mr.
Newcombe, whose lease w'ould expire in 1855, was willing to re-

new it for seven years more ; and, in case this was agreed to by the
council, he agreed to s|>cnd i^200 in erecting a scene-room and
other repairs m the theatre, to the satisfaction of the surveyor, the
council allowing to the lessee one year's rent (£130). Several gen*
tiemen bore testimony to the respectable and satisfactory maouer
in which Mr. Newcombe had conducted the theatre, and there ap-
Mared to be a general feeling that the offer should be accept^
Mr. Frean thought that the term of seven years was too long to

lease the theatre, as it would tie the property up for too long a
period. He moved as an amendment that the lease be limited to

five years. The Town Clerk explained that the committee bad pro-

posed to Mr. Newc imbc the longer term, from a desire to secure

him as a tenant. That gentleman, he felt assured, would make no
objection to the shorter period . On the question being pot, the
recommendation of the committee was agreed to. A brilliant

audience assembled on Tuesday, the performsnee being under the

patronage of Sir Harry Smith, K.C.B., and Lody Smith. The
boxes were quite full, and the uniforms gave them an unusually

gay and animated appearance. The play was J Midtummer'e
A'iffhl't Dream, which was beautifully put upon the stage, and well

acted
;
indeed, the music and orchestral parts were worthy a

metropolitan theatre, and reflect ihu grralcxt credit on Mr. Reed,
the tsUnied conductor. As You Like Ji has been produced with
the greatest success, Mr. 7*. Mead plsytng jacemes

;
Mr. Branson,

Orlando ; Mr. J. Saunders, 'rouchstune
;
Miss Mills, Rosalind ; and

Miss Parker, Audry. It would not be much to asy the piece

throughout was as well played as it would have been in Lotion,
because, in many respects, it was much better. Mr. T. Mead, as

Jacques, was just as mdaucholy as he should be without drawling,

and the Rosalind of Miss Mills was arch and full of naivete. The
other cbatactcrs where well suataioed; and Mr. Ebume sang the

music most effectively. In the aRcr-piecc of Midas, Mias Eliu
Watson ditlinguishtd herself as Apollo, aud was deservedly

applauded and encored in several of her sougs. Her style

ballad singing is pleasing, and calculated to make a favourable

impreasioQ. ^e is apparvutly well taught, and is a rising oriiate.

OLi>iiaM.—Music here, for the past few years, has been gradually

on the decline, all public spirit tending to foster a cultivation of

this “ diviivc art" would seem to have passed away from among us.

Our Glee Club, which sIoikI the test of many trying seasons, is now
Dunibered among the things that were. The Choral l5ocieiy, which
more recently started iutu existence with some promise, is now,

we fear, beyond resuscitation. This des))ouding stale of musical

affairs is much to be lamented, seeing that we bare an eicelleot

Town-hall, and thcic arc persons resident iu the place who are in

every wa^ well qualifled to undertake the onerous duties of con-

ductor ot such societies, and by whose exertions a sound musical

taste might be promoted among the wealthier portion of the neigh-

bourhood, and an innocent and elevating recreation provided tor

the more refined of the industrious classes. Among the number
of our musical professors we are proud to find rising up with much
promise, Mr. John Lees, son of our long-tried and much respected

parish organist, Mr. Isaac Lcea. This young gentleman, ou Mou-
day afterncKm la«t, gave a perfunnaucc of orMu muxic on the large

organ of the pariah church, to which the iuoabitnms were invited

by urculur. This fine itistrumeni was originally built by the eminent

linn of Elliot aud Hill, of Loudon, iu tlie year 1850, and has now
been restored by Messrs. Hill aud Co., with the addition of a new

mixture of tbxeo ranks in the swells, and new VeneUan doors to tlM
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Mme< Am thii orgtn, in the opinion of competent jod|et, is one

of the best for man^ miles round, it may intercn the musical ama-

teur to append a brief description. It consists of—Groat Organ :

—Open diapason, No. 1, opeo diapason, No. 2, slop diapason,

double diapason, f^ncipal, No. 1, principal, No. 2, twelfth, fifteenth,

seqoialtra four ranks, mixture three ranks, trumpet, clarion, and

pedal pipes. Choir Organ ;—Open diapaaou, stop dUpssoii, prin-

cipal, fifteenth, flute, fl^eolct, cramoriia, and bassoon. Swell Or*
gaa:'->Open dispsson, stop diapason, double diapason, dulciana,

principal, new stop, mixture itirco ranks, trumpet, and hautboy.

G. G. pedals, octave, and fifth, with compoailiou pedals. Mr. Lees

WAS honoured on this occasiuo by the presence of a few of the

elerg)', several leading families in the neighbourhood, a fair sprink-

ling of ladies, with a very considerable number of bis townsmen,
all of whom appeared to evince much interest in the success of the

undertaking, being the firat experiincot of the kind we have bad.

Precisely at half-past two o'clock, Mr. Lees took bis seat at the

orno, and commenced (he grand inarch from Mendelssohn's
jitAMiie. This piece, It will be remembered, was one recently

selected by Mr. Henry Smart, when opening the Glaegow organ.

It is well adapted to bring out (he full powers of tho instrument,

and was very effectually ^yed by Mr. Lees, the change to the
|

awell organ, where a most exquisite bit uf true melody U poured
|

forth by the dukisna and diapason, being excellently managed.
Pasaing over the beautiful aria from Bt^ah, “ O reat in the Lord,”
which we thought was taken a abide too slow, we have the fine

chorus, “Sing unto the Lord,” from Handel's JuJa$ Maccubtmt,
which we remembered having heard some yesrs ago played by Dr.
Wesley, when opening St. Matthew's organ at Manchester. The
solo parts on the respective stops, where the fugue begins, were
given out with much clssrneM and distinctness, and the grand
climax towards the close of the chorus, where all the parts corat in

on ooe full burst, admirably di^plsyrd the powerful msnipuJatioD
which Mr. Lees possesses over tbo instrument. An aadea/« move-
ment from Moxart's Jupiter symphony, was a performance of much
merit, the executions uf the various passages being nest and rausi-

cian-Iike. Bach's splendid fugue in O major was commenced with
much spirit and firmosss, and tbe (lerformance throughout proved
Mr. Less to be able, at no distant period, to take a very high poai*

tioo among our leading organists in the metropolis and elsewhere.

**Oq mighty pens,” led olf with much brilliancy, was a finiahed

performance, and left nothing to be deaired. The master-piece of
true organ-playing was Haydn's chorus, Tbe Arm of the Lord.*'

taken from Gardiner's JuJaA. llie many difficult passages were
eucuted with much manual dexterity, combining firmness with
distinctness and efifect. Mr. Lees ii not of that school of swingers
and kickers who make much execution cover up little skill. Han-
del's fine chorus from Samson, Fix'd in Hit everbsting seat,”

closed tbe performance. During this piecw we withdrew to tbe ex-

treme end of the church, where the effect of the fbll organ was
heard to great advantage. On retiring, the company were liberal

in (heir expressioDS of (he high satiiraction they had experienced
at being preaent

:
and we doubt not Mr. Lec^by ibis performauce,

has firmly establiiihed himself as our leading musical professor,

and will, we trust, receive (he encouraging support of his fellow-

townsmen in soy attempts he may hereafter make to raise the

musical character of the tov-n. We should be glad to find Mr.
Lees originating a series of chamber concerts for tho forthcoming
winter months.

KlscelLmeonB

Madams SontaO, the Musical World and Times is credibly

informed, will make the United States her penuanent residence.

Kmilb Pbudsjtt.—

I

n these clays of remarkable meebanism on
the pbnoforte, a public player, however great his finger perfection,

can no loonr hold hia ground, unless he aliM> poesesses mind and
manner. Both are exhibited by M. Prudent, so as to produce an
effect emtoently agreeable and inspiriting. He seems able to

animate his audience without tempting it into either the shallows

or depths of mnsic. Hia tone is sound, sweet, solid : hb hand is

even and agile
;
hating that nofidtering firmness which is so com-

fortable to tbe hearer, m exekding all idea of fotigne or foilnre.

If in M. Prudent's playing there be a dash of what the French caD
chiqw—of something ^twixt trick and real spirit—it simply anb-
stantiatos lus natioiwity, and is not wholly incompatible with the
sound and satblactorv qualities neceasary to every executive

artist, bo the ^(ter oi vivacity or the gloom of profuMity ever so

imposing. A Freiichman is nothing if not brilliant. Theuniveraal
humanity of Molicic's comedy—the stately grandcar of Coroeille's

formal tragedy'—-the solemn eloquence of Bossuet—not only glow
with inwara fervour, (hey all ipvkle with light on the sudaoe.—

*

AthencmM.

Madamr MENDEi.uoHS.- I.ettcrs lVc*m Frankfort announce the
death of Madame Mendelssohn Bartholdv, (the widow of the great

composer,) af^or a lingering and painful Alness.

Mias E. J. WiLbiAMs, (he Welsh Nightingale, is to give a vocal

entertainment, on Thura^y evening next, at the Athensura. Tbe
programme consists of three parts, and, in addition to the Welab
•ongs whieh it contains, many of the aongs are the compoentioo
ofour townaroau, Mr. C. Swain.

llcaa Cauvci.i. 1
, a brother of the celebrated cauLatrice, u in

America. He lias a ^lendid bary’tone voice, and has created a
great impression in Yankee land. He is the founder of a party

entitled “ The lUicnUh Glee Club,'* In which be b aasbted by
August Gockel, the eminent piaubt. Thev are now on a muaicM
tour W'est, and are giving concertA at 'troy, Utica, Syracuse,

Aubuni, Kochester, CleviJaud, Detroit, Chicago, 'Toledo.

Ma. Fa AXK Moai, the composer of FrithUn, has returned to

(own fVom his provincial tour, as conductor of the Csstellao-

I
Oanloni party. Mr. Frank Mori, we tindersfand, is writing a new
opera, which wc hope to bear at Drury-lane Thratre. in the forth-

coming operatic season.

Dakibl's PaBDjcTioN, A hBw Oratobio, nr tub latx CnARua
E. Hobr.—

S

ome of our readers will remember to liave seen in our
columns a favourable notice of this work, afler iu fint ^erformanoe.
at Store Street Music HtiU, in May, 1B47, uiKm wluch occasion

it was conducted by tlie talented compoier in person, tbe orcheatra

being led by Mr.Wily
;
the priucitialvooalisu, iucludiiw Mias Dolby,

Miss Thornton, Mrs. C. L. Horn, Mr. Rafter, Mr. F. Smith, Mr.
Purday, Mr. Mattacks, d;o., with a full orcheatra and ohonu. A
concert was subsequently given at the Hanover Saoare Rooms, in

which some of tho favourite choruses, duets, and fonga from it

were introduced, following a proip'amme of tho esiabliahed

favorites of this talented composer, for the benefit of his surviving

relations, which was w'ell and fashionably attended. A rehearsd
of the Oratorio, by the Cccilinn Society, at Albion HoU, took
place last week, and anothet will follow, preparatory to a public

performance thf^re, when wc hope that the committee and members
of the Harmonic Society, of Exeter lUII. will makeit their busineaa

to attend, with a view to getting it up as effectively as it can be
produced at one of their own concerts, li^ch a production, by a
man of the late (Miarlei K. Horn's acknowlodgM talent, should

uot be lost to the musical public for the want uf tlmt justice

which Is due to the posthumous fame of a ratlvc composer of hia

celebrity.

AumoN ITai.l.

—

Tlie Cccilian Socie^', ou Tliursday cvcjuitf,

gave the late E. C. Ilom'soratorio of “ Daniel’s Prediction,**—tho
nbrettoaltcred from Haimah More's sacred drama—to a numerous
aud <lelightc(I audience. Without going into critical details,

wc may mention particularly the «Tuet, “ If I forget tbec, 0
Jerusalem,*’ and the aria cantablle,

** For the Homes of oar
Fathers,'* beautifully rendered by Mrs. Dixon, the fonnar
by tliat lady aud Miss Clianil>erH. Tbo choruses, *' Hail.

Mighty King," and the imalc. “ ihial boweth down," only wanted
tho band and vocal strength of Exeter Hall, to roaLc (hem
as effective as anything performed within those walls. It was
announced that the oratorio would be repeated next week, at the
same place. Wc noticed amongst the audience, Mr. Honi, jon.,

and several professors of cmioence.—f/Vom a Correspondtnt.)

Hire Adolvb Goxxmicr, the distinguished compoaer, hat just

retuned from Frankfort, where hehaa ^nanendii^tkeiwheaml
of his new opera, whioh will be produotd ia a few dayi.
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Ma. Emamuel Aouiiak bas retoraedto town for the A^on. I

AMATBoa Madbioai. SociBTr.—The open night of tbit popoUr
•oeioty vUI, wo boar, toko pkoe on tiio 27th October, at the

,

Victoria Roomi.
'

£EEATUii.*~ln the notice of CharU* Au*h4*ier, two mUpriott
occur, which rendert a whole tcntcocc uuintelligiblc. The pataago
ahould read thut Another fket, not quite to eaaily apparent,

|

but which wo thaU ondeaeour to eatabttah, la that the author ia a
woman—a moat accomplished woman, too, with a mind all grace,

aeotimeota of the bighaat purity, and a command of language aar>

poaaing e?en that of the famoua Jew to whom CharU* AucMsier
IS thus modestly inscribed/’ [Here follows the dedication.]

TO LADIES.—TUF. NEW COSTUME.

MARIONS RESILIENT BODIOE,
AND CORSALKTTO DI MEDICI.

PATaXTBP IN KNULAKn, raAHCM, AW1> AUSTaiA.

Vocaliits and others cultivating suirtenlation of the voice and .be power
and fblness of its lone will find these an invaluable acquisition.

f'ifmre I.— Proat ti ih* OiMialetto dl MsdisI, hSYing millSnU is conformity
with iK» mov«ni»nU of rnplrnctan.

Figmn A—TUw «T ciic Autk «r Ik* RmUisdI Eudic* na4 CamlsWs 41 MsdlcV
with ihc rciiliesll In tmlUliDo of ih« esuir.il srr*nit«tarot of the tauMlri, aed cer*
respundinf Uicrewith in tbt leovcmcnea of the body.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.
J. M. W., Cflasgow; J. R., Liverpool; H. and M., Edinburgh;

Dr. E., Windsor
; J. K., York

;
U. and A., Manchester; D. W

B., Manchester; C. S., Pudsey; A. D., Battle, dusoci
; F. S.

Darlington; Mias F., Dublin; T. L. T., Glouoaslor
;

A. C..

Wiodiaster; T. P., Bocoles.

TO CORRFiSPONDENTS.

Iivaviaaa aska us, who are the Miaaea Mc'Alpine ? The Drigktm
GtiseUf of August last, fumishea the following informatiou.

whifth we readily oSer to our correapondent r—>‘* These ^oung
and clever duettista, who have recently risen to dietinctioo in the

reosical profecsion, and whose conoerta at the Hanover Square
Rooma were specially noticed in rooel ofthe London journals, era

ladies by birth and highly connected. Thev are dauj^htera of the

late Rev. W. H. Mc'Alpine, a clergy man oftne Established Church
who died at Brighton a few years^ck, and is buried in the new
cemetery. They are grand*daughtera of the late Colonel Seton,

C.B., of the SStii Connaught Rangers, an officer who fought
gallantly under the late Duke ofWellington throughout (he Penin*
sular wars, and who, for disitugulshed services, received several

mcdalsaod clasps. In consequence of serious and untoward losses,

the sisters determined to turn their talent to public account, which
had hitherto only delighted private eircUrs ; their principal object in

thus acting bein^ the praiseworthy one c.f atlding to their mother
the coniforts which she had always enjoyed. The above facts, in

addition to (heir fine voices and lady-like demeanour, cannot fail to

make tbe Misaes Mc’Alpine fkvountes of the public, a position to

which their conduct and talent to justly entitle them, 'i’he Miaaea
Mc'Alpine lang with much succcaa at the first concert given at

Brighton ihisaeaaon by Mr. Wright, when Mademoiaelle Clauaa

played."

NOTICE TO ADVEETI8KES.

I
N oouACquoiico of the Repeal of the Advertuw-inent Duty, the

AfiMticu/ World charges will U' on tlie following reduced
scale

s. tl.

AdvertisemeDts of Five- Lines nnil uador ... ... 3 6
Every ivMitional Line ... ... ... ... 0 0

For a aeries of .\dvcrtu‘emonta for the year, half-year, or

quarter, coii(ract.s may l>e made on a tnoderate reduction of the
acala price.

Advertiaemenia from the country ranat be accompAiiied by a
Post-Office Order, made payable at the Post-Office, Charing Cross,

to M. S. Myers, Tavistock-itreet, C(»vent Garden.

BANK OF DEPOSIT.
INVESTMENr OF CAPITAL AXD SAm'GS.

'pER.SONS desirous of Investing Money, arc requested to examine
A the plin of tbe Natiooel Aaeurance umI loToiciBrat Aaeoeuktion, by wUeh S higa
rat* of Interest may be jbUlOLil, cotablned with p*rCr«t acettrUy-

Pnwpcctuae* oni! fuU infoneatlon rasy be bsd st the Offlee, or sent, poet free, on
sppitesUoa.

PETER MORRISON,^
7, St. Msrtia's Pbte*, Msnsglag Dtmtor.

Trsihlgar SqaszA X<oe4oii.

VKtt Sl'pntiOR roa

Bwlth, HniKit,

AM*

laaaimy,

vs AST

STAY OR CORBET

BKroaa tux ruuuc.

‘‘ It a(Tor<lt va i\l*aaar* to ebaefve the goodly arrsy of odf MsSleal brethrse ^s
hate borne teilimssy is fsTSlir of |be »bo»# ui-ful JavasUsn,Aanwh^ws sooetirs

BOthinR can b* idm* dsiirabl* or roi»pl»Je.“—Editor sf ib* Medieml Ctrauar.

Thsy eembias P msMS with XlosucUy. St elotsly. fasten ssailr in frost, rstaia tM
orhiinst avDtaiFtt7 of their adJoiitnf*nl, and ate Judictvuit; adapted to *v#rv yaryWf
condition of form. I.'>dics in healin, convalsMenU, and invalids wesf

ihswi with squsi asUafsciios ; and one* bsving experienced th« comtott and Mtsn-

tsM they sBSure, will not riiurn to ike ordimry nsyt and Ihstr sttsudsiit evUsr

under tbe open trsniveree work quilted silk, fls* fUasel, rr seutil istBsertsd M
Ike epoos ot the seem. prsveiUlfif cbiUineee in lbs back, sod prsnetlof we
general beaUb. Tbs additional redlients In (be lower part or the front are given In

the CoraaVito cnily,

Dodtoe* of plain Cootil or Jrsn, with cotton elsule rvelHeiil*. from 1 4s- to lOs. (rsii-

dl«s'a,4a tolla.) Coraalettos, fTooB tl<. The finest ellb sUatle rtiillonM at* ar*^
llo-licnj of heel tingle Cwutil, ai Tli.i foraaletto*, Jtowi Sd.; and ii>dlc#a of •#*
double CoutU, al 2&a. and upward*; Ooruteitoa, from Sbe.

LADIXV HKlMUXNT SUSrAlNlNC BELTS, of fine woven elastic eilk, M.f-

a^ljuating, witlMUt faaUnlaga, and alfoidmi an agik-cable and unvarying support Is

any trmprrelgre. Very durable, anJ wash well. Piievs, from H*- to ^ *».

ALL CUUNTRY ORDEKJ SENT CABRIAGi: PAID OR POSTJ'RtE.
Xiilsrg^ Prospectus, wnh Plnted llluitrationt. papers for self mstautsiosnt. Be.,

seat frr*. on receipt of two stampt for Postage.

MESDAMES MARION k MAITLAND,
PaTgwTSu asB Souc MaMvracrcs>.Ba,

CONNAUGHT TBRRACi;, IITDU PAHK (ntas vsi MaasLX Abcb).

NEVER FAILING REMEDY.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

(
'CERTAIN Remedy for Scorbutic Humours, and an afttonUliing
) Cure of an old |jnly,Seeraty yeer* ff Age, of a Bad Leg. Copy of a letter

horn Mesars. Walker and Co.. Chemisis, Bath. To Prafeasor Holloway, dasT Illr,

Among tbf nunvcroui cures HTerteit br tbe use of yotir VAhtable medK^raa* in tLis

neighbourhood, wt mat mention that of an old lady lielng In the eiUags of Preston,

abowt five miles frotu this cUy. ^be had uleeraud sronndi in bar Isgfor manyyewrs,

and lately they Inervaacd to tueh an alarmine ri'enr as ’0 defy ail the usual re-

medies. her bealth rapMly giving way under iii« soBer ng she endured. In »hU

dialrtMing condilion she basi reeoursr lo >our Ointmeui and PiJle. end by llt« aaaisc-

ar»e* i.f Ji*r trlrnd*. was snaUled »o j*cr»ev*f# tn their uee. until *b# reeelved a

peKaet enrr. U e Hav-' ourtelvM been greatly aatsaiabrd at the eSact on an aid d

pwrson, she btiag above ID )e*r* of age. Ue shall ba happy to astiify any enquirlas

aa to the auihenticity of tills renl); woniirrful caat.aitbar panannily or by tetter.

A privaic in tbe Bath Police Force, also, baa been parfoeilr cured of an old acor-

butic afTectlon in the face, afeer all other means had failed. H* atote* Chat It ll

eaUrcly by the use of your Ointment, and speaks loudly In Its nraia*.

We iMMla. 4Mf tig, years faithfully,

April «th, lfiS2. t»igned) WALRRBIR Co.

The Pills should be used conJornCiy with the Ointment lamavt of thtfbMowfoteaaes,

Bad Legs Coen Bay Oontraeisd oad Lamhifa Bciirvr

BadBteatU Cbiego-iovt tsiiffdoinu Piles Soretieaa

I urns aiilbUias K rphAtitlsalt RhearMtian Tuaavs
Tunluns ( happed liaoda Fiatutea Scalds Ulc«rs

BtleofMnnch* C<nM(SoJt) Gout Sere Nippte* Woisoda

toes and SbimI-

C

ancer* Glandular Swell- Sora-thrnata Yasrs

Flies Ings Skto-dlaama*

8 i4 at the Kstablithmant af Profeasor Hollawar. 144, Icnad, <naar Tampla
Bar.) London : and by all respcctaUs Druggist* and Dealers in Medleinm tbrisugb-

rut the ctviliied World, to PoU at Is. XfS.. ts. M , 4a. 44., 11a., UA, a«4 Ms.

aacli. Tberw is a cetnldarable aarfrig by taking the tergof use*.

N.0, Dlractlooa for Ute |u14m«4 of Pttteuta ira aftxbd to Meh.

Digii'<:c:d ';v
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atw lAd ebcapcr CiUtion. renMd kaA mUrfrrd, now reodx ;
price I*, to p*pcf» of

2>. bound is ciolb.

THE AN6LIGAN CHANT BOOK.
A CoUection of Single Chunts. Edited by Edwin George Monk,
Ji. llus. Bw.» OxQO., 4c.

Loadoa : /• A. XorcUo. Oxford ; J. II. rnrkcr.

CONCERT AGENT.
l/r K. GEORGE HENRY CROYDON begs to inform the merabets
i*X nf the Hueleal PrvfMeion who intend mflkinft a tour in tbc We«t of Engluvd,
that be wdertakn the manaffement of r»accrta and Kntertalnmcnta freneT'«Uy,

harinf had eeeaiderable experienc*. Applicatioaa, addrratrd to bim at the Ro)^
;

Library, Telfnmoath, will mclvaimraedute attrot.on.
|

MACFARREN S (G. A.)

LITTLE CLARINA’S LESSON-BOOK,
'C'OR THE PIANOFORTE; intended ,o facilitnle the tuition of
J. mj yoonf ebiblrni, and toanablMnotbcnor tiaten, if not to aaperaeriea maatrr,
to Ailffi we wUpetuabto reqoiaiie to Infant bencinnera, of auperintcad'DK their dally
praeCiea. Part 1,1a dd. Prm by Poet for 36 aUinpe. Part 3 in the Preaa.

** Without exe^lkto the moat wlnoiSf. tbe aimpleat, ckareat. moat mtiataetory.
and tbe leaat a bore of an rlnntntary treatlee for chUdren, which haacTor coom under
OQr notiee.^'^'Mualcad WorM.

IttlM and Co.. 300, Bccent>Mrcct.

S i fi N MATT I

'DECS to Auiiounce tliAt he vrill retom to London, on the IkI ofU Nereoiber next.

BREeY RICHARDS’ ll^ PIANOFORfriAUSICd
“ T E SOUVENIR;" m performed by the Author at his last
Xj Concert >Uh tbe irreateat po alble tnceoM, la' 6d. “ Tbc Texper llymn ,** m a

Plane Solo (tbinl adiUon of thia popular pieces Sa. *‘Airaftio«" tbc farountc
German aong. arranfcd fur the rUno ijuat la. Sd.—*'Mr. Itrinley tUeharda
eompoalliora poaam. a dialinct and definite auperiority orer otbrr vcuha of tbU
ebua.”—Morefitg Herald.

C’happcU'a, 30,

STANDARD ELEMENTARY WORKS.

WANTED.
A YOUNG MAN with a thorough knowledge of the Hsu

Itiiainru, active und intelligent, fur aa>UiLa« ia the trade and cnoaUy 5^.
ment of a publiabtog liouae. Leittra. ronUining full partkuUn of igr, Uhn,
place, and eipettailoiu, to be addrc«ed to 8. Z., Mr. Myet*. M, Tana(fick«M^

I
Corant Gaxdi»,

POURQUOl SI TRISTE,
A NI) “Tyrolieune." by Blumenthal, each 3§.; MARCH!

TURQUE, Dnet, by E. Sllaa, Se M-; OXDINE, la- FAlTTAdU •
“II Barhdere,” by R. Farirgcr, 3a. fid.

I
London : Cramer, Beale and Co.. lOl ,

ilegent Street ; and IC7, KanhedaR,

I Brlghtoo.

On tat of October, to be continued Monthly, price 6<1.

T H E

I. Bordogui, 34 Kourclle^ Vocaliaoa for all Voices

S. Bordogni, 12 Vocali»e« for Contralto

3. Bordogui, 12 Vocaliaes fur BtritoDo ... ... ...

4. Bordogiii, 3G Vocalises fur IVuor or Sofirano. 3 books ... ea

5. Bordogni, 12 Vocadisex for Mcrjzo Soprano ... ...

6. Scuola Italiuno di Canto, 3 books es

7. Crosceittiui, 20 Exercises es

8. CrcBcentini, Selection of his best Exercises, w ith occ. of

Piano

9. Zingarelli, CelcbraU*d Solfeggi ... ... ... ...

10. Vac(^’, New Practical Mctluwl

II. Panseron, A B C Musicale

12.

Garda, Complete Method, 2 parts ... ... ... rs

INSTRUMENTAL.
1. T^onaosns, Complete Method for Piano

2. Uarschan, Complete Pianoforte Hand-Book (lo the Press)

. Hammers l^oforte School

4. Csemy, Etude do le VuIcM:it4

5. Ctertiy^ 101 Exercises

. Bavins, 12 Etudes de Style

7. Bavins, 25 Eludes CaracUrUtlquei

8. Botalioig, Violoncello School ...

BOOtBY sad SONS, Sfi, BoUssfUeet» Cavndiali^nare.

AR, ALFHAHETIOAI, RAILWAY GUIDE: ,howii| u

.

W gUncahow and wh.n you «n go from Lond'Wi to tbe differrat Stabiai b Gmt
Iritaln, and return ; togtlbrr with ibe Farot, Wataaee*. I*opuUaoi». *«.

London: PubtUhed for the Proprietor#, by WUliam Tweedic, W. 3lrtad, spfaui

lonerirt House.

NEW MUSIC,
PUBLISHED BY LEONI LEE, 48, Albcmork SOrti.

ISHidofi. and may be had of all mualc^llera in the United Kingdom.

THE AMATEUR PEDALIST : new organ work. Priali.

Aecdlecticmofbeautifolexprmni for the pedal organ. Tbi» wtU be fmS
coual to TTariaV Amateur Pr«lQ(li«t, price 4*. ^ _ , , ,

TRAVIS’S AILYTEUR ORGANIST. In 2 voluma hai
aomely bound, caeb I3a- or In IS single book# 3a. each. Tbc grrat

high palronage beatowed on « TrarUr'a Amateur <>rgunl«t*' bn* caaWattw
' for a third volunw, irbicb ui la a forward atate of pubUcaUon.

TRAVIS'S AMATEUR ORGANIST. The mnricJ ptttt

I

are mpecifully aidicitod to order “ Travb'a Amateur OrgaaiaU” m Eke* m
I

wrrrral imitatUMU. Leoul law. 46. .Mbcm«rlc.atTret.
^ . n «

are mpecifully Mdicitod to order “Travia a Amawur k/rgvuai, n
•creralimitatUMU. Leoul law. 46. .Mbcm«rlc.atTret.

, . , .

TR.VVIS’S AMA TEUR ,OIRI-VNIST a decidedly « W
the br«t wotls evrrtMU«l trom prcaa.—Ktoc .Va*«e^

TRAVIS’S INSTRPIWiN for the ORGAN and HAll-

MOXIVM, with iTogrcaaiTc F.aercliiea for Pwlai Playing.—Pri« 4*.

NEW VOCAL MUSIC.
•• A JIORAl. IS FOUND,” by Thomas Hupes Bnl,

Piiw S«.-AuthM o, “ Til. Pitot,”—Pwr .ot, but tiiiw in Pt<iinl»M."-Hi« b

"THE LANGUAGE OF THE HEART,” pnt« 2a ^
the .ullwt of " Fan". Vinams’’ prU. l*.. and Wotil. of Kindnew," ittweb.

“THE BRIDE OF THE DANUBE,” pnee 2a

Fanny Lacy, author of the “Cotlagr and Mill,” price 1*-

“THE MEDIATOR," a Sacred Offering, by Fumy I*J,

price Jti. Author of The •"‘abbath tMfonngs” coutatnlDg

••Funty,” l•e^lre,” Mpdltotion.** ••bupplkaUou.” “Wekwc, .'wnto,

“TheupiJcaJ.” LauientftUiMi," Wiwloin,” ••TriuinpU, ’ prw ». #»
“WE’RE MFJ5SENGER8 FROM FAIRY -1A.M>

Duet for two wprauos once i*. 6d- Hung with the mo-l dl8tingul»hid

the Afferent conerrU. New edlLiou of liol fa Duet, Hinging L*s»o. p«r».*a

NEW DANCE MUSIC FOR THE SEASON.

THE HARVEST QUFIEN POLKA, price 28 6d,

the Author of the Belle ot the iVi>t WalUet., prk* So., beaunfullr ilk.dr»«rt W

HrwuUrd; also a# duets price 4*.
_

•

LA BELLE MARIAN, Vais* Bnllante Ecoesw, p«<

Ja. 6d.. bv the Author of the May Queen WalUea, price 8^, superbiy

Urandar4 ; al*o u* duds price 4».
-t

LES BLONDES QU.ADRILI.ES, BrOlantc et Faciie. pna

Se., bcautihUly iUoKtrutod; aUo a« duets price 3*.
,

L'ANIMATION DU BAL, Vaises Bnlbanlc. IIi»

iruted by Bmndard, price 3*.
. ^ aJ

LA BELLE BRUNETTE, Polka Bnlliantc, pnw 2«.fii

aplendidly iUtutratod by Dramlard.

London : Publiabed by Leoni Lee, 46, Albemarle^twet.

printed and PubiUbed for the Ptopncior, bv Micn**t SiUtai MrfiS ^ J* J
Studl»y Vdla*. Sittdiey Hoad, CUptiam lto*d. in the paM#b of

tbe oIBce of Mvaae 4 Co., «. Tavutock Street. Covent Gardtn. ie the puw

of St. Paul, where all conunnnicatkma (or ibt Editor are W to a«r^.

poet jato. To be bod ofO. Purkeea, Deaa Street, Soho} Alton. W^teXL**

Viaerx, Holywell 8uee«,ao4 at ail BoektoUen. Sauuday, Oexober #tb, i*M.

Digitii xl by C-,-ogIe
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JXJIXIEX IN THE STATE.S.

The last accounts from New York inform us of Jul*

lien's bencRt, nnd the first perfonuancc of the J^fro ii Grande

election. Jullien's benefit was a crammer, and no crammer

—r«/yrtWfrr parUnt. The theatre presented a novel and

unique appearance. Every lady in the boxes was pre-

sented with a copy of Jullien's new American Uuadriile,

which was held in the hand fun-wise. By this arrangement

the better part of the audience were turned apparently into

professionals, since each fair copy-holder resembled a cho-

rister with music in her hand. JuIIicn himself appeared in

the orchestra, and played hit favourite instrument, the pic*

eolo^Jullien performs on every instrument^with extraor-

dinary effect.

The Pietro selection created a profound sensation. Of
Jullien's benefit concert, of his piccolo playing, and the

selection from Pietro il Grandti The Mtuical World and Titttet

thus speaks

Jollieu's benefit concert, which came off on Thursday last, was

quite a spicy affair. Each lady of the balcony was presented with

a copy of ** Jutlicn's American Quadrille," as being the iiiosl po-

pular of his compositions at the moment
:
(capital {ulveriUm^ by

the way—the ladies.) Another novelty of this occasion was M.

Jullien's personal performance, ii|K>n the “ piccolo," of the Night-

ingak tra/fz—tremendously successful, and iirmicnsely applauded.

A very attractive performance of the evening were the arrange-

ments from Pietro U Graitde, an opera composed by JuUien fus the

London Royal Italian Opera. If one can judge, in any measure,

of a great dramatic work by an orcbescral arrangement of it, we

should suppose this opera decidedly an unique production. The
author has very cleverly caught the peculiarities of Italian form :

so much so, that one might easily suppose him a veritable Italian

writer. Fieces deserving particular attention were 1st, the Orttl'

Creedy and the fugue which ensues—which shows that the author

who produced such inimitable qundrillcs and waltzes, has also

mastered the sterner difficulties of musical composition. 2ud.

The mysterious march of conspirators to the Kremlin—which has

all the wild character of the savage Muscovites of Chat period, and

by its rhythmical character, particularly, is calculated to produce a

marked impression upon an audience. 3rd. The Lattunto^ per-

fisnued on the hautboy by Lavigoe; a touching coapoailion, most

ingeniously combined, afterward, with a mazurka. 4th. Tbe
jRomnnza performed by Kcenig; qumnt and tuneful. 5th. A 3fu«-

covUe Hgtntif grand and quite original in its conception. We might

any more of these elegant orchestral arrangements, but this may

office to give some faint idea of the music of Pietro il Grande,

Madlle. Anna Zerr has recovered from her late indiiposi-

lion, and has been singing at the Castle Garden with her

usual success. Of tlie fait artist, the same journal writes in

the following manner

Mdllc. Anna Zerr re-appeared last week, and sang two new

compositions; a melody, with variations by Proch, and the Ame-

rican song, ** Old Folks at Home." The melody of lYoch, which

serves as a theme for variations, is written in broad style, and, like

most of the German songs, is infused with a sweet meUnchoIyi

extremely touching. It possesses another advantage for Mdllc.

Anna Zerr. There are here and there tones of tiie lower register,

which brought to light the abilities of the songstress in this respect.

Tbe variations were inimitably and perfectly executed. Mdile.

Zerr sang the .\emrican ballad with deep |>alhot. Tbe rendering of

this charming melody was irreproachable.

The 3fu$ieal World and Timet objects to Jullien's pianot in

the opening movement to the overture to OuiUouiM Tell.

Did it escape tbe writer that the introductory movement was

intended to typify tbe earliest indication of a storm ? Hear

the writer.

The magnifiv^nt overture Ir^ HVffuim Tell was a novelty in Jul-

lien's entertainments. The gcavral features of this admirable com-

position were given aatisfactorily
;
but we niuat add that the intro-

duction of the vloIoocclH was positively void of effect. There ore

ten violoncello performers in the orchestra, all able artists, espe-

cially Mr. Lutgeo, the soloist in this department. We cannot

account for the weakness of this introduciioo, coDSisting of three

distinct violoncello parif. lu tl»e immense ball of the Opera in

I'aris, the sounds of tbe violoncelli reach distinctly every part of

the room ;
how it It that it it not so at Castle Garden f We think

that this must be attributed to the euggerated piano of the vio-

loncclli
;
and if M. Jullien persist in this) excessive saRness, each

part should be doubled, or trebled, if already doubled. When

music gets to be so intensely refined that you cannot hear it (wc

may be aingulor), it seems to us nearly equivalent to no music

at alt.

DEATH OF GEORGE ONSLOW.
(fVom the Gazette MueicaU de Pane.)

Death has just struck this celebrated composer, who has

made himself a brilliant reputation for inatrumental music,

nnd who bos given to the theatre, works, whose merits alone

would have sufficed to have conferred a reputation upon any

other man.
George Onslow wss born at Clermont, in the Pay-de-

Dinie, the 27th of July, 1784. His father was the second

son of a lord of the same name, and bis mother, whose

maiden name was Bourdeilles, was descended from the Bran-

tome family. He studied music only as an accessory to his

education. Hullmandel, Dusoek, and Cramer, gave him in-
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BtraMlon on tlM piatw, Ttul, • ttnng* plienomencm in t

'

young man dealined to become a great conipoaer, musical

talent developed itself but slowly. He was, for a long time,'

insensible to the moat sublime of the dramatic chefi fttewret

and what neither Don Juan nor Zauherftote could effect, the

OTcrtuic to Stratouica did, at one hearing. “ In listening to

this moronrv,*' ho used to say, 1 experienced so violent an

emotion, that I felt myself suddenly penetrated by sentiments

which till that moment were quite unknown to me; to this

day, even, the feeling at that moment is vivid in my mind.

From that day I saw music in a different light. The veil

that hid Its beauties from me was torn aside
;

it became the

source of my greatest happiness, and the faithful comp'tnion

of my life.”

Ocoige Onflow studied the violoncello for the purpose of

taking a part in tbo quartetts and quintelts of Hadyn,
Mosart, and Beethoven. In the solitude of a country life,

he became passionately fond of this kind of music. He
studied it assiduously, and this led him to seek the instructions

of Reicha. ** Nevertheless (wc read in the Bioffraphie t n/rer-

ielU dei of M. FcUs,) he had reached his twenty-

second year before he felt the desire to compose. A short

time after this period, be determined to write bis first quintett,

taking for a model those by Mosart, which he preferred. It

is easy to conceive that with a musical education so imper-

fect, and without having begun by composing less important

work, the task of writing a quintett must have been irksome

and laborious in the extreme, and have cost him infinite pains

and trouble ; but the advantages of enjoying an independent

fortune, and the quiet of an existence which flowed peaceably,

fur from the turmoil of a great city, left M. Onslow all the

leisure necessary to aurmount the difficulties of a first compo-
sition. It is to these causes that wc must attribute the great

number of works that he published in the space of about

thirty years, notwithstanding the slowness inseparable to the

composition of hU first works. Living almost constantly at

Clermont, or at a property he had a short distance from that

town, in the midst of the mountains of Auvergne, he visited

Paris bat for a few months during the winter season.”

This is not the moment to analyse, nor even to pats in review

the rich series of instinmental works which has placed George
Onslow almost in the same rank with hit illuitrious progeni-

tors, Haydn, Mosart, and Beethoven. His compositions for

the theatre were VAlcad$ d» U brought out at the

Feydeau, in 1824 ; Le C^lporteuft at the same theatre in

1827 ; and, lastly, U Due dt 6'uire, which was not produced till

ten years later. Of these three works, the best in a scenic

point of view’, it the second. Le Colporteur had as great a suc-

cess in Germany, where It was produced under the title of Der
Jlauoirer^ as it had in France.

In the month of November, 1842, George Onslow was
elected a member of the /Icadhnie doi Beaux Arts^ w here he

succeeded the illustrious Cherubini.

An accident that happened while out shooting, in 182U,

nearly deprived him of life, and injured bis sense of hearing,

by a spent ball having lodged in one of his ears.

At his last visit to Paris, in the middle of last summer, the

health of George Onslow appeared breaking. He complained

of a weakening of his faculties. Kcverthcless, nothing pro*

claimed that his end was so near, and his friends and con-

freres of the institute counted securely on seeing him again.

But it was otherwise. George Onslow died, almost suddenly,

after returning home from a walk
;
he felt neither the grief nor

the i^ny that often accompanies the last moments of life.

HH dentil wBl be a regrM not only to Frattce, but te Ger-

many and England, where bis compositions enjoy universal

esteem. A superior artiste, a man equally honourable and

amiable, he will be regretted by all who have known him ; (or

he never said an ill word of any one, and he merits fully,

that eulogy so rare, that excess of benevolence was the only

thing with which he could be reproached.

LEEDS.
LONDON ORCIIESrrRAL UNION.

(From our oten CorreMpondent.)

Turn visit of this fitr*fmmcd companv of artistes to I^ods oo

Monday lost afforded a great treat to the lovers of good orchestval

music.

Such a band has not been beard here since Jollien's lost vWt

;

nothing could have been more succeasful than the porfomuuscas

of the Orchestral Uuioa; nothing, we deeply regret to add, more

unauccrufbl and diabeartening tlAn the miserable attendance at

the Music Hall, in which, on this occasion, there wsa truly a ** beg-

gsrly account ofempty benches.” Handers famUiar remark uadet

such circumatancea, “The music vill sound all the better, ’ wa*

the only consolation we felt at the otherwise depresaing fret of

there being a “ bad hoose.” Depend upon it the Orcbawtral Cwwa
have only to pay Leeds soother and an early visit to secure a ” fall

and fashionable attendance for the fame of their cacellence hsi

already been spread in the town by the few persons who had the

f

;reat pleasure and privilege to liaten to their splendMl perfbrmaocM

sit Mondav.
There seema to be but little doubt that the chiefcause of the this

attendance was the fact that the title of the “ Oreheatrml Uoioe
*

has been but recently adopted by a society oflocal muetciana, with

whom the talented London artistes have uofortunately be«n eoa*

founded. The local society wve a concert only a week peeviou,

the “ big posters “ on the walls containing the same aooouoceeseoi

in the same large new latter, “ OicHBSTaAi. Uniow, MoroaT,” 4c,

to that the good people of Leeds, who will imt take the trooUe

to look beuesth the suHket in matters musical, could »oi iiH

“ which waa which.”

The joke, or rslher the no Joke, of the business is, that the Secre-

tary of the local ” Union ” was entrusted by the worthy Secretiry

of the Metropolian Union with the pre-arrangements for hw
Monday’s concert ! He was “ tnddeoly called out of town ” hit

Monday, and conaequeotly ** not able to be present ” and give

account of his stewardship.

The principal performers in the London Orchestral Uoiee were

Codper {leader and violin), It 8. Pratteo (solo fiute), Niehd*

son, Maycock, Larkin, Webb, Hatton, Howell, Cuaina, kc., with

the energetic Alfred Mellon as conductor.

The concert opened with Weber's ever fresh and beaaiifal

overture to Oberon, which was given in so complete and effective a

nianuer as at once to convince the audience that no ordinary band

of executants was interpreting the ftvonrite overture. The Intro*

dttctory little horn solo gave Mr. C. Harper an o|iportonsiy af

displaying bis pure tone and expreuion to great advaoiagt; sod

the lovely staccato passages fur the flute^ clarionets, Ac., were

given with bewitching delicacy and precision.

The Allegro con Fuoco brought oot the ftill strength cf the

band with ibriiling effect; the difficult violin passagrt being

given with remarkable vigour and power. The tone sod siranglii

of the strinred portion of the band—more particularly the no-

]ing—excited the greatest adminition from the muiiciaM sad

amateurs present
;

in oo single Instance dnrrug the cveriit^ do

wa remember the fcrwss ovar|K>weriiig the lew, but good, tvna

and powerful otringe*

After the overture to Oberon, Mr. T. Harper gave his tmomet

solo, “ The Soldier tired.” His execution and tone were alike

irreproachable, and he was greeted with thunders applaum

Mr. Cusins well played—oti a wretched piaoaforte—the March aad

Fioala from Weber’s Cooocrt*8ttlck, and the Firat Part tertniMMod

with a spirited rendering of Mr. Mellon's clever overture. Afar-

fisirsfr.
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TtM Second Pirt w»6 entirviy devoted to the immortal Mendel*
lohn'e mutter and a glorloua Mendelaaohnian feoat it waa. Firat

came the lovely aymphony in A major, viritten during, and after,

the compourrV nait to Italy, and embodying the impreaaions of a

brief atay ui that glorioua land *-the gardeu of poeay—produced
on bia aenaitive and itnpaaaioucd mind.

UDfurtunatcIv wc were only favoured frith two portiona of tbia

great work,— inc .indaMit con Muto and the SaUerello Preito,

Nothing could be more perfect than the style in which ilieae two
movamenta were eiecuted by the ** Union Orclieatra verily ** forty

plmd like ooe.**

The plaintive and eapreaalve melody in the Andante in K minor,

which ia ^iveo out by the clarionets and basaoona, accompanied
by a niuMiig Hgure for the baaacs—staccato—waa played with

extreme delicacy, and not taken, aa is often the case, too aiowly.

'I'he nolde spirited Finale, “ iVrato SmHtrtUo'^ in tho Neapolitan
Tarenltllw'' vtyle, waa given with un>Tring force aod dcciaion,

eliding at its coucluaioo tW warraeat pUudiii.

After a pretty aooe, ** The Clrarmcr,” prettily sung by Mra.
Alexander Newton—whom, in courtesy to tnc fair lox, we alrould

have named at tho outact, capecially aa ahe waa the only vocalist

—

Mr. II. Cooper gave decidedly the ffneat peHbrmaoee of Mcn-
delMohn's splendid violin concerto w-c have ever liatentd to. It

was II masterly apecinicn of the hlghrat order of violinitin—the
great difficulties, and, we may add, the tuarvelloua beauties of the
work, were eauti and all moat auceeasfully developed by Mr.
Cooper, in a manner which secured for fiira the enthusiastic

applause of every person in the room.
Afi.r this, we had, to c!oae the Second Part (the d>nccrt waa

dividtil into Paris), a charming perfonunoce of the Scherxo,

and Wffftiiiif/ ^f^trch, from the inclueutjl music to the Midsum*
nur Night's Drcim.
The third )>art o{x.iM>d with a grand operatic fantnaia from

Ottiilamne Teii, in which the solos were finely played by Mr.
Nicholson (oboe), Mr. Larkin (bassoon), Mr. C. llarper (bon),
Mr. Ilorloo (trombooe), and Mr. T. Hardier (cornet).

Tbia waa followed by a new belled The Memory of Thee/* sung
by Mrs. Alexander Newton and encored;—a flute fantasia, com-
posed and performed by Mr. R. S. Pratten, on his newly peifcclcd

flute—the sparkling overture of Auber's “ Le Domino Noir ’*—and
last, and a fllllng finale, a spirited and irresistible performance of

'i'he Ovcheatral Union Gallop.*'

Thus tciiumated otse uf the best concerts we ever had in

Leeds. And tliat the London Orchestral Union may soon again

visit US, and be better rewarded for tbeir great taletilii, ia the

sincere wish of all who were present at their admirable pcrformanco

last Monday.

WKST RIDING SOCIETY OF MUSICIANS AND
ORCHESTRAL UNION.

(FVom OUT ottn Corrfspotttieni.)

TTic first campaign of thia lociety commcDced at Leeds, last

M<mday week, and terminated at Wakefiehl, on 'fburaday, the 7ili

Inst. Mr. and Mra. Weiaa were engaged aa vocaliata for each con-

cert. The perfimnance at Lecda conaisted of the Klijah^ an ac-

courvt of which appeared in our laat iiupreaaion. On 'I'uead^, the

party nvc a concert of secular music, at PuJsey, near Leeds,

insleau of at Bradford, aa first announced. The attendance was so

poor, that the leaders of the party contemplated postponing the

rfomance rtae die. Madame Wei»8 was raplurouily enctired in

ebcr*a acena, " Softly Sighs," and Mr. Weiaa waa very effective

in '*0, Ruddier than the Cherry." The baod performances ap|ieared

to give much •alUfaction to the amall andience, who warmly ap
pkuded and encouraged tbeir effurta. On Wednesday, (he whole

party proceeded toJludderafieldtogivetUe according to an-

nouncement, but at the time of commencing the performance, the

attendance waa so diatresiingly small, that it waa determined not to

f
ive any concert at all, but to return the money to the few who had
onoured the “ Union ” with their company. On Thursday, the

campaign ended with a very reapectmble performance, before a

aery reapcclable audience of about one hundred pereona, at Wake-
iaid, sad tbua wrainated tba firat diaaatrooa tour of the " West
Riding Society of MuHciani and Orchestral Uoioo." The Con*

ductor of the whole of the ceoceru waa Mr. Bortoo, of Leeds,

the Leader, Mr. Haddock, and tha Honorary Secretary, Mr. T.
Womack.

MADAME BONTAO AND THE AMERICAN PRESS.

{Cokiinued from our hut.)

**
1 . When Mr. UUiaan firat called at the office of the Idutieml

WuHd uud TifM, he announced hiiuaelf aa a mao of the utmost
frankness. Said he, with hts liut in one hand, and the other laid

deprecatiiiriy on his breast, ' I always apoakri^t ont 1 conceal
nothinj;. 1 am perfectly frank, aa you see.* T'hoac who know
Mr. Ullman will be able to appreciate the riehneas of such a j>er-

fornmnee. Mr. Ullnuui began to speak * right out.* He said

that he had been informed that Mr. Willis ^d more tnfluenco

(musicallv) with the city papers than anybody else, and that Mr.
Dyer hail more influence with the county papers than anybody
else; ailduig, ‘you sec, I speak right out— I always 8|K>ak right out.*

Mr. Ullman'a announcement of our unbounded and unequalled
influence with the Press, although very astounding, was so agree-
able withal, wc regretted that it did not como from a more reliable

source. But Mr. Ullman did nut give us an opportunity to revel

in the enjoyment of our newly discovered and envtaUe poaition—
he kept speaking “right out." He wished Mr. Willis to tranalato

an article (favourable to 8onlag)from the German, and get the
translation published in the —through bis unbounded
influence, of course. Mr. W'illis promptly declined; st^'log, he
had no influence, in such matters, with that journal, mill, Mr.
Ullman kept speaking “ right out.** He wished, in hia manaserial
talent, to transcend llaniura. He wanted the active aid or the
trhole country prow, and that, he had beenaaeured, Mr. Dyer could
secure for him

;
adding, ‘ you sec, I apeak rwtU out.* Hr. D.

sai«l he couldn't do any such thing. Mr. Uflman retired. He
returned, however, day after day, and (as he comitaotly aaaured us)

kept speaking “right out." Mr. Zuodell alto called many times,

and urged us to do all we could for Madame Sontag, assuring ua that
she was a most amiable and admirable lady, as well as a superior

artist. Mr. Lowell Mason (who whs then in Europe) nrued the
same. We did all we could for Madame Sontag prior to Tier first

concert. The find two criticisms after she appeared, we now
reprint, that the public may judge of their tone and truthfulness
for (hem&elv«.!8—they being the same that Mr. Dyer refers to in

his lidtcr to tho Daily Times

“ (From the Musical World aad Tones, of Oct, 2,

“ A few moments more, and the celebrated Sout4^ stood before
us. How difficult it is to reeonciU a real with an iaeal celebrity.

Bhe looks like a North German ; has lovely, warm, blue eyes, a fair

complexion, slight ewibuapoiiUj and carriea in her very face, a true,

S
ure, and gooa nature. Her air is simule, retiring, and slightly

eprecatory. She lias decitlcdly more laay likeneM, In her general
bearing, tluui any singer we uve yet hiad among ua—creating
upon you an impreasioii uf home quiet, seclusioi^ privacy, and
tranquillity. Her voice is not very powerful, but this Li atuuud for

by its purity of tone, whicli readers her ornn almost as penradiag
as though it were a very strong one. (This is easily accounted
for upon acoustical principles.) Her peculiar excellence lies in tlie

coDsummate management of tier voice—the incredible rapidity and
fluency of her execution—and, more than all, tMs uersT'/or^foUat

feeling and e/nutwH whkii she pours into her tone, cceu in her mos<
di^fuU tinheWshmsuis. This wo consider remarkable

; wc never
heard it in any singer bolbre. It is so natural, iu passages of
dei<j>eratv difficulty, tliat the mind should be wholly and solely

occupied with the execution, to the exolusion of feeling and senti-

ment. /ee/iiqr, indeed, as opposed to an intellectual oaiculatioH of
efft.ciSy during perforousnee, we consider a prominent feature of

^ntag s 8lyle like most singers, the Uerman songstress has her
little rroyv, which, without being part of her music, are acooinpani-
meiits of it. Onu of these is, bringing ner liead slightly forward
and down, with her clear eyes intently fixed on the audience, when
abo has a difficult uawage to perform

; (a peculiarity, by the way,
of Jenny Lind.) Tins position seems to assist in the coDcentra*
Uon of all the vocal and mental powers. Another peculiarity is

the quick little movement of the musclea of the throat, by wnich
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she seems to choke off—as it were—the last note of a difficult

cadenza. There is also, about the mouth, a very slight distortion,

occasionally, which a little mars the otherwise MAUtiful repose of

her features. Her quality of >oice is sweet and musical—now
and then, in the npper register, when great stress is put upon it,

the tone seems slightly overlaid with silver—the delicate silver of

47 years, we are forced to presume ; but the basis of a uatiirally

very pure and sweet voice, U, even then, distiuguisliable."

**{Frotn the Mugical H’orW mirf Timet, nf Oct. 9, 1852.)

“ Madame Sontag continues to draw crowdc<l audiences. We
have lieard lier once or twice, since our last issue, ot a greater

dietanco from the stage than before
;
and we liave quito come to

the conclusion that the accomplished songstress 5/u<i>r,

if she eipccts to maintain her hold upon the audience. Her more
delicate embellishments arc not heanl by a large projwrtion of

the auditory who sit in the remoter ]>art of the Hall: the move*
ment of her bead is seen, and the highest and the lowest tones of

her swift nrj^ggio and other passages aiu caught, but the intenne-

diate tones are positively inaudilde
;
people bend forward, and

tom their heaus sideward, and listen eagerly, but lose the

sound. Now the patience of any audience will become weary, at

last, of this, and the attendance will full off, after the 6rst curiosity

is satisHcd. Anotlier stricture, (after all the sincere praise of last

week,) which we are moved to make, is the lack of interest in the

programmes. Will not Madame bontag soon give us sumething
now, or sometbing, at least, which U not so hackueved as the ever

.

be-iung and be-)ab^ured conventional arias of the Italian operas?
The public can now bear (wo rejoice to say) an habitual piece or

two of truly classic quality
;
while the appreciating but Intlaential

minority, who care quite as much, and more, about \rkat music is

sung, as Amo it is sung, cannot bear a continuous repetition of an
old and uninteresting repertoire. It was truly refreshmg, the other
evening, to hear the sound and healiliy and inspiring strain of
' With verdure clad,' after the common-places (exquisitely

rendered as they are) wliich ha<l preceded."
Count Uossi was excetMlingly displeased with these criticUms,

and remarked to a mutual friend, that The Mwticnl World and
Tiotee was evidently unfriendly—/Aoi it was entirely unneeessaty

to vunHon eulverse pouUs, as there was etwugh else to write about. ’*

2. A gentleman connected with the Daily Times Informed us,

on Tuesday hut, that he heard, some time since, tint Mr. inimau
hod said that he (the gentleman) had thus ' borrowed ' money of
him (Ullmon) to the amount of 250 dollars. This is mentioned to

prove tluit Mr. Ullmon has been in the habit of making such
statements.

“ Madame Sontau.

“ 3. It is disagreeable to be compelled to contradict a lady, even
indirectly. But Madame Sontag nas caused to be publisircd two
cards, wfiich are designed to make the public believe that she and
Mr. IJlIman are the best of friends—that she is perfectly satisfie<l

with his conduct as her agent—and that what has been said in regard
to her not having made anything, or but very little, during her
smouni in this county, is a sheer fabrication on the part of the
Musical World and Times, tlie object of which must have been
either to bring Mr. UUman into discredit, or to insult the Press

and herself. Now wc wish to treat Madame Bontng with the

utmost respect and kindness, but neither justice nor courtesy

demands that we should permit those assertions to pass uncon-
tradicted, inasmuch as they ore nude for the purpose of being
used against us to our personal injury. We thmk, however, that

Madame acted under aelviet (not to use a stronger term) when
she permitted said cords to be published, and that she did not
understand (from her, perhaps, imperfect knowledge of English)
the full import of them. Therefore, we will say nothing further

on this subject, until Madame Sontag shall deny the following

1st. That sno has, for some time, been dissatisfied with her agent,
Mr. Ullman, and that she Aas ka^lf so deciar^. 2nd. That she
herself has said that she has made but very little (much less than
the amount recentW published) during her professional career in

this country. 3rd. Tliat she has said t&t she made nothing during
the last season at Ostle Garden. If Madame Sontag denies the
foregoing we shall be compelled, in 'self-defence, to give the facts

so far as we know them, and to state the names of our informants

and witnesses—who, by the way, are Madame's warm friends.

O.D.
“ More Liout.

“The following card from Mr. Helmsmuller clinches the stata-

menu made above, and casts the burden of this entire “bribery"

business upon Mr. Ullman.

“ ( To the Editor of the Mirror.)

Dear Sir,—

A

s Mr. Oliver Dyer, of the MueicalWorUl and TiM,
lias used my name in a communication published in the Daily ISsnee

of this morning, I l>eg simply to state, tliat so far as Mr. Dyer
re)>ortff tny conversation with liim, it is substantially correct ; and
the infonnaliou I gave Mr» Over was obtained from the repeated

statements of Mr. llllman, wKu often assured me that he had paid

such amounts, S|>ecifying the sums and persons to whom he had
))aid or lent such sums. 1 was employed by Mr. UUman
some eight months, during Madame Sontag's engagements in New
York and other cities, to attend particularly to adverttaing in the

newspajicrs; and during all this time, I can truly say that no
money was ever dctnaiidoil of, or paid by me to the IVess, except

for auvertUing, and for which 1 took the receipts of the cashiers

of iho various offices. And, during all my managements, for six

years in the United States, of various artists and companies, this'

nos been my universal experience. The Press have demanded
nothing but payment of their regular advertiring bills.

F. B. Helmsmuller.
September 7th, 1853.

OUR CARPET-BAG.
The performance of Robert le Diahle, at the Grand Opera

on Tue^ay week, was not worthy the illustrious composer

or the fame of the establishment. Gucymard, Depassio, and
Mademoiselle Poinsot sustained tho principal solos. The
new bullet, ^liaei Mysit, goes prosperously ; but the Pari-

sian public betrays impatience for Carolina Rosati. Roger
repri^bcd the character of Raoul, in the Huguenots, it seems, with

no extraordinary success. The France Musicale says be lacks

;

power : and the insinuates that the part of the Huguenot

!

Chief is beyond him, and that he is Utlier suited in the Edgar

of the Lucia ii Lammermuir* To what detriment. Messieurs

I

the France Musicals and the Siecle—but put tlic Siecle first-

seeing that the same affirmation precisely might have been

mode about Rubinif Every man to his specialty, gentle-

men, or we should have no variety in singers and operas.

All idea of bringing out Robsiiii's Semiramide has bven aban-

doned. Good! Rossini’s opera without a Semiramis or an

Assur could hardly be expected to succeed, even though

kfadame Tedesco should pcrsonifyArsacc—a worthy personi-

fication, vre have no doubt. The Barhierc is talked of as a

replacement for Semirttmide. The singers named arc Madame
Bosio, MM. Morelli, Roger, Obin, and Depasaio. We cannot

think that Morelli would make on over*lively Figaro, but

have a guess that Depassio would not be amiss in Baailio.

But how about Doctor Bartolo?

The general rehearsals of the opera of MM« de Planard

and Cadaux, at the Opera Comique, commenced last week.

This work was expected to be produced on Friday, Oct.

the 14tb. Adolph Adam's Torreador has been revived with

success. An operetta, in one act, and with only two person*

ages, is also in rehearsal at thia theatre. It U from the pen
of MM. Brunswick and Beanplan, and the music is by
Clapisson, the composer of La Perruehe, the Code notr, and

other works less known. The two solo parts will be sustained

by Stefoy and Conderc.—The Sieele acquaints the public with

a curious fact connected with the Opera Comique. **A
special piano/’ writes that singularly well informed peper,
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** we arc aasurcd, has been purchased by the administration,

for the rehearsals of the new comic opera, by M. Meyerbeer,

the ancient instrument of the theatre—which, up to the pre>

sent moment, thoroi^hly satisfied MM. Halevy, Adolph
Adam, and Ambroise Thomas—not appearing to be suM-
ciently solid for this important work." M. Desnoyers, the

writer in the adds, that " nn old opera of Meyerbeer’s,

entitled S*miramtd4>, is reported to be in rehearsal at the

Theatre Lyrique ; and that which confers probability on the

report is, the purchase of a new piano, which is naturally

supposed to be destined to the rchcarsols of this other chf/~

d'awrc”
H. Adam, brother of Adolph Adam, the composer, himself

a painter of celebrity, died, this week, at the early age of

forty-fiTe.

Foreign.

Marisillis.—The Grand Theatra has inaugurated its new
year by La* Mou*qtutair$* de la JUintf Halcvy’s best comic
opera, which always attracts a crowd. The events of this

work—the Te-antrie of Mdme. Charton Deme^ur, and the debut

of M. Duirane, formerly attached to the Opera Comique,—
preaented an attraction too powerful not to draw the attention

of dilettanti. Mdme. Charton Demeur was received by an
avalanche of flowers, and thunders of applause. Dufi^ne,
who waa unknown, had to contend against the recollection of

Audran Puget, but he achieved a success, and was re^callcd.

La JuiaCt Moberi Is DiahU^ La Reins de Chtfpre, and La Fa~
tariia have also been performed. Mdmes. Lafon, Mirapclli
and Bouch^, who debuted in La Juiss, were all successful.

FHAifaroRT.—M. Ferdinand Hiller has given a *oirie here

before a crowded audience. The programme consisted en>
tbrely of M. Hiller’s compositions, who interpreted them
himself. Some of the morccaux, for instance, te Ihiefto

Apassionnato, made a great impression ; others (instance, Les
itude* rhythmiques) arc distinguished by their originality.

La Ssrbnade is graceful, and reminds us ofMoaart's style; and
in a fentaisis on motives given by some of the audience, Hiller

proved himself possessed of n rich and poetic imagination,

and of a talent for execution which we were unprepared for.

Two talented artists, MM. dc Wolff and Siedentopf, assisted

M. Hiller, and met with general approbation.

DaiiDSN, Oct. Benedict, the celebrated pianist and
composer, hat been here. He was chosen by Mdme. Jenny
Lind*Ooldsehmidt to stand as godfather to her flrst-bom,

who has been named Otto Walter. The picture-gallery here
is magnificent for its pictures, but the gallery is no better, if

o good, as the National Gallery in London. The theatre is

very largo, very fine, and very dirty. There is a capital

dramatic singer here, Mdlle. Ney. She has been playing in

the HuqueneU with great success. Old Titsebatsek is still a
good actor and singer, but his voice is almost gone. He
was the Rno/ul, In the Jfocem, he played the principal

character. I like him better in comedy than in tragedy, he
is more natural. All the rest of the troupe are mediocre

—

some not even that. The band (Krebs, conductor), is very
good.

BeyiewB of Home-
“L’Espehance"—

R

omance. ^ Lv. URORirr"—Konuince. Uy
£. DE Barry. Campbell, Hansford, and Co.

Two brief bagatelles, written elegantly and with much ex-

pression. ** L’l^perance " is the more showy and practicable

of the two, but we prefer “ Regret,” which is evidently

written con omore, and with a higher aim. The themes in botii

pieces are characteristic and attractive; and, in short, their

orevity is their only fault. The composer is a lady, whoso
works have heretofore received praise at our pen. Madame,
or Mademoiselle de Barr}', betrays such undeniable feeling for

composition, and possesses so much real talent, that wc should

connsel her, without hesitation, to go on; although, for the

most ]Mirt, we are decidedly opposed to the iair sex becoming
composers.

“The Race and Hunt Galop.” “The Belle oftheBall
MTaltzes.”—By E. C. Thorpe. U’Abuaino and Co.

The “Race ami Hunt Galon” is sprightly and effective; but

wc should have liked it hctler had it nut so strongly reminded us

of the famous “ Fost-Horn Galop.” It is a goml galop, however,

and lively.

'l*h(! “ Bello of the Ball W’altaee ” are rather pretty, but they

do not vary sufficiently. They are simple enougn for a child to

play. The frontispiece—a lady in ball costume—may be com-
mended.

“ Beware of the Gipsies ”—Sung by Miss Selina Collins

—

Word«» by C'uarles Swain, Eaq.—Alusic by George Simp-
son. D'Almaino and Co.

Written after the manner of Herbert Rodwell, whose manner is

not copied with much felicity. The words are much bettor than

the music, which is common-place in the extreme. There are,

nevertheless, whu would affect Mr. George Simpson's song, seeing

that the tune is merry and catching, and a chorus appended
We affect it not, merry and chorussed though the song of the

Gipeiei be.

“ Andre’s Request- to WasHiNaTON ”—Words ^ N. I*.

WtLUs, Esq.—(’oroposed and dedicated to Sims Keeves, by
George Russell. Leader and Cock.

More grave than pleasing, this song is yet not without merit,

being conscientiously written, and would suit admirably a strong,

stiff barytone, to display the soeleniiio and portamento of the voice.

Its monotony is its chief fault.

“Say, my Heart, can this be Ix>ve?”—Ballad, written by
Henry C. Watson.—

C

omposed by W. Vincent Wallace.
Cramer, Beale, and Co.

/

Here we have, indeed, a moat cliarming ballad, of tlie pure,

indigenous Wallace-Balfe breed—touebiog, tuneful, and terse. It

opens, however, with a faint resemblance to “ Say, wilt thou roam
with me,” in Leer's Robiti Goot^eliotr, but is unlike it in every
other respect. The versiclcs are neat, pointed, and harmonious,
although tlie idea is as old as the pUina. At a word, “ Say, my
heart, can this bo love,” is an excellent song in all respects.

“The Seasons op Like No, 2. Written by T. J. Ousely,
Esq. Compoeeft by James William Elliott. Addison and
Ilollier.

There may be merit in this composition, but we cannot discover

it 'Hie tune U utterly ooramon-place, and the couplets are mere
prose. We trust Mr. bJliott may succeed better in his other

seasons, for the present Season is out of all season
;
and that for

his other Seasons he may have the good fortune to procure a better

f
oet

;
or. that hU present poet may feel a little more inspired.—

^ndcr which fortunes his Seasons may be rendered acceptable.

“Oil! That We were Maying”—

S

ong. Written by the Rev.
C. Rinqsley. Composed by Nannette. D’Almaine & Co.

Before Nannette proceed further in the art of composing, we
would strongly counsel her to Icatn the difference Wlween C
natural and 15 shar^>—vide pope 4, Imra 5 and 0. We would also

inil<Uy take tlie Jibcrty of informing Nannette, that the word
“ quiet” is not moimsylfabic, but contains two guud syllables quite.

It was the reverend poet, doulrtless, who deluded the fair authoress
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into thii miBtftke. Wherefore did he not tubutitute ** oUm " for

qaiet ?" It would heTe done es well. The song has some pre*

tentionf
;
the tereei little or none.

‘the Isi8 Waltbbs”—

C

omposed by W. Borrow. MetxlcrA
Co.

Not to borrow an old phrase of ours, this set of waltzes— dve in

nomber—of W. Borrow are neat and antly written. Ihe intro-

dnetion Is an expressive bit of display, hut very temperate in its

exactions, and may be played at a look. The waltzes themselves

are plain to a fault, but tunefni and catching. The tiuale is as

spirited as the introduction u expressive. Not to borrow another oM
phrase of ours, we recommend the “ UU Wakzes" of \V. Borrow,
which we would counsel our firirnds to purchase, not to borrow.

Ir I WRRE A Voicf/'—

B

allad. Poetry extracted by permission

from “ E^ria and other Poems” by Charles Mackay, Esq.
The Music oompoaed by C. Bodnir. Addison A Hollier.

C. Bodoir is a new composer—new at least to us—hut he is

evidently a practised hand. He has canrtt the spirit of the ad>
mirable lync of Charles Mackay and infused it into his notes,

whercl^ the poet and the composer to a certain degree go hand-
in-hand, and achieve a doable and united triumph. The Mllad is

in three verses, and adapted to voices of mo<lerate compass. If

1 were a Voice,” has our strong recommendation.

Literary Review-
1. ‘^Tn Gtmiiastic Frib Exeacises'* of P. II. Lmo. arranged

by H. RornsTRiw. Translated, with additions, by M. Ro^,
M.D. Ijondon : Groombridge and Bens.

9. "Tni RuasTaN Barn;” published with a view to recommend
its Introduction into England, for Hygienic and Curative Pur-
pose*. By M. Roth, m1).

3. ” MovBmivT* OR Kxbbctsrs,” accordiog to Liifo’a System, for

the due Development and Btrengtheuing of the Human Body in

Childhood and la Youth. By M. lioTU, M.D.
4. Tor TiBariiBiiT bt Motburnts,” according to Lnte's Sys-

tem, for the Prevention and Cure of Diseases. For private or
mtuitoua circulation.

Among the many modes of alleviating sufferiog, correcting maU
fomatioos, inducing healthy action of the secretoriea and excreto-
riea. strengthening the muscular forces, and promoting general
health, exerclee has, fromltime immemorial, held a foremost place—

“ Better to toil in field for health unbought
Than fee the doctor for a nauseous draught,**

is a propoaition as ancient as poettr, and so true that no one ca«i

dispute it. Nevertheless, exercise, fike every other preventive, or
Kmedial means, may be beneficial or detrimental, according to the
judgment or discretion with which it is used. Modern science has
in this, as in a thousand other instances, thrown a light whidi
enhances the value of the principle laid down of old, that “ without
exercise, health cannot be;” and, in this country, Dr. Matthias
Roth, a zealous and able physician, is the active pronmigalor of a
lystematiaed Muraeof gymnastics, to which subject he has devoted
the works entitled as above, besides giving bis {Ktrsonnl attendance
to the application of the remedial measures therein explained.
Aa the subject of the treatment of disesM by “movcmeDla”la

but little understood by profosaiooal or Doo-professioaal men, we
may be pardoned a few paragraphs, which may attract medical pro-
feasort to its examination, and enable patients to avail thrmaelves
of a mode of treatment which appears, from its extended practice
in Bwedati, and an iDcreasina apniication here, to bo attended with
remarkable efficacy. For the last thirty-eight years, there baa
been an institution at Stockholm, In which persons suffering from
difiefont chronic affections have been treated by movements, and,
for the moat part, cured. Tbia institution was established at the
expente of ibt Swedish Governmeot; and to it waa attached Pro-

Eing, an emioent member of the Royal Swedish Academy.
J his gentleman introduced into the institution the movemetits now
made use of there, and which bear his name aa originator.

These exercisea diflTcr from those nnerally used in our gymnastic
and orthojp^ic inafitulions, to which they have scarcely any resem*
blaucc. The treatment itself aims at an increase of tno vital and

nervous power ; to relisvr one set of organs of an undue proportioo

of blood, and restore the balance, by britiglng it to others; to de-

velop the strength in one part and diminisn it in another
;

hi Khr>n,

to remove congestions from internal organs, and restore disordered

muscular fibre to its normal condition. The gi mna^tics In cota-

moo use, however beneficial in many cases, present neither tbs

“ duplicated nor the passive movoments,” as they are called in ibis

system, although the greatest results aud moat curative power ds

pcad on the two latter claaaes, which fact is abundantly proved bj

the vivifying cfliects and increased atrangtb axptricoc^ by tbs

IMticDt himself. Without eiiteriog into the details of £in|'«

tvstein. we may ohsrr>'6 that it may effect au entire reformaiiou io

tlieorthopscdic treatment hitherto followed. Diseases of the ehnt,

which, underthc form of consuinpiion and asthma, destroy so lirp

a proportion of the humau family, are well known Co receive Imi

! little benefit ftommedicines. ThestatitlicsofthcBtoekholmmtin;*
lion certainly show that this dreadful malady Is wonderfully uadsr

control, and is, in many insiaaces, radically cured by the tnodc of

treatment here mentioned.
Daily experience proves that the formation of the chest io coo-

! Bumptive people is, for the most part- aach as would prediipoM

to the dcvclopiucnl of the disorder. The sliou'ders are brought

forwards
;
the anterior of the chest is, in consequence, contracted

and depressed, while the posterior surface is c mstnntly fb^nd [vo-

minent and enlarged, and this mischief is brought about by the

moaclea not being in equal action over the whole aspect ot X'jt

chest. It it self-evident that this state cannot be ehaqged by ib
inlernal admiDistralion of medicine, the use of mineral waurs, nr

chat^ of air. By the duplicated movements here laid dow^ it U

possible to stretigihcii suco muscles; and, by the passive oot», is

remove congestion of the blood, and by degrees restore ihcesfy-

city of the chest to n healthy standard
;
and the organs tbtrein,

particularly the lungs, to a condition in which they may perfcm

Dormal functions. It may, perhaps, be objected to this asiehioa—

How is it, then, that common gymnastic eteroiaea are fouad to be

to ofleo prejudicial to consumptive patients f We answer, gyaui-

tics, aa now usually praetksed, do not embrace either the dupli-

cated or passive niuvementa, but solely active ones, which, by

bringing into play the greater part of the muscles of the wfaok

body, increase the circulation of the blood to an inordinate degree,

and oblige the lungs to carry on respiration more frequcoily tbss

natural, and thus obviously lend to hurry on the diaeate.

That class of diseases generally known as nervous debiHty, cm*
bined with disordered nutrition and irregular formation of blood,

as they appear frequently in young females, under tb^ foria d
chlorosis, too much or too little periodical secrcliona, nervoouietf,

spasms, bad digestion, ^c., have been rc-umved by ibis fjslem ^
treatment, while inedicines alone contribute very little to ibcif

cure. In curvatures and distortion of the spine, exercises hm
been preaeribed as a remedy, and would, no doubt, act bcoefidsliy

if applied locally and uol generally. By an anatomicai kuovWgt

of the diseased structure, a simple muscle, or set of muscles, ua

be acted on as the case requires, and thus ueulrolue their sougs-

nislic effects on tlic spinAi column. Dr. Roth’s mode of Ireatiacot

by movcnicnia promises relief to those subjects of spinal dcriatwo,

who have undergone the tortures of the counter-irritant sysleai of

issues, actons, moxas, &c. The immediate results of the greater

knowled^ of this method of treatment would be a vary ia*

portant improvement oi' the gj-oiDastic cxeroiaea bcretofoce

and now employed for the development of the healthy body.

Tile discontinuance of various torturaig methods, now practised in

many orthuptcdic instititlions, in which the liumao body is treated

asifitwcrcs lifeless mass, and is subjected to undue vicdencr.

unhealthy conitniiit, and unnecessary pain, may be reasonably ex*

peeled to be dispensed witli; and such surgical operations os the

cutting of tendons would be frequently abandoned as unnecessary.

lu calling the altcniiou of professional, us well as rniu-p^

fcssional men, to this moda of treatment, as developed in the writ-

ings of Dr. Hotb, we hope to scr>‘e the progress of the noble scieDce

of the treatmeot and prevention of diseaeet.

We perceive that tne anthor purposes to found a public iaacte*

tioD, where the theory and practice of this mode of treatment msy

be arrived at on a large scale, and where intelliReot ptrsoni nighl

be trained for the purpote of conducting these aesirable mcsiurtt
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on on amitoipic*! aod phjMological baait. Wo hope that tbia great
citr» ao wealth; rod ao prompt in ita pbiUnthropic ioatitutiooa,

will odd to iia man^ medical eatabliahmcnta oae for the carrying
out of this inexpensive and mtional remed; for manj of *' the ills

that ftcah la heir to.”

—

Adrertuer.

Dramatic-
ftcucx PLATt—

S

oho Two aod two” would
roolly aoem to bo the order of the day,” aa regarda public
amusemetiU. Her Majeatj’a Theatre begat the Royal Italian

Opera ;^ihe Old Philharmonic engendered the " New” ditto ;

Vauxhall auperindneed Cremome, and no sooner had the
** French Playa, St. Jamei'a Theatre,” ended for the aeason,
than thia **

counterfeit preaentment” atarted up at the little Soho
Theatre, Dean Street, where they are now beginning to make
aenaible advance in the public eatimation. The produetjons of
the paat week have met with marked auccess, and the appear-
ance of Mona. Armand (from the Theatre dea Varict^s) may be
conaidered the greateat hit of the aeaaou. This gentleman's
acting in the irresistibly humorous raudeville RoUmd Furmus
bflon|(s to the highest order ofbroad comedy, while bis imper-
sonation of Uptu$ Uid i$ U FVuna** in the four-act

dmma, entitled RopteUwd must be ranked among the
draroatie necialiih of the day. Mons. Emile Villot (the
direetevr) deserves great praise for his admirable performance
of the ” Gascon officer ” (in the same piece), whose rodommi-

1

lades be delivered with a correotnew of dialect, and a breadth
of humour highly astonishing. A young lady, named Jenny
de la firi^re, already bida fair to become a great favourite
with her London audiences

; her graceful manner, agreeable
presence, aod charming voice having evidently made a most
f&vonrable impression. The pieces hitherto produced appear
to have been carefully rehearsed, and have gone off in the

most satisfactory manner.
SAOLKn's Wklls.—

O

n Saturday last, the revival of The
Midemmmer NighTe iVsem,—4ts first perfunnanee here—
attraeted the crowded and intelligent audience which a

Sbakspeaiian revival invariably does at this theatre. There
arc few or none of the author's plays which have undergone
more singular mutilations than this comedy, or dramatic pas-
toral, has done, in the many and vain endeavours that have
been made, since the revival of the drama at the Restoration,
to give the play a status as an acting drama. It has been
repeatedly hewn to pieces ; whole characters and scenes
omitted, that the remaining portions might be pieced together
in some new and abortive combiimtinn, to have an ephemeral
existence bestowed on it, not unlike that of the anomalous
monster that Frankenstein's art called into life. It is only
within the last few years that the piece has been presented in

anything like ita original form. The last of these attempts
took place about five or six years ago, at the Frincesa’s Theatre,
when Mr. Maddox revived the comedy with Sir H. Bishop's
music. The piece was excellently played, and splendidly

appointed, but its success was doubtful. The endowment of
Mendelssohn's music, which it obtained about the same time,

no doubt greatly enchanced ita attraction, at Mrs. Fanny
Kemble’s readings, at the St. James’s Thcnlre, last year.

The splendid launch which Mr. Phelps has now given the

piece, will probably determine its position in the acted drama.
The whole of Mr. Phelps's resources, histrionic and scenic,

have, of course, been put into requisition. During the forest

scenes, comprising three entire acts, the audience, as was the

case at the Princess's, are kept in comparative darkness,

while the sUge U flooded with a bright blue light, nor is the

theatre allowed to reaume its ordio^ appearance even be*

tween the acts,—a judicious regulation. The wood loenery

has been designed with the greatest care, both os to beauty

and variety, and, in order to facilitate the introduction of

Mendelssohn’s music, which is, a good deal of it, interlocu-

tory, the scenes are occasionally shifted by a dioramic mo-
tion. The introductory scene in the first act it a gorgeous

specimen of Athenian architecture. Mr. Phelps’s personation

of Bottom a little disappointed us in the early scenes. The
humour was made to consist too much in mere gesticulation,

which, although a oeceasary, is yet a subordinate, trait in

honest Bottom, who, like Dogberry, is an incarnation of the

pompous and inflated self-love of a clown, to whom nature

has denied the boon of a single idea, but who ia at vorsatile

in bis folly, as other men in their wisdom* The latter scenes

made amends. While relating his dream to his companions,

bis misgivings, (manifested by the restless action of his bonds
and Ids bead), as to whether the long ears were really gone,

was a touch equally original and true. The mnsic and danc-
ing all went off excellently well, except the chorus, which
wanted more drilling. To judge, from the number and temper

of the audience, we are induced to hope and believe that this

revival will realise the usual harvest of fame and profit.

SuaaEY.-'Mr. Phelps, for twelve years single-handed in

bis attempt to restore Shakspeoic's text to the stage, has at

length found an ally, or disciple, in bis undertaking. The
Surrey theatre has commenced ita dramatic seoaon with a

similar attempt, which we are induced to hope will be attended

with a similar result Meantime, what are we to think of

the literary tastes of our progenitors, when, at the distance of

nearly two centuries and a half from Sbakspearc's death, it

has been found necessary to try him anew at the bar of public

opinion, and, in contempt of all precedent and authority, to

test the capacity of bis plays for the stage 7 Whatever may bu

the result of the trial, it is pretty clear, that the altered and
mutilated versions of his plays hitherto, for so many ages,

with the sanction of public opinion, permitted on the stage,

will henceforth he prohibited ; and that such aa are found

unfit for representation without the desecrating process,

which has been from lime to time inflicted on so many of

them, will be quietly dismissed to the library of the student.

The Tempestf with which Messrs. Creswick and Shepherd
have conimenced their season, is not one of SUakspeare's

plays, best suited to representation. Caliban is the most
dramatic character in tlic work, and the scenes between the

monster and his companiunt, Trinculo and Stephano, the main
stay of the piece on the stage. Prospero is little else than a

visionary, and Miranda, with all her filial and womanly
grace and simplicity, not a very interesting personage to an
audience. Misa Fanny Wallack (a debutante, we believe),

hat a beautiful voice and speaks with grace and sclf-pusses-

sion. Mr. Creswick did all th«it could be done for the con-

templative Prospero; and Mr. Geo. Bennett is probably the

best Caliban now on the stage. Trinculo, played by Mr.

Widdicomb, isgweli suited to this actor's broad and grotesque

humour. The well-known resources of the theatre in scenery

and appointments, enabled the management, in this respect, to

do ample justice to themselves and the piece. They will find

a fertile field for the exercise of their new Shakspearian tactics,

which, let us hope, will bring them as lair a harvest of fame

and profit, as it has unquestionably produced to their enter-

prising fellow-labourers at Sadlers' Wells.

MAXioirxTrx Tuxatxk,—The Hungarian Bond continue to

attract, at this pretty little which is crowded nightly by
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admirers of f^ood irtuaic, performed by this clever and com-
pact company, under the able direction of Mr. Kalozdy, who
has returned to his old post as conductor. The quadrilles,

polkas, mazurkas, and the various selections are executed

with the same precision and artistic effect as the Hungarians
were wont to do wlien they first appeared in London, and
which gained for them the reputation they have since

enjoyed. They will shortly make a musical tour in the pn^-

vinces, where, doubtless, they will become as popular as they

are in the metropolis. To those who like good music well

played, a visit to the Marionette Theatre will prove a treat,

since the band need only be heard to.be duly appreciated.

Princess’s Thbatrs.'^Mt. Charles Kean commenced
his seoson on Monday evening, most auspiciously. A crowded
audience assembled to greet him and his talente<l wife. Their

last successful production, Sardanapnlus was the opening

piece, in which both these talented artists acted to the delight

of their admirers, and received, throughout the evening, every

demonstration of approval and satisfaction. On Tues-
day, the popular play of the Tftr^t was produced for the

first time tinded the present management. We anticipated the

pleasure of seeing Mrs. Kean in Julin, and her caro tposo in

Faulkland, but we were disappointed, those parts being

played by Miss Heath, who looked very interesting, and
spoke the sentimental parts of the character with much
pathos, and Mr. Cathcart, who, we must say, was not the

beau ideal of Faulkland. The Sir Anthony Absolute of

Mr. Addison deserves praise, as well as the Mrs. Maiaprop of

Mrs. Winstanley, who had much to contend against in the

impression left on the minds of tliose who remembered Mrs.
Glover in the part. Mr. Walter Lacy, as Captain Absolute,

looked *'a fine figure of a inan,” as a coquettish young lady,

who sat next to us, pertinently remarked; and what is equally

in his favour, Mr. Walter Lacy played the part with much
gentlemanly ease and quiet fun. In the scene with Mrs.
Maiaprop, he was excellent, and liis way of reading Beverley’s

letter to the **go-between,” was marked by a rogueish twinkle
of the eye and an inward chuckle that pleased the audience

mightily. The Sir Lucius O'Trigger of Mr. H. Mellon was
a careful and meritorious perfoniiance. The veterans Harley
and Meadows, in Acres and David, we need hardly inform our
readers were everything that could be desired. Mrs. Walter
Lacy’s Lucy, was the epitome of a cunning lady’s-maid

;
her

quainlnessin the recapitulation of her gains from the various

admirers of lier fair mistress, brought down roars of laughter.

Our readers will think perhaps we have quite forgotten the

sentimental **Missinher Teens,” Lydia Languish; but they are

mistaken, we have not, nor is it likely wc shall, judging from
the peculiar sensation we feel at this moment in writing about
her. Yes, Miss Carlotta Leclercq, you have much to answer
for! (Reader^Miss Carlotta Leclercq was the Lydia
Languish.) Your pretty face, your pretty figure, your pretty

mouth, your pretty eyes, your pretty dress, your pretty hat,

(although it was remarked by tbe before-mentioned coquettish

young Udy, that the lining was too high-coloured for your
complexion,”) your pretty—stop I stop ! where “ the blazes”

are wc going to ? If we do not stop, we shall be thought
abtolutfiy stark, which we are not. Bref, we will not write

another word about Lydia Languish, our readers know (he

excellence of Miss Carlotta Leclercq’s imp^sonation^ and
under circumstances, wo think, will not require us to give our
opinion of her intfrpretatiou of the character; and, now that

we have come down to earth again, we can only add, that

tbe rest of the characters were rcbpcctably filled, and that

Miss Hastings was a very pretty maid,*' (no comporisost;,

Carlotta, they arc "odious.”) Mareo Spada, which fol-

lowed, was as enthusiastically received, as it deserved to be,

and Mr. Palgrave Simpson is acknowledged to be tbe best of

the adapters of this popular drama. The Cortican Broihert,

A Dap a/ter t/u! iTeddinp, and A Jloland for an (Hiterllnu

been played during the week to full houses. Wc congntu-

late Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kean on their rucccssful ecMH.

mencement of the season. Tbe spirit and liberality evinced

ill the management of this theatre will be sure to meet its

just reward.

MUSIC AND THE DR.\MA IN LIVERPOOL.

{From our o(ra Corre^pondeM.)

W'liAT weho;>c was erroneously staled the farewell sppcmoca
of Grisi and .Mario, Cook pUcc at the Philhirmoiiic-haU oo Tuei*

day evening, which was again filled to overflowing by avail sod

enthusiastic auditory. As ou (he previous occa'^io, Msriu's ca*

chanting vocalism was the great event of the evening, though all

his performances were not so perfect as at the previous eoneen,

for in his first solo, the lovely aria, II mio tesoro,'* frota^Daii

Gtovanni, his voice did not second bis will ; but, on beinz encored,

hs gave all tbe high notes in full purity and posrer, direct from tk
chest, while the more tender portions were sung with tbst ioteti-

sity and delicacy of eiprcssiou which he alone can infuse ioio tbe

immortal strains of Mozart. Nothing conid be finer, however,

than the chaste and feeling manner in which he sang a oewsoo|

by J. L. Hatton, “ Good-bye Sweetheart, good-bye,'* one of the

most gennine, hearty, English songs we beird tor mauya diy,

Though somewhat bothered at such words as "chanticktr,

Mario futly entered into the spirit of tbe song, aud gave it withes

much bcartiocss aud chivalrous grace as to provoke a perCect

/urorr ofapplause and loud demands for its repetition, with which

be complied, repeating it with increased efibet. Grisi uog ia s

duet trom Ernani. with Mario, and a trio from the smoe open,

with Mario and Ciabatta. Her only solo was tbe well-known *' Qoi

la voce,” for so many years one of her most brilliant tod effectire

performances. On the present occasion (be ravages which tioc

has made on her once unequalled voice were more appareat ihia

at the previous concert, and what was once accomplished with

unafiected ease, was on the present occasion marred by efforts as-

usually forced. Still it wiis noticeable for brilliancy and artistic

finish, and well merited the encore which loudly greeted its termi-

nation. Madame I>oria quite recovered her laurels stthiicoocert.

She sang a German song, by Goldberg, with exquisite taste, sod,

being encored, substituted ** Tbe last Rose of Summer,” which dte

gave with a degree ofrenoed sentiment we little expected froiD her,

and which gave evident pleasure to the audience. The choir were

again honoured by two well merited encores, and the baod in-

creased its reputation by the performance ofihe overtures to Dr
FrAnchutz and WilHam TfJf, the Utter, in particular, was daubed

off with great fire and precision .

The Concert and MeiideUsohnFcstival, to be given by the (sleet-

ed corps of metropolitan itistrumentalisti, from the Pbillitrmooie

and Royal Italian Opera orchestras, and known ss tbe Orchestrsi

Union, takes place at the Philharmonic-ball on tbe 25tb instaoi,

when the performances of classics! music are expected to surpass

anything of the kiud previously heard in this town. The ooly

vocalist will be the well-known bravura singer, Mrs. Alezaoder

Newton.
At our Theatre Royal, an operatic corps, consisting of MUi

Lousia Pync, Miss Pyne, Mr. W. Harrison, Mr. Dorraoi, sndMr.H.
Horricsstle, commenced nu errgagemeut ut this establiahment oa

ifonday
;
but as the operas they have pU, ed up to ihv preyed

time have been repeated here uotiue ud naueaw^ tbcu'perfur.:uu;es

call for no parlicuUr mention. To morrow (Friday), a new ox-
act opera, i.ore'x the music by .Mr. L, F. FitzwilUam, the

libretto by Mr. Buokstonc, will be played for tbe first time, on loy

stage.

At our Ainphitheatc, Madame Celeste and Mr. B. Webster, now
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the leading atari, commenced an engagement on Monday, when the

popular drama of The Green Bu^ha was enacted. Thi<» melo-

drama ii ao well known here that any account of its pint is uti-

oeceaaary, Mr. Huckstonc having quite faniiliariscd it amongst us

;

but it was long since Madame Celeste had appeared here, and wc
bailed with satisfaction n piece in which she appears to auch nd-

rantage. Miami, in The Green Dn»hes, ia in f::ct one of M.'idamc

Celeste’# great character#, and her performance of it on Monday
evening was most admirable, evincing a depth of cmoitnn and
pow(*r of delineating the feelings of the heart tbnt is spldom sur-

passed. In the third act, where she repreaenta the I'rench Lady
returned to Europe, ahe was equally successful. The other

characters of the play also supported their parti very creditably,

Mr. Baker, as Muster GrinniJgc, and Mra. Power, as Nelly

O'Neil, showing especial humour in their respective parts. The
petiU comedy of The Fttfing Cedwtrs was afterwards presented, in

which Madame Celeste appe.ircd as Helen dc Montereau {her

original character,) and Mr. Webster, as Captain Sans Souci,

wherein tobnfHc their pursuers they assume each other's characters,

thus leading to many serious mistakes
;
Madame C<*lestc'a inakr-up

was capital, the young guardsman to the life, whii.«t her acting

of the part well maintained the charseter she had assumed. She
was well received by a crowded house, and appears nightly in a

series of nUya in which her histrionic reputation will be fully

maintained. To night (Thursday) the .^dclphi farce of the

Camp at Choiham will be played, for the first time here,

and to-morrow night the new melodrama of Gtn^mert will be
introduced to the Livcr|>ool public.

Jdverpoot ia now certainly the first of provincial towns in musical
matters—at least as regards halls and rooms,—for, in addi>

tion to the Philharmonic Hall, Concert Ildt, and the Hop’ll

Assembly Rooms, the theatres of the Collegiate and .Mechanics'

Institutions, wc have now open a new hall, in the centre of the

town, called The Clayton Hall and on the 24th iiist., a beauti-

ful new Music Hall, in Bohl Street, of which Mr. E. II. Hime is

the “spirited lessee," will be opened, the first concert In it being
given bv the English Glee and Madrigal Union,—Miss Birch, Miss
E. Birch, Mr. Franciv, Mr. Land, and Mr. Uoddu. In addition to

tb«sc, a new hall, suitable for concerts, iv announced to be opened
daring the winter, and the t?t. George’s Hall is at last rapidlj ap-

proaching completion.
,

In addition to these places of amusement, wc have four theatres
^

open nightly—a large Unitarian CliapcI turned into a “ Colosseum,"

—and hundreds of cheap singing rooms.
Our Socicta Armonica cave their first concert, for the present

season, at the Mechanics' institution, on Wednewlay evening, be-

fore a large audience. 'I'hc benefit of that sterling actur and old

favourite of the public. Mr, Basil Baker, takes place at the .\iiiphi*

theatre, next M'cdncsday, when Mr. C. ^latthcws, at coiisidernbic

pecuniary loss and personal inconrcnicmce, will appear in the

admirable comedy of The (7anw o/ Upentlatiun^ and the farce of
IMtte Tofidlehine. )ndc}>cndcti( of the claims Mr. Buki r h:ison the

playgoers of this town, such attractions cauuot fail in drawing a
crowded bouse.

^fr. 11. Bolcodo, the “ First of Clowns," Is also about to take a

benefit, as he intends residing in the metropolis; and next Thurs-
day a corps ofto<'at amateurs will play at the Park Theatre for the

benefit of poor James Browne, who has been for ten months lying

OD a sick bed in New Vork.
The following paragraphs, opropoa of the greatest of tenors,

which have appeared In our local juurnali this week, will doubtless

Interest thousands of his a'imircr7<. “At the Phillrarmonic con-
cert, on the 4(h iusl., when Mario liad concluded his last solo, the
.Mayor, happening to be in the private room, requested him to

favour the audience with C*m' e GenUl, and he instantly complied.
“ You miiit iwjrDHi me, Mr. Mayor,*’ sai«l Mad.vmc Grisi, “ toshow
my respect to you, by assisting in the chorus.’* The other anec-

dote appeared io the jAftrpovl Times of thia day, “The following

incident, which has come under our notice, is lo creditable to both
parties concerned in it that wc feel ourselves justified in giving it

publicity:—After the Pliilharmonic Concert, on Monday night,

S^ignor Mario presented Mr. J. Hatton with a valuable gold

SQuIf-box, accotnpaning hii> g<ft with a few appropriate remarks,

highly complimentary to our gifted townsman, both as an indivi-

dual, a composer, and a pianist. As Tuesday was the annivemry
of Mr. Hatton’s birth-day, the great tenor's present was most judi-

ciously complimenfary."

The same paper also contains the following:—" It seems that we
arc to have one more and final opportunity of hearing these great

artiste* in Liverpool, Mrs. Hcarisbrick (the late Misi Wbitnall)

having succeded in engaging them to appear at her annual concert,

which takes place on the 31st ioctant."

J. H.N.
Liverpool, October 13. lAM.

Original Correapondence.
Tue Bk.vdford Fk8tival Chorus.

(To (he Editor of the Mutieal W'orW.)

Sir,—I supposed that my statements, confirmed by the letters of
Mr. Jennina and Mr. Denton, had proved conclusive with respect

to the share which the Leeds Madrigal Society had in supplying

chonia singers to the Bradford Festival, and regret that<you should
have thought it necessary to insert a communication in reply,

which, so far as it lini any truth, does not shake our statements,

but w'hich digresBct into irrelevant subjects fur the sake of per-

sonal insult, founded on false accusations and insinuations.

As regards such of the facts as your correspondent, T. Womack,
has the effrontery to dispute, 1 have merely to say that as it Uonly
simple truth and' justice wc require, any impartial person is at

liberty to compare the statements with tbe facts, and we shall be

quite contented with tbedecisioo.

In tbc meantime. Sir, 1 feel no less surprise than regret that you
should allow your pages to be sullied by personal allusions foreign

I

to the subject, aud which might be injurious to me if any credence

were likely to be attached to a calumny signed "T. Wcmack,
lloo. Sec., l«ecdi Choral Society."

1 SiD, Sir, yours faithfully,

Wm. Spark.
Park-square, Leeds, Oct, IS.

( To the Editor of the Mnaical World.

)

Sir,—Your correspondent, T. Womack, seems to think that he
has rufBed my temper the unwarrantable attack ho was
pleased to make upon the llceds Madrigal and Motet Society. He
IS much mistaken if he thinks that anv attack of his can dis-

turb niv equanimity of temi»er ;
I know Are party too well. The

object 1 had in view in my previous communication, was to bear

out the authenticity of yoxir report, in support of wbirh I stated,

that eighteen members of the Madrigal ana Motet Society sang in

the chorus at the Bradfortl Festival, He olxaervcs that I have

admitted (he truth of his statements. His intellect must be un-

commonly obtuse, for he .nllows but six singers to the Madrigal

Society—there were seven seprunus, not one of whom were mem-
bers of the Choral Society, but every one men»bcrs of the Madrigal

Society. Add to these the six who are admitted by him to belong

to the Madrigal Society, and you have already thirteen of the

eighteen cloime<i
;
the remaining five will probably be found to be

the difference between twenty-one and twenty-ftx, an error which
he acknowledges. Those portions of his statements which were
true needed no contradiction, consequently, received none

;
such

oitions as were false were contradicted—ho does'but repeat them,
'o such of your readers as may have already perceived tliat the

difficulty consists in the Madripd Society claiming the names of

some six singers, who were member# of that mysterious body who
sometime# arc yclept “Choral Society” (“Choral Benevolent
Fond,” “West Riding Society of Musicians,” and “Orchestral
Union,” under which latter titles they arc now endeavouring to

allure the public), it may be as well'to inform them, that the

parties in ane.«!tion were members of the Madrigal fitocicty, previous

to the establishment of the “ Choral Humbug." Your correspon-

dent’s statement, that these six choralists are paid by (he Madrigal

.Society (though no disewlit to the Society if it were true), is

Dcverthideas false. I cannot comleacend to recij»rocate personali-

ties with T. Womack, and must decline buDih'mg senrruity with

so unscriipulotih a correspondent. I cannot rfatrpr the “sagacity"
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of your corT6»poiul«nt, when he eommita himself lotbe conoluding

peregiupb of hi* Uet effuiioo. No doubt he did, and do«i stUT,

wish you and your readers, and the public in general, to believe

that toe Chond Society,'* Ac., Ac., Ac., are a society of musi-

ciaoa, and of the first order too
;
and it would be well for them if

they ooold Mt the public to agree in that ” opinion.'* Unfortu*

nately, pobUc opinion runs in a contrary direction.

The evideat intention and object of your correspondent, T.

Womack, in addressing you, was certainly not so much to set

you arid the public right on a matter which m little concerned

them, as to obtain a channel through which to veut lus abuse on

one, whose efforts to advance the progress of .Music in this neigh-

bourhood have been attended with such signal success, as to

excite the envy and malice of that contemptible clique, whose

tool T. Womack is. I regret very much that your respectable

Journal should have been the medium choson Ivr Uiis purpose.

Thanking you for the space you have afforded me to endeavour to

set this matter in its true light before your readers, 1 liave but to

infonq yonr correspondent tMt his cciuurv and hU praise alike

wf acorn,'* and leave the subjoct to the candour of your readers.

‘With great respect, I am, Sir, youaobcdicui servant,

W. J. Dunton.

(TQihe E4itcr the Mutical W&rid.

)

Sir,—I should have been sorry to have tronbled you again on this

sulye^ had it not been that the unealled-fur and mendadout
atuck made by Ur. Womack in your last, demands, 1 think, a few
words, not only to prove wliat little reiiaace is to be placed on the

statements of tneh a cuircspoiident, but also to set the Leeds
Madrigal and Motet Society n^t in the eyes of the public and the

musical profeasion, amongst whom, i believe, your |»per is exten*

sively riM in this town. First, with regard to Mr. Wmoack's
statement that the members of the Choral Society sing tor the

Madrigal Society, because thetf att paid. In answer to this, 1 say

that for the last eighteen mouths, thev (along with the other pro-

feasiona) members of the Society) )iave n^ved no pecuniary

benefit frum the society whatever. During that time the Idadrigal

Society has cessed to give a regular series of concerts, yet tlio

practices have bean as fmly and regularly attended as before. The
society has certainly, during the past year, mveu three concerts,

two in the room wlitre the uractices are hclib and the other in the

Lee^ Music-Hall, to all or which the public wore admitted by
paying, and at all the full chorus of the society eang, but not a

single member received one sixpeoce for bis services. May 1 not,

then, fairly presume that there is something besides emolument
whicn induces the suendance of the professional members. Have
I not i riglu to infer thnt they, like tne aniati.>uni, attend for the

benefit and plcitsurc of the practices. Indeed, it must be so, as

no other reason is assignable.

Mr. Womack also states that the professional members have no
voice in electing the officers, Ac. If he will take the trouble to

peruse our last report, ho will find scveml of the resulutions pro-

posed or seconded by such members ; and, indeed, they have an
etpial right to vote on any question, at a meeting, with the

•iwcribcrs.

All personalities I would sedulously eschew ; but Mr. Womack
(or whoever wrote the last letter fur him) liaving given me a pro*
mineut position in his commuiucatiou, as having ^en offerea to
sing at Bradford, but not accepted, 1 am free to MOiit that such is

the case , but why was it so ? And now iui the m^tiU secret, men-
tioned in Mr. Denton's ami Mr. W'oinack's last letters :—beoauso

Mr. Burton, the conductor of tlic Clioral Society, who wcis a
personal friend of the Festival Chorus Master, purposely went over
to Bradford, some time prior to the Festival, to see the list recoia*

mcudcdby Mr. Spark, and talked it over with the Chorus Master.

No wonder, then, that ‘‘ Mr. Jenuius did not take," or that the

sevooty (aiuong whom were several of the most experienced chorus
siimers in Yorkshire) did not “ take ** uiiher.*

Now, Sir, this beiotf tlic last communicaiiou I sliall trouble you
with, 1 should, indeed, like to know why this uncalled-for and uu-

* This I derived iri>n one of the memben of the Cborsl
ioeM*y.

provoked attack has been made on the Ltods Madrigal Sotuety

and particularly what occasion there could be for the gratuitous

personal allusions in Mr. Womack’s last letter.

Leaving the matter in the hands of yourself and the public, I

am, Sir,

Yours obediently,

HuriT Jbwipi, Jna.,
^

Honorary Secretary, Lseds Madrigal and Motet Society.

FsaeuNsmsoM Smith.

{To the Editor of A/usM Ifbrfrf.)

Sir,"1 shall feel greatly obliged by your iaforming am, ihrough

Tonr paper, if Mr. hvqnharson Smith U of the same family at the

Farquharsoni of Dorsetshire.

1 an, yoore, obliged,

A Suascaitxa.

[(!an any of onr readers answer the above importaat question ?

We are really grossly inorant on the subject, and do not knew
even what country .Vfr. Parquhareon Smith belongs to.—Kn.]

MUSIC AT BiaMlKUHAM.
(7b Us Editor tfthe AfuSMvil World.)

My PEiit Sib,—

S

ince I last wrote to you, we have had no lack

of" music at nirtningham," and the good people of Blnuiugham
have eagerly swallowed the baits of attraction. We have had a

very strong KugUsh operatic corps, consisting of Mr. and ^Mrs.

Sinis Reeves, Miss Julia Harlaiid, Messrs. Manvers, II. Corri,

Farqtiharson Smith, H. Horncastle, and last though not least, our

capecial and deser>*e(Uy established favourite, Mr. H. Weisa, do

bating us for a whole fortnight. The operas pu'sented were Fra
iJiavoM, Zrvcui, La Sonnai^tla, and the Amc/nmn Girl^ alter*

nately. The ahetpiecee were, Why don't She Afarry .• Midae^

Lottu a Lovrr. No Sony no Sniper^ and The IFrUerman. Capital

houses rewardea the enterprising management of our theatre dur-

ing the operatic campaign; but the great nights were undoubtedly

on the respective benefits of Mr. and Mrs. Sims Reeves, the house

being each night crammed to suffocation, especially on Mr. Rcieveft*

night, when the heat was so intense that, during the perfonnance

of the Luria, some poor suffering wight in the gallcr)', who could

not endure the hot-uath any longer without satisfying the cravings

of his thirst, irreverently let the cork of a pop bottle " bang off,"

just as Mr. Reeves was preparing for the great climax in the ter-

rible malediction scene, thcrcl>y causing a must provoking laugh

amongst "the gods," wliich so disguHU^l the “great tenor," that

he abruptly left the stage. Whctltcr it was goo^l policy to take

such marked notice of so unfortunate a cofdrtiemm^ opinions arc

divided; but there is but one onitiion that "pop aetUrg' sliould, oi

moMe, U* tdected from our llieatrcs—but wliat to do with the
** nop (Irbdcm " is a more difficult point to determine, for our
“ llrtmimagem gOdn'* have a grand notion of stowing a bottle of

that exciting lievciagc in their breeches’ pocket
;
and annoying as

it must be to an actor or singer, they iri// let off the steam just

when they plea*e ! Setting aside this little mishap, the career of

tlic operatic company was most triumphant. V.Ach open was

ecrtainly interpreted in a style far superior to anything we have

had in Birmingham before. The orchestra was under the able

uidance of Mr. J. U. Tally, a most admirable chef iTorcAestre.

)ur young townsman, Mr. J. J. White, the newly-appwuted

leader of the band, entered upon his duties at this auspicious

mouiont, and ably seconded Mr. Tally in his management of the

4>rchcstra.

I’ho great musical event of the season, however, was Mr.

Macliin s concert on the 6th insl., when we were honoured with a
visit from "The Diva" and Mario; reinforced by Madame
Duria, MUs llarriette Ward, Madame Dreyfus, Miss Stevens,

Ciabatta, J. L. Hatton, and the beneficiairc himself
;
an array ot

talent which commanded a crowded audience. Musically speaking,

the concert was a failure, for "Young Verdi" and company occu-

pied the places of honour t but the exquiaite vocabzation by Gris!

$nd Mario, even of "Young Verdi's" trash, in fome iQeaftart

silenced the desire that they had saciificud their mighty talents at
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A worthier ahriae. The coocert, opening with a duo from Young
VerUrs ** Kahucco, intro<luced Madame l)oria to a Binuiugliam
audience, and Si^or Ciabatta. Whether it arose from the mysti*

Hcations of “ \ oung Verdi,*' or that tho audience had liardly

^eitlLHl down to er\joy his geniua comfurtaUlr, I know not, but thu

duo passed off but tamclpr, in 8pite of Madame Doria'a n)agni6ceut

Ringing. On the principle of reserving tliu best till last, MUs
Ilarriette Ward next inlroduce<l a sickW song of Bishop's, Her
hright smile haunts me still," wltieU Miss \Vard, despite a little

nervousneaSj did her best to render interesting. A duel from
** Verdi's divine opera,*’ (as our Biruang/uun XfsrcKry reporter

dubs it), Ernunif lutcrpretatcd bv Grisi and Mario, fullowed, and
was, of course, encored; aud flossini's **Mira la bianca luna,"

an aCTeable substitute, given in its stead. Thu beucficiairc, Mr.
Macnin, next appeared, aud again made bis bow to a Birmingham
audience, after an absence of some years. His reception was
warm, although many who used to welcome him with hearty

applause, yudscibus/y curbed their esteem for an old faTourlte, t>e-

caose unkind report bad declared hia voice was no lonij^ what it

was wont to be ; and, therefore, thev could nut think of endanuur*
ing tluir criiical reptUativn uutil they had heard and juiced fur

themselves. Many of these **oUl friends and true"(^ were
acreeabW disappointed in hearing Mr. Machin furcibly remind
them of former years. We all kimw that Mr. Machin, through
illness, has been, for some time, unable to pursue lus professional

avocatious, and rumour has been very busy in giving its hydra-
headed version of the facts

;
but, I trust, ere lung, our tuwnamaii

will be restored to health, and that, with rulurning stmigth, his

voice will assume, as it is evidently gradually doing, its fiua quality,

and enable him to gratify hU frieuds, as lie did formerly. But to

return to the programme. Mr. Machin selected the recit. and air

from Acitana Oalatra, “0, ruddier than the cherrv,’* which the

Binmnffham Merrttry wiseacre (the ouMonVy I have before quoted)
sagaciously styles "alight and pretty little air !** Mr. Machin's
interpretation of this " li^t and pretty little air," was very spirited

;

though, it must be admitted, it lacked the great volume of tone
and energetic delivery he used to invest ft with—nevertheless, it

plainly proved that the voice was still there, only requiring care

and attention to restore it to its natural rich quality. Madame
Doria electrified the audience, and was rapturously encored in

Donieetti’s *‘.\h! se tu dormi," from (iiuJirtta t Hrmro. Mario
snog as divinely as ever hi the heaveuly **

11 mio tesoro," and was,

of course, encored; but he substituted "Young VerdiV' *• 1.*

doana\^ mobile," from Rioolftto. Only frtney placing the pigmy '

“ Young Verdi " beside tne giant Mozart ! It fully ezemphfied
the oH saw—" There is but one step from the sublime to the
ridiculous." Our highly talented townswoman. Miss Jane
Stevens, nett dcliglitcd the audience with her beautiful pianoforte

(aving, and fully maintained her envious reputation a^ a pianist

y ficr exeention of Prudent’s "Lucia" fantasia -one of the most
pHWfline of compositions, but not by any means so effective as many
others In Miss Stevens' repertoire. Madame (iiisi and Ciabatta
were encored in Donizetti's duo from Don PnjtouaU, "Piontaio
BOti." Mr. J. h. Hatton ditto in an cxceedinzly clever song of

his own, entitled, "The Christmas Sleigh-Hinc*” trio, ^om
" Young Verdi’s i^crac ojiera,” Ernani, sung by Madame OrisL,

Signors Mario and Ciabatta, concluded the first part.

llie second part IntroducedMadame Drcyfriis, whose perfonuance
upon the new mu<lul instrument, the liarmouium, was highly ^
prcciated, and bonoureil with aii encore, although the Mtrcui^
gentleman was of otdninii that it made no scn-iation. This was
followed by "ThoUiva’s" own iiiterprcl.ation of “ ()ui la voce,"
which ytm will not be surprised to hear was unroariou.sly encored.

The EHva graciously rcs{K>nding to tho call, and siibstiinting
" 1/amor sun,” from Hoberto Dovereui. Signor Cinbntta’s reii

dering of Campana's l>e«iitif\il aria, " M'ajipar sulia toinba." wa.« a

delicious specimen of really artistic singing. Miss Harrictte

Wwd was eminently succe&sful H l.iuley’s iiallad, “ I cannot mind
wheel," and was deservedly cfunpliraented with an encore.

Tfcw young lady powesees a voice of delicious quality, and evidently
knows how to use H. May she ere long occupy the high position her
talente and tmassumlog demeanour entitle her to. Bignor Mario
did nM -ae tb« Afsrewy geotlaaan took for grantod, do^uh Ht

down iu the programme-<'8ing the delightfui.canaonet (ifer. gent.)

by rinsuti, but sang an aria frum MercadaotVs "lUustre Hivale,"

in which he was encored, and substitutiug the well-known serenade,
*' Com e gentil," brought down such a hurricane of applauso as

has rarely boon heard in our noble liall. GrUi, Doria, and Ciabattn,

unexpectedly coming forward to sing the accompanying ehonis,

wa.s the signal fur another burst uf applause. Fur some time

Mario could uut proceed, tlie applause was so deafening, and when
concluded he was compelled tu sing it again, and he Uiil sing it a.«

no other man in the world cau slug it. Mr. Machin's second Rong

fnlluwcil this—H must unfurtunalc position by thu way, niid mu
cpially imfurlimatc choice on the part of Mr. Maidiin, it being thu
*' dliamilng sung," {Mrrcurjf guutleman]. " When time Imtli Iwrofi

tlioc," Mr. Mucuin was iiul so successful in this as In “ tluj light aud
pretty littlu air '* he sang in the first part. Madame Doria was next

encored in a lovely Oenuan ballad, written expressly for her by
Goldberg when sne delighted the audience by substituting " The
lost rose ofSumuier." Mr. J. L. Uatton convulsed the audience

witli his humorous singing id* “ The merry little fat grey mao."
A concerted piece of Kossini, sung by all the principals, concluded

this memurabm concert,—memorable as being the professed fare>

well of Grisi and Mario, a point I shall leave fur future remark.

Tlie accompaniments played by Mr. J. L. Hatton call for espeeial

remark, particularly in his own MS. Song anti tliat behmgiog to

tlie "light and pretty little air" mentiooed before. He proved
himseirA most accomplished musician, as all the world knows him
tu Ut, and one of the finest accompanyiits we have ever heard in

our tovrii-holl. I have mH said much of Grisi and Mario's singing,

all the world knows liow they sing, therefore it is needless for me
to repeat wlint lias su often Geeu said. Matlame Doria heucaforth

will be a "sure card" here, having deligbtetl every one by her

dcUciouA singing. Various announcements promise us plenty of

" music at Binuuigham," so you may expect ere long to bear from
me again. In the nieamime^ believe rre, my dear &ir,

Very truly,

Yotia OwH CoanarroNDMiT.
Direnioghara, October 13, 1653.

MUSIC.
(Continutdfrom poffi 630.)

The history of music was destined is some mesiure to be ansln-

gout with tnat of poetry. While learned men, in the silence

and abstraction of their cloeett, were perverting her from a pleasure

to a problem, oceaaionally sendioe forth some discordant mreo nf

sound, laboriously fiibricated ell wrong upon the profoundest

tbeoriee of right, a wild growth of swet-i sounds had spriinf^ up
spontaneously in the world without, which. rs«lingofi‘ all doctnnr^,

sad trusting only to a native sense of what ass pleasing, spoke

,

the vulgar tongue intelligible to all cart. It was the Trov^adours

,

who first directed music in the way she should go, as the expression

of all those feelings which belong to romance— it was they who
rsleased her from the tyranny of schools, from the uncongenial

fellowship of chemistry, logic, and the black art, and the t^ious
homage of pedantic old monks, with cold hearts and cracked

voices. It is true they knew nothing of the monochord or tetrt*

chord, save what ell musical ears know without being awsre of it.

They had never studied the law of vibrations—nor looked into

Boetbeus or Thibaldus; but they followed the art with instlDct of

heart and ear, wooed Iwr with skill of finger and voice, and de-

voted her to the service of the gentle and fkir, who were satis-

fied with " <in noU bien trouvt»-4t He »otu him ’Montes," and never
troubled their heads about any theory of sound. Meagre aa is the

music of the Troubadours' songs, we frel that they eontsio the

germ of that which the Greeks ncversoughl after, and the com*ent

never suspected. Iu the specimens Burney gives of the Chanson
de Rolsod sod the complaint of the Cbatelain da Courcy, Indica-

tions of both military fire and lover-like pathos are to be traced
;

and in a song by Thibaut, king of minstrels and of Navarre, there is

a passage upon the words "rt piettrt etplairu,et aotiy>w«" which,

even at this day, a young lady with long curls would ^ requested

to repeat.

Yba werM ivaa bow frilrly poaaaaaad with tha awaat isfration/
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The stream of melodjr flowed steadily on, to be joined in due time

bj those mighty tributaries of measure, harmony, invention, modu-
lation, pathos, and grace, uhich have swelled it to (liat^fulness of

tide all civilised Kurope now rejoices in.

The Church, meanwhile, true to her conservative system, took no
notice of the changes in musical feeling that were going on with-

out her walls, till about a hundred years later—at the beginoing of
the fourteenth century—she discovered that a nightingale—not a
cuckoo, had been surreptitiously fostered in her holy nest : to the
great scandal ofthe venerable lathers, who were shocked at the inlro-

duction into the service of such rapid notes as the semibreve and
minim, and rather ungraciously compared the effect 'of an nppoggi^’
tura to that of a hiccup ! 'J'oere was nothing, however, to excite

their alarm : far from indulging in any wanderings, Music had sown
her wild oats, and was now ready to go to school. She had felt what
she could do, and like all children of true promise was anxious to

strengthen her powers on the basis of true knowledge. The sense

of harmony, or the mingling together of two or more voices, had
given rise to the science of counterpoint, or the art of arranging
sounds conectly, and this again developed fVesb secrets in harmony,
till in tbe stiff, timid, and ingenious fugues of the fifteenth and
sixteenth centuries, vre feel that the art U going through those
careful exercises which alone could give her a solid foundation.

** Kyries," “Sanctusee,*' and ** Te Dcunii *’ now rise op before us
like the CHrly pictures of the Virgin and Saints, all breathing with a
certain purity and austere grace, and all marked with ihatimper*
fection which naturally belongs to the ecclesiasticsl modes or keys
of the day—and yet an imperfection which gave them a kind of
solemn beauiy, as if they were too holy to stoop to please. The
secular music partook of the same rigidity—invention was held in

suspense, w^ ( principles were being established
;

any meagre
traditional mel <ly serving to arrange in harmony, as any sentence
does to decline in grammar, till the music that kings and nobles

called for/' as the old dramatic phrase goes, was such as one
wonders how they could possibly take any pleasure in.

Music, havir>g thus become again rather an exercise of study
and patience, and this time on the right road, than a test of melo-
dious gifts, was more cultivated as a necessary portion of a gentle
mau’a education than it has ever been since; for though its

difficulties were never drier, they were of a kind any head could
overcome. 'J'bere is that too in the nature of correct harmony
which suffices to give pleasure to the mind icnlependeDt of any
exertion of invention, as any skilful combination of colours gives
delight to the eye independent of all subject. Charles Y.
studied music, as well as llenrv Ylll., whose well-known
motett, “ Quam pulcra est" is still uccasionally performed si

Westminster Abb«v, and is not, as Uoroey says, *' too masterly

or clear for the production of a royal dilettante." The composers
of Queen Elisabeth's time may be coutideredas the best examples
of the use snd beauty of the counterpoint. Their ideas move
easily sod iiatursUy within its limits; and as we listen to tbe

sober harmonies, though tovolved nischanism, of the anthems of
that day~presented to us, however, we must remember, with fuU
organ accompaiiimeuls aud other improvements—our ears are

pleased >pd satisfied, not so much from any real sympathy with

this species of composition as from the sense of its being some-
thing perfect of its kind. We feel “ Tingrat ehtf-d'mtvrt dun bon
harmonitie,*' as Rousseau unjustly calls the fugue, to be tbe archi-

freture of music. We follow the streams of sound as they meet
and croes in stiffregular forms, as we do the ribs of a groined roof,

feeling how each gives equal strength and support while separated,

and all return agstn into tbe firm tonic chord, as into a massive
perpendicular shaft.

The inslruBsental compositions ofihat day are not so interesting,

in some measure, because we hear them performed more strictW

in their original forms
;
we want the " pealing organ '* and *‘fulU

,

voiced quire below" to enhance their slender attractions. The
pieces tor ke)ed iustruments to be found in Queen Klixabetb's

virginal Book show only that liabit of complication and contri*

vance acquired in writing for several voioe.^, which was out of place

in a differeut sphere of expression—ovcrloadiog the old sirs which

they still use as themes rather than be at the trouble of invent-

ing new once, with dry unmeaning intricacies—and craoiping tbe

fingers with such a crowd of cinniy difficulties as her meideo
Majesty could have had no chance of overcoming unless she had
abdicated on purpose. And not even then— according to tbe
account of Senora Margcrita, wife of Dr. Pcpusch, to whom the

Virginal Book belonged for she, after her own abdication of the

English stage, spent great part of her life in trying to master the

first piece in the volume, and failed. Whether the disciples of Liszt

and Thalberg, who climb the roounUini and plunge the deeps with

a hardihood and celebrity which old Dri. Bull and Bird never
dreamt of, even in a nightmare would find these compositions tbe

same/7M^ resisfanee, we know not : but it is more than probable
they would

;
for variety and scope, instead of increasing difficulties

have eased them, and there is no performer who does not know
that the navigation of a few close crusty notes is a far mater test

of skill than all the voyages to the North and South roles that

can be executed in the open sea of an cight-octaved modern piano.

The Reformation cannot be eaid to have in any way materially

influenced ilie progress of music, which took the same course in

England for about a hundred and fifty years after it as in Italy.

The preservation of the Church In England saved us from that total

degradation of the art and qaeitionalne benefit to religion which
some Reformers placed among the chief cooditions of their worship.

The fashion of singing the Psalms prevailed nowhere more than in

Franco
; and at the very time when this pious people were objecting

to the fantastic and inappropriate style of sacred music which had
obtained in our Church, toe Council of Trent were protesting

against the same in that of Rome, and—but for the interposition of
Palestrina's genius—might have cut off one of her chief sources of
edifying enthralment.

In truth, the art of contrapuntal harmony had fulfilled its missioa

;

and in those complicated efforts at effect which at this time pressed

it beyond its legitimate powers, a struggling sense of invention may
be traced. The only way to keep up tne purity of tbe sacred style

was to give the growing feeling for music freedom elsewhere

;

accordingly, counterpoint stepped out of the Church into tbe world
in the form of tbe madrigsl, which wu first transplanted from Italy,

and immediately fastened itself upon the English taste. From ttus

foreign root sprang up a number of native varieties In tbe cheerful

race of round, catch, and glee, all exercising real science in their

com])osition, and satisfying at the same lime tbe conceit-loving

humour of the times. But we must not overlook tbe hettcr reason
which made this species of music popular among our forofstbers, and
wc trust will keep it so among our descendants. It agreed with tbe

domestic hsbits which have ever characterized old Euglaod. It

suited the best of all clube—a large family party; it was welcome
to that best of all earthly abodes—a goM old country-house.

Father and mother, brothers and sisters, could all take a part in

this domestic chorus ; snd on joyous occasions, when sons returned
to paternal mansiuus, and married daughters met again beneath tba

roof from which they had gone forth, the old glee-book was pulled

out and spread on their knees, and long-separated voices mingled
again in he) -down a down," or perhaps in a solemn Latin canon.

Who has not experienoed tbe beautiful moral of this class of music,
when, by the request of some revered cider in tbe family, the

modern Italian trio or quartet—beautiful as it is—has been for-

saken for some old English glee, and a voice feeble and low, but
sweet and true, has chimed plaintively in

;
while, in the silence that

followed, both age and youin have felt that there was sometbing in

such music which ** linked each to each in natural piety ?
"

It is pleasant to turn over the leaves of such an old coileetioo,

sod muse on their words of deep natioosl significance. There is a
regular declamtiou of English rights and principles in them, with
their sound piety, broad tun, perfect liberty of speech, and capital

eating and drinking. One may look upon them as a stroogboM of
moral as well as musical principles dunng that gloomy intenregnam
when the enemy of all sweet souads-—Puritanism—triumplMd ia

tlie land, and when the Psulros of David were raised by a perverae
generation rather as songs of revolutionary ferocity and rebellious

self conceit than as expressions of prayer and praise. Tbe moat
valuable collections of catches, rounds, and canons, for three and
four voices," were cautiously circulated during the Protectorate;
and deep iu tbe retirement of many such a house as Woodstock, the
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pra^en for the Restoration and the practice of “ protanc uiuaic
*’

were kept up together.

In this stage there would seem to have been no scope or use fur

the powers and beauties of a siugle voice. As the numau voice

was the first of all instruments, so the early composers appear to

have availed themselves of it only as such, perfurming iheir pieces

litcrallT upon it^ without any reference to its, iutrinsic qualities of

curession. But wc need nut seftreb history to be sure that the

gm of an exquisite voice could never have leB its erraud unfulfil'ed

;

that hearts could never have remained deaf to the beauties of a

rich bass or liquid soprano, or to the still more moving speech of

those two other voices the alto and tenor, which, in their deep
pathos and full sweetuesi. seem cacli to have stolen their highest

charm from the other. Wc may be sure thatRlasio and Chatelard

were both beautiful singers, and that, when their voices were silenced

in early and bloody graves, there were others who followed to sing

their songs, if not their fates. We need only remember .^lilton, to

be sure that there were voices then as now

—

*'Sucb as the melting soul do pierce

la Dotas with maay a windiug bout
Of Haked sweeroeu long drawn out ”

—

voices which, Uke that of the lady in * Comus '

** Rose like a stream of rich distilled perfumes,

And stole npm the air
‘'~~

Toicet, according to Dryden

—

** So great, so small, yet in so sweet a note

It seem'd the music melted in the tbroau*'

What they sang we know not : beautiful things, we are convinced

;

but which, aa the irregular oSkpring of the art, havo found no place

in its genealogical tree.

The bomao voice uuly advanced nearer and nearer to its right

tpberc as the gradual growth of instruments below it drove it out

oftbe subordinate placeithadoccufHedforthetn. Hitherto the range

of musical lustrumenti had hoen conhntd to such as only accom-

panied the voice, and that in strictest unisou. as the lute and

tbe viol ; or inch as drowned it in noise, as the drum and trumpet.

But now that wonderful mechanical factotum, which was above all

others to emulate tbe gilt of the human voice—to give at much
delight and almost as much pain—we mean the vidin—was be-

gioning to show promise of its exquisite power of wordless

expression, lu iiniiatiao of Louis XIV., Charles II. bad brought

over a band of fuur-and-twcuty Hd:ilcri, at the head of which was

one Raltxar, a Lubecker, the Paganini of the day, who played so

wonderfullv, that sharp Anthony d Wood stooped down and
looked at fiis feet, “ to see whether he had a hun onj”—though

tbe supernatural consisted in only running a scale up to^ the

fii^r-board and down again, ‘‘with great alacrilie and in Very

go^ time, the like of which had never been heard in England
before." Altogether tlie Restoration was a great epoch for the

advance of English music. New organs were built, ola composers

held up their headii, anthems snd Te Dcuros emerged from their

hiding-places, and the cathedral service wss restored in all its

coDtrapuntal severilv. But. in Dr. Tudway’s wwds, his “ Ma-
jesty, who was a brisk and airy prince, coming to the throne the

flower andvigour ofhla age,was,ifone nmv so say,tired with the grave

and solemn way which had ^en eatablished by Tallis, Bird, and
others ordered the cotupoaert of his chapel to add symphonies,

&c., with iastnimentt to their anthems; and thereupon estab-

lished a select number of his private musicians to play the sym-
phony and ritoroello which he had appointed. Tbe old masters,”

be adds ''hardly new how to comport themselves to such uew-
&n|led ways," and continued to work on in tbe old fetters; but
tbe number of young and excellent composers who »rung up—the

most distio^ished of them boys of the Chapel Koyel—showed
bow much toe King's taste was in unison with that of the rising

geoention. Tbe alteraiioa in chamber moaic was no less impor-
tant. Uia Majesty's banishment had made him acquainted with
the first Uspings of those aounde which were anbeequeotly to

mellow into tbe modern opera. He loved tho music of Lulli; he

had acquired a coticcplion of a certain grace and expression in

tones betittiug the word* they were to depict
;
he wanted aomathinr

to which he could beat time
;
in short, the merry monarch loved

a tune, and small blame to him, but tbia was tbe Ust thing the old

school ever thought of. The muiic of Matthew Locke's MacbftA

is ail excellent apology for his great patron, the “ airy prince and
though it scaicely exceeds the range of two octaves, nor the mea-
sure of a minim and crotchet will still set every grey head or

elderly bonnet inn hall wagging with pleasure.

( To be continued.

j

Provincial.

Hci-l..—Never aince Jemiv Lind trod the boarda in our pretty

little theatre in Huml>er li^trcet, have its frequenters had the goocl

fortune to witness the opera so effectively presented as during the

past week; and we rejoice to say that the mluibitants of Hull and

the neighbourhood have not been alow to reward the manager's

enterprise on this occasion. As we announced last Friday, the

company, whose vocal and dramatic excellencies so lately sufiiced to

crowd to the ceiling Imge Old Drury, made their first appearance

in Donizetti’s opera, Lurresia Borym, on Saturday evening, 'rhe

Lacrezia of the evening was Madame Caradori, a lady who, we
learn, had met with immense success in Vienna, ^knd not unde-

servedly so
;

for she poueases a magnificent soprano voice, of

great power and compass, and highly cultivated
;
her execution is

brilliant, her iutonatioii sure
;
while, as an actress, she takes a very

high rank indead. It is no exaggeration to say that Qrui alone,

of^l whom wc have heard, andare now on the stage, could sur-

pass her in tliis character. A portion only of her Norma we mw
last night, but that little served only to confirm our former im-

pressions, and to assure us that we shall vet hear more of Madame
Caradori. Of Herr Reicbardt wc must also speak in high terme.

He is 1 true artist. His voice is pure and sweet, and of sufficient

compass
;
his style of vocalisation is good, and the expression and

chaste simplicity with which he sung tlie flowing melodies which

Donizetti lisa given to the unfortunate (tennaro, entitle him to the

highest prabi) Of (he world-renowned Formes, with his grand,

rmling, Wss voice, what can we say in his pnusc that the first

critics in the world have left unsaid? As an actor, he is superb,

as a singer, the only successor of old Lablacbc,—what remains ?

Iiliss lluddart made on efficient MaiTuo Orsitii. The eiH'ores

which she received on each night of her performance proved she

liad made a hit. She Ws a flue voice, but has much to learn.

To-uight we have Xorina again, for the benefit of Ilurr Formes,

and on Saturday the perfomiauccs are for ^ladame Caradori’s

benefit. We hope we need not s:iy another word in order to in-

duct* all who can visit the theatre on these evenings to do so.—
HuU Packet^ October 7.

Luds.— The German Operatic cor;>e, which lately performed

nt Drury Lane, commened a serie.> of three performances at this

theatre, on the I3(h inst. This is the first appearance of the

celebrated ioseo, Herr Formes, in this town
;
ami be has con-

tributed much to the pleasure of the numbers who have crowded the

theatre every' evening. Next Thursday. Grisi and .Mario will

give their farewell concert io the Music Hal), Leeds. Wc under-

stand the whole of the reserved scat tickets are already sold ; and

there is no doubt that the " iQCOinparablc pair," will draw
together one of the largest and most fashionable audicncccs ever

assembled at a concert in Leeds.

M. Aleiamurf. Billet's Concert.—On Friday evening last,

thU distinguished jiianUt gave one of his ^lerfurmances, at the

Mechanics' Institution, in the presence of a highly respectable

audience. This gentlemen’s pre-eminent claims to public favour

have been already amply noticed by the public press of thU
country, his efforts having been uniformly devoted to the highest

school of music. It is impossible to exaggerate when wc speak of

M. Billet's skill and exquisite taste as a performer on the piano-

forte, and his brilUant expositions on that instrument, not only of

the grand and subtle ima^iings of tbe great composers, but otthe

various schoob into whi^ their works have been cl^sified. His

rendering of the mpst difficult and altncst impossible passages

Dicji|:/od C'ltxtgic
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Acemed little leee than roiraculous, even to those who are tolerable

perfurmere, and was such a« to a/Tord an insight into the inspi-

rations of the master minds of music which is but rarely obtained.

Of llic classical school, hlj^erfiinuauco on Friday iiu ludcil selec-

tions from Handel, Bach, Weber, Hummel, Beethoven, and Men-
delssohn

; to illukirate the rotnaiitie school, he drew from the

works of TlialberK, Menilel.'solm, MeytTlxHjr, and liillct, conclu-

ding with studies from Hcnsclt, Chopin, and Billet. In two of the

pieces lie accomi>auied Mr. Uirch, an excellent performer on the

concertina, aifordin^ a good opportunity of licaring the enbet pro-

duced by a duct w'lth these mstrnmeuti. 'J'he audience testified

their admiration of the whole jierforuuuice by repeated bursts of

applause, and we arc sure he w'lll ever bo followed with the good
wishes of all who have the high gratihcatioii of hearing him. We
must nut omit to notice that M. Billet played upon one of Mr.
Woolley's vertical grand pianofortes, with a metallic entire frame

;

among the advantages said to l>e gained by which, arc pennaneiice

iuallclimates^lhe greatest desideratum in a good iDstrument—and
au increased volume and richness of tone. We think it an act of

Justice to state this, because we understand that M. Billet has ex-

pressed a very high opinion as to the capabilities of the instrument,

and that he intends to take one with niiii during his tour to the

principal cities aud towns in £luglaiid .—Sotlingham Journal.

SrayroKo .—{from our oum Corrttpond*nt.)~~T\it drtt of a

aeries of conourts, **aZa Jullian," was given here, iu the theatre,

last Frklty evening. They are to be continued monthly until

Marvli, 1A64. 'J'lie pit has been boarded over, aud made level with

the siuge, the whole of the theatre euperbly redecorated, ao that it

now f >rnis a magnUlceut saloon ; in tact, a miniature copy of

Drury l.«ne Theatre under 51. Jullien's nyuns. 'I'be orclicstra

(which eus placed in the centre) was occupied by twenty five in-

struim iitalists, includiog the principal members of the Uuks ui

Uotlan i s band, who pertbrmed the music In a manner never betbre

heard in Stamford. Madame W'etss was the only vocalist, and
achieved a triuispbaat succeas. liar rendering ot the grand acena

from D<r frtmkuUt “ SoftW a'liha," was vigorous and dramatic.

She was also eoually successful in the lighter music, and was Cre.

quciiily encored. The ioatrainenlal soJoials were Mr. Nicholson
(flute), and Mr. Ri^way (violin), both of whom luataiued ihsir

well-aarned reputation. Ine concert was completely successful,

tod there is no doubt that the whole series will bt equally so.

Miscellaneous.

Mb. W. T. Bbst has|been appointed Organist and Profevtor

of the Organ at the Royal Panopticon of Science and .\rt, lacicestcr

Square.

Hoxtoh Choral Society.—Tha anuivorsa^ meeting of tliis

society look place on WedneAday evening, at the witinli Institution,

iu Cowper-street, City-road, when tlia Meatiah was given. The
room, a ve^ large, if not a very elegant or convenient one, was
crowded. Thu soloists were Messrs, l^awlcr and Benson, Miss
Missent and Miu Lascellea. 'I'he performance of tlie Utter lady

was exactly what may be expectea from a young and intelligeat

artist. It was careful and correct, rather lliaii uiqiassioned, but with

excellent promise. Her delivery of the song, “ He was despised,*'

—one of the most trying through the whole range of music—would
have dune no discr^it to a singer of far more experience. Miss

Messeut's best effort was the melody, “ Come unto Him.** one of

the most touching and beautiful that Handel wrote. Miss 51es-

sent did ample justice to it. Her performance of I know that

my Redeemer Uveth," which was nearly encored, would liave been
entitled to similar praise, had it not been taken a thought too fast.

We were too late for Mr. Bensou's o}»eiiiug recitative, but his

delivery of **Thy rebuke," aud "Behold, and see," were satis-

factory. His physical powers, however, were hardly equal to lus

last song, " He sliall oash them." We cannot compliment the

society on its orchestra, aud Mr. Hubbard (the conductor) led

the music so uniformly last, that the soloists were uiuro than

OBoe compelled to restrain him in his love of a^udjf justice.

M. Herwih, a violinist of repute from Pans, has arrived in

London, m rouU to Auitralla.

Haw 0m4« torn St. Paul's Cauica, CHAatatToir, South

Cabouka, UitiTBD States.—(from a Corrr4^^mL)^*n,jf^
instrument was performed upon by Messrs. Mather Ind Bia, a
the 27th, 2fllh, aud 29th of September last, at the organ

tory of the builders, Messrs. Bates and Son, 6, La^e H|.
The latter gentleman performed a selection of dasn^ na»i£

on the 29th, to a room full of vihitors, from the works of StUeiun
lUrh, lUndol, Haydn, Moxart, Beethoven, Spohr, anil MfudcL-
Eohti, in which he displayed its various qualities. ThefolkiM
U a dcscrintiou of the instrument:— It consists of three leug
manuals

;
the ^cat or^n and choir organ ranging from CCluF,

54 notes, and tlie swell from tenor C to F, 42 notes. Th« pe4il

organ is of great compass, extending from CCC to E, 29 igifi,

and having a distinct bellows of heavier pressure than the

bellows, "riie case is of Doric desi^,24feet high, 14 feel 6iKlie^

wide, and 10 feet C inches deep, wiui a speaking gilt frout. Ilin
compo»itimi pedals are appliea to the great organ.—DijiposhWd
llic stops :—(jreat Organ. 1. Open Diartason, large scale, xllctul

B ft.. 54 pipes ; 2. Ojien Diapason, small scule, B u., 54 : 3.

Diapason, 8 ft. tone, 54 ;
4. IVincipah 4 ft., 54 ; L Twelfth, Sft.

54 : fi. Fifteenth, 2 ft., 54 ;
7. Scsqumltra and Comet, 9 riaii, Us

8. Mixture, 2 ranks 108; 9. Truiujiet, 8 ft., 54 ; 10. Clsrkai,4f

54—702 pipes. Choir Organ :— 11. Dulciana, all metsl. 9 i U
pipes

;
12. CUrabella, 6 ft. 54 ; 13. Korautophou, 8 ft loae, 4;/.

14. i^topped Diapason, bass, B ft. tone, 54 ;
15. Stopped Diapx«i<;

trebie-inetal, 8 ft. tunc, 54; 10. Principal, 4 ft., 54; 17. rdkrtid

2 ft., .54; 18. Cremona, 8 fu tune, 35; 19. CUrabella, Bute, 4

42—389 pipes. Swell Organ :—20. Double open lliapssea, UIi

tone, 42 pipes
;
21. Omm Diapason, 8 ft. toiiCf 42; 22. ^ccMni

Dia]iason, 8 ft. tone, 42 ;
23. Princi|Mil, 4 ft. tone. 42<H. h

teenth, 2 ft., tone 42
;
25. Octave, 1 ft. tone, 42; 26. SesqBajtn

anil ('omet. 3 ranks, 126; 27. TVmnpet, 6 ft. tune, 4:2; ^
Hautboy, 8 ft. tone, 4*2—402 pipe.'*. Pedal Organ:—29. Dovtik

open Diapaiion CCC, 16 ft., 29 pipes; 30. Bourdon (X}C ICft

tone, 29; 81. Grand Trombone, all metal, 16 ft., 29; 92. fltoffeJ

Diapason, 8 ft. tone, 20—IIG pipes. Couplers:—33. Gmt u4

Bwdl Organ; 34. Great and (Jboir Organ; .35. Pedals sad Grs'

Organ; 36. Pedals aud Choir Organ. Great Organ, 702

Choir Organ, 389 ;
Hwell Organ, 462 ;

Pedal Organ, 111* Tail

1,669 pipes. The Diapasons, with the swell and choir eouiU is

the greet, arc full and deim, and, when used with the pedsl^
in slow full liannony, pitnlitce a rich effect . Tlie rest of thsiufe

blend finely, producing a briUiaDt chorua, while the soft stept. kr

aoeocnpanyiog the voice or for solos, poeeeae their levenl

liarities, cUamesa, delicacy and swroetnesa.

"Bath.—Oboan.—

W

anted, a respectable mao, to act st tun-

key in a prison. One who nnderitands music, cso play ihee«f>^

sod sing bail would be preferred. Further particuurs, ftc., tc.’

See aiiprrtuement in T^met.

Wanted a person fitted to fill

The pust of a turnkey with competent skill,
’ la a city of fashion aud respectability.

The turnkey must be s young roan of ^cotility,

With intellect, talent, and general abilUy,

With vigour of body and firninest of imod
A knowledge of music there must be combiood;
A voice like Herr Formes must each applicant have,

Fine, full, rich, and round, and as deep aa the grave.

In addition to these we shall also require.

Our turnkey to take the control of a choir,

To play the piano and organ, (but iheae,

.Are regular duties oooDecled with keys !)

Of his playing of course he must have proof most anpls.

Some brilliant fantaaia by way ofaaaniple.

TcatimonUls, too, we ahall wantof aobnety.
As the city is gsy, no end of society,

Parties ana picnics in endless variety.

In short, save hit voice uothiog baas will he find,

To burl self-esteem or to harrass Ids mind,
Muriciani who, therefore, these qualitiet boast,

We invite them to try for this exceUenc post.

And to send testimonials and names wUbout fisili

Totiw CSov’oor or Chaplaia of BathCUgr (HoL
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Virism.^Thii origiMl character and UlttitriouB Coniiat iDleodc

to diM|)fMiot bis Parisiao adroirrra, by not remaiaio| there the

aasoinf winter. After having devoted several noolha to retire*

fecnt and ttudji the celebrated artist has conceived the project of
going to Berlin, and thence to 6t. Pcieriburgb, where he haa
received several offers to give concerts. .

Ml. Liwdsat Slopu, the accompUshad conipoier ami pianist,

has returned to town, from a visit to Yorkshire.
Miss Uisula BaiciaT.—l*his rising tonng vocalist has re-

turned to London, after having met with much success at the
varioos concerts given at Brighton, Worthing, Ite.

Tbi Ronaa or PaoAiini.— It may be recollected (hat the cele-

brated violiniat, Paganini, died at Nice about fourteen years ago,

and that the Bishop refuacd to allow him to be interred in the con-
secrated ground, on account of his having died without receiving

the sacrament. His eieculors bad the body removed to a private

dace, and commenced le^ proceedings. The Court of Nice having
decided against them, they appealed to the Archiepiscopal Court
of Genoa, which reveraad the judgment of the lower court, and
ordered the reniaina of Paganini to be interrH in the eerrvetery.

The Episcopal Court of Nice appealed against this decisioD to the
Court of Turin, which has since confirmed it. Now as three ap-
peait are allowed in ecclesiaatica] maltera, (he Court of Nice has
appealed in the last resort to a tribunal sf judges to be appointed
by the Holy See

;
sod there the matter rests for the preaent.

TO CORRESPONHENTS.
H. J. N , LBiCBSTift.—We thank our correapoodent for bis com-

munication, and shall be glad to hear from him again.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

0 R B A N.

WANTED, * RupecUUo Miildl«-.«ed FEMALE, without
« V iamiaaruHC, *a ScSootBUtrcM lad Orf>t>tak is Qossijr rrisoo. Ssisrf tSs.

psr wssk. Pbsmm ueJjr «)ui «rs fatlr comMsat l« asdtrtiks boll dstiss sad
lad s etkoir, will bs trasled wiib. A Usl« (Nfteer, wb« aademaads asila, sod
oUc* busa, to sIm rcqalrad la tbs ascoc rstabUsbisMt. Aiddross, T. T. I-, Qosn's
11(^1, St. Slsr1io't-ls-Grsad.

MISS ARABELLA 6BD0ARB
BBOS TO AMKOUMCB THAT tllE HAS

RETURN EU TO LONDON
FOR TUE SEASON.

All ooaaiunicatioiu to be itUlrfinftl to Mtoo ArabcUa Oodttord, 47, Wdbeck*«traat,

CsTi-ndlsh Square.

JOHN HATTON’S NEW SONB.
“GOOD BYE, SWEETHEART, GOOD BTK^

Suug by Mr. Siius Reeves.

SILAS' NEW SONG.
“OHl WOULD I WERE YON SILVER MOONBEAM."

Suug by Mdlle. Bury.

rRANK MORI'S NEW SONG.

«'T\VA8 ON A SUNDAY MOUNING.*'

Sung by Miss Kathleen Fltawiiliam.

Ailvc-rttaemenUi of Five IJnes and under 3 6
Every mUiiti«mal Line 0 6

For a aeries of Advertisements fur the year, half-year, or

quarter, contracts may be made on a moderate redaction of the

scale price.

Advertiaementa from the country winat be aceomnaoied by a
Post -Office Order, made payable at the Poat-OAoe, CnaringCroas,
to M. S. Myers, 22, Tavirtock-atreet, C<>vent Garden.

HEALTH FOR A SHII.LlNfJ.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

GEORGE LINLEY’S NEW BONO.
"’TWAS BDT A FLEETING DRF.AM.”

Sung bjr Mia K«thl.eQ Fitxwini.ni.

LAND’S NEW SONO.
’SLAVE OIBL'8 LOVK."

. Suog bj Min KohW«ii Fitnrillian.

W. V. WALLACE'S NEW SONO.
"WILD FLOWERS."

MACFARREN’SE W SONG.

“ ETOLIKE."

THOMAS BLAKE'S NEW SONGS.
INFALLTBLE Cure ofa Stomach Complaint, with Indignation
A ind Tkdvnt Hv*d-acbv«. Bxttsrt frf a I.*(C«r from Mr. a. Gowta. ( hcaiUr, ot
CHlWm, Mar Bftofal. datrd Inijr 14tk, lasS. To Pradnsor H<>ilewaf. dear Sir,—I an
rvqoos'tdby a lad; namad Tb^at. just arrUtd from tk« V«ai lodiM, ta acquaint
MU Ibal for a period of oiabt ;oatv, bonclT and faudlv tnaored (Vom (>noUaoal bad
»ca*t)i. aria Uf from diaordara of Uia Llvar a»<l aiomack, IndifMtwn loasof Appotila.
viotml N*ad-aclief, paint In ibt tide, Waabatat, and Ornoral DabiUty. ht which
ah* rouiujicd lha b*at man in th« colony, but wUheuI any bancDdal roanit, nt taaC
•bo bad iMwu rw to yuuv Invnhaablo Mto, which in a vary abort lim* tfIbMrd aofroal
a ebaag* tar iba baClor, tbut ab« conUuuad Utaau. aad lb* wbota tamUy wot* raatoaod
tn hoanh and ttrm|th. Purtlirr ah* dtairoa »• to aay, (bat aba baa wiinnaad tbair
titnuidiMry vtrtu*a In ibeoa eanplainta IncManUl to ^ildrtn, ptftiouUrly la caaM
of Moaalct and Scartatini, bavinf affccicd podtiva cum of Utca* dlatMca with do
•tber laapody.

(8lf»ad) a. OOWKN.
Tb«M e*labrat*d PiUa art waeJarfully tIBauctoua Is tb* follawtsi cwmptaJna —

ACT OonatiM^ton of fcvtrt of all Liver conplalnta Ukvra
Aatbma Ut*Bow*la kioda Lombogo W'otma of all

Bilious Com- CouaumplMM Piu kbrnwmeitm klud*
nlaloti Dab'Iiiy Gout Scrofula orKinf'tWoakncoa fratn

Wlatebaa an Iba Dropay ll*ad-aoba Kvil wbat*v*rcauaa
tkln PyacDtary Indgvation BortThroata Sc., Be.

WowtIcewtpWwtaBryalpotM InSamraaiieu Tic Douloorous
Collet .'aundiro Tumoura
^'d at tbc Batahilihtnrut nf Frofaanor Hollow at, 144, ' imud (oaar TonnU Bar),

tendon, and by all rvapaettti* Drusstoia asd Dtalmta anodieiata tbrobgiout Um
rtvBIsvd woild. at iba nlkowiac prieoa^li. IJd., h. M , 4a. 8d., lU., tb-, aad M.
M«a Bm. Thee* to ««u«dmWa tavlaf by cakJaf tbt larftf atiaa.

Diiacttoai fkc Iba tsMaaa* of Pattonto sra aAxtd to aaah las.

"THINK ON ME." ud “HITHER COMK.“

PK1CE OF EACH, a..

CRAMER, BEALE, AND CO.,

201, Rcg<-nt Strc.l, uid 167, North Sli«t, Brighto..

BANK OF DEPOSIT.

INVESTMENT OF CAPITAL AND SAVINGS.

'PERSONS deitiroua of Investing Money, are requested to examine
L th* plan of tb* National Aaourmacoand loTcouaent Aai^tfac, by wkifib a bigh

rale aflataraac amy b* obuiaedi, coaabiMd witti pwfaat aaoarlejr.

rraaemmaii aad full tafarmaOoa may ba bad at tb* OAea, or aaat, poat fra*, e«
apttUcaUoa.

MTBR MORWSOK.
7, at. Martia*! Plaoa, Miiagtat Miet4«r.

TnCklgif Mtaara^ Loadea.

Digitized by Google
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PERLES D’ECUME,
FANTASIE etude for the PUiioforlc, bv THEODOHE

KrLL.\K. of Berlin. I*rlce 4s. riajrn! bf MUs AnWlls Ooddartl, MKe.
ClaoM, and Mila. Hou Kaatnrr. London t Weaselaud Co.. SM, Kr^Wtrcw.

BRtNLEY RICHARDS’ “RULE BRITANNIA,”

WITH VARIATION*^, for the Pianoforte, dc<llcated to Miss
Arabella Goddard, performed bf theCotnpoerr, at bis Cooeerta. I'rice 4s.

London: Wsttcl and Co., 23Ef, Hr-fcnUstrect.

“ON SONG’S BRIGHT PINIONS.”
CTEPIIEN' HELLlCU’s Imurovisata for the Pianufurtc, on a
O meimly by MrndrI«ohn. plared Djr Miss Arabella CotUUrd, ut Mr. V. Wriifht’s
Concert at Bri^bton. Price 4*. I»nd<m : WcmscI and Co., 239, Kepent-strevt.

MACFAUREN’S («. A.)

LITTLE CLARINA’S LESSON-BOOK,
"DOR THK PIANOFORTE; intended to facUilate the tuition of
A ren )^unff rbildrrB, sndtocuabliiuiotbenorskBlefa, If not to Msprr»r<1ea master,
ta fulffl tba< loditiM-nsoblr rotfobiie to Infant biirluirrs, of <>ap(rrint«ntl'n¥: their dally
praetiee. Part I, 3s 6d. Free by Pint fur M •.taisiss. Psrt 2 in tbe PrvfS.

WiUvoQt exs^nioo Uic iimm winin&K, the s>n>piest, dearest, uuwt Mtisfactory,
tad the least a bote ofan«ieinrntarytrcAtb>< for ebUdren, which has eecr oometnider
our notice.'*—Musical World.

h bs( and Co., 309, Ue^nt*ff!rect.

STANDARD ELEMENTARY WORKS.

VOCAL.
£ 8. d.

1. Bonlogni, 24 Nourellea Vocaiisea for all Voice* 0 12 0

2. Borxlogtii, 12 Vocaliae* for ConlraRo ... ... 0 12 0

3. Bordogni, 12 Vocdltac* for Baritone ... ... 0 12 0

A. Bortlogtii, 36 VoctUisc* for Tenor or rioprano. 3 books .. ea. U 10 0

6. BorJogtii, 12 Vocaliuea for Mexzo Soprano 0 15 0

6. Sctiola Itnliuno di Ciuito, 3 books .. ea. 0 4 0

7. Crusccnlini, 20 Excretes .. ca. 0 B 0

8. CreKontirii, Sulection of bix beet Exercive*, wifS acc. of

Biano 0 4 0

9. ZtngatvUi, Celebrated Sulffggi ... ... ... 0 10 u

10. Vaccaj, New Proctical Metluhi .T. 0 15 0

11. Panseron, ABC Mueicniv 0 4 0

12. Garda, Complete Mi thod, 2 part* .. ea. 0 18 0

IXSTRrilEXTAL.
1. Lemoine, Coniph-lc Method fur Piano ...

2. Marschuii, Complete Pianoforte Hand-Book (la the Press^

.1. Huuimel's PUni^irte Schoot

4, C*cmy, Etmic dc Ic Vulocit^ ... ... ...

5. Coernjr, 101 Kxeixiscs

C. Havina, 12 Ktudea de St^lc

7. Rarina, 25 Eludra Camctenatiqiiei ...

8. RomWri', Violoncello School

1 I

U B

3 3

0

0

0

0 10 6

0 a

0 12

0 12

1 10

MOZART'S DON JL'AN. Cheapnnd boautiful Edilion, for Pianoforte
Solo, complete without words, in pubKxhcd ihiM d»v, price Da. (96 JwigeB).

Alto, unifonu, Booaev 's EdiiiottK of Sonnambulu, Nonna, and Lnerexia
Borgia, all 4s., entiro.*

M. EMILE PRUDENT S Thive most favnurite Pianoforte Com^
aitions. 1. he lU veil dcB Fees. 2. LaChasiu.'. 3. La Souiuiiuhula,
price 4s. each.

“THERE'S A BRIGHTER DAY IN STOKE, LOVE.” Ballad, by
John WnM, sung, with univemal approbation, at etery Public Concert, by
Mr. Sime Reeves. Price 2i.

B006hY and SONS, 2S, UoUea**lrvet, Cavsadlab^tittait.

PATENT HARMONIUM.
pUAMER, BEALE, AND CO. hare entered into an ayretaiart
A/ with M. Alexander, the patentee, for the tale of Dtcir iiwtnMt. qm
w hich M sdsme Dreyfus u perfurminff wit b such effect at the CoacerW U Uu^
Msriu, durlaa their fArcirrU tour. The price varies from Cldto Si CejMti. m
Kegeut-stmt, and C7, Owduii-street, London : and 167, NoTth-stTm, bnrtea.^

SARDANAPALUS.
'^ITIE whole of the Music so successAiUy performed at iW
i. PrlBcc«‘i Theatre, corntxiacd by J. L. Hatton, is now paUWud. hte
comnlete. 10a. Or Kpamteiv— the Overture, Si.; Knlre Act, 2s.; Alk«ra
2». ud

2
Aasyriaii March and Dance, Sa.; Notturoo, 2s.; Crand Mart\ )a

Addisun and UollicT, 210, ttefest Street, Lofuloo.

BRINLEY RICHARDS’ NEW PIANOFORTE MUSIC.
“ T E SOUVENIR; *' as performed by the .\uthor at hit Im
J-i < oncert with the Kveateat po sibie succ««s ts. Cd. “TbeVei|iern;«a,*a»

Piano HuU) Itbinl iditioii of this popular piece), Sa, “ AntLa. ' tie bnw*
German ‘ona. amnaMl fur tbo Piano {juat 4iat), Sa. 6tL—**Mr. Priolrf Biifeirb'

C4nipuMt!oi.M poaace* a tUstinct and deOmte superiurity over otbrr if tth

class."—Mufimig Uemld.
Chappell'a, SO, New Bond^rcct.

NEW MUSIC.
I'UBLISIIED BY LEONI l.EE, 48, Albemarle Stact.

lamd'jn, and may lie hod of all uusioeUerii. in the United Kinadooi.

THE AAI.VTKUK PEDALIST : new oi-j^n work. Pria

k

.A collection of beautiful exerrlaes for the pedal urtnn. Thb will be fau^ fn
equal to Travis's Aniuteur lYrlodUl, price 4s.

Tlt.AVIS’S A3IATEUR ORGANIST. In 2 volumes kud-
socnely bound, rarU 1S». or in 12 single boidL8 3e. each. The ;real nttm mt
hi;th pAlnJsam bentowed oo ** Travls'n Amateur ortraniat '* baa cawtedungs?
for 8 third votame, which is in a forward atate of pubiication.

TUAVIS’B AilATEUll OUG.VNIiST. The muricalpuhw
are rvapcctfnlly solinletl to ortler '* Travto's Amateur Orfanut," at thm m
several Imitatiuna. Leoui Lee. 4s. Allienuirle^trcct.

TRAVIS'S AilATEUR ORGANIST i* (Imdailr mk rf

the best works CTrrifS'ued from the nuisiea) pre«.<.->FMfr Mmueai

TRAVIS’S TSSTRUCTION lor thp OHG.AN and H.U-
MON1UM, with l*Tx»gTfsiilre EaercUes for Pedal Playing.—Prtce 4»-

NEW VOCAL MUSIC.
by 1

Price 2s.-'.\uthorof "The Pilat,'*—Fear not, but !r«-*t iu ProTideofe.*’-Pri« h

‘TIIE LANGUAGE OK THE HEART," pri« By

the ttistbor of** Polrv Vlskms" price as., and Words of KindncM," prirela

"THE IIRlUE 01' THE DA.S'UHE,” price ‘h. By

V'anny Toiev, author of the ** futtairc and Mill," price 2a.

"THE MEDIATOR,” u Sacrv.I Offering, by Fauiiv Iirt.

price Ss. Author of The ** 'abbath Offering-." containing * Metv,"

••Purity," Pewce," MeditatiuB.'* •• Supfdleation," “ Welroane, •• 'seri4«.‘

“The appeal,” launentatioii.** W'i*<lom,*^ " Triumph," price 2s. earb-

“WERE MESSE-\OERS FROM KAIRY-L.AM1.*
Duet fur two soprano*, price 2a. 6d. Sung with the must di«tingui&eiaf9^ **

the difft-rent cuoceK*. New editiuu of (iol fa l>uet, Singing Ltm^, pnees-M.

NEW DANCE MUSIC FOR THE SEASOS.

THE HARVEST QUKEX 1>0LKA, price 2a. 6d, By

the .\albnrofthe Belle ttf the We;d W'aUze*, pHc« 3«., wautifuUy iUadnM W
liraiuUrd :

also as (lut'O, price 4-.

LA ilAHIAN, Valsc Brillimtt} Ecosmim,
1*. M.. br the Author of the May Uuma Waltses price Sa., suprrblv iO^nhftf
itraiidard; also as dueU, price 4«.

LES BLONDES QUADRILLES, Biillantc- et FaeUc, pM
}»., heuutiftilly Illustrated ; also as dueta, price Sa.

L’ANIMATION DU BAL, Valacs BrUliantc, Km-
trated 1^ Brandard, price S*

.

LA BELLE BllUNEriE, i'olku BriUianU;, price 2j. 6i,

plendldiy iUuatratcd by lirundard.

Ixmdno : Publiahrd by Lconi Lee, 4*, Albemarle-etrert.

Priiiied and Publidiad for the Propiiclor, br Uicmaei. 8ahvcL Mvxo^ *f

Studiry Vdlar, Sivdley Bead, CtipKum llutd, in ih« parub of laaWk; d
tba office of MTxaaftCo., 22. Tavistock Sirect, Covaut Oardsa. iatht pUM
of St. Paul, vihero all comiaanie*tioiM fur the Editor are to be aMi<Md.

uo»t paid. To be had of O. PnrkeM, Duan Street, Soho; AUco, Warwick Lm<

Vickm, Hotywell Street, aud at all Boekiellera. Saturday, October I5tb, UA.
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JUUJKN IX TBK STATES.

We ore at 4 Iims week fur news from JuUicQ. Xot a

single American paper hus reucbc‘0 uh (hese but niuo days—

a

circumstance, or. more proiKTiy, iiou-ciminisUmce, quite iin*

preoi'dented. As JiilUcn^s career in America constitutes

certainly one of the most rt markablc events uoimoetcd witli

music in modem times, ojul as Jullien liiuiself is most likely

to croftte B prodigious iudueiice. musically s])caking. in the

Row World, we foel it our bounden duty, as a musical organ,

to chronicle, hebdoroadally, all the facta whicli come within

our knowledge ; so that, in future times, our journal may tc-

oomc a book of reference, and a faithful guide, os it wei'O, to

all searchers after the musical phenomena of the stirring

period in whioh wo live.

Accounts, dated Septomber 27th. state that Jullien and lus

band had left Castle (iorden, and had inaugurated a series of

twenty-four conceiis at Metropolitau Hall. Tlicse were the

latest accounts transmitted to u.f. Why tho papers have been

doiained from us. and for what puqxrw. vre cannot make out.

Eyen tbe H’^rld and TVotm. so regubir in iU delivery,

has &ilcd to come to hand this week. Wo foci confident the

papers have been kopt from us designedly.

From the Fruttet MiuicaU wo extract a portion of a letter,

written by the New York correspondent of tliat journal,

touching Jullien and tho concerts at Xew York, which we

consider interesting, os affording pi^mf corroborative of

JuUien's already acquired popularity, and giving us opinions

respcctiug his talents, coming from a (ot4ilIy different source

than that of the American journals, or American reporters.

klons. G. Chouquet. the correspondent alluded to. after

briefly alluding to various musical eiitertaininents in Xcw
York, at which he asristod, thus describes liis first vUit to the

Jullien Concerts, and his impressions thereujwn

** After hearing so much mm<ic, I gave myself several

days’ repose, and, at length, last Thiii'Mliiy, took tny way to
|

Castle Garden, in cotiip:my with some six or seven thoustmd

other persons. Since the magnificoiit fostivaU of Jenny Lind. 1

so excellently directed by Jules Benedict. I luul not st'cn

such crowds drawn togolher in the immense and splendid

hemioycle of Castle Garden. It w*as tlio first liine tiiat Jullien

convoked the New-Yorkers to his particular benefit. Now
Jullien—the Great Jnllien, as they call him here—is the IJuii

of the day. And how indeed could he foil to bo so—he. who
bos known bow to captivate, and. still more, aiinise the

London public fur more than ten ^ifors ? He, tbe inimitable

composer of so many inimitable air$ (U darut / He, the cliief

of a prodigious orchestra, and the prodigious author of the ,

Opera, PIETKO IL GRANDE! Speak to me no more of I

Musard. of Guugl, of Strauss, of Tanner! They arc Imt

;
simple boyers, lui^ly worthy to bow down l>cforc him -Jullien,

’ Autocrat nnd grand Emperor. Behold him seated on hi.t

golden enthroned with an incoiupaniblc majesty, nnd
directing his vussals with a hand nt once inficxihic and ufluble.

But. if you w'ould (contemplate him to the greatest udvaiitagc,

nnd sec him in all his glory, you mn»t ivgord him when ho

conducts his heroic phalanx at some action d'cchit, when they

thunder forth a nutioiml hvmn, or utter a erj* of war. JuUieji

' appears. Every face is illumined, nnd smiles on him. Ho

I

replies to these marks of general confidence by saluting with

! that frank and happy air which instantoucoUHly wins hearts

I the least prcdt8{>ose(l to sympathy. He is about to place liim-

' self at the head of an army which he has fnutititve by invent-

ing for his jH'ciiliarajmlinnce an es}>cciail strategy and a sublime

telegraphy. Silence f He is about to give tbe signal I Each
individual bolds his breath and prepares to listen. The affair

is ill fact very serious. It I'onoems nothing h^s than con-

quering a world, ami what world—America, tho I.aiid of

AVashiugton !
“ Hail to the Cliicf,” cry aloud his vuliaiit

soldiers. .Strong in their contidenci> of him and assured of

victory, the great Jullien stretches forth hi.s imperial hand
over the American crowd held motii>nles9. * A moi, Koenig !*

bo nuikcs sign with ^ impetuous gesture. And Kcrnig suiu-

moDs with hih magic comet tJic resounding bullalluns, in midst

of whom sounds theformidable voice ofstandard-bcariT Hughes.

In the height of the combat, they thunder out ‘Y’onkeo

Doodle.’ The Americans are taken by surprise and cannot

withstand this unexpected onset. Then Collinet mid Wuille

single Uiemselvcs out to make sjwrt for them. It is a trial of

strength, which shall perpetrate more pleasantries, which
more joyous calembonrgs. I.avigno nnd Bottesini, each chief

of division in fact, nllow’s his word to esca|ie him. in a manner
absolutely irresistible. Next the glorious army takes up in

chorus tlie song of victoiy
;
and, upon a now signal from the

triumphal emperor, they cry out ‘ Hurnili,’ which inflames

all hearts. Americans. Europeans, conquerors and conquere<l,

all rise, * Hail Columbia ! Hurrah, hurrah, hurrah ! Hail

Columbia! Viva Jullien!' Tlio ovation recommences, tho

enchaining American Qupirillc recommences also; handker-

chiefs aro again waved nloD, and again and again aie rapented

vociferous hurrahs and cries of * Viva Jullien.’

“And I in iny (urn rcpc'ut, * Hurrah,* and * Viva Jullien !'

Tliat whicli I haw and heard on Thursday Inst was not a con-

cert, ordinary or cxtraonlinmy—it was an incomparable sight,

a ravishing Comedte it prand orckftttrf, something overwhelm-

ing and quite apart in the muMcal world.

“ To my thinking, Jullien in Ix^yond all contradiction the

most hahiif, and tlie CH)ual, perhaps, of the most Cilebmted

symphonic chiefs. He is U'Hides u composer full of invention

and gciiias, and. above all, one of the most profound philoso-

phers of the age. He ]io.«BCfisca in the highest degree tho art

of sm.'eucdiug w itb tho rno.-tsca. and attracting them for ever.

He agitates thcmi, be fascinates litem, he clectrifieH them at

his wall. In his hand, the baton of tbe conductor may ho

likened to the magic wand of Pros|>ero. with which he mag-
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nctiies, or »ther galTanisw tko public, who arc thus com-
pelled, despite themselves, to rush in crowds to his concerts,
this evening, to-morrow, after to-morrow, ever)' evening, for
a month—two montixs,—as long as lie pleases. The success of
the Maestro is iucontcstiblo and brilliant; none of my rotulers
will bo astonished, for JuUicu reckons at Paris none but friends
and admirers/’

With this solitary extract concerning JuUien in the States,

our readers must rest content Utis week. In our next we
shall have some particulars to give them of the Concerts in

Metropolitan Hall.

OUIl C.UIPET BAG.

Th* Theatre Imperial of Algiers was inaugnratcil on
Thursday the 27th September. This occiwion attracted n grtnt
crowd of spectators; the place was literally crammed. The
Bpectaclo consisted of an opera de drcvu^iance. We regret

we cannot give a detailed account of it ; we can only say that
it places its author, M, le baron Bron, in the rank of the firat

Lyric writers, and that it was enthusiastically received.

Among the pieces most vehemently applauded was the song
of the Pirate, that of Zouave, and the air of the grand tiualc.

Ernst has recovered from tlic illness that hud contined hini

to his bed for a short time, and will leave Baden iu a fow
days with MdUc. Siouo lAvy. He proceeds to B;lle, Mul-
houso and Strasbourg, to give concerts; he will pass the
whiter in Germany, when ho will visit the principal citi<».

MdUc. Louise Sevoy has been performing with much suc-
cess at Amiens. *

We road in the lUtlia musicah, '*Tlic excellent pianist,

Eerdinand Croze, has found out after long and indcfotigublo

study, a new method of fingering octavos, which at the same
time is excessively cosy, and renders their performanco surer
and more bri llian t. To prove the excellence of bhi system,

Ferdinand Croze has composed two morceaux, which have
met with tho approbation of Thalbcrg. Wo insert the letter

of the celebrated pianist addressed to Ferdinand Croze on the

subject

Venice, 27lh Sept., 186.1.
1“^ SiB,— The study in octaves which you hiivc been good

enougb to send to roe and which 1 have atteutively examined, ct»n-
taina many excellent and novel points. The fingering of the
staves above all offers a great advantage, and much diminishes
the fatigue occasioned by the continuity of such passages. 1 um
sure every one will hasten to adopt your system. Hupiug to see
you soon in Paris, believe me, &c.,

S. TiiALBsaa.
Alboni, despite her marriage, and to a Count, too, makes

no account of either circumstance, we thank the Fates, has
accepted an offer at the Theatre Itolicn, and will inaugurate
the current season on the 15th November, in Ctn^rmtvht. The
Italicna will shine bright this year, and, with Mario and
Alboni, alia* Contcs&a Pepoli, cannot fail to regain all its

ancient vogue and splendour.

Mr. Frederick Gyc, director-rn-chief of the Royal Italian

Opera, is at this moment at Vienn a, endeavouring to effect on

BDgagenicnt iriUi Mdlle. Johoim^ Wagner for next season.

' ‘ %
The foir Joh.'iuA is timid, and has sot yet sade up her nui|f.

Catherine Hayes is creating a paiiect /wrora at Yalparaiso.

MEMOIR OF MENDELSSOHN.

Felix Mmn>BLswmK Oaitroldt, the son of Abraham Mendels-
sohn, a banker of some conseouence at Hamburgh, io Germany, and
grandionof the great philosopacrand Hebraist, Moses Mendelssohn,
wai born at Hambuigh, on the 3rd of February, 1800. The house
in which be was bora is dose adjoioiog ibc Church of St. Michael.
Hamburgh is remarkable as the native place of another great

muiidan, Ferdinand David, for many yearn the friend and brother
artist of the subject ofthis memoir. Felix was the second in age
of a family of four children. He had an elder sister, Fanny, (the
late Madame Ilcnielt), a younger brother, Paul, and a secoud
sister, Rebecca. HU mother, whose maiden name was BarthoMy,
watched with anxious affection the development of the boy’s mind,
and in aAer yean he repaid this motherly care with a love and
tenderness which the caresses of the world never once weaktoed
or abated.

When the boy had completed his third year, hU parcuts changed
their place of residence, and moved to BcTlin. Here, under that

favourable star, which from tlie hour of hit birth bad never auffered

him to come in contact with anything common-place or ordinary,

hU wonderful talents unfolded, and early promised a brilliant

future. When only eight years old he played the piano with

great facility and execution, and at this tender age be acquired a
fine sense of musical criticism, an intuitive power which Zelter

called Mcndcisaohu's Luchsrtuge." He discovered, (said that

artist} six pure fifths, consecutively, in a movement of Eebasttao
Baclfs, which 1 should never have found. His ear for music was
extraordinary. He detected in a moiuent the dissonance of an
inslrumcut, or the false intonation of a voice, at a time when the

music was loudest, and the great body of sound rooat likely to
drown the discordant part. All these qualities proved tiini to be
in possession of powers quite uncommon to youths of i)is age, and
he was placed under the care of Zelter and Berger, two plain

German artists, to be taught bis first lestoos in compoaition and
pianoforte playing. Zelter called him liis best and most promising
pupil, when only twelve years old, and his correspondence with
Goethe ou the boy's progress bears honourable testimony to the
warm iniereat he took in the education of Felix, thoogh it tells of
a rather strict tnd uucomprotnising management of a very sensitive

dispositiuu. The consequence of these letters was a fortunate
one for Felix, who was brought to Goethe's especial notice. An
introduction to this great man was invaluable, and we caanot
doubt that this circumstance contributed in uo small d<^ree to

strengthen Mendelssohn’s love for all that is great, solid, and
classical, and bis contempt for anything weak or second-rate. It

may here be remarked that the publication of hlendelssohn's cot-

reipoudcncc with Goetlio would be of deep iutercst to (he admirers
of musician and poet; at present we tiiust be content to quote
short extracts from Zelter's and Goethe's letters, which allude to

the mutual iuterest which the writers took iu tho boy’s progress.

Zelter's letters are full of such expressions as,
** the youttgster

iilays the piano like the deuce,” or, Felix is still the head man
here,” and we find him writing to Goethe in the autumn of 1821,
amiouticing bis intention of a visit, aud a wish to introduce his

pupil to tile poet—** Before I leave the world I should like to

show your face to iny Doris, and my best pupil." Accordingly,

iu the November of the same year, he aciualiy introduced his young
favourite to the poet. On the 5th of February, Goethe writes,
“ Fay a good wonl to Felix, and to his parents. Since you left

me my piano is .ipeechlcss
; one solitary attempt to restore it again

would a failure." \ friendship once started was dcslincJ to

be yet more and more infiueottal over Meodelssobu
;
for from this

time Zelter constantly related to Goethe atoriea of the boy’s

wonderful powers and application, aud Uic poet's interest in the
young musician became daily more intense. Ou the 8th of
February, Zelter writes. "Yesterday evening, Felix completed fait

fourth opera, with the oialogucs, aud it was performed in our pie

scuce. 1 must confess my own weakness, in attempting to resumin
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wonder iit the amiziog progreaa made by a boy only tiftccu ycar»

old. There are three acta, which, with two bidlcia, occupy some
two boura and a half in the performance. The work haa fairly met
with its Dtecd of applause. Original ideas, beautifully cxpresKcd,

are to be found tbrougliout
;
there is no want of rhythm, dramatic

powcTt and flow of harmony: it is teened apparently by experi-

enced hands; the orchestral parts are not overloaded, so as to

fatigue; nor, on the other hand, can 1 complain of a increaccom{mni>

ment and poverty of instrunientatiou
;
the band play it con amorr,

and yet it is not music to lie trifled with. Nothing is omitted,

out of place, disjointed, or fragmentary
;
passion, tcDclcrncsg, love,

and joy arc all in their turn expressed. The overture is a strange

production. You would fancy a painter, who, after dsKhiiig a

quantity of colour indiscriminately on tlie canvass, and gradually

clearing away from tlic surface, with finger and brush, pr^uces at

last adeflned'and distinct picture
;
so that one is the more astonished

that anything truthful should appear, after being subjected to

such a process." Such is the eulogy of /cltcr, and it must be said

to his praise, (hat he seems to have appreciated, from the very

first, that variety of thought and expression, so splendidly concen

traled, in after years, in such poetical overtures, as that to the

Hebrides and others of equal excellence. ‘•Certainly,” continues

Zelter, “1 si>eak as a grandfather, who sports his j»ct grand*child,

still I know wbat 1 say, and will not expatiate on ideal excellency

which J cannot prove.’ Applause, liberally given by the orchehtrul

and vocal jjcrformer*, is a sure criterion, and it ia easy to sec if an

indidertnee and roldnets, or a real earnest sati'^taction carries tht^

rxccutants -through their work; wlicre n coujpos<r gives the

roenibcrs of an orchestra something worth interpreting, both

mutually succeed, and each helps to enjoy the laurels.” liow

entirely have the words of Zelter bci-u realised in the subsequent

career of Mendelssohn 1 It is imposs'ble to forget theeiithusi.tsm

shared by the vocal and orchestral members of the Leipzig Jiocicty,

at the rehearsals of St. Paul, ami the Hymn of I’raise ; or the

patience shown in conquering the extreme difticulties of his over-

tures, and the music adapted to the AlitUummer Drcntn of

Sliakapeare. There uever lived Meudelasubu’s rival, as a con-

ductor ; at limes be nraised sincerely, at others blamed, but,

whether he smiled or frow ned, the orchestra invariably acted in

accordance with his suggestioo, and the results were sure to justify

the wisdom of his choice, and tluir good sense in adopting it.

In the year 1828, Abraham Mcndflssohn travelled, with hU wn,
to P.'iria, fur the express pur|K)»c ||of introducing him to Cherubini.

This step showed an honourable distrust in populor praise, the object

being lo enquire, of an undoubted aulhorily, if the son pu*ses;»ed ,

ao decided a genius for the art, as (o make it worth while to culti-
I

vale these powers to a still greater extent. Cherubim encouraged

the father to future sacrifices and efforts for the advancement of

bis son’s welfare, and acknowledged unhcsitatiugiy the youth’s

great ability. On thtir jcurncy back, the travclUrs paid Goethe

a visit. He ’writes lo Zelter. on the 25th May, 1 H‘2d. “ Felix brouplil

out his first qiiarlett; everybody was ihumlcrftruck ;
to Ircar the

first performance < f a work’dcriicaterl (o nte enhances the pleasure

I feel at the compliment; it has done me much goo<l too. Ju the

.Tune of the two years, he wrote to Meudclasuhn hinineU a

” Hchoues Ltfbcschreibcn," as Zvlter called it, and, in return, Felix

presented Goethe with a translation of the Audria of Terence,

which he had written under the guidance of his private tutor,

llcysc. On the Uth of October, 1826. Goethe writes to Zelter.

“ Thank the excellent active Felix for bis example of earnest prac-

tical study; hU production, I expect, will be a source of amuse-

ment ami usefulness to the artists of Weimar, in the long winter

evenings before us.” In the .April of 1829. Moschcles induced

Mendclisohn to take a tour througli p^rts of l.iigiand and ^ent-

land. He had the misfurtuDe, in J..ondoD, lo meet with a trifliog

accident scarcely worthy of note, except as proving how deep an

interest was taken in his welfare by one of the grcateit men of

those days. He happened to be driving through the streets of

Londoo with a friend; the gi^ upset and Meiiuelssohn, who was

thrown out, received a contusion of the knee. Zelter wrote an

account of the accident to Goethe, who answered in a letter full of

armpatby. “ I should like to hear if favourable reports can be

^OD of the worthy Felix
;
the iolereat I take in him is great

;
it

is painful to see a man, who has already done so much, endangered,
or at least prevented from active work, by aa untoward accident,

such ns you tell me of. Let me hear a more oornforting account.”
It was now determined that Mcudals^ohn should journey to

Italy
;
but before starting, he was honourt d by Goethe's bospita'lity,

who entertained him for a whole fustnight. Golden moments
those few days must have been to the youthful guest, who was
scut on his wny rejoicing by the bard himself, who sang of ‘‘The
land where the citrons bloom.” hVom a letter of Goethe's to

Zclur, we sec what cnjounenl he bad derived from Mendelssohn’s
vLIt. It i^ (luted .lune rird, 1H60. “At hair-past|five o'clock this

morning, with u cloudless sky, and in the most lovely sunshine, the

excellent Felix l<ti my house. Ottilia (Goethe's wife), Ulrika

(Madame Von Poggwifch), and the children (Walter Goethe, the

present com(>oscr, I'i'C.), were with him. Felix charmed ua here a

whole fortnight, and playe<l delightfully. He is now on his way to

•lens, there to hind ins friends bv the same delicious spell. His
name, 1 assure you, will he always remembered with honour

amongst us. Ilia society has been of great advantage to me, for

my iiueiest and better feclin|ts are always excited when I am
liiteniug to muMc. All historical associations cunnected with the

art arc valuable in my judgim nt ; and Felix deserves great praise

for his thorough knowledge of the gradations, and several periods

ill music. From the fact of his poasesbiug a retentive memory, he

can perform the cJu/frituvrcJi of all the difi*ercnt schools at his

own time and pleasure. He first gave me specimens from the Uach

epH:h, and then brought me back again to Haydn, Mozart, and

Gluck, fiiii'diiug with the great composers of the present day,

iiieiuding his own productions, which make me feci and meditate.

He leaves me undt^r tlie ,'iuspices of my best wishes and blessings.

Present my respects and congratulations to the worthy parents of

this extraordinary young artist." From this time both poet and

musician kept up a correspondence, until the death of the former.

Goethe constantly alludes to the delighlfully-iutercsting letters of

Felix. 4th .January. 1861—“ You announce to me Felix’s visit to

Rome, and his pros^rous sojourn in that city. Wherever he goes,

he must of course meet with the same favourable reception, be

unites great powers with such an amiable nature." And on the

31st of Marcfi, in the same year: “ Mv chief news is that 1 have

just received a delightful letter from Felix, dated from Rome, 5lh

of March. It gives me a lively picture of that remarkable young

man. 1 feel quite sure of the success of bis comiug years: his

gr'nius will serve him •& a “ swimming jacket," to carry liim safely

over tlic breakers and stormy seas that always threaten rising

greatiie«.” The prophecy of the old king of poets was verified
;

lor at a lime when art was on the decline, and weeds prowing

luxuriously over the ruins, with what an inspired energy did Felix

restore what )jad fallen, and raise a pure classical style on lh« base

of his own original erections. 1 liave laid great stress in the early

part ol niy memoir on (oetha’s friendship with Mendfl&aohu, for it

was, as we before staled, a most important jperiod in his career
;
and

' Strange tosav,) most of lho»ewbo have sketched outlines of his

life have neglected the incnuouof it. Felix was the Inst scion ofan

age. whcu(«tTiuaii artists of any pretensions aciiuircd. in partially

mode lling from antiquity without sacrificing, their original power,

(ioetlic, in whom tlic Grecian clement so liappily blended with the

native Gennan, influenced bis friend in this direction by precept and

example. The details of Mendelssohu’s carret r will prove the truth

of our itatement. Let us look at the development of his genius,,

and return to that period when we left him as a boy under the care

of Zeller and Ludwig Ikrgcl.

(To he coniimud.)

now TO WUITE AN OVERTURE.

Several years ago, a young com|>oscr had written an opera;

nothing was wanting to complete It but the overture, which much

embarrassed the voutbfu! aspirant. His uncle, who wus an excel-

lent, but rather f^ilsh old man, seeing the predicament in which

he was placed, (for the rehearsals ol tb(; o|>ertt had already begun,)

imagined a most extraordinary project. He secretly wrote to the

UiulUious lio9»uu tU< following letter
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” My dear Sir,

** You have the reputation of being clever, obliging, and aiUo of

being an epicure. To the epicure then I aend a /ni/c drfine *jrat.

1 appeal to hi* goodncai ;
and trust the clever composer will reply

to iiiy queition, ami come to the aid of one of hi* future rivals.

My nephew docs not know how to set about writing the overture

to to opera which he has composed. AVould )ou be good enough,
you who have written so many, to let me know your receipt for the

same. When you had still souie pretcusions to renown, my demand
might have appeared to you rather indiscreet, but since you have
renounced all idea of glory, you cannot be now jealous of any one.

“ Believe me, dear Sir, yours, &c.*'

Rossini hastened to write (his highly amusing answer:

—

** 1 am much 6attcrcd, Sir, at the preference that you h.tve Ikco
kind enough to give my writings above those of my brother
composers.

“ First, I must tell you that I have never written anything
except by the direst necessity. I could ticver undcrstaml rvhat

pleasure there could be in cudgelling one’s brains, tiring one’s

lingers, and getting into a fever, to amuse a public, whose only

f
lcHsurc in return is to get tired of those who have amused thcui.

am not at all a true partizan of Industry
; and thirk the finest and

the most precious of the rights of man is to do nothing. That is,

at least, what 1 have been doing since I have acquired, not by my
works, however, but by s^iivc lucky speculationi, the rights of
idleness. If^ then, I have a counsel to give your nephew, it is to
imitate me in (hat. if,howevcr.he should persist in his fantastic uod
incomprehensible idea of working, tho following are the principal

receipts which I have mode use of during (be roiaerable epoch of
mv existence when i waa obliged to do something. Let him chooat
whichever tippesrs to him (he most convenient.

“ IW //m/i*, geiifral und i>iivrW«Wr. Always wall for the night
before Ibc tirsi performance of nn ojnrra to wriic the overture.
There i* nothing so inspiring as nrccsaily, and the delightful
propinquity of a copyist, who awaits your composition shred by
•bred

;
also the sinister appearance of a despairing manager, who is

tearing his hair out by the roots. 1'he real rhr/g d'(xui*ret of
overtures have never been composed otherwise. In Italy, in my
time, all the managers were bald at thirty.

“ 2nd Rferijtt. 1 composed the overture to “ Olello ” in a small
room Qt Darbaja't palace, where this most bald aixi ferocious of
managers had locked me up, in company with some macaroni
aimply boiled in water, and a threat that 1 should never leave
the room alive until I hnd coinpoaed the last note of the said
overture.

” You could make use of this receipt very successfully with
,

respect to your nephew
;
hut mind, no paUg dr /oii tjrtis, they are

only good for idlers like myself, and I thank you for the one you
have honoured me by sending.

** 3rtf I composed the overture to '* l.»a Gszxa Ladra,"
not the night before, but on the tame day of (be performance of
that opera, on the roof of the theatre ot ”La Seals,” at Milan;
where the manager—a counterpart of the ferocious Barbaja—had
placed me under the guard of four machinists. 'J'he mission of
these executioners, was to throw my work, page by page, to the
copyist! who waited below, who having copied it, sent it phraso by
phrase to the conductor, who rehearsed it as it came. If 1 did not
write, these barbarians bad orders to throw me, instead of my
mutic, to the copyists.

If you should possess a loft in your house, Sir, you might make
use of it in a similar way with vour nephew.

“ iOi JircfijH. I did muc& better for ray overture to the
** Barber of ^ville." I didn't com|K>ac any at all ; that is to
say, that instead of the one I bad written for this very comic
opera, one was taken which 1 had written for ^'Elizabeth," a
very serious one. The public was enchanted with the eubstitu*
tion.

“ Your nephew, who has yet done nothing, might try this means,
and borrow Irom himself another overture.

** 5th Jitceipi, I composed the overture to ‘'Count Dry/' one
day, fiihiog at Pelit-bourg, with my feet in the water, and in

company with M. Aguado, who never ceased all the time talking
to me of Spanish finances, which teased me to death.

" 1 doubt not, Sir, that in a parallel case, your conversation
might beofa nature to produce tho same inviguraling effect on
your nephew's nerves.

** Cfh Jircript. I composed the overture to "Guillaume Tell”
in (hr middle of an apartment which I occupied on the Bouvclaril
.Montmartre, which waa (he resort, night and day, of all that Paris
contained of the niovt absurd and noisy people, who came daily to
amoke, drink, yell, stamp al>out, and humbug me, while I worked
with fury, so as to hear them as little as possible.

" Perhaps, notwithitaiiding the progress of wit in France, you
might find fools enough to procure tliis stimulant for your nephew.
You might yourself powerfully aid in tills result, and merit the
largest share of your nephew’* gratitude.

" 7(h Jfcrrijtt. 1 never composed the shadow of an overture for
" Mos& in Kgitto,” which is by far the easiest plan. I doubt not
that your good nephew may use with Bucces.* the lastoQamecl

receipt. It is the same that my excellent friend Meyerbeer baa
employed for " Robert Ic Diable ” and the " Huguenots,” and he
apjiears to have perfectly succeeded. 1 am told that he has used
it also for the " iVophcte.”

"Accept, Sir, my best wishes for your nepliew's renown, and
Diauy thsnks for your excellent pic, and believe me,

" Tours very obediently,

'*Ro&81M 1
, Kx-com(ioaer.”

GRiJSl AND MARIO THE TROVIXCES.

fAl JCdinhurgh, Ocfobrr 13.)

Tn« apjicanmce of Madame Gmi und Signor Mario in the
Tlieatn* Royal, Inst evening, on the oceswion of their first

ftircwcll concert, wua hailed by os^^uredly the largest audience
iliai has ever c'ongregutoil within tho walla of that house

;
the

domund for aecomnK^tion licing such that not only the whole
of the orchestm, but the greater part of the stage had to bo
portioned off for ris^rvcil seats. The attractions offered by
the “ inconipuiable jiair ” was still further iiicrca-scd in the

persons of ilesdumeB Daria and Dreyfus, with Signor Ciabatto,

and Mr. J. L. Hutton. Madame Grisi was, on her entry, most
flatteringly received, and, although evidently labouring under
fatigue, exerted herself to please, and succeeded, as she always
does, in delighfing her audience. Wc know not the reason

why, but Ikt individual efforU were limited to one solitary

piece, viz., the aria, " Qui la Vfiee " fPuritaniJ: in it, oj a

matter of course, slie merited and received enthusiastic

applause, auda most pressing recal, with which she obligingly

complied. In tho duet with Mario, *'Ah! morir potessi

adesso’* (Armiai), and also tho trio with Mario and Ciabatta,

from the same o])cra, she was equally great.

Signor Mario w as in excellent voice and spirits, and drew
to himself a large share of the favour bestowed on the porty

by a clamorously exacting audience. His " II mio tesoro” is

I

at all times one of his greatest effort.^, and, last evening, hia
' singing of it again drew down the applause he is accustomed
to rccc’ivu. His chaateucss of st^’lc and hU correct taste arc

eminently displayed in the flowing rby'thin of Mozart, while

the florid passages and cadenzas are executed with tho ease

and total absence of effort belonging only to one perfect in all

the details of the vocal art. In answering Uio rooal ho gave
** In Terra si divisors, very beautifully. He was also very

happy in the serenade from Don Ptuguale^ und again hod a

most uproarious call for repetition, which he good'Daturodly

complied with, assisted by the rest of the party in the chorus.

Madame Doria, wdio is new to an Edinburgh audience, wras

flatteringly received, and mode a favourable impearance in tho

BeeitatiTU and Romance the QinlitUn tHmeot of Yaccai,
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** Ah ! so tu dormi,” also \n tlic ** Kuse of Summer,"
being encoreil in the latter :iif* The evening’s entertainment

was agreeably diversifiedby theperformnnee ofMadame Dreyfus

on the harmonium, ;m instrument the beauties of which arc as

yet comjmmtivcly unknown, hut which, from its many admir-

able qualities and the variety of effects it is capable of pro-

ducing, must rapidly gain favour in the c'^limalion of the

musical public. Her first piece was a selection from Meyerbccr’a

opera of Le Prophtif, introducing the plain iong or coralc, ** Ad
iios od salutarcm umlam," the sweet pnsLonilc “ Vn imi»cTo,‘’

and the Fus dc patineurs," all of which were given with gr<^t

truth. On being recalled, she complied with two morcfnxu- IVom
Herold's Zamba. A short selection from Ln Jitle du rrgimen

formed the subject of another equally acceptable performnneo

on tile instrument. Signor Ciabntta made a good nppearanro

in ** ftppar sulla tomba," besides taking part in the duct
with Madame Doriu, ''OhdiquaF onla" (ArtJecco) and in the

trio “ Solingo errante" {Ernani.)

Mr. J. L. Hutton’s eflorts were not the least interesting part

of the evening's |>crformancc. Iksidcs his disharging the duties

ofconductor with tact and ability, he contributed to the amuse-
ment of the audience by the exercise of his powers ns a comic
singer. On the whole the concert wns eminently successful,

and sets at rest a point on which grave doubts have been enter-

tained, namely, whether it would be piwiblc to bring back
gain the palmy days (nights?) nf our Theatre Royal, for so

long deserted by the influential portions of our townsfolks.

The humj)cr house of la.st night, with its wide display ofl>eauty

ud fashion (to use a hackneyed phrase) proves that, with the

present management, and the many uttnictious it has in store

for the public, the old friends of tlic house will again rally round
and support it with their countenance.

—

Eidinhurgh Advfrtim-*

At Haxlky.
The enthusiasm with which these eminent vocalists have

been received at the different provincial towns they have
visited in the course of their farewell tour, was cordially par-

ticipated in by tlie musical public of the Fottcrica and its

iieighbourhofd, on the occasion of the upjwarancc of the

incomparable pair at tho Town Hull, Hanley, on Saturday
last, when, under the umspiccs of >Ir. Georgo Simpson, a treat

of the highest order was provided. So anxious a desire was
nianifcste<l to take advantage of an opportunity w’hich it is

probable may never occur again in this locality, that several

da)*9 previous to the concert, almost every seat was taken, and
on Saturday evening the Hall wa.s literally crowdtd with a

brilliant and fashionable os-sembly; numbers, for whom sitting

accommodation was nii impossibility, considering themselves

fortunate in being permitted U> etand in eveiy available square

ftM>t of room. Resides Grisi and Mario the arlUU» engaged
were Madame Doria, Mmbimo Dreyfus, the ai^oomplishcd per-

former upf»n the harmonium, Signor rialwifta, and Mr. J. L.

Hatton, the well-known pianist. Roth (Irisi and Mario were
in exquisite voice and excellent humour, and Kccined, as in-

dc'L'tl we understuu'l they atlerwards expressed themselves,

much gnitifi< d with the wunnth of their reception. Unex-
cepfionubly na tho concert was openc<l by Madame Doriu and
Cinbntta with the eharming dnot, “O di quid' ontii” from

Verdi’s ^abucco, their thrilling hannony was only half appro-

eiaG'd from tho impatient nnxioty of tho midionco to hear the

wond^Tfully giflt d (Jri-i and .'lario. When they at b-ngth

came forward, they weiv grcotofl with a prolongcnl burst of

applause. The first piece alloUc<l to th(;m in the pr»>gramme
wns Verdi's celebrated duct ‘‘Ah! niDrir jKdessi udes.so," in

which tho pure and silvery tones, the levelling sweetness of

expression of Grisi, and the chaste and graceful melo^* of the

great tenor, wer* developed to the best advantage. This was

received with the gaatest delight, and was encored and hoard

again willi renew'cd gratification. Tho principal of tho other

pieces (i!uiigiU'd to Mudamo Grisi, was the magnificent aria,

“ Qui la voce," into which she appeared to tlu-ow' the whole

power and beauty of her voice
;
and her execution, whilst it

j>urt<Hik of the charm peculiar to her singing, was under the

most perfect command. A redemande was asked by acclama-

tion, and was most courteously acccflcd to. Mario, in reply

to an encore of the beautiful (suizone, “ Venturiero fortunate/’

sang, as only he can rt'uder it, the admired isoreiuidc “ Com k

goutil," w hich, of itself {Kirfectiun in such hands, was doubl)'

upi>luudctl when U»o voiws of iho whole of the vocal corp*

were recognised in tho chorus. This was unquestionably the

giMU of the evening. With regard to Madame Doria, the

audience were apparently rather uupreparctl for so rich and

powerful a contralto as that lady possesses. 'VVe may mention

in particular that the sweet recitative “ Ah \ sc tu dorrai,”

ana the plaintive ballad “The Last Rose of Summer," iw

being excellent illustnitioiw of her capabilities. Signor

Ciobatta, whose voice is a rich baritone, acquittcHl himself in

I

a highly sjitiifnctoiT manner. He api>eared, w'c think, to the
* best advantage in Campana’s aria " Ni appar suUa tombu.”

AVe mu.'-t .“umranrisc the remainder of the programme. Ma-
dame DreyfuH brought out with considerable skill and delicacy

the excellencies of recent ioiprovcraenta introduced by CoUard

and CoUard into that effective instrument, tho harmonium.

Mr. Hatton, ns usual, was excellent in his accompaniments

and solo performances on the pianoforte, and, as a vocalist,

humorous and vivacious; the song of the “Meiry Little Tat

I
Grey Man/’ which he gave with much point, affording great

amusement. On the whole, wo may say the concert was one

of the most rechrrel*e and successful which has Ix'en given in

this noighbourhoo<l fur a long time. We have only to add

that the police arrangements with legaixi to carriages, &c.,

under the superintrndcnrc of ^^r. Cole, were in the highest

degTt*o satisfuctoiT.— Advertiser.

MUSIC AT MANCHESTHH.

{Fntmour oien CorreeprnvlerU.)

Gkr.uax am> Itauam ()i>ebas.

For a long, dreary inicrv*! of m.Any mouths, Manche*tcr—all

except the higldy privileged 1200 xho are admitted to the Concert-

hall—hsK been u desert, u»u»ic«Uy speaking. Free Trade Hall has

beert closed since the concert* last spring, when Mr. Sim* Reeves

awakencil it* echoes-—and all has been dull silence ! At last the

(roiifte of artist*, who appeared for a short season at Drury Lane,

after the Koyal Italian Opera closed—including the nsmci of

Mailainc Caradori, lli-rr lUichsrdt, and the renowned basso,

Formes—have come to break the spoil, anil for a brief season, to

cliann onr c)es and our aars with operatic pcrfynnauccs at onr

Theatre lloval.

The (jcnilemen's Glee Club, the Ardwie’it (»lce Club, and a new

one, tallrdthc 'Irafford Glee Club, (and uol Stafford Glee Club,)

have all resumed their monthly gathcringa for the winter. The

Madrigal Society preserve* the cvui tenor of its "ay, “unheard,

unseen/* (except at their uHf jrublio night,) and l.v^l not least, Mr.

Charles lUUc announces his first riust-Kal Chamber Conceit, (or

rather the first of the season, of the Classical Chamber Music

Socictv, whii'h he is Director and ehe/,'} for Thursday, the lOlh

Novrinber iiexl.. Si the privileged 1‘JtX) will not have the next six

luuiiths luuiic at Ahuichcsler entirely to themselves, however U
nray have tccu tor the luet six month*.

Hut. rerenoHsa nos moHtonSy or if not our t/uiftons, to our German

Opera Coinpuiiy.

fhe first opera wns Weber's Dec Freitcfiutz, of which two re-

prc-ventiilioua have been given i the first on Monday, the *< cond

onTuesdsy, (last night,) «hcu we “assisted," us the French say
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and have great pleaiurc on the whole in reporting a most favour-

able remit
It ia twelve years last Julv« since this great work was given in

tbo original German, and in all its integrity-^hy the most complete

company, band, chorus, ami principals, (all Germans.) ever heard

iit Manchester, and it is with a vivid recollection of the grcattieas

of that pcrfurmanco, that wu s{>cak to the real excellence of the

one last night.

In this instance, like the former, the jiYo/ rani—was /Ac ** Cas-

par.” In 1841, it w*^ 8taudigl; in 18o3 it was Fonnes- Wcwill
make no unfair or invidious comparisons betwixt the two— both
arc great, each with his own characteristic excellencies. The sing-

ing and acting of Formes—whom we now saw and heard ftr the

first time—produced a most forcible and powerful impression (im

hnndreds besides your “ own correspondent*'). I le is very great iu

his peculiar way. He is far more dramatic and more demonstrative

than his great predecessor. Anything more like a demon in the

human form, we never saw so completely realised as in Formes'

Caspar”—his bye-play, his action, his great command of expre.-i-

tion in his features, all tended to create a character that became
almost painful from the reality he imparted to it.

Max,” the easy, good-hearted, but disappointed marksman,
found a most fitting representutive, as to youthful form and
figure, in Ilcrr Heichardt, who is also a highly-intclligent and
expressive tenor singer, wanting only somewhat in iwwer and
sweetness to become a iruly great one. The '*ilesd Ranger*' was
fiurly though somewhat heavily presented to us by Signor

Gregorio, of the Royal Italian Opera.
The ladies were Mdlle. Caradori, as “ Agatha,” and Mdllc.

Zimmerman, ai “.\nnchen”— excellent vocalists both—»tnd stout-
very stout. Still, after having seen and heard the^rrearand vouthful

Al^otii, how can we take exception to tkfir embonpoint ! Sfadaine

Caradori is a fine dramatic singer, with a powerful voice, and great

expression. As an actress she is entitled to hold a very high rank.

The choras was a mixed one, the bulk being from l.^udon, ami
composed of Germnus chiefly ; the rest our Manehestcr siugers,

who laboured under tho disadvantage of singing in (to them} an
unknown tongue, fbribe first time. The band, under the conduct
of Mr. l<oder, was the regular one, slightly strengthened in the

violin department, and chiefly deficient in the yfu/e, and in the
want of a second cello, ntid another double bass.

We shall be more brief ns to the performance. The overture

—

perhaM the best knowu one of modem times—was well played
and loudly applauded. ARer a slight notch at start, which
^Ir. Loder soon set to rights with his baton, the opetiiug chorus,
“ Victoria," went very well. So did the jc*ering chor<.;s, which im-

mediately follows. One of the best perfurmed pieces was decidedly

the trio and chorus, ”0! Dlese Suone;” the harmotiiet—on the

words O, bass Iloffiiung,” {perhaps the finest bit Webber ever

produced) were given with a jwwcrfullv thrilling effect. Herr Ucich-
ardl threw great mahos aud feeling Into his grand scena, “ Durclj

die Wiilders” (“Through the Forest’*); but Herr Formes fairly

electrified the folks in the well-known drinking song, which he
trolled out witha vsugeance ! Wc thought It a little too boisterous,

]>crhap8, but still it was scarcely out of keeping with the fierce,

rough cucr^ imparted to the character by Formes. His next

essay—the “ Veogcantc Song" —w« thought, was a truly splendid

performance
; it was the condensation of the wor!^t passions, most

terribly real and fearful to behold, yet given in a most artistic

manner.
The two ladies pleased ua verv much in all they did, from their

opening duct, “ Zcliehn Halt Fest,” to their last notes iu the
closing finale. Mdlle. Zimmerman has a very sweet voice, a little

dcficeul iu her highest notes, but she gave Aneben’s songs with
their true, arch, playful character, and san^ the solos ia the
bridal chorus very nicely. Mdlle. (Caradori has powers of n
much higher order, and suniriscd us, by the style iu which she
gave the Grand Scena, “ Wie nacht, &c. It allows of no little

variety of display to anv prima donna^ possessed of even less highly
pfted powers than Mdlle. Caradori. Suffice it to say, she gave
full and proper clfect to cacli movement of this well known and
trying .ccooa, aud the terzetto, **Wie? was? ciilsetzer!” was
admirably sung by Rciehardl and the two ladies. The UitutsmaD's

(Ihorus was admirably given; although, now so hackneyed, it did
not obtain its wctl-merited encore. In fact, encores were very
properly eschewed the whole night ; aRer any greater effort than
usual, the singerK were simply recalled at once, and allowed to
depart aRer making their Imw or curUuy. The well-known, but
beautiful, finale had ample justice done to it on all hands; and
the »mly bit^ in the whole opcr.i, that wc could really have wished
to have beard repeated, were the harmony, in the first act, before
allnded to, “ O, Lass Hoffhnng” (O, let Hope. &c.), and the
scarcely less fine bit in the finale, at, ” Die 1'uknuft,** led by tho
tenor

;
but even to have had these re;>eMed would have interrupted

the action and the scene.

On the whole we were right well pleased—pleased, in the first

place, to have a taste of opera in Manchester again, alter au interval

of four years—aud pleased greatly by the performance of IJrr

Freisekutx. It is not known as yet what other operas will be given

by the company during their stay; but two, iu Italian, Sorma^
i»n Thursday ; f.Hrrezin Horpia, on Friday, will have been given,

when they appear in the pages of the Mntifnl IVorld. Mr. C. F.
Anthony, who had the difficult task of drilling the Mauchester
chorus ID German, deserves a word of praise.

ML'SIC AT LEEDS.

(From mtt oten Cvrre^ivwhnL)

Leeuh Mf.«iic.vL Union.—The Second Full Dress Concert took

place ill the .Music HhU, on Tuestiay Kvening last, October 18th.

1 he artists aummucud were Madame (irisi, Madame I>oria, Signor
Mario, Signor CUbatta, ami Mr. «). L. Hatton. Harmonium,
Madame I)reyfu»; Leader, Mr. II. Rlagrove; Priucipal Violon-

cello, Mr. liauMimnn; Frinci|>al Viola, Mr. Cleinenti; I*rincii*al

Contra Ikisso, .VIr. Seveni ; together with a full and efficient Hand.
Conductor and AecompaiUKi, Mr. J. L. Hatton.

This “stiitmiug” list of musical celobrittcs raised quite an
excitement in thu town, weeks before the concert came otf. The
potent names of Grist and Mario, and the great musical feast which
the comniiUce of the Musical Union had provided, were the

subjects of eouversation in every musical circle. The result waa
that the few ^ acaiicies in the subscription list were eagerly sought,

and every slrniiger’s ticket was sold before the concert. Had the

.Music Hall been three times as lai^e, there is no doubt it would
luive been w’ell filled.

All the pleadurc anticipateil, however, was not realized. Great

was the constcriiation of the Committee, and still greater the

disap]Kdntiiicnt to the sa1>scril>ers and visitors, when it became
known tlial n telegraphic communication iiad l>cen received from

Hull, on the morning of tlie Concert, Announcing the
^*'*^Y*

sudden indisposition, and her total inca}<acity to sing. t^tiU Mario
— the ineomparablo and captivating Mario—was all right, and liad

promised to substitute several extra '^oiigs to compensate, as much
a« po.'!‘ibIe, for Grisi’s unavoidable absence—and triumphantly

did Re nccompll-^h his tA^k. Marin was in splendid vok'C ; Mario
was in the hot possible humour; Mario never sang more divinely

;

ill slmrt, Mnrio was, all in all, the soul of the concert.

Uut before entering into any detailed criticism on the various

performances, we will give the Programme, as it stood before the

altcratious and substitutions were made, consequent upon Gru>i's

absence.

1’KOGR.VMMK.

I*AHT First.

Overture. “ Don Giovamu" • - - Mozart.

Duett. “O dll Geliebte.” Madame Doria and
l^igQor Ciabatta - Nicolai,

Duett. “ Mira la bianca luna.” Madame Grtai and
Signor Mario - .

- • Rtwsini.

Quartett iu K fiat. Messrs, Uattou, iUagi'ove,

Cleiuenli,and iIau^smllu - - - Beethoven.

Song. “ Der Erl Konig.” Madame Doria - Schubert.

Aria. II wio Icaoro.” Signor Mario. (Don
Giovanni) - - - • - Mozart.

Solo—Harmonium. Madame Dreyfus. (La fillc

du Regiment) - . - . Douixetti.
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Qm'ntett. “ Di BcriTwmi.” MadAH'e GrUi, Madamo

Doria, Signori Mario, Ciabatw. and Mr. Hatton Mowirt.
Overture. *• Cenerentola’* - - Rosaini.

Taut Second.
Overture. “ Mn^atiicUu. ” -

Aria. “Qai U voce.” M.-wlame Griai. (I Ruritaui) •

Ariji. Dll quel di.” Siguor Clabatta. -

Recit and Roiuauza. **
.\li ! ao tu durnii/’ Madamo

Durta. (Giulictta o Romeo)
Ada^ofrom Ouartctt No. 1. Meaara. Blagrovc,

Haddock Clementi, aud Hauaiuaua •

Aria. “In terra ci diviauro.” Signor Mario. -

Duett. “Fronia io aon.'* Madamo Gribi and
Sigiior Clabatta. (I)oii Rabuualo) *

Coro. “Slamo ciochi.** Madamo Gribi, Madame
Doria, Signora Mario aud Ciabatta, and
Mr. Hatton. ....

Overture. “ 1‘recigea.’* ....

.\uber.

Retliul.

i'lotow.

Raccai.

Beethoven.

Mcrcadajiic.

Donixetti.

Roe&inL

Weber.

The first thing that must occur to most musical pooido on
glancing over the above, is the absence of “young Verdi'* from
the list of composers. The truth is, Verdi’s music is not, never
waa, and probaoly never will be. acceptable to a Leofls audience,
who for the most part much prefer music to noise

;
melody, form,

beauty, and purpose in composition, to a mass of incongruous
harmonies, ami iinineaning, inexpressive inuigintngs.

Mario’s first effort was in Ro.ssini’s duet, “ Mira la biancaluna,”
in which Madame Doria sustained the part set down for Grisi.

The dnel made bnt little impwAsion, though it was nicely vocal-
iaed by both artistes, Mario especially exiiibiting the great com-
pass mid pure quality of his inaguiticent on?*m to fP^t advantage.

His first triumph was in Moxarl's delicious Aria, “II mie
tesoro.” Nothing could exceed the easy, grmeufid. and exiiressire
style in which Mario rendered thin heavenly melody, it was a
perfect specimen of the highest order of vocalism, from the first

note to the hist. There wa.»* no apparent effort, no absunl gesticu-
lation, or mechanical motion of the head, which too many vocalists

adopt to compensate for some dcficiencv of voice or style. Ami
who would venture to say that Mario wa-s either inert or

inexpressive? The altcruato energy and tenderness which he
infused into this pure Mozartean inspiration,were conceived with
a just appreciation of its nieaiiing, aud need wc add that it was
{kuhlessly executed. Tlic audlrnce manifested their delight by
rapturous applause, and the gentlemcu. no less than the ladies,

were joyed to see “ dear Mariu ” rc-appoar. The first few chords
of the familiar “Como gentil ” brought down a frobh burst of
applnuse, ami the aiidienco were entranced while the graceful
tenor warbled thi.s charming ditty as only Mario can give it.

The effect of the serenade was greatly heightened by the choral
accomp.'iniments, totto core, sung by Doria aud Ciabatta bcdiind

;

and a still farther and capital eft’ect w.is obtained by a few wcU-

&
laced piizttcaUo notes Irom Herr HHUsmann’s violoncello, and
Ir. tfeveiu's double I>ass.

Hut, if Mario excited the entliUAiasm of the audience in the first

i

iort, it was much increased in the second part of th« concert,
cstead of Grisi’s “ Qui la voce,” he saug in the most bewitching
manner Becilioveti’s master song “Adelaida;” its performance
altogether disarms criticism—it was perfect. We noticed that
“ Adelaida” was given half a note higher than luually sung, B
nuUor being the key on the present occasion.

The encort wbicii followed, again brought the favourite tenor
forward, when he gave Hatton's new aud peculiarly beautiful,

taking Knglish ballad, “Good bye, sweetheart.” .Mario’s pro-
ounciation of the words agreeably surprised us. With one or two
trifling exceptions, not a syllable was either lost, mis-protiounced,

or mis-acconted. He entered thoroughly into the spirit of fhc
song, ilwelJing with thrilling tenderness aud effect on the con-
cluding l)ll^a^e, “ good bye, sweetheart, good bye.” As might be
cxpectca, at the c«meJusion, tlie applause was uproarious; “ Would
we could have it again !” was upon every tongue.
Mnrio’s last song, Mercadaute’s aria, “In terra ci divi.sero,”

xvas not less siiecessful than either of the others. NotwitliAtaiidiiig

this was his^A aolo, the audience liecame so enthusiastic in ap-

plauding; that Mario, who segmed much pleased with hi& recep-

tion, returned to the orchestra, and aa a finale, gave, id the most
exquisite maimer, Donizetti's popular “Spirito gentU,**m which
he displayed his delicious falsetto notes with great effect.

Madunc Dorla's best effort was in Raccai ’s recit and aria, “ Ah I

Be tu dormi.” It was sung with much taste and expression, and
was warmly ajiplaudcd. Signor Ciabatta, too, came in for hia

share of applause for a careful and effective pcrfonnaoce of
Flotow’s ana “ Da quel di.”

Mr. J. L. Hatton, who is a peat favourite In Leeds, where he
has many friends, contributed not a little to the success of tho

concert. Ills duties were manifold. lie conducted the overtures,

sang in some concerted pieces, played in a pianoforte quartett,

accompanied all the vocal music, and sang a couple of racy,

humourous songs ! In each and all of these departments, Mr.
Hatton displayed the mind and hand of a master.

Beviboveu's nuartett in E flat was beautifully played by him in

conjunction with Mr. BUgrove, (violin,) Mr. Clementi, (viola,) and
Herr Hausmann. Nor must wo omit to notice tho very tasteful

execution of the Adagio^ from Beethoven’s quartet, No, 1., by
Messrs. Blagrove, G. iladdock, Clementi, and Hausmann. lu
position in the programme was a mistake, nevertheless its per-

formaiicc afi'urdcu mucli pleasure to the musician and accompUsned
amateur.

The Itand dii^appuinted us. With such a goodly number of

strings, and such leaders as Blagrove, Clementi, Uausmann, and
Severn, we anticipated a splendid performance of the four over-

tures. Don davanni^ /’rccicwn, MamnuUo, and Ccnerodolay three

of whidt we have had in Leeds for some years, usqw ad nan»tfxu^

The time seems as far di.stant as ever for the Musical Union to

give their subscribers either a part or tho whole of some iostru-

inental work, in the place of tliree or four school, popular, easy,

and pretty overtures. When are we to have tho Waipurffis A%^.,
the tinale to Loiv/y, (or the D^er/ smphony, by David? We
believe that the next concert will be entirely devoted to KngliBh

music, intorpri-ied by English artists.

The People’s Concerts, under the direction of the Rational

UiHTcatlou Society, Sir George Goodman. M.P., President, con-

tinue to attract crowded and delighted audiences. They are held

every week, in the Music Hall, and are conducted by Mr. Sparks.

Next TImrsday wc arc to liave a grand concert, with Mr. aud
Mrs. Sims Ucevos. Mons. Prudent, the pianist, &c.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA IN LIVERPOOL.
{From our own Correspondent.)

OcE Theatre Royal has only bccu opened one night this week,
viz., on Wednesday, when it w:u most densely crowded, in every

part, by a numerous and fashionable audience, who had assembled
to see ^Ir. Charles Matthews in tlie splendid comedy of The GaiM
of SpexnUilion^ and the farce of Liiih ToddUkint, the performances

being for the benefit of that old favourite aud capital actor, Mr.
liasil Baker, who, with Ins daughter, received a hearty welcome
from their numerous friends. Air. G. V. Brooke, who, aAer being

snubbed by (he London critics, has forced them to acknowledge
hit decided talents, commences a brief engagement on Monday
next.

At our Royal Amphitheatre, the performances of Madame
Celeste and Mr. Webster still contioue very attractive; a fact due
more to thrir talents than to the pieces in which they appear.

The luelo-drania of (ienecievey lately produced at the Adelpht
Theatre, greatly disappointed us. The incidents have been used
over and over again, while the story is unusually complicated, and
the denouement utterly incomprehensible. How such pieces

achieve a success iu the metropolis is truly a marvel, but iu

theatrical matters, the Cockneys certainly are not the best ofjudges,

whatever they raa^' assert to the contrary. To-morrow (Friday)

evening, Mr. Benjamin Webster takes bis benefit, when he will

play Lavater^ in the drama of that name. His performance of the

famous philosopher and physiognomist Is one of bis best, and gives

him au opportunity of dunlaving that intelligence and refinement

which are the most notable characteristics of bis acting. This
evening, nu amateur performance takes place at the Royal Park
Theatre, for the bcucut of James Browne, so long coimcctcd with
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our theatre, and CTcr a roost deterredly popular actor. All the
tickets have been sold aomo time since, and U is to be hoped iliat

sufficient funds will be realised to procure provi»ioii for him for

some few monilis.

Gris! and Mario, accompanied the other artistes who ap*
peared with tht-m here recently, are to Mtig at the animal concert
of Mrs. Scarisbrick, ahich takes place at the beautiful new Music
nail, Bold Street, on the 3lst iufiant. Ah many were unable to

bear these great artistes at the Philharmonic Concerts, the public
are certainly greatly indebted to the liberality and spirit of Mrs.
Scarisbrick, who will thus enable the admirers of the highest doss
of vocalism to bear, perhaps for the last time, its greatest living

exponents.

Grisi is to aing Casta Diva," and Mario, ‘'Good bye, sweet-
heart, good bye," by J. L. Hatton. The Orchestral Union give
their first concert, in this town, on Tuesday evening next, at the
Philharmonic Hall, when ue slull be iifTortlcd no opportunity of
hearing a coucert of the higltesl class of ioBtruinciital music, per-
formed by ft troupe of artistes of mirivallcd eacrllcnce, ami in style

of perfection never before atteuinted here. The Knglish Glee and
Mmlrigfl] rnion, canslstieg of Mrs. Kndersohn, Mrs. Lockey, Mr.
1/Ockey, Mr. Hobbs, and Mr. Henry Phillipi, will sing at the
seventh subscription concert of the rliilharnionic Society, wliicli

takc.^ place on the 1st of November. Mcndel.<iSohn’s “ First Wal-
jiurgis Night,” which has been some time iu rehearsal, will be per-

formed the same evening. On the 3Ist in»t., our Theatre- Iloyal

will be opened for a series of Italian and Germsnte operatic |i«rfor-

tnances, which will, we believe, far surpass any given in this town
for many years past, not ordy for the individual talents of (he
artistes, but forthccotnpletencsa of riurtnhfe, always the great fail-

ing in operatic performance licie. The principal vocalists are
.Malame Csradori. Madame Zimmermau, Herr Ucidiardt, tenor,
and Herr Formes, ba*»o jirofondo. ’I'he chums arc all from the
Hoyal Italian Opera. The director of the troupe is Mr. Jarrett,

the celebrated horn player in M. JuUicn's band; and, up to the

?
resent time, they have been most successful in Lcudi)ii, Ilull, and
^ecds, and arc now drawing crowded houses every oiglit in Sian

Chester. The operas to be given here are A'orma, Luertzia [toryia.

The liiigneuotz^ nlid u portion of Robert (he Deiit, in Italian;

fiiietio and Der FreitehuiZy in German ; and .ids and (iahiea^ in

Knglish. Wc shall be able to give fuller detail.* shortly', and we
hope that the public will cause Mr. Jarrett and .Mr. (’opclaiid no
reason to regret their truly spirited efforts to present to the Liver-
pool public operatic performances worthy of tlie name.
At any rate, our public arc anxiously expecting to hear them,

and if they are (what operatic performances here have never been for

the last dozen years) first rate, there is little fear of public support.
Mr. darrett, however, must look to his band, < r I fear the worst.
Verb snt sap. J. H. X.

I.iveiptxd^ Oct. 20, 1853.

Foreign.

Uakis, Octobkk 16.

—

The I'ntjthiU, with Uugor ami Mdmc.
Tedcaco, was |H>rfurmed at the Aca^lemie Imi>erialc de Mu^iquo,
on .Monday last, and on Thursday WJnrt U uUibk, wlib Guey-
m.Trit, Depassinj Mdmes. Foinsut nnti Lnbortlo. The house on
both occasion.-s was crowded. (,)n M'cdncsday, Der Freischufz

w'UB given, with tlie new ballet, (Klin and d/v«>. The new liallct

for Uosati is ])rogrt»siiig rapidly, and the reltearsals of La Sorne
will commence in ii few «lav*. -The Theatre Francais

will w>on bring out a piece, entitleil Ias Carde de I\ndu. .M.

McycrbiNT has written a new ballaiU' e.'^pecially for the ocrsisiun,

which will be sung by* llrlndcati.—The Opera (himique will soon
1 h» ready for the first rcprc.'pntalion of ColeUe, f>|K»ra cmnique in

three acts, by MM. do I’laiiard amt 4ltisli(i ('adaiix. Thh W'ork is

well spokeii of behind the aceucs ; it U to be got up regaidlcss of

expense. Mdlle. LiTebvre will play the part of Colette, and it is

said it suits the nm'rvt aud sedaisaul talent of this young artiste In

every way. Ilus.'iite, Sainte-Foy, Hicqiiier, and .Mdlle. Ucvilly

will siutaiii the uthi-r cluiracters in the o|H*ra. /> Sabah lia»

been pt'iinrmcd. always with tlie same success, 'I'liesday, Thursday',

and Saturday. lloyfUe.Morcti Torcatlor. La Fille du

Regiment, Le Denerieur^ VEprewrt ViUaqeoUe^ and Us Soea dt

JetiuHcUe, have tilled u|> the other ovenmga.—According to all

opinions the Theatre Jtalicn will re-open about the middle of

Novcinticr.--At the Theatre Lyrique, the success of Mdme.
C’ahel, in the Rijou j)erdH, has increased every night. The
o[>cra u quite tlievo^c now, and the music of Adolpk Adam is

geiierAlly admired. M. Piinnariiii has not maile it known that

Mdme. Cubed was his pupil for more than two year*. On Satur-

day*, Mdllu. Gctard continued her success in the Diabie A ffuatre.

Two sisters, the Mdllcs. Dulcken (nieces of the late Madame
Duk’ken, so well known in London), who have met with great

success in Germany, Poland, and Kiissia, have arrived in Paris

—

Mdlle. I..Hurc Djim'la, from Tarbcj, in the H«iites-Pyr^^, who
pusM'fises great talentb as a pianisic, is now iu Paris; she hu
alrearly jdayed at several soirees musicales, and ha* nrovcrl herself

A pianist both of energy and delicacy, in the classical a* well as m
the modern school, aiirfjoining to a brilliant execution the rare

quality of poetical reading necessary to interpret the work* of

.Menilvls.>.olm, )(dllo. Laure Doncla has al.so the talent of

b<‘ing able to w'ritc cluirmiag studies, fantaUiea, caprices, and

Gtincelles musicales, that draw down iiiM>n her considerable ap-

jjUum', both as cuinpooer and planisie.—M. Cohen, a dlstincuished

profes.^or, has left us for Lille, to uudertake the duties of ffirector

of the ill that city*. M. ColKm is well known as a

coiQjmer, ami justly* ei\i<jys au excolleut reputation, and which

cannot but increase in the new position be has uiidcrtakfiu

—

Berlioz boa left Pori* for Bremen, whence he proceeds to Brnos-

wick niul Hanover, where lie is eugaged to bring out Ms dramatic

svmphoiiy of Fatut.— Kastner, tlie composer, lias fixed his rest-

deuce iu Paris.—Liszt luis arrived, but he will only remain a few

days.—Hicbard Waguer lia* also arrived iu Pari*.

hi:ia.iN.—^'I'lic Frederic Willidmstadt Theatre has reproduced

tlie (iiralda, of Adidph Adam, aud the direction has reaped great

benefit from the public crowding to listen to iL Madame Kuebea-

melstcr played the principal part to perfection. At the Open
House, Madame Ku.*Ati'r, who has retiumed from her trip to

Vienna, made her rentree in tho part of Fidullo, aud the puUic re-

ceived the charming singer wiili every evidence of sat IsfacUon.

We have liere a musical society, of which the orchestra Is com-

posed of none but (he officers of the ^rrisou. M. de Ureski,

Captain of Artillery, is the director. M. de HuUen, Captain of

the 2nd regiment of the Giuird, is the rhrf d orrhestre. The
iiiaugurntionoftheinorinmentto beerecteil to the memory of their

aiicieul director, Bugutdiagcr, at the cemetry of la porte d'Orirn-

bnurg, will soon take plaee.

ViKNN.v.—It is rumoured that M. Komoiil has written the

libretto of an o|>era, to which Tlialberg is composing tlie musk,
Aiid which will be produced here- .robaiina Wagner coniiouss

here, and has been Hinging the part of l.eonora in the FaearUe.

Aiidcr, who ha* reoovert'd fr<^mi his indisposition, has mode hi*

rrntrle in the jMirt of Lyonel, hi Martha. The public received

tlieir favourite tenor with great euthiuiasm.

Dnimatic.
Fki:nui Playji.—

P

ono TiiE.vTitt:.—The princi^ial noreltki

during the veta'V. have been the production of the tliree vaudeville*

—Prosper ft /'iueent. La chute des FeuiUes^ and Le d-derant jenme

homme. JtoquelaMre^ h<nvex*er, still continues it* attraction, and

was perfonneil on Thursday cveuiiig to a crowded audience. The

dialogue of this drama 1* so replete with wit aud rcp.artee, Out

every second .neiitciice is fullowiHl by a ntar from the spectators.

.Moiis. .Vnuand Villot’a iiiiperrormtloii of the hero—a fcarfully-

ugly man, desjierati-ly enamoun*d of a young and beautiful lady—
presents a eonihinatiori of grotc*<jne buflooncry and paa*^ionate

devothin, wbicb stamps the chariM'tcr «» a crealiun <*f his own

The *’ female intere»t ” at this theatre, still centres iu Mdlle. Jenny

dc la Bti^rc (an exceedingly pretty name, iu every resirect aorthr

of it* excessively pretty owner), who infuses a (luiet elegance into

every cliaracter she impersonates, •luito refreshing in these «Uy» of

histrionic “sound and fury." She is fortunate in tlic {lossosrion of

that “excellent thing in woman.'* an agreeable ami sympathdk
voice. The jcKac (produced on Thursday even*
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ing) proved A very “deRd\yAiveW” aflAir
;
and Monsi. Fourcy, in

his impersonflti'i^n of the hero, fully rcaliced the ominous forebo-

ding conveyed by the first syllable of his name. ((Tentle reader,

”four,” ill FrciKh theatrical parlance, means “downright
failure").

Olympic.— Mr. A. Wigan, the new leasee, opened this theatre

on last ilonday night, and long before the rising of the curtain the

hons« was crowdea in every part. This, however, is generally the

ease with ev'ery new management until the public have gratilied

their cariosity, which most managers fin<l that they do in an
incredibly short apace of time. Bui we believe tliat Mr. A. Wigan
is deatined to prove an exception, and that the success which has

attended his enterprise during the present week, is but an eanieat

of what ia to come, lie ha.n given the public something really

good, and he will find that the public will only he too delighted to

prove to him that it ia not their fault that there has been so much
said about the “decline of the Drama," and soon. The long and
short of the matter is, that they will no/ go to see pieces that are

ba'liy written, (however legitimate and Elizabethan.) badly acted,

and badly put npon the stage ; but thev v'ill go to see pieces tlial

bear the stamp of anything like freelmess and origiiialitv, and
which are supported by persons worthy of that much nbiised term,
“actor.” The managers, not the public, are answerable for the
** Decline of the Drama.” Let those wlio doubt this, pay a visit

to the Olympic ; by so doing, they will convince themselves of the
truth of our nasertion, whi^ of course will he highly gratifying to

ourselves as critics, and, no doubt, equally so to Mr. A. Wigan, as

manager.
As most authors think it absolutely necessary to precede their

book by a preface, so, it seems, most managers consider that they
must commence their direction of a theatre by what is termed h
ptrtx (fe cirroiutaHCf. In obedience to this seemingly immutable
law to which the British Drama is subjected, Mr. A. Wigan gives

US the Camp ai tJie Olyntpif', by Mr. Flanche, in which that well-

known author treats tie otmti6tu rtbu$ tt nliis, and intro-

duces, in a series of well-turned, elegant lines, the various members
of the new company to the audience. The piece is well got up,

and fulfils the purpose for which it was inteuaed.

But the great attraction of the bill is the new drama of Plot (u\d

Pcutioii ; a drama whicli will, we think, not cca^e running until the

majority of the two millions and odd inhabitants of this metropolis
have b^n to see it. Its success is attributable to two reasons

the strong interest of the story, and the admirable manner in which
the principal characters are siuitained. The author, Mr. Turn
Taylor, has shown great powers of construction. The audience
arc held in a state of hrenthlesa smipense until (he fall of the cur-

tain, very different from the listless indifference with which they
view pieces of the old, humdrum, would-be Klizabetban order,

which consist of a certain number of scenes strung together with a

due quantity of Ik*hre\e-m( $ and Marry com^ opV, merely for the
,

aake of giring one particular actor the opportunity of making a
certain number of points, while all the other personages are abso-

lute nonentities. Such pieces may please a leading tragedian, but
they certainly do not dcligbt an autlicnce. This is not tlic case in

Mr. Tom 1 aylor’s drama. There every character is made subser-

vient to one grand end, namely, the gradual and artistic evolution

of the plot, and the success acliicved affords convincing proof that

Action should ever be the first object in a dramatist’s eye. Charac-
ter and dialogue are, of course, 'indispensable aids, hut they are

sairservient to action. The French dramatists arc wrllaciiuaiiited

with this fact, and hence ihe great care, attended with such grati

Tying results, which they always |my to construction. English

niithors arc beginiiiiig to sec the matter in the same light. We
believe that a new description of jdsy will soon drive from the stage

tliosc written on the old mo<lel; and certainly Mr. Tom Taylor

may laydaiTn to having ht^im one of the first tocast aside old worn-

out projudiceg, and strike out a new path.

Tfie characters arc well conceived, and forcibly drawn. 'I’liat

of Fouchd, Duke of Otranto, the celebrated minister of police, is

admirably played by Mr. Emery, whom we are glad to welcome
again, after an absence of eight months from the stage. Mr. Emery's
concoptiau of the part is faiiUIe.'is, and carried out in a masterly

mguiier. The calm, imperturbable assurance, the relentless and

determined will, tlio daring cunning, if we may use the term, and
Ihe unprincipled and ambitious nature of Napoleon's agent, are
rendered with consummate skill. Mr. A. Wigan's Alfred de
Ncuvillo is an impassioned piece of acting, full of the fire and
Impetuosity of the voung (!rcolc, temperi^ down by the most
exquisite goo<l breeding. In the second act, especially where he
urges his suit to Madame dc Fontanges (Mrs. Sterling), he greatly

leased us. llis tremulous, hu.tky voice, half-choked by emotion,

is lialf-hopcful, Imlf-despairing look, his respectful, modest
earnestness, while sueing at tlic Teel of tlic woman he adores, were
wonderfully Inie to nature. .\s Madame de Fontanges, Mrs.
Sterling was, as a matter of course, good, for she always is so;

but still, it struck us, tliat in some of her greatest scenes, her style

was not sufiiciently elevated—it wanted dignity. She endeavoured
to l>e naive and simple, and was rather too successful.

In addition to the personages already mentioned, there is

another: Maximilian Desmaretz, an agent of Fouchd, a tioor,

wretched, and seemingly insignilicaut oi<) man, playe*! by Mr. F.
Hobson. We need not remind onr readers of the manner in

which Mr. Rulison took the town by storm, and the triumphs he
achieved some months since, in Mr. F. Talfounl's burlesques, and
in the farce of the }Vnnd*ring Minstrel. IVople then said : “We
have got a firsl-rato burlesque actor.” We thought they had got
something more than this, and we said so. We said tliat they had
got an actor capable of impersonating the most elevated style of

character in the whole range of the drama. We said, for iiisiance,

that Mr. Hobson would play Sliakespere's Shylork quite as wed aa

he played Mr. Talfoiird's ^yloclr, and thus the effect would lie

infinitely greater, U’cause he would have an infinitely greater

field for the display of his taloot. HU performance on Monday
surprised others, but it did not surprise us ; it only convinced us

that we were not mistaken in our judgment. Notfiiug could well

be finer, inoru effective, more truthful, and, in the impassioned

scenes, more terrific than bis Desmaretz. Never were cringing

servility, low cunning, stem resolution, and the sickening hope-

lessness of an unrequited love, more admirably represented.

Mr. Hobson's Desmaretz is eqiml to Hachel's finest creations. Ue
certainly has iimde sure of the “ Olyjnpiattr premia pohna” which
tbr the benefit of our la<ly readers, we beg to say, means the

hand of tiie Olympic public, as is testitie<l by the rapturous

manner in which he is invariably applauded througliout his

performance.
MARYi,Em’»T<K.—Tlils tlieatre has re-opened under the manage-

ment of Mr. d. W. Wallack, and will, doubtless, prove a most
Attractive place of anuiseiuent, not only fur the iuhabitants of the

immediate neighbourluKul, but also for play-goer.^ from all parts of

London, 'rhe company is exceedingly good, ami the pieces

adiuimbly put upon the >‘tage. 'I'lic house has been rc-decorated,

and IS one of the prettiest in the metropolis. We had not on oppor-

tunity of witnessing ilic debuts of Mr. and Mrs. Wallack in the

trageily of Maebeib, but shall do so at the earlie.nt possible oppor-

tunity, and present our readers with a true account of the impres-

sion produced uihjii. .Meanwhile wc may state, that report si>cak8

very highly of the acting both of Mr. and Mrs. WnllacL

ON THE PECUUARITTES OF CHINF.SE MUSIC, AND
ITS GENEKAL APPLICABILITY IN CARRYING OUT
THE EXPRESSION OF THE PASSIONS, Ac.

By T. U. ToMUNSojt.

Thr Chinese have no staff, nor marks or characters to denote

the time, the key, or expression. Their scale for instrumental

music is very imperfect, and their military and tlieatrieal bands

are represented as horrible. The English officers who accompa-
nied lx»rd Mneartney 4>n Ins embassy, comimred the latter to the

confused jingle of Bartholomew fair ; and Mr. Ellis says myriads

of cracked penny tnimiiets give the best idea of Chinese militar}'

mune.
The Chinese shewed the most marked indifference for English

music, when they heard I^ord Macartney's band, observing that it

was not made fur Chinese ears
;
and one of them said, “ Our

melodies go from the ear to the heart, and from the heart to the
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mind ; wo feel them, wc ondersund them
;
but the music which

jou have just played we neither feel nor understand, it does not

move n».” He further oliaerved, “ Mu.sic is the langua^'o of feel-

ing } all onr passions have their corresponding tones and proper

language, aiio therefore miuic, to be good, must be In accordance

with the passion it pretend# to express.*’

Music forms a component part of the Chinese drama, hut it 1#

only when the author tiaa readied the paroxysm of passion, that

he calla it to his aid, in order that he may give fr>ree to his words,

which, in themKdve^ would be inadequate to the expresaion in-

tended to be conveved.

To a people evidently well acquainted with poetry, theatrical

oxhibitioDB, and possessing so many classical iiistruments of dif-

ferent capacities and forms, it is not easy to deny a knowledge of

music superior to that ofajiy other of the Kaatern nations, although

it baa certainly declined in the present day
;
and Wilkinson, in his

Sketches or China," in describing the music that accompanied
a theatrical performance at which he was present, gives a most

ludicrous idea of their proficiency. “The squalling of a number
of cats, in courtship or hostility, with the clattering of sticks

—

with which, from the regularity of their movements, they appear

to mark their time—might lie considered a# charming, com-

pared with the frightful and alarming outrage upon all numbers
of harmony.” '

Hr. Humey mentions a Chinese instrument which he saw at

Paris, in the possession of the Abbe Amaud. It had no semitones,

and was a kind of sticcado, consisting of bars of wood of different

lengths, as sonorous as if they liad been of metal. These were
placed across a hollow vessel, resembling the hull of a ship. The
compass was two octaves; an<i it is most probable that it was
from this, or a similar instrument, that the celebrated Strauss had

taken the idea of the stictado he made use of in accompanying his

waltacs, by the use of which he took you quite hy surprise, and
produced the moat extraordinary effect.

The most ancient instrument of the Chinese (wliich I have

named hefore>, is called the Kin, and consists of stones cut into

the shape of a carpenter’s square, each stone Mispondod hythe
comer, m a wooden frame

;
it is flayed by being heat with a

round mallet like a gong, which is also a Chinese insimmcnt.
^

But the instniment most calculated to please Euroi'can ears, is

called the Ching. It is a beautiful instrument, which bag a

gourd for its basis, and represents, iu the arrangement of its rcetls,

or bamboo-pipes, the column of an organ. It ha# from tliirteen

to nineteen pipes, which speak either by blowing or inhaling: and
as many ventiges as are covered with tfie fingers, so many sounds

will be produced. Duets, or even chords, may therefore be played

on A single instrument. Its tone is more sweet and delicate

than that of any of our wind instruments. It is not loud enough
for a tlicatre or concert room

;
but, in a small apartment, if per-

formed upon by a skilful raiisician of taste and science, it might lie

made tlie most exquisite and captivating of instrument**.

The roost ancient instrument on record is the Chinese /^mi, in

the form of an egg, pierced with five holes, without reckoning the

embouchure,-—three at the bottom, and three at the top. PSre

Amiot protends to trace this iustrumeut two (housaud years

before tne Christian era. He speaks very highly of the Kin and
Chil. Of the latter, he said, that we had no instrument in.Koropc

which deserved to bo preferred to it. They are both stringed

instruments; the former having soven, and the Utter twenty-nre

strings, made of silk.

Sir George Staunton appears to have entettained a much
higher opinion of Chinese music ilian Mr. Kllis and the majority

of his companions. He says, they “ liave a vast variety of music^
inatruroenU, formed \u>on the same principles, and with a view

to prodace the same effect as those of Kuro]>e.” “ At iihe-hul/ he

says, “ the singers had such command over their voices, as to

resemble the musical gUsses at a distance and adds, “ the

judges of music among tnc gentlemen of the embassy, were much
pleased with their execution." tSir George Staunton also says that

tlie embassy attended the performance of a kind of hUtorical

opera, at 'I'liron, in Cochin-China, in which were the recitative,

the air, and the chorus, as regular as upon the Italian stage
;
and

that some of the female performers were by uo meani despicable

singers. Ther^ appear:: to bo a difference opiuiou iu de-

scribing the Kin
;
for F. Alvarez Semedos says it is played upon

by striking it with a round m.a)let; wlille P<*re Amot describ<» it

as an instrmnent with seven silken strings.

It will not l>e uninteresting to give the remarks made by the

Russi.m counsellor, Timkowxki, on dramatic music in China, lie

says that no attention is paid to the grncra upon the Chines
stage

: the same piece is at once n mixture of tragwly, comedy,
and o[iera. But little u.m> is tnmle of music, considered as a dis-

tinct means of amusement. It is only when the author has racked
the paroxysm of pasttiou, tliat he calls it m to his aid, in order

that ne may give form to his words, which, of themselves, would
ba inadequate to the expression intended to be conveyed. It d
remarkable tfiat a ]H>ople so far behind us in respect to the arts,

should naturally have discovered the true employment of dramatic
music, so frequently inisnnderstood among ourselves

;
and that

they should have bWn guided hy their feelings to know that,

though music cannot paint, in the acceptation which several

literati have given to this term, it can fspreia, in another and

more forcible manner than words, those powerful feolings that

engross the whole soul of the person affected. Were this prin-

ciple once perfectly understood, «>ur eternal prosers upon music

might he made to understand that the reif«tuion of words, e>ea

when carried to excess in an impoesionea situation, so far from

being an extravagance merely tolerated by custom, is, on the eem-

trarv, conformable to nature herself
;
for there is no one who is ta

the habit of observing and rcHectmg U{>on what passes within hin-

self, but has perceived, that, in momenta of great excitement aad

emotion, we fall into a circle of ideas from wliich it is impoacible

to get free for some considerable time, or to find other words than

those upon which we first hit, to express the feelings predominant

in the mind. It strikes me, that, in the composition of an opera,

the poet should lie guide<l by this obscrvaiion, and construct hU
poem, with reference to music, according to the principles upon

whicli this ob<*ervation is founded. Even if a very considcraUe

porlimi of the piece is lyrical, that portion will never Ije thongbt

in excess, if the music be introdaetd at moments when the influence

of ]iassi4in is active and predominant. If, void of discemraeot, the

poet persist iu employing it in those jiarts of the action which

ought to advance with mpiility, he will, of necessity, oblige the

composer to produce what U both dry and irrelevant.

. Toere doubtless are nituation# in which this rule may be modified,

though never properly, but by a poet who ho* felt the necesaity

of looking beyond the Uiuit of his particular field of study, and hii

taketi {mins to reflect upon the true nature of the musical art.

Beviews of Music-
“Softly fall? Tin: Dkw op Even"—

A

ria. Composed ex-

ressly for Mr. lA>ckey, and sung hy liim at the Gloucester

tii.*4icaJ Festival—Poetry hv Desmond Rtan—Music composed
by LovxiJ. Thilups. Addiw>n and Hollicr.

We have already—in our notice of the Gloucester Festival-
spoken in high term# of this graceful and elegant composUioiu
Mr. Luckey neat aud expressive vingiitg nu doubt icudod much
10 the eminent success which Mr. Lovell rhiUips* song met with on
that occasion. In itself, however, “ Softly falls ihc Dew of Even”
coutaitts every element of popularity. It is highly melodious, ad-

mirably written, and botli tune and accompaniment cannot fail to

attract singer and performer. The nong i# one of the comp^r #

best—and timt Upraise of the liighcat. It i# in the kev of F, and
the highcM note given to the voice U K, tlius aiUpting itself to the

generm run of voices. Mr. PliiUlps has sup|*lied an obligato (<sr

the horn, which materially cnliance# the beauty of the song.

“IIajl, Guel.n of May"—Written, in Commemoration of tba
Great Exhibition, by W. Abmstead—Composed aud Dedicated

to Hi# Royal Higlioe.cs Prince Allxrrt, by Kdwabj> PaxBT.
Ilobert W. OUivior.

Price 2s. fid. I'hi# is a goo<l dv>al for a song of thU calibre ;

but then there U the supposititious likeness of Gueen Victoria, and
the public are understood lo nay a trifle eitm to show their

loyalty. There ii ingenuity in tne verses, and tune in the raosie,

but hardly coougU to entitle cither to our unqualified prai&c-
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“ffAil, Queen of May'* must be content to pa«h muster with tnch
as stand beyond the pale of our censure.

^*Tre Fadies* Isvitatioh ’’-“Ballad. By EmviiU) Perry.
rharles ami Robert OUivicr.

'j'he words are such aa a schoolH:liild might )iugle to lumself in

the play-ground. Wo arc not surprised iliat they did not inspire

the composer. The ballad does not betray the least Inspiration.
“ Tho Fariea’ Inritation,” is at all events better than “ The Queen
of May.” It is a pity that composers should attempt to write
their own rhymc.i. \Vc never knea* one succeed—saving Tom
Moore, Haines Baylcy, Augustus Wa<le, and tiam I.rOver; and
tliree of these were Irishmen. What dilference does that make,
pray? None, Sir!

“SAnnATn Bells"—Ballail. Written by W. Armstead

—

Composed by Kdward Perby. Robert W. Ollivier.

Mr. PeiTv again! Mr. Perry is welcome this time. The
“Sabbath Bells," is decidedly Ijctter than the two foregoing
ballads, and has considerable merit in a tuneful way. Mr. I*erry,
bv the way» writes well mid carefully. We cannot compliment
the poet,—his lines are out of all rhythm.

“Three Andanteb for the Pianoforte "—ComposiNl by
Kdward Perry—No. 1. from Symphony, in E Hat; No. 2,
from Symphony in IX and No. 3, from Svinphony in C. llobt.

W. Oliivier.
- 1 ^

"Wc have recaived No. 2. It is of a religious characU-r, written
with great pains mid well; but it does not interest, there being
no promiueut subject to attract. It wo.ild nmke a goo<l study,
however.

“ PoruLAR WAi.TZE.-i ”—Xu. 5—Ainuigcd for the Coucerilua,
wkh an accompaniment for tho Pianoforte. By Carlo
Min'asi. WheaUtone and Co.
A worthyarrmigeme.nl, entitliul to commemlatiou. We com-

mend it.

“Be off with you row."—Irish Ballad—Words by Cuarlm
Swain. Music by A. G. Fialon. Leader and Cock.

This song open? mo^t charmingly
;
and, were the second part aa

spontaneous and pifNOfn/e as the first, it would indeed he a ballad

At all points. Nevertheless, a« it i.«, it cannot fail to obtain hosts
of admirers; and, if sung by Miss Poole, or Miss Messent, would
inevitably become a great popularity. The lines are very pretty
and pointed, but not at all Irish.

Provincial.
BRi<;iiTO!f.—A morning concert took place in tho Banqueting

Room of the Pavilion on Monday, under the management of

Mr. Frctlerick \Vright
;
the performers, with one exception, con-

siateti of native talent. There was a fashioimlile aMcmblage. In
the first place, there was our English primo tenore mid his

amiable partner; secondly Mr. George Case, and Mr.Farquharson
Smith ; and last but not the least, (he eminent pianist, Mons.
Kmile Prudent. Mr. Sims Reeves was in fine voice ; and sung
ns well ns ever wo heard him. He leaves all mir Euglinh tenors

at an immeasnraldc distance behind him in artistic skill and
expression ; and may be pronounced second onlv to Mario
him.^elf. He gave a romanaa of Donzetti from VElUir tPamorf^

iu the pure Italian style
;
and was so cffcciive in a barcarolle of

Verdi, “ La donna c mobile,” that an encore wa.s demanded.
The duet witli Mrs. Sims Ueeres wa.s exquisitely given

;
and w'e

;

may add that we never heard t'*-' daughter of our old and
|

respected townsman, Mr. Lucombe, to greater advantage. Nature
lias nut f^ifted her with the richest soprano ; but by perseverance
and study, she has almost made a voice which she controls at

pleasure. If not of that rich and rare quality of tone which some
eingere |K>ssess, it Is by no means deficient in flexibility; and her

cxocutiou is one of tLe principal cbaracteristice of her singing.

Tlic popular Cavatina of Ikdlmi, "(Jui la voce,” is not within the
reach of every singer; Imt Mrs. 8ims Reeves surmounted the
difficulties that abound in tlio song with much ajiparent ease, and
we need scarcely add with effect. f?ho abo sang n pretty ballad
with ipiiot expression, “ There is a brighter day in .“tore, love
and wa.s warmly applaudcHl. Mr. Farijuhar.-^on Smith lias a
liasii voice, with a range of nearly two octaves

;
and one great

merit in his singing, is the clcames.* with which he enunciates
every word. He gave a descriptive song The Desert,” u in
Henry Russell, accompanying himself on the pianoforte. Our
knowledge of the two composers docs not carry us so far as to
remember which songs were composed first, Mr. Emamier* “The
Desert,” or Henry Hussell'.s “ Maniac, ” and “The Ship ou fire

hut one compo)i|(ion is a decided plagiarism of tho other. It

is not, however, of the most vital con.‘'ecpicnce. Mr. Smith abo
gave two songs, “ Hob the Miller,” and “ Simon the Cellarer.”

Mr. Case treated the audience to two solos on the Concertina,
with his accustomed abilitv. With M. Prudont wc can scarcely
trust ourselves, fearful of bailing to do justice to his performances.
It wa.A hi.<i first appearance in Brighton

;
and ho opened willi a

heautiiiil Etude of his own composition : secondly, ne performed
in the most ininiitable manner bis own fantasia from Lucia di

.

Lammennoorf in which he displaved a master mind both as

a composer and an arti.^tc, obtaining a rapturous encore, lie

was equally great in another of his own compositions, taking

as his theme xa SoHNambuia, ruul w'as again encored. We may
add that M. Prudent gave a striking exemplification of what even
llmllierg himself rcipiiro.-i in a pianoforte player. All these

requisites M. Prudent possesses in a high degree; and lUHtiy

otiiers whicli our sp.tcc will not pennit us to enumerate. This
concert was not likp many others, spun out to a tedious length,

the whole beuig performed in the reasonable time of two hours.

—

lirujUion GnitiiCf Oct. Cth.

Aueruavenny.—

T

he Eisteddfod and twentieth anniversary of
the Abergavemiy Cymreigyddion, was held on Wednesday and
'I’liursdio-, last week, 12ih and 13lh October, under the President-
ship aS Cliarlcs Morgan of Tretlegar, Esq., M.P. It was attended
by a large number of (he most distinguished fumilies. Tho following

were the juilges—Judge of the great prize, his Excellency the

I

Chovalior Buiimou
; Ju(%e of tho ether prose compositions, tho

Uov. Hugh Williams, C'hanceUorof Llandad; judge of the poetical

compositions, Rov. J. James, (l»go Emlyu)
;
judge of the trans-

lation of “ T'h(* Goelodin,” Dr. C. Meyer; judge of woollen manu-
factures, .Mr. Mornn Williams, of Merthyr Tydfil

;
judge of Welsh

hats, Mr. Henry T'liompson, of Abergavenny
;
judge of the Welsh

dres, Lady Hal), of Llauovcr
;
ju^e of spinning and knitting,

Mr*. Herbert of Llauartli; judge of music, Mr. John Thomas, of
J*en y Bont, Professor of the Hniqi in the Royal Academy of
Mnsic. On the first day, Wedne5«lay, the grand procession of the

.Society to the place of meeting (the Yspitty. one mile out of the
town ou tho Monmouth road) took place, when a congratulatory

adilrcss was dcliverxKl to the President in Welsh and English. The
]*roceasion then returned, with tlie President and his friends, to tho

Cymreigyddion Hall, where they were received with a grand chorus
of harps. After the president fiad taken the chair, the £iste<1dfod

was opened by sound of trumpet. After the President's intro-

ductoiy' speec'fa, the bards recite Englynion, Annerch, Ac. ; then

the meeting was addres(<ed in Welsh and English by various

gentlemen, after which the award of the prizes commenced. The
following is a list of tho prizes :—A julzo of ten guineas, by the

following contributors, Sir Benjamin Hall, Bart., M.P., JC5 5s. ; J.

W. Rolls, Ks<p, £6 5*. ; for the best set of Welsh singers in |>arts,

being natives of Gwent and Morganwg, or any other iiart of tkiiith

M'ales. A prize of five guineas, ny the Committee, for the second

best ditto, ditto. A prize of three guinea.*, by I..ady Hall, of
Llanover, for the third l>est ditto, ditto. The great subscription

prize of seventy pounds, by the foUowdug contributors,—His
Excellency the Clievalier Bunsen, £10 lOs.

;
Lady Hall,of Llanovcr,

.iTO lOs.
;
the late Sir J. John Guest. Bart.. £10 10*.; A<lam

Gordon, of Knnckesjwch, Esq., £10 lOs. ; Viscount Fielding,

£5 6s.; Colonel Kcinys Tynte, M.P., £5 5s.; Henry Hallam.

Esq., 6s. ; T. Wakemaii, of the C’raig, Esq., £5 6s. ; Kvau
Thomas, Esq., £5 6e.

;
Lord James l^tcwart, £2 2s> i

for (he best
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vstAv on thu origin and progress of trial by jury, in ihe principality

of Wales, written in Welsh. French, or Fnglisfi. 'riio«e In the two
former languages were accom^mnieil by HngllBh translatious. A
priae of five guineas, by Ladv Morgan, of Tredegar, for the beat

singer of the Welsh air, “ A*feryii Pur,” as set in XlUs .1. Williams,
of Abcrw*rgwm's Welsh inelorfies. A prise of three ginnca-i. by
Mil'S Williams, of Alwq>ergwm, for the host female singer of the
Welsh air, “Fwvalclien,” lui set in Mb's J. Williams, of Aperher-
gwm’s Weh.li MeliHlies, to which tlie Countess of Aborgaveniiy
atMed XI 1*., ami Adam Gordon, of Knocke.'<poch. IC«q., XI Is.,

making it a prUc of Xn fw. A prize of five guineas, by the Couiite."s

of Abergavenny, X4 4s.; Mr.**. Herbert, of Ida'narth, XI Is.;

for thy best fenuftte singer of the Welsli air, “Y Breuddwyd,”
as set in Miss J. Williams, of AlM’nmrgwm'R Wchli Melodies,
A prize of twenty guineas, by Lady Clwrlotte Guest, for the best
essay on the proper namca of places in t^outh Wales

;
the names to

bo classified according to their signification, ifueli are especially
to be jiointcd out a« record any acti«>n or event, or arc connected
with any legends existing, or the |>asl existence of which may he in-

ferred from tlie construction of the name. The merits of the es«ay
to be determined by tlie extent of the lists ofnames involving action

;

and Gwent and Morgaiiwg to be inclmleil in the term, South Wales.
A prize of ten guincjuj. by J. A. Herbert, of LUnarth, Kmp, for

tlielicst history of PenlUvyii,(ui Wehii with an Kn'.rlhli tran.'latiou';

to rontain a particular descviplioii of the ancient llritUli pcrical,

wil's its arclia'ologieal rcinaios, ami an account of the antiquities of

the Parish of Mvnyddyslwyn, the Etyjnolo«y of local names, &c.,.

<4rc. A j'rire of five jHnmds, hy Kdimmd Herbirl, l*>q , for the
l>csi KnKlish translation of Taliesin ab lolo’s essay on the Coel-
hrrn \ Deirdd, with addiliuiml rerrurks, notes, and a model of the
Peithyi: :i. The sum of fiuir ]>mmds, oficrcd by the Hon. J. H.
yelvei: 4if ^^ hiteJ«lld Abbey, near St. t'lcars,’Caermarlhensbire,
lowar<lH .1 prize for the best history of the Abbevsof Caermartheu- i

shire. A subscription prize of twelve guineas, fljr the best I’nglish

prose translation of “The Gododin,” with explnnatorv notes;
auhfcribed to by Dr. C. Meyer, XIO I(is.

;
and bv a lady, Xli 2s. A

prize of live etunoas, by T. Wakentati, of the (Jraig, fcsq., for the
best Awdl (\\ elsh Ode) on the laches of Gwent ami Morganwg. A
prize of five guineas, by Viscount Fielding, for the licat pcnillion
singing after the manner of Xortli Wales; and a prize of three
guineas, by .Messrs. Koborts, Brothers, for the best [>ctulliuii singing
after the inaimcr of r^outh Wales; coinpetitora to be natives of
South Wales, (including Gw'ent and Morganwg'>, and to be
accompanied hy a South Walei harper.
On the second 'lay, Thursday, the meeting opened with a grarnl

chorus of harps, after wliieh the Kir«l* recited Knylynimi
;
and the

awarding of prizes was eontiuucd hy Sir (\ Motvmu, Hart., who
^javc the Tn*degar harp, value ten guimuis, to the Ifrat female j»er- i

termer on the triple harp
;
only four variatii>ns to be played ;

iq>en

toGwentand Morganwg only. (’Iiarles .M organ, of Tredegar, Esq.,
.M.P., who gave the Ituperra harp, value ten guineaji, for the best
male performer on the triple harp; only four variations to he
playei!

;
open to South Wales, including Gwent and Morganwg.

The following contributoTs, who gave a prize of X32 PJs., Sir
Uenjamin Hall, Bart., £5 Tm. : I#ady Hall, of Llanover, i’5 ;

Miw Webh, XIO I0.s. ; Sir (\ Salnsburr, of Uanwern, .£5 5s. ; Mrs.
Herbert, of LUnarth, X4 4s.; Rev. K. S. .‘\ppleyar«l. Xi lO.s.

:

for the best analysis of the remains of the 'Vei4i poet.", from the
earliest period down t<i the present time, with reference
to the t-lucidution of Welsh history, mid containing n." imieli luinlie

hiograpliy as imssible: to Ik» writien in Englirii or Welsh. .Miss

Herbert, of Lian.'Uth, who gave the Arianwen haq>, value eight
guineas, to tho hot blind female performer on the triple hnqt

;
not

more tiuui four variations to hv. played; open to Bryeheiniog,
tiwent, niul Morganwg; to whieh was luldod one pound, by the
t'lniutcss of Aliergavciinv. The fminless of Abergiivemiy. a
lijzi.* of Cl .V., to Dofouif Idiiid female pcrfonii' i r.n llo'leirp.

'lie Cefyn Mnbiy harp, value ten guuieas, to the best blind male
perfijriner on tho tiiple harji

;
four variatuuis only to be played;

open to South ^Vale», including Gwent and Morganwg. Captain
Keiriys Tvnte, the Friory luirp, value nine guineas, to the second
liest LUwJ nude performer on tho triple harp

;
nut more than four

variaiiooti to be played: opeu to South Wales, including Gwent

wid Morganwg. Tho Hov. Mostyn Price, of Gunley, a prize of

five guineas, tor the bc^t marwnad, (elegy in Welsh), on the

lamented death of Camhuanawe. W. Williams, of .Aherpcrgwm,
Esq., a prize of five pounds, with a medal of one pound, hy Lady
Hull, for the best inarwna'l (elegy in WeUh) on Taliesin ab lolo.

The following contrilmlors, who gave a subscription priw* of ten

guinca.s for the liest Awdl on Dinystr DcrT-yldyn Mon (l)estnic-

lion of the Hriiids of .Mona), A. I). (K), by the ILmiAn army under

Suetonius Panlinu8,—Countw of Abergavenny, £.3; l-ady !x»ve

I

Parry’, X5 ;
Rev. I*L S. Appleyard, X2 10s. A prize of three

gwincaa, left hy the late .M. Gvnn, of Llanelwedd, Esq., for the

l>est stanzas m MVlsh on the introduction of C’hristianity into

Britain. R. P. Wakeman, of Oirkhowell, Ks(| , who gave a triple

liarp to the best performer on the triple harp, being under 21 years

of age, and a native of BryTliciiiiog, Gwent, or Morganwg
;
only

four variations to be played, Mrs. Hanburv Leigh, a prize of ten

pounds, for the l>e»t specimen of Welsh Uodiicy Woollen, not lesa

than five yards long by one yard nnJ a half wide ; the wool to be
Welsh, Htid no unn'0lftl to l>c admitted among the materials

;
the

warji to be of cotton ami linen, and the woof to be of cotton and
v«ni. Tho ICjirl of Abergavenny, a prize of ten guineas, for the

l>eft s)>0iMrnpn of AVelsh dyed scarlet cloth, made of Welsh wool,

five yanls Ijmg by oiio yan! and a half wide, (this prize had special

reference to brilliancv of c<»lonr as well as texture) ;
open to all

Sfiiilh Wales, inclmling Gwent and Morgana'g. Viacouiitosa

Neville, a prize of three poimds, for the best specimen of Welsh
dyed blue cloth made of Welsh wool, five yanls long by one yard
and a half wide

;
special reference to i>e paid to brilliancy of colour,

M well as texture
;
open to all (Eolith M'ales, including Gwent

and Morganwg. Uady I.K3ve .1. Parry of Madryn, a prize of two
pnundH, for the best specimen of Welsh yarns, in various bright

colours, dyed in any part of I^outli Wah>s, including Gwent and
Morganwg; this prize to he dccidwl entirely by superiority of
colours. Gwenyiicn Gwent, a prize of five pounds, tor the wst
collection of specimens of Webb wfMjlIeiis (not less than three

inches s<|uarv each) in the real national checks and stripes, witli

tho Welsh names by whicli they arc known, and with anv accomit
of them which can be added

;
no ^^pecimens to be included which

have not been well known for at least half a century wliether of
wool alone, or of word with riax or cotton

;
the object of this jirize

is to autlienticate tlie real old checks and stripes of Wales,
and to preserve them, with their real Welsh names, distinct from
any new fancy (mttems ; open to all 4Vales, including Gwent and
Morganwg. .Mrs. Mad«locl»p, of Treguntcr, a prize of five pounds,

for the be.sl \VcUh woollen in any of tlic national stripes or checks,

not less than twelve yards long ami three quarters oi ayard wide ;

open to all W.slo.s including Gwent and Morganwg. Mrs. Kemys
'rvulo, of Cefyn Maldv, a prize of three guinea#, for the be.st white

WcIbIi woollen wliittfe; especial reference to lightness and fine

texture; op<?n oulv to Gwent and Morganwg. ilr*. Roche, a
prize of three guuieas, for the best hanks of fine white yarn,

spun from Wcisfi wool by the hand of a Welsh cottager

at home; not to contain Ics.'i than six pounds of wool; open
to all Wale?, including Gwent ami Mor^nwg. The following

crntrilmturs. Lady Hall, of Llanover, £2; and J. G. I’rice,

Es<|. £5; a prize of seven pounds, for the Iwst female singer

f»f any \Vclsh air, with Welsh words, to accompany herself

on the triple harp, (Open to all Wales, inclu'ling U went and
M'*rganwg.) A prize of ten guineas, left by the laic Vksemuitesa

Fiehliiig, for the best player of an ancient Wclsli ttir, MjKtn the

triple harp; only four variations to l>e played; 0|»en to all the

world. Mr. J. Hdey Morgan, a prize of otic gainca, for the best

knitted |>air of gloves, ruadi: ul M’elsh black sheep** wool iindycl,

hy a M'elsh girl umler 20 year* of age. Mre. Gwynne Ilolfonl

gave A prize of two pounds, for tho t>est knitted pair of .stocking*,

of Welsli blat k sluop’s woi»I iindycd. (<»pen to BryTheiiiiog,

Giwni, and .Morganwg.) Mrs. «bdin Giinler, of Foie Hill lloiij.c,

I'nlham, a prize of one pound, for the second best ditto, vrith the

same limitations. Miss .lane M'ilUams, of Abcrpergwm, a prize

of three gaiiicas, for tho best variations, four in number, of (he

\Velsli air, Clychau Aberdyfy the air and the variations to be

played ou the triple liar]) At the meeting; to which A. Gordon,

Efrq., of Kuockcspoeh, ailded £1 U. Lady Cbetwynd, a prize of
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two guinoA«, for the best \V«?lfsh liat.niAnufactnred in Hrycheinlog,

Gwent, ami Morganwg. Mim Roche, the (jwemkloleu prlie of

£1 Air the second best ditto, with the juime limitAtions.

A subscript ion of ten guineas for the best pcrf«»rmc*r on ilic triple

liarp. among those who are debarred from competition foi liarps

(o[>en to Stmth Wales, including Gwent and Morganwg) given by
the following contributors—{sir Honjarnln Hall. Uart.,i^»f>«-; I>ady

Love .1. l*arry, of Madryn, £d 3s. ; T. H. L. I’arry. £1 u/;
Miss L. Parry, £1 la. A prixe of tivc gutm^s for tbe seeimd lies!

performer under the same circnmatances, given by Mr. W. Watkins,
Abergavenny, £2 2a.

;
Messrs. Saunders and Smi. £2 2s.; Mr.

John Michael, £l Is.
; and a prize of three guineas for the third

best iHTformer under the *smc circumstances, given by T.^dy

Chetwynd. £2 2s.
;
Lady Hall, of Llanover, £l Is. Makittg alto-

gether a total of forty-siz piizcs. which says much for the gene-
rosity of the aristocracy of Wales. The ine<Ming went off with the
greatest enthusiasm, am) the judges w*ere highly commended for

their decision in awanling the prizes to the most deserving.

Livearooi..—At a /WiV ttmpt r, which temk place at the Adelphi
Hotel, on Tuesday night week, after (he last Philharmonic Concert
OD the occasion of ^^r. J. L. Hatton's birtliday, Signor Mario
preaented our talented townsman with a handsome gold snuff-box,

of the value of 20 guineas, and bearing his initials. He uluo

highly complimented Mr. Hatton upon hit varied taU-nts as a

vocalist, composer, and pianist, and expressed, on behalf of him-
self and the other artistes com[K>sing Mr. lh;ale's concert trcKpx.

their high sense of his urbanittf and geniality of disposition.—()n

Monday evening week, Ma lai.jc Celeste and Mr. 11. Wcb-.lcr com-
menced an cn^agcmtiil at the Royal Auiphitlicatre, and their

admirable acting in several popular melo-dramas and plays have
attracted numerous and highly respectable audiences. Tlic

lady's performances arc as existing and powerful as ever, while

Mr. B. Webster, who appears in be In belter health than we
have seen hint fur some years past, displays increased versatility

of talent, and plays with more combined vigour and refinement
tlian ever. He is equslly happy and effective in low comedy,
melo-drama, or more sentimental pieces, and without ever being
maudlin and vulgar, he pleases tlic frc«|uentcrs of all portions of
the house. On Thursday, a new Adcipluc farce, TAc Camp lU

Chobhnm, was succe^srully produced
;
and on Friday cveuing

Madame Celeste took her benefit, appearing fur tbe first time in

Liverpool, in a powerful and clever new drama, called GenertVra.

This week the popular drama of TAr 7Vr//y iiirU of 1ms
beer, produced.— .\t the Theatre Royal, during the week, Miss
Louisa Pyne, Miss Pyne, Mr. W. Harrison, Mr. Dorraui, and Mr.
H. ilorncastlc have appeared in the hackneyed <^cras of The
Ct'vtcn DianunuUf Sominmhula^ The fitJtriuiitH tf/Vf, and The
Barter of i^rilU. A new one-act opera, Lore'$ JlartM, the

libretto by Mr. Buckstone, and the music by that clever composer,
Mr. K. F. Fiizwilliam, was produced f>r the first lime on any
stage on Friday evening.—The New Mumc Hall, Buld-sireet, is

DOW finished, and has been leased to Mr. II. K. lliincs, and will

be opened to the public on Monday the 24th instant.—The young
Portuguese pianiste, Arthur Napoleon, who recently plaved at a

Philharmonic concert, gave a concert at the Clayton-liall, on
Thursdny evening, when his truly clever performances gave gre.-il

satisfaction to a crowded auditory.—The first concert of the

Societa .\rmonica, for the present reason, took place at tbe
Mechanics’ Institution, on Wedtiesdsy evening, and gave the utmost
•atisfaction to a numerous and fashionable audience. The vocalists

on the occasion were MissSantley. Mrs. Otty, Mr. C. Saiiticy, Mr.
Armstrong, and Mr. Bolton, all of whom sang most creditably.

—

Miss Arabella Goddard, who it now universally rccogniEed as the

greatest English pianiste of tbe day, will, we understand, shortly

visit Liverpool.

COLCIUSATER.— Ms. LiNULr.Y Nusx’s CoKCERT.—On Tueaday
evening Mr. Lindlcy Nuun gave a miscellaneous concert at the
Town Hall. In engaging tiie services of the ICnglinh Madrigal
Society, whose talented members are alrea^^ly too well known
and appreciated to need our commendation, Mr. Nunn afforded

the musical diUttauti of this town a delightful opportunity of
bearing many of the most ebanniog compositions of the iiast and
present centory, performed in a manner worthy of their beauty

;

the first and ihirtl jmrts i»f the concert consisting entirely of well

selected glees and four-part song?, which the tine voice* of the

performers rendered doubly eliectivc. Mrs. I^'key and Mrs,
kiidereohn (the former a.'* Mi?* M. M illiams, long a favourite

with the public) po»SL->s voices of great compas.^ and power, and
in all their perform.'Uiec.s obtained much npplau.-^e. Mr. Lookey'a

splendid voice w’lis well dispUye«1 in the fine scena from “ Nina.”

most ertectivfly rendered bv him. Mr. II. PliillipV vividly de*

criplive ‘‘lh*ar Hunt" clelighltsl every one, and <*ousiderttldy

startled many by its exciting reality. Mr. Lindlw Nunn’* t»h*nt

as a composer Aud jdaiiisi, if not before e.«tabli>IiOii, must have
been m> on Tnc.^d.-iv night, his brilliantly' executed tsa/irfccM/obtfiiii-

ing great and well-merited H{>p)ause. .\ numerous as^ieniblage

testified (heir appreciation of .Mr. Nunn's excriiuus, and lhoiH< of

the talented vocalint-s he had engaged, laducing him, wu trust,

to affuril. At some future time, a sitmlnr deUgbtfnl op)K>rttmi(y,

now rarely obtained, of listening to, and admiring, some of those

gems of our great iimaters, perforuied ui a tirst-ratu iiiAiiiicr.

—

iCswx (jusetU.

UiscellaneouB.

H.icKAKT.—Miss Ads Thomson')* first annual concert took place

in the hall of the Literary Inslittiiion, on Thursday evening last,

when she w«t assisted bv the following artistes Mesdatnet Weiss
and Granville (pupil of Mr. Alien) Misses Fanny Stirling and Lizzy
Stuart, Sijfiior Snlabrrt, Messrs. George Tedder, Carran, and Weiss.

Violin, Mr. Thirlwall. The concert opened with Frank Mori’a

qnnrtft, ** The Vintager’* evening fcong.*’ very nicely rendered by

.Madaire M’eiss, .Mi** Lizzy Stuart, Messrs. Tedder and Weiss.

Madame Grmivdle, whose dAnl it was. sang “ l)i piaccr ” with very

good tiict. Her voice is a soprano, not very powerful, but ofgood
q,tality ; and with praeticc will become a soprano voice of good
range. Mr. ThlrUvair* solo, ** violtu,” wan immensely appUudeii,

and narrowly escapc<l an encore. Mr. Tedder was encored in

“Jessie, tbe FlowV o' Dutnblanu,” a« also in Sporlc's song,
“

'rh«*

Boatmati’s Return.’' In this song, Mr. Tedder intrudui-cda novel

reading, by having some voices behind the urdicstra ns an echo,

which Jind a very pleating effVet. Mr. MVias sang “ The M'an-

dcrerer ” aad Mendelssohn s “ I’m a Uoainer,” the last song being

encore*!. Madarr.e Weiss was encored in both her songs, which
she gave with her usual brilliancy and effect. Signor Salabcrt wa*
encored in an aria by Donizetti, ** Lditc O. Uustici.” Miss Lizzy

Stuart sang [<and'* *on^. W hen sorrow slccpeth,” asaiio. “ Annie
loiurie”— the latter gamed an encore. Miss Ada Thomson, the

fair beneficinire. performed two solos on the pianoforte with great

effect. Her execution is decidedly brilliant, and her reiterated

pasoage* were very finelv played. Slie likewise sang a duett, in

conjunction with Mr. I'cdder, which was encored. The concert

was very late, owing to the rc-dcmanding, by the folks of llackiH-y,

of nearly every piece in the programme. Tlic hall was densely

crammed
; quite a new thing for Hackney coucerts in genera).

Ma. AKu Mbs. FaBoaaica Jewson, the accomplished pro-

fessors, have returned to their new residence, 21, ^Innchestcr

Street, for the season.

.Me. John 'iTit«iiAs, the talented harpit^t, is on a visit to Sir

Benjamin and Lady lUll, at Stationer, near Abergavenny. Mr.
John Thomas was ajtpidntcd the Judve of Music at tlic Aberga-
venny Eisteddfod, ami gave great satisfaction by the manner in

which he Acquitted Inmsclf at the meeting. Sir Benjamin and
Lady Hall have bceu ciitcrtaicitng a number of dtstiiigubhcd guests

during the week, including bis Highness the Prince Stauidaus

CzartorUky, sou of the rightful Queen of Poland, his Excellency

the Count Esteriuzy, of Hungary, her Excellency the Baroness

dc Bunsen, and her daughter, l«aily Clifford (jonstable. Miss

ciucbi'Ster, Sir Joliu and l«ady Shelley, Sir Harry Vane, Lady
Laugdale »nd daughter, Mr. and .Mrs. BerriDglon, and a host of

literary characters and men of learning fioni a!) parts.

M. Mai'Eicr Lew. the talented professor, has returned to

Loudon froma tour through Gcimony. At Berlin and .\iiutcrdiim

M. Levy met with the most cordial reception from the dUUUatUi,

and hi* perlormaoces of his own compositions, and quartetts by

Mozart, Beothoveu, «&c., were greatly admired. At Berlia M.
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Leiw had the pleaiare of livtening to a new aacred composition,

hr Meyerbeer (tbe 92nd Psalm) sung by the cclcbratcu Berlin

cboir, which created a great impression upon him, as well as the

Dumeroui frequenters of the Garnison (military) church when it

WAS sung,

Fbamz Liszr.—>'rbis celebrated artist !s now in PariR. To*da?.
October 22nd, is the anniversary of his birth. He was born at

Reding, in Hungary, October 2'2nd. 1811; and consequently

numbers this day 42 years.

Fbbdbric Fkancois CiiufiN, the celebrated comparer and
pianist, was boro near Var»o\ie, in 1810, and died on October 17th,

1849. Aged 39 years.

Mabia MiLAauUuO.—YesUrJay was the anniversary of the

dcAth of this extraordinary violinisir*. She died in l^aris on the

21st of October, 1848, aged only 10 wars.
Miss Katulke.v F1TZWI 1.LIAM.—'i bis rising young vocalist has

returned to town for the season, u circumstance that will greatly

please those of our readers who think her, and with justice, the

English ballad singer, par excellence, of the day.

.SIb. Bkkkdict has returned to town, from a tour in (rcnnany.

At Dresden he had the honour of standing godfather to Jenny
Lind's hrst-U>rn, who has been named Olto Walter Goldsclmildt.

Maeionettu Tueatee.— a new feature has this week been
introduced into the musical entertaimneuts at ihii theatre, in the

person of Horr Toyhrnaijrre, whose name wo must leave our

readers to pronounce as they may think fit. This gentleman
is from the national theatre of P»*sth, a4ui he performs on llie

Hungariau national instrument, called the ‘^Zither Heugrois,*' the

sound of which somewhat resembles that of a guitar, only that it

is capable of more modulation, and is sweeter. The performer
executes on the Zither very cleverly, and with much expression,

and he was deservedly well received on his dthul, 'I'hc instruuieni

is well vrorth hearing as a novelty to English concerts. The
Hungarian Band, as usual, continue attractive, and merit support

fur their admirable execution of the various t/H^rceaiu* conlaiued iu

the prugramiiie. While the etufmblf is everything that can l»e

wished, the extjuisitc solo playing of Herr Horatiji on the horn,

is deserving of especial notice. For softness of tune and neatness

of execution, he is not inferior to any of his contemporaries, but

probably combities greater perfection in the inauagetueut of that

instrument. 'I'he ^iid has decidedly improved under their old

leader, Kaloedy. The afternoon ]>erformancos on Wedneadays
and Saturdays have been as well attended as the eveniug concerts,

nod tbe metropolitan repulation gained by the Hungarian Musical

Company will doubtless be a goorl passport to ensure them success

in their contemplated tour uuder the spirited mauageiuent of

Mr. Simpson.

HiaeaiiiAv Hall, RsoRirr SraxEr.—Mrs.' Alexander (vibbs.

long the poblic favourite at Drury Lane and Covent Garden
Theatres (when English operas were playe<l), under the name of

Miss Graddnn, has produced an entertainment at the above iocah\

with musical and pictorial illustrations, which bids fair to become
one of the most popular of the du^ ; it is entitled the Emerald Isle,

and includes songs, legends, traditions, end anecdotes of thnt fairy

land. Mrs. (jibba in her amusing and clever entertainment luiikes

no attempt at changes of character, nor of stagc«likc assumptions ;

neither has it the air of n Icctiirc-rooin. nor arc the opinions

enunciated ez r/Uhrdrd. It is rather (he conversation of a travelled

and acconipHshed lady for the delectation of her friends, ’rhere

is a cheerful case and u certain instnistunce of manner which impart

a delightful dTect to (he whole rntertainmeut. Her singing of

Mr. Destnund Ryan's lively ditty, I hc Hakes of Mallow,” and of

Wellington Guernsey’s song of an Irish pcasaiit, *‘Oh, art thou
gone, my Mary dear,” exhibit the voice to the greatest advantage
in those pure uative strains of Irish Minstrelsy. Since all the
town (which includes ^'oldest inhabUauts” and distinguished

strangers'**—the dwellers in Bloomsbury and Belgravia—the great

folks of Tiburnia, and those belonging to the “ common-er places”

of Claphatn and Kennington) is pretty sure to sec and hear this

entertaisroent, it would be superHuous iu the ^fu4ical World to

begin at tbe biq{inning thereof, with the hospitality of the Irish

people, and the adventures of Mr. Cornelius M‘Cooocy, and to end
with the f«r*fluned atng-buzu on the JUhee of KUltroey. EDoogh,

then, to repeat that her Irish stories and mirth are quaint, strange,

and humoursome to a degree. The acverai views of KUIaroey,

aud other parts of the sister isle, which illustrate the eiuertainment,

arc exquisitely painted by ^ir. Charlea James. 'I'he various

atmospheric efTects are truthfully dcUncatcd, and the general

colouring and the grouping are in (lie highest style of scenic art.

The Emerald Isle at the Hiberuian Hall hat been nightly received

witlt great enthusiasm, and can hardly fail to prove a “ handful of
Califurnia" to the talented artiMe who delivers it.

MiiSij Staiihach.—

T

ills highly talenterl and tising young
vocati^t h»« returni-d to London, after a most succcsful tour ut the

provinces.

Maokmiiisellk St. Marc.—This talented piani5t Uavea
Liimlon to-ilay, fur Paris, and retunis in the course of ten lUys or

a fortnight.

.Mk. Lash leaves town on Monday next, with his party, the

English Glee ami Madrigal Union, to luliil a scries of engagementa
at Liverpool, !t(anche&ter, Bolton, Lancaster, and the northern

towns.

Mr. CnARLUa H. Srev£Ni«, the accomplished professor, has

returned to town for the soaouti.

Mr. G. Hayward, leader of the hand nt CTemome. aud nephew
of the violinist, .Mr. H. Hayward, of Wolverhampton, ia again

ajppointe<l the music direcioi for the Equoxtrian Performers, at

the Theatre Iluyal, Drury^lano, commencing on Mumlay next,

October 24th.

S.ii.ABiEs TOR Si.\OERS.—M. Roqiieplan, the director of the

Grand Opera, wishing to raise his company to a rank befitting the

first theatre in France, opened negociationa with Tambcriik. a

tenor well known to the tiilrtfttnti of Lomlon and Hi. Petersburg,

and oflTcred him 145,000f. per annum
;
but this princely offer waa

declined, this artist receiving exactly that sum from tbe F.nglish

and Rus-sian Impresari), to sing Italian music, which is well suited

to his voice, while lie dreads a contest with the formidable orchestra

of the Rue Lcpellellcr. Equally munificent proposals were

made to Formes and CruvelH, but rejected. We, la^t week, stated

that the price set by .Mboni on her services was 2l^Xir. a night
;

we now learn that before throwing up the privilege of the Italtens,

M. Corti had been endeavouring to effeet an engagement with Mario

and Grisi. The^ fixed their rumuneration nt l50,0tX)f, for the

season, and, betides, the Impresario was bound to pay iha .\mcri

can speculators who have retained the services of these two voca-

lists, a sum of 450,{>00f., stipulated as a forfeit. Moreover, nil their

e^enses were to bo defrayeil by the management.

—

Gali^nani.

{Galigjiam, perhaps, is not aware that inc C^jvent (iorden

orchestra is quite oi “formidable” as that of the Paris Opera.

Moreover, the notion that Taniberlik should dread a contest with

any orchestra is an evident ab^UDlity. The “ tenor well known to

tho dfUttnnti of London and St. Petersburg,” would make his C
in alto be heard above the uuited powers of all the orchestras of

the FTeiich dominioDS.—Ei>.]

Uoi ESiiAt* romarks. ••How mortifyiug the reflection to a com-
poser of geiiiua, that all his skill in imparting animation to hia

work la useless, unless the fire tluit glows there be transmitted

to the soul of the artist by whi'm it is cxociiled. Tho singer, who
sues nothing but the notes of hU port, con be but ill prepared to

catch the spirit of the composer, or impart a proper expression to

what ho biugs, unless he is perfectly master of the sentiment and

character of tim piece ho executes. We cannot convey to otbera

the sense uf what we reail, unless we ouraelvcs understand it ; nor

is it enough to hear a gcaeral conception of the force of langoages

in which wc speak, our feeling in this respect must be compre-

hensive, intelbgent, and active. The true ainger will act in the

same manner as if he were, at one and the aamo time, poet, com-
poser, and performer.”

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

Mr. De M., Glasgow
;
C. B., Sunderland ; Miss W., Hyde, Man-

chester; B. C., Leeds; S. W. W., Brighton; W. K., Dublin:

Rev: C. A. W., NortlumptOD ;
J. G, B., Ryde; A> C. T.,

Thoroey Abbey.
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NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

I
N coiiiOiiuencc of flic Repeal of the A^vertiseinent Duty, the

Mtuical IftxrW charges vrill be on the following reuuccfl

scale :

—

»». il.

AdrertiMmcntB of Fire lyinea and under ... 3 6

Kveiy Ailditionnl Liuo f' ^

For a series <jf Advertiaemoots for the year, half-year, or

quarter, contracts may Iks made on a moderalo re<!uction ot the

scale price.

Advert Uement* from the countiy must he accompanied by a

Po*t*Ofiicc Order, made payable at the Posl-Oflicc, Charing Cross,

to M. S. Myers, 22, Tavistock-streel, Covent Garden.

BANK OF DEPOSIT.

INVESTME.XT OP CAPITA!. AND SAVINGS.

T)ERSONS desirous of Investing Money, are retiuosted to examine
X the plui of the X*lk«»l AmurancoarJ lr\<»Uncnt A«»odsll<*0, UjrwblcU * high

rstc otlalcfM m«}' b» ohbiuitd, rotuUnrd nUli perfect Mcarity.

ProKpectiiac* aatl full iDfurnukthMi nuy b* bftil st tlw Office, or (eat, poet free, oa

spphratloD.
,

TO L.^DIES.—TUE NEW COSTUME.

MARIONS RESILIENT BODICE,
AND COltSAl-El'TO DI MEDICI.

raTENTun in ssolaku, fbancs, anp Austria.

VocalUts and others cultivating sustenlatioa of the voica ami the powor

aud fulness of its lone will find tbusoan iuvaluablo acquisition.

1 — Tronl vtew of ihe Coualetto di Medici, hAVing teaUicuU la wafonnity
' wiih fW lEiotv'iifDU of rwpiisliyii. w •

/•'iMf# X.—V;bw of Die Mck of the Re'illfw Ihtdice snd CoM*lpte.> dl Modici,

j

«itlMhe renUesUlo tmiutios «f BStufA wrsiigerouai of lbs auucl#*. and coi-

res tboruitith In the moveinanu of the body.

'

1
2

7, St. Msrtiu'e Pbee,
Tratslgur Stairs, Lendon.

PETKR MORRISON.
Mantfiag Director.

i'li

FAR SrPKRlOK FOB

Health, Zleganee,

AVD

Economy,

HEW MUSIC.
niBLISirF.D BY I.F.OM I.KIC, 4», AllKmailo Slretl,

Loodoo. tmd nwy be hud of hI! imisic^oUtr* In the Viulril kintnkMu.

THE AMATEUn I’EDAI.TST : new organ work. Price 35.

A »N»llrcticm of beautiful rxetciw* for the ficdul organ. Tlu» »IU foujwl quits

equal to Trerlft's .\inntfur Frrlufli*l. price Sa.
, , ,

TItAVIS’S AMATEUK OKOANIST. Di 2 volumes hand-

MaclT boujMi, each l>w. or in 13 ^oel« hook*' 3*. cuch. The g^rrot •>ucec>i( aoU

high patroiwn' beHtoHCti on •' Travi^’n .Atuateiir Oreanini” h*- cao»«l lui ln<|ulry

far » tblrd vnluagr, ahich l» In a forward *utc of puhllculion.
^

TKATIS’S AJl.VTEUll OROANIST. The nmsital public

ate rr«prftfully hohcjfetl to order “TravlVN .tniatruT l>ryanli.t,’‘ »« th«« are

•fveral liuttattoas- Lco:u Lee. 44. Albcinjirlc«(treft- f
TRAVIS'S AMATEUR OROANIST is decidedly one of

tb« bfwt work* ever iunM-d from the mn'icul pr^K — rw»- .Waairai *eePw.

TRAVIS’S INSTRUCTION for the ORGAN aud UAU-
MOMI M, with l»rtitrT<w.«lvc K»prci»c* for Tedal l*larui^.—Rrlpc 4».

NEW VOCAL MUSIC.

‘•A MOIIAI, IS FOUND,” by ITioinas Haynes Bayly.

Price Jm.—

A

uthor of “The IMol,"— FcarnD*. bat Uuit in RtoTidcnPC.'*—Price

“THE LANGUAOE OF THE HEiUtT,” price 2s. By
the author of “ Kidrv Vl-ilotiM.*’ prke 1*.. and WortU of K.uiilae«,” price 3«.

‘•THE BKtDE OF THE DANUBE,” price 2s. By
Fanny Lurr, aathor of Ihc “ Ciuttaee and Mill," prtoe 3s.

“THE MEDIATOR,*’ a .Saertd Oflenng, by Emmy Lucy,

price 3». Aathnr of Thp “'•aHhinh Ofrerltiir*/* «rfit*ir>ing Urllglon,
^

“ PufUjr,” I’uice," Mt-dit a t:on." “Supphiation," “"clctimc. >amiu'i‘,

••The appeal,’* lAinmtation,** Wl«k«i,* “Triuniph, pnee la. e^h.

‘‘AVE’RE MESSENOEUS FROM FAIUY-LAND.’
Duet for two sopranos price 2-. 6.1. Kutig with the most tiktluiru»-b.'d aiiiiUu-e at

the dtfermt t«o*crt*. New cbtioT uf Sol fa Duet, Singing Lwmio, price 3s. w.

NEW DANCE MUSIC FOR THE SEASON.

THE HARTEST QUEEN POLK.V, price 2s. Gd , by

the Author of the belle of the Wc'.t Wjiluc*, price 3«., wuuUfuDy illu»trut«d by

bratulard ; aim as duets, uriee 4<.

LA BELLE XIARIAN, Valso Brilliinto Ecoasais, price

la. OJ., Irt' the Autlior of the May (lurcn WiUtje*, price 3s., (uperWy iUai'trated by

HransUrd ;
also aa dneta, price

LES BLONDES QUADRILLES, Bnllonto et Facile, pneo
la., heautifuHy illustruteil; also a» duets, price 3*.

i

L'ANIMATION DU BAL, VaUes Bnlluinte. lUuv
tnted by Brandard, prlea l«. ... . ^
LA BELLE BRUNETTE, Polka Brilllante, pneo 2s. M.,

splsadidly iUtutratad by Braadtr^

Uttlai: FutiU>lM4lirlMall4(,aMImusl».<MM.

/fe STAY OU COllSKT , J ^
HEFOUE THE rUBLIC.

' u Birord* uirlftvjro to obuetie lh« gi)odtj amj
base home teMiiLuy in f-murof li.e

oo'liijii: can ho iao!e itealrahle or rotnplafc. — fcdiior of «he AiMka
retainlha

TS^r c^ttn. l-in.sn. -W. KlMMcIlr. 5. «.)'«*
.Tluui.lry of Urlr oJ]u.tuj.-nl. *o. ofo ju.ld..utll *dapl..l to tt.^ ^

^ooSo.;’’? .1.. <«m\ L.d,c. m Vlti!,

tliein uilli eQ“*l '^•rifarflon ; and 'loce haTing eaperleoccd
«*lla

taaei they ensure, will not nluro to tlie ordinary any* and
at

rA“KiAi^
adjii^ring, without rialeiiii.g*, aoil

tolled I’reJpTctu*. with Tinted Ulustrntioai, pupert for telf iuM*aM«ia»t. Ac.,

(«Dt fi«e, on tecript of t»o watnp* for Pcatqre.

ilESDAMES MAKION A MAITLAND,

PATtNTXKa A*& Sot* lIanvracTr**M,

Jl, CONSAUGIIT TKIinACt. IIYIIE PAKK l«l.» l«« M.MLI A«t«).

NEVER FAILING REMEDY.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
nFlITMN Rcmc.Iv for Scorbutic Humours, and »n Mtonishing

\J Cue* uf »B old Lady.J^cvvnty y*»rfc of .tg*'. of " Bad I.*g.

McirA! a^l Vo„ tTiVm.M*. Bath. To
Di

Ami.it«*h^rmrrerouiLUf»xnfcete.> h* the 0‘« of y:iu» »al.»*We ”^*^**‘7*

o..,l.d,.i.loo.a... »•> "»»>.«“ >h.. ot K« oU l..!, loin, ,o
“l"

'

.1..0.I nrc nil., .too. Ihn .ur- .‘I'* '‘.•C uJcool.U woonU. m 1>». ‘
J *”l

.nd U...v.h.rlnr..*u-d •" ”L, in .Hl

b^'.r^Soy ar'oLiX;.l“aMl|.: effect na »0 oi t a

« !l’i iwiaa alove 7« i«r. uf -|#. We .«all be havpj ••

u to Uie i.uihfliJcUy of thu really wouJerful C4*e.eitl»er iH;r.onaU, or hy Iciur.

A prita.e in the lUlh I’ol.ee Force, «l«>. ha. h«n perfecclT ol *iv old ucor

' buVic aFrctlon in the face, after a)l oilur means had faded. He »tatc. that It H

rMihrly hy the g»c of yoor Ulaiment, and ir*ek»

April «Ui, IWK V-W-—

/

W« remain, dear Sir. tt>uh faiflirull^

flail Lc(;i

BtdBrraBt.
1 nrm
Xunloiir

r»c« Bay
Chigofnot
t hiThlainf

Contracted and Lumbago
Pttffioinu
E'ephanllaaW

I niioiam*
Chapped l.audl F»tuiaa

pllee

Rheumaii.nl
Kcald.
Sore Nipptei

ulh. Tb«t* 1. • cop.lJ.t.>il..*'>*i W UlJii,ll>*l»S«.l«‘.

».i. uitoscsis»«itt».ri*w«.*«r«w»"'"»*“*****‘*'
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HUNGARIAN PROMENADE CONCERTS

A t the Rovkl Marionette Theatre, A(U*Uitlc Street, West Strand,
trrf rretLlng at Kisht, iatroduclns tbc pcrfarmancs of th<! renownr^i tloncarian

wbo wUl app««r ED new rlrfant Nntki^ HoMuiiu!. loimcfue •uceens of Herr
Toyhnwijrrr, from tbc N’ltional Theatre, Pcsth, wh^ will iwrrurtn etery erenlitg

entbeacw inHrument, the Zither lloegroU. FsTorit* IrUh Melodies, by MUa
Brtiut, (be eelabnted Hibernian Vocalist, from tbe Tbrstrr Hoyal, Dnolin. Ro>
•erred SUlU, It. BtnlU, la. $d. Proovt-nade, It. Upper Balcony, 8d. rHrata
Boxei, £1 It. Afteiaoon Performanee on WedoMday and Saturday, at S o’cloek.

MACKAKKE.N S (G. A.)

LITTLE CLARINA’S LESSON BOOK,
pOR THE PIANOFORTE; intended to facilitate the tuition of
X ran young ebUdren. and to enable raotbm or tiaWra, if not to tapcraetle a maatrr,
to faUn that uidikpcTWAblc roquislle to infant becinnera, of Mipcrintrad ug thrir daily
practlee. Fartl,2« Cd. Free by Poet for 36 itampa. Part 3 in the I'reMi.

Without cseeptiiat tbe okm4 winning, the elTnidnl, clearot. moet aativfaelory,

and tbe lca«t a bure of an eJem«Dtary treatW for children, which haaercr come under
oar notice/*—Musical World.

Rim and Co., 309, Rcv«nt-s(reet.

HERR BRANDT
BEOS to announce that he will Uctum to Town for the Season,

•arly in Nornnber.

ORGANIST WANTED.
(la Um room of Mr. Iliaaon, deceased.)

TX7ANTED for the Parish Church of Bcrwick-uiion-Tweed, an
r * Orgaaiet. Salary, £10 per annum. He most be a Fror«ealnnal Musleiaa,

^oaliAed to teacb Fiaaoforte playing, lee. ilcaidrs the ordinary Suodty (ierrlcee, he
will be required to train a vbiuir for tbe Cboreb.
The poipuUtloia of Berwick fat upwards of 10,000, and with the Deighboutlngdietriet,

affords an caoeUent opening to aay one well versed In musical teachiag-
AppUeations, accomnaaied by tofUmoniale as to character and quaUAcntioas. to

be eent to Mr. WeddelL Solicitor, Bcnrick*upon>Tweed, on, or before. November 8,

1839.

JAJiaSTT
ItlSTSR (RXCABSO:.

NEW PIANOFORTE WORKS,
BY ENGLISH COMPOSERS.

•OOOAB.O fA&ASaZ»X»A). *' Blena Walts,** Op. 9
OUemff iW. R.l. ** The Paming Cloud.*' Ronunee ... —HOPAW (J. MOAAKff. 8sh|.>, "Don, mon £nfisat,",ltoBuuac« m.
^SRTffOW (I*. Bj. “Caledonia," Or. Valae, Op. 19 m. — ...

_“Ai)elaUia" Valeee, Oj>. n ... ...

“ Grand March* uietorlque,*' Op- li m«
“ Isabel and Rupert," Serenade Noetame,

Op. 30
“Moonlight on the ueeaa," Noetume.

Op. >1 ...

" Suorise on tbe Mouatain," Homaaee ...

" L* Dectr" de Beeiborni, In A flat m.
*' Le Minique,'* Oelop <U Bravura ... ...

RSCKABBS (WRZWltSW). “Robe BrltaaniaL,*' dedieated to Miee
Arabella Goddard ... ...

" raprioe," in'A, dedkated to C. Potter ...

*'I.e Soir," Nocturne, dedicated to Cbopin

Loanoir

:

WESSEL AND CO., «29, REGENT STREET.

•. d
9 0
I t

SARDANAPALUS.
whole of tlie Music bo auccessfuUv performed at tbe

X Priacete's Theatre, eontpuaed by J. L. Hatton, u now pubUsbed, PrWo,
eosnplete, the. Or eeparacelv— tbe Overture, 9s.; Katre Act. 2s.; Allegre Mdto,
9*. W.; AMyriaa March and Dance, ts.; Notturoo, Sa.; QraM March, U.

Addison and Uollin, 910, Regent Street, Lotnloo.

BRINLEY RICHARDS’ NEW PIANOFORTE MUSIC.
T E SOUVENIR;’* an performed by the Author at hie Ust
Li CoraBert with tbe graulect po' eible succaes, 9e. 6d. " The Veeper Hyaan,** •• a

Piaao Solo (third edition of this popular piece), Se, "Agatha,'' the fHVOurite
Oermaa eoog, arranged for tbe Plano ijust out). Is. 6d.—*'Mr. llrialey itiebarde*
oompoaltiooa nessrst a diatinet and deflnlie soperlorlty over ulbcr works of thU
cUm."—

M

ovalng Herald.
Chappell's, SO, New Daod>vtreet.

NOTICE TO THE MUSICAL TRADE.

T
he lAst New Polka by Kalozdy, (Conductor of the Hungarian
Baa^) U in the Freas, aad will be published on Monday next. Campoaed and

arranged for tbe Fianofortc. Price 9*. fld.

BevyJ>>8^ MuaiealXaBtnMDtMilMr, II, Cmbo«i»r«ttaet, Utoeatfc^uar*.

Just Published, price 19k 8d , deny octavo, 990 pages. bo«ad la searlet doth.

A TREATISE ON THE SCIENCE OF MUSIC.

By DANIEL M. G. S. REEVES.

Loadon: J. Alfred Novello, C9. Dcaa-etreet, Soho, and M, Pooltry.

I'NDBB THB BANCnOB OF

THE COMMTTF.E OP MANAGEMENT OP THE

ROYAL ACADEMY OF MUSIC

Price Is,
;
by Post, tc. <h1.

MUSICAL DIRECTORY,
REGISTER, AND ALMANAC,

A.O

ROYAL ACADEMY OF MUSIC CALENDAR,
FOR 1854.

M E.SSRS. nUDALU ROSE, AND CARTE beg to mooudm
that tbe Musical Hlreetnry far IBM will beiaaoed on tbs let «f Daeembw; aas

they have to reuueet tbc favour that all Musk for iaaertloo may be farwaided Wfwv

the 1st ef November. The Make to ioelade also pubUahad from the 1st LfacenW

UiJ, to the 3l*t Ortoher, 1839. They will also feel obliged toe the mmiaaaifiUmrf
any nanea and addiesae* of Profc toors of Music, and Muiieaelleis OTUttedtaUm
first number.

100, NEW BOND STREET, LONDON.

28, Holies Street.

Oclolicr 22, 1833.

N
otice to the trade.—don juan. Th« fourUi of bomit

uid Son,’ Scricf of Pinnofcrte t)pei»., is pnklidUKl thii 4.., pric

5«. (»S (Mg*.)- Tbo fonuor Open, m L» SooniunbaU, Noniu, end

Lucreii. Borgi., 4i. e«h. Th.y nny ell b« ha.1 in cloth ad

omuiient.1 conn, It. end le. 6d. .Kb, .xtn-
^

M. EMILE PRDDENTS Three mo«t ta.ourit* Pi«iof..rte Coup.

•itioM. 1. U- Rd.ca de. Fee,. 2. U Chane. 3. La Sonnamtada,

price 4a. each,

"THERE'S A BRIGHTER DAY IN SrORE, LOVE." BAIW>

John Wain, ,nng, with unireml approbation, at ..ery Public Concen bj

Mr. Sima Rec.e,. Price 2,.

IIOOSEV'S ORCHESTRAL JOTBNAL, No. 16, (The Bigoktte

Vnluee,) ia pnlliabcl tbi. day, price Se. end 8e. 6d.

KETIS'S HANDBOOK OF Ml'SIC, in 7 »ola., £4 4a., U> imported

by Booaey and 8<ma.

BIGOLETTO, cheap French edition of the Open, complete, for Vote

and Pieno, price 12a

BOOSEY’3 REPERTOIRE OF FLTTE AND PIANO. See t

and 2 contain Two Moeniquea from Rigolctto, price 4*. each.

UOOSET and SOXS.H, HoUea-.lr«rt, Canadi.k.a<iaaia.

lewd and PnblUW (or U.. Pnp.t.u., b, Micaami da.c.t SdTaaa >.

ledl.T Vlllaa aiodU, Hold, CUpbaw Bj»A ia >b«

h. olbra el Jditaa » Co., tt, Tartatack fcraal, Ca.nt Oardaa, ia the palhh

>f 8t. Paul, wbar, all

bMt cat* To be had of O. Purkem, Doan ftireet, flaho; Alton. Warwick If** •

fiekm, Holywell 8u**t, nnd ol nil BonktoUari. Sataudny, Oetobei tJnrt , I9W.
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conclndod \rith tUe trei -grocn Fi</aro, under equally favour-

able auspices—the bond coming oat to advantage in both.

Mr. Lindsay Slojwr'a ingenious dramatic .scona> “Joan of Arc

in Pripon"—admirably sung by Miss Dolby and greatly ap-

pluudcd-^arao next, and was followed by a lively captivating

little ballad of FMward Loder's, “ Tlierc’s a path by tho river,”

ill which Miss llcbccca IsAACS wos enthusiastically encored,

and which was some time ago reviewed in these sheets. “ Tlie

Chough and tho Crow”—ever as green as welcome, solos,

Misses Stabbach and Dolby, and 3fr. Lawler—succeeded, and

gave way in its turn to a well-known cavatina of Verdi, from

7 Lomltardi, in which a dflutunfe, ^rdlle. Norie, obtained an

encore, which was nevertheless fiercely disputed. This lady

has a pleasant contralto voice, and has only to learn to sing

well, to sing well.

The only solo of tho evening was also decidedly tlio most

attractive feature of the concert—ilendclssohn's Utmdo Jlrillant,

in B minor,* for pianoforte and orchestra, Arabella Goddard,

pianist. This piece is well known a'? one of prodigious

beauty as well as immense diificully. It was a favorite with

its composer, and was one of the first pieces played by him

before a Tendon public. "With regard to the pcHVniancc w'o

entirely agree with our cotemjmrary, the Daily .Veif#, who
Rays

“Miss Arabella Goddard’s performance of Mendelssohn’s

“ Hondo Brillant ” was all that could have been expected by
this gifted young lady’s warmest admirer?. It was a disjday

of finished execution, beauty of touch, intelligence, and taste,

wbieh we have never heard «urpa«.scd.” Ceiftiinly Miss God-

dard—w'ho is never more admirable than when the exponent

of ^(endclssohn's imaginative music—seemed on this occasion

inspired with even more Bum usual divine fire, which always

burns within her. She played with all her heart and soul, and

there was but one thing to regret, that the so-mucU-lamcntod

composer could not be present to hear her. Tho apphiuse

which greeted her at the conclusion was no mopo than the

homage justly due to her wonderful talent.

After the ronfio, came Mr. Law U r with his spirited version

of Handel's, “ O, nuMicr than ihc cherry ami then clever

little Cicely XuU—one ofJullI n'.s discoveries and prodigies

—

came and disputed the j)alm widi .Miss Kobucc.a Isaacs; and

ill Hand’s—or lathcr, Anna Z-'n's—*‘ Tyrulienne,” olitained

another “ V/edncii lay encore." as .Mr. Stammers would have

Claass is so fond of playing, and plays with such exquisite

feeling

—

Un dmt e» pfine—to use an ordinary, but expressive

French epithet. But for the cadence at the end—injudicious

in its place<~‘Signor Ciofii's performance of this bcauiifal

melody would have been perfection. The ever-welcomc

Poole—such pools are welcome—was more welcome than

ever in the old song of “ Fair Chlohis,” which she sang in the

genuine ballad style, of which she is so complete a mUtre&s
;
as

all the world knows. Balfe’s nautical and verdant duo, “ The

Sailor Sighs,” was capitally sung by Miss Dolby and Mr.

Benson, and, us we have already said, the overture to Fi'/are,

&c., &c.

The first Wednesday Evening Concert must be pronounced

successful. The continuance of success depends on the

directora alone. Let them c.irry out the principles, not by

half measures, but by whole, and they may rely a|>oa it

—

otherwise not. They have a first-rate musician for their

director in the person of Mr. Benedict—who, we should have

mentioned, experienced a most flattering reception from the

amlicnci*. X>ct them follow his counsel, and they can hardly

fail to find themselves in the right path, and pros{>er. But

the seldomer an entire part of u concert is devoted to music

of such qiirstionuble pretensions as that of M. Felicieu Darid,

the better.

Wc hear that tlurcare to be no fewer than twenty-fits

Wednesday Evening Concerts, which are to take place weekly;

which, supposing ouc to take {dace every week, will occupy

the space of six mouths.

The second concert will be given next week.

ROBSOK.

(From tht ** FieldF

)

In all my experience of the stage, I have never seen »

success wliich equalled that achieved by Mr. Rubsoa oa

Monday night. The audience roie at bim ; they clapped,

they stamped, they roared, they seemed inclined to bring the

roof down. And most surely he deserved it all, for, did he

never play another part lliun that of Jean Deamaraiit be

would be rcmemberi-d us a {lerfurmcr of the highest class.

The p.'irt is a peculiar one, requiring the delineation of the

culleil il, wliich was well deserved by her sweet singing. The
elurmmg n.atlriga\ “Maidens! never go a-Wi*oing," from

i lacf.irrcn’s Churha the Second^ was well sung by the forty

voic-'S, and grvT.tly rcUslud by the company. Ciofii, king of

iromb nist?, m.ide l.is u.igbty instrument, oflcr the instam-e

nf BoUopi, the wc.'tver, “loar you like any tucking dove,”

sweet lied—No. 1, from book 2 of the Songs without
' ATi’mkq” by McmleUsohn. This is the one which Wilhelaiinn

* l*ulill>htd by Addison laid UoUicr,

most dilFerent qualities—low cunning, or rather, great iotrl-

ligcnce, applied to the basest purposes, strong passiooi,

vulgar humour, hatred, physical w'cakness allied to mental

energy, a love of knavery for knavery’s sake, yet a {lerception

of virtue
;
and all these antagonisms recede within an enve-

lope of the most contemptible and laughter-moving kind.

Till a man to be forcible and tragic, heroic almost, in a part

whose level rises to force and tragedy
; let his appearance be

such as may be not unbeseeming to such expression
;
and bis

obedience is not difficult ; but make him a figure for ridicule

Digitized by Google
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dress him like OhaJiah, in the *' Committeet” give him whole

scenes to perform, through which each word, each grimace,

each inflection, are signals for hardly-ceasing laughter, and

then tell him, at a point, at the pulling of one string, of the

puppet’show, to flash upon the yet shaking audience, in all

the force and gravity of stern masculine passion—atid is this

easy to do? Then let him relapse into his ordinary mood of

humoristic sclf-complaccncy, until again, like the intermittent

puffs of smoke from a sleeping volcano, revealing that some-

Uiing dangerous wakes below the smooth surface of its top a

single sentence, or a mere look, gives a glimpse of the savage

man's heart that hides beneath the mask of comedy. Verily,

such a performance is difficult indeed, and taxes both the facial

and mental resources of an actor to the utmost. This is what

Mr. Robson does succetsfully, and what places his perform-

ance of the part of Desmarais in the highest walk of acting.

Though smaller in stature than is altogether desirable, he is

in other respects highly favoured by Nature. Though by

no means an ill-looking man, he has the power of contorting

his features to the most quizzical comicality of expression

;

his cyc is very bright, his voice dear and distinct, and

capable of almost every variety of tone, and his physical

energy seems inexhaustible. To all this prai.se 1 must add

that, clever as he is, I hope he will not be deceived by the

enthusiasn) of a first night's success into the belief that be

has nothing more to learn, lie has—and plenty—nor could

he be in a better school than the Olympic, or flml a sounder

adviser than the manager of that theatre. Without going

into the detail of what he hacks, for the complete perception of

whtcl) I have not yet enough experience of him, 1 will

suggest that his transitions from ironical humour to the ex-

pression of strong passion—from the droll to the ragic—arc

too abrupt. The mind travels rapidly indeed from one object

to another; hut it irure/s— it does not jump; and there is

though short, a time of transition, while the expressiou of,

the features, and the tone of the voice, are even longer in

following the impulsion of the passions. Those who ha\’e

seen Frederic Lcmaltre know how gradually that great

actor always traced up the expressiou of thought ond feeling,

never leaping from one phase to another; he is a model that

I could wisliMr- Hobson had often before his eyes. C.

Foreign,
Pabis, Oct, 23.—Acauexu: furcWAi.E i>x Mcsique.—The

first representation of the new opera, in two acts, entitled

U Mattrc Chanter, took place on Monday last. The libretto

is by M. n»*nry Trianon, and the music by .M. Limnamlcr.
The libretto is anything but new. It is made up of patches
from La Juite, JCrnani, and LuUa Miikr, M. Idmnaiidcr is

known as the composer of Lei Monten^grine and Le CJtMeau
de la Barhf Bleue^ in which he showed himself possessed of

some dramatic sentiment and the gift of expressive melody.
In the music of U Maitre Chanteuft these qualifications arc

found in the same degree as in his former productions, but
they have not the advantage of being allied to such good

librettos. The opera was followed, on Monday, by La FilU
mal iiardeCi in which Mdlle. Besson played the principal part;

and on Wcilnciday and Friday, it was repeated, with the new
ballet, A’iliu sf ..1/y^fs.—*Thu rehearsals of La Xonne SanglanU
commenced on Tuesday. Lt Jiarhitr de Hetilie and ISetlg

arc aUo in rehearsal, for the renlnls of Madame Bosio, as well

as the ItalUt iutcuded for the debut of Mdllc, Rosati.—M.
Bounchec, the young singer, who gained the first pnzo at tlie

ancour* of the Conservatoire, is, we understand, engaged at

the Academic. Les Mosquetaires de la lUini was played on
Monday last, for the rrwiy'cV of Herman Leon and Mdlle.

Lcmercier. On making hU appearance, lli^rman 1/Con was
greatly applauded. The pan of Captain Roland is one in

which he excels, and he never performed it with more distin-

guished success. Mdllc. Lcmercier, who has just recovered

from a serious indisposition, was channing in the part of

Mdlle. dc Simiane ;
and Mdlle. Caroline Diiprez was never

in better voice, or acted with greater naiveie and esprit, M M.
.Mucker and Puget were as usual excellent in their respective

)»urts. Le Nahab was played on Saturday, Monday, and
Wednesday, with increased success

;
and on Friday, to give a

little rest to Bussine, who played in CelelU the same evening,

the Mottsqueiaire de la Reine was given.*—By a decree of the

I9lh inst., M. le Colonel Ragani was nominated director of

the Theatre liaUcu for nine years. The arrangements with

the proprietors of the theatre being now icnuinalcd, it is cer-

tain that the re-opening will take place at the epoch originally

fixed, viz,, the 13lh November. The following is a list of

the artistes engaged by the new director i—Tenors,—MM.
Mario, Maccaferri, Perez; basses,—MM. Tamburini, Rossi,

Ferrari, Florenz.1 , Gugliolmi; Soprani,—Mmes. Frezzolini,

Walter, Albini, Cainbardi, Grimaldi, Martini; Contralti,

—

Mmes. Alboni, Do I.>uigi, Krneslu Grisi. For the opening

night, Cenerentola has been chosen with Mario, Tamburini,

and Alboni. M. R.igaiii intends to produce Glin Ar<^i mile

Gallie of Pacini, and ll Templariohy Nicola, during the se:uon.

The Theatre Fran(;ais has produced a piece in three acts, en-

titled Murillo (origitially named La Cordt de Pendu). It was

for this work that Meyerbeer wrote the new' v%orceau which

Brindeau sings with so much expression. It is a kind of

serenade, quite original in idea and form, in which the hand

of a great master is recoguised. Wc must also mention the

entr'acte and mcloilramatic music composed for the same

work by Ofienbacli.—Mdmc. Cabal and Le Pijou Perdu con-

tinue to draw' crowds to the Theatre Lyrique. To divide

this success, yesterday, an opera ballot, under the title of the

Pameur du roi, was produced, in which St. Leon made his

reappearance, not in company, as before, with Mdmc. Guy
Stephan, but with Mdllc. Nathalie Fiizjanies, a dansevse well

known at the C|>cra. Le DiabU a qnatre has been reproduced

at the same theatre, w ith the music conq.oscd by Solie for the

amusing piece of Scdaluc. It wa^ ut that time one of the

greatest successes of the Opera Comique, and the receipts of

the Disble a quatre vied with tliosc of Gendrillon, Mitbout

creating the same fumre, the Piable a quaire pleased very

much. Mdlle. Girard played Urn part of M.argot with the

comic vein with which she is so richly endowed. Mdlle.

Petit Briere sang the part of the Countess very well, and

Grignon excited roars of laughter by his excellent acting.—-

M. Fetis pere has bout in Paris for some days; and M.
Tbalberg has returned here, with M. Stamaty to boot.—M.

Cesare Ciardl, a flautist attached to the Court of the Grand

Duke of Tuscany, has arrived in Paris, where he will remain

a few days, lie goes immediately thence to St. Petersburg ;

GoogL
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80 that M. Ciardi is not Ukely to be heard before he quits

Paris. Those who kuow him slate that in correctness and

purity of lone, and mechanical difficulties, he excels.—

M. Vincent, mfmhre de t Imtitut (Academic des inscriptions

ot belles lettres), lately exhibited an instrument, divided into

quarter tones, upon which he produces the ** genre harmo-

ntquc *' of the Greeks, which made a great sensation among
the audience.—A report has been spread abroad that the

director of the Opera will discontinue the hah mafques, but

there is no foundation for it. On the contrary, Musnrd has

.already prepared a formidable repertoire, consisting of an im-

mense number of the prettiest and most popular quudriiles

and other dance music ; the two quadrilles on h Nahah and

VICpreuvt VUlage^h, which have obtained so deserved a sue-

ces9, are placed among the first on the list.

Cologne.—Mdllc. Sophie CruvelU has been singing N(trma

here with immense success.

Nkw' YoRk'.—Jullicn's concerts, last week, were of unusual

interest. The symphony in C minor was performed, for the

second time, on Thursd.ay, and was given even with more
precision and rtroct than nn the preceding occasion. The
orchestra seemed wrought upon by the immense concourse

of people which filled the house to the very ceiling. The
finale was performed with great enthusiasm, and was received

with plaudits by the .'ludience. Kcenig rendered most
pathetically Bcc*thoven*s Adelaide,” imparting to his in-

strument 0 certain tenderness and sensibility, which, heard

usually only in the human voice, arc exceedingly appealing.

The public seem, at last, to be becoming impressed by the

idc.i that they really may never hear again such iranscendant

performers in one group, as Kcrnig, Bottesini, Wuillc,

Rviclmrt, and the brothers Molleuhaucr. They may well

think this. Nor will they soon hear the works of great

masters in such a manner translated. A better performance

than the overture to Kgmont^ by Jullien’s oichcslr.a, was

never heard in any capita! of Europe. Mdllc. Anna Zerr sung

again Mozart's ** Queen of the NMght,’* with evident ac-

ceptance to the audience. She was recalled, and substituted

Proch’s Song, which also seems to have become a favourite.

On Sunday evening last, Jullien gave another performance

of sacred music. Among the selections from Mendels-
sohn's JT/j/VrA, the grand chorus, '‘Thanks be to God," de-

serves special incmion, as being so well interpreted by the

orchestra (or rather by its admirable leader) that we received

a very fair idea of the original. AVhat a masterly composition

is this chorus, to he sure !

—

Muekal World and Timet,

Grisi and Mario have made an engagement in Paris. After

this is their time to come to this country. But, we arc

credibly informed—they iton't come. Mariu says, “.“Vricr

spending our lives in making a comfortable fortune, why
should wc risk both life and fortune on the ocean ?" A
sensible query, truly ; more sensible than satisfactory to

ourselves.

.M.adame Sontag gave a benefit concert to M. Cail Eckert
.and Signor Pozzolini on Tuesday last. Niblo's .valoon was
well filled, and the concert went off swimmingly. Madame
Sontag was as charming as ever, personally and musically.
Pkkert accompanied Madame with lus usual nicety nml good
teste. The pieces perfurmed were mostly those rumiluir to

the public, and olten remarked upon in our columns.
Pozzolini nml Rocco .sang, in a very inspiring maimer, the.

Sjianish muleteer’s song— a very clever composition. Badiali

felt unusually enthusiastic on the occasion ; he positively
shouted with the most ungovernable good-feeling. Paul

Julien broke the hearts of all the young misses present, .and

thoroughly warmed the old hearts with the irresisrible pathos

of his violin. The concert was entrusted, by Madame Suntag,

to Mr. Hclmsmuller.

Gottschalk was to give a concert on Thursday evening

last,— too late fora notice this week.

Dramatic.
Anixpni.—The new* drama, founded on the French, entitled

The IHseardtd Son^ has been eminently successful, thanks in

main to the admirable acting of Mr. Leigh Murray. The

I

piece 1ms but little nction, but it has one or two excellent

I

situations ; and if the characters arc neither very original, nor

very strongly <ln\w*n, they arc well blended and contrasted.

The acting is capital from first to la.*»t. 3ifr. I/'igh Murray's
best scene, per^ps, is that in which he feigns drunkenness,

in order to avoid being recognised by his commanding officer,

with whom he has fought u duel, and tbervhy incurred the

]M:nalty of death. This really could not be 8uqias>M?d in its

way. ifrs. Kcclcy enacts a kind of Amazon, who talks in

military phraseolog)*, commemomtes the victorios of the French
over the English in the Peninsula, ond the defeat of the latter

at "Waterloo, and dwells ^nth especial delight on Napoleon’s

inemonible words to liU soldiers, “ Up, guards, and at ’em.”
This character is, of course, nn English graft on the piece.

Mbs Woulgar and Miss Maxell arc both charming. The
latter impn)%*c8 every time we seo her, and thus gives still

increasing promise of a goodly time to come. Tlic appear-

ance of ifbs AVoolgnr as a market girl in the first act, was
warrant enough for abmidanec of rustic grace and vivacity,

and m.adu us regret that she did not retain her disguise

throughout tho piece. Also, would that this most talented

actress combined a little rtqwse with her other graces. The
house continues to be crowded nightly.

UoYAr, Soho Thkatri:.—An amateur performaneu look

place at this theatre on Monday evening, for the benefit of
Miss Annie Somers. The pieces selected were The IUmU ;

the bnrlctta of z/nf/wny and Cleopatra, and the farce of The
Turned Head. Some of the characters in The Rivals were
very ably sustained. Mrs. Newbery's conception of Mrs.
Malaprop, and her acting throughout tlie piece, desi-rvc

great praise. Mr. Harrison had evidently well studied the

part of Acres, w hich he pl.iycd with great judgment. The
Lydia I.angubU of Mbs Annie Somers would have boru belter

had she thrown more animation into the ch.iracter. This
young lady evidently possesses talent, but requires conside-

rable s'udy to fit her for the stage. The remaining amateiira

exerted tlieinselves to the utmost, ami altogether the perfor-

mance was very creditable for an amateur company.

GRISI AND MAUIO IN GLASGOAV.

the Glasgow ConditutioHal.')

Tuu announcement of the purposed witbilrawal from public

life of tlie two most cuiineut ai tbU, who have for so long been
the greatest interprotcre of the divine art in its most i^rfcct

and enchanting forms to, wc may affirm, the w*hole muHienl

world, cannot ^ regarded with indifference. In other depart-

ments of lul, new* eaiididuti's for public favour, in many res]>ccts

well worthy of the lame they seek, succeed to tlit>6e who have
oceujMC'd liigh places, and to some extent compensate for their

Iojw
; but who is there to occujiy the pcrlcstal from which the

Norma, the High rricstess of song, is about to dr MJcnd ?

who to claim the diadem of “ Lc Prophetc,” which the Princo
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of Tenore now rwigns ? "We fear we may not look upon their

like again, and therefore wo hang with fond affection on their

last harmonioufl acconte, and would, if possible, retain for ever

the deep impression they have made. But do we not antici-

pate too hastily ? Poes the announcement of their farewell

really mean what it expresses ? Wliy should voices, still rich

and fresh, and vigorous, contrullcti by intelligence, potent,

active, and uuimpared, be prematurely hushed ? Wo cannot

answer, and wc appeal to all who last night listened in the

City Hall, whether decayed or failing jwwer force Signor Mario

into retirement; and although indisposition almoirt silenced

Madame Grisi temi>orarily, the records of last season, ami more
reit'iitly her appc'aranocs in the provinces, ns at Manchester

and Binningham, prove that her wonted Rrc bums brightly

still, nnd gives promi.H' of yet considerable endurance. As
miglit have Iwen expected, inten.se di«apj)ointmcnt was experi-

enced, when Mr. Hatton entred the indulgence of the audience

for 2Vradiiiao Grisi, promising, however, that although scriou«ly

indispofMHl she would appear, and sho did so ; but she looked

so languid, nnd sang so weakly and indiflVroatly, in the duct

and trio of the first part, that we felt relieved when Signor

Mario was announced for nn English ballad, instead of her aria,
** Qui 1.1 vocc.’* Although his voice was sonsewhnt husky in

the lM*j5inning of the evening, in the balhwl it'ferred to, which
wc hea-rd for the first time, and in the canzone, La donna e

mobile,” and hi* oten Scrtnatlc from Don Pa*quair, the well-

known voice, in poAver, and quality and tone, nnd feeling and
oxpreasion, was there, and moved the audience to redemand
and re<lcmand again the Serenade, which is, nnd must be

henceforth, associated particularly with his name. Madame
Poria has a delightful voice, of great compass. "Wo presume
her register is properly contralto; yet her higher notes arc

powerful and distinct. She sings with much expression, nnd
commanded, as she dcservwl, hearty approbation. Madame
Preyfus exhibited vciy charmingly the j>ower of an improved

harmonium, u new mo<icl instrument with improved mechanism
for cxprc.ssion. Her airs from the Prophite and La FilU <iu

were admirably arranged and rendered, and proved a

most efb'tdivc feature of tho programme. Signor Cial>atta

sang in a duet with Madame Poria, and in the trio from Fmani,
“ Solingo errante,” with Grisi and Mario, and uii aria by
Campana, which he gave with considerable effect. Mr. J. L.

Hatton not only accompuniwl the vocalists very admirably,

and in a composition by ilendelssohn, showotl himself au ac-

complished pianUt, but also diversified the cnlerUinment by

tho introduction of several humorous wjngs, which he («»ng very

plcawintly, and much to the gratificati«»n of the audience, who,

in truth, wo suppose, weif more at homo with the Merry

Little Fat Grey Man,” than with the compositions of Verdi or

Viiceai. The nrrangcmeiita for tho comfort of the audience,

one of the largest and mo«t fnshiimablo wc ever saw in tho

City Hall, refiect the accustomed credit on Messrs. J. Muir
Wood and Co.

MUSIC AXP THK DRAMA IN LIVERPOOL.
{From otir Corre/tpondent)

The Orchc-'tral Union gave a concert at the Philliarmonic Hall

on Tuesday evening, which fully realized tho uimnimoua eulogy

of the Lomlou press. The baml consiMs of about twenty five

first-rate in.’^trumentalists, from the Royal Italian Opera, who,

under the able direction of Mr. Mellon, make the moat of their

talents, Hiid prove a credit lo tliia c<mi»trv, all the artistes being,

wc arc happy tossy, Eiiglisluncn. Indeed, we seem to be rapidly

ai>proaching a phase which will give the lie to tho old phrase, “ ll»e

nou-uuiKical talent of the English.” The Hun^rlan Band was

remarkable for its precision. The Orchestral Union is more so,

and without that ultra-vulgarism of assumed taste which strikes

the superficial observer, but cloys on the refined hearer liy its

continued repetition and sameness. The programme of Tuesday
night was principally devoted to the music of MendoUsohii, who
could scarcely have wished for a better interjiretation, so accurate
was the execution, so finisheil the style. Wc have scarcely tin>e

to give an elaborate notice, but would draw attention to the ex-

quisite manner in which tlie Italian Sym]>honv was played. “The
Charmer” was very prettily sung by Mrs. Alexander Newton, but,

to our idea, suffered by the adopihni of orchestral accompaniment,
instead of piano, for which it was originally written ; for Men-
dcli»sohii linnsclf would scarcely have made it ofiectivc for the
ordiestra, having conceived it for the piano. The “Adagio and
Rondo,” from the only vitdin concerto of Mendelssohn, was very
finely plaved by Mr. Cooper, who stands Ingh as a violinist of tlim

or any otlier country, n e do not quite agree with the reading
of this concerto, as, for instance, inaking the end of the adagio
impassioned, than which nothing can he more opposite to its

diaracter, ill our humble opinion
;
and the want of inipa.ssioncd

playing in portions of the rondo. This, of course, is ineic matter
of opinion, and dues not militate, against the execution, which is

alwava satisfactorv with thia gentleman. The Incidental music to

the ^fidjfutnmn ^fv/ht's Drmm Is too well known hero to need
any comment, from liaving been so often playeil at Mr. Thomas’s
concerts. 'I’hc only oluection we could make is, tliat the inarcli

was played loo foil, de.^troying the effect of majesty, which is

so apparent throughout. \Ve were not in time to hear Mr.
Mellon's overture, hut, from his known talent, feel assured it must
have been good. The overture to Lf Ikimino Fair went like clock
work ; and Mr. Pritten m ated a good cffci t in hia sido, wliich

in of a much better class than flute solos usually arc. This society'

is an important one for England, being composed of Englishmen,
and being lirst-rate. It will, we hope, prove to the public that

they may safely patronise the English talent, without neglecting

the foreigner, to whom wc owe mucii, but to wliom wc are apt to

j[>ay homage on account of his name, taking his talent for granted.

Though wc did not hear .Mr. Harper’s solo, “ The Soldier Tired,”
we must not forget to notice the admiration every one we mw
expressed of the Ixtst trumjM*t-player tho world can at present

produce.
A most pleasing addition was made to our public rooms on

Monday ct'ening, by the opening of the New Music-hall, in Bold-
street, Avhich has been rebuilt on tho site ofthu old one, and changed
into one of the most splendid and agreeable concert-halls in the
kingdom. In fact, there is nothing of the sort equal to it iu the
nieiropolis; and while the chasteiiess and tastefu] stvie of the de-

corations arc exceedingly pleasiug to the eye. the hall is admirably
adapted for sound, the ventilation and lighting

—

de*iderata unat-

tainable ill London—are a.s perfect ns need !>e. 'i’hc hall will

Hccommtidatc upwards of 1,000 persons, about 200 of whom can
be seated in a gallery at one end, while the others arc accomm<H
daied iu comfortably cushioned seats in the body—though we may
here state that the liocks of the seats are too straiglit. and rather

too close to one another. The general colours of thf liall are light

pink and blue, am) the ceiling, which is loRy am! ornamente*! with
appropriate mouldings, varied by the ornamental sunlights, which
illuminate the »alU wltliout glare, and do not interfere with the
sound. Tlie windows along one side of the hall are obscured, and
are ornamented in the centre by pink coloured panels, eacl> con-

taining au emblematical figure cleverly drawn. At either side of

the urrhestra is a Corinthian column, with a gihieil caidta], and
bey'ond each pillar is a handsomely fitted-up private box. On
Monday' evening tho first concert in tlic building was given by tho
English Glee ami Madrigal Union— Miss Birch, Miss Eliza Birch,

Mr. Francis, Mr. Land, and Mr. Boibbi,— little Arthur Napoleon,
the piautstc, being the onlv instrumental performer. We were
unable to be present at this eoncerl, but, at a morning concert
given on Weifnesday, Ave were much pleased with the brilliant

manner in which Mis* Birch sung “ Qui la voce.” Arthur Napo-
leon playeil a nolturnn, by Ravina, and an andanlf and rondo cuprir-

rioM, by Mendel».sobn, Ivoih from memory, 'I'lie taste, vigour,

and expression with which thie really tnlenteii child delivered both
pieces, each very different in style, ninl bristling with ditlicultics,

was truly* wonderful, .And equal m every way to performances by
artistes of far greater fame ami experience. As we do not believe
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in the dogma that practice in moderation ntins children of genius

•we expect great things from Arthur Napoleon. Mi»a Louisa IVne,

Mba iVne, Mr. Harrison, and Mr. Borrani give two concerts in

thifi hall to»morrow, (Friday,) and Saluniay.

Grifli and Mario, anil the other membera of Mr. Deale’a troujw,

•ingal thia Hall on Monday, at the annual concert of Mrs. Scaria-

brick, late Mis* Whitnall ;'ajul there ia every nroapect that it will

be one of the most Lrilliaiit reunion* of the season. In the

winter, Mrs. Scarishnek inleniU giving a aeries of Soirth>a Musicalcs,

of a more social description than musical entertainments usually

arc here. The Karl of Sefton and oilier distinguishM persons

have promised their |>atronagG.

Mr. E. W. Thomas commence* his Classical C’haml>or Concert*,

in conjonctimi with Mr. B. R. Isaac, caily next month. Ho i,*

also busily engaged in orgauixiiig hi* Winter Concerts, which

were so popular at the Philimmionlc Hall last year. He lias

engaged that clmrming vocalist, Kathleen Kitxwilliatn, as his

pritna donna, and a ln*ttet he could not have.

The next FbUhamuinic (‘oncert take* place on Tuc.sday. Men-
delssohn’s “ First Walporgis Night” will In? given, and a selection

of glee* and madrigals will l« sung hy the English gh*e and
Madrigal Fnion. (I.,ockcy and party). *< treat expectation* arc

excited respecting the opera* to Le given by Mr. .hirrctt’s

oiH-ratic troupe, at our Tlicatre Royal next week, and judging by
their success in Manchester, they will create a givat ensalion

hen*, ft. V. Brouke has iK-en idaying at tlie Theatre Royal,

but] have only seen him in OMefto
;
the attendance, everywhere

but in the boxes, was great, and hi* reception enthusiastic.

.1. U. N.

Liverpool, Oct. 27ih, 1853.

MUSIC AT MANCMKSTKU.
German and Itauax Oueras.

{From our o^ni Corrt»p<tiuleuL)

Forma wn.* the second opera given by the new operatic com-
pany. After two 8ucce**ful perfonnauech of /)cr Frrim'hutz in

German, Forma wa.*! given in the Italian. 'I'here was a monstre

attendance—the greatest lioiise there ha« yet been. We were not

rcHcnt, and account* didhr as to the nit>rit* of the pieie. Th<>

fanrhr*t*T Oiiarfli'an *j>caks coldly of Mdlle. CaradoriV \i>rmo,

wliilit many laud it to the ski«*s as her greatest eth*rt. We very

much agree with the Ouardian in hi* coiidiunnniion of the libretto

—-a more vicious or mi-ati*factor>* story we «|o not know within

the range of the lyric drama.* \Vo must leave Mdlle. (’aradoriV

Nonna itself to lie s]token of when we have ^e<n and heard for

ourselves; mcanwliilc we can .*peak, and warmly too, of Mdlle.

Caradori's Lvrrrzia lionfia, which wo saw and heard on rriday.

the *ilst instant. A liner jdece of vornlisation, or a im-rp aide

dramatic embodiment of the unattractive, hut levengffu! and vin-

dictive poUoncr, we have not heretofore seen or heard on the
Mauehester lioards. We tliout:ht highly of Mdlle. i’amdori’^*

vocal and dramatic power* in Agntliu—a part in some respects

quite mi.^uitcd to her; but in Lorr^zia her iiuttiire and commaml-
iiig ligurc, hiT sweet yet powerful voice—and. above all, her

dratnatic force and energy—carried nil lieforu them. She was
tumultuunslv recailud at the end of the Imrodiir.lone. and at the

close of each act. Her‘M*om’^ hello,” ami. indeed. h«*r entire

singing and acting tlirough the introduction; her singing in the
duet with the Uuko, ”S«di noi slamo,” {wherein so iinpasMoned

was her deU>crv that the portion of solo in it, ” Oh ! a tc Imdn.”

Wh* ohligt'd to he rep»rated iM’forc the «ln»*t enuM proceed:) the

short impassioned scene, in which she give.s (leniiaro the nntldoto

to the pul*ou he liH:r urn'Oiiscimir-ly dtauk, at (he close of the lirst

act: with the whole of tl:e highly-wrought finale to the o|K?r.v

itself, whmdu (he justly di^tramrlit ami .“UllVring Ihn-hes' disclose.s

to licr dying sou {again piiisoncd accidentally by Iut own orders',

that she ia lii.- moth«t

—

were Irnly a series of triumph:- for Mtllle.

(‘arudori, ami rstahli.-lied her rejuitati<*n here a* a •Irnniatic

ami uctrcs» ot' tin- Id/hcrt oidi-r. She w.ns aldy hv

* We L g "th-r l•'.r » iitlrc ili>-.-oul to the ” (ju.ii<li.iu” .u»J

•‘Our own Com ..I'ouJc-nt,” V.’e -ksM. r Ahrijirt oii«* I'f ihc lu- -.1

pleie and powerful (rag*c rlas-ital Itbn uo* ever wriUen.—En. M. B'.

Reichardt os Gennaro, who ha* all the right tme feeling of i

genuine artist, lie gave the celebrated Hi pescatore ignobile,''

with great swoetne«a
;
and in the more impassioned scene* with

the Hiike, and afterwards willi the Duchess alone, he was tuUv

equal to the difticult task of play*”K singing up to her. The
death scene became quite oveiqiow^ering, fr<jm the naf orally aftect-

ing (not vi(dcnt) emotion* displayed by the dying son to hi* new
(and too late) found mother. Forme* wa* givat a* the Duke, but

not so great n* in Caspar, for the reason that the part of the half-

demon huntsman afford* more scope for hi* gn*at melo-dramatk

powers, and the music of Weber is l)ctter suited to F'orme*' voice.

Tainburini ami Koncoui have made Duke Alphonso a part bard to

till by any aacceaaur
;

still Formes i» always the great artiiM,—be

dressed aud looked the part to aduiiratiuu, and juuug the music at

few could. Especially did he shine in the “ Vicni la niia Ven-

detta," although soniewliat high for his voice. Wc were gn^tly
disappointed with the popular trio, “ Giiai se ti sfu^e,”—from

some can*e or other it raifed entirely of it.s wonted effect ; *o did

the ” Brindisi” in the hands of Miss Fanny lluddarl. although ?he

sang and hiukcd the part of Orsini well. Mis* Iluddart'* i>cr>*>n

and figure are well adapted for the stage, which she treads welt

and gracefully. Her void*, too, is powerful and telling; vet, in

the now so v.*ell-kiiown drinking song, she seemed to lack that

reokles* joyoiuness and abandon which can alone give to it its true

ertcct. The ctmctTled music and churu&ea, to our thiukiug. went

very well indeed, and at the dose all the four ])rlncipal* were

recalled. Afterwardn the overture to /.o G<uza Ladrn was given,

followed bv a halKt diverti.ssement ; the whole closing at the

reasonable liour of a quarter-past ten. There was a capital house

but not so full as the first Norma night.

On Monday last Nonna whs repeateil ; and lidng announced as

for the last tune, we went to the theatre, and were again jdeasod

to find so good u house, although not so c^iwded fn)ni all acciomts

as on the Thiirsilay previous. Bellini'* opera wa* never so well

put on the Manchester stage U'forc. It wa* au odmlralde per-

fonnance; and alllmugh we shall never like the story of the

libretto, wc mu.*>t express our strong dissent from the adverse

critieisms of the Manchfgifr Gwtrtliau* especially U|>ou tlie Nf*nna

of Mdlle. Uarailori. It was never our good fortune to see and

hear Jenny Lind'* version—a* the in|ured woman more tlian the

enraged i>rie*te*s : nor yet to see and hear the original Norma of

Pasta, who, it U said, comldned both. M’e have only Imd tbe

Grisi version, a* given by Adelaide Kcniblc some veAfs agi>. aau

since then by Montenegro and Madame (.’lant Novello. SupptMu^
the Utter reading udmiNaihlc, (and certainly the erring ljruiile>*

has amide provocation in the trcHtmciit she receive* at the hands

of the oa*e Pidlio.) our opinion is that Mdlle. Cnradori’s Noma
is a great piece of acting, and as great a di.**play of imi>a*sione<l

vocalisation. Mdlle. Ziimnerman 6.niig well in tune, and was effec-

tive in the duet*, despite her want of power a.* compared with the

primii Uouna. Reichardt was a* good a Poliio at ever we beard

or saw-. His action was peculiarly graceful am) becoming; aud

his singing not only ('.arcfiil and correct, like hts acting, but imbued
with feeling proper to the situation in every scene, and ruing in

iiitem-ity in tlie difficult part of the trio finale, with Adalgi*a and

Norma both before him. His dre#s was most elegant and appro-

priate. But what shall wc .«vay of Forme* aud hi* make-up a*

Orove.<o? llis high-priest of the Druid* w-a.* a perfect picture;

wc really could not have known him. His wonderful voice and

It* ophich'Ide-hkc tone*, alone convinced us the grt>at tiaiiam was

before us !—and how* he fills the scene, yet how subdued hi* act-

ing ! M'hat an amazing coiitiast to liU Cus^iar! and what aid he

give- in the conceited and choral iniiric in which he takes a paitl

— his voice may he heard at the dose, sustaining the whole like

the pedal note of an tirgan. .\fter saying what we have of it*

|irincipnb, .*iml the way the opera was pnt on the stage, it needs

not a <let.iili*d notice of faeh iiidividiiat piece to prove it* great

Mtccc**, or to point ont great features ; a very brief suramaiy miu4
•suffice. The opening scene with Orovc^o, and rhom*, very

effertive. •Mast.! Ihva” wm timdy snug: hut the trio above

ghiiu-i d at, ”Oh, di qual.” wa.< the gi’in of the first act. AU the

throe- Polli-s Ailalgisa, and Norma— deserve praise, but Nonna

* From till wc know of the *' (yuardian,” wc suspec t the ” GuardUu
**

to be ioaocviit of oiuaical maUen geueroUv.—Eo. lU
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noff- Th# cel<*brRte<1 *'Deh conte” aud ila brilliant “ Mira, O
Norma,*' wero admirably riven and loudly applauded. Guerra !

guerra !" waa done with due warlike energy by Orovew) wul the

chorua; and the entire of the dnalc, with iti» paaiion, grief, and

bitter rosiguaiioii. wa* moAt forcibly given. The thial close of all,

wherein Norma a|ipeala to her father on behalf of her children,

wa* affecting in the extreme, and afforded Kormca an opportunity

of showing how he cati, when retjuired, touch the temlercKt ennv

lions and ft'elmgs of the human heart. At time* Mdllc. Caradori**

voice, when exerting herself, and carried away by the pa«sion t»f

the scene, did oJmoit approach to a scream, (particularly in the

trio.** Oh, di qual,” and the duet with PoHlo,“In mia mano,'') but

it was a mutical scream and a dramatic one—consequently, not

deserving the notice or cuusuie of the judicious, or detracting in

any degree from the greatness of her Nonna.
Last evening we again heard Der Irritchut:, and although the

third representation in about nine Java, the house was again nearly

full. We need not allude particularly to the porfommiice, having

fully noticed the same o|>erH in last week’s Worht. The same
excellencies again marked every i>art of it ns before. F<irme.s got

encored in his drinking song, and Keichardt in hi* “Through the

forest.*’ The “ Huntsman’s Chorus” met with the same honour,

very deservedly. Mdllc. Caradori was great as ever in her scena,

aii(f we were much sliuck with lier •otto voc« singing—br»th in tlio

BulNlued fuirts of the grand seen.*!, and in other parts

—

im» delicate

was it, yet so clear. ?rhe is umuistjAr.'ibly a great nrtUtr!

Before tlii sc lines meet voiir reader.^’ eyes, .Madame Caradori

will have had her hemdit, rfhurfeday night, when f.turrzin Horgin

is repeated.) and trust she will then !>avc had a Immpcr, as she

deserves, and do not doubt »he will have.

Friday.—Forme* is already isurc of a bumper for the Hugurw^s.
Every Beat wa.s taken in tho dres* circle yesterday (Tuesday,) and
tO‘day, (Wednciiday,) they are busy stalling the front of the pit,

at 5s. each. 'I'he renowned basso has evidently made himself

popular here during liU short stay, and (louhtless the seloctiuii of

the HngutmU ha* tendeil to increase the demand for places.

With luH hcncht, the Opera season of two short week* (or only

eiglit repreaentations in all,) will close; and on .Monday, the 3I»t,

the same company open at Livciqiool.

M B S I C.

{CoHkimtrdfrom page 603.)

But the real and substantiul rea.sons for this *t<*p in music
are, u« wc have hintel, not so much to bo found in the school*

of compo8<‘rs and cars of princes as in the iinproremont of in-

strumontn. The experiment of doubling the parts by accom-

panying: the Toicos in a madrigfd or glee with an equal number
of instruments, each in unison, of course, w'ith its vocal partner,

led to the discovery that the instrument* expressed the music

quite na •well without the singers os with them. The song for

four voices accordingly became the quartet for four instrumouts.

TTiia opoijcil the way to all concerted music, and concerted

music gradually filled the orchestra. But though the close

partnership of instnimcut and voice in uiUMin wa.* thus di-*-

solved, it wa* formc<l again iramcdiatelyonmore advantageous

principles. Instruments began to bo made u«e of not mciriy to

.swell tho volume of sound, but to inenase the beauty of the

harmony. A trio, duet, or even solo, thus sustained, or, as the

rmtural and technical woixl i«, accompanied, was found to pm-
ducc an effect grateful to all musical oar*. Tho voice was thus
set free to avail itself of it* great human prerogative—the ex-

pression of wonU- and in this lay tho germ of all dramatic

mn-sic. Nor were the severer prorinccs of the art, which it

hnd heon the labour of generation* to establish, at all en-

dnngrercfl, but, on the eontran*, immeasurably liencfitcd, hv
fhese flinnKe*. The improvements on the organ had, indcoJ,

in.iinly' coutributt‘<l to them ; but while, in it* «»wn unrivjilkd

iimjosty of corabiticd and sustained notes, it at once did the

work of a whole choir of human voices, it prorided a far

statelier home, and the only natund one, for the utmost efforts

of the fugue.

The first idea of the monody, or single accompanied song, is

said to have originated in the Inst lingering reverence for the

niimc of On-ek music. It was at the house of Giovanni Ikmli,

Conte di Yemio, in Hoivnee, whore the chief literati of the

day* about 1 5110, were accustomed to assemble, that the nature

of (ireck art, and tho possibility of reviving its dramatic effect,

were frequently discussed. Tlioso conversations made a pro-

found impression on the mind of Vincenzio Galileo, father of

tho astronomer, and himself a distinguised musician
;
so much

BO, that he w’tis induced to arrange a scene from Dante for the

eompfts* of hi* own voi<x*, with an accompaniment for the lute.

The cx]>eriment was received with great applause ;
other musi-

cian* hailed the idea; some applicil it to eacrcil niuric—some
to secular; and in tho same year, 1(500, the first oratorio

//Anima e il C&rjw, ctimpostd by Emilio di Cavnlicrc, was
performed at Konie, and tho first opera, Enridhc, by Peri and

I’accini, was performed at Florence, llms, after the world

had been for ccnturic* mi*Ie<l by the false thcorj* of Greek

music, its true idea, we arc as?ur(-d, made duo atonement by at

last pointing the way to the highest intention* of the art. Wc
confes-s, however, that wo have our doubts aliont giring it all

thi* honour. Mu^ic was just then seeking fur Irc'h finxl, and

could hardly have overlooked that wliich the cmi>tions

of cverr heart suggested. Tlie revival, if any, wjus just as

probably that of the spirit of tho Troubadours, which, after

having been at a can-ful lu hooi for four centuries or so, now
it-tunied endued with all the resources of a sound science.

Vincenzio Galileo, wc fancy, would have- sung a scene from

Dftute, to the music of his lute, whether Greek dramatic art

had Itoen discii.-wd in his presence or not, for the time wa.s

come for thi* onb r of mu-^ic to arise. At all events the true

electric spark was kindh-d, it mutter* not from what natural

or accidental heat, and (hat in the passion-chargisl atmosphere

of Italy; and in Venice alone, between tho years 1037 and
1 700, according to 3Ir. Kiesewetter, no less than seven theatres

were built, and 357 different operas performed.

But in accepting that magic word Opera, wc must separate

it from most of those accessorj' idt-as which now follow in its

train, till the art it<clf is hardly seen for the halo which sur-

rounds it. Tlierc was little i.f that vocal skill and drimutic

power with which rival performers arc now competing iK-tbro

rival courts; there wa* little of that viuicd fulness in the

music in which ever)* ptisrion of the lieart now find* s»)mo

echo : on the contniry, an old opera, with its '* diahguc peal-

modi»(,*' as the French describe it, with its airs, few and far

between, neeomi>anicd solely by a meagre liass, with a so-culled

ritomoll, played by violins between the parts, and a chorus at

the end, was a kind of thing which required a previous coiirso

of countcrjtoint to give it a relish. As to the dramatic effect,

wc may guess what th.at must have been, when, so late os the

last century, Italian and Engli.sh performers repeated their

parts in the same oi>cru in their respective languages. Such
ivs the opera was, however, it was as much as the head* of the

day could stand. It is nut the music, but tho enthusiasm it

excited, wc must compare
;

iiiul thi.s was as much in Lulli’s

time ns in Bossini**, and more still, if it be true that the

audience usc<l spontaneously to join the performers in singing

the choruses.

Afusic had lutw begun to fed her own jiowcrs. Her whole
mission uT»m earth, a.s nn expn .•‘dcjii of the fu-liiiga and the

fancy, which had hitherto l»cfn mysteriously kept in the

background, till thi- code of her actual principles had been

Isiid down, wa.* now dear to her comprchcm»iun. Hitlieito

W’ordij hud been considered as tho necessary interpreters of
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what 9ouik1b meant ; now Bound began to toll it« owti talc, as

the language of the soul iUelf^something that all nations

were to understand alike, ** car rs qui fait exprtmer la nature

at de touia la mtiom'* Kach walk of art ni»w sent forth its

iDU<$ical ambas^^idoi^, commisAiuntMl to tre;it with every inotMl

of the human heart. Montcvenle, Cnrissiini, and Stradella,

in Italy, opened fresh veins of treasure in dramatic art

;

Ales.<^indn», Scarlatti, and Isitti, improved on their steps;

(fasparini, and the patrician, MarecUo, ad<led softer graces to

church comi>osition ;
Fn»sci»b.'ildi cxalttd tlie organ; rorolli

endowed the violin ; Luili, Ihtineau, and (inHvy, with tlioir

luUIct'iikc melodies, aucwssively seized upon the natiomil

charac erics of Knmch ta^te
;
JJomcnictt Scarlatti and Schusliiin

Bach, with theirstemgj'innaslic cxerelHcs, strengthened cveiy
joint and muscle of musical invention. The ticmmn
wiw adopted hy the Italians—the th rman Gliick was adored
by the riirisiniis—in JCDglaiid, Purcell cnleivd thnmgh the
door whicli the llcstoration had opcnwl, and Handers mighty
tread took up where his lighter sh p left off—while, for the

whole musical w*orld at largo, the coming of Haydn unnouneed
that of Mozart, us the song of the redstart shows that the
nightingale is near.

It is not our intention to pretend to fidlow the genealogy
of musical progress any further. Its generations tread now
too closely on each other. The rult ra and viw-mlerH of iho

World of sound, voices and instruinenU, mingle aiul cro.'? in

too intricate a ma/e of mutual circulation and imitation ;

families and countries marrj' and inUrmarry too nearly, till,

with the same principles to guide* it. the samo cipher to

express it, and the same instruments to interpret it, it may be
truly said Uiat the literature of music exhibits some of the
subtlest and deepest distinctions betweem country und
country.

In the natioimlltics of modem music—and by modem we
mean the best, for the meridian of the great masters is but
just past—wo aix* aware that our own land docs not take a
distinguished part. But if, since the early death of Purccdl,

Kngland has pi^oducod but few native com|>osers of eminenco,
we may be Kali.Hticd in n'meml>ering that she has adopted
more than any other country. It may Ik* said without pro-

sumption that in no rc'spcct is the national pride and prejudice

so utterly forgotten as m our taste for music: nowhere dws
the public c^ar <*mbrace a udder range of musical enjoyment
and knowledge

;
nowhere do the various professors of nin«ieul

art find fairer hearing or Iwtter pay. We have been brought
up. as Mr. Kogers s:iy.s,

** in the religion of Hiuidcl." Haydn,
Mozai't, and Bwthoveii arc household names among us. Wc
have been learning to like the Italian Opera for the lost loO
years at nn insane cost. The English musical fe.stivals liavc

been like first in t)ic world both in time nml in excellence,

and in them the finest achievements of Spohr und Men-
delssohn have first found a hearing; while at the sune time
our solemn cathedral services have preserved the worship of

thu l>eautifu! English anthem, ami some faithful club in

cvitr)* provincial town kept olive the practice of our native

glee and madrigal. Tlie Knglish, it must be remembered, do
that homagi* to the fire of Italy and the thoiiglit of Germany
which iieitlier d«»CH to the other. An Itsiliau caimot appi-e-

ciatc the intellectual depths of a Uennan symphony : a
German cannot follow the im|»otuou» dt'clumation of an Italian

recitative. Kaudid, in the tnoiiths of most Italian singers, is

clothed in u false costume; ami as for a thorough-paced

Germau female singer intcq»reting a solo of Ro.'idui’s, we
would as soon make it over to an Kiiglidt oyster-woman.
We ItHik with most priilo on our national apprecia-

tion of Handel. We pensioned him as soon os he ap-

peared, and kept him. The French starved poor Mozart,

und disiiUKsed him. Why should not the latter have become
the same musical l>enefactor to them as Handel has been to

us? Such encouragements are repaid a hundre<l fold into our

bosoms. MTiat adoj»tc<l stranger ever dcser\*ed the p*atitiide

of a whole people more than Handel doc*s ours.' Whnt
g<*niu3 ever gave pleasure of a high<*r and purer kind to a

larger number c»f our countrymen than that of the mighty
innder has done, mid is ever doing?— for hera alone iiis music
is played as he intended it to lie—here alone the tradition of Iiis

teaching has never la'cn lost sight of—here alone, therefore,

his jK)\V(*r really tells. He lived long enough among us to

berome acquaintefl with the religimiH clrpllis of genuine
English feeling, and gave it a rich endowment and true echo.

We f«s*l, on retnniing from he.iring the JIasiah, as if wc had
shaken off .some of our dirt and dross—as if (he W'orld were
not so much with us. Our hearts ore elevated, and yet sub-

du(sl, U.S if tlio glow of Bomo good action or the grace of some
noble principle bad jMissed over them. Wo are conscious of

having indulged in nn enthusiasm which cannot lead us astray

—of imnng tast<*d a pleasure which is not of the forbidden

tn*©, for it is the only one which is distinctly prorais<Hl to be

tninsliitcsl with us from earth to heaven. Who is (here of

any sound musical taste, or fair musicid opport unities, w'iUi

whom one or more of Handers solemn sentences of mixed
musical und religious cmphasi.s is not laid by among the

sacred treasures of his memory, to refresh liiuiseif with when
weary? Milton^s vrrw in the ‘Clirislmas Hymn’ seems a

prophecy liiindol wan sent to fulfil—

“ For if such holy song
Enwrap our fancy long.

Time will run back and fetch the age of gold,

And Rpeckifsl vanity

Will sicken soon and die.

And leprous «tn w'ill melt from eaithly mould :

And hell itself will pass away,
And leave her dolorous mansions to the peering day

”

George III.'s enthusiastic love for Ilnndcl e<*em8 to us the

second Ix'st example Inr sol Ids people—hi*< own righteous

life being the first. Wc almost feel ns if Handel’s sacri'd

music would luive reproved the French of infidelity, and

entice<) the Scotch from I*ri*?!hytcriuni.sm; though |>erlmps the

P'ronch crusade would have provt*<l tlie more successful of the

two, fur, of idl the fancies of a fretful con.scieoec which
lil>crty of opinion has engendered, that which many excellent

)H*ople eotertniu on the subject of sacred rauaic seems to us

the most i>orverse. It is useless arguing with those who
mistake a total ignoranco of the soerad things of art for a

higher sense of the propri<.ties of religion, and who, if they

consistently follow up their own line of argument, must class

Uaudel, Haydn. MuZiirl. and indeed all those whose powers

have been of that liigh order which only the highest themes

could expand, os so m;uiy delegates of Satan mysteriously

|KTtnittci! to entrap man to Ids fall through his lotliest

instincts of beauty .and reverence— as if, alaj»! he hail not

enough to ruin him without that. P'or those who forgo the

temptation arc the real foes. There is no reasoning with

those who think it w rong to bo edified except when in actual

worship, and wicked to praise God in any music but such as

i« ordinary enough for the whole congregation to join in.

Human nature is u Mninge thing—never a greater puzzle

perhaps than when it conscientiously abjures one of the few
pure ]d(>asiircs with which the hands of virtue arc strengthened

hero below.

The mistake consists in ever bringing such mutters into the

bondage of religious conscience, instead of leaving them to the

DigiVi-d !
- i TOOgk
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liborty of more feeling. At most, the objection can be but
relative. “To him that esteemeth anything to be unclean,

to him it is unclean”—not to others; therefore lot him not
require tho same abstinence from them. But wc confess that

we arc not inclined to be ao tolerant with that objection

against the private character of the performers, W'hich, iu

default of all real argument against the music, is so trium-
phantly brought forward. We do not admit that tho work is

to he condemned in thew’orkmun, or the art in the artist. At
the same time, if there bo any line of life the mcmbc'rs of
which invariably give occasion for scandal, it is but natural
and right that it should fall into disrepute. But this is not
tho ca.se witli music. Of course, if wo employ foreigners, we
must expect them to offend our canons of morality as much in

the profession of Music ns in any other calling. But this does
not apply to our sacred performances. There the parts arc,

with rare exceptions, filled up by our own countrjnnen and
countrywomen, who, as far as human judgment can decide,
are as blameless in their lives and conduct us tlmse who hc.ar

them, or those who do not.

(7o he continued.')

GLASGOW CITY HALL ORGAN.

At length there Is an Orpin in the City Hall, and the ex-
preasion of the mere fact is like the partial relief which a sigh

brings to a burthened heart. It is a long time since the

attempt was first made to mU*o<luco an organ into the
sevice of the Kstablishcd Church in Glasgow—somewhere,
we believe, about ludf a century ago. When the late

Rev. Hr. Ritche tried to have an instrument placed in

8t. Andrew’s Church, he was met w'ith such an amount
of popular clamour that the sinful “kist fu’ o* whistles”
had to be turned out of doors, and the print sliops of
the day exhibited the rev. gentleman in the guise of a

street musician, with the offending instrument on his back.

Times are much changed since then. At that ptM iod many
things were law which have hcen roi>eale<l by the voice of the

Legislature, and others have liceome obsolete by the change
which has come over the public mind. It is not voiy long
since “ drunken precentor” was u common by-word, and the

epithet “tiddler was applied, iua disrespectful sense, to every

person (except perha|)s the Neil Gow's of the day) who had
learned to disoiurse a little music upon any inatniraent.

Music was considered, if not sinful, at least not respectable,

and by consequence, all music, saving a few hum-drum old

psalm tunes, and a limited number of reels, strathspeys, and
country dances, was next to prohibited. We do not know whoa
this dark age of music first began in Scotland, nor is it of very

much imiwrtanco at the present time to discuss to what it

owed its origin, but this we do know, that the daikiiess was
altogether Cimmerian, and its thick murkincss threw a gloom
upon all the arts for a verj’ long time indeed. In fonner days
Scotland wu.s a musical country. There is sufficient historicjil

evidence to jirove that tlie art must have at one time been cul-

tivated verv* extensively, and now wo think that the dawn of

a new ora is apparent, and we fervently trust that nothing

will interfere to check the movement which w'e know has

begun throughout our native land.

In all the cities, laige towns, and iu many of the villages of

Scotland there arc glee clubs, choral fiocieties, and instm-

mcntal imrtie.**, and the number of those who can read music

with the voice, or by the aid of an instrument, luw wonderfully

and rayddly increased within tlie loivt twenty years; and it

appears to us that the magnificent organ which has been
erected in the Glasgow City Hall, is in some sort tho first*

fruits of the musical revolution which tho facts we have
alludwl to indicate. Many of our readers must be aware that

the idea of haring a city organ originated in tho first place

with a few' members of the Glasgow Musical Association, and
that idea, small though it was at the beginning, has effloresced

into the most pcrft*ct and complete, if not the largest organ in

the kingdom. And now that the organ is built, is it too much
to anticipate that tho progres.s of musical knowledge will bo
iiccelerated by its aid? AVo think not. Those who usctl to

take a delight in hearing or iu practising the current popuhu'
music, whether sacred or secular, will, now' that the organ has

been erected, have an opportunity of listening to the sublime

choral harmonics of Handel, Haydn, and Mendelssohn, accom-
panied by the only single msiruraeut which con give them
proper effect, and they w'ill lejum to appreciate the solemn and
M'vere grandeur of the worM-renowned fugue# of John Sebas-

tian Bach. Such music will create a new teite, and lead to a
farther stndy and a more thorough knowledge amongst pro-

fessor'*, a* well as amateurs aiul flic public generally
;
and we

rejoice in the prospect which i# thus opeiie<l lH*fore lu. We
rejoice that the org?in, may bo the means, along with other

things, of aiding the cause of social improvcincnt. Music in

itself cannot do anything to elevate the people any more than

it can demoralize them. In itself it is neither good nor bad,

but, by association, it may be made to subseno the cause of

truth, itm.iy he mode to awaken tlie imagination—to inspire

great and heroic deeds—to advance the cause of virtue and
morality, and in this way we hope the organ will become a

jwwerful agent in helping to rescue numbers of tho debased

and the vile from their habits ofwretchedness and immorality.

At present wo fear there is too much work and too little

play. There is too much hewing of wood and drawing of

water, and the finer and more genemus spiritual promptings of

our nature ore little cared for. Man is not all mud. He is

more than stomach and cuticle. He bus moments of inspira-

tion, when he thinks and feels like a god ;
and it is the duty

of ail who are iu authority, or who, by their position and cir-

cumstances, have it in their j>owcr to infuse more of tho

poetical and the imaginative into the routine of the daily life

of tho people by every available means. And what means is

so suitable, so pleasing, and so little alloyed with anything

material and selfish os music. Like the wafting# of the breath

of spring, it gives health and happiness, and with these the

])romisc and the odour of the earth’s sweetest flowers, and asks

for nothing in return but an amiable disposition and a happy
icmpenrnient.

Wc trust the day is not far off when there will be a city

Organist and a city Conductor of music, a part of whose duties

it will be to give weekly performances of the greatest works

of the greatest masters, and at the smallest possible price. Tlie

organization of a sv-stem of such concerts would be w ortlxy of

a great city
;
and, while it would be efficient in on educational

point of view, it woulil properly and naturally supplement and

euraplele the laliours of those gentlemen who Imve brought

the organ to the City Hall.

We have to c<mgmtulatc our musical readers that an

important local desideratum has been at Icugth satisfactorily

supplictl. Our spacious City Hall, after on agitation for the

purpose of some nine years’ duration, is this week provided

with an organ of extraordinary excellence, both as regards

exquittiteness of tone and general range of power. This noble

instrument, which is allowed to be one of the best iu the three

kingdoms, is, as our readers are alreaily aware, from tho esta-

blishment of Messrs. Gray & Davison, tho celebrated organ

builders of London, and it certainly reflects the highest credit

upon the professional resources of the firm. When lately
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tested in the motropolis, indeed, this wonderful ** kist o*

whistles," M our stem reforming forefathers contemptuouslv

dubbed the organ, excited general admirtiiion, and called forth

tho highest encomiums from iieveral of the knuliug journals.

Wo were, therefore, in some dt^rt’e prepared for the fine

musical effects which it is capable of producing. Wo niusl

admit, however, that on hearing it for ourselves, we were

thoroughly astonished at tlic grandeur of its combined, and

tho delicious sweetnesa and flexibility of its individual tones

—

at one time filling the vast hall which it now adonis with a

perfect flood of harmony, and at another trilling out oue single

thread of melody with tho delicious eoflness of a voice.

In the words of Coleridge’s ancient mariner,

—

“ And now 'twa^ like all inslrumcnts,

Now like a lonely flute.

And now it was an angel's song
Tiiat makes the heavens L>c mute."

On Tuesday evening, the Illh instant, according to an-

nouncement, a grand concert, vocal and instrumental, was

given in the City Hall, for the pur|)o«o of affoi-diiig the

citistens nn opportunity of forming an opinion with reganl to

the qualitiea of this valuable instrument. On this o< casion,

the eminent imiHieinn, Mr. Henry 8nmrt, organist nf St. Luko’.s,

London, presided at the organ, and during the evening he

perfonned to ndminition a variety of tho most sublime and

difficult compositions of the great masters, whilo Mr. Solig-

mann conducted the voi al bainl, which consisted of the

membors of the Glasgow Musical Association, in a highly

efficient manner. Tim pieces aidoctcd were exeellently cal-

culated to test tho capacities of the organ
;
and we feel

persuaded, that every individual w ho heard tho ])erformanees

must have lK*cn highly gmlified with tho gcncnil resulU. To
many persons who were there when Mr. Henry Smart gave his

first extomport' performanec, .\dcstc Fidclw being the theme,

the sensation must have been as uncxpectwi as it was new. We
do not mean to enter upon any review of Iho manner in which

this gentleman displayed the various powers, “ now’ soft as

lovers’ whisperings, and now loud as Jove's thunder," liecauso

he has a world-wide reputation, and no wonl of ours can do

justice to his merits. This prcliminnrj' part of the jkt-

formanre, indeed, may he eoinjmrcd to the putting of a steed

through his paces, and wo an* happy to say the tiying experi-

ment provt><l in every respect satlsfactorj'. The manipulation

of Mr. Smart was masterly in the extreme, and the effects

produced were sufficient to justify the highest praise. The
vocal performances were confined to the tii>t part of tho pro-

gramme, and consisted principally of selcvlioni from the most

beautiful sacred compositions of Handel and Ilnydn. Those

were rendered in a style w'liich i.s certainly highly cre<litablo

to tho Musical Association, the momh<!rs of which ore

evidently in exoellcnt training. “ Luther’s Hymn " arranged

by Bach wu.s executed with great sweetness and feeling by

the choristers, without aeconipaniment, and called forth an

enthusiastic encore, while several of tho other choral produc-

tions led by tho organ were given in nn exceedingly effective

manner. Tlie second part of the selection consisteil entirely

of instrumental pieces, among which wore the sublime over-

ture to Der Fn'etchutz, an extempore intnxlucing the Hrotch

airs of *^Yc Bunks and Bmes," “My Boy Tammy,’* and
“ The Boatie Kows," all of which were ex<|ui»itely rendered,

and called forth the hearty jdnudits of the audience. In the

gr.ind march from Ac Prophrtc, tlie full powers of the instni-

ment were called into ojKTation, and tlii-* grandeur of gtmeml

effect and a variety of intonation which tho combined instru-

mentation of a full orchestra could warcolv have surpassed.

Anj-thing more thrilling wc have indeed seldom experienced.

From the highest swell of harmonious sound, to the most
clear and exproseivo tricklings of melofly, every note wu
distinct, firm, and telling, frcqncntly recalling to the en-

tranced listener’s mind the poet's lines

—

“ Notes with many a wiiulin^ bout
Of linked sweetness long drawn out

;

IJiitwistitig all the chains that tie

The hidileii svul efliarmony."

Wo have again to congratulate our fellnw’ -citizens on the

Q(X[uisition of this powerful and fine-tonc<l instrument. To
the gentlemen who have exerted their influence to secure this

boon to the community, we certainly owe a deep debt of gra-

titude. It is now about nine years since the proposal to obtain

an organ for the city firwt broache<l. .\t that time a committee
wa-H fonned for the purpose, of which Mr. (L W. Muir was the

sccretaiy. GiXiit difficulties were experienced, and we believe

considerable expense was incurred by the parties who then
engaged in the movement It is to the civic authorities, how-
ever, uml more es|K‘cially to Councillors Harvey and Orr, that

we are more immediutidy indebted for the realization of the

scheme. All credit K- to these gentleniun for their labours in

this matter. The con8<.'iou8ne^ of havfing brought such a

Iniig-cherislied design to u siiccosaful termination, must bi* to

tlieiu “ its own exceeding great reward.** Tho «itisfuction

evinced by Iho largti .and highly-niqH'ctable auditor)* who
assembleil to listen to tho opening perfonnances on Tuesday
evening, would, we have no doulfi, be abundantly gralifying

to all who have interested themselves in the prtxluction of this

important addition to our local sources of enjoyment.

The second |ierformance was given on T'hursday evening,

which, like that of Tuesday, was athmded by a large assembly
of w«*ll-j»leawd auditors. Jndwd, so well pleased were they, that

they signified their pleniuire by more loudly and vocifcrunsly

applauding thn iacred than the wndar music. This Hu'oti.'in

want of taste must ci iise. The Oratorios of the great masters

w’cre rf'ligions services in their own estimation. IfadvTi In-gan

nil his scores with the words “ In nomine, /Gemini," or “ Soh
Deo (Horia, and ftnishwl them all with the w» Ms “ Laue IhoP
and it seems to us iiomething not far short of sacrilege, to

hear shouts, hand-clappings, and thumpings of the* feet at the

close of sueii wonl« and music as that of “ The Heavens are

telling the Glory of (hxl," of Haydn, or the magnificent
“ llallelnjah, for the I/>rd God Gninipotent reigneth," of

Handel. This habit of applauding sacred music is out of all

taste, ami should he wrilteu and spoken against, until it is no
more pmctiswl amongst us, A crowd of half-tipsj' haunters of

the s.'iloons of the Saltmarkel could do no more though they
were listening to the bowlings and stampading of a coarse

monster with a hlackene<l fiie<‘, bursting his lungs in giving

vent to some negro melody. In such a place, such a mode of

procitlure may be quite appropriate
;
but in the City Hall,

after sacred music, it is a mark of unpanlonable barhaiism.

Two extra pertormnnccs, morning and evening, were given
on Saturday. The one in the evening was expressly devoted
to the working classes. The Hall was crowded in every port.

Beviews of Muoic-
“ Mon petit hon iiomme ’’

—

liivitaiion h la vabe, pour flute ei

plant)—par AsTOMO Misasi. T. lYowse.

If oiir readerfe' voice call their iiuAginatioa into play, they will

have no difficiiUv in finding n meaning to the title of the above
piece composed by .M. .\iitoiil Minasi. .and if thoyare flute player*,

and will take the lrouMe of placing the piece tbruuj^h. they will

find that no “ j^tit bon homme ’’ will refase to waltr. if backed by
BO elegant on “ invitation.*' Although the flute port la writtra
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chiefly among the high noti'K of the in«trttmon(, yot it U hy no
means difficult ; ami taken as an exccrcbe, it would be of intinito

service to the student. The melody given to the Hute throughout
is eicessively Howliig ami effective

;
the {lUtnoforte accompaniment

u well put together, ami the luumonies are corroct and Miusician-

likc. We cordially recommend Mon petit Iwn homme ’* to the

notice of the musical world in general, and llautLHtA in juuticular.

Original Correspondence.

TiiK Fute nr$m A Iliu.Y.

(T**) thr J^ditor <if the Mmical HorW.)

My Owu IfWW,—f^iucc my last appeal to you to be our medium
to aid ua to rap out a little spirit m defence of our love, my
attention has been directed to a very bilious attack, evidently not
made under the induence of any sort of pHneh. fiiUtre imldorn
write nnder its indueuce. The letter is certainly not a Mlft-dnus,
and if, thon^fore. my amour-pr^>re is excited in self-defence, it

must not bo wondered at. if I also tiini “a Hilly,” It would be
interesting to know what the “ Hilly *’ means by speaking of the
dote as tlie “ aKv lark ” ofllie orchestra, and then anxiously adds
“ Do not for one instnut imagine that I fancy”—what imagmalion
and faiwy f—‘Miiyy ,||wnyj soaring above,” It will Ik; seen
that “A Htliy”was soaring above, for this U the most heavenly
i^urt of his letter; hut he lm.s lowered himself (witlumt being vulgar)
by wishing to have a *' lark.” As the dute is to he called a “ sky-
lark.” what is the claritm^, the bassoon, &c., to be called ? I

supfK>so the wood-in.Htriiments, excepting the liassoon. would bu
classed ** tops,” and the horn, ba.«suon. &c., “ bottoms

;

” certainly

a_ primitive classiBcation. ami therefore very simnle. Anothe’r
simple method is given by ” A Hilly,” ft»r those wno ** ever feel

wrath with dntes and dute music.” Let him,” says he. ” turn to

the sonatas of Kuhlau. and he will he ctKder.”* Whnt a c«o/

statement to make. The Mirnplieily of this will be better understo<»d
when it is Imnie in mind tlmt amateurs in general, generally *‘ lie

”

hotter whem they “tiirn-to” to play Kuhlaifs sonatas.’ Hilly
must, therefon*, refrain In future from making remarks so coolly.
“ A Hilly ” names Dick Swivcller lulling himself to sleep by playing
fho date in bed, which, it mu.-t lie admitted, is the strongest argu-
ment against the flute, and which it would almost be vain to

principal instrument of the orchestra. Beethoven and Mendelssohn
have noth written concertos for the violin, which, of course, would
teud to improve tlio standard of its music. With regard to the
flute being an effective solo instrttment, it may be sufficient to state

that when Droui^t first came to this country, in 1819, he played at

the Philharmonic his concerto, known as the Catalan! Concerto.”
I have been told by one who heard him on the <iccasion, that he
created the greatest sensation, and that from the orchestra he was
applauded ‘'with the greatest enthusiasm.” Let any one who
doubts what the flute is ca^uiblo of, refer only to this concerto.

The Ada^ cousists of two pages. Should further urcrof be
reijuired, Drouid’s One Hundred Studies, In four vols., will hardly
leave a douht on the subject. These cxtraordinarj’ Studies were
written by M. Drouct to slmw vrlmt he conceived the flute to

be able to accomplish. A flute solo was rapturously encored at

oven Paganini’s concerts. Who can, wlio once lioar^ Nicholson,

forget the majesty of his playing? Was that not on the flute?—
the old flute ! Tulou’s far-fameil Le Vmtignol was formerly
the rage at the Grand Opera, at Paris, for many seasons ; and it

may. therefore, be supposed that the ever-memorable flute solo In

ilic 7V/f overture, and the plea-^jing Zanetta flute overture,

were written liy Uossini and Aulier expressly for M. Tulou.
'• A Billy ” forgets that when HandeJ answered tbc anxious leader,

who informed him with trcmblitig that he had only one flute in his

orchc.'trn, that “ nothing could lie worse, except two flutes," it was
the (dll flute that Handel was wrath about ; and that m*w we have
the Hoelim-Paralnda-Cylindrical-Sicranin-Xicholson-bore-Eqaiso-

nant-perfccted I)c Folly flutes, which, if lovers of the flute will

with more love, a sympathy will immediately take place,

and (astonishing a.s it may appear) trithout any effort whaUome-
rfeirr, it will be discovered that they are possessed of ” the wery
identical flute."

With affectionate regard and the deepest mpect, I beg to

remain, my own World,

Yours, ever affectionately,
“ 1l Flauto Mauico."

October 22nd, 1853.

Karquhaksom Smith.

{To tAs Editor of the Mtaical WorUl.')

attempt to deny ; but. ve ginls, and shade of Nicholson ! is not the
flute tor ever iinmortHlued by poets as “ 11 FUuto Magico ?” Who
ever lieanl of II ('larinctto Magico, or the magic pianoforte V ^^’hy

the very utterance of.'«uch a sentence seems a profanation. Knoiigh,

5fagic I'liiie ! I will not waste words in thy defence, because,

forsooth. H Dick .'^wivellcr Mew himself out 1 My idea, however,
of the affair (whatever Dickens may think) is that Dick Sw ivellcr

had hful H “ hlow-mit " before he went to bed ;
and therefore, his

going to sleep while playing the flute, will not play the IHrkrn*
with its well-earned and high reputation. “ .\ Billy” is not ijuite

to sharp as the cclchratcd rat-catcher of that name
;
and before he

can pounce ujn»n and exterminate his victim, ho niuxt go somewhere
elee than to Percy Street. " II Fl-iuto Magico” is not, however,
in the least desirous of a *• d(*ffing of his l>eavcr," or any token of
roa|>ect and esteem for anv such /idly.

My own dear <dd ffor/d,— I am grieved at the fact tlutt any one
could be found so callous as to arrange overtures for two
fliitea 1 or any two orchestral inrlroments ; or that any house
could wish for such abominations of arrangements ! As an orches-

tral instrument, the effect of the flute ha.-( met with due attention

from the great niasters. .\s a solo instrument, the immes of
Kuhlau, Lindpaintner. C'liarlcs Kdward Horsley, and Henry'

Woatrop, allow the estimation which classical com|H>sers liave iiad

niul have for the flute. Beethoven was the friend of Kuhlau, and
Meiu1cla«solm was the friend of Uroiiet. It was at l)rouiU's last

roitcert in this country', at which Mendelssohn's overture to ?;haks-

j(eare*5i A/idfumatf-r A’iyht’j /)ream was first given, under the

rlirect ion of the coniposcr. The flute, however, is not so useful an
inMtruineiit to thu composer as the violin, wliich may account

i

perliapa for the paucity of flutc-iou-sic by the great It is i

eriaeiitiiil that every composer should be mure intimately acquainted I

with the violin than any other orchestral instrument, it being tiie
j

Sir,—In answer to a correspondent, who Inquires If Mr. Farqu-

harson Smith is related to the F'nrquharsons of Dorset, I can inform

him, ihai he is second cousin to the J. J. Forquharson of Lang-

ton Hall, near Hhiiidford.

Yours, &c
,

Cromer, Oct. 22. Viator.

{To the EdiUnr of the Musical World.)

Sir,—Would you have the goodness to inform a very old sub-

scriber. whether Mr. Forquhuraan Smith is any relation to Mr,

Albert Smith ?

Yours very truly,

I.,atubelh. SarriMCi.

[We refer correspondrnt to preceding letter for a satisfactory

cxpUnalton.— Ki>. AI. H'.J

How TO Write am Overture.

{To the Editor of the Afwnml World.)

your last numlier you have inatjrted au article entitled

“How to write an Overture,” without saying one way or tbo

other who is the author or authoress.

May I roquest your stating tliat the article in (luestion v'as

adapted and tramHlated fiom the Italian by my wife. It origiually

appeared in n defunct .Journal, alHUit three years ifaal, odlea *• The
HV)rW," for which she never rtweived any rcnuuicration, though

promiwd frequently by the editor ami mniiager.

Such being the case, and it being allowed to poiwiesi some little

degree of merit, I rc-pruKcd it, at the request of numerous friends.
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at the CDd of a little hrvchurr I published on the 15th instAnt,

entitled “ Tlie Londim Season of 1853, or I^ys Musical ami
Lunatic."

t have the honour to 1 h>.

Youra very obediently,

II. d. St. Liujek.

130, Jermvn Street. St. Jiinics’s,

October 2ath, 1H5.1.

Provincial.
Leic’Esteu .—(Fnmi ourmm Tfic long talked-

of musical inAiiguratioii of the New Temperance Ilnll took place

on M'ediiciolay last with a innrning pcrfoniutnce of the d/rMio/i,

and A iniacelhineoiis PN'enhtg Concert
;
aihI hut for an unfortiiuate

niibundersianding. (which prevented the alteiulaiicc in the inorti-

ing, of Mr. and Mrs. Lockey,) would have Ihtii the most successful

mu.dcAl imdurtaking given in this lorality for nmny years. It

appears that the dateorigiimlly tixed for the Festival was the 20th
of October, (Thun'day), but the coimnlttce finding; flint Mrs.
Sunderland, (ojio of the other principal vocalists), luid a prior
engagement for tliat day, aclectcil the day previous (the Utth),

this alteratiou was notiHeU to all tlioso engaged during the llrad-

ford P’eatival, but it appears Mr. Lockey, (wliosc punctuality is so
well known in every engagement he accepts), omitted by koiiic

accident to alter the <Ute in liis book, and hence arose tlic un-
fortunate coiitrdentp*. Notwithstanding the rain, which literally

fell in torrents throughout the (biy, the liall was fully nud faitliiun-

al)ly atteudc<l for Itoth jierrormaiices, and the audience gooil

humonridly bore the morning's disappointment, as they were
Gvidcnlly satiEticil (hat a mUtuke liad uccurn*d, which could not
have been foreseen. The electric telegraph wa* sfxm at work to

ascertain the whereabouts of the missing pair, hut without success

;

(and I understand Mr. I^*key only received the communication
when at Leicester on Thursday moniing,) when all chance of their

arrival was at an end. Mr. ( Mdershaw, the local tenor, kindly
ofTcred to imdcrtako the remainder of the MfMiah. Mrs.
Sunderland, Mad. Weiss, and .Mr. Webs, w'crc tho i>ther prlnripaU,
and sang the music allotted to them in a manner worthy of their

reputation. The songs which maile the grcafesi Impression were,
“The People that Walked in Darkness," by Mr. Meiss, (whf> has
now no rival for quality of v<iice and correetiieaa of style, amongst
our Pinglish H.nsses), “ Ucjoicc (ireally," by Mrs. Sundet laml,
“ If (Iml be for us,” also by Mrs. Sunderland, ami “ 1 know
that my Ucedctncr livetli," by Mad. Weiss, (who made her lirst

appearance in I.eicester.) 1 iiinst also notice in terms of com-
mendation, “The Trumpet shall sound." the difficult trumpet

in which was mlmimbly playeil by .Mr. l-diwood of Msin-

che.stcr. The choruses, with the exception of a little unsteadiness

in the two first (which may he acroiintcil for by the iineertaliity

prevailing about the alisence of .Mr. aii<l Mrs. lackey), went
well, and reficctixl credit upon those to whom the* drilHiig

has been entrusted. As to the Band, its superiority' over ever-

thing of the kind in I^iecster was apparent to every competent
judge. Messrs. II. Ulagrovc and Gill led, and .Mr. Lucas conmicted
the Oratorio (and indeed tho whole Festival), in a nuiiiner which
won him golden opinitms from all who were present, every point
being given with effect under his careful superintendence.* The
Oratorio concluded almut hnlf-|»aj‘t two o'clock, when the Com-
mittee heM a council of war, and decided to semi iininrdiatelv

(per telegraph) for Miss Dolby, who forlimatcly being at home,
at once started for Leicester. In the meantime, Mr. Lockey,
having called fur some orchestral {karts at Mr. Goodwin's, Upper
M’ellingtou Street, Covent Ganleii (who Dunplie^l the music for

the Festival'i, discovereil the ini.stakc in the clay, and had the good
idea to endeavour to reach Leicester, if {mssihle. for the Evening
Concert, in wliicli he succectKxl. Mr. Lucas ha<l, therefore, the
agreealilc office of annouiicitig previous to the commencement of

the Concert, that, in ailditlon to alt that had been promised, .Miss

Dolby also would asiii.Ht.

The Concert commenced with liossini's Overture to "Guillaume
Tell," the opening Cello solo (for five violoncello.«i ? Ed.) l^ing
charmingly played by Mr. Hansmanii, This was followed by

Mr. Lucas's cdeMtit quartetf, “The Seasons" to which succeeded
Mrs. Sunderland, in “Gratias agimus, " cicellcntly sung, and
beautifully accompanied on the clarionet hy I^zanis, whose tone

ami jierlVct execution deliglited the audience. Next came Mr.
AVciss, ill Schubert’s song, “The M'lindercr," which was deservedly
encored. An old favourite 5n Leicester now made bis appearance,

in the {>crson of Mr. Hausmami, who performed his viuloncello

sido on “Swiss airs" in a masterly manucr. 'Hie grand Setuo from
J)fT FtflachUz (“Softly sighs,'*) afforded Madame Weiss an oppor-

tunity of displaying her voice and expression to advantage. 'Ihe

accom|)aiiimDtits were capitally given by the orchestra. Mit-s

Dolby now c.-inic forwartl, and was received witii several distinct

rounds of applau.H', tn whicli she was eminently entitled for her
ready and kind exmtiona to help the Committee out of their diffi-

culty. (What did Miss Dolby smgV Ed.) Mr. Lockey followed,

and the pleasure of the audience at tho sight of their old favourite

knew no bounds. He Hutton’s beautiful liallad, “ Al>sence**

(rather an appropriate title under tho circumstances), in his n.sual

chaste style. The same expressious of gexx! feeling «ore extended
to Mrs. Lockcv on her appearance. The “’rmiiqi *' eht>nia was
encored, and ifie first pan of the Concert concluded with Weber's
overture to Obtrvti, m wliicb the strength of the luiud was
etfei'tiveiy shown.
The second part opened with a selection from MctuleUsuhn’s

music, .4 ^^idl^ummfr Fight'a consisting of the Overture,
Scherro. the two |»art l*ong, and a Chorus, “ Ye {Spotted Snakes.

”

and *• The Wetiding March.” The overture wa> hardly so well

{dayed us the other pieces
;

tlie second basstxm being fiardlv in

tune with the other instritmenu in thecommeucement ami terrai-

nation. The fanciful and piquant Scherso was well given, the
Hiitc ttUitjaio at llie end, Mr. Nicliulson made tell with great

effect. The song ami chorus were both sung with jkrccb'ion.

though tlie altos were rather too hcavv for tlic feiualu voices.

The inspiriting “M’edding March," satisfactorily concluded the
first performance of this beHiitifully descriptive music in

Leicester.

The other nuttceablu features in the programme included a
violin solo j*erformcd hy Mr. Blagrove, wlio ws.-i enthnsiasticallv
received. .Mr. Blagrove is jwrlly considtTod a Leicester man, hui

father having resided here for many years. Mr. Lockcv *s old
song, “He was famed for Deeds of Arms," was encored. The
“ Echo " song of ??ir II. II. Bishop, sung hy Mrn. Sunderland, and
accompanied by Mr. Nicholson on the Hute, was also similarly

complimented. The samp .author's quintett, “ Blow, gentle gales,"
not very new here, w;i* well rendered hy Mdmc. Weiss, Mrs.
I.4ickcy (wliose beautiful contralto voice appears fresher llian ever),

Messrs. Ohlcrsliaw, Itoyce, anil Briggs, and evidently appreciaicil •

by the audience. The “ Slave girl s love," by Mrs* Lockey (en-
coredi, preceded “God save the CiuetMj, " which appropriately
terminated the most siiccessfiil concert ever given in Leicester.

The Hall is one of the best ever constructed for mubical purposes,
every note, vocal or instnimental, pinno or /uric, being heard dis-

tinctly ill any part of it, and the perfonners one and ad assert it

to l>e rarely equalled in the kingdom for ease to {Xirform in. U
is clcgatuly decoruleil, and presented, when lighted up, aiul tilled

as on Wcifnesday evening, a conpd'oril ofgreat attraction. 1 liavo

not yet Icanit what iho receipts or PX]»onses are, but hope tlial

something will he able to be set apart for the laudable object for
which the Festival waa given, via., the erectiiiu of an organ for the
practise and {mmiution of music ou a popular scale. I hope to
be able to report successfully from time to time of tlio “ Concerts
for the People.’’ which Mr. Nicholson commences in the same
room on Tuesday, Nevemtmr 1st.

Bkdforo.—

A

concert wa*< given at the Bedford Rooms on
Friday last, by Mrs. Rose, n resident professor, under the {latronage
of the Karl de Urey, Colonel Gilpin, M.P., Lieutenant-Colonel
Higpns, Major Hastings Uusseil, M.P., and the Officers of the
Bedfordshire Militia. The orchestra consisted of several |>rofes5ors

and amateurs of Bedford and its vicinilv, assisted by the following
well-known artistes from Ivondoii Flute, Mr. Card; harp, Mr.
Trust, wIhj {ilaved a concortamc-dnett, by Bochsa and Tuloii, with
great eflucl. Mr. Card also jdayed Drouctl's V’arlations to the
Huntsman’s Chorus, which was deservedly applauded. Mr. Trust
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played a Fantasia on “My lodging ia on tlie cold croimd,” with

great expression. The vocal parts were sustained by Mr. Xiirm,

and Mr. and Miss U. Haynes, of Bedford. Miss (!irely Nutt ami
.Miss ^ara ('aid, from I^ondon, who sang Bossini's l>net (from
Tancretli' “ Kiero incontro,” and elicited loud applause. Miss C.
Nott sang (he “ Echo “ song, by Naas, and “ Cornin' thro’ the

Bye " extremedy well, and was encored. “ The Death of Nelson
’’

was cftVctively given by Mr. Nunn, and the song of Aht. “When
the swallows,” by Mias Card. Mr. Haynes sang “ O ! iriuhlier than

the Cherry,” with taste, and also took j>art in Barnett's dm;!, ‘‘The
Singing I.essr>n," with his sister, who is very young, and evinces

E
roinise. Bishojfs glee, “ Blow, gentle gales,” and the “Curfew,”

y AtUvood, were sung by Miss C. Nott, .Miss S. Card, Mr. Nunn,
and Mr. Haynes. Mr. Hose accompanied several of the piece.s on
the ])iano and hannoniutn, and deserve.s credit for the maimer in

which the concert was conducted. The room was crowde<l, and
att«mded hythc jMitrons of the concert, as well as by the principal

familica of the county.
XoKTiiAMiTON (’noR.\t. SociF.TY.

—

Tills society gave its thtnl

performance for the year on Tuesday evening week, at the Music
Hall of the Eicluinge, consiatiug of Handers Oratorio, JuAtu
Maccabetuiy Miss .Mesrent and .Mr. George Tedder being the pro-
fessiou.'Ll vocalists iMigaged. Judat Maccaheeu$ was composed by
Handel in the s^micc of little more than a month, having been
begun on .fuly ytb, and tinishe<l on August 11th, i74C. The words
of the Oratorio were written by the learned Rev. Dr. Morrell, at

the request of Handel, and by the recommendation of I'Vederiek,

Prince of Wales, the father of George III. The plan of It was
designed as a compliment to the Prince’s brother, the Duke of
Cumberland, on his retunilng victorious from Scotland, .nfter the
decisive battle of (Ttll<»d«‘ii, .\pril Idtii, 174G. l*he performance
of the work on this occa-sion, was, on the wliole, highly satisfactory,

evidencing a decided advance towanls greater perfection in choral
sinmng. The band, to which several additions have been lately

made, Ims also greatly improved during the lust quarter. 'I’be

chorusc-s, “ O Father^ wlm.^e Almighty Power,” “ Fall'n is the
foe,” and “We never will bow down,” were well rendered. The
lin.> and difficult choru.s “ Hoar us, O Lord!” was not so satis-

factory, owing to the want of steadiness. In the solo portions of
the work, the fine voice of .Miss Messent wa.s greatly admired,
especially in the air, “ From mighty kings,” said to lie tf»ela.«l ever

written by fLaiidel, and “ So shall the lute and harp awake.” Mr.
George Todtlor, who took the tenor music, made his first appear-
ance before a Northampton audience. He po.ssessos a voice of

g
reat pow'cr, and well suited to tlic large Music Hall. When, by
iiigent study in his art, he overcomes the habit of hurryin" the

music (for we understaml this was his first appearance iit au
oratorio), he will take a high position among our h^iglish tenors.

Miss Jones gaiiieil the well-merited applause of the audience in

her delivery of the airs, “ Pious orgies, ’ and “ Father of Hcnv'n
and also .Mr. Wicks, in the difficult air, “The laird worketb
womlera. The attendance, considering the unfavourable stale of

the weather, was ven’ numerous.

—

Ileruhi.

Atiikk.'‘TonK,—{From a Corrnti>oiuUnt.)— (.)n Monday evening,

the 17th iustaat, Mrs. Paget (late Miss Chirke, of the lloyal

Academy of Mii.««lc,) gave a voc^ and instnimcntal concert in the
Town-hall, under the patronage of the l-^arl and C'ountesn Howe,
.ami moat of the surrounding nobility. Tbc voesUsts were Mrs.
Streather of London, .Mrs. Paget, and Mr. I’ugct

;
the iii^itrunK'n-

talists, Mr. ?<trealhcr (harpist,) from the Koval Italian Opera, Mr.
H. Nicholson (solo liautist to his Grace tbc l>uke of Rutland.) and
Mr. J. Thompson, piano. The concert coniuieiiced with Mon-
dcU&ohit's ‘‘ W edding Marcli,” from A MUUummrr JJrtam,

,

for harp, fiuto, and piano, which whs admirably played. Achann-
ing balind of Maefarren’s, “ Forget it not, ’ fn»m the
,1icaK‘enedy then introduced the fair bnujicitirA, wdio made her first

{Miblie appearance here—her native place; and the enthusiastic

eo'ption she met with showed how highly the audieiico appreci-

ated her. The nervousoess, natural on a first appearance among
licr friends, was perceptible in her voice, but she nevertheless

LTeatcd a very favourable impression. Mrs. Streatlier next sang
Farmer’s clever song, “ i’Ufolh»wtbee,” accompanied by liarn and
riute, with excellent effect. Mr. Btreathcr then playetl a solo on
the haiq) on Irish airs, in a style which proved bun worthy of the

ruinou.s hand to which he belongs. .Mr. Paget’s “Keefer,” by
Kockstro, was a little uii.'<te.idy, which amv be easily accounted
for ill one iiaving tlie fatigue iii'd anxiety ot managing a concert.
Mrs. ??t real her and .Mr. I*acrt next gave Horn’s charming duet,
“ I know a biink,” in n style ihnl narrowly escaped an encore.
Mr. Nicholson’s flute solo on “ Kule Britannia” was rapturously
cncoriHl, ami provetl him worthy of bis reputation as tme of the
first flautists of the day. Mrs. Sireather ami Mr. Pa^>t next
^ave Mercsd-iriic’s duetto from KUmi e VUutdio— Se nii istaiilc,”

in capital style, and were warmly applauded- Mr- Paget’s fiuc boss
voice here came out with excellent effiect. Mrs. Paget's rendering
of Mercadantfc’s famous Ueci! o carat ina. “?fe ni ablmndonni,”
showed she had studied under a first-rate master, and brought
out the tones of the fine ’’oiitralto voice with which this

laily U gifted. Bishop’s trio, “ Blow, gentle pales,” closed the
first part. 'I’he second pan commenced wdth a pianoforte

solo, “ Beatrice di Teuda,” bv Hosellen, which our clever
townsman, Mr. Thomijson. plnycil, narrowly escaping an encore.
Mrs. >?treather’s rendering of “The Mocking Bird," by Bishop,
with flute obligato by Mr. Nicholson, was capital; this laoy
possesRoa an excellent mezzo roprano voice, and manages it well.

.Mr. and Mrs. Paget ^ve Doiioetti’s duetto, “ Senza tuuti com-
plimcmi,” and were lollowed jy Mr. Streatber’s harp-solo, “The
Fairie’s i)niice,” bv Parish .Mrars. Mr. Jiftreather’s harp playing
excited much ndnuration. Lisley's latllad “ ('onstance,*' was next
given by Mrs. Paget, and net with an encore. Kioraranti's
” Singing l^eason,” by Mrs. Sireather and Mr. Paget, next suc-

ceeded. Mr. Paget then sau^ an aria, “Ecco il |>egno,” from
Gemnui di Vmjy, with much ta.*«te and expression, after which, he
with Mrs. Paget gave Balfe’sduet. “ O'er Shepherd I’ipe,” very
efTcctively After Maefarrtii’a trio “The Troubadour,” the
National Anthem brought the Concert to a close, and the most
effective, perhaps known in Atherstone for many years. The only
cause of regret was, tliat Mr. NicbolMiii lia<l not more to do. The
weather was must uuprupitious, but Mrs. Paget was greeted by a
full and fashionable audience, among whom were the Dow’agor-
.Marehionoss of Dovnishire, Sir George Chetwynd, Bart., C. H.
Bmeebridge, Ksip, lunl party, ainl niO!»t of the leading families of
the town. Mrs. Paget's recent successful debut iu Bimiingham
liad excited such general interest in this mdghbourliood, that we
are confident, that had the weather lieeii favourable, great numbers
would have l>een unable to obtain admission. Mrs. Pact’s forU
being in sacred music, a morning concert of sacred, and another
cvemag concert, is generally wished fur, and will, we hope, soon
take place.

Tim Enousu Gi-ki: and Madiuoal 1'mon,— Mis. I^k^,
.Mr. H obbs, Mr. hockey, and Mr. H. Phillips, h.nve given successful

concerts this week at Wolverhamptom, Bridgenorth, Suftbrd,
Manchester, and Warrington. Mr. Hayward's second concert
took place, in accordance with the otlvertisemeiit, on Monday
evening, at the Corn Exchange

; and, as wc anticipated from the
prugraiimie, it proveil to be one of ilie moat delightful concerts we
ever bad tbe pleasure of attending. M'c arc nut often, at our
musical ciitertaiitments, able to rc-celio tlic wonls of the poet and
exclaim

—

“That strain again— it bad a dying fall,

Ob, it came on iny ear like the sweet south,
That breathes upon a Link of violets,

Stealing and giving odours.”
—•Not so on Monday evening. With a few exceplious, the music
selected wa.*i precisely such as doubtless floatcu before Sliake.s-

jicare’s imagination as he penned these linen, and it were super-
fluous to say bow tliat music was rendered. The names of the
arti.ite.s are sufficient. Not the lea.-it recommendation of this

concert, to our miiulr, iU thoroughly English cliaractcr.

The composition and cxecuthm of m^ngals and glees were
carried, in time jHist, to a greater perfection iu England than
Aliy

u

here (Iso ; and although the complex and difficult, though
brilliant writings of mure recent Italian composers, may for

a while have superseded our glees, yet, eveuings like that

of Monday last, are rapidly re-cstabliAhiug both their popu-
larity and pre-eminence ui* musical compositions. As we look
over the prugrannne and recal to mind tlie diffi renl piece* which
delighted us, we dwell with particular pleasure on many of our old
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favourites—for inatanco, ** When wiids breathe aoft,” which U
looked upon by some as betug the Ainst glee in the language^ was
never more pleasingly sung. “ Here, in cool grot,” the <leAervedly
popular composition of the father of the great l^uke. introduced
the very charmii^ four itart song by Muller, which whr the gem
of the first j»art, if not of the whole evening’s entertaininoiit. The
second {uirt of tlto concert couai^ted of songs, among which were
some very ngroeablo comnositimn of Mr. Hobbs. Mr. Lockey
sang with that impassioned stylo f)r which ho is mo well known,
one of theae, ”Nina,”nnd very effotiveit was. The most striking

and beautiful song to our mind, wn» the ono dven'bv Mrs. Lockey,
composed especially for that lady ay Mr. Lilwanf laind, brother
of Mr. I^ind, of this town, “ AUjuii sorrow sleejMsth.” Thu
simidicity and truthful espression with which she sang it will

dwell in our memory. Them wa>> no effort, no strain for effect,

nothing in fact to astonish, but cmrylhing to enforce attention
and to eicite the feelings to which the wonla give expresdon

;

and surely this is the legitimate anc highest use of music
;
and to

say that this was fully accomplislutl is to award lliu greatest
possible praise to the Derformcr. T.io scciia of Mr. Phillips was
very effective and aramatic, cxc.ting great applause. Mr.
Hayward followed with a fantasis designed to give an idea

of what may be done on the violin, and liis design was
?ui(u successful. It was sutficier.t, even liad we not been
uUy aware of the fact, to show, us :hat our townsman possesses

talouts of a very high order, and that he does not allow those
talents to lack the development which perseverance and industry
alone can give them. The w'ork of a lifetime would not Mtfiice to
enable many a performer, of no small ability either, to execute the
** Kaleidoscope ” as we heard it. Nj inairumeni jmsscssci greater
capabilities than the violin, and few, very few. can draw them out
as cau our towiisnun, Mr. Hayward As wiili the lir*t and second
part of this concert, so with the third; we can do no more than
give a passing notice of whai pleaseil us most. “Where art thou,
beam of liglit?” “Yc spotted snakes/' and last though not least.

“ Down in a flowery* vale/' were all beautiful. We missed the
joyous tODo tliat is, iu our mind, always associatifil with ** ilnil

!

smiling morn,” but are too well ntcased and delighted with the
whole of the performance to indulge in fault-fimling. The treat

wo have onjoved forms another of the many obligations we are
uuiler to Mr. Hayward, and wc feel great satisfaction in being able

to record that his endeavours to afford to our fellow -townspeople an
entertainment like the one enjoyed on Monday evening, were pro>
perly appreciated by a large, and,we trust, remunerative attendance.— ft'olfrerhampton ChroituU.

WoLVBRHAMPTOjj.

—

Mr. H.vtwabo’s CoTfCBRT.—A thousand
persons and upwards asBcmbled in the Corn Exchange, on Wed-
nesdsr evening Inst, to listen to listen to the pcrfomiancet of Mr.
and Mrs. Hims Kecvis, Mons. Emile Prudent, Mr. Farquharson
Smith, Mr. George Case, Miss (^hcckctU, and Miss Picrcy. The
reception the great tenor met with in thia, hi.s first appearance at

Wolverhampton, was most enthusiastic, and his inimitable singing

gained for him unbounded acclamations. Ills rendering of the

selections from La Sonnatnhtifa was most exquisite. “ Still so gently

oVr my senses stealing,” to which be imparled ikc full pathos of
his beautiful voice, and repeated with a still more refined expression

on receiving an fttcere. .^flcr his second solo be delighted hia

audience beyond measure, by singing “The death ofNelaon,” with

that manly intenseness. cxauUile feeiing, and wonderful intonation,

which are alone to be fouua In this great arthU. Of Mr. F. Smith
w»> liave formed a very favourable opinion, und were pleased to

notice that his efforts to please were duly appreciated. He was
repeatedly eiKoreJ, and each time lavoured his hearers with a
popular composition. He gave “ The Desert/* “Simon the Cel-

larer,” oud “ Bluebeard,” in a spirited style. Mrs. Sitns Reeves
gave “ Qui la voce,” in a manner evidencing her artistic knowledge

;

and sang “ There is nae luck about the house,” with a peculiar

sweetness of expression and correct rendering, that gained for her
loud and well-merited applause. One of the great, if not the greatest

instrumental feature of the concert was tne perfonnance of M.
Prudent, who displayed bis superb mechanism, and finished style, to

admiration. One of the roost pleasing affairs of the evening, was the

dtbut of a young lady, Mias Fiercy, moe years of age, as a violioiit,

She is a native of Birmingham, and has received instructions from
our talented townsman, Mr. Henry Hayward. She was accompanied
on the pianoforte by Mr. John Hayward, and completely electrified

the meeting by her facility of execution. She pmiaesses great con*

fidence, and bandies her violin with muck tact. The piece allotted

her was “The Carnival of Venice,” but she acquitted herself of her
latik in a masterly wanner, received an unanimous tHcore. Great
praiae is certainly due to the teacher, who has so efficiently directed

the ability of this promising young art'ute. The concertina duet,

by Miss Chcckctts and Mr. Case, was greatly applauded. T*he

Scotch melodics performed by Mr. ( ase on the same instrument
Were much admired. The pianoforte used on the occasion was
from Krard's famed establisbincnl

;
and the conductors were

Messrs. Case and Smith. We are liappy to be enabled to itato

that the concert was successful in a pecuniary as well as enter*

taining point of view, as it well deserved to be.—^it’oivcrkamptoii

Herald, Od. 19.

HisGeUajie<m8.
M. Alexandre Billet has returned to London, for the season,

from a highly-succeisful tour in the provinces.

Mr. Brooke, the tragedian, has entered into an engagement to

perform for eight hundred nights^ which will run over a term of

lour years,—and for which, exclusive of travelling and other cx*

penses, he receives £10,000.

Mr. .\lfred Gilbert, the pianist, was iiiarricd, on the 8lh Oct., to

Miss CharloTte Cole, one of the sislcTs whose aimrltig of classical

chaiubcr music wc have frecpiently adverted to. We arc happy to

find that it is the intention of the sisters to continue to sing in

public as heretofore.

Royal .Mabu>nktte TTikatre.—-The performances of the

renowned Hungari.'ui Band continue to attract crowded audiences.

The Mimcs Broiigliain, and the DUtin family have delighteil tlie

audiences by tlieir exquisite performances. A Solo for the ne ither

Ilongrois, a Hiin^rUu Musical Instrument, was magnificently

played a gentleman beAring the unpronounceable UAiiie of

Tovhmagrre. M. de Valadercs Solo “Violin” was a iiuistcrly

piece of mechanism ami execution. The programmes are selected

W'ith great taste, and altogether the perfunimnee is well worthy
a visit from ail lovers of tne Lyric art. Herr Wolfsohii accom-
panies the vocal music and .Solos with his accustomed ability.

ErkatL'M in oim Labt.—In page 0ti9, line six, for “ iccned/'

read “ jicored.”

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

P. do V., JeMGv; It. P., Athcrstoiie; J. W. A., Ijceds
;
U. F.,

Portarlington.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

I
N consequence of the Rope.*»l of the Advertisement Duty, the

^Tu$uxd ^VorUl cl«rgcs will be on the following redneed

scale :

—

8. d.

Advertiscmpnt»> of Five Lines ami under 3 6

Evciy ndditioual Line 0 fi

For ft series of Adverti**emeijt* for the year, half-year, or

quarter, contracts may be made ou a moderate reduction of the

scale price.

Ailverti-fcments from the country must be accompanied by a

Post-Office Order, made jiayable at the Post-Office, Cnaring Crow,
to M. 8. Myers, 22, Tavistnck-streei, Covent Garden.

BANK OF DEPOSIT.
INVF.STMENT OF CAPITAL AND S.kVTNOS.

P?'R80N8 desirous of Investing Money, arc rooucfted to examiaa
the i^tui of the KaUaoal AMurutMTUid lavMimeat AMorlEtloQ, by which • lliah

rst« ot latvrwt Buy b* ohuinrd, comhined with perfect eecurily.

PraepceituM oatl foU inlurmebun may he luul at the Odk«, or ««nt, pool freo, oa
ippIleaUua.

PETER MORRISON,
7, St Martin’e Plattf, Maaifinc Direolor.

TnlUcar Squars, Laodoa.
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HEW MUSIC,
PUBLISHED BY LEONI LEE, 48, AllLmarlc Street,

LMMlon, ui4 nay be had of aU miMUorUer* in tbi* I'nltcd Kingdom.

THE AMATEUR I'EIULIST : now organ work. Price 3s.
A rolWtion of beauUAil evereiM (or Ihiv pedal orfna. TliU will be found quite
equal La TrarU’e Amateur l^ludial, brtoe 4«.

TRAVIS’S AMATEUR ORUANI8T. In 2 volume, hand-
•cneir bound, eaeh 1A«. or in IS ainqlr hnnb«9«. each. The great »ucoe«a and
high naiTDoage bealuweit on ** Travla’a .UiuUur Organiat hue caar^ an Saqutr7
for a third r^iune, which 1* In a forward aute of ]>ubUcatlon.

TRAVIS’S AMATEUR ORtlANIST. Tlie musical public
are n-«j>ectfuUy miUcitni to order “TrurU'e Atnatrur Organlvt," as there are
•rreral indtatlboa. Leonl Twer, 46, AtbrruaTle>«treet.

TRAVIS’S AMATEUR OROAXIST is decidedly one of
Ibr be^t work* rvrr lamed from the muileol pretw.— VUe Amea*.

TRAVIS’S IS8TRUCTIOK for the ORGAN and HAR-
UONIUM, with ProgT»*«ire Exerdar* for l‘edal I'UjiDir.—Trice 4».

NEW VOCAL MUSIC.
“ A MORAL IS FOUND,'* by Thoraaa Haynes Bayly-

Trlee 8«.- AuthoTof "The lilot,*'—Fear not, out trust in ProTidence.”— Trice 5«.

“THE L.ANGUAGE OF THE HEART,” price 2». By
the author <rf •• Falrv Vhloas.’* price 2s., and •* \Vwd» of KJ^dsesa,** price la.

“THE IIRtDE OF THE DANUBE," price 2s. By
Fanny fjicr. nuthor of the •* TotUge and Mill," price Sa.

“THJE mediator,'’ a Sacred Cdfering, by Fanny Lacy,
piire 3a. Antbur at The “ 'abbaUt Uffeiia^'* containing " Tiely/* Usdliiion/*
’• Purity,*’ Teuee," Meditation." *• Smtplirution," •• Welcome itacriflfe,"
•• The appeal,” Lainentatimi." Wiiakwn," " Triumph,*’ price 3*. «wh.

“WERE MESSENGERS FROM FAIRYLAND.”
Duet for two Mipranoa, price 2a. 6d- Muag with tbe rooat dlMiii|ruifth»i applauac at
the different concerts. Nc-w ectition of Sol fa Oort, Smiring I..eHwwi, prke Jf, 6d.

NEW DANCE MUSIC FOR THE SEASON.
THE HARVEST QUEEN POLKA, price 2«. 6d., by

the Author of the Bt'Uc of tbe Wc»t Walues, price 3*., mutlfaUjr Itluslrated by
Hrandanl ; a1«o tu dwts price 4«.

LA RELLK MARIAN, Valsc Brillanto Ecoesais, price
3«. 6tl.. bx lha .IuUmt t>f the May Queen W'alties price S»., miperbly Uluvtraled by
Hrandarii ; aI«o duet*, price

LF2S RIX)NDES QUADRILLES, Jtrillantc et F'acile, price
3«., beautifully lUu«>t/«Ced ;

also as dtM’ta, price 3*.

L'ANIMATION DU BAL, Vaises Brilliantc. Ulus-
(rated br TrancUrd, price 3*.

LA BELLE BRUNETTE, Polka BriUiante, price 2s. 6d.,
aplendicUy llluHtrated by ilrandard.

London : TubU*hed by Leoni Lee, 49, Albeomrk>*«treet.

HEALTH FOR A SHILLING.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
I
NFALLIBLE Cure of n Stomach Complaint, with Indigeaton,
• lid Vbdeal Hc>d>achc . KxttJCt of a I,eiler from Mr. ft. (Jowen. fhemict, <rf

near Bri<(ol. daled July Uth. 1*32. To Trofaaaor Holloway, dear 8ir,»I an
requea'rd by a lady tianied Thoir.at. )uct arrived from tbe Wrtt Imliea. to aequah.t
YOU that for a prrtoil of elfht yeara, bmetf and family mWend from coatiauai bad
hea'tli, aria ng from diaordrri of the Liver and Siomarii, Indigeation loM of Appetite,
violent llrad acbea, palna in the aide, WeaksMa. aad General DebiUty. Irr •hU-k
ahe cctrt'iilied the beat men in the colcmy, but w thnut any beneficial reaull; at laat

a4:o had recoun* to your inraluablc Filla. which in a Teryahort time efTecUd aogroai
a change for the better, that ahe cootlniie-l them, and the whole family were reitored
to health and atiength. Further the dtairm me to <ay, that the hat witneiaed their
extraordinary viriuea in ihoae rompUints incidental to childreD, particularly In catei
of Meaelea ami hearlattna, SuaviAg ctfected poaitive ru»x of ihiet diaeatca with »»
other remedy.

(Signed) ti. UOWRN.
T>ie»e celebrated Pilla are wonderfully effleiclooa in the fotiowlBg cDmp1a<nU;~

Ague Conitipi'ion of
Aalbma ilieBowela
Dill*>\ia Corn, r Baumptaon

plaints Dcb'lity
Blotches on tbe Dropay
Skin iFyeentery

nowelcumiilainUEryaipeliu
Colics

Pa'veri of all Liver comidaints Ulcera
kmd* Lunsbage Worma cf all

Pita HhetrniatUm klaOa
Oout ScrofulaorKlugS Weakneat frotr

Hf^ad-ache »il whatever cauac,
J ndigeetion Sort Tbroatt he., kc.
lafiamnuition Tie Duuloureux
Janr.dlc* Tumour#

So’d at the Bitabliahiaenr of Profetaor Hollowat. 344, Ntmnd (f-ear Temple Bar),
l.ondon. and by all reipectablc liruggUta and Dtalervia medicines throughout the
civilised wotld, at the following pricve—l«. I}<i, 3#. $d . 4a. 6d., III., 32i., and 9Se.,

sacb Box. There la cooalderabJe aaving by taking the larger mxet.

Bltectloni for tha ftiidtoce nf p«ti«nta art tAxed to «Mh Bax.

NOTICE TO THE MUSICAL TRADE.

N(AV READY,

T
he Idutt New POLKvV byKalokdy, (Conductor ofthe Hungarun
Hand,} ta in the Fnm*. and wil be puhiiabrd on Monday next. Compoeed and

arranged for the Pioariforte. PrloeU. fill.

Henry Dlatin, Mu»ical Inetrutncat baker, II, Cranbuume*slreei, Lelceaier«aqiiarv.

LOVER’S NEV IRISH SONGS:
JuK Pubiiahed.

t. d.

“TiMJaunting Car." With Lilhn^aphlc Title .m Id
*’ Tbe ribip la parting from the tibort’ ... m. ... .. m. — 3 ^

*' How toaak and have'* ... .. ... .m .m m. 3 0
" fipritee of lb« Wliul." Cavatina 3 6

The above tongs are being nightlyeneoted in Mr. Hatch*# Kotertaittmest, "The
iriib Tonriet’a tSeket" at the Uanovrr Square Boon#.

Campbell, Banaford and Co., 53, Xcw Bood>ttre*t.

MR, AND MRS. ALFRED GILBERT-
(lotc Maw Charlotte Cole,)

"DEG to inform their Flicll•J.'^ and Pupils, that they haTO
returned to Town for thir Wintc Bcbmiu. and oontituia to receive TupU* at thnlr

Rceiticnce, 15, Ucmera-otrect, Uafotd atrect

ROMAN VIOLIN. VIOLONCELLO. HARP, AND

GUITAR STRINGS.

J
II ART, of 14, Prince# Street, Soho, begs to inform the

• AtoAtcun and FrofcManr# of the above L.^tr-unenta, that In cim#equcr>w of the
great demand he has had for bl« crk-b-aled Uoronn Strings, he ha# mvie arrange,
inert# with hi# ftrilig.ianker# in llocu*’. In -rod a frv«h oemsignment every two
utunth^ wbcohc hope* for a eontUiuaaoe of that llbnal support he has ao long
enjoyed. J. H, ha# tbt largest colhetion rf Cremona and other InttromenU is

Kngfand. ranging In price from I guinea h> 4u0 guinea*. Inatrunaents repaired In

the beet mannor, and tokuo io i xcluuge. Btewart'a islebrstid Violindiolder. and
all article* appertaining to the abote inatruu.cnU.

J(din Hart. 14. Friuee* Street, 8obo.

TO PROFESSIONALS.
NEW MUSSC HALL,

BOLD STREET, LI\T:RrOOL,

1 .8 NOW READY TO BE LET,

For (JunecrU, Lecture, Reading,, &c.

Al'PLY TO

H. E. DIME, Ml’.SU’ PUBLISHER. LIVERPOOL.

NEW PIANOFORTE WORKS,
nv E.VOLISH COJIPOSEKS.

a. d
OOBBAHD

I AX.ABSZ.LA . " Elena Waits." Op. 3 ... 3 0
HOLMBB iMIT. S. L ”The i'aMlngrioud," RMiance 3 6
BOOAV 1^. MOKBXS. Ban.). **D>rs raon hlsfont," lloniaiKt ... 3 6
jrswsoxr ir. B.l. *‘(akdkMiia,**Or. Val«>. on. 1» ... ... ... SO
JASIKSTT iW. a.: ".AdelaMU" Valora, On. h 3 6

LTMXaB iRXCARSOj. " (Irood Marche lIii>lor»que," Op< 15 ... 3 0
"Isabel and Kuprrt," Serenade Nucturce,

Op. 90 .............. 3 6

"Moonlight oo the Ocean,*' Nocturne,
Op. II 3 6

"SunriMeon the Mountain." Homaoor ... 3 6
" 1> Desir" de Beethnvm. in A flat ... 3 6
** Lc Miniqac," Galop de Brnrara ... ... 3 0

RZeXtAROS (mRXVLBTi. " Itufe Brilannio.'* deilicaud to Miaa
Arabella Goddard ... .«• 4 0

" Caprlce>," in A, dedicated to C. Potter ... 3 0
" Le Soir,*’ Noctumr, dedicated to Cbopla S 0

LOMMer

:

WESSEL AND CO., tW, REGENT STREET.
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LONDON SACRED HARMINIG SOCIETY,
p'XKTKR HALL. Preniclent, Re*. R. S. K. Fincli; Vic«-
XJ B*r. R. btif. Uev. C. P. 0««t, Ri*». H 1 Hatch. Iloenrarr
WeecFtarj’. R^v, W, 8. Aostin. Tti* vubtcrilvra «od nam*rou« friends of thu
Socitty, rc^eclftiUy tqformcd that the P<crfoiniinc«« of 8*cml Ma*ic for the lixth

will cnoiro»ffce<* on TburMby, Not. IJOi, rith HiinOel’a OroloHo. « Itrtul im
Xn^t. ]tfic«iiTd ^ the Ntw PcIiTal Amhcm. • Tht Urd n Kina." CompuMvt and
UwducUd by l)r. FJvey. OriranUt o Her M'Miaacioiu Ma^stT (flnt (Imo -f p*r.
rvnaaMw In UiMkin). Prm« al >WU»U, MiwBircb. Mi*a :«UbiMcb. Wn. Locker,

l^aTT, Mr. LcfHrT, and Mr. luwlor. toaductor, Mr. Surmui, {Fourier
of Ih® Kxeter Uall Oratorio®'. Slnitle Tickrt* H,, 4®.. and H>». 6d. The Aontul
HaterllHluci to the Sort#ty U ooc. two. or Uro® ffuiucM. Two Ttekeu inr oach^bwm^on Cmmt, with a Moaical Proeot r..m the Oonduetor. Only Offle®,

* j
Hall, wbrre al«o any be obtained tie Exeter flail Edition <Mf Oratorio®,

tirmted fo* the uneof rhoral SocRUn.

HARMONIC~UNiON7 EXEriR HAlI, 18537
pOXDlTCTOU,—Mr. Btinpclict; Or;aiii»I, Mr. \V. lU'ii. The

flrat Concert wlU uke pluee In Nureisbcr. -'ttendnnee iriTat dallT fk-ou 10 U> 5,
H««rr.a iCa ji. Mails, namitilitc

tr^r™EViSSu.l"^
*“ by .Mr.

HERR BRANDT
.tS toaimouncc that he wUl Itetmi to Tutch for the ScAdOU
•arly In Norember.

SARDANAPALUS.
'I
'UK whole of the Mu»ic «o successfully {H^rformed at the

i rrinec*®'® Theatre, eoannaard by 3, L, Hatton, is now pnblisliod, Pnee,
complete, 10*. Or •rpsratelv—tbt Ofertar®, S*.; Entry Art, I®.; aUccto Motto,
t®. Od

; AMyrlan M«rcb nod Dnncc. 1®.; Nottnmo, lb.; Grand March, X®.

AdiUaon and lloUkr, SIS, Heireal street, London.

Jiut PuUUbcd, price lOa. &L, d«my Mtaro, 230 pairn. bsund in tear let elotb.

A TREATISE ON THE SCIENCE OF MUSIC.
lly D.\XIEL M. G. S. RKUVlia.

lAMidon: J. Alfred Norello, GH, Ocaa*«trect, Soho, and It, Ponl^-.

L'XOEIt Tits SAVCriON OP

THE COMMTTEK OF MASAOEMENT OF THE

MISS RAINFORTH’S i

ccornsii ML-8I(’AI. KNTKUTAIXMENTSM theWhitthij.
I

KOVAL ACADKMY OF Ml’SlC.

Price 1®. ; by Post, I®. 6d.

MUSICAL DIRECTORY,
RtXilSlKl!, AXD ALMANAC,

aas

ROYAL ACADEMY OF MDSIC CALENDAR,
FOR 1854.

ORGANIST.
A HUSi-KA'lK OROAN’IjjT will shortly he at Hbcrtv tu make

ra8*artH0bt wilb an Itulitution doriiMf tb« wma, or a Place o/tVur®bip<w

AdtirtM X. Y., Messrs. .Vddboe and ITolllrr, JIO, lt«t«i.l-*tfect.

HUNGARIAN PROMENADE CONCERTS
at Ihc RoTiil -Msrionelte Thealic, Adelaide .«troct, West Straml,

Ihc perf«,i,umre«of lb- miowncd llutiinrtanMDd eonductrd by Kalosdy. TocAtUU-'Ui®* J. Brauc!uun Mlu E Brotubani
}'rn.Tb<^an; ri;»?ln, Mr. Wl?BiUU Uirtin, Mr. TWo"e

SS l“rtrument4abto-U»rrTyylmi4ilt'oe<iolh« Honpa-
Z'therllonjToU

; Ibc DUtin Hrotbera, tl»e crlcbraUhl

nlr hi
»nxo..£l \u Frlrate Bo* . and Stall®

\T KUDALL, UOSK, and CAUTE heg to aiinouuco
I

Musical Directory fur l»44 will b« kMied on the 1st f Dccrmbrr : andthey barr to request the Eivour that nil Music lot insertion may be forwarded b fore

. k-
* of XoTcnibcr. The Muelc to Include also pubUsbeil from the 1st Di'cember.

1103, to the ai*t October, IML They will |ao feel obliged for the comrounlcatlono/* — -• -*-*rr«}csof Proifetaors ofMusie, luul Musktell

100, NEW BOND STREET, LONUO.V.

Jo®l PubllihcHl. Pr.ee 10a. 6d.

THE PIANIST’S HANDBOOK.
A Guide fur the Riglit CVmipielicusion and Performance of our

lw»t Piauutdric Jfiisie.

II Y C A II L ENGEL.
! Il»|» «nu Co.. IS, Ormt Moril«»oii,h-«rer(.

the new .musical novel,

CHARLES AUCHESTER,
dedicated.TO THE KT. HON. B DISUAEI.I,

Is now Ready at all die Libraries, iu 3 vols.

kiL'^ "™ "> “'ll™, i* »

•

triuia|.ba. Tli*®to^ PUii ad
>nt«l«l penluis hi® MruggUs uid

* Charln « ..- i.
^'tten with mure than common ability. That

iwhW® nttrntiqn • th*t it i«
mrrtU.; that it wins and rirctnthe

by aU.”~n# I'rt/ic?

“****^*’^ “*"r of IM conrea|«rari®*, aujt be ucksoakdgi.d

UniST AND lUaACKKTT, Pl'ItUSHERS,
Succettort to Henry Colburn,

13
, GHEAT AlAliUJOKOVGU STRKEl’.

iJ8, IIollvK Slrei’t.

I

October 22, 1653.

N
otice lO TIIK TRADK.—IH)N JUAN*. TUc fourth of Rouaejr

oit'l Son®’ Scriol of Ihanolbrte OjM.rati, i® published tliU day, price

5«. (90 Tln> funucr Oponu are I-n Sonnoiubula, Norma, and
Iswerexin Borgia, da. en<It. ' Tliay m.-iy ,nll b« hrul in cloth and
onmuiculal coi-cr®, U. and la. C<1. each, extra.

M. KMILd*. PILDDEN'r S Three uuHt favourite Bionofurte Coiupa-

iti.'ua. 1. Ia! Rcveil dca beei. 2. l^Chfisto. 3. Da SoDantnliala,

price 4e. each.

“THEUK'S A BKIGUTKR DAY IN STORK. I.OVK.” BalUd.by
John Wav, auug, ®kith universal npprobati<«, nt every I*uUic Concert, by
ilr. Siuti tteuves. I'ricc 2®.

BOOSEY'S OIICIIESTIIAL JOLTlNAL, No. 1C, (ITie Rigoletto

Vulsca,) in publt®b«-d thi® day, price 6s. an«l 3®. Gd.

KKTIS 8 Handbook of Ul 8IC, in 7 vol®., £4 4a., U imported

by Booftey and Sors.

RKiOLETTO, chenp French rtliiion of the Opera, complete, fur Voice
and Piano, price 12®.

BOOSEVS UEPEIiTOIHE OF FL1:TE AND PIANO. No.. 1

and 2 coDtaiu Two Mosal^uea from Uigulctto. price 4a. each.

BOO:$..4 and bON8,3®, Uullmrstrcrt, CareuUsfuequarc.

VIII
tor Urn Prop.,, tor, by MicNABt 8®wtf«. Mvaas, of Xo. 8.

IS KL Paul *!ri
^•''••****‘ Strart. CwT*n» Oardrn. in Urn psrub

r A V J^*'?**-
•‘I arr to b* aadtr>M«.

!>•*“ Street. 8oho; AlUn, Warw»ck l.sn« ;V irkera, l.olywell iHrect, and at ®U Boekatllcn. Satordxr, Oetober J90j, IMS
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(f'ro/n /A#

TliC curious ease of " Lumlcy v. Gyc'* is still pendini;, and

will be tried at tUc sittings after the riiistiing MicluurliiMs

Term. It is on action against Hr. Gyc for inducing, ns is

asserted, Miss Johanna Wagner, the celebrated Gcmiiui

to hi*ca]c her alleged contract with Mr. Lumby, who lays his

damages at no less a sum than i‘JO,000. Tlio principal wit-

nesses, including Miss Wngner herself, being beyond the

regular jurisdiction of the English courts, a commission has

been issued to take their evidence nt Berlin, where their ex-

amination and crosa-exnmiimtion will be conduotr<l by English

counsel, through the niedium of a swoni interpreter. 5fr.

Haywanl, Queeirs Counsel, has been named sole commissioner,

and will discimrge, pro f/tn/o, the duties of n judge, »t a nui

prrM trial. The commission is to be opcnc<l at Berlin on

the 7fh inst.

DEATH OF im. BKXFJELD.
We deeply regret to Hnnounuo Uic (^nith of this young and

talented musician, who expired at his residence, in Monmouth
Koa<l, Boyswater, on Saturday the 29th ult., at the early nge

of twenty-eight. Dr. Bcxficld is chiefly known as the com-

poser of the oratorio, hrael lUatctnd, which was selected for

performance on tlie occasion of (he Norwich Musiud Festival,

in 1 662. He has, however, produced many oilier composi-

tions, both choral and instrumental, which manifest undeniable

skill and genius. Indeed, when it is rcmcmliered that he

was almost entirely sulf-taughf, mid that he pursued his stu-

dies under many uud peculiar di«idvaubige.-, it must be ailuu cd

that no ordinary shuro of talent and persevering industry

could have raised him to the position he hod attained in his

profession. By all who came within the circle of hi< acquaint-

ance, his loss will be deeply and sincerely deploixd. At

Norwich, the mournful intelligence of his death seems to have

thrown a gloom over the entire musical community
;
on Sun-

day, at the Cathedral and most of the parisli churches, the

dead march in Saul was performed as a mark of i-cspect to the

departed rousician^un affecting proof of the estimation in

which he was held.

Mil. CHARLES BRAHAH.
Hr. Chaeliw Braua¥, who has been for (he last tw*o or (hree

years in Italy, studying indiistrionsly in his profession, and

singing with great success at several of tlic principal theatres

in Italy, has paid a Hying visit to Ixmdon, respecting muUcrs

monetary, not musical.

Ill 18o0, Mr. (Thaiics Bi-aham mode his first appearance at

the Sou Ctirlo, ut Naples. Here he received some instructions

in singing from Rubini. Ho also ap]>earcd at the Teairo

FotkIq. .\t the Kihg'>^ Palace, at Caseriu, he song at the

Clmpcl in a new mass, "The three hours of Agony,” by
Samionta. 8o great was the effect Mr. Clinrles Brahnm pro-

duced in Ills solo, that he hod to repeat it. The King sent

round to know who the singer was—a'circumstanoe quite un-

precedented. Again, ho was offend on engagement at the San

Carlo, but Hr. Charles Bralmm cautiously, fK>rhn]>A prudontly,

rcsolvwl to commence from the bottom of the ladder, and

ucceptod, iusteod, un engagement at the Teulro Nuovo. The
Hunager Royal, upou this, sent for tho manager of the New
Theatre, and endeavoured to compel him to surrender Mr,

Chailcs Braham to the San Curio. " Carlo ” would have been

more consonant with Uio name of Mr. Charles Braham, but

Mr. Charles Braham did not consider tlio advantages of ooin-

cideiital nomenclature, and I’efused. Mr. Charles Braham

performed in two openis — and Krmilindtt. He was

highly h>ucce»:«rul. • .

Mr. Charles Braham proceeded subsequently to Messina,

and Niing \n'Marind' Inghiitrrra, Itomhardh AVaaai,

Xonna, Iaicui, Ma> ia di RoJutu. and 1 Dae Foeeari.l Here our

English tenor seeuis to liavo created an Italig^ /aro/y. It was

univcrsiilly allowed that ho saved the o\)Ct\\.

We next dir*cover Mr. (’barles Braham at Malta. His suc-

cess ill the ancient island was sui-priaing and j>eenliar. He
gave a Gmiid Naval Concert— which might, not improperly,

be termed an eiigugemeiit. T'be concert was patronised by

the Ailminil and the .senior otficers of the fleet. There were

thivc hundred ivsiTvod scuta, mid no Icaa than nine huudrixl

tuny Jacks—mostly from tho Admiral's ship—ottended, two

hundml of whom, having no seats, mounted cross-legs on tho

beams of tho I'oof. The hull was decorated with flags, and

onimncuted with various nautical devices. TUc tarry hoot

wen- prodigiously delighted with Mr. Charles Brnharo in his

sea songs, the elders swearing, in unmitigated and emphatic

])hruseolog}*, that ho w*as a true cliip of the old block. The

quieter iMiiion of the audience, and those who had mon
sensitive cars and nosc*s, w'ould, however, have been satUfled

with A le&s lavish dinjila}* of oaths and quids. Quid pro

quo w*us u good saying, they thoiiglit, but occasions will occur

when the gift is a custom more honoured in the breach than tile

obfcrvance. The concert was eminently suoeessfiii It could

hardly have failed to be oUicrwisc, when it is oonndered that

the commiUee was composed all of captains, beaded by the
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Admiral hiiusel/—a rare cutnmittM, though without a Hear-

Admiral. The sale of Uic tickets on board the Admirars

vessel was obliged to be stopped by telegraph signal, or hun*

dreda more would hare sought admission to the concert, and

of course have been disappointed, the room being crowded to

roflbcation. Mr. Charles Braham also sang at tho theatre at

Malta, and at a concert at the Governor's palace, tho receipts

of the concert being devoted to the benefit of the Exliibition

of Arts to be held at Malta.

From Malta Mr. Charles Braham took his way to Corfu.

Here he sang a Greek duet with Xinda, the compoaor, and

was encored with enthusiasm.

Mr. Charles Braham then wont back to Xaplcs, and refused

a two years* engagement at the Scala, at Milan, in order thd

better to devote himself to his studies with his master

Cajano.

From London Mr. Clwrles Braliuui repairs to VcrcelU, where

ho is engaged for tho Carnival
;
and will moke his dtbtti ou

the 27th of December in a now opera, expressly written for

him by a composer of Parma. From Vcrcelli, Mr. Charles

Braham goes to Vienna.

MUSIC.
{CwtitxMtl/rotn pag^ 691.)

As regards tho oomposers, we are unwilling to believe that

any ever attempted to expresH tho awful tnitlis of sacred sub*

jocts without hcarU attuned to the task they had undertaken.

Handel was Jealous when the bishops sent him words for

nuthpins, 08 he felt it implied Ins ignorance of the Holy
Scriptures. “I have rend ray Bible”—said he,—“ I shall

choose for myself;’' and his selection was better than theirs.

Haydn wrote at the commencement of all his scores, ** In
nomine Domini,*’ or “Soli Deo Gloria;” and at the end of

them, “ I^ns Dao.” “When I was occupied upon the

Creation,” ho says, “ always before I sat down to the piano 1

prayed to God with earnestness that he w'ould oiiablo me to

praise Him worthily.” We may perhapsdamage this anecdote
by adding that, whenever he felt the ardour of his imagina-
tion decline, or was stopped bv some insiipornblo difficult}',

he rose from the pianofo^ anrf began to run over hi.s rosarj*

—

but it was a method, he says, which be never found to fail*

Mozart composed his Meottifm with the shadow of death upon
him, feeling it to be a solemn duty which he must work while
then* was fttill life to fulfil

;
and who is there that cun hear

it without the sense of its sublimit}’ lK*ing enhanced by the
remembrance of its being the work of the dying for tho dead ?

It is not |iit>ssiblc to conceive (bat uny religious com |M>gitions

should exceed those of Handel in true sublimity. There is

BoinethiDg which tells us that a majestv of music sui-pnasing

his is not to he heard in the flesh, we feel that the sculp-

tnred gnuideur of his recitative fulfils our highest conception

utterunce—tJiat there is that in some of his choruses

b><> mighty for tho weakness of man to

i|-ras stupendous wonls “ Wonderful ! Coun-
or! The Prifipp of Pci-ee !” could hardly be done justice

td im the lips of -^n^cls imd archangels had shouted them
Ikrobgh the in his tremendous salvos of sound:

^jppl y6t that, the power of such passages might be
HDjignSfied by hsdven'ii millions, their beauty could ha^y be
kkoltod. feel in tlmt awful chorus “Andtlie glory of
tho Lord sha^ bo reveulcd,” that those thn.*e magicS notes

which KBnounec in claps of thunder “ That aU
see—it, toge—thor,” might better belong to on ^
ethereal beings, with ttinge, that tlicy might rise spoQtaoMa
with the sounds, than to a miserable race who ore iner|«i q
clay and chained to eojih, though they foci they bardl} stc4

upon it when they hear them.

Mozart brings no such orerpoweriog dimt Bh muic
inuu cun sing and listen to, and nono but tnan. it u fix rm
voice of humanity, poor, prayerful, suppUcatiug, vnuWd
humanity, with folded hands and uplifred eyes—'* Duqu

requiem—salve nos ”~the words have not more mteniitT 4
prayer than the music. Kit Agnus Dei’s arc wrung from foil

hearts, unable of themselves to help tliemoelvcs.
is

is music in sympathy with beings who know themsdres toV
fallen, and yet the heirs of immortnlity^hat he has ioTcotal

for his fellow-creatures another medium of appeal igsinitth

trials and temptations of this life—nay, that his muse Bifh

be turned into on argument for purgatory itself, md Uapt

many to believe that it could help them b^ood it. The da-

tincliun between Mozart and Handel is that given inDrydei'i

ode : tho one raises a mortal up to Heaven, the other

an angel down.
A whole Bridgew'atcr treatise might have been not m-

worthily devoted to the wonderful varieties of keys slone, lad

their providential adaptation, as we ma^ say, without^

smiiption, to the various modes of humanity. A oompoMr ii

now helped so far forw ard on hU road ; the ground-colov i

ready laid which is to pen'sde his whole work, it » for ka
to choose between tho daylight of a major key, and tb« ad

twilight or murky gloom of the minor: to feel whethm k
wants the earnest, honest grand matter-of-lact of theiuhinl

key, or the happy, feurkos, youUiful brightness of the krref

G, or the S4ift luxuriant complaint, yet loving iti m>rdv, td

A fiat. He knows whether he rwjuire* the charaAr U
triumphant praise given l>y tw o sharps, as in the UoUdojib

Chorus by Hnndcl, or the Sanctus and Hosamia of Mozur')

Hoquiem ;—or ilic wild demoniacal defiance of C Dinor, u
the allegro of the Freischutz overture or the mthiwiitB*

gladness »if four sharps, as in the song of “Bi Pisocr;"-#

the heort-chilling horror of G minor, as in Sehnbevfs "Kfi

King ” and all the ** Krl Kings” that we have knov^ He

knows what be is to choose for anxious fears, or Idtcb'

entreaties, or songs of liberty, or dead marches, or any oe»

sion, in short, which lies within the province of naak-

though exceptions to tlu?se rules must occur to every amotpaf.

in which the intense feeling of tho composer seenw to tmunpk

over the natural expression of the key. Tliat most sdniad

all human compositions, the Dead March in A’aid, ia notoali

in the lull emuinon cliord of the natural key, but

through the lively ke)s of G and D—a inug;mfic-eDt devire Pj

implying the depth of the sorrow by tho triumphant stjve^

of the consolation. The nndante to tho Frmrhtti overttR,

too, has a deep shade of melancholy over it, which wa eacU

hardly have supposed recoucileable with the natunl kr; t

is in.

A ch: nge of key is the most powerful engine in the ha»i‘

of a musician
;

it is the UftiBg of a emtain, or the ^
shadowing of a cloud

;
it is the coolness of a deep tatni tfta

the heat of the plain : it is the sudden hurling from the tbnme

to the dungeon
;

it is the hope of life after the sentew* *f

death : eveiy modulation is a sorprise, a warning, a taataiidTii

to the heart. We cannot bear the monotony of one key kai,

even the most joyful

—

** Prithee weep, May Lilian

;

Gaiety without eelipae

Wearietli me, May LOiao.”—
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Wc long for "a mtmmful mu«c, soft j>ity to infuse.” Xor can
wo bear pcqjctual modulation ;

every mind instinctively fc<tU

this when, after following a rehtlesa recitative fn)m key to

key, touching many but ixsling in none, till the cm- scenn to

have lost all coni|Kiss and nidder, the full d(»mimiut and tonic
^

chord conie« gmlefully to tJic veseue, und leads u« fclouly and i

iuidestic4dlv into wife harbour.

The varieties oftime too, us far US they go, arc u« imigical

in their iiiHucuee : we h>ok uiwn tliow* mysterious ciphers

stjindiiig at tlie en trance -door of cvoiy fivc-se.itod gallery of
notes UR so inuny consU-llationH pnsiding over the tide of
musieul otfuirs—either u solid matronly figun*, of iin :mtit|Ue

cast, luiMHl on a sijuure |Kulestal, aud dealing i#ut tlie mea«urc
of comiuon time, or a fantastic elf, ^ith liigli spiral eap,

nodding good-humouredly to O-d, or a mischievous uichiu,

with bright eyes, snuppiug his lingers and crucking his whip,
ushohumesou the rcHtloes raerrimeut of 2-1, or a dijt ctcd

nymph with downcast looks, who dnigs her heavy robes uhmg
to the mournful tread of 9-12. A budden change of one of

thew' signs of the musical zodiac mu.st act electrically U))on all

nen'os; evorj* piece of dnmiutic imitation abi/undK with them.
Our own JPurctdl wa.s one of the earliest to avail himself of this

resource, as he did of ull which gave expression to music.

The frequent change of time in his song of " Mud Bess,”

dcseribes the unconnected t!iought.s of u mind unhinged.
Prxq>erly speuking, the whole science of musie is a stoi'o-

houso hung round with materials of ex]irt*ssion and iniih4tiuu,

lor the use of the composer. It depends upon lii.s instluctive

feolings whether the ohjeot to which ho devotes them lie

w ithin the legitimate province of music. ^Icluaion in music,
UH in painting, is only the delight of the vulgar. Wv love

the idea of the dunce conviyed ia alight tripping meusui-c, or

the sense of the fre.sh echoing greenwood given by prolonged

buglo'likc tones
;
but w hen a mun e.vpiX‘Sbly imitates the

nightingale, we say with King Agt^siluUR, ** we have heard

the iiightiijgule herself.” Thu mind feels (lie exceeding sor-

rowfulness of the “ laicrymowi ” in tlie liequtein, the fullering

tones of •‘(|ua*ro-bur-get,” which SLcmed to reinind the

hearer that here the dying ilozurt burst into tears
;
ourheurt-s

sink as wc hear how the children of Israel sighed !—sighed I

—sighed!—by reason of l»ondagu;” but we cure not for the

elosent imitation of a sob given in tlie duct of the Oaxsa Ladra,

The broad humour of the catch and glee family, a'* well as

the j>ractical buffoonei^’ of the time, led h> u great deal of bur-

k'sque imitative musie*, both in (lennany und Italy, in the

seventeenth century. Tho cuekliug of hens all on one uoic,

and endiug with a fifth alxivo, tho mew'lngof rival cuts in nice

ehixmintiu order, with a sbiecuto of ceuirse by way of a */>//,

were favourite pastimes of tho severest Oermun (‘ontrapuntista

;

and even Marcello, tho Pindar of Mnsic, os he was called, lias

left two cl.iborate choruRe*s, one for soprani, the other for con-

trulti, which haa like sheop and mon like oxen. These were
the avowed al»surdities of men who liked occasionally to drop

|

their robes of dignity ;
but at all times the close jiower of imi-

tation which music affords has bmi a dangerous rock fur the
!

musician. Haydn In his fitU'Ht musie did not steer clear of it
; |

ono feds that the siTvile representations of the tigers leaps,
j

of tlic shig’s hrauchiiig horrui, of tho patkriiig litul~(w hylic
]

gave a pert staccato triplet accompaniment to tlie roaring of
j

** awful thunders” is not so easily aocountcxl for)—are so

many* blot.** on his Creation. Tlie verdure clnd fielib, the

purling of tho ^'limpid brook,” the mild light of (he moon o.h

ftho “glides through silent night,” delight us not so much
from the correctnes* of the musical image, for the same music

would express other words, as from the intrinsic sweetncbs of

the melody, tlie ex<|uisite so)^ with which Haydu always

oveiflow*?*. But his "rising sun with darting mys” is an
utter failure : it is a W'atchnuin’slantcni striking down a dark
alley, not the orb of day illuminating the earth. There is

nothing in it of that " majestic rrescendo of Nature,” w Carl

I

Maria von Weber has so mudcion-like expressed himself, and
I
which he hiniM'lf has nndertd in hU little- known music of

the Prociosu, Avhere we feci pile ujwn pile of heavy cloud to

!>c slow ly heaving and dispersing, while the majestic luminary
oscends, idinost laborionslv, here und there tearing a rent

through a vale of vapour >nth a thunderbolt Iwss note, till the

whole earth is full of his glory.

All di'nmntie musie must lie full of imitulion : herein lies iU
gr(*iitcst elmrui nml grentt*st simn*. The notes must tell the

incideut us well as the text, often instead of it. The compoaer
must give us his definite thuiiglits; hU skill lies between
detining them over much and over littlo; it is his art so to

treat the subjeet that yen feci it U subservient to him, not ho
to tliat—making you forget even the thing imitated in tlic

ri'sources it has developed. What grander example in the

World is then* than Handel’s " Hailstone Chorus ?” It begins

with the closest imitation. There ore the single decided

ominous notes, like the first heavy lumps of ice striking the

earth in separate shots. They fall foster, yet still detached,

when from a battery which wc harcft*lthangingsusiK*ndcdabove

our heads " dow n come# the deluge of sonorous hail,” shattering

everything liofore it; nnd having thus raised the idea, he sus-

tains it with Biieli wonderful simidic ity of moans— the electric

shouting of the choi-uses "Pirc ! Hailstones !” only in strict

nnis<»n—Die burst of the storm ohiiuging only from quavers

into semiqna^-rrs—the awfril smashing of the elements only

the common chord of tho key, and that tho natural key— till

we feel astonished how the meijp representation of the rage of

tho elements should have given oconsion for one of the grandest

themes that musician ever compost'd.

Tlic^re is a sense of sublimity conveyed by storms and tern-

pedfi whit h, however frequently vulgarized by tlie mere tricka

of iierfoiTuer*, munt ever raako Uicm favourite subjects for

auuicnciji and compoaors. Kven our old favourite, Steibelt*8

"Storm,” in spite of strumming schoolroom associations, wlicn

tho lightning u.*«td to break time, und come in at thu wrong
place, and then have to begin ull over ugain, has u moral as

well as a dramulie meaning which justific« our youthful pre-

dilections. It Wiis not the iioiw and din of two handfuls of

notes with all the p(*(Lils down, whichjuvenile amateurs declare

to be "just like thumlcr,” but at which we felt inclimd to

stop our ears w itli an instinct of the nroraueucss of the like-

ness and yet the contemptibilify of the attempt ;
but it was

the gradual lulling of the winds and liushing of all nature

wliich preceded the erash, and then tho clearing of the air

after it, the tinkling of the rain-drops nil sparkling with the

light that is bursting out in the west, aud Bnally that happy
chorus of birds iu the rettirn of that guy chirping ritomel, in

four sharps, which telh voii that all is over ami no harm done

to uny one. Bcctlioveii s " Tem|>est ” also, in his Pastoral

S^mphuny—which, by-tlic-by, is like nioiu.**ojfs Seasons set

to music— is llio grandest and most fearful of all stonu.^, as M.
Oulibiclicf says, " w hieh ever thundered in the hasst's, whistled

iu the flutes, hellowed and blustered in the trumpet.*, imd

lightcnc*d and hailed in the violins; ” but who can resist the

sweet enchuntiiicnt of those modulations wheu the thunder is

heard retreating in the distance, and timid sounds of iuquir)*

rise up from leaf aud flower, and birds answer, and slepR

emerge, und iu u moment " ’Us beauty all, luid grateful

song around!” The sternest conductor smiles involuntarily

on his platform, aud we grin to ourselves at our lonely piano.
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We should like every great musician to leave to iho world his

definition of a storm.

At the same time we own that it is not from any walk of

imitative music, however enchanting, that the highest musical

pleasure can be derived. It is not in the likeness of any-

Ihing in the heavens almvo, or the earth heneath, or the

waters under the earth, that the highest musical capacity

can be trietl. It is not the dipping passage like a cresU’d

wave in “ The floo<ls sfo«>d upright os an heap,” or the wan-

dering of the notes in “ All we like sheep have gone astray,”

in whieli Ifandors intensost musical instinct is displaj’od ; for

btsmtiful M these pas.sages, an<l full of iraagerv to eye and

ear, they smack of a certain mt'chunical contrivance
;
but it is

in the* simple soothing power of the first fimr Iwrs of the first

song in the Ah/isiah which descend like heavenly dew upon

the heart, telling us that those divine words, ** Comfort ye,”

attt at hand. This we feel to he the indofiiiublc pronnee of

fxp/'fsifion, in which the cora|)oser has to dmw solely upon

his own intense syinpjithies fur the outward likeness ot a thing

which is felt and judged of only in tJio innermost depths of

ivory heart.

{To bo continued.)

ForeigzL
Parts, Oct. fiOM.—AcAbEUir. IiirEKiALE dm Mcsiquk. Last

night lA,'vn?«eur took his benefit. The IfugutnoU filled the

theatre on Sunday last. After the fourth act Koger and Bldjle.

Poinwt were recalb d. In the Fetorite, which was played on
Monday, Coulon, who had ouly made an appearance in a

secoodiuy cluiractor, in the ^Uiitr* Chantcur^ made what may
hi termed his rent the nharnetcr of Bolthaziir, and w*as

very successful. Roger and Madi^e I'edcsoo produced the

usual effi.*ct. LeJuifFrvani was produced on Friday. Masaol

and Madame Tedesoo tilled tlioir original churactors, and played

better than ever. Clmpuis had tlie part of Leon confided to

him, and Mdlfe. Diiiwy that of Irene. Bepasirio and Merly
sustained their respective |Kirts. Madame (luy Stephan wdll

soou take her departure. La MadrilenOj danced by her, and
added to the usmd divejtisMment in the FavoritCt was a kind
of adieu, which gaint*d for her the unanimous applause of the

audience, who w'ill lie delighted to sec her soon again. Mdllo.

Sophie Cruvelli has rctumed to us from her tour in (lormanr.

A gr«U deal is tn!ke<l al>mit her engagement and her dvbut, at

the Armlerau! Imp« rialc de Musique.

—

^abah, given on
Sunday and Thursday, was asuttmetive as ever. Vedette,

tin new work in which Mdlle. I^Tehvre is always so charming,
and in which she is always so much applaudc<l. J.e Chairt has
Imtu played, a little, piece always fresh and aniu.sing. Faure
sang the part of Jlax, originally written for the debut of

Inehindi. The young artist aT <piitt( d himself so well that he
obtain<^d a complete success. He shewed great talent a.“ a
dramatic singer, nud hU execution of the music was excellent.

One of the songs wm* rtdemnndetl. 'Hiis is a step in if. Fmire’a
caretT. JourUun was gof>d in the part of Daniel, nml Mdlle.
l^eroi.t very agreeable in the part of Bcttly.—The new
direction of the Th iitre-Italien is now organized, and may be
looked upon a.s definitely constituted. To the histoty of
artists we have alreadj* puhUshc<l, we must add the name of
Gaivloni, who is certain to form one of the troupe*. ITic

Regissour General will be M. iJerettoni, the author of Wivernl

well-known librettos. The director of the music, M. Alary,
whose n*]mhition has been made by tlie works produced at

F'lorencc, Paris, St. Pefori^huigh

—

Jtosmuuda, I.n Redemplion,
Lc Tre Xozze and t^ardanapale. The direction of the orchestni

will bo eonfidcHl to M. Ronetii. The re-opening continues

to l»c fixed for Tuesday the 1 5lh Xovember. Cenerentola will

he given, sung by Alboni, Tamburini, Dardoni, and Rosai.

—

Ye^i, the comiMjser, is now in Paris.
—

'Hie I’raperor has

substirilxKi a sum of 1000 fr.inc» to the monument alwut to bo

crecte<l to the memory of Weber.—On Tuesday last, the

annual sitting of the Cin^ jdeadetniet was held at the

institute. Wo hare not room to give a detailed account

of the meeting, in which M. Ilolevy, who reprci^jnted

the Acadraic des Beaux Arts, read a vety imrious and

interoftting notice of Frohberger, the organist.—A wcond

hearing of Meyerbeer's Dante oux Flambeaux, performed by

the band of the ” Ouidos,” took place at the salons of the

celebrated manufacturer, M. Sax, in presence of M. F^ti*, Ac.

The eflfect (d' this i*omposition was even much more than on

the first occasion, and in bearing witness to the merit of the

executants, we cannot help expressing our otimimtion of one

of the movements, which abounds in melody, and in which the

brass instruments soundt'd exactly Hko human voices.—Mile.

Flsthcr Danhauser has made her debut with success at Vcrnailles,

in Let Diamant dela Cettrearfc, andwill make her w'condappcar-

anec in the Moutquetaires de la Reine.—We have received sad

news from Italy, Dcchlcr, the celebrated nionist and com-

poser, diwl a few months ago in Rome, and Ine most extraor-

inary thing is, that we should hut just now have heard it in

Paris. We wish we could throw a doubt upon the truth of this

report, but we fear it is too true. At this moment too we hear

that the well-known professor, Zimmermann, is alarmingly ill,

and in a very dangt?rous state.

Mahskillt^, Oct. 21.—The theatre posscs-^es un operatic

txour»c, which is excellent. Without uniting every quali^

requisite for singing ami acting the great piirts in the lyric

repertoire, Mimpdli is, ncvoithelcM, one of the beat tenon at

this time in the prynpiMis. H^os fire, good dramatic feeling,

and produces the highest notes renjuired with great ease.

Bouche and Porthcaut divide the applaus<' of the t-onnoiaseurs

with liim. I noi*d not speak of M(^ame« Chartnn-Demeur,

and Lofon
j
the former, especially, is such an artiste jus a pro-

vincial town has not oRou the luck to jtossess. As to the

Oj)era Comi(jue, with the exception ofDufrene, there is a great

deal to be df'sirwl.

Bkslix.—

M

adame Porisli Alvjirs, widow of the celebrated

harttist, is here. At the Mllholmstadt theatre they have given

with succew, ton^e tT uue huH d'eie, by Ambroise Thomas,

Le Val tVAndorre is in rehwinal at the Kroll. At the Royal

Ojiem, the hiiudredth reprc-«.’nt4ition of Im Muette of Aul»r,

w;iA given ou the Pith (kt.

ViKNNA.—Artists ore plentiful this sea.**on; already we have

Rudolph Willniers, I,eo|K>Id de Meyer, Madame Stiiudach, os

pianists; and the gn*at violinUt, VieuxUmips. Maihuue Iji

( inia*8 arrival isexpecte<l with much impatience.

Nkw York (fict, 15\—If we require#! any evidence of the

nipid grewth of mnsim taste among us, wc need only go to one

of Jullicn’s concerts,—if we would u.'icertuin how surely that

tiiste is progressing in the right direction, wc nee#l only select

a “classical night.” Tlio simple fact of Jullicn having given

forttf-one concert* in Xew York on consecutive evenings, all of

which have dru>vn brilliant audionces, and those devoted to

the classical works of the great masters and the most brilliant,

are facts worthy of record, from their unprecc<icntcd character,

au<l as denoting the commencement of a new era in music,

which we arc lx)uud injustice to denominate “The Jullicn”

—

!

for no other man has, nor could any other but JulUen have,

I

accomplished such a feat as that of holding spell-hound, on

i each and every evening for two months, a vacillating and

I

novelty-seeking population like ours, more accustomed to study

! the gratification of tho moment, than to examine whether the
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•ource of nmu&cmcnt wqa of that etcrling charocUir which
would bear reflection and repetition.

Had we l)cen told tw o months since that the w’orks of Bee-

thoven and MendeUsohn w'ould liavc attructod carter crowds,

and that niglit idler night their Symphonies would have
elicited enthusiastic applause and ummimous demands for

repetition, we should have declared such u circumstance

beyond the range of probability. But wo then know' not

Jullicn’s power, nor that of the majestic orchestra w hich obeys

hit will, os if it consisted of but one mmi in place of a
hundred. Great is JuUien both in conception and execution,

and greater etill, as nn educator and reflner of universal taste.

Ho first w ins our willing sympathies, by his inimitable light

music—and having done this, presents us more refined and
classic fare, in such u palateablc form, that the appetite is

stimulated, and in the end wo arc led to appreciate the sur-

postiug excellencies of high art, developed by genius, and
almost to louthu anvtliing of on inferior character.

The Mendelssohn Festival on I’hursiLiy evening was one of

the great, nay, w'c might say tho greatest, events of the

season
;
and ns such, it was rt^irdcd by our concert patrons

;

for, long ere tho hour for opening the doors of the Metropolitan

Hall liud lun'ive^l, tho avenue was blockaded by anxious
crowds, and for a fuU lioiir subseciueuUy, the rush was reidly

tca’ritic. Fveiy st^at in the Hall and gidleries was quickly
occupit'd

;
hundreds of ladies as well as gentlemen, lia<l to

stand the entire evening, and as many who arrivc<l late

were <lisuppointed in obtaining admission at all. So much
for the prestige of the great Mendelssohn's name, coupled with
that of Jullicn, os his exjwunder. Tlie first part of the pro-

grummo was entirely devoted to the compositions of tho

modem master of classic music—commencing wdth his cele-

brated symphony in A minor, given in all its completeness and
integrity. This symphony is g«merally knowm by tlie appel-

lutiou of the Scotch Symphony, from tho toot of its having
boon compOhi'd by Meudel^lm during bis tour in Scotland,

mid from its conveying the musically painted impressions of

the composer. It is iudi'td an illustrated lour in the High-
lands, o'er mountain and heather; a delicious picture, full

of freshness and originality, wherein the master-mind is

iqipurcut
;
and JulLien's appreciation and interpretation of it,

was beyond all praise, JiText in order came the same composer’s

chuniiiiig Uofl of Tlio First Violet,” admirably rendered
by MdUe. Anna Zerr. His grand concerto for the violin

foliovvetl, (tlic only one, by tho way, he ever composed,)
introducing a debutant in the (icrson of Mr. Hemy IVelst

Hill, to whom w’os entrusted the task of perfonning this

beautiful work. This geutlemim is a member of the Itoyal

Academy of Music, Loudon, when.'' he carried off the great

priice, and also first riolin of the Queen’s Opera House. Hod
Mendclsauhn written nothing else, the compooition of this

concerto \>ould have rendered him famous in h^ own times,

and handed down Ills name to posterity
;

for a more classically

beautiful composition it would bo impossible to conceive,

leaving no room for clap-trap effect, or mere mechanical
skill, but dcj>cnding entirely on its intrinsic merits for

siicce&s, oomhmed wdth the taste and appreciation of the

p<5rfomiance Simply to say tliat Mr. Uili acquitted himself

satisfactorily, woidd not l>e uwardiiig the praise he descn'cs;

hirt tono is strong and pure, yet withal delicate, and his

style of* j)laying- of that clossicid style which is in sympathy
w'ith tho great work on which he wa.s employed.
The entire concerto was enthusiastically applaudrd, and

unanimously encored—ujust tribute alike to the composer niul

jHirfornier; would that Mendelssohn had wrritlcn more for the

violin ; but no—in this, his solitary effort, he suqiassed him-

self, and never repeated the attempt. The fine air, “ Hear jro,

Israel,” from tho Oratorio of Klijah, stood next on the list,

and this was done ample justice to by Mdllc. Anna Zerr, W'hosc

pure soprano voice w'as heard to the greatest advantage in a

composition thoroughly calculated to test the talent and
capability of any artist. But the concluding i>ortion of the

first imrt was that which w as mo.st anxiously awaited, viz :

the incidental de8cri]>tivc mu.«ic to Shakspearc’s MidsiimxncT

Night’s Dream, a work, world-liuned for its wondrous original-

ity, beauty, and truthful delineation of the poem, and as being

the first width established Mendcls-sohn’s European reputa-

tion. IVlun wo reflect that he wan but seventeen years old

when he comiwsod this work, w'c cannot but regard it as tho

inspiration of genius—more particularly ns not Mendelssohn
himself, in all Ida subsequent productions, ever succeeded in

equalling it. It stands alone in its poetic attributes, the result

less of study than of inspiration. M. Jullien gave us this

J

grand composition in all its integrity. The overture,—the

charming scherzo descriptive of tho assembling of the fairy

court,—the interlude in A minor,—the comic march of Bottom,

the weaver, and his dramatic confreres,—the sweet Notturno,

and the grand IVedding Martdi,—nothing wtw wanting, and

all superbly rendered, thanks to the revere-ntiul appreciation

and fine classi** taste of the ehef (forchfttre. On the termina-

tion of the composition, profuse ajqdansc rewarded his efforts.

Taken altogether, the Mendelssohn Festival was a .HUjicrb

musical feast, which M. Jullien will be justific'd in rc]>eutiug

during the ensuing week, ere ho quits New York.—Acrm'ny

Jfirror.

BEETH()\T5X’S STUDIES, PKOM2D TO BE COUN-
TERFEIT.

(From the German, by Hbnry Schwino.)

Some years after Beethoven's death apjK.*arcd a w'ork entitled,

“ L. v. licclhoven's Studies in Thorough Bass, Oounterpoint

and Comjiofiition, coUectod from his MSS., and edited hr
J. Ritter vou Seyfriod. Vienna

:
published by Hoslinger.”

Doubting tho genuineness of the work, A. Schindler lifted up
his voice in 1H35, but the voice of the ** hcrd.sman ” w'as

I ]mrtly unheeded and partly suppressed by those interested in tho

matter. Tho musical public is like the world, of which the

proverb says: niundus rult dtcipi; it bought the book, and the

money filled the pockets of the sijcculniors, who, in h most
unworthy manner, abusc<l Beethoven’s revered name.

But, by w'bat authority do you make such charges ? Could
not Schindler have been in the wrrong ? Does not the assm*-

nuce of a mo‘>t respectable man (J. v. Seyfriod) prove that

these studies have Iieen collected from Beethoven's ilSS. r

Read tho prefaoe of the e<litor.

Such question pcrhnjw may bo asked by many
;
but I say,

that Schindler was on the right track
;
and w'o ought to 1^

thankful to him, that, even now' (Nov. 1851), when the world
is about to bo cheated writh a second edition, he brings it again

into public notice.

Tho w'holo artistic world will be taken by surprise, when
they shall read in tho tbilowing statement the result of my
researches as to the true quality of the b<X)k, according to

which, the declai'aUon on the title apjiears as u falsehood, and
the preface as u mockery. Never was there a greater deception

practised upon the public and one that icrnuunxl so long un-

detected: for the whole work is nothing but a compilation

from hookn puhlUheil in the iait century.

Such assertions r«|uirc proof—hen; they arc:

At the time when I read in this journal, (No. 70,) the notice

of Schindler’s renewed protest, 1 remembere«l haring seen a
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fopie, wliilo pcrutijig theic so-cuUod Beethoven’s Studies,

wuich, it hcemcd to me, I hud mot with in somu of my studios

:

1 found my old aequointanoc : and the mure ieuvos I looked

over, the more cxoroplcs in counUTpoiiit 1 found with wliieh

I had met l>efore. the only intrinsic merit of thu book
rests on the supposition that these examples and eluborutiomt

arc by Beethoven, lliat we have in theui Iho interesting at-

U'uipU of H youthful genius to master tlic rules of his teacher,

and to solve the given problems, I could not satisfy my uucm^

aroused doubts, and wus determined to leave nothing undone

in dUcoveriug tho original source of the work. While I was
thus mu&iiig, my eyes reeled on the title of an old book, which
read— 6Vo<fM< aii 2Wnauuni; and, in tho same ummeut, it

thishcd upon me, tlmt 1 had found the oiiginul of the work.

I took hold oftlieold hero, Johann Josejdi Tux's liook, entitled

:

Gtadu4 ad Paruamnm siVd yfanuductio ad CuMpQsiimii'm

rfguhu etn; or, Biroctions for Composing neeonling to llulo;

trau-duted from the Latin into thetJermanhy Tioreuit WizUrn,
(I^ipsic, 1797, publ. by J. S. llciusius); and iuvitiug the

Tcnerubh' CapellmcUU r of their lum'osties ]/h>i»ouI 1 ,
Joseph

I., and Karl, to a social eonveraation, 1 showed him ^*Beetho<

vun’s Studies.” Who can imagine my burpriee, when he

(Tux) with ghost'Iike voice replied —
** All this 1ms existed long ycui*s ;igo, it U all by me; 1

brought it to light, v^itlihis majesty’s {Knuissioii, A.B. l72o.”

What !” 1 exclaimed, is diw {lossible r”

In all probability, Albn^htsbei'gcr, who was ronresiuUed in

my library by three toU. of Seytried's edition, anri occupied a
place next to Tux, overheard our tonvers;ition: he looked oviw

my shoulders into “ Beethoven’s titudies ” ami whispered :

** Hm ! hm ! is well known to me : this, ami tJmt, and tliut,

are by me; all published by fioyfriod, my lx*lovwl pupil, many
years ago.”

I sprang up eiiniged, struck with my fist on the table, and
the two ghosts vanished. I vowed to uveuge the wrong done
lo Bcetlioven by a public dcnuncialiou of those who substituted

tlie iwwdcr of tlie wigs of these two (albeit time honoured)

masters, for tho sjturks of his glowing genius.

1 shall tlicrefore proceed to a judicial trial of the guilty, by
Tux and AlbrcchUberger. X point to tho above-mentioned

edition of Tux’s book, and to tho entire w ork (3 vols
)

of

Albrechtsberger on Tliuruugh Bass and Uariiiony, (Nlit<Ml by
his pupil, J. V. Seyfried, ami publi.shcd by A. SItuusm in

Vienna, (without dale.)

Tho hr»t section of these “ Studios” cuntuining seventy-four

pum-A of tile Rules of Thorough Bass, 1 shall not notii-e, (ai e

biTow
.)

The aoeond wocliun, the Theory of CompmUion, I sliall

examine more ctuieiscdy. On thu 87th puge bi^u the examples
in Counterpoint. I will ntatc in pus»ing, that now and toeu
n note is altered from the original.

In th(j “ Studies ” \ou w ill find on

P«K« 87 the eotitenls uf FlU-taMe 2 ..

r«ge K8 “ •• 2 ..

rage H9 .5 ..

I’sKe [Ml “ 3 ..

l‘»«o 91 3 .. figure 13, 14
j|._> *

1 .. figure fi

IV 103 7 . -....figure 22, 2.3

Png* 104 «* * H ..

P»Kf lOti ** 0 ..

P««« u> 14

Pngu 123 “ 14 ... ... figure ‘2, li, 7
PllgC 12,> “ Id ..

PllgC I2G 16 .. ... figiuvj, 4. 5
‘•Ke m 10 ... figure 7
Page 136 *• 20 ... rteme 1

rage

1‘age 'jr

Tagw
Rige 2(1

Tnge
'

2 i

I'sge 2r»A-g

137 l« li ‘20 .

1,19 a ** 21 .

140 n il 2t) .

141 14 O 21 .

249 >( (« 31 .

260 M 4 31 .

251 |4 » 31 .

2.'>1

252
the contents of Albreolitsba

253
254 u 11

254 the content S4if Fus-tablc.32 .

255 .H2 .

2.59 t4 41
.31 .

2fi9 14 44 33 .

260 14 (1 33 .

261 44
.

261 44 34 .

262 .\lh rechulKTger
263 *• Tiu-iahle33 ..

265 “ •• 54 ..

“
DgW? I

Spirt 6

fgar** 2

.. Qpirc 4

^.1 figliHr 5, 6

tigim- 6

«r, vol 3, p. SJ

vd 3, p. ^
vol 3, p.

vol 3, p. 3s

I

dgstf 1

^pire $

83 tipirf i

tigart: 2. 4. S

^3 tigure A ti, 7

... figuii I

1 »

.. tigure ?

.« i

35 .... ftjiirp I

l*a^e an well as other |Migcs are
to l>6 found ill .-MbrcclitfflK'rgt'f, vol. 3. p. 76, Af.

f um of opinion that tills statemeut will su (hoe to pew
what I asserted. The proof might be mlded but I w
wearj'of hunting fbr i*min(erfeit coin. It is altogether donSt-

fill that the little which is still left of the ** Sluditu’’ oiip

nated with Beethoven.—Schindler’s opinion that the vl!ol»

wa.s only a sketch book of AlbrcchUberger, or of one o( hi

pupils, is moro than pndmblo. lie (AlbnthtsbcTgff; naV

use of the wtirk by Tux, from which, besides the nmod

illustrations, tlic succeeding text also is copitd. Fax ibui

is written in duUngues
;

and in ono of such the Uwirf

admonishes the pupil as follows

:

** You have sureeoded well; and you Uani from Ihb tlufl

by unweuriid jK-i'sererencc we can mjcomjdish much, lie

membe” the proverb, tlmt the drop of water by constsnl fAim

wears away the rock : and that to master a sctenco requiw

untiring energy and appliotition.”

Tins advice w*e find again in the Studies,” page9?. viiii

trifling alteration. Although the name of Fu.x appears twn

yet his work is mentioned but om*c in the whole book, nr
page Urt, where the tbllowing is quotoil

:

** In this cadence, the 7th leads into the 5th. which ucalW

tho Fuj-inJii' /fWAsr/aotCf mimed after its inventor,* J^bsc 1

Tux, K. K. Oher KujipeUmeisU-r, who wrote the first witr-

niatiti boidc on musical eomiKwiilion under the title—

ffd JVr/fOMM/w, a verv celcbrnted work, which his noWc ptlra,

Karl VI., caused to f)o published.”

Having s-hown these striking proofs of the ungenuiacncorf

** Buethoveira Studies” to l*mf. L Bisehoff, I wasivqwsttd

by him n >t to grow weary in the disf*ovtTy of truth. b«t tf

examine also tho first section of the “(icneml Bass I^hn,

I did so, and found in Tuik’s initmetions, (pnblbhodin 1791.

a figured ba'^s, from which was taken, with the exception cf»

few leaves, the lliNt section. 'The definitions of terms are

copied, uith trifling alleratioiw, and the musical ewn;*!?*-

u1j»u, ureas they are found in the IwKik luentiom-d.

(!oini«m^ in the Hludies -

Tttge 5, with Turk, jrage 49, icetiuii JO.

I’rtgcO, with Turk, page 47, .section 30. and page 4^^.

7, with Turk, page li>, I'cclltm 1!>*.

Tftges M and 9, wilhTiirk. page 40, scciioii 29.

9. with Turk, p.ige 48, pcvtion 32.

Page 10, with Turk, page 40, section 34.

• Whi« h a««*rlion, lit>vi«*Tcr, is false, as rao be seen in th«*

Digitized by Google
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Page tl, with Turk, page 50.

Page 12, with Turk, page 51.

Pages 1.1 and 14, witn Turk, pagea 52 and 54.

Comi)are in tho third cliapUr of the Studies—

Page 21« with Turk, page 57.

Page 22, with Turk, pages 61, 62, 63,64. and 65.

Page 23, with Turk, {uiges 65, 102, and 103.

Pago 24, with Turk, page 104, Ac., Ac.

The sixth chapter is copied altogether from the sixth chapter

in Turk’s book. Take, for instance, the first two staffs on

page 59 in the Studies. The first measure! is found in Turk’s

book on page 264, under C »nd D; tho second measure on

]>age 265, under H. Sometimes it is mixed ven* much : but

the whole la to be found. What w'us above said of the sixtli

chapter cun be applied to the seventh, eighth and ninth

chnptcn! : they arc all copied from the corrcs{Kmding numbers
in Turk'a book. Compim? the tenth chapter with Turk, page

139, &c.
Finally, the treatise on the Uecitativc in the “ Studies,”

^agea 138, 9,) is taken from J. G. Siilger's Theory of the

Fine Arts, (vol. iv, page I, .second edition. lAUpme: 1799.)

This article (recitative) extends over 71 pages and 6 tables of

illustrations; everyherly will at once detect this plagiarism in

the “ JStudies.”

Let thi.s suffice, for enough have 1 tracked the iwth of

thc«o unconscientious smugglers, through swamps and bul-

rushe9. Perhaps others may, by continued search, discover

still morv. 1 was induced to moke this exposition by a feeling

of natural indignation. Both Beethoven and tho miuio^
public have been wronged most uneonseionably. How many
a poor student may have ulrvody saved his dimes in order to

obtaia a relic of Beethoven ? and what has he now ? But I

abstain frx)m further remarks. 1 will only add, with an old poet

:

Si iHitura M€<fat, facit indignatio trrtitm :

a jttot wrath should lire tho pen, at such a deep wrong done

to a grreat name.
F. Berkum,

Lrrher au d*r Hhfini^ckcH, MiutJc^ScAuU.

Kolx, November, 1851.

Dramatic.

Fjikncii Plays.

—

Souo Thbatre.—The rep^rfoir^ of this

littlu theatre can by no means be taxed with want of variety,

as of late rooh evening bos been distinguished by fresh pro-

ductions. On Monday evening tho performance consisted of

tho vaudevilles n*fTK*ctively entitled “ Lr eorde ientibU,**

" T^ambeur hatiant," and La Tigre de Jiengale. '* The
characters in this last-mentioned piece were excellently east,

and the acting throughout is entitled to the highest praise.

3Xons. Ai*mand Villot, as the jealous husband, may bo styled

the very Othello of the Boulevards. Mens. Eugene, os the

innocent provoker of tho “ grocn-cyed monster,” proved that

he poesessc-d that rare peculiarity—a comic style. His

ludicrous presentment of intense fear, when momentarily

expecting to l)c offered up os a sacrifice to the mistaken

jealousy of an infuriated husband, belongs to the first order

of broad “fun.” The **hfnux yrvx'* of Madllc. Cecilia (a lady

who made her debut in the part of Aurelie) went for to excuse

tho marital jejilousy on which the ]iIot of the piece turns,

while her verj* ludyliko acting invested the character with an

amount of interest which author bad evidently forgotten

to import to it. and “nisticity” of Madllc. Jenny

de la Bri4re, as OapotU, the country sen aat girl, also deserve

special recognition. Altog^her, this little irwpt preseuU

the (to English audiences) singular phenomenon of a dramatic

company, which, although not boasting one single “bright

particular star,” is notwithstanding, from the attention which
its members pay to detail and bye-play, capable of affording

more genuine amusement than those more ambitious “pre-
sentments,” where the cxooUenco of (ms ffrst-class actor is

more than oounteractod by tho inferiority of the surrounding

nonentities, who generally appear to be selected on the “anti-

climax ” principle.

Stbaxd.—

A

pleasant little drama, entitled Vanity Cursd ;

or, a Schoolfor Old GentUmm, was produced on Monday. Tho
interest turns on the vanity of an old nobleman, a sort of

Lord Oglcby, who fancies himself an object of affection to a

young girl, who is induced, by an intriguiug mother, to dismiss

her first love, and admit tho addreeaes of the noble and
antiquated beau, whose eyes are at length opened on secretly

witne.ssing a “ farewell interview ” botwoen tho lovers. Tho
character, as well as the whole ])ioco, is neatly constructed,

and the circumstances by which the old inamorato’s delusion

is kept up to the last scene, show consklcrablc knowledge of the

stage. TTie humour of Mr. Kanger, us the old lady, is pungent

and true; a little extravagunt pcrliaps, hut no less amusing. The
piece achieved the most d^-cided success, and is the best vaude-

ville comedy of native growth tliat we have seen since the

production of Mr. Courting’s drama, Time trice all, and wo
anticipate for it a similar run of popular favour. Mr. Banger,

on being called forward, announced himself as tho author.

The present season will tenninato at the end of the week, and

on Monday the |)orfommnco of English Opera will bo resumed

under the direction of the fair Kcbccca Isaacs. Wc trust the

theatre will retain the scnricos of Miss Marshall, the mainstay

of tho present season, and whom wo look upon as an artiste

of exti^rdinary promise. Miss Marshall oommenoed her

career at tho Princess’s Theatre os a dancer, but. it was soon

found that she carried her brains in the usual place—in her

head that is, and not in her heels. Her exertions were

speedily transferred to the drama, where she attracted atten-

tion by tho pathos os well os humour she displayed in the

small parts assigned to her. Time has, of course, matured

her abilities
;

but from the long habit of playing at minor

theatres she has acquired some vulgarisms, of whudi, if she

would frilfil her early promise, she must forthwith rid herself.

Her humour is robust and national, but not free from coarse-

ness, and tho heedless love of exciting laughter and applause,

sometimes leads her into other faults of bad taste. Her latent

powers of expressing the stronger passions will be more

available when she joins the national theatre, a step in her

profestdou to which she may confidently look forward.

JOTSIC AT M.\NCHESTER.

{From our men Corretpondent,)

You, Mr. Editor, and your own correspondent, are much in the

position about Aormo as the knights were in the well-known
apologue of the parti-co)oure<l shield. We view it from opposite

sides

—

our objection was to the choice of subject, not the libretto

itself. Look at the principal character : a Druid priestess faith-

less to her vows—the unwedded mother of two enUdren, wb<Me
father, tho Homan pro-consul, is faithless to her—and paying court

to a younger priestess ! How can we sympathise with such
characters? We do not pretend to any odour of sanctity or

fastidious straighi-Uccdness. But how differently are our feelings

enlisted on liehalf of Leonora, as the fund, devoted wife in Fid*:lw,

struggling to recover her lost and iniprisone<l husband, in the

dii^ise of a youth, in Beethoveu's only opera ?

On Thurs^y, the 26th instant, for the benefit of Mdme.
Caradori, Lucrezia Boraia was repeated. In addition to the

attraction of which, a short concert was given—in which MdUe.
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Ziinmernianii and Miss l-a«uy Huddart appcarfd tojulvantagc —
the greatest feature was, however, Herr Fonne.^, wli.j gave tJic
“ f) ruddier than the cherry,” frum Ar!t nml fitthho^ and “In
dip.tcu heiliger Ilalk'ii/’ from the Wc were iinlVniu*

iinlcly not present, but wc understand that Mi« lluddxrt w.is

ciu'ortHl in a song of l..iti1ey’s calh'd ** Fonstance;*’ that Ktuhlier
than the cherry” Rutfered from being given with jimnoforu*
aci'ompaninu'nt, despite Mr. I.oder’a aide hands at the in.-trmn. nt.

This should uot have l>eeii v»ilh a good orchestra I>oft»re the
singer. The song was very tine. We uudor.^iuiid ilie

opera of Lun'fziu Bonjia was given in a far more efticieni manner
than on its lirst representation the trin especially, ‘’(jiuai se ti

sfuggi,” and ilie ” llriiidisi,” being far hotter sung tluui on the
former occasion. We were glarl al.so to leant there was again a
gocHl honse. On Friday, the 28th ult., we were again present,
and since Jenny Lind was hero in 1847-8, wc have not seen
so brilliant a house—the pit wa« stalled to the extent of five rows,
every seal being oceupkef both in tbeiii. the droHs eirele, am! all

the private boxes with parties in evening dre.s'>. We cannot lielp

feeling xorry t)uU w'ith such uhoii.se, the Genmin Opera Company
shuiild have appeare<l to so gieut dii‘;i>lvantii^e. It was {hvHiigunmtK
for the first time—for Herr F4»nnes’ beiietit, and nothing could
|M>8sibIy have been more uiiforluna'c. The onera was not luilf

relienrsesl, w'e happen to know, ami it oiiglil to Ik* stated in justice
to tlie chorus m.vster. .''r. (‘Jmrles F. Anthony, that the chorus
were i»Mi much occupied with Marco evory day, besides
having to rehearse on four days each week for the partic ular ojtera

to be perfonned that night
; the consequence was, tliat (Hi I'ljow^Ui

was very hnpcrfmtiy put on the &tagc. h was tlu' first time we
ever heard Meyerbeer a c(del>ratc<l o|nTa, and the impression it left

upon us was not in the highe.-*t degree favourable. Forraes’
Marcel is certainly a feature to be nMiiembered. If is as great in

its way a.8 Caspar; but we felt disappointed wdlli Meyerbeer**
llxtgunuA music, especially as comjmred with his Hnhfrt, The
first act WHS divided into two—thus making five instead of four
acts; the French people must be fond of lengthy performances!
The earlier portion id the opera went by far the best. The
drinkii^ chorus was very steadily emip, and Kcichardt gave the
“Veigin drviiMi'* witli considerable feeling ami expression. Mar-
cel’s “DvUvina” and liU celebrated “FiJfpaft'” song, in the
hands nf Formes, were alone almost sntficieiit to Tcdecm tlie entire

opera; the corale, “O tu chc oguor” was so strikinglv chnrac-
teristic, and tlie ” Tiff pnflT” so intensely ilramatic. 'i*he latter

was most enthusiHslically encored. Miss Hiiddart made a capital

page, and gave llrbsn's song, Nobil donna,” very sweetly. Here
our praises roust end. Margariia di Valois was an up-hill part
for Mdlle- Zimmerman. The audience must have had grateful

recollection* of the lady’s cfliciency in Annette ami Adalgisa.
Mdme. Caradori was unfortunately siifferuig sf» .sjverely from cold,
as to mar Iier efforts and impair her eiicnty in Valentine. Fn-
iiervc<l as she was. however, the scene between her and Kaoul,
hegiiming, “O ciel dove vai tu?” was the most impressive and
effective in the oper.i. and caused (jamdori and I’eicJiHrdt to be
recalled at the eml of the act. Ueicljardt, indeed, deserves gn*al

praise fur his ]H'rfurinancc as Ibuml, espeetnily ns we am told it

was hi* fir.Ht appearance in that part. He. Furine.s, and Miss
Ilu'ldnrt were the imwt efficient. Wc sadly *’*antcd a belter

St. Hris than Signor Gregorio, and a more knightly Never* than
Herr Knchk-r. The choni-s band, and principals all w.aiuod more
rehearsals, coiiseijuently. it is no wonder liundreds wont away from
the theatre di.sap{H)inted! H<iw different from the night* of /Jrr

Frtitrhntt, or ATormrt, or J.ucrexui llorgut .'—The German Company
commenced a three weeks^ engagement Ht ]jiverp<tol on Monday
last, after which it is said they will return to u* for four nights

more; whet Fidclio ia to be {^ven in the original German, and
Muf)Hfnot4 (we trnst more perfectly) and I J^uritaui in Italian.

We cannot conclude our notices for the present of thi.s talented

company, without congratulating them on their great success

here. We tnist it is a good augury for tlic future; liitlterio with

the sole exception of the J»»nny Lind mania, op*ra, and more
especially foreign opera- whether hVcucIi, German, or italiaii—has
been invariably unsuccessful in Manchester.
The English Glee and Madri^ Union gave a successful con-

cert at the Athena’um LihrarjHall hereon the 27th insl.
;
but

why doe* not Mr. lackey or Mr. H. Pliillip* imrofiocc ’««« !

variety and novelty into tlie programme ? ** Here, ia cool

niid smiling mom” arc good glees we kiiow. laj it

may be worth while for tho linion to exhibit their ?td« ^
and then, of giGng such hackneyed and vul^stie rieces--ki

Iwhy not .select inun* novelty and variety in the retineii Kbool^f
Dr. r.illc'Jii’s *• O siiutrh me swift?’’ dre

, ^c.
An .\nmtciir Concert was given last night at the iilancbeitfr

Town Hall by a society just formed in UrongliUHi. calle4 tbe

Brougiiton Musical Society, something on the piaaof ilie Msdh^
Society {no paid professionals). They meet under the direowj
of Mr. iJ. Thomaa Harris, for the practice of ritw, jwrt a»c5 .

ar.d choni*$e«, a* well a* madrigals, and willLoid their futc«

concerts, wc believe, in the new Town Hall. Hroughiyti. W«
were not able to attend, but under.otand the first concert ireitol

very well.

THE NEW n.AYTON HALL, LIVERPOOL

{From a Corre^poMirnt.)

Tkr want nf a hall, at 4»ncc handaome, coromodioio, tni ii *

central situation, for tlie holding of first-class concerts sad pufabc

meetings, lias long Ih^cii felt in Liverpool
;
but at length it tu> I

l>eeu supplied in tin* new Chiyton hall, which has U*cu erwteJ by

Mr. John Wlfite, estate agent, of thU town, upon the site oftfe

lute Hoscou Club,’' in ('layioii-squAre. 'DiiH building hai lea

completely ic modelled, nixl fitted withal! the improved appikiim

which inodeni science and ait have brought into rcqumii'* t*

produce elegance of eficet, and to pmmute the comfort tUid cooTt-

nicnce of the assemldages that may be eullucied within tW nfli.

A* a concert room, llio hull |K»««csiies some eminently atuxctiit

features. The dra]>ury and fittings of crimson cloth are in plritMU

contract whli the genera) light hue* of tho decoration* aod tU

woodwork, which arc rclievctl by nicely -wrought Imiutivo* «f

v.-iriuu* fancy woods. The fiuor o)' the body of the halt inclino

gradually towanH the orchestra, and the seats, all ofwhkkifr

couifurtaldy backed and cusbioiied, are soarrangeii.thsl frva i£

part* an uninterrupted view U obtained of the movements of ik

performers, or the occupant* of tho “ platform,” as it may be. Tbe

“ boxes *’ are draped and festooned with crimson cloth, sdJ Ult^

fully {lalnted iu front. They are lofty, airy, have a hold *iapk-

theatrical sw'eep, and, when filled with company. prc«fit w
exceeduigly )iAnd»onte and brilliant appearance. Oue advasu^t

in the |M>si*tion of the seats will be apureciaicd by all: they k*v!

been piaceil at such an elevation one above the other iiiatcvcatbe

1'ilk‘st individuals do uot in the least obstruct the view of tb***

Udiind tln*m. 'I'hc Clayton Hall will ludd about 1,500 jictwix

including 7(K1 on ibe ground ftnor. Tlu* Ihixcs ihewH'lm rill

accommodate 400 pontons. Attached to the boxes are cktsks^

rooms. .Alxive i* the gallery, constructed to hold, with cwufcrt.

alH>ut individuals, and well adapted both for the perfect

and hearing of wliai lakes place in thi* orcluatra. The otch«si-*»

wUl seat ucarlv two hundred performers, the front U pUi.ifd

well forward fiito the hall
;

and it {mssesses a large *rta

for the accommodation of llie principal rir/Mtes. In a >li'Vt

time it will be provided with a sniwrior organ, d'hore i* * rra-

fiirtAbly-fiiniished r»*tiriiig-n>om on each ride of the c<rcbr«n:

oue for gcnlkincn and tho other for Udies. Wliile the crek-^tn

and the liall are thus admirably adapted to give due effect

choral and instrumental di!<]<lav*, they arc no less sui«cd fvr psh-

lic meetings and other a**ciiil»Ues. Tlic sj^>eaker with case cons i

maud* the house,” and the audience can distbietly hear and set
|

him fiom the remotest c«4rncr. The plane of the orchesir* fone*

an excellent platform, while the tier* of benches Iwhind can k
appropriated to rcserred seals.

.\nuilier importaul use to which the riaytoii-balJ is adapted u

that of ilkplaying to advantage exhihitionsof all kinds ;
collection

of work.s of art, curiosities, &c . ;
while for l«jca«rs it uffem pecu-

liar fucilities. 'i’he lighting and VGDlUalion «f the hall have bwa
|

managed with great success. In the centre of the ceiling a nam*

l>er of jet* are coucentrated imo one circle of great hnUhuiCV,

whence an agreeable and equal light U diffused over the

building. Tho orchestra i* lighted by two smaller circle*. CoU
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cnixeiitB Hfo Admitted through gratings in tiie floor.s while the

heated air finds an escape through a vast number of ventilators

placed At didcrent derations throughout the building. In tlie

most crowded t^tate of the hall, a cod and pleasant temperature

u thuA maintained. Two facts only yet remain to be noticed

The OQC U that the entrancc-hall U lotlv and cle^nt, with wide

and carpeted stairs sweeping uj> to the Loxes
;

tlie other that, from

the position of the hall, theri< is every accommodation for vehicles

to set down and take up visitors. The Clayton-hall promises to

be a favourite resort of the LiverpfH)! public, and for professionals

visiting the modern Tyre," few public rooms will he found so

useful.

KEl'XIOX BEf> AKTS.

{To the EUiiur of the Musirnl World.')

Dear Wori.d,—As I did not perceive any of your numerous
staff at the last meeting of theifeuNioN ArU, I have taken

up my pen—though unused to scribbling—with the intention

of giving you a doscri| tioa of it. Whether or not 1 shall

get to the end of my labor, is a fair question lor eonsidora-

tion ;
and whether my description will be worth your notice,

if I do, is another, llere goes, however. Tuk«' the will for

the deed, and reraember I am only an amaU ur reporter, and

have no pretensions whatever to be regarded ns one of the

mysterious fmtri*nity of critics.

Tlio loirec of WeducMlay was one of the mo‘>r brilliant ever

given by thU swiety, which may approj»riatvIy \to called the

AhnackV’ of the arts. It enrols among its meml>ers the most
distinguished artists of tlic d:iy, and amalt-urK of the fine arts are

as eager to be admitted subscribers to tbe Reunion des .\rts, as the

ainaieur denizens of fiubiun to tlicir aristocratic rruHton. The
Koiree of Wedmuday was a musical one, and the programme was
commendable in many points. Tlu* e^•cning commenced by Herr
Goflric playuig, iu a Inglily-finl^licil maimer, l)e Beriot’s Rondo
RutKe^ for the violin, nccompaincd mi the pianoforte hy .Mr. li. F.

Kiallmark; this was followed hy Rossini's duet. “ BelU imago,’*

sung Madame Amcdei and Signor Koinmi. Thu Udv, w1h»sc

firbut ill England we !>clieve it wa.s, deserves cs{Hvlal notice, since

she i» apparently destined to take a high position among the

vocAlt)«ta of the day. Her vi>ice ia a eoiitrnlto of excellent quality,

considerable power, and flexibility. She sings witli an abandon

and feeling that pro>e her Italian training—altbongh we under-

stand she IS English by birth— iicr phrasiiic; Is good, and her into-

nation pcrfecl. Having s.vid thus much in her mvour, it is easy to

cuiiic to the conclusion, that Madame Amcdci’s debut wa.s sueecs.s-

ful. Our riatlers will, however, have an opportunity of judging

for themselves, as wc imderstaiid she b engaged for one of the

Wcdiie.-iday Evening Concerts. Madame Arocdei possesses a

handbotne and ex]»ressivefacc, and in figure she u quite an Altnini.

The inipressioti she made wa.' mimistakcable. iiigiior Rommt is

well known to the habifues of tlie Uoval Italian Opera, but net so

well known in the concert-room, where his harytouc voice and
method o( singing, nevertheless, always give plca.^ure. M.ubtme

Weisa, an old favourite .at the Reunion, sang Kucken’s “ Good
Night ” in an artistic manner, anti was greatly applauded.

No «o<*iicr had the plaudits subsided, ituin a young girl in n

coijfnrc riiniKiratrice,"- so envied by the many, so becoming
to tlie few—made her way nnasMinungly throiigli thi- crowd
towards the pianoforte. A hurst of recognition soon rroclaimcdthc

fair artiste to be well known, and Miss Arabella Goduard gracefully

Isowed Itf r acknowledgments, looking—to quote tlu? brilliant writer

ill the Mttrumg Chroniclt—“ charming and happy.” The piece

choscii for the occa.sion was the Improcixata of Stephen Heller, on
Mendelssohn’s lied “ Auf Flugelii «le& Gesanges” ‘*Oii

Song's bright pinions ”). 'Hie tone and feeling possessed hy the

young piiuiist were never more apparent than in her interpit’talion

of McndeUsolm's lovely melody, nor her )K>wer of execution more
fflcctivoly displayed, tlian in the ease with wliich she glided

through (if I may so speak) the diffienU j»a*«agea wiili which
Heller has elaborated the air. Being unanimously encored, Mus
Goddard returned to the pianoforte, and peiformed the ^pora

variatiouB on “ Rule Britamiia,” by Mr. Brinlcy Richards, with

equal success. She retired from tlie instrument amidst loud and
prolonged applau.'ie. Madame Ametlel, in the aria *‘l’er ana

madre,*’ from Linda (not from J/ario de Rohan, as printed In the

programmes), fully cmifiimtHl the favourable unprt‘ssion which she

had made in her previous duet; and Signor Kommi then sang ** Lc
Mulutier," with the utmu.'^t spirit and humour.
The secontl part oj>cne<l with Beethoven’® grand trio in I) major

(op. 70) for pianoforte, violin, and violoncello, played to perfection

by Mis.i Arabella Goddard, Herr Goffrie, ainl M. Paque. ITiose

who have heard Miss Gotldard in the works of the gre.it masters,

will hardly require to be reminded of her cxcdlence, or to be told

tliat her knowledge of the meaning of the author was strikingly

developed in the execution of this masterly ami imaginative frio.

Herr (fofiVie and M. Paijiie merit tlic higiiesl cncomumis for the

artistic maimer in which they sustained the violin and violoncello

parts. Madame Weiss sang very gracefully a pretty ballad by
her husband—*‘Tlu* inemorv of thee,*’— and (he concert tenm-
iiated with Mercndanle’s arut, “Sc m’ abUandoni.” sung by
Madame Amcdci, to whom the audience awarded their fiat of

approval in tlie mimistakcable mnimer. Mr. (}. T. Kiall-

mark accompanied the vocal inn&ic at the pianoforte, and proved
himself pusscsse<1 of excellent ability for that more difficult ibati

grateful task. The next meeting of the Society will he at a

ctnii’mtazione on Wednesday evening, the 16th instant.

[yfo arc obliged to our unknow n con'csi>ouden(, and shall

look to him for future accounts of what goes on at the

7?ctmfo7i dft Arte.— 1). K.J

Reviews of Music.
“Tiir Pianist’'* Ham^Book.’' A Guide to the Right Compre-

hension amt Performance of our best Pianoforte Music. By
Cakl Engel. Hope and Co.

Mr. Carl Engel’s “ Guide ” may be couuneuded, not only on tlie

score of utility—which quality It exhibits hi an eminent degree—but

on that of novelty, it is mi elementary work, raiewini^ ao to speak,

and profuaelv illustrated with exaniplc®. it not nuTcIy initiates

the learner into the art of plaving upon the pianoforte, but it

infoniiK biin of the most important and necea»ary facts connected
with the philosophy of that art ; besides introducing him, by
gradual etepe, to the great composer®, wlio have enriched tlie

repertoire of the instruDiciit, with whose works no one who aspires

to be a pianist, should be uiiacijuainted.

Mr. Engel liegius with sf»me prcliinmary remarks, in whicli be
justly maintains tluit Uh* study oi the jdaiiuforte should be com-
menced in early youth, ife then gives a kind of historical

description of the instrument, which is followed by observatiotis

alamt touch, and some excidlent recouniiendatious alxmt the

maimer ofpractising, which arc enforceil hy copious and appropriate

examples. His observations on chords, wltich follow', are cogent.

He is quite right in the high importance which he attaches to a
thorough knowledge of them; which is, indeei!, indispensable to

one who aims at acquiring a mastery of (he instrumciU.

What Mr. Engel fays of pedals, too, is clear, concise, and vera-

cious. In some pages, devoted to what is callctl “ fonn,” he
initiates the studeni in a very diverting manner, in tiiat ivliich is

not only the first, but the most important secret of musical com-
position. The. application of his principle to one of the best

Known echerzi of llecthuvcn, ia not only highly iutcresliiig, hitl

easily understood. As much may l>e sai(l of his exemjdir’iiations

of cuuuterjioiiit, hy a fragment of one of tlie -18 fugues of Badi,
and a canon in the octave from (lie same gri'at matiter's ^trl of
Tuffiif, and another from dementi’* (tradite ad ParHateuni.

.\fter explaining a number of musical tenus belonging to the

varioti* oraen of musical conqiositiuii, Mr. Engel enters into some
adinirahle remarks on what he Atyles “ Intellectual Conception

;

”

in whicli, among other wiia* inaxims, we find, that too nmeh
expression is ns destructive of real mn.sical efreet a* too little.

Mr. Engel ilieii enters at length into the cludce of com}Kirition,

and this occupies the greater part of his book. With the reserva-

tion, that the sympathies of the author belong almost too exclusively
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to the elder masters—a pardonable Icauiug, it must be owned.
His Selection of Good Fianoforte Music’* imist be approvc^l of

aa varied, cotnprebenaive, ami atM>vu all, u«oful.

^fr. Engel’s ubm^rvatious on the imuuier of laTfornung ceriain

of the cumpusitious which he rccoinuiemb - among others a fiui>

tasia and son.'iia (in C minor) of Motart, Dusseks La C»»fo/a/ioN,

A familiar sonata of Decthoven (ojiera 14, in G.}, M'eher's /»r»*

aiioH pour la f'aUr, irio of tlio Ltedrr Ohnf IVortr of Mendelssohn,
trom ^ok 3, Bccthoren'a “ Pathetic Smiata," lluminere I.u Hrtla

fCa/7rirei(i4a, the A thit Sonata (uj). 20) of Deelhovcn, irith the

Funeral March, Bach's Chromatic Faiita.»ia, and a fugue from the

sanio ctaimoscr—are so manv succinct and Amii<iug lessous in

which he discloses, in intelligible language, and with apt illustra-

tions, his own notions of how ihcv should be }»erfoimetl. With
these we may not ahogctlier agree; Imt, as Mr. Engel is an
accomplished professor, his iiutiuu.'’ will have tlieir due weight

; ,

and, w-f im^ add, they arc idways sensihU* micl artistic.
I

In his “Election of G»khI Pmnolurtc Music,” which vre liavo

recousidcrctl since writing the above, wo timl somctliing to object

to. In the article of sonatas, Mr. Kugel gives u.« an ample list of

Beethoven's, but omits some of the mo^i lK*aurifiil. .\mong others,

that ill F sharp, op. 78, and that in E mah>r, op. which ore

certainlv among the tiu»%t bvantiful, ami which miglit Advan-

tageously replace a»mu‘ of the more trivial of other maatrrs. Of
his selection from DiisM^k, there is no reason to roniplaiu

; but Mr.
Engel mnkes a mifitakc in ^avillg that the sonata in E Hut, op. 44,

is called in ICnglaml. PIua Vftra. Phtx ('Urn, on the eoi.trary, is

the name gi\on to the A tlai, op. 7tt. known in Parb as Lr HrUiur

a PariA. The English title of the oilier is “'I'hu Farewell.”

Before leaving )hi.<isek, wc fed ohiigi'rl lt» .Mr. Engel if he
could infotm us where wu could pr«>ciire the sonata in K Hat, up.

75, which is dow'ii in his list.

Of Hummel's Sonatas only one is given, and tluit by no means
the best; the F minor, and even the P, being far preferable

to the F. sharp min-ir, w hich Is little better than a fantabia.

Mozart is well provided for, and there is more than enough of

Hchubert.

The Selection from Stelhelt i** hitoresling, and we shoiiM like to

be able to procure tint lu'u aoiintns, ops. 25 and (14, wddeh be
has citCKl.

'Hie single Sonatas of Siiohr arid Meiidtdssolm, that with a
Fugue of Woeifl, and all ibo four grand Sonatas of Welh'rare
down.

'I'he list of Fantasias Is exclusively classical, of wdiich we
should Im tlie last to coiriphilii, since wc care very little for the

others.

Of the variations the same may Ise adduced although we think

that some of DussekV very ingenious compositions of that cha-

racter would he be:ter llian others wc find included.

.\mong the Concertos we could rendilv dispense with ilio

arrangements from Vivaldi. The two grand coiiccrtoAof Uusssek

will welcome, since they arc not half $•» wcdl-knowii aa they
merit. One grave omission must be died as calling for

the severest animadversion. We look In vain for the name of

Sterudale Bennett, wlmse concerto.'), if Mr. Engd docs not know,
we cannot excuse him: and if, knouing them, he has wittingly

omitted them, wc can .still les.s excuse him, since, wbh the exception

of those of .Mowirt, Ibnnhoven, and Mendebsohn. they are, as musi-
cal cuinposition#, and ns media f«*rtlie display of hrilUant execution,

superior by far to any in (lie catahiguo. This sifTeeled contempt
of English composers i.s unwcfrtby a foreigner of Inidligcnce.

‘I'hc c<dlcction of Fugues is, fur the mo»t part, unexceptionable
;

aUhoiigh some of the very best of Sebastinn Bacb, together with

nine very Hnc fugues by Handel, and last, not least, ibc two mas-
terly fugues of .’^lenilrlssobn, which arc to be found in his Seven
Char.vctrrislic Pieces, or Temperaments, all coiuposck! for the

clavier cr pianoforte, arc atiangdy enough omitted.. ^Vc quite

agree with -Mr. Euge| in hi« n<Iitnrati>)n of the BV/f.7'cwy;crrf/

rf«ir«>r ; Uui t!ie other fuguen of that great contrapuntist are at

least of eiiual value. A »>i(nilar obierv.ntion nia} be urged in respett

to tlic Bcparnte fugues of Huitde], which art* fur the meet part quite

as good as th<’>Bc iu his SaiU dt4 Piffes.

The Catalogue of Studies'* omits niuclt that is good, and

includes some that are worthless; such for example as thoae of
Bertini. We say notldog about the six studies and the Snilc

/’secctof Stcmdiilc BenneU, which arena Hue as any iu the list, nor

of tbc studies of TImIberg and List, indispensable for viituosi of

the modern school; but in rtfercnce to mere utility, we must
loudly cnndr'mn the omission of the later studies of Moschelea,

and of the twenty-four studies, In all the keys, by Cipriani Potter

—

another Kugiishman, by the way—-which, irrespective of musical

merit, for forming the Iiaiul, ami acquiring fluent execution, arc

quite on a )>ar with the inimitable atudies of Cramer, and the

iitadun ad ParnoMum,
Tho luiscdliinettus pieces are not well selected. We would

undertake to moke a much more comprehensive and interesting

list. Of the duclj), trios, quaitetr. and other concerted works, we
ims'c only time to soy, tb-U the collection is large and judiciims.

It maybe as well to remark, that the nama of i^nlo—another

Kngtishman, by the way—who wrote fouraonalas, quite as goni as

: tliose of Sihultcrt, is omitted .sllogether
;
and that the admirable

I

studies of Ferdinand Hiller, tho*e of Kessler, and Kuffcralh, not to

mention those of Henri llerx. which are both elegant and ureful.

are nowhere to be fmind In Mr. Kngefs list. Moreover, Stephen

Hclkr, one ofihc most proliticand fitted ofcomposers, whexe works

rnr eh the library of tlu.* pianist, is almost treated as scurvily ss

our couiiirymaii, being slowed away uorcrcinooioosly in a Ibol-

nute, as though he were an ubscuiity insisad ut a cclclirily. Ttii-sc

thin IS, and oihers, must be rectihed in (he second edition of Mr.

Engel's useful and iiiUrcsting •‘Guide." Motcover, Pachelbel,

Uamrau, and Faridivs composed music for the daricbord quite as

good aa nio.<r, and b iter than some to which is awarded u promi-

nent place in tlic “iSelections of Good Piajofortc Music.”

Tbc “Guido” conclude with some excellent remarks on

“arrangements,” followed by short and succinct descriptions of

various iiislruments of which an orchrsira is romposed, with a list

of symphonies, and oilier orcheMrai works of tbegrrat masters,

which deserve to be known by the piariUt ; from which, we may
remark, are excluded the tirst two sympiioiiics of ^fcndeUiohn, tho

two in D of Moa^art, and others of rare merit. In the recommended
list of quartets, quintets, &c., for stringed instruments, we find no

meutiort of Mcndolssohn's two quintets, which are among the

greatest of'hU works, nor any mention of the quintets and double

quartets of Sjiolir.

While declaring that the concertos written for varioua instru-

ments have no merit beyond that of giving the perlormcr an

opportunity of display, from the list of exceptions wc are astonished

to miss live violin concertos of .Spohr and MoHque, which rank

AinoDg the most admirable productions of the art ! This is, tn

spe.ik within hounds, an unpardonable oversight. Moreover, the

violin concerto of Mendelssohn is ill K minor, not E niajm. And
while the student is recommended to become acquamted with

ir^trauss, I..anncr, and Lalitzky, Jullien is overlooked; ami while

directed to a whole heap of works by Friucc Louis Ferdinand, he

is kept w liolly in the durk about those of tho ex-King of Holland.

The “Guide” concludes «iib souic excellent rciiiarks on vot:al

muvic, dramatic, sacrec, and popular, followed by a chapter entitled

“ Hints for Furibor Ffogresi),” in wh'ch the literature of tho art is

touched upon iu a concise and appropriate manner; and, to wind

up, a copious glossarial index is appended.

Me repeat uur rccomiucndaliou of the “Guide,” which, not

withstanding the few situ of omirsion we ha\'C cited, is eminently

useful Duii interesting.

Provincial
LKFn«.— Mr. Mcllor’s concert, on Thursday evening, offirded

the public of Leeds nn opporninily of spending a most pleasant

evening. The lively overture to “ Zsnetta,” was played very tolera-

bly by the band, which, by the way, was hardly up to the mark in

point’orstrciigth. Throughout the evening the drums were much
too loud for the stringed instruments. The opening passage for

violoncello in “ William Tell,” was well taken, but Mr. Durten in-

dicated the time of the tirst movcimni slower than wc liave been

accustomed to hear it. 'llie horns, as usual, weic flat iu the postages

allotted to them. The rattling nisrch, too, was hardly given with

digitized by Google
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brtlUtoey mul spirit which its fr«aueRt repetition miebt reasoo* choir of Leeds Parish Church. The chorus throughout the per>
sbl^' have led us to expect. Of M. Prudent's pUving it would be formauce was admirable, and wo arc tempted to nay that nowhere
lijftjcuU to apeak too highly. Every mechanical difHculty is over- but in Yorkshire could the same effect, with the same number of
come without tbe slightest apparent effort. He unites a clear and voices, he produced. There seems to be an carue.«tner>^ and an
powerful tone with sparkling bhllianL-y and great felicity of eipres* enthu6iaj*m in these Yorkshire voices which we never Iteurtl in the
aioi). The fantasia uu nirs from the Lnrui was, perhap s, the most soutli, and which were certainly, on this occJt»ion, not wanting,
tasteful and elegant of his performances

; but altuough the fantasia Mrs. II. T. Uarras sang very nicely and with great feeling. Mrs,
is admirably suited to display the skill of the performer, yet a Sunderland King with great energy aii<l pathos. Tiie ringing of
sonata of either Mendelssohn or lieelhoven would have been a Mr. llinrhcliffe was all tlmt we could liave desired, though a little

welcome addition to the programme. Mr. i^iins Reeves, though ap* cold, pcrhaiiii, prevented the full exhibition of the powers and
parcntly suO'ering from cold, nevertheless exerted himself to tbu i|ualities of his ricli Ws voice. One of the must striking features
utmost, and created, ns usual, quite a furorr. llis rendering of of this great work the wonderful couirast l«*twevii llic heathen
Ikllini's beautiful scena was exquisitely tender and pnthetie. inusi.- oi the w'orshippen* of Ikial, am! the diyiified strains of the
Bishop's little bailad. in Miothcr style, was not leas successful, and lleljrew people, was most effectively (UspUyeu. Nothing could be
received an enthusiastic SM'fire

; but ilaMous popular song, “ (lood finer than the quartet. “Caht thy* burden upon the Lord,'* fol-

ky c, swcctiirarl,’* ws» judiciously substituted lor it. However, Mr. lowing immediately after the clamourous cry «f the priests of Baal.
Ueevot reserved his greatest tfibri for the last, and sang Urshsiit’s lliat quartet wc should describe as the gem of the work, were wc
“ Death of Nelson*^ as no other tenor could do. He enters so com- to overlook tlie choice trio, *• I.ift thine eyes to the mouiiuins,
pictely into the spirit of every thing he performs, that no audience ffiiu whence cometh thine help,’’ which was given in the sweetest
can fail to be enrried along with him. The song wss tumultuouily possible ni.anuer by Mrw. SiimlerlamI, Mrs. Harras, and ouc of tho

but was very reasonably declined. .^Ir. 7'arquliarson Smith imys in tlic elioir. In tlie air, Tlion shall the righteous shuie
sings both ill time aud tune. ILs voice is urcoukidcrsblc compasi

|

fortli,^ there was a sHglil Ihiw, the band lietng a little out of tune,
ami power, but ljc».s llrx'biHty and expresaion. He appvarrd to

|

pe^hup^ arising from its bving p«Tft»rm«d scarcely quick enough,
the beat advantage in the buffo sung, “Pinion the Cellarer," and Sucli slight inqierrtictioua arc doiilitlcss to l/e found, if carefiiUy
reuderad valuable assisiancc in the concerted pieces. Mrs, sought for; in all gre.vl musichl (»ffurts, but we might fill columns
Sims Reeves sang wiih great sneclncss the old Scotch air, ( in comniundatiou of the successful manner in which the various
" riiorc’s oae Imck,'* aud received a dicerful rcoal. In the glee, passages of FMjah wen* given on this occasioti. With the music
“ Ihia raagic-wove Sesrf,” we have rarely heanl the voices lingering in our ears of that magnificent chorus, "Behold! God
bloini so admitably, every being taken up with precision. Mr. the Lonl jMsseth by! and a mighty wind rent the niounUins
Gcori^e Case’s concert ina pitying atfonlcd an agreeable diver*

[

round,’* we close our remarks, adding only that the taster **f a
ally to the evening’s enttriaiiiment. His cxccuiion displayed cun* i

coroiimnity mu>t be greatly improved by the opportunity of listen-

siderwblc lioish and taste, and fully developed the capabilities of
|

ingfrom time to time to musical performances so much approach-
tliia pretty little instrumeot — I bc Fourth Fcoplc's Concert, on i

ing jK'rfectioii
\
and we are glad to find tliat tlie town ot Kotlier*

Salurilay evening last, drew together a crainmea audience. Tbe hnin, by their spirited efforts, arc aimiim to cultivate effectively

vocalials were Alias Louisa Vining, Miss Brown, and Signor the musical taste of the population. To Mr. T. U. Barras, to

Fallufii, with a full chorus, and Mr. S|uirk as conductor and pianist. w]u>m tho committee of the Institute gave a " carte blanche " fur

Begiuniug loinewhat dully, the concert improved ms it progressed, the inauagcmcnt of the musical fc-iUvities, the grealcsl praise is

aiiJ (lui last Snug ill tho first part, by Misa Vining, wasnearilly Oct. 22.

emeureii. She subsiitutcd au old favourite of hiTS, Lk'ining Li.icBsia «.^—From (tuf owu CotTr»/j€miirn (.

—

The first of Mr,
tbro* the lye," suug with areJmeas and vivacity. Hot her greatest <

Nicholson's C'onccru fur the I’eople,'' came off on Tuesday
triumph of tho eveuiug was in a laughing soug in the second part, Evening iu tbe New Mude llnll, and, 1 am happy to say, with the
ibc cwvhiuatiuns in which were so heartily and naturally given, that most complete luccess. The audience numbered nearly seveu
sho elicited fruen the entire audience the beartieat bursts of merrl* hundred, and included many of the mt)uciut.d families resident iu

riioiit. Tbia was again called tor, and again sung, and it was fol* the town. The principal |>crfurmers were Mrs. Streather, Mrs.
lowed by rriierated plaudits. Jiignor Faltoni has a plcasiug Fsget (late Miss CUrkc, of the Iloy.il Academy), Mr. Kldershaw,
voiew, aud renders his Italian aongs and arias very well, but he und Mr. Thoruluy as vocalists— Air. Streather ^solo harp), Mr.
WAS l«aa successful in hts English veisions. Miss Brown was, as J* A. .Smith (solo cornet), and a Mr. /.erdahrlyi fsolo pianist), a
uaual, well received

i and the chorus rendered their pieces with distinguished llungarnm exile, who, passing through the town, saw
Asrc« «nd precisiou, the lights and shades of some pieces being the aimounccmcnt of the Concert, and kindly placed his services at

adiBsnsbly displayed. Mr. Nicbolscn’s disposal. The performances of all engaged ap*

&T« MAkUAKETS, KKAit RlCMMoNU. —Tlic boautiful estate Oil pcared to give universal sstisfart ion, and everything promises well

tbo bispks ot the Tliainos, a short distance from llichmoiid Bridge, for the success of the whole series.

coifipruiiig tlw; noble mausiou built by Cubitt, from tho desigiia of Lincolnsuhr.—

T

lie towns of Great Grimsby, f.outli, Alford,

A|r> Vullamy, for the Earl of KUmurog, and tho picturcMiue nark A'c.. hare been agreeably enlivened during the p.tst week, by some
of •ovssiity-fivu acros, luu just been purchasc'd from tho uuule Lord Concerts given by Mr. Holland, the resident pnrfessor, and parish

for tho CoBservativc l.auia huciety. The estate has a magnificent Organist of Lnulli. The Vocalists have been .Mra. Streather,

river frontage, affording most picturesque and extensive views. It Mrs. R. P.^get (Koval Academy), and .Mr. K. Page. The lustru*

i« iminediately uppoaite Riclimond Gardens, aud is within a short mental portions < ^ the Concerts have been sustained by Mr.
fliatsuice of Uiree stations on tlie South Western Kail, It is pro- Nicholson (flautist), and .Mr. \V. Streather (uarplet), both of whom
piMMSil to insure a» far os posaiUlo tbu eroctiuii of first-class houses, have (from the local riq>urtsj created a sensation.

a ordar to render the imrcliaw a real iml.lie improveraenl to tl.U gaLiaBimv.--.\lr. Aylward, .lie niuMcMlIer of this place, gave
c ismiing sti ur

.

^
^ grand concert at the Assembly Rooms, on Wedututtay evening,

SiiFKriKi.D.—We have rarely undertaken the criticism of a October 2dtb. The anuts engaged for the occaaioD were Madame
muaicis] performance which ha?> prcMinted so many points lor eulo* Grisi, .Madame Doria, }?igtior .Mario, Si'^iior Ciabatia, Mr. J. L. Uut-
giam, Hiul such scanty memoranda for fault finding ns the Oratorio, too, Mr. W. H. Aylward (violoncello), and Mr. C. J. Keadfpiauo-
whictx rommeneefl the entertaiuments of 'Ihuroda^. Not iu forte). Tho coiicert was one of the must succoekfiil that boa ever
Kweter Hall could w eliave had a richer treat of the kind, nor had taken place in this city, the room lieing literally enunmed, and
our Admiration of the moat sublime of Mctidelssohii'a contpositiuus, every available incli of space occujiied by the rank and fashion of
the more completely awakeueil. tor sucli efficient services (he city and couuty ; the orchestra even was filltMl, leaving scancly
fho committee are indebted to the Leeds Choral i^cirly, under room fur the pert'onner*. Grisi aud Mario were in magnificent
th® aLI® direction of Mr. Burton, the organist of Leeds Parish voice, and the concert gave the utmost satisfaction to all.

Church. The ^incipal vocalists were Mra Sunderland, Mrs. E. Hiicnni.—On Tuesdsy tvening. Oct. ‘ifitb. Signor Nappi gave
T. Biiarr*a. Mr. Perring, and Mr. Hineheliffe, and tbe boys of the a graod vocal concert at ilie Town Hall, assisted by Miss Ursula
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BflrcUv atul Mr. Smi(h. The selection of music wa$ excellent,

and the audience, which vra» both large ami fashionable, expreated
their grAtilication by repeated applause and numerous encores. It

has seldom or never been our good fartune to listen to a more
a^ceablc collection of pieces, or to hear them better rendered.
Signor Nappi elicited great applause thronghout ; the execution
of IJectUovcn's “Adelaide" was perfect, as also his other solos,
“ II IhistlgUoJie," *• Uage thou angry storm,” *' La Oanxa," &c.
Mii>s Barclay was particular!., succc»sful in her very pretty ballads,

of which several were dciuunded » second time. One very sweet
piece, euiitlcd “I am happy as u little bird," by G. \. .Maefarren,

had, we understood, never been snug In public before, and wa*
immediately cocoreJ. Mr. S.nitli also sang *’ Annie Laurie,"
“ In this old chair,*' &c.» witli great feeling and good tavte. This
gentleman aUo well austained Ins part in the concerted pieces.

We hope ih.«t the warm reception Signor Nappi has received in

this town Will induce him to pay another vUit beibre lo:»g.

—

Iftrt-

fortl

CnsaiaK.—.Mrs. Scart!*brick'B Morning Concert, at the Uoyal
.\iueiubiy Boom in this city, ou Tuesday, was attended by a
fashionable and crowded audience, which inci- ded most of the
principal families of Chester and its vicinity. The lirst parlopcneil
with Donixetti's Duet *’ lo rcslo,’* sung by .Madame Doria and
Signor I'labat til

;
ullcr whic h Grtsi and M «iio sang

“ ’ronumi, ,i
|

dir c!)C m'anii" with mliiiir.ihle taste and ifii'ct, and the result was
a cordial i-neorr. Madame Doria next gave the aria “ No non c
ver’* in a delightful st>!c

;
she is a very pic u-inc; ningcr, with good

expression. Signor Ciiibaita then Verdi’s Itmianxa ‘‘Qnand(»
la noili" with tine ta>te; mul was followed by Mr. and Mrs. Scaris-

brick, who introiiuced Dalle’s Duet, “ O’er shepherd’s pipe and
rustic dell.” Mario's romanxi from 11 Ftrata, was of course
enthusiastically encored, when he substituted the celebrated
serenade from /Jo« Pa»iHate^ which he sang with all his u'-vn taste

ami expresviun, and narrowly escaped another encore. Mrs.
Scarisbrick next sang Linlcy's l>allad of “ Idai” and Mr. ilntton,

who odici.itcd «» conductor, introduced “The Sleigh Ride,” a
pleasantly descr<plive song; after which Donizetti's trio, ** Ambo
inorrete," WHS dnciy given by Gri«i, Mario and Signor C'iabatta.

I h^iecond part opened with KodwcH's round, “Yes, brothers,
yes," by the Kagliili singers

;
after which Gri»i sing with nil the

glorious richness of her exi]uisilc vocalism, “ Casta Diva," iVoin

Vor/rto
;
she w.iv In Hue voice, and, what with her is of quite as

much impurtance. in most h ui.ililc huutout ; she accordingly sjng
COH nmare^ and was ra]»lurnu«ly encored, and suhsiituti-d another of
her favourite sot;^s withequally exciting effect. .Mr. Scnrisbrickaang
liiihop’s Oh ! nmiABoak” remarkably well; and was foil.iwed by
Stf^or (’iabmtn, who5>e manly cxprcaaiveness told in Mozart's
“ Non pill andr.ii." .Mario then sang llittoii'n “Good bye, sweet-
beari," with touching cxprc<isiuri nud eloquent harmony, which
elicited n »j>oiitaneous encore. “Home, sweet home” was then
sung by Mrs. Scarisbrick, who was complimented with an encore,
and aubntituted “ I'ltc Jb try Ziugari," which was much applauded.
Ihc duet from // HurbUrr “ Duiniue io son ’ was charmingly sung
by Grist and Signor Ciabaita; after which Madame Doria gave
with great pallnis “The I^ist Rose of S»imnier.” TliU delightful
coucirt closed with U i.49ini‘s fvmous prayer Irooi Most, “ Dal tuo
stellato soglio," which was sung by all lli^ vocalists with a fulness
of h irmony and mngniticcncc ot cffl'cl, which excited most enthusi-
Mtic demamU ftir an encore. We arc heartily glad that the
musical enterprise of Mr. and Mrs. Scarisbrivk in providing so
cojoyabic an cnlcrtsinincnt w.is so well appreciated and remune*
rated .—Vhfater fowr/mr, D>r/iw«/iTy, .Voe. 2.

HUDDERSnKLD.— .Mil. MELLUK'S GkaNU llREfif CoNtERT.

—

’IhiH, the Hrat of Mr. .MeUor's concerts for the present ae-iHon,

vras given in the Piitlusophical Hull, on Monday evening latst, miuI
we w'erc j^atiHed to find on eulering a few minutes l>cfore the time
of the prop->e«.l opening duel between Mrs. Sims Rreveh hiuI Mr.
F. Smith, that tiie hall wa» in a litoral sense crowded from pit to

gallery. Indeed, we have seldom if ever wirnesscit it either more
numerously or more fashionably fdh.xl. The clumning iluet,

“Signoriiui, intanufretta,'’ from />m i*tnn{%uiU, was given with
much taat© by Mrs. Reeves and Mr. F. Sim.j I^cves, the
c;reat attraction of this concert, was tn splendid voice, and sang the

parts allotted to him in a style unequalled by any living English

tenor. His Death of Nelson” wa.s immense. Mrs. Sims Reeves
executed the several pieces assigned to her with great taste and
wonderful exnreasion, and revelled in those passage* of cxecotivo

beauty for wnieh she luw long lieoii unrivalled as a vocalUt. Mr.
George CiMie executed two fantasias on the coiicertin.i in a manner
which displayed wonderful clevcnieaa of manipulation, and was
cnt]mstastica!1y tnrnred. The jiianofortc playing of Motis.

Prudent w.is a treat uf the highest onlcr, but of h character more
lilting for a Philharmonic audience than that uf a provincial con-

cert-room. The result was, that though ins command over the

insinirncnt was such as proved him to be an executant of the

highest order, his themes were too involved and scienlilic to

thoroughly reach the greater jxirtion of the audience, who were
left to wonder where a more critical knowledge of mu.sie would
have raised admiration. As a whole, the concert went well

throughout, and was (Iccidedly the most successful of the season.

At A nrcliminary meeting of the congregation wowliipplng in

Highfifla Cliapel, hold In llio subool-rwm, on 'Thursday evening

last, it was resolved to erect an organ in this place of worship,

and a committee was at the wme tune appointed to collect sub-

scriptions and carry out this object to its successful completion.—

HwUler^jxdd Chr»mictft October 2*iiid.

UictlMoMi.—(Fmm a On Wednesday evening

the first of a serie.s of concert.^, given by the “ Uu«'»ell Family,*

took place at the Lecture Hall. The “executants’ were the

.Missea Annette, Miu-ia. and Charhittc Russell, Mr. O. Perrin (the

po]iular tenor) Signor Omirati, and Mr. F. O-slRirne Williams, up<m
whom devolvcii tlie duties of jtUuiiMn acomifogitateur. 'I lie pro-

gramnif de«crves a word of praiee for the courageous introduction

of a larger pro|H>rlion of sterling Italian music, than is generally

considered ” safe" at provincial and .suburban concerts. The ex-

periment proved, however, that the works of llic Continental

ma9ters, wlien really well rendered, fiml no lack of admirer* among
English ** Hudifiice.H. 'The young ladies in question

poiwe-vsiug rcspcetivelv sopram\ mezzo-s<*prHno, and contralto

voices, were particularly Bticcossfid in their rendering of Cimarosa’s

admirable trio from ll -t7ff/rt««wzo iStgrtbu Although the “ laurels”

of the evening were undoubtedly due to the ladie.v, .Mr. G. Perrin

and Signor Onnrati deserve huuouralile menti«m for the highly

m'4litabre manner in which they sang the mnsic allotted them,

while .Mr. F. U9bome Williaina deserves a word of compliment, for

the able manner in which he accompanieil throughout a concert

which combineil specimens of almost every pissible school of vocal

music.

A8HHY-l>K-tJi-ZnrCH.— Mr. Henry Nicholson gave a concert in

the Ivanhoe Baths Assembly Rooms, at Ashby-de-la Zoiich, on

Friilav evening last, and liberally humled over the surplus proceeds

towards the fund for the formation of a band for the town of

.Xshby. The front seats were well fiHeil, but the second were

thinly occupied. 'Ihoso who were in attendance were much
pleased—indeed, the name of Nicholson is always received with

satisfaction, ainl his Hute solo wltli variations, “Rule Britannia,'*

gained a welUiuerited encore. The performance of Mr- Streather

on the harp wa.s much admired. Ine singing of .Mi>. Streather

ami Mr*. Paget was very pleasing, though ^Irs. Paget was sutfering

from a cold. Miss Wykes a’as unexpectwUy called upon to pre-

side at tlie piamdortc. Ill con.seqiienec of the indisposition of Miss

Deacon. 'I’he instruments for the m*w luuid—twelve sax-tuba*

—

were received two hours before the concert coinnieiiccil, and they

were unpacked anil hung over the orchestm for the inspection of

the audience.

—

l^ictMer Jvnimni.

HiscellaoeouB.
Harrow.—The Harrow Literary iusiitution was, on Wednes-

day evening, the scone of nimsual escitvmeut. in consequenco of

a concert given by Mr. H. T. Tillyard, tlic Professor of Music at the

Harrow .School, wiioae conqvosUions are su^estivo of the autlior'*

ultimate attainment to a high jiusition in his art. It is worthy of

note, tlwi the quiet and -•>eclude<1 inhabitants of this classic spot

have not enjoyed the treat of a public concert for the last quarter

of a century; hence we may account for the full aud delighted
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audience on Wedue<»<lay cvenliiff, consiJitmg of the gentry and
the lovers of music gencrallv of the neighlmurhotuh llie vocali:«ts

cngsge<l were the Mi;>seA ^tabbaeh and Wortley, and Mr. (i.

Tedder; the accoiuiuinists l>eing MeMrs. \VeUiiigtoii Ouernsev,
and HHskins. The concert opened with Attw<x*d> glee, “Hark,
the curfew’s solemn sound,** which w.ns sutRclentlv well rendered
to put the audience in high glfe, (no pim.) .Mr. 1’illvard’s eieeu-

tion on the pianoforte of an “r/Mr/e dc coiwrr/,” by Gorin, elicited

well merite<f anplaiise, and he wsh equally successful in liis gucal

singing with Mjs.s Stabbach, of Ilarnet’a <lnet, the “ Sol fa,” vdiich

desen-edly obtained an encore. Miss Stabbach admirably voca-
lised the florid aria "Della Tromlm/* by Pueitia, which seenis

well suited to her go<wl ancl correct soprano voice ; and she also

sane a graceful buUnd by Mr. Tillyanl. “From sorrow's dream
atvakc.” Amongst the ntimerons encores must not Ik: forgotten Mr.
'i'edderV ‘‘ Death of Nelson." for which )»e afterwanls substitutcil

a sweet ballad called “The Boatman's return,” which he sang with

much grace ami feeling, aa also (by desire,) the Scotch lutlhul

“ Jessie, the flower o’ Ibimblaoe." Nor must we omit to chro-
iiicle the improveinetit in the singing of Miss Wortley. She was
justly applauded in her ballad. “ I well remember those bright

(Iavs,” the nielmly of which is excellent. Altogether, the concert

of Mr. Tillyard went off admirably.

Mil. Thomas WiLU.HJis’ Lecturilsos Vocal Music .—Poplar
LiTER.tBY Institute. {From a CorreJtpowifnt.y-U has for

tome tinac past been an acknowledged fact, that “ literary " and
“scientific *’ lectures arc almost the only entertainments which do
rug 'attmet the members of a “literary and scientific” in&tiiutc.

“Animal Magiietibiu ” luts lost its attraction, the “])oUrity of

light ” i« voted a Iwirc, while “fast ” young mcmlwjrs relapse into

the “dismals" at the ver)' mention of a lecture on “Thcmonil
and political iuflncnce of the Cruwules." The “ Musical Lecture

*’

of the course IS therefore looked forward to as a sort of oatu
ill the sciLMHiflc desert. Of the popularity attached to this class

of entcrtaiiuneut, Mr. 'J'homas WUHains' lecture oil “ EnglUh
yititic and Kiif/fifh ^fwiiriaui, " delivered at the Poplar and
Limehouse Institution on Thursday evening (the 18tn Oct.),
may be taken as a case in point. Long before (he commence-
ment of the lecture, hall, gallery, and yilatfomi, were all densely
erowrlod

;
and the flattering reception which greeted Mr. Williams

aud hia party as they ascended the platform, b<.ire suflicient

evidciicw to the nopnlaritv of the lecturer, and the favourable
prestige connecter! with hla entertainments. Mr. M'illiams was
Assisted in the vocal illustrations by Miss Julia Uleatlen, and Miss
D. Williams, two artistes who are making rapid advances in public
esteem, and Mr. K. Usbomo Williams, the popular pianist. The
eueorca tliroughmit the evening were no less than six in imml>er,

among which Barnett's well-known trio, “Tins Magic w'ove

Scarf,” Ixidcr's “ Path by the river.” (Mi#.» .Tulm Bleaden^ HalfeV
iH'HUtif'ul ballad, “ We'vi* wandered” (delivered with great taste

nnd feeling by Miss B. Williams', anl (ilover's lively duett, “The
two Cousins,'’ deserve special mention. The lecture terminated

with a humorous comnient.ary on modern Engli.sh popular music,
as exemplified by the contrast existing lx*tween amoderii “soiree,”

and an “ old-fashionoil evening jiarty," and h)* the innovations

which are gradually taking place m our “street music."
HsavMoaT iNSTiTUTton.—.Mr. Charles Cotton’s lirat annual con-

cert took place at the Beaumont Institution, Beaumont Sijuare,

Mile Knd, on Monday last. He was assisted by the following artistes:—Mias K. T. Greenfield (the Black Swan), Miss Poole. Miss Allcyne,

the Misses Me. Alpine, Mr. Augustus Braham, Mons. de Valederes

(the West Indian violinist), Mr. Suckcl Champion, and the gentle-

men of the German Glee Union. Herr Wilhelm Ganz, was the
conductor. Miss Greenfield gave tome of her favourite songs,

which were encored. Miss Allcyne gave a very fine reading of
^\'cb«rr*8 Grand Aria. “Softly Sighs" from iJer Frir»chutx\ and
was warmly encored in a verv original Spanish ballad, hy Don
Manuel Garcia. Miss Poole delighted the audience with some of
her ballads, and received an encore in Mozart’s duet. “ Lu cix

darem ’* with Mr. Charles Colton. The Misses Me. Alpine
acquit led themselves admirably hi a duett by Glover, and a trio

*

of Maefarren's with Mr. Cotton. Mr. Augnaius Brabaro made a

great bit id “ My pretty Jane" (in which be was encored), and in
|

“Oft the stilly night” by Moore, and he created quite a furtrrt

in the “ Bay of Biscay," in which he was encored. Mona, de
Valederes executed a difficult fantasic ou the violin, and proved

himiclf a master of hiB inslruiTicnt. Mr. Charles Cotton mrri’cd

the applause which the audience bestowed upon him. His voice

came out to great advantage in Knight's ballad, " Uocked in the

cradle of the deep." and Wallaco’a aria, “ Hear me. gentle

MaritHtm.” IleaNosunga difficult comic nnH, " Gia d’Insolito,"

from Uos.sini's UliaUnnn in dlgtri. He was encored in the first

and last-named son»s. Mr. Cotton it rising fast in the musical pro-

fcKsion aud will, uo doubt, in a short time be one of our lest Knglish
“ Ba'fci profoiMli," Mr. 'I'ucket Champiou, n young tenor, sang two
songs very nict-ly, and the Glee Union sang very well together,

Herr Wilhelm Ganz, altliuugh a young conductor, proved hiiriBclf

to be thoroughly acquainteil with ll.c art of accompanying. Mr.
Charlca Cotton wum rewarded bv ,i erowilrd attendance nl the

above Inrtilutiou, and s^c hope will again afford such a delight-

ful evening to the pcojde of the cast end of this great metropolis.

—From H CwTeuK>N</eHl.

Miss Fanny 'Tkrnan.—The “ Bintiingham Jornual.” in a notice

of A concert given by Mr. Duehemtn, in speaking of this young
vocalist, who made her debfit on the occasion, says—“ Miss t^nnny

Teruan is n young lady of con«idcrable personal attractions, and of

no mean acvomplisbinents. Her voice is a sxprano of great sweet-

ness, fresh, and resonant, well under command, perhaps not yet
fully developed. She essayed the difficult air from Lin<i<t, “ O luce

(ii quest amma." and with a very vivid recollection of Castellan's

rendering of the air in our mind, the contrast did Miss Fanny
Teruan no discredit. Some of her upper notes are deliciously

clear and sweet, and her manner is distinguished by a degree of
aupreuemerU by no means common in Knelish vocalists. Her
second song nnsatso remarkable for the grace and sweetness of its

execution, and that she f|Hisscsscs a piquaut fuml of mischief was
evinced bv her saucy performnucc ol the buflb duet with Mr.
AVeUs. ller rv'ceptiun was a moat flattering one. and the applause

worihil* bestowed."

Mi>ij.x. Clacss.—The diftinguished pianist has iirrii’cd in

London, from n tour in Switzcrlaml. Mdlle. Clauss will make
her fir^t apiu-aniiicc at the next M'cdnesdny Kvcniiig Converts in a

concerto by Beftiuven.

MAuaMoisELLD St. Marc.—Tho fair pianist has rctuincd to

London from Paris.

PiATTi, the great violoncellist, has letumcd from liis tour in

Italy, much benefited in health by his short visit to his native

country.

Mb. John Thomas, the well-known harpist, has gone to Paris,

where he intends to pass the winter aea^on.

Captain Habbt Lnr CAnTBn has returned to town, aOer a

prosperous tour in the north of France.

Mont Blanc.

—

Albert Smith will rc-open his entertainment to

the public, on Monday, the 2ftlh inst,, with many impnrtant and
interesting variations and ndditions, of which due notice will be

given.

Marionette Theatre.— If the Hungarian Band, under their

leader Kalozdy, liavc prcvloudy won the car of the public,

they have decidedly added to their success bv introrlucing a
quadrille entitled “.Malta," one movement in winch is, for \*^t-

feclion and narmbtr of execution, the most remarkable we ever

heard ; indeed it must, be heard to be appreciated. The band,

during the last week,lui8 been j«treiigthenca by the Messrs. Disttn,

whose sax-horns blend admirably with the Hungarian instruments,

to say nothing of the “ independent ” playing of the talented

Distin family. Mrs. Tlicodorc Distin also varies—or rather

relieves- the metallic part of the concert hy her good sinmng

;

and the Misses Brougnam's duets are so good, as to tiiHKe us

regret they should ever sing singly : like the Siamese Twins, they
should be inseparable. Another feature in the Concerts U tho fine

solo performance on the nugel Hom, by Herr Horanvi. A few
more hearings of Herr ToyhmaijiTe on the natifuial instrument,

the “ Zither Hon^is,” prove that his pl iyingis more euphonious
than his name. He is a true artist, )>otn in feeling and execution.

The theatre has been well attended during the week, and the

Hungarian Band are apparently gaining in popularity.
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Smith'p Toum or Er&oi*K.> Ono of the moal lolcreiling i they now trarcl before they go there.’ m* Majeatr then left me,
panorjirMt that ha«^ ever visited the nietropoli*, ia now oo view

!
aaying, ‘ /ion 0‘Kelly

;
Iah*Uglvc dlrectlona tlit Stor»ce

ttthc Marioimette Theatre, I.«ice8tcr square, entitled the** Tour inav l>C8ct at liberty.'
"

of Kurope it 1.M boon ,,«i„<cd by Mr. S.,.ilh, who .Iso dr.cribc, I

i) Ai.r.«i.EKT wm wled, why tho .Unecr. of the open mtde
their '

sary co
. tli(>

8u]Krior to those wliich have already

..... j.. . j ...... AI.r.MUKKT wa

mL?.'.'"!"-’-I

“

o™ r»piJl/lh... tho .inget. ? '• It U . oece.’.Miui«ippi •• in tl.e hiibcst broneh of .eeoic nr..' I-nnorn.on, nre c^'ie^Vf theZ. gnve“‘.pfy'^fnow so much the race in tliN country, that to nroducc a picture the ireometricum.
* **

repreiciitation with cTaiuis superior to those wlitch have already
j

appeared], (rceins iii iinpossibilit} ; at hast, rethought so, unlil
we beheld Smith’s lour of Kurope. The scenes ou the Rhine,
Prussia, the Nelhcrlands, the together with extraordinary
clever view* of the immortal city, Venice, Florence, and Naples,
are in the highest degree exciting; ami a.« views of art, worthy
the j>emil of n Martin or Roberts. Mont Rlanc and Vesurini are

TO CORKK8PONDENTS.
“ Music and tlie Dramti in Livarpool,’* unarnidaldv postponed

till oiir next.

suiisciurrioNs receiv'kd.

K.S. St. Andrew's, Fife; W. II. L., Olaigow,

NOTICE TO ADVERTISEES.

I
N cotnicqiienec of the Repeal of the AdverllMimont Duty, the

RorW cluirgcs will be on the following reduced
i*cAle

delineated with a tiuthfuIricsA and vigour that tmut strike the
beholders with M«iuiiUhment and wonder. Wc advise all lovers of
this branch of art. and those who wish to behold the wondcri
of the Kuro|>can contioent, without the trouble and expensu of
doing so, to pay a visit to this graphic and exciting exhibition.

Some very appropriate music is performed during the moving of
the panorama, by Mr. .Mywen Fielu.

Lccky KsTArR.—

a

son of George Liiiley, the composer, has
had a narrow escape. He had fixed on the' Dalhoutie to take a
passage to Sydney, but his mother having taken a prejudice to that
ship, site urged him ao fervently to give up fils desire of going in

her that, at the last moment only, he consented. 8lie visited I he
Dttihousic three times, hopiug to overcome her superstitious

feelings. On the occasion ot her last visit, n gentleman, signing
papers in the cabin, seeing her hesitation, said, ** Madam, this is a
first-rate ship, I have £40,000 on board, and. rest assured, 1 must
think well of the Dalhouslc before 1 would trust so much in her."

|
. , — - w.

Mnch more he argued to peisuade her; but Mrs. I^inley left, and M* 8. Myers, 22, Tavistock-strccl, C\»venrGartieu.
immediiitely went to the Suinarang, and there secured a berth for
her son.

A(]vorti.%rments itf Five Lint'S and imd^.-r S €
Every sddiiional Line 0 g

For K aeries of Advertisements for the year, half*y«ir, or
quarter, contracts may he made on a moderate reditrtion of the
scale prieo.

Aiivertisomciils from the country must be acLiimijanicJ hy a
Posl-Oflice Oidoe, tiiadc tiavalile at tlic Post-OfHoc, Cliariiur Cross,
. _ If c? If nr> n" .

• . *
1 . -

'

BANK OF DEPOSIT.
INn:STMK.ST OF CAPIT.M, AW .9AVIN(i8.

pERSONH ilMiruu, of Invotirig Mouy, nrf rsauutteil lo etunin*
L U># plan o( lbs NaUoiul AMoroAeraad Invnuncnt b)-«bWi a

. Martin'* Plsss,
TraJ^lgar Sqoarc. I.eadoB.

oilUv, or sent, iiobI frrt, oa

PirrEm HouaisoN.
ICaoafina PlrMtcr.

A Rich iMiaaiTAKCK.-^M. Felicicn David, the well-known I

composer, inherited, some time ago, an old vlolcnccllo, with other
,

things, liTt by a friend. He paid no attention to it, ar.d it beesme
,

covered with dust. A few days ago, Rtanchi, the miisicnl itisirn-

ment m.kcr, paid him a .a.il, ind dinoverrd llm Tiolnnctllo. On r.i. ot u,Vr«i m., b.
cx.mmmp !, ha cr.ad, “ A ou h.re there a marwllou, in.lrument !"

, p.,

^

He took It home to repair, and fuunii that it bears the signature of sp^lraUon.

Andrew OuarnanuB. “ M. David has already,*' snysk the .Viec/e . ..

” refused 2fl,000r. for it.**

* « . r, «. Mj

Kelly, in his ReminUcenccs, relates a story of Htoruco, while at
Vienna, which proves the great adection he feU for his sister
“ Wo were supping," says Mr. R., "at the Ridolto Rooms, and
rny pwr frien.I. Steplicn Storace, who wa^ proverbially a sober
itMii, and who had a strong head tor everything but drinking, had
swallowed potent libations of chainpagiio, w^ich rendered him
rather confuseil. He wont into the bidl-rtKim and saw his sister

(hcer in uniform, boutetl .Hiid apuired. In twirling . -- _ -

while waltzing. hU spurs got cmanglml in ili** Siorace's •*!. "***”'''” ‘^**‘^ •** ‘** *‘‘**'*^*«* ^ *^*'*"'

drc«. «.,d bo,h «hu «..d thu o&ccr c»mo to tfc ground. Hyphen, '

?i^”
-

".iu“ 'L'" -"'rr’i
thinking his sister had lM>an intcmioually insulted, commenced

i '‘f***’’

NEVER FAIUNO REMEDV.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
^ERTj\IN Remedy for Scorbutic Humouri, and an astonishing

I y Cur« or an nIS Lftdjr.Sev.-nljr rran of A|*. of * B«U Lof. Cipj of » l«i«*r

1^, • , rt! •
•J' I 1 t i'*'. r ,.**“

I 2*’** SJoaar*. W alktr and Co.. Clioitiiato, tUii>i. To IVufoMur llollowat. 4m( A*?.
(laiicmg W'tih nil otncerin Uinfonn, bouterl .Hlld apuixed. In twirling 1

ai«0P|f ihc «>«« crow* A-uto« rtfoctrd l»f iba «»• of your ralnat^ ntrU ci'io* iti iLia
round, ’ •• nota!ihr.i.-> .. .r-.. ...

periHmal hostilities a^iiist the oflicer; a great liustlo eusueil, which
ended by dragging liim to the guanl-house, to which sevenl Eng*
lull gentlemen followed him. 1

fiood-j

Dnt*

In tlie moniing we departed, but Storace was obliged to
tarry, in durance vile, unlil further orders. * • • I was doter-
mined to make a hold push to get him released in the evening. 1

•j.Mretaiiif conUttloo dh* had rocouraoto your OintiMO)*i Md PiUa, and Sy tho i
an«« of lor IriooSa. wa* rtuhloa lo pfr^erar* in tholr im«, wuiil aha io««l«o4 a
ttarfoct ciio'. Wo ha«« <>un«l«rt boon frroatly aotmtiah^d at lk» alfott oo M I a* “ auoloaet'u'tlemcil followed him. The officer of lhi» guard was very I

t****^"-*^^* a>»ii<ahor»»0 )*ara otasa. u« a>;all b« kappir lo ». tiafy any m^utr

LtureJ. and Hllowua u. »„ «n,l for aomo and“ham*
1-. Wo rei..amo.l with him all uiKhl, attd .jovial night w, ^

placed myself in the corridor tliruugh which the emoeror passed, I
*'>ae Piii# *hon:d be u»ed cor.|oimiT^i»i(U ihe Oimmoni m<M« of ibofoiiow,nf oases

after his dinner, to his study. He sawme, and said, • Why, O'Kelly,
j

Lambajro Scurrr

1 thought you were off fbr England?' * I can’t go, sire,* was myl go,

answer, *my iViond. who waa lo travel with me, was, last night,
imt into urison.' 1 llieti told his ilajesty who it w*as, and how It

lutppeneu. He laughed at the tipsy composer's wajiting to tight, and
said, ' I am very sorry for Sturaoe, for he is a man of great talent

;

but 1 regret to observe that some of your English gentry, who
travel, appear much altered from what they used to be. Formerly
they travelled after they had left college

;
it appears to me that

autircly by ilw um «f jour Olnlioanr, «n4 »p«4Xs louJljr in liapraitc.

We ramain, dasr S^r, yeuTi failbfullj.

April C«li, lASj. (Signed) WALKER * Co.

. . . abouid be used conloinllf with the Ointmenl ! num ai

UsdBtoaBll Cbigo-fool
Bursa tlUlblsifW
Bunifriit Chapped l.sn<la

Bite of C'U*M(aefl)
too* Slid Baoil. Coaeors
I'uvs

Stiff Jelats
E rphanUosM
PliialM
Uuut
CtaadulsrSwaU.
mgs

ambago
**Uis Sor« b<>s4
Kheucaata.ra Tanii.ara
Ocalds Ulcffs
Oorv Kipplos Woonds
aoT»-«hrA*ls Ya»«
Situs-dise :ses

ffihl si the EaUblisbnfBt of Profmor HvOlovay, V44. Strand, (near Tempi*
Bar.) Londnn

; and by all rvipceUBla Draggiatt and Dealer* is Madlentei ihroitfli*oM UM CtTillMd Wavld, In Pou si 1«. Ipt^ *s. M., 4s. Id, lit., SSa cM Ks.
sash. Tbefs m 4 oossMarsbls astii^ by isUng ibs Im^i 1

K.O. Dlrsctionsfbrtfctfuidsaet of PailtBUsrssflisdtuffMfa.
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PIERRE,
A LYRIC SKETCH, written by Henri IJmyton, the Moeic liy

JoMcph F. DofFoa, u perfbnncd with grwt socce* at the >H. Jitptw** Tlw**tr*.

The Mltnrlnff nongt •« now

** The Heather Bell.” raiiff by UIm Luw«
» The Merry Pim of ditto

••OnoNomMo'er thoUllU letrayedf” rang by Mr. Ihnrl Dtaylon •

•• Fragile FVnror” ditto

London: publUbed by ('hmiibeU, Ronifant, rad Co.* U New Itood street, rad may
bo hMl of rU Mu«k-eoikr«.

•. d.

3 0

3 •
3 0
3 0

NOTICE TO THE MUSICAL TRADE.

IN THE I’KESS,

T
hu Url New QCAUIllLLE, “The M»U«," by Knl<ii<ly.

iConducluroflbellMAjjaiLin ILiDd,)!" in tl.c l‘rr»», ami wUl be paMishrd on

Monday oeJU. CoinpOi*'d uud iii rAnijed for the I’lnnriftrrle. Price 3». Cd.

Henry IMetin, Musical Xo-Uument Maker, 31, Crinbmjrne^lrwl, lok-eoter^uara.

Flftoonth Porebaoc of XjuA* rad TwelAh CravlBg of tbe

CONSERVATIVE LAND SOCIETY.
AN Thurrfny, November 17lh, »t Frecmjuon’e H»ll, Vi»connt
' ^ Kraelrah in the choir, Uie Twelfth Poblic Drawing win take place, prcrlotu to

which estdanatiocia of tbe plan and objects of tbe Society will be glren. The lait

porcbaac Just eflcctrd ouoslUe of the wrll'knowti Meotiem rad Park, conttHnlog M
Bxrca of land, st. Mar^aict's, near Riohmond, with a magntfiecat liter frontage,

facing KichmoDd Gardens. IHrMiia deticoua of obbiinlag lUgbu of Cbtdev on the

Society's Estates, can do so by paying up at oner, Sharea in fall, or by pnrcbaaang

•harca of other membera. already on lb* Order of Hlghts. The HouQii HIU Park

Rsute, one of tite ducat altuatwoe In Brighton, rad giving totos {or East Siuec^

wlU ba allotted at (be oOoee, on Thoioday. Not. Mth, l«93. Erery Informalka wiU

be , iecn on apipUcaltMi to

OAcea, S3. Norfbik-ttreet. CHARLES LEWIS GRtNKlBL'N.
strand. Secretary.

Open from 10 till X, daily, and on Uondayw and Fridayi from 10 to H o’clock

TO LADIES.—THE NEW COSTUME.

MARION'S RESILIENT BODICE,
AND COKSALO'TO DI MEDICI.

PATENTED IN BNQLAND* FBANCK, AND AUASBIA.

VoenHetn and othera cultivating luelenUtion of the voice and the power

and fulnese of its tone will find Uic»c an invaluable ac^ubitton

ftfmr* 1 — Fioni Tie* of the Coisaletio di XI edict, having r< til lent* in coDformity

with ihe moTfinenta sf reepiraten.

Fkgmr* g—

V

mw ef (be baci of the R««il eet udice and Conaletto dl Me<l.«<;.

with Ihe r**iUenrs In ImUaiian of the natural errangaiaeBt efilic aineeles, and eor;

ranpontbug iberswlih In (be moveneDU of the body.

I

FAft aUPERIOk rOR

BealUl, Slifssce,

san

Seowemy,

TO AWV

STAY OR CORSET

PEtORB THE nrni.l<*.

•' 1 1 alTord-. ui i-l «UM to ob«i>* g"«*Jl) srr-y nt our

hav* borne ,c».imo.iy tn favour of de abort

nothing can be more denrable ot «rop»«ie-'— of 'he

Thew combiae P mneta wtih l.latuHty. «i clowW. fi«tta “*0’ In retain the

orlTin/l aymmetry of tl air a.ljHtfmcr.1. and are judHrioutly
taSi

condition of lU female form. L die* inhealib, crvnralcicentK and tarwiaa wrar

,hei» with eeual tatitfacUon ; and ones h^iag

tawea they enrat*. will not rrtitra U> U»a aediwy ttayt and (heir

tinder the open (raniTcft# work quilled silk. «m Bannel, rr coolil n

Ihw option of Ue -aarer, purenllag chiUinvM In
!'?fnnVt?rmT*.ii^^^^

generat bMltb. The additional re»lltrnet m the lo«cr part of Ui« troni rre gtr.ii in

**
B^*ic't^'S*^li"n oaitl or Jran.witli cotton elastic rwillvnU. from Ur- W

drcn*a. 4a. to III.) Cottalettoe. from lU. The flnett ailk elaitie

llodic^*' of leit alttRle Coutll. ai «la.: Coraaletloa, IrtMo »l* ed. ; and llodieas of beat

double Coutll. ai lb». and upwardi: CUrralertoa, from aba.

LA OIKS* IlhSlLitNT SU9 IAI.M 1.no BKI.TS, ef line woven el«b« a.lk, wlN

adiirauug. without N.tcnlngi. and alTotdIng an agrw^le and

anw temneratnre Verr dnraWf, and wash well. Pitcea, frem to

^ALI#*^OUnTRT ORDtttS SKNT CARHIAOE PAID OR PiJST.PRtE.

Ki*laee«d Froaprelua, wuh Tinted llluatranons, paper* for eelf meaauretncat, «e,

n««C freo* on receipt of iwo atawips for Poalage.

MESDAMES MARION 9t MAITLAND,
PaTWTni anv Sou KAVVvACTvasae*

&*, CONSAUOllT TBB»*CE. HYDE PABK („»m i„ MiMim A»c«).

NEW PUBLICATIONS-
PIANOFORTE.

WlLLMEKb AUfgio Pchirio. op.
-j. cj

Lvrica. op. 8A. No. 1- lane Song. 3. Of Olden Time. 8. rpdlnr.
^

Erab,

^Berger Quella, op. 4, 3». ;
Ftrentedia, op, a, ts. -, .Notturno, op. 6, Is. ; Freghirra*

> ; 5 ;^vSi7oJ.B, Is. M.; U Me^nnonia. op. 9, l^Cd.

Liaat'a lieoj ArabesQue*, Nu. 1. Ruasigiiol, 3. Cii-nson Bohcmlonne.

K r^r’a lo* Hat jic KoUenne, op. 2i, Ja. Klauscr'a lUndo HrUlratc a la I’olacm, Sa.

VOCAJ.-

Gems of German S<mg Rook, 2i, cunulning,—

N'o. 172- Parting In Spring

173. r he of all thaVi fair

17(. The Hiog
I'.i. The Woods - .

ITS. Oooie, come to me
Abfe Agatha art. ai a Qiurv*«, la. wj.

Bach. Adagio and Fugue, from the Mh aoMU w ih Pianoforte i

pnniircntbyB UolU)u« -- •
r ^

—

Volique, op. -M, Quartelt. 2 Molira Tenor,

gpohrTop H2. Trio, PlnDoftme, VloJln, and vWnhceUo ...
^

Bw«r endOa., 3»0,O»teidStie.t

Esser U. «d.

tieluimaon la. fid.

ditto Is Od.

Fruu la. fid.

KuXuastMlt la. 04.

4s. Sd.

7a. Od.

12s. $d.

NEW MUSIC.
PUBLISHED BY LEONI LEE, 48, Albemarle Street,

London, and may be had of all musicaelleraiB the I’nlted Kingdom.

THE AMATEUR PEDAL!ST : new organ work. Price 3s.

A ooUeetkio of benutiful exerelsea lew the la-dsl organ. This will be fouod qnitc

eonal to TravU's Amateur Freliwlirt, priM ^ i i_ j^ TIUVIS'S AMATEUR ORUANIST. In 2 volumes hand-

nm.lr hcind c.cS 1,.. « 'W 11 .in#l* book* 3.. CBkh- BF»t .uce... Mil

o. Tm.l.-. .Vskitcvr Wv."W I- « toqolrr

TRAVIS’S AMATEUR UBOAMSl. fho musical public

. ™»e,tunr «lWlt«l to otiirr ••Tmri.'. .MnMctir l)rpw.I,” t. tluT. m
rerallmitatiutt*. Lw>*l LcCt Albemnrlr-ilreet. ^
TOAYIS’S AMATEUR ORGANIST ib decidedly one of

ih« Nmii wtwha erer issued £ru*n the moaical prea*.—XVr MMurnl

TRAVIS'S INSTRUCTION for the ORU.^ and HAR-
MONH'M, with I’rogrrsalvc Eatrclscri for Pedal PUiying —Price ts.

NEW VOCAL MUSIC.

< A MORAL IS FOUND," by Thomns Ha>Tics_^ylT.

‘^‘•^^^ETlNGUAGE 0^^^^ 2s. By

''"•THir7mn')E°oF^

“'the mediator, a Sacred Oftenng, by Fanny Lnej,

tin., i. Autbor nl Thf " '.bhalli OffrrilWA" craiuOiliik

*
rSict"

- “.lit. tlim," •• s.,™ilt.tio«," " « r'™,'”*-;!

•• Ih. ivi»»i.” Uiiikntkt^" wi;*™
"’Sul'fir ' il\ n?Y T AND ’’

“AVE’RE MK.SSEN(iER8 FROM F AlKl-l.A.MJ.
. . ^ 1a fist Rnne with the moat distinguished appUttsc at

,ta'llBV™J’c»«r,r' Si.. «ti o( Sol Ik D0.1, Wagin* Lt.»o, |iri.c 1. M.

NEW DANCE MUSIC FOR THE SEASON.

THF HARraST QUEEN POLKA, price 2s. 6d
.
by

th. 'Autlior or Ih. Belle Ot the Wo-t Wkltw., price fc., lieootirollf lUiutrule.1 bj

“'T^’'b‘eLLe'*MAR VolbO BriUante Ecossais, price

j,. th. Author or tbe M.y Qu«n WiUUe.. price 3.., .upcthlj lUifUruted bp

“TeS b'uWDES BriUante ct Facile, price

3*. beautifully U3u‘trnted; also a." ihiets, price 3a.

L^IMATION DU BAL, Raises BnUiante. lUus-

'*Ti^BElSi

'

brunette, Polka BriUiaute, price 2s. 6d.,

aplradhUy Uloatrated by Brradard.

London f PubUshed by Lwni Lee, 4A, Albemarl«*»treet.

Diyi iti.-d , L4i>o-:;lc
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S^CREO HARmViG SOCIETY, EXETER HALL.
PONDUCTOR, M. COSTA.—The Twenty-Second Senson will

coi mci>c*'on KrUUy. N. v<-inbcr II. »rit;i u i»rrfofm4a«e of ll xodd's Coronntiou
AntbMn "Zadokllie l’rir»t.’‘ the iMtInrtn Jc I>ctiin. ami '•loiart’tt Seivier, No,
It. Vo. tlvlM—Mlsi Bjtrh, Mim Dol^, Mr, RoiiMitt. »ml Mr. La«W. Tlclu..ti>, 3«.,
3*-,orl0 .(H.oa«h. The *uh*cripiM»u uon«,two, or thro-.* ncrunimm Durlnf
lUif p4-»t vtvn. tnrf# wero cicron s'j|>4CTiptuij coiMT-rt". Su^vtrlUor* to tht» S.x'irlr
Jtlwrtjjor the ;>rivilrir<* of .lU'-H-li'W Iho rvht* ir«nl« in thf IiMte hall. huWTlptj..n*
roooiveri at the otHer, \ t. 6. in r-hiil, daily, or on FrUljT evemngi,
durin^r Iho t<'ho\r».«l<, frtm eirbt till t<-n o’cl^wk.
fhr abovf will :x* *uccood«l by Iliuuh-IN >iiun»on, (in which Mndamo Vbrdot

GArciu will aa.tiitt tiMtpart nf itkakl. on VrkUv, \ov. tMli, to br followed hv (ho
coatoinary |K-rruriiBaiKC of the > ewriyin l>oe<*iolicr, ull beinK Mib eription
CoacertA.

8 AN D ¥a sTe r”
W’’ANT’KP for the Altcrdcf'ii City Hand, in overv way qualiHed

to toorb Wind In«trunjonl" of ltr;L-«i aiiil Wood. Salarv of ^firanteml for
flnt mr. Tlirrc U at proarut on oioollont ot>eni»ir for a rt-Hidoni tmehar.

Application, with cortiflcxit.
' ‘

LECTURE HALi, 6REENWIC8,

Ulackta, VioUa—Herr Van Ueddi^^bon. Saxjirn tleaflr)—Mr.
durtoT'-IIorr Aufcbuei. TiibrU a£d l*ro(rrauUBea may brbadaf bimBitie(ii.S
Kent noul.

Aberdeen, 2nd Nov.,

of cti irneri-r and qunliflcationa, (o bo made to
Willham Jopp, Haq.

WANTED
'I'O BUY A pair of C4ood Socoud-hAnd Orchestral Kettle-Drums.
1 Partlmlart to b« add.*c«iod to J. Uliiibr, Jun., Roerttary to tbc Utvirol Union.
Keicbky, Yorkahir*.

SACRKI) tlAU,V!O.NlC’ SOCIETY.

MOZART'S TWELFTH SERVICE,
AS I’erforme*! by tlii. Soci«ty but EreiiinK, miiy bo hail for

Han I;forte i^olo. price 4e , of

Ewer end Co.. S9n. oxtord*iWroct.

HUNGARIAN PROMENADE CONCERTS.

\
T the Royal .\Carionelte Theatre, .\doUide Street, West Strand,
every evenina a( Llyht, ititmdminir tbo peiHormancc of tbernkownnllluoaarinn

Band, evaduettd by Kalotdy. Kimt appcjr.inoo of Mle* Julia Warmaon. Ke.
CdflfeBwnt uf II' rr Toyhniaiirer, who will fierform nHthtly on tUc H«u«arian
National Inrtruiiiont, tl»e Zitlrer TTonffrote ; the UraUien. obdin. the nnrivalkd
Mrformcra on the Aus-born. VoewtivU -Miiw J. Bronirbam. Miae K Browabam,
Mim JoMpbiM UrwAiB, <no .Mr.. Tbnodorr \lr. wTllUm Dl«tU^ Mr. ThrMtore
Diatta. and *lr. Heary Dixin. Utcm sull*. ta. U. Lower

Priveto Ikixo*. Cl 1*.
“ '

AodnwB’, and Sama'i
Ratunlny. at S e’o uck.

lalU, U. fid. Ualooiikw,
rriviite Boxtw HDd Statu Duiy be Hreuird nt MltcliaD'^

lAfenUr*. Aftmoon PerforiueDCc u» Wrdaenday and

MISS ARABELLA CODDAliU.

BRINLEY RICKARDS’ “RULE BRITANNIA.
IIKLLKR’S Cmprovinato, “On Son^'n Briffhl

Ooc
. ^

U mmI and Co., 22y, Uctfent Slrcv

* Hnion*.” l‘rioe4i. each, ptayed wiUi <H» litffaUhad mMC«w> br Idiaa Arw^ila
** dee Aria, an* puUUbad hy

i'xoKB TUB itAKrrioN ov

THE COMMITTER OF

ROYAB

MANAGEMENT OF TllK

MUSIC.

Prk« ia.
;
bv Poat, It. Cd.

MUSICAL DIRECTORY,
REGISTER, AXD ALMANAC,

(
AND

ROYAL ^ACADEMY OF MUSIC CALENDAR,
FOR 1854.

%/rES8RS. Rl'DALI*, UOSK, AND CARTE bog to announce
A»1 that tbr .M««cal Uirtetorv for laid will b« Urtiiad on the IX cf Dceembrr • and
thoy have to miufst the favour that at] Xii»«u: tor Inverlion may b« forwanled l>:fa«^ Ivt of November. Tbc Mutk to iocitulv al«o puWltUird flrwu the Ut Doermbar.
Iwi2, to the Sist October, li4S9. 1'hryvill Uu fcaloblined for tbe oatamunlentioiiwuy namca aii4 addmaea uf Fmfewori of Muair, and Mn»ioaelleti>. uuatted in tbairAm number.

100. NEW BOND STREET, LONDON.

ROMAN VIOUN, VIOLONCELLO, HARP, II

GUITAR STRINGS.
T H.\RT, of 14, Princes Street, Soho, begs to inlotB tW
•J * Amatcnra and Frofewre of tb« above iowromcB^ that in MMfmn d ^
Kreut demand h« haa had Aw hi* wlcb ated Roman Btrinev. hv hat Bktvn^
menu with hi* atrinit*w«tvra in Uum'-. to a«ad a^rcab ceanramcBt ««vmv6
iDfintht. wbofi b« hopra for a rmliauaiuie of that dbertd aapport Iw i» me
enjoTod. J. H. hai the laritort colLctiun of rretnona aud (luLswMn
EnKland. rntiriDf In pri«« from 1 leninau to 400 jpiinrwf. laatruotratt rmix a
the boat manner, and taken in rscUonirr. StewarVi celebrat’d MaBaAiMa, mI
all articlea appertaiDlnf tu the above inatrainrnu.

John Ifart, 14, PniuM Sinel, Ua.

THE CAPTIVE.
Jutt Pnbiifibed.

New Song by K. E. Boet, price 2s. This soug is iu Dmisir.

it breathe* farth a idalnilff vrail. brauUfully In m mnlaarr wiHi the cuv*
aapirttioBM after liberty, the poetry m vrell dOMfibaa. — PortniMtk Gnrlu.*
AIm> by the aame Oampaarr, Anetta, *' limpido RiiaevUvtta." Prtei l«- k
Jewell arul Laiohford, Mu*ic l*ubli<hi'in, and Pianuforta Makcn. 17, BoluMfBR.

THE
JuM PultliebotL PC'oe 10a. fid.

PIANIST'S HAND-SOOK.
A Guido Tor the Right ComprelienBiim and P^omiinee of oo:

best Pianolorte Musio. '

BY C A K I. E N O K h
London ; Ilupe and Uo., IS, Great Marlboroodb-etraet.

r.

UoUp* StraoU

Octidwf !.*. Ittl

TICR TO THE TIiABK.—DON* .irAN. The fwwtk of Boon:

and Suits* S«ri«.v uf PisnoAtrt* f^’raa, is pubKahed tbie dar. pw*

5e. (96 pag^a). The former O^HTna uro Ijt Sooiuiitbula, Soma, ui

Encresift Borgut, 4e. siidi. Tliny rany all bo had ia cloii »ai

omaniotital cuvem, Is. and la. Gil. each, extra.

M. EMILE rilUDENT'S Tlin.'O iuftst fsTmirite Kaiwftdie

aHiODfl. I. Le Ktveil dcs Fees. 2. La Chaase. La SonaamWa

price 4s. each.

“THERE'S A imiGIITER DAY IN STORK. LOVE.** BdUdW

Jrdiii Wnaa, aung, wiili untTorsal approbation, nt every PnWic Coaevrt h

Mr. Sima Reeves. Price 2s.

BOOSF.Y'S ORCHESTRAL JOURNAL, No. 16, (Tlw

VaUsa,) ia puUialieJ tbly dny, price 5a. and 3a. 6il.

FETISTI handbook of music, in 7 vols., £4 4v,w

by Dnoaay and Bona.

RIOOLETTO, cheap French edition of the Opern, complete, Vdci

and Piano, price 12a.

noOSEY’S REPERTOIRE OF FLUTE AND PIANO. '

and 2 contain Two Moruuquea from Uiguletto, price 4a. each.

nOOSt.T and SONS, r, HoUM-strsrt,

Prlntad and Fublitbedfor the Fraprtrtor, by UicuaBL SawrBt Mmas, sf

8(udl^ Villae, Studley ftoad, Clipl.atn Kn d, in lh« p»n»h of LidiliHl. •

tb« oAco of Mrxa*« ('o., rf. Tavirtock dtroot, Covont Oaidoa. laths

of St. Panl, srtiora alt eonimanleatlons tor iho BdUor aro to W w44ivum.

•oet ynid. lobo had of O. P*rbv*", DeaS fUroct, Soho; Allea. Warowfc 1^
Vlckcra, Holywell Biroot. and at aU Bookaalkvn. Balarday* Novsoihw Mh, ur.
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conclusion, oi if she had any roekoniiig (o mako with them.
*'Tho ODgagement of Mdllc. CraTcUl is a mastcr*stroko,

aud could not arriyo more apropos.”

Wo must pass otw three more oolumns, and come to the

conolunon with the last paragraph of our excellent cotem-

porary.

To reciipitalato—

w

o shall have a good winter season
;

Mdlle. Cruvelli at the Opera, an excellent troupe at the
Italions, but now enriched with the name of Mdllo. Parodi

;
a

new work of Heyerboer at the Opera Comique, and Madume
Cabel at the other end of Paris. It will bo a pleasure now to
speak of our theatres, and tho occupation of a critic will, for
the future, bo less disagreeable than that of a conrict.”

To this we may odd—Sophie Cruvclli is now called upon to

fill up tho void which was I'jit by tlic retirement of Falcon.

Paris oxpccts it of her. The task, after all, U not impossible

for one who, on tho most important st^e of Europe, has re-

vived the memr^fy of the incomparable Molibrau, and for two
years main%Tn f>d on honourable rivalry with Giulia Grisi, the

dramatic singer of her time.

^IjOPHIK

—

a rmtvrt! Tr* ami$ dt Londre* i'app«lleni. lU

boirwi ^ ta $anU. Ih triMpuni d Ion triompke ! ViVK Sorms I

WEUXESDAY EVENING CONCERTS.

The second concert may be dismissed in a few words. The

features of the first part were the music fVom A Midmmmrr

yipht't Dretinit and tho overture to Jinff Hh*, which were

well perfonned, tho "Wedding Jfarch” Ix’ing encored as a

matter of course. No conductor is more intimate with tlie

music of Mcndclssuhn than Mr, Bimcdict. In the second part

there was onotlier bit of Mendelssohn, in tho shape of two '

movemonts ftom tho second pianoforte concerto, which was

perfonned by Mdllc. Coulon, the baton being now in the hands

of Herr Lutz, a now conductor, who is for the future to

conduct all tho second ports, which may account for the music

of tho master not going so smoothly os under tho more cx-

periencod direction of Mr. Benctlict. The other overture was

Ralfc’s enlivening Sohanian Girl, and tho concert concluded

with the prii-sU* mtirch from Athalie.

From a quantity of vocal pieces contributtHl by Misses Birch

and I*oolc—who sang the solos in A Midwmmfr Sight's Drram

—Misses Dolby, Tenian, Isaaes, Mademoiselle Norie, Messrs,

Ijiwlor, Cotton, mid A. Braham, we can only find space to

mention, " My pretty Jane,” sung so well by Mr. Augustus

Brahaiu as almost to recall our inimitable Rcc^ves, and cncorod

unanimously; "Gratias agimus,” finely sung by Miss Birch

to tho clarionet of Mr. I^azarus; and "Where the bee sucks,”

sung by Fanny Tcman—a daughter of the eminent

actress, Mrs. Tenmn (Fanny Jarman)—who made her debut on

this occasiou with a success so legitimate ns to dcKTvo re-

cording. If Miss Tcnian study *e»louslv, she has every

chanco of becoming one of our best concert singers. To a

clear and flexible soprano voice, of a singularly agreeable

quality. Miss Temau adds on amount of good taste aud a degree

of natural sentiment which already confer a greni charm upon

her singing. 8he was encored unaoimously, and well dceeired

the compliment.

The thinl concert of 'Wednesday evening waa in some re-

spects the best. Mozart’s sjrmphony in G minor, performoa

as it was under Mr. Benodict’s admirable direction, was alone

worth tho entrance fee to any part of the hall. To this fol-

lowed " Batti, batti,” sung by Miss Birch, with Mr. Lovell

Phillips at tlm violoncello; "II mio tesoro,” sung by Mr.

Augustus Braham, and ** Vedrai carino,” by Miss Rebecca

Isaacs—a garland of sweet flowun which can never loao their

fVagranoo. Of tho rost of the vocal music, which, with the

addition of Miss Grace Alleync—who was encored in "Huah,

ye pretty warbling choir”—the Misses Jolly, Mist Cicely NoU,

andMisThirlwall, wasconfided to most of the singers mentioned

elsewhere, we can only single out for notice tho debut of Mim
ThirlwoU, daughter of one of our most excellent violinistt.

This young lady, who has a very sympathetic voice, and singt

with much feeling, made quite a hit with tho audience in

" Robert, toi que J’aime.” She was recalled to the orchestra at

the conclusion and loudly applauded—a eomplime-nt well

merited.

The overtures on this occasion were Euryanthtj under Mr.

Benedict, the Crwcn /Jmnosds and the CUnenxa di 7’ito, under

Heir Lutz, who also conducted the march fn»m tlic PrsphiU,

.\ solo on the Viol d'Amurc, by Horr Vogel, was clever and

interemting—AV'o shotdd have mcntioneil, by the way, as a

featuit' at the second concert, a duet for flute and clarionet,

played to perfection by Messrs. Richardson and Lazarus, and

rapturously applauded.

To of the best thing last—Beethoven’s fine oonoerto

for pianoforte and orchestra was performed by Mdlle. Wilhel-

mina Clause, who never, since she first np|K*nre<l before an

English audience, achieved so great and so well-earned a suc-

ce^. Her conception of the music throughout was that of a

true poet, and nho im|)ortcd to each movement a distinct and

individual character. Few pianists possess that command of

varying tone to the degree possessed by Mdlle. Clauu
;
and

this it is which onables her, in executing the longest composi-

tions, to steer clear of monotony by giving a grateful diversity of

colour—a term, by tho way, which in this instance finds a

proper upidieotion to musical jMjrformanee, llie reading of

the slow movement was perfc'cl ;
and the manner in which

she ga%'G to each rtprits of tho theme a new charm, by the

simplest and must natural means, was exquisitely fanciflil.

Tho elaborate ciulenzu written by Mosrhcles for the first

movement, judiciously abridged, vindicated Mdllc Clauss’s

reputation os a mistress of tho bravura school. ITie concerto

was listened to tlu^ughout with bre^ithless attention, and the

: loudest applauw) was bestowed on every movement—wc may

fiuy, indeed, on every solo. This pcrfominnce was the more

interesting since it may be regarded us 'Wilbclmina Clause’s

adieu to her I/judon admircr», in anticipation of her ap|>rua< h-

ing dcjwrturc for Paris and St. IVtersburgh, in lx)th ot which

capitA wo heartily wish her the prosperity she so much
deserves.
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JULLIEN AT BOSTON.

Thb B»9Un fourtud of October 25th hes just come to hand.

Jullien had arrired in the city in the midst of a tompeet, and

had given his 6rst concert while the tempest was ragingoutsidc.

By the following extract, however, from the Botion Journal^ it

appears that Jullien got the best of tho tempest, os Omar

Paaha got tho best of the logiona of tho Cm :

—

** Jullien's Concerts.—Jullien, witli his monster baud, has

literally token the town by storm ”-~for, any attraction that

could gather an audience in the driving storm of last evening

must attractive beyond all precedent. M. Jullien may take

it as a high compliment, that tho Boston Music Hall was hlled

last evening, to weloomo him to thi* city. A more delighted,

a more enthusiastic audience, is seldom congregated in this

cit}', notwithstanding tho discouraging condition of the

atmosphere without the hall. It was al^ ideanant to notice

that the spirita of tho performers were not affected by the

stoim, al^ough the dampness told occasionally npon tho

stringed instruments. K. Jullien himself is iust what ho has

been described a hundred times^when marshalling his forces

with his silver tipped baton
;
in addition to this, ho is a com-

poser, and a consummate arranger of music for orchestral

purposes. His ^irit, energy, and mnsioal enthusiasm por-

vadM every portion of his orchestra, and that mnst be a dull

and unappreciatiTe audience indeW, which could not be

warmed and fired by hit genius and talent
** JoUien's orchestra in its proportiont is a monster. Eight

doable basses, twelve first violins, and the same number of

$tcondo9, and^ther instruments in proportion, the whole num-
bering shout seventy. Tho great Ixiauty of their playing is,

that they act as one man. Of the violins, you cannot dis-

tinguish by the ear that there is more than one playing ; and
so ^ all the rest. The drilling is perfect. How such true

and accurate crescendos and diminuendos can bo obtained is a
mystery to all, except those who know what can be accom-
plished by unity of purpose and intelligent combination. The
orchestra contains some twenty solo performers, some of whom
cannot be excelled. Such, for instance, is Keenig. His un-
rivalled performances were received last evening with thunders
of applause. Ho makes the trumpet ring.

** Mdlle. Anna Zerr U the vocalist who accompanies H.
Jullien. This lady excited wonder and astonishment. She
has a voice of great strength, accuracy, and brilliancy in the
upper registers, and in bravura music she is sucocssfUl. She
obtained on encore.

** U. JuUico has shown us what our national music is, and
what can be made of it. The National Quadrille, introducing
some twenty American airs, is a wonder in its way. The
echoes were beautifully managed, and the imitation of a
battle Bceno as accurately described os is possible by music.

Juyign will continue his concerts every evening for eleven
more nights, and if he should continue them for two months
there is no doubt that tho hall would be filled every night.

Jullien is the right sort of a huinbug-^if humbug is the word—for he gives the public just what ho agrees to, and that is

just what the public want.*’

Foreign*

Paxis (Not. 6)—Acadxihb Impbrialx nx Musiqve.—
The benefit of Levassenr, which took place on Saturday fort-

night, was brilliant and productive. The performances con-
sisted of the second act of OuiWmne Tell, the deligbtfbl

comedy Im BhmilU capitally acted by M. Samson, the

author, and his comrades of the Com^die Francatse ; the fifth

act of Robert le Diahle, the founh and fifth acts of Lee Hugue-
nott, and the hal maequ^ from Outiave, Roger, Queymard,
Mdlle. Poinsot, and Hdmc. Laborde were each in turn

applauded and recalled ; and in the midst of these artists

stood the veteran whose long services had neither reduced

his strength nor his talents. In the fragments from

Bertram and MarccI, Levasseur still showed a power of

voice and a purity of style that recalled his past glory.

Mdmc. Gut Stephan danced on Monday for the last

time previous to her eongS in the Alia and Mysit. The
ballet was preceded by the Maitre chanUur. La Fa-
vorite, and La Fille trial gardke, were given on Wednesday ;

and on Friday Boulo madohis renlrke in the part of Raim-
baud, in Rahert U Viable. It was in this part that he made
his debut at this opera twelve or thirteen years ago. Mdlle.

Louise Steller was Alice, and, without having phyeigue for the

part, she has a very sweet voice. Oueymard and Depassio

appeared aa Robert and Bertram. As usual, Robert le IHabU
drew a crowded audience. The new ballet in which Mdlle.

Rosati is to make her debut will be produced almost imme-
diately. The Prophite has been brought out at the Theatre

Royal in Turin, The succeu was great, both for the work
and the artists. Mdme. Sloltz filled the part of Alice, and

Octave that of Jean of Leyden. Applauded a.s they both

were in the second act, they produced a still greater effect in

the fourth. Mdmc. Stoltz excited a furore ; she was re-

called six times. Although both the piece and the music

were curtailed, the execution, under the direction of M.
Romani, was excellent. The work produced a great impres-

sion, and the Propkite appears destined to make tho tour of

Italy, aa it has made that of France and Germany. It is

already announced both at Parma and Trieste. The Juif

errant is about to be brought out at the theatre at Lyons.

George Haint, the chef-d" -oreheetre, is directing the rehearsals

at the Opera Comique, where Le Hahab cootioues its attrac-

tion, and Colette (Bvides with it the public favour. The
theatre on the off nights continues to be well filled.

At St. Pxtbesbvro, Mdme. Lsgrongo is said to have

obtained great success in Barhiire and Lueia. The director of

the Theatre Royal, Antwerp, M. Montemerli, isin Paris making
engagements fur an Italian company. He has made several

offers to first-rato artists, among others to Mdme. Ida Ber-

trand ; this lady, however, has not accepted, as she intends

passing part of the winter in Paris. Auguste Morel, director

of the Conaervatoire of Marseilles, has left Paris to return to

his post. Bsrroilhet has returned to Paris, from his tour in

Italy. The Emperor has given, from his private purse, five

hundred francs to the Society of Jeunes Artistee, whose

meetings are about to recommence, under the direction of

M. Pasdeloup. Teresa Milanollo, the charming x-ioUniete,

was in Paris last week, but remained only two days. At
Compi^gne, M. Eldouard Vifenot, the ** Ojicier Pianiete*' in

garrison in this town, played several tunes before the

Emperor, who gave him a pin enriched with diamonds.

Bobdeaux, 25th Oct.-^Les Mouequetairto de la Reine has

been produced, with M. and Mdme. Montaubry, suceessfaUy.

In Lrt Pouph de Nuremberg, and the PoetiUon de Longjumean,

the same artists have respectively appeared ; who they may
be, however, it is for French papers and fnture fame to

announce.

Marseilles, 30lh Oct.—-The concert given by Ch. Lebouc,

the violoncellist from Paris, in the Salic Buisselot, drew many
amateurs. After a quartet of his own composition, this

artist executed, with his young wife, one of the daughters of
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Adolphe Nnurrit» a fantasia on roclodief by Schubert. M.M.
Millont, violinist, roribcaut, Dufr^ne, and Mdlle. HeitUnger,

of the Theatre, assisted with great efTeet at this soiree.

ALfliras.—Our municipality has instituted three singing

prizes, to be tried fur by the local schools. The Concours

took place ontlic Iflth October, and this interesting ceremony
excited the curiosity and the interest of the ilite of the

place. The committee of the Concourt decided for manu-
script composition. Tlie pupils executed a war-march com-
posed by il. Luce

;
an ’* Angrhis” chorus for three voices,

by M. Ic baron Bron; a eiiorus for four voices
j
and an

** Invocation,” by M. Mertz. The jury, consisting of M.
Bourgeois, president, M. Ic baron Bron, M. Belloir, M.
Bnuriand, and M. Luce, decreed the first prize to the pupils

of the Siniaiid Institution. On the Sunday following, the

forty pupils of that institution performed during the mass, in

the Church of the Uue Bab-el-oued, four morceaux

;

they
also executed the “ Angelus.”

Brcxswick, 26 Oct.—The two concerU given by Berlioz
in this t<iwn took placo before crowded andicncce. On the
moniing of the concerts every ticket had been taken. The
orclu^tm was fir.'il-rate. The second concert was given for

the lK*Derit of thi* widows and oqjhans of tlic institution to

W’hich the name of Berlioz bus been given. The selections

were from llameo «t JulUtte, Le lioi Lear, and Harold.
Lf dr Ui S,ainie FamilU was aung in German by Sehmetzer.
The greate.^t effts ts we«» produced by tlio ballet of the Irr-

lirhtcr (feux-folletH) from Fnust^ a work unknown in Paris,

the romance of Sfaiguerite, and the fete from Fomfo and
Juliftlr. The Mjm:hc ILmgrois, the chorus of Sylphs,

Qiieeii Mah,” elieit the sumo eiithusia<m, the same hirorc
of applau.«M’ everywhere. A supjK?r, to wliich one hundred
gursU were iu\ited, and at w'hicli the ministers of the duke,
and all tlie arli.sts, liternr)- im n and amateurs, assisted, was
given to Berlioz ; und the oroln‘stm presented him, through
the bands of George Muller, with a handsome silver-gilt

rondu< tor’s Mton. .\ll kinds of ovations were offored to

Ih'rlioz. Ill a public ganlcn, where an excellent little or-

chestra i»rrfonned the overture to the Carnai al Hamain, as soon
fts the juvwnce of tlic author bt'rame known, all the mcmliers
of the band saluted him with fanfaret on their n*s{M*i^tivc

inslninients, and (bo public called out again and again. ** da
<vT/w /” The overture was ivpeate<l amidst shouts of applause,
and the waving of handkerdiiers by the fairer part of the
audience, .loar him, tlio young and already celebrated violinist,

eame exjm'ssly from Hanover to jday at the second concert,
w lu'ii he 4'xecutrtl a coneorto of his ow'n composition, und a
caprice by Paganini, with the greaU'St success. Berlioz is to
leave lor Hanover on the 28th Oct., where Fatal is to be per-
formed entire. Tlio tirwt concert is fixed fur the 8th Nov.,
and there i.s talk of nnotlicr concert at Bremen, but the date

i

has not yet Ixen fixed.
I

Bmiu.v.—The production of the SecrH, a comic opera by
Solie, which fur a long time has disappeared from the reptrloirr
of the Theatre Boyol, ha.s given the greatest pleasure. A trifle

in one act, Let Fleur* animees, by Jemnann and Telle, has
met w ith succesjt at the FreiloHc-M'ilhelmBtadt Tlioatro. The
poem has many pi<iuant situations, and the music is iu the
hreiich school. A more importnut work, Le Prince Eugene^
ha* been iwjrfomuHl for Uie first lime at the same theatre.

^lAnaiD, 24 t.)et —At the Theatre Hoyol great ]>reparutions
arp licing made for the mar m *ee»e o( jitfhfrt le Dialle, which
wi^l be performed with Italian artists. They also talk of
Uiuiging out the /fuguetwlt, ITie /fame JiluncH* has been
brought out Vifh great success at the Theatre Francois.

n

New Yoxk OcU 18.—-We learn from a correspoadeot of

the France MuticalSt that Mdme. Sontag has had a narrov

escape of being suddenly launched into eternity. As she vu
on the point of embarking in the ateam-b^t f>r Suten

Island, her tight failed her, and by a false step she missed

the pisnk which was extended from the quay to the deck of

the boat, and fell into the water. She had presence of miod,

however, to cling to the chains, but had not the captmo luckily

witnessed the accident, and instantly stopped the boat, alresdj

on the move, Mdme. Sotilag would infallibly hare bees

crushed by the wheels of tbc engine or drowned. Happily,

she escaped with a few bruises, and it was expected m a few

days would be able to resume her ordinary avocations.

American papers inform us that Mdme. Sontag wil! re-

appear in public for the benefit of the poor sailors, after

which she will begin her (our in the interior of the Stales,

accompanied by Rocco, the bass singer, Paul Jullieo, tl>e

violinist, and the pianist, Alfred Jaell.

(FVom the A>w York Uerald.)

Juluk.m’s Faxewell Concert took place last evemi^;. Tbi

house was full
;
no scats could be had in the balcony, im rm

few down stairs. It was his forty-niuth consecutive night. Ng

man but .lullicn, we will venture to say, could liavc drawn forty-

nine large audiences together on consecutive nights to bttr

concerts. It is a triumph worth noticing. Not that we would.it

any way or manner, be understood to endorse the somewhat poop-

ous farewell address published over the bills of last evening
; vi

don’t think Jallienhju succeeded, or even tried ‘*to promoit tb«

growing taste for the highest order of classical composition in thii

country." On the contrary, by far his moat successful pieew

have been those of a simple and familiar order, such si his

national qnadriUes, his Prima Donna Waltz, hia polkas. Hii

symphonies fVum Beethoven and liis selections from Mendelssohn

were heard with delight by a few
; but they were by no mesu

the charm which drew the crowd to Castle Garden, or Metropo*

litan Hall As justly might Herr Koenig claim the honour of tht

forty-nine nights fur his remarkable execution on the comet-s-

piston. Jullien’s success was mainly duo to the spirit and vigonr

with which his orchestra executed airs that we have been accus-

tomed from youth to hear played in a feeble or common-pUee
style. It w'as the cxtraonlinary fire he contrived to infuse iau

liib band which gave them their reputation. It was of bis “ Y'tnkw

Doodle." of his “ Hail, Columbia,’* of his “ household" melodies,

that people spoke when they aske^ their friends, ** Have you Ixsn

to Jullicn’s?
’

1'here are those who call him a humbug. Tliat is to say, tberr

arc people who, having eyes, see that when Jullien applauds

Madcmoisulle Ya-tt with his white gloves, and when he thruvs hii

head back in an ecstacy of rapture at Herr Koenig's tour* de /ores,

he does not do so from any genuine feeling of deltglit, but in enkr

to prurnpt his audience. So when he tells us that such or suck s

piece w.iji played with great applause l>eforc the Queen of England

or the Prince’ K'lyal of Timhuctoo, these people say tliat he du«

not really attach 'any importance to royal favour, having, in fact.

snubl>ed her Majesty Queen Victoria on a very notable occaskai.

biTt that he used the form to catch those snobs among us vbo

never like anything till it lias received the stamp of Europ^ and

aristocratic approval. Into all these questions we care not to

enter. Jullien mav or may not be a humbua, atid it may or may

not be a very horrfble and very shocking thing to be a humbug.

AH that wo undertake to say is, that his music was very delighifcl

to listen to. and that we never returned home from any one of hii

concerts with anytliing like a feeling of disappointment. The

rest concerns moralists, nr»t critics.

I>ttst night, for inHfaiicc, it was impossihle to listen to liis over-

lure to Drr Frn»chttiz without an intense scn.«ation of enjoy-

ment. It is so often rattled through by orchestras without any

perception of its uneartidv, and at the same time its 8y*mpatbetk

strains, that it was qaite like making a new acquaintance to hear

old YVeber so truly, so feelingly rendered. Of Meodelaaohn, whoa
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JoUien baa eihanated oo prarioos occasions, we had a symphooj
in A minor, also dirinely played, and another from Beetbovan,

looming out from its surrounding rivals in all the nandeur of its

author's genius, HtiU, as we said, the Katydid Pulka, and the
Prims Donna Waltz, were the public favorites, and received the

honour ofan encore. The American Quadrille was given for the
forty-first time

;
and as usual, the audience—with the exception of

some half'dozen ill-bred fellows, who ought not to liavc been
there - heard “ Uail, Columbia'* standing. We trust it will always
be so. Such a tribute of respect is rightly due to the air which is

understoodto speak in music's thrilling language the love we feel for

our country. However trivial such outwsrd forms may appear at

a siiperficiu glance, they have in reality a very intimate connection
with the sentiment they symbolize. If it be ever onr fate, as

men, to stand side by side under arms, to defend our homes and
our national honour from a forei^ enemy. **Hail, Columbia" will

fill the air as we advance, it wiU then be well if the soul stirring

appeal of that noble air have not been so hacknied, or used with
such disrespect, that it can still rouse the faintest and encourage
the bravest hearts.

For our part, we look back with pride to the share we have
been enabled to take in doing honour to our national air. When
we first suggested that it should be heard standing, we certainly

did not expect to find the hint so promptly acted upon
;
and

though the fact is entirely due to the goou taste and proper
appreciation of New Yorkers, it is still gratifying to us to reflect

tnat the idea was first conveyed to them throu^i the medium of
the Herald.

NEW YORK BRIBERY CASE.

{From DtoigJU't Journal of Miuic.)

RELATION OP THE PRESS TO ARTISTS AND TUEIR AGENTS.

Scarcely a week has passed, since we commenced our Journal,
that we have not felt prompted to write an article upon this «ub-

ject. We have only refrained, out of the consideration that our
views about it would l>e obvious in our practice. Yet there is a
vast deal of vague, ambiguous understanding m this matter, on
the part of musical artists, managers, composers, publishers and
teacners, which needs to be cleared up

;
ana never could there be

a better text for it, than the present excitement of the whole
newspaper press about the following charge of bribery :

—

New York, Friday. Aog. 26, 18b3.

To the Editor of the New York Daily TSmrr.

I have read, with unfeigned surprise, the paragraph in vour
paper alluding to a statement in the Mtuicnl World, that Maaame
^Dfag has been ma<lc to believe that 16,000 dols. has been ^ven
to the Timei and other papers, for complimentary notices. 1 beg
to infono you tiiat I nave sent the said }>aragraph to Madame
Sontag, ami shall receive, to-morrow, her opinion aouut it.

Although no name is mentioned, 1 deem it my duty to take this

matter in my own hands.

I have no hesitation to state, tliat the sum expended during an
entire year, for that purpose, does not reach 300 dols., which was
given in snms of 20 to 30 dole., to certain Sunday and weekly
papers, which were in the habit of cliarging 25 cents a-linc. This
sum was piud previous to the arrival of Madame Sontag, for pub-
lishing extracts from European papers.

It 18 unnecessary to state, that neither tho Timei, nor any
person connected with your office, has ever asked or received a
cent.

With regard to any itatemoot contained in this letter you are
at liberty to adopt the course you deem best. But I have no
hesitation to state, that on the arrival of Madame Sontag, Mr.
Dyer, of tho Mueical World, made me tho following proposition :

—
1. Tliat, as be bad made arrangements with 2,000 country papers,

to send them a weekly correspondence, he a^es to puff Maoame
Sontag. to the best of his ability. 2. That %is pl^ would bring
some 1 0,000 pei^le from the country to our concerts. 3. That 1

might pay him 2,000 dols,, being 1 dot for each correspondence.
l^is was declined by me, when Mr. Dyer made the same propo*

I

sidon to Mr. Zundell (a p^icular friend of Madame Sontag’s),

to submit it to Count Rossi, who of course deoUnod.

Since that time, the Mmkal World has coniiiiualiy attacked
Madame Sontag and me.

lliis happened a year ago. I never said a word. 1 believe

myself to Iw fully justified in making this statement at the present

moment.
I renuun, your obedient servant,

H. Ulluan.
AflSrmed before roe, this 26tli day of August, 1863.

L. H. Stuart, Police Justice.

This makes the charge rcbouad upon the charger, placing him
in a pretty awkward predicament unlil it shall be answered or

explamed away ; but it does not preclude the suspicion, strongly

hinted by many of the newspapers in their iiulignam disclaimers,

under wliich the Sontag agency has labored, of having slipped

into her bill of expenses a fictitious item of 16,000 dols. fi>r money
paid to conciliate the press. Meanwhile, most of the New York
lilies were uttering tlieir uidignant protest, both individually and
with a certain eeprit de corps in the name of the press in general,

aninst such imputation of venality. Must of them pride them-
B^ves upon tho independence, if upon no other virtue, of their

musical criticisms, and declare they puff for the pure pleasure ofit,

as a man smokes after dinner, not for pay. Some pointedly .allude

to a pestilent set of musical brokers nud chcvuliers d'industne, who
waylay foreign artists, on or before there arrival here, and rej)rc-

sent their experience, their shrewdness, as iiidiapensahlc to tlicir

success in guarding them against Yankee craft and iiiij»o>itiou, ami
especially in tho sublime art of ** mannging the press, wliich they

represent to be as venal as it is influential and necessary to be conci-

liated. Wejoin in this cry heartily. Away with these feilowrs, say

we
; for noon* conversant with the business of operas and concerts

doubt that such exist, and that artists, press, and public, are alike

sufferers by them. Some arc chiefly eager to show the clc.'umen^ of

their own hands iua business which it is vaguely understood is always

more or less going on . Some mourn that th«y have been overlooked in

the distribution ofthe I5,000dols., and one even adds the complaint

that its bill for advertising a Sontag concert which never came off,

still remains unpaid. Some are most afflicted on .Mathirae Somag's
account, “poor lady," as tho hfuncai World feelingly gives them
the cue. While some stand on their dignity, and answer not

Finally appears a note from Madame Sontag Wsclf, addressed to

the New York Editors, wherein Madame Soulag emphatically

denies the accusation.

Brief, simple, and explicit !-»Ju.sl wluit we should expect a lady

and an artist to write, if icriie ihe must. And (his r<*raove» the

burden from Mr. Ullrnau’s Bhouiders, placing its added weight

upon those of the accuser. This, (ou, forces tlie dignified papers

aforesaid, to break their silence, anrl utter a word or two of recog-

nition of the matter. Justly enough the Tribune, the Co»nrr, dec,.

Bay such charges, made without authority, arc not worth their

stooping to answer ; but for Mdinc. SonUg's sake they ask—os now,

too, all are asking—“ What has the Musical World to say for

itself? Let it produce its authority.'*

And here the matter stands. Doubtless tho Mutical World has

already, in to-dav*s issue, said something for itself, for better or

for worse. Wc sincerely hope, for better.

One thing is certain : it lias taken a most effectual mode of

advertising itself by identifying its name with all this stir;—

-

far more effectual and easier than the alleged correspondence
with “ 2,000 country newspajiers,*’ which could be used to

puff itself as well as to puff Sontag; only it remains to see

whether it prove not rather a dear mode. Tliis history and
these documents, so far as they are mere personal luattera

are unimportant, and should not, in justice to our readers, or

our objects, occupy onr columns. But they prompt no inve.sti-

gation and exposure of wrung practices, if there be such as are

mutually alleged
;
and, above nil, they bid fair to prove the begin-

ning of a correcter understanding and a truer relation between
artists and the press, and in thin viow they become significant

documents in the present history of music hi this country, which
a Journal of Music cannot properly omit.

Now, we fully betiovo that the press generally (excepting the
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Satanic”) ia altogether above the pitiful venality aUe^. We
think with the Trihuns and other respecUblo jooraak, that it

becomes each not to notice each aspereions. If character hae got

to turn aside to defeud itself at every moral dog-bark, what is

character worth? And character of course it worth too much to

•very established journal, to admit of its being bartered away fur

the petty bribes aud favours of the adventurers ami harpies that
hover round a great singer*! agency,” and make a profession of
** managing the press.*' Besides, in the case of tho advent of a
really great artist, whom the world acknowledges to be such, it is

absurd to suppose that journals, whose professiou and whose
pride it is to be well booked u/> in all affairs ofjiublic interest,

shonld convict themselves of ignorance or wilful silence, by with-

holding generous notice until bribed to say what they are only
too glad to say with no one prompting. It is fair to presume
that among editors, and those who volunteer or are employeil to

notice operas and concerts for them, there are some musical euthu*
aiasts^ who love to praise and celebrate what gives them, or wliat

promises them, rare pleasure
;
there is a CTcat deal of kindly good-will

and obligingness among men, even when hardemd by the rough
labours of the press

;
there is a natural passion for admiring aud for

saying we admire ; there is a proncucss to sympathize with a
crest artist's triumphs, aud a pleasure in the confession of the
heart's loyalty

;
the human heart (at least, in most men) craves

something to admire and praise ; and thus most of tlic newspaper
eulogiums upon singers and performers are sinciTC, though often

too superlative through lack of taste or knowledge. A ncws^uiper
erils its reputation by not duly noticing a yrca/ artist

;
this the

ew agents of Madame or Monsieur know too well to think of
wasting bribc-money. And even in the case of questionable, and
fifth-rate singers, &c., this ready obligingness, or superficial musical
enthusiasm, is too happy to volunteer what Madame's managers
have no need to pay for. These springs yield readily to the
pressure of adroit managerial fingers; and it requires address, bold-
ness, flattery, knowledge of human nature, and not money, in most
cases, to produce tho pressure.

This we believe to be the truth In the matter as ageneral rule
;
but

there arc exceptions enough to keep alive and justify a very preva-
lent distrust in the newspaper notices of artists. As the accusing
article says, there is something wrong somewhere.” There is no
denying the exlatence ofsuch things as “ptifis and by a puff wo all

understand an msinccrc culogium or commendation of a person or
an article; one prompted not by real admiration, but by secondary
motives, such as personal obligation, return of service for service,

or a price paid outright. There Is no denying, also, the existence

of tho class abovc-narae<l of go-betweens, who live by leeching

artists on the one hand and newspaper publishers ou the other. It

is well known that agents of great artists, like Madame Sontag,
have openly and repeatedly )>oastcd of having the press under
their thumb; personally we have beard one of them assert that

the place of musical critic in nearly every daily paper in New
York was worth from 1,000 to 1,500 dolls, a year to tne occupant in

black mail 1 We saw that the uttcrer of tne slander must have
had experience ciiougli of such vcuality somewhere and In some
way, to render him incredulous of greater honesty in anybody
than he knew of In liimsclf. It is known, too, to every member
of the press that some of these shrewd and superlatively important
cntlemen have somehow acquired very confused ideas about llie

ifference l>etweeu business and bribery, so tluit when jiresented

witli a lawful claim for adverti.sing, they reluct at payment, on
the impudent CTound that the favour of their {>atroiiagc has not
been sufficiently returned by flatteriug notices in the eilitorial

columns. It is easy to conceive of circumstances which may
tempt volunteer or employed writers for newspapers, to take pay
for praising artists beyond their own convictions, as well as beyond
the responsible editor's knowledge in such speciality. It is gene-
rally believed that much of this is practised; aud the very con-
fidence with which Messrs. Dyer atnl I' liman mutually fling out
their challenges, is proof that there is some basis 6omcwhcre to

proceed upon, \\liere is it? T-ct us liavc the facts; let the
truth be sifted out of all this vagueness, and confidence be restored,
if pos.sible, to where it was in the honest, good old days before the
** ^tanic press *' had become a power upon the earth.' So demand
all the newspai>er8, and so do we.

But this question should be of email aocooBt compared with the
question of the origin and nature of the vague ana false relation
DOW existing between artists and the press, of which too the public
is the mystified and greatest victim. This Question we propose to

answer. We give the answer now in a wor^ intending to rcaerre
room for the fuller Oluatration of it next week. We say the rice

has all fl^wu out of the mistaken notion that there can be propariy
any such things as favor* in the dealing between artiste and the

press. If we have praised a singer in our editorial columns, let the
singer take it as no/airor : we wrote in duty to our readers, to the

cause of Art, and to our own convictions or our own need of ex-

pression, and not to confer or to return a favor. If the singer

advertises largely with us, or sends us free admissions, we consider
it mo favor, but purely a matter of business. The advertising money
pays for the advertisement and for nothing else, and no aroonnt^
money can bay a flattering word in the ^iiorial columiu. If a
publisher sends us new l>ooks, new music, he does it at hU own
risk

; wedo not acknowledge that it binds us to a favorable notice,

or to any notice at all, of wliat ho has published. Tho value of
our notices, of our opinions, ceases to be worth a copper the

moment that they are written in the wav of personal exchange of
tavors. This is the principle with which we started; and so far.

God be tlianked, wc liave never yet seen cause to swerve from it.

It U, to be sure, not the most^yia^ principle, but it is sure to helfi

us in the long run. Wo wish the press and artists altogether to

believe this, and therefore we shall return to the subject next week.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA IN LIVERPOOL,
otir ovn Corra^MUni.)

Mr. Brook b appeared at our Theatre Royal on Monday
evening week, and attracted a large assemblage to all pant ^
the house except the boxes. His reception was enthiiriastic.

and appeared to move the recipient of the noisy congrattiUiioas
deeply. The play was OtJieUo, connidcrtd by many to be Mr.
Brooke’s best performance. Unfortunately, Mr. Brooke's voke
was exceedingly hoarse, a fact which marred his delivery of the

noble address to the senate, and the soliloquies in the faat act.

At tite conclusion of the iicrformance, he was cheered, when be
delivered a brief speech. Mr. Brooke has since played in TV
Jlunckhack, Lady of Ly-mi, VirginiuM, IlamUi, and A Nev; Way to

pay Old Debt*.

On Monday evening, Mrs. Scarisbriek (late Miss Whitnall’!

gave her annual concert at the New Music Hall in Bold Street,

which wc described in our last, 'rherc was, of course, a numerous
and fashionable auditory. In addition to tlie hrnefeiaire and her

husliand, were Grisi and Mario, Madame Doris, Signor Ciabatta,

and Mr. J. L. Hatton. Mario was again the great attraction. Uis
first air was “Tu vedmi la srenturala," from PiVnia, made so

popular by Ruhini. Mnrio's execution of this charming air was

)>erfcctioa—the exprci^sion, Rod those “nameless graces

which no art can teach,” and which are »o peculiar to his rooillsm.

being as apparent as ever. It is almost neediest to say that It was
encored. 11c was likewise similarly honoured in Hatton's “ Good
bye, sweetheart;” and again were the audience “wrapt in frcnxj’*

by the charming tenor singing the ever fresh “ Cora k gentn,”

which was also encored to the very echo. The idea of such a voca-

list leaving the stage, lu the plenitude of artistic powers absolutely

unrivalled, is what his admirers will never consent to, and wbat we
cannot believe in. To Grisi there was only one air allotted,—
“ Castk Diva,” from Xorma. Though, perhaps, Grisi has
“ Casin Diva” oftener and better than any one ever did, she did

not create the usual effect on the present occasion. Mrs. Scaria-

brick sang Linley's ballad, “Ida,” with feeling and propriety, aud
was loudly applauded in the duct, “O'er shepherd's p>p®»' with

her raro tposo, wh > possesses a manly bats voice. He is an agree-

able, promising singer. In Bishop's “ Oh, firm at oak,” be was
loudiv encored. Ihe performances of the other artistes have been
described by ns loo recently to require lengthened comrseot-—
though we again mention with pleasure the exquisite style in which
Madame Doria sang “The last rose of summer.*'

We have been so frequently disappointed with operatic perfor-

mances in Liverpool, that we were somewhat Kcptical as to the
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•UtemenUi that the company of owratic artUtes engaged by Mr.
Jarrett, and who appeared at tne Theatre Royal on Monday,
would be of uouaual and first-rate excellence, that we feel more
than ordinarily gratified in Ktating that they met with a complete
and deserved success. The principal artistes are Madame Cara*
dori, well known to the habitude of the Imperial Theatre, Vienna,

and La Scala, l^Iiian, Mdllc. Zimmemian, teconda donna, Miss
Huddart, contralto, Herr Keichardt, tenor, and Herr Formes,
basso : there are also about half-a-dozen secondary artistes, and a
complete and eflicteDt chorus, from the Royal Italian Opera. The
band, presided over by an accomplished musician, Herr Anschuez,
and led by Mr. .\ttwood, were 34 in number. We have little doubt
but that iMth Mr. Jarrett and Mr. Copeland will be amply repaid

for their efiforts. The audience on Monday night, despite of the
counter attractions of Grisi and Mario, and Mr. Brooke elsewhere,

was numerous and fashionable.

The opera was .Vormrr, which, whether regarded with reject to

music or story, is one of the most perfect ever written. We have
seen many Norman, and as a complete performance, we assert that

Madame Caradori's is surpassed by few. She is deficient in many
excellencies peculiar to great \ocalists, but, she it evidently a

finished artiste. She has a voice of great compass, swertness, and a
ringing brilliancy of tone. Her figure is tall and commanding, and
her face expressive. She is perfectly accustomed to the stage,

and acts with an innate energy and vigour. In the opening scene,

where she sings lbs “Casts Diva,** her voice xrss soutewhat husky,

and we were for the moment disappointed; though it was evident

that the singer was not odly labouring under a cold, but most
extreme nervouaneai. In a few moments, however, her voice

became clear and powerful, and the brilliant manner in which she
gave the aecond movement, “Ah, hello a me ritorua,*' created a
furore, and loud demands for its repetition. In the great scene,

whtre Norma discovers Pollio’s perfidy, her acting was admirable;
here her paision and vigour had full and Datura! sway, and the
teault waa another enthusiastic encore from the audience. At the

end of the act Caradori, Reicbardt, and Mdlle Zimmerman, were
recalled. The duet *' Dch con te** with Arlalgisa, was also admirably
given. The slow movement was not so satisfactory. The whole
perfbmunce, however, gave the greatest satisfaction, and Madame
Caradori will sMuredly become popular in Liverpool. Mdlle.

Zimmerman poasesses a voice of rich and evei) quality, and ox-

oeedingly pleaaiog. Her Adalgiia was a careful personation of the
young priestess, but in the concerted music, and the duet “Deh
eon te,” she was exceedingly useful.

Herr Reicbardt is an admirable PoUio. lie plavi the part with

dramatic skill. He is a skilful and practised musician, and
manages a voice enmewbat har<l, with a degree of graceful ease,

which is exceedingly pleasing. His appearance and bearing are

natural aud unaffected.

Quite a new interest was given to the part of Oroveao, by Herr
Formes. Thia great singer hat never appeared in opera here

before, and bis admirers were, thoreforc, little prepared for such a
pcrformanoc. His engagement at the Royal Italian Opera has been
beneficial to him. His powerful and sonorous voice has been
softened and mellowed in tone, without being reduced in volume,
while ita flexibility has been increased. His acting and singing, on
Monday, were unexceptionable, and, in the laat acenc, his quiet yet

•spreasive pathoa was in the highest styls of excellence. In the

ohoruses his voice sounded far obove the eorabioed din of the

band and chorus. The chorus and band arc flcserving of praise,

and though a few blemishes and “slurs " were at times noticeable,

they acquitted themselves satisfactorily, and added, in no slight

degree, to the comploiencss of the performsuce, which was in every
respect the moat perfect witnessed in Liverpool for many years.

At the conclusion of the opera, the curtain fell amidst uproarious
applause, and the principal artistes were again called before the
cortain to receive the hearty congratulatious of the audience.

/VcmMm/z wa.s produced, in German, on Tuesday evening,

and tlie performance, again a most successful one, was witnessed
a large audience, who were exceedingly liberal iu their applauvc.

'I*^l»e Cas|)ar of Herr Formes, though he was auflering irom a

eevere cold, was one of the most thrilling impersonations ever

witnessed on the boards of the theatre
;
the other artistes also

acquitted themselves most satisfactorily. Luerrxia Borgia was
produced on Thursday evening; A'omMi was repeated on Friday.

Lrt HugttenoU is in active rehearsal.

Messrs. E. W. Thomas and B. R. Itaac’a Claasical Chamber
Concerts, in the saloon of the Philharmonic-hall, commence on
Thursday evening next, when a choice aelection of music, by the

first masters, will be played. We understand that Mr. Thomaa is

busilv engaged in making arrangements for his series of cheap

winter concerts, at the Philharmonic-hall. His band will be far

more numerous tbsn that of last season, and will include aone of

the first instrumentalists in the kingdom. That charming ballad-

singer, Miss Kathleen FitzwilHam, will be bia principal vocalist.

MUSIC AT BIRMINGHAM.
(To thf Editor of #Ae MHtical WorUi.)

My Dear Sir,—Don’t believe the report ! “ Your own Cor-

respondent still lives, though he U behindhand in his correspond-

ence with his own dear nurld

!

but the delay has arisen from

causes over which “Your own Correspondent'' liad no control;

therefore you will pardon him, will you not? Trusting you will,

I shall, without furtWr apology, procewl to give vou a “ true and

r
irticular account *' of all the musical doings in fiinuingliam smcc
last wrote.

First of all T must chronicle the visit of Mr. Philips’ portion of

•‘The KiigUsh Glee aud Madrigal Union,” about a mouth ago, to

our theatre. 'Hie weather was triglitful, so that the audience was

but a small ouo on the occasion. However, the few who had the

courage to brave the pelting storm for the sake of England’s music,

were amply repaid, and beyond measure enjoyed the musical feast

provided for them. A second visit waK promised for the following

week, but much to the disappointment of the “ discerning few,” it

was not fulfilled. The visit of Alfred Mellon’s “ Orchestral

Union ’* was the noxt event of importance. This took place on

the evening of the 27th ult., an eveiimg set apart by our towus-

I

man, Mr. C. J. Duchemin, for his own benefit, tnough 1 fear it did

I
not prove a bmeJU to him ; yet 1 trust he will be no loser from his

spirite«l attempt to re-kintUe the smouldering embers of orchestral

music in Birmingham. Though our Town-liall was tolerably tvell

attended on the occasion, it was evident that the CTeater portion

of those assembled were there as friends of Mr. Ducliemin, leaving

only a very few present who were “ filled to the brain ” with a
love fbr orchestral music, and on that account had attended the

concert. Others, beside Mr. Duchemin, know to their cost that

orchestral music is a dangerous speculation in Birmiaghara.

Some two years ago another townsman made an attempt to resus-

citate instrumental music hero, and at the same time hoped to

liavQ benefited the public hospitals of the town ;
but his efforts

were so fully appreciated, that he was a loser to the tune of some-

thing over £400.
Since then we have had no Orchestral Music here, Jullien

excepted, until the date of this concert. The thanks of the

musical public are due to Mr. Duchemin for the treat he afforded

them; i only wish he bad been more substantially rewarded. I

mentioned the name of “ Jnllion” a moment ago—what mighty

magic ! --what witchcraft must be in that name I It seems the

only luimo that can command attention to Ochestral Concert.

Only let “Jullien” come to our Town-Hall, and all the world,

musical and unmusical, hastens there ;
and in a few minutes the

vast area of the noble room is packed like the opera on a Jenny

Lind night ! I'll be b<mi»d there are thousands who would like to

“beg, bo row, or steal,” the name of “ Jullienr "What’s in a

name ?—A great deal more than some people dream of I

But I must not forget the concert, in addition to Alfred Mellon's

accomplished troupe, Mrs. Alexander Newton, Mils Faimy

Toman, and our especial favourite, Mr. ^Veiss, assisted as vocalists,

and the heiieficiaire himself acted as sulo*pianist.

'Fhe concert <q>etie<l with Weber’s ever delightful overture,

“ Oboron,” playofl with faultless precision. Mrs. Newton took

the au<lience by surprise, and was enthusiastically encored in the

Queen of Night’s rendered so popular by Anna Zerr.

Bcutliovcn's Allegretto in F followed, and was also encored. In

my humble opinion this was decidedly the best effort of “ The
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Orche*tral Union." It wm indeed * charming iDter])retation.

Mixs Fanny Teruan wan next encored in Donizetti's well-known
" O, luce di quest' Anima," though why tlic compliment wju» {uid,
1 WHS At a loss to discover, uolcss it was awarded to her as a
debutante. If that feeling carried away the euthusUitui of the
public atxd her /ritndt, 1 think it was a false one, or 1 am much
mistaken, for, 1 believe this san)e young lady luw sung once, if

pot twice, in our theatre; and, therefore, this was not ncr debut
in Uirminghani ! That she sung respectably must be at once
grauted, but nut a titbe sulficient to justifv the praises lavished
upou her by our local ** penny-a-liners.” Kot the lca.5t uusjjariug
ot which respectable fraternity, lias boon the musical authoritv of
the Binntngliam IftniU, who liai^pctis to be a near relative of the
young lady ! In S|>cakiDg of her accomplishments as aliuguiat as
well AS a rausicuu), he innocently says "ujc untUrtiand" to ami so I

Bah ! what humbug is frequently behind newspaper paragraphs!
But to return. I sincerely hope Miss Teman will judiciously

consider the >alue of her admirers, and that she will be encouraged
by them to prosecute her studies, rather than let their praises
indatc her witl» wrong ideas. Eventually, uo doubt, she will be a
singer, but she lias much to learn, ami more Co unlearn 1 Our
towa.<inwi, Mr. Diichcmin, proved himself an accomplished piaaisi
by hU interpretation of Mendelssohn in G .Minor, and though tlie

flatness of the piano greatly marred the orchestra! accompani-
ments, a manuscript song of his was neit sung by our mend
Weiss, and wa.s honoured with an encore. The worlcf's trumpeter,
Mr. T. Harper, was next encored, (you'll say it was all oucoring!)
in his famous solo, The .Soldier tired." Meiidelasohn's Italian

Symphony ch>sed the firnl part, which, although somewliat long
fur the ears of the uninitiated, was listened to with great atten-
tion, and was a great treat to those who could appreciate it. The
second part opened with Alfred Mellon's spiriteu chorus, ** Mar-
gicrite," which was redemanded, hat modestly refused. Mr.
rratten and Mr. Duchemiu next essayed a duet fur flute and piano,
the effect of which was entirely spoiled through the flatness of the
lano. Miss Faunv Teman next sang a sung of Vieiser's, to which

-Ir. Duchemin bad put orchestral accompamments ** in a hurry,”
All orchestral selection from “ William Tell** was followed by ^frs.

Newton's singing Alfred Mellon's piquant little song, all about
Cupid and love ! It was encored. Mr. Ducheiiiin's solo, emana-
ting frt)m his own pen, and entitled ** La Rapidity," was success-
ful. The great treat of the evening wa.s Weiss's singing of Men-
debsulin’s “ I'm a Hoamsr,*’ He never sang it with such gusto
before. Of course it was encored. Aul^r't overture, “Le
Domino Noir," wae next played by the " Union." The Union
might easily insert something superior in their programmee to
**

l>e Domino Noir." Miss Fanny Teman and Mr. Weisesauj' the
buflb duet, " Quanto amori," and the concert concluded with a
clever galop by Habeu, who, by the way, is one of our own towns-
men, and who bids fair to be a bright ortuunent to the profession.
Thu>, my dear sir, have you a “full and particular account" of the
visit of the “ Orchestral Union" to Birmingbam. It will long be
remembered with pleasure by all who had the good fortuue to be
present. May the "Orchestral Union" soon favour us with another
visit

;
and if 1 might offer a suggestion, I should say to them,

ttrenffthen ths firings, and the Union is complete.
One other event 1 must notice, and then 1 liave done. Tliat

event is the " farewell visit " of Grisi and .Mario to Birmingham
last Thursday. Our Ilall was crammed to the ceiling, and liad it

been twice the size, still crowiU would have been excluded. Yes,
to the best of our belief, the “ Diva," and the world's greatest
tenor, have, as it were, passed from among ns. Birmingham is

never to hear their onchanting strains again !—at least, so it is

said. So it was said at Mr. ^lachiu's Concert, on the 6th uU.
That report pioved incorrect—perhaps this may ! A music-seller
of this town was fortunate enough to induce (hem to take a feeond
"farewell!” Perhaps some other speculator may be fortunate
enough to persuade tiiom into a third, and positively the last. 1

can only add, that Madame Doria, Madame Dreyfus. Ciabatta,
Miss Jane Stevens, and Hatton, made up the sum of attraction.
Next week you may extract to hear from me again.

Believe me, my dear Sir, very truly,

Your own Corr£:5I^)M)£m.
Birmingham, Nov. 8tb, 1853.

THE SACRED HARMONIC SOCIETY.
The twentv-secuud season of this society commences at Exeter

Hall, on Frulay, November 11, with a performance of Handel's
(.'oronatiun Anineiu, " Zadok the Priest,” and Dettiiigen Te Deutu,
and Mozart's Mass, No. 12

;
works which, cunstflering the time

that lias elapsed since their performance, may be regarded as novel-
ties. This will be the 21lbth concert given in the Large Hall by
this society.

For the ensuing season the committee have arrauged to brine
fonvard several works new to the Society. Aiiiong those which uiu
receivcthucarliusiatteution, is Beethoven’s Grand Mass in D. The
success which attended the reproduction of Handers Sanuon, with
the masterly additional accom|ianiments of Mr. Costa, lias also led
the committee to make arrangements for the early tcvlvul of the
tfaine composer's Deborah^ a work which, although containing
several of the great master’s grandest choruses, is comparatively
but little known. It is also intended to give a performance of
Anthems and Cathedral music on a scale of completeness com-
mensurate with the iiociety's present position.

Several new works have been brought under the notice of the
committee. Without pledging themselves specilically, they intend,
certainly, to produce during tlic coming season, at least one
oratorio hitherto unlieard in Loudon. The practice of the Society
being to perform In each year (he more {lupular oratorios, it is pre-
cluded from such frequent production of new works a.*! may be
rx{>ected from other institutions soliciting public patronage with
the avoweil object of perfomiinc new music by either exclusively
native or other coiuposers. The cotninittee do not wish to bo
thought insensible to the necessity for occasional production of
new works of a high class, but they also desire to draw attention

to the objects of the founders of the society, who, in their original

prospectus, issued in November, 1832, stated it to be " their

desire to establish for the society a reputation of being able to
perform the sublime compositions of liaodel, and other eminent
composers, with that degree of precisiou aud effect which their

worth entitles (hem to."

The extraordinary fulfilment of this desire must be a source of
]iride to all connected with the Society, and as it still retaioa

among its officers and members those whose zeal and energy have
mainly lc<l to such successful results, it U worth pointing out as
as example of cordial co-opemtion among amateurs of music
worthy of being followed by other associations, that the honorary
secretary’, Mr. Brewer, ami the president, Mr. Harrison, coatinue
to hold the offices they took upon themselves at the formation of
the Society, twenty-one years since.

The concert seasou, which ended in June, was more than ordi-

narily successful, while the amount of subscriptions at present
received for the coming year is considerably in advance of any
former period.

The geooral improvement of the .Society's orchestra and chorus
will receive the eanieit attention of the eomnuttee. Satisfied that
it can command the services of the most efficient and zealous por-

tiou of the amateurs of London, such a system of active luperin-

tendence will be enforced as will dispense with the assistance of

all who are unable to give that amount of service which the in-

creasing knowledge of the public require from every member of a
public orchestra, whether amateur or professionaL Arrangements
have also been entered into for the weekly occupation of the Large
Ilall, for rehearsals, by which ample space aud opportunity u
secured for tills important object.

It isouly requisite to add tliat Mr. Costa continues the con-

ductor, to be assured tliat all tliat taloiit and zeal can do for the

Society, will certaiidv be effected in this respect.

The Directors of Exeter Hall have anin Deen strongly urged to

take steps for remedying the present mingerous and incoaveaieni
means ot entry and egress to and from the l..arip) Hall. Plans have
been subiuittM to the Board for the erection ot a spacious additional
fire-proof staircase opening into the Minor Hall, so that it could

be used as a waiting-room. By the fniliiig in of a lease, the

Dii'cctors have now the control of a plot of ground on wliich this

staircase can be built, and as the additional rental of the Hall

fumisbes ample funds for the purpose, it is to be hoped that an
improvement so much needed will be no longer neglected.
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It howerer, urged by lome members of the Boerd, that as

tbeir frequent calls for improvement of the building, mainly pro-

ceed from the Sacred Harmonic Society, that body must have some

exclusive olnect to gain from their accomplishment, and therelore

it is inexpedient to accdle to them. In this case, however, as it

cannot be questioned that the improvement sought is obviously

for the general bcue6t of all occupying or attending the Hal),

whether for concerts or for public meetings, such an attempt

at argument is utterly untenable.

In drawing attention to the snbject, the Society desire it should

be well understood, they have used the best exertions they can to

impress upon those who hold control over the building the urgent

neM of alteration. The experience the managers of the Society

have gained from conducting nearly three hundred of the most
crowded and best regulated meetings that have been held In

Exeter Hall, has fully impressed them with a sense of tho danger

and extreme discomfort hitherto so patiently submitted to by the

public. Should the present opportunity not be taken advanti^e

of, Q^n the Directors of Exeter Hall must rest the responsibility

for aeclining to effect so requisite and loudly called for an
imurovement.
Madame Vlardot Garcia will sing at the next Concert of the

Society, on Friday, 25th November, sustaining the cou/ru/to part

of Micah ill HatidcTs Saru*ON. Those who had the good fortune

to witness the thrilling pathos with which the song “Weep
Israel, weep,” from this Oratorio, was given bv this lady at the

last Birmingliam Festival, and also on its introduction at the last

Norwich Festival, as a tribute of respect to tho memory of the

late Duke of Wellington, will receive with pleasure the announce-

ment that the entire part of Micah ii to have the advantage of her

assUutnce.

November 9th, 1653.

Review of Husic
AmcsIUIMT MusiCALC^Characteristic duets for two flutes, by

Antonio Minasi. T. Prowsc.

Thase duets consist of short lessons written expressly for those

who have already overcome the first difficulties or the instrument,

eueh as the production of tone, diflerent ways of Angering, &c., &c.,

and who having little time to devote to learning music, may,

while they are acquiring a knowledge of the different keys, time,

various styles of musical composition, and the art of phrasing,

also learn to play pieces of familiar cliaractor wliich always plriuc,

and are easily understood by those who are the most uuinitiated in

rnosio. Under these carcumslancee, we cordially recommend these

duets to those tyros for whom they are purposely composed.

Dramatic.

Diurt Lane Twxatbi.—The third week of the eques-

trian company has been as attractive as the former. Mdllc.

Josephine Zamesou is as clever as ever on the horse, who pc r-

forms a variety of trick acts," in first-rate quadrupedal style.

Mr. G. Ryland, the equestrian juggler, is as amusing as

ever ; and tlie Brothers Elliott, with their globe performance,

are very extraordinary. Mr. W. O. Dale, in his unique

riding and vaulting act; Mr. J. Kewsnme on four horses, as

the courier of St. Petersburg, and the young Hemandex, in

his
** unmatched illustrations of England, Ireland, and

Scotland," always brings down enthusiastic applause. The
Great Acrobat Scene," performed by the Brothers Elliott

and Arthur Barnes, who is entitled to the distinction of being

the champion vaulter of the world, constitutes one of the

principal attractions of the performances, to which may be

added feats of vaulting by the English and American cham-

pions, aided by the whole of the company. Mdme. Pauline

Newsome in her celebrated Tandem and Bridle Act, in which

she makes her horses march, dance the polka, and waltz in

stylo—Eaton Stone, on the Indian hunter, catching

I

the wild horse—Signor Zamesou and his two sons in their
' Elegant Gymnastic Illustrations—Mr. J. Newsome with his

famous marc Bruncife, which goes through a variety of tricks,

such as bowing to the audience, marching and counter-

marching in all directions at the word of command, and leap-

ing over the backs of full-grown horses, dec.—Signori Zame-
sou and Kusselli in their marvellous performance of ** La
pcrche "—the American wonder, young Leon, who bounds on
horseback through hoops of fire, &c., &c., and a variety of

other feats performed by the company, are quite astonish-

ing, and at the same time highly Amusing. Mr. James Wild
is the Equestrian Director, and fulfils his task most satis-

factorily.

Strand.—Tho operatic season opened on Monday, certainly

with no lack of novelty, the bill of faro presenting ua with
four entire new pieces." Tlie new engagements are MU«

Fanny Koeves, a desirable acquisition, Miss Fanny Beaumont,
a youthful and handsome ** soubrette," and Mr. Fawcett
Smith, a provincial actor, w*ho by means of a vein of broad

rattling fun, contrived to keep the audience in good humour
with a rather indifferent piece culh'd, A CA^ap £xtunioH to

BrigUton. But the attraction of the evening was a musioal

vftudorillc in one act. called Thf Pet of the PubUct in which
Miss Rebecca Isaacs, in the part of the said " Pef," assumed
the character that the said have liitely conferred upon
her. Her graceful appeal was responded to with hearty good
humour; she was loudly encored in a song in the character of

a Fnmch itinerant ballad singer, and the audience took care by
their renewed plaudits at tho conclusion, to signify to the fair

aspirant, that sbo had done (^uite right in aasuming the laurel

that they had laid at her feet. A burlesque Hamlet wound
up the cToning’s amusements. Wo have hitely seen several

burlesques of Bhakspetiro’s plays, but have never yet been able

thoroughly to relish them. Whether a gr>od one has not yet

been produced, or that—^Kxiantry ap;u:t—we really do not like

to have our associations with tlio poet of all nature" disturbed

by this sort " mopping and mowing" at him, wc will leave to

the speculation of tho reader. We enter our protest, however,
not against the managers who do these tilings, but against tho

public who sanction them. As long as the pieces contain good
jokes for largo audicncc'S to comoand laugh at, what more con
managers dcsiro or critics require ?

Surrey.—A new piece in two acts, has been produced here,

entitled Old Joe and Young Jot. It has been written to show
the paces of tho two comedians of tho cstabli.diment, Messrs.

Shepherd and Widdicomb. llio idea of exhibiting the finer

qualities of humanity under a rustic and even squalid exterior,

is no new one
;
but the writer has used bis materials skilfully

and has given to the performors plenty of points for the exercise

of their abilities. Mr. Shepherd, ns a young mechanic, who,
after offering to resign the woman of his affections to his

more fortunate brother, protects him from the parental indig-

nation which he has justly oxciteil, is all that con be wished,

and Mr. Widdicomb, wiso plays the father, undoubtedly
possesses, with uU bis broad grotesque humour, a faculty of

n^ionate expression, which we hope to see further developed.

Tho piece has been very successful.

Ds. Bcxriau).—The Sacred Harmonic Society of Liverpool paid
s tribute of reaped to the memory of Dr. Bcxfield, the spixiinted
Organist of the society, by the perforraance of the Dead March at
each of the rehearsals during the past week. It is the intention of
the Directors to five “ Israel Restored” at one of their early per-
Ibrnaances in St. George’s Hall. The chctfua ofthe Society already
numbers upwards of 300 members, and will still be considerably
augmented.
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Original Coireipondence-

Mr. BxNnELD'a New Okoar is t^T. Paul's Cuukui,
Livk»ihk>l.

{To the Editor of the World.)

I)par Sir.—Can you tell me why “ lour ourn Liverpool Conte-

pondent ” haa not forwarded iHuno account of tbo opening of the

New Organ in Si. I'aur* Clmrcli» IViucea Park, which took place

on Saturday the 22nd itist. IvacU week amce, I have carefully

watched the report!* of “ Mupic and the Dratna in Liverpool,” but

no word have I found about thl» important musical vlditiun to our

town. Although I have not the honour to be •* Your own Liverpool

Correspondent.*' 1 crave vour kind perroiaeion to funiUlt you with

•ome few rcmaxkK upon tliU trui^ uolde instrument, feeling certain

of your anxiety to read all umaical cveiiU of import.*moe, and of

your desire to deal impartial justice to all. The pages of the

Mueical World have aUoady contuiied an account of the stops

and general particulars of tHu instrument, therefore I need not re-

capitulate them here. lean unhesitatingly add my testimony to

that of your Ilinningham correfpotideiit,—who, by-thc-bye, j'ou

“ anubbt'd’* so unceremoniously-- -that the instrument wperfcctum,

and fully justifies nil the encomiums that have Ijocu lavislistl upon

it, by tlie provincial {lapcrs, of which you so kindly warn Mr.

Banncld. i ou said thvru was nothing new in the register of the

stopa^purhapa not ] Hut, whoso fault was that? Certainly nut

the bnilder'a!—tut the “ Architect’' of the Organ! Mr. Ikufield

received a certain cotninission, to build an organ coutaining certain

stops, ami iuw>t satisfactorily has be fiiUill that conimUsiou.

Kach Btoj) has been finished equal even to anything that your
eAperial friends ** Gray and Davison” ever pro<lucca ! indeed 1

question verj’ much it *' Gray amt Davison’* oranybmly else could
;

turn out a better instrument. You have a wrong idea, too, that Mr.
BanAeld is a provincial Imilder. He liad tho great advantage of being

for many years with ono of thu first London builders, Mr. Uisliop !

therefore, 1 contend liis superiority to proTinclal builders in general.

Bat. your pardon for this digression, I must confine my»eU* to the

opening of the organ, —an event of no little musical importance in

our town, iiiaamucl) as it proved us to be lu jKis.'^cisioii oi one of the

fijiQAt organs in the kingdom; at once .a lasting honour to the

munificent donor; the delight of the congix^Tition. the pride of the

Organist and an undying monument to the credit of the huildcr.

Mr. John Kvana, the talented young Organist of the Church,

exerted himaelf most successfully to display the resources of the

noble instrument at lus command ; his election was well chosen
|

and agreeably varies], and the porfonnance was liatenod to with
!

pluasuro by a tmiucruus audience. Tlie exquisite delicacy of the
yarious solo stO{w arrested particular attentiou. Tbo reeds. I am
convinced, Ixavc never been surpassed by any buihlcr, whothor
(..ondoii or provincial, while the volume of the full or^an U

,

thrillingly effective. In the course of my mnsiriU wamlcniigs, I

have been present at many Organ imiugurations, but 1 never
derived greater pleasure at any one than on this occasion. 1 onlv

wish you had hoen there to have heard it. I know you woubi
have agreod with me, that Mr. Banhuld richly deserved all

the praises showered upon him, and fully proved tliat a provincial

(if you still coiiaidor Mr. Baiidtdd a provincial) man can at least

rival any of your justly Lvuded Lomiun crafisuten. 1 should liave

much liked to liavc entereil more fully into a minute description of
this mamiifkont instrument; but I fear I have already trospxHsiHl

!

too iinicii upon your 4^1uable spare, so I must lie coutciit with the '

mere record of the 0{M?ning day.
I

T'rusting that yon may find some comer of your valuable
ViorUi to put tills in.

Believe me,
Your’s very truly,

* ORGKL SriELKM.
Liverpool, November 9tb,

MISS BINCKES' OONXKUT, GUKENWICH.
The concert given hv this young and talented artbte, at the

Lucture Hal). Greenwich, or* Tliursday evening, was crowded to

excess, there being at least OfK) persons present. Mins Binckes,
who lias for many years resided in this locality, U ^evidently an

old and established favourite. Some few years ago, she shone
with no bconsiderable lustre as a planiste of skill and force

' and the salons of the Hanover Bonare Rooms were 6Ued with
admiring audiences, who bore a reaav and willing testimony to the

excellence of her performances, exhibiting much .stren^h, nrc, and
rapidity of every executive appliance, combined with a finely

grodnated touch, and a mind capable of giving a faithful repre-

sentation of her author. Mr. AspuU was her master, and. as one

of his be.st pupils, she did him no ht*le credit. She .also sang with
great intelligence and sympathetic feeling. Conceiving that her
musical talent would he best rewarded if not appreciated as a

vocalist, she gave up her studies on the pianoforte, and devoted

herself with nnre.ising energy and industr)' to the cultivation of
her voice; ami, placing herself under the able instnictlon uf Mr.
Graham, Emanuel Garcia, and latterly of Felix Roncopi, her
prog^jui and improvement have kept pace with her pianoforte, and
she is now a singer of science, skill, and tlnlsli.

This concert served to introduce her in the double capacity of
vocalist ami pianiste, in both of which her efforts were crowned
with fbll and perfect success, throwing aside at once (be old

maxim that it is impossible to excel in two thing*.”

Commencing with Aitwood's pretty glee of the “ Curfew," Miss
Kathleen sang, with great neatness of delivery, the Old Cluck;’*

it was much admired. '1‘hcodorc Distin gave “Xonpiu andral,*'

with excellent voice and just appreciation of hi* author. The
wonder of the audience wa.s fairly taken by Herr Heddeghem’s
Variations din boliques," on the vtolui, which fairly vied with

Paganini's and OIc RnH's aheurdities on that inuch abused
instrument

;
affer which tho fair iMinctleiairc appeared, and sang

with extraordinary force and finish, Maefarrun's original and
extremely difficult rondo, Gone, he’s gone,” from the Slerp4r

Awaken^. 'Hie recitative was given with a teiidcrueas and pathos
almost indescribable, while the air exhibited the perfect rmtstery

over dithculiics which the most giRed singers might fail in. It waa
rapturously applauded, llie duet hy Mrs. Archer t?tone and Mr.
Waigli, was no sm.all failure. Mr. Waigh, do what he will, can
never make his unsongahle voice palatable. To add to thia, his

temnerainent is nervous, and afflwts his intonation. We pitied

the lady, who did her best. Miss Biruh sang with great sweetneeB

and purity, ” <^ui U Toce :
” the andante niuvement was a fine

spocimen uf sustamed and oven vocaiiaation, (liough the cabalelto

suffered in comparison with the brilliant delivery of otlters. Mr.
Frank Bodda's joyous and happy face Mve assurance that hie
** I.Argo a 1 factotum " would this evening lose none of its racineee.

It was re*demandod, but he wisely contented himself with bowii^
bis thanks. A very pretty duet, by Glover, When ahall we
meet.” was sang in a most chaming and effective style bj
Miss Bireh, and her sister, Mim Elisa Hirrh; after which Mina
Binckes sang with even greater applause than the first, Donixetti's

“Ah si barliara meuaccia.” .Mr. Travers was not succoiisful tn

Adelaida ; it U beyond his jKiwers, as well as his appreciatioik of
its true character and moanmg. .^VdcUida is tho sung wliich should
never be attempted in public out by a great and an acknowledged
artiste. Miss hlixa Birch sweetly sang, with a fine and dUtinot

delivcrv of note juid word. Land’s song of '• Why art thou sad ?
”

and Kcilcr’s hcantiful bnllnd of " Land of my dearest," which lost

none of its beauty by Mr. Theodore Distln’s rendering. His voiceU
a most legitimate bass, which study and industry will reoompenae
him for all the labour he bestows upon it. If be oould sing as
well with his voico as ho can on his horn, criticism would be dia-

arine*! and powerless. I’bo first part of the concert concluded by
Fioravanti's buffo duet, ” .Serga tanle comidunerati,” which was
vociterou-sly encored. The secoml iwirt opeiiou withaiiotherof Fiou-

vanti's ciimpositions, ‘Todero.” It <Ud not go so well as it miglit,

and evidently wanted a previous rehearral. Mias Kathleen's Scotch
balliul deserved the warm encore she had. and as a pianist Miss
Binckes ap^ioared. Tho “Happho” fanta-nia. hv poor l^hler (alaa,

just dead), was selected, h demands iieiuiliar powers of wrist

and finger, abounding in octave passages, and other difficulties of

no common order. Tliesc were surmounted, ami wore played

with decided power and ease by Mias Binckcjs and at the con-

clusion, was received with immense ajiplnuse. As a composition

it is singularly patchy and fragmental, and we recommend the fair

exponent to cuU her repertoire aomething more worthy her
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powtn. Mr. d«ep Rad eard^noos voice wu heard to

greater advantago in Rock'd io the cradle of the deep," which
waa eang with great feeling aod much care. UlncKes in her

Scotch song was encored, and she sang " Bonnie Dundee " with a

eucceas equal to the first. Mr. Travers, in “ I cannot deem thee lost

to mo," fuU^ redeemed the impression caused the Adelaida. lie

aang with nice dUaiminatioii this really beautiful and expressive

ballad. Mias Eliza Birch was equally successful in CursUmaii’a

quaint and pretty song, Maiden gay. ' Mr. Frank Bodda's *'Oh,

Mother," was moat appropruitcly suug, a Ja Lover, wining a
tumultuous encore

i
anu Rossini’s “Camovalo" wound up and

concluded a moat successful and pleasing C-oncert—successful

because of its being well adapted to tho taste and feolings of the

audience, a thing not sufficiontly attende<! to in the many concerts
given. Herr Anschuez condtteted the whole performance with
great tact, and with his usual esccUcncc.

ProTinciaL
LBBDa.x.-PEOPi.F.*B CoacaaTi).

—
'I'ho first concert uf the third

aeries took place on Saturday evening, at the Music Hall, before n

crowded audience. The bill of fare did not present much in (he

abape of novelty in the music, yet the inicrett taken by the aascin*

biage aod the attention paid, inowed that the labours of the cenn-

mittee bad not been in vain. 'I'be f>errom)era were Mrs. Sunderland,

MUs Brown, and M. l>elavanti, with chorus, and Mr. Spark
conductor. The programme commenced with a glee by ihc con-

ductor, **0 harmony! to thee wu aiug," given as a chorus, with

good efiect. This glee is a muaician-Ukc composition, and received

kht approbation of the English Glee and Madrigal Union, by whom
it wss snng io Leeds last year. Mrs. Sunderland gave Donizetti's

Blind Girl's Song" and Lodcr's very pretty ballad, “There's a

path by the river," with taste. M. Dclavanti kept the audicuco in

a roar, with his “Travellers All" and “Dame Margery.*' .Miss

Brown gave ouc ofhtr usual songs, with harp Accompaniment, “ A*
fct my heart’s my own," with applause. The chorus, in addition to

the glee above roontiooed and one or two old fivouritcs, sang a

:horus from Mendelssohn’s Son and Strangtr, “ M'e come in your

zladoeas to share;" a chorus from SonnanJiula, and a part sung by
Hatton, “Stars of titc smnmcr night all given with precision.

The concert appeared to atVord satisfaction. In the interval between

.be parts, tlic Mayor (John Hope Shnw, Esq.), came forward and
•aid, Ladies and Gentlemen,— It devolves upon me, in the aituatioii

a which your committee have thought fit to place me this evening,

o be the first loexpreai what will ^ by-and by expressed by your
ircaidcul. Sir George Goodman, and possibly by others, and what 1

iQ) sure will be shared lu by every one present—a feeling of great

atisfactiou at our meeting togetber again on the comnicnccmenl
if another series of the People's Concerts. (Hear, hear ) Tlie satis-

iaciiuu is the greater from meeting, as I do, an audience so large

md evidently so highly gratified as tlie prescut. It Is at once a

iroof of the approbation with which you have received the past

erics uf these concerts, and augurs well for the prosperity of that

ihicb is DOW commencing. (Hear, hear.) Ladies and Gentlemen,
n some former occasion, when it was my privilege to address an
udience assembled within these walU for a purpose similar to that

ibicb has drawn us together this evening, 1 took the liberty of

aying^oot for the sake of the money they produced, which was,

] my estimation, a very secondary object indeed, but as a tost of

heir being acceptable or not to the people, and therefore of their

tility, that 1 thought the right and proper test would be whether
hese concerts were sell-supporting or not, fur then, and then I

nly, could they he considered as established on a solid basis; for

'c could only be sure they were answering the purpose for which
ley were intended, v»hcn they found them so sonported by the

eople it Urge as to make their own war. Now, ladies and gen-
lemen. I am happy to inform you that for the last series of coo«

erls ther have stood the test iriumpliantly—(hear, hear)—that

ot only have they been self-supporting, but hove left in the hands
f the committee a surplus, amounting, I believe, to £ld, to go
swards the cxpeoi>eB<)f the concerts of the present season. (Hear,

ear.) I hardly need tell you that it is not (be money wc look at.

ul as ihc proof it affords that these concerts are appreciated by-

te people, and that this circorastanco will aflbrd the committee

the atroDgest eDcouragemeot, and be a powerful inducement to

renew, aod if poeaible to increase, their exertions during the
seasoo which we are now commencing. It is, I understand the

hope and iuientioii of the commiuee, during the season, to give

about twenty-five concerts. A considerable proportion of them
will be given on the Saturday evening, because the Saturday even-

ing is the one most convenient to a very coDsiderabU number of

these whom we are meet desirous of aeeiog attending tbem»(hear,
bear) but as there are also numbers to whom another evening

is more convenient than Saturday, and it is the duty of tho com-
mittee to accommodate all the inhabitants of Leeds as far as pos-

sible, some of the concerts will be given on other evenings of the

week, chiefly^ I brlievc, on Monday evening. Whether it will be

the determination of the cofnmittee io the course ot the season to

introduce some reerration of a different kind to vary the enter-

tainments, or confine themselves entirely to concerts, 1 understand

it is uot yet decided
;
but of this I am quite sure, that whatever

their decision might be on that point, they will decide it in the

way they believe moat conformable to the wishes and tastes of (he

people themtelvrs; for it is only by taking (hat as their guide that

they can afTonl the gratification they wish, or produce that good
they desire. (Hear, hear.) Need 1, ladies and gcnileuicn, m«ld

more than a aingle word to what 1 have already stated, to show
you that the comitiued prosperity of thU uodvrtakiug depcoda en*

lircly upon you. It rests with you cither to quash it, by desertion

or inilinorenc'e, or to sustain a> <1 elevate it as you have up to this

iiinr done by a generous support. 1 have no doubt as to which

of llirse alternatives you will embrace ;
or that wc ahalL in the

scries of roiicerts now commoucing, have the satisfaction oi seeing,

as wr did last year, generally uve^owing audiences, and as many
happy faces around ua as we see (hit evening. (Applause.) One
subject more I will just allude to. It has not unfrequently been a
matter of regret to the committee tliat ibe dimensions of (his

room, large as they are, have not been sufficicat to accoiuiuodate

(he numbers attending these concerts. 1 need not inform you,

for you know already, but 1 may take advantage of this occasion

to remind you, that wo may now look forward for a remedy to

this inconvenience In the town of Leeds; and that, though we nty
not be sble to fix the day or mouth when the People's Conoerts

will be held in the Town Hall, yet wt know that a Town Hall will

' be piovided in which these concerts may be held. (Applause.)

riir George Goodman, M.F., (Prcttident of tlie Rational Keexeation

Society) on jirescnting himself wras loudly applauded. He said,—

l.j«dius and Gentlemen, 1 delight to see our worthy chief magis-

trate, who fills every office ha holds with so much credit, present

on tliis occasiou, and taking tho promineut part he does this

evening, and giving that oncourugeraent to this undertaking which

his own judgment in music, and hlgli taste in fine arts, so well

quali^ him to afford. 1 heartily synipathize with what has falieti

from him
;
there is not ono worn he has uttered in which 1 do not

concur, and recommend to your notice. 1 agree with him, timt it

is with you the snccesa of tfus undertaking depends—tliat it is for

your ratification and satisfaction this pl^ has been brought to

matunty ; and tlist it is for your ploasure the committee have

employed tliolr l>cst exertions. (Hear, hear.) Looking tlu-ough

the papors publUlied in various parts of the country, it has

affordea mo very groat satisfaction to observe that Leeds, though

perhaps not t)m first, was only the second or third in commencing
roople’s Concerts, and, therefore, thougli not the first, among tho

foremost; and it is gratifying that the idea has U'Cti taken up in

most of the groat towns of the kingdom. 1 have no doubt iho

Bcicnco of imisic will be mafcrially benefited thereby. It is not

one of the least pleasing of the signs of the times, to find that

these recreations sro brought within the means of the people, i

feel this the more, having just returnetl from the sister country,

Ireland, where 1 wish I could say (hero was as much happiness as

in this country. Tfiero are many things in that country 1 could

wish lietter, and I wif^h the people of Ireland could enjoy your

pleasures. (Hear, hear.) I urn nappy to see so large au audience

this evening, though I think it n* nut so large as 1 Iiave noticed on

some previous occasions. 1 can oulysav, in conclusion, itdepcnd^

with yourselves whether tlisse dslightAil and festive occasions

—

fostermg taste and encouraging art-^all be successfui I do not
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doubt I he result
;

I bclicre tl>e siiceese thin ye^r vrill be greater

than last, and that instead of the amount oflMlance left over this

year, that of next year will be still greater. We may alwaya be

•atished that a l.etMla audience will never allow these good enter-

tainments to go d<iwn. (Hear, hear.) I shall always ho delighted

to see yon on thcM- occasions, congregated to hear the ver\ best

music at the lowest possible price.” (Applause.) Mr. Dray,

treasurer to the society, announced the nnt concert, and assiirw

the audience that the committee had buckled on their armour for a

vigorous cam^ign. (Applause.)

BarsTOL.—^I*hb Obcubstral Umo«.—

T

he concert of this

society took place at the Viclcrla Uooins on Monday evening,

and attracted a numerous and fasinonable audience. The
association consists of a number of the first orchestral players

of the metropolis, who hsve banded themselves together for

the purpose of giving that thorough effect to the insirumetUal

Dtusic of the great masters which is gained by repealed practice

—

the public being presented with the fruits of their exertions in

some excellent concerts. It was the tirst occasiuu of their per-

forming in this city; and to those who can appreciate the best

clsMicsl music, gendered with a degree of instrunientHl skill which

the severest critic could scarcely pronounce short of perfretion,

the cDtcrtaimriit afforded a treat of the very highest order. The
orchestra consisted of some twenty performer*—a small, but well-

balanced band, comprising Mr. H. C. Cooper, ns leader and prin-
,

cipal violin, Messrs. K. S. Pr.ittcn, Nicholson, T. Harper, Maycock,
Larkin, Webb, Hatton, Howell. <&c.; each of whom may be;

described as bring, on his respective instrument, nlmost a host in

hiniself. Indctd, they arc all picked tnen ” in their profession,
'

and ss a result of individual excellence and combined practice, the

ioitrumeiitation was distinguished by cc^ual brilliancy and precision.

The solos, of which there were sex'crsl tn the course of the evening,

wore all gems in their way. The concert opened with Weber's
overture to Obtron, which was admirnbly givcu ; the other iosiru*

mental pieces in the first part were Dr. Arne’s celebrated uir

—

” The Soldier tired,” played as a solo on the trumpet by Mr. T.
Harper, with a splendid tone nud spirilcdnessof effect that elicited

a warm and deserved encore; and the overture to the opera of
MargufriU^ by Mr. A. Melton, the talented conductor of these

coucerts—a composition which possesses many points of marked
merit and promise. To form an agrccahlc variety in the couccrl,

the services of Mrs. Alexander Newton had been engaged as a

vocalist, and that lady sang an air in each of the three parts with a

success that gained an encore every time. Mrs. Newton is gifted

with B soprano organ of much volume and purity, and her vocal

efforts were eharsctcrised by a force of expression and diatinctiicss

ofarticiilatiou that rendered' them cniincntiy pleasing. The second
jian 0}>enfd with McodcUsohn's fine “Symphony” in A major.

The composition is one tliat cannot fail of being appreciated by
every one who has in his breast “ u soul fur music ;

*'
it was listened

to with marked attcotiou. The difficult violin concerto of the same
composer was rendered by 11. C. Cooper, with a masterly skill

—

a combined strengih and delicacy of expression —which wc have
learned to associate with all the performances of this accomplished
artist, on whom Brisloliuns are apt to look with the greater

interest, at this city fostered his rising genius. His performance
elicited throughout the greatest enthusiasm, and was redemanded
with accIaniMtion. The second part closed with the incidental

mu^ic to the MuUummtr Drtiam—the delicious composition
being admirably interpreted, and that stately array of grand instru-

mcnial effects, the ** Wedding March ”—a favourite with concert-

goers, ensuring a c.nli (or repetition. 1'hc third part opened with
a grand (operatic fantasia from Uossini's OuilJauiM TtU^ giving
a scope fur live solus on the oboe, the bassoon, the trombone, the
horn, and tbc comet, by Messrs. Nicholson, Larkin, Horton, and
C. and T. Harper. A fantasia on the Hule, entitled “ Maria
Stuart,*’ played by Mr. U. S. Pratten, on his ncwly-perfcctcd instru-

ment, was a brilliant display of skill, worthy of the artiste’s repute
tion. An encore being demanded, Mr. Pratten favoured the
audience with another proof of his ability by an exquisite per-

formance of “ Auld Kobin Cirsy,” with variations. The performance
of Auber's overture to Le Ditmiuo .Vofr, brouglit out the entire

force of the band in some fine passages of instruaieotation; and

tbc playing of the “Orchestral Uoioa Galop," tmaioatad tbs

entertaiomeots of the eveotng.^SrMfo^ Mercury,

Tiis Kboctsh Guts AKD Madbiuai. Hmom gave a dclishtful

concert, last night, in the Merchants* Hall, the performers being

Mrs. Kudersbbn, Mrs. Lockev (late Miss M. Williams), Mr. Lockey,

Mr. Hobbs, and Mr. Henry i*billips. Those who were not present

have lost an opportunity rarely afforded of listening to the finest of

all English music rendered by artists fully capable of giving it due

expression. We cannot at this Istc hour enter into details, but we

may instance, as a few of the gems of the programme, Horsley’s

pretty glee, “ ^V*hen the wind blows on the sweet rose tree Mailer's

four part song, “Spring’s delights,” “Here in cool grot,” “Vc
spotted snakes,” “ I know a maiden fair to see,” and the rare old

madrigal (1541) “ Down in a l’*lowery Vale.** The second uart of

the programme was of a more miscellaneous character. Mrs. Lockey

sang with exquisite expression, “ \^^len sorrow slcepctb wake it

not,” which was warmly redemanded. Mrs. Ecdcrsbnn was well

heard in a pretty little eantonet of Harper’s, “ Truth in absence.”

Mr. Lockey, who has a finely culiivatcd teuor voice, gave tbc song

of “ Eulalic” of Mr. Hobbs with great force. That gentlemAO

sang a song of bis own, entitled “ Phillis is my only joy,” wliich was

much applauded. Mr. Phillips, though last not least of this

pleasant party, sang a Kentucky ditty, called “The Bear Hunt,”

with so much spirit that (he audience determined to have it aguin;

but, instead of repeating h, Mr. Phillips substituted tbe “ Groves of

Hlarncy,” which wc have never heard given with greater uncrioo.

'1'hc last concert of this aci'oinplishcd little band of vocalists takes

I pUie to-night in the City Hall, when wc expect to see a very large

I turn-out of our musical friends. — 7*Aff Glaegow Conrtitul'wnal,

Nov. 9.

Dats.— Lowdow OacHCsraAL Umow.—-This associatiou of

musicians, under the leadership of Mr. II. G Cooper, Mr. Alfred

Mellon, conductor, gave their first concert in Bath, ou Saturday

morning, at the Assembly Rooms. Tbc programme cooslst^ of

three parts, two ofthem DUSceUsneoua, the other devoted exclusively

to the music of Mendelssohn. The “ Mendelssohn Festival,*' as it

was termed, was the grand feature of the day ; and the most strikic^

work of (hat great composer, included in the coUeetion, was hi*

Symphony in A major. This masterly composition was rendered,

by the combined force ofthis highly -trained b»nd, with a delicacy

of feeling and a refinement of taste that left nothiug to be desired.

In fact, it would be difficult to speak in too high terms of tbc

admirable and correct instrumcntaiiou of this choice eoryw of musi-

cians. 7’bcir precision and force were not more apparent thau was

the exquisite handling of the adagios and andantes. The Unios.

furthermore, U entirely and exclusively English, and, therefore,

the ruorc eomiiicDds itself to our good wishes. Tlic concerto, violin,

played by Mr. Cooper in the second act, the only one Mendelssohn

lias written, was decidedly one of the most interesting features of

tbe morning, and eutitloa the cxecuiaot to a foremost rank among

the greatest violioists of the day. The brilliancy of tone, high

finish, and genuine artistic feeling, which characterised the solo,

were calculated to leave a lasting and most favourable impreuion

on (be minds of the audience. We should also particularise, as a

most clever and striking feat of instrumcnfaliara, Mr. Pratten's

flute tolo, cs|>ecially the concluding movement, which ha I all the

effect of two instruments, and, indeed, required some exaiuinatioo to

satisfy onu's-Bclftothc contrary. The concert was agreeably diversified

by the introduction of several vocal nieces, sung by Mrs. Alexander

Newton. Should the Orchestral Union again visit our city, as we

hope they will, we trust that they will then be better known here,

and more highly appreciated.— aarf Cheitenham Gazette.

liUD.—Mr. Rocckel, tbo eminent pianist, gave, on tbe 3rd inst.,

a recital of classical and modern pianoforte music, to a crowded

and most aristocratic audience. !;feleciions from the works o(

Beethoven, Haydn, Ilununel, Mendelssohn, Chopin, Housclt, Thal-

berg. Benedict, (>slH>ni, and Praugar, gave him ample opportunity

for tho display of his exquisitely finished execution and artistic

feeling. Like Liszt at Weimar, and Hall<^ at Manchester, so is

Rueckel at BuUi, the creator of a scIilhjI of pianists, both amateurs

and professors, the influence of wldch is beginning to be eminently

felt, by tbe increasing taste for good music in that town,—(he
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InhAbtUnU of whicli quite worship the gre&t artist, whom Hummel
called hU pupil."

Mr. Bridok rKoi>SHA)(, who made his debut at the Loudon
Wednesday Concert'*, some three vearA a*;", but who h.as since

retired from the vocal profesaion. was married, on the 5th inst., to
the channlng .singer, Mrs. Aleiander Xewton. The Udv will still

retain {professiooMlly) the name by which she i» so well known.
Tltey are at present staying at lirightoii, previons to the lady’s

starting on a two montlis* tour through the North, commmenctng
on the Hth.
Plymoutji.—'The legitimalo drama continuc.s to bo fairly re-

rcsenied at this theatre, and the bouse U welt attended. On
louday Afacbfih was produced for the time this season. It

attracted an overriowing audience. To Mr. T. Mead was com-
mitted the role of the ambitiou-s thane; and his erposicion of the
character was more uniform than heretofore. Mrs. V'ickery, from
the t heatre Royal, Drury I.*ane, made her first appearance oa these
boards, as Lady Macbeth. Mrs. Vickery made a very good im*
prettion in it. and this lady is an acquisition to the company.
Locke’s music wa.'* capitally rendered, both Tocally and instru-

meotally; and wo coinpUmeut Mr. H. Kecd oq the orchestra
which he has under his direction. Miss ElUa Nelson sang a uorel
and plcasiim meianffe, at the close of the tragedy, entitle *'Tbo
life of a Tar,’' in which she introduced snatches from the most
celebrated nautical airs of Dibdin, Shield, and others. A new
ballet, called The Deeerier^ in which several origioal dances were
iotrodiiced, concluded the amusements of the evening. Great
pnuse is due to the principals for the manner in which they exe-
cuted their rarious p<u; and their attendant nymphs were quite

up to their husine.s^. On Tuesday the company performed at

the Devonport theatre. Othello was performed on Wednesday,—
Mr. T. Mead personating the Moor; Mrs. Vickery, Emilia; and
Mi.*s Krrington Mills, Dvsdemona. The Duerier was the after-

piece. Mr. T. Mead's drama, The ^orjfof a Sighi^ several times
performed last season, was reproduced on Thursday evening. A
musical comedietta by Mr. H. T. Craven, entitlc<i My Daughter's
De which is not wanting in point, afforded the audience some
hearty laughter.

The New German Operatic Company, under the direction of

V. Jarrett, will commence a series of operas here, on the 2l^th inet.

Misoellaneous.
Mario amd Grihi luive signctl for Covent Garden next season.

SociETT OF British Musiciaxs.—A^trisl of new Chamber
Music took pUure at the Society’s Rooms, No. 3, Bcnicrs Street,

yesterday. The performance was as follows:—Sonato duo in G
minor, Measr.«. Banister and C. K. Stephens, H. C. Banister.

Song, Mrs. Noble, Miss A. B. .^nralt. Trio, pianoforte, violin,

and cello, Messrs. J. B. Calkin, ^rblni, and G. Calkin, J. B.
Calkin. Madri;;al, Mi.*^s Spratt. St>uata in l'\ pianoforto and
vitdin, Mrs. liae. Henry Greaves. Quartet In B minor, pianoforte,

violin, tenor, and cello, Messrs C. E. .Stephens, Watson, Webb,
aod Guest, Stephens. All the pieces went well. Mr. C. E.
Stephens’s quartet was greatly admired.
luB Misses M'Alpine, aAer sinsiing^witb the greatest success in

the provinces, have returned to their town residence.

Kotal MARioMBrri! Tubatu.—The concerts st this theatre
continue to prove as attractive as the enterprising lessee could
desire. In addition to the now well-known performaoces of the
Hungarian Ijand, the .Misses Brougliaro. Mr. l^codore Distin, and
Misa Josephine Breuen continue to delight the audience by their

pleasing vocalisation
;
and on Wednesday evening, hfrs. K.

Limp us made her first appearance, and was encored in Bloekley's
new ballad of “ Evangeline.” Mbs Julia Warman aceompanieB
ou the pianoforte the vocal music, and plays two solos each
evening in a ver}’ able and efficient manner. Not the least attrac-

tive feature of the entertainments are the performances of the
Distin family, whose talent is too well known to need any praise.

Tue ExGLii^n Glee and Madkioal Union.—Mrs. Kiidersobn,
Mrs. Lockey. (^late Miss M. Williams,) Mr. Lockev, Mr. Hobbs,
and Mr. H. EhiUips, gave concerts at Chester, on Monday week,

* Published by Craiatr aad Beale. I

iheSlst October; at Liverpool, Nov. 1st; Bury, Lancashire. Nov.
2nd; Hyde, Nov. 3rd; Altringluun, Nov, 4th; Kdiiiburgh, on
Monday; and at Glasgow, on Tue*d.ay and Wcdncjwlav of the
pre.'wnt week. Af^er two utlier concerts at E*llnhurgb, tLey will

return to London, givlns concerts on their way southwards at

Preston, Doncaster, and Northampton.
i^ACRED HaunoSIC Societv.—

T

he following is the amount of
the subscriptions to this Society, since IBtO:

—

For 1»47 £710 0 0

„ 184d ft03 0 0

„ 184‘J 957 0 0

„ 1850 1019 0 0
1851 IU05 0 0

„ 1852 11G7 0 0

For (he year 1853, the amount at present exceeds £1200, although
it has not been usual fi>r a large portion of the suliscriptions to be
paid until after the first conciTt, which took place last night.

The list remains open until Christmas.

Knomsh and Gnrman Ui.ri Union.—GLm: and part song
writers arc, at length, taking a status in public opinion, and giving

a character to our oatiootl muaic which has hithcrio, with more
vanity than justice, been clnimed for them. The chief beoefit

hitherto derived from the vaunted labours of these worthica, is

that they have given our vocalists thst facility in part singing,

which has excited the surprise and admiration of foreigners. The
truth is, that the lack of vigorous and natural impulse so often and
so justly imputed to the literature of the last century, seems to

have been communicated to the aister art. Hence the honeycumbs
of the old woods yielded nothing for many aget but wax, and the

fruit trees nothing but crabs. The correct pirt writing, smooth
harmony, and rapid melody of the glee writers, who arose in this

country uti the advent of modern music at itie end of the last

century, however great an improvenicnt on the previous stagnation,

were but a poor substitute for the vigorous, though quaint iinpuU

slveness of the uld madrigalists; nor is tiicre anything more
chamcteristic in the class of glee and part song writers now
arising, than their ncuircnce to the old models, in cunterapt of

the graceful vapidities of the modernists. Of the vast heap of

compositiuna of this kind which the present century has given us,

how few remaiu ! and how few even of thcAc ure likely to stand

the further test of time !
** The F.nglish and German <ilec Union”

consists of the six vocalists named on the bills—(he .Misses

Mesient and Kyles, Messrs. Weiss, Young, Donald King, and
M'esley. 'I'be subscription is for four concerts, the first of which

took place at the rooms, Upper-street, Islington, on yesterday

se nnight. .As the first concert on these occasions roust be

regarded as merely experimental, wc can account for a little want

ofjudgment in adapting the selection to the audience; but the

detective execution of tome of (he more elaborate glees and part-

songs, cannot be so easily overlooked, urd must be attributed to

a want of more rigorous rehearsing. Wc resched the roams in

time only for the conclusion of Mr. Lucas'* glee, ** Hail to the

new-borti spring,*' and can only give the ott Uii in circulation

respecting it, which was that it is pretty, genial and appropriate

to the verses. Miss Messent gave Ricci’s song, "Gia soffre,'*

with all the effect of which it is ca|>ablc, the aong being but a

mediocre piece of business. Callcoti’s glee, With sighs, sweet

rose,” is a fair specimen of its school. The Doctor is among tha

number oftbosc of whom we cannot help wondering, whence they

got the celebrity they arc said to have once enjov ed. Dr. Callcot wta

educated for a surgeon, but wooed the musical Muse, not from bd

irresistible impulse, but because he disliked his calling; fur he was

so shocked at the first severe operation that he was compelled to

witneas, that he left his profession and turned to music for a

subsistence. The Muse was propitious, granted him what he

wanted, but withheld the cthcrial spark of genius. The anecdote

deserves record, for it will probably do tlic worthy Doctor as much
good ^with posterity as all his music pul together, which is

capable of giving that degree of pleasure, ami no more, which

leaves the imagination and pussiona untouched, and the memory
unimpressed. Soiiielhiiig better than this was Mr. Hatton b

quartet, “The red rose," and Mr. PearsiH's two part sooga,

" Who shall win my lady fair," and ** Who will o’er th« downs ao
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CONCERTINA SOIREES.
RICHARD BLAGROVC will give three ConcertinA Soircee

1*1 «t the Cooeert Boom*, 71, Mortlm«r*«tT«ti, CsTfndiah>eqtUMr«k on Thured&m,
Nov. Mib, Dec. 6th, ead 3ted. To commeoc* at Ki^tbi o’clo^ Tldu*u, 2». 6a.i
Stall*, 4a. each. To be had onlj at the room*, where a plan of the Stall* m*T be

Just PubtMied, Price 10*. <4.

THE PIANIST’S HAND-BOOK.
A Guide for the Right Comprehension and Performance of our

best Pianoforte Music.

BY CARL ENGEL-
London : Hope and Co., 18, Great Marlbarouah-iitrett.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

tTKDU TBB SAKCnOK OP

TUE COMMITTEE OP MANAGEMENT OP THE

ROYAL ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

Price 1*. ; by Poat, ]*. 8d.

MUSICAL DIRECTORY,
KEGISTER, AND ALMANAC,

AMD

ROYAL ACADEMY OF MUSIC CALENDAR,

FOR 1854.

PIANOFORTE.

WILMBR’S AUagro Scherao, op. S7, dedicated to Hdile. Clauii. la. Od.

H Lynca, OB. Mk No. 1. lx>Te Soag. S. Of Oldm Time.
a Codlne. ... ... Each, 3a. 6d.

Barvn Qaclla, op. 4, S*. ; Tarcntclla, op. &, 3*. ; Kottaroo, C^. 6, 2*. ;
Prtghicr*,

op. 7, 2*. : Rere^. op. t, la. Ad. ; Ia Melaneonia, op. ^ la. Ad.
LUat’a OtQi ArabeeaiMa, No. 1. EoaaktfBuI, 2*. 3. Chaaaon Bobemlenn*. 2*.
Krturer** La Harpe Bohewe, op. 15, la. BMaaaer'a RotMtoBriUonteala Pol*cca,Sa.
Ewer’* SI* Poeaiea, Op. 47. Ko. 1- Nocttirhe, 2*. No. 2. HAaoluUon, 2a.

No. 2. ln*o<MMivoe, 2*. No. 4. Andantiiio graatoae, 2a. No. S. La Foirc, la,

No. 8. .Andant* Rellirioao. t>.

Doppler, ^ penac A tei. 0^111, la.

Boaen. 'tike Shamrock. Three Dancee. No. 1. Mairarka, 2s. Ko. 1. PoUto, ta.
No. 1. Walts, 3* Cd.
M*adel*Kihn‘i Oitcttcs (^. lO^muifed a* n Qiurtett for pianoforte, flute, Tiolia,

and Tiolenoelio, by tbe {ter. E. ^attlewunh.
AM’s Afatka nrr. as a Quaitett. I*. 6d.

Bach, Adajpo md Pofue. from the Sth MOata. with Pianoforta aeeom*

S
nliDcnt by R Molliiua ... 4b. Ad.
ettqBa, “M. tluarteU, 3 MolUw, Tmer, and Vlelone^lo ?«. Ad.

flpobr, np. 142, Trio, Pianoforte, Violin, and Violoncello ... .m 13s. Cd.

Ewer and Cb., 390, Oxford Street.

6000 BYE, SWEETHEART,

By J. L. HATTON, Aung by Mr. Sims Reevea and Signor Mario.
Also, Just pubUahed, ** Oh ' would 1 were yon AilTer Moonbeam," «na,{ by

Mdlle. Casmlaa, and ** J^rtia^ Word*,” by i. 1>. Uoldbetf, auag ^ Make. Doria.
Price Sa. each. Criuner, Beale, and Co., 201, Rc(cnt>eUept, and 147, North^eUrct,
Brlffaum.

ROMAN VIOLIN, VIOLONCELLO, HARP, AND

6UITAR STRIN6S.

J
HART, of 14, PrinceA Street, Soho, begs to inform the

* Amatenr* and rrofeasors of the above Inatrumeittii, that In cnrkaeqsence of the
Kreat dnuand he hw> had for hl« rckb ated Roman Strings, he ha* mide arrange,
nients with M* ftring-rnnkcr* in Itocne. to aond a freali conalgnineat crery iwo
months when he hopca fur a tontlnuaace of that libetal support he Am so long
enjored. J. H. hn* tbe targesl colhctioii of I'reicona and other Inttniraeots In
Knirfand. ranging in price from I guinea to 400 gnlneae. Inatruroenta rcpalrtsl in
the bni manner, ami taken in eacbange. .Atewart'i eelebrattd VlollA'holder, and
all article* appertaining to the abore inatrumenU.

John Hart, 14, Pritkcea Street, Soho.

BANK OF DEPOSIT.
INV'ESTMEN'T OF CAPITA!, AND SAVINGS.

M essrs. RUDALL, rose, and carte b«g to innonnee
tbai the MucIcbI Directory for )AM will beiwnkod <m the 1st of Lieeeuber; and

they have to raqaeat the favour that *U Mnaia for inacrUon may be forwartM before
the Ui of November. All tntwic for insprtlon, not already *ent, nay he at onee
forwarded. The Uo«ie to indnde all published from the let Dmmtor, IU2, to the
21st October, IU3. They wiU rise m) obliged for tbe commanleatkm of any aarees
and addressee of Profeason of Music, and Musicaellrr*, omitted in their tint btunber

lOO.NEW BOND STREET, LONDON.

BOOSEY AND SONS' LIST.
KEW PLVNOl-X^RTE MUSIC, by CHAKLErt VOSS. Lnu* Miller,

FantAsic, 4s. Lnida tii Chamottai, ditto, 4s. Premicro Grande Valse,

3t). 6(t. Csdnaval de Veniae, 3a. La SonnombulA, ditto, 4a.

NW PIANOFORTE MUSIC, by OF.STEN, I. LoUa Miller. 2.

Biircdetto. 3. RatUglia di Legnano. 4. Soimambula. 5. Luida di

Chamoum. IVico Sa. each

NE\V PIANOFOK'PE MUSIC, by U. CRAMER. Laua Wfller, Sa.

Battaglia dl I.egnaiio, 3a. fje Deair, 2«i. I<et Regreta, 2a.

NEW PIANOFORTE MUSIC, by B. NORDMANN. Nan's Prayer,

3s. Barcarolle in RigoletW, 3«. Alvan' (ireek March, 3a. 6d. The Gboat
Scene, 3a. Od. Rig^tto Galop di Bravtira, 3a.

NEW PIANOFORTE MUSIC, by A. GOLLMICK. Cooraelo
Macarka, 9s. Od. Valae Btyriimne, 3a. Grande Marche Eroiqoe, 3a.

EuruiA <4alop de Concert, 3s. Lo J^vmr, 2s. Gd.

NEW PIANOFORTE DUETS. Juat ready, for the present aeaaon,
" Duima e Mobile," irum Rigoletto, by Nurumann, 4a. Favuorite aim
from Kigolctto, in one book, 6a. Rondo, fVom Mozart's Quintett, by Mr.
Mardiu, 5a.

GORDIOUNTS FOUR NEW DUETS fur IaADIES' VOICES.—
Published this day, IRuderai, II Meszo (iiorao, and U Salice ct la Tomh^
2a. Cd. each, and Le Rivalc, 3a. Fmm the coiebrated “ Roaa d'loghil-

terra." “ In every one there ia tiotnetbing lo cngaCT the fancy or the

heart.”—" Daily Nows."—Boosey and Sous, 28, Ilullee street.

GORDIGIANI’S NEW SONGS for I^VDIES' VOICES.—Published
this day, Four Now and beautiful Canti Popolari Totcana, vig. Improa*

siooe, lni)KXwibile, Himedio, and Povera lingua Mia
;

alao Two
liotoanzas, viz. Deltno 1.4ibro, ajtd La Purem Madru. All 2a. each.

From the celebrated " Rosa d’InghilUMTa." " Arc are agreoaUo to hoar,

and offer ejcellent practice for the voice.”
—

" Atbeosuoiu."—Booaey ana
Sons, 28, Hollea-street.

PERSONS deairoufl of In>T.*ting Money, arc rcqucAtod to examine
th« plan of tbe National AHarancrand Ink-r*tmcnt Aaaomtion, by wbkb a higb

rate of Interrat may be obtained, coinUned with perfret security.

ITocpectusM BBti roll infonnatlon may be had at tbe Offlee, or sent, post free, on
appUeattoa.

7, Bt Marifo’s Plane,

Trafoigar Square, London.

PETBB UORRI80K,
Kanaging Director.

ROOSEY*'8 ORCHESTRAL JOURNAL is published every month,
and contains the best dances by the most celc-bratcd Englitib, Genuun, and
French CompoiterB. 16 immuera are now roadv, by Gnngl. Laurent,
Tinnev, Doosc, la Mode, Imnibyi-, Gollmick, J’uliano, Ac., Ac. Buh-
soriplMO per aoanm for OKhestra, 80s. ; and for Septett, 9la.; Poitage,

6a. per annum extra.

BOOSET and BON8, 28, Htdka’Streat, CaTawUab-aqoata.
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SACRED HARMONIC SOCIETY, EXETER HALL.
pONDUCTOR, MR. COSTA.—On Frid.y week, 24th November,
V-' nuidtl't Somsoo. Vo«*U*t»—Ml« B.rth, .Vlmdaiae VI*rU*t 0»icla Mr. Loek*r,

Mr. WetM, «nd Mr. I.«wl«r. Tlw) ofrbe«tr«, the moet estenMve in Kicter Hau;
win eocwist of (iaeliwllnit Id doable baaee«) nearly *00 Derfonncr*. TickeU, Sa.,

Keaerred. Se.i Centnl .\rMt, numbved aenta, I0». td. enen ; at the Sodety't Oflee,

6, in Eieter HolL

A®

SACRF.D lIARMONtC SOCTETT.

MOZART'S TWELFTH SERVICE,

Performed by thU Society last Evening, may be had for
finnofortc Rolo, prkr 4*,, of

F.wrr luid Co., 39l>, (liford-streeL

HARMONIC UNION, EXETER HALL. 1853.
pONDUCTOR,—Mr. Benedict : Organiiit, Mr. Vt. Rea. Mondar,

Moromber Mth. will be perfarmed Unodel’i Mcerith. Vocoilato-MAdine
\*lerdot tiardn, MUa StnbWh, MIm Liweellee, Mr. Betis..B, and Mr. Wmm. The
Knad end Cborua will conaiat of MM perfbrmetM, TleketJ, ha., 10a. 6d. Ammal
flabeenptiea. ooe, two. or three rnitieas. Att<^edaace. iUIt, frw tea till ive. nt
the ofllec, i, Eicter Kell.

WEDNESDAY EVENIN6 CONCERTS,
'C'XETER HALE. On the ICth vrill be jierformed Sclectioiia
J i trim Muurt’a Ormml Opera " Idocnenro,** Ac., Ac. After which, roueic of »
highly popular and altraeUve uaiore. Prineipiu Voe«llat»~Miaa Birch, Miee Dolby.
Madame Lablachr, Mi«* Veaoent. Miw Laaccllee. Miaa Fanny Tenua, dec.: Mewra.
Benaon, SLf. F. LabUehv. Hm Kumpel, Moater De Bolo, *r. Gnul Puukoforte,
Herr Paarr; VIoUn. Herr Bice ro^octor of the Fint Part, Mr. Ben^et;
Conductor of the seeood Part, Herr Meyer LuU ; I,eoder. Mr. Thirlwall i D'roetor
of the Moaic, Mr. Boa; < berua Moater, Mr. SanythiioQ; Uenariwt IHrMter,
Mr. WilUom vrUMt. 1 Uk«U and ProitrAminee to be had et the Hou.

HUN6ARIAN PROMENADE CONCERTS.

A
t the Roval Marionette Theatre, AilcIaiJe .Street, Weat Strand,
eTerrerromir at Kigbt, Intrododn* the performnui-e of tUktfdy'a Hannorin

Bend. rlrtt w««hoV o New RetooUoa from Der FreyachuU. by the lirothera
Dletio atvd the llnnirurion Bend. Brilliant eueiaMa of Miaa Julia Warmann the
celebrated piianlat. i he favourite MalU Quodrllle every evenlAK. .N'ichUy ebanee
of profromm . Voe«1i*ta-Mka» J. Braughan. MIm £. Brouthan. Miaa JcMenhloe
Brawn, and Mra. Tbndore Diatin, Mr. W. DiMln, Mr. T. Diatln, and Mr. H. DtstleDma Stalla, ta. fid. Lower RuUa, K fid. Balooniee, la. Private Botet li l^
Private Boxea and Ktalla may be eecurvd at Mllcheira. Andrewa'e, and Batna’a
I.ibrarlea. Afternoon Performance on Wedneeday and Ratarday, at 9 o'clock
The whole of ib« muaie performed by the Uunforian Hand la pubUahed br Diatln. and
may be bad at tbc doora of the theatre-

MUSICAL UNION.
TT R. II. Prince Albert, Patron. The Ninth Record, containing
l a • aliat of nembera. annlyaU of music performed at the Muaioal Union andW Inter Evroinra, lAM. with a variety of information on art and arts wUl W pub-
liahed neat otonih. The l>ir<'ctor baa returned to town from Scotland, aad all letura
addroaeed to him at Cramer, Ueole, and co.'a, RecenUetreet. will hr promptlv
attcadvd to.

> k /

ORCHESTRAL UNION OF LONDON.
pONDCCTOR, Mr. Mellon. Hrinciiwl ami solo Performer,, Messr,'
Jr “""‘'I''

* .'•f™. T. Il«pn. Mchol«n,
C. Huper, Eiie. M.^L-ock, r, Pmiea. Wki., Itadi.tro, iiact, Uartoo.
W.uia., BMd. NewThuD, *c. The Meood tour of ih. Dnhr.tr.1 Utiiue will tom.
menee early in February, IfiSfi. All communicat ooi to be aent to Mr Airred
Nteholm, Hon. Bee.. Upper Norton-vtreet, PurtUad Hoad.

PIERRE,
A NEW OPERETIW, written by Henri Dniytbn, the Munic
/I by J^Evn F. DUIMaN. every evenlog now performing with tbe ereateat
aueeeat at the St. Jocnea’a Thea^. *

a. d.

3 0

The followinf aoo^ are now ready.

"The Heather Bell,'* aun* by Mi»a Lowe
"Tbe Merry Ftrvt of May" ditto . . - - . „

'.'9? .“”«''r«r.ll.«riI,raT,)e . Z , 5
•‘The Frnfilo Flower" - • 3 0
Looitea: psUuli.d bj CuapbeU, il.n.,OTd. MdCo., Sf, N.w BenMn.1. .nanar

be bad of all Muiie-MUcra.

THE MISSES MC.ALPINE

13EG to annonnee that they have returned to Towb foi tW
l-A U Inter neaaoo. All eomtaaaica’tiaBa to be aldrcMcd to Umr raaimMsi
Stranraer Place, Maida Xtie.

DIATONIC FLUTE,
By Royal Letters Patent. Full partieulars, showing the maaT

advanlairci of thia inatrument, with eertilloate ofpTofemon^ tiwUnAt^ Kr.
ardaon, ftautlat to Her Majeety, forwarded Wee. Manufactory, Iti, WteMi.-vw. L
aieeama. Patentee.

N.B.—Mr. Riobardaon fivta Leaacme at tbe above addrCM.

“VILIKENS AND HIS DINAH,”

AS Sung by Mr. Robson, in the Wandering Minstrel* u aov
ready, with an excellent lltboRrapbic portrait of ,Mr.BobMm,a« "Jia Bip,”

price li.

Publiahod by Campbell, Raoaford, end Oo., M, New Bond rtrwt.

MRS. ALEXANDER NEWTON
DEG8 to announce to her Pupils and Friends her departure oi

1-e the 14th Inat., for a two aonthf* profewfonal tour In the Konh. ASkan
relative to ensusementa for after Jan. IStb, 1SA4, to be addreoaed to bermtdiaM, I,

Pm j Street, Bi^ford*«qaarr, wblcfa will be forwarded immediatety.

WM. STERNOALE BENNETT’S NEW WOMS.

*pRELUDES, and LESSONS, for the use of Queen’s CoQcp,

X 13a.; Sonata Ihio, Pianoforte mhI Tiokmaello, lOa. Sd. ; Cawmo I

Minor, 3a.

Leader and Cock, S3, New Bosui-atrect.

WM. STERNOALE BENNEH.
T’HK SCALES for Pianoforte Students, with complete Aashw
1 of the Table of JnUrraU, ac. By W. 8. Bennett, 3a. Alao of acTTke to

U

m
coouDenclas tbe etudy of llanaaay.

I Cock, S3, New Bondwetreet.

THE CAPTIVE.
Juat Publiahod.

EW Song by R. E. Best, price 211. Thia song is in DnisM.
bmutifUJIy phraved in acoordaoce with the eameat aaplrationa aftn htortv,

the poetry ao well dcaertbee.— *• Portamootb Guardian. '* Atoo by tba am
Oimpoarr, Arietta, " Limpido Kuaorllelto.'* Price la- Sd.
Jewell and LeCehford, Mualc Publi>hvra aad Pianoforte Maker*. 17, Sobo.aquin.

N'

KALOZDY’S MALTA QUADRILLE.

OUBLISHKD for the Pianoforte, price 3a. 6<I. By H. ttitiii

X 3i, Craoboumwftrt<et, Lood«Hi. Extract from the *' Tlmra,’* Nov. Mb:-*

" The e»i<rc>wa which proditoed the grrateat aenaation laat ni^bt, waa tbr

quadrille. In which a perulior rffeet waa made by a cfarocnalic acale in ffvwrak.

executed with on ensem^U and dceiatim of accent bawdly to ba KtrpaMd- A jialwv

in one of the paatoral poem* of Wordaworth -

** T he cattle arc rrmiinir,
" Tbetr hcada never raialoc.
“ There are forty fredutf Cke om"—

misbt eaaily have been *uscr*tad to the poetioal w><*«d, by thia freeaaaea of AMm
—wboee unanimity wna truly prodl^rlona. WTienever the paaaage la

occurred. It waa applauded, aad tbe whole quadrille waa loudly rceorad."

AlkO DOW ready, the foUuwlne mualc oofopoacd by Kaloady,—" The Pia**B

Pk-lka," 3a- fid.; I'adut'AO Polka, ' 2a. M. ;
" Ylctorlea Potko,^' 3*. fid.: *' DR*

Polka,'’ 3a. fid. ; "Maxurka Urrotoue," 3a. Sd.
;
" MaaurkaCraeovienne andMton

Polka," Sa. fid. ;
" Bemowakl March." 3a. fid. ; "Magyar War Marcb," 3* **>

•' Rakoesy March." 3a. fid.

Printed and PubHahed for the Proprirtor, bv Micnarl Sauvri. Mtexa, of Xa k
Studi^ Villaa, Btudley iloAd, (hapham Bo>d, ia the pamh of LamMtt. * ^

tha emee of Mriaa k Co., 31, Tavutock Street, Cwpai Garden, la tbr yafbb
^

of 6L Paul, whare all communkcvtkona for the kdltor are to be addnMaf,

Mat paid. Tobo had ofO. Porkem, Dean Stiaet, Soho; Allan, WarvitA Imt;
,

Viokcra, Haiywell Street, mi ai all Bookaellera. Saturday, November Utk, IbSk i

'I
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ALBERT SMITH ON MONT BLANC.

(ADVEKTI8EMBNT.)

Oft M I pMt the Egyptian Hall,

On huge p)acar<is, spread o’er the wall,

My wondering eye doth ever fall,

“ Will open in November !”

Gory and black the letters seem,

Glowitig, as in a goblin dream.

Like spirits that for ever scream,

Will open in November ["

The Lord Mayor’s show we vote a bore,

And at his banqQet’s goodly store,

The jaw of aldermen no more
** Will open in November

!”

Bnt Albert Smith's eternal show,

No end will surely ever know,

Till earth, Mont Blanc to gulp below,

“ Will open in November !”

tfftB Ok CtAC£.

MUSIC AT COLOONK.

The following extracts from two of the Cologne papoiit in

reference to the 2nd Society’s concert, which took place on

the 8th instant, under Fci*dinand Hi11or*a direction, will be

read with interest, ospeoially since an overture by one of our

own oompoaors fbnnd its way into the programme. The two

artielea ovidenily proceed from the ^ainc ]>ea

“ 2fd Socnrrr’s Co:tcRRT.—A new symphony (No. 4 in h
minor), by Kobert Schnamnn, opened the concert. Of the -

high merita of thU work, which, however, has been written
4

about eight or ten years, we have already spoken in our notice
j

of its produeiioii at the Lower Rhine Musical Testival in

Dusaeldorf last Kay. Tbo performance of last evening, far
|

more than the former one, served to place tho work in its 1

proper light
;
the orchestra was throughout the evening espe-

oially excellent. The symphony was received witli loud
'

applause.

‘'After the 98th Psalm, ‘Oh sing unto the Lord a new
song,* of Mendelssohn, the performance of which proved the

oartainty and power of our chorus in an imposing manner,

followed Beethoven’s concerto in £ flat for pianoforte and

orchestra, played by Madame Clara Schumann. Onoe again was
plainly shown what an effect upon the multituds is made by

|

a great, truly beautiful composition, when executed with

mastery, in its true spirit, notwithstanding the length of tho I

Price Fsorpenoe.
BtampeU Fivepence.

movements and the loftiness of the thoughts
;
becansc it

stimulates that noble feeling, which is never wholly extiuot

I

in the human brcai^t. T)ioau<lieDCo- listened in solemn silcnoa

: to the execution of tho genial artist and the admirably accom-

1 ponying orchestra, which especially in tho adagio, blended so

I

exquisitely with the pianoforte that wo scarcely everiemember

I

so perfect a performance of a pianoforte concerto as this nwa

in every respect. At the tenninatioo, Mdmc. Schumann was

. recalled by the loud acclamations of the enraptured public. 1&
' the second port she played three of the Zi«d#r ohne Jf’orU of

' Mendelssohn, and a Romania of R. Sebumanu. Howovor

j

distinguished was the masterly playing of these pieces, yet

the rendering of Beethoven’s concerto, which united every-

thing that could be exacted of a great artist, was tbo cro\vu of

the evening.

“ Tho second part introduced on overture to the opera of

J)oH QuixoU by 0. A. Kadarren. Macfarren is acknowledged

I in the Koglish musical circles as the beet national composer.

Ho is a cultivated man and a thoroughly cultivated musician

—

his aspiration entiraly worthy of aa artist. Several of his

operas (for instance CkarUt //.), and a secular oratorio ( The

Skewer Atcakened) have had great success ; his Symphony in

C sharp minor, several songs and piecea of chamber immic,

arc compositions that would be worth more extensive snd

more general acquaintaucc. He feels not only the spirit of

German music, but also of the German language, evinco<l iit

hib setting of Burger’s Xsawy, in tho original text, for solo

; voices, (horns, and orchestra. He also distinguishes himself

[

os a writer upon music. The overture to the opera of J)on

Quixote, performed here, is fresh and not without excitement

;

it bchays, liowever, here and tliere, too plainly, the Weberi^h

model. U was played with flro and precision.

HaudeTs hyimi, or psalm, for the coronation of George 11.

in 1727, is a glorious piece, and was brilliantly played. Ihe

Cologne Concert-Institute has the merit of having been first

to perform in Germany this composition of Handel, on the

21st December, 1862. T. Hiller has added modem iiistm-

meats to the score, and translated tho text into German. It

is to be desired that an edition with the Qennan Tvords could

be printed.

" C. M. Von MTeber's overtoic to Oherm concluded the

ooncert, which was one of the best we have had.”—

heiniteke Musik

The Solnische Zeitung, iu speaking of the same concert,

states that the fourth Symphony of Dr. Schumann is an

earlier compoaitien than his third Symphony in £ flat, and
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ctlU upon him to return to the style of this work, which he hed

deTOted to oblirion, rather than persevere in that of his later

producUoni. It panegyrises the performance of Mdme.

Schumann, and exhorts her to abandon the seclusion of

Dusseldorf, and to make known her talents throughout

England and America. It then proceeds—*' The Overture of

the Englishman, Macfarren, is exciting, ^evidences the study

of German music, but betrays too plainly here and there the

model of Weber. We are pleased that our concert directors

have given a performance of u composition of this foreign

musician, in acknowledgment of his merits. Macfarren is,

indisputably, the best national composer of England. With

regard to him, it is especially to be ]>rizcd, that, in spite of

the unfavourable reception in England of English composers,

he, nevertheless, en'ertnins a true aspiration for the beautiful,

and a real love of his urt. Macfarren has written operas, of

which the most celebrated is Charles //. ; but the English are

not especially attracted by their own native composers. Their

national pride exacts, in this respect, a most severe censure.

In opposition to the general feeling, a party in support of

native talent, has carried matters to the opposite extreme.”

The article concludes with an eulogy on Ferdinand Hiller’s

admirable conducting, and upon the truly excellent orchestra

under bis direction.

SACRED HARMONIC SOCIETY.

Tkb inauguration for the season of this great society may

be recorded in a few words. It took place on Friday

se'nnight, iu presence of an audience that completely filled

Exeter Hall. Mr. Costa, who conducted, was well received

on entering the orchestra. A change in the ditpoeidon of the

chorus, a number of whom art now placed immediately in

front of the organ, merits notice, as a decided improvement.

The orchestral players, by this arrangement, are completely

hemmed in by the chorus, which gives the conductors wider,

and at the tame time more concentrated (pass the apparent

contradiction) survey of his forces.

The selection embraced the Coronation Anthem (” Zadok

the Priest,”) and the Deitinfon Te J)eum of Handel, con-

cluding with Mosart's I2tb Mass, which begins in O ami

ends in C. The principal singers were Misses Birch and

Dolby, Messrs. Benson and Lawler. The ladies sang well,

the gentlemen ill. Handel’s music was, on the whole, pretty

well done ; but the additional instruments in the *' Det-

tingen '* were not ** wise,” as the Athensrum would say.

They were not ” wise,” because they were not modest. We
are uninformed by what ** masterly ” hand they were sup-

plied. Mozart’s mass—which, though unequal and occasion*

ally operatic in style, is full of beauties—was the most

satisfactory performance of the evening. The orchestration

was quite refreshinif after the patched-up business that pre-

ceded it. We agree with a cotemporary, who says that no

one would regret if, for the future, ” Zadok ” were ipecially

retained for coronations, end the ” Dettingen ” for the cele-

brutiuD of victories. There is a great deal too much of D
in both of them.

A circular, emanating from the society, is full of retrospec-

tive eulogy and promises for the future. If the first be not

altogether warranted, we trust the last will be fulfilled. The

whole was published in our last week’s number ; but we

omitted to state that it was ” eommuniquS "—like the diplo-

matic news in the French and German p?tpers. We shall

criticise the circular in our next, if time and space permit.

.Meanwhile it is high time that the ** first nm ical society in

Europe ” should abstain from puffing itself and its conductor.

If the puff be wanted, then it is not the “first society in

Europe and if it be the ” first society in Europe,” then

the puff is not wauted. Vrrbum sat.

LONDON SACRED HARMONIC SOCIETY.

The “ 800,” with Mr. Surman at their head, took the field

on Thurs<l.iy. The crowd that " flocked” to Exeter Hall,

thronged that delightful building to the walls. The selection

comprised Dr, Elvey’s festival anthem, “The Lord is King,"

and HandePs Israel in The solo singers were Misses

Birch and Stabbach, Mr. and Mrs. I.ockcy, Messrs. Leffler

and Lawler. Dr. Elvey's anthem was well given. It was

described in our letters about tlic recent festival at Glou-

cester, for which it was composed. Wliat we thought then

we think now. There arc good things in the work, but there

is a great deal too much D. Handel's oratorio is loo difficult

for so many amateurs as appear in the ranks of the ” 800.”

The more elaborate choruses were, to speak with moderation,

literally murdered. “ He sent a thick darkness” received a

graphic illustration. Such u groping about in the dark, to

speak in figure, was seldom witnessed. Every one seemed

to be trying to catch his note; while the orchestra used vain

efforts to establish the “tonality,'' at it it called. These

were “interpreters,” with a vengeance—as misty as meta-

physicians, as intelligible as oracles—and not more.

The “ Hailstone” and one or two other clear and simple

choruses went much better—as well, indeed, as Dr, Elvey’s

”D” anthem. Mr. Surman, whose conduct does not wsnt

for energy, conducted with energy. The singers were in

force. The duets of Mr. and Mrs. Lockey were unimpeach-

able. ” Thou didst blow with thy wind” was capitally sung

by Miss Birch, to whom also Miss Stabbach lent good aid in

a duo ; and the popular ” The Lord is a man of war" wss

unqueslionahly vociferated by the two sturdy “ hasst,

Messrs. Leffltr and Lawler, to the evident satisfaction of ibc

audience, many of whom, as though they were at church or

chape], joined in the choruses, and helped to make them a

little more obscure. At a performance, however, where three-

fourlhs of the executants were arnateurs, this, we supp«»^i

was considered legitimate. No doubt, the vocal part of the

congrt gation esteemed itself quite equal in the tul/a accoflt*

pUshment to the 800,”
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QKI3I AND MAKIO AT GLOUCESTER.
A Farewell Concert of the “ incomparable twain **—as

Grisi and Mario are now universally called—was given at the

Shire*Hall on Friday evening, Nov. 4th, under the direc-

tion of the enterprising and indefatigable Messrs. Need-

ham, the eminent music publishers, by whose uid and

exertions the city of Oloucestcr has mainly become, as it

were, a town musical. Of GrUi, Mario, and the other artists

engaged, ibo Glouct*ttr Ckronicls thus spoke in a preparatory

notice

“ For nineteen years Grisi has held the highest position,

unshaken by her many rivals, and the last season pave an
undiminished proof of her great dramatic and vocal {mwers.
Grisi is still, as she has su long been, (he Norma, the Borgia,
the Lucia, the Alice, and wc might give her role of parts— in

all she is the great priina donna. Mario is equally well-

known as the great tenor
; since Rubini, no artist has rained

the high position which Mario so deservedly enjoys. Mdme.
Doria and Signor Ciahatta are artistes of high class, and great
favorites. Madame Dreyfus will use, for the first time in

this city, the new patent model harmonium

;

and w e understand
the fine feeling and extraordinary power of Madame Dreyfus*
performance gives this instrument a high position. Mr. j. L.
Hatton is clever, and sings with great humour. The pro-
gramme is d.'cidedly good, Knglish ballads taking turn with
the *' Casta Diva," *’ Non plu andrai," “ Tornami a dir che
ifl’ami," “ Adelaida," and not forgetting the humorous and
eccentric *‘ Little Fat Man.” Grisi and Mario have announced
their retirement after they return from America, and they
leave England for their Transatlantic trip immediately after

their tour in the provinces. The success of these artistes on
t) eir tour has been truly extraordinary, all the numbered
seals, wherever they have been announced, having been
taken long before the day of the concert. This musical
melange is undertaken by Messrs. Needham and Son, and
will, we hope, h ive the success it deserves. The prices of
admission prove a liberal iuteution.”

Need we say that the concert was triumphantly successful?

Wc need not,—since it was; and the Messrs. Needham reaped

the harvest they so richly deaerved.

THE 80NTAG BUSINESS AGAIN.
(FV»>m the Se%o York Mueical Timre.)

LETTER FROM MR. /UNDELL.
The Sontao Manaokment cosvktrd ny it« ow'n Witness.

New York, .September 17, 1863.
Mr. Ouvrr Dtkr—Dear Sir,— You want to know in plain

terms wheilur I havt any recolh*ction of rpur having orked from
Madame S<mtag, or aent to me to a»k it from her, the sum of 2,000
dolI«ra for pnfhog bcr. I hare no auch reroUection.

Yonrs tnily,

JOHN ZUNDELL.
It will be remembered that Mr. Znndell is the gcntlcnmn

luramoned before the public by the Sontog management, to
sustain its preposterous charge against >fr. Dyer—a charge
which wjw, doubtless, made for the purpose of rliVerting public
attention tVom the management’a owm disreputable conduct.
The charge having >x*en already satisfactorily refuted, Mr.
Zundell's letter is only published ns furnishing additional
proof of the recklessness of Madtuno Sontag’s agents in their
charge agRULit the preM«

SCRIBBLINGS AT JULLIEN.

UT OSO. r. ROOT.

{From the h/uaical World Sf Timet,)

1 have finished my day's work, and now take my teat on one of

ihe sofas in Metn>poli(an Hall, for ao evening of musical enjoymcDt
and improvement. Afier finding an impregnable place for my hat,

I look around to tee if we are going to have a good house, No
douht, whalfver, about it—twenty minuica yet, and the Hall half

I

5tled, and th« crowd increasing every niometit. Well, that’s plea-

sant. Jullien likes large audiences, and he will be in good apiriis

: to-night. AVith the aid of my giass, I go ou a voyage of discovery
' arotmd the I (all, for acquaintances

;
taking in, on my way, anythiog

strange or curtoos.

There’s WilUaof The Mutical World Sf Timet, Take care, Mon-
sieur Jullieu. If you depart from the musical truth to much as the

sixteenth part of a hair's breadth, he'll—tmt, there's a lady with

him. I wonder if that itu'l that spicy contributor to The Musical
World Sf T’imt's, Fanny Feb.x ! Loi*k out f<»r an article in tUe next

number about JuUicn'a coiic'erts. 1 hope that 1 am not doing any-

thing that she does not like, if indeed it be she, for the has a way,

under auch circurosinnces, of expreiaing her mind in a remarkably

clear and unambiguous manner.

A little further on. I see Vincent Wallace, the composer, looking

as well and amiable a« usual ; although camping out in the wild

forests about lake Adirondac during the cold weather we hi<ve bad
for some davs past would not teem to be conducive to such a con-

dition of things. But I’m inclined to think that trout-fishing is

ttiditpcnsable to composition in his case. By the way, it must have

beeu a magnificent fish to have produced that last song of his. Here

comet William Henry Fry, and right welcome he ia
;
everybody is

glad to see him, and bis singularly expressive features light up with

generous interest as he returns the' greetings of the friends who
g.ilher aroutid him. H« c»i»*s Uma, ft>r he uiu»t work far into

the night to prmlucc the splendid arckde which you will see in to-

morrow’s Trilmne, (Mistaken there, Rivd, He’ll write it on the

top of his hat before you can get home

—

1*-0.)

And here is a company of young ladies, from one of our most

celebrated insiitulions, full of anticipations Wn’th regard to the even-

lug's crijoymem, which arc fK4 de-*Um*d to dUxpp uotment. They
and the rnncipal who actHiuipanics them arc cvidimtly much annoyed

by those two young men who have planted themselves directly

in front, and, while they arrange their scented locks in the most

approved manner, are staring impudently at the fair group. You
will find them, with more of the. same sort, when the c oncert it over,

blocking up the passage-way below, to the discomfort a.ud annoyance

of the ladle*, 88 they pass out. 1 hope Fa.snt Fbrn t'-ees them.

But now the members of the band begin to assemble. Hear that

A from Wuille’s clarinet t How firm, yet how mellow aod pure I

And now, the oU»c joins its clear, true, locust -Uku voice, Rud in

the bunds of Lavigne produces a tone which s^ccina almos t inter-

minabie. What a Jargon, as the violin and other lus(rumcnr> take

up the sound, and brunch off into all sorts of fantastic cade ncea.

It makes me think of the story of the anibaaaador from somew.hcre
In the East, who. at the close of the first part of a concert in I> '’R"

don, wished to have one of the pieces repeated. They tried oi

sud another in vain, and at last gave up in despair, as hia gesturci'

of dUc«)ntcnt showed they had not hit upon the right one; but
when they conmienced tuning for the second part, he clapped hia

hands with every demonstration of jileasurr, as be recognised the

performance which hud so delighted him. But I don*t agree with

the anibatsador, and wish they would tune before they come in.

Now, Mr. Baker, the leader, laps the stand before bun with bis

bow, and there is a diminuendo
;
battbetwiing Rud fioarisbing

does not cease until Jullieu appears. Mow well he looks, and bow
white his vest and gloves are ! Now bo takoo r comprobRnsive
survey of orchestra and audience, and ORa or two buanta seduce

both to silence. How gracefully he ra1»M hio ritd, and how (aa if

all the times of his monstrous band were eoncentruted bis U'tle

bdlon)^ like one in«:rument lh'*y comroeoee. How wel’i ihry pUy?

and how wonderfully he conducts ! It to plani they r eelgn tbom-

RQtirely into his hands, aod that *tto ha who p' MMcm tNe

O
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rMuUs : thej are hu concept!' na and ideas to which we listen. I

am mneh interested in the eiyovment of my next neighbour. He
if a gentleman a little px.^t middle age, plainly drcKsccl, and of sub-

stantial appearance. He decidedly likes the concert, and as it

goes on, comments in a very discriminating and pleasant munner
thereupon.

Ab(»ut the time for intermission, an acquaintance whispers in iny

ear—** Do yon know with whom you have been talking?'' '* No,

I don’t.’* I reply. “ Well, that is one of the ex-Presidmts of the

United 13’att's)" True enough
;
a careful look, an i I sco it is

John Tyl'*r. But see how the people pass arid rcpa<>s, during the

pro-nenade, taking no mo e notice of John Tylt^r than of his next

neighbour. 1 can't help idling one of tny foreign friends near me.

that h?rc is an opportunitv to sec wbal cannot be fccn in any

other country ou the face of the earth, nauiciv, one of our kings

who, having occupied the high<>st place Americans can give, drops

qniellv again into the current and floats uu with the rest, no mure
conspicuous than his fellows.

1 Bin fortunately situated to see the audience, and although I

have heard manv of the pi'-ces several tiriica, i oujov the first sur-

prise and pleasure alt over again, with the new comers. Wliat

interest and excitement iu their f.tces us in (be American Quadrille

the tone-ma-s progrrs>.es with sure and rapid step to the climax.

Ho has you fast, my friend, ami there's no release until you join in

the shout of victory which must crown such an effort
;
ucid Icmk !

•TuIlifU turns to the audience, and with graceful, hut irresistible

inoiinn, signs them to rise. H.iw willingly they obey, and with

what swelling emotions of patriotism a id homc-l<>ve we are tilled,

as the mighty tones of the f •)! baud, pouring forth, and moving
l.ke the tread of a giant, perfectly glorify our old “ ILiil Colum-
bia !" Ah, Monsieur Jullicn, y.tu have hit the right chord, uud
wherever you go iu America, you will be sure of a welcome.

[P.S.^ The following cominunication from a fiiciul wUl trve, we
fear, as rather an extinguisher upon the last sentence of H e fore-

grnfig. W<* insert it Ju»i o« «rv,l it
;

y».t arc ennstraiued to in-

quite, “Arc these things so?"]—

E

d*

Bt'«KER's HlU. VRBSOS JvLUStt.

(Vommunicattd
.

)

OuB Traders, who may be at some pains to remember that the

batde of Bunker's Hill wa.s an important fact in the world's history,

will asauredly be iuiorotcd to know th.i( M. Jullien, an Anglicised

Fret^ch Jew, is quite willing that that battle and ad its attendam
citcumstinccs should puss into quiet oblivion. M. Jullieii, tintugh

a Napoleuii in leading, is certNinly not well po<>ted up in R'-publican-

ism. At k-ar.t he must br quite igtiormit of ilic ticlinga which
actuate the deicendauts of the patriotic siiesof 177G, to Mipposc

that what happened nt hiv rehearsal < t) .Muiuiuy tuorning, 17 h

instant, cr*ti be passed by in mute acquIes<H*nco. T)ic facts .nre these :

Ml. Kk4fbbi.h an intelligent (Icrmun musician and cxertiplaiy

man, lo'.ig rvsidco' in this country niul now play in^ in ,)ullien'« band,

had coinp 'Sid some very effective music for eight meii’a voices, to

be at- couipaiiied by a brass band. The wtirds hereby no less a

persTjn than that highly-gif ed utid well-known author, Mrs. Lydia
IL 'digourney, and ran ns follows

:

“Till: Pbater on Bunker's Hill."

("During the Baltic of Uuukcr’H Hill, a vi-iierahlt- clergytnau koelt on

the field, with b]in<l>> upraised, im<l grey head tmcovcrcd
;
and while the

bullcto whiailcil urriund liiiii. piwye.l (he siiccesi of hi« compatriots, and

the deliveri^^t ‘»f bia country

(Wc have n6l tqLihc poem.)

This beautiful bdg^-wUbl^c music, had been preaen’ed to M
.Jullien, who sgr^d rfonoance on Wednesday evening ol

this week. Mr. Knaeb^Tw taken unusual pains to select eight

gsntlecMCi vilh yoiesfapf.:id^ornmon power, and the rehearsal was
nppoin^d for instant. Imagine the iadig-

nstiod of Mf- Kt^gbel'W^'iiig refused a beariog! And for what,

do you fi^nk, godd Let M. Jullien speak for bimself:
“ 1 a most insolent ctianucr towarna

Mr. Kiiue and will not have ibis piece pcrfuriiien.

Do yitu ch ink f c>D CBn*e> t to have any piece perfumed by my
band whicik r^eett upoo I^glaod? Pq you koow, air, tbut my

,

wife is an ,&i^//sAman f (qnerr, icoman f) Are yon aware thii I

made my finune iu England? I will nut have this atluaiun to

Bunker’s Hid in my programmes. Ciange the name ofyour piece,

and I will perform it.’’

“No, sir,’’ said Mr. Knaehol, with composure, “ 1 shall cliange

neither the subject nor the name.”
We owe you one, Mr. Kiiaebel, for that calm and luanly reply,

while not a single American in the orchentra bad a soul bi^eaou^
Co take a stand by «ou. On the c fntrary, the orchestra, comp-^sed
nlniost entirely of Lngli-«h and Gcniuo performers, appLud d M.
Jullien for his conduct. Bi»(h he and they will live to fee their

ernir. Wc must be mistaken in the men who live near Bunker’s
Hill, or in the “solid men of Uostuu," whitlier M. Jullien sol
his band soon depart, if we aupp tie this haughty leader can be

permitted to appear before (hem without f«ill reparation for so
gross a.i offence. Lei it be uoderstood that it is not sunply the

rcfumil to perform a Khorl piece of mu^ic fur a brother < usicitn.

that now excites our coudcmtiation. M. Jullieu, publicly, before

his orchestra of one litindred performers, at d in presence of tbe

gentlemen who h-ol agreesi to xiug the ode in question, denounced
the piece as unfit lor pcrfitrmance, solely on account o( iu alluiioo

to the battle of Bunker's Kill.

(j9ratH», JONATUAS !
)) D. fi.

BEETHOVEN ?? STUDIES.

No. 1.

“ BBETHOVEN’8 STI DIES.”—18 THE WORK HROVEH COCSTERrUT?

Hfpiy to tMe ariicU of F. PERKL'M, <u Iratulaled from tht

German by He.VRY Schwing.

Wb have, in the article by Derkum, u respectable name {the

name of u man who, during his life, was I'uireraally reported

blaracless) badly alatidered
; Chevalier Ignatius vou Seyfried.

wns held in the higtiost esteem in (Jernuiny
;
he was a man of

uncommon Utenu-y and inusicul abililius; he was a German
writer of superior talent, and his musical criticisms in Europe
were received with great respect. Who is the alandeivr ?—
Tho obscure writer of an miknown German pnper. Ignatius
Seyfried says positively that the “ Studies ” ore tho postba-
mous work of Bwthoven, preserved in their with
the utmost conscientiousness. Let Seyfried speak for him-
self : we quote his own words, taken from the tirst Gennan
edition of the “ i>tudies.“ “ Theao Studies of the immortal
cotnpostT,” says he, “ are a legacy of such value to the world
of .\it, that DO one would venturo to take away from, or a<ld a

Urn* to it. I have therefore presented it in its original form

with tliC utmost conscientiousness, a$ it was found among hit

poKthumonn pupi re ; only here and there have I omitted some
tuiitologieid cxauijiles of one and tho aame mlo, which the

zealous pupil had worked for his own beneht ; the limita of the

work did not allow of such pixilixity ; but all Beethoven's

marginal notes are retained.'’ This deposition of the illustrioui

Seyfried IxMrs all the appoaranco of truth ; it is given with

simplicity, without emphasis, in so candid a style that ii

removes even tlie idea of an imposture. Impoaitioa is more
pompous and noisy

; it strikes its hands upon the tabic, and
swears strong oaths, just as does tho author of the paper to

which we reply. Now, if it bo true that testimony owes its

w eight and influence to the character of tho witness, we bare,

in the undeniable respectability of Seyfried, the beat of reasiMs

for reliance upon his words. The “ Lerker an der Rheinac)tn

Mutik-SchuU,** endeavours to invalidate the respectability of

St-yfried by tbe most perfidious insinuatioas, when he says,

in the form of interrogation : “ Does not the assurance of a

most respectable man (X. V. Seylried) prove that these Studies

have been collected from Beethoven’s MSS ?” and be

answers, “ Read the prclaco of tho editor.” Which editor ?

We ore not told ! ImparUality required ftom. the author of
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the article the quotation of the preface of the editor, the most

of his n*aders Ix'ing ignorant of this prefact*. At least, it i«

necessnrv for us, AmericuiiB, to know it, tliat we may weigh
what is said of so respeirtable a name os I. Y. Seyfried ; until

we know what is said, of course we accept the testimony of

Seyfried as the deposition of an honest and conscientious

witness.

The wi'iter of the (ierman article says again:—“The
whole urtistic world will be taken by surprise when they

shall read the following Htatemcnt, the it-sult of my renjarclies,

as to the true quality of tlic book, aceonling to which, the

declaration of the title appeal's us a falsehood, and the

preface as a mockery’* Mark these words, reader, the

preface as a mockery!” We have quoted, above, Seyfried’s

preface
;
run yonr eye over this preface again, and say who

mocks at the public— the author of this preface, or the

author of the German article, the honesty and integrity of

whom is absolutely unknown to us, while Beyfried’s ia an

e6t4iblished fact.

But, now, suppose it should be proved that the greater

jmrt of Bteihortn\ Sludifg arc to Ijc found in Fax’s and
Albrechtsberger’fl works : it cannot hence be argued that these

SiudifH are not the work of Beethoven. Seyfried asserts

in his preface that they arc Beethoven’s own work. Now,
it cannot be denii*d that the principles of Beethoven on

counterpoint are the same with those of the theorists of

,

the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries ; counterpoint is not

changeable
; it is not subject to fashion

; it is now
what it was at the period of Palestrina and Duninte.

Haydn, Mozart, Beethoven, and Cherubini, imbibed identical

principles on the subject. It is even probable that in his

“Studies” Beethoven has quoted(|)crhap8 often), word for word
from the preceding theorist*, and especially ftom Alhreehts-

berger. Is it less the work of Beethoven on account ot this

eircunistauce ? It is well known that the most eminent men
in ai-t and literature were in the bubit of copying—making
extracts from the celebrated author who were striving in the

same branch. So wo read of Cicero copying us»iduoualy the

works of Demosthenes ;
Virgil copying und translating Homer;

and in our own time, Cherubini, in his spare moments, was iio-
i

qucntly found copying the works and scores of the great
j

masters. Now, suppose that some yetu*» after the death of I

Cherubini, his laniily had publislied a work of this kind, with

marginal notes in Cherubini*s own liand ; would any critic

pretend to «»y that such a work were not the work of Cheru-
bini ? Certainly not. ITius it may be, that Bc’Cthoven sclecUd

lout, here and there, passages to save himself the time and
trouble of writing them : his well-known cliaracter allows us

'

to make such u supposition
;
but ho must not, for this, be

j

deprived of his right to the oulhoi-shij» of the work. It must
I

be borne in mind that he never intended to w rite any r^ilar
treatise tor the public. All this was u matter of stn<iy, and ho

did not care to conceal or disguise the sources whence he
gleaned tlu^ ditferent materials from uhich ho intended to

derive profit.

Now, we maintain that the geuuineut>s of Uie “ Studies”

evident on (ho perusiil of the work iUelf. In the second

number of our notice on Hteihf>rtn $ ^Mut'icai B orW
and Tima of 8cpt. 17th, p. 2d, first rolumn) we have quoted
a pOHsage which could have beta written by none but

Beethoven himself; it is the very man, with all his ecci-n-

I

tricity. We will pref^*ut a few additional lines, which priwe

this fact still more. On page 116, he suys :
—“ I w'ould beg,

parenthetically, to observe, that I have had (he temerity to

introduce a dissonant interval here and there, bomotiaies

l€a''!Dg it abruptly, striking it ^vithout prepara-

tion. I hope this is no high trcaiwjn, and that the judicet

doctiainu, if ever T meet ihein iu the Kly^ian fields, will not

shake their periwigs at me. I did tlii** to pre»er\*e the vocal

melody intact, and will be responsible for it U*forotl»e tribunal

of common sense and good taste .... Theac severe

laws were only impose<l upon us to hinder us from writing

what the human voice cannot execute
;
he who takes core not

to do this, need not fear to shake off such fetters, or at least

to make them less galling; too great caution is much the

same as timidity !

—

pro p^aatii : here is a long defence

of a slight misdemeanour.” "Wlio would deny that this is

quiU* the style of Bi-elhoven ? Neither Fux nor Albrechta-

boi^er could have written with such frct?dom and boldness.

Again, on page 126, he relates an anecdote connected with

the cxiimplc above. “ Frohberger, an ancient composer, is

said to have written sho t pieces of sacred music in which no

fourth occurred in the parts, not even that one which is the

second tone (as taken from above) in tbe perfect chonl
; his

object being to represent in this way, by means of the purest

iricinium. the Holy Trinity. This singular mode of writing

is called h/irmonia tine qunrta cutisonante. Albrechtsbcrger

related this anecdote to me the other day.” Again, on page

1 74, “ An antiquated rule makes it unlawful to go beyond tho

six nearest ndativo keys, in a strictly conducted fugue
; but I

am decidedly of opinion that one need not scruple to infringe

this rule— if a mao have sharp eyes, and can walk well, he

mnj* venture to go a little beyond the prescribeil limits without

danger.” The book is full of such passages. If any one after

reading such evidences of authenticity can doubt it, he may as

well dembt the productions of his own mind.
But this is not all. To support our opinion, we may rely upon

the authority of Mr. Fetis. Mr. Felis is well known for his

able criticism
;

lie holds a high position as a musician, being

chapel-master to the King of Belgium. He is an eminent
composer, and the first contrapuntist living. Some years after

the death of Beethoven, he translated the “ Studies’* from

German into French, with tho assurance that they were un-
questionably tho work of tho great sympbonist. It is beyond
question, that before setting himself to the work he failed not

to satisfy himself that it was the genuine work of tho great

artist To the authority of the French translator, we add the

respectable and well-kno^vn name of Mr. Pierson, one of the

most distinguished artists of England, and a composer himself.

He says, on page 6 of the new edition:—“The genuineness of

the ‘Studies’ is unquostionuble, and, apart from tho collateral

interest attached to them, they are of great intrinsic value to

all young musicians who desire to get at the kernel, without un-

necessary difficulty in breaking the shell.” The German libeller

says: “Doubting the genuineness of tho book, A. Schindler

lifted up his voice in 1835, but the voice of the Herdsman
was partly heeded, partly supprcKsed by those interested in

the matter.” If “ the voice of the Herdsman” had been the

voice of truth it would have l>een heard, and would have stirred

the whole musical world. Liszt, Berlioz, Fetis, ond the other

critics of EurojH', would have been awakened
; they would

liavc considered the matter attentively, and joined their efforts to

uumask the designs of Seyfried und hU pul lishcr. If Schindler

were “ on the right track,’* as now asstrts the libeller, why
did he not show that he wan on tlie right ti*ack r Why were

(he statements now published not brought to light at that

period ? Why were tho researchc.s now prosecuted not made
nt that time? Why! because Seyfried was there, ready to

confound those who might have ....
“ Studies,” und . their ]dots. U is odious to im-

peach the character and loyalty of this illustrious man after

his death, when he is not Bring to purry ;md repel the weat>ous
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of his enorni<*9. If Schindler, at the time of the publication

of the ** Studies,” or if V, I>erkum*’ had been able to jjivo

proofs of the imposition p1aT«*d upon tho public hr Reyfried

and ffafilinf'fT, they would certuiiily ha\*e pnnluce^ them.

Finally, we beg our rwitleni to r« mark the date of the

Gorman paiH,>r, now before the public. It ia aigm'd F.

Drrkum, Kbln, November, 1851.” Wcare a.<toni5»hcd that the

translator has not been checked by the early jx riod of tho

publication of this article, from throning it before the American

public. Wo arc in IfloJ, and the (icnmin p:»j>or is of 1851 ;

a period of two years. Kow is it, that we hear so late of its

appearance, when it onnoimcisl so cxtr-iordinarj' a fact ns the

counterfeiting of the “Studies” of Ih'ethoven? How is it

that wo heard nothing of the sen.<ation, that such news (if

true) must have created in Kuropo r Mr. Fetis, the translator

of the “ Studies,” did not reply. Liszt, tho greatest admirer

of Bwfthoven, did not reply. Ilerlioz, and many other distin-

giitsho<l critics, did not lift up their voice; all Europe was
silent. In spite of the information given to tho world by tho

German paper, as late os 1853, 3ir. Pierson, the English trans-

lator, teUfi us that “ the genuineness of the ' Studies’ is un-

questionaolo.” If the contents of the German article did not

create a sensation, it is because the authenticity of tho “ Studies”

is beyond a question.

AN EAKTIIQUAKE AND A POET.
Brightholmstonc, that ploaaant watering place, was recently

visited by an earthquake. Tho hill, or rather clitl, broke,

and from the chasm issued, not a rooum*. but a potd, who
addressing himself incontinently to tus missiou, sang us

follows :

—

IMI»ROMI»TU

OM BCABOIQ THAT MARIO WAS Or NOBLH OHIUIX, AND THAT
MC£ WAS UIS NATIVK FLACC.

Marry I O M&rio I none can doubt thy worth,
Thou hast achieved high note and wide r^owij

;

A actor art thou, by thy birth,

And a “ Nice ” singer—by thy native town.
This Nature did for (hce-*Au did the rest.

Nature and Art combined Itavc made thee hf*L

Brighton, Nov., 1853. JAR. J. SCO'fT.

TIjc “ sub.” of the liri^hton Herafd look down the inspirc^l

verse in short-htuid, and the next day the editor gave it to the I

world.
i

COURT OF EXCHEQUER.
FRANCtfi t». Cauteb.—

T

his was an action brought on Thurt
day week bv the plaioiiff, n well-known printer, in Catherinc-
slreet, .Strand, to recover the sum of £51 Ifis. 3d. for printing niid

goods supplied to the defendant, Mr. Lee Carter, for tho purposes
of that gentleman’s musical eotertainincnis. Tho defendant
pleofled, never indebted.

On the part of the pUdntilf, it was proved by that pera<ju aud las

foreman, that in the month of June, 1H52, the ddendaul Imd given
hi* Gnirrtainment at WilbVa Room*, under (he title of '* Skvichea
and Scratches,*’ under an engagement with Mr. Mitchell, siieh

engagement having been made through a Mr, Niimno, the agent ol

the (atter. The bill for tite priming was in due couthc paid by ihi

defendant. Soon after this the detendnut B*ve liis eiiteriuinment
at Greenwich, and the expetise of printing was borne by the
detendant, witii the exception of lOs. Some little time afterwards
the defendant introduced a geutlcinan of the name ol T«Tr*‘ to the
pUintiff, ri'iiiarking that he was about to set out on a proviucial

tour, with the intention ul giving his cnleruiuiiteat in aucnc of the
principal towns in the cmiuiry, and that Mr. Tone would in future
give the order* fur what was wanting in the priming way. The
defendant went on his tour, and the necessary cards, tickets, pro-
grammes, rnvolopo^. and posting-billa were duly furnished and

forwarded pursuant to the directions of the defendant and of Mr.
Torre. The account was ultimately sent to the defeiidant, directed

to him, but he declined to pay it. Hence the present action.

R. V. Torre was next examined, when he stated that he bad
entered into an engagement to make all the arrangements (or the

defendant's provincial lour with tliat gentleman in July, lk53.

Under the terms of their arrangeineut he wta not to )>ay any of the

cx|KmscB. The pkintilf had never sent him any account in cun*

I

iiexioii will) that engagement. The remuneration he was to receive

from the defendant for the trouble he was to take was a icruio

I

share of the surplus profits after every expense had been paid. He
was not to pay any part of the expenw-s liimself.

Crotis>cxan ined by Mr. Hawkins: IHs avocation was that of a

classieal teacher at l..<eainirigron, but he bad for many years been

engaged to make these sort of arrangements for p^roleasionai persons

who wished to carry out provincial lours. He had f<»r many yesrt

managed these things for Mr. l>umley, Mr F Heale, Mr. Albert

Smith, and various other persons. I h«- description in the pro*

' gramme of the defendant’s performances of “ Aunt Lucy's objection

to Bullet Dancing,” was not his drawing up. Hehnil not prn|>oi.pd

a three months’ tour, and that he would {nty all the expenses. It wu
arranged that a tour should be made for one month that summer,

and it was made, but on ihe defendant's own aevoum, a* ebeunt'

stances had prevented him from either going or carrying out tbe

nrrmngrment which vras in the firvt instance entered into between

him and the dc-feudaut. Tbe defendaut had inlroduceti blm to tbe

plainiifi!, who was his priuier, and after that he bud given the orders

fur the priuting fur the defendant, in pursuance of the authority he

had given him for that purpose.

Ke-exaniined : He had been acqu-dnted for some time with the

different parties in ihc provinces, and had upon seveial occadooi

taken their ro)ms fur Mr. Albert Smith aud other artisU-t. Tbui
it was (hat hts service* and knowledge were of value to the d***

fondant. He was nut to pay any of the expenses of the tour, and

was lo be remunerated by a share of the profits.

Mr. Hawkins, on behalf of the defendant, said that he was a

gentleman who had been in the army, but of recent ^cars bad

launched out by giving the entertainments of which hie Ic-aroed

friend had *|fokcQ. In the present case, did he fee! that he ws«tbe

party liable, the defendant would at once have paid the money;

but he considered, a* he was inclined to think the Jury would in the

end think, the liability was upon Torre, and not upon the defendant.

He should call the Isiter gentleman, and the jury would bear hU
version of the transaction.

Mr. Lee Carter having been called, stated that in 1852 he gave

an entertainment eallcd “Sketches and Scratches," at Willis's

RiMun*. After that he received a proposition from 'I'urre, who

offered to eu|Hrrinieod the arrangements hr him in a provincial

tour. They eveniually came to an arrangement, the effect of which

w»s that Torre, in truth, engaged him to give his entertaiomcot on

a country tour. '1‘orre l(» pay every expense, secure the rooms, and

take half the l»alance after tlie payment of the expenses. He tusde
' the tour. .After the arrangemenis had been roa e, and before he

had set out on the tour, he received a icMer from Torre, repudiating

ihe Hrrangrment he had entered into. In the first instance he bad

received a letter from Torre making propositions to make the p>o-

viiiciat arrangements for him, and then they b^d au interview at

which the matter was sriiled. Torre said it would be lietter (bat

hr sliould have the printing done by hi* (defendani'ii) printer, as

that would save tlie cxjjenfc of new blocks for programmes and bills,

and therrupori he had intruduciHl teat gentleman to tbe pkintiff.

He had subsc(]ucmiy called at the plaintifTs, and had told the fore-

man that bis master must look to Torre for the pa^nw-ntof tbe

aecouni, as he was biuiiclf in no way respunsible. Tbe bill iu the

end bad been sent to himself, and be bad handed it to nis atton^ey.

(’ross-exaniincd : He received a letter from Torre repudi iiing

their engagement before be bail set out ujxm the tour. The arrange-

ments tUrjughiiut the pruvioces had at that time been made by

Torre, and tiierefurc he had gone the lour.

Mr. Hill replied, and
Mr. Barou .Marlin summed up.

The jury consulted for a few mioates, and thee found for tbe

plaintiff' the amount claimed.

Digitized z;
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Eheby V. Webster.—This was a rale, in the Court of Eiche-
Quer on Tharsday, to rescind an order of Mr Usron I’arke, giving
the plaintiff liberty to pay the sum of £32 to the defcndAHt and
certain costs, and to proceed with the action, under the following

circumstances The plaintiff had entered into an engagement
with Mr. Webster to pUy at the Hayinarket and Adelphi theatres

for three years, at a salary of £6. £7, and £d per week in the re-

spective years. In March last, while the salary was at its highest

point, the piaintiff was dismissed by the defendant, and thereupon
this action was brought, the declaration claiming the salary due
for the past raontit. and also damage for the loss of the future

salary. The pliiiitilfa attorney misconceived the nature ot this

declaration, and. in framing tlie bill of particulars, only claimed
four weeks' sslar)—£32, on which ibe defendant paid that sum
into court, and the plaintitTs nttomoy, thinking he liad got all his

client wanted, and iliat he could sue for the future salary, took
I

that sum out of court, and so put an end to the cause. After this. I

on the 26th of May, the plaintiff's costs w*erc taied, but on the

1st of June, it was discovered that the pleadiugs were so framed
as to embrace all the damages to which the plaintiff could lay

claim
;
and it therefore appeare<l that, by accepting the sum paitl

into court, the plaintiff liad iu effect debarred himself from re-

covering any other sum, as the Judgment in this might he plead

in bar to any future action. In order to set the plaintiff right,

therefore, this onler was obtained at chaiiilMirs, and a.ainst it this

rule was moved for. on the double ground that the learned Baron
had exceeded his jurisdiction, as the cause was at an end when
the costs had been taxed and paid, and that, if he bad any iuris-

diclion to interfere, the case was not one iu which any sutneient
ground existed for the exercise of the discretion veste«l in him.

Mr. Hawkins now appeared to shew cause against this rule.

Tlie court had decide<l. when it was movcMl, that there was juris-

diction over a cause even after it had reachtnl the stage of taxation
of costs; and the only question was whether the case was one in

which the plaintiff wa.s entitled, Injustice, to the relief granted to
him by this order. It appeared, on the atlidavits. that both the
plaintiff and his attornoy liad acted under an erroueous notion of
the rights of the former, who had actually refused £100 when
offered to him by the trcHsnrer of the detemJani

;
and as the order

was made on the payment of all costs and the rel'uuding of the
money received, it was submitted that the plaintiff was entitled to

mainlaiit it, and to prosecute his action.

Mr. Bmmwell ana Mr. Wordsworth, being called on to support
the rule, argued that, though the learned Baron might have had
jurisdiction in tiie matter, he had not exercised a sound discretion

when he made this order, as the defendatit was thereby deprived
of the rigiu he had acquireil through the lulmittcd negligence of
the attorney ot his opponent. The case was likened to a bargain
which ought to bind both parties, though it might evcntuallv turn

out to be burdensome to one. The bargain here was to l>e dis-

covered in the ]>leadmgs and the acts of the parties, and if a cause
was not to lie considered as pul an end to when money paid into

court was taken out by the oppiHite [larty. no state of things

could exist when a cause could be iwnl to have terminated.

The court wa* of opinion, however, ijiat the order was well

made. There was no bargain between the partes, but a mere
cnor of judgment as to the effect of tho existing pie.idings, an<l

the taking the money out of court. If that step whs taken, as

appeared to oe the case, under a mistake which operated to the
prejudice of the plamiitTs real rights, he ought to be allowed, in

common iuslice, to come in and set himself right, paying all the
costs to the defendant. Under all the circumstancen of the case,

ther fore, the rule roust he disebaraed, and, as it was moved bv
w.ay of an appeal from a judge’s order, it must be discharged witli

costs.

Rule diBcharged accordingly.

Foreign.

Paris, 13th Nov.—-At the AduUmie JtuperuzU dc on
Stindav, (juiUutane TtU was given with Giiieumrd, ami on Motidav
the Prophet with Roger. The suddeu iudiBpo&iiion of Komi*’
obliged Aym^ to sing, with tbe hook in hi& hand, the par of one

of the three Anabaptists. On Wednesday Guillaume TM was
repeated The enga^ment of Sophie Cnivelh. you are no doubt
aware, was signed eight days ago

;
the celebrated cautatrice is

engaged for two \ears for tlie sum of £4,000 per atmum, with a
four mouths congi. The two first mon hs of her congh for 1855

—

the year of the intended ‘‘Universal Exhibition"—have been
hougiu up for £1,00^1 per month. Wat deb^U will take place in

January as Valentine in the Hugumotn. Afterwards, she will

sing in Lti V(*taU, Rc>bert U DiabU, Lt PropfiiU, La Favorite,

Ac., as well as iu the new operas that doubtless will be written

expressly for her.—The letters uud papers received from '1 urin

Confirm the brilliant success of the FrophHf. .Madame 8toltz is

highly eulogised in the part of Tides, iu which—as the local jour*
nals, iu their enthusiasm, aver—she unites the singing of a Tsata
with the dramatic genius of a Itachcl.—At the Opera Cuniii|ue,

there has been no cliaugc. Le Nubab continues its successful

!

career, and the tlicatre is crowded nightly.— 1 he Theatre Italicii

will open ou Tuesday. In the list of cngagiineuls Mdllc. Parodi
has been included.~>At the Theatre Lyrique the posthumous opera
by Donizetti is in rclicarsal. Le Bipm perdu and MadHiuc Uabel
continue to attract-— Emile Prudent ha.s relumed to Paris after a
most successful tour in the provinces of England, where he gave,
in thirty tlays, no less than tliirty five concerts.—The Aca^iuie
dte beaux artt proceeded yesterday to the election of a member to

replace the late George Onslow. At tho silting of the precediug
Saturday the following were nominated as candidates by the
Section of .Music:—No. 1, MM. Clapi.sson and Eelicten David;
No. 2, M. Niedermeycr; No. 3, >1. Henri Heber; No. 4, M.
Batten

;
a sixth candiaale, .M. l^bonie, was

{
roposed by the oUicr

sections of the academy. At the sitting of yesterday, there were
thirty-five voters, M. flcnri Keber had the greatest number, and
was consequently elected.—diaries Eckert, the comfKnfer who
went with Mndaruc t^emtag to America, lias returatd to Kuro|>e,

and goea lo Munich to fulfil the duties of ckej d'orcheetre at the

opera..—Louis Lacombo has returned to ParU. lie has been
composing sevural new- works wiiich will be heard in Paris tliis

winter.— .M. Uoseb, a guitar player from 8pain, intends to pass the
winter iu Paris. He gave concerts last winter iu the differcut

provincial towns of France.—The young .Marie Galticr, a pre-

cocious nianistc, who made her debut last year, a^ed six years, is

expected soon to arrive iu Paris, for the purnoae of givinu concerts.

She is now seven years and a half old. ana report speaks highly

of her improvement.—I'he Society of St. C4cile, under the dlrec-

tioii of M. Segliers, will soon give Us first extra concert. The fol-

lowing b the programme :—I, Overture to the Marriage ofFigaro
(Mozart); 2, Chorus from the Seaeom (Haydn); 3, Overture to

.Mitufrnl (Hubert Sciimnanii), first time m Paris
; 4, Air liom Coti

fan tuHi (.^ioZM^t '; 5, Fragment from La FastUni (Sel*asiiau

Bach), Hecit, duo. and chorus: 6, Symphony iu A vBveilioven).

Lille, Nov. 8— I he first coucert of the Amtociution MujiictiU

took place ou Saturday last, before an aristocratic audience.

Never before, perhaps, was the general performance more aatis-

iMctory. Mdile. Lefebvre sang the varia ious on the air, Ah ! voh$

diraije. mamaiu and tho romance from the ^oce$ de JeanHctU^
with great siiccese. Arban performed a solo on the cornet-a-

pistons, and a triple salvo of appause greeted him at the end of
each vnruttiou M. Fraii^’ois, the violoncellbt, also peilorined a
fantasia. The orchestra performeii the oNcr^ures to Larg uth< of
M eher, and the Montano et Stephanie of Berton ;

• esides part u. a
new symphony (the fourth) by Ferdinand Lavainne, who»e in.^tru-

iiiental cimipositious have gained liim a certain reputation. Few
of our composers liave devoted themselves to the compositiou of
the syniphutiy with greater success,

Nick. 23th Oct.—Tho theatre ha* reopened, and the concerts

have commenced. The theatre has been taken aa last year, by a
Frcnch-Itulmn Ironpc. playing vundeviUes and operas. Tiit' opera
troupe have an excellent boss, a good tenor, a passable barytone,

nnd two prime donm. La Favorite of Donizetti, aiid AUtio of
Verdi, are peiformed alteroately. Dauiell, the tenor, la heard to

advantage iu the parta of Fernando and Foresto. Antonucuo, the
bass, is very good iu the chautite of the monk, Ballasni, and ihr
songs of the warrior Attila. The timidity ol \\ mler, the (bary-

tone, prevented his developing his voice in the parts of Aifuusu
and o! Ezir. Ht will, no doubt, sing better when more accQS-
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iomed to appoAr before the public. As to our two prim^ doune,
one—Mdine. Iloldrini—received much applause in Leonora, and
the other—Mdlle. P6cU—in Odabella. The chorusis good, and the

orcheetra plays well. The mi»€ tn tcenf leaves but little to desire.

The decorations are fresh, and the costumes handsome; in short,

the ensemble is as cood as can be expected here, and the success
of the troupe has been complete. The concert .reason was in*

augt^ted on Monday last, in the gnik of the Hotel de York, by a
brilliaot stiiree musicals, for the benefit of the 8alle d’a.«ile. Every
stranger of distinction now in Nice attended the concert, but tlie

room W.15 scarcely full. Mdllc. 1.Andi, our primu ihtiHa\n9i year,

Bang four morceaux from ditfcrcut operas in a way tlmt made us

regret she was not now eiij^agi’d at our theatre. >f. Antoriucrio,

the bass, was much applauded In the pieces he sung. M.
Saseeniu, a young amateur violinist, execute«i one of the most dith-

cult /anfatiat of Vieuxtemps. He was obliged to come forwanl at

the ejicl. Tlie ]>uinUt, ('ellot, distinguishe<l Iiimself in several

pieces of his own composition. Mdme. Antonuccio, whose voice

18 sympathetic, secomied her husband in tlic duct from Afarino
FaUero

:

aud, lastly, M. Lemore, our excellent flautist, charmed
ns by the tones he produced from his instrument. The arrival of
the violinist, Haurnan, is announced, as w’cll as that of the pianist,

Fuizm^'alli. Several other artists aru also spoken of, among others,

the pianist L<»loi)uoy,from the Congrreatoire of Paris, and who is

expected soou to play at the Hotel Victoria.

Nov. 3.—A new o]>era by Carlo Pedrottio— 6V^»lan, o
con/tifiro non si scArrxa—has been produced at the Scala. The
music is destitute of invention

;
bcsiuei^, the work is neither tragic

nor comic, and wants cliaractrr It was originally written for a
smaller theatre.

Be»:l.in.—

T

he Huguenolt of Meyerbeer drew crowds on Sumlay
last, tliul there was not a vac.'int place in the theatre. Mdinu.
Kocst» r was very successful in the part of V'alentiiiu, and Mdmc.
Tuezek and M. Formes had their share of success. After an
abseiKt.' of several m<3nihs, Mdlle. Johanna Wagner made her
ren^^^ «’ in the part.s of LucrezU Borgia and Hom^o. We A»und
her the same a.i when she left ns

; the same depth of conception,
and the same power of impersonation. W. Tanbert's opera,
/oyy.Vf, has been jjcrfonncd already six limes, and each lime in-

crea'^^ - in public favour. The libretto is exceedingly well written,

and li.is iiumy excellent comic and serious situations of which the
computer has happily availed hitin^elf.

MiMCH.^The concert season is about to l>c inaugurated in a
truly "real way, by the performance <»f liie Second Ma-s of
Beoiituvrit, a colossal work, which the author considered his best.

Movii ViDEO, Ut Oct.— The French Vocalbts who left Havre
by the fhip Guarini, on the l*2ih July bist, arrived at Montevideo,
the 1 7rli September. These artists, who have bc^en expected with
con' id«'rable impatience, gave on the .3rd of October, their tirst

iepj« •f'iUation. 'I'he work chosen bv the directors, MM. Prosper
Flenriot. and Juic.s Dutilluy, is the .)a/rr of liaievy. The parts
of Kh'.iwir. of the Cardinal, and of Lt^ipold. will bo snug by M M
Mari'rZ, S>tto. and Halvln ; tk<iso of Eudoxie and of ILacliel. by
Mdlie«. Klise Lucas ami KenoiivtUo. These artists, whose merits
have already been appreciated at the rehear.'UiU, are certain to

produce here an impression. At the box cdHce, after it lm<l tieen

upni nil hour, there were none hut inferior placei to let. Boxee.
stalls, and amphitheatre an? already kt for the whole ^en<>oD. tn

ihf aristocrats of Montcviileo.

Pui-SHoinu.—On the IWh of October. .Atidre N'uJkiinl. rhe
PtaUi-c ttr W/W, died in this town, in liis cighty-cighth year. .\t

the ago of eighteen, he was engaged as pranlire dauttur" at

Ri nu!. At that period women were forbidden to appear on iliu

thcitros in the dominions of the Pope. In 1702, Inc h^ipcror
Lt , -i- ld invited him to come to Vienna, where he danct-d tor many
year hy ihc side of Muzarolli, aud of Visano

Uo'jk.—It was on his return to Naple;, ih«i ihc ctlvhriud
pianist Doehler died, in his forty-fourth year. At Naples he
wrotf his last work— FantasUis sur Us chanU populaires ^^rapoiiUuut
— with this fatal motto, *' Verdsr Napoli e pot utorir^" i“Skie
Noplcs and then die*’^. His widow, niece of the Count Sbhertl-
fii' tinff, has returned to R<»me.

I1.1MJVEK..—The new Opera, Tony—the coiu}»ositioii of the

r.5/C ff Crburs—ha: been fcrformed at the Roval Iheaiff w-ith

extraordinary success. The Hnale of the second act w'as enihusi-

astically a{tplauJciJ. The Intendant of the Theatre haa taken the

utmost care in producing this work, and nothing could bardly be

more Hnithed than the choruses and orchestra under the able

direction of Kappellinaistcr Mar.^chner. T'hc Solo parta*were
ably sustained bv Demoiselle Babbing, DemoUellc Yolke, and M.
M. Kbilicher an<l Benmrdi. The Opera Is announced to be given
at the Frankfort Theatre.

Stl'Ttoakdt.—The Court 'I'heatro has begun the rchcarsala of a
new n]>era, Die Corsen, by Liudimintner. This favourite composer
hiu flnished likewise two Gtand Overtures for Orchestra, entitled

Jh'r gtOMlha/U /Vi«z, and Fleeira rtm Sophoclts.

('AKLSKUiii?.—At the new Opera house, the Duke of Coburg's
Opera, CasiUia, is in rehearsal. It is also in preparation at

Konigsburg and Stettin.

Diamatio.

Haymarkkt.—The winter season has commenced most auspi-

ciously. and Mr. Buckstone has signalized himself as a sound and

direct reformer, so far at least a?! externals are concerned. ITic

theatre lia« been conipletely renovated. The interior lias, daring

the recess, undergone thorough repair and re-etnbellishment. A
new stage has been constructed, with all the Uteat improvemeuts

and additions and a new drop scene been painted. Tha theatre

now looks exceedingly elegant, and is altogether one of the hand-

somest places of amusemeut in London.

.Mr. Buck^ttone lius contrived to bring together a good dramatic

company. Mr. George Vandeuhoff, son of the veteran tragedian,

will prove a very great acfpiisition in serious parts, and in the

walks of liigh comedy. This gentleman made hxs debut as Httndel,

and pleased everybody by his natural and easy style, his freedom

from exiravagauce, uud his sound judgmeut. Mr. («eorge Vanden-
holTs Hamlet was not a tirst rate piece of acting, but it was a

sterling, careful effort, and showed that the artist waa destined Co

take a high position In hi.s profeaiion. He produced a decided

impression, and was waimly roci^ived andapplauded throughout the

perfurmancc. Mr. (leurge Vandeiihoff has a good stage figure and
Mce, walks and moves easily, if not gracefully, and possesses a
rich'totied and rather powerful voice. Like bis father, his general

bearing and address are wanting somcwliat in refinement.

On \Veduesday week we saw Money, and were much gratified with

Mr. Georj^e Vaudeahofl''s Evelyn. \Ve may at once say, tliat Mr.

George vandenhofl's Evelyn is tlie best we have seen since that

of Mncreaily. Bnekstone played David Keee's original part, fitout

;

and Compton—whom we are delightetl to see again at this theatre

—Webster'* original part, Graces. The other characters were

hardly up to the mark. Mrs. Fitzwilliam supplied the place of

Mrs. Gluver in Lady Franklin, and Mrs. L. B. Buckbiugham
attempted to shine in Mias Helen Faucit's shoes, which fitted her

inditferemly. This last was a sad mistake. Mrs. L. S. Buck-

ingham i* very well iuTier own way; but, in Miss Helen Faucit's

way, she is In everybody else'swav. Howe played DmllevBiuoaih,

not’ verv well; and oiir old friend Tilbury, in Bir John FrankJyn,

stuffed Lis rnoiifb with as much fluiuinery as before, and widened

his leg* fartiior apart than ever.

The pie^'o has been cx<^nUitely put on the stage. The puiutings,

furniture, druses, and mi«w e$t scene are magnificent aud }>errect.

We wish we could laud Mr. Buckstonc's o)>eratic company aa

welt as we have lauded his dramatic company. It is ill m every

respect. To ^^mimeuce,— the l>aiid is utterly inefficient, and, with

lIm: uX4.«pltouof Mr« l-itxvviUiam—who shiue^ a snow-white dove

: among ihe treup oi daw:—there not a singer in the theatre

worthy tkc name of artist. Mias Emilie Ormonde has got a little

voice and a Huall quantity of feeling, but she hings so luudi out of

tune as to neutralize any*plea.*>ure derivable from voice and loel-

ing This young ladyz Polly in the Beggar's Opera i* but ao so.

She has much to learu in every respect. Pity she did not apply

herself to learning before she came to the Uavinarket-

Bm the greatest mi'^take of allL Mitt Featnerfetone. nightly

!;, I'.OCWl
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Appears m CapUiii Maelieatli in the Btggar't Omto, or Apollo in

TIiIa lady ha» been ao beapatterod (uiil bvpraiAca lately

by cortain, or rather unccrtaiu, journaU, aa not only to Imve turne<l

her head, but that of the new manager, Duckstone )nm»cir.

Mias Featherstono hardly poeaesaes one quality to couktitate a
linger. Her voic^—a hybrid between the nlto and tenor ^is

exeeedingly gruff, exceedingly throaty, cxcmiinglv croaky, and
entirely diaagreeable. Moreover, she haa an ill methoa, and
cannot roake u*e of even what voice elie ha,s Her head notea

—

when she gets away from her man-voice—are the best, and they
are pleasing ; but these notes are few. and arc aelduin used. Xs
an actress, Mias Featherstone is entitled to the very smallest degree

\

of merit. With a bad and ill-regulated voice, and with no nil- t

uionic ability, how comci it, then, that Mi>s Featherstnne has

made a public hit, and set fire to uncertain journals ? The lady is

well-looking, magnidcently, though }H:rl)aps too largely, formed,

and dresses to perfection. Crow^ go nightly to see her and her

dress in Captain Macheath, and both certainly are worth going to

see. Thia, to us, is all the attraction the fair artist possesaes; on
that account, Miss Peatherstone, in our estimation, would ahino

more appropriately in Madame Tussaud'a Exhibition than on the
boards of the llaymarkct. Besides—but this is no fault of MU&
Feathentone— we cannot help feeling that there U something
revolting in seeing a woman play such a part as that of Captain
Macheath. It is a violent error huo which the management has
fallen, and the sooner it is remedied, as Tycho Brahe the
better for all parties concented. Let Buckstune the Great look to

it.
^

Although Feather-sfewc and Buck-stone in name end alike,

their destinies should not, therefore, be inseparable.

GUl.SI AND MARIO AT BRIGHTON
(F’row the Brujhton dazettr.)

The great mui>ical week in Brighton is pa&t
;
but it will live in

the remembrance of all who liad the go<Ml fortune to iu?e and hear

the t)|»eras for years to come- The i^plendid voices of the

singers are still ringing in our ears : ai>d renlly. the talent dis-

played Ly these foreigners almost makes one Idusli for his

countrymen as musicians. It seems that music is innate in the
Italians and the Germans

;
and tlmt it forms a main |mrt of their

education and their existence. Our English vocalists have only
to SCO Grisi and Mario in such a piece a.-^ the Hugnenots to form
a correct idea of their dranmtic and mtitucnl excellence ; and
we echo the sentiments exprei‘i‘e<l by our comfspoiident la.-.t

week, that tlic ahsence of the great tenor will leave n vohl tliat

camiot be filletl. That Grisi should shortly desire to retire R'oiu

the scene of her triumphs into piivaie life is u circumstance in

the common course ol years not to be wondered at ; but that

Mario, iu the full vigour of manhood, with liU great ]iowers in

full play' should also do seems to bo a sin. There is no
question that Ida playing “ Poliio *’ to (trisi’s “ Norma ” ren-

dered the piece di'ubly elective
;
and we are told by pnra<»ns who

are constant frequenters of the operas in lA)iidon, that the singing

of (xrUi and Mario was superior the two nights on tlie Brighton

stage to the perlomiance of thu latne piece in 1/mdun, .Mario's

tine voice ami energetic style of signing carrying the piece with
so much brilliancy.

On Thursflay night the 0[>ei'a Company performed tw'o acts of
/,a XortHarnbuh and two acts of I Pufilani

;

and in the first piece

Mailaiiie Doria took the part of “Amina.” However ctdtl and
nanimatc the dramatic dart of her business appeared, her singing

was exceedingly beautiful. One of our contemporaries has fallen

Dto a curions blun«ler, in attributing this part of the perform-

ince to Cirisi. Mario was the“ Elvino,” a part which he had not
clayed for some years ; but it ii a character well arUpted to

liapiay' that beautiful expressiun ami pathos which no other

inger can accomplish w'ith so much perfection and case. Indeed,

VC scarcely know a tenor character m ilic whole range <»f operas

hat he c-annot play. Such singing completely shuts out criticism.

»ritti i4iul Mario both appeared in / Puriltmi

;

and the latter

alied forth one of the must raplorous encores that was ever

card in tliat liouse. It was a piece of singing that cannot be
•rgotten The houfe wa: exceedingly well attended

On Saturday night .Vonwa, with one act of the /fu^uenoU, was
given, (iris! was as great as ever; and in the last scene of the

/{uguenoti, Grisi and Mario literally took the house b^ atorm.

At iiiterval.s each night they were called liefore the curtain, when
numerous bttuqiiets were showered down from the boxes. The
house was crammeil with fashionables. Signors Taltoni and
Ciahatta ma^lc admirable coailjutants to the great two.

The treat thus afforded to the Briglitunians may never recur;

and we tiust that the promoters of ii, namely, Messrs. Cramer,
Beale, ami Co., have reaped some advantage from so onerous an
midertaking.

On Sunday last Grisi and Mario, Cialiatta, PahoDi, <&c., of the

con>|>any, were promenading on the t'liils: and in the afternoon

they took their departure for Dover, eu route fur the Continent.

MUSIC AM) THE DRAMA IN LIVERPOOL.
(Pruin our men CWre^jfomteHtJ

TiiK ot>em comiutny of Mr. .larrett have created an unexampled
sensation in our town, bolh the press and (be public uniting in

slating tlut a more complete and efficient corps of operatic artista

have never previously appeared in the town. They have ^peared,
with the iitinost success, in .Vormn, Lucrezia Borgia, Frei-

and I^i UugueHotn. It will he umieces.<fary to repeat the

notices of the perfumuim-oi> in the two first operas, so we will

coutim* oumelveH to Der Frei/tchuiz and Ijt-4 HitguenoU. The
former has been played twice, before large audiences, and on each
occasion the overture was encored.

The Ca.«5j>ar of Formes is a great iierformance, thoroughly G«r-
inaiiQsquc in conception. He sings the music with rare gusto. He
wjui encored in the driukiug song, llic revenge sung was alio a
fine vocal triumph. Herr Keichardt did ample justice to the

character of Max. his acting and singing being alike dUtinguished

for intelligence and propriety. The air, *^01i, 1 can bear uiy fate

no longer," create<l a favourable impresaiou, from the chaste aud
manly fervour of it* delivery, Madame Caradori made the part

of A'gailia very pkasiiig, 'fiie well-known scene, “ Lieie Liese,”

was loudly tx^-deotauded. The cavatina. “ Und ob die Wolke,”
was aUo a' fine specimen of dramatic vocalism- .Madlle. Zimmer-
man appears to greater advautage as /Vmicheii. than tn Adalgisa.

^be understiind^ the miuic, and sings it with unexceptionable

fluency and taste. The chorus was encored iu the *‘ Laughing
Chorn's.” the *• Huiiiimian's Cliorus,” uml ilie “ Bridesmaid's

ChfiTUs.”

The great event in our musical aiiuals lias been the first produc-
tion of 7.<wr fiwjtonnU iu Li>erpool,— the first performance taking

place on Tiiursday, the lOth inst , a day to be lemembercd by aU
who take an iutcivst in such matters. Tlie theatre presented an
unusual appearance, every seat being occiipicil, aud hundreds
being nimble to obtain admission.

[Correspondont’s notice of the HugHenutt b unavoidably post*

ponc<l till next week.— Kl>.]

On Friday, the 2,5th, the Manchester Shakspearian Society will

give a performance in the Theatre Royal under distinguished

|<atronage, the proceeds of which are to he presented to the Blue
(’oat Hmpital. The performances will commence with Much Ado
(iluntt Nothing, and cuiicludo with The Ttretjth Sight, compressed
into three mis. Previous to the performance, a poetical address,

written fi»r the occasion bv .Mr. .I«>hii Bolton Rogerson, author of
“ Rhyme, Rtuimticc, and Reverie,” ^c., 2iml president of the Man-
chester Shakspearian Society, will he dclivert?d hv one of the

members. The female characters in thecomedie* will be imtamed
by professional ladies.

A numerous and fai^hionabie audience afnemhled on Tuesday
evening at the new Music Hall, Bold Street, where an excellent

vocal and instrumental concert took place, for the benefit of Mdme.
D'.Vntemy. a lady wlmse muiidcal talent has attained for her a
leading puiition as a resident vocalist ami teacher. 'Vhehenefidaire

was lufferiiig from indisposition, but she *ang her allotted music
stimulated, doubtlei**, by the cheering encouragement of he i

friend.s. A pretty French air, in the second part, was beautifully

rendered, amt displayed the artistic ability of the vocalist tofavoitr-

able advantngi'.

Arthur Napoleou the youthfiH piaukte ''hore performance haa
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eicited the wonder luid admiration of oar muf>ical pablic, played

two difficult soloK with extraordioary skill. &nd was vociferously

encored. The clever litilo fellow, wo learn, U on the eve of re-

lamiog to Ills native country.

Mr. Hime, who ha» not a|ij>oarGd In this tt>wii for several years,

met with a most gratifying reception. In the first part, he gave

two of his own compositions, SluccCas to the outward bound,'' and
** (!ome to me, dearest,” which were warmly received, tlubse*

qnentlv, he sang a pleasing l>al(ad of Samuel Lover's with so much
^ect. 'as to obtain an enthusiastic call for its reneiitiuii. Anotlier

of his compositions was substituted, which prooiiccil the unusual

complitneut of a tAirof encore.

Miss Jessie Hammond, a local favourite of considerable ability,

was much applauded ; but we question the taste of a concertina

accompaniment to one of her songs, and no accompaniment what-

ever to the other.

!»Ir. Thomas* Cheap Promenade CtuicertK commence at the

Philharmonic Hall on the 2nd of January, and pi'omiso to bo ex-

ceedingly well attended.

Handel's oratorio of Sanuton will he given by the Philharmonic

Society for the first time next Tuesday—the vocalists lieiiig Mad.
Viardot Garcia, Miss Stott, 5lr. Ijockov. and Mr. W. II. Weiss.

The newly fonneJ Liverpool Kcclcsiasiieal Musical Society will

1 .Id their first public meeting next Tugsflay, whtm the Kev. Hector

Campbell, the senior Hector, will read a paper, and the practical

memoers will give a selection of English church music.

Livtrpool, Aot. 16. 1863. J.H. N.

Beviews of Music
“Tub Last Kkpho.scu.*’— Ballad. Written and dedicated to

11. E., E»<i., by 0. E. Music composed by Mrs. H. Lkokr.
Addison and Hollicr.

Mrs. II. St. Legcr writes ballads picasbgly; and “The l^st

Reproach’* is, to our min<i. the most pleasing which has vet i‘**«ed

from tile fair composer's p<m. The tune has a certain Irish feeling

of sadness in it, which renders it very taking. But that the ern-

pioymoiJt of so many consecutive quavers in the opening bars and
el&ewhero gives u certain air of inouotuuy t<» the melody. “ The
Last Reproach” might challenge reproacli. Of the poetry wc can

only eav that the writer. G. E., has more feeling than skill, more
fancy tfian knowledge. The first line is not highly poetical, “l)hf

could I have thought the fond ga;ec in thin© eve;" nor will the

utmost allowable licence permit a poet to rhvme “left** with

“slept,” or “thought" with “‘•hort.” Let G. ft. h«m to rhyme
better, aud. by the wav. render hi? mcHiiiug a little mon- trans-

parent, and be may, with time, liecome a pretty i»oet. Without

rhyme or reason, a poet cannot expect much intlulgence at the

,

iiands of the critic.

“Echo OKs SalmNs”

—

kSii Grand Brilliant Vantasiaa for the

Piaiioforc-By Alk.\ani»iik Bii.lkt. I^oni Ia*c.

The name of tho composer of these little nieces Is enough to

ittcommend riiem, since one who plays so well all kinds of inunic,

cannot but possess a method with which it must bo useful to the

world of young ptanistt to become acquainted, as far as po.i»8iblc.

These pieces are evidently mtended by tho author to be used as

agreeable lessons for young pert'omicrs. They aim at uothiug

eha*. but accompILIi their purpose admirably.

No. I
—“ Eoliiie"—is a pretty and sparkling Polacea.

Xo. 2 is a fantasia on some popular airs from Anna lioUna, wry
eflfecrively pul together.

No. 3. a Maxufka, founded on a Uud.-'ian melody, is lively aud
characterUtic.

No. 4, eutitled “ La Bell© Polonaise, ' is perhaps the best, and

is certainly the most attractive of the set. Wilboiu living at all

difficult, it is at once showy .'ind briiliaut.

No. 6—*' L'Etincellc "—is a Galop, so danhing ami vigorous

that it would warm the heart, and agitate the feet of the most

determined amateur of Galum. it ia h lilllo .Vubcriidi iu style,

which is not a disrecommeudatlon.

No. S—A Walu movement, entitled “ HeWne.” L veiy elc^it,

and is new as a waltx well can be.

If we had to make a choice from the six “ Echoes,” to present

to any of our young musical friends, we should select Noe. 1, 4
,

and 6. The least attractive of the whole U the Anna Bolana
fantaHia. By the way, the epithet. “ Grand Brilliant Fantasias,"

applied to these engaging trines, is singularly misplaced.

Adagio and Fugue," from the Fifth Sonata for the Violjp

solo—Hv John Sebastiak Bach— With additional accoropanb
inents for the pianoforte, bv BiaRAau .Mouqta. Ewer and
Co.

This is a highly interesting publication. Tho pianoforte part

added by Herr Molique is attractive, not loss from its unobtrusive-

uos.'« than from the masierly skill ami judgment with whieli it ha?
liecn compiled. Like tho pianoforte accoiupanimeiit ailded by
Mcndel'sobu to the ” Chaemne ” of the same comp(>scr, it supports
tho violin without oven interfering with it, or momf^inE tho sjiectal

character of its effi^ls. Few citu have forgotten how finely it ws?
placed by llerr.Muliquc at one of his chamber soirees last season.

fho recommendation of this publication is scarcely necesaary,

since whatever bears the uaine of MoHque is sure to find ita way
shortly into the library of every cultivated musician and ainateuf
ilow much more sure^ so when tho name of Molique is allied

to the immortal one of •John ScbasiUn Bach.

“The Shamrock '*
Three dances, .Mazurka, Polka, and Waltx,

for the Piano—By Fbais* Hoiti;n. Ewer and Co.

Belter calletl “ Trefoil,” since “Shamrock” conveys a direct

reference to the KinemM Isle. The m<»»t tluit can be said in

favour of these dance pieces by M. Boseii is, that they are inoffen

sive. Exception, however, must bo mado in favour of the theme
of the mazurka, in A minor, which, if nut remarkably new, is so

pretty and (^unhit, and, to coin a word, mazurkish, that wo are

sure It will mid many admirers: and of itself cotisiimte a recom-
mendation to the mazurka in particular, to the “ Shamrock ” trilo-

giuaily. aud to M. Bohcii generally.

The other two pieces, the Polka and Waltz, are well writteD,

and. iu their way, recommeiidoble enough ; but they iiavc the

fault of being too difficult for one purpose aud too easy for another
—too diffieuii for an ordinary school piece, and too tniling, ou the

other hand, for those wlio seek for komething liighcr.

MUSIC AT MANTHESTER
{From f/ur own c-frmpondffU,)

(^r.AMicAL CiiAMiira Mu«ic Socir.Tv.—

F

irst Coucibt.
Town Hall, Kin; Street. Mancht ster,

Thursday evening, Not. lOlh.

The programme was as follows

PART FIRST

Grand trio i’in B Hat, Op. 00) Schubert.

Souata- pianoforte and violoncello (in F, Op-f>, No. I) Beethoven.
Part hecoru.

Grand trio fin D minor, Oj). 40.) Mendelsaohn.

.\daRio and fugut*—violin fin G minor) S. Bach.

Atidnnle—violoncello, “LTiltimo Addio'*..... Hiotti

Miscelinneous selection— I Nocturne (in Hei m1(.

Pianoforte '{ Toccata (InDnat) C. Mever.

Our old friend, Charles Halle, had a triumphant rc-opening for

Ilia Hjiiter campaign on Thursday week, under very happy auspices.

The subscription iUt Is full, uhich insured a full room. The room
itself ha* been thoroughly beautified in the best taste

;
and he hod

the first co-cxecutautsin ihU countr},if not the first in all Europe—
in Molique (violin), and Piatli (violoncello.) Of course, with Charles

IJalle to direct aud silret, the programme ws? faultless. The
opeuiog trio is the first of tlie two written by the gifted Sihubcrt.

t'he Uticr (Op. 100), has bern several times given by Ilallc at

these concerts, but the first (Op. U9), bad not been done here by
him before. It was first introduced iu Manchester iu October, last

year, by Mr. .L Thorne Harris, at the chamber coucert ui which
the Earl of Wiltoo aud party, and Charles Halle himsrlf, were

present
;
as we then txprcsscd our warm opinion of the work itself,

Digitized by r
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It it DOt now noce«tai^ to enter upon Ue undoubted merits, or to

dwell on the lucccwure bi'sotieiof the sHeffrOi andunte, the

»cherr.o, with Its remnrk^hle conrerMiionsI biu (for each insirii>

ment in turn), or th- viracir>u« Hnale— it i« oeedlest to add iiow

fatiltlefi^ was the renderirtR of all this in iM»ch*firi>t rate hand*.

Brethoren’a 8«naia fio F. ()p 5. No. 1), for violoncello and piano-

forte, waa an rq<ia.ly fiultle^s I'rrformance on the part of Fiatti and
Halle. But what term^ ahiU we tihd adequate to expre«a our

delight, and that of rverr one preaent, at the performant’c

of perhaps the masterpiece of Metuielssohn in chamber music,

at which we have so oUen eipress>‘d our rapturous deliithl^

his trio in D minor Dp. 49>-ail its exquisite beauties were

brou(tht out in a pre-eminent deeree hr the three master

hands who now revelled in givinif effect to ih^-m
;
which rendered

it the master performance of the evening. We have oftrii spoken
of the 'Andante/ in which the Violin and Violoncello succeed

esch other so effectively and expressively; *‘f the wortderfully fan-

tastic scherto. a roDvemcnl in which MendelsS'din was aluays #o

happv
;
and of the grand and impassioned tinsle, th»t we shsU do

no more than ssy it wns great and gl tioos, from begimiing lo end,

the coniposilinn and performance hri*ig worthy <»f each other.

—

Molique's sulo was a masterly pert'oruance in bis brst style, of a

Very difficult subject, a fugue of Back's, and that not for a keyed,

but a stringed instrument (the violin). It was rapturously appl mded.
Fiatti's solo was well and judiciously chosen—L'ultimo Addio,

being a plantive melody of his own; elegsot, graceful, and so well

adapted for displa\ing the thrilling tones which in his hands the

violoncello is capable of pr«>ducing. Ot Hnllr's own solo displays,

the second, the * ! occsta'of Ch^a. Meyer struck us as being the mo«t
effective

;
it is quite an exti^nrilinary jocrformance, short and play-

ful though it seemed, anti was well woi thy Halle's relection, to wind

up this excellent opening of lii< f!lasaical Chamber Concerts. There
was v:>caltst, nor was any needed ; so excellent and vared was
the selecMon. that the interest was kept up to the last. Wc hoj>e

this is a good augury for the coming sessoo of the Society.

MUSIC.
{Coniitutedfrom pnijt 702.)

Xot but what much of the truth of dramatic inuriciU ex-

pre.ssion ia <*opiod from the natural dcclumalion of the human
voice, and never was true till Gliick adopted this a« a model.

This is why the Italian recitative, derived as it is from a

people of so much violent pus.<uou, and pathos of articulation,

most over be an uncongenial thing to mo t uiili'unn d ears in

this land of quiet apeocli. Moet I^glish minds dislike violent

declamation ;
wc object to it iu our dwellings and in our

pulpits ;
wc shrink from it even in Uui moutlis of those

iorcignera to whom it is native ; it stuns our cars and shocks

ourhahita; we disapnrove of such an outlay of |*as8ion on

small occasions
;
but let us hear it when* the subject is cotn-

mensuraU^ with the vehemence—let us see Ilachel in her
Camille or Phffi<lre.—-and we at once understand the irue

•oiireo of 'dl musical exjin-Ksioa. We feel that tlus is the

miMi'm pnraUintf that founrled the opera—Uiat eveiy passion

in the moutlt of the irue inter[>retcr has its key and its tiino—

<

that mnny of her passagt* only retjuirv a note struck hero and
there by the orchestra to convert them into recitative.

Her " Uonnf* moU few r^r, hnrharf” pitcheil at the highest

tones of her voice 'in answer to her brother, who urges her

not to forget that she ia a Roman), thuugli it rends oar hearts,

does not take us by surpriiH?, for we know it at oner? to be the

natural music of such feelings. Her “ implacable Venua
;

hisaed out pianissimo iu the lowest tdbj tones (in udjuratiun

of the goddess who is persecuting her,) comes home U> us so

closely in the trutli of iU exposlidaUng despair llmt wc furgi't

even the falseness of the power to whom it is uddn'SMKl. The
very name of Venus cannot di-^turb our sympathy. Intonntion

like this teachc* ub to follow the varied j>a«wions of such music

as the Scena in the FreUekutz with greater inlelligenco of

its matchless truth
;
we fetd that the caniabiU of all Mozari'e

opera airs is amenable to this standiird, and Uteir immortality

of bt>aiity, their hold over our heart.-i through every various

fashion of music, only to be understood by it
^

But in all this tho art 1ms had a stated object to fulhi, and
wo have s^jught for definite causes to account for deHnitc

eff(*cts. Lot us now' turn to those pure musical itleas w'hich

give no account of their meaning or origin, and need not to do
it—to that delicious CrVrman Ocean of tlio syinpltoiiy and the

sonata—lo tliose songs without words whieli we hnd in every
adagio ixxifX andante oi Mozart and Bci thoven— far more, we
must say, than iu those dn*umy creations l>eautiful as (hey
arc, expressly composed as such by Mendedssoim.* These arc

the tnie indejM ndf'ut forms of music, which udhen* to n« given
subject, and require us to approach them in no {larlicuhir

frame of feeling, but rather show the eiMeutiiil cajHscitii^s of
the muse by having no object but her and her alone. We do
nut w ant to know* what a composer thought of when he con-

ceived a symphony- It pins uh dow n to one train of pleasure

—wlifreas, U‘ he iB allowed the free range of our fancy without
any preconceived idea which ho inu.d satisfy, he gives us a

hundred. There is a great pleasure iu merely watching
B<H*thovcn’s art of conversation—how he wanders and stmy.s,

Coleridge-like, from the path, lows himwlf apjKirtmtly in

strange subjects and imdevant ideas, till you wonder how he
will ever find hi» way back to the original argument. There
.s n jKfuliar delight in letting the scenery of «me of his sym-
]>honies merely piiss before us, studying the dim Tnmer-like
landscape from w'hich obje<*tM and la dmurks gradually emerge,

feeling a strange mod'ilutiun passing over the scene like a

heavy cloud, the distant sunlight melodies still keeping their

places, and showing the breadth of the ground by the slow

pace at which thej* shift tow’unls us. There ia an infinite

interest in following tho mere w*ayward mechanism of his

ideawhow they dart up a flight of stejhi, like children on for-

bidden ground, each time gaining a step higher and each time
flung back—how they nm the gauntlet of the w'hole orchestra,

chased further aud turther by each iiistrumeut in turn; arc

josUtd, entangled, separaUd, aud dispersed, and at length

flung pitilesalv beyond tbecontiiica of the luudcol scene. But
wait : one sot\ latHMum-link hold-i the cable, n timid clarionet

fastens on, other voices lankon, more hund.s arc held out, and
iu a moment the whole fleet of melody is brought back iu

triumph and received with huzzas. U issufli' icntly amuHing,
too, to watch how he tn*ats his iustrument«, how he at tint
gives them all fair play, then alternately seizes, torments, and
disappoints them, till they wax imp:iti(‘Ut, and one |>ecps in

hen* and another tries to get a footing th(!r\‘, ami at first they
are timid and then l)old, and some grow fretful and others

cocpiottish, and at length ail deafen you w'ith the clamour of

(heir rival claims. There is varied pleasure in these and many
other fautastio ideas which he conJuri« up—but there is quite

os much iu .sitting a [MUtsive recipieut and giving youi'sclf no
B(xv>unt of your enjostnent at all.

It is very intcn'bting to know that in that magical sym-
ohony of C minor, wh<*r<r those three mysterious notes com[K>se

the ever-rpcurring theme, Beethoven was possessed by the

idea of “ Fate knocking at the door,” but wc are not sure

that we should wi^h to have that black figure with its hkcleton

hand always filling up the foreground of uui' tlioughU. Wc
never enjoyed that symphony more than once, under the

im]>reasion that it rc[>resented a military subject, and tliosc

* Tbii if alsnud. Ihc title Litdtr obnc Worie, invented by Memlelfittibn,

w«e epplic«hle exclnri^ly to the forui of thoee < ompoitione.—£r>. .M.W.
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inquirmg notes seemed the outposts reconnoitenng. Tho
more leading idea of the composer is often utterly inconimon-

surate with the beauty of the composition. If, like the

Fronchman, we ask Beethoven’s Sonata in (i, “ *Sonntr, quo
me rcux'tu ? • it does not satisfv us to hear that it means a

quarrel between Im^lMind and wife ; that the plaintive, co-

quettish repartee of the passages is all rceriminutiou and
retort, and thost; naive three notes which end the last bar, the

last wonl. No, pure wordless music has too mysterious and
unlimited a range for ns to know ])rGci«ely what it means.

The actual idea from which it may have sprung, is like the

single seed at the root of a luxuriant many-heoded liower,

curious when found, hut worthless, 'rhe ideuauf tho comjKJser,

liko himself, often disappoint us. Uainenu dcchnxl that he
could set a Dutch newspaper to music. Haydn cored not huw
common-place tho idea might be which was given him to

compose to. It matters not whether tlie depths of musieol
inspiration bo stirred by a common pebble or a precious jvwtd;
at most, wc can but judge of the gloom or sunshine that is

reflected on their surface.

Original Correspondence-

The Late Dk. Bcxfieu).

(To tht Editor of (Ac .\fusicaJ ff'wld.)

Dear Sir,—Every one who i» a musician, atid lias realty a love

for one of the noblest of the tH-ience?, and by far the capti-

vating, and is also innocent of the charge ofJealou5.y of which the
rofesiion is so often accused, mui<t have ^incerclv dcplofeil the
eath of the Ute Dr. Bcxricld. i*ray, understand tliat 1 was no

friend or connexion of the late talented musician, having only
Been him once in iny life : and 1 know little of liU music, and liav'e

only $€en tho score of his oratorro, hrarf Re^turrd

;

but 1 do
lament his early death, as I believe bim to have Ixieii a genius, if

not rcii/fy a genius, most certainly a man of very great talent
i
and

I always respoct i^’nius and talent wlicrcver I meet with them. 1

sincerely hope that one of our societies in London will give the
public an opportunity of hearing hf'acl fUdotul; and my object

m addressing this letter to you is, tlmt, by the insertion of the
same in your valuable jmper, you may itrolatbly bu tin* means of
the above work being performs!, and also of i>ayiiig a well-

deserved and appropriate tribute of respect to the memory aud
genius of the lamented composer.

I beg to remain, dear bir,

Your faithful ami ubciUent servant,

Thomas Li-ovu 1’owle,
Author of the sacred cantata, Hymn of J'raUe fur All Nations.”

Cowley House, near Uxbridgu, Nov. 14th, 1K53.

Provincial

CoLCHBaTAB.—A scrics of conccrts have been given lately to

select parties of the gentry and clergy of the neigh bourhoml, under
the direction of Mr. Bcgicr and Monsieur Tourneur of our town.
The following programme gave general satisfaction to the guests

whom Ctq>t. and Mrs. Kelso invitc<i to their rc!>idence, Horkeslry
Park:—P»rt I. : Overture, “ La Conercnlola.'’ Koasini ; uuiirtet,
** Life is but a summer dream.'’ I'cgler

; concerto, violin aim piano.

Tourneur; solo, “I! bospiro,'* Lcnlge
;
trio in C Major, Beet-

hoven; duet, " Obligato ah si obligato.” Dunieetli ; “Ijilacdi
Como,’’ violoncello and piano. Servais

;
solo, “ When 1 think of

the wrongs," Himmel; trio iu B Major, violin, viulonce lo, and
iano, Mozart; chorus, '• Come, gentle spring," Haydn. Pari
L: Overture, ” Fidelio." Becthoveu; iniidrigal, "Sjcc the

chanot concerto, violin and piano, De Beriol and Benedict

;

solo, with violin ac'ompaniineni. ^‘1 think of thee,” Lacliner ,

€olo, pianofoite. .Andante. Mendelssohn, trio. **Gi» spunta i)

ciel raurora," Spohr; trio mC Minor, violin, violoncello, and
piano, Beethoven; march and chorus, “Crown ye the altars,”

Beethoven. Tin- second concert given by C'apl. and Mrs. Kelso
was as successful as the first, and rcfiectii ^eat credit on the

artistic tarte shown in the selection. The lolluwing is the pro*

gramme :• -Overture, “ Le Noxzc di Figaro," Moxart: duet. La
ci darem,” Mouirt ;

“ lx: blieghi," violin and piano. Pi^nini;
solo, with violin aud violuncelio accoiupanimenU, “ Batti batti,”

Moimrt; solo, pianoforte, Beethoven; solo, “The StandaH
Bonier,” Lindpaintner

; air and variations, vioUii and piano, Ue
Berit't

;
solo, ” (•roeliug,” Mendelssohn ;

“ L’Adieu," violoncello

and pbuio. SchuWt; solo, “1 think of 11100," Lachner ; con-

certo, violin and piano, Tourneur; solo, “ Pauvre Marie,"
Tourneur ; trio in B rtal Major, violin, violoncello, and piano, Beet-

hoven ; double qiiariet. “bmcmlh are the dark blue waters,"

Mozart. At HorKCsIey Hall, the seat of Mrs. Blair Warren, an
excellent concert waa given by the amiable hostess, under the

direction of the same geotlciueii. 'Phe following programme was
given:—Pan L ; Overture, ‘'Semiramide,’’ Rossim

;
quartet,

“ Hark the l>ark,” Dr. Clarke ; duet, ••Guillaume Tell," violin

and piano. De Beriut and Osbonte; solo, “Song for song,”

MoUqne; solo, pianoforte; trio, “ Piu Bianco,” Blangini; •* Noc-
tumi," violoncello and piano. Meenhord ; solo, •* L'ange ec

Penfant," Tourneur; trio tii C .Major, violins aud violoncello,

Beethoven ; chorus, “ Wake, maiden." Weber. Part 11. : Over-
ture, •* Der Freischutz," Welier i duet, “1 would that ray love,"

Mendelssohn : solo, “ The Huntsmun, Soldier, and Sailor," Sfiolir

;

concerto, violin and jiiano, Tourneur; duet, **Se un istame,"

Mercadante; valse. “Emeraude," Tourneur; march and choroa,
” Crown ye the altars." Beethoven. An excellent concert wa»
also given lately under the direction of Mr. Pegler, at the reaidence

of .Mrs. Grcasly, Gilford's Hal), Suffolk. 'I he excellence of the

followin}* programme speaks for itiielf ;—Part L ; Overfurc, “II
Tancredi,' Rosoini; madrigid, See tho Chariot,” Horsley

; solo,
‘* La Dea del Lago.’* Donizetti; duet. “Schende sul verdc
prato," Dcgola; sonata in B Hat .Nlajor, violin and piano, Mozart;
solo, “ ILvllala VeiieziauOj” Romani ; trio, “ lx faccio un
iticluno,'' ('imarosa ; Hdu, "I'he lark." Cowell; fantasia, piano,

ThallHTg; duet, Piedet^tiiiaxione,” Donizetti; solo, Horsley;
chorus, “ Voga, Vuga," Canu*ana. Part 11. : Overture, “ L'lta-

Itana in Algieri," Roesinf; auet, “ L'Aurora," Donizetti; mad-
rigal, “New the bright nioming star," Grcvillo; famaxia, “II
Pirata." violin ami piano, Krimi ; solo, “ Ah lu mi fuggi," Cam-
iinua; Irh*, “ Vorni perda mi," Balfe

;
duct, “Die Sehwalbeu,"

KUcken ; solo, •* In infancy, ' Dr. .Artu!; clmrus, first finale,

Kuryaiitho, M'eber. In conciu.don, wu cMiigiuiuiatc the inhabi-

iniif* of Colchester in Imving ?o excellent a pianist, and so excellent

a^udgvofgood music, ns Mr. Pegler, as well as so excellent a
violinist as Monsieur Toumunr; and we hope to hear soon again

of otlier excellent n*uiiions like tbu alxive under such able

directufB.

Li-TTEitwoKTii.—On ilohday evening last, the committee of

the Mecluuiics* Institute gave a grand vocal and Instrumental

Concert, in the Town Hall. Vocalist*—Mrs. Slreathcr, of the

London Concert*, and Mrs. R. Paget, late MU.* Clarke,

K.A.M.; Instrumentalist*— .Mr. H. Nichoieon, Solo Flautlrt to

Hi* Grace the Iluke of Rutland: Mr. Sireather, Harpist, from
the Royal Italian Openi ; nud. Pianoforte, Mr- Fiude. A choice

!»cleclion of V'ucal aud Instrumental Music was performed in

excellent sivic. Tho encore* were Mrs blreather, iu Bishop’*

“Mocking Bin!," and “ (Ntming thro’ the Rye," iScolch), and
Horn's duet, “ 1 know a bank," beautifully sung by Mr*. Slreaiher

and Mr*. Paget. Mr«. Paget dispLaye<l a fine contralto voice in

Mercadatito's Cavatina, “be m'aobandoni.” whicli *he sang in

capital fctylc. nud was vcbenienily applauded- Of the Harp and
Flute Soh*5 loo much cmld not be ^aid—they were iundly encored.

A crowded and res|H'Clable nndienre testitiisl their gratification

by the w.xrmc&t applause tltroughout the evening.

Newport Pagneu. .Am.vtel'R Meftic.vL Society.—

A

n inter

erting concert wa.s given b> the above eocietv on Tue»day evening

U»l, which wah fully and fashionably atfemied by the subscribers

and their friend* in the Town Hall. .A limited but effective or-

chestra performed the overtures to .V<r5CfN<r//o and^XM^ Frti9ckn>s.

O
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with selections from three of Haydn's symphoniesr all of which
Hlfordcd the highest gratilicatlou to all present, from the spirited

manDer they were executed, under the leadership of Mr. Tole.

The vocalists engaged lor tlic occasion were; Miss Stahbaeh froni

London, and Mr. J. Haines from Ik'dfnrd—the former youn^ lady,

ill addition to Pucilta’s sceim, •* Della tromba,” and M eber's
“ Softly sighs,” sang Mr. Augustus Duke's now ballad, •* My home
no more,” ** Here'.s n liealth, bounie Scotland," and the favourite

Scotch ballad, “ Tak’ liack the ring, dear .lamio." wJiith was
rapturously encored, in all «»f which her fre^h and well toned voice

was heard to great perfection, telling with such effect on her
auditory, as to en.sure the plaudits of the thronged assembly. Mr.
Haines, in two songs, dis{daycd his sonorous barvtone voice to the

^catest advantage Mr. Tole, in a solo on the violin on airs

from Mozart's />w Giovannt, was highly applauded; the concert

concluding with "(tod Save the Queen," sung by the audience
in chorus, Miss Stabliach taking tlu’ solo parts. The audience
departed highly delighted with the rich musical treat afforded by
the above society.

Newmaikkt. (iVoKifl Corrfepondtni.)—Mr. J. T. Prye, Organist

of Saffron Walden, gsve two Concerts on Monday bist. The aiorii'

ing concert consisted of Sacred, and the everiins; of Secular music.

The performance took place in the Public Hall, which is quite as
well adapted ^r Musical, as fur Literary entert iimneols, aud ac-

commodates a large number of persons- 'I'hc morning progrntnme
consisted of selections from Ilaodrl, Haydn, Mendclosohn, Spnhr,

Boyce, &c. The Vocalists were Miss Buckland, .Miss I«ascelles,

Messrs. George Buckland, Barraciougb, Cooper, and Jsckiuan,
&c. &c. Mr. Prye conducted the perforiu.inc« with judgment,
and was ably seconded by Mr. C. Frye, as principal tirst violin.

The solo insiruraentaltsts were Mr. Robert Barnett, R.A.M.
piADoforle; Mr. F. R. Fulkes, violin; and Mr. Sebroeder
K..A.M., violoncello. The vtn'al aud instrumcrUAl band con;«laled

of about SO performers. The programmes for both concerts were
of great variety and interest, ^me songs wore well given by Miss
l-jiscelles, who has a line co ccrslto voice, and Miss BuckUnd's sing-

ing was applauded. Mr. George BrndetanU gave some humorous
songs, which were well received. Mr. Barnett's masK‘rly execution
ot the Harmonious Blackbiiiiih, and Weber's Concert StUck, on the

pianoforte, created an immense sensation. Mr. F. R. Fulkes has uot
,

only justified his rrpulutioa, but promises to become eminent as a

violinist. Mr. Sebroeder's solo on the violoncelto was encored.

The ease exhibited by this young gentleman in the inHiiageuiciit of

his instrument is remarkable. Both the eriicrlairtincnts appeared
to give unqualitied satisfaction to the i umcrous company assembled.

To the connoisM'ur, however, the greatest sulisfuciion «as derived

from the porformanres of .Mr. Robert Barnett, one of the best

classical pianists in England

Gkxckocic.—The Pdilhabmonic Socibtv commenced their

•eason on Tiu-aday evening last. The orchestra this year includes

Messrs. H. 0. Cooper (leader;, T. Harper (trumpet), Harper
^oriD, Nicholson (oboe), R. 8. Pratten (Hute), .Maycock (clarinet).

F. Pratten (contra bass), Webb (feurl), Aylward (violoncello),

l.«Brkin (bassoon), F. Horton (drums^ &c>, &c. The vocalist for

the first week being .Miss Milner, a pupil of Mrs. Wood. The
programme of the first concert contained a varicts of classical and
popular pieces, amongst which were especially noticeable the over-

tures to MasanUUo and /.a Oo^n Ladra. Beethoven's grand
8eptuor and the Nottumo from ^fid*ummer Sight's Dttam. Messrs.

Pratten and Cooptr performed fantasias on their respective instru-

menis with the greatest success. The subscripiion list is this year

greater than ever, attd very Judicious arrangement has been made
to enable the working classes to become subteribers to the .\rea at

a reasonable rate of admission.

Miscellaneous.
Mb. H. C. Coopgb, tho eminent eioUnist, hu left for ScotUod,

where he is engaged to lead a series of concerts.

Makyledone IvsTmrnoN.—Three young ladles, under the
title of the** Russell Family," gave a concert at this institution

Uflt week, which wm exceedingly weU attended. The Udiee are

sisters, nieces, we understand, of .Mr. Henry RuaseU. Miss
Annette and Miss Charlotte have sopnuio voices, and Miss Maria
a contralio. Tliey all three slug well, and liave evidently been
well tniineil ; their voices are of excellent quality and considerable
compass. They gave speciineus—all excellent ones— of sin^og,
in Italian, French, and German, wliicli savs much for their in-

dustry in the study of languages. Miss f'luirtotte ituBsetl aud
Signor Morati sang .Mozart's beautiful duet from I>on Juan, ** La
ci darem lx mnuo," so well, that an encore was deservedly obtained.
The three sister.**, in tho well-known trio from the Hatnmmtio Srgreto,

sung charmingly and with great animation, ami well merited the
npjilausc bestowed ut>on them. Another encore was obtained by
Miss CbarlotCc Russell fur her piquant sluging of llie >kotch song,
"Gin a body meet a body comin thro' the ry«,” which elicited a
storm of upplauxe. Miss .Vniidtte Kussell met with great approba-
tion for her .ringing "Scenes of my youth," and Miu Charlotte
Utissell, in the * .Maid of Ju lah," showed she bad well studied

that iwpubr German lie«l. The concert gave general satisfaction,

ami wc ootigralulatc the fair sisters on their successful debut.

MifW Dni.nv'H First Soiree Musicale, for the season, took
place at her residence, 2, Hindc Street, on Tuesday evening. The
programme wa.s by no means unexceptionable; unknown com-
positions by uncci taiii writers dUpbiying themselves rather osteu-
latiouKly. Mozart's qiiiulet, " 8ento 0 I>io !” opened the concert.

It was carefully rendered by Misses Birch aud Cicely Mott, aud
Messrs. Ijuid, \Valter Bolton, and Frank Uodda. The recitative

and romauza, " Parmi lea Pleura,’’ from the Huguenot*, was well-

chofen to exhibit the best p.arts of Mtsa Dolby's voice. Mrs.
Thompson (Kate 1-oder) plaveil Heller’s charming “La Truite"
in her own peculiar, neat, an^ fascinating manner, and was warmly
applaudeil. Beethoven's trio in 1> major, for pianoforte, violin,

and violoncello, remarkably w'ell-played by Mr. Thompson, Mr.
H. Blagrove, an<! Lucas, concludeu the Hrst part, in which, hy the
way, ^i^. FVank Bodcla sang an aria from Handi I's Btrtnice, Miss
Birch a soug by S. Waley, and Mi<is Dolby a ballad by Mrs.
Groom. The second part commenced with a violin fantasia bv
Vieuxtempf, played bv Mr. H. Blagrove, when Miss Cicely Nott
gave .\nna Zerr’s “'tyrolienne” by Haas, after which Mr. 1.aw
nitrodiiccd a r*jmauza bv Pilati, which was succeeded by a glee of
Sir Henry Bishop's, which was followed by a MS. canzonetta, by
Land, Ming by Miss Dolby; tlic concert concluding with H.
Leslie’s “ Boat Song," aa./^no/r. Mr. l.aml woj* at the piano.
Mr. Duguas's “Pierue.’*—

T

his “Lyric Sketch," as it was
called ill the bills, made a decided hit at the St. James's Theatre,
and. had the theatre kept open, would, in all prohaliilitv, have hail

a long and successful run. Wo cannot commend Mr. bnggan for
his choice of subject ; for though Pierre was not barlly written,
the subject was entirelv opposed to lyric treatment. .Mr. Duggan
must make a better selection in hU piece next time. Of the lines

I

in the “ Sketch," the hall.Td, "When tlic Heather bells do grow,"
I
sung nightly by Miss Sophia Lowe, ami encored— will, we think,
become very popular. We were also plea)*cd with “ The merry
First of May,^' sung by the same young Imly and much applauded.
“The Fragile Flower," a capital barytone ballad, sung by Mr.
Honri Drayton, is also likely to please.

SiGNos Casolani’s DouaLR-Bisg Id America.—This IlnePa-
normo Instrument, which Dragonetti presented to Casolani. was
purchased in New York, on the 18ih Octobtr last, for 250 dollars,
by Ammon Wlnterbottom of M. Jullien's Orchestra.
Mr. G. Hatwarx) is, we understand, retained by Mr. Smith, as

Moiicsl Director at Drury Lane Theatre, and is engaged in writing
the psatomime.

Mils. Alexander Newton, Mr. Augustus Braham, and Mr.
Charles Cotton, have gone on a tour through the North of England,
in company with the “ Black Swan."
Leopoldjne Blakbtka was boni on the 15th of November,

1810, at Guntraunsdorff. in Lower Austria. She was a pupil of
Beethoven and Moscbeles

;
and began her professional tours in

the tenth year of her age. Her compositions for the pianoforte
are of the brilliant school, and hignly effective

;
which may be

remembered by many amateurs who he ird her performance at the
Philbarmonic in London, of her ** Concert-Stuck, " aud of her
" KecoUections ofEngUnd."
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Marionettk Theatre.— The p*«t week of the Hunj^arUn
Mu*ic4 Performance* ha* been di*tingui»iied by a doable featore

in the viait, on Wediicaday evenini^, of M. WalewskL the French
Ambsasador, and the Sanlinian Envoy. The theatre ha* been
fully attended, and amon^t the viAttor* many fa*htonahlea have
Lieen visible

—

a fact that siM^aka well for the i)rogre8iiin^ jiopuUrity

of the entertainments. Tne Brother* Diatin with their Sax-homB
have amal^mated with the lIunsarianK. ami the clfuct ia admir-
able. p«|)eciMl)y in the aelectloo fnmi Her FrfUrhutx. The Malta
quadrille, also, with its astontidim; crf$rrndn in the last movement,
is verv attractive; and Mr*. Thcoriore Distin *inp* “The Old
Chimney Corner,” ami “ When tlic swallows,“ »o well na to n»ake

her a valuable acquisition to the cuin^iany. Mia* Warman'a
pianoforte solo playing i* also worthy of favourable mention.
Next week the prt>grarnme will hi* varie<l by a selection from the

//uffumot*, and other novelties an^ pmmiseef.

EkRATl'M IN tiuii LAiiT.—In the notice of the English and
German Glee Union,” for “rapid" melodies, read *M'apid”
melodies.

uvosa THB aAjrcTioa or

TIIK COMMITTEE OP MAKAOEMCNT OP THE

ROYAU ACADEMY’ OF MUSIC.

Price U. ; by Pitel, It. M.

MUSICAL D I R E C T 0 I) Y,

REGISTER, AND ALMANAC,
ABO

ROYAL ACADEMY OF MUSIC CALENDAR,

FOR 1854.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
H. L.—Mr. Sims Uoeve*, we lielieve, will sing, as u*>ual, at the

concerts of the Sacretl Haniionic Po<dety. Tin* Birmingham
notices will douhtlesa come to hand. .Miss Fhnny Reeves is not.

so far as we know, a relation of onr great tenor.

NOTICE TO ADVEinTSERS.

I
N consequence of the Repeal of the Advertisement Duty, the

World charges will be on the folluwiug reduced
scale :

—

*. d.

Advemisemeots of (Yvo Lines and under ... ... 3 C,

Every additional Linv 0 6
For H scries of Advertisement* for the year, lialf-ycar, or

quarter, contracts may be made on a moderate rtsluctiun of the

scale price.

Advertisements from the country must bu acci»mt)anied liy a
Post-Odice Otder, made payable at the Post-Office, Cnariug Cross,

to M. S. Myers, 22, Tavistock-ftreet, Covent Garden.

NEVER E'AILIXO REMEDY.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
f^KRTAIN Remedy for Scorbutic Humourr, and an astonishing
*

•' Cur* <<| *n oUl Ladx,S*vvmjr >c4r« nf Af«>. of * 0*<1 L*|t. C>pj of a Iciwr
from Meun. Wa'kcr and Co . Chemuti. tialli. T<4 Pmfe«‘9r fiottowsy. dear Str,
Among (Kk nw r erout vurec pffrcte l b/ tbr m* nt jour rAL able med cium iu tKU
R«*tbbaBrkood. vr m <v meal on that nf <n old la iitUis *b (Ii« village of Preeton,
abuu* be* mile* irotu thw ciij. Sli* bad ulccrAl* d wdui-d* In her Ir i«t many ji ati,
arid lateU Iti-j tarKosaU li.ivcb an alarK'ni exier»t ai odefyaj’ lb? iw«4l re
Taadiai. m' rapliHe p Tins wej a>u>vr the ai-A-t »g tb-* eniiureM- la iM>
dial eiaiitp ct^tMl.tion die lud ree^urmia year Oiataietii aai! P.<U, -liid by tba arnut.
anca ot l*r Itiegd*. wai ’-lubteJ -o pai-cVat* <n t .-ir u«^, uiutl ah* irrcteeil .

perfect ciirr. W« ^a** AUr»eivve bwjti givatly «atun)»b- d at the efTetl m ol * «

ptraon, ahv beiag abavr 7C Miart 0 * i'ge. Wai aU t»app> to i tiaty any cnquirto>
aa t» the au4b«n(iciiy of tbu really aonorTfal caat. either pcrHaaally or t»y Istttr.

A private in th* Raib IVira I'orca, aUo, h-sa baei. p*rl««tljf cured of an old icor-
buiM* aRection la the face. *f er all other mea'i* had faileit. He staUd that it la

entirety bj th* «.«* of your Ointment, ami apeaht ioU<il> tn Itaptata*.

W« remain. d*ar Sir. joon falthrullf,

AptUfith, I8*a. <Stga*d) WALKER * Ce.

Th* PilUabouid be u>e4 coD]a;uUy wiib tit* Onum«ut I* moat of thtfulloviog eaata,
Bad Lae* C- eo Bay ConiractM and Lumbago Esurv)
BadUtr-talt CliUu'font >ti0Joiot* Hkra RireKcaA
Bunu rhtlUataa K epbaattaau kiwumausia Tum -ura
buutar.j C lapped l.andi Fiaiutaj Swdlila I'ic ri
IHle of Kawhe. C- rna (toft) Oont Sor^ S|p:iWa Wftnn.1*
tori DuolSaad* Caueert OianduiarSvatl- 8orv«hmUa Yarr*
Pi.*a loft Slito-(-iw>4«t

B--)d at tba KataUsahmmt ei PnifMaor H dluway, *44, Suwad. (>.««? T*m|ili
Bar,) London * aod bi all fiapcetabla i/r»f^ul* aad U^alara in Medim-ea thruug -

out ih* ClTiUiad World, is PuU at 1*. I|... )*. Cd..4», Sd . lia., S34.,4adMa.
*Mb. That* U a aonaidarabla aaviag by takiiag iha larger ataca.

K.B. OimttoM tor Uw guidaMt of Patiauti are sAasd to e*dl«

tlESSRS. ni’DALL, HOSE. AND CARTE beg to suDObnee
I'* tha the MuaiciD I) rcetorj lur 1854 will bclaauiHj nc the lat fDec>Tuber; and
tbrj have in r*<)ueat tbe favoqr that a I nale or iBWTtHm may be furwurUrd b for*
tba (»• of November. All muAie for inaertaon, not already am , may h* at ona*
lorwardnl. I'ho Uuaic to inciade %U pubtiaUed irum the 1 st Dveoruber, Isdi. to ibe
Slat Uctober. liv5S. They will lao feel oUigtd for tbt commanit atiem of any nan «a
and addre**e« of Profea»or«<if Muaie, ajid MuaiaaeUeia. omictad laUwlr Arai number.

10®, NEW' noWD fiTMl.KT, U^NDON,

NEW MUSIC,
PUBUSilKl) BY LEONI LEE, 48, AJb, marie Streit,

London, and may be had of idl muMciellcm in the Laitvd kingdou)-

THE AM.\TKl-R PEDALIST : new organ work. Price 3s.
A rollcrtioo of beuutjftU exertlM-t for the pedal organ. TbU *|U b« found qaitv
equal tu TravKt Amataur PrHudin. price 4«.

TUA V IB S AMATEUR OKOAiVIST. In 2 toIuiuct hand-
mowly bcMiix). fweh IS*, or tn 18 aingte booba 8a. «a«h. Thi great luecM* and
high ualronag* bestowed on “ TrarU'a Amateur Organiat ’* Ima eaiiwcd an inquiry
for a third Tfdurnr. which la in a furwanl state of paMleation.

TRAVIS'S AMATEUR OlUiASlST. The musical public
are mpectfUUy auUclted to order ** I'ravia'a Amateur Organist,*' there are
levera! tnitatlona. Lesml Lee. 4H Alb*marlr-*trret.

TRAVIS‘8 AM.YTEUR ORGANIST is docidodly one of
the beat wwh* ever IwtMd from ibe tnuainal pruM.—rtd Afutcai Amer

.

TRAVIS’S lASTRUCTTUN tor the ORGAN and EAR-
MONIUM, with PrugreuiiTe ExeTciaev for Pedal Playinf.— Price 4s-

NEW VOC.\L MUSIC.
“A ilORAL IS FOUND,” by Tliomaa Kiiyne* Baylv.

Priee2*.—.\ttthorof “The Pilot,**—Fear not, but tioal in Providence.*' -Price L.

“THE LakNOUAGE OF THE HEART," price 2«. By
the author ut “ Furr Virioaa,'* price Ss.. and “ Words of mndneae,** priea 2i.

“THE BRIDE OF THE D.ANUBE," price 2s. By
Fanny Laey. author of the “ Tottagr and MiU," price 8*.

“THE MEDIATOR," a Socivd Oftiriog, by Fanny Laoy,
prioe la. Author of The ** 'sbbath OWerUig^** (onnUFttnw “ Pictv.** KeUgfon,*'
**Purily,'* Peae*,’’ Mrditaljon,*’ “ hupplicnlU'n,*’ “ Weleotne,*' •* J-acrlSce,**

‘•The sppfHl,** Lamenution,'* Wlwiom,'^ •• Triuniph,*’ prire 8s- oarb.

"WERE MESSENGERS FROM FAIRY-LAND.”
Duet for two soprano*, mcc 1*. dd. bung with tbe ir«o*t diatinguished ayplass* at

the ditforrnl coocerle. New nbium uC bul fo Duet, Siaging Lesson, priee aa. 6d.

NIiW DANCE MUSIC FOR THE SEASON.
THE HARVEST QUEEN POLKA, price 2s 6d , by

Die .Vutbor uf the Btdie td ibe West W'alUes, pnee 9e., wauUftdly iUustnied by
l-randanl ; aloo a* duet«, price i-«.

L.\ BELIJE MARIAN, Valsc Brillante EcoMais, prio.
|«. Bd., by tbe .\utbur of tba May Quaan Waluaa. price 8s., superbly Ulustrated by
BraJidard i also as duct*, pnee 4*.

LES BLONDES QUADRILLES, Brillante ct Facile, prica
$«., beautifully iUuKtratadi also aa duets, prior 3^
L’ANTMATION DU BAL, Vaises Brilliante. Ulti^

trated by Bran<L*ril, price S*.

LA BELLE BRUNETTE, Polka Brilliante, priee 2fc 6d.,
.pknaidJ, Ulc.tr.ue bj Unadit..

U.M i rabiMi.4 ii, !«, *, ao«auiMin.(-
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THEATRE ROYAL, PL YMOUTH.
THE

SKCOID CONCERT
SIGNOR & MADAME F. LABUCHE

n EO to inform their Friends and Pupils, thev hare returned to
A town for Ua« i«uoa. Their M‘rir<nd i«riM of concerteti toc«1 eU>tM for LodUt,

will coinmence ai the *nd of this month.

Tor lenn.*, luUreM ',49, .\lbsn}r>otreol, Hogeot's Puk.

OP THE acuecKimo.x heki^ will take pulck ox

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2nd, 1853.

VOCAL AND INSTRCMrNTAL CERFORlIEUs :

—

MADLLE. CARAUORI,
MADIXE. ZIMMKkMASN’, MISS KAN’NY HUDDART,

HERU RRICHARDT,
HERR SCHMIDT, SIOXOR OHEOORln. HERB MDLDER,

HERR RETHWnz, HERR KUCHLER,
•M. LE BKUN, SIGNOR MANKTn, SIGNOR CHERICHl,

AXh
HERR FORMES.

Sow Pu»oK.itra—MRS. HENRY REED.
Coadnctor„ M. M. AVaCBVSS.

liMdar Mr. K. mBBB.

Pakt I.

Selections from Uuntiers Cantstn, “ ACIS anti GALATEA."
Osisu*....- van., caradobi. d«doii m-» p. bcddabt.

AeU Hmr nmCHARDT.
OVERTURE •, AfomW.
CHORUS "Ob! tho pleasure" „
AIR " Husb, pe pret^ warUni^ choir” „

AIR "Loro in her eves" „
ACiS.

AIR "Woolrl TOU gain the ten,Ier creatnre?” ,,

DAMON.
f RECITATIVE " I rage, 1 melt, 1 hum" ,,

t AIR "Oh! nnl,her than the cherry !"
,,

POLYPHEMUS.
DUET and CHORUS “ Hspi.y we"

ACIS, GALATEA, & CHORUS.
CHORUS " Galatea, dry thy tears" „

Part II.

Selections from Meyerbeer’s Grand Opera, “ ROBERTO IL DIAVOLO,"
AUce MtUle. CAHAIKiRt. IwbctU MdUa Zl.M UKKM A.S'N.

Roberto Bert RglCRARnT. Benraeie Herr POKMES.

ARIA " Roberto, Rolcrto mio Caro" ifctttrhrer.

ISABELLA.
DUET " O! ehe on est uomo" „

BERTRAMO & ROBERTO.
ARIA " Vn, va" „

ALICE.
GRAND TRIO '* Lo sonardo immohilo" „

ALICE, RODI RTO, & BERTRAMO.
Part III.

OVERTURE “Fra Dinvolo" _. Auhrr.
LIED " Dus Muhlrad" lUeher.

Herr FORMES.
LIED "In den Augen liegt das Hera" Oumhcrt.

Madlle. ZnfSlEEMANN.
SOLO, PtAROpoRra " La Crscovienue" H'tiUace,

Mrs. II. REED.
AIR, WITH VARIATtOICB RtH/e.

Msdllc. CARADORI.
AIR "'Ihe Signsl" Oumhert.

Herr REIClIARIYr.
SCOTCH SONG ..."Coroin’ ihpo' the Rye"

Miss F. HI’DDART.
ARIA “ Largo al Factotum" (by deeire) Aesst'at.

Herr FOKMtS.
finale FROM SatyraD .Act oy " I.i'cra di LsuuERMooa”... Donizetti

Soloa by MeHlan.es CARA! ORI, ZIMMERMANN, F. HUDDART,
Mceari: REICHAHDT, I.K BRUN, MANE'ITL CHERICHl,
GREGORIO, MULDER, KUCHLER, and Harr FORMEa

SlNAlJi (by pwtNslal dsain}..." Chid mn Iht ()bmb."

GOOD BYE, SWEETHEART,
B V J. L. H.\'ITON, sung by Mr. Simt Reeves ami Sigoor Mario.

Also, joft pubUshve. "Oh? wuqIJ 1 v«rc j»d Silver Mounh^m,*' luotf bf
I. P Goldbag, Bung bjr Mme. DorU.
KrgraUatrMt, asd lOT, >{i:>r(h*fttrt:6t,

s I ^ .

M<UI*. CustielUn, r.ad " I'arting Word*." bv J. P Goldbag, »uag bjr Mme. DorU.
Pri» 2*. each. Cramer, Beilr, oad Co., 2jI, Mr

‘

Drigbtou.

ROMAN VIOLINr VIOLONCELLO. HARP, AND

GUITAR STRINGS.

T IIAR'r, of 14, Prificex Street, Soho, bega to inform the
* Aiiuteurt ami PrufeMora of the above ljutr.imenu, that in euoa«(UMiM of the

peat demand he hastud f-r hlvwlebratcd Uoman Ntrinp, he kiu aiode arrtage-
laenu vUii his atruiR.io her* io Mom . to m-Dd a frr»h ccmilKiuaeitt «very two
n'>iotb», when he hupca ftir a otMillnuoncr of that Mberal aopiKH't he tuw to luue
enjoyed. J. li. ha« the Urpst eutl etion of Cremona aa.< o'her liutrtuaeau In

LoxiumI, rntuinf in pnee from 1 jpilaea to 400 KOinnut. laairotoentit repaired in
• be be:a< miaorr. uiid tokro la (’ithaiiK* dtewort’a cekbrat. d Violin-horaer, and
all artlclea appenainiog to the aboxe ttutromema.

John Uart, 14, PrincH Stmt, Stdw.

BOOSEY AND SONS’ LIST.
NE\y PIANOFORTE MUSIC, by CHARLES VpSS. Lniea Milier,

Fnntitfie, 4ii. luuida lU Chnmoaai, ditto, 4s. Premierr Uruido VaUe,

3». 6il. Canmvnl de Vcni«e, Sa. Ia F^anniubulA, ditto, 4a.

aVEW PUNOFOKTR MVSIC, by OE.STEN. 1. Luioa JUUer. 2.

Bigoletto. 3. IlattAglin di l.,egTiaiK). 4. 8ouDambuU. 5. Luida di

Cbamouni. Price 3s. each-

NEW PIANOFORTE MUSIC, bj- H. CRAMER. Lm» Miller, 3«.

Battaglia di Leguano, 3s. !.<> Dctir, 2t. Taes Regrets, 2s.

NEW PIANOFORTE MUSIC, by R. NOROMANN. Nun's Pmysr,
3s. Uarcarolle in Rigolctto, 3b. Alvara' Greek March, 2s. dd. The Ghost

Scene, 2s. 6d. Rig^ecto Galop di Bravura, 3s.

NEW PIANOFORTE MUSIC, by A. GOLLMICK. Conmelo
Mazurka, 2s. 6d. Valse Styrienne, 2s. Grande Marche Eroique, Ss.

Europa Galop dc Concert, Ss. Le Revuir, 2s. Cd.

H- NEW PIANOFORTE DUETS. Just ready, for the preaenl wanon,

Lit Doima e Mobile,” from Rigoletto. by Norumanii, 4s. Favourite mrf

from Rigolctto, in one book, Roiulo, from Moxart's Quintett, by Mr.

Mardie, d«.

GORDIGIANTS VOVn NEW DUETS for LADIES’ VOICES.—
PuMisheil this day, Illudcrsi, II Mezzo Gioroo, and II Salice et la Toznba,

f». Od. each, and Le Rivnle, 3s. From the celebrated ” Boaa dTnghil-

terra." " In o»«ry one there is something to eiigtigc the fancy or the

heart.”—“ Daily News.”— Booscy and Sons, 28, Hofies-streel.

(iORDIGIANl’K NEW SONfifi for LADIES’ VOiCE.S.—PabUsHod
this day, Four Sew and beautiful Canli Popolari Toscana, vi*. :—Im^s-
sionc, impussibile, Rimedio, and Povera Lingua Mia ;

also Two
Roroanaaa, viz. :—Deltuo Lahin, and La Povera Madre. All 2s. each.

From tbe celehratrd “ Roaa d'lnKhilterra.” " iVre are agreeable to hear,

and offer exteUeut practice for the voice.”
—“ Albenjcum.”—Booaey and

Sons, 23, lioU«9-alre«t.

BOOSEY’S ORCIiESTKAL JOURNAL is puhUsheJ erery mouth,

aud contains the beat dances by the most celebrated English, German, and

French Composers. IH numherM arc now ruadr, by OungK Laurent,

Tinney, lions*', I.a Motte, Lamhye, Gollmick, JuHano, &c., &c. Siih'

•eripUoD per aiiuum for Orchestra, 3Us, j
aud for Scpu-lt, 21s.; Postage,

6i. per annum extra.

SOOS&T uA SPRS, tl, BoUeritroet, Cavs&diitMqoais.
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SACRED HARMONIC SOCIETY, EXETER HALL.
pONDUCTOK, SIR. COSTA.—FriiUy, Sovembcr M. lUndcl *
' > 8AMSOK. VonliMa—MIm Binrh, «}a«u> Vurdnt Garcia, Mr. iMCkfT.

Mr. Lawltr, and Mr Weiw. Tfa* orcbraUa, Uie rouHt catmilTe in Eictar llalit,

vlU coaaist of (iaclodiRs 16 dcnible baMo») nMJ'hr 760 ]>rrfQT7nrra lickrta,»a.

K«aerT<d, Aa.: r»tral Amt, anmbpmd f#aia, 16». 6d. vacb; at the Soeietjr'a Offica,

f, la Kietcr Hall.

MUSICAL UNION.
H r. J1. Prince Albert, Patron. The Ninth Record, conUioioK

* a hat of membrra. antljraia of muaie pcrfimncd at the Ma^eal I'olaa aad
Winter ^eKuti{r>, ltU6, wiib a variet/ of iafurmatlun on art and arta viU ha p«b>
liabMtaext Diontb. Tbo !>lmtor baa raturued U, townfracn SeoUand, and alllattera

adilre«pe(l to him at Cramer, l.eala, and (ki.'a, EcgenWtreet, will br promptly
attended to.

SAMSON.
T’HE HANDEL SOCIETY'S Mi,ion of thU Oratorio,
A edited W Or. Rimbaalt, (announeed to be perforraeJ nt Exeter Hall. Nor. t6,)

i> now ready lur delivery on iippUcatioa to (hemratary, 261. Kee**^t atreet. Price,

to Noa^baoibar*, 26*.

PIERRE,
A NEW OPKUETl'A, written bv Henri Dravtoo, the Mu*ic
.A 1^ JQSEi'll ¥. t)i:GOA.\, as perfunned with Uie grtalast auoecat at the St.

J(UDe«*a Tbeam.

MR. AUGUSTUS BRAHAM’S
PROVINCIAL TOrU. All I.etters during Mr. Urnh»m'BTonr,
X to ba addreaaad to hU houw, No 6, ^1. I‘rterabureb Place. Hayawater.
Mr. Aagwtoa Brabsm wUi ainic at Nurwkb, IStn; Lincoln, al«t and iSnd;

Lcoda, SSrd and 24tb ; Tork, S6th and Mtb.

The fuUowlag tuafu are qo«' rc«dy.

“Tlie Tteatbcr Bell,” auBjr by Mi*s Ijowe .•.•••-JO
"The Merry Pirat of 'lay" ditto SO
"One Mom aa o’er the TIuLa I atrayad," rung by Mr. rirori Drayton • . SO
” The FnijpUe S’tower” dltH * - SO
Lcuien: publitbcd by OamubeU, Kibafurd. and Co, 53, New Bood-atreet, and may

M hod of all Mudc*ac<iera.

BRINLEY RICHAROS’ “RULE BRITANNIA,”
TlflTH VARIATIONS, for the PiAuoforle, (letiie*te<l to Mis.t
* * ArabvUa Goddard, performed by 6Jiu Arabella Goddard at tltc ooirhea of tk«
KAulan dea Arta. Price 4a.

Loodon : Wcsacl and Co., S2tf, Hegeut- tUteL

“VILIKENS AND HIS DINAH,”

AS Sung by Mr. Robson, in the “ Wandering MinMrel,** is now
^ rMdy, with an excoltmt litbographic portrait of .Mr.^bsoo, aa **JTUii Bagi,''

price 2a.

PubliaUed by Campbell, Ronaford, and 0>., 53, New Bood'atraet.

“ ON SONG’S BRIGHT PINIONS,”
STEPHEN IIELLER'.S Improvisata for the Planofurte, on a^ mated* by Menda:«iohn. playod by MIm Arabella Goddard, at Mr. F. Wrigbt’i
OMcarta at Brighton. Prit-e is.

London: Weasel and Co., 219. Uegent*»trc«t.

WEDNESDAY EVENING CONCERTS,
If'XETEK HALL. A Night with Meudolhaohn. On Wednea-

diF MXt, the 13rd iaat. Part ll.-Muatc of a otliweUaaeoaa character.
PrtadMl Vuvallata— .MUse/^rtn, Anayoe, .{lahboeh. Bebecei l«a,ca, Mmlaine
Lablaana, aad MaJauie Asmlei i^rimm (•'nitralbi av«f»l:«u of .I.A ^ala Milan
— b«r firat a]>paarmacr at Kxeter IlaUt, Mr. Caler, Mr. Chaaiptou, Mr. George
Perm, Mr. Cawter, aad Bigtior LabUcbc. Gra'id Piaaifbrte. Mdilc. WilheliniBa
Clauaa(bar last appaaraner praeioua to her departure fur tba Comt of St. Peten.
burgh). Bolo Flute. Mr. HlcbardMa. Cowtuctor, .Mr. Oennliet

i
ditto of Second

PaA Herr Maytr Luta, l eader, Mr. TbirlwJI. Director oi the Music, Mr. Box.
Cborua Maater, Mr. SmvlJisoa. M -OAgiDg Dtreetor, Mr. tVlliiam WUlott.

'i icLeta and rrograutiuta tu be bad at tba liall.

HUNGARIAN PROMENADE CONCERTS.

A
t the Royal .Marionette Theatre, Adelaide Street, West Strand,
creiT evenTiir at Klsht, iDtrodueing Uta performance of Kok«dy'a llungarUn

and. Nightly change or prograinm . UrtlLont aucens of tl»e .New aleelinn ffotn
Dtr Freysebuu, by the roiben Diatln a>4 the lluagurian Band. i Uo Malu
Quadrille aserr erening Ke-eogo^iacnt of Mim Jidia Marmon. the wlebratrd
Bioulst. TocaUato -i>n. Tbeod<'re Dlatln. Mtw Joaepbtne Braun. Mr. W’. Dbtin,
Mr. T- Diatin, and tir. II. lliatln. DreM litalts 3s. Cil. (oarr talU, la. bd.
Baleoaica, Is. Private Boxe*, £1 la. Hwx oAIm open dally, from 11 till 6.

Priaala Boxaa and Ureas .HtalU may alao he secured at MitctieU’a, Aitdrewa'a,
and Sama’a Libraries. Aflarauon Perfunuaooe on Wednastlty ai^ Saturday,
at 8 o’clock.

ORGANIST.
^pHK Adyertifler winhei to obtain a f.ituAtion a» ghove, eitlier in
1 London oe within a c<«)Tanlant diatonor of it. .tddraa* 0, H. C-, at Meaara.
Cramer, Boale, and Co., 201. Kefint*^itrcet.

Jiut PubUolied. Price 10". 6d.

THE PIANIST’S HAND-BOOK.
A Guide fur the Right Comprehension and Pcrformiuice of onr

liest Piitnolbrte Mu&ic.,

. BY CARL ENGEL.
London: Hope and Co., IS, Greatj Marlborougli*atmt.

HAMILTON’S STANDARD TRANSLATIONS.
(Under the august Patronsgr of tier Ms^y, and the IJacbCM of Kent), rit.

f'ZERNY’S tJREAT PIANOFORTE SC^IIOOU (dedicated, by
coannood, t» Kit Majeaty.) Tran»]aUd and Edited by J. A. IUjiiltom. t voIs.,

large f»llo, each £t 11*. bd. ;
supplemeat. !6s.

CHERUBINIS COMPLETE COURSE of COUNTER-
Pol.Nr. Tnuulatrd by J. A. Hauiliov, amt dedicated to U.R.H. the Duebanaor
Kent Seouod editian. In 3 Tol*. 9TO, £1ll*.Cd.
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JULLIEN.

Jullien has been appointed one of the judges in the dis«

tributioD of prizes for the Great Exhibition at New York.

MR. WASHINGTON AND MR. THACKERAY.

An imfortimato sentence in tbc first number of Mr. Thnck*

Cray’s new book “The Newcombes” appears to have excited

the indignation of Brother Jonathan, to a greater extent cron

tlian Jullicn’s refusal to perform the Ode in Commcmomtioii

of the Buttle of Bunker’s Hill, at New York. Die Yankee

pressmen, to a man, pounced upon the celebrated novelist, and

worried him. The Time$, corrcsjiondcnt in America, in a

recent letter to The Thunderer,” alludes to the matter as

follows

{From the Timrs, iVoi*. ^*2.)

Severe strictures liavc been pasee<l upon Mr. Thackeray for

saying, in speaking of a certain event that occurred, ‘^ADien Mr.
Washington wm heading the American reliel.s with a courage, it

most bo confessed, worthy of a better causa.'* It was hoped tliat

a man of so much perception and sagacity as Mr. Diackeray has

had credit for, wouli) have avoided any of those otTensivc flings

which have too often appearerl in the works of foreign isritera

when speakmg of the United States. That tingle passage lost Mr.
Thackeray a great many fricuds hi America, and they were friends

who ad mfred his genius, but who love their country a great deal

better than him, or any other writer. Nor is it supposed that

such egressions fall gratefnliy upon the cars of iiitclligcnl Euglish-

men. Those things niav seem very trivial to an author who writes

volominoosly ;
but no Englishman wlio is looking for lasting fame

among the Anglo-ijaxon race, should forget that already the ma-

jority of his readers arc found on this side of the .\tlautic ; and
writers who have their eye fixed upon the future, should, abo\'e

all others, remember that in a humane and an enlightened age like

this, any disrespectful or malignant word dropped against an cutire

nation will “ return to plague its inventor.”

Next day a letter appeared in the columns of the same

paper, from Mr. Thackeray in exphmation, wliich we re-

produce.
{From the Time$^ Sov. 23.)

“MR. WASHINGTON.”
Tn THE EnmiR of the Dmej«.

Sir,—Allow me a word of explanation in answer to a strange

charge which has been brought against me in the United States,

and which yonr New York correspondent has made public in this

country.
In the first number of a periodical story which I am now pub-

lishing, appears a sentence in which 1 should have never thoi^ht

of finding any harm, until it had been discovered by some critics

over the water. The fatal wonls are these :

—

“ When pigtails grew on the backs of the British gentry, and

their wives wore cuahions on their beads, over which they tied

their own hair, and disguised it with powder and pomatum ;
when

Ministers went in their stars and orders to the House of Commons,

and the orators of the Opposition attacked nightly the noble lord

I in the blue riband; W'hen Mr. Washington wr.s heading the
.Vmcricati rebels with a courage, it must be confessed, worthy of
a better cause,—there came to London, out of a nortlieni country,

I
Mr.,” Ac.

This paragraph has been interpreted hi .\inerica as an insult to
t\ashiiigton aud the whole Union; and, fr(»m the sadness and
gravity wth which your correspondent ({uotes certain ofmy words,

I

it is evident he. too, thinks they have an insolent and malicious
1 meaning.

Having publislicnl tlie .Vmerican critic’s comment, permit the
author of a faulty sentence to say what he did mean, and to
add the obvious moral of the apologue which lias been so oddly

I construed. I am speaking of a young apprentice coming up to

I

London between the years 1770-80, amf want to depict a few
figures of the last century. (The illustrated hcad-letu-r of the

chapter was intended to represent Hc^arth's industrious ap-

I

irentice). I fancy the old society, with its hoops and |K>wdei*—
Urre or Fox thundering at Lord North asleep on the Troa-

, sury-bench—the news-readers at the coffee-room talkii)g over the

^
paper, and owning that this Mr. Washington, who wils leading

j

the rebels, was a very courageous soldier, and worthy of a better

I
cause tliaii fighting a^inst King George. The ii^go.'i arc at

I least aatural, and pretty consecutive. 17G0—the peo|^e in Lon-

I

don ill '76—the Lords aud Uqpse-nf Comnlons in ’70—l.,ord

North—TV ashinrtoii—wliat the people thought about Washington,
I am thinking about ’7G. Where, in the name of oommon senke,

is the insult to 1853? The satire, if satire there lie. npplies

to us at home, who called Washini^oii “ Mr. Washington,” as
we called Frc<lerick the Great “ the rrutestaut Hero,” or Na-
poleon “the Corsican tyrant” or “ General Bonaparte.” Ne«*<l

• 1 say that our officers were instructed (until tlu-v were taught

i l>etter manners) to call Washington Mr. Washington?” and

j

that the Americans were called rebids during the whole of that

'contest? Rebels!—of course they were rebels; and 1 should
' like to know wiiat native American would not have been a rebel

!
in that cause?

I

As irony is dangerous, and has hurt tlic feelings of kind friends

I
whom I would not wish to offend, let me say, in perfect faith and

' gravity, that I think the cause for whicli Washington fought
entirely just and right, and the champion the very noblc.'^t, purest

[

bravest, best of God’s men. *

;
I am. Sir, your very faitliful w?rvanl,

i
.^Memeuw, Soc. 22. W. M. THACKERAY.

j

Mr. Thnekeruy’s letter is munly, stmiglitforwnrd, and

{ convincing. If Jonathan lie not satisficnl, hr miust be hard to

I satisfy; if not pleased, ho must lie hard to ]>lease—for

,

surely a greater compliment from u hrillituit pen was never

! mado to u groat nation in the jicrson of its demigod, or hero.

Nevertheless, wo arc of opinion that Job was u still better

man than Washington. Having confessed wliich, wc hereby

advertise our intention not to give lectures in tho United

States; but to go there as simple travellers, and write a book

about the Yankees,—which, if they abuse, wc nIiuU feel much

obliged to them, since, like Jolin Kcmhlc, wc would rather

be ill-spoken of, than not spoken of.

P.8.—'Were wo not perfectly aware that Mr. Thackeray

is above such things, wc should openly arraign him for con-
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oorlingr, with the Tran«.'»tlantic Prew, a newkiml ofadvertise-

ment in favour of his l)Ook, But we are perfectly aware that

Mr. lliackcmy w above such things.

Ffef ia Bepubligite f In case the Russians come to

Ix>ndon we r*;ly on Brotlier Jonathan for aid. He has often

said that he won’t allow any one but himself to hully old

Kugland—and he won’t. But we are getting p»»litical. Here

then, is the place to quote from Bunn’s new l>ook, Old

and Xnc Knffl^nd^ of which we arc pTcparing an elaborate

review :

—

** Wc cannot, however,” says Alfred, ” withhold an anec»

dote told us respecting this one-sided view of things.” The
“ ouc-fdded view of things” means a view of a column on

Bunker’s ilill, mid u view of no column on White Plains;

siiu'c whut was did on the Kill was undid on the Plain, or

vice-vcTRa (consult histor)—wc forget which battle wu.n fought

tinit. Perhajis Albert Smitii will state it in Uont Blanc.)

Wc cannot, however, os Bunn «iys, withhold the anecdote.

Here it is:—

We cannot, however, withhold an anecdote told lu respecting

this one-sided view of things. An American, with a sufficient

quantity of national pride, without any great quantity of polite-

ness, in poiuting out this rnonumeiii, said, 'That is to com-
memumte our licking you Britishers ;

’ and when the Knglishmau
rejoined, * Well, and what about White Plains?’ the Yankee
replied, ’ Oii I tlmt wss a battle in which we took no kind of

interest!' because tliat is one of the places where the
British licked them.*'

We could not withhold this one-sided aucctlotc.

Tho following anecdote Irom Bunn’s book has less to do

with the subject
;
hut w o quote it, since, having many sidoH,

it may be style<I a jM>lyhedric anecdote, ri-quiriug Argus to

see all sides of it, uud Briarcus, of the hundred thumbs, to

put his thumbs upon the jwint of it. We cannot withhold

thin many-sided anecdote. Here it is

“I'BOSi EXAMINATION t

L.\WVRK.*-Will you, on your solemn oath, swear that this is

not your handwriting?
DEUNquENT.— I reckon uoi.

Lawyeil—

D

ocj* it resemble your luuidwritiiig

UELINqUENT

—

Yci, I tliiuk it don’t.

Lawyer.—Will you swear it don’t resemble your wriiing?
Delinqi'ent.—

W

ell, I do, old head.
Lawyer.—-Tlien you lake your solemn oath that this writiug

docs not resemble vouns, in a single letter ?

DKLlNQrKXT.—f guess I do.

Lawyer.—

N

ow. Sir, how do you know?
DEt.tNQUBNT.—’Cause 1 can’t write !”

An imecdotc of Colt, however, is more to tho present

purpose*. We cannot withhold this anecdote of Colt, which,

being neither one-sided nor polyhedric, but of Colt, if it do

not revolve upon its axis, may be styled a ** revolver.” We
f aunot withhold this oiiecdotc. Here it is—-“ a national

compliment

—

“a national compliment.
” We mentioned to (ientry onr acqaainunce with Colonel C/Oh,

and a salutation with which the great “revolver ” favoured us at

the first dinner-table we met him. As soon as the ladies had left

tho room, the Colonel crvssed over to a vacant chair at our side
and said :

* dtraoger, you seem to me a man I should like to know

more of, and III therefore tell you something I would not tcU to

every one. Pvc been over every part of Europe, and you’re u
mucli su;>erior to all other countries, as we are superior to you t

'

Gentry merely observcil : ‘ Well, I guess Colt’s right !
’ ”

Argus could see through this with one eye, supposing the

other ninety-nine to have been poked out with a burnt stick.

Wc could not withhold it. Briareus, with one index, suppos-

ing the other ninety-nine to have boon chopped off, could put

his fingtT on tho point of it. It is not a one-sided anecdote,

but a ouc-}K)iiited. It is as good, to s{>cak within bounds, as

the anoedote, in Thursday's 7\m4s, of Luthor Sovoranoe, tho

United States Commissioner, who, though Soverance by name,

insists upon annexation^the annexation of some Sandwiches

to tho Groat American Pudding!

We have olliidod to the indices of Briareus, and also to his

thumbs. The “index” is wluit FrcMich piano-players call the

sci’ond finger, Knglish piano-players, the first—which leaves

the question open, whether the thumb be a finger. A question

which, (lerhaps, our Yankee eoutcm|>oniry, the JVrtr York

Musical H'orld and Timrt (no relation ofours, even by deacent),

w'ill oblige ub and his reader, with the aasigtance of Miss Fern,

by putting bis finger uimii, or his thumb, for our instruction

and his readers'.

This brings us back, by a revolution on our own axis, to

the one-sided anecdote of “Jullienand Bunker's Hill”—not

that of “ Bunn and White Plains,” although that is equally

one-sidod; and, as it was indispensable that wo should ba

brought buck to the point whence we started—not “ JuUien and

Bunker's Hill,” nor “ Bunn and Wliitc Plains,” but “Mr.

Washington and Mr. Thackeray”—we could not withhold this

revolving uiiecdote of “ (’olt,” which, by ri'volution on oar

axis, has brought us back to the point whence we started.

Fire ia JUpubUfue !

And now to speak of matters more especially musical ! AVhy

should tho harmony of our sphere—why should its melody-

why, wo may* add, be ing a musical paper, its counterpoint

be continually disturbed, und made discordant by petty bick-

erings and most miserable “ tu-quoques,” bcta’cwn individuala

forming insignificant fractions of two mighty empires, lying

on vanuus parhi of its surface, inclined to be magniloquent

and testy on that most threadbare, hacknied, egotistical, and

\-ulgar cry of nationality ? \Miy cannot a man write a history,

in which it may be stated that the Y'ankees did not gain every*

battle on land and sea they over waged—or a novel, in which,

by wholesome and woU-tempered satire, they may be reminded

that they have, in common with other nations, vices os well

as virtues—or n sermon, in which it may be insinuated, with-

out offence, that they are human—-or a book, in short, in

which it may be confidently stated that there are such animals

aa geese and donkeys throughout the length, width, trans-

verse, and circumference of the States, without raising a shout

of remonstrance as noisy, empty, and unmeaning as any hulla-

baloo ever set up, shilelagh in hand, under the oombinad

influence of tho “ liberator” and the “ oratur,” by poor itnpifl

old Paddy on the other aide of St. George’s? 'We do Pad^i
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however, injustice; for, in sober truth, the Yankee national

cry out-Paddiee him, and pute his wildest howl to shame

!

Vm la Jt^publiqve/

Wo could not, under the cireumatances, withhold these

aneodotee.

and Signor F. L&Uache completely won the favour of the

audience in a couple of sungs and a duet ;
while the uaoal

miscellany, consisting of a long string of ballads and such

matters, was contributed by Misses Birch, Dolby, LascoUos,

and Messent, Messrs. Henson, and Suchet Cluuupiuu, Signer

dmino and Master do Sola. The hall was well attended.

WEDNESDAY EVENINO CONCEKTS.

Thb fourth concert, on the 9th lost., begun with a seloction

from Mozart’s Jdonuneo, consisting of the overture, a march,

and several vocal pieces. Tills opera must be interesting to

all musicians, since it was the work which tirst stamped

Mozart as the greatest compose of his time. But the selec-

tion at the Wednesday Concerts was not calculated to gjve any

notion of its pretensions to the audience, and the affair must

be dismissed as a mere parade* of an illustrious name, with tho

view of giving importance to the programme. Misses Birch

and Me&sont, Mdme. Benson, and llerr Kumpel were the

singers, to whom woit; respectively consigned the »optano

airs, “ Se il padrie,*’ and " ZefRretti lusinghieri,” the tenor

song, ‘^Vedrommi in torno,’* the trio, “ Piia di parlir,*’

and the quartet, ** Andro mroingo,** all of which were more

or less well sung
;
especially by the ladies. The overture and

march were extremely well played by the hand. Nevertheless,

it was a farce to trumpet this abroad as a selection from

Idom^teo. THierc was th(? chorus ? Euuo—*‘ Where?”

The great piece of the evening was Beethoven’s pianoforte

concerto in E flat, which Herr Pauer executed with a precision

and uniform correctness not easy to surpass. The rest was in

the music.

“ Art's dc-iitlile«s dresma lay veiled by many a Teiu

tff Pariiai stoue.
—

"

(SBEU.KV.)

The audience were delighted with the concerto in spite of

its length, applauded Herr Pauer liberally, and recalled him

at the conclusion. The compliment was entirely merited by

that careful, zealous, and laborious artist. Herr Pauer played

from the book, and spoke, us it W'cre, by the card”—so that

** equivocation” could not “undo him.” His success was

decided. Misa Dolby then sang her old favourite, Rossi’s

** Ah rondimi quel core,” as w’ell as ever, nay, better than ever.

TTiis air was composikl in “ 168G.” We wonder whether any

more of the same sort were composed in that year. The firet

]>arl of the concert terminated with u dashing performance of

tlie overture to EuryaxMs, in which Weber is “all himself.”

Mr. Benedict conducted with his usual talent, which was ad-

vantageously exhibited in tho orchestral occompaniments to

tho concerto.

Of the second part wc have little to say. The two over-

turc.s with which it opened and shut Matantello and Iha

Qtttxofe (Maefarren)»*wero well chosen. A violin “concerto,”

performed by Herr Ries, and composed by his ftithcr, although

clever, was not tho less dull on account of its prolixity. Miss

Fsknny Teman, in the cavatina iri>m Linda di Chamouni, was

a^ain auooeesftd, again applauded, and juitifled the expectations

of li«r Brienda, and the enoouzegemente of the oritiea. Hdlle.

I^t Wednesday a fog invaded tho metropolis, and filled

dwelling-houses no less than strocta and squares. The public

monuments, therefore, had no right to be exempt from the

ocenpatiun of the atmospheric army of smoko—as omoky as

tho hundred thousand Russians on the Danube—and the fog

took up its quarters in that exquirite structure, which, nndei

the name of Exeter Hall, displays its front, with effrontery,

among tho architectural glories of the Strand ;
rivalling in

ma^nve grandeui' the Cigai' Diiwu over the way, though

yielding to Uwt ambitious edifice in the general cheerfulness

of its aspect. It is not easy at any time to find the way into

Exeter Hall, and now it was uneasy. e, nevertheless,

groped our way to the intenC^r, and found ourselves, in couqianj

with some four hundred otbe's. huddled up in the gloom

Uke shadows, for whose- edification Benedict and his

Orchestra, envelojied in a mist, were performing that most

sunny and brilliant of overtures, A Ctr,y
Proaperous

Voyage.

This, if it did not lighten the darkness,
hearts

of all present. It was a “ Momlelsaolm Night,
’ turned

out to be by far the best concert of tho season. Tltose w*ho

were absent, on account of the fog, were deprived oi ^

and a rare entertainmont. The first part was aU

aohn. Among other things, there was a really fine perfon."^"

ance of the A Major SjTnphony—“ Italy,” as it is termed by

many, on account of its last movement—another sunny and

enchanting musical landscape, in the course of which, strange

to relate, the mist in the orchestra and the fog in the room

gratUudly dbi|)orsed. Wc do not pretend to say that

Mendtdssohn did it; but wo know he udorod sunshine ;md

hated fogs, that his eyes were so bright you could almost see

them in the dark, and that the fog did actually go its way

!

Moreover, we have our own private opinion in the matter.

A string of songs, &c.—a siring of pearls, pearls of melody

-—formed prtrt of the entertainment. Best of these was the

air in B flat, “On song’s bright pinions,” which Miss Birch

tang famously. Next best was the “ May bells,” in wbicli

the same accomplished lady was assisted by Miss Stabbach.

The last-named rising young singer gave a very simple and

appropriate reading of “The last violet,” which Jetty Trefiz

made popular through the length and breadth of England.

One of the prettiest of the “ Spring songs ” was entrusted to

Mr. Sttcbet Champion ; and “ I’m aroamer,” from the well-

remembered operetta which was so nicely periormed at the

Haymarkst, under the guidance of Alfred Mellon, was given

to Mr. I^wler, who did not succeed in effacing the recollection

of Mr. Weise in the same animated song.

Lett, not Uattf to oompltto tho Mondolioohn ideetioni
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Kdlle. WUhelmina CUnti perfonned the flret concerto, for

pianoforte and orchestra, in a manner which entitled her to

unqualified praise. Her conception of thia fine composition

was full of poetry ; her reading, delicate and happily va-

ried ; and her execution admirable. The andantt—a song of

unceasing beauty made such an impression upon the

audience, that they unanimously re-demanded it, and Mdlle.

Clausa was forced to repeat it. At the end, she was recalled

to the orchestra, and again oomplimented witli genuine and

well-merited applause. This performance is, we suspect,

Mdlle. Clause's ^‘positively last,** previous to her departure

for St. Petersburg, where the imperious Caar—his legions

bleeding and rotting in the plains of Wallachia, and on the

hills of Caucasus, to the worn-out old tune of the “Crii-

aades>—’* is alternately writhing beneath the glance, and bask-

ing in the light of the unconquerable and conquering eyes of

Rachel
; while big LsbUche looks on with oily fatness, little

Ronconi laughs in a comer, and sonorous Tamborlik cleaves

the autocratic roof with darts and. javelins of song.

The feature of the second part, which began with the

Overture to La Gat»a Ladra^ and finished with that to Zanftta,

was the first appearance of Madame Amadei—a contraltot

about whom more s:non. At present, we can only say, that

she sang Mercr.danto's “ Se m'shbandonni,” and the
** Brindisi,” fro*;fl Lucresia Borgia, displaying a voice almost ap-

proaching xr, roundness And beauty to that of the incomparable

Alboni. Madame Amadcl was received in the most flattering

manner. The March from the Prophtti well played, and

I^Khardson, with his Rule Britannia,'* uproariously

*'iicored, were also features. Madame and Signor F.

Lablache, Miss Rebecca Isaacs, and other singers of less

mark appeared
;
and to conclude, Mr. Elliot Galor, the new

tenor from the St. James's Theatre, sang the Scotch song,

*' Maegregor's Gathering.” Ilerr Lutz conducted the second

part. We should hare stated that the symphony in the first

part was given at the end, instead of the beginning—*a mani-

fest improvement.

dttced an unmistakcable sensation at the JUunion de$ ArU,

and the Wednesday Evening Concerts. We cannot doubt that

she will be equally successful in the provinces.

Of Miss Arabella Goddard it is unneeassary to say a word.

Her name is as well known out of London as in it ; her ulent

almost n$ thoroughly appreciated.

The renowned violinist, M. Sainton, too, requires no pre*

paratory trumpeting. will be welcomed everywhere.

Of Mr. and Mrs. Weiss and Mr. Land, it is euoogb to

say that they will constitute serviceable members of the con-

pany.

If the new tvttruie fail in achieving a brilliant success, it

will be the fault of the stars, and not of Messrs. Cramer,

Beale, and Co.

THEODORE IKEHLER.

[From La Rt^ae ei QaxHU MmicoU io Parii.)

Xik&o wc* guy how dclightcMl w*c arc to contradict tfao infur-

motion lately given us by n traveller? Dadiler is not dead.

He informs ns of the fact himself in the following letter,

which proves that he was never in greater spirits
;
and we

hope soon to lenrn that his health has been completely

restored

‘‘ My DEAR RK.k.NDUS,—The sxul news of iny death, which I

have just read in the Oaietu ^fujtiraU of Paris, and the Mnaicol
IFor/<r/ of London, is oidy Ixalf trite. I am still among the living,

bat, alaa, already xuid fur some years past, dead to my art, io cou

sequence of a nervous malady of ilic spiac, which obliges me tu

remain constantly in a' recfming position, in the moH perfect

amaro far nitutf. Phytieians. nevertbclese, give me a hope of

bcin^ cured \ 1 live in hope, and trust some of these days to con-

tradict, by means of some new composltinus, the second Italf of

the ssd news from Rome. In the meantime, I send you one of

the last Penttet mtuitaUi tliat 1 liave composed. You can give it to

the readers of the Omrite Mittiatlr from only lialf alive, but, as

ever, yours trnly,
” Tkkodore Dikhlek.

“Florence, lltli November, iWil.**

[It is scarcely necessary to odd that the news contained in

M. DreUlcr rt letter will he received with miite as niitch s-atiR*

faction in London as in Paris.—

E

d. Jf.

Dramatic.
THE BEALE TOURS.

Th« enterpriiing and e.er-actiTe hau.e of Cramer, Beale,

and Co., h.u juat projeoird a grand muiical in the

proTincee, which will commence in the leet week of Januery.

The artiele engaged are Miat Arabella Ooddard, Madame

Amadei (“ the Engliah Alboni,” at ahe haa been eometime

named), Mr. and Mra. Weiu, Mona. Sainton, and Mr. Land.

The tonr can hardly fail to prove interesting in the highest

degree- Madime Amadei ie an untried ainger, it may be

said, and goes before her provincial audience* without a widely

circulated reputation. Her name in the prospectus, may,

; .therefore, !e.id to interrogatories, Nevertheleaa, we oontidar

iournit ate fully vrarranted in en-

gegiifgSllti new-found and little-known eenfrcOo. Madame

I ACiad£ i^aseases a magnificent voice, and haa already pro-
' Zn

Uauav Lane Theatre.—Mr. E. T. Smith, in addition

to the American froupe of rider., lias engaged Monsieur
Desaires, with hi. trained dogs and monkeys, which form

apelile equestrian company. The dcaterity of the monkeys,
in executing tlie most diffleolt feat* of horaemanship on
the backa of the dogs, affords a aignificani and amnaing
burleaqae of the human equestrians. The morning per-

formances, lately given on the Wedneadnys, have been

very attractive to the juvenile part of the community

;

and Mr. Smith will no doubt continue them during the forth-

coming holidays.

Frxxch Plats.—Soao Tiiatss.—^That the English are a
good natured, and by no means ” touchy” nation, ie sufficiently

proved by the fact that there is no species of dramatic repre-

sentatiou which delights them so much os a piece in which
their own weak points and peculiarities oro " shown up.” The
broader the oaricatnn, the more intensely doee it appenr to be
ralithed by the very people ageiiist whom it it ievwed. Die
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mth of this remsrk wns ineontroT<»rtiWr borne out by the
perfonnauce on Monday evening last, nt the above theatre

of pctir r/iv, a dramatic libel (produced many
yeai-s back at the Vurietes) in which numerous eccentricities

uiid peculiarities, never even heiuil of in England, are mo^t
abburdlv attributed to us ns *' national chuiucttribtics.” The
^rcMt difficulty in pieces of this kind is to know how to draw
the lim« between humourous counterteit and ubaurd ezaggem-
tion, into which lastiinined fault the im]>eraonator8 of the two
** Angluiscs pour rire" (Messrs. Annaud Villot and Eugene),
fell hcudlong. These genthmeu, »ho, for reasons incidental

to the plot of the piece, disguise themselves as English
“ itiiludh,** in their auxicly to render I^ndon-French” us

luclici'uus as ])05sible, invented a jargon which ** neither gods
Dor uioii*' coidd )M>saihly uoderatand, and which was a pbilo-

logicul puzzle to both the English and Erencli portions of the

spcctntors. The erudite Mezzofanti, with his foity-hve, and
the at ill more highly iiecomplishod Mithridates, Kingof Pontus,

with his hundr^ and twenty-tbrcc' dinlecte, would have gone
away ccjually bewildered. The sayings” of these gentlemen,

however, were in thorough keeping with their ‘‘doings.”

Tlie “miladis” in (jueation arc supposed to be in search of

apartments, engaging which, they procced(in strict accordance,

of course, with aristocratic probability) to favour thc-ir land-

lord with a specimen of English dancing, fur which purpose
Meosra. Armaud Villot and Eugene selected not the fftffue

(Anglice, gig), which the author had set down for them, but a
mcilley dance, in which the celebrated “ double trouble” and
“ rock” from the ” Sailor’s Hornpipe,” plnved a conspicuous

^rt! Absurd as all thte is, it fully realized the justice of

Lord Cheatertleld’s invective against coarse merriment, viz.

—

“ that the most refined will only create a smile, whereas the

most fi^rant absurdity will cause a hoarse luugb,” for tho

satisfactioa of the aucUence at this climax of extravagance
appeared to know no bounds, and the anti-Almackian poi was
vociferously re-demanded. The real joke, however, connected

with this piece, is that olthough its author merely intended it

for what the French ctill a ‘* choree" (somew hat tft»j>-ckargt,

bv*-the-byc), it used tu tunlly to be ocec‘p1e<I in Paris as a correct

rcpriHluction of English manners ajid i haring even
been qmtrd us an authority on the subject t>f English female
attin: and jibytiqur. (Vide Eugene Sue’s ‘‘ Mathilde,” vol. 1,

p. 30.)

Koi.lL Soho Thkaibk.—

T

he eighth pcrlbnnance of “The
Players,” was given on Wednesday evening. This society

was cst»blishe<l in 18o2, by Messrs. Hairison and Palmer, two
gentlemen well known among theatrical nraatouTs, and to

whose tinitcd exertions is mainly owing the ‘uecess which has
Httendc<l most of the jMjrtbrmanccs given under the superin-

teiideiuc of the society. Many of the nicmb<'rs an* well

known as amateuis of much ability, and would be no meain

acquisition to some of our laigcr houses, us was 4'vidcDCcd by
the manner in which bberidan's Comedy of The School for
Sentfdal was performed. We give tho i-asl from the bill,

olthough we lielicvc most of tho actors nseume novts de

yticrre for the occasion, but wo doubt not they will ho

recognised among their friends.

Sir Peter Teazle Mr. G.
Sir Oliver Surface .Mr-

Charles Surface Mr, V|\ias.
Joseph SurtAce Mr. Ih.itru.tM P.xL.ura.

Crabtree Mr. IIknson. Rowley Mr. You.n(».

Sir Uemamiii Hackbite Mr. Tkmim.i:,

Trip Nir. Ft»itKSTHK. Sir Harry Mr. Lk.ster.

Snake Mr. hENNAin. Careless Mr. Ulakhly.
*r Servant to Jo*eph Siuisce Mr. GirBo.s.

‘Jer ant to 3^.1/ cVfts'ill lit £;j I.

I.ady Teazle Miss Emily Sidney.
Msris Mies Powell. Mrs. Candour Mws Love.

Lady Snccrwell Miss Wade.

We understand the young Indy who played lAidy Teazle, is

a jtupil of >fni. West, who wuk so celebnited in her day for

her delineation of that part. Tlic evening’s entertainment

concluded with Selby’s farce of hooif at the Stran

SrBAND.— The ojxra of The Lord of the Afanor has been
given here during the week. Jackson, the author, or imputed
author, of the music, was a popular writer of tho last century,

and has still, we believe, some graceful part songs extant ; but

bo bad not tho genius te overcome the trammels of an igno-

rant age, and w'hen a brighter era dawned, denounced it as

the abortive offspring of the darkness it had come to remove.

He told the w'orld, that Haydu and Mozart were idiots and
bedlamites, and bad destroyed the spirit of melody. The some
pitiful self-love induced liim to deerj* tho annual commemora-
tions of Handel, then being held in Westminster Abbey

j
and,

as if nature had resolved to make him a complete epitome of

the age in which he lived, he bad coaiae and huffish manners.

Tills exceedingly fouiiU-rutu gonius and verv* ill-contrived

personage wrote antbema and operas by the dozen. Of the

former, not one we believe has been deemed worth preserriog,

and of the latter, the above opera ia the only one extant. These
old operas arc now, as we lately observed, understood to be

chiefly composed of time-honoured melodies, with some
additions by the reputed author. TTic two best melodies in

The Lord of the Manor^ aro tho tenor song, ” Love among the

Roses,” very nicely given by Mr. Manly, and ** Happy Days
and Happy lights,” sung by Miss Fanny Reeves, and encored.

Tholatter of these songs, at loMt, isdccidedly of modem growth.

Then Miss Rehccca Isaacs gave us “the Dashing AMiite

Sergeant,” (certainly none of Jackson’s,) in which she was
encored. Thus, when we consider, in addition to other

thing!*, w hat portion of the original music must have been out

out to make way for these inteqiolations, there will be good

reason to believe that the work, presented in the primitive

beauty of the author’s genius, would be found utterly unen-

duniblc. Tho subicct of these writers’ claims is booming
scarcely worth furtlier inquiry, as the old melodies which un-

questionably form tho best portion of their “ operas,” aro now
tacitly referred to their proper place in tho national collections.

But this Jackson was an egotist of a very peculiar kind, who
took to telling tho world that light was darkness, and dark-

ness light, only because he could not endure the sight of

genius greater than his own. Tho soloists, on the present oc-

caaion, were unexceptionable, but a quartet in tho second act,

displaying some fluent part w riting, and a pretty “cabaletta,”

hung fire in tho performance
;

and we would, moreover,

strongly urge on Mr. .\lcrofl the necessity of improriug his

oPcbi?stra.

SmazY Tuzatei:.—On Monday evening anew drama in five

acts was produce<I, calletl The Woman ff Colour. Like the ver-

sion of Uncle Tom'i Cabiti^ successfully piwlucedat this thoatro

last season, tho piece is intended to exemplify some of tho

horrors of slavery in the United States. The scene is at Now
York. I/n-d Everton (Mr. Creswick), a young English noble-

mail, is cnamourctl of FloridH Bntudon, the ilaughter of a naval

otlircr, iuid a fugitive quadroon Klnve. Her matemnl dt*w:ent

making her the property of her mother’s owner, a conspiracy

ia foraied against her by her rival, nn Englishwoman of rank.

i>he is nirested at a ball, and carried to tho house of her

master, whi te, among other indignities, she is raffled for wiA
tardti and diet. Herein, however, her captors have, in their

turn, o’vrjtepjfd the U'c. Uthus caabled to interfere
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to protect her. Her lorcr is privileged to become her pur-

thaMT, and tho piece concludes with her murringe and
departure for Knglfind. These are slender incidents for a

drama in five acts
;
but the cUii-f recommendation of the piece

consists in its sketches of Americuu character, and sluve-

mongering. Ithusouo or two good dminatic jxdnts 'ilto

best of these is Florida's 011*081 in the bali-ruom. 'Xltc confusion

of tho company, her vain juid impassioned appeal for prrdection,

the brutal exclamation “Turn her out” (an exaggeration, let

us ho) e), and the sudden appearance of the tier)* young noble-

man, who coiupeU her oppressors to ajralogtsc and Iww her

out of tlic room—nmko a forcible and picturesque fout

tiuembU

;

and the acting of Miss Sarah Lyons is highly

honourable to hi'r tis a youthful artiste. Tlie piece would Ik?

tho letter for pruning it of st»mc of the Aankecisms in

wliich it abounds. The p( rt uud vulgar obtiusiveness, how-
ever, of American manners, is skilfully caught and contrasted

with the quiet and gnicvful solf-possessioii of the Kuropeans.

Tlic scenery uud appointments are, os usual, admimble. The
first scene, u druwijig n>om, from which is seen the city and
bay of Xew York, is especially beuutifui. The piece was
decidedly succe**sful, and Mr. Creswick, on announcing it

for repetition every evening, said that tho author was au

Huonymous writer, who went by the name of Captain

’Williams.

Foreign.
Fakis, 20ih Nov.—At the Aeadciaie ImnerUle dc Musiquu,

ilie new halld. wa? given three lime* miring llie week—im
^toiidny and Wedne-tlay with Le maitrr chantrur, ami on l’riflay

witli Lncir dr Arri/iwiermw/r. The succcm of Mdlle. Kirsati increases

nightly. The charming fiantieiue leaves for Italy tho end of this

month, and will not return until the spring. Wu moiitioned some
time ago that .M. iet'omte 'fhad^e Tisakiuwicz intended to bring

an action at law against the director of tho Academic Imperialc d«
Musique for a perfurinmicc of Vfr /VeorAu^^, with which he was
not satislied. The alTair came otf on Wednesday last, liefore the

first cliambcr of the TribuHo! de Premierr l/isfancr. The plain-

tiff's demand was read by M. Henri Ctdliez. advocate of M. Nestor
Koqueplaii, amidst roars of Uiighler. in whleli the Tribunal i^cver&l

times joined. M. I^chand, on the other side, tried to justify the

demand. Heforc going on with the case, tlic Trilmnat. however,
required the plaintiff t» give security for coats (Juurnir la mulioti

.Il'iMCATi'M soi.vi), and fixwl the iirait at 1,<KJ0 fraius (il40). .\1.

NeJdor Koqneplan intends to bring a counter acliun against .M. le

('omte Tisxkiewiez. The afiair lni» Iieen postponed for a week.^
At the Uper.*! i'oniique, Lt Sabalt continues to attract good
audiences. Ua^d*>, Mun'o SjHuht, and Cfddir. m eoiijuiivtion witli

the Chaltt, the Ctilt/r dr Ihu/tiati, and Jbtn srnV. ^fonMkur PttnUdtm,
altfo draw good houses.— Maibunc Petrovich Waller has bi'On en-
gaged hy the new director of the Thefitre Itaiien as /»riW* dfmrm
(urtti'da This young eantatrice Is the grand-daughterut' tho celo-

hratecH’ani lleorg' s, Frineo of Servia.— Hy a roeolntion of the
.Minister of State, d.ited the I*2th Nov.. M .M. V’ervoiist, senior, and
Laliro, liHve la'eu nameil professors ofthe olHiennd contra-has.so at

the CoMKrt'tUiHrf of Musie .tnil Duelmnation, in place of M M. V'ogt

and (’haft, resigned. The resignation of these professors cannot
but be regretted. M. (Tiafr has lironght out some excellent

pupils, aufl M. Vogt has been attached to the Coiv<rrratoir>

.

as
professor of the ulH»e. since Ihlfl. and nearly as long to the ordies*
traa of the (Irand Opera, the iSodHr Hts ('otturht^ to the rliapel of
Napoleon, and of the Kings who succeeded him. He iiiadi* the
campaign of IJIm and Au&tcrlitx. and m such a nay tliat. although
but sixty-lhreu, hi» various servio's united, form a total of one
hundred and twenty-six years. This is an example, unique ner>
haps, in the history of artit<t9, and which well merits tain? recoined.
—Tlie Association of .irtuitn .HosiWs/is of France will celebrate, ac-

c<»rding tr»ni»|om. t\w f»ir of their patron. Svinte r<ei‘ile, onTiiertday
the 'Jind inst.. at eleven o’clock, in the Church of!!*ainte Eusiauhe,
by a soUriin mass, the (^imposition id’ M._AfnbroUHj Thomas.

Six hundred executants, aingers, and instmmenuliats, under the
direction of M. Tilmant, senior, will take part in the performance.
The solos will lie simg by Massett. Hattaille, and Madlle.
I.efcbvre. During the n’ass. a collection will be made for the
lu-nefit of the association. Bv his will, Ziinmerman has left an
income of 1,200 francs (T4^^}, to tho association, of which
he WAS one of the founden, and of which he was one of
the most active and xealous members. A funeral cnaaa,

composed hy him, will be performed, in honour of hU memory.
—Thalberg has lieen in Paris a short time, and intends to
pass tho winter here. lie is at present at Vienna, where
a uew opera, from his peu, is to be executed. It to
be an ItiiUaii Opera, in thret* acts, the Ultrrito by Romani,
which the Kmperor of Austria ha* cormimnderl him to write in

celebration of !u« marriage, to take place in Afudl next. }MM.
Kosenliain and Frederic Urisson have lioth returned to l*aris. At
A concert given at Vauxhall. Mdlle. Sala made a decided impression.
This young vocalist, who {tossesses a contralto voice of agreeable
quality, sung several mvreeamt. Under the title of Introduction to

thr. Comparatire Study of thf Tower, and cJdrjIy of tho Gregorian
ChaHt* and Modem Mueic, M. Joseph d’Orti^ue has just published
two of the. luiniamental articles of his • Liturgic, Historic, and
Theoretic Dictionary of the (iregoriwi ('hants and (.hurrh Music,”
which i« shortly to ap|iear. In '• The Fhilosikphy of Music.” M.
D’Ortigue explains the principles of the musical art, as well as the
laws from whence they derive their affinity to the other arts

;
hut

in the article “ Tonality,” he makes a direct attack on tli«

“Liturgic” question so much in dispute, viz., the return to the
Roman chatit. Whilst admitting the possibililv of disooveriug the

pure text of tho Hregoriau melodies, M. D'Ortigue, under the form
of H prejudicial qneation, starts au importata query—whether the

human oar, tutored theKC last two hmidreil years to the mixleru
tonality, could again fashion itself to the condition of the ancient

tonality?- Tlic annual cenerol AMaembly <»f the Society of .\uthora,

Composers, and Music FuWishcrs, will take place on Sunday the
2^>th. at one o’clock, in the rooms iff M. Sonflets, the pianoforte
manufacturer.—Liszt has retiunicd to M cimar.

Berlin.—At the Theatre Royal, the Prophrie, with Mme.
Johanna Wajraer a* Tides, has )>een drawing as n.<*nal full audiences.
Lc Loo (Ue Pees of Auber has Ix'en added to the repertoire. At
the I'hcatre Wilhelmstadt, two operas by M. A'iam have been
performed : GiraUia and Poupee de Nttrendtourg. The French
school is in great favour at Berlin. The A*ooe« d< J<wu\ctt€ is in

rcdicarsal at the Theatre Koval. The first reprt»cnlaiiou will take
plaite some time in December. Vicuxtciiuis is expected lierc in

Januaiy. I'or the frit: of the Queen, the Tiieatn? Royal will give
tliC dnnidr. of Gliick. Before the CJid of the year, will i>c i»n>-

duced, at least it is ho}>ed, Hnberzahi, a new operii by Fh»tow.
Huosei.8,—Mdlle. .Vitna Lomaire has obUmeil, as prii/m donhu

at the (f rend Fhcatre. a ilcciderl success in the dmonre du iJiable.

The NabaO of Ualevy is now in rel>eari>al. and this vocalist will

take the {tart ortgLUHlly sung by Mine. Felix MidUn.
Rome.—I’ietro Jiaimomit, tho llaliau composer, Maitre de

Vhaprllr of the Vatican, uml composer of the tripU ornU>rio, exe-

cuted ill Romo in August last year, died there on the ?10th of
OctidaT, in his sixty-seventh year.

-Miuvn.—

C

arlo Higatti. an organist, ami who was the friend of
•Mayr and Spontiiii, died here lately.

Iloi.LANlL—-A grand nmsii'al festival will he held at Rotterdam
in the month of July, IHM. to celebrate the twenty-fifth anniver-
Hzry of the tsociety lor the i\dvam*emeiil of Music in the Nether-
lands. AlmildiugeA)>able of containing a.OUb people will lie erected,

in the new part of the town, by the side of the river Meuse.
Handers /srrir/ i« Haydn’s Sea*vii$. the ninth J>ymi>honv
of Beethoven, a psalm by Verlmlst, and other works liy Dutch
composers, will be executed by nn orcheftra and chorus of 800
pcrfurincr> The most cc-lcbratcd singers of the dnv will be
i ntrusted with the solo parts, and M. Vcrbulst. Chevall’er du lieu

Neerlandois, and member of the Societv, hw* accepted the post of

director and conductor. i5«veral of tfie most celebrated foreign

artists .ind hmioniry nn'iiduTs of the Society will he invited to

attend, and it i<< aUo ho{>ed that the Royal Family will honour
the festival mtb their presence. There are also fftes to be given

•ii

•
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for tho ueople. The feetiv&l will be inaugurated In* a speech, and
the whole of the fStes. which will list for eight da^'s. concluded
bv a grand dioner and fireworks. The expenses wdl amount to
abont £5,000, or G0,0>)0 florins, and active preparations are going
nn.

MoNTE-ViDKf>,—The French lyric troupt, under the direction of
MM. Dulilloy and Prosper hleuriol, made their Hfhnl in one of
the most successful work.^4 of Hul(?vy

—

Im Jnitf. At eight
o'eJock the theatre prosented a most animated appearance. M.
Marioa, the fir^t tenor, obtained a suctwsh in (lie difficult juvri of
Flt^aaor; MM. .Sardon, .Sotto, ami Halvln filled the other parts
terv well. Mdtne. Kenouville was Raclicl, Mdllo. Klisa Lm-as,
Kuaoxie. The opera wont off amidst bravos and recalls; after
the fourth act, Mariox luid tho honour of the first recall. At the
end, the other artists shared the same honour with him. The
ability with which the chorus aod orchestra was conducted also
contributed to the success.

Vienna.—

M

dlle. i>a Gnia, we learn, ha* maile a most suc-
cessful debut at Vienua, in the part of Amina in >Son/iamW/i.
She was recalled six times in the course of the evening, and con-
stantly applauded.
HostoN .—From tht liotioH LhiUy Time*. \Nov. 3.)—'I’oWN

Talk, ETC.—That dc. up there means music! I have been to
Jullien's concert, and whig'bang-boom-tweedle>deedle-l)r-r r-tw>c*
e-Q-buoin*craeh generally: that's how my head has been ever
since I Such a combination of sounds! such sweet confusion, as
Maria .Matilda would say, such a scraping and a “ blowing-up ” time
as they had up there on the platform, 1 never saw before, ainl I never
expect to see again ! The bassoon man blowed hiinitelf clear through
his uistruineut and came out at the other end—the clarionet sawed off

all his strings but one, and played Hail Columbia in three keys on
/Aof—tlie bass viol jerked himself into inch nieces, and evaporated
m enthusiasm—the French horn took French leave of his senses

—

fonr-aiid'twenty fiddlers, all in a row, tried to take tlie slune out of
four-aud-twenty wind instruments, all in another row, but, a.s usual,mW triumphed. The big drum stood upon its dignity, being too
massive to stand upon anything elso—while over and above alt,

calm as a calm at high-water, waved Jullien—the superb JuUicn

—

tho enthusiastic Jullien—the observed of all observers—with his
bright keen eyes wandering over his group, ready to wilt any un-
fortunate instrument into its boots tliat 6)iouId be found tripping
amone the notes. Unhappy Ac who iucurred the wrath of tlto»e

“leetil twinklcrs.” Triangle, being the hundreth pait of deini-

soml-(|UAver Jint, caught it ” the night I was there, and )msn‘t
been heard of sincu; kcule-dmm grew red in the face at the
nplifta<l linger of the great director, while an expressive sli h>h
seitltM) poor bays-viul's business for that night. Well, it was grand,
it was superli—altogether superb. In that Xat'wnal artair, I saw
Yankee Doodle coming into town on a little ]>ony, lust as plainly

as ever I saw lilue Morgan propel himself around tlie track, while
the Star-spangled Uaniier someliow tangled itself up among tho
heart -strings of the auditors, and dragged them all upon their feel.

1 am not musical, thank Qml, tliat is, not artistically munical
;
but

the man or woman that could sit through that combination of
musical airs without feeling Jtevonty-six y, from the crown of their
head to the sole of their foot, must be more frozen-hearted than 1

should like to be. Hut, Jullien, before you leave us, for sweet
ch.xrity’s sake, do put the price of your tickets down to the reach
of a |wor man's jKicket. Wo have those amongst us, whose heart.s

warm and generous, who would underotAod ami appreciate the
intricacies of your art, as well as If ** ahiiiglity d<dlar" was stamped
upon their destiny ; who would love voiir blended harmonies, and
you for their but whose necessities would oblige them to turn
over a dollar many times before partinj^ with it for an hour’s
amusement. Do. please, give them one night's happiness at a cost
which they can artbrd. Shnl away yourarti-'lic and eUt'orniP arias
;md cadenzas in their gilded binding ; lay grand IJccthoven uj*nn
the sht'lf, and let him liave a good niglit’s rest, and search <»ut some
<>f those exquisite little gems which have a throb and a pulse in
lliem, and lay them at the heart of toiling men and women. I’erhaps
you think they don’t care for any «uch ainu.sement

;
perhaps you

fliink the hart! rat»s of life haxT dulled the edge of laate till iney
are regardlesa of aught but that which turns them an honest jmuny.
Wrong. .Jullien. wrooff ! If you c6nld hare seen as 1 did. afbw

evenings since, tho little knot of ragged boys clustered around the
door ofyour hall, listening with might an<l main for the occasional
bits of melody which came crashing through the crevices—boys
whose rant'd jackets couldn't keep the music from their souH—if
you cimlnhave seen the old woman seated ]jatipuily upon tlie steps,
listening to that which came to her as a voice from home ! for .“he

had seen you in the old country, so she told me 'for, notwith-
standing the tugging* of my companion, I couldn't hdp speaking
with hers and she ha<l been watching with weary eyes the (initcring
in of fashionable birds, and longing for, perhaps coveting, the treat
In store for Mein. Pity, *ra*nt it—when any one of the omamrnts
so liberally displayed tbat evening u|>on graceful foims, would Iiavp

bought that old woman the entire happiness of at least nnr night!
How I did long to be rich, and how I do often and often again,
when siu-li chances to give enjoyment for a simple sum spring u]i

before me. I told her to come to me next wetde. and she should
hear those old liomc* sounds, and see those old familiar faces to
better advantage. So, Jullien, you see what an enormous expense
I sliall have to incur if you (bin t give us mnsic ^riihin hounds, if
tbe aristocrats don't like it, let them stay away ^wc don't think so
much of aristocracy in this country as yon do in Kngland), and
by so doing you will gain—something than their ptuise—the
lasting gratitude of the “bone ami sinew” of our Ucpiibllc. To
Mr. Brough my tlianks are especially due, ina^mueli as the paper
over whose theatrical columns I ]>reside, had already its full com-
plement of tickets- therefore my claim was only to his generosity,
to which 1 am, as I observed before, especially indebted. As to
the originality and excellence of the Concerts, they are unliki* any-
thing we have ever had, or are ever likely to Imve, in our good
city. The above is the best description I am competent to give.

H. M. S.

[The best description we can give of the above is, tliat it is

piccious stuff.]

BAIL COUUT.
at Siii Print, hf/trrr Mit. .IlWrua EA*ls.,^

nuGnr> and others c. i.i mley.

Mr. Bramwell and Mr. I'nthank wore counsel for the plainti
;

and Mr. Hoggins, Mr. Lush, Mr. Wise, and Mr. Raymond for the

defeudants.

Mr. Bramwell, inopeuing the caae to the jury, said that

was an action of ejectment to recover possession of tlie Italian

Opera House. The plaintiffs were a Mr. Hughes, any attorney in

the country (Worcester), McMrs. Lyons and liarnes. who weredso
attomevs, and Mr. Btorer, a gentleman of fortune. The de-

fendants name was well known to tliem a.« that of the lessee

and manager of the Italian Opera House. 'I'he plaintiffs had
sefiaratoly recovered judgment against Mr. LuiiiK-y. They all

issued writs of extent, and had alljoinctl in bringing this action.

The only question in the cause that he knew of, wouhl be as to

which of the plaintiffs would he entitled to succeed. Hughes hud
first registered hisjudgment for£l,H3 tOs. in tbe ('omiiion Fleas

on the lOth of August, 1B5’2, and in Middlesex, on the Uth of

May, 1H52; Htorer registered his judgment for £2,5fill in the

Common Pleas on the 2*2iid of .Inly, 1852: and in Middlesex, on
the 4tli of January, 1H53; Lyons and Barnes' Judgment for

£22,482 was registered in the ('oimnn Pleas on tho IKili De-
cember, 18.52, and in Middles<-x on the 20th of December, 1862.

The writs were delivered to the sheriff', by wiiom they were
retained until the 2fith of January, 1853, when they were all

executed on the same day, according to the priority in which they
were delivered to him, without notice to Lnmley. and in Ills

abaence. The inquisitions were all in the same form, stating that

when Hughes's writ was issned, there was no other writ in the
office.

.Mr. IlOQUiNb submitted that Hughes wa:> not entitled to recover.

The first point would l>e whether the three, or which of the three
wiKild l>e ciitithil to recover in this ejectiuout, and that would
dejiend upon the construction to be put niioti the statute 1st and
2nd Victoria, chap. IHL As regarded Hughes's case, it stood

thus iits judginenl was registered on the lOth Auctist, and
^torer’s on the 22iii July By the 1 Itb tectinn of the j-tatiue th«
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Blierlff waa crnpowereil to ildivw execution to a judgment
creditor, but the section recited that the latv was defective in not

proridin^ adetjuate means for a judgment creditor to obtain

eatisfactiun for his judgment, and it then recited that the sheriiT

should deliver execution to tlie jK?r80u seized at the time of

entering up the judgment. Therefore. J^torer's judgment was
anterior to that of Hughes. By tlie 19th section it was provided,

that no judgment should by virtue of this act affect any lands

unless n memorandum of minutes should l»c lef^ with the Master
of the ('utnmun Bleos. Storcr would, therefore, be tlie ffrst

entitled. Tlio 14lh section provided, that a judgment shouM
o]>crate as a charge upon real estate, &c., to which the party
should .at the time of the judgment be entitled ; and then it gave u
remedy in a court of equity. Upon that section it was submitted

tliat Storer's judgment must prevail licforr that of Hughes, whose
title was subsequent to that of Htorer, and it wa.^ the duty of the

sheriflT to have executed Storer's writ first. Lyons and Barnes
had not ))ossession delivered to them, bei'ause tlio other two
parties had po.Hacasiou first.

Mr. Justice EAULb thought that the construction of the statute

mu>( be left to the Court nhove.

Mr. iloaiiiNs would then state his defence as regarded Hughes,
because he should say tiotlihig as to the other two parties. By
tlie statute of Aiiuc, eha]i. HI. sec. 1, it was enacted tliat no person

should take, directly or indirectly, for tlie loan of moticv more
than ft per cent., ami all lamds, &c., K'aring a larger interest,

should be void. The defendant did not say that he sought on the
ground of usury, however frightful it might h.xve been, to set asifle

the judgment, Init he said the law' did imjioiie (his restraint upon
Hughes, that he should not obtain apriority and supersede other

persons.

Mr. .Ui.'iticc Eklc thought it kxd been decided, that this was
only applicable to a lo.xn upon land.

Mr. lltMK.iNs said, this was a judpncnt upon a warrant of
attornev. ilated the 2.'>th of June, 1^52 ; the advance was of Cl,(100,
with a defeasance for the payment of Cl, 140, by weekly instalments
within two months. In oraer to make out this part of the case the
learned counsel called

Samuel Price Hughes, who said,—The sum I advanced was
upon an agreement and bills of exchange. I advanced ill,(KKK and
I was to liave jiayable weekly, within two months.
That would be more than o j»er cent., but it included ex|»eHses for

prepariition of papers and jouiiieys. ’i'liere was an agreement
aigned by Mr. Liimlcy and Ur. Barker, and a subsequent one with
Gye. under which I rWived from 3lr. Gye ilb.oiiO for iny interest

in the theatre and fur a lease. I have to pay tlie rent and
insurance. 1 consider the £.5,tMK) as applicable to the payments
I have to make in respect of the theatre. Mr. Gve has (lefnanded
the rq>ayineni of the because I Imvc not (jceii able to give
him pos.^ssiun. I know that (lye did not enter into the
agreement witli me in onlor (hat he might close the tiicatix*.

Mr. IlotuiiNH then snbniittoil that (Ida evidence of .Mr. Ilughes
clearly proved that he hud In'cn piii»l. He had received £6,(NN)
frvim (ive.

After a v.-wt deal of discussion it w'as arrau'^ed tlial then* should
be a verdict for Hughes upon the demise by Hughes, with liberty
to the defendant to move to set aside, or reverse, or alter the
venlicl.

Mt>I( AT BinMIMili.VM.

{ To the Ktliior oj the Musical World.

My dear Sin.—^ The Birmingluun notices will doubtleiui come
to hand. Thus prophesied the Ed. .V. M*. in his “ Notices to
(’orrespondents." ln»‘r week. What inquiring soul, my ilear Mr.
Ldilor, wa?* sonniiou^ly awaiting the rt*i>ort td your Birmingham
rorrespundent V Who conld have felt so muidi imeies: in the
“ Musical Ihungs ” at Birrningliam ? Not a rraf Brummagmii
button **

1 should imagine, or he must have known tliat since mv
last liiere Iuih not Iwen nmrh nev# to commuiiicatr. “I'is true,
that Mr. and Mrs. Sim.s Beeves, nnd n powerful operatic r*>r|Mi,

consisting (if Miss Jului HarUml. Mes«r». .^Ianver.‘', rarquharson,
^inith. and W

.

II, Weiss, have again licjw with uc ; nnd concluded

another succcssfid engagement at our theatre last Friday. I have
so lately reported to you their visit to us .a few weeks ago, that I

have nothing itar to say upon the subject now; inasmuch os

nothing tteir was presented. The same operas represented then,

were reqiresented this time, and attractea, if not (juitc so well

as before, at least, highly respectable audiences. I do not, at iliis

inomciit, recollect whether tin* / Puriiavi was given bv them on
their previous visit ; it was, however, performed on Friday, for

the lietipfit of Mr. Sims Reeves, to an overflowing house,
“ England’s great tenor, " has cause to be proud of his ever

enthusiastic receptions ill this town; ffatteriug. and well earned,

as Mr. Reeves’ receptions are throughout England, I question if

any town in this “our sea-girt Isle," is more enthusiastic in

receiving, or more ardent in doing homage to his commanding
talents. In common with every member of the musical world In

Birmingham, wliilo expressing regret that we shall only have one

more oiqmrtunitv of listening to )us magnificent singing for a long
time to come, do I wish him happiness in the ** land of song,

°

w'hither he is about to bend his steps, and trust upon his retuni to

his native land, we may soon welcome him again to Birmingham.
In my report of the previous visit of the operatic corps to this

I
town, I unintentionallv committed an act of Injustice towards Mr.

j

Uecvc.s, and for whlcli I am anxious to make the ameudf honotfr-

oWc. You will recollect that foroe rascal among car “^)ds,"hod

I

the impudence to let fly the cork of a “pop bottle" jn.st at the
I climax of the malediction scene in the Lucia, which I nqiorted as

luiving annoyed Mr. Reeves so much, tliat lie left the stage. This

j

1 liave since leanicd was incorrect. He did inti leave the stage,

I

but merely, in very natural disgust, walked up the st^c. My
apology to Mr. Reeves must be, and which I trust he will accept,

that 1 was not in the theatre at the moment, and was inisinfomied

by tlioso who prttfruM to have witnesstd the affair. To >Ir.

Uceves, such a trifle can bo of little moment, but in ray reports,

I am |»articularly anxious to be correct, so that no blame may lie

attache^l to rae. A.s I said before, an overflowing hou*jc greeted

Mr. Sims Reeves, on tbi“, bis farewell Inmctit. The oiicra went off

well; but the audience seemed more at home in the music.of
The Beggar'e Oj*era which followed, and in which Mr, Sims Reeves
sustained his well-known role of Captain Macheath. Altogether,

though the houses were not so crowded genemlly, as on the

previous engagement of the same party, the operas went better;

\Vciss’ singing w'as magnificent the whole time, and Farnuharson
Smith seemed more at home in stage business. His fine voice

was heard to far greater advantage llmu before. This gentleman
is destined to become a great acquisition to the stage and concert-

room, or I am much out of my calculation. Miss Julia Holland,

and our old friend Manvers, excited themselves in their respective

parts mo.st creditably to tbemisclvcs, and satisfactonly to the

audience. Of the singing of Mr. nnd Mrs. Hims Reeves. I need not

say a word : it is not easy to " gild refined ^old." Before concluding
my remarks, however.’ 1 must not omit to mention .Mr. J. H.
'rully, who again held the haton. and directed his forces w'ith (lie

most cunsummate skill, a more accomplished <dtrf iforchcetrg ii

would be a difficnlty to find.

On Tuesday last, W'c had a visit from our old friend Mr. Henry
riiilllps, who delivered his entertaining lecture upon the “ Charac-
teristic Music of various nations " to a numerous audience at rmr
Town Hall. The lecturer ably succeeded in keeping the interest

alive among his audience during a eouide of hours, ami was
rapturously encored in many of his vocal illustrationi.

To-night, Sims Reeves takes Lis farewell of Bimiinglmm. I

shall send you a report next week ; I shall also allude next week
to A point or two, which lime will not allow me to do now; !

regret time is pressing just at this moment, as, for the satisfaction
of a certain gentleman in this town. It was my intention to have
made my letter longer, but I will not forget him next w«s*k. I'lll

then, Ik'IIcvc ino; my dear sir.

Very truly,

Vorn Own (’onnwmiNpKNT.

Saciikd liAitMOsn SiX’ifrrv.—Handera Oratorio, waa
eiven last night. The principal featurt* was the npj>earance of
Madame- Viardot Garcia. Detail, in our noxi.
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Ml’SlC AT MANCHEtiTKK.

(Fn>m fmr i»*p»

Oil >fond«y and Tlmr»(Uy \A*t the it&linn Temon of the
I{ugMfno/s WHS repeAte<l by the IJennau ponn>any, who gnve it liere

for Formes' benelit threo wtsiku Tim ojwni !»»» eiiicc tlien

been performed by tliem Miveral timee in I..iverpooh and the

chorus baa l>eeti strcii^thenetl by additional voices from Covent
Carden

; so lliat a much more aatisfactory iterfurmanct' wa? given
on both occasions—the ihrw priucipaU proving that they are
!«uDerii>r hisiriouic, as well hs vocal, artists.

We were not present on Monday evening, and Thursday was
Charlejii Halle’s i^Bcond Classical Chamber (.’oncert. Wc went on
Tuesdav, however, to the first performance of FuUlh, in the
originaf German, since its production by the eompHiiy, comprising
the names of 8iaudigl, Ticiiatsclick. ami .Sdiride), in 1841.

For some reason not known to us, Mr. Kdwani Loder was mil

wielding the baton; Ilcrr Ansi-hue/ took his place. The over-

ture was rapturously encored. Tlie opent thronghont was most care*

fully aud correctly given, with as strang a ca.st as the eoiniiany

were capable of giving. Caradori proved an admirable Fidelio,

Keiclianlt made one of the best rlorestans we have seen, and
Formes* Itoeco is a masterpiece, both of acting and singing. He
threw himself cmiifdeteiy into the ]mrt ; his acting had all the
intensity of real life. .Sldlle. Zimmennau was mure at home in

MarouHina than in Marguerite in G’/f L'gottoUi. She was <)uite

c<|ual to her part, and sang the music carefully and well throughout.

Our old friend, Signor Gregorio, iiuule <[uite n rpspectuble

.^li)listcr, ami the ehorus were, for the iiiost part, good and effi-

cient. After the pretty duel, and Marcellina’s cliarming song,

—

in which Mdlle. Zimmerman did herself great credit,— the canon
quArtet was e&eclicntly sung. Formes then obtainerl a rapturous
encore in “Hut man nicht,” his delivery of which was highly
expressive and full of meaning. lie was etpially good in the trio

with Fidelio and Marcellina, wdiich was all uiu encored. Mdme.
Caradori wa'. very fine in the lovely air, “ Komim Hofi'iiung.”

We then were somewluit disappuinted in the prUoner's chorus.

'Fhe second act excited the Audience to the highest pitch of unthu*
^•iaam. Florestan’s lovely recitative and air were remlerrtl with
exquisite feeling and taste by Herr Keiebardt. His appearance
waa strictly in ^ood keopiug with the character of tlio lialf-

lamishcd noble prisoner. The duet at the grave for Kocco mid
Fidelio was a masterly dl'^play of <]ramatic vocalization, and the

fine trio following was given witli such fervour by the three

priiieijtals as to Ih* itnaiitmutislv encored. We have seldom
listouM to finer singing, comlnited with action on the -stage ! 'I’he

duet of the restored hn.slmnd and his wife, with its uatur^ truthful

burst of afiTection, had fail justice done to it by ('aradori and
Uoich.ardt—who, with I'onnes, were directly recalled before llie

curtain and clieered.

Of the finale we can .scarcely speak in adc«|uate terms— it was
splendidly sung on all IiaikU. It t^, wc believe, the fiiiost c]u»rnl

piece ever written for the stage, and we never heard it go so well

before. It is a fitting close to tlii.s glorious opera, ami raises lliu

feelings of the audience almost to ecstasy before the eurlaiii falls.

This evening the Germans peifonn here for the ia-t time in the

opera of iV(/r»Mi d'V desire) in Italuin. U'e ho|ic at some not far

distant time to liear the priiieqials in tliii« tah'iited troupe in !

.Manchester again.

Ml Sir AND THE DKAMA IN UVKKIMHiL.

(_Fr<m our men Com*pimd4t*t,)

The brief but brilliant operatic sca-on at ihr Thc«tre-Uoyal
terminated, on Friday I'vening, with Fhhtr^K which, to t!ie gre.it

regret m'luany musical amateur^, wax tl« «ml\ pi rformaiU’e l.> Mr.
.lanrett's troupe, by whom it was done full juhtiec to. 'I’he *p>»‘-

rij»al artistes seemed thoroughly acquainted with the music. I'lie

Kocco of Formes was completc'in the miiiiite.xi detail^, every trait

of the character being representi‘<l to the life, without being over-

done. He sang the music solos wiih ran* giwto, and in the concerted
mnsic his inagnificeiit voice added iroraeii'cly to the general etfcct

Equally gooil, in its wav, was the Fiorestau of Rcichardt. A
more finisheil specimen ordramatic vocalism wc would hardly wuh
to hear.

Taking all the difficulties «if the opera, and a first performance

into consideration, Fidelio went off very well. The chorus got

thriiugh their aniuon.4 duties very crcditanly ; for which they ought
to he grateful to Herr .Nnscdnicz, one of the moat taleuteil of con-
ductors.

At the termination »( the opera, ** God save the Queen" was
sttiig. the solox by Rcicliardt. Formes, and Caradori; and then,

amidst three heariy “ IlmtMhs,” the operatic season terminated.

We trust .Mr. .lurrctt and hi& cmnpaiiy may be induced to pay
us another visit

;
tlu*v will Ih; sme of a hearty welcome; and. if

due notice is given of their pcrfonnatices, wo arc assured that the

result will l»e siicce-'^sful,

Mb. G. V. ilaooBi:'» Kngagemcnl at our two theaties teriuU

tialcU oil Saturday evening last. C)n Fridity evening the performances
were fur tlic iKUicfit ol .Mr. llruokr. when he appeared as the Stran-

ger, and as Wiltiam in 7f/or4-c<yr</ tiwiau. The house was crowded.
Aflcr tlie piny .Mr. Hrooke w«s called hefure the curtaiu to receive

the congratulations of the audience.—Uu Saturday evening last, a
few minuUs before the coinuiencomcnl of the pcrtonnance at the

Amphitheatre, a young iiuin, named Conolly, fell from the gallery

over into the pit, alijlitiug on one of the forms. It appears that

he was skipping from one form to another, in order to get near the

front of th» gallery, where he might recognise a friend in the pit, when
his too! caught somethiug which tripped him over the railing. The
house was nearly filled at the time, and, us may well be iniagiued,

the accident caused tliu grc.itest coiitteruation iu the building. Al-
most iiiiruculoiisly. the young man was uot at nil hurt, although it

was expected that he would have been killed, Ifie distance of the fall

being upwards ol 30 feel. Mr. Copeland, the lessee, was promptly

on the spot, and C'onoUy, wbu was a little stunned, was conveyed
to the shop uf Mr. Sutton, chviuUt, at the corner of Queen -square,

where, on being examined, it was found that he had sustained no
external injury. In a few minutes he again entered the theatre, and
witnessed the petfurinnuccs.

IIEKTIIOVE.N S STUDIES.

No. II.

llt:Kllln\EN*J< ftTUmi.» Au.WN.

—

\Ki. TlIKV COtSTERPEIT?

Uo«iEk«viu,K, Ti:nn,, Oct. U, 1853.

Mr. Euitor,—The yiuirnl IForWtU Timeslot October 1, came
t'» hand yci-tenLiy. Voiir reply to my tiauslation of F. Derkum’s
article. Ket'thoveiis Studies, a work proved to bo counterfeit,'*

call:* for another reply from me. Vou ask of me the “ why?"
of my throwing that article now l*eforc tlio American public,

tliough it iiHx been written two years ami lins been nimost a-x long

iu my pt»-«pus*iun. 1 will aii-wer that question, and besides this,

will ad*l soim thing which is closelv connected with what has been
said of “ U.'s Studies.*' and whiclils einitieiuly calculated to prove,

conclusively, that niter all, ihe-e studies are counterfeit.

t oil s.iy*
—“ Wc are astonished that the translator has nut been

cheeked hy the early period of the publication of this article, from
throwing it before ilie American public. Wo arc in 185.3, and
the German ^mper (Uheinis<lie .Musikzeitung;' of 1S51 ;

a mriod
of two years,'' A'c. fo this I reply, that Schuberth’s new cuitiou,

together w itli your two extensive notices of it. induced me to trans.

laic IhTkum's article 'I'hc date seerm to me of no importance
;

this article will hn iuterexting to the musical student ten years from
now. Ibnlfrey M'f'hcr commenced hix attacks upon the genuine-
ness <tf MoxariV Ucqtiieni iu IH24 or '25, a |>crio<l of at least thirty-

four ye.'if' alter it has i-ompt^i.cd ; .•md 1 venture to say, that even
now*, Weber’s ariieles, together with other ficts which were then

brought to Itglil, Would 1 m> interc.-thig to many a .xtudeut of music.

This by way of illustratiuii. 1 will not multiply words, but proceed

at once with the final stroke, which settles the matter l>eyond a
doubt, that this ImmA did not origuiute with Ik-etlioven.

Iu the first place let me say Derkum is ionocuit ; A. Schindler

Dig:.: , ^OOV'
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is thp gailty one ;
he made the hrst and ttecond charges, and Der-

knm only hunted for the origin of the studies.

Who U A. Schindler?

Anthony Scliludler wa» boni 1700; was Theater'Kain'lliiicistc-r

in Vienna; 1^32, Director of music at the (’atlicdral in Mlinster
;

lived after the year 183.7 in Aachen, and for aught I know is still

living, lie waRformony yfart iha snost intimat* frUnd of /fee/-

hotm, lived ith him in the same house for Im years, and waited

upon him during his long illness up to In’* death, with the most
tender devotion, rudertriese circuinstanceH ought he not to know
a great deal about Beethoven ?

What did Schindler do in relation to the .‘^indies V’*

When the book was Hrst advcrtUutl, Schindler puMished a

roteet in the Lei^>ziger Miisicalische Zeituiip,'’ (No. S, l^t.3.V.

hevalier J. v. Seyfned and Ha^linger ihreateiicd
;
Schindler main-

tained hia position, and replied, “ If vou will ahow to me, and to

other persons known to me. the iimtenaU of the^‘e studiea in Beet-

hf)Ten’s own handwriting, and these persons will hear public testi-

mony to the authenticity of Beethoven’s I will retract

;

but as long as you do not comply with tliiR condition, I declare

Beethoven's Studies to be countfrfeit

Did they coinnly with this condition? No! Seyfried and
lla-Rlinger were silent.

How now, Mr. Kditor—*iatistied?

In 1831, Schuherth. in Hamburg, republished the Studies.

Schindler protested aniii in an article which anp''are<l in No. Hi,

1851, of the “ Netie Zeitsehrif fitr Music,” he.ad<^—“ Bcpthovcn's

Studies, a mystincatioii, or, quod idem, a countcrlVit work —
accordinTto which, these so called “ Beethoven's .<ludie^ in counter-

point,” TO example* whi«*h .\lhrcchtsl>ergcr had collected ami
tartly cumponed tor his pupils, and which, at the auction of Beet-

loveh's library, were bought by J. Haslinger for a few kreuzer

—

1 krenzer—2-3 cent '.

the facta .‘•peak ; they need no comment.

Hkxby Si/iwiNij.

MUSIC.
{Coutiuunifrmn jnuje 74‘J.)

There is that in Bcetlioveii’a works which might well givo

credibility to the rejwrt of his licing the son of ri^ dcrick the
|

Great, and probably led to it. This grand gtmius and cmhlKal
'

eccentric man never loved or trusted. He shut himsidf up
with his ransic to bo out of the wny of his fellow-creatun s.

Hia deafness only gave him the excuse of being more morose.

M'e hear this to a certain degree in his music. His instru-

ments spook, but they do not speak like men. We listen to
|

thedr discourse with exquisite (telight, hut not with that high

and complete svnipathy whicli Mozart’s wonlles* w]K‘ech gives.

High as he is above us, Mozurt is still always u hat wo want
and what we exx>oct. There is a seu.so and metliod in all he

j

does, a system pursued, a domiuioa over himsiH, ail adap-
,

tation to others which our minds can compnlierid. Ho is os
|

intensely humnn in his instrumental as in his vocal music,
;

and therefore always intelligibh*. Beethoven is iHTpetually

taking us by surprise Wc do n«*t know that wc have such

sympathic.-i till he appeals to them—hr crealcs them first, jm<l

then HatisCes tlieui. Ue keeps our fancy in ap(T]K.lutil flutter

of wonder and c<»itasy, but lit- lurcly siH.ak.-* iliicct to the com-

muu humanity between uh. We never feel that he inspires

the highest idea of all—the idea of religion. KU vf
OUren i« exquisilr; we are grateful lor it it is, hut it)

might hare been eompu^'.Hl lor an eiiijH-rur'i mtme‘s-dn\,

only Beethoven would never have dono such a civil

thing, liis grand '* Missa Soleunis” is the most wonderful

moving tableau of musical painting that was over presented

to outward ear and inward eve. Each part is appropriate in

expression. The Kyrie Eleison” is a sweet Babel of sup-

plications; the “ Gloria in exoelsis Deo” is s raptaimjicry.

the quartette Et in terra pax—hominibus bowe rulantitii'’

I i- meant for iK-ings little lower than the angels; "Cttido"ii

the grand declamatory march of eveiy voice in unison, train-

ing in one consent like tliu simultaneous steps of an sp^oijp
ing army

;
the ** Ante omnia sccula” is an awfol •clf.imuj^

ment of the music in regions separated in time i&d qnu
from all we ever conceivea in heaven or esith. Berthows

out- Beethovens himself in asublimit}' of imagery no musician

ever l>efore attempted
;
but as to the pure religions

we neither fall on our knees as with Mozart, oor rise on wisp
a-s with Handel.

Where will the flight of musical inspiration next soar? h
has been cleverly said by Iteichordt that Haydn built bim-

self a lovely villa, Mozart erected a stately palace ov« it, bit

Beelhovrn raised a tower on the top of that, and wbocrer

should venture to build higher would break his neck. Tbm
is no fear of such temerity at present. Weber, SpoJir, ad

^ iteiidclsaohn have each added a jHirch in their various tiyla

of beauty*, but otherwise there are no sign.s of further itra-

turn. The music of the day ha<i a beauty and tendenuM d
c'olouriug which was never sorpaBsod, but all diitisctioQ 4
form seems crumbling away. It is like fair visions in dfww
or studies of shifting clouds, or one of Tennyson’s rbapvdia,

the strain delicate, the touches brilliant, but the ml^
DOtliing if the finish were taken away. They cannot V
stripped to the level of a child’s exercise and still show their

beauty of form, like a ch«>rus of Handel or an air of Moxsrt.

It is impossible to say what resoui-c©« remain muimlopM
in the progress of music. I'l’csh forms of nationality mt
arise. Ine Italians may form a grand instrumental scho^; tbt

father or grandfather of some sublime English composer luybi

now fiddling waltzes in one of our ball-rooms; the Greek Cburd

in Itussiu may foster some Palestrina of it« own
;
new iutn-

menu maybe invented ; the possibility of this msybecoa-

ceived, but the probability not hoj>ed in, for eartUy mas/

must share the mortality of all things boiw, and Ifoxsrt'i

Koquiem is above fifty years old.

W© have not mentionod the modem opera. Nor dew b

square with our endeavour to prove the exclusive vsIm

music as the only otic of the art^ exempt from the trail of th

serpent. Thera are few recent operas that do not give tkii tlu»

ory somewhat the lie, not only in the pomp and vanity oftin?

luxurious accessories, but in a suspicious faacinatioD in tb

music itself, lc.aving impressions on the mind that we ban

been rather listening to the Syrens from the Isle of Csljp*^

than to the Mtiscs of Mount Olympus.

Reviews of Music-

I’ETr nu Vn.i,.\oK.”“Lu —*‘Zwei Lkms

iHiiiK WoKTE.” for pi«n«'forto. T. W. N.\rMAN. It Milli.

Tbf>re is an pretenKiou in anv of these pieces, but they are

prctlv and nrailable. La Feiedti (why not “ Village

Is a sliurt inovciiiciii. ^valte measure, in the {tafloral style. Ih
key is F. Contrast Is obtained by a brief episode in 1) fiat. V
PapitloH, (why not •‘Butterfly?') is a sparkling /scrot* i» f.

fairly distributed l)ctween Ihith hands. It is an {Lgretalilc

and liowy, wtlliuiii bring at all dilllridt. In the *e«'oiul tRlitivc

we recoiuuiend Mr. NaiiinHu to put his ^h:u across the adktaiAiU

iimiH-aning chord of D flat, (page 5,) in the last bar but uae. Of

the Xtcti l.ifder vhur Bor/r, (why not “ Two sou^s wilbic:

words ?'*) we uiuat prefer the last. The first, in E flat, is stah wd

eeutiiiibutal. The last, in G, embraces a lively melody In^aiuUi.'

accompanied by arpeggios, despersed for both haiiai—egais

Digitized by Google
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sonethiug in the Huttertly " style. We cau recommend these

pieces, in spite of the Frencli, as of their cln&s.

“ Ha>iilt<is‘h Modern iNj^TRvrnoxp for thk J*iANtm>Rxi:"

—

Fingered by Carl. Crekny. K. Cock.s and To.

Oldershaw narrowly esesped an encore in Wade's duet, “ I’ve

waudered in dreams Mr. Nicholson’s pourrt from Rtjhert U
DiabU was played in an admirable niatmer by the orchestra

;
and

the concert concluded witii I'urcelt's song, by Mrs. Streathcr,

Come unto these yellow sands," and chorus, " Hark, the watch*

dog’s bark !’’ which formed an excellent fiualr to the conerrt.

Tlie addition of M. (’rorny’s fingering to the above well-known

elementary work adds ImiiH to its attraction and its utility. It is,

moreover, considerably enlarged. All that can well be comprised

in so many pages may be found in these “ Modern Instructions,"

which will serve the piirj>ose of students of the piatto na well as

most things of tlie kind, and mttch l>etter than many.

“ Uamilt»)n‘» Modern Isbtbuctiona for Sinoincs ”—K. Cocks

and Cu.

A companion to the above, compiled with the same care and

completeness, concise though full of information, profuse of

examples, easy to learn, and quite as well fitte«l to promote the

advancement of the young singer, as its companion that of the

young pianoforte player.

"Six Poesies '

—

pour Ic piano—

C

iiarlea Kvers. Kwer and
Co.

These " Poesies,” by a Viennese musician of repute, luorii at-

teniion. They arc superior to the maj<»rity of iirawing-ro«*m mu
sic with rumauiie titles. No, 1 . a nortumf in F. is Howing and
expresAive. No. 2, n lamntfUa in i> minor« oddly entitled “ I<a

Kesoltitimi," though not very >i«w (how cun a ttirnHitUa new ?)

is marked by a certain vigor and livelmes*. No. 3, Insouciance,'

in F, is both tuneful and well written; but it must not be placed
with in*0M:iiwer. or it will tiorder on commuu-placc. No. 4. with-

out a name, is a graceful andante in G. ^lo. 5, " JLa Foire," a

vigorous movement in K alUgro, we like the hcflt of the six ; it U,

however, the most difficult. No. 0, with no name, an antUtnte

teligioto in L), aims further tliaii it reaches, but lias merit never-

theiess. The ** Foesies.” in conclusion, are worth attention, both

from musicians and amateurs, since, though they present no mark
of ori^nal thought, they constitutu what is meant by good
music.^’

FroTmoiaL
Lrii:bstf.r.

—

NrinioutoN’a Coxt ERTH for the pEt)i*i,E.—The
second of these concerts took place in the Nri^ Music Hall, on
Tuesday evening. The weather was again unfavourable : the

altcudaiice, however, was very respectable, ami imong the com-

riy a great many of the most liberal and appreciating of the

icesicr musical public. The hrst part of the programme o]iened '

with the music in Macbtth. With the exception of Mr^. Streatlicr, •

the vocalists were all local. The baxs solos were divided between >

Mr. W. T. Hriggn nnd Mr. Branstuu; the other solus fell to the

lot of Mrs. Strcaihcr, MUs Dmeun, and Mr. Uldenihaw. The ac- <

companiments were played with due regard tu the quaint character
j

of the music. With an occasional etceptioo, the choruses were
given with energy and accuracy, for which thanks are nminly due

;

to Mr. H. Gill, the honoritry conductor. .VAer the .\farheth nnxuic, '

Mrs, c^tresiher sang a graceful composition by Mr. A. Nichobon,
'

entitled “That Day." Mr Streather played a fnhtadii on the harp
j

on Irish airs : Mr. OIder«>hMw sang I>ib<)in’s " Tom Howling and !

Messrs. V. Nicholson and Weston played a concertatiie duct

on tliemch from Luein. for the violin anH violoncello, by Mr. II.

Nicholsou, who accouqNinied them on the pianoforte
;
our young

townsmen were warmly applauded and encored, as they descnca
to be. 'Phe arcorid part opened with one of Mcndeb«»hn‘s rlassi-

cal quintets, tu which Meaira. LUhr, Gill, C. Wssioii, W eston,

ten., ami H. Nicholson did mil justice. Mrs. »^trcAther then sang

l^nier's "Thtre’s a path by the river" with grcal taste; M.ss
Wykci (organist of St. George's) and Mr. Htrealner achieved suc-

cess in their duo coneertaiitc by Hochsa; Mr OMershaw sang
Haydn's can 2onet. “O, Tuneful Voice;" Mrs. S^treslher and Mr.

The Hnuumh Ui.ee and Madkiual Union.

—

Rarely indeed

liavc wu the opportunity of hearing our English glee music
renden*d as it was on Monday evening by the famous Madrigal

rnioii— a company including some of otir l>est Knglisli stngi'rs—

via.. Mm. Eiidersolin. Mr. and Mrs. Uoekey. .Mr. Hobbs, and .Mr.

H. Phillips. 'Phe first part r*f the programme included Webbe’s
lieautiful •zlee, When M iiidn lln*athe Stevens' ** Ye Spotted
Snakes." Muller's part-song, “ Spring's I)elight»." and the madrigal,
" Who shall win inv I^dy I'air." fmmded upon an ancient ditty in

the library of the Kriiixh Museum. .MI of thew were given with

A beauty and expression entirely new to those accustomed to hear

glees as they are nstialiy sung. M'iih the exception of a lieautiful

duet by Mr. ami .Mrs. iLoekcy. pari second consisted of solos, all

of wiiich were encored save one, and that one more deserving of

repelirion than any of them—we mean the song written by Land
for Mm. Lockey, “M’heii ,<orrow slecpeth, wake it not/' which
was sung with exquisite feeling ami stilus. Mr. Hobbs displayed

A gooil deal of humour in Phlliia is my only Joy," and in

'Simon the Gellarer/’ which he subetiiuted as an encore. Mr.
Henry Philiii)#, w{io has long inainbiitied the position of one of the

first English baritones, received much applause in his tine seena,

“The Sea Fight," and <iu a demand for ili* repetition he gave. •* The
(troves of lllarnoy," the rich Irish humour of wliieh he brought

out inoKt admirably. The third part, comprising, Where the

Hee Sucka/’ as a quartet. Lord .Mornington a glee, “ llure in Cool
Grot," and the old madrigal, “Down in a Flowery Vale, ’ were
given with a Rwemiioss which could not liave been .Hurpasbcd. Wt
arc glad to sec that the company are to give other two concerts

this week.

—

JHcodnnon.

niumiTON.—.Mr. ami Mrs. Bond are about to give a grsnd con-

cert At the Town-hall, under the (utlronage of the Duke of Devon-
shire. the Earl and Countess of (.'hichestcr, and the llaroneas de
Goldsmidt. Selections from MeudeUsohn’s oratorio of Elijah

will compose the first jMrt. Thu artists will be Mrs. Bond, )lrs.

IxKrkey, Mr. Lackey, and Mr, J. Maiihall an vocaliNts
;
Mr. Iloiid,

pianoforte
;
and Mons. Psque, violoncello. The town-hall is ex-

pected to be well filletl. ax Brighton is at this moment full of

fashionables, and the wi'ather has been delightfully clear and fine

for the time of year.

IU’RT«»s-riH>x-'PKKNT.—On Woilncsday PYeiiing 10th inst., one
of the best conrerts known in this town for many years, was given
ill the ’Pown-llail by Mr. H. Nicholson. ui»der tne jiatronagc of

inof.t of the principal genlrv' of the town and neighbourhood.
The vocalists were Mrs. Streather. of London, Mrs. R. Paget,

(late Mis.** Clarke, R.A.M.. and .Mr. Anderson,— IiistrumenlalistR,

Mr. H. Nicholson, solo Hautbt to His Grace the Duke of Rutland,

and Mr. fttreathcr. liarpist, from the Royal Italian Opera. An
eiceUiuit pr<jgramme wus provided and performed in capital style.

Mrs. {'treather was encored in Bishop's “ Mockiiig-hiid," with

fiute obligato, as was also .Mrs. Paget in ** Ib^nmc Dmulee."
Horn’s duet, “ I know a bank,” by these ladies, narrowly escaped
an encore. The soIikh for bar|j and Hutu were both enthusiastically

encored. Mr. Streathci accuinpauiml all the vocal music on the

harp, which was more novel than ctfective. By particular desire

of several present. Mr. Nicliolsoii introduced an extra solo on the

iluie, to the ^reat gratification of all present; the crowdiKi state of
thu room will doubtleas iuducu Mr. Nicholson to pay another
visit ere long to Burtou-ou-Treni.

Miscellaaeous.

Royal Gallery ok Ilm.stkatio.x.—T'he exhibition of the

pictures of St. Petersburg nnd Ooustaatin >pie, which takes place

immediately preceding the diorama of the Ocean .Mail to the Cape.
India, nnd Australia, u at this moment highly interesting, from
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thp excited state of the public mind, with regard to the war now
raging between 'furkey and RusKte. Any one desirous nf seeing
the capital cities of the rcspectire countries, could not have a better

opportunity than the present to become intimately acqu.iinted with
their pecuitHritics, of which these picture* are perfect representa-

tives.

The SvutEU liAKVtitNir SixinrY’s cuhtomary i>erforinanci*

of Handers Mwhh i-«i announced for Friday, the lUh of l>c-

eeinher.

I>i mxu Tin? I’.XHT WEEK, Miss K. T. (ireeuflcld (“the RIack
Swan. ') has been Mingtiic at a series of concerts in conjuttetion

with Aire. Alex. Newton. Mis* Klixa Ward. Mr. Tharles Cotton,
and .Mr. Augustus Hrahani. The Lynn 'I'licatrc. on the 17th, was
crowded to excess; and many attetupts to induce th** party to ru*

main for another night, were made by inHucntial parties, who were
delighted with the programme and the talent* of the Mr.
llisliu, sen., oj the iruin}tct, ha* carried all before him. The
party arc tti rwdr to Aberdeen otid other parts of ^icoiiand. a.s will

be seen by our advettisement*. .Mi*» Greenfield and her party
have met with the most unqualified prai>e from the various local

[

papers.

ilArKNEY.-'Thc first mpoHiig of the “ Slamfor»l Hill, Clapton,
and Hackney Uress-ConceTts ” took jdace on Tuewlay evening,
and de*|>ito the fijg, attracted a toliTable audience. The vocali.st* !

were Misses Hirch and Dolby, Mr. Henson and Si^ior Rurdini,
'

Hoilitoii for the violin, .'fr. Bolcyne Reeves for iholtaq>, and Mr.
Georgo Korho.*, who wn.s also the conductor— for the pianoforte,

iruule up file instrumentalists. Tlie prugmimne was inditferent

gou<l. 'Hn* pieces which received most applause, were Sainton's
violin fantasia, ** The .Standard Hearer “ 1 ci darem,” rxcelUtnllv
sung by .MU* Birch and Signor Hurdiiii ; the rornanxa from Mtirm
di /frVroM, “ Ah ! ilou ttvea pin lagrime,'’ tlcdivcred with tine fueling

by the last named gentleman : ami LimUay Sluper’s srcim.

loan of Arc." which wa.s capitally sung by Miss Dolby, and
Jiccompaiiied on (liu pianoforte ny the cot»)>oser.

Grecian S.\loon.—.The benefit of Mr. C. Honi, sou of the
^•elchratfNl composer, look place on 'I'lmrsday evening last; the
Maloon wa^ crowded. The eiitertaimncut* commenced with
Walbtcc’a Mttriffut’t. The singers were Miss Ellen (’ondell. Miss
M. A. Crisp, Messrs. ('. Horn, Summers, and P. Cotrie. Miss
t'ondell tleserves notice for her cliastc and finished singing. The
ehniu*. .V well as the baml. were in goml trim. After the opera,

an interlude, eiitith^il I^>irr and Chanttf, was played, in which
Mis* Cii*p. Miss Harriet (‘oveiiey, .^te!‘ll^s. Horn anti Uici*

appeared. The entertainment h finUhetl with a farce, liluc JnehtU;
or, Her Majettyg *Serrfcr, iu which Mr. R. Phillips perlbruied,

ami whose eccentricitiea created mars of laughter. The perform-
ance* at this “ minority “ reflect the higliest credit ii|Hin the
proprietor. Mr. R. O. Compiest, who spares no expciiM; to get up
a really sterling and good series of amusement* fnr the East-end
Londoner*.

^lAPKM<Mi*KU.K K. St. Mar< is engaged at the next \Vedne*«lay

Evening Conceiis, ami will play l>i*op«»ld de .Meyer’s fanta*in on
Liicrr~.ia

Mu. Hit iiAKii Ri.At.RoVEgavcthc fir.t’of a jicric* of three Soirees

Mnsicalcsi, at the Goiiccrt Uotons. Mortimer Street, on Thiirsdny
evening. .Mr. Richard llUgrove i* well known a* a teacher of the
concertina of much repute, and a* a public pertormcr on the same in-

“tniment, of great talent, lli# i>erforinaiices on the present occa.*imi

fnllyjustified the public prestige in Ida favour. He played the andante
ami rondo from Regomir* first concerts on n treble conrcrthia, anrla

fantasia by Franchninine, on tlieba** concertina, and in the latter

he obtained a de*-ervcd enc>^^ .^lr. R. RUgrovc nl*o played in

M‘>eral concerted piece*, vis., in an arrangement of Rcelhoveu**
.StTcuade, fnrtrehh’, temu', uiid Iia*s concertina.*, in cnnjuiielion with

.Mr. .1. Wanl ami ^ir. d. (’a^c. in a iluet with Mi«* l^tvinia Taylor,
fi»r two tre’>D concertina* ; in a duet Ihr harji and concertina, with

Mr. WilliHui Streather. and in a quartet arranged from Weber's
Oberon for two treble, tenor, and bass concertina.*, with Mi**
r^ivinia Tayhir, Air. d. Ward, and Mr. .1. Case: hi all these per-

formaMc** , in which he was well :>u]n»rtcd by his coadjulors. Mr.

Richard Blagrovc obtained the approbation and applanse of his

audience. The instnnnental part of the concert was agreeable,

varied by a fantasia on the pianoforte by Mdmc. De Barry, on airs

from Lucrexia Borgia, ]>Iayetl so well by the composer as to obtain

nil eitcote, and a fantabia cliHractcrUtiqiie bv Alvars, for the liarp,

“ The Fairy's Dance,” very well played by Jlr. William Streathcr.

The vocal portion wa* in the ablu liand* of Mia* ('icelv Nutt, Mrs.

I

Arthur Stone, and .Mr. Alfred Pierre, who all acquitted thcmsclveat

I

most Matisfiietorily. Mis* Cicely Nutt, a* usual, coming in for

i
a great deal of applause for her clever manner of singing the

I

Tyrolean, by Hmi*. Mr. Ciiarle^ Blagrovc was the accorojianyiat

i

At the pianoforte, and gave entire satisfaction.

NoTAHiLiTii:* OF LiTKiATi'iE.—One of the antiquities of

Londnn U alumt to di.'«ap{H'Hr. Older tliaii any of the banklng-
Imiise*—dating back even to the days of the Stuarts—is the vene-

ralde firm of llivington*. in .St. Paul's (’hurchyard. 'Hiat house,

wliicli most people supposed to be rooted like the oaks of Windsor
Forest, has just given notice of its approaching departure. ** The
old *hop," where Horsley ami Toiiuine, Warburton and Hurd,
used ill old limes to meet, is about to become a “Shawl Kinno-

!
riiitn," and the firm of Rivington* w*ill no more be found in Ix>nnon

city. It adds one more to a thousand past proofs of the change
which is taking place in I..ondon. The nusinew of Messrs. Riving-

ton’* will he in future carrieil on in Watcrioo-place. There are,

prolMihly, few liranclic- of trade which have suflered so many
change* ami losses of late, a* that of lH>okselling. lire firms of

(’ndell and l>avies, and ofJi»hnson, in St. Paul’s Churchyard, have
entirely faded away. Mr. Colburn ha* recentlv retired, and liis

business i* now snccessfuliy <3irried on by Messrs. Hurst and
Bhiekett. Most of the great wludesale house* have lost the part-

ners in whose luum'S their concerns arc carried on. In Me&srs.

Simpkiii ami Marsliali's house there i* now no ** rtimpkin” and no
*• Marshall.’’ In Messrs. Whittaker and Co.'s house there is

no '* Whittaker.” In Messrs. Hamilton and Co.'s house there is

no “Hamilton.” Even westward the same tiling prevails

;

for at Mesar*. ^lisbctand Co.’s in Bemers-street, there is now no
“Nisbet.” The other striking feature! of modem publishing

is that of the rise of great and cheap railwii)' publishers. Of these,

Chamliers, of K(iitibuq;h. and Simms and APlntyre, of BeJlast, have
filled the foremost places; hut Messrs. Iiinan. and Co., and still

more, Messrs. Routledge and Co., of Farringdon-streel, bid fair to

ovetpns* their provincial forerunners. Tlie rapid rise of this last

lioiihc is one of the most remarkable fact* iu the whole history of

bookselliiig. It w*a* first heanl of aUmt h dozen years ago, in

Soho' *i|iiare, and now it copes with the very fir*l in town, fi»r the

large extent of transactions.

LncoAce or an Amfbican Traveller.—A knowledge of the

exact necf^s«^ie* rerpiisite fi#r a Transatlantic trip is a very irr>-

portant point to arrive at. An EngHshtnan's investment is, natnr-

ally enough, ridieitled in AmvricK, where a small quantity of

travelling eipnpage goes a great way. In Georgia, especially, the

Imggage considered essential for ajoumey of any distimce, con-

sist* of n shirt-c«d)nr and a pair of spur* : and when we asked a

native of that State how he managed about a shirt, ** Why, look

here. I can’t spare the time lo w'ail while they're h cleaning on it;

mi l ifl could, it’s almost as cheap to buy anew *un, a* it i»toi>ay

lor the washing of an old ’uti.—.ftneo's Ofd Euglnud and Nne
Euf}(mtd,

UoiLniEC.— Iloiliiieu once repaired to Ncuvilic, accompanied by

his two children, n boy fourteen )car* old. and a daughter juit

fifteen )cars of age. An they were going through the Champs-
Eb*6es, Roildlcu drew the attention o( his children to three wan-

;

dcring inustciaus, who were prcjiailiig to give a display of their

musical aetjuiu litrnls to a few ptrsim* who olready began to

gather aroui-d ihiTu. The celebrated composer proposed to hi*

children to stop for a few minutes in or»lrr to listen to the rirtntm

atHbtdauti, “ They arc onr brethren,” said hr, smiliug; “they arc

\

not, perhaps, very skilful, but some real tali nl has 1-ceti often found

Btnung these vagrant musician*.’’ The |K>or artist*, despite this

good will, did not meet with great success. The two vioHna played

upon by the father ami inuihcr, and the Imrp by their son. poured

lorih n kind of hariiiouy which, far frutu delighting the listfoers.
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put them to flight. Boitdieu prepareil mI^o to rctrent, wlieii tuil>

dcfllr, R hone ran at full (tpeed down the Avenue of thcChiimpo'
Rlytcr*, and in hi« course threw do«n t!ie woinin, who had lu r

arm broken bj the fall. The wretched crtiAHirc loudly screamed,

while her husband and son lamented and -'<aid that they were ruined

for ever. People thronged around them. Boildicu, moved with

compassiun. presently arranged everything to have the w.^:nan

earned to the nearest hospital ; he was painfully aHected in reflect'

iDg that he was not rich enough to inderauify those pimr people for

the misfortune which had befallen them. Suddonlj^’ a strange idea,

but one which had its source in the kindness of his heart, Hashed
upon Boildieu's mind. “C’otne. my boy,” said hetohU son, “come
hither with your sister: let ua see if between us we can do some*
thing for these good people

;
take the best of the two violins, as for

roe, I will avail myself of the liar|). Quick ! a concert for the

benefit of the poor woman. " In a moment’s time both instru'

menu were tuned, which had not been the case for m long time,

and harmony, such as is never heard in the streets, attracted in

a few moments an immense crowd of listeners ; hU naiiie and the

caueeof his generous act spread rapidly among the surrounding

groups. One of his friends wlio chanced to be pie^ent. took the

compooer'a daughter by the hand, and commenced a collection for

the poor wounded womao, which proved very abiindaul. inasmuch
as every one paid his share, which was proportioned to (heir delight

in seeing such distinguished talents devoting themselves to so
|

humane an actioa. Doildieu give the amount to the father, who
wept with emotion. lie did not know how to express his gratt'

tude.—“Well, well, said the kind comptiser, “ let us s(>cakofilno

more ; as musical brothers, we must assist each other."

Ankcdotk of M ADF.\toi»r.LLK So^tT.ui.— Before .Uademoisrlle

Sontag Ivad made her appearance a week in London, a ludy

sought an interview witn her, and reituci^ted her In the mo^t
courteous manner possible to spend an evening with her, a.s

both she and her daughters were devote^llv attached to music,

and particularly wished to licar Mademoiselle HonUg disphiy her

dittingnished talents. She accepted the mvitatiou
;
ami on the

appointed cvcnuig went to the reoidcnce of the l<oly, where she

found a small circle of about six persons, .kt^er .<«onie songs,

she took tea, ntid was afterwartls dismissed with tluuiks and
eulogiuins. MadeniMi.xellc Hontag was qoI, hy any means,

disposed to numl>er this among the least agreeable evenings

she had .s)>ent in the Kiiglirh meiru}>olis
;

but the best

WM yet to follow. On the tVdlowitig mortiuig, MAdemotscile

Sontag received a note from the lady, with reneweil expressions

of gratitude, and with a request that MadeiuoiscHo Smtag would
honour her by accepting the enclosed as a :imall token of it—the
small token was a note for one hundred and HAy pounds sterling.

Mademuiselle Sontag considered that she could not with propriety

accept of such a preaent, and instantly set out for the residence

of the lady, for the purpose of returning it to her. .She then

learned tliat the lady liad come up from the country, hn<l been
residing at the house only a few days, and luul early ttint morning
set out to travel, no one fcnew where.

TO CORUESPONDKNTS.

Extra.—We cannot, ut present, give mir correspondent any
p^itivc mfonnation respecting the opening of l)rury-l.,auea»an

^glish Opera, in February. We shall have something to say

on this head in our next number, ami sltal), in the meanwhile,

sift the matter to the l»est of our ability.

Muto.—

W

c find it impossible to publish all the provincial news
I

sent to us, and request our correspondents in llie provinces,

therefore, to be as concise as possible.

X. Y. Z.—.Marini wa< the original Marcel at the Hoyal Italian

Opera, and Tamburini the J<t. Hris.

NOTr(!E TO ADVERTlSKRvS.

I
N consequence of the Roped of the .\dvcrlisemt*nt Duty, the
Mtuioil Wtu'bl charges will Im* «ni the followiiig roduood

scale :

—

H. d.

.\iIvt*niiw>m4’utK uf Fjv(' IdiH'S and mitli-r ... ... V,

Kvery additional Linr ... ... ... ... 0 ij

For a scries «>f .\dvertisement.s for the year, half-year, or
<|UAiter, contracts timy l>e rnotlc on a moderate reduction of the
scale price.

Advertisements from the country must be accompaniu.l by a
Fost-Olficc Order, nude payable at the l*0!^t-OiKce, Charing Cro.ss,

to 5t. S. Myers, 22. Tavi.-iiock-atreet, Covent (lardeu

THE CONSERVATIVE LAND SOCIETY.

AT the Twelfth Fuhlic l>TAwing. on the I7tli iiisl., in Free-
lx mv«on'« Hall, amrjnirit aU tbc ii icoinplcint ab4ri<h<^ld«ra, imK pri^uKialv
entitU^ by (IraviBir or by »#DUrlty. Tb« foUuirLng riftityiiUic lUgbi* of elxric*- nu
lh« Mlat« wnv ilrawB'—

Share ucw., iJiftj. 6‘i(>tk 62^>7 pruuped, 552, 5667, 1574. :W7l. ;W7‘J.
3H75 grouped, liv»7. l65Hgi«,ujKHf, 2973, 2974 Kniu|s-d, 12H|, I2><2,

)4Udgrou|wd, 4HO»;. 1.557, 2K*tH, 2K90 gnmped. 6H1, djfil, 3.58 J,

AW3 grou)H*d, lU.i, 467K, :l7i»2, 4279,4571, 3556. 3lHL'j, 2H63. 28 i;i,

2«I65 grouped, .5.59, GI43, S<U4. 2985, gnmiH.*il. 5929, lGo9, Itiio
groupeil, 4913, 3931, 7052, 7053 enmped, 32tm, 3202 gnniptMl,

4.569, 4.570 gnojivd, 1 13^1, 1131 gruujwd. 510, 1220. IWll, 4:545, 3o39,
:w€0

,
aodi gnnipod, 1120, 01R3, 3156. 5727, 4341, 4144 grmpid, l>.4n.

0389, 3915, 0614. 1479, 5.53.5, 5810, 53.53. 67H1, 1.501,3074, 31 IH
grouped, 4779, 4780 grouped, C52 4. 1614, .’nlOl, 5002. 5<’i03 grvmpcd.

Tb« MWwinirnumbrra. 1(79, 7413, 1346, ai 8 34^3, «c<f «l>o Urawa, bulihe balUrra
Utirreor brintc in arrc.ir, lose tlw brarllt of thU diawiriK.
The folloviiKr f rly-6»r »haTe numbers, « lU hIm be placni an ibc Order of lUjrlit#

by eealnrity of laeiuberqhip -

Sum. 348, 475. 476. 477. 47K. 490, 4H1, 483, 4H.5, 486, 48?. 4M9. 190.

491, 492, 493, 494, U*5. 496, 497, .500, 501, .^03, 5o5, 506, 507, .508, .509

511, 512.513. 514. 615, 516 51H, 519, 522, 523, .524, 526, 626,529, 531,
.532, ami 533.

The ‘niirteentb I’ublir Drewiiitf ieflaed r<>r T><umby, bee<'ai1jer IMh, tit thr/e
o'cliid, nt the Frrrmaenn's Hall, Off-at Queen-atree'. being the Fifth Quarterly
Ociteral MertiBir. and tUe Atmual Maainirof the Members to receive ihr re|Kirt niiit

Klainnent of amvunU uf the FxecutUe CommitU'e, nnti for vcaeral purpoara.
.ill Sharca taken befitre the BauI number* b»4ep«>«}t«<l In tba wheel, on the i.kh of

I>rcnnb«r, will ]>artieipa-r in the adTuQtaRea of Ibis dmwinir. Fur prcwiieet itae*,

rules V'lacu ufo»Utn» oiul aiiarM, applicathwimaT be oukk' to lb« ag.atauf mnnbtt*
in town and country, > r at tbeuffiee*, 33, .xotfoik-^treet. strand, l.«m4t»n. tu

rilAHLEi LEWIS URr.VF.iSKN.

hoerclary.

JIEAI.TII FOIt A SUH.l.IXC.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
I
NFALLIBLE Cure of a Stomach Complaint, wiih Indigestion,

ar.il Vtolent llead-acbw'. Lxiuet of a T.*ttcr from Mr. s. (loweit. C'h«au*t, oE
riiAaa, near Brittol, dairtUulf Htb. |I|IX3. To Frofotaor ilnilaway, dear Slr,»I am
reque ted by a la4y named; I bomaa. Juat arrived from (ha Wait Imliri, to acqualni
Tou that (or a period <»f aifbt yean, berwlf ami family aufferttJ from eiintmual bad
health, ariainx from diaoedir* ol (be Livat and Ktoiuaci. ladmeation loa*of Appetita
violent Haad-achea, pama In Ota tide. Weskncaa, and General liabllUy, ht «bich
the contuUed the beat men in the ciiloiiy, but w thout any beii<flclal r^lt; at lut
aba ba't rrcourae to your Invaluable Filla, which in a very abort time averted m* Rraal
a chance for tbe better, (bat tlte eonUmia-l them, and the whola family were reaiorad
la health and vtrmptli. Further afar deairee ma to aay. that aha haa witnaaied their
cxtniordtRary rlrttiaa in iltova comidaiiita incidental to children, parOeuIarly in eaaea
of Meaalea and Scarlatina, haviog cfTertrd fnaltivo mrai of t i-a* diaeavec with n>
other tamedr.

(SiRood) S. UOUKM.
Theae celebrated t'illa era wondarfully aRtcacioua la tlie follawlax complainu'—

Affue Cootuaa'ion of Fvvart of all Lirrrtomplainta Uleeti
Aathma thellowela kinda LumbiRA Wojuia of all

I

Dlltoua Com- ronaumpiton Fita Hbiuriiaiitm Uas*
plainta Peb’lity (lout Scrofula orKInf'i Weaknaat from

,
Blotchea on tba l>n>pay liead-acha Lrll whataverceuae,
_81nn Peemlaiy fndtteailoR SoraThroata Re., hr.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

T. J., NewcMtIe.on-T3nie ; li. C. C., BriiloL

Dlltoua Cum- ronaumpiton Fita Hbiuriiaiitm Uas*
plainta Debility (lout Scrofula orHInf'i Weaknaet from

Dwchea OB tba Dropay liead-acha Lrll whataverceuae,
8km Detentary fnditeailoR SoraThroata Re., hr.

BovekoaepUinuLryaipclaa loEUinniaiion Tie I>o«louraov
Colice Jautidlee Tumourt

So d at the Ratahliahnoat of Profaaaor Hobiowav, 344, - Iraad (tear Tannia Bar).
Londoa, and by all reapoctable DrugRuta aa.l DraUmn mediciOM Ehr<>>t«hou( tbe
civil is-d wotld, at *ha fuUowInc pricei— la. I |il. 2s. !M . 4i. 6d., I la., tla., and S|a.

each B«x. There ta conatderable aaviBy by uklflf the larger uori.

Direetlona for the fuldanca of patieuta are aflzed to eidi Bov.
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op THE ^rBM.'S]rnoK mui. take place ox

FRIDAY, DEOEMRER 2nd, 1S53.

VOCAL AND IXSTKI MKNTAI. 1'KKEOK.yERH ;

—

MADLLK. CAUADOHI.
MADLLK. ZIMMEKMASN. MISS FANNY IIUDDAHT,

HKUU UEICHAKDT,
HERR 81'HMIDT. SIGNOR GREGORIO. HERB MOLDEK.

HERR RETHWITZ. HERR Kl'CHLER,
M. LE BRPN. SIGNOR MANETTI, SIGNOR CHERICHI.

A>D
HKRU FORMES.

Snui PiA»oPrtBTK"-MRS. HENRY REED
Cendaetor..... M. M. AVSCHOIBS.

Zi«Ad»r ........... .....Mr. H. mBSD.

ISABELLA.
Dl'ET “ O! chu on est uoiQo'* „

PAttT 1.

Sclectionni from Uftmlol'it C.'Antata, “.\CIS and G.VLATKA.'’
Gii{al«A. MdUv.CARADORI. Dainan. MS* F. IirDDART.

AcU tim REICIIARDT. Pcljiihcniuf TImFORMes.

OVERTniE /^fWW.
CHORU8 ....“Oh! the plcaauru” „
AIR " Huah, ve prettv warbling eln>ir’* ,,

<JALATEA
AIR lx>Te ill her evt^a** „

AL’IS.

AIK Would you gain the tender creature F’
,,

DAMnX.
f RRC^ITATIVE..., I rage, I mtU, I Imru** „

( AIR ** Oh! mdtlicr than tin* «'h»*rrv
!**

„
IHHA'rHKMl H.

’

Dl’ET and t'HORt’S “Happy we" „
A(’IS. GALATEA. & < HORI S.

OHUHI'.S. “ ttahilea, dry ihy teara" ,,

Part II.

Sidf'Clioni from Meyorbeer’a Grand 0|w*ra, “RtiBERTO ILDIAVOT.O."
Alice Mdlle. CAKADOKl.

Roberto Ilrrr KRK’UAKDT.

0 R 6 A N I S T.
'pIlE Advertiser wi»1ics to obtain a ftituatioo aa above, either ia
I Ifondon nr within a conTculont dhtanee of It. Addrate C. If. C., at Mnm.

Oanjer, llMlr, and Co.. SOI, Hcf«m*»tr*et.

ROMAN VIOLIN, VIOLONCELLO, HARP, AND

eUlTAR STRINGS.

J
Il.AH'r, of 14, Princea Street. Soho, begs to ioform the

* Auatcurc and ProfpMor» of tbe above Inatrunicnu, that in coaaeqiMOce of Ua
ITTTwt demaml be haa had Gr hU cokbnitrd Roman Mriafa, 1^ ha* n.ade arrw^.
mentii aith bU trinir-mi.krra in Hoa*. to »eud a freah oonaifnnMat evnry i««
inonUta, wbcu be bupca for a ccntitiuanco of that liberal tupport b« has >
enjciTcU. J. it. haa Uie largeat culii of Craoiona anal other lostrameou ts

Enelaad. ranatst in pr*ce frocn 1 iruinea to 400 itnincaa. loatnuovata wpaliad bi
(be beat manner, and talum ia axchand*. Suwart'i caMxar^d MoUa^bolnar, ant
ail artklea apperuimnf to the above iuatruinmta.

John Hart, 14, rriitoM IttfvnL noha.

NEW MUSIC.
PUBLISIIEI) BY LEONI LEE, 48, Albemarle Street,

London, and may be had of all muiiceeUera in the rnited Kingtloni.

THE A^IATEUR PEDALIST : now organ work. Price 3».

.A rollrt-tion of beautiful eaertWa for the pedal ontan. Tbii vtU be foukd qntw
equal to TravU'a Amateur pToludisi, pricv 4«.

TRAVIS’S AMATFATl ORGANIST. In 2 rolumw hand-
aoRiely bound, each 19b. or in 12 aUifle boolu Sa. Mcb. Tbn rreat socm* mi
hitch patronacte beetowedon ** Tram'ii Aouteur Or|^i«t ” h*» osuMd an isquiiy
for a third voliuiie, which i« in a forward utatr of pubUcatinn.

TK.WIS S .\MATEUR ORG.\J.'IST. Tlie miuKHl pubUe
are rmretfnlly ntgieltnl to order “Truvia'a .Amateur (.irirantft,*' a« tLrrc an
Mrveral unlUth^. Leoai Lee, 49, .Ubeiaarte«Btreel.

TR.\VIS'S .\M.\TEirR ORO.\>'IST is decidedly one of

the beat work» ever Isaued Rwu the muaU-al prea*-

—

t'id* AfarIraJ Jtrvwar.

TKAVIS’S INSTEUCTION for the OKGA.V and lUR-
SlO.NIt'H, With IToffTeaoivr Kaerewe* for Tnlal riayiof.—Pheo 4*.

iMbella Mdiie. XIMVKKMASN.
Rrrtramo. Herr FOKHKS.

ARIA .^RfiWrtrt, ...ILdierto nii<» Ciiro" J/ever/xrr.

BERTRAMO & ROBERTO.
ARIA ;

“ Va, va" „
ALU’E.

(fRAND TRIG Ixi Mpierilu iinmoltile" „
ALICE, ROBERTO. & BERTRAMO.

Part HI.

OVERTI RE "Fra DiavoU" Attbrr,

LIED "Daft Muhlnul" Ilcfctr.

Ihrr FOHMEsS.
LIED In den Aiigen Hezt d«a Her*" f/wiwfcprf.

Madllc. ZI5LMEUMANN
StM.O, PuNoroim; La Cracovienno" IPd^r/tY.

Mra. II RKKD
AIK. wrrH Vaiuati09m Jitni*.

MadUc. OARADORl.
Alii ** llie Signal" (iumbfrl.

Kerr TtKlCHARDT.
fcKXlTt-TI SONG "Coinin’ lbn»’ the Rye’*

Mian F. iirUDART.
ARIA " Largo al Factotum" (hv deviad

Herr FORMtS.
FIN.ALE rtoji Sacoxn Act or ** LrriA m L,\MWKtimoa".., DontzttH.

Solo* bv Moidame. CaRADORI, ZIMMERMANN, F, Kl'DDART,
Mawr*. REICHARDT. LE BRCN, MANETTL CHERICHI,
GREGORIO, MOLDER, KUCHLER, and Harr FORMES.

FINALE (by partioular datire)..." Ood lavo tha ()uatn."

NEW VOCAL MUSIC.

*‘A ilOKAL IS FOUND,” by Tlioinas lUynes Bayly.
Prices*.- Author of ** The I’ihii," Frwr not. but iriul la ProriI*'‘nce.**—Price J*.

“THK L.\X(iUA0K OF THE UE.\ltT,” price 2s. Bj
the aalbor of ** Fairy Viiuou," prioe 3b.. and *' Wot«l» uf price 3k

“THE IlIilOE OF THE DANUBE,” price 2s. By
t'luinv f.»cy, dothor of the *• Uuttiifw and Mill." price H*.

*'THE ilEDTATOll,” a Sacret! Gffcring, by Fannr Lacy,
price Sb- Author of The “ -ahhatit Oflbriiiic^,** coolalnla* ‘Cpietjr,** krinticw.'
•• riiritT,’* Prure,” Mnlilatkm.'' ** !‘uppbratkia.'’ “ Wrlcoow,* i>.-irria«c,*’

‘•The appeal,” Lainenutioo," Wladooi,’^ •* Triumph,” price 9*. each.

MESSESGEKS FAIUY-EA-ND.”
Duet for two >oprano«, price S*. 6d. Hung with thr mua di«tinicui»lkpd ap^aaae at

(he diiTcrent i-oncerta. New i^tion of Sol fu Duet. Sinxinir Le«*uB, price S*. ad.

NEW DANCE MUSIC FOR THE SEASON.

THE HAUVEST QUEEN POLKA, price 2s. M, hr
the Author nf the Itelle of the We*t WalUe*. price Sa., Dcwntlfnltr tlluHraaed be
Lrandi^ ; alau aa dueto, prlM 4a.

LA BKLLE ilAHIAN, VaW Brillante Ecossaia, pri«;
S*. Od., hv the Author of the Mar Queen WalUe«, price 3a., Buperbly iUuaarated hr
HratKUro ; al*o <w ducia, price i«.

LKS BLONDES QU.ADRILLES, Brillante et Facile, price

fe., beautifully lUoAtratcd ; alau aa duet*, price 9«.

L’ANIMATION BIT BAL, Yalwa BrUUante. Hlu&-
trated by Bmndard, price 8a.

LA BELLE BRUNETTE, Polka BriUiante, price 3s. 6<L,

tplendldly Ulutrmtad bjr Braadari.

LonAn i FhbUaM by Lfonl Lmi 4I» AIb«avl>4MMt.
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C!<DEB THE tiAXUTlOS Or

TUS gOMiUTTBC OF MANAOKMENT OF THE

royal academy OV MI'SIC.

PIERRE,
i NEW ()l»EUETTA, written l)V Hcmi Drayton, the Music

A. by J<»EeU r. Dl'OOAN. !»• performed wilk tbe cmtMt *ue«ifci at Uw St

Jamra'i Tliratro

TItc foUovlof «OBff4 »re »ow r«wty.

“•nieUe*Ui«rS*U,”*un«b) Mi«Low* • ' • * • ‘ ! 2
•The M«rry Flrat of May
'S>nc Atom aa o'er tbr Hills

"The Fraclle Flower"
•irayed,” »un« by Mr. Ilanri iJraytoo •

auto

Hrke la. ; by ruat« Is. «a.

MUSICAL DIRECTORY^
KEGISVEK, AND ALMANAC,

AKO

ROYAL ACADEMY OF MUSIC CALENDAR,

KOK lHo4.

M essrs. IUIDa\LL, rose, and carte Wg to annoume
tbai tba Musical Directory for IHA4 will beUtued os tbe 1st «f December; aod

they hare to requeat tbe fbvour that all Musk kr iBsertion may be forwarded b. tote

ttie lat of November. All roosk fiw Inscrtioo, not nlreiuly aein, may be at oaoc

forwankd. Tbe Uuate to Include all pubitAtwd from the 1st De<erabrr, 1»53. to the

Slit October. 1A5A. Tb^ will Uo feel obliffed f'»r tbe eomraonirallon of any names

and addresses of ProfesMirtof Slusic, and MtukscUeis, omitud in their first number.

100, NEW BOND »TREBf. IXINDON.

London: publiahed bv Campbell, ftansford, and Co , 5S, New Boud-sDeet, and may
be had of tU Mttatc*sc11m.

HAMILTON'S STANDARD TRANSLATIONS.
(Under tbs aufust Patrunage of Her Majesty, and the DucbcM of Kent), 'la.

pZEKNY'5? UKEAT PIANOFORTE SHLOOL, (Jedicated, by
V/ Mnmnatul, to Her Maksly.l Tron«Utcd and Edited by J. A. lUwiLruic. i ,

Urge fidio, each i.M lls. od.; supplemmL ISs.

CHERUIUNTS COMPLETE COURSE of COUNTER
POINT. TrsAklaU-d by J. A. llAUtbiux, and dedicated to II.K.H. tbe Duchess o

Kent. Sevond eiUtion, In 3 T^a. bvu. £l 1 la. fid.

Mr. Hamilton wiw a profound centrapuntlM. a* well as an aectnii llabed sebnlar

and " hia name.*' it haa been ubterted, *' may be depended upon ae a (piaraalee for*

eaceiknee in everythiof that reUle«> tu musical iadniction.*'
*

•NEW EDITlONsl OF HAMILTON^ ELKMKNTAKY WORKS, vi*. t

JUST rURLlSHED.

NEW S0N6S BY P. BUCHER.

T tiail a Bose" — ••• •••

L’Ratile.*’ ArielU *-• »•*

Le verdl the ficrmojtlu.'' IrtUo

I’l Cant** vmcslano.** Duello ... ...

Die Monduhr." Oernian and Englkh W'otds

Dor OefanKcne." Ditto m.

Ab^dlle^" DufUino. Ditto

Wood and Co., KdU*bo*gh, OlnagtMr, and Aberdeen; and Campbell,

RauMord and Co., Lornkm.

a. d.
3 0
3 0
3 0
3 6
3 0

3 0
3 0

BOOSEY AND SONS’ LIST.
NEW PIANOFOim: MFSIC, bv CHARI.KS VOSS. Luian MUkr

Fanta.ak, 4s. LuitU ili (’liamoam, ditto, 4s. l*n‘fuiere Orande Vnlse

3s. 6(1. ('aniavitl «ic Venise, 3s. Lii Sonnantbula, ditto, 4h.

NEW PIANOFORTE MUSIC, by OESTEN. 1. T,uis» Milk-r. 2.

Tli;;nlc>lto. 3. RatUgiia di Legnano. 4. Sonuaiubula. 6. I,uid» (R

(.'luuiionni- Price 3s. each.

NEW PIANOFORTE MUSU’, by H. (-RAMER. LuUn Miller, Ss.

Rattaglin di lagimiw, 3s. L*’ Desir, 2'f. I-es llegruta, 2a.

NEW Pl.ANOFoRTE MI'SIC, by R. NORUMANN. Nun’s Prayer,

3h. Raivnroll.* iti Rigolctto. 8s. .Menfs’ Orrrk Mnreb, 2s. Cd. The Obofit

Si-ehc. 2s. Gd. Riguletto Otilop di Rmuira, 3s.

UAMILTON’.S MODERN INSTRUCTIONS for SINGINO-
Tbini edition, k.

IIAMU.TON S MINT.ATURE COUR.1E of co.ui’osrnoN.
*J he aerlee complete in Ala l^rte. Rom la. fid. tn 9«. tbe Part.

UAMILTON’.S XEAV MUirlCAL GRAMMAR. Fourth
ediUom, fie.

HAMILTON’!! DICTIONARY of 3,500 MUSICAL TERMS.
Ue-edited by Jowa Bii*Bor. Puetlrth edUnm, la.

HAMII-TON fi CATECHISM of the ORCAN. RtMiditt-d and

enUrired by Juaara W'aaatx. Third editke, 4».

HAMILTON’S CATECHLSM of SINGINO. Uc-eiUtrd by
JoHW Btaiiop. Tenth edition, fii.

HAMILTON’S MODERN INSTRUCTIONS for the PIANO-
j

FORTE. By J- A. HAUiLtoM, Tranalatur and editor of Caemy'a tiftnt Pianoforte I

•chool. Fony-eightb ediiloa, ii.

" Mr. Hamiliut.'* eleiueniary works are without riTai."

Ordera may be Rirrn thruoirb anv tnuiic>«eller or boukaellrr.

Catakvuea fundalted gratia, and pMtege free.

OCTAVO EDITIOBB OP fllE OKATORlOsl.

“ MESSIAH," from Mouirt's Score, with an appemlii and other

by fioBW Bunop. fie. fid.

“THK CREATION," uniformly with" Mesaiali,” RlaobyJoHN
Snator. 4a. M.

* aAMSON/’ by Dr. Clasjuc* 6a.

t HeaniT OooBfi aad Ofiti V«« IwUmm tirfifiK HhUshm M ikt QafiiBt

NEW PIANOFORTE MUSIC, by A, UOU.MICK. Cunaoelo

Maxurkn, 2s, 6J. Vali*** St)rie«tje, 2». tirandu Marche Kroiiiue, 3s.

Eiimpa Oali'p de Concert, 3a. Lc Rovoir, 2s. 6d.

NEW PIANOFORTE DUE'I’S. dust n-ailv, for tbe preaent wawn,
*' l,a llynua c Mobile," fruiii Rigoklto, by Nonfmuiin, 4s. Faviiorite airs

from Higol*‘Uo, in one U»ok, 6>*. Rondo, from Mruuirt’s OniiituH, by Mr.

Mtirdic, fra.

(lORIHGlANFS FOUR NEW HCETS for LADIES’ VOICES.—
PubUshcf! tlii* <l«y, lliudf rsi, II .Mi-wo Gl«*niu, and II Salice ct In Tomha,

2fi. Od. eacb, and !/• Rivalu, Hs. From the celebrated “ Rosa d’lngUU-

term." “ In every on*' there is soiatibiiig to i iiffairo the fancy or the

heart."
—“ Dnily News.’’—Rooary and Stan*, 2H, Holkn sirect.

(lORDlOlANl’H NEW SONGS for LADIES' VOICES.—PobliiliKI
thih day, Four New and beautiful Cauti PupuUri Tuaeiuts^ vU. :—Imprcfi-

slone. lmjK*««<ihilc, Kiniedio, imd Povem T.ingua Mia ;
also Two

Rntuuiuaa, via. ;—Ikltuu Libro, and I.,a Povrm Madrc. All 2s. each.

From the celebrated " Rosa (rinuhillerra." " Are are agreeable to hear,

and offer excellent practice for toe voice.”—" Athemeutu.”—Ronaey and

Sons. 28, Hollca-street.

BOOSEY’S ORCHESTRAL JOURNAL is pnbliahed even- month,

and contains the Iwat dances h\ the most celebrated English, Gen&u, and

French Comnoacra. num^rs are now ready, by Gungl, Laurent,

Tinuey, Rooae, Ls Motte, Laiubye, Gollmick, Juliaao, die., Ac. Sub-

scription per annum for Orchestra, 30i. ;
and for Soptett, 2lfi.| Potuga

6s. per an&om extra.

900I&T find lOlti, M| HoQfii^tmt, 0air«n4Uh.a(Ufii«.
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LONDON SACRED HARMONIC SOCIETY,
TTXETER HALE. Prwi.lcnt, I). F. Fintli ; Vice-
• * Pre^jikfits H. Sule, C. F. Owen. R*v II. I. ITufc’i. H4>rmmrT
SiktrUry, Rtt. W. S. Boutin. Oo (hr TL^r-HUv bcf.jrr ChrUt.n m I>av. Dm*. »JoJ,
Uantleri «acml Oraloriu VcMiah.” I'rlnclfKil V«icaU«»- v'r*. 'uiuWUn 1,

Or«r Allrjw. Miw Ilolhjr, MJm M. Wri:«. Mr. t.orkrr, ^Dil Mr. Lnwtrr ITic ikiml
And Chnnui wiUcott<i»t ti nwlv t«nQ p^rfonarrs mimbm bHnx rraiiixHl toci^etlie
woprr tffrrt to U«n<W* minlr. CaniLirlnr. .M r. Surnuti (r.mndiT of (hr Fxctrr
mil Oratono«). Sinfjlr Hckrt*, 3*., 5-., «ml I0«. Od. 7 bp -Vnnu^l SdWrlpliuu (o
tbp Socirty l« ot»e, («n, or three (fuinra*. Member* uod SuWribeiK now joining,
will be entitlnl to Faar TirkeU for this txTforausrr. Urci-rved Seat Sub«ctlbcr« nf
two «r throe rulneatt. will be |ir««c tni by the Couduel/ir nlih aeonr of the MoMlah.
Only OfBcr, 9, Exeter HtJI.

SACRED HARMONIC SOCIETY, EXETER HALL.
pONDUCTOU, MR. COSTA.— Fri.ky. !>il, IVc.inlirr, theW coetomary ]>e^fomuuice of llanlel'* Me««iah. Th* Orebe’kln, the tno^t extcur.ve
m Exeter Ilall, will can*«t orUiKludUtit 11 d-jubic bn5'»e*.» nrarlv 7«w iwrtenner*.
Tkkrta. 9«. ; Rp^rTcd, 5*.; rentml .Vre t, Hu:nberr«| Kin. id. each ; at the
Rodety*! OfBee, 8, |q Ktrt*r IlaU.

The Rnhficriptioin l« One, Twj, nr Tltroe Guinea* per annum.

WEDNESDAY EVENINB CONCERTS,
EXETER IIAI.I..

O
N Wednesday KTCiiiiijf next, the iJOlh in.s!., will Ik? ^HTforimtl
Selection* from Wvbcr ai^ Meyerbeer. .Vftci wUlcli a SclecUun of roi.uUr

Mu*lr.
'

I'rUu'ipal VocaIUm—

M

ndame Viardul GarrU MUt Grace .Vllrrne. Mi«« Fanny
Trnun.MlM rrennan |h«rnr*tappi«ranee!, Ml**ThlrJwall ; Mr. KlUot Galer, Mr.
WeiM. Soloiata^.MdJle St. Mare and Mr. iju-jiri;*. l^c Hand eon«i>(* of serenty
Ferfumier#.
Condaetora, Xfr. Ilcnedict and Herr Meyer Lot*. Lender. Mr. ThlrlwaU.

Director of the Muilc, Mr. Box. Chorua MsMer, Mr. Kmythwm. Dlrretor,
Mr. William WiUutt. Ticket* And ProrrAOunra to be bad at the Hall.

HARMONIC UNI3N, EXETER HALL. 1853.
pO^DrCTTOU, — Mr. llcnodict; Org.iuist, .Mr. W. lUn.

OAndd'A wtu bA petfoinied noxt Vnrwlttta— Madime
VUrdu* Uurcia. Mlw atabboch, M'.a* l.areen*», Mr. Ikm* n. uu4 Mr. Wcim. The
BAndaiMt ChorUA Will eetvuat of MM ncrfernvcct. Ticketn •.\rrn or Oallery, 3^.
Kncrrrd Srott, 3*. btalU <oan>beredK |o«. dd. .Annua] HabHrlptinn—Arm or
GalUrry, £l U. iUwrr^ ed. £9 2*. StAlle tntunbr.^1 C7 3». t ffln*. 3, Exeter H.iU.

THE EN8LISH BLEE AND MADHI8AL UNION.

M US. KNDEit'<()llN', Mrs. I^tckcv, (Lxti* Mis* M. Williiim<(,)
Mr. Lockey. Mr. llobbr. And Mr. 11. Fhilbp*. All poumun.eaUon-. rebthe to

eBKAffcmenu in townoeccmotri', to bo mule to the Roemarr. ti. Carte, loo, *.ew
Bond^ircct.

HUN8ARIAN PROMENADE CONCERTS.

A
t the Koval MfiriotielluTherttro, .Vilclnidc .''tr«*et, ^Vo»t Strand,
ererTexen&iv at Kijrht. Sdectiou* from the work* of the inott eminent com*

boapTS nMTur^riiui Xdtlonat Mrlndii*, nnil orlebial moreeaitx, perfotmed br
Kahizdy's Hviogaririu Band, aMdaien l>y llw I lutlnta IHalin <m the rax.lumi, anil
Min Julia Warman on tlu) Pianoforle.* sona*. .Mad-itraK and Glee*, by ^'rf. Thne
dure DUtln, Mr. W. DUlin, Mr. T. PGtin, XI r. II. DUlin, and .Mr St. .tiiMfi

^ia flrat apixwraoLw). Dre** Stalb, 9«. 6d. to«er stall*, K 6d. Itjleimio, K
rricate Boie*. £1 1*. Priratc Itoxea and Stall* nt alt the prlnrlpo) Llbrurie*.
Afternoon Perfonnanec «>n WevuKeduy and Saturday at .*1 u’eiocii,.

MISS BREENFIELD’S
(The Ithurk Swoii - .Vtneriean VoealUt.)

Grand concert TOCH. MumUy, asth, Wakehel.I;
Barnaley: 9Mb, Darlinyton ; Ut Deeemhrr, ruadrilond ; 3»d. Newctii*tl« ; .Xrd,

berwiekt Mb. CdinburcU ; 6tb, Dunferraltno ; 7th,Ulaetow; ath. Petth; Otb.
MoDtrnae; lOth, nnd Izth, Aberdeen ; IJth, Dundee; Mtb, Kdinbuiuih; IlMh,
null; where ahe will bv aaaiated by the ftiUoaliM i--tuinetit aribte*. Mra. .Alexander
Newton, MtAA FJiia Ward, Mrami. Au^ptotua Brabiim, Chnilet ('ottoo. nitd Oi»tia,
8«a.

MISS DOLBY
Begs to annotmeo that llie ?<ccond <d* her Annual Scricn of

Three Soiriea Mmdeal** wiUMke pUcc at her lletideikee. 2, H!nde-*tteel,
MAHche«trr.<utu«rr, on 1 amday. Xov 29, tocciiiunrnrr at Kiaht u’cloek preciaely.
Perfurmcr*— Me tent, Uiwnk HaTeky, ana Uuiby. Mod. D* Marry; Mow*.
Beniwn, W. llottoo, W’, e. Hern.tt. Lucaa, l.indoay Slnprr, awl sianor Faf:(ri.

'

Ticket*, 10a. Gd. each—to be bad unit vo application at Mka Dolby** retd«^cc. <

MR. AU6USTUS BRAHAM’S
IJKOVIXCIAI. TOCR. Third Week. .\fr. A. Bmlmm will
L -.luK on Monday next. Nor. 2Mh, at Wakcllekl

; tilth. AarmOey
;
JMHh, Dorlinr.

Ion
; l»*yH!ml»r Ut, Sunderland

j 2nd, Newcaatle ; 3rd. Berwirk. AH letter* doivae
Mr. Ur.tbcm • tour to be a'ldre^Aett lu hi* hnuao. No 6, iM, Peteraborrb Pke*.
Ikrawater.

II

SIBNOR MARRAS
iThe CooipoAcr of tlw lA*rioal di Canto, JileiuMitl VocuU, fcc., fcc.)

.\bjii.Ht retiirnei! from Italy, anti will receive pupils aa usual, at

J .

hi* ftoldenec. 2. KmKUiirtiMi.r«ore. Hyde Park. All en(r»f«nenla forCancert*,
Swirew Mu*lcalc4, fc-., tn be addrewoed a* above

B
THE SINBINB CLASS MANUAL,”

\\ M. .lACKSOX, .Masltam}, price 2§. In this work, (of
aaidl, the Fol-fu ,.%ikblai are

'Masitam), prtC'
• ' whleh four krpe editHnu have Already aaldl, the Sol4u
apphnl to the *<ale. Do betna alatvii the Key note of the Major mcideJ
teoBively u»ed in lAnru»bire and Yockahire, where *o<.d reader* abeund.

Lon-Ioo. J. A. NorrUn, M, L'eun-atwct, Soho.

BOOD BYE, SWEETHEART.

“VILIKENS AND HIS DINAH,”
AS Sang by Mr. Robson, in the*' Waiuleriiig Minstrel," i« now
priee*^^'

***** *** excellent lithographic portrait of Mr. ^.bMin. a* “Jim Maitn*’

Pnbli*bed by Campbell, KamdurO. rod Co., ij, New Hmwl-Atreet.

MR. ALBERT SMITH
Itaa the huttowr to amiokmc* that bk

A .S C E N T O F >r O X T B I. A X C
win R.MlPK\*riii,Sm«.,.wi

XfONDAV EVENING, HecEJIBEK ,5th.

*

Doring the recefc* leveral important ultenlioa* aiul iuii>jo>emeou Ure faara
made in Uw appcoactir*, the rannktion. nml the arrawtemrat of the JIsiH which It
khofitNl win ront.lbutetolhecocnfurt.of the Audience: thew*jnclu<k.BB«wVtairrwM
A new tndlTTy, nwi an entire rtsilctoiiUon bf the room, whirl, repreiieam port of aSwwTiUMe,-aith buiulim^ uf the actual aIm. eerv canfaUv ooJm! from nen>«*

Toe WUO.I carrmtf ha* been ftirui*h«U by kehrU Kr^re*. of Mexnorfn. andrrumoiml. The «ew fountiin* by l4>elerr. of the Kc-ukvan IWaioiiokrt: The
i^tated bentlf agd Alpme plant* from the Majaon Frevo^uVi'entci. Hue St Deni* :

the Auwvi* by .Mr. IfoptrtHail, Ikyiwater.
toolead of iVGenen-a route, the xi^tence wUl be coq,locled to rUainonQi by the

Iknu^e OknliUHl^ad Uic j.iutaey will be ilhuGated by the foUowloa vlea*
Ithina fltldreat li»*k -iurick- -Tiie Riki Kulut Iluicl, !ooiin|t frw^nJa the Ko^bety— TlttLakeof Lue.me InUrUke i -.'The Jung Fr»Q and the hlignr*. aa m«a from
the WeriKTn .\lp Inn. I he •econd part wilt compriae Uw .kocent of Moat Dkac aa
b>Ciire, wuh the aifflitioa of a new ipmcral view of Chsmooai and the Mont Olanc
ratir.*. Ami iJic^thlrd |Mr( will rrpre*ent the Fom of be Simploa, from Marlinr
1«» tho Ltao .'loiffi.ire, with the f-xUnwing view* —I. Bricy. J. Th* Chathri

and Gallery. :l. The villAxe ofSiiupkA at mirfat, wnh U.e mAUeponearrivtna.
f. The(H»ni*of fnSMio. 3. The Font .le CrTTok iind Vol d'Gsaola. 8. The I*ok
betlA, on the Majtfwre. The whuk of »b« view* h««c twee plated under the
dh-mmaef Vr km H?verky. Theei.tertAintncntfrmbegHeucTeryer.iUark
ieteo|d Saturday) at *.iglit*o'rhwk, und Tuwdny iind tktunby jflemooUA duhne Uw

'

winter mtnlh*, t Two. Tlic doom will be opened at Hrlr.pa^ Seven, and Flatf-
Irt-lOng. The price# of A ipMAko will ri-ou o the Mme a* before. 3» (ihe*c
•eata am utimbi'rod an ! rr^erved,' and tau be tetured (or any reprrxentaUoo, wiih-
out extra iJiarge. iiUhe buv.uHke, FirypUua ilai}. cvervrUy between i- levro oud
Koun, Area, 2*.. Giilkry. 1*. - A prkale box fur three petauiu, halfa irulara A
jrrivate bokony l»w *lx, one aulnea. It i* respectfully anm.nnced that no bonne**-
will be •Howfdia the .Si«IU. I’jogrlmmeaooaUlmnjterwy kfomationcau now be
obtalxedat thelluH.

KgypU,in Hall, Fiecndllty. . ^

Frlntml and PohH»he«l for the Prapii.tor, by Micmaxe. Sxxivat Mreax at No 3.
Sti4ky' VilW,'Srlidk> ftuad, C3«|d>ain Bo d. in Die pari*h of Lambmll* «ttW olKce oT Mira* St Co., M. TAVttt«K Streei, Covani OordeB, in the tMriab
of St. FauI, vLvie all conunuaicrttuni (or ib* Kduor aie to be tiUlmteC
po*l

I
aid. To be Sad of O. Purtaao, Dean Street, Sohtj; Allea. Warwick.Inn*

-

\ iek<T«, Holywell Sweet, and at all Bodkeeileh. Saturday,'Soetaiber 2Slh, 18AS.
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ST. MARTIN'S HALL.
|

Tbb opening of St. Martin's Hall, in its complete state,

took place on Thursday night. This important event was

inaugurated by n grand concert of vocal and instrumental

music, under the direction of Mr. HuUah, to whoso influence

and exertions the public aro mainly indebted for this new and i

spacious musio-room. A vast audience flUed tho body of the

hall and the newly-erected galleries, while a band of 50

performers, and somewhere about 200 ohorus-singers, from

the “Upper Singiug Schools," with Mr. Hullah in the con-

ductor’s seat, gave on imposing aspect to tho orchestra. As

wo have elsewhere inserted a description of St. Martin's Hall,

which wo havo extracted from the columns of a learned

and technical cotemporary, we shall skip over that matter,

and speak of tho concert at once. The following was the

pr^rammo :
-

Part I.~Sacbep Music:

Grand Te Deum ^6rst thus of performance in this

country) Haydn.

Solos by MUs E. Davies, Mi^s Huddart, Mr. Bcjihoii. Mr. Weis^,
Choni!*, ami Orchc-itra.

Recitative and Air, ^nltle«« blood,” (from

Handel'K Oratorio, MaiUine Vianlot
Garcia Handel.

Sanctns, Hosanna, and Ik-ncdictiis (toimoil.

Solos by Mrs. Endersfolm, Mr. Benson, Chorus, and Orchestra.

Psalm, “ By the rivers of Babyk3n,” Mrs. Kiuler-

ssohn. Waley.
Choral Fantasia (pianoforte), Mbs Arabella Oud*

dard
;

Principals, Chorus, and Orchestra Huethoven.

Part II.—j^kcii.ak MtMc.

The Second Act of the Ojicra Or/t-o, Mudanio
Viardot Garcia, Chorus, and Orcheslm (flock.

Sonw, “ I’m a roanier,” Mr, Webs Meiulcb^oliii.

MvaitatioD sur le P' Prelude de Piano de ti. Bach,

comp086, pour Piano, et Violun Solo, avee

Orgue ad lih., (violin), Mr. Blagrove Gomiocl.

Scena, “ Softly Madame Webs M'eber.

Cantata, “The First Walpurgi* Night,” Meiidebsolni.

^olos by Miss Huddart, Mr. Benson, Mr. AVdtfS, ( horns and
Orcheslr.1.

Haydn’s Te Dtuni went well. Mr. HulLdi had studied it

veil ; and chorus, band, and solo Hingoi*s, followed his diixc*

tone implicitly. Having never before been publicly heard in

ilngland, and moreover, being the composition of so gtcut a

lan as Haydn, the Te Dewn was naturally interesting. It is

-ot, however, one of the master’s capital works, nor is it like

3 ^ain a new life by Mr. HuUah’s kindly work of resuscita-

Ion. At a short notice, MIsb ViimiDg, a clever (and pretty)

nide&t in the Royal Academy of Music, supplied, in tho

solos, the place of Miss Huddart, the contraltOf and did her

j

duty as well as any of the others.

Madame Viardot gavo u fine ixMdIiig of the well-known air,

“If guiltless blood,” and was enthusiastically applauded.

The “ Siuictus,” “Hosanna,” mid “ Benedictus ” of M.
Gounod, were criticised in the )f*orUi {ante—wo forget

. the date) at leiigtii. We have no reason to change the unla-

vourublo opinion we then were compelled to express. The

perfonnamo of this not easy or thaukful music conferred the

higlicsi credit on Mr. Hullab, his band, his chorus, and his

principal singers,. But “ you cannot make a silk purse out of

— &c.”

> Mr. Woley’s psalm is a masterly comi>osition. With the

exception, however, of Mrs. Kndcrssohn’s shoi'C in the matter,

it was executed in u veiy slovenly manner.

The Choral Fantasia of Beethoven is a noble inapimtiou, as

simple and imafrectcd as it is imaginative. AVe need not

describe it. All our readers know it, and are fully aware of

its btylo and roeiits. It wus. ou the whole, effectively played,

although in several places (c.'^pccially at the end of the short

adogh in A) the kind wiH at fault, which would have per*

ploxrd n pianist of leifs c.xpcriencu and firmness than Mia.s

Arnhcllfv Goddard. Tmlcpciidcntly of thi‘», the general reading

of thc/an/<w/<7, which Mr. Hullah mloptwl, doubtle-^ with the

intention of facilitating cevtain fir the wind instru-

' ments ill (he vnnation>^, and of making Mirc of the chorus, was

wry much hlouor than lic.4 ihov»;ii eoukl possibly linveintendeil,

j
judging from the chaniclcr cf ihtj wotk. l’liir> pai tially roblied

[

it of that cheerful mid hrilliant lone willi which it should be

!
proT/trly liubnul. The pci I'orinaiicu of the p’aniufurtc jxut, by

I

Miss Arabella Goddard, was wort'iiy uf heiself mid of Ihc

* nmsie. Her i-xetulion w«*i suicnnd brilliant, lur -•-liako mar-

• Vellou* for it ch-seuesrt ainl etpndily, and her reading invariably

' Correct and imri’. She wn.s n|/plQiul(Hl with enthusiasm. Tho
' oUeiier Miss Goddard is luard, the more her taiuit—already

I

consuimnate, although she is so young— is appreciiitcd. Her

I

rife in public favour has teen rajiid, almost without ( xmuplc ;

. uml she has before her a long and bright caicer, from which

^ the gieatest reuiU.'^ inuy Ijc anticipated.

I

Tl.e felcctioii from Gluck’s Otfto w.is most welcome.

: Mud. Viardot's singing was dramatic and suticrb^a moded for

;
nspiriug vocalists to study. The choruses generally were W’ell

j
performed, au<l the delicious ballci music, w hich divides and

I

so gratefully relieves the vocal pieecs^deased quite as much

in its way as the choruses. Mr. Weiss sang “ I’m a roamcr,”

the most genial comic air we know', except “ Largo nl fac-
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totum/’ bettor than ever. Ho was encored in an Ui'roar of

applause. M. Gounod’s Mtditalion'* would bo well enough,

if it were separated from the beautiful prelude of Sebastian

Bach. The forced alliance, in which the greatc*st of contra-

puntists is mmle to play second to Jf. G >u«od, appearf-1 to us

simply ridiculous. Mr. Blagr<»vc jdayed the “ Meditation" to

perfection; Mr. llulLah executed Bvi^U’s prelude witli f^puit

on the pianoforte; and Mr. Hopkins (one of our best organists)

performed the ** ad Ubitutn^* cr5.in Hccoini>animuiit, on one of

“ Old England’s " organs us well ns could have been desired.

The thing—trio, or wlut yon please—was encorod. Idle

encore, however, considering what was Ihich and what is M.

Gounod, was, we thought, in veiy (luestionrible taste, unless

it was simply n coisTdInu nt intended for Mr. Blagrovc.

Mrs. Weiss sung the difficult $cfna of Weber bi tter Ihan we
e^•c^ heard her sing it before. "We were unable to remain f>r

the V^aipurffin Xipht, which must have protracted the per-

formances to an uorea.sonablr late hour.

Mr, Hulhih was reccivefl with great coi-diality by the

audience. Ho ha.<t girem to Ta>ndun wliaf, hi yond companMui,

is now its best music-hall ; and for this alone, if for nothing

else, deserve* every encuurag< m« ut.

THE i:XOLlt>H Orr.ltA AT iniUUY LANE.

In our Notice to Comspo?idmts last week wo piomised

that in our present number wo slioiiM be enabled to furnish

our leader* with some creditable inroimution n^pcetiiig the

foitlieoming o[K‘rntic. doings at Drury Lane. We are, wo
think, in a position to keep our word. Wo learn from wliat

we consider an authentic source, that Mr. Case ha.s signcil and

sealed w'ith Mr. Smith, and that the operatic i>erformancc» will

commence about the middle of I cbruajy. Humour w as correct

in saying that there was n slight hitch, or disagrocincnt, in the

otljustmcut of matters at Drury Lane ; w'hii h, however, we
aro led to believe, is now definitively wtlled. Perhaps it

might be as well to state what this disagreement was. Mr.

Case, according to our iufonnatiun, took Druiy Lane from ilr.

Smith for the performance of opt*ra four times a week. Sub-

M(jucntly, ifr. Smith setuned to fancy that, by the aid of a first-

rate crjuestrian froiipr, or a fourth-rutc dramatic cotupuny, the

nights" might be lume<l to ui-count. Mr. Smith told his

mind to Mr. Case, who demurred, but told Mr. Smith's mind

to Mr. Sims lleeve.-j, who, in a.s fir as he W’a.s concerned, waxed

indignant, and siiidhe would throw up his cngdgcment—whieh
would necessarily throw up the whole speculation

;
as, w ilh-

out Sirns Iti'cves, the estiblishment of an English Opera on

the bo.irds of Drury Lane would, at the pnsent moment, Im2 a

delusion. That Mr. Sims Ileoves was justified in taking this

course, no one can venture to deny. This o{T*and-on sort of

hu^im•ss• w uuld bring tho whole speculation into contempt.

Mr, Sims Beeves was determined to have the ojiera stand or

fall by its own merits. He would join tho operatic company,

if the iheatro were rescr^d entirely for operatic performances

—not otherwise. Every individual who has the welfare of tho

EnglUh 0]>cra at heart mu^t laud Sima Beev^ for this deci-

sion lie knew well, from uuiecedent.**, that no theatre ever

succeeded in which these alternate performances of opera and

drama were carried on. Bunu and Captain Polhill tried it and

failed. Bunu, per sc, tried it and failed. Macready tried

it at Covent Garden, and failcsl. Madame Vestris, at

the same theatre, tried it and failed. BucksUme, at the

Haymarket, is tiying it on now, and hopes for success.

We wish he may get it 1 Mr. Sims Beeves further

j objected, that tho theatre would be required on the off

I
nights for n heardMs. M'c helievu this last argumeut had the

I

cifccl of bringing Mr. Smith—a shrewd lessee—to hia sense*;

and cvciythiug h uuw, oh we are told, aiTunged.

Of the urliats alrea/ly engaged, a* wo bavobcen informed by

Mr. Case, we can imine at pn^sent Mr. and Mrs. Sims Beevos,

Madame Clara Novello, MUs Louisa Pyuc, and Mr. Swift.

Of Sims Beeves, it is unnecessary to say that he will prove,

not merely tho maiusUy. but, to s;>cak figuratively, the main-

mast of tire opora. Our great tenor, by all accounts, public

and private, was never in iK'tter voice
;
and in his late (oumh

has more than ever constituted himself the favourite of the

mmac-loving people iu the provinces.—Bims Beeves, by the

way, and his talenU*d little wife, have n tumed to Ix>ndon

crow ned with laurels, and loaded with sequins. Their journey

to the frovinces hu.K been an uninterrupted series of suceos.scs.

The o])craB which jirovcd nu»st popular in tho tour were tho

Put iiani tMLti Ft* Mrs. Sims Beeves' Elvira in the

former, au<i Zerliim in the latter, are, perhaps, her most

fini>1ied assunrpUons; w’hilc Sims iu Arturo has no rival but

Murio, uud is unrivalleil iu iVa Ihawlo.

Madame Clara NovcUo and Mis-s T^ouisa Pync, in addition

to Mrs. Sims Rei?vcs, will render the toprarw division very

strung: and Mr. Swift—if all we leam of hia improvement

be true.' w ill niaku an excellent si^cond tcuor.

Of tho b(t»»94 wc have aHCcrtaine<l nothing. It were to be

wished that Mr. Weiss were retained; but lhat gcntlemru;, wo

believe, is engaged c:i a \ roviuuiul tour, which would hiuder

him from aceepling an offer.

In i*stabli9hiug an English 0]>cra at Drury Lune, wo trust

that the new director will not overlook the fact, that there arc

English composers in existence, who have English operas

ready ; and tliat novelty .should constitute one of tlio elements of

the undertaking. Epon purauing, in his managerial tactics,

a totally different course from all who have gone before him,

Mr. Ca&c must depend for ultimate success. Forewarned is

forearmed, and there are l>cacna-light& which cannot fiiil to

indic'atc the shoals and quicksands ujmju which ioriuer manage-

ments Imve been wrecked. Put down your hel.u, Mr. Case;

there aro bmikers ahead ! Lay your ship close to the wind,

and, with sails lull set and sheets ImulcKl taut, away with her

into the broad seas of prosperous speculation.—B. B.

Mu. Hf.&uebti: Ins returned to London from Italy, after an
abteucG of one yenr and a half.

Digitized by Coogle
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Wir,I,I.A\f GAUniJTER.

[We reprint, with jjleflsurc, the foUowiilg very Hattering

letter, ad<lix'ssed, by a friend of the late Mr. (JardintT, to one

of ihc LeiccHor jwjmts.—Kd. j

To tht KtlUt^' of tiu Liicttter CArOfliWr.

Sir,—

I

t Uyour pAiuful duty, tliut week, to place in your obituary

llie uamc of a fcllow-tuwnsmuu univeraklly known oud re;)pected-->

WillMun (lardiner, K»q. He expirt*d, without apparent nutfering,

OD Wednesday the lOtb in^itant, about twoo'eluck, iu his d4tii

year. remarkalde a character caunot be sntTered to uaAs away
without a purtioular notice. It U uuiiL-ccaMry to record the datu

ofhh birth, and thuproaiiueut events of liis exteuded life, botf^tiue

they are cuuuine<l in thofto vuluiues which he cumpuxed xn'l puh*
li*hcd in hi« Utter yean. .Mr. Gardiner wa» h ainguJar and eccen-

tric imiividaal. We venture to predict tliat Ids like will nut a]>pcar

again iittlda town fur the next thuu^ntud ye.nr^. There was in idm
an exuberance of spirit^, and a vivacity which rendered hi< co>n-

pauy generaily acceptable. The writer of tlictM UncA has been
ac<iuainti'd with him more tlian lialf-a-ccntury, and bears a willing

and tntthful testimony to the kiiiduess of hia din[>0!>itioii and the

excellence of hU character. 'Idiough po^tsoHsed ofan inexhaustible
fund uf humour and anecdote, Ids wit was never pointed with
malice. In the moments of his enthusiastic hilarity, 1 Itave uex'cr

known him inteutiomdly to woun4l the fecdln,;8 oV the humblest
person. There was in 1dm an admimhle luiinaidty an 1 leudemess
towards the life and feelings of every living creature. For many
years—indeed, during Ids whole life—his company w.js courted hy
tiiose much higher in station than himself, wlio wen; amu.ofcd hy
his originality and informed hy his intelligence. And. he it said,

H.S it may be w ith truth, to Ids honour, that the attentions which
he receivad from those of all chisses, political and religious, never
seduced 1dm from the path of independence and integrity. He
was regularly to be seen in his corner uf tho pew iu the chapel

which he preferred, and to which he was accustomed from his in-

fancy
; ami he never refrained fnan giving his tote to that political

canefidate whom bo approved. This is n fact to be greatly admired
in a world like this; and the continued attentions which lie re-

ceived from those who widely differed from him in opinion, was
.alike creilitable to them who gave and to iiim who receiveil, such

notice. Thero were some prominent points In our friend's compu-
sition which may be alludetl to- His prevailing taste and talent

were uausical. lie inlicrited it, and possessed it in an eminent de-

gree. If his natural iucliriations had not been thwarted by hU
early situation and commercial pursuits, he muM have been pre-

eminent in that sciences ami, as it was, music was his constant

study and delight. The musical student and amateur will always
wish to p^Mkieos the many volumes which he has c«mim»Ked upon

i

that subiect, and which nave extended his reputation beyond the

limits of his luiiive country. The present writer willingly records

Ilia obligations to hU deceaiic‘<! friend iu this particular. H!« ac-

qiiaintance with Mr. (jardinei has exceeded nfty years, and when
be cHinu to I.eicester his friend soon introduced him to the know-
/ecige nml practice of the classical productions of Haydn, Mo^rt,
and Marcello. 'Hie young siudeut of any st-ieneu cannot \>c tint

grateful to a Judicious guide. It was an intinulty in utir frmnd

to Ih2 somewhat daticreu hy the society and the notice of distm

guislied persons; but, in reply, let it be recollected that be »as

nlnnya kind and attentive to humble iii.lividuuls who showed any
iiidicntiotis of talent, nnd a wish to learn. Many who arc now
distingiiishod in the musical world, nnd some in other branches of

science, gratefully acknowledge that they were Indebted to Mr.

Gardiner fur their earliest insiructious, and their first stimulus to

study and improvement. Our friend had not the good fortune to

enjoy the advantages of .sound early t'duration. Candour and justice

will as(*ribe thedcfecls In his character {lArtly to this circinnstancf.

i/c wae often wild in his opinions, and extravagant in his remarks,

WHnt of that inforinatiun and judgment which earlv ediic;itioiiat I

diaciplino wuuld liavc supplied, ikit some will maintain tlui super-
I

ficiai vivneity ii better tnan learned dulness. 1 think so, ana so !

thuosht those who »o long sought Iiii society. Whatever may
hstveoeen his eariy disadvantages, hi had a great thirst for know-

1«4||« of ov«f7 Umi Hi was a nembtr, from hie MrUiit yotitb, of

every society formed in this town for the acquisltlotl of kiinwlcdge,

and the extent of his information was really surpriilng. His obser-
vations npoii the various p.iper*read before the present rhllosophlcal

Society were bright atidamiiring, though ccrontric, and thenudience
were ulw,-«y.s pleasoil to see him rUe. He was moral and temperate
in his liiibits, ami without a spark of nmlico in Ids nature. Ills

imperfeclions, as has bceu already observed, may be inmuted to hk
early disadvantages. liU frng.iliiy was the result of misfortune
and stem necessity

;
ana let it be eoii<-idore<! that frug.il honesty

i« better than earless and extravagant injustice. If any ui*e

inclined to .iHude to liU apparent v.rnity and egotism, let such la?

remindinl of what Mr. Hall once said to me concerning (’icero, when
1 had spoken of hi« fre^piient i-elf-pralso :

—“ Yes, Sir, but remember
that Cicero had sotncihmg to he vain of.” So Imd our <b.-partcd

friend, Mr. Ganlincr. And thoc-e may be foimd, perhaps, to Kpcak
disrespectfully of hiv memory, whose j«ocK*ty has never been so
niiidi in request, an'l who.^e hi.sa will never Ijc bo justly and uni
ver.ially inonrnod a? his will be. The pen which writes (liis mav
have iM'cri moved by the Immt of friennship, hut the headland the

' heart deliberately a^rm the truth of it. C. 11.

I

iCth .S'ortiHbrr, 18o3.

Foreign.

P.XKis, Nov. *J7.

—

Acaih^iiiu de A(mi!qur. The re-

vival of the Comte Ofif took pl.mu on Friday. This opera shouJil

never bo absent from the rrjMrt»ire; but the dilhculiius of the
]irii)cipal ]uut, written for Adoi[>he Nuurrit, is an obstacle to its

regular i>erformancc. Boulo, though a clever artist, was over-

matclusl. Obin, Ma»sul, and .Mdlle. Marie Hussy, who played the
pa^c, were all ctlective. Tlic memory of .Mdlle. Nuu uppeared to

rail her, lH?ing defective in iKmie of the recitutivea. Mtilie. Uamo-
roll undertook the Miiiall part of Itigoude, and siisCniood it ad-
mirably.—At llic Opera Coinirpie, Le cuntinnes its career.

ItfToreudui'f La L\lti dn Jidtftme/it, and Lts AWrs de LeanneUe
have drawn full audicuccs. butt, In white nuirhle, of Uuni is

about to be plKccd in the fa;/cr uf t!»e Opera Cumiipte. M. Dutri

was one >d the most celebrated and oldest compoacri who wrutc-

for tluit theatre. He wa.sboru at .^I:ltt•r.a, on the Hlli of Fchniary,

l701b and died In Faria on (he tltliuf June, 177b. The bust

is the workuf M, Thcra.v«e.—The Thciltrc Lvrique has reproduced
Lei Amoun du DiabU, iniisic by Grisar. Milinu. CoI'*on flUi, as

usiul. the principal character. 't*he success uf Mine. Marii^ Cabel
increases. 'l*his week she has sung four times in tlie liijou yerdu.

For the comji to which .Mdmc. Cabel lias (he right in January,
sevcml theatres iu the pruviiu-es are eager to engage her. But it

is not at all prulmble that the director of the Ineatre Fyih|uc
will constant to l»e deprived, even for a few W'ceks, of his greatest

attrariion, at a scas'in wlnm it Is iluli^p(Ul8ablc to emjdoy all liis

rrsuurccs to keep pace with tlie otiicr lyric theatres.
—

'i'tie/c/M

dfi Kcolet. instituted by the .Vrchbhliop uf Faris, is (ol>c inaugu-

rated this day, ^tnnday the ‘27t)i of Novuinl>cr, at half-past eleven

o’clock, in the (’tiiirch of Ssintc Geiiovifive {Panihton). The
Archbishop liM coiifided to the central committee of the associ-

ation of Arti^tfi MugirUni de /Vomv the urganir-ation And direc-

tion of the musieal part of this imjmrtant ceremony. Sacred

music, ancient and modem, wiil l»e executed in flic order foliow-

iiig Ijcforc mass, .llh Triniia^ dionis of the tifteeiith cemurv :

during iiuiss 1st, A’//r»V, fr«'m the mass ut L'orpfdtm, by Adolph
Adam ; 2nd, Lauda .Vma of Cherubini, for tenor and iJa^s, xung by
.M.M. Alexia J>upont and Uuquet, chspel-rnaster of iial te Gene-
vieve; 3rd, “ O sfalutaris,’’ hy Leftb^ re M‘tly, sung by Alexia

iJuiKmt; 4th, “Agnes Dei,’’ from the mass of /.'or/A/on, by
Ualery. After ma«s^Ut. “Ave Verum of .Moxart ; ind, “ .\vn

ilaria'^' of Mine, sung by .\1c*xia Dupont
;

'Ird, “ J.>i>intiie Hnivum
;

4th, “ Te IKum —the concerted pieces will be executed bv the

pupil* of the Camfruitoire Imperiafe de Mattque, under the dircc-

tioa of .M. Kdotuird Batiste, professor. .M. Augusts DurAmL.
orgAuIat of S$iimte GenevUve, will preside At (hs Oigaa.—^Ons of

the mAssei of Cherubini was exeented, on Cec^'i in

the church of Stint Roeb. The ioii were lung by oogAr, Ovln,

XdiaAii TaIaiso, Botio, tod othArt, froa Ibt ^AmM#
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<Je Mutiqw.^^eiore hU departure for Rus«ia, the yioloncelliat,

Alexandre Datta. will go to Lyoua and Maraoillea, where he will

give two couccrta at tliu ilieatre. He will afterwards proceeci to

Nice to give a coTjct-rl.—M. Kuhenstiriii, Piauiat to tin* Grand
J)iL-he.*s Heliiie, Iuih hcfii j^resemed by ihf Kiiipross \viii» a niag-

iiifici'iit diamond ring.— M. C‘h. Vcrvitle, fliapel-inastor of the
Cathedral at Uouen, ha> written a mn.^9, which was executed with
success, on 8.<inte Cccslui'* day, at Louvier*. Clbeul*, and sevcml
towns in llic nortli.—Chevalier Neukoinn. Mus. Doc , luis been
elected » member of the Prussian 4V<’;4dcniy Kuyal of ^Vrts.—On
Thursday, the concourn of solo viobnistfi of the *Sorir/«J SiinU
Ctx'iU took place. I'ivtt camlidatfs offered tbemselve.>i for election.

M. Colblain, an old member of the society, was elected. He
played the concerto in K major, of Vieuxtemps, with double quar-
tet accornponiineiits. M. Kd. Lapret, recently admitted into tlic

rissyefation, lost the appointment by n few votes onlv- He played
KrufitS Otdio, and w.t^ more tfian once interrupted by the
npplause of the judges. This artist studies under M. Arutingnud.— M. Augu-sic Vandeu Bcrghc, one of <iur most noted |Miiiitcr9,

and .a distingu'utheri auinteur of the violin, h.\s died Middciily.

On Wednesday last, he perfurmed, on a nuiguiticent Strudivaritis,

one <if the works of lieethoven. ntrd none of tlionp who sur-

rounded him conhl Itave predicted that it wa/4 hU la^t performance.
In 1833, Vandeu Herghe obtained the gold modal for hia picture of
Alice aud Cora, of whicli the engraving has become popular. In
1H311 he obtained the Cross of Honour, for liia picture of the
Desroitfrom ih< Cro49.

Ariu5, Nov. 21.—A iikl-=& by M. Klwart, was expcuted by the
Philliarmonic Society, on Saint Cecilia's day. During the "Oj^tr-

toire, the andante of the overture to Lc Juif Errant waa playi»d.

A collection was afterwards made for the association of jirtUte*
Muviciens.

CoLoaxE,—A series of suireit of Cliambcr Music will com-
mence shortly, in the style of the Mutinies of Allard, in ParU.
There will be tlirec pumi>iia— Ferdinand Hiller, Franck, aud
Heinecke

; and the two tir>t vIolim>, Hartmann and Pixi*, who
will play alternately. M. Reinthaler 1ms been engaged at the
Eode dt Mtuiqnc, os professor of singing and aol/egge.

BufiLix.—For the fete of the Queen, the Theatre Royal gave
the Ohjmjtii of Spontini. The same theatre gave, in the beginning
of November, two performances of La Mattie of Auber. At the
Wilhelmstadl Theatre they liave been playing Ledoeg- by the aamc
fertile and admirable composer.

Leipzig.—During the month of October, the theatre has been
giving Robert U Diabtey and two of Auber's operas—Ze Macon and
Era Diavolo. The revival of Deaz Journie* of Cherubini made a
grp.tt sensation.

Vienna.— Madlle. Emmy La Grua contiuuef her performances
at the Imperml Theaiic. lu the Hagiienot*, »ihe plaved Valentine,
and was recalled twice after the duet in the third uct, and four
time-' after the great seem- of the fourth.

MaMIeim.— For the Connjurt of the monlb of May, 1834, the
town has oflered a prize of ten ibtcats fur iho l>est quintet for
flute, oboe, clarionet, horn, and bassoon.

AA niii.yn.—The new opera, by M. Dam, has been
accepted. The reprerentation l*t dei'erred till the court shall go
out of mourning, l.bzt has received from the I’rincc Regent of
Baden the cross of commander of the order of Zacliriog.

CoPL.NiiAunx. An ItaiiMn troupe intends to give some per-
formances Iiere during the winter.

Trieste.—The pi ini^t, Futnigalli, gave his first concert at the
(»ranti Tlicaire, on Monday, the I4th Novcmlier.
Brussels, Nov. 24.—Z« Amours du Viable h-ta been very

Bucccsjful at ilic Theatre Royal. It is natural that the work of a
Belgian composer should have precedence over others. The tntse
en scene is ma^ipficyni, but llie oxccution of tlic work is anything
but perfect. Aladlle. Lemaire, however, in the part of the female
devil, makes up for deHcioncte.s of the others in a great degree.
1 he houses have Itcu well attended, and the audiencee aatished.

be the next work produced—to be followed by
Z# The frehiarsab of thesetwu operas are going on. The
Deau>i«^^a Fernl lyive been Iiere tbia last month. They liave
^yedatibeTheau^e Ruyal, at GalerieSaimilubert, at the Grande

at «ph&|U^opic co&cert for the benefit of t^hoipUal

of the Creches, and at a soiree given by themiehes. assisted by M.
Lachambnndie. a vocalist. The association of Artistes Musidens
has’e given their first concert for the season. 'I'bc Symphonv of

M. Ulrich, who was crowned by the AcadeotU Helge, at the doa-

oil ilic ucfa!>it'n <»f the marriage of ibo Prliicess Royal, was

jicrfonm il. Ssiinte Uecllw’s D.xy is a fete very gencially celebrated

in Ik lgiutn. There is no church in a large town or Mtiali village

where a in.iss in honour of the occasion is not rung. The
patiuiu*.'*B of imificiflUH is eqimlly honoured in Paris ; but wlut we
have more than in Paris are ibe banquets of Sainte Cceile. There

are few >^ucietu‘«, voc^tl or imurumcmal—iUid tlie number w great

iu Bel.:iuin—^itich do not meet on the 22nd uf November, to cele-

brate with eating and drinking the fete o( their patroness. The
most brilliant lunquet in Brussels on this occasion is that of tlie

Grande //irrmoJoV. One hnridred guests were .assembled this year

under the presidency of the Burgomaster of the city. Beginning

at five o’clork, this diuuor I tsted till midnight, 'fhe time was not

ptisscd in conversation. The company had otlier things more
fcrioiuj to do. They jn.slirted the reputation for g.nsironnmy which

the inliabiiiUit** of our provlm cs liave po^sessed for n long time,

and a jhachanl for tlin rites of Baechus, that, it is said, distin-

guishes the mu«ici,ins of .all countries.

MUSIC AT MANCHESTER.
{From oar uicn Correspondent.)

THE CL.\88irAI. CIIAMDER Ml’Bir SOCIETY.

The second concert was hcM at the Town Hall on the 24th ult.

The piograuime wa-, .as follows :

—

PART nusT.

Quartet (in K fiat) Moaart.

C>rand srmnta—pianoforte and violin (in A minor. Op.

47j. dedicMtcHi to Kreuiaer ... Beethoven.

PART BKCOND.

Grand trio (iu D, Op. 70, No. 1) Beethoven.

Tema con variazioai—pianoforte and violoncello (in U) Mciidelssolm

Sol>— violin melodies) . .MoUque.

Mi,celU„.ou, .olecion- I

ranoforte,
] a,u,ly iiU'.)

Equal in every respect to the first concert in having an cle gan

and newly beautified room, filled with an Intelligent and apprecia-

tive audience, in having the same talent in Halle, .Molique and

Piatti (with Baetcn, at the viola, in addition), ns executants theabove

programme presented a totally different bill of fare ; hut, thanks to

the director, Charles Halle, equally in good taste with that given at

the first concert, and al o possessing the great charms of novelty,

variety, and contrast. A novelty to us was the beautiful quartet

in E flat, written, as it aptuars at first, as a quintet for pianoforte,

oboe, clarionet, horn, and Iwissoou—afterwards arranged and altered

by Mozart himself, fir pianoforte, violin, viola, and violoncello, so

we are informed in tlie .analysis given in the printed programme,
which, we understand, is either by Macfarren or Halle. Wc can

speak with confidence of the admirable manner in which the «iuartet

was played. Halle, Molique, Bactens, aud Piaili, all deserre

prahe, so wc shall make no distinction; the tones of each instru-

ment were nicely and iiidiciously balanced, and the performance

was perfect. Our old favourite, the well-known and brilliant duo

sonata, Op. 47, in minor, dedicated to Krculzcrby Beethoven,

fiui.'ihcd the first part.

V\'c have before confessed a prejudice, it may be—at any rate a

preference—to Ernst in this sonata, overnny violinist wc have yet

heard attempt it there it something in Ernst’s mode of ex-

pre.ssion. if we may so term it, in this duet (and in the violin part of

the trio. Up, 70, No. 2 of Beethoven’s), which hat a peculiar charm

to us wc can scarce!)- describe or account for. It is a sort of

nen’ous, impassioned eloquence that he draws from his instrument—
quite apart from and above the mere plaving uf the notes—that can

only be appreciated by those who have beard him in them. On this

occasion nothing could well be finer than the playing of Moliqae.

Hii tone! are the pure#t, the most lAvery
; there ie net the ilighteet
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ficrapc, all U dearas n brll, and aa ringing in quality. It is, how.
e»cr, a totally different performance to bmat’s, and although we
have &aid we prefer the latter in this duet, that by no means says

that even Erij.n’s is the better performance of the two: anything

more faultle&s or unerring than Moliinies playing could not well

be—ami 80 fine was his rendering of tnedimcult obligato variations

for the violin in the andante, that the trio was stopped to encore

the passage- a most unusual compliment, ilall^'s pianoforte imrt

wax as admirable »s ever, and he seemed greatly to enjoy Molitme’s

success. The finale was charmingly givtu bv both, ainl tin* whole

somira was a treat of the highest order, fully justifying its re-

production on the present occasion.

Another old favourite at these concerts was the trio in the

second part. '1 he whole trio wa* splendidly given—we know not

which was greatest, where all tl»ree were lu great. Halle was
perlmps peculiarly happy In his piayingalt night. The selection!?

which followed were in the l«st p(?ssible taKic; eacli w'rs caku*

latud to eshibit the three instnimoiitalists on their own pcculiir.

inslrumeiit. Piuttl. in the teimt. with varU ions by McndeU.«4>hn,

brought the tones of his imnvalied viohincello into prominence,

although the display was partaken alM) by Halid, it being a duet

arrangement. Next, Molique ap]>e:ired in two ebanuing little

melo ies of his own, for the violin, in whicli liU purity and bril*

liancy of tone again shone pre emiuentiy ; and laxt, not least,

('harlcs Halid himself appeared in a triple selection from Chopin.

We preferred the preluae in A flat to either of the studies ; the

laxt one in K strongly reminded na of tho Kigbhuid Kling. The
great merit in the selectiou of all these aulo nieces is. that none

were too Iona —a secret worth knowing—but which Halid seems to

uiuler:«tand fully. After lisiening for two hours at n stretch (with

only ten minutes* interval.) to classical chamber mu.MC of the

highest order, it cannot be expected that long solo dispUys could

be patiently endured, however great the taleut. As it was, the

concert was nicely over by half-|>ast ten o’clock.

Gf.rman Opfr ‘.—The second performance of Fiffflio was even

better than tlio first, inasmuch as the Prisoners’ Chonis went

much better, Hhhoiigh still coimii< short of the effect it is capable

of producing. Herr An.<<vhucz had quite a deinor.str.ition in his

favour, having two distinct salvos of clapping of hands and cheer-

ing before he could take his stand with nis baton ; and, after the

Opera, was aiiatn called for, and led on the stage by Formes him-

self. A good deal of this was symj»athy towards the talented and

energetic conductor— on account of a personal and uncalled-for

attack in the ManrhfBtfr Ciuartitaa of NVediicsday, in which the

critic ha<l iwit a word to say ng.Tinst lii.'* talent hh a mniliictor, but

throws ridicule on Imh attiludi»s, actions, ainl gesture^ ;
blaming

him for hin fierce looks at individii.'il oliVnding members ol the

orchestra. All we can say is, tliat we have hc.nrd FitMw twice

iindiT his baton, :ind ihui we never heard cither overture or oiH*ra

go better. The overture was again encored on Friiluy, the 2.oth
;

ao was Formes* song about tb'hl and, all through the opera

was as great ns ever. Formes (one of the greatest aciors we
over saw on the lyric staze), (’aradorl and Hcicliardt, in whatever

opera they have appeared in Manchester, liave caretiilly studied,

not merely llic notes they had to sing and the words tiiev had to

utter, but’tlic characters they had to embody. Hence the great

success of ihcdr pcrformnnccH. .\ll tltc principal I'icccs —the

canon, the first trio, l.^nituni*» grand scena, the diiois between

Itocco and Pirarro, and Uucco and Fidelio *ui the first act— Acre

admirably sung and loudly ap[diuide*l. Rcicliardt’s conception

ami delivery of the fine scena in the prison, were admimble
;
and

the acting of the three in the succec^ding jumion of the scene by

him, F'ornu'.'', ami Ma<lllc. (.'armlori, was almo.«t painful from the

intense reality im|i.*uted to it. 'I’lu! linpii'‘siunod duet of ihe rc-

atore*! Horesuin am! his fond wife, and the great and joyouf>,/iu«/f

— like a liynm of thanksgiving, on the happy Icnninaiion of their

trials,—woHiul up tlie audience again lu Inc highest pitch of en-

thusiasm, which again found vent in recalling all the piiiicip Is

before the curtain. There ii something in ilie character of ilic

music of FiiMio so heart-stirring, so elevating, that we fed it

JvHeiwards as though wc had lK*cn listening to <me of llie finest

orntorios of sacred music ! Unquestionably. FitMio, besiiles lieiiig

the finest opent, has been the grealest and most successful achieve-

moDt of the Opera Company here ; and w'e cannot conclude our
notices of their performances without again speaking warmly of

the conducting of Herr Ansdmex, and of the excellent style in

which the orchestra under him acquitted themselves in their ardu
ous labours.

The German Company made their last appearance in Manches-
ter on Saturday night last, in A'orma, (by desire,) followed by a
short miacelinneons concert, wound up with “God save the

Queen but we were not present, contenting oursehes with the

remembrance of hist havinj; heard them in Fiddio.

This week and next, I'.ngllsh operas and 1 nglish versions of

Italian operas are being given at our '1 be. ire Koyab with Miss
Pyne and licr sister, Mes-r.-j. Ilairisi'n, Ho»nca?t!c, and Forrani aa

princip.ils, with veiy moderate eucce^R,— the ojieras during the

tw’dve representations being no le^s than un in number! variety

enough to please the moat fastidious ; say ,—iiohevtum Girl, Som-
nnntiiului, Ktxdumtrt*9, liride of J.aintncrinfior^ Hon ahd Stranger,

MariUina, Fra Diavolo. Crvwtt t <ggar'$ Opera^ and
Bather of SerilU! Hut why omit Charla the Second

CANZONET.
the Jlalimtof'Xo)i\90 Gitossi.*}

Pilgrim swgdluw. tliat so ofc

Pausing oil my terrace drear.

Thy lamenting song and soft

Pourest ou my listening ear,

Wliat to me then wouldsr thon say,

Pilgrim swallow, in thy lay?

Dost thou, mourning hero alone,

Quite forgotten by thy mate,

Match ihy sorrow with mine own,
Widowed bird and desol.ite?

Potu' the.i fonh thy plaimive lay,

Pilgrim swallow, in thy w .y !

Yet, in ihi.H nioi'c blest than I,

Thou lliysclf can't still btiake

To thy wings, and mourning fly

O’er the hills, and o’er the lake, .

Calling on him all the day,

Happy swallow ! in tliy way

!

Mieht I thus—but ah! the hope

This dungtum dim denies too well

!

I must not tlriam of Heaven's blue cope

Within this sunless, aitnless cell,

Whence to thee my feeble lay,

.Swallow, scarco can find its way !

September comes— from mo
Thou will wing tliy journoy licet

:

Distant shores thou soon wilt sue,

Other w'aves and uiouutains greet

!

Hailiug all n|K>n thy way,

Pilgrim swallow, with thy 1-iy !

Bill while every luoruing, I

i )ih; mine eyes iiiion my woe.

I will still believe llicc nigh,

'Mid tlic I’ruxt and ice ami snow,

Mourning with me, in tliy way,

Swallow, with thy plaintive lay!

Coming with tlic coming Spring,

riaiucd here a croM thoifll find
;

Fold on it thy wo.vry wing,

Wlum the sun has far declined ;

Sing my requiem in thy way,

Swallow, with thy pUintivc lay !

W. TT. n.

* This <’ >nr'n*-t if lA.-u ln-»i t bivp (tf Grw'i - yarc7

VitrtntH.
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Dramatic.

Surrey Tite.^tri.— Mere novelty! A drnm.i in two

acts, cntiilccl S/n'Ior nf /l awr'*, was pi’miticed on Momlay.
It is u tale of llie French rcpiihlic of *03, atul fmm its neat-

nets of construction) seems to he French by nature, as well

as by name and loc«Hty. Henri St. Cyr (Mr. ShcphiTd),

the ton of a noble emigi f, has enlisted at a Captain in the

navy, on the ruin of his family, and is about to he nnited to

Mudeline) the dauj^liler of a poor tra'Vsman at Brest, when
he is arrested by order of Robert, the Republican Deputy of

the town, ami condemned to die, on a charge of having con>

cealed hit father, who has secretly returned to France.

Madeline intercedes for his life and receives a promise of his

pardon from Robert, on the condition usually imposed on

heroines in similar situations, viz., t'.at she hestOMiher hand
on the Deputy. This she consents to do

;
hut in the mean-

time, her lover has eluded the guillotine, and cac.aping by
night, is surprised to find that he has taken r fugc in the

house of Hubert. Conco.iltng himself behind the deputy’s

chair, he is enabled to seize a letter which his enemy has

received from the banished royal family, for whose restoration

he is secretly intriguing. This document puts him com-
pletely in the po%vcr of the young sailor, who, issuing from

his hiding-place, seats himself tu the Deputy's chair, and
dictating his own pardon, compels bis enemy to sign it, and
then adding a codicil obliging llobert to resign all pretensions

to Madeline, dismisses liim with a promise of secresy re-

specting his political intrigue. The piece is short, nml, aided

by the humour of .Mr. Widdicomb as a busy snns-culotte

republican, keeps the attention very pleasantly alive to the

end. Henri, being of noble birth, Mr. Shepherd (the li'giti-

mate successor of Mr. T. P. Cooke in parts of this kind)

was compelled to throw something more of the gentlL*man

into his demeanour than we are accustomed to in the sh imb-
ling gait, coarse heartiness, and contempt for the ** restraints

of society," so characteristic of the F.nglish common sailor,

•and ao popular with a mtserllaneous audience. Miss S.irah

Lyons, as the rustic heroi ^e, looked very pretty, and played
with grace and simplicity.

COFRT OK BANKHriTry.
tX KE .lOHN STRUTT.

'lilts was the laat csaniination meeting in the matter of .Tohn
rirutt, of I’athcrinc tSlrect, nml of Biickioghain Street, Strand,
iien>paper proprietor, printer, and piiblisbcr.

The h.drtiicc*slM*ei from the Ht of .Mniiary, to the iJrd of
.Fuf.c, IHfhJ, contains the following items;—Creflitora, i!5.272;
creditors scfimnl, .C4.S}V,t

;
liahiiitiee, T1.222; i'A|diai, on the 1st

ofJaiumTv. 18;VJ, .£7.748; proHts, £l,3trj; debtors, good, .€t»,‘282

;

doiihtful, JfdtM : sernrities with creditors, X8,.n87
;
property, ex-

clusive of dehts, £2.V) : insurance, £8o ; utUce clmr^, salary, Ac.,

4:637; interest ami di.H'ouut. £73!); Jolm Strutt drawn out, iii-

cltt'liiig eduialion of son, t’l/dW; losses. C476.
Mr. Liuklalcr and Mr. .'^impsou Appeared for the assignees, Mr.

Pringltf for a crcililor. and Mr. Lawrnneo for the bankrupt.
'Hie b.snkrupt*s li?t of crerlitors includes .Mr. Robert Keeley'

comedian, as the holder of a hill fur £2‘I0, drawn hy the kanknipt
upon the Duke of Ruckingluuit

;
Messrs. S|vaMing and Hodge,

£4.32; Mismj Fairhrothcr, Oiiecn Street. I’icradiily, C3»>). 11>c
creditors holding M*cnrily include Mr. rimrlc> riimiingham,

|

Buckiugliaiu Street, £L2ik) ^who holds an (M|uilNhlc moitgage
|

given by Sir, f^imley, of I Dr Majesty’s Theatre, upon boxes and
stalls therein, of the value of £l,tXR); ; Mr. Robert Keeley, £l,Gti3

:

Mr. tieurge Moore, £160 (who Ii'.dds a charge ‘upon the Lyceum
'riiealre, after luiymeiit of rent by Mr. Charles Mathews, of which
there is DOW tfue £380). The aaeetB include a claim of £LC<00

upon Mr. Ledger, f«>r overcharges made in hit (.Mr. Leu^r't)
accotint* for carrying on the Em ncwsi>aptr

;
claim upon Major

Bcrcsford, of the Carlton (Tub, for balance of bill of costs, at per

action nnw pending, £650; Carlton Club, fnr profeasional tervicet,

£10,6; Carlton Club, for profcsi-ional services ni account of Ixrrd

Maidstone’s election, £105 ;
West Surrey election, £52 10s, ; his

Excellency Santa Crux, the Brazili.vu Ambat.sador. £11 I 69 . : Mr.
Charle:< ifatbewg, £.380 ; Duke of Buckingham, £2,800.

.Mr. Lavvkanck said, he believed the assignees were williogilie

bankrupt should }>ass hit examination, although hit acconma were

not so taiisfictory at could bo desired.

Ilia H<»noub inquired if the bankrupt's claim upon the Duke
of BnckingliAui for C.3.0K) could be considered as a good <lebt ?

Mr. Law'rarce said it might. The Duke bad charged certain

moneys in the hands of troateea, amounting to £25,0(X), with the

payment of £3,100, and interest.

The Bankrupt.—And I have the first dniro upon it. The
Commercial Hank U the holder of tlie security.

Mr. Lawbasce.—

T

he balance due to tho bank is about
£1,100?
The lUnkriipt.—Yea ; some other aecurity alone that the hank

holds will prodnee £900.

Mr. Lawrance.—

H

ow stands Uie deU of Mr. Charles

Mathews ?

The bankrupt explained that a claim of £3 8«. upon each per-

formance at the Lyceum Theatre had been paid by Mr. Mathews
up to the bankruptcy. He (the battkrupt) nm\ not received any-
thing from Mr. Mathews since his barikruptcy. The claim upon
>lr. Mathews had U;en reduced from £1,.^^, or £1,400, to about
£30t).

Mr. pRiNm.K inquire<l of the bankrupt what was the state of

his affairs when he mortgaged to Mr. Keeley a house or houses

which Messrs. Lucas had built fur liim at Croydon ?

The iMukrupt said he was solvent.

Mr. 1'ui.M.i.K.—And yuu executed the mortgage without paying

anything tu the builders?

The Bankrupt.—No; they have been paid above £600, and I

off'ored you goud security for the remainaer, but you would not

take it. 1 ^eredyou the security of the Era newspaper, which

1 have since sold tor £2,254). It was your own fault yon were

not Mid.
.Mr. Pri.vule.—Wli.at did you do with the money received for

the ucwspnpcr?
The Bankrupt.— 1

paid you a part uf it. 1 also paid Messrs.

Spalding .'iml Hodg<^ £l,456unt of it.

Mr. pKiNCiLtL—When you received the advance from Mr.

Keeley uptm the property at Croydon, why did you not pay the

builders?

Iho Baukrupt,— fhey did nut call uiM>n me for the money, or I

should liave paid them.

Mr. Pringle.—Were you solvent then?
'i he Bankrupt.—Yes; 1 was ik>1vcuI up tu wiilun 12 months uf

my iKiukruptuy.

Mr. Pkinnu.k sulanittcd that the Imnkrupt should furnish an

account ol'ilie receipt ami payment of the.«e monies, and that he

siuudd not be pvrnutted to pass Ida examination without furnishing

that statemeiit.

Ht.s UoRouK.—Whether the bankrupt disposed of the houses iu

a just way would lie a qucstinu for the certificate meeting. In the

meantime it may Iw important tliat he should furnish an account

of the way in wliich the money received on account of the mort-

gage had Ixien .nppbcd.

The Bankrupt.—I will furnish that information.

Mr. Lawrancu.—

A

ssuming the halanve-sheet to l»0 accurate,

you were solvent in January'. 1862, having a surplus of £7,700 ?

'n»e Bankrupt.—'Yes.
11m Honour.—

H

ow u that asverluiued ?

Mr. I.AWUANCE directed tiic Attculioii of the t.'ourt to Uic

bankrupt’s stalcmeut ofhis utl'airs at tliat time. I'bc a£;:«u ihcn

included £8.132 due by debtors. There was also the mortgage of

£3,556 executed by the Duke ot‘ Buckingham. The accounts as

now furnished would tend to corruhorate the bankrupt's statement

of his {losition on the 1st of Jaettarj, 1862. l*bo bankrupt, in
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MtioMtiog hit AtteU tlien, had valued the Era newspaper at no
more than £600

;
nhereaa it had aitice realised £2,2^.

In answer to a question,

Mr. 8lMP^)V tahl the appropriation of a considerable part of
the nroceerU of the salo of the Ern to tlie liquidation of Messrs.

Spalding and Hodi^'s account might be acconnted for. They had
omc power of helping themselves

Mr. pRrNHl.K inqu rod if the bankrupt was not yut engaged in a

Chsncery suit on aceouiit of (he newHpnper.
Mr. SltfFSox ex()Uined that the bankrupt alleged that Mr.

Ledger, the publisher, had made uvercliargea in hi>i accounts to
the ainount of £1.0JO, an I that the qneiiion was pending in the

Court of Chancery Ho wishcil to have a private meetiug for the
examination of Mr Ledger on (hU subject. As far as he under-

}

stood the lUAtier, Mr. Ledger had, among other things, chaiged
|

the bankrupt with the printer’s prodt, and other things to wlsieh
|

he cntisidered Ledger was not entitled.

The Bankniiit.— I can show that Ledger has made the over-

charges alleged.

Mr. Ledger's solicitor denie<l this, and shh! that so far the pro
ceediugs in Chancery had been in favour of his client.

Hih Honouh said .Mr Simpson might liare a meeting for the

examination of Mr. I.,edger. The Imnknipt would now pass his

examination and furnish t>eforc the certificate meeting a stntcmeot
of (he application of Mr. Kcvloy’.s mortgage money.

COlMtT OF Ql EEN’.'i HENCH.
LIMLEV r. GYK.

S»(B F. ThesIuku moved for a rule to >ihow caufe why a
commission should nut issue to the Uoyal Cmirt of Herlin, for the
oxamination of certain witnesses out of the Jurisdiction of this

Court, and tint in the meantime the trial be postponed. In the
month of Juno la.>t a cuinmission had issued to x member of the
English bar (Mr. Hayward, Q.C.) for the examination of witnoses
at lierlin on behalf of the defendant

;
that commission was not

executed till the present month, in cotiseqocnce of MIm Wagner's
being absent from Ilorlin, and being unwilling to be examined,
except under the protection of the laws of her own country. 'l*he

examinatimi of those witnesses was of the last iinportmice to the

dcf«miaut. It was agreed, at the request of the plaimiff, that the
examination .HliunM be rirt? r<vc, and Mr. Hayward proceeded to

Berlin in the present month, the parties appearing by counsel ami
solicitors, Mr. lIuiMlestuu boiug for the plaintilT, and Mr. Crc:isy

for the defemlaut. Miss Wagwer, acting on tlie advice of a Prir-
«ian advocate, declined to take an oath adiniui.stered by an English
harristcr, and, in conseipience, an nppUcHtioii was m.vde to the

Koval City Court, and a judge was appointe<l to attend and
administer the oath according to the Prussian form. The exami-
nation of Mi.ss W.agner having commcnceil, Mr. rrciisy j»ut a
document into her liaiids, and asked her if it was signed bv herself.

The Judge then interoosed, and said he could not aflotv tfiat que!<-

tian to no put, until the document had been read, and (Uher

formalities li d b^'cn g«iiie tlirongli. Mr. Haytr.ird *aid the

Priu-'iaa judge hail only beeu admitted (o administer the oath, but

that functiomry insisted on hiii liaving thu management mul
control over the exaininaiioii. Mr. Ihiddle«tiui, on the part of ilie

phiiiititf, protested against the iiroceeding, if not conducte<l accord-
ing to KnglLh rules; ami, finally, Mr. Huddleston and Mr. <'ira.«y

agreed that the proceeilings Hhonid l>e Mtspemled. Mr. Hayward
thereupon took the advice of a Ic.-iding functionarv at Kcrlln, and
his opinion was that, tiie luitii having iieen properly admini'itercd,

tho examination might pr<K:eed, if the witnesses were willing,

without the |m»<ei>re »if j\ IVussirin judiro. Evoiy effort w.*!^

accordingly imuh* lo induce Mi« Wsguer and her father to be so

examined, but without effect. The defemlant eonaidered their

evidence to be al.'^olutcly iiecosary for his defence, and he (the

Attoniey-General nndcrattH)d ihetc wunid be no difficulty If a
comtniasion were issued to the Koval ('ourt of Berlin to taic» the
cxamlnatiuii.

lx»rd Oampiu’.ll iiM|uhvd wh»t were tlie ^yo^ilrt ul thu Act of

Parliainetit under which the application was made? M’e under-
stood his Ixwdship to a»ld that there were Acts «1iicb authorise^!

such commissions to courts In India, but there was so much noise

and contusion in court at the time (hat we could scarcely tell wbat
was being said.

The ;VrrouNBV-(i£.s£RAL said he imderstoud that similar com-
missioi)j( bad issued.

Lord CAMi’nELL.—'You iiuiy take a rule to show cause.

Kulv grunted.

Original Correspondence-
Music Coi-taorua:.

{To the Editor of fh$ Mn^icat World.)

Mk EiMToa.—You «^niild do the music publishers tii Londou
.i^nut service, and their country aiiems and cu»(uinc-rs an iii-

Hiiitcly grcHtcr, by drawing the alteiilio’i ot' the forttier to the

^luvenly unu negligent inau: or in «liich the duties of their music

colifclois arc piMfitruicd. Is it because tlicir bu ine"» wih nut

afford to pay dficiccu men, or respeclublc and intdligem vouiha,

with inquiring minds uml utlvuiivc ineutuncs, that il>cy eiigTigc

idle, ignurnfit, uu>, L migiit add, impudent boys, lo do this im-

portBiu office?

How much chiigriii and disappointoioDt has their indolence und
ignorance conihined, in not knowing the various c.:tun^ue'*, oecn-

[
stoned to country corro^puudents by the non-procuring of publi-

cntioits \yhich, from the frequency of colh cling, ought to be wdl-

; known to them, but witich they are indifferent altogether about,

I

whether procured or not. Would the bouk*cllers allow their col-

I lectors lo s!oven over Iticlr duties in this way ? 1 trow not : but

with these hall-bred—something betwce.i an errand-boy and
crotclict-catcliing niisseiigers— there is iu> rcUancc, as far us they

nrc concenicd, upon gelling orders executed with liJe!it\. Vou
will perhaps think I speak plainly, but Imvtn.^ re.^ided in London,
and been eng.aged in n publishing house where I had to }>eri'orm

the duties ot u collector, I was much surprised when in (own la«t

going from house to liouac, to sec liow (he cnlling bad degenerated,

and the careless way in which these tioys attended to, or rather

neglected to apply (licmsclveB to, the carrying cut of I ho important

mission eritrii>tcd to (hem. 1 can now accuuut for the reported

cau-es cf difrappuintmeut alleged of pubticulloua being “out of

print,” *• rcprinhiig,” or not to be met with; and I ihttik It bc-

liuvcs the publi»hers to look a little more cio-ely alter these ‘‘birds

cf a feather," whose trooping together is the thit g more sought

niter tlian their cmployei's interest. Kcforc I conclude, let me
name another moat injurious practice both lo the morals of llmtc

to whom the temptation is offered, ami the house by whom the

party is employed. It is ihql of certain shops bribing ihiec coi-

irctora to bring their lists to them first, offering a premiunt or per

ccuiagc on the amount paid. Kc^l assured you will have the

tlianks of“ those whum it may concern" by inserting ihU, as well

as one who has been and still in inneU aniiuy ed by tlmse dcreUcUou!«

of duty.

.V CocjiTtti Musicsxlles.

P.S.—The book publfshcra in London employ the sotiv of

respectable country l>ookscllcrs aa c!*l!cetor«, by way of initiating

tlinn In a knowledge of the cataJogueii. ,\rc the sons of mu»ic-

sellcrs in the country above this excellent opportuiiiiy of giving

them tlie ucilvc use ol their mcniorirs in their future eniplc»yiiieut ?

ST. MVUT1.\’S HALL, La>’G A(T!E.

the iiutldct.)

Mr. JIuUuli a Miiaic Hall, in it.s com}>letu lunii, will l>o

0|H>ned, with a musical ptrl'ormnnco, on 'I huraduy u«‘xt, Dor.

UL nml we uvrul ourselves of the oucuaiou to giro view-s of

the t<tX‘Ut Koum and Kntriuic«‘ ilull mid .<Mime ]mrticulars of

the atmcturc. It has bt-en oiectod from the defigtis of Mr.

William "Weptmacolt : Mtssif*. \V. Cubiit and Co. were the

huildcis. Tho loundation-stoue was laid, Juuo 21, 1817, by
Ixiid Moqxth. A porliou of llio huiUliiig was flrd m^td,

October loth, 1840, nnd a part of tlie Great Koom wiia ojKticd

February 1 1th, IM'jO.
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Tho plot of ground, on which St. Mortin'e Hall &tauds, Sa a

parallelogram of 149 feet in length and 61 feet in width, the

north sido abutting on Wilson Street, Hnnover Street, nnd
the cast sido on Charles Street, Long Acre

;
this plot being

connected with Long Acre by another 44 feet in length and
24 feet in width. The principal entrance is from Long Acre,

another from Wilson Street, nnd there is a third from Charles

Street. The ground-floor consists of an entrance hall (44 feet

by 22 feett leading to tho principal staircases, a Icctum-room
or lower Hall (51 feet by 41 feet), a iibrarr (32 leet bv 29

feet), nrailablo also as a committee or class-room, two class-

rooms (one 31 feet by 19 feet, the other 26 feet by 19 feet),

(he secretary’tt ofBce, a ticket-office, and a corridor extending
the whole length of the building.

A mezzanine floor affords a ladies* room (24 feet by 22 feet)

accessible by a separate staircase.

The first floor is chiefly occupicrl by tho Great Hall, which
is 121 feet 6 inches long, 55 feet 5 inches wide, and 40 feet

high; the length being nither more than double the width,

and tho height a third of the length. At the cast end is the

orchestra or platform, to be rcconstructc^d after some experi-

ments hare bceu made iu the matter of sourtf^ : nt the we^t end,

H guller}', 14 fi^’t deep ;
and on part of the iiorlli and ^mth

aides, other galleries, each 7 feel deep. The ceiling or inner

roof is flat in the 0011 ( 1
*0 , sloped at the aides, nnd divided into

panels framed in wood. The shield^ on (lie stone corliols urc

emblazoned. Tlie hali is wanned bv four of Mr. lAriic’s

|mtcnt stoi'es in circular openings within the fire-places shown
in tho view. Our engraving repre«onU the hall :ie .seen from

the east (or orchestra) cud. l*he oj enings seen itliove tho

galler)' light a passage to uppei room?, ^low is a luw-relief

by Mr. Thrupp.
Tlic princi]>al staircase leading to the Urf.*at Hall is voiy

commodiou.H mid t>atisfactor)* in effect

The {Singing Classes, for whoso especial use St. Martin’s

Hall has been erected, onginated in a propoi^ition made in the

autumn of 1840, to the Committee of Council on Kdneation, by
Mr. John HuUah, that Tneans of improvement in vocal music
should bo afforded, at a cheap rate, to the Echoolmasters and
Sunday-Bchool teachers of London. Although their lordships

(having then no funds ut their dis])o«al for the nvppori of

itchoolK) were i>revent(*d from giving any peeuiiiary aid to tho

undertaking, tjity were pleased to itgiwf it with sati.sfiictiou

nnd approviiL” nnd tlicir secretary (now Sir James Kny
Shutllcworth) witn iiiKtnictod to uffurd Mr. Htillah “ sucli

encouragement ” as was “ consistent with their regulations.”

Wiihiu n few months of the opening of the Singing-

school for &chuolma.stcr8” in rebruar)*, 1811, it was ibund

necessary* to provide for the instruction of 400 personH—all

engaged iu tuition in elementary schools—and evcntindly the

demands for admission to the school, from iKirsons not so

occupied, became numerous enough to warrant its being

thrown open to the public. At tho same time, classes were
oiK iiod for instruction (chiefly of teachers) in other subjects—

ilulhnuscr’rt method of writing, the phonic method of reading,

mciitul arithmcti<% and more parth-ularly model drawing,

under tho direction of (he late Mr. Butler Williams. Tlicsc

experiments—expressions, one and all, of a desire to improve
the condition of elementary srhools nnd the status of their

tenehorw—were attended with veiy unet|unl surccss
;
and some

of tho “ methocU” «»sfiay<Hl may, jierhajis, now l>c regarded only

a.s uiuterials for hibtory of “ |)odagogy.” The prosperity, how-
ever, of the singing-school was such ns to enable it to supply

the large jvei'Uniarj* \o9& entailed by those classes cimuectiil

with it, under the designation of the School of Method,”
which, alter it« removal from Exeter Hall to the Apollonicon

Hoorn a, in St. Martin’s Lone, become again exclusirely a

school of vocal music, having survived a very expensive com-
panionship, an unusual amount of misrepresentation, and an
excess of popularity more dangerous than either.

It would bo without the province of this journal to enter

on any discussion as to the merits or demerits of Mr. Hullah'e

method of toechiiig singing. We arc told that rarely during

the existence of bis schools (now in their teens, having been

opened early in 1841), has the number of pupils in attendance

on them been less than 1,000 ; but this wc nave no means of

verifying. One thing, however, is certain, that he has been
the first person to erect a great room expressly for musical

purposes, in I/mdon ; and it appears, further, that he has

been cnabletl to do thifi chiefly by the assistance of personal

friends and pupils,—in a word, by the confidence of those

who, being most intimately acquainted with his modes of

proceeding, would stem to bo the best able to judge of them.

Wo attach great importance to a widely-spread cultivation

of musical science, and arc disposed to consider that sodoty
owes much in this respect to Mr. John llullah.

I-MILIA J»i: PKTKOVXCU WALILK.
(ICxtroit/rooi a primh hifer/rom Faris.)

** KmiJia ilc I’ctrorich was to have been tho next

^fhulante, ill Jiomto e f7iWiV/te, hut they found that they

could not immut it ‘^ufficieutly strong for the present, both the

Giuliettii ami tenor heing new to the foot-lighte; ronse-

quenlly they iubstituted A’orma in the bilb. Unfortunately,

again 3IadcmoiKllc de Tctiovich hapfMjns to be indisposed in

tbusey di ngvi'uus days, .and cannot attempt (o siiigj and

has llieitfoic, allowed them to giro Aomia to I’arodi for this

time. She will make her dedut probably either when A'crma

will be repeated, or in Fomeo e Qiulieiia. In either case, 1

am certain it w'ill bo a brilliant one. She is in splendid

voice, and with tho health and strength of a Hercules.

” By-thc bye, I send you the correct genealogy*

Petrovich for tlio Harmonic Hpher c {}fusical H'orid) as I

Aeo that the Jftrnirtff Chronietr is wrong in its chronicling and

chronologj*.

” Emilia Petrovich is the only child, by his second raarrlagc,

of the la(o Baron Hojy Petrovich, eldest brother of tho present

Prince .Uexander Petrovich, Sovereign of Servia, and ehlcst

son of Prince Kara Georg Czeniy, the celebrated general who

liberated Servia, and made it an independent prineijmlity. Her

mother marrying a second time, her step-father adopted her

under bis name, as bis daughter. Hence the addition of

Waller.

TS. GEORGE’S HALL, LIVERPOOL.

(/row the Liverpool Journal.)

This ti*uly magnificent building is now rapidly approaching

completion, and the curioAity of our townsmen must naturally

Ik* nwakfne<l ns to its state of foiwanlnoM. Wo an? hajjpy

to fctiiy tliut the great hall iUelf, with the exception of the

monster organ, and the flooring, is in u finishctl state, and a.s

tlie organ and flooring arc being executed, the hall will be quite

ready for the opening, which it is understood will take place
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in Septemper next, under the preeideooy of our worthy chief

megietrate, J. B. Lloyd, Eaq., who, as chairman of the com-

mittee, has displayed great energy and deroted much of his

valuable time and assistance towards the progress of this nnblo

structure. The auspicious event will be rendered the more

interesting, as Her Ifajoety, we understand, will grace the

occasion with her royal presence. Tho great hall measure's in

CTtant 169 feet long, 77 foot wide, between the gallery fronts ;

it is 6'i feet high to the crown of the arcli, and contains ac-

commodation for 5,600 persons. It is divided into fire com-

portmenta, by columns of real polished granite, from which

springs the noble vaulted ceiling. Each compartment fonns

a recess, extending over the corridors adjoining the hall, form-

ing lunettes, w liich, besides adding greatly to the architectural

appearance, also form gallorics for tlio accommodation of specta-

tors. In each recess will be suspended chandeliers of elegant and

appropriate design. The main ceiling, which, a-s our readers

may be aware, is constructed in an unusual manner, of hollow

bricks, is now adorned with the most elegant and enrirhed

mouldings, ofclaii«ical and tastcthl design, formed into octagonal

and other ]>aDels, in which oro displayed, in bold relief, the

urmorial bearings of the royal family, the Corpoi'aiion, and the

Palatinate, and the patron saint, St. George, all highly gilt

and represented in natural colours. The spandrilU of the main

arch are filled in with allegorical figures of colossal size, repre-

senting severally, Art, Science, Justice, Temperance, Fortitude,

and Prudence,—all beautifully executed. The magnificent

ceiling owiis its extent cud splendour to tho use of tho hollow

bricks invented by Mr. Hawlinson, the Suinriutendcnt-Inspec-

tor of tho General Board of Health.

The gallery fronts form a balustrade of the most beautiful

material and elaborate workmanship, which surpasses anything

of tho kind ever seen in this country. The organ will be

erected on a rai:$ed phitfurm, supported by granite column*,

now ready foriU reception. It will be fixo<l in the north end,

and, although occupying a considerable space, h so arranged

that it will not in any lu.'iterial dcgtxKj affect the perspective or

architectural appearance of the hall, a point which has rc<|uircd

no littlo study and attention from the architect. At each end

of the hall are the entrances to the crown and civil court.s fur

the public, approachcil from the general floor by a flight of steps,

and separated from tho great hall by metal gates, of surpassing

design and w’orkmanship. The lower part of the hall, under

the gallery fronts, is finished in solid stone, in which are dis-

posed the six entrance-doors, three ou each side. Niches for

statuary, and panelling, filled in with slab.s of various coloured

marbles :—the sculptural enrichments of this part are exceed-

ingly chaste in design and of exquisite workmanship, and

reflect great credit on the taste of the architect and the skill

of the artist. The entranf <*« to th»* hull W’iil la* filtifl up with

highly onmiucutcd Wuiize doors, ot unique design, and contaiu-

ing perforated ormolu panels. The flooring will be composed

of Minton's cclebratod tcaselatcd pavement
; the preparations

for laying tbeceara now nearly ready. The hall is lighted by

Urge windows in the reccMes on the west side, and by two
large semicircular apertures in the upper part at each cni the

whole of which, when finished, will lie filled with stained

glasA. Tho whole of the ornamental plastering has been exe-

cuted by Mr. Jones, of Moimt-plcosant ; and the gilding and

painting by Messrs. Troutbcck, of Hanover street. Tho plat-

form for tho organ an<l tho stone-work round the hall, wo
believe, has l>con executed by Messrs. Cuhitt, of London. The
entire of (he building ha.^ for some time boon put in the hands

of C B. Cockerell, Ksq., who furnished designs for the finish-

ing of the great hall and the outside approaches, &c.
; under

his able superiatendcnco and judicious taste the works have

been carrictl out.

The concert-room, over the north entrance, is also making

tolerable progre«s. It will be in the horse-shoe form, with a

gallery round, and fitted up in a vt ry supt rior manner. '^\Tien

finished, it will bo used for concerts, lectures, mootings, and

other public proceedings. The remaining portions of the build-

iug are apparenlly in the same condition as when opened for

public business in 1851 ; but we understand i^reral alterations

arc intondwl. The approaches, as many of our roadcre may
have perceiveil, are proceeding hatisfactorily towards comple-

tion, after which tho unsightly paling will be removed, and

this bandsoTce and noble building will be fully exposed to

public view.

MFCIIAKL KELLT^
From Dttiffht't Jottruaf o/Mn»ic.)

This uiity muMcat advinturer, fratn wlinsi* pleasant nutobio-

grapliy we have kvcibI titnci* drawn food fi>r our columns, was
hern ih Dublin, in 1764. Wc find the following Iritf account of
him and of his works :

—

Hi# fniher, Michael Kelly, was an rnitnenl wine inercbsiu In

that city, and for several years of the ceremonies at the

Castlr. At n very early period Michael displayed a passion for

music ; aiul as his father was era)>lc<l to procure the best masters

for liim, before ho had reached his olcvcoih year he could perform

some oflhc most diflicult sonatasthrn in fashion, on thr pianoforte.

U -ur.ziiii, when engaged to si»g nt the Hoiunda in Dublin, gave
some letsons itt singing, and pcis '.n'ied hts father to send him

to N.nplts, a* the only pl.icc where his musical propensity would
receive pro per ciiluvation. At the age of 16 he u.is accordingly

scut there, with strong rreommrndalions from several persons of

consequence in Irtrhnd, to 8ir Williani Hamilton, the then British

minister nt the Court of \a)dcf:. S r Wifliam took him under

Ids fostering care, and he w.ns placed in the ('onservatorio of La
MH<)onna dvIU Loretto, whore, tor aom? time, he received instruc-

tion from the celebrated composer. Feiwroli. 8;rWniiam Hamilton
also did Kelly the honour of introducing him to the King and
Queen of Naide#, who p.-trticuUrly noticed the young Irishman.

Ilariog had (be good fortune to ii.cct Aprilc, the first singing-

maatrr of his day. that great artist, being then under an engage-

ment to go to Palermo, nflVred tr> take Kelly with him, and to give

him gratuitous instruction while there. This proposal was, of

course, gratefully accepted, and h? received ApHle's valuable tuition

until the end ofhia engagement at the theatre. Apriic's kindness,

however, did not icrtnitiate there, for he sent Kelly to Leghorn,

with the strong n-cotium'ndation of being hia favourite pupil.

From l.<-ghi»rrt, young Mivlnul was t'Ui^ugvd at the 'frati'o S^uopo

at Florence, as first tenor singer. He then visited Venice, and
several of the principal tlteulres in Italy, in which he performed

with dUfinguished sueers.*. Ho wa* iievt engaged at the court of

Vienna, wliere he w.ns much eioticed by tlic Kmperor Josejth li.

He had likewise ihegfxrd fortune to be the most intimate friend of
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Mozart, aoJ wa» one of the origin’ll performers in his yoxxe di

Figaro'^ the psrl ofHisilio haviiig been written fur him.

Haring obtalnH ayt-ar'a leave of nb>cncc from tli.* Kinperor, for

the purpose of lUiliiig his fatlier (at the end of which lime lie wns

logo back to Vicuna^ where he wa»iu such favour that he might

have ended his dajs happily), he returned to Kn;;UnJ hy t!»c sau e

opportunity a» Signora St race. In Apri , 1787, Kt Uy made itis

tirst nppearatice in L)rurT>1aue Theatre, in the chatacter of Lio. i-l,

in the opera of** Lionel and l larissa.” Here he remained a» hrst

ainger until he retired fro*u the atage. lie was aUo h>r Jeveful

years musical director of that thentre. Kelly t-ang nt thu Mug’s
Ancient Conceits nt Wcstmiiistor .\bbcy, and nt nil the prtt ci[>al

music ntcctings and lhc.vtrcs in (i rent Hiitaiu. Hc‘wn*<, besides,

for several years, primtpiil ic or singer at the llulhm Operu in the

H»yinarker, wliere he was -lugC'iimnagcr.

I'he de «th of hia dear and Umciited friend. Stephen ^tor:lCO, in

the year 1707, Hrst induci. } Uy to bccmic n cornpo'cr. since

which lime he wrote and scU-ctcfl the folio ring sixty pieces fur the

ditf rent theairc-i, by which it will .;pticjr llml no KnglMi con. poser

has ever contribute i limru largely to the public stuck of ainu'^c-

uicul. It m ly be necesrnry to add that, m addition to the follow*

ing list, Kelly has composed a gre.it uurnberof Italian and Kogii^h

lougt, duels, (rios, &e., &c., winch retain their popnl.iriiy :
—'* A

Friend in N«ed,” 1797; “ Cbiinncy Comer,’’ I7V7 ;
“CasiU-

»Sp* cite,*' 1797; “ Last of the Family,” 1797; “ Ihuu Heard,” 1798

;

“Captive of :\»lelbcrp,” the emnlc music, the serious liclng hy

Pussck, 1798 ;
*' Aurelio snd Mirinda,” 1798; “ V u»Ik 1 Times,’*

1799; “Pizarro,” 1799; “ OfAge To-morrow,” ISOO; “ l)c Mont-
ford,” ISOO; “ Uciiiorse,*’ 1801; ‘‘ tryp*-)* Prince,” 1801; “ Adcl-
morn,” 1801 ;

“ ^’g'»^^nh,” IStVJ ;
“ H msc to b.-« Sold,”

“Urania,** 1802; ‘Hero of the North,” Ih03; Marriage I’ro-

miie.” 1^3 ;
” I* • Uiuhs at Ivicksmith*,” 1804 ;

*‘ Cinderella,”

1804; “ CounterU ," 1804; “Deaf ami Dumb,” 1804 ;
“ Hunter

of the Alp',” 1804; “Land wc J^ive in,” 1804; *• Honcunoon,”
1803; “Youth, Love, and Folly,” 1805; “Prior (Tniiu,” 1805;
“ Forty Thieves,” 1806; ** Wc fly by Night,” 18^'6

;
*’ Royal Oak,”

1806; “Adrian and Urilla,” IbOO: “ Adclcitha,” 1807 ;
‘ Town

andCjunlrv,” 1807 ;

•• Time’s a 'rdUale,” 1807 A'cuug Hu»8Rf,”

7807
;

“ U*ood Idem mi,” 1S07 ;*’ “ Sumeridng to do,*’ 1808 ;
“ Jew

of Mogadcr,’ 1808
;
“African*,” 1^)8; “ Vi uom.” 1808 ;

“ Found-
ling of the Forest,** 18ft9

;

* Fall of the Taranto,” 1809; “ Hritaiii’a

Jubilee,” 1809; “ Huslavus Vasa,” IHIO; ** Humpo,” 1812;
“ Absent AiKitiiccars," 1813

;
‘'Polly,” I8|,'J; “Russian,” 1813;

“ NourjaUad," 1813 ;
“Peasant Hoy,/ 1814; “ Unknown (tuest,”

1815; “Bride of Abydos,” 1818; “ Ahudah,*’ 1819; ‘ Graud
Ballet,” 1819.

Kelly died in 1825. He hash ft a most cntertuiuiiig account of

hii own musical career, in a bo^'k published in L hi’I'MI, in 1814,

in “2 voU. 8vo., c.xllcd “ Musical Biography of Michael Kelly.”

PSALMODY.
[We rccommcnrl ntlemion to the folUming rirliclo, from cur

Ikistun cotcniporary,—

K

d. M. W.]
When the “ noll*n»a” tf our excellent cnrrc-i>j»um!eut,

“ H. T.,” appeared in our paper of the week before last, wo
happened to be awuy among the nnmntnins, listening to the

great, solemn, cheerful psalm of nature, which fur ever souirls

about the grey or snow-clnd summits of Mount Washingt >n

and his great brother*, with a sublimity of never-ending

fugue beyond tlic possibility of all “arrangement” or
“ adaptation” to tlie Prnernstea measure of our Y.viikee

psalm-book makers. Not ibe less plo.ascd were we to read

our friend’s remarks, and it is with pleasure thnl wc now re-

turn to them. Wu tbarik him for doing us the iusticc to
” suppow that we would let him speak in ti w.ay that might
not suit our uutiotKi but then his “ notions,” a» just now
stall d, do suit mirs much belter than he scem.i to imagine.

Jn fact, there is scarcely a sentiment expressed in the letlir

of “H. r.*’ with which we do not h irmonize, and not one
which wc are prepared positively to contravene. His opening

' general statement, to be sure, that ** music does not express

any sentiments that cannot be defined in words,” is one

whose accuracy we cnteitaiii some doubt about. But thii U
a metaphysical and speculative question, and not vital to the

point on which we seem (u be at issue.

Our friend mistakes the jtoint of our objection to the

i’snlmody business. We say psalmody btutnfu^ because It

is not tn Psalmody itself, ns u legitimate ami valuable form

of sacreii musical art, that wc have ever objected 5 bur it is

to that great bii-«ine»s done in psalmody by hosts of yuaW-

imi!<ical adventunrs in this country ;—peddling swarms who

trade upon the musical Ignorance of the people, inultip ying

‘ indiftVrent copies of a certain article qui e extravagantly

beyond the natural need therefor, and mnnufaeturing the de-

mand that they may have the privilege and profit of also

inanufuctuiing the supply. “ P.salm tunes are worth at

tendin’* to.” lint we have ttever doiib cd. But xchat psalm

UIMC 9 ? how m.iny of them? and with whit kind and decree

of attention? U is enough for us to say now thst we indit

on some discrimination and limit (and so does *' H. T.” if we

un(]e^^tahd him) ;
we shall return to it again.

What we object to is this indefinite aud fe.trful mo/ri'pir-

cation of pvilm tunes and “ Collections.” We arc drugged

with the article. U has become .1 /ladc', iiuich mure than it

is an Art. Psalmody ' as an Art, ps.ilinody as a work of

earnest, original, in^pTcd invention or creation, is in the

naturo of the case very limited. The short and simple

typo does not admit of in lifinito multiplication of copies,

witl-.uut loss of every vital ch.aracleristic. It becomes amerc

mocliaiiic i1 exercise in the giammar, but without the soul, of

music. Now, of llie rinccrest advocates of psalmody wc

complain, not th.at they .are interested in a noble and religious

work, but that they ovcr-e4imute the importance of plain

psulni-singing a* compared with other forms of sacred niurie.

Heal, genuin**, inspired p:»alim)dy, the old Gregorian ami

Lulhci'.m chorals, for instance, and many of the beiuliful

quartet picc s for small choirs, that hare tnaitiUined their

place so long in the affections hnth of musicians and of un-

cultivated worsliippcrs, are good, aro a part of our best

nmsicnl treasure. Tl;e form is Icgitim.ate; but ibcn it is

only OHC form .'iinong many ; and the aticaipt to multiply an

infinite luiinhcr of varielusof lld< one form robs it of all its

virtue, ami dilutes it into a wishy-washy formalism. A
good psalm, or choral, an ” Old Hundred,” for instance, is a

guod and grand thing ; but the production of one such is also

a rare thing in tiie ages,~-.is rare as the crt’Alioti of a true and

inspired little poem. What should we think if volume after

volume of neiT collections of ephemeral magazine |iocUy, by

nil our swarm* of little poetaster*, were given to be read

through ai class-books to the children in our schools, just ns

the new collections of psalmody are put upon all the choirs

and singing schools tliroaghoul the land ? Would taste fur

the hc.’iutilul, or earnestness of mind, or deep and piuus tone

of life, he much increased thereby? Now ibis, wc fear, is

what these many great Yankee psalm* hook m-Tmifactorios

aro doing.

Wc agree with our fricml, that “ wc need sacred music as

well as secular although wc recognise a sacrcilr.css in all

earnest, deep, true art. Wc, too, innist on a distincti ui. A
waltz, a quickstep, a negro melody, or upeiutic bravu;a arU

in a religious service is the height of impious ubaurdity.

Onr friciu! himself complains that ” in some churches wc find

them forsaking the old choral tunes and graceful airs of our

fathera, to iutroiluce insipid or harsh thing*^ of living Bosto-
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Qianii/' This is but the echo of our own complaint. AK^in,

111 others wc find hired singers llourishiiii and making a

display of their voices in opera airs, fixed over for church ocro-

tiom.** This, he t' inks the greater evil of the twe ; and
**

it scemSf **
is the horror of foreign music.’* at which

we arc s’dd to lAu>;h. //*this hi* it, well may *ve laugh at it

;

for who arc the arrangers and fixers up of ojicraairs for church
occasions ?—w ho are llie chief sinners and authors of this sort

of abominations ? Who but the native psalm-book makers,
who ransack uU the operas and classics of the Art, to find bits

of melody and liarmony, which they may ent and mould and
twist into the slnpc of psalm-lunes, to fill out their “Col-
lections,*' and to persuade the iijnorant public that they arc

spreading all the riches of Mozart and Beethoven or (nhit is

more often to their purpose) of Rossini, Dfmmzctti, and V'^erdi,

before their prurient appetites for music d novelties? Wf
me in by the ** foreign music,” wliicli wc defend, (he real

music of good masters, in its original and lawful form, unal-

tered, uncurtailcd, and unarranjjed by sacrilegious hands into

New England “ parcels to suit purchasers.*' Wc like a

Mass, a Gloria, a Henedictus, a Motet, a Hymn of Palestrina,

Mozart, Mendelssohn, &c., in its original, unaltered form
;

but our psalm-book makers give you UaUi^ haUtf Zerlani’s

sweet, coquettish melody, “ fixed” into a psalm-lune, and
tell you that you hold in your hands a new and altogether

transcendent collection of .sacred music, much of which is by
the great masters, such as Moz.art

!

In conclusion, we h ive only room now to say that wc do
not wish to be understood as “ sh iking our sides over the

whole tribe of psalin-singors,” ai if no good could come nut
of Naz.ar«th ; that we do not condemn or Hugh without

discrimination, as if all who make or collect ps.ilin-tunes were

necessarily guilty of ** the unpardonable sin that we share

in our friend’s respect for Zemicr's “ Ancient Lyre," to

which favourab'c aliusinu has been more than once made in

these columns
; and lliat we mean soon to sketch out our

ideal of what we think might be a good system of church

music, in which the choral, or plain ])8alm, in all its simpli-

city and with its timc-hallowcd nssocintiona, should bear its

part.

CARDINAL WISEMAN S U^CrVHK.

[“In the spring of 1 85*J/' says the.V/rnrAfii/rr/Ir/iaira'r, “an
a.'isociation was formed by the Catholics of Manchester and
Salford, to raise funds for the erlueution of the j»oor. The
Committee, in aid of this purpose, invite^! Cardinal Wiseman
to deliver an atldresi ui»ou some literary sahject of genoml
popular interest. Ai’eor«lingly on the ‘2Klh of April bi.st, in

the Com Exchange, Manchester, his Einineuee spoke for tlux-c

hours, as follows. Wo know not that we have ever read any-

thing so calculated to ins|iire the true teutiiuent of Art among
the working pcwiplc. Tliose who are iiiteicsted in the estab-

lishment of Schools of Design in our country, could not ask

» better presentation of iho im|»orlan<» of their cmi5e,*’J

Indies and gentlemen, I ought certainly to commence my
address to yon by thanking yon for the extivmely kin<I manner
in which you have bc^ ti {ileosed to receive me, but I feel tliat

1 must not waste your time in mere c.vpresaionn of a ^lersonal

t-huructer, feeling rutherthiit 1 hhall have to tax your Umo uud

your attention to a eon»idembhi extent. I will, therefore,

enter at once upon Uie projiosed (subject of my address, which

lias already been coramuniciited to you by my old and oxcellout

friend, the Bishop of Halford. And I am sure F not say,

for he already has well expressed it to you, that it is a topic

which at this moiueut has engaged its full share of' public at-

tention, a.t drawing to itself the interest of all the educated
clttvvs, and is in fact a topic connected with importunt in-

tlueiKx* not only on our soi-iul, but likewI'C on our moral

progress.

I

While I wish, however, to escape from the tediousness of a

j

lung introduction, I feed that 1 shall bu 11 :111 ) 1711 !)’ exp<^cted to

;

i*ay u few wonU on the motiv<-s which have iuductHl me to

select this {uirtlculur topic for the city of Manchcstei% 1 must
be conscious, and it mu't l>e obvious also to many, that (here

are present persons who nrc much more nhlo to instinct mo
upon such u subject tluin I enu ]»rcicnd to lie to iustruct them.
There are persons to whom the topics undthe {pieatiotis connecterl

with my subject buve not been merely u matter of recreation

and pleasuruble pursuit, but a subject of laimt-st study—-the
occupation perhaps of their lives, and a duty to themselves

and (heir fniiilic.^. Now*, gcnlieiiicn, were 1 to come here

with u pretence that 1 could give you any iuslructioii upon
practical matters ooimected with Die great business of this

city; did I presume to uMcrt tluit I wax goiug to give you
xoinc information n;garding the details of the prmluctivo art,

for instance—which were new to yon all— 1 cci*tainly should

deserve to be received with anything but that kind indulgeueo

which you have already foutstalled me, mid which I feel you
nro disiKwed to e.vtcnd to me. 1 should des<rnc to l>c treated

08 wjw a much greater personugeof old—tiicEmperor Alexander,

who, Pliny tclU ux, was in (he habit of vinitiug the studio of

the colebratcil Apelles. AVhen on one occasion he began to

diMcourso with that grout artist coueeming his profession,

Apelles, with that fraukm<a which was the privilege of so

eminent a man, said to the Erajieror, “ Hush! Ifyou continue

to 8]ieak that way, my very colotir-griuders w'ill Hugh at you.”

And if I did not receive (piito so strong a demonstration of

disa]>probutiuu, I might e.xpcct some wdthin themsedves to

tliiuk of me as Hannibal did of that old pliilosophcr, who pro-

mised to give a lecture in his presence on the science of wm‘.

I come, therefore, with no sucfi pretensions as these. 1 have

come before you as one who has passctl many years in contact

and familiarity with Art—who haslieen, |ierhaps, no negligent

obserrrer of what orcujjies the public attention—who has en-

deavoured to master atopic, the infiucnco of which he sees

to bo so important upon u class in which he might ted the

greaUsit int<Tc»t-- namely, the poor—w lnua it is his duty lO|

assist in educating, and more and more feels that he 1ms a

right, and jarhaps even a duty to claim indulgence, and to

eommiiDieato whatever he R’tds that he is ]>romptci to speak,

with tho highest and best of motives—the desire of being

bouificml to his fellow-creatures. (T.oml ai>plausc.)

The topic on which T have to addrtw you, then, is the

connection or relation In hceen the art* ofjn oductioH and the arte

of (Ueiijn.

By iho Arts of Troduction, F mean natiindly those arts by

which what is but a niiv mutorid ussumes a fomi, u sliafK’,

a new' c-xistciice, adapted for some necessity or some use in

tho many wants of life. Such is pottery, such is cniu ing in

its various Immchc!*, whctlier applie<l to wood or to .stone;

such is llie working of inetaH, whelhcr of gold, or silver, or

brus.s, or iron ; such is the ptxKluction of U’XtUc mature—of
ohjecH of whatever sort and for w ImU’Ver purposes

;
such in

eonstniction in its ditferLiit branches. c(*mmeneiug witli the

imuUtst piece of funiiture, ami ascending to a gicat and

raijcslic- edifice. By the Arts of Dc.«.ign, 1 understand those

which represeut ualuro to us in any form, or which bring

beforo us Ijoauty, wlictlnT in form or in colour.

Now those arts ought, as every one ugrecn, to be in close
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harmony one with the other ;
but that harmony which I wi«h

to establish between them must be nn honourable union, an
equal compact, a noble leagtic. There is not to be one tho

sen-ant and the other the master; each must be aware of the

advantages uhich it can i-ecrive as well as those which it cun

confer. Thus Ihe* avt-s, for instance, of design, will have to

give elegance of form, pracc of outline, beauty of ornament, to

that which is produced by the other class of arts
;
and they in

their tujn have to transmit, and multiply, and perpetuate tiic

creations of the arts of design. Xow it is agreed on all hands
that as yet this complete harmony does not exist

;
that we

have far from arrivisl at that mutual application of the one
class to the other, which gives us a satisfactory result. It is

unncceswtry, I believi*, to bring evidence of tliis. As wc pro-

ceed, I trust that opportunities will present themselves of

bringing before you authorities enough for that assertion. Ilut I

m.ay suy at the very outset, thitt the report which is published by
the department of Practical Art, is almost biu«cd upon tho ac-

knowlc<lgiDcnt that as yet we have not atUiined that application

of the arts of design to the arts of production which wc desire,

and which is most desirable to the arts of production to obtain.

It acknowlcdgi s the existence of a iicccasity for much more
instruction than has )*et l>een given. It allows that for

several years— thirtwn years, at least—of the existence of

schools of design, they have not been found fully to attain

their purpose, and a new organi^ration and u new system 1ms
now begun to bo odoptc-d. Xo one can appreciate, I tru*«t,

more than I am incline<l to do myt=elf, the advantages wdiieh

must result from the multiplication of these schools of design

as applied to manufaetorit'S, nnd other great imj'iovemonls

which they have already I)Cgun to confer, and w ill continue,

lio doubt, still inoie to bestow upon the industrial clasat'S. I

believe it most important to jDrupagtde to the utniont the love

of Science—the love ol Art. I believe it most useful to ac-

custom every child even to its first ni limcntH, its eleinen-

Uiry states. I think that if we can make draw ing n part o(

universal education, a great deal will be gained. But this,

certainly, cannot be enough. I am willing to grant that we
shall have a great improvement upon what we have produced
in tho h»nn of Art. I believe that we “ball poc better do-

signer^-—men with l»ctb r im.ngnmtionK—men who uiid<‘r>luiid

tho harmony anti combination of colonra bf-tter, nnd who ran

give to the patterns which w ill grently inipn>ve evi-iy

department of our indu«tiy. But, 1 n«k, is that suffieij iitr

Will thi< bring -\rt up to wlmt we desire ? This is the aii nl

qneslmn. This is the puhject of which I am going to tient.

It appears to me that there is a very simple mode of looking

at it, and it is the one, cons<H|uenlly, which 1 .‘«linll adopt.

It is a question partly of expcric'tjet*. It is u lesson much of

which biatoiy can teach us, and 1 dc^u'o to bring before yon
such facts as seem to me to bear upon tho <juestion, and to

enable us to c<ituo to a ]>ractic:il and satisfactory conclusion.

(Applause.) I will endeavour to state the (pie-stion under a

very simple, but ]»erhaps it may appear not a very practical

form,

(7b rojttinuffl.y

Provincial.

UuAnvORU.—Tl»c perfonnam-e of the wcoiid oratorio

—

Jtmiah—
eoiupositl hy .'.jr. .l\*kson, of Nf.-trsbiun, now re.sidenl at Bradford,

attricted a Ck.i-.vded audiuDce to St. George's Hal), on .Monday
night. Tf Imlk the nudicnee had enjoyed, at the rcceDl

feiillv.-vl,
j
erfect perfomiancea of the finest oratorio music by

foreign an«l ate ^ >)t coroptners, with a band wliicli has .seldom been
equalled, and a chorus wldch proved itself to be more thau equal
even to tho German choir*. Mr .*ack^on had. therefors, an

audience whoae taates had been satiified with the highest and best

music. Nor is it a slight test of the merits of a composition to

hare it performed bv a baud and chorus, numbering no less than

250 perlorniers. Tlmt strength wljich increases the grandeur of

a chorus or fugue, great in conception and masterly in execution,

only demon.«traics the feebleness of anyihtne puerile or second-

rate. But quite M.s great as iha trial to wluJh the new oratorio

wns exposed on Monday night, whs Mr .Taekson’a success.

The overture was not well performed. This was a drawback,
a* Mr. Jackson’s instrumentation i.s vaned with “conversational.”

Mr. Phillips lacked tire in the Baaliiish recitatives and songs
;

but the choruses, •* Clash the eymbaU ’ and “Shout yc abroad their

name.s,” were finely given. The mu«ic in this part ol the oratorio U
ligliter titan belongs to oratorio music generally. But Mr. Jackson
i.s warranted bvllie examples of H.vndel, Mendelssohn, and Spohr,
in makingdisiinction betwixt heathen worship and Ipraelilisu de-

votion. air, “ Hail, Astarte,” was sung (with altcnitioii8*to

suit her voice) hy Mrs. Lockoy. Mr. Perring did not sing the

air, “Oil! IsrHe), hast thou then forgot?” a.s well as at I.A:ed*.

'I’hc air, “ Ah, sinful nation,” was finely sung by Mrs. Sunderland,
tlic fiute accoinpaniroent by Mr. Saynor. The overture to the

second part, iiuludinga fugue, was excellently played. The air,

“Seek yc the Lord,” was sung by Mr. Perriug. The Urzetlo,

“ The Lord bhall comfort Zion” (for ^i»i»rano, contralto, and tenor),

by Jlrs. Sunderland. Mrs. I.oekcy, and Mr. Perring, was encored.

So was the song, ‘‘Seek ye tlte Lord and also an arid, by Mis.
Sunderland, “Come now. let us reason,” and a contralto song,

cunmosed expressly by y\r. Jackson, for >Irs. Ix>ckey, to the
words, “ Turn ns again. 0 Lord God of hosts.” The ba-*s air,

“ As the heart pHiitoth,” was chastely sung by Mr Phillips, who,
however, lacked power. The next dioruti, “ In the Lord Jehovah,”
concludes with a fugue, snd would have been encored (at the

request of ths .Mayor), had the hour been earlier, j he messo-

s prano solo and chorus, “Oh, Lord. I will praise thee,” was
cha.stely sung. In the bravura air, “ Oh let the nati<ms rejoice,”

Mrs. t^underTaitd exhibited unabated energy. The duet, “Then
.dtall the earth bring forth her increase, ' lost some of us effect by
thu want of power in the bass. In the concluding chorus. “The
Lord shall reign for ever,” an agreeable relief was afforded by the

duet sung by Mrs. Sunderlnna, and Mrs. Lockey. The whole
concluded with a abort and simple “Hallelujah.” Throughout
the eveniog the performance of the chorus was admirable, par-

licubrly in the pLino imrirages, ami in the chorus, “ Behola. O
(5ud. thou art very wrotli.” Many additional effecta were given
by the organ, which w}t.*i pUiyed by Mr. Tlayton, an<l for which a

so|)Arnle pnrt was composed fur thin occasion by Mr. Jackson.
'Lhebaud was led by MrScholey. Mr .Jackson himself conducted,
ami received a wann prcfting from the Iwind and chorus, on
entering the orclwstra, which was echoed at the conclusion of the

oratorio by tho audience.— /'Vorn Ifte lluli/ax Guarriian.

Livr.KpiroL.—Lost ivrtdng the members of the Kccleslaalical

Mu!>iiBl Suciety gave their first i>pen pcrfurmaiuc at the Phil*

hsmcmic Hall, uiui, on this occasion, in addition to the musical

ilhi*tr;ilions, n paper on iimimc xtas rend by the Rtv. Augustus
CampWII, M.A., lec-lor of Livoipool, wideb 'i« to be published as

a pniiiphict. It is ncccrwry to soy that the musical cendnetor ii

William Sudlow. Khi., nnd the orgnnlM W. IL Roge rs. Ksq., each

of whom occupirrl their prO]wr
]
luces during the evening. 'ITe

music piTlunned vras as follows :^()horalc : Words from Bishop

Mant's versification of the I4^lh psslni, J . >iebnstian Bach; the

.'17th p.xalm, Lulucr; the 80th psidm, Luther. Anthem :
“ Blessed

be the Lord God of Brad,” PnrcvlL Anthem: “ l«ord, for thy

lender muev's sikc,” Karrnnt. .\nthim: 1st John, xiv. chap.,

15, IG, 17 x-^erscs, TjUIs. Smetus and Kyrie, in F, Orlando Grb-
bulls, .\nlhern : Luke, xv. chnp., 18, It) verses, Creighton. An-
them: P«alm Ixv.) 1, 2 verses, 5. Wedev. Evening hymn. Tallis

Sonata, No. 4 : organ, McmleUsoho. The body of the hall «a4

dcToicii to tlic use of the audience, the attendance being numerous
..ml respectable. The perlormancc of the different pieces was
creditable to the Society, and such as to lead to the belief that in

time it x^ill become frnitltil in its \no^TCB».—I.irfrpool Ctntrier.

Imi». Tiri^TiMONiAJ. CoM.EUTTO.Mu.W.St’Pix)xv.—Toiheardcnl
lova ofmu«ic manifested by Mr. William Sudlow, and to his untiring
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enerftjr and ready tact, the Phliharmtmic Society of this lonn U
mainly indebted for its existence, while his services as chord
<lirector^avc long well known to all who frequeut the concerts.

A prophet, it ie said, U seldom houuurcJ in hi^coanlry ; but, how-
ever tills may be, v»e nro to Hiul that Mr. Sudluw'a merits
have not been t irgotleii, on I that the uieinb rs of the Philhar*
ntoiiic Orchestra, assisted by the directors and the gratuitous services
of Mrs. Lockey, Mrs. Weiss, Miss lliicli, Mr. Lockey, and Mr.
AVeiss, intend giving a testimonial concert on Tuesday, the Idth
ot Dcceuibcr, the proceeds of which will be presented in some form
to that genticrnao. The performance will consi-t of Handel’s
Bubli.ite oraiorio, 7V«' ilAsaiVi, which will be given entire by 250
pertormers. This graceful inanncr of recoLml ing the talents and
aervices of their honorary secretary U cxcecdiujly creditable to nil

connected with the PliUbannomc Society, and vve feel a^iaured that

the public will gladly assist them in ihclr endeavour to give
hunuiir to whom hominr is due.”

Ibid.—Mr. J. llHlIett Shepp-ird’a Organ Porforirmnces.—The
second of these came otf last Saturday afromoon. The Idllotving

was the selection :—iSvAafn, No 3. MemleUsohn ; Largh^to,
Sphur; *‘

(), rest in the Lord.” Mendelssohn; Adagin and
Fugue {I} maj.) J. H. Sheppard. Part II .—Prtlude and Fugwy
(E maj.) Bach; March, {Zanbcrjlute,) Mozirt; C’AiWWJf, *' Be nut
afraid,” McLidelssuhn

;
AnduiUc CanlabiU, Boethovvu ; Oartare,

( William Tell\ Eosainl. MeadeUsohu's third sonata was rendered
by Mr. J. H. Sheppard in a manner highly creditable to him.

Bikminokam.—

A

perfurinance of The Meuiah will take place in

the Town-Uall, Binuinizhain, on Thursday next, for the benetit of

the widow of the late Mr. John Morcton,' a gentleman well known
and much respected. We have no doubt our Birmingh.^m friends

will heartily respond to the call. The following ladies and gentle-

men will assist upon the occasion : —Miss Phillips (daughter of the

celebrated Henry Phillips, Esq., her first appearance In Birming-

ham)
;
Mrs. Bull; Mrs. Wight {her first appearance in Birming-

hara): Mr. Biker; Mr. Culwick (from the Cathedral, LicUlicdd)

;

Mr. W. C. Gough (from the Cathedral, Canterbury) ; aud .Mr.
j

Lawler (of the Exeter Hall Oratorios) ; Leadvr, Mr. H. blmrgool

;

Conductor, Mr. J. A. Baker (from the Conservatorium, Leipzig .

The Band and Chorus will be upon nn entensivc scale, the

various Members of the Musical profession having generously

volunteered ihoir aid for the occasion.

KiKOsTOa .—From a corrt^ndtnt Mr. W. J. UuficU's annual

cTening coiici*rt look place at the (iriffin Hold on 'Hiuraday, the

1st inilaut, on which occasion an a.<5cmblflgc bolh elegmt and
frtshionable attended. The following artistes apfwared

M

ss

Stabbach, Miss Clara Henderson, Mr. S>‘ymour, and Mr. Lawler,

together with a highly irainc.l orchestra, u ider Mr. DufLll. The
concert opened with the overture to Nebocan Dost-r, ••Verdi,”

very niedy rendered by the band. Miss Clara Henderson sang thu

songs allotted to her with great prccisi n. Mr. Seyniourwax equally

successful in his arias, &c. Mi»^s Stabb.rch sang Wdwr's “^ftly
Sighs" with splendid vfFect, her full rich toned voice showing itidf

off to great advantage in this most difficult of ail >ongs
;
she like-

wise gave a new ballad, “ My own drar Home,” with thrilling

pathos, and was encored. Mr. Liwler gave The Lads of the

\^illa;'e" and other «ong<, as only .Mr. Lawler can. 'I'he band ncr-

furmed some tirsl-rate pieces during the evening, and their training

reflects great credit upon their conductor, Mr. Duffeh. I’hr

accompanyists were Messrs. Uaskius and Jolly.

Miscellaneous.
Busthoven Rooms, Qubc.v Amsb-stbebt.—Mr. George R.

Cooke, a pianist und orgai.i-l of reputation, gave a concert ol this

locate on Tbumd.iy cveuing last— Mr. Cooke isan executant of the

claasicsl schtml. which he lully developed in his interpretation of

tlie pianoforte part of one of Mozart’s Quartet* and a trio of

Humaiel’a, in conjunction with Messrs. LeJeune, Jolly and Pettit ;

he likewise in Schulhoff's Grand Galop di Bravura displayed his

dexterity as an executant oi the modern bravura «t)le, his touch

and tone were greatly admired. He was adrairally vuppurtrd in

the vocal portion of the concert by Miss Stabbach, Messrs. Parria

%ud Walworth, the former youog lady io M. Augustus Duke's new

and popular b-dia 1 ‘^My Ho.ne no more,” displayed the rich and
pathetic tone.* of her bell-like voice to .such perfectio.t that she
gained a utuniinous encore, when she substituted the favourite

scotch ballad “ Tak’ back the ring, dear Jamie,” which was re-

ceived with the s.ime cuthudastic fervour nni applause. Mr.
Walworth in Curiclunan’c lied She is mine,” aud an aria of
Verdi’s, tiispl.iyed hia voice to great advanlagc, also in Donizetti's

duct with Mi»s rftahbacli Siuta Voce ;” Mr. George S. Parris

sang Hatlon’s well-known ballad *' Song should breathe of scenta

and flowers.” The concert gave satisfaction to all present, tho
selection not too long, and over at an early hour.

Mtss Sjikeks MustCAEEs.— (/’rom a Con-a^oiuieni.)

Wc did not notice the drat of Mi«s Dolby's mecdugs (un the I5th

ultimo), a* the programme offered noihing to call for particuhir

record
;
but to make a bends for the seaiily rautcrial provided at

the Hrst soiree, Miss Dolby affunhnl her friendi a pleasing BeUctioti

at the second 'r<ies«lay Kveuing hist. The Concert opened
with the quartet from TaHcredi, “ .\h *e giusto," nicely sung by
Mt’>s Mcksent, Miss llarkl'y. Mr llensm, iiiid Mi‘. Walter Bollou.

.Mi'-a M ’>!seiit (hen H(Uidel\ beautilul aii, *‘L:r ci > el is piauja”

which w. s succeeded b» .Miss D ilby in Mozart'n • Per pieta'—

a

line piece of singing. FolloAiug tliia ace/ia Mr. :?;crnJale Bemmtl
and Mr. Lucas pl.iycd MendeUsuhn’a duct for ptanofor.e and
viol Kic* llu, wirh A (hnrou^li conception oi the ictlenii»iis of the

composer. A pretty '»on^ bv H itluu, ** I love all things the seasons

bring,” well sung hy Mr. Bcn$>>n, was tneceed -d by a MS. Fantasia

for voice and pianoforte, the conpoMtion of .Mr. Sloper, called
” *riic Lady and the Niglititi^ale.” Tne voice part was su»laitied

by MisH Dolby, Mr. Sloper luinaelf biing at the pia.ioforte. B ith

words and inu»ic arc extremely quaint and well tilted to each other.

The tirst part of tU" concert was brought to a conclusion by Mr.
S eradnie llenuett's interpri tHtius of part ofhli own coinpoailioua :

The Capriccio In A minor No. 3, from hi-'< op. 28, mid the theme
with v.irlations in E major from his op. 31. Lithe recond part

were »omc '.-audidatcs new tn fame : Signor Paggi, who played an
air with v triatioiM Ibr the Finte

;
and .Midame De B.trry, w!io

pU}cd n fatitasia on airs fro.n l^ucrezin liorgia, tor the piaiiofmte.
' We shall be glad to meet these artistes on « future occasion, when
their styles are individually more m.duretl, tuiJ counsel another

debutant, Mr. Walter Bolton, that If he pursue hin studies M*du-

lousiy at the Academy, lie has a pros, cct of doiu^ well. With a

tin& ituril nc voice not yet fully forme 1, a pleiuin^ tn inner and
naturally good style, lie has nil tho requisites for a g kxI singer,

al hough the .air from Don Pa$qnah', for a tenor loice, wus ill adap-

ted for showing his c.'ipabilities to tho beet adv.mtage. Praise is

d.ie to MIkh Ursula Barclay for llic manner in which ihc san,; Mr.
Sterndaie B.iinelt's l*eautiful song, •* To Chloe in aickiicsa ;

” she

al«o, wit!] Milt Dolby ?md .Mr. Benson, sang a clever trio by Mr.
He iry L.*Ur, ‘ Oh memory,’ a id Caiuroaa’s trio **Oh doles e coro

isianie," which concluded the concert. Wc should have staled,

however, th.it Miss Dolby luiug two extra songs, *’ Oh, Bay ofDub*
lilt," and Rc|>entancc,'* in a style peculiurv her own.

The conclu ling soiree will take place on 'fuesd ly the Llth List.

(Our correspoii ieni is mistaken, Miss Dalby'iflr»t sotree was no-

tict’d in the Mmkal World. D. R.)

Society of Britjsh Musicuxs.—

A

second trial of new
works by the members of this societv took pUco on Thuriiday

afternoon. Among other pieces played we may notice a trio by
Aguilar, in G minor, for piano, violin, and violouccllo, played by
the author, with Messrs. Wat>on and Guest: some vocal pieces by
AguiUr, Thirlwull, and Watson, sung by the Miase* Melts, and

Mr. f^uchet Champion. Mr. Charles E. Stephens' Sinfonin, in G
minor, will lie perlormed by the Harmonic I nion at one of their

Concerts.

Ueenios df.iI Art.-*.—

L

a.*t Wednesday 'a SoLr&e of this Society

was well attended, and the propamine of the musical arrangement

cxceUcnr. Herr Gollmick played in conjunction with Me.ssrs.

Goffrie, Witt, and Reed, a new Pianoforte Quartet, by V. loichner,

a composiiiuu of great iiierit, and was very well executed ; then

came several pretty sougs by Mdmc. Neddeii and Sig. Poltoni, and

the latter was encored io the comic Sou:^, '* Mici Rampolli,” from

Ceuerentols, which he sang with a great deal of humour ; then

followed ft solo for Violin by Signor Fundioli, « now cootor, who
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was much applautie*!. Mr. L. Plop^r iu conjunction with Mcarw.
(Joffric ati'l ll«ed performcc! the Oraiul Trio in K. flat, On 70, In ^

ma^terlv maimer, and p!aye<l two little inorceaux. a “ Ilolero ” and
“ May Lilies ” of his own compn^itioii, in exrpiiMite atyle The
arraaifemenl.^ in the picture rooms were aUo excellent under the

sa]>crlntendencQ of Mr. .lensen, and a ]>ortratt of Ids, Mrs. HenKlip
and child, were much admired

;
among the other artUt exhibiturK

of paimin^'S wc rem.irked the lunnies of Pirkersgill, II. A., C.
I..aiidseor, Cope, H.A., Ilanby, R.A., Lance. Ilayter, (hioner,

U.A., /weaker, raimcr, ^c., and .sculptors, Me.sars. Noide,

Davib. H-silev, U.A., Next \Vednp«djiy, as we see at the

CD<! of the programme, is a (‘onvarsazioue.

Mil. IIakriks M'ilso.sV KxrLUTAis.MENT.-Among the

iiunicrou* aspirants tupiihllc favour few arc mure likely to obtain n

share of It than Mr. Wilnun, who made hit drbut nt the Institultun,

Eidward Street, Portuiau Square, on Tuesday evening. Hifi ftiler

taiiuncni is called “ Mema. of Min^treLv of .Many Land-*.” in

which he introduces Legeodary IatIcs, Cii nits of Chivalry, Sungs
uf Siipi*rAlitiuii. Go.'^sip about (loblin^ and Tairlos, and Aiit cJotivR

of old Times and Cu'loms Mr. Wilson's I'lninciatioti is very dis-

tinet, his memory cxtraordiiiury, he has plenty of the r/a aftuiray

his singing is good, and his pianoforte accompanying unexception*

able ; all these qtuilifleatiima being ('ssentially requisite to a inotk>-

of the pre.^ent day, and the posse.^sion of them by
Mr. Wilson will be the means of his rapinly aciiuiring popularity.

With respect to theentertaiiuneiit. which wc uu'Ierstniid is written,

and the inii^ic chiefly c<nnpo.sud, bv the debutant himself, it must
he placed iu tlic Maine category with many of those in which John
Parry. Woodlii and Harry Lee Carter were so successful. It is

thei'cforc likely to “ hit ” the public. In the first part tho author
liikcH us through ** old England." From “ old England *’ we are
carried on to Scothuid, where the author makes nsHCquaint^l with
a liost of n.ational matters. From Scotland we take a trip over to

Indaml. where the first p.iri concludes. The second part of the
entertaimneut brings us to Oennany

; and Mr. Wilson Rpeaks of
many things and Icgcnd.s of interest. In lltmgarv wc arc told of the
*' Magyar Night F.ihh rs and Story Tellcrr." The song of “ Uarhe
Bleu!" (Blucl»eiirdj, wliich followed, was vociferously encored
Taking into consideration thU being Mr. ^ViLoii's first njmearance,
as author, composer, and interpreter, we recollect few of the kind

|

more promising, or mure likely to l»ccomc impulNr, than “ Mems.
and Minstrelsy of Many I^atuL." which wa^ announced for repeti-

tion, amidst the gcneiaf applause of the audience.

DaLsroN.—A aeries of promenade concerts, “a la Julltcn," have
commeuced at the Literary Insiiiutiou, Albion Square, under the
ablr eorductorship of Mr. ViiUti Collins. The band comprifiug
some well-known names, perform, during tlie evening, selections from
operqs, ovi-riurcs. qiisilriiles, walizrs. &c. The vtM'.'ilisis r ngaged arc

Miss Lizsv Siuuri, Misa Mednra Collins, and the M isKca Brougham,
Messrs. George Tedder, and .Alfred Young. Solo instruim ntn lets

M.VI. IVnsperr. Howland, Diihrctiil, and ilie Mrs«ra. ('o)Iina.

The opening iiiKht, Monday, was everything that t-ould be desired

—

a full room, a goed band, and good singers. If the inhabitants of
Dalslon and the stirrounding suburbs do not patronize so goo<i a
tiiusiciil treat, it will not be the fault of the projectors of these coo-

ccris, lltey are welt worth a visit.

CiiMitiT CnURtu Choral Soulty.

—

This little society com-
menced its Reason on Tuesday, with Juthu Maccabtiu. The in-

creasing number of the subscribers lias induced the society to

remove its meetings to the Music-Hall ini^tore-streel, which was
very well filled. We cannot .-j^eak very highly of the performance.
Some of the choruses were given with precision and cmphoaiH

^

in others, the want of more rehoarning was apparent, and one or

two of the amateur soloists were anything but cu fait at their task.

Mrs. .M. Roe wa*i loudly a)>nlaudtHl in the long and elaborate song,
'* From mighty kltiKs;" ami .Mr. Skelton delivered the hasa bong,
** The Lord worketli wonders," very Halisfuctorily. 'Die AfrasinA

will be given at Chri!>>tmas.

Tiia Malvein Httj.s.—The sixteenth purrhaae of buildiojr

land for distribution amongst the shareholders of the Conoervative

Land Society has Just been made at Welt MsWem, close to

the pteturaaqut ebureb and parsonage, and contmaoding a pano-

ratnla view of the Vale of Harefordihlrt and the Welsh Mouotaloi

The csinte is an easy walk from the ]i.ass of the Wyche well knoan
as the fisliionahie drive bv the AVorcestk'rshire llitU to Great

.Malvern and ^Malvern Wells. AVrst Malvern nrcsculs all the

attraction of Great Malvern with the additional adr.nnUge of hav-

ing a westerly aspect, and ol* bcii^g consequently protected from

the cutting caiti-rly winds. The Worcester »n«l Hereford Railway,

which is in progrcus, will have a station at the Wvehe.
Dkssau.—Frederick Schneider, the celebrated com|H>ser of

the Lant Jud^nttnt and several other oratorios, died in this town,

in the fiBth year of hU age, on the 24th of November U.sf
. ^

Jl>iT IX TIME.—AVc were within an inch of being annihilated at

« corner street in Broadway, New A ork. nn<! on asking the dray-

man wliy he did not knock us down at once, he replied :
“ A\ ell. I

guess I should if youM a-staid there a inmutc longer."— Bunn 9

out EmjUtud u»tl Entjhnd.

CuEiLAT JvD.Ris !—We were remarking to .a gentleman, who
was alTording us much pleasant and general information, how few

Jews one met in New b^tgland ; and making if he could assign any

reason, he replied :
*• Oh yes, tlic reason io, tli.at no Jew on eartii

is a match for a Yautec."

—

Htunx'i Old A'ny/auJ and Se*c

Enylutul.

SAMUEL LOVER’S NEW SOUS.
AS Sung bv Mis* Julia Blcadr-n, in Mr. F. H. Hatch's New

ftvtvruiamco*, •* The lri»h Tuurlvt'* THket.”
«. d.

*• 7 h*r evir.** 'Mlu»tr-4l«l) 1 ®

.
* Thr Nbip U Partlna from the riwre” . . 1 ®
•• Jlww to .A»k ana IUtb’* I »»

*'
i he Kpntrt of the M ioil" (Cavatina) } ®

(tatnpbell, Kanatira. undCti., M, Xevr Itoo'Uvtrevt.

R9MAN VIOLIV, VIOLONCELLO. HARP, m
GUITAR STRINGS.

T II ART, of 14, Princea Street, Snlio, iHjgs to inform the
*J * Amateura and l*ror«Mini c.f the atwvr In«!r.ni.ent«, tbai in Cfm*«<iuet>ee of the
mnl dVTO.'ttwl he hna had/ .r hUfelehrate.1 JUwian <trinf". J»e haa made arraaire-
ment* with hia «trtnir-tii-leT« in Ham-, to »«na a freah cuoMnnaMfiC iva

wlien he h<4>ra for a ntntlutiafMM* uf that llbmal vnppurt be hav ao lo«c
enjnred. J, II. hiu the lartevt callirHnn nf ( mnona an I other InvlmnieBU hi

Eetbnd, rai>7lJ>x in price fraai t irainea to ¥)0 Rulneav. ltuir«ravT>ta repaired in

tbe heal wanner, amt taken is ezcbsBfrc hlewart't cvkMat d Violut-hDlilrr, and
all articlea appertaiaiagto the aborc loitrummta.

Juha Hart, U, Rriocea Street, Soho.

NEVER EAII.INO REMEDY.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
^KBTAIN Remedy for Scorbutic Hnmourf. :md an astonishing
f Cure <•! aa i>ld Lady,SeT'nrf ;«art -<f Afv. ot a tlvC. l.rg. C>PT s letter

Dnm M*ur«. Wa'hvr and C». ChamiiU. Rath. To profMaur Hnllewajr, dear Air,

Am-inzilio nu** rroui >.Urc» effeetea bv tho u*« of jrni.r vaU able mod duea !'• U-it

r>vlgbl^rhood.«' rt> <v mvnt-oo ^hai of -n »ld tadf livinji to ihe oillaite nf Preitoo,
abnu* Are Millet ln>m ihia city, hhe htd nteerttrd •raundo ia her k lor man!rr'*t«,
a»d laitiv thi^jr inerokMd tu ttirh an ataminK ex<enl at'odcfjrall iho atoal r»>

medici. ho- hatith rapidii a-vinz wav under cIm- aniTcr ez the eadored. la tbit

ditrtrMti’f mnditien the had reriiurtc tu you* Ointmea* and Piilt. tnii by tho afalat*

an<e or I or (ri*n4a. *a> * BabUa 'o per rrero in IHeir uae. until aho roroivod a

perfect cure. W'e heT,- nut3el*c« been g7eatS|- a«tooi»h'd at the effett on «o oi<< a

person. »l'v ^teir ah^ve 70 ' ears of afo. U e a all bo bappv to 'liafy aojr coquiriev

a» to t'lf auibonUcitjr of tliia roallv uiMaderfnl caM. eithor por-onsltp or bp lMt*r.

A private ia ihe Hath Toiieo Fore*, aWo. has been prrtrcUy cured of su et4 i«er-

butir uflerllnti In tho tar.^. afier all viber meani h«i failed. lie states that U li

cniuety by the 1 it of jour Oiacmtm, and speaks loanlj In ill praiir.

We rttaaio. dear Sir, *oara faithruU]’,

April Sth, ISilL (SifDOd) WALKER* Co.

Hit Pills should hr used eotijomllj with theOiatiaeai iamoat uf ikeLdiow ng eaari

,

bidl.«frs ('•collay lVntraet«Ht sod Lumbazo S-uror
Had Breasts niltn-font et«R Joints riles Port haad
R rns I hi1bla<ns R cpbaniiasia ItheuniatUni Turn urs
HiiBio>*« CHapped I aada Ptiiulai K-alds Ule-rs
Rite of Ho'«ho C rna(8o't) Ooel 8nr« Xipi>)*i Woatvda

to*> •udSaed' Canetrs Olandular Swell. •em<hmiia Yaws
EhSi ingi Saia-ulre ;aea

S Id at il.« EaisbllshifioBl 0 Profetaor H M4 Strand, (rear Toreplt
8sr,} London

;
and b« all rvapsctablt I ri ffl'ts and liralm iB Madt^' as throBti*-*

mit the Civil lied World, la Fata at Ii. Sa. td., 4a. M. 11a.,

taah. Tbera $t a tonaldtrahle M*lsf bp UMlisd lbs Utfst sisss.

N.t. DirscUsM for tu fuiissis sf FsHSsiim sAiM vtsbi
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PERLES D’EGUME,

FANTAISIE elude for the Pinnofurte. By TheoJuru KulUk, of
BtxHn. I*riee4s. Fbired «'iUi diatin^ai^Uod HiODCM by Mi*« ArabelU OwidArd.

uul 3fdU«. CImum.— Loedoo : Weis*! aad o., ic^'irnit-ttrroi.

JUST PUHLISHED.

NEW S0N6S BY T. BUCHER.

2 bwl Rmb"
“L'E'iklp.” *mt(« ... ... «~
'* Le T^rdi €*'• PUto ... ...

'*l'l CatilotnmUoo.’* Duetto ... ...

‘*Dfce Mrmdtabr" Gertn&n Mid EcglUh Word>
^ Dm' OefuTircne.'' lUtto ...

'* AWtidlicd-'* Itui-dinu. Ditto ... ... ... ...

Weoil and Co-. EdiolMi'iHt. C^Uoitow, and AberUeen; Mill CaiiipWII,

liaaat^ uiMl Co., LoodoD.

tNDEIl TBK tfA>'CrJOB OF

lUE CUJiMlTTEE (>K

HOYAL

ilANAOEMENr OV TUE

ACA1)E.\IY (>F MUSIC.

1‘riM* | 1 .; by rust. Ja. CJ.

MUSICAL D I R E C T 0 H Y.

UKiilSlKU, AXD ALMANAC,
AMO

ROYAL ACADKMY OJ’ MUSIC CALENDAR,

CRAMER, BEALE, AND CO.’S
LATEST PUBLICATIONS.

S. TUALBEKG.
I.‘Art dti Cbaat apiiliqii^ au ^iano ; a tnathfal Cran-«ri|ftkm nf (b* most

mrlmliou* cbrb»d’(tUTreof difforcnt irrcAt Comiko^r* fuMhe Fiuooforte,
with Prrfac* by S. Tbalbcrg. Coaiptcte 31a., or In leitar-itc nuinbcrx nt . 3». each

E. SILAS,

llaUretcba «r. Caprice .....
.Amirant:t. Murv<»a raractcriiiqiie, perfornteil by MdUe. CTaua*
Doet, Ko 1, in D uaIw .....
Duet, No. 3, Mnrcbe Turci|Ue. performed by Oodfrey'ii t'uliUtreaui Baml, St.

JaiBe*'a, aod bribe principal MiUt«f7 nandfl
X>uet, No. S. in I. nulor .....
Oaet, No. i, io A ouoor .....

a. d.

3 0
8 «
1 0

Foantuoi al triato f

TrroiieaDe
bfareb* Militairr, duet
I^e Hero .

FanlaUie. ** Ubi'ran**

Panulkie •* II Barhlcr*”
Ondioc
Wanda, VaroorLenne

J. BLUMENTAL.

R. FAVARGEH.

\V. V. WALLACE.
Lo Plate d'or * . . .3
The VtUeve Pe«tiral. (khottiwb .3
Bia ViU«ri. No. I, L* Canx-lu. No. 3, L’HeUotrupe- .No. 3, L* Jamuiii. No. 4.
La HoM. .So. S, l.e DublU. Nn. C, Pentet a imH eacb 3

S. HELLER.
Hrrerkad'.lrtlate, inSLa Noraber* . each 1

FEKM. HILLER.
VaUe Bxprewlvr .... .2
Three 2lArcbv« . . . . .3

.Vn<UBt« tiruioto
Pri4re rt Jdarthr

Vabe Cbprieleiuc
Hooting f<mg

\\ DK VtW.

L. SLOPER.

NEW SONGS.

3 $
3 «

" Good bye. Bweetbeort,** niBff by HigsoT Mario ; eompu* ed by J. L. Hatton
“ Ob. wooid 1 vert yon silver moonbeain,'' sung by Madauie CaatclUn

cuanposetl br K. Bilu .....
*• -Irrays wltb me,*' Hong by MU* Prne; composed by W. Maynard
•• Onre mme tbe beU* of the old efatn^h tovr'r," eompoaed and auog by
Madame D'BrvtUe Michan ....

" iA»ed away to Heaven," compoeed by W. V. Wallace
*' ti e are mnderlnt o'er the Motincain, duet, by W. V. Wollaoe
«* Aatumn.*' ^ W. V. tVaUaeo ....
«;«yM Spring." by W. V. wallMe

Crtnar, 8mU, ud Co.. S01| Lnddn t ud UT, North*«tmt,

3 0
1 0

3 0
3 0
2 0
3 0
8 a

FOR 1851.

A] KSSRS. lU-'DALL. HOSE. AND C.\HTE beg to annottnee
iH tha Ibe .Muslrat ti ri’Clory fur IM3I will b« issued un tlie let of l>i'«vmber; aud
they hare tn r«<|a(*i the Bivnur that atl 'uslc lor lo*ertion may be forwarded b fore
the lai uf Noiciubcr. All luuaic for inM-rtluc, not Hlready aen . may be at once
forwarded. I'ba Musk to include all publitbeU from Uie IM Oeonnber, l»ft3, to tb*
31st October. I&jI. Iber will tso feel oblignl for tbr coismtuncAtumof any naniea
and addieMcs of Profesaor* of Music, and >iudc«eilris,oa9ilud In their flrM nnmbar.

tOO.NKW liONO hTllLLT, LONl>ON.

NEW MUSIC.
PUBLISHED BY LEONI LEE, 48, AlUmarlo Street,

Lniidoo, and may be bad of id) mufilcenUers In tlic rniinl Kingdoin.

THE .I.M.ITEUll 1‘ED.VLIST ; new organ work. Price 3s.

A coUec liou of beautiful e\ett-Uc4 for the tHdal oigaa. Tiil« vlU bu fouiul quite
e>uuol to Trana't Atiwteur l*Ttiodis», price 4*.

TRAVIS'S AMATEUR OKG.INIST. In 2 volumes hand-
nmeely bnnnd, each IBs. or in 13 ,un<le b>wk*3s. each. Hie great sacces* and
high pativiiage beslumedon " TruTl«*s Aiuatnir Orinmut '* ho* caused an inqoiry

for a tmrd vnlun:*', which In Ins forwiird ntate nf pnhiicatinu-

TRAVIS'S AMATEUR ORGANIST. The musical public
lire rc'pertfoUy Mdieitod to smlcr "'fritU's .Vnuteur Organist," lu t^re ai«
wveral ImltatUin*. UnmU L«e, 4M Albemorle-eifeet.

TR.WIS S AMATEUR ORGANIST is .lecidcdly one of
the beat worka ever i'n.ucd from the muskiJ pnsa.

—

f’U Jt/Mtca< Arrirss.

TRAVIS’S INSTUUrTloN for the ORGAN aod HAR-
MONIL'M, with Progresdve Kxorei*es for Pedal Playing.—l’rioe 4a.

NEW VOC.VL MUSIC.
“ \ MOR.VL IS POUND,’’ by Thomas Haynes Bayly.

Piifo la.— Aiulwvrof "The Pilot,"—Fear not, but Itu’W in ProvUknce.**— Price 2*.

"THE I.ANOUAGE OF THE HEART," price 2». By
the anihor of •* Fnirr VUkns" prire 2s.. and " Words of Kindnwa," price 3s.

“THE URlDE OF THE DANUBE," price 2s. By
Faroiv Lary, author of the " Tottago and Mill," prii c 2a.

“ THE MEDI.VTOR,” a Sacivd Offering, hy Fanny Lacy,
price 2«. .\utlwjT of ITte " nbbath OWcrinifs," eontair.ing "Piety," keligioa,*

" Ihirily," l*ejice," blcditaHcm.'' •• tiupplicwlion,*’ "Welcome,*' " eaeriflee,”

"llieaiipcal.'’ Lammlation," Wiadmu,' " Triumph," price t«. each.

“ WE’RE MESSENGERS FROM FAIKY-L.VND.”
Duet for two Kipraaos pr;ce 2a. Cd. Sung w ith tbe ion«t diaUngulahed applause at

U>p iliffetr'nt coi:ceii9. New eiUHon of Bel &s Dort. Pinging Lesfioo, price 3s. Od.

NIiW DANCE MUSIC FOR THE SEASON.
THE HABYEST QUEICN l*OLKA, price 2s 6d , by

tbe Author of the nellf of tbe We>t Wailres, price 3s., ^autifUDy illiutrttcd by

i rmnd-ird ; alw> a* daeta, price 4*.

L.V BELLE M.\R1AN, ValatJ Brillante EcosanU, price
2>*. M., br the Ambor of the M*y Uueen M’altzet, price 3s,, superbly lUnstrsted by
BraBdnnt ; alw> a* durta, price 4».

LEH BLONDh>» QUADRILLES, Brillante et Facile, price
I*., beautifully illunrated; alao as duct*, pnee 3^

L’ANIMATION DU BAL, Vaises Brilliante. Ulus-
trateJ by llrandaid, price i*.

LA BELLE BRUNETTE, Polka Brilliante, price 2s. 6d.,
aplmdldly Illustrated hy Brandord.

Loodoo s PmhLahad hy L«ml Lon, 4d* AlhemnrU'HWet.

Digitized by Googli
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HARMONIC UNION, EXETER HALL, 1853.
CONDUCTOR, — Mr. UcneJict; Ori?uui»f,—Mr. W. Rea.^ Mon<Ujr. lS(h, will In pcrfoitu? I ll4Q<lr^'« “ \K'X«-'dft*n Ff.'utS," asU
Macfarirn’t ^ IjOdoara.** VucaiUt* 'MbxUuui Wci-u, Min Kubbacb, Mjm Dnlbr,
Ur. Elliot Ui)»r,aod Mr. TIckrt i— Arrxi, 9a. K'^-rv^ Smi*. S*. SUlla
(auniberrd), l<Hi. 6d. .\nnnal HnbNcriptum—Ar«'i. £l la. Rr«crvcd. £3 SUUs
(aiunbrmli £t 3s. Sub rrilwrs now enteribf are tu luo trmuferabta
tkkoU for this Coaosit. <>Arr, Ksrtcr Hall.

WEDNESDAY EVENIN6 CONCERTS.
liXETKU HALU

AX the 7ih December, will be portbnned (by desiiv) “ A J^cond
Niffbt with M«n<UlMotm.'* After whtdi, bclootiori* from Miulcofa popubr

character, tiraud PiaQ dortc, Uadlie. CUun, wtwi ha«. bf aprcial rrqurat, deUvrd
har departure to St. Pcters^rit; Silo Violoncello, Ur. floratiu <'ripp(ef Rer

Prirate Band,'. I'rincinJ Voci1i«ia-M <4an:« Amedci jftoji Li Seal*
Milaa. her sec >od appearanse), Ml*s Poole, U-4« Tbirlwall, tli« Mi'*es Uroiigbasi,
Mia« paiMjy t*nin, 'dr. Oear,j* Porren, 'fr. We.*v 4it.

Conductors, Mr. Benedict and Herr Merer LuU. Ia<*j|er, Mr. Tiiiiiwall.

Director of tb* Music. Mr. B >x. .M m <ff ni{ Director, Mr. WiULam M'lUoit. Pro-
HracDmes and Tickets to be bad at the Hall.

HUN8ARIAN PROSAENAD: C3N0E1T5.
AT the Royal MmoD^UeThentre, Adel^hk Street. We»t StrAiid.^ aseiy esenlaa at Li|rht. Beloeti .rs fro.a l4i Sonfui’nboUt KroanU tier Fray-
schniz, N'-ibuco, Bobert 1« Dlable, Itk-r, Lnc a dl lAmmcnn or, OoUlaumo Tell, and
Zamper. Hunifanai Nattoiul Mriadica in l oiiffinal morecanx, by Kolozdr's
Huufarian Hand, asaiftla i by (he '.rolhers ulMin on the .'ax'^ma, and Mm Julia
M aroun a>n the Piaaoforle. h'if(titly change of profratnme, ^oalCS Mad'»iial«, and
Giaes. by Mr«. Theodore Dia'in, and the Metsn. Distia. Urea* Stalls, I*. &.I.

I o «ar S ails, la. «d. B.lemales, 1# Privata Bose% £i li. Private Buxe* and
Bulls znay be •teured at the pdoclpal Ubrarici. Afterii .oa Perfurmaocton M'*:.
xtesduy and Saturday at S o‘e odh.

SOCIETY OF BRITISH MUSICIANS,
NINETEENTH SEASON.

T'llE Fir-it ChAmber Concert wUl take pUce at Krat's Harp
• Saloon. l», "enwra Ftie*’. on Mowdai Krern-. 1»w. M-'u at Elpht o'clock.

Quarietahy C. Potteraad C. ' . Itora'ey; Pv aoiorfc Ir'* .7. *t. i'alkfai ; Sunsta l>«o,

Piaauforte. 11. C. Bam^ter. KxocuUnu—Pianufmie, Mcmt*. J. It. Calkin, H C.
Banister, C. E. Stephens; Violin. Ucscra. Thirlwall, W.itson, Culeheater; Vtido,

Mr. I'nut; Violoncello, Mr. 0. Calkin. Voculu>u«>Mra. Noble, Mr. Ch.impioo, Mr.
and M*d me larrari. A e-Mipnri*i— Mr. C. Serern. Director— Mr. CUntoo.
SiBfk Tickets, Sf. Subscription Tickets 10 the Scries of three, llalf-a*Guiuea. To
be h»d of Jamea Krit, Esti-, Hon. Treaiurcr. 3t, Bemer»*strcct. and at the principal
Uucic»eUera.

Juat PubUt-hed, price 3f>

“NOCTURNE,"
U*OU the Piaiiuforte, Compozed atnd Dedicated to bis friead,
A M iULuu Claytun. Eaq.. by Kiward Thuraaui.
I/Hidun : liob^rt* Cock* and f'o.. New Burlinirton>*troet. (by special appointment)

Mnde ^Misbrrsto the Queen.

Just published, price 2a. 6d.

“MAZURKA,”
r)U the Risnofortc, Composed ftnd Dedicated to MUs Emil/

Baker, to l>tword Thumsm.
London: R^rt Cocke and Co., New BarUuxton>s(r«et, (by tpecUl appointment)

Music PubUahcie Ig the Queen.

ROYAL ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
T/ING'S SCHOLARSHIPS. The Kxammaliou of CaodidateB
IV for the Two King'# 8ch Unhips, o{k> Mate and one Female. nnnoaUy vseated et
CbriRtrau, will take pLaev at the Academe on Ma.ad ly, the l^b December next.

('and d4tf4. wb ac age mn«t not be under twelve nor exoccdlnz eifbteee yoore
w.|l wml in Uieir Name* and Addresars tu the Secretary of the Academy, aeoempa
niod by • recuintnendation ot a jubacr.ber (o the tneUtation, on or before Tuesday
the Ulb Dec.
The CciUficuUr o4 Birth nuut be {irodueed previoue to the CandiJate be ng allowed

la compete ioraHehobr«blp.
Kayul Are csoy of Muuc. Tcofcrdcn Street, By Order of the rommlttee,

Hanover ^uar«, Nov. 33th, IMS. J. OUfSO.N. SeemUry.

CERISTilAS, 1853.

THE HANDSOMEST PRESENTS IN MUSIC
THAT HAVE APPEARED.

MESSRS. BOOSF.Y ;VND SONS
Have prepared exprcealy for (he *traent Moaoia. new end beoutUnJ edltlona of the
foUoviinf Opc^, compMe for the Pinnoforie (without woedai in elegant votumee,

boWd in gold enenu-llctlcgTcrs kilt eilgca.

BELLINIS “ L.4 SONNAMBUL.\,”
PHICE FIVE .sim.Li\’as.

MR. ALBERT SMITH’S MONT BLANC
TI^ILL open on Mondny Evening, Dec. 5th. Stalls can now bo
• * aerored at the Box Officecrery day .^twaca 11 and t, without any iulditiooal

charge.
Lc^tiau Hall, Piccadilly.

BELLIXrS «NOKMA,"
PRICE FIVB BHILU.SGS.

DONIZETTrS “LUCREZIA BORGIA/*
PKICC Five KK1Z.USG]«.

mss RANSFORj
1)EGS to announce that her .Second Soiree is uiiavoidftbly

po*t|>onod until the NVcdne4<1»y Kvening. Decrmbei- 7tb, oo which occaMon »he
will be aaoiated by the Mwwra. Diatin, the celebrated Performers on the Sax-Uonii-

MOZART’S “DOX GIOVANNI/’
1‘MlCn KIX BH1U.1NUS.

More vftluhblc Atid atlractive gifts than tbc»c could uot W presented to

|>enK)n>< n itb any uato fer good Mutic.

MR. AUBUSTUS BRAHAVi’S

PROVINCIAI. TOUI!.—Fourili AVcck. ilr. A. I)riih»ni will

sing 00 MondaT ueit. at l.diiiburitb ; Cth Doc , DonfermliBe ; 7th, Glasgow ; Sth
Perth tllh, Moatruae i loth, Aberdeen. All cmnraunicaUona doiuig Mr. Brabam'a
tour, to be addrca*c<I to bis bouie. Ns S, dl. Feterahurgh Place, Dayswater.

THE EN6LISH BLEE AND MADRIGAL UNION.

engmgementa in towu or country, to m.ide to the Secretary, 11. Carte, 100, hew
Bondfaert-

SIGNOR MARRAS
(The Coini»aer of the Lezioai di Canto, Blcumtl Vocall, Ac., Ac.)

H as just returned from Italy, and will receive pupils as usual, at
hia rMlumce, 2, Keaeington^orv. Hyde Park. AU CQgegcmcata (or koncerta,

•oiriM Uttiicaka, Ac.* to be addresaedu above.

ALtO, rrtT BR*t>T,

SIGNOR GORDIGI.tNI’S ALBUM, FOR 1854.

Coalaining Tenexqniaile ItalUo Ronarkcea, Arietta, Canti Pt^Hilarl,

Toacano, Ac.

IN A MOST UEAl'TIFL'L VOLUME,

uAbr*A*ocnBA,

Forming the most Hecbercho Novelty of tho Season.

Primed and Published for the Prapti^lar, bv Micuasb 8*Mvat Mrsaa, of No. 3,

Nlud>y Vdlaii, Studley Heed. C'pl'am Bn. d, in ihe pamh of l.«»heth; at
the > (net of Mrsa*^ Fo., 33. T*vutuck Street, o*rnt Garden, in tbe pariah

of St. Pa'll, Where alt curumaoiCttmat for the Ldiior are to be a4drtieee,
poai f aid. '1 « be had of 0. PurZeM, Dean Street, Soho ; Allen, Warwick Lane

;

Vich^ HolyveU Street, eod at all Beoksellen. Saturday, Dccimber 3rd, ISM.

800SEY and SONS, IB, IIoU<w*atreet, Ca>*eiidiBh4qure.
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HARMOXIC UXIOX:

TaK seooDcl HoasoQ of the Harmonio Union has Wn inau>

fumtod, at Exeter UoU, with a pcrfonnanco of the

Mr. Koucdict still retains the poet of conductor.

tt i£ unocccssar)' to enter at length into the performance.

What more, indeed, ran be aaid about tXno Metnah? Madame
,

Viardot Garcia was to Imve sung : it should have boon her first

appearanee lor the winter. To celebrate tlic oceasion, the

directors' had allotted to the illuatrious artist a cormorant’s

sliare in the performance. Madame Viardot was to hare sung,

not only the principal ccnirnlto airs—“ He was despised,” ^c.

—but the principal toprano oirs—“I know that my Re-

deemer,” 4rc. The latter, wo presume, would have been

triiuposed—a by no moans Kandelinn” proceeding. Kow-

it conducts its affairs properly and willi Kpiilt, will Kinsfitute

.'1 by tio tiicaus coutoniptiblc rival to the leviathans.

A g'Mxl deal of ivliaiico seems to Ihj placed in tliC forth-

coming novi lticii^, amiuig wlneh we find n new oratorio, {^Chrht

the ^fe»^imger of Pfiice, by Xuiimauii,) mill anew symphonv (in

G minor,) hy Mr. ('. Stcjihcns, of the *' Jlritish Musician''.’’

If the oratorio U- as g*>oil os Mctidelsaolm’s Chrhtu« proiiuscd

to be, .and the symphony as good ins Mozart’s, in t» minor, it will

be a good thing for the ILaruioiiIo Union-

SAGREl) HARMONIC SOCIKTV.

The ** nearly 700” (with sixUNju double- basses,) -.*nbo

most extensive in Exctcr-hull,” without excepting ilr.

Surman’s “800,” gave another performance, on the 2nd.

ever, Fate interrened, and decided againat it. Fate struck the

Uluatrioua Tocolist with a cold and a cough ; and, by this ex-
^

podient, no chance woa offered to the candid critic of carping

at Madame Viardot for the tranapositioa of aoDgs. The per-

formance ouffered in attraetieu ftovoi Iho aheenoo of the iUn»-

trious artist, which wof explained, however, hy Hr. ’RilLing,

in a certificate, to the perfect satisfaction ami ab^lutc disap-
j

pointment of the audience ; but the singers did their best to

atone for it. Miss Birch, who was auddonly fetched from

Qroenwicb, by the zealous cx-Secretary, Hr. Lbekyer, vms in
^

fine voice, and sang unusually well. Hr. Weiss come out

with greut force in “Why do the nations;” Hr. Benson did I

his utmost for the tenor music ;
Miss Stabbach, who still im-

proves, made a good impression in “Thou did’st not leave;”

Hiss Lascellee, with her “ nice eontt-tUioP had a cold ; and

we did not leave until the whole was over—so well were u

great many of the choruses executed, under the steady dircc-
j

tion of Mr. Benedict, who was received, on entering the
|

orchestra, with loud appluusc. The hand is about the same os :

last year, both in number and efliciency. The engagement of
|

Mr. Vf. Itca, as organist, bos given general Eatisfuctiou. The

Hall was very hill, but not vciy’ crowded— ask the Atfvertir

to distinguidi. Although secular as well as sacred music

is included in the sciicmo of the Harmonic Union, there can

bo no doubt that, by its jKTformnnocs of sacred oratorios, it

places itself in direct opporitioii to the two great societies

already csUblh^hod in Exctcr-hall, under (he respective

guidance of Messrs. Costa and Surmon. Without announcing

an orchestra of “ 800,” or one of ** 700, {tncltuling tixtetn

douhU*has$€s) the most extensive in Exeter-hall,” (and there-

fore more numerous than the “ 800,”) the Harmonic Union

possesMe an efficient force, choral and instrumental, and, if

The oratorio was Samson, wliich is not as good as the Messiah,

for all tliat may lie -«aid and written of what Hundcl was said

to have thought, but never could huvo thought about it. ()n<5

third of the work was omitted, of which no uuc coiu]>laincd,

since tlic beet parts of the oratorio were rclaim d. Tlic ad-

ditional uccomponiuieutH were Uiosr lurui>;lu;d to tlic s-icicty

by Mr. Costa.

The execution was of the beet, in spite of nn accident or so,

one of wliich found the lamdiu complete disorder, for sevend

bars of the sjnnphouy to an nil* which ^ladnmc Viardot Garcia

sang. The music belonging to Micah, Samson’s friend and

codsoUt, WO.S allotted to this lady, uho gave the recitatives

with lier usual slow and emphatic dcclumation, endowing even.'

I
word and syllable with u ceriaiu weight—u style ivbich is

not altogether abut to objection. I’usfring over some triHing

and noodless “graces,” out of ehanicter ^vitU Handel's music,

Madame ATurUot song the airs exceedingly \\cU, tsiKciully

“The Holy One of Hiael,” whcio the accident oceunx?d to

which wc huvo but now alludcnl, which, however, did not

disconcert Mr. Costa, who, with u few (significant goslicula-

tions, brought bock his forces to their duty, and raised order

from disorder, us -— , wo cannot think of a figure. This

was the same air which ifadumc Viardot s^mg at the last

Nonvich Festival, nprepos of tlic doalli of the Duke of Wel-

lington. Birch sang all the soprano music, and di^itin-

guished herself purtieulajly in “Let the bright seraphim,” in

I

which the trum|Kd playing of Mr. Hamer was more tli tii ever

entitled to praise. Mr. Lockey, in tlie music of Saoifoa—
' which is very difficult— surpriswl us hy the fluency with

which he gave the florid passage.'^, .ilr. AVeiss was the giant,

and in the duct, “Go, baffled coward”—where llurnpha

defies Samson—as well ns in the song, displayed os much
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enc'i^y as gotxi tastu. Mr. Lawler had ulao some butM) muaic

to sing.

Of the choruses gr ncmlly wc may speak iu high terms.

Tho jHcaiiB of the Philistines, and the hymns of the Israelites

were given willi equal cflcct. Of course there were many

IKjints open to animadversion, but on tho whole the perform*

ance was worthy of tho wcll-camctl ropiiUitiou of the Society

with the “ most gxiensive orchestra in Exeter Hall,” not

••xcepling that of ilr. Surmau, w’hich numl>crs one hundred

more.

WKIINESDAY EVENING CONCEIITS.

The seventh concert, professing to be the last of the first

series, which had unavoidably dwindled from twenty-seven

down to lial!-a*do^en, was the least interesting of the batch.

It was a concert of shreds and patches. The first part, pom-

pously set forth tts a Selection from Weber and Meyerbeer,*’

consisted of n set of the most hacknied pieces, chiefly from

the operatic works of those composers. Meyerbeer, as an in-

strumciitul writer, was represented by an arrangement of the

utiaccompanied vocal trio in Robert ie DiahU, arranged

for three brass instruments. These brass instruments—the

trumpet, trontbone, and ophicleide—were, it is true, admi-

rably handled by MM. Zeiss, Cioffi, and Prospere—all first-

mie artists ; but w*e must insist that such a performance was

only fit for a promenade concert, to be placed among the

quadrilles and polkas. Ma lame Vianlot—who was the lion,

or lioness, uf the evening—had for her share in this medley,

“AhJ moil fils,” from tho Rr»phete
\ and “ Softly sighs,'* from

J)er FreUchuiz

;

which last she sang in German, and, but for one

or two trifling, ami, therefore, annoying alterations, of a text

which shotild be unalterable, unexceptionably. Her dramatic

fire burned all within its influence, and the audience was as

ashes before the illustrious songstress. In the second part of

the concert, Madame Viardot introduced her ingenious and tor-

tuous, we may say, tortured, version of Rossini's very simple,

very fluent, very natural, and very hrilliant rondo ** Non
pin mesta,” which the angularly disposed audience, who had

been as ashes, encored
;
upon which the illustrious songstress

complied with the general request, by singing something else;

whereby, no doubt, the illustrious songstress wished to insinu-

ate, that the compliment was entirely due to her singing, and

that the music had no share in it. It is as though, after an

encore to the Overture to Ihr Freuchuh at the Philliarmonic,

Mr. Costa, assuming uU the credit to himself, should order

the band to strike up ** Rule Britannia.** The something

else of Madam Viardot, was one of her Spanish melodies,

which so often and so well she has warbled for the ecstacy of

her admirers, to her own easy and brilliant accompaniment

on the pianoforte. The most interesting feature in the first

part, to our minds, was the clarionet concerto of Wober,

which is seldom performed, and could not jmssibly be better

performed than on this occasion, by that roost accomplished

clarionettist, Mr. Lazarus. An air from II *^Ab

come raplda,” well sung by Mis^ Alleyne, and a quartet

from Mozart's Conifan fu//c“which seemed to have tumbled

by accident into the Weber and Meyerbeer part of the

programme — were ths other noticeable features of the

** selcetian.”

In the wjcond jnut, among other things, were performed the

overtures to Cenerentola and La Dame Blanche, besides a lively

march, culled Apollo, by Mr- Brown. The successes of Miss

Fanny Ttrnan and Miss Thirlwall were coufirraed—the

former obtaining uii encore in Molique’s thanning bar\:arollc,

** Come all ye glad and freo;*’ and the latter receiving genuine

applauito for her very meritorious execution of ** Casta l)iva.'*

We had al&o Mr. Elliot Galer in Nannie,’* Mr. t>uchet

Champion, &c., with Miss Freeman added to the other ladies,

in a variety of popular pieces, among which, as the only

striking novelty, must be specially mentioned, “ The Death

of Nelson,** which was shouted by klr. Galer in a strikingly

novel manner, ^[dlle. St. Marc, a young pianist, well known

in the musical W'orld, performed Leopold de Meyer’s tkntaaia

on Lncrenia one of the moat brilliant and difficult

pieces ever composed for the piano, even by the modem
virtuosi. The choice of such a tnorceau indicated in the yoang

lady the possession of a very desirable quality—that of ambi-

tion, which may bo described as the seven-leagued booU in

the journey towards the Cristle of Excellence. Mr. Benedict,

M usual, conducted the first part of the concert, and Heir

Lutz, the second ; both gentlemen officiating os aooompanisti

at the piano when roepurod.

The first concert of the second serioa,—another Men*

dclasohn night,”—oame off on Wednesday, and was the best

and most successful ot the season. The grand features of the

first ”Mendelseohs night,” the symphony in A major and

the concerto in 0 minor—were repeated. Mdllo. Clauas,

whoso Uat performance it was, playod even better than bef(»r,

and was honoured by an enthusiastic reception. Wo shall

give the particulars of this interesting ooncort in ournext.

ALBERT SMITH’S MONT BLANC.

Albebt Smith re-opened his Mont Blanc entertainment

at the Egyptian Hall on Monday night. The concourse was

immense, and hundreds were dismissed from the doors. We
have barely room this week to chronicle the success of Mont

Blanc in Piccadilly, which has liited its bead higher than

ever, and appears under a more varied and brilliant aspect.

Albert ascends his mountain this lime by a different route

from the former, and provides his spectators with an entirely

new aeries of illustrations. Original anecdotes arc also intro-

duced, and the entertainment is literally as good as new.

Wc shall enter into particulars in our next. Meanwhile it is

enough to state, that Albert’s ascent has been again crowned

with triumphant success—nay, with success greater than

ever, that the entire press Eis been lavish in its eulogies, and

that numbers have been turned away from the doors avery

night during tho wnk. Albart aMonda higher and higher Uk
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popularity. Go oo, Albert! To the Mount Fair of publio

favour there is no summit. Mount high as you please, but

go not out of sight

!

SIMS REEVES.
Wa announced last week the arrival in town of Mr. and

Mrs. Sims Reeves. The stay of our great tenor and his

ea?a spoaa will be brief. To-day they depart for Paris,

where they purpose entering into all the gaieties of the season,

and remain until the opening of the English Opera ul Drury
Lane, which is expected to take place about the middle of

February. Meanwhile, Sims Reeves has declined offers of

’^ngajfement although repeatedly solicited from various parts

of England. He has acted like a real tactician, bent upon
renovating liU powers by repose, and retaining all the frish-

iiess and purity of his voice. Sims Reeves has a voice, it is

true, which can stand wear and tear as few' can ; but it

requires rest, inasmuch as, for the last three months, it has

been put to a severe test, and used, on an average, six

days in the week. In fact, Sims Reeves’s autumnal tour

has b«en, in point of work, a trying one, although he has

reaped a golden harvest—which is a consolation. We say
“ autumnal,'” since Reeves's toui‘n/e$ are divided into ** Au-
tumn," “Spring," and “Winter;” one at least of which,

we uust, will he brought to a natural end by the establish-

ment of an Exoush Ofeba.

HANDEL’S HALLELXJ/AH CHORUS.
(/’rom Surma$i’if Oratorio JIaiuI-Booi,)

7%e is much too wide a field to expatiate upon
within the limits of a mere prefix; but perhaps a popular
analvfis of the ** Hallelujah Chorus” will throw sonie light

upon Handel's greatness as a choral writer, and also assist

the reader to appreciate the excellences of some other parts
of the oratorio. Handel seems to have thought lest of him-
sell, and even of his art, than of hi# poem and of his audience.
He Considered himself as arpealing less to musicians than to

mankind, through n medium which was part and parcel of his

nature. This appears from his reply to Lord Kinnoul, who
had comp imented him, soon alter the first performance of the

on the entertainment he had just given the town,
"My lord," said Handel, " I should be lony if I only en-
tertained lhem,*I wish to make them better." But it ap-
pears even more clearly from the evidtnee afforded by his

|

^orki, as we proceed to instance in the case of the " Halle-
lujah,"

After an announeement of the subject in three bars for the
stringed instruments, it is taken up by the voices, iterating

the word "Hallelujah." Nothing can be more simple than
the melody. He who bears it for the first time is conscious
that he has never heard anything like it, and that it can form
no part of any other composition without being instantly re-

cognised and restored to its rightful owner. Having no re-

semblances, no associations, It is necessarily exempt Irom the
•lightest taint of vulgarity. It is withal so eaay of execution,
and lies so well for the voices, that the youngest singers in

the ehorus can throw thair hearts and souls into it. The
hatnony it equally tfa&ple, glowing with the cooimoa ehord.

When the audience have been wrouglit into u state of excite-
ment by this jubilant outbreak, it is suddenly arrested that
the\ may hear the reason for it, and feel the solemnity of it:
" For the Lord God omnipotent reigneth." This forms a new
musical subject, given out in unisons and octaves. So start-

ling is the effect, that (wc are told on the authority of Lord
Kinnoul), at the first performance of the Mfwah, the King,
who happened to be present, and the whole company, rose as

one man, and remained standing till the end of the chorus.

Then the ** Hallelujah " returns, accompanied, however, with

drums and trumnets in addition to the strings, and invested,

by the chastened feeling of the audience, with a kind of reli-

gious awe. After this the second subject ia repeated, fol-

lowed as before by the " Hallclujab." By this alternation

the two subjects are Indelibly stamped upon the mind, so that

even the common hearer is prepared to feel and understand them
when taken in conjunction. The second subject, "For the

Lord God omnipotent reigneth," is then led off by the trebles,

the other parts, beginning with the tenors, consecutively

Inking the subject of the " Hallelujah" underit. Here again

we see the consummate tact of the composer, in addressing

himself to thf peoplt. The uneducated ear generally recog-

nises only the highest melody ; had the lead been given to

an inner p; rt, its effect upon the general audience had bren

Inst; but Handel well knew that the " Hallelujahs " might

he safely left to take care of themselves
;

that by making
them subordinate, the audience would feel the two subjects

simultaneously, endowed, as it were, by art, with more ears

than nature gave them ; and that, when the lead afterwards

fell to the tenors and basses, it would be distinctly felt as an

independent melody, even below the ringing of the " Halle-

lujahs," the thunder of drums, and the fanfare of trumpets.

By way of contrast, we have next a picture of this beneficent

reign in a strain of heavenly sweetness. The turbulent rule

of the Prince of the Air has been overthrown, and " the king-

dom of this world is become the kingdom of our Lord and of

His Christ." At the words, " o/* thie world," a charming

effect Is produced by a progression know n to musicians as the

hypodiatonic cadence of Mercadier de Belesta. A new sub-

ject then announces the eternal durability of the Saviour’s

throne. "And He shall reign lor ever and ever." It is a

plain and noble fugue bad, delivered by the basses in what

is technically called the plaga) mode, and answered in the

authentic mode by the tenors. The free accompaniment to

the wonls ** for ever and ever," having the character of the

" Hallelujah " melody, not only preserves uniformity in the

composition, but tells upon the Audience, because they have

been prepared to follow and to feel it. And now we have a

proclamation of the titles of the Almighty King, heralded,

trumpet-tongued, by the trebles and altos, " King of kings

and Lord of lords." All this is done by the iteration of a

single note. Tl»e titles arc thrice proclaimed, the voices

rising a fourth the second time, and then ascending gradually

to like notes upon the trumpet, and accompunie<l by " Halle-

lujahs," till ihov have drawn the mind upwards loihe skies,

and we are ready to sink under the force of the expression.

Mark the effect of the holding note in the pauses between the

" Hallelujahs." Observe, too, that Handel has here, for the

first time, taken advantage of the modulation. We say taken

advantage ^—he does not uek it, but falls naturally into that

train which the melody suggests. It docs not drag you away,

but it forces you along
;
you are chained to the flaming car

of Elijah. The remainder of the chorus is one bright cfful-

genoe of glory. He who oould aUud it with an equal pulse
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and an unmoistenfd eye, mav be both a wise and a good man,

but assuredly lias no sensibilily for music.

It mi^ht have been thought that one such effort as this

would have exhausted the mightiest human genius, had not

he who wrote the '* Hallelujah Chorus’* afterwards equalled,

if not (runscended it, in the s-ime oratorio, by *' Worthy is

the Lamb." It is instnic ive to compare (he grandeur of

Handers effects with the poverty of his means ; to contrast
i

hU meagre bands with the appliances of the modern orchestra,
j

and t^.en to reflect upon whut he has done. The secret lies
i

in a nutshell. He made the profoundcsi musical learning
|

subservient to the higher beauties of expressiou. Ho never \

kiiffered petty details to interfere with the breadth of his I

colouring or the severe majesty of his outline. He knew
|

that forced consecutions, abrupt modulations, close intervals,

and chromatic progressions, can never kindle popular enthu*

siasm. Hence his greatest works arc still as fresh as when
the ink first dried from bis pen. But the dignity of Handel
is twofold t bo has dignity of treatment, and dignity of sub-

ject. The former may be profitably studied and ration illy

explained
;

the latter can only He regarded with that route

reverence which is due to the creations of genius.

Dramatic.
Faxsen Plays.—Soho Tjieatre.—

O

n Monday evening,

the celebrated (or rather notoHous) rnclo-drama, entitled

VAuberge <fet AdrtU, w.is produced at this theatre. The
history of this piece is soinewhar peculiar. It was originally

produced in Paris, some twenty years back, as a serious

meh-dranu^ but turned out a dead failure the very first night
op its performance. On the following rooming Frederic

I.etnaitre, the original Robert Macaire, called on the dejected

author and informed him that if be would allow him
(Lemaitre) to make a few alterations in the dialogue, and
slightly vary the denoutmenit ns well as give him cart* hlanehe

for a new reading of his own part, be would not only under-

take to rc-csuhlish the fallen production, but ensure it sig-

nal and lasting success. The despondent and incredulous

author signified his entire acquiescence in whatever the con-
fident actor might deem advisable. On the following repre-

sentation, Leuiaitre, instead of adhering to his original con-

ception of a hardened and blood-thirsty rufflun, maLesQueo
the part, intniducing at the some time so many amiable hont-

tnot9 and witty effusions, that the new version of the piece was
not only received with thunders of applause, but enjoyed a tre-

mendous luti. An erroneous iropression, however, prevails

in this country that VAubtrge dkt Adr$U and Robert Maecir*
are one and the same piece, whereas they have nothing in com-
mon except the name of their hero—the former drama being
by a Mons. Francisque, and the Utter a completely different

production, conceived and written by that veisatffe genius,

Frederic Lcmaiire. As regards the performance on Monday
evtning, Mons. Armand Viilot has added another leaf to his

hiftti ionic laurels by bis broad and humorous impersonation
of that facetious vagabond Robert Macaire, a eulogium which
will tquiily apply to Mans. Eugene's representation of that

ignoble and much he-cuffed wight Bertrand. The tatterde-

malion "make-up" of these two worthies was so absurdly
comic, that the progiess of the piece was completely interrupted

by the shouts of laughter called forth by their tntrie* The
impersonators of the minor personages of the drama" were
by no means perfect in the dialogue tespectively allotted them,
and seemed occasionally to trust rather to their inventive
faculties than their retentive powers. With this exception,

tha piece was carefully put on the stage, and the loud

applause which greeted the conclusion of the performance,

proved that the picar«$que school of dramatic composition

has still its admirers.

DarsY Lank TaBiTXK.—Mr. E. T. Smith has further added

to the attractions of his " circle," by the engagement of Herr
Hcngler, said to be " the moat ocoomplished tight-ropc dancer

in the world." The tight -rope dancer, and the dogs and

monkeys, uow make an " olU podrida," in conjunction with

the qu^rnpeds, that would warrant the present Uasoe to head

his bills with Bunn's celebmtod announcement of " a blase of

triumph ! " Tho morning performances prove as attractive

as ever to the juvenile lovers ofoqueskrian feats. The " Last"

is onnounood for Saturday next— for the benefit of the

American troupe. Mr. £. T. Smith has announced a Ud
nuiaqui for Monday, the 19th instant, for which he has en-

gage a band of 100 musicians.

P. VON LINDPAINTNER.
Stuttgart, November, 1858.

Sir,—As any communicstion about the doings of this

esteemed composer cannot fail to interest the British public,

from whom he received, during his short sojourn in London,

so many proofs of admiration, I cannot do better than send

yon A copy of a notice which I found in the SckaeahitcUe

Kronih, of 28rd November, referring to Lindpaintner's last

production, f7iu/i4, or the Coniean*
" The musical public have been looking forward with great

excitement to the performance of Lindpaintner's new open,

Oiulia Oder Die Coriea, which took place on Sunday even-

ing, before a crowded audience, as this admired composer had

not written a new opera for six years. At that time his

Liehtenatein was not so popular as the opera deserves to be,

owing to an indifferent Ubratto, and, in tome degree, to the

extreme length of the recitatives. It appears, then, Uiat the

composer had expended all his dramatic resources, and that

he required a long interval to collect new ideas, and to re-

cover that freshness which abounds in most of his works.

That this broken interval acted most beneficially on Liod-

painttier’s artistic creation it proved by hit new opera, which

is so full of the most channing pieces, that we might easily

take it to be the work of a youthful and vigorous mind, .tnd

not that of a composer who brought out, in Munich, his first

opera, Demephan, as far back as the year 1811. After so

long and extraordinary an active life, to renew hit creative

power with so much freshness, is a triumph that, except

Haydn, but few composers have obtained ; and not, in tliis

long period, to have been affected by foreign influence, but

steadily, as a German, to work at the upholding of the

German opera, is a merit few of his contemporaries can Isy

claim to. Many critics will not allow the German opera to

be considered as the beau ideal oi dramatic musical creation

—

preference being accorded to the Italian and French opera,

because in these the solo voice has been elevated to the

highest place of attraction for the public. But the German
feels in himself the reqnireineot of satisfying his senses in a

grand harmonic combination, and in an instrumeiilation dis-

playing the riches of vocal and instrumental knowledge, and
is seldom attracted by a mere showy *ariadi Bravura.' Lind-

paintner's opera carries throughout the stamp of German
music. This work, although entitled ' serious,' is by no means
of a heavy character. The sweetest choruses of the Corsi-

can country-people entwine it, at it were, in a wreath of

bloasoms, from which the beauty of the spring-lied * Regst
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du, o Lenz/ comes prominentljr forward. Charming' trios

and quartets, as dowingly written as if intended for * Lieder*

kratize,' charm by tbeir resemblance to the true German
*Mannergesang* (men*songs). Over the love>madness of

the heroine an idyllic illusion ia tbrowni in which flutes, cla-

rionets, and oboes seem to flatter, in combination with man-
dolines and tambourines, endeavouring to destroy the dark

image. Beautilully finished introduciions precede single

scenes ; even the four conspirators, in their dark costuoic,

sing in a Bacchanalian, lively manner ; and the old Corsican,

Lorenzo, retains, even in the midst of his thirst for revenge,

a cheerful mien. 1 he recitativep in this opera are short, and
sparingly used,—the solo songs simple and natural, with a

most careful instrumentation, for light and ahade; in short,

there is nothing in it heavy or over-loaded; and the cla-
I

morous cal) for encores of several pieces showed that the
{

public thoroughly enjoyed the treat so richly presented by !

Lindpaintner. Of the (ibreito by Lewald, w-e cannot speak
|

so favourably as of the music
;
but as our space is circum-

scribed, w*e shall shortly recur to this part of the opera of

Ginlia. The perfect execution, by the combined forces of

our 'personal,* contributed much to make us forget st-verRi

defects in the dramatic portion of this work. All were an‘-

mai- d with the desire to contribute to the success,—for all

bear the highest eioteem fur tbeir ' kapellmeister,* not only as

their distinguished conductor, but as a moatkiiid-heartc<l and
benevolent individual and friend. Madame von Marra, as

Giulia, gave the highest degree of delight by her simple,

soul-stirring singing. Mdlle. Basse, although in a subordi-

nate part, pleased highly with her beautiful contralto voice;

and Herr Pischek, as Lorenzo, was full of animation and
spirit. We trust Linclpaininer will be successful in soon

finding a libretto dramatically effective, that hu may continue

to uphold the reputation of t^ genuine German serious opern.

He now stands alone in this field, since the retirement of

Spobr and Marschner.”

A. Z.

Foreign.
Paris, 4th Dec.—.\t the Academie Imperinle deMnsiaue Tovitn

and the accomplished Roeati have again thia week oeen the

attractions. The ballet has been given twice with Le Comte f>ry.

and once with Le Maitre Chetnieur. Tlie charming will

remain with us till the 10th. At the Opera Comlqiie Le Nahab.

HtijftUfy Mano Speida, Colette^ Le Perl Oailhrd, and L’ihnln'r

H'Argentine have been played, assisted with f^iiitc Foil, and Mdlle.

Lcmercicr. Kvery time that the MottequeUtire* de la Heine is

played, the part of Captain Roland procares for Herman Leon a

new and legitimate success. The Emperor and Empress atlendwl

the representation of I PuriUxni on Thursday. Mario saug

divinely. Jt is announced tliat Pacini has been writing a new
opera for the Thentre Ilallen, entitled Le Catdatrici di Madrid,

wnich will most probably lie produced during the present season.

'Flic director of tiic TheAtre Lyrinue, M .lulcs Seveate, has just

accepted an opera in four acts, the libretto by M, Henri Trianon,

and the ntu«ic by M (leorges BoiisJ^uet, author of Tabnrin, which

bad but mediocre success last year. The distribution of the prizeij

At theC'onscrvatoire Imperiale of music and declamations, will take

place on Sunday next, the lllh inst. They will be presented by

the MinLstei of ri^iatc. The fidlowing is the proi^mme of tlie

concert to be given for the benefit of the “/ncenrfi«" of the 7th

nri ftndieemeut, in the Salle Saiiitc Cpcilc thi.s day, by the f^'iefet dr

la iitandc Jlannonit, ovgRnizeil by Adolphe Haic :

—

I.

!. OuTcrture romm’s, Bt-rllos.

j. Fanuisie pour orcbcsire fur Glralda^ Adam.
Z. Air /<t /ororttt:, Mdlle. WenlieimliiT.

4. Duo piano ot violoncello, MM. Ngrblin et

I. Ln JMrebe auy Ifambea^rr, ?T<“ycrhcer.

II.

1. Ouvertorc, Zamoa, Ilirold.

2. Romance CariUoHHeur de Pntgee, Mdlle. Wertheimber.

3. Solo, piano. M. Brisson.

4. Air vsrW', orchestra avec soli. Mohr.
b. Benedtetioa des poignards, IfitgaemcU.

Director of the Orciiesira, M. Mohr.

The Marche awe jiambeaux was composed by Meyerbeer on the

occasion of the betrothing of » princes^ of Prussia. The compo
sitinn of this kind of morceau belongs to a ceremony of the

middle ages, and is still observed In the (rernmn Courts. On the

day of inc betrothing of a prince or princess loyal, it is the

custom for each of the betrothed, with torch in hand, to make the

lour of the $ahn several times, and to pass before the soTcroign ;

the prince giving his hand to a lady, and the princess iicrs to »

gentleman of the Conn. All the guests follow the bettothod. who
change partners each time until all present have walked round the

room w ith them. The march ia always written in 3-4 time. It i-i

.V slow movement in the style of a j^louaiae, and scored for u

military band. We hear that Mdlle. Clauss has made a great hit at

the London Wednesday Evening Conctrti*, held in Exeter Hall, in

Mendelssohn's first concerto, and tliat she dehiyed her departure to

lav the same concerto again. Wc are in expectation ot seeing

er daily in Paris, en ronie to St. Petersburg. She has already

i
announcetl a concert to be given iiere. in the J>alle Ilerz, ^he i»

to play the violoncello sonata, in H fiat, of Mendelspolm, with M.

Stdignianu
;
a prelude of Stephen Heller, some lieder olutr trorte

by Mendelssohn, an impromptu hy riiopin, a sonata by Beethoven,

and Le Hoi dee Anlntie (
llie Erl Kiag)^ by Stephen Heller.— .\J.

Briard, the young violinist “iomreat” of the Oiiservatoire,

formerly a ptudl of Baillot, lias returned to Paris.—^*lhe sisters,

Sophie and BcHa Dulcken, have obtaiiieil sncce« in Paris, one on

the piaTioforte, and ilie other on the new instrumem called con-

certina.—M. Kuster, a violinist, and dramatic composer, is now

in Paris. .M. Emile Sleinkuhler, a composer, has received from

the Emperor a gold medal, as a mark of satisfaction for the

Marche Imperiale which he composctl, and wliich was executed

during liis Majfsty's stav at Lillo.

Vi ksailles.—

T

he OrphtouUie have executed, in the church

I

of the chateau, the in.v8s comiKiscd for them hv MM. Halcvy,

Adolpli Adam, ond Ambnjise 'I hi’inay. Madame Widcniann ^ang

All “U Salulari* ” am! sn “ Agnus Dei” by Pnnscrou.

Nn e, Nov. 27.—While llie erection of a eaxino is going rapidly

1 on, where mn-Mcal feUe can be given on a large scale, the I'hil-

I harmonic Society has recommenced its balls and roncerts, and the

) hsrmoiiic meetings of the Jardin Vijconti hnvc lipgiui egain. as

I

wcllna the suirift iiitmcala »t the Hotel \ork. Tlie tirst tatil aiui

I
the first coiii'ert were l.riUiem ami crowdeil, chiefty ljy the fair

I
ses. The ilaneiiig was prolonged till ihret^ in tlie morning. Tlie

first moeiini of the Jardin VUeonli was a.s numerously and

;
elegantly filled as it was last year. Tlie iiioei popular raorwiiij-,

1 from the newest operas, were executed by the band of the 1 Itli

' regiuieiit,—Another success attended the last concert of M. A,
' lasstcquov, the pisniat, at the Hotel York.—The Italian IrimiH

made ii jSiarti at the first representation of Marino Falirrn of

Hiinisetti. Madame Iloldrini. the jrrima donna, in the principal

part, was found sn inefficient that she was forced to resign her

engagement.
, , ,

lliiRLiN.—The new opera by M. Kiotow, Huhfiaat, will lie

brmiglit out lids inontli.—Vieuilenijra is expected in January,

when it is ex|Hi:le»l he will give a series of coiiecrts.— For the

Jile of the bjueen, the Theatre Royal gave (iluek's Armuln. On
the same oeeiisioii, a concert was given at the liieatre ot I'otsdani

under the direction of the pianist to the. Coiirt. M. Theodiire

Kiillak. Among other things, a duet from La Kane dr f.'A.vp.-c,

of llalfvv, was executed; Parish Alvars' Danttdet Frrr, for the

Hatyi ; Slime tinier liy the Princess Charlotic of Meiningeii ami

The...li.ie Kiillaii. .Vmong the eieciUaiits wen- .Mdlle. .lohiinna

Wiagiier, M. Adolplie Formes and Solomon. Jldme. Alvtuf. and

M. Theodore Kullak. From the 20th to the 27th Kovr., the

Theatre Rovai played the I/ugumotr, the Prophetr, and Don Jnan.

ViKS.vA.—During the last week of November, Ualfe's Opera of

Krulanthc, was penonned at the Court Theatre.—The post of

Chapel-Master of the Cathedral, vacant Hr the death of Dreclisler,
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hn« been given to M. Gottfried Prayer, author of the <irAtorio of

XoaA.—M. Willmcru, the pianist, i» here, nml hw pUyiug it much
eitolled.

* Lripzic. 25th Nov.—The Conservatoire of Music, founded by
the late Felix Meiidelstohn-BArthoidy. lias just celebrated the

anniversary of the birth of that illustrious eom]M>ser by a public

performance of hia oratorio Safnt J*nul, in which the |m|iil« of the

establishment took part.—At the Theatre they Iiavo revived two
old operas, Zrrt Datx JournStt of Cherubini, ami JLr Mtdeciti H
VA\rolh'tCii\rt of DittersdorfT.—-Berlioa is daily expected here to

give some concerts at the (icwaiidhaus.

Stockholm. —Tlic Theatre lioyai re-mujiicd with MuttU of

Aul>er Since then tlicy have |$tvcn Lt Chalti of Adolphe Adam
j

Martha, by Flotow ; ami Frrewa, by ^^’ebc^.

.Madrid. 25th Nov.—At the Theatre Koval the rehearsals of

Hohrrt U OiabU arc going on with activity. Three full reheurval.i,

with the orchestra, liave already been given, and the tint repre-

sentation is expected to take place in about ten days, bvery box
and all the ^taUs have been taken for a long time back for this

occasion.

St. Petersbitro.—Naudiu, the tenor in place of Mario, ha«

made his fklntt with success in Luertxia Htmfia. lii liobert If

Diablf, Me<lori. in the part of Alice, has made a veritable sensa-

ti >n. Tamih;rlik wa^ splendid m Roberto. .Mdme. l>e la Grange
|

made a hit in Lf Ikirhier «ith Ronconi. Caiaolari, and Lablache ; f

and again in Lucia with De Bassini and Calaolari Carlolta Grisi, I

in the ballet, will be replaced br .Mdlle>*. Gtraud and Ficurv, from
|

ParU.-^IIcnselt, the celebrated pianist and composer, is am>ut to
|

make a tour in the interior of Russia.—The PntphfU has been
|

produce<l witli a still greater effect tliaii la?«t year. Tatnberlik i

made his rtnlrH in the part of «lean of l>n:yden. and his magnid*
cent voico prmiuced an immense effect upon the audience. Mdme.
I.a Gran^ was the Kides.—.Mdlle bouise ('hristiani, the celebrated

violoncellist, has just died.

WILLIAM GAHDtNEK.
{Fram another Corrftprmdtni,')

William Gardiner U dead I How many will read the announce-
ment with surprise Gardiner dead ! Why, Death seemed to

have forgotten lum, pa«se<l him by altogether—his father died
prematurely (as the son ut«ed to assert) at the age of niV/y t attd,

for himself, having only attained the age of83, he was in his prime
.stiii. ,\nd so he was

; in the e<«Ty prime of life
; a gre-co old ago—

his body vigorous, hU intellect clear juid bright as ever, and
possessing, in a high degree, that which should Accomjtauy old
age

—

“ Honour and Love, Obc<lience, trxiops of Friends.”

But a few days ag(*, ho might have Iwen met with in liis usual
walks, and he had engaged to read a pa|wr at the Literary Society
of Leicester on the 12th of December next.
There arc many reasons why the loss of imr old townsman will

1)0 widely and deeply lamemcd ; ho was a link between the present
age, and perio<U so remote iliat ii»oy have long agoforme<l part of
our written history, and it AO’med strange to near anecdotes of
those days, told by one who Imd himself seen what he narrated.
^Vl^o, looking at his small, though compactly fonned frame, could
believe that he had often carried Daniel l.aunbert on his back ? nor
did it seem leas strange to hear that they were boys and playfellows
together—or to hear him tell that he wat» rmce assisting at a Glee
Club, at the Crowns, wiien the famous Kgalite, father of the late

Louis PhtUippe. entercil the room, and remained for some time an
auditor—or that he had guided John Howard through the streets

of Leicester. It was interoHting to look on him, and think that he
Itad been ati intimate friend of one, who was an intimate friend of
Oliver Goldsmith

; that he liad been present in Westminster Hall
wlieu Marren Hastings iiegan iiis dufeuue, pieserving suulx an
accurate recoUtetion of the accused Governor General, that he
could even describe hit dress. “ The Governor of Iiidia,” he
says, in Mu%ic and Fricadt, *• was the most *pl»*mlid delin(|ucnt
tlAt I evsr saw. Ue was dressed io a puce silk coat, hag wig, and
diamond-hilted sword, which was taken from him before he knelt I

at the bar, and when he rose he cried out in a pavrionate tone of I

voice, 'Save me, my lords, from these men, mv persecutors.

We can rmd of ail this In Histirics of England
;

but the luau was
alive auil walking our atreets, but the other day, who Imd what
he thus described. What a crowd of n»ighty name.** long, long ago

f

jaseed away, are brought before us by the reminwcence* of our
Hte friend:* Dr. Priestly. Erskine, l>ord Sandwich. Sheridan.

Burke, Pitt, and Fox; and who can forget tlmt it was for calling

out “ liravo” to a speech of the last, in the House of Commons,
that (iardiner wat expelled from the gallery of the House, aud only

saved by the interference of the Prince «>f Wales from a commillM
to Newgate.
Our friend who now lies dea«l. was at Paris during the short-lived

Peace of Amiuns, saw the guillotine still standing in the then Place

do la Revolution; had a letlnr of introduction to Marshal Mortier

(Duke of Treviso)
;
was presented hv him to and Menou

;

was asked his opinion of the Comul (Bonaparte), and was hurried

out of France more speedily than he intended, for having expressed

his U:licf liuil he would aim at a threme
;
previous to which, how-

ever, he hod received civilities from Fouch<5, and had seen Boua-
j»arte surrounded by hi» Mamelukes, just arrived from Eg.vpt, aiul

commanded by Bvauhnninis.

nirough hi« long life Gardiner acquired and prescrx’cd the friend-

ship of distinguished men
;
he was on intimate friend of Thomas

McKjre
;
indeed, his knowledge of music procured fur him tbo

acquaintance and esteem of a wide circle. We all remember tliat

at the inauguration of Beethoven’s statue, his imme was written in

the record, aeaU'd up, and destined, perhaps, to be ope ^ed, a
thouMHiid yeam hence, immediately below tliai of Prince All>et(’s.

Mr. Gardiner expired on Wcrlnesday aftenioou, after a short fll-

iK'M. and lime will only allow u-s to pay this hasty tribute to hU
memory; but ue hope that some means will be taken by (he

Society of wiiich he was so great an ornament, or by the numerous
frieudfl by whom he was so greatly beloved, to testify their reaped
for bis memory. When a roan like this passes away from amongst
us, there should be some public recomtition of the Ion, and doubt-

lea*, his obsequies will be attended by many ; but we should like

to see some enduring record placed In the town where ho lived so

long, and which certainly was th« better for his presence there.

It is known that a few montits before his decease a bust of him
was modelled in clay, by a foreign gentleman then reskHrig in

Leicester; the likeness is t)erfect ; cannot this be carved in marble,

and placed in the Town Museum? Surely this could be easily

accomiitinhed—a very small subscription from his numerous friendj

and adminus would suthce, and we sliould Ih> glad to hear that a

committae was organtzod for the purpose.—’/rriccsisr Journal.

THE FIELD IN A CAB.

(/rom the /iWrf.)

Which U a sensible sentimont, and one that comes into my
mind many times io the course of the year, more particularly

when 1 see that aomo new Ixtndon improvement is going on

(certain to be parturient of n fresh architectural montroeity),

—or, even more surely, when wc get some new Act of Par-

liament, intended to make us all more hnppy and comfortable,

but which, from some unintended omission or commission, is

apt to contrive to enrago one set of pc'OpIc without gratifying

anybody oloe. One of these well-mtentioncd, but unlucky

laws, is Mr. Fitzroy'a Hockney Corrioge Act, the tii'st result

of which was, that London lx?camo cabless for a week—and the

constant one, the producing an amount of diasatiafaotion, bad

blood, and worse language, which might shock the very

stones over whicli we mil. Theix* never wfw such a law

—

it Booma U> have been roncoofed on the principle of compen-

sating one ixbbeiy by another: for ou the one hand, at the

]

present price of hay and com, the sixpence a mile fare is cer-

tainly nut remunerative—supposing the entire mile to be

travelled over—to Iho eab-owner ; and on the other, tli« regula-

tions as to number of pa^^sengers, and stoppages, are vex-

atious and onerou*^ to the cab-hirer. I suppose the moaning
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of the IftW was to cheapen fares

I

know everybody thought

30 before it came into operation—now does it do so? Yes;

no doabt it docs to my carpot-bng and myself, going straight

to the Eastern Counties Railway; but just tho reverse to

my wife going shopping on a wet day, and lingering

(offiiiiAiis h6c for half-a-dozen hours between Oxford-

Ktrect and Waterloo-place. Sho must either be content,

having hired by time, to be trailed through the streets

at the rate of four miles per hour, or she must pay

for both time and distanco instead of, as under tho old law,

its being left to the option of the driver which of tlio two
should be charged for. I have myself met with sevend

examples of the absurd working of Mr. Eitzroy’s Act. I will

cite two. A short time Jigo wo went, a party of four, from
Regent-street to the St. James’s Theatre— les.s than holf-a-

milo—and the legal fare was eighteen pence, that is, six])enco

extra for every passenger beyond tho two. The charming
absurdity of this is, that if wc had hired two cabs, wc should

have paid a shilling—fifty |)er cent. less. On another occa-

sion, I was seduced to an evening party in the wilds of

Tylmmio, fare cightecn-pcnce
;
of course I kept the cab. as

there was not a stand within half a mile. Three shillings for

an hour and a-half’s wailing; home again, eightecii-pcncc

more; total, six shillings: whereas, under the old system, ns

the driver f^ely admitted, five shillings would have been tho
very outbade 1 should hjivc paid. The fact i.s, that three*

additions or altomtious in the old cub law, would have satisfied

every one. lTie.se arc

:

1st. A sixpenny fare for the first half-mile.

2nd. Changing the centre of moa-surement from the Post-

Office to Charing Cross, and increasing the distance at which
back fares should commence from three to four miles.

3rd. That an official list of a thousawl or flftern humlrcd
fares, ahould be drawn up and published as a snudl l»ook ; a

copy of which every enb-drivor should be obliged to cJTiy

about him, and to produce when required.

The last absurdity of the authorities in the matter of cab
regulations is, that they have fixed tho pluc.mis of furea at the
different stands with tho printed side towanh* the street, so

that if you want to consult them, you must walk into tho

gutter to do so.

CAKniNAL WISEMAN'S LhXTTUKE.

{Continufd from pitgt 774.)

There is now a great desire to form, not only in the capital,

but also in all great cities where industry prevails, museums
which should contain all the most perfect specimens of Art
anti(]uity in every age has left u.s of beauty in design and
elegance in form. Wc that our artisans should have
frequently befon; them what may be considered not merely
actual inoflcls to copy, but likewise such objects as imiv gra-
dually impress their minds with feelings of taste. 5fow I
should like to have the construction, the forming of such a
museum as I should wish the city of Manchester to enjoy.

And in describing it, I will confine myself entirely to one
^mall department, that of classical Art—classical antiquity

—

hecause T know that for a mnseJim intended to be practical to

the oa'c?* of artisans, there is a far wider range of collection to

be taken than that to which I will confine myself. Well,
now, I imagine to myself a hall at least as large as this, and
of a more elegant and perfect .arLhitectiire. 1 will suppose it

to be formed itself upon classical models, and around it shall

be nmged not merely plaster ca-sts, but real marble statues and
hwta coUeeted from antinnity. I would range them round
the room so that esch could be enjoyed at' leisure by the stu-

dent. There should be room for the draughtsman to take a

copy from any side. In the centre I would spread out a

beautiful mosaic, such as wo fin*l in the museums, for iustjince,

of Rome, or pavement in rich colours, representing some beau-

tiful scene, which should l>c most carclully railed off, that it

might not be worn or soiled by the profane tread of modem
men. There should be cabinets in w hich there should l>c, but
enclosed carefully with glass, so that there would l»c no dim-

gcr of accidents, the finest specimens of the old Etruscan

vases, of cverj' size, of every shajic, plain and coloured, en-

riched with those beautiful drawings upon them which give

them such character, and at the same tim4? such price. And
on one side I would have collected for you some specimens of

tho choicest produce of the excavations of Herculaneum.
There should be bronze vessels of the most elegant form and
the most exquisite carving, and there should 1» all sorts even
of honsehold utensils, such as are found there, of mo>t l>eau-

tiful shape and exquisite finish. On the w*alls I would have
some of those paintings wliich have yet remained almost un-
harmed after lx*ing buried for so many hundredH of years, and
which retain their froshnc.ss, and w'ould glow upon your walls

and clotbo them with beauty, an I, at the same time w'ith in-

struction. And then I would have a most choice cabinet,

containing medals iu gold and silver aud bronze, of as great

an 4‘xtent as possible, but chi(‘tiy selected tor the beauty of

their workmau'‘hi^»
;
aud so engraved gems likewise, every ono

of which should, if possible, be a Iroasurc. Now, if such a

museum could be collected, you would wiy, I am sure, that so

far UB clasBicsLl antiquity goes—classical Art—you have every-

thing tliui you could desiro, and you have as noble, us splendid,

as beautiful a collection of artistic objects as it is within the

reach of modern wealth and infiucnco to collect. In fact, you
would fiuy, if you could not make artists now by the study of

these ohjocta, it was a hopelciis matter, because hero w’us

everything that antii^uity hits given us of the mo^t beautil'ul.

Now', I am afraid tliat while you have been following me in

this formation of nn idi>al mu.“uun, you have tliought it rc-

quiifd a great stretch of iimqjiuatioii to sup|H>se it possiUo

that such a coUeclion could be made in any city of England.

I will ask you, then, now to sprcail your wings a little m<»rc,

and lly wiUi me into even u more inuiginar\* idea than tliis.

Let us supjKise (hat by sutncehuucc all these objects w hich wc
have conoeted were at some given period, in the first century of

Christianity, collected together in an ancient Roman house; and
let us supjw&e that the owner of the house suddenly appeared

amongst us, aud had a right to claim back all those beautiful

works of Art \?hic]i we so highly prize, which we have taken so

much trouble, and laid out so much money tocoUect. Now, what
does he do with them when he has got them buck ? by, what
w'ili he do with those statues wbkTi wc have been copying,

and drawing, andudmii ingsomuch? Pliny finds great fault, is *

verj* iudignant with the people of hwage, lx cause he says they

have begun to form galleries, pinacoihecat

;

that such u thing

WAS unknown beforo; that no real Roman should value a

statue merely as a work of Art, but Uiat it was only as the

statues of their ancestors that he ought to value them. Aud
thus that Konnui looks at them as nothing else, lie takes

them ba< k, he puts the Ixst of thorn, not in the cculre of a
room wTierc it may be admired, but to him it is a idecc of

household funiiture, and he puts it with all its fellows into

the niches from wTiieh thev have been taken, aud where they
arc, perhaps, iu a very baJ light. U is exceediuglv jirobuble

that if the statues were not of hi.s ancestors, he would, instead

of allowing them to remain in the beautiful hall prepared for

them, send them into his gmdeu, into his villa, to stmid out

in the open air, and receive all the lain ot heaven *jpen them.
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The mosaic, which we hnvc valued so much, ami which is so

woudciTul a piece of work, he will pul most probably into the

jKtrloar of his house, to he tr»"wWcn under fi>ot by every slave

that eom< s in and goes out. And now he looks about hi«u at

that wonderful colKction of beautiful Etniscuu vases, which
we liave ;fOt together, and he rcef>ffni)U“4 them at once, “Take
llwt to the kitchen, lliat is to hold oil

;

*’ “ Take that to tho

Kfullejy, that U for water “ Take these plates and drinking

rups to the pantry, 1 shall want them for dinner;^* and those

smaller—those hoautihd vessels which yet i-etain as they do

the vciy fccmt of the rich odours which were kept in them

—

“ Take them to the dresiiing*i*ooms, these an' what we want on

our toilet
; this is a w-aslnng'hasin which I have been accus-

tomed to use ; what have they been making of all these things

to put them under gla«s, nu<i n‘cat them ns wonderful works
of Art ?

'* And of those beaut I Hd bronze vt-sseU, ^>mo belong

again to the kitchen, others belong to our furnished apart-

ments; but everj’ one of tbeiu it a mere household piece of

finnitiirc. .Vnd then lie Iwik^ into the beautiful cabinet, and
he sends those cx<iuisite gems into his r«K»m, to ho worn by
him.self or family, as ordinaiy ring?; and your gold rnedids

and silver ntedals, and bronze imdai«, he fjuictly puts into his

punKt, for, to him, (hoy are common money Xow, then,

here we hnvc made a e dlection of magnificent productions of

Art
;
and, in reality, tlicsc were all the friiiU of the arts of

production, (Checi's

)

Xow, wind or<j we to say to this ? We arc to say that there

was a period iu Home, and there were simiUir periods in other

eountrie.-, at different times, when there was no distinction l>e-

tween tho arts of production and the arts of di^sign, but those

vciy things whii li to us now ate ohjceU of lulininition us

artistic work, were then nu rvly things made and fashioned a«

we SCO them fur tho oniinaiT usch to which wo adapt other

things of perhaps similar Fub'^tances, but of a verj' different

form. For, in fact, if you had these vcKstd«, you would not

know' w’hut to do w ith them. We could not cook a dinner iu

them. We c< rtainlj' could not adajd them to our common
Wiints. But to the Romans they were tho veiy object^ which
were used for those ])ui|>ost*s ; uml although now' in reading

tho old writers, and trying to make out the dreadfully hanl

names by which rdl these dilfcront pieces of jaittcry oi*c called,

yet, learned and classical as all that may be, when w'c come to

translate these high-sounding (Ireek names into EngliaJi, we
get veiy nwlcst r<wilts—pipkins, and basins, and ewers, and
flagons, and such homely names us thcH*. (Applause.) Xow
whci*c is the Art thr're? Is it lhat these were designed, do
you think, by some niim of gieut repiihitioii, and then that

they were all curctully copied, exactly iiiiitated, from his

design? Oh! c<rtainly nothing of the H>rt, llie art that is

in tlicso beautiful things, it a part of theniHlvcs—is bestowed
upon them in ilu ir lahrictiticm

;
you may take the Etruscan

vjLtc, and you imiy sci'nteli awtiy fmm it, if you please, ever)*

line w’hieh hod laTri firMcd by tlie jamcil of the embellisher
upon it; mid, after that, the of beautiful design, grace,

and the elegnm e of true art, aie so suunjied upon it, that if you
wish to r* rabv<^ them you mii«t Htuash tho vjisc. (Applaum.)
Jt is inherent in if

;
it was cn'ates! with it.

Ihcn what I fancy in desired, is, that we .sliould bring Aii:

back to ibat wimc Mtatc in whieli the arts of de»ign are so in-
terwoven w ith tb(> nrt« of finHluetiou, that tho one cannot Ikj

Lcparated tfom ihcotlK-r, l»nt that that .wliitli is made is, by
a certain ncccRsily, mado bcautilhl. And this ran only be
when we are able to till the minds of our ar tisans with true
principles, until really it has |>crvjaled their souls, and until
tho true feeling of art is at Uieir iingers’ ends. (Loud ap-
plause.) Yon will pee, I think, from the example which I

have given you, what in the principle at which I am aiining,

which I wish to cFtnbli«U. It is this: that, ut any peri^
in which there Ims iH'cm I'colly a close union between the arts

of pn^duction and tho art.s of design, tJiis lias resulted from

the union, in one pcrs<m, of the artist and the artisan.

Such no A' is the principle that I urn going to develop
; and,

in doing so, T will distinguish l>ctwccD the arts of prodacdoii

belonging to two dintinct claspcs. There ait; thowi in which
necoF.«nrily there is manipulation—Uic use of the hand, or of

Fuch implements us the hand directly employs
;
and there are

those in w'liieh meohanieul ingcimifv is employed in the art of

production. It is dear that thepc two must li> treated distinctly,

and T will begin with the first, which affonls the greatest

number of illustrations and examples in proof of that princi|4e

which I have laid dow'u.

I will begin first, then, with illustrations from metal work.
Now, tho ]>erit)d in which there was the greatest perfection in

this sort of work, as is universally ocknowlodged, is from
about the fourteenth eenturj*—1300, I think, to IfiOO, or at

least after 1500. It is singular that in that period five at

least, very probably more, but we have it recorded o* live of

the most distinguished sculptor* whose W'orks are now the

most highly prized, that they were ordinaiy working gold-

smiths and silversmiths. This is given us iu their respective

lives
;
Benvenuto Cellini, Luca della Robbia, Lorenzo GMbuiti,

Bnmelleschi, and Baccio BandiueUi, all of whom were gold-

smiths and workers at first, and developed most extraordinary

talent os sculptors. How was this done ? Can we conceive

a jx^rson who is merely a workman, w-orking m>on sucli pbito

as is put before him, h^.oming a man of high nrst-clBss tha-

nictor iu Art ? There have been example.^, as w e should soc,

but thcT are ruie. But hero we have five men, in a limited

|)eriod, wcoming most eminent. Now what was tho reason

of that ? It was because the jeweller, the silversmith, who
workid with his hands, was conHidered of necessity to be
educated not only ns an artist, but an artist of the highest

class; and Vasari observes, in the life of Bandinclli, that in

those limes no man was reputed a good gold?*mith who was
not a good draughtsman, und who could not Avork ns well in

relief. We have a principle then established, that die person

Avho did the inatcrinl work in the finer works was an artiat

who eould not only draw but model ;
and did tho Fame with

the metal for Ihnt in the nature of that claxs of work of

which I have j«|M)ken.

Now, take tjie life of Cellini. There was a man who migi-

nally was put to n totally diflei'cnt craploym* ut. HU father

ha<l no higher miibitioii concerniDg him than that he should

become a gieat player ujK>n the Hutc, and he teazod him
during all the last yem*s of his life because he had no taste for

thif, and would run after goldsmiths and others, und learn the

difiereot breuobes of his profosaiou. He led the most won-
derful life- Ho was to-day at Rome

;
next day at Fbnvnoe

;

then he wa.s at Naples; then ut Venice; then in France;

then back ;igain; in fact, it seems incrodiblo that he could

have done any work to any one who rt«wls his life. And he

did not travd by train, or by any public convoyanoe which
could take on his luggage. He travelled on horseback each

tiiuii from Rome all tho way to Paris. Ho luul no luggage

;

he was a poor man, and whenever he oamc and started hU
shop, he licgan by making often his own tools

;
and he w'orkcil

with Ilia scholars, who wore generally young men that became
Iherascives eminent iu the profession, in a little open shop,

looking to the street; and there ho himself hammci'od, and
carnd, and cast, and shaped, and did whatever el% was
necessary for tho work. He was on actual working gold-

smith. and tho .N?tuh* of Ki? worka conMFt* in tbia,*—thaOhey
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hire the noprew of genius so marked upon them, that they

never could have been flcsigntni by one ]iorion, and oxecutc*d

by another. There is ns much art iit the finish by his own
hand in every enamel, in the sotting of every stone, as there

is in the entire design
;
nor docs ho ever dream of talking of

himself in any other way ; and yet how he went on from stop

to step, until at Icngtfi he prrKluced the most magnificent

works, on the lui'gest seale, in marble and in bronze ! .^Vnd

ho describes how he constructed his own IVrscujk He went

to buy hU own wood, and saw it brought, and wheu he was
casting that most extraordinary statue of IVtscuh, which is

still one of the wonders of art,,he had every sort of misfor-

tune. His fumiicc blew up, the roof was blown off; and the

rain came in torrents ujxm the fire just at the moment that tho

metal was gv)ing to be poured in. By his ingenuity, his

extraordinary contrivances, he baffled, it might api>car, the

whole chain of accidents, and brought all out, almost without

a flaw, that most perfect piwic of workmansliip. You may
imagine to what a state he was roiluced when, Uic very

rootneut that the metal wus rcady for pouring out, tho explo-

sion took place. He had no other resource but to run to his

kitchen, as he snys, and to take every piece of copper, to the

amount of two hundred porringers and difieroiit sorts of ket-

tles, and throw them into the tiro, and from these that splendid

statue came forth. There was genius. (Loud cheers.)

As a curious instance of the most extraordinary ingenuity,

he tolls us that on one occasiou a surgeon come into his shop

to iKtrfonn an operation on the hand of one of his pupils. Upon
looking at his instrumeuts, he found them—as they were cer-

tainly in th'jsc da}*8— so exceedingly rude aud clumsy that he
said— you will only wait liuU'-an-hour, I will make you
a better iu-stniment and he w‘out into bis workshop and
took u piece of stool, and brought out u most beautifully-

finished knife, with which the Qi>eration was successfully

performed. Kow, this man, at the time you see him thus

workiug, as 1 said, in his sliop as u common workman, was
modelling, in the most exquisite manner, in w*ax; spending

his ovenings in the private aportmentH of the Grand Duke,

modelling in his presence, and assisting him witli a hundrcsl

little trifles, which arc now considered treasures of Art. And
HO, wherever he was, and under all circumstances, he acted us

an artist, but as n truly labouring artisan. It was the aamo
wdth others in tho same profession. Ho was not tlie only

man, by any meuiis, whoso genius was so univei'sal
;
because

wo find him tcdling us re|>eatcdly that the moment he h(»rd

of some goldsmith and in those days a gobUmith was really

An artist, as I liave already said) who excolleil in uny parti-

cular branch of Art, he dcterminwl to excel him. Thus it

was that he grew to rival the medals of one, the enamels of

another, the {>eculiur maimer of putting foil to precious stones

of another; and, in fact, c was not a bi'anch of Art which
ho did not conridcr it hU duty to excel in. With this spirit,

is it wonderful that men of really groat taste should have been

j»roduocd—men who, you obsei-ve, looked upon every branch

of productive art as really a branch of tho highest art of de-

sign ;
and thus, in their own persons, combined tliat art with

the power of the tool?

There is another c.olebrKted jeweller of that time, whom he
mentions liequently, of tlic name of Antonio Foppn, a Milan-

ese, who is better known in the historj- of Art by a name
which he received in derision in Spain—thr name of Capo-

|

diirsa, which means a boar’s face, and wliicU he is known by
commonly in works of Art. Cellini dcscrilies to ub the pro-

eesdea by wUcU bo pittduws bis works, and urn so uiru-

fiil/ ^4 ; rsquire such accurate knowledge of AH, that his

knowledge must have been ver}* superior, indeed, in the arts

of design.

(TV ^9 cojUinued.)

Reviews of Music
“ Rxtee IB.” For the Piano, Op. 7.

Prbghicba.” For the Pisno, Op. 8. 13y Fmakcx£cu Blhgbs.
Kwer A Co.

Mr. Burger’s pieces arc both short and esve^ntisUy bagatelles,

which may probably ioterest others more than ourselves. They
may t>e both styled Notturnos,” or fi<rrid song« siihout words.

The fir.^t may be supposed to be for t baritone voice, the greater

part ol the melody lying in the middle of tho key-board, while the

sccompanirneiii in chords it sumetimes below, someiimeN above.

The whole makes a very scntiineiital and not ungraceful aria iur

the piaoolorte, in the modern Italian Opera style- -^itch an air a.s

a forlorn barytone would sing to an absent nod beloved ' voprano,

or to his native borne when absent, or when freoh returned. It is

eiiiilled by the auilror,
** Reverie,” which might lead to the ecu-

elusion that M. Berger has not much to think about.

To judge from the next piece, we should not (eel incliaed to

I
give much for Ini thoughts. It is styled ** An Kvening Prayer *>—

ID Italian, of course—and a great display is made of setting it forth

iu three slaves, one being wimlly occupied by the melody, wliich

scarcely desurves s> much |)apcr. 'fhere is a maudlin (tine about

this melody, which is by no means relieved by an accotn[)uiiimeiit

more Uboure<l than correct, or by the somewtiat eliiuisy clabura-

tioDs iu the lost pages. We cannot, on any grounds, recommend
this piece, which is a bad specimen of a bad scho..l.

** La Mblamcolia.*'—

V

alse Seotimentale for the Piano, Opt. 9.

By Feancbsco Bbrobb. Bwor A Co-
if we cannot recommend tlm “ Kvening Prayer,” still less can

we recommend tbi« valse, which, being styled “ .MelsncLilia,” is

well styled, since it is most melancholy and woe-begone- There
is nothing wbattoever striking in the tune, while the style in

which it is harmonised, \9, at times, |>articularly disagreeable
;
and

were the music of M. Berger worth the trouble—which it is

uat—wo could point out several instances of bad hitrmony, which

prove him to be not much of a scholar. He is possibly very

young, which msy be guessed from the small number of his

operas ” (operas !) Whatever the case, however, we arc too old

to enter into tho merits of his music.

” PaRTTV LiLLr.**—vSoug—Words by Geoigb Lisi-bt. Music
by WiixiAM Bpabk. Cramer, Beale. Co.

A sparkling song, with a pleasing and unsought melody, ami an
accompaniment which aini<, and with cousidcrablu success, at the

style of Mendelssohn in some of his lighter songs. The song is,

moreover, singable.

“ From a Dream or tbv Past I am Waking.”— Ballad. Written

by Miss Fawnt Mortlock. OoiDp.>scd by Mrs. 11. J. St. Lbgbr.
Addison and Uollier.

A very rxpieuive and flowing melody, and neatly written withal.

'I'he words, by Mist Fanny Mortlock, arc above the average merit.

We commend it.

“T«e Last REPROAcn.'*—Ba lad. Words by H. K. Music
composed by Mrs. H. J. 8t. Lcoir. Addison and Hollicr.

This IS a ballad of some water.

DRAMATIC f'HUONOLOGV.

No. I.

Oh! could esteem and love preserve our breath,

And guard us longer Irom the stroke of death

;

'rhe stroke of death on him Imd later fell.

Whom all mankim) eifccin'il and loved so well.

B. Duck.
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LAW ItKPOHT.

VICE-ClfANCELLOKS' COURTS, Wkiinesdav, Dec-. 7.

Vu'f'CftanctUor &r \V. 1*. W<miii.)

m*cin;s v. bknjamin li^mlky axd otukkh.

Thif was a mojirm on U‘!ui]f of thi* jilainlirt*. ipstrain the de-

fendant. Lumley, the lessee of Her MajettyV Theatre, from ete-

cutiiig or doing any act. matter, or tluni;. wluTchy, or by means
whereof, the lease of the huihlinj; in qnt-stion may !>c surrendered,

delcrnitned, or rendered void or voidnhie. or whereby the lessor

may ho enabled to re-enter. The defendant i.« the well-known

h’B*ee of Her Majwtv’a Theatre, tuider nn indenture of lease djitcd

the lOth of July, IK45, whcri'by the theatre was demised to him
for a long term of Toar“. at an aggregate yearly rental of nearly

JC2.O00. In this indenture wore containtKi the tisiwl eovenants. and

a C(»venaiil by Lumley that he would m>t grant away, or hssign. or

lei. or dispose of the*bo\cs or atall* at the theatre (except s(»rae

therein apeeitied and dencrilual) for any longer period than one
yetr or season

; and the iiideiitiirc also contained a proviso for re-

entry by the leoiwir on defatih l>eing made by Lutidev in pa>ineiit

of the rent or observance of the covenanla The lAaintiff claims

to bo a creditor to the amount of in ri's|i4*rt of 4lfbt» due
to him from Lumley on tdlla of exchange, long sinre become due
and diahonoured. All of these debts were secured by ju<lgmcnla

entered up against the defendant in the course of the year 18o2 ;

and some of them, atnoumhig to the sum of C‘2.500. were further

secnn*<l ly adecd. dated the 1st of August, IH.Vi. whereby Lumley
devised to the plaintiff certain bytes and stalls tor l!u* term of one
year from the 1st of February, <*r from such siilwiequent

day duriiir the same rear, iipfm which the anid theatre should

first open i r the public performance of operas and other theat-

rical enter; ’ninents. i^veral writs of el^it were sued out by
the plainii. under one of which the sheriff delivered to

the plaintiu possession of (he premises comprised in the

lease, it was alleged by the bill tliat Lumlev had since obtained

forcible possession of the premises, and bad withhehl them from
the plaintiff. In June, 18.02, the plaintiff, together with some of
the other defeudanis (all of whom claimed to be judgment credi-

tors of Lumley), commenced an action of ujectraciit a^inst Inm.

and obtalued a verdict subject to certain (juestions of iaw
,
which

liave not yet been dispeuMMi of. The bill then idleged that after

the delivery of sucli verdict, threats were throwir out by the

“professional adviser" of Luinlev that if he should not succeed
m setting aside the «»id venliet, he (Lumley) would eiuleavour to

avoid or forfeit the lease of the preinis'cs. The hill also ullcged

that the judgment debts exceodeu the sum of €lO.UOO, and that

Lumley’s intercut tberein was windlv '-alaelesis. Vnder these

circumstances, the bill prayed for a safe of the premises, and for

au injunction in the meantime, according to the terms of the

present motion. A great mass of affidavits lw<l been filed, and
among them one by Mr. Lumley himself, .<«tating that be had
never himself expressed, nor aiuhoritied his solicitor or any one
else to express, any such threat a.-« liad been impuuil In him. and
lliai lie hail never entenainud, and did not now entertain, any
idea of acting in accord.uicc with such alleged threat. J'he

ground fur this allegatiou appeared by affidavits of the plaintiff

to l»c that, after the Verdict had been given, the lemling counsel
for Mr. Lumley in that action had said t<i the plaintiff that if bc!

i.thu plaintiff) succcedirtl in suHtainiiur the verdict, ho would lo->e

every sItUltog of liis money. No affidavit was produced respecting

this C4inversAtion, but a letter liad been written hy the leading

counsel referred to, to the counsel for the defendant on thh
motion, stating his willingness to appear in court and answer any
uucstioDs which might be put to him. lie also stated in his leitpr

that,* on coming out of court atVr the trial of the action, he had
been addressed by Mr. Hughes, with whom he was acquainted,

and tl»at. in answer to his t^servaiion. the words he had used
werc---“ I am iorry for the course you an* taking, a.’* it may end
in the loss of your money;" and that bv Ihw he ho4l simply iu-

tPiided to refer to the points of law wlucfi bad l>een reserved for

the opinion of thu court, one of them being a question wliether

the judgmeot would be a good charge od tne leo,^ehold premises
on the gT'^iind of usury, a question which has lecently been

decided in acaan of “ Lane v. Horlock,” referred to in the letter,

and which was ihcn present to his mind. As an additional ground

for the apfdicatioii, it was stated that Mr. l.amlo^r hod not kept

tile premises in repair, or insured, and that in this latter respect

large sums of monev had been paid hy the plaintiff.

.Mr. Roll, Q.C., aiul Mr. Frecling, in support of the motion, con

tcmle*! that even if the Court should refuse to grant thu injuDction

affer tlio defendant's dental of Ids intenlioxt. the plaintiff was, at ail

events, timler the circumstances of the case, entitled to the costs

of the motion.

Mr- W. .M. James, Q C., and Mr. C. M. Roupell aj»pcared for

the defendant, mid opposed the motion. In the course of his argu-

ment, the latter gentleman characreTiw*d the motion as a vindic-

tive and malicious application on the part of the plaintiff to lower

.Mr. Lumley in tht opinion of the box holder, who were depf>ndent

upon him for the preservathiii ofilieir property, and which he had

dime everytliing in hi.'* jwwer to preserve, lie also slated that a

suit w.as now {lending in this court hy which Mr. Lumley souglit to

u)>set the very judgment on which this motion was founded

usurious, one of them, in particular, having been entered up on

a debt in respect of which it was alleged that interest at the rate of

jier cent. Imd been diarj^ed. in answer to these allegations,

it was statcil by the counsel tor the plaintiff llwl abnmlant and

SHtisfaetory explonalMm would bo giwnon this point at the proper

time.

Hia Honour said that the wh*dc question resolved itself intoone

of costs, and his only doubt had been wbetlicr he should reserve

them till the hearing.* He.could not make any order for an injiinc

tion in the state of the evidence before him; he must say, injustice

to Mr. Lutulcy, that he felt saiinfied iliat h« liad never expresse'l,

iior authoriteii anv one else to express, any such mteution as had

heeu imputed to hun, but the tjuestion of costs depended upou the

reasonableness of the plaimiff*s ca*e. The pUmtiff had got a

verdict in his action; hts security seemed to l>« ia a perilous con-

dition. It aprx arcd by the affidavits Ui.at in the opinion of some
it WO.S worth .tlOO.OffO ; whereas others hod sworn it to be worth

only .€4^ 000. Tltis was not to be wondered at, for the very

nature of the pro|»crty made it difficult to say wbal it really was

w orth. It liad also heim alleged that the reut and insurances hiM not

been properly paid, in which re»peets auHctuolforfeilureof the lease

might have occurred. The whole security depended ou an obsoluta

Tofuntary act of the defeudant, against whom no personal security

could he had. Under all these circumstances, a very slight amount
of evidence was sufficient to justify the ptsinliff in the course he

had taken. IIU Honour then ix-fcrrcd t«» the threats which had

been alleged to have boon u.sed by the dcffiidaui’s '• prolesahuial

adviser." which term, no doubt, /imod /arie, would mean his soli-

citor. It now turned out to have been his loading counsel, and,

although thill gentleman could not be expected to make an affi-

davit, III’ hail wished to luar thu contents of the icttur which bad

hi'cii read, with a view to see whether a y further evidencu could

be Usefully proiiuced. The words whicJi lud laien used might

affbrtl a fair infervuce to the nlaiiuiff that lie would lose bis secu-

rity. His Honour tlieu declined to make any order U{K)n the

motion, and re^icrved the coats till the hearing.

Lv.v!Li:y V. iicoiics.

1‘liiK w as a motion, on loi'lialf of the delViidant, cal'ing upon the

plaintiff to givo security for costs on account of misdescription of

residence in the bill tilcil hy him, and whicli is referred to in the

lo-'t case. The plaintiff had duscrilied himself as Henjainin Lum-
ley, of Her Migesty's Theatre or Opera-houso, in the liberty ot

M estniinster, in the county of Middlesex, gentleman. It appeareil

by the affidavits in support of the motioii, that appUcaiiuus had
been made at various tunes lietween xVpril and November, at the

!
door of Her Maiesty's ‘I’heatre. and that the invariable answer hod
been that Mr. Lumley did not reside, had never resided, and could

not bo met with there. Mr. Lumley himself, however, stated io

an affidavit tiuit he occupied the house, 1, i’all-mall, which is, m
point of fact, in the same block of buildings as the Opera-houM*,
and wu** used by him forthe purpo>>ei* of his buBinc&B in connexion
with it.

Mr. Holt. Q.C., and Mr. Fn'cUng were in Biipport of the mutton.

Mr. Janies, Q.C., and Mr.L\ M. Roupell, in oppositton, relWed
to the case ot ‘ Hurst v. Fadwick,'' 12 Jwitt, as being precisely
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in point, and contended that the defendant himself and other? had
always descrilwd Mr. Lnmley In tliia way in Tartous deeds anti

instmmente whieh had been executed hy him, and that snch

description was sufficient.

His Honour said that, without giving an opinion ns to what he
should have done in the absence of the authority of “ Hnrsf »*.

Padwick.” he must refuse the motion, but. 'indcr the rtrcnm*

stances, he should do so without costs.

Original Correspondence-
Music Coli.bi roa=.

(To Editor of (hr Mwietd lyorUl.)

?<rR,—SfipjKtsHig myself to Imj one of the “ Crotch-t rulchers"

tiUudcd to m ii communication from “-1 Coim/r»/ .\fHJnr SflUrf
which apjK'arcd in yonr last, I have got a friend to lohr u/t t/u'

cmlffeli for the fraternity' of which I am a member. No doubt
there is much room fur complaint in regal'd to the jiAiVAfui/ nud
hurhinp the applications of London Professors ns well as Country'
Correspondents; but the muses are mainly to be sought for else-

where llwn in our CoUfCtiug Ihwks ! The blnme ought not to fall

entirely upon us, nor should the body bo chargeable for a partial

derellc tkiii from duty in »<Mne. Let the “ saddle ho put on tlie

right horse.” With respect to the system of bribing the Colloc-

tors, I can hardly coiiceive tlml any house claiming to be enn-
sidered rrtprdahte, would lay themselves open to the consequences
of such a practice

;
aud although I have heanl namrjt mrntioHrd, I

can safely sav that no of tliis kind has ever found its way
into the pocket of

Qli COLLIGIT.

(To thf Editor of thr Afniical fVorld.)

Sir,—

A

s a party greatly interofited, 1 have been much pleased
with the letter In your valuable paper on the subject of Music
CoUectom.
Having been an apnrentice with one of the leading booksellers

in London, I have ban much opportunity to compare the manage-
ment of the Country department of th.at trade and the Music-
seller, and mu?t say the comparison is greatly in favour of tlio

former
;
and having a(»:outits with most ot the leading Music-!*ub-

lishers in London, I have in my repeated visits seen the working
of their Country dcparlinont, and consider the cause of the sio-

vciily way In which it is generally conducted, is that competent
persons are not employed lor the collection lltrough tlic traiie, and
the general niaiu^ement of that department. It is a penny-wise
and pound-foolish principle, which if properly altered would very
soon double the return.i, particularly ot the ^cat houses.

Let (as your correspondent remarks) collectors and managers
bo appointed of gw>d education, respectable connexion, and un-
derstanding the duty and responsibility of the occu|uition in

which they wro engaged, witli a remunerative salary. We should

then find our orders properly executed, and have no uceaaion to
make the repeated complaints we are now obliged to make of the

numerous errors that constantly occur.

I am, 8ir,

Your obedient servant,

A Country Book and MU)<k-Skllek.

N.B. Such assistants as 1 recommend would be above re-

ceiving the paltry bribe to which your correspondent alludes.

Provincial.

RaiGATL.—[^Froto a CWrapwdcnl).—It is a matter of regret

that we so ran-ly hear of local Choral .Societies, Of their usi-tul-

oeis no one can doubt
;
they adapt themselves to a wide range in

society, and are powerful auxiliaries in carrying out the great work
of musical improvctiicnt. To experience a pure gr.atificatiou, and
impart it to others, may be reckooed as u social duty. Hence the

utility of Choral Societies; yet, some few large towns excepted,

as A rule, they do not exist. Can anything be done, to make them

more general? To notice those which do exist, and which are
successful, inav be a nuaiis of inducing others to make the attempt.
We have one here at llrignle, which has been established some
years. On Thursday last, its members gave their flr?.i Concert,
which w.is in every way successful. 'I'ho Towii-H.-ill was quite
full, and many were sent away unable to obtain admissian. The
music, including compositions of llandri, Mendelssohn and Bishop,
wa.? well rendered, and altogether the members, umler the manage-
ment of their able conductor, .Mr. L. Thnruam, acu utted them-
selves admirably. They had the nsristance of Mr. and Miss
Ciimnvngs in the solos. The former sang s(»me pieces from the

J/eseutA, and a hiiHad by Hobbs. “ (.‘o iifoit ye my people,” was
pa'tictilarlv well given. Mr. and .Mis? Cummings also ^arlg one of
Mendelsso)m's beautiful ducts, uhich oblaimd a hearty emorc.
I offer you this short notice to prove that a Choral Socieiy, and a

Hiiccei^sful O 'e. is n possible thing in a small town, without any
advantages except those derived from an able musician, and a kind

teacher like our own conductor, who is also (be organist here. I

ask sptcc tor this short notice, tr -stlng that olhets may be per-

suaded to try a ('boral Socicly in their own town.

STAi’tvmD.—(/tow a Corrmpondrut )—The first concert of ihc

Stafford C'loral Society was given i;i th*’ Lyccuni.on the Ul in*«t.,

and atiri, ted a lumierona audimcc. The pcrforni> rs were Mdllc.

Rita Kav.mtl, Millie, 'rherese M igncr, and Mr. Li ffler, vocalists

;

with .Mr. Riclmr<l8un, as solo flautist. An attractive scheme was
prepared, but was marred by *tir freiiueiit liberties indulged in by

the siugers, in omitting some things and subiiiluting oiticrs not

announced. 'J'his system Is very objeitiotmbic, to s.*ty the least of
it

;
Hiid the sooner it is disallowed by those in authority the belter.

.Mr. E. Shargool, the si>ci«ly's conduct r, was prevented from octu-
pying his UKuai place tliriMigh Indispo-iliun, which had a dispiriting

influence on the entire perfmniance. (lad he been present, the itre-

gulanttes above mentioned would, possibly, not have been suffered.

The concert, however, seemed (o |;ive saii^lMctinn to the msjoriiy

of those present. Mdlles. Favaiiti ami Maguer were in good voice.

The former -sang Utia voce ” in lier own peculiar style
;
but, from

some cause unexplained, she omitted the " Non piu mesta,” which
was named in the programme. .Mdile. .Magner .s.itig M'cbci’s grand
scwitf, •• Before my eyes beheld Him,” aiid in a Uermuu /irrf, by
Kucken. 0 Ruddier than the cherry,” and “Haste ihecn^inph”
suited Lfflier’s voice well; and he sang them vilh spirit. Of
Richardson, there can be but one opinion; heiHumlmibtetlly the most
brilliant solo flautist of the day. A chorus from Precuuti, Usnders
Haste thee nymph,” Bisbop’s “ Daughter of Error,” (by .Madlle,

Magncr), and an operatic chorus, by the absent chrf ttorchestra,

Mr. ^^hargooi, were given with point by the chorus; white Roasini'a

overture to lUdiana^ and Mozart's first symphony in C (en/fre) re-

ceived most careful treatment from the bnnd, under the steady
leadership of Mr. K. Shargool, of Birmiugham.

—The recontl of Mr. Simpson's series of concerts for the
season, took place in the Town Hail, llautey, on Monday evening.

The artutra were M Hie. Rita Fnvaiiti, .Mdllc. Tiiere-a .Magner,

Mr. Lcfller, Mr. Richsrdsgn, and Mr. J. Webbe, pianiit. The pro-

gramme comprised tnorcf^otuc from the operas of Mozart, Bellini,

Kossiid, and other masters, with songs &c. Mdile. Fuvami was
in excriletit voice, and san^ “ Casta diva,*’ “ Nun piu tncsta, " and
a new hallad, “He is coming home,” written expressly lor lur by
.Mr. Wellington (lucrnsey. Each of her performances was encored.
Mdile. Magner appeared to advantage in the duet, “ La ci darem,”
with Mr. Lcfller, and in “Hubert loi que j'aiinc.” She wna cor-

dially applauded. Mr. Lt-ffler, in addition to two or three duets
with Ihc ladies, gave “ In happy inomeais,” from ^fari(^^na, and
relieved the prog.amme with two humorous Irish ballads. Of .Mr.

Uichard.*;on, who was received with hearty greeting, it will be un-
necessary to ^ay more than that, if possible, in his perfijrmances on
Monday evening he excelled him«rlti Wc must not omit to accoid
a word of praise to Mr. Webbe, to whose caieful accompaniments,
the aatiifactory manner in which the concert passed off may in no
small degree bo atlrihutcd.

Brighton.—One of the most successful concerts of tlie season
was given at the Town-Hall, on .Monday evenuig last, by Mr. and
Mrs. Bond, assisted ^ Mr. and Mrs. Lockey, Mr. j. Marshall,

and Mens. Paque. There was a large and fashionable audience.
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The first pan con*i?tcrl of selections from Mendelssohn’s Elijah,

wiili the “ Benedicius *’ from Moiirt's Rtquwn; the second waA
miscclUncous. The quarlet*. perticulerly the “ Benedictus.’* trere

very (‘tTeciive. Mr. Lockey saiii? the eir. ‘’Then Mmll the

righteous,” with great tnstc snd skill. TlnMhiel, ** WUnt have 1

to do with ihce?'” followed, hy Mrs. HoimI and Mr. .1. Marshall.

IJul derulcdly the gemoftlii! Mdetlioii was tlu air. ”0 rest in the

Lord,” by Mrs. l.ockey. It wu.s no iin|iruastvely sung as to call

forth n m|ttunnis encore. Mr. .Miirshati sang the <‘onrliidin^ air,

“It is enough,” well enough. .'Ir.*. Ihmd snug “(,’asia diva.”

\Vc did not imagine she j-us^ei'.'cd much )«*wit .tiuI Hexihilhy.

Ip *• The slave girl's love ' Mrs. l.ockey w'<m another encore; and
tOward:s the close of the concert there wore two encnrcA in succi'«-

sitm— llUhop’e glee, ** Blow, gentle ga’e«.” and the duet. “Tell .

me where U faucy hred? ” by Mrs. Itond and Mr. .1. Mardmll.
j

iMirlng the evening Mr. Bond c\eeiitcd s**me —among
them Thu invitation to the oalu.*'- on the pianoforte, which'
were received with approluttion. Bar|uc also dhplayed lib

niastfiy of the violoncello iti two soltwi, .Miogeilu-r. tlic concert

was an exctdicnt one, and we congratulate Mr. ami Mrs. Bond on ’

its success.
'

IiUti.—.Madame Sie\er.-i' evening ctuircrl took place al tlie 1

Vavilion Booms on Thursday, and was fashionably and luiinerously

attended. One of the principal attractions of iho concert was
Maihmu* J^ieverr* ircrformancc on the harmonium ami pianoforte.

'I’ho concert could not fail in giving tlio greatest sat i'> fact Ion.
|

Sicnor t'imini, .Madame D’Kgville Miehau, Sladame 'laccani, M.
|

»SilahtTt, Herr Kidie. .^igimr Begomli, and M, 1‘jojue, fully main-
tained their position .— linghioa /hi'uUl.

P.LTMotTii.

—

'Fi'om i»>r oirn Corrt*jivnf/fnt.j-^TUc Italian

and (lerman Operu c mpnriy havo had the same success here,

which, it appears. Inis atunded them since tlic coti.nicncemcut

of their tour in the provinces. .Vorwo was given on Monday
,

night: and 1 have scarcely ever wiiiiesaed a pcifonuance
throughout more cnitnrully succcKKfid. (!aradori, ns the priestesB,

|

was impasioiied, gracrfol and intelligent; added to this, she laug !

admirably; the celcbfiitcil “ C’ustu diva” was given with feeling
|

and n power of vocaliaation. which at or:cc estahllshcti her as a

favorite, and she was deservcilly and veli'-(M«-ntly encored. Poliio,

the ungrateful tenor, was sung with intentc feeling by Ilcrr Boicli'

ardt, who is evidently a mu-rician : it.dercl f*r superior to any one
who has hitherto appeared in the part in this town. TheOreves^j
of Formes, it is scarcely necessary to adil. was nragnificent, and
literally astonished those who had not bad an opportunity of pre-

viously witnessing it. The last i^cene wns beyond nraUu, and his

acting clearly proved that the eulogies hrapril on Pormes by the

first critics o?’ the dav. were not exaggerate*!. >lsd. Zimmeruianii
made a charming Atlnlgba

;
the fair arii<t*s voice is char and of

good quality, arnl the impression she made was most fitvorable.
{

'I'hc choTut* wr,a iiunuTons and compl**!c; and llio or< lirstn*, with I

ita talented curuluctor ami leader. Ilerr Atirchnc/. and ^fr. Henry :

Reed, was in every respect worthy of the arilsi«s of tlu* oprra. '

( )n Fiid iv the arrond of a series of concerts, i-oimtienccd by the i

spirited direct«>r of the theatre, Mr. Ncwcoml'c, t> place. The

f

rogfoinme was most attractive, the whole of the nrtuhs i»f the 1

lalian and Cermsn Opera assisting in it. .Added to these «»s I

Mrs. Henry Heed, whose talents as a pianist are so well known in
|

this town and neighbourhood. Tina lady prrtornicd the popular’

*'Cracovirnne ” with the most marked applause. It was vehe-

mently redemanded, when she subslitutcd the “ Mszourka.” which
was honoure<i with the aame marks of approbation. 'Mic houses
oil nil occasions have been cruwied—the General, Adinif;i], the
cjfficrrH of the fi3n| and 50th Regiments—Lady Klixiibeth Bulteel,

and t!«c Conn^e.os of Mnrlcy having on difibrent occasions (..iven

ihrir patronage. It must be gratifying to every one to see that

the speiulati*'n entered into by Mr. Ncwcombe has been crowned
with siiccfsi.

Mb. Edwaxu Tfa^EB. late pupil of Mr. Clement White, is

encaged for the scasou at the Theatre Royal, Edinburgh.
Lkicesteb. — NicnotaovS’s GoscKat'i roa tiik Pb»i»le.—

T

he
Third was given o» Wednesday evening in the New Music-Hall,
witen the increased attendance bore testimony to their popularity.

As the performances of M. Zerdahelyi on the pianoforte were the

chief novelty, we shall first allude to them. M. Zerdabclyi had
thr adrsntBgc of having a fine grand pianoforte of Messrs. Odhrds*.

M. Zerdafithi vommented with “ Recollecrions "of two Scottish

airs, “ Charlie is ruy DarlitiB,” and “ Tfie Lass o* Gowrie and we
were gratifi^l at (he national style in which he played them. The
Sertnata by Schubert, and thr pianist's own Elttdf, were too deli-

cate for so large a room; but the first two uiovements frooi Beet-

hoven's SifHQtn Pathetifftif, were played in a siaslcrly manner. The
" Hungarian March” was loudly encored—the “ Uakotzy” replacing

it. A fnulaitia on Roltert U Diahl^ concluded M. Zerduhelyi'a share

of the concert, and, on retiring, he received prolonged applau*e.- -

*rhc vocal arleclion was exceMent, and its execution coromcndnble.

'fhe choral pieces were the Madrigal, •*
2§i>on aa I carrlcss stray’d”

^Ffsta), ** 1Iuni»marrs Joy” *(Krci.t«er', “Come, Uuuntcoua Miy”
(Spofforih), and Saville’s (.'hristmas Carol “The AVsils all

were given with attention to light and shade. Thr *oH concerted

music contisli^d of Callcotl’s “ Queen of the Valley,” H.^ydn's “ As
I saw fitir Chtoe,” Gardiner’s “ He was like a morning star, " and
” By Celia’s Arbour,”—in which .Miss Dencon. Mrs. Rowlett, and
Messrs. Oldcrshaw, Uoyce, Rowlett, Branston. and Briggs, severally

urquiilcd ihcmarlvrs in a musicmnly manner. Mr. Oldcrshaw sang

“The Mimird Knight,” cud "The t^ddier’a Dream,' very eff«c-

tivrly : and, in the other solo vocal piece, “The Bird and Maidcu”
with flute obligato, charmingly pUved by Mr. Nicholson), Miss K.

Sharpe made a most successful Shu was warmly encored,

ami we trust that the receptiou she met with will encourage her to

pursue tl>u musical studies of which, cuuoidering her youth and
other avocBlious, she has thus far made auch ptofitable use.

Miscellaneous.
Mwx^. .1. ('7.s:rka.-ki gave a $tnr(e the rooms belong

iiig to the liemiimi des Arts, on Tuesday evening. .Monsieur

Czerkaski is a piani^’t, and Iiis {ntrihrmances on thU (K*cafiioQ Jus-

tified the good opinion ofhU fricinlH. A fantnsi.'i of his own com-
position served as an example of his powers as a composer; and

the applause he rcceivc<l during its iK'tfurniAncc seemed quite

AiiuTff. A?« niiieli inny lie >ai*l of his /Woii/iMie, and of his e\eeu*

ti*mof Littolft"fi“>ouvcnir dc Jlaizhnig.” It l.« dne to the pianist

to st.ito iliHt he injund hii riicht luiinl ti few days pvevionriy.

M.ndeiiu'bclh' Hinnar.n. in a Umtiroh fiy (fiiglk'lmo, in some
fteni .Jill songs, and in a duet froj.i ./<var»«(/u. w iili Herr Kutnptl.

^•n?«tnim*d lier ii putaiion as a voculisi. .Mis* Galloway dcsen'es

u word for tlic ^tylc in which she sang Frank .'Ion’s ballad,

chiiriiiing, “ uh I tell me, pretty river.*’^ A quaiiet, by Mco
zart (No. '£ in D ma)or), w'as very well played, at the begin-

ning of iliu concert, by the brother* Holme-, Messrs. 'Vitt

ami Goodiwm; aud llerr Gotfrie’s pcrfomiana? of De Heriot's

Trrifioin, gave a new proof, if it were requircil, of Ins being an

excellent Tifillnlst. llerr Knmpel was much appUudtvl for bis

singing; nml Herr Gnlliiiick. as conductor, performed Ins duties

m n ^alisluciory luatmcr. The rooms were well attomltMl.

Miss Ai.i.i:tnk Goopk's Evkmxq L*o:«cbrt.

—

<i CWres-
jxtmitHf .)— Mias A. Goode’s Concert took place at (!ro»hy Hall,

Nov. •i?lli. She wa* assisted by Madatne Weiss, .Mb* UanKford.

Miss Ittaaca, the Misses ^laaeall, Ml. BoUila, Mr. Smith. Mr.

K. Day, ami Signor Ouorati, avuiulUl, and Mdtle. Cnulou ipiano-

forte), Herr Sommer, Mr. (’asc, and Herr Otu rthor, as iiiJiiru-

mont.ilifts. Miss Goode obtained much applause fi'r lur local

performance.-’. In the duct with Signor Onoratt, “La ci daren.,*’

she made a favourable impression bv her ctiaste meihmi of singing.

All the other «on^ gave grrjt satisfaction. llerr Obvrihur exe-

cuted his Harp I^ntasie on “The hist rose of summer,” with his

usual ability, and being encored, g.w his ftudr admirably. Mdlic.

Couion played “ The tl'ascade,” which elitiled equal approbaiion.

Madame Kascli Neddcii. a now vocalist from Hanover, who
made a favourable drbvt at the Rfum^u dfn ArU lately, sung

Lanr.cr’s Pester- 'ValfZtr, in which she was rlcserxcdly encored;

and in Kneken's pretty and fffective song “ Tis but in vain." ahe

achieved a very great success, 'fr. W. SV’aibog and Mr. J. Smith

were the conductors.

M. AtxxABDaB Billet is engaged to play at Sussex Hull, ou
Monday next, at the concert of Mis* Annie "ebb.
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Harmonic Union.^Exctcr Hall.—

A

secular performance
is announced for Mondnv next, counUting of Handel's AUxando-'u
Fra*t, ami (1. A. Maciarren’s Lenora, which was performed with

so much success, last season.

Ma. E. Aot/iLAa.—Tills well known professor has. we hear,

nearlj finished an opera, in three acta, founded on a G *rman tale,

it was Utciy tried, in presence of s sele?t compnoj; Signor and
Madame Ferrari assisting in the roial solos, and please I greatly.

There is much real melody in the oncira, and the concerted and
melodramatic pieces show the htiod of a musician.

Mr. T. II. Tommnsor, wc arc happy to inform our readers,

has recovered from his recent attack of hronebitis, and resumed
bis professiuiial duties.

Mr. Brrrdict will leave London early in the ensuing week for

Munich, to superintend (be rehearsals of his opera, Th* CVi4S(w/«rs,

about to be produced there.

Exbtbr IlALL.-->7'Ae Matiah was given last night, for the first

time this season, by the Sacred Harmonic Society, ricveral inte-

resting features in the oratorio will be noticed at length next week.

A oew analysis has been supplied by Mr. Macfarrcn.

Mr. Flbxmorb.—This modern King of Clowns has been en-

gaged by Mr. Allcroft for the paulomiiac at ihe Strand Theatre, to

be produced at Christmas.

Maobmoisxllb Gi.Af56 IcB London for Paris yesicrday.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISEILS.

I
N consequence of tlm Repetl of tlie .Vdvertisernent Duty, the

Sfttticai fyorld charges will l>e «»n the following reduced
scale

s, d.

Advertisemonts of Fi\'4‘ Lilies and under ... ... 3 6
Every additional Line 0

For n series of Advertl-*mucuts fi»r the year, lialf-year, or
,

quarter, contracts may be made mi a moderate rcilnctioa of the

scale price.

AdvertUemeuts from tlte country must lie Accomuauied by a

PoBi'Officc Older, ma<le payable at the Post-Olltce, Charing Cro^l,

to if. S. Myem, 22, Tavistock-street, Covent Garden.

l-IRh tMirion.

“THE SINaiHB CLASS MANUAL,”
DY W.M. J,\CK:40N, iM-’talmrn), nrien 2s. In thi< work, (of
I) wUle}| four Inrev ntilioixi luv« almuir oem tbc ‘toUCii arr

to thv wiUe, IM beuis al«a^» tb« Kcr xwHc of the •lajov moilr. It ia ca.
tnuMVrijr uard io I.aneftshijrr aad Yorluhirii, where t(Oud raudera abound.

Ix)o«kin : J. A. XovcUo, 68, Dewn-Ntrevi, Soho.

JUST PUBLI.SHED.

NEW sms BY T, BUCHER.
A Nbw Obcbbstes.—

W

e have much pleasure in recording the

formatiou of an orchestral body selected from our most dis-

tioguiahed instrumentalists, (or the execution of oratorios, ojicras,

concerts, Ac., including the names of Tnirl«all, Low<-ll Phillips,

Rowland, Barret, Richardson, i^Hxarus, Baninan, Ciuffi, Prospere,

&e., with Frank Mori as conductor. So goodly a company can
hardly fail to be highly successful, either iu obtaining engsgeinemt.
or in concerts they may be templed to give on their own ac-

count.

Thb Oeoan.'—A larze organ, just completed at the church in

Whitchurch, Salop, by air. Jackson, of Liverpool, will be opened
on Tuesday next, by Dr. Wesley. The organ contains three full

manuals and pedaU and 40 stops.

A Miobtt Oboar.—

S

ome interesting experiments have re-

cently been made at the Crystal Palace, Sydenham, with respect

to the power required by an organ to fill the building,' and a re|K>rt

haa been preseuted to the directors on the subject. As the cemral
transept alone covers a larger area than is occupied by the catlie-

dral at York, some idea of ihe vast sixe and potver of an insirunicia

which should be heard in all parts uf the builJing may be roriiicd.

Tbe committee rrpurt that tbe area required f^*r the insiruimmt

would not b« less than d,400 tect, the d^pth of tbe organ 20 teei,

and it« altitude from tbe ground 140 feet. The cohi will not be

less than £22,000. and its coostructiun would extend over a period

of three years.

Dalstox.—The promenade concerts, at the Institution, have

turned out quite successful, the phice buiug nightly crowded.

During the past neck some celebrities in the soD song have ap-

peared. Amongst them ncrc Tiiignor Ciofii, the great truiiihonist,

who was received with iimuensc favour. .M. Pro-perc met with

tbe same fervour ns his brother professur. .Mr. Davies's pUyiug
on the cornopean wa« the theme of general admiration. Tne
Brothers Vioiti :;ud George Collins in their solo», violin and
Tioloiicello.*’ as well as their duets, are n'ghtly a|iplaudcd. Miss

Medore Coiiins performs sjIus on the cone, nina m a iruunriisiic

style; she likewise slugs songr, &c., in s very pretty mnimcr. Misii

Lixzy, a great favourite in Ual ton, sings as she alway.^ dues,

well ;
and Mr. George Tedder gave the audience an Idea of what

a fine voice can do, with boldnt»s and energy. The conductor,

Mr. Viotti Colhun, has a goo<l band to conduct, and consequently

every thing they play goes well. —(/Vcw « Correfjpoutieni,)

TO CORREtil’ONDEiNT??.

H. L.—There is only one R In Arabella.

W. E. G., Liverpool.—The lady, wc believe, Is in her forty-

fourth year
;
the gentleman two years younger.

1 hul s Rom" ... ..

•*L‘E»uIs." ^rietU —
** Le verdi cU« frcrmofrlU." IHUo ... ... ...

“I'l Canto veueziaao." UucUo
**1>W Wunitubr.'’ Gcmuii nnd EnflUh W'lml*
'* Her Geranirene." Ultto ... ... ... ...

"AbtnzUird." IhteUtiKi. IHtto ...

Wood aad Co., laUnbufftU, Gluguw, Mul Aberdem; and Campbrll,
llaofferd aiul Co., Loruioa.

a. d.
1 0
2 0
2 0
2 0
2 C
2 0
t 0

ROMAN VIOLIN. VIOLONCELLO. HARP. ANO

eUlTAR STRINGS.

J
H.AR'r, of 14, Princes Street, Soho, begs to inform the

* Aoutenn aau ProtcMora of tbe above Intir imtnt*, Uux la conw)urt>ce of tbe

irrrut dcroand hr bai bad f ir celebrate I Rotn.m iitrlnfv, he has in »de arrsafe-
•n<BC> will) hU »lrtng-inikrrs la uoin . to a fresh cwiisnoicnt w«ry two
monois wbea In* bufie* for a contlQuance uf that litwiwl aupport be has su loo;^

e.iioied. J. If. haa the lar,(est coll ctinn uf CreoKMui so 1 O'brr la«liunients in

fcoif laaJ. raoxisif in pnee fram 1 ruiiiea to 4-tO axuneas. Instrum nU repaired la

hr best manner, and ukrn io exrnanip* Stewart's csle'xrat d VioiLD-tmliler, and
all articles apperuinins U> the above itutnuBrata.

Jwhn Hart, H, Pnncct Street, Soho.

IIKAI.TIl Foil A SHILLING.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
INFALLIBLE Cure of Stomach CoiniiUiiit, with Iiidii^slion,

1 and V loieat Uasd -acb«‘. RtctMCt uf a Leitsr frota .Mr. Ouw.'n. C ur

CiiftoB, near Rruial. datcdiulr H'b. iSM. To Profe Mr II Huvst, dear Sir,^I am
requa led Ujr a lad^ named llioina* just arrived from the West fediei, M arq'.alat

sou that tor a period of si^( jwars, hrnrlf and fjonlx •uUTvrt.d iru u cununual bad
bMith. arssinx fram disurder* of the Livrr and Siemaeti, Indiftsiioo hM->of Appetite

*iol*at Htad-achsf, psina in ihe aide, UVakneas. ..od <jeB«rai Ovbitilj. fer wfaicti

she eonaulied the beat men in (he cutoay, but o ih' >u( anjr be Acial re>uU; at last

•he ka>i rvonurse (o |om( iavalnatile Piils, nhWh to a very short lime efected so freat

a , bangs foe the h.: tier, • bat the conUnue-i them, and tue whole (amily were rvaivrei

o health and -ireiifili. Further the desires me to >ay, that she has wilneMed their

sstrso dioatj virtues in <ho«e eoroptaiiit* ineideatal to ebi.orvtii particular Ijr to caacs

of Measles ami &catJatina, hsving effected ].esiUTe i-nm of lti.s« oiseaaes witli no
oUttr retiH'd;.

(Signed) 8. GUMLh.

These celetirated Pills are wanJerfulIj eArscioui in the follaw'ng complaints —
tgue Coniiipa

.VS'hma I he Bowels
ili us Com- C Btauipuoa
plaints liebltty

•ItDirhcs on tbt Dropsy
Skia Oyteatery

Ho I*slcon plai ntsL ry»ipcLu
Culi«»

of Fevers of all Liver t'OiHpleinU Uicers
of IIIkinds

Fits

Gout
ll•ad•ac^e
Indigestion

loliainiaa ioB
eau dice

So 4 at tbc E uMisbmeai of Pfofe*«of Hollowst. 244, irand ('.car Temple Bar,)

L ndua. and by all respect tbic i<ruggU(s an > Dealer, la rae<ltC‘nat t roughout the

c Vila- d wofld. a« >ht fullowiag pricos— It. I|a, 2a. ikl ,
4>.dd.,lls., 24.., and XJa.

each Bwx. Ihert is cona.dcrab>e Mviag b> takiug tbe larger stSiS.

DueeUou fo« the (oldaoca of pibeati are sfllxed to each Bex.

Lumhig. SSor.ii

llbeuuiatiirn k'dSds

fk-aululaufking'i Weak css from
bvtl wtaatvVer caitoe,

ForsTbreotr
Tie Dou.ourwax
Tumours

jy Google



HANSEL’S SACRED ORATORIO,MESSIAH,
Arritngeil for the Organ or Piano-forte (with Vocal Score),

By Dr. JOHN CLARKE, of Cambridge.

Folio, T^pe Edition, Boards, 10«. ; in Cloth and Lettered, 12«. ; half-bound in Calf and Lettered, 15m, i

Plate Edition, Folio, 2U.

THE ORATORIO WILL BE PERFORMED BY THE

LONDON SACRBD HARMONIC SOCIRTT, BXBTBR HAZ.X.,
On the THURSDAY hnCore CHIUSTM AS-DA Y, DhXEMHFK 22nd. 1853.

PRINCIPAL VOCALISTS— Mrs. SUNDRRI.\Nl), MJm G. ALLKYNR, Miw M. WKLLS. Miss DOLBY,
Mr. LOCKEV and Mr LAWLER.

OVERTURE
Rpcit ('timfort

Air Every valtey

Chorus ...And ihe fflorv....„

Recit ....Thus sailh the l-ord

Air But who may abide ......

t'horus And he shall purify

Recit Behold ! a vir^n
AirandC'horus O tlmn that tellest. ........

Recit For, t>eho!d darkneM......

Air The people that walked
Chorus.. For unto ui* a child is born
Pastoral Symphony
Recit There were shepherds ...

Recit. arc. ...Anl lot the an^l
Rec't And ihe atigrel....

Recit. acc. ...And suddenly
Chorus Glory to God
Air Rejofee greatly

K I !N G LK P 1 EC EM.
d.\

I 6

Recit. .

,

Air ...,

!
Air ....

0 I Chorus.

Q I

Chorus.

I

Air

..Then shall the eyes ... )

k > I.Me shall feed his flock

.^2 0

6 ' Chorus.

„ ^ Chorus.
® Recit. .

Chonif.
®

: Recit. .

6 • Air ....

Recit. .

Air ....

^'horus.

Recit. .

( horus.

Air ....

Chorus,

.1-^

Come unto him
...His yoke is ea^y
...Behold the lamb
..He wa.s despised........

...Surely he hath borne..

...All we like sheep

...Mi they that see him
...He trusted in God
...Thy rebuke...

...Behold! and sec ......

..He was cut off

. But thou didst not leav 3

..Lift up vour head'«...... 2

..Unlowhictiof theangols >
,

..Let all the angels )

.. Thou art gone up on high 1

...The Lord gave 1

I fl

ORCHE6T11A2* ACCOMFAKZMCNTS. AK1> 8tNOX»B CHORUI

Air How beantifbl

Chorus Their sonnd is gone out

Ai' .Why do the natioDS

Chorus Let us break
Recit He that dwellekh ..*••••.• )

Air Thou shall break )

Grand CborusHalleli\jah

Air I know that my Redeemer
Quartet Since by man came
Chorus By man came also

Quartet Pur as in .^dam all die ..

Chorus ...Even so In Christ

:
Recit Behold ! I tell yon

' Air The tnimpel shall sound f
' Recit Then shall be brouglit ... ?

Duet O death where is 5
' Chorus But thank*
Air If G*m 1 be for us.,

Grand Chorus Worthy ia the Lamb Amen
PARTS, 3d. & 4d. per Page.

c. J.

AIV A^TIIKVI FOK CIIRIWTVIAS1-1>AY,
Composed by G. W, Morgan, Organist of St. Olaves’ Church, and late Assistant of Gloucester CathedraL

Price 2s, (yd. ; Single Vocal Part^, 2<. ; String Parts, 4s, ; Wind Parte, MS.

1 0

2 0

fi 0

t 6
1 6
8 6

Just Published, Nos. 1,2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 & 8, of the Exeter Hall Octavo Edition of the Messiah ; Nos. 1,2, 3,4,

of The Creation, and No. 1 of the Judas Maccabf.us, being the first numbers of

ll.41%» KOOK 0K4T0H10*
Containing the libretto of the Oratorios and Sixteen Pages of the Music, arranged for the Organ or Piano.forte

(with V'oeal Score). Quality combined with Quantity. Price to Subscribers, 6d. eaeh; Non.Subscribers, 8d.

CREATIOK TO BE COMPLETE IK KINK KUMBER8, MESSIAH & JUDAS MACCABEUS IK TWELVE.

On the 17th of November was Puhlishcd, No. 1 of the Exeter Hull Octavo Edition of the

FESTIVAL ANTHEM,

**Tim X.OR 13 ZS ZS.X3XTGI-,’*
Com|>osed by Dr. G. J. Elvey, Organist to Her Most Gracious Majesty,

Cont.iniait the libretto of the Anthem .ml .Sixteen Pegee of the Music, arranged fur tlie Or^n or Pt.no-forte

(with Vocal Score), Quality combined with Quantity. Price to Subscribers, Bd.; Non-Subscribers, Is.

FESTIVAL ANTHEM,
OnCMBflTHAL PABTU. a. rf. cnORUa PABT0. a. (i.

... 2 0 ... 2 0

... 2 0 ... 2 0

... 2 0 ... 2 0
Violoncello e Baaao 0 Hafiji, In and 2nd ... 2 0

Wind Parts Printing.

LONDON: 9, EXETER HALL, STRAND, and Sold by Messrs. Lohomas and Co., Paternoster Row,
and all Music and Booksellers.

Petsons wishing to have the Music as performed hy the London Sacred Harmed} Sooitt7i ihoald order
BHRMAN'S Esotor HaU Edition, only Offios No. 9,L Exeter

Digitized by Google



THE MUSICAL WORLD,

THE BEST MUSICAL WORKS
rOR CHRISTMAS 1‘UESEST.s, »re JOHN UISHOKS
r knodviinc OctRTO dllLmaof VlE MIAH, ft l., and TM rRRATIOV. 61.;

Mch work •Irfiiilly bound in dotbt auitnbV for the (lm«rin)c>ruom tab e Al*i.

Haadel'a aamaun, arrasir>-d br l>r. rUike« 6a. .A)m>, John Btaliop’s Eolto Kdittone,

via., klenaUb, The • r^ation, laruel in I'IcTt’U Hjinvun, Judi« MiK-cabteua, Ju«hna,
each 1^ : Aandel'a Pour Curooation Antheinv. I2«- ; A<H« and riaUten, 12a.

;

Handel'* Ftmeral Antiiem. 10*. ; Detiiniten fe Dentn, 12*. ; Utrecht Te l>eum, 13*. ;

NEW WORK ON THE SCIENCE OF MUSIC-
Juat punliabed, price 10a. 64.

\ TRKATI.^E on the Science of Music, by DaiiiA kKi.WR.
el M. G. S.

* Uiitwlatlnf all the chain* that tie

'J be blddeo aoul of llujmoaj.'*

Lond.1. ; J. AlfreJ N.r.llo, 6J, t)...-.Wrt, ifah.. .ad Jl, Paultry :
6t*bat Mater, 12*., bith editiNl by Joerp tVarrca

; and itnyda e ienauM, the ce^e* v.^t-L* >i i-io Rr.,<i>ii>-1»
^ '

bnil«dedlfioiJbyCle«.*nti.2l*.
/ \orW. at to9. Broadway.

Loodoo: liobrri Cueka andCo., New BurliiiftUni-^treet, Pub'iabora to the Claecn.
|

POPULAR BALLAD.
BlINLEY RICHU3S’ NEW PIAWO.ITE WORKS. a noST SAY 0.\K THING AND MEAN ANOTHKk."
.«ttrv tvT • ........ . . , !

Wtmejil^ f. Hwaiil, Eeq., the dttsdo by W. PalBioT. Price**. roat.free
'rlih rlAMal S AuULM, conUmm^ an laiineiihe variety of foraump*.
1 N>ir iteie by Oibome, Ktnprr, W^ly. Kiebard*. Ac.. A '. Edited bv iiriitley

’* It baa a wlcbioa air, ablch i» quit* Irreoiatlhle. whilat the nairetd the aeati.

Ricbarda.ai)drofTQ af amuat itUraetivepre««nioralbucn far l«l, price 1 j*. AIw. ra«»t will eoannend it to every circle."— Vide •• BrUtol Mirror."
ja.i paldi.hnl " Thp Lut 1^- af »umai.r,'- .rraaj^ by Brial.j BicliMdi, price Zmu, T. Pucdiij, li, Ulgh Uolbora.
3*. Al'o, by the aame popular Ci»iBpo<»*r, “Miwnlij^t," price 3*. Andthcibird j»

Ediikwi of hie Veaper Hymn. ft» Pioaefarte, Price 3«. '
— — — - -

U..UTrU,d..N-e.B..uU..re...
DOVER’S NEW S0N8S,

PACern AWAV to UTAUDJ JuliaBleailen, in Mr. P. H. Hatch’# New
rAOdCll ATlAf lU nuAftll A Rl^ertnTnroc^l..••Tb«lrLihTourul•.Tick«^t.••

TOYFlTL, .Jovful Spring—The Soring ati<l the Summer both are “ ihv JaroitimrCar," illiistMicdi a fi

w PtMod—May. my Heart, can thia be Uver By W, Vincent WalUec. " These The Ship i* Partine from the aborc" .... i 0
fnur «onc*t, within tbe compae* of a modornte roncto iMjpnino voice, are aoionf the ’ How to .V*k »uid Uave" 10
TOYFITL, .Joyful Spring—The Spring an<l the Summer both are
t/ PcMod—May. m’y Heart, can thla be tiovef By W. Vincent WalUec. " These
fbur «onc*t, vrithin tbe compM* of a modor.ite roncto iMjpnino voice, are aoionf the
beat EnirlUb aong« tliat luva lately been poUiaht'd."— Attacoicuio.

CtatQcr, B«a1r and Co., 901, Reytnt'atrocl.

SAMUEL LOVER’S NEW S0N8S,
' .Sung by .Mis« Julia Uleatlen, in Mr. P. H. Hatch’# NewA RntertninrocTii, *• The Irish TouruUa Ticket."

«. (L
** ihi; Jamitinirrar,'' 'lUu-tMtcdl ..... 3 6
The Ship i* Partinc from the aborc" .... 9 0

*' How to.Vak luid Uave" SO
" J he Sprites of ibe Wind" {('avatina) .... 9 6

('atnpbcH, ItaiiRford. and Co., 33, New Sood^alreet.

TURKEY AND RUSSIA.
NEW SONG,

THE CALL TO AHM.S.—“HOI MIGHTY .MEN OF
1 SIHrERPILtNCK!" Wordaby J. C U. Miuic by Madame Klcard. Price U. Cd.

George Ca«Cp 32, New Bond>«trcrt.

" A spirited appeal, cmincDtly suitable at the pre»eat lime.

UNDER rUE KANCTION OP

NEW MUSIC,

THE COMMITTEE OF MANAGEMENT OF TUF.

nOYAL ACADEMY OF MPSIC.

Price 1*. ; by Pmt, Is. 6d.

MUSICAL DIRECTORY,
KKUISTKR, AND ALMANAC,

A.P

ROYAL ACADEMY OF MUSIC CALENDAR.

M essrs. RUDALL, rose, and carte be« to annuunrc
that owing to Mine delay* In forwarding the li*ts of Muiic for ijisrrlio i, and

their dealre that notUtog thall be wantiag to make tbi* important head of the
Maacal Directory &» complete as ixMsiblc, the publication of ue Number fur isjd,
ii ncceannrily dererred untli the Sind InsUtit.

PUBLISHED BY LEOXI LEE, 48, Albmarlo Street,
London, and may be had of all muvirarUer* is the United Kingdom.

THE A.MATEUK PED.iLlST : now oi^un work. Price 3s.
' A coUectioo of beuuliful caerdae* fortlw pedal organ. Thl* will be found quite
equal to Travis’* Aouiictir Preludlvt, price -I*.

'J'RAVIS’8 amateur ORGA.N'IST. In 2 volamc, bind-
lomrly lioand. Mrh KU. nr in IS dnglo hook* 3a. cuch. The great *acce«t and
high patmauge beotowed on " Trari*’* .itnatmir Orttani*t " ha« rauacd an Iwitiiry
for a wird volume, which i» in a forward state uf publication.

TRAVIS'S AMATEUR OUGAN’IST. The musical pubUc
are resuectfuUy toUcited to order "Travu'e .\mateur Organiai,*’ a* there are
teveral iroltatioD*. Ixoni Lee, 43 .Ubcmarlc-strcet.

TRAVIS'S AJIATEL'R ORGANIST is decidedly one of
the bc*t works ever iuunl fmm the mtidcal prr**. —Utd .Uajicai Rmru*.

TRAVIS’S INSTRIXTION for tlio ORGAN and H-VK-
MONtUM, with Ptogrcanive Pla«rciae« for Pedal PUyiag.— Price 4*.

NEW VOCAL MUSIC.
“A MORAL IS FOUND,” by Tbomas Haynes Bayly.

Price J«.--.\utb«r«f "The I’ilm,"- Fenr not, but lro*t in Provtdonee.”—Price i*.

-THE LANGUAGE OF THE HEART,” price 2s. By
the author uf " Fairy Vi:>iun»,'’ |*rtcc 3a., and " M'ortU of Kindnrais'* price 3a.

“THE BRIDE OF THE DANURE,” price 2». By
Fanny Lacy, author of tbe " Pottage and Mill," price 9*.

“THE MKDIATOU,” a Sucn?d Offt-ring, by Fanny Lacy,
price 9*. Aatbnr of The " -abbath Offeringa," containing " PletT," Keligion.*
•• l*urity,” Pence," Meditation," ** ftopplication," "Melfwine,'* *• bacrifice,"

" The apncvt]," Lmentation," M'iadotn,'^ "Triatnpb,*’ price 2*. each.

“ WE'RE MESSENGERS FROM FAIRY LAND.”
I>oet far two aupruno*. pnee 9*. 6d. Sung with tbe mo«t dbtlnguiahrd applanae at

the different cuiu'erU. S*c« editwa of iM la Duet, dinging Leavuo, price 3*. Od.

NEW DANCE MUSIC FOR THE SEASON.

DirrCRENT HEAD*.

t. An AliuaaM, with date* of great Huaical Kvento, Biith* and Death* of notable
Muaicai Men, Ac.

u. Tbe Royal .Veademy of Mu-ie Calendar.
til. A Llat of Muvieal nocietie* and their doiitg*.
IT. I he Adclre*s««of Mosir-al lSi»fcs-.ors, viutieal Initiumcnt Makers, and Mtuic

Seller*, througboui the United Kingdoon.
r. A Begiaterof New Mu*ic, publiabed from Dec. 1, 1632.

Pr ee t*. By poat, la. 6d.
It to rvqoMted that prepayment for the nomber of eopSe* required be made by

Ponti^ Bumpeor otherwlae, or by Poot.oAoe Order, n>ad« Mvable at UldCavea*
dtob fpfw i, na ao erdtr eaa bt attended to uotU the unouat u forwarded.

190, nw BOXd BTJUUX, liQIIDOM*

' THE HARVEST QUEEN POLKA, price 2s. Gd., by
the Author of ih*> Belle of the Wr*t M'altte*, price 3*., beauUftilly Uluftrated by
tranxlanl: aim a* duct*, price 4«.

LA RELLE M.UUAN, Valse Brillanto Ecossais, price
B*. Od., bv the .Autlior of tbe .May Queen 'tValUca, price 3*., auperbly illustrated by
Brustl^ ; aim a* duel*, price

LES BLONDES (lUADllILLES, BriUante et Facile, price
8*.. beoutlfuUy illustrated ; aim a* duet*, price 3*.

L'ANIMATION DU BAL, Vaises BriUiante. lUus-
trated by firandard, price J*.

La belle BRUNETT'E, Polka BriUiante, price 2s. 6d.,
•pltndidly lUuemted by Brandard.

London : Fnbltohed by Leoni Lee, 41, AllNmarU>«tree(.
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HAIMONIC UKI3N, EXETER HAIL.
^OXl)r<*'roU, — Mr. Hea^icl; Or?Aui«!,— Mr. W. Re».
* / NrxC a<m<U<r, Dm'nab'.'r I2lb. Overture totlLc Men ot l^nunMbeAii,
Msrf rrr?«'« ** l.'nora.’’ Xcmtrlcwbn'flOriuui VloUtt Coneerta, hr M. sxlnt^, xnd

'• “ 'Vtandet** Fi*«*t *' V>K*uliMe — MkcUme Web*. Mia* ^abback. MUa
Ilatbf, Mr titl'it (Sairr. «ad Mr. Weiaa. Ticket* >*.. At., anil )0«. $<l. Annual
KobiMpUoti. I. S, and S (•jincai. -Sub crjfanr* now erdcrinit are ratUlMl tu two
tnuiaf*rabla (kket* f«r tb> utBre, Exeter litll.

WEDNESDAY EVENINB CONCERTS;.
KXKI'KR HALL.

AN llu! l4th Dea'OiulM'r. wilt lie perforraotl seloclionA from
V/ ** WilUuia 'rrll.** A new MS. Marcli. the la«t ooanpoaltioa nf Ri>*dBi. wriltcB
prraaly lor tlie Grand nnltm. T« mre eAei. tn thU extraordinary work, iwodiati'-rt
MilUaiy Btnda will bu added hi the Oreheetra. After which, wnne ef the miMt
popular rwm|*naitio«a ot Mr. Hetudtet. T> cvoeliMle wtUt Mualc ef a lUrht and
mlaceUaneoui ebameter Dom eminent Kn|fU«h Cvtupmen.

hrinrlpnl VoraU*:«'~M Mlanie AinedH, Mbii sItabCnch, the Miaee« nrootfhain.
VdUr Amiie De Lara, Mia* Chipp. r. Gcorre IVrren. Mr. YotitiiCi Mr. Wei^ Ac.
OrwBd Pianofor'*, MaidMte m> b rry. Band— Heeenty.two Perfbnnere
CmukKlor*, Mr. Bmrdlct and H«.t Meyer uiU. Leader, Mr. Tlilrlwall.

ffinetor of the Miule, Mr. Jtgx. rh<mt« Maater. Mr. Hiartheon. Mun-tar
Dlreetor, Mr. Williaoit Willolt. Frovrasime* aod licketa to Yto hadat the tlall.

HUNGARIAN PROMENADE CONCERTS
AT the Uova) Marlooettc Tlientre, .\deUide Street, West StrAod,

arery erenlnx St Lifht. Select ««« from iat Sonnsmbuia, Eraaui, Ikr Fror>
aehutx. N ibuco, Robert le iHaUr, Ilk'-r, Loe-a di I.amnMnn<>or, Guillaume ‘all, arid

hamper, lluiMrartAu Watiofial Mel'^ea and orlalual oiorccanx, by KaloxdT'a
HuofraHan Band. aaaUt* i by the < rntbera Ulatia on Um -ax-hom«, and Mte* Julia
Vr’xrman on the rianuf'irte. NlshUy chance of progrumovc. Kcmc«, Madii|{a1«, and
Glee*, by v<r<. Theodore Dia^in, and the Mmar*. Uiatln. Dreen Stalta, ta. U.
Lower Siaib, !«. bd. Baki^ale*, le. Private Boxwi,' fii la. Dree* S^la and
Private &ixc« at all the pdnripal Librarin. Afternoon Parfonaanea on Wedneatlay
and Huturduy at S o'eToek. .

SUSSEX HU'L, LEADENHAU-STREET.

M lSrt ANNIK WKHB liaa the honour to announce that her
Grand wMi uk« pUenon i unHay nnit, Oaj. ISth, at half>paat

even o'cbiek. Vi»:jU»U Miaa*« Lowe. W^A. Wortiey, RrM-rhatii, and Htabbiteh
M«w*n. HlUot Gxler, Jonghuua*, and Henri Ihnafion. PUnorfbrte -M. Alrxaodre
HUM. Vi din oUerr Kreuuer. fteneartiaa—Mr. OenrfuCnaa. rondortora— il rr
Anwhuea. Herv M'oUaoho. aurl Mr. Hu*biaa. Tkkata la., >., 3a., andte., may
be bad at Ute R 4 II, of Mm Webb, 1 1, I'bttpoi Lana, City, and principal maaic-
M-ilm.

MISS DOLBY
T)EGr> to announce that the Third and Last of her Annual Series

of Tbrae Soiree .Mu*lcalea, will t ike p'ace at her rcaidcDea, S, Hiiule«strcet,
Maaebratrr-aquare, onTuMday, iteermber 13, to ommenee at S e’eloek prachwly.
Parfonuera-- Mi a EKax Sircb. MUa Dulby, Mr. AlfnKl Piarre, Mr. Wa ter 'lolton,
Signor CixbMtx, Mr Liodiuty Hlopcr, Mr Dando, ¥/. Luc«». Mr. Lasarus Mr.
tYank Meri, and Mr. G. .A 0*Virne Tickete, ba f-j^ilnea rarb, to be had only on
apyUcMloa «t M'at Itolby'a rt«idrnae.

MR, AU8USTUS BRAHA^’S
PROVINCIAL TOrU.—Fifth Week. .Mr. A. lliaham will
X aing oQ Monday uest, D.->e .3th, at AbcriWao; k3th, La><d«e

;
11th, 1 diaburgb ;

luth, Carlitla ; ISllt. IVarith; 17 h KcBdill. All letter* dariag Mr. Uraham’s
tour, to be a<iilre«ec<l to his liouar. No S. 81. Peteraburfb Placo, Bariwater.

THO’ ABSENT I lOYE TnEE,
^pHElVtvoorile lltUad, stmg by Mile. Jetty de TrefiA price 2s. 6d.,
X is pubtUhed by Weasel ami Co , Rcffrnt>#tn>ct,

NEW SONGS AND DUETS,

m j. GRAY Caliban” (a Dramatic Bong of Action);
1h« OonO Ubein Win.” lauBg by Mr. Baldwin) ; “Tbe Oraap of Fri«nd>bip*i

naml,” (sung by Mr. Psal Bedfurdl; " 1'be l.ay of P«rg*tair* (wriitm by tnr
Cufinte a Purgatalh; **sutfx. or L'amb kTilan” tHigbliud Sotty ami rbiwu*)

;

” fUghiand Ubymea" (hoiwoftha AbtentOael); •• Ttvallcrd f.n*sjc ” The
Yrltuw H tir'd LsMio ;**

** Tne M d ten's ileiumai'' ” The Blae Kibbrra ^ The
lYiae Temperance Sogf and f!borus," 4fc- He ts DolIJ:- ** Oh 5 l.adyADli:”
** rlndlay and Llndey i”

** My Jo Janet “CotBeo'er iha uoor wi* me, i-ara,'* to,

I.OBdoa ; C« Jafferya, SI, Sobo^aqaart. Edinbargb : Patersoo and Son*.

THE ENGLISH GLEE AND MA0R1CAL UWINI.

M US. KNDKltSOllX, Mr. IxK'krv, (Ulc .M’u, M. WiWu^)
3!r. l^uekey, Mr. Hubb*. and Nr. U. Fbtilipa. .Ml esMBltgiaHi—

1

rdatlre lo

engagements in town or rouRtry, to be made to tb« Hecretary, M. Carte, ISO, how
Bood>«ireft.

MR. ALBERT SMITH’S MONT BUNC
PYKRY' Kveoing (except Saturday) at EMtht, aad Tanday

J Saturday Morning at Two. Stalls, 1«,, wbleh enn b‘ taken frum a plaa at theHstnrday Morning at Two. Stalls,

Box Ofllce every day, fran bkeen te Four.

Egyptian Hall, Piesadilly.

Area, 2s. Oallery, l«.

NURSERY RHYMES.
Xl/'ITH the Tunes to which they are still Mitig, obtained prinri-
VV pilly ftom ora! traditi-m. foltoc^ad andadtesd by Kdward F. Ruabauh,
LL.D., F.HA. Priee&a.

CHRISTMAS CAROLS,
M ith the Anciont Melo >iaa to wkkh they an sang. ColUcdail and edllrd by Dr. K.

F. lUmboult. LL.O., F.H. A. Frwe 2a.

rramer, Beale nnd Co., Ml, Refr«:t-4droet.

CHRISTMAS, 1S68.

THE HANDSOMEST PRESENTS IN MUSIC
TH.AT HAVK APl'KAKEP.

MESSES. BOOSEY AND SONS
Have preiared expresUy for the pivwrat teaaon. new and heanCfuJ editioaaof list

{itlUiwing Opevna, oornptete lu< the Pianuterto (without words) In rtefxxtC votoaNi,
bound in gabl caamolli',1 eoven, gilt edgea.

BELLINI’S “LA SONNAMBULA,”
PRICK FIVE HlllLLISOH.

BELLINI’S “NORMA,"
I'RICK FIVE SHIIXINOH.

DONIZETrrS “LUCHEZIA BORGIA,"
I'RICi; yiVE SHILLISUI*.

MOZART'S “DON (ilOVANNI,”
PRICK SIX >H1LLINGS.

More valuable aod altrarttve };iftg than theao roold not bo prooeoud to

per^ns with any titete fur good Muric.

ausi. ivsT u-xnv,

SIGNOR GORDIGIANI'S ALBUM EOR 18M.
Conlalnlnf TraexquUitc luUaa Botiuncte. Arietta, Caatl Popeinri,

Toeeana, kc.

IN A M03T nRACTIFUL VOLUMK,

ratcK iiAid**.t*<ii'niEA,

Forming the nionl Ib'cUerctni N’ovolty of \)te .^oirm.

BOOSLY and iiONS, 28, UuUi-«>elrect, CavcmiUMqoaie.

Printed and Poblished for the Proprietor, bv Micnanc. Samuil Mrxna, of Ko. 3,

Studiry VdW, Siudloy Uosd, Cl piuna Bo d. in be pa-»*h ef Lambet*; at

the (iJnce of afTCnsArro., n. Tavutock Street, Cuvnnt Garden, la tha psrMh
ef St. Patil, where all coaununiediiias for Uw ^Mktor ara te bo o'ldtame**
pwt yatd. lobe badefO. Purkeaa, D««b 8ir«i.‘t, Soho; Allen, Warwick Lane;
Vickm, llolywail Street, and at aU BeeiMllm. Bdtorday, DeHmber 10th, 1153.
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RICHARD WAGNER.JULLIEX AT WASHINGTON.

LtTTEBS and papers from tlio city of Washington inform us

that JoUic&’s success in the metropolis of the United States

has been unprecedented. A short but flattering notice of his

last ooocert<*uader the head of ^
' M. JuUien's last and greatest

Triumph is all we con And room for at present. It will

serve well enough, however, as an example of tho general

feeling of the press, and will be read with gratifleation by the

many friends of JuUien in this country :

—

M. JULLIEN’S LAST AND GREATEST TRIUMPH.
Whatt the great Marlborough—what Napoleon was in war,

Joltien is in music. His troupe is as well disciplined as were their

best battalions. Hie aobievements, though peacefol, are quite as

miraculous. They neither manned a gun nor handled a musket.
They simply commande<l, directed, and led on to victory. So It is

with their brilliant rival. He neither blows the trumpet, scrapes

the violin, or fills the flute. He stands like n great magician with
his magical waud, and out of the clash, conflict, and chaos of con-
lending sounds, be draws the very soul of music. Now he draws
tbe soft and melting notes of love—now ,Ri»-fl«roa muaio of relent-

lets war. When the wt»ole orchestra bursts mtutlte battle charge,

what a inagniflcent blending of various sounds 1—the boom of can-
non, tbe roar of musketry, the clang of trumpets, the shrieks of

the wounded, tbe groana of tbe dying, and tbe shouts of victory, all

are repreaanted
; and be, tbe motied spirit.

Rides on the whirlwind and direeta the storm."

His concerts have been a succession of triumphs. But his con-
cert last night—bis benefit—was the most brilliant of the series.

The National Theatre presented last night tbe same assemblage of

beauty, taste, refinement, and distinction, that have been drawn
out by all his concerts.

In addition to all these, the President of the United States and
the members of his Cabiuet paid M. JulUeo the compliment of
attending bit final concert last night. When tbe Chief Msgistrale
and tbe Heads of Departments entered, they were greetra with
appUuso bv tbe assemblage.

The performances were more varied than usnal, and elicited fVoai

the audieuce the most rapturous applause. We regret that onr
space does not admit of a more detailed notice of the band, and of
toe several admirable solo exhibitions.

At Boston the speculation turned out most profitable. Tlie

concerts were crammed every night, except the first, on tho

occasion of the thuuderstorm, of which we have spoken. On
his return to New York, m route for Philadelphia and Wash-

ington, JuUien gave a single concert, w'hich brought such an

overflow that hundreds were sent away from tho doors, un-

able to obtain admittance. At the present moment, be is once

more in New York, where ho is to give another terios of con-

certs. There will also he some dress balls, but not, we

believe, a masquerade.

Bbethovbn.—To-day is the aoniveraary of this great com-
poser's birth. He was bom on the 17th of December, 1770, at

Bono; on the Rhine.

Taxxhauscr.

TdK OvSBTtrRB TO IT.

SlKOPSIS or THE OVXBTCRX TO IT.

BT

RICHARD WAGNER.
A procession of pilgrim.s is passing. Their chant, full of

faith and penltcnco, pervading our hopo and trust in salvation,

is heard gradually approaching
; then, close at hand, it swells

into a mighty wave, and finally retires. Twilight, and the

dying echo of the chant.

Now, os tbe shades of evening fall, magical visions hover

insight. A mist, deep-tinged with rosy hues, arises; rap-

turous sounds of joy strike the car
;
the movements of an

exciting and luxurious dance arc felt. These ore tho danger-

ous charms of the Venus-Mount,'’ which at nightly hour

manifest themselves to those in w hose bosoms the keen passions

of sense are buniiiig.
" "

Attiucted by the alluring vision, a tall, manly form ap-

proaches : it is Tunnhaus4.‘r, the luinnc-aingcr, the minstrel on

Ids way to sing of luve at the poetical contest at Wartburg.

He causes his proud, exulting song of love to resound, joyful

and defiant, as if to conjure up around him the luxurious

mogir. Ho is answered by wild shouts of joy; closer :ind

closer tho rosy vapours encircle him
;
enchanting odours fioat

around him and intoxicate his senses. Ho is dazzled by the

sight of a female form of indescribable beauty lliut appears

before him in the most seductive twilight. Ho henm her

voice, foiling upon his ear in sweet, trembling tones, like the

song of the Byrens, and promUiug to tho bold the fulfilmeut

of his wildest wishes. It is Venus herself whom he beholds.

Then his heart and his passions are all on fire
;
a hot, con-

suming doairo kindles tho blood in ids veins ; an irrc'sislible

power urges him to draw near, and he stops before tbe goddess

herself >rith his song of joy and exultation, which now iu

rapturous delight ho pours forth in her pnusi!.

In answer to his thrilling song, the wonders of the “ Venus-

I Mount " arc now displayed Ixjfore him in all their splendour;

impetuous shouts, and wild, ecstatic cries resound from all

rides; Bacchantes, drunk wiDi pleasure, sweep by, and in

thoik*-#anti<- dances, carry Tannliiiiiscr away, into the arms of

the god^sa, bonung with love ; she draws him alter her,

flowed the regions of onuihilatioD. The wild host rushes on,

and the storm subrides. Flaintive sounds still stir the air,

and munnurs, like the righing of unholy, sensual passion.
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float over tbo spot where the onohouting Tision was beholdi
|

and night again spread over it.
,

But, Itchold ! the morning dawns. In the far off distance
!

the chant of the pilgrims ia again heard; it draws ever

nearer; day evermore conquers night. The murmuring and

sighing of the breezes, Uiat resounded in our cars like the

awful wailing of the damned, rings in more joyful sounds

;

and when at lust the glorious suu arises, and the chant of the

pilgrims with powcrt'ui iuspiratiou proclaims to all the world

that salvation is obtained, sonorous waves of supreme bliss

float around us. It is the rejoicing of the “ Venus-Mount”

itself, freed from the cureo and stain of unholiucas, that we

hour mingliug with the song of heaven. All the puWs of

life move and quicken at this song of redemption; uud now

those two unnaturally divorced olomcnlo, reason and the

senses—the spiritual and the nmterial-^God uud unture,

embrace in a holy, (disuniting kUs of Lore.

THIRTY-FIVE POUNDS PER ANNUM.

FIND YOUR OWN WIND.

(/VoM a €ormjHmd*nl tvhti play$ iht organ.)

To tht JCdiior of the Mnnical World.

Sir,— T have only just become possessed of the following

document, which I enclose for your comments. Pray, read

it. It is a document which die inusicnl world should be

acquainted with. Two-and-twenty yonths, eager for advance-

ment, have made application for the situation, twelve out of

the twrnty-two h.ive been selected to contend for the prize.

How are the other ten disposed of? The clergyman—an

Eboracian, or Tyke—does not care greatly for music that

may be heard, and only wants the organist to play the psalms

“religiously.’* Do, sir, pray give publicity to this document

;

think of the poor organist with such a salary, such duties to

perform, and not allowed to take pupils.

ai;i.KS AND neOtlLATIOSS for tub organist or saint iUUAN’s
,

PARISH.

1. That the organist do play nt (he usual services on Sunday,
also at the weekly lectures, Christmas-diy, Good Friday, Easier,

and Whitauniido week, l.ent, atul other festivals of the dburcb, at

the disereiioo of the Minister.

3.

That he also attend one evening at least during the week for

practising the choir, and any members of the congregation who
may wish to attend. And in order to encourage sacred music in

the parish, that he select two hoys and two girls from Bowdlrr's
School, and the same number from the parish National Schooh,
to Ritcud such practice of the choir.

3. That the organist is not to absent himself ffoiii any of the

above services xnd duties, without the consent of the Minister and
of one of the Churchwardens.

4. That in the event of his wishing to leave his aituation of
urgauist, he is to give three months’ nutke to the Churchwardens
of his intention in writing, and that he receive the same notice
from the parish.

5. 'rhal as the orttaii was presented to the pariah by the Com-
niittee who it built, with the express conditi iu that no organist
was to use it for the practice of his pupils—the organist shall

clearly underrtand tliat the organ is only to be used for the services

of the Church, for bis own practice, Rod for the traiiuiig of ibc

choir, and that no pupils he may have be allowed to play at loy

lime without hi.<i belug present.

J. J. Roobrson, Mtnioter.

SAI.AKY, £3J PKR AHNUM.
BLOW YOUB OWX BELLOWS

!

N.B.—Tlic trial of the twelve was to buvo come off on

Wednesday. Umpire—Dr. Somebody, organist of Carmar-

then.

What say you, ilr. Editor, to the matter?

[The matter speaks for itself. It is a self-spoaking matter.

Diamond of the first water is that which has most lire.—Es.]

[P.S.— The smallest hair casts a shadow'—of the smallwt

;

but a Khndow never casts its hair, and this is why fu( soup is

called rich—

E

d.*)

SACRED HARMONIC SOCIETY.

The first performance of the for the season, and the

300th of the Society, in the gre.'it hall, was in many respccU

one of the most remarkable ever given in Exeter Hall. The

programme on this occasion was enriched, for the first time,

with an interesting historical tmtiec of Handel's great work,

followed by a masterly notice of the mnsic, from the pen of

Mr. G. A. Macfarren, than whom a more competent and

accomplished critic does not exist. Im obedience to certain

suggestions contained in Mr. Maefarren’s analysis, several

alterations were made in the performance of the oratorio, by

means of which, Handel's original intention, which had been

so long violated, were realis’d. The most important of these

was the reKioration of the great song, ** But who may abide'*—

which has so long been given to a bass voice-»to a contralto.

But of this and the others we purpose to speak at length on s

future occasion.

The performance, as wc have hinted, was first-rate. The

singers were Misses Birch .and Dolby, Messrs.T.orkey andWci«.

Mr. Costa couductc*. The hull was crammed to suffocation.

HARMONIC UNION.

The second performance, at Exeter Hall, of this new and

rising society, under the direction of Mr. Benedict, on Mon*

day night, was without exception the best that was ever

given. The programme consisted of Mr. G* A. Macfarren

s

Tcry flue setting of Burgher's poem of Leonorr, Mendelssohn *

violin concerto, played in a masterly manner by Mr, Sainton,

and Handel’s secular oratorio, /ilexfindrr'it Feaet. In Mr.

Maefurren’s piece, the singers wore Mrs. Weiss, Miss Dolhyi

and Mr. Weiss. In Akj:ander'e Foatt, that improving

singer, Miss Stabbach, and the new tenor, Mr. Elliot Gsler,

were added to the list. We cannot cuter iuto dcUiU- The

performance was nccived with great favour. Mr. Macfarren

was recalled unanimously after J^ronore^ and applauded with

enthusiasm. The Hall u as well attended.
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WEDNESDAY EVENING CONCERTS.

Another concert, the eighth, was given on Wednesday, the

pariieulars of which we must at present withhold.

PKOPHECIES FOE THE COMING TEAK.

No I.

The Turks ore filled full nf prophecies that arc not ful-
filled. They have of them an infinity, which they—the
Turks—retain by tradition of father into son

; and among
others—prophecies—one famous, of a Sheik, or Iman (the
one is distinct from the other, for great Imans are no great
Sheiks), who has foretold the downfall of Constantinople

;

and that there a time would come when it would come to pass,

that he who should come to pass from Constantinople to
Sendarel, and should go to pass a sequin or ducat, that he
might pass to go, that it would come to pass that the thing
should not come to pass. Which may l)e considered a
passing good prophecy. Sendarel is a village, situated on
the brim of the sea, in Asia, on the other side of the Bos>
phorus, at the opposite of the Seraglio, or palace of the Grand
Scignor, This prophecy is no longer regarded as an allegory

of the Passover
; but some attribute to it the actual attitude

of the Persiaru, who are about to pass over the Caspian.
But let that pass—over.

(To ht diHontinHed.)

Foreign.

Pabis, 1 1th Dkc.—At the Acadimie Imjf&tak tk AfaSM/ue, on
Wedoeeday, the Maitrt ChaMewr and yortia were performed in

presence of the Emperor and Emprea*. On Sonday last, the Jttif
Errant wa« plajed. Maaanl sung the principal pert, Mme. Tedeeco
that of Tbdodora and Cbapnis, and Mile. Marie Daisy those of
I..don and Ir^ne.

—
^I'he following ia the iudgment pronounced on

Wedneaday, the 7th Dec., by the first chamber of the tribunal of
inatanee, in the action brought by M. le Comte Tiiskie-

wicz against the director of the AcMUmie In^riaU da Munqut,
apropos of a representation of the FV«moAu/s:—'‘ With respect to
the complaint of the Count, that oo the 7th October last the
director of the Aeudhnia ImptriaU de M^tique caused to be per-
formed Dtr Fteiachata, an opera by Weber, with the omiaaioo of
important parts thereof

; it is proved that the performance of the
7th October was the same that has been ever since IhdO— that is

to say, mutilated precisely as it was at representations prevtoui to
I860. The result of which ia much to be regretted, on the prin-
ciple of incomplete works being announced to the public as com-
plete, the Count TharMe Tiackiewicz iMt having proved that oo
the 7th October last other omissions were made tl^ those whieb
the public had already been used to since its first representation,
could not show that he was now, as a spectator of the opera, a
loser thereby.” With rmpect to the counter action by the direc-

ts of the Acmdamie JmperiaU de Munqm against M. le Comte
Thad6e Tisekiewiez, it is not proved that he is a loaer in the
slightest degree by the proceedings of M. le Comte. The tribunal
dismisses l^th actions, and condemns M. le Comte Thsdfte
Tisckiewica to pay all the costs.

—

Opbsa Comiquz.—Mile. Wer-
theimber is about to leave this theatre; she is engaged at the
Grand Opera. L'Ean AferveHlemae and Ija 7Vme/f< were brought
out on Friday last, followed by the Henda aou* bourg<oi$. 'Inis

work of f4rissr continues to please the public whenever it is per-

formed. La Tonelli has not been played since the departure of

Mme. Ugalde, who took her farewell benefit in this piece. Mile.

Lefebvre has succeeded her in the double character of peasant and
actress, with a talent that Justifies her trial. She has stamped
herself as an setress of abiluy. Mocker and Faurc were as good
as ever ia their pert*. The l^petwr and Empress were present

on thia oconssoo . Mayarbeer's aaw eomio apara« du Nard,

is nearly ready for the orchestral rehearsals. Madame Viardot

Garcia has returned from her tour in England. Berlioz is also ex-

pected soon. His German tour, which has been triumphant, is

nearly finished. At Hanover he gave two concerts, which excited

among the public, as well as among the artists, an enthusiasm

greater even than in Brunswick. The King showed Berlioz the

roatest consideration. His Jlajesty was present at every rc-

earsa), and paid the moat flattering compliments to the composer.

At the end, the artists covered his scores with crowns, and at the

last concert they recalled him, and saluted him with “fanfares.”

The king sent him a handsome present in diamonds. At Bremen,

Berlioz was engaged by the Society of Arts; he was reccivod with

the same enthusiasm as at Hanover. The young vluHnist,

Joachim, playud the tenor solo in the “ Harold Symphony ” in an

extraordinary manner. At Leipzig, Berlioz was engaged by the

Society of the GftcaiuViaua. The concert consisted entirely of his

works, excepting one symphony by Beethoven. The ntcatest suc-

cess was bis Oratorio la Fuiie ea Efff/pte. Ferdinand David, the

conceri-tneuUr of the Oetrandhaus, played in a superior luanuer the

tenor solo in Harold. 'I'he vocalists, Beer and Schneider, sang

the solos in the *' Chorus of Sylphes,” and in the Fniu rn FUjypte.

A deputation of artists and men of letters came from Weimar with

Liszt, and returned for the concert that Berlioz purposes giving

on his own account in that place with the same orchestra, the

Academic of Singing, the pupils of the Conservatoire, and the

chorus children of the church of Salnl-Thomas.
^

'Phe programme
will consist of the first four parts of Romeo et JuUeite, the two first

seta oi Fauit, and the oratorio of la Fuita tn b) express

desire. Liszt played, at a grand aoirie, at Ferdinand^ David's

house, with immense effect, a new transcription for the pianoforte

of two pieces from Benoenuto Cellini,—the “ Beuciliction of the

Cardinal,” and the Oath of the Chiscllcrs." Xavier Boissclot,

the composer of AV toncMeM pae d la Heine and of ^fotquUa, has

been in Fans a few days.—^The concert of the Soci^^ dn ^unes

ortietee has been postponed, in consequence of the distribution of

the prizes at the Conservatoire, until Sunday the ‘25th instant, at

two o'clock, in the Salle Herz. M. Clouffe, the contre-basslst,

keeps “open house" every Wednesday, for the frionda ot good

music. Last Wednesday, after the quartets and quintets of the

great masters, we heard a German violinist, M. Eller, whose play-

ing the Chaconne of Bach, and three original pieces of his own
composition, gained completelv the good opinion of the audience,

kime. ArnbtMe Tardieu (late ('’barlotte de Malieville), the pianist,

will soon re-comroeoce ner Seances Mueicales, aasisted by M. A.

Dorus, Goiifff, l^bouc, Casimir Ney, the brothers Ycrrousl, and
other artists. As before, the seances agg to be devoted to the

works of Haydn, Mozart, Beethoven, Onslow, &c. M. Del-iffre,

the violinist and chef d'orchestre of the Theatre Lyrique, ami fiis

wife, the pianlste, will give their first vtalinte musicaU, with the

assUtance of certain vocalists, on Sunday next. The Binfit-lJ

family are again in Paris. They intend to give concerts. .Mdnie.

Malibran gave yesterday a concert in the Salle Sahtie-Cfctle, for

the benefit of the “ Burnt out” of the 7th arrondUsemrttt. La 1 ie

du Jtfarin, of his composition, was performed on the oecaRion,

—

M. Lee, the violoncellist, has composed forty cssy cxerciseii and

two ronumces sans paroleti, entitled La Berceuse and Souvenirs de

Bonheur. 'The compoaer playctl them himself, lux'ompanied by

M. Edouard Lee, who follow^ the example of his father. 'Tuc

Spanish guitarrist, M. Bosch, made debut with auccess in a hin-

tasia of his own composition. A umtinee musicale was given by « he

Choral Parisien, for the benefit of the Burnt out ” of the Rue

Beauhowg, in the Salle Barthelemy, under the direction nf M.

Phillips, on Snnday last. Among the artists was Mme. Duclos.

The SociHe Choral Pnristen sung with sn ensemble which was re-

markable. The son of Mme. Duclos, only thirteen years of ago,

played the pianolortc. Blutncntlml, the pianist and composer,^ is

expected shortly from Nice. The young and talented violoncellist,

Elisa Christiani, whose death we lately announced, fell a victim to

the climate of Nowatschen-Karsk, en route for the Transcaucasian

country. Mile. Christiani, after having obtained well n»erited

soceeta in her own country and in England, had the strange idea

of making her talent known in a country that European artists

never visited, and where Ekiropenn music is hardly known. She

vrai the fliet who gave public cocoerti io leveml tewne ia Biberia
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and Kamtftchalki. She thence intended to proceed, for the frame

purpose, among t!)c wilds of the Caucasus.
ViE’dNA.— Millie. Lagrua continues to perform the parts of

Valentine ond Alice. The talent she hns shown in interpreting

the inspirations of the composer of t!ic and of /fo&rr/,

has gained her the favour of the Viennese public.

Tobis.—

T

he ProphtU continues to attract crowds to the opera.

Lyoms.—The Juif Errant^ about to be produced at the Grand
Th^Atro, ifr in full rehearsal.

UoccN.—Puget, the tenor, from the 0/wo Ot/mioyc, is here, and
has been performing in la Dame blanche and the Mou$q\utairen de
la Rctni with succesi.

Docai.—^Thc Choral Society of this town closed the mouth with
a Stance. The programme excited the curiosity of the amateurs,
and satisfied their taste. Among the choruses were “Hur I’eau,"
“ La Branche d'amaudier,” tho march from the Dctu Avare*, the
** Malbrook" of Oscar Comettant, a quintet by Mozart, and a pre-
lude by Bach. M. Anthony 'rhourct m.ide an impression on the
audience by his performance on the violoncello.

Mujucb (29th November).—On the birthday of the King, bis

Majesty created a new decoration, to be given to men distinguished
in the sciences of the fine arts. This decoration is called the
“ Order of Maximilian II." The cross will be attached to a blue
ribbon surrounded by a while border. The King has only named
forty “Chevaliers,” chosen from among the most eioinent men of
Germany in sdcoccs, letters, and arts. Among this number is

Meyerbeer.
Dresden (30lh November).—Mdme. Jenny Lind-Goldtchmidt,

who has not sung in public for four years, came out again on
Monday last at a concert given for the benefit of the poor. The
celebrated vocalist was received with enthusiasm by the aristocratic
audience who were present on the occasion. She sang the cavatina,
“ Dove Sono,” from the Nozte di Fianro of Mozart, an air from
Beethoven’s FUlelio, an air from Uaydn’i CVrotion, and two
national son». These last were re-demanded twice, and after

Mdme. Lind-&)Idscbinidt had sung them a third time, a shower of
bouquets was thrown at the feet of the celelwatcd artiste.

Fbankfort.—Several events came off last week. The reunion
of tbo Cham Uuhl sui^, for the first time in Gennao, HandePs
AlUgro et Pensierogo, The next day the SocMe SahU-Cecile per-

kiuied Jogfiua by the same compoier. Lastly, at the Theatre, the
new opera by Flotow, Jiubeiahl, has been produced. This new
composition was well received. The execution left nothing to be
desired. The actors, as well as the composer, w1k> was present at

the performance, were recalled several limes.

Stuttoait.—Herr LiApaintner’slnew opera, ’(Siulki, or the

Corsicaut, continues to be received willi the greatest favour. The
score contains some very effective morcraum, particularly in the
serious scenes.

Hanover.—The new opera Towy, by M. Ic Due de Jsaxc-

Cobourg, has been produced at the theatre.

MU3IC AT MANCUESTKK.
(From our own Corniponiieht.')

Classical Chambbr Music Society.—The third Concert look
place at the Town Hall, on Thursday, December 8lh. The fol-

lowing was the programme

PART FIRST.

Trio—Pianoforte, V'iolio, and Violoncello, (lu C Minor, Op. 1,

No. 3) ^.Boeiboven
likmata—Pianoforte and Yioloncello, (In D, Op. 38)...MeQdelsao}iD

[part second.

Trio—Pianoforte, Violin, and Violoncello, (In A Flat, Op. 52)
Mayaedcr.

Adagio—Violoncello Kummer.
Sonata—Pianoforte and Violin, (In F, Op. 24) .....Beethoven.

UaP^'e third concert was fully equal to the two preceding ones:
the chief feature being the first appearance, at these concerts, of
M. Sainton as first violin. Without anything invidious at all, or
even “ oderous," as Dogberry saye, the compariiop U iDcntabl<«->

betwixt the violinist of the evening and bis predecessor, tjlfnn,

whom it has never been our good fortune to hcae m ihaoibtt

music. Krnst, .Molt^tie, and Sainton have <<ach their peesHv
excellencies and individual characteristics, which may hirly le

alluded to, without any prejudice to one or otiivr of ib(w
great Saioion delights his auditors hr hti vsrmth, bis

finished anti refined style of playing—lo say nothing of the bold-

ness with wiiich he attacks a dilticuU passage, aocl ihervSoefint

of his execution generally. Thus we can admire all theie |mc
artists, although each so widely different in style.

certs this soasun are certainly greatly in advance ofiBTfomw
seasons. At cueh of the three first concerts, of the eight'foraift-

the series, wc have liad Piatii as the violoncellu; at thetcoSr^

we liad Molique as the first violin
;
at the second, Baetenist:eace

at the third, and for the firat time in chamber music at Msoebeste.

Sainton as first violin.

The room was fuller than we have seen it this seasoo,sodt^

audience seemed to enjoy the concert most heartily. Beetbotca't

early trio—Op. I, No. 3, in C minw—is one well-known toil*

frequenters of Halle's concerts. Sainton could not, perhaps, hir«

I had a better to introduce him to a Manchester audience. Rx
I part in tht AtuiarUc C<m/«5ife was admirably rendered ; and ibt

!

whole trio was as perfect an exhibition of Heeihoren's gcnniu

I the most enthusiastic classicist could well desire. Meadebsobi

f

' real duo sonata for pianoforte and violoncello, (in D, Op. 5d,;ix

[allc and Pialtj, was a glorious treat
;
these two luidrcd ojtd

I seem to understand each other so well, and so tl^orougiilv to rate

into and understand any of the clastic chamber pieces of'tksm;

I

masters, that it is a regular feast to a true lover of mafic of ilii

kind, when they sic down to play together. .Anything airn

'
joyous and jocund than the opening ws never luteoed ta

The playing of both plsnifrl and violoncctlist was irrepruachibie

' The AlUgretlv Schertando was equally )>erfect
;
whilst the

^ like a solemn hymn pealing forth from the piaootbrtc, withrrp ites

' use of the forte pedal—was a grand display of Hallo’s tute std

' execution in a slow movement. The finale was a wortbrdeldi to

' this truly great pcHbntiaoce, and aatiafactorily wouud up tbc first

p.irt of the concert.

The second part opened with a novelty— a trio of Mayiedeffr-

one (^oite worthy of selection to appear at a relief aod coctrau b*

the side of the more elaborate aud classic works of Beeibovro lud

I Mendelsaobn. It was another admirable display of Sfistocs

talent, as first violin. Saioton in the AUegro; Pittti, to ibe

Admgto; and Ilali^, in the Fmale, alike distinguished theaisdwL

' and gave a charm to the performance which euciied the wiraett

plaudits. Piatti next appeared in a solo of Kummer'a foMbt

' violoncello, which was well chosen to display hia power of tooe.

' and facility of execution. It was delicately and judiciously sccoid-

I

panied on the pianoforte by Charles U^Jd. Uall^, with gni'.

' tact, usually winds up bis concerts with some agreeable aod dcfut

trific as solo for tho pianoforte, by CImpiu, S. Haller, Ac., ortcoc

of MendeUsohu’s “ songs wiibout words.” or bis no le«cl<fu(

“ preludes ” or “ studies. *’ On this oceoaioo, be departed fro® tiii

usual course—DC doubt to afford greater ocope to liii focod

Sainton—and finished the concert with a duoeonato, for violin aad

pianoforte, of Beethoven (his duo in F, Op. 24), one et os

greatest of his earlier chainucr composttioos. Tiic Adtytc espe-

cially stands unrivalled for tcudernees aod beauty of expmiios

The Scherzo is remarkable for its echoes, between violin sod phao-

forte, and for its ahortuess. The finale is quite equal in besutr

and grandeur to the first movemeot, and worthily fioisbed ibb

excellent concert.

We shall glsdly welcome M. Sainton again to these cooeeni ;

hia pcrformaoce on this occasion fully justifi^ the previous eitist-

tioD of bis talcnie—here known before only by repute.

The next concert, we undertond, will come off on the ‘ihni

iostaot. Mr. C. A. Seymour's second quartet concert, we see. a

fixed for the 15tb.

MUSIC AT BIKM INGHAM.
(From a Corre*pond<nt.)

SxRCB 1 last wrote, soma weeks nnce, ^wt lutTe only bid

muAcal eveole in thi* town ; the eoactn of Ur. Sumpteoi « fk
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24th ult., at which Mr. and Mrs. 8imi Reeves sang for the last

time prior to their departure for Italy. Our great teoor, without
in the least nutfering from the fatigue of a long provincial tour,

^^^8 gluriou^ly, aud Mrs. Sims llccvcs saug as bewitchinglv us ever.
Mudauu' V'iardot Garcia fully maintained her vrorld>widc reputa-
tion as the most fmi.shed artiste of the day. Mrs. Weis.-? wns most
wariniy received, and will be cordially welcomed nn her next
nppearunce amongst o«, which I trust will not be very far off.

Our especiul favourite Mr. Weiiw delighted every one, as he alwavs
doca. The instruments! portion of the concert was t«upporied by
Mr. Henry Hayward, the Knglisli violinist, and .Mr. G. F. Davis,
iho talerited hurpist of this town. Tlie aceompanitnenta were aua-
t ained by the bcneticiairc himself, Mr. Weiss, and Mr. Farquharsou
Smith, wlio kindly relieved Mr. Siiuipsop. The aiUndaucc, though
laHhioimhle, was not so good us might liavcbccn expected, owing to
the tempestuous weather. The other mu.sica) event was a perform
ance of “The .Messiah,'’ on the 8th inst., for the benefit of the aged
widow of .1 dsecased local artiste, Mr. Juim Morcton. 1 sobj.dn
two criiiqura from our local papers for the amuacment of your
readers. «nd as a specimen of iJie state of musical criticism in
liirmiDgtiam.

THK MESSIAH.

The performance of II mdePs great work, on Thnrsd.-iv night,
whs remarkable in several respects, in the first place, the band and
chorus were crmiposed t-xelusively of local artists and amateurs; in
the neit, but intimulely connected with this considemthn, the
performance was an admirable one. secood only lo that which dls*
tiuguisiira the iiiursduy of our hcstivals; thirdly, the rerviccs of
the local corj)S were gratuitously given ; and laiiJv. the object of
the conceit, vix., the substantial beneCt of the family of a deceased
muaician, was fully accomplished, the atlondance bring verv good
The occasion was rcmarknble. aho, for the H,b\U of Mias Phihips,
a dnughtcr of the crlebraied basso. »Shc possesses a pure soprano
voice, of very sweet quality, though rather deficient in i>ower.
Her mtonatioQ is very accurate, and her manner gives evi«k*ncc
of careful training. It will give pleasure to many to hear that the
perforoianee of tlie lady promises to perpetuate the musics) repu-
tation of the name. Ifie otiicr perforoiers ware Mi^s Wight, a
contralto, Mrs. Bull, Mr. Lawler, Mr. Culwick, of Lichfield, Mr.
Gough, ami Mr. Batchelor. Mr. J. A. Baker conducted. For
aome unexplained reanon. the i>rgan was silent. \Vc Jiave said
that the* performance was an excellent one—not perfect, certainly,
but good ; ami we purpose to show wherein its excellence lay.
At the outset, we mu?t sav, however, that some new reudings—
such as in the chorus “ For unto us,” changing the accent, or
rather the en^hasis, in some of the passages—are not successful;
but a more itupottanl considmation is, that such emendations
arc not prurient. Ilnndcl, of all compoKori, can least bear tam-
pering with ; and as the legitimate reading of the score is scarerly
a matter of opinion, but of knowledge, it would be w 11 to abstain
from straining after originality. Among.si the notable excellen-
cies was the execution of the scrie.s rtf rccitfttives im . cdialcly
ftdiowing the PsMoral .‘Symphony. Miss PhtlUps sang them
very chastely, and proved hcrselt to be sn admirable ittlerpreter
of a composer who demands no inereirteious graces of execu-
tion. was her air, “Conic unto nte,” in good tune and cha»lr
<^*prtssion. I he grand air in the third part, “I know that loy
Redeemer livctb, lacked spirit, but was otherwise unexception-
able

;
and the closing air was neatly and artisticailv sung. The

beautiftd contralto air, “ He shall feed,” wo» somewhat irtvsrsrlv
delivered by Mias Might; but this was more than compensated
for by her ta-rteful singing of the air, “ He v.ns despised one of
the gems of the evening. With very bad judgment it was encored.
Mrs. Bull stng her allottC'i music with the csre and taste of a true
artiste. Mr, Lawler supported his good name by a spirited and
otherwise able reading of bis share of the oratorio. i Ite famous
recitntive and nir,

“
'I hus sailli the was well conceive*! i.o«l

c.xrcutc'l. The same may he said of “Why do the nations;”
aud his delivery of the air, “ The trumpet* »-ball sound.” was
worthy of the sublime compos-ition

; and while saying so, wc must
not forget to commend the very clever trumpet obligato. Mr.
Culwick, who is evidently unaccustomed to large audiences, snug

I

the tenor solos but tamely ; some of the pieces were given with

I good taste, and correctly, but they were more or less wauling in

style. Mr. Gough very generously came from Canterbury to give

! bis aid. He is improved in inanucr. His reading of the reci-

tative, “ For, beholu," showed this, while it also proved that he is

still deficient in power. The choruses were, with a few excep-

tions, steadily and spiritedly given. Seldom have wc heard that

magnificent inspiration, “The Hallelujah,” more majestically

thundered forth. “ For unto us.” was spiritedly and correctly

delivered, and the eluting chorus was most superbly given, with

marvellous power, apl^^mh^ und efiVet. Two or three of the other

choruses were marred by a rather hurried tempo—an error on the

right side, but still a mistake
;

as, for example, “And with hb
stripes,” in which the point was missed; the closing movement of

this chorus wac, however, compactly and effectively sung. Thu
band played the overture and symphony indifferently enough; but

j

lh:«t Inis docs not arise from want of ability, but from lack of com-

' bitted practice, wus evident from excellences in another direction.

,

Great praise is due to Mr. Baker for the skill and activity he dis-

played a* a conductor, and the tact with which he toned dowm the

crudities of a band hastily collected fr<<m the town and surrotinding

locality, without more opportunity of playing together than could

be aflurUed by oue giaud rehearsal. The baud, too, must be

comuieuded for the inteiligcncc with wliich they appr^ialed and

interpreted llie Icailing ideas of their conductor. With one oi

two exceptions, we never heard the nccompaiuments to the song

belter played by a local band. We were glad to observe, aUo

dial Mr. linker produced the oratorio m its entirety, free fron

lliose mutilations svhiub have been of late so fashionable.— FYoin

the Birmingham Joriruat, iJec. 10.

The concert for the bcnctil of the widow of the lute Mr. John

Morcton, ou Thursday evening last, attracted a large audience iu

the unreserved p.^rts of tlic Town Hall
;
the galleries and rcvcrvcU

floor, however, presented more empty henenes than could have

been expected, ami the consequence will be, in all probability, the

“benefit” will exist more in h4*pes and wishes than in reality. It

it to be regretted that Ilaudol’s sublime work, should

have been so imperfectly produced and inefficiently ]>crfornicd as it

has been within the last few months; for although the public were

led by flattering announcements to anticipate an amount of gratifi-

cation only surpassed by our Mus’cal Festivals, and although the

priuted names of the various performers appeared on the occasion

lo which we arc more iuimcdiatcly referring, U is n lamentable fact

that it was only on paper llial any legitiinite effi'cl was produced.

The Orchestra ws.s strong in numbers, but only in that particular;

and the Chorus more numerous ou paper than in rcalitv, and, with

the exception of well-known faces, very incffideui. We repeat, it

is to be deeply regretted that ibis great work of Handel should be

so slightingly treated, and it is neither justice lo the composer nor

the public to produce the work in such a firm. The omission of

the Dead March iu Saul, which was to have preceded the Oratorio,

and the non-appearance of Mr. B tkcr, were accounted for by Mr.

J. A. Baker, the Conductor; it would probably have been as satis-

factory to the audience bad the absence of several performers whose

names were announced also been explained. Thcchorusi s, ujron the

wliole, were steadily given, the only exceptions being “IIU yoke w
easy,” “ The Lord gave the word," “ Their sound is gone out,” aud

“Let us break their bonds asunder.” The orchestra, under the lead-

ership of Mr. Shargool, with its ill-balauced construction, did all that

could l>c expected, uud in some respects more
;
and if the pertor-

mance was not perfect, no blame can possibly be attached to those

professional gentlemen who gave their gratuitous aid, but rather to

the want ofjudgment in the selection of the “ repieiio” perfonners

of the band. Miss Pliilhps, who made her debi^t on the occasion,

p<issea8cs an agreeable soprano voice, and sang the music alio ted

to her in a stylo which, with ex|H5ricnce. promises well for ber

future career. Mrs. Bull, by her chaste vocalization, fully main-

tnined her reputation ns ti finisiicd artiste; and Sliss Might,

another debutante, in “O Thou that tcllcst,” and “He was

dcfipiscd.” sang with considerable taste and judgment. Mr. Lawicr

gave the two principal bass songs in the Oratorio, “"Why do the

nations,” and “Tfio trumpet shall sound,’’ very cfiVclively ; and

Mr. Gough also acquitted himacif lo the satisfaction of the audi-
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cnce. Jlr. Calwick »anp the air», Comfort yc my people,” «ad

‘‘Thou shah <J«»h them," in a creditable styie ;
and Mr. Hatchelor

gave the short recitatives allutte<l to him, and the duet, O Death !

where is thy sting ?” in an unpretending matiuer.—The concert,

which did not commence for a full quarter of an hour after the time

nnounced, tenninated about half-past eleven o’clock, prior to

which linio many of the audience had retired from the Hall.—
Binninghnm (iazetti, Dec. li, 1853.

‘‘ When doctors disagree/' could you tell tuc who is to decide

the quesliun ?

Original Correspondence.

MonC CoLLBCTOB>z.

{7h the Editor of the Mneic-al World.")

Sim,—'Will you be good enough, for the ediheation of those

sons of country music'sellcrs who feel inclined to join the imprrtant

mission of colfectorn, to give your readers the following description

of the model music-collector.

I am, Sir, yours with respect,

C'BOTCHirrTT.

^*The model music-collector is a tall youth, of sober counte-

nance, who always carriea a blue bag, ball covered with leather, to

keep the contents dry, as he collects in at) weathers, and is usually

provided, also, «ith waterproof coat and leggtnga. He is cxceed-

ingty quick ; so much so, that some persons say he is nervous, and
lUiikes them so when they see him; but he cares nothing for

people's opinion
;
the sole aim and object of his life being to extend

the business of his employer, whose will is law to him. He is re-

spectably connected, but no one knows his familv, as they IWe in

the country, and he rarclv mentions them. When he goes to

church, he is singularly oblivious of the sermon
;
but he can tlwars

tell you whether the music was from King’s service in F, or Jaclt-

son’s in K fl;tt, and if the voluntary was Haydn's or Wesley's. He
can tell uU Mozart's works in the order in which they were pub-
livhed, and bow many editions there are now of them. He knows
every catalogue of music that has been printed for the last ten

years, and is well acquainted with every professor and provincial

and forcigu publisher.
“ His mind resembles the elephant’s trunk—for, while it grasps

immense oljects, it can pick up and hold the merest trirtes; (or

io^tancr, he will tell vou tne pecnliar sign<—crnamental or descrip-

tive—of all the publuhers. Not only llandel's Head, the Golden
Crotchet, »&c., but the difference to n T between tlic lyres sported
by D’Ahiiaine, Hiimmond, (lopkinton, andotIuTs; also, between
thcorgiti reeds adorning PurdayV and those of lierrington ami
the revt. Indeed, the lilRiculty would be to say what he does not
know, or wliat he cannot do. A* to the rest, he is always civil,

obliging, and i»n the alert ; never tired, nor does he object to make
himself Uiicfui in smy way; and Inst, not least, he can sing well, and
pliy on any io!<trumeiit you can ujcntion.”

CARDINAL WIS>:if.VN”S LECTURE.

fContiuHrd from pa^e 787./

Aa an instouce of what was the latitude mid the extent of

art, and how ronlly a jeweller or goldsmith in thi>s<' days was
not above w ork which in our tlaya no one would ilarv offer to

a ]»erson <»f flueli proft^Hioii, we have a ease rvcordeMl in the

history of one of the |»aiuters, Piero del Yoga, by V^assari,

speaking of a very jiartieular friend of Picrino’a, a goldsmith.

Wh* n the Omnd Duke of Tuseaiiy was huilding his jmlaie, be
gave (o ihis m.-ui a commission to m.ak** the metul blinds for

tho gr-um.l ih.i.i of tlijt piil.icr, and it is a great pity that u

work of i*K) hointly a nature aliouid have iKirished, because
there can bo no doubt whatever that it waa a work of exqui-
site beauty. So that, even upon what would be considered

the lowest stage of common production, the artist did not fei-1

it was beneath him to design—not to giro a design to others,

but to Dxocuto it himself. Wc bare in tho collections, par>

ticulorly of Italy, in the palace, evident proofs of the great

extent to which this combination of vnrious arts must have
been carried in works exceedingly complicated, extremely

beautiful, and, at the same time, nt'ccssarify requiring a great

deal of ability to execute. Those arc tho rich cabinets in which
may be foun^ mixed together, work in marble and in ivory,

and in w'ood, and in motals, and in enamel, and in painting,

all combined together by one idea, and all executed by one
hand, but of tho authors of which it loems impossible to find

any good tmee. They probably were prodnceo by those men
roiled goldsmiths, and who, as 1 said hefbre, could work os

well upon any of those substances, and thus bring them har-

moniously to form one beautifbl whole. (Cheers.)

Now, proceeding from what is most precious in Art to what
ifl more homely, let us return for a moment to a subject on
which I have already touched. I have spoken of the beauty

of the productions of antiquity in metal, which wero found in

the excavation, particularly of thono tw'o buried museums, as

wo may call them, of antiquity, Pompeii and Herculaneum.
The collection of these is cuiefly in Naples. Except where
presents have been made to ot^r countries, they ^ve boon
jealously kept together. Now, these different objects have not

been dug out of temples or out of paUioes
;
but they havo been

taken out of every sort of house—houses evidently belonging

to tho citizens—and I think you may sec that there is not one

in that eolleotion which docs not immediately arrest the eye-

beam by tlio beauty of form, and by ita exquisite fancy. Many
of them have been engraved in the publication called the

Museo Rorbouico, the Bourbon Museum, the Museum of

Naples
; and I think very justly the remark is made by the

editor in tho fifth volume, tliat the whole modem civilised

world, however vast it may be, and however it may labour in

so many arts and so many trades, does not and cannot exhibit

even a «raaU projwrtioQ of that elegance and ornament, varied

in a thousand way^, and in innumerable most fantastic modes,
which arc to be admired in the remains of furniture found in

Pompeii aud Herculaneum—two cities which occupied so in-

significant a place in tho ancient w orld. That is quite true.

Now, what are we to infer from this ? There can be no
doubt, as 1 have said, on examining these lieautiful objects,

that they have boon for common use. There arc scales

—

slci’lyorda—which can only have been made to weigh
provisions; the chains are most delicately worked; the

wvBght ie frequently a head with a helmet, most beautifully

chiseRcd; aud so genuine and true ore these, so n^ly
intended fur every-day use, that one of them has stomped
upon it as yet the autueutication made at tho capital of tho
w'eights being just. This was a steelyard which was in the

kitchen, and it was for the ordinar}* purposes of the house.

There are other large veeseU which must have served for

culinary parjxi?^, and of which the handles, and the rings,

and the difltTcnt parts, arc fintshrd far beyond what the finc-st

bronzes that lure made now in Paris cun tapnil. WTiat are we
to conclndc. You do not supi>ose tlicso were the desigus of

the Floxmans and tho Buileys of that day ? Who ever beard

I

of a grout urtisi in Pompeii and Herculaneum ? And how can

I

you imagine that every house furnished itself with what were
I cousideriHl exquisite nud extraordinary sp<T.imenH of Art, and
I for the use of their cvery-day life ? And then, where arc thefr

common utensils, if these are not they? If these lumps were

not what they burnt, if these candefabra were not the shafts

upon which they hung ;
if these vessels were not UiotiO in

wliich they prepared their viands—where arc those.' Were
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they carried away in tiie Sight? But the moat precious
would surely becturied away, aud tho comiuouer be left be-
liiud. Xothiug of the sort. One may see here eTcrj'thing is

^ be found ; everything is beautiful in shape, aud genci'ally
in. finish. What are we to conclude ? Why, that the braziers
wHo made tlicso things wero able to make them. They come
from the hands of tlio brass-founder; Uiey have been chiselled
in the workshop; they have been finiah^, not to bo put up
in cabinets, but in order to bo kni>cked about by servants.
Then wo liave a state of Art in which tho producer, the man
who makes, who uianipuhites, who handles tbe object of luauu-
facturc which he produces, was able to do what now defies
almost our most superior workmeu. (Cheers.)

^ow, let us go to another part of the world, and coino to

a laUr neriod. Nuremberg, during the time which I have
spKJcified—between 1300 and the uihldle of 1 500—was a centre
of Art, aud ospcciuily in all meUd work; there is an observu-

of Uotfman, a German writer, that Xuromberg was tho
city in which tho luiist and tho craftsman widkod most har-
moniously hand in hand; but I think ho does not go far
enough; he ought to have said that it was a city iu which tho
artisan and the artist were the most perfectly combined. At
a very curly period—that is, us early as 1365— tlicre was pro-
duced a piece of work such as is at this day tho ^ulmiratiou of
all artists. And what was it ? It was a mere well—a fountain
^iu the public square; the beautiful fouutulu—tho beautiful^
well, aa it is to this day most justly culled. Xow, this was

|

mrule entirely by the designer—by tlie artist himself, Ilbfer,
who united in himself these two qualities; and it is acknow-
lodged, that in tlie treatment of tho metal work, and in the
beauty of the religious images which surround this fountain,
but few steps have l)cen made in Art since that time. And
he, as I obsen'od, was a mere workman; he did his own work.
At n later period—at what is coasiilerwl the third period of
.\rt, in Nuremberg—there is another remarkable piece of
motftl work; and 1 am glad to find that in tho lust report just
^luhlishctl by tho department of Practical Art, Mr. Smirko has
intrmlnced a letter, in which ho begs that this pioeo of work-
rouTiship, which he calls one of the most colclirated productions
in metal, may be copicMl by casts and brought to this country
as a specimen of .\rt. Now that beautiful pro<lucHon was of
aa early a |wri<jd as 1606; it was made between 160C and
1510 ; and it is tho .shrine of St. Sebald, in lus church nt
Nuremberg; and no ono who had ween that oxfjuisite pif-oe of
work—«• beaulifui, m> elog;uit, a.s that no ieonochiam had
dared to tf>urh it, though I must say that Nuremberg hrul been
preaerTod from the reproach of tliat error—but tlium it U iu

its freshness aud iU bi»auty, as it come fiom the artist’s baud;
in tho ooiitre a bhrinc of silver, in wliich in yet the l)ody
ot tiio baint, aud arouud it what may bo called u aige
or grating of Ibo most pcrfwit meUil work, and with
stators of most exquiaito workmanship. Now 1 do wwh this
to be brought to Kngland-a copy, that is, of it—not
merely beuauHu it M’ill show what was done in age-* that we
consider hardly emon'iirg from barburi*^in—not only what
bcuiititul inspirations religion could give Uio artist; b?it bc'-

causo it will show to those who arc trying to raise the character
of any art, tho true prineiplu upon which aloiiu it can ever be
raised to what it was then. They will «ro tho artist p<nir-

trnyed upon it— PetcT Viechcr—they will bco him with his
apron on

; they will wet* him with hi.s chisel uiul lus iiiallet in
his hand

; they will see that he aspires b) nuthiug more than
a handiuraitMaaii. a workman in mutal, who yet could Conceive
first and then do'-ign this moat magttifieenl preniuettonof iiiau’s

hand. (Applause.)
Another example, something of the same sort, w© shaU find

in a neighbouring country. There is at Antwerp, likewise,

u beautiful well ueui- the cathodral ;
and if you ask who it

woe tluit produced this, you will hear that it w as one w ho

sometimes hud been known aa a painter, and at others under

tho more fumiliur aptalJatign of the Blacksmith of Antwerp
—a hlucksmilh—luid there is a piece of ii-ou work, w hich, I

fear, that not our most perfect works could tui*u out; cer-

tJiinly not—nothing that could be compared with it; and

Quinlin Matsys was a jwor school-boy, who, finding the heavy
• bhuksmith’s work too much for him, took to druw'ing and

f colouring Utile images of SuinU, to be givcu out in procuts-

\

siouA; aud thus rose to l>c a painter aud an artist, tiudiLg his

I

first profession too heavy for bis strength. But this irou work
is a W'ork of art

;
it is not a work meirly cast in the lump,

I

and then put together; but it is a w’ork that re<{uires genius,

! that required great artistic skill
;

it shows that the artist cveu

I
worked in iron

;
that u man who Kdonged to the very lowest

' branch of what may be euiisidered the mis—labouring in metul

I

—w'os abh}, notwitlistauding, to imagine ;uid to cany out the

^ most beautiful eonoeptioiLs.

Now', comiug to modern times, do wc find anything of this

sort? I content myself with referring to that last report,

which I have just mentiouod, of tho department of Practical

Art. In that rejwrt there are incorporated letters from some
‘ of our best silver and goldsmiths ujk>u the character of the

artistic proficiency of tho workmen
;

I will only read one, for

[
all in roolity repeat tho same sentiment. ** At present we
seldom find an English w'orknmn who understands ilruw’ing.

Not one of our English workmen has a knowledge of drawing;’’

and it is said that, without exception, those men w ill not

evou go the school ; they have attempted to bring them
to tlic School «)f Practical Art. that they may leaiu so.i.c-

thing of the nrinriples by which (he W'orks in their

branch of productive Art should be conducted. They
cuuuot indue© them even to go and obtain that inhirma-

tion, though it is nearly or entirely gratuitously glveu.

So lilllo taste, then, so lUllo fading of Art, is there in

our workmen now. Cun we e.xiwct thej* will produce works

that will rival those of aueient times? For tlit re is that broad,

imiuc'JLHc dilforcucc; iu one the uilKt w*us the workman, now tho

workman has only a di^re© of intelligence above tho machiuery

W’Uioh ho uses, lie con apply those lueauswhich are put into his

haiul; hut can have no feediug to give the lat-t touch, or even to

bring things to ordinary perfection. On the other haml, we iuu:nt

bo sti-uck with tlie difien nee, that in France there is miidi

more taste, much more knowledge, mucli more iiitclligonco

in tlio actual artificer; the Exhibition showed that, though

wc hud miigninecnt things iu silver work, and gorgeous

objects in metallic production*, beautiful ami splendid, yet

when you came to look at them with the anist’a eye, you
could not help oliicn iug the immeuic lUlTereace lictween our

Euglisli pro<luctions und those of France; though, bo it

spoken to the glory of our English goldsmiths, (hey have

both tliu taste aud the gemT«»^ity. and thu munificenoc t»

bring ever anil to employ the very tiidt foreign urtU's
; ami it

was Urns wc did ptoduce some objects that stood in compe-
tiliou, uot with thoae of the workman’s rivub, hut those of

his own couutrymeu.

{/.

)

AN .\CIX)UNT OF THE ilUSIO OF TTIK JAV.VNKSE.

Fttim T. Ji. s J.t 'iurn on

Xhi. iuhuhitauts of the ludian islands, in the Jiidian

Arehi|>cliigo, arc ceulrically situated willi respect to all the

great and civilized nations of Asia, but they dq not apjiear to
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hare made much progress in the sciences or higher arts, and
it is among the Javanese alone that music assumes the sem-
blance of an art ; the account given by Mr. Crawford, in his
History of the Indian Archipelago, is rendered peculiarly
interesting, from containing a complcta account of the Java-
nese music and musical instruments, which is rendered still more
valuable from having had the opinion and approbation of the
celebrated Dr. Crotch, who, on being supplied with a number
of Javanese airs, and having inspected the fine collection of
musical insimments at the Duke of Somerset's, communi-
cattnl his opinion to Mr. Crawford in these words,—“The
lone of these instruments exceeds in depth nnd quality any-
thing I have ever heard

;

" end Mr. Crawford says, the Java-
nese have indeed earned the science of music to a state of
improvement, not only Iwyond their own progress in other
arts, but much beyond that of all other people in so rude a
state of society. This is most remarkably displayed in the
construction and composition of their musical instruments and
their bun<h. Thew? are either wind instruments, stringod
instruments, or instrumenU of percussion. The two fiwt are
reraarkahly rude, and it is onlv in the lust that the perfection
of Javant-M* music is to Ihj discovered. I shall, in the first

pluec. oHer a britd' drscription of their musical instnimciits,
and afterwards proceed to five a description of their system of
music

;
und in doing so, I am happy to say the specimens and

materials arc the same as those inspected and approved by
I)r. Crotch. Of the wind instrumcma, the rudest and earliest
is the Angklung. This instrument is confined to the nioun-
i'linecrs of Java, particularly those of the wt'stem end of the
island. It consists of a number of tubes of bamboo cane, cut
at the end liko the barrels (or pipes) of an organ, and of
graduated lengths, so us to form a gamut or series of notes.
The tubes are loosely placed in frames, so as to move when
the fraepe is shaken

;
and the whole of its i*udc notes consists

in nothing more than the vibration produced by this motion.
A troop of forty or fift)* mountaineers will be seen dancing in
wild ond grotesque attitudes, each individual playing upon an
Angklung, himself and his instrument decked with feathers.
Ihcre is a large wind instrument in use in the neighbouring
island of Bali, in appearance like a German flute, but in
sound, and the manner in which it is blown, more resembling
the clarionet. It is about four feet in length, and five or six
of them are usually played together in a band. The
and Srrdum are sorts of flutes or fifes in use among the Malay
tribes, played alone, and never in a band. They have three
kinds of stringed instruments, viz.

; the Chahmpun^, the
Trawang$a, and the Hahab. The Chalempurtg has from ten
to fifteen wirti strings, and played in the manner of the harp.
The 7'rateau^na, is an instrument resembling a guitar, which
is oeeitfionany fmmd among the Sundas, or mountaineers of
Java. Tile R ihah, an instrument borrow’ed from the Persians,
is a sm;ill violin of two strings, played with a bow, and pro-
ducing perfect intonation. This is played by the leader of a
Javanese orchestra, but is w’anting in the music of those tribes

who have little intercourse with the western nations of Asia.

It is uhamlHOmc little iostniruent, made of ivory, with a front

of parchment. The instruments of percussion arc numerous.
Tbe drum, struck with the hand, is a rude instrument; and
Dr. Crt»ich pronounced upon a very good one in the collection

of Sir Stamford Raffles, that “ Tho sound is feeble nnd un-
musical.'* Next to tho drum are tho well-kno>vn instruments
called gongM. Tho gong is a composition of copper, zinc, and
tin, in proportions which havo not been determined. Some
are of enormous size, being occasionally from three to four

feet in diameter. They have a knob in the centre, which is

btr»u*k with a milUf. covered at top with a cloth or elastic

gum. They are usually suspended from a rich frame, and the
tone they produce is the de^st and most powerful that can
be iiMgined. Another is a variety of small gongs, of which
one is laid in a wooden frame upon strings, to support it.

These, nocording to their varieties, are call^ by the namee
and fTanpnl. A scries of similar vessels or gongs, ar-

ranged in a double row upon a wooden frame, go under the
name of Kromo and Bonang. “The lone of this singular in-
etniment," sny# Dr Crotch, “ is at once powerful and sweet,
and its intonation clear and perfect.**

The last class of instmments of percussion are the Staccadoa,
in the Javanese language called Gambang. They are of very
great variety : the first I shall mention is the wooden stac-

cado, or Gamhang Kuyu. This consists of a certain number of
!
bars of a hard sonorous wood, of graduated lengths, placed
over a w'ooden trough or boat, and struck with a little ham-
mer. This instrument is common throughout evtry part of
the Archipelago, particularly among the Malay tribes, und it is

otten played alone. The M'cond kind of staecado differs Irom
the first only in having bars of metal instead of wood. The
tone of the wooden Rtaccado is fwtc , but nut |>owjTfuI ; that
of the metallic one stronger. A modification of tho latter is

known by the numc of Gandor. This consists of thin plates

iu-stead of bars of metal, supported by lightened cords, in-

stead of resting on tbe sides of the wooden lioat or trough

;

below each bar there is a bamboo lube to improve the sound*
On the fabrication of nil these instruments Dr. Crotch observes,

after riewing those at the Duke of Somerset’s, “ that ho was
astonisht'd uud delighted w*ith their ingenious fabrication,

fttdendour, beauty, and accurate intonation.**

The iuitniQicnts just de.^ribed are divided into bands, or

oahestrus, pitched on the namu scale in |jert(‘et unison, and
eacJi appiirpriatt^d to some particuliu desenption of music, or

some particular occui>ion. Tlic word Oamalan expresses these

bands which are seven in number, of which one called Ifang-

gang^ is the simplest and most ancient. Tho SahndrOt Gb#

most perfect of all, w hether for the number of instrumonU of

which it consists, or tho number of notes in each of these.

The Srvnen is the martial music of tbe country ; in this band,
as its name implies, trumpets are introduced, or some wind
instimment similar to them. A complete band of either

kind will cost from two hundred to five hundred pounds ster-

ling.

On the style and character of Javanese music, tho following

arc Dr. Crotch's very interesting observations :
“ Tbe Instru-

mcnt*<,” he observes, “ are aU in the same kind of scale as

that prodneed on the black keys of the pianoforte
;
in which

scale so many of the Scots, Irish, oil tho Chinese, and eoDae

of the East-^di. n and North-American airs of tbe greatest

antiquity were composed. The result of my examination is

a pretty strong oonviction, that all the real native music of

Java, notwithstanding some difficulties which it is unncoesaaiy

to particularise, is composed in a common enharmonic scale.

The tunes which 1 have selected are all in simple common
time. Some of tho cadences remind us of Scots music for the

bag-pipe, others in the minor key, have the flat seventh

instead of tho leading note or sharp seventh, one of the indi-

cations of antiquity. In many of tho airs the recurrence of

the same passage is artful and ingenious. The irregularity of

the rhythm or measure, and tho reiteration of tho same sound
are chareoteristio of Oriental music. The melodies are in

general wild, plaintive, and interesting ’* It is almost nn-

necessary to sad, that tbe Indian islanders are unacquainted

with the art of writing music ; tho tunes, of which thsre arc

great Tariety, are handed down from memory.
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Reviews of Music
No. 1.—“ Dbk CBrAKOXHi" (The Cipliee). SoDg. Englith

Words bj Mi»« Josephine Shield. No. Camto
Vbnmziaho." Duuttioo. Parole di Carlo PeTOli. No. 8.—
** Dim Momdvhii.** Ballade. (TheMooDdial.) Song. German
Words by Reinick. Eng^liah Veraioa by Miaa Margaret Bell.

No. 4.—6b Ybdi Cbb Gbbmooua.*' Arietta. PociiU di J.

Vittorsilii. No. 5.—** Eveniog Song'* (Abendlird) Ducttino.

GenuMQ Words by Ruckert. EngU»h Version by Mias Jo<«c-

pbiiw Shield. No. G.—** L'Esdlk." RomanzA. PoesU dl A.

lUffini. Music by Teofito Bncher. Wood and Co., Edinburgh,

Glasgow, and ^Aberdeen. Campbell and Ransibrd, London.

M. Bucher, who has been some years settled in Edinburgh, as

profesaor of singing, nis) be ren embered by many of our readers

as the firsi who introduced In England, what may be called, the new
style of Ante playing. On his fir«t appearance in England nt the

oratorios which were given at Drury Lane, titc amaieurH of that

instrument called him the '* Paganini of the flute." Since that

time, however, the wondrra on that and lUhcr instruments have so

accunnulaled, and such executants as Richardson, Reichert, &c.,

have advanced iho mechanism and change ! the character of the

instrument so remarkably, that it is dunhiful whether M. Ihieher’e
,

playing now, as he played then, would excite thcaamc curiosity, or

stimulate the *<amc »**M«ler. The prest-nt occupation of this pro-

fessor, nevenhefeis, which he pursnts with ackuosx lodged t lent,

i* probuhly doing—what would scarc' ly have been accomplished

by hia solo playing u- aidcd^cnrichii'g M Hncher’a pockets u9 well

as adorning his brow, Murcorcr, hia ability a Loiuposcr, hif
mcrly turned to the account of hi- flute, la now turned to much
better account-^viz., the account of his pupils, for who ti he writea

elegant and attractive songs, of which the above arr, for the most
part, favorable s}>eci<iicna. To begin, they are all well written, ami
leave no doubt whatever of M. Bucher's iimsicidnship. Perhaps
the only fault with which wc can charge the compo>*er at present is,

the bringitfg that imiBiclanship too forward. In more than one
ofthe suuga—and especially in the "Captive" and the " Moon-
dial"—we And, for such sinipic matters, an fund, the accompani-
roents, although clever and correct, somew'hat too elaborate. Id

the ** Captive" a particular figure is worked in (lie bass with a per-

tinacity that is hardly warranted by its intrinsic interest. A happy
relief, however, is aflbrded in the Ifnto, on the words " Oh

!

aD^elal" which aeparetea the two versea and precedes the coda.

This Ifnto is in the same key as the song, A flat ;
but, as there is a

good deal of modulation elsewhere, monotony does not accrue from
this aimilarity. The melody appears to us, besides liehig soma-
what tortured, not very new.

No. 2, though much less ambitious, pleases us much more. It

is true, there is little of the Venetian in the tune. There is, how-
ever, a certain livelineas which may be fallowed to stand substitute

fur character, as times go. The duet is skilfully voiced, and the

accompanimeuts written with great neatneas.

The " Mooodial" begins with a symphony, in which horns may
be tnppoaed—that is. boms of chsse—which tlescribes, of course,

the hunter who ** ^ing mu and this is further illavtraied by
the flrst fragment of the vocal part. It is, however, merely the

ghost of a hunter, who has gone out to hunt and is slain in his

hunting. A child divines his father's death, and, waking the

mother, informs her of it. All this takes place under the influence

of moonshine on the child
;
hence the song is entitled " The Moon-

dial.'* There are some beautiful musical points in this song, among
the best of which is a caniahHf phrase in G major, which appears
more than once, and cooveys, in graceful melody, the anxious
mother's admonitions to the child.

The " Evening Song," a tuneful and charm ingduettino, in K flat,

well voiced and richly accompanied, is our favourite of the col-

leetioo.

“ L’Esule," No. 6, is a pretty Italian canzonet, which, if the
words were English, might, with strict propriety, be designated a
ballad.

No. 4, an Arietta, also with Italian words, resembles io character
tboee florid romances which are sometimes found io the French

^eras of Auber and bis imitators, allotted to the heroine of the

Opera Comique. It is very brilliant and showy.

These two last—the first of which is sentimental, the second gay
and sparkling— are, with the two ducts, likely to become popular,

achieve a sale, and spread the name of M. Bucher as a vocal com-
poser, and t>ut money into the publishers' tills—a consummation
devoutly to be wished—that is, if they obtain the attention ofpublic

singers, as they so well deserve.

No. 1. "The Heatheb Bbix"-—

H

sllad, sung by Miss Lowe.

No. 2. " Morw, as o’br tiik Hills I Stravbd —Sung by

Mr. Ilunri Drayton.

No. 3. " Thk Mebrt Fiost or —Sung by Miss Lowe.

Na 4. “The Fexoilb Flower,"— Uilhid,—suiig by Mr. Henri

Drayton
;
from Mr. Hekbi DawtoR's " Lyric Sketch,” eniiiicd

" Pierre.” Compose.! by Josxpm P. DuaoAn. CainplH'll, Rani-

ford, & Co.

Pierre," it will be remembered, was produced at the St. James’s

Thratre under vtrv uhtavourabic cireirimtances
;
and neither Mr.

Henri Drayton, the a tlhor, nt)r Mr. Doggan, the composer, had a

fair ehance of being anprecittted. The puLlication «>f liome of the

pieces more directly aiming at popolrtnty, may perhaps call atten-

li >n to the work.

"The Heather Bell." which was so p*-ettily sung by Mtss

Susanna—not Sophie, Lo»e, i- attractive from it* siinplicity, while

ll;o melndy is cut completely afier the French fashion, applied by

Thomas, Adam, and others of Ihr more twrv le imitators of Aubef,

when they wish to be simultaneotisly quaint and unaffected.

No. 2 and No, 4 are excellent exnm,»lcs of what may be termed

the Balfe-Walhicc school, v»hen th' Balfe-AVallnce school nddn sses

itself exclusively to the drawiog-rootn. They are both decidcilly

sentimental
;
and there in will probably lie their reeornmendation to

a very numerous class of purchasers, when once they become

known.
No. 3—"The Merry First of May,"—is the best of the lot

;
be-

cause its melody is tbe most immediately catching. This, it will

robablv not be foi^ottcn, was also very cleverly sung by Miss

uaatina Lowe, and, like “The Heather Bell." nightly encored.

Tbe other two were sung by Mr. Henri Drayton, and both proved

effective. The words of Mr. Drayton are well wTilleii, uuafiected,

and creditable to his poetic taste.

The accompaniments of Mr. Duggan, as reduced for the piano-

forte—our memory docs not serve us to recall ibeir eflfrcl in the

orchestra—are chiefljr remarkable for their extreme simplicity. In

tbe attainment of this quality, so precious to mnsic-sellers, how-

ever, Mr. Duggan might, it is but fair to suggest, have avoided

certain faults of harmony, which, however they may be considered

trifling, do not the less detract from the effect of nis music upon

educated ears.

“ .My Bbautithl, Swret Smiling Bot!” —Words and Music by

EMTr>tHB Lamu. Alfred Harper, Chellenham
;
J. A. Novello,

London.

This song fulfils nil the conditions of a good balUd. The words

are expressive, the melody pleasing, the accompaniment aimplo

and correct.

“ Gagb p'Aiutie"—

F

aiitaisic Elegante—Par Gcobob E. Hat.—
Wcsael and Co.

We like every thing in this fantaisie but the tille-poge, which

would have read much better in English, and have been more easily

read by Englishmen about to purchase. The theme, which is

elegant, gains an attraction bv not being torn out of some popular

opera. The variations are sliowy, well contrasted, and effective

The piece is moderately difficult.

" Ho I Fill mb a Tankaid,"—a Cavalier Sor g. Written by W.
H. Bellamy. Composed by John L. Il.iTTOH. Campbell

Hansford, k Co.

A lively drinking aoog, in tbe old English style of mcledy and

barmony.
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"Thou art mx Pscam iv PBACsruL Niqiit/’—Soog. Compoged
by Fra?«k ABT.—Eiiglish vcriiou by J. £. (’AEP^srtft. Uubt.
Cocks & Co.

A graceful soag, in tbe usual stylo of this popular composer.
We Und the episode in six sharps somcwhnt of an encumbrance to

the otherwise easy and fli>wiiig character of the sotigy which is,

ncYcrthelest, written throughout in a perfectly inusiciatt-liko

manner.

"Ski the CoNgveinia Hsau roMas"--'V4rie4l for the Piniioiorte,

by Hobert Harnett. Leader and Cock.
This is a short piece, ami one of inotlcratc diflicuhy ; but it is

interesting as music, and useful furteachiug. Mr. Kobci t Buruett,

who understands the pianoforte well a* most professors, and
plays on it, as erciwbociy knows, adtiilrnbly, has vurii-d Ilundor«
popular melody with tlie ca«e am! scholarship of oue who has

atudicnl and made hiinselr' familiar with the best motlcU. U.id the
title-page borne the uamc of John CrAUicr, we should nut b.ive

doubled its auibcnticity.

“UoNDOLurro Scherzasdo"—Fur the Pinuoforic—Coijipobcd by
KuDEar ii.iaHarr. AJdisuu uud llollier; Leader aud Cock,
Lond^u. Kiitucr, Leipzlc.

What was said ol Mr. ilobert Harnett's rariatious to ''See the
Conquering Hero Curncs,” may ap[>ly, with equal trntli, to ihU
longer and more important pro<iucttoti. Amidst tlie trilling and
oiiultiss muA.c that comiaually issues from the pre«« of the day, it

is quite refresliing to meet with so scnsiidu aud ably-conJucU'd a
movement as tins " Roudoietto," a conscientious study of which
canoot fail to i .iprovc both the taste and tiic cxncutimi of ihc

learner, ludep idiut of tlic freshness and wcli-i;ousidcridcontrai>t

of the principal Jiiies, the vigour of the pass^iges —all of which
arc duent, suukc . f them neW'— the mere conduct of the nioveuicul
is so clear antl*well-defined, that tin: "llondoli tlo" quite as welt

deserves a place in the select librar) of the musical euun<»i»scur as

in the porilolio of the student's daily exercises. We rceouinu-ud
it warmly to all profeesurs «ho devote themselves to giving lessons

ou the piauolbrlc.
|

"TurTumst’s AuBCM.^-^-Ldited by Hbixlet Ricuart>«.

f'happell, New Bond .Street.

This is one of the n.oat elegant ntusical glR-books we iuve yet

Keo, and it reflects the utuiost credit upon the enterprise of tlic

publisher. Crowded as our tables arc witb publications of all de-
scriptions, we ncvminlcss turn to this voluiuu with genuine
pleasure. The work is clcgauily bouml in white aud gold, and
contaius two boautifuliy eoloured engravings by HrattJard.

AuioagH the rauaical conlributioiis are u variety of works from
the accompUsited peas of Osbunie, Wallace, Wely, Lindsay Sloper,

See., iic, rile editor has a ldci loveral new coiuposilions ; uc
especially allude to his very cHcctivc arrangement of the “ Vais*
dcs Hetnons,” from Lf Jiubert^ ami a f.Tacefully written solo ou
that most beautiful of national melodics, the " l»ssl Uoso ut Sum-
mer." These, aud another comimsition in tho atyle of his
“ Estelle,” culled “A .Mconliglit Valse,*' exhibit Mr. Hriuley

Richards’ well-known skill ns a writer for the piano, and .*irc likely

to become as popular ns his other works. To render tl>e vtdinnc
still more nccrptahle, the editi>r Iuh iutri»due<‘d the sulilime

Funeral March from Hecthoveo*.s sonnta in A flat, mid .Mctniela-

auhu's exquisite goin *‘The Fir.st Vi.del, "--the latter adinir.ibly

arranged by the editor aa a ** Sung without words." To ail who
are in quest of a really useful, as well ns an elegant musical gift-

book, we can sincerely recommend Hriuley Richards' Album tor

the Fianufurtt.”

RUHINl IN 18-UK*

HuniNl is still youug. He was bom in 170r>. nt TCmnano, a little

Bstaic situate at four leagues from Ih-rganm. In 1811, lie formed
part i*f the cimrusts of the llioatrc of that town, nml was tliu la-^t

of the choristers, lie wa.s Miliseqiieiuly ntlachod It. .n .«trnlJmg

company, which he wnm left, to go on a pilgrimage thrtmgh Italy

• Written thirtepii years apo.

witli a violin player of the name of Modi. Hut the tribulations

and vicissitudes of that wandering life soon disgusted him, and he
accepted an engagement at Tavia. Ilis succom there was attended
trirh groat rch*^ and summonetl him successively to Brescia,

Venice, and loath', to Naples, where the director, j^irliaja, made
him app<>Ar lietoi^ tho public with Peillgrini and Nunari, In two
ojisnss. composed for him by Fioravaiiti, AritUon y Sairini and
('onimffUi. In 1810, he sang at Ibimi! itt La Oaxta Ladra with
.Mdllc. .Xfoiibolii, and at Palermo with I.ahUche and Hnneolli. At
Naples, whithorhe returned after those bright excursions, he found
Mdllc. (-hiimil, A distinguished cantatrice, who shurtlv after t^ccame

his wife: and thence ho proceeded with her to VieunH, which
capital gave him a memoramo reception.

It was on lim 6th of Oct<d>cr, 1831, that Kubini ap]>earod for the

iirst time at Paris, in La CrHermtola. His career os an arfUt has

been since but m Hniiiterrn|Hed s^-rica of triumph* in France,

I
Knglaiid, Austria, and Italy, the cradle of his fame. Those
triumphs are too recent, and have excited too much attention in

I the musical world, to require any detail of them at our hands.

Besides, it is not a biography of this great singer that we wish to

write, but ratliar an analytical exuimnatiun of his method ;
which,

w'irliout ever having been written, lias had, nevertheless—like

Garcia's—an undeniable inltuencu over all (he schools of singing.

Hubini's voice is that of a tvuor, in the full acceptation of that

;

word. It bej^ius from E, aud rises in ihUo notes to B above tbe
' lines

;
it cmitiiiues iiw/t tt-4ta uulcs to tliu F, ever in au intouatlon

I

of perfect justness and evenness. Tims I lie scale which it runs

I
over is of two octaves and oue note. Hut (hut is but its ordinary

cninpAs*
;

for wo have heard Ruhini in Doiiiaettl's

DrretTfts leap even to H. He had, iiuleed, never a.sccnded so high
;

and he iiitnseu, after that hurdf /utTf, appeared astonished at the

feat.

Bo much for its extent. As for its power, it has not befn
below witat the strongest dramatic exprcsjsion may require ftom a

singtr. Hut this strength, however great, :ie\er offenils the car by
too rough hursts. His voice is cnvcluped, as it were, in a light

gauze, which, without iuterforiug witli the most lapid leaps,

softens (he asperities almoht always Inseparable fruiu an ener-

getic vibration. Hence the unspeakable sweetnees and clia4m

which .-preads romi'l the singer when ho utters passagta of sorrow
aud tcnderucs*. Jt is of him that one may say without exagge-
ration, tliul he has tears iu hi* voice.

We willingly ackuuwlcdgc llwt nature c<«mcs inforalarge share

in those i|ualiiies so r.iio and -o jirecious, but what art has added is

iimnen<p. Ono of the wonders of tlmt art in revealed in the tran-

sitions fr<»m tlie chest to thn head voice, and ner vfrsa.

Mlien he has reachutl the limit of tho chest register,— K
for instance, the change in entering the lu'nd voice is effected

so marvellously' that it is impossible i<* seize the moment
of tho transition. .\nothi*r of those wonders is that, gifted

with very liroad lungs. nn«l which re-^pire a large (piantitv of air,

lie nioasurv® his respiration with so much fkxterily that Ihc loses

of his breath but jiuil what is re<piirc4l to produco the sound
proiMutiotiod to the value of the notes. His manner of drawing
uroatli is also oue of Um sccruts of art for wbich it is impossible to

Hccount. He so clevorly di.i6uiid)les thu ariitioe of rvapiraiion.

that, ill the longest imssages, oue cannot iktucIvu (he inometu
when his breath is rvncwetl. To expioiii such a uUeiioinoiioii, be
must (ill ami einpiy his lungs almost inscantaneonsly, and without

the Ji-ast iiitciruptk.il, os would be the eaxe witli a cup wblch oue
emptied with one lund ami tilled with tlie uther. It uuiy bcea&ily

iimigittcHl wliat udvantogu iisuigcr must derive from such a faculty,

wliidi he Is as luitvli iudi’lked for to nature as to practice. By
(Ids mcan.s he can iiu]Nirt to hU phram.» a hrilliant aud varitxl

colour, for his organ rutaius in its gradiuition the slruugUi neces-
sary for commencing, pursuing, aud cudiiig, without any inter-

ruption, (he longest ]H'riod.^.

riiere are those who. al’ler seeing Ktibbil, will tell you tlut be
is a roM and stiff actor, if they do not even add that hr is no
actor at all. This is another cm»r tlmt it is Cii.iy to dispel. TliU
immobility he is leproaeheii with i>* the neccss'iry eon-'-equeneo of
bis manner of singing. Behold Unhitd in tlioso fainous

.when motiouless, ami his head indiued haekwarda to o{k>ii to
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sound s briMkdcr he raises that harmooious and limpid

voice which moves the audience so deejily ! Tlie slighu^t motion
of the body would produce a waving in that voice, which U of

itaeU' so sure, and aeprive it of that evenness and finish whose
ch&rm is uospeakalile. It is his voice that weeps, and makes you
weep

;
you are moved—you feel enraptured

j
iMina hiniseif, with

hie admirable mimic powers, did not produce more stirring

effects.

Such are the various aspects under which this great singer pre*

aenta himself Nature and art liave combined to render him a real

phenomenon, llis voice is strong, sweet, just, and even; it is

nature whicii has made it thus, and nature never proved more
Uboral. His rocthoil is a perfect one, because it is founded in

truth and the most exquisite taste. Ruiiuu has carried scientific

singing to perfection
;
ho does better all that was done before

him, and art is moreover indebted to lilm for many imiorations.

which have already enriched all methods. 'Hius, to mention but

one, Rubini has been the first to introduce into song those vigor-

ous aspirations which consist in protracting a sound upon the

aarao note before the solution of the cadence. This shake im-

parted into the voice, this sort of musical sob, ever produces a
^rcat effoct, and tliere is now no singer that does not strive to

unitatc it.

Yet, as nothing in the world is quite perfect, Rubini likewise

pays his tribute to human nature. In our opinion, he is too neg-

ligent in bis manner of delivering a recitative. Then, again, in

«nsvm^Ie picce.s he does not even *'>ke the trouble to sing; and
when he conde.sceuds to open his lips, it Is to remain completely

silent. One may say that Rubini does not exist in entemhle pieces.

Uo likewise often lings with his chest voice. It is, perhaps, to

these naif artifices that Rubini is indebted fur the so complete
preservation of his or^an, which ii now as fresh as iu his most
Youthful days; but it is not the less true, that, by tliat excessive

laziness, he may endanger the dramatic conception of the com*
po.scr, and parHiyze the exertions of his comrades.

We have saia nothing of Uubini's private character, for our
object wan the ortlst only

;
bnt we cannot dinmbfi this brief sketch

without doing justice to his ^uerouft feeling, the simplicity of
his habits, and the kindness ol his heart. All bin comrades, and
all %w!io have hod opportunities of knowing him, will bear witness

to his enunent qualities, both as an artist and as a man of the

worLd.

—

Etctr<iicii.

ProvinciaL
UaioHTOis.— (/'/OMi a Corrtiipondfnt.)—Miss Mina Coletti -a

young pianist, who, in 1646, gave her first concert at the Hunover
Square Roouui, London, and obtained the unanimous approval of

the Journalists—gave an evening concert at the PuTilion Ummii,
on Tuesday last. Miss Coletti bad for her assistants Miss Has-
•ano, Madame Taccani, Mr. Lawler and Signur Furtado.as vocalists;

and Mr. Viotti ColUiis, at the violin. The concert was well and
fashionably attended. Herr Kuhe conducted. .Mis< Coletti's share

of the programme included Frudem’s fantasia, Am/nn/e Ca/Wc
esuso, frcmi Meodelss .hn's Licdcr obne worte," a “ Xotiurno'*

by Dobler, and ao Etude” (l/a Syl^fiide)y by Alexandre Biliet.

The fair piauut executed eaclt of these morceaitx with remarkable
facility and case, and was loudly applauded. The Lucia fantasia

was unanimoutly encored, the setcctiun from .MrudeUsnhii greatly

liked. Miss Mina Coletti created a decided impression. The '

rest of the concert calls for no pnrticuhir rciuark'*.

tSTAMroEu.—The tiiird of the I’romcnAdc Concerts at Stn uford

theatre, on Friday evening last, was itffecled, as regards the att« n.

dance, by unfavourable weather, and at the commencement of the

performances there was a flatness which had not previously been
experienced. As the concert progrcs^ied, however, a wanner
spirit became manifcBt. and Miss fSrace Allcyno (an necompUshcrl

young vocalist from Exeter Hall concerts) routed a burst of enthu-
siaatn by her perfect execution of “Lo! here the gentle lark,”

which was maintained to the end. Of the five song* with which
Miss AUeyoc delighted the audienee, the one just mentioned was
undoubtedly the gem of the evening, though in each she displayed

a high order of merit, and proved that she has thoroughly Iden-

tified herself with the style of her great master, Manual Garcia.

Three times she was rapturously encored. Amongst the instru-

mental pieces which commanded attention were Mr. II. NichoUou^s
“ Stamfurd Galop,” and Mr. E. C. Tliorj»e*s “ Race and Hunt
Galop.” The orchestra was not quite so full as it was at the first

cunccTt, but there was perfect cfHcicacv, and the performance of

each piece gave entire satisfaction. Mr. C. Ridgway was, as before,

the musical director, ami Mr- C. Pearce presided at the piano. We
must not omit to meutiou that Mr. H. Nicholson's flute acconi-

panimciu to Miss Aileync In ”Lo! here the gentle lark,” was a

masterpiece of art such as is rarely heard in the pruvlncet.

—

Stamford Mercury, Dec. 9.

LoaoTon—{From a Corretpondent.)—On Wednesday evening,

the 7lh inst., a Grand Vocal and Instruroeotal Concert, under
distinguished patronage, took place in the new Town Hall, in aid

of the funds of the .\ihcnaeum and Mvchimics' Inslituiion. 'I'he

vocalists engaged were Miss Birch, Miss Elixa Birch, Mrs. Paget,

RA.M., and Mr. Anderson, of the Nobility's Concerts. Concer-
tina, Mr. G. Cose. The programme was a pleasing melange from
the coraposiiions of manv of the best masters. Miss Birch and

i

Miss K. Birch fully sustumed their reputation. The Scent ” Qui

I

la Voce {Furitani), afforded the first-naincd lady au opportunity

I
lo exhibit her command of voice. Her rendering of Bishop's

1 ”LoI here the gentle lark,” with concertina obligato, by Mr. G.

I
Case, commanded an eotbusiaslic encore. Mias E. Birch is by no

I

means second to her sister, so far as g'tce and expresaiuo of ning-

I

ing are concerned ; Rhe was encored in ” The Lasa o' Gowrie,”
which she gave with spirit and msiveie. Eticken's pretty duet

**Tbc Hunters,” wn.<> also spiritediy given by the above ladies, and
encored. Mrs. Paget made her first appearance here, and, though
evidently suffering from a recent cold, made a favourable impression

in two graceful ballads by Liuley ; also, in Horn's ‘‘ 1 know a bank,”

with Mias E. Birch, which was chtmTiingly sung. One of the gems
of the evening wns .Slcndlcssohn’s unacoumpnnied trio, ” Lift thine

eyes,” from Eiijuh, sung by the three ladies unaccouipauied. Mr.
Anderson sung Mozurt's Uron Put Andrai” with good effect, as

aUo Kouicr’s ballad Pve watched wUh thee,*' and Loder’s
“ Philip the Falconer,” which were much applauded. Fioravanti's

” Singing Lesson” was given by Miss Birch and Mr. Anderson,

and received uu encore, as did also Martini's laughing trio,

” Vidosi viA qua,” sung by Miss Birch, Miss E. Birch, and
Mr. Anderson. Mr. Geo. Cape, and hts Coucertina, were marked
features iu the entertiiinmcnt : his two solos were rapturously en-

cored. The concert was conducted by Mr. T. Mason, R.A.M.,
whose accompaniments on the harp and pianoforte were executed

with ability.

Dauu.suto.n, Dec. 12th.~The amateur musical society of this

town gave a luuruiujr ami evening concert on f^aturday last, for

which they engaged the services of Mr.«. f^uudurlHiid, who de-

ligiited the audience by lier performance of several balliuis. Tiic

arclme-iijs with whidi «lie gave There’s a iMink by the river,” drew
down an eucuix:; 6hureccive<l the same cuinpUment iu Maefarreu's
” I'm alone," Farmer's ” Follow me,” and In the pretty trio, ” Thu
Geo Tae of the Mill," from ilaruetl’s lilauchc of Jersey. The
Society arc much iudebted to our rcj‘ideut professor and organist

of :>t. Cuthberi Mr. ssecood, for Ids assistonuo in accunqianying

all the vocal music with the Uutc of a uuiiiidan. Mr. Second also

performed a composition of ReUsiger with brillhmt effect. Mr.

Woodlimns led the liaitd, which performed the overtures to Zompa
and ScmiramiiU. The {H?rforiuaiice was attended by the gentry of

the neighhourlioiHl, iucludiug Lord de LUle ; and the atteudauce

was the largest suiee JulUeii vUited the town.

Hiscellaneous.

Knousii and tfrKMAN Gi.rb Union.

—

The seeuml coueert

took jdace at the Athijnn*mn. Islington, on Tuesday. The aclnc-

tion, if not belter, was mure judicious tluin the lost, and the room
was brim-full. Sir Henry Bishop’s pretty glee, ” Bb>w, f^ntle

gales,” which opene^i the concert, is too well known to m vd com-
ment. There was aouicwhat too strong a leaven of glees of the

Callcott and Horsley school. Of these the latter writer s graceful
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an<l melodious one, “ By CelU*s arbour,” was the best, jjcrlmps,

because it was the shortest. Meyerbeer's songs seldom gain any-
thing i>y being trausfiTrod from the stage to the concert room.
Miss Kvies, however, obtained an encore (although declining to

accept It) for the well-known “Nobil Signor,” and Mr. Wesley
would have received a similar compliment, liatl he made a more
judicious choice than the romance, ** I’iu bianea,” from the aitiue

(*pera. The lady and gentleman together obtained a verv falter-

ing recall in Mr. Halfes popular duet, “The sailor sighs.” Men-
delssohn’s quartet, “ Wneii the west,” had scarcely justice from
tile performers. True, it is ditheuit ; hut this shimltf bo no excuse
to Knglisli artists, who have a ch racter to lose in matters of this

kind. Webbe’s glee. ” Whpn winds breathe soft,” has had a long
lease of public favour; but its days arc now, we suspect, numbered,
the lending popiiiari v of the evening wa.s .Moii(|ue's song (a new
one, we Iwlieve), "'fhe nrmMens of Uermany.” delivered by Miss
Mcsi^eitt. I he mcItHly is lighc, gracpful, and ailapted with great feli-

city to the piquant humour of the verses ; and as Miss Messent gave
tho song ill her in«>«t terse and otl'-handed manner, it was encored
with due fer<K'ity, and cannot fail to become a popiil-ir favourite.

Mr. Young also obtained a recall for T. Xelson's elegant ballad, I

“ Marv of Argyle ” Hatton's quartet, ” Ik-warc,” althouch a
trifle, bears marks of the writer’s t.aUnit. Costa's (quartet, •* Keco
quel Hrero istante,” and .Attwood’s trio, The curlew,” gave va-

riety as vir«01 as strength to the selection ; hut if Mr. (.'usta's <{uar-

tet, with all its undoubted merit, is too long, what are we to say
to such pieces of Attenuation as “ Keturn blest days ” (J.

Smith), and “ Str kc the lyre ”( I’. Cooke)‘f Why, simply that

f

iuhlic tasta has outgrown them, and rhat cotiipoailiuiis of no
livher (Uims may i>e very safely excluded, at least from concerts

of this kind. A duet IltiffuemjUj, for two pianolorttss, was
given between the acta, by Mr. Wesley and M'*. .Mfred .Martin,

and v'ery well received. The lady i« quite young, and has a firm

and nimble digital.

Miss Jenny Back, the young Englbh sinwr, who appeared
last season at several concerts, with so much success, is now
singing, equally successful, at the 'Plieatre lioyalof Wurtzeml>erg,
in Germany, where she has nlrcady sustained the following

difficult parts, viz: Agatlic, in Her Freischnlz; Alice, in Robert
Ic Diuble

;
Sussonna, in the Marriage of Figaro; Uusina, in the

Barber of Seville; Atlalgisa, in Norma; ()rsini, in Lncrezia
Borgia, &c.

Miss Doujy’s Soimees Musicalea.—

T

he laai aot'res, on Tues-
day, attracted a large concourse of friends to Miss HoUiy’s resi-

dence, and her rooms were crowded to <*verflowing. The fir#l

part of the concert commenced with Haydn's quartet in E tint.

No. C4, well play'ed by Messrs. Dandn, Wutsoii, Clements, and
Lucas. Miss Dolby then sang ” In i^ucsta Tombo,” after which
Mr. Alfred Fierrc os.sayed “ I'lia furttva lagrima” of Douizi.*tti.

Mr. Lindsay Sloper and .Mr. I^zaru" followed with Weber's very
difficult duet, for piano and clarionet; and, after an air by M-nri-

ani, sung by Signor Ciabatta, Miss Dolbv brought before the notice

of her friends an elegant song, in MS.,W Mr. Benedict, the com-
poser himself accompanying her at the jdanoforlc. Mr. Lindsay
Sloper concluded the first pnrt with two o( his own com|>o»itions

—

“ Bolero” and “ May Lilies.*' The second part was opened hy
Me.ssrs. Osborne, Dando, and Lucas, with a trio, by the flrst-

namud gentleman, for piano, violin, and violoncello, a composition
possessing a great deal of merit, but rather too long in each move-
ment. Miss Eliza Birch was prevented, by indisposition, from
sinmngthe songs put tlown to her; and, in lieu thereof, .Miss Amy
Dolby, Miss Dolby, and Mr. Land substituted the trio, “Oh,
Memory,” introduced at one of the previous foirfes. Mr. Osborne
tlien tendered two of his compositions, for the pianoforte, ” Of
•what is tho old man thinking.’' and ” Inquietude et Boiiheur.”
Miss Dolby sang a baihd, by Wallace, Passed away to llcaveu

Mr. Lazarus played a solo, on tlie cl.ariouet, by IWrmaun, a com-
position displaying rather the beauty of Mr. Lazarus’s tone and
execution. tiiiUi any elegance in itself; and after MUs Dolby’s
singing “Oli, Bay of Dublin,” and ‘*Over the 8ea,’' the concert
WMs brought to a conclusion by the Fiiule from Lui'itt. which,
though hacknied, requires good siuglng, which it did not receive.

We should have stated that, at the end of the first part, Miss

Dolby rqicated, “by desire,” the new fantasia, for voice onj

piano, “The Lady and tho Nightingale,” by Mr. Lindsav

which she produced at the previous soiree. In concluding ow
account of this reason's meetings, we must confess that ve )uv«

not been so well please<i as on former occasions. There hu lew
less of cla<5icalitv than wo have been accustomed to at Mm
Dolby’s former aoirew, on the one hand, ami on the other, & leriei

of ex]>crtu)ent8 have been made of new artistes not sufficieQilv »!.

vancud to justify their ajipearance lK*fore the iliU of araijeun

that usuHlly repair to these concerts. Miss Dolby should look tp

this another season. Wiih her prestige, she ha* it in herjvnr«f

to do much; and she should not allow the advice of tll-jwii'iig

fricmls to overrule her own superior taste, tact, ami di».ret»ii.

With these few words of friendly advice, we close our reovd of

Miss Dolby's sca.-^on. 1853.— [Frvm a Cifrrespondtnt).

Su3«rx-iiAi.L. Llademialt.-stkeet.—

M

i“* Annie Webb'icne-

cert took place on Tuesday evening, when was issued «

selected and highly-airracttve programme. To enumerate the

different points of the concert would take ujt more sj'ace thaove

can spare. Suffice it to name u few. The gem of iheeveningvii

ihe unapproachable pianoforte playing of Mr. Alex. Billei. TV
next best was the exquisite and highly-finished rendering, by Mat

fitnbbncli, of Weber's ditficuit sceiia “ Jfoftly sighs her

song, “Take back the rin^.” was loudly rv-demanded. Hr,

George Case’s solo, (Concertina,) was deservedly encored. Mia

Lowe, In Bellini's “Do not mingle,” wiis encored. .MmWrhh
herself sang two songs in a very tasteful manner. M, VaUdmit

solo, “ Violin.” was a masterpiece of execution. The charEat

duet-singing of the Misse.s Brougham was tho theme of

adiniratimi, and the Buffo songs of Herr Joii^mans, m mak
' gained encore-s. The condurtuts, Messrs Haskins and WolbsM,

matcriallyaided the artistes hy their careful accompaniments.—^.

.Mapamk GoL1>ssCHXIII>T.—“ OiiSaturday,” says a correspwbn;

ill Dresrien, in a letter dated Monday la.M. “ I attended the secoai

of a series of concerts given by Herrn Goldschmidt, Schsb«rt.*iKi

Kuminer. The evening will oe inemorable in tlie aoiofe of the

musical wtirld, hs that on wliich Muilanie Jenny GoMKba’idl

made lier first appearance in puldic since her marriage sad rctnn

from America. For days previously, the music sliop from riixh

tickets Were issued liaci been Ix'sicged by the public of Dreaiet,

ami many huiidrciU were turned away disappointed. It wi» vah

much anxiety that I saw the hour of the concert approacb- J

km w .Madame Goldschmidt hail Iwen ill and hoarse fw many

<lays, nud it was at the list moment that she de^eniiiuesltsKW

rather tlum disappoint Ihe expectant puldic- l^he had selected fw

her part in the concert, thubeantiful hymn, for solo and cbom.

hy .Mendelsiiohii, ‘ Ihir' mein Bitten, Herr,’ and.but that 1 Wt

rieveii that she should m.ikc such exertion when suffering frt«

oarsent‘88 and indisposition, I should have cnjoyeil sithooi i

drawback the jierfeci expression she gave to this raort lordy

music. Tlic maimer in wnich she gave the words ‘0 kornt ieb

fliegen wiu Tauben dahtn,' had something in it which »

carry one far from this dull earth away into the blue heaven*.

Her voice is as line as it ever was
;
anif in the songs with »hi<l»

fh« finished her evening's performance, one felt as much

her infinite superiority to all the .singers of the present dsy.eyiacd

equally in thu supernatural charm of her simple style, as ia w
m<»st hrillianl and difficult Jioriture of the modem Italian ickod-

The other iiieccs of the evening were a qu.artet in K flat, by

Mozart
;
a violin solo, by Fagauini, plnyed by Herr Concertmei^

Bchuliert, and the D minor trio by .MenilelsBohn ; in both coocsrwa

pieces Herr Onld.schmidt took the pianoforte. 1 shall takcMoth<f

opportunity to speak of the playing of this rising artist.’ —Dt?

raty GoreWr,

PowEU*, THE Wf.lmi llAumTs.—In the reign of

there were two iK.‘r.-jona of the name of /'otcr/, who played

oil the liarp. The elder was patrouUed hy the Duke of Portly

ami when that nobUnmn was appointed Governor of »^*°l**^

went with him thither. Tlie younger stayed in England : sw tM

great Handel having heanl him, and f*eiug delighted with hbper-

tomiaiiee. was^ desirous to make him known, composedftr

lessou, which is the fifth organ concerto of the first set, and inite*

dneed him m three or four of his oratorio.'-, where there are K*
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compmiiments for the harp. BesideR the Powcls, there wm nt the

same time in London a performer on the iiarp, who merits to be
bad in remembrance. His name Jones, a WelRliman, ami
blind. The old l>uchess of Marlborougli would have retained

him with a pension
;
but he woaid not cmluru cunHnetiieut, ami

was engaged by one Evan.s, wlto kept a liume-brcwed ale house
of ^eat reaort, the sign of the “ Hercules’ Pillars,” op(io»ite CJif-

ford’a-ltm Passage, in Fleet Street, ami performed in a great room
u{>stairs during tlie winter season. He pla^-ed extempore vohui •

tar ies, the fugues in the sonatas of Corelli, as also most of his

aoloo, and many of Handel's opera son^s, with exquisite neatness

and elegance. He aliui played on tho violin ; mid on that instru-

ment imitated so exactly the irregular intonation, mixed with sobs
and pauses, of a Quaker's sermon, that none could hour him and
refrain from immoderate laughter. Jones dieJ about the year

1738, and was buried in LumiH-ih churchyard
;
aiid his fuueral,

which was celebrated with a dead loardi. was attended by a great

number of the musical people.—(/’Vow T. If. TtmdiwK/n'g Lectures

on Welsh Music*)

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED FOR REVIEW.

“ The Star of Love”—Ballad—By Carlo
Minasi ....

“ My Life was bright”— Do.—Do.
“ Forgive me this once”—Do.—-Do.
** L’Amicliia”—Homan/.a—Do. .

** R^tnembranza di Napoli"—Do.

.

“ The Emigrant’s Lament for Fatlierland"
Ballad—Do

Three Andantes for Piano—By E. Penny
“ Musical Beauties of Scotland"—By C.

Ha^tt,Juo. . . . .

‘'QuiVive"—For two Peii’ormcra—By J.

W. Naumami....
A Set of Songs—Poetry selected—By E.

P. Fitzwilliam *
.

Etude de Concert”—Oalop^—By R. Law-
rence . . . . .

** Marion"- —Song without Words—Bv W.
Elliott . . .

’
.

** O f I have lov'd thee”—*Sonnet—By C.
Salamaa ....

Magnificat and Nunc Dimittis—By K.
Deale ....

“ The Lay of Purgstall"—Do.
“Stafla”—Song and Chorus—Do. .

" Hi^iland Rhymes”—Song of the Gael—

“The Maiden’s Dilemma”—Ballad—Do. .

“ The Zulu Kal&r's Polka”—By J. G. Major
** The Last Appeal”—Ballad—Do.
“ The Violante Waltz”—By C. E. Compton
Duet for two Performers (Piano)—By E.

Silas .....
“The Psalm of Life”— Song—IW Beta
“ The Murmur of the Stream”—1^aUc—By

*W. Borrow . . . .

Nocturne—For the Piano—By E. Thur-
nam . . . . .

Mazurka— Do.—Do.

f'uUiiihed bf

Webb.
O. Dii.

T. E Purday.
Addison & llollior.

Jewell & !>etchford.

T. E. Purday.
OUivier.

Ollivier.

H. Mills.

D'.\Unainc & Co.

Cocks & Co.

Ball & Co.

Addison & Hollier.

Shepherd.
Do.
Do.

Do.
Do.

W. J. Horn.
Do.

Cramer, Beale, & Co.

Do.
Kndall, Roec & Carte.

Mctzler & Co.

Cocks & Co.
Do.

ROMAN VIOLIN, VIOLONCELLO, HARP, AND

6UITAR STRIN6S.

J
HART, of 14, Priocet Street, Soho, begs to inform the

* Aoutcara &iid ProflMon of the above liutruiMBU, tbat ia eenMoqnenr* of the
great ilemaed he baa had for bisMlebrated tloioaa &(nar», be luu made arranirv.
BUBU with hla atriaf^okera in Rom*, to »«Bd a fre«h eooatiintment every two
montba, when be hopce for a eoDUatiaiice of that liberal lopport he haa ao lone
eajoved. J. U. baa tbc tar|e*t eolhetioti of t’remeava aiKi other laatruneota in
Kafland. rasiriBrin price from 1 (piinra to 400 Koincos. In*lruiD«nU repaired In
the beat maancr, and taken la eaeoaage. Rtcwart’a cclebratvd YloUa-bolder, and
bU BTlklvi BpeertsiBiBg lo the abort iaimtownu.

JebB asrt, 14, FiiaM Miwt. Mw.

NOTICE TO iUIVEETISEES.

I
N consequence of tlie Ucponl of the Advertisement Duty, the

Musioul fyorUi cluirges will be on the foUgwIog reduced

scale :

—

s. d.

AJyertiiiemr!nt<< of Five ]>iiK‘t and under 3 6

Every udditional Lino 0 ft

For >1 series of Advertisements for the year, half-year, or

quarter, coiitracu luay L>e made ou a moderate reduction of tho

scale price.

AdvertiRemeiita from the country must bo accoinpatiied by a

PoBl-Ofticc Order, mark payable at the Post-OlBce, Charing Cross,

to M. S. Myei*s, 22, 'ravUtock-etreet, Covent Garden.

JUST PUBLISHED.

NEW SONGS BY T. RUSHER.

bad a Koac'*

**L’Evulc.” arieUa
** Lo Tvrdi che avrmuelia." Oilto ... .m

•«ri Canto vencaUno.** Duetto ...

** Die Uondahr.’* Ciertuan and KogUah Word*
“ Dcr Cjctaugcite." UiUo ...

" Abendlied." Uactiino. Ditto

a. d.

1 0
2 0
3 0
2 6
I 0
3 0
3 0

Wood and C»., lidlnburgb. Ulaago*, asd Aberdeen i and Caapbril,

Kaiuford and Co., Loodoo.

The Slock of tbe late Mr. T. Duoeotnbe, Uiuie.veUcr and Ptibliiber, on the Premiaea

17, Ilolbom.liUl.

PUTTICK AND SIMPSON,

A UenONEEKS of litfraiy properly, will Sell by Auction, on
.a tbapretniws )7, Ko‘-born bill, o tTaRKijO'. iMoember SO.andtvofoU-iwinRdaj'a.
atone preriM-lv, tbf ratro'ire 8ioek of Hr. T. Danruotbe dv«eea«<i (late Oaocdobc
oQii Ooun), eompriMTiR several tlioekuid enRrav*il couaic oUtea nd their eopyriirhtK,

atcreetype pUtei. aBd copyngiita of vrrenil popular publicatloir*. Bioderu piialiB«

presa, type, tmd ttae^U iiutenal* of a jab pnniuiR.oBl e, iruB aiandi >g prna, ood
therery eatenaiw atock of printed lausae, booka, and printa. t'ulaloRdca will be

•ent un applintion {tf io tbe country -lU receipt of aia ataapa}, or may be bad oftbe
aoctkmetfr^ and at the place of tale. Tbe tr^ae of tb« very Uoairable ba»(ae»v

ymniacN may be treated for privetdy.

NEVER FAILING REMEDY.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
/ 'EUTAIN Remcriy for Scorbutic Himraurs, and nn nstoni.hing
L-' Cure of an old Lady.Seveniy yeari r»f Agv, of a Dad l.ef. Cipy of a lalier

frem Mean. Walker atMl Co.. Chemiaia, Bath. To ProfcMor ||o1km-«y, dear .Sir,

Akiodr (hv tiumrroua vurei cITectad by tlie um) of your vMuabie tnedieiaea ii tt.ia

nvighbourhood, we raav raeniion that of *n old lady living in the vtllage of Preston,

about five mile* from thla city. Hha bad ulocratril woui-d* in her let tor many years,

aod lately tb»y incnaaed ta such an alaramR eatenl as lu defy all the usual re*

Biedicv, her health rapidly giving way under the saffet ng sh-i eadured. to this

clist-essii'g eorwlition »ne had reeourseto yout OtBtiaent and Pills, and by the assist-

tare of i.er friends, was enabled to per<evere in Itseir use. until she received s

perfect Clue. We have ounelvet been greatly astonished at the eSect oa so el i a

peraoB. she betog above TO ) ears of sge. We snail be happy to satisfy any eni|Uiri«

as to i:>f au^eaddty of this really non Urfnl ease, vuhor pariouuUy or by letter.

A private I* tbe Bath Police Force, aWo, hot been perfectly cured of an old icor*

butle Btreciion in tbv lace, after alt other means had faiiod. lie statee that it is

eetirely by the us« of your Olsimenf, and speaks loudly in its praise.

We renialo, deer Sir, yours faithfully,

AprlUth, 18S3. (Signed) WALKEK A Co.

rhe Pills should be tised eenjolatly with the OlBtinent in moat of the following cases:

Bad Legs Coco Bay Coiitractod aBil Irtitnbago Scurvy

bad Breasts Cbigo-loot Stiff Jataia FUn tore-hoad

Boros Chilblatiu E ephsnUasil Rheumatism Tura.'urs

llunior** Chapped Laads Fistulas Scalds Ulcprs

Bite of UoJche- Corns (Soft) Gout B'ice Nipples Wounds
'.oes Mill Saufl- Cancers
I'iln

GIsiidalarSwall.
Inga

S'.'ro throats

Skia-tilfe isev

taws

8>ld at til# EslnWlshmeBl o' Ptof<nsoT H dlnway, 344. Strand, {near Tempi#
Bar,) London ; and bv ail respecUbD Drufgtsti asd Dealers iB M#dtei«e# through-

nut the Civilised World, io Pots at !•. lr>., 3s. Sd.. 4i. 6d . Ils., Us., aad X2s.

each. Tber# is a considerable aarlag by ulang tha larger bom.

N.B. nircctioCM for tb# galdase# #f Pattcots are affixed to «tch.
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HAEMOiV/e
EXETER HALL. ‘^O,

President

Vloe-Presldents •
I

- Rev. B. 8. FrZHCH.
Rev. R. BAIaR, Rev. O. W, OWBRj
Rev. H. J. HATCH. >

Honorary Seoretary Rev. W. STANTON AUSTIN.

On the THURSDAY before CHRISTMAS-DAY, December 22nd, 1853
MAJ3BS1.'0 8ASRK©

With Mozart’s additional Accompaniments.
I A H,
lr>/>nmnonitnAn^a ^

OVERTURE
R«clt
Air .

Chorus
Reclt.

Air .

Chorus
RcciL •

Air snd Cbonis
Recit.

Air .

Ciioru* . «

Chorus •

Air . . •

Chorus • •

Chorus • •

ReciL aec.

Choruk
Recit. see. .

Air .

Recit. acc.

Air .

Air .

I
Mr. LOCKEY

I
Mr. LAWLER

I
Mill DOLBY

I Mr. LAWLER

Miu DOLBY

Mr. LOCKEY

Quartet .

Chorus

Quartet

i

Mr. LOCKET

Miss O. ALLETNK .

Mrs. SUNDERLAND
(Mrs. SUNDERLAND
3 Miss DOLBT,
•]Mr. LOCKET and
(Mr. LAWLER

J
Comfort vo

< Ever)* valloy

And the glory of the Lord
( Thus saith the Lord

( Rut who may abide

And He shall purify

Behold ! a virgin

0 thou tiiat tcilest

For, behold darkness

The people that walked
For unto us a child is bom
Behold the Lamb
He was despised

Surely He hath borne
All we like sheep
All they that see Him
He tnisted in God
Thy rebuke
Behold I and see

He was cut off

But thou didst not leave

1 know tbst my Redeemer

Since by man came death

PASTORAL
Recit.

Recit. ace.

Hccit.

Recit. ace.

Chorus
Air .

ReciU
Air .

Air .

Chorus

Chorus
Air .

Chorus
Air .

Chorus
Recit.

Air .

Grand Chorus

SYMPHONY
f There were shepherds

Mr.. SUNDERLAND / !?
‘

1 And the an^l
(And suddemy

. Glory to God
Mrs. SUNDERLAND Rejotoe greatl/

Mi„M. WELLS .{STrt.“^h?“ock
Miss G. ALLEYNE • Coo# unto Him

, . His yoke is easy

Lifl up your heeds
Mrs. SUNDERLAND How beautiful

Tbeir sound is gone out

. Why do the narioos

l.iet us break tbeir bonds
( He that dweUeUi

*
4 Thou ahalt break them

. HALLELUJAH

Mr. LAWLER

Mr. LOCKEY

Mrs. SUNDERLAND')
Miss DOLBY.
Mr. LOCKEY and
Mr. LAWLEr

By man came also

For as in Adam all die

Chorus

Recit. aoe.

Air .

Grand Chorus .

Mr. LAWLER

. Even BO In Christ

I
Behold 1 I tell you

I The Trumpet shall soand

Worthy ia the Lamb

THB BAND AND CHORUS WILD BB ON AN BZTSNSZVB 80ADR,
CONSfi^TINO OF NEARLY

EIGHT HUNDRED PERFORlflERS.
Conductor, Mr. STJEMAN.

{Founder ««</ Tu'futy Years Conductor of the EseUr IJatl Oratorios).

Leader, Mr. H. BLAGROVE. Organist, Mr. T. JOLLEY.

TICKETS— .krcrt, 3s. Reserved Seats In Uie .krea, Rows, 5s. Re.served Seats in the Iniprovei Gallery, 5s.
In the North or South Gallen, 7s. Central .Area Reserved Seats, niinihered, 10s. 6d.

TO BE HAD OF THE PRINCIPAL MUSIC SELLERS,
and at the Office of the London Secred Harmonic Bociely, 9. in Exeter Hall.

Correct Books of Uie Words may be obtained in the Hall on the Evening of the Perftmnance* at 6d. each, with 16 Pages of
the Music of the Oratorio, Octavo siso, or at the Office of the Socie^, 9, Ebcetor Hall, including Sixteen Pages of Music,

folio sise, and an interesting Account of the Oratorio, at Is. each.
The Doors tcill be opened at 6'/AT, and the Ferjormance commence at SE VEN o*dock.

The Snbaeriptinn to the Society ii <C1 la. per .inmitn. Reaerred fiesta A'S 2a., Central Itcaenred Seeta, Nouiherrdi ^ 3a-., oonuneneing apou any QuArter>day.
F.arli SabMsriber will he culiUed U> TWO Traoafemble Tirkels to eaefa Sobaeripiioi) Conceit.

Central Rows, Reserved Seats, containi^ Sittings for Eight Persons, £6 6s. per AnwYim,
or a Single Admission to the Reserved Seats, for the Season, £1 Is.

Reserved Seat Subaeribera, anbacribmg £2 sla. per Antinm, are prraemed by tin* Coruluf tor witli ihe eboiw of s t'opy «f HandeTa Metahtb, Judna Mace«beaa
Haydn'a CrMtioD.or the London Psalniist, a aelection of Mtieto adapted to the Mitre Panhn Book by the B«t. J. Halt

Fefonning Menibcra Babaeribing la. per Anuum, for a Single Reaerred Seat in the GaUcry, art preaented by tha Conductor with their reapeetive part, Trebls,
Alto, Tenor or Basa, Worda and Mutic. of the London Psalnnat ; or £1 la. per Annom, fer Two Area Ticketa, their reapeoUva part, Mstiff only.

Membm ud Sabacribm now joining will be entitled to FOUR Tieketi fer tbii FtrftnuuuMi

Digitized by Google
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NEW WORK ON THE SCIENCE OF MUSIC-
Jiut puttAalird, 10l>. 6d.

A TREATIj^K on the Science of Music, by Dfuiiel M. G. 8.
J\ K£EVi:S.

** retvUtiBir «U the eluiiju that lie

'i he bidden mhU of ILiruwnjr.'*

Lon<U)n : /. Alfred XotcUd, 69, DeaQ.xtrcct, Soho, and 21, PouUrj ; and in Xe«
York, at Sue, Dfoadway.

SOGIEH OF BRITISH MUSICIANS,

lUlh ScAdOU.

THK C l hrabei Concert will take place at Erat's Harp
^ Holosfi, 23. Ucruer* Htraet on Uoai^j cvniittir. Dee. 19th, at S o’aluak . (4uinieU
24<uart, I'uoofoito Trin, E. /.^ilar ; Qaartet, K. Itametij Uiaeotto, J. H- tiriee*

ba«b { Kiccutanta. Pbuioftjrt& MUe CaUUn, Mr. An-lar; \1olln, Mr. BanUler, Mr.
T. Wntanti : VUila, Mr. WMiabe; Tiolooeello, Mr. KmM; Contra Kawo, Mr.

Oboe, Mr. Ilorlun : Urlnrt, Mr. I4ucara« ; Ba<.tnon, Mr. Wortrig
;
Uorn,

Mr. Kundin ;
Voealitla, tbs MImm Wells, Mr. KedfWa, and Mr. Walur Bolton,

BRINLEY RICHARDS’ NEW PIANOFORTE WORKS.
'I'llE PIANIST’S ALIU'.M. cimlaiunti; au immeuMj variety of
-A Near Musk, bjr Osbomc. ^loprr, Wdly, Rirttar^ &r.. Ac, Rdlted by urinlejr

SichardA, and form Dg a fuu^l atlrmetirr ]irasvnt or aUiuni far laJM, frice IM. Also.

Juil puWabed, *’ The Last Jtosc of bumiuer,*' arranged by Hriuky Ktchnnla, price
Ss. .M*o, by tbr same |»opu^ar Cuini>oMr, “ Mtamllght,” price 3«. And the Third
Edition of hk Vesper Bjoui, fur PukOuforle, Price 3s.

CHAPPELL, 30, New B<Hui-.itrest.

PASSED AWAY TO HEAVEN

JOVFUL, Joyful Spring—The Spring and the .Summer both are
Passed -''ke. mv Heart, can thk be Lots ! By W. Vincent Wallace. ** Those

four soniTH. oltiuo the compao* of a nuxlerate mrzso soprano votes, are among ths
best English songs that have lately been published."—.itbenscutB.

Oamer, Beale and Os., 301, Itegcnt-Slreet.

“THE FIRESIDE OF OUR HOME.”
'TTilS ioyoud luiU “ryghto merric" two-part xong for Ciiriatnias
X time, by W. It. Brain. U nov ready. AMo, the sccimd eUitUm of ttw some cum*
poser*» •* Keater In Thee."

London aad BrightoD : Crautsr, Beale, aad Co.

VKDRJt TliK aANCTiOX OF

THE COMMITTEE OF

ROVAT. ACADEMY OK MimiC.

Itice U. ; by Post, ta. M.

MUSICAL DIRECTORY,
REUISTEK, AND ALMANAC,

aatt

ROYAL ACADEMY OF MUSIC CALENDAR,

FOR 1854.

M IXSRS. RUDALL, rose, and carte bes to atmouiife
(hatewlDgtosofnedetays in furvanliar the lists of Muaie far iosrrtioi, and

their desire that bothlng shall be wanting to make this iuinoriunt bead of the
Muaieal Direeiorv ns complete as the iiublkalioa of the Numb -r for IWf,
la nceesear )y deferred until the Szad instant.

PirPEBENt UEaDK,

I. An Almanac, with datca of great Musical Erenu, Births and Deatba of notable
Musical Men, Ac.

11 . The Royal .Acadnov of Mu*k ('akndar.
m. A Uai of Mruteal i^ecktiSM and their doings.
IT. 'I be .Addresses uf MiMiral Prufr«r*ara, Musical Inatnuncnt Maker)*, and Music

Keilcrs, throoghout the I'nltid ktagdaia.
V. A Rciiweref New Musk, pubUahed from Pee. i, IH3S.

Pr>M la By post, la. M.
it la requested that prepayment for the number of copies required be made by

Postage RUBipa or otherwise, or by Pust.offic* Order, mute payable at <HdCaven«
dial* ktree., as no ordat can be atianded to until the amount Is farwariM.

I«k NBW BOND BTREET, LONDON

“DAY-SPRINB,”

By TJNDSAY SLOrKU, ia m>w riiAily, prieo 2«. CJ. ThU
charming eomycwiitioa hi<ls fair U> beouine evi n mure pufKilar than hi* eaquialte

p4*«ce f'f the \VHU»i-Sprny.—VWe “Mukcal Uevkw.” Piihlished hv t'ampbrll,

Kajtsfofd. ami Cu.. 3-1, Now UondStrect, o&d tu be haduf e*ary Musk-acller through-
out the tn ted Ringdont.

MENDELSSOHN’S “ LIEDER OHNE WORTE,”

BOUND complete in one volume, wUb highly finUbod portrait

of the cumpusCT, prke 36n.

Ewer and C>f., 390. Oxfard-atreet.

NEW MUSIC.
published BV LEOXI lee, 48, All)cmarle Street,

LondoD. and nuy be had of all uuakseUers In the United Kuigdocu.

THE AMATEUR PEDALTST : now organ work. Price 3s.

A oullectloQ of trcautiful rxerdM* forth* pedal argon. Tbi* will b* found quita

equal to TruTU’sAitLsteur Preludist, price 4*.

TUAVIS’S AM ATl'XU OKGAKIST. In 2 volumes hmid-
•ocnely bound, each Us. or in 13 alngk books 3s. each. The greut succeea nnd

high |«tronag« bestowed 00 "TrarU’s Amateur OrganUt" has caused an Inquiry

tor a tVkird vulume, which la in a torward state of pubUcaUea.

TUAVIS'S AM.mXll OUOANIHT. The muidcal public

are respectfliUy soUeited tn order “Travts'a Amateur Organist," as tMra ar*

•rreral unitatlona. lantd Lee. M. AlbefBorlr-atrewt.

TRAVIS'S AMATEUR ORGANIST is dcciilcdly ono of

the be^t works ever issued from the muaical press.—Fide ifastcaf /frHrtr.

TRAVIS’S INSTRUCTION for the ORGAN snd HAR-
IIOMUM, with Ibrogrtaalve Eiercise* tor Pedal Playing.— Ftlce to.

NEW VOCAL MUSIC.
" A MORAL IS FOUND,” by Tbomas Haj-nes Bayly.

Price P».—.AntboT " The Pilot,'*—Fear not, taut trust in Pnmdenee."—Price to.

«*THK LANGUAGE OF THE HfAET,” price 2b. By
the author of " Fairy VI alon1^” price 1*., and •• Words «f Kindnees.*' price la.

»THK BHIDE OF THE MNUBE,” price 2a. By
Paan T Lacy, aiitbor of the “ CtAlage an«l Mill,*' prke Is.

**THK MEIHATOU," a Saonil Offering, by Fanny Lacy,
pi-ke to. Author of The ** 'abbath OflVrlllga,'* containing " Piety, ’’ Rrligiau.*

"Purity," Ik-twe," Meditathm," " SuupUcaUuo,*' "Welcome,* "baerincc,**

•* Tiu' sppc.d," Iwuoentiitloo," Wlsdoui,**^ "Triumph," prke 3s. each.

WE'UE ME8SENGEK8 FU031 FAIltA'-LAND."
Imet tor two aupmnna, price to. Git bung with the moAt di^itinguisbcd appUuM at

the dlltorcnt concerU. New edition of Sed fa Duet. Singing Lessoo, price to. 6d.

NEM' DANCE MUSIC FOR THE SF.ASON.

THE HARVEST QUEEN POI.KA, price 2s. Gd., by
tl*e Author of the JWUe of the W est Walttee, price to., toauUhUl; ilkutratod by

UraMlard ; nl«o as dacU, priee 4*.

LA BELTJE M.\R1AN, Vniso Brillante Ixossois, prico

to. 6d.. bv the Aulhur of the May Queen WalUtes, priee 3s., superbly Uluitratml by

Brands!^ ; also as duets, price 4s.

LES BLONDES (iUADUlLLES, Biillanto ct Fucilo, price
beautifully Ulu.-'traied ;

also aa duel*, price Ss.

L’iVNIMATION DU BAL, Vaises BriUiaute. lUua-
tnted by Ilrandard, price 3s.

L.\ BELLE BRUNETTE, Polka BrilUante, price 2s. 6d.,

•plendidly illustrated by Prandard.

Lomhut : Publiahod by Laoni Lae, 43, AlbamarU-atmi.
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SACRED HARMONIC SOCIETY, EXETER HALL.,

pONDUCTOH, MU, COSTA.—Fridnv next, 23rd Dccemlirr,
* ^ tb« Customary AODiul refYormance of HAND}- f/8 MKS3IAU. VocaUsu—VIm
Birch, MiM Dotlij, Mr. nnct Mr». lackey, and Mr. Wei*>. Tl»e Ordicctra, tlw mom

In Eirter tlnll, lioclatfinK 18 <U»ahU.bawg«l iTttnbeTi'iff nearly ’Od per.
formrrt. Hokete, *s., .Vi., an<t |0(>. 6tl, eacb. Suhmrimioiw, Om% Twn, orTbrra
OuincM, Include tlie irriTitcffc of art#iwUn|i tbc Lnr^t HJl Hrbeurnaiii, and Meven
ftah«cni)ti'm roneerie. Itcwrvcd Subreribm oon rntorinjr, rccciva nrce Tidk^
fur the 23rd.

Mr. Macfanm’A Analytimtt BOOK OP WORDS OP ?HS .viESSlAlIcfto bo had
onlr at the Mocietv'* Ulftre, or in tbo KaU during the pafomanec, price i^ixpencOi
or forwarded for tweire {KM>to^ihimpa.

Office, Ko. 8, ia Kxoter llaiL

ORCHESTRAL UNION.
CONDUCTOR,—Mr. Nfollon. Violins— Messrs. Cooper, Doyle,
v/ WataoQ, r^ins WatkiiM, Newaham. AloU* Webb. TriHt Viol^eeUiM -

liattoQ. lU^ , Coatr«baa«l— Howell, V. Pntttca. FLutee—Prattec, liock*ttro.

OboM—Nieh da.>n, Uorum. Cbrineta- Majre-wk, owee. BtiAaoon*-- Uirkin,
Waetzif. Horn* ~C. rUrner. lUr. Trourpetn—T. Harper, Joau-s. rromboue

—

WinlertMllom. Drumi* F. Horton.
The Oreh<>arat rnkm may be enauced for Concerte la Londnit or the PnirincM,

Urm.4 to be known on upplirittkm to the Honorary Seerrtai^', Mr. Alfred X>cbolAoa,
80. Upper Norton Htrret, Fortlaad Koud.

SALAMAN'S AMATEUR CHORAL MEETIN6S,

For tlie stndjr, by AniRteurs, of chontl ad(1 operatic masic. l*hc
Fourth i>ra«nn wiU eosmeneo on Wednevlij Erenioc. the 21at Uuiant, at the

raajdeueeof the Director, Mr. Charlen Kalaoun, K, Baker.^tre*t, PoetnuB-aqaarc.
with Beethoren’e Mum la C, and Uandrle«ehu‘« “ I/>bpraAO(.” Kine meetiof* only
w>U he heUi thin eraaon. SabtcTii^oD. £1 11a. 6d.

THE ENGLISH GLEE AND MADRIGAL UNION.

AT US. liNDEKSOIlN, Mrs. l.ockey, (late MUa M.WilUanu,)
Mr. Lockey, Mr. Hobbe, and Mr. U. PhUU^. AU cemmtmieatioaa relativa to

Bneufferoenta in town or country, to ba mad* to tha Secretary, R. Carle, 100, New
ooiMireet.

SIGNOR lAARRAS
(The CuiiipcHcrof the Lexioui di Oaato, Elamenti Vocall, fre., fre.)

IIAS juHt rciuruod from Italy, and will receive pupils as usual, st

XX bUrcAidenoe, 2, Kanain«l<m*aore. Uyde Park. Ail oasa^^eBMaUforCiacala,
SodrSea Musicalew, Ac., to be addxMaed aa ante.

WEDNESDAY EVENING CONCERTS.
EXETKR HALL.

ON Wednesdav, the 2 Ut, will be prodocetl the whole of the
Music from Mendels ohn’a MIDRUvtUER VinUTS DRK.VM. After which.

Belretinn* frxxn BiUfr'* oOHEMlAN (jlRU and a rartety of popular EnflUh I'uiu-

p^-M. Grand Pianiif<rle: ti«. Kata a >qrrt. Kilo Harp; MdUe. Lnnilae
Cbrhtlae. f'nntaala (C ntra : Mr. A. C. Kowiand.
VucaUstc i4a<i*e Amrdei, Mis* Meaacnt, Mi*« Grace AlleyiM, the Mi**ea Weil*,

Mdlle. Norie, M«'h. R. Lta^u->, r. Gecrfc Perrro, Mr. Georg.; Gengc, Mr. IawIct,
Mr. KuwcU OraTPT, ttc. Tickctii to be had at the Hall.'

CHKISTMA8 , 1833 .

THE HANDSOMEST PRESENTS IN MUSIC
that have AITEAREH.

MESSRS. BOOSEY AND SONS

ST HARTIN S HALL.

rlE MESSIAH will be uerformed next vVodiicaday erciiing,
Dec. 2Ut, under the direction of Mr. Juhn llulkh. Prioctpals Madama Wcim,

Mr*. Lockey, Mr. Wei«a. The Orchcaira oo itpletelQ wrery dr^rtmeut. Ticket* U.
Hcscr.ed Seat* (numbered,!, 3s. 8d. htail*, >1. Doors opeo at 7 , conunenoe at t-30.

MOIRATO'S PROMENADE CONCERTS,
ST. -\IAUT1 N-S HALL, LONT! ACRE.

M MOIRATO l>eg* respectfully toinfonn the Nobility, Gentry,
* and the FubMe, Iw itaa Uknt Ui* abeee splendid Hsdl for a aerica of

twcniy«four C^oa•rla, to (Nitunooce on Monday urat, the 19tb lust., and wiU be
continuod ascry erening (We.ineadur eacepted). TbeOrebestnt will ronslM of a
firai.rute band of 70 (jcrfunoera, selerted troau Dm Orcttcvtraa of Her Majeaty’s
Tbratr*, and the Hoyal Italian Oprra, indudina cUa following entiaent artiaU:—
MM. Barrett, Baumann, Laaaru*, lUchaltlwtL. .Maun, luibmiue, Nad.uit, CioSI,

FbitUpa, Howell, Rowland, Proip«c, and Tlatti : atao the cHowated tochIi^ Xliw
Cicely KoU, who wiU appear crery evening. During the aeries many aoTclUc* of
intemt Will be pruduced. Frlcea of cramlMion, Area and Balcony Stalls
Balcony Acata, ta. Ssl. rrotnenade, la. Tickets and plaeo* eiay be aocured oi the
Hall, and uf ttic priacipu) Musio-aeuci' and libraries.

Have prepued expreaaly for the present Muson. MW and bawutlfuf edidoat of tbs

following Opera*, cnmpletr fur the Tianofom iwilbuut words) m oUgaat voUflMa,

buund in gold eeaiuelliCdMeera, gUlodgea.

BELLINI’S “LA SONNAMBULA/’
FRICK m'E SUILLLNQS.

BELLINI’S “NORMA,”
FBICK FIVE dlllLLINGd.

DONIZEITI'S “LUCREZIA BORGIA,”
FRICK FIVE SU1LUNG8.

:^IOZARTS “DON GIOVANNI,”

PRICK SIX; HUILUN08.

More mlonblo aotl attrnrure giflo than these coaU Dot be praseoud to

peroona witli any taste for good Music.

HUNGARIAN PROMENADE CONCERTS
AT the Royal Mariojudte Theatre, Adelaide Street, West Strand,

CTrrr evening at Kigbt. Hekct:ons from l«a ^OBDiimbula, Krnanl, Uet Frey-

wbuta, Nabneu, Bubert Ic Dlable, Hka, Lucia di l.amiDcrm.:M-, ICampa, and
Guillaume Tell, Hnaprian National Melodies and orlgUMil oiorcraux, by Katoadr'a

Hungarlaa Ra^, aMl»tet by the Brothers Dlvtin un the «ax*^honi*, awl MUa Julia

Warmaa on the Fkaoufivnc. Nightly cluui;,^ of programme, hongs. Madrigal*, and
Glam, by Mrs. Theodore IBslla, and ihs Mr»r*. DUtin. (new HtalU, 2a. fid.

Lower Stalb, Is. Sd. Balconlc*, la. Private Boiot, £I 1*. Dras* fllails aed
Private tVixe* may he secured at all the principal Libcaric. AfterB<Hm PcrfnrmatM«

on Wfcine<day aiad Saturday at 3 o'eioeh. tm Manday, Dec. X h. “JuUiea'a
AmericaD QuadritVo" will be performed (bribe first time in tingluwt, with numrron*
other attratlivc n 'VeiUes.

ALao, ilt'OT BEADT,

SIGNOR GORDIGIANI'S ALBUM FOR 1854,

Containing Ten exquUite Italian Bnuunce*. Arietta, CaoU Popolarl,
Toaonaa, ftc.

IS A MOST BEAUTIFUL VOLUME,

PRICK tJALV'A-aCtKfiA,

yunuijig the most Kechercho Novelty of the SeAfion.

THE BIRMINGHAM HARMONIC UNION.

M r. J. a. B.^KER muni respectfully solicits the co-tipcration

of the Mudenl Frofro^ion in Fj)tabU>uing **Tb« Birmingham Harcauaii; I'nien,'*

and earneatly Invltn* tb >w Ladim and UvciUeiBrn who are wnitng to h«ome
mirobeT* toenroUhrir name* at oncciB the Uft now lying for >dgouturc nt Mr. W.
Baker’s, M. Snow Hill.

Birmingbam, December 9, 1883.

BOOSRY and SONS, », UoUse-eCreet, OsTsadMb^qtutfe.

Prielcd and Publi^heil for the Proprivlov, by Mickaki. Sanest. Mrsa*, of No. t,

Studley Villas, Studlay Road, OtpUam Ito^d, in (he pariili of Laaboth; ti

the oSIca of Mtsaa St Co., 7i. Tavistock fiireei, Covent Oardeo, la tbe perUh

oi SU Paul, where all {onUDuiaicatiuiu for the Editor are to be addresiet).

post (Mg. 1 0 be Lad of G. Purkeia, Dean Street, Solio; Allen, WarwwkLsnai
Vieker^ iJelywell Bueet, and et aU Bookaeilen. Baturday, Decent Utb, IMX
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ENGLISH OPERA AT I)Rl RY-V,ANi:.
j

WLW jio^iblc fo foiTO Mr. Giistarua Virsa Rrooke upon the

We have, wKhia the last n.rinie],(, received u.iuhi%mis
’ Mr. (iiisfnvus

fivjin sul^friUm, furtltei- iiiformutiou on

nil-absorbin'; Will thrre lie, or will tliero ii»j{ bt-,

English ()iK:ia al Ibmy-I.auc? is tin; uuivciv»l « ry.

\’asa Hrooko po?»of4scs iioitlmr uor onginulitv. lb*

U ill Im-rI a tbiid-rale «< t*»r <*f moilcrate protocfions
;
mid can-

To tlii-^
fomiTH-tc with many of our living actors, though none of

HUesrion. at pve.^nt, we are unable U return a .ati.fa. turj-
Krst-iufe. We gr.mt that Mr. Brooke ha=» l«eu

response. Matters are not yet definitelv arnm;:ed la'tween ''.V exorbitant

Mr. Smith an.l Mr. Case. Ther.' is still a difTercnce. .Vs the '"'ceasniR pufllu^-, and l.y the venality or i-norance of a

affair has been explained to us, ive uudorsfand it a.s follows
,
l«' '“t'»- '' -k-r [e.rl-of the prcM. This is a position Mr.

Some months since, Air. (iase took the theatre from Air. Smith, ^»'''okt; eamiot liopi

for the prodiietioii of EngUsh Operas, four time-s a week, to
' I'*'''"' '' hieh runa,

coramence about the niidtllo of February, with the iinder-

stamUng thnt Mr. Case should, up to the 2nih of January,

have the option of retiiining the two ofT-night-*, by paying

;

half the terms of the regular uiglits, if only used for rehear-
I

I*'- ‘trough his instrumeutaUly, the English Opera at Drury-

suls, or adding them to the regular nights of imrformance, oil
' ''*« “P

the same teniw. Shortly afterwaids, Mr. Smith thought ho 1 P'“'->
»« '»’«'« «*""

had found an Eilmund Kean, or u Macready, in Gustavus “ « ““'"dy t« »“PP®'t him. An

Vasa Brooke: anxioits to attain, rmiekly as the I

'"''iffvrent oetor and no support would, therefore, be, on the

fortune which that prodigiouti actor would inevitably bring

to nmiiitain in hi.s next engu^‘*mout.

He that cheute me
ance, rthanui f.i' him; he thatehc.it.H me twice, ehame fu’ me;”

ami we Iw'Ultc the metropolilan |mblic arc too seiieitivc to bo

taken in n ^coiid time. T.x}t Mr. Smith look to it in time.

English bofird-ji, but a smire, a mockery, and a delusion.

Macready, the greatest artist of his day, W'itb a company

which iiicludryl all the acknowledged talent, metropolitan and

provincial, could hfti*dly meet his expenses at Drury Igane.

Cun ifcssiv. Smith and Brook-', therefore, double-handed,

him, he was desirous of securing his assistance for those two
|

nights, about which ifi’. Case had not decided, or was not called
j

upon to decide. 5fr Smith wrote to Mr. Cu^c, if(piesting to be

iuformeil what four nights he would select for his operas, that
|

he might umuigewith the great Guetavue, about the other
' Macready and hia regiment of

two Mr, Care answered hewas not bound to imme any nights i

olfrl"'!? ‘oil'd »Woi" • >Vo shaU «e< beUeve it when

whatever; whereupon Mr. Smith retorted, lie should fix his
1

two nights
;
upon whieli Mr. Care replieil ho would abide by

I

But. notwithsUmding all our uiformahoD, wo hope Ibut an

hi.s bond ; to Gie wliicl. Mr. Smitl. returnml, tliat hi.- solicitor ;

»n'.ingemeut will be entered info between Messrs, Smith and

lived in Bond Str.ot, or something to that effect ;
whereby.

|

“ “Bould bo so-well

to make use of a nautical phrase, “ all gooil-fcllowship went f"' ''' ^"'‘0., well for Air. Care, weU for the Bnbsh artists

by the board." If this stafomeiit bo tnic, Mr. Smith i. both I

i?-“™>'Iy, well for Drury-Laiie, and cxceUent well for tb.

logically and ethically wrong, 'n.cre may be .some flaw in I
P"'-l‘‘= 1

"Bo. hoBovc, m the establishment of an EngUsh

the agreement, or some quibble in the wording, and Mr.
j

“P*™ Brury-Lunc, with such materials as Mr. Case has

Smith may, huviug ])osscssioD, hold his theatre
;
but ( ortainly,

to common appreciation, Mr. Cuoc would seem to have the

beat of the case. True, we have not heard Mr. SmilK's uc-
|

coimt of the transaction,and urc bound to pum^e before pronounc-

ing our decided opinion one way or (he other; iicvcrlliclesB,

aa the explanation did not come to us from uoy partij'an of

provided, would enjoy a rare and admirable entertainment.

WEDNESDAY EVENING CONCERTS.

The third concert of the second scries c.ame off on A\'« d-

nesday week. The attendance showed a considerable falling

off from the preceding concert
;
this must be partly attributed to

Mr. Cast*, we coiifni^ to placing some relinnco on what we
|

the state of the weather, but mainly to the lack of interest in

have just stated. If our statcmcDt U collect, w# repeat,
j
the programme. The selection from OniUauMf TtU looked

Mr Smith is logically and ethically wrong. the most uttactivo feature on the hill of fare
;
but turned out

But, if our statement bo well grounded, Mr. Smith is mure

than logically and ethically wrong. Ko is speculatively wrong.

Never did manager hdl into a graver error, than in imagining it

most unsatisfactory. The ^‘Selection’* consisted of the over-

ture, Matilda’s catavina, ** Sombre Foret,” and the quartet in

tlic first act, of w’hich the Fisherman’s barcarolle forms the
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ojH-ntnp—a wlocfinn. ^furoovcr, Ibo reciiatiTe to

“Sombre Foret/* one of the moj»t 5?plcndHl “bits” in tho

oponi, was omitted ; nor did the overture go altogether ns well

ns might be di*sirod. It certainly obtained an encore, bnt

. Tim quartet, sung by the >ri«‘cs Brougham and the

>fessrs. F(‘rrcii and Weiss, would have gone better for a little

nuirc preiMiTHtion. ifr. Tcmn lias a niec little voice, a nice

little stylo, and a nice little method. In short, everything is

nice mid littJo about him. lie sang the Immirollo nicely

ami littlely. It would huvo told la tter, however, iu a nice

little theatre, like the Olympic or iho Soho. The Misses

Brougham found themselves somewhat out of their element in

(infUunMe TfU ; henides wliieh, they had only one rehearsal^

A Si loetlon from Benedict’s oi>eratic music was much bet-

Ur rendereil, and much better relished. It commeuetd with

the overture to the spiritedly' jilayed, and

finished with the grand march from the brilliantly

< v'cutcd. Songs from llie Brithu of VfnUe^ the

UVnvf/yiy, &C-, were included in the selection. Wc have not

l)»e jirognunmo before us, and must 'x* c.vcnsed if wo cannot

K'caU every item. “My ho.no is iu the IN-asant’s Cot,"

MU'! most delightfully given by Mi*»ft Stabbaeli, who pro-

mises to become one of our very best conciTt singers.

We reinemlior bearing Miss lauccUcs singing “By the

&ul oca waves," with n good ronlralto voice, clear enun-

ciation, gerate<l cxpres>ion. Miss laiscoUcH ! re-

member, tiint too much expression is tia I'epreheiisiblo ns too

liule. Avoid the present leaning towards that vicious style,

w hatever may be told you ; and, would you ixquiro mtme

standard to go by, take Albpni fur a model. Iilr. Femm qIi»o

iwmg a song of Mr. BeueiUct's, in bis usual nice, bottli^d-up

little manner. Madame AnuHlci had previously sung the con-

tralto Bcenu, “Elena, 0 tu,’* from the Donna drl logo. Her

maguideeut voice hung dre u little on this occasion. Madame
do Barry played a concertino of Benedict’s with considerable

cffi^t. This Ittdy, though «lic had previously |>crformed at

Miss Dolby’s S'JiVtVw, oud other places, may Ik? considered a

drhn*a»fr. She ha^ a firm, nervous touch, and executes w ith

great pivcUioii and ueatuess. Madauie de Barry’s success

was dccidoil.

The great coup of the evening, however, was intcndcfl to be

the new Turkish March by Ito^sini, which was undorlistHl in

the bills in largo and ^igniflc:mt type, and for which two

special hia-»s bauds weix: siiicl (o have lietu engugtrd. The
two jsiM.'cinl bandi lunicd out to be tliree trombone?', two

trumpets, luid an ophicleidc; and the March itself proved to

1 h? an entire disappointment to the adiuiivr# of the Swan of

IVsam. Hossini, when at the request of Donizetti’s

hrolhcr, he composed the s>;iid March for the Sublime Forte

—

doubtless ovi r his sublime Husk of claret—never conteuqdQtcit

baviiig his latest eompositioii draggfMl into I’^xeter Jiall, to be

roiigh-hcmlled by the licensi d critics of tbc I^nduii IVcss

;

but wrote for a far different j.uiqjose. Xow, viewing the

Ma.ch as a Turkii‘h Slow March, it is a good March of its

steps and bars, ami will, no doubt, b»? eagerly wught after by

military bands, to whom, in the present dearth of novelty, it

cannot fail to prove u decided god-send, and for w hom it is

8t>eciul!y designed and adapted. Fuiibnrmorr, the March »

likely to obtain jiopubirity from another quarter. Jlr. Bene-

dict has written >i fantasia u|)on it, which Miss Arabelh

(roddurd is announced to play during her forthcoming tour h

the provinces. I^et us add, that we have heard Mr.

Benedict’s fantasia, tliut it is most briUiuntly written, and

that, CKTUted by the brilliant hugcni of Miss Arabella God-

dat'd, it will be hard indeed if it fail in achieving a briliUnt

success.

Wc did uot wait for the second imrt, hanug business in-

porhuit to attend to elsewhere. AVc must tlicrefore be ex-

cused from entering into particulars.

In the second jiurt Madame Auiedci «mg “ XJna voce," aaJ

Miss Annie de Lara, the very young lady—Mr. Fitaci

Flower.s’ pupil—of whose extraordinary voice wc cxprcaci

our opinion some time since, introduced tholuvouritc contnlut

song from J/tfrirt di liohan^ and a comic song by Curschmsen,

called “ Little Jack." Of the young lady’s ringing, therefore,

on this occasion, we can say nothing. On the next occasios

we shall hear h(*r, and be euubkri to say something

Chipp also sang, os did Mr. Pcrreii and Mr. Weiaa, and one or

two others, to -uhom wo mu.st tender our apology for not

noticing them.

Afr. Benedict conducted the first port, and Heir I/itz the

scx'ond.

JULLTEX: A SKETCH FROM THE LIFE.

hT joii.v noss nix.

Yews ago, as some of our rt^nders, jicrchiincc. may remem-
ber, wc published a sketch of Paganini, Emperor of all the
1' iddlcrs. One or two friends have lequested ** a crack of the
old whip" ill the shape of a companion picture of Jullien,

Czar of all the Conductors. Willingly we take up our pen
un<l commence an outline.

Many times have w e locked ui>ou M. Jullku. llvcnitif
after twening have wu jnibsed in the Drurj'-Iouio Theatre,
when be slo^ “ monarch of all he surveyed’’ in the midst of

his RiHgniticcnt troup of instrumc nUlUts, and never did wt
tire of listening to liis spirit-stirring compositions. Thooi
“ Seasons" were wont to wind u]» with a Dal ax^
many an American visitor to Ixindon w ill remember the ecew
effun, frolic, and festivity which w as presented on such occa
sions.

And now, here wc arc in the Boston Music Hall, to look at
our old favourite once more ; for his fame has flow n btdbr;
him

;
and the musical quidnynrx of the city arc anxious to

hear whether common rumour has, in this case, turned out to

l>e a “ common liar." Patience, ladies and gentlemen, you
will 1x1 satisfied ere long that the lady of a hundred tongues
has, for once, adhered to truth.

It is half-past seven o’clock, and the Hall ia about two-
thirds filled; the dollar ticket has kept many aw ay, doubUc3».
and perhaps it would have been more politic in Juliien to
have fixed u lower price j but that is Am bnfiness. Those who
are pregent are on the tip-toe of expectation, for hit portnits
in the music-shop windows—and music-sbeeta witiz the

Digitized by Google
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American flag: gnuflily (lispljtyo»l tlim-on—and “authentic*’ ac-

ooiinls of Jullu ti's early life and linu’8, and of the desjiernte

dut‘1 he once fuuglit—have all Uigelhcr excited much curiosity

resjHicting the liero of SchoUiscU and Quadrille. Tticu his

W‘iy name is musical, and young ladiiNi lisp it lovingly to their

enamoured boQUX, who wi^ in their hearts that they hadl»oeu

ot^unlly fortunate, nnd aro quite indignant at their pareuts for

having bestowed on them the unromantic appellations of

Hiram W. Hinks or Jaltcz J. Timmins.
One hy one the members of the Orchestra make their ap-

pearance. Tlie sudden rise of inminierablo jet* of gas revcaw
an amnying number of beards and nui8taohios-~all these gentle-

men might bo known to ho musiciatis had you met them at

the Xorth Tulc. A discriminating eye could have told

upon whnt instrument any one of the gentlemen played.

The bassoon had a grave anil solemn look, and the bucci-

nator imLsclc« were particularly well developed, presemting

a striking contnud to the flute, who had pinch^-up lips

ami drooping uj>per eje-lids. The cornct-a-piston was florid,

and rather red about the whites of the eyes ; and the violins,

(
“ who were in grant force,” ) had each of them a shaky

sort of nir. Tlie drum was remarkably pompous; and the

f

dccolos volatile and flighty. A.s for the violoncello, he

ooked like a grumbler, and the oboe reminded one of

Jlyron’s “ deep-monthed Boeotian.”

The tuning of an orchestra is by no means a delightful

subject cither to listen to or to write about—so we shall not

attempt a description thereof. Indeed we have no time, for

the clock strikes eight, and the audience arc becoming im-

patient.

Suddenly a lightly built (?) but symmetrical flgure makes
its apiK-oranco on the platform, and tliu om'xkw of it cannot be

mistaken. As he glides gracefully towards the little raised

scarlct-covcrad platfonn, on which stands a chair of crim-

son velvet and gold, nnd a gilded music-stand, be takes little

or no notice rvhatevcr of the applause which greets him.

But one • on Ids tlirono, he makes a slight obeisance, and
then casts a f^lance over his musical realm.

Yes! there stands Jullicu, in faultless coat, irreproachable

shirt-boBora, immuculato wristbands, uncxceptionublc trou-

sers, and glistening little boots. I'rom the curls of his

head to fh.c* sole of his patent leathers, it is Jullicn all over;
** none bttt hinwlf could be Min parallel.” He is, as wo
heard a Indy near us any, “a duck,” though, considering

his musical predilections, wc should have imagined him to

Ik* a rather mon* musical kind of birtl. There is nothing of

the ‘‘qu;uk” ulK>ut our toiiduclor, v ho now lilt.s hh wldte

wand I'tiid titj s lightlj' uii his uai>ic st .lU.

Ever}' one is on the gut nu now — audiuice u-f* well us

orche^>tl'a. The ryt^s ol eiu.h luudeiau are fixed u}/uii lUeir

groat chief, w'lio, with bland and beaming luce takes a final

glaruKi to assure himself tliut ull is right. The bows of the

Addles are half raised, and slope over the nicely tuned strings.

'riu*» man at the big drum grasps with one hand the stick, and
in the other holds a cymbal ; the cornet-a-pi.4on nears Herr
K<jenig’s lips, the buss viols <;rcct their jjondcTous proportions.

'rVio oix>e gives symptoms of volcanic action, and the trumpets

prepare for a decided *‘flure-uj».” As for the flutes and
clarionets, they seem to know that they are about to recover

their wind and get ready for flourishes and cadenjsns In a

word, it only requires a wave of the magic wand of Jullien to

awaken those enchanted instruments into life and beauty.

Mark vou, how calm, how Bclf-assurcd the great man
appears. S'ot a fear bus he—not the most distant idea of dis-

cord I He knows his men, and they won't moke a mistake

!

As soon would Jullien believe that the phmct&r}' system

wotil<l boconio deningfK! during the next hnlf-hour, iu» that

Kcrnig or Lavignr or any of the others m'ouM play a labo

note. Xo, no ! lie ha.«? little fear of such a catastrophe. One
more look, and now he rci^ts the tips of his gloved lingers on

the music-stand, bends the left knee, artistically points tho

right toe, and rai.scH his as U' it had been the wand of

an enchanter
;
the cfTcct ciusii

!

A craxh of music, not chaotic, or fragmentun,*, but a crash

of linrmony. Suddenly the white wand gently waves, nnd

the loft hand moves over the rippled waters of melody. And
now (he flutes warhlc deliciotisly, the strain Wing continued

hy the cornot-a-piston, which after “ lot»scning the chonis in a

Bilvor shower,” utters a sound ” so fine that nothing lives

'twixt it andbilonrc.” Now, a look sets the host of violin bo ws

into fnmrie {mroxysms of sound, and the bassoon grumbles at u

look from' the master. A glance upward is a signal for the

dnim, which thunders a recognition, and tho cymbals clash

pympfttbeticany. Poster nnd fasU^r waves the wand, and ns

Julhen's curls tramhle with excitement—for he excited now
—the harmony swells nnd deepens, and tho whole orchestra is

in motion. From a seeming momentary confusion, comes the

air of a national piece, nnd ” Hail to the ChicT* elicits a burst

of applause. Scarcely is it ended before “TheSbr-spunglcd

Bonner” renews tlio testimonials of delight, and on goes

Jullien, conquering and to conquer. The audience^ become

Uimost frantic as the guns lx>om, without ns well as within the

Hall, and, not bring, as the /Tow* Journal has it, “tiai w’ilh

strong rijpcs,” they leap to their feet, and cheer, and stamp, nnd

wave hats and handkerchiefs. The enthusiasm is p^ligious,

and wlicn it is at its height, a shout bui>ls from the lips ot the

musicians themselves, which is echoed by all present, and

amidst a Uurricauc of choora Jullien flings himscU gracefully

in his gilded chair nnd enjoys his triumph.

Hut he is forced to rise, and at an rnrorr, ** Hail Columbia !”

is pealed forth at the intimation of his w.md. The excitement

is now greater than ever, and all own the power of the gTc*at

conductor. Shrewd fellow! he has tickled the national vanity

;

and as he onco moro takes bis scat, a smile of intense satisfac-

tion plays over his broad, plcitsing face, and well chiselled

feature's, Tho ladies look lovingly at him, and some pronounce

him irrc'sistiblc, whilst the men declare him to be “ a brick!”

There, dear reader, wc liave, as well as wc wort? ublc,^

touched off our musical friend for your cfipCHiial benelit. It

you doubt the accuracy of the sketch, out wUh your dollar, nnd

go anil see for yourself.

HCMVIKh. AM) 131:^ \VOlEK;?.

M. hie I

Joluihii Nf|M>muk llimmicl, tlie gnat eompost-r ai.d pisuM,

was horn at I*re^lmrg. <*n the 14th of November, "'hire lus

futlicr was nuislc master in the Military Srlioolof \\ artlK'rg. >\t

the Age of four he learned to play tJic violin, hut withont cyinrmg

a dcctdwl bias for music. The next year he began to take lcs‘‘ons

ill singing and on the pUno
;
from that time his faculties were

rapidly developed ^ in a sinrie vear he acquired remarkable skill

for a ddld. At tliis period, "his fatlicr removed with him to

Vienna, and became rh^/HVc*rc/ie*tiv in ffehikaneder s theatre.

where the little llummef, scarcely seven year* old. attmety^^ tim

Attention of Mozart ami the other distinguished artists, Moeatt,

in spite ofhis repugnance to lessons, oiforeji to take dia^e

of the boy’s musical education, provided he would live with him,

and be always near him. Of courtc the proTOSrtion^B grateiuUy

accepted. \Vith such a master, the boy made nrodigiOM

in two years. At nine, he excit»d the adiniratKm of au tri»

heard him. >

Hia &thar then thought to tu>n hli t»W. W M-
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count, ami ilipy (ravelle<l together thnmgli Ger*nany, Denmark,
Scotlainl. Il» fir»t public appearance wits in a concert at Dree-
lien, 17)^7; iictt he played befiirc the court at Ca^.acl. At Ivlin-

Imrgli, the child pianiKt created great crithtniiatm
;
there ho {mh-

liilied his hr^t work, a themo with variatioux, dedicateil to tlie

Queen of KugUnd. After spending the years 1791 and 1792 In

Lond.in. he visited Itdiand, and returned to Vienna after six

yo4r'i’ absence.

Me w.ts then tlfteen ycara old, and hix execution could nln*ady
l>c eonxidered the luoxt cumM:l and brilliant of tliu German schnnl

;

meanwhile )ii& studies heciinc more Borioiix tlun before. Ki.x

lather, wlio was cxces«ivi ly wvere, exacted inces«ant labour from
him : and when he had become a nmn and famous artist, he was
still subject to hix will. At Vienna, be studied harmony, accom*
p.iniinent. mid coimti-rpoint witli AlbrcclUsbcrger, and formed a
friendship with Salieri, who gave him hints about singing and the

diMoiatic style. In 1H03, he entcrid tho service of Prince ICxter-

liaxy, and coinpoKed Ida lirxl inaxx, which won tlic approbation of
Haydn. About the same time, he wrote bnllctaand operax for the
theatres of Vienna, which were favourably received. Hummel
wax now tweuty-eigUt years old; hi« works, especially his instni-

nientul inuHie, and tine talent for execution, Wd rendered him
famous in Germany; Init his name was absolutely unknown in

I'ram'o, until the vear 180(1, when Chcruhini carried home from
Vienna his grand iHntada in E Hat, (Op. 18,) which was executeii

at the eofv^htrt of the Conservatory tliat same year, and, although
only iinder'tood by artists, it so raised Ins reputation in Paris that

ait the pi^inists sought lux works.

In IHl I, Hummel left the service of Prince Esterhaxy, and, until

181C. had no otlier employment than that of professor of liie piano,

nt \ ienna. Then for four years he held the place of chapel-
master to the King of Wurtemburg, and then entered ilie service

of the Gratid-Dnkc of Weimar, in the same cajmeity. Two years
afterwards liu obtained leave uf absence to make a pedestrian tour

in Hu'sia. St. Petersburg and Moscow gave him the most bril-

liant reception. In 1823, he went through Holland and Helgium,
and tlnnlly to Paris, whero his success was worthy of his talent.

His imiiri.n'isation.s on the piauo excited the liveliest admiration.
Kciiirning to Weimar, he dta not leave that place until 1827, when
he heard of the uppro.'ichiug end of Beethoven, between whom and
himself there had beensome uiiplexxant diderencc.f. He ha«tencil

to tin* bed'.idc of the dyiii^ artist, and could not repress his tear*

;

Beethoven reached out his hand to him, they embraced, aud all

W.IX forgoU/n.

Two years afti-rwanli. Hummel again visited Paris and London
;

but Ills playin ' did not jiroducc the SAtne sensation as before
;

piatii-ts noiiceil the approach of age and a cerUin timidity of exe-

cution in his performance. After a Jouniey to Poland, lie pas.-'ed

the remainder of bis days iicacefully at Weimar. He died on the
17ih of October. 1827, at the age of tifty-ninc.

Hummel wax equally distinguished as a performer, (on the
piauo,, an itnprovisaior. and a composer. In execution, continuing
the mixed school of Moxart, improved bv the regul.ir principle.^ of
mcchani*im which he learned of ('lementi during his two years in

l.oniUm, be became himself the founder of a new German school,
in winch many velebr.itcd artist.x have been formed. The epoch
of lluium.'l .iinoiig ilie German pianUts wax a real epoch of pro-
gre-i» a,id of translbrm.'irion. Greater dithcultlcs have t>een con-
quered, greater power and severity of tone Imve beiui prodnceil in

piano-playing since his time: but no one has gone beyond him in

purity
, rcguUi’iry, aud rorrectness of execution, in' racineKs of

touch, in colouring and expreesion. His execution a'as less tlie

result of a desire to display pn'idigious skill, than the attempt to
expreM a tliou.^bt continuiUy musical. 'Hiis thought, always
complete, innnifc.<ited itself under his hands with all the advaiitagex

of grace, delicacy, depth, ami exprexxion.
In liis improvisations, Hummel had such power of fixing and

giving regular form to hia fugitive ideas and inspirations, that lie

seemed to be executing premeditated compositions. And yet there

oobl <tr mcdmnical nl>out it
;
the ideas were so feliei-

Um mauiiAf ao charmingj the details so elegant, that lux
abdrence was lost ih admiration.
Hummers very remarkable pr oductions, especially in the sphere
uutrtuDODUl composition, m vc placed him in the first rank of

>ti) \\

>iS’.UU

distingnishe*! coroiHiscrs of the ninctoonth century
; doubtless, his

fame would have been still greater, hail he not b 'Cn the eonicin-

porary of Beethoven. The general opinion li.is hardly estimated

ids be^t works highly enough. His great sentiior in D minor,

(Op. 74.' Ids (|uintet for piano, (Op. 87.) lib concerto in .V

minor, (Op. 8f>,) in B minor, (Op. 89,) in E major, (Op. 110,) and
in A flat, (Op. 113;) some of his trios for piauo, violin, and vio-

loncello : and the grand sonata for piauo with four liandx, (I)p. 92.)

are works of a finished be.utty. where all the riualities of the art

of writing arc muted witit noble or with cle^.'uu and giaceful

thougiits. But these qualities, beautiful and cstimaMc a^ tlicy

are, cannot compete against thoxo outbursts of genius, tiutsp

original and overpowering conceptions of Beetiiuvcn. A H:i.‘

composition of llunimcd leave* in the mind tlie idea of per-

fection : biic tliti pleasure which it causes never amnnntx to

frenzy. Hnd Beethoven come a fjuarter of a century later, he
would havo left to Hmnmel the uudisputetl glor}* of being the

first iDstnimental composer of his age. In the rlrarantic style aud
in church music, Hummel idso hold.* a high rank, tliough Ids works
in these departments are nut marked by any very distinctive

quality.

The a’iwks of tliix celebr.ited artist may bu classed .os foilow's

I. Jh'amttiic Mujiie.— I. “ix; Virtmif. trAinorfj" njicra bufiU in

two acts. 2. “ tfe firhiMs,” o]K*r.a in three acts. 3. “ 0«4
i$t zu rtrkftn/cR." in one act. 4. *' Die liSct/uiui AW-

srrt.” in one act. 5. “ de T Amilie,'* cantata with choruses,

ti. /Jiftna ed Emliudone." an Italian cantata wiili orchestra.

7. ** Ililhit el Puri*>* IwUet. 8. Sapfdio de ilitto.

9. yhWmu /ao'hta/,” ditto. 10. “ A' pan-
tomime, with .siughig aud dances. II. '‘Ac Combat Alagiqiif.'^

ditto.

II. ChHteU Munir.— I. Ma*s for four voice*, with orchestra

and organ. ii« B Hat, (Op. 77.) 2. f^ccond Ma^s in B flat, (Ou.
HU.) 3. Third Mass, in 1>, (Op. 111.) 4. Gradual. [Quotlqiu^t

m

orhr.) for four voice*, orchestra, au'l organ, ^Op. 88.. h. O/fer-

tory, (,1/ma IVi-yo,) for soprano solo, chorus, orchestra, and
organ, <Op. Hi).)

III. jHatrumtHlal Mh$U'.— 1. Overture for grand orclte.vtra, in

B Hat, (Op. lUl.) 2. Three string qiiartcU, (Op. 30 ) 3 and 4.

Gram) .'Grenade, for piauo, violin, guitar, clarith'^t, and bassoon,

Noi. i. ami 11. Op. 03 and 00.) 5. Grand Septuor, in I) minor,

for piano, Hute, oboe, ht»ni, alto, violoncello, and double bass,

(Op. 87.) 7. Grand Military Septnor, in C, for piano, fiute, violin,

clarinet, trumpet, and double-bass, (Op. 114.) 8. Sy'mphony
Goncerianfe, lor piano and violin, (Op. 17.) 9. Concerto for

piano, in C, (Op. 31) 10. (Usy Concerto for piano, in G, (Op.
M.) 11. Third Concerto hi A niiirir, (Op. 85.) 12. Fourth
CVmcerto, in B minor, (Op. 8*1.) 13 “Aw Adiauc^" Fifth Con-
certo in E major, (Op. 110.) 14. Sixth Concerto in A Hat, (On.

113.) 1.5. BfilUaut IlondoB for piano ami orchestra, (Op. 50, 98,

ami 117.) 10. TkewH Vmdrs for piano ami orchcetra, (Op. 97,

115.) 17. “ Cor fttchaidr (f O/M'ron,*' grand faitla&ia for piano

and orche.stra, in E major, (Op. lid.) 18. Trioa for piano, vioim,

and viulonocUo, (Op. 12, 22, 35, 95, 83, 93, CC.) 19. Sonatas for

piano and vi«din. ;Op. 5, 19, 25, 28, 37, 50, (U, 104.) 2(h Sonatas
for puiim with 4 hauda. (Op. 43. 92, 99.) 21. Sonatas for piano

alone, (Op. 1.3.20,38,81. lUfi.) -22. Detached pieces for piano

solo, viz.:—3 Engties, (Op. 7 ;) Uondox. (Op. 11, 19, 1U7, 101*;'

fantasias, (Op, 18, 123, 124;) Etudes and Cojtrirts^ (Op. 4*3, G7,

105, 125;) Variatious, (Op. 1,2,8,9,40,57, 118, 119, ^c. 23.

Complete Method, theuretic and practical, for the piano.

ITALI.VN OPEUA IN EDINBURGH.
(/rtm tke Edinburgh .idreiiitrr.)

TiiE Theatre Ituyal preaented a splendid app(«raiice on Friday

evening, graced wiOi ax brilliant au audience ax ever axsemblvd
within its walls, the general eflVct Wiim inateruilly assisted by
recent improvementa, and the comfortable aspect of the house
greatly aided by the new draperies. Ere the commencement of

the opera, the Queen's .\mhetn wax played, with an amount of

iustrumenial power wc never recollect hearing within that house
on any former occasion.
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The wt>rk selected for the opening rsprcscntalion wa* La San-
nambuLt, in compliance with a generally expressed wish on tlio part
of the ^ubserjbem. The c'fit was* aa fol!ow«:—Cmint UiKlulfo,

vsigiior Mamiisi ; Tereaa, Signora ChiericI; Klvino, Signor Bcttini;

Litot, Signora Anglo «; Alcwtio, Signor (tri*g<.»ri«; Amina, Ma<il)c.

Creepl. Madlle. Crespi U a youii{^ lady oi' prepoMcssing ap}*oar*

ance— handaomc, with ati exprcsMoii of fcaiure, look, and action
that tells largely in her favour. Mrllle. Creapi's voice is a high
soprano, of considerable range and power; but of the flexibility

and cultivatiuri it would, at pre.*^eiit, be premature to Judge.
Thtuughout tl»e piece, her acting gave eviilence of cmisi<lerable

(Iranintic feeling. Mademoi.’ielle Crespi inatlc her lirst e^say
in Sontiombula on the above evening

;
she acquitted herKclf most

cretlitably. hi her de^ire to meet the wiahe* of the subscribers,

«hu tlirew aside all consideration of self, and obligitigly consented
to make her Uebut in a piece she iiad never hitherto attempted.
Wo c^uinut say she acted wisely in doing so. llettini's }H>rsonaiioa

of Klvino was gmeefid and gentlemanly In demeanour, aii<l his

eftbrts throughout the whole piece were highly successful. Count
Kodolfo was played by Hignor Mancusi. He has » liaritone voice

of good quality. Ills delivery of the aria *• Vi Kawiso*’ was veiy
acceptable; but a little less action while executing exprcsMve
naMsages, would prove more pleasing. The minor diaraelers of
Kisa, 'I’m-sa, ami .Messio, were personated bs the respective per-

formers atovc-ineniioiied, so as to contribute to the general ellpct

;

while the performance of the orchestra and chorus was more than
could rea.soiiablv be expected, under all the dbadvaniages incident

to an opeuiug night.

Vorrruf constituted the {lerfonn.'ince of la<t night, ami was most
Buccessfully gone throagh. Bellini's chef <Vtrwrye afforded scope
for developing the resources of the operatic corjis. and the high
talent enhhted in it, the cast being as follows, via :—PoHiuuu,
Herr Keichardt : Itroveso. Herr Fonnen; Norma, Madame Cara-
dori; Adalgi&a. Madame Ziimnei man

;
Clotilda, Signora Chierci;

Flavio, Simior Munetto. Formes, in his make-up a- the high-

f

iriest of the Druids, was quite a picture, his large square form
ending an imposing effect to the simplicity and gramlcur of his

coatunte. In the opening chorus. Dell nuia tua profetica, ' his

ireniexidous organ towered above the united strength of the or-

ehcati'’a and tlie body of singers. No lebs startling and im>

pres.sive was his delivery of the oration “Guerrieri! a voi

venime,” and his demmctatioii of the Umnan voke. Madame
Cararlori’a Norma was, in all respects, a hnislicd impersotiatiou,

either as regards high dramatic talent or execution from a vocalist.

Her voice is delightfully smooth, round, and full, with the most
ffnished execution and correct taste to guide iter in her efforts.

The lateness of the hour, ami the space aliowcd, will not admit of

US enlarging as we Could wish on her performance"*. M e sliall,

therefore, particularise one or two only of her pieces. “ Casta
Diva,” which we have long regarded as the sole property of Grisi,

she gave with gre.it effect, and brought down rapturous applause
from all parts of the house. Again, in the scone where sue dis-

covers the faithlessness of Pollioiie, the terrible ciierg>' of tone,

look, and action with which she emiaciated the words, “ Mi lascia

indegno,” left an impression on her audience tliat cannot readily

be forgot. Ill the last scene, ere she is immolated, her clinging to

all that was dear to her on earth coitslituted an exquisite touch of

nature, and established her claim to be regarded as a great histrionic

as well as vocal arti*if. Herr Reichardt makes an admirable
Roman Proconsul, and looks the gallant soldier to admiration. Of
his qualificatiousasa singer, we expressed ourselves favourably on
his rfeW here nearly two years ago. (See At/r^rfMcr, 17th h'eb.,

1852.) And wc have no rca.son to change our opinion. Ho is,

beyond doubt, the best German tenor that has yet visited this

country, irrespective of hia dramatic talent, which is of a high

order. His voice is of a peculiar resonant quality, which adapts

it to the bu.AiiieM of tliu stage, while his fervour in impassioned
strains imparts the tenderness requisite to give effect to low uhs-

<ages. Ill our next we shall speak of him at more length. "NVith

the exception of a passage murdered by some among the brass

instruments on the right of the orchestra, everything went well. i

The iicenery was excelient, as also the stage appointments. Ere
j

coDcluding. we must offer a word in commendation of Signor I

Orsini's tact and judgment in wielding the conductor’s baton. ^

DRURY LANE
Tde Bal Masqcb.

Mr. Sndih made an extraordinary attempt on Monday
night to fill up the vacuum left by Jullien in the woild of

aUiUgemenls ut this
)
eriod of the yver. by prrseniintf the

public with a masked ball. Extraordinary tbe attempt
was—and verily Mr. Smith is eniitled to no small praise tor

hi* exertions— the Jial Masque of Monday night «as any-

thing but a success. In the two grand elements of dancing--
lighi and music— Mr. b*mith*s ball was, to a certain oxien:,

(leHcirnt. Jullten’s crystal curlain could Imve been <lixpt*ns d
Hith. but its place slmu'cl have been siipp ied by chandeliers

nr lamps. The house, so unsupplitd, looked dim and life

less, and made everything sombre. In the eiement ni mude,
Monday night's ball was still more wanting. We do not

know wl o Mr. Siiiiib’s conductor was, but ue caiimit i IT i.d

him ony praise for his selection of dance music. PurMimg
the very opposite ccurse >o Juiiien, and, m erd, to nil hui

prer eevssors, this irrntlemen bail executerl iindn hi* com-
iivand tliinces entirely original. Not a Ntn^Ie rdd o» well-

khoun tune did reoogi i*'- the "hole i veninj. Those
hearty tiatiotial airs— English, Iii*h, Scotch, S"i a, Fre .ch,

&c.,— that ubilom made our feel bound and our heart- juiiq
,

luy slumbering in the wuud ami strings. Ewn the opera

Hiid b .lb t airs were silent, and om* In ;irtl their e choc*'. The
(innc< ra "cnt nu'chiinicaily through their siep>>, n ,m qtnui-

rillr, g.ilot , whiiz, )? polka, appe.ired cxhil.ir tied l»y noj.iy—
hy no impression— by no inipu 'C. 'riicry Ii id inen bo. t tri

excuse, Imd the imuic been go: d as ut II is ne • O • the

coniiary. it was h..d ; or. at lea.st, u'suit«d to place, lime,

and purpose; ai«d everybody felt dis ppoitited mid coni'

plained. M ho the compo&er Is we have no knowledg.* ;
but

wc trust we shall never he compelled to hear any more of bis

dance music. Me sny composer, for we feel ctitain, no tvo

men could write with such unfailing dulness for .*ucb a length

of time.

The general guvernmenl of the bnlt-rooni was highly credi-

table to .Mr. Smith. Had Mr. Smith employed a less cru-

nomic gasman, und a more politic conduct* r, there would
have been little or no room for coiiiplaint. Should Mr.

Smith ever indulge the public with a second BM K*t

him look to a fresh g.ismun and a fresh c mductcr. He will

thereby afford his visitors more light, .and belter music. The
decoralions were neat and plain, and the refrcslimciit rooms

were well served. There was no fault to be found with the

stewards, whose neek-clollis were even whiter and more
redundant than in the Jullien-and-Gye dynasty.

The ball-room was crowded, as was also the dress-tircle

and the galleries
;
but the private Imxes showed a lamcntahlo

falling (df from the last season. On the "bole, wc cannot

compliment Mr. Smith on hi* fir*t/fa/ Masque, Thcdircclion

of Balls is not Mr. Smith's forir. Let him not try his hand

again before he obtains n little knowledge and a Utile in^lrne-

lion. Both would be worth obtaining.

Original Correspondence-

Obuaxists Association.

(7b the £<litar of the A/weiW iVorfrt.)

livorpoul, Dec.. IDili, l8a3.

Sia,— I venture to address you upon a subject, "Licit, I tiuvt,

will meet with the atteniioo and support of abler It ndj than tnine.

I have often lamented and wondered wh- -

C.;::!2ed by Google
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ilcps lo cacli either in case* of litiafortunc or dualh. We
read in the

j
npera, from time lo time, that such and sucii « person

hat been '* cut off/' leaving hit v^ife and family dratituti*, or helpless

in straitened circumstaiues, uhen, lo (he l> a«t refiectint; iniml,

it itiil readily ap)>ear how tiieh eti barr;«*tmeta micht be ohvitled,

by the general IkhIv of Organhta foni inii ihnoti-Kc.^ ifUn an Ahio-
eiation, fur the inultuil help a: d support of ihrir wives und (niiiilie«.

This, to me, a]iprars prrtirable and mere cor-siiileni with tlic nohic

ca! ifig of 0 ,-r “divine art,” than by nonmling the fej-ling”* of all

si-utiiive persLoa. who nre unfortunntoly ptaied in the position 1

have mentioned—riz., suffVriiig fr«»m iheloi* of a dear hutband.by
(tub'icly announcing concerts in behalf of the bereaved persons, and
appealing lo “ ;adics and gi'nilemcn who are wrilling to assist the
fatherless and widow.** Music eiercises a powerful iti6i]ence on
the mind and whole character of a man,—it is an czpandve appli-

cation, and why should not its Pr>. fessors work together fur their

own good, and the advancement of the science they cultivate. Sup-
pose we, t!ie body of musicians in general, were to form ourselves
into an aaiociation for the purpose of supporting, or rendering as-

sistatica to each other in adverse circumstances, and that a fund
should be raised by annual tubacriptions, and other means, that

jnay be deemed expediont,—such as an annual performance of
muaic on an unique scale, which would rnalcrully augment the
funds. Then, indeed, would our uoble and “ humanizing art'* he
carrying otil, in a legitimate mamier, the great object of our bene*
Yolence, without wounding, in the slightest degree, its recipients,
whose minds ought not to bo depressed by anything that could be
construed into humiliation. The cathedral iiDgert have a society
for the relief of themselves and widows—the commercial body hare
a ver^ noble institution by which they give, in addition to other
benehts, the children of their departed friends an education

—

other bodies have similar institutions; and why are wc, ihs
organists of hfigbiid, without similar advantages P I have
been led into the foregoing observations by the neglected and
isolated position of musicians generally—surely somctliing can
and ought to be done to amend this,—thereby inculcating the fiond
of triandship thoroughly air.oojjst us. Perhaps it may b« said, there
is the “ Royal Society of Musicians,** therefore why need another
association P Without priiending lo know fully the advantages of
such institution, ami withoui meaning any offence, who has m>l
heard of its the UacifxilUtiff of persons from no other
apparent motive, than that of Jealousy and narrow-mindedness

P

Any society to be of general value, must banish these ingredients
ofdiKord from its regulations

; therefore I would not advise “any
tail,” to have utter coniroulof the ass^adation. 1 have proposed—

if open to the AmwiWcsI J*roff»*or, let every musician be eligible,
organist or Tocnliat, &c., on paying bis entrance fee and aunus!

subscription; then should wc,as a lioay, have a society of our own,
that would lend to rootbe the sorrows and cares of a deatbbi d, by
knowing that those left behind are in a measure cared and provided
for. 1 know how dilhcult it is to put such a sthemc as 1 propose
on a footing, and not less so lo stale its bearit)gs on paper; hut I

ftel confident, that if a prepHratory meeting was held bv musicians
in London, a sudicieiit number of sympathising brethren fisid-ng
in the country, wuu'd suoti be found willing to co*«n>erate, and
gladly give ihor cnunienance lowarda carrying out such a piiilau*

|

thropic object, i.et our foriiinate brethren, I mean tlmic who
i

reap a golden harvest” by teaching, and likewise those who have '

durable opportunilics as urganiaia, pul their shoLldcrs to ihe I

wlicel, Biid a^fli!^l in carry ing a plan our, ihal could not fail o‘ proving
beneficial to their lein succcsiful brethren, many uf whom are not
recc.ving more tlmn i^JO per year, indcpcndt^ntly, in some ca«es, of
a very slender addition made by the uncertain imide of Icscliing;
iherelorc, under these disadvantages, it can ea^ilr be Huppused,

“ poor professor has of ameliorating bis conditiun, or
of laying by to meet any cjocrgciicy that may arise. I have not
pfcsuine<4 to dictate how micIi a society as I liavc named is to be
governed : that, with other matters, must be left ft»r lurtber consi-
Ocra'ign. In the mcantiiuc, I shnlb indeed, be truly gl.rd. ifaitcn-
fio'i IS directed towards the object I have been attetnptiiig ti» advo'
cate,— 1 leniain,

bir, yours obediently.

W. M. R.

CjIRI^TMAS (’aBOI.8 AM) CHKl>TJtAS-RoXEf<.

( To thff £diior of ihe Mu^iral fforW.)

M«. V'lviTo*.— V’our lively periodical appears lobe read not only

by music publishers and profcMors, but by the “Town Travellers’*

of* ihcfitnmr; for 1 hear that \oiir corrcspondmcc frmn the

country, oud my replying, have cxcued the '• iv'. ace” of all parties,

and been prrdnctivc of much gooil lo each of tluni. I !;avc n*)w

gut a word lo s.ay upon |1 r subject of what are ti-ntifd “ Chrivt-

maa-IV*ves,*' and should like lo kno v the • rijilii of the custom

upon which ihi* conuibnfiem i>t f.mndcd; asw-tllasthr present

purpose lo wh’cli the inodcrn gratuity is applied. I know in what

way the collections are disposed of by certain gentli incn (?) who,

by the lime Hoxing dav is coming to a close, arc themselves

nearly unable lo explain their particular errand, although they

exhibit unmislakeablc symptoms of tthere thfy havf &een to. I

think I told ytm I had never received a dottcf^ur from others for

attending to the iniereit* of my employer; so I have never liid

myself under the degrading obligation of accepting a “Christmas

Box,” or sold the Independence or integrity which i hoUt in inut

for those whom I have the honour to repreaent, lo further my
own private interests; and I do hope that my brethren will learn

another lesson on Tuesday next in regard to the obsolete and un-

meaning paujicrism, so derogatory to their employers, as that of

begging for money under the dcuominniioo of Christtni.'w-noxcs!

“ Youri very faithfully,

gUI COLUOIT-

Foreign.

rABis.— /,<? Pnphite and GuiUimmr TfU wore givea on
Monday and Wednesdny lost, at (hu Academic Imperiiile dc

Musique. On Friday, M. Runneboe, flnt pupil in the Cuuaer*

vatoire, made his appc*avam'<! in the port of Alphonse, of the

Farorit*. His success was equal to hie most aaiiguine wisbee.

Hia voice is good, well intoned and expressive ; ami hia style

pure nud elevated. The part was never perhaps better playtd

;

and tlio new aspinuit lo lyrical honours has every' quality

ncccswury for success, proper regard being paid to the produc-

tion of certain stage eflWtU which cannot be overlooked with

impunity', Wo may instance Uio dose of the famous romance
“ Tour tunt d’uraour.*’ Roger, in the part of Feniandc, saug

with bis nccuatomod taste and dramatic feeling. Madame
Ttviopco M as as usuiil excellent.—On iSunduy last, tlio Einjic-

i ror and Empress were present at the performance of

I

at the Opera Omni<{ue.—Mdme. Wertbeimber intends giving a

I

concert at Uoiien, for tlio benefit of the Vi^hhe4^ (cmdles roa-

! filmeted in churches representing the nativity of uur Lord.)

Khu will slug sevcrul pieces of the opera repisiory, and umi»ng^=t

the numl»er the great air of Jm Fttrut Ut,—The Italian Opera
has been giving Norma and Lucia. MdJlo. Poroiii and Mdlle.

Camb:irdi made n favourable impression as Norma and Adol-

gisii
;
but Ceresa, thenew tenor, .wasscarcely up b> the murk. Not

that he wants voice; but be does not knowhow to make the most

of it, and his ga«iures arc. unfortunately, as bnd as his singing.

Lucia was a much Ijottcr uff;iir, lUid nuiy l>e considered as one

of the best nights of tlio season. Madame Frezxolini was
first-rale

;
slic was called before tlio curtain several timea after

the tliiixl act, and rmdvcd a shower on>ouquc>U and a crown
of gold. Onrd<mi shared in her triumph, and evinced re-

mnrkabb' talent in the paH of FAlgatdo. Roth his acting and
singing showwl dt^eided pro<Errt*ra. Graziani. who ftppeared

for the first time in the part of Ashton, has n good barytone

voice; although he has been only one year on the stage, ho

may be rnnsiucrcil ns a very us-cltil artiste ; und we doubt not

that he will make further progress.—J/Ust Sunday, the thirty-

eighth grand concert of Uiu Menedrel look place in the Jiirdin

d'hiver, lor the boneht of the Society of Musicians. One of
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tlio great features of the concert was La Marche aux
llamboaux,” by Meyerbeer, |>crformed by the Harmonic

Society Oa‘hcstrc-Sax, under the direction of M. Mohr. The
Benediction of the I*oig;mrdB," from the //aywwof#, wiw also

^von with grout sueccas, as well us the overture to Zntnpa.

The vociil part consisitHl of the Choral Society of the Conservu*

toirc, Mudlle. Nau, Chapuia of the ojK ra, Luzet, and MociUo.

Dobie. Two young Knglish hulietf, Sophie and laabcUa Ihilckcn,

alj»o lent their Mrviees, and were w'nimly iippluiided in n

grand fantasia on airs from Rohn t h Jfiahle .—All the Weminn
j

j>apcrs arc agreed in testifying to the increaiing success of
|

Berlioz and his works at Leijwic. The enthusiasm is ijuitc ‘

equal to that displayed at Brunswick and Hanover.—On his

Toa<l to .Stnishourg, Lmilc Prudent stopped at Rheiin«, Sedan, I

Oh/ilon, Charlevillo, Esi>cmay, and ileU
; ho gave in all, nine I

concerts, the second of which was held in the theatre, which I

was crowded in ev«‘ry part. His success was immense. The '

society formed by 3>I. It^iiiepbin for the fm|M’rial Academy of 1

Music, has been diwolved.—Boioldicn’s widow ha** just dkd
j

iu Paris, where she was bom in 1785. Shu made her dclut
|

at the Ojjcra Comique at the age of fifteen. Xot having
,

obtained the success which she expccte<l, she went to Russia in

1801, where she was well ret^cived; ami, alter a certain

number of years, obtained a pension. It was after hor >

return to P.iris that she married tho celcbratwl composer.

lU'RUX.—Trom the oLh to the llth DeceniltiP' the Royal

Theatre has producc<l /<• Ztfc dn ZiVi, l.n Maeftf, and Le
P$'opheUt The Academy has given HandeP* AUxmdfi't

jpe<i*t,
!

ViKXHA.—On tho 8th, Vieuxtemps gave liis first concert,
|

K(£>rm»BKKu.

—

Indrn, by Flotow, ban been |»laycil four •

times, with im roa-siug suuce^s; An tour t4iiies ; next, {

Frn hiftrtdot and next—next, Ae TannkiiMer^ by AVjtgiur. '>

H-iiitT.rjKXA.—M. Andrevi, nmdent dirertor of tho music of ^

jVnlinand VII., died on tho ‘Jnd, at the age of sixty-eight,

. Andnjvi was b'lim at H m tdona, of Ualiiin imroiits, and
^

<Ievotid hiiuHlf cxcUisividy to irligioiiH nm-^ic. Three of hU
works have obUiiucd consitlerablc celobrity in .Spain a« well ils :

in Italy ; u a and an oratorio, eiititled Th«
|

Artff
I

Dramatic. !

KoY.\LSMWoTni:iTRE.—TliepcHormaucos ntthi.s little theatre
]

appear to be gaining ground with the public ; and those who .

w'ilnciwed the acting of the pieces produced last Wediicsiliv :

evening, by the of tho “ IMuyers” society, iviil not

.

h'el Mirpriscfl at it. The onterUiiimruts commenced with the >

drama of tlie* which was pbiyid thruiighonl willi i

great spin! : then follow'td Ch ti tntkt Sitond: after which 1

the* fan'c of Ihj- find Coe, in which Mr. Hiirrison ns Box, and ’

Mr, Teton a.n Cnx, kept tho audience in a roar of laughter

from beginning to end. "J be house was well attended.

t’UYSTAL PAl.ACi: (IRANI) URHAX.
{Frvin the I’rtUmlhiuy Report of the />/rr-‘Vrj

)

Having rsrefullv viewed ihc huddiiig, the C'ommitteo uuani- i

ninusiy recommend the eastern extremity of tlu- traincpi as the
|

Iio«r po^it^ou for the iii'lrnmenl, M«pp«>'^iiig it to b-- placed in tlio

boilding. ami i1h’> have i>reiiat«Mi tin* <il such au »»;gau :u
J

they think will l»e of suracleot power ami comprelM-advencsi.

bt this i^cheiiK' tliuy li.ivc im lml.-dall iho moderu improvements

in the Organ; aud lor the reiuojis above iitciitioned, have cni-

ployed a much greater proportitiu of reod sto|l^ and Uive pipes

llia'u lias usually heeu thought necessary. They have also iiismcd

two stops» cunmenciag with pipes of 04 feet, tpcaking'-lcngth.

Hitherto, the longe.it pqm employed has been thirty-two fed.

sounding two octaves below the lowest note of a violoncello.

The magnitude of this Organ is necessarily very great, 'fluj

rough drawings which have hccti prepared for the guidance of tho

Commiltcc. tsliuw (hut it will occupy uii area of 5,4<X1 feet, so that

slippOMng it to l»o placed at the cu.l of the tramept. nud to extemi
I fi*um one gallery to the other Iu width, its de]>(h will be about iiU

fi'Ct, and its altitude may be almiit 140 foot from the grumid.
The iutenml .strui turo of sucli an instrument is divided into

storie.'(, like a house, for the convenient sn]>|Hirt of the sound-
boards miil pipes. Ill (he present (Ot'C. the fi cders of the bellonot

must be moved hvasm dl steam-engine, and this, togetlior wiih

the feeders, should hu dtspoM^d in an umlei*groumi apartincni

beneath the organ.

The space lieneath the first floor of the organ may thus be en-

tirely di.<iengaged, being only occupied by the pillars reiinired fur

tho support of tho organ, ami by the wind-trunks.

'nds portion of the .structure tlioold be constructed siilietantiail v
of stone, iron, or brick, and open uii all sides with arches, and will

tlms form a part of the area of tho tmnsopt. The pillars may be

made hollow so as also to serve fur wind-trunks, ^c.

The front of the Organ must be, as usual, an ornamental framo
containing a select armngement of pipes, and for the designing

of tide part, the Committee reipiost that an Architect lie appointed
bo appointed to confer with them.

Ill this front the largo pipes will necessarily form a prominent
and novul feature, from iliuir unusual niagniUide. iho whole
should hu designetl in a style to correspond in lightness ami iraiin-

pnrency with th>> general furm.’i of the surroiimling nrcliitucture.

The interior of the Organ should be symniutricully nmingei], ami
in such n manner as to show as many of the pipes aa possible at

one view. The siih*a ami Iwrk of the Organ may bo constructed,
in a great moaMiro, if not wliolly, of iron frame-work mid glastf,

and thus s]>ec(niors in the giillefies will ]>e enahied to inspect tiiu

interior, and to nee the in action.

It ifi not ailvi.-cilde to admit viritors in gonerat to the interior of
llte <)rgnii. I^Mii^e ito mechanism and

)
ipcs me very liahlr to

ilerangcment : hut thi’se must Ik* arranged with evory eonveiiicn-e

ft;r aeces.>ibility, fr»r tin’ purpoM^'l of timing or in»p(*cting lliu

iiierlnnii'<m.

In the present j-tage of tho pmcaH'diii^a any attempt to couvev
H desri'i['(ion of the instninu-nl wiiich it is prupo-M'd to erect, so ns

to eimhle a just c«uici*{dioii of it - stnicture to lie formed, nuuld Iu:

very premature, inaimneli ai tlio t ommittuc—wairing tbt’ samtitm
of the hirectOM to their general plan abu\u cxpluined. and tin: nn-
pointnient of a Imihler for the »trgan. mid an nrchi(#*i*f,~have not

yet pnirceded to work oiil the design «>f the urgan iu il.' ilelnil'

'I'hry can mdy stale that ihfir object i:* tojin*ducM an in.-truim-M

vast iu iti rumpass. gigantic, tlioiigli graceml, in its .'-irm turv, ami
so wonderfully deep nnd v.'irious m iti tone*, ns (u place it on a
vantni^u ground abtive all other**, and thus l.nid out a rational ex

pi-ctatii>n that it wiil at onre be niiiqno and noble
Nor is it nniinportanl. in a pemniary of view, to obs< rve

that it will probably, on completion. K’coino highly remuiieraiiu*.

It U stated on guml amhority. that the .Xpoil'Uih-iui rialixcd iip-

ward.H of t'4tMHtO in a few wars, which Ic.ni.i to the belief tiiut lim
(‘rvstul Palace Organ would bo an excellent iii\T?.imeiit.

it has Itceu slionn to your (Vmimittcc hy tlneat well iiifunm-il

on such inatter>. that relehnitcd organs have for inaiiv years past

brought, when sold, as ninoh a« they meriiially cmt. Ii is ssi'l

th.'it the llnarlcm Organ, which cost Xln.i'iNt, is worth more than
that snni, and so wiili nmnv others. ^

It i* neics'ary to ‘tate, for the information of the Hirectori,

that an organ of the scale required will ab.'^orb a Him of T'io.UfO.

or more, A dctaih^l t-*lhn-tfe. of coune. c:miut bo prepared umil
«‘\art workiirr drawing-* and ip'^cification? ««f the pv-'po^ed iiiilru-

beeu Il^ i'on>inif tioii will exJej- I

over thrc<* vi-ar.4 nt h- ist ; mid i! earric<l <m with ilo- <it-»irabh*

rapidity, (Iu* Mims reipiired in the succes-ive Vcir.-; will b.-.

CH.tKHI, f.MMKi. and C.VNtO. rc-pe. lively.

Mr. Ul* hauus h.i< left town f.^r .‘^uitli U'alc-, op

a vifii to Lady Taunton, at Treh:rfydd Court, Br*jc<.ui9hiic.

Digiiizi;d by Google
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ON AKATilAN MUSIC. •* Yet. tliosc ruined !icap». that naked plain,
—

' Can f.ilthful inem'ry former wcncs retlore,

(/’com T. II. TtithltHsQft'f Lfcinffnt on Orientnl Miui*'. Ilccnll the huiy throng, the jfKMimI tr?»in.

The Arsbiani are a people who, like ail the inhabitanu of the
And picture all that duinied tis there bstbre,

cast, lay claim to grent antiquity ; a people to whom chivalry and And a composition by Abon Mahomuicd, called the Adieu, breathes

romance have been so highly indebted in every age, that we may tfte language of true poetry ; ami such were llie cflVcls itreduced

imtiirally look with curiosity for some trails of piictical feeling in upon the Khaleph Wathek, before whom it wassunorhy the aut'mr
their music. Of their early history, cuntomt, and manners we are as a specimen of ins musical talents, that he threw his own robe

ignorant, except that they have always led a wild nnd roving life, over the shoulders of Abon Mahnnuned, and ordered him a ptociii

their hand being against every in^m. and rvcrv man against them, uf an hundred thousand dirhems, it l>rgins:

—

We k..ow from thein.elve., lli'.t the .Vr.U. of’ the desert hod, »t e .. .,.^0 ,l,o„t. to part,
period of great .nliqmtjr mu.ic.l instrument., end name, for the jj„
dilferent note., .nd that ther '"f' del'gl'tcd onth melodv

; M.innin. t.uglit my heart

! llcw niucl. a glance could sa’i
Bic rir M ilhain Jones imagines '• to have been little more than a

J » ... .

'

natural nnd tuneful recitation of their elegiac verses and love 1 he Arabian tiuisic is all pe rformed in tjuarlcr tones, or the cti-

hongs.*' “ The Arabs excelled, even before the Islam, in poetry and gcinis, or scale ; and M. Ginguenc says, that like other

cxlempore versification/’ Don Calmel says. “The Arabs had oriental peepU*. they “ never pa^s Ir.mi one sound to another, hnn-

rhyme before the lime of Mahomet, who died A.U. 632; nnd iu
e»er distant, ciihcr in nsing or fsllmg, without :wnnmg throngo all

the second cenlurv thev used a kind of poetry in mcnsurci’similar >»*<Tmrdialc intervals. 'Ihvse coiitinuul slides of the voice,

to the Greeks, and set to music ami before they had attained '*;*“'*" iimipportablc, cmstilute, according to them, the

much knowledge of music or the other arts, and whilst they were chsrm of their music and grace of llicir melody. Ihry have no

onlv wanderin* tribes, very far removed from all the arts allied to ktiowlcdgc of harmony, he coruimics, “ and in their cuncerts ail

civUited life, their songs and their music consisted in the cries l'«ris.iro performed in unisons and wnaves. ami all on Htrmge'd

with which thev excited their camels ; and the art of their singers, inslrumcnia
;

ot which they sometmics sweep the whole nuiiber, to

whom they called 7/aJi, chat is, />nVW. was nothing more ihnn l»rodiicc nuiie or less tm-ct, or at least more noiw^ nuct s.-ariJ.v

savage accents, which might serve instead <*f a language, to the ®fcaMniis a discurdunce, to nlncli, from their iguoiance ot hartnv*

brutal passions of these feeders of goats and c.nmeU. me chords, tlair c.nrs arc imcnsiblc. iheir lustrumtuls aic

**.\flcr this, they called the modulation of tJic voice, song. 'I’he of percussion, or ihrumnud with the lingers or naitt.

profane .soiigs are generally in the mode of Khafif. i.e., light, to be
* They have, indeed, says Dr. llu iicy, “ a flute called Af/i, with

the more properlv accompanied with the sound of the drum and Ihe tube is a section of reed, with a inoulh-picce if

the fife. •' At the beginning of Islamism, when religion had begun horn. It is to the sound of this flute that tlic <icrv;ses<Uncc. Two
to soften the boisterous manners of the Bedouins, and they liad o** muaiciaiis arc plncc d in the gaUm that Mirruund- the

become the conquerors of the world, thev disdained cverrthing mosqur. Ine Imsn it stHtioiied m the midst of the deivivcs ; he

that did not attach immediately to the Koran and the law. ‘They gives the signal, the begin to sound, and the den isis turn

were then unacquainted with song, and pantomitric
;
.nnd only knew t®t*nd null oxtretuc rapidity. Ihe linan gives auuihcr signal, the

the ancient songs of the desert. But, on becoming tnssicrs of ibe iheo cease to sound, and the Uerviscs stop, iind throw ihcin-

treasures of Greece and Persia, they acquired a taste lor the plea- itil® o p®fl>t'ular allilude, lliey liavc also an iustruineui

surcs of life,—they became iHilithcd and reflned. Then the called the Ourf, or A<md, which resembles a lute
;
and llicy a»cnbv

chanters and musicians of Greece and of Persia journeyed to the mnr^'clloii!. cflccts to it. as the (irciks did to the lyic of

provinca of Mecca, placing themselves in the serrics of the Arabs, Amphioii, or ihn Chinese to the hm of Put mou Kut. * 1 hey tell

who, on their part, treated them well. Then flourislied those M. Gmguenc, “with the utmost gravity, that ecch of

celebrated chanters. Arabian as well ns Persian, vu., JfrcAiV, the the strings of tliismstrumcnt, four m number, has particular virtues
;

Persian; Tctcvi Saib 7/aM»>, the master of the son of the first, for iiiatancc, .acU as a apeufic ngainai bile aud phlegm;

Dfnftr; and the Arabs adopted the i*ersian taste. After this, the second is a sovereign cure for the most inveterate mchiucholy

.1/ojV/.eAn CAeri*, and others equally celebrated, improved ihe nrt vapours
;
the third gives health and vigour to young |*eqplc of

fli chanting, until it was gradually carried to the e^ummit of perfec- sexes; aud lastly, the fourth string affurds relict, the iusunt

lion, under the Abbassidcs. Bagdad was, at that period, the centre ** beard, to a sanguine temper aud dupLaitioti. But the power

ot ^rood music.” these strings depends greatly on the mode in which the per-

At this period, costumes for the dancers, and instruincntf, auch former (ouches them,

as castanets, for their use : various kmda of dances, e.ich of which They have a particular or pinch, for every action aud

had its peculiar sicps, and {Krculiar music ; and a species of panto* pasrion
;
ccuragc, liberality, aud noble sentiments, are inspired by

luiine, were invented; and these habits, instruments, dances, and mode of tlirummiug; love and pleasure by a second; the

pantomimes, became verv popular at Bagdad; numerous piofcssors dance is inspired by a third; sleep and tranquillity by a fourth,

practised the latter, and the knowledge of them was spread through At the distance which separates us from Arabia, and the difflrcucc

those co.tiitries which bad anv ioterccurie with Arabia, i® ®ur ideas and acntimenls, we can form no just conceptiou ol

lU.“oun-al-Kafchid, who feigned from A.l). 786 to 801>, and these faiuk-d efrccls, from which we must, doubilchi, abate much
whose lanie has Iccu carried to cverv quarter of the globe by the of the niarvclloug. Bhalthcj ascribe to each instrument, siring,

lu-cinaling Iblea koowii under the name of The Arabian and stroke of the fingers, and delicate shades of perfection, only

vras a groat lover of music. In his reign, a cele- convinces u», that they ore a people endowed with icusibijity very

b? flutc-piaycr, named I*hac, flourished, of whom be made n d;flcrent from our*.

l m\t\ coniidant. '1 he airs composed by Abou-Giafer, of the 'i'hey divide their music into two parts
;
the tel^f (composition)

rat' tlio Abt>a«sides, arc Still (he drlight of the Arabians : and or music, considered ui its relation to lueludy ; and ihc ikka

V oiuicrful effects arc ascribed to tlic ruusic of the caliph Abou- (cadence of sounds), or the measured cessation ox melody, regard-

iN -«i.ih«)ined>al-Karabi, who was called the Arabian Orpheus ing instrumental music only, they have four principal modes,

ami. fio. i a collection of atirlent .\rabiaii MSS. in the British) from which are derived clgiit others : and they have also eight

Mu'.eum, i: would seem they {lOHv^esscd a rude species of counter- composite niodes, formed out of the uuioii of these. Iheirinaimcr

poii l before the year 106lt, Some of the best writers in the Arabic of noting music is by forming an oblong rectangle, which is divided

cxpre.og ihcin^cWcs in a language exceedingly simple and chaste by seven lines perpendicular in its sides, representing, together

•\ II elegy by l^bid Ikri Uabeut AUunary, the subject of which is, wilh the two extreme lines, ciglit intervals. fbe higher of these

the r0‘ urii of s p'Tsuii, after a long absence, to the j)laco where he is called by a name »igni(ying the interval of all the tones
; and the

had his curly years, in a beautiful pccimcn of simplicity’ and seven others, beginuiug with the lowest, contain the seveu Persian

—f)nc ''tati/u reminds us of Gold'«milh names of numbers. Each of the lines is ofa different colour, which

C it
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irntiit be rememberc<l, an well as the name and the interval. IT,

therefore, the ancient Arab'an music wan. as Sir William Joiu.-«

sufitests, extremely simple, it has now lost that character, and
must he coustiieri'd a» very complex. AtMunirst their iiistrumruts.

besides the two before rmrncrnled, the Arabians have the rfhnh,

which has a body shaped hkc a tnr^oi^e; the neeV or haiiille is

round ; it has three strings, and is played on with a !>ow. The
Inmhour is a species of inaiuloline, with n loni* neck. The </«wjfi

like our iainbourinc
;
and the rc^cn.bies mir p^alterji. The

Hmengc is a how instnmicnr. the body beinR conunoniy formed of

a cocoa-nut shell, with a piece of skin extruded over it ; three

strings of catgut, .ind sometimes of horse hair, arc lilted to it, and
it is played with a bnw. The temrfigf and tlrum arc uauall) ihc

instruments of the w andcrirg musicians, who accompaity the dan-
cing women. The Arabs have Btinther instnimcnl f«>r the bow,
called the with a string of hoisc-linir, and w >kiii stretched

upon the l<Hly of the instrument. It acciTds admirably with iho

shrill Toici a of the sincers in the rofrc»-houscs. The *hami or
chftmi, is a Hutc, so is the i^xiUtml

;

both nic made of carte, and
piercer! with numerous holes. The foul' I-* a t;.b * ofuictii), about
ibrty-four inches long

; contraelcd at the mouth, where a small

canc or reed is in^ierted, end etdai'i;!iig tow.anls liie tether cod,

where it is an widea.s the Ijand. .Moet of the iii>tniiiienrs used in

'I'urkcy and Persia, arc al.so (bund in some parts otWrabla.

These instruments arc not all to be found in one place. Id

some towns there are not more thnu two nr three ; and tvni i;j the

large cities it is seldom that the whfdeof them arc to be seen. The
,

science is, Imwcver, genernUy cultivated in Arabia
;
but is less

practised at Mecca, according to the lamented Ihirckhsrdt, than
in most other placi’S. Few so‘'^s are heard in the <*vening*<, except

among the Bedouins, in the skirts of the town, 'flic choral song,

called iJjok, is somciitiies sung by the youtig men at night in the

coTee-hoiises, iia measure being accoinpanu.'<l by the clapping of
hands. The Sheriff of Mecca 1ms a ba:.(l ofumriial music, tiimilar

to that kept bv the Paslins, CO upoBcd of kettle-drums, trumpets,

fifes, &c. It pUys twice a day before his dnor, and Ibr about an
hour cn the evening of every new moon.
The Sftkftt, or water-carriers, have a song w'hich is very affect-

ing from its simplicity, ai.d the purposes h r which it is used.

The wealthier pilgrims frequently ]>urcb;i‘ie tUe whole conlcnta of
a saka* s waicr-skin, on (piitting the nio«quo, especially at night,

and oreJer him to distribute it gratis among the poor. While pour-

ing out. the water into the wooden bowls with which every begcar
is prov ided, they ex< )aim, Scbyl, Allah, ya alslinn, Sebyll”
“ Hasten. O thirst, to the ways of (»oil !

** They then break <iut

into the following short aong.'of three notes only, winch llurck-

hardt says he never henrd without cM.oiiou : hVldjetie wa el m y
fcz.sta ly ?5sh.ib cs Sebyl !

'* ** Paradise nnd forgiveness be the lot

of him who gave you this water !

^

Mr. Buckingham gives some alight notices of the present state

of music in Arabia, in hia interesting Travels in that rountry. At
.Aasalf, he found the cb'Tch-service very stmikir tu that of i.'te

Greek churches in A»ia Minor, only being pcrf>ijncd la Arabic
instead of Greek. .\t the church in Damascus, the sermon ua«
followed up by fine peula of music on the organ, and the chorisierr*,

chiefly children of buth'sexer, sang hymns, i:i responses to each
other, in the Arabic longue. In lltcir comiium amusements,*’

Mr. Buckingham tcHs us. *' music seems to hold a distinguished

place. In a coffee-house, encounter* a: .i sort of single-stick, are

animated by the sounds of a tambourine and fifes, which varied iu

their performance as the contest became closer.” lie also en-
countered a party, who sang Arabic songs in thirds and flfths

;
nnd

one sang an octave to the strain. 'I'ho Pas as at Aleppo and
Smyrna have bands, iu which trumpets, drums, and Hfes, arc the

principal instrumcDts.

ALUXiRI’S MISKUKUK.
GRKCiomo Allkchi, who appears to have been a dlgnitAry of

the church, being styled the reverend, was a native of Home ; the

precise date of his birth is unknown, Imt must have taken place

tithor the latter end of the sixteemh century or the beginning of
the seventeenth, as be was adinittod into the t*ope‘.s chapel in 16-0,

8*19

ns a coutra-tenor. He was of the family of Correggio, the cclo*

brated painter, who also bore the name of Allegri; and received

his miisicnl education from tin* famous Nanini, who whs eontem-

p<»rary with Palestrina. His vocal abilities were not of a flrsl-

ralc order, but lie wa^ nccounletl an .vlntiruble master ofluinnotiy ;

joined to to this, he bore an etcellcnt clmracter for benevolence ;

ia said Ilia door wna daily crowded bv the poor and needy,

}

who never went inirclievetl
;
besides whirli, lie made a practice of

j
visiting the prison;*, in order to bestow his alm.son distressed and

I

deserving objects.

I
Among the compositions of Allegri, (which were chiefly confined

;

to tlie church) is tne celebrated .VfVrrrr, performed in the Sistine

Chapel at Home, on the Wednesdav and I’ritlay in Passion-week,
lietiig, fi>r its excellence, rc^crvetl /or tlic roost solemn occasions.

This yfiscTcrr. Is compOH’d in five parts, viz,, 1st and 2nd soprano,
alio, tenor, an<l Iwks, nnd is written in the key of G minor. In

constniction it is «*f gtcal simpliidly, ami its appearance does not
ronvey njiv great intelligence **f the wondcrfnl impression made by
it, when pcrformcil iu llic Pope's chapel.

l‘hc author of a ‘‘ Tour in Germany,” thus relates the mauncr in

which it is jmrformed at Home, during the solemnities of bent.

‘‘Allegri’s famc»l .l//vrrrrr, as sung at the Sisllne (.'haptl at

Home, tluring KH*-lcr, juiitifies the belief that, for purposes of

devotion, the unaided human voice i.s the most impressive of ail

iuHtnimcnls. if such a choir as that of his holiness could always
be ronimanded, the organ itself might be dispensed with. This,

however, is no fair samjdo of the powers of vocal sacred music;
ami tho.ce who are uiu.'^t alive to the ‘ concord of human rounds.*

forget tlial, in the mixture of feeling produce<l by a scene so
imposing as the .^istine Chapel presents on such au occasion, it is

diflictilt to attribute to the music only its own share in the over-

whelming effect. 'I'he Christian woi Id is in mourning ;
the throne

of the pontiff, stripped of all its hououi's, and uncovered of its

royal caitojiy,' is degr.ided to the simple ellMiw-chair of an aged
pnest. The Pontiff hirnaelf, and tlie congregated dignitaries of

the cliuroh, divested of all earthly pomp, kmud before the ciossin

the uno.'.tcntatiouH garb of their roliiiious orders. Ab eiening
sinkn, anil the lanci'M arc extin^uislied one after another, at

different stages of tlic service, the tafiiiig light falls ever dimmer and
dimmer on tlic revcrctulfigures. The prophets and saints of Michael
Angelo look down from the ceiling oii the pious worshippera

beneath; while the living fl*;ureB of Ids laist Judgmenr, in every
variety of itifenml sufteriug and celestial enjovmvnt, gradnaPy
vanish in the gathering sliade, as if the scene of Imrior iiad clost^

for ever on the one, am) the other hud quiited the darkness of

earth for a higher world. Is it wonderful that, in sucii circum-
stances, sncli music as tliat famed .l/wcru-c, sung by *uch a choir,

should shake the soul even of a raUiiiist ?”

.\lthough the harmony of this celebrated com|iusiliou is pure,

and .'for the time it was written) bearing a considerable sliare of

iogeimity nmla peculiar kind of beauty, yet it owes its reputation

more to the theatrical manner of perfornmneu than to the coin-

positiun itself. The .same music t» many (iinos repenteil to different

wonl.s, and the singers have, by tradition, certain luisioms and ex-

pressions which produce ivonderfiil effects— sucli as swelling or

dirniidshiag the sounds at some particular woitls, and singing entire

j

uT^es quicker than others. Some of the greatest effects uroiluced

by this piece, may perhaps be attributed to the time, place, and
.suleuinity of the ceienmnics. The Pope and conclave arc all

prostrated to the ground, the candleaof the chapel and the torchcN

of the baln.itrade.s are extinguished one bv one, and the la.st verse

of (lie Psalm is termimiled by two choirs, the chapel-master beat-

ing time slower and slower, ami the singers diminishing tlie hur-

mmiy by little and little to a perfect point, followed by a profound

silence.

The Mu^rere is the f>Ut P^alm, whence Allegri lias selected

part of the Ut, and the whole of 2nd, 4tli. 6t!i, 8i!t. U)th, Pith,

hOth, and IHth verses, and coueludcs with part of the UHl*.

sacred was this composition at one time held by the Clmrch, tliat

the penalty of a copy was almost tantamount to excommunication

;

the tliunders of the Vatican licing hurled agaimtt the miserable

wretch who dared to disregard its dictates. Padre .Martini states,

that there were never more than three copies made by authority

—
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one for the Kmperor LeopoM, another for tlw King of Portiiiial,

and the third for himiielf. iSeapucting thr former, the fallowing
anecdote is nanated:

—

“The Kminror I^opold the First, not only a Io>craud palron
of mu»iu, but a goo<l compoxer himself, ordered timbaifratlor

to Rome, to entreat the l*opc to ^>ormii liiiii to iiave a copy of
the eelebrntcd Muterfrt of AJiegn, for tltc itse of tl»e Imperial
f'lupel at Vietiim

;
whicli Imiiig grantcti, a copy was made by the

i?igiior Maestro of tlic l’ojH*'s (.'hrpel, and H'lit to the Kinperur,
who had then in hie venice Home --I the bo-I »*inj^ers of the age;
hut notwithstanding the abiliticKof the perfurmers, the composition
was io far from answering tlio e&pect.itioiiK i.f ilte Kmperor and
hi» (’otirt, in tltc execution, tlmt he coneluded the Pope •» Marstro
di Cujj^dUi, in order to keep it a iny*ltr>-, had put a trick tipoii

him, and sent him anothur composition.
“ I’pon which, in groat wratn, he sent an cxpru5« t«> lUs lIoU-

neaii, with a complaint against the Mnftii'oiU (iw/W/ri, which occa*
sioneil his immuiiato disgrace, mid <lisnii!‘sal from the servie<‘ of
the Papal cliapel; and in so great a degree was ilio i*opc offendctl

at the suppneed imposition onus composer, that, for a long time,
he would neither see him imr hear his defence ; however, at h ngtli

the poor man got tiiie of the ('ardinalb tu plrnd his cause, mid to
acquaint llis Holiness that tho style of singing in his chapel, jiar*

ticnl; ly iu performing the MUu'trr, was xuch as could iioi lie

expn >ed by notes, nor taught or tiaiiMiiittetl to any other place
hut by example; for which n>asoii the picirc in <iiic'sriuu, though
faithfully trwnseribe<l, must fail In its etVecI, when performed
cisewht

“Hi* Holiness did not uiidcrstmid niiuic, and could Imrdly
coinprel 1 how the wine notes should sound so iliircrenily In
dilTereni

,
iices

; howovtu*, he ordered Ins Maf^iro di to
write down his defence, in order to ncnd it to ^'il•lma, which w*as
done

; and the Kiiqierur, Mciiig no other wav of gratifying his
wisites with respect to this composition, lieggetl of the Pope, that
some of the tmiBieians iu the service of Hi*' HoUneHi> might lio

sent to Vienna to instruct those iu ihu service of his chapel how
to nerfonu the Miitrtrc of Allegri.

ft M well known that the powciA of Mo/art's memory wore
truly astouiihiiig

; ami the mannor in which he ohlmned a i tipy of
the Misererr is highly cliaractcriatic and amusing.

\V hen ill hin fourtceiitli year, Moicart tmvellcil with Kin father

to Uoino, and was iuvitcd*hy the Pope to tho Oulrimil Palace—
this happened joBt before fhsster. While iu conversation with Mis
Holiness, he solicited a copy of the Murrerf

]
hut wm* refused, in

eonsequenco of the prohibition. He tlicii ii'kcd pcvmisHion l4i

attend the only rehearsal, to wliich he Ihtcmd wUli the ntim-st

attention. On quitting tho cluipei. Muaait spoke not a won), hut
liasteiicd home ,and wrote down the notes. At thu i>uhlic per-
formance. he brought liU mauusurijit carefully concralcd iu hl.^

hat, and having tilled up some onusHioii!i and corrcete^l some errors
in the inner )*arts, had the sAtie>facti<m of knowing tliat he pos*
sessed n complete cojiy of the treasure tiuis iealously guarded.
Witen afterwards this umimscript was com|mrcd with the one scut
by Pope Pills the Sixth to llio Kmperor of (ri-rmany, then* Wiis not
found the ditfcrcucc of a single note.

Although .\llegri sol many part* of the chuivh siTviro witli

liiviiic sinijdicity and purity of Imnnony, yet there d«K*s not appear
to be A SHiglu eompoRitioii of his. save the Mutrrm\ which baa
withstood the ravages of time. .\s while he lived lie w:i.«i much
beloved, so when he died was lio dec[»ly Imncntcd. lli^ denlh
occurred on tlic IHth of Kuhruarv. I<ih2, mn) he iviis buried in the
Clii«»a Xiiova, before the (’lia)H*l of St. I'hilifipu Neii, tlie place of
interment for thu Aingern of the PontitiiwI Oiaptd, upon the w.ill

of whieh U engraved the following epitaph :—
rAMoiuks pttNToririi

NK OlU.< vivtts.
CONlUllr* MU.OlUU

Jl XXIT-
MORXros COKPOHIS.
iti.sroKs KDsoi.rnu

llK-.''OI.Vi:UIT:
• UK I NA (ONDI

voUv>:uK.
ANXO KJ40.

GEORGE OXSLOAV.

G^f)ROK O.KHLow was bom at Clermont, in tho Pay-de-I)orac,

in July, 178*1. His father wn.s a incmber of the vroll-known
Kngli>h fiuuily- his mother was a Rrantomo. Thus ho leami4
music merely as u gcnllemuu’B uctompliHhment; and though
ho studied thu iiiauofortc under Uuilumndel, Pussck, aud
Cramer, In sides leaniiag the \ioloucclio, it was not, wc arc

nsHured, till buinc time ntlor Iniyhootl won }MU>sud, that a heuriug
of Mchurs Overture to XYrafow/rr excited in him that desire

of (n iiig to exerei.se creative jiower whieh was only to be

ollayod by his devoting his life to the study and proihiction of
niu.sic. Unlike many other atnaUuirs wlio confound wislun

With means, and ideas with complete works—detcmiined, too,

to undertake musical coniinisition iu its most delieaio and com-
plex and intellectual forms—Onslow, we are a.ssurcd by M.
Fetis, shut himself up aud toiled laboriously cre he ^ave out
his first fitriugeil quintet ; from that time until within a short

|K>riod of his death ]UXKiuctug and publishing uncoctHingly most
succi NsfuI iLH well as most ferlilo coinjawitions for the chamber.

A ft'W symphonies and three operas (no one of which i* par-

ticulurly Ktriking), // Airndr dr la Vrya, Lr ColpoHenr, and

Lf Due lie dui tt are tho only other works by Onslow which
have been laid Indbru the world. So fur as we are aware
ho never attempted saend fomjio>itii)n.

The largo uhms of chumber timsie, however, fmUhed by
Onslow well tneriu tho epithet of nmiarkablc. it is thoroughly

original without be ing oxtniordinarily striking,—delicate uud
iiittreHting, without sickliui'^s or the absence of ocofuinnul

vigour,— «i/arr in the phmscs, ingenious mi stnicturc,—not

alwajs, it mav he, KufHeieiitly ruried by happy strokes of

eplfj'idc, but always thormiglily well rca-soiieil out, and into-

re.Hting to the player-, from the closeness of attention und

rcadiui'ss in dialogue, reply aud imitation, which it ilcimindi*.

During Inter yeais—h> freqiicully happens with thewe

whose tine (houglitH aru more ]>ietuiiiig Ilian powerful—Ou-
8luw% iu Htruihing afti-r noMdty ami eoTitrust, l*ccame only

ulfw-ted or fragnieiilary. Tliis may have done its part in

abating the real aud sympathy of his admirers; hut enough
remains fium his jwm to be rehTred to, lo l>c reluniod iiihui,

h> bo jH'i'formcil anil |Kirtakiii of with jilcasurc so long as

mu^ic is Imund by its present laws, and as tlioim who enjoy

it retain tlieir jiiescnt canons of enjoyment. It would
supcrlluous lo single out any of the well-known quinleU

which have won for Onslow a KumjHian celebrity,—or to

do more than mention bis IHonoforte /Jrjfwr, his FianoforU'

Duels in Y minor and K minor, his Hnnoforte 7Wo in (I

major (n singularly sweet and gracious spct'imen of his siyle>,

bis Fiauoforto Saifilan, w ilh violin (in G minor and K major),

and with violoncello (in 1' major aud G minor). The aliovc

arc all clas-sieol works, having a beauty, an intiic^iey, and an

cxpri*.<5»ivencss totally their own,—uppcaling to the thought-

ful, as oppos'd to the snisiuil muslcinns,—hupjdly eoneeiveil

atiil rimdully finished.

The habits of Onslow's life w ere gentle and retircsl, tcudiog

lo encouinge jh. if-ot < iipatiou. IK; irsidisl prinmpally in his

imlive .VnvcrgiK',—travi llcd liKle, we bilievr, sivy to f*urii,

where he <iiUTe<'tlcd toCh'Tuliiiti’.s membership of the Afudernff

fir . ilmux am! mixed in the coiiccili- of thr world of

laiisir only •'p.iriugly and otoa-ioually. The klndncs** of hi*-

nature took the form of an over*graciousne« of manner, w hicli

made interc'iunst wilh )iim tatiguiiig to all such as prefer dis-

criminating judgment luid fresh, if iiTegiilar, s«iUie<» of humour
to ciimplimeiit, be it ever so courtly, or approval, Ik- it ever w#

sincere. His health had been for some time declining,—hut

his death, at tho closo of a walk, was sudden. It is preaumc4
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that it may ho followcfl by wmoTotiro honours in thoooiintry

to which hy riffht of citizenship, ami more by the raanner of

his art, he may be paid most closely to belong.

ADOLPH IIEHXAIU) MAUX.
Adolph Bernard Jlarx, doctor and professor of muaic, was

Iwrn at ILilb?, the *i7th Xovemher, 179ft. Ho rcceivcil in*

struotion in the eUmeiitH of muMc and on the piano, and was

taught hnrmouv by Tiirk; but in his youth he cuUirated the

art only imperfectly, being obliged to give himself to the study

of jurisprudence. Having completed his course at the Uni-

versity, he obtained an appointment on the trilmnar at Hallo,

which, however, ho soon ahaudoned for one more important

in the coUego at Xaumbourg. But the strong desii'Q of

devoting hin)M‘If entirely to the study of music, d(>cid(d him
to remove to Berlin, where for several years, contending sue*

ootsfiilly against many obetacles, he pursued hU musical

studies. In IB23. Scfdesinger committed to his charge the

editorship of the Mmik Arifunif, and the sncccssful

manner in which he conductcfl it for seven years, made him
advantageously known, and was the cause of his receiving, in

1830, the appointment of Director of ifusic in the University

of Berlin. He subscijuently ri'ccivcd the diploma of Doctor

in Music from the University of Marbourg, and his published

works justify bis title to tliis honour.

Among the productions of Morz are the following:—

1st. dr* Genitn^f4, fheorrtUrh-practifch, (TlicArt

of Singing, theoretical and pmclicol.) Berlin, 18‘J6, 4to.

317 pp. This work U in three divisions; the first euntuiulng

the principles of music ; the second, treating of the theory of

the voice and its formation
;
tho third beiug made up of de-

tailed observations on the application of [the art of .ringing to

different styles of music.

2nd. fTfher MaUrie in Tonkun*(. Ein Mniffrun <tm die

Kunn(- Phftotophrn. (On painting, in ^fuaic. A Nfay greeting
to the Art-philosophcrs.) Berlin, 1H28 ; 07 pp. 8vo.|

3i“d. Die Lthre roi* der mudikalUcht n Kompnsilionf prak^
iinch'theorfUttfkt iklbttuHlerrield. (Theorj* and practice of

muaieal rom{K»sitioD.) 2 vols. lAM|wic. 1$38.

4th- Ail^nMine iSuAikehre. Ein JMfnhuch far Lekrer ami
Lcrttende in jed*m KW«c mtuikaUnth^r Unirnreiitunp. (Gene*
nil Music Teacher.) i<eipsic. 1839.

5th. Berliner /llltfemrine yfu^ikalitehe /ritnn^. 1 823-1828.
0th. Xhher die GelUuuj Handeheher f>ologenrtnge fur uyufere

Eeit. Kin Nuehlrng zar huiu<i de>i iUmuge*. (On the value
of llandirs solo songs for our time. A contrihiition to the

Art of Song.) Berlin. 1829 -tto.

7th. Hetrachlun^ mhtr den heutigen Zu*Utml dtr Ihut^cken
Oper. (Considerations on the present estate of (icmian
Oporu.) Ac.

Marx also wrote several articles in the Uuiveraiil Lexicon
of Music, published hy Schilling

;
among them, those on Bach,

Beethoven, Olurh, Tasch, Grety, Haydn and Handel. He is
|

also known as a tuiupOKr hy Rcveml musical dramas, sym-
i

phonies, Ac., and hy his Oratorios, “.Saint John the Baptist,”
i

which was perfomied in 1835, and “ Moses,*' rceeuMy per-

formed under the direction of Lisxt, at "Weimar. Dr. Alurx

is at ])refient associated with Dr. Kullak, in the dircUion of

a MuMcnl .Academy in Berlin; for on owouut of which sec

vol. 1, page 170 of this Journal.

Koval Marioxptte Tirr.ATRK.--On Monday nest, .liillien's

American Quadrille will be given bv the celebrated Hungarimi
Band, being iho Hrst time of its performance in England.

Reviews of Music-
“TiiP. .Ada M’altzcs.” For the pi.uioibrtc. Composed by

Kate Ilogvis. Wossol and Co.

A good set. well uiilteii for the liuiiii, nnd indicating a feeling

for dance music. As rrganU toiio, the Wal'.aes arc rather mono-
tonout. Nos. 3 ami 4 arc best. Any player can Icurii and play

them.

“ Forgivk MR Till* rtKCi,” Ballad. AVrilten by U. Rhodes
lli‘r.1, Mukic by Carlo Miuaai. T. K. Pi.rday.

M. t’arto Miun«i nas loo proHric a pen to write always worthily
;

nevertheless, wc have koun less coininendable songs from his nib

than the above, lis only fault appears to be an attempt to obtain

an English char.ictcr for the melody, which is not obtained. This,

however, may be our hvper-critici*.n, am) not M. Carlo Miiiasi’s

fault. Mr. R. Rhodes Reed's rhymes arc written rather readily.

Repealed reading rcBMures they are.

“Tub Psalm or Lira.” thuiR. Words by H. W. Longfellow.

By Beta. Rudail, Hose, and Carle.

Reis is not the Alpha ot dacred longticrs; nevertheless, the
“ Psalm of Life," though plain to a fault, is an agreeable and sen-

sible song. It is written ior a barytone voice, or would suit equally

well A low tenor.

“MAEDaxA,'* for the Pianoforte. “ Noctuibic,*’ ditto, ditto.

By Edward Tliuruliam. K. Cocks and Co.

This Mazurka is ;>crhaps the best wc have seen since Jullien’s

Pietro*!) Gnudu Muzurkn-—which wa« be-t of the best. It is n

highly graceful and iharacteri«tic dance. A v'cry picaring ]>hrase

runs throughout. It is in tlie key of G; ihc change into QBs
bright ami animated, and supplies a happy contrast to the opening

sulked. The Mazurka also ii cxcec'Jit>gly well written.

The “ Nuftiiriie " is more prctcniiou*, but le*» to our liking. Its

difficulty, no less than its want of characteristic tunc and feeling,

will preclude it bom becoming as popular and as well liked as the
Mazurka. The “Nocturne,” nevertheless, however deficient mother
rocommendable quahties. aill constitute u useful piece for the
advanced practltioucr. Mr. Thuniham ho.< evidently laboured
bard to render his “Nocturne'* at once h soiiiid and brilliant

inurccau, and be has succeeded to a cerrain extent. The opening
is grave and solemn, while the conclusion partly Wtray's the ten-

dency to the modern faint.'isia schooh The rich keys of .A flat and
K AjI arc alternately uHt-d with imich tAVci. The “ NtKtiirne

”

winds up with great uni.nailoii and spirit, and may be recommended
as a piece combining tfic romantic and the showy school together.

“ RlM!:imii.VNZ.v i>i Napoli.**— FanlaiLi on favonrito airs frtun

Noriim. Composed and dedicated to W. H. IIolmkh, hy
Carlo Minasi. Jewell and Letchford.

'I'hiH feparkliiig little fantasia caumd fail to win the lu^rts of nil

young ladies who atfect BeUiai's lUL'liMlious strains, and desire to

exhibit their art iu showing them off on the piauo. M. Curio
Minasi Ims t.-iken the nmsl ihanning aiis of Xornia, and has iuler-

wuveii them very neatly inio a drawing-room morceau. AVc
recommend the fantasia to all desirous young ladies.

“ I Slept, Asi> On ! How Swf.kt thk Dream.” Song, Word*
by L. M. 'rhornton. (.'nmposed by Albert Dawes. Wcksel
and Co.

.An absence of tune U the ehiof fault of this bsll.id. It is not
MMiting in feeling Mud etpresiiion; but what it possesses of these

is its Folc merit. The poetry would puts scailieiesi through our
pens Were it not fur uuc unlirtunaie word in the following

couplet :

—

'* Wlipii with uiy liny haud« i um*<l

To hauch the flow’rstk n ihl
”

This it not tho stnfl' to make music from.

“Tke llAivrtNrt!* Polka.*'—“Thk Haruow Imprompti Polka.”
Composed by Albert l>awe>. Weasel and Co.

Two P(dks» iliitt may be <laDctd to with sarisrsciion, if tbj

dancers dance well and keep good time.
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Provincial.
Hkrtkorh.—

T

he first conrcrt of the Urrffor*l (ilee Society,

for the prwciit ‘‘casoii, took place on Thurj=<ijiv. Dec. I5fli. The
jirofcs^^ional voojiiists were Sipjor Xnppi mnl Miss ri^uli* HarcUv.
The mstnnm’iital performances iMpiallcd the cxjvociHtitmf* cxcitcfl

by the former successes of the orchestra. Ihe Overture to
^famnifUo Was sjtlciidiilly ^t•rfo^ne^^

;
aiiJ the old overture hv

•lomelli was a^>parciuSy appreciated by the mulience. Tne duetto
“Good Ninht, ’ and *• S»*iuui tanti eompliinenti/’ were etl'cctivcly

sunjf by Mws iUrcUy ami Sijjnor Nappi; and the lieautiful trio,
•• Through the world wilt thou dy with me,” wa.-* deliciously given
by the .same artistes, with the assistance of Mr. Joseph Itayment
The aria butfa, “ It Dostiglioiie.*' was snug hy Signor Nappi, and
procim'd an encore; and Miss Barclay's song, “ I am linppy as a
little binl,” de.«erved, if it did not obtain one. Mr. Itiyinem sung
“Never give up.” and “The la“t Shilling,” with Iim usual taste.

The concert w-.s ]iii;hly satisfactory. The mu>ieal niTaugemoiits
were under the conduct of Mr. Charle.s Bridgemaii. who perfonned
on the pianoforte presented to him, hy the town, iimny vears ago,

for the drat titnc since its failing tone has been rcstoreil hy those
ingenious arliticers in music—the Messrs.. BroadwiHid.

KicHMo.au.—A coiieei't, nnder mo.<«t discuignislied palrmiagc,
took plrtfc on Tuesday *vcnit'g nl the Cattle Hotel, which w?s
exceedingly well attended. As the prograiniiir, a« usual, cmi*
stated of nearly tliirry pieces, with a whole legion of encoics, our
readers must U* satUtied, atiiBiial, with a very slight skeich. Mr.
G. Geiige, who was encored in three ballads, came in f«>r the lion's

share of tlic luuio-.irs, and Miss W Wells was recalled in a Bci teh

song. .Miss t^Labbacli, who waa the star of the evening, tor>k

c|^' to impros e her position us one of the most priuntsing of our
ri'ing vocrflists, by her perfect delivery of Wehcr’s b<anliful and
tning scena, “^*ofily !»lghs,’* mid whs afierwnrde i neared in n
Scotch song. Mr. J. L. Hatton wus rccalieii in a deserlpiirr

Co (lie S'^ng
i
and the other p< rfbirncrs, .Messrs. Ilciishaw, perren,

Wrtghlun, iind Miss IViuglu cotitri>>uled Inr^tclv to the satiklhctiun

of n very inmierous nudience
;
amt as the admis'.ion was rather

liisbcr than usual, wc trust lluu the iiiicntloii of the roitiniitiee

will bo fiiltillcd, in giving to the home* of the cxtrcnicl> indigent

of the neiglihouihuod, some treat of the “creature comforts'* mi
Christmas Day ; for such, wc prc*nnic, is the obj< ct of the

charity.

TitE TesTIIIOM.VL Co.Nl KRl TO Mu. Wiu.t.m Sroi.livw-A
welUmtTitcNl honour wus paid to Mr- William SuJIow the founder
and honorary secretary of llie l*hilhurm<'iuc Jroclety, on Tuesday
night, when, with the approval of the directors, the (dd and pre-

sent practical members, a?si>!ted by Mrs. Weiss, Miss Biridi, .^li»s

Kvios, Mr. Heufion, and Mr. M’cis.-*, gave a piufununnce of /'/«

the arrangements bidiig that the proceeds should he given

to Mr. :5ii<liow. The bjiml and clioriu> was mimcric.*illv 'slruiiger

than it ever was before, though not so evenly ImiIuiicu'I as eoiiM

have been wished. The lasses weic very good ; tlie tenors much
too powerful; the trebles and altos weak, the former being too

shrill and picrcina. Jfuine of the choruses went adiuirnhly, espe-

cially (he “ Ilalliuinah,” and the colos.^nl Hnalc—the former was
irresistible. “ .Viul the glory ” and “ He shall purify,” were very

unsteady. kor unto us.'’ was given with tlic fnano reading,

which 18 not so effective as the old traditional modes, besides

lieing at variaJice with the meaning of the words. .Mr. Herr-
mann's ideas of the time throughout were erroneous —almost every-

thing was taken too aud the general effect inucli itnpaire<i.

“All wc Uko sheep,” was taken nt a killing pace. The laud, a.s

far as their tmujlicrs would admit, were very good, but the weak-
ness of the btringeii iustruiuents was loo pjupablc. The solos,

generally speaking, were well performed. -Mr. Wei’^s was, ns

usual, admirable; bis delivery of tlie recitations, aBo of the air:*.

“The people that walked.*’ and “The trumpet shall Hound,” left

uotliiug to he desircil. Miss Eylos did not ciimc out well in “O
thou that tellest,” but improved tt^ the evening advanced, and
afterwards gave “ He also sh;dl feed,” and “He was despised,

"

exquisitely. Miss Birch, who is fpiite identifle<l with Thr Mr>>*ioh,

sang in ber unual style of excellence. *‘ But thou didst not learn.”

and “ 1 know that rny Ivedeemer liveth.” were chastely and beauii- I

fully executed. Mr. Be«'*on hofe hardly voice sulbciefit for such
|

n large l.uiiKling, ami .Madlle. Weis-s lacks nolijili. The encores
were— Mins Bireli. in “But thou dhUt not leave.” ami choruses,
•* For unto u.*,” ami “ Haileltiiah all richiv merited. A MmiUr
coinplimci.t waa jiBo •ffered to Mr. Wews. in “Wliv do the
iialioiiH,” but was with good (ii'to declined. It i** a pity'that Mr.
Smllow did not conduct ibe oratorio in jm rnon— mi office for which
he is fully competent ; the choru«e» would then have !>een given
wirli niori* grammur «ml elfect. Still, allowing for the drawliacks
above mentioiicil. It was umiuestionably a tine wrformance. The
stalls and lioxes were not by any means well filled, while the gaB
lerli*s were crowded to incoiiveiiieiice, the crush being much
greater by the absence of any olfieiaU (o direct vBitora to their

scjits. 'I’lie receipts Were, however, very large, aud we understaiid
(list tlie halniiee. wliich amounts to a very lutmlsome Rum, will }>e

1

(resented to .Mr. Siidhov to-im(rro^v evening, at the AdelpM
Inti 1, when* a public dinner will he given to him.— Livfrpooi

Timet,

Bei fa^t.

—

One of the most fashionable and elegant concert* of

thesca*mi was given laM eveidus, by Mr. (rcorgc B. Allrn, in the

.Muv'e littll. which WAS nhiiost lilled by (lie rank sml fashion of
lh'ilto*(. nn'l it* iieiglibouihood. Madlle. Rita Kavanti ni 'de her

tifvt a|»{» MiMr ce iu tiiis (own. She >nng Unssini'a cava'ina from
the Jiarbirre. “ Ibu vocc," whieh receivtd an ciuore. Ibepared m
we were torn *i>ch im« n f vncalsation of the highest charstter

from M (llle, U«t : I'.ivaiiti. wc must coiifesA we hsve rarely enjoyed

.such .*ing»iig. In the Fi glish halUd. “ He's coming home,’* in the

duel wit I .Mr. L( ificr, “ lUu (jot* io sou," wliich was encor- d, and in

“ Non pill inesls.'’ I'rom C*nfrrntola, she «a«g with the createsl effect.

.Mr. Biclurdson. ih * celebtaied ilauiist, w.is announced to |>crform.

and woid'i h (ve been pre*«'iit, we understand, hnd imt Her Majestji

comiuaiidi-d bis aerviccH. and (lit* whole of the private b^iul, t<» per-

form for the i'cucfit of Dr. Ih-xfiehi’A widow and ch Idren, at

Norwich, on Friday. Madlle. Fav»mi further sang eii aria of

Kitx'i's. and the wcil-knoan *• Hrlndi-i " Jroiii the Lttcrt:ia Borgia, in

both ol which she wa- encored. .Mudllc. Thcrese Magttcr p sscsscs

a soprano voice of the Geimcm mcIiooI. {» n bnllad. by Mr. Au-
guslu* Duke, “ My home no m«rr,” she created a ino«t favour-

able (inpressioii. Mr. l.etfivr, the wrll-known baritone, s.'irg a bong,

bv Mr. Alien, “ The Vil agc BUckHtiiith.” The audience appre*
cistcd it Hi it dcor-rved. t'li * concert gave the greatest satis-

faelion. The Belfast imitieul pc''pie are greatly indebted to Mr.
Allen for Ins spirited conduct.— ./fn/o/'’#* Thirr, Doc. 20th.

HlUMtl'Koil— our omn f Mr. Wood’s spe-

eul.'ition of
i
roditcing German and liMliati <)prra* may now be

considered hs » >afe om-. The urehestra, of w hich tlie following is

a correct list, t* cffiHciit in uvery rrspcct, and (be whole ufTsir is

carried out with n cuinpictt n* s* aliiiost worthy a nictro|K>)itan

theatre. Conductors, Herr Anachticx airJ .Signor Omiiii.— Ut
violins, KriJlzrr, Thirlwall. Vui.)u*dd«'gehni, .lactpiin, Lawrence,
Mai.keiizie;—2nd ditto, Slehl ng. Hnag, Diehl; alto, Thompson,
Dabricil ; violoncello, HauAmanii, IVtiil ; ba^so, Fiikart, Klirgl;

fbitts, Bricialdi, Brrghman : oboe*, Crt}Ztcr, Murrey; clsrionets,

Owen, Mann: hasmmis, llutehms Hehu ; horns, iiabr, Tnomta,
Hofftimn, Haimlton ; iruiupets. Harper, Harvey; trombonea,
Vimeaux, Murrny ; Drums, Hinck«->, A. Thompson.

I could not writ * a better than the following notice, which ap-
pearetl in the I-Winhnr>jh .ft/ivr/w<r, which will give ymr teadera

Motns idea of the ancccss of the lrou]>e in this the r ar North.

fTiie article aUuded to appears in nnother part ofour ps{>cr.— En.]

Miscellaneous.
MolLK. C<3rivO?t’# 5?<iIRV.K .—[From a Corrr*j>otideot.)rA)n

Tuesday Inst. Mdlle. Coulon gave a eoiVw musiraU at her own
rusideuce, on which oecasiou slic pert'ormed Mcndclasohu’s duct

for piano and violoncello with .M. Puque, a new etude by J.

Ilei/., a very spirited and cleverly writlcu “Marche a 'pialru

main*,” with the composer J. Herz). and Mayflcdcr's trio No. 1,

with MesHtH. Polilzer and Taque. Mdlle. (’oulon plaved with

cr>n>idi>rah]e spirit and energy, and exliibite<l a very' brilliant exe-

cution. She was entbu?Usiically applaudetl by a very mylect audi-

ence. M. Paque s beautiful rich tone came out fine in tho

duet and the solo he executed. Mayseder’s trio, although well
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playe<l» U Um trite u coiupositioti to make us wi^h ever tu hear
It u^iin. M viame Ametlei t>wx M'Abbaiiduui," and a ballad

ftipressly compose^ hu* her by K. l*raeg»3r. “The Lament of the
Uo5 •,'* and crentecl a furore. MIm UaiiHford gave Code's “Va*
rUtioa Signor C’labatu, a i'rcnch Uom^iice; Mdlie. Ifennann.

German Lieder,* by P. I'raeger, witli very nice cxpreimh.n,
and n duet with Signor Giabatta. Mr. R Mori conducted; and
a very plca^int tnusical Gveniiig waa i^pent.

[*\Ve know them
;
they arc gemn of expreasive melody.— El>.'

l.iTKKAkr >si> SciaNTiric la^riTCTioN, CAMiiKHW8t.i..—.V

granU vucnland inulruinental concert x'at giv.*n in the above place
on Thursday evening, the 15ih iii*t. VticalistA-^Mnis Stabbach,
Herr Knmpel, nod Mr. Weia?. IniatrnmemidisiH— Hi-rr l*.oier,

(piano
, Ihrr Molique (violin*, nnd Signor Tmiii (violoncello).

Tois was, i.i i:;aiiy rcipecta. a fir«t*ratL atfdir. It would not have
been «*asy to have selected a more admirable liio of instrumcn-
talisia. The concert opened with lleethovrn’s grand trio in B
flat for pLino, violin, nnd violoncello, -nd «as splendidly pt-rformc i

by thr three artists Blxive>nanied. Mr. WeUs ibilowed with Men-
delssohn's “I’m a Koiuut”— I’edUr's song from the Snn o/td
tStrriiifjfr --and was, as a thing of course, encoird. Herr Kunipid
succeeded with an air from the Cfva/ion. Herr Kompel ha'i n
tenor voice of some compass. Alter Kutnpel—who created in the
air from the Creation nii indifferent etfeci—csrnc Molique, with
his fiantasii on Hungarian nieioiirit, ani played exquisitely.
Muli(|ne has a bow of the first gut, or, more propcrlv, hair. .Miss
Georgina (why (fCorgini?,i .Stabbaeh sang with groat purity nnd
sweetness, Land's “ (jiuldcti Sun, " and met with lUe moat favor-
able reception. Herr Paiier executed his own “ Prirsacaille " with
variations in a highly rinubed and brildant manner; and Mr.
M’ciss wound up the first part with “Amid the lUtilo raging,”
from Spidir’s Jesnonda. 'I'hc second part eonsistetl of a duo for

idanoforte and violoncello, by .ML’iidcUtolin—executants, Herr
rauer nnd Signor Pintli

;
a Scotch ballad, “ Take back the ring,

dear Jamie,” snug (charmingly) by Miss Siabbash : two litd^r,

by Herr Kump’l; a solo on the violoncello, by Piaiti—a marvel-
lotis perfurmanve ; song for voii-e. violin, and |>ianu, a lovclv and
original morrean, pcrf.clly rendered bv MUs Siahbach, ‘M.M.
Molique and Pauer; Tuliy's ballad, “'The .Muletcr.” bv Mr.
Weiss; and a duct of Donir. if.'s, sung by .Miss Stubbich and
Herr Kiimpel, in which the Udy proved herself bv far the most
cott.peienf interpreter. Herr !»Hucr otHeiated as conduen»r. The
attendance was gOf>J.—(Rrow oMro/r/i Cam^rtrrll Curi*es^x»«f/r«/.)

Kino's ScHoi.ARSiiir van Uotal .\cADCur or Music.—The
examination for the King's Svlmlarships look p'ace last .Monday,
at the Iiiittlution in 'iVntprdcn-street, Hsuover-tquare. The
successful competitor for the male schi>larshlp was Master John
Harnett, whose (leriurmHuc'c of .Mendels uiitnV eoneertu in D minor
at the concerts ol the Now Phllhariiionic S)cictvla«t season we
had occnaion to sp,- A of !h» liighly. Master .L»lm flarnelt is a pupil
of Dr. Henry WyUe, and this is the second time he has been suc-
ccvisful in obfaining the scholarship, which continues each time for
the space of iwoycais. nnd is worth, we btdicivo, jCbO a-vc*r. I hc
scholarship for the ladies’ department was conferretf on .Miss
Vlnning.

iln. Jons KL'sfiKLL SuiTJt, thu puldislier. of Soho 8<jnare,
complains to thy Ti/oftt »*f a demand by the British Mus<mm.
Siuuu copies of n cobtiy Pariblau work on architecture luive been
sent to him for sale, and the Paris pulilisher inserted Mr.
^imitha name on the title-page as tlm l»ndon agent; where-
upon Mr. Paniitzi claims a coi)y fur thu .Muaeuin Tibiary. Mr.
8mith has l»een obliged to defer the sale of the work, in order
to have new title-pages printed, omitting his name, tlial he may
not expose liiinscit to a demand for five free copies under the
(opyright Act. He thinks Mr. Panizzi'a claim as novel as it

IS nppreasive in such a case.

The (^U KEN AND THE AcTKEjta.—One of the most distin-
guiHhe<! and r(^pecte«l of onr actresses, who has for yearb imtii.-

tained her fiimilv' by her exertiona, was the otlier day subjcctetl
to tlu* distress ot appearing, through her huslutml, in the Insolvent
Ifebtors t ourt. >hc luwl been alilicted by a {Miinfiit disease, in
spile of which, while strength remained, slm laboured actively in
her profeasion, but was compelled at last to deabt. It appears

f

that Her Maji^tty has not been conteiit with simply subscribing

towards the support required by .Mrs. Warner’s faniily. now that

its prop fails, but that, having learnt the impurtAiice of carriage

exercise to the {»atient, with a woman's delicacy at once found the

kindest way to remler service, by herself hiring a carriage, which
she had causeil, and causes siiH'to lie placed daily at Mrs. War-
ner's disposal.

—

Ezomiuer.

Mdrder ok an Aitkkss at Havansah.—On the morning of

llio'iJrd N’ovemlier, the famed Matilda Doiniiigues, the long fa-

vourite actress of the Taeon Tlicatrc, whose personal attractions

were almost irresistible, was brutally inniNlered by her hnsbAiid,

.lose Francisco Valdez. With ihis tragedy, the uaino i»f our su-

preme authority has been prcAiimptuoiisly a>^ociatcii in terms not

datlering to his domestic virtues and attaehiucntb; but as to the

termination of the wretchedly brilliant earver of the woman, he

shiiuM not be ludd aecounlable. What i.*a Domingnez w*as a.s an

actrevi ti due to her extraordinary talents—avhat she became in

morals an<l rondo. -t the mberabie wretch her liuslMiiid Khottid be

miswer.ible for, a.s foreeif upon her by hU authority for the means
of hi.s own Uceiitiuus existence. The story cannot all l>e written

of tins ill-fated daughter of an ill-fated mother, who perished in

the same way, aud for a like cause, by her husband, ten or twelve

vears since-^-he, with the s.ame weapon, terminating his own life,

leaving the orpluin Matihla to the chance cure of relatives or cha-

ritahlft friends. Valdez attempted to kill himsidf after the murder
of his wife; but, althougli he dealt iiimself several stabs, none

were mortal, and he has a chance for reriection and the ordinary

punishment, which will be administered, proliably, under tlie ad-

ministration of General Fcziiela, to the relief of Geiier.il Canedo.

The late renideiice of Lai Dominguez nu» thronged through the

day (the 'JJrdj. ami on the 24lh her ht*dy was borne to the grave,

followed by ihouoanda of our people, who foigot all hut her worth

upon thu stage am) her years of mini.stry to their enjoyment n* an

actress. Tiie remarkable circnmstanceft of her life -‘ the cotnei-

dunce of its close with that of her mother's— the names mingled in

relation to the cause which inAiigate<l the moinite<* who killed her

whom he had forced into shame, and wiio lived by the fruits of

crime tliat he compelh'd—were sufficient to create most intense

and saddening ft*eling througliout our society, and there was not a

pulse that did not cease a moment to throb under the awful im-
pression iiftlit* event.—AV»o York Itaily TuHt$.

.\NKi m>TK OF hiitiMRA AND ('akk iiiri.M.— Porpora, one of

the most illustriou:! ina.sters of Italy, coiiccivcmI n friendship for a

Young mHxico, and took iiiin as his pupil. He asked him whether
he thought h(> shuuhl have courage restilulely to follow the track

he should point out to him. however tedious it might appear?
Gpon imsweriiig in the affirmative, the master noted down, on a
scrap of jittper, the dlatonie ami chromatic scales, both ascending

and de«cenuiug, to^ctliur with the difi'erunt intervals, iu order to

enable him to .acquire a good fiortautfuto and a power of sustaining

the .sounds ;
aud, after this, n series of shakes, turns, and appogia-

tures. and unuiments of various kinds T’pon thi-> piece of paper

the master occupied hi- scholar for the first year; the second

came and was employed in the same manner: and when the third

arrived thcie was no talk of any change. The scholar liegan to

murmur; but the ma.'-tcr reminded him of hi.s promi-'^e. A fourth

year passed : a tifih followed, and still the eternal scrap of music-

paper. A sixth came ; the paper was not laid aside : Imt to this

exercise were joined tussons m ariicuhitiuii, pronunciation, and
finally, in declamation. .\t the termination of this }>erlod. the

pupil, who still imagined that lie had not proceeded hcv<iu(l the

elementary branch of his art, was surprised at lieariiig his master

thus addnciia him—“Go. my sou, you have nothing further to

learn; you are the first singer of Italy and of the world." The
words of I’oiqiora were true, for this singer was C’liflarelli.

Tin: Troi'HAIioi K and Knglisu Minstrel.—Arimud iJanud,

.1 troubadour, wlio made a voyage into Kngland about the year

1^40. where, in the court of King Henry thu Third, he met a miM-

rtrd, who challengeil him ut difficult rhymes. The challenge was

accepted, and ,i considerable wager was laid ;
and the rival min-

strels were shut up in aejiarate cliamhers of the palace. Tht>

king, who appears tu fiave much inierestuil himself iu the dispute,

allowed them tea daya for composing, nnd five more for learning
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to sing thi‘lr rcs^octtvc pieces; after which each w^ui to exhibit

hifl ]H‘rforniam*c in ihc pn^’o-nco of his 'riie thir'l ila)’,

the Etifiliiib miiwtrtl aimoum‘t'«) he wan rcativ. 'i’he Irouitadour

declared he had not written a line; but that he Inul tritnl. n .d

could not as yet put tw4i wonlii tiiffcther. The fuUowing evening,

he overheard the nnWrr/ practising Ids sons to hinnoif. The
next day he hud the ^oo<] fortune to hear the bainu again, and
luarticil the air and words. At the day appointed, they lH)th ap-

peared I>cforc tlie king. Amttnd di-sired to sing tirst. The nun>
strel, ill a tit of the greate.st surpritic and aHtoni.«hiiient, suddenly
crie<l. ** This is my song !'' The king sahl it was impossible. The
mimtrtl still insisted upon it ; and Arnawl. being closely pressed,

ingenuously told the whole atbur. The king was much entertainecl

with this adventure, ordered ihc wager to he withdntwn, and
loaded them with rich presents. Hut he afterwards obliged

..Irtmi/rf to give a c/raa«»ii of Ins own composition.

A Nkw AM£aicA» Vocalist.—Private letters from Kurope
speak most hiahly of tha great progress made by Miss May, of

Washington City, who hat been for two years pursuing a severe

course of study with a view to becoming an operatic singer. For
several years she received Instructioi.sfrom the l>est masters in this

country, and in Italy »hc h-ia hail the advanUge of the best to be

found in Na|)les amt Florence. In the lalicr city she has been
taught by Romani, and has enlisted the warm Interest of Rossini,

the ettmposer, who lias frequently given her his valuable counsel

in her studies. Having acquired a perfect koowlrdee ofthe Italian

language, as welt as all that Imr innsters can teach htr of their art

{as they themselves acknowledge), she will probably make her dthut

in one of the European capitals ut the next imuicaf season. She has

visited Paris, where .Xfc}crbccr, HshVy, and other musical cele-

brities have cxpres-icd the highest adndritiou of her acquirements,

and her remarkable powers of voice.— /*/<iitorW^iA»a IlulUtiH.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

I
X consctpieiice of the Repeal of the .Advertiscioent Duty, the

World charges will be on the following* reduced
scale ;

—

s. d.

AdvertisemeiitB of Five Lines and under ... ... 3 H
Every nddition.'il Line ... '... ... ... U

For » series of .AdvertUemeiits for the year, lialf-ycar, or

quarter, contracts may he nude uu a moderate reduction of the

scale price.

ROMAN VIOLIN, VIOLONCELLO, HARP, AND

BUITAR STRINGS.*

J
H.AUT, of 14, Prinees Siho, begs to Inform the

* .\niateurB Jiui rroTt—or» of the above IflsrxJtDMtv. tbai la cmiaqttcnes of IM
arvjt deioaml he ha» bad f<r hl« celebrateJ Ib^cnan bcnnjr*, be ba< nuuU srraiMrr*
ment« wUn hl< strinir-ni ikera In !lotU’ . la ftrnil a fmh coaiifrritnecit every two
moiiibv wUi'a be bupt-a f%ir a eoailDuanee of that iberal anppuri be b«» eo Iona
cojorcl. i. II. baa tbi> larirnt cailection of t'retuona an*i oiber iTutruoresU in

KD;*onil, rjuirlntr la pree frum 1 guinea to 400 ipiliu-av. Instruments reiulrcd in

ihe bw maanrr. and uk.-a In exebante. Rleirsrt’s e*lebrat'il Viotin-holder, and
all article* apperUimoit to the atrevc mtlruinmu.

J'ybn Hart, 14, Fftsce* Street, Bobo.

VOTKrf Foil MU)m.F:.sEX.

ENFIELD ESTATE.
'PHIS KSTA'l'K, close to tlie Station ou the Eastern Counties
d itailriuJ, will be allotti^ at the nSro» of the C'tMiaervaUve Land Society, S3.

Norf<»lh.«ti‘oet. Strntid, cm Wednv^ciir, January 4lli, ImSI. Tbr pUns of the idloU

mmt of the land will be ready on aDil aflrr tievembm SOlb, aad tiiio be obUiiMd of

tbe Secretary, or of Mr. A. A. S^wrer, F.sdeld i Mr. O. Hom. tottanttam ; Ur.
I'owirr, ditto: Ur. S. Murria, Slrutforu

;
Mr. Falrbrulher. IlcttforU; Mr. Clow-cr,

llaiapHtnd; Mr. J. C’. 0. BeniKiL I, SUe Lane. (*ity ; Mr. K. Fainter. Hunire
.Miry, CnmhUI, and 34. Ixiwrr C«lt!mrp«-atiwet, Gray'»>lntt-Ro<Kl ; Mr. j. El Paysw
73, Ulil Oroaii-strrrt ;

Ucatrs. Jackaon awl * u., Oa, Itlgh-atreet, FopUr; Mr. A. C.

<*oiicaiien. Ji, Aetnwalroct, OrjT’*.Inn-Hniuli M*. J. llarrisua, C, ^Ta>ondVlBl

;

Ur. Mtt«on, i, MayfleM Knul, DalatoD.

NEW MUSIC.
PUBLI.SIIKl) BY I.EOXI 1.EE, 48, AllK-raarle Strwt,

Loadoit, iiad may be bad of ill mueicKUer* in the t'liUnt Kuunloui.

THE AMATETTl PEDALIST : new orgnn work. Price Ss.

A culIertloR of brauliful evervisea (br the pedal organ. ThU will be founA quite

c^uul to Travla'* .kualear i*r«<ludliit, prise 4*.

TBAVIS’S AM ATECH (JRliASIST. In -J volume, hand-
Mmitiy bound, each IS*. oriniS *inpie buek* 3*. each. The 0Tent*urce«* and
biph patruiuice bnttowed on “ TyotU'* Amatrur Oripuii*t *’ luu evuucci aa itujuirT

foi a tnird volume, whirh i* in a forward state of pubucatiun.

TllAVIS'S AMATF.ru OUGAXIST. The musical public
are rmpectfuUy -obeited to order “Truvls'i .\outeur OrcnDii>t," aa there are
leverai Imltatloo*. Ix^l I.ee, 44. .Mbrmarir«*treet.

TUAVIS'S AMATEUR OIKiAXIST* is decidedly one of
the best work*. e»cr l»«ue«l from the uiUKiral prr*a.— Knl. Jfariref Arrlrw.

TRAVIS'S IXSTIIUCTIOX for Ihc ORGAN and KAH-
MONK’M, with ProgTCMive Eaerclw* for Tifdal nayiBK—Frke <»•

NEW VOCAL MUSIC.
.Advertiaemonts from the country must he accompanied by a

Post' OflUce Order, made payable at the Post-Olfice, Charing Cross,

to M. 8. Myors, 22, Tavistock-street., Covent (Lirden.

HEALTH FOR A SHILLIML

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

I
NF.-VLLlHI.iK Cure of a Stomach Complaint, with Indigr-ation,

end \ lolvnt ll*Aa a«bv . Exffari «,f * L^iur ffo n Mr. •, U-.w -n. C'ltmwt. f
Ciifion, Bvnr Dri lol. dairil July 4:h, l-*SS. Tu Profcvinr II Hawa). dear S.t,— I ntn

rrqii* ted by a Udy named Tliuti. i. juM »rri*eil il.e Wa.i Iiiili**, i , Hvqh.iin

Vf'U that lifT a frnr.«l of ei|tht year*. hcrMlf and familv <ntrrr.d fm-i> cr.ncinual bad
htallh. ar aiuf froan diaortlrr^ ol the Liver and ittomacl,. tndiKrauon 1oa»of .Spuelite

.vioUot ilvAit aehra, pain* in th« ilite, tVyakn^a*. and liirtw-ral Debility. iXr rihieli

»h* consulted the belt nun in tUe colony, but w (boot any bea^flcial rmult. at laii

ah* hail rtOJUtM <o y<>uf invaluable Pill*, whirh in a very tliof t lim* elTvcud »o gvi-at

a (hanae tor the b.-ttcf, that *he c»nlukue I iliera, and tiic whuie iainily wer.- rattor* J

•e health and rt'eng,th. Further ehe det r\-* me to • ay, that ah* ha* w,lne*s»d thvir

extraordinary rinon in ilio a ceoipia nu iiie.danul to chi><trrr. pariictilarly In ca«**
of Mcdaie* and Scatlatina, havin( slTvcted (nailive mre> ol tiua; dli«a*v« with uc
uthtr reiB**!*.

(Siffnetl) S. OOVIFV.
TiiMO celebrated Fill* are wea.Ierfully eMckci.m* in the foiliw nz contpla>uia —

Ague t'untiina ma of
Aalhmi ’heiiowela
liili-nit (ViB' C nhit.iiption

piai.iU Deh litj

nioirhct on the DMpay
Skin llytentery

Ho * al«oiQ(.laint*liryi ip* la*

Cdir

Fever* of all Liv. r roi«ipl«inte Utcera
kind* luaibig. U'oimi of alt

Fit* iliivomaiuai kind*
Uout &:rofu^aurKing‘« Weakt.ria fr.* i

Lei »batrv<.rcauar)
A >rt Throat* Ac., Ac.
Tie Uoaiojrezx
Tuaiou-t

ll> ad ac‘-e

ind ge*ti«B

InaaioRia-ioa
.'aw dti-e

Ko d at the R-taMiahtnent of F/ofsawir HottowaT, 144, irand (i.ear Teiaolv liar,

London, and by all rwye tible l-’rugguu and Ucaterain elieiiiee tt,rougki>ut the
e,v(liard wotid. at ib* foLawing |>ric«*-U. 1{.I. 3*. Sd., 4*. OJ., Ih., SJi., *od Xle.

each B -X. There U eona^dorahle taring by taking ibe larger tiev*.

Direealont for tl>* guidance of paiienu are alBxad to eaah Box.

“ A MOUAI, IS EOIi;xn,’' by Thomas Haynes Baylv.
Price l<—Author of "The Pilot,'*- Fear ost, ^ul tro.till Proritlcoee."— Price ie.

"THE TAXaUAGE OF THE HEART," priee 2s. By
the author of ** Fairy Viwoo*,” price S^., aud •• U ord* of Kindn.-se,” price 3«.

"THE RIUHE OF THE BAXUBE,” ],iice 2s. By
Fanny Lacy, uutUur of the " ( ottnge and MIU," price 2*.

“THE MEDIATOR," a Saerfd Oirtring, Ly Fanny I-acy,

prices*. Author of •* The abbatb Ufferinga." coBUirng Pieijr,” klcltiticaio'*

“ Furltv,” Peace," "Meditation," •• ^^ppllcuti^’a,‘’ “Meleomr,* - aenSce,”

"Th" appeal," *• lamimtalron," XVlsCoiu," "'rnnirph," price 2*. raeb.

"IVE'UE MESSENGERS FROM FAIRY-I.AXB."
Puet for two aopratio*, price 2*. W. Sung vrjlh the mu*t dii4lngut*b<d at»plao*c at

the djrrreol ccweertii. arw edition of Sol fa Poet, fllnffinf priee fo. 6d.

NEW DANCE MUSIC FOR THE SEASON.
THE HARVEST QUEEN POLKA, uric* 2s. 64.. by

tlie Author of the BcU* of tbe M’c*l Waluce, price 3a., brnolifuUy OlunraUd by

Lrandard; *Im> a* ducta, price 4.*.

LA BELLE MARIAN, A'alsc Brillontc Ecossais, pric*

i“. Cd., hr Ihe AutlM>r of the May Quero WalUe*, price t«., auprrbiy iUu»uated by
llr.tndar4l: aim a* duet*, price 4*.

LI-S BLONDES QUADRILLIS, BiilLuitc et FacUe, prioo

3«., bcuuttfully illu«tratcd
;
al«o a* dnet*, price 9*.

L’ANIMATIOX BU B.AL, Vaises BriUiante. Illua-

trated by UraAdard, price 3«.

LA BELLE BRUNETTE, Polka Brilliante, price 2s. 6d.,

•pWadidlr Uluitrated by Bnutdard.

Loadoa : PubUabod by Lboal Lee, U. ilbABMlA4tr«*t.

,„ogI
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MESSIAH, 6s 6d
'I’HK i’UKATION, 4a. 6rl.—()cUvo HJilDUta of ehc* Ornlorioa.—
I Curl CiernyV Tc*llmonljil.— fTr*n«l -tloiL) An •xamlnMion of Hw %ery

r'rffAJit aiwl coovenirnt pcHIioq* rf Uuulrl’s * HrMwdi* aiul Ilayrto’s ‘f'lrtitloa/

}m1ilulir<| br tbr Me**!**. Itobrrt Cock' and C«., of l.utKlon, lu' afluwrd me cMtenie
iil,’o*arc. Tbc rrnnm-rocnl by Mr. DU^to^ U cvcrlknt, uitU «v Ulotcc* • iL •ruucU

^ o«iiaaintai»c« with tbr uiisiiial <rorc^ and a prrfrtt knuwktl^ of 4U ti*.e |irac u- 4b)c

and nccuinc pUnofnrt* ri^ta wb<i. It a Rood adapt,itUw o*i«iit b> cukbcMO. 1 <aD«<<t
forbear evpre«ain|r a with that nnjij mure of onr old cla«'l«]J work' may b,- brou{;Ut
out in a corrrapondinit atyle.'* —(biRnH] Carl C'/rmjr, Vienna. Dec. C, lAitJ.

Robert Cocka auil Cki., Kew RurlinRioD.'lrect, pubikthera to the (lueen.

TO 0R6ANISTS,
nUdAN-nOILDKRri, and AMATKi:i{.S.-Tlie M.«ira. Ilulurt

Ciirka und Co., baelnir at lenffth eff^Tted an atranerment for tli« putcluiae of ib«
< opTrlllbt of the loair*cx^4*cte«l and ebibonite vrork 00 the nra m. by i‘. 3 , Tlopkir.*,

i-iaq.. oml l>r. Uluibault, bc« W announce tim* tt l» tbeir inicntlOQ to pub^ah tbr
work by 9ubtcripti«n, hnndtnuiel printed in ot tavg, and illustrated by nmneroiw
dlanvmt, and with the k.iAt po«*lblc delay. .*<ub9criber4 arrirquestcd l<> forward
their names to Robert Coeka and Co., publish. r« to the Qnocn, G, New liurlinirtun*
atreet.

THE BIRMINOHAM HARMOHIC UNION.

M U. J. A. ii.VixKUmuM rcMi«ctruII>' aolieiu thd ci>>op<n‘jitioii

of tbc Vu«lrn| rr<'fHk»lon la I-vMahliwiinff ^ 1 ba lUrnunfham llartnDnie I’nioa."
aotl eamratly Inritn ih •« I.ullea iiibl OraUeotPU who arc wllbof lu becomr
!uern*M'ra to carol iMr uaiur~ rt wuoc iu the lot now King for signAture at Ur. W.
UakeCs I'll Snow Ml!].

Ilmoiuiyltaan, lK«ci.ilicr 9, 1^31

•lUST I'UIUJSUED.

NEW S0H8S BY T. BUCHER.'

*' ! had a ho»e*' ...

«' 1/ Khiile.*' Arietta m. ... ... ..

Trrdi ch* RerinoRlli." iMtto
.‘I'l Canto vetjeiiaiw.” Itueiio ...

t* IHe Uondulir.’* Cteruiati and Rnyllth Word* ... ...

,• lirr flefanrenc.** Ditto ... ... ...

I* AWniUie<l." Uaettino. Ditto ... ... ...

AVtMl und Co., EJinba ica, GLu^w, and Aberdoca; and Campbell,
iunsford and Co., lAKulon.

a. d.

i 0
S w
1 V
) 6
9 0
a 9
a 0

TO PIANOFORTE ANO MUSIC-SELLERS.
TO he Disposed «f. in one of the Urgoat and wealiiile.'t inAiuis
^ facturiBR town* In tbo north of Fnttknd, a Pir«t*n.u.* rinnur»tte andHbtwt*
Muaic n««tne«i. The Prnprielnr dunoR llie !a*t Ibree or ftrar yean h.a«bcen able to
«le«ote iiltle more than half hia time t* ihe h«Mnr*s and ret It can b« 'atisfaetorlly
shown, that tlM pmflt«on Ihr »aI«of tl.e iRstmuientsuone, hnci; aveiaced atxKit

£4 i,ejitriuiBaoi. There ia nl»« a ftrst.rale Tuning c«>BQeeltofl. F.er,»K Cottare.
and Rqoare Ptan»a, let at frtim 8 tu 19 Gn.nni< per annum; B1ehor.1 '< nnd FemU
Cirands 12 le 3 > (iutniM* |»«r tiunmu ; and adthHl tu ihU, U an eateiiuv* '*lm‘t>Mu»le
tmiie, with full oceup:itiaii for a Toner.

If taken aa It now slamla. the «um required would be about C9. 3i*'l ; bol a* mimry
ia uoimportant, tba payment cviiU b.- arranited to soil the pitrrh3.Her« if propi'r
•kerurlty were Riren : or It crmid be redored to aboii’ £l,S9n by a portion only of the
fttock wdOB taken. The Shop (which, with tiOU'C attachid. ta'beUI uu lea»c at a rery
k>v rcBtal) U ab- ut 80 fart hmg. wHh hambeme {date rU*s fniut, and l« riiiiaied In

the boat part of the be«t 'treet in the bjw a ; a^ boa been e'lahUslied a* a Music
W'arehouBC for nearly half a century. None but prlnc.jmU will be tre.-Kd with.

.\ppIlcatloa (o be made to Mr. T. Chappell, Music Pobliabcr, SO, New IloniKatrert,
IxMidun.

riAb EdltUm.

“THE SINGING CLASS MANUAL,”

B y W.M. .I.VCKSOX, (.MuAham), price 2». In llii' work, (of
whkh four Urpe editinna hare already Wra a • d), the KoUfa •yllablA arc

applied to the arale. Do being always tbc key note of the t>a)or mode. It U ea>
te&aively used in Iwincaahire amd Yorksbire, where urnod leaders abound.

LmuIou : 3 . \. NorcUo, 69
,
IIeaB>rtrect, ^bo.

ORPHEUS,
A CoUeeticB of

GLUr.S, on VOCAL QirARTETS,
iir nir M<vrr .tnwiRru tiERutit rowi-ouBic*,

WITH ENGLISH PnETltV.

Dedk*te<Ito the ti1ee>'iineerf of the I'nited King*kmt.

In Ht».ka S«. each, cmitainina Four Voice ParU, and Pi^inofoit-* Score.
Twraty-four Dt»(ili«, co iUiuing I to QiiaiP'U*. ore n w out. oad may be had hand,

aomely biiuod is Klereu Volumn an<l two Caao*. price jOS.

lAmdon : Published by 3 . 3 . Ewer and Co., 999
, Oaforil.street.

ON CHKI»T.MAS EVE
Will be pabli"betl, price 2a.,

A XEAV SOXO FROM BLEAK HOUSE,
CnIltM

“I’LL BEGIN THE WORLD ANEW.”
Wriitfi. I.y 0WK.N' S. WILSON,

The Mode Coni()0»ed by Mbs. JOHN THIItLWAUL

LONDON:

A. W. HAMMOND, f, KEW BOND STREET.

The BritUh Oovernmeut hare been p'.ca***l to award to Mca«r«. AmoH and Charle*
Frpd'bam the nirn of £9,170, for Ibr exceneiit.e of IM principle oftheir Timr*keepers.

CHARLES F R 0 D S H A a:,

QlH’CESSOK to tho latP J. R. AnmUl, Chronometer .Maker to
^J ibe Ulieen, &c.. bc/» tu rvturo lu* grateful tHank* t*> the nobility, gentry, and
jtuHic in general, fm t'ldr f ivnian .inJ the kind i-iniAdeBre pUced-ln him a the sole

m iV'WBtati'eof the lionw of J. It. AmokI Mince 1848. C. F. resp.fIfuUy b«t* to

Mild that he ha* ti'>ullie[ liuu-e of bu*-inrs> tbiiit ut Arnold'a. 84. Strand. coUblwIied

.\.D. I79*>ai) amuuBccumt rendered linperatire by the exi'ei4ve forgeriea of the
lunirM r>f .Vmu'.d and rhnrknt Fiod*buio on Oui cuaiiiociosl detcripLiuu of vulchaa,
Loth at bo rc and abrnid

.

MADAME AMEOEI.
**Of Madiiate Ainedri’s Toice it may be aald. without heaikninn, that slnca

Albueii ewnw out at the Rural Italian Opera, a purer, mere M'Ufactory, aad beuttUful

Toice Ilf its cloM be* not Im«d heard.'*..- TAe Ttm^t Nov. 94 , 183}.
“ \ huer coiilrallu volrv I1 .1* never bc.'n h^Mnl ; richer in «iiuUty, perhaps, than

any up wi record.” - .l/eraiag Nor. 24. IHA9.

* ebe has ooeo# the Bne-t eo’itrallo rolee* wt hare ever b«wrd, and her etyle 1»

that of a highly atcoinplinhfd ntu«ician.''>-.i//eir'«ieg /.oadea .Vrvr, Nor. 36 ,
Ih99 .

" In the beauty r>r la-r coAlralto volea, she fully Haefi .Vlboni ; itad her personal

appearancoBd energy of dre/ffiwnrioa inclines u« to bcllcTe that 00 the Itulioa stage

•nr i» Albuni's •uperuM'... Th* .V‘«c*a/«e, Dee. 10 , 1833 .

Tifi: aohca svx» bt Tula euinknt vor.ti.i8 T, arc

LaiiUdU of the Host Praojer.

() do not chidp me Smarf.

Say, my heart, can thi» he love

Scene* of my youth ... Befutlid!.

M'CT* *l’N« RT

VADAME WEISS & MADAME AMEDtI.
Good night A^««rf.

Water Nymphs H'o/fer Marfuonl.

We are wandering u'e-r the muuntaiii* WaUare.

lloarlh of Home I,o<hr.

(.11 SS ARABELLA 6D0DARD.
inr. roLtowiNo rtecca pcnroRMCD bt this accouplibhcu

PIANISTC AT TliC LOMDO9: AKt> PROVINCIAL CORCCRTf.

Sultan 'a Grand March, compoaed by KoaaiNt.

.\rranged by Benedict.

Lea Faunalra ('apricc SiUtt.

Maritunu Panlairie ...... Wuliace.

CRAMER, BEALE & CO.,
201, RrjiKVT SiRKtcT, G7, Coxdcit Stbket,

0.911

107
,
KokxB Btbut, BsittUToir.
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m ENSLISH 6LEE m MADRI6AL UNIOM.
TTNDEH the Patronai^e w* Her Most Gracious Majesty.—Miss

BiUt Birch *n<! MIm IXi by 5 Mr. Priwls Mr. Und. and Mr Frink Boddn,
nrc at Oerooport. on Dec. S7th and 3dtb ; I'tymontb, 2Slb and »tb ; uut
TorqiuT ;SI(>nUn#Cnnocru, Wth. Oocnmunlcetif^ rcii.'4ettRir rniragmenls, *c..
to b« addrcawd to

R. LAKH, Han. ftco., 6, Foley tlaoe, I..oadoti.

HUNGARIAN PROflENAGE CONCERTS
AT the UoTftI Marionette Theatre, .VdeUifle Street, West Strand,

rifrr emiine ftt Tmrnpfiae attracthn for the IToUdarv Oondir, l>e«.
26th, and durinic the Wrrk, V«w *ind Original aelwt'Ana front the work* of the mnat
rmlBent romt>o*cr«. Thr " C'Qekoo fl tlop/' and ** Jullirn’a Amcrtcnn OnadrUle.'*
t for the l!r*t time in HnaLao-J,) by Kalordy’a llnnwrljn itaml, a»i«(ei by the
Urotbera DlMln on the aa-bom. ^o*its Mud iaal*. «iidO|eei». by t’r«. Theodwr

niul the Me«ri. I>Utin. inelndinta Neir ('hri*tma<« Carol, mtUled “ xterry
i hn'tnia«rhi(nea,’'compiK>dexprra9l<r for tLe«e CiwKerK hr M.\ T. Divin. »n|Aa
on the i‘>aitofarte. hr Mimiuba 'Vir-nin

; an l on thetlaHooetlc, bv ^l.Auiranle.
Drew »itnne. W. I ower kralK 1'. «d. 1*. Private Roxe*. £| la.
I»re«* SlalN and Priiratr Boxei may be had at all the pdncipal t.ibrariei. ABenioua
Perforin incr on We.ttMiday atwl Aalnrthy at JoVlock.

ORCHESTRAL UNION.
OONDUt, rOU,—Mr. Melhin. ^ lolins—MasArw. Cooper, Dovie,
,V Cualn*. Uatklna. Xewdiam. \io\i» Webb. Tru.t. Vkdont^Uoa-
Ma*toti, R"e-1. Contribaaii— rTowell. F. Prattrn. F)ntc«—PraUen, liock<tn>.
iiho»< .Mrv.Uin, II<»-ton. (larineta- Marcork, Owen.

‘ '

Waetxk. llnrn<~C. Harper. iCic.
~ • - -

WlntcrbotroM. Hrnfot V. Hortnn.
TheOrehP'tra Lniomn.ny^ rtW 'Ant for (Vmcert* In Luatlin or ilie Provioeea,

to be tnowa on atipIUntinn to the Hoaorsra- Secretarr, Sir. Alilred NichoWin,
M, rpper Norton Atieet, Portland Road.

'

- Larkin,
Tnjm]»et<—T. Harper, done*. Tnwnbonr —

MR. BRINLEY RICHARDS

•qoare.
Snitb Wa]«s I)«c. 22, ts52.

SIGNOR MARRAS
(The Compuaerof the Lexioni di Canto, Rlenenti Voexli, ike., Lt.)

H as juAt returoed from Italy, and will receive pupils as usual, at
hlarenMrnre, 2, Krnalflfton*Gore, Hyde Pari'. All en^fement* forConce^

Hoirfea ,Miulcale% ke., to be addrea^td .oa abore.

BRINLEY RICHARDS’ NEW PIANOFORTE WORKS.
'|*HK PIANIST’S ALHl'M. ('ontaiiiin^ an iinraenj*e variety of

.

by Oihome, Ktoper. WVIy, lUeharda, *c., A«. Edited^ brinle)
JlichunU, anil forminir a uoat attractive preaent or album for ji, price Im. AW.
jn«t pnhlUljMl, “ The Ijtit Roue of Summer,” arraaped by Brinley Richarda. prire

Al»rt, Ur the aaue i»poUr ('nmpooer, " MooBtlghi,” price 3*. .And the TbItI
Edition of UU Ve«per Hymn, for Pianororte, Price Sa.

CHAPPELL, SO, New Bond.MrMt.

CHRISTMAS, 38.W,

THE HANDSOMEST PRESENTS IN MUSIC
TH.\r H.AVK ,\ITK.VBU>.

THE ENGLISH GLEE AND^ADRIGAL UNION.
\if US. ENDKUSOIIN, Mrw. Ixickev. (Utu MUs M. M'illianiP,)
* Mr. Mr. Hohb*. and Mr. IL FUlllpe. All comtuunieationt rrlatlee to

incnaa tub BAHtrnox or

THE COMMITTER oF MANAOC.MENT OF THE

koyat, acadkmy of mcsic.

Trice le.
;
by Poot, l>. M.

musical DIRECTORY,
KWilSlEU. A.\D AI.MANAl',

AKO

ROYAI, ACADEMY OF MUSIC CALENDAR,

FOR 1K54.

1 N consequence of the (HRicnIty experienced in collectiuR the
f®r *ha F rat Number, the I^Mitber* have f und It afoeraary to come

to the determin»tkm not tn imip the eop'e* for 1*34 without nre-payment,’either br
po«ta(re'Stan)p<i or otlterwiar.

COXTr.NT*.

I. An Almanac, with datea of preat MnakaJ ErraU, Birth* and I>ratha of noubk
Mtt*«ral ven.dfe.

It. The Royal AcadTHref Mu to Calendar.

^
E**' of Muainal Soeiet'e* and thnr doinca.

I». I he AMr.>a,e« of ttaal'-.nl Prfifrauira, * u«leal Inatrumeat Maker*, and Moalc
Rellora, throuffbfmt the United Klnedmii.

r. A ItegUirrof New Mn»lc, publiabcd from Her. I, IM2.

RtDALI., ROSE, AND CARTE, IW. NEW BOND f-TREET.

CITY AOENT8-KEITH, PROWsE, AND CO.

MESSU8. BOOSEY AND SONS
iUrr prepared esprvaaJy fur the |irtaent acaann. new aoxl beautiful edlUocuof the
fotlowlDg Operaa, complete Cur the Tiiuwforte (mthuut wonl») in elcfAOt ifdomm,

boaiad in peM namelUdeorarf, rlUnihrae.

HELLIM’8 *‘J.A SONNAMBULA/’
PRICE FIVE SHILLINGS.

BKLLlXrS **XOKMA,*’
PRICE FIVE M11LUNU8.

DONIZETTI’S *‘LUCREZIA BOKGIA,”
PRU Il FfVK HHILUNOS.

JIO/ART’S “DON GIOVANNI;*
PKK'C HIX SHlLI.INOd.

More rnlualile aul attractive tlinn thoae could not W preeculeO tu

pursouK n'ith any i.'iiite for guoJ Mualc.

aMO, jrrr iKltiT,

SIGNOR GOliDlGIANrS AUUJM FOR 18AJ.

('ANiiaioiuf Ten rt.)iii«ltc Italian Rikmauncs trietta, iraati PopoUri,
TiHcana. At:.

I\ A Movr ItEAUUKUI. Vol.VMi:,

riticB ii.tht'A Di:iyr..t,

Knnuin^ the moat IU»clu ivho Novelly of tlio l<caa<Mi.

DOOSF.T and UolU-*-»treet, CaTesdu>b>tqnate.

Printed and Publiahe^l fur tl»e ProDtlMor, be Michabi. SaMi'Bt. klTii*, of Ho. S,

Ktud^ry Vitlaa, bludiey Ko.td, pl.aio R-'i d, in ilte paimll of LaiBMI'* ; *t
the nihee nf Mveae Af Co., M, Teri*tock btreei, Cuvfuit (iarden. In the periak
of St. Paul, wbvre all cominunieaticm* f»r the Kdllor are to be aadfeMoi',

po«t r.atd. 'lobe bad of G. Pntkraa, Dean Siraet, Bobo; Allen, WaretekLane;
Vickara, Holywall Btreat, and at ad BeokaeUrta* BnUttdny, December Sitb, H9B.
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THE REUXIOX HES ARTS.

A very pleasant ainl inUTc.stinj? meeting ot‘ this nourishing

inetitutiou took place on Weduemiay evening. In spite of the

snow and Uic frost there was a full altendanoe. There is a

eertnin liix of elegance and reiinement at the iicuniun </<*< Art*,

which places it quite apart from ordinary assemblies of the

kind. In short, there is what people, who prefer the French

to the 1‘lnglish tongue, would call a iUmtintiHe tone about it,

which ainuimts ulmo.^t to the aristocratic. If this is pei-w^vored

in—without exaggeration, Ik* it understood —the U* union will

always V)0 select, and being select, will always l>e in I'equest.

There was a concert nt this meeting which was highly

attnictivc. The youug ami piomieiug singer, Mi.<s Temau,

who seems to make progress in tlic right direction, sang lUder

hy KeidiT and MtiUque (tlie last beiug the charming “ Como

all yc glad and free”) very prettily, andwasuiuch applauded.

MisH ^Icssi-nt, too, an old and deijcrving farourite, wua much

admired in the flowing romance of Vinceut W’ullace,

eiitillcil **’Tis thu luu'p in the air,” Mr. Wright playiug the

liarp nccom|>auimcnt. The luscious voice and large expressive

style of Mdme. Amedei were displayed to eminent advantage

in the urin of Arsace, *‘In si burbara sciagura.*' That excel-

lent musician and agreeable siqger, ^ig. CiabatU, completed

the vocal force, and afl'ordcxl valuable assistance to the ladies in

extreme finish she boistows upon them, show.s with what ardor

and eonscience she has studied. A moixr chaste yet vigorous

reading of Benthoven’s longest and finest /r/o, more im;*

proiieluiblo in execution, or more urti.sliu in r\]»rejSMon, we

have never heard than that of Miss Arubcllu Goddard on

Wednesday evening. She was most effleicntly supported by

Herr Hies and M. Paque, on the violin and violoncello. The

Aolo introduced by Miss Goddard wn> on extremely brilliant,

showy, and dilfienlt fautaniut composed by Mr. Benedict, upou

the theme of “The Sult«n‘s Mareh " of Ko.'sini, which was

recently intioducwl at Iho AVednesday Fvening Oucerts.

The suec« ss of this was so great that the young lady wos

emnpelliMl to it turn to the piunofoile ami leja'at it, amidst the

imanimous njipluuse of tlie comjKiity.

ITic vocal music was occonipnuicd on the pianoforte by Mr.

!

Kiullniark, with his accustomed facility. The #o/Vrc was

! altogether one of the most entertaining (Imt has horn held l>y

the Ittunion rfe* Arts.

SOMMEROPnOJJ IANA.

It has been whiapered obout town Giat, for some three

i wc<‘ks or so, promenade conecrU luvc been going on under

the title of “ Moirato’s Promenade Concerts,”' at Mr. llullab’s

New Monument, Si. Martin’^ Hall. At the»o concerts, it

two duets and a tiio.

Tho instrumental ]>ieco8 were of various interest. A violon-

Ims been rumoured, wei'e i>erformed qu.'ulriUos, polkas, waltzes,

ovcrlure4, “ <ioleetionp,” solos on the Sommer.ipbone, duets

cello solo gained considcmble applause for M. Pmiue, its
,
between the Sommerophone and the organ, and other Sommero-

exeeulaiit and corniwacr, who is making way rapidly in ouv ^ phonic combinations. On (he first evening it w as n porlud

niU'^ionl circles. A new (4 W, in G minor, for pianoihrte, violin that a duel for Sonimcixiphoiu' and org:in w'as om* of the ft’a-

;aid violoueello, the uomposilioii of Mr. Fei-dinand I'rneger, tuns of the concert, Mr. 8omiikU-s peilorming on the Siurnm-

\va«i pcrfonr.e l by that professor, with Herr Ries nnd M. Paque,

in a very clfeetive manner. The frio is highly cretlitublc to

the iiiujdc.il tikleuts of Mr. Pnn gk r. In each of the four

inovemrnU thuv w ere many iioint.s that elicited the adniinilion

of the. (company, w hile the general verdict appeared to U- given

ill favour of the slow movement (in A fiat), which wits ]ir»j-

nonneed on all i>ide.4 u gnic. i'ul and melodious piece of writing.

The iipplauM- at the end wu» gemiim- and hearty, and the

siicet's.s of the frio w ill doubtless ensure it a second hearing not

far hence.

T..ast, not h ast, Miss .Arabella (h>tldaid gave tho aid of her

youug and admirable talent, in two pieces— a frio and a tofo.

Tho trio wii» Ik-ethoveu’s in B flat, Op. 97. As, one after

another, tlie works of the grout musters uix' attempted in pub*

lie by Miss Goddard, the high opinion of her ability enter-

tained by connoisseurs l«comes further confirmed. The

rophoiie—an instniiiu-nt bearing more than his name. From

tho follo^ving letter, it would appear that .<onio m wspaper

critic bad proclaimed the Sommcro|>htuiie exhibition, with

Muno sharpncv*, fiat :
—

(7i> Kdttor of the

Sir,— .A llow me a few wor<U hi reply to a niiicism besioned
oil HkV solo lil^t night at the nbove nanie<l comerts, and lu explain

to the public that the fattU cemipl.'iuicd of dul not occur owing to

' Rikv (Icticiencv uf understAiiding Inftwccn the organ and myself, but

I

etitircly through the ftcvi-rily of the wi>:Uhei, which, as all mu.-i-

I

Ciam arc aware, has «i most iletnuieiktHl eihvt on nil hrH.«s iustrii-

meats ipsrturulnrly such ua mine). To avoiil a i t-petiiioii of wlmt
IkKppnned Inst evening (.so hurtful to iny feeliiigH n.s .an Artist), I
licg to Miy that niv next pei-fi-niiHiice 'on Tnesuny next) will be
accompaiiieil hy tfie full orcln*slni. und by so doing, enable the
public to judge that the as.^ertlon almvc slated h correct.

I

t rusting to your usuu^liberality to insert thifi,

I I remain, Sir, yourohrdient servant,
' Dec. 20, Fkiiihsasd .‘^ouMF.n.
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\V*hereapoa our ootemporaf)', aad oooAKiunai a&ta^>

nUt, Mta forth, in its 267th page of this year, a trumpet

with a cold.

A TKUMPKT WITH A fOLD.
The Sommeropliono ia a wonderful Instrument, and Mr. Summer

ought to have the Umeht of every |iublicity for hia statement, tlut

a certain defect remark.e<l in ita utterance the other night, during

the frost, occurred, uut, as waa annniaed, from any th^liiriency uf

understanding between him.aelf and it, '' but entirely thruug)i the

severity uf the weather, which,” Mr. Summer add*, “as all inusi-

eians well know, has a must dopresMiiig etfect on all brua» iuatru

ments (^particularly aucb us roineV" It thus auju-tra that the

allege*] niUunderatanding i>etween Mr. Summer and hia instrument,

w'aa n mere cuulnes.s uu the part of the latter only, Tlie notea
Mccm to have been ]Mrtlally frozen in ; uiid if, during the subae-

(|UCiU thaw, any of them came nnt again, as in a memorable in-

stance, perhaps Mr. Sommer will statu the circumataiice. l*os-

«ibly, OS the Suimueruphouc ba.s got a cold, it woukl have com-
pleted its solo late in the evening in question, if its proprietor had
given it a basin of gruel, and put it iutu hot water before going to

laxh Wu have no doubt of the truth of that gentleman's a»:«er-

tiou as rcganls r.io.st brass iustrumeiiU; but he U mUtaken in eX'

tending ii to all. U has not yet Itei'n observed in the House of
Commons that cold weather j>artieul.vly aflocts ihc tone of the
Hope's Brass Uaml.
We knew lliul \oealists were llablu to colds and ulliar coutiu-

genciea of climate; but tliis i.« the lirst time wp ever heard of a
musicil instrument being subject to dt.s of indi'^positlon. Ifajio-

logics are, heucpfortli. to be accepted for tnim{>ctr(. opbecleldes, and
other bntss instruments, as well an for tenors and sopranos, we
sluill he constantly (roulilcd with excuses on behalf of s<)me ca-

{tricious trombone seized suddeidy with an affeition of the wind-
pipe; and, in the iroinlKmc. the pipe ilirougli which the wiud is

conveyed is of u soineuliat dclieatc texture. The Professor
threatens that his next performance shall be accompanied by a
full orchestra

;
but if it should happen that all the brazen instru-

menu are siidering from bronchial, or any other atfcction of their

tubes, the result will be far from agnu^ble.

To conclude, tUo following advortisemont appeared in the

Ttotrt of Thursday :

—

MOIK.VrO’f< PKOMKN.VUK (’ONCKRT!^, St. MartinVIialh
—Thu public arc respectfully infoimed that the above

POXCKRTS arc for the present S('SPKNHKl). Due notice will

bu given of ibeir recommencement.
|

^Yhence it may be surmised that ** Moirato'a I’rvmenade

(.’oncerts’' will not be resumed until the HUS|iensioii be sus-

pended.

MADEMOISELLE CLAUSS.

Maoemoisklle Clauss gave a concert ut Hera’s Uooms, in

Paris, on Thursday, the 22nd instant, before a croMded and

fashionable audience. The young virtuose perhaps never

played, and certainly never with greater success. She was

encored in three different pieces, and ut the (ermination of

Beethoven’s Sonata in I) minor- - which like the other pieces

she played fioni memory—was recalled three times by the

audience. Our correspondent’s letter, which gives full par-

ticulars of this interesting concert, will be given next week.

WEDNESDAY EVENING CONCERTS.
The concert of Wedacdduy last wus cliicfly rcmarkublo for

the first appcai'anco of Miss Iaiulsu Pyne and Mr. Harrison,

who had not sung for some time prcVioualy in London, and

who wore greeted with all the fervour due to old and acknow'*

ledg«d (Hoods. MUs LouMt Pyne’s priooipal display was io

the grand air of the Queen of Knight from Zauh»rJ{6U,

wliicb the fair artist sang so admirubly that a unanimous

encore was the result. Miss Louisa Pyne is very much im-

proved since we hetml her last, and her singing of one of the

most difficult songs ever written surprised and astonished

every body. Miss Louisa Pyne also King Altec’s second song

in Hohert U DinbU most charmingly.

Mr. Harrison uppears to have lost none of his vigor or

cnerg}'. He was put down in the programme for Mozart’s

“ Cara Imagine,” but substItuUsi Donizetti’s ** Angi^d

d’Amore.” Mr. Harrison also sang Wallace’s “There is .1

flower that bloomoUt,” and Brinley Richards’s “ O whispi r

what thou feelcst”—the last namwl, a particularly '^effective

ballad.

The other feature of the concert, was the jierfonnanoc hr

Mr. AV. G. Cusins, of Stemdalo Bennett’s Pianoforte Concerto,

in F minor, No. 4. This fine composition, we regret to sar.

is too seldom given in public, and Mr. Cusins must be prti««-d

for choosing a work so little known to the majority of the

xusitors to Exeter Hall, and which so well deserves to bo

known to the whole musical community, amateur and proL*s-

.sionul. The performance and execution of the Concerto wa^

forcible and scholar-like, and pMved Mr. Cusins a proficient

iu the highest .school of pianoforte playing. He was mu li

applaudt.'d at the end.

Tho other instrumental pieces were the overture to Zaubrr-

fi&fft Betdhoven’s smphony in C (Op. 21), the overture to

and a march by Gollmick. King Frost hud thinned

the nudi* nce to an unusual extent.

Foreign.

PARr-*, 2hih />.*.— .\.t the /frndi'nttr Ttnpt'fiaU Hf on

Sunday last, (iuHhuuif Trft was porfurmwl
; on Monday, Im

/kroftVe; on \Vediio»*iay, y?oAcr/ /c DmW<- ; and on Friday,

le Pfophefr Boniiebcc's second apiH?6rance in fa Far^riU

confinue 1 the favourable impri'>sion made on his debut.

Donizetti’s Prffy will bo given on Tuesday next, for the

benefit of Ix-peinlro aln6. The prinvipol purts in this work

will Ik* -sung by Mmo. Bosio, Morelli, and Boulo.—At tho

Opera Cotnique, M. Relier’s new work, Lti Papilloirt tU Jf.

Jfenoit, will be production Wednesday next. Tlie Minister

of State has granted a pension of 1200 francs (£48) to Mdlb'.

Stduine, llm Inst descendant of the author of the J}f*rrt<ur, and

of Richard Cmtr-dr^Lion .—The repertoire of tho ITieRtn*-

Italien hiw lieen completely altero*! during the past week.

It Jiarbierr was to have been jierforraod, but the dcuiUi of a

daughter, at the early age of seven, preventid Mario from

taking his part in the opera. ],uci(t dt Lammermoor Avns given

on Tuc-silay and Thui-sday. Lost night, S.aturday, Crnrrentoh

Avas given with Alboni. Florenza took tho part of Tamburini,

who was suddenly taken ill.—AttheTheatft'-Lyrique.an opera,

in 3 acts, by Donizetti, entitled Kfixahfth, will be ju'oducid on

Tuesday.—Tho Society des Concerts dcs Jeuncs Artistes, con-

ducted by M. Pasdeloup, begin to-day their Matinees.—

Benedict has liecn in Paris for a iLiy, m rvute for Munich,

where he is going to superintend the rehearsals of his opera,

Let CroiK$ (The Cnisadcre^.—Mdlle. Xrinitz, the pianisU,

who hot established herself m Brighton (England), is in Porit
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for the holidays.—Cieraldy intends to s^iart soon for St.

Peleraburg, and has just given a aerie* of coacci-t* in Jeraey,

Guernsey, St. ^falo. St. Servan, and I)inan, in conjunctiou

with 3it. Horai'c Punaard, violiniHtc laureate of the C<m*cr>a-

toirt' of Paris. Geruldy Iuls also given two eoncerta at Nantes,

the first at tlic thtiilre, tlie second at the Ccrclc des

Arti. 'Phe president presented him with a golden crow’u-

wreath.—At the concert on Sunday last, in the Juidin d’hiver,

hy the Menuttrelt Sax’s oivhwtru produccil the siinie ctFoct by

iU admirable ensemble, and the |>eiTuctiou of its eolo players,

as at llio Sainte-Cecilc. Tho Marchf uux fian^faux of Me^*er-

beer, continues to U? greeted with enthuaiasm whcnjver it iu

l>erformod by thU unique orchestra.— M. Cano, aguitar player

from Madrid, U in Paris.—Berlioz luw rctumod, utter his

triumphal tour in Germany. He has addrt's&ed the following

letter to tho Journal de» iJeh^itu, in consequence of the account
of the affair between 11. Ic Comte Trezkiewiez, and the director

of tlic grand opera.—“ Monsieur,—Tlic action brought against

the administrator of tho opera by M. le Comte Tyczkicwicz,

relative to the performance of J/rr /’YfiWhuh at timt theatre,

has become public in Gt^rmuny, and 1, like every one else,

heard of it. But I wiis iguoiant, till my return to ]^lri8, of

tho way in which I imi mixed up w itli it. On reading in the

Journal dr* Dehatk, the phiidingH of M. Cellicz, and on seeing

myself accused of being the author of the mutilations of the

thef*d*ceuvro of Weber, 1 felt for itn iu»Umt undc^cided

whether to laugh or to be ungry. But how could 1 do other-

wise than laugh at such on of-cusutiun levelled against me,
whosi^ profession of faith in such ittitUcrs h;is been made in so

many ways, and under m many eircnnistances! M. Ctdliez

must have liud great faith in the historian whom he roiisultcd

to gather such dtK;umcuU in luvour of his cause, and to give

them a jdiiee in his pleadings. Believing mysirlf, however,
above sus])icion in this res]>cet, and knowing the indiflereneo

of the public in such questions, I should not have said u wui-d

ulioiit this mu.^icul misdeed. But 1 hear that the musical

journals of tlic Bos-IUiin think it (rue, 'they must indeed wish

to find me guilty
!)

and abuse me with a violence tiuit docs

them honour. One of them calls me a Britfand. 1 will now
tcdl you the truth ; the cuts, the 8iippres.sion8, the mutila-

tions, of which M Tyezkiewicz so ju&tly tomplains, were made
in Weber’s scoro at a time wlien J traa not nrn in Franct

;

I

did not know of them for a long time uttcrwimls, when I

attended a performance of Wclicr’e chef d’uenvre mutilated in

the manner statist, and my lutouiiihineut then Cijuallcd tliut

I now feel on being chiugcnl w ith the mi^d(^c«l. Uiiee, »oino

time afler, when the mite rn tcenr of a new ballet was in

progress, the Freuehntz, which sorvwliusa “ lever du ridcau,*'

apjieared still too long, I was requested to attend at the

Opera, to consider how my roeitalivea could Ixj shortened.

Considcring the curlaUmcnU already made in Weber’s score,

any desire of presening intact my i*ccilatives would have

been cxU’cmely ritlieulous, to say the least. I therefore

allowed the authorities to curtail them. 1 ^liould huve felt

to have been belter treatc<l than Weber himself, hut llic

matter was already resolved on ; and my attendance was
requested simply to connect the different juirts of the dialogue.

Tliis w as a proceeding of mere politeness, since at the opera

there or© “botchers” of considerable talent, owing to the

frr-queiit indulgence in such operations. 1 am, therefore, a*

great a stranger to the outrages committed on Weber’s score

us the eilitors of the musical journals of the Bus-Rhiii, M.
Cellicz and M. Tyczkiewicz luemselvcs tan be. Whatever
tho unlikelihood of a contrary opinion, it is important to me
that it should not obtain currency among the true friends of

> the art in genenil, tuid in Germany especially
;
and I b^,

sir, you will make public my protest.—Hkciob Bbulioz.”

I
Bro.vs.—The Jaif Errant was produced on Friday tho 23rd

in.Htant. George lluine, the chef d’orehestre, has taken great

imins in iU production.

Rouen.—.A concert has l»een given here for the benefit of

the Foundlings. ^Idllc. I.(efebvie and >fdlle. Werthoimber
awistc-d.

^fAYKxt r.—The fir.**! representation of Slntrn*ir, libretto

by Michael Ih'or, with tho music compo’ud by Moyorbeev,

has taken place with the greaU*st sue. v'ss, which was con-

tinued on its .seciiiid pcrfonnuiu e. Tho overture, above all,

w'ns immc]^'^ely applauded
;
the jtolonaitM', tho ntuiic of the

entr’m tes, und tho dream scene were imiiieiiscly applauded.

Va.N.VA.—Balfe’s oixra of Kcoliinfhr hu* Ix'cn produced hero

at the theatre of iho Kaemthnerthor. Several morceaux,

partieuliuly a duet withchoru-s in tlie third act, were w armly
appluude<l. Balfe, after eonUueling the first peiformance,

left for Trieste, whc}*© his o]H'm of Ijt Oitana (The Bohoiiiiau

Girl) is to be performed in Italian. On the 2 1st, Fidrlio will

be prtxluued in Viluna, with Mdllc. Ijigruu in the principul

purt. The eoneert .siason is likely to be brilliant. Already

the qujirtet meeting of tho brothers M tiller, the $oirir* of the

.Academy of Musie, and of the SorUU J/m/ra/r, and the quar-

tet concerts of M. AVillmer*, (he pianist, arc announced.

Yieuxtempri b abcut to give bis second concert. The admi-

nistration of (lie theatre h.is put in foi*co an old law*, which
])revent.* actors, conqK>sers, <&c., from apj>cariug, when called

forwuiti by tlic public, more than once during uii act, and

more llion tlirce times at the cud of an act ;
u dercHetiou from

(his law* is only ulluwabic the best niglit of (ho scoaou. Kn-
cores ore strictly prohibited.

ilu.Mcii .—

\

concert was given by the biotliers Wieniawski,

in tho tallr of (he Odcon. The grand tallr of tho Theatre

Royul, newly dcc4)rut4‘th will be inaugurated the Monday
after Christmas. ’I'lio Court Thesitrc, w hich has licen com-
pletely redecomtid, w ill be opened with Benedict’s ojwa,
Tltf (‘rmadrrs.

Lkii'ziq.

—

litrhoz ha.s left for Tuns. .Vftcr hia concert of

the 16th, a vocal wxiety senniaded him, and Liszt invited tho

telebrated composer to u banquet at tho Hotel dr liarierr,

Ditmold (November 28).—Berlioz’ symphony oi Bomro
rt Jalirttr was performed at the chateau of the reigning

prince of Lippe, who, witli his sibtoi’.«, snug in the ehonises.

The rrince Vrt'dcric undertook the part of Ixifcuzo. Idio

ehn|K?lnKUi.tcr, Kiel, directed the orehesti’a.

SiunuAur.— Under the diix'ctiou of >1. le Boi-on de Gall

our theatre has shown grout activity. Between the com-
nu ueement of the season on the 1st of t>e]>tembcr, and the

20tli November, we Imvc had eighteen operas, of which two
were now. Judrn of Flotow, and Attila of Verdi, ore in re-

hearsal. Oinlia of Lindpuintoer continues its success.

CoLocNS ih?ccmljcr 20).—The Grand Theatre is actively

employed on the mi$r en seme of the Iragments from the opera

of Ijtrrlfft by ilendelssohn. The Society of ilido Singers

will visit Knghuid again in the spring. Mr. ilitehel, of Ixm-

don, hits offerctl tho society excellent terras, which were ac-

cepted ut the meeting of the 8th instant. At the last reunion

of tlic Musical Society a now overture by Ferdinand Hiller,

PlJdre^ met with tlic greatest sucoess. The great feature of

tile concert was Joseph Joachim, who played hi.s o^vn Concert-

BtUtk.

FuANKroitr.—Teresii Milunullo gave her first concert hereon
the nth iust. The fir>>t performance of Flotow’s opera of

Jiubtzahl, took place Uie la»t w eek in NoremUr. The com*
itoscr w*as recalled six times. The ]irincipal parts were filled

oy Mdmc. Anchutz C'npitain, and Mdllc. Hoffmoiin.

DigitizeJ
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ScKWfRfK.—The Court Thcati*e was opened with the Rohfrt

h DiahU.

Kiini:itPKLD.—Schomsteiii, the inu.dc rlirector, tUc<l hero

roccntly, aged G5 yearn. During forty years he tilled the office

of organist to the Ueforrued Churcli, and direcU d the vocal

Society, and lire conecrU of the C.isino. Ho was the first to

iiinko ns acquainted with tlio works of TTandi l and Boethoven.

SnwjKiiOLM —ruder the title of the Compotitiom of

S A. R., the hit princi} Gn^tnm, u collection of solos, duets,

trios, and quartets, for mule voices and military and fuuerul

marches for the pianoforte, are ahout tu be jiuhllshed. Tfio

jlv'iuiiou pour CInnts Vopulaires gave a concert lately, wlieiv

compositions by Nurblom, Dniscll, DHnnslr<mi, imil Cnmham,
wp e e.Kecntcd. At the Theatre Hoynl, Donizetti’s Ffworitn

h.Ls born given.

N \Cf t;s.—Among the novelties protnistd by the Theatre San

Carlo, 13 UomildA Hi /V/n'N^». hy Pacini, and Mnno f’/Kronft,

l>y iV'lrella. At the Teatro Xovo, a new <}j>cra, callf il

sin f, hy Surri.i, Ims Ih-ch gii'en with some success.

Xkw York —

T

iir P/ophrfr has been ]»rrformt*fl at Xihlo’s

iheatr*’, and has m ek* a decided hit. The artists whosunjiu
it Were S ilvi, aa .lean of Leyden : Mine. Bertncca-Maivtzek,

;is Herthsi ;
Miie-. Steltiiioui, as Fides; Boueveiilatio, iw Count

OlnTthu!
; the thioo An ih.iptists, by Marlin, Yietti, and llosi.

The chuni'i and orihestn were nvuv elHcicnt than ninncrons.

ItvjiDifuo.— We Inve found u rare talent in the youthful

Millie, ilury Scdlutiivk, fronrVteiiim, wlio bus made Hfhut

at our ** Stiult Tlie.itre,” in L>j>-h Hi Lftuimfnnoor. She pos-

sesses an agreeable mezzo-soprano, nnd in the higher tones

h i.s great power an<l llc.^ibility, Mdlle. Sedlatzck alsooxhi-

hits a delicate nnd eultivatod .styleof delivery with an unusual
f.ieility, purity, and neutnesj, in the figurative aria, as wus
nmnifesti'd |Mirticulurly in tlie mad soene. As an nctrcM Mdlle.
Scdlntzek has yet to attain u higher dramuiic style; but,

allowing for fir.*(t ap{>c.iring on new Ixiards, we foiiml nothing
oUjcctionahlc to otfeud the eye, so that wo may hope this

young la»ly will become a luninber of any 0]>oratic company
with considerable advanl.ige.

The Ojioiu w(*iit off with great sucoess, under the manage*
MMiit of our Capelmeistcr, Liehncr. — {Jhmhurffrr CorrM-

Tin-; VAXTOMIMFS.

Jlnricv ilouduy night was a ‘Mioxing ni^ht” of the
goi»d old school, the uproar being b;»KOil on the holyduy j*riu*
I iple, that pioeej^ ]<ivceding the pantomime were pluyed on
pm-pose ii'H to b<? liear.l. fi>rtfnnrf>i Vanphan, and DiMrui-:
f/rc*fm/ff,^had no chance with the riotous. * The pantomime is

t ailed AVny Tnp ; or unH (hr Laml of
7V/v«. Trinec C hnmelion ( Mudcnioiselle L. HlaTiohe\ an nn-
huppy young gniUr man. is cmhu hsl |,y Uuppincs« V.
WdHauH,. to the i Tind ol T«hs, inhabited )i\ iH-gtoj.?, kitc^,
mid m.irMes. On hi^niuro he nmuw s hini«eif by joining in a
puAdr /,-wA with Mu-i M. Lee* and Mi«sT. Cndinie, with rUidy

tignran*x~k. \Vheri he anivcf:, he falls in love with the
Trincesi Skippingro|ie, daughter of Humming Top the (iivut.
The comilry is invndpfl. two rrgimcr.ts of kites nnd pegtop?,
loving fubjrct-J under one inonmvli, are nrniy«*»l in order of
luttle against cacli otlu r The co^^tumes ef ihe'jtommiHed toys
are ingenious, a const.tent pkturo being piwluied by the scene
in whwh they move, reiug a representation of n town com-
‘ I'owt^ of toy trecH. T’he “comic

Kr Milano, >ii™ A. Cushnie, Mr. Halford,

^
*hriro\vn JKirson., 09 lliirlcquin,

Columbine, Pantaloon, and Clown, seems to amuse os much os

ever, especially when enlivened by such a clown as T.

Matthews, who cansing “ Hot Codlins,’' and Xippily-witchit,'’

with such humour and gusto. Al\erww^ by a hothouse pro-

cess, a posture-making family arc distributed with more than

usual tact. The practice has generally been to bring the bustle

of the Imrlequiiindo to a dead stop ; but on thU occuMon the

Ethair family shows itself every now’ and then, without

remniniug ou the stage too long at a time.

Pbikces.i*s.—

T

he Cot'tirtin Jh'oihtrs was followed by the

pautorainic, JInrIequin and the MiUit kU Mra, or Amy Sah-

ntanH^tr and the Fairp of the Aiure Lake. It was necessary to

mix up with the raelotlrama a feud between the Fairy of the

Lake nnd King Sidamaiider. The King takes the wicked

miller under his protection, while tho fairy inclines to virtue’s

side, au'l nltimafely prevails. At tho moment when the

ti*iumph of Salamander and tho miller appenn to he inevitable,

tlu) fairy intervenes and tnuisforras the good clmmctci-s into

Hmlequin and t’oluaihine, nnd their opposik-s into Clown und

Pantoloon. Tho whole of the introductory part deserves

praiwa The scenery is good, tho first and last really beauti-

ful. The Karlet|iuii and Columbine—Mr. Coriiiaok and Miss

Dosborough—ilaiicc*! gracefiiUy und with vivacity from begin-

ning to end. Mr. Huliiie made a tolerable Clown, but Mr.

Paulo’s Paiitalwn wanted energy OL’casioimlly, the interest

of the scene seemed to flag, )>erhnpi, in some measure ottri-

butahle to the absence of that inveterate hostility which bus

always animated Clown and Paiitub>on agaimit Harlequin.

Xot a symptom of disapproliation was heard during tin? pro-

gress of the pantomime, and the curt lin dropped amid general

opplauiH*.

HAruviui.i:r.—Tho performancea commcucixl with Th-' llofte

of M? Fuinilp, und was lollowed hy tho new' pantomime,
Ifarleqnin and (he Three Rtars, or Litth Silrerhair and the

/h/nW, the work of Mr. Buckatonc. Tlio plot is too long

for insertion. Tlic most remarkable piece of scenery was the

r .‘pres4>ntalion of a mined ahiM'y changing to the T^tua Lake
and w’aterfalls. The chief pu t in the introduction was that

'of Silverhuir, hyAfi^s Thompson, wlio sustained the character

in a lively inunuer. The huilci^uiiiade was distinguished by

a great Tarict)* of tiieks, nuinerou-s changes of scene, and oil

the bustle, dancing, and tumbling, incidental to this species

• 'f i iitei taiiinn.nL Tho cab blrike, und the camp utCTiobham,

wore seized hold of and leindk-d in that extravagantly droll

at\b‘ {wculinr to pantcuuiinc. (.'olumbine wii't jiciTunncd witfi

ngilitv by MU.i Brown, and Harlequin, Clown, and Puntriloon

l.y Mi'. .T.Murslndl, Jlr. 11. Mardmll, aud Mr. IV. A. Barnw,
m>st elcvei’ly. d’he last scene >va.s Spithoad, with 24

tats all of a row (tho female c>r/;j He bo(ld\ and the Queen
of England in her yacht, the Fairy, leading tho Briti>di fleet

out to sea. TTic curtain fell amid iippbmsc.

Stiunh.—

M

l. Planch’, to wliom wo .arc- indebted

fi.r the pantoiuiiiii' uf thi.s tlu-atro, i.-! cntitlr-<l to I 'pfsdal

nolire for the frcsline.'^s of hi.s design; fur ho has, . in

some degree, op, ned :i new mine for the fnturo opera-

tion’' of pantomimists. The inliodmtorj' jxniioii of the

pantomime, which U cMled /Lirlojuia and lititq .V«/-

(raeler : or, the fTorfd ef Top^, is performed almost exclu-

sively liy childmi. The action turns on the sympnthic-ii und
habits of idiibihnod only, .ami the audience seemed to rt-libh it

accordingly. ^^aU^ia, tlic sjdtit <d’ din-sUie, U oppo^kKl to

Ahcructhia, tliut of hcaltli Malnina first appeal's, and visits

a sleeping child with a vision of those scenes of niiseiy and
premature decay which attend poverty and disease- The
vision, which is represented by dissolving views, is so very

Digiil/ 'd by Googic
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appropriiito and efivotiye, that it is to be regretted that the

anUior has not again availed himself of the same speoiea of

machinery in the course of the pantomime. Abcmethia (Miw
Fanny BeaumontJ now appears, and, scaring away her adver-

sary, carries ofl’his victim to the JTbrW of Toya. On their

progress they are entertained by groups of dancing children,

and are at length introduced to King 5futcracker, a porsonago

enacted with considerable humour by Sir. Fawcett Smith.

Here wc arc regalc<l by juvenile dances, processions, and mi-

litary reviews, and his majesty has a cannon, crammed to the

murtlc with brandy Ixdls,” and other discharged at

his delighted vi-xitors. A dance by two rery little girls ob-

tained an encore. At tlic end of this scene the transforma-

tions arc effected, and the children gave place to the regular

pantomimic dramaiU ptnon<r. The Harlequinade is true to

its kin
;
that is, a thing to be seen rather than described.

>fr. Flexinore, with his rabusl humour, his aetinty, and his

singing and dancing, was, of course, the life of the matter;

in short, the stage sccmcsl luuilly to give him room tor his

muny and varied exertions. The roses in the iiantomimic

wreath here arc the fair F:umy Ilo!mmont(lheSpirit of Iledtli),

and Miss Ciowaid, the Columbine, who jHaisoeusos a large .dmre
of personal beauty, tho first of ipialiflcatioits in a Culumbine.
The ]»antoinimc was received with the most derided marks of
approval by a crowded house.

.SrnREV.—'riiis theatre .seems delcrmineil to maintain its

claim to an equality with any of its rivals, in the production
of pantomime. In sceueiy, decoration, and npiKiintmcnts,

A7»y or Jffirlrquiu 7/ra/ fra/v, is quite orpmi to ita pre-

dccesaors. The storj* may be very briefly dismls^l. King
Muffin has a son. Prince (‘nimped, who \h in love with u fair

one of the name (»f ** Brideenke,” a nioee of Mistnss
a person with whom our readers have doubtless often fnl-tn Uh.
Bridecake has, however, bestow<d her affections iqMUi I’rinco

Hcurtcake. Crumpet’s suit is se«jrnfully He and
hirt Had vow vengeance, and, after sundiy cndeavourK, succeed
in getting the lovers into (heir power, and throwing them into

irisoD, from whieli they are msemd by tlie fairie?j. The
ovors become, of course, llavlequiu ami Colmubine, Prine?
riTiuipet is cIowTi, Yorksbirt- Ciike,” a domestic of the king,

Pantaloon ; the jailor of tho priss)U (a dwarf, with a face as
big his )>ody) beeonurs '^Sprite," while “ Sally-lun,” is

luiTieil into a duplicate Columbine, called “ IfiirlcMjuinu.” The
introduction, Avith all its scenic recommondafious, hung fire a
little until the scene ofthe transformation. I'liis scene, The
hall of jewels,” is a most elaborate and goi^oiis piece of
budiiess. Tile effect i.s novel as well as sjflendld, for, eontraiy (o

custom, the scene opens gradnuUy, the change ifself oireupyiug

nearly ten minutes
; as tmeli featuro of this )>eautiful and cln-

1

borato piece of machinery disclosed itself, it was recoiveil with
i burst of applause, which Bwelltd at last into lui uproarious

all for Mr. ?5hephcrd, who w:is compelled to step forward and
aow Ilia thanks. Tlic Hiirle<piinnde had tjuite the usiml jwr-

flon of fun and practical humour. Among the best hits were
he Clown’s siilo mi the penny trunqict, and the turkey which,

n the net of being purloined bv n Russian boar, h protected

)y u French .s<>lduT and an Knglish sailor. The performers

veio all uncxccptiomible. Tho feats of Mr. lb molino (the

>prito) were of the usiml varied and bfartling kind. AVccun-
lot altogetlier approve of tho Introduction of two Columbines,

(t divides nttention, and, luldod to the elnhoiatc stylo of dun-

ing now in fashion, helps to give tho c.liorm tcr of a Fri‘iuU

vallet to an amusement which has hitherto poase*.M3d, and
light still to retain, a di«itiDcrivr character of its own. Co-

umbine should fctill K* hoi>»elf alone ; that is " the little doA-e

0 bo protettwl,” which can never be while she splits herself

into a couple of French dancers. However, the Hiaaes Chinnias

are very pretty and graceful, and besides their barineaa in the

Harlequinade, danced an elaborate as fairies, in

the introduction. The house avos crowded to excess.

M II 8 I G A T M A N 0 H K H T K K .

(/VoOT our own Corrttpondrni.)

Thk CijkSSK’AL Chamber Mu.sical Society gave their fourth

concert on Thursday evening, December ‘i'ind. The prograratne

was thus :

—

PART FIRST.

Trio Concertante—F*ianoforte, Violin, ami Violoncello,

(In E Minor, Op. 119) -8pohr.

Orand Sonata— Pianoforte, (In E Flat, Op. 29, No. 3)

Beethoven.
PART SECONIi.

(Jrand Trio—Pianofonc, Violin, and Violoncello, (In

B Flat, Op. 97) Beethoven.

Airs Russes Vari6*—Violoncello B. Romberg.
Grand Honata—.Pianoforte and Violin, (In \) Mowrt.

Ilalhra good fortune was triumphant for the fourth time tUi.s

neaiion. The first part of the progi'amme proAed one of the

greatest nehiovements of Ilnlle in this way. From the conimence-

inent of Spohr'sl'rio to the end of Beethoven's 8onata, the atten-

tion of the select audience wait most intense, being only broken by
murmurs of delight, or by liearty dapping of hands. The minuet

and trio in the Sonata wa.s nq>turously encored.

Suohr's trio—ealle<l a trio ronvertante—taxes violinist, violon-

celmt. and pianist to the utmost. Halh' (whose modcaty wo trace

in tlic short, able analysis) makcA no allusion to iti difficultieis

whilst pointing out its lemliiig features. The first movement.
aUfijro aboumU in Sftohr’s usual characteristicf, but his

changes and inoduhitions an* .atoned for by tivo elegant mclodie^.

foiTuing the altcniate fnoiiri, and the masterly use hp makes of

them.
Till* is tine and flowing; the remarkably beau-

tiful, and must be cxcecdiiiglv difficult. But with Ilallf all dif-

ficulties vanish, and his right baud never discourstd more eloquent

music tlmn it did in the brilUnm and delicate runs in the trio.

The pizztrafo playing of Piatti, ami the delicate, pure tones of

Molique's violin completing the charm. ’The applause at the

close of this lovely movement was warmer llian ever. 'I’he finale

was as finely played. The whole trio was a most spirited and ad
tnirahle performance.

Halle has been so rich in talent to assist him this sea.son, that

Avith hi.s usual inodestA*, he has brought M(»li<|ue, Piatti, nr Sain-

ton forward to play duo sonatas with him— in lieu of displaying

his oA\-n talents in s«)l<»s—con*pquently this was the first time he
has 1>ocii heard this season alone, in one of those masterpieces of

Beethoven,

IIall<5 came out like a •* giant refreshed,” ami seemed delighted

at being in his native element again, with a good pUiioforle of

Broadwood’a before him. We heard him some seasfins back play
the .same piece; but hen* it wa.s given Avitli such freshness, nerve,

and vigour, as to appear a new reading, or with new licauties.

His plaving was most evquisilely dellghtfiil to li.^'len to, and grew
so exciting in the third movement— the inimiet and trio—that it

was rcdemaiided tiiuuirnmisiv. and Ibilh’ gave it again from tlie

repeat. He wa.« londly appfaude<i at the close, too, of the laist

movement.
Beethoven opened the secoml pan—the great Trio in B flat, Op.

97—one of the noblest of his chamber compositioii.s
;

in sticli

hands as HalH, Moliqno, and Piatti, it could not mis.s having am-
ple justice done to it. Molique was more successful in Spolir’s

trio, and in Moran’s Hno Sonata. He was also A*ery fine in the trio.

I’iaili next performed a «<'lo on “ .Mrs Kussea Vari^i*,” by Beni-

hard RoTHlH:rg, in Avhicli he shewed his wondrous power, not only

in (one in giving out the but In overcoming the mm»v.t

difficultica in the A'ariations.

Next came a Duo .Sonata, for violin and ))ianoforte, by Moxart.
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in A, for Moliqnc and Hatl^. Here with all dne deference to Mr.
Halli'j f^eater experience and generally good tact—we tliink he
made a mi5takG

; not in the aelectiun, but in giving ao long and ao
important a work at all, so late in the eveniug. At a quarter
pa.^t ten, after listening to two elalx»rate works like the tw«» Trios by
Spohr and Ucethoven, and the Sonata of the latter, ft»r two hours
we defy the greatest hiver of thU class of music to enjoy a fourth
work, whether it be bv Moxart, ileelhoven, Mcndels<iolin, Spohr, as
it of/^rAt to bi* enjuve<f, Ik‘*idt*s, many parties ortlcr their carriages
a ten o’clock, ana the Sonata wa.s not over until a quarter pa^t
eleven, consequently many left before it corntnenetHl, and some
even during its performance, which is always bad, as it distracts

the attention of those who remain, \Vc think the former plan
of Halh'V, that of terminating his chamber concerts with .“oiuc

l^ht bagatelles, (such a.s the “ I*eiiS4'es fugitif’* of himsl nnrl

Ileller, the ** ideder obne worfe” of Meiidelssolin, a Polonaise or
a 5>tudy 01 Chu]iin) far the best, 'rijo mind is thus relieveil I'nuu

its former strict tension, and not wearied from too Icngthenwl a
strain upon it in listening tp a further display of music of the high
classic order, which calls so hugely upon the imagination.
Muaart's duo was as well played by ITalle and Mtdiiiite as any-
thing they did during the evening, and only sutVerwl from tfic

above can.se. f)ur opinion of Sainton was not clearly giton in
our bf>t notice, fioiw an omission in the distinctive features of the
style.s of hi.s great com{K>titors, Slvori, Ernst, and Molique, which
could have been given without detriment to anyone of *hese
talentcil mcii-

Sivori ii remarkable for hi« wondert'ully exact intonation, how-
ever diftieult the interval, and hi.s power of tone : Ernst for his
fervour, Ids impa«rionod nuiiiner, and .sym}vithetic tone ; Moltquc
for his remarkable pure ami silvery t«)nes, which are of almost
piercing or riuging metallic quality; and Satrifnn, fora blending
of all styles, but without these distinctions or differences with anv
one of these artists bt'forc ns. We are almost siguallv delight^,
ami should be glad, were it possible, to hear them* all in their
turn this sea«<un at these delightful concerts; meantime, if Ernst
and Sivori do not come to this connlry, we shall he perfectly
satisfied with t'ainton or Molhjne.

ITAUAN OPERA IN KUINBUIIOH.
(/’Vein our orr« Ctfrrejpontifni]

.

Aormn is an exceedingly difficult opera. The ri«rmWr is highly
dramatic. The performance of Monday accorded with these con-
ditions. With the excepti<m of one or two of the songs, no trniu'-

^ition was atiemptHl. The eliaracter of the Undd High
Priestess was seldom more happily impcrsonalcd

;
the capabilities

of Madame ('aradori's voice arc fU'Con){Nuded with a dramatic
pfjwer, which enables her to express the gentlest emotion, or the
most violent pas.^ion. Hist rioide and vocal excellence are rarely
ctnyoined, 'I'hcy are both posscssf.-d by Madame Car.Tdori;
whether in solo or concert, she is alike capable. When wo say
tiiat her action and vocalisation are always appropriate, wc iMi-rtow

the just measure of praise. Her “ (’asta Diva ” was delicate and
imprcMive. The duel with Adalgisa. ** Ah ! si fa cure,” n’asnio.'<t

feelingly sung; and J»er jealousy and revenge a-crc natural and
artistic. Adalgisa was impersonated by MaiUrne Zimmerman.
Her conception was generally truthful, and her executive capacity
was fair. She sung very prettily, ami sustabied licr jpart througlt-
out in a highly creditable maimer. The Oroveso of Formes was
a fine lepri'sentatiun. His capabilities arc too well known to re-
quire description. Ho luu no .superior as a Ija&HO. The organ-
tones of liis voice were frequently audible above the orchestra.
His coucGption and execution arc invariably correct. Herr
UeicKardt, who j>erformed PoUio, is not uuknowii to an Edinburgh
audience. His voice is more powerful than Bettiui's, but liis act
ing is a little too inechaniciu. 'rho chorus sung with energ}’.

Lncrnin Boryia was urodtieed on Tuesday: its success was equal
to that of Aori/ui. Iliiddart </cAuW in the part of Orshd,
and proved herself a contralto of no ordinary power. She U a
practised actress, and sung the favourite Brindisi, “11 segreto,"
with a vivacity which took the audience by surprise, and at the
end of each verse she was encored witli enthusiasm. Tlie Lucrezia

of Madapio ('aradori was a fine delineation. The “ Ama tua
inadre.” in the third scene of the lirsl act, and the “ Mentre gemc
il cor Eominesao,” could scarcely have been more effettive. The
solo. •• Oh, a te bada,*’ in t\ie Ducal palace, when Alfonso
annuuticca his determination to municr Gennaro, was exquisite.

Hcit UeichnrdtV Geimaro was a highly creditable perfonnance.
A little more firmness ntxl volume would have improved tlic “Di
Fescatorc ignobile.” He w'as complctel)* sutceseful in the trio,
“ .Meco benigni tanto.” His acting was fur\id and natural, 'rijc

Alfonso of Formes was a masterpiece. It would be ueelt^ tti

attempt sjiecifying particular solos, hi« performance was through-
out so good.

'Hie urchustni wju* good. The theatre uas well filled, ,md the
audieitc<r cuthui‘iastic. The lUu'Wr of S^rUU will be represented
tills evening.

Origfinal Correspondence-
OROASISTS’ AHSOUtATION.

(7b thr Editor of thf Mmkal IVorld.)

LiveriKiol, Dcceml>er 27lh, IfkxJ.

Slit,—In additiun to four w'ords in the third line of my letter

inrerled in vour last miinlKT, l>ciiig left out, or rather rendere<l

unuiteliigible by a slip of the press, there are .several typographical

errors, two of wliicli I shall be glad if you will rectify in your

next publication. For “ destitute oi helpless,” read destitute, or

perhaps in straitened rircumsianres
;
and instead f»f " desirable

op{H>rtuiiitic(>.” it ought to linve re^id. desirable appointmenU a»

organiels.

I am, sir, rourd obediently,

W, M. R.

ANECDOTES OF JARNOWICK.
.Tamowick, the celebrated violinist, being io the shop of Bailleux

the inuiic-frcllcr, he accidentally broke a pane of glass, “llioac
who break windows must pay for them,” s.aid Bailleux. ‘‘ Right,”

repliedjdaruowiek
;
“what is the damage?’* “Thirty sous.”

—

“ There’s R three franc piece.” “Bull have no change.” “Ob.
never mind," replied Jarnowick, dashing his cane through a second

square ;
“ihcre,-^now we arc quits.”

When Jarnowick first arrived in Ixiodon, he took up his resi-

dence in a central part of the west end of the town. One day,

paying tome visits at a great distance from home, be called a

hnckney-coach, and having seated himscir, tbc coaehmao inquired

whither he should drive him, when the following dialogue ensued ;

Jartunciek—Home, won ami; you eo me home.
Coachman—Home, Sir I but where?
Janumick—Ahl me not know; the name of the street has

frkappi out of my memory. 1 forget her. Vat sail 1 do ?

(I'he coachman, grinning at the foreigner’s embarrassment, the

latter continued)—“Ah! you are gag; come now, you undcraund
the mutic, ch ?

OwfeAwoit—Music! why, what's that to do with the street?

Jarumrirk—Ah ! row^ rtrrex, you shall see. (He then hummed
a tnne, and inquired,) Vat is dat ?

Coachman—Why, Malbrook.
JammricJc—Ah f (hat is her, Malbrook Street

;
now you drive

me at home.

Jarnowick bring once on bis way through Lyons, and soroewbat

straitened in his means, he announced a concert at aix francs a

ticket. No company, however, arriving, he* resolve ', to be revenged

mi the avarice of the l.yonese, and announced the performance as

being postponed to the following evening, with a uotice that the

tickets were lowered in price to ihrat francs. A crowded audience

was the consequence ; but at the moment the concert was about to

commence, il was announced that Jarnowick had auddeoly taken

post-liorscs, and was then several miles on his way to Paris.

Jarnowick bad frequent quarrels with the Chevalier de >St.

Georges, who was a good violinist, but a still better swordsman.

One day, in the beat of dispute, Jarnowick lost bis temper, and
gave Saint <>eorges a smart bo.x on the ear. The latter contented
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himself with coolly ubaemng to n friend, who witnessed the nffront,

trop ton fn/rfU /mur uie battre «r«v (I admire IiU

taleiit too much to tight him.)

Provincial.
|

UvuK. Ui.K OF Wight.—The first grand evening concert of.
the IMiilhjirntonie Society wilt take {dace at the Town-liall, Hyile,

i

on Monday, .Unuary the 2nd, ISSl. VocalUn: Mits Stahbach,
;

Herr IJrandt, and the memhers of the Uyde Philliarnxmic Society.
[

Instrumcntalist.'i : Grand {'iaiioforte, Mrs. M. A. «fono8; corrici a-

piston, .Master Jones; harpi.'-t and flutist, Mr. J. G. Junes;
conductor. Mr. J. (». Jones, musical director of the Rvde 1‘hilhar-

monic Society. The fidlowing is the {»rograinnie :—^Virst Part

—

(fy|)j‘icH* chorus. Philhamionio Society, with {liauoforte, harj>, and
cornet nccomitHnimcnts, Knife ; Grand scena, Softly sighs, l)er i

Freischutz, Stahhach, Weber
; trio, harp, {danofortc. and

1

c.oiiiopean, arraiigovl by J. G. Jones; (German fong, Anf FUlgeln
des (tcsangCN, Iferr Brandt, Mcudelssohii : duetto, harp and {)Uno> I

forte, Kalicbrcnner and Bocihsa; arut, Della I'roinlM, Miss Stnb- i

bai-li, 1‘iieitta; glfte, Philhannonic Society ; duetto, Saner Vorrei,
'

Miss Stabbach and lI*Tr Brandt, lUvdn. Second i*art—Glee ,

and chorus, Pldlliarmonic Society
;
Adelaide hy {farticular desire), 1

Ilcrr Urnndt, Beethoven; duo concertaute, Hiite and pianoforte.
|

from Lucrcaia Borgia, (\ Kiimmer; new Scotch song, Tsk' hack
!

this rinjr, dear Jeniie, Mi^s Stabbach; solo, coniet a-piaton. !

Master .loncs. Jones; new Kngli.sh s«»ng. How down, cold rivulet,
j

(words by Teimy.son,) Herr Brandt, ('. A. lUrry ; duel, the I

Sw’allows, cornopeans. Mr. and Master Jones; French song, l.c
I

(.'hemln dll ParadLs, lleir Brandt, Ja<|uc.s Illumentlml. To coii-

•

eludo with *• God save the Queen,” by the Plulhannonie Society. I

Croyhox.—

M

r. I^aiuPs concert look {ilace at tlie Ix'cturc IlaH
tm Tuesday evening, when a numerous and elegant .audience

ftssembled. The vocali>t» were .Mhsc^ Poole, Rebecca Baac-<, and
Dolby; Messrs. Francis, Mowc, Land, Lawler, an d Frank Uodda.
The instrumentalists, Mr. r^oxariM (clarionet), and Mr. George

(piano forte' ; conductor, Jlr. Land. Mi^a I'oole sang
A cmniKisition of Mi. lAud's, called “ Dreaming and w.-iking," and
n.*i in “ Wajiplug ohl .stair«." was ih-.scrvrdly ajtpl.inded. Miss Dolby
gave an arauous scena, •• Joan of Arc in prison,*' and a nc« can-

zonetta by Mr. Land, ‘‘Do I not weep for thee.*' Mis.** Isaacs
who suppHo<I the absence of Mbs Eliza Birch) was eneonii in
“ Thcre*§ a path hv the rivet ” (Lodur , a-s also in the ** Singing
L'^sson *‘ duct, with Mr. Frank Bodda. Tholatter was encored in
“ I,arg4> al factotHin." which he repealed in English most fluentlr.

n feat which few vocalists c»*iild arcomftiish. The gloca ami nin'b
rignU went enpitallv ; among those cneortsl in.iy lie ineiitioncd

Bewart*,’* *‘Oh wko will o ertiic downs ho fix-v," nnd “ Wtmld
vou know my <Veilia’s charins.” Mr. l*nnd was encoreil In

Lover's Ir*n>h dialogue song. *• How to a-nk and liave,” tmd divt-

dod with Mr. George Russell the duties of accompanyi't. Mr
Ijizarus’s clarionet playing i-* loo well kiinw'ii to require {irai.se.

Our young townaiuaii,* Mr. tioorze Russell, iucreasod his reputa-
tion. ns one of the pinni'>ts of the nay. Mr. Lawh-rgave Mendels-
sohn's ButTosong, ’ rmaroamer.” Taken as a whole, thecoiuurt
was one of the he-^t ofFere<l to a Ouydon audience. The encores
were mprited.—.Swnvv Utaiulurd, Dec. 21th.
OXFoim.- On WVdiie.Hilav evening, Di's?. 21sl. I lamJel'a Oratorio

of the “ Messiah.’* was {>erforme<l by the Choral .'Society of this i

towm. Ml the Star Assembly Roomo. The principal vocal {i.arts

were assigned to Mbs .Ktahljach. Mrs. ami .Mi.ss Bvers, (from the
iIarmoiiicS>cicty, Exeter IJallL Me.Hsr.H, Rolicns. Houghton, and
Horsley, (nicmlHirs of tlie Chorui Soeioty). The whole {lerfonn-
ance {lassed off with even more than usual n/o/. and rcricctcd great
credit, not only on all members of the Soc iety, but ou the eilTzen.^

them>^elve.s, who, by theirmaikedatlention, certainly evinced gre.u
taste. ‘Ihc ('lioru&ses, the ‘•Hallelujah,” and ‘•\Vorlhv Is the
Irfunh,” were given with the taste. Miss Stabbach M'i.«taiiud

jthe {>ai*ls allotted to her in a most fiuislu'd, chaste, and correct '

atvle: h*T manner of singing *• How beautiful are the feet," and i

** 1 know that iny Redeemer livetli," were entitled to much i»r.iisi',
j

isnd must cventimllv obtain for her that position in the higher
walks of the musical professi^in, which she so w*ell deserves. Aliss

.V. Byers Ims a sweet and fiexible soprano voice, which, wiili care-

ful study, will remlor her n wry pleasing singer.
—‘‘Jackson’s

Oxford Journal, Dei-. 24th,

Dkkhy.— Mr. G«)Vi:r*.h Tilstiuomal Cosi krt.

—

On Friday

evening last, the {m)fc'Sors and aiiwteur.H of Derby, assisted by
Miss 'NViglit, of the Birininghaiu concerts, Mr. Fanner, of

Nottingham, an<l Mr. Nicholson, of Leicester, and the Exeter

Hall coucerU, gave a concert, the {irocecds of which were to be

added to Mr. Gover’s testimonial fund. Froir the attractive pro-

gramme, imd the object of the concert, we hml Mntici|>atcd an

ovcrtluwing audience, but ihu' weather would allow only the most
eiithuHnistic to be present. The mayor, T. Madelev. Esq., with

.Mrs. .Maddey and familv, showed hy liU {irc.Hence Ins desire to

recognize the services ol one who hits conti ihuied Mi much to the

pn>gress of music in the town. Tlie overtures w»-ro Don
Xaiil}4'rfli>tf, nnd Vromethen.*. Mr. Farmer sang his songs in his

accustuiucd good style. His first song, “ Do a goo^l luiu when
you c.'Ui." H. ^^himmel, wa.s {irohahly .selected for the ap{)roiiriate-

iicssoftho w’ords, ratlier thnii its merit as u imi.rical comjiosiliun.

“The low-liacked ciur." was sung with humour, and encored, for

which Mr. Farmer sulmtilutcd “ l^imon the C-ellarer.” Mis* M ight

Ilia a rich mezzo so{irauo voice, and we were much {ileased with

her in ‘‘The Tear," “ Little Gi{i>ey Jjuie," “ I cannot mind iny

wheel, mother," and “They won t let me out," two of whielt,

“ Little Gipsey Jane," and “ Tliey wim’t let me out," w ere encored.

Caleott’s (Jlee, “ KUc winds of auiiimu,*’ w. s well sung by Mis*

Wight, Mr. Drewe, and Mr, Lowe. Mr. Brej^azzi sang ‘‘The

Swallows," (Heeoin{ianied on the harnioniiun hy Mr. M'oodward.)

as also J. L. Hatton's hidbid, “ Goial bye, sweetliearl." Mr.

Nicholson is dci>ervedly held in higli estimation as a flautist. IBs

{lerforinaucc of “ Rule* Britounu ’ with variations, wa.s admliahle,

nnd for clearncBS of subject and dUtinclucss of articulalion, has

been rarely sur{»as>cd. 'J’lic iiovcltv of the concert was a solo f(»r

the lutnnonium in winch Mr. M'oodward showed himself “a
master " of tlie instrument. The concert, which, taken altogether,

was a very guod one, lermiimtC4l with God save the Queen.**

.Mr. Oover was conductor, and was warmly received on entering

the orehe-»tra.

—

I)rrbtf.<hire Atlf'tiiiwr

MiscieUaneous.
Gmsi and Mabio are staying at preaont tn Brighton. 'Hie

health of their children, we liclievc, ho* induced them to leave

Paris for a »h<»rt time.

Tiik Messiah.—HandcFs immortal misterpicce was given last

week no less than three times—hy tlu* barred Harmonic Society

and the London r^ncred Harmonic S<H*iety, at Exeter Hall, and
Mr. Hnilah's uiqier singing cla«>s('.s at St. Martin's Hall. Growdifd

audiences nttcmicd on each occasion. It is not the custom,
Imwever, to eriticihc iliese < 'hrislni;wj»erfurinaneej<.

Rotsi, Makioafttk Tiikatbf.—The Hungarian Iwnd Ivnve

addeil to their (''hristmas attraction.* .luHien'* American Quadrille,

Utely {irmlueed with so much suc<h*iw hy Jullieii, at his concerts

in New York. 1'hc quadrille is highly characteristic and striking,

and lA loudly a{iplaudrd every night, it would b<! sttflicient to

attract on it* own nccount, were there no other features in the

pr<^rammc. But .M. Kalodzy is an excellent caterer, and knows
luiw to vary as well a** provide. The Di«tin ftinily constiuiies a

great card at the.se entertaimnents ; not least certainly of the

talented family i.s Mrs. Theodore Di«tin. who .viiigs verj* .sweetly

and ha* a good reyicrtotre of songs. Altogether, the concerts at

the little .Marionette Theatre are cxceetlingly well worth a visit.

Frank. Mom'* ‘ Fridoi.in.* M'e have much pleasure in

annouiiciof that Frank Mori’s /Vo/o/bi will be pcrfirmed in Bir-

mingham. February .Irtljal the next orehcflrnl Festival Cornmiilee’s

concert. Madame Amcdci, Madame Weis#, and Mr. Weiss, (form-

ing. Mr. Beale's party) with Mr. George Tedder, ore the singers.

The Jj>ircciora, siixious to do nil {lussil'lc juttiec to the work* of
English comjwsers, have also engaged the newli -formed Orchc.stral

.Society, in which are found the names of Richardson, Barret,

Lax.iirus, Baumann, Thiilwidl, Tolbecquc, L. PbUltps, Rowland,
dofli, and Prospi're

; with Frank Mori as conductor. In the same
concert, Arabella Godtltrtl and Sainton will play.
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Madamr Lola Montr«, Countess dc I^tulsrcldt, psAftcd through

S«cremcuto oo her wav to Grass Valley. Among her parlour

oruameoU were a piano, a parrot, tuo dogs, and a grizzly bear.

—

Pawima Herald.

Mb. fl. N 1CH01.SOK, the well known flautiot, of Leicester, has

been in town during the past week, making further engagements
for his series of concerts for (he people, at the new Music ilali,

T.»eicester. Mr. and Madame Weiss appear in the Crra/stm on the

IHh ofJanuary.

Tnt GasBTiocK'Wttiter Concerts, at which the principal ttiembers

of thtf Orchcstrsl Cnioii were engaged, came to a close on Friday

last.—The season hui been a iTu>st prosperous one, and the per-

formances have given great satisfaction.

Mb. Fiklat Dunk, the well known professor of music iu Edin*

burgh, died in that city a few dovs since. He was counected
with Mcoars. F. (jnahum and T. Sf. Mudic in the new edition of
The Songs of Scotland.

Kiudlk ruB CooK-f. [For Pwu’hJ) If a pudding be made of

plums, what may the pudding be called?*

Paganp« 1 .— It may be recollected that the celebrated violinist,

Faganini, died at Nice about fourteen years ago, and that the bishop

refused to allow his remains to be interred in consecrated grouna,

because he had died without receiving the sacrament. Fttgaiiini's
|

executors bad the body removed to a private place, and commenced
i

legal proceedings to obtain right of sepulture. The court of Nice
having decided against them, they appealed to the Archi-Kpiscopal

court of Genoa, which reversed the sentence of the lower court,

and ordered the body to be buried in the cemetery. On this, the

court of Nice appealed to the court at Turin, whi:h, however, has
condnned the burial. As a last resource, the court of Nice has

appealed to n tribunal of Judges to be nominated by the Fope.

M. lUZ7.tM. the violinist, has been ]>reseutcd by the Kiug of

Oenmark with a inagnihcent diamuod ring, as an acknowledgment
tor the dedication, to His Majeaty, of a (antasta of his own com*
position

TO COKUIiSFONDENTS.

J. Penlom, UanleYw^—

I

nclcdmi was atenor, but his voice was so

eateusivc that it included the baritone register. For power
and compOM, Incledon’a voice closely rcsendded DonzelUV.

KIIRATA.

Ill the Bdvcrti.'icment of the Society of British .Musiciatis. in No.
51, the naire of the violoncello player should have been Mr.
Cfuest. and that of the horn player Mr. Standin.

Ax KxOf.YN VI*ON A WtlMAX’8 KI8 S.

Prom lijM, delicious in|their bloom,
Kich mead I sipp’d tluit breath {leriiime.

And kindling rapture drew

!

For Heaven liatli on mv fair oiiu's lip

(Which e’en the bee m^lit love to nip,)

Distill'd Ambrosial dew I

(Or thus)

Uicli mead 1 sipp'd, my heart delightiug,

From lips deliciously inviting;

Lips, (hat such homed sweets distill,

I ne'er can kisx, and sip my till

!

THE BIRMINGHAM HARMONIC UNION.

M U. J. A. BAKER moiti roAocctfnlly nolieits the o>:
>
pemtion

of tfaip erofoMion in KsmUlalilnE " 1 Ittmiliiclioin armotiir ('nkm,”
AtMl invilv* Uiu9« LuUn and <>rbttnncn nbo on* wiUiac b><aaic
lurmbrr* to rnrot tbrlT namc<> at once tii tin? li^l now Ivina for airnaturc at Mr. W.
ilikkcr't, M, iSnow HU).
Dirrutni^uua, member 9, 1U3

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

I
N couscquence of the Repeal of the Advertisement Duty, the

Mxttical World cliarges will bit on the following reduced
scale :

—

s. «1.

AdvnrtittemsnU of Five Lines ami uitrU'r ... ... 3 ft

Every additional Line 0 ft

For a scrii's <»f Advertisements f»r the year, half-yoar, or

quarter, contracts in.xy be made on a iniKleratu reduction of the

scale price.

Advertisements from the country must be accompanied by a
Fost fldico Older, made payable at the Fost-Odico, Charing Crosa

to M. flyers, 2'2, Tavistock-atreet, Covent Garden.

MR. BRINLEY RICHARDS
ILL Return to Town for the Season on the 8th of January
XiCtlcra to be addmM^ tu hM koidtkDcr, Xo. C, H.no^act'aUrrt, PurUnaoi-

MOalT.
ft-rata U«c. », la&S.

NEW YEAR GIFTS,
AUArrfcD FOU TW£LrrH*XiOUT OAMCB.

THE SCU(KTLMASTEH AT HOME.
Now fi«n»c of CorUa illuiKrstiaf Ok UudunrnU of Muaic on 2( card

aeeomiMiued with II ether cords, eantoinlim lotercwUtiff lufnruttlMi of ih« av>*t
celvluwtad C'ocnptMsi^. Tiur iroitio U uronat^ hr on rw»r method of iraiKrtuic tho
kauwledire of Miuie cuUw ti riubrtvi ofsodetj^ withuut meoUlcAertio^ bciaa
SB uiteUcvtual. rvcfroUvo, and •muaina |r-<inir, atuubte for sit elnaMW, with full

instructioDS Aod ruin how tu }>Ur the muiM. Also •inulArljr imacod, the

GAMKS or (JRAMMAR, ARITHMETIC,
And th*

SHAKSI'KUIAN GAMES

MACBETH AXD HAMLET.
Thesr rUja are c«rrfuU/ irriaed, and all ohjcctional paaaofM ooiitUd.

Price B*. each Game of in cwrda.

ItV.^MH, 5S, tXlRXUILl.. LO.XDOX.

NEVER FAILTNO REMEDY.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
T'EUTAIN Remedy for Scorbutic Humours, and an astonishing

Cur* »r an old lAdy, Sevenry y*»t% of A|*. ef a Bad Leg. Copy of a l«iwr
f'oni Meaara. Walter and Co.. CheiniaU, Balh. To Pru/««aoe Holiowaf, dear Mr,
Amoairdie numeroui i-iurca eflVeied b« (h« wae of yuur valiuib}* ia tbw
iMishlwurliuod. we mar neaUon that of an old Udf li«ii»s ia (be vtUaae of Pre»t*a,
about a*c mile* Iron tbU ritjr. Ohe had ulcerated wouoda in her )e<ior maar 7*ata,
and laieir they inereaaed to aach an aUrmine exient ai to defy all the oaual re-

Biedie*. ner healih rapidly fivutK **7 andcr the euffrrirg abr eotlured. In this
diautaaiiig condiUoa die had racoora* to year Oiatmeni and Pilta. and hr the aaaut-
anre of her frl*Rd*. wa> enabled to prr»eTere ia tbeir uae. uaiil alie ree«i**d a
parfeet rule. W« hav* oureelee* been greatly aatonwhed at the effect na ao old a
pereoa. alH? b«Bg above 70 )aara af age. We (ball be happy la a^Uafy aay eaqalria*
aa to the aothaniicity of (hit raally weaderfal oaae. etlber penonally or by ktter.

A piiTaia ia the Bath Poltce recce, alao. ha« be«n perfMlly cared of aa old oear*
butic affectloti Jo the (ace. aficr all other nieaiu had failed. He aiatea that tl m
eaUrrly by the uee of your Uintmenr, amt apeAha loudly la lupraiar.

We remain, dear 6ir, youra raitbftUIy,

AptiKih, ISM. (ftifiwd) WALKER B Co.

The Pills should bo ua»4 eantoloily with the Ulutment inrooit of the following casoi:

Bad I.egi Creo Bay C»nlract*d and Lnatbago Acarry
Bad Bteasis Chi^foot SttfTJoiats l*tUs Sore head
Boms I htiblalna Kieph*B<l4iis Kbeamatiatn TaaiaHrs
Huiiiona C'napped Lands ilatulae Braids Uleera
Bite of Meache- Coma (Soft} Goat fLiro Sip^lai Uouisds

laws and Hand- Cancers tiUnd«UrS«#ll- h-ro-ibttMts Yawa
Flic* lags B4ia-ui««ist*

8 Id at tl«a iUlablUb mint o' ProfeHor H- llevay, V44. Kiraxd, (ooaT Tampla
liar,) LorOon ; and Uv oil r.-»pictaUi i r<iffsivi« himI Deakia in Mediciras Ibrougti-
out the Civiltsed WptU, in Puts at la. l|o.. Is. fd., 4a. (d-. Its,, f3s., ..ad Us.
each. Tbei* is a coBSldorabte savieg by isMag (ha larger sksas.

X.B. Dlreciiuns for the truldaiK« of PatieBta are alSisd Ij each.
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JUST PUBU8UED.

NEW S0N6S BY T. BUCHER.

ft. d.
*'l hftd ft Kon‘* ... ... ... ^ ,, I 0
'L’EmI*.** ArifttU ... .. 3 0" Lt Tcrdi eh« tV'TovniiU" Uitlo ... ... 3 0
•• IM Outo vannlun.” PurttA SO
** Dift Uoodniir.’* (>«rmftn ami Enrihh Word! ... 3 0
D«r OvfftDffVM.** Ditto ... ... ... 3 0

** Alwndlird.” PBCtUiio. Ditto ... ... 3 0

ftftd Co., KHttbu*^. Ola«tfoir. and AWrdoen; aad Campbell,
UanafsHil sod Co., Looduu.

FAYERMAN’S PATENT MUSIC-TIMEKEEPER.
'PHE Oblect of this Timekeeper U to enable a performer to sec.

h«r, wd kt^'p lime la Uunk. In »•>' tueasarf In wliicb U u wriueo. Tb# tim*
CAn not Mlf be clunked ln»tnoWy front one rale of »p«i* I to ftuother, vitbout »us.
pa^iof it* motion, but It can aten bo ftocelerulivl, rrtoriUd, or *t<m]>ed »i plouare.
Eeerjr ftltoraOoa in ibe tlcue i« readerwl Tifibto; uui ootuitiatr nnd boatinf beonot*
aloto*! «iper«ded. Tbe TliMkrepfr i« n.n rc«tiiet«d to private u«e, iMt U arailable
for thft (Tbolr, the Orshectrs, the Seha.d. tkr. It hfti been pruftaiint^. b» tho«e who
tinroMon it, to be ibo inmt oomplete iR«trnn*rat for rffrt:*ln»the aboTeobJoctoi. and
of the frTTfttOMt ut:IU]r in teudilna and ttUyinc iwa^ic-
Oa the blh Jiutuiiy, l&H. vill he puMldted, a UM viption of the Tira^eeiter. with

rmrarrmii tiinttrationi. Iprlec Four ShilUnic^), which uiavho had ofthe Patentee.
Mr. Edmua I R. F»jr.>rraan. N.i. 7. Sba te^bur)' Creeceftt, Piudioo. A copy »Ul be
traa^-fltttoil. Lee. nn loeelpt uf a letter er.?lmla« t’ortan Ittamm. or an Order
c»n Um PlmUeo Pixt'ofllce.

CHKISTM.\S, 18.M.

THE HANDSOMEST PRESENTS IN MUSIC
TH.\T IIAVK APPEARKD.

MliSSRS. DOOSEY SONS
Xlare prc|o^ rxprcaal.r for the prr«ent aeoian. now and beautiful editiooi at the
rotlowjiif Operv, eoojplete fcir the Pianoforte (without wordH) la elevant rolumea,

bound In foUl «untcllcd«orcra, gilt nlgM.

BELLINI'S “L.\ SONNAMBUL.V’
PKICK FIVE SltlLUNGA.

BELLlXrS “NORMA,”
PRICK FIVE hlULLINUri.

DONIZETTPS “LUCKKZIA BOHOIA,”
PHUe FIVE 8fllLU.N08.

AfOZAKT’S “DOX GIOVANNI,”
pmrF. SIX sniLUNGA.

J^Iore valtubk) and surActivo ipfts than them* cotiM noi be' presented to

pormMjs with ajij Uuk; fur good ^luiiic.

aiAO, «l-irT KK.%nT,

SIGNOR GORBIGIANrS ALBUM FOR 1854 .

ConUiiinf Ten exquisite luliaa Uomance*. .trietU, Canli PopoUrl,
TnecBn*. ire.

IN A MOST llEAUTJFfL VOLl'MK,

MllCIt HALF-A-UL'IXEA,

Forming tha nuMt H«chcrrhe NoTelly of the Seuon.

B009RT Aud SOXfl, tS, HoUfto-fttmt, CaTcadub.«qttftit.*

SIBNOR MARRAS
(Tb« CompoMr^ the Lexlool di Canto, ElemenU VoexU, Ac.)

LTAS jost roturued from Italy, and will receive pupils as usual, at
11 blamldenre, I, Kpn»tRgl«>n<4>orp. Hyde Pft^. All «&«a;;eiueaU for ConcerU,
tkhrSM Mufticulea, ke., to be addrei»nl an abarc.

BRINLEY RICHARDS’ NEW PIANOFORTE WORKS.

1
’HE I’lANIST’ri ALIUj .Vi, i'unUinin^ an immense varietv of
hew .Music, by Osborne. Sloper. Wcl.v, Riehards. ice.. At. Kditedby Hrlaler

Richards, «nd form nx i most attractire prr«ent or a*b>im fur ia.t(, price 1^. Al«s
ju»t imbUsdii-d, “The l.a*t Ko«e «>f Summer,” arranfH by Brlnley Bkhurde, price
Ss. Also, by the same pepulitr ('jupoeer, “Mirualisht,'* price 3«. Aad the iliird
Kdjilun of hU Vesper Hymn, for Punuforte, Pnce S«.

CHAPPELL, .SO, New Boad*4ir«.et.

ROMAN VIOLIN. VIOLONCELLO, HARP, AND

GUITAR STRINGS,

J
HAirr, of 14, Princes Soho, b«ipi to inform the

* Amateurs ftiid Professor* uf the absre Insirameats, that in cessequeBoe of the
crest demand he has had for hU celebruied Ruensn Strings, he lias made arrange*
menu with hi* *tritiit.m*kcr* la Kocn*. to mbU a frtAh cotuifamant «evry two
iTumths, when be bupea for a cunllBiuuiee t>f that liberal support be has w lofi«
enjoyed. J. II. liaa tbe largest colltfcUon of Crwnofta an 1 other Jostrumeala In
Koriaod. raaciog in priee fimm I cuiora to 409 gutneaa. lastTumsaU rep;dred In
the best maoner. and Uken in exthaage. Rlewart's eele'iraUd Violln-holdar, and
all articles apjierulnief to the above mstraiBrnta.

Joho Hart, II, Princes Street, Soho.

NEW MUSIC.
PUBLlSIU.;i) BY I.EONI LEE, 48, .Mkraarlc Stre.t,

lamdnn. and may br had of all lausieseUers in the United Kinmlom.
THK AMATECJIi PEDALIST : new orgim w>irk. Price Os.*

A ObUeetlua of beautiful exereises for the pedal urnan. ^s will be fouud aolte
eqiul toTravui'a Aiuateor PrriudUt, price 4s.

TUAVIS’S AMATEUK C)RGANIST. In 2 volumes hntid*
somely bound, each 13s. or In IS single bouka S*. each. The irreat suecen* and
high Mtfonacr bestowed on ” Trirls's Aiuateur Onraaliit *' tus caused an inquiry
for a third v.duiue, which is in a forward slate of pub^atum.
TRAVIS’S AMATFUR ORGANIST. Tbo musical public

are respectfoUy saliritoti to order “ Travis’s .\maietir Organist,” as there are
several imitations. I.eoni I.ee. 4'i. Albemarle-Mrret.

TRAVIS’S AMATKUR ORGANIST is dwidedlv one of
the he%t work* ever issued from tbe mnairal press, -ytde Mmtieal Hn-tw.

TR.t.VI8'8 INSTRUCTION' for the OltOAN and UAR-
HONIl.’.M, with PmgreiMiTe Exercises fur Pedal Pbylng.—Price ia.

NEW VOCAL MUSIC.
“ A ifORAL IS FOUND,” by Thurntte Hajmes Buyly.

Price ia—Author of “ The Pilot,” . Fear not, bat trust in ProvideBec.”—Price 2».

"TUE LANGUAUK UE THE HE.ART,” price 2s. Bv
the autbar of “ Fairy Visions,” pi iee 2s,, and “ Word* of Kindnein,” price 2*.

“THE BRIDE OF THE DANUBE,” price 2s. Bv
Fanny I.aey. author of tbe “ Cottage nod Mill,’' price 2s.

**THE MEDIATOR,” a Sacred Ulfering, by Fanny Lac)%
prite2s. AuUun- of “Tbe ^allbuth (riTerihg*,” nmUdning “Piety,” U*-Ugicm,”
“Purity,” Peace,” “ Unlitatian,” “ SuppheaUoD,” “Welcome,” “Sacrifice,”
•• The i^jieal,” “ Lamentation.” “ WiHlom,” •• Triamph,” price 3s. each.

** WE’RE MESSENGERS FROM FAIRV-LAND.*’
Duet for two sopranos pnee 2s. Od. Hung with tbe most distinguished spidause at
the diflctent coocerts. New edltioa tfol fo Duet. Mingiug LesMin, price 2s. Sd.

NEW DANCE MUSIC FOR THE SEASON.
THE HARVEST RUEEN TOLKA, price 2s. 6d , bv

the Atitbor of tbe Itclle of the West Waltzes, i*ricc 3s., broutifallr illuftrated bV
Uraadnrd

;
also as duets, prien 4*.

La BELLK Marian, Valsc Bnllante Ecoa-sai’;?, price
*«. (d.. bv the Author of tbe May Queen Wallses, price 3a, superbly iUuatrolcd by
Braitdard

;
also os ducts, price 4«.

LES BLONDES 0U.VDRILLE.S, Brillttiitc et Facile, price
3s., beautifully illustrated ; also as duet*, price Sa.

L’AS'IMATION J)U UAL, Values BrilUantc. Ulus*
trated by Bramlanl, price 3s.

LA BELLE BRUNEIT’E, Folka Brilliante, price 2*. 6d.,
fpletwiidly Uiuatratod by Urandard.

London } PttUiahed by Leeai Lee, 48, i Ibamarie-atrect.

Digitized by Coogle
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SACRED HARKONIC SOCIETY. EXETER HALL. I

(
OXlJtJCTOU. MR, COST.V.—<Jit Krid»y. .I.mwty 13, 1«.’>4.

|
' > Will Im‘ MAia lWj>eale(l Il-iiul«r'« Orittorio. MckkIaK.' Tbe hook of «10i
Ml . M*cfarr«!n'i> AtwithI*, «tUI rmiiln* oi rtte nt th«* ofBcr, No. fl. In i

Tht D«.Tt SiibucripUgn Curicod wUl Inkc iiUet* on FrMj.r, ibc )i>th of Aamurjr.

SACRED HARMONIC SOCIETY, EXETER HALL.
|

pOXllUCTOU, MU. rO.STA.—Miiny iitriuiri«*9 liaviiu' hem ^

Vj rcMottr unde bfluclir* sud uroCoiBrn «n>hlo((tn ia tht,- orchmitrA m
|

•Jiitoui aA*i4«nU >t the 8u.lelv'« m<fgnn«»eo<s the (‘ommutrr heir leave to
;

•nuoiiaoe ih.it, fuiloviuit thiur iamui prjctier, Um* mmej of eoiopetonl np|iltc.iaU for !

utif Toeaucieo that may atMO in the tund luid u'tonii ore clul]* rc;;i'«icrv\l a-i rrceif e«l. I

It In ro)ue«tAlL bowevtr, that it may boairtlculnitynotirM, that aa ibi« Sr^irly
iloo< nutrciiuur that auiateurK ukinir Wrtfu tUr prrf(Hmati4'(*i aboulit breome«u>
Kribera,no peiMoa can U* admittc-l viluoul brinir pm-iou<W found fully oualifidl for

the dutlea they pntfMw* to undrrtati*. and (hut not aWmo pftEciriit ability, out otrirlly

tTfuUr and imuctuuil atteodiitur it r bi-anula and euncert^ 1« indbpe&'ahlr ua thie

paWof aUwu hecome emnected nilh the Society** orchcatra.
Written anpUcaticiii* with rbi* iditret are i to be fterMiMl’.y liruQiibt to the

Socictr’* oQlce. No. <h in l.irtrr ll.iil, dutiRf the rrh«ar»aUoa I'riday •*(min|.>»,fr«n
a to 10 e'clork.

t

C. i'acter lUU. THOS. URKWUR. Itoa. See.
'

WEDNESDAY EVENIN8 CONCERTS,
UXI*n’KR II/M.L.—.Inminry 4th, 1^54. fmm (HasKu;

Author*. Vfter which, ropuUr’Knir'i'b CumpoM-r*. Mnibme .Amedd, Min
TUllwan. Mi*t ('lira St. naKM*, MU* Dilpp. The MIim.* lirouKhatu, >tr. .\tt|ru4tiu

|

Itrahim, Hr. Idi, Mr. Lawler. roIuiata-Orani) PuuufiMte, Mt*a Ru»ina Heatiy;

Harp, MdUe. Louiir Chruitine; lloni, Mr. t’atchpoJe. Hand - Snenty Perf«irmer**.
,

(’oadoelor— Hair Merar LuU. Stalls ia- Re^rveJ S.'uia, 2s Od. Area, Oallery, i

and Fliuforma. It. 'tlckcta to be had at at tb* HdU.
I

HUN6ARIAN PROMENADE' CONCERTS
AT the Koyal Marioiiette Theatre, Atklaitle Street, West Strsnd, !

every ereolng al Kiirht. Kakndra Hiuignrtan lljiid, aMUUKi by the l‘roth«r« I

llUtin. liBurr.*r attrarii'>n (or the lIcMdayv. Monday, Jan. lad, and dunn^ the I

“Jimieu’* Ainer*r«n Quidnlie,” tlie “i'uckoo (lalop,** and a Tandy of
|

Mn-t.<>aa froto tlie wurkBof Ibe B>*At eminent compo*era. t^ottss MadrituK and i

tiler*, by Vrr. I LeixIor* l>i»Un amt ih« >te%.r«. Dutin. SnW* on th« PiaWortc,
]

by Mi** Julia WuHnan
;
otmI oo ^c (lurinnette, bvM.Augnrdc. l>r,'4a Stall*, 2<, M

;

ioaev Siallt,^ <<d. Hjlctmlc*, i«. Ihivatr lioxu, £l la. l)r*a« Mull* and .

Privato this^’iuay be had al all the pdiu-ipal Llbrurie/. Aftrra(wi|^PetfMiukaac« utt '

WV.tnofday and ;;«tttrdiy at Aq’o^-L.
-S

ritmiM Tim a.tMrtioK «*f

Tin: rohlMiTTKR OF MANAtiEMFNT OF TflK

HOYATi ALJADKMV OK MTSir.

SOCIETYi'OF BRITISH MUSICIANS.
\T>'KTKENTH SEASON.

'pMK Thirii atiJ La-tL CliAmber Concert this S(«5on, will tu>
1 place at Krat'c Harp Saloon, nn Mcmday Ervniny, January tad. UH. at C#la

o'cliick. Quartf', by C. SteKtroil. Mu«. Hw.; Snoata, FUnofortc and Mala.,

Henry (irave*: i*Uno|brte Quarte', C- E- Mepbrn* ; Trio, Harp mad two PiaaidbrUa,

Hies Kxecutanti llarp, Mr. Tra«t: Pianoforte, .tleaarv. W. l>«rreM, W. 1.

Holme*, 1'. MrIlUb, C. L. Uteubena ; Vlulin*, Me»%ra. W'stauo, Xfrfat»l. tialahMr

.

Viula, Ur. WcBlahe ; VioUmcello, Mr,* Qutst. Vucalida, Mu* VitJoaiat, Nebk.
.Mr. hedftmni, ami Mr. Fciraii. .\ccompanyUt, Mr. J. T. i'uopcr. iMradef. ifc-

11. tiruTc*. Siairle Tickrti. hr*.. e«<ib. I'o 1^ lutd of Jamc* Erut, E^.. Uow. Ttaaeanr.
SI, licruera Street

;
and of the.prUcjpat Nu*ic*cUenk

ORCHESTRAL UNION.

rM)NI>lU^r4)H.—Mr. MfHon. Violins— 0-ooper, IVitV
Watson. Cualn*. WatUnt, Ncwdvtra. VUit*«-Wtbb. Trn*t. ^~wW**t^w

Hatton, UmL Contnbaiui—IlowcU. F. PmUi'a. Flute*—Prakten. Mockwr*.
Oboe* -XiclioHon, llortoO- (Tarincf* - Miircodt, Owea. Bo.*«oot>*-Lirtaa,

Wfletxlr. IloraH-C. Harper. Ha*. Trumpet*—T. lUriwr, Joae*. TTourfaef-
Winterbottnni. l)rtB«* - F. Hnrtnn.
The OirbeBtral rnim may he eofafed for Cbncert* in l«a<l-4i or the Prudaws

term* to be kaonn on apphtnlion to the Ilraiorary Secretary. Mr. .tilford Vichahin.

0, Uppe.* Norton Steeef, Fufilud BOkUl.

THE EN6LISH 6LEE AND MADRI6AL UNION.

1 1
1«. ENDKltSOUX, Mrs. I.ockev. (Ute MU. M. WiUiMis.)

IH Mr. f.o.-kcy, Mr. Hohbo. and Mr- II. PhUflj^. AUcoukiBumeatioaa rrlatHas*
ei'KagmtmU in town ur etmnlrr, to be mode to the Secretary, U. Carte, Kid, T-r*

HucuHftirect,

MADAME A M E 0 E I .

"Of Madame AteCdei’a loice It may be aaid, witbamt betitoikM, that daw
All»ni imoM* out at the iWyul Italhui Opera, a purer, laore M-t*(*e(ory , and beaabh
vulee of it* cUnebu* aut bwo heanl.*' The Nov. 2t. ir jX

" \ ttu'T cootrultu 1 Aloe bit* never bLim bnutl ; richer In quality, perhaps&
any apun ri'corri.**— Jl/erirl»y //rr«/«f, Nov. 21. iSU.

*‘ ehe ha« oncof ^hne*l contralto voiee* we have ever Imud, ami her «f*'
tlut of a bicbly aeeompUshrd nm«ician.*'- /,ead*a ATrarr, Nov. X ,iX

" la the beauty of her euuirultu voln;, «be fully rhnU Albuoi ; and her pe^
appi..riiaceuad ruenryof drrf«*M(*on iacUnewu* to bHierr thatei* |L« tiaijaw«ai
aha ir .Ubont'a »u{k rwr. - TAe .vprrfcfpr, Urc. lu, ISM.

THK lo.soa at’Mo w riira xmimumt \orALiwr, ase

Idtment of the Uoac Prnti/rr.

(> do nurrliido inr Smaii.

Sty, my^huart. can thU be'lnve Waihrt.

Seme* of my yutith Btu^dict.

('rmmev, I vale, and ('o., dSl. L*gent>*ArCet. 07, CnaduituCTaet, and 1C7, ?gfrth*<e*W
Hrlglitoa.

Jurt rubiw-he,!. I’rke 1*. ; by Purt, I*, 8d.

MUSICAL DIRECTORY,
KE(!lSri;it. .V,\l) .VI,M.\NAC,

A.I.

UOYAI- Ar.ADEMY OF MUSIC CAT.F.NDAR,

FOR lx.Vt.

MISS ARABELLA SODDA RD.
iiii: inLLowiN'o rircEu pimiontii;!) ev tuts accourLiaitia

ri.WISTK AT THE i.O\lK)S AND PROVINtl-ti. COhCEKTi,

Sultan's Omnd March, compoaed hy Uo<mtNr.

Arranged hy iknet/h'r,

Les KMiiiiales Cuprice SiUm,

!SlnrtUiia KunLamr Wali«c^.

framer, Oeola, audOo., ^'l|. lUfrat«*tm'', R7, C‘m4uit-atreet, ami l<7, K<«th-aar
Brlirh’M.

1 N eOnpeijueiice of the difficulty e\perjeiic<d iti colkcthig the
1 papnantf for ibe Kitct NaniU-r, tba PubLt«her* have found it acervMry tucome
to the actarminatioct Qot fo iwur the eople* for lk.!»4 without pi ^payment. cttLar by
puatagt '*l..aap* or otherwbr.

CO.NTtSTA

I. in .^liaaiue. with dbU* of gn at Mu*kal £t<b1b, Hlrth* and l>aaih*of netalilc

Muiuval Mm.dtf.
II. Tbe Koyal .Vnulemy of Mu'ic Calemlar.
ill. A Uu of Mualcat Snc.itieaaiwi th'-ir doing*.
)v. 1 be Addrraw* of Muakal Profr>wfOia, k'uaical Tu«tr\UBCat Maker*, and hlu^ic

lieUera. throughout the United Kingdom.
T. A Hcfuterof New Muaic, puMlahrd from Dec. I, tK52.

BUIUU.. RUSE. AND TARTK lOP, NEW BOND STREET.
CITY AUE.NTH—KblTU, PUOWPU AND CO. i

•‘0AY-SPRIN8,”

B y LINllSAY SLUKKU, In now ready, price 2*. tkl.

"Tbii charming ccTiapoidtiun bids fair to become even amic poymlwr tteab
raoniaita pioee of Tlw* Water Wpray.”— Vide Mutifttl Rrriric.

rabii-hrd by C'ampboU, Eanafoni, and C*., &3, S ew Road atrret, aud may W hm
of all Muiiaarller* thriuigiKivt tbe United Kiagdwi.

Prietod and Pnbh*b*d for th* Pnpti^tor, tr Mu hakl Samcbi. Mteiu, af X«> 7

Slkdiry Villas, hiuilley Road, Cbipl>an Ila«d, in the paiuh af l..«wi-.«a^. *t

the ntnee s( alsaash Co., >1, Tavutock Street, Cov.ai nanfou, ta tfoc

of St. Paul, wbete all lotnmunicationa fer the liditor ara to W >4dAirf
|aul. lobe bad of G. Porkeao, t>*an Ktti'Ct, SAfUo. AUeu, Warwick Lana

Tickn*. Halyw^I Str««t. and at ail fieokaaUtr*. Satutday, DeLember Sl*t, leX
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